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TRANSLATORS’ FOREWORD
We thank God the Almighty for the opportunity granted to us to undertake the preparation of AlKhisal (A Numeric Classification of Traditions on Characteristics) in two volumes after the
successful completion of Uyun Akhbar al-Reza (MGB) in two volumes, An Anthology of
Islamic Poetry in two volumes, Imam Reza‟s (MGB) Pilgrimage Procedures and Prayers, A
Divine Perspective on Rights, The Treatise on Rights, Mishkat ul-Anwar Fi Ghurar il-Akhbar
and The Islamic Family Structure.
We have exactly cited the references to Holy Quranic verses for coherency using an available
translation of the Quran into English by Mr. Abdullah Yusuf Ali (May God Reward Him).
We take this opportunity to thank Ms. Maryam Fajr Peiravi for her valuable assistance during the
research and translation of this work. We warmly welcome any suggestions made by the readers
that might help us learn about our mistakes and shortcomings, and help us improve our future
works.
Dr. Ali Peiravi
Ms. Talat June Peiravi
Ms. Lisa Zaynab Morgan
Ali_peiravi@yahoo.com
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PREFACE
Al-Khisal is a collection of religious and moral precepts from reliable works on the subject
compiled by Sheikh Sadooq. Abu Ja‟far Muhammad ibn Ali ibn al-Hussein ibn Musa ibn
Babooyeh Al-Qumi nicknamed Sheikh Sadooq[1] was a jurist and a prominent scholar on Shiite
traditions. Sheikh Tousi in his Al-Istibsar which is one of the four major Shiite reference books
has nicknamed him Imad Al-Din that means the pillar of religion. About his date and place of
birth there is no exact information. Ibn Babooyeh was brought up in a learned family in Qum and
in his youth was educated by famous teachers of the city. On an unknown date Ibn Babooyeh left
Qum for Ray which was the capital of the Buwahids and settled in that city. In 352 A.H. (963
A.D.) with the permission of Rukn ad-Dawlah the governor of Ray, he left for the holy city of
Mashhad to perform the pilgrimage to the holy shrine of Imam Reza (MGB[2] ). The main
characteristic of Ibn Babooyeh is that by stressing on traditions, he explains and proves
theological arguments. His jurisprudence is also based on traditions. He considers analogy and
deduction not permissible.
Ibn Babooyeh traveled extensively to collect traditions. He met many masters of traditions and
he has left behind many works in tradition. His nickname „Sadooq‟ was due to his authenticity in
narrating the traditions. The first person who nicknamed Ibn Babooyeh as „Sadooq‟ was Ibn
Idris.
Ibn Babooyeh was a voluminous writer. He himself mentions that he has compiled more than
245 books. Some of his works are as follows: Al-Iteqadat, Al-Amali, Man La Yahzaroh AlFaqih, Uyun Akhbar Al-Reza, Al-Faqih, Al-Amali, Illal Ash-Sharayeh, Al-Tawhid, Thawab AlAmaal va Uqab al-Amaal, Al-Khisal and a few other manuscripts which are present in several
libraries. About 200 books ascribed to him are mentioned in Rijal-i-Najashi and the works of
Tousi and Ibn Shahr Aashub.
Sheikh Al-Sadooq, who authored one of the four basic works on Shiite traditions, compiled
dozens of authoritative collections of traditions, each of which usually follows a particular
theme. His Al-Tawhid collects traditions which illustrate the profession of monotheism. His
Uyun Akhbar Al-Reza gathers together everything that has been related about Imam Reza
(MGB); the eighth Imam, whose tomb in Mashhad is the holiest pilgrimage site in Iran. The
work contains such things as descriptions of the Imam's mother; explanations of the reason why
his name was chosen; all the sayings which have been recorded from him; and traditions
concerning his death and the miracles which have occurred at his tomb.
(9)
The present work that is Sheikh Al-Sadooq's Al-Khisal demonstrates the importance of numbers
in the traditions. This has led to a valuable collection of traditions that is very interesting to
study. Each part of this book contains several traditions on various issues. His main theme in this
book is on ethics, manners and good characteristics. This book covers numbered characteristics.

It starts with one and ends with one million. The traditions are presented with a complete record
of transmission. This is the first book of this kind. Sheikh Sadooq himself presented his
motivation for compiling Al-Khisal as follows, “I noticed that the previous Sheikhs and scholars
have already compiled books on various aspects of knowledge. However, they have neglected to
compile a book on numbers and good and bad characteristics. Since this topic is very useful for
those who seek knowledge, I decided to compile this book in order to get closer to God, attain
divine rewards, prosperity and the Almighty God‟s Mercy. I ask God not to turn my hopefulness
into hopelessness, since He has power over all things.” Al-Khisal is a great encyclopedia on
Islamic knowledge, the forbidden and the allowed acts, historical topics, interpretations on the
Holy Quran, philosophical points and political issues. It is one of the most valuable sources of
traditions from the members of the Holy Household of the Prophet of God (MGB). It is an
authentic source and many authoritative works on Shiite traditions such as Bihar Al-Anwar have
cited it as a reference. We have tried to enrich it with many footnotes which explain the concepts
and words presented in the text after doing a lot of research so that the interested readers can gain
as much benefit from the book as possible.
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A SHORT BIBILOGRAPHY OF THE
AUTHOR
The compiler of the book - may God have Mercy upon him is the highly esteemed, noble Abu
Ja‟far Muhammad ibn Ali ibn al-Hussein ibn Musa ibn Babooyeh al-Qumi known as Sheikh
Sadooq. He has such a high rank in knowledge, understanding, realization of the true meaning of
traditions, jurisprudence, honesty in speech and extensive highly valuable writings that no one
can write about and fully express these. All the knowledgeable people who have either written
his biography or used his highly valuable books have tried to praise his works and declare his
Divine Leadership and honesty. They have called him 'Sheikh' that is normally the title of native
scholars trained in the traditional sciences such as clerical dignitaries, members of a religious
order, or professors of spiritual institutions of higher learning that is a master of an order. He has
also been called honest and a forerunner.
We can say that he has been one of the signs of God. He passed away at an age over seventy in
the year 993 A.D. His publications that were more than 300 in number were like brilliant stars
guiding those who sought to follow the Divine Path. Unfortunately, the tragic occurrences in
history resulted in the loss of the majority of his works. We can clearly state that not even one
tenth of his writings have remained today.

HIS NOBILITY AS EXPRESSED BY NOBLE RELIGIOUS SCHOLARS
There is no need to present any evidence or reasoning to prove his high rank. However, we will
briefly mention a few of the remarks of our noble religious scholars about his noble personality
here for the readers to get a bit more familiar with him.
Sheikh al-Taefeh (may God have mercy upon him) has called him ''of a high position'' in his
book Al-Fehrest. Then he wrote, ''He is the protector of the traditions, aware and informed about
the personalities, and is an informed person and a critic on traditions. One has not seen anyone of
similar capabilities among the scientists in Qum. He has about 300 publications.'' He also makes
similar remarks about him in his Rijal[3] .
Najashi who was a great researcher on ''great men'' calls him ''Abu Ja‟far from Qum''. He also
calls him Sheikh, our jurisprudent, a shining character, and the honor of the Shiites in
Khorasan[4] . He wrote, “He was young when he entered Baghdad in the year 968 A.D. The
great men of the Shiites listened to him to learn traditions and gain Divine Knowledge. Khatib
Baghdadi in his famous book Tarikh-i-Baghdad[5] wrote: He[6] entered
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Baghdad and quoted traditions on the authority of his father. He was one of the well-known and
noble men of the Shiites, and Muhammad ibn Talha an-Naáli told me about him.
Ibn Edris has praised him in his Saraér and said, ''He was honest in speech, noble, informed
about the traditions[7] , and a critic. He was very knowledgeable about the great men. He had
memorized many traditions.” Allamih Hel'li has called him Sheikh, and has said that he is our
jurisprudent, our honor, and the bright and real character of the Shiites.
He has been called the following titles by the noble religious Shiite scholars: Ibn Shahr Ashoob;
Seyed ibn Tavoos; Fakhr al-Mohaghegin[8] ; Shahid-i-Av‟val[9] ; Re'is al-Mohaditheen; AlSheikh al-Ajal; Imam-i-Asreh; Rukni Min Arkan ad-Din[10] ; Sadooq al-Muslimeen; Ayatullah
fil-Alemin; Al-Sheikh al-A'zam; Al-Sheikh al-Sadooq; Hujatul Islam; Al-Sheikh al-Seghat; AlMulood Bid-Da'vat; Al-Sheikh Al-Imam Al-Moghad'dam; Al-Fazil al-Moaz'zam; Umdatal
Fuzala; Sheikh minal-Mashayekh; Rukne min Arkan ash-Shari‟a; Ash-Sheikh al-Hifzah; VajhetTa‟efateh al-Mustahfazeh; Emad id-Din; Al-Sheikh al-Alam al-Amin, among many other titles.

HIS TRIPS
He made many trips to various towns in order to learn nobility and hear the traditions directly
from the greatest scholars. He was born in Qum and raised there. He acquired knowledge from
the great scholars there. Then, although there were many renowned religious scholars in Ray, he
was invited by the people of Ray to go and reside there. Of course, there is no precise mention of
the date of his emigration to Ray in the books on Rijal[11] and Tarajim[12] . However, one can
conclude from what is written in this book, and Al-Khisal and Al-Amali that his emigration was
after the month of Rajab of the year 339 A.H. (950 A.D.), and before the month of Rajab of the
year 347 A.H. (958 A.D.) This is because he has cited a tradition he heard from Hamzih ibn
Ahmad ibn Ja‟far ibn Muhammad ibn Zayd ibn Ali ibn al-Hussein ibn Ali ibn Abi Talib (MGB)
in the Quran on the first date, and has cited another tradition from Abul-Hassan Muhammad ibn
Ahmad ibn Ali ibn Asad Al-Asady known as Ibn Jaradih al-Bardaýee in Ray on the second date.
He lived in Ray from 347 A.H. (958 A.D.) until he requested permission from Rukn ud-Duwleh,
the ruler of the Buya clan, to visit the holy shrine of Imam Reza (MGB) in Mashhad. Then he
traveled to Mashhad in 352 A.H. (963 A.D.) and returned to Ray after visiting the holy shrine.
Regarding this he wrote in this book: ''When I asked the successful ruler Rukn ud-Duwleh
permission to visit the holy shrine of Imam Reza (MGB), he
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approved my request in the month of Rajab in the year 352 A.H. (963 A.D.) When I returned
home, he called me in again and said, ''The place you want to visit is a blessed place of
martyrdom. I have visited it myself. When I was there I asked God to fulfill the requests I had in
my mind. God answered my prayers and fulfilled them. Therefore, when you get there,
remember me, and do not forget to visit on my behalf and pray for me since prayers will be
fulfilled by God when they are presented in that holy place.'' I promised him to do so, and I
fulfilled my promise. Upon my return from the blessed town of Mashhad I went to see the ruler.

He asked me if I had prayed for him, and visited the shrine on his behalf. I replied in the positive.
He said, ''You did well since it has been proven to me that prayers will be accepted there.'' ''On
this trip to Mashhad that year he entered Neishaboor. He recorded some traditions from the
religious scholars there, among whom we can name Abu Ali Hussein ibn Ahmad Beihaqi who
narrated several traditions for him in his own house, Abdul Vahed ibn Muhammad ibn Abdus
Neishaboory, Abi Mansoor Ahmad ibn Ibrahim ibn Bakr Khori, Abu Saeed Muhammad ibn Fazl
ibn Muhammad ibn Ishaq Mozak'kar Neishaboory known as Abi Saeed Mual'lem, Abut-Tayýeb
Hussein ibn Ahmad ibn Muhammad Razi and Abdullah ibn Muhammad ibn Abdul Wahab alSejezy. Also Abu Nasr Ahmad ibn al-Hussein ibn Ahmad ibn Ubayd al-Zab'by al-Marvani alNeishaboory cited some traditions for him in Neishaboor. Also a group of people cited traditions
for him in the town of Marv al-Ruz among whom we can name the jurisprudent Abul Hussein
Muhammad ibn Ali ibn al-Shah, and Abu Yusuf Rafih ibn Abdullah ibn Abdul Malik. In the
same year he traveled to Baghdad and heard some traditions from the religious scholars there. He
had also gone to Kufa, Fayd, Mavara un-Nahr, Balkh, Samarghand and Furghaneh, and had
heard traditions from the religious scholars in these cities.

THE BIRTH OF THE AUTHOR MAY GOD HAVE MERCY UPON HIM
We are not precisely aware of the year in which he has born. None of the biographers have stated
his birth date. However, we can draw some conclusions in this regard from his own book Kamal
al-Din, and Sheikh Toosi's Ghaybat and Najashi's Fehrest that he was born after the demise of
Muhammad ibn Uthman al-Umari - who was the second (of the four) representatives of the
twelfth Imam (MGB) - that is in the year 305 A.H. (917 A.D.) at the beginning of the mission of
Abil Qasim Hussein ibn Ruh who was the third representative of the twelfth Imam (MGB).
Sheikh Sadooq quoted on the authority of Abu Ja‟far Muhammad ibn Ali
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ibn al-Asvad, ''After the demise of Muhammad ibn Uthman al-Umari - may God be pleased with
him - Ali ibn al-Hussein ibn Musa ibn Babooyeh[13] asked me to ask Hussein ibn Ruh to ask our
master the Imam of Time[14] (MGB) to pray and ask God the Almighty to grant him a son. I did
so, and he secretly reported that. He informed me after three days that the Imam (MGB) has
prayed for Ali ibn al-Hussein, and that God the Almighty will soon bless him with a son, and
will grant him more children thereafter.'' The above has also been cited by Sheikh al-Taéfeh and
Najashi - may God have mercy upon them. What was presented about his birth date were the
information available from the great religious scholars and he himself who best knows about his
life history. Thus, we can conclude that he was born after the year 305 A.H. (917 A.D.) His birth
was a blessing, and he was blessed since he was born due to the prayers of the Imam of Time
(MGB). Everyone benefited from him, and his being blessed. That is why he was always very
proud and said that he was born due to the prayers of the Imam of Time (MGB). He also said,
“There were many occasions when Abu Ja‟far Muhammad ibn Ali al-Asvad (who narrated the
details about his birth) saw how studiously I attended the classes of our Professor Muhammad
ibn Ahmad ibn al-Walid (May God have mercy upon him); and how eager I was to learn and
memorize scientific books. He would tell me there is no wonder why I was so eager to acquire

knowledge, since I was born due to the prayers of the Imam of Time (MGB) . [15]

THE DEATH OF THE AUTHOR AND HIS SHRINE
He died in 381 A.H. (991 A.D.) after living for seventy years. He was buried in Ray next to the
Toghrol Garden, near the shrine of the blessed Abdul Azeem Hassan - may God be pleased with
him. His shrine is simple, but spiritual. Many people make pilgrimage to his shrine and receive
blessings.

A DEMONSTRATION OF HIS NOBILITY
In the year 1238 A.H. (1822 A.D.), Fath Ali - the King of Ghajar ordered the building of the
shrine to be reconstructed. This resulted in a demonstration of nobility. The word spread around
among the people, and it was finally approved of by the government officials and the king. The
details of this event have been recorded by many authors - may God have mercy upon them.
Among them we can mention Ruwzat by Khansari, Qisas al-Ulama by Tonikaboni, Tanqih alMaqal by Mamaghani, Motakhab ul-Tavarikh by Khorasani and Favaéd ar-Razavieh By Qumi.
This has been recorded in Ruwzat by Khansari as follows:
This event was a demonstration of the nobility of the Sheikh. It attracted the attention of many
people, and was a source of guidance for many and a
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cause of happiness for many enlightened people. Once there appeared a rupture in the shrine of
the noble Sheikh that is located near Ray due to a flood. When they investigated to find out the
degree of damage done in order to reconstruct it, they reached a chamber in which he was buried.
Once they entered that room they found his body naked, with his private parts covered, and in
perfect shape. His face was absolutely peaceful, and they could still see the polish[16] on his
nails. The shroud with which his body was wrapped at the time he was buried had worn out, torn
into shreds and fallen down on the dirt around his corpse. The news rapidly spread around in
Tehran. When Fath Ali - the grandfather of Naser ad-Din - the king of Ghajar heard about this
around the year 1238 A.H. (1822 A.D.), he went there in person to investigate. He consulted with
the government officials whom he trusted as to whether or not he should enter the tomb in
person. They did not recommend that the King enters the tomb, as they thought this was not
appropriate for his rule. Then a group of religious scholars and well-known people were then
sent into the tomb to check the issue. No doubt was left for the King after many people - who
had entered the tomb - all testified to the truth of this issue. Once he was certain about the truth
of this issue, he ordered the cavity to be closed off, and the building of the shrine to be
reconstructed; and decorated in the best possible fashion using mirror work. And peace be upon
him the day he is born, and the day he dies, and the day he is resurrected.
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INTRODUCTION
IN THE NAME OF GOD, MOST GRACIOUS, MOST MERCIFUL
Praise be to God, who is the Only in terms of Unity, and is singular in Divinity. He has created
the servants using His Knowledge. The tongues are dull[17] to describe Him, and the eyes are
veiled from seeing Him. It is He who is higher than the characteristics of the creatures. And He is
superior to limited concepts. There is no similitude for Him among all the creatures. And there is
no god for all the people other than Him. And I witness that there is no god but God - the Only,
and there is no partner for Him - being a witness confessing to His Unity; inclined towards His
Grace; repenting from his sins. And I witness that Muhammad is His servant and His Messenger
- appointed by Him to His Prophethood, and He has entrusted him with the principle features of
His religion. He has appointed him with His Book to be a proof for His servants. And I witness
that Ali the son of Abi Talib is his[18] Testamentary Trustee. He is the best of the people after
him. He is in charge of his affairs. And he is a summoner to his way. And he is the Commander
of the Faithful. And he is the master of the Testamentary Trustees. And he is the person of the
highest priority to the Prophets.
And I witness that his wife Fatimah Az-Zahra[19] is the master of all the women in the world.
And that Al-Hassan, al-Hussein and the Imams who are his offspring are the leaders to
guidance[20] . They are signs of piety and the proofs of God to all the people of the world. And I
witness that whoever follows them shall be saved, and whoever disobeys them shall be ruined.
May God‟s Blessings and His Mercy be upon them, their souls and their bodies. Moreover, I
noticed that the previous Sheikhs and scholars have already authored books on various aspects of
knowledge. However, they have neglected to author a book on numbers, and good and bad
characteristics. Since this topic is very useful for those who seek knowledge, I decided to
compile this book in order to get closer to God, attain Divine rewards, prosperity and the
Almighty God‟s Mercy. I ask God not to make me hopeless since He has power over all things.
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ااااااا
َُ ُ اٌ وؽّٓ هللا ث١ اٌ وؽ

ٖٔ ُ٫ً َ حٝ ٚ ٓ ؼَك ظ٠ِ ك طَ حُ ؼ زخى ػٝ ،ش٤ ٜ ُ٫ط لَى ر خٝ ،ش٤ ٗكيحٞ ُكي ر خٞ  ط١ٌ ُػٖ حُ لٔي هلل ح
٬  ك،ٖ ٣ىٝ حُ ٔلي٢ ٗؿَ ػٖ ٓ ؼخٝ ٖ٤ هِٞ  لخص حُ ٔوٛ ٖ ػ٬  ػ١ٌ ُ ح،ٚ ظ٣خٍ ػٖ ٍإٜ ر٫ك ـذ حٝ ،ٚ ل ظٛ
.ٖ٤ ٔ ُغ حُ ؼخ٤ ٔ ُ ـَٙ٤  ؿٚ ُ ا٫ٝ ،ٖ٤ ث ن أؿٔ ؼ٬  حُ و٢  كٚ ُ َٓ ؼ
.ٚ رٞ ًٗ ٖٓ  ط خث ذ،ٚ ً َحٓ ظ٢  ٍحؿذ ك،ٙي٤ كٞخىس ٓ وَ ر ظٜٗ ،ٚ ُ  ي٣َٗ ٫ ٙكيٝ  هللا٫ اٚ ُ ا٫ ٕي أٜٗ أٝ

 ،ٚ ُٞٓ ٍٝح ٛط لخ ٙر َ ٓخُ ظٝ ،ٚأٝىػ ٓ ٚؼخُ ْ ىٝ ،ٚ٘ ٣ر ؼ ؼ ٚر ٌ ظخر  ٚك ـش ػ ِ ٠ػ زخىٝ .ٙأ ٜٗي إٔ ٓلٔيح ػ زيٙ
ٝأ ٜٗي إٔ ػ ِ ٢ر ٖ أر ١ ٢خُ ذ ٝ ٚ٤ ٛ ٝه  َ٤حُ و ِن ر ؼيٝ ،ٙحُ وخث ْ ر ؤَٓٝ ،ٙحُ يحػ ٢اُ  ٓ ٠ز ٝ ،ِٚ ٤أٗ  ٚأٓ َ٤
حُ ٔئٓ ٘ ٤ ٓ ٝ ،ٖ٤ي حُ ٝ ،ٖ٤ ٤ ٛ ٞأ ٠ ُٝحُ ٘خّ ر خُ ٘ ز ٝ ،ٖ٤ ٤إٔ ُٝؿ ظ ٚك خٔ١ش حُ َِٛحء ٓ ٤يس ٗ ٔخء
حُ ل ٖٔ ٝحُ ل ٔ ٝ ٖ٤ح٫ث ٔش [حُ ظ ٔ ؼش] ٖٓ  ُٝي ٙأث ٔش حُ ٜيٝ ،ٟأػ  ّ٬حُ ظ وٝ ،٠ك ـؾ هللا ػ ِ ٠حُ ؼخُ ٔ ٝ ،ٖ٤إٔ
أ َٛحُ يٗ ٤خٝ ،أ ٜٗي إٔ ٖٓ ط ز ؼ ٗ ْٜـخ ٖٓٝ ،ط و ِق ػ ِ٘ٛ ْٜيِٞ ٛ ،حص هللا ػ ِ ٝ ْٜ٤ػ ِ ٠أٍٝحكٝ ْٜأؿ ٔخىْٛ
ٍٝكٔش هللا ٝر ًَ خط .ٚ
 ١ك ٘ ٕٞحُ ؼ ِْ ً ظ زخ ٝأؿ ل ِٞح ه ي  ٘ ٛلٞح ف ٍ-كٔش هللا ػ ِ - ْٜ٤أٓخ ر ؼي ك بٗ ٝ ٢ؿيص ٓ ٘خ ٣وٝ ٢أ ٓ ٬ك ٢
ػٖ ط ٤ ٘ ٜق ً ظخد  ٘ ٣ظَٔ ػ ِ ٠ح٫ػ يحى ٝحُ و ٜخٍ حُ ٔلٔٞىسٝ ،حُ ٌٔٓٓٞشٝٝ ،ؿيص ك  ٢ط  ٤ ٘ ٜل ٗ ٚل ؼخ
ً ؼ َ٤ح ُ طخُ ذ حُ ؼ ِْٝ ،حُ َحؿذ ك  ٢حُ و  َ٤ك ظ وَر ض اُ  ٠هللا ؿَ ح ٓٔ ٚر ظ ٤ ٘ ٜق ٌٛح حُ ٌ ظخد١ ،خُ زخ
ٍؿٞط  ٚ٘ ٓ ٚر ظط ،ٚ٘ ٓٝ ٚ ُٞاٗ  ُ ٚؼٞحر ٍٝ ،ٚحؿ زخ ك  ٢حُ ل ُٞر َكٔ ظٝ ،ٚأٍؿ ٞإٔ  ٣ ٫و  ٤ز ٘ ٢ك ٔ٤خ أٓ ِ ظٝ ٚ
ػ ِ٢ٗ َ ً ٠ء ه ي.َ ٣
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PART 1- ON ONE-NUMBERED
CHARACTERISTICS
The great Sheikh Abu Ja‟far Muhammad ibn Ali ibn al-Hussein ibn Musa ibn Babooyeh al-Qumi
(Sheikh Sadooq) - the compiler of the book - may God continue his honor compiled the
following.

GOD IS ONE AND ONLY
1-1 Abul Abbas Muhammad ibn Ibrahim ibn Ishaq al-Taleqani - may God be pleased with him narrated that Muhammad ibn Sa‟id ibn Yahya al-Bazury quoted on the authority of Ibrahim ibn
al-Haysam al-Baladi, on the authority of his father, on the authority of Al-Muafi ibn Imran, on
the authority of Israel, on the authority of Al-Miqdam ibn Sharik ibn Hani, on the authority of his
father, “A Bedouin (Arab) stood near the Commander of the Faithful Imam Ali (MGB) on the
day of the Battle of Jamal and asked, „O Commander of the Faithful! Do you say that God is
One?‟ The people rushed unto him and said, „O Bedouin! Don‟t you see the condition of the
Commander of the Faithful (MGB)? His mind is busy with several matters. It is not the time to
ask such questions.‟ The Commander of the Faithful (MGB) said, „Leave him alone. This
Bedouin wants just what we want from this tribe.‟[21] The Imam (MGB) then said, „O Bedouin!
There are four meanings implied for „God is One.‟ Two of these implications are not proper for
God the Almighty, while the other two hold true. The two implications that are not proper are:
1-To say that „He is One‟ in the sense of counting in numbers. This is not proper since what has
no second cannot be counted in numbers. Don‟t you see that whoever says 'God is the third of
the three‟[22] is an infidel.
2-To say that „He is One‟ to imply that He is one of the people implicitly saying that He is of a
type of gender. This is not proper either since it is a form of comparison while our Lord the
Sublime is too great to make this (comparison).
However, the two implied meanings that hold true are:
3- To say that „He is One‟ to imply that He is One and there exists nothing similar to Him. Our
Lord is like this.
4- To say that „He is One‟ to imply that He, the Exalted the Sublime, is essentially One. He is not
divisible in the outside world, in the mind, or in the imagination. Our Lord, the Exalted the
Sublime is like this.‟”
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اا
اااااا ا

 ٘قٜ ٓ ٚ٤  حُ ل و٢ٔ حُ وٚ ٣ٞ  ر ٖ ر خر٠ٓ ٞٓ ٖ ٖ ر٤ ٔ  ر ٖ حُ ل٢ِ ؿ ؼ لَ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػٞ َ أر٤ ِ ن حُ ـ٤ ٘ ُه خٍ ح
.ٌِٙح حُ ٌ ظخد أىحّ هللا ػٛ
ْاؽل هللا ئٚ

1-1 دأ حٕعىفٝحٍدا ٕد ىّفّ ّحدعٍحٙ١ّ ٍح محفّأ ٕد١ٕحمٍح١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٍحعصٟ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ىّفّ حٕعىف
ْ٤ ٛ كيػ ٘خ ار َح:ٍ ه خ،١ٍِٝ حُ ز٠٤  ل٣ ٖ ي ر٤  ر ٖ ٓ ؼ٠  ػٖ حُ ٔ ؼخك،٢  كيػ ٘خ أر:ٍ ه خ،١ ؼْ حُ ز ِي٤ ٜ ُر ٖ ح
٠ ُّ حُ ـَٔ اٞ ٣ ّخ ه خ٤  إ أػَحر:ٍ ه خٚ٤  ػٖ أر،خٗ تٛ ٖ  ق ر٣َٗ ٖ  ػٖ حُ ٔ ويحّ ر،َ٤  ػٖ ا َٓحث،ٕر ٖ ػَٔح
،ٚ٤ ِ  ك لَٔ حُ ٘خّ ػ:ٍحكي؟ ه خٝ  إ هللا:ٍٖٞ أط و٤ ٘ َٓ حُ ٔئ٤ ٓ خ أ٣ :ٍّ ك وخ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ٖ ػ٤ ٘ َٓ حُ ٔئ٤ ٓأ
ّ َٟ  أٓخ ط٢  خ أػَحر٣ :حٞ ُه خٝ :ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ٖ ػ٤ ٘ َٓ حُ ٔئ٤ ٖٓ ٖٓ ط و ْٔ حُ و ِذ؟ ك وخٍ أ٤ ٘ َٓ حُ ٔئ٤ ٓ أٚ٤ ح ك
حكيٝ  إٔ هللا٢ ٍ كٞ إ حُ و٢  خ أػَحر٣ :ٍ ػ ْ ه خ،ّٞ ٖٓ حُ وٙ ي٣َ ٗ ١ٌ ُ حٞٛ ٢ ػ َحر٫ حٙ ي٣َ ٣ ١ٌ ُ ك بٕ حٙٞىػ
٫ ٕ ك ؤٓخ حُ ٌِح،ٚ٤  ؼ ز ظخٕ ك٣ ٕخٜؿٝٝ َؿٝ ِ هللا ػ٠ِ ُحٕ ػٞ ـ٣ ٫ خٜ٘ ٓ ٕخٜؿٞ  ك،ّ أٍر ؼش أه ٔخ٠ِ ػ
ُٞ ـ٣ َ يه٣ ٫ ٚ ُ ٢ ٗ ػ خ٫ ٕ ٓخ٫ ُٞ ـ٣ ٫ ٌح ٓخٜ  ك،ػ يحى٫ ر خد حٚ ي رٜ  و٣ "حكيٝ" :َ ٍ حُ وخثٞ ك وٚ٤ ِ حٕ ػ
 ي٣َ ٣ "ّحكي ٖٓ حُ ٘خٝ ٞٛ" :َ ٍ حُ وخثٞ هٝ ."ػ ش٬  ػ خُ غ ػٚ ٗ "ا:ٍ ً لَ ٖٓ ه خٚ ٗ أَٟ  أٓخ ط،ػ يحى٫ ر خد ح٢ ك
. ػٖ ًُ ي٠ ُط ؼخٝ ؿَ ٍر ٘خٝ ،ٚ٤  ط ٘ زٚ ٗ٫ ُٞ ـ٣ ٫ ٌح ٓخٜ  ك،ْ٘ ع ٖٓ حُ ـٞ٘ ُ حٚ خٕ حُ ٌِحٕ رٜؿٞ ُأٓخ حٝ
ِ ػٚ ٗ ا:َ ٍ حُ وخثٞ هٝ ،" ً ٌُ ي ٍر ٘خٚخء ٗ ز٤ ٗ ٫ ح٢  كٚ ُ ْ٤ ُ حكيٝ ٞٛ" َ ٍ حُ وخثٞ ك وٚ٤  ؼ ز ظخٕ ك٣
.َؿٝ ِ ً ٌُ ي ٍر ٘خ ػ،ْٛٝ ٫ٝ َ ػ و٫ٝ ىٞؿٝ ٢  ٘ و ْٔ ك٣ ٫ ٚ ٗ أٚ  ر٢٘  ؼ٣ ،٠٘  حُ ٔ ؼ١ؿَ أكيٝ
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ABANDONING THE PRESENT TO ATTAIN THE PROMISED
1-2 (The compiler of the book narrated) narrated that his father – may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted on the authority of Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Isa, on
the authority of his father, on the authority of Abdullah ibn al-Muqayrih, on the authority of
Isma‟il ibn Muslim al-Sakoony, on the authority of As-Sadiq Ja‟far ibn Muhammad (MGB), on
the authority of his father, on the authority of his forefathers, on the authority of Ali (MGB) that
God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, “Blessed be[23] the one who abandons the present lust to attain the
unseen promised reward.”

OPPRESSIVE CHARACTERISTICS
1-3 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him - narrated
that Muhammad ibn Yahya al-Attar quoted on the authority of Muhammad ibn al-Jab‟bar, on the
authority of Muhammad ibn Isma‟il ibn Bazi‟a, on the authority of Hisham ibn Salim, on the
authority of Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB), “It is one of the oppressive characteristics when one
who is riding forcefully takes the right of way of pedestrians.”

CHARACTERISTICS ROOTED IN LOVE FOR RELIGION

1-4 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him - narrated
that Muhammad ibn Ahmad ibn Ali ibn al-Salt quoted on the authority of Ahmad ibn
Muhammad ibn Khalid, on the authority of his father, on the authority of Hammad ibn Isa, on the
authority of Rub‟ay ibn Abdullah, on the authority of Fuzayl ibn Yasar that Aba Abdullah asSadiq (MGB) said, “The love of a man for his brethren is due to his love for religion.”

ONE CHARACTERISTIC FOR FIVE CHARACTERISTICS
1-5 Muhammad ibn al-Hassan ibn Ahmad ibn al-Walid - may God be pleased with him narrated that Muhammad ibn al-Hassan al-Saffar quoted on the authority of Ahmad ibn
Muhammad ibn Isa, on the authority of Al-Hassan ibn Ali ibn Faz‟zal, on the authority of Asim
ibn Hamid, on the authority of Abi Ubaydat al-Haza‟a that Abu Ja‟far al-Baqir (MGB) narrated
that God the Exalted the Sublime says, “I swear by My Honor, Beauty, Magnificence, Loftiness
that I shall make anyone needless who chooses Me over his selfish desires. I will make him
attend to the affairs of his Hereafter. I will protect him from getting ruined. I will establish the
heavens and the Earth as guarantees for his share of daily bread. Moreover, I will be far superior
to the business of all the businessmen for him.”
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كح ف ٖ ٍخ ر ونٛعِٛ  ث ق ٖ ٍخٛػِٛكح

1-2 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىفٙ، ع ٕد ىّفّ ٕد ىّفأ ٕع١ّٟ، دأ ٕع١ٙ،
ٖ ػ،ٚ٤  ػٖ أر،خىم ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ ٓلٔيٜ ُ ػٖ ح،٢ ٌٗٞ ٔ َُ ر ٖ ٓ ٔ ِْ ح٤  ػٖ ا ٓٔخػ،َس٤ ػٖ ػ زي هللا ر ٖ حُ ٔ ـ
ّ٬ ٔ ُْ حٜ٤ ِ  ػ٢ِ  ػٖ ػ،ٚ َس آر خثٟ س كخٜٞٗ  ُ ٖٔ ط َى٠ رٞ١":ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٍ ه خ:ٍه خ
".َٙ ٣ ْ ُ ىٞػٞٔ ُ
ه ِٓ ف ٖ ٍخٛاٌ غ

1-3 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم:  ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف١ف١ٟ عٍح١ٍح، ٍحدؽٍحىدع ٕد ىّفّ ٕع، ٕد ىّفّ ٕع
 ٖٓ ح:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ زي هللا ػ٢  ػٖ أر،ْ ُ ٘خّ ر ٖ ٓخٛ ٖ ػ، غ٣ِ َ ر ٖ ر٤ ٍ حُ َحً ذ ا ٓٔخػٞ ٍ هُٞ ـ
. ن٣َ حُ ط:َُ َِحؿ
 ٓ ؽت ِٓ ف ٖ ٍخ٠اٌ ل

1-4 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٕعىف١ ٍّع ٕد ىّفأ ٕد ىّف١ ٍح ٕدٍٙص، ٕد ىّفّ ٕد ىّفأ ٕع
 ػ زي هللا٢  ػٖ أر،ٍ ٔخ٣ ٖ َ حر٤ ٠  ػٖ ك، ر ٖ ػ زي هللا٢ ػٖ ٍر ؼ،٠ٔ ٤  ػٖ كٔخى ر ٖ ػ،ٚ٤  ػٖ أر،هخُ ي
ٚ٘ ٣ ٖٓ كذ حُ َؿَ ى:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ.ٚ ٗحٞ اهٚك ز
اؽلح ف ٖ ٍخٚ ٌّف ٖبي ث ق

1-5 ٍح ٕد ىّفأ ٕد ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفٍٝ١ٍ ىٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍح ّٕفٍح ٕدح ىّفّ حٕعىفٍٙحف،
يس٤  ػ ز٢  ػٖ أر،ي٤ ْٔ ر ٖ كٛ  ػٖ ػخ،ٍخ٠  ر ٖ ك٢ِ  ػٖ حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ ػ،٠ٔ ٤ ػٖ أكٔي ر ٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػ

١ َؿٝ ِ إ هللا ػ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ؿ ؼ لَ ػ٢  ػٖ أر، حُ لٌحء٢ ث٬ ػٝ ٢ خثٜ رٝ ٢ ُؿٔخٝ ٢ ُ٬  ر ـ:ٍٞ ه
ٚ٘ ً ل لض ػٝ ،ٚ  آهَط٢  كٚٔٛٝ ،ٚٔ  ٗ ل٢  كٙ ؿ ؼ ِض ؿ ٘خ٫ اٙحٞٛ ٠ِ  ػ١حٞٛ  ئػ َ ػ زي٣ ٫ ٢حٍط لخػٝ
.ٍَحء ط ـخٍس ً َ ط خؿٝ ٖٓ ٚ ُ ً ٘ضٝ ،ٚ  ٍُهٍٝ٫حٝ حصٝٔ ٘ض حُ ٔٔخٟ ٝ ٚ ؼ ظ٤ ٟ
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A CHARACTERISTIC FOR A CHARACTERISTIC
1-6 Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Yahya al-Attar - may God be pleased with him - narrated that his
father quoted on the authority of Abdullah ibn Muhammad ibn Isa, on the authority of his father,
on the authority of Abdullah ibn al-Muqayrih, on the authority of Isma‟il ibn Abi Zyad alSakoony, on the authority of Ja‟far ibn Muhammad as-Sadiq (MGB), on the authority of his
father Al-Baqir (MGB), on the authority of his forefathers, on the authority of Ali (MGB) that
God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, “If one praises the people but raises God‟s Wrath, then God will
make the people who praise him to blame him.”
1-7 Muhammad ibn Musa ibn al-Mutevakil - may God be pleased with him - narrated that
Muhammad ibn Yahya al-Attar quoted on the authority of Al-Hussein ibn Ishaq al-Tajir, on the
authority of Ali ibn Mahzyar, on the authority of Fuzalat ibn Ayoob, on the authority of Isma‟il
ibn Abi Zyad[24] , on the authority of Aba Abdullah - Ja‟far ibn Muhammad as-Sadiq (MGB),
on the authority of his forefathers, on the authority of Ali (MGB) that God‟s Prophet (MGB)
said, “If one wants something and the Almighty God is pleased with him, then God will not take
him out of this world until He grants it to him.”

A SAVING CHARACTERISTIC
1-8 Muhammad ibn al-Hassan ibn Ahmad ibn al-Walid - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted on the authority of Muhammad ibn al-Hussein ibn Abil
Khat‟tab, on the authority of Ali ibn An-Nue‟man who quoted through a chain of narrators that
the Prophet (MGB) said, “God the Exalted the Sublime said, „O Children of Adam! Obey Me in
what I order you to do, and do not teach Me what is best for you.‟” [25]

THE LOFTIEST CHARACTERISTIC OF THE RELIGION
1-9 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him - narrated
that Ali ibn Ibrahim ibn Hashim quoted on the authority of his father, on the authority of
Abdullah ibn Maymun[26] , on the authority of Ja‟far ibn Muhammad, on the authority of his
father, on the authority of his forefathers, on the authority of Ali (MGB) that God‟s Prophet
(MGB) said, “God loves the loftiness of knowledge more than the loftiness of worshipping Him.
Moreover, the loftiest characteristic in your religion is piety.”

NO TWO THINGS COMBINED WHICH ARE BETTER THAN THE COMBINATION
OF TWO CHARACTERISTICS

1-10 Muhammad ibn al-Hassan ibn Ahmad ibn al-Walid - may God be pleased

(23)
ث ق ٖ ٍخ ف ٖ ٍخ

1-6  ٕد ىّفّ ٕد ىّفأ حٕعىف١ف١ٟ عٍح١ٍ ٍحٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٕعىف١ دأ١، ٍٍح ىدع ٕعٙ ٕد ىّفّ ٕد
، ػٖ ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ ٓلٔي،٢ ٌٗٞ ٔ ُ خى ح٣ُ ٢ َ ر ٖ أر٤  ػٖ ا ٓٔخػ،َس٤  ػٖ ػ زي هللا ر ٖ حُ ٔ ـ،ٚ٤  ػٖ أر،٠ٔ ٤ ػ
ّ ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٍ ه خ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُْ حٜ٤ ِ  ػ٢ِ  ػٖ ػ،ٚ  ػٖ آر خث،ٚ٤  ػٖ أر٠ٟ ٍ  ِذ١ ٕ
. ٖٓ حُ ٘خّ ًحٓخٙ هللا ؿ ؼَ هللا كخٓي٢حُ ٘خّ ر ٔو
1-7 ّ ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفّٟٝ صٍّح ٕدٍٝ ٍىٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم:  ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف١ف١ٟ عٍح١ٍح، ّفٍح ٕع١ٕ
 ػ زي٢  ػٖ أر، خى٣ُ ٢ َ ر ٖ أر٤  ػٖ ا ٓٔخػ،دٞ ٣خُ ش ر ٖ أ٠  ػٖ ك،ٍ خ٣ِٜٓ ٖ  ر٢ِ  ػٖ ػ،َر ٖ ا ٓلخم حُ ظخؿ
 ػٖ آ، ٖٓ هللا ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ ٓلٔي:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٍ ه خ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُْ حٜ٤ ِ  ػ٢ِ  ػٖ ػ،ٚ ر خث
.ٙ ؼطخ٣ ٠خ ك ظ٤ ٗ وَؽ ٖٓ حُ ي٣ ْ ُ ٠ٟ ٍ َؿٝ ِ هلل ػٞٛٝ  جخ٤ ٗ ٠٘ ٔ ط
خ ف ٖ ٍخ١ ِ ٕغ

1-8 ٍح ٕد ىّفأ ٕد ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفٍٝ١ٍ ىٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع ٕدح ىعّ حٕعىفٙ، ىّفّ ٕع
ٖ ػ، حُ وطخد٢ ٖ ر ٖ أر٤ ٔ  ر ٖ حُ لٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٢ حُ ٘ ز٠ ُ اٚ َك ؼ٣ ٙ ر ٖ حُ ٘ ؼٔخٕ ر ب ٓ ٘خى٢ِ ػ
. ِليٜ ٣  ٓخ٢٘ ِٔ  ط ؼ٫ٝ ٔخ أَٓط ي٤  ك٢٘  ؼ١ خ حر ٖ آىّ أ٣ :٠ ُط ؼخٝ  ه خٍ هللا ط زخٍى:ٍه خ
 ف ٖ ٍخٝ٘ ًٚ  ٓ أف٠اٌ ل

1-9 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٕعىف١ ٍع١ حٍدا ٕدٙ١ّ  ٕدّٕٙح، دأ ٕع١ٙ، ٍٍح ىدع ٕعٙ ٕد
َ ػٖ ؿ ؼ ل،ٕٞٔ٤ ٓ  هللا٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٍ ه خ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُْ حٜ٤ ِ  ػ٢ِ  ػٖ ػ،ٚ  ػٖ آر خث،ٚ٤  ػٖ أر،ر ٖ ٓلٔي
.ٍعٞ ُ ٘ ٌْ ح٣َ ى٠ أكٝ ،َ حُ ؼ زخىس٠ ؿَ ٖٓ كٝ ِ هللا ػ٠ َُ حُ ؼ ِْ أكذ ا٠  ك:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ ػ
ء عّغ ِبّٟ ٝ ٌء ئّٟ ًٚ  ف ٖ ٍخ ِٓ أفٝ ٌف ٖ ٍخ ئ

1-10 ٍح ٕد ىّفأ ٕد ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفٍٝ١ٍ ىٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ػ ٘خ ٓلٔــي ىف
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with him - narrated that Muhammad ibn al-Hassan al-Saffar quoted on the authority of Ibrahim
ibn Hashim, on the authority of Al-Hassan ibn Abil-Hussein al-Farsi, on the authority of his
father, on the authority of Ja‟far ibn Muhammad as-Sadiq (MGB), on the authority of his father,
on the authority of his grandfather, on the authority of his father, on the authority of Ali (MGB)
that God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, “No two things have been combined together better than
knowledge and patience.”
1-11 Suleiman ibn Ahmad ibn Ayoob al-Lakhmy[27] narrated that Abdul Wahab ibn Kharajat

quoted on the authority of Abu Kurayb, on the authority of Ali ibn Hafs al-Abasi, on the
authority of Al-Hassan ibn al-Hussein al-Alavi, on the authority of his father Al-Hussein ibn
Zayd, on the authority of Ja‟far ibn Muhammad as-Sadiq (MGB), on the authority of his father
Muhammad ibn Ali al-Baqir (MGB), on the authority of his father Ali ibn al-Hussein as-Sajjad
(MGB), on the authority of Al-Hussein ibn Ali (MGB)[28] , on the authority of Ali ibn Abi Talib
(MGB) that God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, “I swear by Him in whose Hands is my soul that no two
things have combined together better than knowledge and patience.”

A CHARACTERISTIC THAT IS THE HONOR OF THIS WORLD AND THE
HEREAFTER
1-12 Muhammad ibn Musa ibn al-Mutevakil - may God be pleased with him - narrated that
Muhammad ibn Yahya al-Attar quoted on the authority of Muhammad ibn Ahmad ibn Yahya ibn
Imran al-Ash‟ari, on the authority of Abdullah Al-Jamoorani[29] , on the authority of Al-Hassan
ibn Ali ibn Abi Hamzih, on the authority of Sayf ibn Umayrih, on the authority of Mansoor ibn
Hazim, on the authority of Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) that God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, “The
companionship of religious people is the honor of this world and the Hereafter.”

THE MOST KNOWLEDGEABLE PERSON IS ONE WHO COMBINES ONE
CHARACTERISTIC WITH ANOTHER ONE
1-13 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Ahmad ibn Idris quoted on the authority of Muhammad ibn Ahmad, on the
authority of Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Isa, on the authority of Ali ibn Sayf, on the authority of
his brother Al-Hussein[30] , on the authority of his father Sayf ibn Umayrih, on the authority of
Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB), “The Commander of the Faithful Imam Ali (MGB) was
questioned about the most knowledgeable person. He replied, „It is one who combines the
knowledge of the people with his own knowledge.‟”

(25)
،٢ٓ ٍٖ حُ لخ٤ ٔ  حُ ل٢  حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ أر٢٘  كيػ:ٍ ه خ،ْٗ خٛ ٖ ْ ر٤ ٛ ار َح٢٘  كيػ:ٍ لخٍ ه خٜ ُحر ٖ حُ ل ٖٔ ح
٢ِ  ػٖ ػ،ٚ٤  ػٖ أر،ٙ ػٖ ؿي،ٚ٤  ػٖ أر، ػٖ ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ ٓلٔي،ٚ٤  ػٖ أر،١َٔخٕ ر ٖ ؿ ؼ لَ حُ ـ ؼ ل٤ ِ ٓ ٖػ
ٍ ه خ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُْ حٜ٤ ِ ػ.ِْ  ػ٠ َُ ٖٓ ك ِْ ا٠ ء أك٢ٗ ٠ ُء ا٢ٗ  ٓخ ؿٔغ:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ
1-11 ٍّ حٍٕدمأ١ّأ ٕد ىّفأ ٕد ٕح١ّٝمٍٍح د١ ٍحم: ٍحىدع حٕعىفٍٝٙحم سؽحٍم ٕدح دح: دأ حٕعىفٍٝى١د
ٖ ٖ ر٤ ٔ  حُ لٚ٤  ػٖ أر،١ِٞ ٖ حُ ؼ٤ ٔ  كيػ ٘خ حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ حُ ل:ٍ ه خ٢ٔ  حُ ؼ زٚ ر ٖ ك ل٢ِ  كيػ ٘خ ػ:ٍه خ
َ ػٖ ؿ ؼ ل، ي٣ُ ،٢ِ ٖ ر ٖ ػ٤ ٔ  ػٖ حُ ل،ٖ٤ ٔ  ر ٖ حُ ل٢ِ  ػٚ٤  ػٖ أر،٢ِ  ٓلٔي حر ٖ ػٚ٤  ػٖ أر،ر ٖ ٓلٔي
 ٓخٙي٤  ر٢ٔ  ٗ ل١ٌ ُحٝ :ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٍ ه خ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُْ حٜ٤ ِ خُ ذ ػ١ ٢  ر ٖ أر٢ِ ػٖ ػ
.ِْ  ػ٠ َُ ٖٓ ك ِْ ا٠ ء أك٢ٗ ٠ ُء ا٢ٗ ؿٔغ
ب ف ٖ ٍخٙ١ ب ّوف ف١ ٔاالف وح اٌ لٚ

1-12 ّ ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفّٟٝ  ػٖ ٓلٔي ٕد،ٍ حُ ؼطخ٠٤  ل٣ ٖ  كيػ ٘خ ٓلٔي ر:ٍ ه خٚ٘  هللا ػ٢ٟ ٍ َ ًٞحُ ٔ ظ

ٖ  ر٢ِ  ػٖ حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ ػ٢ ٍٗحٞٓػ زي هللا حُ ـخٞ  أر٢٘  كيػ:ٍ ه خ١َ ٗ ؼ٫ ر ٖ ػَٔحٕ ح٠٤  ل٣ ٖ ر ٖ أكٔي ر
ٍٞٓ ٍ ٍ ه خ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ زي هللا ػ٢  ػٖ أر،ٍُّ ر ٖ كخٜٞ ٘ ٓ ٖ ػ،َس٤ ٔق ر ٖ ػ٤ ٓ ٖ ػ، كِٔس٢ أر
ٍآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ هللا.ه َس٥حٝ خ٤ ٗ ٖ َٗف حُ ي٣َ حُ يٛ ٓـخُ ٔش أ:ٙ
ٍُ  ف ٖ ٍخ عّغ ِٓ اٌ ٕبً أػٝ ٌف ٖ ٍخ ئ

1-13 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍىا ٕد ىّفأ حٕعىف١ّ ٍحم: ٕعىف١ ّىّفأ ٕد ىّف، ٕد ىّفأ ٕع
 ػ زي هللا٢  ػٖ أر،َس٤ ٔق ر ٖ ػ٤ ٓ ٚ٤  ػٖ أر،ٖ٤ ٔ  حُ لٚ٤  ػٖ أه،ق٤ ٓ ٖ  ر٢ِ  ػٖ ػ،٠ٔ ٤ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػ
ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ػ.ِٚٔ  ػ٠ ُ ٖٓ ؿٔغ ػ ِْ حُ ٘خّ ا:ٍ ه خ،ّّ ػٖ أػ ِْ حُ ٘خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ٖ ػ٤ ٘ َٓ حُ ٔئ٤ ٓ ٓ جَ أ:ٍه خ

(26)

THERE IS ONE TRUE PROSPERITY AND ONE TRUE MISERY
1-14 Muhammad ibn Ali Majiluyih - may God be pleased with him - narrated that his uncle
Muhammad ibn Abil-Qasim quoted on the authority of Ahmad ibn Aba Abdullah al-Barqy, on
the authority of his father, on the authority of his forefathers, on the authority of Ali (MGB),
“True prosperity is that man‟s deeds result in his prosperity and that true misery is that man‟s
deeds result in his misery.”

A CHARACTERISTIC FOR WHICH THE PEOPLE DESERVE TO BE REWARDED OR
PUNISHED
1-15 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Muhammad ibn Yahya al-Attar quoted on the authority of Muhammad ibn Ahmad
ibn Yahya ibn Imran al-Ash‟ari, on the authority of Ali ibn al-Hikam, on the authority of Ibrahim
ibn Mihzam Al-Asady, on the authority of Abi Hamzih, on the authority of Ali ibn al-Hussein
(MGB), “Man‟s tongue addresses his other organs everyday and asks them how they are. They
reply that „we would be fine if you left us alone‟. They swear by God and ask it to remember
God in regards to them. They say that they get rewarded due to it, and they also get punished due
to it.”

A CHARACTERISTIC THAT IS THE NOBLEST HOLY WAR
1-16 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Abdullah ibn Ja‟far al-Homayry quoted on the authority of Harun ibn Muslim, on
the authority of Mus‟adat ibn Sadaqah: Ja‟far ibn Muhammad was questioned about the meaning
of a narration on the authority of the Prophet (MGB) that says, “The noblest holy war is to say
just words in front of an oppressive ruler.” He replied, „It means that he should instruct him to do
as much as he[31] can understand. This much effort is accepted from him. He has no more
duties.‟”

THE HARDEST THING IS ONE CHARACTERISTIC THAT CANNOT BE AVOIDED

UNLESS WE ABANDON ANOTHER CHARACTERISTIC
1-17 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Muhammad ibn Ali ibn al-Salt quoted on the authority of Ahmad ibn Aba Abdullah
al-Barqy, on the authority of Yunus ibn Abdul-Rahman, on the authority of Abdullah ibn Sin‟an,
on the authority of Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB), “The disciples told Jesus[32] - the son of
Mary, „O Teacher of the good! Teach us what the hardest thing is.‟ He (MGB) said, „The hardest
thing is the Wrath of God the Exalted the Sublime.‟ They asked, „How can we avoid God‟s
Wrath?‟ He (MGB) said, „By not getting angry.‟ They asked, „What is the root of anger?‟ He
(MGB) replied, „Haughtiness, oppressiveness and belittling the people.‟”

(27)
 مخ١ اؽلح اٌ َ ؼبكح ؽ مٚ  مخ١ ؽ مٚ اؽلح اٌ ْ مبءٚ

1-14 ٍع ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف١ ّؽح١ٍٝ١ٙ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٕعىف١ ّع١ ّدأ ٕد ىّف١ ّّحمٍح، ٕد ىّفأ ٕع
٢ِ  ػٖ ػ،ٚ  ػٖ آر خث،ٚ٤  ػٖ أر، ػٖ ؿ ؼ لَ حر ٖ ٓلٔي،ذٛٝ ٖ ذ رٛٝ ٖ ػ،ٚ٤  ػٖ أر،٢  ػ زي هللا حُ زَه٢ أر
 وش حُ ٘ن٤ ك وٝ ، ر خُ ٔ ؼخىسِٚ ٔ و ظْ حُ َؿَ ػ٣ ٕ وش حُ ٔ ؼخىس أ٤  ك و:ٍ ه خٚ ّٗ أ٬ ٔ ُْ حٜ٤ ِ  و ظْ ػ٣ ٕحء أ
. ر خُ ٘ وخءِٚ ٔحُ َٔء ػ
 ضبة٠ ً اٌ ٕبْٚ أٛ ؼبل ج٠ ث ق ٖ ٍخ

1-15 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم:  ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف١ف١ٟ عٍح١ٍح،  ٕد ىّفأ ٕد ىّفّ ٕع١ف١ٟ ٕد
، كِٔس٢  ػٖ أر،١ ٓي٫ِّ حٜٓ ٖ ْ ر٤ ٛ ػٖ ار َح،ٌْ  ر ٖ حُ ل٢ِ  ػٖ ػ،١ ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ حُ ٔ ٘ي،١َ ٗ ؼ٫ػَٔحٕ ح
َٖ ػ٤ ٔ  ر ٖ حُ ل٢ِ ق ػٖ ػ٤ ً :ٍٞ و٤  كٚحٍكٞ ؿ٠ِ ّ ػٞ ٣ َ ً  َ٘ف٣ ّ إ ُ ٔخٕ حر ٖ آى:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُٔخ حٜ ٣
 اٗ ٔخ ٗ ؼخد:ٕٞ ُٞ و٣ٝ ،ٚ ٗٝ ٘خ ٗي٣ٝ ، ٘خ٤  هللا هللا ك:ٕٞ ُٞ و٣ٝ ،َ إ ط ًَ ظ ٘خ٤  ر و:ٕٞ ُٞ و٤  زل ظْ؟ كٛ أ
.ٗ ؼخه ذ ر يٝ ،ر ي
 ف ٖ ٍخٝ٘ ًٚ بك أفٙاٌ غ

1-16 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٕعىف١ ٍٍح ىدعٙ ّفٍح ٍفعؽ ٕد١ٍ١،  ػٖ ع،ِْ ٔ ٓ ٖ ٕ رٍٝخٛ ٕ
 هللا٠ِ ٛ ٢ ؿخء ػٖ حُ ٘ ز١ٌ ُ غ ح٣ّ ػٖ حُ لي٬ ٔ ُٔخ حٜ٤ ِ  ٓ جَ ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ ٓلٔي ػ:ٍيه ش ه خٛ ٖ ٓ ٔ ؼيس ر
ٞٛٝ ٚ ر ويٍ ٓ ؼَك ظَٙٓ ؤ٣ ٕ أ٠ِ ٌح ػٛ :ٍ؟ ه خٙخى ً ِٔش ػيٍ ػ ٘ي آخّ ؿخث َ" ٓخ ٓ ؼ ٘خَٜ حُ ـ٠  "إ أكٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ ػ
.٬  ك٫اٝ ٚ٘ ٓ َ و ز٣ ٓغ ًُ ي
بء أ ّل١ ّ  ال ف ٖ ٍخ االٝف ٖ ٍخ ث زون ا ال ر ز م

1-17 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٕعىف١ ٍّع ٕد ىّفأ ٕد ىّف١ ٍح ٕدٍٍٙحم ص: ٕعىف١ ٕد ىّفأ
ٚ٤ ِ  ػ زي هللا ػ٢  ػٖ أر،ٕ ػٖ ػ زي هللا ر ٖ ٓ ٘خ،ٖٔٗ ْ ر ٖ ػ زيحُ َكٞ ٣ ٖ ػ،٢  ػ زي هللا حُ زَه٢ أر
٢ٗ ٫ ح١َ أػ ِٔ ٘خ أ٤  خ ٓ ؼ ِْ حُ و٣ :ْ ٣َٓ ٖ  ر٠ٔ ٤ ٕ ُ ؼٞ ٣ٍحٞ ه خٍ حُ ل:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ أ ٗي ح:ٍحء أ ٗي؟ ك وخ
ٓخ ر يءٝ :حٞ ُ ه خ،حٞ ز٠  ط ـ٫ ٕ ر ؤ:ٍذ هللا؟ ه خ٠  ؿ٠ ظ و٣ ْ ك ز:حٞ ُ ه خ،َؿٝ ِذ هللا ػ٠ خء ؿ٤ ٗ ٫ح
.ّٓل وَس حُ ٘خٝ َحُ ظـ زٝ َ حُ ٌ ز:ٍذ؟ ه خ٠ حُ ـ

(28)

A BELIEVER’S HONOR IS IN ONE CHARACTERISTIC AND HIS GLORY IS IN
ANOTHER CHARACTERISTIC
1-18 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Ali ibn Musa ibn Ja‟far ibn Abi Ja‟far al-Kumaydany and Muhammad ibn Yahya
al-Attar quoted on the authority of Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Isa, on the authority of Ahmad
ibn Muhammad ibn Isa, on the authority of Al-Hussein ibn Sa‟id, on the authority of Ibn Abi
Umayr, on the authority of Abdullah ibn Sin‟an, on the authority of Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq
(MGB), “A believer‟s honor is in night prayers, and his glory is in not bothering the people.”
1-19 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Ali ibn Musa ibn Ja‟far ibn Abi Ja‟far al-Kumaydany, on the authority of Ahmad
ibn Muhammad, on the authority of his father, on the authority of Abdullah ibn Jabal‟le, on the
authority of Abdullah ibn Sin‟an, on the authority of Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) that God‟s
Prophet (MGB) told Gabriel, “Advise me.” Gabriel said, “O Muhammad! Live as much as you
want. You will finally die. Love whatever you want. You will finally be separated from it. Do
whatever you want. You will finally encounter your deeds. A believer‟s honor is in his night
prayers and his glory is in not bothering the people.”
1-20 Abul-Hassan Muhammad ibn Ahmad ibn Ali Asad Al-Asady narrated that Muhammad ibn
Jarir, al-Hassan ibn Urwah, and Abdullah ibn Muhammad al-Vahby quoted on the authority of
Muhammad ibn Hamid, on the authority of Zafir ibn Suleiman, on the authority of Muhammad
ibn Ayyeene, on the authority of Abi Hazim, on the authority of Sahl ibn Sa‟ed, “Gabriel came to
the Prophet (MGB) and said, „O Muhammad! Live as much as you want. You will finally die.
Love whatever you want. You will finally be separated from it. Do whatever you want. You will
finally be rewarded for it. Know that a man‟s honor is in his staying up at night[33] and his glory
is in his independence from the people.‟”
1-21 Abul-Hassan Muhammad ibn Ahmad ibn Ali Asad Al-Asady narrated that Umar ibn Abi
Qaylan al-Saqafy and Isa ibn Suleiman ibn Abdul-Malik al-Qurashi quoted on the authority of
Isa ibn Suleiman ibn Abdul-Malik al-Qurashi, on the authority of Abu Ibrahim al-Tarjomani, on
the authority of Sa‟ed ibn Sa‟id al-Gorjany, on the authority of Nah‟shall ibn Sa‟id, on the
authority of Al-Zah‟hak, on the authority of Ibn Abbas[34] that God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, “The
most honorable people in my nation are those who have memorized the Quran, and those who
are the people of the night[35] .”

(29)
 اٌ ّإِٓ ّوفٟ ػيٖ ف ٖ ٍخ فٚ ٟ ف ٖ ٍخ ف

1-18 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٕعىف١ ٍع١ ّ ٕدّٟٝ دأ ٕد ٍفعؽ ٕد١ ّىٍح ٍفعؽ١ٕحى١
ٖ ػ،َ٤ ٔ ػ٢  ػٖ حر ٖ أر،ي٤ ٖ ر ٖ ٓ ؼ٤ ٔ  ػٖ حُ ل،٠ٔ ٤  ػٖ أكٔي ر ٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػ،ٍ حُ ؼطخ٠٤  ل٣ ٖ ٓلٔي رٝ

ّ م٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ زي هللا ػ٢  ػٖ أر،ٕ ػ زي هللا ر ٖ ٓ ٘خًٟ٫ ً ق حِٙػٝ ،َ٤ ِ ُ ر خٚ ط٬ ٛ ٖٓ َٗف حُ ٔئ:ٍح
.ّػٖ حُ ٘خ
1-19 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٕعىف١ ٍع١ ّ ٕدّٟٝ دأ ٕد ٍفعؽ ٕد١ ّىٍح ٍفعؽ١ٕحى١، ٕع
ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ زي هللا ػ٢  ػٖ أر،ٕ ػٖ ػ زي هللا حر ٖ ٓ ٘خ، ػٖ ػ زي هللا ر ٖ ؿ ز ِش،ٚ٤  ػٖ أر،أكٔي ر ٖ ٓلٔي
 ح٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٍ ه خ:ٍ ه خ،ض٤ ٓ  خ ٓلٔي ػٖ ٓخ ٗ جض ك خٗ ي٣ :ٍ ك وخ٢٘  ػظ:َ٤  ُ ـ زَثٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ هلل ػ
ٚ ً لِٙػٝ ،َ٤ ِ ُ ر خٚ ط٬ ٛ ٖٓ َٗف حُ ٔئ،ٚ٤ ه٬ٓ حػَٔ ٓخ ٗ جض ك خٗ يٝ ،ٚ أك زذ ٓخ ٗ جض ك خٗ ي ٓ لخٍهٝ
.ّ حُ ٘خٝػٖ أػَح
1-20 دأ حٕعىفٍٝع ٕد ىّفأ ٕد ىّفّ ّٕفٍح١ ىّحٍح ىّأ ٕد١ ٍحم: حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ حٕعىفٝ ،َ ٣َٓلٔي ر ٖ ؿ
 كيػ ٘خ:ٍٔخٕ ه خ٤ ِ ٓ ٖ  كيػ ٘خ ُحك َ ر:ٍي ه خ٤ ٔ كيػ ٘خ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ك:حٞ ُ ه خ٢ زٛٞ ُػ زي هللا ر ٖ ٓلٔي حٝ ،سَٝػ
 هللا٠ِ ٛ ٢ حُ ٘ ز٠ ُّ ا٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ َ ػ٤  ؿخء ؿ زَث:ٍَ ر ٖ ٓ ؼي ه خٜٓ ٖ ػ،ُّ كخ٢  ػٖ أر، ٘ش٤ ٤ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػ
أك زذٝ ،ض٤ ٓ  خ ٓلٔي ػٖ ٓخ ٗ جض ك خٗ ي٣ :ٍ ك وخٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ حػَٔ ٓخ ٗ جض ك خٗ ي ػٝ ،ٚ ٓخ ٗ جض ك خٗ ي ٓ لخٍه
.ّ ػٖ حُ ٘خٙ ح ٓ ظ ـ ٘خإِٙػٝ ،َ٤ ِ ُ ر خٚٓخ٤ حػ ِْ إٔ َٗف حُ َؿَ هٝ ،ٚ  ر١ِٓـ
1-21 دأ حٕعىفٍٝع ٕد ىّفأ ٕد ىّفّ ّٕفٍح١ ىّحٍح ىّأ ٕد١ ٍحم: دأ ٕد ٍّع حٕعىف١ ؽ١ٍٕح
ْ حُ ض٤ ٛار َحٞ  كيػ ٘خ أر:٫ ه خ٢ٗ َٔخٕ ر ٖ ػ زيحُ ٔ ِي حُ و٤ ِ ٓ ٖ  ر٠ٔ ٤ ػٝ ،٢ كيػ ٘خ حُ ؼ و ل:ٍ ه خ٢ ٍٗؿٔخ
ٍٞٓ ٍ ٍ ه خ:ٍ ػٖ حر ٖ ػ زخّ ه خ،لخى٠ ُ ػٖ ح،ي٤  َ٘ ر ٖ ٓ ؼٜ ٗ  كيػ ٘خ:ٍ ه خ٢ ٗي حُ ـَؿخ٤ ٓ ؼي ر ٖ ٓ ؼ
.َ٤ ِ ُلخد حٛ أٝ ٕ كٔ ِش حُ وَآ٢ أ َٗحف أٓ ظ:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ هللا

(30)

ONE CHARACTERISTIC IS THE KEY TO ALL EVIL
1-22 Muhammad ibn Musa ibn al-Mutevakil - may God be pleased with him - narrated that Ali
ibn al-Hussein al-Sa‟ed Abady quoted on the authority of Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Khalid, on
the authority of his father, on the authority of Yunus ibn Abdul-Rahman, on the authority of
Davood ibn Farqad that Abu Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) on the authority of said, “Anger is the
key to all evil.”

A CHARACTERISTIC DUE TO JUSTICE
1-23 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted on the authority of Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Isa, on
the authority of Aba Abdullah Muhammad ibn Khalid al-Barqy, on the authority of Al-Qasim
ibn Muhammad al-Juwhary, on the authority of Hubayb al-Khas‟ami that Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq
(MGB) said, “Love for the people what you love for yourselves.”

A CHARACTERISTIC DUE TO WHICH WE ARE INTERESTED IN HOW OTHERS
JUDGE ABOUT US
1-24 Muhammad ibn Ali Majiluyih - may God be pleased with him - narrated that his uncle
Muhammad ibn Abil-Qasim quoted on the authority of Ahmad ibn Aba Abdullah, on the
authority of Al-Hassan ibn Mahboob, on the authority of some of the companions that Aba

Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) said, “Whoever deals justly with the people will be pleased with how
others judge about him.”
1-25 Muhammad ibn al-Hassan ibn Ahmad ibn al-Walid - may God be pleased with him narrated that Muhammad ibn al-Hassan al-Saffar quoted on the authority of Ahmad ibn
Muhammad ibn Isa, on the authority of Muhammad ibn Sin‟an, on the authority of Al-Mufaz‟zal
ibn Umar that Abu Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) was asked the following question: “What is the
minimum right of a believer incumbent upon his brethren?” He (MGB) replied, “That he doesn‟t
solely dedicate what they need to himself.”

SEEK NEARNESS TO GOD WITH ONE CHARACTERISTIC
1-26 Muhammad ibn Musa ibn al-Mutevakil - may God be pleased with him - narrated that
Abdullah ibn Ja‟far al-Homayry quoted on the authority of Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Isa, on
the authority of Al-Hassan ibn Mahboob, on the authority of Umar ibn Yazid that Abu Abdullah
as-Sadiq (MGB) said, “Seek nearness to God by sympathizing with your brethren.”

GOD HAS NOT TESTED THE SERVANTS WITH ANYTHING HARDER THAN ONE
CHARACTERISTIC
1-27 Muhammad ibn Ali Majiluyih - may God be pleased with him - narrated

(31)
ف ٖ ٍخ ّو و ً ِ فبر ؼ

-22 ّ ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفّٟٝ صٍّح ٕدٍٝ ٍىٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٕعىف١ ٍع١ ّفٍح ٕد١ٕ ىحدآ ىعٍّح١، ٕع
ٖ ٗ ْ رٞ ٣ ٖ ػ،ٚ٤  ػٖ أر، ػ زي هللا أكٔي ر ٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ هخُ يٞ  ه خٍ أر:ٍى ر ٖ ك َه ي ه خٝ ػٖ ىح،ٖٔػ زيحُ َك
.َٗ َ ً ذ ٓ ل ظخف٠  حُ ـ:ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ػ
اٌ ؼلي ِٓ ف ٖ ٍخ

1-23 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىفٙ، ع ٕدح ىّفّ ٕد ىّفأ ٕع١ّٟ، دأ ٕع١
٢ٔذ حُ و ؼ ؼ٤  ػٖ ك ز،١َٛٞ ػٖ حُ وخ ْٓ ر ٖ ٓلٔي حُ ـ،٢ ػ زي هللا ٓلٔي ر ٖ هخُ ي حُ زَه، رأ ٖػ٢ هللا ي زػ
.ٌْ ٔ ٗ ل٫ ٕٞح ُ ِ ٘خّ ٓخ ط ل زٞ أك ز:ٍ ه خ:ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ػ
ب ِٓ ف ٖ ٍخٍٙ  ف ؼٝٙ ب هٙ ؽ ىّب ث

1-24 ٍع ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف١ ّؽح١ٍٝ١ٙ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٕعىف١ ّع١ ّدأ ٕد ىّف١ ّّحمٍح، ٕد ىّفأ ٕع
ٍ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ زي هللا ػ٢  ػٖ أر،لخر ٘خٛ  أٞ ػٖ ر ؼ،دٞ ػٖ حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ ٓل ز، ػ زي هللا٢  ٖٓ أر:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٓ
.َٙ٤  ك ٌٔخ ُ ـٚ  ر٢ٟ ٍ ٚٔ ق حُ ٘خّ ٖٓ ٗ لٜ ٗأ
ٝ ٔ اٌ ّإِٓ ؽك اكٍٝ ٗ ػ١ ف ٖ ٍخ أف

1-25 ٍح ٕد ىّفأ ٕد ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفٍٝ١ٍ ىٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍح ّٕفٍح ٕدح ىّفّ حٕعىفٍٙحف،
ٚ٤ ِ ػ زي هللا ػٞ  ٓ جَ أر:ٍَ ر ٖ ػَٔ ه خ٠  ػٖ حُ ٔ ل،ٕ ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ٓ ٘خ،٠ٔ ٤ ػٖ أكٔي ر ٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػ
ح.ٚ٘ ٓ ٚ٤ ُؽ اٞ أكٞٛ  ر ٔخٚ٤ ِ  ٔ ظؤػ َ ػ٣ ٫ ٕ أ:ٍ؟ ه خٚ٤  أه٠ِ  كن حُ ٔئٖٓ ػ٠ ٗ ٓخ أى:ّ٬ ٔ ُ
 اٌ ز موةٝ ٌعً ػي هللا ئٚ ث ق ٖ ٍخ

1-26 ّ ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفّٟٝ صٍّح ٕدٍٝ ٍىٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع حٕعىفٙ ّفٍح ٍفعؽ ٕد١ٍ١، ٕع
ٍ ي ه خ٣ِ ٣ ٖ  ػٖ ػَٔ ر،دٞ ػٖ حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ ٓل ز،٠ٔ ٤ أكٔي ر ٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػ: دأ ٍحمٍٍٝح ىدعٙ ٍع١ٙ ّحٍٍّح:
.ٌْ ٗحٞح ٓخس اهٞٔ  ر٠ ُ هللا ط ؼخ٠ ُح اٞ ط وَر
ء اٌ ؼ جبك هللا ث ال ِبْٟ ُ أ ّل ثٙ١ ٍ ف ٖ ٍخ ِٓ ػ

1-27 ٍع ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف١ ّؽح١ٍٝ١ٙ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٕعىف١ ّع١ ّدأ ٕد ىّــــف١

(32)
that his uncle Muhammad ibn Abil-Qasim quoted on the authority of Ahmad ibn Aba Abdullah
al-Barqy, on the authority of Muhammad ibn Ali al-Kufy, on the authority of Muhammad ibn
Sin‟an, on the authority of Umar ibn Abdul-Aziz, on the authority of Jamil ibn Dur‟raj that Aba
Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) said, “God has not tested the servants with anything harder than
giving money.”

A CHARACTERISTIC THAT IS THE RESULT OF BEING KIND
1-28 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted on the authority of Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Khalid
al-Barqy, on the authority of his father, on the authority of Khalaf ibn Himmad, on the authority
of Musa ibn Bakr, on the authority of Zurarah, on the authority of Humran ibn A‟ayn that Abi
Ja‟far al-Baqir (MGB) said, “There is a result for everything. The result of being kind is to speed
up turning on the light.” [36]

A CHARACTERISTIC THAT STABILIZES ONE’S FAITH AND ONE THAT MAKES
HIM LOSE HIS FAITH
1-29 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Muhammad ibn Yahya al-Attar quoted on the authority of Muhammad ibn Ahmad
ibn Yahya ibn Imran al-Ash‟ari, on the authority of Abu Abdullah al-Razi, on the authority of
Ali ibn Suleiman ibn Rashid, on the authority of Musa ibn Salam that Aban ibn Savid asked Aba
Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB), “What stabilizes a servant‟s faith?” He (MGB) replied, “What
stabilizes his faith is piety, and what makes him lose his faith is greed.”

A CHARACTERISTIC THAT DESTROYS A BELIEVER’S DIGNITY

1-30 Muhammad ibn Ali Majiluyih - may God be pleased with him - narrated that Muhammad
ibn Yahya al-Attar quoted on the authority of Muhammad ibn Ahmad ibn Yahya ibn Imran alAsh‟ari, on the authority of Muhammad ibn Isa ibn Ubayd, on the authority of Ubaydullah ibn
Abdullah al-Dihqan, on the authority of Durost ibn Abi Mansoor al-Vaseti, on the authority of
Ibrahim ibn Abdul-Hamid that Abil Hassan Al-Kazim (MGB) said, “Walking in a rush will
destroy a believer‟s dignity.”

A GOOD CHARACTERISTIC WHICH NO OTHER CHARACTERISTIC IS BETTER
THAN, AND A BAD CHARACTERISTIC THAT NO OTHER CHARACTERISTIC IS
WORSE THAN
1-31 Muhammad ibn al-Hassan ibn Ahmad ibn al-Walid - may God be pleased with him narrated that Muhammad ibn al-Hassan al-Saffar quoted on the authority of Al-Abbas ibn
Ma‟ruf, on the authority of Abi Himmam - Isma‟il ibn Himmam, on the authority of Muhammad
ibn Sa‟id

(33)
ٖ  ػٖ ػَٔ ر،ٕ ػٖ ٓلٔي حر ٖ ٓ ٘خ،٢ كٌٞ ُ ح٢ِ  ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػ،٢  ػ زي هللا حُ زَه٢  ػٖ أكٔي ر ٖ أر،ْٓ حُ وخ
٢ِ  ػ زي هللا ػ٢  ػٖ أر،َ ر ٖ ىٍحؽ٤ ٔ ػٖ ؿ،ِ ٣ِء أ ٗي ػ زيحُ ؼ٢٘  هللا حُ ؼ زخى ر٬  ٓخ ر:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٙ
.ٍْْٛ ٖٓ اهَحؽ حُ يٜ٤ ِ ػ
ف ص ّوحٚف ٖ ٍخ اٌ ّ ؼو

1-28 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىفٙ، مٍدٍح ىٍحم ٕدح ىّفّ ٕد ىّفأ ٕع١، ٕع
٢ِ  ؿ ؼ لَ ػ٢  ػٖ أر،ٖ٤  ػٖ كَٔحٕ ر ٖ أػ، ػٖ ٍُحٍس،ٌَ  ر ٖ ر٠ٓ ٞٓ ٖ ػ، ػٖ ه ِق ر ٖ كٔخى،ٚ٤ ّ أر٬ ٔ ُ حٙ
.َ حُ َٔحؽ٤ ف ط ؼـَٝػ َٔس حُ ٔ ؼٝ ،ء ػ َٔس٢ٗ ٌَ ُ :ٍٞ و٣ ٚ ٓٔ ؼ ظ:ٍه خ
 ّبْ ر ض جذ ف ٖ ٍخ٠ االٟ  ف،ف ٖ ٍخ اٌ ؼ جلٚ ِٗ ٕٗ ر قوع

1-29 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم:  ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف١ف١ٟ عٍح١ٍح،  ٕد ىّفأ ٕدح ىّفّ ٕع١ف١ٟ ٕد
ٖ  حر٢ِ  ػٖ ػ،١ُػ زي هللا حُ َحٞ  أر٢٘  كيػ:ٍ ه خ١َ ٗ ؼ٫ ػَٔحٕ ح،ّ٬ ٓ ٖ  ر٠ٓ ٞٓ ٖ ػ،ي٤ ٗ ٍ ٖ ٔخٕ ر٤ ِ ٓ
:ٍ حُ ؼ زي؟ ه خ٢  ٔخٕ ك٣٫ ؼ زض ح٣ ١ٌ ُ ٓخ ح: ه ِض:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ زي هللا ػ٢  ػٖ أر، ي٣ٞٓ ٖ ػٖ أر خٕ ر
. حُ طٔغٚ٘ ٓ ٚ وَؿ٣ ١ٌ ُحٝ ،ٍعٞ ُ حٚ٤  كٚ ؼ ز ظ٣ ١ٌ ُح
بء ر ن٘ت ف ٖ ٍخٙاٌ ّإِٓ ث ج

1-30 ٍع ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف١ ّؽح١ٍٝ١ٙ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٕعىف١ ّ ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ٕد ىّف،ٍ حُ ؼطخ٠٤  ل٣
،ٕ وخٛي هللا ر ٖ ػ زي هللا حُ ي٤  ػٖ ػ ز،ي٤  ر ٖ ػ ز٠ٔ ٤  ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػ،١َ ٗ ؼ٫ ر ٖ ػَٔحٕ ح٠٤  ل٣ ٖ أكٔي ر
:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  حُ ل ٖٔ ػ٢  ػٖ أر،ي٤ ْٔ حر ٖ ػ زيحُ ل٤ ٛ ػٖ ار َح،٢ح ٓطٞ ٍُ حٜٞ ٘ ٓ ٢ ػٖ ىٍ ٓض ر ٖ أر
.ٖٓخء حُ ٔئٜذ ر زٌٛ  ط٢٘ ٔ َُٓػش ح
ٌ ث و١ ٌ ٗ لٛ  ف،ق ث وٛػ مٚ ٌ١ ٌ ٗ لٛ ق فٛػ م

1-31 ٍح ٕد ىّفأ ٕد ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفٍٝ١ٍ ىٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍح ّٕفٍح ٕدح ىّفّ حٕعىفٍٙحف،
ٖٔـــخّ ػٛ ٖ َ ر٤ ٔخّ ا ٓٔخػٛ ٢  ػٖ أر،فَٝػٖ حُ ؼ زخّ ر ٖ ٓ ؼ

(34)
ibn Qazvan, on the authority of Isma‟il ibn Muslim al-Sakoony, on the authority of Ja‟far ibn
Muhammad, on the authority of his father (MGB) that the Prophet (MGB) said, “There is one
good characteristic that is better than any other good characteristic. However, there are no
characteristics better than getting killed in the way of the Honorable the Exalted God. There is
some ingratitude that is worse than any other kinds of ingratitude. However, there is no
ingratitude worse than killing one‟s parents.”

A CHARACTERISTIC THAT GUARANTEES WHO WILL NOT BECOME POOR
1-32 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Muhammad ibn Yahya al-Attar quoted on the authority of Muhammad ibn Ahmad,
on the authority of Ali ibn Isma‟il, on the authority of Muhammad ibn Umar, on the authority of
Abdullah ibn Ayoob, on the authority of Ibrahim ibn Maymun said, “I heard Aba Abdullah asSadiq (MGB) say, „I guarantee that whoever is frugal will never become poor.‟”

THE FORM OF CHIVALRY OF THE MEMBERS OF THE HOLY HOUSEHOLD
1-33 Muhammad ibn al-Hassan ibn Ahmad ibn al-Walid - may God be pleased with him narrated that Muhammad ibn al-Hassan al-Saffar quoted on the authority of Al-Haysam ibn Abi
Masruq al-Nehdi, on the authority of Ibn Abi Najran, on the authority of Himad, on the authority
of Hurayz that Zurarah said, “I heard Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) say, „We are members of a
Household whose chivalry is to forgive those who have oppressed us.‟” [37]

A CHARACTERISTIC DUE TO ONE’S CHIVALRY
1-34 Muhammad ibn Ali Majiluyih - may God be pleased with him - narrated that his uncle
Muhammad ibn Abil-Qasim quoted on the authority of Ahmad ibn Aba Abdullah al-Barqy, on
the authority of Isma‟il ibn Mihran, on the authority of Salih ibn Sa‟id, on the authority of Aban
ibn Taqlib, on the authority of Abi Ja‟far al-Baqir (MGB) that God‟s Prophet (MGB) said,
“Considering the public‟s interest regarding one‟s property is due to manliness.”

A CHARACTERISTIC THAT IS NOT GOOD FOR A DIGNIFIED MAN
1-35 Muhammad ibn al-Hassan ibn Ahmad ibn al-Walid - may God have Mercy upon him narrated that Muhammad ibn al-Hassan al-Saffar quoted on the authority of Yaqoob ibn Yazid,
on the authority of Muhammad ibn Abi Umayr that Muawiyah ibn Wahab said, “Abu Abdullah
as-Sadiq (MGB) saw me carrying some green vegetables in Medina. He said, „It is not good for a
dignified man to carry lowly things since the people will then dare to disrespect him.‟”

)(35
ػ ِ ٜٔ٤خ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ٓ ؼ ٤ي ر ٖ ؿِٝحٕ ،ػٖ ا ٓٔخػ  َ٤ر ٖ ٓ ٔ ِْ حُ ٔ ٌ ،٢ ٗٞػٖ ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ ٓلٔي ،ػٖ أر ٚ٤
حُ ٔ  ّ٬إٔ حُ ٘ ز ٠ِ ٛ ٢هللا ػ ِ ٝ ٚ٤آُ  ٚه خٍ :ك ٞم ً َ ر َ ر َ ك ظ ٣ ٠و ظَ حُ َؿَ ك  ٓ ٢ز  َ٤هللا ػِ ٝؿَ
ك بًح ه ظَ ك  ٓ ٢ز  َ٤هللا ك ِ  ْ٤ك ٞه  ٚر َٝ .ك ٞم ً َ ػ وٞم ػ وٞم ك ظ ٣ ٠و ظَ حُ َؿَ أكي ٝحُ ي.ٚ ٣ك بًح
ه ظَ أكئٛخ ك ِ  ْ٤ك ٞه  ٚػ وٞم.
 ٠ف ز مو ال أْ ف ٖ ٍخ ػًّ ٌ ّٓ ِ ّْٛٚ

هللا ػ ٘ ٚه خٍ :كيػ ٘خ ٓلٔي ر ٖ  ٣ل  ٠٤حُ ؼطخٍ ،ػٖ ٓلٔي حر ٖ أكٔي ،ػٖ ػ ِ ٢ر ٖ ١ ٍٝ١دأ حٕعىف 1-32
ا ٓٔخػ  ،َ٤ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػَٔ ،ػٖ ػ زي هللا ر ٖ أٞ ٣د ،ػٖ ار َح ْ٤ ٛحر ٖ ٓ  ٕٞٔ٤ه خٍ ٔٓ :ؼض أر خ ػ زي هللا
ػ ِ  ٚ٤حُ ٔ  ٣ ّ٬و٘ ٟٔ :ٍٞض ُ ٖٔ حه ظ ٜي إٔ  ٣ ٫ل ظ وَ.
ف ٖ ٍخ اٌ َ الَ ػ ٍ  ُٙ١اٌ ج ١ذ أً٘ حِوٚء

ر ٖ حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ أكٔي ر ٖ حُ ٤ ُٞي ٍ  ٢ٟهللا ػ ٘ ٚه خٍ :كيػ ٘خ ٓلٔي ر ٖ حُ ل ٖٔ حُ  ٜلخٍ ،ىّفّ حٕعىف 1-33
ػٖ حُ  ٤ ٜؼْ ر ٖ أر َٝٔ ٓ ٢م حُ ٜ٘ي ،١ػٖ حر ٖ أر  ٗ ٢ـَحٕ ،ػٖ كٔخى ،ػٖ كَ ،ِ ٣ػٖ ٍُحٍس ه خٍ ٔٓ :ؼض أر خ
ط ٘خ حُ ؼ ل ٞػٖٔ ظ ِٔ ٘خ.ػ زي هللا ػ ِ  ٚ٤حُ ٔ  ٣ ّ٬و :ٍٞاٗ خ أ َٛر ٤ض َٓٝء
حاٌ ّوٚء ِٓ ف ٖ ٍخ

ىدع ١دأ ٕد ىّفأ ٕع ّّ،حمٍح ١دأ ٕد ىّفّ ّٙع ٕع ٕٙ،ع ٍٍٙح ١ٍٝ١ٙ ٍٝ١ؽحّ ٍ١ع ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف 1-34
هللا حُ زَه  ،٢ػٖ ا ٓٔخػ  َ٤ر ٖ َٜٓحٕ ،ػٖ ٛخُ ق ر ٖ ٓ ؼ ٤ي ،ػٖ أر خٕ ر ٖ ط ـ ِذ ،ػٖ أر  ٢ؿ ؼ لَ ػ ِ ٚ٤
س ح ٓ ظ ٬ ٜف حُ ٔخٍ.حُ ٔ  ّ٬ه خٍ :ه خٍ ٍ ٓ ٍٞهللا  ٠ِ ٛهللا ػ ِ ٝ ٚ٤آُ  ٖٓ :ٚحُ َٔٝء
اٌ َوٍ ٌ ٜوعً و و٘ٚخَ ف ٖ ٍخ

ه خٍ :كيػ ٘خ ٓلٔي حر ٖ حُ ل ٖٔ حُ  ٜلخٍ ،ػٖ ٍ-كٔ ٚهللا  -ىٍٍٝ١ح ٕد ىّفأ ٕد ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف 1-35
 ٣ؼ وٞد ر ٖ  ٣ِ ٣ي ،ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ أر  ٢ػٔ  ،َ٤ػٖ ٓ ؼخ ٣ٝش ر ٖ ٛٝذ ه خٍٍ :آٗ  ٢أر ٞػ زي هللا ػ ِ  ٚ٤حُ ٔ ّ٬
حُ ٘ت حُ يٗ  ٢ك ٤ـ ظَة ػ ِ  .ٚ٤ر خُ ٔي٘ ٣ش ٝأٗ خ أكَٔ ر و  ٬ك وخٍ :اٗ َِ ُ ٌَٙ ٣ ٚؿَ حُ َٔ ٣ؤٕ  ٣لَٔ
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GOD LOVES ONE CHARACTERISTIC AND DESPISES ONE CHARACTERISTIC
 1-36 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with himnarrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted on the authority of Muhammad ibn al-Hussein ibn AbilKhat‟tab, on the authority of Ja‟far ibn Bashir al-Bajaly, on the authority of Davood al-Raqqy
that Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) said, “Moderation is what God the Honorable, the Exalted
loves. Wastefulness is despised by Him[38] even if it is throwing away a date seed that can be
”used, or throwing away the leftover liquid from your drink.

ONE WHO HAS THIS CHARACTERISTIC WOULD NOT BE THANKFUL FOR
BLESSINGS
1-37 Muhammad ibn Ali Majiluyih - may God have Mercy upon him - narrated that his uncle
Muhammad ibn Abil-Qasim quoted on the authority of Ahmad ibn Aba Abdullah al-Barqy, on
the authority of Ali ibn Hisan that someone narrated that Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) said,
“Whoever bears oppression would not thank for blessings.” [39]
1-38 Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Yahya al-Attar - may God be pleased with him - narrated that
his father quoted on the authority of Muhammad ibn Ahmad, on the authority of Ahmad ibn
Muhammad al-Sayyari, on the authority of Ali ibn Asbat who linked it up to Aba Abdullah asSadiq (MGB) saying, “Whoever is not angered when oppressed would not thank for blessings.”

A CHARACTERISTIC DUE TO HUMBLENESS
1-39 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted on the authority of Ahmad ibn Aba Abdullah al-Barqy,
on the authority of Muhammad ibn Ali al-Kufy, on the authority of Uthman ibn Isa, on the
authority of Harun ibn Kharija‟ that Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) said, “It is a form of
humbleness to greet everyone you meet.”

A CHARACTERISTIC THAT IS CLOSE TO BLASPHEMY AND A CHARACTERISTIC
THAT MIGHT CHANGE DESTINY
1-40 Hamzih ibn Muhammad ibn Ahmad ibn Ja‟far ibn Muhammad ibn Zayd ibn Ali ibn alHussein ibn Ali ibn al-Hussein ibn Abi Talib (MGB) narrated from Qum in the month of
Rajab[40] of the year 339 A.H. (950 A.D.) that Ali ibn Ibrahim ibn Hashim quoted on the
authority of his father, on the authority of Ibn al-Muqayrih, on the authority of Al-Sakoony, on
the authority of Ja‟far ibn Muhammad, on the authority of his father, on the authority of his
forefathers, on the authority of Ali (MGB) that God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, “Poverty is close to
blasphemy, and jealousy might bring you close to changing destiny.” [41]

(37)
ب ف ٖ ٍخٙ ؾ ج٠ ف ٖ ٍخ هللاٚ بٙٚ  ج غ٠ عً ػيٚ

1-36 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىفٙ، ّفٍح ٕد ىّفّ ٕع١ٕ دأ ٕد١ مٍح١دح،
ٚ ل ز٣ َٓي أٜ  إ حُ و:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ زي هللا ػ٢  ػٖ أر،٢ ى حُ َهٝ ػٖ ىح،٢ِ َ حُ زـ٤ ٘ ػٖ ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ ر
 هللا٠ك ظٝ  ِق ُ ٘تٜ خ طٜ ٗحس ك بٞ٘ َُكي ح١ ٠ؿَ] ك ظٝ ِ [هللا ػٚ٠  ز ـ٣ ]َٓإ حُ َٔف [أٝ ،َؿٝ ِػ
.َ َٗحر ي٠  زي كٛ
ب ِٓ ف ٖ ٍخٍٙ ّ ْ ىو ٌ ُ اؽ ز٠ اٌ ٕ ؼّخ

1-37 ٍع ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف١ ّؽح١ٍٝ١ٙ -  هللاٍٚٔك-  ٓلٔي٢ٔ ػ٢٘  كيػ:ٍ ػٖ أكٔي ر ٖ ه خ،ْٓ  حُ وخ٢ ر ٖ أر
َٔ ٖٓ حك ظ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ زي هللا ػ٢  ػٖ أر،َٙ ًً ٖٔ ػ،ٕ ر ٖ ك ٔخ٢ِ  ػٖ ػ،٢  ػ زي هللا حُ زَه٢ أر
. ٘ ٌَ حُ ٘ ؼٔش٣ ْ ُ حُ ـ لخء
ِٓ ُ ٌ ٗ جٚ  ْ ىو ٌ ُ ف ٖ ٍخ ر غ٠ ف ٖ ٍخ

1-38  ٕد ىّفّ ٕد ىّفأ حٕعىف١ف١ٟ عٍح١ٍ ٍحٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ، دأ ٕع١ٙ، ىّفأ ٕدح ىّفّ ٕع، ر ٖ ىّفأ ٕع
سٞ حُ ـ لٚ ز٠  ٖٓ ُ ْ ط ـ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ زي هللا ػ٢  أر٠ ُ اٚ َك ؼ٣ ١ ر ٖ أ ٓ زخ٢ِ  ػٖ ػ،١ٍخ٤ ٔ ُٓلٔي ح
. ٘ ٌَ حُ ٘ ؼٔش٣ ْ ُ
غ ِٓ ف ٖ ٍخٙ اٛاٌ ز

1-39 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىفٙ، دأ ٕد ىّفأ ٕع١ ٍٍح ىدعٙ مٍدٍح١، ٕع
ٖ ػ،٠ٔ ٤  ػٖ ػ ؼٔخٕ ر ٖ ػ،٢ كٌٞ ُ ح٢ِ  ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ زي هللا ػ٢  ػٖ أر،ٕ ر ٖ هخٍؿشٍٝخٛ
.ض٤  ٖٓ ُ و٠ِ غ إٔ ط ٔ ِْ ػٟ حٖٞٓ حُ ظ
ْ أْ و بكد ف ٖ ٍخٛف ٖ ٍخ و فوا ر ىٚ اٌ مله ر غ ٍت أْ و بكد

1-40 ُ ٕد ىّفّ ٕد ٍفعؽ ٕد ىّفأ ٕد ىّفّ ٕد سُّف حٕعىف١ٍع ٕد ى١ ّفٍح ٕد١ٕ ٍع ٕدح١ دأ ٕد١
َ ػٝ  ٍؿذ ٓ ٘ش ط ٔغ٢ ّ ر وْ ك٬ ٔ ُْ حٜ٤ ِ خُ ذ ػ١ ٖ ْ ر٤ ٛ ر ٖ ار َح٢ِ  ػ٢ َٗ أه ز:ٍػ ٔخث ش ه خ٬ ػٝ ٖ٤ حػ
٢ِ  ػٖ ػ،ٚ  ػٖ آر خث،ٚ٤  ػٖ أر، ػٖ ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ ٓلٔي،٢ ٌٗٞ ٔ ُ ػٖ ح،َس٤  ػٖ حر ٖ حُ ٔ ـ،ٚ٤  ػٖ أر،ْٗ خٛ
ًٕ خى حُ ل ٔي أٝ ،ٕ ً لَحٌٞ ٣ ٕ ً خى حُ ل وَ أ:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٍ ه خ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُْ حٜ٤ ِ ػ
.ٍ ـ ِذ حُ وي٣

(38)

A CHARACTERISTIC THAT DESTROYED PREVIOUS NATIONS
1-41 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted on the authority of Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Isa, on
the authority of Al-Hassan ibn Ali al-Vasha that Abil-Hassan al-Hiza said, “I heard Abu
Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) ask Abil Abbas al-Baqbaq, „What prevented you from attending the
pilgrimage?‟[42] He replied, „The suretyship which I undertook.‟ Baqbaq said, „What do you
have to do with suretyship? Don‟t you know that it was suretyship that destroyed previous
nations?‟”

MARTYRDOM IS EXPIATION FOR EVERY SIN EXCEPT FOR ONE’S DEBT
1-42 Muhammad ibn al-Hassan ibn Ahmad ibn al-Walid - may God be pleased with him narrated that Muhammad ibn al-Hassan al-Saffar quoted on the authority of Al-Abbas ibn
Ma‟ruf, on the authority of Al-Hassan ibn Mahboob, on the authority of Han‟nan ibn Sadeer, on
the authority of his father that Abi Ja‟far al-Baqir (MGB) said, “Martyrdom in God‟s way is
expiation for every sin except for one‟s debt which has no expiation. One has to pay it back

either himself[43] , or the one who has given him the loan should give it up.”

GOD THE ALMIGHTY HAS SENT MUHAMMAD (MGB) AND HIS NATION A GIFT
THAT HE HAS NOT GIVEN TO ANY OTHER NATION
1-43 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Ali ibn Ibrahim ibn Hashim quoted on the authority of his father, on the authority of
Al-Nawfaly, on the authority of Al-Sakoony, on the authority of Ja‟far ibn Muhammad as-Sadiq
(MGB), on the authority of his father (MGB) that God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, “Indeed God the
Blessed the Sublime has granted me and my nation a gift that He has not granted to any other
nation. This is an honor from God for us.” He was asked, “O Prophet of God! What is it?” He
said, “It is breaking the fast and shortening our prayers (while we are) on a journey.” Whoever
doesn‟t do so has turned down God‟s gifts.”

A CHARACTERISTIC THAT ONE SHOULD HAVE IF HE WANTS TO INCREASE
GOODNESS IN HIS HOUSE
1-44 Muhammad ibn Ali Majiluyih - may God be pleased with him - narrated that his uncle
Muhammad ibn Abil-Qasim quoted on the authority of Muhammad ibn Isa, on the authority of
Al-Qasim ibn Yahya, on the authority of his grandfather Al-Hassan ibn Rashid, on the authority
of Abi Basir, on the authority of Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB), on the authority of his
forefathers (MGB) that the Commander of the Faithful Imam Ali (MGB) said, “Whoever wants
to have an increase in goodness in his house should make ablutions before eating.” [44]

(39)
ْ أ٘ ٍ ىذ ف ٖ ٍخٚ اٌ موٝ ٌٚاال

1-41 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىفٙ،  ػٖ ٕد ىّفأ ٕع،٠ٔ ٤ ٓلٔي حر ٖ ػ
٢ ر٫ ٍٞ و٣ ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ٓٔ ؼض أر خ ػ زي هللا ػ:ٍ حُ ل ٖٔ حُ لٌحء ه خ٢  ػٖ أر، ٗخءٞ ُ ح٢ِ حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ ػ
 أٓخ ػ ِٔض إٔ حُ ٌ لخُ ش،ص٫حُ ٌ لخٝ  ٓخُ ي:ٍ ه خ،خٜ  ً لخُ ش ً ل ِض ر:ٍ ٓخ ٓ ٘ ؼي ٖٓ حُ لؾ؟ ه خ:حُ ؼ زخّ حُ ز و زخم
.٠ ُٝ٫ٕ حَِٝ ٌض حُ وٛ أ٢ حُ ظ٢ٛ
َ ح٤  ٓ ز٢  حُ و ظَ كَٙ ٌ ل٣ خًٍ َ ًٗ ذٜ ع ه٬  ػٟ حكي٫خ حَٛ ٌ ل٣ ٫ خٜ ٗ ِش ك خٜ  ه٫ؿَ حٝ ِهلل ػ
1-42 ٍح ٕد ىّفأ ٕد ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفٍٝ١ٍ ىٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍح ّٕفٍح ٕدح ىّفّ حٕعىفٍٙحف،
ٚ٤ ِ  ؿ ؼ لَ ػ٢  ػٖ أر،ٚ٤  ػٖ أر،َ ٣ ػٖ ك ٘خٕ ر ٖ ٓي،دٞ ػٖ حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ ٓل ز،فَٝػٖ حُ ؼ زخّ ر ٖ ٓ ؼ
 حُ وضَٙ ٌ ل٣  ً َ ًٗ ذ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ أىحءح٫ اٚ ُ  ً لخٍس٫ ]ٚ ٗ ٖ [ك خ٣ حُ ي٫ؿَ اٝ َِ هللا ػ٤  ٓ ز٢  ٍ كٝ أ،ٙ
. حُ لنٚ ُ ١ٌ ُ حٞ ؼ ل٣ ٝ أٚخك زٛ ٠٠  و٣
ْ ٓ٫ أكي ٖٓ ح٠ ُخ اٛيٜ ٣ ْ ُ  ش٣يٛ ٚ حٓ ظ٠ ُحٝ ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ  ٓلٔي٠ ُ اٟيٛ أ٠ ُط ؼخٝ حٕ هللا ط زخٍى
1-43 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍع حٕعىف١ حٍدا ٕدٙ١ّ  ٕدّٕٙح، رأ ٖػ٤ ٚ،  ُ٘ح ٖػٞ ِك٢، ٖػ
ٕ ا:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٍ ه خ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُٔخ حٜ٤ ِ  ػٚ٤  ػٖ أر، ػٖ ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ ٓلٔي،٢ ٌٗٞ ٔ ُح

ٓخ ًحىٝ :حٞ ُ ه خ، ً َحٓش ٖٓ هللا ُ ٘خ،ْ ٓ٫ أكي ٖٓ ح٠ ُخ اٛيٜ ٣ ْ ُ  ش٣يٛ ٢ أٓ ظ٠ ُاٝ ٢ ُ اٟيٛ أ٠ ُط ؼخٝ هللا ط زخٍى
 حُ ٔق٢  ك٢ ك طخٍ ك٫ ح:ٍٍ هللا؟ ه خٞٓ ٍ  خ٣ ٠ِ  ل ؼَ ًُ ي ك وي ٍى ػ٣ ْ ُ ٖٔ  ك،س٬ ٜ ُ ح٢ َ ك٤ ٜ حُ ظ وٝ ،ٍ
.ٚ ظ٣يٛ َؿٝ ِهللا ػ
ِٓ  ى ضو أْ أؽت٠ و١  زٗ ف١  ف ؼً ث١ ٍ ه ػ ٕل ف ٖ ٍخ فٛٚ  ؼبِٗ ؽٛ

1-44 ٍع ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف١ ّؽح١ٍٝ١ٙ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ، ّع ٕعٙ ّدأ ٕد ىّف١ ع ٕد ىّفّ ٕع ّّحمٍح١ّٟ،
٢  ػٖ أر، حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ ٍح ٗيٙ ػٖ ؿي،٠٤  ل٣ ٖ ْ ػٖ حُ وخ ْٓ رٜ٤ ِ  ػٚ  ػٖ آر خث، ػ زي هللا٢  ػٖ أر،َ٤ ٜ ر
ٍٞ٠ ؤ ػ ٘ي كٟ ٞ ظ٤ ِ  كٚ ظ٤ َ ر٤  ٌ ؼَ ه٣ ٕ أَٙٓ ٖٓ :ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ٖ ػ٤ ٘ َٓ حُ ٔئ٤ ٓ ه خٍ أ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُح
.ٚٓ ؼخ١

(40)

GOD WILL LOOK AT WHOM HE LIKES. ONCE HE LOOKS AT HIM, HE SHALL
GRANT HIM ONE OF THREE GIFTS
1-45 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Ahmad ibn Idris quoted on the authority of Muhammad ibn Ahmad, on the
authority of Ali ibn al-Sindy, on the authority of Ahmad ibn an-Nazr al-Khazzaz, on the
authority of Amr ibn Shimr, on the authority of Jabir that Abi Ja‟far al-Baqir (MGB) said,
“When God likes someone, He will look at him. When He looks at him, He will grant him one of
three gifts: a headache, fever, or eye pain.”

THE HEREAFTER IS THE WEDDING OF THE PIOUS ONES
1-46 Muhammad ibn Musa ibn al-Mutevakil - may God be pleased with him - narrated that
Muhammad ibn Yahya al-Attar quoted on the authority of Muhammad ibn Ahmad, on the
authority of Ali ibn Muhammad al-Qashany that someone narrated on the authority of Abdullah
ibn al-Qasim al-Ja‟fari that Abi Ja‟far al-Baqir (MGB) said, “The Hereafter is the wedding of the
pious ones.”
1-47 Ja‟far ibn Ali ibn al-Hassan ibn Ali ibn Abdullah ibn al-Muqayrih al-Kufy narrated that his
grandfather Al-Hassan ibn Ali quoted on the authority of his great grandfather Abdullah ibn alMuqayrih, on the authority of Al-Sakoony, on the authority of Ja‟far ibn Muhammad as-Sadiq
(MGB), on the authority of his father As-Sajjad (MGB), “A man went to the Prophet (MGB) and
asked, „Why is it that I do not like death?‟ The Prophet (MGB) asked him, „Do you have any
wealth?‟ He replied, „Yes.‟ The Prophet (MGB) asked, „Have you not sent your wealth
ahead[45] of you?‟ He said, „No.‟ The Prophet (MGB) said, „Then that is why you do not like
death.‟”

A CHARACTERISTIC THAT IS LIKE ITS OPPOSITE
1-48 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted on the authority of Ahmad ibn Muhammad, on the

authority of Abi Umayr, on the authority of Hamzih ibn Himran that Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq
(MGB) said, “God the Exalted the Sublime has not created any certitude in which there is no
doubt similar to the doubt about death in which there is no certitude.”

THE MOST WICKED PEOPLE ARE THOSE WHO ARE RESPECTED FOR
POSSESSING ONE CHARACTERISTIC
1-49 Muhammad ibn al-Hassan ibn Ahmad ibn al-Walid - may God have Mercy upon him narrated that Muhammad ibn al-Hassan al-Saffar quoted on the authority of Ahmad ibn
Muhammad ibn Isa, on the authority of Bakr ibn Salih, on the authority of Al-Hassan ibn Ali, on
the authority of Abdullah[46] , on the authority of Al-Hussein ibn Yazid al-Nawfaly, on the

(41)
ْ ر جبهن هللا اٝ ٌر ؼبٚ ٗ ٔ ظو ػ جلا أؽت اما١ ٌٗ ٔ ظو ف بما ا١ ٌاؽلح ص الص خ ِٓ أر ؾ فٗ اٛ ث

1-45 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٕعىف١ ٍىا ٕد ىّفأ١ّ، ىّفأ ٕد ىّفّ ٕع، ٍع ٕع١ ىٍّٕح ٕد١،
:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ؿ ؼ لَ ػ٢  ػٖ ؿخر َ ػٖ أر،َٔٗ ٖ  رَٝٔ ػٖ ػ،َُ حُ وِح٠ ٘ ُاًح أكذ هللا ػٖ أكٔي ر ٖ ح
.آخ ٍٓيٝ ،٠ٔآخ كٝ ،يحعٛ  آخ:حكيسٞ ػ ش ر٬  ٖٓ ػٚ أط ل ل،ٚ٤ ُ ك بًح ٗ ظَ اٚ٤ ُػ زيح ٗ ظَ ا
بِخ١ ٓ ػوً اٌ م١ اٌ ّ ز م

1-46 ّ ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفّٟٝ صٍّح ٕدٍٝ ٍىٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم:  ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف١ف١ٟ عٍح١ٍح، ىّفّ ٕع
ٍ ػٖ ػ زي ح،َٙ ًً ٖٔ ػ،٢ ٗ ر ٖ ٓلٔي حُ وخ ٗخ٢ِ  ػٖ ػ، ػ زي هللا ر ٖ أكٔي٢  ػٖ أر،١َ ر ٖ حُ وخ ْٓ حُ ـ ؼ لٚ ُ
.ٖ٤ خٓش ػَّ حُ ٔ ظ و٤  حُ و:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ػ
ب ِٓ ف ٖ ٍخٍٙ  ؾت ال أع٠ دّٛ ٌا

1-47 ٍع ٕد ٍفعؽ حٕعىف١ ٍع ٕد ّٕفٍح ٕد١ ٍٍح ىدع ٕدٙ ؽٍّح ٕد١ٍىٍح سٝف١ ٍحم: ٕعىف١ ىؽ١
 ػٖ ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ ٓلٔي،٢ ٌٗٞ ٔ ُ ػٖ ح،َس٤  ػ زي هللا ر ٖ حُ ٔ ـٙ ػٖ ؿي،٢ِ حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ ػ، رأ ٖػ٤ ٚ  ِػ٤ ٜٔخ
:ٍ أُ ي ٓخٍ؟ ه خ:ٚ ُ ٍص؟ ك وخٞٔ ُ حكذ ح٫ ٢ ُ ٓخ:ٚ ُ ٍ ٍؿَ ك وخٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٢ حُ ٘ ز٠  أط:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُح
.صٞٔ ُ ط لذ ح٫ ْ  ك ٖٔ ػ:ٍ ه خ،٫ :ٍ؟ ه خٚ ك ويٓ ظ:ٍ ه خ،ْٗ ؼ
ل٘ب ر ْ جٗ ف ٖ ٍخٙ

1-48 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىفٙ، ىّفّ ٕد ىّفأ ٕع، دأ ٕدح ٕع١ ّع١ٍ، ٖر سِٔك ٖػ
٫  ر ٘يٚ أ ٗ زٚ٤  ٗي ك٫  ٘خ٤  و٣ َؿٝ ِ و ِن هللا ػ٣ ْ ُ :ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ زي هللا ػ٢  ػٖ أر،ٕكَٔح
.صٞٔ ُ ٖٓ حٚ٤ ٖ ك٤  و٣
 ٓ اٌ ٕبً ّواه٠ْ اٌ نِٛ ىو٠ ُ ف ٖ ٍخ ِقبف خٙ١ ف

1-49 ٍح ٕد ىّفأ ٕد ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفٍٝ١ ى-  هللاٍٚٔك- ٖ ػ،ٍ لخٜ ُ كيػ ٘خ ٓلٔي ر ٖ حُ ل ٖٔ ح:ٍه خ
ْ ػٖ حُ ل ٖٔ أك،ــخُ قٛ ٖ  ػٖ ر ٌَ ر،٠ٔ ٤ ى ر ٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػ

(42)
authority of Isma‟il ibn Abi Zyad[47] , on the authority of Ja‟far ibn Muhammad, on the
authority of his father, on the authority of his forefathers, on the authority of Ali (MGB) that the
Prophet (MGB) said, “The most wicked people in my nation[48] are those who are respected for
fear of their wickedness. Whoever the people respect due to fear of his wickedness is not from
my nation.”

A CHARACTERISTIC IN THIS WORLD IS ABSTINENCE, AND A CHARACTERISTIC
THAT IS GRATITUDE FOR ALL BLESSINGS
1-50 Al-Hussein ibn Ahmad ibn Idris - may God be pleased with him - narrated that his father
quoted on the authority of Muhammad ibn Ahmad, on the authority of Ahmad ibn Muhammad,
on the authority of Some of the Al-Nofelites and Mohammad ibn Sin‟an who linked it up to the
Commander of the Faithful Imam Ali (MGB) who said, “Pay more attention to the acceptance of
your deeds than the deeds themselves. Abstinence in the world is reducing aspirations. And
gratitude for all blessings is avoiding everything which God the Honorable the Exalted has
forbidden. Whoever strains his body has pleased his Lord, and whoever doesn‟t strain his body
has disobeyed his Lord.”

NOTHING DESERVES TO BE RESTRAINED MORE THAN THE TONGUE
1-51 Hamzih ibn Muhammad ibn Ahmad al-Alavi - may God be pleased with him - narrated that
Ali ibn Ibrahim ibn Hashim quoted on the authority of Muhammad ibn Isa, on the authority of
Zyad ibn Marvan al-Qandi, on the authority of Abi Vaki‟a, on the authority of Abi Ishaq that AlHarith narrated that he had heard the Commander of the Faithful Imam Ali (MGB) say, “Restrain
your tongue more than anything else.”

WHOEVER RAISES HIS ASPIRATIONS DOES WRONG
1-52 Muhammad ibn al-Hassan ibn Ahmad ibn al-Walid - may God be pleased with him narrated that Muhammad ibn al-Hassan al-Saffar quoted on the authority of Al-Abbas ibn
Ma‟ruf, on the authority of Abi Himmam Isma‟il ibn Himam, on the authority of Muhammad ibn
Sa‟id ibn Qazvan, on the authority of Al-Sakoony, on the authority of Ja‟far ibn Muhammad asSadiq (MGB), on the authority of his father, on the authority of his forefathers that Ali (MGB)
said, “Whoever raises his aspirations shall do wrong.”

GOOD DEEDS ARE RECORDED FOR A MUSLIM AS LONG AS HE REMAINS QUIET
1-53 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Ahmad ibn Idris quoted on the authority of Muhammad ibn Ahmad, on the
authority of Musa ibn Umar, on the authority of Ali ibn al-Hussein ibn Ribat, on the authority of
some of his men

(43)
َ ػٖ ؿ ؼ ل، خى٣ُ ٢ َ ر ٖ أر٤  ػٖ ا ٓٔخػ، ٢ِ كٞ٘ ُ ي ح٣ِ ٣ ٖ ٖ ر٤ ٔ  حُ ل٢٘  كيػ:ٍ ػٖ ػ زي هللا ه خ٢ِ ر ٖ ػ
 ػٖ آر خة،ٚ٤  ػٖ أر، إ ر ٖ ٓلٔي٫ أ:ٍ ه خٚ ٗ أٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٢ ػٖ حُ ٘ ز،ّ٬ ٔ ُْ حٜ٤ ِ  ػ٢ِ  ػٖ ػ،ٙ
.٢٘ ٓ ْ٤ ِ  كَٙٗ  حُ ٘خّ حط وخءَٚٓ ًٖٓ أٝ ٫ْ أَٛٗ ٕ ٓوخك شٌَٞٓ ٣ ٖ ٣ٌ ُ ح٢َٗحٍ أٓ ظ
 ف ٖ ٍخٝ٘  اٌ ي٘لٟ ب ف١ ٔف ٖ ٍخ اٌ لٚ ٝ٘ ٔ ؼّخ و ً ّ ىو

1-50 ّفٍح حٕعىف١ٕ ٍىا ٕد ىّفأ ٕد١ّ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ، دأ ٕع١ٙ،  ٕد ىّفّ ٕع، ػٖ أكٔي ر ٖ ٓلٔي،أكٔي
ٍٞ ه ز٠ِ ح ػٞ ٗٞ ً :ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ٖ ػ٤ ٘ َٓ حُ ٔئ٤ ٓ أ٠ ُ اٚٓلٔي ر ٖ ٓ ٘خٕ ٍك ؼٝ ،ٖ٤ ٤ ِ كٞ٘ ُ حٞػٖ ر ؼ
ٍِع ػٔخ كَّ هللا ػٞ ُ ٗ ٌَ ً َ ٗ ؼٔش حٝ .َ ٓ٫َ حٜ خ ه٤ ٗ حُ ي٢ ي كِٛ ُ ح.َٔ حُ ؼ٠ِ  ش ٓ ٘ ٌْ ػ٣حُ ؼَٔ أ ٗي ػ ٘خ
ٚ  ٍر٠ٜ  ػٚ ٗ ر ي٢ ٔو٣ ْ ُ ٖٓٝ ،ٚ  ٍر٠ٟ ٍ أٚ ٗ ر ي٢ ٖٓ أ ٓو.َؿٝ.
ء ِبّٟ ي أؽكٛاٌ ٍ َبْ ِٓ اٌ َغٓ ث ط

1-51 ٍعٍح ىّفأ ٕد ىّفّ ٕد سُّف حٕعىفٝ١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٕدمأ١ ٍع١ حٍدا ٕدٙ١ّ  ٕدّٕٙح، ٕع
 ٓٔ ؼض:ٍ ػٖ حُ لخٍع ه خ، ا ٓلخم٢  ػٖ أر،غ٤ ًٝ ٢  ػٖ أر،١حٕ حُ و ٘يَٝٓ ٖ  خى ر٣ُ ٖ ػ،٠ٔ ٤ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػ
ء أكن٢ٗ ٖٓ  ٓخ:ٍٞ و٣ ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ٖ ػ٤ ٘ َٓ حُ ٔئ٤ ٓ أ.ٍٕ حُ ٔـٖ ٖٓ حُ ِ ٔخٞر ط
ِٓ بيٛػّ ٍٗ ٍبء أِ ٍٗ أ

1-52 ٍح ٕد ىّفأ ٕد ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفٍٝ١ٍ ىٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍح ّٕفٍح ٕدح ىّفّ حٕعىفٍٙحف،
ٖ ػ،٢ ٌٗٞ ٔ ُ ػٖ ح،ٕحِٝي ر ٖ ؿ٤ ٔخّ ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ٓ ؼٛ ٖ َ ر٤ ٔخّ ا ٓٔخػٛ ٢  ػٖ أر،فَٝػٖ حُ ؼ زخّ ر ٖ ٓ ؼ
،ٚ  ػٖ آر خث،ٚ٤  ػٖ أر، ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ ٓلٔي.ِٚ ٔ ٓخء ػِٚ ٓخٍ أ١ أ:ٖٓ :ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُْ حٜ٤ ِ  ػ٢ِ ػٖ ػ
 ياي ال٠ ً ى زت اٌ ّ َ ٍُ اٌ وع٠ ٍبو زب ِبكاَ ِؾ َ ٕب

1-53 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍىا ٕد ىّفأ حٕعىف١ّ، ىّفأ ٕد ىّفّ ٕع، ّ ٕعّٟٝ ٍّع ٕد، ٕع
 ػ زي٢  ػٖ أر،ٚ ُ ٍؿخٞ ػٖ ر ؼ،١ٖ ر ٖ ٍر خ٤ ٔ  ر ٖ حُ ل٢ِ ػ

(44)
that Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) said, “Good deeds are recorded for a Muslim man as long as
he remains quiet. However, once he starts to talk, good or bad deeds[49] are recorded for him.”

A CHARACTERISTIC HAVING WHICH WILL RESULT IN GOD SAVING YOU FROM
THE FEAR OF THE HEREAFTER
1-54 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Muhammad ibn Yahya al-Attar quoted on the authority of Muhammad ibn Ahmad,
on the authority of Hamzih ibn Ya‟la who linked it up through documents to God‟s Prophet
(MGB) who said, “Whoever is the enemy of his own self rather than the people will be saved by
God from the fear of the Resurrection Day.”

THE MOST INTELLIGENT CHARACTERISTIC
1-55 Suleiman ibn Ahmad ibn Ayoob al-Lakhmy narrated that Abdul Vah‟hab ibn Kharajih
quoted on the authority of Abu Kurayb, on the authority of Ali ibn Hafs al-Abasi, on the
authority of Al-Hassan ibn al-Hussein al-Alavi, on the authority of his father Al-Hussein ibn
Zayd, on the authority of Ja‟far ibn Muhammad as-Sadiq (MGB), on the authority of his father
Muhammad ibn Ali al-Baqir (MGB), on the authority of Ali ibn al-Hussein as-Sajjad (MGB), on
the authority of Al-Hussein ibn Ali[50] , on the authority of Ali ibn Abi Talib (MGB) that God‟s
Prophet (MGB) said, “The most intelligent characteristic after having faith in God the Honorable
the Exalted is expressing love for the people.”

THE MOST PIOUS, THE BEST WORSHIPPING, THE MOST ASCETIC AND THE
MOST HARD-WORKING PEOPLE
1-56 Muhammad ibn Ali Majiluyih - may God be pleased with him - narrated that his uncle
Muhammad ibn Abil-Qasim quoted on the authority of Ahmad ibn Aba Abdullah, on the
authority of Al-Abbas ibn Ma‟ruf, on the authority of Abi Shoayb who linked it up to Aba
Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) who said, “The most pious person is one who stops when in doubt.
The best worshipping person is one who performs the obligatory deeds. The most ascetic person
is one who abandons the forbidden, and the most hard-working person is one who abandons
sinning.”

BECOMING SORRY IS THE SAME AS REPENTING
1-57 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted on the authority of Yaqoob ibn Yazid, on the authority
of Ibn Abi Umayr, on the authority of Ali al-Jahzamy that Abi Ja‟far al-Baqir (MGB) said,
“Becoming sorry is the same as repenting.”

(45)
ٝ ك بًح ط ٌ ِْ ً ظذ ٓل ٔ ٘خ أ، ٌ ظذ ٓل ٔ ٘خ ٓخىحّ ٓخً ظخ٣ ٖٓ ِحٍ حُ ؼ زي حُ ٔئ٣ ٫ :ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ هللا ػ
. جخ٤ ٔ ٓ
ب ِٓ ف ٖ ٍخٍٙ عً ػي هللا آِ ٕٗ ف ؼٚ ِٓ َ ف يعٛ ٠ بِخ١ اٌ م

1-54 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم:  ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف١ف١ٟ عٍح١ ػٖ كِٔس ر ٖ ح، ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ أكٔي،ٍ
ٚ٘ ٕٓ ٓ وض حُ ٘خّ آٝ ىٚٔ  ٖٓ ٓ وض ٗ ل:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٍ ه خ:ٍ ه خٙ ر ب ٓ ٘خىٚ َك ؼ٣ ٠ِ  ؼ٣
.خٓش٤ ّ حُ وٞ ٣ هللا ٖٓ ك ِع
ًف ٖ ٍخ اٌ ؼ مً هأ

1-55 ٍّ حٍٕدمأ١ّأ ٕد ىّفأ ٕد ٕح١ّٝمٍٍح د١ ٍحم: ٍحىدع حٕعىفٝٙسؽحٍم ٕد دح، ٍحم: دأ حٕعىفٍٝى١د
:ٍٖ ر ٖ ه خ٤ ٔ  حُ لٚ٤  ػٖ أر،١ِٞ ٖ حُ ؼ٤ ٔ  كيػ ٘خ حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ حُ ل:ٍ ه خ٢ٔ  حُ ؼ زٚ ر ٖ ك ل٢ِ كيػ ٘خ ػ

٢ِ  ػٖ ػ،٢ِ ٖ ر ٖ ػ٤ ٔ  ػٖ حُ ل،ٖ٤ ٔ  ر ٖ حُ ل٢ِ  ػٖ ػ،٢ِ  ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػٚ٤  ػٖ أر، ػٖ ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ ٓلٔي، ي٣ُ
 ٔخٕ ر خهلل٣٫ ٍأّ حُ ؼ وَ ر ؼي ح:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٍ ه خ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُْ حٜ٤ ِ خُ ذ ػ١ ٢ ر ٖ أر
.ّ حُ ٘خ٠ ُؿَ حُ ظل زذ اٝ ِػ
هعٚ أ،ًأػ جل اٌ ٕبٚ ،ًاى٘ل اٌ ٕبٚ ،ًأ ّل اٌ ٕبٚ ًبكا اٌ ٕبٙاع ز

1-56 ٍع ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف١ ّؽح١ٍٝ١ٙ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ، ّع ٕعٙ ّدأ ٕد ىّف١ ّّحمٍح، دأ ٕد ىّفأ ٕع١ ىدع
ٚ َك ؼ٣ ذ٤  ٗ ؼ٢  ػٖ أر،فَٝ ػٖ حُ ؼ زخّ ر ٖ ٓ ؼ،ٍع حُ ٘خّ هللاٝ أ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ زي هللا ػ٢  أر٠ ُا
ٖٓ خىحٜ أ ٗي حُ ٘خّ حؿ ظ،ّي حُ ٘خّ ٖٓ ط َى حُ لَحُٛ أ،ٞ  أػ زي حُ ٘خّ ٖٓ أه خّ حُ لَحث،شٜه ق ػ ٘ي حُ ٘ زٝ ٖٓ
.دٞ ٌٗ ُط َى ح
ٝث خ ث بٌ ٕلَ و فٛ ر

1-57 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىفٙ،  ٕع١معٝ ٕد د١ُ١ى، دأ ٕدح ٕع١
َ٤ ٔػ،  ِػ ٖػ٢  ـُحٜ٠ ٔ٢، رأ ٖػ٢  ِػ َ ل ؼؿ٤ ٚ  ُٔح٬ ّ ٍ خه: ً ل٠ ط ّي ُ٘ خرٞ  شر.

(46)

WHOEVER EARNS MORE THAN HIS MEALS FOM THIS WORLD
1-58 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted on the authority of Yaqoob ibn Yazid, on the authority
of Ibn Mahboob, on the authority of Ali ibn al-Hussein ibn Ribat who linked it up to a man who
complained to the Commander of the Faithful Imam Ali (MGB) about his needs. The
Commander of the Faithful (MGB) said, “Know that you are only a treasurer for other people for
what you earn from this world that is more than your meals.”

A CHARACTERISTIC THAT DESERVES TO BE WILLED
1-59 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Ali ibn al-Hussein al-Sa‟ed Abady quoted on the authority of Ahmad ibn Aba
Abdullah al-Barqy, on the authority of Isma‟il ibn Mihran, on the authority of Durost ibn Abi
Mansoor, on the authority of Isa ibn Bashir, on the authority of Abi Hamzih al-Sumaly that Abi
Ja‟far al-Baqir (MGB) said, “When the time of death of the Blessed Ali ibn al-Hussein (MGB)
arrived, he hugged me tightly and said, „O my son! I advise you to do what my father advised me
to do at the time of his death, and reminded me what his father had advised him to do at the time
of his death. O my son! I advise you not to oppress anyone who has no helper but God.‟”

A CHARACTERISTIC THAT CAUSES ONE TO BE THROWN OUT AND A
CHARACTERISTIC THAT CAUSES ONE TO BE JOINED
1-60 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Muhammad ibn Yahya al-Attar quoted on the authority of Abu Sa‟id al-Adamy, on
the authority of Al-Hassan ibn al-Hussein al-Lu‟lu‟ee, on the authority of Muhammad ibn Sin‟an

that Hazifat ibn Mansoor said that he had heard Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) say, “A group of
people from the Quraysh tribe reduced their (level of) treatment of the people with moderation,
and were thrown out of the Quraysh tribe.[51] And by God, whatever there is in their records is
suffering. Another group of people from the Quraysh tribe treated the people with moderation
and joined the lofty household (of the Prophet).” Then he added, “Whoever withdraws his hand
from the people has withdrawn just one hand, but many hands will be withdrawn from him.”

LOFTY CHARACTERISTICS AND BAD CHARACTERISTICS FOR THE PEOPLE OF
THE WORLD
1-61 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted on the authority of Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Isa, on
the authority of Al-Hijal, on the authority of Ala‟, on the authority of Muhammad ibn Muslim
who said

(47)
ِٓ ب ِٓ أ ٕبة١ ٔق اٌ لٛ ر ٗ فٛ ل

1-58 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم:  ىف،دٞ ػٖ حر ٖ ٓل ز، ي٣ِ ٣ ٖ د رٞ ؼ و٣ ٖ ػ،ػ ٘خ ٓ ؼي ر ٖ ػ زي هللا
:ٚ ُ ٍّ حُ لخؿش ك وخ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ٖ ػ٤ ٘ َٓ حُ ٔئ٤ ٓ أ٠ ُ ٍؿَ ا٠ٌ ٗ :ٍ ه خٚ ٍك ؼ،١ٖ ر ٖ ٍر خ٤ ٔ  ر ٖ حُ ل٢ِ ػٖ ػ
.َى٤  هخُٕ ُ ـٚ٤ ط ي ك بٗ ٔخ أٗ ض كٞ م هٞ خ ك٤ ٗ ٖٓ حُ يٚ ز٤ ٜ ء ط٢ٗ َ ً ٕحػ ِْ أ
خ١ ٕ ٛ ٌث ق ٖ ٍخ ا

1-59 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٕعىف١ ٍع١ ّفٍح ٕد١ٕ ىحدآ ىعٍّح١، دأ ٕد ىّفأ ٕع١ ٍٍح ىدعٙ
 كِٔس٢  ػٖ أر،َ٤ ٘  ر ٖ ر٠ٔ ٤ ٍ ػٖ ػٜٞ ٘ ٓ ٢  ػٖ ىٍ ٓض ر ٖ أر،َٕحٜٓ ٖ َ ر٤  ػٖ ا ٓٔخػ،٢ حُ زَه
٢٘ ٟٔ ك خسٞ ُّ ح٬ ٔ ُٔخ حٜ٤ ِ ٖ ػ٤ ٔ  ر ٖ حُ ل٢ِ َص ػ٠  ُ ٔخ ك:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ؿ ؼ لَ ػ٢  ػٖ أر،٢ ُحُ ؼٔخ
ٕر ٔخ ًً َ أٝ ك خسٞ ُ حٚ َط٠ ٖ ك٤ ّ ك٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ٢  أرٚ  ر٢ ٗخٛ ٝي ر ٔخ أ٤ ٛ ٝ ح٢٘  خ ر٣ :ٍ ػ ْ ه خٍٙيٛ ٠ ُا
.  هللا٫َح اٛ ي ٗ خ٤ ِ  ـي ػ٣ ٫ ٖٓ ِْ ظٝ  خى٣ ا٢٘  خ ر٣ ٚ  رٙخٛ ٝ أٙأر خ
خ ف ٖ ٍخ١ ف ٖ ٍخ ٔ بفٚ ِ ض ج زخ

1-60 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم:  ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف١ف١ٟ عٍح١ٍحم ٍح: ٕعىف١ دأّٝع١ ىحٍح ى:ٍ ه خ٢ٓ
 ٓٔ ؼض أر خ ػ زي:ٍٍ ه خٜٞ ٘ ٓ ٖ  لش ر٣ٌ ػٖ ك،ٕ ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ٓ ٘خ،١ٖ حُ ئُ ئ٤ ٔ كيػ ٘خ حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ حُ ل
ٕ ْ هللا ٓخ ً خ٣أٝ ٖ ٣َ ح ٖٓ هْٞ ُ ِ ٘خّ ك ٘ لٜ  ٖ ه ِض ٓيحٍأط٣َ ٓخ ٖٓ هٞ  إ ه:ٍٞ و٣ ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ هللا ػ
ْ  ػ:ٍ ه خ.غ٤ ض حُ َك٤ ح ر خُ زْٞ ك خُ ل وٜ ْ ك ٔ ٘ض ٓيٍأطَٛ٤ ٓخ ٖٓ ؿٞ إ هٝ .ّْ ر ؤٜ  ر ؤك ٔخرٙ ي٣  ٖٓ ً ق:ٍه خ
.َس٤  ً ؼ١ خى٣ أٚ٘ ٕ ػٞ ٌ ل٣ٝ حكيسٝ  يح٣ ْٜ٘  ٌق ػ٣ ػٖ حُ ٘خّ ك بٗ ٔخ
 ص م ٍذ ف ٖ ٍخٍٝ ب أً٘ ػ١ ٔف ٖ ٍخ اٌ لٚ ُ ف فذٙ١ ٍ ػ

1-61 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىفٙ، ع ٕدح ىّفّ ٕد ىّفأ ٕع١ّٟ، ٕع
٢ِ  ٓٔ ؼض أر ــخ ؿ ؼ لَ ػ:ٍ ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ٓ ٔ ِْ ه خ،ء٬  ػٖ ػ،ٍ حُ لـخٙ

(48)
that he had heard Aba Ja‟far al-Baqir (MGB) say, “Good deeds are as lofty for the people of the
world as they are on their balance of deeds on the Resurrection Day. And bad deeds are as bad
for the people of the world as they are on their balance of deeds on the Resurrection Day.”

THERE IS NO HONOR EXCEPT THROUGH ONE CHARACTERISTIC. THERE IS NO
NOBILITY EXCEPT THROUGH ANOTHER CHARACTERISTIC
1-62 Muhammad ibn Musa ibn al-Mutevakil - may God be pleased with him - narrated that
Abdullah ibn Ja‟far al-Homayry, on the authority of Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Isa, on the
authority of Al-Hassan ibn Mahboob, on the authority of Malik ibn Atiye, on the authority of Abi
Hamzih al-Sumaly that Ali ibn al-Hussein as-Sajjad (MGB) said, “There is no honor for the
Quraysh tribe or any other Arabs except by means of humbleness, and there is no nobility except
by means of piety. A deed is not a deed unless there is an intention behind it. There is no
worshipping except by means of understanding. Beware that the most despised person by God
the Honorable the Exalted is the one who considers himself to be the follower of a leader but
doesn‟t act according to the deeds of his leader.”
1-63 Muhammad ibn al-Hassan ibn Ahmad ibn al-Walid - may God have Mercy upon him narrated that Muhammad ibn al-Hassan al-Saffar quoted on the authority of Muhammad ibn alHussein ibn Abil-Khat‟tab, on the authority of Muhammad ibn Sin‟an, on the authority of
Hammad ibn Uthman that Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) said, “Collyrium helps hair to grow,
dry tears, sweeten the saliva, and improve sight.”

WHEN GOD LOVES A SERVANT HE WILL MAKE HIM SUFFER FROM A GREAT
CALAMITY
1-64 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Muhammad ibn Yahya al-Attar quoted on the authority of Sahl ibn Zyad al-Adamy,
on the authority of Al-Hassan ibn al-Hussein al-Lu‟lu‟ee, on the authority of Muhammad ibn
Sin‟an, on the authority of Zayd Abi Usamah ash-Shaham, on the authority of Aba Abdullah asSadiq (MGB) that God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, “There is a great reward for a great calamity. If he
is pleased with the calamity, then God the Honorable the Exalted will be pleased with him.
However, if he is displeased with the calamity, then God will be displeased with him.”

A CHARACTERISTIC THAT LEADS TO HEMORRHOIDS
1-65 Muhammad ibn Ali Majiluyih - may God be pleased with him - narrated that Muhammad
ibn Yahya al-Attar quoted on the authority of Abu Sa‟id al-Adamy, on the authority of AlHassan ibn al-Hussein al-Lu‟lu‟ee, on the authority of Muhammad ibn Sa‟id ibn Qazvan, on the
authority

(49)
 ه يٍ ع٠ِ خ ػ٤ َٗ حُ يٛ أ٠ِ َ ػ وَ ػ٤  إ حُ و:ٍٞ و٣ ّ٬ ٔ ُإ حُ َ٘ هق حٝ خٓش٤ ّ حُ وٞ ٣ ْٜ٘ ٣ُحٞٓ ٢  كِٚ ه
.خٓش٤ ّ حُ وٞ ٣ ْٜ٘ ٣ُحٞٓ ٢  كٚ ه يٍ ه ل ظ٠ِ خ ػ٤ َٗ حُ يٛ أ٠ِ ػ
 ا ال ؽ َت ال، ال ث ق ٖ ٍخٚ َ ا ال و و، ال ث ق ٖ ٍخٚ ًّ ا ال ػ، ال ث ق ٖ ٍخٚ ث ق ٖ ٍخ ا ال ػ جبكح

1-62 ّ ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفّٟٝ صٍّح ٕدٍٝ ٍىٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع حٕعىفٙ :ٍ ه خ١َ٤ ٔر ٖ ؿ ؼ لَ حُ ل
ٖ ػ،٢ ُ كِٔس حُ ؼٔخ٢  ػٖ أر،ش٤  ػٖ ٓخُ ي ر ٖ ػط،دٞ ػٖ حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ ٓل ز،٠ٔ ٤ كيػ ٘خ أكٔي ر ٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػ
،ٟٞ ر ظ و٫ ً َّ ا٫ٝ ،غٟ حٞ ر ظ٫ ا٢  ُ ؼَر٫ٝ ٢ٗ َ ك ٔذ ُ و٫ :ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُٔخ حٜ٤ ِ ٖ ػ٤ ٔ  ر ٖ حُ ل٢ِ ػ
١ وي٣ ٖٓ َؿٝ ِ هللا ػ٠ ُ حُ ٘خّ اٞإ أر ـٝ ٫ أ،ش٤ ٘  ر٫ ػَٔ ا٫ٝ .ٚ ُ ر ؤػٔخ١ و ظي٣ ٫ٝ ّر ٔ ٘ش آخ
 ر ٕ فغ ف ٖ ٍخٟ بء أهث ؼخ ف١ ّ أ

1-63 ٍح ٕد ىّفأ ٕد ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفٍٝ١ ى-  هللاٍٚٔك- ٖ ػ،ٍ لخٜ ُ كيػ ٘خ ٓلٔي حر ٖ حُ ل ٖٔ ح:ٍه خ
ٚ٤ ِ  ػ زي هللا ػ٢  ػٖ أر،ٕ ػٖ كٔخى حر ٖ ػ ؼٔخ،ٕ ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ٓ ٘خ، حُ وطخد٢ ٖ ر ٖ أر٤ ٔ ٓلٔي ر ٖ حُ ل
ٖ ٣ َ حُ ٌل:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُح.َٜ  حُ زِٞ  ـ٣ٝ ، ن٣َ ُ ؼٌد ح٣ٝ ، ـ لق حُ يٓ ؼش٣ٝ ،َر ض حُ ٘ ؼ
عً ػي هللا أؽت اماٚ ُ اث ز الٖ ػ جلا١ اٌ ج الء ث ؼظ

1-64 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم:  ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف١ف١ٟ عٍح١ٍحم ٍح: ٕعىف١ ٍّٙ ُ ٕد١ّىآٍح ىح١
ٍ ح ٓخٓش ح٢  ي أر٣ُ ٖ ػ،ٕ ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ٓ ٘خ،١ٖ حُ ِئُ ئ٤ ٔ  كيػ ٘خ حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ حُ ل:ٍ ػ زي ه خ٢  ػٖ أر،ّٗلخ
،ْ حُ ـِحء٤  ػظٚ  ر٠  ٌخك٣ ء٬ ْ حُ ز٤  إ ػظ:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٍ ه خ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ هللا ػ
ِٚ ء ك٬  حُ ز٢ٖٓ ٓوٝ ،َؿٝ ِخ ػ ٘ي هللا ػٟ َ ُ حِٚ  ك٢ٟ ٍ ٖٔ ء ك٬ ْ حُ ز٤  ر ؼظٙ٬ اًح أكذ هللا ػ زيح حر ظٝ
.٢حُ ٔو
هس ف ٖ ٍخٛ ه رٍٛ اٌ جب

1-65 ٍع ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف١ ّؽح١ٍ ٢٘  كيػ:ٍ حُ ؼطخٍ ه خ٠٤  ل٣ ٖ  كيػ ٘خ ٓلٔي ر:ٍ ه خٚ٘  هللا ػ٢ٟ ٍ ٚ ٣ٝ
ٖ ػ،١ٖ حُ ِئُ ئ٤ ٔ  حُ ل ٔــٖ ر ٖ حُ ل٢٘  كيػ:ٍ ه خ٢ ٓى٥ي ح٤  ٓ ؼٞ أر
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of Isma‟il ibn Abi Zyad[52] , on the authority of Aba Abdullah - Ja‟far ibn Muhammad as-Sadiq
(MGB), on the authority of his father[53] , on the authority of his grandfather[54] , on the
authority of his father (MGB) that the Commander of the Faithful Imam Ali (MGB) said,
“Sitting on the toilet for too long will lead to hemorrhoids.”

A HAND ON WHICH THERE IS AN IRON RING IS NOT CLEAN
1-66 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted on the authority of Muhammad ibn al-Hussein ibn AbilKhat‟tab, on the authority of Safvan ibn Yahya, on the authority of Al-Sari ibn Khalid, on the
authority of Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) that God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, “A hand on which

there is an iron ring is not clean.” [55]

DO NOT RESPOND TO WHOEVER TALKS BEFORE HE GREETS YOU
1-67 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted on the authority of Ali ibn Ibrahim ibn Hashim, on the
authority of Al-Hussein ibn Yazid al-Nawfaly, on the authority of Isma‟il ibn Abi Zyad[56] , on
the authority of Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB), on the authority of his forefathers (MGB) that
God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, “Do not respond to whoever talks before he greets you.” He also
said, “Do not invite anyone to dine with you unless he greets you.”

A CHARACTERISTIC THAT IF PRACTICED IMPLIES DESPISE FOR MUHAMMAD’S
RELIGION
1-68 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted on the authority of Yaqoob ibn Yazid, on the authority
of Muhammad ibn Abi Umayr, on the authority of Ali ibn Abi Hamzih, on the authority of Abi
Basir that Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB), “Whoever practices fortune-telling or goes to see a
fortune-teller indeed despises Muhammad‟s religion.” Then he was asked, “What about
physiognomy[57] ?” He replied, “I do not like you to go to see them, even though what they say
may be close to reality. Physiognomy is a remnant of Prophethood leftover for the people.”

ONLY ONE OF THE PROVERBS OF THE PROPHETS HAS REMAINED
1-69 Muhammad ibn al-Hassan ibn Ahmad ibn al-Walid - may God be pleased with him narrated that Muhammad ibn al-Hassan al-Saffar quoted on the authority of Muhammad ibn alHussein ibn Abil-Khat‟tab, on the authority of Ali ibn Asbat, on the authority of Al-Hassan ibn
al-Jahm that Abil Hassan - the first[58] (MGB) said, “Only one of the proverbs from the
Prophets has remained that is, „When you have no shame, you will do whatever you wish.‟” He
also said, “This applies to the Umayyad clan.”

(51)
ٖ ػ،ٚ٤  ػٖ أر، ػ زي هللا ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ ٓلٔي٢  ػٖ أر، خى٣ُ ٢ َ ر ٖ أر٤  ػٖ ا ٓٔخػ،ٕحِٝي ر ٖ ؿ٤ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ٓ ؼ
:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُْ حٜ٤ ِ  ػٚ٤  ػٖ أر،ٍٙع ؿيٞ ٣ ء٬  حُ و٠ِ ّ ػِٞ ٍ حُ ـٞ١ :ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ٖ ػ٤ ٘ َٓ حُ ٔئ٤ ٓه خٍ أ
.ٍٞٓ حُ زخ
ود ِبٙٛ ب و فٙ١  ل ِٓ فبر ُ ف٠ؽل

1-66 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىفٙ ٍحم: ّفٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف١ٕ دأ ٕد١
ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ زي هللا ػ٢  ػٖ أر، ر ٖ هخُ ي١َٔ ُ ػٖ ح،٠٤  ل٣ ٖ حٕ رٞ لٛ ٖ ػ،ٍ حُ وطخدٞٓ ٍ ٍ ه خ:ٍه خ
. ي٣خ هخط ْ ٖٓ كيٜ٤ َص ً ق كٜ١  ٓخ:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ هللا
ِٓ ٖ ف ال اٌ َ الَ ل جً ث بٌ ى الَ ث لأٛ ج١ ر غ

1-67 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىفٙ، حٍدا ٕعٙ١ّ  ٕدّٕٙح، ّفٍح ٕع١ٕ ٕد
 ػٖ آد، ػ زي هللا٢  ػٖ أر، خى٣ُ ٢ َ ر ٖ أر٤  ػٖ ا ٓٔخػ،٢ِ كٞ٘ ُ ي ح٣ِ ٣ ٍٞٓ ٍ ٍ ه خ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُْ حٜ٤ ِ  ػٚ حث
٠ ُ ط يع ا٫ :ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ه خٍ ػٝ ،ٙٞ ز٤  ط ـ٬ ّ ك٬ ٔ ُّ ه زَ ح٬ ٌ ُ ٖٓ ر يأ ر خ:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ هللا
.ِْ ٔ ٣ ٠ ؼخٓي أكيح ك ظ١
ب ِٓ ف ٖ ٍخٍٙ  ف ؼٚ ٓ ِٓ ث وئ ٌ ٗ ف ؼ ٍذ أ٠ ِؾّل كٍٝ ٕ ٗ هللا١ ٍ آٌ ٗ ػٚ

1- 68 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم:  ح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىف٢  ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ أر، ي٣ِ ٣ ٖ د رٞ ؼ و٣ ٖ ػ،هلل
ٚ ُ ٌٖٜ  طٖٝ أٌٜ  ٖٓ ط:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ زي هللا ػ٢  ػٖ أر،َ٤ ٜ  ر٢  ػٖ أر، كِٔس٢  ر ٖ أر٢ِ  ػٖ ػ،َ٤ ٔػ
ٕٞ ُٞ و٣ ه َ ٓخٝ ،ْٜ٤  ٓخ حكذ إٔ ط ؤط:ٍ ك خُ وخك ش ه خ: ه ِض.ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ  ٖ ٓلٔي٣ك وي ر َة ٖٓ ى
:ٍه خٝ ،ٕٞ ُٞ و٣  زخ ٓٔخ٣َ  ً خٕ ه٫ جخ ا٤ ٗ .ّ حُ ٘خ٢  زض كًٛ سٞ ِش ٖٓ حُ ٘ ز٠ خك ش ك٤ حُ و
 ِبٝبء أِ ضبي ِٓ ث م١ و ٍّخ ا ال االٔ ج

1-69 ٍح ٕد ىّفأ ٕد ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفٍٝ١ٍ ىٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍح ّٕفٍح ٕدح ىّفّ حٕعىفٍٙحف،
ٍٝ٫ حُ ل ٖٔ ح٢  ػٖ أر،ْٜ ػٖ حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ حُ ـ،١ ر ٖ أ ٓ زخ٢ِ  ػٖ ػ، حُ وطخد٢ ٖ ر ٖ أر٤ ٔ ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ حُ ل
 حٚ٤ ِ  ػ٢ خ كٜ ٗ أٓخ ح:ٍه خٝ . ك خػَٔ ٓخ ٗ جض٢ اًح ُ ْ ط ٔ ظل: ً ِٔش٫خء ا٤ ٗ ز٫ ٖٓ أٓ ؼخٍ ح٢ ٓخ ر و:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ
.ش٤ ٓ ح٢٘ ر

(52)

WHEN GOD WISHES A SERVANT WELL, HE WILL EXPEDITE HIS PUNISHMENT
IN THIS WORLD, AND WHEN HE WISHES SOMEONE BAD, HE WILL
PROCRASTINATE HIS PUNISHMENT
1-70 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Ali ibn Ibrahim ibn Hashim quoted on the authority of his father, on the authority of
Ibn Abi Umayr, on the authority of Al-Sari ibn Khalid that Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) said,
“When God wishes a servant well, He will expedite his punishment in this world. However,
when God wishes someone bad, He will procrastinate punishing him for the sins he commits
until the Resurrection Day.”

BE PATIENT WITH THE ENEMIES OF THE BLESSINGS
1-71 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted on the authority of Yaqoob ibn Yazid, on the authority
of Muhammad ibn Abi Umayr, on the authority of Muawiyah ibn Wahab, on the authority of
Mu‟az ibn Muslim that Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) said, “Be patient with the enemies of the
blessings[59] . You cannot treat those who disobey God regarding yourself any better than by
obeying God regarding them.”

THE PROPHET (MGB) AND ALI IBN ABI TALIB WERE CREATED FROM THE

SAME ROOT
1-72 Muhammad ibn al-Hassan ibn Ahmad ibn al-Walid - may God be pleased with him narrated that Muhammad ibn Yahya al-Attar quoted on the authority of Abu Sa‟id Sahl ibn Zyad
al-Adamy, on the authority of Al-Hassan ibn al-Hussein al-Lu‟lu‟ee, on the authority of Ali ibn
Hafs al-Abasi, on the authority of Al-Salt ibn al-Ala‟, on the authority of Abil-Hozoor, on the
authority of Abi Ja‟far al-Baqir (MGB) that God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, “The people were
created from several roots. Ibn Abi Talib and I were created from the same root. Ali is my trunk,
and Ja‟far[60] is my branch.”

A CHARACTERISTIC THAT IS GRATITUDE FOR ALL BLESSINGS
1-73 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted on the authority of Yaqoob ibn Yazid, on the authority
of Muhammad ibn Abi Umayr, on the authority of Al-Hassan ibn Atiye[61] , on the authority of
Umar ibn Yazid that he had heard Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) say, “The gratitude for any
blessing - no matter how great it may be - is to praise God the Honorable the Exalted.”

RELIGION IS THE SAME AS LOVE
1-74 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Ali ibn Ibrahim ibn Hashim quoted on the

(53)
 ر جبهن هللا أهاك اماٝ ٌر ؼبٚ وا ث ؼ جل١ ث ٗ ػغً فٛ ػ مٟ ب ف١ ٔاما اٌ لٚ ء ث ٗ أهاكٍٛ ث زٗ أفو اٛػ م

1-70 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍع حٕعىف١ حٍدا ٕدٙ١ّ  ٕدّٕٙح، دأ ٕع١ٙ، دأ ٕدح ٕع١ ّع١ٍ،
٢  كٚر ظَٞح ػـَ ػ و٤  اًح أٍحى هللا ر ؼ زي ه:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ زي هللا ػ٢  ػٖ أر، ر ٖ هخُ ي١َٔ ُػٖ ح
٢ ٗءحُ يٞٓ اًح أٍحى هللا ر ؼ زيٝ ،ح.خٓش٤ ّ حُ وٞ ٣ خٜ  ر٢ حكٞ ٣ ٠ ك ظٚ رٞ ًٗ ٚ٤ ِ ح أٓ ٔي ػ
 اٌ ٖ جوٍٝ اٌ ٕ ؼُ أػلاء ػ

1-71 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىفٙ ٍحم: ٕعىف١ ١معٝ ٕدح د١ُ١ى، ىّفّ ٕع
ْ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ زي هللا ػ٢  ػٖ أر،ِْ ٔ ٓ ٖ  ػٖ ٓ ؼخً ر،ذٛٝ ٖ  ش ر٣ٝ ػٖ ٓ ؼخ،َ٤ ٔ ػ٢  ر ٖ أر٠ِ  زَ ػٛ  ح:ٍّ ه خ٫
.ٚ٤ غ هللا ك٤ َ ٖٓ إٔ ط ط٠ ي ر ؤك٤  هللا ك٠ٜ  ٖٓ ػ٢  ك بٗ ي ُ ٖ ط ٌخك،ْأػيحء حُ ٘ ؼ
 ف ٍكٟ اٌ ٕ جٍٝ ٕ ٗ هللا١ ٍ آٌ ٗ ػٚ ٍٝ ػٚ ٓ  ثٝ بٌ ت أثٛ ٗ١ ٍ اؽلح ّغوح ِٓ اٌ َ الَ ػٚ

1-72 ٍح ٕد ىّفأ ٕد ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفٍٝ١ٍ ىٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم:  ٕدح ىّفّ حٕعىف١ف١ٟ عٍح١ٍح،
 كي:ٍ ر ٖ ه خ٢ِ  ػٖ ػ،١ٖ حُ ِئُ ئ٤ ٔ  كيػ ٘خ حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ حُ ل:ٍ ه خ،٢ ٓى٥ خى ح٣ُ ٖ َ رٜٓ ي٤  ٓ ؼٞ  أر٢٘ ػ
ٍٞٓ ٍ ٍ ه خ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ؿ ؼ لَ ػ٢  ػٖ أر،ٍِٝ حُ ل٢  ػٖ أر،ء٬  ِض ر ٖ حُ ؼٜ ُ ػٖ ح،٢ٔ  حُ ؼ زٚك ل
،حكيسٝ خُ ذ ٖٓ ٗـَس١ ٢ حر ٖ أرٝ ه ِ وض أٗ خٝ ،٠ ه ِن حُ ٘خّ ٖٓ ٗـَ ٗ ظ:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ هللا

َ ػ٢ِ ٛ أ.َ ؿ ؼ ل٢ك َػٝ ١
ف ٖ ٍخ ٔ ؼّخ و ً ّ ىو

1-73 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىفٙ،  ٕع١معٝ ٕد د١ُ١ى، دأ ٕد ىّفّ ٕع١
:ٍٞ و٣ ٚ ٓٔ ؼ ظ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ زي هللا ػ٢  ػٖ أر، ي٣ِ ٣ ٖ  ػٖ ػَٔ ر،ش٤  ػٖ حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ ػط،َ٤ ٔػ
.َؿٝ ِإ ػظٔض إٔ ط لٔي هللا ػٝ ٗ ٌَ ً َ ٗ ؼٔش
ٓ ٠ اٌ لٛ٘ اٌ ؾت

1-74 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍع حٕعىف١ حٍدا ٕدٙ١ّ  ٕدّٕٙحـ، دأ ٕع١ـٙ،

(54)
authority of his father, on the authority of Ibn Abi Umayr, on the authority of Muhammad ibn
Himran, on the authority of Sa‟id ibn Yasar that Abu Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) told him, “Is
religion anything but love? God the Honorable the Exalted said, „Say, „If ye do love God, Follow
me: God will love you …‟‟” [62]

WHEN TWO BELIEVERS SHAKE HANDS THEY SHALL DEPART FROM EACH
OTHER VOID OF ANY SINS
1-75 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Ali ibn Ibrahim quoted on the authority of his father, on the authority of Hammad
ibn Isa, on the authority of Muhammad ibn Abi Umayr, on the authority of Al-Hussein ibn alMukhtar, on the authority of Abi Ubaydat al-Ha‟za that Abi Ja‟far al-Baqir (MGB) said,
“Whenever two believers shake hands, they shall depart from each other void of any sins.”

A CHARACTERISTIC THAT REVIVES THE HEARTS
1-76 Muhammad ibn al-Hassan ibn Ahmad ibn al-Walid - may God be pleased with him narrated that Muhammad ibn al-Hassan al-Saffar quoted on the authority of Yaqoob ibn Yazid,
on the authority of Muhammad ibn Abi Umayr, on the authority of Khat‟tab ibn Muslimat, on
the authority of Al-Fuzayl ibn Yasar that Abu Ja‟far al-Baqir (MGB) told him, “O Fuzayl! Verily
our traditions revive the hearts.”

A CHARACTERISTIC THAT REVIVES THE AFFAIRS OF THE ALMIGHTY GOD’S
PROOFS
1-77 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Ali ibn Ibrahim quoted on the authority of his father, on the authority of Ibn Abi
Umayr, on the authority of Muhammad ibn Hamran, on the authority of Khaysamat that Abu
Ja‟far al-Baqir (MGB) told him, “Visit each other in your homes since this will revive our affairs

- may God forgive anyone who revives our affairs.”

GOD THE ALMIGHTY HAS NOT CREATED ANYTHING MORE DELIGHTFUL THAN
THIS CHARACTERISTIC
1-78 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Ahmad ibn Idris quoted on the authority of Muhammad ibn Abil Sahban, on the
authority of Muhammad ibn Abi Umayr, on the authority of Jamil ibn Salih, on the authority of
Muhammad ibn Marvan who narrated that Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) told him, “O
Muhammad! My father said, „O my son! God has not created anything more delightful than
concealing of faith[63] for your father.‟”

(55)
٢ ُ ٍ ه خ:ٍ ٔخٍ ه خ٣ ٖ ي ر٤  ػٖ ٓ ؼ،ٕ ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ كَٔح،َ٤ ٔ ػ٢ ّ ػٖ حر ٖ أر٬ُٔ حٚ٤ِػزي هللا ػٞأر: ٫ٖ ا٣َ حُيٛ
ٍٞو٣ َؿٝ ِحُلذ؟ إ هللا ػ: ْ٤ٍ ٍكٞهللا ؿلٝ ٌْرًٞٗ ٌُْ َـل٣ٝ لززٌْ هللا٣ ٢ٕٗٞ هللا كخطزؼٞهَ إ ً٘ظْ طلز
ِٓو ػٓ ر فول ب اٌ ّإِٓ ٕبف ؼ اما اٌ ّإ١ مٔ ت غ

1-75 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ  ػٖ ٓلٔي،٠ٔ ٤  ػٖ كٔخى ر ٖ ػ،ٚ٤  ػٖ أر،ْ٤ ٛ ر ٖ ار َح٢ِ  كيػ ٘خ ػ:ٍ ه خٚ٘ ػ
ٕ ا:ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ؿ ؼ لَ ػٞ  ه خٍ أر:ٍيس حُ لٌحء ه خ٤  ػ ز٢  ػٖ أر،ٍٖ ر ٖ حُ ٔو ظخ٤ ٔ  ػٖ حُ ل،َ٤ ٔ ػ٢ ر ٖ أر
.َ ًٗ ذ٤ خك ق حُ ٔئٖٓ ط لَه خ ػٖ ؿٛ حُ ٔئٖٓ اًح
 ف ٖ ٍخٟ١ ة ر ؾٍٛ اٌ م

1-76 ٍح ٕد ىّفأ ٕد ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفٍٝ١ٍ ىٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍح ّٕفٍح ٕدح ىّفّ حٕعىفٍٙحف،
ٍ ه خ:ٍ ٔخٍ ه خ٣ ٖ َ ر٤ ٠  ػٖ حُ ل، ػٖ هطخد ر ٖ ٓ ٔ ِٔش،َ٤ ٔ ػ٢  ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ أر، ي٣ِ ٣ ٖ د رٞ ؼ و٣ ٖػ
.دِٞ  حُ و٢٤  ل٣  ؼ ٘خ٣َ إ كي٠  خ ك٣ :ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ؿ ؼ لَ ػٞ  أر٢ ُ
ب ف ٖ ٍخٙ١ بح ف١ عً ػي هللا ؽغظ الِ و ؽٚ

1-77 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍع حٕعىف١ حٍدا ٕدٙ١ّ، دأ ٕع١ٙ، دأ ٕدح ٕع١ ّع١ٍ، ٕد ىّفّ ٕع
ْ ٍك،ٓ َٗ خ٫ خس٤ ط ٌْ ك بٕ ًُ ي كٞ٤  ر٢ ح كٍٝٝ ط ِح:ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ؿ ؼ لَ ػٞ  أر٢ ُ ٍ ه خ:ٍ ؼٔش ه خ٤  ػٖ ه،ٕكَٔح
.خ أَٓٗ خ٤ هللا ػ زيح أك
عً ػي هللا ف ٍك ِبٚ  ئب١ ّ ٓ أل و١ ف ٖ ٍخ ِٓ ٌ ٍ ؼ

1-78 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍىا ٕد ىّفأ حٕعىف١ّ، دأ ٕد ىّفّ ٕع١ ٍحٕٙٙد ىّفّ ٕع ٕحد
 خ ٓلٔي٣ :٢ ُ ٍ ه خ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ زي هللا ػ٢  ػٖ أر،ٕحَٝٓ ٖ  ػٖ ٓلٔي ر،خُ قٛ ٖ َ ر٤ ٔ ػٖ ؿ،َ٤ ٔ ػ٢ أر
.ش٤ ي ٖٓ حُ ظ و٤ ٖ أر٤  جخ أه َ ُ ؼ٤ ٗ  ٓخ ه ِن هللا٢٘  خ ر٣ :ٍٞ و٣ ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ٢ ً خٕ أر

(56)

A CHARACTERISTIC THAT CONSTITUTES NINE-TENTHS OF RELIGION
1-79 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Ahmad ibn Idris quoted on the authority of Abu Sa‟id al-Adamy, on the authority of
Al-Hassan ibn al-Hassan al-Lu‟lu‟ee, on the authority of Ibn Abi Umayr, on the authority of
Abdullah ibn Jundab, on the authority of Abi Umar al-Ajami that Abu Abdullah told him, “O
Abu Umar! Indeed nine-tenths of religion is in the concealing of faith. Whoever doesn‟t practice
the concealing of faith has no religion. There is concealing of faith in everything except in
drinking wine and wiping the feet from over foot-wear[64] .”

WHOEVER IS PLEASED WITH HIS DESTINY OR IS DISPLEASED WITH IT
1-80 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted on the authority of Ayoob ibn Nooh, on the authority of
Muhammad ibn Abi Umayr, on the authority of Al-Fura that Aba Abdullah Ja‟far ibn
Muhammad as-Sadiq (MGB) said, “What is destined will happen to whoever is pleased with his
destiny, and he will be rewarded. However, what is destined will happen to whoever is
displeased with his destiny but God will cancel his reward.”

A CHARACTERISTIC FOR WHICH EVEN RED-HAIRED CAMELS ARE NOT LOVED
1-81 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted on the authority of Yaqoob ibn Yazid, on the authority
of Muhammad ibn Abi Umayr, on the authority of Khalid, on the authority of Abi Hamzih alSumaly that Ali ibn al-Hussein as-Sajjad (MGB) said, “I do not like to possess red-haired
camels[65] instead of my being oppressed; and I have never quenched my thirst any better than
quenching my wrath over the one I got angry with.”

A CHARACTERISTIC THAT INCREASES THE DAILY BREAD
1-82 Muhammad ibn al-Hassan ibn Ahmad ibn al-Walid - may God forgive him - narrated that
Al-Hassan ibn Matil al-Daq‟qaq quoted on the authority of Muhammad ibn al-Hussein ibn AbilKhat‟tab, on the authority of Ibn Abi Umayr, on the authority of Abi Oaf al-Ajali that he had
heard Abu Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) say, “Washing hands before and after every meal will
increase your share of daily bread.”
1-83 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted on the authority of Yaqoob ibn Yazid, on the authority
of Muhammad ibn Abi Umayr,

(57)
 ٓ أػ ْبه ر َ ؼخ٠ اٌ لٟ ف ٖ ٍخ ف

1-79 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍىا ٕد ىّفأ حٕعىف١ّ ٍحم: ٕعىف١  كيػ ٘خ:ٍ ه خ٢ ٓى٥ي ح٤  ٓ ؼٞ أر
ٍ ه خ:ٍ ه خ٢ٔ ػَٔ حُ ؼـ٢  ػٖ أر، ػٖ ػ زي هللا ر ٖ ؿ ٘يد،َ٤ ٔ ػ٢  ػٖ حر ٖ أر،١ٖ حُ ِئُ ئ٤ ٔ حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ حُ ل
،ٚ ُ ش٤  ط و٫ ٖٔ ُ ٖ ٣ ى٫ٝ ،ش٤  حُ ظ و٢  ٖ ك٣ خ أر خ ػَٔ إ ط ٔ ؼش أػ ٘خٍ حُ ي٣ :ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ػ زي هللا ػٞ  أر٢ ُ
٠ِ حُ ٔ ٔق ػٝ ٌ٤  َٗد حُ ٘ ز٢  ك٫ء ا٢ٗ َ ً ٢ ش ك٤ حُ ظ وٝ .ٖ٤ حُ و ل
ِٓ ٟٙ بء هٚ ِٓ اٌ مٚ ٍٗقط

1-80 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىفٙ ٍحم: أ حٕعىف١ٕٝ ٕد دٝف، ٕد ىّفّ ٕع
٠ خء أط٠  حُ و٢ٟ ٍ ٖٓ :ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُٔخ حٜ٤ ِ  ػ زي هللا ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ ٓلٔي ػ٢  ػٖ أر، ػٖ حُ لَحء،َ٤ ٔ ػ٢ أر
ٚ٤ ِ  ػ٠ خء أط٠  حُ و٢ٖٓ ٓوٝ ،ٍٞ ٓؤؿٞٛٝ خء٠  حُ وٚ٤ ِ ػ.َٙ هللا أؿ٢أك زٝ خء٠ حُ و
 زؾ جت ال ف ٖ ٍخ٠ بٙ اٌ ٕ ؼُ ؽّو ث

1-81 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىفٙ ٍحم: ٕعىف١ ١معٝ ٕد د١ُ١ى، ىّفّ ٕع
٢ ُ ٕ ٓخ أكذ أ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُٔخ حٜ٤ ِ ٖ ػ٤ ٔ  ر ٖ حُ ل٢ِ  ػٖ ػ،٢ ُ كِٔس حُ ؼٔخ٢  ػٖ أر،ى٬  ػٖ ه،َ٤ ٔ ػ٢ ر ٖ أر
ٓخ صٞٔ كَٔ حُ ٘ ؼ٢ٔ ر ٌٍ ٗ ل.خٜخك زٛ خٜ  ر٢  حً خك٫ ع٤  ٖٓ ؿَػش ؿ٢ ُؿَػض ؿَػش أكذ ا
 ل ف ٖ ٍخ٠ ر يٟ اٌ وىق ف

1-82 ٍح ٕد ىّفأ ٕد ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفٍٝ١ ى-  هللاٍٚٔك- ٖ ػ،َ حُ يه خم٤  حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ ٓ ظ٢٘  كيػ:ٍه خ
 ٓٔ ؼض أر خ ػ زي هللا:ٍ ه خ٢ِ ف حُ ؼـٞ ػ٢  ػٖ أر،َ٤ ٔ ػ٢  ػٖ حر ٖ أر، حُ وطخد٢ ٖ ر ٖ أر٤ ٔ ٓلٔي ر ٖ حُ ل
ٚ٤ ِ  ػ. حُ َُم٢  ي ك٣ِ ٣ ٙر ؼيٝ ّء ه زَ حُ ط ؼخٟٞ ٞ ُ ح:ٍٞ و٣ ّ٬ ٔ ُح
ة ِٓ ف ٖ ٍخٛ ٔ اٌ نٟر غ فو ال اٌ ز

1-83 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحــم: ٍٍح ىدع ٕد ىعـّ حــٕعىفٙ،  ٕع١معٕٝد د

(58)
on the authority of Al-Fuzayl‟s brother, on the authority of Al-Fuzayl that Abi Ja‟far al-Baqir
(MGB) said, “A sin that will not be forgiven is one that a person commits and says, „I wish I was
not questioned about any deeds other than this one.‟” [66]

A CHARACTERISTIC THAT LEADS TO HYPOCRISY AND POVERTY
1-84 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted on the authority of Yaqoob ibn Yazid, on the authority
of Muhammad ibn Abi Umayr, on the authority of Mihran ibn Muhammad, on the authority of
Al-Hassan ibn Pleased with who narrated that he had heard Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) say,
“Singing will lead to hypocrisy and result in poverty.”

THE FIRST GIFT GIVEN TO A BELIEVER DUE TO A CHARACTERISTIC

1-85 Muhammad ibn Musa ibn al-Mutevakil - may God be pleased with him - narrated that Ali
ibn al-Hussein al-Sa‟ed Abady quoted on the authority of Ahmad ibn Aba Abdullah al-Barqy, on
the authority of his father, on the authority of Ibn Abi Umayr, on the authority of Al-Hassan ibn
Uthman and ibn Abi Hamzih, on the authority of Ishaq ibn Am‟mar that he asked Aba Abdullah
as-Sadiq (MGB), “What is the first gift that is given to a believer?” The Imam (MGB) replied,
“The forgiveness of those who follow his corpse in his funeral procession.”

A CHARACTERISTIC FOR WHICH ONE WHO HAS NO GOOD DEEDS IS FORGIVEN
ON THE RESURRECTION DAY
1-86 Muhammad ibn Ali Majiluyih - may God be pleased with him - narrated that his uncle
Muhammad ibn Abil-Qasim quoted on the authority of Ahmad ibn Aba Abdullah al-Barqy, on
the authority of his father, on the authority of Muhammad ibn Abi Umayr, on the authority of
Muhammad ibn Imran that Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) said, “On the Resurrection Day a
servant will be brought forward who has no good deeds. He is told to try to remember if he has
done any good deeds. He thinks and says, “O my Lord! I have no good deeds, but once when so
and so who is one of your believing servants passed by me, I asked him for some water. He gave
me water and I made ablutions with it. Then I prayed for Your sake.” Then God the Blessed the
Sublime will say, “Indeed I forgave you for My sake. Take My servant to Heaven. ” [67]

A CHARACTERISTIC THAT IS THE ROOT OF ALL SINS
1-87 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted on the authority of Yaqoob ibn Yazid, on the authority
of Muhammad ibn Abi Umayr, on the authority of Durost ibn Abi Mansoor, on the authority of
someone that Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) said, “The love for the world is the root of all sins.”

(59)
ٖٓ :ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ؿ ؼ لَ ػ٢  ػٖ أر،َ٤ ٠  ػٖ حُ ل،َ٤ ٠  حُ ل٢  ػٖ أه،َ٤ ٔ ػ٢  ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ أر، ي٣ِ ٣
 د٫ حإحهٌ ا٫ ٢٘  ظ٤ ُ  خ٣ :ٍَ حُ َؿٞ  ط ـ لَ ه٫ ٢حُ ٌٗ ذ حُ ظ.ٌحٛ
هس ف ٖ ٍخٛ ر ؼ مت اٌ ٕ فبق رٚ اٌ ف مو

1-84 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىفٙ،  ٕع١معٝ ٕد د١ُ١ى، دأ ٕد ىّفّ ٕع١
 حُ ـ ٘خء:ٍٞ و٣ ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ٓٔ ؼض أر خ ػ زي هللا ػ:ٍٕ ه خٍٝخٛ ٖ  ػٖ حُ ل ٖٔ ر،َحٕ ر ٖ ٓلٔيٜٓ ٖ ػ،َ٤ ٔػ
.َ ؼ وذ حُ ل و٣ٝ ٍع حُ ٘ لخمٞ ٣
يٚ زؾف ِب أ٠ ٗ ف ٖ ٍخ ؤِٓاٌ ُ ث

1-85 ّ ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفّٟٝ صٍّح ٕدٍٝ ٍىٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍع حٕعىف١ ّفٍح ٕد١ٕ ىحدح ىعٍّح١، ٕع
ٖ ػ: كِٔس٢ حر ٖ أرٝ ،ٕ ػٖ حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ ػ ؼٔخ،َ٤ ٔ ػ٢  ػٖ حر ٖ أر،ٚ٤  ػٖ أر،٢  ػ زي هللا حُ زَه٢ أكٔي ر ٖ أر
ٍ ٓخٝ ٓخ أ:ٚ ُ  ه ِض:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ زي هللا ػ٢  ػٖ أر،ٍ ـ لَ ا ٓلخم ر ٖ ػٔخ٣ :ٍ حُ ٔئٖٓ؟ ه خٚ  ظلق ر٣

.ٚ ُ ٖٔ ط زغ ؿ ٘خُط
 غ فو٠ َ ٌ ؼ جلٛ ٠ بِخ١  َذ اٌ م١ ٌ ٗ ٌ ث ق ٖ ٍخ ؽ َ ٕخ

1-86 ٍع ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف١ ّؽح١ٍٝ١ٙ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٕعىف١ ّع١ ّدأ ٕد ىّف١ ّّحمٍح، ٕد ىّفأ ٕع
ٍ ػ زي ح٢  ػٖ أر،ٕ ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػَٔح،َ٤ ٔ ػ٢  ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ أر،ٚ٤  ػٖ أر،٢  ػ زي هللا حُ زَه٢  أرٚ٤ ِ  ػٚ ُ
:ٍ ه خ،َ ُ ي ٖٓ ك ٔ ٘شٛ َ ًٌ  طٝ حًً َ أ:ٚ ُ ٍ وخ٤  ك، ك ٔ ٘شٚ ُ  ٔض٤ ُ خٓش٤ ّ حُ وٞ ٣  ر ؼ زي٠  ئط٣ :ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُح
 ٓخء٢ ٗ ٓخء ك ؤػطخٚ٘ ٓ  ك ط ِ زض٢ ٗ خ ػ زيى حُ ٔئٖٓ َٓ ر٬  إٔ ك٫ ٖٓ ك ٔ ٘ش ا٢ ُ خ ٍد ٓخ٣ :ٍٞ و٤  ظًٌ َ ك٤ ك
حِٞ  ه ي ؿ لَص ُ ي أىه:٠ ُط ؼخٝ ٍ حُ َد ط زخٍىٞ و٤  ك:ٍ ه خ،ض ُ ي٤ ِ ٛ ٝ ٚ ؤص رٟ ٞ ك ظ. حُ ـ ٘ش١ػ زي
ً ئخ و ً هأ١ ف ٖ ٍخ فط

1-87 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىفٙ،  ٕع١معٝ ٕد د١ُ١ى، دأ ٕد ىّفّ ٕع١
َ ً ّخ ٍأ٤ ٗ كذ حُ ي:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ زي هللا ػ٢  ػٖ أر،َ ػٖ ٍؿ،ٍٜٞ ٘ ٓ ٢  ػٖ ىٍ ٓض ر ٖ أر،َ٤ ٔػ
. جش٤ هط

(60)

HOW AWKWARD IT IS IF A MAN ENTERS HEAVEN HAVING LOST HIS HONOR
1-88 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted on the authority of Ayoob ibn Nooh, on the authority of
Muhammad ibn Abi Umayr, on the authority of Sa‟ed ibn Abi Khalaf, on the authority of
Najm[68] that Abi Ja‟far al-Baqir (MGB) told him, “O Najm! All of you are with us in Heaven.
How awkward will it be if a man from among you enters Heaven having lost his honor!” Najm
asked, “May I be your ransom! Is this possible?” The Imam (MGB) replied, “Yes. This will be
the case if he has not guarded his private parts and his stomach.” [69]

A CHARACTERISTIC DOING WHICH WILL CAUSE THE ALMIGHTY GOD TO HAVE
MERCY UPON YOU
1-89 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted on the authority of Ayoob ibn Nooh, on the authority of
Ibn Abi Umayr, on the authority of Sayf ibn Umayrih, on the authority of Mudrik ibn al-Hazhaz
that Abu Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) said, “O Mudrik! May God have mercy upon whoever
attracts the love of the people to himself, narrates for them what they would understand, and
omits what they do not comprehend.”

A CHARACTERISTIC DOING WHICH WILL CAUSE INCREASED GOOD FOR ONE’S
HOUSE
1-90 Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Yahya al-Attar - may God be pleased with him - narrated that
his father quoted on the authority of Abi Sa‟id al-Adamy, on the authority of Al-Hassan ibn al-

Hussein al-Lu‟lu‟ee, on the authority of Muhammad ibn Sa‟id ibn Qazvan, on the authority of
Isma‟il ibn Abi Zyad, on the authority of Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB), on the authority of his
father (MGB), on the authority of his grandfather (MGB) that the Commander of the Faithful
Imam Ali (MGB) said, “Whoever wants to increase the good in his house should wash his hands
before he eats.”

ON HIM WHOSE HEALTH HAS OVERCOME HIS ILLNESS BUT HE TREATS
HIMSELF AND DIES
1-91 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Ahmad ibn Idris quoted on the authority of Sahl ibn Zyad, on the authority of AlNawfaly, on the authority of Isma‟il ibn Abi Zyad[70] that Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) said,
“I despise whoever whose health overcomes his illness, but he treats himself with something and
dies.”

A CHARACTERISTIC WHICH A BELIEVER AVOIDS
1-92 Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Yahya al-Attar - may God be pleased with him

(61)
 لفً أْ ث بٌ وعً أل جؼ ِب٠  اٌ غ ٕخٛ٘ٚ نٛ زِٙ اٌ َ زو

1-88 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىفٙ، أ ٕع١ٕٝ ٕد دٝف، دأ ٕد ىّفّ ٕع١
 خ ٗ ـْ ى٣ :٢ ُ ٍ ه خ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ؿ ؼ لَ ػ٢  ػٖ أر،ْ ػٖ ٗ ـ، ه ِق٢  ػٖ ٓ ؼي ر ٖ أر،َ٤ ٔ ػ٢ ُ ٌْ ك
 ؿ ؼ ِض:ٚ ُ  ه ِض:ٍ ه خ،ٚ ٍطٞر يص ػٝ َٙ ظي ٓ ظٛ  يهَ حُ ـ ٘ش ه ي٣ ٕ ٓخ أه زق ر خُ َؿَ ٓ ٘ ٌْ أٚ ٗ أ٫حُ ـ ٘ش ٓ ؼ ٘خ ا
.ٚ٘ ر طٝ ٚ ل لع ك َؿ٣ ْ ُ ٕ ٗ ؼْ ا:ٍإ ًُ ي ُ ٌخث ٖ؟ ه خٝ ك يحى
ب ِٓ ف ٖ ٍخٍٙ عت ف ؼٛعً ػي هللا هؽّخ ا ٍ زٚ

1-89 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىفٙ، أ ٕع١ٝ د،َ٤ ٔ ػ٢  ػٖ حر ٖ أر،فٞ ٗ ٖ ر
 خ ٓيٍى ٍكْ هللا ػ زيح٣ :ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ػ زي هللا ػٞ  ه خٍ أر:ٍخُ ه خِٜٛ ُ ػٖ ٓيٍى ر ٖ ح،َس٤ ٔق ر ٖ ػ٤ ٓ ٖػ
.ٌَٕٝ ٘ ٣ ط َى ٓخٝ ،ٕٞ  ؼَك٣ ْ ر ٔخٜ  ك ليػ،ٚٔ  ٗ ل٠ ُىس حُ ٘خّ اٞٓ َحؿ ظ
ب ِٓ ف ٖ ٍخٍٙ و و ضو ف ؼ١  زٗ ف١ ث

1-90  ٕد ىّفّ ٕد ىّفأ حٕعىف١ف١ٟ عٍح١ٍ ٍحٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ، رأ ٖػ٤ ٚ، رأ ٖػ٢ ٓ  ؼ٤ ح ي٥ٓى٢ ، ٖػ
 ػ زي٢  ػٖ أر، خى٣ُ ٢ َ حر ٖ أر٤  ػٖ ا ٓٔخػ،ٕحِٝي ر ٖ ؿ٤  ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ٓ ؼ،١ٖ حُ ِئُ ئ٤ ٔ حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ حُ ل
ٚ ظ٤ َ ر٤  ٌ ؼَ ه٣ ٕ ٖٓ أٍحى أ:ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ٖ ػ٤ ٘ َٓ حُ ٔئ٤ ٓ ه خٍ أ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُْ حٜ٤ ِ  ػٙ ػٖ ؿي،ٚ٤  ػٖ أر،هللا
.َ ً٫ ه زَ حٙ ي٣ َٔ  ـ٤ ِ ك
ٟ ود ِٓ فٙ ٕؾ زٗ ظٍٝ  ؼبٌ ظ ٍ مّٗ ػ١ ء فْٟ ف ّبد ث

1-91 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍىا ٕد ىّفأ حٕعىف١ّ، ّ ٕعٍٙ ُ ٕد١ىح، ٍٕح ٕعٍٝف١، ٕع

 ؼخُ ؾ٤  كٚٔ ٓ و٠ِ  ػٚل ظٛ َصٜ ٖٓ ظ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ زي هللا ػ٢  ػٖ أر، خى٣ُ ٢ َ ر ٖ أر٤ ا ٓٔخػ
. ر َةٚ٘ ٓ  هللا٠ ُء ك ٔخص ك ؤٗ خ ا٢٘ ر
ِٓي اٌ ّإٛف ٖ ٍخ ػٓ ِ ْ غ

1-92  ٕد ىّفّ ٕد ىّفأ حٕعىف١ف١ٟ عٍح١ٍ ٍحٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ، دأ ٕع١ـٙ، ـّ ٕعٍٙ

(62)
- narrated that his father quoted on the authority of Sahl ibn Zyad, on the authority of Abu Nasr
Muhammad ibn Ja‟far ibn Aqabah, on the authority of Al-Hassan ibn Muhammad ibn Ukht Abi
Malik, on the authority of Abdullah ibn Sin‟an that Abolvahid ibn al-Mukhtar said, “I asked Aba
Ja‟far al-Baqir (MGB) about playing chess. He (MGB) replied, „A believer avoids playing it.‟”

NOTHING RUINS FAITH AS MUCH AS ONE CHARACTERISTIC DOES
1-93 Muhammad ibn al-Hassan - may God be pleased with him - narrated that Abdullah ibn
Ja‟far al-Homayry quoted on the authority of Harun ibn Muslim, on the authority of Mus‟adat
ibn Sadaqah, on the authority of Ja‟far ibn Muhammad as-Sadiq (MGB), on the authority of his
father (MGB) that God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, “Nothing ruins faith as much as greed[71] does.
Greed has a crawling similar to the crawling of ants, and it has branches similar to the branches
of polytheism.”

ONE WHO LIVES TO SEE HIS SUCCESSOR IS PROSPEROUS
1-94 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Muhammad ibn Yahya al-Attar quoted on the authority of Ayoob ibn Nooh, on the
authority of Muhammad ibn Sin‟an, on the authority of Musa ibn Bakr al-Vaseti, “I asked Abil
Hassan Musa ibn Ja‟far al-Kazim (MGB) if he (MGB) saw anything wrong if someone says
„may my father or mother be your ransom‟ to his son or daughter? The Imam (MGB) replied, „It
is being ungrateful to his parents if they are alive, but it is fine if they have passed away. My
father Ja‟far (MGB) used to say that whoever lives to see his successor is prosperous. In fact, I
swear by God that He has shown me the successor after me.‟”

A BELIEVER’S HONOR IS MORE THAN THAT OF THE KA’BA
1-95 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted on the authority of Yaqoob ibn Yazid, on the authority
of Hammad ibn Isa, on the authority of Ibrahim ibn Umar that Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB)
said, “A believer‟s honor is more than that of the Ka‟ba.”

IT SUFFICES FOR A BELIEVER TO SEE GOD’S AID IN THE FORM OF HIS ENEMIES
ENGAGED IN THE ALMIGHTY GOD’S DISOBEDIENCE

 1-96 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with himnarrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted on the authority of Ayoob ibn Nooh, on the authority of
Muhammad ibn Abi Umayr, on the authority of Qutaybat al-A‟eshi that Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq
(MGB) said, “It suffices for a believer to see God‟s aid in the form of his enemies engaged in the
]Almighty God‟s disobedience.” [72

)(63
ر ٖ ػ و زش ،ػٖ حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ ٓلٔي حر ٖ حهض أر ٓ ٢خُ ي ،ػٖ ر ٖ ُ ٣خى ه خٍ :كيػ ٘خ أر ٓ َٜ ٗ ٞلٔي ر ٖ ؿ ؼ لَ
ػ زي هللا ر ٖ ٓ ٘خٕ ،ػٖ ػ زيحُ ٞحكي ر ٖ حُ ٔو ظخٍ ه خٍٓ :ؤُ ض أر خ ؿ ؼ لَ ػ ِ  ٚ٤حُ ٔ  ّ٬ػٖ حُ ِ ؼذ
ر خُ ٘طَٗ ؾ ك وخٍ :إ حُ ٔئٖٓ ُ ٔ ٘ ـ ٍٞػٖ حُ ِ ؼذ.
ّٟء ف ٖ ٍخ ِؾك االّ ٠بْ ِؾك ِب

كيػ٘ٛ ٢خٍ ٕٝرٖ ِْٓٔ ،ػٖ ٓٔؼيس :كيػ٘خ ػزي هللا رٖ ؿؼلَ حُلٔ ١َ٤هخٍ :كيػ٘خ ٓلٔي رٖ حُلٖٔ ٍ ٢ٟهللا ػ٘ ٚهخٍ 1-93
ٓخ ٓلن حٔ٣٫خٕ ٓلن حُ٘ق :هخٍ ٍٓ ٍٞهللا  ٠ِٛهللا ػِٝ ٚ٤آُ: ٚرٖ ٛيهش ،ػٖ ؿؼلَ رٖ ٓلٔي ،ػٖ أر ٚ٤ػِٜٔ٤خ حُٔ ّ٬هخٍ
٤.ذ حَُ٘ٔٗٝ ،ؼزخ ً٘ؼذ حَُ٘ىإ ٌُٜح حُ٘ق ىر٤زخ ًير ٢ٗ:ء ،ػْ هخٍ
ث ؼلٖ ِٓ ف ٍ فٗ  ٠و ٜؽ زّ ٠ ٝذ ٌ ُ اِوؤ ٍ ؼل

ىّفّ ٕع ،فٕ ٕٝد د١ٝأ ٕ١عىف ٍ:حم ٍح١عٍح ١ٟفٕ ١د ىّفّ حٕعىف ٍ:حم ٕٙع ٍٍٙح ١ ٍٝ١دأ حٕعىف 1-94
ر ٖ ٓ ٘خٕ ،ػٖ ٓ ٠ٓ ٞر ٖ ر ٌَ حُ ٞح ٓط ٢ه خٍ :ه ِض ٫ر  ٢حُ ل ٖٔ ٓ ٠ٓ ٞر ٖ ؿ ؼ لَ ػ ِ ٜٔ٤خ حُ ٔ  :ّ٬حُ َؿَ
٫ر ٘ ظ ٚر ؤر  ٢أٗ ض ٝحٓ ٢أ ٝر ؤر  .١ٞأط َ ٟر ٌُ ي ر ؤ ٓخ؟ ك وخٍ :إ ً خٕ أر ٞح ٙك  ٖ٤ ٤ك ؤٍ ٣ ٟو٫ ٍٞر ٘ ٚأٝ
ًُ ي ػ وٞه خٝ ،إ ً خٗ خ ه ي ٓخط خ ك  ٬ر ؤّ .ه خٍ :ػ ْ ه خٍ ً :خٕ ؿ ؼ لَ ػ ِ  ٚ٤حُ ٔ  ٣ ّ٬و ٓ :ٍٞؼي حَٓء ُ ْ ٔ ٣ض
ك ظ َٟ ٣ ٠ه ِ ل ٖٓ ٚر ؼيٝ ٙه ي ٝهللا أٍحٗ  ٢هللا ه ِ ل ٖٓ ٢ر ؼي.١
اٌ ى ؼ جخ ِٓ ؽوِخ أػظُ اٌ ّإِٓ

ٕد ىحّف ٕع ،ىٕ ١ُ١د دٝمعٕ ١ع ٍٍٙ،ح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىف ٍ:حم ٕٙع ٍٍٙح ١ ٍٝ١دأ حٕعىف 1-95
ػ  ،٠ٔ ٤ػٖ ار َح ْ٤ ٛر ٖ ػَٔ ،ػٖ أر  ٢ػ زي هللا ػ ِ  ٚ٤حُ ٔ  ّ٬ه خٍ :حُ ٔئٖٓ أػظْ كَٓش ٖٓ حُ ٌ ؼ زش.
ٚعً ػي هللا ث ّ ؼب ٕ ٠ ٝؼًّ ػل ٠ ٖٚو ٜأْ ٔ ٖوح هللا ِٓ اٌ ّإِٓ ؽ َت

ه خٍ :كيػ ٘خ ٓ ؼي ر ٖ ػ زي هللا ،ػٖ أٞ ٣د ر ٖ ٗ ٞف ،ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ أر ٕٙ ٢ع ٍٍٙح ١ ٍٝ١دأ حٕعىف 1-96
ػٔ  ،َ٤ػٖ ه ظ  ٤زش ح٫ػ ٘ ،٠ػٖ أر  ٢ػ زي هللا ػ ِ  ٚ٤حُ ٔ  ّ٬ه خٍ :ك ٔذ حُ ٔئٖٓ ٖٓ هللا ٗ َٜس إٔ َٟ ٣
ػي ٣ ٙٝؼَٔ ر ٔ ؼخ  ٢ٛهللا .
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A GIFT WILL ELIMINATE ANIMOSITIES
1-97 Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Yahya al-Attar - may God be pleased with him - narrated that

his father quoted on the authority of Sahl ibn Zyad, on the authority of Muhammad ibn Sa‟id, on
the authority of Isma‟il ibn Abi Zyad al-Sakoony that Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) said,
“Giving a gift before asking for something is good. Exchange gifts and be friends since giving
gifts will eliminate animosities.”

PROSPEROUS BE THE ONE WHO IS INDIFFERENT
1-98 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted on the authority of Ahmad ibn Aba Abdullah al-Barqy,
on the authority of his father, on the authority of Safvan al-Jamal that Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq
(MGB) said, “Blessed be[73] one who looks indifferent.[74] He seems to be with the people, but
he doesn‟t really follow their deeds. The people know him on the surface but they do not know
what goes on within him.”

A CHARACTERISTIC THAT WILL MAKE ONE POOR IN THE HEREAFTER
1-99 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Abul-Hassan Muhammad ibn Ali ibn Asad Al-Asady quoted on the authority of
Muhammad ibn Abi Ayoob al-Nahravi, on the authority of Ja‟far ibn Sanid ibn Davood, on the
authority of his father, on the authority of Yusuf ibn Muhammad ibn Munkadir, on the authority
of his father, on the authority of Jabir ibn Abdullah that God‟s Prophet (MGB) said that the
mother of Solomon the son of David, told Solomon, “Beware that sleeping too much at night will
make one poor in the Hereafter.”

A GROUP OF PEOPLE WHO ARE THE MASTERS OF HEAVEN
1-100 Abul-Hassan Muhammad ibn Ahmad ibn Ali Asad Al-Asady narrated that his father, Ali
ibn al-Abbas al-Bajaly and al-Hassan Ali ibn Nasr al-Toosi quoted on the authority of
Muhammad ibn Abdul Rahman ibn Qazvan, on the authority of Abu Sin‟an al-Abedi, on the
authority of Safvan ibn Saleem, on the authority of Ata ibn Yasar, on the authority of Abi Sa‟id
al-Khidry that God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, “Those who know the Quran by heart[75] are the
masters of Heaven.”

GOD’S PROPHET MADE HIS ABLUTIONS ONE ORGAN AT A TIME
1-101 Abu Ahmad Muhammad ibn Ja‟far al-Bandar al-Furqany in Furqan narrated that Abul
Abbas al-Himady quoted on the authority of Abu Muslim al-Kajy, on the authority of Abdullah
ibn Vah‟hab, on the authority of Abul Rahim ibn Zayd al-Ami, on the authority of his father, on
the authority of Muawiyah ibn Qarah, on the authority of Ibn Umar that God‟s Prophet (MGB)
used to make his ablutions one organ at a time.

(65)
 خ٠لٙ ٌ غبئ ٓ ر ن٘ت اٚ ٌث ب

حر ٖ ُ ٣خى ،ه خٍ :أه زَٗ خ ٍٕ ّٙع ١ٙ،دأ ٕع ٕٙ،ع ٍٍٙح ٍ ٍٝ١ح١عٍح ١ٟفٕ ١د ىّفّ ٕد ىّفأ حٕعىف 1-97
ٓلٔي ر ٖ ٓ ؼ ٤ي ،ػٖ ا ٓٔخػ  َ٤ر ٖ أر  ٣ُ ٢خى حُ ٔ ٌ ،٢ ٗٞػٖ أر  ٢ػ زي هللا ػ ِ  ٚ٤حُ ٔ  ّ٬ه خٍ ٗ :ؼْ حُ ٘ت
حُ ٜي ٣ش أٓخّ حُ لخؿشٝ ،ه خٍ :ط ٜخىٝح ط لخر ٞح ك بٕ حُ ٜي ٣ش ط ٌٛذ ر خُ  ٠ـخث ٖ.
ٔ ِٛخ ٌ ؼ جل ٛٛث ٝ

ٕ أر  ٢ػ زي هللا حُ زَه  ،٢ػٖ د ىّفأ ٕع ٍٍٙ،ح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىف ٍ:حم ٕٙع ٍٍٙح ١ ٍٝ١دأ حٕعىف 1-98
أر  ،ٚ٤ػٖ  ٛلٞحٕ حُ ـٔخٍ ،ػٖ أر  ٢ػ زي هللا ػ ِ  ٚ٤حُ ٔ  ّ٬ه خٍٞ١ :ر  ُ ٠ؼ زي ٗ ٓٞش ،ػَف حُ ٘خّ ك ٜخك زْٜ
ر زيٗ ٜ ٣ ْ ُٝ ٚخك ز ْٜك  ٢أػٔخُ  ْٜر و ِ ز ٚك ؼَك  ْٜك  ٢حُ ظخ ٣ ْ ُٝ َٛؼَك  ٙٞك  ٢حُ زخٖ١
اٌ م ١بِخ  َٛ ٠ف م ١وا اٌ وعً ر لع ف ٖ ٍخ

ىػ ٘خ أر ٞحُ ل ٖٔ ٓلٔي ر ٖ أكٔي ر ٖ ػ ِ ٢حر ٖ أ ٓي حٓ ٫ي ١ه خٍ :ف ٍ:حم ٕٙع ٍٍٙح ١ ٍٝ١دأ حٕعىف 1-99
كيػ ٘ٓ ٢لٔي ر ٖ أر  ٢أٞ ٣د حُ ٘ ١َٜٝه خٍ :كيػ ٘ ٢ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ ٓ ٘ ٤ي ر ٖ ىحٝى ه خٍ :كيػ ٘ ٢أر  ٢ه خٍ:
كيػ ٘خ ٓ ٞ ٣ق ر ٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ حُ ٔ ٘ ٌيٍ ،ػٖ أر  ،ٚ٤ػٖ ؿخر َ ر ٖ ػ زي هللا ه خٍ :ه خٍ ٍ ٓ ٍٞهللا  ٠ِ ٛهللا
ٝى ُ ٔ ِ ٔ٤خٕ ػ ِ  ٚ٤حُ ٔ  :ّ٬ا ٣خى  ًٝؼَس حُ ٘ ّٞر خُ ِ  َ٤ك بٕ ً ؼَس حُ ٘ ّٞػ ِ ٝ ٚ٤آُ  :ٚه خُ ض حّ ٓ ِ ٔ٤خٕ ر ٖ ىح
ر خُ ِ  َ٤ط يع حُ َؿَ ك و َ٤ح  ّٞ ٣حُ و ٤خٓش.
ٕ ٕف اٌ غ ٕخ أً٘ ػوف بء

ّحدعٍح ٕد ٍ١ع١، ٝدأ حٕعىف ٍ:حم ١ىّحٍح ىّأ ٕد ٍ١ع ٕد ىّفأ ٕد ىّفّ ّٕفٍحٝدأ حٕعىف 1-100
ر ٖ ػ زيحُ َكٖٔ ر ٖ ؿِٝحٕ ه خٍ :كيػ ٘خ حُ زـ ِٝ ،٢حُ ل ٖٔ ػ ِ ٢ر ٖ ٗ  َٜحُ ط ٢ٓ ٞه خُ ٞح :كيػ ٘خ ٓلٔي
أر ٘ ٓ ٞخٕ حُ ؼخر ي ١ه خٍ :كيػ ٘خ  ٛلٞحٕ ر ٖ ٓ ِ  ،ْ٤ػٖ ػطخء ر ٖ ٔ ٣خٍ ،ػٖ أر  ٓ ٢ؼ ٤ي حُ ويٍ ١ه خٍ :ه خٍ
ٍ ٓ ٍٞهللا  ٠ِ ٛهللا ػ ِ ٝ ٚ٤آُ  :ٚكٔ ِش حُ وَإٓ ػَك خء أ َٛحُ ـ ٘ش.
ِوح ِوح ٚآٌ ٗ ػ ٍ  ٗ١هللا ٕ ٍ ٝهللا ه ٍٛي ر ٙ ٛأ

ر ٘يحٍ حُ لَؿخٗ  ٢ر لَؿخٗ ش ه خٍ :كيػ ٘خ أر ٞحُ ؼ زخّ حُ لٔخى ١ه خٍٍ :ح ٍفعؽ ٕد ىّفّ ىّفأٝدأ حٕعىف 1-101
كيػ ٘خ أر  ِْ ٔ ٓٞحُ ٌـ ٢ه خٍ :كيػ ٘خ ػ زي هللا ر ٖ ػ زيحُ ٛٞخد ه خٍ :كيػ ٘خ ػ زيحُ َك  ْ٤ر ٖ ُ ٣ي حُ ؼٔ ،٢ػٖ
أر  ،ٚ٤ػٖ ٓ ؼخ ٣ٝش ر ٖ ه َس ،ػٖ حر ٖ ػَٔ إٔ ٍ ٓ ٍٞهللا  ٠ِ ٛهللا ػ ِ ٝ ٚ٤آُ  ٚط ٟ ٞؤ َٓس َٓس.
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THE CHARACTERISTIC THAT IS THE BEST GOODNESS
1-102 Abul Hassan Ali ibn Abdullah ibn Ahmad al-Asvari narrated that Abu Yusuf Ahmad ibn
Muhammad ibn Qays al-Sejezi[76] al-Mozakar quoted on the authority of Abu Muhammad
Abdul Aziz ibn Ali al-Sarakhsi in Marv al-Ruz, on the authority of Abu Bakr Ahmad ibn Umran
al-Baghdady, on the authority of Abul Hassan (the first), on the authority of Abul Hassan (the
second), on the authority of Abul-Hassan (the third), on the authority of Al-Hassan (the first), on
the authority of Al-Hassan (the second) that Al-Hassan (the third - MGB) said, “The best
”goodness is being good-tempered.

The first Abul-Hassan is Muhammad ibn Abdul Rahim al-Tastary. The second Abul-Hassan is
Ali ibn Ahmad al-Basry al-Temar. And the third Abul-Hassan is Ali ibn Muhammad al-Vaqedy.
The first Al-Hassan is Al-Hassan ibn Urfatal Abdi. The second Al-Hassan is Al-Hassan ibn AbilHassan al-Basry. And the third Al-Hassan is Al-Hassan ibn Ali ibn Abi Talib (MGB).

THE PROPHET PUT OFF HIS SPECIAL PRAYER FOR ONE CHARACTERISTIC
1-103 Abul Hassan Tahir ibn Muhammad ibn Yunus narrated that Muhammad ibn Uthman alHaravy quoted on the authority of Ahmad ibn Najda, on the authority of Abu Bashar Khatn alMuqar‟ri, on the authority of Mu‟amir ibn Suleiman that he had heard Anas ibn Malik[77] say
that he had heard God‟s Prophet (MGB) say, “Each Prophet has a special supplication which he
has said to God and in which he has asked God for something. However, I put off my special
supplication to intercede on behalf of my nation on the Resurrection Day.”

A CHARACTERISTIC THAT IS THE BEST FORM OF WORSHIPPING AND A
CHARACTERISTIC THAT IS THE NOBLEST FORM OF BEING RELIGIOUS
1-104 Al-Khalil ibn Ahmad narrated that Ibn Muni‟a[78] quoted on the authority of Harun ibn
Abdullah, on the authority of Suleiman ibn Abdul Rahman al-Dameshqi, on the authority of
Khalid ibn Abi Khalid al-Azraq, on the authority of Muhammad ibn Abdul Rahman - whom I
suspect to be ibn Abi Layli, on the authority of Nafe‟ah, on the authority of Ibn Umar that God‟s
Prophet (MGB) said, “The best form of worshipping is to apply yourself to the acquisition of
knowledge, and the noblest form of being religious is piety.”

WHAT IS A LOT BUT ITS DOERS ARE A FEW
1-105 Al-Khalil ibn Ahmad narrated that Ibn Muni‟a[79] quoted on the authority of Ahmad ibn
Imran al-Akhnesi in the year 28 A.H. (649 A.D.) in which he died, that he heard Abu Khalid alAhmari quote on the authority of Isma‟il ibn Abi Khalid, on the authority of Ata ibn al-Sa‟eb, on
the authority
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َٓ حف ًٖ اٌ ؾ َٓ اؽ

1-102 دأ حٕعىفٍٝع ّٕفٍح١ ٍٍح ىدع ٕدٙ ّحٍح ىّفأ ٕدٍٝح١ ٍحم: دأ حٕعىفٝ١ّٕٝد ىّفّ ٕد ىّفأ ف
٢٘  كيػ:ًٍ ه خَٝ ُ حَٝٔ  ر٢ٔ  حُ َٔه٢ِ  ِ حر ٖ ػ٣ِٓلٔي ػ زيحُ ؼٞ  أر٢٘  كيػ:ٍ حُ ًٌٔ َ ه خ١ِْ حُ ٔـ٤ ه
ٖ  كيػ:ٍ ه خ،ٖٔ حُ لٞ  كيػ ٘خ أر:ٍحُ ل ٖٔ ه خٞ  كيػ ٘خ أر:ٍ ه خ١ر ٌَ أكٔي ر ٖ ػَٔحٕ حُ ز ـيحىٞ  أر،ٖٔ حُ لٞ ح أر
ٍٝ٫حُ ل ٖٔ حٞ  ك ؤٓخ أر.ٖٔ  إ أك ٖٔ حُ ل ٖٔ حُ و ِن حُ ل:ٖٔ  ػٖ حُ ل،ٖٔ  ػٖ حُ ل،ٖٔ  كيػ ٘خ حُ ل:ٍه خ
أٓخٝ ،ٍ حُ ظٔخ١َٜ  ر ٖ أكٔي حُ ز٠ِ  ك ؼ٢ ٗحُ ل ٖٔ حُ ؼخٞ أٓخ أرٝ ،١َْ حُ ظ ٔ ظ٤ ك ٔلٔي ر ٖ ػ زيحُ َك
ٝ،١ٍ ك خُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ ػَك ش حُ ؼ زيٝ٫أٓخ حُ ل ٖٔ حٝ ١حه يٞ ُ ر ٖ ٓلٔي ح٢ِ حُ ل ٖٔ حُ ؼخُ غ ك ؼٞ أٓخ حُ ل ٖٔ أر
ٔخٜ٤ ِ خُ ذ ػ١ ٢  ر ٖ أر٢ِ أٓخ حُ ل ٖٔ حُ ؼخُ غ ك خُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ ػٝ ١َٜ  حُ ل ٖٔ حُ ز٢  ك خُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ أر٢ ٗحُ ؼخ
.ّ٬ ٔ ُح

 ر ونٟ اٌ ٕ جٍٝ ٕ ٗ هللا١ ٍ آٌ ٗ ػٚ ٗ رٌٛ ق ٖ ٍخ كػ

1-103 ٍٕدمأ١ دأٝ ّٕفٍح١حٍٙ  ٕد ىّفّ ٕد١ّٕٝ ٍحم: ٍح ٕحّعع ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفٍٙٝ١ ٍحم: ىّفأ حٕعىف
 كيػ ٘خ أ:ٍ ٓٔ ؼض أٗ ْ ر ٖ ٓخُ ي ر ٖ ٗ ـيس ه خ٢ ٗ ا:ٍٔخٕ ه خ٤ ِ ٓ ٖ  كيػ ٘خ ٓ ؼَٔ ر:ٍر َ٘ ه ظٖ حُ ٔ وَة ه خٞ ر
ه ي ه زؤصٝ ،٫ه ي ٓؤٍ ٓئٝ خٜ س ه ي ىػخ رٞ ىػ٢ ُ ٌَ ٗ ز:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٍ ه خ:ٍٞ و٣
.خٓش٤ ّ حُ وٞ ٣ ٢ٓ ظ٫ ٢ ُ ٘ لخػ ظ٢ طٞىػ
ًٚ ً ف ٖ ٍخ اٌ ؼ جبكح أفٚ أفٚ ٓ ٠ف ٖ ٍخ اٌ ل

1-104 ٍٕدمأ١ ٍمٍح١ٍ ٍحم ىّفأ ٕد:  كيػ ٘خ:ٍٕ حر ٖ ػ زي هللا ه خٍٝخٛ  كيػ ٘خ:ٍغ ه خ٤ ٘ ٓ ٖ أه زَٗ خ حر
ٚ٘ أظٝ ٖٔ ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػ زيحُ َك،ٍُم٫ هخُ ي ح٢  كيػ ٘خ هخُ ي ر ٖ أر:ٍ ه خ٢ٔخٕ ر ٖ ػ زيحُ َكٖٔ حُ يٓ ٘ و٤ ِ ٓ
َ حُ ؼ زخىس٠  أك:ٍ ه خٚ ٗ أٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٖ ػ،َٔ ػٖ حر ٖ ػ، ػٖ ٗ خك غ٠ِ ٤ ُ ٢ حر ٖ أر
ٖ ٣َ حُ ي٠ أكٝ ،ٚحُ ل و.ٍعٞ ُح
ءّٟ ٛ٘ و١ ف بػ ٍٗ و ضٚ ً١ ٍ ل

1-105 ٍٕدمأ١ ٍمٍح١ٍ ٍحم ىّفأ ٕد: ّٕ ٕدح حٍٕدمأ١ٍحم ع: ّٕمحٍح ٕحٍّع ٕد ىّفأ حٕعىف١ ّٕٕحّع س
ٖ ليع ػـ٣ ١َٔ ك٫ ٓٔ ؼض أر خ هخُ ي ح:ٍ ه خ،خ ٓخصٜ٤ كٝ ٖ ٣َ٘ ػٝ
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of his father, on the authority of Abdullah ibn Amr that God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, “There are a
lot of good deeds but there are only a few good-doers.”

A CHARACTERISTIC THAT CONSTITUTES HALF OF THE RELIGION
1-106 Al-Khalil ibn Ahmad narrated that Ibn Muni‟a[80] quoted on the authority of Ali ibn Isa
al-Mokhrami in the year 130 A.H. (747 A.D.), on the authority of Khilad ibn Isa, on the authority
of Sabit, on the authority of Anas that God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, “Being good-tempered
constitutes half of the religion.”

A CHARACTERISTIC THAT IS THE BEST THING GIVEN TO A MUSLIM
1-107 Al-Khalil ibn Ahmad narrated that Abul-Abbas al-Suraj quoted on the authority of
Yaqoob ibn Ibrahim, on the authority of Vaki‟a, on the authority of Mas‟ar and Sufyan, on the
authority of Zyad ibn Alaqa, on the authority of Usamah ibn Sherik that God‟s Prophet (MGB)
was asked, “What is the best thing given to a Muslim?” He replied, “A good temper.”

THE PROPHET AND ALI IBN ABI TALIB WERE CREATED FROM ONE LIGHT
1-108 Muhammad ibn Umar al-Hafiz al-Baghdady narrated that Abu Muhammad al-Hassan ibn
Abdullah al-Razi quoted on the authority of his father, on the authority of his master Ali ibn
Musa al-Reza (MGB), on the authority of his father Musa ibn Ja‟far al-Kazim (MGB), on the
authority of his father Ja‟far ibn Muhammad as-Sadiq (MGB), on the authority of his father

Muhammad ibn Ali al-Baqir (MGB), on the authority of his father Ali ibn al-Hussein as-Sajjad
(MGB), on the authority of his father Al-Hussein (MGB), on the authority of his brother AlHassan ibn Ali (MGB), on the authority of his father Ali ibn Abi Talib (MGB) that God‟s
Prophet (MGB) said, “Ali and I were created from the same light.”

A SERVANT’S WELL-BEING DEPENDS UPON THE WELL-BEING OF ONE OF HIS
ORGANS
1-109 Al-Khalil ibn Ahmad narrated that Abu Ja‟far Muhammad ibn Ibrahim al-Daybali quoted
on the authority of Abu Abdullah, on the authority of Sufyan, on the authority of Mujahid that he
heard al-Sha‟abi narrated that he heard al-Nue‟man ibn Bashir said that he had heard God‟s
Prophet (MGB) say, “There is a delicate organ in man‟s body. If it is healthy all his body is
healthy. If it gets ill, it will cause the ailment of the rest of the body. That is the heart.”
1-110 Al-Khalil ibn Ahmad narrated that Abul Abbas al-Suraj quoted on the authority of Abul
Abbas al-Siraj quoted on the authority of Qutaybat, on the authority of Roshdin ibn Sa‟ed alMesri Abul Haj‟jaj[81] , on the authority of Sharahil ibn Yazid[82] , on the authority of Abdullah
ibn Umar and Abi
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ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٍ ه خ:ٍ ه خَٝٔ ػٖ ػ زي هللا ر ٖ ػ،ٚ٤  ػٖ أر، ػٖ ػطخء ر ٖ حُ ٔخث ذ، هخُ ي٢ َ ر ٖ أر٤ ا ٓٔخػ
.َ٤ ِ  هِٚ ك خػٝ َ٤ َ ً ؼ٤  حُ و:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ
 ف ٖ ٍخٝ٘  ٓ ٔ ٖف٠اٌ ل

1-106 ٍٕدمأ١ ٍمٍح١ٍ ٍحم ىّفأ ٕد: ّٕ ٕدح حٕعىف١ٍحم ع:  ع حٕعىفٟ ٓ ٘ش اكي٢َٓ حُ ٔو٠ٔ ٤  ر ٖ ػ٢ ُ
:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٍ ه خ:ٍ ػٖ أٗ ْ ه خ، ػٖ ػ خر ض،٠ٔ ٤ ى ر ٖ ػ٬  كيػ ٘خ ه:ٍٖ ه خ٤ ػ٬ ػٝ
.ٖ ٣ق حُ يٜ ٗ ك ٖٔ حُ و ِن
ًٚ  ِب أفٝف ٖ ٍخ اٌ ّ َ ٍُ أػط

1-107 ٍٕدمأ١ ٍمٍح١ٍ ٍحم ىّفأ ٕد: دأ حٍٕدمأٍٝحم ؽحٍٍّح ّحدعٍح:  حٕعىف١معٝحٍدا ٕد دٙ١ّ ٍحم:
ٖ ٍ هللا كيػٞٓ َ ُ َ٤  ه:ٍ ي ه خ٣َٗ ٖ  ػٖ ح ٓخٓش ر،ه ش٬  خى ر ٖ ػ٣ُ ٖ ػ،ٕخ٤  ٓ لٝ ،َ ػٖ ٓ ٔ ؼ،غ٤ ًٝ ح
.ٖٔ  حُ و ِن حُ ل:ٍ حُ َٔء حُ ٔ ٔ ِْ؟ ه خ٢َ ٓخ أػط٠  ٓخأك:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ
 ف ٍكٟ اٌ ٕ جٍٟ ػٚ ٓ  ثٟ بٌ ت أثٛ ّبٙ١ ٍ ه ِٓ اٌ َ الَ ػٛ ٔ اؽلٚ

1-108 ىحىؽدٍح ظفحفٍح ٍّع ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف١ ٍحم: ٕعىف١ دأٍٍّٝح ىدع ٕد ّٕفٍح ىّفٙ ُحٍٍح١ ٍحم:
٢٘  كيػ:ٍ ر ٖ ؿ ؼ لَ ه خ٠ٓ ٞٓ ٢  أر٢٘  كيػ:ٍخ ه خٟ َ ُ ح٠ٓ ٞٓ ٖ  ر٢ِ  ػ١ي٤ ٓ ٢٘  كيػ:ٍ ه خ٢  أر٢٘ كيػ
٢٘  كيػ:ٍٖ ه خ٤ ٔ  ر ٖ حُ ل٢ِ  ػ٢  أر٢٘  كيػ:ٍ ه خ٢ِ  ٓلٔي حر ٖ ػ٢  أر٢٘  كيػ:ٍ ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ ٓلٔي ه خ٢ أر
ّ٬ ٔ ُْ حٜ٤ ِ خُ ذ ػ١ ٢  ر ٖ أر٢ِ  ػ٢  أر٢٘  كيػ:ٍ ه خ٢ِ  حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ ػ٢  أه٢٘  كيػ:ٍٖ ه خ٤ ٔ  حُ ل٢ أر
.حكيٝ ٍٞ ٗ ٖٓ ٠ِ ػٝ  ه ِ وض أٗ خ:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٍ ه خ:ٍه خ

 اٌ ؼ جل ٕ الػٟ ء ٕ الػ فّٟ ِٓ ٖع َل

1-109 ٍٕدمأ١ ٍمٍح١ٍ ٍحم ىّفأ ٕد: دأ حٕعىفٝحٍدا ٕد ىّفّ ٍفعؽٙ١ّ ىٍح١ٍد١ ٍحم: ػ زيٞ كيػ ٘خ أر
:ٍٞ و٣ َ٤ ٘  ٓٔ ؼض حُ ٘ ؼٔخٕ ر ٖ ر:ٍٞ و٣ ٢ ٓٔ ؼض حُ ٘ ؼ ز:ٍي ه خٛ ػٖ ٓـخ،ٕخ٤  كيػ ٘خ ٓ ل:ٍهللا ه خ
َ خ ٓخثٜ لض ٓ ِْ رٛ ٝ  ٓ ِٔض٢ٛ  ـش اًح٠ ٓ ٕٗ ٔخ٫ ح٢  ك:ٍٞ و٣ ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٓٔ ؼض
. حُ و ِذ٢ٛٝ ،ك ٔيٝ خ ٓخث َ حُ ـ ٔيٜ  ك بًح ٓ ؤض ٓ وْ ر،حُ ـ ٔي
1-110 ٍٕدمأ١ ٍمٍح١ٍ  كيػ ٘خ د:ٍ زش ه خ٤  كيػ ٘خ ه ظ:ٍحُ ؼ زخّ حُ َٔحؽ ه خٞ  كيػ ٘خ أر:ٍٕ أكٔي ه خ
ٖ ي ػ٣ِ ٣ ٖ َ ر٤  كيػ ٘خ َٗحك:ٍ حُ لــخؽ ه خٞ  أر١َٜ ٔ ُ ٖ ر ٖ ٓ ؼي ح٣ٍ ٗي
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Hurayrih that God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, “When a man‟s heart is healthy, then his body is
healthy. If the heart is diseased, then the body will become diseased.”

A MAN ENTERS HEAVEN FOR ONE CHARACTERISTIC
1-111 Al-Khalil ibn Ahmad al-Sejezy narrated that Ibn Mu‟az quoted on the authority of AlHussein al-Marvazy, on the authority of Abdullah, on the authority of Yahya ibn Ubaydullah, on
the authority of his father, on the authority of Aba Hurayreh that God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, “A
servant (i.e. person) would enter Heaven for having removed a thorn on the path of the
Muslims.”

ONE WHO LIKES TWO CHARACTERISTICS SHALL DO ONE THING
1-112 Abu Ahmad Muhammad ibn Ja‟far al-Bandar al-Furqany narrated that Abul Abbas
Muhammad ibn Jumhoor al-Himady quoted on the authority of Abu Abdullah Muhammad ibn
Ali ibn Zayd al-Sayeq al-Mac‟ci in Mecca narrated that Ahmad ibn Shoayb quoted on the
authority of his father, on the authority of Yunus ibn Shahab that Anas ibn Malik[83] heard
God‟s Prophet (MGB) say, “Whoever likes an extended share of his daily bread and a delayed
death will visit his kin.”

GOD’S PROPHET FINISHED HIS PRAYERS WITH ONE GREETING
1-113 Abu Ahmad Muhammad ibn Ja‟far al-Bandar narrated that Abul Qasim Sa‟id ibn Ahmad
ibn Abi Salim quoted on the authority of Abu Zakarya Yahya ibn al-Fazl al-Var‟raq, on the
authority of Ishaq ibn Ibrahim al-Var‟raq al-Samarqandi, on the authority of Suleiman ibn
Salme, on the authority of Baqiat ibn al-Walid, on the authority of Al-Zayady[84] , on the
authority of Al-Zuhra, on the authority of Anas that God‟s Prophet (MGB) finished his prayers
with one greeting. [85]
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ػ زي هللا ر ٖ ػَٔٝ ،أر َ ٣َٛ ٢س ه خ :٫ه خٍ ٍ ٓ ٍٞهللا

 ٠ِ ٛهللا ػ ِ ٝ ٚ٤آُ  :ٚاًح ١خد ه ِذ حُ َٔء ١خد ؿ ٔي،ٙ
ٝاًح ه زغ حُ و ِذ ه زغ حُ ـ ٔي.
ث ق ٖ ٍخ حاٌ غٓ اٌ وعً كفً

ٍ:حم ٍٍُّٝ١ح ّٕ١فٍح حٕعىف ٍ:حم ًحعّ ٕدح حٍٕدمأ ٍ:حم ُ١ؽٍّح ىّفأ ٕد ٍٍ١مٍح ٍٕ١دمأ 1-111
كيػ ٘خ ػ زي هللا ه خٍ :أه زَٗ خ  ٣ل  ٠٤ر ٖ ػ ز ٤ي هللا ه خٍ ٔٓ :ؼض أر  ٣ ٢و ٔٓ :ٍٞؼض أر خ َ ٣َٛس  ٣و :ٍٞه خٍ
ىهَ ػ زي حُ ـ ٘ش ر ـ ٞٗ ٖٓ ٖٜى ً خٕ ػ ِ ٣َ١ ٠ن حُ ٔ ٔ ِٔ  ٖ٤ك ؤٓخ ٍٞٓ ٍ ٚ١هللا  ٠ِ ٛهللا ػ ِ ٝ ٚ٤آُ :ٚ
ػ ٘.ٚ
ف ٖ ٍخ ف ٍ  َ ١ز ؼًّ ف ٖ ٍ زبْ ٍوٖ ِٓ

ٕد ىّفّ ٕد ىّفّ ّحدعٍحٝدأ حٕعىف ٍ:حم ٕ١،حؽٍفٍح ٍحىٕدٍح ٍفعؽ ٕد ىّفّ ىّفأٝدأ حٕعىف 1-112
ىػ ٘خ أكٔي ر ٖ ؿٔ ٍٜٞحُ لٔخى ١ه خٍ :كيػ ٘خ أر ٞػ زي هللا ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػ ِ ٢ر ٖ ُ ٣ي حُ ٜخ ٣ؾ حُ ٔ ٌ ٢ر ٔ ٌش ه خٍ :ف
ٗ ز ٤ذ ه خٍ :أه زَٗ  ٢أر  ،٢ػٖ  ْ ٗٞ ٣ػٖ حر ٖ ٜٗخد ،ػٖ أٗ ْ ر ٖ ٓخُ ي ه خٍ ٔٓ :ؼض حُ ٘ ز ٠ِ ٛ ٢هللا
ػ ِ ٝ ٚ٤آُ  ٣ ٚو َٙٓ ٖٓ :ٍٞإٔ  ٣ز ٔ ٚ ُ ٢ك ٍُ ٢ه ٔ ٘ ٣ٝ ٚؤ ُ  ٚك  ٢أؿ ِ ٚك ِ ٍ َٜ ٤كٔ.ٚ
ٚاؽلح ر َ ٍ ّ١خ ٚ ٍُ َ ٠آٌ ٗ ػ ٍ  ٗ١هللا ٕ ٍ ٝهللا ه ٍٛي و بْ

حٍ ه خٍ :كيػ ٘ ٢أر ٞحُ وخ ْٓ ٓ ؼ ٤ي ر ٖ أكٔي ر ٖ أر ٓ ٢خُ ْ ىٕدٍح ٍفعؽ ٕد ىّفّ ىّفأٝدأ حٕعىف 1-113
ه خٍ :كيػ ٘خ أر  ٣َ ًُٞخ  ٣ل  ٠٤ر ٖ حُ ل  َ٠حُ ٍٞحم ه خٍ :كيػ ٘خ ا ٓلخم ر ٖ ار َح ْ٤ ٛحُ ٍٞحم حُ َٔٔه ٘ي١
ه خٍ :كيػ ٘خ ٓ ِ ٔ٤خٕ ر ٖ ٓ ِٔش ه خٍ :كيػ ٘خ ر و ٤ش ر ٖ حُ ٤ ُٞي ،ػٖ حُ ِ ٣خى ،١ػٖ حُ ِ ،١َٛػٖ أٗ ْ إٔ ٍ ٍٓٞ
ُ ْ ط ٔ ِ ٔ٤ش ٝحكيس.هللا  ٠ِ ٛهللا ػ ِ ٝ ٚ٤آُ  ً ٚخٕ ْ ٣
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PART 2- ON TWO-NUMBERED
CHARACTERISTICS
RECOGNITION OF GOD BY TWO CHARACTERISTICS
2-1 Ahmad ibn Harun al-Fami[86] and Ja‟far ibn Muhammad ibn Masroor - may God be pleased
with them - narrated that Muhammad ibn Ja‟far ibn Bat‟tat quoted on the authority of Ahmad ibn
Aba Abdullah al-Barqy, on the authority of his father, on the authority of Muhammad ibn Abi
Umayr, on the authority of Hisham ibn Salim, on the authority of Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq
(MGB), “I heard my father (MGB) narrate on the authority of his father (MGB) that a man stood
in front of the Commander of the Faithful Imam Ali (MGB) and said, „O Commander of the
Faithful! How did you come
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اا
ااااا ا
اا
ل ِؼوف خ١ ؽٛٓ اٌ ز١ ث ق ٖ ٍ ز

2-1  ٕد ىّفأ حٕعىفٍٙحٕٝ ّحفٍح١ ٍّّٝ ٕد ىّفّ ٕد ٍفعؽٍٝ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعّٙحٍحم ح: ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف
ٍؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ ر طش ه خ: ٢ ػٖ أر،ُْ٘خّ رٖ ٓخٛ ٖ ػ،َ٤ٔ ػ٢ ػٖ ٓلٔي رٖ أر،ٚ٤ ػٖ أر،٢ ػزي هللا حُزَه٢كيػ٘خ أكٔي رٖ أر
ٍّ هخ٬ُٔ حٚ٤ِػزي هللا ػ: ّ٬ُٔ حٚ٤ِٖ ػ٤َ٘ٓ حُٔئ٤ٓ أ٠ُ هخّ ا٬ّ إٔ ٍؿ٬ُٔ حٚ٤ِ ػٚ٤ليع ػٖ أر٣ ٢ٓٔؼض أر
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to recognize your Lord?‟ He (MGB) replied, „By the dissolution of intentions and the breach of
aspirations. Sometimes I had an aspiration, but He got in the way between me and my
aspirations. Sometimes I made some intentions, but destiny opposed my intentions. Thus, I
realized that there is some other Planner.‟ The man asked, „Why did you thank Him for His
Blessings?‟ He (MGB) replied, „I looked at His Calamities which He fended off from me and
brought them upon someone else. Thus, I realized that He has Blessed me. Thus, I thanked Him.‟
The man asked, „Why do you like to meet Him?‟ He (MGB) replied, „I saw that He has given me
the religion of His Angels, Messengers and Prophets. Then I realized that He has honored me
with this religion and will never forget me. Therefore, I would like to meet Him.‟

ON THE PROPHET’S SAYING, “THERE ARE TWO THINGS WHICH I DO NOT WISH
TO SHARE WITH ANYONE”
2-2 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him - narrated

that Ali ibn Ibrahim ibn Hashim quoted on the authority of his father, on the authority of AlNawfaly, on the authority of Al-Sakoony, on the authority of Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB), on
the authority of his forefathers (MGB), on the authority of Ali (MGB) that God‟s Prophet (MGB)
said, “There are two things which I do not wish to share with anyone. The first one is my
ablutions that are a part of my prayer, and the second one is my charity which I personally like to
put in the hands of the needy, since it will be placed in the Hands of the Merciful.”

TWO STRANGE THINGS TO PUT UP WITH
2-3 Muhammad ibn al-Hassan ibn Ahmad ibn al-Walid - may God be pleased with him narrated that Muhammad ibn al-Hassan al-Saffar quoted on the authority of Ibrahim ibn Hashim,
on the authority of Al-Nawfaly, on the authority of Al-Sakoony, on the authority of Ja‟far ibn
Muhammad (MGB), on the authority of his father (MGB), on the authority of his forefathers
(MGB), on the authority of Ali (MGB) that God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, “There are two strange
things you must put up with: Accept a wise saying said by a fool, and forgive a foolish saying
said by a wise man.”

NOTHING VOIDS ABLUTIONS EXCEPT FOR WHAT LEAVES FROM THE TWO
SIDES
2-4 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him - narrated
that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted on the authority of Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Isa, on the
authority of Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Abi Nasr al-Bazanty, on the authority of Muhammad
ibn Sama‟at, on the authority of Abdullah ibn Miskan, on the authority of Abi Basir al-Moradi:
“I asked Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) regarding having
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٢٘ ٤ ٔٔض ك لخٍ رٛ ْٕ ُ ٔخ أٜ ُ حٞٗ وٝ ِّ ر ل ٔن حُ ؼ:ٍٖ ر ٔخ ػَك ض ٍر ي؟ ه خ٤ ٘ َٓ حُ ٔئ٤ ٓ خ أ٣ :ٚ ُ ٍك وخ
،٢ٔٛ ٖ٤ رٝ :ٍ؟ ه خٙ ك زٔخ ًح ٗ ٌَص ٗ ؼٔخ:ٍ ه خ،١َ٤  ك ؼ ِٔض إٔ حُ ٔير َ ؿ٢ِٓخء ػ٠ ػِٓض ك وخُ ق حُ وٝ
 ك زٔخ ًح:ٍ ه خ،ٚ  ك ٘ ٌَط٢ِ  ه ي أٗ ؼْ ػٚ ٗ ك ؼ ِٔض أ،١َ٤  ؿٚ  ر٠ِ أرٝ ٢٘  ػٚ َكٛ ء ه ي٬  ر٠ ُٗ ظَص ا
ٌح أك ز زض ُ وخءٜ  ر٢٘ َٓ ً أ١ٌ ُ ػ ِٔض إٔ حٚ خث٤ أٗ زٝ ِٚ ٓ ٍٝ ٚث ٌ ظ٬ٓ ٖ ٣ ى٢ ُ ٍ ه ي حه ظخٚ ظ٣ ُ ٔخ ٍأ:ٍ؟ ه خٙ
ْ٤ ُ  ك ؤك ز زض ُ وخء٢ ٗ ٘ ٔخ٣.ٙ
 ل بيٟ اٌ ٕ جٍٝ ٕ ٗ هللا١ ٍ آٌ ٗ ػٚ ْ أْ اؽت ال ف ٍ زبٟٕ  ْبهو٠ ّبٙ١ أؽل ف

2-2 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍع حٕعىف١ حٍدا ٕدٙ١ّ  ٕدّٕٙح، دأ ٕع١ٙ، ٍٕح ٕعٍٝف١، ٕع
 هللا٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٍ ه خ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُْ حٜ٤ ِ  ػ٢ِ  ػٖ ػ،ٚ  ػٖ آر خث، ػ زي هللا٢  ػٖ أر،٢ ٌٗٞ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ػ
٠ ُ ا١ ي٣ ٖٓ خٜ ٗ ك خ٢يه ظٛ ٝ ،٢ ط٬ ٛ ٖٓ ٚ ٗ ك خ٢ ثٟٞ ٝ :ٔخ أكيٜ٤  ك٢٘ ًٍ ٘خ٣ ٕ حكذ أ٫ ٕ ه ِ ظخ:ٚ ُآٝ
.ٖٔ ي حُ َك٣ ٢ خ ط وغ كٜ ٗ ي حُ ٔخث َ ك خ٣
ْ ج زب٠ّ٘ب غوٍٛ ّف بؽ ز

2-3 ٍح ٕد ىّفأ ٕد ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفٍٝ١ٍ ىٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍح ّٕفٍح ٕدح ىّفّ حٕعىفٍٙحف،

ٖ ػ،ْٗ خٛ ٖ ْ ر٤ ٛ ػٖ ار َح٢ِ  ػٖ ػ،ٚ  ػٖ آر خث،ٚ٤  ػٖ أر، ػٖ ؿ ؼ لَ حر ٖ ٓلٔي،٢ ٌٗٞ ٔ ُ ػٖ ح،٢ِ كٞ٘ ُح
ٚ٤ ٔخ ً ِٔش ك ٌْ ٖٓ ٓ لِٛٞ ٔ ز ظخٕ ك خك ظ٣َ ؿ:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٍ ه خ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُْ حٜ٤ ِ ػ
.خَْٛٝ ك خؿ ل٤ ٌ  ٖٓ كًٚ ِٔش ٓ لٝ ،خِٛٞ ك خه ز
 ٕ م٘ ال٠ ءٛٙ ٛ ٌٓ ِٓ فوط ِب ا ال ا١ اٌ طوف

2-4 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ  ػٖ أكٔي م،٠ٔ ٤  ػٖ أكٔي ر ٖ ٓلٔي حر ٖ ػ، كيػ ٘خ ٓ ؼي ر ٖ ػ زي هللا:ٍح
٢  ػٖ أر،ٕ ػٖ ػ زي هللا ر ٖ ٓ ٔ ٌخ، ٓلٔي ر ٖ ٓٔخػش٢٘  كيػ:ٍ ه خ٢َ حُ زِٗ طٜ ٗ ٢ ر ٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ أر
:ٍ ك وخ،َ ً َ ىّ ٓخثٝ حُ وتٝ  ػٖ حُ لـخٓشٚ ٓؤُ ظ:ٍّ ه ـخ٬  حُ ٔـٚ٤ ِ  ػ زـي هللا ػ٢  ػٖ أر،١ـَ حُ َٔحى٤ ٜ ر
ٍء اٗ ٔخ حٟٞ ٝ ٚ٤ ْ ك٤ ُ ء ٓٔـــخٟٞ ٝ
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phlebotomy performed and any blood that flows out of the body. The Imam (MGB) replied,
„There is no need to make any ablutions since one must only make ablutions due to what leaves
from the two sides[87] by (the mechanisms bestowed to us due to) God‟s Blessing.‟”
The compiler of the book - may God increase his honor - said, “This means defecation, farting,
urination, and ejaculation.”

TWO BLESSINGS BEING DENIED
2-5 Ja‟far ibn Ali al-Kufy - may God be pleased with him - narrated that his grandfather AlHassan ibn Ali ibn Abdullah ibn al-Muqayrih quoted on the authority of his grandfather
Abdullah ibn al-Muqayrih, on the authority of Isma‟il ibn Muslim, on the authority of Ja‟far ibn
Muhammad (MGB), on the authority of his father (MGB), on the authority of his forefathers
(MGB), on the authority of Ali (MGB) that God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, “Two blessings are
taken for granted[88] : Security and health.”

TWO THINGS WHICH CAUSE TROUBLE FOR MOST PEOPLE
2-6 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him - narrated
that Ali ibn Ibrahim quoted on the authority of his father, on the authority of Al-Nawfaly, on the
authority of Al-Sakoony, on the authority of Ja‟far ibn Muhammad (MGB), on the authority of
his father (MGB), on the authority of his forefathers (MGB), on the authority of Ali (MGB) that
God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, “There are two things which cause trouble for most people: health
and leisure.” [89]
2-7 Al-Khalil ibn Ahmad narrated that Abu Ja‟far Muhammad ibn Mu‟az quoted on the authority
of Al-Hussein ibn al-Hassan al-Marvazy, on the authority of Abdullah ibn al-Mobarak and alFazl ibn Musa, on the authority of Abdullah ibn Sa‟id ibn Abi Hind, on the authority of his
father, on the authority of Ibn Ab‟bas that God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, “There are two things
which cause sedition for most people: health and leisure.”

NO WORSHIP OF GOD IS BETTER THAN BEING QUIET AND WALKING TO GOD’S
HOUSE
2-8 Muhammad ibn al-Hassan ibn Ahmad ibn al-Walid - may God be pleased with him narrated that Muhammad ibn al-Hassan al-Saffar quoted on the authority of Ayoob ibn Nooh, on
the authority of Al-Rabi‟a ibn Muhammad al-Muslimy, on the authority of Abil Rabi‟a ashShamy, on the authority of Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB), “No worship of God is better than
being quiet and walking to God‟s House.”
2-9 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him - narrated
that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted on the
authority of Yaqoob ibn Yazid, on the authority of Ibn Abi Umayr, on the authority

(75)
.ي٤ ِ ٔخ ػٜ  ٖ أٗ ؼْ هللا ر٣ٌِ ُي ح٤ َك١ ٖٓ هَؽ
.٢٘ ٓ ٝ ق أ٣ٍ ٝ أ٢  ؿخثٍٝ أٞ  ٖٓ ر٢٘  ؼ٣ :ٌِٙح حُ ٌ ظخد أىحّ هللا ػٛ  ٘قٜ ٓ ٍه خ
ْهر بْ ٔ ؼّ زبِٛ ى ف

2-5 ٍع ٕد ٍفعؽ حٕعىف١ ٖ  ر ٖ ػ زي هللا ر٢ِ  حُ ل ٖٔ حر ٖ ػ١ ؿي٢٘  كيػ:ٍ ه خٚ٘  هللا ػ٢ٟ ٍ ٢ كٌٞ ُح
،ٚ  ػٖ آر خث،ٚ٤  ػٖ أر، ػٖ ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ ٓلٔي،ِْ ٔ ٓ ٖ َ ر٤  ػٖ ا ٓٔخػ،َس٤  ػ زي هللا ر ٖ حُ ٔ ـٙ ػٖ ؿي،َس٤ حُ ٔ ـ
.ش٤ حُ ؼخكٝ ٖ ٓ٫ ح:ٍٕط خٞ ٗ ؼٔ ظخٕ ٓ ٌ ل:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٍ ه خ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُْ حٜ٤ ِ  ػ٢ِ ػٖ ػ
وِٓ ْف ٖ ٍ زب١ ْ اٌ ٕبً و ضّٛب ِ ف زٙ١ ف

2-6 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍع حٕعىف١ حٍدا ٕدٙ١ّ، دأ ٕع١ٙ، ٍٕح ٕعٍٝف١، ىٍّح ٕعٕٝ١، ٕع
:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٍ ه خ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُْ حٜ٤ ِ  ػ٢ِ  ػٖ ػ،ٚ  ػٖ آر خث،ٚ٤  ػٖ أر،ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ ٓلٔي
حُ لَحؽٝ لشٜ ُ ح:ٔخٜ٤ ٕ كَٞ ٖٓ حُ ٘خّ ٓ ل ظ٤  ِ ظخٕ ً ؼٜ ه.
2-7 ٍٕدمأ١ ٍمٍح١ٍ ٍحم ىّفأ ٕد: دأ حٍٕدمأٍٝحم ًحعّ ٕد ىّفّ ٍفعؽ: ّفٍح حٕعىف١ٕ ّٕفٍح ٕد
، ٘يٛ ٢ ي ر ٖ أر٤  أه زَٗ خ ػ زي هللا ر ٖ ٓ ؼ:٫ ه خ٠ٓ ٞٓ ٖ َ ر٠ حُ لٝ ، ػٖ ػ زي هللا ر ٖ حُ ٔ زخٍى،١َُٝٔ ُح
ٔخٜ٤ ٕ كٞ ٗ ؼٔ ظخٕ ٓ ل ظ:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٍ ه خ:ٍ ػٖ حر ٖ ػ زخّ ه خ،ٚ٤ َ ٖٓ ػٖ أر٤ ً ؼ
.لشٜ ُحٝ حُ ٘خّ حُ لَحؽ
عً ػي هللا ػ جل ِبٚ ءْٟ ً ثٚ  اٌ ّٖذ ِٓ أفْٟ ّ ٌاٚ ٝ ٌ زٗ ئ١ ث

2-8 ٍح ٕد ىّفأ ٕد ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفٍٝ١ٍ ىٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍح ّٕفٍح ٕدح ىّفّ حٕعىفٍٙحف،
َ ػ زي هللا ػ٢  ػٖ أر،٢ٓغ حُ ٘خ٤  حُ َر٢  ػٖ أر،٢ِ ٔ ٔ ُغ ر ٖ ٓلٔي ح٤  ػٖ حُ َر،فٞ ٗ ٖ د رٞ ٣ ػٖ أٚ ٣
.ٚ ظ٤  ر٠ ُ ا٢٘ ٔ ُحٝ ٔضٜ َُ ٖٓ ح٠ ء أك٢٘  ٓخ ػ زي هللا ر:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُح
 إِو٠ فٚهع الْ ث بٌ ّ ؼو

2-9 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىفٙ،  ٕع١معٝ ٕد د١ُ١ىـ،
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of Yahya al-Tawil al-Basry[90] , on the authority of Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB), “A believer
who accepts advice or an ignorant person who learns will listen to the enjoinment of the good
and the admonishment against evil. However, one who has the whip and the sword will not.”
2-10 Muhammad ibn Musa ibn al-Mutevakil - may God be pleased with him - narrated that
Muhammad ibn Yahya al-Attar quoted on the authority of Muhammad ibn Ahmad, on the
authority of Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Isa, on the authority of Abil Ab‟bas Jarir al-Bajaly, on
the authority of Muhammad ibn Ishaq, on the authority of his father, on the authority of Aba
Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB), “There are two wings for atheism: the Umayyads and the alMuhlibs.[91] ”

THE BLESSED THE SUBLIME GOD HAS DIVIDED THE PEOPLE ON THE EARTH
INTO TWO GROUPS
2-11 Muhammad ibn al-Hassan ibn Ahmad ibn al-Walid - may God be pleased with him narrated that Muhammad ibn al-Hassan al-Saffar quoted on the authority of Muhammad ibn
Abdul Jab‟bar, on the authority of Al-Hassan ibn Ali ibn Faz‟zal, on the authority of Zarif ibn
Nasih, on the authority of Ibrahim ibn Yahya, on the authority of Ja‟far ibn Muhammad (MGB),
on the authority of his father (MGB) that God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, “The Blessed the Sublime
God has divided the people on the Earth into two groups and placed me in the better one. Then
he divided that group into three parts and I was in the best part. Then he chose the Quraysh from
amongst the Arabs, chose the children of Abdul Mutalib from amongst the Hashemites[92] , and
chose me from amongst the children of Abdul Mutalib.”

TWO GROUPS IN THIS NATION WHOSE IMPROVEMENT WOULD IMPROVE THE
NATION AND WHOSE CORRUPTION WOULD CORRUPT THE NATION
2-12 Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Yahya al-Attar - may God be pleased with him - narrated that
his father quoted on the authority of Muhammad ibn Ahmad, on the authority of Al-Abbas ibn
Ma‟ruf, on the authority of Muhammad ibn Sa‟id ibn Qazvan, on the authority of Al-Sakoony,
on the authority of Ja‟far ibn Muhammad (MGB), on the authority of his father (MGB) that
God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, “There are two groups in this nation whose improvement would
improve the nation and whose corruption would corrupt the nation.” He (MGB) was asked, “O
Prophet of God! Who are they?” The Prophet (MGB) replied, “The jurisprudents and the chiefs.”

FEAR GOD REGARDING TWO WEAK ONES
2-13 Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Yahya al-Attar - may God be pleased with him - narrated that

his father quoted on the authority of Muhammad ibn
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ػٖ حر ٖ أر  ٢ػٔ  ،َ٤ػٖ  ٣ل  ٠٤حُ ط َ ٣ٞحُ ز  ١َٜػٖ أر  ٢ػ زي هللا ػ ِ  ٚ٤حُ ٔ  ّ٬ه خٍ :اٗ ٔخ  ٣ئَٓ
ح ٛخكذ ٓ٤ ٓ ٝ ١ٞق ك .٬ر خُ ٔ ؼَٝف  ٠ٜ٘ ٣ٝػٖ حُ ٔ ٘ ٌَ ٓئٖٓ ك  ٤ظ ؼع ،أ ٝؿخ َٛك  ٤ظ ؼ ِْٝ ،أّ
ع ٕبؽبْ ٌ ٍ ى فو

ىّفّ ٕع ٍ،ح١عٍح ١ٟفٕ ١د ىّفّ حٕعىف ٍ:حم ٕٙع ٍٍٙح ٍ ٍٝ١ىٝصٍّح ٕد ٕ ّّٟٝد ىّفّ حٕعىف 2-10
ر ٖ أكٔي ،ػٖ أكٔي ر ٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػ  ،٠ٔ ٤ػٖ أر  ٢حُ ؼ زخّ ؿَ َ ٣حُ زـ ِ ٢ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ا ٓلخم ،ػٖ أر ،ٚ٤
ر ٘ ٞحٓ ٤ش ٝآٍ حُ ِٔ ٜذ.ػٖ أر  ٢ػ زي هللا ػ ِ  ٚ٤حُ ٔ  ّ٬ه خٍ ٌ ِ ُ :لَ ؿ ٘خكخٕ:
ل َّ  ٓ١االه ٗ اً٘ ٚر ؼبٌ  ٝر جبهن هللا ل َُ

ٍ،حفٍٙح ّٕفٍح ٕدح ىّفّ حٕعىف ٍ:حم ٕٙع ٍٍٙح  ٍٝ١ىٍٍٝ١ح ٕد ىّفأ ٕد ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف 2-11
ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػ زيحُ ـ زخٍ ،ػٖ حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ ػ ِ ٢ر ٖ ك ٠خٍ ،ػٖ ظَ ٣ق ر ٖ ٗ خ ٛق ،ػٖ ار َح ْ٤ ٛر ٖ  ٣ل ٠٤
ػٖ أر  ٚ٤ػ ِ ٜٔ٤خ حُ ٔ  ّ٬ه خٍ :ه خٍ ٍ ٓ ٍٞهللا  ٠ِ ٛهللا ػ ِ ٝ ٚ٤آُ  :ٚه ْٔ ه خٍ :كيػ ٘ ٢ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ ٓلٔي،
هللا ط زخٍى ٝط ؼخُ  ٠أ َٛح ٍٝ٫ه ٔٔ  ٖ٤ك ـ ؼ ِ ٘ ٢ك  ٢ه َٔٛ٤خ ػ ْ ه ْٔ حُ ٘ ٜق ح٥ه َ ػ ِ ٠ػ ٬ػ ش ك ٌ ٘ض
ه  َ٤حُ ؼ ٬ػ ش ،ػ ْ حه ظخٍ حُ ؼَد ٖٓ حُ ٘خّ ،ػ ْ حه ظخٍ ه َ٘ ٣خ ٖٓ حُ ؼَد ،ػ ْ حه ظخٍ ر ٘ٛ ٢خ ْٗ ٖٓ ه َ،ٖ ٣
ىحُ ٔط ِذ ٖٓ ر ٘ٛ ٢خ ْٗ ،ػ ْ حه ظخٍٗ  ٖٓ ٢ر ٘ ٢ػ زيحُ ٔط ِذ.ػ ْ حه ظخٍ ر ٘ ٢ػذ
االِخ ف َلد ف َلا ٚاما االِخ ٕ ٍؾذ ٕ ٍؾب اما االِخ ٘نٖ ِٓ ٕ ٕ فبْ

ّحدعٍح ٕع ،ىّفأ ٕدح ىّفّ ٕع ١ٙ،دأ ٕع ٕٙ،ع ٍٍٙح ٍ ٍٝ١ح١عٍح ١ٟفٕ ١د ىّفّ ٕد ىّفأ حٕعىف 2-12
ر ٖ ٓلٔي ،ػٖ أر  ٚ٤ػ ِ ٜٔ٤خ حُ ٔ  ّ٬ر ٖ ٓ ؼَٝف ،ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ٓ ؼ ٤ي ر ٖ ؿِٝحٕ ،ػٖ حُ ٔ ٌ ،٢ ٗٞػٖ ؿ ؼ لَ
ه خٍ :ه خٍ ٍ ٓ ٍٞهللا  ٠ِ ٛهللا ػ ِ ٝ ٚ٤آُ  ٘ ٛ ٚلخٕ ٖٓ حٓ ظ ٢اًح ِ ٛلخ ِ ٛلض حٓ ظٝ ،٢اًح ك ٔيح ك ٔيص
حٓ ظ ،٢ه  ٣ :َ٤خ ٍ ٓ ٍٞهللا ٔٛ ٖٓٝخ؟ ه خٍ :حُ ل وٜخء ٝحَ ٓ٫حء.
اٌ  ٚؼ  ١ف  ٓ١ف  ٟهللا ار مٛ

ٕـع ١،ـدأ ٕ١عىف ٍ:حم ٕٙع ٍٍٙح ٍ ٍٝ١ح١عٍح ١ٟفٕ ١د ىّفّ ٕد ىّفأ حٕعىف 2-13
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Ahmad, on the authority of Ali ibn al-Sindy, on the authority of Uthman ibn Isa, on the authority
of Sama‟at, on the authority of Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB), “Fear God regarding two weak
”ones meaning orphans and women.

THE REWARD OF WHOEVER TAKES CARE OF TWO DAUGHTERS, TWO SISTERS,
TWO PATERNAL AUNTS OR TWO MATERNAL AUNTS
2-14 Muhammad ibn al-Hassan ibn Ahmad ibn al-Walid - may God be pleased with him -

narrated that Muhammad ibn al-Hassan al-Saffar quoted on the authority of Muhammad ibn Isa
ibn Ubayd, on the authority of Zakariya al-Mumin who linked it up to Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq
(MGB), “Whoever takes care of two daughters, two sisters, two paternal aunts or two maternal
aunts will be safeguarded from the Fire.”

TWO MEN WILL NOT SENSE THE SCENT OF PARADISE
2-15 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Ahmad ibn Idris quoted on the authority of Muhammad ibn Ahmad, on the
authority of Muhammad ibn Al-Sindy, on the authority of Ali ibn al-Hikam, on the authority of
Muhammad ibn al-Fuzayl, on the authority of Sharis al-Vabeshy, on the authority of Jabir, on the
authority of Abi Ja‟far al-Baqir (MGB) that God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, “The scent of Paradise
can be smelled from a distance of five-hundred years away. However, those damned by their
parents and the cuckold will not sense it.” He was asked, “O Prophet of God! Who is a cuckold?”
He (MGB) replied, “One whose wife commits adultery and he knows about it.”

WHAT HAS BEEN SAID ABOUT TWO-FACED PEOPLE [93]
2-16 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Muhammad ibn Yahya al-Attar quoted on the authority of Muhammad ibn Ahmad,
on the authority of Abi Ja‟far Ahmad ibn Aba Abdullah, on the authority of Abil Jo‟aza alMonabat ibn Abdullah, on the authority of Al-Hussein ibn Alvan, on the authority of Amr ibn
Khalid, on the authority of Zayd ibn Ali, on the authority of his father (MGB), on the authority
of his grandfather (MGB), on the authority of Ali (MGB) that God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, “A
two-faced person will be presented on the Resurrection Day with his tongue coming out from
behind his head and with another tongue sticking out in front. They will bring fire to burn him
and proclaim, „This is one who had two faces and two tongues in the world. This is how he will
be known on the Resurrection Day.‟”
2-17 Al-Khalil ibn Ahmad narrated that Ibn Muni‟a[94] quoted on the authority of Abu Bakr ibn
Abi Shoyba‟, on the authority of Abu Muawiyah, on the authority of Al-A‟amash, on the
authority of Abi Salih, on the authority of Abi Hurayrih that God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, “The
worst of the
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ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ زي هللا ػ٢  ػٖ أر، ػٖ ٓٔخػش،٠ٔ ٤  ػٖ ػ ؼٔخٕ ر ٖ ػ،١ ر ٖ حُ ٔ ٘ي٢ِ  ػٖ ػ،ٓلٔي ر ٖ أكٔي
.حُ ٘ ٔخءٝ ْ٤  ظ٤ ُ ر ٌُ ي ح٢٘  ؼ٣ ٖ٤  ل٤  ؼ٠ ُ ح٢ ح هللا كٞ حط و:ٍه خ
اةٛ ٓ ػبي ِٓ ص١  اث ٕ زٚٓ أ١  اف زٚٓ أ١  ػّ زٚٓ أ١ فبٌ ز

2-14  لخٍ ٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفٜ ُ كيػ ٘خ ٓلٔي حر ٖ حُ ل ٖٔ ح:ٍ ه خٚ٘  هللا ػ٢ٟ ٍ ي٤ ُٞ ُك ٖٔ ر ٖ أكٔي ر ٖ ح
ٖٓ :ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ زي هللا ػ٢  أر٠ ُ اٚ خ حُ ٔئٖٓ ٍك ؼ٣َ ًُ ٖ ػ،ي٤  ر ٖ ػ ز٠ٔ ٤  كيػ ٘خ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػ:ٍه خ

.ٍ ٖٓ حُ ٘خٖٙ ك ـ ز ظخ٤  هخُ ظٖٝ أ٤  ػٔ ظٖٝ أ٤  حه ظٖٝ أ٤ ػخٍ حر ٘ ظ
 غل ال٠  ؼ٠هع الْ اٌ غ ٕخ ه

2-15 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍىا ٕد ىّفأ حٕعىف١ّ، ىّفأ ٕد ىّفّ ٕع، ىٍّٕح ٕد ىّفّ ٕع١،
ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ؿ ؼ لَ ػ٢  ػٖ أر،َ  ػٖ ؿخر،٢٘ حرٞ ُ ْ ح٣َٗ ٖ ػ،َ٤ ٠  ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ حُ ل،ٌْ  ر ٖ حُ ل٢ِ ػٖ ػ
َس هْٔ ٓخث ش ػخ٤ ٔ ٓ ٖٓ خٜ ل٣ٍ ؿيٞ٤ ُ  إ حُ ـ ٘ش:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٍ ه خ:ٍخ ه خٛ ـي٣ ٫ٝ ،ّ
.ِْ  ؼ٣ ٞٛٝ ٚ  حَٓأط٢ ِٗ  ط١ٌ ُ ح:ٍع ه خٞ ٣ٓخ حُ يٝ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ  خ٣ :َ٤  ه،عٞ ٣ ى٫ٝ ػخم
 عبء ِبٟ  فٜٓ م١ ٙعٚ

2-16 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم:  ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف١ف١ٟ عٍح١ٍح، ىّفأ ٕد ىّفّ ٕع، دأ ٕع١ ٍفعؽ
ٖ ػ، ر ٖ ػ زي هللاُٚحء حُ ٔ ٘ زٞ حُ ـ٢  ػٖ أر، ػ زي هللا٢  أكٔي ر ٖ أر، ر ٖ هخُ يَٝٔ ػٖ ػ،ٕحِٞ ٖ ر ٖ ػ٤ ٔ حُ ل
:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٍ ه خ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُْ حٜ٤ ِ  ػ٢ِ  ػٖ ػ،ٙ ػٖ ؿي،ٚ٤  ػٖ أر،٢ِ  ي ر ٖ ػ٣ُ ٖػ
،ٙ زخ ؿ ٔيِٜ ٣ ٠ زخٕ ٗ خٍح ك ظٜ ِ ظ٣ ٚٓآهَ ٖٓ ه يحٝ ٙ ه لخ٢  كٚ ٖٗ ىحُ ؼخ ُ ٔخ٤ ٜؿٞ ُ حًٝ خٓش٤ ّ حُ وٞ ٣  ـت٣
ٚؿٝ خ ًح٤ ٗ حُ ي٢  ً خٕ ك١ٌ ٌُح حٛ :ٚ ُ ٍ وخ٣ ْ ػ.خٓش٤ ّ حُ وٞ ٣  ؼَف ر ٌُ ي٣ ٖ٤ ًٗح ُ ٔخٝ ٖ ٣
2-17 ٍٕدمأ١ ٍمٍح١ٍ ٍحم ىّفأ ٕد: ّٕ ٕدح حٕعىف١ٍحم ع: دأ حٕعىفٝدأ ٕد ٍىد١ ٕ١ٍحم سد: حٕعىف
ٍ ه ـخ:ٍ َس ه خ٣َٛ ٢  ػٖ أر،خُ قٛ ٢  ػٖ أر،ٖٔ ػ٫ ػٖ ح، ش٣ٝٓ ؼخٞ أر
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people near the Honorable the Exalted God on the Resurrection Day are the two-faced ones.”
2-18 Al-Khalil ibn Ahmad narrated that Ibn Muni‟a[95] quoted on the authority of Abu Bakr ibn
Abi Shoyba‟, on the authority of Abu Muawiyah, on the authority of Sharik, on the authority of
Al-Rakin, on the authority of Na‟eem ibn Hanzale‟, on the authority of Am‟mar that God‟s
Prophet (MGB) said, “The people who are two-faced in this world will have two tongues of Fire
on the Resurrection Day.”
2-19 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Ahmad ibn Idris quoted on the authority of Muhammad ibn Ahmad ibn Yahya ibn
Imran al-Ash‟ari, on the authority of Musa ibn Umar, on the authority of Ibn Sin‟an, on the
authority of U‟an ibn Mu‟een - the hat-buyer - that Ibn Abi Ya‟foor said, “I heard Aba Abdullah
as-Sadiq (MGB) say, „Whoever meets the believers in one fashion, but gossips about them in
their absence in a different fashion will have two tongues of Fire on the Resurrection Day.‟”
2-20 Muhammad ibn al-Hassan ibn Ahmad ibn al-Walid - may God be pleased with him narrated that Muhammad ibn al-Hassan al-Saffar quoted on the authority of Muhammad ibn alHussein ibn Abil-Khat‟tab, on the authority of Ali ibn An-Nue‟man, on the authority of Abdullah
ibn Miskan, on the authority of Davood ibn Farqad, on the authority of Abi Shaybih az-Zahri that
Abi Ja‟far al-Baqir (MGB) said, “A servant who is two-faced and has two tongues is bad. He
will praise his believing brother in front of him, but talk badly about him in his absence. He will
be jealous of him whenever he gets a blessing and will not assist him when a calamity befalls

him.”

THE PEOPLE ARE IN TWO GROUPS: SOME WHO GET RELIEVED BY OTHERS
AND SOME FROM WHOM OTHERS GET RELIEVED
2-21 Al-Hussein ibn Ahmad ibn Idris - may God be pleased with him - narrated that his father
quoted on the authority of Muhammad ibn Salim, on the authority of Ahmad ibn an-Nazr, on the
authority of Amr ibn Shimr, on the authority of Jabir, on the authority of Abi Ja‟far al-Baqir
(MGB) that God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, “The people are in two groups: those who get relieved
by others and those from whom others get relieved. Those who get relieved are the believers.
Once they die they are relieved of this world and its calamities. Those from whom others get
relieved are the unbelievers. Once they die, the trees, the animals and many of the people get
relieved from them.”
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.ٖ٤ ٜؿٞ ُخٓش ًح ح٤ ّ حُ وٞ ٣ َؿٝ ِ إ ٖٓ َٗ حُ ٘خّ ػ ٘ي هللا ػ:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ

ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ

2-18 ٍٕدمأ١ ٍمٍح١ٍ  كيػ ٘خ ىّفأ ٕد:ٍ زش ه خ٤ ٗ ٢ ر ٌَ ر ٖ أرٞ  كيػ ٘خ أر:ٍغ ه خ٤ ٘ ٓ ٖ  أه زَٗ خ حر:ٍه خ
ٚ ُ ٕ ٖٓ ً خ:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٍ ه خ:ٍ ػٖ ػٔخٍ ه خ،ْ ر ٖ ك ٘ظ ِش٤  ٘ ؼٖ ٗ ؼ٤ ًَ ُ ػٖ ح، ي٣َٗ
.ٍخٓش ُ ٔخٗ خٕ ٖٓ ٗ خ٤ ّ حُ وٞ ٣ ٚ ُ ٕخ ً خ٤ ٗ حُ ي٢ خٕ كٜؿٝ
2-19 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍىا ٕد ىّفأ حٕعىف١ّ، ٕ ر ٖ ػَٔح٠٤  ل٣ ٖ ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ أكٔي حر
ٍٞ ؼ ل٣ ٢  ػٖ حر ٖ أر،ْ ٗ٬ خع حُ و٤ ٖ ر٤ ٕ ر ٖ ٓ ؼٞ ػٖ ػ،ٕ ػٖ حر ٖ ٓ ٘خ،َٔ ر ٖ ػ٠ٓ ٞٓ ٖ ػ،١َ ٗ ؼ٫ح
خٓش٤ ّ حُ وٞ ٣ ٠  أطٚؿٞ ْ رٜ ؿخرٝ ،ٚؿٞ ٖ ر٤ ٘ ٓ حُ ٔئ٠ ٖٓ ُ و:ٍٞ و٣ ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ٓٔ ؼض أر خ ػ زي هللا ػ:ٍه خ
.ٍ ُ ٔخٗ خٕ ٖٓ ٗ خٚ ُٝ
2-20 ٍح ٕد ىّفأ ٕد ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفٍٝ١ٍ ىٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍح ّٕفٍح ٕدح ىّفّ حٕعىفٍٙحف،
،ى ر ٖ ك َه يٝ ػٖ ىح،ٕ ػٖ ػ زي هللا ر ٖ ٓ ٔ ٌخ،ٕ ر ٖ حُ ٘ ؼٔخ٢ِ  ػٖ ػ، حُ وطخد٢ ٖ ر ٖ أر٤ ٔ ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ حُ ل
٢ٜؿٝ ٕ ًحٌٞ ٣  ر جْ حُ ؼ زي ػ زي:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ؿ ؼ لَ ػ٢  ػٖ أر،١َِٛ ُ زش ح٤ ٗ ٢ ًح ػٖ أرٝ ٕ
.ٚ ٌُ ه٢ِ إ حر ظٝ ،ٙ ك ٔي٢ إ حػط، ؿخث زخِٚ ً ؤ٣ٝ ،يحٛ هللا ٗخ٢  كٙ أهخ١َ ط٣ ،ٖ٤ ُٗ ٔخ
ًاؽل اص ٕبْ اٌ ٕبٚ ،آفو أهاػٚ ا ٍ زواػ

2-21 ّفٍح حٕعىف١ٕ ٍىا ٕد ىّفأ ٕد١ّ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ، دأ ٕع١ٙ، ٍّحّ ٕد ىّفّ ٕع، ٕد ىّفأ ٕع
ْ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ؿ ؼ لَ ػ٢  ػٖ أر،َ  ػٖ ؿخر،َٔٗ ٖ  رَٝٔ ػٖ ػ،َ٠ ٘ ُّ هخٍح٫: ُٚآٝ ٚ٤ِ هللا ػ٠ِٛ ٍ هللاٍٞٓ ٍهخ:
َ أٍحف كخٌُخك١ٌُأٓخ حٝ ،خٜث٬رٝ خ٤ٗ حٓظَحف كخُٔئٖٓ اًح ٓخص حٓظَحف ٖٓ حُي١ٌُ كؤٓخ ح،آهَ حٓظَحفٝ حكي أٍحفٝ ٕحُ٘خّ حػ٘خ
َّح ٖٓ حُ٘خ٤ًؼٝ حدٝحُيٝ َاًح ٓخص أٍحف حُ٘ـ.
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PEOPLE ARE OF TWO TYPES: THE LEARNED AND THE SEEKER OF KNOWLEDGE

2-22 Muhammad ibn Ali Majiluyih - may God be pleased with him - narrated that his uncle
Muhammad ibn Abil Qasim quoted on the authority of Ahmad ibn Aba Abdullah al-Barqy, on
the authority of his father Muhammad ibn Khalid, on the authority of Muhammad ibn Abi
Umayr who linked it up to Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB), “The people are in two groups:
knowledgeable ones and those acquiring knowledge. The rest of the people are like flies subject
to the wind and such people will be thrown into the Fire.”

TWO CHARACTERISTICS ONE OF WHICH WILL CAUSE FORGETTING SINS AND
THE OTHER WILL CAUSE HARDENING OF THE HEARTS
2-23 Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Yahya al-Attar - may God be pleased with him - narrated that
his father quoted on the authority of Al-Hussein ibn Ishaq al-Tajir, on the authority of Ali ibn
Mahzyar, on the authority of Fuzalat[96] , on the authority of Isma‟il ibn Abi Zyad al-Sakoony,
on the authority of Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) that his father Al-Baqir (MGB) said, “The
Blessed the Sublime God revealed to Moses (MGB), „Do not get pleased with the extent of your
wealth and do not abandon remembering Me under any circumstances since extensive wealth
will cause the forgetting of sins, and abandoning My remembrance will cause the hardening of
hearts.‟”

TWO CHARACTERISTICS THAT PROVIDE IMMUNITY TO LEPROSY
2-24 Ahmad ibn Ali ibn Ibrahim - may God be pleased with him - narrated that his father quoted
on the authority of his father Ibrahim ibn Hashim, on the authority of Muhammad ibn Abi
Umayr, on the authority of Hafs ibn al-Bakhtari, on the authority of Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq
(MGB), “Cutting the nails and shaving the moustache every Friday provides immunity to
leprosy.”

ATTEND TO TWO MAJOR ISSUES
2-25 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Muhammad ibn Yahya al-Attar quoted on the authority of Al-Hussein ibn Ishaq alTajir, on the authority of Ali ibn Mahzyar, on the authority of Al-Hussein ibn Sa‟id, on the
authority of Fuzalat ibn Ayoob, on the authority of Isma‟il ibn Abi Zyad[97] , on the authority of
Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) that his father (MGB) said, “Abuzar - may God have Mercy upon
him - cried due to the fear of the Honorable the Exalted God so much that he started to complain
about his eyes. He was told: „O Abuzar! Pray to God to heal your eyes.‟ He said, „I am not
worried about that. I have more important issues to attend to.‟ He was asked, „What are you
attending to?‟ He replied, „Paradise and the Hell-fire.”

(83)
ًِ ز ؼ ٍُ ػبٌ ُ اص ٕبْ اٌ ٕبٚ

2-22  ػٖ أكٔي ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف،ْٓ  حُ وخ٢  ٓلٔي حر ٖ أر٢ٔ ػ٢٘  كيػ:ٍ ه خٚ٘  هللا ػ٢ٟ ٍ ٚ ٣ِٞ ٤  ٓخؿ٢ِ ػ
 ػ زي هللا٢  أر٢  ارَٚ ٍك ؼ٤ ٔ ػ٢  ػٖ ٓلٔي حر ٖ أر، ٓلٔي ر ٖ هخُ يٚ٤  ػٖ أر،٢  ػ زي هللا حُ زَه٢ ر ٖ أر
.ٍ حُ ٘خ٢ ٔؾ كٜ ُحٝ ٔؾٛ ّ ٓخث َ حُ ٘خٝ ،ِْ ٓ ظ ؼٝ ْ ُ حُ ٘خّ حػ ٘خٕ ػخ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ػ
ْ اؽلاّ٘ب ف ٖ ٍ زبَٝ ٕ ةا رٛ ٔ ٌ نٜاالف وٚ َٝ ة ر مٍٛ اٌ م

2-23  ٕد ىّفّ ٕد ىّفأ حٕعىف١ف١ٟ عٍح١ٍ ٍحٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٕعىف١ دأ١، ّفٍح ٕع١ٕ محفّا ٕد
ٔخٜ٤ ِ  ػٚ٤  ػٖ أر، ػ زي هللا٢  خى ػٖ أر٣ُ ٢ َ ر ٖ أر٤  ػٖ ا ٓٔخػ،خُ ش٠  ػٖ ك،ٍ خ٣ِٜٓ ٖ  ر٢ِ  ػٖ ػ،َحُ ظخؿ
٠ ُط ؼخٝ  هللا ط زخٍى٠ كٝ أ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ ح١َ ًً  ط يع٫ٝ ،ٍ ط لَف ر ٌ ؼَس حُ ٔخ٫ :ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ٠ٓ ٞٓ ٠ ُا
.دِٞ  حُ و٢ٔ  و٣ ١َ ًً ط َىٝ ،دٞ ٌٗ ُ ح٢ٔ ٗ ك خٕ ً ؼَس حُ ٔخٍ ح،ٍ ً َ كخ٠ِ ػ
ْاٌ غناَ ِٓ اِبْ ف ٖ ٍ زب

2-24 ٍع ٕد ىّفأ حٕعىف١ حٍدا ٕدٙ١ّ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٕعىف١ دأ١، دأ ٕع١ٙ حٍداٙ١ّ  ٕدّٕٙح، ٕع
ٚ ػٖ ك ل،َ٤ ٔ ػ٢ أهٌ ٓلٔي ر ٖ أرٝ ٍظ لخ٫ْ ح٤ ِ  ط و:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ زي هللا ػ٢  ػٖ أر،١َر ٖ حُ زو ظ
.ّ ؿٔ ؼش أٓخٕ ٖٓ حُ ـٌح٠ ُحُ ٘خٍد ٖٓ ؿٔ ؼش ا
ًٓ اٌ ْ غ١ ّ ز١ ث بٌ ؼظ

2-25 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم:  ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف١ف١ٟ عٍح١ٍح، ّفٍح ٕع١ٕ ٍؽحصٍح محفّا ٕد، ٕع
خُ ش د٠  ػٖ ك،ي٤ ٖ ر ٖ ٓ ؼ٤ ٔ  ػٖ حُ ل،ٍ خ٣ِٜٓ ٖ  ر٢ِ  ػ٢  ػٖ أر، خى٣ُ ٢ َ ر ٖ أر٤  ػٖ ا ٓٔخػ،دٞ ٣ٕ أ
ًٍٞ  أر٠ٌ  ر:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُٔخ حٜ٤ ِ  ػٚ٤  ػٖ أر،ػ زي هللا-  هللاٍٚٔك- ٠ٌ  ح ٗ ظ٠ؿَ ك ظٝ ِش هللا ػ٤ ٘ ٖٓ ه
َ ٖٓ أً زٞٛ ٓخٝ ٍٞ ُ ٔ ٘ ـٚ٘  ػ٢ ٗ ا:ٍ ك وخ،َىٜ  ر٢ ٘ ل٣ ٕص هللا أٞ ىػٞ ُ ًٍ خ أر خ٣ :ٚ ُ َ٤  ك و،َٜٙ ر
ٔض٤  حُ ؼظ:ٍ؟ ه خٚ٘  ٘ ـ ِي ػ٣ ٓخٝ :حٞ ُ ه خ،٢ٔٛ.ٍحُ ٘خٝ  حُ ـ ٘ش:ٕح
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THE WORLD IS JUST TWO WORDS AND TWO DIRHAMS
2-26 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Ali ibn Ibrahim quoted on the authority of his father, on the authority of AlNawfaly, on the authority of Al-Sakoony, on the authority of Ja‟far ibn Muhammad (MGB), on
the authority of his father (MGB), “Abuzar - may God have Mercy upon him - was standing by
the Ka‟ba and said, „I am Jundab ibn Sakan.‟ The people gathered around him. He said, „You
prepare some things to take along with yourself when deciding to go on a trip. The trip to the
Hereafter is upcoming. Don‟t you want to prepare some things to take along to benefit you?‟ A
man went to him and said, „Please advise us.‟ He said, „Fast on hot days as a means of savings
for the Resurrection, and perform the Hajj pilgrimage[98] visit for major affairs. Say two units of
prayers in the dark of the night for the awe of the grave. Speak fairly[99] , give charity to the
poor and do not utter wicked words so that perhaps you may be saved from the Day of Hardship
(Resurrection). Consider this world to be worth only two Dirhams. Spend one Dirham for your
wife and send the second Dirham ahead of you. Any third Dirham is harmful and will not benefit
you. Consider this world to be two words. Use one word to earn a legitimate means of

sustenance and use the second one to attain the Hereafter. The third word is harmful and will not
benefit you. Do not go after it.‟ He added, „The sorrow of the day which I cannot attain kills
me.‟”
2-27 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Muhammad ibn Yahya al-Attar quoted on the authority of Muhammad ibn Ahmad,
on the authority of Ali ibn al-Sindy, on the authority of Muhammad ibn Amr ibn Sa‟id, on the
authority of Musa ibn Akeel, “I heard Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) say, „A man would not be
knowledgeable (in religion) unless he abandons lust and doesn‟t care about what he wears or
what he eats to overcome his hunger.‟” [100]
2-28 Ja‟far ibn Ali ibn al-Hassan al-Kufy - may God have Mercy upon him - narrated that his
father Ali ibn al-Hassan quoted on the authority of his father Al-Hassan ibn Ali ibn Abdullah ibn
al-Muqayrih, on the authority of Abdullah ibn al-Muqayrih, on the authority of Al-Sakoony, on
the authority of his father, on the authority of his forefathers, on the authority of Ali (MGB) that
God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, “There in no good in life except for two men: a knowledgeable one
who is obeyed, and an obedient student.”

THERE IS NO GOOD IN THIS WORLD EXCEPT FOR TWO MEN
2-29 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father and Muhammad ibn al-Hassan - may
God be pleased with them - narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah

(85)
ب١ ٔكهّ٘بْ و ٍّ زبْ اٌ لٚ

2-26 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍع حٕعىف١ حٍدا ٕدٙ١ّ، دأ ٕع١ٙ، ٍٕح ٕعٍٝف١، ىٍّح ٕعٕٝ١،
 أٗ خ ؿ ٘يد:ٍ ػ ٘ي حُ ٌ ؼ زش ك وخٚ٤ ِ ًٍ ٍكٔش هللا ػٞ  ه خّ أر:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُٔخ حٜ٤ ِ  ػٚ٤  ػٖ أر،ػٖ ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ ٓلٔي
ّ ر ٖ ٓيٞ ٣ َ ك ٔ ل،ٚ ِلٜ ٣  ٖٓ حُ ِحى ٓخٚ٤ ط وٌ ك٫  إٔ أكيً ْ أٍحى ٓ لَحٞ ُ :ٍ ك وخ،ّ حُ ٘خٚ ك خً ظ ٘ ل،ٕ
َ ي حُ ل٣ٓخ ٗيٞ ٣ ْٛ :ٍ ك وخ، أٍ ٗيٗ خ:ٍ ٍؿَ ك وخٚ٤ ُ ِل ٌْ؟ ك وخّ اٜ ٣  ٓخٚ٤ ٕ كٝ ي٣َ خٓش أٓخ ط٤ حُ و
خٜ َُٞ ط و٤  ً ِٔش ه،ٍٞك ٘ش حُ و زٞ ُ َ٤ ِ ُحى حٞٓ ٢ ٖ ك٤ َ ًٍ ؼ ظٛ ٝ ٍٞ ٓ٫كؾ ك ـش ُ ؼظخث ْ حٝ ،ٍٞ٘ ٘ ِ ُ
ٝ َ حؿ ؼ.َ٤ ٔ ّ ػٞ ٣ ٖٓ ٖ٤ ٌ  خ ٓ ٔ ظ٣ خٜ  رٖٞ ُ ؼ ِي ط ٘ـ٤ ٌ ٔ ٓ ٠ِ يه ش ٓ ٘ي ػٛ ٝخ أٜ٘ ً ِٔش َٗ ط ٔ ٌض ػ
.ٙ ط َى٬  ٘ لغ ك٣ ٫ٝ َ٠ ٣ حُ ؼخُ غٝ ،ه َط ي٥ ٚٔخ ه يٓ ظٍٛىٝ ،خُ ي٤  ػ٠ِ  ػٚٔخ أٗ ل و ظٍٖٛ ى٤ ٍٔٛخ ى٤ ٗحُ ي
،خٛ ط َى٫  ٗ ٘ لغ٫ٝ َ٠ حُ ؼخُ ؼش طٝ ،هَس٬ ُ ً ِٔشٝ ٍ٬  ِذ حُ ل١ ٢ ٖ ً ِٔش ك٤ خ ً ِٔ ظ٤ ٗ حؿ ؼَ حُ ي:ٍػ ْ ه خ
.ٚ ًٍ حى٫ ّٞ ٣ ْٛ ٢٘ ِ ه ظ
ْ الٛ ى٠ ًب اٌ وعٙ١  ف مْٝ ؽ زٛ ى٠ ٗ١ ف ٖ ٍ زبْ ف

2-27 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم:  ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف١ف١ٟ عٍح١ٍح، ىّفأ ٕدح ىّفّ ٕع، ٍع ٕع١ ٕد
َ٤ ً ر ٖ أ٠ٓ ٞٓ ٖ ػ،ي٤  ر ٖ ٓ ؼَٝٔ ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػ،١ّ حُ ٔ ٘ي٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ٓٔ ؼض أر خ ػ زي هللا ػ:ٍه خ
.عٍٞس حُ ـٞ ر ٔخ ٓي كٝ ٌٍ حر ظٚ٤ رٞ  ػ١ أ٢ ُ زخ٣ ٫ ٠خ ك ظٜ٤ ٕ حُ َؿَ ك وٌٞ ٣ ٫ :ٍٞ و٣
و ال١  فٟ ِ ف١ ٓ ا ال اٌ ؼ١ ٍ ٌ وع

2-28 ٍع ٕد ٍفعؽ حٕعىف١ ىٍح ّٕفٍح ٕدٝف١ -  هللاٍٚٔك- ٚ٤  ػٖ أر،ٖٔ  حر ٖ حُ ل٢ِ  ػٚ٤ ػٖ أر
ٖ ػ،َس٤  ر ٖ ػ زي هللا حُ ٔ ـ٢ِ  ػٖ حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ ػ، ػٖ ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ ٓلٔي،٢ ٌٗٞ ٔ ُ ػٖ ح،َس٤ ػ زي هللا ر ٖ حُ ٔ ـ
ٖ٤  حُ ؼ٢ َ ك٤  ه٫ :ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٍ ه خ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُْ حٜ٤ ِ  ػ٢ِ  ػٖ ػ،ٚ  ػٖ آر خث،ٚ٤ أر
.حعٝ  ٓ ٔ ظٔغٝ أ، ػخُ ْ ٓطخع:ٖ٤ ِ  ُ َؿ٫ا
و ال١  فٟ ب ف١ ٔٓ الؽ ل ا ال اٌ ل١ ٍ هع

2-29 دأ حٕعىف١، ٍّٝ ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفٝ١ ٍٍحٙ  ٕع، كيػ ٘خ ٓ ؼي ر ٖ ػ زي هللا:٫ٔخ ه خٛ

(86)
quoted on the authority of Al-Qasim ibn Muhammad al-Isbahany, on the authority of Suleiman
ibn Davood al-Minqari, on the authority of Hafs ibn Qiyath al-Nakha‟ee that Abu Abdullah asSadiq (MGB) said, “There is no good in this world except for two men: a man who does more
good deeds every day, and a man who compensates for his sins through repentance. When will
he be able to repent? I swear by God that God would not accept his repentance even if he
prostrates to God to the extent that his neck falls off, unless by his friendship with us - the
members of the Holy Household.”

THERE ARE TWO FORMS OF KNOWLEDGE
2-30 Muhammad ibn Ali Majiluyih - may God be pleased with him - narrated that Muhammad
ibn Yahya al-Attar quoted on the authority of Muhammad ibn Ahmad, on the authority of
Ahmad ibn Muhammad, on the authority of Al-Ab‟bas ibn Ma‟ruf, on the authority of Ali ibn
Mahzyar, on the authority of Hikam ibn Buhlool, on the authority of Isma‟il ibn Himmam, on the
authority of Umar ibn Azineh, on the authority of Aban ibn Abi Ayyash, on the authority of
Salim ibn Qays al-Hilaly, “I heard Ali (MGB) tell Abil Tufayl Amer ibn Vasele‟ al-Kanani: „O
Abil Tufayl! There are two forms of knowledge: The knowledge over which people must ponder,
and that is the knowledge of the religion, and the knowledge which cannot be pondered over, that
is the Might of the Honorable the Exalted God.‟”

TWO STRANGE CHARACTERISTICS: EATING THE SUSTENANCE PROVIDED BY
GOD AND ASCRIBING DIVINITY TO OTHERS THAN GOD
2-31 Muhammad ibn Ali Majiluyih - may God be pleased with him - narrated that his uncle
Muhammad ibn Abil-Qasim quoted on the authority of Ahmad ibn Aba Abdullah al-Barqy, on
the authority of his father Muhammad ibn Khalid, on the authority of Muhammad ibn Sin‟an, on
the authority of Ibrahim ibn (Abi) Zyad, on the authority of Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB), "The
Blessed the Sublime God sent down an angel to Earth. He stayed on the Earth for a long time and
then returned to the heavens. He was asked, “What did you see there?” He said, “I saw many
amazing things there, but the most amazing thing that I saw was someone who abused your
blessings. He ate of what You provided for his sustenance, but claimed to be god. I was amazed
at his boldness and Your Patience.” God the Almighty said, “You were amazed at My Patience?

I let him live for four-hundred years, and he never got ill. I granted to him whatever he wanted in
”the world, and I never changed his food and drinks.

ENJOINING TO DO GOOD AND ADMONISHING AGAINST EVIL ARE TWO OF THE
CREATURES OF THE EXALTED THE HONORABLE GOD
 2-32 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with himnarrated that Muhammad ibn Yahya al-Attar quoted on the authority of Muhammad ibn Ahmad,
on the authority of Yaqoob ibn Yazid who linked it up to Abu Jaf‟far Al-Baqir (MGB) saying,
“Enjoining to
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ػٖ حُ وخ ْٓ ر ٖ ٓلٔي ح ٛ ٫زٜخٗ  ،٢ػٖ ٓ ِ ٔ٤خٕ ر ٖ ىحٝى حُ ٔ ٘ وَ ،١ػٖ ك ل ٚر ٖ ؿ ٤خع حُ ٘و ؼ ٢ه خٍ :ه خٍ
أر ٞػ زي هللا ػ ِ  ٚ٤حُ ٔ  ٫ :ّ٬ه  َ٤ك  ٢حُ يٗ ٤خ ا٫ ٫ك ي ٍؿ ِ ٍ :ٖ٤ؿَ ِ ٣ىحى ك  ّٞ ٣ َ ً ٢اك ٔخٗ خٍٝ ،ؿَ
ٓ ٞ ُ ٙـي ك ظ ٘ ٣ ٠وطغ ػ ٘ وٓ ٚخ ه زَ هللا ٓ ٘ ٚا ٣ ٫ظيحٍى ًٗ ز ٚر خُ ظٞر شٝ ،أٗ  ٚ ُ ٠ر خُ ظٞر شٝ ،حُ َ
ر  ٣٫ٞظ ٘خ أ َٛحُ ز ٤ض.
ػ ٍّبْ اٌ ؼ ٍُ

ٕد ىّفّ ٕع ٍ،ح١عٍح ١ٟفٕ ١د ىّفّ حٕعىف ٍ:حم ٕٙع ٍٍٙح ١ٍٝ١ٙ ٍٝ١ؽحّ ٍ١ع ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف 2-30
ٓ ٣ِٜخٍ ،ػٖ ك ٌْ ر ٖ ر  ،ٍِٞ ٜػٖ ا ٓٔخػ  َ٤أكٔي ،ػٖ أكٔي ر ٖ ٓلٔي ،ػٖ حُ ؼ زخّ ر ٖ ٓ ؼَٝف ،ػٖ ػ ِ ٢ر ٖ
ر ٖ ٔٛخّ ،ػٖ ػَٔ ر ٖ حً٘ ٣ش ،ػٖ أر خٕ حر ٖ أر  ٢ػ ٤خٕ ،ػٖ ٓ ِ  ْ٤ر ٖ ه  ْ٤حُ  ٢ ُ٬ ٜه خٍ ٔٓ :ؼض ػ ِ ٤خ
ػ ِ  ٚ٤حُ ٔ  ٣ ّ٬و٫ ٍٞر  ٢حُ ط ل  َ٤ػخَٓ ر ٖ ٝحػ ِش حُ ٌ ٘خٗ  ٣ :٢خ أر خ حُ ط ل  َ٤حُ ؼ ِْ ػ ِٔخٕ :ػ ِْ ٔ ٣ ٫غ
ٓغ حُ ٘خّ ط َى حُ ٘ظَ ك  ٞٛٝ ٚ٤ه يٍس هللا ػِ ٝؿَ .حُ ٘خّ ا ٫حُ ٘ظَ ك  ٛ ٞٛٝ ٚ٤ز ـش حٝ ،ّ٬ ٓ ٫ػ ِْ ١
ٚعً ػي هللا ك ْٚاٌ وث ٛث ١خ ٚاكػبء هللا هىق او ً ػغ  ١ج زبْ ف ٖ ٍ زبْ

ٕد ىّفأ ٕع ّّ،حمٍح ١دأ ٕد ىّفّ ّ١ع ٕ١عىف ٍ:حم ٕٙع ٍٍٙح ١ٍٝ١ٙ ٍٝ١ؽحّ ٍ١ع ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف 2-31
ػٖ ار َح ْ٤ ٛر ٖ [أر  ٣ُ ]٢خى ،ػٖ أر  ٢أر  ٢ػ زي هللا حُ زَه  ،٢ػٖ أر ٓ ٚ٤لٔي ر ٖ هخُ ي ،ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ٓ ٘خٕ،
ػ زي هللا ػ ِ  ٚ٤حُ ٔ  ّ٬ه خٍ :إ هللا ط زخٍى ٝط ؼخُ  ٠أ ٛزٌ ِ ٓ ٢خ اُ  ٠ح ٍٝ٫ك ِ زغ ك ٜ٤خ ىَٛح  ٬ ٣ٞ١ػ ْ ػَؽ
اُ  ٠حُ ٔٔخء ك و ٓ :ٚ ُ َ٤خ ٍأ ٣ض؟ ك وخٍٍ :أ ٣ض ػـخث ذ ً ؼ َ٤س ٝأػـذ ٓخ ٍأ ٣ض أٗ ٍ ٢أ ٣ض ػ زيح ٓ ظ و ِ زخ ك ٢
ٖٓ ؿَأط  ٚػ ِ ٤ي ٖٓٝ ،ك ِٔي ػ ٘ .ٚك وخٍ هللا ػِ ٝؿَ :ك ٖٔ ٗ ؼٔ ظي  ٣ؤً َ ٍُه ي  ٣ٝيػ ٢حُ َر ٞر ٤ش ،ك ؼـ زض
ك ِٔ ٢ػـ زض؟ ه خٍ ٗ :ؼْ [ ٣خ ٍد] ه خٍ :ه ي أٓ ِ ٜظ ٚأٍر غ ٓخث ش ٓ ٘ش َ٠ ٣ ٫د ػ ِ  ٚ٤ػَم ٣َ ٣ ٫ٝ ،ي ٖٓ
حُ يٗ ٤خ ٗ  ٤جخ ا ٗ ٫خُ  ٣ ٫ٝ ،ٚظ ـ  َ٤ػ ِ  ٚ٤ك ٜ٤خ ٓط ؼْ َ٘ ٓ ٫ٝد.
ٚعً ػي هللا ف ٍك ِٓ ف ٍ مبْ اٌ ّ ٕ کو ػٓ ٚاٌ ٕ ٟٙث بٌ ّ ؼوٚف االِ و

ٕد ىّفّ ٕع ٍ،حـ١عٍح ٟـ١فٕ ١د ىّفّ حٕعىف ٍ:حم ٕٙع ٍٍٙح ١ ٍٝ١دأ حٕعىف 2-32
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do good and admonishing against evil are two of the creatures of the Exalted the Honorable God.

God will honor whoever helps them, and God will abandon whoever abandons them.”

THE TWO THINGS WHICH CONSTITUTED MOST OF THE WORSHIPPING OF
ABUZAR - MAY GOD HAVE MERCY UPON
2-33 Muhammad ibn al-Hassan ibn Ahmad ibn al-Walid - may God be pleased with him narrated that Muhammad ibn al-Hassan al-Saffar quoted on the authority of Ibrahim ibn Hashim,
on the authority of Yahya ibn Abi Imran al-Hamedany, on the authority of Yunus ibn AbdulRahman, on the authority of several narrators that Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) said, “Most of
the worship of Abuzar - may God have Mercy upon him - were two things: thinking and taking
heed.”

IF A WOMAN HAS HAD TWO HUSBANDS WHICH HUSBAND WILL SHE BELONG
TO IN HEAVEN
2-34 Muhammad ibn Musa ibn al-Mutevakil - may God be pleased with him - narrated that Ali
ibn Ibrahim ibn Hashim quoted on the authority of his father, on the authority of Musa ibn
Ibrahim, on the authority of Al-Hassan, on the authority of his father who linked it up to God‟s
Prophet (MGB), “Umma Salma asked the Prophet (MGB), „May my father and mother be your
ransom! If a woman has had two husbands who die and enter Heaven, which one will she belong
to?‟ The Prophet (MGB) answered, „O Umma Salma! She will chose the one who was best
tempered and loved his wife the most. O Umma Salma! Good temper will result in the best of
this world and the Hereafter.‟”

ENEMIES WHO DISPUTE WITH EACH OTHER ABOUT THEIR LORD
2-35 Abu Muhammad Am‟mar ibn al-Hussein al-Asrooshani - may God be pleased with him narrated that Ali ibn Muhammad ibn Ismat quoted on the authority of Ahmad ibn Muhammad alTabary in Mecca, on the authority of Abul Hassan ibn Abi Shoja‟ al-Bajaly, on the authority of
Ja‟far ibn Abdullah al-Hanafy, on the authority of Yahya ibn Hashim, on the authority of
Muhammad ibn Jabir, on the authority of Sadaqaht ibn Sa‟id, on the authority of Al-Nazr ibn
Malik, “I told al-Hussein ibn Ali ibn Abi Talib (MGB), „O Aba Abdullah! Tell me about the
Honorable the Exalted God‟s words, „These two antagonists dispute with each other about their
Lord…‟[101] ‟ He (MGB) replied, „It is about us and the Umayyads who dispute with each other
about the Honorable the Exalted God. We said that God has told the truth, but they said that God
has lied. We are enemies of each other on the Resurrection Day.‟”
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٢ٜ٘ ُحٝ فَٝٓ َ ر خُ ٔ ؼ٫ ح:ٍ ه خٚ ّٗ أ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ؿ ؼ لَ ػ٢  أر٠ ُ اٚ ٍك ؼٙ ي ر خ ٓ ٘خى٣ِ ٣ ٖ د رٞ ؼ و٣ ٖ ػ،أكٔي
ٔخَٜٛ ٗ ٖٔ  ك،َؿٝ ِ ػٖ حُ ٔ ٘ ٌَ ه ِ وخٕ ٖٓ ه ِن هللا ػ.َؿٝ ِ هللا ػٚ ٌُٔخ هٜ ٌُٖٓ هٝ  هللاِٙأػ
ْ ػ جبكح اک ضو ک بٟ  مه اث- ّٗ هللا هؽ- ٓ١ ف ٖ ٍ ز

2-33 ٍح ٕد ىّفأ ٕد ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفٍٝ١ٍ ىٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍح ّٕفٍح ٕدح ىّفّ حٕعىفٍٙحف،
ٕ ػَٔح٢  ر ٖ أر٠٤  ل٣ ٖ ػ،ْٗ خٛ ٖ ْ ر٤ ٛ ػٖ ار َح٢  ػٖ أر،ٙحٍٝ ٖٔ ػ،ٖٔٗ ْ ر ٖ ػ زيحُ َكٞ ٣ ٖ ػ،٢ ٗٔيحٜ ُح
.ٍػ ظ زخ٫حٝ ٌَ  حُ ظ ل:ٖ٤  ِ ظٜ  هٚ٤ ِ  ًٍٍكٔش هللا ػ٢  ً خٕ أً ؼَ ػ زخىس أر:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ػ زي هللا ػ
ْ اٌ ّوأحٛ ک٠ بٙ ٌ ْعبّٚب اٌ غ ٕٗ اً٘ ِٓ ىٙ ٠ْ ألٛاٌ غ ٕٗ ف ی ر ک

2-34 ّ ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفّٟٝ صٍّح ٕدٍٝ ٍىٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍع حٕعىف١ ٖ ػ،ْٗ خٛ ٖ ْ ر٤ ٛر ٖ ار َح
:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٠ ُ اٚ ٍك ؼٙ ر خ ٓ ٘خىٚ٤  ػٖ أر،ٖٔ  ػٖ حُ ل،ْ٤ ٛ ر ٖ ار َح٠ٓ ٞٓ ٖ ػ،ٚ٤ أر
ٕ؟ٌٞ ٔخ طٜ ٣٫ ٕ حُ ـ ٘ش٬ يه٤ ط خٕ كٞٔ٤ ؿخٕ كُٝ خٜ ُ ٌٕٞ ٣  حُ َٔأس٢ٓأٝ  أٗ ض٢  ر ؤر:ٚ ُ إٔ أّ ٓ ِٔش ه خُ ض
١ ،ِٚ ٛ٫ ٔخَٛ٤ هٝ ٔخ ه ِ وخٜ٘ ٔ َ أك٤  خ أّ ٓ ِٔش ط و٣ :ٍخ ك وخ٤ َٗ حُ ي٤ ذ ر وًٛ ح حّ ٓ ِٔش إ ك ٖٔ حُ و ِن
.ه َس٥حٝ
ْا ف ّٖبّٖٛ ُ ف ی اف زٙ هث

2-35 دأ حٕعىفّّٝفٍح ٕد ٍحّع ىّف١ٕ ٍّحٍحٕٕٝ١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٕعىف١ ٍع١ ٕد ىّفّ ٕد
ٖ ػ،٢ِ  ٗـخع حُ زـ٢ حُ ل ٖٔ حر ٖ أرٞ  كيػ ٘خ أر:ٍ ر ٔ ٌش ه خ١َ كيػ ٘خ أكٔي ر ٖ ٓلٔي حُ ط ز:ٍٔش ه خٜ ػ
َ رٖ ٓخُي هخٍؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ ػ زي هللا ح٠ُ٘ ػٖ ح،ي٤يهش رٖ ٓؼٛ ٖ ػ،َ ػٖ ٓلٔي رٖ ؿخر،ْٗخٛ ٖ ر٠٤ل٣ ٖ ػ،٢ُل٘ل: هِض
ّ٬ُٔٔخ حٜ٤ِخُذ ػ١ ٢ رٖ أر٢ِٖ رٖ ػ٤ُِٔل: َؿٝ ٍِ هللا ػٞ ػٖ ه٢٘خ أرخ ػزي هللا كيػ٣"]ٌٕحٛ[ ٢ح كٜٞٔٔخٕ حهظٜه
ٍْٜحم "ٍر: ٕ ٕفٕٝدٝ ّح١صمح سّٕٙف ح١ ٍٍحٙ  ُعْٝ ٍؽٛ خ٣اٝ ٖ ك ٘ل. ً ٌد هللا:حٞ ُه خٝ ،يم هللاٛ :ه ِ ٘خ
.خٓش٤ ّ حُ وٞ ٣ ٕٔخٜ حُ و
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JAWAD[102] HAS TWO MEANINGS
2-36 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted on the authority of Ibrahim ibn Hashim, on the authority
of Ahmad ibn Suleiman, “A man asked Abal-Hassan (MGB)[103] while he was
circumambulating (around the Ka‟ba), „What is the meaning of Jawad?‟ The Imam (MGB)
replied, „There are two meanings in what you are asking about. If you are asking about the
creatures, Jawad is him who performs his obligatory deeds and Bakhil is him who is miserly in
performing what God has made incumbent upon him. If you are asking about the Creator, then
you should know that He is Jawad if He grants and is also Jawad if He withholds. This is because
if He grants something to His creatures, then He has granted them what they deserve not, and if
He withholds something from His creatures, He has withheld from them what they do not
deserve.”

SILVER AND GOLD MONEY ARE DESTRUCTIVE
2-37 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted on the authority of Yaqoob ibn Yazid, on the authority
of Zyad ibn Marvan, on the authority of Abi Vaki‟a, on the authority of Abi Ishaq, on the
authority of Al-Harith, on the authority of the Commander of the Faithful Imam Ali (MGB) that

God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, “Silver and gold money destroyed those before you and they will
destroy you, too.”

GOLD AND SILVER ARE TWO PERVERTING METALS
2-38 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Muhammad ibn Yahya al-Attar quoted on the authority of Muhammad ibn Ahmad
ibn Yahya ibn Imran[104] who linked up this tradition, “Gold and silver are two perverting
metals. Whoever loves them is with them.”
The compiler of the book - may God increase his honor - interprets this to mean that whoever
loves them so much that he doesn‟t pay the Divinely Ordained dues on them is with them.

SEEK REFUGE FROM TWO CHARACTERISTICS
2-39 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Ahmad ibn Idris quoted on the authority of Muhammad ibn Ahmad, on the
authority of Yusuf ibn al-Harith, on the authority of Abdullah ibn Yazid, on the authority of
Hayat ibn Sharih, on the authority of Salim ibn Qayla, on the authority of Dur‟raj, on the
authority of Abil Haysam, on the authority of Abi Sa‟ad al-Khidry, “I heard God‟s Prophet
(MGB) say, „I Seek refuge in God from disbelief and debt.‟ He (MGB) was told, „O Prophet of
God! Is debt equal to disbelief?‟ He (MGB) replied, „Yes.‟”
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اكٛٓ ػ ٍی اٌ غ١ ٙعٚ

2-36 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىفٙ، حٍدا ٕعٙ١ّ ٖ  ػٖ أكٔي ر،ْٗ خٛ ٖ ر
ٕ ا:ٍحى؟ ك وخٞ ػٖ حُ ـ٢ َٗ أه ز:ٚ ُ ٍ ك وخ،حفٞ حُ ط٢  كٞٛٝ ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ٓؤٍ ٍؿَ أر خ حُ ل ٖٔ ػ:ٍٔخٕ ه خ٤ ِ ٓ
،ٚ٤ ِ ؿَ ػٝ ِ هللا ػَٝ ٓخ حك ظ١ ئى٣ ١ٌ ُ ح:حىٞم ك خٕ حُ ـِٞ ٖ ك خٕ ً ٘ض ط ٔؤٍ ػٖ حُ ٔو٤ ٜؿٝ ٓي٬ ٌ ُ
 حُ وخُ ن ف٢٘ إ ً ٘ض ط ؼٝ ،ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػََٝ ٖٓ ر وَ ر ٔخ حك ظ٤ حُ زوٝ ٕحى اٞ حُ ـٞٛٝ ،٠حى إ أػطٞ حُ ـٞٛ
.ٚ ُ ْ٤ ُ إ ٓ ٘غ ٓ ٘غ ٓخٝ ،ٚ ُ ْ٤ ُ  ٓخٙ ػ زي أػطخ٠ إ أػطٚ ٗ٫ ،ٓ ٘غ
 ٕبه٠اٌ لهُ٘ اٌ لٚ ْ ٍ کبِٙ

2-37 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىفٙ،  ٕع١معٝ ٕد د١ُ١ى، ُ ٕع١ٕد ىح
ٍ ه خ:ٍ ػٖ حُ لخٍع ه خ، ا ٓلخم٢  ػٖ أر،غ٤ ًٝ ٢  ػٖ أر،ٕحَٝٓ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٍ ه خ:ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ٖ ػ٤ ٘ َٓ حُ ٔئ٤ ٓأ
.ْ ً ِ ٌخٜٓ ٔخٛٝ ٌْ ِ ِ ٌخ ٖٓ ً خٕ ه زْٛ أٍٛحُ يٝ ٍ ٘خ٣ حُ ي:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ
خ اٌ ن٘تٚ اٌ فٚ ْفبْ ؽغواَٛ ِّ

2-38 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم:  ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف١ف١ٟ عٍح١ٍح،  ٕد ىّفأ ٕد ىّفّ ٕع١ف١ٟ ٕد
ٍحٝ ذٌٛ ُ ح:ٍ غ ه خ٣ َك غ حُ لي٣ ٕػَٔح.ٔخٜٔخ ً خٕ ٓ ؼٜهخٕ ك ٖٔ أك زٞٔ ٔٓ ٕش ك ـَح٠ ك

ٌِٙح حُ ٌ ظخد أىحّ هللا ػٛ  ٘قٜ ٓ ٍه خ-: ١ٕع١ دفأ ّٕ ىًٍدّٙ حدف ح١ٍٍّٕح مف عٙ ّّٕٙح.
مٛٓ ِٓ اٌ ز ؼ١ ف ٖ ٍ ز

2-39 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍىا ٕد ىّفأ حٕعىف١ّ، ىّفأ ٕد ىّفّ ٕع،  ٕع١ّٝعٍحفٍح ٕد ف،
سٞ٤  ػٖ ك، ي٣ِ ٣ ٖ  ػٖ ػٖ ػ زي هللا ر،ْ ؼ٤ ٜ ُ ح٢  ػٖ أر، ػٖ ىٍحؽ،ٕ٬ ٤  كيػ ٘خ ٓخُ ْ حر ٖ ؿ:ٍ ق ه خ٣َٗ ٖ ر
،ٖ ٣حُ يٝ ًَ ر خهلل ٖٓ حُ ٌ لٞ أػ:ٍٞ و٣ ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ  ٓٔ ؼض:ٍ ه خ١ٍ ٓ ؼي حُ وي٢ أر
.ْ ٗ ؼ:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ ٖ ر خُ ٌ لَ؟ ك وخ٣ ؼيٍ حُ ي٣ٍ هللا أٞٓ ٍ  خ٣ :َ٤ ه
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TWO CHARACTERISTICS OF THE SHIITES
2-40 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Abdullah ibn Ja‟far al-Homayry quoted on the authority of Muhammad ibn alHussein ibn Abil-Khat‟tab, on the authority of Al-Hassan ibn Mahboob, on the authority of
Malik ibn Atiye, on the authority of Abi Hamzih, on the authority of Ali ibn al-Hussein (MGB),
“I am ready to give my hand for (abolishing) two negative characteristics in the Shiites:
impatience and not keeping secrets.”

THERE ARE TWO PLEASURES FOR ONE WHO FASTS
2-41 Muhammad ibn Ali Majiluyih - may God be pleased with him - narrated that his uncle
Muhammad ibn Abil-Qasim quoted on the authority of Ahmad ibn Aba Abdullah, on the
authority of Al-Hussein ibn Sa‟id who linked it up through a chain of narrators to Imam as-Sadiq
(MGB) saying, “There are two pleasures for one who fasts: The first pleasure is for when he
breaks his fast, and the second one is for when he meets the Honorable the Exalted God.”

FASTING IS FOR GOD
2-42 The Georgian[105] Abu Muhammad Abdus ibn Ali ibn al-Ab‟bas in Samarqand narrated
that Abul Qasim Abdullah ibn Yaqoob ibn Yusuf al-Razi quoted Muhammad ibn Yunus alKadimi, on the authority of Abu Amir, on the authority of Zama‟a, on the authority of Sala‟ma,
on the authority of Akrama, on the authority of Ibn Abbas[106] that the Prophet (MGB) said,
“God - the Blessed the Sublime said, „All the deeds of the descendants of Adam are for
themselves, except for their fasting which is for Me. I Myself am the reward for his fasting.
Fasting is a believer‟s armor on the Resurrection Day as you guard yourselves with armor in this
world. To the Honorable the Exalted God, the smell of the mouth of one who is fasting is better
than the smell of musk. There are two pleasures for one who fasts: one is for when he breaks his
fast, eats and drinks and the second one is for when he meets Me and I take him to Paradise.”

WHAT HAS BEEN SAID ABOUT THE HONEST VS. THE DISHONEST
BUSINESSMEN

2-43 Muhammad ibn Musa ibn al-Mutevakil - may God be pleased with him - narrated that
Muhammad ibn Yahya al-Attar quoted Muhammad ibn Ahmad who linked it up through a chain
of narrators to Al-Hussein ibn Zayd ibn Ali ibn Abi Talib, on the authority of his father Zayd ibn
Ali, on the authority of his father Ali ibn al-Hussein (MGB), on the authority of his father AlHussein (MGB), on the authority of his father Ali (MGB) that God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, “The
business of any two businessmen who are sincere in dealing with each other will be blessed for
as long as they remain
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ٟ  ؼخ ف١ ْ ٌف ٖ ٍ زبْ ا

2-40 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع حٕعىفٙ ّفٍح ٍفعؽ ٕد١ٍ١ ٍحم: ّفٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف١ٕ
،ش٤  ػٖ ٓخُ ي ر ٖ ػط،دٞ ػٖ حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ ٓل ز، حُ وطخد٢ ٔخ ر ٖ أرٜ٤ ِ ٖ ػ٤ ٔ  ر ٖ حُ ل٢ِ  ػٖ ػ، كِٔس٢ ػٖ أر
ه ِشٝ  حُ ِ٘م:١ [ُ لْ] ٓخػيٞ ؼش ُ ٘خ ر ز ؼ٤ ٘ ُ ح٢ ٖ ك٤  ِ ظٜ  ض ه٣ حك ظي٢ ٗىىص أٝ :ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُح
.ٕحُ ٌ ظٔخ
ُ ف وؽ زبْ ٌ ٍ ٖبئ

2-41 ٍع ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف١ ّؽح١ٍٝ١ٙ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ، ّع ٕعٙ ّدأ ٕد ىّف١ دأ ٕد ىّفأ ٕع ّّحمٍح١ ىدع
ٖ ػ،ي٤ ٖ ر ٖ ٓ ؼ٤ ٔ  ػٖ حُ ل، ك َكش هللا:ٕخث ْ ك َك ظخٜ ِ ُ :ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ خىم ػٜ ُ ح٠ ُ اٚ َك ؼ٣ ٚ ٍُؿخ
.َؿٝ ِك َكش ػ ٘ي ُ وخء هللا ػٝ ،ٍٙػ ٘ي اك طخ
َٖٛ ٌ هلل اٝ ٌر ؼب

2-42 دأ حٕعىفّٝىدع ىّفّٝ ٍع ٕد١ ٕحؽٍؽٍح ّحدعٍح ٕد١ ىٕمٍّّد، ٍحم: دأ حٕعىفٝىدع ّّحمٍح
ٗ ْ حٞ ٣ ٖ  كيػ ٘خ ٓلٔي ر:ٍ ه خ١ُ ٓق حُ َحٞ ٣ ٖ د رٞ ؼ و٣ ٖ  هللا ر:ٍػخَٓ ه خٞ  كيػ ٘خ أر:ٍ ه خ٢ٔ ٣ُ ٌي
 ه خٍ هللا ط زخٍى:ٍ ه خٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٢ ػٖ حُ ٘ ز،ّ ػٖ حر ٖ ػ زخ، ػٖ ػ ٌَٓش، ػٖ ٓ ِٔش،كيػ ٘خ ُٓ ؼش
ّٞ ٣ ٖٓخّ ؿ ٘ش حُ ؼ زي حُ ٔئ٤ ٜ ُحٝ ،ٚ  ر١ِأٗ خ حؿٝ ٢ ُ ٞٛ ّخ٤ ٜ َُ ح٤  ؿٚ ُ ٞٛ ّ ً َ ػَٔ حر ٖ آى:٠ ُط ؼخٝ
ِٞ ُ وٝ ،خ٤ ٗ حُ ي٢  كٚك٬ ٓ ْ ً أكي٢ و٣ خٓش ً ٔخ٤  حُ و، ق حُ ٔ ٔي٣ٍ ٖٓ َؿٝ ِذ ػ ٘ي هللا ػ٤ ١خث ْ أٜ ُف ك ْ ح
. حُ ـ ٘شِٚ  ك خىه٢ ٗ ِ وخ٣ ٖ٤ كٝ : َ٘د٣ٝ ْط ؼ٤  لطَ ك٣ ٖ٤  ك:ٖ٤  لَف ر لَك ظ٣ ْ خثٜ ُحٝ
 عبء ِبٟ  ٓ ف٠ ٕلل ب اما اٌ زبعو،ث واٚ اماٚ فبٔ ب و نث بٚ

2-43 ّ ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفّٟٝ صٍّح ٕدٍٝ ٍىٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم:  ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف١ف١ٟ عٍح١ٍح، ىّفّ ٕع
 ي ر ٖ د٣ُ ٚ٤  ػٖ أر،خُ ذ١ ٢  ر ٖ أر٢ِ ٖ ر ٖ ػ٤ ٔ  ر ٖ حُ ل٢ِ  ي ر ٖ ػ٣ُ ٖ ٖ ر٤ ٔ  حُ ل٠ ُ إٚ أكٔي ٍك ؼ
،ٖ٤  حُ ل ٔـٚ٤  ػٖ أر،ٖ٤ ٔ  ر ٖ حُ ل٢ِ  ػٚ٤  ػٖ أر،٢ِ ػ
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honest with each other. Once one cheats the other, their business will no longer be blessed. The
two parties to a deal can call off the deal for as long as they are both present. If there is a dispute

between them, what the owner says is more acceptable.” [107]

TWO THINGS WHICH PROVIDE US WITH BENEFITS EVERY DAWN AND DUSK
2-44 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted Yaqoob ibn Yazid, on the authority of Zyad ibn Marvan
al-Qandi, on the authority of Abi Vaki‟a, on the authority of Abi Ishaq al-Sabi‟e, on the authority
of Al-Harith, on the authority of the Commander of the Faithful Imam Ali (MGB) that God‟s
Prophet (MGB) said, “I advise you to attend to agriculture and raising sheep, since these would
provide you with benefits every dawn and dusk.” The people asked the Prophet (MGB), “O
Prophet of God! Then what about raising camels?” The Prophet (MGB) replied, “Camels are the
associates of Satan! Their benefits come to us in dangerous ways.” The people said, “O Prophet
of God! If the people hear this, they will abandon raising camels.” The Prophet (MGB) replied,
“No. The wicked ones will not!”

TWO FORMS OF SHOPPING ARE BAD
2-45 Muhammad ibn al-Hassan ibn Ahmad ibn al-Walid - may God be pleased with him narrated that Muhammad ibn al-Hassan al-Saffar quoted on the authority of Ahmad ibn Aba
Abdullah, on the authority of Abdul Rahman ibn Himad, on the authority of Muhammad ibn
Sin‟an who linked it up through a chain of narrators to Abi Ja‟far al-Baqir (MGB) that the Imam
(MGB) considered two forms of shopping to be bad: just picking the goods without checking
them, and buying goods without having ever seen them.

THERE ARE TWO PRAYERS FOR HIGH QUALITY GOODS AND TWO CURSES FOR
BAD GOODS
2-46 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted Yaqoob ibn Yazid, on the authority of Marvak ibn
Ubayd who linked it up through other narrators to Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB), “There are
two prayers for high quality goods, and there are two curses for bad goods. People pray for high
quality goods and say, „May God bless you and the man who sold you to me.‟ People curse bad
goods and say, „May God not bless you and the man who sold you to me.‟”

TWO CHARACTERISTICS GRANTED TO WHOEVER HONORS THE RIGHTS OF
GOD
2-47 Muhammad ibn Musa al-Mutevakil - may God be pleased with him - narrated that Abdullah
ibn Ja‟far al-Homayry quoted Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Isa, on the authority of Al-Hassan ibn
Mahboob, on the authority
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ٍىٞ ر َح رٝ يه خٛ ٕ اًح حُ ظخؿَح:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٍ ه خ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُْ حٜ٤ ِ  ػ٢ِ  ػٚ٤ ػٖ أر
ٔخ ر خُ نٛٝ ،ٔخٜ ُ  زخٍى٣ ْ ُ هخٗ خٝ اًح ً ٌر خٝ ،ٔخٜ ُ ٍ ٍد حُ ٔ ِ ؼشٞ ٍ هٞ ك خٕ حه ظ ِ لخ ك خُ و، ل ظَه خ٣ ْ ُ  خٍ ٓخ٣
. ظ ظخًٍ خ٣ ٝأ
ْ ئب١ ّ ْؽبٚ و٠ و١ اْ ث قٚ غل٠ٚ و١ ث ق

2-44 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىفٙ،  ٕع١معٝ ٕد د١ُ١ى، ُ ٕع١ٕد ىح
َ ح٤ ٓ ه خٍ ه خٍ أ:ٍ ػٖ حُ لخٍع ه خ،٢ ؼ٤  ا ٓلخم حُ ٔ ز٢  ػٖ أر،غ٤ ًٝ ٢  ػٖ أر،١حٕ حُ و ٘يَٝٓ ٚ٤ ِ ٖ ػ٤ ٘ ُٓ ٔئ
ٕحٝ ـي٣ٝ َ٤ كخٕ ر وَٝ ٣ ٔخٜ ٗ ك خ،حُ لَعٝ ْ٘  ٌْ ر خُ ـ٤ ِ  ػ:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٍ ه خ:ّ٬ ٔ ُح
،ّ ٗؤ٫خ ٖٓ حُ ـخٗ ذ حَٛ٤ خ هٜ٤  ؤط٣ٝ ٖ٤ ١خ٤ ٘ ُ ط ِي أػ ٘خٕ ح:ٍر َ؟ ه خ٫ ٖ ح٣ٍ هللا ك ؤٞٓ ٍ  خ٣ :َ٤ َ ك و٤ ر و
ّ ؼي٣ ٫  اًح:ٍ ك وخ،خٛٞ ًَ ٍ هللا إ ٓٔغ حُ ٘خّ ر ٌُ ي طٞٓ ٍ  خ٣ :َ٤ ه.خء حُ لـَس٤  ٗ و٫خ حٛ
ْ ؼب١ ٘بْ ثِٚ ىو

2-45 ٍح ٕد ىّفأ ٕد ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفٍٝ١ٍ ىٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍح ّٕفٍح ٕدح ىّفّ حٕعىفٍٙحف،
ٚ٤ ِ  ؿ ؼ لَ ػ٢  أر٠ ُ ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ٓ ٘خٕ ٓ ٔ ٘يح ا، ػٖ ػ زيحُ َكٖٔ ر ٖ كٔخى، ػ زي هللا٢ ػٖ أكٔي ر ٖ أر
ذ٤ ِ َ ط و٤  ٖٓ ؿ،ٌهٝ َف١ ح:ٖ٤  ؼ٤  رَٙ ً ٚ ّٗ أ٬ ٔ ُح.َٙ  ٓخ ُ ْ طَٟٗ ٝ
ٟ ل ف١ ر بْ اٌ غٛ كػٝ فٚ ٜر بْ اٌ وكٛكػ

2-46 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىفٙ،  ٕع١معٝ ٕد د١ُ١ى، ٍّ ٕعٕٝد ى
ٍ وخ٣ ،ٕط خٞ حُ َىة ىػ٢ كٝ ،ٕط خٞي ىػ٤  حُ ـ٢  ك:ٍ ه خٚ ٗ أ:ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ زي هللا ػ٢  ػٖ أر،َٙ ًً ٖٔ ػ،ي٤ ػ ز
ٝ ي٤  ر خٍى هللا ك:ي٤ خكذ حُ ـٜ ُ ٖٔ٤  ك٫ٝ ي٤  ر خٍى هللا ك٫ :خكذ حُ َىةٜ ُ ٍ وخ٣ٝ ،ٖٔ ر خػي٤ ك
.ر خػي
ِٓ عً ػي هللا ٔ ب ٕؼٚ ٟٓ أػط١ ف ٖ ٍ ز

2-47 ّ ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفّٟٝ صٍّحٍٝ ٍىٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٕعىف١ ٍٍح ىدعٙ ٍفعؽ ٕد
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of Muawiyah ibn Wahab that he had heard Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) say, “Any believer
who honors the rights of God - that is he honors other people‟s rights and only takes from others
what he deserves - is granted two characteristics: sustenance from the Honorable the Exalted
God with which he is content, and God‟s Pleasure with which he is saved.”
2-48 Muhammad ibn Ali Majiluyih - may God be pleased with him - narrated that his uncle
Muhammad ibn Abil-Qasim quoted on the authority of Ahmad ibn Aba Abdullah, on the
authority of Abul Qasim Abdul Rahman ibn Himad al-Kufy, on the authority of Abi Muhammad
Abdullah ibn Muhammad al-Qaffari, on the authority of Ja‟far ibn Ibrahim al-Ja‟fari, on the
authority of Ja‟far ibn Muhammad (MGB), on the authority of his father (MGB) that God‟s
Prophet (MGB) said, “Whoever is sympathetic with the poor and treats the people fairly is a true
believer.”
2-49 And in another narration we read that God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, “Whoever gets pleased

with his good deeds and feels bad about his bad deeds is a believer.”

ONE WHO HAS TWO CHARACTERISTICS IS GOOD, OTHERWISE STAY AWAY
FROM HIM
2-50 Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Yahya al-Attar - may God have Mercy upon him - narrated that
his father quoted Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Khalid, on the authority of Muhammad ibn Ali alKufy, on the authority of Muhammad ibn Sin‟an, on the authority of Umar ibn Abdul-Aziz, on
the authority of Al-Khaybari, on the authority of Yunus ibn Zabyan and al-Mufaz‟zal ibn Umar,
on the authority of Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB), “One who has two characteristics is good.
Otherwise you should avoid him.” He was asked, “What are these two characteristics?” The
Imam (MGB) replied, “Being careful to say his prayers on time and being sympathetic with
others.”

TWO THINGS CAN TERMINATE THE WAITING PERIOD OF A DIVORCED
WOMAN WHO HAS NOT HAD HER MENSTRUATION IN DUE TIME
2-51 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Isa, on the authority of
Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Abi Nasr al-Bazanty, on the authority of Jameel, on the authority of
Zurarah, on the authority of Abi Ja‟far al-Baqir (MGB) said, “There are two things which can
terminate the waiting period (iddah) of a divorced woman who has not had her menstruation in
due time. The first one is three months of being clean during which no blood is seen, and the
second one is three menstruations between each of which there is no clean period as long as three
months.” [108]
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 ٓٔ ؼض أر خ ػ زي:ٍذ ه خٛٝ ٖ  ش ر٣ٝ ػٖ ٓ ؼخ،دٞ ػٖ حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ ٓل ز،٠ٔ ٤  ػٖ أكٔي ر ٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػ،١َ٤ ٔحُ ل
٢ ق هللا ػ زي ٓ ٔ ِْ كٛ  ٓخ ٗ خ:ٍٞ و٣ ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٢ حػط٫خ اٜ ُ أهٌ حُ لنٝ خٜ٘ ٓ  حُ لن٠ ك ؤػطٚٔ ٗ ل
.ٚ٤  ٘ـ٣  ػٖ هللا٠ٟ ٍٝ ٚ  و ٘غ ر٣ َؿٝ ِ ٍُه خ ٖٓ هللا ػ:ٖ٤  ِ ظٜ ه
ِٓ ْٗ و ب١  ف ٖ ٍ زبْ فٛٙ ؽ مب ِإِٓ ف

2-48 ٍع ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف١ ّؽح١ٍٝ١ٙ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ، ّع ٕعٙ ّدأ ٕد ىّف١ ّّحمٍح، دأ ٕد ىّفأ ٕع١ ىدع
حُ وخ ْٓ ػ زيحُ َفٞ  أر٢٘  كيػ:ٍ ػٖ هللا ه خ،١ٍ ٓلٔي ػ زي هللا ر ٖ ٓلٔي حُ ـ لخ٢  ػٖ أر،٢ كٌٞ ُٖٓ ر ٖ كٔخى ح
٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٍ ه خ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُٔخ حٜ٤ ِ  ػٚ٤  ػٖ أر، ػٖ ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ ٓلٔي،١َْ حُ ـ ؼ ل٤ ٛؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ ار َح
. ك ٌُ ي حُ ٔئٖٓ ك وخٚٔ ق حُ ٘خّ ٖٓ ٗ لٜ ٗأٝ َ٤  حُ ل و٠ٓ حٝ ٖٓ :ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ هللا ػ
2-49 ٝف١ ٍّ ٍحم ٍمآ ٍدمٍٝ ٍٍحٙ ٍٟٙ ٍٍحٙ  ٓخءعٝ ٚ ك ٔ ٘ ظٚ  ٖٓ َٓط:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ُ ٜٞ  كٚ ج ظ٤ ٓ ٚ ط
.ٖٓٓئ
ْٗ و بٔ زب ِٓ ف ٖ ٍ زب١ ا ال فٚ اػية ص ُ اػية ص ُ ف بػية

2-50  ٕد ىّفّ ٕد ىّفأ حٕعىف١ف١ٟ عٍح١ٍح-  هللاٍٚٔك-  ػٖ ٓلٔي، ػٖ أكٔي ر ٖ ٓلٔي حر ٖ هخُ ي،ٚ٤ ػٖ أر
ٖ ػ١َ ز٤  ػٖ حُ و،ِ ٣ِ ػٖ ػَٔ ر ٖ ػ زيحُ ؼ،ٕ ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ٓ ٘خ،٢ كٌٞ ُ ح٢ِ  ر ٖ ػ،ٕخ٤ ٗ ْ ر ٖ ظ زٞ ٣
ْ  ك خػِد ػ ْ حػِد ػ٫اٝ ٚ٤  ِ ظخٕ ٖٓ ً خٗ ظخ كٜ  ه:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ زي هللا ػ٢  ػٖ أر،ََٔ ر ٖ ػ٠ حُ ٔ لٝ
.ح ٓخسٞٔ ُحٝ خٜ٤ ِ حُ ٔلخك ظش ػٝ ،خٜ ظ٤ حهٞٓ ٢ س ك٬ ٜ ُ ح:ٍٔخ ه خٛ ٓخٝ :َ٤  ه،حػِد
ّْب أِواٙ ٠ ٍ جك أٝ ٌث ٗ ث بٔ ذ اٌ ّ َ زواث خ اٌ ّط ٍ مخ ئ

2-51 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ،٠ٔ ٤  أكٔي حر ٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػ٢٘ كيػ ٘خ ٓ ؼي ر ٖ ػ زي هللا ه خٍ كيػ
ٕ أَٓح:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ؿ ؼ لَ ػ٢  ػٖ أر، ػٖ ٍُحٍس،َ٤ ٔ ػٖ ؿ،٢َ حُ زِٗ طٜ ٗ ٢ ػٖ أكٔي ر ٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ أر
ٞ٤ َ رٜٗ ػ ش أ٬ خ ػٜ  إ َٓص رٞ٤  ذ حُ ل٣َ ط ٔ ظ٢ حُ ٔط ِ وش حُ ٔ ٔ ظَحر ش حُ ظٚ خ ر خٗ ض رٜ٤ ُٔخ ٓ زن اٜ ٣أ
ٕاٝ ،خٜ خ ىّ ر خٗ ض رٜ ْ ر٤ ُ .ٞ٤ َ ر خٗ ض ر خُ لٜٗ ػ ش أ٬ ٖ ػ٤  ظ٠ ٤ ٖ حُ ل٤ ْ ر٤ ُ ٞ٤ ع ك٬ خ ػٜ َٓص ر
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SEEK NEARNESS TO THE HONORABLE THE EXALTED GOD WITH TWO
CHARACTERISTICS
2-52 Muhammad ibn Ali Majiluyih - may God be pleased with him - narrated that his uncle
Muhammad ibn Abil-Qasim quoted on the authority of Ahmad ibn Aba Abdullah, on the
authority of Al-Hassan ibn Mahboob, on the authority of Umar ibn Yazid, on the authority of
Abu Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB), “Being kind is different from paying the alms-tax. Seek
nearness to the Honorable the Exalted God with kindness and visiting the relations of kin.”

TWO CHARACTERISTICS WHICH ELIMINATE POVERTY, INCREASE LIFE AND
FEND OFF SEVENTY HARSH DEATHS
2-53 Muhammad ibn al-Hassan ibn Ahmad ibn al-Walid - may God be pleased with him narrated that Muhammad ibn al-Hassan al-Saffar quoted Ahmad ibn Aba Abdullah, on the
authority of his father, on the authority of Safvan ibn Yahya, on the authority of Ishaq ibn Qalib,
on the authority of someone who narrated that Abi Ja‟far al-Baqir (MGB) said, “Kindness and
charity eliminate poverty, increase life and fend off seventy harsh deaths.”

TRADITIONS ARE OF TWO TYPES
2-54 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Ali ibn Ibrahim quoted his father, on the authority of Al-Nawfaly, on the authority
of Al-Sakoony, on the authority of Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB), on the authority of his father
Al-Baqir (MGB), on the authority of his forefathers (MGB) that Ali (MGB) said, “There are two
types of traditions. Some traditions are related to the obligatory. Practicing them leads to
guidance and abandoning them leads to deviation. Some other traditions are not obligatory. It is
better to practice them, but it is not a sin to abandon them."

DOING GOOD IS ONLY VALUED BY THOSE WHO HAVE TWO CHARACTERISTICS
2-55 Muhammad ibn Musa ibn al-Mutevakil - may God be pleased with him - narrated that
Abdullah ibn Ja‟far al-Homayry quoted Ahmad ibn Isa, on the authority of Al-Hassan ibn
Mahboob, on the authority of Sayf ibn Umayrih, on the authority of Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq
(MGB), “Doing good is only valued by those who are honorable or religious.”

FRIENDS ARE OF TWO TYPES
2-56 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Ahmad ibn Idris quoted Muhammad ibn Ahmad, on the authority of Abdullah ibn
Ahmad al-Razi, on the authority of Bakr ibn Salih, on the authority of Isma‟il ibn Mihran, on the
authority

(99)
 اٌ ز موةٝ ٌعً ػي ٖاٌ ً ئٚ ٓ١ ث ق ٖ ٍ ز

2-52 ٍع ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف١ ّؽح١ٍٝ١ٙ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ، ّع ٕعٙ ّدأ ٕد ىّف١ ّّحمٍح، دأ ٕد ىّفأ ٕع١ ىدع
ٟٞٓ ء٢ٗ فَّٝ حُ ٔ ؼ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ػ زي هللا ػٞ  ه خٍ أر:ٍ ي ه خ٣ِ ٣ ٖ  ػٖ ػَٔ ر،دٞ ػٖ حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ ٓل ز،هللا
.ْ ِش حُ َكٛ ٝ َؿَ ر خُ زٝ ِ هللا ػ٠ ُح اٞ  ك ظ وَر،حُ ًِ خس
ْ ف ٖ ٍ زبْٞب١  ٔ ف، لاْ اٌ ف مو٠ ي٠ٚ ٟ  ف، لف ؼبْ اٌ ؼّو٠ٚ ّٓب ػٍٙ ٓ ف بػ١  زخ ٍ ج ؼ١ ِ ءٍٛ

2-53 ٍح ٕد ىّفأ ٕد ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفٍٝ١ٍ ىٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍح ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف ٍحمٍٙحف،
٢  ػٖ أر،ٚ  ػٖٔ كيػ، ػٖ ا ٓلخم ر ٖ ؿخُ ذ،٠٤  ل٣ ٖ حٕ رٞ لٛ ٖ ػ،ٚ٤  ػٖ أر، ػ زي هللا٢ ػٖ أكٔي ر ٖ أر
ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ظش ؿ ؼ لَ ػ٤ ٓ ٖ٤  يك ؼخٕ ٓ ز ؼ٣ٝ ،َٔ حُ ؼ٢  يحٕ ك٣ِ ٣ٝ ،َخٕ حُ ل و٤  ٘ ل٣ يه شٜ ُحٝ َ حُ ز:ٍه خ
.ءٞٓ
ٍ ٕ زبْ اٌ َ ٕخ

2-54 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍع حٕعىف١ حٍدا ٕدٙ١ّ، دأ ٕع١ٙ، ٍٕح ٕعٍٝف١، ىٍّح ٕعٕٝ١،
 ٓ ٘ش:ٕ حُ ٔ ٘ش ٓ ٘ ظخ:ٍ ه خٚ ّٗ أ٬ ٔ ُْ حٜ٤ ِ  ػ٢ِ  ػٖ ػ،ٚ  ػٖ آر خث،ٚ٤  ػٖ أر، ػ زي هللا٢  ػٖ أر٢ ك
َ٤ خ ؿًَٜ طٝ ، ِش٤ ٠ خ كٜ ه ٌ ر٫ش ح٠ ٣َ َ ك٤  ؿ٢  ٓ ٘ش كٝ ،ُ ش٬ ٟ خًَٜ طٝ ٟيٛ خٜ ه ٌ ر٫ش ح٠ ٣َ ك
. جش٤ هط
 ؼخ ر ٖ ٍؼ ال١ ٕ ٖ ٌ ػ ٕل ا ال اٞٓ م١ ف ٖ ٍ ز

2-55 ّ ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفّٟٝ صٍّح ٕدٍٝ ٍىٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع حٕعىفٙ ّفٍح ٍفعؽ ٕد١ٍ١، ٕع
ٖ ق ر٤ ٓ ٖ ػ،دٞ ػٖ حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ ٓل ز،٠ٔ ٤  أكٔي ر ٖ ػ٫ :ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ زي هللا ػ٢ َس ػٖ أر٤ ٔػ
.ٖ ٣ ىٝ ك ٔذ أ١ً  ػ ٘ي٫ ؼش ا٤ ٘ ٜ ُ ِق حٜ ط
ْاٛ ٕ ٕ فبْ االف

2-56 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍىا ٕد ىّفأ حٕعىف١ّ، ىـّفأ ٕد ىّفّ ٕع،
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of Muhammad ibn Hafs, on the authority of Yaqoob ibn Bashir, on the authority of Jabir, on the
authority of Abi Ja‟far al-Baqir (MGB) that a man went to Basra to see the Commander of the
Faithful Imam Ali (MGB) and said, “O Commander of the Faithful! Please inform me about my
brethren.” The Commander of the Faithful (MGB) replied, “There are two types of brethren:
sincere ones and hypocrites. The sincere brethren are similar to one‟s hands, wings, and property.
Once you find a sincere brother, do not hesitate to help him with your life and wealth. Be friends
with his friends and be an enemy of his enemies. Cover up his flaws, and express his good deeds.
However, you who ask should know that such friends are as scarce as red matches are.[109]
About hypocrites, you should only associate with them on the surface as they do with you. You
should not expect anything else from them. Treat them just as they treat you in terms of being
polite with and talking pleasantly with them.”

PEOPLE ARE OF TWO TYPES
2-57 Ja‟far ibn Ali al-Kufy - may God be pleased with him - narrated that his father quoted his
father Al-Hassan ibn Ali, on the authority of Al-Ab‟bas ibn Amer, on the authority of Salih ibn
Sa‟id-Sakoony, on the authority of Abi Hamzih al-Sumaly that Abi Ja‟far al-Baqir (MGB) said,
“People are of two types: believers and the ignorant. Therefore, do not disturb believers, and do
not treat the ignorant ones out of ignorance lest you shall be like them.”

TWO LEADERS WHO ARE NOT IN POWER
2-58 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Muhammad ibn Yahya al-Attar quoted Muhammad ibn Ahmad, who linked it up
through a chain of narrators to Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB), who said that God‟s Prophet
(MGB) said, “There are two leaders who are not in power: The man who is following a corpse in
a funeral procession doesn‟t have the power to return until the body is buried, and a man who is
on a Hajj pilgrimage[110] visit along with a woman doesn‟t have the power to leave until she
finishes her Hajj pilgrimage.”

TWO THINGS WITH WHICH SOME CORRUPT THEIR PRAYERS
2-59 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Isa, on the authority of
Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Abi Nasr, on the authority of Sa‟alabat ibn Maymun, on the
authority of Maysara[111] that Abi Ja‟far al-Baqir (MGB) said, “There are two things with
which some people corrupt their prayers. The first thing is saying „tabaraka ismuka wa ta‟ala
jadduka‟ which means „Blessed is Thy name and High is
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دٞ ؼ و٣ ٖ ػٚ ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ك ل،َٕحٜٓ ٖ َ ر٤  ػٖ ا ٓٔخػ،خُ قٛ ٖ  ػٖ ر ٌَ ر،١ُػٖ ػ زي هللا ر ٖ أكٔي حُ َح
َّ ٍؿ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ٖ ػ٤ ٘ َٓ حُ ٔئ٤ ٓ أ٠ ُ ه خّ ا:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ؿ ؼ لَ ػ٢  ػٖ أر،َ  ػٖ ؿخر،َ٤ ٘ ر ٖ ر
ٖ أهذ٤ ٘ َٓ حُ ٔئ٤ ٓ خ أ٣ :ٍَس ك وخٜ حٕ ر خُ زٞاهٝ حٕ حُ ؼ وشٞ ٘ لخٕ اهٛ ٕحٞ ه٫ ح:ٍحٕ؟ ه خٞ ه٫ٍٗ خ ػٖ ح
ٚ ُ ٌٍ  كي حُ ؼ وش ك خر٠ِ ي ػ٤ حُ ٔخٍ ك خًح ً ٘ض ٖٓ أهٝ َٛ٫حٝ حُ ـ ٘خفٝ ْ حُ ٌقٜ حٕ حُ ؼ وش كٞحُ ٔ ٌخ َٗس ك ؤٓخ اه
َ خ حُ ٔخثٜ ٣حػ ِْ أٝ .ٖٔ  حُ لٚ٘ ٓ َٜأظٝ ،ٚ ز٤ ػٝ َٙٓ ْحً ظٝ ،ٙػخى ٖٓ ػخىحٝ ،ٙخك خٛ ٖٓ خفٛ ٝ ،ر يٗ يٝ ٓخُ ي
ٖٓ َ ْ أهٜ ٗ ا٫ٝ .ْٜ٘ ٓ  ط وط ؼٖ ًُ ي٬ ْ ُ ٌط ي كٜ٘ ٓ ذ٤ ٜ حٕ حُ ٔ ٌخ َٗس ك خٗ ي طٞأٓخ اهٝ .َٔ ك٫ ض ح٣َحُ ٌ ز
.ٕس حُ ِ ٔخٝ٬ كٝ ٚؿٞ ُ حٚ ه٬ ١ ٖٓ ح ُ يٞ ٌُ ْ ٓخ رٜ ُ ٌٍ حرٝ ،َْٛ٤ ٟٔ ٖٓ ٍحء ًُ يٝط ط ِ زٖ ٓخ
ًهع الْ اٌ ٕب

2-57 ٍع ٕد ٍفعؽ حٕعىف١ ىٍحٝف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٕعىف١ دأ١، دأ ٕع١ٙ ٍع ٕد ّٕفٍح١، ٕع
ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ؿ ؼ لَ ػ٢  ػٖ أر،٢ ُ كِٔس حُ ؼٔخ٢  ػٖ أر،٢ ٌٗٞ ٔ ُي ح٤ خُ ق ر ٖ ٓ ؼٛ ٖ ػ،َٓحُ ؼ زخّ ر ٖ ػخ
.ِٚ ٕ ٓ ؼٌٞ َ ك ظَٛ حُ ـخٜ ط ـ٫ٝ ٖٓ حُ ٔئ١ً ط ئ٬  ك،َٛؿخٝ ٖٓ ٓئ:ٕ٬  حُ ٘خّ ٍؿ:ٍه خ
ْوا١ ِ َب أ١ ٌٚ ٓ ٠و١ ِث أ

2-58 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم:  ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف١ف١ٟ عٍح١ٍح، ىّفأ ٕد ىّفّ ٕع، ئلٓ ٖر ئكأ ٖػ
َٕح٤ ٓ أ:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٍ ه خ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ زي هللا ػ٢  أر٠ ُ اٚ ٍك ؼٙر خ ٓ ٘خى
ٚ ُ ْ٤ ِ  لؾ ٓغ حَٓأس ك٣ ٍَؿٝ ،ٚ ُ ًٕ ئ٣ ٝ ط يك ٖ أ٠ َؿ غ ك ظ٣ ْٕ ُ ٖٔ ط زغ ؿ ٘خُس أ٤ ُ ،ٖ ٣َ٤ ٓ ٔخ ر ؤ٤ ُٝ
.خٌٜ ٔ ٗ ٢٠  ط و٠ ٘ لَ ك ظ٣ ٕأ
ْ ئب١ ّ  ف َل٠ ًّب اٌ ٕبٙ ُ ثٙ ٕ الر

2-59 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىفٙ، ع ٕد ىّفّ ٕد ىّفأ ٕع١ّٟ ىّفأ ٕع
ٕ جخ٤ ٗ :ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ؿ ؼ لَ ػ٢  ػٖ أر، َٔس٤ ٓ ٖ ػ،ٕٞٔ٤ ٓ ٖ  ػٖ ػ ؼ ِ زش ر،َٜ ٗ ٢ ر ٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ أر
ٍ حُ َؿـَ ط زـخٍىٞ  ه:ْٜ ط٬ ٛ ٔخٜ  ل ٔي حُ ٘خّ ر٣
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Thy Fortune.‟ This is what the genies said about God out of ignorance and God has stated it
quoting them. The second thing is saying „as-salamu alayna va ala ebadillah as-salihin‟ which
means „Peace be upon us and upon God‟s servants - the good-doers‟ in the middle of the prayer
(since this is said at the end to terminate the prayers). ” [112]

NO TWO THINGS ARE LOVED BY THE HONORABLE THE EXALTED GOD MORE
THAN THE FOLLOWING TWO
2-60 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Isa, on the authority of AlHussein ibn Sa‟id, on the authority of Muhammad ibn Abi Umayr, on the authority of Mansoor
ibn Yunus, on the authority of Abi Hamzih al-Somali, that he had heard the Ornament of the
Worshippers - Ali ibn al-Hussein (MGB) say, “No two steps are loved by the Honorable the

Exalted God more than the following two steps: The steps taken forward by a believer with
which he reinforces the troop lines in a holy war, and the steps taken to reinforce the ties of
kinship towards the relations of kin who have broken the ties of kinship. No two sips are loved
by the Honorable the Exalted God more than the following two sips: The sips of a believer‟s
wrath which he quenches and the sip of a believer‟s suffering which he takes in with his patience
and forbearance. No two drops of tears are loved by the Honorable the Exalted God more than
the following two: The drop of blood shed in the way of God, and the drop of tears shed in the
middle of the night by one who only sheds it for the Honorable the Exalted God.”

TWO CHARACTERISTICS WHICH SATAN TAUGHT NOAH (MGB)
2-61 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Isa, on the authority of AlHassan ibn Ali, on the authority of Aban ibn Uthman, on the authority of Al-Ala‟ ibn Syabat that
Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) said, “When Noah‟s (MGB) ark landed, Satan appeared and told
Noah, „There is no man on the planet Earth who has pleased me more than you have, since you
cursed these corrupt people; they were destroyed; and I got rid of them. Do you want me to teach
you two characteristics? Avoid jealousy since it was jealousy which caused me to become this
way. Also avoid greed since it was greed which resulted in what happened to Adam. ”[113]

TWO CHARACTERISTICS OF WHICH PEOPLE SHOULD BE MOST FEARFUL
2-62 Muhammad ibn Ahmad Al-Asady narrated that Muhammad ibn Abi Imran quoted Abu
Mus‟ab Ahmad ibn Abu Bakr al-Zahri, on the authority of Ali ibn Abi Ali al-Lahabi, on the
authority of Muhammad ibn al-Munkadir, on the authority of Jabir ibn Abdullah that God‟s
Prophet (MGB) said, “What I am most afraid of for my nation is unattainable aspirations and
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ٖ حُ ـٚء ه خُ ظ٢ٗ ٞٛ اٗ ٔخٝ  ؿيى٠ ُط ؼخٝ  ٘خ ح ٓٔي٤ ِ ّ ػ٬ ٔ ُ ح:ٍَ حُ َؿٞ هٝ ،ْٜ٘  هللا ػ٠ٌ خُ ش ك لٜر ـ
.ٖ٤ خُ لٜ ُ ػ زخى هللا ح٠ِ ػٝ
ح ِٓ ِبٛ أؽت فطٝ ٌ ِٓ هللا ئ،ٓ١ رِٛب فطٚ ِٓ ٗ أؽت عوػخ١ ٌٓ ِٓ ئ١ عوػ ز

2-60 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىفٙ، ع ٕدح ىّفّ ٕد ىّفأ ٕع١ّٟ، ٕع
٢  ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ أر،ي٤ ٖ ر ٖ ٓ ؼ٤ ٔ  ٓٔ ؼض حُ ل:ٍ ه خ٢ ُ كِٔس حُ ؼٔخ٢  ػٖ أر،ْ ٗٞ ٣ ٖ ٍ رٜٞ ٘ ٓ ٖ ػ،َ٤ ٔػ
:ٖ٤ طٞؿَ ٖٓ هطٝ ِ هللا ػ٠ ُس أكذ اٞ ٓخ ٖٓ هط:ٍٞ و٣ ّ٬ ٔ ُٔخ حٜ٤ ِ  ٖ ػ٣ ٖ حُ ؼخر ي٣ُ ٖ٤ ٔ  ر ٖ حُ ل٢ِ ػ
َؿٝ ِ هللا ػ٠ ُٓخ ٖٓ ؿَػش أكذ اٝ ،غ١ ٍكْ ه خ١ً ٠ ُس اٞهطٝ ،َ هللا٤  ٓ ز٢  لخ كٛ ٖٓخ حُ ٔئٜ  ٔي ر٣ سٞهط
ع٤  ؿَػش ؿ:ٖ٤  هللا ػِ ٖٓ ؿَػ ظ٠ ُٓخ ٖٓ ه طَس أكذ اٝ ،َ زٜ خ ٓئٖٓ رٛ زش ٍى٤ ٜ ٓ ؿَػشٝ ،ِْ خ ٓئٖٓ ر لٍٛى
ِ هللا ػ٫خ ػ زي اٜ  ي ر٣َ ٣ ٫ َ٤ ِ ُحى حٞٓ ٢ ه طَس ىٓ ؼش كٝ َ هللا٤  ٓ ز٢  ه طَس ىّ ك:ٖ٤ ؿَ ٖٓ ه طَطٝ
.َؿٝ
ٌْ مو وّ٘ب ف ٖ ٍ زب١ ٍ ػ اثٕٛ ٌ ٗ١ ٍ اٌ َ الَ ػ

2-61 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىفٙ، ع ٕدح ىّفّ ٕد ىّفأ ٕع١ّٟ، ٕع
 ُ ٔخ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ زي هللا ػ٢  ػٖ أر،خر ش٤ ٓ ٖ ء ر٬  ػٖ حُ ؼ،ٕ ػٖ أر خٕ ر ٖ ػ ؼٔخ،٢ِ حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ ػ
ٖٓ ٢ِ  ٍؿَ أػظْ ٓ ٘ش ػٍٝ٫ ح٢  ٓخ ك:ٚ ُ ٍْ ك وخ٤ ِ  ارٙ ٘ش أط خ٤ ّ ٖٓ حُ ٔ ل٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ف ػٞ ٗ ٢ زٛ صٞ ىػ،ى
،َٔ ٓخ ػ٢  ػَٔ ر١ٌ ُ حٜٞ حُ ل ٔي كٝ  خى٣ ا:ٖ٤  ِ ظٜ  حػ ِٔي ه٫ أ،ْٜ٘ ٓ ٢٘ ء حُ ل ٔخم ك ؤٍك ظ٫ئٛ ٠ِ هللا ػ
.َٔ ػَٔ ر آىّ ٓخ ػ١ٌ ُ حٜٞ  كَٙحُ لٝ  خى٣اٝ
فٛ قبف ِب اف٠ ٍٝ ف ٖ ٍ زبْ اٌ ٕبً ػ

2-62 ىّحٍح ىّفأ ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف١ ٍحم: دأ ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف١ ٍحم ٕحٍّع: دأ حٕعىفّٝٙ دأ ٕد ىّفأ دع١
ٍ ه خ:ٍ ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ حُ ٔ ٘ ٌيٍ ػٖ ؿخر َ ر ٖ ػ زيهللا ه خ٢ زِٜ ُ ح٢ِ  ػ٢  ر ٖ أر٢ِ  كيػ ٘خ ػ:ٍ ه خ١َِٛ ُر ٌَ ح
فٞ إ أه:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ
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unreachable hopes. Aspirations would hinder one from the truth and unreachable hopes would
make one forget the Hereafter. The life in this world is to be ended while the life in the Hereafter
is ahead of you. Each life has its own children. Try to be of the children of the Hereafter if you
can. Try not to be of the children of this world. Today you are alive, can do things and there is no
Reckoning. However, tomorrow you will die and will be in the World of Reckoning where you
cannot do anything.”
2-63 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Muhammad ibn Yahya al-Attar quoted Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Isa, on the
authority of Hammad ibn Isa, on the authority of Umar ibn Azineh, on the authority of Aban ibn
Abi Ayyash, on the authority of Salim ibn Qays al-Hilaly, on the authority of the Commander of
the Faithful Imam Ali (MGB) that God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, “There are two groups of
scientists. Those who practice their knowledge are prosperous, but those who abandon their
knowledge get destroyed. The residents of Hell will be bothered with the bad smell of the
scientists who have not put their knowledge into practice. However, there are those who are most
sorry. They invite others to God, and their call is accepted by others who then obey God and are
taken to Heaven by God. However, the caller himself is taken to Hell by God for not acting (on
his own words), and those following their whims will be the most sorry.” Then the Commander
of the Faithful (MGB) added, “I fear two things concerning you. The first is following your
whims, and the second is having high aspirations since following your whims will prevent you
from accepting the truth, and having high aspirations will make you forget the Hereafter."
2-64 Abu Ahmad Muhammad ibn Ja‟far al-Bandar al-Shafe‟ee al-Furqany in Furqan narrated
that Abul Abbas al-Himady quoted Ahmad ibn Muhammad al-Shafe‟ee, on the authority of his
uncle Ibrahim ibn Muhammad, on the authority of Ali ibn Abi Ali al-Lahabi, on the authority of
Muhammad ibn Munkadir, on the authority of Jabir ibn Abdullah that God‟s Prophet (MGB)
said, “What I am most afraid of for my nation is unattainable aspirations and unreachable hopes.
Aspirations would hinder one from the truth and unreachable hopes would make one forget the
Hereafter. The life in this world is to be ended while the life in the Hereafter is ahead of you.
Each life has its own children. Try to be of the children of the Hereafter, if you can. Try not to be

of the children of this world. Today you are alive, can do things and there is no Reckoning.
However, tomorrow you will die and will be in the World of Reckoning where you cannot do
anything.”
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ٌٙٛٝ ،ه َس٥ ح٢ٔ ٘ ٤ ٓ َ ك٫ٍ حٞ١ أٓخٝ ،ي ػٖ حُ لنٜ ٣ ٚ ٗ ك خٟٜٞ ُ أٓخ ح،َ ٓ٫ٍ حٞ١ٝ ٟٜٞ ُ ح٢ أٓ ظ٠ِ ٓخ أهخف ػ
ٍه َس ه يح٥ حٌٙٛٝ ،خ ه يحٍط ل ِض ٓير َس٤ ٗ ك خٕ ح ٓ ظط ؼ ظْ إٔ حُ ي،ٕٞ٘ ٔخ رٜ٘ ٓ حكيسٝ ٌَ ُٝ ،ط ل ِض ٓ و ز ِش
 ك ٔخد٫ٝ َٔ ىحٍ ػ٢ ّ كٞ٤ ُ ك خٗ ٌْ ح،حِٞ خ ك خك ؼ٤ ٗح ٖٓ أر ٘خء حُ يٞ ٌٗٞ  ط٫ٝ ه َس٥ح ٖٓ أر ٘خء حٞ ٌٗٞ ط
.َٔ ػ٫ٝ  ىحٍ ك ٔخد٢ أٗ ظْ ؿيح كٝ
2-63 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم:  ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف١ف١ٟ عٍح١ٍح، ع ٕد ىّفّ ٕدح ىّفأ ٕع١ّٟ، ٖػ
ٖ ػ،٢ ُ٬ ٜ ُْ ح٤ ْ ر ٖ ه٤ ِ ٓ ٖ ػ،ٕخ٤  ػ٢  ػٖ أر خٕ ر ٖ أر، ٘ش٣ً ػٖ ػَٔ ر ٖ ح،٠ٔ ٤  ػٖ كٔخى ر ٖ ػ،ٚ٤ أر
َ ٍؿ:ٕ٬  حُ ؼ ِٔخء ٍؿ:ٚ ُ ّ٬ ً ٢  ه خٍ كٚ ٗ أٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٢ ػٖ حُ ٘ ز:ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ٖ ػ٤ ٘ َٓ حُ ٔئ٤ ٓأ
َ حُ ٘خٛإ أٝ .خُ يٛ ٌحٜ  كِٚٔ ٍؿَ ػخُ ْ ط خٍى ُ ؼٝ ،ٌح ٗ خؽٜ  كِٚٔ  ق حُ ؼخُ ْ حُ ظخٍى ػخُ ْ آهٌ ر ؼ٣َ ٕ رًٝ ظؤ٤ ُ ٍ
خع هللا١أٝ ٚ٘ ٓ َه زٝ ٚ ُ ؿَ ك خ ٓ ظـخدٝ ِ هللا ػ٠ ُك َٔس ٍؿَ ىػخ ػ زيح اٝ َ حُ ٘خٍ ٗ يحٓشٛإ أ ٗي أٝ .ِٚٔ ُ ؼ
ٚ٤ ِ ٖ ػ٤ ٘ َٓ حُ ٔئ٤ ٓ ػ ْ ه خٍ أٟٜٞ ُ حٚحط زخػٝ ِٚٔ  ػٚ ًَ حُ ٘خٍ ر ظ٢أىهَ حُ يحػٝ  هللا حُ ـ ٘شِٚ ؿَ ك ؤىهٝ ِػ
 ٌْ م٤ ِ ف ٓخ أهخف ػٞ إ أه٫ أ:ّ٬ ٔ ُ ح،ي ػٖ حُ لنٜ ٤  كُٟٜٞٓ َ أٓخ حط زخع ح٫ٍ حٞ١ٝ ٟٜٞ ُٖ حط زخع ح٤  ِ ظٛ
.ه َس٥ ح٢ٔ ٘ ٣ َ ٓ٫ٍ حٞ١ٝ
2-64 دأ حٕعىفٝعفحٍٕح ٍحىٕدٍح ٍفعؽ ٕد ىّفّ ىّفأ١ ٕحؽٍفٍح١ ٍحم سٕحؽٍفد: دأ حٕعىفّٝحدعٍح
 د٢ِ  كيػ ٘خ ػ:ٍْ ر ٖ ٓلٔي ه خ٤ ٛ ار َح٢ٔ كيػ ٘خ ػ:ٍ ه خ٢ كيػ ٘خ أكٔي ر ٖ ٓلٔي حُ ٘خك ؼ:ٍ ه خ١ حُ لٔخى٢ ٕ أر
ٕ ا:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٍ ه خ:ٍ ػٖ ؿخر َ حر ٖ ػ زي هللا ه خ،ٍ ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ حُ ٔ ٘ ٌي،٢ زِٜ ُ ح٢ِ ػ
ه َس٥ ح٢ٔ ٘ ٤ ٓ َ ك٫ٍ حٞ١ أٓخٝ ،ي ػٖ حُ لنٜ ٤  كٟٜٞ ُ أٓخ ح،َ ٓ٫ٍ حٞ١ٝ ٟٜٞ ُ ح٢ حٓ ظ٠ِ ف ػٞف ٓخ أط وٞأه
ّ حكيسٝ ٌَ ُٝ ه َس َٓط ل ِش ه خىٓش٥ حٌٙٛٝ  زشٛخ َٓط ل ِش ًح٤ ٗ حُ يٌٙٛٝ ٖٓ حٞ ٌٗٞ ٕ ك خٕ ح ٓ ظط ؼ ظْ إٔ طٞ٘ ٔخ رٜ ٗ
أٗ ظْ ؿيحٝ ، ك ٔخد٫ٝ َٔ ىحٍ حُ ؼ٢ ّ كٞ٤ ُ ك خٗ ٌْ ح،حِٞ خ ك خك ؼ٤ ٗح ٖٓ أر ٘خء حُ يٞ ٌٗٞ  ط٫ٝ ،ه َس٥أر ٘خء ح
.َٔ ػ٫ٝ  ىحٍ حُ ل ٔخد٢ ك

(106)

TWO CHARACTERISTICS WHICH YOU ARE ADMONISHED AGAINST
2-65 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Muhammad ibn Yahya al-Attar quoted Ahmad ibn Muhammad Isa and Abdullah
ibn Muhammad ibn Isa, on the authority of Ali ibn al-Hikam, on the authority of Sayf ibn
Umayrih, on the authority of Mufaz‟zal ibn Mazid that Abu Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) said, “I
admonish you against two characteristics which can ruin men: to worship God with a wrong
religion, and to advise people on issues you are uninformed about.”
2-66 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Ali ibn Ibrahim ibn Hashim quoted Muhammad ibn Isa ibn Ubayd, on the authority
of Yunus ibn Abdul-Rahman, on the authority of Abdul Rahman ibn al-Haj‟jaj that Abu
Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) told him, “I admonish you against two characteristics which can ruin

men: to worship God with a wrong religion, and to advise people on issues you are uninformed
about.”

TWO TYPES OF WATER WHICH DID NOT HEED NOAH’S CALL
2-67 Muhammad ibn Ali Majiluyih - may God be pleased with him - narrated that his uncle
Muhammad ibn Abil-Qasim quoted Ahmad ibn Aba Abdullah, on the authority of his father, on
the authority of Muhammad ibn Abi Umayr, on the authority of Abdullah ibn Sin‟an, on the
authority of Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB), “Noah (MGB) called all waters to assist him during
the Flood. All types of water heeded his call except for two: bitter water and sulphate water.”

FAITH CONSISTS OF TALKING AND ACTION
2-68 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Muhammad ibn Ma‟qel al-Qarmaysani said, “I was standing with my father. Abu
Salt al-Haravy, Ishaq ibn Rahoyeh and Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Hanbal were also present
there. My father said, “Each of you should narrate a tradition for me.” Abu Salt al-Haravy said,
“Ali ibn Musa al-Reza (MGB), who I swear by God was really pleasant as his name indicates,
quoted on the authority of his father Musa ibn Ja‟far al-Kazim (MGB), on the authority of his
father Ja‟far ibn Muhammad as-Sadiq (MGB), on the authority of his father Muhammad ibn Ali
(MGB), on the authority of Ali ibn al-Hussein (MGB), on the authority of his father Al-Hussein
ibn Ali (MGB), on the authority of his father Ali ibn Abi Talib (MGB) that God‟s Prophet
(MGB) said, “Faith consists of talking and action.” When we left Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn
Hanbal said, “What form of chain of traditions was that?” My father said, “It is the healing
medication for the insane. If they treat a mad man using it, he will be healed.”

(107)
ٟٕٙ ٌٓ ػٓ ا١ اٌ ق ٖ ٍ ز

2-65 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم:  ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف١ف١ٟ عٍح١ٍح،  ٓلٔي ر ٖ ىّفأ ٕع٢٘ ػ زي هللا حرٝ
ٚ٤ ِ ػ زي هللا ػٞ  ه خٍ أر:ٍ ي ه خ٣ِٓ ٖ َ ر٠  ػٖ ٓ ل،َس٤ ٔق ر ٖ ػ٤ ٓ ٖ ػ،ٌْ  ر ٖ حُ ل٢ِ  ػٖ ػ،٠ٔ ٤ ػ
.ِْ  ط ؼ٫  حُ ٘خّ ر ٔخ٢ط ل ظٝ َ١ ٖ هللا ر خُ زخ٣ إٔ ط ي:ٍِي حُ َؿخٛ ٔخٜ٤ ٖ ك٤  ِ ظٜ خى ػٖ هٜ ٗ أ:ّ٬ ٔ ُح
2-66 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍع حٕعىف١ حٍدا ٕدٙ١ّ  ٕدّٕٙح، ،ي٤  ر ٖ ػ ز٠ٔ ٤ ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػ
ٖخى ػٜ ٗ ح:ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ػ زي هللا ػٞ  أر٢ ُ ٍ ه خ:ٍ ػٖ ػ زيحُ َكٖٔ ر ٖ حُ لـخؽ ه خ،ٖٔٗ ْ ر ٖ ػ زيحُ َكٞ ٣ ٖػ
.ِْ  ط ؼ٫ ٖ ر ٔخ٣ ط يٝ أ، ي٣ حُ ٘خّ ر َأ٢ خى إٔ ط ل ظ٣ ا:ِيٛ ٖٓ ِيٛ ٔخٜ٤ ٖ ك ل٤  ِ ظٜ ه
 جب ٌ ُ اِْبء١  غ٠ ؽبٛ ٔ بٖ كػب ٌ ّب١ ّ ٌا

2-67 ٍع ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف١ ّؽح١ٍٝ١ٙ  ػ زي٢  ػٖ أكٔي ر ٖ أر،ْٓ  حُ وخ٢  ٓلٔي ر ٖ أرٚٔ ػٖ ػ:ٚ٘  هللا ػ٢ٟ ٍ
ٕ ا:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ زي هللا ػ٢  ػٖ أر،ٕ ػٖ ػ زي هللا ر ٖ ٓ ٘خ،َ٤ ٔ ػ٢  ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ أر،ٚ٤  ػٖ أر،هللا
. ض٣َ[ٓخء] حُ ٌ زٝ ،َٔ ُ حُ ٔخء ح٫ اٚ ك ؤؿخر ظٍٝ٫ حٙخ٤ ٓ ك خٕ ىػخٞ خّ حُ ط٣كخ ُ ٔخ ً خٕ أٞ ٗ

ْ ّب٠ي االٛ ػًّ لٚ

2-68 ٖ  ػٖ ٓلٔي حر ٖ ػ زي هللا ر،٢٘ ٤ ٔ ٤ َٓ كيػ ٘خ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ٓ ؼ وَ حُ و:ٍ ه خٚ٘  هللا ػ٢ٟ ٍ ٢ كيػ ٘خ أر
،َأكٔي ر ٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ك ٘ زٝ ٚ ٣ٞٛا ٓلخم ر ٖ ٍحٝ ١َٜٝ ُ ِض حٜ ُحٞ  أرٙػ ٘يٝ ٢  أر٠ِ حه لخ ػٝ  ً ٘ض:ٍَ ه خٛخ١
خٟ َ ُ ح٠ٓ ٞٓ ٖ  ر٢ِ  ػ٢٘  كيػ:١َٜٝ ُ ِض حٜ ُحٞ  أر:ٍ ك وخ، غ٣ ً َ ٍؿَ ٓ ٘ ٌْ ر لي٢٘ ليػ٤ ُ :٢ ك وخٍ أر
،٢ِ  ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػٚ٤  ػٖ أر، ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ ٓلٔيٚ٤  ػٖ أر،َ ر ٖ ؿ ؼ ل٠ٓ ٞٓ ٚ٤  ػٖ أر٢ٔٓ  ً ٔخ٠ٟ ٍ هللاٝ ًٕ خٝ
ٍٞٓ ٍ ٍ ه خ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُْ حٜ٤ ِ  ػ٢ِ  ػٚ٤  ػٖ أر،٢ِ ٖ ر ٖ ػ٤ ٔ  حُ لٚ٤  ػٖ أر،ٖ٤ ٔ  ر ٖ حُ ل٢ِ  ػ،ٚ٤ ػٖ أر
ّ :َ ك ِٔخ هَؿ ٘خ ه خٍ أكٔي ر ٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ك ٘ ز،َٔػٝ ٍٞ  ٔخٕ ه٣٫ ح:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ  ٓ ٘خى؟ هللا٫ٌح حٛ ح
.ٕ أك خمٞ٘  حُ ٔـٚ  ر٢ٖ اًح ٓ ؼ٤ ٗ حُ ٔـخ١ٌٞح ٓ ؼٛ :٢  أرٚ ُ ٍك وخ

(108)

TWO HUNGRY ONES WHO WOULD NEVER GET SATIATED
2-69 Muhammad ibn Ali Majiluyih - may God be pleased with him - narrated that his uncle
Muhammad ibn Abil-Qasim quoted Ahmad ibn Aba Abdullah al-Barqy, on the authority of his
father Muhammad ibn Khalid (al-Barqy), on the authority of some of his companions who linked
it up through a chain of narrators to Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) that God‟s Prophet (MGB)
said, “There are two hungry ones who would never get satiated: those who are eager to learn
(would never get satiated with knowledge), and those who are greedy for money (would never
get satiated with wealth).

TWO CHARACTERISTICS DUE TO TRUE FAITH
2-70 Muhammad ibn Musa ibn al-Mutevakil - may God be pleased with him - narrated that
Muhammad ibn Yahya al-Attar quoted Muhammad ibn Ahmad, on the authority of Ali ibn Hisan
al-Vaseti, who linked it up to Zurarah, on the authority of Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) who
said, “Two characteristics are due to true faith. The first one is that you prefer the truth over the
false, even if it may be to your disadvantage. The second one is that what you say is not beyond
your intellect.”

THERE ARE TWO TYPES OF CHIVALRY
2-71 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Ali ibn Ibrahim ibn Hashim quoted his father, on the authority of Hammad ibn Isa,
who linked it up through other narrators to Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB), on the authority of
the Commander of the Faithful Imam Ali (MGB) in his will to his son Muhammad ibn alHanafyeh, “Know that there are two types of chivalry for a Muslim man. One type of generosity
is for the home, and the other type is for when you travel. The chivalry for the home is to recite
the Quran, associate with the scholars; ponder over religious decrees; and safeguard
congregational prayers. The chivalry for when you travel is to give of what you have taken along
with you to your travel companions; to minimize disputes with your travel companions; and
remember the Honorable the Exalted God when you ascend, descend or sit down.”

2-72 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Ali ibn Ibrahim ibn Hashim quoted his father, on the authority of Al-Nawfaly, on
the authority of Al-Sakoony, on the authority of Ja‟far ibn Muhammad (MGB), on the authority
of his father (MGB)[114] , on the authority of his forefathers (MGB), on the authority of Ali
(MGB) that God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, “Urinating while standing up without a proper excuse
and cleansing oneself with the right hand after defecation are both acts that are harmful to
oneself.”

(109)
ِْبٕٛٙ ِ  ْ ج ؼبْ ال٠

2-69 ٍع ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف١ ّؽح١ٍٝ١ٙ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٕعىف١ ّدأ ٕد ىّف١ ّّحمٍح، دأ ٕد ىّفأ ٕع١
 ػ زي هللا٢  أر٠ ُ اٚ ٗٞ َك ؼ٣ ٚ لخرٛ ] ػٖ ػيس ٖٓ أ٢  ٓلٔي ر ٖ هخُ ي [حُ زَهٚ٤  ػٖ أر،٢ ػ زي هللا حُ زَه
٫ ٕٓخٜٞ٘ ٓ :ٍ ه خٚ ّٗ أ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ػ.ٍّ ٓخٜٞ٘ ٓٝ ِْ ّ ػٜٞ٘ ٓ :ٕ ٘ ز ؼخ٣
ْ مخ ِٓ ف ٖ ٍ زب١  ّبْ ؽ م٠اال

2-70 ّ ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفّٟٝ صٍّح ٕدٍٝ ٍىٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم:  ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف١ف١ٟ عٍح١ٍح، ىّفّ ٕع
ٖٓ ٕ ا:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ زي هللا ػ٢  ػٖ أر، ٍُحٍس٠ ُ اٚ َك ؼ٣ ٢ح ٓطٞ ُ ر ٖ ك ٔخٕ ح٢ِ  ػٖ ػ،ر ٖ أكٔي
 ٔخٕ إٔ ط ئػ َ حُ لن٣٫ وش ح٤  ك و.ُ ٓ ٘ط وي ػ ِٔيٞ ط ـ٫ ٕأٝ ،إ ٗ ل ؼيٝ َ١ حُ زخ٠ِ َى ػٟ ٕاٝ
ءٚء حاٌ ّوٚر بِْو

2-71 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍع حٕعىف١ حٍدا ٕدٙ١ّ  ٕدّٕٙح، دأ ٕع١ٙ، ع ٕد ىحّف ٕع١ّٟ،
 ٓلٔيٚ٘ ر٫ ٚ ظ٤ ٛ ٝ ٢ ّ ك٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ٖ ػ٤ ٘ َٓ حُ ٔئ٤ ٓ ه خٍ أ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ زي هللا ػ٢  ػٖ أر،َٙ ًً ٖٔػ
ٖ ء رَٝٓ ٕحػ ِْ أٝ :ش٤ ءحُ ل ٘ لَٝٓ ِْ ٔ ٔ ُءس حُ َٔء حَٝٓ :ٕءط خَٝٓٝ َ٠  ك٢ ءس كَٝٓ  ك ؤٓخ،َ ٓ ل٢ س س ك
َ ك وَحء٠ أٓخ حُ لٝ ، حُ ـٔخػخص٢ س ك٬ ٜ ُ ح٠ِ حُ ٔلخك ظش ػٝ ٚ حُ ل و٢ حُ ٘ظَ كٝ ،ٓـخُ ٔش حُ ؼ ِٔخءٝ ،ٕس حُ وَآ
ءََٝٓؿٝ ًِ ؼَس ًً َ هللا ػٝ ،ل زيٛ ٖٓ ٠ِ ف ػ٬ ه ِش حُ وٝ ، س حُ ٔ لَ ك زٌٍ حُ ِحى٢ زٜٓٝ  ؼيٜ ٓ َ ً ٢ ك
.ىٞه ؼٝ ّخ٤ هٝ ٍِٝ ٗٝ
ْاٌ غ فبء ِٓ ف ٖ ٍ زب

2-72 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍع حٕعىف١ حٍدا ٕدٙ١ّ  ٕدّٕٙح، دأ ٕع١ٙ، ٍٕح ٕعٍٝف١، ٕع
٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٍ ه خ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُْ حٜ٤ ِ  ػ٢ِ  ػٖ ػ،ٚ  ػٖ آر خث،ٚ٤  ػٖ أر، ػٖ ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ ٓلٔي،٢ ٌٗٞ ٔ ُح
ٍ ه خث ٔخٞ حُ ز:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ.ٖ ٖٓ حُ ـ لخء٤ ٔ٤ ُ ٓ ظ ٘ـخء ر خ٫حٝ ،َ ػ ِش ٖٓ حُ ـ لخء٤ ٖٓ ؿ

(110)

TWO CHARACTERISTICS WHICH SPEED UP THE ARRIVAL OF YOUR DAILY
BREAD
2-73 Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Yahya al-Attar - may God be pleased with him - narrated that

his father quoted Muhammad ibn Ahmad, on the authority of Muhammad ibn Isa ibn Ubayd, on
the authority of Muhammad ibn Ishaq, on the authority of Muhammad ibn Marvan that Aba
Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) said, “Washing the dishes and sweeping the entrance way of the
house would speed up the arrival of the daily bread.”

THE SUBSISTENCE FOR ONE’S SPOUSE IS BETWEEN TWO ABOMINABLE LIMITS
2-74 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Ahmad ibn Idris quoted Muhammad ibn Ahmad, on the authority of Ali ibn Isma‟il,
on the authority of Muhammad ibn Amr ibn Sa‟id, on the authority of some of his companions
who said that they heard al-Ayashi say, “I asked Al-Reza (MGB) about the subsistence for the
spouse. The Imam (MGB) said, „It is in between two abominable limits.‟ I asked the Imam
(MGB), „May I be your ransom! I swear by God that I do not know what the two abominable
limits are.‟ The Imam (MGB) said, „Yes. May God have Mercy upon you! Don‟t you know that
God the Honorable the Exalted despises extravagance and miserliness and has said, „Those who,
when they spend, are not extravagant and not niggardly, but hold a just (balance) between those
(extremes).‟[115] ”

TWO CHARACTERISTICS IN RETURN FOR TWO CHARACTERISTICS
2-75 Muhammad ibn al-Hassan ibn Ahmad ibn al-Walid - may God be pleased with him narrated that Muhammad ibn al-Hassan al-Saffar quoted Muhammad ibn Abdul Jab‟bar, on the
authority of
Abdul Rahman ibn Abi Najran, on the authority of Abdul Rahman ibn Abi Najran, on the
authority of Al-Hassan ibn Ali ibn Ribat, on the authority of Abu Bakr al-Hazrami, on the
authority of Al-Hassan ibn Ali ibn Ribat, on the authority of some of his companions that Aba
Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) said, “Be kind to your parents so that your children may be kind to
you. Honor the chastity of other men‟s women so that they honor the chastity of your women.”

THERE ARE TWO TYPES OF SHYNESS
2-76 Muhammad ibn Ali Majiluyih - may God be pleased with him - narrated that his uncle
Muhammad ibn Abil-Qasim quoted Harun ibn Muslim, on the authority of Mus‟adat ibn Zyad,
on the authority of Ja‟far ibn Muhammad as-Sadiq (MGB), on the authority of his father AlBaqir (MGB), on the authority of his forefathers (MGB), on the authority of Ali (MGB) that
God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, “There are two types of shyness. One is due to being weak and the
other type is due to strength, submission to God in Islam and faith.”

(111)
ٌْ ٍوىق ِغ ٍ ج زبْ ف ٖ ٍ زب

2-73  ٕد ىّفّ ٕد ىّفأ حٕعىف١ف١ٟ عٍح١ٍ ٍحٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: دأ حٕعىف١،  ػٖ ٓلٔي،ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ أكٔي

:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ زي هللا ػ٢  ػٖ أر،ٕحَٝٓ ٖ  ػٖ ٓلٔي ر، ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ا ٓلخم،ي٤  ر ٖ ػ ز٠ٔ ٤ ر ٖ ػ
.ً ٔق حُ ل ٘خء ٓـ ِ زش ُ َُِمٝ ،ٗ خء٫ؿ َٔ ح
 اٌ ٕ ف مخ ر غتٍٝ بي ػ١ ٓ اٌ ؼ١ ٓ ث١ ٘ٚاٌ ّ ىو

2-74 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍىا ٕد ىّفأ حٕعىف١ّ، ىّفأ ٕد ىّفّ ٕع،  ع،َ٤  ر ٖ ا ٓٔخػ٢ِ ٕ ػ
خٟ َ ُ ح ٓ ظؤًٗ ض ح:ٍٞ و٣ ٞٛٝ ٢ٗ خ٤  ٓٔ ؼض حُ ؼ:ٍ ه خٚ لخرٛ  أٞ ػٖ ر ؼ،ي٤  ر ٖ ٓ ؼَٝٔػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػ
هللا ٓخ أػَفٝ ٫  ؿ ؼ ِض ك يحى: ك و ِض:ٍٖ ه خ٤ ٌَٛٝ ٔ ُٖ ح٤  ر:ٍخٍ ك وخ٤  حُ ؼ٠ِ  حُ ٘ ل وش ػ٢ ّ ك٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ػ
 حَٙ ً َؿٝ ِ َكٔي هللا أٓخ ط ؼَف إٔ هللا ػ٣ ٠ِ  ر:ٍ ك وخ:ٍ ه خ:ٖ٤ ٌَٛٝ ٔ ُ ح:ٍه ظخٍ ك وخ٫ حَٙ ًٝ  َٓحف٫
"ًٍٝح١ٕ مفٕأ حًاٝ ٍّ ح١ٍّفٝ حٍّٝ ١ٍصمٝ حٝد ٕحى١ٕ ًٍم ىٝ"حّح.
ْٓ ف ٖ ٍ زب١ ث ق ٖ ٍ ز

2-75 ٍح ٕد ىّفأ ٕد ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفٍٝ١ٍ ىٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍح ّٕفٍح ٕدح ىّفّ حٕعىفٍٙحف،
٢ِ  ػٖ حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ ػ،ٕ ٗ ـَح٢  ػٖ ػ زيحُ َكٖٔ ر ٖ أر،ٍ ر ٌَ ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػ زيحُ ـ زخ٢  ػٖ أر،١ر ٖ ٍر خ
ح آر خءَٝ  ر:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ زي هللا ػ٢  ػٖ أر،ٚ لخرٛ  أٞ ػٖ ر ؼ،٢َٓ٠ ح حُ لٞػ لٝ ْ ً زًَ ْ أر ٘خإ٣ ْ ً
.ْ ًػٖ ٗ ٔخء حُ ٘خّ ط ؼق ٗ ٔخإ
بء١  اٌ ؾٍٝ ٓ ػ١ ٙعٚ

2-76 ٍع ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف١ ّؽح١ٍٝ١ٙ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ، ّع ٕعٙ ّدأ ٕد ىّف١ ّّحمٍح،  ٕعٍٙحٕٝ ٍّّّ ٕد،
ٖ ٍ هللا ػٖ ٓ ٔ ؼيس رٞٓ ٍ ٍ ه خ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُْ حٜ٤ ِ  ػ٢ِ  ػٖ ػ،ٚ  ػٖ آر خث،ٚ٤  ػٖ أر، ػٖ ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ ٓلٔي، خى٣ُ
.ٕ ٔخ٣اٝ ّ٬ ٓ اٝ سٞ  هٚ٘ ٓٝ  ؼقٟ ٚ٘ ٔ ٖ ك٤ ٜؿٝ ٠ِ خء ػ٤  حُ ل:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ
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WHAT MIGHT CAUSE PARENT’S BEING DAMNED BY THE CHILDREN
2-77 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Ali ibn Ibrahim ibn Hashim quoted his father, on the authority of Al-Nawfaly, on
the authority of Al-Sakoony, on the authority of Ja‟far ibn Muhammad as-Sadiq (MGB), on the
authority of his father Al-Baqir (MGB), on the authority of his forefathers (MGB), on the
authority of Ali (MGB) that God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, “Parents might be damned by their
children if they do not honor their rights just as children could be damned by their parents should
they not honor their parents‟ rights.”

ON THE PROPHET'S STATEMENT: "I AM THE SON OF THE TWO OFFERINGS"
2-78-A Ahmad ibn al-Hassan al-Qat‟tan narrated that Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Saeed al-Kufy
quoted on the authority of Ali ibn al-Hassan ibn al-Faz'zal, on the authority of his father, “I asked
Abal-Hassan Ali ibn Musa al-Reza (MGB) about the meaning of the statement: „I am the son of
the two offerings‟ (as expressed by the Prophet (MGB). He (MGB) said, „That means that the
Prophet (MGB) was the descendant of both Ishmael, the son of Abraham - the friend of God
(MGB), and Abdullah - the son of Abdul Mutalib. Ishmael was the patient son that God gave the

glad tidings of his birth to Abraham (MGB). „Then when (the son) reached (the age of) (serious)
work with him, he said, „O my son! I see in a vision that I offer thee in sacrifice. Now see what is
thy view!‟ (The Son) said, „O my father! Do as thou art commanded. Thou will find me, if God
so wills one practicing Patience and Constancy!‟[116] ‟ When he decided to offer him as
sacrifice, God replaced him with a chubby black and white sheep. This sheep had been raised in
a fresh green area, and had grazed in the gardens of Heaven for forty years. It had no mother.
Rather the Honorable the Exalted God said to it be and it was created so as to be substituted for
Ishmael, „We but say the word, „Be‟, and it is.‟[117] ”
Whatever is sacrificed in Mina until the Resurrection Day will be sacrificed on behalf of
Ishmael. This is one of the offerings. Now let us consider the second one. Abdul Mutalib
grabbed the door knob of the Ka'ba and prayed to God to be granted ten sons. He bet with the
Almighty God that he shall offer one of them for sacrifice if his prayer is accepted. When the
number of his sons became ten, he took them all inside the Ka'ba and drew lots in their names.
The lot fell upon Abdullah's name - the father of the Prophet Muhammad (MGB) - that he loved
the most. He drew lots again, and it fell upon Abdullah's name. He drew lots for the third time.
Again the lots fell upon Abdullah's name. Then he took him, imprisoned him and decided to
offer him for sacrifice. All of the women of the Quraysh tribe got together and
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 ٍيَ ِب٠ ٓ ٠اٌ لٛ ٌق ِٓ اٌٛ ل ػ مٛ ٌا

2-77 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍع حٕعىف١ حٍدا ٕدٙ١ّ  ٕدّٕٙح، دأ ٕع١ٙ، ٍٕح ٕعٍٝف١، ٕع
ّ م٬ ٔ ُْ حٜ٤ ِ  ػ٢ِ  ػٖ ػ،ٚ  ػٖ آر خث،ٚ٤  ػٖ أر، ػٖ ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ ٓلٔي،٢ ٌٗٞ ٔ ُ ح٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٍ ه خ:ٍح
.ٔخٜ ُ ُ يٞ ُ ِِّ ح٣ خُ لخ ٓخٛ ُ يٞ ُٔخ اًح ً خٕ حُٛ يٞ ُ مٞ ٖ ٖٓ حُ ؼ و٣حُ يٞ ُ ِِّ ح٣ :ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ هللا ػ
يٛ  لٟ اٌ ٕ جٍٝ ٕ ٗ هللا١ ٍ آٌ ٗ ػٚ ٓ اث ٓ أ ب١ ؾ١ اٌ نث

2-78 مٍح ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفأ حٕعىف١ٍحم ٕح: عّ ٕد ىّفّ ٕد ىّفأ حٍٕدمأ١ ر ٖ ى٢ِ  كيػ ٘خ ػ:ٍ ه خ٢ كٌٞ ُح
ّٖ ػ٬ ٔ ُٔخ حٜ٤ ِ خ ػٟ َ ُ ح٠ٓ ٞٓ ٖ  حر٢ِ  ٓؤُ ض أر خ حُ ل ٖٔ ػ:ٍ ه خٚ٤  ػٖ أر،ٍخ٠  ر ٖ ك٢ِ حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ ػ
َ٤ ِ ْ حُ و٤ َٛ حر ٖ ار َح٤  ا ٓٔخػ٢٘  ؼ٣ :ٍٖ ه خ٤ ل٤  أٗ خ حر ٖ حُ ٌر:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٢ٍ حُ ٘ زٞ  ه٠٘ ٓ ؼ
 حُ ؾٜٞ َ ك٤ ػ زي هللا ر ٖ ػ زيحُ ٔط ِذ أٓخ ا ٓٔخػٝ ّ٬ ٔ ُٔخ حٜ٤ ِ ْ ػ٤ٛ ارَحٚ رَ٘ هللا ر١ٌُْ ح٤ِّ حُل٫" ٚكِٔخ رِؾ ٓؼ
َٟ أًرلي كخٗظَ ٓخًح ط٢ٗ حُٔ٘خّ أ٢ كٍٟ أ٢ٗ ا٢٘خ ر٣ ٍ هخ٢حُٔؼ. َٓخ أرض حكؼَ ٓخ طئ٣ ٍ هخُٚ َو٣ ُْٝ: ض٣خ أرض حكؼَ ٓخ ٍأ٣
 إ ٗخء هللا٢ٖٗٓظـي٣َخرُٜ ٖٓ ح." ٍع ُّع حٍّفٟ ًفدٙ حىفٙ ٍٍحٙ ظع فدًد١ّ  فٍّأ ٕدىد١ف ٍىأ١ ّٝىح،
َ َط غ ه ز٣ ًٕ خٝ ،حىٞٓ ٢  ز ؼَك٣ٝ ٍٞ ز٣ٝ ،حىٞٓ ٢  ك٢٘ ٔ ٣ٝ ،حىٞٓ ٢  ٘ظَ ك٣ٝ ،حىٞٓ ٢  َ٘د ك٣ٝ
 لي٤ ُ ٕ ك ٌخ،ٖ ً :ٚ ُ َؿٝ ِاٗ ٔخ ه خٍ هللا ػٝ ،٠ٓخ هَؽ ٖٓ ٍكْ حٗ ؼٝ ،ٖ ػخٓخ٤  حُ ـ ٘ش أٍر ؼٝ خ٣ٍ ٢  ًُ ي ك١
َ ه٥أٓخ حٝ ،ٖ٤ ل٤ ٌح أكي حُ ٌرٜ خٓش ك٤ ّ حُ وٞ ٣ ٠ َُ ا٤  ٓٔخػ٫  ش٣ ك يٜٞ  ك٠٘ ٔ  ٌر ق ر٣ َ ك ٌَ ٓخ٤  ا ٓٔخػٚ ر
ِٗ ٌٍ هلل ػٝ ٖ٤ ٘  ػ َ٘س رٚ  َُه٣ ٕؿَ أٝ ِىػخ هللا ػٝ ك خٕ ػ زيحُ ٔط ِذ ً خٕ ط ؼ ِن ر ل ِ وش ر خد حُ ٌ ؼ زش
 م:ٍى] ه خ٫ٝح ػ َ٘س [أٞ ك ِٔخ ر ِ ـ،ٚ طٞ أؿخد هللا ىػ٠ْ ٓ ظٜ٘ ٓ حكيحٝ  ٌر ق٣ ٕؿَ أٝ ٖ٤ ك٬  ك٢ ُ  هللا٠ كٝ ى
ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٢ ْ ػ زي هللا أرٜٓ ْ ك وَؽٜ٘ ٤ ْ رٜٓ أٝ  حُ ٌ ؼ زشُٙ يٝ َؿَ ك ؤىهٝ ِهلل ػ
ٌٙ ك ؤه،ْ ػ زي هللآٜ خ ػ ـخُ ؼش ك وَؽٜ ُ ػ ْ أؿخ،ْ ػ زي هللآٜ ش ك وَؽ٤ ٗخ ػ خٜ ُ ػ ْ أؿخ،ٚ٤ ُ اُٙ يٝ ً خٕ أكذٝ
ٚ ًر ــل٠ِ ػـِّ ػٝ ٚك ز ٔـٝ
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started crying. Abdul Mutalib's daughter - Ateka said, "Ask the Almighty God to excuse you
from offering your son for sacrifice." Abdul Mutalib said, "My daughter! How can I ask for an
excuse? You are mature and intelligent." Ateka said, "Draw lots concerning your son, and your
camels that are around the Shrine. Increase the number of camels so much that your Lord gets
pleased and the lot falls upon the name of the camels." Then Abdul Mutalib sent someone after
his camels. They brought them all there. He chose ten of the camels and drew lots. The lot fell
upon the name of Abdullah. He chose an additional ten and drew lots again. The lot fell upon the
name of Abdullah again. He added to the number of camels and repeated drawing lots until the
number of camels reached one-hundred. Then the lot fell upon the name of the camels. The
people of the Quraysh became very happy and said God is Great so loud that the Tehamat
Mountains started to shake. Abdul Mutalib said, "No. I must draw lots three more times." He
drew lots three more times. The lot fell upon the name of the camels all the three times. On the
third time, Zubayr and Abu Talib dragged their brother Abdullah away from under Abdul
Mutalib's feet. The part of his face that was on the ground got hurt. They lifted him up and kissed
him. Abdul Mutalib ordered all the one-hundred camels be taken to Hazvareh and slaughtered
there. He stressed that no one should be deprived of the meat. There were five traditions of
Abdul Mutalib which the Almighty God continued their practice in Islam as follows:
1- He forbade the (marriage of) the father's ex-wives with the sons. [118]
2- He established one-hundred camels as blood compensation for killing.
3- He circumambulated the Ka'ba seven times.
4- He found a treasure and paid one fifth of it as levy. [119]
5- When he dug up the Zamzam spring, he established it as the supply of water for the pilgrims.
If Abdul Mutalib was not a proof (of the Divine God) and his decision to offer his son as
sacrifice was not similar to that of Abraham (MGB) about his son Ishmael, the Noble Prophet
(MGB) would not have been proud of being related to them (Abraham and Abdul-Mutalib) and
would not have said, "I am the son of the two offerings." The reason God prevented Ishmael
from being sacrificed was the same one whereby He prevented Abdullah from being sacrificed.
The reason was that the Noble Prophet (MGB) and the Immaculate Imams (MGB) were in their
loins. Thus, God prevented their being sacrificed due to the Blessed Prophet (MGB) and the
Imams (MGB). Thus, the tradition of offering one's son as a sacrifice did not become popular
among the people. Otherwise, it would have become
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ٍلٖ ك وخٜ ٣ٝ ٖ٤ ٌ  ز٣ حؿ ظٔغ ٗ ٔخء ػ زيحُ ٔط ِذٝ . ٖٓ ًُ يٚٓ ٘ ؼ ظٝ ٖ ٣َ  ك خؿ ظٔ ؼض ه: ػخط ٌشٚ حر ٘ ظٚ ُ ص
. ه ظَ حر ٘ي٢ ؿَ كٝ ِٖ هللا ػ٤ رٝ  ٘ي٤ ٔخ ر٤  حػٌٍ كٙ خ أر ظخ٣

َدٟ  حُ لَّ ك خ٢  ُ ي ك٢حث ْ حُ ظٞٔ ُ ط ِي ح٠ ُ حػٔي ا: ه خُ ض،ش ك بٗ ي ٓ زخًٍ ش٤ ٘  خ ر٣ ٌٍق أػ٤ ٌ  ك:ٍه خ
.٠ٟ َ ٣ ٠ ٍر ي ك ظ٢أػٝ َ ر٫ ح٠ِ ػٝ  حر ٘ي٠ِ ر خُ ويحف ػ
َدٟ ٝ خ ػ َ٘حٜ٘ ٓ ٍِػٝ خَٛ٠  ك ؤكِٚ  ار٠ ُ ك ٔخ ُحٍ ك ز ؼغ ػ زيحُ ٔط ِذ ا،ْ ػ زي هللآٜ خّ ك وَؽٜٔ ُح
َس حٍط ـض٤  ٖ ط ٌ ز٣َ ر َ ك ٌ زَص ه٫ ح٠ِ ْ ػٜٔ َُد ك وَؽ ح٠  ر ِ ـض ٓخث ش ك٠ ي ػ َ٘ح ػ َ٘ح ك ظ٣ِ ٣
 وَؽ٣ ػ خ ً َ ًُ ي٬ َد ػ٠ ع َٓحص ك٬ َد ر خُ ويحف ػٟ  أ٠ ك ظ٫ : ك وخٍ ػ زيحُ ٔط ِذ،خٓشٜ خ ؿ زخٍ طٜ ُ
١ٞ أرٝ َ٤  حُ ِرٚ  حُ ؼخُ ؼش حؿ ظٌ ر٢  ك ِٔخ ً خٕ ك،َ ر٫ ح٠ِ ْ ػٜٔ ُ حِٙٞ ٔ ك لٚ٤ ِ  ٖٓ ط لض ٍؿٚ ٗحٞاهٝ حُ ذ
َٓأٝ  حُ ظَحدٚ٘ ٕ ػٞ ٔ ٔل٣ٝ ٚ ِٗٞ  و ز٣ٝ ٚ ٗٞ َك ؼ٣ حِٞ أه زٝ ٍٝ٫ ح٠ِ  ً خٕ ػ١ٌ ُ حٙه ي حٗ ٔ ِوض ؿ ِيس هيٝ
.ً خٗ ض ٓخث شٝ خٜ٘ ٓ  ٔ ٘غ أكي٣ ٫ٝ ٍسِٝر َ ر خُ ل٫ػ زيحُ ٔط ِذ إٔ ط ٘لَ ح
ر خء٥ كَّ ٗ ٔخء ح:ّ٬ ٓ ٫ ح٢ ؿَ كٝ ِخ هللا ػًٛ خٗ ض ُ ؼ زي حُ ٔط ِذ هْٔ ٓ ٖ٘ أؿَحٝ ٖٓ ٝ ،ر ٘خء٫ ح٠ِ ػ
،ْٔ حُ وٚ٘ ٓ ؿي ً ِ٘ح ك ؤهَؽٝٝ ،١حٞٗ ض ٓ ز ؼش أ٤ ف ر خُ زٞ ط٣ ًٕ خٝ ،َ ر٫ حُ و ظَ ٓخث ش ٖٓ ح٢  ش ك٣حُ ي
 ػ زي هللاٚ٘  ًر ق حر٠ِ  ػِٚٓإٔ ػٝ  إٔ ػ زيحُ ٔط ِذ ً خٕ ك ـش٫ ٞ ُٝ ، ش حُ لخؽ٣خ ٓ وخَٛ ُِّٓ ُ ٔخ ك ل٠ٔٓ ٝ
ٍ ح٠ِ ٛ ٢َ ُ ٔخ حك ظوَ حُ ٘ ز٤  ا ٓٔخػٚ٘  ًر ق حر٠ِ ْ ػ٤ ٛ ر ؼِّ ار َحٚ٤ ٗ ظ ٔخد ٗ ز٫ ر خٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  ػٚ ُ
خ ٍك غِٜ  ٖٓ أؿ٢حُ ؼ ِش حُ ظٝ " ٖ٤ ل٤  " أٗ خ حر ٖ حُ ٌر:ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػٚ ُٞ  ه٢ لخٕ ك٤ ٔخ حُ ٌرٜ ٗؿ َ أ٫ ٔخٜ٤ ُا
٠ِ ٛ ٢ٕ حُ ٘ زٞ ً ٢ٛٝ خ ٍك غ حُ ٌر ق ػٖ ػ زي هللاِٜ  ٖٓ أؿ٢ حُ ؼ ِش أُ ظ٢ٛ َ٤ ؿَ حُ ٌر ق ػٖ ا ٓٔخػٝ ِهللا ػ
ٔخ فٜ ِ زٛ ٢ ّ ك٬ ٔ ُْ حٜ٤ ِ ث ٔش ػ٫حٝ ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  ٍك ـغ هللا ػٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ث ٔش٫حٝ ٢ر زًَ ش حُ ٘ ز
ّ حُ ٘خ٢ ٔخ ك ِْ ط ـَ حُ ٔـ ٘ش كٜ٘ هللا حُ ٌر ق ػ
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obligatory for people to offer their sons for sacrifice on the day of celebrating the Eid ul-Azha
each year until the Resurrection Day to seek nearness to God. Everything sacrificed on the Eid
ul-Azha until the Resurrection Day will be a substitute for Ishmael.
The compiler of the book said, "There are many traditions about the offering. In some traditions
we read that Isaac was the one offered for sacrifice. In others we read that Ishmael was the one
offered for sacrifice. We cannot reject a tradition that has an authentic documentation. Ishmael
was offered for sacrifice. However, later when Isaac was born, he wished that it was he himself
who was offered for sacrificed by his father. He would have been patient and would have
submitted to the decree of the Almighty God just as his brother did. Then he would have earned
the same rank and reward that his brother had earned. God was aware of his intentions. For this
reason he called him "the offering" among his angels.
2-78-B It was narrated by Muhammad ibn Ali al-Bishari al-Qazvini - may God be pleased with
him - that Al-Muzaf‟far ibn Ahmad al-Qazvini quoted Muhammad ibn Ja‟far al-Kufy Al-Asady,
on the authority of Muhammad ibn Isma‟il al-Barmaky, on the authority of Abdullah ibn Dahir,
on the authority of Abi Qatadah al-Horani, on the authority of Vaki‟a ibn al-Jarah, on the
authority of Suleiman ibn Mihran, on the authority of Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB): "What the
Prophet (MGB) meant when he (MGB) said, „statement: „I am the son of the two offerings‟ was
to call one‟s uncle father as the Honorable the Exalted God did in His statement, “Were ye
witnesses when death appeared before Jacob? Behold, he said to his sons: "What will ye worship
after me?" They said, "We shall worship Thy God and the God of thy fathers, of Abraham,
Isma'il and Isaac,- the one (True) God: To Him we bow (in Islam).” [120]

In this verse God has called Ishmael who was the uncle of Jacob as his father. Likewise, the
Prophet (MGB) called uncle as father. Therefore, when the Prophet (MGB) said that he (MGB)
is the son of the two offerings he (MGB) is referring to Ishmael and Isaac one of whom, i.e.
Ishmael was a true offering and the other one, i.e. Isaac is a virtual offering due to the fact that he
wished he had been offered as a sacrifice and deserved the reward. Thus, the statement „I am the
son of the two offerings‟ can be interpreted in both ways as said above.

AND THERE IS ANOTHER TRADITION REGARDING THE GREAT OFFERING
2-79 Abdul Vahid ibn Muhammad ibn Abdus Al-Neishaboory Al-Attar narrated that Ali ibn
Muhammad ibn Qutaybat Al-Neishaboory quoted on the authority of Fazl ibn Shadan, "I heard
Imam Reza (MGB) say that Abraham (MGB) wished
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 ح٠ ُ حُ ظ وَد ا٠لٟ  حُ ٘خّ ً َ أ٠ِ ؿذ ػٞ ُ  ًُ ي٫ ٞ ُٝ ،ْٛى٫ًٝ َ ر و ظَ أٝ ،ْٛى٫ٝ ر و ظَ أَٙ ًً ٠ ُهلل ط ؼخ
.خٓش٤ ّ حُ وٞ ٣ ٠ َُ ا٤  ٓٔخػ٫  ك يحءٜٞ ش ك٤ لٟ ؿَ ٖٓ حٝ ِ هللا ػ٠ ُ اٚ  ظ وَد حُ ٘خّ ر٣ ٓخ
ٌِٙح حُ ٌ ظخد أىحّ هللا ػٛ  ٘قٜ ٓ ٍه خ-: ٍٍح فٍصمح ىمٝح١ف صح١ دًٍح١ّٕف فٙ حّ حٍٕٝأد ىٙ عحّّا١ٍ ّٕٝٙح
ٙ ٠ه زخٍ ٓ ظ٫ ٍى ح٠ َُ ا٤  ٓ ز٫ٝ ، ا ٓلخمٚ ٍٗى ر ؤٝ َ ُ ٌٖ ا ٓلخم ُ ٔخ ٓخ٤ ق ا ٓٔخػ٤ ً خٕ حُ ٌرٝ ،خٜ َه١ ف
ٚ٤  زَ أهٜ ً ٚ ُ ِْ ٔ ٣ٝ ٓ َ هللا٫ َ زٜ ٣ ٕ ك ٌخٚ ر ٌر لٙٞ  حَٓ أر١ٌ ُ حٞٛ ٌٕٞ ٣ ٕ أ٠٘ ٔ ُ ي ر ؼي ًُ ي طٝ
ٖ٤ ؿَ رٝ ِ هللا ػٙ ك ٔٔخٚؿَ ًُ ي ٖٓ ه ِ زٝ ِ ك ؼ ِْ هللا ػ،حدٞ حُ ؼ٢  كٚ ٘خٍ ر ٌُ ي ىٍؿ ظ٤  ك،ٚٔ٤ ِ ٔ طٝ
. ُ ٌُ يٚ٤ ٘ ٔلخ ُ ظ٤  ًرٚث ٌ ظ٬ٓ
]ٝ[  كيػ ٘خ حُ ٔظ لَ ر ٖ أكٔي حٕعىف:ٍ ه خٚ٘  هللا ػ٢ٟ ٍ ٢٘ ٣ِٝ حُ و١ٍ حُ ز ٘خ٢ِ ر ٌُ ي ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػ
 ػٖ ػ زي هللا،٢ٌ ََٓ حُ ز٤  ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ح ٓٔخػ،١ ٓي٫ ح٢ كٌٞ ُ كيػ ٘خ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ؿ ؼ لَ ح:ٍ ه خ٢٘ ٣ِٝحُ و
خىمٜ ُ ػ زي هللا ح٢  ػٖ أر،َٕحٜٓ ٖ ٔخٕ ر٤ ِ ٓ ٖ ػ،غ ر ٖ حُ ـَحف٤ ًٝ ٖ ػ،٢ ٗ ه ظخىس حُ لَح٢  ػٖ أر،َٛر ٖ ىح
 ؿ غُٚآٝ ٚ٤ِ هللا ػ٠ِٛ ٢ٍ حُ٘زٞهٝ ّ٬ُٔٔخ حٜ٤ِي رٌُي حُؼْ "كَ رٖ ٓلٔي ػ٣َ٣ ٖ٤ل٤ٕ حُؼْ]أٗخ حرٖ حٌُر٫[ ِ هللا ػٙهي ٓٔخ
ُٚٞ ه٢ؿَ أرخ كٝ"ُح ٗؼزي اُٞ هخ١ٕ ٖٓ رؼيٝ ٓخ طؼزيٚ٤٘ص اً هخٍ ُزُٞٔد حٞؼو٣ َ٠يحء اً كٜٗ ْْ أّ ً٘ظ٤ٛ آرخثي ارَحُٚاٝ يٜ
آلخمٝ َ٤آٔخػٝ" ٝعحّّا ٕحى١ٍ  ّع١معٝحّّف دٙ ٍٍحٙ ف١ ًٍّٙح حٝٝحدأ ع، ٝدٍٕح ٍحم ىم١ ٍٟٙ ٍٍحٙ
ٖ  "أٗ خ حرٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٢ٍ حُ ٘ زٞ  طَى ه٣ خ٠ ٣َ أٛ ٫ٌح حٛ ٠ِ حُ ي ك ؼٝ ْ حُ ؼ:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ ػ
ٝ  وش٤ ق ر خُ ل و٤ ٔخ ًرٖٛ" أكي٤ ل٤  حُ ٌر،٢٘ ٔحُ ظٝ ش٤ ٘ ُ ح٠ِ حد ػٞح ٓ ظل وخم حُ ؼٝ ،ُق ر خُ ٔـخ٤ ه َ ًر٥ح
ٙ ٓخ ًً َٗ خ٠ِ ٖ ػ٤ ٜؿٝ ٖٓ ٖ٤ ل٤  حر ٖ حُ ٌرٞٛ ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٢ك خُ ٘ ز
ٌ ٍنث ؼٚ ُ١ عٗ اٌ ؼظٚ آفو:

2-79 ٍحىدع حٕعىفٝىدع ٕد ىّفّ ٕد ىفحّٝ ٍٕح١ّدحٍٝ١ عٍح١ٍ ٍحٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍع حٕعىف١ ٕد
،١ٍٞ  ٔخر٤ ٘ ُ زش ح٤  ُ ٔخ أَٓ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ه ظ:ٍٞ و٣ ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ خ ػٟ َ ُ ٓٔ ؼض ح:ٍَ ر ٖ ٗخًحٕ ه خ٠ ػٖ حُ ل
ٕ ٌر ق ٓ ٌخ٣ ّٕ أ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ْ ػ٤ ٛؿَ ار َحٝ ِهللا ػ
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that he had sacrificed his own son Ishmael when God the Almighty the Sublime sent a sheep and

ordered Abraham (MGB) to sacrifice it instead of his son. He wished that he had not been
ordered to sacrifice a sheep instead of his son, so that he could have the feeling a father who
sacrifices his dearest son with his own hands has, and could deserve the highest ranks of reward
for suffering calamities. However, God the Almighty revealed to him: "O Abraham! Who is My
dearest creature for you?" Abraham (MGB) said, "O my Lord! You have not created anyone who
is dearer to me than your friend Muhammad (MGB)." Then God the Almighty revealed to him:
"O Abraham! Do you like him more or do you like yourself more?" He said, "No. I like him
more than I like myself." God said, "Do you like his child or do you like your child more?" He
said, "Yes. His child." God said, "Will the oppressive beheading of his child by his enemies hurt
you more, or your beheading your own child due to your obeying Me?" He said, "O My Lord! Of
course, the beheading of his child by his enemies will hurt me more." God said, "O Abraham! A
group of people who consider themselves to be a part of Muhammad's (MGB) nation out of
animosity and oppression will slaughter his son Hussein (MGB) just like a sheep. Thus, they will
deserve My wrath. Then Abraham (MGB) became really sad hearing this, felt a pain in his heart
and started to cry. Then the Almighty God revealed the following to him, "O Abraham! I
accepted your sorrow and sadness due to the slaughtering of Hussein (MGB) instead of the
sorrow you would have experienced for the sacrifice of your son Ishmael. And I will grant you
the highest rewards for suffering calamities." And this is God the Almighty's words, "And We
ransomed him with a momentous sacrifice." [121]

TWO STANDING, TWO MOVING, TWO DIFFERENT AND TWO OPPOSITE THINGS
2-80 Abul Abbas Muhammad ibn Ibrahim ibn Ishaq al-Taleqani - may God be pleased with him
- narrated that Abdul Aziz ibn Yahya al-Basry quoted Muhammad ibn Atiye, on the authority of
Abdullah ibn Amr ibn Sa‟id al-Basry, on the authority of Himad, on the authority of Abdullah
ibn Suleiman who used to read many books as saying, “I have read in one of the Books of the
Honorable the Exalted God that once Zul-Qarnayn finished building the dam he continued his
travels. He ran into a knowledgeable man during his travels with his troops. The knowledgeable
man asked him, „Let me know about the two things which are standing ever since the Honorable
the Exalted God created them, the two things which are moving, the two things which are
different from each other and the two things which are opposite of each other.‟ Zul-Qarnayn
said, „The two things which are standing are the heavens and the Earth. The two things which are
moving are the sun and the moon. The two things which are different
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َ٤  ا ٓٔخػٚ٘ ٕ ه ي ًر ق حرٌٞ ٣ ّٕ أ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ْ ػ٤ ٛ ار َح٠٘ ٔ  طٚ٤ ِ  ػٚ ُِ ٗ أ١ٌ َُ حُ ٌ زٖ ح٤  ا ٓٔخػٚ٘ حر
ُٙ يٝ ِ ٌر ق أػ٣ ١ٌ ُحُ ي حٞ ُ ه ِذ ح٠ ُ َؿ غ ا٣  ٓخٚ ه ِ ز٠ َُؿ غ ا٤ ُ ٚ ٗ ئَٓ ر ٌر ق حُ ٌ زٖ ٓ ٌخ٣ ْ ُ ٚ ٗأٝ ٙي٤ ر
َٞ حُ ؼٛ ك ٔ ظلن ر ٌُ ي أٍك غ ىٍؿخص أٙي٤  رٚ٤ ِ ْ ػ٤ ٛ خ ار َح٣ :ٚ٤ ُؿَ اٝ ِ هللا ػ٠ كٝخث ذ ك ؤٜ ٔ ُ ح٠ِ حد ػ
ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ  زي ٓلٔي٤  ٖٓ ك ز٢ ُ أكذ اٞٛ  خ ٍد ٓخ ه ِ وض ه ِ وخ٣ :ٍي؟ ك وخ٤ ُ ا٢ٖٓ أكذ ه ِ و
ي٤ ُ أكذ اُٙ يٞ  ك:ٍ ه خ،٢ٔ  ٖٓ ٗ ل٢ ُ أكذ اٞٛ َ  ر:ٍي أّ ٗ ل ٔي ه خ٤ ُ أكذ اٜٞ  أكٚ٤ ُ ا٠ ُ هللا ط ؼخ٠ كٝك ؤ
:ٍ ه خ،ُٙ يٝ َ  ر:ٍ ه خ:ُ يىٝ ّ أ٢ يى ك٤ ُ يى رٝ  ًر قٝؿ غ ُ و ِ زي أٝ أٚ  أػيحث١ ي٣ أ٠ِ  ظ ِٔخ ػُٙ يٝ ك ٌر ق
ْخث لش ط ِػ١ ْٕ ك خ٤ ٛ خ ار َح٣ :ٍ ه خ،٢ؿ غ ُ و ِ زٝ أٚ  أػيحث١ ي٣ أ٠ِ  ظ ِٔخ ػُٙ يٝ  خ ٍد ر َ ًر ق٣ :ٍ؟ ه خ٢خػ ظ١
ٕ ر ٌُ يٞؿ زٞ ٔ ظ٣ٝ ،ٖ ٌر ق حُ ٌ ز٣ حٗ خ ً ٔخٝػيٝ  ظ ِٔخٙ ٖٓ ر ؼيٚ٘ ٖ حر٤ ٔ خ ٖٓ أٓش ٓلٔي ٓ ظ و ظَ حُ لٜ ٗأ
 ك ـِع ا،٢ خ ٓوط٣ :ٚ٤ ُؿَ اٝ ِ هللا ػ٠ كٝ ك ؤ،٢ٌ  ز٣ َأه زٝ ،ٚؿ غ ه ِ زٞ طٝ ،ّ ُ ٌُ ي٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ْ ػ٤ ٛر َح

ؿ زضٝأٝ ،ِٚ ه ظٝ ٖ٤ ٔ  حُ ل٠ِ يى ر ـِػي ػ٤  رٚ ًر ل ظٞ ُ َ٤  حر ٘ي ا ٓٔخػ٠ِ  ض ؿِػي ػ٣ْ ه ي ك ي٤ ٛار َح
."ْ٤  ر ٌر ق ػظٙ ٘خ٣ك يٝ" َؿٝ ٍِ هللا ػٞ ًُ ي هٝ خث ذٜ ٔ ُ ح٠ِ حد ػَٞ حُ ؼُٛ ي أٍك غ ىٍؿخص أ
ْ ئب١ ّ ْ ئب ل بئ ّب١ ّ ْٚ ْ ب٠ ئبْ عبه١ ّ ٚ ْ ئبْ ِق ز ٍ فب١ ّ ٚ ْبٚ ِ ز جبغ

2-80 حٍدا ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفٙ١ّ ٍح محفّا ٕد١ٕحمٍح١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ُعٍحىدع حٕعىف١ُ  ٕد١ف١ٟ
 كيػ ٘خ:ٍ ه خ١َٜ ي حُ ز٤  حر ٖ ٓ ؼَٝٔ كيػ ٘خ ػ زي هللا ر ٖ ػ:ٍش ه خ٤  كيػ ٘خ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػط:ٍ ه خ١َٜ حُ ز
ْ٤ ِ ٓ ٖ  ػٖ ػ زي هللا ر، ػٖ كٔخى،َ ٘خّ ر ٖ ؿ ؼ لٛ  ً ظذ هللاٞ ر ؼ٢  ه َأص ك:ًٍ خٕ ه خٍث خ ُ ِ ٌ ظذ ه خٝ ٕح
ْ ُ اً َٓ ر َؿَ ػخٙىٞ٘ ؿٝ َ٤ ٔ ٣ ٞٛ  ٘خ٤  ك زٜٚؿٝ ٠ِ ٖ ُ ٔخ ك َؽ ٖٓ ػَٔ حُ ٔي حٗ ط ِن ػ٤ َٗؿَ إ ًح حُ وٝ ِػ
ٖ؟٤ ٣ٍٖ ؿخ٤  ج٤ ٗ ٖػٝ ٖ؟٤ ٔ ؿَ ه خثٝ ِٔخ هللا ػٜٖ ٓ ٌ٘ ه ِ و٤  ج٤ ٗ ٖ ػ٢ َٗ أه ز:ٖ٤ َٗ حُ و١ٌ ُ ٍك وخ
ٖ ٓ ظ زخؽ٤  ج٤ ٗ ٖػٝ ٖ؟٤ ٖ ٓو ظ ِ ل٤  ج٤ ٗ ٖػٝ:ٖ٤ َٗ حُ وًٝ ٚ ُ ٍٖ؟ ك وخ٤ ٟ
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from each other are the day and the night, and the two things which are opposite of each other
are life and death.‟ The knowledgeable man said, „Go. You are knowledgeable.”
This tradition is long, but I have only mentioned a short part of it here as deemed necessary. I
have narrated it in full in the book Kitab al-Nabuwah.

THE REWARD OF WHOEVER GOES ON THE HAJJ PILGRIMAGE TWICE
2-81 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted Muhammad ibn al-Hussein ibn Abil Khat‟tab, on the
authority of Al-Hijal, on the authority of Safvan ibn Yahya, on the authority of Safvan ibn
Mihran al-Jamal, on the authority of Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB), “Whoever goes on the Hajj
pilgrimage twice would always be in good conditions until he dies.”

SAYING WHAT IS RIGHT UNDER TWO CONDITIONS
2-82 Muhammad ibn Ali Majiluyih - may God be pleased with him - narrated that his uncle
Muhammad ibn Abil-Qasim quoted Harun ibn Muslim, on the authority of Mus‟adat ibn
Sadaqah, on the authority of Ja‟far ibn Muhammad (MGB)[122] , on the authority of his father
(MGB)[123] that God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, “Nothing that a believer does is loved by the
Honorable the Exalted God more than saying what is right whether he is pleased or angry.”
2-83 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted Ahmad ibn Aba Abdullah on the authority of his father,
on the authority of Wahab ibn Wahab, on the authority of Ja‟far ibn Muhammad (MGB)[124] ,
on the authority of his father (MGB)[125] , “There are two kinds of homicide: unintentional (or
semi-intentional) and intentional. There are also two types of fighting: fighting with the
rebellious atheists until they submit, and fighting with the Muslim rebels until they stop their
rebellion.”

TWO CHARACTERISTICS LOVED BY THE HONORABLE THE EXALTED GOD IN
THE HEAVENS AND BY THE PEOPLE ON EARTH
2-84 Muhammad ibn Ali Majiluyih - may God be pleased with him - narrated that Muhammad
ibn Yahya al-Attar quoted Muhammad ibn Ahmad, on the authority of Abi Sa‟id al-Adamy, on
the authority of Ibrahim ibn Davood al-Yaqoobi, on the authority of his brother Suleiman ibn
Davood who linked it up through a chain of narrators to God‟s Prophet (MGB) and said, “A man
told the Prophet (MGB), „O Prophet of God! Please let me know of something which I do and be
loved by God in the heavens and by the people on the Earth.‟ The Prophet (MGB) told him, „Be
inclined to what is near the Honorable the Exalted God to be loved by God, and abstain from
what is near the people to be loved by the people.‟”
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أٓخ حٝ ،َٔحُ وٝ ْٔ٘ ُ خٕ ك خ٣ٍ جخٕ حُ ـخ٤ ٘ ُأٓخ حٝ ،ٍٝ٫حٝ حصٝ جخٕ حُ وخث ٔخٕ ك خُ ٔٔخ٤ ٘ ُ جخٕ أٓخ ح٤ ٘ ُ
 ك خٗ ط ِن ك خٗ ي:ٍ ه خ.خس٤ حُ لٝ صٞٔ ُخٕ ك خ٠  جخٕ حُ ٔ ظ زخؿ٤ ٘ ُأٓخ حٝ ،ٍخٜ٘ ُحٝ َ٤ ِ ُحُ ٔو ظ ِ لخٕ ك خ
.سٞ ً ظخد حُ ٘ ز٢  ط خٓخ كٚه ي أهَؿ ظٝ ،غ حُ لخؿشٟ ٞٓ ٚ٘ ٓ  َ أهٌٗ خ٣ٞ١  غ٣حُ ليٝ.ْ ُػخ
اةٛ ٓ ؽظ ِٓ ص١ ؽغ ز

2-81 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىفٙ، ّفٍح ٕد ىّفّ ٕع١ٕ  دح، حُ وطخد٢ ٕ أر
ٖٓ :ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ زي هللا ػ٢  ػٖ أر،ٍَحٕ حُ ـٔخٜٓ ٖ حٕ رٞ لٛ ٖ ػ،٠٤  ل٣ ٖ حٕ رٞ لٛ ٖ ػ،ٍػٖ حُ لـخ
.صٞٔ ٣ ٠َ ك ظ٤  ه٢  ٍِ ك٣ ْ ُ ٖ٤ كؾ ك ـ ظ
يٛ  اٌ ؾك لٟ ٓ ف١ ٌؽب

2-82 ٍع ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف١ ّؽح١ٍٝ١ٙ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ، ّع ٕعٙ ّدأ ٕد ىّف١ ّّحمٍح،  ٕعٍٙحٕٝ ٍّّّ ٕد،
ٍ هللا ػٖ ٓ ٔ ؼيسٞٓ ٍ ٍ ه خ:ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ٢  ه خٍ أر:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُٔخ حٜ٤ ِ  ػٖ ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ ٓلٔي ػ،يه شٛ ٖ ر
خٟ َ ُ ح٢ ٍ حُ لن كٞ ؿَ ٖٓ هٝ ِ هللا ػ٠ ُ أكذ ا٢ٛ  ٓخ أٗ لن ٓئٖٓ ٖٓ ٗ ل وش:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ
.ذ٠ حُ ـٝ
ًاٌ م زبي ل ز الْ اٌ م زٚ ْ ل زبال

2-83 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىفٙ، دأ ٕد ىّفأ ٕع١ ٍٍح ىدعٙ، دأ ٕع١ٙ، ٕع
َه ظٝ ، ه ظَ ً لخٍس،ٕ٬  حُ و ظَ ه ظ:ٍ ه خٚ ّٗ أ٬ ٔ ُٔخ حٜ٤ ِ  ػٚ٤  ػٖ أر، ػٖ ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ ٓلٔي،ذٛٝ ٖ ذ رٛٝ
ش ف٤ ه ظخٍ حُ ل جش حُ زخؿٝ ،حِٞٔ ٔ ٣ ٠ ه ظخٍ حُ ل جش حُ ٌخك َس ك ظ:ٕ٫حُ و ظخٍ ه ظخٝ ،ىٍؿش.حٞ ج٤  ل٣ ٠ ط
ّْب ِٓ ف ٖ ٍ زبٍٙ عً ػي هللا اؽ جٗ ف ؼٚ ِٓ اؽ جٗ اٌ َّبءٚ ًااله ٗ ِٓ اٌ ٕب

2-84 ٍع ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف١ ّؽح١ٍٝ١ٙ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم:  ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف١ف١ٟ عٍح١ٍح، ٕد ىّفّ ٕع
ٚ ٍك ؼٙى ر خ ٓ ٘خىٝٔخٕ ر ٖ ىح٤ ِ ٓ ٚ٤  ػٖ أه،٢ رٞ ؼ و٤ ُى حْٝ ر ٖ ىح٤ ٛ ػٖ ار َح،٢ ٓى٥ي ح٤  ٓ ؼ٢  ػٖ أر،أكٔي
 هللا ٖٓ م٢٘  أك زٚ جخ اًح أٗ خ ك ؼ ِ ظ٤ ٗ ٢٘ ِٔ ٍ هللا ػٞٓ ٍ خ٣ :ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٢ ه خٍ ٍؿَ ُ ِ ٘ ز:ٍح
ٔخ ػ ٘ي٤ ي كُٛحٝ ، ل زي هللا٣ َؿٝ ِٔخ ػ ٘ي هللا ػ٤  حٍؿذ ك:ٚ ُ ٍ ك وخ،ٍٝ٫ حُ ٘خّ ٖٓ ح٢٘ أك زٝ حُ ٔٔخء
.ّ ل زي حُ ٘خ٣ ّحُ ٘خ
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THE PROPHET OF GOD HAD TWO RINGS
2-85 Muhammad ibn al-Hassan - may God be pleased with him - narrated that Muhammad ibn
Yahya al-Attar quoted Muhammad ibn Ahmad, on the authority of Aba Abdullah al-Razi, on the
authority of Ali ibn Suleiman, on the authority of Abdullah ibn Ubaydullah al-Hashemi, on the
authority of Ibrahim ibn Abil Balad, (on the authority of his father,) on the authority of Aba
Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB), “The Prophet of God (MGB) had two rings. On one of them it was
written in Arabic „There is no God but God, Muhammad is the Messenger of God‟ and on the
other one it was written in Arabic „God Speaks the Truth.‟”

THERE ARE TWO GIFTS FROM ONE WHO FASTS
2-86 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Ali ibn al-Hussein al-Sa‟ed Abady quoted Ahmad ibn Aba Abdullah al-Barqy, on
the authority of Muhammad ibn Ali al-Kufy, on the authority of Muhammad ibn Sin‟an, on the
authority of Abdullah ibn Ayoob, on the authority of Abdul-Salam al-Iskafi, on the authority of
Umayr ibn Ma‟mun whose son was with Al-Hassan (MGB)[126] , on the authority of Al-Hassan
ibn Ali (MGB), “The gift from a man who fasts is that he puts perfume on his hair and irons his
clothes, and the gift from a woman who fasts is to comb her hair and iron her clothes. When Abu
Abdullah al-Hussein ibn Ali (MGB) fasted, he (MGB) put on perfume and said, „Good scent is
the gift from one who fasts.‟”

THERE ARE TWO SIGNS FOR THE APPROACH OF THE HOUR
2-87 Muhammad ibn al-Hassan ibn Ahmad ibn al-Walid - may God be pleased with him narrated that Muhammad ibn al-Hassan al-Saffar quoted Al-Abbas ibn Ma‟ruf, on the authority
of Al-Hassan ibn Ali ibn Faz‟zal, on the authority of Zarif ibn Nasih, on the authority of Abil
Hassain, “I heard Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) say that the Prophet of God (MGB) was
questioned about the Hour [127]and the Prophet (MGB) said, „It is when the people believe in
astrology and deny destiny.‟”

IT IS NOT PERMITTED TO GIVE CHARITY TO THE HASHEMITES EXCEPT IN
TWO CONDITIONS
2-88 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Ahmad ibn Idris quoted Muhammad ibn Ahmad, on the authority of Yusuf ibn alHarith, on the authority of Muhammad ibn Abdul Rahman al-Arzami, on the authority of his
father, on the authority of Ja‟far ibn Muhammad (MGB)[128] , on the authority of his father
(MGB)[129] , “It is not permitted to give charity to the Hashemites[130] except in two
conditions: they can be given water to drink when they are thirsty, and one of the Hashemites can
give charity to another one.”

)(123
فبر ّبْ ٚآٌ ٗ ػ ٍ  ٗ١هللا ٕ ٍ ٝهللا ٌ و ٍٛي و بْ

ٕ أكٔي ،ػٖ د ىّفّ ٕع ٍ،ح١عٍح ١ٟفٕ ١د ىّفّ حٕعىف ٍ:حم ٕٙع ٍٍٙح ّٕ ٍٝ١فٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف 2-85
أر  ٢ػ زي هللا حُ َحُ ،١ػٖ ػ ِ ٢ر ٖ ٓ ِ ٔ٤خٕ ،ػٖ ػ زي هللا حر ٖ ػ ز ٤ي هللا حُ ٜخ ٗٔ ،٢ػٖ ار َح ْ٤ ٛر ٖ أر ٢
حُ ز ٬ى [ػٖ أر  ،]ٚ٤ػٖ أر  ٢ػ زي هللا ػ ِ  ٚ٤حُ ٔ  ّ٬ه خٍ ً :خٕ ُ َ ٓ ٍٞهللا  ٠ِ ٛهللا ػ ِ ٝ ٚ٤آُ  ٚهخط ٔخٕ
ىم هللا" .أكئٛخ ػ ِ  ٌ ٓ ٚ٤ظٞد " ٫اُ  ٚا ٫هللآ ،لٔي ٍ ٓ ٍٞهللا" ٝح٥ه َ "ٙ
ّ  ١ئبْ اٌ ٖبئ ُ ر ؾ فخ

ٍٍٙح ىدع ١دأ ٕد ىّفأ ٕع ١،ىحدآ ىعٍّح ّٕ١فٍح ٕد ٍ١ع حٕعىف ٍ:حم ٕٙع ٍٍٙح ١ ٍٝ١دأ حٕعىف 2-86
حُ زَه  ،٢ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػ ِ ٢حُ ٌٞك  ،٢ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ٓ ٘خٕ ،ػٖ ػ زي هللا ر ٖ أٞ ٣د ،ػٖ ػ زيحُ ٔ ّ٬
ط لض حُ ل ٖٔ ،ػٖ حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ ػ ِ ٢ػ ِ ٜٔ٤خ حُ ٔ  ّ٬ه خٍ :حٌ ٓ ٫خك  ،٢ػٖ ػٔ  َ٤ر ٖ ٓؤٓ ًٝ ٕٞخٗ ض حر ٘ ظٚ
ط ل لش حُ ٜخث ْ إٔ  ٣ي ُ ٖٛل  ٤ظ ٣ٝ ٚـَٔ ػ ٞر ٝ ٚط ل لش حُ َٔأس حُ ٜخث ٔش إٔ ط ٔ ٍ٘ ٢أ ٜٓخ ٝط ـَٔ ػ ٞر ٜخ.
 ًٝخٕ أر ٞػ زي هللا حُ ل ٔ  ٖ٤ر ٖ ػ ِ ٢ػ ِ ٜٔ٤خ حُ ٔ  :ّ٬اًح ٛخّ  ٣ظط ٤ذ ر خُ ط ٤ذ  ٣ٝو :ٍٞحُ ط ٤ذ ط ل لش
حُ ٜخث ْ.
ػ الِ ز  ٓ١ظٛٙه ػ ٕل اٌ َبػخ ر مَٛ

ٍ،حفٍٙح ّٕفٍح ٕدح ىّفّ حٕعىف ٍ:حم ٕٙع ٍٍٙح  ٍٝ١ىٍٍٝ١ح ٕد ىّفأ ٕد ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف 2-87
ػٖ حُ ؼ زخّ ر ٖ ٓ ؼَٝف ،ػٖ حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ ػ ِ ٢ر ٖ ك ٠خٍ ،ػٖ ظَ ٣ق حر ٖ ٗ خ ٛق ،ػٖ أر  ٢حُ ل  ٖ٤ ٜه خٍ:
ٗ ي ٓٔ ؼض أر خ ػ زي هللا ػ ِ  ٚ٤حُ ٔ  ٣ ّ٬و ٓ :ٍٞجَ ٍ ٓ ٍٞهللا  ٠ِ ٛهللا ػ ِ ٝ ٚ٤آُ  ٚػٖ حُ ٔخػش ،ك وخٍ :ع
أ ٣خٕ ر خُ ٘ـٝ ّٞط ٌٌ ٣ذ ر خُ ويٍ.
ٚع ٓ١ ٙف  ٟا ال ٘ب ُّ ٌ ج ٕ ٟاٌ ٖلل خ ر ؾً ال

،عٍحفٍح ٕد فّٕ ١ٝع ،ىّفأ ٕد ىّفّ ٕع ٍ١ّ،ىا ٕد ىّفأ حٕعىف ٍ:حم ٕٙع ٍٍٙح ١ ٍٝ١دأ حٕعىف 2-88
ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػ زيحُ َكٖٔ حُ ؼَُٓ ،٢ػٖ أر  ،ٚ٤ػٖ ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ ٓلٔي ،ػٖ أر  ٚ٤ػ ِ  ْٜ٤حُ ٔ  ّ٬ه خٍ ٫ :ط لَ
ر ٘ٛ ٢خ ْٗ ا ٫ك ٝ ٢ؿ :ٖ٤ ٜإ ً خٗ ٞح ػطخ ٗخ ٝأ ٛخر ٞح ٓخء ك َ٘ر ٞحٛ ٝ ،يه ش ر ؼ  ْٜ٠ػ ِ ٠حُ ٜيه ش ٍ
ر ؼ.ٞ
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TWO CHARACTERISTICS OF THE LOWLY PEOPLE
2-89 Muhammad ibn Ali Majiluyih - may God be pleased with him - narrated that Muhammad
ibn Yahya al-Attar quoted Muhammad ibn Ahmad, on the authority of Al-Sayyari who linked it
up through a chain of narrators to Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) who was questioned about the
lowest of the people. The Imam (MGB) said, “They are those who drink and play the
” ]Tanbour.[131

TWO SINS ONE OF WHICH IS WORSE THAN THE OTHER ONE
2-90 Muhammad ibn Musa ibn al-Mutevakil - may God be pleased with him - narrated that
Muhammad ibn Yahya al-Attar quoted Muhammad ibn Ahmad ibn Yahya ibn Imran[132] , on
the authority of Abu Abdullah al-Razi, on the authority of Al-Hassan ibn Ali ibn al-Nue‟man, on
the authority of Asbat ibn Muhammad who linked it up through a chain of narrators to the
Prophet (MGB), “Gossiping is worse than committing adultery.” The Prophet (MGB) was asked,
“O Prophet of God! How could that be so?” The Prophet (MGB) replied, “One who has
committed adultery can repent and God would accept his repentance, but if one who has
gossiped repents, God would not accept his repentance until the one he gossiped about forgives
him.”

THE TWO BENEFITS OF BRUSHING THE TEETH
2-91 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted Ahmad ibn Aba Abdullah, on the authority of Abil
Jo‟aza al-Monabat ibn Abdullah and Abil Khazraj al-Hassan ibn al-Zebarqan (al-Qumi), on the
authority of Fuzayl ibn Uthman, “I heard Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) say, „Clean your teeth
with As-Sa‟ed[133] as it would make your mouth smell good and increase your sexual power.‟”

EATING SOAP HAS TWO EFFECTS
2-92 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Muhammad ibn Yahya al-Attar quoted Muhammad ibn Ahmad, on the authority of
Aba Abdullah al-Razi, on the authority of Ali ibn Asbat, on the authority of Al-Hikam ibn
Meskin, “I heard Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) say, „Eating soap would weaken the knees and
spoil the semen.‟”
2-93 Muhammad ibn al-Hassan - may God be pleased with him - narrated that Muhammad ibn
Yahya al-Attar quoted Muhammad ibn Ahmad, on the authority of Muhammad ibn Abdul
Jab‟bar who linked it up through a chain of narrators to God‟s Prophet (MGB), “There are two
groups on whose behalf I shall not intercede: friends of oppressive kings and those who
transgress beyond the religion due to their being excessively religious.”

(125)
ّْب ِٓ ف ٖ ٍ زبٍٙ  ف ؼٛٙ ٍ ف ٍخ ف

2-89 ٍع ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف١ ّؽح١ٍٝ١ٙ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم:  ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف١ف١ٟ عٍح١ٍح، ٕد ىّفّ ٕع
ٚ٤ ِ  ػ زي هللا ػ٢  أر٠ ُ اٚ َك ؼ٣ ٙ ر خ ٓ ٘خى١ٍخ٤ ٔ ُ ػٖ ح، ٖٓ أكٔي:ٍ ك وخ، ٓ جَ ػٖ حُ ٔ ل ِشٚ ّٗ أ٬ ٔ ُح
.ٍَٞد ر خُ ط ٘ ز٠ ٣ٝ ،َٔ َ٘د حُ و٣
ْاالف و ِٓ ا ّل اؽلّ٘ب مٔ جب

2-90 ّ ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفّٟٝ صٍّح ٕدٍٝ ٍىٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم:  ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف١ف١ٟ عٍح١ٍحم ٍح: ٕعىف١
٢ِ  ػٖ حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ ػ،١ُػ زي هللا حُ َحٞ  أر٢٘  كيػ:ٍ ر ٖ ػَٔحٕ ه خ٠٤  ل٣ ٖ  ٓلٔي ر ٖ أكٔي ر،ٕر ٖ حُ ٘ ؼٔخ
، زش أ ٗي ٖٓ حُ ِٗ خ٤  حُ ـ:ٍ ه خٚ ٗ أٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٢ حُ ٘ ز٢ ُ اٚ َك ؼ٣ ٙ ر ٖ ٓلٔي ر خ ٓ ٘خى١ػٖ أ ٓ زخ
دٞ ظ٣  زش٤ خكذ حُ ـٛ ٝ ،ٚ٤ ِ د هللا ػٞ ظ٤ د كٞ ظ٣ خكذ حُ ِٗ خٛ :ٍُ ْ ًُ ي؟ ه خٝ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ  خ٣ :َ٤ ك و
.ِٚ  ل٣ ١ٌ ُ حٚخك زٛ ٌٕٞ ٣ ٠ ك ظٚ٤ ِ د هللا ػٞ ظ٣ ٬ ك
 اٌ َ ؼل ار قبمٟ  اال ٍ ٕبْ فٞهسٚ ٓ١ ف ٖ ٍ ز

2-91 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىفٙ، دأ ٕد ىّفأ ٕع١ ٍٍح ىدعٙ، دأ ٕع١
 ٓٔ ؼض أر خ:ٍَ ر ٖ ػ ؼٔخٕ ه خ٤ ٠  ػٖ ك،ٕ حُ وٍِؽ حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ حُ ِر َه خ٢ أرٝ ، ر ٖ ػ زي هللاُٚحء حُ ٔ ٘ زٞحُ ـ
،ْذ حُ ل٤  ط٣ ٚ ٗ أ ٓ ٘خٗ ٌْ حُ ٔ ؼي ك خ٢ ح كٌٝ حط و:ٍٞ و٣ ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ػ زي هللا ػ. حُ ـٔخع٢  ي ك٣ِ ٣ٝ
ً هس اال ّ ٕبْ اوٛ ٠ ٓ١ ف ٖ ٍ ز

2-92 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم:  ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف١ف١ٟ عٍح١ٍح، ىّفأ ٕدح ىّفّ ٕع، دأ ٕع١ ٍٍح ىدعٙ
َ ً أ:ٍٞ و٣ ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ٓٔ ؼض أر خ ػ زي هللا ػ:ٍٖ ه خ٤ ٌ ٔ ٓ ٖ  ػٖ حُ ل ٌْ ر،١ ر ٖ أ ٓ زخ٢ِ  ػٖ ػ،١ُحُ َح
 ل ٔي ٓخء ح٣ٝ ٖ٤ ٖ حُ ًَ ز ظٛٞ ٣ ٕ ٗ ٘خ٫ح.َُٜ ظ
ّْب ال هع الٙ ٌ ّ فبػخ ر ٕبٟ اٌ ٕ جٍٝ ٕ ٗ هللا١ ٍ آٌ ٗ ػٚ

2-93 ٍ ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم:  ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف١ف١ٟ عٍح١ٍح، ىّفأ ٕد ىّفّ ٕع، ٕع
ٔخٜ ُ ط ٘خ٫ ٕ٬  ٍؿ:ٍ ه خٚ ٗ أٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٠ ُ اٚ َك ؼ٣ ٙٓلٔي ر ٖ ػ زيحُ ـ زخٍ ر خ ٓ ٘خى
ْخكذ ٓ ِطخٕ ػٛ :٢ ٗ لخػ ظ. ٖ ٓخٍم٣ حُ ي٢ ؿخٍ كٝ ،ّٞ٘ ف ؿٝ

(126)

USING TWO KINDS OF TOOTHPICKS WOULD LEAD TO LEPROSY
2-94 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted Muhammad ibn Isa, on the authority of Ubaydullah ibn
Abdullah al-Dehqan, on the authority of Durost ibn Abi Mansoor, on the authority of Abdullah
ibn Sin‟an that Abu Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) said, “Do not use sweet basil stems or
pomegranate tree twigs as toothpicks as this might lead to leprosy.”

THIS WORLD AND THE HEREAFTER ARE ON THE TWO SIDES OF A SCALE
2-95 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted Al-Qasim ibn Muhammad al-Isfahani, on the authority
of Suleiman ibn Davood al-Minqari, on the authority of Sufyan ibn Ayyineh, on the authority of
Al-Zuhra that he had heard Ali ibn al-Hussein (MGB)[134] say, “Whoever is not calmed by what
God has promised would suffer from worldly losses. By God, this world and the Hereafter are
like the two sides of a scale. Whichever side is loaded more and goes down, the other side would
get lighter and go up.” The Imam (MGB) added, “„When the Event inevitable cometh to

pass[135] ,‟ i.e. the Hereafter comes, „Then will no (soul) entertain falsehood concerning its
coming‟[136] „(Many) will it bring low;[137]‟ that is God will throw the enemies of God into the
Fire, and „(many) will it exalt;‟[138] that is God will lead the friends of God into Paradise.”
Then the Imam (MGB) turned towards some of the men present and told them, “Fear God, make
brief requests and do not ask for what is not created, since whoever asks for what is not created
would suffer from grief and not get what he had asked for.”
Then the Imam (MGB) asked, “How could one obtain what has not been created?”
The man asked, “How could one ask for what has not been created?”
Then the Imam (MGB) said, “By asking for wealth, property and increasing sustenance in order
to attain comfort, while comfort is not created in this world and is not for the people of this
world. Comfort is created in Paradise and it is for the people of Paradise. Suffering and grief
have been created in this world and (they are created) for the people of this world. No one is
given anything unless he has some greed for it. Whoever has more belongings in this world is
more needy, since he needs the people to protect his wealth. Therefore, all the belongings in this
world increase one‟s needs. Thus, there is no comfort in this world. However, Satan whispers to
the Children of Adam[139] that comfort lies in collecting wealth. Thus, they are led to toil in this
world and the consequent Reckoning in the Hereafter.”

(127)
ْ غبْ ف الال١ ٙ ٠ اٌ غناَ ػوق

2-94 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىفٙ، ع ٕد ىّفّ ٕع١ّٟ، دع ٕع١ٍٍح ىٙ ٕد
ٚ٤ ِ ػ زي هللا ػٞ  ه خٍ أر:ٍ ػٖ ػ زي هللا ر ٖ ٓ ٘خٕ ه خ،ٍٜٞ ٘ ٓ ٢  ػٖ ىٍ ٓض ر ٖ أر،ٕ وخٛػ زي هللا حُ ي
.ّـخٕ ػَم حُ ـٌح٤ ٜ ٣ ٔخٜ ٗ ك خ،ٕذ حُ َٓخ٤ ٠  ر و٫ٝ ،ٕ لخ٣َ ُى حٞح ر ؼِٞ ِ  ط ظو٫ :ّ٬ ٔ ُح
باٌ ل١ ٔ االف وحٚ ٟياْ و ى ف ز١ ّ ٌا

2-95 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىفٙ، حٍح ىّفّ ٕد ّّحمٍح ٕعٙدٕٙح١، ٕع
ٔخٜ٤ ِ ٖ ػ٤ ٔ  ر ٖ حُ ل٢ِ  ٓٔ ؼض ػ:ٍ ه خ١َِٛ ُ ػٖ ح، ٘ش٤ ٤ خٕ ر ٖ ػ٤  ػٖ ٓ ل،١َى حُ ٔ ٘ وٝٔخٕ ر ٖ ىح٤ ِ ٓ
خ ف٤ ٗ حُ ي٠ِ  ػٚٔ  ظ ؼِ ر ؼِحء هللا ط وط ؼض ٗ ل٣ ْ ُ ٖٓ :ٍٞ و٣ ّ٬ ٔ ُ ح٫ه َس ا٥حٝ خ٤ ٗهللا ٓخ حُ يٝ ،َٓحص
خٓش٤  حُ و٢٘  ؼ٣ "حه ؼشٞ ُه ؼض حٝ ؿَ "اًحٝ ِ ػٚ ُٞ  ه٬  ػ ْ ط،َ ه٥ذ ر خًٛ ٔخ ٍؿقٜ ٣ِحٕ ك ؤ٤ ٔ ُ ح٢ً ٌ ل ظ
"ٍ١ّ ٍٝصعمٙفحم سدًحى حٝفم "سٝ صٍٍٝحٙ ٍٍح ءحىعأدٙ ٍاٟ  صعفٍ "سعفحٍ" ٍحٍٕحٍٍٝحٙ أٍٝ١ٍٍح ءحٙ
. حُ ـ ٘ش٠ ُا
ٍ ٍ ك وخٚ  ٍؿَ ٖٓ ؿ ِ ٔخث٠ِ  ِذ ٓخ ػ ْ أه زَ ػ١ ٖٓ ٕ و ِن ك خ٣ ْ ُ  ط ط ِذ ٓخ٫ٝ  حُ ط ِذ٢ أؿَٔ كٝ  حط ن هللا:ٙ
. ِذ١  َ٘ ٓخ٣ ْ ُٝ  ك َٔحصٚٔ  و ِن ط وط ؼض ٗ ل٣ ْ ُ
ٍحٞ ٓ٫حٝ ٠٘  ِذ حُ ـ١ ٖٓ :ٍ و ِن؟ ك وخ٣ ْ ُ  ط ِذ ٓخ٣ ق٤ ًٝ :َ ك وخٍ حُ َؿ، و ِن٣ ْ ُ  ٘خٍ ٓخ٣ ق٤ ًٝ :ٍػ ْ ه خ
ٍ ح٢ حُ َحكش ُ ْ ط و ِن كٝ ، ط ِذ ًُ ي ُ َِحكش٣ خ ك خٗ ٔخ٤ ٗ حُ ي٢ حُ ٔ ؼش كٝ  اٗ ٔخ ه ِ وض،خ٤ َٗ حُ يٛ٫ ٫ٝ خ٤ ٗى
خ ؿ ل ٘شٜ٘ ٓ  أكي٢ٓخ حػطٝ خ٤ َٗ حُ يٛ٫ٝ خ٤ ٗ حُ ي٢ ذ ه ِ وخ كٜ ٘ ُحٝ حُ ظ ؼذٝ ،َ حُ ـ ٘شٛ٫ٝ  حُ ـ ٘ش٢ حُ َحكش ك

٢  حُ ٘خّ ك٠ ُ ل ظ وَ ا٣ ٚ ٗ٫ خ أ ٗي ك وَحٜ٤ خ أً ؼَ ً خٕ ك٤ ٗخد ٖٓ حُ يٛ ٖٓ أٝ خٜ٤ ِ  ٓ ؼَٙ ٖٓ حُ ل٢ حػط٫ا
ص ح٫ ً َ آُ ش ٖٓ آ٠ ُ ل ظ وَ ا٣ٝ ،ٚ ُحّٞٓ ك لع أٞٓ ٞ ٣ ٕطخ٤ ٘ ُُ ٌٖ حٝ خ ٍحكش٤ ٗ حُ ي٠٘  ؿ٢ ْ ك٤ ِ خ ك٤ ُٗ ي
٢  كٚ٤ ِ حُ ل ٔخد ػٝ خ٤ ٗ حُ ي٢  حُ ظ ؼذ ك٠ ُ اٚ هٞٔ ٣ اٗ ٔخٝ  ؿٔغ [ًُ ي] حُ ٔخٍ ٍحكش٢  كٚ ُ ٕ حر ٖ آىّ أ٠ ُا
.ه َس٥ح

(128)
Then the Imam (MGB) said, “In this world the Friends of God would never overexert themselves
for this world. Rather, in this world they shall strive for the Hereafter.”
Then the Imam (MGB) added, “A sin will be recorded for whoever gets worried about his daily
sustenance in this world. Jesus the Messiah (MGB) told his disciples, „This world is a bridge.
Pass over it but do not build on it.‟”

HE HAS LET FREE THE TWO BODIES OF FLOWING WATER, MEETING
TOGETHER: BETWEEN THEM IS A BARRIER WHICH THEY DO NOT
TRANSGRESS
2-96 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted Al-Qasim ibn Muhammad al-Isfahani, on the authority
of Suleiman ibn Davood al-Minqari, on the authority of Yahya ibn Sa‟id al-Qat‟tan that he had
heard Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) say, “The following words of the Honorable the Exalted
God „He has let free the two bodies of flowing water, meeting together: Between them is a
Barrier which they do not transgress‟[140] refer to Ali (MGB) and Fatimah (MGB). They are
like the „two bodies of water‟ filled with such deep knowledge that neither one of them would
transgress to the other one‟s side. And the verse „Out of them come Pearls and Coral‟[141] refers
to Al-Hassan (MGB) and Al-Hussein (MGB).”

THE PROPHE LEFT TWO THINGS AMONGST HIS NATION
2-97 Al-Hassan ibn Abdullah ibn Sa‟id al-Askari narrated that Muhammad ibn Hamdan alQushayri quoted Al-Muqayrih ibn Muhammad ibn al-Muhlib, on the authority of his father, on
the authority of Abdullah ibn Davood, on the authority of Fuzayl ibn Mazooq, on the authority of
Atiye al-Oafi, on the authority of Abi Sa‟id al-Khidry that God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, “I have
left amongst you two things each of which is longer than the other one. They are the Book of
God which is a Rope that extends from the heavens to the Earth and my Itrat. These two shall not
be separated from each other until they meet me at the Heavenly Pool.[142] ”
(The narrator of this tradition added:) I asked Abi Sa‟id (al-Khidry), “Who are the Prophet‟s
Itrat?” He replied, “They are the members of his Holy Household.”

WILL BE QUESTIONED ABOUT THE ‘TWO HEAVY THINGS’[143] ON THE
RESURRECTION DAY

2-98 Muhammad ibn al-Hassan ibn Ahmad ibn al-Walid - may God be pleased with him narrated that Muhammad ibn al-Hassan al-Saffar quoted Muhammad ibn al-Hussein ibn AbilKhat‟tab and Yaqoob ibn Yazid, on the authority of Muhammad ibn Abi Umayr, on the authority
of Abdullah ibn Sin‟an, on the authority of Ma‟ruf ibn Kharboz, on the authority

(129)
:ٍ ػ ْ ه خ.هَس٦ ُ خ٤ ٗ حُ ي٢ ح كٞخ ر َ ط ؼ ز٤ ٗخ ُ ِي٤ ٗ حُ ي٢ خء هللا ك٤ ُٝ ٓخ ط ؼذ أ٬ ً :ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ػ ْ ه خٍ ػ
 جش ً ٌُ ي ه خ٤  هطٚ٤ ِ  ً ظذ ػٚ  ظْ ُ َُهٖٛٓ حٝ ٫ اٗ ٔخ أ:ٖ٤ ٣ٍحّٞ ُ ِل٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ] ػ٠ٔ ٤ ق [ػ٤ ٔ ٔ ٍُ ح
.خَٛٝٔ ط ؼ٫ٝ خَٛٝخ ه ٘طَس ك خػ ز٤ ٗحُ ي
 ٓ ِوط٠بْ اٌ جؾو١  ٍ ز م٠ ّبٕٙ ١ بْ ال ث وىؿ ث١  ج غ٠

2-96 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىفٙ، حٍح ىّفّ ٕد ّّحمٍح ٕعٙدٕٙح١، ٕع
ي٤  ر ٖ ٓ ؼ٠٤  ل٣  كيػ ٘خ:ٍ ه خ١َى حُ ٔ ٘ وٝٔخٕ ر ٖ ىح٤ ِ ٓ ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ٓٔ ؼض أر خ ػ زي هللا ػ:ٍحُ وطخٕ ه خ
ٔخٜ٤ ِ ٔش ػ١ك خٝ ٢ِ  ػ:ٍخٕ" ه خ٤  ز ـ٣ ٫ ٔخ ر َُمٜ٘ ٤ خٕ ر٤  ِ ظ و٣ ٖ ٣َ "َٓؽ حُ زل:َؿٝ ِ ػٚ ُٞ  ه٢ ٍ كٞ و٣
ٖٔ حُ َٔؿخٕ" حُ لٝ ٔخ حُ ِئُ ئٜ٘ ٓ  وَؽ٣" ٚخك زٛ ٠ِ ٔخ ػٛ أكي٠ ز ـ٣ ٫ ،ٕ وخ٤ ٔ ػ،ِْ ّ ر لَحٕ ٖٓ حُ ؼ٬ ٔ ُح
.ّ٬ ٔ ُٔخ حٜ٤ ِ ٖ ػ٤ ٔ حُ لٝ
 ر ونٟ ًٕ اٌ ٕ جٜ ٗ هللا١ ٍ آٌ ٗ ػٚ ٟ  ٓ اِ زٗ ف٠أِو

2-97 ٍٍح ىدع ٕد ّٕفٍح حٕعىفٙ عّ ٕد١ٍىّعٍح ى١ ٍحم: ٕمٍح ٕحىّف ٕد ىّفّ حٍٕدمأ١ٍ١ ٍحم:
ٖ َ ر٤ ٠  ػٖ ك،ىٝ ػ زي هللا ر ٖ ىح٢٘  كيػ:ٍ ه خ٢  أر٢٘  كيػ:ٍ ِذ ه خٜٔ َُس ر ٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ح٤ أه زَٗ خ حُ ٔ ـ
ٍّ ٍ ه خ:ٍ ه خ١ٍي حُ وي٤  ٓ ؼ٢  ػٖ أر،٢ كٞش حُ ؼ٤  ػٖ ػط،مَُٝٓ  ط خٍى٢ ٗ ا:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٝ
ٖ ُ ٔخٜ ٗاٝ ٫ أ،٢ ػ ظَطٝ ٍٝ٫ ح٠ ُى ٖٓ حُ ٔٔخء اٝه َ ً ظخد هللا ك زَ ٓٔي٥ٍ ٖٓ حٞ١ٔخ أٛ ٖ أكي٣َٓ ٌْ أ٤ ك
.ٝٞ حُ ل٢ِ  َىح ػ٣ ٠ ل ظَه خ ك ظ٣
.ٚ ظ٤ َ رٛ أ:ٍ؟ ه خٚ  ٖٓ ػ ظَط:ي٤  ٓ ؼ٢ ر٫ ك و ِض
ٓ ػٓ اٌ َإاي١ ٍ َ اٌ ض مٛ ٠ بِخ١ اٌ م

2-98  ٕد ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف،ٍ لخٜ ُ كيػ ٘خ ٓلٔي ر ٖ حُ ل ٖٔ ح:ٍ ه خٚ٘  هللا ػ٢ٟ ٍ ي٤ ُٞ ُأكٔي ر ٖ ح
 ػٖ ػ زي هللا،َ٤ ٔ ػ٢  ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ أر، ؼخ٤ ٔ ي ؿ٣ِ ٣ ٖ د رٞ ؼ و٣ٝ ، حُ وطخد٢ ٖ ر ٖ أر٤ ٔ ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ حُ ل
٢ ػـٖ أر ـ،ًٞف ر ٖ هَر ـَٝ ػٖ ٓ ؼ،ٕر ٖ ٓ ٘خ
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of Abil Tufayl Amer ibn Vasele‟, on the authority of Haziqat ibn Asid al-Qaffari, “When God‟s
Prophet (MGB) returned from the Farewell Pilgrimage we were with him (MGB). When we
reached Al-Juhfa, the Prophet (MGB) ordered his companions to relax. Then the people all
settled down. Then they said the call to prayer and the Prophet (MGB) said two units of prayers
with his companions. Then the Prophet (MGB) turned towards them and told them, „The

Graceful, the All-Aware has informed me that I will die and so shall you. Assume that I have
answered God‟s call. I am held responsible to God regarding what I have delivered to you.
Verily, I am leaving behind God‟s Book and His Proof. You are held responsible for them. What
would you tell your Lord?‟ They said, „We will say that you fulfilled your mission, gave us
advice, and strived. May God grant you the best reward on our behalf.‟”
Then the Prophet (MGB) asked them, “Don‟t you bear witness that there is no god but One; that
I am God‟s Prophet sent to you; that Paradise does exist; that Hell does exist; and that there is
resurrection after death?” They replied, “We bear witness to this.”
The Prophet (MGB) said, “May God bear witness to what you say. I take you as witnesses and
bear witness that God is my Master. I am the Master of all Muslims. Is it not true that my
Mastery over the believers is more than that of their own mastery over themselves? Do you
believe in this? Will you bear witness to this?” They replied, “We bear witness to this.”
Then the Prophet (MGB) said, “Whoever I am the Master of, Ali is the Master of.” Then he
grabbed Ali‟s hand and raised it up along with his own hand in such a way that both their
underarms could be seen. Then the Prophet (MGB) said, “O my God! Please be the friend of his
friends and be the enemy of his enemies. Assist whoever assists him, and abandon whoever
abandons him. I shall leave and you will meet me again at the Heavenly Pool[144] later. That is a
Pool whose width expands from Bosri to San‟a.[145] There are as many silver goblets in it as
there are stars in the sky. Then I shall question you about what you bear witness to today when I
meet you at my Pool. I will ask you what you did with the Two Heavy Things[146] and how you
dealt with what I left behind when you meet me. “
They said, “O Messenger of God! What are the Two Heavy Things?”
The Prophet (MGB) said, “The greater of the Two Heavy Things is the Book of the Honorable
the Exalted God. It is a means that is extended from God and I towards you. One side of it is in
the Hand of God and the other side is in your hands. The knowledge of the past and what is yet
to come up until the arrival of the Hour is in it. And the smaller of the Two Heavy Things is
equal to the Quran: It is Ali ibn Abi Talib (MGB) and his Household (MGB). These Two will be
inseparable until they come to me at the Heavenly Pool.”
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ٖٓ ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ  ُ ٔخ ٍؿ غ:ٍ ه خ١ٍي حُ ـ لخ٤ ٓ  لش ر ٖ أ٣ٌ ػٖ ك،حػ ِشٝ ٖ َ ػخَٓ ر٤ حُ ط ل
ْ  ػ،ْٜ ُُّ ٓ ٘خٍٞ ك ٍِ٘ حُ وِٝ٘ ُ ر خٚ لخرٛ  حُ ـل لش ك ؤَٓ أ٠ ُ ا٠ٜ حٗ ظ٠ أه زَ ك ظٚٗ لٖ ٓ ؼٝ ىحعٞ ُك ـش ح
 ػ ْ أم،ٖ٤  ًٍ ؼ ظٚ لخرٛ  ر ؤ٠ِ ٜ س ك٬ ٜ ُ ر خ١ىٞ ٗ ق٤  حُ ِط٢ ٗ ه ي ٗ زؤٚ ٗ ا:ْٜ ُ ٍْ ك وخٜ٤ ُ اٜٚؿٞ ر َ ر
ػٔخٝ ،ٌْ ٤ ُ اٚ ٍ ػٔخ حٍ ٓ ِض رٝ ٓ ٔئ٢ ٗأٝ ض ك خؿ زض٤  ه ي ىػ٢ ًٗ ؤٝ ،ٕٞ ظ٤ ٓ ٌْ ٗأٝ ض٤ ٓ ٢ َٗ أ٤ حُ و ز
 ه ي ر ِ ـض:ٍٞ ٗ و:حٞ ُٕ ُ َر ٌْ؟ ه خِٞ  ك ٔخ أٗ ظْ ه خث،ٕٞ ُٝأٗ ٌْ ٓ ٔئٝ ٚك ـ ظٝ  ٌْ ٖٓ ً ظخد هللا٤ ه ِ لض ك
َ حُ ـِحء٠ يص ك ـِحى هللا ػ ٘خ أكٛؿخٝ لضٜ ٗٝ ٍٞٓ ٍ ٢ ٗأٝ  هللا٫ اٚ ُ ا٫ ٕٕ أٝيٜ٘  أُ ٔ ظْ ط:ْٜ ُ ٍػ ْ ه خ
ِْٜ ُ ح:ٍ ه خ،ي ر ٌُ يٜ٘ ٗ :حٞ ُص كن؟ ك وخٞٔ ُإٔ حُ ز ؼغ ر ؼي حٝ إٔ حُ ٘خٍ كن؟ٝ إٔ حُ ـ ٘ش كن؟ٝ ٌْ ٤ ُهللا ا
٠ ُٝأٗ خ أٝ ،ِْ ٔ ٓ َ ً ٠ ُٞٓ أٗ خٝ ،١٫ٞٓ ي إٔ هللاٜٗ  أ٢ ٗيً ْ أٜٗ  ح٢ ٗاٝ ٫ أ،ٕٞ ُٞ و٣  ٓخ٠ِ ي ػٜٗ ح
ْٜٔ ٖ ٖٓ أٗ ل٤ ٘ ٓر خُ ٔئ، كٜ َ َ وطٕٝ ُ٢  يُ ٌر، ٝ ٘طٜيٕٝ ُ٢ رٚ ُخ وك ؟ٞ ح: ٗ ٘ٗ ْ ؼٜ يُ ٌر يُ ي، ٍخ وك:

 ر يص٠ ك ظٙ ي٣ خ ٓغّٜ ك َك ؼ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ٢ِ ي ػ٤  ػ ْ أهٌ ر،ٌحٛ ٞٛٝ ٙ٫ٞٓ خ٤ ِ  ك بٕ ػٙ٫ٞٓ  ٖٓ ً ٘ض٫أ
ٌْ ١َ  ك٢ ٗاٝ ٫ أ،ٚ ٌُحهٌٍ ٖٓ هٝ َٜٙ ٗ ٖٓ َٜ ٗحٝ ،ٙػخى ٖٓ ػخىحٝ ،ٙ٫حٝ ٖٓ ٍحٝ ِْٜ ُ ح:ٍ ه خ:ْ  ػ:ٔخٜ١آر خ
ٝ ش٠  أه يحف ٖٓ كٚ٤  ٘ ؼخء كٛ ٝ َٟٜ ٖ ر٤  ٓخ رٟٚ َ ػٝٞ كٞٛٝ  ؿيح٢ٟ ٞ ك،ٝٞ حُ ل٢ِ ٕ ػٝحٍىٝ ْأٗ ظ
ْ ٍىطٝ ٌح اًحٛ ٌْ ٓٞ ٣ ٢  ٌْ ك٤ ِ  ػٚ يص هللا رٜٗ ٔخ أ٤  ٘ ؼ ظْ كٛ  ٓخث ِ ٌْ ؿيح ٓخًح٢ ٗاٝ ٫ أ،ّ حُ ٔٔخءٞػيى ٗ ـ
ٖ٤ ٔخ كٜ٤  ك٢ ٕٗٞٔ ه ِ ل ظٞ ٌٗٞ ق ط٤ ً حَٝ ك خٗ ظ١ٖ ٖٓ ر ؼي٤ ِ  ٘ ؼ ظْ ر خُ ؼ وٛ ٓخًحٝ ،٢ٟ ٞ ك٢ِ ػ
َ  ٓ زذ ط،َؿٝ ًِ زَ ك ٌ ظخد هللا ػ٫ أٓخ حُ ؼ وَ ح:ٍٍ هللا؟ ه خٞٓ ٍ  خ٣ ٕ٬ ٌحٕ حُ ؼ وٛ ٓخٝ :حٞ ُ؟ ه خ٢ ٗٞ ه
٠ ُ ا٢ٓخ ر وٝ ٠٠ ٓ  ػ ِْ ٓخٚ٤  ك،ٌْ ٣ ي٣ه َ ر ؤ٥حُ طَف حٝ ي هللا٤  رٚ َك١ ،ٌْ ٣ ي٣ أ٢  ك٢٘ ٓٝ ى ٖٓ هللاٝٓٔي
َػ ظٝ خُ ذ١ ٢  ر ٖ أر٢ِ  ػٞٛٝ ٕق حُ وَآ٤ ِ  كٜٞ  ـَ كٛ ٫أٓخ حُ ؼ وَ حٝ ،ّ حُ ٔخػشٞ إٔ ط و،ّ٬ ٔ ُْ حٜ٤ ِ  ػٚ ط
.ٝٞ حُ ل٢ِ  َىح ػ٣ ٠ ل ظَه خ ك ظ٣ ٖ ُ ٔخٜ ٗاٝ
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Ma‟ruf ibn Kharboz said, “I quoted this for Abi Ja‟far al-Baqir (MGB). Then the Imam (MGB)
said, „Abil Tufayl has told the truth. May God have Mercy upon him. I have seen this in Ali
(MGB)‟s book and I know it.”
A similar tradition has been narrated by my father - may God be pleased with him - who quoted
that Ali ibn Ibrahim quoted his father, on the authority of Muhammad ibn Abi Umayr.
A similar tradition has been narrated by Ja‟far ibn Muhammad ibn Masroor - may God be
pleased with him - who quoted Al-Hussein ibn Muhammad ibn Amer, on the authority of his
uncle Abdullah ibn Amer, on the authority of Muhammad ibn Abi Umayr.
A similar tradition has been narrated by Muhammad ibn Musa ibn al-Mutevakil - may God be
pleased with him - who quoted Ali ibn al-Hussein al-Sa‟ed Abady, on the authority of Ahmad
ibn Aba Abdullah al-Barqy, on the authority of his father, on the authority of Muhammad ibn
Abi Umayr, on the authority of Abdullah ibn Sin‟an, on the authority of Ma‟ruf ibn Kharboz, on
the authority of Abil Tufayl Amer ibn Vasele‟, on the authority of Haziqat ibn Asid al-Qaffari.
The compiler of the book - may God increase his honor said, “There are many traditions on this
issue. I have presented them in the book Al-Ma‟refat fi Fazael.

AL-HASSAN (MGB) AND AL-HUSSEIN (MGB) HAD TWO AMULETS
2-99 Ali ibn Muhammad ibn al-Hassan al-Qazvini known as Ibn Muqayrih narrated that
Muhammad ibn Abdullah al-Hazrami quoted Ahmad ibn Yahya al-Ahval, on the authority of
Khilad al-Muqar‟ri, on the authority of Qays, on the authority of Abil Hassain[147] , on the
authority of Yahya ibn Vasab that Ibn Umar said, “Al-Hassan (MGB) and Al-Hussein (MGB)
had two amulets[148] which were filled with fuzz[149] from the wings of Gabriel (MGB).”

DAY NAN NIGHT ARE TWO CARRIAGES
2-100 Abu Ahmad Muhammad ibn Ja‟far al-Bandar narrated that Abu Hamid Ahmad ibn Ishaq
al-Haravy quoted Abu Hafs Umar ibn al-Hassan ibn Nasr al-Qazi, on the authority of Mo‟amil

ibn Ahab, on the authority of Abdullah ibn al-Muqayrih al-Misri, on the authority of Sufyan alSowri, on the authority of his father, on the authority of Akrama, on the authority of Ibn
”Abbas[150] that God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, “Day and night are two carriages.

TWO MEN TO WHOM GOD HAS GRANTED TWO WINGS WITH WHICH TO FLY IN
PARADISE ALONG WITH THE ANGELS
2-101 Ahmad ibn Zyad ibn Ja‟far al-Hamedany - may God be pleased with him - narrated that
Ali ibn Ibrahim ibn Hashim quoted Muhammad ibn Isa
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ّ ك وخٍٛ :يم أر ٞحُ ط ل  َ٤ه خٍ ٓ ؼَٝف ر ٖ هَر  :ًٞك ؼَ ٟض ٌٛح حُ ٌ  ّ٬ػ ِ ٠أر  ٢ؿ ؼ لَ ػ ِ  ٚ٤حُ ٔ ٬ٌٛح حُ ٌ ٝ ّ٬ؿيٗ خ ٙك  ً ٢ظخد ػ ِ ٢ػ ِ  ٚ٤حُ ٔ ٝ ّ٬ػَك ٘خٍ- .ٙكٔ ٚهللا
ٝكيػ ٘خ أر  ٢ٟ ٍ ٢هللا ػ ٘ ٚه خٍ :كيػ ٘خ ػ ِ ٢ر ٖ ار َح ،ْ٤ ٛػٖ أر  ،ٚ٤ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ أر  ٢ػٔ ٝ .َ٤كيػ ٘خ
ى هللا ر ٖ ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ٓ َٔ ٢ٟ ٍ ٍٝهللا ػ ٘ ٚه خٍ :كيػ ٘خ حُ ل ٔ  ٖ٤ر ٖ ٓلٔي حر ٖ ػخَٓ ،ػٖ ػٔ ٚػذ
ػخَٓ ،ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ أر  ٢ػٔ ٝ .َ٤كيػ ٘خ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ٓ ٠ٓ ٞر ٖ حُ ٔ ظ ٢ٟ ٍ َ ًٞهللا ػ ٘ ٚه خٍ :كيػ ٘خ ػ ِ ٢ر ٖ
حُ ل ٔ  ٖ٤حُ ٔ ؼي آر خى ،١ػٖ أكٔي ر ٖ أر  ٢ػ زي هللا حُ زَه  ،٢ػٖ أر  ،ٚ٤ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ أر  ٢ػٔ  ،َ٤ػٖ ػ زي
ك ش ر ٖ أ ٓ ٤ي حُ ـ لخٍ ١هللا ر ٖ ٓ ٘خٕ ،ػٖ ٓ ؼَٝف ر ٖ هَر  ،ًٞػٖ أر  ٢حُ ط ل  َ٤ػخَٓ ر ٖ ٝحػ ِش ،ػٖ كٌ١
ر ٔ ؼَ ٌٛح حُ لي ٣غ ٓٞحء.
ه خٍ ٓ ٘ ٜق ٌٛح حُ ٌ ظخد أىحّ هللا ػِ :ٙح٫ه زخٍ ك ٌٛ ٢ح حُ ٔ ؼ ٘ ً ٠ؼ َ٤س ٝه ي أهَؿ ظٜخ ك  ً ٢ظخد حُ ٔ ؼَك ش ك ٢
حُ ل ٠خث َ.
ر ؼ ٠ٛناْ اٌ َ الَ ػ ٍ ّٙ١ب ٚاٌ ؾ َ  ٓ١اٌ ؾ َٓ ػ ٍ ٝو بْ

أه زَٗ خ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػ زي هللا ٍ:حم سٍدمّ ٕدحد فٍٝعٍّح ُٝ١ٕ١مٍح ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفّ ٕد ٍ١ع حٕعىف 2-99
حُ ل  ٢َٓ٠ه خٍ :كيػ ٘خ أكٔي ر ٖ  ٣ل  ٠٤ح٫ك  ٍٞه خٍ :كيػ ٘خ ه ٬ى حُ ٔ وَة ،ػٖ ه  ،ْ٤ػٖ أر  ٢حُ ل  ،ٖ٤ ٜػٖ
 ٣ل  ٠٤ر ٖ ٝػ خد ،ػٖ حر ٖ ػَٔ ه خٍ ً :خٕ ػ ِ ٠حُ ل ٖٔ ٝحُ ل ٔ  ٖ٤ػ ِ ٜٔ٤خ حُ ٔ  ّ٬ط ؼٌ ٣ٞحٕ ك ٘ٔٛٞخ ٖٓ ُؿذ
ؿ ٘خف ؿ زَحث  َ٤ػ ِ  ٚ٤حُ ٔ .ّ٬
ِط  ١زبْ ٚاٌ ٕٙبه اٌ ٍ ً١

ػ ٘خ أر ٞأكٔي ٓلٔي ر ٖ ؿ ؼ لَ حُ ز ٘يحٍ ه خٍ :كيػ ٘خ أر ٞكخٓي أكٔي ر ٖ ا ٓلخم حُ  ١َٜٝه خٍ :كيػ ٘خ ىف 2-100
أر ٞك ل ٚػَٔ ر ٖ حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ ٗ  َٜحُ وخ  ٢ٟه خٍ :كيػ ٘خ ٓئَٓ ر ٖ اٛخد ه خٍ :كيػ ٘خ ػ زي هللا ر ٖ حُ ٔ ـ َ٤س
ػ ِ  ٚ٤حُ ٔ  ،١َٜػٖ ٓ ل ٤خٕ حُ ؼ ،١ٍٞػٖ أر  ،ٚ٤ػٖ ػ ٌَٓش ،ػٖ حر ٖ ػ زخّ ه خٍ :ه خٍ ٍ ٓ ٍٞهللا  ٠ِ ٛهللا
ٝآُ  :ٚحُ ِ ٝ َ٤حُ ٜ٘خٍ ٓط  ٤ظخٕ.
اٌ غ ٕخ ف  ٟاٌ ّ الئ ىخ ِغ ث ّٙب  ٠ط ١و ع ٕبؽ ّٕٙ ِ ٓ١ب ٚاؽل ٌ ىً ٚعً ػي هللا ع ؼً هع الْ

ّٕ،حٕ ٙد ّٙ١حٍدا ٕد ٍ١ع حٕعىف ٍ:حم ٕٙع ٍٍٙح ٕ١ ٍٝ١حىٍّٙح ٍفعؽ ٕد ىحٕ ُ١د ىّفأ حٕعىف 2-101
ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػ  ٠ٔ ٤ر ٖ ػ ز ٤ي ،ػٖ  ْ ٗٞ ٣ر ٖ ػ زـي حُ َكٖٔ ،ػـٖ
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ibn Ubayd, on the authority of Yunus ibn Abdul-Rahman, on the authority of Ibn Asbat, on the
authority of Ali ibn Salim, on the authority of his father, on the authority of Sabet ibn Abi
Sofayeh[151] that Ali ibn al-Hussein as-Sajjad (MGB) said, “May God have Mercy upon AlAbbas - that is Ibn Ali[152] - who preferred his brother to himself and sacrificed himself for his
brother as a result of which both his hands were cut off (by the enemies). God granted him two
wings so that he can fly in Paradise along with the angels. God did the same for Ja‟far ibn Abi
Talib (MGB).
Abbas (MGB) has such a high rank near the Blessed the Sublime God which all the martyrs of
Karbala[153] envy on the Resurrection Day.”
This is a long narration. I have only presented a part of it here as needed. I have presented the
complete tradition along with other traditions regarding the nobilities of Ab‟bas ibn Ali (MGB)
in the book Maqtal Al-Hussein ibn Ali (MGB).

TWO THINGS RUIN THE PEOPLE
2-102 Muhammad ibn Ahmad Abu Abdullah al-Qaza‟ee - may God be pleased with him narrated that Abu Abdullah Ishaq ibn al-Ab‟bas ibn Ishaq ibn Musa ibn Ja‟far quoted his father,
on the authority of his forefathers (MGB), on the authority of Al-Hussein ibn Ali (MGB) that the
Commander of the Faithful Imam Ali (MGB) said, “Fear of poverty and arrogance ruin the
people.”

WHAT THE COMMANDER OF THE FAITHFUL (MGB) SAID ABOUT TWO PEOPLE
WHO BROKE HIS BACK
2-103 Ahmad ibn Harun al-Fami - may God be pleased with him - narrated that Muhammad ibn
Ja‟far ibn Bat‟tat known as Mil[154] quoted Ahmad ibn Aba Abdullah al-Barqy, who linked it
up through a chain of narrators to the Commander of the Faithful Imam Ali (MGB), “Two men
will break my back in this world: the corrupt but eloquent, and the ignorant worshipper. The first
group use their tongue to cover up their corruption and the second group use their worshipping to
cover up their ignorance. Therefore, beware of the corrupt scholars and ignorant worshippers.
They are the ones who cause all sedition. I heard God‟s Prophet (MGB) say, „O Ali! My nation
will be destroyed by eloquent hypocrites.‟”

A GREEDY MAN IS DEPRIVED OF TWO CHARACTERISTICS AND HAS TWO
CHARACTERISTICS
2-104 Ahmad ibn Harun al-Fami and Ja‟far ibn Muhammad ibn Masroor - may God be pleased
with them - narrated that Muhammad ibn Ja‟far ibn Bat‟tat quoted Ahmad ibn Aba Abdullah alBarqy, on the authority of his father who linked it up to Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB), “A
greedy man is
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ٔخٜ٤ ِ ٖ ػ٤ ٔ  ر ٖ حُ ل٢ِ  ه خٍ ػ:ٍش ه خ٤  لٛ ٢  ػٖ ػ خر ض ر ٖ أر،ٚ٤  ػٖ أر،ْ ُ ر ٖ ٓخ٢ِ  ػٖ ػ،١حر ٖ أ ٓ زخ
٢ِ  حر ٖ ػ٢٘  ؼ٣ ّ ٍكْ هللا حُ ؼ زخ:ّ٬ ٔ ُ ك ؤر ي حٙ يح٣  ه ط ؼض٠ ك ظٚٔ  ر ٘ لٙ أهخٟك يٝ ٠ِ أ رَٝ ك ِ وي آػ
ّإ ُ ِ ؼ زخٝ ،خُ ذ١ ٢  حُ ـ ٘ش ً ٔخ ؿ ؼَ ُ ـ ؼ لَ ر ٖ أر٢ ث ٌش ك٬ ٔ ُٔخ ٓغ حٜ َ ر٤  ط٣ ٖ٤ ٔخ ؿ ٘خكٜ  هللا رٚ ُ
.خٓش٤ ّ حُ وٞ ٣ يحءٜ٘ ُغ ح٤ ٔخ ؿٜ  رٚ ـ زط٣  ُ ٔ ُِ٘ ش٠ ُط ؼخٝ ػ ٘ي هللا ط زخٍى
ّ ر ظٔخٚه ي أهَؿ ظٝ ،غ حُ لخؿشٟ ٞٓ ٚ٘ ٓ  َ أهٌٗ خ٣ٞ١  غ٣حُ ليٝ ٢ِ خث َ حُ ؼ زخّ ر ٖ ػ٠  ك٢  كٚ ظ٣ٍٝ  ٓغ ٓخٙ
.ّ٬ ٔ ُٔخ حٜ٤ ِ  ػ٢ِ ٖ ر ٖ ػ٤ ٔ  ً ظخد ٓ و ظَ حُ ل٢ ّ ك٬ ٔ ُٔخ حٜ٤ ِ ػ
ْاٌ ٕبً أ٘ ٍه اص ٕب

2-102 دأ ىّفأ ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفٍٍٝح ىدعٙ مٍحٝعح١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: دأ حٍٕدمأٍٍٝح ىدعٙ ٕد محفّا
ٖ ػ،ٚ  ػٖ آر خث،ٚ٤  ػٖ أر،َ ر ٖ ؿ ؼ ل٠ٓ ٞٓ ٖ  حُ ؼ زخّ ر ٖ ا ٓلخم ر:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُْ حٜ٤ ِ  ػ٢ِ ٖ ر ٖ ػ٤ ٔ حُ ل
.َ ِذ حُ لو١ٝ ،َف حُ ل وِٞي حُ ٘خّ حػ ٘خٕ هٛ أ:ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ٖ ػ٤ ٘ َٓ حُ ٔئ٤ ٓه خٍ أ
يٛ و ل١ ِٓ أ١ ٕ ِٗ اٌ ّإ١ ٍ  ل طغ اٌ َ الَ ػٜوٙهع الْ ظ

2-103  ٕد ىّفأ حٕعىفٍٙحٕٝ ّحفٍح١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: د ٕدح ٍفعؽ ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف١ٍعٍّح سّٝد ف١ٍ
 كيػ ٘خ أكٔي د:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ٖ ػ٤ ٘ َٓ حُ ٔئ٤ ٓ أ٠ ُ اٚ َك ؼ٣ ٙ ر خ ٓ ٘خىٚ٤  ػٖ أر،٢  ػ زي هللا حُ زَه٢ ٕ أر
يٜ ٣ ٌحٛ ،َ حُ و ِذ ٗ خ ٓيٍٛؿَ ؿخٝ ،ْ حُ ِ ٔخٕ ك خ ٓن٤ ِ  ٍؿَ ػ:خ٤ ٕٗ ٖٓ حُ ي٬  ٍؿ١َٜ ه طغ ظ:ٍ ه خٚ ٗأ
ُ جيٝ أ،ٖ ٣َ ٖٓ حُ ٔ ظ ؼ زيٛحُ ـخٝ ح حُ لخ ٓن ٖٓ حُ ؼ ِٔخءٞ ك خط و،ِٚ ٜ ػٖ ؿٌٚ ٔ ٘ ٌح رٛٝ ،ٚ ػٖ ك ٔ وٚ ٗر ِ ٔخ
 ك ظ ٘ش١ ي٣ ٠ِ  ػ٢ى حٓ ظ٬ٛ ٢ِ  خػ٣ :ٍٞ و٣ ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ  ٓٔ ؼض٢ ٗ ك خ،ًٕٞ َ ٓ ل ظ
]ٍع مفحّٕ [ٍى١ّ ٕحٍٍّح.
َ ٔ ؽو٠ٓ اٌ ؾو١ ٌ يِ زٗ ف ٖ ٍ زٚ ْف ٖ ٍ زب

2-104  ٕد ىّفأ حٕعىفٍٙحٕٝ ّحفٍح١ ٍحم: د ٕد ٍفعؽ ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف١ٍحم س: دأ ٕد ىّفأ حٕعىف١ ىدع
٠ ُ اٚ َك ؼ٣ ٚ٤  ػٖ أر،٢ ّ هللا حُ زَه٬  حُ ٔـــٚ٤ ِ  ػ زي هللا ػ٢ أر
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deprived of two characteristics and has two characteristics. He is deprived of contentment and
has lost comfort. He is deprived of being pleased (with God‟s Judgement) and has lost certitude.”

TWO PRAYERS WHICH GOD’S PROPHET (MGB) NEVER ABANDONED SAYING
2-105 Based on what the jurist Abul Qasim Abdullah ibn Ahmad related to me in Balkh, Ali ibn
Abdul Aziz quoted that Amr ibn Oan narrated on the authority of Khalaf ibn Abdullah, on the
authority of Abi Ishaq al-Sheibany, on the authority of Abdul Rahman ibn al-Aswad, on the
authority of his father, on the authority of Ayesha, “God‟s Prophet (MGB) never stopped saying
two forms of prayers in public or in private[155] : one was saying two units of prayers after the
afternoon prayer, and the other one was saying two units of prayers before the morning prayer.”

2-106 Abul Qasim Abdullah ibn Ahmad narrated that Ali ibn Abdul Aziz quoted Abu Na‟eem,
on the authority of Abdul Vahid ibn Aymain, on the authority of his father, “I went to see
Ayesha and asked her about the two units of prayers after the afternoon prayers. She said, „I
swear by God who will take away his soul (i.e. the Prophet‟s soul), the Prophet (MGB) never
stopped saying those two units of prayers until he (MGB) went to meet the Honorable the
Exalted God (perished), except for when he (MGB) was ill and could not say the prayers in a
standing position. He said most of his prayers in a standing position.‟ I asked her, „However,
when Umar was in power, he admonished against these prayers.‟ She said, „You are right.
However, God‟s Prophet (MGB) never said these prayers in the mosque, since he (MGB) feared
that this might place a burden on his nation. Thus, he preferred to hide this from them.‟”
2-107 Abul Qasim Abdullah ibn Ahmad narrated that Yusuf ibn Ishaq al-Hazrami quoted AlHowzi[156] , on the authority of Al-Shoa‟bat[157] , on the authority of Abi Ishaq, on the
authority of Masruq, on the authority of Ayesha, “Whenever God‟s Prophet (MGB) was with
me, he (MGB) said two units of prayers after saying the afternoon prayers.”
2-108 Abul Qasim Abdullah ibn Ahmad narrated that Muhammad ibn Ali ibn Tarkhan quoted
Abdullah ibn al-Sabah al-At‟tar, on the authority of Muhammad ibn Sin‟an, that is Al-O‟aqi, on
the authority of Abu Jamreh[158] , on the authority of Abu Bakr ibn Abdullah ibn Qays, on the
authority of his father that God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, “Whoever says the two prayers at the cool
times shall enter Paradise.” This means after the morning and afternoon prayers.
The compiler of the book - may God increase his honor - said, “My intention behind presenting
these traditions here is to denounce those who are opposed to saying the extra prayers after the
morning and afternoon prayers and that they oppose what the Prophet (MGB) said and did.”
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خ ك خك ظ ويٟ َ ُكَّ حٝ ، كَّ حُ و ٘خػش ك خك ظ وي حُ َحكش:ٕ ِ ظخٜ  هُٚ ِٓ ظٝ ،ٖ٤  ِ ظٜ  هٚ ٣َكَّ حُ ل:ٍه خ
.ٖ٤  و٤ ُح
ّْب ٌ ُ ٕ الر بٙ زوو٠ يٍٛ  هللا هٍٝ ٕ ٗ هللا١ ٍ آٌ ٗ ػٚ

2-105 ٍٕدمأ١ دأٍٍٝح ىدع ّّحمٍحٙ مفٍح ىّفأ ٕد١ٙ ف١ُّحؽأ حٙ ٍ١ ٍحم مٍدد: ٍع حٍٕدمأ١ ٕد
ٕٞ ر ٖ ػَٝٔ كيػ ٘خ ػ:ٍ ِ ه خ٣ِ ػٖ ػ زيحُ ؼ،٢ ٗ زخ٤ ٘ ُ ا ٓلخم ح٢  ػٖ أر، أه زَٗ خ ه ِق ر ٖ ػ زي هللا:ٍه خ
ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٔخًَٜ ظ٣ ْ ُ ٕط خ٬ ٛ : ػٖ ػخث ٘ش ه خُ ض،ٚ٤ ى ػٖ أرٞٓ ٫ػ زيحُ َكٖٔ ر ٖ ح
.َٖ ه زَ حُ لـ٤ ًٍ ؼ ظٝ َٜ ٖ ر ؼي حُ ؼ٤  ًٍ ؼ ظ:ش٤ ٗ٬ ػٝ  َٓحٚ ُآٝ
2-106 ٍٕدمأ١ دأٍٍٝح ىدع ّّحمٍحٙ ٍحم ىّفأ ٕد: ٍع حٍٕدمأ١ ْ دع ٕد٤ ٗ ؼٞ  كيػ ٘خ أر:ٍ ِ ه خ٣ِىحُ ؼ
ٖ ر ؼي٤ خ ػٖ حُ ًَ ؼ ظٜ ُ ٔؤ٣ خٜ٤ ِ  ىهَ ػٚ ٗ ػٖ ػخث ٘ش أ،٢  أر٢٘  كيػ:ٍ ٖٔ ه خ٣حكي ر ٖ أٞ ُ كيػ ٘خ ػ زيح:ٍه خ
ِ هللا ػ٠ ُ و٠ٔخ ك ظًَٜ  ٓخ طٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٢٘  ط ؼٚٔ ذ ر ٘ لًٛ ١ٌ ُحٝ :َ ه خُ ضٜ حُ ؼ
ص٬ ٛ ٖٓ َح٤  ً ؼ٢ِ ٜ ٣ ًٕ خٝ ،س٬ ٜ ُ ػ وَ ػٖ ح٠ك ظٝ ،َؿٝ ٕ ػَٔ ً خ٢ ُٝ  ُ ٔخٚ ٗ ا: ك و ِض، ه خػيٞٛٝ ٙ
 حُ ٔ ٔـي ٓوخك ش٢ ٔخ كٜ٤ ِ ٜ ٣ ٫ ٕ ً خٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٌٖ ُٝ ،يه ضٛ : ه خُ ض،ٔخٜ٘  ػ٠ٜ٘ ٣
.ْٜ٤ ِ  لذ ٓخ ه لق ػ٣ ًٕ خٝ ٚ أٓ ظ٠ِ  ؼ وَ ػ٣ ٕأ

2-107 دأ حٕعىفٍٍٝح ىدع ّّحمٍحٙ ٍحم ىّفأ ٕد:  حٍٕدمأ١معٝفٍح محفّا ٕد دٍّٝ١ ٍحم: حٕعىف
ٞ حُ ل٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٕ ً خ:خ ه خُ ضٜ ٗم ػٖ ػخث ٘ش أَٝٔ ٓ ٖ ػ، ا ٓلخم٢  ػٖ أر، كيػ ٘خ ٗ ؼ زش:ٍ ه خ٢ٟ
.ٖ٤ َ ًٍ ؼ ظٜ  ر ؼي حُ ؼ٢ِ ٜ ٣ ١ ػ ٘يٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ هللا ػ
2-108 ٍٕدمأ١ دأٍٍٝح ىدع ّّحمٍحٙ ٍحم ىّفأ ٕد: ٍع ٕد ىّفّ حٍٕدمأ١  ٕد١ٍٍحم ٕحم: ٍٍح ىدع حٕعىفٙ
ٖٓ ٖ  كيػ ٘خ ٓلٔي ر:ٍ ه خ،ٍ زخف حُ ؼطخٜ ُ ر ٖ ح٢ هٞ حُ ؼ٢٘  ؼ٣ ٕح- ٖ  ر ٌَ ر٢  ػٖ أر،ؿَٔسٞ  كيػ ٘خ أر:ٍه خ
َ ٖ ىه٣ حُ زَى٠ِ ٛ ٖٓ" :ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٍ ه خ:ٍ ه خٚ٤  ػٖ أر،ْ٤ ػ زي هللا ر ٖ ه
.َٜ ر ؼي حُ ؼٝ  ر ؼي حُ ـيحس٢٘  ؼ٣ "حُ ـ ٘ش
ٌِٙح حُ ٌ ظخد أىحّ هللا ػٛ  ٘قٜ ٓ ٍه خ-: ىحٍّ ٕحى١ حد١ٍ ىحًٙٙ ٍع ىٍٍح ٍحدمحٍحٟ فٍحمٍّح١ٕ ٍ َٕٝ ٣ ٫ ْٜ ٗح
ٚ ُٞ  ه٢  كٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٢ح حُ ٘ زْٞ ه ي هخُ لٜ ٖٗ أ٤ س ك ؤك ز زض إٔ حر٬ ٛ َٜ ر ؼي حُ ؼٝ ر ؼي حُ ـيحس
.ِٚ ك ؼٝ
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TWO GROUPS OF PEOPLE WHO HAVE NOT BENEFITED FROM ISLAM
2-109 Muhammad ibn Ali ibn Bashar al-Qazvini - may God be pleased with him - narrated that
Al-Muzaf‟far ibn Ahmad and Ali ibn Muhammad ibn Suleiman quoted Ali ibn Ja‟far alBaghdady, on the authority of Ja‟far ibn Muhammad ibn Malik al-Kufy, on the authority of AlHassan ibn Rashid, on the authority of Ali ibn Salim, on the authority of his father that Aba
Abdullah Ja‟far ibn Muhammad as-Sadiq (MGB) said, “The least thing with which a man might
lose his faith is to sit down with the Boasters[159] , listen to them and acknowledge what they
say. My father (MGB) narrated that his father (MGB) quoted on the authority of his grandfather
(MGB) that God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, „There are two groups of people in my nation who have
not benefited from Islam at all. They are the Boasters[160] and the Qadarites[161] .‟”
2-110 Al-Khalil ibn Ahmad narrated that Ibn Muni‟a[162] quoted Ibn Muni‟a, on the authority
of Al-Hassan ibn Arafeh, on the authority of Ali ibn Sabit, on the authority of Isma‟il ibn Abi
Ishaq, on the authority of Ibn Abi Layli, on the authority of Nafe‟ah, on the authority of Ibn
Umar that God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, “There are two groups of people in my nation who have
not benefited from Islam at all. They are the Marajites and the Qadarites[163] .”

ANIMOSITY WOULD BRING ABOUT TWO SUFFERINGS
2-111 Ahmad ibn Ibrahim ibn al-Walid al-Salmy narrated that Abulfazl Muhammad ibn Ahmad
al-Katib al-Neishaboory quoted through documents linking up to the Commander of the Faithful
Ali ibn Abi Talib (MGB) that he (MGB) told his children, “O my children! Avoid animosity
with the people, since they can be divided into two groups. Some of them are intelligent ones
who would deceive you and some of them are ignorant ones who would rush to retaliate. What
one says is like a male, while what is said in response is like a female. Once they mingle together
there would be an inevitable outcome.” The Imam (MGB) then recited the following poem:
Whoever refuses to respond to the ignorant, his honor would be saved

Whoever is moderate with the base people has done the right thing
Whoever honors great men would be honored
]Whoever belittles great men would not be honored. [164

PEOPLE GET OLD, BUT TWO THINGS REMAIN YOUNG WITHIN THEM
2-112 Abu Ahmad Muhammad ibn Ja‟far al-Bandar al-Furqany in Furqan narrated that Abul
Qasim Sa‟id ibn Ahmad ibn Abi Salim quoted Abu Zakarya Yahya ibn al-Fazl al-Varraq, on the
authority of Qutaybat ibn Sa‟id, on the authority of Abu Awanah, on the authority of Qatadah, on
the authority of Anas that God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, “The Children of Adam (people) will get
”old, but two things still remain young within them: greed for wealth and greed for life.
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ٕد ٍ١ع، ٝىّفأ ٕد ٍفظٍّح حٕعىف ٍ:حم ٕٙع ٍٍٙح ُٝ١ٕ١ ٍٝ١مٍح ٍحٕد ٕد ٍ١ع ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف 2-109
ر ٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ٓخُ ي حُ ٌٞك  ،٢ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ٓ ِ ٔ٤خٕ ه خ :٫كيػ ٘خ ػ ِ ٢ر ٖ ؿ ؼ لَ حُ ز ـيحى ،١ػٖ ؿ ؼ لَ
حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ ٍح ٗي ،ػٖ ػ ِ ٢ر ٖ ٓخُ ْ ،ػٖ أر  ٚ٤ه خٍ :ه خٍ أر ٞػ زي هللا ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ ٓلٔي حُ ٜخىم ػ ِ ٜٔ٤خ
حُ ٔ  :ّ٬أىٗ ٓ ٠خ  ٣وَؽ ر  ٚحُ َؿَ ٖٓ حٔ ٣٫خٕ إٔ  ٣ـ ِْ اُ  ٠ؿخٍ ك  ٔ ٤ظٔغ اُ  ٠كي ٣ؼٜ ٣ٝ ٚيه  ٚػ ِ٠
هللا  ٠ِ ٛهللا ػ ِ ٝ ٚ٤آُ  ٚه خٍ ٘ ٛ :لخٕ ه  ،ٚ ُٞإ أر  ٢كيػ ٘ ،٢ػٖ أر  ،ٚ٤ػٖ ؿي ٙػ ِ  ْٜ٤حُ ٔ  ّ٬إٔ ٍ ٍٓٞ
ٖٓ أٓ ظ٤ ٜ ٗ ٫ ٢ذ ُ ٜٔخ ك  ٢ح :ّ٬ ٓ ٫حُ ـ ٬س ٝحُ ويٍ ٣ش.
ٍ١ع حٕعىف ٍ:حم سفٍع ٕد ّٕفٍح حٕعىف ٍ:حم عٕ ّٕ١دح حٍٕدمأ ٍ:حم ىّفأ ٕد ٍٍ١مٍح ٍٕ١دمأ 2-110
 ٍٝهللا ر ٖ ػ خر ض ،ػٖ ا ٓٔخػ  َ٤ر ٖ أر  ٢ا ٓلخم ،ػٖ حر ٖ أر  ،٠ِ ٤ ُ ٢ػٖ ٗ خك غ ،ػٖ حر ٖ ػَٔ ه خٍ :ه خٍ ٍّ
 ٠ِ ٛهللا ػ ِ ٝ ٚ٤آُ  ٘ ٛ :ٚلخٕ ٖٓ حٓ ظٜٔ ُ ْ٤ ُ ٢خ ك  ٢ح٤ ٜ ٗ ّ٬ ٓ ٫ذ :حُ َٔؿ جش ٝحُ ويٍ ٣ش.
ف ٖ ٍ ز ٕ ِٓ ٓ١بؽ جٙب  ٠ق ٍ ٛال اٌ وعبي ِؼبكاح

دصحىٍح ىّفأ ٕدح ىّفّ ٍٝفٍحٝدأ حٕعىف ٍ:حم ٍٍّّ١ح ىٍٍٝ١ح ٕد ّٙ١حٍدا ٕد ىّفأ حٕعىف 2-111
ر ٖ أر ١ ٢خُ ذ ػ ِ  ٚ٤حُ ٔ  ّ٬أٗ  ٚه خٍ ُ ز ٘  ٣ :ٚ٤خ حُ ٘ ٔ ٤خر  ١ٍٞر خ ٓ ٘خىٍ ٙك ؼ ٚاُ  ٠أٓ  َ٤حُ ٔئٓ ٘  ٖ٤ػ ِ٢
ر ٘ ٢ا ٣خً ْ  ٓٝؼخىحس حُ َؿخٍ ك خٗ  ٣ ٫ ْٜو َِٟ ٖٓ ٕٞر  ٖٓ :ٖ٤ػخه َ  ٌَ ٔ ٣ر ٌْ ،أ ٝؿخ ٣ َٛؼـَ ػ ِ ،ٌْ ٤
ٝحُ ٌ ٝ َ ًً ّ٬حُ ـٞحد حٗ ؼ ،٠ك خًح حؿ ظٔغ حُ ِٝؿخٕ ك  ٬ر ي ٖٓ حُ ٘ ظخؽ ػ ْ أٗ ٘ؤ  ٣و:ٍٞ

ًٍ حُ ـٞحر خ ٓ ِ  ْ٤حُ ؼَ ٖٓ ٝف
ٛ ٖٓٝـــخد حُ َؿخٍ ط  ٤ ٜزٙٞ

 ٖٓٝىحٍ ٟحُ َؿخٍ ك وي أ ٛخر خ
 ٖٓٝك وَ حُ َؿــــخٍ ك ِٖ ٜ ٣خر خ
اص ٕبْ ِ ٕٗ ْ ٠ٚت آكَ اث ٓ ٙ ٠وَ

ٕد ى١عّ ّّحمٍحٝدأ ٕ١عىف ٍ:حم سٕحؽٍفد ٕ١حؽٍفٍح ٍحىٕدٍح ٍفعؽ ٕد ىّفّ ىّفأٝدأ حٕعىف 2-112
حُ ٍٞحم ه خٍ :كيػ ٘ ٢ه ظ  ٤زش ر ٖ ٓ ؼ ٤ي أكٔي ر ٖ أر ٓ ٢خُ ْ ه خٍ :كيػ ٘خ أر  ٣َ ًُٞخ  ٣ل  ٠٤ر ٖ حُ ل َ٠
ه خٍ :كيػ ٘خ أر ٞػٞحٗ ش ،ػٖ ه ظخىس ،ػٖ أٗ ْ ،ػٖ حُ ٘ ز ٠ِ ٛ ٢هللا ػ ِ ٝ ٚ٤آُ  ٚه خٍ َّٜ ٣ :حر ٖ آىّ ٘ ٣ٝذ
ٓ ٘ ٚحػ ٘خٕ :حُ لَ ٙػ ِ ٠حُ ٔخٍٝ ،حُ لَ ٙػ ِ ٠حُ ؼَٔ.
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2-113 Al-Khalil ibn Ahmad al-Sejezy narrated that Muhammad ibn Mu‟az quoted Al-Hussein
ibn al-Hassan, on the authority of Abdullah ibn al-Mobarak, on the authority of Sho‟abat ibn alHaj‟jaj, on the authority of Abi Qatadah, on the authority of Anas ibn Malik[165] that God‟s
Prophet (MGB) said, “The Children of Adam (people) will get old or die, but two things still
remain young in them: greed and aspirations.”

TWO CHARACTERISTICS WHICH CAUSE TWO THINGS
2-114 Abul-Hassan Muhammad ibn Ahmad ibn Ali Asad Al-Asady narrated that Ahmad ibn
Muhammad ibn al-Hassan al-Ameri quoted Ibrahim ibn Isa ibn Ubayd al-Sadoosi, on the
authority of Suleiman ibn Amr, on the authority of Yahya ibn Abdullah ibn al-Hassan ibn alHassan, on the authority of his mother Fatimah - the daughter of Al-Hussein, on the authority of
her father (MGB)[166] that God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, “Inclination towards this world would
increase anxiety and grief. Abstinence from this world would comfort the heart and the body.”

THE TWO THINGS WHICH THE CHILDREN OF ADAM DISLIKE
2-115 Al-Khalil ibn Ahmad narrated that Abul Abbas al-Suraj quoted Qutaybat, on the authority
of Abdul Aziz, on the authority of Amr ibn Abi Amr, on the authority of Asim ibn Umar ibn
Qatadat, on the authority of Mahmood ibn Lobayd that God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, “There are
two things which the Children of Adam dislike. They dislike death, while death is the relief of
the believers from trials, and they dislike to have little wealth, while having little wealth would
reduce the amount of Reckoning.”

THE PROPHET (MGB) REMAINED SILENT IN TWO INSTANCES
2-116 Judge Abu Sa‟id Al-Khalil ibn Ahmad al-Sejezy narrated that Al-Hassan ibn Himdan
quoted Abu Masood Isma‟il ibn Masood, on the authority of Yazid - Zari‟a, on the authority of
Sa‟id - who is Abi Urubeh, on the authority of Qatadat, on the authority of Al-Hassan, “Samrah
ibn Jundab and Imran ibn Hussayn had a discussion with each other. Samrat narrated that he
remembered two instances when the Prophet (MGB) remained silent: once after saying the
Takbir (God is Great) in prayer and the second time after reciting the Opening Chapter of the
Quran (Al-Fatiha[167] ) and before bowing down in prayer.” Qatadat then said that the second
instance of the Prophet‟s (MGB) silence in what Samurah narrated was after saying „Qayr alMaqzoobe va laz-Zaleen‟ (…those whose (portion) is not wrath, and who go not astray)[168] .
However, Imran ibn Hussayn rejected this. Then they both wrote a letter in this regard to Abi ibn
Ka‟ab and asked him about this. Abi ibn Ka‟ab replied, “What Samurah has remembered is
right.”

(141)

2-113 ٍٕدمأ١ ٍمٍح١ٍ  أ ٕد،ٖٔ ٖ ر ٖ حُ ل٤ ٔ  كيػ ٘خ حُ ل:ٍ أه زَٗ خ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ٓ ؼخً ه خ:ٍ ه خ١ِكٔي حُ ٔـ
٠ِ ٛ ٢ ػٖ أٗ ْ ر ٖ ٓخُ ي إٔ حُ ٘ ز، ػٖ ه ظخىس، أه زَٗ خ ٗ ؼ زش ر ٖ حُ لـخؽ:ٍػٖ ػ زي هللا ر ٖ حُ ٔ زخٍى ه خ
.َ ٓ٫حٝ َٙ حػ ٘ ظخٕ حُ لٚ٘ ٓ ٠ ز و٣ٝ َّّ حر ٖ آىٜ ٣ :ٍ ه خٝ ِي أٜ ٣ :ٍ ه خٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ هللا ػ
ْهس ف ٖ ٍ زبٛ اؽلح و ً رٚ ّبٕٙ ِ ٓ١ ف ٖ ٍ ز

2-114 دأ حٕعىفٍٝع ٕد ىّفأ ٕد ىّفّ ّٕفٍح١ ىّحٍح ىّأ ٕد١ ٍحم: ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفّ ٕد ىّفأ حٕعىف
ٖ  ػٖ ػ زي هللا ر،َٝٔٔخٕ ر ٖ ػ٤ ِ ٓ  كيػ ٘خ:ٍي ه خ٤  ر ٖ ػ ز٠ٔ ٤ ْ ر ٖ ػ٤ ٛ كيػ ٘خ ار َح:ٍ ه خ١َٓحُ ؼخ
ٍٞٓ ٍ ٍ ه خ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ خ ػٜ٤  ػٖ أر،ٖ٤ ٔ ٔش ر ٘ض حُ ل١ ك خٚٓ ػٖ ح،ٖٔ  هللا حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ حُ ل٠ِ ٛ هللا
.ٕحُ زيٝ  ق حُ و ِذ٣َ ٣ خ٤ ٗ حُ ي٢ ي كِٛ ُحٝ ،ِٕحُ لٝ ْٜ ُخ ط ٌ ؼَ ح٤ ٗ حُ ي٢  حُ َؿ زش ك:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ ػ
ّْب ف ٖ ٍ زبٙ٘ ىو٠ ٓ آكَ اث

2-115 ٍٕدمأ١ ٍمٍح١ٍ ٍحم ىّفأ ٕد: دأ حٍٕدمأٍٝحم ؽحٍٍّح ّحدعٍح: صم حٕعىف١ٍحم سد: حٕعىف
ْ ر ٖ ػَٔ ر ٖ مٛ  ػٖ ػخ،َٝٔ ػ٢  ر ٖ أرَٝٔ ػٖ ػ،ِ ٣ٍِ هللا ػ زيحُ ؼٞٓ ٍ ٕي أ٤ ى ر ٖ ُ زٞٔ ػٖ ٓل،ط خىس
ٌَٙ ٣ٝ ،ص ٍحكش ُ ِٔئٖٓ ٖٓ حُ ل ظ ٘شٞٔ ُحٝ صٞٔ ُ حٌَٙ ٣ :ّٔخ حر ٖ آىٌَٜٛ ٣ ٕ جخ٤ ٗ :ٍ ه خٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ
.ه ِش حُ ٔخٍ أه َ ُ ِل ٔخدٝ ٍه ِش حُ ٔخ
ْي و بٍٛ  هللا ٌ وٍٝ ٕ ٗ هللا١ ٍ آٌ ٗ ػٚ ٍْ ى ز زب

2-116 ٍٕدمأ١ حمٍحٝ١ دأّٝع١ٍمٍح ى١ٍ ُؽٍّح ىّفأ ٕد١  كيػ ٘خ حم:ٍ كيػ ٘خ حُ ل ٖٔ حر ٖ كٔيحٕ ه خ:ٍ
 غ٣ٍُ ٖ حرٞٛٝ  ي٣ِ ٣  كيػ ٘خ:ٍى ه خَٞ ر ٖ ٓ ٔ ؼ٤ ى ا ٓٔخػٞٓ ٔ ؼٞ أر- ٢  حر ٖ أرٞٛٝ ي٤  كيػ ٘خ ٓ ؼ:ٍه خ
ر شَٝػ- ٖ ك لع ػٚ ٖٗ ط ٌحً َح ك ليع َٓٔس أ٤ ٜ ػَٔحٕ ر ٖ كٝ  ػٖ حُ ل ٖٔ إٔ َٓٔس ر ٖ ؿ ٘يد،ػٖ ه ظخىس
،َ ٓ ٌ ظش اًح ً ز:ٖ٤  ٓ ٌ ظ ظٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ  ٓ ٌ ظش اًح ك َؽ ٖٓ ه َحءٝ ْ  ػ،ٚػٞ ًٍ  ػ ٘يٚ ط
َس اًح ك َؽ ٖٓ ه َحء٤ ه٫ ك لع ًُ ي إ ه ظخىس ًً َ حُ ٔ ٌ ظش ح١ٖ" أ٤ ُخ٠ ُ ح٫ٝ ْٜ٤ ِ د ػٞ٠ َ حُ ٔ ـ٤ س "ؿ
ٔخٜ٤ ُ اٚ  ً ظخر٢  ر ٖ ً ؼذ ك ٌخٕ ك٢  حر٠ ُ ًُ ي ا٢  ك ٌ ظ ز ٘خ ك:ٍٖ ه خ٤ ٜ  ػَٔحٕ ر ٖ كٚ٤ ِ  ػٌَٙ ٗأٝ َٓٔس
.ٔخ إٔ َٓٔس ه ي ك لعٜ٤ ِ  ػٙ ٍى٢  كٝأ

(142)
The compiler of the book - may God increase his honor - said, “The Prophet (MGB) remained
silent for a short while after reciting the verses of the Quran and before saying Allahu Akbar
(God is Great) to go into the state of bowing down in prayers so that there is a pause in between
them. This means that the Prophet (MGB) neither said Amin (Amen) after reciting the Opening
Chapter of the Holy Quran (Al-Fatiha[169] ) quietly or loudly. As remaining silent doesn‟t imply
saying anything, this is a strong proof for the Shiites who oppose saying Amin (Amen) after
reciting the Opening Chapter of the Holy Quran (Al-Fatiha[170] ). And there is no strength save
in God the Sublime the Great.”
2-117 Al-Khalil ibn Ahmad narrated that Ibn Sa‟ed quoted Al-Ab‟bas ibn Muhammad, on the
authority of Oan ibn Am‟marat al-Etri, on the authority of Ja‟far ibn Suleiman, on the authority
of Malik ibn Dinar, on the authority of Abdullah ibn Qalib, on the authority of Abi Sa‟id alKhidry that God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, “There are two characteristics which cannot co-exist in a
Muslim: stinginess and being bad-tempered.”

TWO CHARACTERISTICS WHICH CANNOT CO-EXIST IN ONE’S HEART
2-118 Al-Khalil ibn Ahmad al-Sejezy narrated that Ibn Sa‟ed quoted Ishaq ibn Shahin, on the
authority of Khalid ibn Abdullah, on the authority of Yusuf ibn Musa (ibn Rashid ibn Bilal alQat‟tan), on the authority of Jarir (ibn Abdul Hamid), on the authority of Soheil (ibn Abi Salih),
on the authority of Safvan, on the authority of Abi Yazid, on the authority of Abil Qa‟aqa ibn alLajlah, on the authority of Abi Hurayrih that God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, “Extreme miserliness
and faith can never co-exist in one‟s heart.”

JEALOUSY IS NOT PROPER EXCEPT IN TWO CONDITIONS
2-119 Al-Khalil ibn Ahmad narrated that Abu Ja‟far Muhammad ibn Ibrahim al-Daybali quoted
Abu Abdullah (who is Al-Hussein ibn al-Hassan al-Marvazy), on the authority of Sufyan, on the
authority of Al-Zuhra, on the authority of Salim, on the authority of his father that God‟s Prophet
(MGB) said, “It is not proper to be jealous except in two conditions. The first case is to be
jealous of a man to whom God has granted things and he gives some in charity day and night.
The second case is to be jealous of a man to whom God has granted the Quran and he recites it
during the day and the night.”

THE REASON FOR THE TWOFOLD LOVE OF THE PROPHET FOR AQIL
2-120 Abu Muhammad al-Hassan ibn Muhammad ibn Yahya ibn al-Hassan ibn Ja‟far ibn
Ubaydullah ibn al-Hussein ibn Ali ibn al-Hussein ibn Ali ibn Abi Talib (MGB) narrated that his
grandfather Yahya ibn al-Hassan (MGB) quoted Ibrahim ibn Muhammad ibn Yusuf alMoqad‟dasi, on the authority

(143)
 اٗ ٔخ ٓ ٌض ر ؼي حُ وَحءٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٢ إ حُ ٘ ز:ٌِٙح حُ ٌ ظخد أىحّ هللا ػٛ  ٘قٜ ٓ ٍٕ ه خٌٞ ٣ ٬ س ُ ج
 ر خ٫ٞٛ ٞٓ َ٤ ٖ حُ وَحءُ وَحءحُ ظ ٌ ز٤ ٕ رٌٞ ٤ ُٝ ،ٖ س٤ ٓ آ:َ و٣ ْ ُ ٚ ٗ أ٠ِ  يٍ ػ٣ ٌحٛٝ ،َٜ َ ك٤ حُ ظ ٌ زٝ س
 ش٣ٞ  ًُ ي ك ـش ه٢ كٝ ،ٕ ٓخً ظخٌٞ ٣ ٫ ش٤ ٗ٬ ػٝ ٕ حُ ٔ ظ ٌ ِْ َٓح٫ َحٜ ؿ٫ٝ ر ؼي ك خط لش حُ ٌ ظخد َٓح
.]ْ٤  حُ ؼظ٢ِ  ر خهلل [حُ ؼ٫س اٞ  ه٫ٝ ٖ " ر ؼي حُ لخط لش٤ ْٓ " آٜ ُٞ  ه٢ ْ كٜ٤  ٓوخُ ل٠ِ  ؼش ػ٤ ٘ ِ ُ
ْ غذ ال ف ٖ ٍ زب٠ْ ِؼبٟ ِ َ ٍُ ف

2-117 ٍٕدمأ١ ٍمٍح١ٍ ٍحم ىّفأ ٕد:  ٕدح حٕعىفٍٙحم ىعح: ٍحم ىّفّ ٕدح ّحدعٍح حٕعىف: ع حٕعىفٕٝ
٢  ػٖ أر، ػٖ ػ زي هللا ر ٖ ؿخُ ذ،ٍ ٘خ٣ٔخٕ ػٖ ٓخُ ي ر ٖ ى٤ ِ ٓ ٖ  كيػ ٘خ ؿ ؼ لَ ر:ٍ ه خ١ِ٘ ر ٖ ػٔخٍس حُ ؼ
ْ ط ـ ظ٫ ٕ ِ ظخٜ  ه:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٍ ه خ:ٍ ه خ١ٍي حُ وي٤  حُ زوَ ٓ ؼ:ِْ ٔ ٓ ٢ ػخٕ ك
.ء حُ و ِنٞٓ ٝ
ْ غ زّ ؼبْ ال ف ٖ ٍ زب٠ ٟ ػ جل ل ٍت ف

2-118 ٍٕدمأ١ ٍمٍح١ٍ ُؽٍّح ىّفأ ٕد١ ٍحم:  ٕدح حٍٕدمأٍٙحم ىعح: حٕ ٕد محفّا حٕعىفٙ١ٕ ٍحم:
ٖ ػ،ٕحٞ لٛ َٖ ػ٤ ٜٓ ٖ ػ،َ ٣َ كيػ ٘خ ؿ:ٍ ه خ٠ٓ ٞٓ ٖ  ٓق رٞ ٣  كيػ ٘خ:ٍكيػ ٘خ هخُ ي ر ٖ ػ زي هللا ه خ

ٖ  ػٖ حُ و ؼ وخع ر، ي٣ِ ٣ ٢  أر٫ :ٍ ه خٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ
. ه ِذ ػ زي أر يح٢  ٔخٕ ك٣٫حٝ  ـ ظٔغ حُ ٘ق٣

ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٖ ػ، َس٣َٛ ٢  ػٖ أر،ؽ٬ حُ ِـ

 ا ال ؽ َل الٟ ٓ ف١ اص ٕ ز

2-119 ٍٕدمأ١ ٍمٍح١ٍ ٍحم ىّفأ ٕد: دأ حٍٕدمأٝحٍدا ٕد ىّفّ ٍفعؽٙ١ّ ىٍح١ٍد١ ٍحم: دأ حٕعىفٝىدع
ٖ ػ،ْ ُ ػٖ ٓخ،١َِٛ ُ ػٖ ح،ٕخ٤  كيػ ٘خ ٓ ل:ٍ هللا ه خ٫ :ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٍ ه خ:ٍ ه خٚ٤ أر
ٕ هللا حُ وَآٍٙؿَ آط خٝ ،ٍخٜ٘ ُآٗ خء حٝ َ٤ ِ ُ آٗ خء حٚ٘ ٓ  ٘ لن٣ ٜٞ  ك٫ هللا ٓخٖٙ ٍؿَ آط خ٤  حػ ٘ ظ٢  ك٫ك ٔي ا
.ٍخٜ٘ ُآٗ خء حٝ َ٤ ِ ُ آٗ خء حٚ ّ رٞ و٣ ٜٞ ك
 ِؾ جخ ػ ٍخٟ اٌ ٕ جٍٝ ٕ ٗ هللا١ ٍ آٌ ٗ ػٚ ً١  ث ٓ ٌ ؼ مٝ بٌ ت أثٛ ٓ١ ؽ ج

2-120 دأ حٕعىفّٖٝ ف٤ ٔ ي هللا ر ٖ حُ ل٤  ر ٖ حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ ػ ز٠٤  ل٣ ٖ ٓي حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ ٓلٔي ر
٢ كيػ ٘ـ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُْ حٜ٤ ِ خُ ـذ ػ١ ٢  ر ٖ أر٢ِ ٖ ر ٖ ػ٤ ٔ  ر ٖ حُ ل٢ِ ر ٖ ػ
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of Ali ibn al-Hassan, on the authority of Ibrahim ibn Rostam, on the authority of Abi Hamzih alSakoony, on the authority of Jabir ibn Yazid al-Jo‟afy, on the authority of Abdul Rahman ibn
Sabit that God‟s Prophet (MGB) told Aqil, “O Aqil! My love for you is twofold. I myself love
you and I also love you since Abi Talib loves you.”

THE PROPHET (MGB) WAS PLEASED BY TWO THINGS
2-121 Al-Hassan ibn Muhammad ibn Yahya al-Alavi - may God be pleased with him - narrated
that his grandfather quoted on the authority of Davood ibn al-Qasim, on the authority of AlHassan ibn Zayd that he had heard a group of the members of his household say, “When Ja‟far
ibn Abi Talib - may God be pleased with him - returned from Ethiopia where he had migrated to,
it coincided with the conquering of Khaybar. The Prophet (MGB) stood up in front of him,
kissed him on the forehead and said, „I do not know what has pleased me more? Is it the return of
Ja‟far or is it the conquering of Khaybar by God.‟”
(The compiler of the book said,) „I have narrated the traditions in this regard in the book Faza‟el
Ja‟far ibn Abi Talib.

THE PROPHETGRANTED TWO THIGS TO AL-HASSAN AND AL-HUSSEIN
2-122 Al-Hassan ibn Muhammad ibn Yahya al-Alavi - may God be pleased with him - narrated
that his grandfather quoted az-Zubayr ibn Abu Bakr, on the authority of Ibrahim ibn Hamzih azZubayri, on the authority of Ibrahim ibn Ali al-Ra‟fe‟ee, on the authority of his father, on the
authority of his grandmother Bint Abi Ra‟feh, “When the Prophet of God (MGB) was ill and
about to perish, Fatimah (MGB) - the daughter of God‟s Prophet (MGB), Al-Hassan (MGB) and
Al-Hussein (MGB) were with the Prophet (MGB). Fatimah (MGB) said, „O Prophet of God!
They are your (grand)children! Grant them something as inheritance.‟ The Prophet (MGB) said,

„I grant Al-Hassan my majesty and mastery, and grant Al-Hussein my bravery and
benevolence.‟”
2-123 Al-Hassan ibn Muhammad ibn Yahya al-Alavi - may God have Mercy upon him narrated that his grandfather quoted Muhammad ibn Ali, on the authority of Abdullah ibn alHassan ibn Muhammad and Hussein ibn Ali ibn Abdullah ibn Abi Ra‟feh, on the authority of his
father, on the authority of one of the elders among the Helpers (Ansar) who linked it up to
Zaynab - the daughter of Abi Ra‟feh, on the authority of her mother that Fatimah (MGB) said,
“O Prophet of God! They are your (grand)children! Grant them something.” The Prophet (MGB)
said, “I grant Al-Hassan my majesty and mastery, and grant Al-Hussein my bravery and
benevolence.‟
2-124 Al-Hassan ibn Muhammad ibn Yahya al-Alavi - may God be pleased with him - narrated
that his grandfather quoted Muhammad ibn Ja‟far, on the authority of his father, on the authority
of Ibrahim ibn Muhammad, on the authority of Safvan ibn Suleiman that the Prophet (MGB)
said, “Regarding
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ٖ  ر٠٤  ل٣ ١ حر ٖ ؿي٢ِ  كيػ ٘خ ػ:ٍ ه خ٢ٓ  ٓق حُ ٔ ويٞ ٣ ٖ ْ ر ٖ ٓلٔي ر٤ ٛ ار َح٢٘  كيػ:ٍحُ ل ٖٔ ه خ
ٖ  ػٖ ػ زيحُ َكٖٔ ر٢ ي حُ ـ ؼ ل٣ِ ٣ ٖ  ػٖ ؿخر َ ر،٢ ٌٗٞ ٔ ُ كِٔس ح٢  ػٖ أر،ْْ ر ٖ ٍ ٓ ظ٤ ٛ ػٖ ار َح،ٖٔ حُ ل
ٖ ك زخ ُ ي٤ َ ك ز٤  خ ػ و٣ ك زي٫ ٢ ٗ ا:َ٤ ٍ ُ ؼ وٞ و٣ ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٕ ً خ:ٍ ه خ٢ ٓخر
ٍخ١ ٢ ك زخ ُ لذ أرٝ.د ُ ي
ّْب ٍو اِواٙ  ثٟ اٌ ٕ جٍٝ ٕ ٗ هللا١ ٍ آٌ ٗ ػٚ

2-121  ٕد ىّفّ ٕد ّٕفٍح حٕعىف١ف١ٟ ٍعٍحٝ١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٕعىف١ ىؽ١ ٍحم: حى حٕعىفٕٝد ى
خُ ذ١ ٢  إ ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ أر:ٕٞ ُٞ و٣ ٢ ظ٤ َ رٛ ٓٔ ؼض ؿٔخػش ٖٓ أ:ٍ ي ه خ٣ُ ٖ  كيػ ٘خ حُ ل ٖٔ ر:ٍحُ وخ ْٓ ه خ
ٝ  حُ ل ز ٘شٍٝ ُ ٔخ ه يّ ٖٓ أٚ٘  هللا ػ٢ٟ ٍ ٠ِ ٛ ٢ حُ ٘ زٚ٤ ُ ه خّ ا،َ ز٤ ّ ك ظق هٞ ٣ ًُ يٝ خؿَحٜٓ خٜ ً خٕ ر
ه يٝ .َ ز٤  ر ل ظق هٝ أ،َّ ؿ ؼ لٝ ر وي:َٓ ٔخ أٗ خ أٜ ٣ ر ؤ١ٍ ٓخ أى:ٍ ػ ْ ه خٚ٤ ٘ ٤ ٖ ػ٤  ك و زَ رٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ هللا ػ
.ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ خُ ذ ػ١ ٢ خث َ ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ أر٠  ً ظخد ك٢  ك٠٘ ٌح حُ ٔ ؼٛ ٢ خ كٜ ظ٣ٍٝ ٢ه زخٍ حُ ظ٫أهَؿض ح
ً ٔ ؾٟ اٌ ٕ جٍٝ ٕ ٗ هللا١ ٍ آي ػٖٚ َٓ ٓ اٌ ؾ١ َ اٌ ؾٚ ٓ١ ف ٖ ٍ ز

2-122  ٕد ىّفّ ٕد ّٕفٍح حٕعىف١ف١ٟ ٍعٍحٝ١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٕعىف١ ىؽ١ ٍحم: دٍُح حٕعىف١ٍ
ٖ ػ،ٚ٤  ػٖ أر،٢ حُ َحك ؼ٢ِ ْ حر ٖ ػ٤ ٛ ػٖ ار َح،١َ٤ ْ ر ٖ كِٔس حُ ِر٤ ٛ ار َح٢٘  كيػ:ٍ ر ٌَ ه خ٢ ر ٖ أر
َ هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٔش ر ٘ض١ أط ض ك خ: ٍحك غ ه خُ ض٢  ر ٘ض أرٚ خ حُ ل ٖٔ ؿيطٜ٤ ٘  ر خرٚ ُآٝ ٚ ٣
 خ٣ : ك وخُ ض،ٚ٤  ك٢ كٞ  ط١ٌ ُ حٙحٌٞ ٗ ٢  كٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٠ ُّ ا٬ ٔ ُٔخ حٜ٤ ِ ٖ ػ٤ ٔ حُ لٝ
ٚ ُ ٕٖ ك خ٤ ٔ أٓخ حُ لٝ ١ ٓئىىٝ ٢ ز ظ٤ ٛ ٚ ُ ٕ أٓخ حُ ل ٖٔ ك خ:ٍ جخ ه خ٤ ٗ ٔخٜ ٍػٞ ٌحٕ حر ٘خى كٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ
.١ىٞؿٝ ٢ ؿَأط
2-123  ٕد ىّفّ ٕد ّٕفٍح حٕعىف١ف١ٟ ٍعٍحٝ١ - ٍ  هللاٚٔك- ٖ  ٓلٔي ر٢٘  كيػ:ٍ ه خ١ ؿي٢٘  كيػ:ٍه خ
 ٍحك غ٢  ر ٖ ػ زي هللا ر ٖ أر٢ِ ٖ ر ٖ ػ٤ ٔ كٝ  كيػ ٘خ ػ زي هللا ر ٖ حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ ٓلٔي:ٍ ه خ٢ِ ػ
 ه خُ ض:خ ه خُ ضٜٓ ػٖ أ، ٍحك غ٢  ٘ذ ر ٘ض حر ٖ أر٣ُ ٠ ُ اٚ َك ؼ٣ ٍخٜ ٗ٫ن ٖٓ ح٤ ٗ ٖ ػ٢  أر٢ َٗأه ز:ٍه خ
ٌحٕ حر ٘خى ك خٗ قٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ  خ٣ :ّ٬ ٔ ُخ حٜ٤ ِ ٔش ػ١ أٓخ ك خ:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٍ ك وخ،ٔخٜ ُ

.٢ ٗـخػ ظٝ ٢  ٓوخثٖٚ ك ٘ل ِ ظ٤ ٔ أٓخ حُ لٝ ،١ ٓئىىٝ ٢ ز ظ٤ ٛ ٚحُ ل ٖٔ ك ٘ل ِ ظ
2-124  ٕد ىّفّ ٕد ّٕفٍح حٕعىف١ف١ٟ ٍعٍحٝ١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٕعىف١ ىؽ١ ٍحم: ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف
ٖ حٕ رٞــ لٛ ٖ ػ،ْ ر ٖ ٓلٔي٤ ٛ ػٖ ار َح،٢  أر٢٘  كيػ:ٍؿ ؼ لَ ه خ
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Al-Hassan, I have granted him my grandeur and patience, and regarding Al-Hussein, I have
granted him my benevolence and compassionateness.”

IT IS NOT PROPER FOR ONE TO STAY AWAKE AFTER THE NIGHT PRAYER
EXCEPT FOR TWO PEOPLE
2-125 Al-Khalil ibn Ahmad narrated that Abul Abbas al-Suraj quoted Abdullah ibn Umar, on the
authority of Vaki‟a ibn al-Jar‟rah, on the authority of Sufyan, on the authority of Mansoor (ibn
al-Mua‟tamar ibn Abdullah ibn Rabi‟ah al-Kufy), on the authority of Khasamat (ibn Abdul
Rahman), on the authority of Abdullah (ibn Mas‟ood) that God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, “It is not
proper to stay awake after the night prayer except for two people: one who wants to pray, and
one who is traveling.”

THE TWO MAIN CAUSES OF GOING TO HELL AND THE TWO MAIN CAUSES OF
GOING TO PARADISE
2-126 Al-Khalil ibn Ahmad narrated that Ibn Mu‟az quoted on the authority of Al-Hussein alMarvazy, on the authority of Muhammad ibn Ubayd, on the authority of Davood al-Awedi, on
the authority of his father, on the authority of Abi Hurayrih that the Prophet (MGB) said, “The
two main two reasons why some people from my nation will go to Hell are the two cavities.”
The Prophet (MGB) was asked, “O Prophet of God! What do you mean by the two cavities?”
The Prophet replied, “Stomach and sex.” The Prophet (MGB) added, “And the two main reasons
for entry into Paradise are fearing God and having a good temper.”

THE HONORABLE THE EXALTED GOD WOULD NOT GIVE HIS SERVANTS TWO
FEARS AND TWO SECURITIES
2-127 Al-Khalil ibn Ahmad narrated that Ibn Mu‟az quoted Al-Hussein al-Marvazy, on the
authority of Abdullah, on the authority of (ibn) Oan, on the authority of Al-Hassan that God‟s
Prophet (MGB) said, “God the Blessed the Sublime swore by His Honor and Grandeur that He
would not give His servants (that is the people) two fears and two securities. If a person is not
afraid of Me in this world, I will scare him on the Resurrection Day, and if he is afraid of Me in
this world, I will make him secure on the Resurrection Day.”

TWO THINGS IMPROVE THIS NATION AND TWO DESTROY IT

2-128 Abul-Hassan Muhammad ibn Ahmad ibn Ali Asad Al-Asady narrated that Ahmad ibn
Muhammad ibn al-Hassan al-Ameri quoted Ibrahim ibn Isa ibn Ubayd al-Sadoosi, on the
authority of Suleiman ibn Amr, on the authority of Abdullah ibn Hassan ibn Hassan ibn Ali, on
the authority of his mother Fatimah - the daughter of Al-Hussein (MGB), on the authority of his
father (MGB)[171] that God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, “The first two things that would improve
this nation are abstinence and certitude, and the last two things that would destroy it are
”stinginess and having high aspirations.
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حٕ إٔ حُ ٘ ز ٠ِ ٛ ٢هللا ػ ِ ٝ ٚ٤آُ  ٚه خٍ :أٓخ حُ ل ٖٔ ك ؤٗ ل ِ ٚحُ  ٤ ٜزش ٝحُ ل ِْٝ ،أٓخ حُ ل ٔ  ٖ٤ك ؤٗ ل ِْ٤ ِ ٓ ٚ
حُ ـٞى ٝحُ َكٔش.
هع ٍ  ٓ١الؽ ل ا ال االف وح اٌ ؼ ْبء ث ؼل ٍٙو ال

ٍ:حم ٍّع ٕد ٍٍٙح ىدع حٕعىف ٍ:حم ؽحٍٍّح ّحدعٍحٝدأ حٍٕدمأ ٍ:حم ىّفأ ٕد ٍٍ١مٍح ٍٕ١دمأ 2-125
ٓ ل ٤خٕ ،ػٖ ٓ ٘  ٍٜٞػٖ ه  ٤ؼٔش ،ػٖ ػ زي هللا ػٖ ٍ ٓ ٍٞهللا  ٠ِ ٛهللا كيػ ٘خ ٤ ًٝغ ر ٖ حُ ـَحف ،ػٖ
ػ ِ ٝ ٚ٤آُ  ٚه خٍ َٔٓ ٫ :ر ؼي حُ ؼ ٘خء ح٥ه َس ا٫ ٫ك ي ٍؿ ِ  َٜ ٓ :ٖ٤أٔ ٓ ٝخك َ.
ّ  ١ئ زبْ اٌ غ ٕٗ ث ٗ  ٠لفً ِب ٚاک ضو ّ  ١ئ زبْ اٌ ٕبه االِٗ ث ٗ  ٠لفً ِب اک ضو

ُ ل ٔ  ٖ٤حُ َٔ ،١ُٝه خٍ :كيػ ٘خ ٓلٔي ح حٕعىف ٍ:حم ًحعّ ٕدح حٍٕدمأ ٍ:حم ىّفأ ٕد ٍٍ١مٍح ٍٕ١دمأ 2-126
ر ٖ ػ ز ٤ي ه خٍ :كيػ ٘خ ىحٝى حٝ٫ى ١ػٖ أر  ،ٚ٤ػٖ أر َ ٣َٛ ٢س ،ػٖ حُ ٘ ز ٠ِ ٛ ٢هللا ػ ِ ٝ ٚ٤آُ  ٚه خٍ :إ أٍٝ
ٓخ  ٣يهَ ر  ٚحُ ٘خٍ ٖٓ حٓ ظ ٢ح٫ؿ ٞك خٕ ،ه خُ ٞح ٣ :خ ٍ ٓ ٍٞهللا ٓٝخ ح٫ؿ ٞك خٕ ه خٍ :حُ لَؽ ٝحُ لْٝ ،أً ؼَ ٓخ
 ٣يهَ ر  ٚحُ ـ ٘ش ط و ٟٞهللا ٝك ٖٔ حُ و ِن.
اِ ٕ  ٚ ٓ١ال فٛف  ٓ١ػ جلٖ ػ ٍی ٚعً ػي هللا  ٠غّغ ال

ىدع حٕعىف ٍ:حم ٍٍُّٝ١ح ّٕ١فٍح حٕعىف ٍ:حم ًحعّ ٕدح حٍٕدمأ ٍ:حم ىّفأ ٕد ٍٍ١مٍح ٍٕ١دمأ 2-127
هللا ه خٍ :أه زَٗ خ [حر ٖ] ػ ،ٕٞػٖ حُ ل ٖٔ ه خٍ :ه خٍ ٍ ٓ ٍٞهللا  ٠ِ ٛهللا ػ ِ ٝ ٚ٤آُ  :ٚه خٍ هللا ط زخٍى
 ٟػ زي ١هٞك  ٫ٝ ،ٖ٤أؿٔغ ُ  ٚأٓ ٘  ،ٖ٤ك خًح أٓ ٘ ٘ ٢ك  ٢حُ يٗ ٤خ أه ل ظٝ ٚط ؼخُ ٝ ٠ػِط ٝ ٢ؿ  ٫ ٢ ُ٬أؿٔغ ػَ
 ّٞ ٣حُ و ٤خٓشٝ ،اًح هخك ٘ ٢ك  ٢حُ يٗ ٤خ آٓ ٘ ظ ّٞ ٣ ٚحُ و ٤خٓش.
ث ق ٖ ٍ ز  ٓ١آفو٘ب ٘ٚالن ث ق ٖ ٍ ز  ٓ١االِخ ٘نٖ اٚي ٕ الػ

ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفّ ٕد ىّفأ حٕعىف ٍ:حم ١ىّحٍح ىّأ ٕد ٍ١ع ٕد ىّفأ ٕد ىّفّ ّٕفٍحٝدأ حٕعىف 2-128
ه خٍ :كيػ ٘خ ار َح ْ٤ ٛر ٖ ػ  ٠ٔ ٤ر ٖ ػ ز ٤ي حُ ٔي ٢ٓ ٝه خٍ :كيػ ٘خ ٓ ِ ٔ٤خٕ ر ٖ ػَٔ ،ٝػٖ ػ زي حُ ؼخَٓ١
هللا ر ٖ ك ٖٔ ر ٖ ك ٖٔ ر ٖ ػ ِ ،٢ػٖ حٓ ٚك خٔ١ش ر ٘ض حُ ل ٔ  ،ٖ٤ػٖ أر ٜ٤خ ػ ِ  ٚ٤حُ ٔ  ّ٬ه خٍ :ه خٍ ٍ ٍٓٞ
هللا  ٠ِ ٛهللا ػ ِ ٝ ٚ٤آُ  :ٚإ ٬ ٛف أ ٌٙٛ ٍٝحٓ٫ش ر خُ ِٛي ٝحُ  ٤و ٬ٛٝ ،ٖ٤ى آهَٛخ ر خُ ٘ق ٝح.َ ٓ٫
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PART 3-ON THREE-NUMBERED
CHARACTERISTICS
Section 1

THREE WHOM GOD WILL LET INTO PARADISE WITHOUT ANY RECKONING,
AND THREE WHOM GOD WILL THROW INTO HELL WITHOUT ANY RECKONING
3-1 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him - narrated
that Abdullah ibn Ja‟far al-Homayry quoted Ibrahim ibn Mahzyar, on the authority of his brother
Ali ibn Mahzyar, on the authority of Fuzalat ibn Ayoob, on the authority of Suleiman ibn
Durostoyeh, on the authority of Ajlan that Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) said, “There are three
groups of people whom God will let into Paradise without any Reckoning, and three whom God
will throw into Hell without any Reckoning. The three whom God will let enter Paradise without
any Reckoning are just leaders, honest businessmen and elderly men who have spent their whole
life in obedience to the Honorable the Exalted God. And the three whom God will throw into
Hell without any Reckoning are the unjust leaders, businessmen who lie, and elderly adulterers.”
3-2 Muhammad ibn al-Hassan - may God be pleased with him - narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah
quoted Yaqoob ibn Yazid, on the authority of Al-Hassan ibn Ali, on the authority of Ibn Zyad,
on the authority of Al-Halabi that Abu Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) said, “There are three things
which God will not question a believer about: the food he eats, the clothes he wears, and a good
and helpful wife who helps him, and assists him in guarding his chastity.”

THREE CHARACTERISTICS EACH OF WHICH WOULD CAUSE ONE TO BE UNDER
THE SHADE OF THE HONORABLE THE EXALTED GOD’S THRONE
3-3 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him - narrated
that Muhammad ibn Ahmad ibn Ali ibn al-Salt quoted Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Khalid, on the
authority of Isma‟il ibn Mihran, on the authority of Othman ibn Jabalat, on the authority of Abi
Hamzih al-Somali, on the authority of Abi Ja‟far al-Baqir (MGB) that God‟s Prophet (MGB)
said, “There are three qualities having each of which would cause one to be under the Shade of
the Honorable the Exalted God (on the Resurrection Day) on the day in which there is no shade
but God‟s Shade. The first characteristic is to grant to people what you expect of them. The
second characteristic is to only do what pleases God, and not do what would raise God‟s Wrath.
The third characteristic is not to express the faults of one‟s Muslim brothers in their absence,
unless one first removes such faults from himself. It is better to attend to the improvement of
one‟s own faults than to seek out other people‟s faults.”
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اا
ا ا
اا
اااا
ُ ص الص خٍٙ  لف٠ و اٌ غ ٕخ هللا١  ث غ،ص الص خ ؽ َبةٚ ٍُٙ  لف٠ و اٌ ٕبه هللا١ ؽ َبة ث غ

3-1 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع حٕعىفٙ  ػٖ فعؽ ٕد،ٍ خ٣ِٜٓ ٖ ْ ر٤ ٛ ػٖ ار َح،١َ٤ ٍٔ حُ ل
 ػ زي هللا٢  ػٖ أر،ٕ٬  ػٖ ػـ،ٚ ٣ٞٔخٕ حر ٖ ىٍ ٓ ظ٤ ِ ٓ ٖ ػ،دٞ ٣خُ ش ر ٖ أ٠  ػٖ ك،ٍ خ٣ِٜٓ ٖ  ر٢ِ  ػٚ٤ أه
 ك ؤٓخ،َ ك ٔخد٤ ْ هللا حُ ٘خٍ ر ـِٜ  يه٣ ػ ش٬ ػٝ ،َ ك ٔخد٤ ْ هللا حُ ـ ٘ش ر ـِٜ  يه٣ ػ ش٬  ػ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ػ
َّ ك ٔخد ك خٓخ٤ ْ هللا حُ ـ ٘ش ر ـِٜ  يه٣ ٖ ٣ٌ ُخػش هللا ػِ ح١ ٢  كَٙٔ ػ٠٘ ن أك٤ ٗ ،مٝيٛ َط خؿٝ ،ٍػخى
.ٕن ُح٤ ٗ ٝ ،دٌٝ ً َط خؿٝ ،َ َ ك ٔخد ك خٓخّ ؿخث٤ ْ هللا حُ ٘خٍ ر ـِٜ  يه٣ ٖ ٣ٌ ُػ ش ح٬ أٓخ حُ ؼٝ ،َؿٝ
بء ص الص خ١ ّ  ؾب ٍت ال ا٠ عً ػي هللاٚ بٙ١ ٍ اٌ ّإِٓ ػ

3-2 ٍ ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىفٙ،  ٕع١معٝ ػٖ ٕد د، ي٣ِ ٣
٫ خء٤ ٗ ػ ش أ٬  ػ:ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ػ زي هللا ػٞ  ه خٍ أر:ٍ ه خ٢ ػٖ حُ ل ِ ز، خى٣ُ ٖ  ػٖ حر،٢ِ حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ ػ
.ٖٚ ك َؿٜ ط لٝ ،ٚ ٗٝخُ لش ط ؼخٛ ؿشُٝٝ ٚٔ  ِ ز٣ دٞ ػٝ ِٚ ً ؤ٣ ّ ؼخ١ :ٖٓخ حُ ٔئٜ٤ ِ  لخ ٓذ هللا ػ٣
ٗ و ٓ ِٓ ف ٖبي ص الس١  فٚاؽلح أٚ ٕٓٙ ِ ْ و بٟ عً ػي هللا ػوُ ظً فٚ

3-3 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١  ػٖ أكٔي ر ٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ٍٍح، ِضٜ ُ ر ٖ ح٢ِ  ٓلٔي ر ٖ أكٔي ر ٖ ػ٢٘  كيػ:ٍ ه خٚ٘  ػٙ
ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ؿ ؼ لَ ػ٢  ػٖ أر،٢ ُ كِٔس حُ ؼٔخ٢  ػٖ أر، ػٖ ػ ؼٔخٕ ر ٖ ؿ ز ِش،َٕحٜٓ ٖ َ ر٤  ػٖ ا ٓٔخػ،هخُ ي
 ظَ ػَٕ هللا٢ ٖ ً خٕ كٜ٘ ٓ حكيسٝ ٝ أٚ٤ خٍ ٖٓ ً ٖ كٜ ع ه٬  ػ:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٍ ه خ:ٍه خ
[ َؿٝ ِ ويّ ػ٣ ْ ُ ٍَؿٝ ،خٜ ُ ِْٜ  ٓخثٞٛ  ٓخٚٔ  حُ ٘خّ ٖٓ ٗ ل٠ ٍؿَ أػط:ِٚ  ظ٫ ظَ ا٫ ّٞ ٣ ]خٓش٤ ّ حُ وٞ ٣
٠ذ ك ظ٤  حُ ٔ ٔ ِْ ر ؼٙ ؼذ أهخ٣ ْ ُ ٍَؿٝ ،٢ ٓوٝ أ٠ٟ ٍ ٚ٤  ؼ ِْ إٔ ًُ ي هلل ك٣ ٠ ك ظَٟ ئهَ حه٣ ْ ُٝ ٬ ٍؿ
ْ ر ٘ ل٬  ر خُ َٔء ٗ ـ٠ً لٝ ،ذ٤  ػٚ ُ  ر يح٫ زخ ا٤ خ ػٜ٘ ٓ ٢ ٘ ل٣ ٫ ٚ ٗ ك خٚٔ ذ ٖٓ ٗ ل٤  ًُ ي حُ ؼ٢ ٘ ل٣ ٙ
.ّػٖ حُ ٘خ
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3-4 Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Yahya al-Attar - may God be pleased with him - narrated that
Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted Muhammad ibn al-Hussein ibn Abil-Khat‟tab, on the authority of
Muhammad ibn Sin‟an, on the authority of Al-Khazr ibn Muslim al-Sayrafi, “I heard Aba
Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) say „Three groups of people will be under the Shade of the Honorable
the Exalted God on the Day in which there is no shade other than God‟s Shade. The first group
are those who treat the people fairly. The second group are those who only do what pleases God,
and do not do anything which would raise God‟s Wrath. The third group of people are those who
do not express the faults of their Muslim brothers in their absence, unless they first remove such
faults from themselves. It is better to attend to the improvement of one‟s own faults than to seek
out other people‟s faults.‟”

THREE GROUPS OF PEOPLE ARE CLOSEST TO THE HONORABLE THE EXALTED
GOD ON THE RESURRECTION DAY

3-5 Muhammad ibn al-Hassan ibn Ahmad ibn al-Walid - may God be pleased with him narrated that Muhammad ibn al-Hassan al-Saffar quoted Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Khalid, on
the authority of Uthman ibn Isa, on the authority of Abdullah ibn Moskan, on the authority of
Muhammad ibn Muslim that Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) said, “Three groups of people will
be the closest to God on the Resurrection Day until He is finished with the Reckoning of the
people. The first group are those who do not oppress their subordinates when they get angry. The
second group are those who associate with two people and do not favor one over the other. The
third group are those who tell the truth whether it is in their favor or not.”

THE THREE CONDITIONS WHICH IMPLY THE ACCEPTANCE OF ONE’S PRAYERS
3-6 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him - narrated
that Muhammad ibn Yahya al-Attar quoted Al-Hussein ibn Ishaq al-Tajir, on the authority of Ali
ibn Mahzyar, on the authority of Ali ibn Hadid who linked it up to Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq
(MGB), “If your body shakes, your tears flow and you fear (God) wholeheartedly, then you can
be hopeful of God‟s forgiveness, since you have achieved your goal.”

ONE IS NOT A TRUE BELIEVER UNLESS HE HAS THREE CHARACTERISTICS
3-7 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him - narrated
that Ahmad ibn Idris quoted Muhammad ibn Ahmad[172] , on the authority of Sahl ibn Zyad, on
the authority of Al-Harith ibn al-Dalhath - a servant of Al-Reza (MGB), “I heard Abal-Hassan
(MGB)
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3-4  ٕد ىّفّ ٕد ىّفأ حٕعىف١ف١ٟ عٍح١ٍ ٍحٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىفٙ، ٕد ىّفّ ٕع
ٖ٤ ٔ  ٓٔ ؼض أر خ حُ ل:ٍ ه خ٢ َك٤ ٜ َُ ر ٖ ٓ ٔ ِْ ح٠  كيػ ٘خ حُ و:ٍ ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ٓ ٘خٕ ه خ، حُ وطخد٢ ر ٖ أر
ٖٓ ّق حُ ٘خٜ ٗ ٍؿَ أ:ِٚ  ظ٫ ظَ ا٫ ّٞ ٣ َؿٝ ِ ظَ ػَٕ هللا ػ٢ ػ ش ك٬  ػ:ٍٞ و٣ ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ػ زي هللا ػ
١ ْ ُ ٍَؿٝ ،٢ ٓوٝ أ٠ٟ ٍ َؿٝ ِ ؼ ِْ إٔ ًُ ي هلل ػ٣ ٠ ك ظَٟ ئهَ حه٣ ْ ُٝ ٬  ويّ ٍؿ٣ ْ ُ ٍَؿٝ ٚٔ ػذ ٗ ل
٠ً لٝ ،َذ آه٤  ػٚ ُ ر يح٫ زخ ا٤ خ ػٜ٘ ٓ ٢ ٘ ل٣ ٫ ٚ ٗ ك خ،ٚٔ ذ ٖٓ ٗ ل٤  ًُ ي حُ ؼ٢ ٘ ل٣ ٠ذ ك ظ٤  ر ؼٙأهخ
.ّ ػٖ حُ ٘خٚٔ  ر ٘ ل٬ ر خُ َٔء ٗ ـ
 اٌ ق ٍك أل وة ص الص خٝ ٌعً ػي هللا ئٚ َٛ ٠ بِخ١ اٌ م

3-5 ٍح ٕد ىّفأ ٕد ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفٍٝ١ٍ ىٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍح ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفٍٙحف،
 ػٖ أكٔي٢  ػٖ أر،ِْ ٔ ٓ ٖ  ػٖ ػ زي هللا ر ٖ ٓ ٔ ٌخٕ ػٖ ٓلٔي ر،٠ٔ ٤  ػٖ ػ ؼٔخٕ ر ٖ ػ،ر ٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ هخُ ي
ٖٓ ]ّ لَؽ [حُ ٘خ٣ ٠خٓش ك ظ٤ ّ حُ وٞ ٣  هللا٠ ُْ أه َد حُ و ِن اٛ ػ ش٬  ػ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ػ زي هللا ػ
ٖ٤  ر٠٘ ٓ ٍَؿٝ ،ٚ ٣ ي٣  ٖٓ ط لض٠ِ ق ػ٤  ل٣ ٕ أ٠ ُ اٚ ز٠  كخٍ ؿ٢  كٚ  ه يٍطٚ ٍؿَ ُ ْ ط يػ:حُ ل ٔخد
َ ٖ ك٤ ٘ حػ.ٚ٤ ِ ػٝ ٚ ُ ٔخ٤ ٍؿَ ه خٍ حُ لن كٝ َس٤ ه َ ر ٘ ؼ٥ ح٠ِ ٔخ ػٛ َٔ ٓغ أكي٣ ّ
ك ػ ٕلٛعٚ بء ص الص خ١ ّ اٌ لػبء اعبث خ أ

3-6 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم:  ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف١ف١ٟ عٍح١ٍح، ّفٍح ٕع١ٕ ٍؽحصٍح محفّا ٕد، ٕع
ً ا:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ زي هللا ػ٢  أر٠ ُ اٚ ي ٍك ؼ٣ ر ٖ كي٢ِ  ػٖ ػ،ٍ خ٣ِٜٓ ٖ  ر٢ِ ىٓ ؼض ػٝ ح حه ٘ ؼَ ؿ ِيى
.يىٜ ي هٜ ٗ ي ك وي هٝٗ ي ىٝؿَ ه ِ زي ك يٝٝ  ٘خى٤ ػ
ْ الٛ ى٠ ِٓ ِإِ ٕب اٌ ّإْٝ ؽ زٛ ى٠ ٗ١ ف ٖبي ص الس ف

3-7 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍىا ٕد ىّفأ حٕعىف١ّ ٍحم: ٕعىف١ ٍّحم ىّفأ ٕد ىّف: ٕعىف١ ٍّٙ
ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ خ ػٟ َ ُ ح٠ ُٞٓ خعٜ ُ ػٖ حُ لخٍع ر ٖ حُ ي، خى٣ُ ٖ ر
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say „One cannot be a true believer unless he possesses the following three characteristics: one
from his Lord, one from his Prophet and one from his Imam. The one from his Lord is guarding
secrets as the Honorable the Exalted God said, „He (alone) knows the Unseen, nor does He make
anyone acquainted with his Mysteries, except an Apostle whom He has chosen.‟[173] However,
the one from the Prophet is kind treatment with the people, as the Honorable the Exalted God has
ordered His Prophet (MGB) to treat the people with kindness and patience and said, „Hold to
forgiveness; command what is right; but turn away from the ignorant.‟[174] And the one from
the Imams (MGB) is patience and perseverance during times of hardship and calamities. The
Honorable the Exalted God says, „…and to be firm and patient, in pain (or suffering) and
adversity…‟[175] ”

THREE CHARACTERISTICS WHICH DO NOT EXIST IN A BELIEVER
3-8 Muhammad ibn al-Hassan ibn Ahmad ibn al-Walid - may God be pleased with him narrated that Muhammad ibn al-Hassan al-Saffar quoted Muhammad ibn al-Hussein ibn AbilKhat‟tab, on the authority of Al-Nazr ibn Shoayb, on the authority of Al-Harithi, on the authority
of Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB), on the authority of his father (MGB), “Anyone who is
miserly, jealous and cowardly is not a believer. A believer would not be cowardly, greedy or
miserly.”

THE PROPHET ASKED HIS LORD FOR THREE THINGS. GOD GRANTED HIM
TWO, BUT DID NOT GRANT HIM THE THIRD
3-9 Suleiman ibn Ahmad ibn Ayoob al-Lakhmy narrated that Muhammad ibn Uthman ibn Abi
Shoyba‟ quoted Minjab ibn al-Harith, on the authority of Abu Hozayfah al-Sa‟labi, on the
authority of Zyad ibn Alaqa, on the authority of Jabir ibn Samurah al-Sava‟ee, on the authority of
Ali ibn Abi Talib MGB) that God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, “I asked my Lord - the Blessed the
Sublime - for three things. He granted me two of them, but did not grant me the third. I said, „O
Lord! Please do not let my nation be destroyed by hunger‟. The Lord said, „Let it be so.‟ I said,
„O Lord! Please do not let their enemies - that is the polytheists - take over my nation so as to
uproot my people.‟ The Lord said, „Let it be so.‟ I said, „O Lord! Please do not let there be any

”mischief amongst them.‟ The Lord did not grant me this.
Suleiman ibn Ahmad said, “There have been no other chains of narration of this tradition from
”Ali ibn Abi Talib (MGB). Only Minjab ibn al-Harith has narrated it.

THREE THINGS RAISE THE RANKS, THE THREE EXPIATIONS, THE THREE
WHICH DESTROY, THE THREE WHICH SAVE
 3-10 Muhammad ibn al-Hassan ibn Ahmad ibn al-Walid - may God be pleased with himnarrated that Muhammad ibn al-Hassan al-Saffar quoted Ahmad ibn Aba Abdullah al-Barqy, on
the authority of his father, on the authority of Harun ibn al-Jahm, on the authority of Savir ibn
Abi
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ه خٍ ٔٓ :ؼض أر خ حُ ل ٖٔ ػ ِ  ٚ٤حُ ٔ  ٣ ّ٬و ٌٕٞ ٣ ٫ :ٍٞحُ ٔئٖٓ ٓئٓ ٘خ ك ظ ٌٕٞ ٣ ٠ك  ٚ٤ػ ٬ع ه ٜخٍ٘ ٓ :ش
ه خٍ هللا ػِ ٝؿَ" :ػخُ ْ حُ ـ ٤ذ ٖٓ ٍر ٘ ٓ ٝ ،ٚش ٖٓ ٗ ز ٘ ٓ ٝ ،ٚ٤ش ٖٓ  ،ٚ٤ ُٝك خُ ٔ ٘ش ٖٓ ٍر  ً ٚظٔخٕ َٓ،ٙ
ك  ٣ ٬ظ َٜػ ِ ٠ؿ  ٤ز ٚأكيح ا ٖٓ ٫حٍط ٝ ."ٍٞٓ ٍ ٖٓ ٠٠أٓخ حُ ٔ ٘ش ٖٓ ٗ ز  ٠ِ ٛ ٚ٤هللا ػ ِ ٝ ٚ٤آُ  ٚك ٔيحٍحس
حُ ٘خّ ك خٕ هللا ػِ ٝؿَ أَٓ ٗ ز  ٠ِ ٛ ٚ٤هللا ػ ِ ٝ ٚ٤آُ  ٚر ٔيحٍحس حُ ٘خّ ك وخٍ" :هٌ حُ ؼ لٝ ٞأَٓ ر خُ ؼَف
ٍ ك  ٢حُ زؤ ٓخء ٝحُ َ٠حء ك خٕ هللا ػِ ٝؿَ  ٣وٝ :ٍٞأػَ ٝػٖ حُ ـخٝ "ٖ٤ ِٛأٓخ حُ ٔ ٘ش ٖٓ  ٚ٤ ُٝك خُ ٜذ
".ءحٍٍٝح ٝءحّأدٍح ١ف ٍٕ١دحٍٙح"ٝ
اٌ ّإِٓ ف  ٟر ى ْٛال ف ٖبي ص الس

ٍ،حفٍٙح ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف ٍ:حم ٕٙع ٍٍٙح  ٍٝ١ىٍٍٝ١ح ٕد ىّفأ ٕد ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف 3-8
أر  ٢ػ زي هللا ،ػٖ أر  ٚ٤ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ حُ ل ٔ  ٖ٤ر ٖ أر  ٢حُ وطخد ،ػٖ حُ ٘  َ٠ر ٖ ٗ ؼ ٤ذ ،ػٖ حُ لخٍػ  ٢ػٖ
ػ ِ ٜٔ٤خ حُ ٔ  ّ٬ه خٍ ٣ ٫ :ئٖٓ ٍؿَ ك  ٚ٤حُ ٘ق ٝحُ ل ٔي ٝحُ ـ زٖ  ٌٕٞ ٣ ٫ٝحُ ٔئٖٓ ؿ زخٗ خ  ٫ٝكَٜ ٣خ ٫ٝ
ٗل ٤لخ.
ٚاؽلح  ٕ ِٚؼٗ اص ٕ ز  ،ٓ١ف أػطبٖ ف ٖبي ،ص الس هث ٗ اٌ ٕ جٍ ٝأي

ىػ ٘خ ف ٍ:حم سد١ ٕ١دأ ٕدح ٕحّعع ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف ٍ:حم ّ١مٍٍح د١ٝأ ٕد ىّفأ ٕد ٕحّ ٍّ١حٍٕدمأ 3-9
ٓ ٘ـخد ر ٖ حُ لخٍع ه خٍ :كيػ ٘خ أر ٞكٌ ٣لش حُ ؼ ؼ ِ ز ٢ػٖ ُ ٣خى ر ٖ ػ ٬ه ش ،ػٖ ؿخر َ ر ٖ َٓٔس حُ ٔٞحث ،٢
ػٖ ػ ِ ٢ر ٖ أر ١ ٢خُ ذ ػ ِ  ٚ٤حُ ٔ  ّ٬إٔ حُ ٘ ز ٠ِ ٛ ٢هللا ػ ِ ٝ ٚ٤آُ  ٚه خٍٓ :ؤُ ض ٍر  ٢ط زخٍى ٝط ؼخُ ٠
ً ،ٙه ِض ٣ :خ ػ ٬ع ه ٜخٍ ك ؤػطخٗ  ٢حػ ٘ ظ  ٘ ٓٝ ٖ٤ؼ ٘ٝ ٢حكيس ،ه ِض ٣ :خ ٍد  ٫ط ِ ٜي حٓ ظ ٢ؿٞػخ ،ه خٍ ُ :ي ٙ
ٍد  ٫ط ٔ ِ ٢ػ ِ  ْٜ٤ػيٝح ٖٓ ؿ  ٣ َْٛ٤ؼ ٘ ٖٓ ٢حُ ٔ ًَ٘  ٖ٤ك ٤ـ ظخك ْٛٞه خٍ ُ :ي ًُ ي ،ه ِض ٣ :خ ٍد  ٫ط ـ ؼَ
ر ؤ ٓ ْٜر  ،ْٜ٘ ٤ك ٔ ٘ ؼ ٘ .ٌٙٛ ٢ه خٍ ٓ ِ ٔ٤خٕ ر ٖ أكٔيٌٛ َٟٝ ٣ ٫ :ح حُ لي ٣غ ػٖ ػ ِ ٢ػ ِ  ٚ٤حُ ٔ  ّ٬ا ٫ر ٌٜح
ح٘ ٓ ٫خى ط لَى ر ٘ ٓ ٚـخد ر ٖ حُ لخٍع.
ِ ٕغ ١بد ٚص الس ِٛث مبد ٚص الس و فبهاد ٚص الس كهعبد ص الس

ٍحفٍٙح ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف ٍ:حم ٕٙع ٍٍٙح  ٍٝ١ىٍٍٝ١ح ٕد ىّفأ ٕد ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف 3-10
ه خٍ :كيػ ٘خ أكٔي ر ٖ أر  ٢ػ زي هللا حُ زَه  ،٢ػٖ أر  ،ٚ٤ػـٖ ٛـخٍٕٝ
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Fakhteh, on the authority of Abi Jamileh al-Mufaz‟zal ibn Salih, on the authority of Sa‟ed ibn
Tarif, on the authority of Abi Ja‟far Muhammad ibn Ali al-Baqir (MGB), “There are three ranks,
three expiations, three things which destroy and three things which save. As for the three things
which raise the ranks they are greeting aloud, feeding the needy, and praying in the night when
the people are asleep. As for the three expiations, they are making ablutions with cold water,
going on foot in the day and at night to the prayers, and attending congregational prayers. As for
the three things which destroy, they are being really stingy, following selfish desires, and being
haughty and selfish. As for the three things which save us, they are fearing God in private and in
public; moderation in times of prosperity and poverty; and saying what is fair whether we are
pleased or angry.”
3-11 The judge al-Khalil ibn Ahmad al-Sejezy narrated that Ibn Sa‟ed quoted Yusuf ibn Musa alQat‟tan and Ahmad ibn Mansoor ibn Sayyar, on the authority of Ahmad ibn Yunus, on the
authority of Ayoob ibn Atabat, on the authority of Al-Fazl ibn Bakir al-Abdi[176] , on the
authority of Qatadah, on the authority of Anas that God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, “There are three
things which destroy and three things which save. As for the three things which save, they are
fearing the Honorable the Exalted God in private and in public; moderation in times of poverty
and affluence; and speaking fairly whether you are pleased or angry. As for the three things
which destroy, they are being really stingy; following one‟s selfish desires; and being haughty
and selfish.”
In another tradition that has been narrated on the authority of Imam as-Sadiq (MGB), we read,
“Being really stingy implies being suspicious of the Honorable the Exalted God.” I have
presented the chain of narrations of this tradition in the book Ma‟ani al-Akhbar.
3-12 Abul Hassan Muhammad ibn Ali ibn ash-Shah narrated that Abu Hamid Ahmad ibn
Muhammad ibn al-Hussein quoted on the authority of Abu Yazid Ahmad ibn Khalid al-Khalidy,
on the authority of Muhammad ibn Ahmad ibn Salih al-Tamimy, on the authority of Anas ibn
Muhammad Abu Malik, on the authority of his father, on the authority of Ja‟far ibn Muhammad
(MGB), on the authority of his father (MGB), on the authority of his grandfather (MGB), on the
authority of Ali ibn Abi Talib (MGB), on the authority of God‟s Prophet (MGB) in the Prophet‟s
will to Ali (MGB), “O Ali! There are three ranks, three expiations, three things which destroy,
and three things which save. As for the three things which raise the ranks they are making
ablutions with cold water; waiting for the next prayers after you pray; and going on foot in the
day and at night to the prayers; and
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٢  ق ػٖ أر٣َ١ ٖ  ػٖ ٓ ؼي ر،خُ قٛ ٖ َ ر٠  ِش حُ ٔ ل٤ ٔ ؿ٢  ػٖ أر،ٚ ك خه ظ٢  َ ر ٖ أر٣ٞ  ػٖ ػ،ْٜر ٖ حُ ـ
ع٬ ػٝ ،ر وخصٞٓ ع٬ ػٝ ،ع ً لخٍحص٬ ػٝ ،ع ىٍؿخص٬  ػ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُٔخ حٜ٤ ِ  حُ زخه َ ػ٢ِ ؿ ؼ لَ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػ
ٖٓ حُ ٌ لخٍحصٝ ،ّخ٤ ٗ ّحُ ٘خٝ َ٤ ِ ُس ر خ٬ ٜ ُحٝ ،ّ ؼخّ حُ ط ؼخ١اٝ ،ّ٬ ٔ ُ ك ؤٓخ حُ يٍؿخص ك خك ٘خء ح،خص٤ ؿ
أٓخٝ ، حُ ـٔخػخص٠ِ حُ ٔلخك ظش ػٝ ،حصِٞ ٜ ُ ح٠ ُخٍ اٜ٘ ُحٝ َ٤ ِ ُ ر خ٢٘ ٔ ُحٝ  حُ ٔ زَحص٢ ء كٟٞ ٞ ُا ٓ زخؽ ح
ف هللا فٞخص ك و٤ أٓخ حُ ٔ ٘ـٝ .ٚٔ اػـخد حُ َٔء ر ٘ لٝ ، ٓ ظ زغٟٞٛٝ ر وخص ك ٘ق ٓطخعٞٔ ُع ح٬  حُ َٔ حُ ؼ١

.٢حُ ٔوٝ خٟ َ ُ ح٢ ً ِٔش حُ ؼيٍ كٝ ،َحُ ل وٝ ٠٘  حُ ـ٢ ي كٜ حُ وٝ ،ش٤ ٗ٬ حُ ؼٝ
3-11 ٍٕدمأ١ ٍمٍح١ٍ ُؽٍّح ىّفأ ٕد١ حمٍحٝ١ ٍحم:  ٕدح حٍٕدمأٙ حٕعىف ٍحم ىعح١ّّٝ ٕد فّٟٝ
ٖ  كيػ ٘خ أكٔي ر:٫خٍ ه خ٤ ٓ ٖ ٍ رٜٞ ٘ ٓ ٖ أكٔي رٝ ،ٕ ػٖ حُ وطخ،د ر ٖ ػ ظ زشٞ ٣ كيػ ٘خ أ:ٍٗ ْ ه خٞ ٣
ع٬  ػ:ٍ ه خٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٖ ػ،ْ ٗ ػٖ أ، كيػ ٘خ ه ظخىس:ٍ ه خ١َ حُ ؼ زي٤ ٌ َ ر ٖ ر٠ حُ ل
٠٘  حُ ـ٢ ي كٜ حُ وٝ ،ش٤ ٗ٬ حُ ؼٝ َٔ ُ ح٢ ؿَ كٝ ِش هللا ػ٤ ٘ خص ه٤  ك خُ ٔ ٘ـ،خص٤ ع ٓ ٘ـ٬ ػٝ ، ِ ٌخصٜٓ
ٕ  ِ ٌخصٜٔ ُع ح٬ حُ ؼٝ .ذ٠ حُ ـٝ خٟ َ ُ ح٢ حُ ؼيٍ كٝ ،َحُ ل وٝ .ٚٔ اػـخد حُ َٔء ر ٘ لٝ ، ٓ ظ زغٞٛٝ ،ف ٓطخع
َه ي آهٝ .َؿٝ ِء حُ ظٖ ر خهلل ػٞٓ  حُ ٘ق حُ ٔطخع:ٍ ه خٚ ّٗ أ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ خىم ػٜ ُ غ آهَ ػٖ ح٣ كي١ٍٝ  ه يٝ
.ٍه زخ٫ ح٢ ٗ ً ظخد ٓ ؼخ٢  ٓ ٔ ٘يح كٚؿ ظ
3-12 دأ حٕعىفٍٝع ٕد ىّفّ ّٕفٍح١ حٍٕح ٕدٙ ٍحم: دأ حٕعىفّٝفٍح ٕد ىّفّ ٕد ىّفأ ىّحف١ٕ ٍحم:
ٖ  كيػ٢  كيػ ٘خ أر:ٍ ه خ٢ٔ٤ ٔخُ ق حُ ظٛ ٖ  كيػ ٘خ ٓلٔي ر ٖ أكٔي ر:ٍ ه خ١ ي أكٔي ر ٖ هخُ ي حُ وخُ ي٣ِ ٣ٞ ح أر
٢  ر ٖ أر٢ِ  ػٖ ػ،ٙ ػٖ ؿي،ٚ٤  ػٖ أر، ػٖ ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ ٓلٔي،ٚ٤  ػٖ أر،ٓخُ يٞ  كيػ ٘خ أٗ ْ ر ٖ ٓلٔي أر:ٍه خ
ع٬  ػ٢ِ  خ ػ٣ :ٚ ُ ٚ ظ٤ ٛ ٝ ٢  ك:ٍ ه خٚ ٗ أٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٢ ػٖ حُ ٘ ز،ّ٬ ٔ ُْ حٜ٤ ِ خُ ذ ػ١ ىٍؿخص
ٍحٗ ظظخٝ ، حُ ٔ زَحص٢ ء كٟٞ ٞ ُ ك ؤٓخ حُ يٍؿخص ك ب ٓ زخؽ ح،خص٤ ع ٓ ٘ـ٬ ػٝ ، ِ ٌخصٜٓ ع٬ ػٝ ،ع ً لخٍحص٬ ػٝ
أٓـخ حُ ٌ لخٍحصٝ . حُ ـٔخػخص٠ ُخٍ اٜ٘ ُحٝ َ٤ ِ ُ ر خ٢٘ ٔ ُحٝ ،س٬ ٜ ُس ر ؼي ح٬ ٜ ُح
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attending congregational prayers. As for the three expiations, they are greeting aloud, feeding the
needy, and spend the night in prayer when other people are asleep. As for the three things which
destroy, they are being really stingy; following one‟s selfish desires; and being haughty and
selfish. As for the three things which save, they are fearing God in private and in public;
moderation in times of affluence and poverty; and speaking fairly whether you are pleased or
angry.”
In another tradition from the Prophet (MGB) when he (MGB) was asked what the great angels
asked him about when he was in the Ascension, the Prophet (MGB) replied, „They asked me
about the ranks and the expiations.‟ The Prophet (MGB) added, „They asked me about the things
that raise the ranks. I told them they are making ablutions with cold water; going on foot to the
congregational prayers; and waiting for the prayers after you pray, and being friends with me and
the members of my Household until death.‟ This is a long tradition. I[177] have presented it
along with its chain of narrations in the book Isbat al-Mi‟raj.
3-13 Muhammad ibn Ali Majiluyih - may God be pleased with him - narrated that his uncle
Muhammad ibn Abil-Qasim quoted Harun ibn Muslim, on the authority of Mus‟adat ibn Zyad,
on the authority of Ja‟far ibn Muhammad (MGB), on the authority of his father (MGB) that the
Prophet (MGB) said, “There are three things which destroy. They are breaching transactions,
abandoning traditions and leaving the society. There are three things which save. They are
watching out what you say, crying over your mistakes, and staying at home.”

THREE THINGS FOR WHICH GOD WOULD MARRY OFF ONE OF THE HOURIEYED ONES TO YOU

3-14 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted on the authority of Ahmad ibn Aba Abdullah al-Barqy,
on the authority of his father, on the authority of Ibn Abi Umayr, on the authority of Abdullah
ibn Sin‟an that Abu Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) said, “There are three characteristics for which
God would marry off one of the Houri-eyed ones to you.[178] They include withholding your
anger, standing up against the swords of the enemies of the Honorable the Exalted God, and
abandoning illegitimately earned property for the sake of the Honorable the Exalted God.”

THE THREE PEOPLE WHO WOULD WRONG YOU IF YOU DO NOT EXPRESS YOUR
DISCONTENT
3-15 Muhammad ibn Musa ibn al-Mutevakil - may God be pleased with him - narrated that
Abdullah ibn Ja‟far al-Homayry quoted Al-Fazl ibn Amer on
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٢ ُ ؼخّ ح١اٝ ّ٬ ٔ ُ ٓ ظ زغ ك خك ٘خء حٟٞٛٝ ، ِ ٌخص ك ٘ق ٓطخعٜٔ ُأٓخ حٝ ،ّخ٤ ٗ ّحُ ٘خٝ َ٤ ِ ُـي ر خٜحُ ظٝ ّػخ
،َحُ ل وٝ ٠٘  حُ ـ٢ ي كٜ حُ وٝ ،ش٤ ٗ٬ حُ ؼٝ َٔ ُ ح٢ ف هللا كٞخص ك و٤ أٓخ حُ ٔ ٘ـٝ .ٚٔ اػـخد حُ َٔء ر ٘ لٝ
٢  ُ ٔخ ٓ جَ كٚ ٗ أٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٢ غ آهَ ػٖ حُ ٘ ز٣ كي٢ كٝ .٢حُ ٔوٝ خٟ َ ُ ح٢ ً ِٔش حُ ؼيٍ كٝ
ْٜ ٔخ حه ظ٤  حُ ٔ ؼَحؽ ك:ٓخ حُ يٍؿخص ه ِضٝ  ض٣ىٞ٘  ك:ٍحُ ٌ لخٍحص ه خٝ  حُ يٍؿخص٢  ك:ٍ؟ ه خ٠ِ ػ٫ء ح٬ ٔ ُح
 ش٣٫ٝٝ ٢ ظ٣٫ٝٝ ،س٬ ٜ ُس ر ؼي ح٬ ٜ ُحٗ ظظخٍ حٝ ، حُ ـٔخػخص٠ ُ ا٢٘ ٔ ُحٝ ، حُ ٔ زَحص٢ ء كٟٞ ٞ ُا ٓ زخؽ ح
. ك ی ک ظخد حػ زخص حُ ٔ ؼَحؽٜٚؿٝ  ٓ ٔ ٘يح" ػ ِیٚ َ ه ي حهَؿ ظ٣ٞ١  غ٣ حُ لي. حُ ٔٔخص٠ ك ظ٢ ظ٤ َ رٛأ
3-13 ٕ ىّفّ حٕعىفٍٝخٛ ٖ ػ،ْٓ  حُ وخ٢  ٓلٔي ر ٖ أر٢ٔ ػ٢٘  كيػ:ٍ ه خٚ٘  هللا ػ٢ٟ ٍ ٚ ٣ِٞ ٤  ٓخؿ٢ِ ر ٖ ػ
ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٢ّ إٔ حُ ٘ ز٬ ٔ ُٔخ حٜ٤ ِ  ػٚ٤  ػٖ أر، ػٖ ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ ٓلٔي، خى٣ُ ٖ  ػٖ ٓ ٔ ؼيس ر،ِْ ٔ ٓ ٖ ر
، ط ٌق ُ ٔخٗ ي:خص٤ ع ٓ ٘ـ٬ ػٝ .ك َحم حُ ـٔخػشٝ ،ط َى حُ ٔ ٘شٝ ، ل وشٜ ُ ٗ ٌغ ح:ر وخصٞٓ ع٬  ػ:ٍ ه خٚ ُآٝ
٢ٌ ط زٝ. ظي٤ ط ِِّ رٝ . ج ظي٤  هط٠ِ ػ
ٗ و ٓ ِٓ ص الس١ عٗ فٚه ِٓ هللا ىٛٓ اٌ ؾ١ اٌ ؼ

3-14 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىفٙ، دأ ٕد ىّفأ ٕع١ ٍٍح ىدعٙ مٍدٍح١، ٕع
ٚ٤ ع ٖٓ ً ٖ ك٬  ػ:ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ػ زي هللا ػٞ  ه خٍ أر:ٍ ػٖ ػ زي هللا ر ٖ ٓ ٘خٕ ه خ،َ٤ ٔ ػ٢  ػٖ حر ٖ أر،ٚ٤ أر
 هللاٚؿُٝ ٍؿَ أ َٗفٝ ،َؿٝ ِف هلل ػٞ٤ ٔ ُ ح٠ِ  زَ ػٜ ُحٝ ،ع٤  ً ظْ حُ ـ: ٘خء٣ ق٤ ً ٖ٤ ٍ حُ ؼٖٞٓ حُ ل
.َؿٝ ِ هلل ػٚ ًَ ٓخٍ كَحّ ك ظ٠ِ ػ
ُ ٌ ُ اْ ص الص خٍّٙ ن ر ظٍّٛ ظ

3-15 ّ ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفّٟٝ صٍّح ٕدٍٝ ٍىٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىـدع حــٕعىفٙ ٕد
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the authority of Musa ibn al-Qasim al-Bajaly, on the authority of Zarih al-Maharebi, on the

authority of Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB), on the authority of his forefathers (MGB) that
God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, “There are three people who would wrong you if you do not express
your discontent. They are the ignorant ones, your wife, and your servant.”

THREE PEOPLE WOULD NOT GET WHAT IS RIGHTFULLY THEIRS FROM THREE
PEOPLE
3-16 Muhammad ibn Ali Majiluyih - may God forgive him - narrated that his uncle Muhammad
ibn Abil-Qasim quoted Ahmad ibn Aba Abdullah al-Barqy, on the authority of Ahmad ibn
Ubayd, on the authority of Al-Hussein ibn Alvan, on the authority of Amr ibn Sabit, on the
authority of Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB), on the authority of his forefathers (MGB), on the
authority of Ali (MGB), “There are three people who would not get what is rightfully theirs from
three other people. They are the honorable ones (who would not take what is rightfully theirs)
from the wicked ones; the patient ones from the ignorant ones; and the good-doers from the
evildoers.”
3-17 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted Ahmad ibn Aba Abdullah, on the authority of Abil
Qasim Abdul Rahman ibn Himad, on the authority of Abi Imran Amr ibn Mus‟ab al-Arzami, on
the authority of Abi Hamzih al-Somali, “I heard Abi Ja‟far al-Baqir (MGB) say, „One is caught
in between three things: calamities, destiny and blessings. It is incumbent upon him to be patient
in the face of calamities sent from God. It is incumbent upon him to submit to the destiny
determined for him by God. It is also incumbent upon him to be grateful for the blessings sent to
him by the Honorable the Exalted God.”

THREE PEOPLE WHO DESERVE MERCY
3-18 Muhammad ibn al-Hassan ibn Ahmad ibn al-Walid - may God be pleased with him narrated that Muhammad ibn al-Hassan al-Saffar quoted Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Isa, on the
authority of Al-Hassan ibn Mahboob, on the authority of Abdullah ibn Sin‟an, “I heard Aba
Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) say, „Have mercy on three people as they deserve mercy: an
honorable one who has been striken with misery and is no longer honored; an affluent person
who has suffered and is needy; and a scholar who is belittled by his family members and the
ignorant ones.”

THREE PEOPLE WITH WHOM GOD IS ANGRY
3-19 Hamzih ibn Muhammad ibn Ahmad al-Alavi - may God be pleased with him - narrated that
Ali ibn Ibrahim ibn Hashim quoted Yaqoob ibn Yazid, on the authority of Ibn Abi Umayr, on the
authority of Al-Hussein ibn
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 ػ زي٢  ػٖ أر،٢  ق حُ ٔلخٍر٣ًٍ ٖ ػ،٢ِ  ر ٖ حُ وخ ْٓ حُ زـ٠ٓ ٞٓ ٖ ػ،ََٓ ر ٖ ػخ٠  ػٖ حُ ل،١َ٤ ٔؿ ؼ لَ حُ ل

:ىِٞٔ ْ ظِٜٔ ػ ش إ ُ ْ ط ظ٬  ػ:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ
.هخىٓيٝ ،ؿ ظيُٝٝ ،حُ ٔ ل ِش

ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٍ ه خ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُْ حٜ٤ ِ  ػٚ  ػٖ آر خث،هللا

ْ ال ص الص خٛ ٕ ز ٖ ف٠ ِٓ ص الص خ

3-16 ٍع ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف١ ّ ؽحٚ ٣ِٞ ٣-  هللاٍٚٔك- ٖ  أكٔي ر٢٘  كيػ:ٍ حُ وخ ْٓ ه خ٢  ٓلٔي ر ٖ أرٚٔػٖ ػ
 ػ زي٢  ػٖ أر، ر ٖ ػ خر ضَٝٔ ػٖ ػ،ٕحِٞ ٖ ر ٖ ػ٤ ٔ  ػٖ حُ ل،ي٤  ػٖ أكٔي ر ٖ ػ ز،٢  ػ زي هللا حُ زَه٢ أر
ْ٤ ِ كٝ ،غ٤ ٟ ٝ ٖٓ  ق٣َٗ :ػ ش٬ ٕ ٖٓ ػٞ لٜ  ٘ ظ٣ ٫ ػ ش٬  ػ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُْ حٜ٤ ِ  ػ٢ِ  ػٖ ػ،ٚ  ػٖ آر خث،هللا
ر َ ٖٓ فٝ ،ٚ٤ ٖٓ ٓ ل.َحؿ
ٓ اٌ ؼ جل ف ٖبي ص السٕٙ ١ ث

3-17 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىفٙ، دأ ٕد ىّفأ ٕع١ ٍٍح ىدعٙ دأ ٕع١
 ٓٔ ؼض:ٍ ه خ٢ ُ كِٔس حُ ؼٔخ٢  ػٖ أر،٢َُٓ ؼذ حُ ؼٜ ٓ ٖ  رَٝٔ ػَٔحٕ ػ٢  ػٖ أر،حُ وخ ْٓ ػ زيحُ َكٖٔ ر ٖ كٔخى
 حُ ؼ زي:ٍٞ و٣ ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ء ٖٓ هللا أر خ ؿ ؼ لَ ػ٬  حُ ز٢  كٚ٤ ِ  ك ؼ.ٗ ؼٔشٝ خء٠ هٝ ء٬  ر:ػ ش٬ ٖ ػ٤ ر
َؿٝ ِ حُ ٘ ؼٔش ٖٓ هللا ػ٢  كٚ٤ ِ ػٝ ،ش٠ ٣َ ْ ك٤ ِ ٔ خء ٖٓ هللا حُ ظ٠  حُ و٢  كٚ٤ ِ ػٝ ،ش٠ ٣َ  زَ كٜ ُح
.ش٠ ٣َ حُ ٘ ٌَ ك
ُ ؽك ص الص خٙ ٌ ْا أّٛ وؽ٠

3-18 ٍح ٕد ىّفأ ٕد ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفٍٝ١ٍ ىٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم:  ٍح ّٕفٍح ٕدح ىّفّ حٕعىف،ٍ لخٛ
 ٓٔ ؼض أر خ ػ زي هللا:ٍ ػٖ ػ زي هللا حر ٖ ٓ ٘خٕ ه خ،دٞ ػٖ حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ ٓل ز،٠ٔ ٤ ػٖ أكٔي ر ٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػ
ٚخر ظٛ  أ٢٘ ؿٝ ،ِ ر ؼي حُ ؼٚ ٌُٓ ٚخر ظٛ  ِ أ٣ِ ػ:حٞٔ َك٣ ْٕ أٜ ُ كنٝ ،ػ ش٬  ٍكْ ػ٫ ٢ ٗ ا:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ػ
. ِشٜحُ ـٝ ِٚٛ أٚ  ٔ ظوق ر٣ ْ ُػخٝ ،٢٘ كخؿش ر ؼي حُ ـ
ُ ص الص خٙٚ  ج غ٠ عً ػي هللاٚ

3-19 ٍعٍح ىّفأ ٕد ىّفّ ٕد سُّف حٕعىفٝ١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٕدمأ١ ٍع١ حٍدا ٕدحٙ١ّ  ٕدّٕٙح، ٕع
،ٕٖ ر ٖ ػ ؼٔخ٤ ٔ  ػٖ حُ ل،َ٤ ٔ ػ٢  ػٖ حر ٖ أر، ي٣ِ ٣ ٖ د رٞ ؼ و٣
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Uthman, “Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) said, „Indeed the Honorable the Exalted God is angry
with the oppressive wealthy ones, wicked old men and the arrogant needy ones.‟ Then the Imam
(MGB) asked, „Do you know who the arrogant needy ones are?‟ I said, „He is one who has little
money.‟ The Imam (MGB) said, „No. He is someone who would not spend any of his money in
order to get closer to the Honorable the Exalted God.‟”

THREE OCCASIONS FOR LYING, THREE OCCASIONS NOT TO TELL THE TRUTH,
THREE OCCASIONS NOT TO ASSOCIATE
3-20 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted Ahmad ibn al-Hussein ibn Sa‟id, on the authority of
Abil-Hussein ibn al-Hazrami, on the authority of Jamil ibn Dur‟raj, on the authority of

Muhammad ibn Sa‟id, on the authority of Al-Maharebi, on the authority of Ja‟far ibn
Muhammad (MGB)[179] , on the authority of his father (MGB)[180] , on the authority of his
forefathers (MGB), on the authority of Ali (MGB) that the Prophet (MGB) said, “There are three
situations in which it is good to lie: when plotting in a war, when promising to your wife, and
when interceding between two people to improve their relationship. There are three situations in
which it is bad to tell the truth: in gossiping, in informing a man about his wife, and when
denying some (bad) news.” The Prophet (MGB) added, “Associating with three groups of people
will spoil the heart: associating with mean people, talking with women and associating with rich
people.”

THREE CHARACTERISTICS FOR THREE CHARACTERISTICS
3-21 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Ahmad ibn Idris quoted Muhammad ibn Ahmad, on the authority of Abdullah ibn
Muhammad al-Razi, on the authority of Bakr ibn Salih, on the authority of Abi Ayoob, on the
authority of Muhammad ibn Muslim that Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) said, “Whoever tells
the truth has purified his deeds. God will increase the share of the daily bread of whoever has
good intentions. God will extend the life of whoever treats his wife kindly.”

ONE CHARACTERISTIC RESULTS IN THREE CHARACTERISTICS
3-22 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Muhammad ibn Yahya al-Attar quoted Muhammad ibn Ahmad, on the authority of
Abi Sa‟id al-Adamy, on the authority of Abdul Aziz al-Abdi that Ibn Abi Ya‟foor said, “I heard
Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) say, „Whoever gets attached to this world has only grabbed onto
continual grief, unattainable aspirations and unreachable hopes.‟”
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 ػ زي ح٢ ى ػٖ أرِٞ  ؼٜ ُحٝ ،َن حُ لخؿ٤ ٘ ُحٝ ،ِّٞ  حُ ظ٢٘  حُ ـٞ ز ـ٣ َؿٝ ِ إ هللا ػ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ هلل ػ
 ظ وَد٣ ٫ ١ٌ ُ حٞٛ ٫ :ٍ ه خ،ٍَ حُ ٔخ٤ ِ  حُ و: ك و ِ ٘خ:ٍى حُ ٔو ظخٍ؟ ه خِٞ  ؼٜ ُ ٓخ ح١ٍ أط ي:ٍ ػ ْ ه خ،ٍحُ ٔو ظخ
.ٚ ُء ٖٓ ٓخ٢٘ ؿَ رٝ ِ هللا ػ٠ ُا
 ؾ َٓ ص الس٠ ٓٙ١ ص الس اٌ ىنة فٚ ٓ ث م جؼٙ١ ص الص خ اٌ ٖلق فٚ ُٙذ ِغبٌ َ ز١ ّ اٌ م ٍت ر

3-20 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىفٙ، ّفٍح ٕد ىّفأ ٕع١ٕ عّ ٕد١ى، ٕع
ٖ ػ،ي٤  ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ٓ ؼ،َ ر ٖ ىٍحؽ٤ ٔ ػٖ ؿ،٢ِ  ر ٖ حُ وخ ْٓ حُ زـ٠ٓ ٞٓ ٖ ػ،٢َٓ٠ ٖ ر ٖ حُ ل٤ ٔ  حُ ل٢ أر
 ػٖ ؽ،٢  هللا حُ ٔلخٍر٠ِ ٛ ٢ ه خٍ حُ ٘ ز:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُْ حٜ٤ ِ  ػ٢ِ  ػٖ ػ،ٚ  ػٖ آر خث،ٚ٤  ػٖ أر،ػ لَ ر ٖ ٓلٔي
.ّٖ حُ ٘خ٤ ف ر٬ ٛ ٫حٝ ،ؿ ظيُٝ ػيط يٝ ، حُ لَد٢ يس ك٤ ٌ ٔ ُ ح:ٖ حُ ٌٌدٜ٤  ل ٖٔ ك٣ ع٬  ػ:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ ػ
.َ زي حُ َؿَ ػٖ حُ و ز٣ٌٌ طٝ .ٌَٚٛ ٣  ر ٔخِٚٛاه زخٍى حُ َؿَ ػٖ أٝ ،ٔش٤ ٔ٘ ُ ح:يمٜ ُٖ حٜ٤  و زق ك٣ ع٬ ػٝ
عٝ :ٍه خ.خء٤ ٘ ؿ٫ٓـخُ ٔش حٝ ، غ ٓغ حُ ٘ ٔخء٣حُ ليٝ ٍٗ ٌح٫ ٓـخُ ٔش ح:ض حُ و ِذ٤ ٔ ْ طٜػ ش ٓـخُ ٔ ظ٫
ث ض الس ص الس

3-21 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍىا ٕد ىّفأ حٕعىف١ّ ٍحم:ٕعىف١ ّىّفأ ٕد ىّف، ٍٍح ىدع ٕعٙ ٕد
 ػ زي هللا٢  ػٖ أر،ِْ ٔ ٓ ٖ  ػٖ ٓلٔي ر،دٞ ٣ أ٢  ػٖ أر،خُ قٛ ٖ  ػٖ ر ٌَ ر،١ُ ٓلٔي حُ َح:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ػ
.َٙٔ ػ٢  ُحى هللا كِٚٛ ر ؤَٙ ٖٓ ك ٖٔ رٝ ،ٚ  ٍُه٢  ُحى هللا كٚ ظ٤ ٗ ٖٓ ك ٔ ٘ضٝ ،ِٚ ٔ ًُ خ ػٚ ٗيم ُ ٔخٛ ٖٓ
اؽلحٚ ث ض الس

3-22 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم:  ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف١ف١ٟ عٍح١ٍح، ىّفأ ٕد ىّفّ ٕع، دأ ٕع١ ّع١ى
ٍ مٞ ؼ ل٣ ٢  ػٖ حر ٖ أر،١ ِ حُ ؼ زي٣ِ ػٖ ػ زيحُ ؼ،٢ ٓى٫ ٖٓ ح:ٍٞ و٣ ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ٓٔ ؼض أر خ ػ زي هللا ػ:ٍح
.ٍ ٘خ٣ ٫ ٍؿخءٝ ، يٍى٣ ٫ َٓأٝ ،٠٘  ل٣ ٫ ْٛ :ٍخٜ ع ه٬ خ ر ؼٜ٘ ٓ خ ط ؼ ِن٤ ٗ ر خُ يٚط ؼ ِن ه ِ ز
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THE SIGNS OF GETTING OLD ARE THREE
3-23 Muhammad ibn al-Hassan ibn Ahmad ibn al-Walid - may God be pleased with him narrated that Muhammad ibn al-Hassan al-Saffar quoted Yaqoob ibn Yazid, on the authority of
Muhammad ibn Abi Umayr, on the authority of Ibrahim ibn Abdul-Hamid that Al-Sabah - the
servant of Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) said, “I was accompanying Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq
(MGB) when we reached Mount Uhud. The Imam (MGB) asked me, „Do you see the whole in
the mountain?‟ I replied, „Yes, I do.‟ The Imam (MGB) said, „However, I do not see it. There are
three signs for getting old. Reduction of sight, bending of the back and shortening of steps.”

THREE CHARACTERISTICS UNIQUE TO THE PROPHETS, THEIR OFFSPRING
AND THEIR FOLLOWERS
3-24 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted Al-Hassan ibn Musa al-Khishab, on the authority of
Isma‟il ibn Mihran, on the authority of Ali ibn Uthman that Abil Hassan Musa ibn Ja‟far
(MGB)[181] said, “There are three things unique to the Prophets, their offspring and their
followers: physical illness, fear of the kings, and poverty.”

THREE CHARACTERISTICS WHICH GOD HATES
3-25 Muhammad ibn Musa ibn al-Mutevakil - may God be pleased with him - narrated that
Muhammad ibn Yahya al-Attar quoted Muhammad ibn Ahmad, on the authority of Musa ibn
Ja‟far al-Baghdady, on the authority of Muhammad ibn al-Mo‟ala who linked it up through some
narrators to Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB), “There are three things which cause the Honorable
the Exalted God‟s hatred: sleeping when you are not sleepy, laughing without a cause, and eating
on a full stomach.”
3-26 Muhammad ibn Ali Majiluyih - may God be pleased with him - narrated that his uncle
Muhammad ibn Abil-Qasim quoted on the authority of Ahmad ibn Aba Abdullah, on the
authority of Mansoor ibn al-Ab‟bas, on the authority of Ali ibn Asbat, on the authority of Ahmad

ibn Abdul Hab‟bar, on the authority of his grandfather that Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) said,
“There are three kinds of gifts: gifts in return for gifts, gifts for making up and gifts for the sake
”of the Honorable the Exalted God.

THREE THINGS THE PROPHETS ARE NOT IMMUNE TO SEE FROM THEIR
FOLLOWERS
 3-27 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with himnarrated that Ahmad ibn Idris and Muhammad ibn Yahya al-Attar quoted Muhammad ibn
Ahmad ibn Yahya ibn Imran al-Ash‟ari who quoted through a chain of narrators that Aba
Abdullah as-Sadiq
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ص الس اٌ ى جو ػ الِبد

ٍ،حفٍٙح ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف ٍ:حم ٕٙع ٍٍٙح  ٍٝ١ىٍٍٝ١ح ٕد ىّفأ ٕد ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف 3-23
ػٖ  ٣ؼ وٞد ر ٖ  ٣ِ ٣ي ،ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ أر  ٢ػٔ  ،َ٤ػٖ ار َح ْ٤ ٛر ٖ ػ زيحُ لٔ ٤ي ػٖ حُ  ٜزخف ٓ ٠ ُٞأر  ٢ػ زي
ػ وذ حُ ٌ ١هللا ػ ِ  ٚ٤حُ ٔ  ّ٬ه خٍ٘ ً :ض ٓغ أر  ٢ػ زي هللا ػ ِ  ٚ٤حُ ٔ  ّ٬ك ِٔخ ٍَٓٗ خ ر خكي ه خٍ :ط َ ٟحٍ
ك  ،ٚ٤ه ِض ٗ :ؼْ ،ه خٍ :أٓخ أٗ خ ك ِ ٔض أٍحٝ ،ٙػ ٓ٬ش حُ ٌ زَ ػ ٬ع ٍ٬ ً :حُ ز ٝ ،َٜحٗ ل ٘خء حُ ظٍٝ ،َٜه ش حُ ويّ.
ٚأر جبػٚ ُٙأٚالكُ٘ االٔ ج ١بء ث ٙب فٔ ف ٖبي ص الس

،دحٕمٍح ٕ ّّٟٝد ّٕفٍح ٕ١عىف ٍ:حم ٍٍٙح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىف ٍ:حم ٕٙع ٍٍٙح ١ ٍٝ١دأ حٕعىف 3-24
ٕ ،ػٖ ػ ِ ٢ر ٖ ػ ؼٔخٕ ،ػٖ أر  ٢حُ ل ٖٔ ٓ ٠ٓ ٞر ٖ ؿ ؼ لَ ػ ِ ٜٔ٤خ حُ ٔ  ّ٬ه خٍ :إ ػٖ ا ٓٔخػ  َ٤ر ٖ َٜٓح
ح ٗ٫ز ٤خء ٝأ٫ٝى ح ٗ٫ز ٤خء ٝأط زخع ح ٗ٫ز ٤خء ه ٜٞح ر ؼ ٬ع ه ٜخٍ :حُ ٔ وْ ك  ٢ح٫ر يحٕٝ ،هٞف حُ ٔ ِطخٕ،
ٝحُ ل وَ.
ٚر ؼبٌ  ٝر جبهن هللا ِٓ اٌ ّ مذ ف  ٓٙ١ف ٖبي ص الس

ه خٍ :كيػ ٘خ ٓلٔي ر ٖ  ٣ل  ٠٤حُ ؼطخٍ ه خٍ :كيػ ٕ٘ٙ ٢ع ٍٍٙح ٍ ٍٝ١ىٝصٍّح ٕد ٕ ّّٟٝد ىّفّ حٕعىف 3-25
ٓلٔي ر ٖ أكٔي ه خٍ :كيػ ٘ ٠ٓ ٞٓ ٢ر ٖ ؿ ؼ لَ حُ ز ـيحى ،١ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ حُ ٔ ؼ ِ ،٢ػٖٔ أه زَ ،ٙػٖ أر  ٢ػ زي
هللا ػ ِ  ٚ٤حُ ٔ  ّ٬ه خٍ :ػ ٬ع ك  ٖٜ٤حُ ٔ وض ٖٓ هللا ػِ ٝؿَ ٖٓ ّٞ ٗ :ؿ ٟ ٝ ،َٜٓ َ٤لي ٖٓ ؿ  َ٤ػـذٝ ،أً َ
ػ ِ ٠حُ ٘ زغ.
ٚع ٖٛص الص خ ػ ٍ ٝاٌ ٙل ٠خ

ٕد ىّفأ ٕع ّّ،حمٍح ١دأ ٕد ىّفّ ّ١ع ٕ١عىف ٍ:حم ٕٙع ٍٍٙح ١ٍٝ١ٙ ٍٝ١ؽحّ ٍ١ع ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف 3-26
أر  ٢ػ زي هللا ،ػٖ ٓ ٘  ٍٜٞر ٖ حُ ؼ زخّ ،ػٖ ػ ِ ٢ر ٖ أ ٓ زخ ،١ػٖ أكٔي ر ٖ ػ زيحُ ـ زخٍ ،ػٖ ؿي ،ٙػٖ أر ٢
ى ٣ش هلل ػِ ٝؿَ.ػ زي هللا ػ ِ  ٚ٤حُ ٔ  ّ٬ه خٍ :حُ ٜي ٣ش ػ ِ ٠ػ ٬ػ ش ٝؿٛ :ٙٞي ٣ش ٓ ٌخك ؤسٛٝ ،ي ٣ش ٓ ٜخٗ ؼشٙٝ ،
ك ٗ ٔٚف ّٓ ٔ جٕٙ ِ ٟب  ٠ؼو ٌ ُ ف ٖبي ص الس

ىّفّ ٕع ،حعّ١ؽ ٍح١عٍح ١ٟفٕ ١د ىّفٍّ١ّ، ٝىا ٕد ىّفأ حٕعىف ٍ:حم ٕٙع ٍٍٙح ١ ٍٝ١دأ حٕعىف 3-27

٠ اُ ـٚ َك ؼـ٣ ٙ ر خ ٓ ٘خى١َ ٗ ؼ٫ ر ٖ ػَٔحٕ ح٠٤  ل٣ ٖ ر ٖ أكٔي ر
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(MGB) said, “There are three things which the Prophets (MGB) are not immune to see from their
followers: being considered to be ill omen, being jealous of and fastidious thoughts about
creation.”
The compiler of the book - may God increase his honor - said, “What is meant by ill omen here
is that the followers of the Prophets (MGB) considers them to be ill omen. The Prophets (MGB)
did not consider them to be ill omen as the Honorable the Exalted God said regarding the people
of the Prophet Salih, They said, „Ill omen do we augur from thee and those that are with thee‟.
He said, „Your ill omen is with God.‟”[182] And as others have told their Prophets (MGB), “for
us, we augur an evil omen from you: if ye desist not, we will certainly stone you. And a grievous
punishment indeed will be inflicted on you by us."[183] And regarding envy here is that the
Prophets are envied. They do not envy others as the Honorable the Exalted God says, “Or do
they envy mankind for what God hath given them of his bounty? but We had already given the
people of Abraham the Book and Wisdom, and conferred upon them a great kingdom.”[184]
And regarding deluding thoughts about creation refers to the fact that the Prophets (MGB)
encounter people who are fastidious in their thoughts. An example of this is what the Honorable
the Exalted God describes about al-Walid ibn al-Muqayrih al-Makhzoomi (in the following
verses of the Holy Quran), “For he thought and he plotted; And woe to him! How he plotted!
Yea, Woe to him; How he plotted!”[185] This means that he had said the following about the
Quran, “This is nothing but magic, derived from of old; This is nothing but the word of a
mortal!” [186]

THE THREE ROOTS OF INFIDELITY
3-28 Muhammad ibn al-Hassan ibn Ahmad ibn al-Walid - may God be pleased with him narrated that Muhammad ibn al-Hassan al-Saffar quoted Al-Ab‟bas ibn Maruf, on the authority
of Bakr ibn Muhammad, on the authority of Abi Basir that Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) said,
“There are three roots for infidelity: greed, haughtiness and jealousy. Regarding greed, when
Adam was forbidden to eat of the tree, greed caused him to eat of it. Regarding haughtiness,
when Satan was ordered to prostrate, he refused to do so. Regarding jealousy, one of the two
sons of Adam killed the other one due to jealousy.”

THE THREE FORMS OF DEBTS
3-29 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Muhammad ibn Yahya al-Attar quoted Muhammad ibn Ahmad, on the authority of
Aba Abdullah al-Razi, on the authority of Mansoor ibn al-Ab‟bas, on the authority of Al-Hassan
ibn Ali
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٢ حُ ظ ل ٌَ كٝ ،حُ ل ٔيٝ َس٤  حُ ط:ٚ ٗٝ ك ٖٔ ى٢خ ٗ زٜ٘ ٓ َ ؼ٣ ْ ُ ع٬  ػ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ زي هللا ػ٢ أر
. حُ و ِن٢  ٓش كٞٓ ٞ ُح
ٞ ْ هٜ٘ ٓ َ٤  ظط٣ ٕأٞٛ غٟ ٞٔ ٌُح حٛ ٢ َس ك٤  حُ ط٠٘  ٓ ؼ:ٌِٙح حُ ٌ ظخد أىحّ هللا ػٛ  ٘قٜ ٓ ٍْ ه خٜ٤ِْ ػْٛ كؤٓخٜٓ
خُقٛ ّٞؿَ ػٖ هٝ ًُِي ًٔخ هخٍ هللا ػٝ َٕٝ٤ظط٣ ٬ّ ك٬ُٔخثًَْ ػ٘ي هللا"ح١ ٍرٖٔ ٓؼي هخٝ َٗخ ري٤١ح حُٞهخ." ًٍٔخ هخٝ
ّ٬ُْٔ حٜ٤ِْ ػٜخث٤ٗز٫ َٕٝآه: "ح َُ٘ؿَٜٞٗخ رٌْ ُجٖ ُْ ط٘ظ٤ح اٗخ ططُٞش " ٌْٔ٘هخ٣٥ح. أٓخ حُلٔيٝ]ٚٗغ [كخٌُٟٞٔح حٛ ٢ك
َؿٝ ًُِي ًٔخ هخٍ هللا ػٝ َْٛ٤ٕ ؿٝلٔي٣ ْٜٗ أ٫ حٝلٔي٣ ٕ أٞٛ: " ٘خ٤ كوي آطِٚ٠ْ هللا ٖٓ كٛ ٓخ آطخ٠ِٕ حُ٘خّ ػٝلٔي٣ ّأ
ِٓ ْٛ٘خ٤آطٝ حُلٌٔشٝ ْ حٌُظخد٤ٛٔخآٍ ارَح٤ٌخ ػظ." َّٛ رؤ٬ُْٔ حٜ٤ِْ ػٛحِٞ رٜٞ حُوِن ك٢ٓش كُٞٓٞ ح٢أٓخ حُظلٌَ كٝ
٢َِٓٝس حُٔو٤ي رٖ حُٔـ٤ُُْٞ ػٖ حٜ٘ؿَ ػٝ ِ هللا ػ٠ًٌُي ًٔخ كٝ ،َ ًُي٤ ؿ٫ ٓشُٞٓٞهيٍ"حٝ ٌَ كٚٗا. ٍق هي٤ً َكوظ. ْػ
ٍق هي٤ً َهظ." ١ٕع١ ٕآٍمٍٍ ٍحم: "َئػ٣ َ ٓل٫ٌح اٛ ٕا. ٍَ٘ حُزٞ ه٫ٌح اٛ ٕا. "
يٕٛ ص الص خ اٌ ى فو ا

3-28 ٍح ٕد ىّفأ ٕد ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفٍٝ١ٍ ىٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍح ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفٍٙحف
ٚ٤ ِ  ػ زي هللا ػ٢ َ ػٖ أر٤ ٜ  ر٢  ػٖ أر، ػٖ ر ٌَ ر ٖ ٓلٔي،فَٝ حُ ؼ زخّ ر ٖ ٓ ؼ٢٘  كيػ:ٍ ه خ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُح
ِٚ ٔ ػٖ حُ ٘ـَس ك٢ٜ ٗ ٖ٤  ك آىّ كَٙ ك ؤٓخ حُ ل،حُ ل ٔيٝ ٍ ٓ ظ ٌ زخ٫حٝ َٙ حُ ل:ػ ش٬ ٍ حُ ٌ لَ ػٞٛ ح
ّأٓخ حُ ل ٔي ك خر ٘خ آىٝ ،٠ ى ك ؤرٖٞ حَٓ ر خُ ٔـ٤ ْ ك٤ ِ  ٓ ظ ٌ زخٍ ك خر٫أٓخ حٝ ،خٜ٘ ٓ َ ً ؤ٣ ٕ أ٠ِ  ػَٙحُ ل
. ك ٔيحٚخك زٛ ٔخٖٛ ه ظَ أكي٤ ك
ٓ ٠ اٌ لٍٝ ٖ ص الص خ ػٛعٚ

3-29 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ  ػ زـي ع٢  ػٖ أر، ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ أكـٔي،ٍ حُ ؼطخ٠٤  ل٣ ٖ  كيػ ٘خ ٓلٔي ر:ٍ ه خٚ ٗ
ٖ  ر٢ِ  ػٖ حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ ػ،ٍّ ر ٖ حُ ؼ زخٜٞ  ػٖ ٓ ٘ـ،١ُهللا حُ َح
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ibn Yaqtayn, on the authority of Amr[187] , on the authority of Khalaf ibn Himmad, on the
authority of Muhraz, on the authority of Abi Basir, on the authority of Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq
(MGB) that God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, “There are three forms of debt. There are those who
give more time to their debtor when they loan money to others, and do not put off the repayment
of their own debts to others and pay back their own debts as soon as they can. This would be to
their benefit, not to their loss. However, there are those who pay back their own debts when they
take back what they have loaned to others. They neither lose or gain. However, there are those
who take back what they have loaned to others, but put off the repayment of their own debts.
This would be to their loss, not their gain.”

YOU MUST SEEK PERMISSION TO ENTER THREE TIMES
3-30 Muhammad ibn al-Hassan - may God be pleased with him - narrated that Muhammad ibn
al-Hassan al-Saffar quoted Ahmad ibn Aba Abdullah al-Barqy, on the authority of his father, on
the authority of Ali ibn Asbat, on the authority of his uncle Yaqoob ibn Salim, on the authority of
Abi Basir, on the authority of Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB), “You must ask permission to enter

(from outside the door).[188] The first time is to let the residents of the house hear your request.
The second request is to let them cover up their bodies (to meet the veiling requirements), and
the third request is to give them a chance to grant you permission to enter or deny it. If they do
not grant you permission to enter, you must immediately return.”

THREE PEOPLE NOT TO GREET
3-31 Muhammad ibn Musa ibn al-Mutevakil - may God be pleased with him - narrated that
Abdullah ibn Ja‟far al-Homayry quoted Muhammad ibn al-Hussein ibn Abil-Khat‟tab who
linked it up through a chain of narrators to Imam as-Sadiq (MGB) saying, “Do not greet those
who are attending a funeral procession, those who are going to the congregational prayers, and
those who are in the bath.”

THE BEST THREE PEOPLE
3-32 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Abdullah ibn Ja‟far al-Homayry quoted Ahmad ibn Aba Abdullah, on the authority
of his father, on the authority of Abdullah ibn al-Fazl al-Nawfaly, on the authority of Isa ibn
Abdullah al-Hashemi, on the authority of Abi Khalid Muhammad ibn Suleiman, on the authority
of someone, on the authority of Ibn al-Munkadir who linked it up through documents to God‟s
Prophet (MGB) who said, “The best of you are those who feed (the needy), greet aloud, and pray
(at night) when others are asleep.”

(167)
،َ٤ ٜ  ر٢  ػٖ أر،َُ ػٖ ٓل،ػٖ ه ِق ر ٖ كٔخىَٖٝٔ ػٖ ػ٤  وط٣ ٍ ه خ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ زي هللا ػ٢ ػٖ أر
ْ ُٝ ٠ أػطٚ٤ ِ اًح ً خٕ ػٝ َ ك ؤٗ ظٚ ُ ٍٕؿَ اًح ً خ:ٙٞؿٝ ػ ش٬  ػ٠ِ  ٖ ػ٣ حُ ي:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ
ٍؿَ اًحٝ .ٚ٤ ِ  ػ٫ٝ ٚ ُ ٫  ك ٌُ ي،٠ كٝ أٚ٤ ِ إ ً خٕ ػٝ ،٠ كٞ ح ٓ ظٚ ُ ٍٕؿَ اًح ً خٝ .ٚ٤ ِ  ػ٫ٝ ٚ ُ َ ك ٌُ ي١ ٔخ٣
ٚ٤ ِ اًح ً خٕ ػٝ ٠ كٞ ح ٓ ظٚ ُ ٕ ً خ.ٚ ُ ٫ٝ ٚ٤ ِ ٓطَ ك ٌُ ي ػ
ٖٛعٚ ْنا١ ص الص خ اال ٍ ز

3-30 ٍ ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍح ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفٍٙحف، دأ ٕد ىّفأ ٕع١ ىدع
 ػ زي٢  ػٖ أر،َ٤ ٜ  ر٢  ػٖ أر،ْ ُد ر ٖ ٓخٞ ؼ و٣ ٚٔ ػٖ ػ،١ ر ٖ أ ٓ زخ٢ِ  ػٖ ػ،ٚ٤  ػٖ أر،٢ هللا حُ زَه
ػ ش٬ ٌحٕ ػ٤  ٓ ظ٫ ح:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ح هللا ػٞ ًٗح أٝحُ ؼخُ ؼش إ ٗخإٝ ،ٌٍٕٝ ل٣ ش٤ ٗحُ ؼخٝ ،ٕٞ ٔٔ ؼ٣ ٖٜ ُٝأ
.ًَٕؿ غ حُ ٔ ٔ ظؤ٤ ح كِٞ  ل ؼ٣ ْ ُ حٝإ ٗخإٝ
ْ ال ص الص خٍّٛ َ ٠

3-31 ّ ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفّٟٝ صٍّح ٕدٍٝ ٍىٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع حٕعىفٙ ّفٍح ٍفعؽ ٕد١ٍ١، ٕع
 حٚ٤ ِ خىم ػٜ ُ ح٠ ُ اٚ َك ؼ٣ ٙ حُ وطخد ر خ ٓ ٘خى٢ ٖ ر ٖ أر٤ ٔ  ٓلٔي ر ٖ حُ ل:ِٕٞٔ ٔ ٣ ٫ ػ ش٬  ػ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ
.ّض حُ لٔخ٤  ر٢ كٝ ، حُ ـٔ ؼش٠ ُ ا٢ٗ حُ ٔخٝ ، ٓغ ؿ ٘خُس٢ٗ حُ ٔخ
و١ ص الص خ اٌ ٕبً ف

3-32 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع حٕعىفٙ ّفٍح ٍفعؽ ٕد١ٍ١، دأ ٕد ىّفأ ٕع١ ٍٍح ىدعٙ،
 ع،٢ٔٗ خٜ ُ ر ٖ ػ زي هللا ح٠ٔ ٤  ػٖ ػ،٢ِ كٞ٘ َُ ح٠  ػٖ ػ زي هللا ر ٖ حُ ل،ٚ٤  هخُ ي ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػٖ أر٢ ٕ أر
ْ ؼ١ًَ ْ ٖٓ أ٤  ه:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٍ ه خ:ٍ ه خٙ ػٖ حر ٖ حُ ٔ ٘ ٌيٍ ر خ ٓ ٘خى،َ ػٖ ٍؿ،ٕٔخ٤ ِ ٓ
.ّخ٤ ٗ ّحُ ٘خٝ ٠ِ ٛ ٝ ّ٬ ٔ ُ ح٠٘ أكٝ ،ّحُ ط ؼخ
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THREE CHARACTERISTICS INDICATE AFFLUENCE, BEAUTY AND DEFEAT OF
YOUR ENEMIES
3-33 Hamzih ibn Muhammad ibn Ahmad al-Alavi - may God be pleased with him - narrated that
Ali ibn Ibrahim ibn Hashim quoted his father, on the authority of Al-Nawfaly, on the authority of
Al-Sakoony, on the authority of Ja‟far ibn Muhammad (MGB), on the authority of his father
(MGB), on the authority of his forefathers (MGB), on the authority of Ali (MGB), “Using good
scent indicates affluence. Wearing good garments indicates beauty. Having a good temper
defeats one‟s enemies.”
3-34 Muhammad ibn al-Hassan ibn Ahmad ibn al-Walid - may God be pleased with him narrated that Muhammad ibn al-Hassan al-Saffar quoted on the authority of Ahmad ibn
Muhammad ibn Isa, on the authority of Ali ibn al-Hikam who linked it up through a chain of
narrators to Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB), “The following are three of the traditions of the
Messengers (MGB): putting on perfume, having their hair cut, and making love often.”

THREE THINGS ARE PLEASING TO THE EYES
3-35 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Ahmad ibn Idris quoted Muhammad ibn Ahmad, on the authority of Ahmad ibn
Muhammad ibn Isa, on the authority of Ubaydullah ibn Abdullah al-Dehqan, on the authority of
Durost ibn Abi Mansoor, on the authority of Ibrahim ibn Abdul-Hamid, on the authority of Abil
Hassan - the first (MGB)[189] , „Looking at greenery, looking at flowing water and looking at a
beautiful woman are pleasing to the eyes.‟

THREE GOOD CHARACTERISTICS
3-36 Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Yahya al-Attar - may God be pleased with him - narrated that
Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted Al-Haysam ibn Abi Masruq al-Nehdi, on the authority of Abdul Aziz
ibn Umar, on the authority of Ahmad ibn Umar al-Halabi, “I asked Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq
(MGB), „Which characteristics are better for a man?‟ The Imam (MGB) replied, „Dignity
without being awesome, generosity without demanding something in return, and attending to
affairs other than worldly affairs.‟”

THREE WASTEFUL ACTS

3-37 Al-Hussein ibn Ahmad ibn Idris - may God be pleased with him - narrated that Muhammad
ibn Ahmad ibn Yahya ibn Imran al-Ash‟ari linked it up through a chain of narrators to Aba
Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) who said, “Three things would constitute being wasteful: wearing
indecent garments, throwing away a date seed, and pouring away your leftover water.” The
”Imam (MGB) added, “There is no wastefulness in eating.
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االػ لاء ر ى جذ ٚف ٖ ٍخ اٌ غّبي ر ظٙو ٚف ٖ ٍخ اٌ غ ٕ ٝر ظٙو ِ ٕٙب ف ٖ ٍخ ف ٖبي ص الس

ٕع ّٕ،حٕ ٙد ّٙ١حٍدا ٕدح ٍ١ع ٍٕ١دمأ ٍ:حم ٕٙع ٍٍٙح ٍٝ١ ٍٝ١عٍح ىّفأ ٕد ىّفّ ٕد سُّف حٕعىف 3-33
أر  ،ٚ٤ػٖ حُ ٘ٞك ِ ،٢ػٖ حُ ٔ ٌ ،٢ ٗٞػٖ ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ ٓلٔي ،ػٖ أر ،ٚ٤ػٖ آر خث  ،ٚػٖ ػ ِ ٢ػ ِ  ْٜ٤حُ ٔ  ّ٬ه خٍ:
 ٣ظ َٜحُ ـ ٘ٝ ،٠حُ ؼ ٤خد ط ظ َٜحُ ـٔخٍٝ ،ك ٖٔ حُ ٔ ِ ٌش  ٌ ٣زض ح٫ػ يحء.حُ يٖٛ
اٌ ّو ٍ ٍ  ِٓ ٕٓ ٍ ٓ١ص الس

ٍ،حفٍٙح ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف ٍ:حم ٕٙ:ع ٍٍٙح  ٍٝ١ىٍٍٝ١ح ٕد ىّفأ ٕد ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف 3-34
ٖٓ ػٖ أكٔي ر ٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػ  ،٠ٔ ٤ػٖ ػ ِ ٢ر ٖ حُ ل ٌْ َ ٣ك ؼ ٚاُ  ٠أر  ٢ػ زي هللا ػ ِ  ٚ٤حُ ٔ  ّ٬ه خٍ :ػ ٬ع
ٓ ٖ٘ حُ َٔ ٓ ِ  :ٖ٤حُ ؼطَٝ ،اك لخء حُ ٘ ؼَ ًٝ ،ؼَس حُ طَٝه ش.
اٌ ج ٖو  ٠غ ٍ  ٓ١ص الص خ

ٕع ١ّٟ،ع ٕد ىّفّ ٕع ىّفأ ٕد ىّفّ ٕع ٍ١ّ،ىا ٕد ىّفأ حٕعىف ٍ:حم ٕٙع ٍٍٙح ١ ٍٝ١دأ حٕعىف 3-35
ػ ز ٤ي هللا ر ٖ ػ زي هللا حُ ي ٛوخٕ ،ػٖ ىٍ ٓض ر ٖ أر  ،ٍٜٞ ٘ ٓ ٢ػٖ ار َح ْ٤ ٛر ٖ ػ زيحُ لٔ ٤ي ،ػٖ أر ٢
ٍ ػ ِ  ٚ٤حُ ٔ  ّ٬ه خٍ :ػ ٬ػ ش  ٣ـ ِ  ٖ٤حُ ز  :َٜحُ ٘ظَ اُ  ٠حُ و َ٠سٝ ،حُ ٘ظَ اُ  ٠حُ ٔخء حُ ـخٍ ،١حُ ل ٖٔ حٝ ٫
ٝحُ ٘ظَ أُ  ٠حُ ٞؿ ٚحُ ل ٖٔ.
ص الس اٌ غّ ٍ ١خ اٌ ق ٖبي

ّعٍٙ١ح ٕع ٍٍٙ،ح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىف ٍ:حم ٕٙع ٍٍٙح ٍ ٍٝ١ح١عٍح ١ٟفٕ ١د ىّفّ ٕد ىّفأ حٕعىف 3-36
ػٖ أكٔي ر ٖ ػَٔ حُ ل ِ ز ٢ه خٍ :ه ِض ٫ر  ٢ػ زي هللا ر ٖ أر َٝٔ ٓ ٢م حُ ٜ٘ي ،١ػٖ ػ زيحُ ؼِ ِ ٣ر ٖ ػَٔ،
ػ ِ  ٚ٤حُ ٔ  :ّ٬أ ١حُ و ٜخٍ ر خُ َٔء أؿَٔ؟ ه خٍ ػ ِ  ٚ٤حُ ٔ ٝ :ّ٬ه خٍ ر ٜٓ ٬خر شٔٓ ٝ ،خف ر ِ ١ ٬ذ ٓ ٌخك ؤس،
ٝط ٘خؿَ ر ـ  ٓ َ٤ظخع حُ يٗ ٤خ.
ص الس ف  ٟاٌ َوف

ر ٖ  ٣ل  ٠٤ىّفأ ٕد ىّفّ ٕ١عىف ٍ:حم ١ٙدأ ٕع ٕٙع ٍٍٙح ٍ١ّ ٍٝ١ىا ٕد ىّفأ ٕد ّٕ١فٍح حٕعىف 3-37
ر ٖ ػَٔحٕ ح ٗ ٫ؼَ ١ر خ ٓ ٘خى ٣ ٙؼَك ؼ ٚاُ  ٠أر  ٢ػ زي هللا ػ ِ  ٚ٤حُ ٔ  ّ٬ه خٍ :حُ َٔف ك  ٢ػ ٬ع حر ظٌح ُ ي
ػ ٞد  ٗٞٛيٝ ،اُ وخث ي حُ ٘٘ ٤ ٔ ٣ ٟٞخ ٔٗ ٝخٝ ،٫حَٛحه ي ك ِ ٠ش حُ ٔخءٝ ،ه خٍ ْ٤ ُ :ك  ٢حُ ط ؼخّ َٓف.
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GOD’S PROPHET (MGB) CURSED THREE PEOPLE
3-38 Muhammad ibn Ali Majiluyih - may God be pleased with him - narrated that Muhammad
ibn Yahya al-Attar quoted Muhammad ibn Ahmad, on the authority of Muhammad ibn Isa ibn
Ubayd, on the authority of Ubaydullah ibn Abdullah al-Dehqan, on the authority of Durost ibn
Abi Mansoor, on the authority of Ibrahim ibn Abdul-Hamid, on the authority of Abil Hassan
(MGB), “God‟s Prophet (MGB) has cursed the following three: one who eats his foodstuff alone
on a trip; one who rides in the wilderness alone; and one who sleeps alone in the house.”

RANKS IN HEAVEN WHICH ONLY THREE PEOPLE CAN ATTAIN
3-39 Muhammad ibn al-Hassan ibn Ahmad ibn al-Walid - may God have Mercy upon him narrated that Muhammad ibn al-Hassan al-Saffar quoted Ahmad ibn Aba Abdullah, on the
authority of his father, on the authority of Al-Nazr ibn Soweed, on the authority of Abi Basir, on
the authority of Zar‟at, on the authority of Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) that God‟s Prophet
(MGB) said, “There is a rank in Heaven which no one but a just leader, intimate and kind
relative, or a patient husband can attain.”

THREE PEOPLE ARE NOT SUBJECT TO THE RULES
3-40 Al-Hassan ibn Muhammad al-Sakoony narrated that Al-Hazrami[190] quoted Ibrahim ibn
Abi Muawiyah, on the authority of his father, on the authority of Al-A‟amash, on the authority of
Abi Zebyan, “An insane woman who had committed adultery was brought to Umar. Umar order
that she be stoned to death. They took her to Ali ibn Abi Talib (MGB). The Imam (MGB) asked,
„What is going on?‟ They said, „She is a crazy woman who has committed adultery. Umar has
ordered her to be punished.‟ The Imam (MGB) said, „Do not rush to do so.‟ Then the Imam
(MGB) told Umar, „Don‟t you know that three people are not subject to the rules? They are
children until they mature, crazy people until they become sane, and people who are asleep until
they wake up.”
The compiler of the book - may God be pleased with him - said, “This tradition appeared here
this way. The original version of this tradition that has been narrated on the authority of the
Divine Leaders (MGB) says, „When an insane man commits adultery, he should be punished.
However, when an insane woman commits adultery, she should not be punished. That is because
an insane man does the act (of adultery), while an insane woman would be the subject (of
adultery).”

THREE PEOPLE SWORE TO KILL THE PROPHET, BUT ALI ROSE UP AGAINST
THEM
3-41 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Muhammad ibn Ma‟qel al-Qarmaysani quoted Ja‟far al-Var‟raq on the authority of
Muhammad ibn al-Hassan al-Ashj, on the authority of Yahya ibn Zayd ibn Ali ibn al-Hussein
(MGB), “One day God‟s Prophet (MGB) went out and said the dawn prayer.
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ص الص خ ٚآٌ ٗ ػ ٍ  ٗ١هللا ٕ ٍ ٝهللا ه ٍٛي ٌ ؼٓ

ٕد ىّفّ ٕع ٍ،ح١عٍح ١ٟفٕ ١د ىّفّ حٕعىف ٍ:حم ٕٙع ٍٍٙح ١ٍٝ١ٙ ٍٝ١ؽحّ ٍ١ع ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف 3-38
أكٔي ،ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػ  ٠ٔ ٤ر ٖ ػ ز ٤ي ،ػٖ ػ ز ٤ي هللا ر ٖ ػ زي هللا حُ ي ٛوخٕ .ػٖ ىٍ ٓض ر ٖ أر ،ٍٜٞ ٘ ٓ ٢
ح ْ٤ ٛر ٖ ػ زيحُ لٔ ٤ي ،ػٖ أر  ٢حُ ل ٖٔ ػ ِ  ٚ٤حُ ٔ  ّ٬ه خٍ ُ :ؼٖ ٍ ٓ ٍٞهللا  ٠ِ ٛهللا ػ ِ ٝ ٚ٤آُ  ٚػٖ ار َ
ػ ٬ػ ش :حُ َ ً٥حىٝ ٙكيٝ ،ٙحُ َحً ذ ك  ٢حُ ل ٬س ٝكيٝ ،ٙحُ ٘خث ْ ك  ٢ر ٤ض ٝكي.ٙ
ص الص خ ا ال ٕ ٠بٌ ٙب ال كهعخ اٌ غ ٕخ ف ٟ

ى حر ٖ حُ ل ٖٔ حُ  ٜلخٍ ،ػٖ ه خٍ :كيػ ٘خ ٓلْ ٍ-كٔ ٚهللا  -ىٍٍٝ١ح ٕد ىّفأ ٕد ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف 3-39
أكٔي ر ٖ أر  ٢ػ زي هللا ،ػٖ أر  ،ٚ٤ػٖ حُ ٘  َ٠ر ٖ ٓ ٣ٞي ،ػٖ ٍُػش ػٖ أر  ٢ر  ،َ٤ ٜػٖ أر  ٢ػ زي هللا
ػ ِ  ٚ٤حُ ٔ  ّ٬ه خٍ :ه خٍ ٍ ٓ ٍٞهللا  ٠ِ ٛهللا ػ ِ ٝ ٚ٤آُ  :ٚإ ك  ٢حُ ـ ٘ش ىٍؿش ٘ ٣ ٫خُ ٜخ ا ٫آخّ ػخىٍ ،أًٝ ٝ
ٍكْ  ،ٍٞٛ ٝأ ًٝ ٝػ ٤خٍ  ٛز.ٍٞ
ص الص خ ػٓ اٌ م ٍُ هف غ

ٍ:حم سٝ١حعّ ١دأ ٕد ّٙ١حٍدا حٕعىف ٍ:حم ٍّٝ١فٍح حٕعىف ٍ:حم ٕٝ١ىٍّح ىّفّ ٕد ّٕفٍح حٕعىف 3-40
كيػ ٘خ أر  ،٢ػٖ ح٫ػ ٖٔ ،ػٖ أر  ٢ظ ز ٤خٕ ه خٍ :حط  ٢ػَٔ ر خَٓأس ٓـ ٘ ٗٞش ه ي ك ـَص ك ؤَٓ ر َؿٜٔخ ك َٔٝح ر ٜخ
َٓ إٔ ط َؿْ ،ك وخٍ :ػ ِ ٠ػ ِ ٢ر ٖ أر ١ ٢خُ ذ ػ ِ  ٚ٤حُ ٔ  ّ٬ك وخٍٓ :خ ٌٙٛ؟ ه خُ ٞحٓ :ـ ٘ ٗٞش ك ـَص ،ك ؤَٓ ر ٜخ ع
 ٫ط ؼـ ِٞح ك ؤط  ٠ػَٔ ك وخٍ ُ  :ٚأٓخ ػ ِٔض إٔ حُ و ِْ ٍك غ ػٖ ػ ٬ػ ش :ػٖ حُ  ٜز ٢ك ظ ٣ ٠ل ظ ِْٝ ،ػٖ
حُ ٔـ ٘ ٕٞك ظ ٣ ٠ل ٤نٝ ،ػٖ حُ ٘خث ْ ك ظ ٔ ٣ ٠ظ  ٤وع.
ه خٍ ٓ ٘ ٜق ٌٛح حُ ٌ ظخد :ؿخء ٌٛح حُ لي ٣غ ٌٌٛح ٝح َٛ ٫ك ٌٛ ٢ح ه  ٍٞأ َٛحُ ز ٤ض ػ ِ  ْٜ٤حُ ٔ  ّ٬حُ ٔـ ٘ ٕٞاًح
ًح ُٗ ض  ٫ط لي  ٕ٫حُ ٔـ ٘ ٣ ٕٞؤط ٝ ٢حُ ٔـ ٘ ٗٞش ط ئط  ٠ ُٗ .٠كيٝ ،حُ ٔـ ٘ ٗٞش ا
ػ ٍ ٟاٌ  ُٙ١ف ٕ ٘ٙهللا ه ٍٛي  ٠م ز ٍٛا أْ ؽ ٍ فٛا اٌ ن ٓ ٠اٌ ض الص خ ؽل ٠ش

ٍ:حم محٍٍٝح ٍفعؽ ٕع ٍّ١ّ١ٕ١،مٍح ٍمعّ ٕد ىّفّ ٕ١عىف ٍ:حم ٕٙع ٍٍٙح ١ ٍٝ١دأ حٕعىف 3-41
ٓخ حُ ٔ  ّ٬ه خٍ :هَؽ ٍ ٓ ٍٞكيػ ٘خ ٓلٔي ر ٖ حُ ل ٖٔ حٗ ٫ؾ ،ػٖ  ٣ل  ٠٤ر ٖ ُ ٣ي ر ٖ ػ ِ ٢ر ٖ حُ ل ٔ  ٖ٤ػ ِ ٚ٤
هللا  ٠ِ ٛهللا ػ ِ ٝ ٚ٤آُ ً ٚحص  ٠ِ ٛ ٝ ّٞ ٣حُ لـَ.
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Then he (MGB) asked, „O people! Which of you will rise against the three people who have
sworn to Lat and Uzza to kill me? By the Lord of the Ka‟ba! They have lied!‟ The people all
looked down and no one said anything. The Prophet (MGB) said, „I think Ali ibn Abi Talib
(MGB) is not amongst you?‟ Amir ibn Qatada said, „He (MGB) had a fever at night and did not
come out to pray with you. Will you permit me to inform him?‟ The Prophet (MGB) said, „Go
‟and do so.
He went and informed Ali (MGB). Then the Commander of the Faithful Ali (MGB) came out
!while he (MGB) had tied the two corners of his robe to his neck. He said, „O Prophet of God

What has happened?‟ The Prophet (MGB) said, „My Lord has informed me that there are three
people who have risen up to kill me, but I swear by the Lord of the Ka‟ba that they have lied.‟
Then the Commander of the Faithful Ali (MGB) said, „I will get ready and go to fight with them
by myself.‟ Then the Prophet (MGB) said, „Fine. Here is my garment, my armor, and my sword.‟
The Prophet (MGB) dressed him, put on his own armor on Ali (MGB), gave Ali (MGB) his own
sword and put his own turban on Ali‟s head. The Commander of the Faithful (MGB) rode his
horse and left. Three days passed. Gabriel did not bring any news about Ali (MGB) and there
was no other news about him. Fatimah (MGB) brought forth Al-Hassan (MGB) and Al-Hussein
(MGB) and said, „I hope you have not made these boys orphans!‟ The Prophet (MGB) cried and
said, „I give the glad tidings of Paradise for whoever brings me any news about Ali (MGB).‟ The
people who were present there started to look around. Then Amir ibn Qatada returned with the
news of Ali‟s (MGB) return. Then the Commander of the Faithful (MGB) came back with two
slaves, three camels and three horses. Gabriel descended to the Prophet (MGB) and informed the
Prophet (MGB) about what had happened. The Prophet (MGB) said, „O Abal-Hassan[191] ! Do
you want me to tell you what happened?‟ Then the hypocrites said, „So far Muhammad was in
great pains wondering about Ali‟s whereabouts and now he wants to tell us what has happened to
Ali (MGB)!‟
Then the Prophet (MGB) said, „O Abal-Hassan (Ali)! You yourself tell us what happened to you
so that you be the witness for these people.‟ Ali (MGB) said, „O Prophet of God! Yes. Once I got
there I found these three people riding on camels. They yelled at me and asked me who I am. I
replied, „I am the cousin of God‟s Prophet!‟ They said, „We do not know who God‟s Prophet is.
To us killing you and Muhammad is the same.‟ Then this man who was killed attacked me and
we had a fight. Then there came a red wind in which I could hear your voice saying, „I have cut
off the neck of his armour for you. Hit him at the neck!‟ I hit him at the neck, but it did not work.
Then a black wind started to blow and I heard your voice saying
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ٍدٝ حٞ ه ي ً ٌرٝ ٢ ِٗٞ  و ظ٤ ُ ِٟحُ ؼٝ ص٬ ُح ر خٞ ُػ ش ٗ لَ ه ي آ٬  ػ٠ ُ اٜٞ٘ ٣ ٌْ ٣ ٓ ؼخ َٗ حُ ٘خّ أ:ٍػ ْ ه خ
 ٓخ أك ٔذ:ٍ ك وخ، ك ؤك ـْ حُ ٘خّ ٓخ ط ٌ ِْ أكي، ػخَٓ ر ٖ حُ ٌ ؼ زشٚ٤ ُ ك وخّ ا،ٌْ ٤ خُ ذ ك١ ٢  ر ٖ أر٢ِ إٔ ػ
٠ِ ٛ ٢؟ ك وخٍ حُ ٘ زَٙ إٔ حه ز٢ ُ ًٕ ك ظؤ، ٓ ؼي٢ِ ٜ ٣  وَؽ٣ ْ ُٝ  ِش٤ ِ ُ حٌٙٛ ٢ ػي كٝ ٚ ٗ ا:ٍه ظخىس ك وخ
ٍ ٖٓ ػ وخ٢٘ ٗ ٚ ًٗ ؤٝ ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ٖ ػ٤ ٘ َٓ حُ ٔئ٤ ٓ ك وَؽ أَٙ ك ؤه زٚ٤ ُ ا٠٠ ٔ  ك، ٗؤٗ ي:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ هللا ػ
:ٍ ك وخٚ ٍه ز ظ٠ِ  ػٚ٤ َك١  اُحٍه ي ػ ويٚ٤ ِ ػٝ ٢ َٗ و ز٣ ٢ ٍ ٍرٞٓ ٍ ٌحٛ :ٌٍح حُ و زَ ك وخٛ ٍ هللا ٓخٞٓ ٍ  خ٣
:ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ٖ ػ٤ ٘ َٓ حُ ٔئ٤ ٓ ك وخٍ أ،ٍد حُ ٌ ؼ زشٝ حٞ ه ي ً ٌرٝ ٢ ِٗٞ  و ظ٤ ُ ٢ ُح اٞ٠ ٜ ٗ ػ ش ٗ لَ ه ي٬ ػٖ ػ
ٌحٛٝ ٢ خر٤  ػٌٙٛ َ  ر:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٢ ك وخٍ حُ ٘ ز٢ خر٤  ػ٢ِ  ًح أُ زْ ػٞٛ ١كيٝ  ش٣َٓ ْٜ ُ أٗ خ
ىٍعٝ ٚٔ  ك ؤُ ز٢ ل٤ ٓ ٌحٛٝ ٢ّ ك ٔ ٌغ ىٍػ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ٖ ػ٤ ٘ َٓ حُ ٔئ٤ ٓهَؽ أٝ ٚٓ َ  كٚأًٍ زٝ ٙه ِيٝ ٚٔٔػٝ ٙ
ْٜ٤ ِ ٖ ػ٤ ٔ حُ لٝ ٖٔ ٔش ر خُ ل١ ك ؤه ز ِض ك خٍٝ٫ ه زَ ٖٓ ح٫ٝ ََٙ ر و ز٤  ؿ زَثٚ٤  ؤط٣ ٫ ّ خ٣ػ ش أ٬ ػ
ٚ٤ ٘ ٤  ػٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٢ٖ ك ؤ ٓ زَ حُ ٘ ز٤ ٓ٬  ٖ حُ ـ٣ٌٛ ْ  ئط٣ ٕ ٗي أٝ أ:ٍٞخ ط وٜ٤ ًٍٝ ٠ِ ّ ػ٬ ٔ ُح
 ٓ ؼخ َٗ ح:ٍ ػ ْ ه خ،٢ٌ  ز٣  حُ ط ِذ٢ حك ظَم حُ ٘خّ كٝ ، ر خُ ـ ٘شَٙ٘  حر،٢ِ  ر و زَ ػ٢٘ ٤  ؤط٣ ٖٓ ُّ ٘خ
ٖ٤ ٘ َٓ حُ ٔئ٤ ٓىهَ أٝ ٢ِ  ز َ٘ ر ؼ٣ أه زَ ػخَٓ ر ٖ ه ظخىسٝ ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٢ح ر خُ ٘ زْٝ ٓخ ٍأ٤ ُ ؼظ
 هللا٠ِ ٛ ٢َ ك و زَ حُ ٘ ز٤  ؿ زَث٢ زٛٝ ّ أك َحٚ ػ٬ ػٝ ػ ش أر ؼَس٬ ػٝ ٍّأٝ َٕح٤ ٓ  أٚٓ ؼٝ ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ػ
 ر ٔخ ً خٕ فٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  خ أر خ ػ٣ ٚ٤  ط لذ إٔ حه زَى ر ٔخ ً ٘ض ك:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٢ حُ ٘ زٚ ُ ٍ ك وخ،ٚ ٣
٢ ك وخٍ حُ ٘ ز،ٚ  ليػ٣ ٕ ي أ٣َ ٣  حُ ٔخػشٞٛٝ ٝ حُ ٔوخٌٙ ٓ ٌ٘ ٓخػش ه ي أهٞٛ :ٕٞحُ ل ٖٔ؟ ك وخٍ حُ ٔ ٘خك و

ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ  خ٣ ْ ٗ ؼ:ٍ ك وخ،ّٞ حُ و٠ِ يح ػ٤ ٜٗ ٌٕٞ  خ أر خ حُ ل ٖٔ ُ ظ٣  ر َ ط ليع أٗ ض:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ
َصٛ خُ ذ ُ ٔخ١ ٢  ر ٖ أر٢ِ  أٗ خ ػ: ٖٓ أٗ ض ك و ِض٢ ٗٝ ك ٘خى،َر خػ٫ ح٠ِ ء ًٍ زخٗ خ ػ٫ئٛ  ض٣ ٍأ١حىٞ ُ ح٢ ك
ٌحٛ ٢ِ  ٗي ػٝ ، ٓلٔي٠ِ  ػٝي أ٤ ِ ه ؼ ٘خ ػٝ  ٘خ٤ ِ حء ػٞٓ ٍٞٓ ٍ ٖٓ  ٓخ ٗ ؼَف هلل:حٞ ُ ك وخ،ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ْحر ٖ ػ
٢ ٘ـ٤ ىحٍ رٝ ،ٍٞحُ ٔ و ظـ
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„I have raised his armour!‟ I hit him on the leg and chopped it off. Then I threw him on the
ground and chopped off his head. Then the other two said, „We have heard that Muhammad is a
kind and sympathetic friend. Please do not rush in killing us and take us to him. This friend of
ours equaled one-thousand fighters.‟ Then the Prophet (MGB) said, „The first voice was that of
Gabriel, and the second one was that of Michael.‟[192] Then the Prophet (MGB) turned to one of
the two men and said, „Say „There is no god but God, and I bear witness that you are God‟s
Prophet.‟‟
The man replied, „It is easier for me to carry Mount Abi Qays on my shoulders than to say this.
The Prophet (MGB) said, „Then chop off his head.‟ They brought forth the other man. The
Prophet (MGB) said, „Say „There is no god but God, and I bear witness that you are God‟s
Prophet.‟‟
The man said, „Let me join my friend.‟ The Prophet (MGB) said, „O Abal-Hassan (Ali)! Chop
off his head.‟ The Commander of the Faithful (MGB) got up to chop off the man‟s head.
However, Gabriel descended and said, „O Muhammad! Your Lord sends you greetings and says
„Thou shall not kill him since he is good-tempered and kind with his tribe.‟ The man who was
under the sword asked, „Is this the messenger from your Lord who is informing you?‟ The
Prophet (MGB) said, „Yes.‟ The man said, „I swear by God that I never withheld even a penny
from my brethren and I never fled from war. Now I bear witness that there is no god but God and
that you are His Messenger.‟ The Prophet (MGB) said, „This is a man whose generosity and
being good-tempered will take him to Paradise.‟”

THREE CHARACTERISTICS IN DOING GOOD TO ONE’S BRETHREN
3-42 Muhammad ibn Musa ibn al-Mutevakil - may God be pleased with him - narrated that
Muhammad ibn Yahya al-Attar quoted Sahl ibn Zyad al-Adamy, on the authority of someone
and Umar ibn Abdul-Aziz, on the authority of Jamil ibn Dur‟raj, “Abu Abdullah as-Sadiq
(MGB) said, „The best of you are the generous ones, and the worst of you are the miserly ones.
Being good is doing good deeds for your brethren and trying to fulfill their needs. Such deeds
will debase Satan, free man from the Fire and take him into Paradise. O Jamil! Relate this to the
noble ones from amongst your friends.‟”
Jamil ibn Dur‟raj added, “I asked, „May I be your ransom! Who are the noble ones from amongst
my friends?‟ Abu Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) said, „They are the ones who are good to their
friends both in times of ease and in times of difficulty.‟ Then Abu Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB)
added, „O Jamil! This would be easy to do for one who is well-off. The Honorable the Exalted
God has praised the act of doing good by those who have very little and has said, „… but give

them preference over themselves, even though poverty was their (own lot). And those saved
”]from the covetousness of their own souls,- they are the ones that achieve prosperity.‟‟[193
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َٟ ٙر خص  ٛٝزض ٍ ٣ق كَٔحء  ٔٓ ٝؼض ٞٛط ي ك ٜ٤خ  ٣خ ٍ ٓ ٍٞهللا ٝأٗ ض ط و :ٍٞه ي ه ط ؼض ُ ي ؿَر خٕ ٝر ٖ٤
ىٍػ ٚك خ َٟد ك زَ ػخط و ،ٚك َ٠ر ظ ٚك ِْ أك ل ،ٚػ ْ  ٛزض ٍ ٣ق ٓٞىحء ٓٔ ؼض ٞٛط ي ك ٜ٤خ  ٣خ ٍ ٍٓٞ
هللا ٝأٗ ض ط و :ٍٞه ي ه ِ زض ُ ي حُ يٍع ػٖ ك وٌ ٙك خ َٟد ك وٌ،ٙك َ٠ر ظ ٚك وط ؼ ظِ ًٝٝ ٚط ٝ ٚه ط ؼض
ص ٍأ ٓٝ ،ٚه خٍ ُ ٌٛ :٢حٕ حُ َؿ  :ٕ٬ر ِ ـ ٘خ إٔ ٓلٔيح ٍك ٤ن ٗ ل ٤ن ٍك  ْ٤ك خكٔ ِ ٘خ اُ ٍ ٚ٤أ ٓ٤ ٍٓٝ ٚض ر ٝ ٚأهٌ
 ٫ٝط ؼـَ ػ ِ ٘ ٤خ ٛ ٝخك ز ٘خ ً خٕ  ٣ؼي ر ؤُ ق ك خٍّ.ك وخٍ حُ ٘ ز ٠ِ ٛ ٢هللا ػ ِ ٝ ٚ٤آُ  :ٚأٓخ حُ ٜٞص حٍٝ٫
حُ ٌ ١كي ٓ ٔخٓ ؼي ك ٜٞص ؿ زَث ٝ ،َ٤أٓخ حُ ٜٞص ح٥ه َ ك ٜٞص ٓ ٌ ٤خث  ،َ٤ه يّ اُ  ٠أكي حُ َؿ ِ [ ٖ٤ك ويٓٚ
حُ ٔ  ]ّ٬ك وخٍ [حُ ٘ ز ٠ِ ٛ ٢هللا ػ ِ ٝ ٚ٤آُ  :]ٚه َ  ٫اُ  ٚا ٫هللا ٝح ٜٗي أٗ  ٍٞٓ ٍ ٢هللا ك وخٍ ػ ِ ٢ػ ِ ٚ٤
ُ ٘ وَ ؿ زَ أر  ٢ه ز  ْ٤أكذ اُ  ٖٓ ٠إٔ أه  ٌٙٛ ٍٞحُ ٌ ِٔش .ك وخٍ :أهَ ٣ ٙخ أر خ حُ ل ٖٔ ٝح َٟد ػ ٘ و[ ٚك َ٠د
 ٍٞٓ ٍ ١هللا ػ ِ ٢ػ ِ  ٚ٤حُ ٔ  ّ٬ػ ٘ و ]ٚػ ْ ه خٍ :ه يّ ح٥ه َ ،ك ويّ ،ك وخٍ :ه َ  ٫اُ  ٚا ٫هللا ٝح ٜٗي إٔ
ك وخٍ :أُ ل و ٘ ٢ر ٜخك ز ،٢ه خٍ :أهَ ٣ ٙخ أر خحُ ل ٖٔ ٝح َٟد ػ ٘ و ٚك ؤهَٝ ٙه خّ أٓ  َ٤حُ ٔئٓ ٘  ٖ٤ػ ِ ٚ٤
حُ ٔ َ٠ ٤ ُ ّ٬د ػ ٘ و ٚك  ٜز ٢ؿ زَث  َ٤ك وخٍ ٣ :خ ٓلٔي إ ٍر ي  ٣وَث ي حُ ٔ  ٣ٝ ّ٬و ُ ٍٞي ٫ :ط و ظ ِٚ
ٍ ٗ :ؼْ ،ك خٗ  ٚك ٖٔ حُ و ِنٓ ،و ٢ك  ٢ه  ،ٚٓٞك وخٍ حُ َؿَ  ٞٛٝط لض حُ ٔ ٤قٌٛ :ح ٍ ٍٓ ٍٞر ي  ٣و زَى؟ ه خ
ك وخٍٝ :هللا ٓخ ٓ ِ ٌض ىٍٔٛخ ٓغ أم ُ  ٢ه  ٢ا ٫أٗ ل و ظِٔ ً ٫ٝ ،ٚض ر ٔٞء ٓغ أم ُ  ٫ٝ ،٢ه ط زض ٝؿ ٢ٜك ٢
حُ ـيدٝ ،أٗ خ أ ٜٗي إٔ  ٫اُ  ٚا ٫هللاٝ ،أٗ ي ٍ ٓ ٍٞهللا .ك وخٍ  ٠ِ ٛهللا ػ ِ ٝ ٚ٤آُ ٌٛ :ٚح ٖٓٔ ؿَ ٙك ٖٔ ه ِ وٚ
ٓ ٝوخإ ٙاُ  ٠ؿ ٘خص حُ ٘ ؼ .ْ٤
ف ٖبي ص الس ؽٛائ غ ٓٙف ٚ ٟاٌ َ ؼ ٝث بالف ٛاْ اٌ جو ف ٟ

ٕ١عىف ٍ:حم ٍح١عٍح ١ٟفٕ ١د ىّفّ حٕعىف ٍ:حم ٕٙع ٍٍٙح ٍ ٍٝ١ىٝصٍّح ٕد ٕ ّّٟٝد ىّفّ حٕعىف 3-42
ٓ َٜر ٖ ُ ٣خى ح٫ىٓ  ٢ه خٍ :كيػ ٍ٘ ٢ؿَٝ ،ػَٔ ر ٖ ػ زيحُ ؼِ ِ ٣ػٖ ؿٔ  َ٤ر ٖ ىٍحؽ ه خٍ :ه خٍ أر ٞػ زي هللا
ٍ ر خ٫ه ٞحٕٝ ،حُ ٔ ؼ ٢ك  ٢ػ ِ  ٚ٤حُ ٔ  :ّ٬ه ٤خًٍ ْ ٓٔلخإً ْ َٗ ٝحًٍ ْ ر و ٬إً ْٛ ٖٓٝ ،خُ ق ح٫ػ ٔخٍ حُ ذ
كٞحث ـٝ ،ْٜك  ًُ ٢ي َٓؿٔش ُ ِ ٘ ٤طخٕٝ ،ط ِكِف ػٖ حُ ٘ َ٤حٕ ٝىه ٍٞحُ ـ ٘خٕ  ٣خ ؿٔ  َ٤أه زَ ر ٌٜح حُ لي ٣غ
ؿٍَ أ ٛلخر ي ،ه خٍ :ك و ِض ُ  :ٚؿ ؼ ِض ك يحى ٖٓ ؿٍَ أ ٛلخر ٢؟ ه خٍ ْٛ :حُ زخٍ ٕٝر خ٫ه ٞحٕ ك  ٢حُ ؼ َٔ
ٓ:يف هللا ػِ ٝؿَ ٛخكذ حُوِ ،َ٤كوخٍ ٝحُ  ،َٔ ٤ػ ْ ه خٍ ٣ :خ ؿٔ  َ٤أٓخ إ ٛخكذ حُ ٌ ؼ  ٕٜٞ ٣ َ٤ػ ِ  ًُ ٚ٤يٝ ،ه ي
"٣ٝ.ئػَ ٕٝػِ ٠أٗلًٔ ُٞٝ ْٜخٕ ر ْٜهٜخٛش ٞ٣ ٖٓٝم ٗق ٗلٔ ٚكؤُٝجي  ْٛحُٔلِل"ٕٞ
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THREE LOCATIONS WHERE DEFECATION IS ADMONISHED AGAINST
3-43 Hamzih ibn Muhammad ibn Ahmad al-Alavi - may God be pleased with him - narrated that
Ali ibn Ibrahim ibn Hashim quoted his father, on the authority of Al-Nawfaly, on the authority of
Al-Sakoony, on the authority of Ja‟far ibn Muhammad (MGB), on the authority of his forefathers
(MGB), on the authority of Ali (MGB), “The Prophet of God (MGB) admonished against
defecation in three locations: along the edges of a body of water; alongside a river; and under
”fruit-bearing trees.

THERE ARE THREE PROBLEMS IN GETTING EXPOSED TO THE SUN

3-44 Muhammad ibn al-Hassan - may God be pleased with him - narrated that Abdullah ibn
Ja‟far al-Homayry quoted Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Isa, on the authority of Abu Yahya Sohail
ibn Zyad al-Vaseti who linked it up with a chain of narrators to the Commander of the Faithful
Imam Ali (MGB), “There are three problems in getting exposed to the sun. It causes water to
evaporate; it will darken the skin; wear out clothing and make hidden pains apparent.”

THERE ARE THREE SIGNS FOR ONE WHO IS WASTEFUL
3-45 Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Yahya al-Attar - may God be pleased with him - narrated that
his father quoted Muhammad ibn Ahmad, on the authority of Muhammad ibn al-Hussein, on the
authority of Muhammad ibn Khalid, on the authority of Ibrahim ibn Muhammad al-Ash‟ari, on
the authority of Abi Ishaq who linked it up to Ali ibn al-Hussein (MGB)[194], “There are three
signs for one who is wasteful: What he eats, he doesn‟t deserve to eat; what he wears, he doesn‟t
deserve to wear, and what he buys, he doesn‟t deserve to buy.”

ALL EYES WILL WEEP ON THE RESURRECTION DAY EXCEPT THREE
3-46 Ja‟far ibn Ali ibn al-Hassan al-Kufy - may God be pleased with him - narrated that AlHassan ibn Ali quoted his grandfather Abdullah ibn al-Muqayrih, on the authority of AlSakoony, on the authority of Ja‟far ibn Muhammad al-Baqir (MGB), on the authority of his
father[195] (MGB) that God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, “On the Resurrection Day, all eyes will be
weeping except for three pairs of eyes: those which have cried out of fear of God; those which
have been held away from looking at what God has forbidden to look at; and those which have
not slept for the sake of God.”

ALL GOOD IS IN THREE TRAITS
3-47 Muhammad ibn Musa ibn al-Mutevakil - may God be pleased with him - narrated that Ali
ibn Ibrahim quoted Muhammad ibn Isa, on the authority of Yunus ibn Abdul-Rahman, on the
authority of Abi Ayoob al-Khizaz, on the authority of Abi Hamzih, on the authority of Abi Ja‟far
al-Baqir (MGB) that the Commander of the Faithful Imam Ali (MGB) said,
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ٕٝٙ ٌ ػٓ اٛٛ اٌ ز غٟ غ ص الص خ فٙ اِٛ

3-43 ٍعٍح ىّفأ ٕد ىّفّ ٕد سُّف حٕعىفٝ١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٕدمأ١ ٍع١ حٍدا ٕدحٙ١ّ  ٕدّٕٙح، ٕع
٠ٜ ٗ :ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُْ حٜ٤ ِ  ػ٢ِ  ػٖ ػ،ٚ  ػٖ آر خث، ػٖ ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ ٓلٔي،٢ ٌٗٞ ٔ ُ ػٖ ح،٢ِ كٞ٘ ُ ػٖ ح،ٚ٤ أر
ٙ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٝ أ،ٚ٘ ٓ  ٔ ظ ؼٌد٣ َٜ ٗ ٝأ،ٚ٘ ٓ  ٔ ظ ؼٌد٣ َ ٓخء٤  ٗ ل٠ِ  ػ١ٞ ظ ـ٣ ٕ أٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ ُ
.خَٛٔ خ ػٜ٤ ِ ط لض ٗـَس ػ
ٟ  خ ف ٖبي ص الس اٌ ٌّْ ا ٍ ز م جبي ف٠هك

3-44 ٍ ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع حٕعىفٙ ّفٍح ٍفعؽ ٕد١ٍ١ ٍحم: ٕعىف١ ىّفأ
َ٤ ٜٓ ٠٤  ل٣ٞ  أر٢٘  كيػ:ٍ ه خ٠ٔ ٤ َ ر ٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػ٤ ٓ أ٠ ُ اٚ َك ؼ٣ ٙ ر خ ٓ ٘خى٢ح ٓطٞ ُ خى ح٣ُ ٖ ر
َٜط ظٝ ،دٞ حُ ؼ٢ِ ط زٝ ِٕٞ ُ ط ٘لذ ح،خ ٓ زوَسٜ ٗح حُ ْ٘ٔ ك خِٞ  ط ٔ ظ و ز٫ :ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ٖ ػ٤ ٘ ٓحُ ٔئ
.ٖ٤ حُ يحء حُ يك
ػ الِبد ص الس ٌ ٍّ َوف

3-45  ٕد ىّفّ ٕد ىّفأ حٕعىف١ف١ٟ عٍح١ٍ ٍحٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ، دأ ٕع١ٙ، ٕد ىّفّ ٕع ىّفأ ٕد ىّفّ ٕع
،ٖ٤ ٔ  ر ٖ حُ ل٢ِ  ػ٠ ُ اٚ َك ؼ٣  ح ٓلخم٢  ػٖ أر،١َ ٗ ؼ٫ْ ر ٖ ٓلٔي ح٤ ٛ ػٖ ار َح،ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ هخُ ي
،ٚ ُ ْ٤ ُ  ؤً َ ٓخ٣ ٓخص٬ ع ػ٬  ُ ِٔ َٔف ػ:ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ٖ ػ٤ ٘ َٓ حُ ٔئ٤ ٓ ه خٍ أ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُٔخ حٜ٤ ِ ٖ ػ٤ ٔ حُ ل
.ٚ ُ ْ٤ ُ  ٓخ١َ ٘ ظ٣ٝ ،ٚ ُ ْ٤ ُ  ِ زْ ٓخ٣ٝ
ً ٓ و١ خ ػ١ َ ث بوٛ ٠ بِخ١ ٓ ص الس ا ال اٌ م١ أػ

3-46  ػ زي هللا فعؽ حٕعىفٙ ػٖ ؿي،٢ِ  ػٖ حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ ػ،ٚ٘  هللا ػ٢ٟ ٍ ٢ كٌٞ ُ ر ٖ حُ ل ٖٔ ح٢ِ ٍ ر ٖ ػ
 هللا٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٍ ه خ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُٔخ حٜ٤ ِ  ػٚ٤  ػٖ أر، ػٖ ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ ٓلٔي،٢ ٌٗٞ ٔ ُ ػٖ ح،َس٤ ر ٖ حُ ٔ ـ
ٍّض ػٖ ٓلخ٠ ٖ ؿ٤ ػٝ ،ش هللا٤ ٘ ٖ ر ٌض ٖٓ ه٤  ػ:ٖ٤ ع أػ٬  ػ٫خٓش ا٤ ّ حُ وٞ ٣ ش٤ ًٖ ر خ٤ ً َ ػ:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ ػ
َ ُح. َ هللا٤  ٓ ز٢ َس كٖٛ ر خط ض ٓخ٤ ػٝ ،ٙ
و عّغ١  و ٍٗ اٌ قٟ ف ٖبي ص الس ف

3-47 ّ ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفّٟٝ صٍّح ٕدٍٝ ٍىٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍع حٕعىف١ حٍدا ٕدٙ١ّ، ٕد ىّفّ ٕع
ٖ ػ،ُد حُ وِحٞ ٣ أ٢  ػٖ أر،ٖٔٗ ْ ر ٖ ػ زيحُ َكٞ ٣ ٖ ػ،٠ٔ ٤ ػ
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“All good is contained in three traits: looking, being quiet and talking. If one doesn‟t get
admonished when he sees things, he is in error. Not thinking when you are quiet equals
ignorance, and any talk in which there is no remembrance of God is in vain. Blessed are[196]
those whose consideration teaches them lessons; whose silence causes them to think; whose
talking is mention of God; who weep for their sins; and save people from their evil.”

THREE PEOPLE RIDING ON AN ANIMAL IS ADMONISHED AGAINST
3-48 Ali ibn Ahmad ibn Aba Abdullah al-Barqy - may God have Mercy upon him - narrated that
his father quoted his grandfather Ahmad ibn Aba Abdullah, on the authority of his father, on the
authority of Ali ibn Asbat, on the authority of his uncle Yaqoob ibn Salim who linked up this
tradition through a chain of narrators to the Commander of the Faithful Imam Ali (MGB) that
God‟s Prophet (MGB) in a lengthy tradition said, “Three people should not ride on a riding
animal together. Should they do so, the one who is sitting ahead of the other two is cursed.”

THE RIGHT OF AN ILL-TRAVELLER UPON HIS TRAVEL COMPANIONS IS TO
STAY WITH HIM FOR THREE DAYS

3-49 Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Yahya al-Attar - may God be pleased with him - narrated that
his father Muhammad ibn Yahya quoted Muhammad ibn Ahmad, on the authority of Yaqoob ibn
Yazid, on the authority of some companions who linked up the tradition to the Prophet (MGB)
having said, “The right of an ill traveler upon his travel companions is to stay with him for three
days.[197]”

THREE BAD ATTRIBUTES FOR BLACK SHOES AND THREE GOOD FOR YELLOW
ONES
3-50 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Ahmad ibn Idris quoted Muhammad ibn Ahmad, on the authority of Musa ibn
Umar, on the authority of Abdullah ibn Jabal‟le, on the authority of Han‟nan ibn Sadeer, “I went
to see Aba Abdullah while I was wearing black shoes. He (MGB) asked me, „Why are you
wearing black shoes?‟ Don‟t you know that there are three attributes for them?‟ I said, „May I be
your ransom! No. What are they?‟ The Imam (MGB) said, „They will weaken your vision,
weaken your sexual drive and make you depressed. Moreover, it is part of the apparel of the
oppressors. You should wear yellow shoes, since that would sharpen the vision, improve your
sexual drive and reduce your depression. It is part of the Prophets‟ apparel.”

LEARN THREE TRAITS FROM THE CROW
3-51 Muhammad ibn Ali Majiluyih - may God be pleased with him - narrated that his uncle
Muhammad ibn Abil Qasim quoted on the authority of Ahmad ibn Aba Abdullah Al-Barqy, on
the authority of Ali ibn Muhammad,
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ع٬  ػ٢  كِٚ ً َ٤  ؿٔغ حُ و:ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ٖ ػ٤ ٘ َٓ حُ ٔئ٤ ٓ ه خٍ أ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ؿ ؼ لَ ػ٢  ػٖ أر، كِٔس٢ أر
ْ ف٤ ُ َ ك ٌَ ٗ ظ.ّ٬ ٌ ُحٝ ،صٌٞ ٔ ُحٝ ،َ حُ ٘ظ:ٍخٜ  ك ٌَس هٚ٤ ْ ك٤ ُ صٌٞ ٓ َ ًٝ ،ٜٞٓ ٜٞ  حػ ظ زخٍ كٚ ٣
، ًً َحٚٓ٬ ًٝ ، ك ٌَحٚ طٌٞ ٓ ٝ  ػ زَسَٙ ُ ٖٔ ً خٕ ٗ ظ٠ رٞ ك ط.ٞ ُ ـٜٞ  ًً َ كٚ٤ ْ ك٤ ُ ّ٬ ً َ ًٝ ، ؿ ل ِشٜٞ ك
.َٙٗ ّأٖٓ حُ ٘خٝ ،ٚ ج ظ٤  هط٠ِ  ػ٠ٌ رٝ
ٕٝٙ ٌ ٔ فو ص الص خ اهر لاف ػٓ اٍٝ اٌ لاث خ ػ

3-48 ٍع حٕعىف١ ٍٍح ىدع ٕد ىّفأ ٕدٙ مٍدٍح١ -  هللاٍٚٔك- ، ػ زي هللا٢  أكٔي ر ٖ أرٙ ػٖ ؿي،ٚ٤ ػٖ أر
ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ٖ ػ٤ ٘ َٓ حُ ٔئ٤ ٓ أ٠ ُ غ ا٣ َك غ حُ لي٣ ْ ُد ر ٖ ٓخٞ ؼ و٣ ٚٔ ػٖ ػ،١ ر ٖ أ ٓ زخ٢ِ  ػٖ ػ،ٚ٤ ػٖ أر
ْٛ ك خٕ أكي، ىحر ش٠ِ ػ ش ػ٬  َط يف ػ٣ ٫ :َ ٣ٞ١  غ٣ كي٢  كٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٍ ه خ:ٍه خ
.ّ حُ ٔ ويٞٛٝ ،ٕٞٓ ِ ؼ
ُ أْ اٌ ّ َبف و ؽك١  م٠ ٍٟ ص الص ب ِوٗ اما أ ٕؾبث ٗ ٖػ

3-49  ٕد ىّفّ ٕد ىّفأ حٕعىف١ف١ٟ عٍح١ٍ ٍحٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ، دأ ٕع١ٙ ّ ٕد ىّف١ف١ٟ ىّفأ ٕد ىّفّ ٕع،
 اًحٚ لخرٛ  أٚ٤ ِ ْ ػ٤  و٣ ٕ كن حُ ٔ ٔخك َ أ:ٍ غ ه خ٣ح حُ ليٞلخر ٘خ ٍك ؼٛ  ػٖ ػيس ٖٓ أ، ي٣ِ ٣ ٖ د رٞ ؼ و٣ ٖػ

.ػ خ٬  ػَٝٓ
ٟ كاء اٌ ٕ ؼً فَٛ ٌ ف ٖبي ص الس ا، خ٠ هكٝ فٚ كح ف ٖبي ص الس اءاٌ ٖ فوِّٛؾ

3-50 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍىا ٕد ىّفأ حٕعىف١ّ ٍحم: ٕعىف١ ّىّفأ ٕد ىّف، ّ ٕعّٟٝ ٕد
َ ٗ ؼ٢ِ ػٝ ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ زي هللا ػ٢  أر٠ِ  ىه ِض ػ:ٍ َ ه خ٣ ػٖ ك ٘خٕ ر ٖ ٓي، ػٖ ػ زي هللا ر ٖ ؿ ز ِش،َٔػ
ٚع ه٬ خ ػٜ٤ ىحء! أٓخ ػ ِٔض إٔ كٞٓ َُ زْ ٗ ؼٝ  ٓخُ ي:ٍىحء ك وخٞٓ  ؿ ؼ ِض ك يحى؟٢ٛ ٓخٝ : ه ِض:ٍحٍ؟ ه خ
َي ر ِ زْ ٗ ؼ٤ ِ  ػ،ٖ ٣ٍ ٓغ ًُ ي ٖٓ ُ زخّ حُ ـ زخ٢ٛٝ ْٜ ٍُع حٞ طٝ ،َ ًٌ ُ ح٢ ط َهٝ ،َٜ  ؼق حُ ز٠  ط:ٍه خ
 ٓغ٢ٛٝ ،ْٜ ُ ح٢ط ٘ لٝ ،َ ًٌ ُط ٘ي حٝ ،َٜ  ط لي حُ ز:ٍ ه خ٢ٛ ٓخٝ : ه ِض:ٍخٍ ه خٜ ع ه٬ خ ػٜ٤  لَحء ك خٕ كٛ
.ّ٬ ٔ ُْ حٜ٤ ِ خء ػ٤ ٗ ز٫ًُ ي ٖٓ ُ زخّ ح
اٍّٛ ف ٖبي ص الس اٌ غواة ِٓ ر ؼ

3-51 ٍع ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف١ ّؽح١ٍٝ١ٙ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ، ّع ٕعٙ ّدأ ٕد ىّف١ ّّحمٍح، دأ ٕد ىّفأ ٕع١ ىدع
ٖ ػـ،٢ ٘ـ٣د حُ ٔيٞ ٣ أ٢  ػٖ أر، ر ٖ ٓلٔي٢ِ  ػٖ ػ،هللا
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on the authority of Abi Ayoob al-Madani, on the authority of Suleiman ibn Ja‟far al-Ja‟fari, on
the authority of Al-Reza (MGB), on the authority of his forefathers (MGB), on the authority of
Ali (MGB) that God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, “Learn three traits from the crow: having sex in
private, going out after your daily bread early in the morning and being cautious.”

THREE THINGS ARE THE RESULT OF ANOTHER THREE THINGS
3-52 Al-Hussein ibn Ahmad ibn Idris - may God be pleased with him - narrated that his father
quoted Muhammad ibn Ahmad, on the authority of Musa ibn Ja‟far ibn Wahab al-Baghdady, on
the authority of Ubaydullah al-Dihqan, on the authority of Ahmad ibn Umar al-Halabi, on the
authority of Zayd al-Qatat, on the authority of Aban ibn Taqlib that he had heard Aba Abdullah
as-Sadiq (MGB) say, “Maintaining health is the result of careful examinations, feeling sorry is
the result of rushing, and not getting things done on time is the result of not starting on time.”

THERE IS BAD A OMEN IN THREE THINGS
3-53 Muhammad ibn Ali Majiluyih - may God be pleased with him - narrated that Muhammad
ibn Yahya al-Attar quoted Sahl ibn Zyad al-Adamy, on the authority of Uthman ibn Isa, on the
authority of Khalid ibn Najih, “The issue of bad omen was brought up in the presence of Aba
Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB). The Imam (MGB) said, „There is a bad omen in three things: women,
riding animals and houses. The thing with bad omen in women is the greatness of the nuptial gift
and the displeasure of her husband; the thing with bad omen in riding an animal is in its not
being tamed and not giving a ride; and the thing with bad omen in a house is in its small yard,
bad neighbors and its many shortcomings.”

THREE GROUPS DISREGARD THE WARNINGS GIVEN TO THEM

3-54 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Muhammad ibn Yahya al-Attar quoted Sahl ibn Zyad, on the authority of Amr ibn
Uthman, on the authority of Abdullah ibn al-Muqayrih, on the authority of Talha al-Shami, on
the authority of Abi Ja‟far al-Baqir (MGB), “The Honorable the Exalted God‟s words, „When
they disregarded the warnings that had been given them,…‟[198] apply to three groups of
people: those who accepted this and also informed others - they were saved; those who accepted
this but did not inform others - their faces were distorted; and those who did not accept this and
ordered others not to accept - they were destroyed.”
3-55 Muhammad ibn al-Hassan - may God be pleased with him - narrated that Muhammad ibn
Yahya al-Attar quoted Muhammad ibn Ahmad, on the authority of Abu Abdullah al-Razi, on the
authority of Al-Hassan ibn al-
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٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٍ ه خ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُْ حٜ٤ ِ  ػ٢ِ  ػٖ ػ،ٚ  ػٖ آر خث،خٟ َ ُ ػٖ ح،١َٔخٕ ر ٖ ؿ ؼ لَ حُ ـ ؼ ل٤ ِ ٓ
ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ.ٌٍٙكٝ ، ِذ حُ َُم١ ٢  كٌٍٙٞ رٝ  ر خُ ٔ لخىٍٙ ح ٓ ظ ظخ:ػ خ٬  ػ٫خٜ ح ٖٓ حُ ـَحد هِٞٔ  ط ؼ:ٚ ُآٝ
ْ ص الص خٛص الص خ ِغ ر ى

3-52 ّفٍح حٕعىف١ٕ ٍىا ٕد ىّفأ ٕد١ّ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٕعىف١ دأ١، ىّفأ ٕد ىّفّ ٕع، ّ ٕعّٟٝ
 ػٖ أكٔي حر ٖ ػَٔ حُ ق،ٕ وخٛي هللا حُ ي٤  ػٖ ػ ز،١ذ حُ ز ـيحىٛٝ ٖ  ػٖ ر ٖ ؿ ؼ لَ ر، ي حُ و ظخص٣ُ ٖ ػ،٢ُ ز
ٓغ حُ ؼـ ِشٝ ،ٓش٬ ٔ ُٕ حٌٞ  ٓغ حُ ظ ؼ زض ط:ٍٞ و٣ ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ٓٔ ؼض أر خ ػ زي هللا ػ:ٍأر خٕ ر ٖ ط ـ ِذ ه خ
.ٚ٘ ٤ َ ك٤  ؿ٢  كٚؿِٞ  ً خٕ رٚه ظٝ َ٤  ؿ٢ ٖٓ حر ظيأ ر ؼَٔ كٝ ،ٕ حُ ٘يحٓشٌٞ ط
َ اٌ ْإٟ ص الص خ ف

3-53 ٍع ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف١ ّؽح١ٍٝ١ٙ ٍحم:  ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف١ف١ٟ عٍح١ٍح،  ع:ٍ ه خ٢ ٓى٫ خى ح٣ُ ٖ َ رٜٓ ٕ
ّٞ٘ ُح حَٝ ً ط ٌح:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ زي هللا ػ٢  ػٖ أر،ق٤  ػٖ هخُ ي ر ٖ ٗ ـ،٠ٔ ٤  ػ ؼٔخٕ ر ٖ ػ٢٘ كيػ
،خٜؿُٝ مٞػ وٝ خَٜٛٓ ّ حُ َٔأس ك ٌ ؼَسٞٗ  ك ؤٓخ،ٍحُ يحٝ حُ يحر شٝ  حُ َٔأس٢ ػ ش ك٬  ػ٢ ّ كٞ٘ ُ ح:ٍ ك وخ،ٙػ ٘ي
٢٠ أٓخ حُ يحٍ كٝ ،خَٜٛخ ظٜٓ ٘ ؼٝ خٜء ه ِ وٞٔ أٓخ حُ يحر ش كٝ.خٜ رٞ٤ ً ؼَس ػٝ ،خٜ َٗح٤  َٗ ؿٝ ،خٜم ٓخك ظ
ٓ ٠ا اٌ نَٛ ٔ ا ِبٚا ٕ ٕبف ص الص خ ث ٗ مو و

3-54 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم:  ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف١ف١ٟ عٍح١ٍح، ّ ٕعٍٙ ُ ٕد١ٍحم ىح: ٕعىف١ ٍّعٝ
 ِلش١ ٖ ػ،َس٤  ػٖ ػ زي هللا ر ٖ حُ ٔ ـ،ٍٕ هللا ػِ ر ٖ ػ ؼٔخٞ  ه٢ ّ ك٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ؿ ؼ لَ ػ٢  ػٖ أر،٢ٓحُ ٘خ
 ٘قٛ ٝ ]حٞح [ك ٘ـَٝٓأٝ حَٝٔ ٘ق حث ظٛ : ٘خفٛ ػ ش أ٬ ح ػٞ ٗ ً خ:ٍ" ه خٚ ح رَٝ ًً ح ٓخٞٔ ٗ  "ك ِٔخ:َؿٝ
.حٌٞ ِ ٜ ح كَٝٓ ؤ٣ ْ ُٝ حَٝٔ  ؤط٣ ْ ُ  ٘قٛ ٝ ]ح ًٍحٞح [ك ٔ ٔوَٝٓ ؤ٣ ْ ُٝ حَٝٔحث ظ
 ص الص خٟ عً ػي هللا ؽوى فٚ ٝ ٌ فوؽ أْ ئ٠ اٌ ؾ َبة ِٓ هللا

3-55 ٍ ه خ: حُ ؼطخٍ ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ أكٔي٠٤  ل٣ ٖ  كيػ ٘خ ٓلٔي ر:ٍ ه خ،ٚ٘  هللا ػ٢ٟ ٍ ٖٔ كيػ ٘خ ٓلٔي ر ٖ حُ ل
ٖ ػ،١ٖ حُ ِئُ ئ٤ ٔ  ػٖ حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ حُ ل،١ُػ زي هللا حُ َحٞ  أر٢٘ كيػ
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Hussein al-Lu‟lu‟ee, on the authority of Al-Hussein ibn Yusuf, on the authority of Al-Hassan ibn
Zyad al-Attar that Abu Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) said, “Three groups of people are protected by
the Honorable the Exalted God until God gets done with the Reckoning: those who have never
committed adultery; those who have never mixed their wealth with usury; and those who have
never made any attempts to do these two deeds.”

WHOEVER IS GRANTED THREE THINGS NOT DEPRIVED OF THREE
3-56 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted Ahmad ibn Aba Abdullah al-Barqy, on the authority of
his father, on the authority of Muhammad ibn Abi Umayr, on the authority of Muawiyah ibn
Wahab that Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) told him, “O Muawiyah! Whoever is granted three
things would not be deprived of three things. Whoever is granted „the chance to call upon God‟
is also granted „an answer to his prayers‟. Whoever is granted „being grateful‟ is also granted „an
increase in favors‟. Whoever is granted „reliance‟ is also granted „sufficiency‟ as the Honorable
the Exalted God says in His Book, „…And if anyone puts his trust in God, sufficient is (God) for
him…‟[199] and says, „… If ye are grateful, I will add more (favors) unto you;…‟[200] ; and
says, „Call on Me; I will answer your (Prayer):…‟ [201]

ADMONISHED AGAINST CONSULTING WITH THREE PEOPLE
3-57 Muhammad ibn Musa ibn al-Mutevakil - may God be pleased with him - narrated that
Muhammad ibn Yahya al-Attar quoted Muhammad ibn Ahmad, on the authority of Muhammad
ibn Adam, on the authority of his father through a chain of documentations that God‟s Prophet
(MGB) said, “O Ali! Do not consult with a coward since he would hinder your progress. Do not
consult with a miser since he would lower your aspirations; and do not consult with a greedy
person since he would guide you towards collecting wealth. O Ali! Know that cowardliness,
miserliness and greed are of the same nature. They all stem from having a bad opinion about
God.”

THE INTELLECT IS DIVIDED INTO THREE PARTS
3-58 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted Ahmad ibn Aba Abdullah, on the authority of his father
Muhammad ibn Khalid who linked it up through a chain of narrators to God‟s Prophet (MGB)
who said, “The intellect is divided into three parts. Whoever possesses all parts has perfected his
intellect. Whoever doesn‟t possess all parts has no intellect at all. These parts of intellect are
having a good recognition of the Honorable the Exalted God, good obedience to God, and good
recognition of His Orders .[202]”

(183)

٬ ػ:ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ػ زي هللا ػٞ  ه خٍ أر:ٍ خى حُ ؼطخٍ ه خ٣ُ ٖ  ػٖ حُ ل ٖٔ ر، ٓقٞ ٣ ٖ ٖ ر٤ ٔ  كَُ حُ ل٢ ػ ش ك
ْ ُ ٍَؿٝ ،٢  ر َر خ هٚ ُ ٘ذ ٓخ٣ ْ ُ ٍَؿٝ ٢ ْ ر ِٗ خ هٜ ٣ ْ ُ َ ٍؿ: لَؽ هللا ٖٓ حُ ل ٔخد٣ ٕ أ٠ ُؿَ اٝ ِهللا ػ
.٢ ٔخ هٜ٤  ٔغ ك٣
ِٓ ٝ ؾوَ ٌ ُ ص الص خ أػط٠ ص الص خ

3-56 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىفٙ ٍحم: ٕعىف١ دأ ٕد ىّفأ١ ٍٍح ىدعٙ
 ػٖ ٓلٔي،ٚ٤  ػٖ أر،٢  هخٍ حُ زَهّٚٗ أ٬ُٔ حٚ٤ِ ػزي هللا ػ٢ذ ػٖ أرٛٝ ٖش ر٣ٝ ػٖ ٓؼخ،َ٤ٔ ػ٢رٖ أر: ش٣ٝخ ٓؼخ٣. ٖٓ
ػش٬لَّ ػ٣ ُْ ػش٬ ػ٠أػط: ٢ًَ حػطٞ حُظ٢ٖٓ حػطٝ ،خىس٣ُِ ح٢ حٌَُ٘ حػط٢ٖٓ حػطٝ ،ؿخرش٫ ح٢ حُيػخء حػط٢ٖٓ أػط
ٚ ًظخر٢ٍ كٞو٣ َؿٝ ِ كخٕ هللا ػ،ش٣حٌُلخ: " هللا٠ًَِ ػٞظ٣ ٖٓٝٚ كٔزٍٜٞ " كٞو٣ٝ: "ٌْٗي٣ُ٧ ٍْ "ُجٖ ٌَٗطٞو٣ٝ:
"ٌُْ  أٓظـذ٢ٗٞ"حىػ
ٟٕٙ ٌهح ػٓ اٚص الص خ ِ ْب

3-57 ّ ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفّٟٝ صٍّح ٕدٍٝ ٍىٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم:  ػٖ ٓلٔي ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف،ٍ حُ ؼطخ٠٤  ل٣
٫ ٢ِ  خ ػ٣ :ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٍ ه خ:ٍ ه خٙ ر خ ٓ ٘خىٚ٤  ػٖ أر،ّ ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ آى،ر ٖ أكٔي
٫ٝ ، ظي٣َر ي ػٖ ؿخٜ  و٣ ٚ َٗ ك خ٤ ٍٕ حُ زوٝ ط ٘خ٫ٝ ،ي حُ ٔوَؽ٤ ِ ن ػ٤ ٠ ٣ ٚ ٍٕٗ ؿ زخٗ خ ك خٝط ٘خ
حُ قٝ َحُ زوٝ ٖ إٔ حُ ـ ز٢ِ  خ ػ٣ ِْ حػٝ .خَٛٗ  ٖ ُ ي٣ِ ٣ ٚ ٗخ ك خٜ ٣ٍَٕ كٝخ ط ٘خٜ ـٔ ؼ٣ حكيسٝ  ِس٣َ ؿٍٙ
.ٖء حُ ظٞٓ
َُ  اٌ ؼ مً لٍٝ أعياء ص الص خ ػ

3-58 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىفٙ، دأ ٕد ىّفأ ٕع١ ٍٍح ىدعٙ، دأ ٕع١ٙ
،ػ ش أؿِحء٬  ػ٠ِ  ه ْٔ حُ ؼ وَ ػ:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٍ ه خ:ٍ ه خٚ َك ؼ٣ ٙٓلٔي ر ٖ هخُ ي ر خ ٓ ٘خى
َٔ ً ٚ٤ ك ٖٔ حُ طخػش ك ٖٔ ً خٗ ض كٝ ،َؿٝ ِ ك ٖٔ حُ ٔ ؼَك ش ر خهلل ػ:ٚ ُ َ ػ و٬  كٚ٤ ٖٓ ُ ْ ط ٌٖ كٝ ،ِٚ ػ و
.َٙٓ أ٠ِ  زَ ػٜ ُك ٖٔ حٝ ،ٚ ُ

(184)

ADAM CHOSE ONE OF THREE CHARACTERISTICS
3-59 Ali ibn Ahmad ibn Abdullah al-Barqy - may God have Mercy upon him - narrated that his
father quoted his grandfather, on the authority of Ahmad ibn Aba Abdullah, on the authority of
Amr ibn Uthman, on the authority of Abi Jamileh al-Mufaz‟zal ibn Salih, on the authority of
Sa‟ed ibn Sa‟ed ibn Tarif, on the authority of Al-Asbaq ibn al-Nobatat that Ali ibn Abi Talib
(MGB) said, “Gabriel descended upon Adam (MGB) and said, „O Adam! I have been ordered to
let you choose one of three things. Choose one and let go of the other two.‟ Adam (MGB) asked,
„O Gabriel! What are they?‟ Gabriel said, „The intellect, shyness and religion.‟ Adam said, „I
choose the intellect.‟ Gabriel told shyness and religion to return. They replied, „O Gabriel! We
are ordered to be wherever the intellect is.‟ Gabriel said, „Do as you please.‟ And then Gabriel
returned.”

ONE’S INTELLECT CAN BE MEASURED BY THREE THINGS

3-60 Muhammad ibn Ali Majiluyih - may God be pleased with him - narrated that Muhammad
ibn Yahya al-Attar quoted Muhammad ibn Ahmad, on the authority of Sahl ibn Zyad, on the
authority of Ja‟far ibn Muhammad ibn Bashar, on the authority of Ubaydullah al-Dihqan, on the
authority of Durost ibn Abi Mansoor, on the authority of Abdul Ali - the servant of the Sam Clan
- that Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) said, “One‟s intellect can be measured by three things: long
beard, marking on his ring and nickname.”

OUR FOLLOWERS ARE IN THREE GROUPS
3-61 Hamzih ibn Muhammad ibn Ahmad al-Alavi - may God be pleased with him - narrated that
Ali ibn Ibrahim ibn Hashim quoted his father, on the authority of Muhammad ibn Khalid alBarqy, on the authority of Khalaf ibn Himmad, on the authority of Muawiyah ibn Wahab that
Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) said, “Our followers can be divided into three groups. There are
those who are our true friends. They are from us. There are those to whom we lend beauty, and
lend beauty to us. And there are those who attach themselves to us to attain worldly gains.
Whoever tries to attain worldly gains by attaching himself to us will get poor.”

OUR FOLLOWERS WILL BE TESTED UNDER THREE CIRCUMSTANCES
3-62 Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Yahya al-Attar - may God be pleased with him - narrated that
his father quoted Muhammad ibn Ahmad, on the authority of Harun leftover ibn Muslim, on the
authority of Al-Laysee that Ja‟far ibn Muhammad as-Sadiq (MGB) said, “Our followers will be
tested under three circumstances. They will be tested as how well they guard their prayers. They
will be tested as how well they keep our secrets from our enemies. And they will be tested as
how they use their wealth to help their brethren.”

(185)
و١ اؽلح ف ٖبي ص الص خ ِٓ آكَ فٚ

3-59 ٍع حٕعىف١ ٍٍح ىدع ٕد ىّفأ ٕدٙ مٍدٍح١ -  هللاٍٚٔك- ، ػ زي هللا٢  أكٔي ر ٖ أرٙ ػٖ ؿي،ٚ٤ ػٖ أر
ٖ  زؾ رٛ ٫ ػٖ ح، ق٣َ١ ٖ  ػٖ ٓ ؼي ر،خُ قٛ ٖ َ ر٠  ِش حُ ٔ ل٤ ٔ ؿ٢  ػٖ أر،ٕ ر ٖ ػ ؼٔخَٝٔ ػٖ ػ،ٚ ٗ زخط
ّ خ آى٣ :ٍّ ك وخ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  آىّ ػ٠ِ ّ ػ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ َ ػ٤  ؿ زَث٢ زٛ :ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ خُ ذ ػ١ ٢  ر ٖ أر٢ِ ػٖ ػ
َ؟٤  خ ؿ زَث٣ ع٬ ٓخ حُ ؼٝ :ّ آىٚ ُ ٍ ك وخ،ٖ٤ ىع حػ ٘ ظٝ حكيسٝ َ ك خه ظ،ع٬ حكيس ٖٓ ػٝ َى٤  حَٓص إٔ حه٢ ٗا
َ ك وخٍ ؿ ز،َ ه ي حه ظَص حُ ؼ و٢ ٗ ك خ:ّ ه خٍ آى،ٖ ٣حُ يٝ خء٤ حُ لٝ َ حُ ؼ و:ٍ ه خ،َك خٜ ٗ ح:ٖ ٣حُ يٝ خء٤ َ ُ ِل٤ ث
.ػَؽٝ ، ك ٘ؤٗ ٌٔخ:َ٤  ه خٍ ؿ زَث،ٕ ؼٔخ ً خ٤ ٕ ٓغ حُ ؼ وَ كٌٞ ٗ َٕ اٗ خ أَٓٗ خ أ٤  خ ؿ زَث٣ :٫ك وخ
 ؼ ز جو٠ ٍٝ  اٌ وعً ػٟ ص الس ف

3-60 ٍع ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف١ ّؽح١ٍٝ١ٙ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم:  ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف١ف١ٟ ٖ  ػٖ ٓلٔي ر،ٍحُ ؼطخ
٢  ػٖ ىٍ ٓض ر ٖ أر،ٕ وخٛيهللا حُ ي٤  ػٖ ػ ز،ٍ ػٖ ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ر ٘خ، خى٣ُ ٖ َ رٜٓ ٖ ػ،أكٔي
٢  ؼ ظ زَ ػ وَ حُ َؿَ ك٣ :ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ زي هللا ػ٢  ػٖ أر،ّ آٍ ٓخ٠ ُٞٓ ٠ِ ػ٫ ػٖ ػ زيح،ٍٜٞ ٘ ٓ

.ٚ ظ٤ ٘ ً ٢ كٝ ،ٚٔ  ٗ وٖ هخط٢ كٝ ،ٚ ظ٤ ٍ ُ لٞ١ ٢  ك:ع٬ ػ
 ؼخ١ ْ ٌص الس ا

3-61  ػٖ حٕعىف،ْٗ خٛ ٖ ْ ر٤ ٛ حر ٖ ار َح٢ِ  ػ٢ َٗ أه ز:ٍ ه خٚ٘  هللا ػ٢ٟ ٍ ١ِٞ كِٔس ر ٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ أكٔي حُ ؼ
ٚ٤ ِ ػ زي هللا ػٞ  ه خٍ أر:ٍذ ه خٛٝ ٖ  ش حر٣ٝ ػٖ ٓ ؼخ، ػٖ ه ِق ر ٖ كٔخى،٢  ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ هخُ ي حُ زَه،ٚ٤ أر
ٓ ٔ ظؤً َ ر ٘خٝ . ٖ ر ٘خ٣ِ  ٖ ُ ٖٔ ط٣ُ ٖٗ لٝ ، ٖ ر ٘خ٣ِٓ ظٝ ، ٓ ٘خٜٞ  ك،حىٝ  ٓلذ:ع٬  ؼش ػ٤ ٘ ُ ح:ّ٬ ٔ ُح
.َٖٓ ح ٓ ظؤً َ ر ٘خ حك وٝ ،ّحُ ٘خ
ْ ؼخ اِ زؾب١ ْ ٌص الس ػ ٕل ا

3-62  ٕد ىّفّ ٕد ىّفأ حٕعىف١ف١ٟ عٍح١ٍ ٍحٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ، دأ ٕع١ٙ، ىّفأ ٕد ىّفّ ٕع،  ٕعٍٙحٕٝ ٕد
ض٤ حهٞٓ  ػ ٘ي:ع٬  ؼ ظ ٘خ ػ ٘ي ػ٤ ٗ حٞ٘  حٓ ظل:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُٔخ حٜ٤ ِ  ػٖ ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ ٓلٔي ػ،٢ ؼ٤ ِ ُ ػٖ ح،ِْ ٔ ٓ
خٜ٤ ِ ْ ػٜق ٓلخك ظ ظ٤ ً س٬ ٜ ُح، ٍٝحَ ٓأ ي ٘ػْٛ ً٤ ظ لك قْٜ ُٜ يػ ي ٘ػ خٝٗ خ، ُٝا٠ ٓأُٞحٜ ْ ً٤ ٓ قٞطخ ٓحٜ ْ
.خٜ٤ ْ كٜ ٗحٞ ه٫

(186)

WHOEVER POSSESSES THREE CHARACTERISTICS HAS PERFECT FAITH
3-63 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Muhammad ibn Yahya al-Attar quoted on the authority of Muhammad ibn Ahmad,
on the authority of Muhammad ibn Hisan, on the authority of Ibrahim ibn Asim ibn Hameed, on
the authority of Salih ibn Maysam that Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) said, “There are three
qualities which if one possess he has perfect faith: perseverance over oppression, quenching
one‟s anger and leaving it up to God, forgiving and forgetting. Such people would be taken into
Paradise without any Reckoning and God would accept their intercession on behalf of as many
people as there were in the tribes of Rabiat and Mezr (who were always cited as highly populated
tribes).”
3-64 Abul Abbas Muhammad ibn Ibrahim ibn Ishaq al-Taleqani - may God be pleased with him
- narrated that Muhammad ibn Jarir al-Tabary quoted Abu Salih al-Kanani, on the authority of
Yahya ibn Abdul Hamid al-Himmani, on the authority of Sharik that Hosham ibn Mu‟az said
that once he was accompanying the Caliph Umar ibn Abdul-Aziz on a journey to Medina. Then
it was announced that whoever has been oppressed can come to see the Caliph. Muhammad ibn
Ali al-Baqir (MGB) went there. The Caliph was told by his gate-keeper Mozahim that
Muhammad ibn Ali al-Baqir (MGB) has come to see him. Umar ibn Abdul-Aziz said, “O
Mozahim. Please let him in.” Mozahim asked the Imam to enter while Umar was wiping off his
tears. Muhammad ibn Ali al-Baqir (MGB) asked Umar, “O Umar! Why are you crying?”
Then Hosham (ibn Ma‟az) said, “O grandson of the Prophet of God! Such and such are the
reasons why he is crying.”
Then Muhammad ibn Ali al-Baqir (MGB) said, “O Umar! Indeed this world is only like a shop

in a supermarket. Some people take things from it due to which they suffer a loss. Others take
things from it from which they benefit. There are many people who engage themselves in things
similar to what we engage in until their time of death arrived and they suffered from a great loss.
They left this world in a state of being sorry since they had not hesitated to do bad deeds and had
not taken anything for their Hereafter. Those who would not be grateful divided up all the
inheritance which they had left behind in this world, but they had to go to Him who would not
accept any excuses! It would be advisable to review the affairs of this world and avoid doing
wicked deeds. Fear God and be determined to do two things. First try to take some good deeds
with you which would be with you when you face your Lord. Secondly, abstain from evil deeds
and do not take

(187)
ٗ و ٓ ِٓ ف ٖبي ص الس١  ّبْ ا ٍ ز ىًّ ف مل ف٠اال

3-63 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم:  ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف١ف١ٟ عٍح١ٍح،  ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ أ ٕدح ىّفّ ٕع،كٔي
ع٬  ػ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ زي هللا ػ٢  ػٖ أر،ْ ؼ٤ ٓ ٖ خُ ق رٛ ٖ ػ،ي٤ ْٔ ر ٖ كٛ ْ ر ٖ ػخ٤ ٛ ػٖ ار َح،ٕك ٔخ
َؿ لٝ ٠ػ لٝ ،حك ظ ٔذٝ ٚظ٤ ً ظْ ؿٝ ،ِْ  حُ ظ٠ِ  زَ ػٛ ٖٓ :ٕ ٔخ٣٫خٍ حٜ  ح ٓ ظ ٌَٔ هٚ٤ خٍ ٖٓ ً ٖ كٜ ه
.َ٠ ٓٝ  ؼش٤  ٓ ؼَ ٍر٢  كٚ ٘ ل ؼ٣ٝ ،َ ك ٔخد٤  هللا حُ ـ ٘ش ر ـِٚ  يه٣ ٖٔٓ ًٕ خ
3-64  كيػ ٘خ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ىف:ٍ ه خٚ٘  هللا ػ٢ٟ ٍ ٢ ْٗ ر ٖ ا ٓلخم حُ طخُ وخ٤ ٛحُ ؼ زخّ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ار َحٞ ػ ٘خ أر
ّ ٘خٛ ٖ ػ، ي٣َٗ ٖ ػ٢ ٗي حُ لٔخ٤ ٔ ر ٖ ػ زيحُ ل٠٤  ل٣ ٖ ػ٢ ٗخُ ق حُ ٌ ٘خٛ ٞ  أه زَٗ خ أر:ٍ ه خ١َ َ حُ ط ز٣َؿ
ٚ ُ  ٖٓ ً خٗ ض:ٟ ك ٘خىٚ ٣ ٘ش ك ؤَٓ ٓ ٘خى٣غ ىهَ حُ ٔي٤  ِ ك٣ِ ٔخ ُ ؼَٔ ر ٖ ػ زيحُ ؼ٤ ِ  ً ٘ض ؿ:ٍر ٖ ٓ ؼخً ه خ
 ِٓحكْ ٓعٙ٫ٞٓ ٚ٤ ُّ ك يهَ ا٬ ٔ ُٔخ حٜ٤ ِ  حُ زخه َ ػ٢٘  ؼ٣ ٢ِ  ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػ٠  ك ؤط،ؤص حُ زخد٤ ِ ٓش ك٬  ظُٝ ٔش أ
،عٞٓ ٖٓ حُ يٚ٤ ٘ ٤  ٔ ٔق ػ٣ َٔػٝ َ ك يه:ٍ ه خ،ْ خ ِٓحك٣ ِٚ  أىه:ٚ ُ ٍ ك وخ، ر خُ زخد٢ِ  إ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػ:ٍك وخ
ٞٓ ٍ ٖ  خ حر٣ ً ٌحٝ  ً ٌحٙ أر ٌخ:ّ ٘خٛ ٍ خ ػَٔ؟ ك وخ٣  ٓخ أر ٌخى:٢ِ  ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػٚ ُ ٍ ك وخٍ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ك وخ،ٍ هللا
ٖٓ ْ ًٝ ،ْ ًَ٠ ٣ ح ر ٔخٞخ هَؿٜ٘ ٓٝ ْٜ ٘ ل ؼ٣ّ ر ٔخٞ خ هَؽ هٜ٘ ٓ ،حمٞٓ ٫م ٖٓ حٞٓ خ٤ ٗ خ ػَٔ اٗ ٔخ حُ ي٣ :٢ِ ػ
ْ ُ ٖ ُ ٔخ٤ ِٓٞ ٓ خ٤ ٗح ٖٓ حُ يٞح ك وَؿٞػ زٞص ك خ ٓ ظٞٔ ُْ حٛ أط خ٠ ك ظٚ٤  زل ٘خ كٛ  أ١ٌ ُْ ر ٔ ؼَ حَٟٛ ّ ه يٞ ه
 م،ح ؿ ٘شَٞٛ ً  ٓٔخ٫ٝ ،ه َس ػيس٥ح ٖٓ حٞح ُ ٔخ أك زٌٝ ؤه٣ ،ٌٍْٛ ؼ٣ ٫ ٖٓ ٠ ُح اٞ ُحٝ ،ْٛ لٔي٣ ٫ ٖٓ حْٞٓ ٓخ ؿٔ ؼ
 ط ِي٠ ُٗ ظَ اٝ خٜ٤ ْ كٜحك وٞ٘ خ كٜ ْ رٜ ً ٘خ ٗ ـ زط٢ػ ٔخٍ حُ ظ٫ ط ِي ح٠ ُٕ إٔ ٗ ٘ظَ اٞ هٞهللا ٓل وٝ ٖك ٘ل
١ٌ ُ ط ٘ظَ ح:ٖ٤  ه ِ زي حػ ٘ ظ٢ حؿ ؼَ كٝ ، ك خط ن هللا،خٜ٘ خ ك ٌ ٘ق ػٜ٘ ٓ ْٜ٤ ِ ف ػٞ ً ٘خ ٗ ظو٢ػ ٔخٍ حُ ظ٫ح
٠ِ ٕ ٓ ؼي اًح ه يٓض ػٌٞ ٣ ٕ ط لذ أ٠ِ ٕ ٓـ ؼي اًح ه ـيٓض ػٌٞ  ـ٣ ٕ أٌَٙ  ط١ٌ ُط ٘ظَ حٝ  ي٣ ي٣ ٖ٤  رٍٚٓر ي ك وي
ٍر ـي

(188)
with you something which will cause you to be sorry when you face your Lord. O Umar! Fear
God the Honorable the Exalted! Open the door and raise the curtain (to let the people in to see
you). Assist the oppressed ones and defeat the oppressors.”
Then the Imam (MGB) added, “There are three things which would perfect one‟s belief in God.”
Once Umar heard this, he sat down on his knees and asked, “O Member of the Holy Household

of the Prophet! What are they?”
The Imam (MGB) said, “Yes, Umar! That is that once you are pleased, your pleasure doesn‟t
cause you to engage in wrongful deeds. Also once you are angry, your anger would not lead you
to do what is not rightful, and once you are powerful, you do not devour what is not yours.”
Then Umar asked for ink and a quill and wrote, „In the Name of God the Compassionate the
Merciful. I - Muhammad ibn Abdul-Aziz - hereby return the tract of land called Fadak[203]
which belongs to Muhammad ibn Ali al-Baqir (MGB).‟”
3-65 Muhammad ibn Musa ibn al-Mutevakil - may God be pleased with him - narrated that
Abdullah ibn Ja‟far al-Homayry quoted on the authority of Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Isa, on
the authority of Al-Hassan ibn Mahboob, on the authority of Abi Ayoob al-Khizaz, on the
authority of Abi Ubaydat al-Haza‟a that Abi Ja‟far al-Baqir (MGB) said, “A believer is one
whose pleasure would not lead him into sin and wrongful deeds. A believer is one whose anger
would not lead him away from rightful statements. A believer is one whose power would not
force him to act unjustly and to acquire what doesn‟t rightfully belong to him.”
3-66 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Muhammad ibn Ahmad ibn Ali ibn al-Salt quoted Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn
Khalid, on the authority of Al-Hassan ibn Ali ibn Faz‟zal, on the authority of Asim ibn Hamid,
on the authority of Abi Hamzih al-Somali, on the authority of Abdullah ibn al-Hassan, on the
authority of his mother Fatimah - the daughter of Al-Hussein ibn Ali (MGB), on the authority of
her father Al-Hussein (MGB), on the authority of his father Ali (MGB) that God‟s Prophet
(MGB) said, “There are three characteristics which if one possesses would perfect one‟s faith. If
one is pleased, his pleasure doesn‟t lead him into sin and wrongful deeds; when one is angered,
his anger doesn‟t lead him away from the right; and when one is in power, his power doesn‟t
lead him to acquire what doesn‟t rightfully belong to him.”
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ٍ حٚ٤ حط ن هللا ػِ ك خط زؾ كٝ .ُ ػ ٘يٞ إٔ ط ـٞ ٖٓ ً خٕ ه زي ط َؿ٠ِ  ٓ ِ ؼش ه ي ر خٍص ػ٠ ُ زٖ اٌٛ  ط٫ٝ ٍر ي
.ْ ٍُى حُ ظخٝ ،ِّٞ َ حُ ٔظٜ ٗحٝ َ حُ لـخدٜٓ ٝ حدٞ ر٫حك ظق حٝ ،َٔ خ ػ٣ َؿٝ
.ٚ٤  ًٍ ز ظ٠ِ  ػَٔ ػ٠ ٔخٕ ر خهلل ك ـ ؼ٣٫ ح ٓ ظ ٌَٔ حٚ٤ ع ٖٓ ً ٖ ك٬  ػ:ٍػ ْ ه خ
،َٔ خ ػ٣ ْ ٗ ؼ:ٍ ك وخ،سٞض حُ ٘ ز٤ َ رٛ خ أ٣ ٚ ٣ ا:ٍذ ػ ْ ه خ٠ اًح ؿٝ َ١ حُ زخ٢  كٙخٟ ٍ ِٚ  يه٣ ْ ُ ٢ٟ ٍ ٖٓ اًح
.ٚ ُ ْ٤ ُ ٍ ٓخٝ ظ ٘خ٣ ْ ُ ٍٖٓ اًح ه يٝ ، ٖٓ حُ لنٚ ز٠  ؿٚ وَؿ٣ ْ ُ
ٖ ٓش ٓلٔي ر٬  ِ ظ٣ٌِح ٓخ ٍى ػَٔ ر ٖ ػ زي حُ ؼٛ ْ٤ ً ظذ "ر ْٔ هللا حُ َكٖٔ حُ َكٝ ّخ١َ هٝ حسٝك يػخ ػَٔ ر ي
". ك يى٢ِ ػ
3-65 ّ ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفّٟٝ صٍّح ٕدٍٝ ٍىٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: :ٍ ه خ١َ٤ ٔ ػ زي هللا ر ٖ ؿ ؼ لَ حُ ل٢٘ كيػ
،يس حُ لٌحء٤  ػ ز٢  ػٖ أر،ُد حُ وِحٞ ٣ أ٢  ػٖ أر،دٞ ػٖ حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ ٓل ز،٠ٔ ٤  أكٔي ر ٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػ٢٘ كيػ
٢اًح ٓوٝ ،َ١ ر خ٫ٝ ْ  اػ٢  كٙخٟ ٍ ِٚ  يه٣ ْ ُ ٢ٟ ٍ  اًح١ٌ ُ اٗ ٔخ حُ ٔئٖٓ ح:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ؿ ؼ لَ ػ٢ ػٖ أر

ٌ ُحُ ٔئٖٓ حٝ ،ٍ حُ لنٞ  ٖٓ هٚ ٓوطٚ وَؿ٣ ْ ُ. ر لنٚ ُ ْ٤ ُ  ٓخ٠ ُاٝ ١ حُ ظ ؼي٠ ُ اٚ  ه يٍطٚ اًح ه يٍ ُ ْ ط وَؿ١
3-66 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٕعىف١ ٍّع ٕد ىّفأ ٕد ىّف١ ٍح ٕدٍٕٙد ىّفّ ٕد ىّفأ ٕع ص
ٖ  ػٖ ػ زي هللا ر٢ ُ كِٔس حُ ؼٔخ٢  ػٖ أر،ي٤ ْٔ ر ٖ كٛ  ػٖ ػخ،ٍخ٠  ر ٖ ك٢ِ  ػٖ حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ ػ،هخُ ي
ٖ٤ ٔ ٔش ر ٘ض حُ ل١ ك خٚٓ ػٖ ح،ٖٔ ٍ هللا حُ لٞٓ ٍ ٍ ه خ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ خ ػٜ٤ ّ ػٖ أر٬ ٔ ُٔخ حٜ٤ ِ  ػ٢ِ ر ٖ ػ
ٙخٟ ٍ ِٚ  يه٣ ْ ُ ٢ٟ ٍ  اًح١ٌ ُ ح:ٕ ٔخ٣٫خٍ حٜ  ح ٓ ظ ٌَٔ هٚ٤ خٍ ٖٓ ً ٖ كٜ ع ه٬  ػ:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ
.ٚ ُ ْ٤ ُ  ٓخ١ ظ ؼخ٣ ْ ُ ٍاًح ه يٝ ،ذ ٖٓ حُ لن٠  حُ ـٚ وَؿ٣ ْ ُ ذ٠ اًح ؿٝ َ١ ر خ٫ٝ ْ  اػ٢ ك
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3-67 Muhammad ibn al-Hassan - may God be pleased with him - narrated that Muhammad ibn
al-Hassan al-Saffar quoted Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Khalid, on the authority of his father, on
the authority of Safvan ibn Yahya, on the authority of Abdullah ibn Sin‟an, “A believer‟s name
was mentioned to Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB). The Imam (MGB) said, „Indeed a believer is
one who when angered, his anger would not lead him away from the right. A believer is one who
when pleased, his pleasure would not lead him into the wrong. A believer is one who when in
power, his power would not lead him to acquire what doesn‟t rightfully belong to him.‟”

THREE WHOM GOD SHALL NOT TALK TO, LOOK AT, OR PURIFY
3-68 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted on the authority of Muhammad ibn Khalid al-Tayalesi,
on the authority of Abdul Rahman ibn U‟an, on the authority of Ibn Abi Najran al-Tamime, on
the authority of Asim ibn Hamit al-Hanat, on the authority of Abi Basir: “I heard Aba Abdullah
as-Sadiq (MGB) say, „There are three to whom God shall not Talk to, Look at, or Purify on the
Resurrection Day. They shall suffer from a great punishment. They are the one who picks at his
white beard, the one who masturbates and the one who is gay.‟”
3-69 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted on the authority of Ali ibn Isma‟il al-Ash‟ari, on the
authority of Muhammad ibn Sin‟an, on the authority of Abi Malik al-Jihni that Aba Abdullah asSadiq (MGB) said, “There are three people with whom God shall not Speak to, Look upon, or
Purify on the Resurrection Day. There shall be a great punishment for them. They are those who
follow leaders whose leadership is not Divinely Ordained by God; those who deny the leadership
of Divine Leaders whose Leadership is Divinely Ordained by God the Honorable the Exalted;
and those who consider the previous two groups of people to be Muslims.”
3-70 Abu Ahmad al-Qasim ibn Muhammad ibn Ahmad ibn Abdoyeh al-Siraj - the ascetic in
Hamedan in the year 354 A.H. (965 A.D.) on the way back from the House of God narrated that
Al-Hassan ibn Ali ibn Nasr ibn Mansoor al-Toosi quoted Muhammad ibn Uthman ibn Keramat,
on the authority of Ubaydullah ibn Musa, on the authority of Sheiban, on the authority of AlA‟amash, on the authority of Abi Salih, on the authority of Abi Hurayrih that God‟s Prophet
(MGB) said, “There are three people with whom God shall not Speak to, Look upon, or Purify
on the Resurrection Day. There shall be a great punishment for them. They are those who pledge
allegiance to a leader for the sake of this world such that they adhere
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3-67 ٖ  ػٖ أكٔي ر ٖ ٓلٔي ر،ٍ لخٜ ُ كيػ ٘خ ٓلٔي ر ٖ حُ ل ٖٔ ح:ٍ ه خٚ٘  هللا ػ٢ٟ ٍ ٖٔ كيػ ٘خ ٓلٔي ر ٖ حُ ل
 ػ زي هللا٢  ًً َ ٍؿَ حُ ٔئٖٓ ػ ٘ي أر:ٍ ػٖ ػ زي هللا ر ٖ ٓ ٘خٕ ه خ،٠٤  ل٣ ٖ حٕ رٞ لٛ ٖ ػ،ٚ٤  ػٖ أر،هخُ ي
١ٌ ُحُ ٔئٖٓ [حٝ ، ٖٓ حُ لنٚ ٓوطٚ وَؿ٣ ْ ُ ٢ اًح ٓو١ٌ ُ ح:ٖٓاٗ ٔخ حُ ٔئ:ٍ ك وخ،ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ٍ حًا [ػٝ١ ٍّ
.]ٚٔ  [ر ٘ لٚ ُ ْ٤ ُ  ٓخ١ ظ ؼخ٣ ْ ُ ٍ اًح ه ي١ٌ ُ ح:ٖٓحُ ٔئٝ َ١ ر خ٢  كٙخٟ ٍ ِٚ  يه٣
ْ٤ ُْ ػٌحد حٜ ُٝ ْٜ٤ ًِ ٣ ٫ٝ ْٜ٤ ُ ٘ظَ ح٣ ٫ٝ خٓش٤ ّ حُ وٞ ٣ َؿٝ ِْ هللا ػِٜٔ ٌ ٣ ٫ ػ خ٬ ػ
3-68 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىفٙ، ٍح ىٍحم ٕد ىّفّ ٕع١١ٍّح١، ٍحم:
 كيػ ٘خ٢  ػٖ أر،١ حُ ل ٘خ٢٤ ْٔ ر ٖ كٛ  كيػ ٘خ ػخ:ٍ ه خ٢ٔ٤ ٔ ٗ ـَحٕ حُ ظ٢ ٕ ػٖ حر ٖ أرٞػ زيحُ َكٖٔ ر ٖ ػ
ْٜ٤ ُ ٘ظَ ا٣٫ٝ خٓش٤ ّ حُ وٞ ٣ ْ هللأِٜ ٌ ٣٫ ػ ش٬  ػ:ٍٞ و٣ ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ٓٔ ؼض أر خ ػ زي هللا ػ:ٍَ ه خ٤ ٜ ر
.َٙ  ىر٢ ف كٌٞ ٘ ٔ ُحٝ ،ٚٔ حُ ٘خً ق ٗ لٝ ،ٚ ز٤ ٗ  حُ ٘خط ق:ْ٤ ُْ ػٌحد أٜ ُٝ ْٜ٤ ًِ ٣ ٫ٝ
3-69  حٕعىف:ٍ ه خ١َ ٗ ؼ٫َ ح٤  ر ٖ ا ٓٔخػ٢ِ  ػٖ ػ، كيػ ٘خ ٓ ؼي ر ٖ ػ زي هللا:ٍ ه خٚ٘  هللا ػ٢ٟ ٍ ٢ أر
ػ ش٬  ػ:ٍٞ و٣ ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ٓٔ ؼض أر خ ػ زي هللا ػ:ٍ ه خ٢٘ ٜ ٓخُ ي حُ ـ٢  ػٖ أر،ٕكيػ ٘خ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ٓ ٘خ
ٚ ٔض آخٓ ظ٤ ُ  آخٓخ٠ ٖٓ حىػ:ْٜ٤ ُْ ػٌحد حٜ ُٝ ْٜ٤ ًِ ٣ ٫ٝ ْٜ٤ ُ ٘ظَ ا٣ ٫ٝ خٓش٤ ّ حُ وٞ ٣ ْ هللأِٜ ٌ ٣٫ ٖٓ
. زخ٤ ٜ ٗ ّ٬ ٓ ٫ ح٢ ٔخ كٜ ُ ٕٖٓ ُػْ أٝ َؿٝ ِ ٖٓ ػ ٘ي هللا ػٖٚٓ ؿ لي آخٓخ آخٓ ظٝ ،هللا
3-70 دأ حٕعىفٝىدع ٕد ىّفأ ٕد ىّفّ ٕد ّّحمٍح ىّفأٝ١ٙ حٍُح ؽحٍٍّحٍٙح ىًّٕٙح١ دًّّٕٙ ٕحٍّٕٙ حٕف
ٖٓ ٖ َ رٜ ٗ ٖ  ر٢ِ  أه زَٗ خ حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ ػ:ٍػ ٔخث ش ه خ٬ ػٝ ٖ٤ ٔ ٔهٝ ض هللا حُ لَحّ ٓ ٘ش أٍر غ٤ ٍ رٞٛ
ٖ ػ،ٕ زخ٤ ٗ ٖ ػ،٠ٓ ٞٓ ٖ يهللا ر٤  كيػ ٘خ ػ ز:ٍ كيػ ٘خ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػ ؼٔخٕ ر ٖ ً َحٓش ه خ:ٍ ه خ٢ٓ ٞحُ ط
ْ هللأِٜ ٌ ٣ ٫ ػ ش٬ ػ:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٍ ه خ:ٍ َس ه خ٣َٛ ٢  ػٖ أر،خُ قٛ ٢  ػٖ أر،ٖٔ ػ٫ح
 غ آخٓخ٣ ٍؿَ ر خ:ْ٤ ُْ ػٌحد حٜ ُٝ ْٜ٤ ًِ ٣ ٫ٝ ْٜ٤ ُ ٘ظَ ا٣ ٫ٝ خٓش٤ ّ حُ وٞ ٣ َؿٝ ِػ٫  اٚ ؼـ٣ زخ٣ ٫
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to the leader for as long as the leader attends to their needs, but abandon him once he doesn‟t.
They are also those who sell goods to others and falsely swear by God the Honorable the Exalted
that they have paid such and such an amount for the goods which they are selling and the buyer
believes it. They are also those who possess extra drinking water in the desert, but do not let
passers-by needing it use that water.”

THE MOST HORRIBLE INSTANCES FOR PEOPLE
3-71 Muhammad ibn al-Hassan[204] - may God be pleased with him - narrated that Sa'ad ibn
Abdullah quoted on the authority of Ahmad ibn Hamzih al-Ash‟ari, on the authority of Yasir the servant[205] that he had heard Abal-Hassan al-Reza (MGB) say, “There are three days which
are the most horrible for man: the day he is born, leaves his mother‟s stomach and sees this
world; the day that he dies and sees the Hereafter and its people; and the day he is resurrected
and sees decrees which he has not seen in this world. In these three instances, the Honorable the
Exalted God sends peace on John (Yahya) and says, „So Peace on him the day he was born, the
day that he dies, and the day that he will be raised up to life (again)!‟[206] Jesus the son of Mary

(MGB) has also sent peace on himself on these three instances and said, „So peace is on me the
day I was born, the day that I die, and the day that I shall be raised up to life (again)!‟”[207]

THE THREE PARTNERS IN OPPRESSION
3-72 Muhammad ibn al-Hassan ibn Ahmad ibn al-Walid - may God be pleased with him narrated that Muhammad ibn al-Hassan al-Saffar quoted on the authority of Al-Abbas ibn
Ma‟ruf, on the authority of Muhammad ibn Sin‟an, on the authority of Talha ibn Zayd, on the
authority of Ja‟far ibn Muhammad (MGB), on the authority of his father (MGB), on the authority
of his grandfather (MGB) that Ali (MGB) said, “Those who know about oppression, who assist it
and who are content with it are all partners in it.”

ONE WHO DIVULGES WHAT OTHERS SAY HAS KILLED THREE PEOPLE
3-73 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Ali ibn Ibrahim ibn Hashim quoted his father on the authority of Muhammad ibn
Abi Umayr, who linked it up through a chain of narrators to Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB),
“One who divulges what others have said has killed three people. He has killed himself. He has
killed the one to whom he divulges what is said, and one whose sayings he divulges.”

THREE PLACES FOR A BELIEVER AND THREE FOR AN INFIDEL
3-74 Hamzih ibn Muhammad ibn Ahmad al-Alavi - may God be pleased with him - narrated that
Ali ibn Ibrahim ibn Hashim quoted his father, on the authority of Amr ibn Uthman, on the
authority of Ibrahim ibn Abdul-Hamid,
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َِ ك ل ِق ر خهلل ػٜ  ر ؼي حُ ؼٚ ر ٔ ِ ؼ ظ٬  غ ٍؿ٣ٍؿَ ر خٝ . ً ق٫اٝ ٚ ُ ٠ كٝ  ي٣َ ٣خ ٓخٜ٘ ٓ ٙ إ أػطخ،خ٤ ُٗ ِي
ٚ ٔ ٘ ؼ٣ س٬ َ ٓخء ر خُ ل٠  ك٠ِ ٍؿَ ػٝ ،ٍخ ٓخ ه خٜ٤  ك٢ ؼ٣ ْ ُٝ خٌٛ ك ؤهٚ يهٜ ً ٌح كٝ خ ً ٌحٜ  ر٠ؿَ ُ وي أػطٝ
حد.َ٤ ٕ حُ ٔ ز
ِؽْٚ ِب أٛ ى٠  اٌ ق ٍكٟ ٓ ص الص خ فٛاِٛ

3-71 ٍ ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىفٙ، ٍعٕحٍح سُّف ٕد ىّفأ ٕع١
ٌحٛ ٌٕٞ ٣ كٖ ٓخٝ إ أ:ٍٞ و٣ ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ خ ػٟ َ ُ ٓٔ ؼض أر خ حُ ل ٖٔ ح:ٍ خ َٓ حُ وخىّ ه خ٣ ٢٘  كيػ:ٍه خ
ُ يٞ ٣ ّٞ ٣ ٖ١حٞٓ ػ ش٬  ػ٢  حُ و ِن ك،خِٜٛأٝ ه َس٥ حَٟ٤ ص كٞٔ ٣ ّٞ ٣ٝ ،خ٤ ٗ حُ يَٟ٤  كٚٓ وَؽ ٖٓ ر طٖ ح٣ٝ
ػ ش٬  حُ ؼٌٙٛ ٢  ك٠٤  ل٣ ٠ِ ؿَ ػٝ ِه ي ٓ ِْ هللا ػٝ خ٤ ٗ ىحٍ حُ ي٢ خ كَٛ ٣ ْ ُ  أك ٌخٓخَٟ٤  ز ؼغ ك٣ ّٞ ٣ٝ
ٖ  ر٠ٔ ٤ ه ي ٓ ِْ ػٝ " خ٤  ز ؼغ ك٣ ّٞ ٣ٝ صٞٔ ٣ ّٞ ٣ٝ ُ يٝ ّٞ ٣ ٚ٤ ِ ّ ػ٬ ٓ ٝ " :ٍ ك وخٚػ ظٍٝ ٖٓآٝ ٖ١حٞٔ ُح
َ ػ:ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ْ ػ٣َٓ صّٞٓ أٞ ٣ٝ ُ يصٝ ّٞ ٣ ٢ِ ّ ػ٬ ٔ ُحٝ " :ٍٖ ك وخ١حٞٔ ُػ ش ح٬  حُ ؼٌٙٛ ٢  كٚٔ  ٗ لٟ
." خ٤ ّ حر ؼغ كٞ ٣ٝ
 اٌ ْوو بءٟ ص الص خ اٌ ظ ٍُ ف

3-72 ٍح ٕد ىّفأ ٕد ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفٍٝ١ٍ ىٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍح ّٕفٍح ٕدح ىّفّ حٕعىفٍٙحف،
 ػٖ ؽ، ي٣ُ ٖ  ِلش ر١ ٖ ػ،ٕ ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ٓ ٘خ،فَٝ ػٖ حُ ؼ زخّ ر ٖ ٓ ؼٙ ػٖ ؿي،ٚ٤  ػٖ أر،ػ لَ ر ٖ ٓلٔي
 ًَٗ خءٚ  ر٢ٟ حُ َحٝ ٚ٤ ِ ٖ ػ٤ حُ ٔ ؼٝ ِْ  حُ ؼخَٓ ر خُ ظ:ٍٞ و٣ ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ٢ِ  ً خٕ ػ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُْ حٜ٤ ِ ػ
.ػ ش٬ ػ
ٟص الص خ ل بر ً اٌ َبػ

3-73 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍع حٕعىف١ حٍدا ٕدٙ١ّ  ٕدّٕٙح، دأ ٕع١ٙ، دأ ٕد ىّفّ ٕع١
 ػ زي هللا٢  أر٠ ُ اٚ َك ؼ٣ َ٤ ٔه خط َ ٖٓ ػٝ ،ٚٔ  ه خط َ ٗ ل:ػ ش٬  ه خط َ ػ٢ حُ ٔخػ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ػ
ٚ٤ ُ ا٠ ٔ ؼ٣ ٖٓ َ ه خطٝ ،ٚ  ر٠ ٔ ؼ٣
ِٓؽ ٖٓ ٍغٓ ِ َبو ٓ ص الص خ ٌ ٍّإٚ ِٜٚأٚ ٌ ٍ ىبف وٚ ِ َبو ٓ ص الص خ

3-74 ٍعٍح ىّفأ ٕد ىّفّ ٕد سُّف حٕعىفٝ١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٕدمأ١ ٍع١ حٍدا ٕدٙ١ّ  ٕدّٕٙح، ٕع
ٖ ػ،ٕ ر ٖ ػ ؼٔخَٝٔ ػٖ ػ،ٚ٤  ػٖ أر،ي٤ ْٔ ر ٖ ػ زي حُ ل٤ ٛار َح

(194)
on the authority of Abil Hassan - the first (MGB)[208] that Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) said,
“This life is a prison for a believer. The grave is a refugee for a believer, and Paradise is a
believer‟s Final Abode. This world is Paradise for an infidel. The grave is an infidel‟s prison and
the Fire is his place of Final Abode.”

THE DAYS OF THE HONORABLE THE EXALTED GOD’S ARE THREE
3-75 Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Yahya al-Attar - may God be pleased with him - narrated that
Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted Yaqoob ibn Yazid, on the authority of Muhammad ibn al-Hassan alMaysami, on the authority of Masni al-Han‟nat that he had heard Abi Ja‟far al-Baqir (MGB) say,
“The days of the Honorable the Exalted God are three: the Day on which the Riser (MGB) shall
rise; the Day of Return and the Resurrection Day.”

THREE PEOPLE WILL BE PUNISHED ON THE RESURRECTION DAY
3-76 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Abdullah ibn Ja‟far al-Homayry quote on the authority of Yaqoob ibn Yazid, on the
authority of Muhammad ibn al-Hassan al-Maysami, on the authority of Hosham ibn Ahmar and
Abdullah ibn Miskan, on the authority of Muhammad ibn Marvan that he had heard Aba
Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) say, “There are three groups of people who will be punished on the
Resurrection Day. The first are those who construct the face of an animal. They will be punished
constantly until they give it life which they cannot do! The second group are those who make up
false dreams. They will be punished until they tie up two pieces of barley which cannot be tied
together. The third group are those who eavesdrop on someone while this is considered to be bad

to do. Molten lead (or molten solder) shall be poured into their ears.”
3-77 Al-Khalil ibn Ahmad narrated that Abu Ja‟far al-Daybali quoted on the authority of Abu
Abdullah, on the authority of Sufyan, on the authority of Ayoob Al-Sakhtiani, on the authority of
Akrama, on the authority of Ibn Abbas[209] that God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, “Whoever
constructs an image shall be punished and will have to give it life which he cannot do. Whoever
lies about a dream will be punished until he ties up two pieces of barley which cannot be tied
together. On the Resurrection Day, molten lead shall be poured into the ears of whoever
eavesdrops on someone as this is considered to be bad to do.” Sufyan said, “Molten lead comes
from solder.”

THREE CHARACTERISTICS MAKE YOU IMMUNE FROM HAUGHTINESS
3-78 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted on the authority of Yaqoob ibn Yazid, on the authority
of Abdul Rahman ibn Abi Najran who linked it up through a chain of narrators to Aba Abdullah
as-Sadiq (MGB), “Whoever patches up his collar, mends his shoes and carries his merchandise
will be saved from haughtiness.”

(195)
حُ ـ ٘شٝ .ٚ٘ ٜ حُ و زَ كٝ ،ٖٓخ ٓـٖ حُ ٔئ٤ ٗ حُ ي:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ زي هللا ػ٢  ػٖ أر،ٍٝ٫ حُ ل ٖٔ ح٢ أر
ٍحُ ٘خٝ ،ٚ٘ حُ و زَ ٓـٝ ،َ خ ؿ ٘ش حُ ٌخك٤ ٗحُ يٝ ،ٙحٝٓؤ.ٙحٝٓؤ
َ ب٠عً ػي هللا أٚ ص الص خ

3-75  ٕد ىّفّ ٕد ىّفأ حٕعىف١ف١ٟ عٍح١ٍ ٍحٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىفٙ ٍحم: ٕعىف١
ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ٓٔ ؼض أر خ ؿ ؼ لَ ػ:ٍ ه خ١ حُ ل ٘خ٠٘  ػٖ ٓ ؼ،٢ٔ ؼ٤ ٔ ُ ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ حُ ل ٖٔ ح، ي٣ِ ٣ ٖ د رٞ ؼ و٣
١ٝ ،ْ ّ حُ وخثٞ و٣ ّٞ ٣ :ػ ش٬ ؿَ ػٝ ِ خّ هللا ػ٣ أ:ٍٞ و٣.خٓش٤ ّ حُ وٞ ٣ٝ ،ّ حُ ٌَسٝ
ْ ص الص خٛ  ؼنث٠ َٛ ٠ بِخ١ اٌ م

3-76 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع حٕعىفٙ ّفٍح ٍفعؽ ٕد١ٍ١،  ٕع١معٝ ٕد د١ُ١ى، ٕع
 ػ زي٢  ػٖ أر،ٕحَٝٓ ٖ  ػٖ ٓلٔي ر،ٕػ زي هللا ر ٖ ٓ ٔ ٌخٝ ،َٔ ٘خّ ر ٖ أكٛ ٖ ػ،٢ٔ ؼ٤ ٔ ُٓلٔي ر ٖ حُ ل ٖٔ ح
ٍٞ و٣ ٚ ٓٔ ؼ ظ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ هللا ػ:  سعحٍع١دًعٕٝ ١ّٝ مٍح١ ّٕ سّحٍٙٝ ٍٙٝفٍح ّٕ س١ٝ ٕح١دًع
ْ٤ ُٝ ،ٖ٤ َط٤ ٖ ٗ ؼ٤  ؼ وي ر٣ ٠ ؼٌد ك ظ٣ ٚٓ ٓ ٘خ٢ حُ ٔ ٌٌد كٝ .خٜ٤ ْ ر ٘خك ن ك٤ ُٝ ،خٜ٤  ٘ لن ك٣ ٠ك ظ
. َٓد٫ حٞٛٝ ٗ ي٥ حٚ ًٗ ح٢ ذ كٜ ٣ ٍٕٞٛ ً خٚ ُ ْٛٝ ّٞ  غ ه٣ كي٠ ُحُ ٔ ٔ ظٔغ اٝ .ٔخٜ٘ ٤ ر ؼخه ي ر
3-77 ٍٕدمأ١ ٍمٍح١ٍ ٍحم ىّفأ ٕد:  كيػ ٘خ دأ حٕعىف:ٍػ زي هللا ه خٞ  كيػ ٘خ أر:ٍ ه خ٢ِ  ز٣ؿ ؼ لَ حُ يٝ
:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٍ ه خ:ٍ ػٖ حر ٖ ػ زخّ ه خ، ػٖ ػ ٌَٓش،٢ ٗخ٤ د حُ ٔو ظٞ ٣ ػٖ أ،ٕخ٤ ٓ ل
ٖ٤  ؼ وي ر٣ ًٕ ِق أٝ  ػٌدِٚٔ  ك٢  ٖٓ ً ٌد كٝ.َْ ر لخػ٤ ُٝ ،خٜ٤  ٘ لن ك٣ ًٕ ِق أٝ ٍس ػٌدٞٛ ٍٞٛ ٖٓ
 كي٠ ُٖٓ ح ٓ ظٔغ اٝ ،َْ ر لخػ٤ ُٝ ،ٖ٤ َط٤ ّ ٗ ؼٞ ٣ ٗ ي٥ حٚ٤ ًٗ ح٢ ذ كٜ ٣ ،ٍٕٞٛ ً خٚ ُ ْٛٝ ّٞ  غ ه٣
.ٙخٛ َ ُٗ ي ٖٓ ح٥ ح:ٕخ٤  ه خٍ ٓ ل:خٓش٤ حُ و

اٌ ى جو ِٓ ر جوئ ف ٖبي ص الس

3-78 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىفٙ،  ٕع١معٝ ٕد د١ُ١ى، ّٕفٍٍحىدع ٕع
٢  ٖٓ ٍه غ ؿ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ زي هللا ػ٢  أر٠ ُ اٚ َك ؼ٣ ،ٕ ٗ ـَح٢ كَٔ ر ٖ أرٝ ،ِٚ ق ٗ ؼٜ هٝ ٌٌحٛ ٚ ر
.َ ك وي أٖٓ ٖٓ حُ ٌ زٚٓ ِ ؼ ظ

(196)

THREE CHARACTERISTICS ENABLE ENJOINING GOOD AND BIDDING EVIL
3-79 Muhammad ibn al-Hassan - may God be pleased with him - narrated that Muhammad ibn
Yahya al-Attar quoted Muhammad ibn Ahmad, on the authority of Yaqoob ibn Yazid, on the
authority of Muhammad ibn Abi Umayr who linked it up through a chain of narrators to Aba
Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB), “The one who has three characteristics can enjoin to do good and
admonish against evil. He should be a doer of what he orders others to do and he should abandon
what he admonishes others against doing. He should be moderate about ordering to do good and
admonishing against evil. He should be kind in ordering to do good and admonishing against
evil.”

THREE ARE NOT PURE
3-80 Al-Hassan ibn Ahmad ibn Idris - may God have Mercy upon him - quoted his father, on the
authority of Muhammad ibn Ahmad, on the authority of Muhammad ibn Ali al-Hamedany who
linked it up through a chain of narrators to Davood ibn Farqad, on the authority of either Abi
Ja‟far al-Baqir (MGB) or Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB), “Three groups of people are not pure:
Those whose right eye is blind; those whose pupils are like the stone on a ring, and those who are
born as Sindi[210] (in some versions we read: those who have been born after one year of
pregnancy.)[211]”

HAVING THREE CHARACTERISTICS IS ENOUGH FOR ONE TO BE BAD
3-81 Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Yahya al-Attar - may God be pleased with him - narrated that
Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted on the authority of Ahmad ibn Aba Abdullah al-Barqy, on the
authority of Bakr ibn Salih, on the authority of Al-Hassan ibn Ali ibn Faz‟zal, on the authority of
Abdullah ibn Ibrahim, on the authority of Al-Hussein ibn Zayd, on the authority of his father, on
the authority of Ja‟far ibn Muhammad as-Sadiq (MGB), on the authority of his father (MGB)
that God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, “Indeed the reward of doing good deeds will arrive much sooner
than any good deeds, the punishment for doing evil deeds will reach one much faster than any
evil deeds. Having three characteristics is enough for one to be bad. These characteristics are:
attending to other people‟s faults while ignoring your own; admonishing others against evil
deeds without being able to abandon them yourself and hurting your companion for nothing.”

THREE REASONS FOR NOT LOVING THE FAMILY OF THE PROPHET

3-82 Al-Hassan ibn Ahmad ibn Idris - may God be pleased with him - narrated that his father
quoted on the authority of Muhammad ibn Ahmad, on the authority of Abi Nasr al-Baghdady, on
the authority of Muhammad ibn Ja‟far al-Ahmar, on the authority of Isma‟il ibn al-Ab‟bas ibn
Yazid ibn Jobayr, on the authority of Davood ibn al-Hassan, on the authority of Abi Rafeá, on
the authority of Ali (MGB) that God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, “There are three reasons why one
may not like my family. Either he is a hypocrite, was born out of adultery or was conceived
”when his mother was not in a purified state (that is when intercourse is not allowed).

)(197
ف ٖبي ص الص خ ف  ٗ١و بٔ ذ ِٓ اٌ ّ ٕ ىو ػٓ  ٕٝٙ ٠ٚث بٌ ّ ؼوٚف  ٠أِو

ٕد ىّفّ ٕ١عىف ٍ:حم ٍح١عٍح ١ٟفٕ ١د ىّفّ حٕعىف ٍ:حم ٕٙع ٍٍٙح ّٕ ٍٝ١فٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف 3-79
أكٔي ،ػٖ  ٣ؼ وٞد ر ٖ  ٣ِ ٣ي ،ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ أر  ٢ػٔ ٍ َ٤ك ؼ ٚاُ  ٠أر  ٢ػ زي هللا ػ ِ  ٚ٤حُ ٔ  ّ٬ه خٍ :اٗ ٔخ  ٣ؤَٓ
 ٠ٜ٘ ٣ػٖ حُ ٔ ٘ ٌَ ٖٓ ً خٗ ض ك  ٚ٤ػ ٬ػ ش ه ٜخٍ :ػخَٓ ر ٔخ  ٣ؤَٓ ر ٝ ٚط خٍى ُ ٔخ  ٠ٜ٘ ٣ػ ٘ ،ٚػخىٍ ر خُ ٔ ؼَٝف ٝ
ك ٜ٤خ  ٣ؤَٓ ،ػخىٍ ك ٔ٤خ ٍ ،٠ٜ٘ ٣ك ٤ن ك ٔ٤خ  ٣ؤَٓ ٍٝك ٤ن ك ٔ٤خ .٠ٜ٘ ٣
ٕ ٠غ ج ْٛال ص الص خ

ِ ٢ػ ٖر ئلٓ ٖػ ،ئكأ ٖر ئلٓ ٖػ ٤ ٚ،رأ ٖػ ٍ- ،كٔ ٚهللا ٍ١ّ -ىا ٕد ىّفأ ٕد ّٕفٍح حٕعىف 3-80
َ ٣ك ؼ ٚاُ  ٠ىحٝى ر ٖ ك َه ي ،ػٖ أر  ٢ؿ ؼ لَ أ ٝأر  ٢ػ زي هللا ػ ِ ٜٔ٤خ حُ ٔ  ّ٬ه خٍ :ػ ٬ػ ش حُ ٜٔيحٗ ٢
٘ ٣٫ـ ز ٕٞأػٝ ،ٖ٤ ٔ ٣ ٍٞأٍُم ً خُ ل ُٞٓٝ ،ٚي حُ ٔ ٘ي
ف ٖبي ص الس ف  ٠ ٗ١ى ْٛاْ ػ  ١جب ث بٌ ّوء و فٝ

ٕد ىّفأ ٕع ٍٍٙ،ح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىف ٍ:حم ٕٙع ٍٍٙح ٍ ٍٝ١ح١عٍح ١ٟفٕ ١د ىّفّ ٕد ىّفأ حٕعىف 3-81
ر ي هللا حُ زَه  .٢ػٖ ر ٌَ ر ٖ ٛخُ ق .ػٖ حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ ػ ِ ٢ر ٖ ك ٠خٍ ،ػٖ ػ زي هللا ر ٖ ار َح ،ْ٤ ٛأر  ٢ع
ػٖ حُ ل ٔ  ٖ٤ر ٖ ُ ٣ي ،ػٖ أر  ،ٚ٤ػٖ ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ ٓلٔي ،ػٖ أر  ٚ٤ػ ِ ٜٔ٤خ حُ ٔ  ّ٬ه خٍ :ه خٍ ٍ ٓ ٍٞهللا ٠ِ ٛ
٘ ٣ظَ هللا ػ ِ ٝ ٚ٤آُ :ٚإ أ َٓع حُ و  َ٤ػ ٞحر خ حُ زَ ٝإ أ َٓع حُ َ٘ ػ وخر خ حُ ز ـ ًٝ،٢ل ٠ر خُ َٔء ػ  ٤زخ إٔ
ٖٓ حُ ٘خّ اُ ٓ ٠خ  ٣ؼٔ ٠ػ ٘ ٗ ٖٓ ٚل ٔ ٣ٝ ،ٚؼ  َ٤حُ ٘خّ ر ٔخ  ٔ ٣ ٫ظط ٤غ ط ًَ  ٣ٝ ،ٚئً ١ؿ ِ  ٚٔ ٤ر ٔخ ٫
 ٣ؼ ٘ .ٚ٤
ص الس الؽ ل ٜف ٚ ٛٙآٌ ٗ ػ ٍ  ٗ١هللا ٕ ٍ ٝاٌ ٕ ج ٟػ زوح  ٠ؾت ٌ ُ ِٓ

ٍ١ ٕٙدأ ٕع ،ىّفأ ٕد ىّفّ ٕع ١ٙ،دأ ٕع ٕٙ،ع ٍٍٙح ٍ١ّ ٍٝ١ىا ٕد ىّفأ ٕد ّٕفٍح حٕعىف 3-82
ٕ ؿ ؼ لَ ح٫ك َٔ .ػٖ ا ٓٔخػ  َ٤ر ٖ حُ ؼ زخّ ر ٖ  ٣ِ ٣ي ر ٖ ؿ ز  َ٤ػٖ ىحٝى ر ٖ حُ ل ٖٔ ،حُ ز ـيحى ،١ػٖ ٓلٔي د
ػٖ أر ٍ ٢حك غ ،ػٖ ػ ِ ٢ػ ِ  ٚ٤حُ ٔ  ّ٬ه خٍ :ه خٍ ٍ ٓ ٍٞهللا  ٠ِ ٛهللا ػ ِ ٝ ٚ٤آُ  ٣ ْ ُ ٖٓ :ٚلذ ػ ظَط  ٢ك ٜٞ
٫ك ي ٟػ ٬ع آخ٘ ٓ :خك نٝ ،آخ ُ ِٗ ٤شٝ .آخ حَٓء كٔ ِض ر  ٚأٓ ٚك  ٢ؿ .َٜ١ َ٤

)(198

THE BEST THREE DEEDS IN THE OPINION OF GOD

3-83 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted Al-Qasim ibn Muhammad al-Isfahani, on the authority
of Suleiman ibn Davood al-Minqari, on the authority of Sufyan ibn Ayyineh, on the authority of
Al-Zuhra, on the authority of Ali ibn al-Hussein (MGB), “The last advice of al-Khizr (MGB) to
Moses - the son of Imran (MGB) was as follows: „Never blame anyone for their sins. The best
deeds in the Opinion of God are the following three deeds: moderation at times of being wealthy;
forgiving at times of being in power; and being kind to the servants of God (i.e. the people). If
anyone treats others with kindness in this world, God the Honorable the Exalted will treat him
with kindness on the Resurrection Day. The foremost form of wisdom is fearing the Blessed the
Sublime God.‟”

FIRE SHALL SPEAK TO THREE PEOPLE ON THE RESURRECTION DAY
3-84 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Isa, on the authority of AlAbbas ibn Ma‟ruf, on the authority of Abi Himmam - Isma‟il ibn Himam, on the authority of
Muhammad ibn Sa‟id ibn Qazvan, on the authority of Al-Sakoony, on the authority of Aba
Abdullah Ja‟far ibn Muhammad as-Sadiq (MGB), on the authority of his father (MGB), on the
authority of his forefathers (MGB), on the authority of Ali (MGB) that the Prophet (MGB) said,
“The Fire shall speak to three people on the Resurrection Day: rulers, knowledgeable ones and
the wealthy. The Fire shall tell the ruler, „O ye to whom God granted power but you did not act
justly!‟ Then it will devour him just as a bird devours a sesame seed. The Fire will tell the
knowledgeable one, „O ye who were proud of yourself near the people and disobeyed God!‟ It
will devour him also. The Fire will tell the wealthy, „O ye to whom God granted a lot of wealth
in the world but were greedy and did not even grant a small loan to those who were in need
asking you for small loans.‟ It will devour him also.”

THREE BACK-BREAKING THINGS
3-85 Muhammad ibn al-Hassan ibn Ahmad ibn al-Walid - may God be pleased with him narrated that Muhammad ibn al-Hassan al-Saffar quoted on the authority of Muhammad ibn
Abdulhamid, on the authority of Amir ibn Ribah, on the authority of Amr ibn al-Walid, on the
authority of Sa‟d al-Iskaf that Abi Ja‟far al-Baqir (MGB) said, “Three things are back- breaking:
overestimating one‟s deeds; forgetting one‟s sins and being conceited.”

(199)
ه اؽتٛ ِ االٝ ٌص الص خ هللا ئ

3-83 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىفٙ، حٍح ىّفّ ٕد ّّحمٍح ٕعٙدٕٙح١، ٕع
ّ٬ ٔ ُٔخ حٜ٤ ِ ٖ ػ٤ ٔ  ر ٖ حُ ل٢ِ  ػٖ ػ،١َِٛ ُ ػٖ ح، ٘ش٤ ٤ خٕ ر ٖ ػ٤  ػٖ ٓ ل١َى حُ ٔ ٘ وٝٔخٕ ر ٖ ىح٤ ِ ٓ
ٖ  ر٠ٓ ٞٓ َ٠  حُ وٚ  ر٠ٛ ٝ ً خٕ آهَ ٓخ أ:ٍإ ه خٝ ،َٕ أكيح ر ٌٗ ذ٤  ط ؼ٫ :ٚ ُ ٍّ إٔ ه خ٬ ٔ ُٔخ حٜ٤ ِ ػَٔحٕ ػ
ٓخ ٍك نٝ ،حُ َك ن ر ؼ زخى هللاٝ ، حُ ٔ ويٍس٢  كٞحُ ؼ لٝ  حُ ـيس٢ ي كٜ  حُ و:ػ ش٬ ؿَ ػٝ ِ هللا ػ٠ ٍُ اٞ ٓ٫أكذ ح

.٠ ُط ؼخٝ ٍأّ حُ ل ٌٔش ٓوخك ش هللا ط زخٍىٝ خٓش٤ ّ حُ وٞ ٣ ٚ ؿَ رٝ ِ ٍك ن هللا ػ٫خ ا٤ ٗ حُ ي٢ أكي ر ؤكي ك
ٍُ َ اٌ ٕبه ر ىٛ ٠ بِخ١ ص الص خ اٌ م

3-84 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىفٙ ٍحم: ٕعىف١ ع ٕد ىّفّ ٕدح ىّفأ١ّٟ،
ٖ ػ،٢ ٌٗٞ ٔ ُ ػٖ ح،ٕحِٝي ر ٖ ؿ٤ ٔخّ ػٖ ٓلٔي حر ٖ ٓ ؼٛ ٖ َ ر٤ ٔخّ ا ٓٔخػٛ ٢  ػٖ أر،فَٝػٖ حُ ؼ زخّ ر ٖ ٓ ؼ
َٔ ُٔخ حٜ٤ ِ  ػ٢ِ  ػٖ ػٚ  ػٖ آر خث،ٚ٤  ػٖ أر، ػ زي هللا ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ ٓلٔي٢  أرٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٢حّ ػٖ حُ ٘ ز
ذ هللاٛٝ ٖٓ  خ٣ :َ٤ ٓ٬ ُ ٍٞ ك ظ و،ٍس ٖٓ حُ ٔخَٝ ًحػٝ  خ٣ٍه خٝ َح٤ ٓػ خ أ٬ خٓش ػ٤ ّ حُ وٞ ٣ ٍ ط ٌ ِْ حُ ٘خ:ٍ ه خ:ٚ ُآٝ
ّ ٖ ُ ِ ٘خ٣ِ  خ ٖٓ ط٣ :ٍ ُ ِ وخٍةٞط وٝ ْٔ ٔٔ َُ كذ ح٤  ِىٍى حُ ط٣  ً ٔخٙ ك ظِىٍى،ٍ ؼي٣ ِْ  ٓ ِطخٗ خ كٚ ُ
 خ٣ :٢٘ ٍ ُ ِ ـٞط وٝ .ٙ ك ظِىٍى٢ٛ ر خٍُ هللا ر خُ ٔ ؼخٝ ٚ ُ ٓؤٝ خ٠ ٤ ح ٓ ؼش كٝ َس٤ خ ً ؼ٤ ٗ ىٚ ُ ذ هللاٛٝ ٖٓ
.ٙ ك ظِىٍى٬  ر و٫ ا٠ خ ك ؤرٟ َ َ ه٤ ٔ ٤ َُ ح٤ حُ ل و
و ل ب ّٕبد ص السٙاٌ ظ

3-85 ٍح ٕد ىّفأ ٕد ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفٍٝ١ٍ ىٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍح ّٕفٍح ٕدح ىّفّ حٕعىفٍٙحف،
 ػٖ ٓغ،ي٤ ُٞ ُ ر ٖ حَٝٔ ػٖ ػ. ػٖ ػخَٓ ر ٖ ٍر خف،ي٤ ٔ ؿ ؼ لَ ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػ زيحُ ل٢  ػٖ أر، ٓ ٌخف٫ى ح
.ٚ ٣أػـذ ر َأٝ ،ٚ رٞ ًٗ ٢ٔ ٗٝ ،ِٚ ٔ ٍؿَ ح ٓ ظ ٌ ؼَ ػ:َٜٔخص حُ ظٛ ع ه خ٬  ػ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ػ
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3-86 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted on the authority of Ahmad ibn Aba Abdullah al-Barqy,
on the authority of his father, on the authority of Safvan ibn Yahya, on the authority of Abdul
Rahman ibn al-Haj‟jaj that Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) said, “Satan (May God Damn him)
told his followers, „There are three things which once a man does I will overcome him and not
worry about his other deeds. These things are: Overestimating his deeds; forgetting his sins and
becoming conceited.‟”

GOD HAS HONORED HIS SERVANTS WITH THREE THINGS
3-87 Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Yahya al-Attar - may God be pleased with him - narrated that
Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted Muhammad ibn Abdul Jab‟bar, on the authority of Muhammad ibn
Isma‟il, on the authority of Ibn Abi Umayr, on the authority of Hisham ibn Salim that Aba
Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) said, “Indeed God the Honorable the exalted has said, „I have honored
my servants by granting them three blessings. First, I have made their corpse stink after their soul
leaves their body. Had it not been so, no one‟s relatives would ever bury their deceased loved
ones. I have granted them a relief after mourning. Had it not been so, no one could enjoy life. I
have created bugs and gave them dominion over wheat and barely. Had it not been so, the Kings
and the rulers would have stored them in their houses just as they store gold and silver.”

YOU SHOULD ONLY STAY UP LATE AT NIGHT FOR THREE CAUSES
3-88 Ja‟far ibn Ali ibn al-Hassan al-Kufy - may God be pleased with him - narrated that his
grandfather Al-Hassan ibn Ali quoted on the authority of his great grandfather Abdullah ibn al-

Muqayrih, on the authority of Al-Sakoony, on the authority of Ja‟far ibn Muhammad as-Sadiq
(MGB), on the authority of his father Al-Baqir (MGB) that God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, “You
should only stay up late at night for three causes: studying the Quran; seeking knowledge or
taking a bride to her husband.”

WERE IT NOT FOR THREE REASONS, MAN WOULD NEVER BOW DOWN
3-89 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Abdullah ibn Ja‟far quoted on the authority of Harun ibn Muslim, on the authority
of Mus‟adat ibn Zyad, on the authority of Ja‟far ibn Muhammad As-Sadia (MGB), on the
authority of his father Al-Baqir (MGB) that God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, “Were it not for three
reasons, man would never bow down. They are illness, poverty and death. He is subject to all of
them and they are with him. Yet, he will not stop boasting.”
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3-86 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٖ ػ،٢  ػ زي هللا حُ زَه٢  ػٖ أكٔي ر ٖ أر، كيػ ٘خ ٓ ؼي ر ٖ ػ زي هللا:ٍ ه خٚ٘ ػ
ٍ ه خٍ ه خ،ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ زي هللا ػ٢  ػٖ أر، ػٖ ػ زيحُ َكٖٔ ر ٖ حُ لـخؽ،٠٤  ل٣ ٖ حٕ رٞ لٛ ٖ ػ،ٚ٤ أر
ٍَٞ ٓ و ز٤  ؿٚ ٗع ُ ْ أر خٍ ٓخ ػَٔ ك خ٬  ػ٢  اًح ح ٓ ظٔ ٌ ٘ض ٖٓ حر ٖ آىّ ك:ٙىٞ٘  ُ ـٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػٚ٘ ْ ُ ؼ٤ ِ ار
 اًح ح ٓ ظ ٌغ:ٚ٘ ٓ. حُ ؼـذِٚ ىهٝ ،ٚ ًٗ ز٢ٔ ٗٝ ،ِٚ ٍٔ ػ
يٛعً ػي هللا ر طٚ ٍٝ ث ض الس ػ جبكٖ ػ

3-87  ٕد ىّفّ ٕد ىّفأ حٕعىف١ف١ٟ عٍح١ٍ ٍحٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىفٙ ٍحم: ٕعىف١
٢  ػٖ حر ٖ أر،َ٤  ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ا ٓٔخػ،ٍ ػ زي هللا ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػ زيحُ ـ زخ٢  ػٖ أر،ْ ُ ٘خّ ر ٖ ٓخٛ ٖ ػ،َ٤ ٔػ
 ق ر ؼي٣َ ُْ حٜ٤ ِ ض ػ٤  أُ و:ع٬  ر ؼ١ ػ زخى٠ِ ُ ض ػٞ ط ط٢ ٗ ا:ٍٞ و٣ َؿٝ ِ إ هللا ػ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ػ
ٖ أكيٜ ظ٣ ْ ُ  ًُ ي٫ ٞ ُٝ  زش٤ ٜ ٔ ُس ر ؼي حِٞ ٔ ُْ حٜ٤ ِ ض ػ٤ أُ وٝ ،خ٤ ْٔ ك٤ ٔ ًُ ي ٓخ ىك ٖ ك٫ ٞ ُٝ فَٝ ُح
٠ِ خ ػٜ ٓ ِط ظٝ  حُ يحر شٌٙٛ ه ِ وضٝ ،ٚ٘ ٤ ْ ر ؼٜ٘ ٓ ٌِٕٝ ٘ ٣ ْ ً ٔخًِٜٞ ٓ ٔخِٛ٘ ٌ ُ  ًُ ي٫ٞ ُٝ َ٤ حُ ٘ ؼٝ حُ ل ٘طش
.ش٠ حُ لٝ ذٌٛ ُح
و الٍٙ  ا الٟ ص الس ف

3-88 ٍع ٕد ٍفعؽ حٕعىف١ ىٍح ّٕفٍح ٕدٝف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ىؽ ٕعٙ ٍع ٕدح ّٕفٍح١، ىؽ ٕعٙ ىدع
ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٍ ه خ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُٔخ حٜ٤ ِ  ػٚ٤  ػٖ أر، ػٖ ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ ٓلٔي،٢ ٌٗٞ ٔ ُ ػٖ ح،َس٤  هللا ر ٖ حُ ٔ ـ٠ِ ٛ
.خٜؿُٝ ٠ ُ اٟيٜ ّ طَٝ ػٝ أ،ِْ  ِذ حُ ؼ١ ٢  كٝ أ،ٕـي ر خُ وَآٜ ٓ ظ:ع٬  ػ٢  ك٫َ آٜ ٫ :ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ هللا ػ
 الٛ ٌ  ص السٟ أ ِب آكَ اث ٓ فٛأٛ ٍٗ ء هأّٟ

3-89 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٕعىف١ ٍٍح ىدعٙ ٍفعؽ ٕد،  ٕعٍٙحٕٝ ٍّّّ ٕد، ٕد سىعّّ ٕع
٢ِ  ػٚ٤  ػٖ أر، ػٖ ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ ٓلٔي، خى٣ُ ع٬  ػ٫ٞ ُ :ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٍ ه خ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُٔخ حٛ
. ػ خدٞ ُ ٖٜ ٓ ؼٚ ٗاٝ ٚ٤ ْ كِٜ ً ،صٞٔ ُحٝ َحُ ل وٝ َٝٔ ُ ح:ء٢ٗ ٚٓ ؤ ٍأ١ؤ١  حر ٖ حىّ ٓخ٢ ك
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THE RULES OF THE RELIGION ARE SUMMARIZED IN THREE THINGS
3-90 Ja‟far ibn Ali ibn al-Hassan ibn Ali ibn Abdullah ibn al-Muqayrih al-Kufy narrated that his
grandfather Al-Hassan ibn Ali quoted on the authority of Amr ibn Uthman al-Saqafy, on the
authority of Sa‟id ibn Sharhabil, on the authority of Ibn Lahay‟at, on the authority of Abi Malik,
“I asked Ali ibn al-Hussein to inform me of all the rules of the religion. The Imam (MGB)
replied, „Speaking fairly, ruling justly and respecting one‟s pledge.‟”

THREE SOURCES OF SEDITION
3-91 Muhammad ibn Musa ibn al-Mutevakil - may God be pleased with him - narrated that Ali
ibn al-Hussein al-Sa‟ed Abady quoted on the authority of Ahmad ibn Aba Abdullah al-Barqy, on
the authority of Muhammad ibn Sin‟an, on the authority of Zyad ibn al-Monzar, on the authority
of Sa‟ed ibn Tarif, on the authority of Al-Asbaq ibn al-Nobatat that the Commander of the
Faithful Imam Ali (MGB) said, “There are three sources of sedition. They are: love for women that is Satan‟s sword; drinking wine - that is Satan‟s trap; and love for gold and silver - that is
Satan‟s bullet! Whoever loves women will not benefit from his life! Whoever drinks wine will
not be let into Paradise! Whoever loves gold and silver will be a servant of this world!”
The Commander of the Faithful (MGB) added, “Jesus - the son of Mary (MGB) said, „Gold is
the ailment for religion! The knowledgeable one is the doctor for religion! Whenever you notice
that the doctor is ill, do not expect him to be able to treat you!‟”

THERE ARE THREE FRIENDS FOR A MUSLIM
3-92 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Abdullah ibn Ja‟far al-Homayry quoted Harun ibn Muslim, on the authority of
Mus‟adat ibn Zyad, on the authority of Ja‟far ibn Muhammad as-Sadiq (MGB), on the authority
of his father Al-Baqir (MGB), on the authority of his grandfather (MGB) that Ali (MGB) said,
“There are three friends for a Muslim. There is a friend who says, „I will be with you in your life
and death!‟ That is his deeds! There is a friend who says, „I will be with you until you are put
into the grave. Then I will abandon you.‟ That is his child! There is a friend who says, „I will be
with you until your death.‟ That is his wealth which will be that of his inheritors once he dies.‟”
3-93 Abu Ahmad al-Hassan ibn Abdullah ibn Sa‟id al-Askari narrated that Abu Bakr
Muhammad ibn al-Hassan ibn Dareed quoted the following on the authority of Abu Hatam
(Muhammad ibn Idris ibn al-Monzar), on the authority of Al-Abasi Abu Muhammad
Ubaydullah, on the authority of his father. The same was narrated by Abdullah ibn Shobayb alBasry, on the
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غ١ ّ غ ع٠ ٓ ّوا٠بء ص الص خ اٌ ل١ ّ أ

3-90 ٍع ٕد ٍفعؽ حٕعىف١ ٍع ٕد ّٕفٍح ٕد١ ٍٍح ىدع ٕدٙ ؽٍّح ٕد١ٍىٍح سٝف١ ١ ؿي٢٘  كيػ:ٍه خ
 ٓخُ ي٢  ؼش ػٖ أر٤ ٜ ُ ٖ  ػٖ حر.َ٤ ي ر ٖ َٗك ز٤  ػٖ ٓ ؼ،٢ ر ٖ ػ ؼٔخٕ حُ ؼ و لَٝٔ ػٖ ػ،٢ِ حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ ػ
ٌْ حُ لٝ ،ٍ حُ لنٞ  ه:ٍ ه خ،ٖ ٣ غ حُ ي٣غ َٗح٤ ٔ ر ـ٢ َٗ أه ز:ّ٬ ٔ ُٔخ حٜ٤ ِ ٖ ػ٤ ٔ  ر ٖ حُ ل٢ِ  ه ِض ُ ؼ:ٍه خ
.يٜك خء ر خُ ؼٞ ُحٝ ،ٍر خُ ؼي
ٓص الس اٌ ف ز

3-91 ّ ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفّٟٝ صٍّح ٕدٝ ٍ ٍى١ٖ حُ ٔ ؼي آر خى٤ ٔ  ر ٖ حُ ل٢ِ  كيػ ٘خ ػ:ٍ ه خٚ٘  هللا ػ٢ٟ
 خى ر ٖ حُ ٔ ٌٍ٘ ػٖ ٓ ؼي٣ُ ٖ ػ،ٕ ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ٓ ٘خ،ٚ٤  ػٖ أر.٢  ػ زي هللا حُ زَه٢  كيػ ٘خ أكٔي ر ٖ أر:ٍه خ
ٞٛٝ  كذ حُ ٘ ٔخء:ع٬  حُ ل ظٖ ػ:ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ٖ ػ٤ ٘ َٓ حُ ٔئ٤ ٓ ه خٍ أ:ٍ زؾ ر ٖ ٗ زخط ش ه خٛ ٫ ػٖ ح. ق٣َ١ ٖ ر
ٙٝ َٔ َٗد حُ وٝ ،ٕطخ٤ ٘ ُق ح٤ ٓ  ك ٖٔ أكذ،ٕطخ٤ ٘ ُْ حٜٓ ٞٛٝ ٍْٛحُ يٝ ٍ ٘خ٣كذ حُ يٝ ٕطخ٤ ٘ ُ ك ن حٝ
 ػ زيٜٞ ْ كٍٛحُ يٝ ٍ ٘خ٣ٖٓ أكذ حُ يٝ ، حُ ـ ٘شٚ٤ ِ  َٗر ش كَٓض ػ٫ٖٓ أكذ حٝ ،ٚ٘ ٤  ٘ ظ لغ ر ؼ٣ ْ ُ حُ ٘ ٔخء
ْ ظ٣ ٖ ك خًح ٍأ٣ذ حُ ي٤  ز١ ْ ُحُ ؼخٝ .ٖ ٣ ٘خٍ ىحء حُ ي٣ حُ ي:ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ْ ػ٣َٓ ٖ  ر٠ٔ ٤  ه خٍ ػ:ٍه خٝ ،خ٤ ٗحُ ي
 ـَ حُ يحء٣ ذ٤ حُ ط ز.َٙ٤ ق ُ ـٛ َ ٗ خ٤  ؿٚ ٗح أِٞٔ حػٝ ،ٜٙٞٔ  ك خطٚٔ  ٗ ل٠ ُا
أف الء ص الص خ اٌ ّ َ ٍُ ٌ ٍّوء

3-92 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع حٕعىفٙ ّفٍح ٍفعؽ ٕد١ٍ١،  ٕعٍٙحٕٝ ٍّّّ ٕد، ٕع
ٕ ا:ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ٢ِ  ه خٍ ػ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُْ حٜ٤ ِ  ػٙ ػٖ ؿي،ٚ٤  ػٖ أر، ػٖ ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ ٓلٔي، خى٣ُ ٖ ٓ ٔ ؼيس ر
ْ ُ ُ َِٔء ح٠ ُ أٗ خ ٓ ؼي ا:ٚ ُ ٍٞ و٣ َ٤ ِ هٝ ،ِٚ ٔ ػٞٛٝ  ظخ٤ ٓٝ خ٤  أٗ خ ٓ ؼي ك:ٍٞ و٣ َ٤ ِ ء ك و٬ ػ ش أه٬ ٓ ِْ ػ
.حٍعِٞ ُ ٍخٛ  ك خًح ٓخص.ٚ ُ ٓخٞٛٝ صٞٔ  إٔ ط٠ ُ أٗ خ ٓ ؼي ا:ٚ ُ ٍٞ و٣ َ٤ ِ هٝ ،ُٙ يٝ ٞٛٝ ي٤ ِ ر خد ه زَى ػ ْ أه
3-93 دأ حٕعىفٍٍٝح ىدع ٕد ّٕفٍح ىّفأٙ عّ ٕد١ٍىّعٍح ى١ ٍحم: دأ حٕعىفٝحُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ ٕد ىّفّ ٍىد
ـي هللا٤  أر خ ٓلٔي ػ ز٢٘  ؼ٣ ٢ٔ كخط ْ ػٖ حُ ؼ زٞ  أه زَٗ خ أر:ٍ يه خ٣ٍى
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authority of Zakariya ibn Yahya al-Monqari, on the authority of Al-Ala‟ ibn al-Fazl (ibn Abdul
Malik al-Monqari), on the authority of his father, on the authority of his grandfather, on the
authority of Qays ibn Asim, “I went to see God‟s Prophet (MGB) along with a group of the
people of Tamim! Then we entered and Al-Salsal ibn al-Dahms was with the Prophet (MGB). I
asked, „O Prophet of God! Please give us some advice to use since we are a group of people who
live in the desert.‟ The Prophet of God (MGB) said, „Indeed there is humiliation associated with
pride! There is death associated with life! There is the Hereafter associated with this world!
There is an accounting for everything! There is a guardian associated with everything! There is a
reward associated with every good deed! There is a chastisement associated with every evil
deed! There is a set period for everything!
O Qays! There will undoubtedly be a companion with you in the grave! He will be alive when he
is buried along with you while you will be dead! If he is noble, he will honor you! However, if
he is vile, he will torment you. He will be with you and will be resurrected along with you!
No questions will be put to you; they will all be directed to him. Choose, then a worthy and

righteous companion, for if your companion is righteous he will comfort you, but if he be
wicked, you will wish to flee from him in terror. This everlasting companion is nothing but your
very own deeds!”
Then I said, “O Prophet of God! I wish these to be put in a few verses of poetry so that I can be
honored with them amongst the Arabs!” The Prophet (MGB) called Hisan ibn Sabit to put these
into a poetic form. I immediately put them in a poetic form before Hisan came and recited them
for the Prophet (MGB) and said that I hope they portray what the Prophet (MGB) had said. The
poems are as follows:
Choose a companion from your deeds so that
may accompany you in the grave what you prepared!
You have no alternative after death but to be ready
for the day on which you are called to him to accept
Engage not in affairs in this world
in which there is not God’s contentment
Man will not have a companion after his death
and even before death but his own deeds
Indeed man is only a guest of his household
He would spend a short while with them before he departs

GOD REVEALED THREE WORDS TO THE PROPHET REGARDING ALI
3-94 In Kufa in the year 354 A.H. (965 A.D.) Al-Hassan ibn Muhammad al-Sahkooni alMazaki[212] narrated that Muhammad ibn Abdullah al-Hazrami quoted on the authority of AlQasim ibn Zakaria ibn Dinar, on the authority of Ishaq ibn Mansoor, on the authority of Ja‟far alAhmar, on the
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 كيػ ٘خ:ٍ ه خ١َ حُ ٔ ٘ و٠٤  ل٣ ٖ  خ ر٣َ ًُ  كيػ ٘خ:ٍ ه خ١َٜ ذ حُ ز٤ أه زَٗ خ ػ زي هللا ر ٖ ٗ زٝ ،ٚ٤ ػٖ أر
ْٙ ر ٖ ػخ٤  ه خٍ ه:ٍ ه خٙ ػٖ ؿي،ٚ٤ َ ػٖ أر٠ ء ر ٖ حُ ل٬  حُ ؼ٠ ُْ ا٤ ٔ  ط٢٘ ك يص ٓغ ؿٔخػش ٖٓ رٝ :ّ
ٚػظٞٓ  هللا ػظ ٘خ٢ خ ٗ ز٣ :ْٔ ك و ِضٜ ُخٍ ر ٖ حُ يٜ ِ ٜ ُ حٙػ ٘يٝ  ك يه ِضٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٢حُ ٘ ز
،ط خٞٓ خس٤ إ ٓغ حُ لٝ ،٫ً ِ إ ٓغ حُ ؼ:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٍ ك وخ، ش٣َ حُ ز٢ َ ك٤ ّ ر ـٞ ك خٗ خ ه
َػٝ ، زخ٤ ٔ ء ك٢ٗ ٌَ ُ ٕاٝ ،خ آهَس٤ ٗإ ٓغ حُ يٝ  جش٤ ٓ ٌَ ُٝ ،حر خٞ إ ُ ٌَ ك ٔ ٘ش ػٝ . زخ٤ ء ٍه٢ٗ َ ً ٟ
،ض٤ ٓ أٗ ضٝ ٚط يك ٖ ٓ ؼٝ .٢  كٞٛٝ  يك ٖ ٓ ؼي٣ ٖ ٣َ ْ ٖٓ ه٤  خ ه٣  ر ي ُ ي٫ ٚ ٗاٝ ،"ُ ٌَ أؿَ ً ظخر خٝ ،ػ وخر خ
٫ ط ٔ جَ ا٫ٝ ،ٚ ٓ ؼ٫ ط ز ؼغ ا٫ٝ  ٓ ؼي٫ ل َ٘ ا٣ ٫ ْ  ػ،ٔخ أ ٓ ِٔي٤ إ ً خٕ ُ جٝ ، ٔخ أً َٓي٣َ ً ٕك خٕ ً خ
ٕخُ لخ ك خٛ ٫ اِٚ  ط ـ ؼ٬  ك،ٚ٘  ػ، ك ؼ ِيٞٛٝ ،ٚ٘ ٓ ٫كٖ اٞ ط ٔ ظ٫ إ ك ٔيٝ ،ٚ  ِق آٗ ٔض رٛ ٕ اٙ
 ٘خ ٖٓ حُ ؼَد٤ ِ ٣ ٖٓ ٠ِ  ػٚ خص ٖٓ حُ ٘ ؼَ ٗ لوَر٤  أر٢ ّ ك٬ ٌ ٌُح حٛ ٌٕٞ ٣ ٕ هللا حكذ أ٢ خٗ ز٣ :ٍك وخ
ٕ ر ل ٔخٚ٤  ؤط٣ ٖٓ ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٢ ك ؤَٓ حُ ٘ ز،َٙٗ يهٝ ٚٔخ ح ٗ ز٤  ك ؤه ز ِض حك ٌَ ك:ٍر ٖ ػ خر ض ه خ
خص٤  أر٢٘ َط٠ ٍ هللا ه ي كٞٓ ٍ  خ٣ :ٍ ه زَ ٓـت ك ٔخٕ ك و ِضٞ حُ و٢ ُ  حُ ؼظش ٖٓ حُ ٘ ؼَ ك خ ٓ ظ ظذٌٙٛ
: ك و ِض، ي٣َ حك ن ٓخ طٞ خ طٜأك ٔ ز

ه َ ٖ ٣حُ ل ظ ٠ك  ٢حُ و زَ ٓخ ً خٕ  ٣ل ؼَ
ُ ٤ـــ٘ ٣ ّٞـــخى ٟحُ َٔء ك  ٚ٤ك  ٤و زَ
ر ـ ٤ـــَ حُ ٌ ٠ٟ َ ٣ ١ر  ٚهللا ط ٘ ـَ
 ٖٓٝه ز ِ ٚا ٫حُ ٌ ً ١خٕ  ٣ؼَٔ
 ٣و  ْ٤ه ِ  ٬ ٤ر  ْٜ٘ ٤ػ ْ َ ٣كَ

ط و  َ٤ه ِ ٤طخ ٖٓ ك ؼخُ ــي اٗ ٔخ
ى ر ؼي حُ ٔٞص ٖٓ إٔ ط ؼي ٫ٝٙد
ك خٕ ً ٘ض ٓ ٘ ـ ٫ٞر ٘٢ء ك  ٬ط ٌٖ
ك ِٖ ٜ ٣لذ حٔ ٗ٫خٕ ٖٓ ر ؼي ٓٞط ٚ
أ ٫اٗ ٔخ حٔ ٗ٫خٕ ٤ ٟق ِٚ ٛ٫

و ٍّبد ص الس ػ ٍ ٟف  ٟاٌ ٕ ج ٟئٌ  ٝهللا أٚؽٝ

حعىف ٍ:حم سةحّعحٍعّّ١ٕ ٝم ٝعدٍأ سّٕ سفٝىٍحد ١ىٍُّح ٕٝ١ىفٍّح ىّفّ ٕد ّٕفٍح حٕعىف 3-94
ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػ زي هللا حُ ل  ٢َٓ٠ه خٍ :كيػ ٘خ حُ وـــخ ْٓ ر ٖ ًُ َ ٣خ ر ٖ

.....
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Section 2
authority of Ummi al-Sayrafi, on the authority of Abi Kathir al-Ansari, on the authority of
Abdullah ibn As‟ad ibn Zurarah that God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, “When I ascended[213] to my
Lord, He revealed to me three words regarding Ali (MGB): he is the leader of the pious ones; he
is the master of the believers; and he is the leader of the radiant ones.”

MEN ARE OF THREE KINDS
3-95 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted on the authority of Ahmad Aba Abdullah al-Barqy, on
the authority of Al-Hassan ibn Ali ibn Faz‟zal, on the authority of Sa‟alabat ibn Maymun that
Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) said, “Men are of three kinds: A man (can be known) by his
wealth, a man by his position, and a man by his tongue. And that is the best of the three.”
3-96 And with these same documents he narrated that the Commander of the Faithful Imam Ali
(MGB) said, “Men are of three types: intelligent, stupid and corrupt. For the intelligent, religion
is his way; patience is his nature, and thinking is in his character. If questioned, he will respond.
If he talks, he says the right words. If he listens, he perceives. If he speaks, he tells the truth. If
someone trusts him, he will be loyal to him. However, if you direct a stupid person to the good,
he will neglect it. If he is directed away from the good, he will follow. If he is guided towards
ignorance, he becomes ignorant. If he talks, he lies. He doesn‟t understand. Even if you try to
make him understand, he will not understand. And a corrupt person is such that if you entrust
him with something, he will cheat you. If you become his companion, he will debase you. And if
you trust him in some affairs, he will not be sincere to you.”

NO ONE DESERVES TO BE A LEADER UNLESS HE HAS THREE CHARACTERISTICS
3-97 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Muhammad ibn Yahya al-Attar quoted on the authority of Muhammad ibn Ahmad,
on the authority of Abdul Samad ibn Muhammad, on the authority of Han‟nan ibn Sadeer, on the
authority of Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) that his father (MGB) said, “No one deserves to be a
leader unless he has three characteristics: piety which would hinder him from doing the
forbidden deeds; patience which would help him control his anger; and good deputyship over
those whom he leads just as if he is their kind father.”
3-98 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Muhammad ibn Yahya al-Attar quoted on the authority of Muhammad ibn alHussein ibn Abil Khat‟tab, on the authority of Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Abi Nasr al-Bazanty
that Abul-Hassan (MGB) was asked, “How can one tell who the next Divine Leader will be after
a Divine Leader?”
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َ٤  ً ؼ٢  ػٖ أر،٢ َك٤ ٜ ُ ح٢ٓ ػٖ ح،َٔ ك٫ كيػ ٘خ ؿ ؼ لَ ح:ٍٍ ه خٜٞ ٘ ٓ ٖ  كيػ ٘خ ا ٓلخم ر:ٍ ٘خٍ ه خ٣ى
ٍٞٓ ٍ ٍ ه خ:ٍ ػٖ ػ زي هللا ر ٖ أ ٓ ؼي ر ٖ ٍُحٍس ه خ،١ٍخٜ ٗ٫ ح٢  ٍر٢  رَٟٓ  أ:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ هللا
.ٖ٤ ِ ه خث ي حُ ـَ حُ ٔلـٝ ٖ٤ ٘ ٓي حُ ٔئ٤ ٓ ٝ ٖ٤  آخّ حُ ٔ ظ وٚ ٗ ا:ع٬ ّ ر ؼ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ٢ِ  ػ٢  ك٢ ُ ا٠ كٝك ؤ
ص الص خ اٌ وعبي

3-95 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىفٙ، دأ ىّفأ ٕع١ ٍٍح ىدعٙ مٍدٍح١، ٕع
 ػٖ ػ ؼ ِذ،ٍخ٠  ر ٖ ك٢ِ  حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ ػ:ػ ش٬  حُ َؿخٍ ػ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ زي هللا ػ٢  ػٖ أر،ٕٞٔ٤ ٓ ٖ س ر
.ػ ش٬ َ حُ ؼ٠  أكٞٛٝ ،ٚ ٍٗؿَ ر ِ ٔخٝ ،ٍٚٛؿَ ر ـخٝ ،ٚ ٍُؿَ ر ٔخ
3-96 ٝدًٍٙحم ىحّٕحٍح ح: ّأ ٍحم١ٍ ّٕإٍّح١ٕ ٍع١ٙ ّحٍٍّح: سعحٍع ٍحؽٍٍح:  ٍمحعٝ مّفأٍٝؽحف، ٍمحعٍحف
ّ ٕاٝ ،ٚ ظ٤  ٓـ١حُ َأٝ ،ٚ ؼ ظ٤  ز١ ِْ حُ لٝ ،ٚ ؼ ظ٣َٗ ٖ ٣إ حُ يٝ ،٠ػٝ إ ٓٔغٝ ،خدٛ إ ط ٌ ِْ أٝ ،ث َ أؿخد
ٕاٝ ،ٍِ ٗ ٖٔ إ ح ٓ ظ ٍِ٘ ػٖ كٝ ،ََ ؿ ل٤ ٔ ر ـٚك ٔن إ ح ٓ ظ ٘ ز٫حٝ ،٠ كٝ  أكيٚ٤ ُٔؤٕ ا١إ حٝ ،يمٛ كيع
ٕاٝ ، هخٗ يٚحُ لخؿَ إ حث ظٔ ٘ ظٝ ،ٚ ظ ل و٣ ٫ ٚإ ك وٝ ٚ ل و٣ ٫ ،إ كيع ً ٌدٝ ،ََٜ ؿٜ ؿ٠ِ كَٔ ػ
.ليٜ ٘ ٣ ْ ُ ٚ ػ وض رٝ ٕاٝ  ٗخٗ يٚخك ز ظٛ
ٗ ٌ وعً ا ال ر ٖ ٍؼ ال االِ بِخ١ ف ٖبي ص الس ف

3-97 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم:  ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف١ف١ٟ عٍح١ٍح، ىّفأ ٕدح ىّفّ ٕع، ٍحىدع ٕعّٙى
٫ ِق اٜ ط٫ ٓ خٓش٫ إ ح:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُٔخ حٜ٤ ِ  ػٚ٤  ػٖ أر، ػ زي هللا٢  ػٖ أر،َ ٣ ػٖ ك ٘خٕ ر ٖ ٓي،ر ٖ ٓلٔي
،ٍّ ػٖ حُ ٔلخِٙ لـ٣ ٍعٝ :ٍخٜ ع ه٬  ػٚ٤  ُ َؿَ ك٢ ُٝ ٖٓ ٠ِ ك ش ػ٬ ك ٖٔ حُ وٝ ،ٚ ز٠  ؿٚ  ٔ ِي ر٣ ِْ كٝ
.ْ٤ حُ ي حُ َكٞ ُ ً خٚ ُ ٌٕٞ ٣ ٠ك ظ
3-98 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم:  ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف١ف١ٟ عٍح١ٍح، ّفٍح ٕد ىّفّ ٕع١ٕ دأ ٕد١
ء٢ٗ ١ٓ خّ ر ؤ٫ّ ح٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ حُ ل ٖٔ ػٞ  ٓ جَ أر:ٍ ه خ٢َ حُ زِٗ طٜ ٗ ٢  ػٖ أكٔي ر ٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ أر،حُ وطخد
٫  ؼَف ر ؼي ح٣ٓخّ؟
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The Imam (MGB) replied, “Indeed there are certain signs for him (MGB). First of all, he (MGB)
shall be the oldest son of the existing Divine Leader. He (MGB) will be the one most deserving
that position. He will be so well-known as the trustee of his father that when a group of
newcomers to the town ask anyone about the Trustee of the Divine Leader, everyone refers to
him (MGB) as the Trustee of the Divine Leader. The position of armaments near us is like that of
the coffin near the Israelites[214] that is the Divine Leader is the one who is holding the
Prophet‟s armaments.”
3-99 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Muhammad ibn Yahya al-Attar quoted on the authority of Muhammad ibn Ahmad,
on the authority of Al-Hassan ibn Musa al-Khishab, on the authority of Al-Yazid ibn Ishaq
She‟r, on the authority of Harun ibn Hamzih al-Qanavi that Abdul Ali ibn A‟ayn said, “I asked
as-Sadiq (MGB) about the way to disprove one who falsely claims to be a Trustee of the Divine
Leader. The Imam (MGB) said, „There are three signs which should all exist in anyone who truly

claims to be a Trustee of the Divine Leader. He should be the closest[215] to the Divine Leader.
He should possess the Prophet‟s armaments and he should be so clearly the one declared by the
Divine Leader to be his Trustee that when you enter the town and ask the children or the
common people about whom the Divine Leader has established as his Trustee, everyone refers to
him (MGB).‟”

ON THREE HAJJ PILGRIMAGES [216]
3-100 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Muhammad ibn Yahya al-Attar quoted Muhammad ibn Ahmad ibn Yahya ibn
Imran al-Ash‟ari, on the authority of Al-Sindy ibn al-Rabi‟a, on the authority of Muhammad ibn
al-Qasim ibn Fuzayl ibn Yasar, on the authority of Aiman ibn Mohraz, who quoted on the
authority of Al-Qasim and ibn Faz‟zal that Harizat said, “Whoever goes on the Hajj
pilgrimage[217] for three consecutive years it is as if he has gone on the Hajj pilgrimage every
year whether he continues to go on the Hajj or not in the following years.”
The compiler of the book - may God increase his honor - said, “The chain of narrations of this
tradition is weak. However, I have cited it as it was in my manuscript. However, there is a
correct form of this tradition on the authority of Imam as-Sadiq (MGB) that is cited next.”
3-101 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted on the authority of Muhammad ibn al-Hussein ibn Abil
Khat‟tab, on the authority of Al-Hijal, (on the authority of Safvan ibn Yahya,) on the authority of
Safvan ibn Mihran al-Jamal, on the authority of Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB), “Whoever goes
on the Hajj pilgrimage[218] thrice will never suffer from poverty.”
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:ٍ ه خ:ٍ ٘ش ه خ٣اًح ه يّ حُ ًَ ذ حُ ٔيٝ َ٠  حُ لٚ٤ ٕ كٌٞ ٣ٝ ٙ ر ؼيٚ٤ ُ ي أرٝ َٕ أً زٌٞ ٣ ٕٓخص أ٬ ٓخّ ػ٬ ُ ٕا
ٍ ٓغٝ ي٣ َ٤  ا َٓحث٢٘  ر٢ ص كٞ  ٘خ ر ٔ ُِ٘ ش حُ ظخر٤ ف ك٬ ٔ ُحٝ ،ٕ٬  ك٠ ُ ا:حٞ ُٕ؟ ه خ٬  ك٠ٛ ٝ ٖٓ أ٠ ُا
.ٕغ ً خ٤ ٓ خّ ك٫ح
3-99 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم:  ٕدىّفّ حٕعىف١ف١ٟ عٍح١ٍح،  ػٖ حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ ىّفّ ٕع،حر ٖ أكٔي
ٖ  ر٠ِ ػ٫ ػٖ ػ زيح،١ٞ٘ ٕ حر ٖ كِٔس حُ ـٍٝخٛ ٢٘  كيػ:ٍ ي ر ٖ ا ٓلخم ٗ ؼَ ه خ٣ِ ٣ ٖ ػ، حُ و ٘خد٠ٓ ٞٓ
ٖٓ ػ ش٬  ػ:ٍَ كن؟ ه خ٤ ٓ َ ر ـ٫ٌح حٜ ُ ٢ حُ ٔيػ٢ِ  ٓخ حُ لـش ػ:ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ زي هللا ػ٢ ر٫  ه ِض:ٍٖ ه خ٤ أػ
ٌٕٞ ٣ ٕ أ:َ ٓ٫ٌح حٛ خكذٛ ٕ ً خ٫ ٍؿَ ا٢  ـ ظٔ ؼٖ ك٣ ْ ُ ف حُ لـش٬ ٓ ٕٙ ػ ٘يٌٞ ٣ٝ ،ٚ حُ ٘خّ ر ٖٔ ه ِ ز٠ ُٝأ
 ٘ش ٓؤُ ض حُ ؼخٓش٣ اًح ه يٓض حُ ٔي١ٌ َُس حٛش حُ ظخ٤ ٛ ٞ ُخكذ حٛ ٌٕٞ ٣ٝ ،ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ
.ٕ٬  ك٠ ُ ا:ٕٞ ُٞ و٤ ٕ؟ ك٬  ك٠ٛ ٝ ٖٓ أ٠ ُخٕ ا٤  زٜ ُحٝ
ٟ ؽغظ ص الص خ ؽظ ِٓ ف

3-100 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم:  ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف١ف١ٟ عٍح١ٍحم ٍح: ٕد ىّفأ ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف
ٖ ػ،ٍ ٔخ٣ ٖ َ ر٤ ٠  ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ حُ وخ ْٓ ر ٖ ك،غ٤  ر ٖ حُ َر١ ػٖ حُ ٔ ٘ي،١َ ٗ ؼ٫ ر ٖ ػَٔحٕ ح٠٤  ل٣
ْ ُٝش ػ ْ كؾ أ٤ ُحٖٞ ٓ ظ٤ ٘ ٓ ع٬  ٖٓ كؾ ػ:ٍ ِح ه خ٣َخٍ إ ك٠ ح] ر ٖ كٝ[ ْٓ  ػٖ حُ وخٚ ٣َٝ ٣ َُ ٖٔ ر ٖ ٓل٣أ

. ر ٔ ُِ٘ ش ٓيٖٓ حُ لؾٜٞ  لؾ ك٣
١ٌح حُ ٌ ظخد أىحّ هللا ط ؤٛ  ٘قٜ ٓ ٍ ه خ،٢ ٗ ٔو ظ٢ ٌٌح كٛ ٕ ً خٚ ٗ٫ َٙ٤ ُ ْ حؿٝ طَد٠ ٓ  ٓ ٘خى٫ٌح حٛ :ٙ ي٣
.ق٤ لٛ  غ٣حُ ليٝ
3-101 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىفٙ، ّفٍح ٕد ىّفّ ٕع١ٕ دأ ٕدح١
ٚ٤ ِ  ػ زي هللا ػ٢  ػٖ أر،ٍَحٕ حُ ـٔخٜٓ ٖ حٕ رٞ لٛ ٖ] ػ٠٤  ل٣ ٖ حٕ رٞ لٛ ٖ ػٖ حُ لـخٍ [ػ،حُ وطخد
 ٖٓ كؾ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُح. ك وَ أر يحٚ زٜ ٣ ْ ُ ع ك ـؾ٬ ػ
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3-102 Muhammad ibn al-Hassan ibn Ahmad ibn al-Walid may God be pleased with him narrated that Muhammad ibn Yahya al-Attar and Ahmad ibn Idris quoted Muhammad ibn
Ahmad ibn Yahya ibn Imran al-Ash‟ari, on the authority of Abu Abdullah al-Razi, on the
authority of Mansoor ibn al-Ab‟bas, on the authority of Amr ibn Sa‟id, on the authority of Isa ibn
Hamzih that Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) said, “Any camel on which they go on the Hajj
pilgrimage[219] for three years shall be amongst the animals in Paradise.”
In other traditions we read „for seven years.‟

ON WHOEVER SENDS THREE BELIEVERS TO THE HAJJ PILGRIMAGE [220]
3-103 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Ahmad ibn Idris quoted on the authority of Muhammad ibn Ahmad ibn Yahya ibn
Imran al-Ash‟ari, on the authority of Salamat ibn al-Khat‟tab, on the authority of Ahmad ibn Ali,
on the authority of Al-Hussein ibn Ali al-Daylami - the servant of Al-Reza (MGB) that he had
heard al-Reza (MGB) say, “Whoever sends three believers on the Hajj pilgrimage has indeed
bought himself from God with that money. God will not ask him where he has brought the
money from - whether it is legitimately earned or illegitimately earned.”

THERE ARE THREE SIGNS IN JOSEPH’S SHIRT
3-104 Muhammad ibn Musa ibn al-Mutevakil - may God be pleased with him - narrated that Ali
ibn al-Hussein al-Sa‟ad Abady quoted Ahmad ibn Aba Abdullah al-Barqy, on the authority of his
father, on the authority of Muhammad ibn Abi Umayr, on the authority of Hisham ibn Salim, on
the authority of Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB), “There were three signs in the Prophet Joseph‟s
(MGB) shirt as God the Honorable the Exalted says, „They stained his shirt with false
blood…‟[221] And God the Honorable the Exalted says, „…(thus):- If it be that his shirt is rent
from the front, then is her tale true, and he is a liar!‟[222] And God the Honorable the Exalted
says, „Go with this my shirt, and cast it over the face of my father: he will come to see (clearly).
Then come ye (here) to me together with all your family.‟[223]”

THERE ARE THREE FORMS OF OPPRESSION

3-105 Muhammad ibn Ali Majiluyih - may God be pleased with him - narrated that his uncle
Muhammad ibn Abil-Qasim quoted on the authority of Ahmad ibn Aba Abdullah, on the
authority of his father, on the authority of Harun ibn al-Jahm, on the authority of Al-Mufaz‟zal
ibn Salih, on the authority of Sa‟ed ibn Tarif, on the authority of Abi Ja‟far Muhammad ibn Ali
al-Baqir (MGB), “There are three forms of oppression: ones that God the Honorable the Exalted
would forgive, ones that God the
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3-102 ٍح ٕد ىّفأ ٕد ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفٍٝ١ٍ ىٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم:  ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف١ف١ٟ عٍح١ٍح،
 كيػ ٘خ ٓلٔي ر ٖ أكٔي د:٫ ؼخ ه خ٤ ٔ ْ ؿ٣ٍأكٔي ر ٖ اىٝ ػ زيٞ  أر٢٘  كيػ:ٍ ه خ١َ ٗ ؼ٫ حر ٖ ػَٔحٕ ح٠٤  ل٣ ٕ
ٚ٤ ِ  ػ زي هللا ػ٢  ػٖ أر، ر ٖ كِٔس٠ٔ ٤  ػٖ ػ،ي٤  حر ٖ ٓ ؼَٝٔ ػٖ ػ،ٍّ ر ٖ حُ ؼ زخٜٞ ٘ ٓ ٖ ػ،١ُهللا حُ َح
.ٖ٤ ٘ ٓ  ٓ زغ١ٍٝٝ ،ٖ ؿ ؼَ ٖٓ ٗ ؼْ حُ ـ ٘ش٤ ٘ ٓ ع٬  ػٚ٤ ِ َ كؾ ػ٤  ر ؼ١ أ:ٍ ه خٚ ٗ أ:ّ٬ ٔ ُح
ٟ ٓ ِٓ ٔ فو ث ض الص خ ؽظ ِٓ ف١ ٕ ِاٌ ّإ

3-103 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍىا ٕد ىّفأ حٕعىف١ّ،  ٕد ىّفأ ٕدح ىّفّ ٕع١ف١ٟ ٕحٍّع ٕد
:ٍخ ه خٟ َ ُ ح٠ ُٞٓ ،٢ِٔ ٣ حُ ي٢ِ  ػٖ حُ ل ٖٔ حر ٖ ػ،٢ِ  ػٖ أكٔي ر ٖ ػ، ػٖ ٓ ِٔش ر ٖ حُ وطخد،١َ ٗ ؼ٫ح
 ٖٓ هللاٚٔ  ٗ لَٟٖ ك وي ح ٗ ظ٤ ٘ ٓػ ش ٗ لَ ٖٓ حُ ٔئ٬  ٖٓ كؾ ر ؼ:ٍٞ و٣ ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ خ ػٟ َ ُػِ ٓٔ ؼض ح
.ّ كَحٍٝ أ٬  ٖٓ كٚ ُ ٖ ً ٔذ ٓخ٣ ٖٓ أٚ ُ ٔؤ٣ ْ ُٝ ٖٔؿَ ر خُ ؼٝ
ْ و بٟ ٔ ف١ ّ  ٍف لٛ ٠  بد ص الس٠آ

3-104 ّ ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفّٟٝ صٍّح ٕدٍٝ ٍىٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍع حٕعىف١ ّفٍح ٕدح١ٕ ىحدآ ىعٍّح١
ْ ُ ٘خّ ر ٖ ٓخٛ َٖ ػ٤ ٔ ػ٢  ػٖ ٓلٔي حر ٖ أر،ٚ٤  ػٖ أر،٢  ػ زي هللا حُ زَه٢  كيػ ٘خ أكٔي ر ٖ أر:ٍه خ، ٖػ
:َؿٝ ِ ػٚ ُٞ  ه٢  خص ك٣ع آ٬ ّ ػ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ٓق ػٞ ٣ ٚ٤ ٔ  ه٢  ً خٕ ك:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ زي هللا ػ٢ أر
"ٍٝع حإحؽٟ ّم١ٙٙ  "دًى ّىدٝمٍٝٙ  ُعٍٝؽ: "ّم ٕحى ٕا١ٙٙ حٍح ٍمآ یٍح ٍدم ّٕ ىم١ٙ..." ٝمٍٝٙ ُع
." ش٣٥ٌححٛ ٢ٜ ٤ ٔح ر وٞ زًٛ "ح:َؿٝ
ٍُ ص الص خ اٌ ظ

3-105 ٍع ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف١ ّؽح١ٍٝ١ٙ  ػٖ أكٔي،ْٓ  حُ وخ٢  ٓلٔي حر ٖ أر٢ٔ ػ٢٘  كيػ:ٍ ه خٚ٘  هللا ػ٢ٟ ٍ
٢  ػٖ أر، ق٣َ١ ٖ  ػٖ ٓ ؼي ر،خُ قٛ ٖ َ حر٠  ػٖ حُ ٔ ل،ْٜٕ ر ٖ حُ ـٍٝخٛ ٖ ػ،ٚ٤  ػٖ أر، ػ زي هللا٢ ر ٖ أر
ِْ  ظ:ػ ش٬  حُ ظ ِْ حُ ؼ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ؿ ؼ لَ ػ

(212)
Honorable the Exalted would not forgive, and ones that God the Honorable the Exalted would
not overlook. The form of oppression which God the Honorable the Exalted would not forgive is
associating partners with God the Honorable the Exalted. The form of oppression which God the
Honorable the Exalted would forgive is the oppression that one has done to himself which is
related to what goes on between a person and God the Honorable the Exalted. The form of

oppression which God the Honorable the Exalted would not overlook is related to oppressing
other people.”

THREE WAYS HAVING INTERCOURSE BECOMES LEGITIMATE
3-106 Ahmad ibn Ali ibn Ibrahim ibn Hashim - may God be pleased with him - narrated that his
father quoted his grandfather, on the authority of Al-Nawfaly, on the authority of Al-Sakoony,
on the authority of Ja‟far ibn Muhammad (MGB)[224] , on the authority of his father (MGB), on
the authority of his forefathers (MGB) that the Commander of the Faithful Imam Ali (MGB)
said, “There are three ways by which having intercourse becomes legitimate. They are marriage
with right to inherit[225] , marriage by possessing the woman (who is a slave), and marriage
without the right to inherit[226] .”

ALL THE NATION BUT THREE CAN HOPE TO BE SAVED
3-107 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted Al-Qasim ibn Muhammad al-Isfahani, on the authority
of Suleiman ibn Davood al-Minqari, on the authority of Hafs ibn Qiyath al-Nakha‟ee that Ja‟far
ibn Muhammad as-Sadiq (MGB) said, “Anyone in this nation who has recognized our right can
hope to be saved but three: one who helps the oppressive King; one who follows his selfish
desires; and one who engages in corrupt deeds in public.”

THE WORST THREE TIMES FOR MAN
3-108 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted on the authority of Al-Qasim ibn Muhammad, on the
authority of Suleiman ibn Davood, on the authority of Abdul Raz‟zaq, on the authority of
Mu‟amir, on the authority of Al-Zuhra that Ali ibn al-Hussein ibn Ali ibn Abi Talib (Imam asSajjad (MGB)) said, “The worst times for man are three: the time at which the angel of death
comes to take his life; the time at which he is risen out of the grave; and the time at which he
shall stand before the Honorable the Exalted God to see whether he shall go to Paradise or be
taken into Hell.” As-Sajjad (MGB) added, “O Children of Adam! If you are saved at the time of
death, then you are saved. Else you shall be destroyed. If you are saved when you are being
placed in the grave, then you are saved. Else you shall be destroyed. If you are saved when they
are taking the people towards the Bridge[227] , then you are saved. Else you shall be destroyed.”

(213)
َؿٝ ِ ك خُ َ٘ى ر خهلل ػَٙ ـ ل٣ ٫ ١ٌ ُ ك ؤٓخ حُ ظ ِْ ح،ٚ يػ٣ ٫ ِْ ظٝ ،َٙ ـ ل٣ ٫ ِْ ظٝ ،َؿٝ ِ هللا ػَٙ ـ ل٣
 ـق٣ ١ٌ ُأٓخ حُ ظ ِْ حٝ ٚ يػ٣ ٫ ١ٌ ُأٓخ حُ ظ ِْ حٝ ،َؿٝ ِٖ هللا ػ٤ رٝ ٚ٘ ٤ ٔخ ر٤  كٚٔ  هللا ك ظ ِْ حُ َؿَ ٗ لٍٙ
.ٖ حُ ؼ زخى٤  ٘ش ر٣ك خُ ٔيح
ًط ر ؾٖٚ ث ض الص خ اٌ فوٛعٚ

3-106 ٍع ٕد ىّفأ حٕعىف١ حٍدا ٕدٙ١ّ  ٕدٍٙ ّٕحٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ. دأ ٕع١ٙ،  ػٖ ٕع،٢ِ كٞ٘ ُ ػٖ ح،ٙؿي
:ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ٖ ػ٤ ٘ َٓ حُ ٔئ٤ ٓ ه خٍ أ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُْ حٜ٤ ِ  ػٚ  ػٖ آر خث،ٚ٤  ػٖ أر، ػٖ ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ ٓلٔي٢ ٌٗٞ ٔ ُح
.َحع٤ ٓ ٬ ٗ ٌخف رٝ ،ٖ٤ ٔ٤ ُٗ ٌخف ر ٔ ِي حٝ ،َحع٤ ٔ  ٗ ٌخف ر:ٙٞؿٝ ػ ش٬ ؽ ر ؼَٝط لَ حُ ل
ٝغ اٌ ٕغبح ر وع١ ّص الص خ الؽ ل ا ال االِخ ٌ غ

3-107 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىفٙ، حٍح ىّفّ ٕدح ّّحمٍح ٕعٙفٕٙح١، ٕع
٢ ٗ ا:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُٔخ حٜ٤ ِ  ػٖ ؿ ؼ لَ حر ٖ ٓلٔي ػ،٢خع حُ ٘و ؼ٤  ر ٖ ؿٚ ػٖ ك ل،١َى حُ ٔ ٘ وٝٔخٕ ر ٖ ىح٤ ِ ٓ
حُ لخ ٓنٝ ،ٟٞٛ خكذٛ ٝ ،َ خكذ ٓ ِطخٕ ؿخثٛ :ػ ش٬ ك ي ػ٫ ٫ْ اٜ٘ ٓ ٓش ُ ٖٔ ػَف ك و ٘خ٫ حٌٜٙ ُ  حُ ٘ـخسٞ ٍؿ٫
.ِٖ حُ ٔ ؼ
ٍبػبد ص الس آكَ اث ٓ ٍبػبد أ ّل

3-108 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىفٙ ٍحم: ٕعىف١ ىّفّ ٕد ّّحمٍح، ٕع
ٖ  ر٢ِ ٖ ر ٖ ػ٤ ٔ  ر ٖ حُ ل٢ِ  ه خٍ ػ:ٍ ه خ١َِٛ ُ ػٖ ح،َٔ ػٖ ٓ ؼ، كيػ ٘خ ػ زيحُ َُحم:ٍى ه خٝٔخٕ ر ٖ ىح٤ ِ ٓ
 حُ ٔخػش ح:ع ٓخػخص٬  أ ٗي ٓخػخص حر ٖ آىّ ػ:ّ٬ ٔ ُْ حٜ٤ ِ خُ ذ ػ١ ٢ خ ٓ ِي أرٜ٤  ٖ ك٣ ؼخ٣ ٢ُ ظ
،٠ ُط ؼخٝ  هللا ط زخٍى١ ي٣ ٖ٤ خ رٜ٤  وق ك٣ ٢حُ ٔخػش حُ ظٝ ،َٙخ ٖٓ ه زٜ٤ ّ كٞ و٣ ٢حُ ٔخػش حُ ظٝ.صٞٔ ُح
 خ٣ صٞإ ٗ ـٝ ،ِ ٌضٛ ٫اٝ ص ك ؤٗ ض أٗ ضٞٔ ُ خ حر ٖ آىّ ػ ٘ي ح٣ صٞ إ ٗ ـ:ٍ ػ ْ ه خ،ٍ حُ ٘خ٠ ُآخ اٝ  حُ ـ ٘ش٠ ُك خٓخ ا
ٕاٝ ،ِ ٌضٛ ٫اٝ ، ه زَى ك ؤٗ ض أٗ ض٢ غ كٟ ٞ ٖ ط٤  ك ؤٗ ض حر ٖ آىّ ك١َحٜ ُ ح٠ِ  لَٔ حُ ٘خّ ػ٣ ٖ٤ ص كٞٗ ـ
.ِ ٌضٛ ٫اٝ ٖ ك ؤٗ ض أٗ ض٤ ٔ ُّ حُ ٘خّ ُ َد حُ ؼخٞ و٣ ٖ٤ ص كٞإ ٗ ـٝ ،ِ ٌضٛ ٫اٝ أٗ ض

(214)
Then As-Sajjad (MGB) recited the following verse of the Holy Quran: „…Before them is a
Partition till the Day they are raised up.‟[228] Then As-Sajjad (MGB) added, “This Partition
refers to the grave in which life is hard. I swear by God that the grave can be one of the gardens
of Paradise or one of the ditches of Hell!” Then As-Sajjad (MGB) faced a man who was present
there and said to him, “Indeed the Residents of the Heavens know the Residents of Paradise and
the Residents of Hell! Which group do you belong to? With which of the two shall be your Final
Abode?”

THE WORST THREE DEEDS OF MAN NEAR GOD
3-109 Muhammad ibn al-Hassan - may God be pleased with him - narrated that Sa‟ed ibn
Abdullah quoted Al-Qasim ibn Muhammad, on the authority of Suleiman ibn Davood, on the
authority of several of his companions that Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) narrated that the
Prophet (MGB) said, “The Children of Adam would not do any deeds that are worse than the
following three deeds near the Blessed the Sublime God: When a man kills a Prophet or a Divine
Leader; when a man destroys the Ka‟ba which God the Honorable the Exalted has established as
a turning point to worship Him; or when a man illegitimately has sex with a woman.”

A MAN WOULD NOT MIGRATE EXCEPT FOR THREE REASONS

3-110 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted Al-Qasim ibn Muhammad, on the authority of Suleiman
ibn Davood, on the authority of several of his companions, on the authority of Aba Abdullah asSadiq (MGB), “It is recorded in the Wise Sayings of Alih Davood (MGB) that a man would not
migrate except for the following three reasons: to attain the necessities for the Hereafter, to
improve the affairs of this life, or enjoy what is not forbidden.” Then he (MGB) added,
“Whoever loves this life would be debased.”

THREE BEDS
3-111 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted Al-Qasim ibn Muhammad, on the authority of Suleiman
ibn Davood, on the authority of Hammad ibn Isa that Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) saw several
beds in someone‟s house and said, “One bed is for the man of the house. A second bed is for the
woman of the house. A third bed is for house guests. Any extra beds would be for Satan.”
3-112 Al-Khalil ibn Ahmad al-Sejezy narrated that Umar ibn Hafs quoted Suleiman ibn Ash‟as,
on the authority of Yazid ibn Khalid al-Ramli, on the authority of Ibn Wahab, on the authority of
Abi Hani, on the authority of Aba Abdul Rahman al-Hibli, on the authority of Jabir ibn Abdullah
that God‟s Prophet (MGB) said the following regarding beds, “A bed for the man and a bed for
the woman and a bed for the guest. The fourth bed would be for Satan.”

(215)
٬ ػ ْ ط: "ٕٞزؼؼ٣ ّٞ٣ ٠ُْ رَُم اٍٜحثٝ ٖٓٝ." ٍحم: ٙٝ ٍدمٍح، ٍٝ ٕاّٙ ف١ٙ ٍّع١ٕ سٕٝحى، ٍٍٝحٙ ٍدمٍح ٕا
ٖ ً ُ وي ػ ِْ ٓخ:ٚ ُ ٍ ك وخٚ  ٍؿَ ٖٓ ؿ ِ ٔخث٠ِ  ػ ْ أه زَ ػ،ٍ ك لَس ٖٓ ك لَحُ ٘خٝ حُ ـ ٘ش أٝ خ٣ٍ ٖٓ شٟ َٝ ُ
١أٝ ،ٖ أٗ ض٤ ِ  حُ َؿ١ ك ؤ،ٍحُ ٔٔخء ٓخً ٖ حُ ـ ٘ش ٖٓ ٓخً ٖ حُ ٘خ. ٖ ىحٍى٣ٍحُ يح
ٓ ٌ ًّ ؼ٠ ٓ عً ػي هللا ػ ٕل أػظُ ػّ ال آكَ اثٚ ِٓ ص الص خ

3-109 ٍ ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىفٙ، ىّفّ ٕد ّّحمٍح ٕع، ٕع
١َٝ ٣ لخر ٘خٛ حكي ٖٓ أٝ َ٤  ٓٔ ؼض ؿ:ٍى ه خٝٔخٕ ر ٖ ىح٤ ِ ٓ ٍ ه خ:ٍ ه خٚ ّٗ أ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ زي هللا ػ٢ ػٖ أر
ٝخ أ٤  ٖٓ ٍؿَ ه ظَ ٗ ز٠ ُط ؼخٝ  أػظْ ػ ٘ي هللا ط زخٍى٬ ٔ ؼَٔ حر ٖ آىّ ػ٣ ٖ ُ :ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٢حُ ٘ ز
 أك َؽ ٓخءٝؿَ ه ز ِش ُ ؼ زخىس أٝ ِخ هللا ػِٜ  ؿ ؼ٢يّ حُ ٌ ؼ زش حُ ظٛ ٝ أ،ّآخ. حَٓأس كَحٓخ٢  كٙ
 ظ ؼٓ ال٠ ً ا ال اٌ وعٟ ص الس ف

3-110  ػٖ حٕعىف، حُ وخ ْٓ ر ٖ ٓلٔي٢٘  كيػ:ٍ كيػ ٘خ ٓ ؼي ر ٖ ػ زي هللا ه خ:ٍ ه خٚ٘  هللا ػ٢ٟ ٍ ٢ أر
٢ د كٞ ٓ ٌ ظ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ زي هللا ػ٢  ػٖ أر،لخر ٘خٛ حكي ٖٓ أٝ َ٤  ؿ٢ َٗ أه ز:ٍى ه خٝٔخٕ ر ٖ ىح٤ ِ ٓ
َ٤  ؿ٢  ُ ٌس كٝ َٓٓش ُ ٔ ؼخٕ أٝ أ، ُحى ُ ٔ ؼخى:ع٬  ػ٢  ك٫ ظ ؼٖ حُ َؿَ ا٣ ٫ :ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ى ػٝ ك ٌٔش آٍ ىح،َّٓل
.ًٍ خس٤  ٖٓ أكذ حُ ل:ٍػ ْ ه خ
ُص الص خ اٌ فو

3-111 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىفٙ، ىّفّ ٕدح ّّحمٍح ٕع، ٍّ ٕع١ّٕد ٕح
:ٍ ىحٍ ٍؿَ ك وخ٢  ك َٕ ك٠ ُ ٗ ظَ اٚ ّٗ أ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ زي هللا ػ٢  ػٖ أر،٠ٔ ٤  كٔخى ر ٖ ػ٢٘  كيػ:ٍى ه خٝىح
ٍ ٕك َحٝ ِٚ ٛ٫ ٕك َحٝ َك َحٕ ُ َِؿ.ٕطخ٤ ٘ ِ ُ حُ لَحٕ حُ َحر غٝ ،ٚ ل٤ ٟ
3-112 ٍٕدمأ١ ٍمٍح١ٍ ُؽٍّح ىّفأ ٕد١ ٍحم: فف ٕد ٍّع حٕعىفٙ ٍحم: ٍّ حٕعىف١ّععٕحٍح ٕد ٕح
ٖ ػ،٢ِ ] ػ زيحُ َكٖٔ حُ ل ز٢ خٗ ت ػٖ [أرٛ ٢  ػٖ أر،ذٛٝ ٖ  كيػ ٘خ حر:ٍ ه خ٢ِ َٓ ُ ي ر ٖ هخُ ي ح٣ِ ٣  كيػ ٘خ:ٍه خ
٢ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ َ ًً :ٍك َحٕ ُ َِٔأس ؿخر َ ر ٖ ػ زي هللا ه خٝ َ ك َحٕ ُ َِؿ:ٍ حُ لَٕ ك وخٚ ُآٝ ٙ
.ٕطخ٤ ٘ ِ ُ حُ َحر غٝ ق٤ ٠ ِ ُ ٕك َحٝ

(216)

THE THREE SIGNS
3-113 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted on the authority of Al-Qasim ibn Muhammad, on the
authority of Suleiman ibn Davood, on the authority of Hammad ibn Isa that Aba Abdullah asSadiq (MGB) narrated that Luqman told his son, “O my son! There are signs for everything by
which they are known and which indicate those things. There are three signs for religion which
are knowledge, faith and acting accordingly. There are three signs for knowledge which are
knowledge of God, knowledge of what God likes and what God disapproves of. There are three
signs for faith which are faith in God, His Book and His Messenger. There are also three signs
for acting accordingly which are praying, fasting and paying the alms-tax. There are three signs
for one who is a show-off which are quarrelling with ones who are better; speaking out of
ignorance; and seeking what is extremely hard to find. There are three signs for the oppressor
which are oppressively harming those who are superior; being forceful with those who are
inferior; and helping those who are oppressors. There are three signs for the corrupt which are
constant disagreement between what he says and what is in his heart; constant disagreement
between his heart and his deeds; and constant disagreement between his outward appearance and
his inward thoughts. There are three signs for the sinner which are he is treacherous, he lies and
he acts opposite to what he says. There are three signs for the show-off which are he is lazy, but
he acts as if he is steadfast in public and he always seeks to be praised. There are three signs for
the haughty which are he blames others in their absence; he boastfully praises others in front of
them; and he blames the events which bring about calamities. There are three signs for the
wasteful which are he buys what he doesn‟t deserve to have; he wears what he doesn‟t deserve to
wear; and he eats what he doesn‟t deserve to eat. There are three signs for the lazy which are he
is so sluggish that he starts to commit criminal acts; he has shortcomings that lead him to being
ungrateful; and he wastes things so much that he becomes a criminal. There are three signs for
the ignorant which are inattentiveness, playfulness and forgetfulness.” Hammad ibn Isa added
that Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) said, “For each of these signs there are more than a thousand
indications. O Himad! Seek knowledge during the day and the night. Stop being greedy for what
others possess, if you wish to be able to see the good in this world and attain the Eternal Abode.
Consider yourself to be amongst the dead. Do not consider yourself to be superior to anyone else.
Keep your mouth shut and keep your aspirations to yourself.”

(217)
ًاٌ ض الس اِبداٌ ؼ

3-113 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىفٙ ٍحم: ٕعىف١ ىّفّ ٕد ّّحمٍح، ٕع
 خ٣ :ٚ٘ ر٫ ٕ ه خٍ ُ ؤخ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ زي هللا ػ٢  ػٖ أر،٠ٔ ٤  كٔخى ر ٖ ػ٢٘  كيػ:ٍى ه خٝٔخٕ ر ٖ ىح٤ ِ ٓ
ٍ ح:ٓخص٬ ع ػ٬  ٖ ػ٣إ ُ ِيٝ ،خٜ٤ ِ ي ػٜ٘ ٣ٝ خٜ  ؼَف ر٣ ٓش٬ ء ػ٢ٗ ٌَ ُ ٢٘  ر،ٚ حُ ؼَٔ رٝ ٕ ٔخ٣٫حٝ ِْ ػ
ر ٔخٝ  لذ٣ ر ٔخٝ  حُ ؼ ِْ ر خهلل:ٓخص٬ ع ػ٬ ُ ِ ؼخُ ْ ػٝ .ِٚ ٓ ٍٝ ًٚ ظ زٝ  ٔخٕ ر خهلل٣٫ ح:ٓخص٬ ع ػ٬  ٔخٕ ػ٣٬ ُٝ
،ٚ هٞ  ٘خُع ٖٓ ك٣ :ٓخص٬ ع ػ٬ ُ ِٔ ظ ٌ ِق ػٝ ،حُ ًِ خسٝ ّخ٤ ٜ ُحٝ س٬ ٜ ُ ح:ٓخص٬ ع ػ٬ ُ ِ ؼخَٓ ػٝ ،ٌَٙ ٣
ع٬ ُ ِظخُ ْ ػٝ ٍ ٘خ٣ ٫  ٓخ٠١ ظ ؼخ٣ٝ ِْ  ؼ٣ ٫ٍ ٓخٞ و٣ٝ ٚ ٖٗٝٓ ىٝ ش٤ ٜ  ر خُ ٔ ؼٚ هٞ  ظ ِْ ٖٓ ك٣ :ٓخص٬ ػ
ٚ ظ٤ ٗ٬ ػٝ ،ِٚ  ك ؼٚه ِ زٝ ،ٚ ه ِ زٚ ٗ وخُ ق ُ ٔخ٣ :ٓخص٬ ع ػ٬ ُ ِٔ ٘خك ن ػٝ .ٖ حُ ظ ِٔش٤  ؼ٣ٝ ر خُ ـ ِ زش
 ٌ َٔ اًح٣ :ٓخص٬ ع ػ٬  ػ٢ ُ َِٔحثٝ :ٍٞ و٣  وخُ ق ٓخ٣ٝ ، ٌٌد٣ٝ ،ٕٞ و٣ :ٓخص٬ ع ػ٬ ػ ْ ػ٬ ُٝ .ٚ  َط٣َٓ
٢  كَٝ ظ ؼ٣ٝ ،ٙ اًح ً خٕ حُ ٘خّ ػ ٘ي٢٘ ٘ ٣ٝ ،ٙكيٝ ٕ ـ ظخد اًح ً خ٣ :ٓخص٬ ع ػ٬ ُ ِلخ ٓي ػٝ.ً َ أَٓ ُ ِٔلٔيس
ْ ِ ز٣ٝ ،ٚ ُ ْ٤ ُ ٓخ١َ ٘ ظ٣ :ٓخص٬ ع ػ٬ ُ ِٔ َٔف ػٝ . زش٤ ٜ ٔ ُ ٘ٔض ر خ٣ٝ ،يٜٗ  ظٔ ِن اًح٣ٝ ،ؿخد
غ٤ ٠ ٣ ٠ ك ظ١َ ل٣ٝ ١َ ل٣ ٠ ك ظ٢ ٗحٞ ظ٣ :ٓخص٬ ع ػ٬ ٕ ػ٬ ٔ ٌ ِ ُٝ .ٚ ُ ْ٤ ُ  ؤً َ ٓخ٣ٝ ،ٚ ُ ْ٤ ُٓخ
ِٜٞ ُحٝ ٜٞٔ ُ ح:ٓخص٬ ع ػ٬ ُ ِ ـخك َ ػٝ .ْ  ؤػ٣ ٠غ ك ظ٤ ٠ ٣ٝ ػ زيٞ  ه خٍ أر:٠ٔ ٤ ه خٍ كٔخى ر ٖ ػ.ٕخ٤ ٔ ٘ ُحٝ
أُ قٝ أُ ق ر خدٝ خ أً ؼَ ٖٓ أُ ق ر خدٜ  ز ِؾ حُ ؼخُ ْ ر٣ ٓخص ٗ ؼذ٬  حُ ؼٌٙٛ ٖٓ حكيسٝ ٌَ ُٝ :ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ هللا ػ
خ٤ َٗ حُ ي٤ ط ٘خٍ هٝ  ٘ي٤ خٍ ك خٕ أٍىص إٔ ط وَ ػٜ٘ َُحف ح١أٝ َ٤ ِ ُ آٗ خء ح٢ خُ زخ ُ ِ ؼ ِْ ك١  خ كٔخى٣ ٌٖ  ك،ر خد
 أ٢ ه َس ك خه طغ حُ طٔغ ٓٔخ ك٥حٝ ٖٓ م أكيٞ  ط ليػ ٖ ٗ ل ٔي اٗ ي ك٫ٝ ٠ طٞٔ ُ ح٢ ػي ٗ ل ٔي كٝ ّ حُ ٘خ١ ي٣
.حهِٕ ُ ٔخٗ ي ً ٔخ ط وِٕ ٓخُ يٝ ّحُ ٘خ
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THREE SITUATIONS IN WHICH GOD TAKES CARE OF ONE’S AFFAIRS
3-114 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted Al-Qasim ibn Muhammad, on the authority of Suleiman
ibn Davood, on the authority of Hammad ibn Isa, on the authority of Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq
(MGB) that the Commander of the Faithful Imam Ali (MGB) said, “Luqman has said the
following amongst the wise advice he gave his son, „O my son! One who is weak in Certitude
and whose belief about the provision of his sustenance is weak can be reassured considering the
three occasions on which God the Blessed the Sublime would take care of his affairs and provide
for his sustenance, while he is not able to do anything and cannot earn his sustenance. The first
occasion is during the time he is in his mother‟s womb where he has no power to do anything,
but God provides his sustenance and maintains him in a safe and stable place where he is
protected against heat and cold. The second occasion is after he is born and has no power to do
anything, but is fed with his mother‟s milk until he grows up and stops being breastfed. The third
occasion is after he is no longer being breastfed and has no power to do anything but God
provides his sustenance through his father‟s earnings and by the love He has placed in his
father‟s heart, such that he always puts a higher priority to feeding and clothing him than he does
to feeding and clothing himself. Then once a man grows up he goes out to work to provide for
his sustenance. Whenever he has shortcomings and cannot earn enough, he forgets this and is
badly suspicious about God the Blessed the Sublime providing his sustenance and makes life

hard for his spouse and children. O my son! Such a person would be a bad worshipper!‟”

THREE TYPES OF PEOPLE
3-115 Muhammad ibn al-Hassan - may God be pleased with him - narrated that Muhammad ibn
al-Hassan al-Saffar quoted on the authority of Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Isa, on the authority of
Al-Hassan ibn Ali al-Vasha, on the authority of Ahmad ibn A‟ez, on the authority of Abi
Khadijeh that Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) said, “The people can be divided into three groups:
the knowledgeable scholars, the seekers of knowledge and the scum. We are the knowledgeable
scholars. Our followers are the seekers of knowledge and the rest of the people are the scum.”
3-116 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted Salamat ibn al-Khat‟tab, on the authority of Al-Hussein
ibn Sayf, on the authority of Salih ibn Aqabah that Abil Hassan Musa ibn Ja‟far al-Kazim
(MGB) said, “The people are of three groups: Arabs, friends and the debased. We are the Arabs.
The friends are those who love and follow us. However, the debased ones are the Nasabites[229]
who dislike us.”
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عً ػي هللا ف ٍكٚ  اٌ ؼ جلٟ اي ص الص خ فٛأِوٖ ِٓ أؽ

3-114دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىفٙ، ىّفّ ٕد ّّحمٍح ٕع، ٍّ ٕع١ّٕد ٕح
ٚ٤ ِ  ػ زي هللا ػ٢  ػٖ أر،٠ٔ ٤  كٔخى ر ٖ ػ٢٘  كيػ:ٍى ه خٝ ىح:ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ٖ ػ٤ ٘ َٓ حُ ٔئ٤ ٓ ه خٍ أ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُح
 ِذ١ ٢  كٚ ظ٤ ٗ  ؼ لضٟ ٝ ٚ٘ ٤  و٣ َٜ  ؼ ظ زَ ٖٓ ه٤ ُ ٢٘  خ ر٣ ٚ ُ ٍ إٔ ه خٚ٘  ُ ؤخٕ حرٚ ػع رٝ ٔخ٤ ً خٕ ك
خٜ٘ ٓ حكيسٝ ٢  كٚ ُ ٌٖ ٣ ْ ُٝ ،ٚ  ٍُهٙآط خٝ ،َٙٓحٍ ٖٓ أٞػ ش أك٬  ػ٢  كٚ ه ِ و٠ ُط ؼخٝ  إ هللا ط زخٍى،حُ َُم
٢ٓ ٠ ُط ؼخٝ  إ هللا ط زخٍى: ِش٤  ك٫ٝ  ً ٔذٚٓ ٍكْ ح٢  ً خٕ كٚ ٍٗ ًُ ي ك خٝ أٓخ أ، حُ لخٍ حُ َحر ؼش٢  كٚ ٍُه
ٚٓ ٍُه خ ٖٓ ُ زٖ حٚ ُ َٟأؿٝ  ٖٓ ًُ يٚ ػ ْ أهَؿ، ر َى٫ٝ َ كٚ ٣ً ئ٣ ٫ غ٤ ٖ ك٤ ٌ ٓ ٍ ه َح٢  ٘خى كٛ ٚ  َُه٣
ٚ ٣ٞ  ٍُه خ ٖٓ ً ٔذ أرٚ ُ َٟ ػ ْ ك طْ ٖٓ ًُ ي ك ؤؿ،سٞ  ه٫ٝ ٚ ٍ رَٞ ك٤  ٖٓ ؿٚ٘  ٘ ؼ٣ٝ ٚ٤  َر٣ٝ ٚ  رٚ٤  ٌ ل٣
ْٜ رِٞ  ٖٓ هٚ ُ ٍكٔشٝ َس ر َأك ش٤ حٍ ً ؼٞ أك٢ ٔخ كٜٔ  أٗ ل٠ِ  ػٚ ٗ ئػ َح٣ ٔخٜ ٗ أ٠َ ًُ ي ك ظ٤  ٔ ِ ٌخٕ ؿ٣ ٫ ح
٠ِ ه ظَ ػٝ ٚ ُ ٓخ٢ م كٞؿ لي حُ ل وٝ ٚ ٕ ر َرٞ٘ ظٖ حُ ظٝ َٙٓ أٚ خم رٟ ٚٔ حً ظ ٔذ ُ ٘ لٝ َػ وٝ َ اًح ً ز٠ك ظ
،َ ؿ٥حٝ َ حُ ؼخؿ٢  ك٠ ُط ؼخٝ ٖ ر خُ و ِق ٖٓ هللا ط زخٍى٤  و٣ ءٞٓ ٝ  ٓوخك ش حه ظخٍ ٍُمٚ ُخ٤ ػٝ ٚٔ ٗ ل
ٖ  خ ر٣ ٌحٛ ك ز جْ حُ ؼ زي.١
ًص الص خ اٌ ٕب

3-115 ٍ ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍح ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفٕٙد ىّفّ ٕد ىّفأ ٕع ٍحف
ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ زي هللا ػ٢  ـش ػٖ أر٣ هي٢  ػٖ أر،ٌ ػٖ أكٔي ر ٖ ػخث. ٗخءٞ ُ ح٢ِ  ػٖ حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ ػ،٠ٔ ٤ ػ
ٖ ؼ ظ٤ ٗ ٝ  ك ٘لٖ حُ ؼ ِٔخء،ؿ ؼخءٝ ِْ ٓ ظ ؼٝ ْ ُػ ش ػخ٬  ػ٠ِ ٕ ػٝ ـي٣ ّحُ ٘خ:ٍ ٓخث َ حُ ٘خّ ه خٝ ِٕٞٔ ح حُ ٔ ظ ؼ
.ؿ ؼخء
3-116 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىفٙ، مٍح ٕد سٍّّ ٕع١دح، ّفٍح ٕع١ٕ ٕد
٢  ػَر:ػ ش٬  حُ ٘خّ ػ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُٔخ حٜ٤ ِ  ر ٖ ؿ ؼ لَ ػ٠ٓ ٞٓ ٖٔ  حُ ل٢  ػٖ أر،خُ ق ر ٖ ػ و زشٛ ٖ ػ،ق٤ ٓ
ٗ خٝ٫حٝ ٖٔ  ك٠ ُٞٔ ُأٓخ حٝ ،ٖ ك ؤٓخ حُ ؼَد ك ٘ل،ػ ِؾٝ ٢ ُٞٓٝ، ٝ خ ٘ٓأَ زط ٖ ٔك ؾ ِ ؼُح خٓأٝٗ خٛ خ ٘ ز.
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3-117 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted on the authority of Ahmad ibn Aba Abdullah al-Barqy,
on the authority of his father Muhammad ibn Khalid, on the authority of Safvan ibn Yahya, on
the authority of Abi Ayoob al-Khizaz, on the authority of Muhammad ibn Muslim and others, on
the authority of Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) that God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, “Be either a
knowledgeable one, a student or a friend of the knowledgeable ones. Do not be of any other
group since then you would be destroyed due to their enmity.”

THREE INEXCUSABLE CHARACTERISTICS
3-118 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Ali ibn Musa ibn Ja‟far ibn Abi Ja‟far al-Kumaydany quoted Ahmad ibn
Muhammad ibn Isa, on the authority of Muhammad ibn Abi Umayr that Al-Hussein ibn Mus‟ab
al-Hamedany heard As-Sadiq (MGB) say, “There are three things that no one has any excuses
not to do. Return what you are entrusted with whether it belongs to a good-doer or a wicked man.
Fulfill your promise whether it be to a good-doer or a wicked man. Treat your parents kindly
whether they are good-doers or wicked ones.”

THREE CHARACTERISTICS ONE WOULD SUFFER BEFORE DEATH
3-119 Muhammad ibn Musa ibn al-Mutevakil - may God be pleased with him - narrated that
Abdullah ibn Ja‟far al-Homayry quoted Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Khalid, on the authority of
Al-Hassan ibn Mahboob, on the authority of Malik ibn Atiye, on the authority of Abi Ubaydat
that Abi Ja‟far al-Baqir (MGB) said that it is recorded in Ali‟s Book, “There are three
characteristics which if one possesses he shall not die until he suffers from them: Oppression,
cutting off ties with the relations of kin and falsely swearing by God which is a form of fighting
with God. The best rewarded form of worshipping is having relations with one‟s ties of kin.
Some people get wealthier even though they are evildoers since they have relations with their
ties of kin. Their kindness would increase their life-span. Falsely swearing by God and cutting
off the relations of kin would destroy homes and would overburden the wombs which would
cause an interruption in the continuation of generations.”

A MUSLIM IS PERFECTED WITH THREE CHARACTERISTICS
3-120 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted on the authority of Ahmad ibn Aba Abdullah, on the
authority of Al-Mo‟ali ibn Muhammad al-Basry, on the authority of Muhammad ibn Jumhoor alUmmi,
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3-117 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىفٙ، دأ ٕد ىّفأ ٕع١ ٍٍح ىدعٙ مٍدٍح١. ٕع
٢  ػٖ أر،َٙ٤ ؿٝ ِْ ٔ ٓ ٖ  ػٖ ٓلٔي ر.ُد حُ وِحٞ ٣ أ٢  ػٖ أر،٠٤  ل٣ ٖ حٕ رٞ لٛ ٖ ػ، ٓلٔي ر ٖ هخُ يٚ٤ أر
ٝ ٓ ظ ؼ ِٔخ أٝحؿي ػخُ ٔخ أ:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٍ ه خ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ زي هللا ػ٫ٝ ،أكذ حُ ؼ ِٔخء
.ْٜ٠  ِي ر ز ـٜط ٌٖ ٍحر ؼخ ك ظ
ب ػنه ال ف ٖبي ص السٙ١ الؽ ل ف

3-118 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٕعىف١ ٍع١ ّ ٕدّٟٝ دأ ٕد ٍفعؽ ٕد١ ّىٍح ٍفعؽ١ٕحى١، ٕع
 ٓٔ ؼض أر خ ػ زي:ٍ ه خ٢ ٗٔيحٜ ُ ؼذ حٜ ٓ ٖ ٖ حر٤ ٔ  ػٖ حُ ل،َ٤ ٔ ػ٢  ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ أر،٠ٔ ٤ أكٔي ر ٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػ
ْ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ي ُ ِ زَ هللا ػٜك خء ر خُ ؼٞ ُحٝ ،َحُ لخؿٝ َ حُ ز٠ ُٓ خٗ ش ا٫ أىحء ح:خٜ٤ ك ي ك٫ ٌٍ ػ٫ ػ ش٬  ػ:ٍٞ و٣ ّ٫
.ٖ ٣َ ك خؿٝ ٖ ً خٗ خ أ٣َ  ٖ ر٣حُ يٞ ُر َ حٝ ،َحُ لخؿٝ
د ال ف ٖبي ص السّٛ ٠ ٓٙ ٕبؽ جٝ ؽ زٜ و٠ ٓٙ ٌث بٚ

3-119 ّ ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفّٟٝ صٍّح ٕدٍٝ ٍىٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع حٕعىفٙ ٖ ػ،١َ٤ ٔر ٖ ؿ ؼ لَ حُ ل
ٚ٤ ِ  ؿ ؼ لَ ػ٢  ػٖ أر،يس٤  ػ ز٢ ش ػٖ أر٤  ػٖ ٓخُ ي ر ٖ ػط،دٞ ػٖ حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ ٓل ز،أكٔي ر ٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ هخُ ي
٢ حُ ز ـ:ٖٜ ُر خٝ َٟ ٣ ٠ٖ أر يح ك ظٜخك زٛ صٞٔ ٣ ٫ ٍخٜ ع ه٬ ّ ػ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ٢ِ  ً ظخد ػ٢ ك:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُح
إ أػـَ حُ طخػش عٝ خٜ  زخٍُ هللا ر٣ ٖ حُ ٌخًر ش٤ ٔ٤ ُحٝ ْ ؼش حُ َك٤ ه طٝ ّٞإ حُ وٝ ،ْ ِش حُ َكٜ ُ حر خٝ
 ؼش٤ ه طٝ ٖ حُ ٌخًر ش٤ ٔ٤ ُإ حٝ ،ٍْٕٛ ك ظِىحى أػٔخَٝ ز٣ٝ ْٜ ُحٞٓ أ٠ٔ٘ ٕ ك ظِٞ ٛ حٞ ظ٤ ٕ ك ـخٍح كٞ ٌٗٞ ٤ ُ
.َٔ ٘ ُإ ط ؼ وَ حُ َكْ حٗ وطخع حٝ ،ْٕ حُ َك٬  ؼ و٣ٝ خِٜٛه غ ٖٓ أ٬  خٍ ر٣حُ َكْ ُ ظٌٍحٕ حُ ي
ٓ ص السٙ  ىًّ ث٠ ٍُ َ ّ ٌا

3-120 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم:  كيػ ٘خ عّ حٕعىف:ٍ ػ زي هللا ه خ٢  ػٖ أكٔي حر ٖ أر،ى ر ٖ ػ زي هللا
َ ػٖ ؿ ؼ ل،٢ٍٔ حُ ؼٜٞٔ ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ؿ،١َٜ  ر ٖ ٓلٔي حُ ز٠ِ حُ ٔ ؼ
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on the authority of Ja‟far ibn Bashiral-Bajaly, on the authority of Abi Bahr, on the authority of
Sharih al-Hamedany, on the authority of Abi Ishaq al-Sabi‟e, on the authority of Al-Harith alA‟oar that the Commander of the Faithful Imam Ali (MGB) said, “A Muslim is perfected by
three characteristics: knowledge of the affairs of the religion; moderation in the affairs of life;
and patience during calamities.”

THREE ADVICES THE PROPHET GAVE TO ALI
3-121 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Ali ibn Ibrahim ibn Hashim quoted his father, on the authority of Isma‟il ibn Marar,
on the authority of Yunus ibn Abdul-Rahman who linked it up through a chain of narrators to
Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB), “The following is amongst the pieces of advice given by the
Prophet (MGB) to Ali (MGB): „O Ali! I admonish you against three major characteristics:
jealousy, greed and lying. O Ali! The following three deeds are the master of the deeds: treating

the people fairly; being kind to your brethren for the sake of the Honorable the Exalted God and
remembering the Blessed the Sublime God in all circumstances. O Ali! A believer has the
following three sources of happiness: visiting his brethren; breaking his fast and praying at the
end of the night. O Ali! There are three things lacking which means nothing of what you do is
perfected: piety which prevents you from disobeying the Honorable the Exalted God; good
temper which assists him to treat the people with moderation and patience which helps him
forgive the ignorance of the people. O Ali! Three things are due to real faith: generosity in spite
of poverty; recognizing that others are right regarding oneself and teaching knowledge to its
seekers. O Ali! Three characteristics are due to nobility: giving to those who have denied things
of you; associating with those who have cut-off ties from you and forgiving those who have
oppressed you.‟”
3-122 Abul Hassan Muhammad ibn Ali ibn ash-Shah al-Marv al-Ruzi narrated that Abu Hamid
Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn al-Hussein quoted Abu Yazid Ahmad ibn Khalid al-Khalidy, on the
authority of Muhammad ibn Ahmad ibn Salih al-Tamimy, on the authority of Anas ibn
Muhammad Abu Malik, on the authority of his father, on the authority of Ja‟far ibn Muhammad
as-Sadiq (MGB), on the authority of his father (MGB), on the authority of his grandfather
(MGB), on the authority of Ali ibn Abi Talib (MGB) that the Prophet (MGB) said, “O Ali! There
are three things with which whoever visits God he will be of the noblest of the people. Whoever
performs whatever is incumbent upon him would be of the best of the worshippers. Whoever
abstains from whatever is forbidden for him to do would be of the most pious ones and whoever
is content with whatever sustenance God has provided for him would be of the most needless
ones.

(223)
ٍٞ ػ٫ ػٖ حُ لخٍع ح.٢ ؼ٤  ا ٓلخم حُ ٔ ز٢  ػٖ أر،٢ ٗٔيحٜ ُ ق ح٣َٗ ٖ ػ،َ ر ل٢  ػٖ أر،٢ِ َ حُ زـ٤ ٘ ر ٖ ر
:ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ٖ ػ٤ ٘ َٓ حُ ٔئ٤ ٓ ه خٍ أ:ٍ ه خ٢  َ ك٣حُ ظ ويٝ ،ٖ ٣ حُ ي٢  كٚ حُ ظ ل و:ِْ ٔ ٔ ُ ٌَٔ ح٣ ٖٜ ع ر٬ ػ
.حث ذٞ٘ ُ ح٠ِ  زَ ػٜ ُحٝ ، ٘ش٤ حُ ٔ ؼ
 ِبعبءٍٝ  ص الص خ ػٟ خ ف١ ٕ ٚ ٟ اٌ ٕ جٍٝ ٕ ٗ هللا١ ٍ آٌ ٗ ػٚ و١ ِٓ ال١ ٕ ِاٌ ّإ

3-121 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍع حٕعىف١ حٍدا ٕدٙ١ّ  ٕدّٕٙح، دأ ٕع١ٙ، عحّّا ٕع١ٍ ٕد
َ ُٗ ْ ر ٖ ػ زيحٞ ٣ ٖ ػ،ٍٍ َٓحٞٓ ٍ ٚ  ر٠ٛ ٝٔخ أ٤  ً خٕ ك:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ زي هللا ػ٢  أر٠ ُ اٚ َك ؼ٣ ٖٔك
َٙحُ لٝ  حُ ل ٔي:ّخٍ ػظخٜ ع ه٬ خى ػٖ ػٜ ٗ أ٢ِ  خ ػ٣ ،ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ خ ػ٤ ِ  ػٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ هللا
:َؿٝ ِ هللا ػ٢ م ك٫ح ٓخس حٞٓٝ ،خك ي حُ ٘خّ ٖٓ ٗ ل ٔيٜ ٗ ح:ٍخٜ ع ه٬ ػ ٔخٍ ػ٫ي ح٤ ٓ ٢ِ  خ ػ٣ ،حُ ٌٌدٝ
ًًٍ َ هللا ط زخٝ ٍك طخ٫حٝ ٕحٞ ه٫ ُ وخء ح:خ٤ ٗ حُ ي٢ ع ك َكخص ُ ِٔئٖٓ ك٬  ػ٢ِ  خ ػ٣ ،ٍ ً َ كخ٠ِ  ػ٠ ُط ؼخٝ ى
ٖ ػِٙ لـ٣ ٍعٝ :َٔ ػٚ ُ ْ و٣ ْ ُ ٚ٤ ع ٖٓ ُ ْ ط ٌٖ ك٬  ػ٢ِ  خ ػ٣ ،َ٤ ِ ُـي ٖٓ آهَ حٜحُ ظٝ ّخ٤ ٜ ُ ح٢ ك
 ٔخ٣٫ع ٖٓ ك وخث ن ح٬  ػ٢ِ  خ ػ٣ .ََٛ حُ ـخٜ ؿٚ  َى ر٣ ِْ كٝ ،ّ حُ ٘خٚ  ر١ٍ يح٣ ه ِنٝ ،َؿٝ ِ هللا ػ٢ٛ  ٓ ؼخ:ٕ
ٍّخٍ ٖٓ ٓ ٌخٜ ع ه٬  ػ٢ِ  خ ػ٣ .ِْ ر ٌٍ حُ ؼ ِْ ُ ِٔ ظ ؼٝ ،خف حُ ٘خّ ٖٓ ٗ ل ٔيٜ ٗحٝ ،ٍه ظخ٫ ح٢ ٗ لخم ك٫ح
. ػٖٔ ظ ِٔيٞط ؼ لٝ َ ٖٓ ه ط ؼيٜ طٝ ، ٖٓ كَٓي٢ ط ؼط:م٬ ه٫ح
3-122 دأ حٕعىفٍٝع ٕد ىّفّ ّٕفٍح١ حٍٕح ٕدٙ ٍٍّحٝ ٍٍحًٝ١ ٍحم: دأ حٕعىفٕٝد ىّفّ ٕد ىّفأ ىّحف
ِ ٣ٞ  كيػ ٘خ أر:ٍٖ ه خ٤ ٔ  حُ ل:ٍ ه خ٢ٔ٤ ٔخُ ق حُ ظٛ ٖ  كيػ ٘خ ٓلٔي ر ٖ أكٔي ر:ٍ ه خ١ ي أكٔي ر ٖ هخُ ي حُ وخُ ي٣
٢ِ  ػٖ ػ،ٙ ػٖ ؿي،ٚ٤  ػٖ أر، ػٖ ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ ٓلٔي،ٚ٤ ٓخُ ي ػٖ أرٞ  أٗ ْ ر ٖ ٓلٔي أر٢٘  كيػ:ٍ ه خ٢ كيػ ٘خ أر

ٖٓ ع٬  ػ٢ِ  خ ػ٣ :ٚ ُ ٚ ظ٤ ٛ ٝ ٢  ه خٍ كٚ ٗ أٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٢ّ ػٖ حُ ٘ ز٬ ٔ ُْ حٜ٤ ِ خُ ذ ػ١ ٢ ر ٖ أر
َ ُ ح٠ٍع ُ وٝ ٖٓٝ ،ّ ٖٓ أػ زي حُ ٘خٜٞ  كٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػَٝ هللا ر ٔخ حك ظ٠  ٖٓ أط:َّ حُ ٘خ٠  ٖٓ أكٜٞ ٖ كٜ  رٙ
.ّ حُ ٘خ٠٘  ٖٓ أؿٜٞ  هللا كٚ ٖٓ ه ٘غ ر ٔخ ٍُهٝ ،ٍّع حُ ٘خٝ ٖٓ أٜٞ ػٖ ٓلخٍّ هللا ك

(224)
O Ali! There are three things which my followers find it hard to do: being sympathetic with their
brethren during times of being wealthy; being fair with others regarding themselves and
remembering God at all times. This doesn‟t mean saying God‟s glorifications by saying
„Subhanallah valhamdulilah va la illaha ilallaho allaho akbar!‟ No. It means to fear the
Honorable the Exalted God whenever you run across a forbidden deed and abstain from doing
that forbidden deed. O Ali! There is fear of insanity in three deeds: sleeping in the graveyard;
walking wearing only one shoe and sleeping alone. O Ali! Associating with three groups of
people will spoil the heart: associating with mean people, associating with the rich people and
talking with women. O Ali! Three things would strengthen memory and fend off ailments:
drinking milk; brushing the teeth and reciting the Quran. O Ali! The following three acts are due
to obsession: eating clay, biting one‟s nails, and chewing one‟s beard. O Ali! I admonish you
against three characteristics: envy, greed and haughtiness. O Ali! There are three things which
would make the heart perish: listening to vain talk; going hunting, and going to the door of the
king's palace. O Ali! Life depends on three things: big house, beautiful woman, and a slim
horse.‟”
The compiler of the book - may God increase his honor - said, “A slim horse is a thin horse
whether male or female.”

THREE OCCASIONS IN WHICH ONE IS PRAYED FOR IN THE PLURAL
3-123 Muhammad ibn al-Hassan ibn Ahmad ibn al-Walid - may God be pleased with him narrated that Muhammad ibn al-Hassan al-Saffar quoted on the authority of Muhammad ibn alHussein ibn Abil-Khat‟tab, on the authority of Ja‟far ibn Bashir, on the authority of Abi Ayeenat,
on the authority of Mansoor ibn Hazim that Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) said, “On three
occasions one is prayed for in the plural although he is singular. The first occasion is when one
sneezes. They tell him „Yarhamakumullah that means „May God have Mercy upon you‟ as if
someone else is with him. The second occasion is when one greets others. They return his
greeting by saying „Assalumalaykum as if others are with him. The third occasion is when one
prays for someone else to be healed and says „Afakumullah as if he is praying for more than one
person.”
The compiler of the book - may God increase his honor - said, “They say „Yarhamakumullah to
the opponents once they sneeze which refers to the two appointed accompanying angels, but say
„Yarhamakullah to a believer when he sneezes.”

(225)
َ ً ٠ِ ًً َهللا ػٝ ،ٚٔ خف حُ ٘خّ ٖٓ ٗ لٜ ٗحٝ ،ٚ ُ ٓخ٢ م ك٬ ُ ح ٓخسٞٔ ُ ح:ٓش٫ حٌٙٛ خٜ و٤  ط ط٫ ع٬  ػ٠ِ  خ ػ٣
 ا٫ٝ حُ لٔي هللٝ  " ٓ زلخٕ هللاٞٛ ْ٤ ُٝ ،ٍ كخٚ٤ ِ  لَّ ػ٣ ٓخ٠ِ ٍى ػٝ ُ ٌٖ اًحٝ " َهللا أً زٝ  هللا٫ اٚ ُ
٢  ك٢٘ ٔ ُحٝ ،ٍٖٞ حُ و ز٤  ر١ٞ حُ ظ ـ:ٕٞ٘ ٖ حُ ـٜ٘ ٓ فٞ ظو٣ ػ ش٬  ػ٢ِ  خ ػ٣ .ٚ ًَ طٝ ٙؿَ ػ ٘يٝ ِهخف هللا ػ
،خء٤ ٘ ؿ٫ٓـخُ ٔش حٝ ٍٗ ٌح٫ ٓـخُ ٔش ح:ض حُ و ِذ٤ ٔ ْ طٜػ ش ٓـخُ ٔ ظ٬  ػ٢ِ  خ ػ٣ .ٙكيٝ ّ ٘خ٣ َحُ َؿٝ ،حكيٝ هق
. غ ٓغ حُ ٘ ٔخء٣حُ ليٝه َحءٝ .حىٞٔ ُحٝ ٕ حُ ِ زخ:ْ زٖ حُ ٔ وٌٛ ٣ٝ ، حُ ل لع٢  ِىٕ ك٣ ػ ش٬  ػ٢ِ  خ ػ٣ .ٕس حُ وَآ
ٖخى ػٜ ٗ أ٢ِ  خ ػ٣ ،ش٤ أً َ حُ ِلٝ ،ٕ ٓ ٘خ٫ظ لخٍ ر خ٫ْ ح٤ ِ ط وٝ ،ٖ٤ حّ أً َ حُ طٞٓ ٞ ُػ ش ٖٓ ح٬  ػ٢ِ  خ ػ٣
،ي٤ ٜ ُ ِذ ح١ٝ ،ِٜٞ ُ ح ٓ ظٔخع ح:ٖ حُ و ِذ٤ ٔ  و٣ ػ ش٬  ػ٢ِ  خ ػ٣ .َحُ ٌ زٝ َٙحُ لٝ  حُ ل ٔي:ٍخٜ ع ه٬ ػ
خٕ ر خ٤ حطٝ .ك َّ ه زخءٝ ، ش ك ٔ ٘خء٣ٍؿخٝ ٍحءٞ  ىحٍ ه:ػ ش٬  ػ٢ ٖ ك٤  حُ ؼ٢ِ  خ ػ٣ .ٕد حُ ٔ ِطخ
ٌِٙح حُ ٌ ظخد أىحّ هللا ػٛ  ٘قٜ ٓ ٍه خ-:  ءحدمٍح ٍّفٍح-: ٍحٝدٍح ٍّح١ٕ، ١ دمأ ٍّف ٍحمٝءحدم، ٍٕح
.َ٤  ؿ٫  ه زخء:٠ٗ ؼ٬ ُ ٍ وخ٣ٝ ، ئٗ غ٣ٝ َ ًٌ ٣ َّحُ ل
 وك ص الص خ٠ ُٙ١ ٍ اٌ غّبػخ ث ٍ فع اٌ لػبء ػ

3-123  كيػ ٘خ ٓلٔي حر ٖ حُ ل ٖٔ فّ حٕعىف:ٍ ه خٚ٘  هللا ػ٢ٟ ٍ ي٤ ُٞ ُٓي ر ٖ حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ أكٔي ر ٖ ح
ٖ ٍ رٜٞ ٘ ٓ ٖ ػ، ٘ش٤ ٤  ػ٢  ػٖ أر.َ٤ ٘  ػٖ ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ ر، حُ وطخد٢ ٖ ر ٖ أر٤ ٔ  ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ حُ ل،ٍ لخٜ ُح
ْ ؼط٣ َ حُ َؿ،حكيحٝ حٞ ٗإ ً خٝ ْ حُ يػخء ؿٔخػشٜ٤ ِ  َى ػ٣ ػ ش٬  ػ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ زي هللا ػ٢  ػٖ أر،ُّكخ
ٍ ٍ وخ٤ حُ َؿَ كٝ "ٌْ ٤ ِ ّ ػ٬ ٔ ُ "ح:ٍٞ و٤  حُ َؿَ ك٠ِ  ٔ ِْ ػ٣ َحُ َؿٝ ،َٙ٤  ؿٚ َكٔ ٌْ هللا" ك بٕ ٓ ؼ٣" :ٙ
. " "ػخك خً ْ هللا:ٍٞ و٤  حُ َِؿَ كٞ يػ٣
ٌِٙح حُ ٌ ظخد أىحّ هللا ػٛ  ٘قٜ ٓ ٍه خ-: ١حعٍٍ ٍحم١ّ " حفٍحمّ ٕحى حًا١ٍٍٍح حّىّفٙ" ٝد ىحٍٍّحٙ ٕحىٍٍّح
َ ٣" :ٚ ُ ٍ وخ٣ ٚ ٗ ك ؤٓخ حُ ٔئٖٓ ك ب،ٚ ٕ ر٬ ًٞٔ ُح.ْكٔ ٌْ هللا" اًح ػط

(226)

WHAT IS SAID TO WHOEVER SNEEZES THREE TIMES
3-124 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted Ahmad ibn Aba Abdullah al-Barqy, on the authority of
his father, on the authority of Wahab ibn Monbat, on the authority of Ja‟far ibn Muhammad asSadiq (MGB), on the authority of his father (MGB) that Ali (MGB) said, “They say
„Yarhamakumullah to one who sneezes three times. Any more sneezing is due to the air.”
3-125 In another tradition we read, “If one sneezes for more than three times they tell him, „May
God heal you!‟ since that is due to an illness.”

THREE THINGS GOD NEVER GRANTS A HYPOCRITE OR A CORRUPT
3-126 Ja‟far ibn Muhammad ibn Masroor - may God be pleased with him - narrated that AlHussein ibn Muhammad ibn Amer quoted his uncle Abdullah ibn Amer, on the authority of AlHassan ibn Mahboob, on the authority of Ebad ibn Saheeb that he had heard Aba Abdullah asSadiq (MGB) say, “God will never grant a hypocrite or a corrupt person insight, knowledge and

a good-temper.”

THREE ARE GOD’S GUESTS AND UNDER HIS PROTECTION
3-127 Muhammad ibn Ali Majiluyih - may God be pleased with him - narrated that his uncle
Muhammad ibn Abil Qasim quoted Ahmad ibn Aba Abdullah, on the authority of Al-Hassan ibn
Mahboob, on the authority of Ebad ibn Saheeb, “I heard Ja‟far ibn Muhammad as-Sadiq (MGB)
say, „Whoever performs the Hajj and the Umra pilgrimage will be the Honorable the Exalted
God‟s guest until he returns home. Whoever is praying is under the protection of God until he is
finished. Whoever goes to visits his believing brother for the sake of the Honorable the Exalted
God is as if he has gone to visit God and will benefit from the rewards in the world and the
treasures of God‟s Mercy.‟”

THE BUYER HAS THREE DAYS TO RETURN THE ANIMAL HE BUYS
3-128 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Isa, on the authority of AlHassan ibn Mahboob, on the authority of Jamil, on the authority of Fuzayl ibn Yasar that he
asked Aba Abdullah Imam as-Sadiq (MGB) said, “What is the condition for dealing when
buying an animal?” The Imam (MGB) replied, “The buyer has three days (to return it if he
doesn‟t want it).” Then he asked, “And what are the conditions for buying things other than an
animal?” The Imam (MGB) replied, “Either the buyer or the seller has the right to call off the
deal before they separate. Once they separate, they cannot call off the deal unless both sides
agree.”

(227)
 َّذ٠ ٌٛص الص ب اٌ ؼب

3-124 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىفٙ، دأ ٕد ىّفأ ٕع١ ٍٍح ىدعٙ مٍدٍح١، ٕع
ٚ٤  ػٖ أر، ػٖ ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ ٓلٔي،ٚذ ر ٖ ٓ ٘ زٛٝ ٖ ػ،ٚ٤  ٔٔض أر٣ :ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ خ ػ٤ ِ ّ إ ػ٬ ٔ ُٔخ حٜ٤ ِ ػ
. ق٣ٍ ٜٞ خ كٜ هٞ ػ خ ك ٔخ ك٬ ْ ػ١حُ ؼخ
3-125 ٝف١ ىف١ٍمآ ع: ٕأٙ حعٍح ىحُ ٕا١ّ ٍعٟ م عحٍع١ٍ ٍٙ: "ٍٍٕح ىحفٙ" ٍسٍع ّٕ ىًٍ ٕح.
ب ال ف ٖبي ص السٙ غّ ؼ٠ عً ػي هللاٚ  ال ٌ ّ ٕبف كٚ ف ب ٍك

3-126 ٍّّ ٕد ىّفّ ٕد ٍفعؽ حٕعىفٍٝ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ  حمٚٔ ػٖ ػ.َٖٓ ر ٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػخ٤ ٔ  كيػ ٘خ حُ ل:ٍ
ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ٓٔ ؼض أر خ ػ زي هللا ػ:ٍذ ه خ٤ ٜٛ ٖ  ػٖ ػ زخى ر،دٞ ػٖ حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ ٓل ز،َٓػ زي هللا ر ٖ ػخ
.ك ٖٔ حُ و ِن أر يحٝ ،ٚحُ ل وٝ  ك خ ٓن ك ٖٔ حُ ٔٔض٫ٝ  ـٔغ هللا ُ ٔ ٘خك ن٣ ٫ :ٍٞ و٣
بف ِٓ ص الص خ١ ٙ عً ػي هللا أٚ ٖاهٚىٚ ٝ فٚ ٗو ٕ ف

3-127  ػٖ أكٔي ّفّ حٕعىف،ْٓ  حُ وخ٢  ٓلٔي ر ٖ أر٢ٔ ػ٢٘  كيػ:ٍ ه خٚ٘  هللا ػ٢ٟ ٍ ٚ ٣ِٞ ٤  ٓخؿ٢ِ ى ر ٖ ػ

ٔخٜ٤ ِ  ٓٔ ؼض ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ ٓلٔي ػ:ٍذ ه خ٤ ٜٛ ٖ  ػٖ ػ زخى ر،دٞ ػٖ حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ ٓل ز، ػ زي هللا٢ ر ٖ أر
ٍَؿٝ ،ٚ ُِ٘ ٓ ٠ ُ َؿ غ ا٣ ٠ق هللا ك ظ٤ ٟ ٜٞ حػ ظَٔ كٝ ؿَ ٍؿَ كؾٝ ِق هللا ػ٤ ٟ ٕ ا:ٍ ليع ه خ٣ ّ٬ ٔ ُح
ٚ ط٬ ٛ ٢  ُحث َ هللا ً خٕ كٜٞ ؿَ كٝ ِ هللا ػ٢  حُ ٔئٖٓ كٍٙؿَ ُحٍ أهخٝ .َفٜ ٘ ٣ ٠ ً ٘ق هللا ك ظ٢  كٜٞ ك
.ٚهِحث ٖ ٍكٔ ظٝ ٚ حرٞ  ػخؿَ ػ٢ ك
ٛ اٌ ْوٟ اْ فٛ١  بَ ص الص خ اٌ ؾ٠ أٌٜ ٍّ ْ زو

3-128 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىفٙ، ع ٕد ىّفّ ٕد ىّفأ ٕع١ّٟ، ٕع
ٞ  ػٖ ك،َ٤ ٔ ػٖ ؿ،دٞ ٓخ حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ ٓل ز:ٚ ُ  ه ِض:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ زي هللا ػ٢  ػٖ أر،ٍ ٔخ٣ ٖ  َ ر٣
ٕ ؼخ٤  حُ ز:ٍحٕ؟ ه خٞ٤ َ حُ ل٤  ؿ٢  ك١َ٘ ُ ك ٔخ ح: ه ِض،١َ خّ ُ ِٔ ٘ ظ٣ػ ش أ٬  ػ:ٍحٕ؟ ه خٞ٤  حُ ل٢  ك١َ٘ ُح
.ٔخٜ٘ ٓ خٟ َ ُخٍ ر ؼي ح٤  ه٬  ك خًح حك ظَه خ ك، ل ظَه خ٣ ْ ُخٍ ٓخ٤ ر خُ و

(228)

THREE THINGS GOD HAS NOT GIVEN ANYONE ANY EXCUSE NOT TO DO
3-129 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Abdullah ibn Ja‟far al-Homayry quoted Muhammad ibn al-Hussein ibn AbilKhat‟tab, on the authority of Al-Hassan ibn Mahboob, on the authority of Malik ibn Atiye, on
the authority of Anbast ibn Mus‟ab that he had heard Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) say, “There
are three things that God has not given anyone any excuse not to do:
1- Return what you are entrusted with whether it belongs to a good-doer or a wicked man.
2- Fulfill your promise whether to a good-doer or a wicked man,
3- Treat your parents kindly whether they are good-doers or wicked ones.”
3-130 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Isa, on the authority of AlHassan ibn Mahboob, on the authority of Zayd al-Shoham that Abu Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB)
said, “Nothing is a harder (divine) test for a believer than giving charity from what he has earned
from God the Almighty, being just and frequently remembering God.” He (MGB) then said, “I
do not mean that you should often recite praises of God, but remember God in what you do
regarding what is allowed and what is forbidden.”

THERE WOULD HAVE COME A SEVERE PUNISHMENT FROM GOD WERE IT NOT
FOR THE FOLLOWING THREE
3-131 Muhammad ibn al-Hassan - may God be pleased with him - narrated that Muhammad ibn
Yahya al-Attar and Ahmad ibn Idris quoted on the authority of Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Isa,
on the authority of Muhammad ibn Abi Umayr, on the authority of Al-Hussein ibn Mus‟ab that
Abu Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) said, “God sends down an angel every day to announce: O
people! Stop disobedience to God! Were it not for pasturing animals, breast-feeding babies and

bent back white bearded old men there would have come to you such a hard punishment that
would utterly destroy you.”

THREE DAMNED ONES
3-132 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Muhammad ibn Yahya al-Attar quoted Muhammad ibn Ahmad ibn Yahya ibn
Imran al-Ash‟ari, on the authority of Muhammad ibn Isa, on the authority of Muhammad ibn
Ibrahim al-Nawfaly, on the authority of Al-Hussein ibn al-Mukhtar who linked it up through a
chain of narrators to God‟s Prophet (MGB) who said, “Damned is anyone who has gone blind
not being able to see the Trusteeship of the Members of my Household. Damned is anyone who
is a slave of gold and silver. Damned is anyone who has sex with beasts.”

(229)
 غ ؼً ٌ ُ ص الس٠ عً ػي هللاٚ ٓ اٌ ٕبً ِٓ ألؽ لٙ١ هف ٖخ ف

3-129 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع حٕعىفٙ ّفٍح ٍفعؽ ٕد١ٍ١، ّفٍح ٕد ىّفّ ٕع١ٕ ٕد
 ٓٔ ؼض أر خ ػ زي:ٍ ؼذ ه خٜ ٓ ٖ  ػٖ ػ ٘ ز ٔش ر،ش٤  ػٖ ٓخُ ي ر ٖ ػط،دٞ ػٖ حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ ٓل ز، حُ وطخد٢ أر
 ـ ؼَ هللا٣ ْ ُ ع٬  ػ:ٍٞ و٣ ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػٝ ٖ ً خٗ خ أ٣َ  ٖ ر٣حُ يٞ ُ ر َ ح:شٜ ٖ ٍهٜ٤ ك ي ٖٓ حُ ٘خّ ك٫
.َحُ لخؿٝ َ حُ ز٠ ُٓخٗ ش ا٫أىحء حٝ َحُ لخؿٝ َي ُ ِ زٜك خء ر خُ ؼٝٝ ،ٖ ٣َك خؿ
 ِبٍٟ ء اٌ ّإِٓ اث زْٟ ٗ أ ّل ث١ ٍ ب ف ٖبي ص الس ِٓ ػِٙ ؾو٠

3-130 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىفٙ. ع ٕد ىّفّ ٕد ىّفأ ٕع١ّٟ، ٕع
ٖٔ ء أ ٗي حُ ل٢٘  حُ ٔئٖٓ ر٢ِ  ٓخ حر ظ:ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ػ زي هللا ػٞ  ه خٍ أر:ٍ ي حُ ٘لخّ ه خ٣ُ ٖ ػ،دٞر ٖ ٓل ز
َ ًًٝ ٚٔ خف ٖٓ ٗ لٜ ٗ٫حٝ  ر خهللٙ ي٣  ًحص٢ ح ٓخس كٞٔ ُ ح:ٍٖ؟ ه خٛ ٓخٝ :َ٤  ه،خَٜٓ ل٣ ع٬ خٍ ػٜ  ٖٓ هٚ٤ ِ ػ
هللا أٝ  هللا٫ اٚ ُ ا٫ٝ حُ لٔي هللٝ ٍ ُ ٌْ " ٓ زلخٕ هللاٞ  أه٫ ٢ ٗ أٓخ ا،َح٤ ُ ٌٖ ًً َ هللا هللا ً ؼٝ " ًَ ز
.ٚ٤ ِ  ػًًَٚٓ َ هللا ػ ٘يٓخ كٝ ،ٚ ُ َػ ٘يٓخ أك
 الٛ ٌ  اٌ ؼناة هللا ٌ ٖت ص السٍٝ ٕ جب ػ جبكٖ ػ

3-131 ٍ ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم:  ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف١ف١ٟ عٍح١ٍح، ٍٝىا ٕد ىّفأ١ّ
ٚٓ ٖ ٖ حر٤ ٔ  ػٖ حُ ل،َ٤ ٔ ػ٢  ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ أر،٠ٔ ٤  ػٖ أكٔي ر ٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػ، ؼخ٤ ٔػ زي ؿٞ  ه خٍ أر:ٍػذ ه خ
٫ِٞ  هللا ك٢ٛ  ػ زخىهللا ٖٓ ٓ ؼخ٬ ٜٓ ٬ ٜٓ :١ ٘خى٣  ِش ٓ ِ ٌخ٤ ُٝ ّٞ ٣ َ ً ٢  إ هللا ك:ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ هللا ػ
.خٟ ٍ ٚ ٕ رٟٞ َ طٝ  زخٛ  ٌْ حُ ؼٌحد٤ ِ ذ ػٜ ُ م ًٍ غٞ٤ ٗ ٝ ،غٟ ٍ ش٤  زٛ ٝ ،خث ْ ٍط غٜ ر
ْ ص الص خٛ ِٔٛ ٍ ؼ

3-132 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم:  ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف١ف١ٟ عٍح١ٍح،  ر ٖ ع٠٤  ل٣ ٖ ٕ ٓلٔي حر ٖ أكٔي ر
ٖٙ ر ٖ حُ ٔو ظخٍ ر خ ٓ ٘خى٤ ٔ  ػٖ حُ ل،٢ِ كٞ٘ ُْ ح٤ ٛ ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ار َح،٠ٔ ٤  ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػ،١َ ٗ ؼ٫ػَٔحٕ ح
،]٢ ظ٤ َ رٛ ش أ٣٫ٝ ٖ [ػ٠ٔ أػٚٔ ًٕ ٖٓ إٔٞ ٓ ِ ؼٞٓ ِ ؼ:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٍ ه خ:ٍ ه خٚ َك ؼ٣
ٖٓ ٕٕٞ ٓ ِ ؼٞ ٓ ِ ؼ،ٍْٛحُ يٝ ٍ ٘خ٣ٕ ٖٓ ػ زي حُ يٕٞ ٓ ِ ؼٞ ٓ ِ ؼ.ٔش٤ ٜ ٗ ٌق ر

(230)

THREE THINGS REGARDING WHEN WISE MEN WRITE TO EACH OTHER
3-133 Muhammad ibn Musa ibn al-Mutevakil - may God be pleased with him - narrated that Ali
ibn Ibrahim ibn Hashim quoted his father, on the authority of Al-Nawfaly, on the authority of AlSakoony, on the authority of Ja‟far ibn Muhammad as-Sadiq (MGB), on the authority of his
father (MGB), on the authority of his forefathers (MGB) that the Commander of the Faithful
Imam Ali (MGB) said, “When some of the wise men and the jurisprudents write each other they
write about three things as follows. God will provide for the worldly affairs of whoever engages
in preparations for the Hereafter. God will purify the appearance of whoever purifies his inner
soul. God will improve the relationship between the people and whoever improves his
relationship with God.”

THREE CHARACTERISTICS NOT OF A BELIEVER
3-134 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted Al-Haysam ibn Abi Masruq al-Nehdi, on the authority
of Al-Hassan ibn Mahboob, on the authority of Ali ibn Re‟ab, on the authority of Al-Halabi that
he had heard Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) say, “A believer will not engage in lying,
miserliness and adultery. It could happen that he turns to these acts, but he will not continue
doing them.” The Imam (MGB) was asked, “Will he commit adultery?” The Imam (MGB) said,
“Yes. He may fall into that trouble, but he would repent and no child will be born from that
sperm.”
3-135 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Khalid, on the authority of
Al-Hassan ibn Mahboob, on the authority of Ishaq ibn Am‟mar, on the authority of Abdullah ibn
Sin‟an, on the authority of Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) that God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, “God
- may His Majesty be Exalted - said, „I have divided up the world amongst My servants. I will
reward whoever grants Me a loan from it ten to seven-hundred times. I will take a loan by force
from whoever doesn‟t give me a loan. Instead I will reward him with three things each of which
would please the angels if it is granted to them. The three things given as a reward are blessings,
guidance and mercy. Regarding the first of these three God has said, „Who say, when afflicted
with calamity: "To God We belong, and to Him is our return":- They are those on whom
(descend) blessings from God,‟[230] The second thing is „His Mercy‟ and the third thing is
guidance.” Then Abu Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) added, “This is for the person from whom
something has been taken by force.”

GOD HAS A PARADISE INTO WHICH ONLY THREE GROUPS SHALL ENTER
3-136 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father, may God be pleased with him, narrated
that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted Ahmad ibn Muhammad
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هاث ؼخ ِؼ ٌ١ ٌ ٓٙث ض الس و ز جٛا ث ؼ ٚب ث ؼ  ُٙٚو بر ت اما ٚاٌ ف مٙبء اٌ ؾ ىّبء و بٔ ذ

ار َح ْ٤ ٛر ٖ ٛخ ْٗ ،ػٖ ٕد ٍ١ع حٕعىف ٍ:حم ٕٙع ٍٍٙح ٍ ٍٝ١ىٝصٍّح ٕد ٕ ّّٟٝد ىّفّ حٕعىف 3-133
أر  ٚ٤ػٖ حُ ٘ٞك ِ ،٢ػٖ حُ ٔ ٌ ،٢ ٗٞػٖ ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ ٓلٔي ،ػٖ أر  ،ٚ٤ػٖ آر خث  ،ٚػٖ أٓ  َ٤حُ ٔئٓ ٘  ٖ٤ػ ِ ْٜ٤
حُ ٔ  ّ٬ه خٍ ً :خٗ ض حُ ل وٜخء ٝحُ ل ٌٔخء اًح ً خط ذ ر ؼ  ْٜ٠ر ؼ ٠خ ً ظ زٞح ػ ٬ػ ش ُ  ٓ ْ٤ؼٍ ٖٜحر ؼش ً ٖٓ :خٗ ض
هللا ػ  ٤ ٗ٬ظ ٖٓٝ ،ٚأ ِ ٛق ك ٔ٤خ ر  ٚ٘ ٤ح٥ه َس  ٔٛظ ً ٚلخ ٙهللا  ٖٓ ٚٔٛحُ يٗ ٤خ ٖٓٝ ،أ ِ ٛق ََٓ ٣ط  ٚأ ِ ٛق
ٝر  ٖ٤هللا ػِ ٝؿَ أ ِ ٛق هللا ك ٔ٤خ ر ٝ ٚ٘ ٤ر  ٖ٤حُ ٘خّ.
ص الس ٍغ  ١زٗ ر ى ْٛال اٌ ّإِٓ

١،ىٍٕٙح م١ ٍّّٝدأ ٕد ّعٍٙ١ح ٕع ٍٍٙ،ح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىف ٍ:حم ٕٙع ٍٍٙح ١ ٍٝ١دأ حٕعىف 3-134
ر ي هللا ػ ِ  ٚ٤حُ ٔ  ٣ ّ٬و :ٍٞإ ػٖ حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ ٓل زٞد ،ػٖ ػ ِ ٢ر ٖ ٍث خد ،ػٖ حُ ل ِ ز ٢ه خٍ ٔٓ :ؼض أر خ ع
حُ ٔئٖٓ  ٫ط ٌٓ ٕٞـ  ٤ظ ٚحُ ٌٌد ٝحُ زوَ ٝحُ لـٍ ٌٖ ُٝ ٍٞر ٔخ أُ ْ ر ٘٢ء ٖٓ ٌٛح  ٣ ٫ي ّٝػ ِ  .ٚ٤ك و :ٚ ُ َ٤
أك ٢ ِٗ٤؟ ه خٍ ٗ :ؼْ  ٓ ٞٛل ظٖ ط ٞحد  ُٞ ٣ ٫ ٌٖ ُٝي ُ [ ٚحر ٖ] ٖٓ ط ِي حُ ٘ط لش.
ل َوا كٔ ١بٖ ِٓ ّٟء ِ ٕٗ  ٠إفن ٌ ّٓ ف ٖبي ص الس

ه خٍ :كيػ ٘خ ٓ ؼي ر ٖ ػ زي هللا ه خٍ :كيػ ٘ ٢أكٔي ر ٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ هخُ ي ،ػٖ ٕٙع ٍٍٙح ١ ٍٝ١دأ حٕعىف 3-135
حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ ٓل زٞد ،ػٖ ا ٓلخم ر ٖ ػٔخٍ ،ػٖ ػ زي هللا ر ٖ ٓ ٘خٕ ه خٍ ٔٓ :ؼض أر خ ػ زي هللا ػ ِ  ٚ٤حُ ٔ ّ٬
 ٣و :ٍٞه خٍ ٍ ٓ ٍٞهللا  ٠ِ ٛهللا ػ ِ ٝ ٚ٤آُ  :ٚه خٍ هللا ؿَ ؿ " :ٚ ُ٬اٗ  ٢أػط ٤ض حُ يٗ ٤خ ر  ٖ٤ػ زخى ١ه ٠ ٤خ
ٜٓ٘خ هَٟخ أػط٤ظ ٚرٌَ ٝحكيس ٓ٘ ٖٜػَ٘ح آُ ٠زؼٔخثش ٟؼق ٓٝخ ٗجض ٖٓ ًُي٣ ُْ ٖٓٝ ،وَٜ٘ٓ ٢ٟ٘خ ك ٖٔ أه َ ٢٘ ٟ
إ هللا ػِ ".حُ٬ٜس ٝحُٜيح٣ش ٝحَُكٔش :هَٟخ كؤهٌص ٓ٘ ٚهَٔح أػط٤ظ ٚػ٬ع هٜخٍ ُ ٞأػط٤ض ٝحكيس ٓ٘٬ٓ ٖٜثٌظَُٟٞ ٢ح
عحٍعٍح ّٕ سىفح" ٝاٗخ هلل ٝاٗخ اٍُ ٚ٤حؿؼ ٕٞأُٝجي ػِِٞٛ ْٜ٤حص ٖٓ ٍر ْٜحٌُ ٖ٣اًح أٛخرظ٤ٜٓ ْٜزش هخُٞح" ٝ:ؿَ ٣وٍٞ
[ٍٍٙح] ًمأ ٍّٕ حًّ: ٙحٍٍّح ٍ١ٙع ٍٍٙح ىدعٝدأ ٍحم ّع ،سعحٍع "ٕٝىصٍّٙح ّ ٙىةٍٝح ١ٕ "ٝصٕعح "سّفٍ"ٝ
ٓ ٘ ٤ ٗ ٚجخ ه َٔح.
ص الص خ ا ال  ٠لف ٍٙب ال ع ٕخ ٚعً ػي هلل

ىّـفّ ٕد ىّفأ ٕع ٍٍٙ،ح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىف ٍ:حم ٕٙع ٍٍٙح ١ ٍٝ١دأ حٕعىف 3-136
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ibn Isa, on the authority of Al-Hassan ibn Mahboob, on the authority of Abi Ayoob, on the
authority of Muhammad ibn Qays that Abi Ja‟far al-Baqir (MGB) said, “The Honorable the
Exalted God has a Paradise into which only three groups shall enter. The first group are men who
judge fairly regarding themselves. The second group are those who go to visit their believing
brothers for the sake of God. And the third group are those who prefer their brethren to
”themselves for the sake of the Honorable the Exalted God.

THREE CHARACTERISTICS THAT SHIITES DO NOT HAVE
3-137 Muhammad ibn al-Hassan - may God be pleased with him - narrated that Sa‟ed ibn

Abdullah quoted on the authority of Al-Hassan ibn Ali ibn al-Nue‟man, on the authority of Ali
ibn Asbat, on the authority of some of our friends that Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) said,
“Whatever faults our Shiites may have, they do not have any of the following faults: none of
them beg, none of them are miserly, and none of them are gay.”

THE HARDEST THREE THINGS FOR THE SERVANTS TO DO
3-138 Muhammad ibn Ali Majiluyih - may God be pleased with him - narrated that his uncle
Muhammad ibn Abil-Qasim quoted Ahmad ibn Aba Abdullah al-Barqy, on the authority of his
father, on the authority of Abdullah ibn al-Muqayrih, on the authority of Abil Sabah al-Kanani,
on the authority of Abi Basir that Abi Ja‟far al-Baqir (MGB) said, “The following three are the
hardest things to do for a believer: to be fair regarding oneself, to help others, and remember God
in all circumstances. One should remember God whenever he is about to commit a sin as the
Honorable the Exalted God said, „Those who fear God, when a thought of evil from Satan
assaults them, bring God to remembrance, when lo! they see (aright)!‟[231].”
3-139 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Ali ibn al-Hussein al-Sa‟ed Abady quoted Ahmad ibn Aba Abdullah al-Barqy, on
the authority of Al-Hussein ibn Ali ibn Faz‟zal, on the authority of Ali ibn Aqabah, on the
authority of Abil Jarud Zyad ibn al-Monzar that Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) said, “The
following three are the hardest things to do for a believer: to be fair regarding oneself and not
wanting anything for others unless we want that for ourselves too; financially helping our
brothers and remembering God in all circumstances - that is not just saying „Glory to God, Praise
to God, There is no god but God‟, but accepting any commands of God and abstaining from what
God has forbidden.”

(233)
ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ؿ ؼ لَ ػ٢  ػٖ أر،ْ٤  ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ه،دٞ ٣ أ٢  ػٖ أر،دٞ ػٖ حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ ٓل ز،٠ٔ ٤ ر ٖ ػ
، هللا٢  حُ ٔئٖٓ كٍٙؿَ ُحٍ أهخٝ ، ر خُ لنٚٔ  ٗ ل٢  ٍؿَ ك ٌْ ك:ػ ش٬  ػ٫خ اِٜ  يه٣ ٫ ؿَ ؿ ٘شٝ ِ هلل ػ:ٍه خ
.َؿٝ ِ هللا ػ٢  حُ ٔئٖٓ كٍٙؿَ آػ َ أهخٝ
ْ ال ف ٖبي ص السٛ ر ىٟ  ؼخ ف١ ْ ٌا

3-137  حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ ىّفّ حٕعىف٢٘  كيػ:ٍ كيػ ٘خ ٓ ؼي ر ٖ ػ زي هللا ه خ:ٍ ه خٚ٘  هللا ػ٢ٟ ٍ ٖٔ ر ٖ حُ ل
ٕ ٓخ ً خ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ زي هللا ػ٢  ػٖ أر،لخر ٘خٛ  أٞ ػٖ ر ؼ١ ر ٖ أ ٓ زخ٢ِ  ػٖ ػ،ٕ ر ٖ حُ ٘ ؼٔخ٢ِ ػ
،َ٤ ْ ر وٜ٤ ٕ كٌٞ ٣ ٫ٝ ،ٚ ٔؤٍ ر ٌ ل٣ ٖٓ ْٜ٤ ٕ كٌٞ ٣ ٫ :خء٤ ٗ ػ ش أ٬ ْ ػٜ٤ ٕ كٌٞ ٣ ٬  ؼ ظ ٘خ ك٤ ٗ ٢ ك
ْٜ٤ ٕ كٌٞ ٣ ٫ٝ.َٙ  ىر٢  ك٠  ئط٣ ٖٓ
اٌ ؼ جبك ػًّ ِب أ ّل ِٓ ف ٖبي ص الس

3-138 ٍع ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف١ ّؽ ح١ٍٝ١ٙ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ، ّع ٕعٙ ّدأ ٕد ىّف١ دأ ٕد ىّفأ ٕع ّّحمٍح١
ٖ ػ،َ٤ ٜ  ر٢  ػٖ أر،٠ ٗ زخف حُ ٌ ٘خٜ ُ ح٢  ػٖ أر،َس٤  ػٖ ػ زي هللا ر ٖ حُ ٔ ـ،ٚ٤  ػٖ أر،٢ ػ زي هللا حُ زَه
ع٬  ػ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ؿ ؼ لَ ػ٢ ٖٓ أٗي ٓخ ػَٔ حُؼزخى أر: ًًَ هللاٝ ،ٙحٓخس حَُٔء أهخٞٓٝ ،ٚٔخف حُٔئٖٓ ٖٓ ٗلٜٗح

َؿٝ ٍِ هللا ػٞ هٞٛٝ ش٤ٜٖ طِي حُٔؼ٤رٝ ٚ٘٤ٍ ًًَ هللا رٞل٤خ كْٜ رٜ٣ ش٤ٜؿَ ػ٘ي حُٔؼٝ ًٌَِ هللا ػ٣ ٕ أٞٛٝ ،ٍ ًَ كخ٠ِػ
"ٕطخ٤ُ٘خثق ٖٓ ح١ ْٜٔٓ ح اًحٖٞ حطو٣ٌُٕ إ حَْٜٝ ٓزٛ ح كبًحًٌَٝط."
3-139 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍع حٕعىف١ ّفٍح ٕد١ٕ ىحدآ ىعٍّح١، دأ ٕد ىّفأ ٕع١ ٍٍح ىدعٙ
٢  ػٖ أر،ٌٍ٘ ٔ ُ خى ر ٖ ح٣ُ ىٍٝ حُ ـخ٢  ػٖ أر، ر ٖ ػ و زش٢ِ  ػٖ ػ،ٍخ٠  ر ٖ ك٢ِ ٖ ر ٖ ػ٤ ٔ  ػٖ حُ ل،٢ حُ زَه
ٍػ ٔخ٫ أ ٗي ح:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ْ ػ زي هللا ػٜ٘ ٓ خٜ ُ ٠ٟ َ  ط٫ ٠خف حُ ٘خّ ٖٓ ٗ ل ٔي ك ظٜ ٗ ح:ػ ش٬ ػ
ْ " ٓ زلخٕ هللا٤ ُ ،ٍ ً َ كخ٠ِ ًً َ هللا ػٝ ،ٍ حُ ٔخ٢ م ك٫ح ٓخط ي حٞٓٝ ،ِٚ خ ر ٔ ؼٜ٘ ٓ ْٜ ُ ض٤ ٟ ٍ ٫ء ا٢٘ ر
ي٤ ِ ٍى ػٝ اًحٝ ٚ ء ٖٓ أَٓ هللا أهٌص ر٢ٗ ي٤ ِ ٍى ػٝ ُ ٌٖ اًحٝ ،٢هللا أً زَ" ك وٝ  هللا٫ اٚ ُ ا٫ٝ حُ لٔيهللٝ
ِ هللا ػ٠ٜ ٗ ء٢ٗ .ٚ ط ًَ ظٚ٘ ؿَ ػٝ
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3-140 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Isa, on the authority of Aba
Abdullah Muhammad ibn Khalid al-Barqy, on the authority of Ahmad ibn an-Nazr, on the
authority of Amr ibn Shimr, on the authority of Jabir that Abi Ja‟far al-Baqir (MGB) said,
“When Noah (MGB) prayed to his Lord - the Honorable the Exalted God - and cursed his nation,
Satan - May God damn it - said, „O Noah! I am indebted to you and wish to give you a reward.‟
Noah said, „I swear by God that you do not owe me anything. What could it be?‟ Satan said, „I
am indebted to you since you did me a favour by your praying to God to drown everyone in your
nation. Now until there comes another generation, no one is left to need my leading him astray.‟
Noah said, „Yes. What reward do you want to give me?‟ Satan said, „Remember me in three
situations where I am closest to my servants: whenever you get angry; whenever you want to
judge between two people and remember me whenever you are left alone with another unfamiliar
woman.[232]”

SATAN’S SAYING THAT THE CHILDREN OF ADAM CANNOT DEFEAT ME IN AT
LEAST THREE SITUATIONS
3-141 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Isa, on the authority of Aba
Abdullah Muhammad ibn Khalid al-Barqy, on the authority of Abdul Rahman ibn Muhammad
al-Arzami, on the authority of Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB), “Satan - may God damn him said, „The Children of Adam (i.e. the people) will not defeat me in three situations even if they
do so in other respects: taking what is not rightfully theirs; blocking someone else‟s due rights
and spending things not in their due way.‟”

THREE THINGS THAT ARE REALLY HARD FOR THE PEOPLE
3-142 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted on the authority of Ahmad ibn Aba Abdullah, on the
authority of his father, on the authority of Al-Nazr ibn Soweed, on the authority of Durost ibn
Abi Mansoor, on the authority of Abdullah ibn Abi Ya'fur that Abu Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB)
said, “There are three things that are really hard for the people: forgiving the faults of others;

”accepting that others have more wealth than they do; and remembering God often.

THREE ACTS TO PERFECT GOOD DEEDS
3-143 Muhammad ibn Ali Majiluyih - may God be pleased with him - narrated that his uncle
Muhammad ibn Abil-Qasim quoted on the authority of Ahmad ibn Aba Abdullah, on the
authority of his father, on the authority of Sa‟dan ibn Muslim, on the authority of Hatam that
Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) said, “Good deeds will not be perfected unless you
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ِٛا ٓٛص الص خ ف  ٟامو ؤ ٕٛ ٌ ٝػ هللا ٌ ؼ ٕٗ اث ٍ  ٌ١ل ٛي

ٓلٔي حر ٖ ػ  ،٠ٔ ٤ػٖ أر ٕ ٢د ىّفأ ٕع ٍٍٙ،ح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىف ٍ:حم ٕٙع ٍٍٙح ١ ٍٝ١دأ حٕعىف 3-140
ػ زي هللا ٓلٔي ر ٖ هخُ ي حُ زَه  ،٢ػٖ أكٔي ر ٖ حُ ٘  ،َ٠ػٖ ػَٔٝر ٖ َٗٔ ،ػٖ ؿخر َ ،ػٖ أر  ٢ؿ ؼ لَ ػ ِ ٚ٤
حُ ٔ  ّ٬ه خٍٔ ُ :خ ىػخ ٗ ٞف ػ ِ  ٚ٤حُ ٔ ٍ ّ٬ر  ٚػِ ٝؿَ ػ ِ ٠ه  ٚٓٞأط خ ٙار ِ  ُ ْ٤ؼ ٘ ٚهللا ك وخٍ ٣ :خ ٗ ٞف إ ُ ي
 ُ ١ز ـ  ٞ٤اُ  ٢إٔ  ُ ٌٕٞ ٣ي ػ ٘ي ٣ ١ي ك ٔخ٢ٛ؟ ه خٍ :ػ ٘ي ٣ ١يح حٍ ٣ي إٔ أً خك ٤ي ػ ِ ٜ٤خ ،ك وخٍ ٗ ٞفٝ :هللا إ
ر ِ ٠ىػٞص هللا ػ ِ ٠ه ٓٞي ك ؤؿَه ظ ْٜك ِْ  ٣زن أكي حؿ ،ٚ ٣ٞك ؤٗ خ ٓ ٔ ظَ ٣ق ك ظ٘ ٘ ٣ ٠ؤه َٕ آهَ
ك خؿ ،ْٜ ٣ٞك وخٍ ُ ٞ ٗ ٚفٓ :خ حُ ٌ ١ط َ ٣ي إٔ ط ٌخك ج ٘ ٢ر ٚ؟ ه خٍ ُ  :ٚحًً َٗ  ٢ك  ٢ػ ٬ػ ش ٓٞح ٖ١ك خٗ  ٢أه َد ٓخ
اًح ؿ  ٠زضٝ ،حًً َٗ  ٢اًح ك ٌٔض ر  ٖ٤حػ ٘ ٝ .ٖ٤حًً َٗ  ٢اًح أً  ٕٞاُ  ٠حُ ؼ زي اًح ً خٕ ك  ٢اكي :ٖٜ ٣حًً َٗ ٢
ً ٘ض ٓغ حَٓأس هخُ ٤خ ُ  ٓ ْ٤ؼ ٌٔخ أكي.
ص الس ِٓ ٚاؽلح ِ ٕٗ  ٠ؼ  ٕٝ ١ ١ف ٍٓ اكَ اث ٓ ف  ٟأػ ١بٔ ِ ٝب هللا ٌ ؼ ٕٗ اث ٍ  ٌ١ل ٛي

ىّفّ ٕع ١ّٟ،ع ٕدح ىّفّ ٕد ىّفأ ٕع ٍٍٙ،ح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىف ٍ:حم ٕٙع ٍٍٙح ١ ٍٝ١دأ حٕعىف 3-141
ٍه  ،٢ػٖ ػ زيحُ َكٖٔ ر ٖ ٓلٔي حُ ؼَُٓ ،٢ػٖ أر  ٢ػ زي هللا ػ ِ  ٚ٤حُ ٔ  ّ٬ه خٍ ٣:و ٍٞار ِ  ْ٤ر ٖ هخُ ي حُ ذ
ّٕ ٙعّٕ ٝأ ٍٙ،ف ٍ١ؽ ّٕ ٍحّ ًمأ :عحٍع ّٕ سىفح١١ٕ١ ّٕٙ ٝعٕ ١ف ّىآ ٕدح ١ف ٕ١ح١عأ حّ  ُ-:ؼ ٘ ٚهللا
ك و ،ٚأ ٟ ٝ ٝؼ ٚك  ٢ؿ ٝ َ٤ؿ.ٜٚ
اٌ ٕبً  ٠ط  ١م ٓٙال ف ٖبي ص الس

١ٙ،دأ ٕع ٍٍٙ،ح ىدع ١دأ ٕد ىّفأ ٕع ٍٍٙح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىف ٍ:حم ٕٙع ٍٍٙح ١ ٍٝ١دأ حٕعىف 3-142
ػٖ حُ ٘  َ٠ر ٖ ٓ ٣ٞي ،ػٖ ىٍ ٓض ر ٖ أر  ،ٍٜٞ ٘ ٓ ٢ػٖ ػ زي هللا ر ٖ أر  ٣ ٢ؼ ل ٍٞه خٍ :ه خٍ أر ٞػ زي هللا
ػ ِ  ٚ٤حُ ٔ  :ّ٬ػ ٬ع  ٣ ٫ط  ٤و ٖٜحُ ٘خّ :حُ  ٜلق ػٖ حُ ٘خّٞٓٝ ،ح ٓخس ح٫م أهخ ٙك ٓ ٢خُ  َ ًًٝ ،ٚهللا
ً ؼ َ٤ح.
ف ٖبي الث

ض السا ٍ ٖ ٠ؼ ال اٌ ّ ؼوٚف

١دأ ٕد ىّفأ ٕع ّّ،حمٍح ١دأ ٕد ىّفّ ّٙع ٕع ٕٙ،ع ٍٍٙح ١ٍٝ١ٙ ٍٝ١ؽحّ ٍ١ع ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف 3-143
ػ زي هللا ،ػٖ أر  ،ٚ٤ػٖ ٓ ؼيحٕ ر ٖ ٓ ٔـ ِْ ،ػٖ كـخط ْ ،ػٖ
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do the following three acts: underestimate them, cover them up, and expedite them. They will be
well-noticed by those to whom you do a favour once you underestimate them. They will be
perfected when you cover them up. And they will be enjoyed by those to whom you do the
favour if you expedite them. Otherwise, you would spoil them.”

THE THREE HANDS
3-144 Al-Hassan ibn Abdullah ibn Sa‟id al-Askari narrated that Muhammad ibn Abdul Aziz
quoted Al-Hassan ibn Muhammad al-Za‟ferani, on the authority of Ubaydat ibn Hamid, on the
authority of Abul Za‟ra[233] , on the authority of Abil Ahvas, on the authority of his father
Malik ibn Nazlat that God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, “There are three hands. First and foremost is
the Honorable the Exalted God‟s Hand. And the hand of the donor which is near it. And then
there is the lower hand which is that of the beggar. Then give in charity (from what is in excess
of your and your family‟s need) and do not belittle yourself (by overdoing charity such that you
yourself become needy.”
3-145 Hamzih ibn Muhammad ibn Ahmad al-Alavi - may God be pleased with him - narrated
that Ali ibn Ibrahim ibn Hashim quoted his father, on the authority of Ja‟far ibn Muhammad alAsh‟ari, on the authority of Abdullah ibn Maymun al-Qad-dah, on the authority of Aba Abdullah
as-Sadiq (MGB), on the authority of his forefathers (MGB), on the authority of Ali (MGB) that
God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, “Any good deed is a form of charity. Anyone who guides others to
do good is like those who do good. God loves attending to the affairs of the needy.”

THE THREE DONORS
3-146 Muhammad ibn al-Hassan ibn Ahmad ibn al-Walid - may God be pleased with him narrated that Muhammad ibn al-Hassan al-Saffar quoted Yaqoob ibn Yazid, on the authority of
Ibrahim ibn Abi Samak, on the authority of Ali ibn Shahab ibn Abdeh Rab‟beh, on the authority
of his father that Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) said, “There are three donors: God - the Lord of
the Two Worlds: those who own the property given for charity; and those who act as mediators
for charity.”
3-147 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted Ahmad ibn Aba Abdullah, on the authority of his father,
on the authority of Khalaf ibn Himmad, on the authority of Umar ibn Aban al-Kalbi, on the
authority of Abi Basir that Abi Ja‟far al-Baqir (MGB) said, “There are three donors: God who
donates; those who donate from their property; and those who try to donate.”

(237)
َٙ ٓ ظٝ َٙ٤  ـٜ  ط:ٍخٜ ع ه٬  ر ؼ٫ ِق اٜ ٣ ٫ فَٝ ض حُ ٔ ؼ٣ ٍأ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ زي هللا ػ٠ أر
ٕاٝ ٚ ٘ ج ظٛ ٚاًح ػـ ِ ظٝ ،ٚ ط ٔٔ ظٚ اًح ٓ ظَطٝ ،ٚ٤ ُ اٚ ٘ ؼٜ  ػ ٘ي ٖٓ طٚ ػظٔ ظٚ  ـَطٛ  ك خٗ ي اًح،ِٚ ٤ ط ؼـٝ
.ٚ ٗ ٌيطٝ َٚ ًُ ي ٓل و ظ٤ ً خٕ ؿ

ٞ ل٠ص الس اال

3-144 ٍٍح ىدع ٕد ّٕفٍح حٕعىفٙ عّ ٕد١ٍىّعٍح ى١ ٍحم: ُعٍحىدع ٕد ىّفّ حٍٕدمأ١ُ ٍحم: حٕعىف
ٖ ػ،ٙٞ ك٫ ح٢ حُ ِػَحء ػٖ أرٞ  أر٢٘  كيػ:ٍي ه خ٤ ٔيس ر ٖ ك٤  كيػ ٘خ ػ ز:ٍ ه خ٢ ٗحُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ ٓلٔي حُ ِػ لَح
ِي هللا ػ٤ ع ك٬  ػ١ ي٣٫ ح:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٍ ه خ:ٍ ِش ه خ٠ ٗ ٖ  ٓخُ ي رٚ٤ خ أر٤ ِ ؿَ حُ ؼٝ
. ط ؼـِ ٗ ل ٔي٫ٝ َ٠  حُ ل٢ ك ؤػ،٠ِ  ي حُ ٔخث َ حُ ٔ ل٣ٝ ،خٜ٤ ِ  ط٢ حُ ظ٢ ي حُ ٔ ؼط٣ٝ
ِ َ زؾ جخ ف ٖبي ص الس

3-145 ٍعٍح ىّفأ ٕد ىّفّ ٕد سُّف حٕعىفٝ١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٕدمأ١ ٍع١ حٍدا ٕدٙ١ّ  ٕدٕٙع ّٕح
 ع٢  ػٖ أر،ٕ حُ ويحفٞٔ٤ ٓ ٖ  ػٖ ػ زي هللا ر،١َ ٗ ؼ٫ ػٖ ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ ٓلٔي ح،ٚ٤  ػٖ أر،ٚ  ػٖ آر خث،ر ي هللا
َ٤  حُ و٠ِ حُ يحٍ ػٝ ،يه شٛ فَٝ ً َ ٓ ؼ:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٍ ه خ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُْ حٜ٤ ِ  ػ٢ِ ػ
.ٕ لخِٜ ُ لذ اؿخػ ش ح٣ هللاٝ ،ِٚ ً لخػ
ْٛص الص خ اٌ ّ ؼط

3-146 ٍح ٕد ىّفأ ٕد ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفٍٝ١ٍ ىٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍح ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفٍٙحف،
دٞ ؼ و٣ ٖ ػ٢  ػٖ أرٚ٤  ػٖ أر،ٚ خد ر ٖ ػ زي ٍرٜٗ ٖ  ر٢ِ  ػٖ ػ، ٓٔخى٢ ْ ر ٖ أر٤ ٛ ػٖ ار َح، ي٣ِ ٣ ٖ ر
.ٚ ٣ ي٣ ٠ِ  ػ١َ ـ٣ ٌٟ ُحٝ ،ٍخكذ حُ ٔخٛ ٝ ٖ٤ ٔ ُ هللا ٍد حُ ؼخ:ػ ش٬ ٕ ػٞحُ ٔ ؼط.:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ػ زي هللا ػ
3-147 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىفٙ، دأ ٕد ىّفأ ٕع١ ٍٍح ىدعٙ دأ ٕع١ٙ،
ٕٞحُ ٔ ؼط:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ؿ ؼ لَ ػ٢  ػٖ أر،َ٤ ٜ  ر٢  ػٖ أر،٠ ػٖ ػَٔ ر ٖ أر خٕ حُ ٌ ِ ز،ػٖ ه ِق ر ٖ كٔخى
.٢ ًُ ي ٓ ؼ٢  ك٢حُ ٔخػٝ ،ٚ ُ ٖٓ ٓخ٢حُ ٔ ؼطٝ ،٢ هللا حُ ٔ ؼط:ػ ش٬ ػ

(238)

IT IS NOT PROPER TO BEG UNLESS UNDER ONE OF THREE CONDITIONS
3-148 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted on the authority of Ahmad ibn Aba Abdullah, on the
authority of his father, on the authority of Muhammad ibn Abi Umayr, on the authority of
Hisham ibn Salim, on the authority of Abdul Hamid ibn Avaz al-Ta‟ee that Abu Abdullah asSadiq (MGB) said, “It is not proper to beg unless one is in one of three conditions: a large
amount of blood-money, extensive debt or extreme poverty.”
3-149 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted Ibrahim ibn Hashim and Sahl ibn Zyad al-Razi, on the
authority of Isma‟il ibn Marar and Abdul Jab‟bar ibn al-Mobarak, on the authority of Yunus ibn
Abdul-Rahman, on the authority of some of his friends that Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) said,
“A man went to Uthman ibn Affan while he was sitting at the door of the mosque and begged for
five Dirhams[234]. He also asked Uthman to guide him towards benevolent people. Uthman
pointed to a corner of the mosque where Al-Hassan (MGB), Al-Hussein (MGB) and Abdullah
ibn Ja‟far were sitting. The man went to them, greeted them and begged of them. Then AlHassan (MGB) and Al-Hussein (MGB) told him, „O so and so! It is not permitted to beg unless

for one of three reasons: for a large amount of blood-money, heavy debt or extreme poverty.
Why are you begging?‟ The man said, „It is for one of these reasons.‟ Then Al-Hassan (MGB)
donated fifty Dinars .[235] Al-Hussein (MGB) granted him forty-nine Dinars and Abdullah ibn
Ja‟far donated him forty-eight Dinars. Then the man left them and went back to Uthman.
Uthman asked him, „Well! What did you do?‟ The man said, „I begged of you but you gave me
only a little bit, but did not ask me what I needed that for. However, when I begged of one of
those long-haired people, he asked me what I was asking them for. He told me that it is not
permitted for me to ask unless it was for one of three reasons. I told him my reason and he
granted me fifty Dinars. The second man gave me forty-nine Dinars and the third man gave me
forty-eight Dinars.‟ Then Uthman said, „Where else could you find people like them. They have
cut off all knowledge and have gathered all good and wisdom for themselves („Fatamul Ilm
Fatman‟).‟”
The compiler of the book - may God increase his honor - said, “What is meant by „Fatamul Ilm
Fatman‟ here is that they have cut off all knowledge from others and have gathered all of it for
themselves.”

(239)
 ا ال اٌ ّ َأٌ خ ر ٖ ٍؼ الٟ ص الس ف

3-148 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىفٙ، دأ ٕد ىّفأ ٕعٟ ٍٍح ىدعٙ، دأ ٕع١ٙ،
ػ زي هللاٞ  ه خٍ أر:ٍ ه خ٢  حُ طخثٝحٞي ر ٖ ػ٤ ٔ ػٖ ػ زيحُ ل،ْ ُ ٘خّ ر ٖ ٓخٛ ٖ ػ،َ٤ ٔ ػ٢ ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ أر
. كخؿش ٓيه ؼشٝ أ،َ ؿَّ ٓ ؼ وٝ أ، ىّ ٓ ٘ وطغ٢  ك:ع٬  ػ٢  ك٫ ِق حُ ٔ ٔؤُ ش اٜ  ط٫:ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ػ
3-149 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ  خى٣ُ ٖ َ رٜٓ ٝ ،ْٗ خٛ ٖ ْ ر٤ ٛ ػٖ ار َح، كيػ ٘خ ٓ ؼي ر ٖ ػ زي هللا:ٍه خ
ٖٓ ٚ  ػٖٔ كيػ،ٖٔٗ ْ ر ٖ ػ زيحُ َكٞ ٣ ٖ ػ،ػ زيحُ ـ زخٍ ر ٖ حُ ٔ زخٍىٝ ،ٍَ ر ٖ َٓح٤  ػٖ ا ٓٔخػ،١ُحُ َح
 ر خد حُ ٔ ٔـي٠ِ  ه خػي ػٞٛٝ ٕ َٓ ر ؼ ؼٔخٕ ر ٖ ػ لخ٬  إ ٍؿ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ زي هللا ػ٢  ػٖ أر،ٚ لخرٛ أ
ْٔ ر وٚ ُ َٓ ك ؤٚ ُ ك ٔؤَٟ  ط٢ش حُ ظ٤ ٗ ي حُ ل ظٝ ى:ٕ ػ ؼٔخٚ ُ ٍ ك وخ٢ ٗ أٍ ٗي:َ حُ َؿٚ ُ ٍ ك وخ،ْٛس ىٍح
ْٛٞ حُ َؿَ ٗ ل٠٠ ٔ ػ زي هللا ر ٖ ؿ ؼ لَكٝ ٖ٤ ٔ حُ لٝ ٖٔ خ حُ ل٤ ٜ ش ٖٓ حُ ٔ ٔـي ك٤  ٗ خك٠ ُ اٙي٤ ٓؤرٝأٝ
٢  ك٫ ط لَ ا٫ ٌح إ حُ ٔ ٔؤُ شٛ  خ٣ :ّ٬ ٔ ُٔخ حٜ٤ ِ ٖ ػ٤ ٔ حُ لٝ ٖٔ  حُ لٚ ُ ٍْ ك وخٜ ُ ٓؤٝ ْٜ٤ ِ  ٓ ِْ ػ٠ك ظ
ع ىّ ٓ لؾ٬  ػٟ اكيٚ ُ َٓ ك ؤ،ع٬  حُ ؼٌٙٛ ٖٓ حكيسٝ :ٍخ ط ٔؤٍ؟ ك وخٜ ٣ أ٢ ك ل، ك وَ ٓيه غٝ أ، ٖ ٓ وَف٣ ىٝ أ،ع
َٓأٝ ، ٘خٍح٣ٖ ى٤ أٍر ؼٝ ّ ر ظ ٔ ؼش٬ ٔ ُٔخ حٜ٤ ِ ٖ ػ٤ ٔ  حُ لٚ ُ َٓأٝ ، ٘خٍح٣ٖ ى٤ ٔ ّٔ ر و٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ حُ ل ٖٔ ػ
 ٘ ؼض؟ٛ  ٓخ:ٚ ُ ٍَف حُ َؿَ ك َٔ ر ؼ ؼٔخٕ ك وخٜ ٗ ك خ، ٘خٍح٣ٖ ى٤ أٍر ؼٝ ش٤ ٗ ػ زي هللا ر ٖ ؿ ؼ لَ ر ؼٔخٚ ُ
 ك نٚك َس ُ ٔخ ٓؤُ ظٞ ُخكذ حٛ ٕاٝ ٍٔخ ح ٓؤ٤  ك٢٘ ُُ ْ ط ٔؤٝ  ر ٔخ أَٓص٢ ُ  ٍَٓص ر ي ك ٔؤُ ظي ك ؤَٓص:ٍح
ٖٓ ٚ ُ أ ٓؤ١ٌ ُ حٚؿٞ ُ ر خٚ ع ك ؤه زَط٬  ػٟ اكي٢  ك٫ ط لَ ا٫ ٔخ ط ٔؤٍ ك خٕ حُ ٔ ٔؤُ ش٤ ٌح كٛ  خ٣ :٢ ُ ٍه خ
 حُ ؼخُ غ ع٢ ٗأػطخٝ ، ٘خٍح٣ٖ ى٤ أٍر ؼٝ  ط ٔ ؼش٢ ٗ حُ ؼخ٢ ٗأػطخٝ ، ٘خٍح٣ٖ ى٤ ٔ ٔ ه٢ ٗػ ش ك ؤػطخ٬ ش حُ ؼ٤ ٗٓخ
َ٤ ح حُ وُٝكخٝ ،ح حُ ؼ ِْ ك طٔخُٞٔ جي ك طٝش ح٤ ء حُ ل ظ٫ئٛ َٖٓ ُ ي ر ٔ ؼٝ :ٕ ك وخٍ ػ ؼٔخ، ٘خٍح٣ٖ ى٤ أٍر ؼٝ
.حُ ل ٌٔشٝ
،ْ ه ط ؼخَٛ٤  ػٖ ؿٙٞ ه ط ؼ١ح حُ ؼ ِْ ك طٔخ " أٞٔ " ك طٚ ُٞ  ه٠٘  ٓ ؼ:ٚ٘  هللا ػ٢ٟ ٍ ٌح حُ ٌ ظخدٛ  ٘قٜ ٓ ٍه خ
.ْ ؿٔ ؼخٜٔ ٗ ل٫ ٙٞؿٔ ؼٝ

(240)

THREE THINGS WITH WHICH GOD HAS HONORED THE CHILDREN OF ADAM
3-150 Muhammad ibn al-Hassan ibn Ahmad ibn al-Walid - may God be pleased with him narrated that Muhammad ibn al-Hassan al-Saffar quoted Muhammad ibn Isa al-Ubaydi, on the
authority of Zakariya (ibn Muhammad) al-Mumin, on the authority of Ali ibn Abi Na‟eem, on
the authority of Abi Hamzih that Abi Ja‟far al-Baqir (MGB) that the Blessed the Sublime God
said, “O Children of Adam! I have honored you with three characteristics: I have covered up
some of your ugliness. Had your family known about them, they would not have buried you in
the ground. I granted you an extension of sustenance. Then I asked you for a loan. You did not
rush to do good. I granted you a choice to make a will as to how one third of your property
should be spent after your death. But, you did not rush to do good.”

ONE WOULD NOT BE A POLYTHEIST UNTIL HE DOES ONE OF THREE THINGS
3-151 Muhammad ibn al-Hassan ibn Ahmad ibn al-Walid - may God be pleased with him narrated that Muhammad ibn al-Hassan al-Saffar quoted Al-Hassan ibn Musa al-Khishab, on the
authority of Al-Yazid ibn Ishaq She‟r, on the authority of Ab‟bas ibn Yazid, “I told Aba
Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB), „The common people think that polytheism is harder to see than the
footstep of an ant on a black cloak at night.‟ The Imam (MGB) replied, „One would not become
a polytheist unless he prays to other than God; makes an offering for other than God; or prays to
anyone other than the Honorable the Exalted God.‟”

THIS NATION HAS NOT BEEN GIVEN ANY LESS THAN THREE
3-152 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Muhammad ibn Yahya al-Attar quoted Muhammad ibn Ahmad, on the authority of
Ibrahim ibn Hashim, on the authority of Abdullah ibn al-Qasim, on the authority of Abdullah ibn
Sin‟an, on the authority of Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) that God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, “My
nation has not been given any less than the following three: beauty, a good voice and a good
memory.”

THE THREE WORST AFFLICTIONS
3-153 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Ali ibn Ibrahim ibn Hashim quoted his father, on the authority of Al-Nawfaly, on
the authority of Al-Sakoony, on the authority of Ja‟far ibn Muhammad as-Sadiq (MGB), on the
authority of his forefathers (MGB) that God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, “The worst three afflictions
are: being bent for your head to be chopped off; being a captive in chains; and seeing another
man sleeping with your wife.”

(241)

ي ف ٖبي ص السٛب هللا ر طٙ عً ػي ثٚ ٍٝ آكَ اث ٓ ػ

3-150 ٍح ٕد ىّفأ ٕد ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفٍٝ١ٍ ىٝ١ ،ٍ لخٜ ُ كيػ ٘خ ٓلٔي ر ٖ حُ ل ٖٔ ح:ٍ ه خٚ٘ هللا ػ
َ ؿ ؼ ل٢  ػٖ أر، كِٔس٢  ػٖ أر،ْ٤  ٗ ؼ٢  ر ٖ أر٢ِ  ػٖ ػ،ٖٓ خ حُ ٔئ٣َ ًُ ٖ ػ،١ي٤  حُ ؼ ز٠ٔ ٤ ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػ
ٞ ُ ي ٓخ٤ ِ  ٓ ظَص ػ:ع٬ ي ر ؼ٤ ِ ُ ض ػٞ خ] حر ٖ آىّ ط ط٣[ :ٍٞ و٣ ٠ ُط ؼخٝ  إ هللا ط زخٍى:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ػ
ي ف٤ ِ  ٓ ؼض ػٝأٝ ىٍٝحٝ ِي ٓخٛ أٚ  ؼ ِْ ر٣ ط يٞٓ ؿ ؼ ِض ُ ي ٗ ظَس ػ ٘يٝ ،َح٤ ض ٓ ٘ي ك ِْ ط ويّ هٟ َح ٓ ظ و
.َح٤  ػ ِ ؼي ك ِْ ط ويّ ه٢ ك
ْ الٛ ى٠  ِ ْوو ب اٌ ؼ جلٝ ف ؼً ؽ ز٠ ٜف ٖبي ص الس اؽل

3-151 ٍح ٕد ىّفأ ٕد ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفٍٝ١ٍ ىٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍح ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفٍٙحف،
ٖ ػ،َ ي ر ٖ ا ٓلخم ٗ ؼ٣ِ ٣ ٖ ػ، حُ و ٘خد٠ٓ ٞٓ ٖ  ػٖ حُ ل ٖٔ رٚ٤ ِ  ػ زي هللا ػ٢  ػٖ أر، ي٣ِ ٣ ٖ ػ زخّ ر
٠ِ  ِش حُ ظ ِٔخء ػ٤ ِ ُ ح٢ ذ حُ َ٘ٔ ك٤  ٖٓ ىر٠ٕ إٔ حُ َ٘ى أه لٞٔ ِػ٣ ّحٞء حُ ؼ٫ئٛ ٕ ا: ه ِض:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُح
ٞ يػ٣ ٝ أ،َ هللا٤  ٌر ق ُ ـ٣ ٝ أ،َ هللا٤  ُ ـ٢ِ ٜ ٣ ٠ٕ حُ ؼ زي ٓ ًَ٘ خ ك ظٌٞ ٣ ٫ :ٍى ك وخٞٓ ٫حُ ٔ ٔق ح
.َؿٝ َِ هللا ػ٤ ُ ـ
ُ ٌ ٜص الس ِٓ ال ً االِخ ٘نٖ ر ؼ

3-152 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم:  ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف١ف١ٟ عٍح١حٍدا ٕع ىّفأ ٕد ىّفّ ٕع ٍحٙ١ّ ٕد
ٍٞٓ ٍ ٍ ه خ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ زي هللا ػ٢  ػٖ أر،ٕ ػٖ ػ زي هللا ر ٖ ٓ ٘خ،ْٓ  ػٖ ػ زي هللا ر ٖ حُ وخ،ْٗ خٛ
َ  أه َ ٖٓ ػ٢ حٓ ظ٢ُ ْ ط ؼ:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ هللا.حُ ل لعٝ ٖٔ ص حُ لٜٞ ُحٝ ٍحػ ش حُ ـٔخ
لٙ اٌ ج الء عٟ ص الص خ ف

3-153 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍع حٕعىف١ حٍدا ٕدٙ١ّ  ٕدّٕٙح، دأ ٕع١ٙ، ٍٕح ٕعٍٝف١، ٕع
ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٍ ه خ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُْ حٜ٤ ِ  ػ٢ِ  ػٖ ػ،ٚ  ػٖ حر خث، ػٖ ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ ٓلٔي،٢ ٌٗٞ ٔ ُح
ٍ ويّ ح٣ ٕء أ٬ ي حُ زٜ ؿ:ٚ ُآٝ ٠ِ  ـي ػ٣ َحُ َؿٝ ،ٝػ خم حُ ؼيٝ ٢ َ ٓخىحّ ك٤ ٓ ٫حٝ  زَحٛ َٚد ػ ٘ و٠ ٤ ٍؿَ ك
.٬  ٍؿٚ ر طٖ حَٓأط

(242)

THREE THINGS NOT IN MY NATION
3-154 Muhammad ibn al-Hassan ibn Ahmad ibn al-Walid - may God be pleased with him narrated that Muhammad ibn al-Hassan al-Saffar quoted Abil Jo‟aza al-Monabat ibn Abdullah,
on the authority of Al-Hussein ibn Alvan, on the authority of Amr ibn Khalid, on the authority of
Zayd ibn Ali, on the authority of his forefathers, on the authority of Ali (MGB) that God‟s
Prophet (MGB) said, “There is no monastism; tourism, and (fast of) silence in my nation.”

THE ANGELS WOULD NOT ENTER A HOUSE IN WHICH THERE ARE THREE
THINGS
3-155 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted Ayoob ibn Nooh, on the authority of Safvan ibn Yahya,

on the authority of Abdullah ibn Miskan, on the authority of Muhammad ibn Marvan, on the
authority of Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) that God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, “Gabriel (MGB)
descended down to me and said, „We - the angels - will not enter any house in which there is a
dog or a statue or a vessel in which they pee.‟”

THREE PEOPLE ARE PARTNERS IN ENJOINING TO DO GOOD AND FORBIDDING
TO DO EVIL
3-156 Muhammad ibn Ali Majiluyih - may God be pleased with him - narrated that Ali ibn
Ibrahim ibn Hashim quoted his father, on the authority of Al-Nawfaly, on the authority of AlSakoony, on the authority of Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB), on the authority of his forefathers
(MGB), on the authority of Ali (MGB) that God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, “Whoever enjoins to do
good or forbids to do evil or guides to goodness or points towards it is a partner in its reward.
Whoever orders to do evil, guides one towards evil or points towards it is also a partner in its
chastisement.”
3-157 Muhammad ibn Musa al-Mutevakil - may God be pleased with him - narrated that
Abdullah ibn Ja‟far al-Homayry quoted Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Isa, on the authority of AlHassan ibn Mahboob, on the authority of Abi Ayoob al-Khizaz, on the authority of AbdulMumin al-Ansari that Abi Ja‟far al-Baqir (MGB) said, “God has granted three things to
believers: nobility in the world and his religion; prosperity in the Hereafter; and dignity in the
hearts of the people of the world.”

FEAR THREE PEOPLE REGARDING YOUR RELIGION
3-158 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Isa, on the authority of his
father, on the authority of Hammad ibn Isa, on the authority of Umar ibn Azineh, on the
authority of

(243)
ٌ١ ٌ ٟ بء ص الص خ االِخ ٘نٖ ف١ ّ أ

3-154 ٍح ٕد ىّفأ ٕد ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفٍٝ١ٍ ىٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٕعىف١ ٖٔ ٓلٔي ر ٖ حُ ل
ٖ  ي ر٣ُ ٖ ػ، ر ٖ هخُ يَٝٔ ػٖ ػ،ٕحِٞ ٖ ر ٖ ػ٤ ٔ  ػٖ حُ ل، ر ٖ ػ زي هللاُٚحء حُ ٔ ٘ زٞ حُ ـ٢  ػٖ أر،ٍ لخٜ ُح
٢ حٓ ظ٢ ْ ك٤ ُ":ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٍ ه خ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُْ حٜ٤ ِ  ػ٢ِ  ػٖ ػ،ٚ  ػٖ آر خث٢ِ ػ
.صٌٞ ٓ ٢٘  ؼ٣ "ُّ٫ٝ ،خكش٤ ٓ ٫ٝ ،ش٤ ٗ زخٍٛ
 زب اٌ ّ الئ ىخ ر لفً ال١ ٗ ث١ بء اص خص ً ف١ ّ أ

3-155 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىفٙ، أ ٕع١ٕٝ ٕدح دٝف،  ٕعٙفٕٝد ٕح
ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٍ ه خ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ زي هللا ػ٢  ػٖ أر،ٕحَٝٓ ٖ  ػٖ ٓلٔي ر،ٕ ػٖ ػ زي هللا ر ٖ ٓ ٔ ٌخ،٠٤  ل٣
َٔ ُ اٗ خ ٓ ؼ َ٘ ح:ٍ ك وخ٢ ّٗ أط خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ َ ػ٤  إ ؿ زَث:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٚ٤  ظخ ك٤  ٗ يهَ ر٫ حث ٌش

.ٚ٤  زخٍ ك٣  اٗ خء٫ٝ ، ط ٔ ؼخٍ ؿ ٔي٫ٝ ،ً ِذ
ْ ص الص خٛ  ْ زوو٠ ٟ ف االِ و فٚ ث بٌ ّ ؼوٕٝٙ ٌاٚ ٓاٌ ّ ٕ ىو ػ

3-156 ٍع ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف١ ّؽ ح١ٍٝ١ٙ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍع حٕعىف١ حٍدا ٕدٙ١ّ  ٕدّٕٙح، دأ ٕع١ٙ،
 ػٖ ع،ٚ  ػٖ آر خث، ػ زي هللا٢  ػٖ أر،٢ ٌٗٞ ٔ ُ ػٖ ح،٢ِ كٞ٘ ٍُ هللا ػٖ حٞٓ ٍ ٍ ه خ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُْ حٜ٤ ِ  ػ٢ ُ
َٖٓٓ أٝ ، ي٣َٗ ٜٞ  كٚ  أ ٗخٍ رَٝ أ٤  ه٠ِ  ىٍ ػٝ ػٖ ٓ ٘ ٌَ أ٠ٜ ٗ ٝف أَٖٝٓ أَٓ ر ٔ ؼ:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ
. ي٣َٗ ٜٞ  كٚ  أ ٗخٍ رٝ أٚ٤ ِ  ىٍ ػٝء أٞٔ ر
ٝعً ػي هللا اػطٚ ِٓف ٖبي ص الس اٌ ّإ

3-157 ّ ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفّٟٝ صٍّح ٕدٍٝ ٍىٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم:  ػٖ حٕعىف،١َ٤ ٔػ زي هللا حر ٖ ؿ ؼ لَ حُ ل
ٖ ػ،١ٍخٜ ٗ٫ ػٖ ػ زيحُ ٔئٖٓ ح،ُد حُ وِحٞ ٣ أ٢  ػٖ أر،دٞ ػٖ حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ ٓل ز،٠ٔ ٤ أكٔي ر ٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػ
،ٚ٘ ٣ ى٢ خ ك٤ ٗ حُ ي٢  حُ ؼِ ك:ٍخٜ ع ه٬  حُ ٔئٖٓ ػ٠ؿَ أػطٝ ِ إ هللا ػ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ؿ ؼ لَ ػ٢ أر
.ٖ٤ ٔ ٍُ حُ ؼخٝيٛ ٢ خر ش كٜٔ ُحٝ ه َس٥ ح٢ حُ ل ِؾ كٝ
 ؾنه٠ عٝ ٌ ٓ ٠ص الص خ اٌ ل

3-158 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىفٙ، ع ٕد ىّفّ ٕد ىّفأ ٕع١ّـٟ، ٕع
٢  ٘ش ػٖ أر خٕ ر ٖ أر٣ً ػٖ ػٔـَ ر ٖ ح،٠ ٔـ٤  ػٖ كٔـخى ر ٖ ػ،ٚـ٤ أر

(244)
Aban ibn Abi Ayyash, on the authority of Salim ibn Qays al-Hilaly that he had heard the
Commander of the Faithful Imam Ali (MGB) say, “Once I heard the Commander of the Faithful
Ali (MGB) say, „Fear the following three people regarding your religion: One who has learned
the Quran, but starts to fight with his neighbour and kills him with the excuse that he is an atheist
as soon as the brightness of the Quran lights up his face.‟ I said, „O Commander of the Faithful!
Who is more likely to be a polytheist?‟ The Commander of the Faithful (MGB) replied, „The one
who makes accusations; the one who reinforces what he says and restates the lies; and the man to
whom God has granted the rule but considers being obeyed to be God‟s obedience and being
opposed to be opposition to God - such a person is a liar since neither disobedience to the
Creator in obeying a creature is allowed nor is it proper for any created person to like another
created person in disobedience to God. You should not obey him in acts of disobedience to God.
Obedience is for God, His Messenger and the Trustees in charge of the Affairs. Indeed the
Honorable the Exalted God has ordered us to obey His Messenger, since he is pure and
immaculate and would not order us to do acts of disobedience. God has also ordered us to obey
the Trustees in charge of the Affairs since they are pure and immaculate and would not order us
to do acts of disobedience to God.‟”

THREE QUESTIONS BY A CHRISTIAN FROM JA’FAR AS-SADIQ
3-159 Muhammad ibn al-Hassan ibn Ahmad ibn al- Valid - may God be pleased with him narrated that Muhammad ibn al-Hassan al-Saffar quoted Muhammad ibn al-Hussein ibn Abil-

Khat‟tab, on the authority of Al-Hikam ibn Meskin al-Saqafy, on the authority of Abu Saéed alMakari, on the authority of Salma - the slave seller, “One of my friends asked me to stay at his
threshing floor as a guard. When I was there I made ablutions and prayed at noon every day. One
day the Christian in the monastery asked me, „What is this manner of praying? I have never seen
anyone pray like this.‟ I replied, „I have learned it from the (grand)son of God‟s Prophet
(MGB).‟ The man asked, „Is he knowledgeable?‟ I replied, „Yes.‟ The man said, „Then ask him
about the following three things: what eggs, fish and birds are forbidden to eat?‟ I went on Hajj
pilgrimage[236] that year and went to see Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) and told him, „A man
has asked me three things.” He (MGB) said, “What are they?” I said, “He asked me which eggs,
fish and birds are forbidden to eat?” The Imam (MGB) replied, “You should not eat any eggs
whose tips are the same (the top of which you cannot distinguish from its bottom).[237] You
should not eat fish which has no scales. You should not eat any birds which do not have any
gizzards” Upon my return from Mecca, I went to see the Christian man and gave him the answer.
He said, “The man who has provided this answer is either a Prophet or a Trustee of a Prophet.”

(245)
٠ِ ح ػٌٍٝ حك:ٍٞ و٣ ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ خ ػ٤ ِ ٖ ػ٤ ٘ َٓ حُ ٔئ٤ ٓ ٓٔ ؼض أ:ٍ ه خ٢ ُ٬ ٜ ُْ ح٤ ْ ر ٖ ه٤ ِ ٓ ٖخٕ ػ٤ ػ
، ر خُ َ٘ىٍٙٓخٝ ٍٙ ؿخ٠ِ  ػٚ ل٤ ٓ ١َ حه ظٚـ ظٜ  رٚ٤ ِ  ض ػ٣ اًح ٍأ٠ ه َأ حُ وَإٓ ك ظ٬  ٍؿ:ػ ش٬  ٘ ٌْ ػ٣ى
ّ خ أ٣ : غ ً ِٔخ حكيػ ض ك و ِض٣ك خى٫ حٚ ح ٓ ظو ل ظ٬ ٍؿٝ ،٢ٓ حُ َح:ٍ ر خُ َ٘ى؟ ه خ٠ ُٝٔخ أٜ ٣ٖ أ٤ ٘ ٓ َ حُ ٔئ٣
ٚ ظ٤ ٜ ٓ ؼٝ خػش هللا١ ٚخػ ظ١ ٕؿَ ٓ ِطخٗ خ ك ِػْ أٝ ِ هللا ػٙ آط خ٬ ٍؿٝ ،خٜ٘ ٓ ٍٞ١خ ر ؤٛ ً ٌد ٓيٚ ػٝأكي
ٕٚ ك زٌٞ ٣ ٕم أِٞ  ُ ِٔو٢ ٘ ز ـ٣ ٫ ،ش حُ وخُ ن٤ ٜ  ٓ ؼ٢ م كِٞ خػش ُ ٔو١ ٫ ٚ ٗ٫ ً ٌدٝ ش هللا٤ ٜ ٓ ؼ
ش٤ ٜ  ُ ٔ ؼ،َ ٓ٫س ح٫ٞ ُٝ ٚ ُٞٓ َ ُٝ  اٗ ٔخ حُ طخػش هلل، هللا٠ٜ خػش ُ ٖٔ ػ١ ٫ٝ ٚ ظ٤ ٜ  ٓ ؼ٢ خػش ك١٬ هللا ك
َ ٓ٫ ح٠ ُٝاٗ ٔخ حَٓ ر طخػش حٝ ٚ ظ٤ ٜ  ؤَٓ ر ٔ ؼ٣٫ ،َّٜ ٓطٜٞ  ٓ ؼٚ ٗ٫ ٍٞٓ َ ُؿَ ر طخػش حٝ ِاٗ ٔخ أَٓ هللا ػٝ
.ٚ ظ٤ ٜ ٕ ر ٔ ؼَٝٓ ؤ٣ ٫ َٕٜٕٝ ٓطٜٞٓٞ ْ ٓ ؼٜ ٗ٫
 ٍإايٟ ٔ وا٠ايفٔ ص الس ػٓ ِؾّل ث ٓ ع ؼ فو اٌ ل

3-159 ٍح ٕد ىّفأ ٕد ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفٍٝ١ٍ ىٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍح ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفٍٙحف،
،١ٍي حُ ٔ ٌخ٤  ٓ ؼٞ  أر٢٘  كيػ:ٍ ه خ٢ٖ حُ ؼ و ل٤ ٌ ٔ ٓ ٖ  ػٖ حُ ل ٌْ ر، حُ وطخد٢ ٖ ر ٖ أر٤ ٔ ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ حُ ل
 ك ٌخ،ٚأك لظٝ ٍي٤  ر٢  كٚ ُ ّٞ لخر ٘خ إٔ أهٛ  ٍؿَ ٖٓ أ٢٘ ُ ٓؤ:ٍ ه خ١ٍحٞخع حُ ـ٤  ػٖ ٓ ِٔش ر٢ ؿخٗ ز٠ ُٕ ا
س٬ ٜ ُ حٌٙٛ  ٓخ:ٍّ ك وخٞ ٣  ًحص٢ ٗ َح٣ حُ ي٢ ٗ ك ٘خىح٢ِ ٛ حٝ ؤٟ ٞ ّ اًح ُحُ ض حُ ْ٘ٔ ك ؤطٞ  َ ك ٌ ٘ض أه٣ى
:ٍ ك وخٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٖ خ ػٖ حرٛ أهٌٗ خ: ك و ِض،خٜ٤ ِ ٜ ٣  أكيحٍٟ؟ ك ٔخ أ٢ِ ٜ  ط٢حُ ظ
ّ َّ ل٣ ء٢ٗ ١ أٞ٤ خٍ ػٖ حُ زٜ ع ه٬  ػٖ ػِٚ ٓ :ٍ ك وخ،ْ ٗ ؼ:ٚ ُ ؟ ك و ِضٞٛ ْ ُػخٝ ١ػٖ حُ ٔٔي أٝ ،ٚ ٗ
 ػ زي هللا٢  أر٠ِ  ك يه ِض ػ٢ ك لــض ٖٓ ٓ ٘ ظ:ٍ؟ ه خٚ٘ ٓ َّ ل٣ ء٢ٗ ١َ أ٤ ػٖ حُ طٝ ،ٚ٘ ٓ َّ ل٣ ء٢ٗ
ٖ ػِٚ ٓ :٢ ُ ٍ ه خ:؟ ه ِض٢ٛٓخٝ :ٍ ه خ،ٍخٜ ع ه٬  إٔ أ ٓؤُ ي ػٖ ػ٢٘ ُ ٓؤ٬  إ ٍؿ:ٚ ُ ّ ك و ِض٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ػ
ء٢ٗ ١َ أ٤ ػٖ حُ طٝ ،ٚ٘ ٓ َّ ل٣ ء٢ٗ ١ػٖ حُ ٔٔي أٝ ،ٚ٘ ٓ َّ ل٣ ء٢ٗ ١ أٞ٤  ك وخٍ حُ ز،ٚ٘ ٓ َّ ل٣
]دأٍٍٝح ىدعٙ ٍع١ٙ ٍ ٍم [ّحٍٍّحٙ: ]دٍح [حّأ١ٝ ّأٍ فٍعص ٍّ حّ ٍىٙ ّٕ صّاٙ ٍىأص حٍفٙ ٝىٍّّح حّأ
 ك َؿ ؼض ٖٓ ٓ ٌش:ٍ ه خ.ِٚ ً ط ؤ٬ ش كٜ ٗ ه خٚ ُ ٌٖ َ ك ٔخ ُ ْ ط٤ أٓخ حُ طٝ ،ِٚ ً ط ؤ٬  ه َ٘ كٚ ُ ٌٖ ٣ ْ ُ ك ٔخ
 هللاٝ ٌحٛ :ٍ ك وخ،ٍ ر ٔخ ه خٚ  ٓ ظ ؼٔيح ك ؤه زَط٢ ٗ َح٣ حُ ي٠ ُ ك وَؿض ا.٢ ٗ ز٢ٛ ٝٝ أ٢ ٗ زٞٛ
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The compiler of the book - may God be pleased with him - said, “You can eat any of the sea

birds that have gizzards or spur. You can eat birds which flap their wings when they fly. You
should not eat birds which glide. Regarding birds that both glide and flap their wings when they
fly, you can eat birds which flap their wings more often than they glide. However, you should
not eat those which glide more often than they flap their wings.”

THE WORST THREE THINGS OF WHICH THE EARTH COMPLAINED
3-160 Muhammad ibn Ali Majiluyih - may God be pleased with him - narrated that Muhammad
ibn Yahya al-Attar quoted Muhammad ibn Ahmad, on the authority of Ibrahim ibn Hashim, on
the authority of Al-Hassan ibn abil-Hassan al-Farsi[238] , on the authority of Suleiman ibn Hafs
al-Basry, on the authority of Ja‟far ibn Muhammad as-Sadiq that God‟s Prophet (MGB) said,
“The three worst things of which the Earth has complained of to God are: undue blood that is
shed on it; the washing off after fornication, and sleeping on it (after praying) before the sun
rise.”

THREE PEOPLE WHOM GOD WILL NOT PROTECT
3-161 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Muhammad ibn Yahya al-Attar quoted Muhammad ibn Ahmad, on the authority of
Muhammad ibn al-Hussein who linked it up through a chain of narrators to God‟s Prophet
(MGB), “The Honorable the Exalted God will not protect the following three people: those who
reside in a ruined house; those who stand to pray on the road; and those who leave their vehicle
unlocked.”

THREE WILL BE UNDER THE SHADE OF THE GOD’S THRONE ON THE
RESURRECTION DAY
3-162 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted on the authority of Ahmad ibn Aba Abdullah, on the
authority of Al-Nahikee[239] , on the authority of Ali ibn Ja‟far[240] , on the authority of his
brother Musa ibn Ja‟far al-Kazim (MGB), “The following three groups shall be under the Shade
of the Honorable the Exalted God‟s On the Resurrection Day in which there shall be no shade
but God‟s Shade: those who marry off their Muslim brother; those who help their Muslim
brother and those who safeguard the secrets of their Muslim brother.”

THREE WILL COMPLAIN TO GOD
3-163 Muhammad ibn Musa ibn al-Mutevakil - may God be pleased with him - narrated that
Muhammad ibn Yahya al-Attar quoted (Muhammad ibn) Ahmad, on the authority of Musa ibn
Umar (and Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah, on the authority of Ahmad ibn Aba Abdullah), on the authority
of Ibn Fazal,
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ٚ٘  هللا ػ٢ٟ ٍ ٌح حُ ٌ ظخدٛ  ٘قٜ ٓ ٍه خ-: ١ ّٕ ٍىإ١١ٍ ٍ صٕحى حّ ءحٍّحٙ ٕحمٙأ سٝ ٙ١ٙ١ سٝ١ّٕ ٍىإ
ٕاٝ ،َ ً أٚ ل٤  لٛ ٖٓ َ أً ؼٚ ل٤ ً خٕ ىكٝ  يف٣ٝ قٜ ٣ َ٤ ق ك بٕ ً خٕ حُ طٛ  ئً َ ٓخ٣ ٫ٝ ،َ حُ زَ ٓخىف٤ ١
.َ ً ئ٣ ْ ُ ٚ ل٤  أً ؼَ ٖٓ ىكٚ ل٤  لٛ ًٕ خ
 االه ٗ ػغذ ِبٝ ٌب ئٙ عً ػي هثٚ بو غٙغ١ ص الص خ ِٓ ع

3-160 ٍع ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف١ ّؽ ح١ٍٝ١ٙ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم:  ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف١ف١ٟ عٍح١ٍح، ٕد ىّفّ ٕع
ٖ ػ،١َٜ  حُ زٚٔخٕ ر ٖ ك ل٤ ِ ٓ ٖ ػ،٢ٓ ٍ حُ ل ٖٔ حُ لخ٢  ػٖ حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ أر،ْٗ خٛ ٖ ْ ر٤ ٛ ػٖ ار َح،أكٔي
:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٍ ه خ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُٔخ حٜ٤ ِ خ ػِ ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ ٓلٔي ػٜ  ٍر٠ ُ اٍٝ٫ٓخ ػـض ح
.ْٔ٘ ُع حِٞ ١ َخ ه زٜ٤ ِ ّ ػٞ٘ ُ حٝ أ، حؿ ظ ٔخٍ ٖٓ ُٗ خٝ أ،خٜ٤ ِ  ٔ لي ػ٣ ّٖٓ ىّ كَح.ػ ش٬ خ ٖٓ ػٜـ٤ ؿَ ً ؼـٝ
 ز م جً ال ص الص خ٠ ُ هللاٙ ٌ ث بٌ ؾ فع

3-161 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم:  ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف١ف١ٟ عٍح١ٍح،  ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ىّفّ ٕع،حر ٖ أكٔي
ْٜ ُ َؿٝ ِ ظ و زَ هللا ػ٣ ٫ ػ ش٬  ػ:ٍ ه خٚ ٗ أٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٠ ُ اٚ ٍك ؼٖٙ ر ب ٓ ٘خى٤ ٔ حُ ل
ػ نٞ ٔ ظ٣ ْ ُٝ ٍٚؿَ أٍ َٓ ٍحك ِ ظٝ  ن٣َ ه خٍػش حُ ط٠ِ  ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍَؿٝ ،ض هَد٤  ر٢  ٍؿَ ٗ ٍِ ك:ر خُ ل لع
.خٜ٘ ٓ
ْ ص الص خٍٛ  َ زظ٠ ًعً ػي هللا ػوُ ث ظٚ َٛ ٠ بِخ١ اٌ م

3-162  ػٖ ىف، ػ زي هللا٢  ػٖ أكٔي ر ٖ أر، كيػ ٘خ ٓ ؼي ر ٖ ػ زي هللا:ٍ ه خٚ٘  هللا ػ٢ٟ ٍ ٢ ػ ٘خ أر
َٕ ر ظِٞ  ٔ ظظ٣ ػ ش٬  ػ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ر ٖ ؿ ؼ لَ ػ٠ٓ ٞٓ ٚ٤  ػٖ أه،َ ر ٖ ؿ ؼ ل٢ِ  ػٖ ػ،٢ٌ ٤ ٜ٘ ُح
. َٓحٚ ُ ْ ً ظٝ أٚٓ أهيٝ أ،ِْ ٔ ٔ ُ حٙؽ أهخُٝ َ ٍؿ:ِٚ  ظ٫ ظَ ا٫ ّٞ ٣ ػَٕ هللا
ْ ص الص خٛ ْ ى٠ ٝ ٌ ػي هللا ئًٚع

3-163 ّ ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفّٟٝ صٍّح ٕدٍٝ ٍىٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم:  ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف١ف١ٟ عٍح١ٍح، ىّفّ] ٕع
ٖ ػـ، ٓـ ؼي ر ٖ ػ زـي هللاٝ[ َٔ ر ٖ ػ٠ٓ ٞٓ ٖ ػ،ر ٖ] أكٔي
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on the authority of someone who linked it up through other narrators to Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq
(MGB), “There are three who will complain to the Honorable the Exalted God: a ruined mosque
in which no one prays; scientists caught amongst ignorant people; and the Quran that is left
unread with a layer of dust on it.”

THERE ARE THREE GROUPS OF PEOPLE WHO RECITE THE QURAN
3-164 Muhammad ibn al-Hassan ibn Ahmad ibn al-Walid - may God be pleased with him narrated that Muhammad ibn al-Hassan al-Saffar quoted Ahmad ibn Aba Abdullah al-Barqy, on
the authority of Isma‟il ibn Mihran, on the authority of Ubays ibn Hisham al-Nasheri, on the
authority of someone who linked it up through other narrators to Abi Ja‟far al-Baqir (MGB),

“There are three groups of people who recite the Quran. Firstly there are those who have turned
the Quran into their source of income. They use it to approach the rulers and act haughty with the
people. Then there are those who recite the Quran and memorize it bit by bit, but violate its
bounds and do not act accordingly. Lastly, there are those who recite the Quran and use it as a
medication for their hearts. They use it at night to say supplications and use it in the daytime
while suffering from the thirst of fasting. They use the Quran to worship in the mosque and stay
out of their comfortable beds. The Honorable the Omnipotent God fends off calamities for them;
takes revenge from the enemies by means of them and sends down rain from the sky for them. I
swear by God that such recitors of the Quran are as scarce as red matches are.[241]”

THERE ARE THREE GROUPS OF RECITORS OF THE HOLY QURAN
3-165 Ahmad ibn Zyad ibn Ja‟far al-Hamedany - may God be pleased with him - narrated that
Ali ibn Ibrahim quoted his father, on the authority of Ibn Abi Umayr, on the authority of Hisham
ibn Salim, on the authority of Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB), “There are three groups of people
who recite the Quran. First there are those who use the Quran to approach the rulers and act
haughty with the people. They are of the residents of Hell. Secondly there are those who recite
the Quran and memorize it bit by bit, but violate its limits. They are of the residents of Hell.
Lastly, there are those who recite the Quran, develop it in their minds and act according to the
strong decrees, believe in the similitudes, practice its obligatory deeds, consider allowed what it
has allowed and forbid what it has forbidden. Thus, God protects them from the harms of the
occasions of going astray. They are of the residents of Paradise. They can intercede on behalf of
whomever they wish.”

(249)
ٖ ػ زي هللا] ػ٢ ٕ أكٔي ر ٖ أرٌٞ ٘ ٣ ػ ش٬  ػ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ زي هللا ػ٢  ػٖ أر،َٙ ًً ٖٔ ػ،ٍخ٠ حر ٖ ك
ٍ ؿ زخٚ٤ ِ ه غ ػٝ لق ٓ ؼ ِن ه يٜ ٓٝ ،ٍخٜٖ ؿ٤ ػخُ ْ رٝ ،ِٚٛ أٚ٤  ك٢ِ ٜ ٣ ٫  ٓ ٔـي هَحد:َؿٝ ِ هللا ػ٠ ُا
.ٚ٤  وَء ك٣ ٫ٝ
ص الص خ اٌ موآْ ل واء

3-164 ٍح ٕد ىّفأ ٕد ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفٍٝ١ٍ ىٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم:  ّ حٕعىف،ٍ لخٜ ُكٔي ر ٖ حُ ل ٖٔ ح
ٖ ػ،َٙ ًً ٖٔ ػ،١َٗ  ٘خّ حُ ٘خٛ ٖ ْ ر٤  ػٖ ػ ز،َٕحٜٓ ٖ َ ر٤  ػٖ ا ٓٔخػ،٢  ػ زي هللا حُ زَه٢ ػٖ أكٔي ر ٖ أر
ىِٞ ٔ ُ حٚ ح ٓ ظيٍ رٝ خػش٠  رٌٙػ ش ٍؿَ ه َأ حُ وَإٓ ك خط و٬  ه َحء حُ وَإٓ ػ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ؿ ؼ لَ ػ٢ أر
غ ف٤ ٟ ٝ ٚ كٍَٝؿَ ه َأ حُ وَإٓ ك ل لع كٝ ،ّ حُ ٘خ٠ِ  ػٚ ح ٓ ظطخٍ رٝ حءٝغ ىٟ ٞ ٍؿَ ه َأ حُ وَإٓ كٝ ،ٙىٝى
،ٚٗ  ػٖ ك َحٚ  ر٠ ط ـخكٝ ،ٙ ٓ ٔخؿي٢  كٚ ه خّ رٝ .ٍٙخٜ ٗ ٚ أظٔؤ رٝ ،ِٚ ٤ ُ ٚ َ رٜٓ  ك ؤ،ٚ ىحء ه ِ ز٠ِ حُ وَإٓ ػ
غ٤  ٍِ٘ هللا حُ ـ٣ ُ جيٝر خٝ ػ يحء٫ َ هللا ٖٓ ح٣ ي٣ ُ جيٝر ؤٝ ،ء٬  ِ حُ ـ زخٍ حُ ز٣ِ يك غ هللا حُ ؼ٣ ُ جيٝك زؤ
ِء ه َحء حُ وَإٓ أػ٫ئٛ هللاٞ  ك،ٖٓ حُ ٔٔخء.َٔ ك٫ ض ح٣َٖٓ حُ ٌ ز
ص الص خ اٌ مواء

3-165 ُ ٕد ىّفأ حٕعىف١ٍح ٍفعؽ ٕد ىحّٕٙحى١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍع حٕعىف١ حٍدا ٕدٙ١ّ دأ ٕع١ٙ،
ػ ش ه خٍة ه َأ٬  حُ وَحء ػ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ زي هللا ػ٢  ػٖ أر،ْ ُ ٘خّ ر ٖ ٓخٛ ٖ ػ،َ٤ ٔ ػ٢ ػٖ حر ٖ أر

]ٍ [ٕآٍمٍح١ّد ٍىصٙ ٍٍّحٝى. ه خٍة ه َأ حُ وَإٓ ك ل لعٝ ٍَ حُ ٘خٛ حُ ٘خّ ك ٌحى ٖٓ أ٠ِ  ػٚ َ ر٤  ٔ ظط٣ٝ
َٔ ؼ٣ ٜٞ  كٚٔ َٗ  ط لض رٚ ه خٍة ه َأ [حُ وَإٓ] ك خ ٓ ظ ظَ رٝ ،ٍَ حُ ٘خٛ ك ٌحى ٖٓ أٙىٝغ كي٤ ٟ ٝ ٚ كَٝك
ص٬ ٠ ٓ ٖٓ  هللاٌٌٙح ٖٓٔ ر ٘ وٜ  كٚٓ لَّ كَح٣ٝ ٚ ُ٬  لَ ك٣ٝ ٚ٠ ْ ك َحث٤  و٣ٝ ٜٚ  ئٖٓ ر ٔ ظ ٘خر٣ٝ ٌٚٔ ر ٔل
َ حُ ـ ٘شٛ ٖٓ أٞٛٝ ،ٖحُ ل ظ.ٖٔ ٗخء٤  ٘ لغ ك٣ٝ
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YOU SHOULD NOT TRAVEL TO ANY EXCEPT FOR THREE MOSQUES
3-166 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father and Muhammad ibn Ali Majiluyih may God be pleased with them - narrated that Muhammad ibn Yahya al-Attar quoted
Muhammad ibn Ahmad ibn Yahya ibn Imran al-Ash‟ari, on the authority of some companions,
on the authority of Al-Hassan ibn Ali and Abil Sakhr who linked it up through a chain of
narrators to the Commander of the Faithful Imam Ali (MGB), “Do not travel unless to visit three
mosques: the Al-Haram Mosque (the Ka‟ba), the Prophet‟s Mosque and the Kufa Mosque.”
3-167 Ahmad ibn Zyad ibn Ja‟far al-Hamedani - may God be pleased with him - narrated that
Ali ibn Ibrahim ibn Hashim quoted his father, on the authority of Yasir - the servant (of Imam alReza (MGB)) that Ali ibn Musa al-Reza (MGB) said, “You should not travel to any tombs other
than our tombs. I have been oppressively poisoned to death and buried in a strange place. I hope
the prayers of those who travel to visit my tomb are accepted and also their sins are forgiven.”

THERE ARE THREE BENEFITS IN RADISHES
3-168 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted Ahmad ibn Aba Abdullah al-Barqy, on the authority of
some companions, on the authority of Han‟nan ibn Sadeer, “I was eating at the same table with
Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB). He (MGB) gave me some radishes to eat and told me, „O
Han‟nan! There are three benefits in radishes. The leaves help let off internal gas, it helps clean
the passageway of urine, and its roots help alleviate the phlegm.‟”

THERE IS NO HARM IN THREE THINGS
3-169 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted on the authority of Ahmad ibn Aba Abdullah, on the
authority of Al-Nahikee[242] , on the authority of Mansoor ibn Yunus that he had heard AbalHassan Musa ibn Ja‟far al-Kazim (MGB) say, “There are no harms in the following three things:
Al-Razeqi grapes, sugar canes and Lebanese apples.”

THE PROPHET GUARANTEES THREE PLACES OF RESIDENCE IN PARADISE FOR
WHOEVER ABANDONS THREE CHARACTERISTICS
3-170 Al-Khalil ibn Ahmad al-Sejezy narrated that Abul Abbas al-Suraj quoted Qutaybat, on the

authority of Qazat, on the authority of Isma‟il ibn Umayat, on the authority of the Jiblat al-Efriqi
that God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, “I guarantee one house in the prairies of Paradise, one in the
middle of Paradise and one in the highest parts of Paradise for whoever abandons quarrelling
”even though he may be right, abandons lying even as a joke, and is good-tempered.

)(251
ِ َبعل ص الص خ ئٌ  ٝا ال اٌ وؽبي ر ْل ال

ٍ:حم ٍح١عٍح ١ٟفٕ ١دح ىّفّ حٕعىف :حٍحم حّٕٙع ٍٍٙح ١ٍٝ١ٙ ٍٝ١ؽ حّ ٍ١ع ٕد ىّفّ١، ٝدأ حٕعىف 3-166
ٗ خ ،ػٖ حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ ػ ِٝ ،٢أر  ٢كيػ ٘خ ٓلٔي ر ٖ أكٔي ر ٖ  ٣ل  ٠٤ر ٖ ػَٔحٕ ح ٗ ٫ؼَ ،١ػٖ ر ؼ ٞأ ٛلخد
حُ ٜوَ ؿٔ  ٤ؼخ َ ٣ك ؼخٗ  ٚاُ  ٠أٓ  َ٤حُ ٔئٓ ٘  ٖ٤ػ ِ  ٚ٤حُ ٔ  ّ٬أٗ  ٚه خٍ ٫:ط ٘ي حُ َكخٍ ا ٫اُ  ٠ػ ٬ػ ش ٓ ٔخؿي:
حُ ٔ ٔـي حُ لَحّٔ ٓٝ ،ـي ٍ ٓ ٍٞهللا  ٠ِ ٛهللا ػ ِ ٝ ٚ٤آُ ٔ ٓٝ ،ٚـي حُ ٌٞك ش.
ػ ِ ٢ر ٖ ار َح ْ٤ ٛر ٖ ٛخ ْٗ ،حٕعىف ٍ:حم ٕٙع ٍٍٙح ٕ١ ٍٝ١حًٍّٙح ٍفعؽ ٕد ىحٕ ُ١د ىّفأ حٕعىف 3-167
ػٖ أر  ،ٚ٤ػٖ  ٣خ َٓ حُ وخىّ ه خٍ :ه خٍ ػ ِ ٢ر ٖ ٓ ٠ٓ ٞحُ َ ٟخ ػ ِ  ٚ٤حُ ٔ  ٫ :ّ٬ط ٘ي حُ َكخٍ اُ ٢ٗ ٠ء ٖٓ
٫ه ز ٍٞا ٫اُ  ٠ه ز ٍٗٞخ ،أٝ ٫اٗ  ٔ ُ ٢و ظ ٍٞر خُ ْٔ ظ ِٔخٓٝ ،يك  ٕٞك ٟ ٞٓ ٢غ ؿَر ش ،ك ٖٔ ٗي ٍك ِ ٚاُ ٠
ُ ٣خٍط  ٢ح ٓ ظـ ٤ذ ىػخإٝ ٙؿ لَ ُ  ًٗ ٚز.ٚ
ف ٖبي ص الس اٌ فغً ف ٟ

١مٍدٍح ٍٍٙح ىدع ١دأ ٕد ىّفأ ٕع ٍٍٙ،ح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىف ٍ:حم ٕٙع ٍٍٙح ١ ٍٝ١دأ حٕعىف 3-168
ه خٍ :كيػ ٘خ ػيس ٖٓ أ ٛلخر ٘خ ،ػٖ ك ٘خٕ ر ٖ ٓي َ ٣ه خٍ٘ ً :ض ٓغ أر  ٢ػ زي هللا ػ ِ  ٚ٤حُ ٔ  ّ٬ػ ِ ٠حُ ٔخث يس
ُ زَٔ ٣ ٚر َ ك ٘خ ٢٘ ُٝك ـ ِشٝ ،ه خٍ ُ  ٣ :٢خ ك ٘خٕ ً َ حُ لـَ ك خٕ ك  ٚ٤ػ ٬ع ه ٜخٍٍٝ ،ه  ٣ ٚطَى حُ َ ٣خفٝ .
حُ زٝ ٍٞح  ٚ ُٞٛط وطغ حُ ز ِ ـْ.
الر ٚو ص الص خ

ٕع ٍٍٙ،ح ىدع ١دأ ٕد ىّفأ ٕع ٍٍٙ،ح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىف ٍ:حم ٕٙع ٍٍٙح ١ ٍٝ١دأ حٕعىف 3-169
حُ ٘ ،٢ٌ ٤ ٜػٖ ٓ ٘  ٍٜٞر ٖ  ْ ٗٞ ٣ه خٍ ٔٓ :ؼض أر خ حُ ل ٖٔ ٓ ٠ٓ ٞر ٖ ؿ ؼ لَ ػ ِ ٜٔ٤خ حُ ٔ  ٣ ّ٬و :ٍٞػ ٬ػ ش
ط لخف حُ ِ ز ٘خٗ  ٫.٢ط  :َ٠حُ ؼ ٘ذ حُ َحُه ٝ ،٢ه ٜذ حُ ٔ ٌَٝ ،حٍ
حُ ٘ ز ٠ِ ٛ ٢هللا ػ ِ ٝ ٚ٤آُ ُ ٚػ  ْ٤ر ؼ ٬ػ ش ر ٞ٤ص ك  ٢حُ ـ ٘ش ُ ٖٔ ط َى ػ ٬ع حُ و ٜخٍ
ٍ:حم سد١صم حٕعىف ٍ:حم ؽحٍٍّح ّحدعٍحٝدأ حٕعىف ٍ:حم ُ١ؽٍّح ىّفأ ٕد ٍٍ١مٍح ٍٕ١دمأ 3-170
أٗ خ كيػ ٘خ ه ِػش ،ػٖ ا ٓٔخػ  َ٤ر ٖ حٓ ٤ش ،ػٖ ؿ ز ِش ح٫ك َ ٣و ٢إٔ ٍ ٓ ٍٞهللا  ٠ِ ٛهللا ػ ِ ٝ ٚ٤آُ  ٚه خٍ:
ُػ  ْ٤ر ز ٤ض ك  ٢ر  ٞحُ ـ ٘ش ٝر ٤ض ك  ٢ٓ ٝ ٢حُ ـ ٘شٝ ،ر ٤ض ك  ٢أػ ِ ٠حُ ـ ٘ش ُ ٖٔ ط َى حُ َٔحء ٝإ ً خٕ
ٓل وخ ٖٔ ُٝ ،ط َى حُ ٌٌد ٝإ ً خٕ ٛخُ ٖٔ ُٝ ،٫ك ٖٔ ه ِ و.ٚ

)(252

THE COMMANDER OF THE FAITHFUL WAS ORDERED TO FIGHT THREE

3-171 Abu Sa‟id Muhammad ibn al-Fazl ibn Muhammad ibn Ishaq al-Mozakir narrated that Abu
Abdullah al-Ra‟avasani quoted Ali ibn Salma[243] , on the authority of Muhammad ibn Bashr,
on the authority of Fatr ibn Khalifat, on the authority of Hakim ibn Jobayr, on the authority of
Ibrahim (al-Nakha‟ee), on the authority of Al-Qamat (ibn Qays) that he had heard Ali ibn Abi
Talib (MGB) say, “I was ordered to fight with the perfidious party, the deviators, and the
apostates.”
The compiler of the book - may God be pleased with him - said, “The perfidious party refers to
those in the Battle of Jamal. The deviators refers to those who were from Syria and were
associated with Muawiyah and the apostates refers to those who were from Nahravan[244] . I
have included all that I have seen in this regard in the book Vasfe Qital al-Sharat al-Mareqin.”

THREE CHARACTERISTICS WITHOUT WHICH YOU ARE NOT FROM GOD OR
THE PROPHET
3-172 Suleiman ibn Ahmad ibn Ayoob al-Lakhmy narrated that Abdul Wahhab ibn Kharajat
quoted Abu Kurayb, on the authority of Ali ibn Ja‟far al-Abasi[245] , on the authority of AlHassan ibn al-Hussein al-Alavi, on the authority of his father Al-Hussein ibn Zayd, on the
authority of Ja‟far ibn Muhammad as-Sadiq (MGB), on the authority of his father (MGB), on the
authority of his forefathers (MGB), on the authority of Ali ibn Abi Talib (MGB), “God‟s Prophet
(MGB) said, „There are three characteristics which whoever doesn‟t possess is neither from me
nor from the Honorable the Exalted God.‟ The Prophet (MGB) was asked, „O Prophet of God!
What are they?‟ The Prophet (MGB) replied, „Patience with which you forgive the ignorance of
the ignorant ones; being good-tempered with the people; and piety which restrains you from
rebelling against the Honorable the Exalted God.‟”

THREE THINGS TO RESPECT FOR GOD
3-173 Suleiman ibn Ahmad al-Lakhmy narrated that Yahya ibn Uthman ibn Salih, Mutalib ibn
Shoayb al-Azodi and Ahmad ibn Rashid - the two from Basra[246] , on the authority of Ibrahim
ibn Himad, on the authority of Abi Hazim al-Madinee, on the authority of Imran ibn Umar ibn
Sa‟id al-Mosayeb, on the authority of his father, on the authority of his grandfather, on the
authority of Abi Sa‟id al-Khidry that God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, “There are three things to
respect so that God will protect your religion and worldly affairs. And if you disrespect them,
God will not protect anything for you. These three things to respect are Islam, me and my Itrat
(being God‟s Book and my progeny).”

(253)
و أِو١ ِٓ أ١ ٕ ِف وق ص الس ث م زبي اٌ ّإ

3-171 دأ حٕعىفّٝع١فٍح ٕد ىّفّ ىٍٝ ٍحم ٍىًٍّح: دأ حٕعىفٍٍٝح ىدعٙ ٢ِ  كيػ ٘خ ػ:ٍ ه خ٢ ٗ ٓخٝحُ َح
ْ٤ ٛ ػٖ ار َح،َ٤ ْ ر ٖ ؿ ز٤ ٌ  ػٖ ك، لش٤ ِ  كيػ ٘خ ك طَ ر ٖ ه:ٍ كيػ ٘خ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ر َ٘ ه خ:ٍر ٖ ٓ ِٔش ه خ

ٖ٤ حَٓص ر و ظخٍ حُ ٘خً ؼ:ٍٞ و٣ ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ خُ ذ ػ١ ٢  ر ٖ أر٢ِ  ٓٔ ؼض ػ:ٍٞ و٣  ٓٔ ؼض ػ ِ ؤش:ٍه خ
.ٖ٤ حُ ٔخٍهٝ ٖ٤ حُ وخ ٓطٝ
ٕٙ أٞ حُ ٘خً ؼ:ٚ٘  هللا ػ٢ٟ ٍ ٌح حُ ٌ ظخدٛ  ٘قٜ ٓ ٍ ه خ، ش٣ٝٓ ؼخٝ َّ حُ ٘خٕٛ أٞحُ وخ ٓطٝ ،َٔكخد حُ ـ
ق ه ظخٍ حُ َ٘حسٛ ٝ  ً ظخد٢  ك٠٘ ٌح حُ ٔ ؼٛ ٢  كٚ ظ٣ٍٝ ه ي أهَؿض ً َ ٓخٝ ،ٕحَٜٝ٘ َُ حٕٛ أٞ حُ ٔخٍهٝ
.ٖ٤ حُ ٔخٍه
ٗ ر ىٓ ٌ ُ ِٓ ص الس١ ٌ ف١ ٍ عً ػي هللا ِٓ فٚ  الٚ ِٓ ٗ ٌٍٛ ه

3-172 ٍٕدمأ١ ٍّ١ّأ ٕد ىّفأ ٕد ٕح١ّٝمٍٍح د١ ٍحم: ٍحىدع حٕعىفٝٙ كيػ ٘خ ٍم ٕدح دح:ٍ ه خ،حؿش
ٚ٤  ػٖ أر،١ِٞ ٖ حُ ؼ٤ ٔ  كيػ ٘خ حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ حُ ل:ٍ ه خ٢ٔ  ر ٖ ؿ ؼ لَ حُ ؼ ز٢ِ  كيػ ٘خ ػ:ٍ ذ ه خ٣َ ًٞ أر
ٖ ػ،ّ٬ ٔ ُْ حٜ٤ ِ خُ ذ ػ١ ٢  ر ٖ أر٢ِ  ػٖ ػ،ٚ  ػٖ آر خث،ٚ٤  ػٖ أر، ػٖ ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ ٓلٔي، ي٣ُ ٖ ٖ ر٤ ٔ حُ ل
ِ ٖٓ هللا ػ٫ٝ ٢٘ ٓ ْ٤ ِ  كٚ٤ ع ٖٓ ُ ْ ط ٌٖ ك٬  ػ:ٍ ه خٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٢ خ حُ ٘ ز٣ :َ٤  ه،َؿٝ
ٖ ػِٙ لـ٣ ٍعٝٝ ،ّ حُ ٘خ٢  كٚ ٖ ر٤  ؼ٣ ك ٖٔ ه ِنٝ ،ََٛ حُ ـخٜ ؿٚ  َى ر٣ ِْ  ك:ٍٖ؟ ه خٛ ٓخٝ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ
.َؿٝ ِ هللا ػ٢ٛ ٓ ؼخ
عً ػي هللٚ ص الس ؽوِبد

3-173 ٍّ حٍٕدمأ١ّّمٍٍح ىّفأ ٕد ٕح١ ٍحم:  حٕعىف١ف١ٟ  ٕد ٕحّعع ٕدٙ فٍحّٝ١ٍعٕ ٕد د١د
ٕ ه خٞ ٣َٜ ي حُ ز٤ ٗ ٍ ٖ أكٔي رٝ ١ُى٫ كيػ ٘خ ح:ٍ ه خ٢٘ ٣ كخُّ حُ ٔي٢ ْ ر ٖ كٔخى ػٖ أر٤ ٛ كيػ ٘خ ار َح:حٞ ُ
٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٍ ه خ:ٍ ه خٍٟي حُ وي٤  ٓ ؼ٠  ػٖ أر،ٙ ػٖ ؿي،ٚ٤  ػٖ أر،ذ٤ ٔ ٔ ُي ح٤ ػَٔحٕ ر ٖ ػَٔ ر ٖ ٓ ؼ
 ل لع٣ ْ ُ ٖٜ ل لظ٣ ْ ُ ٖٓٝ ٙخ٤ ٗىٝ ٚ٘ ٣ أَٓ ىٚ ُ ٖ ك لع هللاٜع ٖٓ ك لظ٬  إ هلل كَٓخص ػ:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ هللا ػ
َّ ك: جخ٤ ٗ ٚ ُ هللا.٢ كَٓش ػ ظَطٝ ،٢كَٓ ظٝ ّ٬ ٓ ٫س ح

(254)
3-174 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted Muhammad ibn Abdulhamid, on the authority of Ibn
Abi Najran, on the authority of Asim ibn Hamid, on the authority of Abi Hamzih al-Somali, on
the authority of Akrama, on the authority of Ibn Abbas[247] , “There are three unique things
which you should respect regarding God: His Book that is His Light and Wisdom; His House
that He has established as a place for people to turn towards (in prayer) and will not accept
anyone who turns his face towards anywhere else; and the Household of your Prophet
Muhammad (MGB).”

THE TRUTH OF FAITH ARE IN THREE CHARACTERISTICS
3-175 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted Muhammad ibn al-Hussein ibn Abil Khat‟tab, on the
authority of Muhammad ibn Isma‟il ibn Bazi‟a, on the authority of Muhammad ibn Azafer, on
the authority of his father that Abi Ja‟far al-Baqir (MGB) said, “God's Prophet ran into a group
of camel- riders during one of his trips. They greeted him and he asked them who they were.
They said they were believers. The Prophet (MGB) asked them about the truth of their faith.
They replied, „Contentment with what God has destined, entrusting themselves to God, and

submitting to God's orders.‟ Then God's Prophet (MGB) said, „These are wise and
knowledgeable people with such a high rank, near that of the Prophets.‟ Then he (MGB) faced
them and said, „If you are truthful, do not build what you shall not reside in; do not collect what
you shall not eat; and fear God to Whom you shall return.‟”
3-176 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Isa, on the authority of
Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Abi Nasr al-Bazanty, on the authority of Ali ibn Abi Hamzih, on the
authority of Abi Basir and Zurarah ibn A‟ayan that Abi Ja‟far al-Baqir (MGB) said, “One may
perform the Hajj pilgrimage in either one of three ways: 1- Hajj Al-Kira'an with the offering; 3Hajj Ifra'ad without taking the offering and 3- Hajj Tamatu in which the pilgrim puts on
Ihram[248] and goes to Mecca during the months of Hajj.[249]”
3-177 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Isa, on the authority of
Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Abi Nasr al-Bazanty, on the authority of Mufaz‟zal ibn Salih, on the
authority of Jabir al-Jo‟afy, on the authority of Abi Ja‟far al-Baqir (MGB) that God‟s

(255)
3-174 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىفٙ، ّفٍحىدع ٕد ىّفّ ٕع١ى، دأ ٕدح ٕع١
ؿَ كَٓخصٝ ِ إ هلل ػ:ٍ ػٖ حر ٖ ػ زخّ ه خ، ػٖ ػ ٌَٓش،٢ ُ كِٔس حُ ؼٔخ٢  ػٖ أر،ي٤ ْٔ ر ٖ كٛ  ػٖ ػخ،ٕٗ ـَح
٢ رٝ ،ٚك ٌٔ ظٝ ٍٙٞ ٗ ٞٛٝ ٚ  ً ظخر:ء٢ٗ ِٖٜ ْ ٓ ؼ٤ ُ ع٬  و زَ هللا ٖٓ أكي ػ٣٫  ُ ِ ٘خّ ه ز ِشِٚ  ؿ ؼ١ٌ ُ حٚ ط
.ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ  ٌْ ٓلٔي٤ ػ ظَس ٗ زٝ ،َٙ٤  ؿ٠ ُخ اٜؿٝ
 مخ١  ّبْ ؽ م٠ف ٖبي ص الس اال

3-175 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىفٙ،  ٕد ىّفّ ٕع٢ ٖ حر ٖ أر٤ ٔ حُ ل
ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ؿ ؼ لَ ػ٢  ػٖ أر،ٚ٤  ػٖ أر،َ  ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػٌحك، غ٣ِ َ ر ٖ ر٤  ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ا ٓٔخػ،حُ وطخد
ّ٬ ٔ ُ ح:حٞ ُ ًٍ ذ ك وخٚ٤  اً ُ وٍٙ أ ٓ لخٞ ر ؼ٢ ّ كٞ ٣  ًحص:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ  ٘خ٤  ر:ٍه خ
:ٍ ه خ،ٕٞ٘ ٓ ٓئ:حٞ ُ ٓخ أٗ ظْ؟ ه خ:ٍْ ك وخٜ٤ ٍُ هللا ك خُ ظ لض اٞٓ ٍ  خ٣ ي٤ ِ  ػ:حٞ ُ ٔخٗ ٌْ؟ ه خ٣ وش ا٤ ك ٔخ ك و
ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٍ ك وخ، هللا٠ ُ اٞ ٣ٞحُ ظ لٝ ،ٓ َ هللا٫ ْ٤ ِ ٔ حُ ظٝ ،خء هللا٠ خ ر وٟ َ ُح
،ٕٞ٘ ٌ ٔ ط٫ ح ٓخٞ٘  ط ز٬ ٖ ك٤ خىهٛ ْ ك خٕ ً ٘ ظ،خء٤ ح ٖٓ حُ ل ٌٔش أٗ زٞ ٌٗٞ ٣ ٕح أٝ ػ ِٔخء ك ٌٔخء ً خى:ٚ ُآٝ
ٞ ط َؿ ؼٚ٤ ُ ا١ٌ ُح هللا حٞحط وٝ ،ِٕٞ ً ط ؤ٫ ح ٓخٞ ط ـٔ ؼ٫ٝ.ٕ
 اٌ ؾبطٍٝ ٖ ص الص خ ػٛعٚ

3-176 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىفٙ، ع ٕد ىّفّ ٕد ىّفأ ٕع١ّٟ، ىّفأ ٕع
٢  ػٖ أر،ٖ٤ ٍُحٍس ر ٖ أػٝ ،َ٤ ٜ  ر٢  ػٖ أر، كِٔس٢  ر ٖ أر٢ِ  ػٖ ػ،٢َ حُ زِٗ طٜ ٗ ٢ ر ٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ أر
 ٍؿَ أك َى حُ لؾ:ٙٞؿٝ ػ ش٬  ػ٠ِ  حُ لخؽ ػ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ُ ْ ؿ ؼ لَ ػٝ ٍؿَ أك َى حُ لؾٝ ،١يٜ ُخم ح٤ ٔ ر
. حُ لؾ٠ ٍُؿَ ط ٔ ظغ ر خُ ؼَٔس اٝ ، ٔن٣
3-177 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىفٙ، ع ٕدح ىّفّ ٕد ىّفأ ٕع١ّٟ، ىّفأ ٕع
ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ؿ ؼ لَ ػ٢  ػٖ أر،٢خُ ق ػٖ ؿخر َ حُ ـ ؼ لٛ ٖ َ ر٠  ػٖ ٓ ل،٢َ حُ زِٗ طٜ ٗ ٢ ر ٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ أر
ٍٍ حٞٓ ٍ ٍ ه خ:ٍ حُ لخؽه خ:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٚ ُ
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Prophet (MGB) said, “The Hajj pilgrims can be divided into three groups. The ones who gain the
most benefit from the Hajj are those whose past and future sins are forgiven, and God safeguards
them from the Fire of Hell. The second group are those whose past sins are forgiven, but are
going to be held responsible for their future actions. The third group are those whose wealth and
children are protected.”

YOU ARE ADMONISHED AGAINST HAVING THREE CHARACTERISTICS
3-178 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Ali ibn Isa quoted Hammad ibn Isa, who linked it up through other narrators to Aba
Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) that in his will to his son Muhammad ibn al-Hanifeh, the Commander
of the Faithful Imam Ali (MGB) said, “I admonish you against haughtiness, ill temperedness and
impatience since then you will have no friends and everyone will avoid you. Try to be kind with
people and be patient with the losses which the people make you suffer. Be generous with your
friends regarding yourself and your wealth. Accept the company of your friends and associate
with them. Be warm and kind to the general public. Treat your enemy justly. Protect your
religion and honor. This is much better for your religion and worldly life.”

THE COLOR BLACK IS DETESTABLE EXCEPT FOR THREE THINGS
3-179 Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Yahya al-Attar - may God be pleased with him - narrated that
his father Muhammad ibn Yahya quoted on the authority of Muhammad ibn Ahmad, on the
authority of Ahmad ibn Aba Abdullah al-Barqy, who linked it up through a chain of narrators to
Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) who narrated that God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, “The color black
is detestable except for three things: for the turban, the slippers and the garment.”
3-180 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Isa, on the authority of
Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Abi Nasr al-Bazanty, on the authority of Mufaz‟zal ibn Salih, on the
authority of Maysar (ibn Abdul Aziz), on the authority of Abi Ja‟far al-Baqir (MGB), “Should a
pilgrim to this House (of God) lack the following three characteristics his visit shall not be
accepted. He is so pious that he is restrained from rebellion against the Sublime God. He is so
patient that his anger is controlled. He is friendly with his companions.”

BEING A GUEST IS LIMITED TO A MAXIMUM OF THREE DAYS
3-181 Al-Hussein ibn Ahmad ibn Idris - may God be pleased with him - narrated that his father
quoted Muhammad ibn Ahmad ibn Yahya ibn Imran
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ٍٝ ،أٓخ حُ ٌ ٚ٤ ِ ٣ ١ػ ٬ػ ش ك ؤك  ٤ ٜ ٗ ِْٜ ٠زخ ٍؿَ ؿ لَ ُ ٓ ٚخ ط ويّ ٖٓ ًٗ زٓٝ ٚخط ؤهَٝٝ ،ه خ ٙهللا ػٌحد حُ ٘خ
ك َؿَ ؿ لَُ ٓ ٚخط ويّ ٖٓ ًٗ ز ٔ ٣ٝ ٚظؤٗ ق حُ ؼَٔ ك ٔ٤خ ر و ٖٓ ٢ػَٔٝ ،ٙأٓخ حُ ٌ ٚ٤ ِ ٣ ١ك َؿَ ك لع ك ٢
أٓٝ ِٚٛخُ .ٚ
ف ٖبي ص الس ػٓ اٌ ٕٟٙ

كٔخى ر ٖ ػ  ،٠ٔ ٤ػٖٔ ٕع ١ٙ،دأ ٕع ٙ١ّ،حٍدا ٕد ٍ١ع حٕعىف ٍ:حم ٕٙع ٍٍٙح ١ ٍٝ١دأ حٕعىف 3-178
ًً َ ،ٙػٖ أر  ٢ػ زي هللا ػ ِ  ٚ٤حُ ٔ  ّ٬ه خٍ :ه خٍ أٓ  َ٤حُ ٔئٓ ٘  ٖ٤ػ ِ  ٚ٤حُ ٔ  ّ٬ك  ٤ ٛ ٝ ٢ظ٫ ٚر ٘ٓ ٚلٔي ر ٖ
حُ ل ٘ ل ٤ش :ا ٣خى ٝحُ ؼـذٞٓ ٝ ،ء حُ و ِنٝ ،ه ِش حُ  ٜزَ ،ك خٗ  ٔ ٣ ٫ ٚظ و  ُ ْ٤ي ػ ِ ٌٙٛ ٠حُ و ٜخٍ حُ ؼ ٬ع
 ٛزَ ػ ِٓ ٠ئ ٗٝخص حُ ٘خّ ٗ ل ٔيٛ ،خكذِ ٣ ٫ٝ ،حٍ ُ ي ػ ِ ٜ٤خ ٖٓ حُ ٘خّ ٓـخٗ ذٝ ،أُ ِّ ٗ ل ٔي حُ ظٞىىٝ ،
ٝحر ٌٍ ُ ٜي ٣وي ٗ ل ٔي ٓٝخُ ي ٔ ُٝ ،ؼَك ظي ٍك يى ٓٝل َ٠ى ِ ُٝ ،ؼخٓش ر َ٘ى ٓٝل ز ظي ُٝ ،ؼيٝى ػيُ ي
ٝاٗ ٜخك يٝ ،ح  ٖ٘ ٟر ي٘ ٣ي ٝػَ ٟي ػٖ ً َ أكي ،ك خٗ  ٚأ ٓ ِْ ُ ي٘ ٣ي ٝىٗ ٤خى.
أ ّ ١بء ص الص خ ف  ٟا ال اٌ َٛاك  ٠ىوٖ

أر ٓ ٚ٤لٔي ر ٖ  ٣ل  ،٠٤ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ٕع ٕٙ،ع ٍٍٙح ٍ ٍٝ١ح١عٍح ١ٟفٕ ١د ىّفّ ٕد ىّفأ حٕعىف 3-179
أكٔي ،ػٖ أكٔي ر ٖ أر  ٢ػ زي هللا حُ زَه  ٢ر خ ٓ ٘خىَ ٣ ٙك ؼ ٚاُ  ٠أر  ٢ػ زي هللا ػ ِ  ٚ٤حُ ٔ  ّ٬ه خٍ :ه خٍ
ٍ ٓ ٍٞهللا  ٠ِ ٛهللا ػ ِ ٝ ٚ٤آُ  ٌَٙ ٣ :ٚحُ ٔٞحى ا ٫ك  ٢ػ ٬ػ ش :حُ ؼٔخٓشٝ ،حُ وقٝ ،حُ ٌ ٔخء.
ف ٖبي ص الس ف  ٠ ٗ١ىٓ ٌ ُ اما اٌ ج ١ذ  ٠إَ ث ّٓ  ٠ؼ جأ ِب

ػ ٘خ أر  ٢ٟ ٍ ٢هللا ػ ٘ ٚه خٍ :كيػ ٘خ ٓ ؼي ر ٖ ػ زي هللا ،ػٖ أكٔي ر ٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػ  ،٠ٔ ٤ػٖ أكٔي ىف 3-180
ر ٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ أر  َٜ ٗ ٢حُ زِٗ ط ٢ه خٍ :كيػ ٘ ٓ ٢ل  َ٠ر ٖ ٛخُ ق ػٖ ٓ  ،َٔ ٤ػٖ أر  ٢ؿ ؼ لَ ػ ِ  ٚ٤حُ ٔ ّ٬
ه خٍٓ:خ ٣ؼ زؤ ر ٖٔ  ٣ئّ ٌٛح حُ ز ٤ض اًح ُ ْ  ٌٖ ٣ك  ٚ٤ػ ٬ع ه ٜخٍٍٝ :ع  ٣لـِ ٙػٖ ٓ ؼخ  ٢ٛهللا ط ؼخُ ٝ ،٠ك ِْ
ِ ٔ ٣ي ر  ٚؿ  ٠زٝ ،ٚك ٖٔ حُ ٜلخر ش ُ ٖٔ ٛل ز.ٚ
ا ٠بَ ص الص خ اٌ ١ ٚبف خ

ٕد ١ٟفٕ ١د ىّفأ ٕدح ىّفّ ٕع ١ٙ،دأ ٕع ٕٙ،ع ٍٍٙح ٍ١ّ ٍٝ١ىا ٕد ىّفأ ٕد ّٕ١فٍح حٕعىف 3-181
ػَٔحٕ ح ٗ ٫ؼَ ،١ػٖ أر  ٢ػ زي هللا حُ َحُ ،١ػٖ ٓــخىس ٝح ٓـٔٚ
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al-Ash‟ari, on the authority of Aba Abdullah al-Razi, on the authority of Aba Abdullah al-Razi,
on the authority of Sajada (al-Abed) - al-Hassan ibn Ali ibn Abi Uthman, on the authority of
Vasel, on the authority of Abdullah ibn Sin‟an, on the authority of Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq
(MGB) that God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, “A guest deserves to be served for one, two or three
days at the most. Thereafter, servicing a guest is a form of charity by the host.” He (MGB) then
added, “Do not stay in your brother‟s home so long as to make him commit a sin.” Then he
(MGB) was asked, “How could that be?” The Prophet (MGB) said, “If you stay there so long
”that he no longer has anything left to spend for you.

THREE THINGS NO MUSLIMS WOULD EVER DOUBT
3-182 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted Ahmad ibn Aba Abdullah Al-Barqy, on the authority of
Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Abi Nasr al-Bazanty, on the authority of Hammad ibn Uthman, on
the authority of Abdullah ibn Abi Ya'fur that Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) said, “Once during
the Last Pilgrimage to Mecca the Prophet of God (MGB) delivered a sermon in the Al-Khayf
Mosque of Mina. He (MGB) started out by saying God‟s Praises and His Glorifications. Then
the Prophet (MGB) added, “May God assist any servant who hears me, remembers what I say
and delivers it to whoever has not heard it. There are many who utter what they do not
understand, but there are listeners who benefit from what they have said. There are many
knowledgeable ones who state things for people of a better understanding and they benefit more
from what is said. There are three things which a Muslim‟s heart doesn‟t doubt: having sincerity
in what you do for the sake of God; being united with the nation‟s leaders; and being associated
with the Muslims, since inviting the Muslims includes anyone who supports them. Muslims are
brothers one to another and their blood is all of the same color. Even the pledge of their youngest
one is binding upon them all. All Muslims are united together against their enemies.”

THE PROPHET (MGB) SWEARS THAT THREE THINGS ARE JUST
3-183 Muhammad ibn al-Hassan - may God be pleased with him - narrated that Sa‟ed ibn
Abdullah quoted on the authority of Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Isa, on the authority of Abdullah
ibn Muhammad al-Hijal, on the authority of Nasr al-Attar who linked it up through a chain of
narrators to God‟s Prophet (MGB) who told Ali (MGB), “I swear that there are three things that
are just: you and the Trustees after you are the ones who teach the way to get to know God. No
one can get to know God unless he goes he gets to know you. You are the ones to teach the way
to Paradise. No one can get to go to Paradise unless he gets to know you and you get to know
them. You are the passage to Hell for the residents of Hell. No one would go to Hell unless he
denies you and you deny him.”

(259)
:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ زي هللا ػ٢  ػٖ أر،ٕ ػٖ ػ زي هللا ر ٖ ٓ ٘خ،َٛ حٝ ٖ ػ ؼٔخٕ ػ٢  ر ٖ أر٢ِ حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ ػ
يه شٛ خٜ ٗٓخ ر ؼي ًُ ي ك خٝ .حُ ؼخُ غٝ ٢ ٗحُ ؼخٝ ّ كنٞ ٣ ٍٝخك ش أ٤ ٠ ُ ح:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٍه خ
٢ِ خ ػٜ يم رٜ ٍ هللا طٞٓ ٍ  خ٣ :َ٤  هٚٔ ػٞ ٣ ٠ ك ظٚ٤  أه٠ِ  ُِ٘ ٖ أكيً ْ ػ٣ ٫ :ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ ْ ه خٍ ػ،ٙ
.ٚ٤ ِ  ٘ لن ػ٣  ٓخٕٙ ػ ٘يٌٞ ٣٫ ٠ ك ظ:ٍ؟ ه خٚٔ ػٞ ٣ ق٤ ًٝ
 غً ال ص الس٠ ٓٙ١ ٍ ِ َ ٍُ اِوء ل ٍت ػ

3-182 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىفٙ،  ػٖ ٕد ىّفأ ٕع،٢  ػ زي هللا حُ زَه٢ أر
 ػ زي٢  ػٖ أر،ٍٞ ؼ ل٣ ٢  ػٖ ػ زي هللا ر ٖ أر،ٕ ػٖ كٔخى ر ٖ ػ ؼٔخ،٢َ حُ زِٗ طٜ ٗ ٢ أكٔي ر ٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ أر
 ٓ ٔـي٢ ىحع كٞ ُ ك ـش ح٢  ك٠٘ ٔ  حُ ٘خّ رٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ  هطذ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ هللا ػ
َ هللا ػ زيح ٓٔغ ٓ وخٜ ٗ :ٍ ػ ْ ه خ،ٚ٤ ِ  ػ٠٘ أػٝ ق ك لٔي هللا٤  ٖٓ ُ ْ حُ و٠ ُخ اٜ ػ ْ ر ِ ـ،خٛػخٞ  ك٢ُ ظ
ٖ ه ِذ حَٓءٜ٤ ِ  ـَ ػ٣ ٫ ع٬  ػ،ٚ٘ ٓ ٚ أك وٞٛ ٖٓ ٠ ُ اٍٚد كخَٓ ك وٝ ،ٚ٤ َ ك و٤  ؿٚخ ك َد كخَٓ ك وٜ ٔٔ ؼ٣

ْٜ ٍحثٝ ٖٓ طش٤ ْ ٓلٜ طٞ ك خٕ ىػ،ّْٜ ُ ـٔخػ ظِِٝ ُحٝ ،ٖ٤ ِٔ ٔ ٔ ُث ٔش ح٫ لش٤ ٜ ٘ ُحٝ ، حُ ؼَٔ هللٙ٬ ٓ ٔ ِْ اه
ْ أٜ ر ٌٓ ظ٠ ٔ ؼ٣ ،ْٛ ط ظ ٌخك ؤ ىٓخإ،سٕٞ اهِٞٔ ٔ ٔ ُح.ْٛحٞٓ ٖٓ ٠ِ  ي ػ٣ ْٛٝ .ْٛىٗ خ
يٛ  لٟ اٌ ٕ جٍٝ ٕ ٗ هللا١ ٍ آٌ ٗ ػٚ ٓ ال َُ ص السٙ ٔؽك ا

3-183 ٍ ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىفٙ، ٕد ىّفّ ٕد ىّفأ ٕع
٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٍ ه خ:ٍ ه خٙ ر خ ٓ ٘خىَٚ حُ ؼطخٍ ػٖٔ ٍك ؼٜ ٗ ٖ ػ،ٍ ػٖ ػ زي هللا ر ٖ ٓلٔي حُ لـخ،٠ٔ ٤ ػ
َ ؼَف هللا هللا ػ٣ ٫ خء ٖٓ ر ؼيى ػَك خء٤ ٛ ٝ٫حٝ  اٗ ي:ٖ كنٜ ٗع أه ْٔ أ٬ ػ:ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ٢ِ  ُ ؼٚ ُآٝ ٚ ٣
ٖٓ ٫ يهَ حُ ٘خٍ ا٣ ٫ ػَك خءٝ ،ٙٞٔػَك ظٝ ٌْ  ٖٓ ػَك٫ يهَ حُ ـ ٘ش ا٣ ٫ ػَك خءٝ ،ٌْ َ ٓ ؼَك ظ٤  ر ٔ ز٫ا
.ٙٞٔ أٗ ٌَطٝ ْ ًٌَ ٗأ
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ONE WOULD CONTINUE TO BE REWARDED FOR ONLY THREE THINGS
3-184 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Abdullah ibn Ja‟far al-Homayry quoted Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Isa, on the
authority of Al-Hassan ibn Mahboob, on the authority of Ali ibn Re‟ab, on the authority of AlHalabi that Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) said, “No one would get any added rewards after he
dies unless for three things: an on-going charity which he has established during his lifetime and
is in effect after he dies all the way up until the Resurrection Day; a public donation left which is
not to be inherited by anyone; a good rule he has established which he followed and others
follow after his demise; and a well-mannered child who prays for his forgiveness.”
3-185 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Ahmad ibn Idris quoted on the authority of Muhammad ibn Yahya ibn Imran alAsh‟ari, on the authority of Sahl ibn Zyad, on the authority of Muhammad ibn al-Hussein ibn
Zayd[250], on the authority of Muhammad ibn Sin‟an, on the authority of Monzar ibn Yazid, on
the authority of Abu Harun al-Makfoof, “Abu Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) told me, „O Aba
Harun! Indeed the Blessed the Sublime God has sworn by Himself not to be neighbors with
treacherous ones.‟ I asked, „Who would that refer to?‟ the Imam (MGB) replied, „That refers to
anyone who takes even a penny of a believer‟s money for himself or deprives him of worldly
things.‟ I said, „I seek refuge in God from God‟s Wrath!‟ Then the Imam (MGB) added, „Indeed
the Blessed the Sublime God has sworn by Himself not to house any of the following three
groups in Paradise: those who reject God‟s judgement; those who reject the judgement of a
righteous Divine Leader, and those who disregard a believer‟s rights.‟ I asked, „Should one give
a believer what he has a lot more of than his own needs?‟ The Imam (MGB) replied, „One should
not hesitate to do anything for him. Should he hesitate to give him his own self and soul, he is
not of his brethren. Rather he would be of the progeny of Satan.‟”
The compiler of the book - may God increase his acknowledgement - said, “What is meant here
by not hesitating to give from one‟s self and soul is to assist him whenever he needs any
assistance and to help him to fulfill his needs.”

THE THREE FIRST FATHERS
 3-186 Muhammad ibn al-Hassan ibn Ahmad ibn al-Walid - may God be pleased with himnarrated that Muhammad ibn al-Hassan al-Saffar quoted Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Isa, on the
authority of Muhammad ibn Isma‟il, on the authority of Al-Hassan ibn Zarif, on the authority of
Aba Abdul
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ف ٖبي ص الس ا ال ِٛر ٗ ث ؼل اٌ وعً  ٠ز جغ ٌ ٌ١

ٕد ىّفّ ٕد ىّفأ ٕع ّ١ٍ١،فٍح ٍفعؽ ٕد ٍٍٙح ىدع حٕعىف ٍ:حم ٕٙع ٍٍٙح ١ ٍٝ١دأ حٕعىف3-184
ػ  ،٠ٔ ٤ػٖ حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ ٓل زٞد ،ػٖ ػ ِ ٢ر ٖ ٍث خد ،ػٖ حُ ل ِ ز ،٢ػٖ أر  ٢ػ زي هللا ػ ِ  ٚ٤حُ ٔ ّ٬
ؿَحٛخ ك  ٢ك ٤خط  ٚك  ٢ٜط ـَ ١ر ؼي ه خٍ ٣ ْ٤ ُ:ظ زغ حُ َؿَ ر ؼي ٓٞط  ٖٓ ٚح٫ؿ َ ا ٫ػ ٬ع ه ٜخٍٛ :يه ش أ
ٙي ؼر ٖٓ خ ٜر َٔػ، ٝخ ٜر َٔ ؼٕ ٣خ ٌك خٟ ٓ ٘ ٜي ٛش ٘ ٓ ٝأ ٞٓ-،ط  ٚاُ  ّٞ ٣ ٠حُ و ٤خٓش ٛيه ش ٓٞه ٞك ش  ٫ط ٍٞع
ؿ  ،َٙ٤أ ُٝ ٝي ٛخُ ق  ٔ ٣ظ ـ لَ ُ .ٚ
أ ٕ ٕبف ص الص خ ع ٕ زٗ ٚعً ػي هللا  َ ٠ىٓ ال

 ٣ل  ٠٤ر ٖ ػَٔحٕ ح ٗ ٫ؼَٕ ،١د ىّفّ ٕع ٍ١ّ،ىا ٕد ىّفأ حٕعىف ٍ:حم ٕٙع ٍٍٙح ١ ٍٝ١دأ حٕعىف 3-185
ػٖ ٓ َٜر ٖ ُ ٣خى ،ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ حُ ل ٔ  ٖ٤ر ٖ ُ ٣ي ،ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ٓ ٘خٕ ،ػٖ ٓ ٌٍ٘ ر ٖ  ٣ِ ٣ي ه خٍ :كيػ ٘٢
أر ٛ ٞخٍ ٕٝحُ ٔ ٌ لٞف ه خٍ :ه خٍ ُ  ٢أر ٞػ زي هللا ػ ِ  ٚ٤حُ ٔ  ٣ :ّ٬خ أر خ ٛخٍ ٕٝإ هللا ط زخٍى ٝط ؼخُ  ٠آُ ٠
ٖٓ حىهَ ػٖ ٓئٖٓ ىٍٔٛخ أ ٝك زْ ػ ٘ ٤ ٗ ٚجخ ػ ِ ٗ ٠ل ٔ ٚإٔ  ٣ ٫ـخ ٍٙٝهخث ٖ ه خٍ :ه ِضٓٝ :خ حُ وخث ٖ؟ ه خٍ:
ٖٓ أَٓ حُ يٗ ٤خ ،ه خٍ :أػ ًٞر خهلل ٖٓ ؿ ٠ذ هللا ،ك وخٍ :إ هللا ط زخٍى ٝط ؼخُ  ٠آُ  ٠ػ ِ ٗ ٠ل ٔ ٚإٔ ٫
 ٌٖ ٔ ٣ؿ ٘ ظ ٚأ ٘ ٛخك خ ػ ٬ػ شٍ :حى ػ ِ ٠هللا ػِ ٝؿَ ،أٍ ٝحى ػ ِ ٠آخّ ٛي ،ٟأ ٖٓ ٝك زْ كن حَٓء ٓئٖٓ ،ه خٍ:
ػط  ٗ ٖٓ ٚ٤ل ٍٔٝٝ ٚك ،ٚك خٕ ر وَ ػ ِ  ِْ ٔ ٓ ٚ٤ر ٘ ل ٔ ٚك ِ  ْ٤ه ِض ٣ :ؼط  ٖٓ ٚ٤ك ٓ َ٠خ ِ ٔ ٣ي؟ ه خٍ١ :
ٓ ٘ ،ٚاٗ ٔخ َٗ ٞٛى حُ ٘ ٤طخٕ.
ٍٟا ؽحصفح حًا  ٍٙسحؽٍح ًٍد  ٙٝحّٕا فٍٍٝحّ ٝفٍٕح ّٕ ءح١عحٍح -:ه خٍ ٓ ٘ ٜق ٌٛح حُ ٌ ظخد أىحّ هللا ط ؤ٤ ٣يٙ
ٓ ؼخ ٗٝظ ٞٛٝ ،ٚحُ ٔ ؼ ٚ ُ ٢ك  ٢كٞحث ـ.ٚ
ص الص خ االث بء

حُ ٤ ُٞي ٍ  ٢ٟهللا ػ ٘ ٚه خٍ :كيػ ٘خ ٓلٔي ر ٖ حُ ل ٖٔ حُ  ٜلخٍ ٕد ىّفأ ٕد ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف 3-186
ه خٍ :كيػ ٘ ٢أكٔي ر ٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػ  ،٠ٔ ٤ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ا ٓٔخػ  ،َ٤ػٖ
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Rahman, on the authority of Muawiyah ibn Ammar that Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) said,
“There are three first fathers: Adam who had a believing son; John (Yahya) who had both a
believing and an infidel son; and Satan who had an infidel offspring who do not reproduce in the
”usual way. They only lay eggs and a new male is produced. There are no females in their line.

3-187 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted Ahmad ibn Aba Abdullah Al-Barqy, on the authority of
Al-Hassan ibn Mahboob, on the authority of Abi Ayoob, on the authority of Abdul-Mumin alAnsari that Abi Ja‟far al-Baqir (MGB) said, “The Honorable the Exalted God has granted the
believers three characteristics: honor in this world; prosperity in the Hereafter and grandeur in
the hearts of the oppressors.” Then he (MGB) went on and recited the following verse of the
Holy Quran, „…But honour belongs to Allah and His Messenger, and to the Believers; but the
Hypocrites know not.‟[251] And he (MGB) also recited the following verses, „The believers
must (eventually) win through,- Those who humble themselves in their prayers; Who avoid vain
talk; Who are active in deeds of charity; Who abstain from sex, Except with those joined to them
in the marriage bond, or (the captives) whom their right hands possess,- for (in their case) they
are free from blame, But those whose desires exceed those limits are transgressors;- Those who
faithfully observe their trusts and their covenants; And who (strictly) guard their prayers;- These
will be the heirs, Who will inherit Paradise: they will dwell therein (for ever). ‟

THE BEST THREE THINGS FOR THE BEST THREE TO WISH FOR
3-188 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Khalid, on the authority of
his father, on the authority of Muhammad ibn Sin‟an, on the authority of Ibn Miskan that Aba
Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) said, “The misers are the ones most deserving to hope for everyone
else to be rich, since then no one would ask them for anything. Those with faults are the ones
most deserving to hope for everyone else to be perfect, since then no one else would find faults
with them. Those who are ignorant are the ones most deserving to hope for everyone else to be
patient, since they are the ones most in need of other‟s patience to forgive them. Unfortunately,
the misers hope for others to be poor; the faulty hope for others to be faulty; and the foolish hope
for others to be foolish, while poverty brings about stinginess, faultiness causes finding faults
with others, and foolishness brings about the commitment of sins.”

(263)
ر خء٥ ح:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ زي هللا ػ٢  ػٖ أر،ٍ ش ر ٖ ػٔخ٣ٝ ػٖ ٓ ؼخ،ٖٔ ػ زيحُ َك٢  ػٖ أر، ق٣َحُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ ظ
ُ ي ً خك َحٝ ْ٤ ِ ارٝ ،ً خك َحٝ ُ ي ٓئٓ ٘خٝ ٕحُ ـخٝ ،ُ ي ٓئٓ ٘خٝ ّ آى:ػ ش٬  ػٞ٤  ز٣  اٗ ٔخ،ْ ٗ ظخؽٜ٤ ْ ك٤ ُٝ
.ْ اٗ خعٜ٤ ْ ك٤ ُ ٍٞ ًً ُٙ يٝٝ ، لَم٣ٝ
ٟف ٖبي ص الس اٌ ّإِٓ اػط

3-187 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىفٙ ٍحم: دأ ٕدح ىّفأ حٕعىف١ ٍٍح ىدعٙ
ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ؿ ؼ لَ ػ٢  ػٖ أر،١ٍخٜ ٗ٫ ػٖ ػ زيحُ ٔئٖٓ ح،دٞ ٣ أ٢  ػٖ أر،دٞ ػٖ حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ ٓل ز،٢ حُ زَه
ٍهخ:  ػْ هَأ،ٖ٤ٍُٔ حُظخٝيٛ ٢خرش كُٜٔحٝ ،هَس٥ ح٢حُلِق كٝ ،خ٤ٗ حُي٢خٍ حُؼِس كٜع ه٬ حُٔئٖٓ ػ٠ؿَ أػطٝ ِإ هللا ػ
"ٖ٤ُِ٘ٓٔئٝ َُُٚٞٓٝ هلل حُؼِسٝ." هَأٝ" ٕٞ٘ٓ " هي أكِق حُٔئُٚٞ ه٠ُٕ"اٝخ هخُيٜ٤ْ كٛ."
 اٌ ٕبً أؽكٟٕ ّبء ص الص خ ث ز١ ّ ٔ فو ص الص خ أ

١ٙ،دأ ٕع ،ىٍحم ٕد ىّفّ ٕد ىّفأ ٕع ٍٍٙ،ح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىف ٍ:حم ٕٙع ٍٍٙح ١ ٍٝ١دأ حٕعىف 3-188
ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ٓ ٘خٕ ،ػٖ حر ٖ ٓ ٔ ٌخٕ ،ػٖ أر  ٢ػ زي هللا ػ ِ  ٚ٤حُ ٔ  ّ٬ه خٍ :إ أكن حُ ٘خّ إٔ  ٣ظٔ ٘٘ ِ ُ ٠خّ
اًح ح ٓ ظ ـ ٘ٞح ً لٞح ػٖ أٓٞحُٝ ،ْٜأكن حُ ٘خّ إٔ  ٣ظٔ ٘٘ ِ ُ ٠خّ حُ ٬ ٜف أ َٛحُ ـ ٘ ٠حُ زو ٬ء ٕ٫ ،حُ ٘خّ
حُ ؼ ٞ٤د ٕ٫ ،حُ ٘خّ اًح ِ ٛلٞح ً لٞح ػٖ ط ظ زغ ػ ٞ٤د حُ ٘خّٝ،أكن حُ ٘خّ إٔ  ٣ظٔ ٘٘ ِ ُ ٠خّ حُ ل ِْ أَٛ
حُ ٔ ل ٚحُ ٌ ٣ ٖ ٣ل ظخؿ ٕٞاُ  ٠إٔ  ٣ؼ ل ٠ػٖ ٓ ل ،ْٜٜك ؤ  ٛزق أ َٛحُ زوَ  ٣ظٔ ٘ ٕٞك وَ حُ ٘خّٝ ،أ  ٛزق
ح ٣ذ حُ ٘خّٝ ،أ  ٛزق أ َٛحُ ٔ ل ٣ ٚظٔ ٘ ٓ ٕٞل ٚحُ ٘خّٝ ،ك  ٢حُ ل وَ حُ لخؿش اُ  ٠أ َٛحُ ؼ ٞ٤د  ٣ظٔ ٘ٓ ٕٞغ
حُ زو ٝ ،َ٤ك  ٢حُ ل ٔخى ِ ١ذ ػٍٞس أ َٛحُ ؼ ٞ٤دٝ ،ك  ٢حُ ٔ ل ٚحُ ٔ ٌخك ؤس ر خُ ٌٗ ٞد.

.....

(264)
Section 3

THE THREE TYPES OF AFFAIRS
3-189 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Muhammad ibn Yahya al-Attar quoted on the authority of Al-Hussein ibn Ishaq alTajir, on the authority of Ali ibn Mahzyar, on the authority of Al-Hassan ibn Sa‟id, on the
authority of Al-Harith ibn Al-Ahval Sahib al-Taq[252] Muhammad ibn Ali ibn al-No‟man), on
the authority of Jamil ibn Salih, on the authority of Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) that God‟s
Prophet (MGB) said as part of a long narration, “There are three types of affairs: ones that are
clearly right and you can follow; ones that are clearly wrong and you should avoid; and ones that
are doubtful which you must leave up to God.”

THE THREE THIEVES
3-190 Muhammad ibn al-Hassan - may God be pleased with him - narrated that Muhammad ibn
Yahya al-Attar quoted on the authority of Muhammad ibn Ahmad, on the authority of Abu
Abdullah al-Razi, on the authority of Ali ibn Suleiman ibn Rashid, on the authority of Al-Hassan
ibn Ali ibn Yaqtayn, on the authority of Yunus ibn Abdul-Rahman, on the authority of Isma‟il
ibn Kasir ibn Basam that Abu Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) said, “There are three groups of
thieves: those that block the payment of the alms-tax; those who consider it right to devour their
wife‟s nuptial gift; and those who borrow money and plan not to return it.”

THERE ARE THREE GROUPS OF ANGELS
3-191 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Isa, on the authority of alHassan ibn Mahboob, on the authority of Muhammad ibn Talha who linked it up through a chain
of narrators to the Prophet (MGB), “There are three groups of angels. One group of angels has
two wings. Another group of angels has three wings. And a third group of angels has four
wings.”

THREE GROUPS OF JINN AND THREE GROUPS OF MEN
3-192 Muhammad ibn Musa ibn al-Mutevakil - may God be pleased with him - narrated that
Abdullah ibn Ja‟far al-Homayry quoted on Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Isa, on the authority of
Al-Hassan ibn Mahboob, on the authority of someone who narrated on the authority of Aba
Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB), “There are three groups of genies: those with the angels; those with
the birds flying in the sky; and those with dogs and snakes. There are three groups of men: those
who will be in the Shade of the Throne on the Day in which there is no shade except for His
Shade; those for whom there shall be a Reckoning and punishment; and those whose faces are
that of the people, but their hearts are that of the Satans.”

(265)
هٛ ِص الص خ اال

3-189 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٖ ر ٖ ا ٓلخم حم٤ ٔ  حُ ل٢٘  كيػ:ٍ حُ ؼطخٍ ه خ٠٤  ل٣ ٖ  كيػ ٘خ ٓلٔي ر:ٍ
ٖ َ ر٤ ٔ ػٖ ؿ،خكذ حُ طخمٛ ٍٞ ك٫ ػٖ حُ لخٍع ر ٖ ح،ي٤  ػٖ حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ ٓ ؼ،ٍ خ٣ِٜٓ ٖ  ر٢ِ  ػٖ ػ،َحُ ظخؿ
ٍٞ ٓ٫ح:َ ٣ٞ١  غ٣ كي٢  كٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٍ ه خ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ زي هللا ػ٢  ػٖ أر،خُ قٛ
ٖ ُ ي ٍ ٗي٤ ػ ش أَٓ ط ز٬  هللا ػِ ػ٠ ُ اٙ ك َىٚ٤ أَٓ حه ظ ِق كٝ ،ٚ ك خؿ ظ ٘ زٚ٤ ٖ ُ ي ؿ٤ أَٓ ط زٝ ،ٚ ك خط ز ؼٙ
.َؿٝ
ص الص خ اٌ َواق

3-190 ٍ ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم:  ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف١ف١ٟ عٍح١ٍح، ٍحم ىّفأ ٕد ىّفّ ٕع:
ٖ  ر٢ِ  ػٖ ػ،١ُػ زي هللا حُ َحٞ  أر٢٘  ػٖ كيػ،ٖ٤  وط٣ ٖ  ر٢ِ  ػٖ حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ ػ،ي٤ ٗ ٍ ٖ ٔخٕ ر٤ ِ ٓ
 حُ َٔحم:ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ػ زي هللا ػٞ  ه خٍ أر:ٍَ ر ٖ ر ٔخّ ه خ٤ َ ر ٖ ً ؼ٤  ػٖ ا ٓٔخػ،ٖٔٗ ْ ر ٖ ػ زيحُ َكٞ ٣
خء٠  هٞ٘ ٣ ْ ُٝ  ٘خ٣ً ٌُ ي ٖٓ ح ٓ ظيحٕ ىٝ ،ٍ حُ ٘ ٔخءٜٞٓ َٓ ٔ ظلٝ ، ٓخٗ غ حُ ًِ خس:ػ ش٬ ػ.ٙ
 اٌ ّ الئ ىخٍٝ أ ٕ ٕبف ص الص خ ػ

3-191 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١  ػٖ ٍح،٠ٔ ٤  ػٖ أكٔي ر ٖ ٓلٔي حر ٖ ػ، كيػ ٘خ ٓ ؼي ر ٖ ػ زي هللا:ٍ ه خٚ٘  ػٚ ُ
ث ٌش٬ ٔ ُح:ٍ ه خٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٢ حُ ٘ ز٠ ُ اٚ َك ؼ٣ ٙ ِلش ر ب ٓ ٘خى١ ٖ  ػٖ ٓلٔي ر،دٞحُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ ٓل ز
ْ أٍر ؼش أؿ ٘لشٜ ُ ؿِءٝ ،ػ ش أؿ ٘لش٬ ْ ػٜ ُ ؿِءٝ ،ْٕ ؿ ٘خكخٜ ُ  ك ـِء،ػ ش أؿِحء٬  ػ٠ِ ػ
ٓ اٌ غٍٝ  ص الص خ ػ،اال ْ أعياءًٚ ٍٝ أعياء ص الص خ ػ

3-192 ّ ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفّٟٝ صٍّح ٕدٍٝ ٍىٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع حٕعىفٙ ّفٍح ٍفعؽ ٕد١ٍ١، ٕع
ٖحُ ـ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ زي هللا ػ٢  ػٖ أر،َٙ ًً ٖٔ ػ،دٞ ػٖ حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ ٓل ز،٠ٔ ٤ أكٔي ر ٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػ
ِؿٝ ،حءٜٞ ُ ح٢ ٕ كَٝ٤  ط٣ ؿِءٝ ،ث ٌش٬ ٔ ُ ك ـِء ٓغ ح،ػ ش أؿِحء٬  ػ٠ِ  ػ٠ِ ٗ ْ ػ٫حٝ ،خص٤ كٝ د٬ ً ء
ٙٞؿٝ ْٜٛٞؿٝ ؿِءٝ ،حُ ؼٌحدٝ ْ حُ ل ٔخدٜ٤ ِ ؿِء ػٝ ،ِٚ  ظ٫ ظَ ا٫ ّٞ ٣ َٕ ك ـِء ط لض ظَ حُ ؼ،ػ ش أؿِحء٬ ػ
.ٖ٤ ١خ٤ ٘ ُد حِٞ ْ هٜ رِٞ هٝ ٖ٤ ٤ ٓى٥ح

(266)

YOU SHOULD NOT STAND TO PRAY BEHIND THREE PEOPLE
3-193 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted Muhammad ibn Isa ibn Ubayd, on the authority of AlHassan ibn Ali ibn Yaqtayn, on the authority of Amr ibn Ibrahim, on the authority of Khalaf ibn
Himmad, on the authority of one of our companions called al-Hassan ibn Ali, on the authority of
Abi As-Sadiq Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB), “You should not stand to pray behind three people: an
unfamiliar person; someone who ascribes certain boastful attributes to the Divine Leaders, even
if he expresses the same beliefs as you do; and one who is corrupt even if he is not boastful about
the Divine Leaders.”

THREE THINGS MAKE YOU OBESE AND THREE THINGS MAKE YOU THIN
3-194 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Muhammad ibn Yahya al-Attar quoted Muhammad ibn Ahmad, on the authority of
Musa ibn Umar, on the authority of Ibn Abi Umayr, on the authority of Muawiyah ibn Ammar,
on the authority of Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB), “Three things will make you obese and three
things will make you skinny. The three things which will make you obese are: taking a bath
often, smelling good scents and wearing soft robes. The three things that will make you thin are
eating a lot of eggs, fish and fresh dates.”
The compiler of the book said, “What is meant by „taking a bath often‟ is taking a bath every
other day. Should you take a bath every day you would lose weight.”

THREE WAYS BY WHICH ALL MUSLIM DECREES ARE PUT INTO EFFECT
3-195 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted Ahmad ibn Aba Abdullah al-Barqy, on the authority of
Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Abi Nasr al-Bazanty, on the authority of Abi Jamileh, on the
authority of Ishmael ibn Abi Oways, on the authority of Zamrat ibn Abi Zamrat, on the authority
of his father, on the authority of his grandfather that the Commander of the Faithful (MGB) said,
“All Muslim decrees are put into effect in either one of the three ways: a just testimony, a
definite oath, or the current practice of leaders to guidance.”

THREE THINGS ALONG WITH THREE OTHER THINGS
3-196 Muhammad ibn Ali Majiluyih - may God be pleased with him - narrated that his father
quoted on the authority of Ahmad ibn Aba Abdullah Al-Barqy, on the authority of Al-Sayyari,
on the authority of Al-Harith ibn al-Dalhath, on the authority of his father, on the authority of

(267)
 ال حص السٍٝ ٖ ٠ ُٙف ٍ ف

3-193 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىفٙ، ع ٕد ىّفّ ٕع١ّٟ دع ٕدح١ى، ٕع
ٖٔ  حُ ل٢ٔ ٗ لخر ٘خٛ  ػٖ ٍؿَ ٖٓ أ، ػٖ ه ِق ر ٖ كٔخى،ْ٤ ٛ ر ٖ ار َحَٝٔ ػٖ ػ،ٖ٤  وط٣ ٖ  ر٢ِ حُ ل ٖٔ ػ
 ػ زي هللا٢  ػٖ أرٚٔٓ  ح٢ِ إ ً خٕ ر ٖ ػٝ ٢ ُحُ ـخٝ ،ٍٜٞ حُ ٔـ:ْٜ ه ِ ل٠ِ ٜ ٣ ٫ ػ ش٬ ػ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ػ
.يحٜ إ ً خٕ ٓ و ظٝ َ ر خُ ل ٔنٛحُ ٔـخٝ ،ُ يٍٞ ر وٞ و٣
 إو ٍٓ ال ص الص خ٠ َّٓ ١ ص الص خ فٚ ٍٓ  إو٠ ٓ ٌيٙ١ ف

3-194 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم:  ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف١ف١ٟ عٍح١ٍح، ىّفأ ٕدح ىّفّ ٕع، ّ ٕعّٟٝ ٕد
٢ٔ ػ٢  ػٖ حر ٖ أر،َٔػ ش ػ٬ ػٝ ،ٖٔٔ ٣ ػ ش٬ ػ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ زي هللا ػ٢  ػٖ أر،ٍ ش ر ٖ ػٔخ٣ٝ ػٖ ٓ ؼخ،ٍ
ٖ ُِٜ ٣ ٢أٓخ حُ ظٝ ، ٘ش٤ ِ ُخد ح٤ ُ زْ حُ ؼٝ ، زش٤  ْٗ حُ َحث لش حُ طٝ ،ّ ٖٔٔ ك خىٓخٕ حُ لٔخ٣ ٢ ك ؤٓخ حُ ظ،ٖ ُِٜ ٣

.حُ ط ِغٝ حُ ٔٔيٝ ٞ٤ ك بىٓخٕ أً َ حُ ز
 ي٣ ٕ ر خىٓخٕ حُ لٔخّ أ٢٘  ؼ٣ :ٚ٘  هللا ػ٢ٟ ٍ ٌح حُ ٌ ظخدٛ  ٘قٜ ٓ ٍّ ه خٞ ٣ َ ً ِٚ  إ ىهٚ ٗ ك خ،٫ ّٞ ٣ٝ ّٞ ٣ ِٚ ه
.ٚٔ ٖٓ ُ لٚٗ و
غ١ ّٓ اؽ ىبَ ع١ ٍّ َ ّ ٌ اٜ ر غوٍٝ عٗ ص الص خ ػٚأ

3-195 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىفٙ ٍحم: دأ ٕد ىّفأ حٕعىف١ ٍٍح ىدعٙ
ٝ أ٢ َ ر ٖ أر٤  ػٖ ا ٓٔخػ، ِش٤ ٔ ؿ٢  ػٖ أر،٢َ حُ زِٗ طٜ ٗ ٢  ػٖ أكٔي ر ٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ أر،٢  ػٖ حُ زَه،ْ ٣
ٖ٤ ِٔ ٔ ٔ ُغ أك ٌخّ ح٤ ٔ ؿ:ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ٖ ػ٤ ٘ َٓ حُ ٔئ٤ ٓ ه خٍ أ:ٍ ه خٙ ػٖ ؿي،ٚ٤  ػٖ أر،َٔسٟ ٢ َٔس ر ٖ أرٟ
.ٟيٜ ُ ش ٓغ أث ٔش ح٣ٍ ٓ ٘ش ؿخٝ أ، ؼش١ٖ ه خ٤ ٔ ٣ ٝ أ،خىس ػخىُ شٜٗ :ٚؿٝػ ش أ٬  ػ٠ِ  ػ١َط ـ
ْ ص الص خٚب ِ موٙ ص الص خ ث

3-196 ٍع ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف١ ّؽح١ٍٝ١ٙ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٕعىف١ دأ١، رأ ٖرح ئكأ ٖػ٢ هللا ي زػ
٢ ػٖ أر ـ،ٚـ٤  ػٖ أر،خعٜ ُ ػٖ حُ لخٍع ر ٖ ى،١ٍخ٤ ٔ ُ ػٖ ح،٢ حُ زَه

(268)
Abil Hassan al-Reza (MGB), “Indeed the Honorable the Exalted God has decreed three things
which are accompanied by three other things. He has ordered us to pray and give alms.[253] The
prayers of whoever prays, but doesn‟t give alms is not accepted of him. He also ordered us to
thank Him and our parents[254]. Whoever thanks God, but doesn‟t thank his parents has not
indeed thanked God. God has ordered us to fear God and to visit the relations of kin.[255]
Whoever doesn‟t visit his relations of kin has indeed not feared God.”

THREE INTERCEDE WITH GOD AND THEIR INTERCESSION ACCEPTED
3-197 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Abdullah ibn Ja‟far al-Homayry, on the authority of Harun ibn Muslim, on the
authority of Mus‟adat ibn Sadaqah, on the authority of Ja‟far ibn Muhammad (MGB), on the
authority of his father (MGB), on the authority of his forefathers (MGB), on the authority of Ali
(MGB) that God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, “There are three groups who intercede on behalf of
someone with the Honorable the Exalted God and their intercession will be accepted: the
Prophets, then the scholars; and then the martyrs.”

THE THREE IN WHOSE NAME THE FIRST LOT WAS CAST
3-198 Ahmad ibn Harun al-Fami and Ja‟far ibn Muhammad ibn Masroor - may God be pleased
with them - narrated that Muhammad ibn Ja‟far ibn Bat‟tat quoted Muhammad ibn al-Hassan alSaf‟far, on the authority of Al-Abbas ibn Ma‟ruf, on the authority of Hammad ibn Isa, on the
authority of Hurayz who linked it up through some narrators to Abi Ja‟far al-Baqir (MGB), “The
first of the three in whose name the first lot was cast is Mary, the daughter of Imran, as we read
in the following words of the Honorable the Exalted God, „Thou wast not with them when they

cast lots with arrows, as to which of them should be charged with the care of Mary…‟[256]
There were six arrows in this casting. Then it is the lots cast for Jonah (MGB) when he was
riding the ship with the people and the ship stopped in the tumult. They cast lots for Jonah three
times. Then Jonah went to the front of the ship. Suddenly a large whale opened his mouth and
Jonah jumped into his mouth. The next case is regarding Abdul Mutalib to whom God had
granted nine sons. Abdul Mutalib bet with God that he would offer one of them for sacrifice if he
was granted another son. When the number of his sons became ten with the birth of Abdullah the father of God‟s Prophet Muhammad (MGB) - it was hard for Abdul Mutalib to offer
Abdullah as a sacrifice. Then he brought ten camels and cast lots for either them or Abdullah.
The lot fell to Abdullah's name. He increased the number

(269)
س٬ ٜ ُ أَٓ ر خ:َٟػ ش حه٬ خ ػٜ ٕ رَٝػ ش ٓ و٬ ؿَ أَٓ ر ؼٝ ِ إ هللا ػ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ خ ػٟ َ ُحُ ل ٖٔ ح
ٚ ٣حُ يٝ ٌَ ٘ ٣ ْ ُ ٖٔ  ك،ٖ ٣حُ يِٞ ُٝ ٚ ُ ٌَ ٘ ُأَٓ ر خٝ ،ٚ ط٬ ٛ ٚ٘ ٓ َ ِى ُ ْ ط و ز٣ ْ ُٝ ٠ِ ٛ ٖٔ حُ ًِ خس كٝ
ٌَ ٘ ٣ ْ ُ .َؿٝ ِ ظن هللا ػ٣ ْ ُ َٚٔ ٍكٜ ٣ ْ ُ ٖٔ  ك،ْ ِش حُ َكٛ ٝ  أَٓ ر خط وخء هللاٝ ،هللا
ا
اا
ا ااا اااااا اا
اااااااااا ااااا

3-197 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع حٕعىفٙ ّفٍح ٍفعؽ ٕد١ٍ١،  ٕعٍٙحٕٝ ٍّّّ ٕد، ٕع
،ٚ٤  ػٖ أر، ػٖ ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ ٓلٔي،يه شٛ ٖ ٍ هللا ٓ ٔ ؼيس رٞٓ ٍ ٍ ه خ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُْ حٜ٤ ِ  ػ٢ِ  ػٖ ػ،ٚ ػٖ آر خث
ْ  ػ، ػ ْ حُ ؼ ِٔخء،خء٤ ٗ ز٫ ح:ٕٞ ٘ ل ؼ٤ ؿَ كٝ ِ هللا ػ٠ ُٕ اٞ ٘ ل ؼ٣ ػ ش٬  ػ:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ
.يحءٜ٘ ُح
يُٚ٘ ِٓ أٍٛ ٗ١ ٍ ص الص خ ػ

3-198  ٕد ىّفأ حٕعىفٍٙحٕٝ ّحفٍح١، ٍّّٝ ٕد ىّفّ ٕد ٍفعؽٍٝ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعّٙحٍحم ح: ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف
٢ ػٖ أر،َٙ ػٖٔ أهز،ِ٣َ ػٖ ك،٠ٔ٤ف ػٖ كٔخى رٖ ػَٝ ػٖ حُؼزخّ رٖ ٓؼ،ٍلخُٜ ػٖ ٓلٔي رٖ حُلٖٔ ح،ؿؼلَ رٖ رطش
ّ٬ُٔ حٚ٤ِؿؼلَ ػ: ٍهخ: َؿٝ ٍِ هللا ػٞ هٞٛٝ ْٕ ر٘ض ػَٔح٣َٓ ٚ٤ِْ ػٛٞٓ ٖٓ ٍْٝ "أٜ٣ْ أٜٓ٬ٕ أهِٞو٣ ًْ اٜ٣ٓخ ً٘ض ُيٝ
ْ٣َٓ ٌَل٣" ٍّٝحٙسصّ ّح، صّح ّعّٙٝف ح١ ١ّٕٝ ٍّمٍح عّ دىٍ حّٝ فٝفٍّح صفم١ٕف س١ سؽٍٍح،
صٞ ٘ش ك خًح حُ ل٤ يٍ حُ ٔ لٛ ٠ ُٗ ْ اٞ ٣ ٠٠ ٔ  ك:ٍع َٓحص ه خ٬ ٗ ْ ػٞ ٣ ٠ِ ْ ػٜٔ ُه غ حٞ ح كٜٞٔك خ ٓ ظ
ٕٓخ أ٬  هللا ؿٚ  َُه٣ ٕ حُ ؼخ َٗ ا٢  ط ٔ ؼش ك ٌٍ٘ كٚ ُ ُ يٝ  ػ ْ ً خٕ ػ زيحُ ٔط ِذ،ٚٔ  ر ٘ ل٠َٓ  كٙك خط ق ك خ
:ٍ ه خٚ ٌر ل٣ ،ٚ ِ زٛ ٢  كٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍٝ ٚ ٌر ل٣ ٕ ويٍ أ٣ ٌٖ ٣ ْ ُ ُ ي ػ زي هللاٝ ك ِٔخ
ّخٜ ػ زـي هللا ك ـوَؽ حُ ٔـ٠ِ ػٝ خٜ٤ ِ ْ ػٛ ٓخٝ َ ر٫ك ـخء ر ؼ َ٘ ٖٓ ح

(270)
of the camels to be offered ten by ten and repeated the casting of lots. However, every time the
lot fell to Abdullah‟s name. When the number of camels he offered reached one-hundred, the lot
fell in the name of the camels. Abdul Mutalib said, „O My Lord! No. It would not be fair to
suffice for this. I must draw lots three more times.‟ He drew lots three more times. The lot fell to
the name of the camels all three times. At this time Abdul Mutalib said, „Now I know that my

Lord is pleased with this.” And he had their throats cut. [257]

THERE ARE THREE BENEFITS IN QUINCES
3-199 Muhammad ibn al-Hassan - may God be pleased with him - narrated that Muhammad ibn
Yahya al-Attar quoted Muhammad ibn Ahmad, on the authority of Muhammad ibn Ali al-Basry,
on the authority of Fuzalat ibn Ayoob and Wahab ibn Hafs, on the authority of Shahab ibn
Abdeh Rab‟beh that Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) said, “Zubayr had a quince in his hand and
went to see God‟s Prophet (MGB). The Prophet (MGB) said, „O Zubayr! What is this in your
hand?‟ Then he replied, „O Prophet of God! This is a quince.‟ Then the Prophet (MGB) said, „O
Zubayr! Eat quinces since they have three good characteristics.‟ Zubayr said, „O Prophet of God
! What are they?‟
The Prophet (MGB) replied, „They will warm up the heart, make a miser benevolent and turn a
coward into a bold person.‟
The compiler of the book - may God be pleased with him - says, “I heard my elder Muhammad
ibn al-Hassan - may God be pleased with him - narrate that As-Sadiq (MGB) said, „Zubayr was
one of us until his son Abdullah grew up and turned him against us.‟”

THERE ARE THREE CHARACTERISTICS IN ONIONS
3-200 Muhammad ibn Ali Majiluyih - may God be pleased with him - narrated that Muhammad
ibn Yahya al-Attar quoted Muhammad ibn Ahmad ibn Ali al-Hamedany, on the authority of AlHassan ibn Ali al-Kasa‟ee[258] , on the authority of Maysar (ibn Abdul Aziz)[259] - the seller of
black slaves - in the presence of Khalid that I heard Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) say, “Eat
onions since they have three characteristics: they make your mouth smell fresh; they strengthen
your gums; and they increase your sperm and sex drive.”
3-201 Muhammad ibn al-Hassan ibn Ahmad ibn al-Walid - may God be pleased with him narrated that Muhammad ibn al-Hassan al-Saffar quoted Ibrahim ibn Hashim, on the authority of
Al-Nawfaly, on the authority of Al-Sakoony, on the authority of Ja‟far ibn Muhammad as-Sadiq
(MGB), on the authority of his father (MGB) that the Prophet (MGB) said, “Using charms is not
effective except on three occasions: for biting bugs, sore eyes or blood that will not flow (due to
phlebotomy).”

(271)
 ك ِٔخ [إٔ] ر ِ ـض ٓخث ش، ي ػ َ٘ح٣ِ ٣ٝ ، ػ زي هللا٠ِ خّ ط وَؽ ػٜٔ ُ ك ِْ ط ٍِ ح، ػ زي هللا ك ِحى ػ َ٘ح٠ِ ػ
،َ ر٫ ح٠ِ ػ خ ك وَؿض ػ٬ خّ ػٜٔ ُ ك ؤػخى ح،٢  لض ٍرٜ ٗ ٓخ أ: ك وخٍ ػ زيحُ ٔط ِذ،َ ر٫ ح٠ِ خّ ػٜٔ ُهَؿض ح
.خَٛ ك ٘ل٢ٟ ٍ  ه ي٢ ٕ ػ ِٔض إٔ ٍر٥ ح:ٍك وخ
ًٗ اٌ َ فوع١ ف ٖبي ص الس ف

3-199 ٍ ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم:  ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف١ف١ٟ عٍح١ٍح، ىّفأ ٕد ىّفّ ٕع، ٕع
 ٓٔ ؼض أر خ:ٍ ه خٚ خد ر ٖ ػ زي ٍرٜٗ ٖ ػ،ٚذ ر ٖ ك لٛٝٝ ،دٞ ٣خُ ش ر ٖ أ٠  ػٖ ك،١َٜ  حُ ز٢ِ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػ
٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٠ِ َ ىهَ ػ٤  إ حُ ِر:ٍٞ و٣ ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ زي هللا ػ، ٓ لَؿ ِشٙي٤ رٝ ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ هللا ػ
، ٓ لَؿ ِشٌٙٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ  خ٣ :ٚ ُ ٍيى؟ ك وخ٤  رٌٙٛ َ ٓخ٤  خ ُر٣ :ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٚ ُ ٍك وخ
، ـْ حُ لئحى٣ :ٍٍ هللا؟ ه خٞٓ ٍ  خ٣ ٢ٛ ٓخٝ :ٍ ه خ،ٍخٜ ع ه٬  ػٚ٤ َ ً َ حُ ٔ لَؿَ ك خٕ ك٤  خ ُر٣ :ٍك وخ
.ٕ ٘ـغ حُ ـ زخ٣ٝ ،َ٤  حُ زو٢ ٔو٣ٝ
ٌح حُ ٌ ظخدٛ  ٘قٜ ٓ ٍخىم ه خٜ ُ إٔ ح١َٝ ٣ ٚ٘  هللا ػ٢ٟ ٍ ٖٔ و ٘خ ٓلٔي ر ٖ حُ ل٤ ٗ  ٓٔ ؼض:ٚ٘  هللا ػ٢ٟ ٍ
.ٚ ٣ ػٖ ٍأٙخٜ٘  كٚ أىٍى ك َه٠ض ك ظ٤ َ حُ زَٛ ٓ ٘خ أ٤  ٓخ ُحٍ حُ ِر:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ػ
ٟ ف ٖبي ص الس اٌ ج ًٖ ف

3-200 ٍع ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف١ ّؽح١ٍٝ١ٙ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم:  ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف١ف١ٟ عٍح١ٍح، ٕد ىّفّ ٕع
 ٓٔ ؼض أر خ أكٔي د:ًٍ خٕ هخُ ي ه خٝ ٢١ِ ُخع ح٤  َٔ ر٤ ٓ ٖ ػ٢  حُ ٌ ٔخث٢ِ  ػٖ حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ ػ،٢ ٗٔيحٜ ُ ح٢ِ ٕ ػ
 ي٣ِ ٣ٝ ، ٘ي حُ ِ ؼش٣ٝ ،شٌٜ ٘ ُذ ح٤  ط٣ :ٍخٜ ع ه٬  ػٚ٤ َ ك خٕ كٜ ح حُ زِٞ ً :ٍٞ و٣ ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ػ زي هللا ػ
.حُ ـٔخعٝ  حُ ٔخء٢ ك
 الٝ  ا ال هلٟ ص الص خ ف

3-201 ٍح ٕد ىّفأ ٕد ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفٍٝ١ٍ ىٝ١ ،ٍ لخٜ ُ كيػ ٘خ ٓلٔي ر ٖ حُ ل ٖٔ ح:ٍ ه خٚ٘ هللا ػ
ّٕ أ٬ ٔ ُٔخ حٜ٤ ِ  ػٚ٤  ػٖ أر، ػٖ ؿ ؼ لَ حر ٖ ٓلٔي،٢ ٌٗٞ ٔ ُ ػٖ ح،٢ِ كٞ٘ ُ ػٖ ح،ْٗ خٛ ٖ ْ ر٤ ٛػٖ ار َح
. َه ؤ٣ ٫ ّ ىٖٝ أ٤  ػٝ كٔش أ٢  ك:ػ ش٬  ػ٢  ك٫ ا٠  ٍه٫:ٍ ه خٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٢حُ ٘ ز

(272)

ON THREE TRAITS THAT ARE SIGNS OF THE JURISPRUDENT
3-202 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Ali ibn Musa ibn Abi Ja‟far al-Kumaydany quoted Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Isa,
on the authority of Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Abi Nasr al-Bazanty that Abul Hassan Al-Reza
(MGB) said, “Patience, knowledge and silence are among the signs of the jurisprudent. Silence is
one of the gates of wisdom. Silence attracts affection and is a guide for any good affair.”

BLOWING AT THREE PLACES IS DETESTABLE
3-203 Ahmad ibn Muhammad al-Haysam al-Ajali - may God be pleased with him - narrated that
Ahmad ibn Yahya ibn Zakaria al-Qat‟tan quoted Ahmad ibn Yahya ibn Zakaria al-Qat‟tan
quoted Bakr ibn Abdullah ibn Habib, on the authority of Tamim ibn Buhlool, on the authority of
his father, on the authority of Al-Hussein ibn Mus‟ab that Abu Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) said,
“Blowing at three things is detestable: blowing at a talisman, blowing at food, and blowing at the
place of prostration.”

ANYONE POSSESSING THREE CHARACTERISTICS SHALL GO TO HELL

3-204 Muhammad ibn al-Hassan - may God be pleased with him - narrated that Sa‟ed ibn
Abdullah quoted on the authority of Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Khalid, on the authority of
Muhammad ibn Isa, on the authority of Muhammad ibn Sin‟an, on the authority of Al-Ala‟ ibn
Fuzayl that Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) said, “Should anyone possess the following three
characteristics, do not hesitate to say that he would go to hell: oppressiveness, cowardliness and
miserliness. Should a woman possess the following three characteristics, do not hesitate to say
that she would go to hell: scurrility, haughtiness and corruption.[260]”

GOD WILL MAKE THREE THINGS RULE OVER WHOEVER GAINS ILLEGITIMATE
PROPERTY
3-205 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Ali ibn al-Hussein al-Sa‟ed Abady quoted on the authority of Ahmad ibn Aba
Abdullah al-Barqy, on the authority of his father, on the authority of Muhammad ibn Abi Umayr,
on the authority of Hisham ibn al-Hakam that Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) said, “God will
make a building, water and clay rule over whoever gains property through illegitimate means.”

THREE SOURCES OF COMFORT FOR A BELIEVER
3-206 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Muhammad ibn Ali ibn al-Salt quoted on the authority of Ahmad ibn Muhammad
ibn Ali ibn Khalid, on the authority

(273)
اٌ ف مٗ ػ الِبد ِٓ ف ٖبي ص الس

3-202 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍع حٕعىف١ ّ ٕدّٟٝ دأ ٕد ٍفعؽ ٕد١ ّىٍح ٍفعؽ١ٕحى١، ٕع
:ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ حُ ل ٖٔ ػٞ  ه خٍ أر:ٍ ه خ٢َ حُ زِٗ طٜ ٗ ٢  ػٖ أكٔي ر ٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ أر،٠ٔ ٤ أكٔي ر ٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػ
ٞ ٔض ر خد ٖٓ أرٜ ُ إ ح،ٔضٜ ُحٝ ِْ حُ ؼٝ ِْ  حُ لٚٓخص حُ ل و٬  ٖٓ ػ، ٌ ٔذ حُ ٔل زش٣ ٔضٜ ُإ حٝ ،حد حُ ل ٌٔش
]ٝ[ ٕاٙ ٍى١ٍ ٍعٟ م ٍى١ٍ.
ٖ ىو٠  اٌ ٕ فـٟ بء ص الص خ ف١ ّ أ

3-203 ٍح ٕد ىّفّ ٕد ىّفأ حٕعىفٙ١ٍؽعٍح ّع١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم:  ٕد ىّفأ حٕعىف١ف١ٟ ٍىُ ٕد١ح
ٖ ٖ ر٤ ٔ  ػٖ حُ ل،ٚ٤  ػٖ أر،ٍِٞ ٜ ْ ر ٖ ر٤ ٔ  ػٖ ط،ذ٤  كيػ ٘خ ر ٌَ ر ٖ ػ زي هللا ر ٖ ك ز:ٍحُ وطخٕ ه خ
.ىٞغ حُ ٔـٟ ٞٓٝ ،ّحُ ط ؼخٝ ،٠  حُ َه٢  حُ ٘ لن كٌَٙ ٣ :ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ػ زي هللا ػٞ  ه خٍ أر:ٍ ؼذ ه خٜ ٓ
ٗ و ٓ ِٓ ف ٖبي ص الس١  فٛٙ  فٟ  ُٕ فٙع

3-204 ٍ ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىفٙ، ىٍحم ٕد ىّفّ ٕد ىّفأ ٕع،
ٞ ء ر ٖ ك٬  ػٖ حُ ؼ،ٕ ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ٓ ٘خ،٠ٔ ٤  ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ زي هللا ػ٢  ػٖ أر،َ ٣
٢ ع اًح ً ٖ ك٬ ػٝ ،َحُ زوٝ ٖحُ ـ زٝ  حُ ـ لخء:ْ٘ ٜ ؿ٢  كٚ ٗ ا:ٍٞ ط لَؽ إٔ ط و٬  حُ َؿَ ك٢ ع اًح ً ٖ ك٬ ػ

.َحُ لـٝ ء٬ ٤ حُ وٝ  ْ٘ حُ زٌحءٜ ؿ٢ خ كٜ ٗ ا:ٍٞ ط لَؽ إٔ ط و٬ حُ َٔأس ك
ِٓ و ِٓ ِب ال و َت١  ؽ ٍٗ غٍٜ ٍ ٗ هللا١ ٍ بء ص الص خ ػ١ ّ أ

3-205 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ  ػ زي هللا٢  ػٖ أكٔي ر ٖ أر،١ٖ حُ ٔ ؼي آر خى٤ ٔ  ر ٖ حُ ل٢ِ  كيػ ٘خ ػ:ٍ ه خٚ٘  هللا ػ١
ٖٓ :ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ زي هللا ػ٢  ػٖ أر،ٌْ  ٘خّ ر ٖ حُ لٛ ٖ ػ،َ٤ ٔ ػ٢  ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ أر،ٚ٤  ػٖ أر،٢ حُ زَه
.ٖ٤ حُ طٝ حُ ٔخءٝ  حُ ز ٘خءٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٢ِ ٓ ََ ك٤  ٖٓ ؿ٫ً ٔذ ٓخ
ٓ ٌ ٍّإِٓ ص الص خٙ١ هاؽخ ف

3-206  ر ٖ أ حٕعىف٢ِ  ػٖ أكٔي ر ٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػ، ِضٜ ُ ر ٖ ح٢ِ  ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػ٢٘  كيػ:ٍ ه خٚ٘  هللا ػ٢ٟ ٍ ٢ ر
ي ر ٖ ؿ ٘خف ػٖ ٓطَف٤  ػٖ ٓ ؼ،ٍّ ر ٖ حُ ؼ زخٜٞ ٘ ٓ ٖ ػ،هخُ ي
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of Mansoor ibn al-Ab‟bas, on the authority of Sa‟id ibn Jinah, on the authority of Motrif - a
servant of Ma‟an, that Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) said, “There are three things which
comfort a believer: a big house in which he guards his privacy and his bad states of health from
the people; a good wife who assists him in the affairs of this life and the Hereafter; and a
daughter or a sister who leaves his house either by death or because of marriage.”

A MAN’S PROSPERITY DEPENDS ON THREE THINGS
3-207 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Ali ibn al-Hussein al-Sa‟ed Abady quoted Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Khalid alBarqy, on the authority of Uthman ibn Isa, on the authority of Abdullah ibn Miskan who linked it
up through a chain of narrators to Ali ibn al-Hussein as-Sajjad (MGB) saying, “A man is
prosperous if his business is in his own town; his friends are good; and he has children who assist
him.”

THREE WHOSE PRAYERS WILL NOT BE ANSWERED
3-208 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted on the authority of Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Isa, on
the authority of Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Abi Nasr al-Bazanty, on the authority of Abdullah
ibn Sin‟an, on the authority of Al-Walid ibn Sabih who said, “I was with Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq
(MGB). A tray of dates was in front of him (MGB). A beggar came and the Imam (MGB) gave
him some dates. Another one came and the Imam (MGB) gave him some dates. A third beggar
came, but the Imam (MGB) said, „May God grant you an increase of sustenance!‟ Then the
Imam (MGB) told me, „If a man has more than thirty or forty-thousand (Dinars) and wishes to
give it all away in charity, he can do so, but he will become poor and will be amongst those
whose prayers are returned to themselves.‟ I asked the Imam (MGB), „May I be your ransom!
Who are these people?‟ The Imam (MGB) replied, „They include men to whom God has granted
what they prayed for, but spend it all for God‟s sake and again say, „O God! Please give me more

sustenance!‟ They also include men who curse their wives while having treated their wives
oppressively. They are told, „Have We not entrusted her affairs with you?‟ They also include
men who sit in their house, pray to seek their sustenance and say, „O God! Please deliver my
sustenance to me! The Honorable the Exalted God tells them, „Have I not established a way for
you to obtain your daily sustenance?‟”

FASTING FOR THREE DAYS IN THE MONTH EQUALS FASTING THE WHOLE
YEAR
3-209 Ali ibn Ahmad ibn Musa - may God be pleased with him - narrated that Muhammad ibn
Aba Abdullah al-Kufy quoted Musa ibn Imran al-Nakha‟ee, on the authority of his uncle AlHussein ibn Yazid al-Nawfaly, on the authority of Ali ibn Abi Hamzih on the authority of his
father, “I asked
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ٚ ٍطٞ ػ١ٍحٞ ح ٓ ؼش طٝ ٍ ىح:ٖ ٍحكشٜ٤ ػ ش ُ ِٔئٖٓ ك٬  ػ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ زي هللا ػ٢  ػٖ أر،ٖ ٓ ؼ٠ ُٞٓ
ٚ ُِ٘ ٓ ٖٓ خٜ وَؿ٣  حهضٝحر ٘ش أٝ ،ه َس٥حٝ خ٤ ٗ أَٓ حُ ي٠ِ  ػٚ٘ ٤ خُ لش ط ؼٛ حَٓأسٝ .ّ ٖٓ حُ ٘خٚ ُء كخٞٓ ٝ
. ؾ٣ِٝ ر ظٝص أٞٔ ر
ِٓ ْ أْ اٌ ّوء ٍ ؼبكحٛ ى٠ ٗ ٌ بء ص الص خ١ ّ أ

3-207 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١  ػٖ أكٔي ر ٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ هخُ ي ح،١ٖ حُ ٔ ؼي آر خى٤ ٔ  ر ٖ حُ ل٢ِ  كيػ ٘خ ػ:ٍ ه خٚ٘ هلل ػ
ّ٬ ٔ ُٔخ حٜ٤ ِ ٖ ػ٤ ٔ  ر ٖ حُ ل٢ِ  ػ٠ ُ اٚ َك ؼ٣ ٕ ػٖ ػ زي هللا ر ٖ ٓ ٔ ٌخ،٠ٔ ٤  ػٖ ػ ؼٔخٕ ر ٖ ػ،٢ حُ زَه
ٖ٤  ٔ ظ ؼ٣ ُ يٝ ٚ ُ ٌٕٞ ٣ٝ ،ٖ٤ خُ لٛ ٕٙ ه ِطخإٌٞ ٣ٝ ،ٙى٬  ر٢  كَٕٙ ٓ ظـٌٞ ٣ ٕ ٖٓ ٓ ؼخىس حُ َٔء أ:ٍ ه خٚ ٗأ
.ْٜ ر
 َ زغبة اي ص الص خ٠ ُٙ ٌ حٛكػ

3-208 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىفٙ، ع ٕد ىّفّ ٕد ىّفأ ٕع١ّٟ، ىّفأ ٕع
 ػ زي هللا٢  ػٖ أر،ق٤  زٛ ٖ ي حر٤ ُٞ ُ ػٖ ح،ٕ ػٖ ػ زي هللا ر ٖ ٓ ٘خ،٢َ حُ زِٗ طٜ ٗ ٢ ر ٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ أر
ْ  ػٙذ ك ـخء ٓخث َ ك ؤػطخ١ٍ ٖٓ  ؿ ل ٘شٙػ ٘يٝ ٙ ً ٘ض ػ ٘ي:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ ْ ؿخء ػ،ٙؿخء ٓخث َ آهَ ك ؤػطخ
ٖٝ أ٤ ػ٬  ز ِؾ ػ٣ ٍ ٓخٚ ُ ٕ ً خٞ ُ ٬  إ ٍؿ:ٍ ػ ْ ه خ،ي٤ ِ  ٓغ هللا ػٝ :ٍ ػ ْ ؿخء آهَ ك وخ،ٙآهَ ك ؤػطخ
ٖٓ ٌٕٞ ٤  ك،ٚ ُ ٍ ٓخ٫ ٠ ز و٤  كن ك ؼَ ك٢  كٚٔٔ  ه٫ء ا٢ٗ ٚ٘ ٓ ٠ ز و٣ ٫ ٕ ػ ْ ٗخء أ،ٖ أُ لخ٤ أٍر ؼ
ٖٓ  ؿ ؼ ِض ك يحى: ه ِض:ٍ ه خ،ْٜ٤ ِ ْ ػٛ َى ىػخإ٣ ٖ ٣ٌ ُػ ش ح٬  حُ ؼٚ ك ؤٗ ل و٫ؿَ ٓخٝ ِ هللا ػٚ  ٍؿَ ٍُه:ٍْ؟ ه خٛ
خٜ ُ ْ ُ ظخٞٛٝ ٚ  حَٓأط٠ِ ٍؿَ ىػخ ػٝ ]ُ ْ أٍُه يٝؿَ أٝ ٍِ هللا ػٞ و٤  [ك٢٘  خ ٍد حٍُه٣ :ٍ ػ ْ ه خٚٛٞؿٝ ٢ ك
ٍٞ و٤  ك٢٘  خ ٍد حٍُه٣ :ٍٞ و٣ ْ  ػ،ط َى حُ ط ِذٝ ٚ ظ٤  ر٢ ٍؿَ ؿ ِْ كٝ ،يى٤ خ رَٛٓ أُ ْ أؿ ؼَ أ:ٚ ُ ٍ وخ٤ ك
]ٍٍحٙ[  ُعٝدٍّح ىٍ ٍعؽأ ٍّأ ٍؽ١. حُ ط ِذ ُ َُِم٠ ٍُ ا
َب١ ٕ  بَ ص الص خ اٌ َ ٕخ٠و و ً ِٓ أّٙ

3-209 ٍع حٕعىف١ ّ ٕد ىّفأ ٕدّٟٝ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: دأ ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف١ ٍٍح ىدعٙ ىٍحٝف١، ٕع
،٢ِ كٞ٘ ُ ي ح٣ِ ٣ ٖ ٖ ر٤ ٔ  حُ لٚٔ ػٖ ػ،٢ ر ٖ ػَٔحٕ حُ ٘و ؼ٠ٓ ٞٓ
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Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) about the reward for fasting based on the tradition of God‟s
Prophet (MGB). The Imam (MGB) replied, “All together there are three days in the whole month
fasting on which equals fasting the whole year long: the Thursday in the first ten days of the
month; the Wednesday in the second ten days and the Thursday in the last ten days. The
Honorable the Exalted God said, „He that doeth good shall have ten times as much to his
credit:…‟[261] Whoever is too weak to fast on these three days can pay one Dirham in charity
for each day.”.

A BELIEVER’S AMUSEMENT IS IN THREE THINGS
3-210 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted Hammad ibn Ya‟la ibn Himad, on the authority of his
father, on the authority of Hammad ibn Isa al-Jahani, on the authority of Hurayz ibn Abdullah,
on the authority of Zurarah ibn A‟ayan that Abi Ja‟far al-Baqir (MGB) said, “A believer‟s
amusement is in three things: enjoying his women; joking around with his brethren; and praying
at night.”

WHOEVER HAS THREE CHARACTERISTICS HAS THE WHOLE GOOD
3-211 Abul-Hassan Muhammad ibn Ahmad ibn Ali Asad Al-Asady narrated that Abdullah ibn
Suleiman, Abdullah ibn Muhammad al-Vahby, Ahmad ibn Umayr and Muhammad ibn Abi
Ayoob quoted Muhammad ibn Bashr ibn Hani ibn Abdul Rahman, on the authority of his father,
on the authority of his uncle Ibrahim ibn Aba Ablat, on the authority of Ummal-Derda, on the
authority of Abil-Derda that God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, “Whoever wakes up in the morning
with a healthy body, peace of mind and availability of that day‟s share of food it is as if he has
been given the whole good of this world.
O Ibn Khas‟am! It suffices to have enough to feed yourself so that you are not hungry, and
enough to cover yourself. It would even be better if you have a place to live and a means of
transportation, a piece of bread and some water to drink. Whatever goes beyond this, there will
be a Reckoning for it or a punishment for you.”

THE PROPHET HIT THE ROCK WITH A PICKAXE THREE TIMES AND SAID ‘GOD
IS GREAT’ THREE TIMES
3-212 Muhammad ibn Ibrahim ibn Ahmad ibn Yunus al-Laysee narrated that Abu Abdullah
Muhammad ibn al-Faraj al-Sharooty quoted Abu Abdullah Muhammad ibn Yazid ibn al-Molheb,
on the authority of Abu Sufyan, on the authority of Oaf, on the authority of Maymun, on the
authority of Al-Bara ibn Azib, “When God‟s Prophet (MGB) ordered that a ditch be dug, a big
boulder appeared across the ditch which could not be
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ٖٓ ّٜٞ ُ ح٢  حُ ٔ ٘ش كٚ ّ ػٔخ ؿَص ر٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ٓؤُ ض أر خ ػ زي هللا ػ:ٍ ه خٚ٤  ػٖ أر، كِٔس٢  ر ٖ أر٢ِ ػٖ ػ
٢ أٍر ؼخء كٝ ،ٍٝ٫ حُ ؼ َ٘ ح٢ ْ ك٤ ٔ ه:َٜٗ َ ً ٢  خّ ك٣ػ ش أ٬  ػ:ٍ ه خٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ
َ٘  حُ ؼ٢ ْ ك٤ ٔهٝ ،٢ٓ ٝ٫ؿَ "ٖٓ ؿخء حُ ؼ َ٘ حٝ ٍِ هللا ػَٞ ُ وٛخّ حُ ي٤ ٛ ٖٜٓخ٤ ٛ ٍ ؼي٣ ،َ٤ ه٫ح
.ّٞ ٣ ّخ٤ ٛ ٖٓ ٚ ُ َ٠ ْ أكٍٛيه ش ىٜ  ؼق ك٠ ُ خٜ٤ ِ  ويٍ ػ٣ ْ ُ ٖٔ خ" كٜ ُ ػ َ٘ أٓ ؼخِٚ ر خُ ل ٔ ٘ش ك
ٛٙ ٌ ِٓ اٌ ّإٟ بء ص الص خ ف١ ّ أ

3-210 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىفٙ ٍحم: ٕعىف١  ٕد ىحّف١ٍعٟ ىحّف ٕد،
 ػٖ أدٚ٤ ِ  ؿ ؼ لَ ػ٢  ػٖ أر،ٖ٤  ػٖ ٍُحٍس ر ٖ أػ، ِ ر ٖ ػ زي هللا٣َ ػٖ ك،٢٘ ٜ حُ ـ٠ٔ ٤  ػٖ كٔخى ر ٖ ػ،ٚ ٣
.َ٤ ِ ُس ر خ٬ ٜ ُحٝ ٕحٞ ه٫ش حًٜٓ لخٝ  حُ ظٔ ظغ ر خُ ٘ ٔخء:خء٤ ٗ ػ ش أ٬  ػ٢  حُ ٔئٖٓ كٜٞ ُ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُح
ِٓ يد ف ىأٔ ّب ف ٖبي ص الس ٌ ٗ اع زّ ؼذ١ ب ٌ ٗ ؽ١ ٔاٌ ل

3-211 دأ حٕعىفٍٝع ٕد ىّفأ ٕد ىّفّ ّٕفٍح١  د،ٕٔخ٤ ِ ٓ ٖ  كيػ ٘خ ػ زي هللا ر:ٍ ه خ١ ٓي٫ٕ أ ٓي ح
خٗ تٛ ٖ  كيػ ٘خ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ر َ٘ ر:حٞ ُد ه خٞ ٣ أ٢ ٓلٔي ر ٖ أرٝ ،َ٤ ٔأكٔي ر ٖ ػٝ ،٢ زٛٞ ُػ زي هللا ر ٖ ٓلٔي حٝ
ٍ ه خ:ٍ حُ يٍىحء ه خ٢  ػٖ أر، ػ ز ِش ػٖ أّ حُ يٍىحء٢ ْ حر ٖ أر٤ ٛ ار َحٚٔ ػٖ ػ،٢  كيػ ٘خ أر:ٍر ٖ ػ زيحُ َكٖٔ ه خ
ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ  ك ٌؤٗ ٔخ،ٚٓٞ ٣ صٞ  هٙ ػ ٘ي،ٚ  َٓر٢  آٓ ٘خ ك،ٙ ؿ ٔي٢  ك٠  زق ٓ ؼخكٛ  ٖٓ أ:ٚ ُآٝ
 ٌ ٘ي ك ٌحى٣ ض٤  ٌٖ ر٣ ٍٕط ي ك بٞ ػٍٟحٝٝ ػ ظيٞخ ٓخ ٓي ؿٜ٘ ٓ ي٤  ٌ ل٣ ْ خ حر ٖ ه ؼ ؼ٣ .خ٤ ٗ حُ يٚ ُ ِص٤ ك
. ػٌحدٝي أ٤ ِ ٓخ ر ؼي ًُ ي ك ٔخد ػٝ َٓخء حُ ـٝ ِ ك ِن حُ و ز،خ ك زنٜإ ط ٌٖ ىحر ش ط ًَ زٝ
وةٙ ٟ اٌ ٕ جٍٝ ٕ ٗ هللا١ ٍ آٌ ٗ ػٚ فٞ ي اٌ ق ٕلقٛو جو ِواد ص الس ث بٌ ّ ؼٚ ِواد ص الس

3-212 حٍدا ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفٙ١ّ  ٕد ىّفأ ٕد١ّٕٝ ٍٍح١ع١ ٍحم: دأ حٕعىفٍٍٝح ىدعٙ ّؽٍفٍح ٕد ىّف
،فٞ ػ٢٘  كيػ:ٍخٕ ه خ٤  ٓ لٞ  كيػ ٘خ أر:ٍ ِذ ه خٜٔ ُ ي ر ٖ ح٣ِ ٣ ٖ ػ زي هللا ٓلٔي رٞ  كيػ ٘خ أر:ٍ ه خ٢١َٝ٘ ُح
 حُ زَحء ر ٖ ػخُد٢ َٗ أه ز:ٍٕ ه خٞٔ٤ ٓ ٖ ر ل لَ حُ ـو ٘يم ػٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ َٓ ُ ٔخ أ:ٍه خ
ـٔش٤ ـوَس ػظٛ ٚ ُ ـضٟ َػ
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broken with a pickaxe. When the Prophet of God (MGB) came and saw it, he (MGB) took off his
shirt, picked up the pickaxe, said God‟s name and struck the boulder. One third of it broke up.
The Prophet (MGB) said, „In the Name of God‟ and hit it once. One third of it broke up into
pieces. Then the Prophet (MGB) said, „God is Great. I have been given the keys to Syria. It is as
if I can now see its red palaces‟ and hit it a second time. Then the Prophet (MGB) said, „God is
Great. It is as if I have been given the keys to Persia. I swear by God that I can see the White
Palaces in Al-Madaen‟ and hit it for the third time. Then the third part of the boulder broke into
pieces. Then the Prophet (MGB) said, „God is Great. I have been given the keys to Yemen. It is
as if I can see San‟a - the capital from here.‟”

THE THREE DEEDS MOST LOVED BY GOD
3-213 Al-Khalil ibn Ahmad al-Sejezy narrated that Abul Qasim al-Boqavy quoted Ali - that is

ibn al-Ja‟ed, on the authority of Shu‟bat, on the authority of Al-Walid ibn Alizar ibn Hareeth that
he had heard Aba Amr al-Sheibany while he was pointing to the house of Abdullah ibn Mas‟ood
say, “The owner of this house narrated that he asked God‟s Prophet (MGB), „What are the deeds
loved by the Honorable the Exalted God?‟ The Prophet (MGB) replied, „Praying on time.‟ Then
he asked, „What else?‟ The Prophet (MGB) said, „Being kind to your parents.‟ Then he asked,
„What else?‟ The Prophet (MGB) replied, „Engaging in a holy war for the sake of the Honorable
the Exalted God.‟ He added, „This is what he told me. He would have told me more if I had
asked more.‟”

THE THREE THINGS I FEAR THE MOST FOR MY NATION
3-214 Abu Ahmad Al-Hassan ibn Abdullah ibn Sa‟id al-Askari narrated that Abu Asid Ahmad
ibn Muhammad ibn Asid al-Isbahany quoted Ahmad ibn Yahya al-Soofi, on the authority of Abu
Qisan, on the authority of Mas‟ood ibn Sa‟ed al-Jo‟afy, on the authority of Yazid ibn Abi Zyad,
on the authority of Mujahid, on the authority of Ibn Umar that God‟s Prophet (MGB) said,
“What I fear the most for my nation includes the following three things: making errors by the
scholars; attempts to prove what is wrong by using the Quran by the hypocrites; and the world
that cuts your necks into pieces. Thus, be pessimistic about the world.”

WHOEVER BELIEVES IN GOD AND THE HEREAFTER WILL NOT DO THREE
THINGS
3-215 Al-Khalil ibn Ahmad narrated that Muhammad ibn Mu‟az quoted Ali ibn Khashram, on
the authority of Isa ibn Yunis, on the authority of Abi Mu‟amir, on the authority of Sa‟id alMoqbery[262], on the authority of Abi Hurayrih that God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, “Whoever
believes in God and
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غٟ ٝ خٛ ك ِٔخ ٍآٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٍ ك ـخءٝخ حُ ٔ ؼخٜ٤  ط ؤهٌ ك٫  حُ و ٘يمَٝ ػ٢  يس ك٣ٗي
:ٍه خٝ ،ٍٞ ك ؤهٌ حُ ٔ ؼٚ رٞ ق ػ٤ ض ٓ لخط٤  هللا أً زَ حػط:ٍ ك وخ،خَٜر ش ك ٌ َٔ ػ ِ ؼٟ َدٟ ٝ ر ْٔ هللا
،َ ك ل ِن ػ ِ ؼخ آه، ر ْٔ هللا:ٍش ك وخ٤ َٗد حُ ؼخٟ ْ  ػ،خ حُ لَٔ حُ ٔخػشٍٜٛٞ َ هٜ ر٫ ٢ ٗهللا اٝ ،ّحُ ٘خ
َد حُ ؼخُ ؼشٟ ْ  ػ،ٞ٤ ر٫َ حُ ٔيحث ٖ حٜ َ هٜ ر٫ ٢ ٗهللا اٝ ،ٍّق ك خ٤ ض ٓ لخط٤  هللا أً زَ حػط:ٍك وخ
 ك ن،َش حُ لـ٤  ٘ ؼخء ٖٓ ك ل ِن ر وٛ حدٞ َ أرٜ ر٫ ٢ ٗهللا اٝ ،ٖٔ٤ ُق ح٤ ض ٓ لخط٤  هللا أً زَ حػط:ٍح
.ٌحٛ ٢ ٗٓ ٌخ
 االػ ّبي أؽتٝ ٌعً ػي هللا ئٚ ص الص خ

3-213 ٍٕدمأ١ ٍمٍح١ٍ ُؽٍّح ىّفأ ٕد١ ٍحم: دأ حٍٕدمأٝؽدٍح ّّحمٍحٝ١ ٍحم: ٍع حٕعىف١ ١ٕع١ ٕدح
ِحٍ حر ٖ ف٤ ي ر ٖ حُ ؼ٤ ُٞ ُ ح٢ َٗ أه ز:ٍ أه زَٗ خ ٗ ؼ زش ه خ:ٍ حُ ـ ؼي ه خ٢ ٗ زخ٤ ٘ ُ حَٝٔ ٓٔ ؼض أر خ ػ:ٍ ؼ وخ٣ٍ
 هللا٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ  ٓؤُ ض:ٍى ه خٞ ىحٍ ػ زي هللا ر ٖ ٓ ٔ ؼ٠ ُ اٙي٤ أ ٗخٍ رٝ ٍ حُ يحٌٙٛ خكذٛ ٢٘  كيػ:ٍه خ
،ٖ ٣حُ يٞ ُ ر َ ح:ٍء؟ ه خ٢ٗ ١ ػ ْ أ: ه ِض،خٜه ظٞ ُ س٬ ٜ ُ ح:ٍؿَ؟ ه خٝ ِ هللا ػ٠ ُػ ٔخٍ أكذ ا٫ ح١ أٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ ػ
َ ح٤  ٓ ز٢ خى كٜ حُ ـ:ٍء؟ ه خ٢ٗ ١ ػ ْ أ:ه ِض.٢ ٗ ُ ِحىٚ  ح ٓ ظِىطٞ ُٝ ٌحٜ  ر٢٘  ك ليػ:ٍ ه خ،َؿٝ ِهلل ػ

ف ِب أ ّلٛ زق٠ ٍٝ  ػٟبء ص الص خ اِ ز١ ّ أ

3-214 دأ حٕعىفٍٍٝح ىدع ٕد ّٕفٍح ىّفأٙ عّ ٕد١ٍىّعٍح ى١ ٍحم: دأ حٍٕدمأّٝح١ٕد ىّفّ ٕد ىّفأ ى
ى دٞ كيػ ٘خ ٓ ٔ ؼ:ٍؿ ٔخٕ ه خٞ  كيػ ٘خ أر:ٍ ه خ٢ كٜٞ ُ ح٠٤  ل٣ ٖ  كيػ ٘خ أكٔي ر:ٍ ه خ٢ ٗخٜ زٛ ٫ي ح٤ ٓ ٕ ح
٢ ٓ ؼي حُ ـ ؼ ل- خٍ ٖٓ أىًٍ ٘خ٤ ً خٕ ٖٓ هٝ- ٍٞٓ ٍ ٍ ه خ:ٍ ػٖ حر ٖ ػَٔ ه خ،يٛ ػٖ ٓـخ، خى٣ُ ٢  ي ر ٖ أر٣ِ ٣ ٖػ
خ٤ ٗ ىٝ ؿيحٍ ٓ ٘خك ن ر خُ وَإٓ أٝ أ،ْ ُ ُُ ش ػخ:ػ ش٬  ػ٢ أٓ ظ٠ِ ف ػٞ ظو٣  أ ٗي ٓخ:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ هللا
.ٌْ ٔ  أٗ ل٠ِ خ ػٜٛٞٔ  ك خط،ٌْ ط وطغ ٍه خر
ِٓ ْ إِٓ و ب٠ َ ث ب هللٛ١ ٌاٚ  ف ؼً الف االف و٠ بء ص الص خ١ ّ ا

3-215 ٍمٍح حٕعىف١ٍ ٍحم ىّفأ ٕد: ٍحم ًحعّ ٕد ىّفّ حٍٕدمأ: ٍع حٕعىف١ ٍحم ٍّٕم ٕد: ع حٕعىف١ّٟ
٢ ػٖ أر ـ١َي حُ ٔ و زـ٤  ػٖ ٓـ ؼ،َٔ ٓ ؼ٢  ػٖ أر،ْ ٗٞ ٣ ٖ ر
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the Hereafter will not sit at a table where wine is being drunk. Whoever believes in God and the
Hereafter will not enter a bath without any clothes[263] . And whoever believes in God and the
Hereafter will not let his wife go to the bath outside of their house.”

I AM AFRAID OF THREE CHARACTERISTICS IN MY NATION
3-216 Abul Hassan Ali ibn Abdullah ibn Ahmad al-Aswari al-Mozak‟kar narrated that Abu
Yusuf Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Qays al-Sejezi[264] al-Mozakar quoted Abu Yaqoob, on the
authority of Ali ibn Khashram, on the authority of Isa[265], on the authority of Abi
Ubaydat[266] , on the authority of Muhammad ibn Ka‟ab that God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, “I am
worried about three things for my nation after me: to interpret the Quran in a way other than its
true meaning[267]; to follow the errors of a religious scholar; and become disobedient due to
gaining some wealth. You should act according to what is clearly stated in the Quran and believe
in what is doubtful in it. You should expect a harsh trial for a religious scholar who has made
mistakes and should not follow his errors. You should be grateful for wealth in this world and
pay it its right dues.”

THE THREE THINGS THE PROPHET LIKED THE MOST IN THIS WORLD
3-217 Abu Ahmad Muhammad ibn Ja‟far al-Bandar al-Shafe‟ee in Furqan narrated that Abul
Abbas al-Himady quoted Salih ibn Muhammad al-Baghdady, on the authority of Ali ibn al-Ja‟ed,
on the authority of Salam ibn al-Monzar[268] who narrated that he had heard Sabet al-Banany,
and had not heard it from anyone else, on the authority of Anas ibn Malik[269] that God‟s
Prophet (MGB) said, “What I love the most in this world are women and perfume. And praying
lights up my eyes.”
3-218 Abu Ali al-Hassan ibn Ali ibn Muhammad ibn (Ali ibn) Umar and al-Attar in Balkh
narrated that Abu Mus‟ab Muhammad ibn Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Ishaq al-Salmy at Tormoz
quoted Abu Muhammad Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Ishaq ibn Amoli in Amol, on the authority

 of Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Qalib al-Basry az-Zahed in Baghdad, on the authority of Yasar)the servant of Anas ibn Malik[270] , on the authority of Anas ibn Malik that the Prophet (MGB
said, “What I love the most in this world are women and perfume. And praying lights up my
”eyes[271].
The compiler of the book - may God be pleased with him - said, “The atheists strongly rely on
this narration and say that when the Prophet (MGB) said „What I love the most in this world are
women and perfume,‟ he wanted to go on and say something else for the third, but he became
sorry and continued it by saying, „And praying lights up my eyes.‟ However, these people lie and
the Prophet (MGB) had no intentions but to stress just
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َ ٣َٛس ه خٍ :ه خٍ ٍ ٓ ٍٞهللا  ٠ِ ٛهللا ػ ِ ٝ ٚ٤آُ  ً ٖٓ :ٚخٕ  ٣ئٖٓ ر خهلل ٝحُ  ّٞ٤ح٥ه َ ك  ٣ ٬ـ ِْ ػ ِ٠
ٓخث يس َ٘ ٣د ػ ِ ٜ٤خ حُ ؤَ  ً ٖٓٝخٕ  ٣ئٖٓ ر خهلل ٝحُ  ّٞ٤ح٥ه َ ك  ٣ ٬يهَ حُ لٔخّ ا ٫ر ٔ جٍِ ً ٖٓٝ ،خٕ  ٣ئٖٓ
ر خهلل ٝحُ  ّٞ٤ح٥ه َ ك  ٣ ٬يع ك ِ  ِ ٤ظ ٚط وَؽ اُ  ٠حُ لٔخّ.
ف ٖبي ال سس ِٓ االِخ ػ ٍ ٝاٌ زقٛف

ٕد ىّفّ ٕد ىّفأ فّٝ١ٝدأ حٕعىف ٍ:حم ٍىًٍّح ٍ١حّٝحٍح ٍٍٙح ىدع ٕد ٍ١ع ّٕفٍحٝدأ حٕعىف 3-216
ه  ْ٤حُ ٔـِ ١حُ ًٌٔ َ ه خٍ :كيػ ٘خ أر  ٣ٞؼ وٞد ه خٍ :كيػ ٘خ ػ ِ ٢ر ٖ ه َّ٘ ه خٍ :أه زَٗ خ ػ  ،٠ٔ ٤ػٖ أر ٢
حٓ ظ ٖٓ ٢ر ؼي ١ػ ز ٤يس ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ً ؼذ ه خٍ :ه خٍ ٍ ٓ ٍٞهللا  ٠ِ ٛهللا ػ ِ ٝ ٚ٤آُ :ٚاٗ ٔخ أط وٞف ػ ِ٠
ػ ٬ع ه ٜخٍ:إٔ  ٣ظؤٞ ُٝح حُ وَإٓ ػ ِ ٠ؿ  َ٤ط ؤ ِٚ ٣ٝأ ٣ ٝظ ز ؼٞح ُُ ش حُ ؼخُ ْ ،أ ٣ ٝظ َٜك  ْٜ٤حُ ٔخٍ ك ظ٠
 ٣ط ـٞح  ٣ٝزطَٝحٓ ٝ ،خٗ ز ج ٌْ حُ ٔوَؽ ٖٓ ًُ ي :أٓخ حُ وَإٓ ك خػٔ ِٞح ر ٔل ٌٔٝ ٚآٓ ٘ٞح ر ٔ ظ ٘خر ٝ ،ٜٚأٓخ حُ ؼخُ ْ
ٍ حُ ٘ ؼٔش ٝأىحء ك و.ٚك خٗ ظظَٝح ك  ٤ج ظ ٫ٝ ٚط ظ ز ؼٞح ُُ ظٝ ،ٚأٓخ حُ ٔخٍ ك خٕ حُ ٔوَؽ ٓ ٘ٗ ٚي
ص الس اٌ لٔ ١ب ِٓ ٚآٌ ٗ ػ ٍ  ٗ١هللا ٕ ٍ ٝاٌ ٕ ج ٟئٌ  ٝؽ جت

ٍ:حم ١ىحّفٍح ّحدعٍحٝدأ حٕعىف ٍ:حم سٕحؽٍفد ١عفحٍٕح ٍحىٕدٍح ٍفعؽ ٕد ىّفّ ىّفأٝدأ حٕعىف 3-217
كيػ ٘خ ٛخُ ق ر ٖ ٓلٔي حُ ز ـيحى ١ه خٍ :كيػ ٘خ ػ ِ ٢ر ٖ حُ ـ ؼي ،ه خٍ :أه زَٗ خ ٓ  ّ٬أر ٞحُ ٔ ٌٍ٘ ه خٍ ٔٓ :ؼض
ر ٘خٗ  ْ ُٝ ٢أ ٓٔغ ٖٓ ؿ  ٣ َٙ٤ليع ػٖ أٗ ْ ر ٖ ٓخُ ي ،ػٖ حُ ٘ ز ٠ِ ٛ ٢هللا ػ ِ ٝ ٚ٤آُ  ٚه خٍ :ك زذ ػ خر ض حٍ
اُ  ٖٓ ٢حُ يٗ ٤خ حُ ٘ ٔخءٝ .حُ ط ٤ذٝ ،ه َس ػ  ٢٘ ٤ك  ٢حُ ٬ ٜس.
حٕعىف ٍ:حم مٍدد ٍح١عٍح [ٍّ ]ٝع [ٕد ٍ١ع] ٕد ىّفّ ٕد ٍ١ع ٕد ّٕفٍح ٍ١عٝدأ حٕعىف 3-218
ٓ ِٔ ٢ر ظٌَٓ ه خٍ :كيػ ٘خ أر ٓٞلٔي أكٔي ر ٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ أر  ٜ ٓٞؼذ ٓلٔي ر ٖ أكٔي ر ٖ ٓ  ٜؼذ ر ٖ حُ وخ ْٓ حٍ
ا ٓلخم ر ٖ ٛخٍ ٕٝح ٢ِ ٓ٥ر آَٓ ه خٍ :كيػ ٘خ أكٔي ر ٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ؿخُ ذ حُ ز  ١َٜحُ ِحٛي ر ز ـيحى ه خٍ :كيػ ٘خ
ٔ ٣خٍ ٓ ٠ ُٞأهخ أٗ ْ ر ٖ ٓخُ ي ،ػٖ أٗ ْ ،ػٖ حُ ٘ ز ٠ِ ٛ ٢هللا ػ ِ ٝ ٚ٤آُ  :ٚه خٍ :ك زذ اُ  ٖٓ ٢ىٗ ٤خً ْ
حُ ٬ ٜس.حُ ٘ ٔخء ٝحُ ط ٤ذٝ ،ؿ ؼَ ه َس ػ  ٢٘ ٤ك ٢
ه خٍ ٓ ٘ ٜق ٌٛح حُ ٌ ظخد ٍ  ٢ٟهللا ػ ٘ :ٚإ حُ ٔ ِلي ٣ ٖ ٣ظ ؼ ِ و ٕٞر ٌٜح حُ و زَ  ٣ٝو :ٕٞ ُٞإ حُ ٘ ز٠ِ ٛ ٢
هللا ػ ِ ٝ ٚ٤آُ  ٚه خٍ :ك زذ اُ  ٖٓ ٢ىٗ ٤خً ْ حُ ٘ ٔخء ٝحُ ط ٤ذٝ ،أٍحى إٔ  ٣و ٍٞحُ ؼخُ غ ك ٘يّ ٝه خٍٝ" :ؿ ؼَ ه َس
ػ  ٢٘ ٤ك  ٢حُ ٬ ٜس" ٌ ًٝر ٞح ٛ ٚ ٗ٫ـ ِ ٠هللا ػ ِ ٚ٤
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the importance of marriage in this narration, since he (MGB) has said, „Two units of prayers said
by a married person is nobler in the Opinion of God than seventy units of prayers said by an
unmarried person.‟
He (MGB) also said, „Two units of prayers said by a person wearing a good perfume is nobler in
the Opinion of God than seventy units of prayers said by a person not wearing good perfume.‟
God likes one to wear perfume when he wants to pray.”
Then the Prophet (MGB) added, „„And praying lights up my eyes. Whoever wears perfume and
has a wife but doesn‟t pray will not get any divine reward from putting on perfume or making
love with his wife.”

AS-SADIQ (MGB) WAS ALWAYS BUSY DOING ONE OF THREE THINGS
3-219 Muhammad ibn Musa ibn al-Mutevakil - may God be pleased with him - narrated that Ali
ibn al-Hussein al-Sa‟ed Abady quoted on the authority of Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Khalid, on
the authority of his father, on the authority of Abu Ahmad Muhammad ibn Zyad al-Azodi that he
had heard the jurisprudent in Medina Malik ibn Anas say, “I went to see Ja‟far ibn Muhammad
as-Sadiq (MGB) often. He (MGB) put down a cushion for me to rest on and respected me and
said, „O Malik! I like you.‟ I became happy that he (MGB) was so kind to me and praised God so
much that he (MGB) was always either fasting, praying or busy mentioning God. He was one of
the greatest worshippers and one of the greatest abstainers who feared the Honorable the Exalted
God. Ja‟far (MGB) knew a lot of traditions. He (MGB) was very pleasant. A lot of people
attended his meetings and benefitted a lot from his presence. Whenever he (MGB) mentioned the
name of God‟s Prophet (MGB), he (MGB) turned so blue or yellow that even those who knew
him could not recognize him. Once I attended the Hajj pilgrimage along with him (MGB). He
(MGB) was riding on a camel and while trying to say „Labayk. Allahuma Labayk‟[272] he could
not utter it and dismounted. Then I said, „O (grand)son of God‟s Prophet! Do you have to say it?‟
Then the Imam (MGB) said, “O Ibn Abi Amer! I am afraid of saying „Labayk. Allahuma
Labayk‟[273] since I fear that the Honorable the Exalted God might respond in the negative and
say „La Labayk and la Sa‟edayk!.‟”[274]

AL-REZA’S (MGB) PILGRIMS WILL BENEFIT ON THREE OCCASIONS
3-220 Ali ibn Ahmad ibn Musa - may God be pleased with him - narrated that Muhammad ibn
Aba Abdullah al-Kufy quoted Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Salih al-Razi, on the authority of
Himdan al-Divani[275] that Al-Reza (MGB) said, “On the Resurrection Day, I will come to save
whoever visits me despite the far distance to my tomb, until I liberate him from his terrors: 1When the Letters of Deeds are handed to his right and left hands, 2- At the moment of crossing
the Bridge over Hell[276] , and 3- At the time when the Scale of Deeds (measuring the amount
of good vs. bad deeds) is set up.”
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ٔخٜ٤ ِ ٜ ٣ ٖ٤  ًٍ ؼ ظ:ٍ ه خٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٚ ٗ٫ خٛكيٝ س٬ ٜ ُ ح٫ٌح حُ و زَ اٜ  رٙ ٌٖ َٓحى٣ ْ ُ ٚ ُآٝ
ْ ٗاٝ ،ؽَِٝ ٓ ظ٤ خ ؿٜ٤ ِ ٜ ٣ ٖ ًٍ ؼش٤ َ ػ ٘ي هللا ٖٓ ٓ ز ؼ٠ ؽ أكِٝؿ َ حُ ٔ ظ٫  حُ ٘ ٔخءٚ٤ ُح ك زذ هللا ا
اٗ ٔخٝ ،ََ ٓ ظ ؼط٤ خ ؿٜ٤ ِ ٜ ٣ ٖ ًٍ ؼش٤ َ ٖٓ ٓ ز ؼ٠ ٔخ ٓ ظ ؼطَ أكٜ٤ ِ ٜ ٣ ٖ٤  ًٍ ؼ ظ:ٌٌٍح ه خٛٝ س٬ ٜ ُح
ٕ٫ " س٬ ٜ ُ ح٢  ك٢٘ ٤ ؿ ؼَ ه َس ػٝ" ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ ْ ه خٍ ػ،س٬ ٜ ُؿ َ ح٫ خ٠ ٣ذ أ٤  حُ طٚ٤ ُك زذ هللا ا
ذ٤ حُ طٝ  ؾ٣ِٝ حُ ظ٢  كٚ ُ ٌٖ ٣ ْ ُ َٜ ٣ ْ ُ ْ  ػ،ؽِٝ طٝ ذ٤  ط طٞ ُ َ حُ َؿ.حدٞ  ػ٫ٝ َ٠ ك
ْ ال اٌ ٖبكق و بٍٛ  ق٠ ِٓ ٜف ٖبي ص الس اؽل

3-219 ّ ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفّٟٝ صٍّح ٕدٍٝ ٍىٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍع حٕعىف١ ّفٍح ٕد١ٕ ىحدآ ىعٍّح١،
ْ ٗ ٓٔ ؼض ٓخُ ي ر ٖ أ:ٍ ه خ١ُى٫ خى ح٣ُ ٖ أكٔي ٓلٔي رٞ  كيػ ٘خ أر:ٍ ه خٚ٤  ػٖ أر،ػٖ أكٔي ر ٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ هخُ ي
 ٘ش٣ حُ ٔيٚ٤  ؼَف ك و٣ٝ  ٓويس٢ ُ ّ وي٤ ّ ك٬ ٔ ُٔخ حٜ٤ ِ خىم ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ ٓلٔي ػٜ ُ ح٠ِ  ً ٘ض أىهَ ػ:ٍٞ و٣
ٖٓ ِٞ  و٣ ٫ ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ً خٕ ػٝ ،ٚ٤ ِ أكٔي هللا ػٝ  حك زي ك ٌ ٘ض أ َٓ ر ٌُ ي٢ ٗ خ ٓخُ ي ا٣ :ٍٞ و٣ٝ  ه يٍح٢ ُ
 ن٣ ٖ ٣ٌ ُخى حِٛ ُأً خر َ حٝ ً خٕ ٖٓ ػظٔخء حُ ؼ زخىٝ ،آخ ًحً َحٝ آخ ه خث ٔخٝ خث ٔخٛ  آخ:ٍخٜ ع ه٬  ػٟٕ اكيٞٗ
 هللا٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٍ"ه خ:ٍحث ي ك خًح ه خَٞ حُ ل٤  ً ؼ،ذ حُ ٔـخُ ٔش٤ ١ ، غ٣َ حُ لي٤ ً خٕ ً ؼٝ ،َؿٝ ِهللا ػ
ٚ ص رٞ ٓ ٘ش ك ِٔخ ح ٓ ظُٚ وي ك ــض ٓ ؼٝ ،ٚ  ؼَك٣ ٖٓ ٌَٙ ٘ ٣ ٠ ك ظَٟ لَ حهٛ حٝ َ َٓس٠ " حهٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ ػ
ٚ وَ ٖٓ ٍحك ِ ظ٣ ً خىٝ ٚ ك ِ و٢ ص كٜٞ ُش حٗ وطغ ح٤ ْ ر خُ ظ ِ زٛ ك َحّ ً خٕ ً ِٔخ٫ ػ ٘ي حٍٚحك ِ ظ، ض ِ وك:  َه٣خ
:ٍٞ ق أؿ َٔ إٔ أه٤ ً َٓ ػخ٢  خ حر ٖ أر٣ :ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ك وخٍ ػ،ٍٞر ي ُ ي ٖٓ إٔ ط و٬ ٍ هللا كٞٓ ٍ ٖ حر
"ٍد١ٍٍح ىّٙ ٍد١ "ىٕٝمأٟ  ٕأ١مٍٝ  ُعٍٝ] ٍؽ١[: ٍدٍ ح١ ىٍٝىعّ ح١ى.
 ٕ ز فغ٠ ب ىائ وٙ  اٌ وٟ ٓ ص الس فٛاِٛ

3-220 ٍع حٕعىف١ ّ ٕد ىّفأ ٕدّٟٝ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم:  ػٖ ىّفّ حٕعىف،٢ كٌٞ ُ ػ زي هللا ح٢ ر ٖ أر
 ر ؼي٠ِ  ػ٢ ٍٗ ٖٓ ُح:ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ خ ػٟ َ ُ ه خٍ ح:ٍ ه خ٢ ٗحٞ ٣ ػٖ كٔيحٕ حُ ي،١ُخُ ق حُ َحٛ ٖ أكٔي ر ٖ ٓلٔي ر
،٫ ٗٔخٝ  ٘خ٤ ٔ ـ٣  َص حُ ٌ ظذ٣ اًح ط طخ:خٜحُ ـٞٛ ٖٓ أٜٚ ِ  حه٠ٖ ك ظ١حٞٓ ع٬  ػ٢ خٓش ك٤ ّ حُ وٞ ٣ ٚ ظ٤  أط١ٍىح
.ِٕح٤ ٔ ُػ ٘ي حٝ ،١َحٜ ُػ ٘ي حٝ
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DEEDS CAN BE CLASSIFIED INTO THREE DISTINCT GROUPS
3-221 Abul Hassan Muhammad ibn Amr ibn Ali al-Basry narrated that Abul Hassan Ali ibn alHassan ibn al-Maysami quoted Abul Hassan Ali ibn Mahraviat al-Qazvini, on the authority of
Abu Ahmad al-Qazi, on the authority of Ali ibn Musa al-Reza (MGB), on the authority of his
father Musa ibn Ja‟far al-Kazim (MGB), on the authority of his father Ja‟far ibn Muhammad asSadiq (MGB), on the authority of his father Muhammad ibn Ali al-Baqir (MGB), on the
authority of his father Ali ibn al-Hussein as-Sajjad (MGB), on the authority of his father AlHussein ibn Ali (MGB) that he had heard his father Ali ibn Abi Talib (MGB) say, “Deeds can be
classified into three distinct groups: the obligatory deeds; the noble deeds; and sins. The
obligatory deeds are done based upon God‟s Orders, His Decrees, Pleasure, Volition, His
Predetermination, and Knowledge. However, the noble deeds are not done based upon God‟s
Orders. However, they are done based upon God‟s Pleasure, Decrees, Volition, His
Predetermination, and Knowledge. And sins are not done based upon God‟s Orders. However,

they are done based upon God‟s Decrees, Power, Predetermination, Volition and Knowledge.
That is why God punishes us for committing them.”
The compiler of the book - may God be pleased with him - said, “When it is said that sins are
done based upon God‟s Decrees, it implies that God has admonished us against doing them,
since the Honorable the Exalted God‟s Decrees for His servants regarding sins is to abandon
them. What is meant by „it is based upon God‟s Predetermination‟ is that God knows the sin‟s
amount and extent. What is meant by „it is based upon God‟s Volition‟ means that the Honorable
the Exalted God only hinders him from committing sins by means of advice, statements,
forbidding and admonishment - not by force and use of power.”

AL-BAQIR ENJOINED HIS SON AS-SADIQ TO DO THREE THINGS AND
ADMONISHED HIM AGAINST DOING THREE THINGS
3-222 Abu Ahmad al-Qasim ibn Muhammad ibn Ahmad ibn Abdoyeh al-Siraj in Hamedan
narrated that Abu Bakr Muhammad ibn Ahmad al-Zabi quoted Muhammad ibn Abdul Aziz, on
the authority of Ubaydullah ibn Musa al-Abasi, on the authority of Sufyan al-Sowri, “Once I met
Ja‟far ibn Muhammad as-Sadiq (MGB) and asked him, „O (grand)son of the Prophet of God!
Please give me some advice.‟ The Imam (MGB) replied, „O Sufyan! One who is dishonest is not
chivalrous. There are no brothers for the monarchs[277] and there is no rest for the envious.
There is no mastery for the ill-natured.‟ Then I asked, „O (grand)son of God‟s Prophet! Please
tell me more!‟ The Imam (MGB) told me, „O Sufyan! Trust in God so that you may
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 االػ ّبيٍٝ اي ص الص خ ػٛأؽ

3-221 دأ حٕعىفٍّٝع ٕد ىّفّ ّٕفٍحٝ ٍع ٕد١ دٍحٍٙ١ ٍحم: دأ حٕعىفٍٝع ّٕفٍح١ ٕد ّٕفٍح ٕد
 كيػ ٘خ:ٍ ه خ١ُأكٔي حُ ـخٞ  كيػ ٘خ أر:ٍ ه خ٢٘ ٣ِٝ حُ وٚ ٣َٜٝٓ ٖ  ر٢ِ حُ ل ٖٔ ػٞ  كيػ ٘خ أر:ٍ ه خ٢ٔ ؼ٤ ٔ ُح
ْ ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ ٓل٢  أر٢٘  حر ٖ ؿ ؼ لَ ه خٍ كيػ٠ٓ ٞٓ ٢  أر٢٘  كيػ:ٍخ ه خٟ َ ُ ح٠ٓ ٞٓ ٖ  ر٢ِ  ػ٢٘  كيػ:ٍى ه خ
 ٓٔ ؼض:ٍ ه خ٢ِ ٖ ر ٖ ػ٤ ٔ  حُ ل٢  كيػ ٘خ أر:ٍٖ ه خ٤ ٔ  ر ٖ حُ ل٢ِ  ػ٢  كيػ ٘خ أر:ٍ ه خ٢ِ  ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػ٢ أر
.٢ٛ ٓ ؼخٝ ،َ خث٠ كٝ ،ٞ حٍ ك َحثٞػ ش أك٬  ػ٠ِ ػ ٔخٍ ػ٫ ح:ٍٞ و٣ ّ٬ ٔ ُْ حٜ٤ ِ خُ ذ ػ١ ٢  ر ٖ أر٢ِ  ػ٢ أر
ٝ ِ ػِٚٔ ػٝ ٚ ج ظ٤ ٘ ٓٝ َٙ ٣ط ويٝ خء هللا٠ ر وٝ  هللا٠ٟ َ رٝ  ك زؤَٓ هللاٞ أٓخ ك ؤٓخ حُ لَحثٝ .َؿ
،َؿٝ ِر ؼ ِْ هللا ػٝ  هللاٚ ج ظ٤ ٘ ٔ رٝ خء هللا٠ ر وٝ  هللا٠ٟ َ ُ ٌٖ رٝ  ٔض ر ؤَٓ هللا٤ ِ خث َ ك٠ حُ ل
.خٜ٤ ِ  ؼخه ذ ػ٣ ْ  ػِٚٔ ػٝ ٚ ج ظ٤ ٘ ٔ رٝ ر ويٍ هللاٝ خء هللا٠ ُ ٌٖ ر وٝ  ٔض ر ؤَٓ هللا٤ ِ  ك٢ٛ أٓخ حُ ٔ ؼخٝ
ٌٚٔ ٕ ك٫  هللا٢ٜ٘  رٙخء هللا ٓ ؼ ٘خ٠  ر و٢ٛ  حُ ٔ ؼخٚ٘  هللا ػ٢ٟ ٍ ٌح حُ ٌ ظخدٛ  ٘قٜ ٓ ٍخ ه خٜ٤ ؿَ كٝ ِػ
ٚ ُٞ  ه٠٘ ٓ ؼٝ .خٍٛٓ ويحٝ خٜ ر ؼ ِْ هللا ر ٔ ز ِ ـ١ "ر ويٍ هللا" أٚ ُٞ  ه٠٘ ٓ ؼٝ ،خٜ٘ خء ػٜٗ ظ٫ حٙ ػ زخى٠ِ ػ
"ّٕٝد١صةٙ" ٕحفٙ  ُعٝ حٍ ٕأ ءحٕ ٍؽ١ّٕحعٍح عٙ١ ّٕ حعٍّحٙ١  ٍؽٍُحد حٍاٝمٍحٍٝ ٍٕٝحٙ١
.حُ يك غ ر خُ ويٍسٝ سٞحُ ٔ ٘غ ر خُ وٝ َٕ حُ ـ زٝ ى،َ ٣ٌحُ ظلٝ
ٗ اٌ جبل و أِو١ ٍ ٗ اٌ ٖبكق اث ٕٗ اٌ َ الَ ػ١ ٍ بٖ ث ض الس اٌ َ الَ ػٙ ٔٚ ٓص الس ػ

3-222 دأ حٕعىفٝ ٍح ؽحٍٍّح ىّفّ ٕد ّّحمٍح ىّفإًّٔٙح١ دًٍّٙحم ٕح: دأ حٕعىفٝىّفأ ٕد ىّفّ ٍىد

ٖ ػ،٢ٔ  حُ ؼ ز٠ٓ ٞٓ ٖ ي هللا ر٤  كيػ ٘خ ػ ز:ٍ ه خ١ٍٞ٘ ٣ ِ حُ ي٣ِ كيػ ٘خ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػ زيحُ ؼ:ٍ ه خ٢ ز٠ ُح
 ه خ١ٍٞخٕ حُ ؼ٤  خ حر ٖ ٓ ل٣ :ٚ ُ ّ ك و ِض٬ ٔ ُٔخ حٜ٤ ِ خىم ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ ٓلٔي ػٜ ُخىم ر ٖ حٜ ُض ح٤  ُ و:ٍ
ءَٝٓ ٫ ٕخ٤  خ ٓ ل٣ :٢ ُ ٍ ك وخ٢٘ ٛ ٍٝ هللا أٞٓ ٍ ىىٞٓ ٫ٝ ،ىٞٔ  ٍحكش ُ ل٫ٝ ىِٞ ٔ ُ  أم٫ٝ ،دٌٌٝ ُ س
 ر ٔخٍٝحٝ ،خٕ ػ ن ر خهلل ط ٌٖ ٓئٓ ٘خ٤  خ ٓ ل٣ :٢ ُ ٍ ك وخ،٢ ٍٗ هللا ُىٞٓ ٍ ٖ  خ حر٣ : ه ِض،ت حُ و ِن٤ ٔ ُ
ه ْٔ هللا
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become a true believer. Be content with whatever God grants to you so that you may become
truly needless. Treat your neighbours with kindness so that you may become a true Muslim. Do
not associate with a wicked person so that you do not learn his corruption. Seek advice regarding
your affairs from those who fear the Honorable the Exalted God.‟
Then I said, „O (grand)son of God‟s Prophet! Tell me more.‟ The Imam (MGB) told me, „O
Sufyan! Whoever wishes to become honored should not be dependent upon his relatives.
Whoever wishes to become needless should not be a captive of his desires. Whoever wishes to
become majestic should not be associated with the King. He should transfer himself from the
debasement of disobedience of God to the honour of His Obedience.‟
Then I said, „O (grand)son of God‟s Prophet! Tell me more.‟ Then the Imam (MGB) told me, „O
Sufyan! My father (MGB) enjoined me to do three things and admonished me against doing
three other things. He (MGB) told me, „O my son! Whoever associates with a wicked one will
not remain safe. Whoever goes to wicked places will not be safe from being accused. And
whoever doesn‟t control his tongue will become sorry.‟ Then the Imam (MGB) recited the
following poem:
Accustom your tongue to goodness to be safe
As it would utter what it gets accustomed to.
It utters what you teach it - be it good or evil.
So watch out for what you teach it.”

ONCE THE RISER UPRISES, HE WILL ISSUE THREE DECREES NEVER ISSUED
BEFORE
3-223 Ali ibn Ahmad ibn Musa - may God be pleased with him - narrated that Hamzih ibn alQasim al-Alavi quoted Muhammad ibn Abdullah ibn Imran al-Barqy, on the authority of
Muhammad ibn Ali al-Hamedany, on the authority of Ali ibn Abi Hamzih, on the authority of
Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) and Abil-Hassan (MGB), “Once the Riser (MGB) uprises, he
(MGB) will issue three decrees which no one has issued before him. He will order that any
fornicating old man be killed. He will order that anyone who prohibits the alms-tax be killed.
And he will order that a man‟s brothers should inherit from whatever property that produces a
shade.” [278]

THE PROPHET TOLD SALMAN FARSI THAT HE HAS THREE CHARACTERISTICS

WHEN HE GETS ILL
3-224 Muhammad ibn Ali ibn ash-Shah narrated that Abu Hamid quoted Abu Yazid Ahmad ibn
Khalid al-Khalidy, on the authority of Muhammad ibn Ahmad ibn Salih al-Tamimy, on the
authority of his father, on the authority of Muhammad ibn Hatam al-Qat‟tan, on the authority of
Hammad
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ؿَ ك  ٤ؼ ِٔي ٖٓ ك ـٗ ٝ ،ٍٙٞخ ُ ٍٝي ط ٌٖ ؿ ٘ ٤خٝ ،أك ٖٔ ٓـخٍٝس ٖٓ ؿخٍٝط  ٚط ٌٖ ٓ ٔ ِٔخ ٫ٝ ،ط ٜلذ حُ لخ
ك  ٢أَٓى حُ ٌ ٣ ٖ ٣و ٘ ٕٞهللا ػِ ٝؿَ.
ك و ِض ٣ :خ ر ٖ ٍ ٓ ٍٞهللا ُىٗ .٢
ك وخٍ ُ  ٣ :٢خ ٓ ل ٤خٕ ٖٓ أٍحى ػِح ر  ٬ػ ٘ َ٤س ٝؿ ٘ ٠ر ٓ ٬خٍ  ٤ ٛٝزش ر ِ ٓ ٬طخٕ ك ِ  ٘ ٤وَ ٖٓ ًٍ ٓ ؼ ٤ ٜش
هللا اُ  ٠ػِ ١خػ ظ.ٚ
ك و ِضُ :ىٗ  ٣ ٢خ ر ٖ ٍ ٓ ٍٞهللا .
ك وخٍ ُ  ٣ :٢خ ٓ ل ٤خٕ أَٓٗ ٝ ٢حُ ي ١ػ ِ  ٚ٤حُ ٔ  ّ٬ر ؼ ٬ع ٜ ٗٝخٗ  ٢ػٖ ػ ٬ع ،ك ٌخٕ ك ٔ٤خ ه خٍ ُ  ٣ :٢خ ر ٘٢
ٖٓ ٜ ٣لذ ٛخكذ حُ ٔٞء  ٣ ٖٓٝ ،ِْ ٔ ٣ ٫يهَ ٓيحهَ حُ ٔٞء  ٣ظِ ٔ ٣ ٫ ٖٓٝ ،ْٜي ُ ٔخٗ ٘ ٣ ٚيّ ،ػ ْ
أٗ ٘يٗ [ ٢ك وخٍ] ػ ِ  ٚ٤حُ ٔ :ّ٬

إ حُ ِ ٔخٕ ُ ٔخ ػٞىص  ٣ؼ ظخى
ك  ٢حُ و ٝ َ٤حُ َ٘ ك خٗ ظَ ً ٤ق ط ؼ ظخى

ػٞى ُ ٔخٗ ي ه  ٍٞحُ و  َ٤ط لع ر ٚ
ٓ َ ًٞر ظ وخ ٓ ٢ٟخ ٓ ٘ ٘ض ُ ٚ

ل ج ٍٗ أؽل ث ٙب  ٠ؾ ىُ ٌ ُ ث ض الس ؽ ىُ اٌ َ الَ ػ ٍ  ٗ١اٌ مبئ ُ ل بَ اما

حٕعىف ٍ:حم ٍٝ١عٍح ّّحمٍح ٕد سُّف حٕعىف ٍ:حم ٕٙع ٍٍٙح ٕ ّّٟٝ ٍٝ١د ىّفأ ٕد ٍ١ع حٕعىف 3-223
كيػ ٘خ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػ ِ ٢حُ ٜٔيحٗ  ،٢ػٖ ػ ِ ٢ر ٖ أر  ٢كِٔس ،ػٖ أر ٓ ٢لٔي ر ٖ ػ زي هللا ر ٖ ػَٔحٕ حُ زَه  ٢ه خٍ:
ػ زي هللا ٝأر  ٢حُ ل ٖٔ ػ ِ ٜٔ٤خ حُ ٔ  ّ٬ه خ ٞ ُ :٫ه ي ه خّ حُ وخث ْ ُ ل ٌْ ر ؼ ٬ع ُ ْ  ٣ل ٌْ ر ٜخ أكي ه ز ِ:ٚ
 ٣و ظَ حُ ٘ ٤ن حُ ِحٗ  ٣ٝ ،٢و ظَ ٓخٗ غ حُ ًِ خسٍٞ ٣ٝ ،ع ح٫م أهخ ٙك  ٢ح٫ظ ِش.
ف ٖبي ص الس ػ ٍ زه ف  ٌ ٟه اْ اٌ فبه ٍٍّ َ ٌ ٟبْ ٚآٌ ٗ ػ ٍ  ٗ١هللا ٕ ٍ ٝاٌ ٕ ج ٟل ٛي

١ىٍحمٍح ىٍحم ٕد ىّفأ ىٝ١ُ١دأ حٕعىف ٍ:حم ىّحفٝدأ حٕعىف ٍ:حم ٙحٍٕح ٕد ٍ١ع ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف 3-224
ه خٍ :كيػ ٘خ ٓلٔي ر ٖ أكٔي ر ٖ ٛخُ ق حُ ظٔ  ،٢ٔ٤ػٖ أر  ٚ٤ه ـخٍ:
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ibn Amr, on the authority of Ja‟far ibn Muhammad as-Sadiq (MGB), on the authority of his

father (MGB), on the authority of his grandfather (MGB), on the authority of Ali ibn Abi Talib
(MGB) that God‟s Prophet (MGB) told Salman al-Farsi, “O Salman! When you become sick,
you gain three things: 1- You continually remember God., 2- Your prayers are accepted., and 3All your sins are pardoned due to that ailment. May God give you good health up to the time of
your death.

UMAR SAID HE REPENTS TO GOD FOR THREE THINGS
3-225 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Abdullah ibn al-Hassan al-Mo‟adab quoted Ahmad ibn Ali al-Isbahany, on the
authority of Ibrahim ibn Muhammad al-Saqafy, on the authority of Yahya ibn al-Hassan ibn alForat al-Qaz‟zaz, on the authority of Harun ibn Ubaydat, on the authority of Yahya ibn Abdullah
ibn al-Hassan ibn al-Hassan ibn Ali ibn Abi Talib (MGB), “When Umar was facing death, he
said, „I repent to God for the following three actions: 1- Abu Bakr and I took the rule over the
people from others; 2- I forced the Caliph on the people; 3- I ranked some people over others.‟”
3-226 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Abdullah ibn al-Hassan al-Mo‟adab quoted Ahmad ibn Ali al-Isbahany, on the
authority of Ibrahim ibn Muhammad al-Saqafy, on the authority of Al-Mas‟oodi, on the authority
of Al-Hassan ibn Himad al-Ta‟ee, on the authority of Zyad ibn al-Monzar, on the authority of
Atiye that he thinks that Jabir ibn Abdullah said, “I witnessed that Umar said the following when
he faced death: „I repent to God for the following three things: 1- Freeing the atheist slaves from
Yemen captured by the Muslims; 2- Not obeying Usamah whom God‟s Prophet (MGB)
appointed as the Chief of the Army; and 3- We pledged to each other not to let any of the
Prophet‟s (MGB) family succeed the Prophet (MGB) when God took away his life.‟”
3-227 By the same documentation on the authority of Ibrahim ibn Muhammad al-Saqafy, on the
authority of Muhammad ibn Ali, on the authority of Al-Hussein ibn Sufyan, on the authority of
his father, on the authority of Fazl ibn Zubayr, on the authority of Abu Ubaydat al-Heza‟e Zyad
ibn Isa that he had heard Aba Ja‟far al-Baqir (MGB) say, “When Umar faced death, he said, „I
repent to God for the following three actions: 1- Fleeing from the army of Usamah whom God‟s
Prophet (MGB) had appointed as the Chief of the Army; 2- Freeing the atheist slaves from
Yemen captured by the Muslims; and 3- I repent to God for what is in our hearts - may God
protect us from its harm; and pledging allegiance to Abu Bakr since it was not done with
consultation.‟”
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،َٝٔ ػٖ كٔخى ر ٖ ػ،ٕ كيػ ٘خ ٓلٔي ر ٖ كخط ْ حُ وطخ٢  ر ٖ أر٢ِ  ػٖ ػ،ٙ ػٖ ؿي،ٚ٤  ػٖ أر،ػٖ ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ ٓلٔي
 خ٣ :ٚ٘  هللا ػ٢ٟ ٍ ٢ٓ ٍ ُ ٔ ِٔخٕ حُ لخٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٍ ه خ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُْ حٜ٤ ِ خُ ذ ػ١
خٜ٤ ىػخإى كٝ ،َ ًٌ  ر٠ ُط ؼخٝ خٍ أٗ ض ٖٓ هللا ط زخٍىٜ ع ه٬  ػ ِ ظي اًح حػ ظ ِ ِض ػ٢ ٓ ِٔخٕ إ ُ ي ك
٫ي ًٗ زخ ا٤ ِ  ط يع حُ ؼ ِش ػ٫ٝ ،ٓ ٔ ظـخد.خء أؿ ِي٠  حٗ و٠ ُش ا٤  ٓ ظ ؼي هللا ر خُ ؼخك،ٚكط ظ
يٛ ة ػّو لٛ  أرٝ ٌص الس ِٓ هللا ئ

3-225 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع حٕعىفٙ دىإٍّح ّٕفٍح ٕد، ٍع ٕد ىّفأ ٕع١
:ٍ ر ٖ حُ ل ٖٔ حر ٖ حُ لَحص حُ وِحُ ه خ٠٤  ل٣ ٢ َٗ أه ز:ٍ ه خ٢ْ ر ٖ ٓلٔي حُ ؼ و ل٤ ٛ ػٖ ار َح،٢ ٗخٜ زٛ ٫ح
ٕ ر ٖ ػذٍٝخٛ ٔخ كيػ ٘خٜ٤ ِ خُ ذ ػ١ ٢  ر ٖ أر٢ِ  ر ٖ ػ زي هللا ر ٖ حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ ػ٠٤  ل٣ ٖ ػ، يس٣
ٖٓ ٌَ رٞ أرٝ ٓ َ أٗ خ٫ٌح حٛ ٢ خرٜ  حؿ ظ:ع٬  هللا ٖٓ ػ٠ ُد اٞ  أط:صٞٔ ُ حَٙ٠ ٖ ك٤  ه خٍ ػَٔ ك:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُح
.ٞ ر ؼ٠ِ ْ ػٜ٠ ٖ ر ؼ٤ ِٔ ٔ ٔ ُ ح٢ِ ٤ ٠ ط لٝ ،ْٜ٤ ِ  ػ٢ ك٬ ح ٓ ظوٝ ّٕ حُ ٘خٝى
3-226 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم:  ىف٢ِ  ػٖ أكٔي ر ٖ ػ،ػ ٘خ ػ زي هللا ر ٖ حُ ل ٖٔ حُ ٔئىد
،٢  كيػ ٘خ حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ كٔخى حُ طخث:ٍ ه خ١ىٞ حُ ٔ ٔ ؼ٢٘  كيػ:ٍ ه خ٢ْ ر ٖ ٓلٔي حُ ؼ و ل٤ ٛ ػٖ ار َح،٢ ٗخٜ زٛ ٫ح
دٞ  أط:ٍٞ و٣ ٚ طٞٓ يص ػَٔ ػ ٘يٜٗ :ٍ ظٖ ػٖ ؿخر َ ر ٖ ػ زي هللا ه خ٣ ٔخ٤ ش ك٤  ػٖ ػط،ٌٍ٘ ٔ ُ خى ر ٖ ح٣ُ ٖػ
ٍن ح٤  ٍه١ع ٖٓ ٍى٬  هللا ٖٓ ػ٠ ُ هللا ا٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ َٖٙٓ ح ٓخٓش ر ؼي إٔ أ٤  ػٖ ؿ٢ػٖٞٓ ٍؿٝ ،ٖٔ ٣
.ْ أكيحٜ٘ ٓ ٢ ُٞ ٗ ٫ ٚ ُٞٓ ٍ  هللاٞض إ ه ز٤ ٌح حُ زٛ َٛ أ٠ِ ٖٓ ط ؼخه يٗ خ ػٝ ، ٘خ٤ ِ  ػٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ ػ
3-227 ٝدًٙىحّٕحٍح ح، حٍدا ٕعٙ١ّ فمعٍح ىّفّ ٕد١ ٍحم: ٕعىف١ ٍّع ٕد ىّف١ ٍحم: ّفٍح حٕعىف١ٕ ٕد
 كي:ٍ ه خٚ٤  ػٖ أر،ٕخ٤  ٓ ل:ٍ ه خ٠ٔ ٤  خى ر ٖ ػ٣ُ يس حُ لٌحء٤ ػ زٞ  أر٢٘  كيػ:ٍَ ه خ٤ َ ر ٖ حُ ِر٠  ك٢٘ ػ
ٖ٤  ػٖ ؿ٢ػٞ هللا ٖٓ ٍؿ٠ ُد اٞ  أط:ٍص ه خٞٔ َُ ػَٔ ح٠  ُ ٔخ ك:ٍٞ و٣ ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ٓٔ ؼض أر خ ؿ ؼ لَ ػ
َر ٘خ ٗ ٔ جِٞ  هٙء ً ٘خ أ ٗ ؼَٗ خ٢ٗ ٖٓ  هللا٠ ُد اٞ أطٝ ،ٖٔ٤ ُ ح٢ ٓ ز٢ هللا ٖٓ ػ ظ و٠ ُد اٞ أطٝ ،ح ٓخٓش
ٝ ،َٟٙ  ٘خ٤  ٌ ل٣ ٕهللا أ. ر ٌَ ً خٗ ض ك ِ ظش٢  ؼش أر٤ إٔ ر
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WHAT ABU BAKR IS SORRY ABOUT
3-228 Al-Muzaf‟far ibn Ja‟far ibn al-Muzaf‟far al-Alavi al-Samarqandi - may God be pleased
with him - narrated that Ja‟far ibn Muhammad ibn Mas‟ood al-Ayashi quoted his father, on the
authority of Muhammad ibn Hatam, on the authority of Abdullah ibn Hamid and Suleiman ibn
Ma‟abad, on the authority of Abdullah ibn Salih, on the authority of Al-Lays ibn Sa‟ed, on the
authority of Alvan ibn Davood ibn Salih, on the authority of Salih ibn Kaysan, on the authority
of Abdul Rahman ibn Hamid ibn Abdul Rahman ibn Oaf, on the authority of his father that when
Abu Bakr had a fatal illness, he said, “I am not sorry about anything in this world except for
three actions I did which I wish I had never done; for three things I did not do that I wish I had
done; and three things which I wish I had asked God‟s Prophet (MGB). And the three things I
did which I wish I had never done; 1- I wish I had not opened the door of Fatimah‟s house even
if it was shut in preparation for war. 2- I wish I had not burnt Al-Fuja[279] but killed him or
freed him upon victory over him. 3- I wish on the day of the council (Saqifa) of Bani
Sa‟eda[280] I had given the rule to either Umar or Abi Ubayda and let either one rule and I be
their minister. And the three things I did not do but I wish I had done; 1- I wish I had chopped
off the neck of Ash‟ath ibn Qays on the day on which he was captured and brought to me. I think
one doesn‟t experience any evil unless he assists an evil one.
2- I wish I had gone to a town near the war front when I sent Khalid to fight with those who had
turned back from the religion, so that I could have seen the Muslims‟ victory with my very own
eyes and could have joined or been of some assistance to the Muslims if there had been any plots
against them.

3- I wish when I dispatched Khalid to Syria I had dispatched Umar ibn al-Khat‟tab to the east (to
Iraq and Iran) and had used both my armies in the way of God. And the three things which I wish
I had asked God‟s Prophet (MGB) are as follows: 1- I wish I had asked him (MGB) about his
successor so that there would be no quarrels about it after his demise. 2- I wish I had asked him
(MGB) whether the Helpers (Ansar)[281] had any share in this rule. And 3- I wish I had asked
him (MGB) about the inheritance for one‟s brother and uncle since I feel I need to know this.”
The compiler of the book - may God be pleased with him - said, “‟On the day of Qadir Khum, no
excuse was left for anyone.‟ This is what Fatimah, the Master of the Ladies (MGB), told the
Helpers (Ansar) when the tract of land called Fadak[282] was taken away from her. The Helpers
(Ansar) replied, „O daughter of Muhammad! Had we heard this from you before our pledge of
allegiance to Abu Bakr, we would have not pledged allegiance to anyone but Ali (MGB). She
(MGB) said, „My father (MGB) left no excuse for anyone on the day of Qadir Khum.‟”
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يٛ  لٝ  ال ث ىو أثٍٝ ب ِٓ آ١ ٔ ا ال اٌ لٍٝ …ص الس ػ

3-228 ٍعٍح ٍفظٍّح ٕد ٍفعؽ ٕد ٍفظٍّح حٕعىفٝ١ ىٕمٍٍّّح١ ٍحم: ى عؽ حٕعىفٞك َ ر ٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ٓ ٔ ؼ
:٫ٔخٕ ر ٖ ٓ ؼ زي ه خ٤ ِ ٓ ٝ ، كيػ ٘خ ػ زي هللا ر ٖ كٔخى:ٍ كيػ ٘خ ٓلٔي ر ٖ كخط ْ ه خ:ٍ ه خٚ٤  ػٖ أر،٢ٗ خ٤ حُ ؼ
ٖ خُ ق رٛ ٖ ػ،خُ قٛ ٖ ى رٝحٕ ر ٖ ىحِٞ  ػٖ ػ،غ ر ٖ ٓ ؼي٤ ِ ُ ح٢٘  كيػ:ٍخُ ق ه خٛ ٖ كيػ ٘خ ػ زي هللا ر
 مٚ٤  ػٖ أر،فٞي ر ٖ ػ زيحُ َكٖٔ ر ٖ ػ٤ ٔ ػٖ ػ زيحُ َكٖٔ حر ٖ ك،ٕ ٔخ٤ ً ١ٌ ُ حٟٚ َٓ ٢ ر ٌَ كٞ  ه خٍ أر:ٍح
ىىصٝٝ خٜع ط ًَ ظ٬ ػٝ ،خٜ ط ًَ ظ٢ ٗىىص أٝٝ خٜع ك ؼ ِ ظ٬  ػ٠ِ  ػ٫خ ا٤ ٗ ٖٓ حُ ي٠ٓ  آ٫ ٢ ٗأٓخ ا:ٚ٤  كٞه ز
٢ ٗىىص أٝ ٢ أٓخ حُ ظٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٖٜ٘  ً ٘ض ٓؤُ ض ػ٢ ٗىىص أٝ ع٬ ػٝ ،خٜ ك ؼ ِ ظ٢ ٗأ
َإ ً خٕ أػٝ ٔش١ض ك خ٤  ُ ْ أً ٖ ً ٘ لض ر٢ ٗىىص أٞ خ كٜ ُ ْ أً ٖ أكَه ض ط ًَ ظ٢ ٗىىص أٝٝ. حُ لَد٢ِ ٕ ػ
ٓ َ حُ لـخء٫ ٓخػيس ً ٘ض ه ٌك ض ح٢٘  لش ر٤ ّ ٓ وٞ ٣ ٢ ٗىىص أٝٝ ،لخ٤  ٗ ـٚ ِ و ظ١ أٝ لخ أ٣َٓ ٚ ه ظ ِ ظ٢ ٗأٝ س
٢ ٗىىص أٞ خ [كٜ ط ًَ ظ٢أٓخ حُ ظٝ. َح٣ُٝ ً ٘ضٝ َح٤ ٓ ك ٌخٕ أ،يس٤  ػ ز٢  أرٝ أ،َٔ ػ:ٖ٤ ِ  ػ ٘ن أكي حُ َؿ٢ ك
َح ً ٘ض٤ ٓ  ٗ ؼغ أ٫ض ر خ٤ ّ أطٞ ٣ ٢ ٗىىص أٞ خ] كٜخكذ ك ؼ ِ ظٛ َ ٣ ْ ُ ٚ ٗ أ٢ ُ َ٤  و٣ ٚ ٗ ك خَٚر ض ػ ٘ وٟ
حَٕٝ ظ لِٞٔ ٔ ٔ ُ ش ك خٕ ظ لَ ح٣َ  ه٠ َُ حُ َىس ً ٘ض ه يٓض اٛ أ٠ َُص هخُ يح ا٤ ٓ ٖ٤  ك٢ ٗىىص أٝٝ،ٚ ٗ أػخ٫َٗ ا
ٖ  حُ ٘خّ ه ٌك ض حُ ٔ َ٘م ُ ؼَٔ ر٠ ُض هخُ يح اٜؿٝ ً ً ٘ض ا٢ ٗىىص أٝٝ ، ٓيىٝيى ُ وخء أٜ يح ً ٘ض ر٤ ً حِٞٓٛ ٕاٝ
ٕٝ ٢٘ ٤ ٔ ٣ ١ ي٣ ٖ حُ وطخد ك ٌ ٘ض ر ٔطضٜ٘  ً ٘ض ٓؤُ ض ػ٢ ٗىىص أٝ ٢أٓخ حُ ظٝ ،َ هللا٤  ٓ ز٢  ك٢ ُٓخ
٢ ٗىىص أٝٝ ،ِٚٛ أٚٓ َ ك ِْ ٗ ٘خُػ٫ٌح حٛ ٖٔ٤  كٚ ً ٘ض ٓؤُ ظ٢ ٗىىص أٞ  كٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ
٢  ك خٕ ك،ْحُ ؼٝ م٫َحع ح٤ ٓ ٖ ػٚ ً ٘ض ٓؤُ ظ٢ ٗىىص أٝٝ ،ذ٤ ٜ ٗ َ ٓ٫ٌح حٛ ٢ خٍ كٜ ٗ٬ ُ َٛ ًٚ ٘ض ٓؤُ ظ
.خ كخؿشٜ٘ ٓ ٢ٔ ٗ ل
 ٘قٜ ٓ ٍحٕ ه خٞٔ ٘ ُيس ح٤ ٓ ٌٌح ه خُ ضٛ ك ي ػٌٍح٫  يع٣ ْ ُ ْ َ ه٣ّ ؿيٞ ٣ ٕ ا:ٚ٘  هللا ػ٢ٟ ٍ ٌح حُ ٌ ظخدٛ
ّ ٓ ٘ي٬ ٌ ٌُح حٛ  ٓٔ ؼ ٘خٞ ُ  خ ر ٘ض ٓلٔي٣ :حٞ ُ ك وخ،ٍخٜ ٗ٫ زض ح١هخٝ ّ ُ ٔخ ٓ ٘ ؼض ك يى٬ ٔ ُخ حٜ٤ ِ ٔش ػ١ك خ
.ك ي ػٌٍح٫ ْ َ ه٣ّ ؿيٞ ٣ ٢ َ ط َى أرٛٝ :ك وخُ ض، أكيح٢ِ  ر ٌَ ٓخ ػيُ ٘خ ر ؼ٢ ر٫  ؼ ظ ٘خ٤ ه زَ ر
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ON ABDULLAH IBN MAS’OOD SAYING, “THERE ARE THREE GROUPS OF
SCHOLARS ON THE EARTH"

3-229 Abul-Qasim al-Hassan ibn Muhammad al-Sakoony al-Mazaki in Kufa narrated that
Muhammad ibn Abdullah al-Hazrami quoted Muhammad ibn Maquq, on the authority of
Hussein, on the authority of Yahya ibn Salma ibn Kohayl, on the authority of his father, on the
authority of Abil Za‟era that Abdullah ibn Mas‟ood said, “The scholars in the world can be
divided into three groups: the scholars in Syria, the scholars in Saudi Arabia, and the scholars in
Iraq. The scholar in Syria is Abil Dirda. The scholar in Iraq is your brother in Kufa.[283] The
scholar in Saudi Arabia is Ali (MGB). The scholars in Syria[284] and Iraq[285] need the scholar
in Saudi Arabia[286] , while the scholar in Saudi Arabia doesn‟t need them.”

THE THREE WHO DID NOT DENY REVELATIONS EVEN FOR THE TWINKLING OF
AN EYE
3-230 Abdullah ibn Muhammad ibn Abdul Vah‟hab (al-Isbahany) narrated that Ahmad ibn alFazl al-Muqayrih quoted Abu Nasr Mansoor ibn Abdullah ibn Ibrahim al-Isbahany, on the
authority of Ali ibn Abdullah, on the authority of Harun ibn Hameed, on the authority of
Muhammad ibn al-Muqayrih al-Shahrzoori, on the authority of Yahya ibn al-Hussein alMada‟eni, on the authority of Ibn Lahay‟at, on the authority of Abil Zubayr, on the authority of
Jabir ibn Abdullah that God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, “There are three who did not deny
revelations even for the twinkling of an eye: the believer of Al-i-Yas[287] , Ali ibn Abi Talib
(MGB) and Asia - the wife of Pharaoh.”

THE REWARD OF WHOEVER IS PATIENT WITH THREE DAUGHTERS
3-231 Abu Muhammad Muhammad ibn Aba Abdullah al-Shafe‟ee al-Furqany in Furqan narrated
that Abu Ja‟far Muhammad ibn Ja‟far ibn al-Ash‟as quoted Abu Hatam (Muhammad ibn Idris
ibn al-Monzar), on the authority of Muhammad ibn Abdullah al-Ansari, on the authority of Ibn
Jarih, on the authority of Abil Zubayr, on the authority of Umar ibn Nebhan, on the authority of
Abi Hurayrih that the Prophet (MGB) said, “Whoever has three daughters and is patient with
their upbringing during times of ease and hardship will be protected on the Resurrection Day.”

THE THREE THAT WILL COMPLAIN TO THE HONORABLE THE EXALTED GOD
ON THE RESURRECTION DAY
3-232 Muhammad ibn Umar al-Hafiz al-Baghdady known as Ja‟abi narrated that Abdullah ibn
Bashir quoted Al-Hassan ibn al-Zebarqan al-Moradi, on the authority of Abu Bakr ibn Ayyash,
on the authority of Al-Jalah[288] , on the authority of Abil Zubayr, on the authority of Jabir, “I
heard God‟s Prophet (MGB) say, „Three things shall complain to the Honorable the
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يٛ ك ث ٓ هللا ػ جل لٛص الص خ االه ٗ ػ ٍّبء ِ َ ؼ

ٍٍٙح ىدع ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف ٍ:حم سفٝىٍحد ١ىٍُّح ٕٝ١ىٍّح ىّفّ ٕد ّٕفٍح ّّحمٍحٝدأ حٕعىف 3-229
حٍ :كيػ ٘خ ٓلٔي ر ٖ َُٓٝم ه خٍ :كيػ ٘خ ك ٔ  ٖ٤ه خٍ :كيػ ٘خ  ٣ل  ٠٤ر ٖ ٓ ِٔش ر ٖ ً ،َ٤ ٜػٖ حُ ل  ٢َٓ٠م
أر  ،ٚ٤ػٖ أر  ٢حُ ِػَحء ه خٍ :ه خٍ ػ زي هللا ر ٖ ٓ ٔ ؼٞى :ػ ِٔخء ح ٍٝ٫ػ ٬ػ ش :ػخُ ْ ر خُ ٘خّٝ ،ػخُ ْ ر خُ لـخُ،
ٓخ ػخُ ْ حُ ؼَحم ٝػخُ ْ ر خُ ؼَحم ،أٓخ ػخُ ْ حُ ٘خّ ك ؤر  ٞحُ يٍىحءٝ ،أٓخ ػخُ ْ حُ لـخُ ك  ٜٞػ ِ ٢ػ ِ  ٚ٤حُ ٔ ٝ ،ّ٬أ
ك  ٜٞأم ُ ٌْ ر خُ ٌٞك شٝ ،ػخُ ْ حُ ٘خّٝ ،ػخُ ْ حُ ؼَحم ٓل ظخؿخٕ اُ  ٠ػخُ ْ حُ لـخُٝ ،ػخُ ْ حُ لـخُ  ٣ ٫ل ظخؽ
اُ ٜٔ٤خ.
ػ ٛ ٓ١وف خ ث بٌ ٛؽ ٠ ٝى فوٚا ٌ ُ ص الص خ

سٍ١ؽٍّح ٕد ٍٝفٍح ٕدح ىّفأ حٕعىف ٍ:حم [ٕ١حٙدٙحٍح] دحٍٝٙحىدع ٕد ىّفّ ٕد ٍٍٙح ىدع حٕعىف 3-230
ٓ ٘  ٍٜٞر ٖ ػ زي هللا ر ٖ ار َح ْ٤ ٛح ٛ ٫زٜخٗ  ٢ه خٍ :كيػ ٘خ ػ ِ ٢ر ٖ ػ زي هللا ه خٍ :ه خٍ :كيػ ٘خ أر َٜ ٗٞ
كيػ ٘خ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ٛخٍ ٕٝر ٖ كٔ ٤ي ه خٍ :كيػ ٘خ ٓلٔي ر ٖ حُ ٔ ـ َ٤س حُ ٘ ١ٍَُٜٝه خٍ :كيػ ٘خ  ٣ل  ٠٤ر ٖ
حُ ل ٔ  ٖ٤حُ ٔيح ٢٘ ٣ه خٍ :كيػ ٘خ حر ٖ ُ  ٤ ٜؼش ،ػٖ أر  ٢حُ ِر  ،َ٤ػٖ ؿخر َ ر ٖ ػ زي هللا ه خٍ :ه خٍ ٍ ٓ ٍٞهللا
ػ ِ ٝ ٚ٤آُ  :ٚػ ٬ػ ش ُ ْ  ٌ ٣لَٝح ر خُ ٞك َ١ ٢ك ش ػ ٓ :ٖ٤ئٖٓ آٍ ٝ ،ْ ٣ػ ِ ٢ر ٖ أر ١ ٢خُ ذ ػ ِ  ٠ِ ٛ ٚ٤هللا
حُ ٔ ٝ ،ّ٬آ ٓ ٤ش حَٓأس ك َػ.ٕٞ
ػ ٍ  ٓٙ١ف ٖ جو ث ٕبد ص الس ٌ ٗ و ٓ ِٓ ص ٛاة

ىّفّ ٍفعؽٝدأ حٕعىف ٍ:حم سٕحؽٍفد ٕ١حؽٍفٍح ١عفحٍٕح ٍٍٙح ىدع ١دأ ٕد ىّفّ ىّفّٝدأ حٕعىف 3-231
ػ ٘خ أر ٞكخط ْ ه خٍ :كيػ ٘خ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػ زي هللا حٜ ٗ٫خٍ ١ه خٍ :كيػ ٘ ٢حر ٖ ر ٖ ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ ح ٗ ٫ؼغ ه خٍ :كي
ؿَ ٣ؾ ،ػٖ أر  ٢حُ ِر  ،َ٤ػٖ ػَٔ ر ٖ ٗ زٜخٕ ،ػٖ أر َ ٣َٛ ٢س ،ػٖ حُ ٘ ز ٠ِ ٛ ٢هللا ػ ِ ٝ ٚ٤آُ  ٚه خٍٖ ً ٖٓ :
ُ  ٚػ ٬ع ر ٘خص ك  ٜزَ ػ ِٝ٫ ٠حث َٟ ٝ ٖٜحث َٓ ٝ ٖٜحث  ٚ ُ ٖ ً ٖٜك ـخر خ  ّٞ ٣حُ و ٤خٓش.
اٌ م ١بِخ َٚ ٛ ٠عً ػي هللا ئٌ  ْ ٠ ٝى ْٛص الص خ

ٍ:حم ٍٕ١د ٕد ٍٍٙح ىدع حٕعىف ٍ:حم ١دحعؽٍحد فٍٝعٍّح ١ىحىؽدٍح ظفحفٍح ٍّع ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف 3-232
كيػ ٘خ حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ حُ ِر َه خٕ حُ َٔحى ١ه خٍ :كيػ ٘خ أر ٞر ٌَ حر ٖ ػ ٤خٕ ،ػٖ ح٫ؿ ِق ،ػٖ أر  ٢حُ ِر  ،َ٤ػٖ
ؿخر َ ه خٍ ٔٓ :ؼض ٍ ٓ ٍٞهللا  ٠ِ ٛهللا ػ ِ ٤ـٝ ٚآُ ـٚ
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Exalted God on the Resurrection Day: 1- The Quran; 2- The mosque[289] , and 3- My
Household. The Quran will say, „O Lord! They misinterpreted me and tore me up.‟ The mosque
!will say, „O Lord! They left me unused and wasted me.‟ And my Household will say, „O Lord
They killed us. They deported us. They made us homeless. The Prophet (MGB) said, „I will sit
down to judge this case.‟ However, God - may His Majesty be Exalted -says, „I deserve more to
”‟do this.

]THE PEN HAS BEEN LIFTED UP FOR THREE[290
3-233 Al-Hassan ibn Muhammad al-Sakoony al-Mazaki in Kufa narrated that Muhammad ibn
Abdullah al-Hazrami quoted Ibrahim ibn Abi Muawiyah, on the authority of his father, on the
authority of Al-A‟amash, on the authority of Abi Zebyan, “An insane woman who had

committed adultery was brought to Umar. Umar order that she be stoned to death. They took her
to Ali ibn Abi Talib (MGB). The Imam (MGB) asked, „What is going on?‟ They said, „She is a
crazy woman who has committed adultery. Umar has ordered her to be punished.‟ The Imam
(MGB) said, „Do not rush to do so.‟ Then the Imam (MGB) told Umar, „Don‟t you know that
three people are not subject to the rules? They are children until they mature, crazy people until
they become sane, and people who are asleep until they wake up.”
The compiler of the book - may God be pleased with him - said, “This tradition appeared here
this way. The original version of this tradition that has been narrated on the authority of the
Divine Leaders (MGB) says, „When an insane man commits adultery, he should be punished.
However, when an insane woman commits adultery she should not be punished. That is because
an insane man does the act (of adultery), while an insane woman would be the subject (of
adultery).” [291]

STINGINESS COUPLED WITH GREED CAUSES THREE BAD CHARACTERISTICS
3-234 Al-Khalil ibn Ahmad narrated that Ibn Sa‟ed quoted Al-Hassan ibn Arafeh, on the
authority of Umar ibn Abdul Rahman Abu Hafs al-Abbar, on the authority of Muhammad ibn
Juhadat, on the authority of Bakir ibn Abdullah al-Madani, on the authority of Abdullah ibn Amr
that the Prophet (MGB) said, “Be aware of stinginess coupled with greed (covetousness of the
soul), since it really destroys those before you. It will instruct you to lie and you will lie; it will
instruct you to oppress and you will oppress; and it will instruct you to cut off ties and you will
cut off ties.”[292]
3-235 Al-Khalil ibn Ahmad narrated that Abul Abbas al-Suraj quoted Qutaybat, on the authority
of Bakr ibn Ajlan[293], on the authority of Sa‟id al-Moqbery, on the authority of Abi Hurayrih
that God‟s Prophet (MGB) said,
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ٞ ٣  ـت٣ :ٍٞ و٣ ٍٞ و٣.حُ ؼ ظَسٝ ،حُ ٔ ٔـيٝ ،لقٜ ٔ ُ ح:َؿٝ ِ هللا ػ٠ ُٕ اٌٞ ٘ ٣ ػ ش٬ خٓش ػ٤ ّ حُ و
 خ٣ :ٍ حُ ؼ ظَسٞط وٝ ،٢ ٗٞ ؼ٤ ٟ ٝ ٢ ِٗٞ  خ ٍد ػط٣ :ٍ حُ ٔ ٔـيٞ و٣ٝ ،٢ ٗٞ ِٓهٝ ٢ ٗٞ  خ ٍد كَه٣ :لقٜ ٔ ُح
. ر ٌُ ي٠ ُٝ أٗ خ أ:٢ ُ ٚ ُ٬ ٍ هللا ؿَ ؿٞ و٤  ك،ٓشٜٞ ٖ ُ ِو٤ ح ُ ًَِ ز ظٞٗ خ ك ؤؿ ؼٝ َٗىٝ ٗ خَٝى١ٝ ٗ خِٞ ٍد ه ظ
الص خس ػٓ اٌ م ٍُ هف غ

3-233 ىٍّح ىّفّ ٕد ّٕفٍح حٕعىفٕٝ١ ىٍُّح١ ىٍحدٍٝحم سف: ٍٍح ىدع ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفٙ فٍحٍّٝ١ ٍحم:
 ػَٔ ر خَٓأس٠  أط:ٍخٕ ه خ٤  ظ ز٢  ػٖ أر،ٖٔ ػ٫ ػٖ ح،٢  أر٢٘  كيػ:ٍ ش ه خ٣ٝ ٓ ؼخ٢ ْ ر ٖ أر٤ ٛكيػ ٘خ ار َح
ٌٛ  ٓخ:ٍّ ك وخ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ٢ِ  ػ٠ِ خ ػٜ ح رَٝٔ  ك،خٜٔٗ ش ه ي ك ـَص ك ؤَٓ ػَٔ ر َؿٞ٘ ٗ ش ه ي ٓـٞ٘  ٓـ:حٞ ُ؟ ك وخٙ
ٖػ ش ػ٬  أٓخ ػ ِٔض إٔ حُ و ِْ ٍك غ ػٖ ػ:ٍ ػَٔ ك وخ٠ ح ك ؤطِٞ  ط ؼـ٫ :ٍ ك وخ،ْخ ػَٔ إٔ ط َؿٜ  ك ؤَٓ ر،ك ـَص
. وع٤  ٔ ظ٣ ٠ػٖ حُ ٘خث ْ ك ظٝ ن٤  ل٣ ٠ٕ ك ظٞ٘ ػٖ حُ ٔـٝ ِْ  ل ظ٣ ٠ ك ظ٢ زٜ ُح
ض٤ َ حُ زٍٛ أٞ ٌح هٛ ٢ َ كٛ ٫حٝ ،ٌٌحٛ  غ٣ٌح حُ ليٛ  ؿخءٙ:ٖ هللا ػ٢ٟ ٍ ٌح حُ ٌ ظخدٛ  ٘قٜ ٓ ٍْ ه خٜ٤ ِ ػ

.٠ ٗ ش ط ئطٞ٘ حُ ٔـٝ ٢  ؤط٣ ٕٞ٘ ٕ حُ ٔـ٫ ٗ ش اًح ُٗ ض ُ ْ ط ليٞ٘ حُ ٔـٝ  كي٠ ُٗ ٕ اًحٞ٘ ّ إٔ حُ ٔـ٬ ٔ ُح
ٌ ل اٌ ْؼٛ ٠ ِخ ف ٖبي ص السِِٛن

3-234 ٍمٍح حٕعىف١ٍ ٍحم ىّفأ ٕد:  ٕدح حٕعىفٍٙحم ىعح: ٍحم سفٍع ٕد ّٕفٍح حٕعىف: ٕد ٍّع حٕعىف
ٖ ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ؿ لخىس ػ،ٍر خ٫ حٚك لٞ  ػ زيحُ َكٖٔ أر،َٝٔ ػٖ ػ زي هللا ر ٖ ػ،٢ َٗ حر ٖ ػ زي هللا حُ ٔي٤ ٌ ر
ْ ر خُ ٌٌدَٛٓ أ،ِي ٖٓ ً خٕ ه ز ِ ٌْ ر خُ ٘قٛ حُ ٘ق ك خٗ ٔخٝ ْ ً خ٣ ا:ٍ ه خٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٢ػٖ حُ ٘ ز
.حٞ ؼش ك وط ؼ٤ ْ ر خُ وطَٛٓأٝ ،حِٞٔ ْ ر خُ ظ ِْ ك ظَٛٓأٝ ،حٞ ك ٌٌر
3-235 ٍٕدمأ١ ٍمٍح١ٍ ٍحم ىّفأ ٕد: دأ حٍٕدمأٍٝحم ؽحٍٍّح ّحدعٍح:  كيػ ٘خ ر ٌَ حٕعىف:ٍ زش ه خ٤ ه ظ
٠ِ ـٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٕ َس أ٣َٛ ٢  ػٖ أر،١َي حُ ٔ و ز٤ ٕ ػٖ ٓ ؼ٬ ر ٖ ػـ
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“Beware of using obscene language, since the Honorable the Exalted God doesn‟t like a vulgar
person who uses obscene language. Beware of oppression, since oppression in the opinion of the
Honorable the Exalted God is like the darkness of the Resurrection Day. Beware of stinginess
coupled with greed, since it led those before you to shed blood; severe their bonds of kinship;
devour illegitimately earned property; and be overly permissive regarding their women.”
3-236 Abu Ahmad Muhammad ibn Ja‟far al-Bindar, the jurisprudent in Akhsikth[294] - narrated
that Abul Abbas Muhammad ibn Jumhoor al-Himady quoted Abu Ali Salih ibn Muhammad alBaghdady in Bukhara[295], on the authority of Sa‟id ibn Suleiman, Muhammad ibn Bikar and
Isma‟il ibn Ibrahim, on the authority of Al-Faraj ibn Fuzalat, on the authority of Luqman ibn
Amir, on the authority of Abi Imamat, “I asked, „O Prophet of God! How was the beginning of
your affair?‟ The Prophet (MGB) replied, „The prayers of my (great grand)father Abraham
(MGB);[296] the glad tidings of Jesus - the son of Mary (MGB);[297] and the dream of my
mother who saw that a ray of light extending out of her body and illuminating the palaces in
Syria.‟”

THREE THINGS MAKES ONE A PARTNER WITH THE MUSLIMS
3-237 Abu Ahmad Muhammad ibn Ja‟far al-Bandar narrated that Abul Ab‟bas Muhammad ibn
Jumhoor al-Himady quoted Salih ibn Muhammad al-Baghdady, on the authority of Al-Ab‟bas
ibn al-Walid al-Narsi, on the authority of Abdul Rahman ibn Mehdi, on the authority of Mansoor
ibn Sa‟ed, on the authority of Maymun ibn Siah, on the authority of Anas ibn Malik[298] that
God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, “Whoever faces our Qibla (prayer direction), prays the way we pray,
and eats what we slaughter is one of us and is our partner.”

THREE OF THE FORTY-FIVE PARTS OF PROPHETHOOD
3-238 Abu Ahmad Muhammad ibn Ja‟far al-Bandar narrated that Abul Ab‟bas al-Himady quoted
Salih ibn Muhammad al-Baghdady, on the authority of Muhammad ibn Bikar, on the authority of
Ubaydat ibn Hameed, on the authority of Qaboos ibn Abi Zebyan, on the authority of his father,

on the authority of Ibn Abbas[299] that God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, “A good attitude, good looks
”and being frugal are three of the forty-five parts of Prophethood.

FAITH CONSISTS OF THREE THINGS
3-239 Abu Ahmad Muhammad ibn Ja‟far al-Bandar narrated that Abul Abbas al-Himady quoted
Muhammad ibn Umar ibn Mansoor al-Balkhi in Mecca, on the authority of Abu Yunus
Muhammad ibn Yazid ibn Abdullah
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هللا ػ ِ ٝ ٚ٤آُ  ٚه خٍ:ا ٣خً ْ ٝحُ للٖ ك خٕ هللا ػِ ٝؿَ  ٣ ٫لذ حُ لخكٖ حُ ٔ ظ للٖ ٝا ٣خً ْ ٝحُ ظ ِْ ك خٕ
٘ ُ ،ْٛق ك خٗ  ٚىػخ حُ ٌ ٖٓ ٖ ٣ه ز ِ ٌْ ك ظ ٓ ٠ل ٌٞح ىٓخءحُ ظ ِْ ػ ٘ي هللا  ٞٛحُ ظ ِٔخص  ّٞ ٣حُ و ٤خٓشٝ ،ا ٣خً ْ ٝح
ٝىػخ ْٛك ظ ٠ه ط ؼٞح أٍكخٓٝ ،ْٜىػخ ْٛك ظ ٠حٗ ظٌٞ ٜح ٝح ٓ ظل ِٞح ٓلخٍٓ.ْٜ
ص الص خ ِٓ ٚآٌ ٗ ػ ٍ  ٗ١هللا ٕ ٍ ٝاٌ ٕ ج ٟأِو ث لء

ٕد ىّفّ ّحدعٍحٝدأ حٕعىف ٍ:حم عىّ١مأد ١ٙمفٍح ٍحىٕدٍح ٍفعؽ ٕد ىّفّ ىّفأٝدأ حٕعىف 3-236
كيػ ٘ ٢أر ٞػ ِٛ ٢خُ ق ر ٖ ٓلٔي حُ ز ـيحى ١ر زوخٍح ه خٍ :كيػ ٘خ ٓ ؼ ٤ي ر ٖ ٓ ِ ٔ٤خٕ ،ؿٔ ٍٜٞحُ لٔخى ١ه خٍ:
ٓٝلٔي ر ٖ ر ٌخٍٝ ،ا ٓٔخػ  َ٤ر ٖ ار َح ْ٤ ٛه خٍ :كيػ ٘خ حُ لَؽ ر ٖ ك ٠خُ ش ،ػٖ ُ ؤخٕ ر ٖ ػخَٓ ،ػٖ أر  ٢حٓخٓش
ه خٍ :ه ِض ٣ :خ ٍ ٓ ٍٞهللا ٓخ ً خٕ ر يء أَٓى ،ه خٍ :ىػٞس أر  ٢ار َحٝ ،ْ٤ ٛر َ٘ ٟػ  ٠ٔ ٤ر ٖ ٍَٓٝ ،ْ ٣أص أٓ٢
ص ٓ ٘ ٚه  ٍٜٞحُ ٘خّ ٙ.هَؽ ٓ ٜ٘خ ٗ٢ء أ ٟخءإٔ
ػ ٍ ِ ُٙ١ب ٚػ ٍ ِ ٓ١ ٍّ َ ٍّ ٌ ٗ١ب ف ٍٗ ف ؼ ٍ ِٓ ٓٙف ٖبي ص الس

١ىحّفٍح ٍّٙٝؽ ٕدح ىّفّ ٕد ىّفّ ّحدعٍحٝدأ حٕعىف ٍ:حم ٍحىٕدٍح ٍفعؽ ٕد ىّفّ ىّفأٝدأ حٕعىف 3-237
ػ ٘خ ػ زيحُ َكٖٔ ه خٍ :كيػ ٘خ ٛخُ ق ر ٖ ٓلٔي حُ ز ـيحى ١ه خٍ :كيػ ٘خ حُ ؼ زخّ ر ٖ حُ ٤ ُٞي حُ َ٘ ٓ ٢ه خٍ :كي
ر ٖ ٜٓي ١ه خٍ :كيػ ٘خ ٓ ٘  ٍٜٞر ٖ ٓ ؼي ،ػٖ ٓ  ٕٞٔ٤ر ٖ ٓ ٤خ ،ٙػٖ أٗ ْ ر ٖ ٓخُ ي ه خٍ :ه خٍ ٍ ٓ ٍٞهللا
 ٠ِ ٛهللا ػ ِ ٝ ٚ٤آُ  ٖٓ:ٚح ٓ ظ و زَ ه ز ِ ظ ٘خ٬ ٛ ٠ِ ٛ ٝ ،ط ٘خٝ ،أً َ ًر ٤ل ظ ٘خ ك ِٓ ٚخُ ٘خ ٝػ ِ ٓ ٚ٤خ
ػ ِ ٘ ٤خ.
اٌ ٕ جٛح ِٓ اعيء ٚأهث ؼ  ٓ١فّ َخ ِٓ عيء ِ ٕٙب ٚاؽل و ً أ ّ ١بء ص الص خ

ىػ ٘خ أر ٞأكٔي ٓلٔي ر ٖ ؿ ؼ لَ حُ ز ٘يحٍ ه خٍ :كيػ ٘خ أر ٞحُ ؼ زخّ حُ لٔخى ١ه خٍ :كيػ ٘خ ٛخُ ق ر ٖ ف 3-238
ٓلٔي حُ ز ـيحى ١ه خٍ :كيػ ٘خ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ر ٌخٍ ه خٍ :كيػ ٘خ ػ ز ٤يس حر ٖ كٔ ٤ي ه خٍ :كيػ ٘خ ه خر  ّٞر ٖ أر ٢
ظ ز ٤خٕ ،ػٖ أر  ،ٚ٤ػٖ حر ٖ ػ زخّ ه خٍ :ه خٍ ٍ ٓ ٍٞهللا  ٠ِ ٛهللا ػ ِ ٝ ٚ٤آُ :ٚحُ ٜي ٟحُ ٜخُ قٝ ،حُ ٔٔض
ح ٖٓ حُ ٘ زٞس.حُ ٜخُ قٝ ،ح٫ه ظ ٜخى ؿِء ٖٓ هٔ ٔش ٝأٍر ؼ  ٖ٤ؿِء
أ ّ ١بء ص الص خ االّ ٠بْ

ٍّع ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف ٍ:حم ١ىحّفٍح ّحدعٍحٝدأ حٕعىف ٍ:حم ٍحىٕدٍح ٍفعؽ ٕد ىّفّ ىّفأٝدأ حٕعىف 3-239
ر ٖ ٓ ٘  ٍٜٞحُ ز ِو ٢ر ٔ ٌش ه خٍ :كيػ ٘خ أر  ْ ٗٞ ٣ ٞأكٔي ر ٖ ٓلٔـي
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al-Jamhi, on the authority of Abdul Salam ibn Salih al-Haravy, on the authority of Ali ibn Musa
al-Reza (MGB), on the authority of his father Musa ibn Ja‟far al-Kazim (MGB), on the authority
of his father Ja‟far ibn Muhammad as-Sadiq (MGB), on the authority of his father Muhammad
ibn Ali al-Baqir (MGB), on the authority of Ali ibn al-Hussein as-Sajjad (MGB), on the authority
of Al-Hussein ibn Ali (MGB), on the authority of Ali ibn Abi Talib (MGB) that God‟s Prophet
(MGB) said, “Faith consists of whole-hearted acceptance, verbal expression, and acting
accordingly.”
3-240 Muhammad ibn al-Hassan ibn Ahmad ibn al-Walid - may God be pleased with him narrated that Muhammad ibn al-Hassan al-Saffar quoted Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Isa, on the
authority of Bakr ibn Salih al-Razi, on the authority of Abu Salt al-Haravy, “I asked Al-Reza
(MGB) about faith. The Imam (MGB) replied, „Faith consists of whole-hearted acceptance,
verbal expression, and acting accordingly. Faith is nothing else.‟”
3-241 Suleiman ibn Ahmad ibn Ayoob al-Lakhmy narrated that Ali ibn Abdul Aziz and Mu‟az
ibn al-Mosana quoted Abdul Salam ibn Salih al-Haravy, on the authority of Ali ibn Musa alReza (MGB), on the authority of his father Musa ibn Ja‟far al-Kazim (MGB), on the authority of
his father Ja‟far ibn Muhammad as-Sadiq (MGB), on the authority of his father Muhammad ibn
Ali al-Baqir (MGB), on the authority of his father Ali ibn al-Hussein as-Sajjad (MGB), on the
authority of his father Al-Hussein ibn Ali (MGB), on the authority of his father Ali (MGB) that
God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, “Faith consists of whole-hearted acceptance, verbal expression, and
acting accordingly.”
3-242 Hamzih ibn Muhammad ibn Ahmad al-Alavi - may God be pleased with him - narrated
that Abul Hassan Ali ibn Muhammad ibn al-Hassan al-Baz‟zaz quoted Abu Ahmad Davood ibn
Suleiman al-Qazi, on the authority of Ali ibn Musa al-Reza (MGB), on the authority of his father
Musa ibn Ja‟far al-Kazim (MGB), on the authority of his father Ja‟far ibn Muhammad as-Sadiq
(MGB), on the authority of his father Muhammad ibn Ali al-Baqir (MGB), on the authority of
his father Ali ibn al-Hussein as-Sajjad (MGB), on the authority of his father Al-Hussein ibn Ali
(MGB), on the authority of his father the Commander of the Faithful Imam Ali (MGB) that
God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, “Faith consists of whole-hearted acceptance, verbal expression, and
acting accordingly.”
Hamzih ibn Muhammad - may God be pleased with him - and Abdul Rahman ibn Abi Hatam
narrated this same tradition on the authority of his father, on the authority of Abu Salt al-Haravy
Abdul Salam ibn Salih, on the authority of Ali ibn Musa al-Reza (MGB) with a similar
documentation on the chain of narrators. Abu Hatam said, „Should you recite the names in this
chain of narrators[300] to an insane person, he will be treated.”
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ٖ ػ،٠ٓ ٞٓ ٖ  ر٢ِ  ػٖ ػ،خُ قٛ ٖ ّ ر٬ ٔ ُ كيػ ٘خ ػ زيح:ٍ ه خ٢ ي ر ٖ ػ زي هللا حُ ـٔل٣ِ ٣ ٖ  ر٠ٓ ٞٓ ٚ٤ أر
ٖ ٖ ر٤ ٔ  ػٖ حُ ل،ٖ٤ ٔ  ر ٖ حُ ل٢ِ  ػٖ ػ،٢ِ  ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػٚ٤  ػٖ أر، ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ ٓلٔيٚ٤  ػٖ أر،َر ٖ ؿ ؼ ل

 ٔخٕ ٓ ؼَك ش٣٫ ح:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٍ ه خ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُْ حٜ٤ ِ خُ ذ ػ١ ٢  ر ٖ أر٢ِ  ػٖ ػ،٢ِ ػ
.ًٍٕ خ٫ػَٔ ر خٝ ٕاه َحٍ ر خُ ِ ٔخٝ ر خُ و ِذ
3-240  ٕد ىّفأ ٕد ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف،ٍ لخٜ ُ كيػ ٘خ ٓلٔي ر ٖ حُ ل ٖٔ ح:ٍ ه خٚ٘  هللا ػ٢ٟ ٍ ي٤ ُٞ ُح
خٟ َ ُ ٓؤُ ض ح:ٍ ه خ١َٜٝ ُ ِض حٜ ُ ح٢  ػٖ أر،١ُخُ ق حُ َحٛ ٖ  ػٖ ر ٌَ ر،٠ٔ ٤ ػٖ أكٔي ر ٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػ
ٌٕٞ ٣ ٫ ،حٍفٞ] ػَٔ ر خُ ـٝ[ ٕ] ُ لع ر خُ ِ ٔخٝ[  ٔخٕ ػ وي ر خُ و ِذ٣٫ ح:ٍ ٔخٕ ك وخ٣٫ّ ػٖ ح٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ػ
.ٌٌحٛ ٫ ٔخٕ ا٣٫ح
3-241  ٍدمأ٠٘ ٓ ؼخً ر ٖ حُ ٔ ؼٝ ،ِ ٣ِ ر ٖ ػ زيحُ ؼ٢ِ  ػ٢٘  كيػ:ٍ ه خ٢ٔد حُ ِوٞ ٣ٔخٕ ر ٖ أكٔي ر ٖ أ٤ ِ ٓ ٗ خ
ٚ٤  ػٖ أر،٠ٓ ٞٓ ٚ٤  ػٖ أر،خٟ َ ُ ح٠ٓ ٞٓ ٖ  ر٢ِ  كيػ ٘خ ػ:ٍ ه خ١َٜٝ ُخُ ق حٛ ٖ ّ ر٬ ٔ ُ كيػ ٘خ ػ زيح:٫ه خ
ّ٬ ٔ ُْ حٜ٤ ِ  ػ٢ِ  ػٖ ػ،ٚ٤  ػٖ أر،ٖ٤ ٔ  ر ٖ حُ ل٢ِ  ػٚ٤  ػٖ أر،٢ِ  ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػٚ٤  ػٖ أر،ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ ٓلٔي
ه خ.ًٍٕ خ٫ػَٔ ر خٝ ،ٕاه َحٍ ر خُ ِ ٔخٝ ، ٔخٕ ٓ ؼَك ش ر خُ و ِذ٣٫ ح:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٍ ه خ:ٍ
3-242 ٍعٍح ىّفأ ٕد ىّفّ ٕد سُّف حٕعىفٝ١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: دأ حٕعىفٍٝع ّٕفٍح١ ُحُدٍح ىّفّ ٕد
٢ِ خ ػٟ َ ُ ح٠ٓ ٞٓ ٖ  حر٢ِ  ػ٢٘  كيػ:ٍ ه خ١ُٔخٕ حُ ـخ٤ ِ ٓ ٖ ى رٝأكٔي ىحٞ  كيػ ٘خ أر:ٍ ه خ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُٔخ حٛ
َ  حُ زخه٢ِ  ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػ٢  أر٢٘  كيػ:ٍ ؿ ؼ لَ حر ٖ ٓلٔي ه خ٢  أر٢٘  كيػ:ٍ ر ٖ ؿ ؼ لَ ه خ٠ٓ ٞٓ ٢  أر٢٘ كيػ
َ٤ ٓ أ٢  أر٢٘  كيػ:ٍ ه خ٢ِ ٖ ر ٖ ػ٤ ٔ  حُ ل٢  أر٢٘  كيػ:ٍٖ ه خ٤ ٔ  ر ٖ حُ ل٢ِ  ػ٢  أر٢٘  كيػ:ٍه خ
 ٔخٕ اه َحٍ ر خ٣٫ح:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٍ ه خ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُْ حٜ٤ ِ ٖ ػ٤ ٘ ٓٓ ؼَك ش حُ ٔئٝ ُٕ ِ ٔخ
:ٍٞ و٣ ْ  كخط٢  ٓٔ ؼض ػ زيحُ َكٖٔ ر ٖ أرٝ ٚ٘  هللا ػ٢ٟ ٍ  ه خٍ كِٔس ر ٖ ٓلٔي.ًٍٕ خ٫ػَٔ ر خٝ ر خُ و ِذ
ٖ  حر٢ِ  ػٖ ػ،خُ قٛ ٖ ّ ر٬ ٔ ُ ػ زيح١َٜٝ ُ ِض حٜ ُ ح٢  غ ػٖ أر٣ٌح حُ ليٛ ٍٟٝ ه يٝ :ٍٞ و٣ ٢ ٓٔ ؼض أر
٠ِ  ٓ ٘خى ػ٫ٌح حٛ  ه َءٞ ُ :ْ كخطٞ  ه خٍ أر.ِٚ ّ ر خ ٓ ٘خى ٓ ؼ٬ ٔ ُٔخ حٜ٤ ِ خ ػٟ َ ُ ح٠ٓ ٞٓ "..ٕ ُ زَأٞ٘ ٓـ

(300)

THREE WHO WILL NOT ENTER PARADISE
3-243 Abul Abbas Muhammad ibn Ibrahim ibn Ishaq al-Taleqani - may God be pleased with him
- narrated that Abu Muhammad Yahya ibn Muhammad ibn Sa‟ed in the city of Medina as-Salam
quoted Ibrahim ibn Jamil, on the authority of Mo‟tamer ibn Suleiman, on the authority of Fuzayl
ibn Maysare, on the authority of Abi Jarir, on the authority of Aba Barda, on the authority of Abi
Musa al-Ash‟ari that God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, “The following three groups of people will not
enter Paradise: the alcoholics; the magicians; and those who cut-off relations of kin. The
Honorable the Exalted God will feed whoever dies as an alcoholic from the Al-Qota river.” He
(MGB) was asked what Al-Qota river is. He (MGB) replied, “It is a river formed of the
detestable things which flow out of the vaginas of sluts and is even bothersome to the people of
Hell.”
3-244 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted Ahmad ibn Abdullah, on the authority of his father, on
the authority of Muhammad ibn Sin‟an, on the authority of some men that Aba Abdullah asSadiq (MGB) said, “The following three groups of people will not enter Paradise: those who
shed blood; the alcoholics; and those who go around to gossip.”

WHOEVER THREE OF HIS PROGENY ARE CRUCIFIED

3-245 Al-Khalil ibn Ahmad narrated that Al-Mokhledy[301] quoted Yunus ibn Abdul Ali, on the
authority of Abdullah ibn Wahab, on the authority of Amr ibn al-Harith, on the authority of
Ashanat al-Ma‟afery[302] that he had heard Aqabah ibn Amer say that God‟s Prophet (MGB)
said, “The Honorable the Exalted God has guaranteed Paradise for whoever three of his progeny
are crucified for the sake of God.”

THE REWARD FOR THREE THINGS: MAKING ABLUTIONS, EXPRESSING
GREETINGS ALOUD, AND GIVING CHARITY IN PRIVATE
3-246 Abul Hassan Muhammad ibn Amr ibn Ali Al-Basry narrated that Abu Abdullah Abdul
Salam ibn Muhammad ibn Harun ibn al-Fazl ibn al-Ab‟bas ibn Ali ibn Abdullah ibn al-Ab‟bas
ibn Abdullah al-Ma‟mun ibn Harun ar-Rashid ibn Musa al-Hadi ibn Muhammad al-Mehdi ibn
Abdullah al-Mansoor ibn Muhammad ibn Ali ibn Abdullah ibn al-Ab‟bas quoted Muhammad
ibn Aqabah al-Sheibany, on the authority of Abul Qasim al-Khazr ibn Aban, on the authority of
Abi Hedyat Ibrahim ibn Hedyat al-Basry, on the authority of Anas ibn Malik[303] that one day
God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, “O Ans! Make complete ablutions so that you may cross the
Bridge[304] just like a cloud; express your greetings aloud so that there are increased blessings
in your house; and give a lot of charity in private so as to quench the Honorable the Exalted
God‟s Wrath.”

(301)
ْ ال ص الص خٍٛ  لف٠ اٌ غ ٕخ

3-243 دأ حٕعىفٝحٍدا ٕد ىّفّ ّحدعٍحٙ١ّ ٍح محفّا ٕد١ٕحمٍح١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: دأ حٕعىفّٝىّف
ٕٔخ٤ ِ ٓ ٖ  كيػ ٘خ ٓ ؼ ظَٔ ر:ٍَ ه خ٤ ْٔ ر ٖ ؿ٤ ٛ كيػ ٘خ ار َح:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ ٘ش ح٣خػي ر ٔيٛ ٖ  ر ٖ ٓلٔي ر٠٤  ل٣
 ه َأص:ٍ ه خٍ ه خ:ٍ ه خ١َ ٗ ؼ٫ ح٠ٓ ٞٓ ٢  ػٖ أر،ٚ  َ إٔ أر خ ر َىس كيػ٣َ ؿ٢  ػٖ أر، َٔس٤ ٓ ٖ َ ر٤ ٠  ك٠ِ ػ
ٖٓ ٓخصٝ .ْغ ٍك١ه خٝ ،َٓيٖٓ ٓلٝ ،َٕٔ حُ ـ ٘ش ٓيٖٓ هِٞ  يه٣ ٫ ػ ش٬  ػ:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ
ٍؽ حَٝ  ٖٓ ك١َ ـ٣ َٜ ٗ :ٍش؟ ه خ١َٞ حُ ـٜ ٗ ٓخٝ :َ٤  ه،ش١َٞ حُ ـٜ ٗ ٖٓ َؿٝ ِ هللا ػٙٓ ٔخص ٓيٖٓ هَٔ ٓ وخٞٓ
ٖٜ ل٣ٍ ٍَ حُ ٘خٛ أ١ً ئ٣
3-244 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىفٙ، دأ ٕد ىّفأ ٕع١ ٍٍح ىدعٙ، دأ ٕع١ٙ،
:ٕ حُ ـ ٘شِٞ  يه٣ ٫ ػ ش٬  ػ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ زي هللا ػ٢  ػٖ أر،ٚ ُ ٍؿخٞ ػٖ ر ؼ،ٕػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ٓ ٘خ
.ٔش٤ ٔ٘ ٓ ٘خء رٝ ،َٔ ٗخٍد حُ وٝ ،ّحُ ٔ لخى ُ ِي
ٟ ال ك ص الص خ ٌ ٗ ِبد ِٓ فٚأ

3-245 ٍمٍح حٍٕدمأ١ٍ ٍحم ىّفأ ٕد: ىٍمٍّح حٍٕدمأ١ ٍحم:  حٕعىف١ّٕٝ ٍعحٍحىدع ٕدحٟ ٍحم: ىدع حٕعىف
:ٍٞ و٣ َٓ ٓٔغ ػ و زش ر ٖ ػخٚ ٗ أٚ  كيػ١َ  ر ٖ حُ لخٍع إٔ أر خ ػ ٘خٗ ش حُ ٔ ؼخكَٝٔ ػ٢٘  كيػ:ٍذ ه خٛٝ ٖ هللا ر
 فٚ ِ زٛ ٖٓ ػ ش٬  ٖٓ ػ ٌَ ػ:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٍ ه خٚ ُ ؿ زضٝ َؿٝ ِ هللا ػ٠ِ ْ ػٜحك ظ ٔ ز
.حُ ـ ٘ش
اةٛ ف ٖبي ص الس ص: ء ا ٍ جبؽٛٙ ٛ ٌاف ْبء اٚ َ ٕلل خ اٌ َ الٚ اٌ َو

3-246 دأ حٕعىفٍّٝع ٕد ىّفّ ّٕفٍحٝ ٍع ٕد١ دٍحٍٙ١ ٍحم: دأ حٕعىفٍٍٝح ىدعٙ ىّفّ ٕد ّحٍٍّحىدع
ّ ر ٖ ػ زي هللا ر ٖ حُ ؼ زخّ ر ٖ ػ زي هللا حُ ٔؤ٢ِ َ ر ٖ حُ ؼ زخّ ر ٖ ػ٠ ٕ ر ٖ حُ لٍٝخٛ ٖ ٕ رٍٝخٛ ٖ ٕ رٝ
ٖ  ر ٖ ػ زي هللا ر٢ِ ٍ حر ٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػٜٞ ٘ ٔ ُ ر ٖ ػ زي هللا ح١ئٜ ُ ر ٖ ٓلٔي ح١خىٜ ُ ح٠ٓ ٞٓ ٖ ي ر٤ ٗ َ ُح
ٖ ػ،َٕ ر ٖ أر خ٠ حُ وخ ْٓ حُ وٞ  كيػ ٘خ أر:ٍ ه خ٢ ٗ زخ٤ ٘ ُ كيػ ٘خ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػ و زش ح:ٍحُ ؼ زخّ ه خ
َٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٍ ه خ:ٍ ػٖ أٗ ْ حر ٖ ٓخُ ي ه خ١َٜ  ش حُ ز٣يٛ ٖ ْ ر٤ ٛ ش ار َح٣يٛ ٢  أر:ٓخٞ ٣ ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػٟ
يه شٛ ٖٓ َ أً ؼ، ظي٤ َ ر٤  ٌ ؼَ ه٣ ّ٬ ٔ ُ أك ٖ ح، َٓ حُ ٔلخد١َحٜ ُ ح٠ِ ء ط َٔ ػٟٞ ٞ ُ خ أٗ ْ أ ٓ زؾ ح٣
.َؿٝ ِذ حُ َد ػ٠  ؿ٢خ ط ط لٜ ٗحُ َٔ ك خ

(302)

THE FOUR BROTHERS WITH A TEN YEAR AGE DIFFERENCE
3-247 Al-Hassan ibn Muhammad ibn Yahya al-Alavi - may God be pleased with him - narrated
that his grandfather quoted Al-Hussein ibn Muhammad, on the authority of Ibn Abil Sari, on the
authority of Hisham ibn Muhammad ibn al-Sa‟eb[305] , on the authority of his father, on the
authority of Abi Salih that Ibn Abbas[306] said, “There was an age difference of ten years
between Talib and Aqeel. There was an age difference of ten years between Aqeel and Ja‟far.
And there was an age difference of ten years between Ja‟far and Ali (MGB). Ali (MGB) was the
youngest one of them.” [307]

PEOPLE WERE DEBASED ON THREE OCCASIONS
3-248 Al-Hassan ibn Muhammad ibn Yahya al-Alavi - may God be pleased with him - narrated
that his grandfather quoted Davood, on the authority of Isa ibn Abdul Rahman ibn Salih, on the
authority of Abu Malik al-Janby[308] , on the authority of Umar ibn Bashr al-Hamedany, “I
asked Abi Ishaq, „When were the people debased?‟ He replied, „Since Al-Hussein (MGB) was
martyred; Zyad was ascribed to Abu Sufyan[309] ; and the killing of Hujr ibn Uday[310] .‟”

THERE ARE THREE CHARACTERISTICS IN BEGGING AND THE WORST OF THE
PEOPLE ARE THREE
3-249 Muhammad ibn Ali ibn ash-Shah narrated that Abu Hamid quoted Abu Yazid Ahmad ibn
Khalid al-Khalidy, on the authority of Muhammad ibn Ahmad ibn Salih al-Tamimy, on the
authority of his father, on the authority of Muhammad ibn Hatam al-Qat‟tan, on the authority of
Hammad ibn Amr, on the authority of Ja‟far ibn Muhammad (MGB), on the authority of his
father (MGB), on the authority of his grandfather (MGB), on the authority of Ali ibn Abi Talib
(MGB) that God‟s Prophet (MGB) told Abuzar - may God have Mercy upon him, “O Abuzar! I
admonish you against begging from the people since that implies debasement at the present time,
and it will be pursued by poverty. It will also have a lot of Reckoning on the Resurrection Day.
O Abuzar! You live alone and you will die alone. You will enter Paradise alone, too. Some of the
people of Iraq will be blessed enough to make the ablutions for the deceased for your corpse,
shroud you and bury you. O Abuzar! Do not beg, but take what you are given.” Then the Prophet
(MGB) asked his companions, “Do you want me to tell you about the most wicked one of you?”

They said, “O Prophet of God! Yes.” The Prophet (MGB) said, “They are those who gossip
about other people and cause discord among friends. They are those who wrongfully find fault
with the good people.”

(303)
ح ص الص خٛٓ اف١ اؽل و ً ثٚ ُٕٙ ِ ٓ١ ثٚ ٜٗ اٌ ن١ ٍ ٠ ٓ ػ ْو١ ٕ ٍ

3-247  ٕد ىّفّ ٕد ّٕفٍح حٕعىف١ف١ٟ ٍعٍحٝ١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٕعىف١ ىؽ١ ٍحم: ّفٍح حٕعىف١ٕ
ٖ ػ،ٚ٤  ػٖ أر، ٘خّ حر ٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ حُ ٔخث ذٛ  كيػ ٘خ:ٍ ه خ١َٔ ُ ح٢  كيػ ٘خ حر ٖ أر:ٍ ر ٖ ٓلٔي ه خ،خُ قٛ ٢ أر
ٖ٤ رٝ ،ٖ٤ ٘ ٓ َ٘ ؿ ؼ لَ ػٝ َ٤ ٖ ػ و٤ رٝ ،ٖ٤ ٘ ٓ َ٘ َ ػ٤ ػ وٝ خُ ذ١ ٖ٤  ً خٕ ر:ٍػٖ حر ٖ ػ زخّ ه خ
.َْٛ ـٛ ّ أ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ٢ِ ً خٕ ػٝ ،ٖ٤ ٘ ٓ َ٘ ّ ػ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ٢ِ ػٝ َؿ ؼ ل
بء ص الص خ ث ؼل اٌ ٕبً مي١ ّ أ

3-248  ٕد ىّفّ ٕد ّٕفٍح حٕعىف١ف١ٟ ٍعٍحٝ١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ :ٍى ه خٝ كيػ ٘خ ىح:ٍ ه خ١ ؿي٢٘  كيػ:ٍه خ
٢ ٗٔيحٜ ُ ػٖ ػَٔ ر ٖ ر َ٘ ح٢ٓخُ ي حُ ـ ٘ زٞ  كيػ ٘خ أر:ٍخُ ق ه خٛ ٖ  ر ٖ ػ زيحُ َكٖٔ ر٠ٔ ٤ كيػ ٘خ ػ
، خى٣ُ ٢حىػٝ ،ّ٬ ٔ ُٔخ حٜ٤ ِ  ػ٢ِ ٖ ر ٖ ػ٤ ٔ ٖ ه ظَ حُ ل٤  ك:ٍ ًٍ حُ ٘خّ ه خ٠ ٓ ظ: ا ٓلخم٢ ر٫ ه ِض:ٍه خ
.١ه ظَ ك ـَ ر ٖ ػيٝ
ٟ  ص الس اٌ َإاي ف، ّو ف ٖبيٚ ًحص الس اٌ ٕب

3-249 ٍع ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف١ حٍٕح ٕدٙ ٍحم: دأ حٕعىفٍٝحم ىّحف: دأ حٕعىفٝ١ُ١ىٍحمٍح ىٍحم ٕد ىّفأ ى١
ٖ  ػٖ كٔخى ر،ٕ كيػ ٘خ ٓلٔي ر ٖ كخط ْ حُ وطخ:ٍ ه خٚ٤  ػٖ أر،٢ٔ٤ ٔخُ ق حُ ظٛ ٖ  كيػ ٘خ ٓلٔي ر ٖ أكٔي ر:ٍه خ
٬ ٔ ُْ حٜ٤ ِ خُ ذ ػ١ ٢  ر ٖ أر٢ِ  ػٖ ػ،ٙ ػٖ ؿي،ٚ٤  ػٖ أر، ػٖ ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ ٓلٔي،ٍَٝٔ هللا ػٞٓ ٍ ٍ ه خ:ٍّ ه خ
،ِٚ ك وَ ط ظ ؼـٝ ،َٟ  ًٍ كخٚ ٗحُ ٔئحٍ ك خٝ  خى٣ خ أر خًٍ ا٣ :ٚ٤ ِ  ًٍ ٍكٔش هللا ػ٢ ر٫ ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ
 ٔ ؼي ر ي٣ ،كيىٝ ط يهَ حُ ـ ٘شٝ ،كيىٝ صٞٔ طٝ ،كيىٝ ٖ٤  خ أر خًٍ ط ؼ٣ خٓش٤ ّ حُ وٞ ٣ َ ٣ٞ١  ك ٔخدٚ٤ كٝ
 ص٫ ًٍ خ أر خ٣ ،ىك ٘يٝ ِى٤ ٜط ـٝ ٕ ؿ ٔ ِيٞ ُٞ ظ٣ َ حُ ؼَحمّٛ ٖٓ أٞ  ه،ِٚ ء ك خه ز٢ٗ إ أط خىٝ ٓؤٍ ر ٌ لي
ٕٝ حُ ٔ ٘خإ:ٍ ه خ،ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ  خ٣ ٠ِ  ر:حٞ ُ حه زًَ ْ ر َ٘حًٍ ْ؟ ه خ٫ أ:ٚ لخرٛ ٫ ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ػ ْ ه خٍ ػ
.ذ٤ ٕ ُ ِ زَآء حُ ؼٞ حُ زخؿ،ك زش٫ٖ ح٤ ٕ رٞ  حُ ٔ لَه،ٔش٤ ٔ٘ ُر خ

(304)

IT IS NOT ALLOWED FOR ONE TO BE ON NO TALKING TERMS WITH HIS
MUSLIM BROTHER FOR MORE THAN THREE DAYS
3-250 Muhammad ibn Ja‟far al-Bandar narrated that Abul Abbas al-Himady quoted Muhammad
ibn Ali al-Zayeq, on the authority of Al-Qa‟nabi[311] , on the authority of Ibn Abi Za‟eb[312] ,
on the authority of Ibn Shahab, on the authority of Anas ibn Malik[313] that God‟s Prophet
(MGB) said, “It is not allowed for one to be on no talking terms with his Muslim brother for
more than three days.”
3-251 Ahmad ibn Zyad ibn Ja‟far al-Hamedany - may God be pleased with him - narrated that

Ali ibn Ibrahim ibn Hashim quoted his father, on the authority of Muhammad ibn Abi Umayr, on
the authority of Muhammad ibn Himran, on the authority of his father that Abi Ja‟far al-Baqir
(MGB) said, “I despise any two believers who are on no talking terms for more than three days.”
He (MGB) was asked, “Well. This is fair enough for the oppressor. But what about the oppressed
one?” The Imam (MGB) said, “Why doesn‟t the oppressed one go to the oppressor and ask him
to excuse him so that they are on talking terms as before?”

THREE FORMS OF PROSPERITY FOR A MUSLIM
3-252 Al-Khalil ibn Ahmad narrated that Ibn Khozaymeh quoted Abu Musa on the authority of
Al-Zah‟hak ibn Mokhlid, on the authority of Sufyan, on the authority of Habib, on the authority
of Jameel - the servant of Abdul Harith, on the authority of Nafe‟ah ibn Abdul Harith that God‟s
Prophet (MGB) said, “Having a large house, a good neighbor and a good vehicle makes for
prosperity for a Muslim.”
3-253 Al-Khalil ibn Ahmad narrated that Ibn Khozaymeh quoted Abu Musa, on the authority of
Abdul Rahman, on the authority of Sufyan, on the authority of Al-A‟amash, on the authority of
Suleiman ibn Meshar, on the authority of Kharashat ibn al-Hor, on the authority of Abuzar that
the Prophet (MGB) said, “God would not speak to three people: the one who mentions it
whenever he does someone a favour; the one who is really arrogant and shows it; and the one
who falsely advertises his own goods.”

THE THREE TRULY SINCERE BELIEVERS
3-254 Muhammad ibn Ali ibn Isma‟il narrated that Al-Nue‟man ibn Abil Dalhas al-Baladi
quoted Al-Hussein ibn Abdul Rahman, on the authority of Ubaydullah ibn Musa, on the
authority of Muhammad ibn Abi Layli that God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, “The truly sincere
believers are three: Ali ibn Abi Talib (MGB), Habib - the carpenter[314] , and the believer from
the family of Pharaoh (Hizkil[315]).”

(305)
ق ٘غوح الٛ ص الس ف

3-250 ٍحم ٍحىٕدٍح ٍفعؽ ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف: دأ حٕعىفٝ ؾ ّحدعٍح٣خٜ ُ ح٢ِ  كيػ ٘خ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػ:ٍ ه خ١حُ لٔخى
ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٍ ه خ:ٍ ػٖ أٗ ْ ر ٖ ٓخُ ي ه خ،خدٜٗ ٖ  ػٖ حر، ًث ذ٢  كيػ ٘خ حر ٖ أر:ٍ ه خ٢ كيػ ٘خ حُ و ؼ ٘ ز:ٍه خ
.ع٬ م ػٞ  كٙـَ أهخٜ ٣ ٕ لَ ُ ِٔ ٔ ِْ أ٣ ٫ :ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ
3-251 ُ ٕد ىّفأ حٕعىف١ٍح ٍفعؽ ٕد ىحّٕٙحى١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍع حٕعىف١  د،ْٗ خٛ ٖ ْ ر٤ ٕٛ ار َح
ّ٬ ٔ ُٔخ حٜ٤ ِ  ؿ ؼ لَ حُ زخه َ ػ٢  ػٖ أر،ٚ٤  ػٖ أر،ٕ ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ كَٔح،َ٤ ٔ ػ٢  ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ أر،ٚ٤ ػٖ أر
:ٍ ه خٚ ٗأ
ٌٍح كخٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٖ  خ حر٣ :ٚ ُ َ٤  ك و، حُ ؼخُ ؼش٢ ٔخ كٜ٘ ٓ ر َث ضٝ ٫ع ا٬ م ػٞ  ظـَح كٖٛ ح٤ ٘ ٓٓخٖٓ ٓئ
 ٓخ ر خ:ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ّ؟ ك وخٍ ػِٞ  أٗ خ حُ ظخُ ْ حُ ظخُ ْ ك ٔخ ر خٍ حُ ٔظ:ٍٞ و٤  حُ ظخُ ْ ك٠ َُ ا٤ ٜ ٣ ٫ ِّٞ ٍ حُ ٔظ

.ط ِلخٜ ٣ ٠ك ظ
اٌ ّ َ ٍُ ٍ ؼبكح ِٓ ص الص خ

3-252 ٍٕدمأ١ ٍمٍح١ٍ ٍحم ىّفأ ٕد: ٍٕدمأ١ ُم ٕدح١ٍّحم س: دأ حٕعىفّّٟٝٝ ٍحم: ٍح حٕعىفٕٝد ىحف
ٍٞٓ ٍ ٍ ه خ:ٍ ػ زي حُ لخٍع ػٖ ٗ خك غ ر ٖ ػ زي حُ لخٍع ه خ٠ ُٞٓ َ٤ ٔ ػٖ ؿ،ذ٤  ػٖ ك ز،ٕخ٤  ػٖ ٓ ل،ٓو ِي
. ٘تٜ ُحُ ًَٔ ذ حٝ ،خُ قٜ ُحُ ـخٍ حٝ ٌٖ ٔ ٔ ُٖٓ ٓ ؼخىس حُ ٔ ٔ ِْ ٓ ؼش ح:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ هللا
ُ ال ص الص خٍّٙ  ى٠ عً ػي هللاٚ

3-253 ٍٕدمأ١ ٍمٍح١ٍ ٍحم ىّفأ ٕد: ُم ٕدح حٍٕدمأ١ٍّحم س: دأ حٕعىفّّٟٝٝ ٍحم: ّٕفٍٍحىدع حٕعىف
 ػٖ هَ ٗش د،َٜٔ ٓ ٖ ٔخٕ ر٤ ِ ٓ ٖ ػ،ٖٔ ػ٫ ػٖ ح،ٕخ٤  كيػ ٘خ ٓ ل:ٍ ه خ٢ ػٖ حُ ٘ ز،ًٍ ٢  ػٖ أر،َٕ حُ ل
ٍٙحُ ٔ ٔ زَ اُحٝ ،ٚ٘ ٔ  ر٫ جخ ا٤ ٗ ٢ ؼط٣ ٫ ١ٌ ُ حُ ٔ ٘خٕ ح:ْ هللأِٜ ٌ ٣ ٫ ػ ش٬  ػ:ٍ ه خٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ
.َ ر خُ ل ِق حُ لخؿٚحُ ٔ ٘ لن ٓ ِ ؼ ظٝ
ْٛ م٠ص الص خ اٌ ٖل

3-254 ٍٕدمأ١ ٍّع ٕد ىّف١ عحّّا ٕد١ٍ ٍحم: دأ ٕد ٕحّعٍٕح حٕعىف١ ٍىٍحٙىٍدٍح عح١ ٍحم: حٕعىف
ٍ هللا حٞٓ ٍ ٍ ه خ:ٍ ه خ٠ِ ٤ ُ ٢  ػٖ ٓلٔي حر ٖ أر،٠ٓ ٞٓ ٖ ي هللا ر٤  كيػ ٘خ ػ ز:ٍٖ ر ٖ ػ زيحُ َكٖٔ ه خ٤ ٔ ُ ل
.ٕٞٓئٖٓ آٍ ك َػٝ ،ٍذ حُ ٘ـخ٤ ك زٝ ،خُ ذ١ ٢  ر ٖ أر٢ِ  ػ:ػ ش٬ ٕ ػٞ و٣يٜ ُح:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ
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THE THREE COMPANIONS OF THE MOUNTAIN
3-255 Al-Khalil ibn Ahmad narrated that Muhammad Ibn Ishaq al-Suraj quoted Abu Homam alWalid ibn Shoja‟a al-Sakoony, on the authority of Ali ibn Meshar, on the authority of
Ubaydullah ibn Umar, on the authority of Nafe‟ah, on the authority of Ibn Umar that God‟s
Prophet (MGB) said, “Three of the folks that were among you were going somewhere when it
suddenly started to rain. They rushed into a cave, but some rocks closed off the cave and trapped
them there. One of them told the others, „O so and so! I swear by God that only honesty will save
us. Each of us should pray to God using what he honestly knows is true.‟ Then one of them said,
„O my God! You well know that I hired someone to do something for me. His wage was a cup of
rice which he entrusted me with and went somewhere. I planted it and it grew. I bought a herd of
cows with what I harvested. When he returned to me and asked for his cup of rice I told him,
„Here you go. Look at this herd of cows. Take them. O God! You well know that I did that due to
fearing You. So please open the rocks for us. Then the rock opened up a little. The second one
said, „O my God! You well know that I had old parents. I took goat‟s milk for them every night.
One night I was late and they had fallen asleep when I arrived. I could not give them any goat
milk to drink. I did not want to wake them up to drink. I also feared that if I return, they might
wake up to drink their milk and not find me there. Therefore, I stayed up all night until they
woke up at dawn to drink their milk. You know that I did that due to fearing You. Then please
open the rocks for us.‟ Then the rock opened up a little bit more such that they could see the sky.
The third one said, „O my God! You know that I had a niece whom I loved the most. I wanted to

make love to her. She refused and made a condition for me to give her one-hundred Dinars. I
worked hard and earned that one-hundred Dinars. I took the money to her and gave it to her. She
let me in. Once I was settled in between her legs she said, „Fear God and do not unjustly break
the hymen.‟ I got up and left the money for her. You should know that I did that due to fearing
You. Then please open the rocks for us.‟ Then the Honorable the Exalted God opened up the
rocks for them and they left the cave.”

THE BEST DEEDS IN THE OPINION OF THE HONORABLE THE EXALTED GOD
ARE THREE
3-256 Al-Khalil ibn Ahmad narrated that Abul Qasim al-Boqavy quoted Ali - that is Ibn al-Ja‟ed,
on the authority of Al-Shu‟bat, on the authority of Al-Walid ibn al-Ayzar ibn Hareeth, on the
authority of Aba Amr al-Sheibany, on the authority of Abdullah ibn Masood, on the authority of
the Prophet (MGB), “Indeed the best deeds in the Opinion of God are praying, kindness and
participating in a holy war.” [316]

(307)
ُ ا ٕؾبة١ ص الص خ اٌ ول

3-255 ٍٕدمأ١ ٍمٍح١ٍ ٍحم ىّفأ ٕد: ٍحم ؽحٍٍّح محفّا ٕد ىّفّ حٍٕدمأ: دأ حٕعىفٍّٝٙح ّحٍٝ١ٕد ى
٢ِ  كيػ ٘خ ػ:ٍ ه خ٢ ٌٗٞ ٔ ُ ٗـخع ح:ٍ ػٖ حر ٖ ػَٔ ه خ، ػٖ ٗ خك غ،َٔي هللا ر ٖ ػ٤  كيػ ٘خ ػ ز:ٍَ ه خٜٔ ٓ ٖ ر
حْٝٝ ٓطَ ك ؤٜ خرٛ ٕ اً أٞ٘ ٔ ٣ ٌْ ِ ٖٔ ً خٕ ه ز٤ ػ ش ٗ لَ ك٬  ٘خ ػ٤  ر:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٍه خ
َيع ً َ ٍؿ٤ ِ يم كٜ ُ ح٫ ٌْ ا٤  ٘ـ٣ هللا ٓخٝ ء٫ئٛ  خ٣ :ْٞ ُ ز ؼٜ٠ ْ ك وخٍ ر ؼٜ٤ ِ  ؿخٍ ك خٗ ط زن ػ٠ ُا
َ ُ ؼ ِْ ح٣  ٓ ٘ ٌْ ر ٔخ٢ ُ ََٔ ػ٤  أؿ٢ ُ ٕ ً خٚ ْٗ إ ً ٘ض ط ؼ ِْ أِٜ ُ ح:ْٛ ك وخٍ أكي،ٚ٤ يم كٛ  ه يٚ ٗؿَ أٝ ِ ػٙ
ْ  ػ، ض ٖٓ ًُ ي حُ لَم ر وَح٣َ ح ٗ ظ٢ ٗ أَٙٓخٍ ٖٓ أٜ  ك،ٚ ك ٍِػ ظٚ ًَ طٝ ذٌٛ  ك َم ٖٓ أٍُ ك٠ِ  ػ٬ ٔػ
 حػٔي: ػ ٘يى ك َم ٖٓ أٍُ ك و ِض٢ ُ اٗ ٔخ:ٍخ ك وخٜ ط ِي حُ ز وَ ك ٔ و٠ ُ حػٔي ا: ك و ِضَٙ ك ط ِذ أؿ٢ ٗأط خ
َ  ط٠ ُ ا، ظي ك لَؽ ػ ٘خ٤ ٘  ك ؼ ِض ًُ ي ٖٓ ه٢ ٗك خٕ ً ٘ض ط ؼ ِْ أ.خٜ  ك ٔخه،خ ٖٓ ًُ يٜ ٗخ ك خٜى حُ ز وَ ك ٔ و
َحٕ ك ٌ ٘ض٤ وخٕ ً ز٤ ٗ ٕحٞ  أر٢ ُ ٕ ً خٚ ْٗ إ ً ٘ض ط ؼ ِْ أِٜ ُ ح:َ ه٥ه خٍ حٝ .ْٜ٘ وَس ػٜ ُك خٗ ٔخكض ح
ٕٞخػ٠  ظ٣ ٢ ُخ٤ ػٝ ٢ِٛأٝ ،ه ي ٍه يحٝ ٔخٜ ظ٤  ِش ك ؤط٤ ُ ٔخ ًحصٜ٤ ِ  ك ؤر طؤص ػ٢ ُ ْ٘  ِش ر ِ زٖ ؿ٤ ُ َ ً ٔخٜ٤ آط
ض إٔ أٍؿ غَٛ ًٝ ٔخٜ ٔخ ٖٓ ٍه يطٜه ظٝض إٔ حٌَٛ  ك١حٞ  َ٘د أر٣ ٠ْ ك ظٜ٤  أ ٓ و٫  ك ٌ ٘ض،عٖٞٓ حُ ـ
ٖٓ  ك ؼ ِض ًُ ي٢ ٗ ك خٕ ً ٘ض ط ؼ ِْ أ،َ ِغ حُ لـ١ ٠ٔخ ك ظَٛ ك ِْ أٍُ أٗ ظظ،ٔخٜ  وظخ ُ َ٘ر٤  ٔ ظ٤ ك
ِْ ْ إ ً ٘ض ط ؼِٜ ُ ح:َ ه٫ه خٍ حٝ . حُ ٔٔخء٠ ُح اَٝ ٗ ظ٠وَس ك ظٜ ُْ حٜ٘  ك خٗ ٔخكض ػ، ظي ك لَؽ ػ ٘خ٤ ٘ ه
ٕ ً خٚ ٗ ٘خٍ أ٣خ ر ٔخث ش ىٜ٤  إٔ آط٫ ا٢ِ  ك ؤر ض ػ،خٜٔ خ ػٖ ٗ لٜ ىطٝ ٍح٢ ٗأٝ ،٢ ُ حر ٘ش ػْ أكذ حُ ٘خّ ا٢ ُ ص
ٖ٤  ك ِٔخ ه ؼيص ر،خٜٔ  ٖٓ ٗ ل٢٘ خ ك ؤٓ ٌ ٘ ظٜ٤ ُخ اٜخ ك يك ؼ ظٜ خ ك ـ جض رٜ٤ ِ  ه يٍص ػ٠خ ك ظٜك ط ِ ز ظ
٢ ٗ ك خٕ ً ٘ض ط ؼ ِْ أ،خ حُ ٔخث شٜ ُ ط ًَ ضٝ خٜ٘  ك ؤض ػٚ ر ل و٫ حُ وخط ْ اٞ ط ل٫ٝ  حط ن هللا:خ ه خُ ضٜ٤ ِ ٍؿ
ف.حْٞ ك وَؿٜ٘ ؿَ ػٝ ِ ظي ك لَؽ ػ ٘خ ك لَؽ هللا ػ٤ ٘ ػ ِض ًُ ي ٖٓ ه
 االػ ّبي أؽتٝ ٌعً ػي هللا ئٚ ص الص خ

3-256 ٍٕدمأ١ ٍمٍح١ٍ ٍحم ىّفأ ٕد: دأ حٍٕدمأٝؽدٍح ّّحمٍحٝ١ ٍحم: ٍع حٕعىف١ ١ٕع١ ٍحم ىعؽٍح ٕدح:
ي٤ ُٞ ُ أه زَٗ خ ح:ٍ كيػ ٘خ ٗ ؼ زش ه خ٢٘  كيػ:ٍ ه خ٢ ٗ زخ٤ ٘ ُ حَٝٔ ٓٔ ؼض أر خ ػ:ٍ غ ه خ٣َِحٍ ر ٖ ك٤ ر ٖ حُ ؼ
.خىٜحُ ـٝ َحُ زٝ س٬ ٜ ُ هللا ح٠ ُػ ٔخٍ ا٫ إ أكذ ح:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٢ ػٖ حُ ٘ ز،ىٞػ زي هللا ر ٖ ٓ ٔ ؼ
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THE PEOPLE ARE IN THREE GROUPS
3-257 Abul Hassan Muhammad ibn Ali ibn ash-Shah narrated that Abu Ishaq al-Khavas quoted
Muhammad ibn Yunus al-Kadimi, on the authority of Sufyan ibn Vaki‟a[317] , on the authority
of his father, on the authority of Sufyan al-Sowri, on the authority of Mansoor, on the authority
of Mujahid, on the authority of Komayl ibn Zyad, “Ali ibn Abi Talib (MGB) came to me, took
my hand and took me out to the desert (outside of the town of Kufa). He sat down. I sat down,
too. Then he (MGB) raised his head up and told me, „O Komayl! Remember what I will tell you.
The people are in three groups: divine scholars; students seeking to be saved; and the pests in the
air which fly in whichever direction the wind blows. They are the ones who have not benefitted
from any rays of knowledge and have not sought refuge in any strong base. O Komayl!
Knowledge is better than wealth. Knowledge will guard you, but you must guard your wealth.
Wealth will be reduced once spent, but knowledge will increase when it is spread. O Komayl!
Expressing love by the students for the scholars is in return for what they have borrowed from
them (i.e. their knowledge). Students must obey their teachers for as long as they are alive and
should honor their names after their death. There will be no return of wealth once it is lost. O
Komayl! Those who hoard up wealth are the living dead! The scholars are the ones who are
alive. They shall even survive after their death to the end of time. Their bodies shall perish, but
their teachings shall be living in the people‟s hearts. Yes, there exists in here (while he was
pointing to his heart) an endless treasure of knowledge. I wish I could find good students who
deserved to receive it. I have a student who learns it, but is not trustworthy. He uses the religion
as a tool to gain worldly benefits. He oppresses the servants of God using God‟s Proofs and
overcomes them using God‟s Blessings. He does so to gather the weak and uneducated people
around himself to support him, and oppose the true Friend of God. I have another student who is
a sincere follower of his teacher, but he is not wise enough to be able to retain his knowledge. He
starts to doubt things with the slightest bit of doubt in his heart. I have another student who is
neither like the former nor like the latter. However, he delves into pleasure-seeking. He is
extremely lustful and in love with worldly treasures. Neither of these can propagate the religion.
They are more or less like the four-legged animals. Therefore, knowledge will vanish upon the
death of the one who possesses it. I swear by God that the Earth shall not be left void of God‟s
Proof[318] . It will either be apparent, but oppressed by the oppressors, hidden behind curtains,
on deep waves and invisible to the eyes so that God‟s Proofs and His Clear Signs do not get
destroyed.

(309)
ًص الص خ اٌ ٕب

3-257 دأ حٕعىفٍٝع ٕد ىّفّ ّٕفٍح١ حٍٕح ٕدٙ ٍحم: دأ حٕعىفٝمٍح محفّاٝحٙ ٍحم: ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف
غ ػٖ أد٤ ًٝ ٖ خٕ ر٤  ػٖ ٓ ل،٢ٔ ٣ٗ ْ حُ ٌيٞ ٣ َ٤ ٔ ً ٖ ػ،يٛ ػٖ ٓـخ،ٍٜٞ ٘ ٓ ٖ ػ،١ٍٞخٕ حُ ؼ٤  ػٖ ٓ ل،ٚ ٣
ِْ ؿٝ ٕ حُ ـ زخ٠ ُ ا٢٘ أهَؿٝ ١ي٤ ّ ك ؤهٌ ر٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ خُ ذ ػ١ ٢  ر ٖ أر٢ِ  ػ٢ ُهَؽ ا:ٍ خى ه خ٣ُ ٖ ر
ِْ ٓ ظ ؼٝ ،٢ ٗ ػخُ ْ ٍر خ:ػ ش٬  حُ ٘خّ ػ:ٍ ُ يٞ  ٓخ أه٢٘ َ حك لع ػ٤ ٔ ً خ٣ :ٍ ك وخ٢ ُ اٚٓ ػ ْ ٍك غ ٍأ،ؿ ِ ٔضٝ

 أط زخع ً َ ٗ خ،ٔؾ ٍػخعٛٝ ،َ ٗ ـخس٤  ٓ ز٠ِ ُ ْ ػٝ ،ِْ ٍ حُ ؼٞ٘ ح رٞ ج٤ ٠  ٔ ظ٣ ْ ُ ، ق٣ٍ َ ً ٕ ٓغِٞ ٤ ٔ ٣ ،ػن
ٜٚ حُ ٔخٍ ط ٘ وٝ ،ٍأٗ ض ط لَّ حُ ٔخٝ  لَ ٓي٣ ِْ  حُ ؼ،ٍَ ٖٓ حُ ٔخ٤ َ حُ ؼ ِْ ه٤ ٔ ً  خ٣،ن٤ ػٝ ٖ ًٍ ٠ ُح اٞ ِـ ج٣
ٚ خط٤  ك٢  حُ طخػش كٚ ط ٌ ٔ زٚ  يحٕ ر٣ ٖ ٣َ ٓل زش حُ ؼخُ ْ ى٤ ٔ ً  خ٣ ،ٗ لخم٫ ح٠ِ  ػٞ ًِ ٣ ِْ حُ ؼٝ ،حُ ٘ ل وش
 ك ٔ ٘قٚ ك خطٝ ػ ش ر ؼيٝك ي٫َ ح٤ ٔؿٝ حُ ؼ ِٔخءٝ خء٤ ْ أكٛٝ ٍحٞ ٓ٫َ ٓخص هِحٕ ح٤ ٔ ً  خ٣،ٚ ُحِٝ ٍ رِٝ ػش حُ ٔخٍ ط
٠ ُ اٙي٤ أ ٗخٍ رٝ ، ٘خٛخٛ ٕ] اٝ[ ٙخٛ ىسٞؿٞٓ دِٞ  حُ و٢ ْ كٜ ُأٓ ؼخٝ ىسْٞ ٓ ل وٜ ٗخ٤  أػ،َٛ حُ ي٢ٕ ٓخ ر وٞ ر خه
خ٤ ٗ حُ ي٢  ٖ ك٣ ٔ ظ ؼَٔ آُ ش حُ ي٣ ،َٕٞٓ ٓؤ٤  زض ُ و ٘خ ؿٛ  أ٠ِ  ر، كٔ ِشٚ ُ  زضٛ  أٞ ُ ، ُ ؼ ِٔخ ؿٔخ،ٍٙيٛ
َ ر لؾٜ ٔ ظظ٣ٝ ٝ أ، حُ لن٢ ُٝ ٕٝـش ٖٓ ى٤ ُٝ  ؼ لخء٠ ُ حٌٙ ظو٤ ُ ٙ ػ زخى٠ِ  ػٚٔر ٘ ؼٝ ٚ ه ِ و٠ِ ؽ هللا ػ
٫ٝ ًح٫ ٫ أ،شٜ ٖٓ ٗ زٍٍٝ ػخٝ ر ؤٚ ه ِ ز٢  ويف حُ ٘ي ك٣ ٚ  أك ٘خث٢  كٚ ُ َس٤ ٜ  ر٫ ِْ ٓ ٘ وخىح ُ لٔ ِش حُ ؼ
ٔخٜ خ رٜ أه َد ٗ ز،ٖ ٣ ٔخ ٖٓ ٍػخس حُ ي٤ ُ ،ٍىه خ٫حٝ  ر خُ ـٔغ١َ ٓ ـٝخى أ٤  ٓ ِْ حُ و،ّ ر خُ ٌِحصٜٞ٘ ٔ  ك،ًحى
 هخفَٝ أٛ ٖٓ ه خث ْ ر لـش ظخٍٝ٫ حِٞ  ط و٫ ٠ِ ْ رِٜ ُ ح،ٚ٤ ِ ٓص كخٞٔ ص حُ ؼ ِْ رٞٔ ٣  ً ٌُ ي،ٗ ؼخّ حُ ٔخث ٔش٫ح
.ٚ  ٘خط٤ رٝ  ط زطَ ك ـؾ هللا٬ ٍ ُ جٞٔٓ ـ
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How many of them are there? They are small in number, but are always of the highest rank. It is
through them that God will retain His Proofs and Clear Signs so that they may entrust them to
worthy men like themselves; and can foster them in the hearts of those who are similar to
themselves. They have delved deeply into the affairs of the world and have attained the utmost
level of certitude. What is extremely difficult for the lovers of this world is easy for them. They
are accustomed to what the illiterate ones evade. Their bodies are in this world, but their souls
are eager for the heavens. O Komayl! Your masters are God‟s successors and the ones who
invite others to His Religion. O I am very eager to see them. I beseech God‟s forgiveness for
both you and I.”
The compiler of this book - may God be pleased with him - said, “I have reported this tradition in
many various ways in the book Kamal ad-Din wa Itamam an-Ne‟mat Fi Isbat al-Qaybat va Kashf
al-Hayrat.”

THE LIGHT THAT IS DIVIDED INTO THREE PARTS
3-258 Abu Ali al-Hassan ibn Ali ibn Muhammad al-Attar narrated that Muhammad ibn Ali ibn
Isma‟il ibn al-Hussein ibn al-Qasim ibn al-Hassan ibn Zayd (ibn al-Hassan) ibn al-Hassan ibn
Ali ibn Abi Talib (MGB) quoted Muhammad ibn Amer al-Nahavandi, on the authority of Amr
ibn Abdus al-Mohandis, on the authority of Hani ibn al-Mutevakil, on the authority of
Muhammad ibn Ali ibn Ayaz ibn Abdullah ibn Abi Raf‟e, on the authority of his father, on the
authority of his grandfather, on the authority of Abi Ayoob Al-Ansari that God‟s Prophet (MGB)
said, “When the Honorable the Exalted God created Paradise, He created it from the Light of the
Throne. Then God took some of that Light and spread it. I received one-third of that Light. Onethird of it reached Fatimah (MGB). One-third reached Ali (MGB) and the members of his
household (MGB). Whoever is touched by this Light shall fall in love with the Household of
Muhammad. Whoever is untouched by this Light is in darkness being outside the friendship of
the Household of Muhammad.”

THE THREE REASONS WHY PEOPLE WORSHIP GOD

3-259 Muhammad ibn Ahmad al-Senani al-Mokattib - may God be pleased with him - narrated
that Muhammad ibn Harun al-Soofi quoted Ubaydullah ibn Musa al-Hibal al-Tabary, on the
authority of Muhammad ibn al-Hussein al-Khisahab, on the authority of Muhammad ibn Mohsin,
on the authority of Yunus ibn Zabyan that Ja‟far ibn Muhammad as-Sadiq (MGB) said, “There
are three reasons why the people worship the Exalted the Honorable God. Some worship God in
order to receive a reward. Such form of worship is that of greedy people. Some worship God out
of fear of
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خ ٗ ظَحءٛٞىػٞ ٣ ٠ ك ظٚ ل لع هللا ك ــ٣ ْٜ  ر،ٕ هطَحٞٔػ ظ٫ٕ ػيىح حِٞ ه٫ُ جي حٝ ٖ؟! أ٣أٝ ْ ًٝ خٛٞ ٍِػ٣ٝ ،ْٛ
ِْ ْ حُ ؼٜ ـْ رٛ ،ْٜٛد أ ٗ زخِٞ  ه٢  كَٙػٞح ٓخ ح ٓ ظٞ ٗ٬ ح ٓ ظٝ ،ٖ٤  و٤ ُف حٍٝ حَٝٗ  ك زخ،ٍٞ ٓ٫ ك وخث ن ح٠ِ ػ
،٠ِ ػ٫خ ٓ ؼ ِ وش ر خُ ٔلَ حٜحكٍٝخ ر ؤر يحٕ أ٤ ٗح حُ يٞل زٛ ،ِٕٞٛ حُ ـخٚ٘ ٓ ٖكٞح ر ٔخ ح ٓ ظٞٔ ٗأٝ ،ٕٞ حُ ٔ ظَك
.ٌْ ُٝ ٢ ُ أ ٓ ظ ـ لَ هللاٝ ،ْٜ ظ٣ ٍإ٠ ُه خ اٞٗ ١خٛ ١خٛ ،ٚ٘ ٣ ى٠ ُحُ يػخس اٝ ُ جي ه ِ لخء هللاَٝ ح٤ ٔ ً  خ٣
ٌح حُ يٛ  ٘قٜ ٓ ٍ ً ظخد ً ٔخٍ ه خ٢ خ كٜ ه ي أهَؿ ظ،َس٤ َم ً ؼ١ ٖٓ ٌَح حُ و زٛ  ض٣ٍٝ  ه ي:ٚ٘  هللا ػ٢ٟ ٍ ط خد
.َس٤ ً ٘ق حُ لٝ  زش٤  اػ زخص حُ ـ٢ ط ٔخّ حُ ٘ ؼٔش كٝ ٖ ٣حُ ي
ه مو وٕٛ ٌ اٜأص الس ص الص خ ع ؼً اٌ ن

3-258 دأ حٕعىفٍٝع١ ٍع ٕد ّٕفٍح١ عٍح ىّفّ ٕد١ٍحم ٍح: ٖ َ ر٤  ر ٖ ا ٓٔخػ٢ِ كيػ ٘خ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػ
ّ٬ ٔ ُْ حٜ٤ ِ خُ ذ ػ١ ٢  ر ٖ أر٢ِ  ي [ر ٖ حُ ل ٖٔ] ر ٖ حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ ػ٣ُ ٖ ٖ ر ٖ حُ وخ ْٓ ر ٖ حُ ل ٖٔ ر٤ ٔ حُ ل
ٖ خٗ ت رٛ  كيػ ٘خ:ٍ ٘يّ ه خٜٔ ُّ حٝ] حر ٖ ػ زيٝ[ َٔ ػٖ ػ،١ٗ يٝخٜ٘ ُ ر ٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػخَٓ ح٢ِ  كيػ ٘خ ػ:ٍه خ
 ر ٖ ػ زي هللا حر ٖ أٝخ٤  ر ٖ ػ٢ِ  ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػ،َ ًٞد حُ ٔ ظٞ ٣ أ٢  ػٖ أر،ٙ ػٖ ؿي،ٚ٤  ػٖ أر، ٍحك غ٢ ر
،ٍَٕ حُ ؼٞ ٗ ٖٓ خٜؿَ حُ ـ ٘ش ه ِ وٝ ِ ُ ٔخ ه ِن هللا ػ:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٍ ه خ:ٍ ه خ١ٍخٜ ٗ٫ح
ٚ ظ٤ َ رٛأٝ خ٤ ِ خد ػٛ أٝ ،ٍٞ٘ ُٔش ػ ِغ ح١خد ك خٛ أٝ ،ٍٞ٘ ُ ػ ِغ ح٢٘ خرٛ  ك ؤٚ ٍ ك وٌكٞ٘ ُػ ْ أهٌ ٖٓ ًُ ي ح
ٍ حٞ٘ ُ ٖٓ ًُ ي حٚ خرٛ  ك ٖٔ أ،ٍٞ٘ َُ ػٖ ػ ِغ حٟ ٍٞ٘ ُ ٖٓ ًُ ي حٚ زٜ ٣ ْ ُ ٖٓٝ ، ش آٍ ٓلٔي٣٫ٝ ٠ ُ اٟ ظيٛ
. ش آٍ ٓلٔي٣٫ٝ
ًْ اٌ ٕبٚ ؼ جل٠ عً ػي هللاٚ ٍٝ عٗ ص الص خ ػٚا

3-259 ٕحٍّٕح ىّفأ ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف١ ٍ دصىٍّحٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم:  ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفٍٙحٕٝ ٍحٙٝف١ ٍحم:
ٖ  كيػ ٘خ ٓلٔي ر:ٍ ه خ١َ حُ ل زخٍ حُ ط ز٠ٓ ٞٓ ٖ ي هللا ر٤  كيػ ٘خ ٓلٔي ر ٖ كيػ ٘خ ػ ز:ٍٖ حُ و ٘خد ه خ٤ ٔ حُ ل
ٕ هللاٝ ؼ زي٣ ّ إ حُ ٘خ:ّ٬ ٔ ُٔخ حٜ٤ ِ خىم ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ ٓلٔي ػٜ ُ ه خٍ ح:ٍخٕ ه خ٤ ٗ ْ ر ٖ ظ زٞ ٣ ٖ ػ،ٖٜ ٓل
َٕٝآهـٝ ، حُ طٔـغٞٛٝ خءٛ َ ك ظ ِي ػ زخىس حُ لٚ حرٞ  ػ٢  ٍؿ زش كٚ ٗٝ ؼ زي٣  ك ط ز وش،ٚؿٝػ ش أ٬  ػ٠ِ ؿَ ػٝ ِػ
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the Fire. Such form of worship is due to fear. I worship God since I love the Exalted the
Honorable God. Such form of worship is that of noble ones. There is security in it as stated by
the Honorable the Exalted God, „… and they will be secure from terror that Day‟[319] and „Say:
If ye do love God, Follow me: God will love you and forgive you your sins: ….‟[320] Therefore,

the Exalted the Honorable God loves whomever loves God. Whoever the Honorable the Exalted
God loves is amongst the secure ones.”

THREE CONDITIONS SET BY THE COMMANDER OF THE FAITHFUL ALI
3-260 Abu Mansoor Ahmad ibn Ibrahim al-Jowzi[321] narrated that Zayd ibn Muhammad alBaghdady quoted on the authority of Abul Qasim Abdullah Muhammad al-Ta‟ee in Basra, on the
authority of his father, on the authority of Ali ibn Musa al-Reza (MGB), on the authority of his
father (MGB), on the authority of his forefathers that a man invited Ali ibn Abi Talib (MGB) to
his house. The Imam (MGB) accepted with three conditions. The man said, “O Commander of
the Faithful! What are they?” The Imam (MGB) said, “That you bring nothing for me from
outside of the house; that you do not deny me of anything that is in the house; and that you do
not burden your wife on my behalf.” The man said, “Fine.” Ali ibn Abi Talib (MGB) accepted
his invitation.

THREE CHARACTERISTICS OF IMAM ALI
3-261 Muhammad ibn Ibrahim ibn Ishaq al-Taleqani - may God be pleased with him - narrated
that Al-Hassan ibn Ali al-Ado‟we quoted Ebad ibn Saheeb (ibn Ebad ibn Saheeb), on the
authority of his father, on the authority of his forefather, on the authority of Ja‟far ibn
Muhammad as-Sadiq (MGB), “A man asked the Commander of the Faithful Imam Ali (MGB)
about his medium height, big belly and lack of hair on his forehead. The Commander of the
Faithful (MGB) replied, „The Blessed the Sublime God has created me neither tall nor short, but
of medium height so that I can cut a short enemy into two pieces from head to toe, and cut a tall
enemy into two pieces from his waist. My belly is big since the Prophet (MGB) opened up to me
a gate of knowledge from which a thousand doors to knowledge shall open up. Therefore,
knowledge gathered up in my belly. And the reason why there is no hair on my forehead is that I
have always worn a head armor and gone to fight with the enemy.”

THREE TRADITIONS ESTABLISHED ASCRIBED TO BARIRA - THE FREED MAID
OF AYESHA
3-262 Muhammad ibn al-Hassan ibn Ahmad ibn al-Walid - may God be pleased with him narrated that Muhammad ibn al-Hassan al-Saffar quoted Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Isa and
Abdullah ibn Muhammad ibn Isa,
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ؿَ ك ظ ِي ػ زخىسٝ ِ ػٚ ُ  ك زخٙ أػ زي٢٘ ٌ ُٝ ، زشَٛ ُ ح٢ٛٝ ي٤  ك َه خ ٖٓ حُ ٘خٍ ك ظ ِي ػ زخىس حُ ؼ زٚ ٗٝ ؼ زي٣
ٕ هللاٞؿَ "ه َ إ ً ٘ ظْ ط ل زٝ ِ ػٚ ُُٞ وٝ "ٕٞ٘ ٓٓ جٌ آٞ ٣ ْ ٖٓ ك ِعٛٝ" َؿٝ ِ ػٚ ُٞٓ ٖ ُ و٫ حٞٛٝ ّحُ ٌَح
َ ـ ل٣ٝ  ل ز ز ٌْ هللا٣ ٢ ٗٞؿَ ك خط ز ؼٝ ِ هللا ػٖٚٓ أك زٝ ،َؿٝ ِ هللا ػٚر ٌْ" ك ٖٔ أكذ هللا أك زٞ ًٗ ٌْ ُ
.ٖ٤ ٘ ٓ٥ً خٕ ٖٓ ح
ّٓٙ و١ ِٓ أ١ ٕ ِبف ٗ ِٓ اٌ ّإٙ ف ٖبي ص الس أ

3-260 دأ حٕعىفٍّٕٝٙٝ حٍدا ٕد ىّفأٙ١ّ ؽٍحُٝ١ ٍحم: ُ حٕعىف١ىحىؽدٍح ىّفّ ٕد ى١ ٍحم: حٕعىف
٢ حُ وخ ْٓ ػ زي هللا ر ٖ أكٔي حُ طخثٞ  ػٖ أر،ٚ٤  ػٖ أر،خٟ َ ُ ح٠ٓ ٞٓ ٖ  حر٢ِ  كيػ ٘خ ػ:ٍَس ه خٜ ر خُ ز
٢ ُ ٖٔ٠  إٔ ط٠ِ  ػ:ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ٢ِ  ػٚ ُ ٍ ٍؿَ ك وخٙ ىػخٚ ّٗ أ٬ ٔ ُْ حٜ٤ ِ خُ ذ ػ١ ٢  ر ٖ أر٢ِ  ػٖ ػ،ٚ آر خث
 جخ٤ ٗ ٢٘  ط يهَ ػ٫ٝ ، جخ ٖٓ هخٍؽ٤ ٗ  ٘خ٤ ِ  ط يهَ ػ٫ :ٍٖ؟ ه خ٤ ٘ َٓ حُ ٔئ٤ ٓ خ أ٣ ٢ٛ ٓخٝ :ٍ ه خ،ٍخٜ ع ه٬ ػ
 ط ـلق ر خ٫ٝ ،ض٤  حُ ز٢ ك.ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ خُ ذ ػ١ ٢  ر ٖ أر٢ِ  ػٚ  ك ؤؿخر، ًُ ي ُ ي:ٍخٍ ه خ٤ ُ ؼ
 و ٓ ص السٟ و ف١ ِٓ أ١ ٕ ِاٌ ّإ

3-261 حٍدا ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفٙ١ّ ٍح محفّا ٕد١ٕحمٍح١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍع ٕد ّٕفٍح حٕعىف١
:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػٖ ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ ٓلٔي ػٙ ػٖ ؿي،ٚ٤ ذ] ػٖ أر٤ ٜٛ ذ [ر ٖ ػ زخى٤ ٜٛ ٖ  ػٖ ػ زخى ر،١ٝحُ ؼي
ٍػٖ ٓؤٝ ،َ ه ِ ويٜ  أ ٓؤُ ي ػٖ ه:ي٤ ٖ كٛ ع٬  أ ٓؤُ ي ػٖ ػ:ٚ ُ ٍّ ك وخ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ٖ ػ٤ ٘ َٓ حُ ٔئ٤ ٍٓؿَ أ
٢٘  و ِ و٣ ْ ُ ٠ ُط ؼخٝ  إ هللا ط زخٍى:ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ٖ ػ٤ ٘ َٓ حُ ٔئ٤ ٓ ِغ ٍأ ٓي ك وخٍ أٛ ٖػٝ ،ً زَ ر ط ٘ي
ٚ َ ك ؤه ط٣َٞد حُ طٟ أٝ ،َٙ ك ؤه ي٤ ٜ َد حُ وٟ  أ،٫ ٓ ؼ ظي٢٘ ُ ٌٖ ه ِ وٝ ،َح٤ ٜ  ه٢٘  و ِ و٣ ْ ُٝ ،٬ ٣ٞ١
ّأٝ  ًُ ي حُ زخد أُ ق٢ ُ  ر خر خ ٖٓ حُ ؼ ِْ ك ل ظق٢٘ ِٔ  ػٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٕ ك خ٢٘ ح ً زَ ر ط
ٓـخُ يسٝ ٞ٤  ك ٖٔ اىٓخٕ ُ زْ حُ ز٢ٓ  ِغ ٍأٛ أٓخٝ ١ٞ٠  ػٚ٘  ك ٘ لـض ػ٢٘  ر ط٢ ر خد ك خُىكْ حُ ؼ ِْ ك
.ٕه َح٫ح
 عودٟ  وح ف٠ال ح ث وِٛ اٌ َ ٕٓ ِٓ ص الس ػبئ ْخ

3-262 ٍح ٕد ىّفأ ٕد ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفٝ ،ٍ لخٜ ُ كيػ ٘خ ٓلٔي ر ٖ حُ ل ٖٔ ح:ٍ ه خٚ٘  هللا ػ٢ٟ ٍ ي٤ ُ
٢ ػٖ ٓلٔـي ر ٖ أر ـ،٠ ٔـ٤  ٓلٔـي ر ٖ ػ٢٘ ػ زي هللا حرٝ ػٖ أكٔي
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on the authority of Muhammad ibn Abi Umayr, on the authority of Hammad ibn Uthman al-Nab,
on the authority of Ubaydullah ibn Ali Al-Halabi that Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) said,
“Barira was a married slave. Ayesha[322] bought her and set her free. Then the Prophet (MGB)
gave her the choice to stay with her husband or not as she willed. Those who had sold Barira to
Ayesha had set a condition that if she ever decided to set her free, they would have the right to
set her free or not. However, the Prophet of God (MGB) said, „It is the right of the one who has
bought the slave to set it free or not. This right cannot be reverted to the previous owners of the
slave.‟ So Ayesha set her free. On one occasion when Barira was given some meat in charity, she
brought it for the Prophet (MGB). Ayesha hung the meat on a nail and said, „The Prophet (MGB)
would not eat anything given in charity.‟ When the Prophet (MGB) came home and saw that
meat, he (MGB) asked, „Why did you not cook it?‟ Ayesha said, „That was given to Barira in
charity and she brought it for us. You do not eat anything given away in charity.‟ The Prophet
(MGB) said, „That is considered charity for her and a gift for us.‟ Then they cooked that meat.
Thus, these three traditions were established.

THREE PEOPLE ASCRIBED LIES TO GOD’S PROPHET (MGB)
3-263 Muhammad ibn Ibrahim ibn Ishaq al-Taleqani - may God be pleased with him - narrated
that Abdul Aziz ibn Yahya quoted Muhammad ibn Zakariya, on the authority of Ja‟far ibn

Muhammad ibn Am‟marat, on the authority of his father that he had heard Ja‟far ibn Muhammad
al-Baqir (MGB) say, “There were three people who ascribed lies to God‟s Prophet (MGB): Abu
Hurayrah, Anas ibn Malik[323] , and a woman.”

THREE PEOPLE ARE CURSED: THE RIDER, THE LEADER AND THE DRIVER
3-264 Ahmad ibn Muhammad al-Saqr al-Sa‟eq Baleri narrated that Abu Hussayn Muhammad
ibn Ja‟far ibn Muhammad ibn Zyad al-Za‟ferani quoted Abil Ahvas, on the authority of Abu
Bakr ibn Abi Shoyba‟, on the authority of Abu Qisan, on the authority of Hamid ibn Abdul
Rahman, on the authority of Al-A‟amash, on the authority of Amr ibn Mar‟rat, on the authority
of Abdullah ibn al-Harith, on the authority of Abdullah ibn Malik az-Zubaydi, on the authority of
Abdullah ibn Umar, “Abu Sufyan was riding on a camel. Muawiyah was leading the camel, and
Yazid was driving the camel. Then God‟s Prophet (MGB) cursed the rider, the leader and the
driver.”

THREE GREAT OFFENSES
3-265 Muhammad ibn Ahmad al-Senani al-Mokattib - may God be pleased with him - narrated
that Ahmad ibn Yahya ibn Zakariya al-Qat‟tan quoted Bakr ibn Abdullah ibn Habib, on the
authority of Tamim ibn Buhlool, on
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ٍي ح٤  ػٖ ػ ز، ػٖ كٔخى ر ٖ ػ ؼٔخٕ حُ ٘خد،َ٤ ٔ ًً َ ػٚ ّٗ أ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ زي هللا ػ٢  ػٖ أر،٢ حُ ل ِ ز٢ِ  ر ٖ ػٚ ُ
 هللا٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ خَٛ٤ خ ك وٜخ ػخث ٘ش ك ؤػ ظ و ظٜ ً ش ك خ ٗ ظَطِٞ ٔٓ ٢ٛٝ خٜ ُ ؽُٝ  َس ً خٗ ض ػ ٘ي٣َ إٔ ر
 إ ٗخء:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ إ ٗخءػٝ خٜؿُٝ  ص إٔ ط وَ ػ ٘ي٠ِ ح ػٞ١َخ ه ي ح ٗ ظٛٞ ٖ ر خػ٣ٌ ُخ حٜ٤ ُحٞٓ ًٕ خٝ ،ٚص ك خٍه ظ
 ء٫ٝ ْٜ ُ ٕػخث ٘ش أٙ  َس٣َ  ر٠ِ يم ػٛ ٝ ."ء ُ ٖٔ أػ ظن٫ٞ ُ "ح:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٍح ك وخ
 هللا٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٕ ا:ه خُ ضٝ ، ػخث ٘شٚ ك ؼ ِ و ظٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٠ ُ اٚ يطٛر ِلْ ك ؤ
ٌْح حُ ِلٛ ٕ ٓخ ٗؤ:ٍحُ ِلْ ٓ ؼ ِن ك وخٝ ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ  ك ـخء،يه شٜ ُ ؤً َ ح٣ ٫ ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ ػ
ْ ُ خٜ ُ ٞٛ" :ٍ ك وخ.يه شٜ ُ ط ؤً َ ح٫ أٗ ضٝ ، ُ ٘خٚ يطٛ َس ك ؤ٣َ  ر٠ِ  ػٚ يم رٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ  خ٣ : ط زن؟ ه خُ ض٣
.ٖ٘ ٔ ُع ٖٓ ح٬ خ ػٜ٤  ك ـَص كٚ ػ ْ أَٓ ر ط زو،" ش٣يٛ ُ ٘خٝ يه شٛ
ا ص الص خٛ ْٔ و بٛ  ىنث٠ ٍٝ ي ػٍٛ  هللا هٍٝ ٕ ٗ هللا١ ٍ آٌ ٗ ػٚ

3-263 حٍدا ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفٙ١ّ ٍح محفّا ٕد١ٕحمٍح١ ٍٝ١ ٠٤  ل٣ ٖ  ِ ر٣ِ كيػ ٘خ ػ زيحُ ؼ:ٍ ه خٚ٘ هللا ػ
 ٓٔ ؼض ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ ٓلٔي:ٍ ه خٚ٤  ػٖ أر، كيػ ٘خ ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػٔخٍس:ٍ خ ه خ٣َ ًُ ٖ  ٓلٔي ر٢٘  كيػ:ٍه خ
.حَٓأسٝ ،أٗ ْ ر ٖ ٓخُ يٝ ، َس٣َٛٞ ٍ هللا أرٞٓ ٍ ٠ِ ٕ ػٞ  ٌٌر٣ حٞ ٗػ ش ً خ٬  ػ:ٍٞ و٣ ّ٬ ٔ ُٔخ حٜ٤ ِ ػ
ْ ص الص خٛ ِٔٛ ٍ ؼ:  ٍبئ ك ل بئ لٚ هاو تٚ

3-264 ٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ حٕعىف٤ ٜ كٞ  أر٢٘  كيػ:ٍ ؾ ه خ٣خٜ ُ وَ حٜ ُأكٔي ر ٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ح
:ٍؿ ٔخٕ ه خٞ  كيػ ٘خ أر:ٍ زش ه خ٤ ٗ ٢ ر ٌَ ر ٖ أرٞ  كيػ ٘خ أر:ٍ ه خٙٞ ك٫ ح٢  ػٖ أر،٢ ٗ خى حُ ِػ لَح٣ُ
 ػٖ ػ زي هللا، ػٖ ػ زي هللا ر ٖ حُ لخٍع، ر ٖ َٓسَٝٔ ػٖ ػ،ٖٔ ػ٫ كيػ ٘خ ح:ٍي ر ٖ ػ زيحُ َكٖٔ ه خ٤ ٔكيػ ٘خ ك
 ي ر ٖ ٓخ٣ِ ٣ٝ ٙىٞ و٣  ش٣ٝٓ ؼخٝ ٚ ُ َح٤ خٕ ًٍ ذ ر ؼ٤ ] إٔ أر خ ٓ لٝ[ َٔ ػٖ ػ زي هللا ر ٖ ػ،١ي٤ ُ ي حُ ِر

.حُ ٔخث نٝ حُ وخث يٝ  حُ َحً ذٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ

ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٖ ك ِ ؼٚ م رٞٔ ٣

 ال ص الص خُٞ أكهٙ ٠عوِب أػظُ أ

3-265 ٕحٍّٕح ىّفأ ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف١ ٍ دصىٍّحٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم:  ٕد ىّفأ حٕعىف١ف١١  خ ٕد٣َ ًُ
،ٚ٤  ػٖ أر،ٍِٞ ٜ ْ ر ٖ ر٤ ٔ ذ ػٖ ط٤ حُ وطخٕ ػٖ ر ٌَ ر ٖ ػ زي هللا ر ٖ ك ز
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the authority of his father, on the authority of Abdullah ibn al-Fazl al-Hashemi that Aba
Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) said, “Of the following three I do not really know which one is a
greater offense than the others. The first is following a funeral procession without having on
one‟s robe. The second is striking one‟s buttocks with the hand at times of calamities. The third
one is saying „Be benign to him. Have mercy upon him. May God have mercy upon you‟ when
attending a funeral procession.”
3-266 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Ali ibn Ibrahim ibn Hashim quoted Al-Nawfaly, on the authority of Al-Sakoony, on
the authority of Ja‟far ibn Muhammad (MGB)[324] , on the authority of his father (MGB)[325] ,
on the authority of his forefathers (MGB), on the authority of Ali (MGB) that God‟s Prophet
(MGB) said, “Of the following three I do not really know which one is a greater offense than the
others. The first is following a funeral procession without one‟s robe. The second is saying „be
benign to him.‟ And the third one is saying „Seek God‟s forgiveness for him. May God forgive
you. (when attending a funeral procession).‟”

THREE PROPHETIC TRADITIONS ASCRIBED TO AL-BARA’ AL-ANSARI
3-267 Ahmad ibn Zyad ibn Ja‟far al-Hamedany - may God be pleased with him - narrated that
Ali ibn Ibrahim ibn Hashim quoted his father, on the authority of Amr ibn Uthman, on the
authority of Al-Hussein ibn Mus‟ab that Abu Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) said, “Three traditions
were ascribed to Al-Bara‟ ibn Ma‟rur al-Ansari[326] . The people used to clean themselves up
with stones when they went to the toilet. Once Al-Bara‟ ibn Ma‟rur had eaten a lot of pumpkin
so he got diarrhea and washed himself with water after going to the toilet. Then the Honorable
the Exalted God revealed the following verse, „…For Allah loves those who turn to Him
constantly and He loves those who keep themselves pure and clean.‟[327] Thereafter, washing
up with water after going to the toilet became established as a tradition.
Al-Bara‟ ibn Ma‟rur al-Ansari was outside Medina when he was about to pass away. He asked
that he be turned facing the Prophet (MGB) who was in Medina, and willed that one-third of his
inheritance be spent in charity. Thus, these three acts became established traditions.”

THREE PROPHETIC TRADITIONS ASCRIBED TO SAFVAN AL-JAHMI
3-268 Abu Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) said, “There are three Prophetic traditions which were

ascribed to the Umayyad Safvan ibn la-Jahmi. He made seventy shields with fire. The Prophet
(MGB) wanted to borrow them from him (MGB). Safvan asked, „O Muhammad! Are you going
to take them from me by force?‟ The Prophet (MGB) replied, „No. I will borrow them from you
and I will return them to you later.‟

(317)
:ْ أػظْ ؿَٓخٜ ٣ أ١ٍ أى٫ ػ ش٬  ػ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ زي هللا ػ٢  ػٖ أر،٢ٔٗ خٜ َُ ح٠ ػٖ ػ زي هللا ر ٖ حُ ل
، زش٤ ٜ ٔ ُ ػ ٘ي حٌٙ ك و٠ِ  ػٙ ي٣ َد٠ ٣ ١ٌ ُ حٝ أ،َ ٍىحء٤  ر ـَٙ٤  زش ؿ٤ ٜ ٓ ٢  ه ِق ؿ ٘خُس ك٢٘ ٔ ٣ ١ٌ ُح
ٌْ ٔ َك٣ ٚ٤ ِ ح ػٞٔط َكٝ ٚ ح رٞ حٍك و:ٍٞ و٣ ١ٌ ُ حٝ أ. هللا
3-266 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍع حٕعىف١ حٍدا ٕدٙ١ّ  ٕدّٕٙح، دأ ٕع١ٙ، ٍٕح ٕعٍٝف١، ٕع
٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٍ ه خ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُْ حٜ٤ ِ  ػ٢ِ  ػٖ ػ،ٚ  ػٖ آر خث،ٚ٤  ػٖ أر، ػٖ ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ ٓلٔي،٢ ٌٗٞ ٔ ُح
َ ٍى٤  ٓغ حُ ـ ٘خُس ر ـ٢٘ ٔ ٣ ١ٌ ُْ أػظْ ؿَٓخ حٜ ٣ أ١ٍ أى٫ ػ ش٬  ػ:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ ح هللا ػٞ حٍك و:ٍٞ و٣ ١ٌ ُحٝ ،حء
.ٌْ ُ  ؿ لَ هللاٚ ُ حَٝ ح ٓ ظ ـ ل:ٍٞ و٣ ١ٌ ُحٝ ،ٚ ر
 عودٟ ه ث ٓ اٌ جواء فٚ ِؼوٜاٌ َ ٕٓ ِٓ ص الس االٔ ٖبه

3-267 ُ ٕد ىّفأ حٕعىف١ٍح ٍفعؽ ٕد ىحّٕٙحى١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍع حٕعىف١ حٍدا ٕدٙ١ّ  ٕدّٕٙح،
ٖ ػ،ٕ ر ٖ ػ ؼٔخَٝٔ ػٖ ػ،ٚ٤  ػٖ أر٢  ؿَص ك:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ زي هللا ػ٢  ػٖ أر، ؼذٜ ٓ ٖ ٖ ر٤ ٔ حُ ل
َ ًك ـخٍ ك ؤ٫ٕ ر خٞ ٔ ظ ٘ـ٣ حٞ ٖٗ ك خٕ حُ ٘خّ ً خٜ٤ ُٝع ٖٓ حُ ٔ ٖ٘ أٓخ ح٬  ػ١ٍخٜ ٗ٫ٍ حَٝحُ زَحء ر ٖ ٓ ؼ
 لذ٣  "إ هللاٚ٤ ؿَ كٝ ِ ر خُ ٔخء ك ؤٗ ٍِ هللا ػ٠ ك خ ٓ ظ ٘ـٚ٘ ٕ ر ط٬ ٍ حُ ير خء كَٝحُ زَحء ر ٖ ٓ ؼ
 ٖ" ك ـَص٣َٜ لذ حُ ٔ ظط٣ٝ ٖ٤ حرٞك خس ً خٕ ؿخث زخ حُ ظٞ ُ حٚ َط٠  ك ِٔخ ك. ٓ ظ ٘ـخء ر خُ ٔخء٫ ح٢ حُ ٔ ٘ش ك
ٍِ٘  ك.ٚ ُ ر خُ ؼ ِغ ٖٓ ٓخ٠ٛ ٝأٝ .ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٠ ُ اٜٚؿٝ ٍٞ ل٣ ٕ ٘ش ك ؤَٓ أ٣ػٖ حُ ٔي
.ؿَص حُ ٔ ٘ش ر خُ ؼ ِغٝ ،حُ ٌ ظخد ر خُ و ز ِش
 عودٟ اْ فٛخ ث ٓ ٕ ف١ ِ اٟاٌ َ ٕٓ ِٓ ص الس اٌ غّؾ

3-268 دأ ٍحمٍٍٝح ىدعٙ ٍع١ٙ  ّحٍٍّحٚ٘ ٓ ٍ ح ٓ ظ ؼخ:ٖ٘ ٔ ُع ٖٓ ح٬  ػ٢ش حُ ـٔل٤ ٓحٕ ر ٖ حٞ لٛ ٢ ؿَص ك
. ش ٓئىحس٣ٍ ر َ ػخ:ٍ خ ٓلٔي؟ ه خ٣  زخٜ  أؿ:ٍش ك وخ٤ ٖٔ ىٍػخ كط٤  ٓ ز ؼٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ
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He asked, „O Prophet of God! Will you return them to me before my migration (from Mecca to
Medina)?‟ The Prophet (MGB) replied, „There will be no migration after victory.‟ Safvan was
sleeping in the Prophet's Mosque with his cloak under his head. He went to the toilet. Upon his
return he noticed that someone had stolen his cloak. He yelled, „Someone stole my cloak!‟ and
ran out of the mosque to find the thief. He saw it in the hands of a man outside the mosque. He
brought that man to the Prophet (MGB). The Prophet (MGB) ordered that man‟s hand to be cut
off. Safvan said, „O Prophet of God! If his hand will be cut off because of my cloak, I will
donate it to him.‟ The Prophet (MGB) said, „No. His hand would not have been cut off if you had
forgiven him before bringing him to me, and before my issuing the decree to cut off his hand.‟”

3-269 There are three ranks for Sa‟ed ibn Ma‟az[328] in Islam possessing any of which would
suffice the whole nation.[329]

THREE GROUPS SEEK KNOWLEDGE
3-270 Muhammad ibn Musa ibn al-Mutevakil - may God be pleased with him - narrated that Ali
ibn al-Hussein al-Sa‟ed Abady quoted Ahmad ibn Aba Abdullah al-Barqy, on the authority of
Muhammad ibn Sin‟an, on the authority of Abil Jarud Zyad ibn al-Monzar, on the authority of
Sa‟id ibn Alaqat that the Commander of the Faithful Imam Ali (MGB) said, “Those who seek
knowledge can be classified into three groups. You can distinguish them from each other by their
characteristics and signs. There are those who seek knowledge due to their haughtiness and
ignorance. There are those who seek knowledge so that they may rebel and deceive others. There
are also those who seek knowledge to learn and become intelligent. Those who seek knowledge
due to their haughtiness and ignorance disturb the people with their acts when they are in a
group. They have a God-fearing outer look, while they are void of any piety. May God break
their backs and cut off their noses! Those who seek knowledge due to their haughtiness and
ignorance always rush ahead of their colleagues and make a lot of noise. They bow down to
those who are lower themselves but are wealthy. They always feed on them and sell their
religion. May God make them blind and uproot them. Those who seek knowledge to learn and
become intelligent do not look so well and are sad. They wake up during the darkness of the
night to pray. They will bend down while wearing their nightwear. They act with fear and avoid
everyone except their brethren to whom they are accustomed. May God strengthen them and
save them on the Resurrection Day.”

(319)
:ًٍ خٕ ك وخٝ ."ـَس ر ؼي حُ ل ظقٛ ٫" :ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٢ ك وخٍ حُ ٘ ز،٢ ـَطٛ ٍَ هللا أه زٞٓ ٍ  خ٣
 ٍىحءٚٓ ط لض ٍأٝ ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ  ٓ ٔـي٢  ٍحه يح ك،ٙه ي َٓم ٍىحإٝ ٍ ك ـخءٞ ز٣  ك وَؽٙ
ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٢ حُ ٘ ز٠ ُ اٚ ي ٍؿَ ك َك ؼ٣ ٢  كٙؿيٞ  كٚ ِ ز١ ٢ هَؽ كٝ ،٢ ذ ر َىحثًٛ ٖٓ :ٍك وخ،
ٌَح ه زٛ ٕ ً خ٫ أ:ٍ ك وخ،ٚ ُ ٚ زٍٛ هللا؟ ك ؤٗ خ أٞٓ ٍ  خ٣ ٢  ٖٓ أؿَ ٍىحثٙ ي٣  أط وطغ:ٍ ك وخ،ٙ ي٣ حٞ حه ط ؼ:ٍك وخ
.ٙ ي٣  ك وط ؼض،ٚ  ر٢٘ ٤ إٔ ط ؤط
3-269 ٍّّ سعحٍع ًحعّ ٕد ىعٝف فمح١ ٍ ّحٍّحٍحٝ  صٕحىّٕٝ سىفحٕٙ ٍّؽ١فصىحٍ ّحٍٕح عٝد حٙف حٍٝح
 اٌ ؼ ٍُ ؽّ ٍخٍٝ أ ٕ ٕبف ص الص خ ػ

3-270  فّ حٕعىف١ٖ حُ ٔ ؼي آر خى٤ ٔ  ر ٖ حُ ل٢ِ  كيػ ٘خ ػ:ٍ ه خٚ٘  هللا ػ٢ٟ ٍ َ ًٞ ر ٖ حُ ٔ ظ٠ٓ ٞٓ ٖ ٓي ر
ٖ ػ،ٌٍ٘ ٔ ُ خى ر ٖ ح٣ُ ىٍٝ حُ ـخ٢  ػٖ أر،ٕ ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ٓ ٘خ،٢  ػ زي هللا حُ زَه٢  كيػ ٘خ أكٔي ر ٖ أر:ٍه خ
٫ ٘خف أٛ ػ ش أ٬  ػ٠ِ ٌح حُ ؼ ِْ ػٛ  ِ زش١ :ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ٖ ػ٤ ٘ َٓ حُ ٔئ٤ ٓ ه خٍ أ:ٍه ش ه خ٬ ي ر ٖ ػ٤ ٓ ؼ
ْٛٞ ٕ ك خػَكِٞٔ  ظ ؼ٣ ْٜ٘ ٓ  ٘قٛ ٝ ،َٜحُ ـٝ ٕ حُ ؼ ِْ ُ َِٔحءِٞٔ  ظ ؼ٣ ْٜ٘ ٓ  ٘قٛ :ْٜ ٗخ٤ أػٝ ْٜ  لخطٜ ر
 خ٣ٍ خ ٓٔخ٣ً ٓئَٙ ط َحٜحُ ـٝ خكذ حُ َٔحءٛ  ك ؤٓخ،َحُ ؼ وٝ ٕٚ ُ ِ ل وِٞٔ  ظ ؼ٣ ْٜ٘ ٓ  ٘قٛ ٝ ،َحُ و ظٝ  ٓ ظطخُ ش٬ ُ
ٚ٘ ٓ ه طغٝ ِٚٓٝ٤ ٌح كٛ ٖٓ  ك يم هللا،ٍعٞ ُ ٖٓ ح٠ِ ط وٝ ه ي ط َٔر َ ر خُ ظو ٘غٝ ،ٍ ش حُ ٔ وخ٣ أٗ ي٢ ُ َِؿخٍ ك
ٖٓ خء٤ ٘ ؿ٬ ُ غٟ حٞ ظ٣ٝ ٚ ُ ٖٓ أ ٗ ٌخٚٛ أ ٗ زخ٠ِ َ ػ٤  ٔ ظط٣ ٚ ٗحُ و ظَ ك خٝ  ٓ ظطخُ ش٫خكذ حٛ  أٓخٚٓٞ٘ ٤ ه
أٓخٝ .َٙ ه طغ ٖٓ آػ خٍ حُ ؼ ِٔخء أػٝ ،َٜٙ ٌح رٛ ٖٓ  هللا٠ٔ ك ؤػ،ْ١ كخٚ٘ ٣ُ يٝ ،ْٟ خٛ ْٜ ٗحِٞ  ُ لٜٞ  ك،ْٜ ٗٝى

 د٢  ك٠٘ ه ي حٗ لٝ ،ٚٓ  ك ٘ي٢ َ ك٤ ِ ُ ه ي ه خّ ح،ِٕكٝ  ًح ً ؤر شٙحُ ؼ وَ ط َحٝ ٚخكذ حُ ل وٛ َٔ ؼ٣ ، ٚٔ ٍٗ
خٓش٤ ّ حُ وٞ ٣ ٙأػطخٝ ،ٚ ٌٗح أًٍ خٛ ٖٓ  ك ٘ي هللا،ٚ ٗحٞ ٖٓ اهٚ٤  ٖٓ ً َ ك و٫ ٖٓ ً َ أكي ا٬ ؿٝ  هخث لخ٠٘  و٣ٝ
.ٚ ٗأٓخ
مي ػبىُ٘ ِٓ ص الص خ

3-270 ٍح ٕد ىّفّ ٕد ىّفأ حٕعىفٙ١ٍؽعٍح ّع١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: دأ حٕعىفٝ ٕد ىّفأ ّحدعٍح١ف١ٟ
ٖ  كيػ ٘خ ر ٌَ ر:ٍ خ حُ وطخٕ ه خ٣َ ًُ ٖ  ػٖ ر،ٚ٤  ػٖ أر،ٍِٞ ٜ ْ ر ٖ ر٤ ٔ  كيػ ٘خ ط:ٍذ ه خ٤ ػ زي هللا ر ٖ ك ز
حُ يٞ ُ ح:ْ ًُ يُٛػ ش ٖٓ ػخ٬ ّ ػ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ػ زي هللا ػٞ  ه خٍ أر:ٍ ه خ٢ٔٗ خٜ َُ ح٠ ي هللا ر ٖ حُ ل٤ ػ ز
.ْ ٣َحُ ـٝ ٕحُ ٔ ِطخٝ

(320)

WHOEVER IS ANTAGONISTIC WITH THREE WILL BE DEBASED
3-271 Ahmad ibn Muhammad al-Haysam al-Ajali - may God be pleased with him - narrated that
Abul-Ab‟bas Ahmad ibn Yahya ibn Zakariya al-Qat‟tan quoted Bakr ibn Abdullah ibn Habib, on
the authority of Tamim ibn Buhlool, on the authority of his father, on the authority of
Ubaydullah ibn al-Fazl al-Hashemi that Abu Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) said, “Whoever is
antagonistic with the following three people will be debased: his father, the King and the one
who has given him a loan.”

PEOPLE ARE DIVIDED INTO THREE GROUPS WHEN CONSIDERING FATE
3-272 Ahmad ibn Harun al-Fami and Ja‟far ibn Muhammad ibn Masroor - may God be pleased
with them - narrated that Muhammad ibn Ja‟far ibn Bat‟tat quoted Muhammad ibn al-Hassan alSaf‟far, Muhammad ibn Ali ibn Mahboob, and Muhammad ibn al-Hassan ibn Abdul-Aziz, on the
authority of Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Isa, on the authority of Al-Hussein ibn Sa‟id, on the
authority of Hammad ibn Isa al-Jahani, on the authority of Hurayz ibn Abdullah, on the authority
of Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB), “The people can be classified into three groups regarding the
issue of fate. There are those who think that the Exalted the Honorable God has forced the people
to commit sins. Such people have wronged the Exalted the Honorable God with their decree.
They are atheists. There are others who think that running all the affairs has been turned over to
them. Such people have undermined God‟s Kingdom. Thus, they are atheists. There are also
those who say, „The Honorable the Exalted God has placed such a burden upon His servants that
they can bear. God has not overburdened the people to such an extent which they cannot stand.
Once they do good, they praise God. And once they do bad, they seek God‟s forgiveness.‟ Such
people are true Muslims. It is God who grants success.

(321)
 ًاٌ ٕبٟ  اٌ مله فٍٝ عٗ ص الص خ ػٚا

ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف :حٍحم حّٕٙع ٍٍٙح ٕ ٍٍّّٝ ٍٝ١د ىّفّ ٕد ٍفعؽّ١، ٝحفٍح ٍٕٝحٕ ٙد ىّفأ حٕعىف 3-272
ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ ر طش ه خٍ :كيػ ٘خ ٓلٔي ر ٖ حُ ل ٖٔ حُ  ٜلخٍٓٝ ،لٔي ر ٖ ػ ِ ٢حر ٖ ٓل زٞدٓٝ ،لٔي ر ٖ حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ
ػ ٤ي ،ػٖ كٔخى ر ٖ ػ  ٢ٔ ٤حُ ـ ،٢٘ ٜػٖ ػ زيحُ ؼِ ،ِ ٣ػٖ أكٔي ر ٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػ  ،٠ٔ ٤ػٖ حُ ل ٔ  ٖ٤حر ٖ ّ
كَ ِ ٣ر ٖ ػ زي هللا ،ػٖ أر  ٢ػ زي هللا ػ ِ  ٚ٤حُ ٔ  ّ٬ه خٍ :حُ ٘خّ ك  ٢حُ ويٍ ػ ِ ٠ػ ٬ػ ش أٝؿٍ ٚؿَ ِ ٣ػْ إٔ
هللا ػِ ٝؿَ أؿ زَ حُ ٘خّ ػ ِ ٠حُ ٔ ؼخ  ٢ٛك ٌٜح ه ي ظ ِْ هللا ػِ ٝؿَ ك  ٢ك ٌٔ ٚك  ً ٜٞخك ٍَٝ ،ؿَ ِ ٣ػْ إٔ
١خٗ  ٚك  ً ٜٞخك ٍَٝ ،ؿَ  ٣و :ٍٞإ هللا ػِ ٝؿَ ً ِق حُ ؼ زخى ح ٓ َ ٓ٫ل ٝٞاُ  ْٜ٤ك ٌٜح [ه ي]  ٖٛٝهللا ك َٓ ٢
ٓخ  ٣ط  ٤و ِ ٌ ٣ ْ ُٝ ٕٞلٓ ْٜخ  ٣ ٫ط  ٤و ،ٕٞك خًح أك ٖٔ كٔي هللاٝ ،اًح أ ٓخء ح ٓ ظ ـ لَ هللا ،ك ٌٜح ٓ ٔ ِْ ر خُ ؾ،
ٝهللا حُ ٔٞك ن.

(320)

PART 4- ON FOUR-NUMBERED
CHARACTERISTICS
Section 1

“I WILL INTERCEDE ON THEIR BEHALF ON THE RESURRECTION DAY”
4-1 Abdullah ibn Muhammad al-Wahab narrated that Abu Nasr Mansoor ibn Abdullah ibn
Ibrahim al-Isfahani quoted on the authority of Ali ibn Abdullah, on the authority of Davood ibn
Suleiman, on the authority of Ali ibn Musa al-Reza (MGB), on the authority of his father
(MGB), on the authority of his grandfather (MGB), on the authority of his forefathers (MGB), on
the authority of Ali (MGB) that God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, “There are four groups on whose
behalf I will intercede on the Resurrection Day: Those who honor the members of my Household
after me; those who fulfill their needs; those who try to assist them in times they need them; and
those who love them both wholeheartedly and verbally.”

(321)
اا
ااااااا ا
ٛ  يلٟ اٌ ٕ جٍٝ ٕ ٗ هللا١ ٍ آٌ ٗ ػٚ غ أٔ ب أهث ؼخ١ ُ اٌ ْ فٙ ٌ َٛ ٠ بِخ١ اٌ م

4-1 ٍٍح ىدع حٕعىفٙ ٍحىدع ٕد ىّفّ ٕدٍٝٙحم دح: دأ حٕعىفٍٕٝٙ ٍّٕٙٝ ٍٍح ىدع ٕدٙ حٍدا ٕدحٙ١ّ
:ٍخ ه خٟ َ ُ ح٠ٓ ٞٓ ٖ  ر٢ِ  ػٖ ػ،ٕٔخ٤ ِ ٓ ٖ ى رٝ كيػ ٘خ ىح:ٍ ر ٖ ػ زي هللا ه خ٢ِ  كيػ ٘خ ػ:ٍ ه خ٢ ٗخٜ زٛ ٫ح
ٚ٤  ػٖ أر،٢  أر٢٘ كيػ، ث خرآ ٖػٚ ،  ِػ ٖػ٢  ِػ٤ ْٜ  ُٔح٬ ّ ٍ خه:  ٍٓ ٍ خهٍٞ  هللاٛ ِ ٠  ِػ هللا٤ ٚ ُٝآٚ :
ْٜ ُ ٢ٟ حُ وخٝ ،٢ ظ٤ َ رٖٛ أ٤  ٓ ؼ:ٍٝ٫َ حٛد أٞ ٌٗ  ر٢ ٗٞ  آطٞ ُٝ خٓش٤ ّ حُ وٞ ٣ ْٜ ُ غ٤ أٍر ؼش أٗ خ حُ ٘ ل
.ٙي٤ ْ رٜ٘ حُ يحك غ ػٝ ،ٚ ُٗ ٔخٝ ْٚ ر و ِ زٜ ُ حُ ٔلذٝ ،ٚ٤ ُح اَٝطٟ ْ ػ ٘يٓخ حٜحث ـٞك
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THE PUNISHMENT OF THOSE WHO OBEY THEIR WIVES IN FOUR ISSUES
4-2 Abul Hussein Muhammad ibn Ali ibn ash-Shah narrated that Abu Hamid Ahmad ibn
Muhammad ibn al-Hussein quoted on the authority of Abu Yazid Ahmad ibn Khalid al-Khalidy,
on the authority of Muhammad ibn Ahmad ibn Salih al-Tamimy, on the authority of his father,
on the authority of Anas ibn Muhammad Abu Malik, on the authority of his father, on the
authority of Ja‟far ibn Muhammad (MGB), on the authority of his father (MGB), on the authority
of his grandfather (MGB), on the authority of Ali ibn Abi Talib (MGB) that in his will God‟s
Prophet (MGB) told him, “O Ali! God will throw those who obey their wives face down into the

Fire of Hell.” Ali (MGB) asked, “What is meant by that obedience?” The Prophet (MGB)
replied, “(That obedience is) to permit one‟s wife to go to public baths, wedding parties,
mourning ceremonies, and wear transparent clothes.”
4-3 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him - narrated
that Muhammad ibn Yahya al-Attar quoted Muhammad ibn Ahmad, on the authority of AlAbbas ibn Ma‟ruf, on the authority of Abi Himmam - Isma‟il ibn Himmam, on the authority of
Muhammad ibn Sa‟id ibn Qazvan, on the authority of Al-Sakoony, on the authority of Ja‟far ibn
Muhammad as-Sadiq (MGB), on the authority of his father (MGB)[330] , on the authority of his
forefathers (MGB), on the authority of Ali (MGB), “God will throw whoever obeys his wife
regarding four issues into the Fire..” He (MGB) was asked, “What are they?” The Imam (MGB)
replied, “Regarding wearing transparent clothes, going to public baths, attending wedding parties
and going to mourning ceremonies.”

FOUR WHOSE PRAYERS SHALL NOT BE UNANSWERED
4-4 Abul Hussein Muhammad ibn Ali ibn ash-Shah narrated that Abu Hamid Ahmad ibn alHussein quoted Abu Yazid Ahmad ibn Khalid al-Khalidy, on the authority of Muhammad ibn
Ahmad ibn Salih al-Tamimy, on the authority of his father, on the authority of Anas ibn
Muhammad Abu Malik, on the authority of his father, on the authority of Ja‟far ibn Muhammad
as-Sadiq (MGB), on the authority of his father (MGB), on the authority of his grandfather
(MGB), on the authority of Ali ibn Abi Talib (MGB) that in his will to Ali God‟s Prophet
(MGB) said, “O Ali, the prayers of four classes of people are never unanswered: just rulers,
fathers when they pray for their sons, people who privately pray for their brethren, and the
oppressed. The Majestic the Glorified God says, „I swear by My Glory and Majesty that I will
take your revenge (referring to the oppressed) when proper.‟”
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ث خٛبع ِٓ ػ مٛ اِوأر ٗ أٟ بء أهث ؼخ ف١ ّ أ

4-2 دأ حٕعىفّٝفٍح١ٕ ٍّع ٕد ىّف١ حٍٕح ٕدٙ ٍحم: دأ حٕعىفٝ ىّحف:ٍٖ ه خ٤ ٔ أكٔي ر ٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ حُ ل
٢  كيػ ٘خ أر:ٍ ه خ٢ٔ٤ ٔخُ ق حُ ظٛ ٖ  كيػ ٘خ ٓلٔي ر ٖ أكٔي ر:ٍ ه خ١ ي أكٔي ر ٖ هخُ ي حُ وخُ ي٣ِ ٣ٞ كيػ ٘خ أر
٢  ر ٖ أر٢ِ  ػٖ ػ،ٙ ػٖ ؿي،ٚ٤  ػٖ أر، ػٖ ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ ٓلٔي،ٚ٤  ػٖ أر،ٓخُ يٞ  كيػ ٘خ أٗ ْ ر ٖ ٓلٔي أر:ٍه خ
ٕ أٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٢ ػٖ حُ ٘ ز،ّ٬ ٔ ُْ حٜ٤ ِ خُ ذ ػ١ ٚ خع حَٓأط١ ٖٓ أ٢ِ  خ ػ٣ :ٚ ُ ٚ ظ٤ ٛ ٝ ٢  ه خٍ كٙ
٠ ُخد اٌٛ ُ ح٢ خ كٜ ُ ًٕ ؤ٣ :ٍٓخ ط ِي حُ طخػش؟ ه خٝ :ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ٢ِ  ك وخٍ ػ،ٍ حُ ٘خ٢  كٜٚؿٝ ٠ِ  هللا ػٚأً ز
.خد حُ َه خم٤ ُ زْ حُ ؼٝ ،خكخص٤ ٘ ُحٝ حُ ؼَ ٓخصٝ حُ لٔخٓخص
4-3 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم:  ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف١ف١ٟ عٍح١ٍح،  ػٖ حُ ؼ زخّ ر ٖ أ ٕد ىّفّ ٕع،كٔي
، ػٖ ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ ٓلٔي،٢ ٌٗٞ ٔ ُ ػٖ ح،ٕحِٝي حر ٖ ؿ٤ ٔخّ ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ٓ ؼٛ ٖ َ ر٤ ٔخّ ا ٓٔخػٛ ٢  ػٖ أر،فَٝٓ ؼ
ٚ ٣َ ٓ ٘و٠ِ  هللا ػٚخء أً ز٤ ٗ  أٍر ؼش أ٢  كٚ خع حَٓأط١ ٖٓ أ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُْ حٜ٤ ِ  ػ٢ِ  ػٖ ػ،ٚ  ػٖ آر خث،ٚ٤ ػٖ أر
حُ لٔخٓخٝ خد حُ َه خم٤  حُ ؼ٢  ك:ٍ؟ ه خ٢ٛ ٓخٝ :َ٤  حُ ٘خٍ ه٢ ك.خكخص٤ ٘ ُحٝ حُ ؼَ ٓخصٝ ص
ُ الر وك أهث ؼخٙ ٌ حٛكػ

4-4 دأ حٕعىفّٝفٍح١ٕ ٍّع ٕد ىّف١ حٍٕح ٕدٙ ٍحم: دأ حٕعىفّٝفٍح ٕد ىّفأ ىّحف١ٕ ٍحم: حٕعىف
ْ ٗ أ٢٘  كيػ:ٍ ه خ٢  كيػ ٘خ أر:ٍ ه خ٢ٔ٤ ٔخُ ق حُ ظٛ ٖ  ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ أكٔي ر،١ ي أكٔي ر ٖ هخُ ي حُ وخُ ي٣ِ ٣ٞ أر
 ػٖ ؿ ؼ لَ د،ٚ٤  ػٖ أر،ٓخُ يٞ ّ ر ٖ ٓلٔي أر٬ ٔ ُْ حٜ٤ ِ خُ ذ ػ١ ٢  ر ٖ أر٢ِ  ػٖ ػ،ٙ ػٖ ؿي،ٚ٤  ػٖ أر،ٕ ٓلٔي
حُ يٝٝ ،ٍ آخّ ػخى:سْٞ ىػٜ ُ  ط َى٫  أٍر ؼش٢ِ  خ ػ٣ :ٚ ُ ٚ ظ٤ ٛ ٝ ٢  ه خٍ كٚ ٗ أٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٢ػٖ حُ ٘ ز
َٕ ُ يٜ ٗ ظ٫ ٢ ُ٬ ؿٝ ٢ ػِطٝ :ُ ش٬ ٍ هللا ؿَ ؿٞ و٣ ،ِّٞ حُ ٔظٝ ،ذ٤ َ حُ ـٜ ر ظٚ٤ ه٫ ٞ يػ٣ َحُ َؿٝ ،ُٙ يٞ ُ
.ٖ٤  ر ؼي كٞ ُٝ
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FOUR ISSUES STRENGTHEN THE RELIGION
4-5 Muhammad ibn al-Hassan ibn Ahmad ibn al-Walid - may God be pleased with him narrated that Muhammad ibn al-Hassan al-Saffar quoted Ahmad ibn Aba Abdullah Al-Barqy, on
the authority of his father, on the authority of Muhammad ibn Abi Umayr, on the authority of
Jameel ibn Dur‟raj, on the authority of Zurarah that Abi Ja‟far al-Baqir (MGB) narrated that the
Commander of the Faithful Imam Ali (MGB) said, “There are four issues that will strengthen the
religion: outspoken scholars who act according to their knowledge; rich folks who are not stingy
in assisting those who adhere to God‟s Religion; poor folks who do not outsell their religious
beliefs to worldly affairs; and ignorant folks who are not too arrogant to quest for knowledge.
Once the knowledgeable ones hide their knowledge, the rich are stingy with their wealth, the
poor trade their afterlife in exchange for this world and the ignorant are too arrogant to seek
knowledge, the world will start to retreat. At that time you should not be fooled by the increasing
number of mosques and the many who go there.” The Imam (MGB) was asked, “O Commander
of the Faithful! How should one live at that time?” The Imam (MGB) replied, “Associate with
the people superficially. One only gets what he earns and will be resurrected with whatever he
likes. Await relief to be sent by the Honorable the Exalted God.”

GOD FORGIVES ONE WHO TAKES IT EASY REGARDING FOUR ISSUES
4-6 The jurisprudent at Sarakhs - Abu Nasr Muhammad ibn Ahmad ibn Tamim al-Sarakhsi
narrated that Abu Valid Muhammad ibn Idris al-Shami quoted Al-Hassan ibn Muhammad alZa‟ferani, on the authority of Abdul Vah‟hab ibn Ata, on the authority of Israel ibn Yunus, on
the authority of Zayd ibn Ata ibn Sa‟eb, on the authority of Muhammad ibn Munkadir, on the
authority of Jabir ibn Abdullah that God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, “The Honorable the Exalted God
forgives one who takes it easy whenever he sells, buys, judges or has a demand.”

THE FOUR DESIRABLE THINGS FOR PEOPLE IN THIS EPHEMERAL WORLD
4-7 Ahmad ibn al-Hassan al-Qat‟tan narrated that Al-Hassan ibn Ali al-Askari quoted
Muhammad ibn Zakariya al-Juwhary, on the authority of Ja‟far ibn Muhammad ibn Am‟marat,
on the authority of his father that Ja‟far ibn Muhammad as-Sadiq (MGB) said, “The people
desire four things in this ephemeral world: wealth; comfort; easy life and respect. Wealth comes
with contentment. Whoever seeks it in having a lot of wealth shall not find it. Comfort comes

with having fewer worries. Whoever has more things to worry about shall not find it. An easy
life comes with having very little work to do. Whoever seeks it in a lot of work shall not find it.
Respect comes with obeying the Creator. Whoever seeks it in serving the people shall not find
”it.
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ث أهث ؼخ اٌ ل ٓ ٠ل ٛاَ

ٍ،حفٍٙح ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف ٍ:حم ٕٙع ٍٍٙح  ٍٝ١ىٍٍٝ١ح ٕد ىّفأ ٕد ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف 4-5
ر ٖ أر  ٢ػٔ  ،َ٤ػٖ ؿٔ  َ٤ر ٖ ىٍحؽ ،ػٖ ٍُحٍس ،ػٖ ػٖ أكٔي ر ٖ أر  ٢ػ زي هللا حُ زَه  ،٢ػٖ أر  ،ٚ٤ػٖ ٓلٔي
أر  ٢ؿ ؼ لَ ػ ِ  ٚ٤حُ ٔ  ّ٬ه خٍ :ه خٍ أٓ  َ٤حُ ٔئٓ ٘  ٖ٤ػ ِ  ٚ٤حُ ٔ  :ّ٬ه ٞحّ حُ ي ٖ ٣ر ؤٍر ؼش :ر ؼخُ ْ ٗ خ١ن
ٓ ٔ ظ ؼَٔ ُ ٝ ،ٚر ـ ٘ ٣ ٫ ٢زوَ ر ل  ِٚ ٠ػ ِ ٠أ َٛى ٖ ٣هللاٝ ،ر ل و  ٣ ٫ َ٤ز ٤غ آهَط  ٚر يٗ ٤خٝ ،ٙر ـخ٫ َٛ
ٓٝ ،ٚر وَ حُ ـ ٘ ٢ر ٔخُ ٝ ،ٚر خع حُ ل و  َ٤آهَط  ٚر يٗ ٤خ ٣ ،ٙظ ٌ زَ ػٖ ِ ١ذ حُ ؼ ِْ .ك بًح ً ظْ حُ ؼخُ ْ ػَ
ٝح ٓ ظ ٌ زَ حُ ـخ َٛػٖ ِ ١ذ حُ ؼ ِْ ٍؿ ؼض حُ يٗ ٤خ اُ ٍٝ ٠حث ٜخ حُ و ٜوَ ،ٟك  ٬ط ـَٗ ٌْ ً ؼَس حُ ٔ ٔخؿي ٝأؿ ٔخى
ه ٓ ّٞو ظ ِ لش ،ه  ٣ :َ٤خ أٓ  َ٤حُ ٔئٓ ٘ ٤ ً ٖ٤ق حُ ؼ  ٖ٤ك  ًُ ٢ي حُ ِٓخٕ ،ك وخٍ :هخُ ط ْٛٞر خُ زَحٗ ٤ش ٣ؼ ٘٢
ُ َٔء ٓخ حً ظ ٔذ ٓ ٞٛٝغ ٖٓ أكذٝ ،حٗ ظظَٝح ٓغ ًُ ي حُ لَؽ ٖٓ هللا ػِ ك  ٢حُ ظخَٝٛهخُ ل ْٛٞك  ٢حُ زخٍ ،ٖ١
ٝؿَ.
أؽٛاي أهث ؼخ ف  ٍٙ ٟال و بْ ٌ وعً ٚعً ػي هللا غ فو

ىّفّ ىٍٍٝ١حٝدأ حٕعىف ٍ:حم ّمٍّد ١ٙمفٍح ّ١مٍٍّح ّّ١ص ٕد ىّفأ ٕد ىّفّ ٍٕٝٙدأ حٕعىف 4-6
ٗ خ ػ زيحُ ٛٞخد ر ٖ ػطخء ه خٍ :كيػ ٘خ ر ٖ اىٍ ْ ٣حُ ٘خٓ ٢ه خٍ :كيػ ٘خ حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ ٓلٔي حُ ِػ لَحٗ  ٢ه خٍ :كيع
ا َٓحث  َ٤ر ٖ  ،ْ ٗٞ ٣ػٖ ُ ٣ي ر ٖ ػطخء ر ٖ ٓخث ذ ،ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ حُ ٔ ٘ ٌيٍ ،ػٖ ؿخر َ ر ٖ ػ زي هللا ه خٍ :ه خٍ
ٍ ٓ ٍٞهللا  ٠ِ ٛهللا ػ ِ ٝ ٚ٤آُ  :ٚؿ لَ هللا ػِ ٝؿَ ُ َؿَ ً خٕ ٖٓ ه ز ِ ٌْ ً خٕ ٓ ٬ ٜاًح ر خع ٬ ٜٓ ،اًح
ح ٗ ظَ ٬ ٜٓ ،ٟاًح ه  ٬ ٜٓ ،٠٠اًح حه ظ .٠٠
أهث ؼخ اٌ فبٔ ١خ اٌ لٔ ١ب ف  ٟاٌ ٕبً دِط ٍٛث ب

حٍ١ىُ ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف ٍ:حم ٍ١ىٍّح ٍ١ع ٕد ّٕفٍح حٕعىف ٍ:حم ٕح١مٍح ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفأ حٕعىف 4-7
حُ ـ ١َٛٞه خٍ :كيػ ٘خ ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػٔخٍس ،ػٖ أر  ،ٚ٤ه خٍ :ه خٍ حُ ٜخىم ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ ٓلٔي ػ ِ ٜٔ٤خ
ٗ ٝ ٠حُ يػش ٝه ِش ح ٛ٫ظٔخّ ٝحُ ؼِ .ك ؤٓخ حُ ـ ٘ ٠حُ ٔ ٓ :ّ٬ط ِٞر خص حُ ٘خّ ك  ٢حُ يٗ ٤خ حُ لخٗ ٤ش أٍر ؼش :حُ ؾ
ك ٔٞؿٞى ك  ٢حُ و ٘خػش ،ك ٖٔ  ِ ١ز ٚك  ً ٢ؼَس حُ ٔخٍ ُ ْ  ٣ـيٝ ،ٙأٓخ حُ يػش ك ٔٞؿٞىس ك  ٢ه لش حُ ٔلَٔ ،ك ٖٔ
 ِ ١زٜخ ك  ٢ػ و ِ ٣ ْ ُ ٚـيٛخٝ .أٓخ ه ِش ح ٛ٫ظٔخّ ك ٔٞؿٞىس ك  ٢ه ِش حُ ٘ ـَ ،ك ٖٔ  ِ ١زٜخ ٓغ ً ؼَط  ٣ ْ ُ ٚـيٛخ.
ك ٖٔ  ِ ١ز ٚك  ٢هيٓش حُ ٔو ِٞم ُ ْ  ٣ـيٝ .ٙأٓخ حُ ؼِ ك ٔٞؿٞى ك  ٢هيٓش حُ وخُ ن،
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4-8 Al-Khalil ibn Ahmad al-Sejezy narrated that Abu Bakr Muhammad ibn Ishaq ibn
Khozaymeh quoted Ali ibn Hijr, on the authority of Sharik, on the authority of Mansoor ibn alMoe‟tamar, on the authority of Rub‟ay ibn Kharash, on the authority of Ali (MGB) that God‟s
Prophet (MGB) said, “One is not a true believer unless he does the following four things: bears
witness to the fact that „There is no god but God, He is One and there are no partners for Him,

and I (Muhammad) am God‟s Prophet; I have been rightly appointed; there is resurrection after
death; and there is destiny.‟”
4-9 Abu Sa‟id Muhammad ibn al-Fazl ibn Muhammad ibn Ishaq al-Mozakir narrated that Abu
Ja‟far Muhammad ibn Ahmad ibn Sa‟id quoted Abu Abdullah Muhammad ibn Muslim ibn
Vareh al-Razi, on the authority of Muhammad ibn Yusuf al-Foryani, on the authority of Sufyan
al-Sowri, on the authority of Isma‟il al-Sadi, on the authority of Abdeh Kheyr (ibn Yazid alHamedany), “Ali (MGB) had four rings. A ruby ring for nobility; a turquoise[331] ring for help;
a Chinese iron ring for power; and an agate ring for protection. The engraving on the ruby ring
was „Lailaha illalah al-Mulkil Haq al-Mobin.‟ The engraving on the turquoise ring was „Allah alMulkil Haq.‟ The engraving on the Chinese iron ring was Al-Ezatallah jami‟an. The engraving
on the agate ring was in three lines „Masha Allah, La quwata illa billah, Istaqfurallah.‟”

FOUR CHAPTERS OF THE HOLY QURAN MADE THE PROPHET’S HAIR GREY
4-10 Abul-Hassan Muhammad ibn Ahmad ibn Ali ibn Asad Al-Asady narrated that Abdullah ibn
Zaydan and Ali ibn al-Ab‟bas al-Bajalyan quoted Abu Kurayb, on the authority of Muawiyah ibn
Hisham, on the authority of Shayban (ibn Abdul Rahman al-Tamimy), on the authority of Abi
Ishaq, on the authority of Akrama, on the authority of Ibn Abbas[332] , that Abu Bakr asked the
Prophet, “O Prophet of God! Your hair became grey too fast?” The Prophet (MGB) replied,
“Four Chapters of the Holy Quran made my hair grey. They were Hud[333] , Waqi‟a[334] ,
Mursalat[335] and An-Nab[336] .”

THE PROPHET PERFORMED THE UMRA HAJJ FOUR TIMES
4-11 Abu Ahmad Muhammad ibn Ja‟far al-Bandar narrated that Abul Ab‟bas al-Himady quoted
Ahmad ibn Muhammad al-Shafe‟ee, on the authority of his uncle, on the authority of Davood ibn
Abdul Rahman, on the authority of Amr, on the authority of Akrama, on the authority of Ibn
Abbas[337] that the Prophet (MGB) said, “The Prophet (MGB) performed the Umra Hajj four
times. Once it was the Al-Hudaybiah Umra[338] . Then it was the Umrat al-Qada[339] on the
following year. Then it was the Ja‟rana[340] for the third time and finally it was at the Farewell
pilgrimage.”

(327)
 إِٓ ال٠  ػ جلٝ إِٓ ؽ ز٠ ث أهث ؼخ

4-8 ٍٕدمأ١ ٍمٍح١ٍ ُؽٍّح ىّفأ ٕد١ ٍحم: دأ حٕعىفُٝم ٕد محفّا ٕد ىّفّ ٍىد١ٍّحم س: ٍع حٕعىف١
٢ِ  ر ٖ هَحٕ ػٖ ػ٢ ػٖ ٍر ؼ،ٍَٔ ر ٖ حُ ٔ ؼ ظٜٞ ٘ ٓ ٖ ػ، ي٣َٗ  كيػ ٘خ:ٍ ر ٖ ك ـَ ه خ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ػ
 هللا٫ اٚ ُ ا٫ ٕي أٜ٘ ٣ ٠ ك ظ: ئٖٓ ر ؤٍر ؼش٣ ٠ ئٖٓ ػ زي ك ظ٣ ٫ :ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٍه خ
ٖٓ ئ٣ ٠ك ظٝ ،صٞٔ ُ ئٖٓ ر خُ ز ؼغ ر ؼي ح٣ ٠ك ظٝ ، ر خُ لن٢٘  ر ؼ ؼ،ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٢ ٗأٝ ٚ ُ  ي٣َٗ ٫ ٙكيٝ
.ٍر خُ وي
ْو و ب١ ِٓ ال١ ٕ ُِ أهث ؼخ اٌ ّإ١ ارٛف

4-9 دأ حٕعىفّٝع١فٍح ٕد ىّفّ ىٍٝ ٍحم ٍىًٍّح محفّا ٕد ىّفّ ٕد: دأ حٍٕدمأٝىّفأ ٕد ىّفّ ٍفعؽ
 ٓقٞ ٣ ٖ  كيػ ٘خ ٓلٔي ر:ٍ ه خ١ُحٍس حُ َحٝ ٖ ػ زي هللا ٓلٔي ر ٖ ٓ ٔ ِْ حرٞ  كيػ ٘خ أر:ٍي ه خ٤ ر ٖ ٓ ؼ
ٍ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ٢ِ  ً خٕ ُ ؼ:ٍَ ه خ٤  ػٖ ػ زي ه١َ حُ ٔي٤  ػٖ ا ٓٔخػ،١ٍٞخٕ حُ ؼ٤  كيػ ٘خ ٓ ل:ٍ ه خ٢  خر٣َّ حُ ل٬ ٓ
ن٤ ػ وٝ ،ٚ طٞ ُ و٢٘ ٤ ٜ ُ ي ح٣حُ ليٝ ،ٚ َطٜ ٘ ُ ُؽَٝ٤ كٝ ،ِٚ ص ُ ٘ زٞ  خه٣ :خٜ  ظو ظْ ر٣ ْ٤ حطٞأٍر ؼش ه
"ُؽ "هللا حُ ٔ ِي حُ لنَٝ٤ ٗ وٖ حُ لٝ "ٖ٤  هللا حُ ٔ ِي حُ لن حُ ٔ ز٫ اٚ ُ ا٫" صٞ خه٤ ًُ خٕ ٗ وٖ حٝ .َُُٙ ل
 م٫ ،ػ ش أ ٓطَ "ٓخ ٗخء هللا٬ ن ػ٤ ٗ وٖ حُ ؼ وٝ " ؼخ٤ ٔ "حُ ؼِس هلل ؿ٢٘ ٤ ٜ ُ ي ح٣ٗ وٖ حُ ليٝ ٫س اٝ
. " أ ٓ ظ ـ لَ هللا،ر خهلل
ه أهث غٍٛ  جذ١ ّ ٟ اٌ ٕ جٍٝ ٕ ٗ هللا١ ٍ آٌ ٗ ػٚ

4-10دأ حٕعىفٍٝع ٕد ىّفأ ٕد ىّفّ ّٕفٍح١ ىّحٍح ىّأ ٕد١ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع حٕعىفٙ ُ ٕد١ ٕحىٍٝع١ ٕد
٢  ػٖ أر،ٕ زخ٤ ٗ  كيػ ٘خ:ٍ ٘خّ ه خٛ ٖ  ش ر٣ٝ كيػ ٘خ ٓ ؼخ:ٍ ذ ه خ٣َ ًٞ  كيػ ٘خ أر:٫خٕ ه خ٤ ِ حُ ؼ زخّ حُ زـ
 ػٖ ػي، ا ٓلخم٢٘  ز ظ٤ ٗ :ٍذ؟ ه خ٤ ٘ ُي ح٤ ٍُ هللا أ َٓع اٞٓ ٍ  خ٣ :ٌَ رٞ  ه خٍ أر:ٍ ػٖ حر ٖ ػ زخّ ه خ،ٍٓش
 ظ ٔخء٣ ْػٝ ،ص٬ ٓ َٔ ُحٝ ،حه ؼشٞ ُحٝ ،ىٞٛ.ٕٞ ُ
 اػ زّوٟ اٌ ٕ جٍٝ ٕ ٗ هللا١ ٍ آٌ ٗ ػٚ ػّو أهث غ

4-11دأ حٕعىفٍٝحم ٍحىٕدٍح ٍفعؽ ٕد ىّفّ ىّفأ: دأ حٕعىفٝىحّفٍح ّحدعٍح١ ٍحم: ىّفّ ٕد ىّفأ حٕعىف
٢ ػٖ حر ٖ ػ زخّ إٔ حُ ٘خك ؼ، ػٖ ػ ٌَٓش،َٝٔ ػٖ ػ،ٖٔى ر ٖ ػ زيحُ َكٝ كيػ ٘خ ىح:ٍ ه خ٢ٔ كيػ ٘خ ػ:ٍه خ
ٖٓ حُ ؼخُ ؼشٝ ،َ خء ٖٓ ه خر٠ ػَٔس حُ وٝ ،ش٤  ز٣ ػَٔس حُ لي:َٔ حػ ظَٔ أٍر غ ػ:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٢حُ ٘ ز
.ٚ ٓغ ك ـ ظ٢حُ َحر ؼش حُ ظٝ ؿ ؼَحٗ ش
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A DIVINE LEADER CAN BE RECOGNIZED BY FOUR CHARACTERISTICS
4-12 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Muhammad ibn Yahya al-Attar quoted Muhammad ibn Ahmad, on the authority of
Muhammad ibn al-Walid, on the authority of Hammad ibn Uthman, on the authority of Al-Harith
ibn al-Muqayrih al-Nasri, “I asked Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq, „What are the signs with which one
can recognize a true Divine Leader?‟ The Imam (MGB) replied, „Serenity, solemnity, knowledge
and will[341].‟”
4-13 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Ahmad ibn Idris quoted Muhammad ibn Ahmad ibn Isa, on the authority of
Muhammad ibn Sin‟an, on the authority of Abil Jarud, “I asked Abi Ja‟far al-Baqir (MGB),
„May I be your ransom! If the most knowledgeable one from your household perishes, how can
one know the Trustee who comes after him?‟ The Imam (MGB) replied, „Through guidance,
serenity, the testimony of the members of the Household of Muhammad (MGB) to his nobility,
and his ability to respond to any questions asked.‟”
4-14 Abu Ahmad Muhammad ibn Ja‟far al-Bandar narrated that Mujahid ibn A‟ayn Abul-Haj‟jaj
quoted Abu Bakr ibn Abil Awam, on the authority of Yazid (ibn Muhammad ibn Abdul Samad),

on the authority of Suleiman al-Tamimee (Abdul Rahman), on the authority of Sayyar (AlUmavi al-Dameshqi), on the authority of Abi Imamat that God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, “I was
honored over the other Prophets by the following four things: the ground was established as the
place of prostration and cleansing for my nation. Should any of my followers want to pray and he
doesn‟t have access to water, he can use dirt with which to purify himself and on which to pray. I
was victorious over my enemies by means of their fear of me which affected them one month
before encountering them. The war booties became legitimate for my nation. I was sent to all the
people of the world.”
4-15 Abu Ahmad al-Hassan ibn Abdullah ibn Sa‟id ibn al-Hassan ibn Hakim al-Askari narrated
that Abu Masood Abdullah ibn Muhammad quoted Abdan al-Askari, on the authority of
Muhammad ibn Suleiman Lavin (Muhammad ibn Suleiman ibn Habib Al-Asady), on the
authority of Hiban ibn Ali (al-Anzi), on the authority of Aqeel (ibn Khalid), on the authority of
Al-Zuhra, on the authority of Ubaydullah ibn Abdullah, on the authority of Ibn Abbas[342] that
God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, “The best number for companions is four. The best number for
members for a government is four-hundred. The best number of troops is four-thousand. Twelvethousand troops would not be defeated by a few if they persevere and sincerely fight.”

(329)
 ؼوف٠ َف ٖبي ث بهث غ االِ ب

4-12 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم:  ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف١ف١ٟ عٍح١ٍح، ىّفأ ٕدح ىّفّ ٕع، ٕد ىّفّ ٕع
ٍ ػ زي ح٢ ر٫  ه ِض:ٍ ه خ١َٜ ٘ َُس ح٤  ػٖ حُ لخٍع ر ٖ حُ ٔ ـ،ٕ ػٖ كٔخى ر ٖ ػ ؼٔخ،ي٤ ُٞ ُ ر ْ ح:ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػٚ ُ
.ش٤ ٛ ٞ ُحٝ ِْ حُ ؼٝ ٍه خٞ ُحٝ  ٘ش٤ ٌ ٔ ُ ر خ:ٍٓ َ؟ ه خ٫ٌح حٛ خكذٛ  ؼَف٣
4-13دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍىا ٕد ىّفأ حٕعىف١ّ ٍحم: ع ٕد ىّفأ ٕدح ىّفّ حٕعىف١ّٟ ٕع
 ػخُ ٔي٠٠ ٓ  ؿ ؼ ِض ك يحى اًح:ٚ ُ  ه ِض:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ؿ ؼ لَ ػ٢  ػٖ أر،ىٍٝ حُ ـخ٢  ػٖ أر،ّٕ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ٓ ٘خ
٫ٝ ،َ٠  ر خُ لٚ ُ اه َحٍ آٍ ٓلٔيٝ  َحم١٫حٝ ٟيٜ ُ ر خ:ٍ؟ ه خٙ ـت ر ؼي٣ ٖٓ ٕٞ  ؼَك٣ ء٢ٗ ١ض ك زؤ٤ َ حُ زٛأ
.ٚ٤  أؿخد ك٫خ اٜ٤ يكٛ ٖ٤ ء ٓٔخ ر٢ٗ ٖ ٔؤٍ ػ٣
يٛ  لٟ اٌ ٕ جٍٝ ٕ ٗ هللا١ ٍ آٌ ٗ ػٚ  ٍذٚ ث أهث غ ف

4-14دأ حٕعىفٍٝحم ٍحىٕدٍح ٍفعؽ ٕد ىّفّ ىّفأ: حؽّ حٕعىفٙعأ ٕد ى١ٕ ٌَ رٞ  كيػ ٘خ أر:ٍحُ لـخؽ ه خٞ أر
ٍ ه خ:ٍ حٓخٓش ه خ٢  ػٖ أر،ٍخ٤ ٓ ٖ ػ،٢ٔ٤ ٔٔخٕ حُ ظ٤ ِ ٓ  أه زَٗ خ:ٍ ي ه خ٣ِ ٣  كيػ ٘خ:ٍحّ ه خٞ حُ ؼ٢ ر ٖ أر
٢ ٔخ ٍؿَ ٖٓ حٓ ظ٣أٝ ٍحٜٞ١ٝ  ٓ ٔـيحٍٝ٫ ح٢ٓ ظ٫  ِض ر ؤٍر غ ؿ ؼ ِض٠  ك:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ
 ٓ ٔؾٚ ُ  ك وي ؿ ؼ ِضٍٝ٫ؿي حٝٝ  ـي ٓخء٣ ِْ س ك٬ ٜ ُ أٍحى ح،َٜٗ َس٤ ٔ ٓ َص ر خُ َػذٜ ٗٝ ،ٍحٜٞ١ٝ ىح
. حُ ٘خّ ً خك ش٠ ُحٍ ٓ ِض اٝ ،ْ  حُ ـ ٘خث٢ٓ ظ٫ حك ِضٝ ،١ ي٣ ٖ٤ َ ر٤ ٔ ٣
و١  اٌ ٖؾبث خ ف،و أهث ؼخ١ فٚ  ب٠ اٌ َوا،و أهث ؼّبئ خ١ فٚ ُٛ١ آال ف أهث ؼخ اٌ غ

4-15 دأ حٕعىفٍٍٝح ىدع ٕد ّٕفٍح ىّفأٙ عّ ٕد١عحّّا ٕد ّٕفٍح ٕد ى١ٍ ىف ٕد١ّ ٍىّعٍح١ ٍحم:
ٓ ٔغٞ  كيػ ٘خ أر:ٍ ٖ ه خ٣ٞ ُ ٕٔخ٤ ِ ٓ ٖ  كيػ ٘خ ٓلٔي ر:ٍ ه خ١ٌَ ٔ  ػٖ ػ زيحٕ حُ ؼ،ى ػ زي هللا ر ٖ ٓلٔيٝ
ٍٞٓ ٍ ٍ ه خ:ٍ ػٖ حر ٖ ػ زخّ ه خ،ي هللا ر ٖ ػ زي هللا٤  ػٖ ػ ز،١َِٛ ُ ػٖ ح،َ٤  ػٖ ػ و،٢ِ كيػ ٘خ ك زخٕ ر ٖ ػ
،ف٫ٕ أٍر ؼش آٞ٤ َ حُ ـ٤ هٝ ، خ أٍر ؼٔخث ش٣َ حُ َٔح٤ هٝ ،لخر ش أٍر ؼشٜ َُ ح٤  ه:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ هللا

.حٞ يهٛ ٝ حَٝ زٛ  ػ َ٘ أُ ق ٖٓ ه ِش اًح٠٘ ِّ حػٜ ٣ ٖ ُٝ
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WHOEVER IS GRANTED FOUR THINGS WOULD NOT GET DISAPPOINTED WITH
FOUR OTHER THINGS
4-16 Abu Ahmad al-Hassan ibn Abdullah al-Askari narrated that Abul Qasim Badr ibn alHaysam al-Qazi quoted Ali ibn Monzar al-Kufy, on the authority of Muhammad ibn al-Fuzayl,
on the authority of Abil Sabah that Ja‟far ibn Muhammad as-Sadiq (MGB) said, “Whoever is
granted four things would not get disappointed with four other things. Whoever is granted the
opportunity to supplicate would not be disappointed with its being answered. Whoever is granted
the opportunity to ask for God‟s forgiveness would not be disappointed with being forgiven.
Whoever is granted the opportunity to be grateful would not be disappointed with an increase in
his blessings. Whoever is granted the opportunity to persevere would not be disappointed with its
reward.”
4-17 Ahmad ibn Zyad ibn Ja‟far al-Hamedany - may God be pleased with him - narrated that Ali
ibn Ibrahim ibn Hashim quoted his father, on the authority of Muhammad ibn Abi Umayr, on the
authority of A‟ez al-Ahmasi that Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) said, “There are four who hear
everyone: The Prophet (MGB), the green-eyed Houries[343] , Paradise, and the Fire. In fact, the
Prophet (MGB) hears the prayers of whoever sends blessings upon the Prophet Muhammad
(MGB), and takes his prayers up to God. When anyone asks God to be married to green-eyed
Houries, they will say, „O Lord! Please grant your servant what he asks for and marry us to him.‟
When anyone asks God to take him into Paradise, Paradise would say, „O Lord! Please grant to
your servant what he has asked Thou for and let him reside in Paradise.‟ When anyone asks God
for protection from the Fire, the Fire would say, „O Lord! Protect your servant from me.‟”

GOD WOULD NOT LOOK AT FOUR PEOPLE ON THE RESURRECTION DAY
4-18 Abu Ahmad Muhammad ibn Ja‟far al-Bandar narrated that Ja‟far ibn Muhammad ibn Nooh
quoted Muhammad ibn Amr, on the authority of Yazid ibn Zari‟a, on the authority of Bashir ibn
Namir, on the authority of Al-Qasim ibn Abdul Rahman, on the authority of Abi Imamat that
God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, “God would not take a look at the following four people on the
Resurrection Day: those who are damned by their parents; those who mention their favors; those
who deny predestination; and alcoholics.”

THE FOUR WHO WILL BE RIDING ON THE RESURRECTION DAY
4-19 Abu Bakr Muhammad ibn Ali ibn Isma‟il narrated that Abu Muhammad ibn Zaydan alBalkhi - in what Abul Ab‟bas ibn Aqadat recited to him - on the authority of Ali ibn al-Masna,
on the authority of Zayd ibn Hobab, on the authority of Abdullah ibn Lahay‟at, on the authority
of Ja‟far

(331)
ِٓ ٟ ؾوَ ٌ ُ أهث ؼب اػط٠ أهث ؼب

4-16دأ حٕعىفٝ ح ىدع ٕد ّٕفٍح ىّفأ٢ٟ  ؼْ حُ وخ٤ ٜ ُحُ وخ ْٓ ر يٍ ر ٖ حٞ  كيػ ٘خ أر:ٍ ه خ١ٌَ ٔ هلل حُ ؼ
ٖ  ه خٍ ؿ ؼ لَ ر:ٍ زخف ه خٜ ُ ح٢ َ ػٖ أر٤ ٠  كيػ ٘خ ٓلٔي ر ٖ حُ ل:ٍ ه خ٢ كٌٞ ُ ر ٖ ٓ ٌٍ٘ ح٢ِ  كيػ ٘خ ػ:ٍه خ
٢ٖٓ حػطٝ ،ؿ خر ش٫ لَّ ح٣ ْ ُ  حُ يػخء٢ لَّ أٍر ؼخ ٖٓ حػط٣ ْ ُ  أٍر ؼخ٢ ٖٓ حػط:ّ٬ ٔ ُٔخ حٜ٤ ِ ٓلٔي ػ
، لَّ حُ ٔ ـ لَس٣ ْ ُ ٍ ٓ ظ ـ لخ٫ ح.َ ؿ٫ لَّ ح٣ ْ ُ َ زٜ ُ ح٢ٖٓ حػطٝ ، خىس٣ِ ُ لَّ ح٣ ْ ُ ٌَ ٘ ُ ح٢ٖٓ حػطٝ
بء أهث ؼخ١ ّ ذ أ١ اٌ ق الئ ك ٍّغ اػط

4-17 ُ ٕد ىّفأ حٕعىف١ٍح ٍفعؽ ٕد ىحّٕٙحى١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍع حٕعىف١ حٍدا ٕدحٙ١ّ  ٕدّٕٙح، ٕع
٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ زي هللا ػ٢  ػٖ أر،٢ٔ ٔ ك٫ ػٖ ػخث ٌ ح،َ٤ ٔ ػ٢  ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ أر،ٚ٤ ح ٓٔغ أرٞ طٝ أٍر ؼش ح:ٍّ ه خ
٢ حُ ٘ ز٠ِ  ػ٢ِ ٜ ٣  ك ٔخ ٖٓ ػ زي،ٍحُ ٘خٝ حُ ـ ٘شٝ ٖ٤ ٍ حُ ؼٞكٝ ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٢ حُ ٘ ز:ث ن٬ حُ و
٫ٖ ا٤ ٍ حُ ؼٞ ٖٓ حُ ل٢٘ ؿُٝ ِْٜ ُ ح:ٍٓخ ٖٓ أكي ه خٝ ٚ ٓٔ ؼٝ  ًُ يٚ ر ِ ـ٫ اٚ٤ ِ  ٔ ِْ ػ٣ٝ ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ
ٖٓ ؿ ٘خِٝ ي ك٤ ُٗ خ ه ي هط ز ٘خ ا٬  خ ٍر ٘خ إ ك٣ ِٖ هٝ ٚ٘  ٓٔ ؼ٫ حُ ـ ٘ش ا٢٘ ِ ْ حىهِٜ ُ ح:ٍٞ و٣ ٓخ ٖٓ أكيٝ ،ٙ
.٢٘ ٓ َٙ خ ٍد أؿ٣ :ٍ ه خُ ض حُ ٘خ٫َ ر خهلل ٖٓ حُ ٘خٍ ا٤  ٔ ظـ٣ ٓخ ٖٓ أكيٝ ،٢  كٚ٘ ٌ ٓ ْ أِٜ ُ ح:ه خُ ض حُ ـ ٘ش
 ٕظو ال أهث ؼخ٠ ُ هللاٙ١ ٌَ اٛ ٠ بِخ١ اٌ م

4-18دأ حٕعىفٍٝحم ٍحىٕدٍح ٍفعؽ ٕد ىّفّ ىّفأ:  كيػ ٘خ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ٕد ىّفّ ٕد ٍفعؽ حٕعىف:ٍف ه خٞ ٗ
 حٓخٓش٢  ػٖ أر،ٖٔ ػٖ حُ وخ ْٓ ر ٖ ػ زيحُ َك،َ٤ ٔ ٗ ٖ  كيػ ٘خ ر َ٘ ر:ٍ غ ه خ٣ٍُ ٖ  ي ر٣ِ ٣  كيػ ٘خ:ٍ ه خ،َٝٔػ
ٓ ٌٌدٝ ،ٕٓ ٘خٝ  ػخم:خٓش٤ ّ حُ وٞ ٣ ْٜ٤ ُ ٘ظَ هللا ا٣ ٫  أٍر ؼش:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٍ ه خ:ٍه خ
.َٔٓيٖٓ هٝ ،ٍر خُ وي
َْ اٌ وو جبٛ ٠ بِخ١ أهث ؼخ اٌ م

4-19 ٍٕدمأ١ دأٍٝع ٕد ىّفّ ٍىد١ عحّّا ٕد١ٍ ٍحم: دأ حٕعىفٍٍّٝح ىدع ىّفٙ ُ ٕد١مٍدٍح ٕحى١
:ٍ ه خ٠ ر ٖ حُ ٔ ؼ ٘ـ٢ِ  ػ٢٘  كيػ:ٍحُ ؼ زخّ ر ٖ ػ ويس ه خٞ  أرٚ٤ ِ  ػٙٔخ ه َأ٤ ك
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ibn Rabi‟a, on the authority of Akrama, on the authority of Ibn Abbas[344] , “God‟s Prophet
(MGB) said, „There will be no others who will be riding besides the four of us on the
Resurrection Day.‟
Abbas asked, „Who will they be?‟ The Prophet (MGB) said, „I will be riding Al-Boraq. Its face is
like that of a man, but its cheeks are like that of a horse. Its wings will be made of woven pearls.
Its two ears will be chrysolite[345] green. Its eyes will be like Venus. They will shine like two
bright stars with rays like that of the sun. It is fat and has long fire and hind legs. Its soul is
similar to that of a man. It can hear and understand. It is bigger than a donkey, but smaller than a
mule.‟
Ab‟bas asked, „O Prophet of God! Who else?‟ The Prophet (MGB) said, „And my brother Salih

who will be riding the Camel of the Honorable the Exalted God which his people had
immolated[346] .‟
Ab‟bas asked, “O Prophet of God! Who else?‟ The Prophet (MGB) said, „And my uncle Hamzih
ibn Abdul Mutalib who was the Lion of God and the Lion of God‟s Prophet. He is the Master of
the Martyrs who will be riding my camel called Kaswa.‟
Abbas asked, „O Prophet of God! Who else?‟ The Prophet (MGB) replied, „And my brother Ali
who will be riding on one of the camels of Paradise. Its reins will be made of pearls. The people
will say, „This is either a dispatched Prophet or a nearby-stationed angel.‟ Then there will be a
call from inside the Threshold saying, „This is neither a nearby-stationed angel nor a dispatched
Prophet. He is not the Holder of the Throne either. This is Ali ibn Abi Talib (MGB). He is the
Trustee of the Messenger of the Lord of the Two Worlds. He is the Divine Leader of the pious
ones, and the Leader of those with white foreheads[347] .‟”
The compiler of the book - may God be pleased with him - said, “This is a strange narration
since there is a name of Al-Boraq and how it is. There is also a mention of Hamzih ibn Abdul
Mutalib in it.”
4-20 Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Yahya al-Attar narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted on the
authority of Muhammad ibn al-Hussein ibn Abil Khat‟tab, on the authority of Abdullah ibn
Abdul Rahman al-Asim, on the authority of Abdullah ibn al-Batl (who is Abdullah ibn Qasim alHazrami), on the authority of Amr ibn Abil Miqdam, on the authority of his father, on the
authority of Sa‟id ibn Jabeer that Ibn Abbas[348] said, “One day the Prophet of God (MGB)
came out while holding Ali‟s hand and said, “O Helpers! O Hashemites[349] ! O Bani Abdul
Mutalib! I am Muhammad. I am the Messenger of God. Four of us have been made of Forgiven
Clay. That is Ali, Hamzih, Ja‟far and me.‟

(333)
ٖ ػ، ػٖ ػ ٌَٓش، ؼش٤  ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ ٍر٢٘  كيػ:ٍ ؼش ه خ٤ ٜ ُ ٖ  ػ زي هللا ر٢٘  كيػ:ٍ ي ر ٖ ك زخد ه خ٣ُ ٢٘ كيػ
 حر ٖ ػ زخّ م،ٗ لٖ أٍر ؼشٝ َٗ خ٤ خٓش ٍحً ذ ؿ٤  حُ و٢  ٓخ ك:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٍ ه خ:ٍح
ٚؿٞ ً خٜٜؿٝٝ  حُ زَحم٠ِ  أٓخ أٗ خ ك ؼ:ٍٍ هللا؟ ك وخٞٓ ٍ  خ٣ ْٛ ٖٓ :ٍ حُ ؼ زخّ ر ٖ ػ زيحُ ٔط ِذ ك وخٚ٤ ُك وخّ ا
ً ذٞ ً َخ ٓ ؼٛ ٘خ٤ ػٝ ٕحَٝح٠ خ ُر َؿيط خٕ هٛحًٗ خٝ ١ٞٔٔ ٓ خ ٖٓ ُ ئُ ئٜ ػَكٝ َّخ ً وي حُ لٛهيٝ ٕٗ ٔخ٫ح
ٕخ حُ ـٔخَٛ ٘ليٍ ٖٓ ٗ ل٣ ،ْٔ٘ ُخ ٗ ؼخع ٓ ؼَ ٗ ؼخع حٜ ُ ،ٖ٤  ج٤ ٠ ٔ ُٖ ح٤ ٔه يحٕ ٓ ؼَ حُ ٘ـٞ ط ظ،َسِٛ ُح
مٞ  ك٢ٛٝ ،ٜٚٔط لٝ ّ٬ ٌ ُ ط ٔٔغ ح،ٖ٤ ٤ ٓى٥خ ٗ لْ ً ٘ لْ حٜ ُ ،ٖ٤ ِ حُ َؿٝ ٖ ٣ي٤ ُ ِش ح٣ٞ١  ش حُ ل ِن٣ٞٓط
خُ ق عٛ ٢ أهٝ :ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍٍ هللا؟ ه خٞٓ ٍ  خ٣ ٖٓٝ :ّ ه خٍ حُ ؼ زخ.َٕ حُ ز ـٝىٝ ٍ ٗ خه ش حُ لٔخ٠ ُ
 كِٔس حر ٖ ػ زيحُ ٔط ِذ أ ٓي٢ٔػٝ :ٍٍ هللا؟ ه خٞٓ ٍ  خ٣ ٖٓٝ :ّ ه خٍ حُ ؼ زخ،ٚٓٞ خ هَٛ ػ و٢ؿَ حُ ظٝ ِهللا ػ
٢ أهٝ :ٍٍ هللا؟ ه خٞٓ ٍ  خ٣ ٖٓٝ :ّ ه خٍ حُ ؼ زخ، زخء٠  حُ ؼ٢ ٗ خه ظ٠ِ يحء ػٜ٘ ُي ح٤ ٓ ،ٚ ُٞٓ ٍ أ ٓيٝ هللا
ص أفٞ  خه٣ ٖٓ َٔخ ٓلٜ٤ ِ ذ ػ١ٍ خ ٖٓ ُ ئُ ئٜٓ ُٓخ،م حُ ـ ٘شٞ ٗ ٖٓ  ٗ خه ش٠ِ  ػ٢ِ  ٖٓ حُ يٍ ػٚ ٗ زخ٠  ه،َٓ
٫ اٚ ُ ا٫ ٕي أٜٗ  أ١ ٘خى٣ ٞٛٝ حء حُ لٔيٞ ُ ٙي٤  ر،ٕحَٝح٠  ك ِ ظخٕ هٚ٤ ِ ٍ ػٞ ٗ ٖٓ  ط خؽٚٓ  ٍأ٠ِ  ػٞ٤ ر٫ح
١ ٘خى٤  ك، ٓ ِي ٓ وَدٝ َٓ َٓ أ٢ ٗ ز٫ٌح اٛ ث ن ٓخ٬ ٍ حُ وٞ و٤  ك.ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ إٔ ٓلٔيحٝ ٚ ُ  ي٣َٗ ٫ ٙكيٝ هللا
َٓ ٢ ٗ ز٫ٝ ،ٌح ٓ ِي ٓ وَدٛ ْ٤ ُ :َٕ ٓ ٘خى ٖٓ ر ط ٘خٕ حُ ؼ٢ٛ ٝ خُ ذ١ ٢  ر ٖ أر٢ِ ٌح ػٛ ،َٕ كخَٓ ػ٫ٝ ،َٓ

.ٖ٤ ِ ه خث ي حُ ـَحُ ٔلـٝ ،ٖ٤ آخّ حُ ٔ ظ وٝ ،ٖ٤ ٔ ٍُ ٍد حُ ؼخٞٓ ٍ
ٖ ًً َ كِٔس رٝ ،ٚ لٛ ٝٝ  ٖٓ ًً َ حُ زَحمٚ٤  ذ ُ ٔخ ك٣َ غ ؿ٣ٌح كيٛ :ٚ٘  هللا ػ٢ٟ ٍ ٌح حُ ٌ ظخدٛ  ٘قٜ ٓ ٍه خ
.ػ زيحُ ٔط ِذ
4-20  ٕد ىّفّ ٕد ىّفأ حٕعىف١ف١ٟ عٍح١ٍحم ٍح:  كيػ ٘خ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىف:ٍهللا ه خ
٢  ر ٖ أرَٝٔ ػٖ ػ زي هللا حُ زطَ ػٖ ػ،ْٛ ٫ ػٖ ػ زي هللا ر ٖ ػ زيحُ َكٖٔ ح، حُ وطخد٢ ٖ ر ٖ أر٤ ٔ حُ ل
 ًحصٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ  هَؽ:ٍ ػٖ حر ٖ ػ زخّ ه خ،َ٤ ي ر ٖ ؿ ز٤  ػٖ ٓ ؼ،ٚ٤  ػٖ أر،ّحُ ٔ ويح
ٚ ٗ٫ خ ٓ ؼ َ٘ ح٣ :ٍٞ و٣ ٞٛٝ ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ٢ِ ي ػ٤  آهٌ رٞٛٝ ّٞ ٣ ٢٘  خ ٓ ؼ َ٘ ر٣ ،ْٗ خٛ ٢٘  خ ٓ ؼ َ٘ ر٣ ،ٍح
٢ِ ػٝ  أٗ خ٢ ظ٤ َ رٛ أٍر ؼش ٖٓ أ٢ ٓش كٞ ٘ش َٓك٤ ١ ٖٓ  ه ِ وض٢ ٗ أ٫ٍ هللا اٞٓ ٍ  أٗ خ،ػ زيحُ ٔط ِذ أٗ خ ٓلٔي
.َؿ ؼ لٝ كِٔسٝ

(334)
Someone asked, „O Prophet of God! Will these be the riders on the Resurrection Day?‟
The Prophet (MGB) said, „May your mother not experience the sorrow of your death! No one
but these four will be riding on the Resurrection Day: Ali, Fatimah, the Prophet Salih and me. I
will be riding Al-Boraq. My daughter Fatimah will be riding my camel Kaswa. Salih will be
riding the Camel of God which was immolated[350]. Ali will be riding one of the Camels from
Paradise. Its reins will be made of pearls. It has two green covers. It will stop between Paradise
and Hell. On the day on which the people sweat, there will be a wind from below the Threshold
and the people‟s sweat will dry up. When the angels, the Prophets and the honest ones see him,
they will say, „O That is either a nearby-stationed angel or a dispatched Prophet.‟ But there will
be a caller saying, „No. He is neither a nearby-stationed angel nor is he a dispatched Prophet. He
is Ali - the brother of God‟s Prophet Muhammad in the world and the Hereafter.”

FOUR THINGS WHICH THE OLD ISRAELITE LADY ASKED MOSES FOR
4-21 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Isa, on the authority of AlHassan ibn Ali ibn Faz‟zal, on the authority of Abil Hassan Al-Kazim (MGB), “The moon did
not shine for the Children of Israel for some time. God - may His Majesty be Exalted - revealed
the following to Moses (MGB), „Take the remaining bones of Joseph (MGB) out of Egypt.‟ God
promised that once the bones were taken out, the moon would shine again. Moses (MGB) sought
after someone who knew where they were. He was told that an old lady knows where they are.
Moses (MGB) sent after her. They brought him a crippled blind old woman. Moses (MGB)
asked her, „Do you know where Joseph (MGB) is buried?‟ She said, „Yes.‟ Moses (MGB) said,
„Then let me know where it is.‟ She said, „I have four conditions for this. Firstly, you must heal
me legs; secondly, you must return my youth; thirdly, you must return my sight; and fourthly,
you must take me to Paradise along with you.‟ Moses (MGB) thought that these conditions were
too much to ask for, but God - may His Majesty be Exalted - revealed to him, „O Moses! Give
her what she asks as you are doing that on my behalf.‟ Moses (MGB) did that and the lady
showed him the grave. Moses (MGB) brought it out of a marble coffin on the Nile's coast. Then
the moon rose. They took it to Syria, and from then on the People of the Book take their dead

]ones to Syria.”[351

THE FOUR BEST FEMALE RESIDENTS OF PARADISE
4-22 Muhammad ibn Ali ibn Isma‟il narrated that Abul Ab‟bas ibn Muni‟a quoted Sheiban ibn
Forookh, on the authority of Davood ibn Abil Forat, on the authority of Al-Ba‟e ibn Ahmar, on
the authority of Akrama that Ibn Abbas[352] said, “God‟s Prophet (MGB) drew four lines on the
ground and said,
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ك وخٍ ه خث َ ٣ :خ ٍ ٓ ٍٞهللا ٛئ٫ء ٓ ؼي ًٍ زخٕ  ّٞ ٣حُ و ٤خٓش؟ ك وخٍ :ػ ٌ ِ ظي أٓي اٗ  ًَ ٣ ٖ ُ ٚذ  ٓٞ ٣جٌ ا٫
م ٝأٓخ ك خٔ١ش حر ٘ ظ ٢ك ؼ ِ ٗ ٠خه ظ ٢أٍر ؼش أٗ خ ٝػ ِٝ ٢ك خٔ١ش ٛ ٝخُ ق ٗ ز ٢هللا ،ك ؤٓخ أٗ خ ك ؼ ِ ٠حُ زَح
حُ ؼ  ٠زخء ٝأٓخ ٛخُ ق ك ؼ ِ ٗ ٠خه ش هللا حُ ظ ٢ػ وَصٝ ،أٓخ ػ ِ ٢ك ؼ ِ ٗ ٠خه ش ٖٓ ٗ ٞم حُ ـ ٘شُٓ ،خٜٓخ ٖٓ
 ٣خه ٞص ،ػ ِ  ٚ٤ك ِ ظخٕ ه َ٠حٝحٕ ،ك  ٤وق ر  ٖ٤حُ ـ ٘ش ٝحُ ٘خٍ ٝه ي حُ ـْ حُ ٘خّ [ٖٓ] حُ ؼَم  ٓٞ ٣جٌ ك ظٜذ
ٗ ز ٤خء ٝحُ ٜي ٣وٓ ٕٞخ ٌٛح اِ ٓ ٫ي ٓ وَد ٍ ٣ق ٖٓ ه زَ حُ ؼَٕ ك ظ ٘ ٘ق ػ ٘ ْٜػَه  ْٜك  ٤و ٍٞحُ ٔ ٬ث ٌش ٝح ٫
أ ٗ ٝز َٓ َٓ ٢ك ٘ ٤خى٘ ٓ ١خى ٓخ ٌٛح ٓ ِي ٓ وَد  ٗ ٫ٝز ٚ٘ ٌ ُٝ َٓ َٓ ٢ػ ِ ٢ر ٖ أر ١ ٢خُ ذ أه ٍٞٓ ٍ ٞهللا
 ٠ِ ٛهللا ػ ِ ٝ ٚ٤آُ  ٚك  ٢حُ يٗ ٤خ ٝح٫ه َس.
اٌ َ الَ ػ ٍ  ٍٝ ِٛ ٗ١ا ٍوائ  ً١ث ٕ ٝػغٛى ٍبٌ ذ ف ٖبي أهث غ

ٕ ػ زي هللا ،ػٖ أكٔي ر ٖ ٓلٔي حر ٖ ػ  ،٠ٔ ٤ػٖ د ىعّ حٕعىف ٍ:حم ٕٙع ٍٍٙح ١ ٍٝ١دأ حٕعىف 4-21
حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ ػ ِ ٢ر ٖ ك ٠خٍ ،ػٖ أر  ٢حُ ل ٖٔ ػ ِ  ٚ٤حُ ٔ  ّ٬أٗ  ٚه خٍ :حك ظ زْ حُ ؤَ ػٖ حر ٘ ٢ا َٓحث َ٤
ك ؤٝك  ٠هللا ؿَ ؿ  ٚ ُ٬اُ  ٠ٓ ٞٓ ٠ػ ِ  ٚ٤حُ ٔ  ّ٬إٔ أهَؽ ػظخّ ٓ ٞ ٣ق ٖٓ ٓ ٝٝ ،َٜػيِٞ ١ ٙع حُ ؤَ اًح أهَؽ
٘ ٜٛ :ٙخ ػـ ُٞط ؼ ِْ ػ ِٔ ،ٚك ز ؼغ اُ ٜ٤خ ك خط  ٢ر ؼـ ُٞػظخٓ ٚك ٔؤٍ ٓ ٠ٓ ٞػٖٔ  ٣ؼ ِْ ٓ ٟ ٞؼ ،ٚك و ٍ َ٤
ٓ و ؼيس ػٔ ٤خء ،ك وخٍ ُ ٜخ :أط ؼَك ٟ ٞٓ ٖ٤غ ه زَ ٓ ٞ ٣ق ،ه خُ ض ٗ :ؼْ ،ه خٍ :ك ؤه زَ ٢٘ ٣ر  ،ٚه خُ ض٫ :
ك ظ ٠ط ؼط  ٢٘ ٤أٍر غ ه ٜخٍ :ط ط ِن ُ ٍ ٢ؿ ِٝ ،٢ط ؼ ٤ي اُ  ٗ ٢زخر ٝ ،٢ط ؼ ٤ي اُ  ٢ر ٝ ،١َٜط ـ ؼ ِ ٘ ٓ ٢ؼي
ٍ ؿ  ٚ ُ٬اُ  ٣ :ٚ٤خ ٓ ٠ٓ ٞأػطٜخ ٓخ ٓؤُ ض ك بٗ ي اٗ ٔخ ك  ٢حُ ـ ٘ش ،ه خٍ :ك ٌ زَ ًُ ي ػ ِ ٠ٓ ٞٓ ٠ك ؤٝك  ٠هللا ؽ
ط ؼط ٢ػ ِ ،٢ك ل ؼَ ك يُ ظ ٚػ ِ  ٚ٤ك خ ٓ ظوَؿٗ ٖٓ ٚخ١ت حُ ٘  َ٤ك ٘ ٛ ٢يٝم ََٓٓ ك ِٔخ أهَؿِ ١ ٚغ حُ ؤَ،
ك لٔ ِ ٚاُ  ٠حُ ٘خّ ك ٌُِ ي  ٣لَٔ أ َٛحُ ٌ ظخد ٓٞط خ ْٛاُ  ٠حُ ٘خّ.
أهث غ اٌ غ ٕخ أً٘ ٔ َبء أف ًٚ

ٗ خ أر ٞحُ ؼ زخّ حر ٖ ٓ ٘ ٤غ ه خٍ :كيػ ٘خ ٗ  ٤زخٕ ر ٖ ٍدمأ ٍ:حم ٍ١عحّّا ٕد ٍ١ع ٕد ىّفّ ٍٕ١دمأ 4-22
ك َٝم ه خٍ :كيػ ٘خ ىحٝى ر ٖ أر  ٢حُ لَحص ه خٍ :كيػ ٘خ ػ ِ زخء ر ٖ أكٔـَ
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)„Do you understand what this means?‟ The people said, „No. God and God‟s Prophet (MGB
know best.‟ Then God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, „The four best women in Paradise are the
;following: Khadijah - the daughter of Khuwaylid[353] ; Fatimah - the daughter of Muhammad
Mary[354] - the daughter of Imran; and Asia - the daughter of Muzahim and the wife of

Pharaoh.”
4-23 Suleiman ibn Ahmad ibn Ayoob al-Lakhmy narrated that Ali ibn Abdul Aziz quoted Hijaj
ibn al-Minhal, on the authority of Davood ibn Abil Forat al-Kindi, on the authority of Al-ba‟e
ibn Ahmar, on the authority of Akrama, on the authority of Ibn Abbas[355] , “God‟s Prophet
(MGB) drew four lines on the ground and said, „The four best women in Paradise are the
following: Mary[356] - the daughter of Imran; Khadijah - the daughter of Khuwaylid[357] ;
Fatimah - the daughter of Muhammad; and Asia - the daughter of Muzahim and the wife of
Pharaoh.”

THE FOUR BACK-BREAKING THINGS
4-24 Muhammad ibn Ali ibn ash-Shah narrated that Abu Hamid quoted Abu Yazid, on the
authority of Muhammad ibn Ahmad ibn Salih al-Tamimy, on the authority of his father, on the
authority of Anas ibn Muhammad Abu Malik, on the authority of his father, on the authority of
Ja‟far ibn Muhammad as-Sadiq (MGB), on the authority of his father (MGB), on the authority of
his grandfather (MGB), on the authority of Ali ibn Abi Talib (MGB) that in his will to Ali
(MGB) God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, “O Ali, four issues are back-breaking: a leader who is
obeyed while he disobeys God; a wife who is disloyal to her husband while he is considerate of
her; poverty which the poor cannot overcome; and a permanently bad neighbor.”

GOD TOOK FOUR LOOKS AT THE WORLD
4-25 Abul Hassan Muhammad ibn Ali ibn ash-Shah narrated that Abu Hamid quoted Abu Yazid
Ahmad ibn Khalid al-Khalidy, on the authority of Muhammad ibn Ahmad ibn Salih al-Tamimy,
on the authority of his father, on the authority of Muhammad ibn Hatam al-Qat‟tan, on the
authority of Hammad ibn Amr, on the authority of Ja‟far ibn Muhammad as-Sadiq (MGB), on
the authority of his father (MGB), on the authority of his grandfather (MGB), on the authority of
Ali ibn Abi Talib (MGB) that in his will to Ali (MGB) God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, “O Ali! The
Honorable the Exalted God took a look at the world and selected me from among all the men in
the world. Then He took a second look and selected you from among the men of this world. Then
He took a third look and selected the Immaculate Divine Leaders who are your descendants from
among the men of this world. Then He took a fourth look and selected Fatimah from among the
women of this world.”

(337)
:ٍه خٝ ٍٝ٫ ح٢  ك٢ أٍر غ هطٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٢ ه:ٍ ػٖ حر ٖ ػ زخّ ه خ، كيػ ٘خ ػ ٌَٓش:ٍه خ
َ] حُ ـ ٘شَٛ ٗ ٔخء [أ٠  أك:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٍ أػ ِْ ك وخٚ ُٞٓ ٍٝ  ه ِ ٘خ هللا:ٌحٛ ٕ ٓخٍٝأط ي
ّ ٔش ر ٘ض١ك خٝ ، ِي٣ٞ ـش ر ٘ض ه٣ هي:أٍر غ.ٕٞش ر ٘ض ِٓحكْ حَٓأس ك َػ٤ ٓ آٝ ،ٕ ْ ر ٘ض ػَٔح٣َٓٝ ،كٔي
4-23 ٍّ حٍٕدمأ١ّأ ٕد ىّفأ ٕد ٕح١ّٝمٍٍح د١ ٍحم: ٍع حٕعىف١ ُعٍحىدع ٕد١ُ ٍحم: ٕد ؽحؽف حٕعىف
٢ ه:ٍ ػٖ حر ٖ ػ زخّ ه خ، ػٖ ػ ٌَٓش،َٔ ػٖ ػ ِ زخء ر ٖ أك١ حُ لَحص حُ ٌ ٘ي٢ ى ر ٖ أرٝ كيػ ٘خ ىح:ٍخٍ ه خٜ٘ ٔ ُح
ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ  ـش ر ٘ض٣هيٝ ،ٕ ْ ر ٘ض ػَٔح٣َٓ َ ٗ ٔخء حُ ـ ٘ش٤  ه:ٍ ػ ْ ه خ٢ أٍر غ هطٚ ُآٝ

.ٕٞش ر ٘ض ِٓحكْ حَٓأس ك َػ٤ ٓ آٝ ،ٔش ر ٘ض ٓلٔي١ك خٝ ، ِي٣ٞه
بء أهث ؼخ١ ّ ا ُٕ ِٓ اٛ و لٙاٌ ظ

4-24 ٍع ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف١ حٍٕح ٕدٙ ٍحم: دأ حٕعىفٍٝحم ىّحف: دأ حٕعىفٝ١ُ١ٍحم ى: ىّفأ ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف
،٢ٔ٤ ٔخُ ق حُ ظٛ ٖ  ػٖ ر، ػٖ ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ ٓلٔي،ٚ٤  ػٖ أر،ٓخُ يٞ  أٗ ْ حر ٖ ٓلٔي أر٢٘  كيػ:ٍ ه خٚ٤ ػٖ أر
٢  ك:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٍ ه خ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُْ حٜ٤ ِ خُ ذ ػ١ ٢  ر ٖ أر٢ِ  ػٖ ػ،ٙ ػٖ ؿي،ٚ٤ أر
٢ٛٝ خٜؿُٝ خٜ ل لظ٣ ؿشُٝٝ ،َٙٓ طخع أ٣ٝ  هللا٢ٜ  ؼ٣ ّ آخ:َْٜ حُ ظٛ حٞ  أٍر ؼش ٖٓ ه٢ِ  خ ػ٣ :٢ ُ ٚ ظ٤ ٛ ٝ
فٝ ،ٚ ٗٞط و.ّ ىحٍ ٓ وخ٢ ء كٞٓ ٍؿخٝ ، خ٣ٝ ٓيحٚ ُ ٚخك زٛ  ـي٣ ٫ َ ه
 الػبدٛعً ػي هللا ِٓ االهث غ االٚ ٝ ٌب ئ١ ٔاٌ ل

4-25 دأ حٕعىفٍٝع ٕد ىّفّ ّٕفٍح١ حٍٕح ٕدٙ ٍحم: دأ حٕعىفٍٝحم ىّحف: دأ حٕعىفٝ١ُ١ىٍحم ٕد ىّفأ ى
 كيػ ٘خ ٓلٔي:ٍ ه خٚ٤  ػٖ أر،٢ٔ٤ ٔخُ ق حُ ظٛ ٖ  كيػ ٘خ ٓلٔي ر ٖ أكٔي ر:ٍ ه خ١ ػٖ حُ وخُ ي،ٕر ٖ كخط ْ حُ وطخ
٢ّ ػٖ حُ ٘ ز٬ ٔ ُْ حٜ٤ ِ خُ ذ ػ١ ٢  ر ٖ أر٢ِ  ػٖ ػ،ٙ ػٖ ؿيٚ٤  ػٖ أر، ػٖ ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ ٓلٔي،َٝٔكٔخى ر ٖ ػ
خٜ٘ ٓ ٢ ٍٗخ ك خه ظخ٤ ٗ حُ ي٠ِ ؿَ أ َٗف ػٝ ِ إ هللا ػ٢ِ  خ ػ٣ :ٚ ُ ٚ ظ٤ ٛ ٝ ٢  ه خٍ كٚ ٗ أٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ
 ٍؿخٍ حُ ؼخ٠ِ ش ك خه ظخٍى ػ٤ ٗ ِغ حُ ؼخ١ ػ ْ ح،ٖ٤ ٔ ُ ٍؿخٍ حُ ؼخ٠ِ  ِغ حُ ؼخُ ؼش ك خه ظخٍ ػ١ ػ ْ ح،١ٖ ر ؼي٤ ٔ ُ
.ٖ٤ ٔ ُ ٗ ٔخء حُ ؼخ٠ِ ٔش ػ١ ِغ حُ َحر ؼش ك خه ظخٍ ك خ١ ػ ْ ح،ٖ ر ؼيى٤ ٔ ُ ٍؿخٍ حُ ؼخ٠ِ ُ يى ػٝ ٖٓ ث ٔش٫ح
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THE PROPHET (MGB) TOLD ALI THAT HE HAD SEEN ALI’S NAME ALONG WITH
HIS IN FOUR PLACES
4-26 Abul Hassan Muhammad ibn Ali ibn ash-Shah narrated that Abu Hamid quoted on the
authority of Abu Yazid Ahmad ibn Khalid al-Khalidy, on the authority of Muhammad ibn
Ahmad ibn Salih al-Tamimy, on the authority of his father, on the authority of Muhammad ibn
Hatam al-Qat‟tan, on the authority of Hammad ibn Amr, on the authority of Ja‟far ibn
Muhammad as-Sadiq (MGB), on the authority of his father (MGB), on the authority of his
grandfather (MGB), on the authority of Ali ibn Abi Talib (MGB) that in his will to Ali (MGB)
God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, “O Ali! I saw your name along with my name in four places. I was
very delighted to see that. When I reached the Holy Shrine in Jerusalem during my Ascension to
the heavens, I found the following was written on the Rocks of Jerusalem, „There is no god but
God and Muhammad is God‟s Prophet. I support and back him up with his Vizier[358] .‟ I asked
Gabriel who my Vizier would be. Gabriel replied, „He is Ali ibn Abi Talib.‟ When I arrived at
the lote-tree (in the seventh heaven), I found the following written on it, „Indeed I am God. There
is no god but I alone. I have chosen Muhammad from amongst my creatures. I support and back
him up with his Vizier.‟ Then I asked Gabriel, „Who is my Vizier?‟ Gabriel answered, „He is Ali
ibn Abi Talib.‟ When I passed by that lote-tree, I came to the (Divine) Throne of the Lord of the
Two Worlds - may His Majesty be Exalted. On the supports of that Throne, I found the
following written, „I am God. There is no god but I alone. Muhammad is My beloved one. I
support and back him up with his Vizier.‟ When I raised my head up, I saw that the following
was written inside the Throne, „I am God. There is no god but I alone. Muhammad is My slave

and My Prophet. I support and back him up with his Vizier.‟”

ONLY FOUR CAN UNDERSTAND THE SAYINGS OF THE MEMBERS OF THE HOLY
HOUSEHOLD
4-27 Ali ibn al-Hussein ibn Sufyan ibn Yaqoob ibn al-Harith ibn Ibrahim al-Hamedany narrated
in his house in Kufa that Abu Abdullah Ja‟far ibn Ahmad ibn Yusuf al-Azodi quoted Ali ibn
Bazraj al-Hanat, on the authority of Amr ibn al-Yasee‟a, on the authority of Shoayb al-Had‟dad
that he had heard Ja‟far ibn Muhammad as-Sadiq (MGB) say, “Indeed our sayings are hard to
understand. Only the following four can understand them: either a nearby-stationed angel; a
dispatched Prophet; a servant of God whose faith has been tested or a strong town.” Shoayb alHad‟dad asked, “What do you mean by a strong town?” The Imam (MGB) replied, “I mean a
heart with a firm belief.”
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يٛ  لٟ اٌ ٕ جٍٝ ٕ ٗ هللا١ ٍ آٌ ٗ ػٚ ٍٝ ٗ ٌ ؼ١ ٍ  اٌ َ الَ ػٝ ٔ ذ ا٠ٔ ب ا ٍّه هأٚ ِ موٝ ٌ ئٍّٝ  اٟ ٓ أهث ؼخ فٛاِٛ

4-26 دأ حٕعىفٍٝع ٕد ىّفّ ّٕفٍح١ حٍٕح ٕدٙ ٍحم:  ي أكٔي ر ٖ هخُ ي٣ِ ٣ٞ  كيػ ٘خ أر:ٍكخٓي ه خٞ كيػ ٘خ أر
ٖ ػ،ٕ كيػ ٘خ ٓلٔي ر ٖ كخط ْ حُ وطخ:ٍ ه خٚ٤  ػٖ أر٢ٔ٤ ٔخُ ق حُ ظٛ ٖ  كيػ ٘خ ٓلٔي ر ٖ أكٔي ر:ٍ ه خ١حُ وخُ ي
٢ّ ػٖ حُ ٘ ز٬ ٔ ُْ حٜ٤ ِ خُ ذ ػ١ ٢  ر ٖ أر٢ِ  ػٖ ػ،ٙ ػٖ ؿي،ٚ٤  ػٖ أر، ػٖ ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ ٓلٔي،َٝٔكٔخى ر ٖ ػ
٢  ه خٍ كٚ ٗ أٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ :٢ ُ ٚ ظ٤ ٛ ٝ
ض٤  ُ ٔخ ر ِ ـض ر٢ ٗ ا:ٚ٤ ُ ك آٗ ٔض ر خُ ٘ظَ ا،ٖ١حٞٓ  أٍر ؼش٢  ك٢ٔٓ ٗ خ ر خَٝ ض ح ٓٔي ٓ و٣ ٍأ٢ ٗ ا٢ِ  خ ػ٣
ٚ  يط٣ أ،ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ  هللا ٓلٔي٫ اٚ ُ ا٫ ر خٞخ ٓ ٌ ظٜ وَطٛ ٠ِ ؿيص ػٝ  حُ ٔٔخء٠ ُ ا٢  ٓ ؼَحؿ٢ حُ ٔ ويّ ك
،خُ ذ١ ٢  ر ٖ أر٢ِ  ػ:ٍ؟ ك وخ١َ ٣ُٝ ٖٓ :َ٤  ك و ِض ُ ـ زَث،َٙ ٣ُٞ  رٚ َطٜ ٗٝ َٙ ٣ُٞ  ر٠ ُض ا٤ ٜك ِٔخ حٗ ظ
ٚ  يط٣ أ،٢ ٖٓ ه ِ و٢ طٞ لٛ  ٓلٔي،١كيٝ  أٗ خٚ ُ ا٫  أٗ خ هللا٢ ٗ ا:خٜ٤ ِ ر خ ػٞؿيص ٓ ٌ ظٝ ٠ٜٓيٍس حُ ٔ ٘ ظ
ُص حُ ٔيٍسٝ ك ِٔخ ؿخ،خُ ذ١ ٢  ر ٖ أر٢ِ ؟ ك وخٍ ػ١َ ٣ُٝ ٖٓ :َ٤  ك و ِض ُ ـ زَث.َٙ ٣ُٞ  رٚ َطٜ ٗٝ َٙ ٣ُٞ ر
ٍ أٗ خ حٚٔ حثٞ  ه٠ِ ر خ ػٞؿيص ٓ ٌ ظٞ  كٚ ُ٬ ٖ ؿَ ؿ٤ ٔ ُ ػَٕ ٍد حُ ؼخ٠ ُض ا٤ ٜ ٓلٔي حٗ ظ١كيٝ  أٗ خ٫ اٚ ُ ا٫ ٚ ُ
ر خ أٗ خ هللاٞ ر ط ٘خٕ حُ ؼَٕ ٓ ٌ ظ٠ِ ؿيص ػٝ ٢ٓ  ك ِٔخ ٍك ؼض ٍأ،َٙ ٣ُٞ  رٚ َطٜ ٗٝ َٙ ٣ُٞ  رٚ  يط٣ أ٢ ز٤ ك ز
.َٙ ٣ُٞ  رٚ َطٜ ٗٝ َٙ ٣ُٞ  رٚ  يط٣ أ٢ ُٞٓ ٍٝ ١ ٓلٔي ػ زي،١كيٝ  أٗ خ٫ اٚ ُ ا٫
 ؾ زًّ ال٠  ش٠ذ اً٘ ؽل١ أهث ؼخ ا ال اٌ ج

4-27 ٍع حٕعىف١ ّفٍح ٕد١ٕ فّ ٕد١ ٕد ٕح١معٝحٍدا ٕد عٍحفٍح ٕد دٙ١ّ ٍحّٕٙحى١ ف١ ٍُّٕٙ
١ ر ٖ ر ٍِؽ حُ ل ٘خ٢ِ  كيػ ٘خ ػ:ٍ ه خ١ُى٫ ٓق حٞ ٣ ٖ ػ زي هللا ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ أكٔي رٞ  كيػ ٘خ أر:ٍك ش ه خٌٞ ُر خ
ّ٬ ٔ ُٔخ حٜ٤ ِ خىم ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ ٓلٔي ػٜ ُ ٓٔ ؼض ح:ٍذ حُ ليحى ه خ٤  ػٖ ٗ ؼ، ٔغ٤ ُ ر ٖ حَٝٔ كيػ ٘خ ػ:ٍه خ
ٚ ػ زي حٓ ظلٖ هللا ه ِ زٝ أ،َٓ َٓ ٢ ٗ زٝ ٓ ِي ٓ وَد أ٫ اِٚ ٔ ل ظ٣ ٫ ، ؼذٜ  ؼذ ٓ ٔ ظٛ  ؼ ٘خ٣ إ كي:ٍٞ و٣
:ٍ ٘ش؟ ه خ٤ ٜ  ٘ش حُ ل٣ء حُ ٔي٢ٗ ١أٝ ٖٔ  خ أر خ حُ ل٣ :ذ٤  ك و ِض ُ ٘ ؼ:َٝٔه خٍ ػ. ٘ش٤ ٜ  ٘ش ك٣ ٓيٝ ٔخٕ أ٣٬ ُ
. حُ و ِذ حُ ٔـ ظٔغ:٢ ُ ٍخ ك وخٜ٘ ّ ػ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ خىم ػٜ ُ ٓؤُ ض ح:ٍك وخ
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FOUR THINGS ARE INCUMBENT FOR HIM WHO HAS THREE CHARACTERISTICS
4-28 Abu Mansoor Ahmad ibn Ibrahim ibn Bakr narrated that Abu Muhammad Zayd ibn
Muhammad al-Baghdady quoted Abul Qasim Abdullah ibn Ahmad ibn Amir ibn Suleiman atTa‟ee in Basra, on the authority of his father, on the authority of Ali ibn Musa al-Reza (MGB),
on the authority of his father (MGB), on the authority of his forefathers (MGB), on the authority
of Ali (MGB) that God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, “A person who has the following characteristics
has perfect chivalry and justice: one who doesn‟t oppress the people in his dealings with them;
one who doesn‟t lie when he talks to the people; one who doesn‟t act opposite to what he
promises. It is incumbent to act like a brother with him; support his justness; respect his
manliness; and not gossip about him.”
4-29 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Ali ibn Musa ibn Ja‟far ibn Abi Ja‟far al-Kumaydany quoted Ahmad ibn
Muhammad ibn Isa, on the authority of Muhammad ibn Abi Umayr, on the authority of Abdullah
ibn Sin‟an, on the authority of Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB), “Four things are incumbent to do
for anyone who has the following three characteristics: one who doesn‟t lie to the people when
he talks; one who doesn‟t oppress the people in his dealings with them; one who doesn‟t act
opposite to what he promises. Such a person has perfect chivalry and justice. It is incumbent
support his justness; to act like a brother with him; support his justness; not gossip about him;
treat him like a brother.”

THE POEMS OF SATAN IN REPLY TO ADAM’S POEMS
4-30 Abul-Hassan Muhammad ibn Amr ibn Ali ibn Abdullah al-Basry in Ilaq narrated that the
preacher Abu Abdullah Muhammad ibn Abdullah ibn Ahmad ibn Jabalat quoted Abul Qasim
Abdullah ibn Amer al-Ta‟ee, on the authority of his father, on the authority of Ali ibn Musa alReza (MGB), on the authority of Musa ibn Ja‟far (MGB), on the authority of Ja‟far ibn
Muhammad (MGB), on the authority of Muhammad ibn Ali (MGB), on the authority of Ali ibn
al-Hussein (MGB), on the authority of Al-Hussein ibn Ali (MGB), “Ali ibn Abi Talib (MGB)
was in the Jamea Mosque in Kufa. A man from Syria stood up and said, “O Commander of the
Faithful! I have several questions.” The Imam (MGB) said, “Ask in order to understand. Do not
ask in order to bother us.” One of the questions that he asked was as follows:[359] “Who was the
first poet? The Imam (MGB) answered, “It was Adam.” The man asked, “What was the poem
about?” The Imam (MGB) said, „When Adam was cast down to the Earth, he saw the extent of
the Earth and its atmosphere. When Abel killed Cane, then Adam recited:
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ِٓ ع جذ ف ٖبي ٌ ض الس ِغ ز ٕ جب اٌ ٕبً اًِعٚ ٗ ٌ ُٙ١ ٍ ف ٖبي أهث غ ػ

4-28 دأ حٕعىفٍّٕٝٙٝ حٍدا ٕد ىّفأٙ١ّ ٍحم ٍىد ٕد: دأ حٕعىفُّٝ ىّف١ىحىؽدٍح ىّفّ ٕد ى١ ٍحم:
:ٍ ه خ٢  كيػ ٘خ أر:ٍَس ه خٜ  ر خُ ز٢ ٔخٕ حُ طخث٤ ِ ٓ ٖ حُ وخ ْٓ ػ زي هللا ر ٖ أكٔي ر ٖ ػخَٓ رٞ كيػ ٘خ أر
 ػٖ أد،خٟ َ ُ ح٠ٓ ٞٓ ٖ  ر٢ِ  كيػ ٘خ ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٍ ه خ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُْ حٜ٤ ِ  ػ٢ِ  ػٖ ػ،ٚ  ػٖ آر خث،ٚ ٣

 ٖٓٔ ً ٔ ِضٜٞ ْ كٜ و ِ ل٣ ِْ ْ كٛػيٝٝ ،ْٜ  ٌٌر٣ ِْ ْ كٜ كيػٝ ،ِْٜٔ  ظ٣ ِْ  ٖٓ ػخَٓ حُ ٘خّ ك:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ هللا ػ
ءَٝٓ.ٚ ز ظ٤ كَٓض ؿٝ ٚ طٞؿ زض حهٝٝ َٚص ػيحُ ظٜظٝ ٚ ط
4-29 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍع حٕعىف١ ّ ٕدّٟٝ  ػٖ ٕد ٍفعؽ ٕد،٢ ٗيح٤ ٌٔ ُ ؿ ؼ لَ ح٢ أر
ٚ٤ ِ  ػ زي هللا ػ٢  ػٖ أر،ٕ ػٖ ػ زي هللا ر ٖ ٓ ٘خ،َ٤ ٔ ػ٢  ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ أر،٠ٔ ٤ أكٔي ر ٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػ
ْ ُ ْٜاًح هخُ طٝ ْٜ  ٌٌر٣ ْ ُ ْٜ  ٖٓ اًح كيػ:ّ حُ ٘خ٠ِ  أٍر ؼخ ػٚ ُ ٖؿ زٝ أٚ٤ ع ٖٓ ً ٖ ك٬  ػ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُح
ٚ حُ ٘خّ ػيحُ ظ٢ َ كٜؿذ إٔ ط ظٝ ،ْٜ و ِ ل٣ ْ ُ ْٛػيٝ اًحٝ ِْٜٔ  ظ٣، ٝ ظطَٜ ك٤ ْٜ َْٓٝ ءٜ٤ ِ إٔ ط لَّ ػٝ ،ٚ ط
.ٚ طْٞ حهٜ٤ ِ إٔ ط ـذ ػٝ ،ٚ ز ظ٤ ؿ
بد أهث غ١ ٌ ّ ؼو أث١ ٍ ب أعبة إلثٙ ٓ ػٓ آكَ ث١  ز١ ث

4-30 دأ حٕعىفٍّٝع ٕد ىّفّ ّٕفٍحٝ ٍع ٕد١ ٍٍح ىدع ٕدٙ دٍحٍٙ١ حد١ٍٍحم مح: ٕعىف١ دأٍٍٝح ىدعٙ
حُ وخٞ  أر٢٘  كيػ:ٍحػع ه خٞ ُ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػ زي هللا ر ٖ أكٔي ر ٖ ؿ ز ِش ح٢ ْٓ ػ زي هللا حر ٖ أكٔي ر ٖ ػخَٓ حُ طخث
ٖ  كيػ ٘خ ؿ ؼ لَ ر:ٍ ر ٖ ؿ ؼ لَ ه خ٠ٓ ٞٓ  كيػ ٘خ:ٍخ ه خٟ َ ُ ح٠ٓ ٞٓ ٖ  ر٢ِ  كيػ ٘خ ػ:ٍ ه خ٢  كيػ ٘خ أر:ٍه خ
٢  ر ٖ أر٢ِ ٖ ر ٖ ػ٤ ٔ  كيػ ٘خ حُ ل:ٍٖ ه خ٤ ٔ  ر ٖ حُ ل٢ِ  كيػ ٘خ ػ:ٍ ه خ٢ِ  كيػ ٘خ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػ:ٍٓلٔي ه خ
ٌٞ ُخُ ذ ر خ١ ٢  ر ٖ أر٢ِ  ً خٕ ػ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُْ حٜ٤ ِ خُ ذ ػ١ َّ حُ ٘خٛ ٍؿَ ٖٓ أٚ٤ ُ حُ ـخٓغ اً ه خّ ا٢ ك ش ك
،خء٤ ٗ  ػٖ أٚ ُ ط ٔؤٍ ط ؼ ٘ ظخ ك ٔؤ٫ٝ خٜ َٓ ط ل و:ٍخء ك وخ٤ ٗ  أ ٓؤُ ي ػٖ أ٢ ٖٗ ا٤ ٘ َٓ حُ ٔئ٤ ٓ خ أ٣ :ٍك وخ
:ٍ ه خَٙٓخ ً خٕ [ٖٓ] ٗ ؼٝ :ٍ ك وخ،ّ آى:ٍٍ ٖٓ ه خٍ حُ ٘ ؼَ؟ ك وخٝ ػٖ أ٢ َٗ أه ز:ٚ ُ ٍ إٔ ه خٚ ُٔخ ٓؤ٤ ك ٌخٕ ك
 ٖٓ حُ ٔٔخء ك َأٍٝ٫ ح٠ ُ ُ ٔخ حٗ ٍِ اٚ٤ ِ َ ك وخٍ آىّ ػ٤ خرٛ َ٤ ه ظَ ه خرٝ خٜ حثٞٛٝ خٜ ٓ ؼ ظٝ خٜ ط َر ظٟ
:ّ٬ ٔ ُح
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The land and its residents have changed vastly;
The looks of the Earth have turned black and ugly;
Whatever had a taste and color has changed;
And the freshness of that good looks has diminished;
Then Satan - may God damn him - replied,
Get away from this land and everyone who on it resides
As there is no more room for you anymore in this expanded Paradise
You and your spouse were living in peace
And from the troubles of the world was your heart at comfort.
But you could not escape my tricks and plots
Until you lost that valuable thing
And God gave the people tamarisk[360] and bitter khamt[361]
Instead of Paradise and its open gates
And had[362] I not received the Mercy of the Omnipotent
You[363] would not have lost Paradise now.”

GOD HAS EMBEDDED FOUR THINGS IN FOUR OTHER THINGS
4-31 Muhammad ibn Ali Majiluyih - may God be pleased with him - narrated that his uncle
Muhammad ibn Abil-Qasim quoted on the authority of Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Khalid alBarqy, on the authority of Al-Qasim ibn Yahya, on the authority of his grandfather Al-Hassan

ibn Rashid, on the authority of Abi Basir, on the authority of Muhammad ibn Muslim, on the
authority of Abi Ja‟far Muhammad ibn Ali al-Baqir (MGB), on the authority of his father Ali ibn
al-Hussein as-Sajjad (MGB), on the authority of his father Al-Hussein ibn Ali (MGB), on the
authority of his father the Commander of the Faithful Imam Ali (MGB), “The Blessed the
Sublime God has embedded four things in four other things. He has embedded His Pleasure in
His obedience. Therefore, you should not underestimate obedience to God. It may cause God‟s
Pleasure while you do not know it. God has embedded His Wrath in disobeying Him. Therefore,
you should not underestimate any disobedience to God. It may cause God‟s Wrath while you do
not know about it. God has embedded His Response to supplications. Therefore, you should not
underestimate any supplications. It may cause God to respond to you while you do not know
about it. God has embedded His Friends amongst His Servants. Therefore, you should not belittle
anyone, since he may be a friend of God and you may not know about it.”

DO NOT CONSIDER FOUR THINGS BAD SINCE THEY HAVE FOUR BENEFITS
4-32 Ahmad ibn Zyad ibn Ja‟far al-Hamedany - may God be pleased with him - narrated that Ali
ibn Ibrahim ibn Hashim quoted his father, on the authority of Muhammad ibn Abi Umayr, on the
authority of Qiyath ibn Ibrahim,
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ق٤  ٓ ـ زَ ه زٍٝ٫ حٚؿٞ ك
ق٤ ِ ٔ ُ حٚؿٞ ُه َ ر ٘خ ٗش حٝ

خٜ٤ ِ ٖٓ ػٝ ى٬ َص حُ ز٤ ط ـ
ْ ؼ١ٝ ٕٞ ُ ١ً َ ً َ٤ ط ـ

:ْ٤ ِ  ارٚ ك ؤؿخر
ق٤ ٔ خم ر ي حُ لٟ  حُ و ِي٢  ك٢ك ز
 ق٣َٓ خ٤ ٗ حُ يًٟه ِ زي ٖٓ أٝ
ق٤  إٔ ك خط ي حُ ؼٖٔ حُ َر٠ ُا
 ق٣ٍ ر ٌ لي ٖٓ ؿ ٘خٕ حُ و ِي

خٜ٤ ٘ ً ٓخٝ ى٬ ط ٘ق ػٖ حُ ز
ٍ ه َح٢ ؿي كُٝٝ خٜ ً ٘ض رٝ
١ٌَ ٓٝ ١ي٤ ً ٖٓ ك ِْ ط ٘ لي
لضٟ  ٍكٔش حُ ـ زخٍ أ٫ِٞ ك

ْ ر جبهن هللا اٝ ٌر ؼبٚ ٝ أهث ؼخ أف فٟ أهث ؼخ ف

4-31 ٍع ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف١ ّؽح١ٍٝ١ٙ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ّع حٕعىف١ ّدأ ٕد ىّف١ ّّحمٍح، ٕد ىّفأ ٕع
ٖ  ػٖ ٓلٔي ر،َ٤ ٜ  ر٢  ػٖ أر، حُ ل ٖٔ حر ٖ ٍح ٗيٙ ػٖ ؿي،٠٤  ل٣ ٖ  ػٖ حُ وخ ْٓ ر،٢ ٓلٔي ر ٖ هخُ ي حُ زَه
ٖ ٖ ر٤ ٔ  حُ لٚ٤  ػٖ أر،ٖ٤ ٔ  ر ٖ حُ ل٢ِ  ػٚ٤  ػٖ أر،َ  حُ زخه٢ِ  ؿ ؼ لَ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػ٢  ػٖ أر،ِْ ٔ ٓ ،٢ِ ػ
ٙخٟ ٍ ٠ أه ل: أٍر ؼش٢  أٍر ؼش ك٠ أه ل٠ ُط ؼخٝ  إ هللا ط زخٍى:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُْ حٜ٤ ِ ٖ ػ٤ ٘ َٓ حُ ٔئ٤ ٓ أٚ٤ ػٖ أر
٢  كٚ ٓوط٠أه لٝ.ِْ  ط ؼ٫ أٗ ضٝ ٙخٟ ٍ حك نٝ  ك َر ٔخ،ٚخػ ظ١ ٖٓ  جخ٤ ٗ َٕ ـٜ  ط ٔ ظ٬  كٚخػ ظ١ ٢ ك
٠أه لٝ.ِْ  ط ؼ٫ أٗ ضٝ ٚ ظ٤ ٜ  ٓ ؼٚحك ن ٓوطٝ  ك َر ٔخ،ٚ ظ٤ ٜ  جخ ٖٓ ٓ ؼ٤ ٗ َٕ ـٜ  ط ٔ ظ٬  كٚ ظ٤ ٜ ٓ ؼ
 اؽٚ٤ ُٝ ٠أه لٝ .ِْ  ط ؼ٫ أٗ ضٝ ٚحك ن اؿخر ظٝ  ك َر ٔخ،ٚ  جخ ٖٓ ىػخث٤ ٗ َٕ ـٜ  ط ٔ ظ٬  كٚ طٞ ىػ٢  كٚحر ظ
.ِْ  ط ؼ٫ أٗ ضٝ ٚ٤ ُٝ ٌٕٞ ٣  ك َر ٔخ،ي هللا٤  ـَٕ ػ زيح ٖٓ ػ زٜ  ط ٔ ظ٬  ػ زخىس ك٢ ك
يٛ  لٟ اٌ ٕ جٍٝ ٕ ٗ هللا١ ٍ آٌ ٗ ػٚ ا الٛ٘ب أهث ؼخ ر ىوٙ ٔالهث ؼخ ف ب

4-32 ُ ٕد ىّفأ حٕعىف١ٍح ٍفعؽ ٕد ىحّٕٙحى١ ٍٝ١ ،ْٗ خٛ ٖ ْ ر٤ ٛ حر ٖ ار َح٢ِ  ػ٢٘  كيػ:ٍ ه خٚ٘ هللا ػ
ٖ ػـ،ْـ٤ ٛـخع ر ٖ ار َح٤  ػٖ ؿ،َ٤ ٔ ػ٢  ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ أر،ٚ٤ ػٖ أر
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on the authority of Ja‟far ibn Muhammad as-Sadiq (MGB), on the authority of his father (MGB),
on the authority of his forefathers (MGB), on the authority of Ali (MGB) that God‟s Prophet
(MGB) said, “Do not consider the following four things to be bad since they have four benefits.
Do not consider influenza to be bad since it brings security from vitiligo[364] . Do not consider
imposthume[365] to be bad since it brings security from leprosy. Do not consider eye pain to be
bad since it brings security from going blind. Do not consider coughing to be bad since it makes
you secure from hemiplegia.[366] ”

FOUR CHARACTERISTICS OF IMAM ALI WHICH NO OTHER ARAB HAD
4-33 Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Ishaq al-Dinvari al-Qazi narrated that Muhammad ibn
Abdulhamid al-Furqany quoted Ahmad ibn Badil, on the authority of Mufaz‟zal ibn Salih AlAsady, on the authority of Samak ibn Harb, on the authority of Akrama, on the authority of Ibn
Abbas[367] , “The Commander of the Faithful Imam Ali (MGB) had four characteristics which
no other Arab had. He was the first one who prayed with God‟s Prophet (MGB). Ali (MGB) held
the Prophet‟s flag in every battle. And the people escaped on the day of the Battle of Uhud, while
Ali (MGB) stayed with the Prophet (MGB). Ali (MGB) carried out the ablutions for the deceased
for the Prophet (MGB) and placed him in the grave.”
4-34 Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Ishaq narrated that Abu Muhammad Abdullah ibn Salih alBokhari quoted Yaqoob ibn Hamid ibn Kasib, on the authority of Sufyan ibn Ayyineh, on the
authority of Abi Najih, on the authority of his father, on the authority of Rabi‟at al-Jarshi[368] ,
“There was a mention of Ali (MGB) in the presence of Muawiyah when Sa‟ed ibn Abi Vaqas
was present. Se‟ed said, „You mentioned Ali‟s name. Indeed Ali (MGB) had four characteristics.
If I had even one of these qualities, it would be better than everything, even owning a flock of
red-haired camels[369] . Remember that the Prophet said the following in the Battle of Khaybar,
„Tomorrow I shall hand the flag to the one (whom God and the Prophet love, and he loves God
and the Prophet.) Also remember that the Prophet said to Ali (MGB), „Your position relative to
me is the same as Aaron‟s position relative to Moses.‟ Sa‟ed forgot the fourth.”

MUAWIYAH’S TALK WITH IBN ABBAS REGARDING FOUR CHARACTERISTICS
HE LIKED AND FOUR HE DISLIKED
4-35 Ali ibn Ahmad ibn Musa - may God be pleased with him - narrated that Ahmad ibn Yahya
ibn Zakariya al-Qattan quoted Abu Muhammad Bakr ibn Abdullah ibn Habib, on the authority of
Al-Ab‟bas ibn al-Faraj, on the authority of Abu Salmat al-Qaffari, on the authority of Abdullah
ibn Ibrahim
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:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٍ ه خ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُْ حٜ٤ ِ  ػ٢ِ  ػٖ ػ،ٚ  ػٖ آر خث،ٚ٤  ػٖ أر،ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ ٓلٔي
ُ ٍح حٌَٞٛ  ط٫ :ٍر ؼش٫ خٜ ٗح أٍر ؼش ك خٌَٞٛ  ط٫ ٖٓ ٕخ أٓخٜ َٗ ك خ٤ ٓح حُ يٓخٌَٞٛ  ط٫ٝ ،ّ أٓخٕ ٖٓ حُ ـٌحٚ ًٗ خّ ك خ
. أٓخٕ ٖٓ حُ لخُ ؾٚ ٗح حُ ٔ ؼخٍ ك خٌَٞٛ  ط٫ٝ ،٠ٔ أٓخٕ ٖٓ حُ ؼٚ ٗح حُ َٓي ك خٌَٞٛ  ط٫ٝ ،َٙحُ ز
و١ ِٓ ال١ ٕ ِ َ ج مٗ ٌ ُ ِ ٕبل ت أهث غ اٌ ّإ٠ بٙ١ ٌ اٝ ػوث

4-33 ىٍح محفّا ٕد ىّفّ ٕد ىّفأ حٕعىف١ٍٕٝ١ حمٍحٝ١ ٍحم: ٍٕدمأ١ ّ ٕد ىّف٢ ٗي حُ لَؿخ٤ ٔػ زيحُ ل
ٖ  ػٖ حر، ػٖ ػ ٌَٓش، ػٖ ٓٔخى ر ٖ كَد١ ٓي٫خُ ق حٛ ٖ َ ر٠  كيػ ٘خ ٓ ل:ٍ َ ه خ٣ كيػ ٘خ أكٔي ر ٖ ر ي:ٍه خ
ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ  ٓغ٠ِ ٛ ٖٓ ٍٝ ً خٕ أ:٢ خ ػَرٜ٤ ُ اٚ ٔ ز و٣ ْ ُ ّ أٍر غ ٓ ٘خه ذ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ٢ِ ً خٕ ُ ؼ:ٍػ زخّ ه خ
ِّ حُ ٘خٜ ٗحٝ ، ً َ ُكق٢  كٚ ظ٣خكذ ٍحٛ ًٕ خٝ :ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ،ِٚ ٔ ؿٝ ػ زضٝ َّحٜٔ ُّ حٞ ٣ ّ
.َٙ ه زِٚ أىهٝ
4-34 ٍحم محفّا ٕد ىّفّ ٕد ىّفأ حٕعىف: دأ حٕعىفٍٍّٝح ىدع ىّفٙ  ٕدٍٙحمدٍح فٍح١ ٍحم: حٕعىف
 ؼش٤  ػٖ ٍر،ٚ٤ ق ػٖ أر٤  ٗ ـ٢  ػٖ أر، ٘ش٤ ٤ خٕ ر ٖ ػ٤  كيػ ٘خ ٓ ل:ٍي ر ٖ ً خ ٓذ ه خ٤ ٔد ر ٖ كٞ ؼ و٣
ّ ٙػ ٘يٝ  ش٣ّٝ ػ ٘ي ٓ ؼخ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ خ ػ٤ ِ  ًً َ ػٚ ٗ أ٢ٗ َ حُ ـ،خ٤ ِ  ط ًٌ َ ػ: ٓ ؼيٚ ُ ٍ ك وخٙه خٝ ٢ ػي ر ٖ أر
 هللا٠ِ ٛ ٚ ُٞ  ه،ًْ ٌح ًً َ كَٔ حُ ٘ ؼٝ  ٖٓ ً ٌح٢ ُخ] أكذ اٜ٘ ٓ[ حكيسٝ ٢ ُ ٌٕٞ ٕ ط٫  ٓ ٘خه ذ أٍر غٚ ُ ٕأٓخ ا
"٠ٓ ٞٓ ٖٓ ٍٕٝخٛ  ر ٔ ُِ٘ ش٢٘ ٓ  "أٗ ض:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٚ ُٞ هٝ " ش ؿيح٣ٖ حُ َح٤ ػ ط٫" :ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ ػ
 "ٖٓ ً ٘ض:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٚ ُٞ هٝ. ٓ ؼي حُ َحر ؼش٢ٔ ٗٝ ."ٙ٫ٞٓ ٢ِ  ك ؼٙ٫ٞٓ
يٛ  خ ل٠ٚ ػ جبً الث ٓ ِؼبٝ ٔ ِغ أهث غ ٌ ق ٖبي الؽ جه أٝ أهث ؼب ف ٖب ال ٌ ه ِغ فور

4-35 ٍع حٕعىف١ ّ ٕد ىّفأ ٕدّٟٝ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم:  ٕد ىّفأ حٕعىف١ف١ٟ ٍىُ ٕدح١مٍح ح١ٍحم ٕح:
ٍ كيػ ٘خ حُ ؼ زخّ حر ٖ ح:ٍذ ه خ٤ ٓلٔي ر ٌَ ر ٖ ػ زي هللا ر ٖ ك زٞ  ٓ ِٔش كيػ ٘خ أرٞ  كيػ ٘خ أر:ٍك َؽ ه خ
٢ـْ ر ٖ أر ـ٤ ٛ ػ زـي هللا ر ٖ ار َح٢٘  كيػ:ٍ ه خ١ٍحُ ـ لخ
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ibn Abi Forut, on the authority of Abdul Malik ibn Marvan, “Once I was with Muawiyah and a
group of the people from the Quraysh tribe were there. Some of the Hashemites[370] were
among them. Muawiyah said, “O Hashemites! Why do you think you are better than us while we
both come from the same father and mother, and we both come from the same family and
country?”
Ibn Abbas[371] said, “We say we are better than you for the same reason that you say you are
better than the Quraysh, and the Quraysh say they are better than the Helpers (Ansar), and the
Helpers (Ansar) say they are better than the Arabs, and the Arabs say they are better than the
non-Arabs. That is we are proud because of God‟s Prophet (MGB). You can neither deny this
nor escape from this fact.”
Muawiyah said, “O Ibn Abbas! You have been granted such a convincing tongue with which you
press your false accusations over the truth.”
Ibn Abbas said, “Shut up! Indeed falsehood can never overcome the truth. Quit being jealous as

jealousy is bad.”
Muawiyah said, “You spoke the truth. I swear by God that I like you for four characteristics and
I forgive you for four deeds. The four reasons I like you for are: First of all I like you because of
your close relationship to God‟s Prophet (MGB). The second reason is that you are a man from
my family and from the pure race of Abd Manaf[372]. The third reason is that my father was
friends with your father. The fourth reason is that you are the speaker for the Quraysh tribe and
you are their learned man. And your four deeds which I forgive you for are: your taking part in
the Battle of Siffin along with those who attacked me; your ugly act being not assisting Uthman
against the rebels who attacked him, and your attempts against Ayesha[373] , plus your rejection
of Zyad being my step-brother.[374]
When I considered your wicked deeds in detail, I found an excuse for your deeds from the Book
of the Honorable the Exalted God and one from Arab poems. Your excuse based on the Book
(Quran) comes from the following verse, ‘Others (there are who) have acknowledged their
wrong-doings: they have mixed an act that was good with another that was evil. Perhaps Allah
will turn unto them (in Mercy): for Allah is Oft-Forgiving, Most Merciful.’[375] Your excuse
based on Arab poems comes from the words of the Zebyan tribe who said, „Which of your
brothers can you find free of faults. You will be left without any friends if you cut off relations
for small faults.‟ You should know that I have recognized your four good characteristics and
have forgiven your four deeds as the poet said, „I accept good deeds from my loved ones. I
forgive them for whatever else they may have done.‟”
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ْ ػيسٜ٤ كٝ ٖ ٣َ  ؿٔخػش ٖٓ هٙه ي حؿ ظٔغ ػ ٘يٝ ّٞ ٣  ش ًحص٣ٝ ً ٘خ ػ ٘ي ٓ ؼخ:ٍحٕ ه خَٝٓ ٖ س ػٖ ػ زيحُ ٔ ِي رَٝ ك
خ ْٗ ر ْ ط قٛ ٢٘  خ ر٣ : ش٣ٝ ك وخٍ ٓ ؼخ،ْٗ خٛ ٢٘ ُ ي ٖٓ رٞٔ ُحٝ ٍحُ يحٝ حكيح؟ٝ ّ٫حٝ د٫ْ ح٤ ُ ٘خ؟ أ٤ ِ ٕ ػَٝه
ٖ ٣َ  هٚ ط لوَ رٝ ،ٖ ٣َ  ٓخث َ ه٠ِ  ػٚ  زلض ط لوَ رٛ  ٌْ ر ٔخ أ٤ ِ  ٗ لوَ ػ:ّحكيح؟ ك وخٍ حر ٖ ػ زخٝ
:ْ [ ٓخث َ] حُ ؼـ٠ِ  حُ ؼَد ػٚ ط لوَ رٝ ، ٓخث َ حُ ؼَد٠ِ خٍ ػٜ ٗ٫ حٚ ط لوِ رٝ ،ٍخٜ ٗ٫ [ ٓخث َ] ح٠ِ ػ
ْ  ط٫ ر ٔخٝ ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ َ  خ حر ٖ ر٣ : ش٣ٝ ك وخٍ ٓ ؼخ، ك َحٍحٚ٘ ٓ ٫ٝ  اٗ ٌخٍحٚ ُ غ٤ ط ط
٫ َ١ ك خٕ حُ زخٚٓ :ّ ك وخٍ حر ٖ ػ زخ،حىٞٓ  ِي كن١ ط ٌخى ط ـ ِذ ر زخ،ض ُ ٔخٗ خ ًُ وخ٤ ػ زخّ ُ وي حػط
ك زي٫ ٢ ٗهللا اٝ يه ض أٓخٛ : ش٣ٝ ك وخٍ ٓ ؼخ،ىع ػ ٘ي حُ ل ٔي ك ِ ز جْ حُ ٘ ؼخٍ حُ ل ٔيٝ ، ـ ِذ حُ لن٣
 ف، أٍر ؼخ٫خٜ  ُ ي ه٢ خٍ أٍر غ ٓغ ٓ ـ لَطٜ  ُ وٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٖٓ  حك زي ك ِ وَحر ظي٢ ٗأٓخ ا
٬  ً خٕ ه٢ أٓخ حُ ؼخُ ؼش ك ؤرٝ . ػ زي ٓ ٘خفٙخٜ ٓ ٖٓٝ ٢ ظ٤ َ رٛأٝ ٢ ش ك خٗ ي ٍؿَ ٖٓ ح َٓط٤ ٗأٓخ حُ ؼخٝ ٚ ُآٝ
٢ِ ى ػٝ ك ؼي: ؿ لَص ُ ي٢ٍر غ حُ ظ٫أٓخ حٝ .خٜٜ٤ ك وٝ خٜٔ٤ ُػٝ ٖ ٣َ أٓخ حُ َحر ؼش ك خٗ ي ُ ٔخٕ هٝ ،ي٤ ر٫
ا ٓخءٝ ،ٖٔ ػيح٤ ٖ ك٤  لٜ  ر٢ ي ط ي ك٤ٗلٝ ،٠ٖٔ ٓؼ٤ٖ ك٤٘ٓ ػخث٘ش أّ حُٔئ٠ِي ػ٤ٓؼٝ ،ٖٔ أٓخء٤ٕ ػؼٔخٕ ك٫ٌه
 أٓخ ٓخ،ٍ حُ٘ؼَحءٞهٝ َؿٝ ِ حٓظوَؿض ػٌٍى ٖٓ ًظخد هللا ػ٠ كظٚ٘٤ػٝ َٓ٫ٌح حٛ َرض أٗق٠ ك،٠ٖٔ ٗل٤خىح ك٣ُ ٢٘ػ
ُٚٞؿَ كوٝ ِحكن ًظخد هللا ػٝ"
جخ٤ٓ َآهٝ خُلخٛ ٬ٔح ػٞ " هِطٝ حّ حّأ٢٘  ر٢ ٍ أهٞه خُ ض حُ ٘ ؼَحء ك و
:ٕخ٤ ًر

ٌدٜٔ ُ حُ َؿخٍ ح١ ٗ ؼغ أ٠ِ ػ

ِٚٔ  ط٫ ُ ٔض ر ٔ ٔ ظ زن أهخٝ

: ٍٝ٫ ًُ ي ً ٔخ ه خٍ ح٢ ً ٘ض كٝ ،َٟ ه٫ٍر غ ح٫ؿ لَص ُ ي حٝ ،٠ ُٝ٫ٍر غ ح٫ي ح٤  ه ي ه ز ِض ك٢ ٗك خػ ِْ أ

َ ًُ ٌخ٤ أؿ لَ ٓخ ه ي ً خٕ ٖٓ ؿٝ

ِٚ ٤ ٔٓؤه زَ ٖٓٔ ه ي حكذ ؿ
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When he finished, Ibn Abbas started to respond by first reciting God‟s praises and glorifications.
Then he said, „You mentioned that you like me because I am close to God‟s Prophet (MGB).
This is incumbent upon you and all Muslims who believe in God and His Prophet (MGB), since
this love is the reward which God‟s Prophet (MGB) asked for in return for what he brought you
in terms of illumination and clear reasoning. The Honorable the Exalted God says, ‘…Say: "No
reward do I ask of you for this except the love of those near of kin.’[376] Whoever doesn‟t
follow this verse and doesn‟t love his near of kin is going to be hopeless, without honor and in
Hell.
You mentioned that you like me because I am a man from your family. Well, that is right. You
wanted to perform your duty and visit your relations of kin. You seem to be doing a lot of that
these days. You are not to be blamed today for your past mistakes.
You mentioned that you like me because my father was friends with your father. That is right
and it is certified by what the poet said about it:
I will strive to be loyal to my friend for as long as he is alive
And shall do so with his relatives should he die and I stay alive
Whoever honors not his pledge, I shall not trust
Since then he shall not pacify my swollen heart.
You mentioned that you like me because I am the speaker for the Quraysh tribe and I am their
learned man. You likewise have a similar rank. However, you are so noble as to mention me to
be of such a rank. This is also supported by what the poet said about it:
Noble ones set other ones up higher than themselves
They honor others though they are nobler themselves
You mentioned my animosity with you, since I attacked you at Siffin. By God, I would have
been amongst the worst creatures in the world had I not done so. O Muawiyah! How could you
even imagine that I would abandon my cousin Ali - the Commander of the Faithful and the
Master of the Muslims - who was supported by the Emigrants (Muhajerin), the Helpers (Ansar),
and the cream of the crop of the freedom-lovers, and join you! O Muawiyah! Then I would have

serious doubts about my faith in my religion, my moral constitution and myself.
You mentioned that I abandoned Uthman. Well, even those who were much closer to him
abandoned him and left. I followed his close associates and those who were not so close to him. I
never assisted the rebels who revolted against him. I just abandoned him.[377] You mentioned
my effort made against Ayesha[378] . You know that she had been ordered by the Sublime
God‟s Prophet (MGB) to stay behind the veil at home, but she tore the veil, left her house and
]opposed the Prophet (MGB). The way we treated with her was appropriate.[379
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ٗ ٜض ك ظ ٌ ِْ حر ٖ ػ زخّ ك وخٍ ر ؼي كٔي هللا ٝحُ ؼ ٘خء ػ ِ ٝ :ٚ٤أٓخ ٓخ ًً َص أٗ ي ط ل ز ٘ ُ ٢وَحر ظ ٖٓ ٢ػ ْ أ
ٍ ٓ ٍٞهللا  ٠ِ ٛهللا ػ ِ ٝ ٚ٤آُ  ٚك ٌُ ي حُ ٞحؿذ ػ ِ ٤ي ٝػ ِ ِْ ٔ ٓ َ ً ٠آٖٓ ر خهلل ٝر َ ٓ ٚ ٗ٫ ،ٚ ُٞح٫ؿ َ
ك وخٍ ػِ حُ ٌٓ ١ؤُ ٌْ ٍ ٓ ٍٞهللا  ٠ِ ٛهللا ػ ِ ٝ ٚ٤آُ  ٚػ ِٓ ٠خ آط خً ْ ر  ٖٓ ٚحُ ٤ ٠خء ٝحُ زَٛخٕ حُ ٔ ز ،ٖ٤
ٝؿَ " :ه َ  ٫أ ٓ ج ِ ٌْ ػ ِ  ٚ٤أؿَح ا ٫حُ ٔٞىس ك  ٢حُ وَر  "٠ك ٖٔ ُ ْ  ٣ـذ ٍ ٓ ٍٞهللا  ٠ِ ٛهللا ػ ِ ٝ ٚ٤آُ ٚ
اُ ٓ ٠خ ٓؤُ  ٚهخد ٝهِ ًٝ ١زخ ك  ٢ؿٝ ،ْ٘ ٜأٓخ ٓخ ًً َص أٗ ٍ ٢ؿَ ٖٓ ح َٓط ي ٝأ َٛر  ٤ظي ،ك ٌُ ي ً ٌُ ي ٝاٗ ٔخ
ػ َ ٣ذ ػ ِ ٤ي ك  ٚ٤حُ  .ّٞ٤أٍىص ر ِ ٛ ٚش حُ َكْ  ُٝؼَٔ ١اٗ ي حُ ٔٓ ٍٞٛ ٝ ّٞ٤خ ه ي ً خٕ ٓ ٘ي ٓٔخ  ٫ص
ٝأٓخ ه  ُٞي إ أر  ً ٢خٕ ه ٫ ٬ر ٤ي ك وي ً خٕ ًُ يٝ ،ه ي ٓ زن ك  ٚ٤ه  ٍٞح: ٍٝ٫

ٓؤك لع ٖٓ آه  ٠أر  ٢ك  ٢ك ٤خط ٚ
ٔ ُٝض ُ ٖٔ  ٣ ٫ل لع حُ ؼٜي ٝحٓ وخ

ٝأك لظ ٖٓ ٚر ؼي ٙك  ٢ح٫ه خٍد
 ٞٛ ٫ٝػ ٘ي حُ ٘خث زخص ر ٜخكذ

ٝأٓخ ٓخ ًً َص ٖٓ أٗ ٔ ُ ٢خٕ ه َُٝ ٖ ٣ػ ٜٔ٤خ ٝك و ٜٜ٤خ ك خٗ  ْ ُ ٢حػ ًُ ٖٓ ٢ي ٗ  ٤جخ اٝ ٫ه ي حٝط  ٤ظ ٚؿ  َ٤أٗ ي
ه ي أر ٤ض ر َ٘ك ي َٓ ًٝي ا ٫إٔ ط ل ٝ ،٢٘ ِ ٠ه ي ٓ زن ك  ًُ ٢ي ه  ٍٞح: ٍٝ٫

ٌَ ِ ُ ْ ٣َ ً َ ًٝحّ ٓ ل َ٠

َ ٣ح ٚ ُ ٙأٝ ٬ٛإ ً خٕ ك خ ٬ ٟ

ٝأٓخ ٓخ ًً َص ٖٓ ػي ١ٝػ ِ ٤ي ر  ٜل  ٖ٤ك ٞهللا ُ  ْ ُ ٞأك ؼَ ًُ ي ُ ٌ ٘ض ٖٓ أ ّ٫حُ ؼخُ ٔ  ،ٖ٤أً خٗ ض ٗ ل ٔي
ط ليػ ي  ٣خ ٓ ؼخ ٣ٝش أٗ  ٢أهٌٍ حر ٖ ػٔ ٢أٓ  َ٤حُ ٔئٓ ٘ ٤ ٓ ٝ ٖ٤ي حُ ٔ ٔ ِٔ ٝ ٖ٤ه ي ك ٘ي ُ  ٚحُ ٜٔخؿَٝ ٕٝحٜ ٗ٫خٍ
ٝ.حُ ٔ ٜط ل ٕٞح٫ه ٤خٍ ٣ ْ ُٝ.خ ٓ ؼخ ٣ٝش!! أ ٗي ك  ٢ى٢٘ ٣؟ أّ ك َ٤س ك ٓ ٢ـ  ٤ظ٢؟ أّ  ٖٟر ٘ ل ٔ٢؟
ٝأٓخ ٓخ ًً َص ٖٓ هٌ ٕ٫ػ ؼٔخٕ ،ك وي هٌُ  ً ٖٓ ٚخٕ أْٓ ٍكٔخ ر  ٢ ُٝ ٢٘ ٓ ٚك  ٢ح٫ه َر ٝ ٖ٤ح٫ر ؼي ٖ ٣ح ٓٞس،
ٝاٗ  ْ ُ ٢أػي ػ ِ  ٚ٤ك  ٖٔ٤ػيح ر َ ً ل لض ػ ٘ٔ ً ٚخ ً ق أ َٛحُ َٔٝحص ٝحُ لـ.٠
ٝأٓخ ٓخ ًً َص ٖٓ ٓ ؼ  ٢٤ػ ِ ٠ػخث ٘ش ك خٕ هللا ط ؼخُ  ٠أَٓٛخ إٔ ط وَ ك  ٢ر  ٤ظٜخ ٝط ل ظـذ ر ٔ ظَٛخ ك ِٔخ
حد حُ ل ٤خء ٝهخُ لض ٗ ز ٜ٤خ  ٠ِ ٛهللا ػ ِ ٝ ٚ٤آُ  ٓ ٝ ،ٚؼ ٘خ ٓخ ً خٕ ٓ ٘خ اُ ٜ٤خ ٘ ً.لض ؿ ِذ
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You mentioned my rejection of your step-brotherhood with Zyad[380]. However, this was not
my denial but the Prophet‟s denial since he (MGB) has said, „the offspring belongs to the owner
of the bed and the fornicatress gets stoned.‟[381] Now I like to do what would please you,
whatever it may be.‟
Then Amr Ibn Al-A'as started to talk and said, „O commander of the faithful (referring to
Muawiyah!) By God, he doesn‟t like you and just wants to fool you into thinking that he agrees
with you using his sharp tongue. He cited the poems to support this.‟
Then Ibn Abbas said, „Indeed Amr put himself to great trouble. He should now know that he is
facing a strong opponent.‟
Then Ibn Abbas added, „O Amr! I swear by God that I am opposed to you for the sake of God
and I shall not apologize for that. You had said, „I hate Muhammad.‟ The Honorable the Exalted
God revealed, „For he who hateth thee, he will be cut off (from Future Hope).‟ [382]
You have been cut off from the religion and the world. You even hated Muhammad in the Age
of Ignorance!
Indeed the Blessed the Sublime God says, „Thou wilt not find any people who believe in Allah
and the Last Day, loving those who resist Allah and His Messenger…‟[383] Indeed you have
always resisted God and God‟s Prophet (MGB). You did whatever you could against the Prophet
of God (MGB). You gathered all your forces - on foot or riding - against the Prophet (MGB)
until God defeated you, hanged up your sign of deception around your neck, reduced your
strength and rejected your way. That is why you turned around and changed your approach and
re-directed your plans of animosity with the members of the Holy Household of the Prophet
(MGB). Therefore, you united with Muawiyah for this goal. However, you should know that
love for the household of Muawiyah and no others is nothing but animosity with the Honorable
the Exalted God and His Prophet (MGB). You still have your old animosity with and jealousy of
the progeny of Abd Manaf as the poet says,
Amr blamed me but he himself was debased
Near a male lion he turned into a weak hyena[384]
He doesn’t equal me so I shall not fight him
He is not my servant so I can’t punish him!
Amr Ibn Al-A'as wanted to reply but Muawiyah stopped him and said, „O Amr! I swear by God
that you cannot match him. It would be best for you to stop it.‟

(351)
٠ِ ٛ

ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٙ ر َ ٗ لخٚ ُ ْ أٗ ل٢ ٗ ك خ، خى٣ُ ٢أٓخ ٓخ ًً َص ٖٓ ٗ لٝ ُ يٞ ُ "ح:ٍ اً ه خٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ هللا ػ

.ٍىٞٓغ ح٤ ٔ ؿ٢ ك ذ ٓخ َٓى ك٫ ٌحٛ  ٖٓ ر ؼي٢ ٗاٝ ".ََ حُ لـُٛ ِ ؼخٝ ُٕ ِ لَح
 ُ ٔخٗ خ ًٍر خ٢ ه ي حػطٚ َٗ أ٤  ؿ٢ هللا ٓخ أك زي ٓخػش هٝ ٖ٤ ٘ َٓ حُ ٔئ٤ ٓ خ أ٣ :ٍ ك وخٙ ر ٖ حُ ؼخَٝٔك ظ ٌ ِْ ػ
ٖ ض ٗ ؼَ ك وخٍ حر٤ ًً َ رٝ ٍٝ٫ ً ٔخ ه خٍ حِٚ ٓ ؼٝ إ ٓ ؼ ِيٝ ،ق ٗخء٤ ً ٖٚ ك و ِ ز٤ ػ زخّ إ ػَٔح ىحهَ ر
ي٠ ر ـ٫ ٢ ٗ اَٝٔ خ ػ٣ هللاٝ  أٓخ.حك ن ه َٗ خٝ  ٔ ظٔغ ك وي٤ ِ ه ي ط ٌ ِْ كٝ حُ ِلخءٝ خٜ حُ ؼٝ ْحُ ِلٝ ْحُ ؼظ
ٞٛ ؿَ "إ ٗخٗ جيٝ ِ ك ؤٗ ٍِ هللا ػ، أٗ خ ٗخٗ ت ٓلٔي: زخ ك و ِض٤  اٗ ي ه ٔض هط،ٚ٘ ٓ ٌٍٓخ أػ ظٝ  هللا٢ ك
ٙ حُ ـخ٢ أٗ ض ٗخٗ ت ٓلٔي كٝ ،خ٤ ٗحُ يٝ ٖ ٣ر ظَ" ك ؤٗ ض أر ظَ حُ ي٫ه ي ه خٍ هللا ط زخٍى حٝ ،ّ٬ ٓ ٫حٝ ش٤ ُ
ه ي كخىىص هللاٝ "ٚ ُٞٓ ٍٝ ٕ ٖٓ كخى هللاٝحىٞ ٣ َ ه٥ّ حٞ٤ ُحٝ ٕ ر خهللٞ٘ ٓ ئ٣ ٓخٞ  ط ـي ه٫" :٠ ُط ؼخٝ
 اًح ؿ ِ زي٠ٍؿ ِي ك ظٝ  ِي٤  ر وٚ٤ ِ أؿ ِ زض ػٝ ،يىٍٜ هللا ؿٞٓ ٍ ٠ِ يص ػُٜ وي ؿٝ  ؼخ٣كيٝ  ٔخ٣ ه يٚ ُٞٓ ٍٝ
أً ٌدٝ ط يٞ ٖ هٛٝأٝ  ٗ لَى٢ يى ك٤ ً ٍىٝ  أَٓى٠ِ يى هللا ػٜ ػ ْ ً يص ر ـ،َ٤ ٔ أٗ ض كٝ  ٗ ِػض،ػ ظيٝحكي
َؿٝ ِس هلل ػٝ حُ ؼيح٫ ش ا٣ٝ آٍ ٓ ؼخ٫ٝ  ش٣ٝ [ًُ ي] كذ ٓ ؼخ٢ ْ ر ي ك٤ ُ ٙ ٖٓ ر ؼيٚ٤ ض ٗ ز٤ َ رٛس أُٝ ؼيح
ٍ ًُ ي ً ٔخ ه خ٢ ٓ ؼ ِي كٝ ر ٘خء ػ زي ٓ ٘خف٫ ْ ٣ك ٔيى حُ ويٝ ي٠  ٓغ ر ـٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٚ ُٞٓ َ ُٝ
: ٍٝ٫ح

ٍىٞ ُ ٓي ح٬ ُ َ زغ حُ و لٟ َٝط ؼ
 ػ زي ك ؤر طٖ ر خُ ؼ زي٢ ُ ٞٛ ٫ٝ

 ش٣ هِحَٝٔػٝ َٝٔ ػ٢ ُ َٝط ؼ
ٟٚ َ ٗ ي ك ؤ ٗ ظْ ػ٢ ُ ٞٛ ك ٔخ

َ ك خٕ ٗ جض ك وٚ ُ ٓخ أٗ ض ٖٓ ٍؿخَٝٔ خ ػ٣ هللاٝ  أٓخ:ٍه خٝ ، ش٣ٝ ٓ ؼخٚ٤ ِ  ك وطغ ػ،ٙ ر ٖ حُ ؼخَٝٔك ظ ٌ ِْ ػ
.إ ٗ جض ك يعٝ
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Amr Ibn Al-A'as used this opportunity and became silent. Ibn Abbas said, „O Muawiyah! Please
I beseech by God! Please let him start talking. Then I shall debase him so much that the masters
and the slaves cite his case and restate his story in meetings and parties up until the Resurrection
Day.‟
Then Ibn Abbas started to speak and said, „O Amr!‟ However, Muawiyah put his hand on Ibn
Abbas‟s mouth and said, „O Ibn Abbas! I swear to you to finish this since I do not like the
Syrians to hear this speech.‟ Then Ibn Abbas told Amr, „O blameworthy servant! Get lost.‟ Then
they left.”

THERE ARE FOUR TYPES OF SIN
4-36 Muhammad ibn Ali Majiluyih - may God be pleased with him - narrated that Ali ibn
Ibrahim ibn Hashim quoted his father, on the authority of Muhammad ibn Abi Umayr, “During
the long time I have associated with Hisham ibn al-Hakam, the most beneficial to me has been
what he said regarding the Immaculateness of the Divine Leaders. One day I asked him about the
Immaculateness of a Divine Leader. I asked him, „Is a Divine Leader Immaculate?‟ He replied,
„Yes, he is.‟ I asked him, „What does that imply and how can we tell?‟ He replied, „Indeed all
sins are due to the following four (and there is no fifth reason): greed, jealousy, anger, and lustful

desires. None of these exist in a Divine Leader. A Divine Leader cannot be greedy toward this
world, since greediness arises from poverty and all the world is under the Imam‟s ring and he is
the treasurer of the Muslims in this respect. So why should he be greedy? A Divine Leader
cannot be jealous, since man would be jealous of what is above him, not what is lower than him.
However, there is no one higher than a Divine Leader. So how could he be jealous of anyone
who is lower than himself? A Divine Leader cannot get angry at any worldly affairs unless it be
for what angers the Honorable the Exalted God. The Honorable the Exalted God has made him
responsible to establish the limits. Therefore, it is natural for him to get angry at those who
blame him for doing so, and be nice to some regarding their religion so as to uphold the
Honorable the Exalted God‟s established limits. A Divine Leader cannot follow lusts since he
has already preferred the Hereafter over this world. Indeed, the Honorable the Exalted God has
shown him the preferable attributes of the Hereafter just as we see the preferable attributes of this
world. He looks at the Hereafter the way we look at this world. So how could he then prefer this
world over the Hereafter? How could one abandon looking at a beautiful face and look at an ugly
face instead? How could one pick a bad tasting dish instead of a delicious one? How could one
prefer a rough attire over a soft one? How could one abandon the everlasting blessings of the
Hereafter for the ephemeral pleasures of this world?‟”
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ٍٙ ػخٚ٤ ِ  ػ٠ ز و٣ ْٔ ٤ ٔ  رٚ٘ ٔٓ ٫ هللاٞ  ش ك٣ٝ خ ٓ ؼخ٣ ٚ ىػ:ّ ك وخٍ حر ٖ ػ زخ، ٓ ٌضٝ َٝٔخ ػٜٔ٘ ك خؿ ظ
٢  كٚ  ظليع ر٣ٝ ْ ُ حُ ٔـخ٢  كٚ  ر٠٘  ظ ـ٣ٝ ي٤ حُ ؼ زٝ ٓ خء٫ حٚ  ط ظليع رٚٓخ٤ ّ حُ وٞ ٣ ٠ ُ اٍٙ ٗ ٘خٝ
 ك ٔي،ّ٬ ٌ ُ ح٢ حر ظيأ كٝ َٝٔ خ ػ٣ :ّ ػ ْ ه خٍ حر ٖ ػ زخ،َ  حُ ٔلخك،ّ حر ٖ ػ زخ٢  ك٠ِ خ ػٜ ؼٟ ٞ  كٙ ي٣  ش٣ٝٓ ؼخ
ًَ خٕ آهٝ ،ٍّ حر ٖ ػ زخٞ و٣ َ حُ ٘خّ ٓخٛ ٔٔغ أ٣ ٕ أَٙ ًٝ ، أٓ ٔ ٌض٫ خ حر ٖ ػ زخّ ا٣ ي٤ ِ  أه ٔٔض ػ:ٚ ُ ٍه خٝ
.حٞ حك ظَهٝ ،ٌّٞٓٓ أٗ ضٝ خ حُ ؼ زيٜ ٣ حه ٔؤ أ:ٚٓ٬ ً
ٖٛعٚ ةٛ ٔأهث ؼخ اٌ ن

4-36 ٍع ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف١ ّؽح١ٍٝ١ٙ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍع حٕعىف١  دا ٕد،ٚ٤  ػٖ أر،ْٗ خٛ ٖ ْ حر٤ ٍٛح
 جخ٤ ٗ ٚ ُ ٢ل ز ظٛ ٍٞ١ ٢  ٘خّ ر ٖ حُ ل ٌْ كٛ ٖٓ  ح ٓ ظ ليص٫ٝ  ٓخ ٓٔ ؼض:ٍَ ه خ٤ ٔ ػ٢ ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ أر
 ك ٔخ: ك و ِض،ْ ٗ ؼ:ٍّ؟ ك وخٜٞ  ٓ ؼٞٛٓ خّ أ٫ٓخ ػٖ حٞ ٣ ٚ ٓؤُ ظ٢ ٗ ك خ،ّٓ خ٫ٔش حٜ  ػ٢ ّ ك٬ ٌ ٌُح حٛ ٖٓ ٖٔ أك
خٜ ُ[ دٞ ٌٗ ُغ ح٤ ٔ إ ؿ:ٍ ؼَف؟ ك وخ٣ ء٢ٗ ١ر ؤٝ ؟ٚ٤ ٔش كٜ  لش حُ ؼٛ [ أ سعدٍأٝؽٙ ٍٍ ّّحم حٙح: ٍفٍحٙ
ٚٔ  ط لض هخط٢ٛٝ خ٤ ٗ حُ يٌٙٛ ٠ِ خ ػٜ ٣َٕ كٌٞ ٣ ُٕ أٞ ـ٣ ٫ ،ٚ٘ ش ػ٤  ٓ ٘ لٌٜٙ  كٜٙٞ٘ ُحٝ ذ٠ حُ ـٝ حُ ل ٔيٝ
ٚ هٞ  ل ٔي ٖٓ ك٣ ٗ ٔخٕ اٗ ٔخ٫ٕ ح٫ ىحٞٔ ٕ كٌٞ ٣ ُٕ أٞ ـ٣ ٫ٝ ،َٙ ل٣  ٓخًح٠ِ ٖ ك ؼ٤ ِٔ ٔ ٔ ُ هخُٕ حٚ ٗ٫
ُٕ أٞ ـ٣ ٫ٝ ،ٚ ٗٝ ىٞٛ ٖٓ  ل ٔي٣ ق٤ ٌ  أكي كٚ هٞ ْ ك٤ ُٝ ٌٕٞ ٣ ٕ أ٫خ ا٤ ٍٗ حُ يٞٓذ ُ ٘ت ٖٓ ح٠  ـ٣
٫ٝ ْ ث٫ ٓشٞ ُ  هللا٢  كٌٙ ط ؤه٫ ٕأٝ ىٝ اه خٓش حُ ليٚ٤ ِ  ػَٝ ؿَ ه ي كٝ ِ ك خٕ هللا ػ،َؿٝ ِ هلل ػٚ ز٠ ؿ
ه َس٥ ح٠ِ خ ػ٤ ٗ ئػ َ حُ ي٣ٝ حصٜٞ٘ ُ ظ زغ ح٣ ٕ أٚ ُ ُٞ ـ٣ ٫ٝ َؿٝ ِى هللا ػْٝ كي٤  و٣ ٠ ك ظٚ٘ ٣ ى٢ ٍأك ش ك
ه َس ً ٔخ٥ حٚ٤ ُؿَ ك زذ اٝ ِٕ هللا ػ٫ ،خ٤ ٗ حُ ي٠ ُه َس ً ٔخ ٗ ٘ظَ ا٥ ح٠ ُ ٘ظَ ا٣ ٜٞ خ ك٤ ٗ ٘خ حُ ي٤ ُك زذ ا
ٗ ؼٔشٝ ،ٖ٘ د هٞ ٘خ ُ ؼ٤ ُ ر خٞ ػٝ ،َٓ ّ زخ ُ ط ؼخ٤ ١  ؼخٓخ١ٝ ق٤  ه زٚؿٞ ُ خ ك ٔ ٘خٜؿٝ  ض أكيح ط َى٣َ ٍأٜ ك
.ش٤ ٗخ ُحث ِش ك خ٤ ٗش ُ ي٤ ىحث ٔش ر خه
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THE REWARD OF WHOEVER GOES ON HAJJ PILGRIMAGE FOUR TIMES
4-37 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted Muhammad ibn al-Hussein ibn Abil Khat‟tab, on the
authority of Safvan ibn Yahya, on the authority of Mansoor ibn Hazim, “I asked Aba Abdullah
as-Sadiq (MGB) what the reward of one who has gone on the Hajj pilgrimage for four times will
be. The Imam (MGB) said, „O Mansoor! Anyone who has gone on Hajj pilgrimage for four
times will never bear the pressures of the grave. Once he dies, his visits to the Ka‟ba will appear
to him to be the most beautiful people in his grave and will pray in the corner of his grave until
the Resurrection Day, while he will be rewarded for these prayers. You should know that the
reward of each unit of these prayers would equal the reward of one-thousand units of prayers
said by men.‟”

FOUR WHICH ARE NOT ALLOWED IN FOUR
4-38 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Isa, on the authority of
Muhammad ibn Abi Umayr and Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Abi Nasr al-Bazanty, on the
authority of Aban ibn Uthman Al-Ahmar that Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) said, “Spending
money gained through the following four ways: treason, obtaining illegitimately earned property,
theft and usury is not allowed on the four following occasions: Hajj, Umra, participation in a
holy war and giving charity.”

IF FOOD HAS FOUR CHARACTERISTICS IT IS COMPLETE
4-39 Muhammad ibn Musa ibn al-Mutevakil - may God be pleased with him - narrated that Ali
ibn Ibrahim ibn Hashim quoted his father, on the authority of Abdullah ibn al-Muqayrih, on the
authority of Isma‟il ibn Muslim al-Sakoony, on the authority of Ja‟far ibn Muhammad as-Sadiq
(MGB), on the authority of his father (MGB), on the authority of his forefathers (MGB), on the
authority of Ali (MGB) that God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, “If food has the following four
characteristics it is complete: It is lawful; many people eat it; it is eaten by mentioning the
Blessed the Sublime God‟s name; and God is praised after it is eaten.”

THE FOUR SIGNS OF BASTARDS
4-40 Ja‟far ibn Muhammad ibn Masroor - may God be pleased with him - narrated that AlHussein ibn Muhammad ibn Amer quoted his uncle Abdullah ibn Amer, on the authority of
Muhammad ibn Zyad, on the authority of Sayf ibn Umayrih, on the authority of Ja‟far ibn
Muhammad as-Sadiq (MGB), “Whoever doesn‟t care about what he says or what he is told
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اةٛ ؽغظ اهث غ ؽظ ِٓ ص

4-37 ، حُ وطخد٢ ٖ حر ٖ أر٤ ٔ  ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ حُ ل، كيػ ٘خ ٓ ؼي ر ٖ ػ زي هللا:ٍ ه خٚ٘  هللا ػ٢ٟ ٍ ٢ كيػ ٘خ أر
ّ ػٖٔ كؾ أٍر غ ك ـؾ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ٓؤُ ض أر خ ػ زي هللا ػ:ٍٍ ر ٖ كخُّ ه خٜٞ ٘ ٓ ٖ ػ،٠٤  ل٣ ٖ حٕ رٞ لٛ ٖػ
ٍ حٞٛ اًح ٓخصٝ ، ـطش حُ و زَ أر يحٟ ٚ زٜ ٍ ٖٓ كؾ أٍر غ ك ـؾ ُ ْ طٜٞ ٘ ٓ  خ٣ :ٍ ه خ،حدٞ ٖٓ حُ ؼٚ ُهلل حُ لؾ ٓخ
٠ ك ظَٙف ه زٞ ؿ٢  ك٢ِ ٜ  ط،ٚ٤ ٘ ٤ ٖ ػ٤ ٍ رٜٞ ُٕ ٖٓ حٌٞ ٣ ٍس ك ٔ ٘ش ٖٓ أك ٖٔ ٓخٞٛ ٢  كؾ ك١ٌ ُح
ٖٓ س ط ؼيٍ أُ ق ًٍ ؼش٬ ٜ ُس ٖٓ ط ِي ح٬ ٛ ٕحػ ِْ أٝ ،ٚ ُ س٬ ٜ ُحد ط ِي حٞ ٕ ػٌٞ ٣ٝ َٙ هللا ٖٓ ه زٚ ز ؼ ؼ٣
.ٖ٤ ٤ ٓى٫س ح٬ ٛ
 غيْ ال أهث غ٠ ٟ أهث ؼخ ف

4-38 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم:  ػٖ ىعّ حٕعىف٠ٔ ٤  كيػ ٘خ أكٔي ر ٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػ:ٍر ٖ ػ زي هللا ه خ
 ػ زي هللا٢ ك َٔ ػٖ أر٫ ػٖ أر خٕ ر ٖ ػ ؼٔخٕ ح٢َ حُ زِٗ طٜ ٗ ٢ أكٔي ر ٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ أرٝ ،َ٤ ٔ ػ٢ ٓلٔي ر ٖ أر
٫ٝ  كؾ٢  ـِٕ ك٣ ٫ ،حُ َر خٝ حُ َٔه شٝ ٍِٞ حُ ـٝ خٗ ش٤  حُ و: أٍر غ٢  ـِٕ ك٣ ٫  أٍر غ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ػ
.يه شٛ ٫ٝ خىٜ ؿ٫ٝ ػَٔس
ر ُ ف مل ف ٖبي أهث غ عّغ اما اَاٌ طغ

4-39 ّ ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفّٟٝ صٍّح ٕدٍٝ ٍىٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍع حٕعىف١ حٍدا ٕدٙ١ّ  ٕدّٕٙح، ٕع
ٖ ػ،ٚ٤  ػٖ أر، ػٖ ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ ٓلٔي٢ ٌٗٞ ٔ َُ ر ٖ ٓ ٔ ِْ ح٤  ػٖ ا ٓٔخػ،َس٤  ػٖ ػ زي هللا ر ٖ حُ ٔ ـ،ٚ٤ أر
 هللا ع٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٍ ه خ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُْ حٜ٤ ِ  ػ٢ِ  ػٖ ػ،ٚ خٍ آر خثٜ  اًح ؿٔغ ُ ِط ؼخّ أٍر غ ه:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ُ
.َٙ آه٢ كٔي كٝ ،ٚ ُٝ أ٢  ك٠ ُط ؼخٝ  هللا ط زخٍى٠ٔٓ ٝ ،ٚ٤ ِ  ػ١ ي٣٫ً ؼَص حٝ ،ٍ٬  اًح ً خٕ ٖٓ ك:ْ ك وي ط
ٌ لٛ ٌ ػ الِبد أهث غ اٌ ئ ب

4-40 ٍّّ ٕد ىّفّ ٕد ٍفعؽ حٕعىفٍٝ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ّفٍح حٕعىف١ٕ  ٕدٚٔ ػٖ ػ،َٓٓلٔي ر ٖ ػخ
َس٤ ٔق ر ٖ ػ٤ ٓ ٖ ػ، خى٣ُ ٖ  ػٖ ٓلٔي ر،َٓػ زي هللا ر ٖ ػخ
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is a sort of partner for Satan. Whoever doesn‟t care about what evil deeds he does in front of the
people is a sort of partner for Satan. Whoever gossips about a believer unduly is a sort of partner
for Satan. Whoever enjoys forbidden love and the lust of adultery is a sort of partner for Satan.
The Imam (MGB) then added, “Bastards have definite characteristics: First, they hate us members of the Household of the Holy Prophet (MGB). Second, they long for the illegitimate
way in which they themselves were created. Third, they disparage the religion. Fourth, they
mistreat the people. They are only welcomed by those who were conceived through their mother
having sex with men other than her husband, or whose mothers conceived them in their periods
of menstruation.”

GOD ADVISED MOSES ON FOUR ISSUES
4-41 Ahmad ibn al-Hassan al-Qat‟tan narrated that Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Sa‟id al-Hamdani
(al-Kufy) quoted Ali ibn al-Hassan ibn Ali ibn Faz‟zal, on the authority of his father, on the
authority of Harun ibn Muslim, on the authority of Sabet ibn Abi Safiyya, on the authority of

Sa‟ed al-Khifaf, on the authority of Al-Asbaq ibn al-Nobatat that the Commander of the Faithful
Imam Ali (MGB) said, “The Blessed the Sublime God told Moses (MGB), „O Moses! Follow
my advice to you regarding four issues: First, try not to find faults with others as long as you do
not know whether or not your own sins are forgiven; Second, do not worry about your share of
daily bread as long as you know that my treasures are not finished. Third, do not place hope in
other‟s help as long as you know My Kingdom is lasting. Fourth, do not feel secure from the
plans of Satan for as long as Satan exists.‟”

IMAM ALI HAD FOUR CHARACTERISTICS WHENEVER HE WENT TO A BATTLE
4-42 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted Muhammad ibn al-Hussein ibn Abil Khat‟tab, on the
authority of Muhammad ibn Sin‟an, on the authority of Al-Mufaz‟zal ibn Umar, on the authority
of Jabir ibn Yazid al-Jo‟afy, on the authority of Abil Zubayr (Muhammad ibn Muslim ibn Tadras
Al-Asady) al-Macci, on the authority of Jabir ibn Abdullah al-Ansari that God‟s Prophet (MGB)
said, “I swear by Him in whose Hands is my soul that whenever I sent Ali to a battle I saw
Gabriel along with seventy-thousand angels on his right side and Michael[385] with seventythousand angels on his left side. I also saw that the angel of death (Israel) was in front of him and
there was a cloud shadowing over his head all the way until he became victorious.”
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،ٕطخ٤ ٗ  َٗىٜٞ  كٚ٤ َ ك٤ ٓخ هٝ ٍ زخٍ ٓخ ه خ٣ ْ ُ ٖٓ :ّ٬ ٔ ُٔخ حٜ٤ ِ خىم ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ ٓلٔي ػٜ ُ ه خٍ ح:ٍه خ
ٜٞ ٔخ كٜ٘ ٤ َ ط َس ر٤  حُ ٔئٖٓ ٖٓ ؿٖٙٓ حؿ ظخد أهخٝ ،ٕطخ٤ ٘ ُ َٗى حٜٞ  جخ ك٤ ٔ ٓ ّ حُ ٘خٙ َح٣ ٕ زخٍ أ٣ ْ ُ ٖٓٝ
َٗ ُ يٞ ُ ٕ ا:ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ ْ ه خٍ ػ،ٕطخ٤ ٗ  َٗىٜٞ س حُ ِٗ خ كٜٞٗ ٝ ّٖٓ ٗ ؼق ر ٔل زش حُ لَحٝ ،ٕطخ٤ ٗ ى
 ٓ ظو لخف٫خ حٜػ خُ ؼٝ ،ٚ٘ ٓ  ه ِن١ٌ ُ حُ لَحّ ح٠ ُ لٖ ا٣ ٚ ٗخ أٜ٤ ٗػ خٝ ،ض٤ َ حُ زٛ ٘خ أ٠ خ ر ـٛٓخص أكي٬ حُ ِٗ خ ػ
َٕ ك َح٤  ؿ٠ِ ُ ي ػٝ ٖٓ ٫ اٚ ٗحَٞ اه٠  ٔت ٓل٣ ٫ٝ َّ ُ ِ ٘خ٠ ء حُ ٔلٞٓ خٍٜحر ؼٝ ،ٖ ٣ [ٖٓ] ر خُ يٝ أ،ٚ٤ أر
.خٜ٠ ٤  ك٢  كٚٓ أٚ كٔ ِض ر
ٕٝ ٚعً ػي هللا أٚ ٍٝ ِٛ بء ث أهث ؼخ١ ّ أ

4-41 مٍح ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفأ حٕعىف١ٍحم ٕح: عّ ٕد ىّفّ ٕد ىّفأ حٕعىف١ٍح ىّٕٙحى١ ٍحم: ٍع حٕعىف١ ٕد
 ػٖ ٓ ؼي،ش٤  لٛ ٢  ػٖ ػ خر ض ر ٖ أر،ِْ ٔ ٓ ٖ ٕ حرٍٝخٛ ٖ ػ،ٚ٤  ػٖ أر،ٍخ٠  ر ٖ ك٢ِ حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ ػ
ٙ ٫ ػٖ ح، حُ و لخف٠ٓ ٞٔ ُ ٠ ُط ؼخٝ  ه خٍ هللا ط زخٍى:ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ٖ ػ٤ ٘ َٓ حُ ٔئ٤ ٓ ه خٍ أ:ٍر ؾ ر ٖ ٗ زخط ش ه خ
٬ ر ي ط ـ لَ كٞ ًٗ َٟ  ط٫ ٖ ٓخىٓضٜ ُٝ أ:خء٤ ٗ  ُ ي ر ؤٍر ؼش أ٢ ظ٤ ٛ ٝ  حك لع٠ٓ ٞٓ  خ٣ :ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ػ
حُ ؼخُ ؼشٝ ، ط ـ ظْ ر ٔ زذ ٍُه ي٬  ه ي ٗ ليص ك١ُٞ٘ ً َٟ  ط٫ ش ٓخىٓض٤ ٗحُ ؼخٝ ،َى٤ د ؿٞ٤ ط ٘ ظ ـَ ر ؼ
ُ َٟ  ط٫ ٓخىٓض.ٌَٙ ٓ ٖٓ ط ؤ٬  ظخ ك٤ ٓ ٕطخ٤ ٘ ُ حَٟ  ط٫ حُ َحر ؼش ٓخىٓضٝ ،١َ٤  ط َؽ أكيح ؿ٬  ك٢ٌ ِ ٓ ٍحٝ
ْو و ب١ ِٓ ال١ ٕ ِعٗ اما اٌ ّإٛ  رٟ  خ ف٠ف ٖبي أهث غ ٍو

4-42 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىفٙ ٍحم: ّفٍح ٕدح ىّفّ حٕعىف١ٕ دأ ٕد١
،ََٔ ر ٖ ػ٠  ػٖ حُ ٔ ل،ٕ ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ٓ ٘خ، حُ وطخد،٢ٌ ٔ َُ ح٤  حُ ِر٢  ػٖ أر،٢ ي حُ ـ ؼ ل٣ِ ٣ ٖ ػٖ ؿخر َ ر
ضٜؿٝ  ٓخٙي٤  ر٢ٔ  ٗ ل١ٌ ُحٝ:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٍ ه خ:ٍ ه خ١ٍخٜ ٗ٫ػٖ ؿخر َ ر ٖ ػ زي هللا ح
،ٚ٘ ٤ ٔ ٣ ٖث ٌش ػ٬ ٔ ُٖ أُ لخ ٖٓ ح٤  ٓ ز ؼ٢ ّ ك٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ َ ػ٤  ؿ زَث٠ ُٗ ظَص اٝ ٫ ش ا٣َٓ ٢  ك٢ خ ه٤ ِ ػ

ٖ أُ لخ٤  ٓ ز ؼ٢  كٍٙ ٔخ٣ َٖ ػ٤  ٌخث٤ ٓ ٠ ُاٝ ٠ ك ظِٚ  ٓلخر ش ط ظ٠ ُاٝ ،ٚٓص أٓخٞٔ ُ ٓ ِي ح٠ ُاٝ ،ث ٌش٬ ٔ ُٖٓ ح
.َ َُم ك ٖٔ حُ ظ ل٣
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I WONDER WHY THOSE WHO FEAR FOUR THINGS DO NOT TAKE REFUGE IN
FOUR THINGS
4-43 Ja‟far ibn Muhammad ibn Masroor - may God be pleased with him - narrated that AlHussein Muhammad ibn Amer quoted his uncle Abdullah ibn Amer, on the authority of
Muhammad ibn Abi Umayr, on the authority of a group of the elders including Aban ibn
Uthman, Hisham ibn Salim and Muhammad ibn Himran that Ja‟far ibn Muhammad as-Sadiq
(MGB) said, “I wonder why those who fear the following four things do not seek refuge in the
following four things. Why doesn't the one who fears take refuge in God's statement?: „For us
God sufficeth, and He is the best disposer of affairs‟,[386] since I heard that God added, „And
they returned with Grace and Bounty from God; no harm ever touched them.‟ [387]
I wonder why doesn't the one who is sad take refuge in God's statement?: „There is no god but
Thou: Glory to Thee: I was indeed wrong!‟,[388] since I heard that God added, „So We listened
to him: and delivered him from distress: and thus do We deliver those who have faith.‟ [389]
I wonder why doesn't one who has been cheated take refuge in God's statement?: „My (own)
affair I commit to God: For God (ever) watches over His servants‟,[390] since I heard that God
added, „Then God saved him from (every) ill that they plotted (against him).‟ [391]
And I wonder why doesn't the one who wants this world and its ornaments seek refuge in God's
statement: „God's Will (be done)! There is no power but with God!‟[392] since I heard that God may His Majesty be Exalted - added, „If thou dost see me less than thee in wealth and sons, it
may be that my Lord will give me something better than thy garden.‟[393] “It may be that” in
this verse stands for inevitability.

GOD ACCEPTED ALI’S CURSE ON THOSE WHO DID NOT TESTIFY TO HIS
MASTERY
4-44 Muhammad ibn Musa ibn al-Mutevakil - may God be pleased with him - narrated that Ali
ibn al-Hussein al-Sa‟ed Abady quoted Ahmad ibn Aba Abdullah al-Barqy, on the authority of his
father, on the authority of Muhammad ibn Sin‟an, on the authority of Al-Mufaz‟zal ibn Umar, on
the authority of Abil Jarud Zyad ibn al-Monzar, on the authority of Jabir ibn Yazid al-Jo‟afy, on
the authority of Jabir ibn Abdullah Al-Ansari, “Ali ibn Abi Talib (MGB) delivered a sermon,
recited praises and glorifications of God. Then he stated, „O people! There are four individuals
among the Prophet‟s companions here. These four well-known companions of God‟s Prophet are
Anas ibn Malik[394] , Al-Bara ibn Azib, Ash‟ath ibn Qays and Khalid ibn Yazid al-Bajaly. Then
Ali (MGB) turned to Anas (ibn Malik) and said, „O Anas! You heard God‟s Prophet (MGB) say,
„This Ali is the master of whomever I am the master of.‟ However, you are not testifying to my

Mastery today. May God strike you with whiteness (vitiligo[395] ) that shall not be hidden by a
turban.‟
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 فيع ٌ ّٓ ةاٌ ؼظ٠ ِٓ ف أهث ؼخ١  فيع ال و٠ ٝ ٌأهث ؼخ ئ

4-43 ٍّّ ٕد ىّفّ ٕد ٍفعؽ حٕعىفٍٝ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ّفٍح حٕعىف١ٕ ٍّحع ٕدح ىّفّ ٕد، ّع ٕعٙ
ّ ٘خٛٝ ،ْٕ أر خٕ ر ٖ ػ ؼٔخٜ٘ ٓ  و ٘خ٣ كيػ ٘خ ؿٔخػش ٖٓ ٓ ٘خ:ٍَ ه خ٤ ٔ ػ٢  ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ أر،َٓػ زي هللا ر ٖ ػخ
خىٜ ُ ػٖ ح،ٕٓلٔي ر ٖ كَٔحٝ ،ْ ُ ػـ زض ُ ٖٔ ك ِع ٖٓ أٍر غ ر ٖ ٓخ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُٔخ حٜ٤ ِ م ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ ٓلٔي ػ
ْٗ ؼٝ  "ك ٔ ز ٘خ هللا:َؿٝ ِ ػٚ ُٞ  ه٠ ُ لِع ا٣ ٫ ق٤ ً  ػـ زض ُ ٖٔ هخف: أٍر غ٠ ُ لِع ا٣ ٫ ق٤ ً
ْٜٔ ٔ ٔ ٣ ْ ُ َ٠ كٝ ح ر ٘ ؼٔش ٖٓ هللاٞ "ك خٗ و ِ ز:خٍٜ ر ؼ و زٞ و٣ ٚ ُ٬  ٓٔ ؼض هللا ؿَ ؿ٢ َٗ" ك خ٤ ًٞ ُح
٠ ُ لِع ا٣ ٫ ق٤ ً ْػـ زض ُ ٖٔ حؿ ظٝ "ءٞٓ َؿٝ ِ ػُٚٞه: "ٖ٤ُٔ ً٘ض ٖٓ حُظخ٢ٗ أٗض ٓزلخٗي ا٫ اُٚ ا٫" " ٢ٗكخ
خٍٜ رؼوزٞو٣ َؿٝ ِٓٔؼض هللا ػ: "ٖ٤٘ٓ حُٔئ٢ًٌُي ٗ٘ـٝ ْ ٖٓ حُـٙ٘خ٤ٗـٝ ُٚ لِع "كخٓظـز٘خ٣ ٫ ق٤ً ٚػـزض ُٖٔ ٌَٓ رٝ
ُٚٞ ه٠ُا: "ٝٞأكٝ َ رخُؼزخى٤ٜ هللا إ هللا ر٠ُ ا١َٓخ "أٍٜ رؼوزٞو٣ ّطويٝ َ ٓٔؼض هللا ؿ٢ٗكخ: " جخص ٓخ٤ٓ  هللاٙهخٞك
حٌَٝٓ" ٠ُطؼخٝ  طزخٍىُٚٞ ه٠ُلِع ا٣ ٫ ق٤ً خٜ٘ظ٣ُٝ خ٤ٗػـزض ُٖٔ أٍحى حُيٝ: " رخهلل٫س اٞ ه٫  ٓٔؼض هللا ف "ٓخ ٗخء هللا٢ٗح
خٍٜ رؼوزٞو٣ ٚٔٓػِ ح: "َح ٖٓ ؿ٘ظي٤ ه٢٘٤ئط٣ ٕ أ٢ ٍر٠ُٔيح كؼٝٝ ٫ "إ طَٕ أٗخ أهَ ٓ٘ي ٓخّٝعٟ ّٝسدؽ.
ا أهث ؼخّٛبكح و زْٙ ٌو ا١ ِٓ ال١ ٕ ِ خ اٌ ّإ٠الٛ ٌعً ػي هللا ف ب ٍ زغبة ث بٚ ُ ٖكػبءٙ١ ٍ ػ

4-44 ّ ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفّٟٝ  ػٖ د،١ٖ حُ ٔ ؼي آر خى٤ ٔ  ر ٖ حُ ل٢ِ  كيػ ٘خ ػ:ٍ ه خٚ٘  هللا ػ٢ٟ ٍ َ ًٕٞ حُ ٔ ظ
ىٍٝ حُ ـخ٢  ػٖ أر،ََٔ ر ٖ ػ٠  ػٖ حُ ٔ ل،ٕ ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ٓ ٘خ،ٚ٤  ػٖ أر،٢  ػ زي هللا حُ زَه٢ أكٔي ر ٖ أر
٢  ر ٖ أر٢ِ  هط ز ٘خ ػ:ٍ ه خ١ٍخٜ ٗ٫ ػٖ ؿخر َ ر ٖ ػ زي هللا ح،٢ ي حُ ـ ؼ ل٣ِ ٣ ٖ  خى ر ٖ حُ ٔ ٌٍ٘ ػٖ ؿخر َ ر٣ُ
َٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ خُ ذ ػ١ لخدٛ  ٖٓ أ٢ٍٛ ٌح أٍر ؼشٛ ْ ًَخ حُ ٘خّ إ ه يحّ ٓ ٘ زٜ ٣ أ:ٍ ػ ْ ه خ،ٚ٤ ِ  ػ٠٘ أػٝ حّ ك لٔي هللا
ٖ هخُ ي رٝ ،١ْ حُ ٌ ٘ي٤  ٗ ؼغ ر ٖ ه٫حٝ ،حُ زَحء ر ٖ ػخُدٝ ،ْ أٗ ْ ر ٖ ٓخُ يٜ٘ ٓ ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٓلٔي
ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ  خ أٗ ْ إ ً ٘ض ٓٔ ؼض٣ :ٍ أٗ ْ ك وخ٠ِ  ػ ْ أه زَ ػ،٢ِ  ي حُ زـ٣ِ ٣
ي٤ ِ  ز ظ٣ ٠ أٓخط ي هللا ك ظ٬  ش ك٣٫ٞ ُّ ر خٞ٤ ُ ح٢ ُ يٜ٘ " ػ ْ ُ ْ طٙ٫ٞٓ ٢ِ ٌح ػٜ  كٙ٫ٞٓ  "ٖٓ ً ٘ض:ٍٞ و٣
 حُ ؼٔخٓشٚ٤  ط ـط٫ َٙر ز
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And you O Ash‟ath! You heard God‟s Prophet (MGB) say, „This Ali is the master of whomever
I am the master of.‟ However, you are not testifying to my Mastery today. May God not take
away your life before both your eyes go blind!‟
And you O Khalid ibn Yazid (al-Bajaly)! You heard God‟s Prophet (MGB) say, „This Ali is the
master of whomever I am the master of. O my God! Be friends with whomever is his friend, and
be the enemy of whoever is his enemy.‟ However, you are not testifying to my Mastery today.
May God not take away your life except as it was in the Age of Ignorance!‟
And you O Bara ibn Azib! You heard God‟s Prophet (MGB) say, „This Ali is the master of
whomever I am the master of. O my God! Be friends with whomever is his friend, and be the
enemy of whoever is his enemy.‟ However, you are not testifying to my Mastery today. May

God not take away your life except in the place where you emigrated from!”
Jabir ibn Abdullah al-Ansari added, “I swear by God that I saw Anas ibn Malik[396] who had
become ill with vitiligo so badly that he could never cover it up with his turban. I saw Ash‟ath
ibn Qays with his both of his eyes blind. He kept on saying, „I praise God who fulfilled the curse
of Ali ibn Abi Talib (MGB) on me in this world and that Ali (MGB) did not curse me to be
tortured in the Hereafter!‟ Also when Khalid ibn Yazid (al-Bajaly) died, his next of kin buried
him in the house. When the Kondeh tribe heard about this, they brought a horse and a camel and
slaughtered both in his house as it was the common practice during the Age of Ignorance!‟ And
Al-Bara ibn Azib was appointed as the governor of Yemen by Muawiyah. He died in the place
where he had migrated from.”

FOUR SAYINGS FOR SECURITY IN THIS WORLD, AND FOUR SAYING FOR
SECURITY IN THE HEREAFTER
4-45 The Georgian[397] Abu Muhammad Abdus ibn Ali ibn al-Ab‟bas in his house in
Samarqand narrated that Abu Muhammad Bindar ibn Ibrahim ibn Isa quoted Am‟mar ibn Raja,
on the authority of Davood ibn Davood, on the authority of Abu Hormoz Nafe‟ah ibn Abdullah
al-Khorasani that he had heard Ata ibn Abi Ribah quote on the authority of Abdullah Ibn
Abbas[398] , “Qabisa ibn Mukhariq al-Hilaly came to God‟s Prophet (MGB) and greeted him.
Then the Prophet (MGB) asked him, „O Qabisa! What have you come here for?‟ He said, „O
Prophet of God! I have become old, lost my power, been belittled near my next of kin, and am
unable to do what I used to do. Please teach me some words that I may benefit from God. Please
shorten them since I quickly forget. The Prophet (MGB) asked, „O Qabisa! What did
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٢ِ ٌح ػٜ  كٙ٫ٞٓ  "ٖٓ ً ٘ض:ٍٞ و٣ ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ  خ أ ٗ ؼغ ك خٕ ً ٘ض ٓٔ ؼض٣ أٓخ أٗ ضٝ
ٖ  خ هخُ ي ر٣ أٓخ أٗ ضٝ ،ي٤  ٔ ظ٣ٌَ ذ رٌٛ ٣ ٠ أٓخط ي هللا ك ظ٬  ش ك٣٫ٞ ُّ ر خٞ٤ ُ ح٢ ُ يٜ٘ " ػ ْ ُ ْ طٙ٫ٞٓ
ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ  ي ك خٕ ً ٘ض ٓٔ ؼض٣ِ ٣ ٍحٝ ِْٜ ُ حٙ٫ٞٓ ٢ِ ٌح ػٜ  كٙ٫ٞٓ  "ٖٓ ً ٘ض:ٍٞ و٣ ٚ ُآٝ
 خ ر َحء٣ أٓخ أٗ ضٝ ،ش٤ ِٛ ظش ؿخ٤ ٓ ٫ أٓخط ي هللا ا٬  ش ك٣٫ٞ ُّ ر خٞ٤ ُ ح٢ ُ يٜ٘ " ػ ْ ُ ْ طٙػخى ٖٓ ػخىحٝ ٙ٫حٝ ٖٓ
ِْٜ ُ حٙ٫ٞٓ ٢ِ ٌح ػٜ  كٙ٫ٞٓ  "ٖٓ ً ٘ض:ٍٞ و٣ ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ر ٖ ػخُد ك خٕ ً ٘ض ٓٔ ؼض
ٙ٫حٝ ٖٓ ٍحٝ.ٚ٘ ٓ خؿَصٛ غ٤  ك٫ أٓخط ي هللا ا٬  ش ك٣٫ٞ ُّ ر خٞ٤ ُ ح٢ ُ يٜ٘ " ػ ْ ُ ْ طٙػخى ٖٓ ػخىحٝ
 ر خُ ؼٔخٓشٚ٤  ـط٣ َٙ ر ز٠ِ ه ي حر ظٝ  ض أٗ ْ ر ٖ ٓخُ ي٣هللا ُ وي ٍأٝ :١ٍخٜ ٗ٫ ؿخر َ ر ٖ ػ زي هللا ح:ٍه خ
 زضًٛ ه يٝ ْ٤  ٗ ؼغ ر ٖ ه٫ ض ح٣ُ وي ٍأٝ ،َٙ ؿ ؼَ ىػخء ك ٔخ ط ٔ ظ١ٌ ُ حُ لٔي هللا ح:ٍٞ و٣ ٞٛٝ ،ٙ ٔ ظخ٣َ ً
،ه َس ك خػٌد٥ ح٢  ر خُ ؼٌحد ك٢ِ  يع ػ٣ ْ ُٝ خ٤ ٗ حُ ي٢  ك٠ٔ ر خُ ؼ٢ِ خُ ذ ػ١ ٢  ر ٖ أر٢ِ ٖ ػ٤ ٘ َٓ حُ ٔئ٤ ٓأ
 ك ٔٔ ؼض ر ٌُ ي ً ٘يس،ٖ  ك يكٚ ُِ٘ ٓ ٢  كٚ ُ َك لٝ ٙٞ٘  يك٣ ٕ أِٚٛ ٓخص ك ؤٍحى أٚ ٗ ي ك خ٣ِ ٣ ٖ أٓخ هخُ ي رٝ
 ر خد ك ـخء٠ِ خ ػٜ ر َ ك ؼ وَط٫حٝ َ٤  ص ر خُ وٙ٫ٝ ٚ ٗأٓخ حُ زَحء ر ٖ ػخُد ك خٝ .ش٤ ِٛ ظش ؿخ٤ ٓ  ك ٔخص،ٚ ُِ٘ ٓ
.َخؿٛ ٕخ ً خٜ٘ ٓٝ خٜ ٖٔ ك ٔخص ر٤ ُ ش ح٣ٝٓ ؼخ
ٗ ِب١  ف ٖبي أهث غ ِٓ االِ بْ فٟ ب ف١ ٔاٌ ى ٍّبد اٌ لٚ ٌ الفوح االهث غ

4-45 دأ حٕعىفّٝىدع ىّفّٝ ٍع ٕد١ ٕحؽٍؽٍح ّحدعٍح ٕد١ ف ىٕمٍّّد١ ٍُّٕٙ ٍحم: دأ حٕعىفّٝىّف
ْ٤ َِٛٓ ر ٘يحٍ ر ٖ ار َحٛٞ  كيػ ٘خ أر:ٍى ه خٝى ر ٖ ىحٝ كيػ ٘خ ىح:ٍ كيػ ٘خ ػٔخٍ ر ٖ ٍؿخء ه خ:ٍ ه خ٠ٔ ٤ ر ٖ ػ
ّ ه ي:ٍ ػٖ ػ زي هللا ر ٖ ػ زخّ ه خ، ليع٣  ٍر خف٢  ٓٔ ؼض ػطخء ر ٖ أر:ٍ ه خ٢ ٗٗ خك غ ر ٖ ػ زي هللا حُ وَح ٓخ
 ٓخ ؿخء:ٍ ػ ْ ه خ،ٚ ٍكذ رٝ ٚ٤ ِ  ك ٔ ِْ ػٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٠ِ  ػ٢ ُ٬ ٜ ُش ر ٖ ٓوخٍم حٜ ٤ ه ز
خء د٤ ٗ ػـِص ػٖ أٝ ،٢ِٛ أ٠ِ  ٘ض ػٛٝ ،٢ طٞ  ؼ لض هٟ ٝ ،٢٘ ٓ ٍ هللا ً زَصٞٓ ٍ  خ٣ :ٍش؟ ه خٜ ٤  خ ه ز٣ ى
٢ ك خٗ ـ،ِؿـٝأٝ ٖٜ  هللا ر٢ ٘ ل ؼ ٘ـ٣  ً ِٔخص٢٘ ِٔ خ ك ؼِٜ ٔه ي ً ٘ض أك
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you say?‟ Qabisa repeated his statement. Then the Prophet (MGB) asked him, „O Qabisa! What
did you say?‟ Qabisa repeated. Then the Prophet (MGB) asked him, „O Qabisa! What did you
say?‟ Qabisa repeated. Then the Prophet (MGB) said, „Nothing is left around you including all
the rocks, trees and stones which have not cried in sympathizing with you. O Qabisa! Learn this
from me. For the benefits in this world, you should say the following thrice after your morning
prayer, „Subhanallah va bihamde, subhanallah al-Azim va bihamde va la hule va la quwata illa
billah.‟ Once you do that you would be protected against blindness, leprosy, vitiligo[399] and
paralysis. And as for the Hereafter you should say, „Allahuma ihdani min indeka, vafiz ala min
fazlika, vanshur ala min rahmateka, vanzil ala min barakateka.‟
The Prophet (MGB) said these supplications and Qabisa counted them with his fingers. Then
Abu Bakr and Umar said, „O Prophet of God! This uncle of yours counts these four sayings very
nicely with his fingers.‟
Then the Prophet (MGB) said, „On the Resurrection Day, he will not forget these supplications.
They shall open up four of the gates of Paradise and he can enter Paradise from any gate he
pleases.‟ Nafe‟ah (ibn Abdullah al-Khorasani) said, „I narrated this tradition for one of my
neighbors who was a friend of Al-Hassan (al-Basry). He narrated it for Al-Hassan (al-Basry). AlHassan (al-Basry) had asked him to bring me to him. I went to see Al-Hassan (al-Basry). He
asked me about this narration. I reiterated it. He told me, „O (Nafe‟ah ibn Abdullah) alKhorasani! This narration is highly esteemed by me, while it is of little value to you. A man had
to drive a camel to Egypt to get this narration from the governor of Egypt who knew it. That man
told the governor of Egypt, „I have not come to take anything from you. I have just come to hear
this narration and return.‟

FOUR CHARACTERISTICS ARE DUE TO OBSESSION
4-46 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted Muhammad ibn Isa, on the authority of Ubaydullah ibn
Abdullah al-Dihqan, on the authority of Durost ibn Abi Mansoor al-Vaseti, on the authority of
Ibrahim ibn Abdul-Hamid, on the authority of Durost ibn Abi Mansoor al-Vaseti, on the
authority of Ibrahim ibn Abdul Hamid, on the authority of Abil Hassan - the first (MGB)[400] ,
“The following four acts are due to obsession: eating clay, breaking up clay, biting one‟s nails,
and chewing one‟s beard (Trichotillomania).” [401]

FOUR THINGS WILL NEVER BE SATIATED WITH FOUR OTHERS
4-47 Muhammad ibn al-Hassan ibn Ahmad ibn al-Walid - may God be pleased with him narrated that Muhammad ibn al-Hassan al-Saffar quoted on the authority of Ja‟far ibn
Muhammad ibn Ubaydullah, on the authority of Abdullah ibn Maymun al-Qad‟dah that Aba
Abdullah as-Sadiq
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ق٤ ً :ٚ ُ ٍ ػ ْ ه خ،ٙق ه ِض؟ ك ؤػخى٤ ً :ٚ ُ ٍ ػ ْ ه خ،ٙش؟ك ؤػخىٜ ٤  خ ه ز٣ ق ه ِض٤ ً :ٚ ُ ٍ ك وخ،٢ٔ ٗ ٍَؿ
:٢٘ ش حك لع ػٜ ٤  خ ه ز٣ ، ٍكٔش ُ ي٠ٌ ه ي رٝ ٫ ٓيٍ ا٫ٝ َ ٗـ٫ٝ َُ ي ك ـٞ ك٢ ٓخ ر و:ٍه ِض؟ ك ؤػخى ك وخ
:َخى ك و٤ ٗ أٓخ ُ ي٫ٝ ٙر لٔيٝ ْ٤  ٓ زلخٕ هللا حُ ؼظ،ٙر لٔيٝ ض حُ ـيحس " ٓ زلخٕ هللا٤ ِ ٛ ع َٓحص اًح٬ ػ
ِْٜ ُه َط ي ك وَ "ح٥ أٓخٝ ،ك خُ ؾٝ َٙ رٝ ّؿٌحٝ ٠ٖٔ آٓ ٘ض ٖٓ ػٜ ر خهلل" ك خٗ ي اًح ه ِ ظ٫س اٞ  ه٫ٝ ٍٞك
َ ٖٓ ر ًَ خط ي" ه خٍ ك ـ ؼ٢ِ أٗ ٍِ ػٝ ، ٖٓ ٍكٔ ظي٢ِ حٗ َ٘ ػٝ ، ِي٠  ٖٓ ك٢ِ  ػٞ أكٝ ، ٖٓ ػ ٘يى٢ ٗيٛح
ٍ حٞٓ ٍ  إ هخُ ي:َٔػٝ ٌَ رٞ  ك وخٍ أر،ٚخر ؼٛ ٖ أٜ٤ ِ  ؼ وي ػ٣ شٜ ٤ ه زٝ ٖٜ ُٞ و٣ ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ هلل
 هللا٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٍٍر غ ك وخ٫ حُ ٌ ِٔخص ح٠ِ  ػ٢٘  ؼ٣ ٚخر ؼٛ ٖ أٜ٤ ِ ٍ هللا ُ ٘ي ٓخ ػ وي ػٞٓ ٍ  خ٣ ٌحٛ
ّ َ يه٣ حد ٖٓ حُ ـ ٘شٞ  أٍر ؼش أرٚ ُ ٖ ٓ ظ ؼٔيح ك ظقٜ يػ٣ ْ ُ خٓش٤ ّ حُ وٞ ٣ ٖٜ  ر٠ حكٝ ٕ ا:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ خ ػٜ ٣ٕ أ
،ٚ  ر٢٘  ظ٣ ح:ٚ ُ ٍ حُ ل ٖٔ ك وخٚ  ٔخ ُ ِل ٖٔ ك ليع ر٤ ِ  ؿ٢ ُ  غ ؿخٍح٣ٌح حُ ليٜ  ك ليػ ض ر: ه خٍ ٗ خك غ.ٗخء
، ػ ٘يىٜٚ أٍهٝ ١ ػ ٘ي٢ ٗ خ هَح ٓخ٣ ٌحٛ  ؼي٣ كي٠ِ  ٓخ أؿ:ٍ ك وخٚ غ ك ليػ ظ٣ ػٖ حُ لي٢٘ ُ ك ٔؤٚ ظ٤ ك ؤط
 ُ ْ آط ي٢ ٗ ا:ٍَ ك وخٜ ٓ ٢ ُحٝ ٞٛٝ  غ٣خكذ حُ ليٛ ٠ِ  ه يّ ػ٠ ك ظٚت ٍؿَ ٍحك ِ ظ١ٝهللا ُ وي حٝ ُ ٘ت ٓٔخ
.َفٜ ٗ غ ػ ْ ح٣ ػٖ حُ ليٚ ُ ػ ْ ٓؤ، يى٣ ٢ ك
اً ِٓ أهث ؼخٍٛ ٛ ٌا

4-46 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىفٙ، ع ٕد ىّفّ ٕع١ّٟ، دع ٕع١ٍٍح ىٙ ٕد
ٖٔ  حُ ل٢  ػٖ أر،ي٤ ْٔ ر ٖ ػ زيحُ ل٤ ٛ ػٖ ار َح،٢ح ٓطٞ ٍُ حٜٞ ٘ ٓ ٢  ػٖ ىٍ ٓض ر ٖ أر،ٕ وخٛػ زي هللا حُ ي
ّ م٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ٍ ػٝ٫أً َ حٝ ،ٕ ٓ ٘خ٫ظ لخٍ ر خ٫ْ ح٤ ِ ط وٝ ،ٖ٤ ك ض حُ طٝ ،ٖ٤  أً َ حُ ط:ّحٞٓ ٞ ُ أٍر ؼش ٖٓ ح:ٍح
.ش٤ حُ ِل
 ْ ج ؼٓ ال أهث ؼخ٠ ِٓ أهث ؼخ

4-47 ٍح ٕد ىّفأ ٕد ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفٍٝ١ٍ ىٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍح ّٕفٍح ٕدح ىّفّ حٕعىفٍٙحف،
،ٕ حُ ويحفٞٔ٤ ٓ ٖ  ػٖ ػ زي هللا ر،ي هللا٤ ػٖ ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػ ز
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(MGB) said, “There are four things which will never be satiated by four other things: the Earth
will never become satiated with rain; the eyes will never be satiated with seeing; women will
never be satiated with men and scholars will never be satiated with knowledge.”
4-48 Abul-Hassan Muhammad ibn Amr ibn al-Basry narrated that the preacher Abu Abdullah
Muhammad ibn Abdullah ibn Ahmad ibn Jabalat quoted Abul Qasim Abdullah ibn Amer alTa‟ee, on the authority of his father, on the authority of Ali ibn Musa al-Reza (MGB), on the

authority of Musa ibn Ja‟far (MGB), on the authority of Ja‟far ibn Muhammad (MGB), on the
authority of Muhammad ibn Ali (MGB), on the authority of Ali ibn al-Hussein (MGB), on the
authority of Al-Hussein ibn Ali (MGB) that the Commander of the Faithful Imam Ali (MGB)
said, “The Commander of the Faithful (MGB) told the Syrian man who had asked him several
questions in the Jamea Mosque in Kufa, „There are four things which will ever be satiated from
four things: the Earth will never become satiated from rain; women will never be satiated with
men; the eyes will never be satiated from seeing; and scientists will never be satiated with
knowledge.‟”

FOUR CHARACTERISTICS WITH WHICH ONE WOULD BE IN GOD'S LIGHT
4-49 Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Yahya al-Attar - may God be pleased with him - narrated that
Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Khalid, on the authority of his father, on
the authority of Yunus ibn Abdul-Rahman, on the authority of Amr ibn Abil Miqdam, on the
authority of Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB), on the authority of his father (MGB) that God‟s
Prophet (MGB) said, “Whoever has the following four characteristics is in the Great God's light:
1- Witnessing to God's Unity and my Prophethood prevents him from committing sins 2- Saying
„From God we are and to Him is our return‟ in times of calamity 3- Saying „Praise be to the Lord
of the two worlds‟ when he receives some blessings 4- Saying „I ask for forgiveness from Allah
and repent to him" whenever he commits a sin.‟”

POSSESSING FOUR CHARACTERISTICS WOULD PERFECT ONE’S ISLAM
4-50 Ja‟far ibn Muhammad ibn Masroor - may God be pleased with him - narrated that AlHussein ibn Muhammad ibn Amer quoted his uncle Abdullah ibn Amer, on the authority of AlHassan ibn Mahboob, on the authority of Abi Ayoob, on the authority of Abi Hamzih that Abi
Ja‟far al-Baqir (MGB), on the authority of Imam Ali ibn al-Hussein as-Sajjad (MGB),
“Possessing the following four characteristics will perfect your Islam and eliminate your sins,
and you will meet your Lord while He is pleased with you: 1- Fulfilling your promises to the
people, 2- Being honest with the people, 3- Being ashamed of what is shameful in the sight of
God and the people, 4- Being good-tempered with your family."
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،َٖ ٖٓ حُ ٘ظ٤ حُ ؼٝ ،َ ٖٓ حُ ٔطٍٝ٫ ح: ٘ ز ؼٖ ٖٓ أٍر ؼش٣ ٫  أٍر ؼش:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ زي هللا ػ٢ ػٖ أر
.ِْ حُ ؼخُ ْ ٖٓ حُ ؼٝ ،َ ًٌ ُ ٖٓ ح٠ٗ ؼ٫حٝ
4-48 حػع ٕعىفٞ ُ كيػ ٘خ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػ زي هللا ر ٖ أكٔي ر ٖ ؿ ز ِش ح:ٍ ه خ١َٜ  حُ زَٝٔحُ ل ٖٔ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػٞ ح أر
٠ٓ ٞٓ ٖ  ر٢ِ  كيػ ٘خ ػ:ٍ ه خ٢  كيػ ٘خ أر:ٍ ه خ٢ حُ وخ ْٓ ػ زي هللا ر ٖ أكٔي ر ٖ ػخَٓ حُ طخثٞ  كيػ ٘خ أر:ٍه خ
 ف:ٍ ه خ٢ِ  كيػ ٘خ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػ:ٍ كيػ ٘خ ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ ٓلٔي ه خ:ٍ ر ٖ ؿ ؼ لَ ه خ٠ٓ ٞٓ  كيػ ٘خ:ٍخ ه خٟ َ ُىػ ٘خ ح
ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ٖ ػ٤ ٘ َٓ حُ ٔئ٤ ٓ ه خٍ أ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُْ حٜ٤ ِ  ػ٢ِ ٖ ر ٖ ػ٤ ٔ  كيػ ٘خ حُ ل:ٍٖ ه خ٤ ٔ  ر ٖ حُ ل٢ِ ػ
ٖٓ ٠حٗ ؼٝ َ ٖٓ ٓطٍٝ أ، ٘ ز ؼٖ ٖٓ أٍر ؼش٣ ٫  أٍر ؼش:ك شٌٞ ُ ؿخٓغ ح٢  ػٖ حُ ٔ ٔخث َ كٚ ُ ٓؤ١ٌ ُ ح٢ُٓ ِ ٘خ
.ِْ ػخُ ْ ٖٓ ػٝ ،َٖ ٖٓ ٗ ظ٤ ػٝ َ ًً

ٗ و ٓ ِٓ ف ٖبي أهث غ١  و بْ فٟ ه فٛ ٔ االػ ظُ هللا

4-49  ٕد ىّفّ ٕد ىّفأ حٕعىف١ف١ٟ عٍح١ٍ ٍحٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍّح ىدع ٕد ىعٙ، ىّفّ ٕد ىّفأ ٕع
ٚ٤  ػٖ أر، ػ زي هللا٢  ػٖ أر،ّ حُ ٔ ويح٢  ر ٖ أرَٝٔ ػٖ ػ،ٖٔٗ ْ ر ٖ ػ زيحُ َكٞ ٣ ٖ ػ،ٚ٤  ػٖ أر،ر ٖ هخُ ي
ٍٞ ٗ ٢  ً خٕ كٚ٤  أٍر غ ٖٓ ً ٖ ك:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٍ ه خ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُٔخ حٜ٤ ِ  ٖٓ ػ:ْػ ظ٫هللا ح
ٚ٤ ُاٗ خ اٝ  اٗ خ هلل:ٍ زش ه خ٤ ٜ ٓ ٚخر ظٛ ٖٓ اًحأٝ ،ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٢ ٗأٝ  هللا٫ اٚ ُ ا٫ ٕخىس أٜٗ َٙٓٔش أٜ ً خٗ ض ػ
 أ ٓ ظ ـ لَ هللا:ٍ جش ه خ٤ خد هطٛ ٖٓ اًح أٝ ،ٖ٤ ٔ ُ حُ لٔي هلل ٍد حُ ؼخ:ٍَح ه خ٤ خد هٛ ٖٓ اًح أٝ ،ٍٕٞحؿ ؼ
.ٚ٤ ُد اٞ أطٝ
ٗ و ٓ ِٓ ف ٖبي أهث غ١ ا ٍ الِٗ و ًّ ف

4-50  ىفٚٔ ػٖ ػ،َٖٓ ر ٖ ٓلٔي حر ٖ ػخ٤ ٔ  كيػ ٘خ حُ ل:ٍ ه خٚ٘  هللا ػ٢ٟ ٍ ٍَٝٔ ٓ ٖ ػ ٘خ ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ ٓلٔي ر
ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ؿ ؼ لَ ػ٢  ػٖ أر، كِٔس٢  ػٖ أر،دٞ ٣ أ٢  ػٖ أر،دٞ ػٖ حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ ٓل ز،َٓػ زي هللا ر ٖ ػخ
 ٍد٠ُ وٝ ٚ رٞ ًٗ ٚ٘ ض ػٜ ٓلٝ ٚٓ٬ ٓ  ً َٔ اٚ٤  أٍر غ ٖٓ ً ٖ ك:ّ٬ ٔ ُٔخ حٜ٤ ِ ٖ ػ٤ ٔ  ر ٖ حُ ل٢ِ  ه خٍ ػ:ٍ ه خٙ
،ّ ٓغ حُ ٘خٚ ٗيم ُ ٔخٛ ٝ ،ّ ُ ِ ٘خٚٔ  ٗ ل٠ِ  ـ ؼَ ػ٣ ؿَ ر ٔخٝ ِ هلل ػ٠ كٝ ٖٓ :ٝ ٍحٚ٘  ػٞٛٝ َؿٝ ِػ
.ِٚٛ ٓغ أٚك ٖٔ ه ِ وٝ ،ّػ ٘ي حُ ٘خٝ ق ػ ٘ي هللا٤  ٖٓ ً َ ه ز٠٤ ح ٓ ظلٝ
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FOUR WORDS OF WISDOM
4-51 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Muhammad ibn Yahya al-Attar quoted Muhammad ibn Ahmad, on the authority of
Yaqoob ibn Yazid, on the authority of Muhammad ibn Ja‟far al-Kazim (MGB) through a chain
of documentation to Abu Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB), “There is no neighbor for a sea. There are
no friends for a King. There is no replacement for health. There are many who receive blessings
without knowing about it.”

FOUR CHARACTERISTICS IN RETURN FOR FOUR HOUSES IN PARADISE
4-52 Muhammad ibn Musa ibn al-Mutevakil - may God be pleased with him - narrated that
Muhammad ibn Yahya al-Attar quoted Muhammad ibn Ahmad, on the authority of Muhammad
ibn Sin‟an, on the authority of Muawiyah ibn Wahab that Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) said,
“Who would pledge to abide by four characteristics for whom I shall guarantee four houses in
Paradise: spending in charity without fearing to become poor; being fair to the people; greeting
aloud; and not arguing although you are right.”

FOUR CHARACTERISTICS FOR WHOSE POSSESSOR THE HONORABLE THE
EXALTED GOD WOULD ESTABLISH A HOME IN PARADISE
4-53 Muhammad ibn Ali Majiluyih - may God be pleased with him - narrated that his uncle
Muhammad ibn Abil-Qasim quoted Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Khalid, on the authority of AlHassan ibn Mahboob, on the authority of Abdullah ibn Sin‟an, on the authority of Abi Hamzih
al-Sumaly that Abi Ja‟far al-Baqir (MGB) said, “God will establish a home in Paradise for

whoever does the following four things: lodges orphans; is merciful to the weak; is kind to his
parents and is kind to his slaves.”

ABANDONING FOUR CHARACTERISTICS WOULD LEAD YOU TO PARADISE
4-54 Ahmad ibn Harun al-Fami - may God be pleased with him - narrated that Muhammad ibn
Ja‟far quoted Muhammad ibn al-Hassan al-Saf‟far, on the authority of Ibrahim ibn Hashim, on
the authority of Al-Hassan ibn al-Hassan al-Farsi, on the authority of Abdullah ibn al-Hussein
ibn Zayd ibn Ali, on the authority of his father, on the authority of Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq
(MGB) that God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, “Whoever in my nation abandons the following four
characteristics shall go to Paradise: getting deeply involved in this world; following selfish
desires; lust for food and lust for sex. And whoever from the women in my nation has four
characteristics shall go to Paradise: guards her honor; obey her husband; says the five daily
prayers; and fasts for the month of Ramazan[402] .”
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ؽ ىُ و ٍّبد أهث غ

4-51 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم:  ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف١ف١ٟ عٍح١ٍح، ىّفأ ٕد ىّفّ ٕع،  ٕع١معٕٝد د
 ه خٙ ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ؿ ؼ لَ ر خ ٓ ٘خى، ي٣ِ ٣  ُ ِٔ ِي٫ٝ ،ٍْ ُ ِ زلَ ؿخ٤ ُ :ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ػ زي هللا ػٞ  ه خٍ أر:ٍ
.ِْ  ؼ٣ ٫ ٞٛٝ ٚ٤ ِ ً ْ ٖٓ ٓ ٘ ؼْ ػٝ ،ٖٔ ش ػ٤  ُ ِ ؼخك٫ٝ ، ن٣يٛ
بد ث أهث ؼخ ف ٖبي أهث غ١  اثٟ اٌ غ ٕخ ف

4-52 ّ ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفّٟٝ صٍّح ٕدٍٝ ٍىٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم:  ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف١ف١ٟ عٍح١ٍح، ىّفّ ٕع
،ٕ ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ٓ ٘خ، ر ٖ أكٔي٢ ُ ٖٔ٠ ٣ ٖٓ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ زي هللا ػ٢  ػٖ أر،ذٛٝ ٖ  ش ر٣ٝػٖ ٓ ؼخ
ّ٬ ٔ ُ ح٠٘ أكٝ ،ٚٔ ق حُ ٘خّ ٖٓ ٗ لٜ ٗأٝ ، وق ك وَح٣ ْ ُٝ  حُ ـ ٘ش؟ ٖٓ أٗ لن٢ خص ك٤ أٍر ؼش ر ؤٍر ؼش أر
.إ ً خٕ ٓل وخٝ ط َى حُ َٔحءٝ ،ْ ُ حُ ؼخ٢ ك
ٗ و ٓ ِٓ ف ٖبي أهث غ١  فٕٝ عً ػي هللا ثٚ ٗ ٌ  زب١  ثٟ اٌ غ ٕخ ف

4-53  ػٖ أكٔي ر ٖ ع ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف،ْٓ  حُ وخ٢  ٓلٔي ر ٖ أر٢ٔ ػ٢٘  كيػ:ٍ ه خٚ٘  هللا ػ٢ٟ ٍ ٚ ٣ِٞ ٤  ٓخؿ٢ ُ
َ ؿ ؼ ل٢  ػٖ أر،٢ ُ كِٔس حُ ؼٔخ٢  ػٖ أر،ٕ ػٖ ػ زي هللا ر ٖ ٓ ٘خ،دٞ ػٖ حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ ٓل ز،ٓلٔي ر ٖ هخُ ي
،ق٤  ؼ٠ ٍُكْ حٝ ،ْ٤  ظ٤ ُ حٟٝ ٖٓ آ: حُ ـ ٘ش٢  ظخ ك٤  رٚ ُ  هللا٠٘  رٚ٤  أٍر غ ٖٓ ً ٖ ك:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ػ
ٝ ٠ِ أ ٗ لن ػٝ.ٚ ًِٞ ٔٔ ٍك ن رٝ ،ٚ ٣حُ ي
ِٓ ٍُ ٍ ِٓ اٌ غ ٕخ ف ٍٗ ف ٖبي أهث غ

4-54  ٕد ىّفأ حٕعىفٍٙحٕٝ ّحفٍح١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍحم ٍفعؽ ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف: ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف
٢  ػٖ حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ أر،ْٗ خٛ ٖ ْ ر٤ ٛ ػٖ ار َح،ٍ لخٜ ُ ػٖ ػ زي هللا ر ٖ حُ ل ٖٔ ح،٢ٓ ٍحُ ل ٖٔ حُ لخ
 هللا٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٍ ه خ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ زي هللا ػ٢  ػٖ أر،ٚ٤  ػٖ أر،٢ِ  ي ر ٖ ػ٣ُ ٖ ٖ ر٤ ٔ حُ ل
سٜٞٗ ٝ ،ٟٜٞ ُحط زخع حٝ ،خ٤ ٗ حُ ي٢ ٍ كٞ ٖٓ حُ يه: حُ ـ ٘شِٚ خٍ كٜ  ٖٓ أٍر غ ه٢ ٖٓ ٓ ِْ ٖٓ أٓ ظ:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ ػ
 ٖٓ أٍر غ٢ٖٓ ٓ ِْ ٖٓ ٗ ٔخء حٓ ظٝ .س حُ لَؽٜٞٗ ٝ ،ٖ حُ زط،خٜ٤ ِ ٖ ٍؿ٤  اًح ك لظض [ٓخ] ر:خ حُ ـ ٘شِٜ خٍ كٜ ه

.خَٜٛٗ خٓضٛ ٝ ،خٜٔ ٔ ِض هٛ ٝ ،خٜؿُٝ خػض١أٝ
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GOD SHALL LOOK UPON FOUR ON THE RESURRECTION DAY
4-55 Hamzih ibn Muhammad ibn Ahmad al-Alavi - may God be pleased with him - narrated that
Ali ibn Ibrahim ibn Hashim quoted his father, on the authority of Uthman ibn Isa, on the
authority of Sama‟at ibn Mihran that Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) said, “The Honorable the
Exalted God shall look upon four on the Resurrection Day: one who has bought something and
has changed his mind, but the seller doesn‟t accept; one who has helped a needy one; one who
has freed a slave; and one who has helped an unmarried man get married.”

THE SHIITES WILL NEVER SUFFER FROM FOUR CHARACTERISTICS
4-56 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted Ahmad ibn Aba Abdullah al-Barqy, on the authority of
some companions, on the authority of Ali ibn Asbat, on the authority of some companions that
Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) said, “Our Shiites will never suffer from four characteristics:
being born out of adultery; begging; being gay; and being greenish-blue eyed (like cats)[403] .”

GOD WOULD PROTECT WHOMEVER HAS FOUR CHARACTERISTICS
4-57 Ahmad ibn Ali ibn Ibrahim ibn Hashim narrated that his father quoted his father, on the
authority of his grandfather, on the authority of Abdullah ibn Maymun[404] , on the authority of
Ja‟far ibn Muhammad as-Sadiq (MGB), on the authority of his father (MGB) that God‟s Prophet
(MGB) said, “Whoever has four characteristics shall be protected by God and taken to Paradise:
being good-tempered so as to live amongst the people; sympathizing with the ones who have
suffered from calamities; being kind to their parents; and treating servants kindly.”

THE HONORABLE THE EXALTED GOD CHOSE FOUR OF EVERYTHING
4-58 Al-Hussein ibn Ahmad ibn Idris - may God be pleased with him - narrated that his father
quoted Muhammad ibn Ahmad, on the authority of Abu Abdullah al-Razi, on the authority of
Al-Hassan ibn Ali ibn Abi Uthman, on the authority of Musa ibn Bakr, on the authority of Abil
Hassan - the first (MGB)[405] that God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, “The Blessed the Sublime God
chose four of everything. He chose Gabriel, Michael[406] , Isra‟fil[407] and the angel of death,
i.e. Israel - peace be upon them all - from amongst the angels. He chose four from amongst the
Prophets: Abraham - the Sword; David; Moses; and me. He also chose four families and said,
„Allah did choose Adam and Noah, the family of Abraham, and the family of 'Imran above all
people.‟[408] He chose four of the towns. The Honorable the Exalted God said, „By the Fig and
the Olive, And the Mount of Sinai, And
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اٌ م ١بِخ  َٛ ٠اٌ ٚ ُٙ١عً ػي هللا ٕ ٠ظو أهث ؼخ

 ْ٤ ٛر ٖ ٛخ ْٗ ،ػٖ حٍدا ٕد ٍ١ع ٍٕ١دمأ ٍ:حم ٕٙع ٍٍٙح ٍٝ١ ٍٝ١عٍح ىّفأ ٕد ىّفّ ٕد سُّف حٕعىف 4-55
أر  ،ٚ٤ػٖ ػ ؼٔخٕ ر ٖ ػ  ،٠ٔ ٤ػٖ ٓٔخػش ر ٖ َٜٓحٕ ،ػٖ أر  ٢ػ زي هللا ػ ِ  ٚ٤حُ ٔ  ّ٬ه خٍ :أٍر ؼش ٘ ٣ظَ هللا
ػِ ٝؿَ اُ  ّٞ ٣ ْٜ٤حُ و ٤خٓش ٖٓ :أه خٍ ٗ خىٓخ ،أ ٝأؿخع ُ  ٜلخٕ ،أ ٝأػ ظن ٗ ٔٔش ،أُٝ ٝؽ ػِر خ.
ث ٙب اٌ ْ  ١ؼخ ر ج ز ٍ ٝال ف ٖبي أهث غ

ػ ٘خ ٓ ؼي ر ٖ ػ زي هللا ،ػٖ أكٔي ر ٖ أر  ٢ػ زي هللا حُ زَه  ،٢ػٖ ىف ٍ:حم ٕٙع ٍٍٙح ١ ٍٝ١دأ حٕعىف 4-56
ػيس ٖٓ أ ٛلخر ٘خ ،ػٖ ػ ِ ٢ر ٖ أ ٓ زخ ،١ػٖ ر ؼ ٞأ ٛلخر  ،ٚػٖ أر  ٢ػ زي هللا ػ ِ  ٚ٤حُ ٔ  ّ٬ه خٍٓ :خ حر ظ ِ٠
هللا ر  ٤ ٗ ٚؼ ظ ٘خ ك ِٖ  ٣ز ظ ِ  ْٜ٤ر ؤٍر غ :ر ؤٕ ٞ ٌٗٞ ٣ح ُ ـ ٗ ٍ َ٤يس أ ٝإٔ ٔ ٣ؤُ ٞح ر ؤً ل ،ْٜأ ٝإٔ  ٣ئط ٞح
ك  ْٜ٤أه  َ٠أٍُم .ك  ٢أىر خٍ ،ْٛأ ٝإٔ ٌٕٞ ٣
ٚعً ػي هللا و ٕف ف  ٟو بْ ف  ٗ١و ٓ ِٓ ف ٖبي أهث غ

ٍفعؽ ٕع ٕ ّ١ّٕٝ،د ٍٍٙح ىدع ٕع ٙ،ىؽ ٕع ١ٙ،دأ ٕع ّٕ،حٕ ٙد ّٙ١حٍدا ٕد ٍ١ع ٕد ىّفأ حٕعىف 4-57
 ٠ِ ٛهللا ػ ِ ٝ ٚ٤آُ  :ٚأٍر غ ٖٓ ً ٖ ك  َ٘ ٗ ٚ٤هللا ر ٖ ٓلٔي ،ػٖ أر  ٚ٤ػ ِ ٜٔ٤خ حُ ٔ  ّ٬ه خٍ :ه خٍ ٍ ٓ ٍٞهللا
ػ ِ  ٘ ً ٚ٤لٝ ٚأىه ِ ٚحُ ـ ٘ش ك ٍ ٢كٔ ظ :ٚك ٖٔ ه ِن  ٣ؼ  ٖ٤ر  ٚك  ٢حُ ٘خٍّٝ ،ك ن ر خُ ٔ ٌَٝد  ٗ ٝل وش ػ ِ٠
حُ ٞحُ يٝ ،ٖ ٣اك ٔخٕ اُ  ٠حُ ٔٔ ِٞى.
أهث ؼخ ّٟء و ً ِٓ اف زبه ٚعً ػي هللا اْ

ه خٍ :كيػ ٘ٓ ٢لٔي ر ٖ أكٔي ١دأ ٕ١عىف ٍ:حم ٕٙع ٍٍٙح ٍ١ّ ٍٝ١ىا ٕد ىّفأ ٕد ّٕ١فٍح حٕعىف 4-58
ه خٍ :كيػ ٘ ٢أر ٞػ زي هللا حُ َحُ ،١ػٖ حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ ػ ِ ٢ر ٖ أر  ٢ػ ؼٔخٕ ،ػٖ ٓ ٠ٓ ٞر ٖ ر ٌَ ،ػٖ أر ٢
حُ ل ٖٔ ح ٍٝ٫ػ ِ  ٚ٤حُ ٔ  ّ٬ه خٍ :ه خٍ ٍ ٓ ٍٞهللا  ٠ِ ٛهللا ػ ِ ٝ ٚ٤آُ  :ٚإ هللا ط زخٍى ٝط ؼخُ  ٠حه ظخٍ ٖٓ
ِ ٓٝ َ ٣ي حُ ٔٞص ػ ِ  ْٜ٤حُ ٔ ٝ ،ّ٬حه ظخٍ ً َ ٗ٢ء أٍر ؼش :حه ظخٍ ٖٓ حُ ٔ ٬ث ٌش ؿ زَث ٌ ٤ ٓٝ َ٤خث ٝ َ٤ا َٓحف
ٖٓ ح ٗ٫ز ٤خء أٍر ؼش ُ ِ ٔ ٤ق ار َحٝ ْ٤ ٛىحٝى ٝ ٠ٓ ٞٓٝأٗ خٝ ،حه ظخٍ ٖٓ حُ ز ٞ٤ط خص أٍر ؼش ،ك وخٍ" :إ هللا
ح ٛط ل ٠آىّ ٞ ٗٝكخ ٝآٍ ار َحٝ ْ٤ ٛآٍ ػَٔحٕ ػ ِ ٠حُ ؼخُ ٔ ٝ ."ٖ٤حه ظخٍ ٖٓ حُ ز ِيحٕ أٍر ؼش ك وخٍ ػِ ٝؿَ
حٓ ٍ"ٖ٤ح ىٍدٍح حًٕٝ ٝ١ٍٝ ّ١ٕ١ٕ ٝٙصٍُ١ح١ٕ ٝصٍح"ٝ
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this City of security.‟[409] In this verse „the Fig‟ refers to Medina, „the Olive‟ refers to Bayt ulMuqadas (Holy Shrine in Jerusalem) and „Mount of Sinai‟ refers to Kufa while „this city of
security‟ refers to Mecca. And He chose four women: Mary, Asia, Khadijah (- the daughter of
;Khuwaylid)[410] , and Fatimah. And He chose four of the deeds in Hajj: offering; crying out
wearing the Ihram ritual[411] ; and circumambulation. And what is meant by „offering‟ is
slaughtering and what is meant by „crying out‟ is the people‟s outcry of „Labayk. Allahuma
Labayk…‟[412] And He chose four of the months: Rajab, Shawwal; Dhul-Qa‟ade and DhulHijja. And He chose four of the days of the week: Friday; the day of Al-Tarviat[413] ; the day of
”Arafat[414] ; and the day of the offering.

FOUR CHARACTERISTICS WHICH CAUSE GRIEF
4-59 Muhammad ibn al-Hassan - may God be pleased with him - narrated that Muhammad ibn
Yahya al-Attar and Ahmad ibn Idris quoted Muhammad ibn Ahmad ibn Yahya ibn Imran alAsh‟ari who linked it up through a chain of narrators to Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB), “One
day the Commander of the Faithful (MGB) was grieved and said, „How come I am sad! I do not
remember having sat at the doorstop; having gone in the middle of the herd; having worn my
pajamas while standing up; and having cleaned my hands and face with my underwear.‟[415] ”

FOUR CHARACTERISTICS WILL NEVER VANISH IN MUHAMMAD’S NATION
4-60 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Ali ibn Ibrahim ibn Hashim quoted his father, on the authority of Al-Hassan ibn
(Abil) Hussein al-Farsi, on the authority of Suleiman ibn Hafs al-Basry, on the authority of
Abdullah ibn al-Hussein ibn Zayd ibn al-Hussein ibn Ali ibn Abi Talib, on the authority of his
father Zayd ibn Ali, on the authority of his father Ali ibn al-Hussein (MGB), on the authority of
his father (MGB), on the authority of Ja‟far ibn Muhammad as-Sadiq (MGB), on the authority of
his forefathers (MGB), on the authority of Ali (MGB) that God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, “Four
characteristics will never vanish in my nation until the Resurrection Day: taking pride in their
ancestry; challenging the lineage; relying on astrology; and mourning aloud over the dead. If a
woman who mourns aloud dies without having repented, she shall be resurrected with a shirt
made of tar and an itchy armor.”

THE BODY IS SUSTAINED ON FOUR THINGS
4-61 Muhammad ibn Musa ibn al-Mutevakil - may God be pleased with him - narrated that
Muhammad ibn Yahya al-Attar quoted Muhammad ibn Ahmad, on the authority of Durost, on
the authority of Abil Asbaq that Aba
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ٖ٤ ٘ ٤ ٓ ٍٞ١ٝ ّض حُ ٔ وي٤ ٕ رٞ ظ٣ِ ُحٝ  ٘ش٣ٖ حُ ٔي٤ حه ظخٍ ٖٓ ك خُ ظٝ ،ٖ ٓ ٌش٤ ٓ٫ٌح حُ ز ِي حٛٝ ،ك شٌٞ ُح
 ك ؤٓخ،حفٞحُ طٝ ّك َح٫حٝ حُ ؼؾٝ  حُ ؼؾ:حه ظخٍ ٖٓ حُ لؾ أٍر ؼشٝ ،ٔش١ك خٝ  ـش٣هيٝ ش٤ ٓ آٝ ْ ٣َٓ :حُ ٘ ٔخء أٍر ؼخ
ًٝٝ  حُ و ؼيسًٝٝ ٍحٞٗ ٝ  ٍؿذ:َ أٍر ؼشٜٗ ٫حه ظخٍ ٖٓ حٝ .ش٤ ؾ حُ ٘خّ ر خُ ظ ِ ز٤ ـٟ حُ ؼؾٝ ،َحُ ؼؾ ك خُ ٘ل
: خّ أٍر ؼش٣٫حه ظخٍ ٖٓ حٝ.حُ لـش.َّ حُ ٘لٞ ٣ٝ ،ّ ػَك شٞ ٣ٝ ، ش٣َّٝ حُ ظٞ ٣ٝ ،ّ حُ ـٔ ؼشٞ ٣
ٌ ل ف ٖبي أهث غٛ ز٠ بٕٙ ِ ُاٌ غ

4-59 ٍ ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم:  ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف١ف١ٟ عٍح١ٍح، ٍٝىا ٕد ىّفأ١ّ
ٚ٤ ِ  ػ زي هللا ػ٢  أر٠ ُ اٚ َك ؼ٣ ٙ ر ب ٓ ٘خى١َ ٗ ؼ٫ ر ٖ ػَٔحٕ ح٠٤  ل٣ ٖ  ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ أكٔي ر، ؼخ٤ ٔؿ
:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ ح٠ِ  ؿ ِ ٔض ػ٢ ٗض ك ٔخ أػ ِْ أ٤  ٖ حط٣ ٖٓ أ:ٍٓخ ك وخٞ ٣ ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ٖ ػ٤ ٘ َٓ حُ ٔئ٤ ٓحؿ ظْ أ
.٢ِ ٣ٌ  ر٢ٜؿٝٝ ١ ي٣  ٓ ٔلض٫ٝ ،ّخ٤  ٖٓ ه٢ِ ٣ٝ ُ ز ٔض َٓح٫ٝ ،ْ٘ ٖ ؿ٤  ٗ و وض ر٫ٝ ،ػ ظ زش ر خد
 ر ياي ال ف ٖبي أهث غٟ  ِؾّل اِخ فٍٝ ٕ ٗ هللا١ ٍ آٌ ٗ ػٚ

4-60 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍع حٕعىف١ حٍدا ٕدٙ١ّ  ٕدّٕٙح، دأ ٕع١ٙ دأ] ٕد ّٕفٍح ٕع١[
ٖ  ر٢ِ  ي ر ٖ ػ٣ُ ٖ ٖ ر٤ ٔ  ػٖ ػ زي هللا ر ٖ حُ ل،١َٜ  حُ زٚٔخٕ ر ٖ ك ل٤ ِ ٓ ٖ ػ،٢ٓ ٍٖ حُ لخ٤ ٔ حُ ل
:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُْ حٜ٤ ِ  ػ٢ِ  ػٖ ػ،ٚ  ػٖ آر خث، ػٖ ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ ٓلٔي،ٚ٤  ػٖ أر،خُ ذ١ ٢  ر ٖ أر٢ِ ٖ ر ٖ ػ٤ ٔ حُ ل
ك ٔخد٫ حُ لوَ ر خ:خٓش٤ ّ حُ وٞ ٣ ٢ ُ ا٢ حٓ ظ٢  ط ِحٍ ك٫  أٍر ؼش:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٍه خ
ّٞ ٣ ّٞخ ط وٜ طٞٓ َإ حُ ٘خث لش اًح ُ ْ ط ظذ ه زٝ خكش٤ ٘ ُحٝ ّٞ ٓ ظ ٔ وخء ر خُ ٘ـ٫حٝ ٗ ٔخد٫ ح٢ حُ ط ؼٖ كٝ
.ىٍع ٖٓ ؿَدٝ ٕخ َٓر خٍ ٖٓ ه طَحٜ٤ ِ ػٝ خٓش٤ حُ و
ٟٕ  اٌ غ َل ثٍٝ بء أهث ؼخ ػ١ ّ ا

4-61  ػٖ ٓلٔي حٕعىف،ٍ حُ ؼطخ٠٤  ل٣ ٖ  كيػ ٘خ ٓلٔي ر:ٍ ه خٚ٘  هللا ػ٢ٟ ٍ َ ًٞ ر ٖ حُ ٔ ظ٠ٓ ٞٓ ٖ ٓلٔي ر
ٚـ٤ ِ  ػ زـي هللا ػ٢  ػٖ أر، زـؾٛ ٫ ح٢  ػٖ أر، ػٖ ىٍ ٓض،ر ٖ أكٔي

(372)
Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) said, “The body is based on four things: the spirit, the mind; the blood
and the breath. Once the spirit departs the body, the mind shall follow it. Once the spirit sees
something, it will be saved by the mind and maintained by the blood and the breath.”

MAN’S STRENGTH AND SURVIVAL DEPENDS ON FOUR THINGS
4-62 Muhammad ibn al-Hassan - may God be pleased with him - narrated that Muhammad ibn
al-Hassan al-Saffar quoted Muhammad ibn al-Hussein ibn Abil Khat‟tab, on the authority of
Muhammad ibn Sin‟an, on the authority of Al-Mufaz‟zal ibn Umar, on the authority of Aba
Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB), “Man‟s strength and survival depends on four things: fire, light, air
and water. Eating and drinking are assisted by fire. Man sees and understands by light. Man
hears and smells by air. Man enjoys food and drinks with water. If there was no heat form fire in
man‟s stomach, he could not digest food or drinks. If there was no light for his eyes, he could not
see and understand. If air did not exist, his stomach would not get heated. If water did not exist,
he could not enjoy eating food and drinking beverages.”
Al-Mufaz‟zal ibn Umar added, “I asked the Imam (MGB) about the various types of fire. He
(MGB) said, „There are four types of fire: fire that eats and drinks; fire that eats but doesn‟t
drink; fire that drinks but doesn‟t eat; and fire that neither eats nor drinks. The first is the fire
with which one eats and drinks and that is in men and animals. The fire which eats but doesn‟t
drink is the fire of wood. The fire that drinks but doesn‟t eat is the fire of the trees. The fire that
neither eats nor drinks is that of flint stone and a glowworm.[416]”

FOUR ACTS CORRUPT THE HEART AND DEVELOP HYPOCRISY
4-63 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Ahmad ibn Idris quoted on the authority of Ahmad ibn Idris quoted Muhammad ibn
Ahmad, on the authority of Al-Hassan ibn Ali ibn Abi Uthman, on the authority of Musa alMarvazy, on the authority of Abul Hassan - the first (Al-Kazim (MGB)) that God‟s Prophet

(MGB) said, “There are four acts which corrupt the heart and develop hypocrisy as water helps a
tree develop: listening to vain or obscene talk; going to the door of the king's palace, and going
hunting.”

THE PROPHET LIKED FOUR TRIBES AND DISLIKED FOUR TRIBES
4-64 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted Muhammad ibn Isa ibn Ubayd, on the authority of
Suleiman ibn Ja‟far al-Ja‟fari, on the authority of Al-Reza (MGB), on the authority of his father
(MGB), on the authority of his forefathers (MGB), “God‟s Prophet (MGB) liked four tribes: the
Helpers (Ansar); Abdul Qyas; Aslam; and Tamim tribe. God‟s Prophet (MGB) disliked four
tribes: the Umayyads; the Hanif tribe; the Thaqif tribe; and the Hazil tribe. The Prophet (MGB)
said, „My mother who delivered me was not from the Bakr tribe or the Thaqif tribe.‟ He (MGB)
also said, „There are some noble people in all tribes except for the Umayyads.‟”

(373)
ٚف ط ز ؼَٝ ُحُ ٘ لْ ك بًح هَؽ حٝ ّحُ يٝ ،َحُ ؼ وٝ فَٝ ُ] ح٠ِ خء [ػ٤ ٗ  أٍر ؼش أ٠ِ  حُ ـ ٔي ػ٢٘  ر:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُح
.ْحُ ٘ لٝ ّ حُ ي٢ر وٝ َ حُ ؼ وٚ٤ ِ  ػٚ جخ ك لظ٤ ٗ فَٝ ُ حٟاًح ٍأٝ ،َحُ ؼ و
َاٛ ث مبؤٖ االٔ َبْ لٚ ،واْ ث أهث ؼخ١ ٕ ٌاٚ أهث ؼخ

4-62 ٍ ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍح ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفٍٙحم ٍحف: ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف
:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ زي هللا ػ٢  ػٖ أر،ََٔ ر ٖ ػ٠  ػٖ حُ ٔ ل،ٕ ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ٓ ٘خ، حُ وطخد٢ ٖ ر ٖ أر٤ ٔ حُ ل
، َ٘د٣ٝ َ ً ؤ٣ ٍ ك زخُ ٘خ،حُ ٔخءٝ  ق٣َ ُحٝ ٍٞ٘ ُحٝ ٍ ر خُ ٘خ: ر ؤٍر ؼشٙر وخإٝ ٕٗ ٔخ٫حّ حٞ َ هٜ  ز٣ ٍٞ٘ ُر خٝ
ٔض٠ ٛ  ُ ٔخٚ  ٓ ؼيط٢  حُ ٘خٍ ك٫ِٞ  ك،حُ َ٘حدٝ ّ ـي ُ ٌس حُ ط ؼخ٣ ر خُ ٔخءٝ ،ْ٘ ٣ٝ  ٔٔغ٣  ق٣َ ُر خٝ ،َ ؼ و٣ٝ
، زض ٗ خٍ حُ ٔ ؼيسٜ ق ُ ٔخ حُ ظ٣َ ُ ح٫ٞ ُٝ ،َ ػ و٫ٝ َٜ  ُ ٔخ أرَٜٙ  ر٢ ٍ كٞ٘ ُ إٔ ح٫ٞ ُٝ ،حُ َ٘حدٝ ّحُ ط ؼخ
،َٕح٤ ٘ ُ ػٖ حٚ ٓؤُ ظٝ :ٍ ه خ.حُ َ٘حدٝ ّ ـي ُ ٌس حُ ط ؼخ٣ ْ ُ  حُ ٔخء٫ٞ ُٝ َ ً ٗ خٍ ط ؤ:َحٕ أٍر ؼش٤ ٘ ُ ح:ٍك وخ
َ ً ط ؤ٢ ك خُ ٘خٍ حُ ظ. ط َ٘د٫ٝ َ ً ط ؤ٫ ٍٗ خٝ ،َ ً ط ؤ٫ٝ ٗ خٍ ط َ٘دٝ ، ط َ٘د٫ٝ َ ًٗ خٍ ط ؤٝ ،ط َ٘دٝ
َ ً ط ؤ٫ٝ  ط َ٘د٢حُ ظٝ ،ىٞ هٞ ُ ط َ٘د ك ٘خٍ ح٫ٝ َ ً ط ؤ٢حُ ظٝ ،ٕحٞ٤ غ حُ ل٤ ٔؿٝ ّط َ٘د ك ٘خٍ حر ٖ آىٝ
ٍحٝ  ط َ٘د ك ٘خٍ حُ ويحكش٫ٝ َ ً ط ؤ٫ ٢حُ ظٝ ،ك ٘خٍ حُ ٘ـَس.ك زخكذ
 ف َلْ ف ٖبي أهث غ٠  ٕ ج زٓ اٌ م ٍت٠ٚ اٌ ٕ فبق

4-63 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍىا ٕد ىّفأ حٕعىف١ّ، ٍحم ىّفأ ٕد ىّفّ ٕع: ٍٟٝ ٍع ٕد ّٕفٍح١
 هللا٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٍ ه خ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ٍ ػٝ٫ حُ ل ٖٔ ح٢  ػٖ أر،١َُٝٔ ُ ح٠ٓ ٞٓ ٖ ػ،ٕ ػ ؼٔخ٢ ر ٖ أر
ٖ ٣ٝ  ل ٔيٕ حُ و ِذ٣  أٍر غ:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  ػ،ِٜٞ ُ ح ٓ ظٔخع ح:َ ٘ زض حُ ٔخء حُ ٘ـ٣  حُ و ِذ ً ٔخ٢ ر ظٖ حُ ٘ لخم ك
.ي٤ ٜ ُ ِذ ح١ٝ ،ٕخٕ ر خد حُ ٔ ِطخ٤ حطٝ ،حُ زٌحءٝ
ْي و بٍٛ  هللا هٍٝ ٕ ٗ هللا١ ٍ آٌ ٗ ػٚ  ؾت٠  ج غ٘ ل جبئ ً أهث غ٠ٚ ل جبئ ً أهث غ

4-64 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىفٙ ٍحم: ٕعىف١ ّع ٕد ىّف١ّٟ دع ٕد١ى،
٢ِ ٓ ٍٖ هللا ػٞٓ ٍ ّٕ أ٬ ٔ ُْ حٜ٤ ِ  ػٚ  ػٖ آر خث،ٙ ػٖ ؿي،ٚ٤  ػٖ أر،خٟ َ ُ ػٖ ح،١َٓخٕ ر ٖ ؿ ؼ لَ حُ ـ ؼ ل
،ْ٤ ٔ  ط٢٘ رٝ ،ِْ ٓ أٝ ،ْ٤ ػ زيحُ وٝ ،ٍخٜ ٗ٫ لذ ح٣ ٕ ً خ:َ  لذ أٍر غ ه زخث٣ ٕ ً خٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ

٢ ٗ ُ ْ ط ِي:ٍٞ و٣ ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ً خٕ ػٝ َ ٣ٌٛ ٢٘ رٝ ق٤  ػ و٢٘ رٝ ق٤ ٘  ك٢٘ رٝ ،ش٤ ٓ ح٢٘  رٞ ز ـ٣ ًٕ خٝ
 ر ي٢ٓح.ش٤ ٓ ح٢٘  ر٢  ك٫ذ ا٤  ٗ ـ٢  ً َ ك٢  ك:ٍٞ و٣ ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ً خٕ ػٝ ،ش٤  ػ و ل٫ٝ  ش٣ٍ

(374)

FOUR ACTS WILL MAKE THE HEART PERISH
4-65 Muhammad ibn al-Hassan - may God be pleased with him - narrated that Abdullah ibn
Ja‟far al-Homayry quoted Harun ibn Muslim, on the authority of Mus‟adat ibn Sadaqah, on the
authority of Ja‟far ibn Muhammad (MGB), on the authority of his father (MGB) that God‟s
Prophet (MGB) said, “Four acts will make the heart perish: committing sins continuously;
talking with women often; arguing with a fool, (since you keep talking with him, but he will
never be guided to the right way), and associating with the dead!” They asked him what he
meant by the dead? The Prophet of God (MGB) said, “All the rich who live in ease and luxury.”

THE EARTH SHALL NEVER BE VOID OF FOUR GROUPS OF BELIEVERS
4-66 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted Muhammad ibn al-Hussein ibn Abil Khat‟tab, on the
authority of Uthman ibn Isa, on the authority of Khalid ibn Najih, on the authority of one of the
Immaculate Imams (MGB), “The Earth will never be void of four groups of believers.
Sometimes there will be more than that but it will never be less just as a tent would not stay
upright without four ropes and a middle pillar.”

FOUR THINGS WITH WHICH YOU WILL NOT NEED ANY MEDICATION
4-67 Ali ibn Ahmad ibn Musa - may God be pleased with him - narrated that Ahmad ibn Yahya
ibn Zakariya al-Qat‟tan quoted Bakr ibn Abdullah ibn Habib, on the authority of Uthman ibn
Ubayd, on the authority of Hodbat ibn Khalid al-Qaysi, on the authority of Mobarak ibn Fuzalat,
on the authority of Al-Asbaq ibn al-Nobatat that the Commander of the Faithful Ali ibn Abi
Talib (MGB) told his son Al-Hassan (MGB), “O my dear son! I will teach you four things by
which you become needless of any medication.” He (MGB) said, “O Commander of the Faithful!
Yes.” The Commander of the Faithful (MGB) said, “Never eat unless you are not hungry. Stop
eating while you are still hungry; chew everything you eat very well; go to the toilet before going
to bed. If you follow these instructions you will never need any medication.”

FOUR CHARACTERISTICS NOT ATTRIBUTED TO A BELIEVER
4-68 Muhammad ibn al-Hassan - may God be pleased with him - narrated that Muhammad ibn
Yahya al-Attar quoted Ahmad ibn Muhammad, on the authority of Abu Abdullah al-Razi, on the
authority of Al-Hassan ibn Ali ibn Abi Uthman, on the authority of his father, on the authority of
Abi Basir, on the authority of Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB), “There are four characteristics
which do not belong to a believer: he is not insane; he doesn‟t go around begging at the people‟s
doors; he is not born of adultery and he is not gay.”

)(375
اٌ م ٍت  ّ ٠زٓ ف ٖبي أهث غ

ٕد ٍٕٝحٕ ٙع ّ١ٍ١فٍح ٍفعؽ ٕد ٍٍٙح ىدع حٕعىف ٍ:حم ٕٙع ٍٍٙح ّٕ ٍٝ١فٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف 4-65
ػ ِ ٜٔ٤خ حُ ٔ  ّ٬ه خٍ :ه خٍ ٍ ٓ ٍٞهللا  ،ِْ ٔ ٓ ٠ِ ٛػٖ ٓ ٔ ؼيس ر ٖ ٛيه ش ،ػٖ ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ ٓلٔي ،ػٖ أر ٚ٤
هللا ػ ِ ٝ ٚ٤آُ  :ٚأٍر غ  ٔ ٣ظٖ حُ و ِذ :حُ ٌٗ ذ ػ ِ ٠حُ ٌٗ ذ ًٝ ،ؼَس ٓ ٘خه ٘ش حُ ٘ ٔخء ٣ؼ ٘ٓ ٢لخىػ ظٔٓٝ ٖٜخٍحس
ح٫ك ٔن ط و ٣ٝ ٍٞوَ ٣ ٫ٝ ٍٞؿ غ اُ  ٠ه [ َ٤أر يح]ٓٝ ،ـخُ ٔش حُ ٔٞط  ،٠ك و  ٣ :ٚ ُ َ٤خ ٍ ٓ ٍٞهللا  ٠ِ ٛهللا
ػ ِ ٝ ٚ٤آُ ٓٝ ٚخ حُ ٔٞط ٠؟ ه خٍ ً َ ؿ ٘ ٓ ٢ظَف.
اٌ ّإِ ٕ  ِٓ ٓ١أهث ؼخ ِٓ االه ٗ ر ق ٍ ٛال

ٕع دح١مٍح ١دأ ٕد ّٕ١فٍح ٕد ىّفّ ٕع ٍٍٙحىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىف ٍحم ٕٙع ٍٍٙح ١ ٍٝ١دأ حٕعىف 4-66
ػ ؼٔخٕ ر ٖ ػ  ٠ٔ ٤ػٖ هخُ ي ر ٖ ٗ ـ ٤ق ػٖ أكئٛخ ػ ِ ٜٔ٤خ حُ ٔ  ّ٬ه خٍ ْ٤ ُ :ط و ِ ٞح ٖٓ ٍٝ٫أٍر ؼش ٖٓ
ػش  ًُٝي إٔ حُ ل ٔطخ ٣ ٫ ١و ّٞا ٫ر ؤٍر ؼش أ٘ ١خد حُ ٔئٓ ٘ ٝ ٖ٤ه ي  ٕٞ ٌٗٞ ٣أً ؼَ  ٕٞ ٌٗٞ ٣ ٫ٝأه َ ٖٓ أٍد
ٝحُ ؼٔٞى ك ٓ ٝ ٢ط.ٚ
اٌ طت ػٓ ث ٙب  َ ٠ز غ ٕ ٝف ٖبي أهث غ

ٍ:حم ٕح١مٍح حٍ١ىُ ٕدح ١ٟفٕ ١د ىّفأ حٕعىف ٍ:حم ٕٙع ٍٍٙح ٕ ّّٟٝ ٍٝ١د ىّفأ ٕد ٍ١ع حٕعىف 4-67
ُ ي حُ و  ٢ٔ ٤كيػ ٘خ ر ٌَ ر ٖ ػ زي هللا ر ٖ ك ز ٤ذ ه خٍ :كيػ ٘خ ػ ؼٔخٕ ر ٖ ػ ز ٤ي ه خٍ :كيػ ٘خ ٛير ش ر ٖ هخ
ه خٍ :كيػ ٘خ ٓ زخٍى ر ٖ ك ٠خُ ش ،ػٖ ح ٛ ٫زغ ر ٖ ٗ زخط ش ه خٍ :ه خٍ أٓ  َ٤حُ ٔئٓ ٘  ٖ٤ػ ِ ٢ر ٖ أر ١ ٢خُ ذ ػ ِ ٚ٤
حُ ٔ ِ ُ ّ٬ل ٖٔ حر ٘ ٚػ ِ  ٚ٤حُ ٔ  ٣ :ّ٬خ ر ٘ ٢أ ٫حػ ِٔي أٍر غ ه ٜخٍ ط ٔ ظ ـ ٘ ٢ر ٜخ ػٖ حُ طذ ،ك وخٍ :ر ِ٠
حُ ط ؼخّ اٝ ٫أٗ ض ط ٘ ظ ٣ ،ٚ٤ ٜخ أٓ  َ٤حُ ٔئٓ ٘  ،ٖ٤ه خٍ ٫ :ط ـ ِْ ػ ِ ٠حُ ط ؼخّ اٝ ٫أٗ ض ؿخث غ ٫ٝ ،ط وْ ػٖ
ٝؿٞى حُ ٔ ٠ؾٝ ،اًح ٗ ٔض ك خػَ ٗ ٝل ٔي ػ ِ ٠حُ و ٬ء .ك خًح ح ٓ ظ ؼٔ ِض ٌٛح ح ٓ ظ ـ ٘ ٤ض ػٖ حُ طذ.
ِإِٓ ف  ٟر ى ْٛال ف ٖبي أهث غ

ٍ:حم ىّفّ ٕد ىّفأ ٕع ٍ،ح١عٍح ١ٟفٕ ١د ىّفّ حٕعىف ٍ:حم ٕٙع ٍٍٙح ّٕ ٍٝ١فٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف 4-68
ػ ِ ٢ر ٖ أر  ٢ػ ؼٔخٕ ،ػٖ أر  ،ٚ٤ػٖ أر  ٢ر  ،َ٤ ٜػٖ أر  ٢كيػ ٘ ٢أر ٞػ زي هللا حُ َحُ ،١ػٖ حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ
ػ زي هللا ػ ِ  ٚ٤حُ ٔ  ّ٬ه خٍ :أٍر غ ه ٜخٍ  ٫ط ٌ ٕٞك ٓ ٢ئٖٓٓ ٌٕٞ ٣ ٫ :ـ ٘ ٗٞخٔ ٣ ٫ٝ ،ؤٍ ػٖ أر ٞحد حُ ٘خّ
 ُٞ ٣ ٫ٝي ٖٓ حُ ِٗ خٌ ٘ ٣ ٫ٝ ،ق ك  ٢ىر َ.ٙ

(376)
Section 2

GOD HAS TAKEN A PLEDGE FROM A BELIEVER ON FOUR ISSUES
4-69 Muhammad ibn al-Hassan ibn Ahmad ibn al-Walid - may God be pleased with him narrated that Muhammad ibn al-Hassan al-Saffar quoted Yaqoob ibn Yazid, on the authority of
Muhammad ibn Sin‟an who linked it up through a chain of narrators to Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq
(MGB), “God has received a pledge from the believer so that his speech doesn‟t become
accepted, they do not believe his narration, he doesn‟t take revenge from his enemy unless he
divulges himself because every believer is silent.”

THE FOUR PROBLEMS THAT A BELIEVER ALWAYS FACES
4-70 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted Muhammad ibn al-Hussein ibn Abil Khat‟tab, on the
authority of Ali ibn Asbat, on the authority of Malik, on the authority of Mosma‟ ibn Malik, on
the authority of Sama‟at that Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) said, “O Sama‟at! There are always
four problems that a believer faces: 1- A neighbor to bother him 2- Satan tries to deviate him 3A hypocrite to always follow him and 4- A jealous believer.” He (MGB) then added, „O
Sama‟at! Do you want me to tell you which one is the worst?‟ I said, „Yes. Which one?‟ The
Imam (MGB) replied, „A jealous believer is the worst, because a jealous believer will say bad
things about him, and others will believe him.‟”

FOUR INSTANCES WITH A QUICK CHASTISEMENT
4-71 Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Yahya al-Attar - may God be pleased with him - narrated that
Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted Al-Hussein ibn Sa‟id, on the authority of Sa‟id ibn al-Hassan ibn alHaseen, on the authority of Musa ibn al-Qasim, on the authority of Safvan ibn Yahya, on the
authority of Abdullah ibn Bakir, on the authority of his father that Abi Ja‟far al-Baqir (MGB)
said, “There are four things for which there will be a quick chastisement. The chastisement for
one who does you evil, although you did him well; the chastisement of one whom you did not
oppress, but he oppresses you; the chastisement of one who makes a pledge to you with the
intention of breaking it, while you intend to honor it; and the chastisement of one whom you
visit, but he breaks off the ties of kinship.”
4-72 Abul Hussein Muhammad ibn Ali ibn ash-Shah narrated that Abu Hamid Ahmad ibn
Muhammad ibn al-Hussein quoted on the authority of Abu Yazid Ahmad ibn Khalid al-Khalidy,
on the authority of Muhammad ibn Ahmad ibn Salih al-Tamimy, on the authority of his father,
on the authority of Anas ibn Muhammad Abu Malik, on the authority of his father, on the
authority of Ja‟far ibn Muhammad (MGB), on the authority of his father

(377)
عً ػي هللا أفنٚ  ضبق١ ِ ِٓ اٌ ّإٍٝ أهث ؼخ ػ

4-69 ٍح ٕد ىّفأ ٕد ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفٍٝ١ٍ ىٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍح ّٕفٍح ٕدح ىّفّ حٕعىفٍٙحف،
٢  أر٠ ُ اٚ َك ؼ٣ ٕ ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ٓ ٘خ، ي٣ِ ٣ ٖ د رٞ ؼ و٣ ٖؿَ ػٝ ِ أهٌ هللا ػ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ػ زي هللا ػ
٫ اٚظ٤  ؿ٢ ٘ ل٣ ٫ٝ ،ٙٝق ٖٓ ػيٜ  ٘ ظ٣ ٫ٝ ،ٚ ؼ٣يم كيٜ ٣ ٫ٝ ،ٚ ُٞ  و زَ ه٣ ٫ ٕ أ٠ِ  ؼخم حُ ٔئٖٓ ػ٤ ٓ
.ْٕ ً َ ٓئٖٓ ٓ ِـ٫ ٚٔ لش ٗ ل٤ ٠ ر ل
 ٕ فه ال٠ ِٓف ٖبي أهث غ ِٓ اٌ ّإ

4-70 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىفٙ ٍحم:  ّفّ حٕعىف٢ ٖ ر ٖ أر٤ ٔ ى ر ٖ حُ ل
ٚ ّٗ أ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ زي هللا ػ٢  ػٖ أر، ػٖ ٓٔخػش، ػٖ ٓ ٔٔغ ر ٖ ٓخُ ي، ػٖ ٓخُ ي،١ ر ٖ أ ٓ زخ٢ِ  ػٖ ػ،حُ وطخد
،َٙ  أػٞ و ل٣ ٓ ٘خك نٝ ،ٚ ٣ٞ ـ٣ ٕطخ٤ ٗ ٝ ،ٚ ٣ً ئ٣ ٍ ٖٓ ؿخ:خٍ أٍر غٜ  ٘ لي حُ ٔئٖٓ ٖٓ ه٣ ٫  خ ٓٔخػش٣:ٍه خ
 ى: ه ِض،ٚ٤ ِ ْ ػٛ أ ٗيٚ ٗ خ ٓٔخػش أٓخ ا٣ :ٍ ػ ْ ه خ،ٙ ل ٔي٣ ٖٓٓئٝ ٍٞ حُ وٚ٤ ٍ كٞ و٣ ٚ ٗ ا:ٍ ق ًحى؟ ه خ٣
.ٚ٤ ِ يم ػٜ ٤ ك
ء ا ٍوع أهث ؼخّٟ ث خٛػ م

4-71  ٕد ىّفّ ٕد ىّفأ حٕعىف١ف١ٟ عٍح١ٍ ٍحٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىفٙ، ٕد ىّفأ ٕع
ٖ حٕ رٞ لٛ ٖ ػ،ْٓ  حر ٖ حُ وخ٠ٓ ٞٓ ٖ ػ،ٖ٤ ٜ ي ر ٖ حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ حُ ل٤  ػٖ ٓ ؼ،ي٤ ٖ ر ٖ ٓ ؼ٤ ٔ حُ ل
٢ٌ  ػٖ ػ زي هللا ر ٖ ر،٠٤  ل٣ ر شٞء ػ و٢ٗ أٍر ؼش أ َٓع:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ؿ ؼ لَ ػ٢  ػٖ أر،ٚ٤  ػٖ أر،ٍ
 أ ٓخءٚ٤ ُك ٔخٕ ا٫ي ر خ٤  ٌخك٣ٝ ٚ٤ ٍُؿَ ٍؿَ أك ٔ ٘ض اٝ ،ي٤ ِ  ػ٢ ز ـ٣ ٞٛٝ ٚ٤ ِ  ػ٢ ط ز ـ٫ ٍَؿٝ ،س
.ٚ ٗٞ وط ؼ٣ٝ َٚ ه َحر ظٜ ٣ ٍَؿٝ ، حُ ـيٍ ر يَٖٙٓٓ أٝ ٚ ُ ك خءٞ ُ ك ٖٔ أَٓى ح،َٓ أ٠ِ  ػٚ يطٛػخ
4-72 دأ حٕعىفّٝفٍح١ٕ ٍّع ٕد ىّف١ :ٍٖ ه خ٤ ٔ كخٓي أكٔي حر ٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ حُ لٞ  كيػ ٘خ أر:ٍ ه خٙر ٖ حُ ٘خ
٢  كيػ ٘خ أر:ٍ ه خ٢ٔ٤ ٔخُ ق حُ ظٛ ٖ  كيػ ٘خ ٓلٔي ر ٖ أكٔي ر:ٍ ه خ١ ي أكٔي ر ٖ هخُ ي حُ وخُ ي٣ِ ٣ٞ كيػ ٘خ أر
ٖ ػـ، ٓـخُ يٞ  كيػ ٘خ أٗ ْ ر ٖ ٓلٔـي أر:ٍه خ

(378)
(MGB), on the authority of his grandfather (MGB), on the authority of Ali ibn Abi Talib (MGB)
that in his will to Ali (MGB) the Prophet (MGB) said, “O Ali! Four issues are the quickest in
punishment: to recompense the favor with mistreatment, to be hostile with one who is not hostile
to you; to break the faith of the party who keeps up his faith; and to rupture the relations with the
relatives who respect you.”
The Prophet (MGB) then added, “O Ali, rest will depart from him who is predominated by
discontent.”

FOUR THINGS EITHER OF WHICH CAN RUIN A HOME
4-73 Al-Hussein ibn Ahmad ibn Idris - may God be pleased with him - narrated that his father
quoted Muhammad ibn Ahmad on the authority of Ahmad ibn al-Hussein ibn Sa‟id, on the

authority of Al-Hussein ibn al-Hassain, on the authority of Musa ibn al-Qasim al-Bajaly who
through a chain of narrators linked it up to Ali (MGB), “There are four things either of which can
destroy a home: stealing, treason, drinking alcoholic beverages and committing adultery.”

THINGS EACH OF WHICH ARE BASED ON FOUR PILLARS
4-74 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted Muhammad ibn al-Hussein ibn Abil Khat‟tab and
Ahmad ibn al-Hassan ibn Ali ibn Faz‟zal, on the authority of Ali ibn Asbat, on the authority of
Al-Hassan ibn Zayd, on the authority of Muhammad ibn Salim, on the authority of Sa‟ed ibn
Tarif, on the authority of Al-Asbaq ibn al-Nobatat that the Commander of the Faithful Imam Ali
(MGB) said, “Faith is founded on the following four: perseverance; certitude; justice and
struggling in the way of God. There are four pillars of perseverance: courage, fear, piety, and
awaiting. Anyone who is eager for Paradise will not be entrapped in lust. Anyone who fears Hell
will abstain from committing forbidden acts. Calamities will be easy to bear for anyone who is
pious in this world. Anyone who awaits death will attempt to do good deeds.
There are four pillars of certitude: intelligence; foresight; wisdom; preaching lessons; and ways
of the people of the past. One who is intelligent would have foresight. One who is wise would
recognize things from which he can learn. One who recognizes things from which he can learn
would learn the right approach. One who learns the right approach it is as if he is living with the
experiences of the people of the past.
There are four pillars for justice: deep understanding, thorough knowledge, good insight and
great wisdom. One who understands deeply would explain the knowledge beautifully. One who
has thorough knowledge would make acceptable decisions and one who is wise would not
neglect anything and live admirably amongst the people.

(379)
 هللا٠ِ ٛ ٢ّ ػٖ حُ ٘ ز٬ ٔ ُْ حٜ٤ ِ خُ ذ ػ١ ٢  ر ٖ أر٢ِ  ػٖ ػ،ٙ ػٖ ؿي،ٚ٤  ػٖ أر، ػٖ ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ ٓلٔي،ٚ٤ أر
 ك ٌخك ؤىٚ٤ ُ ٍؿَ أك ٔ ٘ض ا:ر شٞء ػ و٢ٗ  أٍر ؼش أ َٓع٢ِ  خ ػ٣ :ٚ ُ ٚ ظ٤ ٛ ٝ ٢  ه خٍ كٚ ٗ أ:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ ػ
 ا ٓخءٚ٤ ُك ٔخٕ ا٫ ر خ،ؿيٍ سٝ ٚ ُ ض٤ كٞ  أَٓ ك٠ِ  ػٚ يطٍٛؿَ ػخٝ ،ي٤ ِ  ػ٢ ز ـ٣ ٞٛٝ ٚ٤ ِ  ػ٢ ط ز ـ٫ ٍَؿٝ
ٚ٘ ـَ ٍك ِض ػ٠ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ٠ ُٞ ٖٓ ح ٓ ظ٢ِ  خ ػ٣ :ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ ْ ه خٍ ػ،ٙٞ ك وط ؼَٚ ه َحر ظٛ ٝ ٍَؿٝ ،ر ي
.حُ َحكش
اؽلح ر لفً ال أهث ؼخٚ ٕٓٙ ِ  زب١ االف وة ث

4-73 ّفٍح حٕعىف١ٕ ٍىا ٕد ىّفأ ٕد١ّ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم:  ػٖ أكٔي حٕعىف، ػٖ ٓلٔي حر ٖ أكٔي،٢ أر
ٚ َك ؼ٣ ٙ ر خ ٓ ٘خى٢ِ  ر ٖ حُ وخ ْٓ حُ زـ٠ٓ ٞٓ ٖ ػ،ٖ٤ ٜ ٖ ر ٖ حُ ل٤ ٔ  ػٖ حُ ل،ي٤ ٖ ر ٖ ٓ ؼ٤ ٔ ر ٖ حُ ل
،حُ َٔه شٝ ،خٗ ش٤  حُ و:َٔ ؼ٣ ْ ُٝ  هَد٫ ظخ ا٤ ٖ رٜ٘ ٓ حكيسٝ َ ط يه٫  أٍر ؼش:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ٢ِ  ػ٢ ُا
.حُ ِٗ خٝ ،َٔ َٗد حُ وٝ
بء١ ّ  االٟاؽلح و ً اٌ زٚ بٕٙ ِ ٍٝ حأهث غ ػ

4-74 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىفٙ ٍحم: ّفٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف١ٕ دأ ٕد١
:ٍ ي ه خ٣ُ ٖ  ػٖ حُ ل ٖٔ ر١ ر ٖ أ ٓ زخ٢ِ  ػٖ ػ، ؼخ٤ ٔخٍ ؿ٠  ر ٖ ك٢ِ أكٔي ر ٖ حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ ػٝ ،حُ وطخد
ٚ٤ ِ ٖ ػ٤ ٘ َٓ حُ ٔئ٤ ٓ ه خٍ أ:ٍ زؾ ر ٖ ٗ زخط ش ه خٛ ٫ ػٖ ح، ق٣َ١ ٖ  ػٖ ٓ ؼي ر،ْ ُ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ٓخ٢٘ كيػ
 ح: أٍر غ ٗ ؼذ٠ِ  زَ ػٜ ُحٝ .خىٜحُ ـٝ ٍحُ ؼيٝ ٖ٤  و٤ ُحٝ َ زٜ ُ ح٠ِ  ػ:ْ  أٍر غ ىػخث٠ِ  ٔخٕ ػ٣٫ ح:ّ٬ ٔ ُ
ٍٖٓ أ ٗ لن ٖٓ حُ ٘خٝ حصٜٞ٘ ُ ػٖ ح٬ ٓ  حُ ـ ٘ش٠ ُ ك ٖٔ ح ٗ ظخم ا.حُ ظَه ذٝ ،يِٛ ُحٝ ، ٗ لخم٫حٝ ،مٞ٘ ُ ح٠ِ ػ
 حُ ن٢ ص ٓخٍع كٞٔ ُٖٓ حٍط وذ حٝ ، زخص٤ ٜ ٔ ُٕ ر خٝخٜ خ ط٤ ٗ حُ ي٢ ي كُٛ ٖٓٝ ، ٍؿ غ ػٖ حُ ٔلَٓخص. َحص٣
ٖٔ  ك،ٖ٤ ُٝ٫ ٓ ٘ش حٝ ،ػظش حُ ؼ زَسٞٓٝ ،ٍ حُ ل ٌٔشٝط ؤٝ َس حُ لط ٘شٜ  ط ز٠ِ  ػ: أٍر غ ٗ ؼذ٠ِ ٖ ػ٤  و٤ ُحٝ
٢ ٖٓ ػَف حُ ؼ زَس ك ٌؤٗ ٔخ ػخٕ كٝ ٍ حُ ل ٌٔش ػَف حُ ؼ زَسٖٝٓ ط ؤٝ ،ٍ حُ ل ٌٔشٝ حُ لط ٘ش ط ؤ٢ َ كٜ ط ز
.ٖ٤ ُٝ٫ح
شٟ ٍٝٝ ،َس حُ ل ٌٔشُٛٝ ،ِْ ؿَٔس حُ ؼٝ ،ْٜ حُ لٚ  ؿخث٠ِ  ػ: أٍر غ ٗ ؼذ٠ِ حُ ؼيٍ ػٝ َٔ ْ كٜ  ك ٖٔ ك،ِْ حُ ل
.ّ حُ ٘خ٢  كٚٔ  ِ ز٣ َٓ أ٢  ك١َ ل٣ ْ ُ ٔخ٤ ِ ٖٓ ً خٕ كٝ ،ٌْ ٖٓ ػ ِْ َٗف ؿَحث ذ حُ لٝ ،ِْ ؿَٔ حُ ؼ

(380)
There are four pillars of struggling in the way of God: enjoining to do good; forbidding evil;
persistence at the war front; and hating the corrupt people. One who enjoins to do so strengthens
the back of the believers. One who forbids from evil, defeats the hypocrites. One who persists at
the war front has done his duty. One who hates the corrupt people and the Honorable the Exalted
God‟s Wrath would also raise his wrath. This is belief, its pillars and its kinds. This is faith, its
pillars and its various types.
Atheism is founded on the following four: corruption; tyranny; doubt and dubiosity.
There are four pillars of corruption: oppression, blind-heartedness, ignorance, and rebellion.
One who is oppressive would belittle the truth; consider knowledgeable ones as his enemies, and
insist on committing major sins. One who is blind-hearted would forget God, would follow his
suspicions and be defeated by Satan. One who is ignorant would be fooled by high aspirations
and would feel sorry when he realizes that these were just mirages. One who is rebellious would
be debased by God through God‟s Dominion and Majesty since he turns away from God and
rebels against the decrees of his Noble Lord.
There are four pillars of tyranny: pickiness; causing conflicts; mental aberration and causing
discord.
One who is picky would not adhere to the right. He would only get more drowned in problems.
He is always entrapped in seditions and would be deviated away from the religion and would
wander about in trouble aimlessly.
One who causes conflicts and fights others would lose his ties with others. He would be in real
trouble. Good things will turn into bad for him. Bad things will turn into good. Such people
would not be able to find the right way, and it would become hard for them to find their way out.

They would turn away from the religion and follow a path other than that which the believers
follow.
There are four pillars for doubt: fear; distrust; hesitation and surrendering. One who bases his
religion on doubt would not be able to even sleep until the morning. „O those who dispute! „Then
which of the gifts of thy Lord, (O man,) wilt thou dispute about?‟[417] One who fears what is
ahead of him would fall over. One who hesitates in doubt would fall behind others. They will
overpass him and would be destroyed under the feet of the devils. One who surrenders would be
destroyed between the affairs of this world and the next. Whoever adheres to certitude shall
survive. There are four pillars for dubiosity: selfishness; fooling oneself;

(381)
ٕ ٗ ٘آٝ ٖ١حٞٔ ُ ح٢ يم كٜ ُحٝ ،ٌَ ٘ ٔ ُ ػٖ ح٢ٜ٘ ُحٝ ،فَٝٓ َ ر خُ ٔ ؼ٫ ح٠ِ  ػ: أٍر غ ٗ ؼذ٠ِ خى ػٜحُ ـٝ
ٖ ػ٠ٜ ٗ ٖٓٝ ،َٖٓ حُ ٔئٜف ٗي ظَٖٝ ك ٖٔ أَٓ ر خُ ٔ ؼ٤  حُ لخ ٓ و٢ يم كٛ ٖٓٝ حُ ٔ ٘ ٌَ أٍؿْ أٗ ق حُ ٔ ٘خك ن
ٕ ٔخ٣٫ ك ٌُ ي ح،ٚ ُ ذ هللا٠ ؿَ ؿٝ ِذ هلل ػ٠ ؿٝ ٖ٤ ٖٓ ٗ ٘ؤ حُ لخ ٓ وٝ ،ٚ٤ ِ  ػ١ٌ ُ ح٠٠ ٖ ه١حٞٔ ُح
.ٚ ٗ ؼ زٝ ٚٔ ىػخثٝ
.شٜحُ ٘ زٝ ،حُ ٘يٝ ،ٞحُ ؼ ظٝ ، حُ ل ٔن٠ِ  ػ:ْ  أٍر غ ىػخث٠ِ حُ ٌ لَ ػٝ
.ٞحُ ؼ ظٝ ،حُ ـ ل ِشٝ ،٠ٔحُ ؼٝ ، حُ ـ لخء٠ِ  ػ: أٍر غ ٗ ؼذ٠ِ حُ ل ٔن ػٝ
أُ قٝ ،ٖحط زغ حُ ظٝ َ ًٌ ُ ح٢ٔ ٗ ٠ٖٔٓ ػٝ ،ْ٤  حُ ل ٘غ حُ ؼظ٠ِ َ ػٛ أٝ ،خءٜٓ وض حُ ل وٝ ،ك ٖٔ ؿ لخ ك وَ حُ لن
ٌٖ ٣ ْ ُ ٖٓ هللا ٓخٚ ُ ر يحٝ ، حُ ل َٔس اًح حٗ ٌ ٘ق حُ ـطخءٚ أهٌطٝ ،٢ ٗٓ خ٫ حٚ ٖٓ ؿ لَ ؿَطٝ ،ٕطخ٤ ٘ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ػ
ٚ ُ٬  ر ـَٙ ـٛ ٝ ،ٚ ٗ ر ٔ ِطخٚ ًُ ػ ْ أ.ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ ُٖٓ ػ ظخ ػٖ أَٓ هللا ط ؼخٝ، ل ظ ٔذ٣ ،ٚ ؿ ٘ ز٢  ك١َ ً ٔخ ك
.ْ ٣ٌَ ُ حٚ ػ ظخ ػٖ أَٓ ٍرٝ
ْ ُٝ  حُ لن٠ ُ ٘ذ ا٣ ْ ُ  ك ٖٔ ط ؼٔن.حُ ٘ وخمٝ ، ؾ٣ِ ُحٝ ،حُ ظ ٘خُعٝ ، حُ ظ ؼٔن٠ِ  ػ: أٍر غ ٗ ؼذ٠ِ  ػٞحُ ؼ ظٝ
٢ ْ ك٤ ٜ ٣ ٜٞ  ك،ٚ٘ ٣حٗ وَم ىٝ ،َٟ حهٚ ظ٤ ٘  ؿ٫ ك ظ ٘ش اٚ٘  ك ِْ ط ل ظ زْ ػ، حُ ـَٔحص٢  ؿَه خ ك٫ ِىى ا٣
 ؾ٣َٓ َٓأ
َ٘ ْ حُ لٜ٘ ٤ ْ ه طغ رٛ هخٝ ٖٓ ٗ خُعٝ  ٓخءٝ ،َْٛٓر خٍ أٝ حٞ ًحهٝ ، جش٤ ٔ ُ حٙك ٔ ٘ض ػ ٘يٝ ، حُ ل ٔ ٘شٙص ػ ٘ي
ٖٓ ٓخءٝ  إٔ ط َؿ غ١َكٝ ،ٚ] ٓوَؿٚ٤ ِ خم [ػٟ ٝ َٙٓ أٚ٤ ِ  ػَٝحػ ظٝ ٚ َه١ ٚ٤ ِ ٍص ػٞ حُ ل ٔ ٘ش أػٚ٤ ِ ص ػ
،حُ ظَىىٝ ، ذ٣َ ُحٝ ،ٍٜٞ ُ ح٠ِ  ػ: أٍر غ ٗ ؼذ٠ِ حُ ٘ي ػٝ .ٖ٤ ٘ َٓ حُ ٔئ٤ َ ٓ ز٤  ظ زغ ؿ٣ٝ ،ٚ٘ ٣ٖٓ ى
ّ [ك ٖٔ ؿ ؼَ حُ َٔحء ى٬ ٔ  ٓ ظ٫حٝ  ٓخٚ ُخٛ ٖٔ ٕ كٍٝ" حُ ٔ ظٔخٍٟ ظٔخ٣ ء ٍر ي٫ آ١] "ك زؤِٚ ٤ ُ  زقٜ ٣ ْ ُ  يٗ خ٣
 ٓ ٘خر يٚه ط ؼ ظٝ ،َٕٝ ه٥ حٚ ًٍأىٝ ،ٕٞ ُٝ٫ حٚ ذ ٓ ز و٣َ ُ ح٢ ٖٓ ط َىى كٝ ،ٚ٤  ػ و ز٠ِ  ػٌٚ ٗ ٚ ٣ ي٣ ٖ٤ ر
٠ِ ش ػٜحُ ٘ زٝ .ٖ٤  و٤ ُٖٓ ٗ ـخ ك زخٝ ٔخٜ٘ ٤ ٔخ ر٤ ِي كٛ ه َس٥حٝ خ٤ ٗ ِ ٌش حُ يٜ ُ ِْ ٔ ٖٓ ح ٓ ظٝ ،ٖ٤ ١خ٤ ٘ ُح
ػ ـخ٫ ح٠ِ  َأٍر غ ٗ ؼذ ػ٣ٞٔ طٝ  ٘ش٣ِ ُد ر خ
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improper thoughts; and decorating what is indeed wrong in order to make it look right. This is
how by selfishness one blocks off what is right. One who fools himself would be entrapped in
the fire of lust. Improper thoughts would greatly harm one. Decorating what is wrong to look like

right would cover up things with many layers of darkness. These were the various categories of
atheism, its foundations and its various types. Hypocrisy is founded upon four things:
selfishness, light-headedness, animosity and greed.
There are four pillars for selfishness: trespassing, animosity, lust and rebellion. One who
trespasses would be in a lot of trouble. He would never be calm. One who doesn‟t control lust
would wade in ice. One who rebels would undoubtedly go astray.
And the various types of light-headedness are: sluggishness, being deceived, postponing deeds to
a later time and having great expectations. One who acts sluggishly will not act according to
God‟s religion. One who postpones the deeds will put them off until he dies. If man did not have
any great expectations, he would act according to his duties. If man doesn‟t know his duties, he
would badly die in fear. There are four types of animosity: haughtiness; pride; supporting one
side; and being biased. One who is haughty would fall behind. One who is too proud would
become corrupt. One who supports one side would be insisting on sins. One who is biased would
be wicked. And greed can be classified into the following four categories: undue happiness and
cheerfulness, stubbornness and hoarding up. Undue happiness and cheerfulness are not pleasant
in the sight of the Honorable the Exalted God. Stubbornness is an evil thing which would entrap
one in sins. Hoarding up would imply changing what could be useful into what is bad. These
were the various categories of hypocrisy, its foundations and its various types.

NAJDAT AL-HARURI WROTE TO IBN ABBAS ABOUT FOUR ISSUES
4-75 Muhammad ibn al-Hassan ibn Ahmad ibn al-Walid - may God be pleased with him narrated that Muhammad ibn al-Hassan al-Saffar quoted Ahmad and Abdullah - the sons of
Muhammad ibn Isa, on the authority of Muhammad ibn Abi Umayr, on the authority of Hammad
ibn Uthman al-Nab, on the authority of Ubaydullah ibn Ali Al-Halabi that Aba Abdullah asSadiq (MGB) said, “A foreigner Najdat wrote to Ibn Abbas[418] and asked him about four
issues: 1-Does God‟s Prophet (MGB) involve women in war? Does the Prophet (MGB) give
women any share of the booties? 2-Who is the alms-tax given to? 3- When is an orphan
considered to be a grown-up? 4- What about killing the children of atheists?

(383)
 َ حُ ٘ق٣ٞٔ إٔ طٝ  ٘ش٤  حُ ز٠ِ  َ ػ٣ِ  ٘ش ط٣ِ ًُُ ي ر ؤٕ حٝ ،َ١ط ِ زْ حُ لن ر خُ زخٝ ٍ حُ لَؽٝط ؤٝ ،ّ
،ٔخ٤  ػظ٬ ٤ ٓ َ٤ ٔ ٣ إ حُ لَؽٝ ،سٜٞ٘ ُ ح٠ِ  ولْ ػ٣ ْحُ ٘ ل
.ٚ ٗ ؼ زٝ ٚٔ ىػخثٝ َ ك ٌُ ي حُ ٌ ل،ٞم ر ؼٞ خ كٜ٠ إ حُ ظ ِ زْ ظ ِٔخص ر ؼٝ
.حُ طٔغٝ ،ظش٤ حُ ل لٝ ، ٘خ٣ٜٞ ُحٝ ،ٟٜٞ ُ ح٠ِ  ػ:ْ  أٍر غ ىػخث٠ِ حُ ٘ لخم ػٝ
ٟٜٞ ُحٝ ،ٚ ط٬ ػٝ ِٚ حثٞ ً ؼَص ؿ٢ ك ٖٔ ر ـ،ٕخ٤ حُ ط ـٝ ،سٜٞ٘ ُحٝ ،ٕحٝحُ ؼيٝ ،٢ حُ ز ـ٠ِ  ػ: أٍر غ ٗ ؼذ٠ِ ػ
، ؼخص٤  حُ و ز٢  كٝحص هخٜٞ٘ ُ ػٖ حٚٔ  ؼٍِ ٗ ل٣ ْ ُ ٖٓٝ ،ٚ ٔ ِْ ه ِ ز٣ ْ ُٝ ،ٚحث وٞ  ُ ْ ط ئٖٓ رٟٖٓ حػ ظيٝ
ٍ ًُ يٝ ،َ ٓ٫حٝ  ِش١حُ ٔٔخٝ ،حُ ـَسٝ ، زش٤ ٜ ُ ٘خ ح٣ٜٞ ُ ٗ ؼذ حٝ ٚ ُ  ك ـش٫ٝ ٖ٤  و٣ َ٤  ؿ٠ِ َ ػٟ ٠ ـ١ ٖٓٝ ٕح
ٗ ٔخٕ ك ٔذ٫ٓ َ ػ ِْ ح٫ ح٫ٞ ُٝ ،َ ؿ٫ ويّ ح٣ ٠ حُ ؼَٔ ك ظ٢  ِش ك١ حُ ٔٔخ١َط لٝ ، ٖ حُ لن٣ ى٠ِ  زش ط َى ػ٤ ٜ ُح

.َؿٞ ُحٝ ٍٜٞ ُ ٓخص ٖٓ حٚ٤  كٞٛ  ػ ِْ ك ٔذ ٓخٞ ُٝ ،ٚ٤  كٞٛ ٓخ
ٖٓٝ ،َ  ك ٖٔ ح ٓ ظ ٌ زَ أىر،ش٤  زٜ حُ ؼٝ ،ش٤ ٔحُ لٝ ،َحُ لوٝ ،َ حُ ٌ ز:ظش٤  ٗ ؼذ حُ ل لٝ ٠ٖٔٓ كٝ ،َك وَ ك ـ
.ٍٞؿٝ ٍٞك ـٝ ،ٍىر خ٫حٝ ٍ ٓ ظ ٌ زخ٫ٖ ح٤ ٓ َ أَٓ ر٫ ك ز جْ ح،ٍش ؿخ٤  زٜ  حُ ؼٚ ٖٓ أهٌطٝ ،َٟ أ
حُ َٔفٝ ،َؿٝ ِ ػ ٘ي هللا ػٌَٙٝ ٓ  ك خُ لَف،َ حُ ظ ٌخػٝ ،حُ ِـخؿشٝ ،حُ َٔفٝ ، حُ لَف: ٗ ؼذ حُ طٔغ أٍر غٝ
ّحٝ َ ٗ ـٝ ٜٞ ُ َ حُ ظ ٌخػٝ ،ّػ خ٥ ك زخث َ ح٠ ُ اٚ طَطٟ ء ُ ٖٔ ح٬ حُ ِـخؿش رٝ ،ء٬ ٤  ه٠ ٗ أىٞٛ ١ٌ ُط زيحٍ ح
.ٚ ٗ ؼ زٝ ٚٔ ىػخثٝ  ك ٌُ ي حُ ٘ لخم،َ٤  هٞٛ ١ٌ ُر خ
 ٔ غلح و زتٞهٚ اٌ ؾوٝ ٌ َأٌ ٗ ػ جبً اث ٓ ئ٠ ٓبء أهث ؼخ ػ١ ّ أ

4-75 ٍح ٕد ىّفأ ٕد ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفٍٝ١ٍ ىٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍح ّٕفٍح ٕدح ىّفّ حٕعىفٍٙحف،
ْ ػ٢  ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ أر،٠ٔ ٤  ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػ٢٘ ػ زي هللا حرٝ ،ي ػٖ أكٔي٤  ػٖ ػ ز، ػٖ كٔخى ر ٖ ػ ؼٔخٕ حُ ٘خد،َ ٣
ّ حر ٖ ػ زخ٠ ُ ً ظذ ا١ٍَٝ إ ٗ ـيس حُ ل:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ زي هللا ػ٢  ػٖ أر،٢ حُ ل ِ ز٢ِ هللا ر ٖ ػ
ٖٜ ُ ْٔ  و٣ َٕ ً خٛٝ  ر خُ ٘ ٔخء؟ِٝ ـ٣ ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ َٕ ً خٛ خء٤ ٗ  ػٖ أٍر ؼش أٚ ُ ٔؤ٣
ْ ظ٣  ٘ وطغ٣ ٠ْ ٓ ظ٤  ظ٤ ُػٖ حٝ ،ْٔغ حُ وٟ ٞٓ ٖػٝ  جخ؟٤ ٗ .١ٍػٖ ه ظَ حُ ٌٍحٝ ؟ٙ
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Ibn Abbas replied, “Regarding what you asked, God‟s Prophet (MGB) let women benefit from
the booties, but it was not considered as a share. We believe that the alms-tax should be given to
us, but some people think that it doesn‟t belong to us. Therefore we are patient. An orphan is
considered to have grown up when he attains sexual maturity, unless he is retarded or foolish. In
such conditions, his custodian would be in charge of his belongings. The Prophet of God would
not kill any of the children of the atheists. It was Khizr who killed the atheists and let go of the
believers of the children of the atheists. You may act accordingly, if you possess the knowledge
which Khizr possessed.”

WHITE HAIR GROWS IN FOUR PLACES
4-76 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted Ahmad ibn Aba Abdullah al-Barqy, on the authority of
Ali ibn Muhammad, on the authority of Abi Ayoob Al-Madini, on the authority of Suleiman alJa‟fari, on the authority of Al-Reza (MGB), on the authority of his forefathers (MGB), on the
authority of Ali (MGB) that God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, “White hair on the forehead is a sign of
prosperity. White hair on the two cheeks is a sign of generosity. White hair on the head is a sign
of bravery and white hair on the back of the head is a sign of misfortune.”

THERE ARE FOUR TYPES OF PEOPLE
4-77 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father and Muhammad ibn al-Hassan - may
God be pleased with them - narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted Al-Haysam ibn Abi Masruq
al-Nehdi who linked it up through a chain of narrators to Al-Hassan ibn Ali (MGB), “There are
four types of people. Some people are good-tempered but poor. Some people are wealthy but

bad-tempered. Some people are neither good-tempered nor wealthy. They are the worst of the
people. However, there are some people who are both good-tempered and wealthy. They are the
best of the people.”

A DISTANCE AS SHORT AS FOUR FINGERS BETWEEN RIGHT AND WRONG
4-78 Muhammad ibn al-Hassan - may God be pleased with him - narrated that Muhammad ibn
Yahya al-Attar quoted Muhammad ibn Ahmad, on the authority of Ali ibn al-Sindy, on the
authority of Muhammad ibn Amr ibn Sa‟id, on the authority of Kiram, on the authority of
Maysar ibn Abdul Aziz that he had heard Aba Ja‟far al-Baqir (MGB) say, “The Commander of
the Faithful Imam Ali (MGB) was asked, „How much distance is there between right and
wrong?‟ He (MGB) replied, „As much as four fingers.‟ The Commander of the Faithful Ali
(MGB) put his hand between his ear and eyes and said, „What you see by the eyes is right, but
what you hear by the ears is wrong.‟”
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ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٕ حُ ٘ ٔخء ك خ٢ ُ ي كٞ  حر ٖ ػ زخّ أٓخ هٚ٤ ُ ك ٌ ظذ ا٫ٝ ٖٜ ٣ٌ ل٣ ًٕ خ
ْ٤  ظ٤ ُ ك ؤٓخ ح، زَٗ خٜ ْ ُ ٘خ ك٤ ُ ٚ ّٗ أٞ ُػْ هٝ ، ُ ٘خٚ ٗأٓخ حُ ؤْ ك خٗ خ ٗ ِػْ أٝ ، جخ٤ ٗ ٖٜ ُ ْٔ  و٣
ٔ ٔي٤  لخ ك٤  ؼٟ ٝخ أٜ٤ ٕ ػ ٘يى ٓ لٌٞ ٤  ٍ ٗيح كٚ٘ ٓ ْ ٗ ط ئ٫ ٕ أ٫ّ ا٬ ك ظ٫ حٞٛٝ ٙ أ ٗيٚٔ ظ٣ ك خٗ وطخع
ىٝ ،خِٜ  و ظ٣ ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٢ ٌٖ حُ ٘ ز٣ ِْ  ك١ٍأٓخ حُ ٌٍحٝ ،ٚ٤ ُٝ ٚ٤ ِ ّ ػ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ َ ػ٠ حٕ حُ و
.ِْ َ ك ؤٗ ض أػ٠  ؼ ِْ حُ و٣ ْ ٓخٜ٘ ٓ ِْ  ك خٕ ً ٘ض ط ؼ،ْٜ٘ ٓ ظَى ٓئ٣ٝ َْٛ  و ظَ ً خك٣
 اٌ ؼ الِبدٟ ت ف١ ْ ٌ اٟ غ أهث ؼخ فٙ اِٛ

4-76 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىفٙ ٍحم: دأ ٕد ىّفأ حٕعىف١ ٍٍح ىدعٙ
 ع،٢٘ ٣د حُ ٔيٞ ٣ أ٢  ػٖ أر، ر ٖ ٓلٔي٢ِ  ػٖ ػ،٢  ػٖ حُ زَه،ٚ  ػٖ آر خث،خٟ َ ُ ػٖ ح،١َٔخٕ حُ ـ ؼ ل٤ ِ ٓ ٕ
٢ كٝ ،ٖٔ ٣ ّ ٓ ويّ حُ َأ٢ ذ ك٤ ٘ ُ ح:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٍ ه خ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُْ حٜ٤ ِ  ػ٢ِ ػ
.ّٞٗ  حُ و لخ٢ كٝ ،حث ذ ٗـخػشٌٝ ُ ح٢ كٝ ،ٖ ٓوخء٤ ٟ ٍحُ ؼخ
ًأهث ؼخ اٌ ٕب

4-77 ٕعىف١ دأ١، ٍّٝ ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعّٙحٍحم ح:  ؼْ ر ٖ ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىف٤ ٜ ُ ػٖ ح،هللا
ٚ ُ ٖٓ ْٜ٘ ٔ  ك:حُ ٘خّ أٍر ؼش:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُٔخ حٜ٤ ِ  ػ٢ِ  حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ ػ٠ ُ اٚ َك ؼ٣ ٙ ر ب ٓ ٘خى١يٜ٘ ُم حَٝٔ ٓ ٢ أر
،ًُّ ي [ٖٓ] َٗ حُ ٘خٝ ،ٚ ُ م٬  ه٫ٝ  ه ِن٫ ٖٓ ْٜ٘ ٓٝ ،ٚ ُ  ه ِن٫ٝ م٬  هٚ ُ ٖٓ ْٜ٘ ٓٝ ،ٚ ُ م٬  ه٫ٝ ه ِن
.َّ حُ ٘خ٤ م ك ٌُ ي ه٬ هٝ  ه ِنٚ ُ ٖٓ ْٜ٘ ٓٝ
ٓ١ اٌ ت اٌ ؾك ثًٚٛأ ٕبث غ أهث غ ا

4-78 ٍ ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم:  ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف١ف١ٟ عٍح١ٍح، ىّفأ ٕد ىّفّ ٕع، ٕع
 ٓٔ ؼض أر خ:ٍ ِ ه خ٣ِ َٔ ر ٖ ػ زي حُ ؼ٤ ٓ ٖ ػ،ّ ػٖ ً َح،ي٤  ر ٖ ٓ ؼَٝٔ ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػ،١ ر ٖ حُ ٔ ٘ي٢ِ ػ
ٍٖ ح٤  ً ْ ر:ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ٖ ػ٤ ٘ َٓ حُ ٔئ٤ ٓ ٓ جَ أ:ٍٞ و٣ ٞٛٝ ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  أٍر غ ؿ ؼ لَ ػ:ٍَ؟ ك وخ١حُ زخٝ كن
ٓخٝ  حُ لنٜٞ  ٘خى ك٤  ػٚ  ٓخ ٍأط:ٍ ك وخٚ٤ ٘ ٤ ػٝ ٚ ًٗ ح٠ِ  ػٙ ي٣ ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ٖ ػ٤ ٘ َٓ حُ ٔئ٤ ٓغ أٟ ٝٝ ،خر غٛ أ
.َ١ ر خَٙ حًٗ خى ك ؤً ؼٚٓٔ ؼ ظ
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THE TREASURES OF TWO ORPHANS WERE FOUR PIECES OF ADVICE
4-79 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted Muhammad ibn Abdul Hamid al-At‟tar, on the authority
of Al-Ala‟ ibn Razin, on the authority of Muhammad ibn Muslim al-Saqafy, on the authority of
Abi Ja‟far al-Baqir (MGB) who said the following regarding the words of the Honorable the
Exalted God, „…there was, beneath it, a buried treasure, to which they were entitled.‟[419] “I
swear by God that the treasure referred to here was not gold or silver. Rather it was a tablet on
which it was written, „Inni ana Allah! La ilaha illa ana! Va Muhammad Rasuli! (Indeed I am
God. There are no gods but Me. Muhammad is My Prophet). I wonder how one who believes in
death can be happy! I wonder how one who believes in the Reckoning and the Resurrection Day
can laugh! I wonder how one who believes in destiny can doubt the fact that God would send
down the daily bread! I wonder how one who has seen this world can deny the Hereafter!”

FOUR PEOPLE WHOM YOU SHOULD NOT GREET
4-80 Muhammad ibn al-Hassan - may God be pleased with him - narrated that Ahmad ibn Idris
quoted Muhammad ibn Ahmad ibn Yahya ibn Imran al-Ash‟ari, who linked it up through a chain
of narrators to the Commander of the Faithful Imam Ali (MGB), “God's Prophet (MGB) forbade
greeting four people: a drunk person, a sculptor, one who throws dice, and one who gambles. I
will add one case and forbid you to greet one who plays chess.”

FOUR THINGS CHEER YOU UP
4-81 Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Yahya al-Attar - may God be pleased with him - narrated that
his father quoted Muhammad ibn Ahmad, on the authority of Himdan ibn Suleiman, on the
authority of Ali ibn al-Hassan ibn Ali ibn Faz‟zal and Muhammad ibn Ahmad al-Adamy, on the
authority of Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Muslimah, on the authority of Zyad ibn Bindar, on the
authority of Abdullah ibn Sin‟an that Abu Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) said, “There are four things
which will cheer you up: looking at a beautiful face; looking at flowing water; looking at green
grass; and anointing the eyes with collyrium[420] at bedtime.”

THE FOUR COMPANIONS MOST LOVED BY GOD
4-82 Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Yahya al-Attar - may God be pleased with him - narrated that
Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted Ahmad ibn Aba Abdullah, on the authority of Al-Hussein ibn Sayf,
on the authority of his brother Ali ibn Sayf, on the authority of his father Sayf ibn Umayrih, on
the authority of Muhammad ibn Musa, on the authority of someone from the progeny of Nofl ibn
al-Mutalib, on the authority of his father, on the authority of Abi Ja‟far al-Baqir (MGB) that
God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, “The companions (on a trip) most loved by the Honorable the
Exalted God are four. They will talk a lot and make too much noise if they are more than seven.”
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و ٍّبد أهث غ اٌ  ١ز  ٓ١ ّ١و ٕي

ٗ خ ٓ ؼي ر ٖ ػ زي هللا ه خٍ :كيػ ٘خ ٓلٔي حر ٖ ػ زيحُ لٔ ٤ي حُ ؼطخٍ عىف ٍ:حم ٕٙع ٍٍٙح ١ ٍٝ١دأ حٕعىف 4-79
ه خٍ :كيػ ٘خ حُ ؼ ٬ء ر ٖ ٍُ ،ٖ ٣ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ٓ ٔ ِْ حُ ؼ و ل ،٢ػٖ أر  ٢ؿ ؼ لَ ػ ِ  ٚ٤حُ ٔ  ّ٬ك  ٢ه  ٍٞهللا ػِ
ٝؿَ " ًٝخٕ ط ل ظٜٔ ُ ِ٘ ً ٚخ" ه خٍٝ :هللا ٓخ ً خٕ ٖٓ ًٛذ  ٫ٝك ٠ش ٓٝخ ً خٕ اٞ ُ ٫كخ ك ِٔ ً ٚ٤خص أٍر غ :اٗ ٢
ا ٫أٗ خٓٝ ،لٔي ٍ ٓ ،٢ ُٞػـ زض ُ ٖٔ أ ٣وٖ ر خُ ٔٞص ً ٤ق  ٣لَف ه ِ زٝ ،ٚػـ زض ُ ٖٔ أ ٣وٖ أٗ خ هللا  ٫اُ ٚ
ر خُ ل ٔخد ً ٤ق ٠ ٣لي ٓ ٘ٝ ،ٚػـ زض ُ ٖٔ أ ٣وٖ ر خُ ويٍ ً ٤ق  ٔ ٣ظ زطت هللا ك ٍُ ٢ه ٝ ،ٚػـ زض ُ ٖٔ
 َٟ ٣حُ ٘ ٘ؤس ح٤ ً ٠ ُٝ٫ق  ٌَ ٘ ٣حُ ٘ ٘ؤس ح٫ه َ.ٟ
ػ ٍ  ٍُ َ ٠ ُٙ١ال أهث ؼخ

١ٟفٕ ١د ىّفأ ٕد ىّفّ ٕع ٍ١ّ،ىا ٕد ىّفأ حٕعىف ٍ:حم ٕٙع ٍٍٙح ّٕ ٍٝ١فٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف 4-80
ر ٖ ػَٔحٕ ح ٗ ٫ؼَ ١ر خ ٓ ٘خىٍ ٙك ؼ ٚاُ  ٠أٓ  َ٤حُ ٔئٓ ٘  ٖ٤ػ ِ  ٚ٤حُ ٔ  ّ٬ه خٍ ٍٞٓ ٍ ٠ٜ ٗ :هللا  ٠ِ ٛهللا
 ِ ٣ؼذ ػ ِ ٝ ٚ٤آُ  ٚإٔ  ِْ ٔ ٣ػ ِ ٠أٍر ؼش :ػ ِ ٠حُ ٔ ٌَحٕ ك ٝ ،ٌَٙ ٓ ٢ػ ِ ٣ ٖٓ ٠ؼَٔ حُ ظٔخػ ٝ ،َ٤ػ ِٖٓ ٠
ر خُ َ٘ىٝ ،ػ ِ ِ ٣ ٖٓ ٠ؼذ ر خٍ٫ر ؼش ػ َ٘ٝ ،أٗ خ أُ ٣يً ْ حُ وخٓ ٔش أٗ ٜخً ْ إٔ ط ٔ ِٔٞح ػ ِ ٠أ ٛلخد حُ ٘طَٗ ؾ.
اٌ ٛعٗ  ٚ ٠ئٓ أهث ؼخ

ٕع ،ىّفأ ٕد ىّفّ ٕع ١،دأ ٕ١عىف ٍ:حم ٕٙع ٍٍٙح ٍ ٍٝ١ح١عٍح ١ٟفٕ ١د ىّفّ ٕد ىّفأ حٕعىف 4-81
ر ٖ أكٔي ح٫ىٓ  ،٢ػٖ أكٔي ر ٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ كٔيحٕ ر ٖ ٓ ِ ٔ٤خٕ ،ػٖ ػ ِ ٢ر ٖ حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ ػ ِ ٢ر ٖ ك ٠خٍٓٝ ،لٔي
ٓ ٔ ِٔش ،ػٖ ُ ٣خى ر ٖ ر ٘يحٍ ،ػٖ ػ زي هللا ر ٖ ٓ ٘خٕ ه خٍ :ه خٍ أر ٞػ زي هللا ػ ِ  ٚ٤حُ ٔ  :ّ٬أٍر غ  ٠ ٣جٖ
حُ ٞؿ :ٚحُ ٘ظَ اُ  ٠حُ ٞؿ ٚحُ ل ٖٔٝ ،حُ ٘ظَ اُ  ٠حُ ٔخء ٝحُ ٘ظَ اُ  ٠حُ و َ٠سٝ ،حُ ٌلَ ػ ٘ي حُ ٘.ّٞ
أهث ؼخ ٚعً ػي هللا ئٌ  ٝاٌ ٖؾبث خ أؽت

ٓي ر ٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ  ٣ل  ٠٤حُ ؼطخٍ ٍ  ٢ٟهللا ػ ٘ ٚه خٍ :كيػ ٘خ ٓ ؼي ر ٖ ػ زي هللا ،ػٖ أكٔي ر ٖ فأ حٕعىف 4-82
أر  ٢ػ زي هللا ،ػٖ حُ ل ٔ  ٖ٤ر ٖ ٓ ٤ق ،ػٖ أه  ٚ٤ػ ِ ٢ر ٖ ٓ ٤ق ،ػٖ أر ٤ ٓ ٚ٤ق ر ٖ ػٔ َ٤س ،ػٖ ٓلٔي
ر ٖ ٓ ،٠ٓ ٞػٖ ٍؿَ ٖٓ ر ٘ٞ ٗ ٢ك َ ر ٖ حُ ٔط ِذ ،ػٖ أر  ،ٚ٤ػٖ أر  ٢ؿ ؼ لَ ػ ِ  ٚ٤حُ ٔ  ّ٬أٗ  ٚه خٍ :ه خٍ
ُ  ٠هللا ػ ِ ٝ ٚ٤آُ  :ٚأكذ حُ ٜلخر ش اُ  ٠هللا ػِ ٝؿَ أٍر ؼشٓٝ ،خ ُحى ه  ّٞػ ِ ٓ ٠ز ؼش اُ ٫حى ٍ ٓ ٍٞهللا ٙ
ُ ـط.ْٜ
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THE FIRE WILL BE FORBIDDEN FOR FOUR ON THE RESURRECTION DAY
4-83 Muhammad ibn al-Hassan ibn Ahmad al-Walid - may God be pleased with him - narrated
that Muhammad ibn al-Hassan al-Saffar quoted Al-Abbas ibn Ma‟ruf, on the authority of Sa‟dan
ibn Muslim, on the authority of Sa‟dan ibn Muslim, on the authority of Abdullah ibn Sin‟an, on
the authority of Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) that God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, “Do you want
me to tell you from whom the fire will be forbidden in the Hereafter? The people said, “O

Prophet of God! Yes.” God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, “Humble ones; sociable ones; helpful ones;
and simple ones.”

FOUR THINGS A LITTLE OF WHICH IS A LOT
4-84 Muhammad ibn Ali Majiluyih - may God be pleased with him - narrated that Muhammad
ibn Yahya al-Attar quoted Muhammad ibn Ahmad ibn Yahya ibn Imran al-Ash‟ari, on the
authority of Salih who linked it up through a chain of narrators to the Divine Leader, “There are
four things a little of which is a lot: fire, sleep, disease and animosity.”

USE FOUR THINGS BEFORE FOUR THINGS HAPPEN
4-85 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted Yaqoob ibn Yazid, on the authority of Musa ibn alQasim, on the authority of Muhammad ibn Sa‟id ibn Qazvan, on the authority of Isma‟il ibn
Muslim al-Sakoony, on the authority of Ja‟far ibn Muhammad as-Sadiq(MGB), on the authority
of his forefathers (MGB), on the authority of Ali (MGB) that God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, “You
should benefit from four things before four things happen: use your youth before you get old; use
your health before you get ill; use your wealth before you get poor; and use your life before your
death.”
4-86 Muhammad ibn Ali ibn ash-Shah narrated that Abu Hamid Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn alHussein quoted Abu Yazid Ahmad ibn Khalid al-Khalidy, on the authority of Muhammad ibn
Salih al-Tamimy, on the authority of his father, on the authority of Anas ibn Muhammad Abu
Malik, on the authority of his father, on the authority of Ja‟far ibn Muhammad as-Sadiq (MGB),
on the authority of his father (MGB), on the authority of his grandfather (MGB), on the authority
of Ali ibn Abi Talib (MGB) that in his will to Ali (MGB) God‟s Prophet (MGB) told him, “O
Ali! You should benefit from four things before four things happen: use your youth before you
get old; use your health before you get ill; use your wealth before you get poor; and use your life
before your death.”

ALL THE KNOWLEDGE OF THE PEOPLE IS IN FOUR AREAS
4-87 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted Al-Qasim ibn Muhammad al-Isfahani, on the authority
of Suleiman ibn Davood al-Minqari, on the authority of Sufyan ibn Ayyineh that he had heard
Aba

(389)
َ اٌ ٕبه ر ؾوٍٝ َ أهث ؼخ ػٛ ٠ بِخ١ اٌ م

4-83 ٍح ىّفأ ٕد ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفٍٝ١ٍ ىٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍح ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفٍٙحف، ٕع
:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ زي هللا ػ٢  ػٖ ػ زي هللا ر ٖ ٓ ٘خٕ ػٖ أر،ِْ ٔ ٓ ٖ  ػٖ ٓ ؼيحٕ ر،فَٝحُ ؼ زخّ ر ٖ ٓ ؼ

٠ِ  ر:َ٤  حُ ٘خٍ ؿيح؟ هٚ٤ ِ  حه زًَ ْ ر ٖٔ ط لَّ ػ٫ أ:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ
.َٜٔ ُ ذ ح٣َٖ حُ و٤ ِ ُٖ ح٤ ٜ ُ ح:ٍه خ

ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٍ ه خ،ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ  خ٣

ً أهث ؼخ١ ٍ ب اٌ مٕٙ ِ و١ و ض

4-84 ٍع ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف١ ّؽح١ٍٝ١ٙ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم:  ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف١ف١ٟ عٍح١ٍح، ٕد ىّفّ ٕع
ٍ حُ ٘خ:َ٤ خ ً ؼٜ٘ ٓ َ٤ ِ  أٍر ؼش حُ و:ٍ ه خٙ ر خ ٓ ٘خىٚ َك ؼ٣ خُ قٛ ٖ ػ،١َ ٗ ؼ٫ ر ٖ ػَٔحٕ ح٠٤  ل٣ ٖ أكٔي ر
خٜ٘ ٓ َ٤ ِ حُ و.َ٤ خ ً ؼٜ٘ ٓ َ٤ ِ س حُ وٝحُ ؼيحٝ ،َ٤  ً ؼٚ٘ ٓ َ٤ ِ  حُ وَٝٔ ُحٝ ،َ٤  ً ؼٚ٘ ٓ َ٤ ِ ّ حُ وٞ٘ ُحٝ ،َ٤ ً ؼ
أهث غ ل جً ث أهث غ اٌ ّ جبكهح

4-85 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىفٙ ٍحم: ٕعىف١ ١معٝ ٕدح د١ُ١ى، ٕع
ٌٞ ٔ َُ ر ٖ ٓ ٔ ِْ ح٤  ػٖ ا ٓٔخػ،ٕحِٝي ر ٖ ؿ٤  ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ٓ ؼ،ْٓ  ر ٖ حُ وخ٠ٓ ٞٓ ٖ  ػٖ ؿ ؼ لَ ر،٢ ٗ
َ ر خىٍ ر ؤٍر غ ه ز:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٍ ه خ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُْ حٜ٤ ِ  ػ٢ِ  ػٖ ػ،ٚ  ػٖ آر خث،ٓلٔي
.خط ي ه زَ ٓٔخط ي٤ كٝ ،ؿ ٘خى ه زَ ك وَىٝ ،ل ظي ه زَ ٓ ؤيٛ ٝ ،َٓيٛ َ ر ٘ زخر ي ه ز،أٍر غ
4-86 ٍع ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف١ حٍٕح ٕدٙ ٍحم: دأ حٕعىفّٝفٍح ٕد ىّفّ ٕد ىّفأ ىّحف١ٕ، كيػ ٘خ ٍحم
:ٍ ه خ٢  كيػ ٘خ أر:ٍ ه خ٢ٔ٤ ٔخُ ق حُ ظٛ ٖ  كيػ ٘خ ٓلٔي ر ٖ أكٔي ر:ٍ ه خ١ ي أكٔي ر ٖ هخُ ي حُ وخُ ي٣ِ ٣ٞ أر
خُ ذ١ ٢  ر ٖ أر٢ِ  ػٖ ػ،ٙ ػٖ ؿي،ٚ٤  ػٖ أر، ػٖ ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ ٓلٔي،ٚ٤  ػٖ أر،ٓخُ يٞ  أٗ ْ ر ٖ ٓلٔي أر٢٘ كيػ
 د٢ِ  خ ػ٣ :ٚ ُ ٚ ظ٤ ٛ ٝ ٢  ه خٍ كٚ ٗ أٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٢ ػٖ حُ ٘ ز،ّ٬ ٔ ُْ حٜ٤ ِ حىٍ ر ؤٍر غ ه زَ أٍر غ ػ
.ط يٞٓ َخط ي ه ز٤ كٝ ،ؿ ٘خى ه زَ ك وَىٝ ،ل ظي ه زَ ٓ ؤيٛ ٝ ،َٓيٛ َر ٘ زخر ي ه ز
ٍُ ُ اٌ ٕبً ػٍٙ ك وٛعِٛ ٟ أهث غ ف

4-87 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىفٙ، حٍح ىّفّ ٕد ّّحمٍح ٕعٙدٕٙح١، ٕع
 ٓٔ ؼض أد:ٍ ٘ش ه خ٤ ٤ خٕ ر ٖ ػ٤  ػٖ ٓ ل،١َى حُ ٔ ٘ وٝٔخٕ ر ٖ ىح٤ ِ ٓ ح ػ زـي

(390)
Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) say, “I found that all the knowledge of the people is in four areas: 1to know your Lord; 2- to know what He has done with you; 3- to know what He expects of you;
and 4- to know what will deviate you from your religion.”
4-88 Hamzih ibn Muhammad ibn Ahmad al-Alavi - may God be pleased with him - narrated that
Ali ibn Ibrahim ibn Hashim quoted his father, on the authority of Ali ibn Ma‟bad, on the
authority of Abdullah ibn al-Qasim, on the authority of Abdullah ibn Sin‟an that Aba Abdullah
as-Sadiq (MGB) quoted on the authority of God's Prophet (MGB), “My nation should always do
the following four: 1- They should love those who repent. 2- They should be sympathetic with
the weak. 3- They should help the good-doers. 4- They should pray for all the people.”
4-89 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted on the authority of Al-Qasim ibn Muhammad alIsfahani, on the authority of Suleiman ibn Davood al-Minqari, on the authority of Fuzayl ibn
Ayaz, “I asked Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB), „Is Jihad[421] recommended or obligatory?‟ The
Imam (MGB) replied, „There are four types of Jihad: Two types are obligatory; one type is

recommended, but it is performed as obligatory; one last type is recommended. The greatest
jihad is fighting yourself, trying not to commit any sins. This is obligatory. Fighting with the
infidels who attack you is also obligatory. However, the third type of Jihad is fighting against the
enemies and it is obligatory for all people. If they abandon it, punishment will descend upon
them. This type of Jihad is recommended for the Divine Leader (MGB). At the most, the
enemies attack the people, and they will fight back. However, the type of Jihad that is
recommended is reviving the traditions. If you decide to establish a good tradition and make an
effort in developing it, your deeds are of the best deeds, since it intends to revive the traditions.‟”

A SERVANT HAS FOUR EYES
4-90 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted Al-Qasim ibn Muhammad al-Isfahani, on the authority
of Suleiman ibn Davood al-Minqari, on the authority of Sufyan ibn Ayyineh, on the authority of
Al-Zuhra that in part of a long narration, Ali ibn al-Hussein as-Sajjad (MGB) said, “God‟s
servant has four eyes: two eyes with which he sees the affairs of this world and his religion; and
two inner eyes with which he sees the affairs of the Hereafter. When God wishes good for His
servant, He opens the servants inner eyes which are in his heart, so that he can see the affairs
related to the Hereafter. However, when God wishes anything else, He shall close his inner
eyes.[422] ”

(391)
 إٔ ط ؼَف ٓخ٢ ٗحُ ؼخٝ ،خ إٔ ط ؼَف ٍر يٜ ُٝ أٍر غ أ٢ ْ كِٜ ً ّؿيص ػ ِْ حُ ٘خٝ :ٍٞ و٣ ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ هللا ػ
. ٘ي٣ وَؿي ٖٓ ى٣ حُ َحر غ إٔ ط ؼَف ٓخٝ ،حُ ؼخُ غ إٔ ط ؼَف ٓخ أٍحى ٓ ٘يٝ ، ٘غ ر يٛ
َ ٍي٠  ٌ الِخ اٌ ؾكٟ أهث غ ف

4-88 ٍعٍح ىّفأ ٕد ىّفّ ٕد سُّف حٕعىفٝ١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٕدمأ١ ٍع١ حٍدا ٕدحٙ١ّ  ٕدّٕٙح، ٕع
ٚ٤ ِ  ػ زي هللا ػ٢  ػٖ أر،ٕ ػٖ ػ زي هللا حر ٖ ٓ ٘خ،ْٓ  ػٖ ػ زي هللا ر ٖ حُ وخ، ر ٖ ٓ ؼ زي٢ِ  ػٖ ػ،ٚ٤ أر
ٕ حُ ضٞ ل ز٣ : أٍر غ٢  ك٢ٓ ظ٫  ِِّ حُ لن٣ :ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٢ ه خٍ حُ ٘ ز:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُٕ حٞٔ َك٣ٝ ،حث ذ
.ٕ ُ ٌِٔٗ ذَٝ ٔ ظ ـ ل٣ٝ ،ٖٔ ٕ حُ ٔلٞ٘ ٤  ؼ٣ٝ ،ق٤  ؼ٠ ُح
بكٙ اٌ غٍٝ عٗ أهث ؼخ ػٚأ

4-89 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىفٙ، حٍح ىّفّ ٕد ّّحمٍح ٕعٙدٕٙح١، ٕع
ٖ ػٚ ٓؤُ ظ،ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ زي هللا ػ٢  ػٖ أر،ٝخ٤ َ ر ٖ ػ٤ ٠  ػٖ ك،١َى حُ ٔ ٘ وٝٔخٕ ر ٖ ىح٤ ِ ٓ
خى أٜ ٓغ حُ ـ٫ وخّ ا٣ ٫ خى ٓ ٘شٜؿٝ ،َٝ خىحٕ كٜ ك ـ:ٚؿٝ أٍر ؼش أ٠ِ خى ػٜ حُ ـ:ٍش؟ ك وخ٠ ٣َ  أّ كٞٛ ٓ ٘ش
ْ ٖٓ أػظٞٛٝ ،َؿٝ ِ هللا ػ٢ٛ  ػٖ ٓ ؼخٚٔ يس حُ َؿَ ٗ لٖٛ ك ٔـخ٤ ٟ َ ك ؤٓخ أكي حُ ل،خى ٓ ٘شٜؿٝ ،َٝ ك
:َٝ  ٓغ ك٫ وخّ ا٣ ٫  ٓ ٘شٞٛ ١ٌ ُخى حٜأٓخ حُ ـٝ ،َٝ ٗ ٌْ ٖٓ حُ ٌ لخٍ كِٞ ٣ ٖ ٣ٌ ُيس حٛٓـخٝ خىٜيس حُ ـٛك بٕ ٓـخ
ٕٓ خّ أ٫ ح٠ِ  ٓ ٘ش ػٞٛٝ ٓش٫ ٖٓ ػٌحد حٞٛ ٌحٛٝ ،ْ حُ ؼٌحدٛط خ٫ خىٜح حُ ـٞ ًَ  طٞ ُٝ ٓش٫غ ح٤ ٔ ؿ٠ِ  ػَٝ  كٝحُ ؼي
خٜ اه خٓ ظ٢ ي كٛؿخٝ َخ حُ َؿٜٓ ٓ ٘ش ك ٌَ ٓ ٘ش أه خٞٛ ١ٌ ُخى حٜأٓخ حُ ـٝ .ْٛيٛـخ٤ ٓش ك٫ ٓغ حٝ حُ ؼي٢  ؤط٣
ٍػ ٔخ٫َ ح٠ خ ٖٓ أكٜ٤  ك٢حُ ٔ ؼٝ َٔخ ك خُ ؼٜ خث٤ اكٝ خٜؿِٞ رٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٢خ ٓ ٘ش ه خٍ حُ ٘ ز٤  أكٚ ٗ٫

.ء٢ٗ ٍْٛٞ ٖٓ حؿٚ ٘ ظ و٣ َٕ أ٤ خ ٖٓ ؿٜ أؿَ ٖٓ ػَٔ رٝ خَٛ أؿِٚ  ٖٓ ٖٓ ٓ ٘ش ك ٔ ٘ش ك:ٚ ُآٝ
ٓ أهث غ ٌ ٍ ؼ جل١ أػ

4-90 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىفٙ، حٍح ىّفّ ٕد ّّحمٍح ٕعٙدٕٙح١، ٕع
ٖ خٕ ر٤  ػٖ ٓ ل،١َى حُ ٔ ٘ وٝٔخٕ ر ٖ ىح٤ ِ ٓ ّ٬ ٔ ُٔخ حٜ٤ ِ ٖ ػ٤ ٔ  ر ٖ حُ ل٢ِ  ػٖ ػ،١َِٛ ُ ػٖ ح، ٘ش٤ ٤ ػ
،ٙخ٤ ٗىٝ ٚ٘ ٣ٔخ أَٓ ىٜ َ رٜ  ز٣ ٕ ٘خ٤  ػ:ٖ٤  إ ُ ِ ؼ زي أٍر غ أػ٫ أ:ٚ٤ ٍ كٞ و٣ َ ٣ٞ١  غ٣ كي٢ ه خٍ ك
ٚ ه ِ ز٢ ٖ ك٤ ٖ حُ ِ ظ٤ ٘ ٤  حُ ؼٚ ُ َح ك ظق٤  ك بًح أٍحى هللا ر ؼ زي ه،ٚ ٔخ أَٓ آهَطٜ َ رٜ  ز٣ ٕ ٘خ٤ ػٝ
اًح أٍحىٝ ٚ  أَٓ آهَط٢ ذ ك٤ ٔخ حُ ـٜ َ رٜ  ك ؤر.ٚ٤ َ ًُ ي ط َى حُ و ِذ ر ٔخ ك٤  ؿٚ ر

(392)

THE FOUR NOBLEST CHARACTERISTICS
4-91 Muhammad ibn al-Hassan ibn Ahmad ibn al-Walid - may God be pleased with him narrated that Muhammad ibn al-Hassan al-Saffar quoted Ali ibn Muhammad al-Qasani, on the
authority of Al-Qasim ibn Muhammad al-Isfahani, on the authority of Suleiman ibn Davood, on
the authority of Sufyan ibn Najih that Abi Ja‟far al-Baqir (MGB) said, “Solomon - the son of
David (MGB) said, „We have been granted whatever has been granted to the people or not, and
we have been taught whatever the people have been taught or not. We found nothing to be better
than fearing God in public and private; frugality both at times of poverty and being wealthy;
telling the truth whether it be pleasing to us or to our loss; and supplicating to the Honorable the
Exalted God in all circumstances.”
4-92 Ja‟far ibn Ali ibn al-Hassan ibn Ali ibn Abdullah ibn al-Muqayrih al-Kufy - may God be
pleased with him - narrated that his grandfather Al-Hassan ibn Ali quoted his grandfather, on the
authority of his grandfather Abdullah ibn al-Muqayrih, on the authority of Isma‟il ibn Abi Zyad
(al-Sakoony ), on the authority of Ja‟far ibn Muhammad as-Sadiq (MGB), on the authority of his
father (MGB), on the authority of his forefathers (MGB), on the authority of Ali (MGB) that
God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, “Women are in four types: Ones with a good sustenance; ones with
good springs; ones who are suffocating anguishes and burdening lice-infested parasites.”
The compiler of the book said, “What is meant by „ones with a good sustenance‟ is women who
are good and have a good deal of God-given daily sustenance. What is meant by „good springs‟
is women who are pregnant, even though they have some children. What is meant by
„suffocating anguishes‟ is women who are bad-tempered with their husbands. What is meant by
„burdening lice-infested parasites‟ is bad women with whom their husbands are stuck. Their
husbands are tied up and can neither help themselves not get away from them.”

FOUR OF THE TRADITIONS OF THE PROPHETS
4-93 Muhammad ibn Musa ibn al-Mutevakil - may God be pleased with him - narrated that Ali
ibn Ibrahim ibn Hashim quoted his father, on the authority of Muhammad ibn Yahya al-Khazzaz,
on the authority of Talha ibn Zayd, on the authority of Ja‟far ibn Muhammad as-Sadiq (MGB),

on the authority of his father (MGB), on the authority of his grandfather (MGB), on the authority
of Ali (MGB) that God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, “The following four characteristics are from the
traditions of the Messengers: perfumes, women[423] , brushing and putting on Henna.[424] ”

(393)
ً ف ٖبي أهث غٚ ء و ً ِٓ أفّٟ

4-91  ىّفّ حٕعىف،ٍ لخٜ ُ ه خٍ كيػ ٘خ ٓلٔي ر ٖ حُ ل ٖٔ حٚ٘  هللا ػ٢ٟ ٍ ي٤ ُٞ ُر ٖ حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ أكٔي ر ٖ ح
ٖ خٕ ر٤  ػٖ ٓ ل،ىٝٔخٕ ر ٖ ىح٤ ِ ٓ ٖ ػ،٢ ٗخٜ زٛ ٫ ػٖ حُ وخ ْٓ ر ٖ ٓلٔي ح،٢ ٗ ر ٖ ٓلٔي حُ وخ ٓخ٢ِ ػٖ ػ
ّط ی حُ ٘خٝ ٘خ ٓخ ح٤ طٝ ح:ّ٬ ٔ ُٔخ حٜ٤ ِ ى ػٝٔخٕ ر ٖ ىح٤ ِ ٓ ٍّ ه خٍ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ؿ ؼ لَ ػ٢ ق ػٖ أر٤ ٗ ـ
ٞ  ئط٣ ْ ُٓخٝ ذ٤  حُ ـ٢ ش هللا ك٤ ٘ َ ٖٓ ه٠  جخ أك٤ ٗ  ك ِْ ٗ ـي,حِٞٔ  ؼ٣ ْ ُٓخٝ ّػ ِٔ ٘خ ػ ِْ حُ ٘خٝ ،ح
َؿٝ ِ هللا ػ٠ َُع ا٠ حُ ظٝ ،ذ٠ حُ ـٝ خٟ َ ُ ح٢ ً ِٔش حُ لن كٝ ،َحُ ل وٝ ٠٘  حُ ـ٢ ي كٜ حُ وٝ ،يٜ٘ ٔ ُحٝ
.ٍ ً َ كخ٢ ك
أهث غ اٌ ٕ َبء

4-92 ّفٍح ٕد یٍع ٕد ٍفعؽ حٕعىف١ٕ ٍٍح ىدع ٕد یٍع ٕدٙ ؽٍّح ٕد١ٍٙ ،ٚ٘ ی هللا ػٟ ٍ ك یٞحُ ک
٢ ٌٗٞ ٔ ُ خى ح٣ُ ٢ َ ر ٖ أر٤  ػٖ ا ٓٔخػ،َس٤  ػ زي هللا ر ٖ حُ ٔ ـٙ ػٖ ؿي،ٙ ػٖ ؿي،٢ِ  حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ ػٙػٖ ؿي
ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٍ ه خ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُْ حٜ٤ ِ  ػ٢ِ  ػٖ ػ،ٚ  ػٖ آر خث، ٚ٤  ػٖ أر،ػٖ ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ ٓلٔي
َؿٝ ً َد ٓ ؤغٝ ،غ َٓر غ٤ ٍرٝ ، حُ ٘ ٔخء أٍر غ ؿخٓغ ٓـٔغ:ٚ ُآٝ .َٔ ه
٢  ك٢غ َٓر غ حُ ظ٤ ٍرٝ  زشٜ َ ٓو٤ َ حُ و٤  ً ؼ١ ؿخٓغ ٓـٔغ أ:ٚ٘  هللا ػ٢ٟ ٍ ٌح حُ ٌ ظخدٛ  ٘قٜ ٓ ٍه خ
َخ ً خُ ـٜؿُٝ  ػ ٘ي٢ٛ ١ؿَ ه َٔ أٝ ،خٜؿُٝ  جش حُ و ِن ٓغ٤ ٓ ١ً َد ٓ ؤغ أٝ َخ آهٜ٘  ر ط٢ كٝ ُ يٝ خَٛك ـ
ٍ َ ٓ ؼٞٛٝ ،ء٢ٗ ٚ٘ ٓ َ ل٣ ٕؤ أ٤ ٜ ظ٣ ٬  كِٚ ً أ٢  حُ ؤَ كٚ٤  وغ ك٣  ؿَ ٖٓ ؿ ِيٞٛٝ ،َٔحُ و. ُ ؼَد
ٓ ٍ ٕٓ ِٓ ف ٖبي أهث غ١ ٍ ٍ اٌ ّو

4-93 ّ ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفّٟٝ صٍّح ٕدٍٝ ٍىٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٕعىف١ ٍع١ حٍدا ٕدٙ١ّ  ٕدحّٕٙح، ٕع
٢ِ  ػٖ ػ،ٚ  ػٖ آر خث،ٚ٤  ػٖ أر، ػٖ ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ ٓلٔي، ي٣ُ ٖ  ِلش ر١ ٖ ػ،ُ حُ وِح٠٤  ل٣ ٖ  ػٖ ٓلٔي ر،ٚ٤ أر
ٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٍ ه خ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُْ حٜ٤ ِ  ػ،حُ ٘ ٔخءٝ ،َ حُ ؼط:ٖ٤ ِ ٓ َٔ ُ أٍر غ ٖٓ ٓ ٖ٘ ح:ٚ ُآ
.حُ ل ٘خءٝ ،حىٞٔ ُحٝ

(394)

THE PRAYERS OF FOUR ARE NOT ACCEPTED
4-94 Muhammad ibn Ali Majiluyih - may God be pleased with him - narrated that his uncle
Muhammad ibn Abil-Qasim quoted Ahmad ibn Aba Abdullah al-Barqy, on the authority of
Muhammad ibn Ali al-Kufy, on the authority of Ibn Biqah, on the authority of Zakaria ibn
Muhammad, on the authority of Abdul Malik ibn Abi Umayr that Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB)
said, “Prayers of the following four are not accepted: an unjust leader, an unwanted leader, a
fugitive slave who has run away from his master unjustly; and a woman who leaves her

husband‟s house without his permission.”

FOUR THINGS WILL HAPPEN WHEN FOUR THINGS SPREAD
4-95 Ja‟far ibn Ali ibn al-Hassan al-Kufy - may God be pleased with him - narrated that his
grandfather ibn Ali ibn Abdullah ibn al-Muqayrih al-Kufy narrated that his grandfather AlHassan ibn Ali ibn Abdullah ibn al-Muqayrih quoted Ali ibn Hisan, on the authority of his uncle
Abdul Rahman ibn Kasir al-Hashemi that Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) said, “When there is a
lot of adultery, there will be an earthquake. When a lot of people do not pay the alms-tax,
quadrupeds will die. When the judges issue unjust decrees, there will be no rain. When the safety
of the unbelievers who are under the protection of Islam is denied, unbelievers will defeat the
Muslims.”

THE FOUR SIGNS OF MISERY
4-96 Muhammad ibn Musa ibn al-Mutevakil - may God be pleased with him - narrated that Ali
ibn al-Hussein al-Sa‟ed Abady quoted Ahmad ibn Aba Abdullah, on the authority of AlNawfaly, on the authority of Al-Sakoony, on the authority of Ja‟far ibn Muhammad as-Sadiq
(MGB), on the authority of his father (MGB), on the authority of his forefathers (MGB), on the
authority of Ali (MGB) that God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, “The following are amongst the signs of
misery: solidity of the eye[425] , hard-heartedness, excessive greed to gain one‟s daily bread and
insisting on committing sins.”
4-97 Muhammad ibn Ali ibn ash-Shah narrated that Abu Hamid quoted Abu Yazid, on the
authority of Muhammad ibn Ahmad ibn al-Salih al-Tamimy, on the authority of his father, on the
authority of Anas ibn Muhammad Abu Malik, on the authority of his father, on the authority of
Ja‟far ibn Muhammad as-Sadiq (MGB), on the authority of his father (MGB), on the authority of
his grandfather (MGB), on the authority of Ali (MGB) that God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, “O Ali!
The following are among the signs of misery: solidity of the eye, hard-heartedness, having high
aspirations, and the love for a very long life.”

(395)
ُ ر م جً ال أهث ؼخٙ ٌ ٕ الح

4-94 ٍع ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف١ ّؽح١ٍٝ١ٙ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ  ػٖ أكٔي ر ٖ حم،ْٓ  حُ وخ٢  ٓلٔي ر ٖ أر٢ٔ ػ٢٘  كيػ:ٍ
ٖ  ػٖ ػ زيحُ ٔ ِي ر، خ ر ٖ ٓلٔي٣َ ًُ ٖ ػٖ حر ٖ ر وخف ػ،٢ كٌٞ ُ ح٢ِ  ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػ،٢  ػ زي هللا حُ زَه٢ أر
]دأ١[ ّع١ٍ، دأ ٕع١ ٍٍح ىدعٙ ٍع١ٙ ٍحم ّحٍٍّح: ٍ ٍدمص حٍ سعدٍأّٙ ٍٙسح: ٍةحؽٍح ّحّحٍح، ٝ ٍؽٍٍح١ّإ
حُ ؼ زيٝ ،ٍٕٞٛ ً خٚ ُ ْٛٝ ّٞحُ و.ٚ ًَٗ ا٤ خ ر ـٜؿُٝ ض٤ حُ َٔأس ط وَؽ ٖٓ رٝ ،ٍسَٟٝ َ٤  ٖٓ ؿٚ٤ ُحٞٓ ٖٓ ر ن٥ح
ود أهث ؼخ ف ْذ اماٙأهث ؼخ ظ

4-95 ٍع ٕد ٍفعؽ حٕعىف١ ىٍح ّٕفٍح ٕدٝف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ، ىؽ ٕعٙ ٍع ٕدح ّٕفٍح١ ٍٍح ىدع ٕدٙ
َ٤  ػ زيحُ َكٖٔ ر ٖ ً ؼٚٔ ػٖ ػ،ٕ ر ٖ ك ٔخ٢ِ  ػٖ ػ،َس٤ ّ ر ٖ حُ ٔ ـ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ زي هللا ػ٢  ػٖ أر،٢ٔٗ خٜ ُح

اًحٝ ،ش٤ ٗ ِ ٌض حُ ٔخٛ اًح أٓ ٔ ٌض حُ ًِ خسٝ ،ٍُ٫ِ َُص حٜ اًح ك ٘خ حُ ِٗ خ ظ:َص أٍر ؼشٜ اًح ك ٘ض أٍر ؼش ظ:ٍه خ
.ٖ٤ ِٔ ٔ ٔ ُ ح٠ِ ٕ ػٞ ًَ٘ ٔ َُ حٜ ٗ اًح ه لَص حُ ٌٓشٝ ،خء أٓ ٔ ٌض حُ وطَ ٖٓ حُ ٔٔخء٠  حُ و٢ ؿخٍ حُ لخً ْ ك
اٌ ْ مبء ػ الِبد ِٓ أهث غ

4-96  ػٖ ّفّ حٕعىف،١ٖ حُ ٔ ؼي آر خى٤ ٔ  ر ٖ حُ ل٢ِ  كيػ ٘خ ػ:ٍ ه خٚ٘  هللا ػ٢ٟ ٍ َ ًٞ ر ٖ حُ ٔ ظ٠ٓ ٞٓ ٖ ى ر
٢ِ  ػٖ ػ،ٚ  ػٖ آر خث،ٚ٤  ػٖ أر، ػٖ ؿ ؼ لَ حر ٖ ٓلٔي،٢ ٌٗٞ ٔ ُ ػٖ ح،٢ِ كٞ٘ ُ ػٖ ح، ػ زي هللا٢ أكٔي ر ٖ أر
س حُ و ِذٞٔ هٝ ٖ٤ ى حُ ؼٞٔٓخص حُ ٘ وخء ؿ٬  ٖٓ ػ:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٍ ه خ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُْ حٜ٤ ِ ػ،
. حُ ٌٗ ذ٠ِ َحٍ ػٛ ٫حٝ ، ِذ حُ َُم١ ٢  كَٙ ٗيس حُ لٝ
4-97 ٍع ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف١ حٍٕح ٕدٙ ٍحم: دأ حٕعىفٍٝحم ىّحف: دأ حٕعىفٝ١ُ١ٍحم ى: ىّفأ ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف
ٖ ػ، ػٖ ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ ٓلٔي،ٚ٤  ػٖ أر،ٓخُ يٞ  أٗ ْ حر ٖ ٓلٔي أر٢٘  كيػ:ٍ ه خٚ٤  ػٖ أر،٢ٔ٤ ٔخُ ق حُ ظٜ ُر ٖ ح
ْٜ٤ ِ  ػ٢ِ  ػٖ ػ،ٙ ػٖ ؿي،ٚ٤ خٍ ٖٓ أرٜ  أٍر غ ه٢ِ  خ ػ٣ :ٍ ه خٚ ٗ أٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٢ّ ػٖ حُ ٘ ز٬ ٔ ُح
.كذ حُ ز وخءٝ ،َ ٓ٫ر ؼي حٝ س حُ و ِذٝه ٔخٝ ،ٖ٤ ى حُ ؼٞٔ ؿ:حُ ٘ وخء

(396)

GOD SUMMARIZED EVERYTHING IN FOUR SAYINGS FOR ADAM
4-98 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Muhammad ibn Ali ibn al-Salt quoted Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Khalid, on the
authority of his father, on the authority of Muhammad ibn Sin‟an, on the authority of Yusuf ibn
Imran, on the authority of Maysam ibn Yaqoob ibn Shoayb that Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB)
said, “The Honorable the Exalted God revealed to Adam (MGB) that He would summarize
everything for him in four sayings. Adam (MGB) said, „O Lord! What are they?‟ God said, „One
of them is for Me; one is for you; one is between Me and you and one is between you and the
people.‟ Adam (MGB) said, „O my Lord! Please tell them to me so that I may learn them.‟ God
said, „The one that is for Me is that you should worship Me and do not ascribe any partners for
Me. The one which is for you is that I will give the recompense of your work to you when you
are very needy for it. The one which is between you and Me is that you should supplicate to Me
and I will answer. The one that is between you and the people is that you should accept for
yourself whatever you accept for the people.‟”
4-99 Ahmad ibn al-Hassan al-Qat‟tan, Ahmad ibn Muhammad al-Haysam al-Ajali and
Muhammad ibn Ahmad al-Sin‟ani - may God be pleased with them - narrated that Ahmad ibn
Yahya ibn Zakaria al-Qat‟tan quoted Musa ibn Ishaq, on the authority of Abu Ibrahim alTarjomani, on the authority of Salih ibn Bashir Abu Bashar al-Mari[426] that he had heard alHassan quote on the authority of Anas ibn Malik[427] quoted that God‟s Prophet (MGB) said,
“God - may His Majesty be Exalted - said, „There are four characteristics as follows: one is for
Me; one is for you; one is between Me and you and one is between you and My servants. The
one that is for Me is that you should worship Me and do not ascribe any partners for Me. The one
which is for you is to do good deeds and I will reward you for it. The one which is between you
and Me is that you should supplicate to Me and I will answer. The one that is between you and
My servants is that you should accept for yourself whatever you accept for people.‟ There is no

mention of Adam in this tradition.”

ADMONISHMENT AGAINST FRIENDSHIP WITH FOUR PEOPLE
4-100 Muhammad ibn al-Hassan - may God be pleased with him - narrated that Sa‟ed ibn
Abdullah quoted Muhammad ibn Isa ibn Ubayd, on the authority of Al-Qasim ibn Yusuf - the
brother of Ahmad ibn Yusuf ibn al-Qasim al-Katib, on the authority of Han‟nan ibn Sadeer alSayrafi, on the authority of Sadeer al-Sayrafi that Abu Ja‟far al-Baqir (MGB) said, “Do not
associate or become friends with the following four people: stupid fellows; jealous people;
cowards; and liars. Stupid fellows wish to help you get some benefits, but they will bring you a
loss. Jealous people will take from you, but will not give anything in return. Cowards will run
away when you need help. They will even run away from their own parents when they need help.
Liars may often tell the truth, but no one would believe them.”

(397)
عً ػي هللا عّغٚ َٗ الك َ اٌ ى ال١ ٍ  اٌ َ الَ ػٟ و ٍّبد أهث غ ف

4-98 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍع ٕد ىّفأ ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف١ ٍح ٕدٍٙص، ٕد ىّفّ ٕد ىّفأ ٕع
٢  ػٖ أر،ذ٤ د ر ٖ ٗ ؼٞ ؼ و٣ ٖ  ؼْ ر٤ ٓ ٖ ػ،ٕ ٓق ر ٖ ػَٔحٞ ٣ ٖ ػ،ٕ ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ٓ ٘خ،ٚ٤  ػٖ أر،هخُ ي
٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  أٍر غ ػ زي هللا ػ٢ ّ ك٬ ٌ ُ ٓؤؿٔغ ُ ي ح٢ ّٗ أ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  آىّ ػ٠ ُؿَ اٝ ِ هللا ػ٠ كٝ أ:ٍّ ه خ
 ٘ي٤ ٔخ ر٤ حكيس كٝٝ ، ٘ي٤ رٝ ٢٘ ٤ ٔخ ر٤ حكيس كٝٝ ،حكيس ُ يٝٝ ،٢ ُ حكيسٝ :ٍٖ؟ ه خٛ ٓخٝ  خ ٍد٣ :ٍ ه خ،ً ِٔخص
٢  ط َ٘ى ر٫ ]ٝ[ ٢ ٗ ك ظ ؼ زي٢ ُ ٢ أٓخ حُ ظ:ٍ ك وخ،ِٖٜٔ  أػ٠ ك ظ٢ ُ ٖٜ٘ ٤  خ ٍد ر٣ :ٍ ك وخ،ّٖ حُ ٘خ٤ رٝ
، جخ٤ ٗ ٢ِ ػٝ ي حُ يػخء٤ ِ  ٘ي ك ؼ٤ رٝ ٢٘ ٤  ر٢أٓخ حُ ظٝ ٚ٤ ُٕ اٌٞ ؽ ٓخ طٞ ي ر ؼٔ ِي أك٣ِ ُ ي ك خؿ٢أٓخ حُ ظٝ
. ُ ٘ ل ٔيٙخٟ َ  ُ ِ ٘خّ ٓخ ط٠ٟ َٖ حُ ٘خّ ك ظ٤ رٝ  ٘ي٤  ر٢أٓخ حُ ظٝ ،ؿ خر ش٫ح
4-99 مٍح ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفأ حٕعىف١ٕح، ٍٝح ٕد ىّفّ ٕد ىّفأٙ١ٍؽعٍح ّع١، ّٕٝحٍّٕح ىّفأ ٕدح ىّف١ ٍٝ١
 ف:حٞ ُ ه خٚ٘  كيػ ٘خ هللا ػ:ٍ ر ٖ ا ٓلخم ه خ٠ٓ ٞٓ  كيػ ٘خ:ٍ خ حُ وطخٕ ه خ٣َ ًُ ٖ  ر٠٤  ل٣ ٖ ىػ ٘خ أكٔي ر
ْ ٗ ليع ػٖ أ٣ ٖٔ  ٓٔ ؼض حُ ل:ٍ ه خ١َٔ ُر َ٘ حٞ َ أر٤ ٘ خُ ق ر ٖ رٛ  كيػ ٘خ:ٍ ه خ٢ ْٗ حُ ظَؿٔخ٤ ٛار َحٞ أر
ٍخٜ  أٍر غ ه:ٍ ه خٚ ٗ أٚ ُ٬  ؿَ ؿٚ  ػٖ ٍر١َٝ ٣ ٔخ٤  كٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٍ ه خ:ٍر ٖ ٓخُ ي ه خ
،٢ ُ حكيسٝ ٢ ُ ٢ ك ؤٓخ حُ ظ،١ٖ ػ زخى٤ رٝ  ٘ي٤ ٔخ ر٤ حكيس كٝٝ ، ٘ي٤ رٝ ٢٘ ٤ ٔخ ر٤ حكيس كٝٝ حكيس ُ يٝٝ
٢٘ ٤  ر٢أٓخ حُ ظٝ ،ٚ  ظي ر٣َِ ؿ٤  ُ ي ك ٔخ ػٔ ِض ٖٓ ه٢أٓخ حُ ظٝ ، جخ٤ ٗ ٢  ط َ٘ى ر٫ ]ٝ[ ٢ ٗك ظ ؼ زي
. ُ ٘ ل ٔي٠ٟ َ ْ ٓخ طٜ ُ ٠ٟ َ  ك ؤٕ ط١ٖ ػ زخى٤ رٝ  ٘ي٤  ر٢أٓخ حُ ظٝ ،ؿ خر ش٫ ح٢ِ ػٝ  ٘ي ك ٔ ٘ي حُ يػخء٤ رٝ
 ًٌ َ آ٣ ْ ُٝ. غ٣ٌح حُ ليٛ ٢ ىّ ك
ٕٝٙ ٌُ أهث ؼخ ِ ٖبكل خ ػٓ اٙ ِإافبرٚ

4-100 ٍ ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىفٙ، ع ٕد ىّفّ ٕع١ّٟ ٕد
ْٓ  ٓق ر ٖ حُ وخٞ ٣ ٖ  أكٔي ر٢  ٓق أهٞ ٣ ٖ  ػٖ حُ وخ ْٓ ر،ي٤  َ ػ ز٣ ػٖ ك ٘خٕ ر ٖ ٓي،حُ ٌخط ذ
ك ٔن٫ ح:حم أٍر ؼشٞ  ط٫ٝ ٍٕ ط وخ٫ :ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ؿ ؼ لَ ػٞ  ه خٍ أر:ٍ ه خ٢ َك٤ ٜ ُ َ ح٣ ػٖ ٓي،٢ َك٤ ٜ ُح
٫ٝ  ؤهٌ ٓ ٘ي٣ ٚ َٗ ك خ٤ أٓخ حُ زوٝ ،َى٠ ٤  ٘ ل ؼي ك٣ ٕ ي أ٣َ ٣ ٚ ٗك ٔن ك خ٫ أٓخ ح،حُ ٌٌحدٝ ٕحُ ـ زخٝ َ٤ حُ زوٝ
أٓخ حُ يٝ ،ٚ ٣حُ يٝ ٖػٝ َد ػ ٘يٜ ٣ ٚ ٗأٓخ حُ ـ زخٕ ك بٝ ،ي٤  ؼط٣.يمٜ ٣ ٫ٝ يمٜ ٣ ٚ ًٗحد ك ب
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FOUR WILL BENEFIT FROM KNOWLEDGE
4-101 Ja‟far ibn Ali ibn al-Hassan ibn al-Kufy - may God be pleased with him - narrated that his
grandfather Al-Hassan ibn Ali quoted on the authority of his great grandfather Abdullah ibn alMuqayrih, on the authority of Al-Sakoony, on the authority of Ja‟far ibn Muhammad as-Sadiq
(MGB), on the authority of his father[428] (MGB), “Knowledge is a treasure, the key for which
is asking. Therefore ask, may God have Mercy upon you. Four people shall benefit from
knowledge: those who ask questions; those who respond to the questions; those who listen to
them; and those who like the above three.”

DO NOT TAX FOUR THINGS
4-102 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father and Muhammad ibn al-Hassan - may
God be pleased with them - narrated that Muhammad ibn Yahya al-Attar and Ahmad ibn Idris
quoted Muhammad ibn Ahmad ibn Yahya, on the authority of Muhammad ibn Isa who linked it
up through a chain of narrators to Abi Ja‟far al-Baqir (MGB), “You should not tax four things:
slaughtering; burial; buying slaves; and traveling to Mecca.”
4-103 Abul Hussein Muhammad ibn Ali ibn ash-Shah narrated that Abu Hamid quoted Abu
Yazid Ahmad ibn Khalid al-Khalidy, on the authority of Muhammad ibn Ahmad ibn Salih alTamimy, on the authority of his father, on the authority of Muhammad ibn Hatam al-Qat‟tan, on
the authority of Hammad ibn Amr, on the authority of Ja‟far ibn Muhammad as-Sadiq (MGB),
on the authority of his father (MGB), on the authority of his grandfather (MGB), on the authority
of Ali (MGB) that God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, “O Ali! Do not tax four things: an animal for
offering; a coffin; a slave, or driving an animal to Mecca.”

FOUR CAUSES TO GRANT ONE THE PERMISSION TO RETURN A SLAVE WITHIN
ONE YEAR
4-104 Muhammad ibn Ali Majiluyih - may God be pleased with him - narrated that Muhammad
ibn Yahya al-Attar quoted Muhammad ibn Ahmad, on the authority of Muhammad ibn Isa, on
the authority of Ibn Faz‟zal who narrated that Abil Hassan - the second - that is Al-Reza (MGB)
said, “One can return a slave within one year for the following four causes: insanity; leprosy;
vitiligo[429] and blockage of the vagina.[430] ”

THE BEST FOUR FORMS OF WEALTH
4-105 Muhammad ibn Ali Majiluyih - may God be pleased with him - narrated that Muhammad
ibn Yahya al-Attar quoted Muhammad ibn Ahmad, on the authority of Ibrahim ibn Hashim, on
the authority of Al-Hussein ibn Yazid al-Nawfaly, on the authority of Isma‟il ibn Muslim alSakoony,
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 إعو٠ ٟ أهث ؼخ اٌ ؼ ٍُ ف

4-101 ٍع ٕد ٍفعؽ حٕعىف١ ىٍح ّٕفٍح ٕدٝف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٕعىف١ ىؽ١ ٍع ٕد ّٕفٍح١، ٕع
ٖ حُ ؼ ِْ هِحث:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُٔخ حٜ٤ ِ  ػٚ٤  ػٖ أر، ػٖ ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ ٓلٔي،٢ ٌٗٞ ٔ ُ ػٖ ح،َس٤  ػ زي هللا ر ٖ حُ ٔ ـٙؿي
: حُ ؼ ِْ أٍر ؼش٢  ئؿَ ك٣ ٚ ٗ ك ب، َكٔ ٌْ هللا٣ حٞ ُق حُ ٔئحٍ ك خ ٓؤ٤ حُ ٔ لخطٝ ،ِْ ٌ حُ ٔ ظٝ ،َ حُ ٔخث
.ْٜ ُ حُ ٔلذٝ ،حُ ٔ ٔ ظٔغٝ
 ّبو ٌ ال٠ ٟ بء أهث ؼخ ف١ ّ ا

4-102 دأ حٕعىف١، ٍّٝ ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعّٙحٍحم ح:  ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف١ف١ٟ عٍح١ٍح، ٕٝد ىّفأ
ٚ٤ ِ  ؿ ؼ لَ ػ٢  أر٠ ُ اٚ َك ؼ٣ ٙ ر ب ٓ ٘خى٠ٔ ٤  ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػ،٠٤  ل٣ ٖ  ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ أكٔي ر، ؼخ٤ ٔ ْ ؿ٣ٍاى
ٍ:ٍ ه خٚ ّٗ أ٬ ٔ ُح. ٓ ٌش٠ ُ اٌَٟ ُحٝ ،ػ ٖٔ حُ ٘ ٔٔشٝ ٖحُ ٌ لٝ ،ش٤ لٟ ٫ ح٢  ك:خء٤ ٗ  أٍر ؼش أ٢  ٔخً ْ ك٣ ح
4-103 دأ حٕعىفّٝفٍح١ٕ ٍّع ٕد ىّف١ حٍٕح ٕدٙ ٍحم: دأ حٕعىفٍٝحم ىّحف: دأ حٕعىفٝ١ُ١ٕد ىّفأ ى
خُ قٛ ٖ  كيػ ٘خ ٓلٔي ر ٖ أكٔي ر:ٍ ه خ١ هخُ ي حُ وخُ ي،ٕ كيػ ٘خ ٓلٔي ر ٖ كخط ْ حُ وطخ:ٍ ه خٚ٤  ػٖ أر،٢ٔ٤ ٔحُ ظ
ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٍ ه خ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُْ حٜ٤ ِ  ػ٢ِ  ػٖ ػ،ٙ] ػٖ ؿيٚ٤  ػٖ ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ ٓلٔي [ػٖ أر،َٝٔػٖ كٔخى ر ٖ ػ
،حُ ٘ ٔٔشٝ ،ٖحُ ٌ لٝ ،ش٤ لٟ ٫ َٗحء ح٢  ك:خء٤ ٗ  أٍر ؼش أ٢  ط ٔخً ْ ك٫ ٢ِ  خ ػ٣ :ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ
. ٓ ٌش٠ ُ اٌَٟ ُحٝ
 ر ؾلس ف ٖبي أهث غٟ ك ف١ به اٌ ول١ ٍ ٕخ ف

4-104 ٍع ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف١ ّؽح١ٍٝ١ٙ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم:  ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف١ف١ٟ عٍح١ٍحم ٍح: ٕعىف١
٢ ّ ك٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ٢ ٗ حُ ل ٖٔ حُ ؼخ٢  ػٖ أر١َٝ ٣ ٍخ٠  ً خٕ حر ٖ ك:ٍ ه خ٠ٔ ٤  ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػ،ٓلٔي ر ٖ أكٔي
.َٕحُ وٝ ،َٙحُ زٝ ،ّحُ ـٌحٝ ،ٕٞ٘  حُ ـ:خٍ ٓ ٘ش٤ خء ه٤ ٗ أٍر ؼش أ
و١ بء أهث ؼخ ِبياي ف١ ّ أ

4-105 ٍع ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف١ ّؽح١ٍٝ١ٙ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم:  ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف١ف١ٟ عٍح١ٍحـم ٍحـ: ـٕعىف١
 ي٣ِ ٣ ٖ ٖ ر٤ ٔ  ػٖ حُ ل،ْٗ خٛ ٖ ْ ر٤ ٛ ػٖ ار َح،ٓلٔـي ر ٖ أكٔي
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on the authority of Ja‟far ibn Muhammad (MGB)[431] , on the authority of his father
(MGB)[432] , on the authority of his forefathers (MGB), on the authority of Ali (MGB), “God‟s
Prophet (MGB) was asked, „What is the best form of wealth?‟ The Prophet (MGB) replied,
„What one cultivates for himself and has paid its alms-tax when he picks it.‟ The Prophet (MGB)
was asked, „What is the next best form of wealth?‟ He (MGB) replied, „Flocks of sheep which
one herds himself in pastures where he prays, and for which he pays the alms-tax.‟ He (MGB)
was asked, „What is the best form of wealth after sheep?‟ The Prophet (MGB) replied, „Cows
which give milk in the morning and at night.‟ He (MGB) was asked, „O Prophet of God! What is
the best form of wealth after cows?‟ The Prophet (MGB) replied, „Tall palm trees which are
deeply rooted in the ground. Whoever sells these trees, what he gets in return is as the dust on

top of the mountain which would scatter around with the slightest wind: unless he buys another
palm field instead.‟ He (MGB) was asked, „O Prophet of God! What is the best form of wealth
after date palms?‟ The Prophet (MGB) remained silent. A man asked, „How about camels?‟ The
Prophet (MGB) said, „Owning camels involves a lot of misery, hardship, and exertion. You must
take it far away in the morning and night. It lives in the desert. It has no use except for its
unfortunate owners to worry that it may be harmed.‟”
4-106 Ali ibn Ahmad ibn Musa - may God be pleased with him - narrated that Muhammad ibn
Aba Abdullah al-Kufy quoted Salih ibn Abi Himad, on the authority of Isma‟il ibn Mihran, on
the authority of his father, on the authority of Amr ibn Abil Miqdam, on the authority of Aba
Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB), on the authority of his father (MGB), on the authority of his
forefathers (MGB), on the authority of Ali (MGB) that God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, “Sheep are
profitable whether they face you or turn around[433] . Cows are also profitable whether they face
you or turn around. However, camels are from the regions of the satans. They cause a loss
whether they face you or turn around. They have no use except for their unfortunate owners who
worry that they may get harmed.‟ The Prophet (MGB) was asked, „O Prophet of God! Who
should then raise camels?‟ The Prophet (MGB) replied, „Unfortunate owners!‟”
Salih ibn Abi Himad added, „And then Isma‟il ibn Mihran recited a poem in this respect.‟”
4-107 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Ali ibn Ibrahim ibn Hashim quoted his father, on the authority of Hammad ibn Isa,
on the authority of Hurayz, on the authority of Zurarah that Abu Ja‟far al-Baqir (MGB) said,
“There are four prayers which one can say at any time. They are: make-up prayers which are said
whenever one remembers to make them up; two unit of the obligatory circumambulation prayer;
praying at the time of eclipse; and praying for the deceased. These are prayers which one can say
at any time.”
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ْٜ٤ ِ  ػ٢ِ  ػٖ ػ،ٚ  ػٖ آر خث،ٚ٤  ػٖ أر، ػٖ ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ ٓلٔي،٢ ٌٗٞ ٔ َُ ر ٖ ٓ ٔ ِْ ح٤  ػٖ ا ٓٔخػ٢ِ كٞ٘ ُح
ٟأىٝ ٚ ِلٛ أٝ ٚخك زٛ ٚ ٍُع ٍُػ:ٍَ؟ ه خ٤  حُ ٔخٍ ه١ أ:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ َ ٓ ج:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُح
غٟ حٞٓ خٜ  ه ي ط زغ رٚٔ٘  ؿ٢  ٍؿَ ك:ٍَ؟ ه خ٤  حُ ٔخٍ ر ؼي حُ ٍِع ه١ ك ؤ:َ٤  ه،ٙخىٜ ّ كٞ ٣ ْٚ ك و٤  و٣ َحُ وط
:َ٤  ه،َ٤ ف ر وَٝ طٝ َ٤  ر وٝ حُ ز وَ ط ـي:ٍَ؟ ه خ٤  حُ ٔخٍ ر ؼي حُ ـ ْ٘ ه١ ك ؤ:َ٤  ه، حُ ًِ خس٢  ئط٣ٝ س٬ ٜ ُح
ٚ ٗ ؼْ حُ ٘ت حُ ٘وَ ٖٓ ر خػ،َ حُ ٔل٢ حُ ٔط ؼٔخص كٝ َكٞ ُ ح٢ خص ك٤ ٓ  حُ َح:ٍَ؟ ه خ٤  حُ ٔخٍ ر ؼي حُ ز وَ ه١ك ؤ
ق اٛ ّ ػخٞ ٣ ٢  ق ك٣َ ُ حٚ  وش ح ٗ ظيص رٛ ٍأّ ٗخ٠ِ  ر ٔ ُِ٘ ش ٍٓخى ػٚ٘ ٔ  ك خٗ ٔخ ػ:َ٤  ه،خٜ ٗ و ِق ٓ ٌخ٣ ٕ أ٫
خ حُ ٘ وخءٜ٤  ك:ٍر َ؟ ه خ٫ ٖ ح٣ ك ؤ:َ ٍؿٚ ُ ٍَ؟ ك ٔ ٌض ك وخ٤  حُ ٔخٍ ر ؼي حُ ٘وَ ه١ٍ هللا ك ؤٞٓ ٍ  خ٣
٫ خٜ ٗ ٗؤّ أٓخ ا٫خ حٜ ٖٓ ؿخٗ ز٫خ اَٛ٤  ه٢  ؤط٣ ٫ ،ف ٓير َسَٝ طٝ  ٓير َسٝ ط ـي،ٍر ؼي حُ يحٝ حُ ؼ ٘خءٝ حُ ـ لخءٝ
.خء حُ لـَس٤  ٗ و٫ط ؼيّ ح
4-106 ٍع حٕعىف١  ػٖ ٕد ىّفأ ٕد،٢ كٌٞ ُ ػ زي هللا ح٢  كيػ ٘خ ٓلٔي ر ٖ أر:ٍ ه خٚ٘  هللا ػ٢ٟ ٍ ٠ٓ ٞٓ
 ػ زي٢  ػٖ أر،ّ حُ ٔ ويح٢  ر ٖ أرَٝٔ ػٖ ػ،ٚ٤  ػٖ أر،َٕحٜٓ ٖ َ ر٤  كيػ ٘خ ا ٓٔخػ:ٍ كٔخى ه خ٢ خُ ق ر ٖ أرٛ
 حُ ـ ْ٘ اًح:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٍ ه خ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُْ حٜ٤ ِ  ػ٢ِ  ػٖ ػ،ٚ  ػٖ آر خث،ٚ٤  ػٖ أر،هللا
َٖ أه ز ِض أه ز٤ ١خ٤ ٘ ُر َ أػ ٘خٕ ح٫حٝ ،اًح أىر َص أىر َصٝ حُ ز وَ اًح أه ز ِض أه ز ِضٝ ،اًح أىر َص أه ز ِضٝ ص
ٖٔ ٍ هللا كٞٓ ٍ  خ٣ :َ٤  ه،ّ ٗؤ٫ ٖٓ حُ ـخٗ ذ ح٫خ اَٛ٤  ـت ه٣ ٫ٝ ،اًح أىر َص أىر َصٝ اًح أه ز ِض أىر َص

.خء حُ لـَس٤  ٗ و٫ ٖ ح٣ ك ؤ:ٍخ ر ؼي ًح؟ ه خٌٛ ظو٣
:َٕحٜٓ ٖ َ ر٤ أٗ ٘ي ا ٓٔخػٝ :خُ قٛ ٍه خ

خٜٖٓ ٗخء ر خػٝ خٛك ٖٔ ٗخء ىحٍح

خٜ ُٞ كٞ ه ِش حُ و ل٫ٞ ُ ٍ حُ ٔخ٢ٛ

اد أهث غٍٛ ٕ بٙ١ ٍ ٖ ٠ ً اٌ وعٟ ٍبػخ و ً ف

4-107دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍع حٕعىف١ حٍدا ٕدٙ١ّ  ٕدّٕٙح، دأ ٕع١ٙ، ع ٕد ىحّف ٕع١ّٟ،
خ حُ َؽٜ٤ ِ ٜ ٣ حصِٞ ٛ  أٍر غ:ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ؿ ؼ لَ ػٞ  ه خٍ أر:ٍ ػٖ ٍُحٍس ه خ،ِ ٣َس ػٖ ك٬ ٛ : ً َ ٓخػش٢ ٍ ك
،ض٤ ٔ ُ ح٠ِ س ػ٬ ٜ ُحٝ ،فٞٔ ٌ ُس ح٬ ٛ ٝ ،ش٠ ٣َحف حُ لٞ١ ٢س ًٍ ؼ ظ٬ ٛ ٝ ،خٜ ظ٣خ أىٜ  ًً َط٠ك خط ظي ك ٔ ظ
.خِٜ ً  حُ ٔخػخص٢ ٖ حُ َؿَ كٜ٤ ِ ٜ ٣ ء٫ئٛ
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THERE ARE FOUR TYPES OF JUDGES
4-108 Muhammad ibn Musa ibn al-Mutevakil - may God be pleased with him - narrated that Ali
ibn al-Hussein al-Sa‟ed Abady quoted Ahmad ibn Aba Abdullah al-Barqy, on the authority of his
father, on the authority of Muhammad ibn Abi Umayr who linked it up to Aba Abdullah asSadiq (MGB) saying, “There are four types of judges: 1- There are those who unknowingly
judge right. They will go to Hell. 2- There are those who unknowingly judge wrong. They will
also go to Hell. 3- There are those who knowingly judge wrong. They will also go to Hell. 4There are those who knowingly judge right. They will go to Paradise.”

A MAN HAS TO PAY FOR THE EXPENSES OF FOUR
4-109 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father and Muhammad ibn al-Hassan - may
God be pleased with him - narrated that Muhammad ibn Yahya al-Attar and Ahmad ibn Idris
quoted Muhammad ibn Ahmad, on the authority of Musa ibn Umar, on the authority of Abdullah
ibn al-Muqayrih, on the authority of Hurayz, “I asked Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB), “Whose
expenses do I have to pay for?” The Imam (MGB) replied, “Your parents, your children and your
wife.”

THE FOUR PROPHETS WHO WERE KINGS ON THE EARTH
4-110 Muhammad ibn al-Hassan ibn Ahmad ibn al-Walid - may God be pleased with him narrated that Muhammad ibn al-Hassan al-Saffar quoted Ahmad ibn Aba Abdullah, on the
authority of Al-Hassan ibn Mahboob, on the authority of Hisham ibn Salim who quoted someone
on the authority of Abi Ja‟far al-Baqir (MGB) as having said, “Indeed the Blessed the Sublime
God did not appoint any of the Prophets after Noah as kings on the Earth except for four: ZulQarnayn (the one with two horns)[434] whose name was Ayash; David (MGB); Solomon

(MGB); and Joseph (MGB). And Ayash ruled over the areas between the East and the West.
David (MGB) ruled over the area between the Shamat and Astakhr. This was the same as
Solomon‟s (MGB) territory. Joseph (MGB) ruled over Egypt and the surrounding deserts. His
reign did not extend elsewhere.”
The compiler of the book - may God be pleased with him said, “This is the way this tradition has
been narrated, but I do not think that Zul-Qarnayn was a Prophet. Rather, I believe that ZulQarnayn was a good servant of God who liked God. God also liked him. He worked for the sake
of God. So God also helped him. The Commander of the Faithful (MGB) has said, „Also you
have a Zul-Qarnayn amongst you (meaning himself). Zul-Qarnayn was given the rule by God as
He made Saul (i.e. Talut)[435] the King as the Honorable the Exalted God says, „Their Prophet
said to them: "(Allah)
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بحٚ أهث ؼخ اٌ م

4-108 ّ ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفّٟٝ صٍّح ٕدٍٝ ٍىٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍع حٕعىف١ ّفٍح ٕد١ٕ ىحدآ ىعٍّح١
 ػ زي هللا حُ زَم٢  كيػ ٘خ أكٔي ر ٖ أر:ٍ ػ زي هللا ه خ٢  أر٠ ُ اَٚ ٍك ؼ٤ ٔ ػ٢  ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ أر،ٚ٤  ػٖ أر،١
٠٠  هٝه خٝ ،ٍ حُ ٘خ٢  كٜٞ  كن كٚ ٗ ؼ ِْ أ٣ ٫ ٞٛٝ  ر خُ لن٠٠  هٝ ه خ:خس أٍر ؼش٠  حُ و:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ػ
،ٍ حُ ٘خ٢  كٜٞ َ ك١ ر خٚ ٗ ؼ ِْ أ٣ ٞٛٝ َ١ ر خُ زخ٠٠  هٝه خٝ ،ٍ حُ ٘خ٢  كٜٞ َ ك١ ر خٚ ٗ ؼ ِْ أ٣ ٫ ٞٛٝ َ١ر خُ زخ
ِْ  ؼ٣ ٞٛٝ  ر خُ لن٠٠  هٝه خٝ . حُ ـ ٘ش٢  كٜٞ  كن كٚ ٗأ
 غ جو٠ ً اٌ وعٍٝ أهث ؼخ ٔ ف مخ ػ

4-109 دأ حٕعىف١، ٍّٝ ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعّٙحٍحم ح:  ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف١ف١ٟ عٍح١ٍح، ٕٝد ىّفأ
 ػ زي٢  ػٖ أر،ِ ٣َ ػٖ ك،َس٤  ػٖ ػ زي هللا ر ٖ حُ ٔ ـ،َٔ ر ٖ ػ٠ٓ ٞٓ ٖ ػ، ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ أكٔي، ؼخ٤ ٔ ْ ؿ٣ٍاى
ٖٓ : ه ِض:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ.ؿشِٝ ُحٝ ،ُ يٞ ُحٝ ،ٕحُ يحٞ ُ ح:ٍ؟ ه خٚ ٗ ل و ظ٢٘ ِِٓ طٝ ٚ٤ ِ  أؿ زَ ػ١ٌ ُح
نٍٛ ِ بء١  االٔ جٟ أهث ؼخ االه ٗ ف

4-110 ٍح ٕد ىّفأ ٕد ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفٍٝ١ٍ ىٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍح ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفٍٙحف،
ٖ ػ،َٙ ًً ٖٔ ػ،ْ ُ ٘خّ حر ٖ ٓخٛ ٖ ػ،دٞ ػٖ حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ ٓل ز، ػ زي هللا٢  ػٖ أكٔي ر ٖ أرٚ٤ ِ  ؿ ؼ لَ ػ٢ أر
ًٝ :فٞ ٗ  أٍر ؼش ر ؼي٫ اٍٝ٫ ح٢ ً خ كِٞ ٓ خء٤ ٗ ز٫ ز ؼغ ح٣ ْ ُ ٠ ُط ؼخٝ  إ هللا ط زخٍى:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُح
ٖ حُ ٔ َ٘م٤ خٕ ك ٔ ِي ٓخ ر٤ ّ ك ؤٓخ ػ٬ ٔ ُْ حٜ٤ ِ  ٓق ػٞ ٣ٝ ،ٕٔخ٤ ِ ٓ ٝ ،ىٝىحٝ ،ٕخ٤  ػٚٔٓ حٝ ٖ٤ َٗحُ و
ّ ً ٌُ ي ً خٕ ٓ ِيٝ ،َطوٛ ى ح٬  ر٠ ُٖ حُ ٘خٓخص ا٤ ى ك ٔ ِي ٓخ رٝأٓخ ىحٝ ،حُ ٔ ـَدٝ  ٓق ك ٔ ِيٞ ٣ أٓخٝ ،ٕٔخ٤ ُ
.خَٛ٤  ؿ٠ ُخ اُٛٝ ـخ٣ ْ ُ ]ٝ[ خٜ ٣ٍر َحٝ َٜ ٓ
ٚ ٖٗ أ٤ َٗ حُ و١ً ٢  كٙ أػ ظ وي١ٌ ُق ح٤ لٜ ُحٝ ،ٌٌحٛ ٌَح حُ و زٛ  ؿخء:ٚ٘  هللا ػ٢ٟ ٍ ٌح حُ ٌ ظخدٛ  ٘قٜ ٓ ٍه خ
ٖ٤ ٘ َٓ حُ ٔئ٤ ٓ ه خٍ أ، هللاٚلٜ ٘ ق هلل كٜ ٗٝ  هللاٚخُ لخ أكذ هللا ك ؤك زٛ اٗ ٔخ ً خٕ ػ زيحٝ خ٤  ٌٖ ٗ ز٣ ْ ُ
ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ػ: ٝف١ٍعّ ّىٙ، ًٝٝ ٍٕمٍح١ٕ ٍّعدّ ىٝ عٍٝ١ّ ٍّدٍٝ ٍٝدٕ ح١  ٕحى حّى١ٍحٍٝحم [حىٍّ] ص
 ؿٔ ِش٢  ًٌ َ ك٣ ُٕ أٞ ـ٣ ه ـيٝ "...ص ٓ ِ ٌخٞ ُخ١ ٌْ ُ ْ إ هللا ه ي ر ؼغٜ٤ ْ ٗ زٜ ُ ٍه خٝ" :َؿٝ ِهللا ػ
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hath appointed Talut as king over you..."‟[436] Talut was a king and it is allowed to bring his
name among the Prophets since he was like them, although he was not a Prophet. As it is allowed
for Satan which is not an angel to be named amongst the angels as the Honorable the Exalted
God says, „Behold! We said to the angels, "Bow down to Adam": They bowed down except
Iblis[437] . He was one of the Jinns…”‟[438]”
4-111 Muhammad ibn Ali Majiluyih - may God be pleased with him - narrated that Muhammad
ibn Yahya al-Attar quoted Muhammad ibn Ahmad, on the authority of Musa ibn Ja‟far ibn
Wahab al-Baghdady, on the authority of Ubaydullah ibn Abdullah, on the authority of Musa ibn
Ibrahim al-Marvazy, on the authority of Abil Hassan Musa ibn Ja‟far (MGB) that God‟s Prophet
(MGB) said, “There are four attributes in sunshine. It changes color; creates a bad smell; wears
out the clothes; and causes pain.”

FOUR KINDS OF MEDICAL TREATMENT
4-112 Muhammad ibn al-Hassan ibn Ahmad ibn al-Walid - may God be pleased with him narrated that Muhammad ibn al-Hassan al-Saffar quoted Yaqoob ibn Yazid, on the authority of
Ibn Abi Umayr, on the authority of Hafs ibn al-Bakhtari, on the authority of Aba Abdullah asSadiq (MGB), “There are four types of medical treatment. They are cupping, inhaling snuff,
inserting a suppository[439] , and making an injection.”

FOUR THINGS WILL MODERATE DIGESTION
4-113 Muhammad ibn al-Hassan - may God be pleased with him - narrated that Ahmad ibn Idris
quoted Muhammad ibn Ahmad, on the authority of Al-Sayyari, on the authority of Muhammad
ibn Aslam, on the authority of Nooh ibn Shoayb al-Neishaboory, on the authority of Abdul Aziz
ibn al-Mohtadi who linked it up through a chain of narrators to Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB),
“Four things will moderate digestion: Syrian pomegranates, cooked unripe dates; viola; and
chicory.”[440]

THE FOUR CHARACTERISTICS OF LEEKS
4-114 Muhammad ibn Musa ibn al-Mutevakil - may God be pleased with him - narrated that
Muhammad ibn Yahya al-Attar quoted Muhammad ibn Ahmad, on the authority of Muhammad
ibn Ali al-Hamedany, on the authority of Umar ibn Isa, on the authority of Forat ibn Ahnaf,
“Abu Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) was questioned about leeks. The Imam (MGB) said, „They have
four characteristics: It makes your mouth smell fresh, it lets off the air from the digestive system;
it can stop hemorrhoids, and it can provide immunity from leprosy if you constantly eat it.”
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ٖٓ خء٤ ٗ ز٫ حٙؿَ ػ ٘خإٝ ِْ ر ٔ ِي ه خٍ هللا ػ٤ ُ ٖٓ ث ٌش٬ ٔ ُ ؿٔ ِش ح٢  ًٌ َ ك٣ ُٕ أٞ ـ٣  ً ٔخ٢ْ ر ٘ ز٤ ُ

"ٝىؽّح سىةحٍٍٍّ حٍٕم ًاٝىؽّف ّىآٍ حٍٝدا حٍا ح١ّ "ٕؽٍح ّٕ ٕحى
ٟ ف ٖبي أهث غ اٌ ٌّْ ف

4-111 ٍع ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف١ ّؽح١ٍٝ١ٙ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم:  ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف١ف١ٟ عٍح١ٍح، ٕد ىّفّ ٕع
ّ ٖ ػ،ْ أكٔي٤ ٛ ر ٖ ار َح٠ٓ ٞٓ ٖ ػ،ي هللا ر ٖ ػ زي هللا٤  ػٖ ػ ز،١ذ حُ ز ـيحىٛٝ ٖ  ر ٖ ؿ ؼ لَ ر٠ٓ ٝ
٢  ك:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٍ ه خ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ر ٖ ؿ ؼ لَ ػ٠ٓ ٞٓ ٖٔ  حُ ل٢  ػٖ أر،١َُٝٔ ُح
.ٍع حُ يحءٞ طٝ خد٤ ط و ِن حُ ؼٝ ، ق٣َ ُط ٘ ظٖ حٝ ،ِٕٞ َُ ح٤  ط ـ:ٍخٜ حُ ْ٘ٔ أٍر غ ه
اءٚأهث ؼخ اٌ ل

4-112  كيػ ٘خ ٓلٔي حر ٖ حُ ل ٖٔ حٕعىف:ٍ ه خٚ٘  هللا ػ٢ٟ ٍ ي٤ ُٞ ُٓلٔي ر ٖ حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ أكٔي ر ٖ ح
ٚ٤ ِ  ػ زي هللا ػ٢  ػٖ أر١َ ر ٖ حُ زو ظٚ ػٖ ك ل،َ٤ ٔ ػ٢  ػٖ حر ٖ أر، ي٣ِ ٣ ٖ د رٞ ؼ و٣ ٖ ػ،ٍ لخٜ ُح
.حُ وتٝ ،حُ ل و ٘شٝ ١ٞحُ ٔ ؼٝ ، حُ لـخٓش:حء أٍر ؼشٝ حُ ي:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُح
 ؼلٌ ٓ أهث ؼخ٠  غ٠اٌ ط جب

4-113  [ػٖ] ّفٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف، ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ أكٔي،ْ ٣ٍ كيػ ٘خ أكٔي ر ٖ اى:ٍ ه خٚ٘  هللا ػ٢ٟ ٍ ٕ
ٚ َك ؼ٣ ١ ظئٜ ُ ِ ر ٖ ح٣ِ ػٖ ػ زيحُ ؼ،١ٍٞ  ٔخر٤ ٘ ُذ ح٤ ف ر ٖ ٗ ؼٞ ٗ ٖ ػ،ِْ ٓ  ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ أ،١ٍخ٤ ٔ ُح
،مٞحُ ز َٔ حُ ٔط زٝ ،٢ ٍٗحٞٔ ُ حُ َٓخٕ ح، غ٣ ؼيُ ٖ حُ ط زخ٣  أٍر ؼش:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ زي هللا ػ٢  أر٠ ُا
. ٘ير خٜ ُحٝ ،حُ ز ٘ ل ٔؾٝ
ٟ ف ٖبي أهث غ اٌ ىواس ف

4-114ّ ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفّٟٝ صٍّح ٕدٍٝ ٍىٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم:  ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف١ف١ٟ عٍح١ٍح، ىّفّ ٕع
ػ زي هللاٞ  ٓ جَ أر:ٍ ػٖ ك َحص ر ٖ أك ٘ق ه خ،٠ٔ ٤  ػٖ ػَٔ ر ٖ ػ،٢ ٗٔيحٜ ُ ح٢ِ  ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػ،ر ٖ أكٔي
،شٌٜ ٘ ُذ ح٤  ط٣ :ٍخٜ  أٍر غ هٚ٤  ك خٕ كِٚ ً :ٍّ ػٖ حُ ٌَحع ك وخ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  وطغ ػ٣ٝ ، خف٣َ ُ طَى ح٣ٝ
.ٚ٤ ِ  أٓخٕ ٖٓ حُ ـٌحّ ُ ٖٔ أىٖٓ ػٞٛٝ ،َ٤ ٓ حٞحُ ز
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FOUR SIGNS OF BLOOD PRESSURE
4-115 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Ali ibn Ibrahim ibn Hashim quoted his father, on the authority of Isma‟il ibn Marar,
on the authority of Yunus ibn Abdul-Rahman that Abil Hassan Al-Reza (MGB) said, “Blood
pressure has four signs: itching, pimples; drowsiness, and dizziness.”[441]

THE FOUR HEAVENLY RIVERS
4-116 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted Ahmad ibn Hilal, on the authority of Isa ibn Abdullah
al-Hashemi, on the authority of his father, on the authority of his grandfather, on the authority of
his forefathers, on the authority of Ali (MGB) that God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, “There are four

Heavenly rivers: The Euphrates, the Nile, Sihran and Jehran. The Euphrates provides water in
this world and the Hereafter. The Nile provides honey. Sehran provides wine and Jehran
provides milk.”[442]

FOUR NICKNAMES ADMONISHED AGAINST
4-117 Muhammad ibn al-Hassan ibn Ahmad ibn al-Walid - may God be pleased with him narrated that Muhammad ibn al-Hassan al-Saffar quoted Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Khalid, on
the authority of his father, on the authority of Abdullah ibn al-Muqayrih, on the authority of AlSakoony, on the authority of Ja‟far ibn Muhammad as-Sadiq (MGB), on the authority of his
father (MGB), on the authority of his forefathers (MGB), on the authority of Ali (MGB), “The
Prophet (MGB) admonished the people against using four nicknames: Abi Isa, Abil Hikam, Abi
Malik, and Abil Qasim which is Muhammad‟s (MGB) nickname.”

THE BEST AND THE WORST FOUR NAMES
4-118 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted his father, on the authority of Ahmad ibn an-Nazr, on
the authority of Amr ibn Shimr, on the authority of Jabir, on the authority of Abi Ja‟far al-Baqir
(MGB) that on the pulpit God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, “Indeed the best four names are Abdullah,
Abdul Rahman, Haritha and Himam. And the worst four names are Zarar, Marrat, Harb and
Zalim.”

THE FORBIDDANCE OF USING FOUR THINGS AND FOUR DISHES
4-119 Muhammad ibn Musa ibn al-Mutevakil - may God be pleased with him - narrated that
Abdullah ibn Ja‟far al-Homayry quoted Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Isa, on the authority of AlHassan ibn Mahboob, on the authority of Khalid ibn Jarir, on the authority of Abil Rabi‟a ashShamy, “I asked Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) about chess and backgammon. He (MGB)
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أهث غ اٌ لَ ػ الِبد

4-115 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍع حٕعىف١ حٍدا ٕدٙ١ّ  ٕدّٕٙح، دأ ٕع١ٙ، عحّّا ٕع١ٍ ٕد
 ػٖ أ،ٖٔٗ ْ ر ٖ ػ زيحُ َكٞ ٣ ٖ ػ،ٍحُ ز ؼَس َٓحٝ ٓخص حُ يّ أٍر غ حُ ل ٌش٬  ػ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  حُ ل ٖٔ ػ٢ ر
.ٍٕحٝحُ يٝ ّحُ ٘ ؼخٝ
به أهث ؼخٙ ٔاٌ غ ٕخ ِٓ أ

4-116 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىفٙ ٍحم: ٕعىف١  ٕد ىّفأٍٍٙح، ع ٕع١ّٟ
ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُْ حٜ٤ ِ  ػ٢ِ  ػٖ ػ،ٚ  ػٖ آر خث،ٙ ػٖ ؿي،ٚ٤  ػٖ أر،٢ٔٗ خٜ ُر ٖ ػ زي هللا ح: ٍّ ٍحمٍٝ ٍٍحٙ ٍٟٙ
خ٤ ٗ حُ ي٢  ك خُ لَحص حُ ٔخء ك،ٕلخ٤ ؿٝ ٕلخ٤ ٓ ٝ َ٤ ٘ ُحٝ  حُ لَحص:خٍ ٖٓ حُ ـ ٘شٜ ٗ أٍر ؼش أ:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ هللا ػ

.ٖلخٕ حُ ِ ز٤ ؿٝ ،َٔلخٕ حُ و٤ ٓ ٝ ،َٔ َ حُ ؼ٤ ٘ ُحٝ ،ه َس٥حٝ
ٕٝٙ ٌ أهث غ ػٓ إٝ و

4-117ٍح ٕد ىّفأ ٕد ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفٍٝ١ٍ ىٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم:  حٕعىف،ٍ لخٜ ُٓلٔي حر ٖ حُ ل ٖٔ ح
ٖ ػ، ػٖ ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ ٓلٔي،٢ ٌٗٞ ٔ ُ ػٖ ح،َس٤  ػٖ ػ زي هللا ر ٖ حُ ٔ ـ،ٚ٤  ػٖ أر،ػٖ أكٔي ر ٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ هخُ ي
٢  ػٖ أر:٠٘ ً  ػٖ أٍر غ٠ٜ ٗ ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٢ّ إٔ حُ ٘ ز٬ ٔ ُْ حٜ٤ ِ  ػ٢ِ  ػٖ ػ،ٚ  ػٖ آر خث،ٚ٤ أر
 حُ وخ ْٓ اًح ى٢ ػٖ أرٝ ، ٓخُ ي٢ ػٖ أرٝ ،ٌْ  حُ ل٢ ػٖ أرٝ ،٠ٔ ٤ ػ. ْٓ ٓلٔيح٫حٕ ح
و١  اال ٍّبء ف، ّو أهث ؼخٚ أهث ؼخ اال ٍّبء

4-118دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىفٙ، دأ ٕع١ ٍٍح ىدعٙ، دأ ٕع١ٙ، ىّفأ ٕع
 هللا٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٍ ه خ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ؿ ؼ لَ ػ٢  ػٖ أر،َ  ػٖ ؿخر،َٔٗ ٖ  رَٝٔ ػٖ ػ،َ٠ ٘ ُر ٖ ح
 ا٫ أ:َٙ ٓ ٘ ز٠ِ  ػٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  ػ،ٍَحٟ  ٓٔخء٫ َٗ حٝ ،ّٔخٛٝ ،كخٍػ شٝ ،ٖٔػ زيحُ َكٝ ، ٓٔخء ػ زي هللا٫َ ح٤ ٕ ه
.ْ ُظخٝ ،كَدٝ ،َٓسٝ
ٕٝٙ ٌ أهث ؼخ ػٓ ا،بء١ ّ ػٓ أٚ ف أهث ؼخٚظو

4-119 ّ ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفّٟٝ صٍّح ٕدٍٝ ٍىٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع حٕعىفٙ ّفٍح ٍفعؽ ٕدح١ٍ١، ٕع
،دٞ ػٖ حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ ٓل ز،٠ٔ ٤ ػٖ هخُ ي ر ٖ أكٔي ر ٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػ
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said, „God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, Do not play them.‟ I asked, „What about listening to songs?‟
He (MGB) said, „There is no use in it. Do not listen to them.‟ I asked, „What about drinking date
wine?‟ He (MGB) replied, „God‟s Prophet (MGB) has forbidden drinking any intoxicator. All
that is intoxicating is forbidden.‟
I asked, „What about using the dishes in which wine is made?‟ He (MGB) replied, „God‟s
Prophet (MGB) has forbidden four kinds of them which are: Daba, Mazqat, Hantam and Naqir.‟
I asked, „What are these?‟ He (MGB) replied, „Daba refers to squash skin. Mazqat refers the
potter‟s vat. Hantam refers to grey colored pots and Naqir refers a wooden dish which was
carved out until its middle became empty during the Age of Ignorance and they filled it with
dates. Some have said that Hantam refers to green pots.‟”
4-120 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Muhammad ibn Yahya al-Attar quoted Abi Ishaq Ibrahim ibn Hashim, on the
authority of Abdullah ibn al-Hussein ibn Zayd ibn Ali ibn al-Hussein ibn Ali Abi Talib, on the
authority of his father, on the authority of his forefathers, on the authority of Ali (MGB), “God‟s
Prophet (MGB) ordered us to bury the following four things: hair, teeth, nails and blood.”

FOUR OF THE CHARACTERISTICS OF THE PROPHETS
4-121 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him -

narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Isa, on the authority of AlHassan ibn Mahboob, on the authority of Aban, on the authority of Al-Halabi that Aba Abdullah
as-Sadiq (MGB) said, “Indeed perseverance, kindness, patience and being good-tempered are of
the characteristics of the Prophets.”

FOUR WHO CANNOT SHORTEN THEIR PRAYERS
4-122 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Ali ibn Musa ibn Ja‟far ibn Abi Ja‟far al-Kumaydany quoted Ahmad ibn
Muhammad ibn Isa, on the authority of his father, on the authority of Hammad ibn Isa, on the
authority of Hurayz, on the authority of Zurarah that Abi Ja‟far al-Baqir (MGB) said, “The
following four people cannot shorten their prayers whether they are at home or on a journey:
quadruped keepers who rents them; those who drive the rented quadrupeds; the (long-distance)
couriers; and the desert shepherds.”
The compiler of the book said, “Courier refers to a postman.”

(409)
٢  حُ َر٢  ػٖ أر،َ ٣َ ؿ٫ :ٍحُ َ٘ى ه خٝ  ٓ جَ ػٖ حُ ٘طَٗ ؾ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ زي هللا ػ٢  ػٖ أر،٢ٓع حُ ٘خ
َ ً ٍٖ هللا ػٞٓ ٍ ٢ٜ ٗ :ٌٍ؟ ه خ٤  ك خُ ٘ ز: ه ِض،حِٞ  ط ل ؼ٫ ٚ٤ َ ك٤  ه٫ :ٍ ك خُ ـ ٘خء؟ ه خ: ه ِض،ٔخٛٞ ط وَر
ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٠ٜ ٗ :ٍخ؟ ه خٜ٤  ٘غ كٜ  ط٢ف حُ ظَٝ ك خُ ظ: ه ِض،ًّ َ ٓ ٔ ٌَ كَحٝ ،ٌَ ٔ ٓ
ٍحُ ل ٘ ظْ ؿَحٍ ػٖ حٝ .ٕحُ ِٔك ض حُ يٗ خٝ ،ٓخ ًحى ه خٍ حُ ير خء حُ وَعٝ : ه ِض،َ٤ حُ ٘ وٝ ْحُ ل ٘ ظٝ حُ ِٔك ضٝ ىر خء
ٕ ا:َ٤ هٝ ،خٜ٤ ٕ كٌٝ ٘ ز٣ حفٞخ أؿٜ ُ َ٤ ٜ ٣ ٠خ ك ظٜ َٗٝ ٘ و٣ ش٤ َِٛ حُ ـخَٛ ه ٘ زش ً خٕ أ٤ حُ ٘ وٝ ،ٍُٕ٫ح
.َ٠  حُ ـَحٍ حُ و:ْحُ ل ٘ ظ
بء أهث ؼخ ث لف ٓ االِ و١ ّ أ

4-120 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم:  ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف١ف١ٟ عٍح١ٍح، ىّفأ ٕدح ىّفّ ٕع، دأ ٕع١ محفّا
ٖ ػ،خُ ذ١ ٢  أر٢ِ ٖ ر ٖ ػ٤ ٔ  حر ٖ حُ ل٢ِ  ي ر ٖ ػ٣ُ ٖ ٖ ر٤ ٔ  ػٖ ػ زي هللا ر ٖ حُ ل،ْٗ خٛ ٖ ْ ر٤ ٛار َح
ٖ  ر يكٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ  أَٓٗ خ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُْ حٜ٤ ِ  ػ٢ِ  ػٖ ػ،ٚ  ػٖ آر خث،ٚ٤  أر:أٍر ؼش
.ّحُ يٝ َحُ ظ لٝ ٖٔ ُحٝ َحُ ٘ ؼ
بء أف الق ِٓ ف ٖبي أهث غ١ االٔ ج

4-121دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىفٙ، ع ٕدح ىّفّ ٕد ىّفأ ٕع١ّٟ، ٕع
ِْ حُ لٝ َحُ زٝ َ زٜ ُ إ ح:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ زي هللا ػ٢  ػٖ أر،٢ ػٖ حُ ل ِ ز،ٕ ػٖ أر خ،دٞحُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ ٓل ز
٬ ك ٖٔ حُ و ِن ٖٓ أهٝ.خء٤ ٗ ز٫م ح
 غت أهث ؼخ٠ ُٙ١ ٍ  اٌ زّبَ ػٟ ا ٍ فو فٛ ٔ و بٚ أٟ و فٚ ؽ

4-122دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍع حٕعىف١ ّ ٕدّٟٝ دأ ٕد ٍفعؽ ٕد١ ّىٍح ٍفعؽ١ٕحى١، ٕع
ٚ٤ ِ  ؿ ؼ لَ ػ٢  ػٖ أر، ػٖ ٍُحٍس،ِ ٣َ ػٖ ك،٠ٔ ٤  ػٖ كٔخى ر ٖ ػ،ٚ٤  ػٖ أر،٠ٔ ٤ أكٔي ر ٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػ
ْ حٜ٤ ِ  ـذ ػ٣  أٍر ؼش:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ ح،ٕ ٗ ظ وخ٫حٝ ،١ٌَ ُحٝ ،١ٍ حُ ٔ ٌخ:َ٠  ك٢  كٝح أٞ ٗ ٓ لَ ً خ٢ ُ ظٔخّ ك

.ِْٜ ٔ ػٚ ٗ٫ ٢حُ َحػٝ
. ي٣َ حُ ز:ٕ ٗ ظ وخ٫ ح:ٌح حُ ٌ ظخدٛ  ٘قٜ ٓ ٍه خ

(410)

DO NOT SHORTEN PRAYERS ON FOUR OCCASIONS DUE TO GOD’S TREASURE
4-123 Muhammad ibn al-Hassan ibn Ahmad ibn al-Walid - may God be pleased with him narrated that Muhammad ibn al-Hassan al-Saffar quoted Al-Hassan ibn Ali ibn al-Nue‟man, on
the authority of Aba Abdullah Al-Barqy, on the authority of Ali ibn Mahzyar and Abi Ali ibn
Rashid, on the authority of Hammad ibn Isa that Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) said, “One
should not shorten his prayers on four occasions due to the Honorable the Exalted God‟s
Treasure. They are: the Honorable the Exalted God‟s Shrine (the Ka‟ba); the Shrine of God‟s
Prophet (MGB); the Shrine of the Commander of the Faithful Imam Ali (MGB), and the Shrine
of Al-Hussein ibn Ali (MGB).”
The compiler of the book - may God be pleased with him - said, “What is meant here is that one
should not shorten his prayers in these holy shrines by the usual practice by intending to stay
there for less than ten days for one who travels.”

THE FOUR VERSES TO PROSTRATE AFTER
4-124 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Isa, on the authority of
Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Abi Nasr al-Bazanty, on the authority of Davood ibn Sarhan that
Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) said, “You must prostrate whenever you read either of the
following four Quranic Chapters: Al-Alaq, „Proclaim! (or read!) in the name of thy Lord and
Cherisher, Who created…‟ („Iqra Bisme Rabika Al-azi Khalaq)[443] ; An-Najm[444] , Tanzil alSajdah[445] ; and Ha-Mim as-Sajdah.”[446]

ONE CANNOT MOVE ON THE RESURRECTION DAY UNTIL ASKED ABOUT FOUR
THINGS
4-125 Muhammad ibn Ahmad ibn Ali Al-Asady narrated that Roqaya - the daughter of Ishaq ibn
Musa ibn Ja‟far ibn Muhammad ibn Ali ibn al-Hussein ibn Ali ibn Abi Talib (MGB) quoted her
father - Ishaq ibn Musa ibn Ja‟far, on the authority of his father Musa ibn Ja‟far (MGB), on the
authority of his father Ja‟far ibn Muhammad as-Sadiq (MGB), on the authority of his father
Muhammad ibn Ali al-Baqir (MGB), on the authority of his father Ali ibn al-Hussein as-Sajjad
(MGB), on the authority of his father (MGB), on the authority of the Commander of the Faithful
Imam Ali (MGB) that God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, “A servant will be asked about four (things)
on the Resurrection Day before he can move: how he spent his lifetime; what he used his youth
for; how he earned his income; and how he spent it; and about our love - the love for the
members of the Holy Household.”

(411)
ِٓ ْٚعً ػي هللا ػ ٍُ ِقيٚ َ االر ّبٟ ٓ أهث ؼخ فٛاِٛ

4-123ٍح ٕد ىّفأ ٕد ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفٍٝ١ٍ ىٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍح ّٕفٍح ٕدح ىّفّ حٕعىفٍٙحف
ٖ  ر٢ِ  ػ٢ أرٝ ،ٍ خ٣ِٜٓ ٖ  ر٢ِ  ػٖ ػ٢  ػ زي هللا حُ زَه٢  ػٖ أر،ٕ ر ٖ حُ ٘ ؼٔخ٢ِ  حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ ػ٢٘  كيػ:ٍه خ
٢  ػٖ أر،٠ٔ ٤  ػٖ كٔخى ر ٖ ػ، ٍح ٗي٢ ط ٔخّ ك٫ؿَ حٝ ِٕ ػ ِْ هللا ػِٝ ٖٓ ٓو:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ػ زي هللا ػ
،ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ٖ ػ٤ ٘ َٓ حُ ٔئ٤ ٓكَّ أٝ ،ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٚ ُٞٓ ٍ َّكٝ ،َؿٝ ِ كَّ هللا ػ:ٖ١حٞٓ أٍر ؼش
.ّ٬ ٔ ُٔخ حٜ٤ ِ  ػ٢ِ ٖ ر ٖ ػ٤ ٔ كَّ حُ لٝ
٢ِ ْ ػَٜٓ ك٢ ٗ ٔخٕ ك٫ ح١ٞ٘ ٣ ٕ أ٢٘  ؼ٣ :ٚ٘  هللا ػ٢ٟ ٍ ٌح حُ ٌ ظخدٛ  ٘قٜ ٓ ٍّ ٓ وخّ ػ َ٘س ه خ٬ ٔ ُْ حٛ
ٚ ٗ أ:ء٢٘ خٍ رٜ  ٓ ظ ز٫َ حَٛ أ٤  ؿٚ ُٞ و٣ ْ ٓخ٤ ُٝ َٜ  و٤  خّ ك٣ٕ ػ َ٘س أٝ ٓ وخّ ى١ٞ٘ ٣ ٫ٝ ْ ظ٣ٝ ّ خ٣أ
.ٍ ً َ كخ٠ِ غ ػٟ حٞٔ ُ حٌٙٛ ٢  ظْ ك٣
ُ  اٌ ؼيائٝ َغل اٌ ز٠ بٙ١ ه أهث غ فٍٛ

4-124 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىفٙ، ع ٕدح ىّفّ ٕد ىّفأ ٕع١ّٟ، كٔي أ ٕع
ْ  إ حُ ؼِحث:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ زي هللا ػ٢  ػٖ أر،ٕى ر ٖ َٓكخٝ ػٖ ىح،٢َ حُ زِٗ طٜ ٗ ٢ ر ٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ أر
.كْ حُ ٔـيسٝ ، َ حُ ٔـيس٣ِ٘ طٝ ،ْحُ ٘ـٝ ، ه ِن١ٌ ُ حه َأ ر خ ْٓ ٍر ي ح:أٍر غ
ي الَٚ ػ جل ل لِب ر يٛ ٠ بِخ١  اٌ مٝ َأي ؽ ز٠ ٓأهث غ ػ

4-125 ٍع ٕد ىّفأ ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف١ ىّحٍح١: ٍحم:  ر ٖ ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ حٕصعىف٠ٓ ٞٓ ٖ ش ر ٘ض ا ٓلخم حر٤ ٍه
٠ٓ ٞٓ ٖ  ا ٓلخم ر٢  أر٢٘  كيػ:ّ ه خُ ض٬ ٔ ُْ حٜ٤ ِ خُ ذ ػ١ ٢  ر ٖ حر٢ِ ٖ ر ٖ ػ٤ ٔ  ر ٖ حُ ل٢ِ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػ
ٖ ػ،٢ِ  ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػٚ٤  ػٖ أر، ؿ ؼ لَ حر ٖ ٓلٔيٚ٤  ػٖ أر،َ ر ٖ ؿ ؼ ل٠ٓ ٞٓ ٢  أر٢٘  كيػ:ٍر ٖ ؿ ؼ لَ ه خ
ْٜ٤ ِ ٖ ػ٤ ٘ َٓ حُ ٔئ٤ ٓ ػٖ أ،ٚ٤  ػٖ أر،ٖ٤ ٔ  ر ٖ حُ ل٢ِ  ػٚ٤  هللا أر٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٍ ه خ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُح
ٚ [ػٖ] ٗ زخرٝ ،ٙٔخ أك ٘خ٤  كَٙٔ ػٖ ػ، ٔؤٍ ػٖ أٍر غ٣ ٠خٓش ك ظ٤ ّ حُ وٞ ٣ ٍ ه يٓخ ػ زيِٝ  ط٫ :ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ ػ
.ض٤ َ حُ زٛػٖ ك ز ٘خ أٝ ٚٔخ أٗ ل و٤ كٝ ٚ ٖ حً ظ ٔ ز٣ ٖٓ أٚ ُػٖ ٓخٝ ،ٙ٬ ٔخ أر٤ ك

(412)

THE PROPHET WAS ORDERED TO LOVE FOUR PEOPLE
4-126 Ali ibn Muhammad ibn al-Hassan, known as Ibn Muqayrih al-Qazvini narrated that
Ubaydullah ibn Abdul Rahman ibn Vaqid in Baghdad quoted Isma‟il ibn Musa, on the authority
of Sharik, on the authority of Abi Rabi‟a al-Ayadi, on the authority of Ibn Barida, on the
authority of his father that God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, “Indeed the Honorable the Exalted God
ordered me to love four people.” He (MGB) was asked, “O Prophet of God! Who are they?” The
Prophet (MGB) replied, “Ali is one of them. I was also ordered to love Salman, Abuzar and
Miqdad. I was told that God also loves them.”
4-127 Abu Abdullah al-Hussein ibn Muhammad al-Ashnani - the judge in Balkh - narrated that

his grandfather quoted Ibrahim ibn Nasr, on the authority of Muhammad ibn Sa‟id, on the
authority of Sharik, on the authority of Abi Rabi‟a al-Ayadi, on the authority of Ibn Barida, on
the authority of his father that God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, “The Honorable the Exalted God
ordered me to love four of my companions. I was also informed that God loves them.” He
(MGB) was told, “O Prophet of God! Who are they? We love to be amongst them.” The Prophet
(MGB) said, “Ali (MGB) is one of them.” They he (MGB) became silent. Then he (MGB) went
on saying, “Ali (MGB) is one of them. The rest are Abuzar, Salman and Miqdad ibn al-Aswad
al-Kindi.”

THE FIRST FOUR TO ENTER PARADISE
4-128 Ali ibn Muhammad ibn al-Hassan al-Qazvini narrated that Abdullah ibn Zaydan quoted
Al-Hassan ibn Muhammad, on the authority of Hassan ibn Hussein, on the authority of Yahya
ibn Mosavir, on the authority of Abi Khalid, on the authority of Zayd ibn Ali, on the authority of
his forefathers that Ali ibn Abi Talib (MGB) said, “I complained to God‟s Prophet (MGB) about
those who envied me. The Prophet (MGB) said, „O Ali! Are you not happy that the first ones
who go to Heaven are me and you. Then our offspring will enter from the back. Then our
followers will come from the right and left.‟”

THE FOUR CHARACTERISTICS OF A HYPOCRITE
4-129 Al-Hassan ibn Abdullah ibn Sa‟id al-Askari narrated that the judge - Muhammad ibn
Musa ibn al-Walid quoted Yahya ibn Hatam, on the authority of Yazid ibn Harun, on the
authority of Shu‟bat, on the authority of Al-A‟amash, on the authority of Abdullah ibn Mar‟rat,
on the authority of Masruq, on the authority of Abdullah ibn Masood that the Prophet (MGB)
said, “Whoever possesses four characteristics is a hypocrite. Even if one has only one of these
characteristics he is a hypocrite, unless he gives up that characteristic: one who lies when he
talks; one who breaks his promises; one who breaks his pledges; and one who cheats when he
fights.”[447]

(413)
 أِوٟ اٌ ٕ جٍٝ ٕ ٗ هللا١ ٍ آٌ ٗ ػٚ أهث ؼخ ث ؾت

4-126 ٍع حٕعىف١ ٍعٍّح ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفّ ٕدُٝمٍح سٍدمّ ٕدحد فٝ١ٕ١ ٍحم: دع حٕعىف١ٍٍح ىٙ ٕد
١ خى٣٫ ؼش ح٤  ٍر٢  ػٖ أر، ي٣َٗ  كيػ ٘خ:ٍ ه خ٠ٓ ٞٓ ٖ َ ر٤  كيػ ٘خ ا ٓٔخػ:ٍحه ي ر ز ـيحى ه خٝ ٖ ػ زيحُ َكٖٔ ر
 د٢ َٗٓؿَ أٝ ِ إ هللا ػ:ٍ ه خٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٕ أٚ٤  ػٖ أر، يس٣َ  ػٖ حر ٖ ر،كذ أٍر ؼش
،ْٜ ر ل ز٢ َٗٓأٝ ،حُ ٔ ويحىٝ ًٍٞ أرٝ ٕ ٓ ِٔخٝ ْٜ٘ ٓ ٢ِ  ػ:ٍ ك وخ،ْ ُ ٘خٜٔٓ ْٛ ٖٓ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ  خ٣ :ك و ِ ٘خ
.ْٜ ل ز٣ ٚ ٗ أ٢ َٗأه زٝ
4-127دأ حٕعىفٍٍٝح ىدعٙ ّفٍح١ٕ ٕحٕٕحٍح ىّفّ ٕد١ ٍحم مٍدد ٍىعٍح: ٍٕدمأ١ ىؽ١ ٍحم: حٕعىف
َٗ  أه زَٗ خ:ٍي ه خ٤  كيػ ٘خ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ٓ ؼ:ٍَ ه خٜ ٗ ٖ ْ ر٤ ٛ ػٖ حر ٖ ار َح،١ خى٣٫ ؼش ح٤  ٍر٢  ػٖ أر، ي٣
ٖٓ  ر لذ أٍر ؼش٢ َٗٓؿَ أٝ ِ إ هللا ػ:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٍ ه خ:ٍ ه خٚ٤  ػٖ أر، يس٣َ ر
ٕ ا٫ أ:ٍْ ك وخٜ٘ ٓ ٌٕٞ ٗ ْٕ ك ٌ ِ ٘خ ٗ لذ أٛ ٖٔ ٍ هللا كٞٓ ٍ  خ٣ : ه ِ ٘خ،ْٜ ل ز٣ ٚ ٗ أ٢ َٗأه زٝ ،٢ لخرٛ أ

أٝ ْٜ٘ ٓ خ٤ ِ  إ ػ٫ أ:ٍ ػ ْ ه خ، ػ ْ ٓ ٌض،ْٜ٘ ٓ خ٤ ِ ػ.١ى حُ ٌ ٘يٞٓ ٫حُ ٔ ويحى ر ٖ حٝ ٢ٓ ٍ ٓ ِٔخٕ حُ لخٝ ًٍٞ ر
يْٚ أهث ؼخ أٍٛ  لف٠ اٌ غ ٕخ

4-128 ٍع حٕعىف١ ُمٍح ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفّ ٕدٝ١ٕ١ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع حٍٕدمأٙ ُ ٕد١ٍحم ٕحى: ّٕفٍح حٕعىف
ٖ ػ،٢ِ  ي ر ٖ ػ٣ُ ٖ هخُ ي ػ٢ ٍ ػٖ أرٝ ر ٖ ٓ ٔخ٠٤  ل٣  كيػ ٘خ:ٍٖ ه خ٤ ٔ  كيػ ٘خ ك ٖٔ ر ٖ ك:ٍر ٖ ٓلٔي ه خ
 ػٖ ع،ٚ  آر خث٢ ٗ ل ٔي٣ ٖٓ  ك ٔيٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٠ ُص اٌٞ ٗ :ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُْ حٜ٤ ِ  ػ٢ ُ
ٖ ؼ ظ ٘خ ػ٤ ٗ ٝ ،ٍٗ خٜٞ ٘خ ه ِق ظ٣ًٍٍحٝ ،أٗ ضٝ ٕ حُ ـ ٘ش أٗ خِٞ  يه٣ ٍ أٍر ؼشٝ إٔ أ٠ٟ َ  أٓخ ط٢ِ  خ ػ٣ :ٍك وخ
. ٗٔخث ِ ٘خٝ  ٔخٗ ٘خ٣أ
ٗ و ٓ ِٓ أهث غ١  فٛٙ ِ ٕبف ك ف

4-129 ٍٍح ىدع ٕد ّٕفٍح حٕعىفٙ عّ ٕد١ٍىّعٍح ى١ ٍحم: ٍي حُ ؼي٤ ُٞ ُ حر ٖ ح٠ٓ ٞٓ ٖ كيػ ٘خ ٓلٔي ر
 ػٖ ػ زي هللا،ٖٔ ػ٫ ػٖ ح، كيػ ٘خ ٗ ؼ زش:ٍٕ ه خٍٝخٛ ٖ  ي ر٣ِ ٣  كيػ ٘خ:ٍ ر ٖ كخط ْ ه خ٠٤  ل٣  كيػ ٘خ:ٍه خ
ٚ٤  أٍر غ ٖٓ ً ٖ ك:ٍ ه خٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٢ ػٖ حُ ٘ ز،ىٞ ػٖ ػ زي هللا ر ٖ ٓ ٔ ؼ،مَٝٔ ٓ ٖ ػ،ر ٖ َٓس
ٚ٤ ٖ ً خٗ ض كٜ٘ ٓ حكيسٝ ٚ٤ إ ً خٗ ض كٝ  ٓ ٘خك نٜٞ اًح كٝ ، ٖٓ اًح كيع ً ٌد:خٜ يػ٣ ٠ ِش ٖٓ حُ ٘ لخم ك ظٜ ه
.َْ ك ـٛ اًح هخٝ ،ٍي ؿيٛاًح ػخٝ ػي أه ِقٝ

(414)

THE FOUR KINGS OF THE EARTH: TWO BELIEVERS AND TWO ATHEISTS
4-130 Ali ibn Ahmad ibn Abdullah ibn Ahmad ibn Aba Abdullah al-Barqy narrated that his
father quoted Ahmad ibn Aba Abdullah, on the authority of his father Muhammad ibn Khalid
who linked it up through a chain of narrators to Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB), “There were
four kings on the Earth: two of the believers and two of the atheists. The two of the believers
were Solomon - the son of David (MGB) and Zul-Qarnayn. The name of Zul-Qarnayn was
Abdullah ibn Zahhak ibn Ma‟d. The two atheists were Nimrood and Bakht ul-Nasr.”

THE FOUR WAYS THE PROPHET’S TRADITIONS REACH THE PEOPLE
4-131 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Ali ibn Ibrahim ibn Hashim quoted his father, on the authority of Hammad ibn Isa,
on the authority of Ibrahim ibn Umar al-Yamani and Umar ibn Azineh, on the authority of Aban
ibn Abi Ayyash, on the authority of Salim ibn Qays al-Hilaly, “I once asked the Commander of
the Faithful Imam Ali (MGB), „O Commander of the Faithful! I have heard from Salman,
Miqdad and Abuzar some interpretations (of the Quran) and traditions from the Prophet (MGB)
which differ with what is in the hands of the people. Then I heard that you acknowledged what I
had heard from the people. There are many things in the hands of the people including
interpretations of the Quran and traditions of the Prophet (MGB) with which you disagree and
consider invalid. Do you think that the people falsely ascribe these traditions to God‟s Prophet
(MGB) and interpret the Quran as they wish?‟ Then Ali (MGB) faced me and said, „You asked.
Now try to understand the answer. In fact, what exists in the hands of the people includes truth
and falsehood; right and wrong; etc. During the Prophet‟s lifetime, they ascribed so many lies to

him that he was forced to stand up and say, „O people! The lies ascribed to me have become too
much. Whoever intentionally ascribes lies to me will go to Hell.‟ However, there were a lot more
lies ascribed to him. Indeed the Prophet‟s narrations only reach you from four persons. Firstly,
narrations may reach you from a hypocrite who claims to believe in public, but has not hesitation
whatsoever to ascribe lies to the Prophet (MGB). The people would not accept his lies, if they
know that he is a hypocrite. However, the people believe what he says, because they think that he
has seen the Prophet (MGB) and has heard what he says from the Prophet (MGB). They do not
really know him. However, the Honorable the Exalted God has informed us about the hypocrites
and their characteristics and said, „When thou lookest at them, their exteriors please thee; and
when they speak, thou listenest to their words…‟

(415)
ب االه ٗ ِ ٍهٍٙ أهث ؼخ و: ْو بف واْ ِإِ ٕبٚ

4-130 ٍع حٕعىف١ ٍٍح ىدع ٕد ىّفأ ٕدٙ دأ ٕد ىّفأ ٕد١ ٍٍح ىدعٙ مٍدٍح١ ٍحم: دأ حٕعىف١، ىّفأ ٕع
 ػ زي ح٢  أر٠ ُ اٚ ٍك ؼٙ ٓلٔي ر ٖ هخُ ي ر خ ٓ ٘خىٚ٤  ػٖ أر، ػ زي هللا٢  ٓ ِي ر ٖ أر:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ هلل ػ
،ٖ٤ َٗ حُ وًٝٝ ّ٬ ٔ ُٔخ حٜ٤ ِ ى ػٝٔخٕ ر ٖ ىح٤ ِ ٔ ً خك َحٕ ك ؤٓخ حُ ٔئٓ ٘خٕ كٝ ٕخ أٍر ؼش ٓئٓ ٘خِٜ ً ٍٝ٫ح
.لخى ر ٖ ٓ ؼيٟ ٖ ٖ ػ زي هللا ر٤ َٗ حُ و١ً ْٓ حٝ ،َٜ ٘ ر و ظٝ ىَٝٔ ٗ ٕحُ ٌخك َحٝ
ٝ  ش اٌ ٕبً أر٠ي ِٓ اٌ ؾلٍٛ  هللا هٍٝ ٕ ٗ هللا١ ٍ آٌ ٗ ػٚ ِٓ ٌ أهث ؼخ١ ٌ ُٙ ٌ ٌِفب

4-131دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍع حٕعىف١ حٍدا ٕدٙ١ّ  ٕدّٕٙح، دأ ٕع١ٙ، ع ٕد ىحّف ٕع١ّٟ،
:ٍ ه خ٢ ُ٬ ٜ ُْ ح٤ ْ ر ٖ ه٤ ِ ٓ ٖ ػ،ٕخ٤  ػ٢  ػٖ أر خٕ ر ٖ أر، ٘ش٣ًػَٔ ر ٖ حٝ ،٢ ٗٔخ٤ ُْ ر ٖ ػَٔ ح٤ ٛػٖ ار َح
ٝ حُ ٔ ويحىٝ ٕ ٓٔ ؼض ٖٓ ٓ ِٔخ٢ ٖٗ أ٤ ٘ َٓ حُ ٔئ٤ ٓ خ أ٣:ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ٖ ػ٤ ٘ َٓ حُ ٔئ٤ ٓ٫  جخ ٖٓ ه ِض٤ ٗ ًٍ ٢ أر
 ػ ْ ٓٔ ؼض ٓ ٘ي،ّ حُ ٘خ١ ي٣ أ٢ َ ٓخ ك٤  ؿٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ  هللا٢ غ ػٖ ٗ ز٣أكخىٝ َٕ حُ وَآ٤ ٔ ط ل
ٖ غ ػ٣ك خى٫ٖٓ حٝ َٕ حُ وَآ٤ ٔ َس ٖٓ ط ل٤ خء ً ؼ٤ ٗ  حُ ٘خّ أ١ ي٣ أ٢  ض ك٣ٍأٝ ْٜ٘ ٓ  ن ٓخ ٓٔ ؼض٣يٜ ط
،َ١ ر خِٚ ً ٕ إٔ ًُ يٞٔط ِػٝ خٜ٤ ْ كٜ ٗٞ أٗ ظْ ط وخُ لٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ  هللا٢ حُ ٘خّ ٗ زَٟأك ظ
٢ِ  ك ؤه زَ ػ:ٍ ه خ،ْٜ ٕ حُ وَإٓ ر آٍحثَٝٔ  ل٣ٝ ٖ ٣ ٓ ظ ؼٔيٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٠ِ ٕ ػٞ  ٌٌر٣
ٗ خ ٓوخٝ ،ً ٌر خٝ يه خٛ ٝ ،٬ ١ر خٝ  حُ ٘خّ ك وخ١ ي٣ أ٢ حد إ كْٞ حُ ـٜ  ه ي ٓؤُ ض ك خك:ٍّ ك وخ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ػ
ٍٞٓ ٍ ٠ِ ه ي ً ٌد ػٝ .ٔخٛٝٝ ك لظخٝ ،خٜ ٓ ظ ٘خرٝ ٓل ٌٔخٝ ،خٛ هخٝ ػخٓخٝ ،هخٞٔ ٘ ٓٝ ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ هللا
ءٞ ظ ز٤ ِ  ٓ ظ ؼٔيح ك٠ِ  ك ٖٔ ً ٌد ػ، حُ ٌٌحر ش٠ِ خ حُ ٘خّ ه ي ً ؼَص ػٜ ٣أ:ٍ زخ ك وخ٤  ه خّ هط٠ ك ظٙيٜ ػ٠ِ ػ
َٜ ظ٣  ٍؿَ ٓ ٘خك ن:ْْٓ هخٜ ُ ْ٤ ُ  غ ٖٓ أٍر ؼش٣ اٗ ٔخ أط خً ْ حُ لي،ٙ ٖٓ ر ؼيٚ٤ ِ  ػ ْ ً ٌد ػ،ٍ ٖٓ حُ ٘خٙٓ و ؼي
 ٌٌد ع٣ ٕ ظلَؽ أ٣ ٫ٝ ْ ُ ظؤ٣ ٫ ّ٬ ٓ ٫ ٘غ ر خٜ  ٔخٕ ٓ ظ٣٫ ٓ٘خكن ًٌحد ُْ حٚٗ ػِْ حُ٘خّ أٍِٞ هللا ٓظؼٔيح كٍٞٓ ٠ُ
حُْٞ هخٌُٜ٘ٝ ٙٞيهٜ٣ ُْٝ ٚ٘ٓ حِٞوز٣: ٫ ْٛٝ ،ٚ٘ح ػٌٝ كؤهٚ٘ٓ ٓٔغٝ ٍٙآٝ ُٚآٝ ٚ٤ِ هللا ػ٠ِٛ ٍ هللاٍٞٓ لذٛ ٌح هيٛ
َؿٝ ِْ كوخٍ ػٜلٛٝ ْ رٔخٜلٛٝٝ َٖٙ رٔخ أهز٤ هللا ػٖ حُٔ٘خكوَٙهي أهزٝ ُٕٚ كخٞؼَك٣: "٣اًح ٍأٝ ٕاٝ ْْٜٓ طؼـزي أؿٔخٜظ
ُْٜٞح طٔٔغ ُوُٞٞو٣."

(416)
Such hypocrites existed even after the Prophet (MGB). They got close to the leaders who misled
the people and invite to the fire, and spoke in favor of them so that they may be hired to fill

major positions. The people usually follow their leaders, unless they are saved by God.
Secondly, narrations may reach you through a man who has heard something from God‟s
Prophet (MGB), but has not memorized it. He has no intentions of lying but he has not
understood it well. He possesses incorrect narrations. He instructs others to follow them and
follows them himself. He narrates them for others and says that he has heard it from God‟s
Prophet. If the Muslims know that it is wrong, they would not accept it from him. It may even be
the case that he might discard it, if he knew it was wrong.
Thirdly, narrations may reach you from someone who has heard that God‟s Prophet (MGB) has
issued an order, but has not heard that God‟s Prophet (MGB) himself has later issued an opposite
order. Or he may have heard that God‟s Prophet (MGB) has admonished against something, but
has not heard that God‟s Prophet (MGB) himself has later advised it. He remembers it one way
but he has either not heard or doesn‟t remember it the other way. If the Muslims knew that such
and such an order has later been dismissed, they would abandon it.
Fourthly, narrations may reach you from someone who has not ascribed lies to the Prophet of
God (MGB). Rather he hates to lie since he fears the Honorable the Exalted God and honors
God‟s Prophet (MGB). Such a person may have memorized whatever he has heard from God‟s
Prophet (MGB) and may restate his words in exactly the same way that he has heard them.
However, it may be the case that they use one decree and not use its opposite. The decrees of the
Prophet (MGB) are similar to the verses of the Quran. There are ones that are opposite to the
previous ones (to cancel or change them). The Prophet (MGB) had many such statements. We
must accept what the Prophet (MGB) has said, and abandon what he has withheld as the
Honorable the Exalted God said in His Book, „…So take what the Messenger assigns to you, and
deny yourselves that which he withholds from you. And fear Allah for Allah is strict in
Punishment.‟[448]
Whoever doesn‟t realize what God and the Prophet (MGB) meant would fall into error. It is not
the case that all the companions of the Prophet (MGB) could give the proper answer to whatever
they may be asked. Some of them asked some questions, but never tried to understand the
answer. It seemed hard for them to understand things. They waited for a Bedouin to come and
ask questions from the Prophet (MGB), so that they may hear the

(417)
 ػ ْ د،ٍػ ٔخ٫ْ حٛٞ ُٞ  ظخٕ كٜحُ زٝ حُ ٌٌدٝ ٍِٝ ُ حُ ٘خٍ ر خ٠ ُحُ يػخس اٝ ُ ش٬ ٠ ُ أث ٔش ح٠ ُح اٞ  ك ظ وَرٙح ر ؼيٞ ه
ٌح أكيٜ  ك،ْ هللاٜ  ٖٓ ػ٫خ ا٤ ٗحُ يٝ ىِٞ ٔ ُاٗ ٔخ حُ ٘خّ ٓغ حٝ خ٤ ْٗ حُ يٜ ح رِٞ ًأٝ ّ ٍه خد حُ ٘خ٠ِ ْ ػِٛٞ ٔكٝ
١ ْ ُٝ ٚ٤ ْ كٛٝٝ ٜٚؿٝ ٠ِ  ػٚ ل لظ٣ ْ ُ  جخ٤ ٗ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٖٓ ٍؿَ ٓٔغٝ .ٍر ؼش٫ حٙ ي٣ ٢  كٜٞ ط ؼٔي ً ٌر خ ك
ِٕٞٔ ٔ ٔ ُ ػ ِْ حِٞ  كٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٖٓ ٚ أٗ خ ٓٔ ؼ ظ:ٍٞ و٣ٝ ٚ ٣َٝ ٣ٝ ٚ  ؼَٔ ر٣ٝ ٚ ٍ رٞ و٣
ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٖٓ ٍؿَ ػ خُ غ ٓٔغٝ ،ٚ٠ ْ ُ َكٛٝ ٚ ٗ أٞٛ ِْ  ػٞ ُٝ ،ِٙٞ  و ز٣ ْ ُ ْٛٝ ٚ ٗأ
ٕ ٖ ػ٠ٜ٘ ٣ ٚ ٓٔ ؼٝ أ،ِْ  ؼ٣ ٫ ٞٛٝ ،ٚ٘  ػ٠ٜ ٗ ْ  ػٚ  جخ أَٓ ر٤ ٗ ٚهٞٔ ٘ ٓ  ؼ ِْ ك ل لع٣ ٫ ٞٛٝ ٚ ء ػ ْ أَٓ ر١
آهَ ٍحر غٝ ،ٙٞ٠ م ُ َكٞٔ ٘ ٓ ٚ ٕٗ أِٞٔ ٔ ٔ ُ ػ ِْ حٞ ُٝ ٚ٠ م ُ َكٞٔ ٘ ٓ ٚ ٗ ػ ِْ أِٞ  ل لع حُ ٘خ ٓن ك٣ ْ ُٝ
ٍٞٓ َ ُ ٔخ٤ ط ؼظٝ َؿٝ ِك خ ٖٓ هللا ػٞ ُ ِ ٌٌد هٞ ٓ ز ـٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٠ِ  ٌٌد ػ٣ ْ ُ
٠ِ  ر َ ك لع ٓخ ٓٔغ ػٚٔ ٣ ْ ُ ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ُ ْ هللاٝ ٚ٤  ِى ك٣ ْ ُ  ً ٔخ ٓٔغٚ  ك ـخء رٜٚؿٝ

 هللا٠ِ ٛ ٢ ك خٕ أَٓ حُ ٘ ز،مٞٔ ٘ ٔ ُ حٞ ٍكٝ م ك ؼَٔ ر خُ ٘خ ٓنٞٔ ٘ ٔ ُػ ِْ حُ ٘خ ٓن ٖٓ حٝ ،ٚ٘ ٓ ٚ ٘ و٣
ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٖٓ ٌٕٞ ٣ ٕه ي ً خٝ ،ٚ ٓ ظ ٘خرٝ ٌْ ٓلٝ ،ّػخٝ ٙهخٝ ،مٞٔ ٘ ٓٝ  ٓ ؼَ حُ وَإٓ ٗ خ ٓنٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ ػ
٬ ًٝ ،ّّ ػخ٬ ًٝ ٕخٜؿٝ ٚ ُ ّ٬ ٌ ُ حٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٝ ٕ ٓؼَ حُوَآٙ [هي]ّ هخٚ ًظخر٢ؿَ كٝ ِهخٍ هللا ػ: " ٓخٝ
حٜٞ كخٗظٚ٘خًْ ػٜٗ ٓخٝ ٌٍٙٝ كوَُٞٓآطخًْ ح." ف١ٕدصٙ ٍعٟ ّٕ ٍّ ١ فٍعٍّٝ ١ٕع حّ ٍىٟ ٍٍحٙ دٙ ٍٍّٝٝٙ
ٚ ل٤  ػٖ حُ ٘ت كٚ ُ ٔؤ٣ ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ لخدٛ ْ ً َ أ٤ ُٝ ،ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٕ ً خ،ّ
ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٍ ٔؤ٤  ك١ٍحُ طخٝ ٢ ػ َحر٫ت ح٤  ـ٣ ٕٕ أٞل ز٤ ُ حٞ ٗ إٔ ً خ٠ْ ك ظٜ ٔ ظ ل٣ ٫ٝ ٚ ُ ٔؤ٣ ٖٓ ْٜ٘ ٓ
َ ًٝ ّ ىه ِشٞ ٣ َ ً ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٠ِ ً ٘ض أىهَ ػٝ ،حٞ ٔٔ ؼ٣ ٠ ك ظٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ

(418)
Prophet‟s response. I always had an especial time during the day and at night with the Prophet
(MGB). He (MGB) let me be with him (MGB) during these times. All the companions of the
Prophet (MGB) knew well that he (MGB) never treated anyone else this way. Sometimes the
Prophet (MGB) came to see me in my house. Sometimes I went to see the Prophet (MGB) in his
house. He (MGB) would then tell his wives to leave the room and had a private meeting with me.
When the Prophet (MGB) came to see me in my house, he (MGB) would not tell Fatimah
(MGB) or any of my children to leave. He (MGB) responded to whatever I asked. He (MGB)
talked whenever I finished asking questions and remained silent. He (MGB) would clearly recite
to me whatever Quranic verse which was revealed to him (MGB), so that I may write it in my
own handwriting. He (MGB) taught me their interpretation and the other related issues. He
(MGB) asked God to help me memorize it. I have not forgotten any of the verses of the Holy
Quran and any of the knowledge which he (MGB) stated to me and I wrote it down. The Prophet
(MGB) did not withhold anything from me and taught me whatever God had taught him
including issues such as the legitimate and the illegitimate; obligatory and forbidden deeds;
books of the previous Prophets; their enjoining to do good deeds and admonishing against evil
deeds. I memorized everything and did not forget anything. Then he put his hand on my chest
and asked God to fill up my heart with knowledge, understanding, wisdom and light. I said, „O
Prophet of God! May my parents be your ransom! I have forgotten nothing and have written all
of that which you taught me since the time you prayed to God for me. Are you worried that I
may forget them?‟ The Prophet (MGB) replied, „No. I am not worried about that at all.‟”
4-132 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Ahmad ibn Idris quoted Abu Sa‟id Sahl ibn Zyad al-Adamy, on the authority of
Ja‟far ibn Bashar al-Vaseti, on the authority of Ubaydullah ibn Abdullah al-Dihqan, on the
authority of Durost ibn Abi Mansoor al-Vaseti, on the authority of Umar ibn Azineh, on the
authority of Zurarah ibn A‟ayan, on the authority of Abi Ja‟far al-Baqir (MGB) that the
Commander of the Faithful Imam Ali (MGB) said, “It is enough to do as much good in return for
a favor as has been done for you. If you do more than has been done to you, then you are being
grateful. One who is grateful is also generous. One should recognizes that whatever good he
does, he indeed dose it for himself. Thus, one will no longer expect anyone to return his favors,
nor will he expect any friendship in return for his friendly deeds. Do not demand anything from
others in return for what you do for yourself so as to guard your own honor. Anyone who asks
you for something from you has indeed disregarded his own honor. So do not disregard your
own reputation and fulfill his request.”

(419)
 ف، ِش ىه ِش٤ ُ ٚ ٗ أٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ لخدٛ ه ي ػ ِْ أٝ ،ٍ ؼٔخ ىح٤  كٍٚ ٓ ؼٝخ أىٜ٤  ك٢٘ ٤ ِ  و٣
ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٢٘ ٤  ؤط٣ ٢ ظ٤  ر٢  ك َر ٔخ ً خٕ ًُ ي ك،١َ٤  ٘غ ًُ ي ر ؤكي ٖٓ حُ ٘خّ ؿٜ ٣ ْ ُ
 ٗ ٔخء٢٘ أه خّ ػٝ ٢ ٗ٬  أهٚ ُُ ٓ ٘خٞ ر ؼٚ٤ ِ ً ٘ض اًح ىه ِض ػٝ ،٢ ظ٤  ر٢  أً ؼَ ًُ ي كٚ ُآٝ ٠ ز و٣ ٬  ك،ٙ
ٙؽ [ىفأ]ػ ٘ي١ٍ١، ٕٝحصأ حًا١ ٍٍٍمٝعّ س١ ف١ د١ص١ ٍّ ٕع ّمصٙ حف١ّ سٍٕٝد ّٕ ىفأ ح١، ٝحًا صٕى
ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٠ِ  ك ٔخ ٗ ُِ ض ػ،٢ ٗ حر ظيأ٢ِ ض ٓ ٔخث٤ ٘ كٝ اًح ٓ ٌضٝ ،٢٘  أؿخرٚٓؤُ ظ
خٜٗ خ ٓوٝ ،خَٛ٤ ٔ ط لٝ خِٜ ٣ٝ ط ؤ٢٘ ِٔ ػٝ ،٢خ ر وطٜ ك ٌ ظ ز ظ٢ِ خ ػٛ٬ٓأٝ خٜ٤ ٗ أه َأ٫ ش ٖٓ حُ وَإٓ ا٣آ
 ش٣ض آ٤ ٔ ٗ  ك ٔخ،خٜك لظٝ خٜٜٔ  ك٢٘ ٤  ئط٣ ٕ أ٢ ُ ىػخ هللاٝ ،خٜٓػخٝ خٜٛ هخٝ،خٜٜ ٓ ظ ٘خرٝ خٌٜٔ ٓلٝ ،خٜهٞٔ ٘ ٓٝ
٫ٝ ٍ٬  هللا ٖٓ كِٚٔ  جخ ػ٤ ٗ ٓخ ط َىٝ ، ر ٔخ ىػخ٢ ُ  ٓ ٌ٘ ىػخ هللاًٚ ظ ز ظٝ ٢ِ  ػٙ٬ٓ ػ ِٔخ أ٫ٝ ،ٖٓ ً ظخد هللا
ِٚ  أكي ه ز٠ِ  ً ظخد ٓ ٍِ٘ ػ٫ٝ ،ٌٕٞ ٣ ٝ ً خٕ أ٢ٜ ٗ ٫ٝ َٓ] أ٫ٝ[ ّ كَح٫ش ا٤ ٜ  ػٖ ٓ ؼ٢ٜ ٗ ٝ أَٓ ر طخػش أ٢ ك
٬ ٔ ٣ ٕ أ٢ ُ ىػخ هللاٝ ١ٍيٛ ٠ِ  ػٙ ي٣ ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ غ ػٟ ٝ ْ  ػ،حكيحٝ  ك ِْ أٗ ْ كَك خٚك لظ ظٝ ٚ٤ ٘ ِٔ ػ
ْ ُ صٞ ر ٔخ ىػ٢ ُ ص هللاٞ ٓ ٌ٘ ىػ٢ ٗ ا٢ٓحٝ  أٗ ض٢  هللا ر ؤر٢ خ ٗ ز٣ : ك و ِض،ٍحٞ ٗٝ ك ٌٔخٝ ٔخٜ كٝ  ػ ِٔخ٢ه ِ ز
ف عٞ أك ظ ظوٚء ُ ْ أً ظ ز٢ٗ ٢٘  ل ظ٣ ْ ُٝ  جخ٤ ٗ ْ ٗ ُ ٔض أهخف أ٫ :ٍٔخ ر ؼي؟ ك وخ٤ خٕ ك٤ ٔ ٘ ُ ح٢ ُ
.َٜ حُ ـ٫ٝ ٕخ٤ ٔ ٘ ُي ح٤ ِ ػ
4-132دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍىا ٕد ىّفأ حٕعىف١ّ ٍحم: دأ حٕعىفّٝع١ّ ىٍٙ ُ ٕد١ّىحٍح ىح١
٢  ػٖ ىٍ ٓض ر ٖ أر،ٕ وخٛي هللا حر ٖ ػ زي هللا حُ ي٤  كيػ ٘خ ػ ز:ٍ ه خ٢ح ٓطٞ ُ ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ ر ٘خٍ ح٢٘  كيػ:ٍه خ
٢ٓ حٞ ٍُ حٜٞ ٘ ٓ َ٤ ٓ ه خٍ أ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ؿ ؼ لَ ػ٢  ػٖ أر،ٖ٤  ػٖ ٍُحٍس حر ٖ أػ، ٘ش٣ً ػٖ ػَٔ ر ٖ ح،١
ٕٖٓ ٗ ٌَ ً خٝ ،ٍحٌٞ ٗ ٕ ؼق ً خٟ ٖٓ أٝ ، ك وي ً خك ؤٚ٤ ُ ٘غ اٛ  ٘غ ٓ ؼَ ٓخٛ ٖٓ:ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ٖ ػ٤ ٘ ٓحُ ٔئ
،ْٜ ىطٞٓ ٢ ْ كٛ ٔ ظِى٣ ْ ُٝ ،َْٛ  ر٢  حُ ٘خّ ك٢ ٔ ظ ز٣ ْ ُ ٚٔ  ٘غ ُ ٘ لٛ  ٘غ اٗ ٔخٛ ٖٓ ػ ِْ إٔ ٓخٝ ، ٔخ٣َ ً
٢  ط٬  ٌَّ ك٣ ْ ُ ي٤ ُخُ ذ حُ لخؿش ا١ ٕحػ ِْ أٝ ،يٟ َ ػٚ ض ر٤ هٝٝ  ٗ ل ٔي٠ ُ اٚ ظ٤ َى ٗ ٌَ ٓخ أط٤ ُ زٖ ؿ
.ٙي ػٖ ٍىٜؿٝ َّ ً ك ؤ،يٜؿٝ ٖ ػٜٚؿٝ
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4-133 Muhammad ibn al-Hassan ibn Ahmad ibn al-Walid - may God be pleased with him narrated that Muhammad ibn al-Hassan al-Saffar quoted Muhammad ibn al-Hussein ibn Abil
Khat‟tab, on the authority of Ali ibn Asbat, on the authority of Salim - the servant of Tarbal that
he had heard Abi Ja‟far al-Baqir (MGB) say, “The world is making progress. Whatever you earn
in this world, you earn it despite your weaknesses. Yet, you may lose some thing and not be able
to hold on to them with all your strength.”
He (MGB) then added, “Whoever forgets about what he has lost is in comfort, and whoever is
pleased with what he has been granted will be cheerful.”
4-134 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Isa, on the authority of
Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Abi Nasr al-Bazanty, on the authority of a man from Khoza‟at, on
the authority of Aslami, on the authority of his father that Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) said,
“You should learn Arabic since it is the language with which God has spoken to His servants.
Utter the words properly.”
The compiler of the book - Muhammad ibn Ali ibn al-Hussein - may God be pleased with him said, “This narration has also been narrated by Abu Saeed Adami who has added the following at

the end, „and wear your rings on your little finger or your ring finger not on the thumb since that
has been a practice of the people of Lot.[449] ‟”
4-135 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Isa, on the authority of AlHassan ibn Mahboob, on the authority of Abi Ayoob al-Khizaz, on the authority of Abil Vard, on
the authority of Abi Ja‟far Muhammad ibn Ali al-Baqir (MGB), “God‟s Prophet (MGB)
addressed the people on the last Friday of the Arabic month of Sha'ban. He glorified God,
praised Him, and then said, „O People! Indeed, a month has come in which each night is better
than a thousand months. It is the month of Ramazan. God has prescribed fasting during it for
you. Whoever stays up one night during that month and prays will receive the reward of one who
has stayed up for seventy nights in other months and prayed. If you do any good deeds during
that month, you will receive the reward of one who has done seventy good deeds in other
months. If you perform any obligatory deeds in that month, your reward will be that of seventy
similar cases in other months. It is the month of patience. The reward of patience is Paradise.
Ramazan is the month of sympathy. It is the month in which God increases the share of a
believer‟s daily bread. Whoever feeds another believer (to break his fast) shall be given the
reward
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4-133ٍح ٕد ىّفأ ٕد ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفٍٝ١ٍ ىٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍح ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفٍٙحف
 كيع:ٍ ػٖ ه خ،َ ػٖ ٍؿ،ٍَر خ١ ٠ ُٞٓ ْ٤ ِ ٓ ٖ ػ١ ر ٖ أ ٓ زخ٢ِ  ػٖ ػ، حُ وطخد٢ ٖ ر ٖ أر٤ ٔ ٗ خ ٓلٔي ر ٖ حُ ل
ٕٓخ ً خٝ ، ؼ ليٟ ٠ِ خ أط خى ػٜ٤  ك ٔخ ً خٕ ُ ي ك،ٍٝخ ى٤ ٗحُ ي:ٍٞ و٣ ٚ ٓٔ ؼ ظ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ؿ ؼ لَ ػ٢ أر
.سٞ ر وٚ٘ ٓ ُ ْ ط ٔ ظ ٘غٝ ي أط خى٤ ِ خ ػٜ٘ ٓ
ٚ ٗ جْ ٓٔخ ك خص أٍحف ر ي٣ ٖٓ :ٍّ ر ؤٕ ه خ٬ ٌ ٌُح حٛ ػ ْ أط زغ، ٖٝٓ ح خ ٔر غ ٘هٝط٢ ػ ص َه٤ ٘ ٚ.
4-134 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىفٙ ٍحم: ع ٕد ىّفّ ٕدح ىّفأ حٕعىف١ّٟ،
 ػ زي هللا٢  ػٖ أر،ٚ٤  ػٖ أر،٢ِٔ ٓ  ػٖ أ، ػٖ ٍؿَ ٖٓ هِحػش،٢َ حُ زِٗ طٜ ٗ ٢ ػٖ أكٔي ر ٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ أر
ّ هللا ح٬ ً خٜ ٗش ك خ٤ ح حُ ؼَرِٞٔ  ط ؼ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ح ػٞر ِ ـٝ ،ٖ٤  ـٟ ح حُ ٔخٞٗ ظ لٝ ،ٚ ه ِ وٚ  ط ٌ ِْ ر١ٌ ُ
 غ٣ٌح حُ ليٛ ٍٟٝ  ه ي:ٚ٘  هللا ػ٢ٟ ٍ ٌح حُ ٌ ظخدٛ  ٘قٜ ٓ ٖ٤ ٔ  ر ٖ حُ ل٢ِ ه خٍ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػ.ْ٤ حطٞر خُ و
خِٛٞ  ط ـ ؼ٫ٝ خر غٛ ٫ آهَ ح٢ ْ ك٤ حطٞح حُ وِٞ  حؿ ؼ١ أ،ْ٤ حطٞح ر خُ وٞ ر ِ ؼ:َٙ آه٢ ه خٍ كٝ ٢ ٓى٥ي ح٤  ٓ ؼٞ أر
ٞ ُ ّٞ  ٖٓ ػَٔ هٚ ٗ أَٟٝ ٣ ٚ ٗخ ك خٜ َحك١ أ٢ ك.١
 ال ف ٖبي أهث غٕٝ ب ث بٌ ٕبً غٕٙ  ػٟ و فّٙ ْبٚ ِه

4-135 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىفٙ، ع ٕدح ىّفّ ٕد ىّفأ ٕع١ّٟ، ٕع
ّ٬ ٔ ُٔخ حٜ٤ ِ  ػ٢ِ  ؿ ؼ لَ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػ٢  ػٖ أر،ٍىٞ ُ ح٢  ػٖ أر،ُد حُ وِحٞ ٣ أ٢  ػٖ أر،دٞحُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ ٓل ز
ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ  هطذ:ٍ ػ ْ ه خ،ٚ٤ ِ  ػ٠٘ أػٝ  آهَ ؿٔ ؼش ٖٓ ٗ ؼ زخٕ ك لٔي هللا٢ حُ ٘خّ ك
،ٚٓخ٤ ٛ  هللاَٝ  ك،ٕخ٠ ٍٓ َٜٗ ٞٛٝ ،َٜٗ َ ٖٓ أُ ق٤  ِش ه٤ ُ ٚ٤ َ كٜٗ ٌْ ِ  ه ي أظٚ ٗخ حُ ٘خّ اٜ ٣ أ:ٍه خ
َؿ ؼٝ ،ٍٜٞ٘ ُ ٖٓ حٙحٞٓ ٔخ٤  ِش ك٤ ُ ٖ٤ س ٓ ز ؼ٬ ٜ ع رٞس ً ٖٔ ط ط٬ ٛ عٞ ر ظطٚ٤  ِش ك٤ ُ ّخ٤ ؿ ؼَ هٝ
َ٤ خٍ حُ وٜ  ِش ٖٓ هٜ  ر وٚ٤ ع كٞ ُ ٖٔ ط طٚ٤  كٟٖٓ أىٝ ، هللاٞ ش ٖٓ ك َحث٠ ٣َ  كٟحُ زَ ً ؤؿَ ٖٓ أىٝ
ٕاٝ ،َ زٜ َُ حٜٗ ٞٛٝ ،ٙحٞٓ ٔخ٤ ش ك٠ ٣َ ٖ ك٤  ٓ ز ؼٚ٤  كٟ هللا ً خٕ ً ٖٔ أىٞ ش ٖٓ ك َحث٠ ٣َ ك
 ٓئٓ ٘خٚ٤ ٖٓ ك طَ كٝ ،ٖٓ ٍُم حُ ٔئ٢  كٚ٤  ي هللا ك٣ِ ٣ َٜٗ ٞٛٝ ،ح ٓخسٞٔ َُ حٜٗ ٞٛٝ ، حُ ـ ٘شٚ حرٞ  زَ ػٜ ُح

 ر ـٌُ يٚ ُ ٕخث ٔخ ً خٛ
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of freeing a slave. His past sins will also be forgiven.‟ It was said to him (MGB), „O Prophet of
God! Not all of us are able to feed another believer to break his fast!‟ The Prophet (MGB) said,
„Indeed the Honorable the Exalted God is generous. He would even give this reward to those of
you who have nothing but a cup of milk, some juice, water or a date to feed another believer to
break his fast. Whoever helps his slave with his duties during this month will be rewarded by
God with an easier Reckoning. It is the month whose beginning is mercy, whose middle is
forgiveness, and whose end is answering and releasing from the Fire. In it you are in need of four
qualities: two qualities with which to please God, and two qualities with which you ask for the
fulfillment of your own needs. The two qualities with which to please God are: testify that there
is no god but God, and that I (Muhammad) am God‟s Prophet. And the two qualities with which
you may ask for the fulfillment of your needs are: Ask God for your needs and Paradise during
that month. Also ask God to protect you from the Fire of Hell.‟”

ANIMALS CAN RECOGNIZE FOUR THINGS
4-136 Muhammad ibn al-Hassan ibn Ahmad ibn al-Walid - may God be pleased with him narrated that Muhammad ibn al-Hassan al-Saffar quoted Al-Abbas ibn Ma‟ruf, on the authority
of Al-Hassan ibn Mahboob, on the authority of Ali ibn Re‟ab, on the authority of Abi Hamzih
that Ali ibn al-Hussein as-Sajjad (MGB) said, “Animals can recognize four things: their Lord the Blessed the Sublime; death; male and female; and pastures.”

GOD CREATED HORSES FROM FOUR THINGS
4-137 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father and Muhammad ibn al-Hassan - may
God be pleased with them - narrated that Ahmad ibn Idris and Muhammad ibn Yahya al-Attar
quoted Muhammad ibn Ahmad ibn Yahya, on the authority of Muhammad ibn al-Hussein, on the
authority of Ahmad ibn Ali, on the authority of Abi Khalid Zayd ibn Mihran, on the authority of
Muhammad ibn Abdul Jab‟bar, on the authority of Al-Hussein ibn Zayd, “It has been reported to
me that the Honorable the Exalted God has created horses from four things: the great ocean
encompassing the world; fire; tears of an angle called Ibrahim and a clean well.”
This is a part of a long narration. Here only a short part of it is cited due to its length.

THE FOUR WINDS
4-138 Muhammad ibn al-Hassan - may God be pleased with him - narrated that Muhammad ibn
al-Hassan al-Saffar quoted Al-Abbas ibn Ma‟ruf, on the authority of Al-Hassan ibn Mahboob, on
the authority of Ali ibn Re‟ab and Hisham ibn Salim, on the authority of Abi Basir, “I asked Aba
Ja‟far al-
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 خ٣ :ٚ ُ َ٤  ك و.٠٠ ٓ ٔخ٤  كٚ رٞ ٌٗ ُ ٓ ـ لَسٝ ،ؿَ ػ ظن ٍه زشٝ ِ ويٍ ػ ٘ي هللا ػ٣ ْ ً ِ ٘خ٤ ُ :ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ
٠ِ  ػ٫ ويٍ ا٣ ٫ ٖٔ ُ ٌْ ٘ ٓ حدٌٞح حُ ؼٛ ٢ ؼط٣ ْ ٣َ ً ٠ ُط ؼخٝ  إ هللا ط زخٍى:ٍ ك وخ،خث ٔخٛ َ لط٣ ٕ أ٠ِ ػ
ٖٓ ه لقٝ ، أً ؼَ ٖٓ ًُ ي٠ِ  ويٍ ػ٣ ٫ َحص٤ ٔ  طٝ أ، َٗر ش ٖٓ ٓخء ػٌدٝ أ،خث ٔخٛ خٜ  لطَ ر٣ ٌٖٓه ش ٖٓ ُ ز
، ٍكٔشٚ َُٝ أٜٗ ٞٛٝ ،ٚ  ك ٔخرٚ٘  ه لق ػٚ ًِٞ ٔٓ ٖ ػٚ٤  ك،ٍحُ ؼ ظن ٖٓ حُ ٘خٝ  اؿخر شَٙآهٝ ، ٓ ـ لَسٚ ٓطٝٝ
أٓخٝ ،ٔخٜ٘  ر ٌْ ػ٠٘  ؿ٫ ٖ٤  ِ ظٜ هٝ ،ٔخٜ ٕ هللا رٟٞ َ ٖ ط٤  ِ ظٜ  ه،ٍخٜ  ػٖ أٍر غ هٚ٤  ر ٌْ ك٠٘  ؿ٫ٝ
ٔخٜ٘  ر ٌْ ػ٠٘  ؿ٫ ٕأٓخ حُ ِ ظخٝ ،ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٢ ٗأٝ  هللا٫ اٚ ُ ا٫ ٕخىس أٜ٘ ٔخ كٜ ٕ هللا رٟٞ َ حُ ِ ظخٕ ط
صٝ ،حُ ـ ٘شٝ ٌْ حث ـٞ كٚ٤ ٕ هللا كٞ ُك ظ ٔؤ.ٍ ٖٓ حُ ٘خٚ ٕ رًٝٞط ظ ؼٝ ،ش٤  حُ ؼخكٚ٤ ٕ هللا كٞ ُٓؤ
ُ ٌ ُٙبئ ُ ر جٙأهث ؼخ ػٓ اٌ ج

4-136 ٍح ٕد ىّفأ ٕد ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفٍٝ١ٍ ىٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍح ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفٍٙحف،
ٖ  ر٢ِ  ػٖ ػ،دٞ ػٖ حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ ٓل ز،فَٖٝ ػٖ حُ ؼ زخّ ر ٖ ٓ ؼ٤ ٔ  ر ٖ حُ ل٢ِ  كِٔس ػٖ ػ٢  ػٖ أر،ٍث خد
خ ر خُ َد ط زخٍىٜ ٓ ؼَك ظ:ْ ػٖ أٍر ؼشٜ ك ِْ ط زٚ٘ خث ْ ػٜٔض حُ زٜ  ٓخ ر:ٍٞ و٣ ٕ ً خٚ ّٗ أ٬ ٔ ُٔخ حٜ٤ ِ ػ
.ذٜ  حُ و٠خ ر خُ َٔػٜٓ ؼَك ظٝ ،َ ًٌ ُ ٖٓ ح٠ٗ ؼ٫خ ر خٜٓ ؼَك ظٝ ،صٞٔ ُخ ر خٜٓ ؼَك ظٝ ،٠ ُط ؼخٝ
عً ػي هللا ف ٍكٚ ً١ بء أهث ؼخ ِٓ اٌ ق١ ّ ا

4-137 دأ حٕعىف١، ّٝ ّف٠٤  ل٣ ٖ ٓلٔي رٝ ْ ٣ٍ كيػ ٘خ أكٔي ر ٖ اى:٫ٔخ ه خٜ٘  هللا ػ٢ٟ ٍ ٖٔ ى ر ٖ حُ ل
،٢ِ  ػٖ أكٔي ر ٖ ػ،ٖ٤ ٔ  ٓلٔي ر ٖ حُ ل٢٘  كيػ:ٍ ه خ٠٤  ل٣ ٖ  كيػ ٘خ ٓلٔي ر ٖ أكٔي ر:٫ ؼخ ه خ٤ ٔحُ ؼطخٍ ؿ
ِ إٔ هللا ػ٢٘  ر ِ ـ:ٍ ي ه خ٣ُ ٖ ٖ ر٤ ٔ  كيػ ٘خ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػ زيحُ ـ زخٍ ػٖ حُ ل:ٍَحٕ ه خٜٓ ٖ  ي ر٣ُ  هخُ ي٢ ػٖ أر
ؿَ ه ِنٝ ٚ ُ ٍ وخ٣ ع ٓ ِيٖٞٓٓ ىٝ ،ٍٖٓ حُ ٘خٝ ،خ٤ ٗػ ظْ حُ ٔليم ر خُ ي٫ ٖٓ حُ زلَ ح:خء٤ ٗ َ ٖٓ أٍر ؼش أ٤ حُ و
.غ حُ لخؿشٟ ٞٓ ٚ٘ ٓ  َ أهٌٗ خ٣ٞ١  غ٣حُ ليٝ  زش٤ ١ َٖٓ ر جٝ ،ْ٤ ٛار َح
 بػ٠االهث غ اٌ و

4-138ٍ ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍح ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفٕٙد ّحدعٍح ٕع ٍحف
ٖٔ  ػٖ حُ ل،فَٝ ٘ـخّ ر ـٖ ٓ ؼٛٝ ، ر ٖ ٍث ـخد٢ِ  ػٖ ػ،دٞر ٖ ٓل ز
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Baqir (MGB) regarding the four winds: the North wind; the South wind; the Eurus wind from the
East[450] ; and the Zephyr wind from the West[451] . I told him, „The people say that the North
wind blows from Paradise and the South wind blows from Hell. He (MGB) replied, „The
Honorable the Exalted God has troops of winds with which He chastises the disobedient ones
which He pleases to chastise. An angel is appointed to each wind. Whenever the Honorable the
Exalted God wishes to impose a certain form of chastisement to a nation, He would inspire that
appointed angel with what kind of chastisement He wants to be imposed upon them. The angel
would issue an order to the wind to blow and the wind will roar like a lion. Each wind has a
name. Consider what the Honorable the Exalted God said, „The Ad (people) (too) rejected
(Truth): then how terrible was My Penalty and My Warning?‟[452] And God mentions a wind to
torture them as we read, „For We sent against them a furious wind, on a Day of violent Disaster,
plucking out men as if they were roots of palm-trees torn up (from the ground).‟[453] When the
people talk of the North wind, the South wind, the Eurus or the Zephyr, they ascribe these winds

to their appointed angels.‟”

PEOPLE ARE IN FOUR GROUPS
4-139 Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Abdul Rahman al-Muqar‟ri narrated that Abu Amr
Muhammad ibn Ja‟far al-Muqar‟ri al-Gorjany quoted Abu Bakr Muhammad ibn al-Hassan alMooseli in Baghdad, on the authority of Muhammad ibn Asim al-Tarifi, on the authority of Abu
Zayd Ayash ibn Zayd ibn al-Hassan ibn Ali al-Kihal - the servant of Zayd ibn Ali, on the
authority of Zayd ibn al-Hassan, on the authority of Musa ibn Ja‟far (MGB), on the authority of
his father Ja‟far ibn Muhammad as-Sadiq (MGB), “People are in four groups: ignorant people
who get ruined by obeying their whims; haughty worshippers who get haughtier as they worship
more; scholars who want to have more followers and be admired; and knowledgeable ones on
the right path who wish to follow that path but cannot. The last group are the best people in your
era and they have the most wisdom.”

THE FOUR TYPE OF SLEEPING
4-140 Abul-Hassan Muhammad ibn Amr ibn Ali ibn Abdullah al-Basry in Ilaq narrated that the
preacher Abu Abdullah Muhammad ibn Abdullah ibn Ahmad ibn Jabalat quoted Abul Qasim
Abdullah ibn Amer al-Ta‟ee, on the authority of Ali ibn Musa al-Reza (MGB), on the authority
of Musa ibn Ja‟far al-Kazim (MGB), on the authority of Ja‟far ibn Muhammad as-Sadiq (MGB),
on the authority of Muhammad ibn Ali al-Baqir (MGB), on the authority of Ali ibn al-Hussein
as-Sajjad (MGB), on the authority of al-Hussein
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٢  ٓخُ ْ ػٖ أر،ٍٞ حُ يرٝ ،دٞ٘ حُ ـٝ ،ٍ حُ ٘ٔخ:ٍر غ٫ خف ح٣َ ُّ ػٖ ح٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ٓؤُ ض أر خ ؿ ؼ لَ ػ:ٍَ ه خ٤ ٜ ر
َؿٝ ِ إ هلل ػ:ٍ ك وخ،ٍد ٖٓ حُ ٘خٞ٘ حُ ـٝ ،ٕ إٔ حُ ٘ٔخٍ ٖٓ حُ ـ ٘شَٝ ًٌ ٣ ّ إ حُ ٘خ:ٚ ُ ه ِضٝ . زخٜ ُحٝ
ِ ك بًح أٍحى هللا ػ،خٜ ً َ رٞٓ خ ٓ ِيٜ٘ ٓ  ق٣ٍ ٌَ ُٝ ،ٙخٜ  ٘خء ٖٓٔ ػ٣ ٖٓ خٜ  ؼٌد ر٣  خف٣ٍ ٖٓ ىحٞ٘ ؿَ إٔ ؿٝ
خٜ ْ رٜ  ؼٌر٣ ٕ ي أ٣َ ٣ ٢ ق حُ ظ٣َ ُع ٖٓ حٞ٘ ًُ َ ر ٌُ ي حٞٔ ُ حُ ٔ ِي ح٠ ُ ا٠ كٝع ٖٓ حُ ؼٌحد أٞ٘ ٓخ رٞ  ؼٌد ه٣
:َؿٝ ِ ػٚ ُٞ خ ح ْٓ أٓخ ط ٔٔغ هٜ٘ ٓ  ق٣ٍ ٌَ ُٝ ،ذ٠  ٓي حُ ٔ ـ٫ؾ ح٤ ٜ ٣ ؾ ً ٔخ٤ ٜخ حُ ٔ ِي ك ظَٛٓ ك ؤ:ٍه خ
"ىف ىحع صدًى١دحًع ٕحى ف١ ًٍٕٝ" ًٍٝ ٍى١ف حفح١ دحًعٍح، ٍف ٍحم ّع١ حٍّٕح ف، زخٜ ُ ق ح٣ٍٝ ،ٍ
.خٜ ٖ ر٤ ِ ًٞٔ ُث ٌش ح٬ ٔ ُ ح٠ ُخف ا٠ خ ط٠ ٣ٍ أٞ  ق حُ ير٣ٍٝ ،دٞ٘  ق حُ ـ٣ٍٝ
ً اٌ ٕبٍٝ ا ٕ ٕبف أهث ؼخ ػ

4-139 ٍحم ةٍمٍّح ّٕفٍٍحىدع ٕد ىّفّ ٕد ىّفأ حٕعىف: دأ حٕعىفٍّٝعٝ ّةٍمٍّح ٍفعؽ ٕدح ىّف
 كيػ ٘خ ٓلٔي:ٍ ر ز ـيحى ه خ٢ِ ٛ ٞٔ ُر ٌَ ٓلٔي ر ٖ حُ ل ٖٔ حٞ  كيػ ٘خ أر:ٍ ه خ٢ ٗ حُ ـَؿخ٢ ل٣َْ حُ طٛ ر ٖ ػخ
ٖ  ي ر٣ُ ٢ َٗ أه ز:ٍ ه خ٢ِ  ي ر ٖ ػ٣ُ ٢ ُٞٓ ٍ حُ ٌلخ٢ِ  ي ر ٖ حُ ل ٖٔ حر ٖ ػ٣ُ ٖ خٕ ر٤  ي ػ٣ُٞ  كيػ ٘خ أر:ٍه خ
٠ِ حُ ٘خّ ػ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُْ حٜ٤ ِ خىم ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ ٓلٔي ػٜ ُ حٚ٤  ػٖ أر،َ ر ٖ ؿ ؼ ل٠ٓ ٞٓ ٢٘  كيػ:ٍحُ ل ٖٔ ه خ
 ً ِٔخ حُىحى ػ زخىس١ٞػخر ي ٓ ظ وٝ ،ٙحٜٞ ُ  ٓ ؼخٗ ن١َ ٓ ظَىٛ ٘خف ؿخٛ ؤ أٍر ؼش أ١ٞ ٣ ٕ ي أ٣َ ٣ ْ ُػخٝ ،حُىحى ً زَح
ٌَٛح أٓ ؼَ أٜ  ك،دِٞ  ٓ ـٝ ػخؿِ أٜٞ  كٚ خّ ر٤  لذ حُ و٣  ن حُ لن٣َ١ ٠ِ ػخٍف ػٝ .ّ لذ ٓلٔيس حُ ٘خ٣ٝ ٙػ و زخ
.٬ ْ ػ وٜأٍؿ لٝ ُٓخٗ ي

َٕٛ ٌ اٍٝ ٖ أهث ؼخ ػٛعٚ

4-140 دأ حٕعىفٍّٝع ٕد ىّفّ ّٕفٍحٝ ٍع ٕد١ ٍٍح ىدع ٕدٙ دٍحٍٙ١ حد١ٍػ زي هللا محٞ  كيػ ٘خ أر:ٍه خ
٢ حُ وخ ْٓ ػ زي هللا حر ٖ أكٔي ر ٖ ػخَٓ حُ طخثٞ  كيػ ٘خ أر:ٍحػع ه خٞ ُٓلٔي ر ٖ ػ زي هللا ر ٖ أكٔي ر ٖ ؿ ز ِش ح
 كيػ ٘ـخ:ٍخ ه ـخٟ َ ُ ح٠ٓ ٞٓ ٖ  ر٢ِ  كيػ ٘خ ػ:ٍه خ
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ibn Ali (MGB), “The Commander of the Faithful Imam Ali (MGB) was in the Jamea Mosque in
Kufa. A Syrian man came up to him and asked some questions including the following. He
asked, „Tell me about sleeping. How many kinds of sleeping are there?‟ He (MGB) replied,
“There are four kinds of sleeping: the sleeping of the Prophets who sleep on their backs; the
sleeping of the faithful believers who sleep on their right sides; the sleeping of the rulers and
their offspring who sleep on their left sides so that they may digest all that they have eaten; and
the sleeping of Satan, his brethren, and the insane ones who sleep on their stomachs.”

SATAN CRIED OUT FOUR TIMES
4-141 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Isa, on the authority of AlHassan ibn Ali ibn Faz‟zal, on the authority of Ali ibn Aqabah, on the authority of some
companions that Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) said, “Satan cried out four times. Firstly, it was
on the day on which it was cursed. The second time was when it was sent down to the Earth. The
third time was when Muhammad (MGB) was appointed to the Prophethood at the end of the
Prophethood chain. Then it was when the Fatiha Chapter of the Quran was revealed. Satan was
pleased twice: when Adam (MGB) ate of the forbidden tree, and when Adam (MGB) was sent
down to the Earth.”

FOUR THINGS ARE VAIN TO DO
4-142 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Ali ibn Musa ibn Ja‟far ibn Abi Ja‟far al-Kumaydany quoted Ahmad ibn
Muhammad ibn Isa, on the authority of Ali ibn al-Hikam who linked it up through a chain of
narrators to Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB), “O Ali! Four things are done in vain: eating after
(attaining) satiety; lighting a lamp in moonlight; planting seeds in salty ground; and doing a
favor for people who are not worthy of it.”
4-143 Muhammad ibn Ali ibn ash-Shah narrated that Abu Hamid quoted Abu Yazid Ahmad ibn
Khalid al-Khalidy, on the authority of Muhammad ibn Ahmad ibn Salih al-Tamimy, on the
authority of his father, on the authority of Muhammad ibn Hatam al-Qat‟tan, on the authority of
Hammad ibn Amr, on the authority of Ja‟far ibn Muhammad as-Sadiq (MGB), on the authority
of his father (MGB), on the authority of his grandfather (MGB), on the authority of Ali ibn Abi
Talib (MGB) that the Prophet (MGB) in his will to Ali (MGB) said, “O Ali! Four things are done
in vain: eating after (attaining) satiety; lighting a lamp in moonlight; planting seeds in salty

”ground; and doing a favor for people who are not worthy of it.
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ٓ ٠ٓ ٞر ٖ ؿ ؼ لَ ه خٍ :كيػ ٘خ ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ ٓلٔي ه خٍ :كيػ ٘خ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػ ِ ٢ه خٍ :كيػ ٘خ ػ ِ ٢ر ٖ حُ ل ٔ ٖ٤
ػ ِ  ٚ٤حُ ٔ  ّ٬ر خُ ٌٞك ش ك  ٢ه خٍ :كيػ ٘خ حُ ل ٔ  ٖ٤ر ٖ ػ ِ ٢ػ ِ  ْٜ٤حُ ٔ  ّ٬ه خٍ ً :خٕ ػ ِ ٢ر ٖ أر ١ ٢خُ ذ
حُ ـخٓغ اً ه خّ اُ ٍ ٚ٤ؿَ ٖٓ أ َٛحُ ٘خّ ك ٔؤُ  ٚػٖ ٓ ٔخث َ ،ك ٌخٕ ك ٔ٤خ ٓؤُ  ٚإٔ ه خٍ ُ  :ٚأه زَٗ  ٢ػٖ حُ ّ٘ٞ
ػ ِٝ ْ ً ٠ؿٞٛ ٚ؟ ك وخٍ :حُ ٘ ّٞػ ِ ٠أٍر ؼش أٝؿ :ٚح ٗ٫ز ٤خء ػ ِ  ْٜ٤حُ ٔ  ّ٬ط ٘خّ ػ ِ ٠أه ل  ٤ظ،ْٜ
ٕ ٘ ٣خّ ػ ِ ٔ ٓ ٚ٘ ٤ ٔ ٣ ٠ظ و زَ حُ و ز ِش ٔ ٓ ،ظ ِ و ٝ ،ٖ٤أػ  ٫ ْٜ٘ ٤ط ٘خّ ٓ ظٞه ؼش ُ ٞك  ٢هللا ػِ ٝؿَٝ ،حُ ٔئّ
ٝحُ ٔ ِٞى ٝأر ٘خإٛخ ط ٘خّ ػ ِٔٗ ٠خث ِٜخ ُ  ٔ ٤ظَٔث ٞح ٓخ  ٣ؤً ِٝ ٕٞحر ِ ٝ ْ٤اهٞحٗ ٓ َ ًٝ ٚـ ٘ ًٝٝ ٕٞػخٛش ٘ ٣خّ
ػ ِٝ ٠ؿ ٘ ٓ ٜٚزطلخ.
هٔ بد اهث غ هللا ٌ ؼ ٕٗ اث ٍ  ٌ١هْ

ٕع ١ّٟ،ع ٕدح ىّفّ ٕد ىّفأ ٕع ٍٍٙ،ح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىف ٍ:حم ٕٙع ٍٍٙح ١ ٍٝ١دأ حٕعىف4-141
حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ ػ ِ ٢ر ٖ ك ٠خٍ ،ػٖ ػ ِ ٢ر ٖ ػ و زش ،ػٖ ر ؼ ٞأ ٛلخر ٘خ ،ػٖ أر  ٢ػ زي هللا ػ ِ  ٚ٤حُ ٔ ّ٬
ه خٍ ٍٕ :ار ِ  ْ٤أٍر غ ٍٗ خص :أ ُ ّٞ ٣ ،ٖٜ ُٝؼٖٝ ،ك  ٖ٤ح ٛز ٢اُ  ٠حٝ ،ٍٝ٫ك  ٖ٤ر ؼغ ٓلٔي  ٠ِ ٛهللا ػ ِ ٚ٤
ٝك ٝ ٖ٤آُ  ٚػ ِ ٠ك  ٖ٤ك ظَس ٖٓ حُ َ َٓٝ ،ك  ٖ٤حٗ ُِ ض أّ حُ ٌ ظخد  ٗٝوَ ٗ وَط  :ٖ٤ك  ٖ٤أً َ آىّ ٖٓ حُ ٘ـَس،
ح ٛز ٖٓ ٢حُ ـ ٘ش.
١ ٙبػب  ٠ن٘ جٓ أهث ؼخ

ٕع ٕ١،حىّ١ىٍح ٍفعؽ ١دأ ٕد ٍفعؽ ٕد ٕ ّّٟٝد ٍ١ع حٕعىف ٍ:حم ٕٙع ٍٍٙح ١ ٍٝ١دأ حٕعىف 4-142
أكٔي ر ٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػ  ،٠ٔ ٤ػٖ ػ ِ ٢ر ٖ حُ ل ٌْ ر ب ٓ ٘خىَ ٣ ٙك ؼ ٚاُ  ٠أر  ٢ػ زي هللا ػ ِ  ٚ٤حُ ٔ  ّ٬ه خٍ:
ٝحُ َٔحؽ ك  ٢حُ ؤَٝ ،ح َ ً٫ػ ِ ٠حُ ٘ زغٝ ،حُ ٔ ؼَٝف اُ  ٖٓ ٠أٍر ؼش  ٌٛ ٣زٖ ٤ ٟخػخ :حُ زٌٍ ك  ٢حُ ٔ زوش،
ُ  ْ٤ر ؤ.ِٚٛ
١ىٍحمٍح ىٍحم ٕد ىّفأ ىٝ ١ُ١دأ حٕعىف ٍ:حم ىّحفٝدأ حٕعىف ٍ:حم ٙحٍٕح ٕد ٍ١ع ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف 4-143
ه خٍ :كيػ ٘خ ٓلٔي ر ٖ أكٔي ر ٖ ٛخُ ق حُ ظٔ  ،٢ٔ٤ػٖ أر  ٚ٤ه خٍ :كيػ ٘خ ٓلٔي ر ٖ كخط ْ حُ وطخٕ ،ػٖ كٔخى ر ٖ
ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ ٓلٔي ،ػٖ أر  ،ٚ٤ػٖ ؿي ،ٙػٖ ػ ِ ٢ر ٖ أر ١ ٢خُ ذ ػ ِ  ْٜ٤حُ ٔ  ّ٬ػٖ حُ ٘ ز ٠ِ ٛ ٢هللا ػَٔ ،ٝػٖ
ػ ِ ٝ ٚ٤آُ  :ٚأٗ  ٚه خٍ ك  ٤ ٛ ٝ ٢ظ ٣ :ٚ ُ ٚخ ػ ِ ٢أٍر ؼش  ٌٛ ٣زٖ ٤ ٟخػخ :ح َ ً٫ر ؼي حُ ٘ زغٝ ،حُ َٔحؽ ك ٢
حُ ؤَٝ ،حُ ٍِع ك  ٢حُ ٔ زوشٝ ،حُ  ٤ ٘ ٜؼش ػ ٘ي ؿ  َ٤أِٜٛخ.
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 4-144 Muhammad ibn al-Hassan ibn Ahmad ibn al-Walid - may God be pleased with himnarrated that Muhammad ibn al-Hassan al-Saffar quoted Muhammad ibn Isa ibn Ubayd, on the
authority of Ubaydullah ibn Abdullah al-Dihqan, on the authority of Durost ibn Abi Mansoor alVaseti, on the authority of Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB), “Four things are done in vain: being
friends with disloyal ones; doing good to ungrateful ones; teaching those who do not listen; and
”entrusting secrets with those who would not safeguard them.

AS-SADIQ SAID THAT THE MUSLIMS HAVE FOUR FESTIVE DAYS

4-145 Ali ibn Ahmad ibn Musa - may God be pleased with him - narrated that Muhammad ibn
Aba Abdullah al-Kufy quoted Al-Hussein ibn Ubaydullah al-Ash‟ari, on the authority of
Muhammad ibn Isa ibn Ubayd, on the authority of Al-Qasim ibn Yahya, on the authority of his
grandfather Al-Hassan ibn Rashid, on the authority of Al-Mufaz‟zal ibn Umar, “I asked Aba
Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB), „How many festive days do the Muslims have?‟ He (MGB) replied,
„Four.‟ I said, „I know about the two Eids (Festivals) and Fridays.‟ The Imam (MGB) said, „Even
nobler and greater than them is the eighteenth day of Dhul-Hijja. That was the day on which
God‟s Prophet (MGB) raised Ali (MGB) up and appointed him as the Master of the people.‟ I
asked, „What should we do on that day?‟ The Imam (MGB) replied, „It is incumbent upon you to
fast in gratitude and recite glorifications for God, even though God deserves to be thanked all the
time. The Prophets (MGB) appointed their Trustees in the same manner. You should fast on the
day on which the Trustee was appointed and consider it as a day of festivity. For whoever fasts
on that day, it would be considered to be more rewarding than doing good deeds for sixty years.‟

REGARDING GOD’S WORDS TO ABRAHAM (MGB), ‘TAKE FOUR BIRDS. TAME
THEM TO TURN TO THEE…’
4-146 Muhammad ibn Ali Majiluyih - may God be pleased with him - narrated that his uncle
Muhammad ibn Abil-Qasim quoted Abu Samina Muhammad ibn Ali al-Kufy, on the authority of
Musa ibn Sa‟edan, on the authority of Abdullah ibn al-Qasim, on the authority of Salih ibn Sahl
that Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) said the following regarding the Honorable the Exalted
God‟s words, „Take four birds. Tame them to turn to thee. Put a portion of them on every hill and
call out to them. They will come to thee (flying) with speed. Then know that God is Exalted in
Power, Wise.‟[454]
The Imam (MGB) said, “Abraham (MGB) took a hoopoe, a shrike, a peacock and a crow. He
chopped them into pieces and mixed them up. Then he placed a part of their mixed flesh on top
of (each of) the ten hills
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4-144 ٍح ٕد ىّفأ ٕد ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفٍٝ١ٍ ىٝ١ ٍٍحٙ  كيػ ٘خ ٓلٔي حر ٖ حُ ل ٖٔ ع:ٍ ه خٚ ٗ
٢  ػٖ ىٍ ٓض ر ٖ أر،ٕ وخٛي هللا ر ٖ ػ زي هللا حُ ي٤  ػٖ ػ ز،ي٤  ر ٖ ػ ز٠ٔ ٤  ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػ،ٍ لخٜ ُح
ك خءٝ ٫ ٖٓ خٜىس ط ٔ ٘لٞٓ :خػخ٤ ٟ ٖ زٌٛ ٣  أٍر ؼش:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ زي هللا ػ٢  ػٖ أر،٢ح ٓطٞ ٍُ حٜٞ ٘ ٓ
،ٚ ُ  ح ٓ ظٔخع٫ ٖٓ ػ ِْ ػ ٘يٝ ،ٚ ُ ٌَ ٘ ٣ ٫ ٖٓ ف ػ ٘يَٝٓ ؼٝ ،ٚ ُ .ٚ ُ خٗ شٜ  ك٫ ٖٓ  ػ ٘يٚىػٞ  َٓ طٝ
يٛ ٗ اٌ ٖبكق ل١ ٍ ٓ اٌ َ الَ ػ١ ٍّ َ ٍّ ٌ بك أهث ؼخ١ أػ

4-145ٍع حٕعىف١ ّ ٕد ىّفأ ٕدّٟٝ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: دأ ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف١ ٍٍح ىدعٙ ىٍحٝف١ ٍحم:
ٖ  ػٖ حُ وخ ْٓ ر،ي٤  حر ٖ ػ ز٠ٔ ٤  ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػ٢٘  كيػ:ٍ ه خ١َ ٗ ؼ٫ي هللا ح٤ ٖ ر ٖ ػ ز٤ ٔ  حُ ل٢٘ كيػ
ٙ ػٖ ؿي،٠٤  ل٣ ْ ً :ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ زي هللا ػ٢ ر٫  ه ِض:ٍَ ر ٖ ػَٔ ه خ٠  ػٖ حُ ٔ ل،حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ ٍح ٗي
خٜٔ أػظ:٢ ُ ٍ ك وخ،حُ ـٔ ؼشٝ ٖ ٣ي٤  ه ي ػَك ض حُ ؼ: ه ِض:ٍ ه خ،خى٤  أٍر ؼش أػ:ٍي؟ ك وخ٤ ٖ ٖٓ ػ٤ ِٔ ٔ ِٔ ُ
َ٤ ٓ أٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٚ٤  أه خّ ك١ٌ ُّ حٞ٤ ُ حٞٛٝ  حُ لـش١ً ٖٓ َ٘ ّ حُ ؼخٖٓ ػٞ ٣ خٜ أ َٗكٝ

 ـذ حُ ٔئ٣ :ٍّ؟ ه خٞ٤ ُ ًُ ي ح٢  ٘خ ك٤ ِ  ـذ ػ٣  ٓخ: ه ِض:ٍ ه خ، ُ ِ ٘خّ ػ ِٔخٚ زٜ ٗٝ ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ٖ ػ٤ ٘ ٓ
خء٤ ٛ ٝخء أ٤ ٗ ز٫ً ٌُ ي أَٓص حٝ ، ٘ ٌَ ً َ ٓخػش٣ َٕ أٛ أٚ ٗ ٓغ أٚ ُ كٔيحٝ  ٗ ٌَح هللٚٓخ٤ ٛ ٌْ ٤ ِ خ إٔ ػٛ
.ٖ ٓ ٘ش٤ َ ٖٓ ػَٔ ٓ ظ٠  ً خٕ أكٚٓخٛ ٖٓٝ ،يح٤  ػٚ ٌٗٝ ظو٣ ٢ٛ ٞ ُ حٚ٤  وخّ ك٣ ١ٌ ُّ حٞ٤ ُح حٜٞٓٞ ٣
ٛ عً ػي هللا يلٚ ُ١ ٘و ِٓ أهثؼخ فقن" الث وا١ه فٖو٘ٓ اٌط١ٌ"…ئ

4-146ٍع ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف١ ّؽح١ٍٝ١ٙ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ، ّع ٕعٙ ّدأ ٕد ىّف١ ٍحم ّّحمٍح: ٕعىف١
 ػٖ ػ زي،ٕ ر ٖ ٓ ؼيح٠ٓ ٞٓ ٖ ػ،٢ كٌٞ ُ ح٢ِ  ٘ش ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػ٤ ٔٓ ٞ  أر٢ ػٖ أر،َٜٓ ٖخُق رٛ ٖ ػ،ْٓهللا رٖ حُوخ
َؿٝ ٍِ هللا ػٞ ه٢ّ ك٬ُٔ حٚ٤ِػزي هللا ػ: "ٖٜ٘ٓ َ ًَ ؿز٠ِي ػْ حؿؼَ ػ٤ُٖ اََٜٛ ك٤ٍحم " كوٌ أٍرؼش ٖٓ حُط: ًمأ
ٖٜ ٗ ػ ْ ٗ لِ أر يح،ٖٜٓ ٝػٍِ ٍإٝ ٖٜ ك ٌر ل،حُ ـَحدٝ ّٝٝحُ طخٝ َىٜ ُحٝ يٛيٜ ُٖ حٜ٘ ٣َ  حُ ٔ ٘لخُ ر٢ ك
ٖ ػ ٘ـَسٛ ػ ْ ؿِأ، حه ظ ِـطض٠ٖ ك ظٜٓػظخٝ ُٖٜٓٞ لٝ
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around there. He held each bird‟s beak in his hand. He placed some seeds and water near himself
and called out to them. The various parts of each bird started to fly towards each other and
formed a perfect body. Each body went towards its own head and joined it to become a live bird.
Then Abraham (MGB) let their beaks go. The birds flew and then landed. They drank the water
and ate some seeds and said, „O Prophet of God! You have revived us. May God revive you.‟
Abraham (MGB) said, „It is God who revives and takes away life. He has power over all things.‟
This is the superficial interpretation.”
The Imam (MGB) added, “However, the deep interpretation of this verse is as follows: Find four
of the wise people. Teach them your knowledge. Send them around the world to invite the people
to worship God.”
The compiler of the book - may God be pleased with him - said, “I believe that Abraham (MGB)
was ordered to do both things. The birds which he was ordered to catch were: a peacock, an
eagle, a rooster and a duck. I heard Muhammad ibn Abdullah ibn Muhammad ibn Tayfur say the
following regarding the following verse of the Holy Quran, „Behold! Abraham said, "My Lord!
Show me how Thou givest life to the dead." He said, "Dost thou not then believe?" He said,
"Yea! but to satisfy My own undertaking." He said, "Take four birds; Tame them to turn to thee;
put a portion of them on every hill and call to them: They will come to thee (Flying) with speed.
Then know that Allah is Exalted in Power, Wise.”‟ [455]
“Indeed the Honorable the Exalted God ordered Abraham to visit one of His good servants.
When Abraham saw him, the man told him, „Indeed the Blessed the Sublime God has a servant
in this world called Abraham whom He has taken as His friend.‟ Abraham asked him, „What are
the signs of this servant?‟ The man said, „God will bring back to life the dead for him.‟ Then
Abraham had doubts that he himself may not be that servant. That is why Abraham asked God to
bring the dead back to life for him. „He said, "Dost thou not then believe?" He said, "Yea! but to
satisfy My own undertaking."‟[456]
That was when he was ordered to offer his son Ishmael. Indeed the Honorable the Exalted God
ordered Abraham (MGB) to offer four birds - a peacock, an eagle, a duck and a rooster. The

peacock referred to the adornments of this world. The eagle referred to great expectations. The
duck referred to being needy, and the rooster referred to lustfulness. Indeed, in order to revive
Abraham‟s heart, the Honorable the Exalted God told him that he should abandon these four
characteristics, since as long as he have them you cannot be with God.”
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ْ  ػ،َ ػ َ٘س أؿ ز٠ِ خ أؿِحء ػ٤ ٖ ٓ ؼ٤  آط:ٍ ػ ْ ه خ،ٚخر ؼٛ ٖ أ٤ ٖ رَٛ٤  ػ ْ ؿ ؼَ ٓ ٘خه،ٓخءٝ  ك زخٙغ ػ ٘يٟ ٝ
ر يحٕ ً ٔخ ً خٗ ض٫ص حٞ ح ٓ ظ٠حُ ؼظخّ ك ظٝ ٖ ٣َ ُحٝ ّٞ حُ ِلٞ ر ؼ٠ ُخ اٜ٠  َ ر ؼ٣ ك ظطخ،َؿٝ ِر بًٕ هللا ػ
ٖه ؼٞ ٖ كَٛ٤ ْ ػٖ ٓ ٘خه٤ ٛ ار َح٠ِ  ك و،ٍحُ ٔ ٘ وخٝ ٚٓ خ ٍأٜ٤  ك٢ حُ ظٚ حُ ظِم ر َه ز ظ٠ؿخء ً َ ر يٕ ك ظٝ
 َٗر ٖ ٖٓ ًُ ي حُ ٔخءٝ، ٝذ لُح يًُ ٖٓ ٖط و ظُح، ٖ ِه ْػ: ٣ زٗ خ٢ كأ هللا٤ ٤ كأ خ ٘ ظ٤ هللا ىخ، ٍخ وك
ٌٖ ه١] حُ زخ٢ َس [ك٤ ٔ ط لٝ ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ه خٍ ػ،ََٛ حُ ظخ٤ ٔ ٌح ط لٜ  ك،ض٤ ٔ ٣ٝ ٠٤  ل٣  ر َ هللا:ْ٤ ٛار َح
اًحٝ ّ حُ ٘خ٠ِ ٖ ك ــخ ُ ي ػ٤ ٟ ٍ٫َحف ح١ أ٢ ْ كْٜ ػ ِٔي ػ ْ حر ؼ ؼٜىػّٞ ك خ ٓ ظ٬ ٌ ُ ل ظَٔ ح٣ ٖٔٓ أٍر ؼش
ىٞ  ؤط٣ ٕ أٍىص أ.َؿٝ ِخ ر خًٕ هللا ػ٤ ٗ ي ٓ ؼٞ  ؤط٣ ًَ ز٫ ْٓ ح٫ْ ر خٜ طٞىػ
١ٍٝٝ ، ؼخ٤ ٔ ٖ ؿ٣َ ٓ٫ّ أَٓ ر خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػٚ ٗ ًُ ي أ٢  ك١ ػ ٘ي١ٌ ُ ح:ٚ٘  هللا ػ٢ٟ ٍ ٌح حُ ٌ ظخدٛ  ٘قٜ ٓ ٍه خ
ٖ  ٓٔ ؼض ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػ زي هللا ر ٖ ٓلٔي رٝ ،٢حُ زٝ  ي٣حُ يٝ َٔ ٘ ُحٝ ّٝٝخ حُ طخٌٛ أَٓ ر ؤه٢ٍ حُ ظٞ٤ إٔ حُ ط
ٍٙ ار َحٞ  ه٢ ٍ كٞ و٣ ٍٞ ل٤ ١ ّ٬ُٔ حٚ٤ِْ ػ٣"٠طُٞٔ ح٢٤ق طل٤ً ٢ٍٍٍٗح ٕا " ٍد أٙ  ُعٝحٍدا ٍّأ ٍؽٙ١ّ ٕأ
ٚ ُ ٍ وخ٣ خ ػ زيح٤ ٗ حُ ي٢  ك٠ ُط ؼخٝ  إ هلل ط زخٍى:ٍ ه خِٚٔ ً  ك ِٔخٍٖٙ ك ِح٤ خُ لٜ ُ حٍٙ ػ زيح ٖٓ ػ زخىِٝ ٣
 ف٠ طٞٔ ُ حٚ ُ ٠٤  ل٣ :ٍٓش ًُ ي حُ ؼ زي؟ ه خ٬ ٓخ ػٝ :ْ٤ ٛ ه خٍ ار َح،٬ ٤ ِ  هٌْٙ حط و٤ ٛ ار َحٞٛ ْٚٗ أ٤ٛرَح٫ هغٝ
٠طُٞٔ حُٚ ٢٤ل٣ ٕ أُٚ"كٔؤ٢طٔجٖ هِز٤ُ ٌُٖٝ ٠ُِْ طئٖٓ هخٍ رٝ "هخٍ أ١ٕع١ ٍعٟ  سٍمٍحٝ١ٍحم: ٕاٙ  ٕأ ىحٍأ١ىٕٝ
 هللاَٙٓض ك ؤ٤ ٔ ُ حٚ ُ ٢٤  ل٣ ٕ أٚ ّ ٓؤٍ ٍر٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ْ ػ٤ ٛإ ار َحٝ ،َٓ َِ ُ  ًُ ي ٓ ؼـِس ً ٔخ ً خٗ ض٢  كٚ ُ
ْ ٣ ٕؿَ أٝ ِؿَ أَٓ ػٝ ِإ هللا ػٝ َ٤  ا ٓٔخػٚ٘  ر ٌر ق حرَٙٓ ُ ٔخ أٚ ٗ أٞٛٝ ،حءٞٔ حء رٞٓ ٢ حُ لِٚ ؿ٫  ض٣
 ٘ش٣ُ ٚ  ي ر٣َ ٣ ّٝٝ ك خُ طخ،ر طخٝ  ٌخ٣ىٝ ٗ َٔحٝ  ٓخٝٝخ١ َ٤  ٌر ق أٍر ؼش ٖٓ حُ ط٣ ّٕ أ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ْ ػ٤ ٛار َح
ٍٞ و٣ .سٜٞ٘ ُ حٚ  ي ر٣َ ٣  ي٣حُ يٝ ،َٙ حُ لٚ  ي ر٣َ ٣ ٢حُ زٝ ،َ ٣ٞٓ َ حُ ط٫ حٚ  ي ر٣َ ٣ َٔ ٘ ُحٝ ،خ٤ ٗهللا ػِ حُ ي
ٖطٔج٣ ٫ ٚٗ هِذ كخ٢خء ك٤ٗ٫ حٌٙٛ  اًح ًخٗضٍٚٗرؼش كخ٫خء ح٤ٗ٫ حٌٙٛ ٖ كخهَؽ ػ٢طٔجٖ ٓؼ٣ٝ  هِزي٠٤ل٣ ٕؿَ إ أكززض أٝ
٢ٓؼ. ٍق هخ٤ً ٚٓؤُظٝ: "ُْٖٓ طئٍّٝع عّ "أٙ
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The Imam (MGB) was asked, „Why did God ask Abraham whether or not he believed in God,
although God is well-aware of his secrets and conditions?‟ The Imam (MGB) replied, „When
Abraham (MGB) said, „My Lord! Show me how Thou givest life to the dead?‟ It seems that on
the surface Abraham had doubts. However, this was asked so that he may be given a chance to
answer and be acquitted of any such accusations.”

THE FOUR CHARACTERISTICS DESPISED BY GOD
4-147 Al-Khalil ibn Ahmad al-Sejezy narrated that Ibn Sa‟ed quoted Hamzih ibn al-Abbas alMarvazy, on the authority of Yahya ibn Nasr ibn Hajib, on the authority of Varqa ibn Umar, on
the authority of al-A‟amash, on the authority of Abi Salih, on the authority of Abi Hurayrih that
God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, “The Honorable the Exalted God despises one who swears, is
corrupt, begs or makes persistent requests.”
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ٕ،م١صٕ ١ىٕٙ ٍّ ١أ حّٝٙ١ص سظفٍٍح ٍٙ ًٙٙحظ ٕحى "ٍد أٍٗ٤ً ٢ق طل ٢٤حُٔٞط"٠اُٗٔ ٚخ هخٍ :رَٔٝ ٙكخُ ،ٚكوخٍ
ك وٍَ ٙهللا ػِ ٝؿَ ر ٔئحُ  ٚػ ٘ ٚا ٓ وخ١خ ُ ِ ظٜٔش ػ ٘ٝ ٚط ِٜ٘ ٣خ ُ  ٖٓ ٚحُ ٘ي.
ف  ٗ١و ٓ ِٓ ٚعً ػي هللا  ٠ج غ٘ ف ٖبي أهث غ

ّحدعٍح ٕد سُّف حٕعىف ٍ:حم ىعحٕ ٙدح حٍٕدمأ ٍ:حم ٝ١حمٍح ُ١ؽٍّح ىّفأ ٕد ٍٍ١مٍح ٍٕ١دمأ 4-147
حُ َٔ ١ُٝه خٍ :كيػ ٘خ  ٣ل  ٠٤ر ٖ ٗ  َٜر ٖ كخؿذ ه خٍ :كيػ ٘خ ٍٝه خء ر ٖ ػَٔ ،ػٖ ح٫ػ ٖٔ ،ػٖ أر ٛ ٢خُ ق،
حُ زٌ ١ػٖ أر َ ٣َٛ ٢س ه خٍ :ه خٍ ٍ ٓ ٍٞهللا  ٠ِ ٛهللا ػ ِ ٝ ٚ٤آُ  :ٚإ هللا ػِ ٝؿَ  ٣ز ـ ٞحُ لخكٖ
حُ ٔخث َ حُ ٔ ِلق.
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PART 5-ON FIVE-NUMBERED
CHARACTERISTICS
THE HEAVIEST FIVE THINGS ON THE BALANCE OF DEEDS
5-1 Abu Ahmad Muhammad ibn Ja‟far al-Bandar narrated that Abul Abbas al-Himady quoted
Muhammad ibn Ali al-Sa‟eq, on the authority of Amr ibn Sahl ibn Zanjelat al-Razi, on the
authority of Al-Walid ibn Muslim, on the authority of Al-O‟za‟ee, on the authority of Abi Salam
al-Aswad, on the authority of Abi Salim - the Prophet‟s shepherd - that God‟s Prophet (MGB)
said, “The heaviest five things on the Balance of Deeds are Subhanallah, Valhamdulillah, La
Ilaha illallah, Allaho Akbar[457] and a good child who is patient when a Muslim dies.”

THE FIVE THINGS GOD ORDERED ONE OF HIS PROPHETS TO DO
5-2 Abul Fazl Tamim ibn Abdullah ibn Tamim al-Qurashi al-Hayri narrated that Abu Ali Ahmad
ibn Ali al-Ansari in Neishaboor quoted his father, on the authority of Abul Salt Abdul Salam ibn
Salih al-Haravy, that he had heard Ali ibn Musa al-Reza (MGB) say, “The Honorable the
Exalted God revealed the following to one of His Prophets: When you leave the house in the
morning, eat the first thing that you encounter, hide the second thing, accept the third thing, do
not disappoint the fourth and escape from the fifth. When he first left the house in the morning,
he encountered a big black mountain. He said to himself that God -may His Majesty be Exaltedhad ordered him to eat it, and he wondered how to do it. Then he thought that God would not
order him to do what was beyond his power. So he moved towards the mountain. The closer he
got to the mountain, the smaller
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اا
ا ا
اا
ااا
ٌّٓ ِب فٍٙ  أص مٟ ياْ ف١ ّ ٌا

5-1دأ حٕعىفٍٝحم ٍحىٕدٍح ٍفعؽ ٕد ىّفّ ىّفأ: دأ حٕعىفٝىحّفٍح ّحدعٍح١ ٍحم: ٍع ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف١
ُ ٝ٫ ػٖ ح،ِْ ٔ ٓ ٖ ي ر٤ ُٞ ُ كيػ ٘خ ح:ٍ ه خ١َُ ر ٖ ُٗ ـ ِش حُ َحٜٓ ٖ  رَٝٔ كيػ ٘خ ػ:ٍخث ؾ ه خٜ ُ ػٖ ح،٢حػ
٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ  ٓٔ ؼض:ٍ ه خٚ ٗ أٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٢ ٓخُ ْ ٍحػ٢  ػٖ أر،ىٞٓ ٫ّ ح٬ ٓ ٢ أر
"َهللا أً زٝ  هللا٫ اٚ ُ ا٫ٝ حُ لٔي هللٝ ِحٕ " ٓ زلخٕ هللا٤ ٔ ُ ح٢ ٖ كِٜ  هْٔ ٓخ أػ و:ٍٞ و٣ ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ هللا ػ
. ل ظ ٔذ٣ٝ َ زٜ ٤  ُ ٔ ٔ ِْ ك٠ كٞ ظ٣ خُ قٜ ُُ ي حٞ ُحٝ
بء فّ َخ١ ّ عً ػي هللا اِو اٚ بٙ١ ب ف١ بئ ٗ ِٓ ٔ ج١ بء ث قّ َخ أ ج١ ّ ِق ز ٍ فخ ا

5-2 دأ حٕعىفٝفٍحٍٝ ّص١ّ ٍٍح ىدع ٕدٙ ّص ٕد١ّ ٍٕمٍح١ فٍح١ٍ١ ٍحم: دأ حٍٕدمأٍٝع١ ٕد ىّفأ

:ٍ ه خ١َٜٝ ُخُ ق حٛ ٖ ّ ر٬ ٔ ُ ِض ػ زيحٜ ُحٞ  كيػ ٘خ أر:ٍ ه خ٢  أر٢٘  كيػ:ٍٍ ه خٞ  ٔخر٤ ٘  ر١ٍخٜ ٗ٫ ح٢ِ ػ
ّ٬ ٔ ُٔخ حٜ٤ ِ خ ػٟ َ ُ ح٠ٓ ٞٓ ٖ  ر٢ِ  اًح ٓٔ ؼض ػ:ٚ خث٤  ٖٓ أٗ ز٢ ٗ ز٠ ُؿَ اٝ ِ هللا ػ٠ كٝ أ:ٍٞ و٣
،ٚٔ ٣ ط ئ٬ حُ َحر غ كٝ ،ِٚ حُ ؼخُ غ ك خه زٝ ،ٚٔ ك خً ظ٢ ٗحُ ؼخٝ ،ِٚ ٌ  ٔ ظ و ز ِي ك٣ ء٢ٗ ٍٝ زلض ك ؤٛ أ
٢  ٍر٢ َٗٓ أ:ٍه ق ك وخٞ ْ ك٤ ى ػظٞٓ  ؿ زَ أِٚ  ك خ ٓ ظ و ز٠٠ ٓ  زقٛ  ك ِٔخ أ:ٍ ه خ،ٚ٘ ٓ  ٍدٙحُ وخْٓ ك خٝ
 ٗ ق٠ ُ ػ ْ ٍؿ غ ا،َح٤  ٓ ظل٢ر وٝ ٌحٛ َ ً إٔ آ:َؿٝ ِ ػ،ن٤ ١ ر ٔخ ح٫ ا٢ َٗٓ ؤ٣ ٫ ٚ ُ٬  ؿَ ؿ٢  إ ٍر:ٍ ك وخٚٓ
،ِٚ ًء أ٢ٗ ذ٤ ١خ أٛؿيٞ خ كِٜ ً ُ ؤش ك ؤٙؿيٞ  كٚ٤ ُ ا٠ٜ حٗ ظ٠ ـَ ك ظٛ ٚ٘ ٓ ٠ ٗ ك ِٔخ ىِٚ ًؤ٤ ُ ٚ٤ ُ ا٠٘ ٔ ك
٢ َٗٓ أ:ٍذ ك وخًٛ ٖٓ  ٔ ظخ١ ؿيٞ  ك٠٠ ٓ ْ ػ
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it became. When he finally reached it, it had turned into a small bite to eat. He ate it, and it was
really delicious. He continued to go on until he reached a golden pan. He said to himself that the
Honorable the Exalted God had ordered him to hide it. He dug a ditch, threw the golden pan in
the ditch, covered it up with dirt, and started to go on his way again. However, then he noticed
that the pan was visible out of the surface of the ground. He said to himself that he had done
what the Honorable the Exalted God had ordered him to do and continued to go on. Then he
suddenly saw a bird being pursued by a falcon trying to hunt it. The falcon was flying around the
bird. The Prophet (MGB) remembered that God had ordered him to accept this one. He opened
his sleeve, and the bird entered it. The falcon told the Prophet (MGB), „You have caught the prey
that I was after for a few days.‟ Then he remembered that the Honorable the Exalted God had
ordered him not to disappoint this one. Then he cut a piece of the bird's leg and threw it to the
falcon. He continued to go on, and saw a piece of rotten meat. He remembered that the
Honorable the Exalted God had ordered him to escape from this one, and he escaped from it.
When he returned home and went to sleep, he had a dream. He was told, „You performed your
mission, and did whatever you were instructed to do. Do you know what the philosophy behind
all these issues is?‟ He said, „No.‟ He was told, „That mountain was anger. Whenever one gets
angry, he doesn‟t see himself and doesn‟t realize his situation. If he restrains himself, recognizes
his position and quenches his anger, the end is like a delicious bite which he eats. The golden pan
is indeed man's good deeds which are better to hide, but God will make them apparent so that he
is adorned by them, and he receives the reward in the Hereafter. However, the bird is like a man
who advises you, and you should accept his advice. The falcon is like a man who comes to you
and asks you to fulfill his needs. You should not disappoint him. The rotten meat is like gossip
which you should avoid.‟”

THE FIVE CHARACTERISTICS OF COMBING
5-3 Isma‟il ibn Mansoor ibn Ahmad al-Qisar in Furqani narrated that Abu Abdullah Muhammad
ibn al-Qasim ibn Muhammad ibn Abdullah ibn al-Hassan ibn Ja‟far ibn al-Hassan ibn al-Hassan
ibn Ali ibn Abi Talib (MGB) quoted Ahmad ibn Ali al-Ansari Abu Ali, on the authority of
Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Khalid al-Barqy, on the authority of Al-Hassan ibn Ali ibn Faz‟zal,
on the authority of Sa‟alabat ibn Maymun, on the authority of Abdul Rahman ibn al-Haj‟jaj, on
the authority of Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) regarding the following words of the Honorable
the Exalted God, „O Children of Adam! Wear your beautiful apparel at every time and place of
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 ك خُ ظ لض ك بًح حُ ط ٔض ه ي٠٠ ٓ ْ  ػ، حُ ظَحدٚ٤ ِ  ػ٠أُ وٝ ٚ٤  كِٚ ؿ ؼٝ ٚ َُ ك ل ل،ٌحٛ ْؿَ إٔ أً ظٝ ِ ػ٢ ٍر
،ٚ َُٞ ك٤  ك طخف حُ ط١ُ ر خٚه ِ لٝ َ٤  ر طٞٛ  ك بًح٠٠ ٔ  ك،َؿٝ ِ ػ٢  ٍر٢ َٗٓ ه ي ك ؼ ِض ٓخ أ:ٍ ك وخ،َٜظ
 فٚٔ ً  ك ل ظق،ٌحٛ َؿَ إٔ أه زٝ ِ ػ٢  ٍر٢ َٗٓ أ:ٍ ك وخ٢٘ ٓ  أهٌص:١ُ حُ زخٚ ُ ٍ ك وخ،ٚ٤ َ ك٤ ىهَ حُ ط
خٛ ه ط ؼش ك ؤُ وخٌٌٙح ك وطغ ٖٓ ك وٛ ْ ٣ٝ أ٫ ٕؿَ أٝ ِ ػ٢  ٍر٢ َٗٓ أ:ٍ ك وخ،ّ خ٣ ٓ ٌ٘ أٚأٗ خ ه ِ لٝ ،١ي٤ ٛ
،ٌحٛ ٖٓ َدٛؿَ إٔ أٝ ِ ػ٢  ٍر٢ َٗٓ أ:ٍى ك وخٝ ظش ٓ ٘ ظٖ ٓي٤ ٓ ْ ر ِلٞٛ ] ك بًح٠٠ ٓ  [ك ِٔخ٠٠ ٓ ْ  ػ،ٚ٤ ُا
ٚ ٗ حُ ٔ ٘خّ ً ؤ٢  كٟ ك َأ،ٍؿ غٝ ٚ٘ ٓ َدٜ  ك،٫ :ٍ ٓخًح ً خٕ؟ ه خ١ٍَ ط يٜ  كٚ  اٗ ي ك ؼ ِض ٓخ حَٓص ر:ٚ ُ َ٤ ه ي ه
ذ ك بًح ك لع٠  ٖٓ ػظْ حُ ـٍَٙ ه يٜؿٝ ٚٔ  َ ٗ ل٣ ْ ُ ذ٠ ذ إ حُ ؼ زي اًح ؿ٠  حُ ـٜٞ  أٓخ حُ ـ زَ ك:ٚ ُ َ٤ ه
َٔ حُ ؼٜٞ أٓخ حُ ط ٔض كٝ ،خٜ أً ِ ظ٢ زش حُ ظ٤  ً خُ ِ ؤش حُ طٚ ً خٗ ض ػخه ز ظٚ ز٠  ٓ ٌٖ ؿٝ ٍٙػَف ه يٝ ٚٔ ٗ ل
ٝ  حُ ؼ زيٚٔخُ ق اًح ً ظٜ ُ ح،ه َس٥حد حٞ  ٖٓ ػٚ ُ َ يه٣  ٓغ ٓخٚ  رٚ٘ ٣ِ٤ ُ َٜٙ ظ٣ ٕ أ٫ؿَ اٝ ِ هللا ػ٠  أرٙأه لخ
١ٌ ُ حُ َؿَ حٜٞ  ك١ُأٓخ حُ زخٝ ،ٚل ظ٤ ٜ ٗ َحه زٝ ِٚ لش ك خه ز٤ ٜ ٘ ي ر٤  ؤط٣ ١ٌ ُ حُ َؿَ حٜٞ َ ك٤ أٓخ حُ طٝ
.خٜ٘ ٓ َدٛ زش ك خ٤  حُ ـ٢ٜ أٓخ حُ ِلْ حُ ٔ ٘ ظٖ كٝ ،ٚٔ ٣ ط ئ٬  كخؿش ك٢ ي ك٤  ؤط٣
ٟ  فْٜ ّ ٌف ٖبي فٌّ ا

5-3 عحّّا حٕعىف١ٍ ّٕ ٕدٍٙٝ مٍح ىّفأ ٕدٙسٕحؽٍفد ٍح، ٍحم: دأ حٕعىفٍٍٝح ىدعٙ ّّّحمٍح ٕد ىّف
ٔخٜ٤ ِ خُ ذ ػ١ ٢  ر ٖ أر٢ِ ر ٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػ زي هللا ر ٖ حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ ػ
 م٢  كيػ ٘خ أكٔي ر ٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ هخُ ي حُ زَه:ٍ ه خ٢ِ ػٞ  أر١ٍخٜ ٗ٫ ح٢ِ  كيػ ٘خ أكٔي ر ٖ ػ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُحٍح:
ٍ هللاٞ ه٢ّ ك٬ُٔ حٚ٤ِ ػزي هللا ػ٢ ػٖ أر، ػٖ ػزيحَُكٖٔ حرٖ كـخؽ،ٕٞٔ٤ٓ ٖ ػٖ ػؼِزش ر،ٍخ٠ رٖ ك٢ِكيػ٘خ حُلٖٔ رٖ ػ
َؿٝ ِ"ػ... ٘ظٌْ ػ٘ي ًَ ٓٔـي٣ُ حٌٝه..." ٍحم: ّٕـٍح١ ]ٍّٕح ٕاف١[
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prayer: eat and drink: But waste not by excess, for Allah loveth not the wasters.‟[458] He said,
„Combing attracts the daily sustenance; it improves the hair; it fulfills the needs; it increases the
amount of semen; and it reduces the phlegm.‟[459] He continued, „God‟s Prophet (MGB)
combed his beard forty times upwards and seven times downwards and said, „This will improve
the mind and stop the phlegm.‟”

THE FIVE SIGNS OF A BELIEVER
5-4 Abdullah ibn al-Nazr ibn Sam‟an al-Tamimy - may God be pleased with him - narrated that
Abul Qasim Ja‟far ibn Muhammad al-Maliki quoted Abul Hassan Abdullah ibn Muhammad alKharani, on the authority of Salih ibn Zyad, on the authority of Abi Uthman Abd ibn Maymun
al-Sakoony, on the authority of Abdullah ibn Mo‟an al-Azodi[460] , on the authority of Imran
ibn Suleiman[461] , on the authority of Tavoos ibn al-Yaman, “I heard Ali ibn al-Hussein asSajjad (MGB) say, „There are five signs for a believer.‟ I asked the Imam (MGB), „O son of
God‟s Prophet! What are they?‟ The Imam (MGB) replied, „Piety in private; charity at times of
poverty; perseverance at times of calamity; patience at times of anger; truthfulness at times of
fear.‟”

FIVE THINGS ARE IMPOSSIBLE FROM FIVE

5-5 Muhammad ibn Musa ibn al-Mutevakil - may God be pleased with him - narrated that Ali
ibn al-Hussein al-Sa‟ed Abady, on the authority of Ahmad ibn Aba Abdullah al-Barqy, on the
authority of his father who linked it up through a chain of narrators to Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq
(MGB), “Five things are impossible from five: good advice from a jealous person; mercy from
an enemy; sanctity from a corrupt person; loyalty from a woman; and grandeur from a poor
person.”

FIVE AS FIFTY
5-6 Abu Ahmad Muhammad ibn Ja‟far al-Bandar narrated that Abul Qasim Sa‟id ibn Ahmad ibn
Abi Salim quoted Abu Zakarya Yahya ibn al-Fazl al-Var‟raq, on the authority of Yahya ibn
Musa, on the authority of Abdul Raz‟zaq, on the authority of Mu‟amir, on the authority of AlZuhra, on the authority of Ans, “On the night of Ascension it became incumbent upon the
Prophet (MGB) to say fifty units of prayers. Then it was reduced to five units. There came a call
saying, „O Muhammad! My Orders should not be changed. Saying five units of prayers is as if
saying fifty units.‟”
5-7 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him - narrated
that Abdullah ibn Ja‟far al-Homayry quoted Muawiyah ibn Hakim, on the authority of Ibn Abi
Umayr, on the authority of Abil Hassan al-Azodi that Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) said,
“When the Honorable the Exalted God lightened the prayers to five units for the Prophet (MGB),
God revealed to him (MGB), „O Muhammad! Five is as fifty.‟”
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ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ًٕ خٝ ،ْ وطغ حُ ز ِ ـ٣ٝ ، ِذٜ ُ ٓخء ح٢  ي ك٣ِ ٣ٝ ، ٘ـِ حُ لخؿش٣ٝ ،َ ل ٖٔ حُ ٘ ؼ٣ٝ ، ـ ِذ حُ َُم٣
١ ٚ ٗ ا:ٍٞ و٣ٝ ،خ ٓ زغ َٓحصٜ هٞ ٖٓ كٝ ،ٖ َٓس٤  أٍر ؼٚ ظ٤  َٔف ط لض ُ ل٣ ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٢  ي ك٣ُ
.ْ وطغ حُ ز ِ ـ٣ٝ ،ٌٖٛ ُح
فٌّ اٌ ّإِٓ ػ الِبد

5-4 ٍٍح ىدع حٕعىفٙ ٍٕح ٕدٍٝ ّصٍح ٕحعّّ ٕد١ّ١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: دأ حٕعىفٕٝد ٍفعؽ ّّحمٍح
ٕ ػ ؼٔخ٢  ػٖ أر، خى٣ُ ٖ خُ ق رٛ ٖ ػ٢ ٗحُ ل ٖٔ ػ زي هللا ر ٖ ٓلٔي ػَٔ حُ وَحٞ  كيػ ٘خ أر:ٍ ه خ٢ٌ ٔ ُٓلٔي ح
 ػٖ ػ زي هللا٢ ٌٗٞ ٔ ُٕ حٞٔ٤ ٓ ٖ  ػ زي ر:ٍٔخٕ ه خ٤ ُّ ر ٖ حٝٝخ١ ٖٔخٕ ػ٤ ِ ٓ ٖ  ػٖ ػَٔحٕ ر١ُى٫ر ٖ ٓ ؼٖ ح
ٍ هللا؟ٞٓ ٍ ٖ  خ حر٣ ٖٛ ٓخٝ : ه ِض،ْٔٓخص حُ ٔئٖٓ ه٬  ػ:ٍٞ و٣ ّ٬ ٔ ُٔخ حٜ٤ ِ ٖ ػ٤ ٔ  ر ٖ حُ ل٢ِ ٓٔ ؼض ػ
يم ػ ٘يٜ ُحٝ ،ذ٠ حُ ل ِْ ػ ٘ي حُ ـٝ ، زش٤ ٜ ٔ ُ زَ ػ ٘ي حٜ ُحٝ ، حُ و ِش٢ يه ش كٜ ُحٝ سِٞ  حُ و٢ ٍع كٞ ُ ح:ٍه خ
.فٞحُ و
ٌِّؾبي فّ َخ ِٓ ف

5-5 ّ ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفّٟٝ صٍّح ٕدٍٝ ٍىٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍع حٕعىف١ ّفٍح ٕد١ٕ ىحدآ ىعٍّح١، ٕع
ْٔه:ٍ ه خٚ ّٗ أ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ زي هللا ػ٢  أر٠ ُ اٚ َك ؼ٣ ٙ ر ب ٓ ٘خىٚ٤  ػٖ أر،٢  ػ زي هللا حُ زَه٢ أكٔي ر ٖ أر
ٖٓ لش٤ ٜ ٘ ُ ح:ٍك خء ٖٓ هٔ ٔش ٓلخٞ ُحٝ ،ٍحُ لَٓش ٖٓ حُ لخ ٓن ٓلخٝ ،ٍ ٓلخٝحُ ٘ ل وش ٖٓ حُ ؼيٝ ،ٍحُ لخ ٓي ٓلخ

.ٍَ ٓلخ٤  زش ٖٓ حُ ل و٤ ٜ ُحٝ ،ٍٖٓ حُ َٔأس ٓلخ
ٌّٓ ف١ َ ّث ق

5-6 دأ حٕعىفٍٝحم ٍحىٕدٍح ٍفعؽ ٕد ىّفّ ىّفأ: ٕعىف١ دأٝعّ ّّحمٍح١دأ ٕدح ىّفأ ٕد ى١ ٍّحم ٍّح:
 كيػ ٘خ:ٍٍحم ه خٞ َُ ح٠  ر ٖ حُ ل٠٤  ل٣  خ٣َ ًُٞ  كيػ ٘خ أر:ٍ كيػ ٘خ ػ زيحُ َُحم ه خ:ٍ ه خ٠ٓ ٞٓ ٖ  ر٠٤  ل٣
ٚ  ر١َٓ  ِش ح٤ ُ ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٢ حُ ٘ ز٠ِ ض ػٟ َ  ك:ٍ ػٖ أٗ ْ ه خ،١َِٛ ُ ػٖ ح،َٔأه زَٗ خ ٓ ؼ
ٌٜٙ  ر ؤٕ ُ ي ر١ٍ ُ يٞ زيٍ حُ و٣ ٫ ٚ ٗ خ ٓلٔي ا٣ ١ىٞ ٗ ْ ض ك ـ ؼ ِض هٔ ٔخ ػٜ  ػ ْ ٗ و،ٖ٤ ٔ ٔس ه٬ ٜ ُح
.ٖ٤ ٔ ٔحُ ؤْ ه
5-7 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم:  ػٖ حر ٖ حٕعىف،ْ٤ ٌ  ش ر ٖ ك٣ٝ ػٖ ٓ ؼخ،١َ٤ ٔػ زي هللا ر ٖ ؿ ؼ لَ حُ ل
٢ؿَ ػٖ حُ ٘ زٝ ِ ُ ٔخ ه لق هللا ػ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ زي هللا ػ٢  ػٖ أر،١ُى٫ حُ ل ٖٔ ح٢  ػٖ أر،َ٤ ٔ ػ٢ أر
.ٖ٤ ٔ ٔ خ ٓلٔي هْٔ ر و٣ ٚ٤ ُ هللا ا٠ كٝحص أِٞ ٛ ْٔخٍص هٛ ٠ ك ظٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ
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THE FIVE WORDS BY WHICH ADAM REPENTED
5-8 Abul Hassan Ali ibn al-Fazl ibn al-Ab‟bas al-Baghdady narrated that Ali Ahmad ibn
Muhammad ibn Suleiman al-Harith quoted Muhammad ibn Ali ibn Khald al-At‟tar, on the
authority of Hussein al-Ashqar[462] , on the authority of Amr ibn Abil Meqdam, on the authority
of his father, on the authority of Sa‟id ibn Jabir, on the authority of Ibn Abbas[463] , “I asked the
Prophet (MGB) about the words by which Adam‟s prayers were accepted when he repented. The
Prophet (MGB) replied, “Adam (MGB) asked God to accept his repentance by the rightfulness
of Muhammad, Ali, Fatimah, Al-Hassan and Al-Hussein!” This narration has also been recorded
by the author in his Interpretation of the Quran.

FIVE THINGS WHICH COULD RESULT IN VITILIGO [464]
5-9 Ja‟far ibn Muhammad ibn Masroor - may God be pleased with him - narrated that AlHussein ibn Muhammad ibn Amer quoted his uncle Abdullah ibn Amer, on the authority of Abu
Ahmad Muhammad ibn Zyad al-Azodi (who is Ibn Abi Umayr), on the authority of Aban ibn
Uthman al-Ahmar, on the authority of Aban ibn Taqlib, on the authority of Akrama, on the
authority of Ibn Abbas that God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, “There are five things which could result
in vitiligo: applying depilatory[465] on Wednesdays and Fridays; making ablutions or
performing the major ritual ablutions (ghusl) using water that has been heated in the sun; eating
when you are in a state of major ritual impurity; making love to women during their period; and
eating after becoming full.”

AS-SADIQ (MGB): FIVE THINGS ARE AS I SAY THEY ARE
5-10 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Muhammad ibn Yahya al-Attar quoted Muhammad ibn Ahmad, on the authority of
Musa ibn Umar, on the authority of Abi Ali ibn Rashid who linked it up through a chain of

narrators to Imam as-Sadiq (MGB), “There are five things which are as I say. Greedy persons
have no comfort. Jealous persons have no pleasure. Rulers are not loyal. Liars are not manly.
Fools will not become masters.”

FIVE TRADITIONS RELATED TO THE HEAD AND FIVE TO THE BODY
5-11 Muhammad ibn al-Hassan ibn Ahmad ibn al-Walid - may God be pleased with him narrated that Muhammad ibn al-Hassan al-Saffar quoted on the authority of Ahmad ibn Aba
Abdullah, on the authority of Al-Hassan ibn Ali ibn Faz‟zal, on the authority of Al-Hassan ibn
al-Jahm, on the authority of Abul Hassan Musa ibn Ja‟far (MGB), “Five traditions are related to
the head, and five traditions are related to the body. The five related to the head are: brushing the
teeth; shaving the moustache; parting one‟s hair; gargling; and taking water into the nose. The
five traditions related to the body are: circumcision; shaving pubic hair; trimming underarm hair;
clipping one‟s nails; and washing up after going to the toilet.”
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 اٌ ى ٍّبدٝٗ ف زبة هث ٗ ِٓ آكَ ا٘بر ٍك اٌ ز١ ٍ فٌّ ػ

5-8 دأ حٕعىفٍٝع ّٕفٍح١ فٍح ٕدٍٝ ىحىؽدٍح ّحدعٍح ٕد١ ٍحم: ٍع صأٍمٟ ٍّ ٕد ىّفّ ٕد ىّفأ١ّٕح
ٖ  رَٝٔ كيػ ٘خ ػ:ٍ ٗ وَ ه خ٫ٖ ح٤ ٔ  كيػ ٘خ ك:ٍ ر ٖ ه ِق حُ ؼطخٍ ه خ٢ِ  كيػ ٌْ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػ:ر ٖ حُ لخٍع ه ِض
ّ ػٖ حر ٖ ػ زخ،َ٤ ي ر ٖ ؿ ز٤  ػٖ ٓ ؼ،ٚ٤  ػٖ أر،ّ حُ ٔ ويح٢  ػٖ أرٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٢ ٓؤُ ض حُ ٘ ز:ٍه خ
٫ٖ ح٤ ٔ حُ لٝ ٖٔ حُ لٝ ٔش١ك خٝ ٢ِ ػٝ  ر لن ٓلٔيٚ ُ ٓؤ:ٍ ه خ،ٚ٤ ِ  ك ظخد ػٚ خ آىّ ٖٓ ٍرٛ ط ِ وخ٢حُ ٌ ِٔخص حُ ظ
.َٕ حُ وَآ٤ ٔ  ط ل٢  ك٠٘ ٌح حُ ٔ ؼٛ ٢  كٚ ظ٣ٍٝ ه ي أهَؿض ٓخٝ .ٚ٤ ِ  ك ظخد ػ٢ِ ط زض ػ
ٌّهس ف ٖبي فٛ اٌ جوٓ ر

5-9 ٍّّ ٕد ىّفّ ٕد ٍفعؽ حٕعىفٍٝ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ّفٍح حٕعىف١ٕ ٍّحع ٕدح ىّفّ ٕد، ّع ٕعٙ
ٕ ػٖ أر خٕ ر ٖ ػ ؼٔخ١ُى٫ خى ح٣ُ ٖ أكٔي ٓلٔي رٞ  كيػ ٘خ أر:ٍػخَٓ ه خٞ  كيػ ٘خ أر:ٍػ زي هللا ر ٖ ػخَٓ ه خ
 هللا ع٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٍ ه خ:ٍ ػٖ حر ٖ ػ زخّ ه خ، ػٖ ػ ٌَٓش، ػٖ أر خٕ ر ٖ ط ـ ِذ،َٔ ك٫ هْٔ ح:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ُ
ٚ٘  ط ٔو١ٌ ُؿ ظ ٔخٍ ر خُ ٔخء ح٫حٝ ٢ٟ ٞحُ ظٝ،ٍر ؼخء٫ّ حٞ ٣ٝ ّ حُ ـٔ ؼشٞ ٣ ٍسٞ٘ ُ ح:ٍَٙع حُ زٞ خٍ طٜ ه
. حُ ٘ زغ٠ِ ً َ ػ٫حٝ ،خٜ٠ ٤  خّ ك٣ أ٢ خٕ حُ َٔأس ك٤ ٘ ؿٝ  حُ ـ ٘خر ش٠ِ ً َ ػ٫حٝ ،ْٔ٘ ُح
يٛ ٗ اٌ ٖبكق ل١ ٍ ي و ّب ٘ٓ فٌّ اٌ َ الَ ػٛ أل

5-10دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم:  ر ٖ ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف٠ٓ ٞٓ ٖ ػ، ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ أكٔي،ٍ حُ ؼطخ٠٤  ل٣
َ٤  ٔض ُ زو٤ ُ :ٍٞ ٖ ً ٔخ أهٛ ْٔ ه:ٍ ه خٚ ّٗ أ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ خىم ػٜ ُ ح٠ ُ اٚ ر ٖ ٍح ٗي ٍك ؼ٢ِ  ػ٢  ػٖ أر،َٔػ
ءَٝٓ  ُ ٌٌحد٫ٝ ك خءٝ ىِٞ ٔ ُ ٫ٝ ،ى ُ ٌسٞٔ  ُ ل٫ٝ ،ٍحكش.ٚ٤ ى ٓ لٞٔ ٣ ٫ٝ ،س
ٌّ اٌ َ ٕٓ ِٓ فٟ فٌّ اٌ وأً فٚ ٟ اٌ غ َل ف

5-11  ح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف،ٍ لخٜ ُ كيػ ٘خ ٓلٔي حر ٖ حُ ل ٖٔ ح:ٍ ه خٚ٘  هللا ػ٢ٟ ٍ ي٤ ُٞ ُُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ أكٔي ر ٖ ح
ٖٔ حُ لٞ  ه خٍ أر:ٍْ ه خٜ ػٖ حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ حُ ـ،ٍخ٠  ر ٖ ك٢ِ  ػٖ حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ ػ، ػ زي هللا٢ ػٖ أكٔي ر ٖ أر
ّ حُ َأ٢  ك٢ حُ ـ ٔي ك ؤٓخ حُ ظ٢ هْٔ كٝ ّ حُ َأ٢ ّ هْٔ ٖٓ حُ ٔ ٖ٘ ك٬ ٔ ُٔخ حٜ٤ ِ  ر ٖ ؿ ؼ لَ ػ٠ٓ ٞٓ

ٍأهٌ حُ ٘خٝ حىٞٔ ُك ِن ك خٝ ٕ حُ ـ ٔي ك خُ و ظخ٢  ك٢أٓخ حُ ظٝ ، ٓ ظ ٘ ٘خم٫حٝ ش٠ ٔ٠ ٔ ُحٝ َك َم حُ ٘ ؼٝ د
. ٓ ظ ٘ـخء٫حٝ ٍظ لخ٫ْ ح٤ ِ ط وٝ ٖ٤ ر ط٫ٗ ظق حٝ حُ ؼخٗ ش

(440)

THE PROPHET: I SHALL NOT ABANDON FIVE THINGS UNTIL MY DEATH
5-12 Muhammad ibn Musa ibn al-Mutevakil - may God be pleased with him - narrated that Ali
ibn al-Hussein al-Sa‟ed Abady quoted on the authority of Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Khalid, on
the authority of his father, on the authority of Muhammad ibn Abi Umayr and Safvan ibn Yahya,
on the authority of Al-Hussein ibn Mus‟ab that Abu Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) narrated that he
(MGB) had heard his father (MGB) quote on the authority of his father (MGB), on the authority
of his grandfather (MGB) that God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, “There are five things that I will not
abandon until my death. They are: eating on the ground along with other people; riding saddled
donkeys, personally milking she-goats; wearing woolen clothes and greeting children. This is
done so that these become common practice for them after me.”
5-13 Muhammad ibn Umar al-Baghdady al-Hafiz narrated that Abul Qasim Ishaq ibn Ja‟far ibn
Muhammad ibn Yahya ibn Abdullah ibn Muhammad ibn Umar ibn Ali ibn Abi Talib (MGB)
quoted Abi Ja‟far ibn Muhammad al-Alavi, on the authority of Ali ibn Muhammad al-Alavi known as Moshlil, on the authority of Suleiman ibn Muhammad al-Qurashi, on the authority of
Isma‟il ibn Abi Zyad al-Sakoony, on the authority of Ja‟far ibn Muhammad as-Sadiq (MGB), on
the authority of his father Muhammad ibn Ali al-Baqir (MGB) that God‟s Prophet (MGB) said,
“There are five things that I will not abandon until my death. They are: wearing woolen clothes;
riding saddled donkeys; eating along with other people; mending my shoes with my own hands;
and greeting children. This is done so that these become common practice after me.”

FIVE THINGS ARE BAD OMENS FOR A TRAVELER
5-14 Muhammad ibn al-Hassan ibn Ahmad ibn al-Walid - may God be pleased with him narrated that Muhammad ibn al-Hassan al-Saffar quoted Ahmad ibn Muhammad, on the
authority of Bakr ibn Salih, on the authority of Suleiman al-Ja‟fari that he had heard AbalHassan (MGB) say, “The following five things are considered to be a bad omen if they appear
along the path of a traveler: crows making sounds from his right side; a wolf sitting on its tail
and howling in his face, while first raising and then lowering its voice for three times; a deer
coming from the right side and going to the north; a screaming owl; the private parts of a greyhaired woman; a female donkey whose tail has been chopped off. Anyone who runs into one of
these and gets worried should say, „O my Lord! I seek refuge in You from the evils which I find
within me. So please protect me from them.‟”

(441)
يٛ  لٟ اٌ ٕ جٍٝ ٕ ٗ هللا١ ٍ آٌ ٗ ػٚ ٌّٓ ال فٙ أكػٝاٌ ّّبد ؽ ز

5-12ّ ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفّٟٝ صٍّح ٕدٍٝ ٍىٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍع حٕعىف١ ّفٍح ٕد١ٕ ىحدآ ىعٍّح١، ٖػ
ٖ ٖ ر٤ ٔ  ػٖ حُ ل، ؼخ٤ ٔ ؿ٠٤  ل٣ ٖ حٕ حرٞ لٛ ٝ ،َ٤ ٔ ػ٢  ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ أر،ٚ٤  ػٖ أر،أكٔي ر ٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ هخُ ي
ٍ ه خ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُْ حٜ٤ ِ  ػٙ ػٖ ؿي،ٚ٤  ليع ػٖ أر٣ ٢  ٓٔ ؼض أر:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ زي هللا ػ٢  ػٖ أر، ؼذٜ ٓ
ّ ٞ٤ ٠  حُ ل٠ِ ً َ ػ٫ حُ ٔٔخص ح٠ٖ ك ظٜ أىػ٫ ْٔ ه:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٢ رٞ ًٍٝ ،ي٤ ع حُ ؼ ز
.١ٕ ٓ ٘ش ٖٓ ر ؼيٌٞ خٕ ُ ظ٤  زٜ ُ ح٠ِ ْ ػ٤ ِ ٔ حُ ظٝ ،فٜٞ ُُ زْ حٝ ،١ي٤ ك ِذ حُ ؼ ِ٘ رٝ حُ لٔخٍ ٓئً لخ
5-13ىحىؽدٍح ٍّع ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف١ ٍحم ظفحفٍح: ٕعىف١ دإٔٝد ىّفّ ٕد ٍفعؽ ٕدح محفّا ّّحمٍح
ٖ  كيػ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ خُ ذ ػ١ ٢  ر ٖ أر٢ِ  ر ٖ ػ زي هللا ر ٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػَٔ ر ٖ ػ٠٤  ل٣ ٖ  ؿ ؼ لَ ر٢  أر١
ٔخٕ ر ٖ ٓلٔي٤ ِ ٓ ٢ َٗ أه ز:ٍف ر خُ ٔ ٘ َِ ه خَٝ حُ ٔ ؼ١ِٞ  ر ٖ ٓلٔي حُ ؼ٢ِ  ػ٢٘  كيػ:ٍ ه خ١ِٞ ٓلٔي حُ ؼ
ٍ ه خ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُْ حٜ٤ ِ  ػ٢ِ  ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػٚ٤  ػٖ أر، ػٖ ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ ٓلٔي، خى٣ُ ٢ َ ر ٖ أر٤  ػٖ ا ٓٔخػ،٢ٗ َحُ و
فٜٞ ُ حُ ٔٔخص ُ زخّ ح٠ٖ ك ظًٍٜ هْٔ ُ ٔض ر ظخٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ، ًٍٝٞ ر٢ ٍخٔ لُح
.١ٕ ٓ ٘ش ٖٓ ر ؼيٌٞ خٕ ُ ظ٤  زٜ ُ ح٠ِ  ػ٢ٔ٤ ِ ٔ طٝ ،١ي٤  حُ ٘ ؼَ ر٢ لٜ هٝ ،ي٤  ٓغ حُ ؼ ز٢ِ ًأٝ ،ٓئً لخ
َ ٌ ٍّ َبف و اٌ ْإٟ فّ َخ ف

5-14ٍح ٕد ىّفأ ٕد ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفٍٝ١ٍ ىٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍح ّٕفٍح ٕدح ىّفّ حٕعىفٍٙحف،
ٕٔخ٤ ِ ٓ ٖ ػ،خُ قٛ ٖ  ػٖ ر ٌَ ر،ّ ػٖ أكٔي ر ٖ ٓلٔي٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ٓٔ ؼض أر خ حُ ل ٖٔ ػ:ٍ ه خ١َحُ ـ ؼ ل
،ٚ[حُ ٌ ِذ] حُ ٘خ َٗ ُ ٌٗ زٝ ،ٚ٘ ٤ ٔ ٣ ٖ حُ ـَحد حُ ٘خػن ػ:]ٚ و٣َ١ ٢  هٔ ٔش ُ ِٔ ٔخك َ [ك٢ ّ كٞ٘ ُ ح:ٍٞ و٣
ػ خ٬  ػٞ ٘و ل٣ ْ  َط لغ ػ٣ ْ  ػ١ٞ ؼ٣ ٚ ًٗ ز٠ِ  ٓ وغ ػٞٛٝ ،َ حُ َؿٚؿٝ ٢  ك١ٞ ؼ٣ ١ٌ ُ ح١ٝحُ ٌث ذ حُ ؼخٝ-،
ٍٓش حٞحُ زٝ ،ٍ ٗٔخ٠ ُٖ ا٤ ٔ ٣ ٖ حُ ٔخٗ ق ػ٢حُ ظ زٝ ٕط خ٫حٝ ،خٜ ك َؿ٠حُ َٔأس حُ ٘ٔطخء ط ِ وٝ ،خٍهشٛ
َٗ ٖٓ  خ ٍد٣ ٔض ر يٜ  "حػ ظ:َ و٤ ِ  جخ ك٤ ٗ  ٖٓ ًُ يٚٔ  ٗ ل٢ ؿْ كٝ حُ ـيػخء] ك ٖٔ أ٢٘  ؼ٣[  زخء٠ حُ ؼ
." ٖٓ ًُ ي٢٘ ٜٔ  ك خػ٢ٔ  ٗ ل٢ ٓخ أؿي ك

(442)

THE FIVE WHO CRIED
5-15 Muhammad ibn al-Hassan ibn Ahmad ibn al-Walid - may God be pleased with him narrated that Muhammad ibn al-Hassan al-Saffar quoted Al-Abbas ibn Ma‟ruf, on the authority
of Muhammad ibn Sahl al-Bahrani who linked it up through a chain of narrators to Aba Abdullah
as-Sadiq (MGB), “There are five who cried: Adam (MGB); Jacob (MGB); Joseph (MGB);
Fatimah - the daughter of Muhammad (MGB); and Ali ibn al-Hussein as-Sajjad (MGB).” Adam
(MGB) cried over Paradise so much that his tears flowed like a creek on his face.
Jacob (MGB) cried for Joseph (MGB) so much that he became blind and he was told, „By Allah.
(never) wilt thou cease to remember Joseph until thou reach the last extremity of illness, or until
thou die!‟ [466]
And Joseph (MGB) cried for Jacob (MGB) so much in the prison that the other prisoners asked
him to either cry in the daytime or at night. He (MGB) accepted and only cried once every
twenty-four hours.
And Fatimah (MGB) cried over God‟s Prophet (MGB) so much that the residents of Medina got

upset and told her that her crying is bothering them. Then she left the town every day and went to
the graveyards of the martyrs, where she cried and then she returned. Ali ibn al-Hussein asSajjad (MGB) cried over Al-Hussein (MGB) for twenty of forty years. He (MGB) cried
whenever he wanted to eat or drink until his servant told him, “O (grand)son of God‟s Prophet!
May I be your ransom! I fear that you may perish!‟ As-Sajjad replied, „I shall take my sorrow
and complaint to God. I know what you do not know. Whenever I remember the martyrdom of
the children of Fatimah (MGB) I cry.‟

THE FIVE MAJOR SINS
5-16 Muhammad ibn al-Hassan ibn Ahmad ibn al-Walid - may God be pleased with him narrated that Muhammad ibn al-Hassan al-Saffar quoted Ayoob ibn Nooh and Ibrahim ibn
Hashim, on the authority of Muhammad ibn Abi Umayr, on the authority of some companions,
on the authority of Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) that he had seen the following in Ali‟s (MGB)
Book, “There are five major sins: associating others as partners with the Honorable the Exalted
God; damnation of parents; usury after having clear proof of its forbiddance[467] ; escaping
from a holy war and emigration from an Islamic environment.”
5-17 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted Ahmad ibn Muhammad, on the authority of Al-Hassan
ibn Mahboob, on the authority of Abdul Aziz al-Abdi, on the authority of Ubayd ibn Zurarah, “I
asked Aba

(443)
ْٚفّ َخ اٌ ج ىبؤ

5-15ٍح ٕد ىّفأ ٕد ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفٍٝ١ٍ ىٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍح ّٕفٍح ٕدح ىّفّ حٕعىفٍٙحف
ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ زي هللا ػ٢  أر٠ ُ اٚ َك ؼ٣ ٢ َٗ حُ زلَحٜٓ ٖ  ػٖ ٓلٔي ر،فَٝ حُ ؼ زخّ ر ٖ ٓ ؼ٢٘  كيػ:ٍه خ
ْ ُْ حٜ٤ ِ ٖ ػ٤ ٔ  ر ٖ حُ ل٢ِ ػٝ ،ٔش ر ٘ض ٓلٔي١ك خٝ ، ٓقٞ ٣ٝ ،دٞ ؼ و٣ٝ ،ّ آى:ٕ هٔ ٔشٝ حُ ز ٌخإ:ٍّه خ٫. كؤٓخ
ُٚ َ٤ ه٠كظٝ ،َٜٙذ رًٛ ٠ٓق كظٞ٣ ٠ِ ػ٠ٌد كزٞؼو٣ أٓخٝ ،ش٣ىٝ٫ أٓؼخٍ حٚ٣ هي٢خٍ كٛ ٠ حُـ٘ش كظ٠ِ ػ٠ٌآىّ كز: " طخهلل
ٖ٤ٌُخُٜٕ ٖٓ حٌٞ طٝخ أَٟٕ كٌٞ ط٠ٓق كظٞ٣ ًٌَطلظؤ ط." ٝ حّأ١ّٝىدف فٟ ٍعٟ ١معٝصف دٟ ًأصٟ دٙ أٍٙ
 حُ ٔـٖ ك وخ،َ٤ ِ ُط ٔ ٌض ر خٝ ٍخٜ٘ ُ ح٢ٌ آخ إٔ ط زٝ ،ٍخٜ٘ ُط ٔ ٌض ر خٝ َ٤ ِ ُ ح٢ٌ  آخ إٔ ط ز:ٚ ُ حٞ ُ
َٛخ أٜ  رًٟ ط ؤ٠ ك ظٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٠ِ ٔش ك ز ٌض ػ١ أٓخ ك خ،ٔخٜ٘ ٓ حكيٝ ٠ِ ْ ػٜخُ لٜ ك
٠ ك ظ٢ٌ يحء ك ظ زٜ٘ ُ حُ ٔ وخر َٓ وخر َ ح٠ ُ ك ٌخٗ ض ط وَؽ ا، ظ ٘خ ر ٌ ؼَس ر ٌخث ي٣ً ه ي آ:خٜ ُ حٞ ُ ٘ش ك وخ٣حُ ٔي
ٞغ ط وٟٝ ٖ ٓ٘ش ٓخ٤ أٍرؼٖٝ ٓ٘ش أ٣َّ٘ ػ٬ُٔ حٚ٤ِٖ ػ٤ٔ حُل٠ِ ػ٠ٌٖ كز٤ٔ حرٖ حُل٢ِأٓخ ػٝ ،َفٜ٘خ ػْ طٜ كخؿظ١
ُٚ ٠ُٞٓ ُٚ ٍ هخ٠ كظ٠ٌ ر٫ؼخّ ا١ ٚ٣ي٣ ٖ٤ر: ٍ هخ،ٖ٤ٌُخُٜٕ ٖٓ حٌٞي إٔ ط٤ِ أهخف ػ٢ٍٗ هللا اٍٞٓ ٖخ حر٣ ؿؼِض كيحى: " اٗٔخ
 هللا٠ُ ا٢ِٗكٝ ٢ رؼٌٕٞٗ أِٞٔ طؼ٫ أػِْ ٖٓ هللا ٓخٝ." ٕا١ ّّ ٍىًأ حٍٕٙد ع١ حف١ّٕصمٕم حٍا س١ ًٍٍسٍدع ى.
فٌّ اٌ ى جبئ و

5-16ٍح ٕد ىّفأ ٕد ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفٍٝ١ٍ ىٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍح ّٕفٍح ٕدح ىّفّ حٕعىفٍٙحف،
َ٤ ٔ ػ٢  ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ أر، ؼخ٤ ٔخ ْٗ ؿٛ ٖ ْ ر٤ ٛار َحٝ ،فٞ ٗ ٖ د رٞ ٣ ػ زي ػٖ أ٢  ػٖ أر،ٚ لخرٛ  أٞػٖ ر ؼ
،َؿٝ ِ حُ َ٘ى ر خهلل ػ:ْٔ إٔ حُ ٌ زخث َ ه:ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ٢ِ  ً ظخد ػ٢ ؿيٗ خ كٝ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ هللا ػ

.ـَسٜ ُحُ ظ ؼَد ر ؼي حٝ ،حُ لَحٍ ٖٓ حُ ِكقٝ  ٘ش٤ أً َ حُ َر خ ر ؼي حُ زٝ ،ٖ ٣حُ يٞ ُم حٞػ وٝ
5-17 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىفٙ،  ػٖ حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ ٕد ىّفأ ٕع،ٓلٔي
٢ ر٧  ه ِض:ٍي ر ٖ ٍُحٍس ه ـخ٤  ػٖ ػ ز،١ ِ حُ ؼ زي٣ِ ػٖ ػ زيحُ ؼ،دٞٓل ز

(444)
Abdullah as-Sadiq to tell me about the major sins. The Imam (MGB) told me, „They are related
to the following five which God has made incumbent not to do upon you. The Honorable the
Exalted God has said, „Those who unjustly eat up the property of orphans, eat up a Fire into their
own bodies: They will soon be enduring a Blazing Fire!‟[468] God has also said, „O ye who
believe! when ye meet the Unbelievers in hostile array, never turn your backs to them.‟[469]
God has also said, „O ye who believe! Fear God, and give up what remains of your demand for
usury, if ye are indeed believers.‟[470] And accusing married women of adultery and
intentionally killing a believer for his belief.‟”

GOD APPOINTED MUHAMMAD (MGB) WITH FIVE SWORDS
5-18 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted Al-Qasim ibn Muhammad al-Isfahani, on the authority
of Suleiman ibn Davood al-Minqari, on the authority of Hafs ibn Qiyath on the authority of Aba
Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB), “A man asked Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) about the battles of the
Commander of the Faithful Imam Ali (MGB). The man was one of those who love us. Aba
Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) told him, „Indeed the Honorable the Exalted God appointed five
swords to Muhammad (MGB). Three of them were never besheathed until the wars are over in
the world. The wars in this world will not end until the sun rises from where it sets. On the day
the sun rises from the west, everyone will be safe all over the world. On that day, the belief of
those without a previous record of belief or have not done any good deeds, while they had belief
would not do them any good. One of those swords is wrapped up and the other one is sheathed. It
is meant to be drawn for others, but its control has been entrusted with us. And the other three
swords are as follows. The first is the sword drawn upon the Arab unbelievers. The Blessed the
Sublime God said, „But when the forbidden months are past, then fight and slay the Pagans
wherever ye find them, an seize them, beleaguer them, and lie in wait for them in every
stratagem (of war); but if they repent, and establish regular prayers and practise regular charity,
then open the way for them: for Allah is Oft-Forgiving, Most Merciful.‟[471] Nothing is
accepted from these pagans unless they are killed by the sword, or accept Islam. Once they get
killed, their wealth is seized and their children are captured. When the Prophet (MGB) captured
any of them, he (MGB) forgave them and took some money for ransom and freed them. The
second sword is that which is used for the people who are under the protection of Islam. The
Honorable the Exalted God says, „… speak fair to the people…‟[472] This was changed later and
the following verse was revealed,

(445)
ٍ ػٖ حٌُزخثَ؟ كوخ٢َّٗ أهز٬ُٔ حٚ٤ِػزي هللا ػ: َؿٝ ِ هخٍ هللا ػ،ٍٖ حُ٘خٜ٤ِؿَ ػٝ ِؿذ هللا ػٖٝ ٓٔخ أٛٝ ،ْٖٔ هٛ: "ٕا
َح٤ٕ ٓؼِٜٞ٤ٓٝ ْ ٗخٍحٜٗٞ رط٢ٕ كًِٞؤ٣  ظِٔخ اٗٔخ٠ٓظخ٤ُحٍ حٕٞٓ أًِٞؤ٣ ٖ٣ٌُح." ٍهخٝ: " ٖ٣ٌُظْ ح٤ح اًح ُوٖٞ٘ٓ آ٣ٌُخ حٜ٣خ أ٣
ٍىرخ٧ْ حُٛٞٞ ط٬ح ُكلخ كَٝ "ًلُٚٞهٝ: "خٜ٣خ أ٣  ٖٓ حَُرخ٢ح ٓخ روًٍٝٝ ح هللاٞح حطوٖٞ٘ٓ آ٣ٌُ " حٍّٝ١ فٍّحٕٙصح
.ٚ٘ ٣ ى٠ِ ه ظَ حُ ٔئٖٓ ٓ ظ ؼٔيح ػٝ ،ص٬ حُ ـخك
 هللا ث ؼشٟ اٌ ٕ جٍٝ ٕ ٗ هللا١ ٍ آٌ ٗ ػٚ بف ث قّ َخ١ ٍ أ

5-18 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىفٙ ٍحم: ٕعىف١ ىّفّ ٕدح ّّحمٍح
ٙ ٫ ح:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ زي هللا ػ٢  ػٖ أر،خع٤  ر ٖ ؿٚ ػٖ ك ل،١َى حُ ٔ ٘ وٝٔخٕ ر ٖ ىح٤ ِ ٓ ٖ ػ،٢ ٗخٜ ر
 ٘خ٤ ً خٕ حُ ٔخث َ ٖٓ ٓل زٝ ،ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ٖ ػ٤ ٘ َٓ حُ ٔئ٤ ٓد أَّٝ ػٖ ك٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ٓؤٍ ٍؿَ أر خ ػ زي هللا ػ
 ر ؤ ٔشٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ؿَ ر ؼغ ٓلٔيحٝ ِ إ هللا ػ:ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ػ زي هللا ػٞ  أرٚ ُ ٍخف ك وخ٤ ٓ أ
ٖٓ ْٔ٘ ُ ط ط ِغ ح٠خ ك ظٍُٛحٝغ حُ لَد أ٠ ُ ٖ طٝ ،خٍُٛحٝغ حُ لَد أ٠  إٔ ط٠ ُ ط ـٔي ا٫ َسٛخ ٗخٜ٘ ٓ ػ ش٬ ػ
خٜ ٗ ٔخ٣ ٘ لغ ٗ ل ٔخ ا٣ ٫ ٌٓ جٞ٤  ك،ّٞ٤ ُ ًُ ي ح٢ ْ كِٜ ً ّخ آٖٓ حُ ٘خٜ  ِ ؼض حُ ْ٘ٔ ٖٓ ٓ ـَر١  ك بًح،خٜ ٓ ـَر
ٚ٘ ٓ ق٤ ٓ ٝ فٞخ ٓ ِ لٜ٘ ٓ ق٤ ٓ ٝ ،َح٤ خ هٜ ٗ ٔخ٣ ا٢  ً ٔ زض كَٝٗخ ُ ْ ط ٌٖ آٓ ٘ض ٖٓ ه زَ أ٤ ؿ٠ُ اِٚٓ ىٞٔح ٓـ
٘خ٤ُ اٌٚٔكٝ. َسٛػش حُ٘خ٬ف حُؼٞ٤ُٔكؤٓخ ح: ٠ُطؼخٝ  هخٍ هللا طزخٍى، حُؼَد٢ًَ٘ٓ ٠ِق ػ٤ٔغ "ك٤ٖ ك٤ًَُ٘ٔح حِٞكخهظ
حٞي كبٕ طخرَٛٓ ًَ ُْٜ حٝحهؼيٝ َْٜٛٝحكٝ ٌْٛٝهٝ ْٛٞٔؿيطٝ حٞ٘ٓ كخٕ آ٢٘ؼ٣ أٝح حًُِخسٞآطٝ س٬ُٜح حٞٓء " هخ٫ئٜك
٫ْ اٜ٘ٓ َوز٣ ٫]ٝ ق٤ُٔ [حٚ٤ِ هللا ػ٠ِٛ ٍ هللاٍٞٓ ٠ ٓخ ٓز٠ِ ػ٢ْ ٓزٜ٣ًٍٍحٝ ،ت٤ْ كُٜ ٓخٝ ّ٬ٓ٫ ح٢ٍ كٞ حُيهٝحُوظَ أ
هزَ حُليحءٝ ،ػلخٝ ٠ ٓزٚٗ كخُٚآٝ. َؿَِٝ حٌُٓش هخٍ هللا ػٛ أ٠ِ ػ٢ٗق حُؼخ٤ُٔحٝ"ُِ٘ حُٞٞهَٝ "خّ كٔ٘خٛ أ٢ُِٗض ك
ُٚٞخ هٜح"حٌُٓش ػْ ٗٔوِٞهخط
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„Fight those who believe not in God nor the Last Day, nor hold that forbidden which hath been
forbidden by God and His Apostle, nor acknowledge the religion of Truth, (even if they are) of
the People of the Book, until they pay the Jizya with willing submission, and feel themselves
subdued.‟[473] Those of them who live in a Muslim country should pay the Jizya[474] (the polltax[475] ) or be killed. If they agree to pay the poll-tax then they cannot be taken as captives;
their property is to be safeguarded; and we can marry their women. We cannot accept any polltax from those of them who live in an enemy country that are at war with us. We can shed their
blood and seize their property, but cannot marry their women. They should either be killed or
accept Islam. And the third sword was drawn upon the non-Arab atheists - that is the Turks, the
Deilams and the Khazars. The Honorable the Exalted God says, „Therefore, when ye meet the
Unbelievers (in fight), smite at their necks; At length, when ye have thoroughly subdued them,
bind a bond firmly (on them): thereafter (is the time for) either generosity or ransom: Until the
war lays down its burdens. Thus (are ye commanded): but if it had been Allah's Will, He could
certainly have exacted retribution from them (Himself)…‟[476] This implies that they should be
killed unless they sign a treaty with you and pay ransom. As long as they are at war with the
Muslims, no one can marry their women. And the sword that is wrapped up is the sword of the
rebellious ones whose deeds would end up in war as the Blessed the Sublime God says, „If two
parties among the Believers fall into a quarrel, make ye peace between them: but if one of them
transgresses beyond bounds against the other, then fight ye (all) against the one that transgresses
until it complies with the Command of God...‟[477] the Honorable the Exalted. Once this verse
was revealed, the Prophet of God (MGB) said, „There is someone who is going to fight against

those who transgress after me amongst you.‟ He was asked, „Who is that?‟ The Prophet (MGB)
said, „The one who mends his shoes‟ while he (MGB) was referring to the Commander of the
Faithful Ali (MGB). Am‟mar ibn Yasir said,[478] “I have fought along with the Prophet (MGB)
and his household with three groups of unbelievers under this flag and this is the fourth group
with whom I fight. I swear by God that even if they drive us back as far away as the date
plantations of Hajar,[479] we are sure that we are rightful and they are deviated. The way the
Commander of the Faithful (MGB) treated the rebellious ones was the same as that of God‟s
Prophet (MGB) with the people of Mecca at the time he (MGB) conquered Mecca. The Prophet
(MGB) did not capture their offspring and ordered that anyone who sits in his home and puts his
armaments aside is safe; anyone who had entered the house of Abu Sufyan[480] is safe. This was
the same way that the Commander of the Faithful
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٘٣ي٣ ٫ٝ ٍُٚٞٓٝ ٕ ٓخ كَّ هللاَٞٓل٣ ٫ٝ َه٥ّ حٞ٤ُ رخ٫ٝ ٕ رخهللٞ٘ٓئ٣ ٫ ٖ٣ٌُح حٌُظخد كظحٞطٖٝ أ٣ٌُٖ حُلن ٖٓ ح٣ٕ ىٞ ٠
َٕٝخؿٛ ْٛٝ ي٣ ٖش ػ٣ِح حُـٞؼط٣." ّٕ ٕحى ّٕفّٙ ف١  ٍّ ّحٍّحٍح ٍحى١ّٕ ٍدمٙ ُؽٍح حٍا١أ سٝ ٍصمٍح، حًاف
٢ ْ كٜ٘ ٓ ٕٖٓ ً خٝ ،ْٜكَ ُ ٘خ ٓ ٘خً ل ظٝ ،ْٜ ُحٞٓكَٓض أٝ ،ْٜ٤  ٘خ ٓ ز٤ ِ ْ كَّ ػٜٔ  أٗ ل٠ِ  ش ػ٣ِح حُ ـِٞ ه ز
 لَ ُ ٘خ ٗ ٌخ٣ ْ ُٝ ْٜ ُحٞٓأٝ ْٜ٤  ىحٍ حُ لَد كَ ُ ٘خ ٓ ز.ّ٬ ٓ ٫ ح٢ ٍ كٞ حُ يهٝ حُ و ظَ أ٫ْ اٜ٘ ٓ َ و ز٣ ْ ُٝ ،ْٜك
حَٖٝ ًل٣ٌٍُس حٞٓ ٢ؿَ كٝ ِ هخٍ هللا ػ،ٍِحُوٝ ِْ٣حُيٝ  حُظَى٢٘ؼ٣ ْ حُؼـ٢ًَ٘ٓ ٠ِق ػ٤ٓٝ: " حَٖٝ ًل٣ٌُظْ ح٤كبًح ُو
ٓ ػخم كبٓخُٞح حْٝ ك٘يٛٞٔ اًح أػو٘ظ٠َد حَُهخد كظ٠آخ كيحءكٝ  " ٘خ رؼي٫ ء٫ّٜٞ ك٬ٓ٫َ حٖٛ أ٤رٝ ْٜ٘٤ حُٔلخىحس ر٢٘ؼ٣
 ىحٍ حُلَد٢ح كْٞٓ ٓخىحٜلَ ُ٘خ ٌٗخك٣ ٫ٝ ،ّ٬ٓ٫ ح٢ٍ كٞ حُيهٝ حُوظَ أ٫ْ اٜ٘ٓ َوز٣. أٓخٝ]ق٤ُٔ [ح٠ِق ػ٤ٔف كٞحُِٔل
٠ُطؼخٝ َ هخٍ هللا طزخٍى٣ٝحُظؤٝ ٢َ حُزـٛأ: "ٓ ٕخثلظخ١ ٕاٝ َٟه٧ ح٠ِٔخ ػٛٔخ كبٕ رـض اكيحٜ٘٤ح رِٞلٛح كؤِٖٞ حهظظ٤ٖ٘ٓ حُٔئ
 أَٓ هللا٠ُء ا٢ طل٠ كظ٢ طزـ٢ح حُظِٞ ُع "كوخطٝ ٍؽٍّٝ صٍُٕ حًٙٙ آٍح١ٍّ ٍحم سٍٝ ٍٍحٙ ٍٟٙ ٍٍحٙ ٍع١ٙ ٍٝآٙ: ٕا
١ٝ حُ ظؤ٠ِ  ػ١ وخط َ ر ؼي٣ ٖٓ ٌْ ٤ ق كٛ  هخ:ٍ؟ ه خٞٛ ٖٓ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ  خ٣ :َ٤  ه،َ ٣ِ٘  حُ ظ٠ِ ٍ ً ٔخ ه خط ِض ػ
ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ  ش ٓغ٣ حُ َحٌٙٛ  ه خط ِض ط لض:َٓ  خ٣ ٖ ه خٍ ػٔخٍ رٝ ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ٖ ػ٤ ٘ َٓ حُ ٔئ٤ ٓ أ٢٘  ؼ٣ َحُ ٘ ؼ
ح ر ٘خٞ ز ِ ـ٣ ٠ٗ خ ك ظٞ َرٟ ٞ ُ هللاٝ ،هللا] حُ َحر ؼشٝ ٢ٛ[ ٌٙٛٝ ػ خ٬  ػٚ ظ٤ َ رٛأٝ ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ
َـٛ ٖٓ ٖ ٓخ ً خٕ حُ ٔ ؼ لخص٤ ٘ َٓ حُ ٔئ٤ ْٓ ٖٓ أٜ٤ َس ك٤ ٔ ًُ خٗ ض حٝ َ١ حُ زخ٠ِ ْ ػٜ ٗأٝ  حُ لن٠ِ ُ ؼ ِٔ ٘خ أٗ خ ػ
ٝ أٚك٬ ٓ ٠أُ وٝ ٚ  ٖٓ أؿ ِن ر خر:ٍه خٝ ، ش٣ًٍ ْٜ ُ  ٔذ٣ ْ ُ ٚ ٗ ك ب،ّ ك ظق ٓ ٌشٞ ٣ َ ٓ ٌشٛ أ٢ ٍ هللا كٞٓ ٍ ٖٓ
ٕخ٤  ٓ ل٢ ىهَ ىحٍ أر
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Ali (MGB) ordered in Basra during the Battle of Jamal: do not capture the rebellions‟ offspring;
do not kill their injured ones and do not pursue those who escape. Whoever closes the door of his
house[481] and puts his armaments aside is a safe. And the sword which is left in its sheath is the
sword with which punishment by the law of retaliation is to be performed as the Honorable the
Exalted God says, „…Life for life…‟.[482] This sword is meant to be for the relatives of the
person who has been killed, but the ruling over it has been entrusted with us. These were the
swords which the Honorable the Exalted God appointed to His Prophet. Whoever denies them or
denies any of the decrees regarding them has indeed rejected whatever God has revealed to
Muhammad (MGB).”

THE FIVE CONDITIONS OF FRIENDSHIP
5-19 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted Al-Haysam ibn Abi Masruq al-Nehdi quoted Abdul
Aziz ibn Umar al-Vaseti, on the authority of Abi Khalid al-Sejestani, on the authority of Yazid
ibn Khalid al-Neishaboory that Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) said, “Friendship has certain
conditions. Do not consider one who doesn‟t have these conditions to be your perfect friend.
Whoever doesn‟t have any of these conditions has no basis for being your friend. The first
condition is that he should be so honest with you that his hidden personality and his evident
personality are the same for you. The second condition is that he should consider your good
name as his own good name and your badness as his own badness. The third condition is that he
should not change when he gets some wealth or a position. The fourth condition is that he should
not withhold from you what he can. And the fifth condition is that he should not leave you alone
at times of hardship.”

A BELIEVER ROLLS IN FIVE TYPES OF LIGHT
5-20 Muhammad ibn al-Hassan ibn Ahmad ibn al-Walid - may God be pleased with him narrated that Muhammad ibn al-Hassan al-Saffar quoted Al-Hassan ibn Ali ibn Abdullah ibn alMuqayrih, on the authority of A-Muqayrih, on the authority of Talha ibn Zayd, on the authority
of Ja‟far ibn Muhammad as-Sadiq (MGB), on the authority of his father (MGB), on the authority
of his forefathers (MGB) that Ali (MGB) said, “A believer rolls in five types of light: There is
light from where he comes; there is light from where he leaves; there is light in his knowledge;
there is light in his speech and there is light in him on the Resurrection Day.”

THE FIVE PILLARS UPON WHICH ISLAM IS FOUNDED
5-21 Muhammad ibn al-Hassan - may God be pleased with him - narrated that Sa‟ed ibn
Abdullah quoted Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Isa, on the authority of Al-Qasim ibn al-Hassan ibn
Ali ibn Yaqtayn, on the authority of Ibn Abi Najran, and Ja‟far ibn Suleiman, on the authority of
Al-Ala‟ ibn
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َسّٜ حُزٞ٣ ْٜ٤ّ ك٬ُٔ حٚ٤ِٖ ػ٤َ٘ٓ حُٔئ٤ًٌُٓي هخٍ أٝ ،ٖٓ آٜٞك: حٞ طظزؼ٫ٝ ق٣َ ؿ٠ِح ػِٜٝ طـ٫ٝ ش٣ًٍ ُْٜ حٞ طٔز٫
ٖٓ آٜٞ كٚك٬ٓ ٠أُوٝ ٖٚٓ أؿِن رخرٝ ،ٓيرَح. َؿٝ ِ هخٍ هللا ػٙخٜ حُوٚوخّ ر٣ ١ٌُق ح٤ُٔى كخٞٔق حُٔـ٤ُٔأٓخ حٝ" ْحُ٘ل
ٍّْف "رخُ٘لٙ ٍاٟ أٍٝ١ ح ءحٚ٤ خ ٗ زٜ ؿَ رٝ ِ ر ؼغ هللا ػ٢ف حُ ظٞ٤ ٔ ُ حٌٜٙ  ك، ٘خ٤ ُ اٌٚٔ كٝ ٍُٞ ٔ و ظ
٠ِ خ ك وي ً لَ ر ٔخ أٗ ٍِ هللا ػٜٓأك ٌخٝ خَٛ٤ ٓ ٖٓ ]ٝخ أٜ٘ ٓ[  جخ٤ ٗ  ؿ ليٝخ أٛ ك ٖٔ ؿ ليٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ
.ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٓلٔي
كٚفّ َخ اٌ ٖلال خ ؽل

5-19دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىفٙ م حمَٝٔ ٓ ٢  ؼْ ر ٖ أر٤ ٜ ُ ح٢٘  كيػ:ٍ
١ٍٞ  ٔخر٤ ٘ ُ ي ر ٖ هخُ ي ح٣ِ ٣ ٖ ػ،٢ ٗ هخُ ي حُ ٔـ ٔ ظخ٢  ػٖ أر،٢ح ٓطٞ ُ ِ ر ٖ ػَٔ ح٣ِ ػٖ ػ زيحُ ؼ،١يٜ٘ ُح

٠ ُ اٚ ط ٘ ٔ ز٬ ى كٝ ط ِي حُ ليٚ٤  ك ٖٔ ُ ْ ط ٌٖ ك،ىسٝيحه ش ٓليٜ ُ ح:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ زي هللا ػ٢ ػٖ أر
٬ ى كٝء ٖٓ ط ِي حُ لي٢ٗ ٚ٤  ٌٖ ك٣ ْ ُ ٖٓٝ ،يحه شٜ ُخ إٔ ً ٔخٍ حٜ ُٝ أ،يحه شٜ ُء ٖٓ] ح٢ٗ [ ٠ ُ اٚط ٘ ٔ ز
٫ ]ٕحُ ؼخُ ؼش [أٝ ،ٚ٘ ٤ ٗ  ٘ي٤ ٗ ٝ ،ٚ٘ ٣ُ  ٘ي٣ُ َٟ ٣ ٕش أ٤ ٗحُ ؼخٝ ،حكيسٝ  ُ يٚ ظ٤ ٗ٬ ػٝ ٚ  َط٣َٓ ٌٕٞ ٣
 ٔ ِٔي ػ ٘ي٣ ٫ ٕحُ وخٓ ٔش أٝ ،ٚ  ٓ ويٍطٚ٤ َُ اٜ  جخ ٓٔخ ط٤ ٗ  ٔ ٘ ؼي٣ ٫ ]ٕحُ َحر ؼش [أٝ ، ش٣٫ٝ ٫ٝ ٍ ٓخَٙ٤  ـ٣
.حُ ٘ ٌ زخص
ِٓ ز م ٍت اٌ ّإ٠ ٟ  ِٓ فّ َخ فٕٛ ٌها

5-20 ٍح ٕد ىّفأ ٕد ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفٍٝ١ٍ ىٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍح ّٕفٍح ٕدح ىّفّ حٕعىفٍٙحف،
ٖ ػ، ػ زي هللا ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ ٓلٔي٢  ػٖ أر، ي٣ُ ٖ  ِلش ر١ ٖ ػ،َس٤  ر ٖ ػ زي هللا ر ٖ حُ ٔ ـ٢ِ ػٖ حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ ػ
 ٓيم:ٍٞ٘ ُ هٔ ٔش ٖٓ ح٢  ظ و ِذ ك٣ ٖٓ حُ ٔئ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُْ حٜ٤ ِ  ػ٢ِ  ػٖ ػ،ٚ  ػٖ آر خث،ٚ٤  أرٚٓوَؿٝ ،ٍٞ ٗ ٚ ُ
.ٍٞ٘ ُ ح٠ ُخٓش ا٤ ّ حُ وٞ ٣ َٙٓ ٘ظٝ ،ٍٞ ٗ ٚٓ٬ ًٝ ،ٍٞ ٗ ِٚٔ ػٝ ،ٍٞ ٗ
ُ  اٌ لػبئٝ اٌ زٟٕ ب ثٙ١ ٍ فٌّ اال ٍ الَ ػ

5-21 ٍ ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىفٙ، ٕد ىـّفّ ٕد ىـّفأ ٕع
٢  ػٖ حر ٖ أر،ٖ٤  وط٣ ٖ  ر٢ِ  ػٖ حُ وخ ْٓ ر ٖ حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ ػ،٠ ٔـ٤ ػ
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Razin, on the authority of Abi Hamzih al-Sumaly that Abu Ja‟far al-Baqir (MGB) said, “Islam is
founded upon five pillars: saying the prayers; giving the alms-tax; going on the Hajj pilgrimage
to the House of God; fasting in the month of Ramazan; and the Mastery of us - the members of
the Holy Household. God has granted permission regarding four of them, but has not granted any
permission regarding Mastery. Whoever doesn‟t have any property doesn‟t have to pay the almstax. Whoever doesn‟t have any money doesn‟t have to go on the Hajj pilgrimage. Whoever is ill
can postpone saying his prayers and not fast during the month of Ramazan. However, our
Mastery holds whether you are ill or not and whether you have property or not, it is necessary
(and incumbent.)”

THE FIVE NAMES OF MECCA
5-22 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Isa, on the authority of
Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Abi Nasr al-Bazanty, on the authority of Aiman ibn Mohraz, on the
authority of Muawiyah ibn Ammar that Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) said, “Mecca has five
names. They are, „Ummul Qura[483] , Mecca, Becca, Bassasa since anyone who performed any
acts of oppression there was deported from it and destroyed, and „Umma Ruhm[484] since they
had mercy with whomever took refuge there.”

GOD MADE IT INCUMBENT UPON HIS SERVANTS TO PRAY FIVE TIMES
5-23 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted Al-Qasim ibn Muhammad al-Isfahani, on the authority

of Suleiman ibn Davood al-Minqari, on the authority of Hammad ibn Isa, on the authority of Aba
Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB), “In fact, the Honorable the Exalted God has made it incumbent upon
you to pray five times at the noblest times. I advise you to say supplications after you say your
prayers.”

THE FIVE WHO MADE FUN OF GOD’S PROPHET
5-24 Ahmad ibn Zyad ibn Ja‟far al-Hamedany - may God be pleased with him - narrated that Ali
ibn Ibrahim ibn Hashim quoted his father, on the authority of Muhammad ibn Abi Umayr, on the
authority of Aba ibn (Uthman) al-Ahmar who linked it up through a chain of narrators to AlSaqafy, “Those who made fun of God‟s Prophet (MGB) were five: They were al-Walid ibn
Muqayrih al-Makhzoomi, al-As ibn Va‟el al-Sahmi, Al-Aswad ibn Abdeh Yaqouth al-Zohri,
Aswad ibn Abdul Mutalib and al-Tala‟talat al-Saqafy.”
5-25 Ahmad ibn al-Hassan al-Qat‟tan narrated that Abul Qasim Abdul Rahman ibn Muhammad
al-Hassani quoted Abul Abbas Muhammad ibn Ali al-Khorasani, on the authority of Abu Sa‟id
Sahl ibn Salih al-Ab‟basi on the
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ٚ٤ ِ ؿ ؼ لَ ػٞ  ه خٍ أر:ٍ ه خ٢ ُ كِٔس حُ ؼٔخ٢  ػٖ أر،ٖ ٣ٍُ ٖ ء ر٬  ػٖ حُ ؼ،ٕٔخ٤ ِ ٓ ٖ ؿ ؼ لَ رٝ ،ٕٗ ـَح
 ش٣٫ٞ ُحٝ ٕخ٠ ٍٓ َٜٗ ّٞٛ ٝ ،ض٤ كؾ حُ زٝ ، ظخء حُ ًِ خس٣اٝ ،س٬ ٜ ُ اه خّ ح:ْٔ ه٠ِ ّ ػ٬ ٓ ٫ ح٢٘  ر:ّ٬ ٔ ُح
،ض٤ َ حُ زٛ ٌٖ ُ ٘خ أ٣ ْ ُ ٍ ٓخٚ ُ ٌٖ ٣ ْ ُ ٖٓ شٜ  ش ٍه٣٫ٞ ُ ح٢  ـ ؼَ ك٣ ْ ُٝ ،شٜ خ ٍهٜ٘ ٓ  أٍر غ٢ ك ـ ؼَ ك
.ٕخ٠ ٍٓ َٜٗ َأك طٝ  ه خػيح٠ِ ٛ خ٠ ٣َٓ ٕٖٓ ً خٝ ، كؾٚ٤ ِ ْ ػ٤ ِ  ٓخٍ كٙ ٌٖ ػ ٘ي٣ ْ ُ ٖٓٝ ، حُ ًِ خسٚ٤ ِ ػ
.]حؿ زشٝ[ ُٓش٫ ٢ٜ  كٚ ُ ٍ ٓخ٫ ٝ ًح ٓخٍ أٝخ أ٠ ٣َٓ ٝلخ ً خٕ أ٤ لٛ  ش٣٫ٞ ُحٝ
فّ َخ ِ ىخ أ ٍّبء

5-22  حٕعىف،٠ٔ ٤  أكٔي حر ٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػ٢٘  كيػ:ٍ كيػ ٘خ ٓ ؼي ر ٖ ػ زي هللا ه خ:ٍ ه خٚ٘  هللا ػ٢ٟ ٍ ٢ أر
 ػ زي٢  ػٖ أر،ٍ ش ر ٖ ػٔخ٣ٝ ٖٔ ر ٖ ٓلَُ ػٖ ٓ ؼخ٣ كيػ ٘خ أ:ٍ ه خ٢َ حُ زِٗ طٜ ٗ ٢ ػٖ أكٔي ر ٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ أر
خٜ ح رِٞٔ ح اًح ظٞ ٗحُ ز ٔخ ٓش ً خٝ ،ر ٌشٝ ٓ ٌشٝ ،َٟ أّ حُ و: أ ٓٔخء ٓ ٌش هٔ ٔش:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ١ْ أٜر ٔ ظ
.حٞٔخ ٍكِٛٞٓ ُ ح اًحٞ ٗأّ ٍكْ ً خٝ ،ِْٜ ٌ ظٛأٝ ْٜأهَؿ ظ
ٗعً ػي هللا ف وٚ ٍٝ  اٌ ؼ جبك ػٟ َ فٛ١ ٌ ٍخ ا١ ٍ ٌاٚ ٌّاد فٍٛ ٕ

5-23 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىفٙ، حٍح ىّفّ ٕد ّّحمٍح ٕعٙدٕٙح١، ٕع
٢  ػٖ أر،٠ٔ ٤  كيػ ٘خ كٔخى ر ٖ ػ:ٍ ه خ١َى حُ ٔ ٘ وٝٔخٕ ر ٖ ىح٤ ِ ٓ ِ إ هللا ػ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ػ زي هللا ػ
.حصِٞ ٜ ُ أىر خٍ ح٢  ٌْ ر خُ يػخء ك٤ ِ  ك ؼ،َ حُ ٔخػخص٠  أك٢ حص حُ ؤْ كِٞ ٜ ُ ٌْ ح٤ ِ  ػَٝ ؿَ كٝ
ْٚيؤٙ اٌ ّ َ زٟ ث بٌ ٕ جٍٝ ٕ ٗ هللا١ ٍ آٌ ٗ ػٚ فّ َخ

5-24 ُ ٕد ىّفأ حٕعىف١ٍح ٍفعؽ ٕد ىحّٕٙحى١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍع حٕعىف١ حٍدا ٕدحٙ١ّ  ٕدّٕٙح، ٕع
،ٚ٤ ٍ أرٞٓ َ ٕ رِٝإٜ حُ ٔ ٔ ظ.٢حُ ؼ و ل:ٍ ه خٚك َٔ ٍك ؼ٫ ػٖ أر خٕ ر ٖ [ػ ؼٔخٕ] ح،َ٤ ٔ ػ٢ ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ أر
ٖ ى رٞٓ ٫حٝ ،٢ٜٔٔ ُحث َ حٝ ٖ  حرٙحُ ؼخٝ ،٢َِٓٝس حُ ٔو٤ ي ر ٖ حُ ٔ ـ٤ ُٞ ُ ح: هٔ ٔشٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ هللا

.٢ ِش حُ ؼ و ل١٬ حُ لخٍع حر ٖ حُ طٝ ،ى ر ٖ حُ ٔط ِذٞٓ ٫حٝ ،١َِٛ ُع حٞ ـ٣ ػ زي
5-25  كيػ ٘خ د ىّفأ حٕعىف:ٍ ه خ٢٘ ٔ حُ وخ ْٓ ػ زيحُ َكٖٔ ر ٖ ٓلٔي حُ لٞ  كيػ ٘خ أر:ٍ ه خ،ٕٕ حُ ل ٖٔ حُ وطخ
َٜي ٓـ٤  ٓـ ؼٞ  كيػ ٘خ أر:ٍ ه خ٢ ٗ حُ وَح ٓخ٢ِ حُ ؼ زخّ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػٞ أر
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authority of his father and Ibrahim ibn Abdul Rahman al-E‟lee[485] , on the authority of Musa
ibn Ja‟far ibn Muhammad ibn Ali ibn al-Hussein ibn Ali ibn Abi Talib, on the authority of his
father Muhammad ibn Ali, on the authority of his father Ali ibn al-Hussein (MGB), on the
authority of his father Al-Hussein ibn Ali (MGB) that in response to a question asked by a Syrian
Jew who was one of the learned men of the Syrian Jews, the Commander of the Faithful Imam
Ali (MGB) told him, “Regarding those who make fun of us it is enough to note what the
Honorable the Exalted God says, „For sufficient are We unto thee against those who scoff‟[486]
God killed all five of them on one day. One day Al-Walid ibn Muqayrih passed a man from the
Khaza‟eh clan who had spread his arrows on the ground and was sharpening them. One of the
arrows flew up, hit him, cut his jugular vein and blood ran down his neck until he died, while he
was yelling „Muhammad‟s God killed me!‟ Al-As ibn Va‟el al-Sahmi went out of his house to
Arafat[487] in order to fulfill his needs. A pebble rolled under his foot and he fell down. He died
while he was yelling „Muhammad‟s God killed me!‟ Al-Aswad ibn Abdeh Yaqouth went out
with his servant to meet his son Zameh. He rested under the shadow of a tree which was on the
slope of a hill. Gabriel (MGB) came down, grabbed his head and beat it against the tree. Then he
told his servant, „Save me from this man!‟ His servant replied, „I do not see anyone there. You
are beating your head on the tree yourself.‟ He died while he was yelling „Muhammad‟s God
killed me!‟
The compiler of the book - may God be pleased with him - said, „In another tradition it has been
narrated that the Prophet (MGB) had cursed Al-Aswad (ibn Abdeh Yaqouth) and had wished that
God make him blind and kill his child. On the day when he reached that place, Gabriel (MGB)
touched him with a green leaf which made him blind. He survived until the Honorable the
Exalted God took away the life of his son in the Battle of Badr and then he himself died.‟
And Al-Harith ibn al-Tala‟talat left his house when a hot wind was blowing. The wind blew
upon him until he became like an Ethiopian man since he had become very black-faced. When
he returned home, he was asked, „Who are you?‟ He said, „I am Al-Harith.‟ However, they did
not believe him. They became so angry with him that they killed him. He died while he was
yelling „Muhammad‟s God killed me!‟
Al-Aswad ibn Abdul Mutalib[488] ate a salty fish. He became very thirsty. He drank a lot of
water and his stomach swelled up. He died while he was yelling „Muhammad‟s God killed me!‟
All this happened at the same time. That was because they had gone to God‟s Prophet (MGB)
and said, „If you
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 ر ٖ ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ ٓلٔي٠ٓ ٞٓ  كيػ ٘خ:ٍ ه خ٢ِ ٣٫ْ ر ٖ ػ زيحُ َكٖٔ ح٤ ٛار َحٝ ،ٚ٤  ػٖ أر،٢ٓ خُ ق حُ ؼ زخٛ ٖ ر
 أد٢٘  كيػ:ٍخُ ذ ه خ١ ٢  ر ٖ أر٢ِ ٖ ر ٖ ػ٤ ٔ  ر ٖ حُ ل٢ِ  ر ٖ ر ٖ ػ٢ِ  ػ٢  أر٢٘  كيػ:ٍ ه خ٢ِ  ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػ١
ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ٖ ػ٤ ٘ َٓ حُ ٔئ٤ ٓ إٔ أ:ّ٬ ٔ ُْ حٜ٤ ِ  ػ٢ِ ٖ ر ٖ ػ٤ ٔ  حُ ل٢  أر٢٘  كيػ:ٍٖ ه خ٤ ٔ حُ ل
َؿٝ ِٕ ك وخٍ هللا ػِٝإٜ ك ؤٓخ حُ ٔ ٔ ظ،ِٚ حد ٓ ٔخثٞ ٖٓ ؿٚ٘  ػٚ ٔخ أؿخر٤ ْ كٍٛأك زخٝ ّى حُ ٘خٜٞ ٣ ٖٓ ١ىٜٞ٤ ُ
ْٜٖ" ك و ظَ هللا هٔ ٔ ظ٤ ِثٜ ٘خى حُ ٔ ٔ ظ٤  "اٗ خ ً لٚ ُ،  ًَ َ ظه يهٝ ٘ٓ يكحْٜ  ـر٤ َ  ش ِ ظهٛ  زكخٚ ك٢
ٚخر ظٛ  ن ك ؤ٣َ حُ ط٢  كٚٗ  هِحػش ه ي ٍح٢٘  َٓ ر ٘ زَ ُ َؿَ ٖٓ رٚ َٗس ك ب٤ ي ر ٖ حُ ٔ ـ٤ ُٞ ُ أٓخ ح:حكيٝ ّٞ ٣
٢ٜٔٔ ُحث َ حٝ ٖ  رٙأٓخ حُ ؼخٝ . ٍد ٓلٔي٢٘ ِ  ه ظ:ٍٞ و٣ ٞٛٝ ، ك ٔخصٙ أىٓخ٠ ك ظِٚ  ك خٗ وطغ أً لٚ٘ ٓ ش٤ ٗظ
 صٙيٛ ً يحء ك ظي٠ ُ اٚ ُ  كخؿش٢  هَؽ كٚ ٗ ك ب:ٍٞ و٣ ٞٛٝ  ك ٔخص، ك ظ وطغ ه ط ؼش ه ط ؼش،٢ ك ـَ ك ٔ وٚك ظ
. ٍد ٓلٔي٢٘ ِ ه ظ
 ك خ ٓ ظظَ ر ٘ـَس ط لض ً يحءٚ ُ ّ٬  ؿٚٓ ؼٝ  ُٓ ؼشٚ٘  ٔ ظ و زَ حر٣  هَؽٚ ٗع ك بٞ ـ٣ ى ر ٖ ػ زيٞٓ ٫أٓخ حٝ
ٍٟ ٓخ أ:ٍ ك وخ،٢٘ ٌح ػٛ  حٓ ٘غ:ٚٓ٬  ك وخٍ ُ ـ، حُ ٘ـَسٚ  ك ٘طق رٚٓ ّ ك ؤهٌ ٍأ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ َ ػ٤  ؿ زَثٙك ؤط خ
، جخ٤ ٗ  ٘غ ر يٜ ٣  أكيح. ٍد ٓلٔي٢٘ ِ  ه ظ:ٍٞ و٣ ٞٛٝ ِٚ  ك و ظ، ٗ ل ٔي٫ا
٠ِ ٛ ٢ إ حُ ٘ ز:ٍ وخ٣ ٍَ آهٞ ى هٞٓ ٫ ح٢  ه زَ آهَ ك٢  وخٍ ك٣ٝ :ٚ٘  هللا ػ٢ٟ ٍ ٌح حُ ٌ ظخدٛ  ٘قٜ ٓ ٍه خ
٠ّ ؿخء ك ظٞ٤ ُ ًُ ي ح٢  ك ِٔخ ً خٕ كُٙ يٝ ِٚ ٌ  ؼ٣ ٕأٝ َٜٙ  هللا ر٠ٔ ؼ٣ ٕ أٚ٤ ِ  ً خٕ ه ي ىػخ ػٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ هللا ػ
ٚ٤ ِ َ ػ٤  ؿ زَثٙ ً يحء ك ؤط خ٠ ُخٍ اٛ ِٚ ٌ  أػ٠ ك ظ٢ر وٝ ٢ٔ ك ؼٜٚؿٝ خٜ َد ر٠ َحء ك٠ ٍه ش هٞ ّ ر٬ ٔ ُح
.ّ ر يٍ ػ ْ ٓخصٞ ٣ ُٙ يٝ َؿٝ ِهللا ػ
 أٗ خ:ٍ ك وخِٚٛ أ٠ ُخ ك َؿ غ ا٤ ٘ ٍ ك زّٞ ك ظلٞٔٔ ُ ح٢  كٚ ظ٤  هَؽ ٖٓ رٚ ٗ ِش ك ب١٬ أٓخ حُ لخٍع ر ٖ حُ طٝ
. ٍد ٓلٔي٢٘ ِ  ه ظ:ٍٞ و٣ ٞٛٝ ،ِٙٞ  ك و ظٚ٤ ِ ح ػٞ ز٠ حُ لخٍع ك ـ
 حٗ ٘ن٠ َ٘د حُ ٔخء ك ظ٣ ٍِ ٣ ِْ  ؿ ِ زش حُ ؼطٖ كٚ خرٛ ط خ ٓخُ لخ ك ؤٞ أً َ كٚ ٗى ر ٖ حُ ٔط ِذ ك خٞٓ ٫أٓخ حٝ
ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ١ ي٣ ٖ٤ ح رٞ ْٗ ً خٜ ًُٗ ي أٝ ،حكيسٝ  ٓخػش٢  ً َ ًُ ي ك، ٍد ٓلٔي٢٘ ِ ٍ ه ظٞ و٣ ٞٛٝ ، ك ٔخصٚ٘ ر ط
َ ٗ ٘ ظظ، خ ٓلٔي٣ :ٚ ُ حٞ ُ ك وخٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ
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put aside what you claim until noon, it is fine. If not we will kill you.‟ The Prophet (MGB)
returned home while he was sad and had locked himself up. At that time, Gabriel (MGB)
descended to him and said, „O Muhammad! God greets you and says „Openly attend to what you
have been ordered to do.‟ This means that he (MGB) should publicly announce his call to the
people of Mecca and „turn away from the atheists.‟ The Prophet (MGB) had said, „O Gabriel!
How should I deal with those who make fun of me and those who are my enemies?‟ Gabriel
(MGB) had replied, „The Exalted God says, „For sufficient are We unto thee against those who
scoff.[489] ‟‟ Then the Prophet (MGB) said, „They were all with me recently and threatened me.‟
Gabriel (MGB) said, „We will get rid of them!‟ It was then that the Prophet (MGB) openly
invited people to Islam.”
This is a long narration. I have already included as much of it as necessary here. I have presented
the full tradition at the end of the fourth section of my book Kitab al-Nabuwat.

THERE ARE FIVE TAKBIRS IN THE PRAYER OVER THE DEAD
5-26 Muhammad ibn al-Hassan ibn Ahmad ibn al-Walid - may God be pleased with him narrated that Muhammad ibn al-Hassan al-Saffar quoted Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Isa, on the
authority of Ali ibn al-Hikam, on the authority of Umar ibn Abdul-Malik al-Hazrami, on the
authority of Abu Bakr al-Hazrami, “Abi Ja‟far al-Baqir (MGB) asked me, „O Abu Bakr! Do you
know how the prayer over the dead is?‟ I answered, „No.‟ The Imam (MGB) said, „There are five
Takbirs (saying God is Great) in the prayer over the dead. Do you know why there are five?‟ I
said, „No.‟ The Imam (MGB) said, „The five has been derived from the five daily prayers - one
Takbir from each.‟”
5-27 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Isa and Ahmad ibn Aba
Abdullah, on the authority of Al-Hassan ibn Ali ibn Faz‟zal, on the authority of Yunus ibn
Yaqoob, on the authority of Sufyan ibn al-Samt that Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) said, “When
Adam (MGB) became ill, he asked for some fruit. His son Seth[490] entitled Habbatullah went
to find some fruit for him. Then Gabriel (MGB) went to him and asked, „Where are you going?‟
Seth replied, „Adam is ill and wants some fruit.‟ Gabriel told him, „Return home since the
Honorable the Exalted God already took his life.‟ Seth returned and saw that the Honorable the
Exalted God had taken away his father‟s life. The angels performed the ritual ablutions (wuzu)
for the deceased, and placed his corpse near Seth. Seth was ordered to stand in the front and pray
over the corpse. He stood in front and the angels stood behind him and prayed for Adam (MGB).
The Honorable the Exalted God revealed upon Seth to say five Takbirs (God is Great) for him,
dictate to him (Talqin),[491] put him (MGB) in the grave and even out the grave with the soil.
Then God said, „Always treat your dead ones this way.‟”
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ٚ٤ ِ  ك ؤؿ ِن ػٚ ُِ٘ ٓ ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٢ ه ظ ِ ٘خى ك يهَ حُ ٘ ز٫اٝ ُ يٞ َ ك بٕ ٍؿ ؼض ػٖ هٜ] حُ ظ٠ ُر ي [ا
ٞٛٝ ّ٬ ٔ ُ وَث ي ح٣ ّ٬ ٔ ُ خ ٓلٔي ح٣ :ٚ ُ ٍ ك وخّٚ ٓخػ ظ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ َ ػ٤  ؿ زَثْٙ ك ؤط خٜ ُٞ ٓ ـ ظٔخ ر وٚ ر خر
ٞ و٣ َ٤ َث٤  خ ؿ٣ :ٍٖ" ه خ٤ ًَ٘ ٔ ُ ػٖ حَٝأػٝ" حىعٝ َ ٓ ٌشٛ٫ َ أَٓىٜ أظ٢٘  ؼ٣ "َٓيع ر ٔخ ط ئٛ  "ك خ:ٍ
حٞ َٗ ً خ٤  خ ؿ زَث٣ :ٍٖ" ه خ٤ ِثٜ ٘خى حُ ٔ ٔ ظ٤  "اٗ خ ً ل:ٚ ُ ٍ؟ ه خ٢ ٗٝػيٝٓخ أٝ ٖ٤ ِثٜ ٘غ ر خُ ٔ ٔ ظٛ ق أ٤ ً
. ػ ٘ي ًُ يََٙٓ أٜ ك ؤظ،ْٜ ظ٤  ه ي ً ل:ٍ؟ ك وخ١ ي٣ ٖ٤  حُ ٔخػش ر١ػ ٘ي
ٝٞٓ ٚ٘ ٓ  َ أهٌٗ خ٣ٞ١  غ٣حُ ليٝ.سٞ آهَ حُ ـِء حُ َحر غ ٖٓ ً ظخد حُ ٘ ز٢  كٚٓ ر ظٔخٚه ي أهَؿ ظٝ ع حُ لخؿش
 اٌ ٖ الحٍٝ ذ ػ١ ّ ٌواد فٌّ ا١ ر ى ج

5-26 ٍح ٕد ىّفأ ٕد ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفٍٝ١ٍ ىٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍح ّٕفٍح ٕدح ىّفّ حٕعىفٍٙحف،
 ػٖ أ،٢َٓ٠  ػٖ ػَٔ ر ٖ ػ زيحُ ٔ ِي حُ ل،ٌْ  ر ٖ حُ ل٢ِ  ػٖ ػ،٠ٔ ٤  ر ٌَ ػٖ أكٔي ر ٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػ٢ ر
:ض؟ ه ِض٤ ٔ ُ ح٠ِ س ػ٬ ٜ ُ ً ْ ح١ٍ خ أر خ ر ٌَ أط ي٣ :٢ ُ ٍ ه خ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ؿ ؼ لَ ػ٢  ػٖ أر،٢َٓ٠ حُ ل
ٖٓ حصِٞ ٛ ْٔ أهٌص حُ ؤْ ٖٓ ه:ٍ ه خ،٫ : ٖ أهٌص حُ ؤْ ه ِض٣ ٖٓ أ١ٍ أك ظي،َحص٤  هْٔ ط ٌ ز:ٍ ه خ،٫
.َس٤ حكيس ط ٌ زٝ َ ً

5-27 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىفٙ، ٖ أكٔي رٝ ،٠ٔ ٤ ػٖ أكٔي ر ٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػ
،٢ٔٔ ُخٕ ر ٖ ح٤  ػٖ ٓ ل،دٞ ؼ و٣ ٖ ٗ ْ رٞ ٣ ٖ ػ،ٍخ٠  ر ٖ ك٢ِ  ػٖ حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ ػ، ؼخ٤ ٔ ػ زي هللا ؿ٢ أر
 زش هللاٛ  ك خٗ ط ِن،شًٜ ك خ٠ٜ ك خ ٗ ظ٠ٌ ّ ح ٗ ظ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  إ آىّ ػ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ زي هللا ػ٢ ػٖ أر
 خ٣ ذٌٛ  ٖ ط٣ أ:ٚ ُ ٍَ ك وخ٤  ؿ زَثِٚ  ك خ ٓ ظ و ز،شًٜ ك خٚ ُ  ط ِذ٣ ٚ ٗاٝ ٢ٌ  ٘ ظ٣ ّ إ آى:ٍ زش هللا؟ ك وخٛ
، هللاٚ٠  ه ي ه زٙؿيٞ  ك َؿ غ ك:ٍ ه خ،ٚكٍٝ ٞؿَ ه ي ه زٝ ِ ك خٍؿ غ ك بٕ هللا ػ:ٚ ُ ٍ ه خ،شًٜ ك خ٠ٜح ٗ ظ
ث ٌش٬ ٔ ُحٝ ٚ٤ ِ  ػ٠ِ ٛ ٝ ّ ك ظ وي،ٚ٤ ِ  ػ٢ِ ٜ ٣ٝ ّ ظ وي٣ ٕ زش هللا أٛ َٓأٝ غٟ ٝ ْ  ػ،ث ٌش٬ ٔ ُ حٚك ـ ٔ ِ ظ
ٕأٝ  هٔ ٔخٚ٤ ِ  ٌ زَ ػ٣ ٕ أٚ٤ ُؿَ اٝ ِ هللا ػ٠ كٝأٝ ٌٌٚح ه ِ لٛ :ٍ ػ ْ ه خ،َٙ ه ز١ٞٔ ٣ ٕأٝ ،ِٚ ٔ ٣
.ْ ًط خٞٔ ح رٞ ٘ ؼٛ ك خ

(456)

THE FIVE FORMS OF FEAR
5-28 There are five types of fear: „fear‟; „truly fear‟; „Feeling a tremor in one‟s heart‟;
„Reverence‟; „Awesomeness.‟ Fear is for those who commit sins. „Truly fearing‟ is for the
knowledgeable ones. „Feeling a tremor in one‟s heart‟ is for those inclined to God. „Reverence‟
is for the worshippers and „Awesomeness‟ is for the learned ones. Regarding fear, the Honorable
the Exalted God says, „But for such as fear the time when they will stand before (the Judgment
Seat of) their Lord, there will be two Gardens.‟[492]
„Truly fear‟ refers to the fact that they consider themselves to be at fault as the Honorable the
Exalted God says, „Those truly fear God, among His Servants, who have knowledge:…‟[493]
„Feeling a tremor in one‟s heart‟ is for when one has not been of enough service as the
Honorable the Exalted God says, „… those who, when God is mentioned, feel a tremor in their
hearts,…‟[494]
„Reverence‟ implies that one sees himself to be at fault as the Honorable the Exalted God says,
„… they used to call on Us with love and reverence,…‟[495]
„Awesomeness‟ is for witnessing the truth when God‟s secrets are clarified and found out from
the hearts of the learned ones. And what the Honorable the Exalted God said, „…But God
cautions you (to remember) Himself…‟[496] also refers to this point.
It has been narrated that the Prophet‟s heart could be heard that sounded like the boiling of a pan
due to God‟s fear when he (MGB) prayed. Abu Muhammad Abdullah ibn Hamed has also cited
a similar narration which he has linked up through a chain of narrators to some of the gooddoers.

FIVE CHARACTERISTICS WHICH GOD AND HIS PROPHET LOVE
5-29 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted on the authority of Ahmad ibn Aba Abdullah Al-Barqy,
on the authority of Al-Hassan ibn Mahboob, on the authority of Hisham ibn Salim, on the

authority of Abi Ubaydat al-Haza‟a that Abi Ja‟far al-Baqir (MGB) said, “They brought several
captives to the Prophet (MGB). He ordered all but one off them to be killed. That captive asked,
„O Prophet of God! Why did you free me from amongst us?‟ The Prophet (MGB) said, „Gabriel
informed me that God - may His Majesty be Exalted - said that you have five characteristics
which God and His Prophet (MGB) love: serious zeal about your family, generosity, being goodtempered, honesty, and bravery.‟ When the man heard this, he accepted Islam and became a
good Muslim. He accompanied the Prophet in a holy war, really fought hard and was martyred.”

(457)
اعٛ ٔف أٛفّ َخ اٌ ق

5-28 زش٤ٛٝ ،زشٍٛٝ ،َؿٝٝ ،ش٤٘هٝ ،فٞه. ،ٖ٣زش ُِؼخريَُٛحٝ ،ٖ٤ؿَ ُِٔوزظُٞحٝ ٖ٤ُٔش ُِؼخ٤٘حُوٝ ،ٖ٤ٛف ُِؼخٞكخُو
ٖ٤زش ُِؼخٍك٤ُٜحٝ. َؿٝ ِد هخٍ هللا ػٌُٞٗؿَ ح٬ف كٞأٓخ حُو: "ٕ ؿ٘ظخُٖٚٔ هخف ٓوخّ ٍرٝ".
ٍ ه خ،َ٤ ٜ  ش حُ ظ و٣ؿ َ ٍإ٫ ش٤ ٘ حُ وَٝؿٝ ِهللا ػ: " حُؼِٔخءٙ هللا ٖٓ ػزخى٠٘و٣ "اٗٔخ. ؿَ طَى٬ؿَ كُٞأٓخ حٝ
َؿٝ ِ هخٍ هللا ػ،حُويٓش: "ْٜرِٞؿِض هٝ ٖ اًح ًًَ هللا٣ٌُح." َؿٝ ِ هخٍ هللا ػ،َ٤ٜش حُظو٣زش َُإَُٛحٝ: " ٗ٘خ ٍؿزخٞيػ٣ٝ
زخٍٛٝ." ٍٝحٙ١ؿَؽحٍ سدٝ ِٖ هخٍ هللا ػ٤َٓحٍ أَٓحٍ حُؼخٍك٫خىس حُلن ػ٘ي ً٘ق حٜٗ ٍ: "ٚٔلًٌٍْ هللا ٗل٣ٝ" ١ٕ١ٍ
.٠٘ ٌح حُ ٔ ؼٛ ٠ ُا
. زش٤ ٜ ُ ِ حُ َٔؿَ ٖٓ ح٣ُ ِ ً ؤ٣ُ أٍٙيٜ ُ  ٓٔغ٠ِ ٛ  ً خٕ اًحٚ ٗ أٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٢ ػٖ حُ ٘ ز١ٍٝٝ
ٞ ر ؼ٠ ُ اٚ [ٓلٔي] ػ زي هللا ر ٖ كخٓي ٍك ؼٞ  كيػ ٘خ ر ٌُ ي أر.ّ٬ ٔ ُْ حٜ٤ ِ ٖ ػ٤ خُ لٜ ُح
ٌّب ف ٖبي فٙ ؾ ج٠ عً ػي هللاٚ ٗ ٌٍٛ هٚ ٍٝ ٕ ٗ هللا١ ٍ آٌ ٗ ػٚ

5-29 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىفٙ ٍحم: دأ ٕدح ىّفأ حٕعىف١ ٍٍح ىدعٙ
ٚ٤ ِ  ؿ ؼ لَ ػ٢  ػٖ أر،يس حُ لٌحء٤  ػ ز٢  ػٖ أر،ْ ُ ٘خّ ر ٖ ٓخٛ ٖ ػ،دٞ ػٖ حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ ٓل ز،٢ حُ زَه
ّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ ك وخٍ ح،ْٜ٘ ٤  ٖٓ ر٬  ٍؿ٠ِ هٝ ِْٜ  ك ؤَٓ ر و ظ،ٍٟ ر خ ٓخٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٢ حُ ٘ ز٢  حط:ٍ
ي٤  إٔ كٚ ُ٬ َ ػٖ هللا ؿَ ؿ٤  ؿ زَث٢ َٗ أه ز:ٍْ؟ ك وخٜ٘ ٤  ٖٓ ر٢٘  ِ وض ػ١ق أ٤ ً  هللا٢ خ ٗ ز٣ :َحُ َؿ
،ٕيم حُ ِ ٔخٛ ٝ ،ك ٖٔ حُ و ِنٝ ،حُ ٔوخءٝ ، كَٓي٠ِ  يس ػ٣َس حُ ٘ي٤  حُ ـ:ٚ ُٞٓ ٍٝ خ هللاٜ ل ز٣ ٍخٜ هْٔ ه
حُ ٘ؾٝ ٫ ه ظخٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ه خط َ ٓغٝ ٚٓ٬ ٓ ك ٖٔ اٝ ِْ ٓ خ حُ َؿَ أٜ ك ِٔخ ٓٔ ؼ،حػش
.يٜ٘  ح ٓ ظ٠ يح ك ظ٣ٗي

(458)

WEALTH CANNOT BE ACCUMULATED WITHOUT FIVE CHARACTERISTICS
5-30 Ahmad ibn Harun al-Fami - may God be pleased with him - narrated that Muhammad ibn
Ja‟far ibn Bot‟tat quoted on the authority of Muhammad ibn Ali ibn Mahboob, on the authority
of Muhammad ibn Isa, on the authority of Muhammad ibn Isma‟il ibn Bazi‟a that he had heard
Al-Reza (MGB) say, “Wealth cannot be accumulated unless through five deeds: extreme
jealousy; high aspirations; a lot of greed; cutting off ties of kinship; and preferring this world to

the Hereafter.”

THE REWARD OF PERFORMING THE HAJJ PILGRIMAGE FIVE TIMES
5-31 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Ahmad ibn Idris quoted Muhammad ibn Ahmad ibn Yahya ibn Imran al-Ash‟ari, on
the authority of Muhammad ibn Yahya al-Mu‟azi, on the authority of Muhammad Khalid alTayalesi, on the authority of Sayf ibn Umayrih, on the authority of Abu Bakr al-Hazrami, “I
asked Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB), „What is the reward of someone who performs the Hajj
pilgrimage five times?‟ He (MGB) replied, „God will never punish one who performs the Hajj
pilgrimage five times.‟”

GOD WILL TRY FIVE GROUPS OF PEOPLE ON THE RESURRECTION DAY
5-32 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Muhammad ibn Yahya al-Attar quoted Muhammad ibn Ahmad, on the authority of
Ali ibn Isma‟il, on the authority of Hammad ibn Isa, on the authority of Hurayz, on the authority
of Zurarah that Abi Ja‟far al-Baqir (MGB) said, “The Honorable the Exalted God would try the
following five groups of people on the Resurrection Day: children who have died; those who
died during the period of time between two consecutive Prophets (and were not given an
ultimatum); those who lived at the time of the Prophet (MGB), but did not have enough intellect
(to recognize his religious duties); the deaf; the dumb; and the insane ones. Each of these will ask
the Honorable the Exalted God for a Proof on the Resurrection Day. God will then appoint a
Prophet for them who shall light a fire and tell them, „God has ordered you to go through the
fire.‟ The fire will cool down for anyone who goes through it and he will come out of it healthy.
However, those who rebel would go to Hell.”
The compiler of the book - may God be pleased with him - said, “Some of the learned men deny
this tradition and say, „There shall be no duties and trials imposed on the Resurrection Day in the
final abode.‟ However, the final abode for the believers is Paradise and that of unbelievers is
Hell. However, the trials of these people by the Honorable the Exalted God mentioned above is
neither in Paradise nor Hell. Thus, God will not charge them to perform some acts in their final
abode. Rather God tries them to see whether they obey Him or disobey Him. Therefore, there is
no basis to deny the above tradition. There is no power but in God.

(459)
 غ زّغ ال٠ فٌّ ث ق ٖبي ا ال اٌ ّبي

5-30  ٕد ىّفأ حٕعىفٍٙحٕٝ ّحفٍح١ ٍحم: د ٕد ٍفعؽ ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف١ٍحم س: ٍع ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف١ ٕد
ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ خ ػٟ َ ُ ٓٔ ؼض ح:ٍ ه خ:ٍ غ ه خ٣ِ َ ر ٖ ر٤  ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ا ٓٔخػ،٠ٔ ٤  ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػ،دٞٓل ز
َ ُ ؼش ح٤ ه طٝ ، ؿخُ ذَٙكٝ ،َ ٣ٞ١ َٓأٝ ، ي٣ ر زوَ ٗي:ْٔخٍ هٜ  ر و٫ ـ ظٔغ حُ ٔخٍ ا٣ ٫:ٍٞ و٣ ٍ ؼخ٣اٝ ،ْك
.ه َس٥ ح٠ِ خ ػ٤ ٗحُ ي

اةٛ ؽغظ فٌّ ؽظ ِٓ ص

5-31 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍىا ٕد ىّفأ حٕعىف١ّ ٍحم:  ٕد ىّفأ ٕدح ىّفّ حٕعىف١ف١ٟ ٕد
،َس٤ ٔق ر ٖ ػ٤ ٓ ٖ ػ،٢ٔ ُخ٤  ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ هخُ ي حُ ط،١ً حُ ٔ ؼخ٠٤  ل٣ ٖ  كيػ ٘خ ٓلٔي ر:ٍ ه خ١َ ٗ ؼ٫ػَٔحٕ ح
 ه ِض:ٍ ه خ٢َٓ٠  ر ٌَ حُ ل٢  ٖٓ كؾ هْٔ ػٖ أر:ٍ ٓخ ُ ٖٔ كؾ هْٔ ك ـؾ؟ ه خ:ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ زي هللا ػ٢ ر٫
. هللا أر يحٚ  ؼٌر٣ ْ ُ ك ـؾ
 ؾ زظ٠ عً ػي هللاٚ َٛ ٠ بِخ١  اٌ مٍٝ فّ َخ ػ

5-32 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم:  ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف١ف١ٟ عٍح١ٍح، ٍع ٕع ىّفأ ٕد ىّفّ ٕع١ ٕد
ٖ ػ، ػٖ ٍُحٍس،ِ ٣َ ػٖ ك،٠ٔ ٤  ػٖ كٔخى ر ٖ ػ،َ٤ خٓش ا ٓٔخػ٤ ّ حُ وٞ ٣ ٕاًح ً خ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ؿ ؼ لَ ػ٢ أر
،َ ؼ و٣ ٫ ٞٛٝ ٢ أىٍى حُ ٘ ز١ٌ ُحٝ ٖ٤ ٤ ٖ حُ ٘ ز٤  ٓخص ر١ٌ ُحٝ َ حُ ط ل٠ِ  ػ: هٔ ٔش٠ِ ؿَ ػٝ ِحك ظؾ هللا ػ
:ٍؿَ ه خٝ ِ هللا ػ٠ِ  ل ظؾ ػ٣ ْٜ٘ ٓ حكيٝ ٌَ  ك.ٌْ ر٫حٝ ْٛ ٫حٝ ،َ ؼ و٣ ٫ ١ٌ ُٕ حٞ٘ حُ ٔـٝ ،ِٚ ر٫حٝ
ْٜ ُ ئؿؾ٤  ك٫ٞٓ ٍ ْٜ٤ ِ  ز ؼغ هللا ػ٤ ػ ذ كٝ ٖٔ  ك،خٜ٤ ح كٞ ؤًَٓ ْ إٔ ط ؼ ز٣ ٌْ  ٍر:ْٜ ُ ٍٞ و٤ ٗ خٍح ك
.ٍ حُ ٘خ٠ ُن ا٤ ٓ ٠ٜ ٖٓ ػٝ ،ٓخ٬ ٓ ٝ  ر َىحٚ٤ ِ خ ً خٗ ض ػٜ٤ ك
ُٞ ـ٣ ٫ ٚ ٗ ا:ٕٞ ُٞ و٣ٝ ،ٕ ًُ يٌَٝ ٘ ٣ ّ٬ ٌ ُلخد حٛ ٓخ ٖٓ أٞ  إ ه:ٚ٘  هللا ػ٢ٟ ٍ ٌح حُ ٌ ظخدٛ  ٘قٜ ٓ ٍه خ
 حُ ـ ٘ش٢ٛ ٖ اٗ ٔخ٤ ٘ ٓىحٍ حُ ـِحء ُ ِٔئٝ .ق٤ ِ ٌ  ىحٍ حُ ـِحء ط٢ ٕ كٌٞ ٣ ٕأ، ٝ َكخ ٌ ُِ ءحِ ـُح ٍحى٣ٖ  خ ٔٗاٛ٢
ْٜٕ ً ِ لٌٞ ٣ ٬  ك،ٍحُ ٘خٝ َ حُ ـ ٘ش٤  ؿ٢ ْ] كٜ ُ[ َؿٝ ِق ٖٓ [ػ ٘ي] هللا ػ٤ ِ ٌ ٌح حُ ظٛ ٌٕٞ ٣ اٗ ٔخٝ ،ٍحُ ٘خ
،ٗ ٌخٍ ًُ ي٫ ٚؿٝ ٬ ْ كٜ ظ٤ ٜ  ٓ ؼْٝ أٜخ ر طخػ ظٜ ٗٞ ٔ ظل و٣ ٢ حُ يحٍ حُ ظ٠ ُْ اَٛ٤ ٜ ٣ ْ  ػ، ىحٍ حُ ـِحء٢ ك
.  ر خهلل٫س اٞ  ه٫ٝ

(460)

EATING FIVE PARTS OF SHEEP IS DISLIKED
5-33 Muhammad ibn al-Hassan - may God be pleased with him - narrated that Ahmad ibn Idris
quoted Muhammad ibn Ahmad, on the authority of Ahmad ibn Hilal, on the authority of Isa ibn
Abdullah al-Hashemi, on the authority of his father, on the authority of his grandfather, on the
authority of his forefathers that Ali (MGB) said, “God‟s Prophet (MGB) disliked eating five
parts of sheep: the spleen; the penis; the balls; the vagina; and the corners of the heart.”

ONE WHO LACKS FIVE CHARACTERISTICS SHALL NOT BE BENEFICIAL
5-34 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Muhammad ibn Yahya al-Attar quoted Muhammad ibn Ahmad, on the authority of
Ahmad ibn Muhammad, on the authority of Abu Abdullah al-Razi, on the authority of Sajada, on
the authority of Durost, on the authority of Abi Khalid al-Sejestani that Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq
(MGB) said, “One who doesn‟t have the following five characteristics shall not be beneficial:
being loyal; being a good manager; being modest; having a good temper and the last one is being
a freedom-lover which is the combination of all the previously mentioned characteristics.”
5-35 He (MGB) also said, “Anyone who doesn‟t have one of the following will always have an
incomplete life; be unwise and always worried: health, security; abundance of daily bread; a

sympathetic companion.” He (MGB) was asked, “Who would constitute a sympathetic
companion?” He (MGB) replied, “A good wife; a good child or a good friend. And the last thing
which includes all the others is comfort.”

THE FIVE INSTANCES FOR RENEWING ONE’S PRAYER
5-36 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Isa, on the authority of AlHussein ibn Sa‟id, on the authority of Hammad ibn Isa, on the authority of Hurayz, on the
authority of Zurarah that Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) said, “Do not say your prayer again
except for five issues: purity; proper time; the proper direction (of the Qibla) to which you turn
to pray; the bowing down; and the prostration.” Then he (MGB) added, “Reciting, the
Tashahhud[497] and the Takbir (saying God is Great) are due to the Prophet‟s tradition. What is
done based on the Prophet‟s tradition is not contradictory to God‟s ordinance.”
5-37 Muhammad ibn al-Hassan - may God be pleased with him - narrated that Muhammad ibn
al-Hassan al-Saffar quoted Muhammad ibn Isa, on the authority of Uthman ibn Isa, on the
authority of Uthman ibn Isa, on the authority of Abdullah ibn Miskan that Aba Abdullah asSadiq (MGB) said, “No less than five characteristics are distributed among the servants of God:
certitude, contentment, perseverance, gratitude, and intelligence which perfects them all.”

(461)
ٖ ىو٠ ً بء فّ َخ أو١ ّ اٌ ْبح ِٓ أ

5-33 ٍ ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍىا ٕد ىّفأ حٕعىف١ّ، ىّفأ ٕدح ىّفّ ٕع، ٕد ىّفأ ٕع
،ٚ  ػٖ آر خث،ٙ ػٖ ؿي،ٚ٤  ػٖ أر،٢ٔٗ خٜ ُ ر ٖ ػ زي هللا ح٠ٔ ٤  ػٖ ػ،ٍ٬ٛ ٕا:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُْ حٜ٤ ِ  ػ٢ِ ػٖ ػ
ٕآًحٝ ،خء٤ حُ لٝ ،ٖ٤ ٤ ٗ ؼ٫حٝ ،ذ٤ ٠ حُ وٝ ،ٍ حُ طلخ: أً َ هٔ ٔشٌَٙ ٣ ٕ ً خٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ
.حُ و ِذ
ٌّٗ ر ىٓ ٌ ُ ِٓ ف ٖبي ف١ اؽلح فٚ ٕٓٙ ِ ٌ١ ٍ ٗ ف١ و ف١ ِ َ زّ زغ و ض

5-34 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم:  ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف١ف١ٟ عٍح١ٍح،  ىّفأ ٕد ىّفّ ٕع٢٘  كيػ:ٍه خ
ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ زي هللا ػ٢  ػٖ أر٢ ٗ هخُ ي حُ ٔـ ٔ ظخ٢  ػٖ أر، ػٖ ىٍ ٓض، ػٖ ٓـخىس،١ُػ زي هللا حُ َحٞ أر
ش٤ ٗحُ ؼخٝ ،ك خءٞ ُخ حٜ َُٝ ٓ ٔ ظٔ ظغ أ٤  ً ؼٚ٤ ْ ك٤ ِ خ كٜ٘ ٓ  ِشٜ  هٚ٤ خٍ ٖٓ ُ ْ ط ٌٖ كٜ  هْٔ ه:ٍه خ
ٍخٜ  حُ وٌٙٛ  ط ـٔغ٢ٛٝ حُ وخٓ ٔشٝ حُ َحر ؼش ك ٖٔ حُ و ِنٝ ،خء٤ حُ ؼخُ ؼش حُ لٝ ،َ٤ حُ ظير. ش٣َحُ ل
5-35 ٍٝع ٍحم١ٙ ّحٍٍّح: م ّّمٙ ىمف ّٕ ٍحّٕٝ سىفحٕٙ ٍّ ١ٍُ ٕمحٙ عٍح١ٕ، ٍُمعٍح ٍةح، ّٕؽٍٝ
حك نٞٔ ُْ ح٤ ٗ٫حُ َحر ؼش حٝ ، حُ َُم٢ حُ ؼخُ ؼش حُ ٔ ؼش كٝ ،ٖ ٓ٫ش ح٤ ٗحُ ؼخٝ ،ٕلش حُ زيٛ خٜ ُٝ ك ؤ:حُ و ِذ-.
٢٤ ِ حُ وٝ ،خُ قٜ ُُ ي حٞ ُحٝ ،خُ لشٜ ُؿش حِٝ ُحك ن؟ ه خٍ حٞٔ ُْ ح٤ ٗ٫ٓخ حٝ :خُ ق ه ِضٜ ُح-. ٝ سّّحمٍحٝٙ١
. حُ يػش:ٍخٜ  حُ وٌٙٛ ط ـٔغ
فّ َخ ِٓ ا ال اٌ ٖ الح ر ؼبك ال

5-36 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىفٙ، ع ٕدح ىّفّ ٕد ىّفأ ٕع١ّٟ، ٕع
٫ :ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ زي هللا ػ٢  ػٖ أر، ػٖ ٍُحٍس،ِ ٣َ ػٖ ك،٠ٔ ٤  ػٖ كٔخى ر ٖ ػ،ي٤ ٖ ر ٖ ٓ ؼ٤ ٔ حُ ل
َٜ ُ حُ وَحءط ؼخى ح:ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ى ػ ْ ه خٍ ػٞحُ ٔـٝ ،عٞ ًَ ُحٝ حُ و ز ِشٝ ،ه ضٞ ُحٝ ،ٍٜٞ حُ ط: ٖٓ هٔ ٔش٫س حس ا
.ش٠ ٣َ حُ ٔ ٘ش حُ لٞ ط ٘ و٫ٝ ،َ ٓ ٘ش٤ حُ ظ ٌ زٝ ،ي ٓ ٘شٜ٘ حُ ظٝ ،ٓ ٘ش
ُ ٌ َُ  م٠ ٓ١ ف ٖبي فٌّ ِٓ أل ً اٌ ؼ جبك ث

5-37 ٍ ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍح ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفٍٙحف،  ىّفّ ٕع،٠ٔ ٤ ر ٖ ػ
ٖ٤  و ْٔ ر٣ ْ ُ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ زي هللا ػ٢  ػٖ أر،ٕ ػٖ ػ زي هللا ر ٖ ٓ ٔ ٌخ،٠ٔ ٤ ػٖ ػ ؼٔخٕ ر ٖ ػ
.َ حُ ؼ وِٚ ً ٌحٛ ٚ ُ ٌَٔ ٣ ١ٌ ُحٝ ٌَ ٘ ُحٝ َ زٜ ُحٝ عٞ٘ حُ وٝ ٖ٤  و٤ ُ ح:ْٔحُ ؼ زخى أه َ ٖٓ ه
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SATAN CANNOT CONTROL FIVE
5-38 Ahmad ibn Harun al-Fami - may God be pleased with him - narrated that Muhammad ibn
Ja‟far ibn Bat‟tat quoted Ahmad ibn Aba Abdullah Al-Barqy, on the authority of his father, on
the authority of Safvan ibn Yahya who linked it up through a chain of narrators to Aba Abdullah
as-Sadiq (MGB), “The damned Satan says that there are five types of people which he cannot
deceive while he has full control over others. The first type consists of those who sincerely take
refuge in God and rely on Him in all their affairs. The second type consists of those who recite
the praises of their Lord often in daytime and at night. The third type are those who like for their
believing brothers whatever they like for themselves. The fourth type consists of those who do
not lose their calmness at times of calamities. The fifth type are those who are content with what
God has given them and do not grieve about their share of daily bread.”

A BUSINESS MAN MUST AVOID FIVE THINGS
5-39 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted Ibrahim ibn Hashim, on the authority of Al-Nawfaly, on
the authority of Al-Sakoony, on the authority of Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB), on the authority
of his father (MGB), on the authority of his forefathers (MGB), on the authority of Ali (MGB)
that God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, “Whoever engages in buying and selling should avoid the
following five things. He should not do any business if he cannot do so. They are as follows:
usury; swearing to something or someone; covering up the defects of his goods; praising the
goods while selling them, and finding faults with goods while buying them.”

FIVE THINGS WILL BREAK ONE’S FAST
5-40 Muhammad ibn al-Hassan - may God be pleased with him - narrated that Muhammad ibn
al-Hassan al-Saffar quoted Ahmad ibn Aba Abdullah al-Barqy, on the authority of his father
Muhammad ibn Khalid who linked it up through a chain of narrators to Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq
(MGB), “Five things will break one‟s fast: to eat; to drink; to have sexual intercourse; to

submerge the whole body in water; and to ascribe lies to God, His Prophet (MGB) and the
”Immaculate Imams (MGB).

ALI (MGB) SAID FIVE THINGS ARE ESPECIALLY FOR THEM
5-41 Abul Abbas Muhammad ibn Ibrahim ibn Ishaq al-Taleqani - may God be pleased with him
- narrated that Abu Sa‟id al-Hassan ibn Ali al-Ado‟we quoted Muhammad ibn Khalilan ibn Ali
al-Ab‟basi, on the authority of Abi Khalilan, on the authority of his father, on the authority of his
grandfather, on the authority of his forefathers that Ali ibn Abi Talib (MGB) said, “Five things
are especially ours: eloquence in speech, beautifulness, generosity, nobility and benefiting from
”women.
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ؽ ٍ ١خ ف  ٓٙ١هللا ٌ ؼ ٕٗ الث ٍ  ٌ١ ٌ ٌ١أ ّ ١بء فّ َخ

ىّفأ حٕعىف ٍ:حم س١د ٕدح ٍفعؽ ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف ٍ:حم ٕٙع ٍٍٙح ّ١ ٍٝ١حفٍح ٍٕٝحٕ ٙد ىّفأ حٕعىف 5-38
ػ ِ  ٚ٤حُ ٔ  ّ٬أٗ  ٚر ٖ أر  ٢ػ زي هللا حُ زَه  ،٢ػٖ أر  ،ٚ٤ػٖ  ٛلٞحٕ ر ٖ  ٣ل َ ٣ ٠٤ك ؼ ٚاُ  ٠أر  ٢ػ زي هللا
ه خٍ :ه خٍ ار ِ  :ْ٤هٔ ٔش [أ ٗ ٤خء] ُ  ٢ ُ ْ٤ك  ٖٜ٤ك ِ ٤ش ٓ ٝخث َ حُ ٘خّ ك  ٢ه ز  ٠ظ ٖٓ :٢حػ ظ  ْٜر خهلل
ػٖ ٗ ٤ش ٛخىه ش ٝحط ٌَ ػ ِ  ٚ٤ك  ٢ؿٔ ٤غ حٓ ً ٖٓٝ ،ٍٙٞؼَ ط ٔ ز ٤ل ٚك ٜ ٗٝ ِٚ ٤ ُ ٢خٍ٫ ٢ٟ ٍ ٖٓٝ ،ٙه ٚ٤
ّ هللا ُ  ٚحُ ٔئٖٓ ر ٔخ ٟ َ ٣خ ٘ ُ ٙل ٔ ٣ ْ ُ ٖٓٝ ،ٚـِع ػ ِ ٠حُ ٔ  ٤ ٜزش ك  ٖ٤ط  ٤ ٜز ٢ٟ ٍ ٖٓٝ ،ٚر ٔخ ه ْ
 ٜ ٣ ْ ُٝظْ ُ َُه .ٚ
ف ٖبي فٌّ ف ٍ ١غ ز ٕت ار غو ِٓ

ٕع ّٕ،حٕ ٙدح ّٙ١حٍدا ٕ١عىف ٍ:حم ٍٍٙح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىف ٍ:حم ٕٙع ٍٍٙح ١ ٍٝ١دأ حٕعىف 5-39
حُ ٘ٞك ِ ،٢ػٖ حُ ٔ ٌ ،٢ ٗٞػٖ أر  ٢ػ زي هللا ،ػٖ أر  ،ٚ٤ػٖ آر خث  ،ٚػٖ ػ ِ ٢ػ ِ  ْٜ٤حُ ٔ  ّ٬ه خٍ :ه خٍ ٍ ٍٓٞ
ر خع ٝح ٗ ظَ ٟك ِ ٤ـ ظ ٘ذ هْٔ ه ٜخٍ ٝا ٫ك  ٣ ٬ز  ٤ؼٖ  ٘ ٣ ٫ٝظَ :ٖ ٣هللا  ٠ِ ٛهللا ػ ِ ٝ ٚ٤آُ ٖٓ :ٚ
حُ َر خٝ ،حُ ل ِق ًٝ ،ظٔخٕ حُ ؼ ٤ذٝ ،حُ ٔيف اًح ر خع ٝحُ ٌّ اًح ح ٗ ظَ.ٟ
اٌ ٖبئ ُ ر فطو أ ّ ١بء فّ َخ

ىدع ١دأ ٕد ىّفأ ٕع ٍحفٍٙح ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف ٍ:حم ٕٙع ٍٍٙح ّٕ ٍٝ١فٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف 5-40
ٕ هخُ ي ر خ ٓ ٘خىٍ ٙك ؼ ٚاُ  ٠أر  ٢ػ زي هللا ػ ِ  ٚ٤حُ ٔ  ّ٬ه خٍ :هٔ ٔش أ ٗ ٤خء هللا حُ زَه  ،٢ػٖ أر ٓ ٚ٤لٔي د
ط لطَ حُ ٜخث ْ :حٝ ،َ ً٫حُ َ٘دٝ ،حُ ـٔخعٝ ،حٍ٫ط ٔخّ ك  ٢حُ ٔخءٝ ،حُ ٌٌد ػ ِ ٠هللا ٝػ ِٝ ٚ ُٞٓ ٍ ٠ػ ِ٠
ح٫ث ٔش ػ ِ  ْٜ٤حُ ٔ .ّ٬
ث قّ َخ ف ٖ ٖ ٕب اٌ َ الَ ػ ٍ  ٗ١ػ ٍ ٟل ٛي

هللا ػ ٘ ٚه خٍ :كيػ ٘خ أر  ٓ ٞؼ ٤ي حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ ٕ١ ٍٝ١حمٍحٍ١ح محفّا ٕد ّٙ١حٍدا ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف 5-41
ػ ِ ٢حُ ؼي ١ٝه خٍ :كيػ ٘خ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ه ِ  ٕ٬ ٤ر ٖ ػ ِ ٢حُ ؼ زخ ٓ ٢ه خٍ :كيػ ٘خ أر  ٢ه ِ  ،ٕ٬ ٤ػٖ أر  ،ٚ٤ػٖ
ؿي ،ٙػٖ آر خث  ٚه خٍ :ه خٍ ػ ِ ٢ر ٖ أر ١ ٢خُ ذ ػ ِ  ٚ٤حُ ٔ  :ّ٬ه ٘ ٜ ٜخ ر ؤ ٔش :ر ل ٜخكش ٛ ٝ ،زخكش،
ٔٓ ٝخكش ٗٝ ،ـيسٝ ،كظٞس ػ ٘ي حُ ٘ ٔخء.
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FIVE GROUPS HAVE A NAUGHTY NATURE
5-42 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father and Muhammad ibn al-Hassan - may
God be pleased with them - narrated that Muhammad ibn Yahya al-Attar and Ahmad ibn Idris
quoted Muhammad ibn Ahmad ibn Yahya ibn Imran al-Ash‟ari who linked it up through a chain
of narrators to Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB), “Five groups have a naughty nature: those who
are unusually tall, those who are unusually short; the dark-eyed ones whose eyes are somewhat
green, those born with an apophysis,[498] and the deformed ones.”

FIVE GROUPS OF PEOPLE TO AVOID UNDER ALL CONDITIONS
5-43 Muhammad ibn Ali Majiluyih - may God be pleased with him - narrated that Muhammad
ibn Yahya al-Attar quoted Muhammad ibn Ahmad, on the authority of Sahl ibn Zyad, on the
authority of Muhammad ibn Sin‟an, on the authority of Ubaydullah ibn Abdullah al-Dihqan, on
the authority of Durost, on the authority of Abi Ibrahim Al-Kazim (MGB) that God‟s Prophet
(MGB) said, “You should avoid the following five groups of people under all circumstances:
those who have leprosy; those who have vitiligo; the insane; those born of adultery; and the
Bedouin Arabs.”

THE FIVE RANKS OF KNOWLEDGE
5-44 Muhammad ibn al-Hassan ibn Ahmad ibn al-Walid - may God be pleased with him narrated that Muhammad ibn al-Hassan al-Saffar quoted Ja‟far ibn Muhammad ibn Ubaydullah,
on the authority of Abdullah ibn Maymun al-Qad-dah, on the authority of Ja‟far ibn Muhammad
as-Sadiq (MGB), on the authority of his father (MGB) that that a man asked God‟s Prophet
(MGB), “O Prophet of God! What are the ranks of knowledge?” The Prophet (MGB) replied,
“Being silent in front of a wise one.” The man asked, “What is next?” The Prophet (MGB)
replied, “Listening to the knowledgeable ones.” The man asked, “And what is next?” The
Prophet (MGB) replied, “Remembering what they say.” The man asked, “And what is next?”
The Prophet (MGB) replied, “Acting accordingly.” The man asked, “And what is next?” The
Prophet (MGB) said, “Expressing it and telling it to others.”

FIVE JOBS ARE UNDESIRABLE
5-45 Muhammad ibn al-Hassan ibn Ahmad ibn al-Walid - may God be pleased with him narrated that Muhammad ibn al-Hassan al-Saffar quoted Ahmad ibn Aba Abdullah al-Barqy, on
the authority of Muhammad ibn Isa, on the authority of Ubaydullah al-Dihqan, on the authority
of Durost, on the authority of Ibrahim ibn Abdul-Hamid, on the authority of Abil Hassan Musa
ibn Ja‟far al-Kazim (MGB), “A man went to see the Prophet (MGB) and
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ا فّ َخٛٓ ف ٍ م١ ٠ٔ به

5-42 دأ حٕعىف١، ٍّٝ ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعّٙحٍحم ح:  ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف١ف١ٟ عٍح١ٍح، ٕٝد ىّفأ
ْ ٣ٍ اىٚ٤ ِ  ػ زي هللا ػ٢  أر٠ ُ اٚ ٍك ؼٙ ر خ ٓ ٘خى١َ ٗ ؼ٫ ر ٖ ػَٔحٕ ح٠٤  ل٣ ٖ  ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ أكٔي ر، ؼخ٤ ٔؿ
،حُ ِحث يٝ ،َس٠ ٍُم ر و٫حٝ ،َ حُ ؤت٤ ٜ حُ وٝ ،ذٛ َ حُ ٌح٣ٞ حُ ط:ٖ٤ ٣ٍح ٗ خٞ هٔ ٔش ه ِ و:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُح
.ٚ حُ ٘خهٝ
ْ فّ َخٛ غ ز ٕ ج٠ ٍٝ ؽبي و ً ػ

5-43 ٍع ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف١ ّؽح١ٍٝ١ٙ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم:  ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ حٕعىف،ٍ حُ ؼطخ٠٤  ل٣ ٖ ٓلٔي ر
٢  ػٖ أر، ػٖ ىٍ ٓض،ٕ وخٛي هللا ر ٖ ػ زي هللا حُ ي٤  ػٖ ػ ز،ٕ ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ٓ ٘خ، خى٣ُ ٖ َ رٜٓ ٖ ػ،أكٔي
،ٌّٝ حُ ٔـ:ٍ ً َ كخ٠ِ ٕ ػٞ ـ ظ ٘ ز٣  هٔ ٔش:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٍ ه خ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ْ ػ٤ ٛار َح
.٢ ػ َحر٫حٝ ،ُ ي حُ ِٗ خٝٝ ،ٕٞ٘ حُ ٔـٝ ،َٙ ر٫حٝ
فّ َخ اٌ ؼ ٍُ كهعبد

5-44 ٍح ٕد ىّفأ ٕد ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفٍٝ١ٍ ىٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍح ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفٍٙحف،
ٔخٜ٤ ِ  ػٚ٤  ػٖ أر، ػٖ ؿ ؼ لَ حر ٖ ٓلٔي،ٕ حُ ويحفٞٔ٤ ٓ ٖ  ػٖ ػ زي هللا ر،ي هللا٤ ػٖ ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػ ز
 خ٣ :ٍ ك وخٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٢ حُ ٘ ز٠ ُ ؿخء ٍؿَ ا:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ ح،خصٜ ٗ٫ ح:ٍٍ هللا ٓخ حُ ؼ ِْ؟ ه خٞٓ ٍ
:ٍ؟ ه خٚٓ ْ  ػ:ٍ ه خ،ٚ  حُ ؼَٔ ر:ٍ؟ ه خٚٓ ْ  ػ:ٍ ه خ،ٚ ُ  حُ ل لع:ٍ؟ ه خٚٓ ْ  ػ:ٍ ه خ،ٚ ُ  ٓ ظٔخع٫ ح:ٍ؟ ه خٚٓ ْ  ػ:ٍه خ
.َٙ٘ ٗ ْ ػ
ٌّ٘خ ٕ ٕبػبد فِٚ ىو

5-45 ٍح ٕد ىّفأ ٕد ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفٍٝ١ٍ ىٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍح ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفٍٙحف،
ْ ػٖ أ٤ ٛ ػٖ ار َح، ػٖ ىٍ ٓض،ٕ وخٛي هللا حُ ي٤  ػٖ ػ ز،٠ٔ ٤  ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػ،٢  ػ زي هللا حُ زَه٢ كٔي ر ٖ أر
٠ ٓـٞٓ ٖ حُ ل ٔـ٢  ػٖ أر،ي٤ ٔر ٖ ػ زيحُ ل
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said, „O Prophet of God! I have taught my son how to write. What should he engage in now?‟
The Prophet (MGB) replied, „Have him do any job but the following five: selling shrouds for the
dead; working as a goldsmith[499] ; slaughtering quadrupeds; selling wheat; and selling slaves.
The reason behind this is as follows. One who sells shrouds for the dead would wish the death of
his people, while even a baby from my followers is superior to all the people on the Earth in my
sight. A goldsmith would plan to have the people lose their money. When a slaughterer of
quadrupeds kills the quadrupeds, he will not forgive others wholeheartedly. A wheat-seller
would hoard up the wheat and withhold it from my followers. It would be better if one has stolen
something when he meets God, than having hoarded up food for forty days (in order to sell it at a
higher price). Selling slaves is a bad job since once Gabriel descended to me and said, „Those
who sell slaves are the worst people amongst your followers.‟‟”

FIVE PEOPLE SHOULD NOT BE GIVEN ALMS

5-46 Muhammad ibn al-Hassan - may God be pleased with him - narrated that Muhammad ibn
Yahya al-Attar quoted Muhammad ibn Ahmad, on the authority of Abi Ishaq Ibrahim ibn
Hashim, on the authority of Abi Talib Abdullah ibn al-Salt al-Qumi, on the authority of some
companions who linked it up to Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB), “Five people should not be
given alms as follows: one‟s offspring; one‟s parents; one‟s wife and one‟s servant, since one
must pay for their expenses anyways.”

A CONGREGATION IS NOT FORMED WITH LESS THAN FIVE
5-47 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Isa, on the authority of
Ahmad ibn Muhammad Abi Nasr al-Bizanti, on the authority of Asim ibn Abdul Hamid alHan‟nat, on the authority of Abi Basir that Abi Ja‟far al-Baqir (MGB) said, “A congregation is
not formed with less than five.”

THERE ARE FIVE HEAVENLY FRUITS IN THIS WORLD
5-48 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted Ahmad ibn Aba Abdullah al-Barqy, on the authority of
Ahmad ibn Suleiman al-Kufy, on the authority of Ahmad ibn Yahya al-Tahan, on the authority
of someone who quoted Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB), “There are five heavenly fruits in this
world. They are pomegranates, apples, quince, grapes, and ripe dates.”

THE PROPHET HAS ADMONISHED AGAINST FIVE THINGS
5-49 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father -may God be pleased with him- narrated
that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted Ahmad and Abdullah
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ٍ هللا ه ي ػ ِٔضٞٓ ٍ  خ٣ :ٍ ك وخٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٢ حُ ٘ ز٠ ُ ؿخء ٍؿَ ا:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُٔخ حٜ٤ ِ ر ٖ ؿ ؼ لَ ػ
ِٚٔ ٓ  أ:ٍ؟ ه خِٚٔ ٓ ء ح٢ٗ ١ أ٢ٌح حُ ٌ ظخر ش ك لٛ ٢٘  حر، ٓ زخءِٚٔ ٔ  ط٫ :ْٔ ه٢  كِٚٔ ٔ  ط٫ٝ ىٞ هلل أر
غ٤  ز٣ ١ٌ ُ ح:ٍٓخ حُ ٔ زخء؟ ك وخٝ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ  خ٣ :ٍ ك وخ. ٗ وخ ٓخ٫ٝ ،خ١ ك ٘خ٫ٝ ،خر خٜ  ه٫ٝ ، ـخ٣خٛ ٫ٝ
ٚ ٗ ؾ ك ب٣خٜ ُأٓخ حٝ ،ْٔ٘ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ِ ؼض ػ١  ٓٔخ٢ ُ أكذ ا٢ى ٖٓ حٓ ظٞ ُِٞٔ ُٝ ٢ص حٓ ظٞٓ ٠٘ ٔ ظ٣ٝ ًٕ لخ٫ح
ٌ ٣ ٚ ٗخد ك بٜ أٓخ حُ وٝ .٢ ؼخُ ؾ ؿ زٖ حٓ ظ٣ ٌَ  ل ظ٣ ٚ ٗ ك ب١أٓخ حُ ل ٘خٝ .ٚذ حُ َكٔش ٖٓ ه ِ زٌٛ  ط٠ر ق ك ظ
.ٓخٞ ٣ ٖ٤  ؼخٓخ أٍر ؼ١ ٌَ  ه ي حك ظٙ ِ وخ٣ ٕ ٖٓ أٚ٤ ُ هللا حُ ؼ زي ٓخٍه خ أكذ ا٠ ِ و٣ ٕ٫ٝ ،٢ حٓ ظ٠ِ حُ ط ؼخّ ػ
.ّٕ حُ ٘خٞ ؼ٤  ز٣ ٖ ٣ٌ ُ خ ٓلٔي إ َٗحٍ حٓ ظي ح٣ :ٍّ ك وخ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ َ ػ٤  ؿ زَث٢ ٗ ه ي أط خٚ ٗأٓخ حُ ٘وخّ ك بٝ
ْ ال فّ َخٛ ؼط٠ ِٓ و بحاٌ ي

5-46 ٍ ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم:  ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف١ف١ٟ عٍح١ىّفأ ٕد ىّفّ ٕع ٍح، ٕع
ٚ ٗٞ َك ؼ٣ لخر ٘خٛ  ػٖ ػيس ٖٓ أ،٢ٔ ِض حُ وٜ ُخُ ذ ػ زي هللا ر ٖ ح١ ٢  ػٖ أر،ْٗ خٛ ٖ ْ ر٤ ٛ ا ٓلخم ار َح٢ أر
ٍحٝ ،ُ يٞ ُ ح:ٕ ٖٓ حُ ًِ خسٞ ؼط٣ ٫  هٔ ٔش:ٍ ه خٚ ّٗ أ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ زي هللا ػ٢  أر٠ ُى اِٞ ٔٔ ُحٝ ،حُ َٔأسٝ ،ٕحُ يحٝ

.ْٜ٤ ِ  حُ ٘ ل وش ػ٠ِ  ـ زَ [حُ َؿَ] ػ٣ ٚ ٗ٫
ْ الٛ ى٠ فّ َخ ِٓ ث أل ً عّبػخ

5-47 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىفٙ، ع ٕدح ىّفّ ٕد ىّفأ ٕع١ّٟ، ىّفأ ٕع
 ؿ ؼق٢  ػٖ أر،َ٤ ٜ  ر٢  ػٖ أر،١ي حُ ل ٘خ٤ ْٔ ر ٖ ػ زيحُ لٛ  ػٖ ػخ،٢َ حُ زِٗ طٜ ٗ ٢  ر ٖ ٓلٔي أرٚ٤ ِ ٍ ػ
.ٕ ؿٔخػش ر ؤه َ ٖٓ هٔ ٔشٌٞ  ط٫ :ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُح
ٌّخ ِٓ فٙ اٌ غ ٕخ ف بوٟ ب ف١ ٔاٌ ل

5-48 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىفٙ، دأ ٕد ىّفأ ٕع١ ٍٍح ىدعٙ مٍدٍح١، ٕع
ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ زي هللا ػ٢  ػٖ أرٚ  ػٖٔ كيػ،ٕ حُ طلخ٠٤  ل٣ ٖ  ػٖ أكٔي ر،٢ كٌٞ ُٔخٕ ح٤ ِ ٓ ٖ أكٔي ر
م:ٍه خ.ٕذ حُ ٔ ٘خ١َ ُحٝ ،حُ ؼ ٘ذٝ ،َحُ ٔ لَؿٝ ،حُ ظ لخفٝ ٢ٔ ٤ ِ ٓ٫ حُ َٓخٕ ح:خ٤ ٗ حُ ي٢ ش حُ ـ ٘ش كًْٜٓ ٖٓ ك خ
ٝٙ ٔ يٍٛ  هللا هٍٝ ٕ ٗ هللا١ ٍ آٌ ٗ ػٚ ٓبء فّ َخ ػ١ ّ أ

5-49 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىفٙ، ىّفأ ٕع، ٍٍٝح ىدعٙ ٕدح١ ّٕد ىّف
َ ػٖ كٔخى٤ ٔ ػ٢  ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ أر،٠ٔ ٤ ػ٢  ػٖ أر٢ر ٖ ػ ؼٔخٕ ػٖ حُ ل ِ ز
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ibn Muhammad ibn Isa, on the authority of Muhammad ibn Abi Umayr, on the authority of
Hammad ibn Uthman, on the authority of al-Halabi, on the authority of Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq
(MGB) that Ali (MGB) said, “The Prophet (MGB) has admonished us (Imams) against five
things. I am not saying that he (MGB) has admonished you against them. They are as follows:
wearing a gold ring on the fingers; wearing silk clothes from Egypt; wearing red clothes; using
highly reddish blankets; and reciting the Quran while bowing down.”
The compiler of the book - may God be pleased with him - said, “What is meant by silk clothes
from Egypt is clothes made from a fabric which is woven with silk and comes from Egypt.”

NO ONE IS AWARE OF FIVE THINGS
5-50 Muhammad ibn al-Hassan ibn Ahmad ibn al-Walid - may God be pleased with him narrated that Muhammad ibn al-Hassan al-Saffar quoted Ibrahim ibn Hashim, on the authority of
Abdul Rahman ibn Himad, on the authority of Ibrahim ibn Abdul-Hamid, on the authority of Abi
Usamah, “Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) asked me, „Do you want me to inform you about five
things which no one is aware of?‟ I said, „Yes.‟ He (MGB) replied, „Verily the knowledge of the
Hour is with God (alone). It is He Who sends down rain, and He Who knows what is in the
wombs. Nor does anyone know what it is that he will earn on the morrow: Nor does anyone
know in what land he is to die. Verily with God is full knowledge and He is acquainted (with all
things).‟” [500]

THE PERFECTION OF A MUSLIM’S FAITH CAN BE RECOGNIZED BY FIVE THINGS

5-51 Muhammad ibn Musa ibn al-Mutevakil - may God be pleased with him - narrated that
Abdullah ibn Ja‟far al-Homayry quoted Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Isa, on the authority of AlHassan ibn Mahboob, on the authority of Abi Vilad (al-Hinat), on the authority of Aba Abdullah
as-Sadiq (MGB) that Ali ibn al-Hussein as-Sajjad (MGB) said, “Indeed the perfection of a
Muslim‟s faith can be recognized by the following five things: not saying absurd things;
quarrelling rarely; having perseverance; being patient and being good-tempered.”

ON WHAT REQUIRES THE ONE-FIFTH LEVY (KHUMS)
5-52 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Muhammad ibn Yahya al-Attar quoted Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Isa, on the
authority of Al-Hassan ibn Mahboob, on the authority of Am‟mar ibn Marvan, “I heard Aba
Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) say, „There is one-fifth levy on what is extracted from mines and the
sea; on booties; on what is illegally obtained and is mixed with what is legally earned and no one
knows its owner; and on treasures.”
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ٍٞ  أه٫ٝ ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٢ ٗخٜ ٗ :ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ٢ِ  ه خٍ ػ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ػ زي هللا ػ
ْ ًخٜ ٗ ػٖ حُ وَحءٝ ،كق حُ ٔ ليٓش٬ ٔ ُػٖ حٝ ،ٕحٞ ٍؿ٫خػ َ ح٤ ٓ ٖػٝ ٢ٔ خد حُ و٤ ػٖ ػٝ ،ذٌٛ ُس ػٖ حُ ظو ظْ ر خ
خٜ وخُ ط٣ َٜ ٓ ٖٓ خٜ  ر٠  ئط٣ خد٤  ػ٢ٛ ٢ٔ خد حُ و٤  ػ:ٚ٘  هللا ػ٢ٟ ٍ ٌح حُ ٌ ظخدٛ  ٘قٜ ٓ :ٍ ه خ.أٗ خ ٍحً غٝ
.َ ٣َحُ ل
 ط ٍغ ٌ ُ فّ َخ٠ ب هللاٙ١ ٍ ف ٍ مٗ ِٓ أؽلا ػ

5-50  هخٍد ىّفأ ٕد ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفٚ٘ هللا ػ٢ٍٟ ي٤ُُٕٞ ح: ْٖ ر٤ٛ ػٖ ارَح،ٍلخُٜكيػ٘خ ٓلٔي رٖ حُلٖٔ ح
ٍّ هخ٬ُٔ حٚ٤ِ ػزي هللا ػ٢ ػٖ أر، حٓخٓش٢ ػٖ أر،ي٤ْٔ رٖ ػزيحُل٤ٛ ػٖ ارَح، ػٖ ػزيحَُكٖٔ رٖ كٔخى،ْٗخٛ: ٢ أر٢ُ ٍهخ:
 هِض،ٚخ أكيح ٖٓ هِوٜ٤ِطِغ هللا ػ٣ ُْ  حهزَى رؤٔش٫أ: ٍ هخ،٠ِر: " إ هللا٢ؼِْ ٓخ ك٣ٝ غ٤ٍِ٘ حُـ٣ٝ  ػِْ حُٔخػشٙػ٘ي
ْ هز٤ِص إ هللا ػٞٔ طٍٝ أ١ ٗلْ رؤ١ٍٓخ طيٝ  ٗلْ ٓخًح طٌٔذ ؿيح١ٍٓخ طيٝ ٍّكخ٧َح٤".
 ؼوف٠  ٓ و ّبي٠ف ٖبي ث قٌّ اٌ ّ َ ٍُ ك

5-51 ّ ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفّٝ ٖ ػ،١َ٤ ٔ كيػ ٘خ ػ زي هللا ر ٖ ؿ ؼ لَ حُ ل:ٍ ه خٚ٘  هللا ػ٢ٟ ٍ َ ًٞ ر ٖ حُ ٔ ظٟ
ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ زي هللا ػ٢  ػٖ أر،]١ى [حُ ل ٘خ٫ٝ ٢  ػٖ أر،دٞ ػٖ حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ ٓل ز،٠ٔ ٤ أكٔي ر ٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػ
٫ ٔخ٤ ّ ك٬ ٌ ُ حٚ ًَ  ٖ حُ ٔ ٔ ِْ ط٣ إ حُ ٔ ؼَك ش ر ٌٔخٍ ى:ٍٞ و٣ ّ٬ ٔ ُٔخ حٜ٤ ِ ٖ ػ٤ ٔ  ر ٖ حُ ل٢ِ  ً خٕ ػ:ٍه خ
ٝ ،ٚ٤ ٘  ؼ٣.ٚك ٖٔ ه ِ وٝ َٙ زٛ ٝ ِٚٔ كٝ ه ِش حُ َٔحء
 غت ِب٠ ٗ١ اٌ قٌّ ف

5-52 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم:  ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف١ف١ٟ عٍح١ٍحم ٍح: ٕد ىّفّ ٕد ىّفأ حٕعىف
ٔخ٤  ك:ٍٞ و٣ ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ٓٔ ؼض أر خ ػ زي هللا ػ:ٍحٕ ه خَٝٓ ٖ  ػٖ ػٔخٍ ر،دٞ ػٖ حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ ٓل ز،٠ٔ ٤ ػ
ٖحُ ـٝ ،َحُ زلٝ ،ٕ وَؽ ٖٓ حُ ٔ ؼخى٣.ْٔ حُ و،ُٞ٘ ٌ ُحٝ ،ٚخك زٛ  ؼَف٣ ْ ُ  ر خُ لَحّ اًح٢ِ ٍ حُ ٔو ظ٬ حُ لٝ ، ٔش٣
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5-53 Muhammad ibn al-Hassan ibn Ahmad ibn al-Walid - may God be pleased with him narrated that Muhammad ibn al-Hassan al-Saffar quoted Al-Abbas ibn Ma‟ruf, on the authority
of Al-Hussein ibn Yazid al-Nawfaly, on the authority of Al-Yaqoobi, on the authority of Isa ibn
Abdullah al-Alavi, on the authority of his father, on the authority of his grandfather, on the
authority of Ja‟far ibn Muhammad ibn Ali As-Sadiq (MGB), “I swear by God - the One that has
no substitute to be worshipped - who made charity illegal for us that He has established the onefifth levy for us. Therefore, giving charity to us is forbidden, giving the alms to us is obligatory,
and giving gifts to us is allowed.”
5-54 Ahmad ibn Zyad ibn Ja‟far al-Hamedany - may God be pleased with him - narrated that Ali
ibn Ibrahim ibn Hashim quoted his father, on the authority of Muhammad ibn Abi Umayr, on the
authority of several others that Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) said, “There is one-fifth levy on
five things: treasures, mines, what is extracted from the sea; and booties.” Ibn Abi Umayr forgot
the fifth.
The compiler of the book - may God be pleased with him - said, “I think that the fifth item which
Ibn Abi Umayr had forgotten is what a man inherits, but knows that it consists of both legally
earned and illegally earned wealth and he doesn‟t know the owner of what is illegally earned.
Also the illegal property is not exactly known. That is why he pays the one-fifth levy on it.”

THE FIVE RIVERS WHICH GABRIEL MADE FLOW WITH HIS FEET
5-55 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted Yaqoob ibn Yazid, on the authority of Ibn Abi Umayr,
on the authority of Hafs ibn al-Bakhtari that Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) said, “Indeed
Gabriel made the following five rivers flow with his feet and the head of the rivers followed him:
the Euphrates, the Tigris, the Nile, the Indus, and the Oxus river. The Imam (MGB) possesses
wherever they water and the oceans around the world.”

THE OFFERING OF A COW SUFFICES FOR FIVE AS THOSE OF THE ISRAELITES
WHOM GOD ORDERED TO OFFER A COW WERE FIVE
5-56 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Ali ibn al-Hussein al-Sa‟ed Abady quoted Ahmad ibn Aba Abdullah al-Barqy, on
the authority of Ali ibn Ma‟bad, on the authority of Al-Hussein ibn Khalid, “I asked AbalHassan Al-Kazim (MGB), „For how many people does the offering of a camel suffice?‟ The
Imam (MGB) replied, „One person.‟ Then I asked him (MGB), „What about
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5-53 ٍح ٕد ىّفأ ٕد ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفٍٝ١ٍ ىٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍح ّٕفٍح ٕدح ىّفّ حٕعىفٍٙحف،
،٢ِ كٞ٘ ُ ي ح٣ِ ٣ ٖ ٖ ر٤ ٔ  ػٖ حُ ل،فَٝ ر ٖ ػ زي هللا ػٖ حُ ؼ زخّ ر ٖ ٓ ؼ٠ٔ ٤  ػٖ ػ،٢ رٞ ؼ و٤ ُػٖ ح

 ُ ٔخٞٛ ٫ اٚ ُ ا٫ ١ٌ ُ إ هللا ح:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُْ حٜ٤ ِ  ػ٢ِ  ػٖ ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ ٓلٔي حر ٖ ػ،ٙ ػٖ ؿي،ٚ٤  ػٖ أر،١ِٞ حُ ؼ
.ٍ٬ حُ ٌَحٓش ُ ٘خ كٝ ،ش٠ ٣َ حُ ؤْ ُ ٘خ كٝ ،ّ ٘خ كَح٤ ِ يه ش ػٜ ُ ك خ،ْٔيه ش أٗ ٍِ ُ ٘خ حُ وٜ ُ ٘خ ح٤ ِ كَّ ػ
5-54 ُ ٕد ىّفأ حٕعىف١ ػٖ ٍح ٍفعؽ ٕد ىح،ْٗ خٛ ٖ ْ ر٤ ٛ حر ٖ ار َح٢ِ  كيػ ٘خ ػ:ٍ ه خٚ٘  هللا ػ٢ٟ ٍ ٢ ٗٔيحٛ
 هٔ ٔش٠ِ  حُ ؤْ ػ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ زي هللا ػ٢  ػٖ أر،حكيٝ َ٤  ػٖ ؿ،َ٤ ٔ ػ٢  ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ أر،ٚ٤ أر
.َْٓ حُ وخ٤ ٔ ػ٢  حر ٖ أر٢ٔ ٗٝ ،ٔش٤ ٘ حُ ـٝ ،ٙٞحُ ـٝ ،ٕحُ ٔ ؼخىٝ ،ُٞ٘ ٌ ُ ح٠ِ  ػ:خء٤ ٗ أ
 أظ:ٚ٘  هللا ػ٢ٟ ٍ ٌح حُ ٌ ظخدٛ  ٘قٜ ٓ ٍ ه خٞٛٝ َ حُ َؿٚ  َػ٣ ٫َ ٓخ٤ ٔ ػ٢  حر ٖ أرٚ٤ ٔ ٗ ١ٌ ُٕ حُ وخْٓ ح
ٚ٘ ٤  ؼَف حُ لَحّ ر ؼ٣ ٫ٝ ،ْٜ٤ ُ اٚ ٣ئى٤ لخد حُ لَحّ كٛ  ؼَف أ٣ ٫ٝ ،،ّحُ لَحٝ ٍ٬  ٖٓ حُ لٚ٤  ؼ ِْ إٔ ك٣
.ْٔ حُ وٚ٘ ٓ وَؽ٤  ك،ٚـ ظ ٘ ز٤ ك
به فّ َخٙ ٔ أٟ ً و وا٘ب االه ٗ ف١ ٗ ع جوئ١ ٍ ث وع ٍٗ اٌ َ الَ ػ

5-55 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم:  ػٖ حر ٖ ٕعىف، ي٣ِ ٣ ٖ د حرٞ ؼ و٣  كيػ ٘خ:ٍح ٓ ؼي ر ٖ ػ زي هللا ه خ
 هٔ ٔشِٚ  ر َؿَٟ ً َ٤  حٕ ؿ زَث:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ زي هللا ػ٢  ػٖ أر،١َ ر ٖ حُ زو ظٚ ػٖ ك ل،َ٤ ٔ ػ٢ أر
خٜ٘ ٓ ٢ ٓ وٝ ك ٔخ ٓ وض أ،َ ر ِنٜ ٗٝ ،َٕحٜٓٝ َٜ ٓ َ٤ ٗٝ ،حُ يؿ ِشٝ ، حُ لَحص:ٚ ظ ز ؼ٣ ُ ٔخٕ حُ ٔخءٝ ٍخٜ ٗأ
ٕق ر خُ ي٤ حُ زلَ حُ ٔطٝ ،ّٓخ٬ ِ ك. خ٣
 اٌ ج موحٟ خ ف١ ؾٙ  االٜ ٓ أل ْ فّ َخ ػٓ ر غي٠ اٌ ج موح ث نث ؼ هللا أِوُ٘ اٌ نٟ  فٕٝ ً ث١ ا ا ٍوائٛ ٔفّ َخ و ب

5-56 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍع حٕعىف١ ّفٍح ٕد١ٕ ىحدآ ىعٍّح١، دأ ٕد ىّفأ ٕع١ ٍٍح ىدعٙ
َ  ه:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  حُ ل ٖٔ ػ٢ ٖ ر ٖ هخُ ي ػٖ أر٤ ٔ  ر ٖ ٓ ؼ زي ػٖ حُ ل٢ِ  ػٖ ػ٢  ػٖ ً ْ حُ زَه:ٚ ُ ص
: ه ـ ِض.حكـيسٝ ْ ػـٖ ٗ لـ:ٍ حُ زيٗ ش؟ ه ـخ١ِط ـ
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a cow?‟ He (MGB) said, „Five persons if they all eat at the same table.[501]‟ I asked, „Why is
offering a camel enough for only one person while offering a cow is enough for five persons.‟ He
(MGB) replied, „Since there is an issue behind a cow which is not behind a camel. Those who
forced the people of Moses to worship the calf were five who were from the same family and ate
at the same table. Their names were Azinooh, his brother Mizooyeh, his cousin, his daughter and
his wife. These people were the same ones whom the Honorable the Exalted God ordered to
offer a cow which they did.‟”
The compiler of the book - may God be pleased with him - said, “I included this narration here
since there was a mention of five in it. However, my own decree on the issue of offering is that
one camel or one cow suffices for seven persons, even if they are not the members of one family.
This decree is the subject of another narration and it is not contradictory with this narration. In
this narration it is stated that the offering of a camel is sufficient for one person, while it is stated
in another narration that it is sufficient for seven persons. What would suffice for seven persons
would also suffice for one, and what would suffice for five persons would also suffice for one
person.”

THE PROPHET HAS BEEN GRANTED FIVE THINGS NEVER GRANTED TO

ANYONE BEFORE
5-57 Muhammad ibn al-Hassan ibn Ahmad ibn al-Walid - may God be pleased with him narrated that Muhammad ibn al-Hassan al-Saffar and Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted Ahmad ibn
Muhammad ibn Isa and Ahmad ibn Aba Abdullah al-Barqy, on the authority of Muhammad ibn
Khalid al-Barqy, on the authority of Muhammad ibn Sin‟an, on the authority of Zyad ibn alMonzar Abil-Jarud, on the authority of Sa‟id ibn Jabeer, on the authority of Ibn Ab‟bas that
God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, “I have been granted five things which had not been granted to
anyone before me: all the Earth has been established as a mosque and all its dirt has been
declared to be pure. I have been assisted by being awesome. War booties have become lawful for
me. I have been given the most complete sayings.[502] I have also been granted the right to
intercede.”

GOD GRANTED FIVE THINGS TO THE PROPHETAND FIVE THINGS TO ALI
5-58 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted Abdullah ibn Musa ibn Harun al-Mufti, on the authority
of Muhammad ibn Abdul Rahman al-Arzami, on the authority of Al-Mo‟ala ibn Hilal, on the
authority of Al-Kalbi, on the authority of Abi Salih, on the authority of Ibn Abbas[503] that he
had heard God‟s Prophet (MGB) say, “God granted me five
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١ِ ط ـ٫ خٍص حُ زيٗ شٛ ق٤ ً : ه ِض،حكيسٝ  ٓخث يس٠ِ ٕ ػِٞ ً ؤ٣ حٞ ٗ ػٖ هٔ ٔش اًح ً خ١ِ ط ـ:ٍك خُ ز وَس؟ ه خ
ٕ حُ ذ٫ :ٍ ػٖ هٔ ٔش؟ ه خ١ِحُ ز وَس ط ـٝ حكيٝ ٖ ػ٫ حُ ز وَس إ ا٢ خ ٖٓ حُ ؼ ِش ٓخ ً خٕ كٜ٤  ٌٖ ك٣ ْ ُ ىٗ ش
٠ِ ٕ ػِٞ ً ؤ٣ ض٤ َ رٛح أٞ ًٗ خٝ ْح هٔ ٔش أٗ لٞ ّٗ ر ؼ زخىس حُ ؼـَ ً خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ٠ٓ ٞٓ ّٞ ح هَٝٓ ٖ أ٣ٌ ُح
 أَٓ هللا٢ح حُ ز وَس حُ ظٞ ٖ ًر ل٣ٌ ُْ حٛٝ ٚ حَٓأطٝ ٚحر ٘ ظٝ ٚ٤ حر ٖ أهٝ ٚ ٣ٌٝ ٓ زٙٞأهٝ ٙٞ٘ ٣ًْ أٛٝ حكيٝ ٕحٞه
.خٜؿَ ر ٌر لٝ ِػ
ٌحٛ  ٘قٜ ٓ ٍ ه خ١ٌ ُحٝ  ٖٓ ًً َ حُ ؤ ٔشٚ٤  ُ ٔخ كٚ ٍىطٌٌٝح ك ؤٛ  غ٣ٌح حُ ليٛ  ؿخء:ٚ٘  هللا ػ٢ٟ ٍ حُ ٌ ظخد
ٌٙٛ  ٔض٤ ُٝ ٖ٤  ػٖ ٓ ز ؼش ٓ ظ لَه١ًِ ٌُ ي حُ ز وَس ط ـٝ  ػٖ ٓ ز ؼش١ِخ ط ـٜ ٗ حُ زيٗ ش أ٢  كٚ  ر٢أك ظ
ٌحٛ ٢ ْ ك٤ ُٝ ،خ٠ ٣ ػٖ هٔ ٔش أ١ِط ـٝ حكيٝ ٖ ػ١ِ ػٖ ٓ ز ؼش ط ـ١ِٕ ٓخ ط ـ٫ ه زخٍ ر ٔو ظ ِ لش٫ح
 غ إٔ حُ زيٗ ش٣حُ لي. ػٖ هٔ ٔش٫ ا١ِ ط ـ٫  إٔ حُ ز وَسٚ٤  ك٫ٝ حكيٝ ٖ ػ٫ ا١ِ ط ـ٫
ٝ أػطٟ اٌ ٕ جٍٝ ٕ ٗ هللا١ ٍ آٌ ٗ ػٚ ب ٌ ُ فّ َبٙ ؼط٠ ل ج ٍٗ أؽل

5-57 ٍح ٕد ىّفأ ٕد ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفٍٝ١ٍ ىٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍح ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفٍٙحف،
أكٔيٝ ،٠ٔ ٤  ػٖ أكٔي ر ٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػ، ؼخ٤ ٔ ٓ ؼي ر ٖ ػ زي هللا ؿٝ ٖ  ػٖ ٓلٔي ر،٢  ػ زي هللا حُ زَه٢ ر ٖ أر
ّ ػٖ حر ٖ ػ زخ،َ٤ ي ر ٖ ؿ ز٤  ػٖ ٓ ؼ،ىٍٝ حُ ـخ٢  خى ر ٖ حُ ٔ ٌٍ٘ أر٣ُ ٖ ػ،ٕ ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ٓ ٘خ،٢ هخُ ي حُ زَه
 ٓ ٔـيحٍٝ٫ ح٢ ُ  ؿ ؼ ِض:٢ِ خ أكي ه زٜ ؼط٣ ْ ُ ض هٔ ٔخ٤ حػط:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٍ ه خ:ٍه خ
٢حػطٝ ،ْ٘  حُ ٔ ـ٢ ُ َحكٝ ،َص ر خُ َػذٜ ٗٝ ،ٍحٜٞ١ٝ.ض حُ ٘ لخػش٤ حػطٝ ،ِْ ٌ ُحٓغ حٞص ؿ
ٝٗ هللا أػط١  فّ َب ِؾّلا ٔ جٝأػطٚ ب١ ٍ فّ َب ػ

5-58 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىفٙ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع حٕعىفٙ ّ ٕدّٟٝ ٕد
ٖ ػ،٢ ػٖ حُ ٌ ِ ز،ٍ٬ٛ ٖ  ر٢ِ  كيػ ٘خ حُ ٔ ؼ:ٍ ه خ٢َُٓ كيػ ٘خ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػ زيحُ َكٖٔ حُ ؼ:ٍ ه خ٢ٕ حُ ٔ ل ظٍٝخٛ
خٛ ٢ ٍ هللاأرٞٓ ٍ  ٓـٔ ؼض:ٍ ػٖ حر ٖ ػ زخّ ه خ،ُ ق
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things and granted Ali (MGB) five things. He gave me the most complete sayings[504] and
granted Ali (MGB) the most complete knowledge. He appointed me to the Prophethood and
appointed Ali (MGB) to be my Trustee. He granted me the Al-Kauthar[505] and granted Ali
(MGB) the Al-Salsabil (with fresh cool water)[506] . He sent me revelations and inspired him.
He took me on the Ascension to the Heavens and opened the Heaven doors for him (MGB) so
that he (MGB) may see what I saw.”
This is part of a long narration. I have recorded as much as needed here and I have quoted it in
the book of Ascension or Al-Mi‟raj.

FIVE THINGS CONSTITUTE BEING SHY IN FRONT OF GOD
5-59 Muhammad ibn Ali Majiluyih - may God be pleased with him - narrated that Ali ibn
Ibrahim ibn Hashim quoted his father, on the authority of Abdullah ibn Maymun al-Qad-dah, on
the authority of Ja‟far ibn Muhammad, on the authority of Ja‟far ibn Muhammad as-Sadiq
(MGB), on the authority of his father (MGB), on the authority of his forefathers (MGB), on the
authority of Ali (MGB) that God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, “You should be shy in front of God as
He deserves.” He (MGB) was asked, “What should we do?” The Prophet (MGB) said, “If you do
so, none of you will go to sleep without seeing your death with your own eyes. You should guard
your mind and whatever goes on in it. You must guard your stomach and whatever goes into it.
You should remember your grave and the fact that your body will spoil there. Whoever wants the
Hereafter should abandon the adornments of the life of this world.”

GOD WOULD ACCEPT THE PROPHET’S INTERCESSION FOR FIVE PERSONS
5-60 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted Abu Muhammad al-Fazl al-Yamani, on the authority of
Al-Hassan ibn Jumhoor, on the authority of his father, on the authority of Ali ibn Hadid, on the
authority of Abdul Rahman ibn al-Haj‟jaj, on the authority of Harun ibn Kharijah that Aba
Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) said, “Gabriel descended to God‟s Prophet (MGB) and said, „O
Muhammad! God has accepted the Prophet‟s intercession on behalf of five persons: the lady who
delivered you in her womb being Amina bint Wahab ibn Abd Manaf; the father who gave birth
to you being Abdullah ibn Abdul Mutalib; the man who took care of you - Abd Manaf ibn Abdul
Mutalib whose nickname is Abu Talib; the brother and companion whom you had in the Age of
Ignorance and was generous and fed the people.‟”
The compiler of the book - may God be pleased with him - said, “The name of this brother is Al-

Jalas ibn Alqameh.”
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ِْ ٌ ُحٓغ حٞ ؿ٢ ٗ أػطخ:خ هٔ ٔخ٤ ِ  ػ٠أػطٝ  هٔ ٔخ٠ ُط ؼخٝ  هللا ط زخٍى٢ ٗ أػطخ:ٍٞ و٣ ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ
٠أػطٝ ٢ ٗأػطخٝ ،َ٤  حُ ٔ ِ ٔ زٙأػطخٝ ،َ ػٌٞ ُ ح٢ ٗأػطخٝ ،خ٤ ٛ ٝ ِٚ ؿ ؼٝ خ٤  ٗ ز٢٘ ِ ؿ ؼٝ ،ِْ حٓغ حُ ؼٞخ ؿ٤ ِ ػ
،ٚ٤ ُ ٓخ ٗ ظَص ا٠ ُ ٗ ظَ ا٠حُ لـذ ك ظٝ حصٝحد حُ ٔٔخٞ  أرٚ ُ ك ظقٝ ٚ٤ ُ ا٢  رَٟٓ أٝ ،ّخٜ ُ٫ حٙأػطخٝ ٢ كٞ ُح
. ً ظخد حُ ٔ ؼَحؽ٢  كٚٓ ر ظٔخٚه ي أهَؿ ظٝ ،غ حُ لخؿشٟ ٞٓ ٚ٘ ٓ  َ أهٌٗ خ٣ٞ١  غ٣حُ ليٝ
بء ؽك١ عً ػي هللا ِٓ اٌ ؾٚ ٟ ف ٖبي فٌّ ف

5-59 ٍع ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف١ ّؽح١ٍٝ١ٙ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍع حٕعىف١ حٍدا ٕدٙ١ّ  ٕدحّٕٙح، دأ ٕع١ٙ،
ٍ ه خ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُْ حٜ٤ ِ  ػ٢ِ  ػٖ ػ،ٚ  ػٖ آر خث،ٚ٤  ػٖ أر، ػٖ ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ ٓلٔي،ٕ حُ ويحفٞٔ٤ ٓ ٖ ػٖ ػ زي هللا ر
َ ُح ٖٓ حٞ٤  ح ٓ ظل:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٍ هللا؟ٞٓ ٍ  خ٣ َٓخ ٗ ل ؼٝ :حٞ ُ ه خ،خء٤  كن حُ لٙ
ٓخٝ ٖحُ زطٝ ،٠ػٝ ٓخٝ ّل لع حُ َأ٤ ُٝ ،ٚ٤ ٘ ٤ ٖ ػ٤  رِٚ أؿٝ ٫ ظٖ أكيً ْ ا٤  ز٣ ٬ ٖ ك٤ ِ ك بٕ ً ٘ ظْ ك خػ:ٍه خ
.خ٤ ٗخس حُ ي٤  ٘ش حُ ل٣ُ يع٤ ِ ه َس ك٥ٖٓ أٍحى حٝ ،٠ِ حُ زٝ ًٌَ َ حُ و ز٤ ُٝ ،ٟٞك
عً ػي هللا ّ فغٚ ٗ١  ٔ جٍٝ ٕ ٗ هللا١ ٍ آٌ ٗ ػٚ ٟ فّ َخ ف

5-60  ىف٢ ٗٔخ٤ َُ ح٠ ٓلٔي حُ لٞ  أر٢٘  كيػ:ٍ كيػ ٘خ ٓ ؼي ر ٖ ػ زي هللا ه خ:ٍ ه خٚ٘  هللا ػ٢ٟ ٍ ٢ ػ ٘خ أر
ٖ ٕ رٍٝخٛ ٖ ػ، ػٖ ػ زيحُ َكٖٔ ر ٖ حُ لـخؽ، ي٣ ر ٖ كي٢ِ  ػٖ ػ،ٚ٤  ػٖ أر،ٍٜٞٔ حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ ؿ٢٘  كيػ:ٍه خ
 ك وخٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٠ِ َ ػ٤  ؿ زَث٢ زٛ :ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ زي هللا ػ٢  ػٖ أر، هخٍؿش:ٍ
٢ كٝ ،ذ ر ٖ ػ زي ٓ ٘خفٛٝ  آٓ ٘ش ر ٘ض٢ٛٝ  ر طٖ كٔ ِي٢  ك: هٔ ٔش٢  ه ي ٗ ل ؼي ك:َؿٝ ِ خ ٓلٔي إ هللا ػ٣
حىٝض آ٤  ر٢ كٝ ،ْٗ خٛ ٖ  ػ زيحُ ٔط ِذ رٞٛٝ ، ك ـَ ً ل ِي٢ كٝ  ػ زي هللا ر ٖ ػ زيحُ ٔط ِذٞٛٝ  ِذ أٗ ُِ يٛ
ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ  خ٣ :َ٤  ه،ش٤ ِٛ حُ ـخ٢  أم ً خٕ ُ ي ك٢ كٝ ،خُ ذ١ٞ  ػ زي ٓ ٘خف ر ٖ ػ زيحُ ٔط ِذ أرٞٛٝ م؟٫ٌح حٛ ٖٓ
.ّ ط ؼْ حُ ط ؼخ٣ خ٤ ً خٕ ٓوٝ ،ٚٔ ًٗ ٘ض حٝ ٢ٔ ٗ ً خٕ ح:ٍك وخ
.ّ ر ٖ ػ ِ ؤش٬ م حُ ـ٫ٌح حٛ ْٓ  حٚ٘  هللا ػ٢ٟ ٍ ٌح حُ ٌ ظخدٛ  ٘قٜ ٓ ٍه خ
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PARADISE IS GUARANTEED FOR FIVE THINGS
5-61 Abdul Rahman ibn Muhammad ibn Hamid al-Balkhi narrated that Abul Fazl al-Abbas (ibn
Tahir) ibn Tahir ibn Zahir whom God the most mercied quoted Al-Nasr ibn al-Asbaq ibn
Mansoor al-Baghdady who resided in Balkh, on the authority of Musa ibn Hilal, on the authority
of Hisham ibn Hisan, on the authority of Al-Hassan, on the authority of Tamim (ibn Oas ibn
Kharija) al-Dari, “God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, „I will guarantee Paradise for whoever accepts
five things.‟ They asked him (MGB), „What are those things?‟ The Prophet (MGB) said, „Being
sincerely obedient to God; well-wishing for the Prophet (MGB); preaching the Quran and God‟s
religion and well-wishing for the Muslims.”

THE PROPHET WOULD BE ASSISTED BY ALI IN FIVE CIRCUMSTANCES

5-62 In the year 354 A.H. (965 A.D.) in what Abul Ab‟bas al-Fazl (ibn al-Fazl) ibn al-Ab‟bas alKindi al-Hamedany reported to me in Hamedan - he narrated that Muhammad ibn Al-Zah‟hak
quoted Mujalid al-Nibal, on the authority of Suleiman ibn Farkhan, on the authority of Abdullah
ibn Abi Suleiman ibn Abdul Rahman, on the authority of Muhammad ibn Abdul Rahman, on the
authority of Ibn Abi Suleiman, on the authority of Atiye, on the authority of Abi Sa‟id al-Khidry
that the Prophet (MGB) said, “I shall be assisted by Ali (MGB) in five circumstances. The first
circumstance is that he will be the one who buries me. The second one is that he will be the one
who pays back my debts. The third is that he will be the one who helps me in the long line on the
Resurrection Day. And the fourth circumstance is that he will be the one who will assist me next
to my Pool (Al-Kauthar)! And the fifth is that he is the only one I have no fear of becoming an
infidel after he believes, or committing adultery.”

BLESSED BE[507] THOSE WHO HAVE FIVE CHARACTERISTICS
5-63 Muhammad ibn Musa ibn al-Mutevakil - may God be pleased with him - narrated that
Abdullah ibn Ja‟far al-Homayry quoted Ibrahim ibn Hashim, on the authority of Abdullah ibn
Maymun[508] , on the authority of Ja‟far ibn Muhammad as-Sadiq (MGB), on the authority of
his father (MGB), on the authority of his forefathers, on the authority of Ali (MGB) that Jesus
the son of Mary (MGB) said, “Blessed be those who have five characteristics. Blessed be those
who think when they are silent; who get advice by looking; who sit at home and cry over their
sins; and do not bother the people with their hands or tongues.”

THE FOLLOWERS OF JA’FAR HAVE ALL THE FOLLOWING FIVE
CHARACTERISTICS
5-64 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father -may God be pleased with him- narrated
that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn
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يٛ  لٟ اٌ ٕ جٍٝ ٕ ٗ هللا١ ٍ آٌ ٗ ػٚ ِٓ ّٓٚ ٠ ٝ ٌ ّٓ فّ َبٙ اٌ غ ٕخ ٌ ٗ ا

5-61 مٍدٍح ىّحف ٕد ىّفّ ٕد ّٕفٍٍحىدع حٕعىف١ ٍحم: دأ حٕعىفٝفٍحٍٝ  ٕد] ّحدعٍح١حٍٙ[  ٕد١حٍٙ
َٟ ك خ٫ً خٕ ٖٓ حٝ َ٤ ٜر ٖ ظ-  هللاٍٚٔك- ْ٤  حُ ٔ و١ٍ حُ ز ـيحىٜٞ ٘ ٓ ٖ  زؾ رٛ ٫َ ر ٖ حٜ ٘ ُ كيػ ٘خ ح:ٍه خ
ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٍ ه خ:ٍ ه خ١ٍْ حُ يح٤ ٔ  ػٖ ط،ٖٔ  ػٖ حُ ل،ٕ ٘خّ ر ٖ ك ٔخٛ ٖ ػ،ٍ٬ٛ ٖ  ر٠ٓ ٞٓ  كيػ ٘خ:ٍر ز ِن ه خ
لش٤ ٜ ٘ ُ ح:ٍٍ هللا ه خٞٓ ٍ  خ٣ ؟٢ٛ ٓخٝ :َ٤  ه، حُ ـ ٘شٚ ُ ٖٟٔ  هٔ ٔخ أ٢ ُ ٖٔ٠ ٣ ٖٓ :ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ
لش٤ ٜ ٘ ُحٝ ،َؿٝ ِلش ُ ـٔخػش هلل ػ٤ ٜ ٘ ُحٝ  ٖ هللا٣لش ُ ي٤ ٜ ٘ ُحٝ ،لش ُ ٌ ظخد هللا٤ ٜ ٘ ُحٝ ،ٚ ُٞٓ َ ُ
.ٖ٤ ِٔ ٔ ٔ ُح
يٛ  لٟ اٌ ٕ جٍٝ ٕ ٗ هللا١ ٍ آٌ ٗ ػٚ ذ١  أػطٟ  فٍٝ فّ َب ػ

5-62 ٍٕدمأ١ دأٝفٍح ّحدعٍحٍٝ ]فٍح ٕدٍٝ[ ىٕىٍح ّحدعٍح ٕد١ ٍحّٕٙحى١ ف١ُّحؽأ حٙ ٍ١ دًّٕٙح
ٞ ُ كيػ ٘خ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ح:ٍ ه خ،ػ ٔخث ش٬ ػٝ ٖ٤ ٔ ٔهٝ ٔخٕ ٓ ٘ش أٍر غ٤ ِ ٓ  أه زَٗ خ:ٍ ه خ،ٍ ػٖ ٓـخُ ي حُ ٘ زخ،كخى

:ٍ كيػ ٘خ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػ زيحُ َكٖٔ ه خ:ٍٔخٕ حر ٖ ػ زيحُ َكٖٔ ه خ٤ ِ ٓ ٢  كيػ ٘خ ػ زي هللا ر ٖ أر:ٍر ٖ ك َهخٕ ه خ
ض٤  حػط:ٍ ه خٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٢ ػٖ حُ ٘ ز١ٍي حُ وي٤  ٓ ؼ٢  ػٖ أر،ش٤  ػٖ ػط،ٕٔخ٤ ِ ٓ ٢ كيػ ٘خ حر ٖ أر
،٢ ٍطٞ ػ١ٍحٞ٤ حكيس كٝ  هٔ ٔخ أٓخ٢ِ  ػ٢ ّ كٞ ٣ ٢ ُ ٓ ظ ٌؤٜٞ أٓخ حُ ؼخُ ؼش كٝ ،٢٘ ٣ ى٢٠  و٤ ش ك٤ ٗأٓخ حُ ؼخٝ
ٕ أٚ٤ ِ  أهخف ػ٫ ٢ ٗأٓخ حُ وخٓ ٔش ك بٝ ،٢ٟ ٞ ػ وَ ك٠ِ  ػ٢ ٗٞ ػٜٞ أٓخ حُ َحر ؼش كٝ،ه قٞٔ ٍُ حٞ١ ٢ خٓش ك٤ حُ و
.ٕخٜ خ ر ؼي اك٤ ٗ ُح٫ٝ ،ٕ ٔخ٣ َؿ غ ً خك َح ر ؼي ا٣
ٝ ثٛٛ ّٓ ٌ ْٗ و ب١ ف ٖبي فٌّ ف

5-63 ّ ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفّٟٝ صٍّح ٕدٍٝ ٍىٝ١  ػٖ ٍح،١َ٤ ٔ كيػ ٘خ ػ زي هللا ر ٖ ؿ ؼ لَ حُ ل:ٍ ه خٚ٘  ػٚ ُ
ْٜ٤ ِ  ػ٢ِ  ػٖ ػ،ٚ  ػٖ آر خث،ٚ٤  ػٖ أر، ػٖ ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ ٓلٔي،ٕٞٔ٤ ٓ ٖ  ػٖ ػ زي هللا ر،ْٗ خٛ ٖ ْ ر٤ ٛار َح
ٚ ٓ ؼٝٝ ، ػ زَحَٙٗ ظٝ ، ك ٌَحٚٔ ظٛ ٕ ُ ٖٔ ً خ٠ رٞ١ :ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ْ ػ٣َٓ ٖ  ر٠ٔ ٤  ه خٍ ػ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُح
ٖٓ ّ ٓ ِْ حُ ٘خٝ .ٚ ج ظ٤  هط٠ِ  ػ٠ٌ رٝ ،ٚ ظ٤ ر.ٚ ُٗ ٔخٝ ٙ ي٣
 ؼخ١ ّ ٗ اع زّغ ِٓ ِؾّل ث ٓ ع ؼ فو١ ف ٖبي فٌّ ف

5-64 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىفٙ، ىـّفّ ٕد ىـّفأ ٕع
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Khalid, on the authority of his father, on the authority of Muhammad ibn Sin‟an, on the authority
of Al-Mufaz‟zal ibn Umar, on the authority of Abu Abdullah Ja‟far ibn Muhammad as-Sadiq
(MGB), “Indeed the followers of Ja‟far ibn Muhammad (MGB) are those who do not eat
unlawful foods; do not commit adultery; are assiduous; work for the sake of God and hope to be
rewarded by Him; are afraid of God‟s chastisement. Such people are the followers of Ja‟far ibn
Muhammad.”
I have written what has been narrated on this issue in the book Sefat-i-Shiah.

FIVE PEOPLE CANNOT SLEEP
5-65 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Ahmad ibn Idris quoted Muhammad ibn Ahmad, on the authority of Musa ibn
Ja‟far al-Baghdady, on the authority of Ubaydullah ibn Abdullah ibn Urwah, on the authority of
Shoayb, on the authority of Abi Basir that Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) said, “Five people
cannot sleep: those who are planning to shed someone‟s blood; those who have too much money,
but no one to entrust it with; those who want to gain worldly goods by lying and cheating; those
who have a great deal of debt, but have no money to pay it back; and those who have a friend
who is about to part with them.”

THE MILL IN HELL WHICH GRINDS FIVE GROUPS OF PEOPLE
5-66 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Abdullah ibn Ja‟far al-Homayry quoted Harun ibn Muslim, on the authority of
Mus‟adat ibn Zyad, on the authority of Ja‟far ibn Muhammad as-Sadiq (MGB), on the authority

of his father (MGB), on the authority of his forefathers (MGB), “Ali (MGB) said, „There is a
mill in Hell which grinds five. Don‟t you wish to ask me what it grinds?‟ They asked him
(MGB), „What does it grind?‟ Ali (MGB) said, „It grinds wicked wise men; corrupt Quran
recitors; wicked oppressors; dishonest ministers; and gnostics who lie. There is a town in Hell
which is called Hasineh. Don‟t you wish to ask me what is in it?‟ They asked him, „O
Commander of the Faithful! What is in it?‟ He (MGB) replied, „The hands of the perfidious party
(Nakiseen).‟”

ADMONISHING AGAINST KILLING FIVE AND ORDERING TO KILL FIVE
5-67 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ad ibn Abdullah quoted on the authority of Ahmad ibn Aba Abdullah Al-Barqy,
on the authority of Ali ibn Muhammad al-Qasani, on the authority of Abi Ayoob al-Madini, on
the authority of Suleiman ibn Ja‟far al-Ja‟fari, on the authority of Al-Reza (MGB), on the
authority of his forefathers (MGB), on the authority of Ali (MGB) that God‟s Prophet (MGB)
admonished against killing the following five: (fasting) shrikes[509] , hoopoes, bees, ants, and
frogs, and ordered to kill the following five: crows, kites[510] , snakes, scorpions, and
mordacious[511] dogs.
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 اٗ ٔخ:ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ػ زي هللا ػٞ  ه خٍ أر:ٍَ ر ٖ ػَٔ ه خ٠  ػٖ حُ ٔ ل،ٕ ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ٓ ٘خ،ٚ٤  ػٖ أر،ر ٖ هخُ ي
َٔػٝ ،ٙخىٜح ٗ ظي ؿٝ ،ٚك َؿٝ ٚ٘  ؼش ؿ ؼ لَ ٖٓ ػق ر ط٤ ٗ  ض٣ ك بًح ٍأ،ٚ هخف ػ وخرٝ ،ٚ حرٞ ٍؿخ ػٝ ،ُٚ وخُ و
.َ ؼش ؿ ؼ ل٤ ٗ ُ جيُٝ جي ك خٝح
. ؼش٤ ٘ ُ لخص حٛ  ً ظخد٢  ك٠٘ ٌح حُ ٔ ؼٛ ٢  كٚ ظ٣ٍٝ ه ي أهَؿض ٓخٝ
ْ ال فّ َخِٛ ٕب٠

5-65 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍىا ٕد ىّفأ حٕعىف١ّ، ّ ٕع ىّفأ ٕد ىّفّ ٕعّٟٝ ٍفعؽ ٕد
ي هللا ر ٖ ػ زي هللا٤  ػٖ ػ ز،١ حُ ز ـيحىٚ٤ ِ  ػ زي هللا ػ٢  ػٖ أر،َ٤ ٜ  ر٢  ػٖ أر،ذ٤  ػٖ ٗ ؼ،سَٝر ٖ ػ
ٍِٝ ُ حُ ٘خّ ح٢ حُ وخث َ كٝ ،ٚ ُ ٖ٤ ٓ أ٫ َ٤  حُ ٔخٍ حُ ٌ ؼًٝٝ ،ٌٚ  ٔ ل٣ ّخّ ر يٜ ُ ح:ٕٞٓ ٘خ٣ ٫ هٔ ٔش:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُح
.ٚ ه غ ك َحهٞ ظ٣  زخ٤ حُ ٔلذ ك زٝ ،ٚ ُ ٍ ٓخ٫ٝ َ٤ ً ر خُ ٔخٍ حُ ٌ ؼٞحُ ٔؤهٝ ،ٚ ُ ٘خ٣ خ٤ ٗ ٖٓ حُ يَٝ ظخٕ ػٖ ػٜحُ زٝ
ٟ  ُٕ فٙ عٝؾٓد هؽٛ فّ َخ

5-66 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع حٕعىفٙ ّفٍح ٍفعؽ ٕد١ٍ١ ٍحم: ٕعىف١ ٍٙحٕٝ ٍّّّ ٕد،
ٕ ا:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ خ ػ٤ ِ ّ إٔ ػ٬ ٔ ُْ حٜ٤ ِ  ػٚ  ػٖ آر خث،ٚ٤  ػٖ أر، ػٖ ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ ٓلٔي، خى٣ُ ٖ ػٖ ٓ ٔ ؼيس ر
ٚ٘ ل١  ك ٔخ:ٚ ُ َ٤ خ؟ ك وٜ٘ ل١ ٕ ٓخٞ ُ ط ٔؤ٬  ط طلٖ [هٔ ٔخ] أك٠  ْ٘ ٍكٜ ؿ٢  ك:ٍٖ؟ ه خ٤ ٘ َٓ حُ ٔئ٤ ٓ خ أ٣ ح
ٍ حُ ٘خ٢ إ كٝ.حُ ؼَك خء حُ ٌٌر شٝ ،ٗ شٍُٞحء حُ وٞ ُحٝ ،حُ ـ زخر َس حُ ظ ِٔشٝ ،حُ وَحء حُ ل ٔ وشٝ ،حُ ؼ ِٔخء حُ لـَس
خٜ٤  ك:ٍٖ؟ ك وخ٤ ٘ َٓ حُ ٔئ٤ ٓ خ أ٣ خٜ٤ ٓخ كٝ :َ٤ خ؟ ك وٜ٤  ٓخ ك٢ ٗٞ ُ ط ٔؤ٬  ٘ش أك٤ ٜ  حُ ل:خٜ ُ ٍ وخ٣  ٘ش٣ُ ٔي
.ٖ٤  حُ ٘خً ؼ١ ي٣أ
ٟٕٙ ٌاالِ و فّ َخ ل زً ػٓ اٚ ًفّ َخ ث م ز

5-67 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىفٙ، دأ ٕد ىّفأ ٕع١ ٍٍح ىدعٙ مٍدٍح١، ٕع
ٖ ػ،خٟ َ ُ ػٖ ح،١َٔخٕ حر ٖ ؿ ؼ لَ حُ ـ ؼ ل٤ ِ ٓ ٖ ػ،٢٘ ٣د حُ ٔيٞ ٣ أ٢  ػٖ أر،٢ ٗ ر ٖ ٓلٔي حُ وخ ٗخ٢ِ ػ
: ػٖ ه ظَ هٔ ٔش٠ٜ ٗ ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ّٕ أ٬ ٔ ُْ حٜ٤ ِ  ػ٢ِ  ػٖ ػ،ٚ  آر خث،ّحٜٞ َُى حٜ ُح
حُ ٌ ِذٝ ،حُ ؼ وَدٝ ،ش٤ حُ لٝ ،حُ ليأسٝ ، حُ ـَحد:أَٓ ر و ظَ هٔ ٔشٝ ، ليع٠ ُحٝ ،حُ ٘ٔ ِشٝ ،حُ ٘ل ِشٝ ،يٛيٜ ُحٝ
.ٍٞحُ ؼ و
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The compiler of the book said, “This is a form of permission and not an obligation.”

THE FIVE CURSED ONES
5-68 Muhammad ibn al-Hassan ibn Ahmad ibn al-Walid - may God be pleased with him narrated that Muhammad ibn al-Hassan al-Saffar quoted Al-Hassan ibn Ali al-Kufy, on the
authority of Ishaq ibn Ibrahim, on the authority of Nasr ibn Qaboos that he had heard Aba
Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) say, “The following people are cursed: an astrologer; a Jewish priest;
a magician; a female singer and those who give them a place to live and earn an income from
their work.”
As-Sadiq (MGB) added, “An astrologer is like a priest; a priest is like a magician; a magician is
like an atheist and an atheist goes to Hell.”
The compiler of the book - may God be pleased with him - said, “What is meant by „an
astrologer is damned‟ is that the astrologer who claims that the universe has always existed,
denies its Creator and doesn‟t believe in the Honorable the Exalted God is damned.”

NOTHING IS BETTER THAN THE FOLLOWING FIVE ON THE EID UL-AZHA
5-69 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Ali ibn al-Hussein al-Sa‟ed Abady quoted Ahmad ibn Aba Abdullah al-Barqy, on
the authority of Muhammad ibn Ahmad al-Ayadi, on the authority of Abdullah ibn Muhammad,
on the authority of Amr ibn Shimr, on the authority of Aban ibn Muhammad, on the authority of
Muhammad ibn Ali al-Baqir (MGB), “Nothing is better than the following five on the day of Eid
ul-Azha: offering (an animal); visiting one‟s parents; re-establishing ties of kinship with those
relatives with whom such ties are broken and being kind to them, greeting them and assisting
them with one‟s extra income; eating some of one‟s own offering and feeding the rest to the
orphans, the needy, the slaves and the helpless neighbors; visiting imprisoned persons and being
kind to them.”

NO ONE CAN BENEFIT FROM THOSE WHO LACK FIVE CHARACTERISTICS
5-70 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted Yaqoob ibn Yazid, on the authority of Isma‟il ibn

)Qutaybat al-Basry, on the authority of Abi Khalid al-Ajami that Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB
;said, “No one can benefit from those who lack five characteristics: religion; intellect; politeness
”freedom-loving; and a good temper.

THE FIVE CHARACTERISTICS OF A WHITE ROOSTER
 5-71 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with himnarrated that Ahmad ibn Idris quoted Muhammad ibn Ahmad, on the authority of Ibrahim ibn
Hamuye, on the authority of Muhammad ibn Isa al-Yaqtayni, on the authority of Al-Reza
(MGB), “A white
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ٓ ٘ ٜق ٌٛح حُ ٌ ظخد ٍ  ٢ٟهللا ػ ٌ٘ٛ :ٚح أَٓ ا٬ ١م ٍٝه ٜش  ٫أَٓ ٝؿٞد ٝك َ.ٝه خٍ
ِ ٍ ؼ ْٛ ٔٛفّ َخ

ٍ،حفٍٙح ّٕفٍح ٕدح ىّفّ حٕعىف ٍ:حم ٕٙع ٍٍٙح  ٍٝ١ىٍٍٝ١ح ٕد ىّفأ ٕد ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف 5-68
ػٖ حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ ػ ِ ٢حُ ٌٞك  ،٢ػٖ ا ٓلخم ر ٖ ار َح ،ْ٤ ٛػٖ ٗ  َٜر ٖ ه خر  ّٞه خٍ ٔٓ :ؼض أر خ ػ زي هللا
ُ  ٚ٤حُ ٔ  ٣ ّ٬و :ٍٞحُ ٔ ٘ـْ ٓ ِ ؼٝ ،ٕٞحُ ٌخ ِ ٓ ٖٛؼٝ ،ٕٞحُ ٔخكَ ٓ ِ ؼٝ ،ٕٞحُ ٔ ـ ٘ ٤ش ٓ ِ ؼ ٗٞش ٖٓٝ ،آٝحٛخ ٝأً َ ع
ً ٔ زٜخ ٓ ِ ؼٝ ،ٕٞه خٍ ػ ِ  ٚ٤حُ ٔ  :ّ٬حُ ٔ ٘ـْ ً خُ ٌخٝ ،ٖٛحُ ٌخ ً ٖٛخُ ٔخكَٝ ،حُ ٔخكَ ً خُ ٌخك َٝ ،حُ ٌخك َ ك ٢
حُ ٘خٍ.
ىّ حُ ل ِي ٣ ٫ٝ ،و ٍٞر ٔ ل ِ ٌ ٚه خٍ ٓ ٘ ٜق ٌٛح حُ ٌ ظخد ٍ  ٢ٟهللا ػ ٘ :ٚحُ ٔ ٘ـْ حُ ٔ ِ ؼ ٞٛ ٕٞحُ ٌ ٣ ١و ٍٞر ن
ٝهخُ و ٚػِ ٝؿَ.
ف ٖبي فٌّ ِٓ أف  ًٚاٌ ٕؾو  َٛ ٠ػًّ ِٓ ِب

ٍٍٙح ىدع ١دأ ٕد ىّفأ ٕع ١،ىحدآ ىعٍّح ّٕ١فٍح ٕد ٍ١ع حٕعىف ٍ:حم ٕٙع ٍٍٙح ١ ٍٝ١دأ حٕعىف 5-69
ٕ ٓلٔي حُ زَه  ،٢ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ أكٔي ح ٣٫خى ،١ػٖ ػ زي هللا ر ٖ ٓلٔي ،ػٖ ػَٔ ٝر ٖ َٗٔ ،ػٖ أر خٕ ر ٖ ٓلٔي ،ع
ر ٖ ػ ِ ٢ػ ِ ٜٔ٤خ حُ ٔ  ّ٬ه خٍٓ :خ ٖٓ ػَٔ أك  ّٞ ٣ َ٠حُ ٘لَ ٖٓ ىّ ٓ ٔ لٞى ،أ ٢٘ ٓ ٝك  ٢ر َ حُ ٞحُ ي ،ٖ ٣أ١ً ٝ
ٍكْ ه خ١غ  ٣ؤهٌ ػ ِ  ٚ٤ر خُ ل  ٣ٝ َ٠زيإ ٙر خُ ٔ  ّ٬أٍ ٝؿَ أ ١ؼْ ٖٓ ٛخُ ق ٗ ٔ ٌٝ ٚىػخ اُ  ٠ر و  ٤ظٜخ ؿ َ٤حٗ ٚ
ٖٓ حُ  ٤ظخٓٝ ٠أ َٛحُ ٔ ٔ ٌ ٘ش ٝحُ ٔٔ ِٞىٝ ،ط ؼخٛي حَٓ ٫حء.
ِ َ زّ زغ و ض ١و ف  ٠ ٗ١ىٓ ٌ ُ ف  ٗ١ػلِذ ِٓ ف ٖبي فٌّ

ٍ١عحّّا ٕع ،ىٕ ١ُ١د دٝمعٕ ١ع ٍٍٙ،ح ىدع ٕد ىعّ ٕ١عىف ٍ:حم ٕٙع ٍٍٙح ١ ٍٝ١دأ حٕعىف 5-70
ر ٖ ه ظ  ٤زش حُ ز  ،١َٜػٖ أر  ٢هخُ ي حُ ؼـٔ ،٢ػٖ أر  ٢ػ زي هللا ػ ِ  ٚ٤حُ ٔ  ّ٬ه خٍ :هْٔ ٖٓ ُ ْ ط ٌٖ ك ٚ٤
ٝك ٖٔ حُ و ِن ٌٖ ٣ ْ ُ.ك  ً ٚ٤ؼ  ٔ ٓ َ٤ظٔ ظغ :حُ يٝ ،ٖ ٣حُ ؼ وَٝ ،ح٫ىدٝ ،حُ لَ ٣ش،
ف ٖبي فٌّ االث

 ٘١اٌ ل ٠ه ف ٟ

ّٝ١ٙ،ف ٕد ّٙ١حٍدا ٕع ،ىّفأ ٕد ىّفّ ٕع ٍ١ّ،ىا ٕد ىّفأ حٕعىف ٍحم ٕٙع ٍٍٙح ١ ٍٝ١دأ حٕعىف 5-71
ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػ  ٠ٔ ٤حُ  ٤وط  ٢٘ ٤ه خٍ :ه خٍ حُ َ ٟخ ػ ِ  ٚ٤حُ ٔـ ّ٬
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rooster has five of the characteristics of the Prophets as follows: it recognizes the times of prayer;
it has zeal; it is generous; it is brave and it copulates with his hen spouse a lot.”

THE FIVE WHOSE SUPPLICATIONS ARE NOT ANSWERED
5-72 Muhammad ibn Musa ibn al-Mutevakil - may God be pleased with him - narrated that
Muhammad ibn Yahya al-Attar quoted Muhammad ibn Ahmad ibn Ali al-Kufy and Muhammad
ibn al-Hussein, on the authority of Muhammad ibn of Ahmad ibn Muhammad, on the authority
of Himad al-Harithi, on the authority of Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) that God‟s Prophet
(MGB) said, “The supplications of five people will not be answered: a man whose wife bothers
him and he doesn‟t divorce her, even though he can pay the expenses of divorcing her; a man
whose slave has escaped three times, but still he doesn‟t sell him; a man who passes by a semibroken down wall and the wall falls upon him, and he doesn‟t escape; a man who has given a
loan to another one, and has not taken anyone as a witness for it; and a man who sits in his house
and says, „O God! Please grant my daily bread!‟ and who does not go to work.‟
5-73 Muhammad ibn Ali Majiluyih - may God be pleased with him - narrated that Muhammad
ibn Yahya al-Attar quoted Muhammad ibn Ahmad ibn Yahya, on the authority of Ahmad ibn
Muhammad al-Sayyari who linked it up through a chain of narrators to Abi Hamzih al-Somali, “I
told Ali ibn al-Hussein as-Sajjad (MGB), „You say that we should praise God with five
sentences. What are they?‟ The Imam (MGB) said, „When you say Subhanallah va
bihamdeh[512] you have raised up the Blessed the Sublime God to a higher rank than what the
atheists say. When you say La illaha illalah vahdahu la sharika la[513] you have expressed the
words of sincerity. Anyone who utters this and is not one of the haughty oppressors shall be
saved from the Fire by God. When you say la hule va la quwata illa billah[514] you have
entrusted your affairs to God. When you say Istaqfurallah va Atubo ellayh[515] it implies that
you are not haughty and oppressive. One who is too haughty would insist on committing sins and
his selfish desires overwhelm him. He favors the affairs of this world over those of the Hereafter.
When you say alhamdulil-lah[516] , you have thanked for the blessings which God has sent for
you.‟”

THE FIVE PROPHETS WHO ARE THE OWNERS OF SHARI’A
5-74 Muhammad ibn al-Hassan - may God be pleased with him - narrated that Muhammad ibn
Yahya al-Attar quoted Al-Hussein ibn al-Hassan ibn Aban, on the authority of Muhammad ibn
Orame, on the authority of Muhammad ibn Ali al-Kufy, on the authority of Ahmad ibn
Muhammad ibn Abi Nasr, on the authority of Aban ibn Uthman, on the authority of Isma‟il alJo‟afy that Abi Ja‟far al-Baqir (MGB) said, “There are five Prophets who are the owners of
Shari‟a[517] as follows: Noah (MGB), Abraham (MGB), Moses (MGB), Jesus (MGB) and
Muhammad (MGB).”
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ك  ٢حُ ي ٣ي ح٫ر  ٞ٤هْٔ ه ٜخٍ ٖٓ ه ٜخٍ ح ٗ٫ز ٤خء ػ ِ  ْٜ٤حُ ٔ  ٓ :ّ٬ؼَك ظ ٚر ؤٝه خص حُ ٬ ٜسٝ ،حُ ـ َ٤س،
ٝحُ ٔوخء ٝحُ ٘ـخػش ًٝ ،ؼَس حُ طَٝه ش.
ُ٘ي  َ ٠زغبة ال فّ َخ

ىّفّ ٕع ٍ،ح١عٍح ١ٟفٕ ١د ىّفّ حٕعىف ٍ:حم ٕٙع ٍٍٙح ٍ ٍٝ١ىٝصٍّح ٕد ٕ ّّٟٝد ىّفّ حٕعىف 5-72
ر ٖ أكٔي ر ٖ ػ ِ ٢حُ ٌٞك ٓٝ ،٢لٔي ر ٖ حُ ل ٔ  ،ٖ٤ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ كٔخى حُ لخٍػ  ٢ػٖ أر  ٢ػ زي هللا ػ ِ ٚ٤
 ٣ي٬ ١ ٙم حُ ٔ  ّ٬ه خٍ :ه خٍ ٍ ٓ ٍٞهللا  ٠ِ ٛهللا ػ ِ ٝ ٚ٤آُ  :ٚهٔ ٔش  ٔ ٣ ٫ظـخد ُ ٍ :ْٜؿَ ؿ ؼَ هللا د
حَٓأط  ٚك  ٢ٜط ئًٝ ٚ ٣ػ ٘يٓ ٙخ  ٣ؼط ٜ٤خ  ٣ ْ ُٝوَ ٓ ز ِٜ ٤خ ٍٝؿَ أر ن ٓٔ ِ ٚ ًٞػ ٬ع َٓحص  ٣ ْ ُٝز ؼٍٝ ،ٚؿَ َٓ
ر لخث ٓ ٢خث َ  ٣ ٞٛٝو زَ اُ َٔ ٣ ْ ُٝ ٚ٤ع حُ ٔ ٘ ٢ك ظ ٓ ٠و ٢ػ ِ ٍٝ ،ٚ٤ؿَ أه ٍَ ٝؿ ٓ ٬خ ٫ك ِْ ٜ٘ ٣ي
ػ ِ ٍٝ ،ٚ٤ؿَ ؿ ِْ ك  ٢ر  ٤ظٝ ٚه خٍ :حُ ِ ْٜحٍُه ٘ ٣ ْ ُٝ ٢ط ِذ.
و ٍّبد فٌّ ف ٚ ٟعً ػي هللا ث زّغ ١ل االِ و

ٕد ىّفّ ٕع ٍ،ح١عٍح ١ٟفٕ ١د ىّفّ حٕعىف ٍ:حم ٕٙع ٍٍٙح ١ٍٝ١ٙ ٍٝ١ؽحّ ٍ١ع ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف 5-73
أكٔي ر ٖ  ٣ل  ،٠٤ػٖ أكٔي ر ٖ ٓلٔي حُ ٔ ٤خٍ ١ر خ ٓ ٘خىٍ ٙك ؼ ٚاُ  ٠أر  ٢كِٔس حُ ؼٔخُ  ،٢ػٖ ػ ِ ٢ر ٖ
حٍ :اًح ه ِض " ٓ زلخٕ هللا حُ ل ٔ  ٖ٤ػ ِ ٜٔ٤خ حُ ٔ  ّ٬ه خٍ :ه ِض ه  ُٞي ٓـيٝح هللا ك  ٢هْٔ ً ِٔخص ٓخ ٢ٛ؟ م
ٝر لٔيٍ "ٙك ؼض هللا ط زخٍى ٝط ؼخُ  ٠ػٔخ  ٣و ٍٞحُ ؼخىُ  ٕٞر  ،ٚك بًح ه ِض ٫" :اُ  ٚا ٫هللا ٝكي ٣َٗ ٫ ٙي
ُ  "ٚك ِٔ ً ٢ٜش ح٫ه  ٙ٬حُ ظ ٣ ٫ ٢وٜ ُٞخ ػ زي ا ٫أػ ظ و ٚهللا ٖٓ حُ ٘خٍ ا ٫حُ ٔ ٔ ظ ٌ زَٝ ٖ ٣حُ ـ زخٍٖٓٝ ،ٖ ٣
هللا ػِ ٝؿَ ٖٓٝ ،ه خٍ" :أ ٓ ظ ـ لَ هللا ٝأط ٞد اُ  "ٚ٤ه خٍ " ٫ك ٫ٝ ٍٞه ٞس ا ٫ر خهلل" ك  ٝٞح َ ٓ٫اُ ٠
ك ِ  ْ٤ر ٔ ٔ ظ ٌ زَ  ٫ٝؿ زخٍ ،إ حُ ٔ ٔ ظ ٌ زَ حُ ٌ َٜ ٣ ١ػ ِ ٠حُ ٌٗ ذ حُ ٌ ١ه ي ؿ ِ زٞٛ ٚح ٙك ٝ ٚ٤آػ َ ىٗ ٤خٙ
ػ ِ ٠آهَط  ٖٓٝ ،ٚه خٍ :حُ لٔي هلل ك وي أى ٗ َ ً ٌَ ٗ ٟؼٔش هلل ػِ ٝؿَ ػ ِ .ٚ٤
فّ َخ اٌ و ًٍ ِٓ اٌ ؼيَ أٛ ٌٚ

ٕد ّٕ١فٍح ٕع ٍح١عٍح ١ٟفٕ ١د ىّفّ حٕعىف ٍ:حم ٕٙ،ع ٍٍٙح ّٕ ٍٝ١فٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف 5-74
حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ أر خٕ ،ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ حٍٓٝش ،ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػ ِ ٢حُ ٌٞك  ،٢ػٖ أكٔي ٓلٔي ر ٖ أر  ،َٜ ٗ ٢ػٖ أر خٕ ر ٖ
ٗ ٞف ػ ؼٔخٕ ،ػٖ ا ٓٔخػ  َ٤حُ ـ ؼ ل ،٢ػٖ أر  ٢ؿ ؼ لَ ػ ِ  ٚ٤حُ ٔ  ّ٬ه خٍ :ح ٞ ُٝحُ ؼِّ ٖٓ حُ َ َٓ هٔ ٔش:
ٝار َحٝ ٠ٓ ٞٓٝ ْ٤ ٛػ ٓٝ ٠ٔ ٤لٔي ِٞ ٛحص هللا ػ ِ  ْٜ٤أؿٔ ؼ .ٖ٤

)(484

FIVE PEOPLE’S CORPSES SHOULD NOT BE BURIED UNTIL THE CONDITION OF
THEIR BODY CHANGES
 5-75 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with himnarrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted Muhammad ibn Isa ibn Ubayd, on the authority of
Yunus ibn Abdul-Rahman, on the authority of Isma‟il ibn Abdul Khaliq ibn Akhi Shahab ibn
Abdeh Rab‟beh that Abu Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) said, “Five people should not be buried until
the condition of their body changes as follows: people who have been drowned; those who have
been stricken by lightning; those who have died because of intestinal problems; those who have

been buried under a building and those who have been choked with smoke.”[518]

THE FIVE BLESSED AND THE FIVE CURSED MOSQUES IN KUFA
5-76 Muhammad ibn al-Hassan - may God be pleased with him - narrated that Ahmad ibn Idris
quoted Muhammad ibn Ahmad, on the authority of Abi Ishaq Ibrahim ibn Hashim, on the
authority of Amr ibn Uthman, on the authority of Muhammad ibn Azafer, on the authority of Abi
Hamzih al-Somali, on the authority of Muhammad ibn Muslim that Abi Ja‟far al-Baqir (MGB)
said, “There are five blessed and the five cursed mosques in Kufa. The blessed mosques are: the
Qena Mosque which has a straight direction to the Qibla and clean soil. A believing man has
built it. This world will not end until two springs emerge from it and two gardens will grow
there. However, those who attend that mosque are damned and the mosque hates them. The other
ones are the Bani Zafar Mosque, the Al-Sahleh Mosque, a mosque in Al-Khamra, and the Ja‟fi
Mosque - not the mosque that exists today since that mosque has been ruined. The five cursed
mosques are: the Saqif Mosque, the Mosque of Al-Ashas (ibn Qays Al-Kindi. It is said that he
had built a pulpit in that mosque and continuously insulted Ali (MGB) from it), the Jarir alBajaly Mosque, the Samak Mosque and a Mosque in Khamra which was built upon the grave of
one of the Pharaohs.”

PRAYING IN FIVE OF THE MOSQUES IN KUFA IS ADMONISHED AGAINST
5-77 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted Muhammad ibn al-Hussein ibn Abil Khat‟tab, on the
authority of Safvan ibn Yahya, on the authority of someone who quoted on the authority of Aba
Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB), “The Commander of the Faithful Imam Ali (MGB) admonished
against praying in five of the mosques in Kufa: the Mosque of Al-Ashas ibn Qays al-Kindi; the
Mosque of Jarir ibn Abdullah al-Bajaly; the Mosque of Samak ibn Makhrama; the Mosque of
Sheis ibn Robee and the Mosque of Tayyim. Whenever Ali (MGB) passed by the Mosque of
Tayyim, he (MGB) said, „This is Tayyim‟s site.‟ His intention was that they built this mosque to
gather there and oppose him (MGB). May God damn them.” [519]

(485)
 ٕ زظو فّ َخ٠ ُٙ  ثٝ ٌا أْ ئٚو١  ز غ٠

5-75 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىفٙ، ع ٕد ىّفّ ٕع١ّٟ دع ٕدح١ى، ٕع
ػ زي هللاٞ  ه خٍ أر:ٍ ه خٚ خد ر ٖ ػ زي ٍرٜٗ ٢ َ ر ٖ ػ زيحُ وخُ ن حر ٖ أه٤  ػٖ ا ٓٔخػ،ٖٔٗ ْ ر ٖ ػ زيحُ َكٞ ٣
ٝ ، ن٣َ حُ ـ:حَٝ٤  ظ ـ٣ ٕ أ٠ ُْ اٜ  ٘ ظظَ ر٣  هٔ ٔش:ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ػ.ٖحُ ٔيهٝ ،ّٝئٜ ُحٝ ،ٕٞحُ ٔ زطٝ ،مٞ ؼٜ ٔ ُح
ف خ ِ َبعل فّ َخٛٔ خ ث بٌ ىٛفّ َخ ِ ٍ ؼٚ ِ جبهو خ

5-76 ٍ ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍىا ٕد ىّفأ حٕعىف١ّ، ىّفأ ٕد ىّفّ ٕع، دأ ٕع١
ٖ  ػٖ ٓلٔي ر،٢ ُ كِٔس حُ ؼٔخ٢  ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػٌحك َ ػٖ أر،ٕ ر ٖ ػ ؼٔخَٝٔ ػٖ ػ،ْٗ خٛ ٖ ْ ر٤ ٛا ٓلخم ار َح
ّ  ك ؤٓخ حُ ٔ زخًٍ ش،ٓ ٔخؿي ٓ زخًٍ شٝ ٗ شٞك ش ٓ ٔخؿي ٓ ِ ؼٌٞ ُ ر خ:ٍ ه خٚ ّٗ أ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ؿ ؼ لَ ػ٢  ػٖ أر،ِْ ٓ

٠خ ك ظ٤ ٗذ حُ يٌٛ  ط٫ٝ ٖٓ ٍؿَ ٓئُٙ وي ر ٘خٝ ، زش٤  ُ طٚ ٘ ظ٤ ١ ٕاٝ ٚ ُ وخ ٓطٚهللا إ ه ز ِ ظٝ ٠٘ ك ٔ ٔـي ؿ
َ ظ ل٢٘ ٓ ٔـي رٝ .ْٜ٘ ٓ دِٞ ٔ ٓ ٞٛٝ ٕٞ ٗٞ ٓ ِ ؼِٚٛأٝ ،ٕٔخ ؿ ٘ ظخٜ٤ ٕ كٌٞ ٣ٝ ،ٕ ٘خ٤  ػٙ ٘ لـَ ػ ٘ي٣،
حٓخ حُ ٔ ٔخؿيٝ .ٍّ ى:ٍ وخ٣ٝ ّٞ٤ ُْ حٛ ٓ ٔـيٞٛ ْ٤ ُٝ .٢ٓ ٔـي ؿ ؼ لٝ ،ٓ ٔـي ر خُ ؤَحءٝ ، ِشٜٔ ُٓ ٔـي حٝ
٢٘ ٓ ٔـي ر خُ ؤَحء رٝ .ٓ ٔـي ٓٔخىٝ ،٢ِ  َ حُ زـ٣َٓ ٔـي ؿٝ ، ٗ ؼغ٫ٓ ٔـي حٝ ،ق٤  ك ٔ ٔـي ػ و:ٗ شٞحُ ٔ ؼ
.ٕ ٖٓ حُ لَحػ ٘شٞ ه زَ ك َػ٠ِ ػ
ٟٕٙ ٌ اٌ ٖ الح ػٓ اٟ ف خ ِ َبعل فّ َخ فٛث بٌ ى

5-77 دح حٕعىف١ ٍ  حُ وطخد٢ ٖ ر ٖ حر٤ ٔ  ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ حُ ل، كيػ ٘خ ٓ ؼي ر ٖ ػ زي هللا:ٍ ه خٚ٘  هللا ػ٢ٟ
ٚ٤ ِ ٖ ػ٤ ٘ َٓ حُ ٔئ٤ ٓ حٕ أ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ زي هللا ػ٢  ػٖ حر،َٙ ًً ٖٔ ػ،٠٤  ل٣ ٖ حٕ رٞ لٛ ٢٘  كيػ:ٍه خ
ٖ  َ ر٣َٓ ٔـي ؿٝ ،١ْ حُ ٌ ٘ي٤  ٗ ؼغ ر ٖ ه٫ ٓ ٔـي ح:ك شٌٞ ُ هٔ ٔش ٓ ٔخؿي ر خ٢ س ك٬ ٜ ُ ػٖ ح٠ٜ ٗ ّ٬ ٔ ُح
َ ػ زي هللا٤ ًٓ خٕ أٝ :ٍ ه خ،ْ٤ ٓ ٔـي طٝ ٢ٓ ٔـي ٗ زغ ر ٖ ٍر ؼٝ ،ٓ ٔـي ٓٔخى ر ٖ ٓوَٓشٝ ،٢ِ حُ زـ
ٕٚ ٓ ؼِٞ ٜ ٣ ٫ ٚ٘ ح ػْٝ ه ؼيٜ ٗ اٙٓ ؼ ٘خٝ ،ْ٤  ر و ؼش طٌٙٛ :ٍْ ه خٛ ٓ ٔـي٠ ُّ حًح ٗ ظَ ا٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ٖ ػ٤ ٘ ٓحُ ٔئ
. ْ هللاٜ٘  ُ ؼ.خ٠ ر ـٝ ٚ ُ سٝػيح

(486)

FIVE SHOULD SAY THE COMPLETE PRAYERS WHILE ON A JOURNEY
5-78 Muhammad ibn Musa ibn al-Mutevakil - may God be pleased with him - narrated that Ali
ibn al-Hussein al-Sa‟ed Abady quoted Ahmad ibn Aba Abdullah al-Barqy, on the authority of his
father Muhammad ibn Khalid, on the authority of Muhammad ibn Abi Umayr who linked it up
through a chain of narrators to Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB), “The following five groups of
people should say the complete prayers whether they are on a journey or at home: quadruped
keepers who rents them; those who drive the rented quadrupeds; the (long-distance) couriers; the
desert shepherds and a ship‟s crew since these are their job.”

IT IS FINE TO SEE FIVE PARTS OF THE BODY OF AN UNFAMILIAR WOMAN
5-79 Muhammad ibn al-Hassan ibn Ahmad ibn al-Walid - may God be pleased with him narrated that Muhammad ibn al-Hassan al-Saffar quoted Ahmad ibn Muhammad, on the
authority of Marvak ibn Ubayd, on the authority of some companions that he asked Aba
Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB), “What is fine for a man to see of a woman, if he is unfamiliar[520] to
her?” The Imam (MGB) told him, “The face, the two palms of her hands, and the two feet.”

THE GATES OF THE HEAVENS OPEN AT FIVE APPOINTED TIMES
5-80 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Isa, on the authority of Ibn
Yahya, on the authority of his grandfather Al-Hassan ibn Rashid, on the authority of Abi Basir
and Muhammad ibn Muslim, on the authority of Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB), on the authority
of his father (MGB), on the authority of his forefathers (MGB) that from amongst what the
Commander of the Faithful Imam Ali (MGB) taught his companions, he (MGB) said, “The gates
of the heavens open at five appointed times. At the time of descending of rain; at the time of a

holy war; at the time of the general call to prayer; at the time of reading of the Quran; at the time
of the disappearance of the sun and at the time of the rise of the dawn.”

PARADISE IS EAGER FOR FIVE
5-81 Al-Qazi Muhammad ibn Umar ibn Muhammad ibn Salim ibn al-Bira‟ al-Hafiz al-Baghdady
narrated that Al-Hassan ibn Abdullah ibn Muhammad ibn Ali ibn al-Abbas al-Razi quoted his
father, on the authority of his Master Ali ibn Musa al-Reza (MGB), on the authority of his father
(MGB), on the authority of Ja‟far ibn Muhammad as-Sadiq (MGB), on the authority of his father
(MGB), on the authority of Ali ibn al-Hussein as-Sajjad (MGB), on the authority of his father
Al-Hussein ibn Ali (MGB), on the authority of Ali (MGB) that the Prophet (MGB) told him,
“Paradise is eager for you - Ali, Ammar, Salman, Abuzar and Miqdad.”

(487)
 غت فّ َخ٠ ُٙ١ ٍ  اٌ زّبَ ػٟ اٌ َ فو ف

5-78 ّ ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفّٟٝ صٍّح ٕدٍٝ ٍىٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍع حٕعىف١ ّفٍح ٕد١ٕ ىحدآ ىعٍّح١
 كيػ ٘خ أكٔي ر ٖ ح:ٍ ه خ٠ ُ اٚ َك ؼ٣ َ٤ ٔ ػ٢  ٓلٔي ر ٖ هخُ ي ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ حرٚ٤  ػٖ حر،٢  ػ زي هللا حُ زَه٢ ر
١ٌَ ُحٝ ١ٍ حُ ٔ ٌخ:َ٠  ك٢  كٝح أٞ ٗ ٓ لَ ً خ٢ ٕ كٞٔ ظ٣  هٔ ٔش:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ زي هللا ػ٢ حر
.ِْٜ ٔ ػٚ ٗ٫ ف٬ ٔ ُحٝ ،٢حُ َحػٝ  ي٣َ حُ زٞٛٝ ٕ ٗ ظ وخ٫حٝ
ً اْ ٌ ٍوعٜ و٠ ِٓ  اٌ ّوأحٟ َذ اٌ ز١ ٌ ٗ ٌ َبء فّ َخ ث ّؾو١ ّ ا

5-79 ٍح ٕد ىّفح ٕد ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفٍٝ١ٍ ىٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍح ّٕفٍح ٕدح ىّفّ حٕعىفٍٙحف،
:ٚ ُ  ه ِض:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ زي هللا ػ٢  ػٖ حر،لخر ٘خٛ  أٞ ػٖ ر ؼ،ي٤ ى ر ٖ ػ زَٝٓ ٖ ػ،ػٖ حكٔي ر ٖ ٓلٔي
ٖ٤ ٓحُ ويٝ ،ٖ٤ حُ ٌ لٝ ،ٚؿٞ ُ ح:ٍ ه خ،َّخ ر ٔلٜ ُ ٌٖ ٣ ْ ُ  ٖٓ حُ َٔأس اًحَٟ ٣ ٕٓخ ُ َِؿَ ح.
اة ر ف زؼٛ  اٌ َّبء اثٟ ذ فّ َخ ف١ الِٛ

5-80 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىفٙ ٍحم: ٕعىف١ ع ٕد ىّفّ ٕدح ىّفأ١ّٟ،
ٚ٤ ِ  ػ زي هللا ػ٢  ػٖ أر،ِْ ٔ ٓ ٖ ٓلٔي حرٝ ،َ٤ ٜ  ر٢  ػٖ أر، حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ ٍح ٗيٙ ػٖ ؿي،٠٤  ل٣ ٖ ػٖ حر
ٍْ حٜ٤ ِ  ػٚ  ػٖ آر خث١ ػٖ ؿي،٢  أر٢٘  كيػ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُٔخ ػ ِْ ح٤ ّ ه خٍ ك٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ٖ ػ٤ ٘ َٓ حُ ٔئ٤ ّٓ إٔ أ٬ ٓ
ػ ٘يٝ ،ًٕح٫ػ ٘ي حٝ ،ػ ٘ي حُ ِكقٝ ،غ٤ ٍ حُ ـِٝ ٗ  ػ ٘ي،ض٤ حهٞٓ  هٔ ٔش٢ حد حُ ٔٔخء كٞ  ط ل ظق أر:ٚ لخرٛ أ
ه َحء.َع حُ لـِٞ ١ ػ ٘يٝ ،ْٔ٘ ُحٍ حُٝ ٓغٝ ،ٕس حُ وَآ
 ر ْ زبق اٌ غ ٕخٝ ٌفّ َخ ئ

5-81 حمٍح حٕعىفٝ١ ّ دٍح ٕد ٍّحّ ٕد ىّفّ ٕد ٍّع ٕد ىّف:ٍ ه خٚ٘  هللا ػ٢ٟ ٍ ١ٍحء حُ لخك ع حُ ز ـيحى
١ي٤ ٓ ٢٘  كيػ:ٍ ه خ٢  أر٢٘  كيػ:ٍ ه خ١ُ ر ٖ حُ ؼ زخّ حُ َح٢ِ كيػ ٘خ حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ ػ زي هللا ر ٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػ
ٖ٤ ٔ  حُ لٚ٤  ػٖ أر،ٖ٤ ٔ  ر ٖ حُ ل٢ِ  ػٖ ػ،ٚ٤  ػٖ ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ ٓلٔي ػٖ أر،ٚ٤  ػٖ أر،خٟ َ ُ ح٠ٓ ٞٓ ٖ  ر٢ِ ػ
َٛ ٢ ه خٍ حُ ٘ ز:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُْ حٜ٤ ِ  ػ٢ِ  ػٖ ػ،٢ِ  ػٔخٍ ر ٖ ػ٠ ُحٝ ي٤ ُ حُ ـ ٘ش ط ٘ ظخم ا:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػٟ
.حُ ٔ ويحىٝ ًٍ ٢ أرٝ ٕ] ٓ ِٔخ٠ ُ[اٝ

(488)

ONE CAN DIVORCE WOMEN IF THEY ARE IN THE FOLLOWING CONDITIONS
5-82 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted Yaqoob ibn Yazid, on the authority of Muhammad ibn
Abi Umayr, on the authority of Hammad ibn Uthman that Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) said,
“A woman can be divorced by her husband if she is in any of the following five conditions: a
pregnant woman, a menstruating woman, a woman whose husband has not had sex with her; a
woman whose husband is absent and a girl who has not attained puberty.[521] ”

THE FIVE SIGNS OF THE COMING OF THE RISER (MGB)
5-83 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Abdullah ibn Ja‟far al-Homayry quoted Ibrahim ibn Mahzyar, on the authority of
his brother Ali ibn Mahzyar, on the authority of Al-Hussein ibn Sa‟id, on the authority of Safvan
ibn Yahya, on the authority of Muhammad ibn Hakim, on the authority of Maymun al-Ban that
Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) said, “There following five are the signs before the coming of the
Riser (MGB): the appearance of al-Yamani; the appearance of al-Sufyani; the appearance of the
caller from the heavens who calls out; land-sliding in al-Beyda[522] and the murder of Nafs-iZakiya[523] .”

THERE CAN BE NO OATH OF CONDEMNATION[524] BETWEEN FIVE TYPES OF
WOMEN AND THEIR SPOUSES
5-84 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted Ahmad and Abdullah - the sons of Muhammad ibn Isa,
on the authority of Al-Abbas ibn Ma‟ruf, on the authority of Al-Hussein ibn Yazid al-Nawfaly,
on the authority of Ali ibn Davood al-Yaqoobi, on the authority of Suleiman ibn Hafs al-Basry,
on the authority of Aba Abdullah - Ja‟far ibn Muhammad as-Sadiq (MGB), on the authority of
his father (MGB), on the authority of his grandfather (MGB) that Ali (MGB) said, “There can be
no oath of condemnation[525] between five types of women and their spouses: a Jewish woman
and her Muslim husband; a Christian woman and her Muslim husband; a slave woman and her
freed husband who claims that she has committed adultery; a freed woman who has a slave
husband and claims that he has committed adultery; and a husband who has been punished for
accusing his wife of having committed adultery as the Honorable the Exalted God says, ‟… and
reject their evidence ever after…‟[526] ; and a dumb woman since she cannot take the oath of
condemnation and it must be done verbally.”

(489)
ٌّ ط ٍ مٓ ف٠ ٍٝ ؽبي و ً ػ

5-82 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىفٙ،  ٕع١معٝ ٕد د١ُ١دأ ٕد ىّفّ ٕع ى١

٢حُ ظٝ َٓ حُ لخ:ٍ ً َ كخ٠ِ  ط ِ وٖ ػ٣ ْٔ ه:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ زي هللا ػ٢  ػٖ أر،ٕ ػٖ كٔخى ر ٖ ػ ؼٔخ،َ٤ ٔػ
 ج ٔض٣  ه ي.ٞ٤  ُ ْ ط ز ِؾ حُ ٔل٢حُ ظٝ ،خٜؿُٝ خٜ٘ حُ ـخث ذ ػٝ ،خٜ  يهَ ر٣ ْ ُ ٢حُ ظٝ ،ٞ٤ ٖٓ حُ ٔل
ط ػ الِبدٚٗ اٌ مبئ ُ فو١ ٍ فٌّ اٌ َ الَ ػ

5-83 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع حٕعىفٙ ّفٍح ٍفعؽ ٕد١ٍ١، حٍدا ٕعٙ١ّ ّ ٕدُٙ١ٍح، ٕع
،٠٤  ل٣ ٖ حٕ حرٞ لٛ ٖ ػ،ي٤ ٖ ر ٖ ٓ ؼ٤ ٔ  ػٖ حُ ل،ٍ خ٣ِٜٓ ٖ  ر٢ِ  ػٚ٤ ٕ أهٞٔ٤ ٓ ٖ ػ،ْ٤ ٌ ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ك
،٢ ٗخ٤ حُ ٔ لٝ ،٢ ٗٔخ٤ ُؽ] حَٝ [ه:ْ خّ حُ وخث٤  هْٔ ه زَ ه:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ زي هللا ػ٢  ػٖ أر،ٕحُ زخ
.ش٤ ًِ ُه ظَ حُ ٘ لْ حٝ ،يحء٤ ه ٔق حُ زٝ ، ٖٓ حُ ٔٔخء١ ٘خى٣ ١حُ ٔ ٘خىٝ
ٌ١ ٌ ٓ١ ٓ اٌ ٕ َبء ِٓ فٌّ ث١ ثٚ ٓٙاعِٚالػ ٕخ أى

5-84 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ػ زي هللا حر ٘خ ٓلٔي عّ حٕعىفٝ  أكٔي٢٘  كيػ:ٍى ر ٖ ػ زي هللا ه خ
ٖ ػ،٢ رٞ ؼ و٤ ُى حٝ ر ٖ ىح٢ِ  ػٖ ػ،٢ِ كٞ٘ ُ ي ح٣ِ ٣ ٖ ٖ ر٤ ٔ  ػٖ حُ ل،فَٝ ػٖ حُ ؼ زخّ ر ٖ ٓ ؼ،٠ٔ ٤ ر ٖ ػ
ّٕ أ٬ ٔ ُْ حٜ٤ ِ  ػٙ ػٖ ؿي،ٚ٤  ػٖ أر، ػ زي هللا ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ ٓلٔي٢  ػٖ أر،١َٜ  حُ زٚٔخٕ ر ٖ ك ل٤ ِ ٓ
ٖ هْٔ ٖٓ ح٤ ْ ر٤ ُ :ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ خ ػ٤ ِ ٕ ط لض ػٌٞ  ش ط٣ىٜٞ٤ ُ ح:ػ ٘ش٬ٓ ٖٜحؿُٖٝ أ٤ رٝ ُ ٘ ٔخء
،خٜ  وٌك٤ ٕ ط لض حُ ؼ زي كٌٞ حُ لَس طٝ ،ٔخٜ  وٌك٤ ٗ خٕ ط لض حُ لَ كٌٞ ٓش ط٫حٝ ش٤ َٗحٜ ٘ ُحٝ ،ِْ ٔ ٔ ُح
خٜ٘ ٤ ْ ر٤ ُ حُ وَ ٓخءٝ "خىس أر يحٜٗ ْٜ ُ حِٞ  ط و ز٫ٝ" :ٍٞ و٣ َؿٝ ِٕ هللا ػ٫ ، ش٣َ حُ ل٢ ى كِٞ حُ ٔـٝ
.ٕخ ُ ؼخٕ اٗ ٔخ حُ ِ ؼخٕ ر خُ ِ ٔخٜؿُٝ ٖ٤ رٝ

(490)

THE SAYINGS BY WHICH GOD TESTED ABRAHAM (MGB)
5-85 Ali ibn Ahmad ibn Musa - may God be pleased with him - narrated that Hamzih ibn alQasim al-Alavi al-Ab‟basi quoted Ja‟far ibn Malik al-Kufy al-Fazari, on the authority of
Muhammad ibn al-Hussein ibn Zyad al-Zyat, on the authority of Muhammad ibn Zyad al-Azodi,
on the authority of Al-Mufaz‟zal ibn Umar, “I asked Ja‟far ibn Muhammad as-Sadiq (MGB),
„What is meant by Abraham was tried by God in the following words of the Honorable the
Exalted God, And remember that Abraham was tried by his Lord with certain
commands,…[527] ‟”
The Imam (MGB) replied, „This refers to the sayings which God heard from Adam and accepted
Adam‟s (MGB) repentance. Adam beseeched to God by Muhammad (MGB), Ali (MGB),
Fatimah (MGB), Hassan (MGB) and Hussein (MGB) to accept his (MGB) repentance and God
accepted it as He is the One who accepts repentance and is the Merciful.‟
I asked the Imam (MGB), „O (grand)son of the Prophet of God! What is God‟s intention in
saying, „…He fulfilled…‟[528] The Imam (MGB) replied, „This implies that God completed the
names of the Imams up until the twelfth Imam nine of whom are from the progeny of Al-Hussein
(MGB).‟
I asked the Imam (MGB), „O (grand)son of the Prophet of God! Please inform me about the
meaning of the following words of the Honorable the Exalted God, „And he left it as a Word to

endure among those who came after him,…‟ [529]
The Imam (MGB) said, „This implies that God established Divine Leadership in the progeny of
Al-Hussein (MGB) up until the Resurrection Day.‟
I asked the Imam (MGB), „O (grand)son of the Prophet of God! Please tell me why was the
Divine Leadership established in the progeny of Al-Hussein (MGB), but not in the progeny of
Al-Hassan (MGB) who was the older son even though both of them were the grandsons of God‟s
Prophet (MGB) and were both considered to be the Masters of the Youth in Paradise?‟
The Imam (MGB) said, „Moses (MGB) and Aaron (MGB) were both appointed Prophets and
were also brothers. God established the Prophethood in the progeny of Aaron (MGB), but not the
progeny of Moses (MGB). No one can question why God did that. Divine Leadership is also a
form of Caliphate from the Honorable the Exalted God. No one can say why God placed it in the
progeny of Al-Hussein (MGB), but not in the progeny of Al-Hassan (MGB). Indeed God is Wise
in what He does. He cannot be questioned regarding what He does, while the people will be
questioned regarding what they do.‟

(491)
 اٌ ى ٍّبدٟ اٌ زٍٝ ُ اث ز١ ٘ٓ هث ٗ اث واٙ ٓ ثّٙ فٌّ ف بر

5-85 ٍع حٕعىف١ ّ ٕد ىّفأ ٕدّٟٝ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍعٍح ّّحمٍح ٕد سُّف حٕعىفٝ١ ّحدعٍح١ ٍحم:
ٍ هخ١ٍ حُلِح٢كٌُٞكيػ٘خ ؿؼلَ رٖ ٓلٔي رٖ ٓخُي ح: ٍخص هخ٣ُِي ح٣ُ ٖٖ ر٤ٔكيػ٘خ ٓلٔي رٖ حُل: ،١ُى٫خى ح٣ُ ٖكيػ٘خ ٓلٔي ر
ٍّ هخ٬ُٔٔخ حٜ٤ِخىم ؿؼلَ رٖ ٓلٔي ػُٜ ػٖ ح،ََٔ حرٖ ػ٠ػٖ حُٔل: َؿٝ ٍِ هللا ػٞ ػٖ هٚٓؤُظ: " ْٚ ٍر٤ٛ ارَح٠ِاً حرظٝ
 حّ "رٌِٔخصٙ حُ ٌ ِٔخص؟ًٙ
ٔش١ك خٝ ٢ِ ػٝ  خٍد أ ٓؤُ ي ر لن ٓلٔي٣ :ٍ ه خٚ ٗ أٞٛٝ ٚ٤ ِ  ك ظخد ػٚ خ آىّ ٖٓ ٍرٛ ط ِ وخ٢ حُ ٌ ِٔخص حُ ظ٢ٛ :ٍه خ
.ْ٤ حد حُ َكٞ حُ ظٞٛ ٚ ٗ اٚ٤ ِ  ك ظخد هللا ػ،٢ِ  ط زض ػ٫ٖ ح٤ ٔ حُ لٝ ٖٔ حُ لٝ
ُٚ كوِض: ُٚٞؿَ روٝ ِ ػ٢٘ؼ٣ ٍ هللا كٔخٍٞٓ ٖخ حر٣"ٖٜٔ؟"كؤط
ٍٖ أٜ  ك ؤط٢٘  ؼ٣ :ٍه خ.ٖ٤ ٔ ُ ي حُ لٝ ٖٓ  ػ َ٘ آخٓخ ط ٔ ؼش٢٘ ّ حػ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  حُ وخث ْ ػٟ
َ٠هخٍ حُٔل: ُٚ كوِض: َؿٝ ٍِ هللا ػٞ ػٖ ه٢ٍَٗ هللا كؤهزٍٞٓ ٖخ حر٣: "ٚ ػوز٢ش ك٤خ ًِٔش رخهِٜؿؼٝ."
.خٓش٤ ّ حُ وٞ ٣ ٠ ُٖ ا٤ ٔ  ػ وذ حُ ل٢ خ هللا كِٜ ٓ خٓش ؿ ؼ٫ ر ٌُ ي ح٢٘  ؼ٣ :ٍه خ
ٍ ٖ  خ حر٣ :ٚ ُ  ك و ِض:ٍٔخ ه خٜ٤ ِ ُ ي حُ ل ٖٔ ػٝ ٕٖٝ ى٤ ٔ ُ ي حُ لٝ ٢ ٓ خٓش ك٫خٍص حٛ ق٤ ٌ ٍ هللا كٞٓ
َ حُ ـ ٘ش؟ٛيح ٗ زخد أ٤ ٓ ٝ ٙ ٓ زطخٝ ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍٞٓ ٍ ُ يحٝ  ؼخ٤ ٔٔخ ؿٛٝ ،ّ٬ ٔ ُح
ٍٕٝخٛ  ِذٛ ٢ س كٞ ٖ ك ـ ؼَ هللا حُ ٘ ز٣ٖٞ أه٤ ِ ٓ َٓ ٖ٤ ٤ ٕ ً خٗ خ ٗ زٍٝخٛٝ ٠ٓ ٞٓ ٕ ا:ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ك وخٍ ػ
ٕك ي أ٫ ٌٖ ٣ ْ ُٝ ،٠ٓ ٞٓ  ِذٛ ْٕٝ ى٤ ُ َؿٝ ِك ش [ٖٓ] هللا ػ٬ ٓ خٓش ه٫إ حٝ ، ُ ْ ك ؼَ هللا ًُ ي:ٍٞ و٣
٫ ،ٚ ُ أك ؼخ٢ ْ ك٤ ٌ  حُ لٞٛ ٕ هللا٫ ،ٖٔ  ِذ حُ لٛ ٕٖٝ ى٤ ٔ  ِذ حُ لٛ ٢ خ هللا كِٜ  ُ ْ ؿ ؼ:ٍٞ و٣ ٕك ي أ٫
.ٕٞ ُ ٔؤ٣ ْٛٝ َ ل ؼ٣  ٔ جَ ػٔخ٣

(492)
There is another interpretation of the following sayings of the Blessed the Sublime God, „And
remember that Abraham was tried by his Lord with certain commands, which he
fulfilled…‟[530] What was said above is the main interpretation. There are two forms of trials.
One is befitting for the Sublime God, but the other one is not. What is not befitting for God is to
say that God tries something to find out the results which He knows not. That is to discover
through practical experimentation. This is inapplicable to God since He is the All-Knower of
everything that is hidden. What can be said about God is for Him to try a servant, so that he may
persevere at times of hardship and become worthy of a rank. It also serves as a means of teaching
for others, so that they may look at him and follow him. And they may know that the Honorable
the Exalted God would not grant the position of Divine Leadership unless out of His Wisdom
and would only bestow it upon one who deserves that rank. His worthiness of that rank shall be
discovered later. This was one interpretation of God‟s words. Another interpretation of these
words could be in reference to certitude as the Honorable the Exalted God says, „So also did We
show Abraham the power and the laws of the heavens and the Earth, that he might (with
understanding) have certitude.‟[531]
And another interpretation of these words could be in reference to God‟s recognition - to know
that God is Pure, One, and without any similitude as Abraham looked at the stars and the sun and
discovered that they are all created since they set. Then God taught him that the decrees of the
astrologers is wrong as the Honorable the Exalted God says, “Then did he cast a glance at the
Stars. And he said, "I am indeed sick (at heart)!”[532] God expressed his one glance since the
first glance is not considered wrong. Rather, it is the second glance that would constitute an error
as the Prophet (MGB) told Ali (MGB), „O Ali (MGB)! The first glance is yours, but the second
glance opposes you.‟
And another interpretation could be bravery that is clear by what happened to the idols as the
Honorable the Exalted God says, “Behold! he said to his father and his people, „What are these
images, to which ye are (so assiduously) devoted?‟ They said, „We found our fathers
worshipping them.‟ He said, „Indeed ye have been in manifest error ye and your fathers.‟ They
said, „Have you brought us the Truth, or are you one of those who jest?‟ He said, „Nay, your
Lord is the Lord of the heavens and the Earth, He Who created them (from nothing): and I am a
witness to this (Truth). And by God, I have a plan for your idols after ye go away and turn your
backs‟...So he broke them into pieces, (all) but the biggest of them, that they might turn (and
address themselves) to it.”[533]

(493)
٠ُطؼخٝ ٍ هللا طزخٍىُٞوٝ"ٖٜٔ رٌِٔخص كؤطْٚ ٍر٤ٛ ارَح٠ِاً حرظٝ" ٝؽٙ  ٍمآّٝحٍٕىً حٙ أٍٙٙ ٍٝع ءحٍصدحٍحٟ
َ٤  ٔ ظل٣ ٔخٖٛ أكي٤ َرٟ َٙ و ظ ز٣ ٕ أٜٞ َ ك٤  ٔ ظل٣  ك خٓخ ٓخ،ِ ه َ ؿخث٥حٝ ،َٙ ًً ٠ ُ هللا ط ؼخ٠ِ ػ
ء٬ ر ظ٫ه َ ٖٓ ح٥َد ح٠ ُحٝ ،دٞ٤ ّ حُ ـ٬ ؿَ ػٝ ِ ػٚ ٗ٫ ٚ ُ قٜ ٣ ٫ ٌح ٓخٛٝ ،ٚ٘  خّ ػ٣٫ ؼ ِْ ٓخ ط ٌ ٘ق ح٤ ُ
، ٓ ظل وخم٫َ ح٤  ٓ ز٠ِ  ٖٓ حُ ؼطخء ػٚ٤  ؼط٣ ٕ ٓخٌٞ ٤  كٚ  رٚ٤ ِ  ز ظ٣ ٔخ٤  زَ كٜ ٣ ٠ ك ظٚ٤ ِ  ز ظ٣ ٕأ

 حُ ٘خظَ فٚ٤ ُ ٘ظَ ا٤ ُٝ ١ٌُ ح،َ حُٔٔظو٢ حٌُخك٠ُ ا٫ٓخٓش ا٫ٌَ أٓزخد ح٣ ُْ ٚٗؿَ أٝ ِؼِْ ٖٓ كٌٔش هللا ػ٤ ك،ٚ ر١وظي٣
َؿٝ ٍِ هللا ػًُٞي هٝ ٖ٤و٤ُخ حٜ٘ٓٝ ،ٙخ ٓخ ًًَٗخٜ٘ٔ كخٓخ حٌُِٔخص ك،َٙ روزٚ٘خّ ػ٣٫ً٘لض ح: " صٌِٞٓ ْ٤ٛ ارَح١َٗ ًٌُيٝ
ٌٕٞ٤ُٝ ٍٝ٧حٝ حصٖٝ حُٔٔخ٤٘هُٞٔ "ٖٓ ح،ًذٌُٞ ح٠ُٖ ٗظَ ا٤ كٚ٤ ػٖ حُظ٘زٜٚ٣ِ٘طٝ ٙي٤كٞطٝ ٚ٣ٍخ حُٔؼَكش رويّ رخٜ٘ٓٝ
ّ هطؤّٞ رؤٕ حُلٌْ رخُ٘ـ٬ُٔ حٚ٤ِ ػِٚٔ ػْ ػ،ٚ ٓليػ٠ِ ػٚرليػٝ ٚ كيػ٠ِخ ػٜ٘ٓ حكيٝ ًَ ٍٞحُْ٘ٔ كخٓظيٍ رؤكٝ َٔحُوٝ
َؿٝ ِ ػُٚٞ ه٢ك: "ّ كوخٞ حُ٘ـ٢ْك٘ظَ ٗظَس ك٤ ٓو٢ٗ "ٍ اٝم حّٕا١ىٙ ٍٍحٙ ّٕحفدٙ ٍح سٍظٍٕحدٝسٍظٍٕح ٕحٍ سىفح
َ٤ ٓ٫ ٍ ُ ٔخ ه خٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٢ٍ حُ ٘ زٞ ُ ش ه٫ش ر ي٤ ٗ ر ؼي حُ ٘ظَس حُ ؼخ٫ؿذ حُ وطؤ اٞ  ط٫ حكيسٞ ُح
ه ي ً ٘ لضٝ خ حُ ٘ـخػشٜ٘ ٓٝ ،" ُ ي٫ ي٤ ِ ش ػ٤ ٗحُ ؼخٝ ،ٍ حُ ٘ظَس ُ يٝ أ٢ِ  خ ػ٣" :ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ٖ ػ٤ ٘ ٓحُ ٔئ
ٍؿَحٝ ِ ػُُٚٞش ه٫ ريٚ٘٘خّ ػٛ٫حٝ ّخ٣ح: "ٕٞخ ػخًلُٜ ْ أٗظ٢َ حُظ٤ حُظٔخػٌٙٛ  ٓخٚٓٞهٝ ٚ٤ر٧ ٍاً هخ, خُٜ ؿيٗخ آرخءٗخٝ حُٞهخ
ٖ٣ػخري, ٖ٤ٍ ٓز٬ٟ ٢آرخإًْ كٝ ْهخٍ ُوي ً٘ظْ أٗظ, ح أؿجظُٖٞهخ٤ػز٬ُ٘خ رخُلن أّ أٗض ٖٓ ح, حصٝهخٍ رَ ٍرٌْ ٍد حُٔٔخ
ٖ٣يٛ ًٌُْ ٖٓ حُ٘خ٠ِأٗخ ػٝ َٖٛ كط١ٌُ حٍٝ٧حٝ, ًْ ؿٌحِٜ كـؼ،ٖ٣َح ٓيرُٞٞ٘خٌْٓ رؼي إٔ طٛيٕ أ٤ً٧ طخهللٝ ُْٜ َح٤ ًز٫ح ا
َٕٞؿؼ٣ ٚ٤ُْ اُِٜؼ."

(494)
Standing single-handed against a lot of the enemies of the Honorable the Exalted God by
Abraham is a sign of his utmost bravery.
Then it refers to his forbearance which is implied in what the Honorable the Exalted God says,
„For Abraham was, without doubt, forbearing (of faults), compassionate, and given to look to
God.‟[534]
Then it refers to his generosity which can be seen from the stories regarding the noble guests of
Abraham (as we can see from the following, „Has the story reached thee, of the honored guests
of Abraham?)‟[535]
Then it refers to his isolation from the members of his family and clan as we can conclude from
the following, „And I will turn away from you (all) and from those whom ye invoke besides God:
I will call on my Lord: perhaps, by my prayer to my Lord, I shall be not unblest.‟[536] And
enjoining to do good and admonishing against evil as we understand from the following words of
the Honorable the Exalted God, “…„O my father! why worship that which heareth not and seeth
not, and can profit thee nothing? O my father! to me hath come knowledge which hath not
reached thee: so follow me: I will guide thee to a way that is even and straight. O my father!
serve not Satan: for Satan is a rebel against (God) Most Gracious. O my father! I fear lest a
Penalty afflict thee from (God) Most Gracious, so that thou become to Satan a friend.”[537]
And responding to wickedness with goodness as we read in his response to his father after the
father said, “(The father) replied, „Art thou shrinking from my gods, O Abraham? If thou forbear
not, I will indeed stone thee. Now get away from me for a good long while!‟"[538] Abraham
(MGB) replied, „…I will pray to my Lord for thy forgiveness: for He is to me Most
Gracious….‟[539]
And it also refers to his reliance as we read, „Who created me, and it is He Who guides me; Who
gives me food and drink; And when I am ill, it is He Who cures me; Who will cause me to die,
and then to life (again); And who, I hope, will forgive me my faults on the Day of

Judgment.‟[540]
Then it also refers to wisdom and requesting to be of the righteous ones as we read, „O my Lord!
Bestow wisdom on me, and join me with the righteous;‟[541] This refers to the righteous ones
who only judge based on the Honorable the Exalted God‟s decrees and not their own personal
opinion or innovations. This was so that the Proofs of God that will come later on testify to his
sincerity as we understand from his words, „Grant me honorable mention on the tongue of truth
among the latest (generations);‟[542]
Here he was referring to this noble nation. God accepted his prayer and established a
representative for him and the rest of the Prophets and granted him an „honorable mention on the
tongue of truth among the latest (generations);‟[543] which refers to Ali ibn Abi Talib (MGB) as
the Honorable the Exalted God says, „And We granted them lofty honor on the tongue of
truth.‟[544]
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َؿٝ ِ ػٚ ُٞ  ه٢  كٖٙٔ ٓ ؼ ٘خ٠ ٓ ِْ  ػ ْ حُ ل،ؿَ ط ٔخّ حُ ٘ـخػشٝ ِك خ ٖٓ أػيحء هللا ػٞ ُحكي أٞ ُٓش حُ َؿَ حٝٓ وخٝ:
"ذ٤٘ٓ ٙحْٝ أ٤ِْ ُل٤َٛس "إ ارَح٤٘حُؼٝ ض٤َ حُزٛ ػْ حُؼُِش ػٖ أ،ٖ٤ٌَُْٓٔ ح٤ٛق ارَح٤ٟ غ٣ كي٢ كٚٗخ٤رٝ ػْ حُٔوخء
ُٚٞ ه٢ كٖٙٔ ٓؼ٘خ٠ٓ: "٢ٕ ريػخء ٍرًٞ أ٫ أ٠ٔ ػ٢ ٍرٞأىػٝ ٕ هللإٝ ٖٓ ىٞٓخ طيػٝ ٌُِْأػظٝ خ٤ف "ٗوََٝٓ رخُٔؼ٫حٝ
َؿٝ ِ ػُٚٞ ه٢خٕ ًُي ك٤ ػٖ حٌَُٔ٘ ر٢ُٜ٘حٝ: "  هي٢ٗخأرض ا٣ ،جخ٤ٗ  ػ٘ي٢٘ـ٣ ٫ٝ َٜز٣ ٫ٝ ٔٔغ٣ ٫ خأرض ُْ طؼزي ٓخ٣
ٞٓ خ١َحٛ يىٛ أ٢٘ؤطي كخطزؼ٣ ُْ  ٖٓ حُؼِْ ٓخ٢ٗ ؿخء٢ٗخأرض ا٣ ،خ٤ٜطخٕ ًخٕ َُِكٖٔ ػ٤ُ٘طخٕ إ ح٤ُ٘ طؼزي ح٫ خأرض٣ ،خ٣
خ٤ُٝ ٕطخ٤ُِ٘ ٌٕٞٔٔي ػٌحد ٖٓ حَُكٖٔ كظ٣ ٕ "أهخف أٍّٝح عفى١سّٕفٍحد سة، ًٍٍٝ ٍحم حٍّ ىٙ دأٝٙ: "دؽحٍح
 خاد٣ ٢ ظٜ ُخأٗ ض ػٖ آ٤ِٓ ٢َٗـٛحٝ ٍؿٔ٘ي٫ ْٚ ُجٖ ُْ ط٘ظ٤ٛ "ٍحٚ٤حد أرٞ ؿ٢خ"كوخٍ ك٤ كل٢ ًخٕ رٚٗ ا٢"ٓؤٓظـلَ ُي ٍر
ُٚٞ ه٢خٕ ًُي ك٤ًَ رٞحُظٝ: "ٖ٣يٜ٣ ٜٞ ك٢٘ هِو١ٌُح, ٖ٤ٔو٣ٝ ٢٘ٔطؼ٣ ٞٛ ١ٌُحٝ, ٖ٤٘ل٣ ٜٞض كَٟٓ اًحٝ, ُحٝ ٢٘ظ٤ٔ٣ ١ٌ
ٖ٤٤ل٣ ْػ, ٖ٣ّ حُيٞ٣ ٢جظ٤ هط٢ُ َـل٣ ٕٔغ أ١ أ١ٌُحٝ"
٢٘  ؼ٣ "ٖ٤ خُ لٜ ُ ر خ٢٘ أُ ل وٝ  ك ٌٔخ٢ ُ ذٛ  "ٍد:ٚ ُٞ  ه٢ ٖ ك٤ خُ لٜ ُ ح٠ ُٗ ظٔخء ا٫حٝ ٌْ ػ ْ حُ ل
ْ٤ حُ ٔ وخثٝ ٍحء٥ٕ ر خٌٞٔ  ل٣ ٫ٝ ،َؿٝ ِ ر ل ٌْ هللا ػ٫ٕ اٌٞٔ  ل٣ ٫ ٖ ٣ٌ ُٖ ح٤ خُ لٜ ُ ٖٓ ر خُٚ يٜ٘٣ ٠كظ
ُٚٞ ه٢خٕ ًُي ك٤يم رُٜ ٖٓ حُلـؾ رخٕٙ رؼيٌٞ٣:"ٖ٣َه٥ ح٢يم كٛ ٕ ُٔخ٢ُ َحؿؼٝ" ِٚش كؤؿخرٟٓش حُلخ٫ حٌٙٛ ٚأٍحى ر
َؿٝ ِ ػًُُٚٞي هٝ ّ٬ُٔ حٚ٤ِخُذ ػ١ ٢ رٖ أر٢ِ ػٞٛٝ ،ٖ٣َه٥ ح٢يم كٛ ٕ ُٔخٚخث٤ ٖٓ أٗزَٙ٤ُـٝ ُٚ َؿؼٝ هللا:" ؿؼِ٘خٝ
ُْٜ خ٤ِيم ػٛ ُٕٔخ."
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Then it refers to a trial in his life when he was put in a catapult[545] and thrown into the fire.
Then it refers to a trial in his son when he was ordered to offer his son Ishmael. Then it refers to
his trial through his family when the Honorable the Exalted God freed his wife from the hands of
Azarat al-Qabti mentioned in history. Then it refers to his patience with the bad-temperedness of
(his wife) Sarah. Then it refers to him underestimating his own degree of obedience as we read,
„And let me not be in disgrace on the Day when (men) will be raised up;‟[546]
Then it refers to his true faith as the Honorable the Exalted God says, „Abraham was not a Jew
nor yet a Christian; but he was true in Faith, and bowed his will to God's (Which is Islam), and

he joined not gods with God.‟[547]
Then it refers to the complete obedience in his words as we read, "Truly, my prayer and my
service of sacrifice, my life and my death, are (all) for God - the Cherisher of the Worlds: No
partner hath He: this am I commanded, and I am the first of those who bow to His will.”[548] All
the conditions of obedience are integrated into his words, „my life and my death, are (all) for
God - the Cherisher of the Worlds.‟ He has not missed the least bit and has not covered up any
minute points.
Then it refers to the fact that God fulfilled his supplications when he said, „My Lord! Show me
how Thou givest life to the dead…‟[549] This could have two different meanings. One could
think that he was asking God to show him how the Honorable the Exalted God gives life to the
dead. It is not wrong for one who doesn‟t know something to ask about it. It would not imply
that his belief in monotheism is questionable. Then the Honorable the Exalted God asked him,
„Dost thou not then believe? He said, ‟Yea!...‟[550] This is required of anyone to answer if asked
„Dost thou not then believe?‟ as Abraham (MGB) did. This is as the Honorable the Exalted God
asked all the spirits from the progeny of Adam (MGB) „Am I not your Lord (who cherishes and
sustains you)?‟ They said, „Yea!…‟[551] The first one to answer in the positive was Muhammad
(MGB) being a pioneer in that. He (MGB) became the Master of those of the earlier times and
those of the later times. He (MGB) became the noblest of the Prophets and the Messengers.
Whoever doesn‟t mention this response of Abraham (MGB) has indeed turned away from the
religion of Abraham as the Honorable the Exalted God says, „And who turns away from the
religion of Abraham but such as debase their souls with folly? …‟[552]
Then the Honorable the Exalted God appointed Abraham (MGB) in this world and he (MGB)
shall be from the good ones in the Hereafter as the Honorable the Exalted God says in the rest of
that same verse, „…Him We
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ٍ ػ ْ ح،ٍ حُ ٘خ٢  كٚ ه ٌف رٝ ن٤ ٘  حُ ٔ ٘ـ٢ ٖ ؿ ؼَ ك٤  حُ ٘ لْ ك٢ حُ ٔل ٘ش كٝ ٖٚ٘ حَٓ رٌرق حر٤ُي كُٞ ح٢ٓل٘ش ك
ءٞٓ ٠ِزَ ػُٜ ػْ ح،شٜ حُوٌٙٛ ٢ٍ كًٌُٞٔ ح٢ ٖٓ ػِحُس حُوزطٚؿَ كَٓظٝ ِ هللا ػِٖٚ ه٤َ كٛ٫ ػْ حُٔل٘ش رخ،َ٤آٔخػ
ُٚٞ ه٢ حُطخػش ك٢خٍ حُ٘لْ كٜ ػْ حٓظو،هِن ٓخٍس:"ٕٞزؼؼ٣ ّٞ٣ ٢ِٗ طو٫ٝ" َؿٝ ِ ػُٚٞ ه٢ش كٛػْ حُِ٘ح: " ٕٓخ ًخ
ْ٤ٖٛ ارَح٤ًَُ٘ٔٓخ ًخٕ ٖٓ حٝ لخ ِٓٔٔخ٤ٌُٖ٘ ًخٕ كٝ خ٤َٗحٜٗ ٫ٝ خ٣ىٜٞ٣" ُٚٞ ه٢ حٌُِٔخص ك١َٗح٫ ػْ حُـٔغ: َإ "ه
ٗأٝ رٌُي أَٓصٝ ُٚ ي٣َٗ ٫ ٖ٤ُٔ هلل ٍد حُؼخ٢ٓٔخطٝ ١خ٤ٓلٝ ٢ٌٔٗٝ ٢ط٬ٖٛ٤ٍُِٔٔٔ حٝخ أ." ُٚٞ ه٢ "كوي ؿٔغ ك١خ٤ٓل
ٖ٤ُٔ هلل ٍد حُؼخ٢ٓٔخطٝ" خ ؿخثزشٜ٤ٗذ ػٖ ٓؼخ٤ طـ٫ٝ  ػخُرشٚ٘ طؼِد ػ٫ ٠خ كظًِٜ  حُطخػخص١غ أَٗح٤ٔؿ. ػْ حٓظـخرش هللا
ٍٖ هخ٤ كٚطٞىػ: "٠طُٞٔ ح٢ق طل٤ً ٢ٍٗ "ٍد أًٝٙٙ آ١دحٕصّ سٙش ٖٓ كؼَ هللا ػِ ٕعّ س٤ل٤ٌُحٝ ش٤ل٤ٌُ ٓؤٍ ػٖ حٚٗخ أٛح
َؿٝ ِ كوخٍ هللا ػ،ٚ ٗوٙي٤كٞ ط٢ كَٝ ػ٫ٝ ،ذ٤ ػِٚلو٣ ُْ ُْخ حُؼخِٜٔؼ٣ ُْ ٠ؿَ ٓظٝ: "٠ُِْ طئٖٓ؟ هخٍ رٝ "أ١َٗ ٌحٛ
ْٜ٘ٓ حكيٝ َ ٓج٠ ٓظُْٚ طئٖٓ"ػخٓش ٖٓ آٖٓ رٝ "أٝ ٕأ دؽ١مٍٝ: ٍدٟ، حٍدا ٍحم حّىٙ١ّ، َؿٝ ُِٔخ هخٍ هللا ػٝ
ّ آى٢٘حف رٍٝغ أ٤ُٔـ: "٠ِح رٍُٞحم "أُٔض رَرٌْ هخ: أٍٝ ّٕ ٍد ٍحمٟ ّ ىّفٍٟٙ ٍٍحٙ ٍع١ٙ ٍٝآٙ فٙمدّد ٍحٙ
 حُ ٔ ٔؤُ شٌٙٛ ٖ ـذ ػ٣ ْ ُ ٖٔ ك.ٖ٤ ِ ٓ َٔ ُحٝ ٖ٤ ٤ َ حُ ٘ ز٠ أكٝ ،ٖ ٣َ ه٥حٝ ٖ٤ ُٝ٫ي ح٤ ٓ "٠ِ  "ر٠ ُا
 ه خٍ هللا،ْٚ ك وي ٍؿذ ػٖ ٓ ِ ظ٤ ٛحد ار َحٞؿَر ـٝ ِػ: "ٚٔ ٗلٚ ٖٓ ٓل٫ْ ا٤َٛؿذ ػٖ ِٓش ارَح٣ ٖٓٝ" ّع
:َؿـٝ ِ ػٚ ُٞ  ه٢ ٖ ك٤ خُ لٜ ُ ٖٓ حٚ ٗ حُ ؼخه زش أ٢  كٚ ُ ٚ خىطٜٗ ْ خ ػ٤ ٗ حُ ي٢  كٙ خ٣ؿَ اِٝط لخء هللا ػٛ ح
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chose and rendered pure in this world: And he will be in the Hereafter in the ranks of the
Righteous.‟[553] The Righteous ones are the Prophets and the Imams - may God bless them all who received orders from the Honorable the Exalted God as to what is good and what is evil.
They all asked God for improvements. They all avoided personal opinions and innovations in
His Religion as God says, “Behold! his Lord said to him: „Bow (thy will to Me):‟ He said, „I bow
(my will) to the Lord and Cherisher of the Universe.‟”[554] Then all the other Prophets followed
him as the Honorable the Exalted God says, “And this was the legacy that Abraham left to his
sons, and so did Jacob; "Oh my sons! God hath chosen the Faith for you; then die not except in
the Faith of Islam.”[555] Also the Honorable the Exalted God tells His Prophet, “So We have
taught thee the inspired (Message), "Follow the ways of Abraham the True in Faith, and he
joined not gods with God."[556] And as the Honorable the Exalted God says, “…it is the cult of
your father Abraham. It is He Who has named you Muslims, both before”[557]
The conditions for Divine Leadership have been obtained from the necessities of this world and
the Hereafter.
And in what Abraham (MGB) said, “…from my offspring!”[558] „from‟ implies a form of
distinction, since some of his progeny did not deserve to be a Divine Leader, and some did. They
were Muslims and unbelievers. It was impossible for Abraham (MGB) to pray for those who
were either Muslims or unbelievers to be Divine Leaders. Therefore, it must be concluded that
Abraham (MGB) took into consideration the Muslims and even the especial Muslims who were
sincere believers which had abandoned unbelief. Then he (MGB) took into consideration a
smaller group of them who were just ones who had abandoned major sins. Then he (MGB) took
into consideration a smaller group of them who were Immaculate and never even thought of
committing any sins. If there were any more conditions they would also be included in the
conditions for Divine Leadership.
The Honorable the Exalted God has mentioned Jesus (MGB) to be of the progeny of Abraham
(MGB) even though Jesus (MGB) was in the line of Abraham (MGB) through Abraham‟s great
grand-daughter (i.e. Mary (MGB)). As God has considered those born in the line of a great
grand-daughter to be of Abraham‟s progeny, and Abraham (MGB) had prayed for Divine
Leadership to continue through his progeny, it is incumbent upon Muhammad (MGB) to follow
Abraham (MGB). Muhammad established the line of Immaculate Divine Leadership in his
progeny through his daughter, since the Honorable the Exalted God had ordered him to follow
Abraham (MGB) as we read, “So We have taught thee the inspired (Message), Follow the ways
of Abraham the True in Faith, and he joined not gods with God.”[559]
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"َه٥ ح٢ كٚٗاٝ خ٤ٗ حُي٢ كٙ٘خ٤طلُٛوي حٖٝ٤خُلُٜس ُٖٔ ح." ٖ٤ْ أؿٔؼٜ٤ِحص هللا ػِٞٛ ثٔش٫حٝ ٢ْ حُ٘زٛ ٕٞخُلُٜحٝ
ُٚٞ ه٢ كٚ٘٣ ى٢خّ ك٤حُوٝ ١ٕ َُِأٞحُٔـظ٘زٝ ٙف ٖٓ ػ٘ي٬ُِٜ ٕٞٔٔحُِٔظٝ ش٤ٜٗٝ َٙٓؿَ أٝ ِ ػُٕٚ ػٖ حٌٝه٫ح: " ٍاً هخ
ٖ٤ُٔ أِْٓ هخٍ أِٓٔض َُد حُؼخٚ ٍرُٚ" ؿَ ّعٝ ِ ػُٚٞ ه٢ كّٚ ر٬ُْٔ حٜ٤ِخء ػ٤ٗز٫ ٖٓ حٙحهظيحء ٖٓ رؼي: " خٜ ر٠ٛٝٝ
ِٔٓ ْأٗظٝ ٫طٖ اٞٔ ط٬ٖ ك٣ ٌُْ حُي٠طلٛ إ هللا ح٢٘خ ر٣ دٞؼو٣ٝ ٚ٤ْ٘ ر٤ٕٛارَحٞٔ" ٚ٤ِ هللا ػ٠ِٛ ٚ٤ؿَ ُ٘زٝ ِ ػُٚٞ ه٢كٝ

ِٓش أر ٌْ٤ارَحٔٓ ٞٛ ْ٤ٛخًْ " ٝ:ك ٢ه ُٚٞػِ ٝؿَ "أٝك٘٤خ اُ٤ي إٔ حطزغ ِٓش ارَح ْ٤ٛك٘٤لخ ٓٝخ ًخٕ ٖٓ حًَُٔ٘ ٖ٤ػْ"ٝآُ،ٚ
ُ يٗ ٤خ ٝح٥ه َس .ح فٍحٙ ّٕ ّٙصٙؽ ّٕ سّحٍح ٍ١ٙا ؽحصفص حّّ سًٝمأّ ّحّحٍح صحٍّى ١حٍٕأ" ٝحُِٔٔٔ ٖٓ ٖ٤هزَ
ّ، ّٕٝٙسّحّحٍح مفصّ ّٕ ١سًٍٍ١ح ّٕ ٕأ ٍّع١ٝ ٍ١عدص فٍف "ّٕ" "٣ًٍ ٖٓٝظٝ: "٢ه ٍٞارَح ْ٤ٛػِ ٚ٤حُّٔ٬
ٖٓ  ٔ ٣ ٫ظلن ح ٓ٫خٓشٌٛ ،ح ٖٓ ؿٔ ِش حُ ٔ ٔ ِٔ  ًُٝ ،ٖ٤ي أٗ  ٔ ٣ ٚظل  َ٤إٔ  ٣يػ ٞار َح ْ٤ ٛر خ ٓ٫خٓش ُ ِ ٌخك َ أٝ
ٝ ٝه غ ػ ِ ٠هٞح ٙحُ ٔئٓ ٘ ٝ ٖ٤حُ وٞح ٙاٗ ٔخ ُ ِٔ ٔ ِْ حُ ٌ ْ٤ ُ ١ر ٔ ؼ  ،ّٜٞك ٜق إٔ ر خد حُ ظ ز ؼ٢
ٛخٍٝح هٞح ٛخ ر خُ ز ؼي ػٖ حُ ٌ لَ ،ػ ْ ٖٓ حؿ ظ ٘ذ حُ ٌ زخث َ ٛخٍ ٖٓ ؿٔ ِش حُ وٞح ٙأه ،ٚػ ْ حُ ٔ ؼ ٞٛ ّٜٞ
حُ وخ ٙح٫ه  ً ٞ ُٝ ٚخٕ ُ ِ ظو ٍٞٛ ٚ٤ ٜس أٍر  ٠ػ ِ  ُ ٚ٤ـ ؼَ ًُ ي ٖٓ أٛ ٝخف حٓ٫خّ
ه ي ٓٔ ٠هللا ػِ ٝؿَ ػ  ٣ًٍ ٖٓ ٠ٔ ٤ش ار َح ًٝ ْ٤ ٛخٕ حر ٖ حر ٘ ظ ٖٓ ٚر ؼئ ُٝ ،ٙخ ٛق إٔ حر ٖ حُ ز ٘ض ًٍ ٣ش
ٝىػخ ار َح ٣ٌٍ ُ ْ٤ ٛظ ٚر خ ٓ٫خٓش ٝؿذ ػ ِٓ ٠لٔي  ٠ِ ٛهللا ػ ِ ٝ ٚ٤آُ  ٚح٫ه ظيحء ر  ٚك ٟ ٝ ٢غ ح ٓ٫خٓش ك ٢
ػْ أٝك٘٤خ اُ٤ي "رو ُٚٞحُ ٔ ؼ  ٣ًٍ ٖٓ ٖ٤ ٜٓٞظ ٚكٌ ٝحُ ٘ ؼَ ر خُ ٘ ؼَ ر ؼي ٓخ أٝك  ٠هللا ػِ ٝؿَ اُ ٝ ٚ٤ك ٌْ ػ ِ ٚ٤
ُـع ٙـٍٝـم ١ف حٍـمحى ٕحىٍ ىًٍ فٍحم " ٍٝٝإٔ حطزغ ِٓش ارَح ْ٤ٛك٘٤لخ ٓٝخ ًخٕ ٖٓ حًَُٖٔ٘٤
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PART 6-ON SIX-NUMBERED
CHARACTERISTICS
THERE ARE SIX CHARACTERISTICS IN THIS NATION
6-1 Muhammad ibn Ali ibn ash-Shah Abul Hussein, the jurisprudent in Marv al-Ruz - narrated
that Ibrahim ibn Abdul Raz‟zaq Abu Ishaq al-Antaki quoted Yahya ibn al-Mostafad, on the
authority of Yazid ibn Salma al-Namiri, on the authority of Isa ibn Yunis, on the authority of
Zakariya ibn Abi Za‟edeh, (on the authority of Za‟edeh), on the authority of Zadan, on the
authority of Zar ibn Habaysh that he had heard Muhammad ibn al-Hanafy - may God be pleased
with him - say, “There are six characteristics in us which did not exist in anyone (who came)
before us, and shall not be in anyone who comes after us. Muhammad - the Master of the
Messengers and Ali - the Master of the Trustees are from us. Hamzih - the Master of the
Martyrs[580] , Al-Hassan and Al-Hussein - Masters of the Youth in Paradise are from us. Ja‟far
ibn Abi Talib who will be adorned with two wings in Paradise is from us. The Al-Mahdi of this
nation behind whom Jesus - the son of Mary (MGB) shall pray is from us.”

THERE ARE SIX CHARACTERISTICS IN ADULTERY
6-2 Upon his return from Hajj, Abul Ab‟bas al-Fazl ibn al-Fazl al-Kindi from Hamedan narrated
that Abul Hassan Ahmad ibn Sa‟id al-Dameshqi quoted Hisham ibn Am‟mar, on the authority of
Muslimat ibn Ali (ibn Khalf al-Khashani), on the authority of Al-A‟amash, on the authority of
Shaqiq, on the authority of Haziqat ibn al-Yaman that God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, “O groups of
Muslims. I admonish you against adultery since it has six characteristics: three in this world and
three in the Hereafter. Those in this world are: it would take away happiness; bring poverty; and
shorten one‟s life. And those in the Hereafter are: it causes the Wrath of the Lord; it would make
the Reckoning hard; and it results in residing in the Fire.”
Then the Prophet (MGB) added, “Protect yourselves from God‟s Wrath descending upon you
and permanent residence in Hell.”
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اا
ا ا
اااا
ٟ ف ٖبي ٍذ االِخ ٘نٖ ف

6-1 ٍع ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف١ حٍٕح ٕدٙ دحّٝفٍح١ٕ مفٍح١ٙ ٍّدٝ ٍٍحًٝ، ٍحم: حٍدا حٕعىفٙ١ّ محٍٍُحىدع ٕد
 كيػ ٘خ:ٍ ه خ١َ٤ ٔ٘ ُ ي ر ٖ ٓ ِٔش ح٣ِ ٣  كيػ ٘خ:ٍ ر ٖ حُ ٔ ٔ ظ لخى ه خ٠٤  ل٣  كيػ ٘خ:ٍ ه خ٢ ًٗ طخ٫ا ٓلخم حٞ أر
ٖ  ر٠ٔ ٤  ٓٔ ؼض ٓلٔي ػ:ٍٖ ه خ٤  ػٖ ٍُ ر ٖ ك ز،ٕ ػٖ ُحًح،] ُحث يس [ػٖ ُحث يس٢  خ ر ٖ حر٣َ ًُ ٖ ػ،ْ ٗٞ ٣

 أكي٢ ٕ كٌٞ  ط٫ٝ ، أكي ٖٓٔ ً خٕ ه ز ِ ٘خ٢ خٍ ُ ْ ط ٌٖ كٜ  ٘خ ٓض ه٤  ك:ٍٞ و٣ ٚ٘  هللا ػ٢ٟ ٍ ٠ر ٖ حُ ل ٘ ل
يح٤ ٓ ٖ٤ ٔ حُ لٝ ٖٔ حُ لٝ ،يحٜ٘ ُي ح٤ ٓ كِٔسٝ ،ٖ٤ ٤ ٛ ٞ ُي ح٤ ٓ ٢ِ ػٝ ٖ٤ ِ ٓ َٔ ُي ح٤ ٓ  ٓ ٘خ ٓلٔي:ر ؼيٗ خ
 ٗ زخدٌٙٛ ١يٜٓٝ  ٘خء٣ غ٤  حُ ـ ٘ش ك٢ ٔخ كٜ َ ر٤  ط٣ ٖ٤  ٖ ر خُ ـ ٘خك٣ِٔ ُخُ ذ ح١ ٢ ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ أرٝ ،َ حُ ـ ٘شٛأ
.ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ْ ػ٣َٓ ٖ  ر٠ٔ ٤  ػٚ ه ِ ل٢ِ ٜ ٣ ١ٌ ُٓش ح٫ح
ٟ ف ٖبي ٍذ اٌ ئ ب ف

6-2 دأ حٍٕدمأٝفٍح ّحدعٍحٍٝ فٍح ٕدٍٝ ىٕىٍح١ دّّٕٙ ٕحىٍٙف١ ّٕ ٍحم ؽفٍح: دأ حٍٕدمإّٔٝفٍح
٢ي حُ يٓ ٘ و٤  ػٖ أكٔي ر ٖ ٓ ؼ،ٖٔ ػ٫ ػٖ ح،٢ِ  كيػ ٘خ ٓ ٔ ِٔش ر ٖ ػ:ٍ ٘خّ ر ٖ ػٔخٍ ه خٛ  كيػ ٘خ:ٍه خ
ْ ً خ٣ٖ ا٤ ِٔ ٔ ٔ ُ خ] ٓ ؼ َ٘ ح٣[ :ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٍ ه خ:ٍٔخٕ ه خ٤ ُ لش ر ٖ ح٣ٌ ػٖ ك،ن٤ ٗ و
ذٌٛ ٣ ٚ ٗخ ك خ٤ ٗ حُ ي٢  ك٢ ك ؤٓخ حُ ظ،ه َس٥ ح٢ ع ك٬ ػٝ خ٤ ٗ حُ ي٢ ع ك٬  ػ،ٍخٜ  ٓض هٚ٤ حُ ِٗ خ ك خٕ كٝ
ٍع حُ قٞ ٣ٝ ،خءٜء حُ ل ٔخد ر خُ زٞٓ ٝ  حُ َد٢ؿذ ٓوٞ ٣ ٚ ٗه َس ك خ٥ ح٢  ك٢أٓخ حُ ظٝ ،َٔ حُ ؼٚ ٘ و٣ٝ ،َ ه
٢ كٝ ْٜ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٢ْ إٔ ٓؤٜ ْ أٗ لٜ ُ ُ ضٞٓ " :ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٢ ػ ْ ه خٍ حُ ٘ ز.ٍ حُ ٘خ٢ ى كِٞ حُ وٝ
."ْٕٝ هخُ يٛ حُ ؼٌحد
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6-3 Muhammad ibn Ali ibn ash-Shah narrated that Abu Hamid quoted Abu Yazid, on the
authority of Muhammad ibn Ahmad ibn Salih al-Tamimy, on the authority of his father, on the
authority of Anas ibn Muhammad Abu Malik, on the authority of his father, on the authority of
Ja‟far ibn Muhammad (MGB), on the authority of his father (MGB), on the authority of his
grandfather (MGB) that in his will to Ali ibn Abi Talib (MGB), the Prophet (MGB) stated, “O
Ali! There are six characteristics in adultery: three in this world and three in the Hereafter. Those
in this world are: it would take away happiness; speed up destruction; and cut off one‟s daily
sustenance. And those in the Hereafter are: it would make the Reckoning hard; cause the Wrath
of the Merciful Lord; and result in residing in the Fire.”
6-4 Muhammad ibn Ali Majiluyih - may God be pleased with him - narrated that his uncle
Muhammad ibn Abil-Qasim quoted Muhammad ibn Ali al-Kufy, on the authority of Ibn Fazal,
on the authority of Abdullah ibn Maymun that Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) said, “There are
six characteristics for an adulterer three of which are in this world and three in the Hereafter.
Those which are in this world are: the brightness of his face would fade away; he will inherit
poverty and his destruction will be speeded up. And the three which are for the Hereafter are: the
Wrath of the Lord - may His Majesty be Exalted; a hard Reckoning; and residing in the Fire.”

IF YOU DO SIX THINGS, YOU WOULD BE ADMITTED TO PARADISE
6-5 Abul Abbas Muhammad ibn Ibrahim ibn Ishaq al-Taleqani - may God be pleased with him narrated that Abu Ja‟far Ahmad ibn Ishaq ibn Buhlool - the judge in his house at MadinatusSalam - quoted Ali ibn Yazid as-Sada‟ee, on the authority of Abi Shoyba‟, on the authority of
Anas ibn Malik[581] that God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, “Promise me you will do the following six
things, then I will promise you that you will go to Paradise. Do not lie when you quote
something. Never break your promise. Return what you are entrusted with. Do not look at what

is forbidden to see. Guard your honor. Do not bother the people physically or verbally."

THE SIX THINGS DOING WHICH WOULD END UP INTO PARADISE
6-6 Abu Ahmad Muhammad ibn Ja‟far al-Bandar narrated that Abul Ab‟bas Muhammad ibn
Muhammad ibn Jumhoor al-Himady quoted Abu Ali Salih ibn Muhammad al-Baghdady in the
town Bukhara[582] , on the authority of Amr ibn Uthman ibn Kasir ibn Dinar al-Hamasi, on the
authority of Isma‟il ibn Ayash, on the authority of Sherhabil ibn Muslim[583] and Muhammad
ibn Zyad, on the authority of Aba Imamat that he had heard God‟s Prophet say, “O people! There
will be no Prophet after me and there will be no nation after you. Thus, worship your Lord. Say
your five times of prayers. Fast during your month of fasting. Go on the Hajj pilgrimage of the
House of your Lord! Pay the alms-tax on your property thereby purify yourselves and obey those
in charge of your affairs and enter the Paradise of your Lord!”
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6-3 ٍع ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف١ حٍٕح ٕدٙ ٍحم: دأ حٕعىفٍٝحم ىّحف: دأ حٕعىفٝ١ُ١ٍحم ى: ىّفأ ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف
ٖ  كيػ ٘خ أٗ ْ ر:ٍ ه خٚ٤  ػٖ أر،٢ٔ٤ ٔخُ ق حُ ظٛ ٖ  ر،ٚ٤  ػٖ أر، ػٖ ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ ٓلٔي،ٚ٤ ٓخُ ي ػٖ أرٞ ٓلٔي أر
:ٚ ُ ٚ ظ٤ ٛ ٝ ٢  ه خٍ كٚ ٗ أٚ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٢ّ ػٖ حُ ٘ ز٬ ٔ ُْ حٜ٤ ِ خُ ذ ػ١ ٢  ر ٖ أر٢ِ  ػٖ ػ،ٙػٖ ؿي
ذٌٛ٤ خ ك٤ ٗ حُ ي٢  ك٢ ك ؤٓخ حُ ظ،ه َس٥ ح٢ ع ك٬ ػٝ خ٤ ٗ حُ ي٢ خ كٜ٘ ٓ ع٬  ػ:ٍخٜ  حُ ِٗ خ ٓض ه٢  ك٢ِ  خػ٣
 وطغ حُ َُم٣ٝ ، ؼـَ حُ ل ٘خء٣ٝ ،خءٜى ر خُ زِٞ حُ وٝ ،ٖٔ حُ َك٢ ٓوٝ ء حُ ل ٔخدٞٔ ه َس ك٥ ح٢  ك٢أٓخ حُ ظٝ
.ٍ حُ ٘خ٢ ك
6-4 ٍع ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف١ ّؽح١ٍٝ١ٙ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ، ّع ٕعٙ ّدأ ٕد ىّف١ ّّحمٍح، ٍع ٕد ىّفّ ٕع١
 ٓض:٢ ُٗ ِِح:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ زي هللا ػ٢  ػٖ أر،ٕٞٔ٤ ٓ ٖ  ػٖ ػ زي هللا ر،ٍخ٠  ػٖ حر ٖ ك،٢ كٌٞ ُح
٢ ٗ حُ ي٢ ع ك٬  ػ،ٍخٜ ٍع هٞ ٣ٝ ،ٚؿٞ ٍُ حٞ٘ ذ رٌٛ ٣ ٚ ٗخ ك ب٤ ٗ حُ ي٢  ك٢ ك ؤٓخ حُ ظ،ه َس٥ ح٢ ع ك٬ ػٝ :ح
.ٍ حُ ٘خ٢ ى كِٞ حُ وٝ ،ء حُ ل ٔخدٞٓ ٝ ،ٚ ُ٬  حُ َد ؿَ ؿ٢ه َس ك ٔو٥ ح٢  ك٢أٓخ حُ ظٝ ، ؼـَ حُ ل ٘خء٣ٝ ،َحُ ل و
يٛ  لٟ اٌ ٕ جٍٝ ٕ ٗ هللا١ ٍ آٌ ٗ ػٚ اٍٛ  ر م جٟ ٌ ث بٌ غ ٕخ ٌ ىُ أر م جً ف ٖبي ث َذ

6-5 دأ حٕعىفٝؿ ؼ لَ ٍدا ٕد ىّفّ ّحدعٍحٞ  كيػ ٘خ أر:ٍ ه خٚ٘  هللا ػ٢ٟ ٍ ٢ ْٗ ر ٖ ا ٓلخم حُ طخُ وخ٤ ٛح
ٖ ػ،٢ يحثٜ ُ ي ح٣ِ ٣ ٖ  ر٢ِ  كيػ ٘خ ػ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ ٘ش ح٣ ر ٔيٍٙ ىح٢  ك٢ٟ ٍ حُ وخِٞ ٜ أكٔي ر ٖ ا ٓلخم ر ٖ ر
ٌْ ُ َ ر ٔض أط و ز٢ ُ حِٞ  ط و ز:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٍ ه خ:ٍ ػٖ أٗ ْ ر ٖ ٓخُ ي ه خ، زش٤ ٗ ٢ أر
ٌٌ  ط٬  اًح كيػ ظْ ك:خًٍ ْ ر خُ ـ ٘شٜ ح أرٞ٠ ؿٝ .حٞ ٗٞ ط و٬ اًح حث ظٔ ٘ ظْ كٝ ،حٞ ط و ِ ل٬ ػيط ْ كٝ اًحٝ ،حٞ ر
.ٌْ أُ ٔ ٘ ظٝ ٌْ ٣ ي٣ح أًٞ لٝ ٌْ ؿَٝ ح كٞحك لظٝ
ٓ ِٓ ف ٖبي ٍذٍٙ اٌ غ ٕخ كفً ف ؼ

6-6 دأ حٕعىفٍٝحم ٍحىٕدٍح ٍفعؽ ٕد ىّفّ ىّفأ: دأ حٕعىفّٝؽ ٕدح ىّفّ ٕد ىّفّ ّحدعٍحٍٙٝ ىحّفٍح١
ٖ خُ ق رٛ ٢ِ ػٞ  كيػ ٘خ أر:ٍَ حُ ل زخٍ ه خ٤  ر ٖ ػ ؼٔخٕ ر ٖ ً ؼَٝٔ كيػ ٘خ ػ:ٍ ه خٍٟ ر زوخ١ٓلٔي حُ ز ـيحى
:٫ خى ه خ٣ُ ٖ ٓلٔي رٝ ِْ ٔ ٓ ٖ َ ر٤  ػٖ َٗك ز،ٕخ٤ َ حر ٖ ػ٤  كيػ ٘خ ا ٓٔخػ:ٍ ه خ٢ٜ ٔ ٘خٍ حُ ل٣ر ٖ ى
٫ٝ ،١ ر ؼي٢ ٗ ز٫ ٚ ٗخ حُ ٘خّ اٜ ٣ أ:ٍٞ و٣ ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ  ٓٔ ؼض:ٍٞ و٣ ٓٔ ؼ ٘خ أر خ حٓخٓش
ح ٍدٝ ك خػ زي٫ أ،ْ ًحُ ٌْ حٓش ر ؼيٞٓح ًُ خس أٝأىٝ ،ٌْ ض ٍر٤ ح رٞك ـٝ ،ْ ًَٜٗ حٞٓٞٛ ٝ ،ٌْ ٔ ٔح هِٞ ٛ ٝ ،ْ ً
.ٌْ ح ؿ ٘ش ٍرِٞ س أًَٓ ْ ط يه٫ٝ حٞ ؼ٤ ١أٝ ،ٌْ ٔ خ أٗ لٜ  زش ر٤ ١
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THE SIX PROPHETS WITH TWO NAMES
6-7 Abul-Hassan Muhammad ibn Amr ibn Ali ibn Abdullah al-Basry narrated that the preacher
Abu Abdullah Muhammad ibn Abdullah ibn Ahmad ibn Jabalat quoted Abul Qasim Abdullah
ibn Ahmad ibn Amer al-Ta‟ee, on the authority of his father, on the authority of Ali ibn Musa alReza (MGB), on the authority of Musa ibn Ja‟far al-Kazim (MGB), on the authority of Ja‟far ibn
Muhammad as-Sadiq (MGB), on the authority of Muhammad ibn Ali al-Baqir (MGB), on the
authority of Ali ibn al-Hussein as-Sajjad (MGB), on the authority of Al-Hussein ibn Ali (MGB),
“The Commander of the Faithful Imam Ali (MGB) was in the Jamea Mosque in Kufa. A Syrian
man came up to him and asked some questions including the following. He asked, „Please inform
me about the Prophets who had two names.‟ The Imam (MGB) replied, „Yooshai ibn Noon who
was also called Zol-Kafal; Jacob who was also called Israel; Khizr who was also called Heliqa;
Jonah who was also called Zul-Noon; Jesus who was also called the Messiah, and Muhammad
who was also called Ahmad - may God bless all of them.”

SIX THINGS WHICH WERE NOT IN THE WOMBS OF THEIR MOTHERS
6-8 Abul-Hassan Muhammad ibn Amr ibn Ali al-Basry narrated that the preacher Abu Abdullah
Muhammad ibn Abdullah ibn Ahmad ibn Jabalat quoted Abul Qasim Abdullah ibn Ahmad ibn
Amir al-Ta‟ee, on the authority of his father, on the authority of Ali ibn Musa al-Reza (MGB),
on the authority of Musa ibn Ja‟far al-Kazim (MGB), on the authority of Ja‟far ibn Muhammad
as-Sadiq (MGB), on the authority of Muhammad ibn Ali al-Baqir (MGB), on the authority of Ali
ibn al-Hussein as-Sajjad (MGB), on the authority of Al-Hussein ibn Ali (MGB), “The
Commander of the Faithful Imam Ali (MGB) was in the Jamea Mosque in Kufa. A Syrian man
came up to him and asked some questions including the following. He asked, „Please inform me
about the six things which were not in the wombs of their mothers.‟
The Imam (MGB) replied, „They were Adam, Eve, Abraham‟s ram; the cane of Moses; the shecamel of Salih, and the bat which Jesus - the son of Mary (MGB) made of clay and gave it life
with the Honorable the Exalted God‟s permission.‟[584] ”

SIX CHARACTERISTICS BENEFICIAL FOR A BELIEVER AFTER HE DIES
6-9 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him - narrated
that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted Muhammad ibn Isa ibn Ubayd, on the authority of Muhammad
ibn Shoayb al-Sayrafi, on the authority of Al-Haysam Abi Kahmas that Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq
(MGB)
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بء ِٓ ٍ زخ١ ُ االٔ جٙ١ ٍ اؽل ٌ ىً ٍ الَاي ػٚ ُٕٙ ِ ْا ٍّب

6-7 دأ حٕعىفٍّٝع ٕد ىّفّ ّٕفٍحٝ ٍع ٕد١ ٍٍح ىدع ٕدٙ دٍحٍٙ١ ٍحم: دأ حٕعىفٍٍٝح ىدعٙ ّٕد ىّف
:ٍ ه خ٢ حُ وخ ْٓ ػ زي هللا ر ٖ أكٔي حر ٖ ػخَٓ حُ طخثٞ  كيػ ٘خ أر:ٍحػع ه خٞ ُػ زي هللا ر ٖ أكٔي ر ٖ ؿ ز ِش ح
٢ِ  كيػ ٘خ ػ:ٍ ه خ٢  كيػ ٘خ ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ ٓلٔي كيػ ٘خ أر:ٍ ر ٖ ؿ ؼ لَ ه خ٠ٓ ٞٓ  كيػ ٘خ:ٍخ ه خٟ َ ُ ح٠ٓ ٞٓ ٖ ر
ّ٬ ٔ ُْ حٜ٤ ِ  ػ٢ِ ٖ ر ٖ ػ٤ ٔ  كيػ ٘خ حُ ل:ٍٖ ه خ٤ ٔ  حر ٖ حُ ل٢ِ  كيػ ٘خ ػ:ٍ ه خ٢ِ  كيػ ٘خ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػ:ٍه خ
ٖ ػٚ َُ حُ ٘خّ ك ٔؤٛ ٍؿَ ٖٓ أٚ٤ ُ حُ ـخٓغ اً ه خّ ا٢ ك ش كٌٞ ُّ ر خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ خُ ذ ػ١ ٢  ر ٖ أر٢ِ  ً خٕ ػ:ٍه خ
٢  ك ٌخٕ ك،َ  ٓ ٔخثٞٛٝ ٕٞ ٗ ٖ  ٗغ رٞ ٣ :ٍْ ح ٓٔخٕ؟ ك وخٜ ُ خء٤ ٗ ز٫ ػٖ ٓ ظش ٖٓ ح٢ َٗ أه ز:ٍ إٔ ه خٚ ُٓخ ٓؤ
،ق٤ ٔ ٔ ُ حٞٛٝ ٠ٔ ٤ ػٝ ،ٕٞ٘ ُ حًٝ ٞٛٝ ْ ٗٞ ٣ٝ خ٤  ك ِ وٞٛٝ َ٠ حُ وٝ ،َ٤  ا َٓحثٞٛٝ دٞ ؼ و٣ٝ ،َ حُ ٌ لًٝ
.ٖ٤ ْ حؿٔ ؼٜ٤ ِ حص هللا ػِٞ ٛ  أكٔيٞٛٝ ٓلٔيٝ
ا ٌ ُ ٍ زخٛٚ  وو٠ ٟ هؽُ ف

6-8 دأ حٕعىفٍّٝع ٕد ىّفّ ّٕفٍحٝ ػ زي هللا ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػ زي هللا ر ٖ ٕدٞ  كيػ ٘خ أر:ٍ ه خ١َٜ  حُ ز٢ِ ػ
:ٍ ه خ٢  كيػ ٘خ أر:ٍ ه خ٢ حُ وخ ْٓ ػ زي هللا ر ٖ أكٔي ر ٖ ػخَٓ حُ طخثٞ  كيػ ٘خ أر:ٍحػع ه خٞ ُأكٔي ر ٖ ؿ ز ِش ح
 كيػ ٘خ ٓلٔي:ٍ كيػ ٘خ ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ ٓلٔي ه خ:ٍ ر ٖ ؿ ؼ لَ ه خ٠ٓ ٞٓ  كيػ ٘خ:ٍخ ه خٟ َ ُ ح٠ٓ ٞٓ ٖ  ر٢ِ كيػ ٘خ ػ
٢ِ  كيػ ٘خ ػ:ٍ ه خ٢ِ  ر ٖ ر ٖ ػ٢ِ  ً خٕ ػ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُْ حٜ٤ ِ  ػ٢ِ ٖ ر ٖ ػ٤ ٔ  كيػ ٘خ حُ ل:ٍٖ ه خ٤ ٔ ر ٖ حُ ل
ٔخ٤  ػٖ ٓ ٔخث َ ك ٌخٕ كٚ َُ حُ ٘خّ ك ٔؤٛ ٍؿَ ٖٓ أٚ٤ ُ حُ ـخٓغ اً ه خّ ا٢ ك ش كٌٞ ُّ ر خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ خُ ذ ػ١ ٢ أر
خٜ ػٝ ،ْ٤ ًٛ زٖ ار َحٝ ،حءٞكٝ ،ّ آى:ٍ ٍكْ؟ ك وخ٢ ح كٞ٠ ًَ ٣ ْ ُ  ػٖ ٓ ظش٢ َٗ أه ز:ٚ ُ ٍ إٔ ه خٚ ُٓؤ
ٙ ٗ خه شٝ ،٠ٓ ٞٓ.َؿٝ ِ ْ ك طخٍ ر بًٕ هللا ػ٣َٓ ٖ  ر٠ٔ ٤  ػِٚ ٔ ػ١ٌ ُحُ و لخٕ حٝ ،حُ ق
 ٕ ز فغ ف ٖبي ٍذ٠ بٙ ر ٗ ث ؼل اٌ ّإِٓ ثِٛ

6-9 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىفٙ ٍحم: ع ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف١ّٟ دع ٕد١ٕع ى
 ػ زـي٢  ػٖ أر،ًْٜٔ ٢  ؼْ أر٤ ٜ ُ ػٖ ح،٢ َك٤ ٜ ُذ ح٤ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ٗ ؼ
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said, “Six things will benefit a believer after his death: 1. A child who seeks God for his parent‟s
forgiveness; 2. A book which he has left behind; 3. A tree which he has planted; 4. A water well
which he has dug up; 5. Charity which he has established; and 6. A good tradition from him
which is acted on after him.”

SIX THINGS ARE WRITTEN ON THE GATES OF PARADISE
6-10 Abu Ali al-Hassan ibn Ali ibn Muhammad ibn (Ali ibn) Amr al-Attar in Balkh whose
grandfather Ali ibn Amr was one of the companions of Ali ibn Muhammad al-Askari (MGB), on
the authority of Suleiman ibn Ayoob al-Matlab, on the authority of Muhammad ibn Muhammad
al-Mesri, on the authority of Musa ibn Isma‟il ibn Musa ibn Ja‟far ibn Muhammad ibn Ali ibn alHussein ibn Ali ibn Abi Talib (MGB), on the authority of his father (MGB), on the authority of
his forefathers (MGB), on the authority of Ali ibn Abi Talib (MGB) that God‟s Prophet (MGB)
said, “I went to Paradise and saw that the following was written in gold on the gate, „La illaha
illalah Muhammadan habibullah Alian valiullah Fatimah Ummatal al-Hassan val-hussein

safvatallah ala mobqazayahum la‟natallah.‟ ”[585]

SIX FORMS OF GENEROSITY
6-11 Abu Mansoor Ahmad ibn Ibrahim ibn Bakr al-Khowzi narrated that Abul Qasim Abdullah
ibn Ahmad ibn Amir ibn Suleiman at-Ta‟ee in Basra, on the authority of his father, on the
authority of Abul Hassan Ali ibn Musa al-Reza (MGB), on the authority of his father (MGB), on
the authority of his forefathers (MGB), on the authority of Ali (MGB) that God‟s Prophet (MGB)
said, “There are six forms of chivalry. Three of them are for when you are at home and three
others are for when you are traveling. The three for when you are at home are: reciting the
Honorable the Exalted God‟s Book; building God‟s mosques; and making friends for the sake of
the Honorable the Exalted God. The three for when you are traveling are: to give others from
your own travel provisions; being good-tempered and joking regarding things other than acts of
disobedience.”

THE ALMS IS DIVIDED UP INTO SIX PARTS
6-12 Muhammad ibn Ali Majiluyih - may God be pleased with him - narrated that Muhammad
ibn Yahya al-Attar quoted Muhammad ibn Ahmad, on the authority of Ali ibn Isma‟il, on the
authority of Safvan ibn Yahya, on the authority of Abdullah ibn Miskan, on the authority of Abil
Ab‟bas, on the authority of Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) that Zakaryia ibn Malik al-Jo‟afy, “Aba
Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) was asked about the following words of the Honorable the Exalted
God, „And know that out of all the booty that ye may acquire (in war), a fifth share is assigned to
God, and to the Apostle, and to near relatives, orphans, the needy, and the way-farer.‟ [586]
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 وَأ٣ لقٜ ٓٝ ،ٚ ُ َ ٔ ظ ـ ل٣ خُ قٛ ُ يٝ :ٚ طٞٓ خ حُ ٔئٖٓ ر ؼيٜ  ٘ ظ لغ ر٣ ٍخٜ  ه:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ هللا ػ
َّ ـ٣ َّؿٝ ،َٙ ل ل٣ ذ٤ ِ هٝ ،ٚ٤ ك.ٙخ ر ؼيٜ  ئهٌ ر٣  ٓ ٘ش ك ٔ ٘شٝ ،ٚ ٣َ ـ٣ يه ش ٓخءٛ ٝ ،ٙ
ث خ و ٍّبد ٍذٛ ِ ى زٍٝ اٌ غ ٕخ ث بة ػ

6-10دأ حٕعىفٍٝع١ ٍع ٕد ّٕفٍح١ ٍع] ٕد ىّفّ ٕد١ ٍّع [ٕدٝ عٍح١مٍدد ٍح، ٝىؽ ٕحىٙ ٍع١ ٍّع ٕدٝ
 هَؽ١ٌ ُ حٞٛٝ ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ١ٌَ ٔ  ر ٖ ٓلٔي حُ ؼ٢ِ خكذ ػٛ ٚ ٣ٞٛ ُ ؼٖ ك خٍّ ر ٖ كخط ْ ر ٖ ٓخٙ ي٣ ٠ِ ػ
ٖ  ر٠ٓ ٞٓ  كيػ ٘خ:ٍ ه خ١َٜ ٔ ُ كيػ ٘خ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ٓلٔي ح:ٍ ه خ٢د حُ ٔط ِ زٞ ٣ٔخٕ ر ٖ أ٤ ِ ٓ  كيػ ٘خ:ٍه خ
ٖ ػ،ٚ٤  ػٖ حر،خُ ذ١ ٢  ر ٖ حر٢ِ ٖ ر ٖ ػ٤ ٔ  ر ٖ حُ ل٢ِ  ر ٖ ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػ٠ٓ ٞٓ ٖ َ ر٤ ا ٓٔخػ
َ ٍُ حٞٓ ٍ ٍ ه خ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُْ حٜ٤ ِ خُ ذ ػ١ ٢  ر ٖ أر٢ِ  ػٖ ػ،ٚ  حىه ِض حُ ـ ٘ش آر خث:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٙ
،ٔش أٓش هللا١ ك خ، هللا٢ ُٝ ٢ِ  ػ،ذ هللا٤  ٓلٔي ك ز، هللا٫ اٚ ُ ا٫ ذٌٛ ُر خ ر خٞخ ٓ ٌ ظٜ  ر خر٠ِ  ض ػ٣ك َأ
. ْ ُ ؼ ٘ش هللاٜ٤ ٠  ٓ ز ـ٠ِ  ػ،س هللاٞ لٛ ٖ٤ ٔ حُ لٝ ٖٔ حُ ل
ء ِٓ ف ٖبي ٍذٚحاٌ ّو

6-11دأ حٕعىفٍّٕٝٙٝ حٍدا ٕد ىّفأٙ١ّ مٍح ٍىد ٕدُٝ١ ٍم:  ّ حٕعىف١ ي ر ٖ ٓلٔي حُ ز ـيحى٣ُ ٖ كٔي حر
:ٍ ه خ٢  أر٢٘  كيػ:ٍَس ه خٜ  ر خُ ز٢ ٔخٕ حُ طخث٤ ِ ٓ ٖ حُ وخ ْٓ ػ زي هللا ر ٖ أكٔي ر ٖ ػخَٓ رٞ  كيػ ٘خ أر:ٍه خ

ّ٬ ٔ ُْ حٜ٤ ِ خُ ذ ػ١ ٢  ر ٖ أر٢ِ  ػٖ ػ،ٚ  ػٖ آر خث،ٚ٤  ػٖ أر،خٟ َ ُ ح٠ٓ ٞٓ ٖ  ر٢ِ حُ ل ٖٔ ػٞ  أر٢٘ كيػ
ءَٝٔ ُ ٓض ٖٓ ح:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٍ ه خ:ٍ ه خ٢ خ كٜ٘ ٓ ػ خُ غٝ ،َ٠  حُ ل٢ خ كٜ٘ ٓ ع٬  ػ:س
 هللا٢ حٕ كٞ ه٫حط وخً حٝ ،ػٔخٍس ٓ ٔخؿي هللاٝ ،َؿٝ ِس ً ظخد هللا ػٝ٬  ك ظ:َ٠  حُ ل٢  ك٢ ك ؤٓخحُ ظ،َحُ ٔ ل
.٢ٛ َ حُ ٔ ؼخ٤  ؿ٢ حُ ِٔحف كٝ ،ك ٖٔ حُ و ِنٝ ، ك زٌٍ حُ ِحى:َ حُ ٔ ل٢  ك٢أٓخ حُ ظٝ ،َؿٝ ِػ
َُ  م٠ ٌُّ ٍ زخ اٌ قٍٙ أ

6-12ٍع ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف١ ّؽح١ٍٝ١ٍ هخٚ٘ هللا ػ٢ٍٟ ٙ: ٢ِ ػٖ ػ، ػٖ ٓلٔي رٖ أكٔي،ٍ حُؼطخ٠٤ل٣ ٖكيػ٘خ ٓلٔي ر
 ػزي هللا٢ ػٖ أر،٢خ رٖ ٓخُي حُـؼل٣ًَُ ٖ ػ،ّ أُؼزخ٢ ػٖ حر،ٕ ػٖ ػزي هللا حرٖ ٌٓٔخ،٠٤ل٣ ٖحٕ رٞلٛ ٖ ػ،َ٤رٖ آٔخػ
َؿٝ ٍِ هللا ػٞ ػٖ هُٚ ٓؤّٚٗ أ٬ُٔ حٚ٤ِػ: "ٓ ْح أٗٔخ ؿ٘ٔظِٞٔحػٝ ٠ٓظخ٤ُحٝ ٠ حُوَر١ٌُٝ ٍَُِٞٓٝ ٚٔٔء كؤٕ هلل ه٢ٗ ٖ
َ٤حرٖ حُٔزٝ ٖ٤ًحُٔٔخٝ."
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He (MGB) said, “The one-fifth share of the Honorable the Exalted God is for the Prophet of
God. He may spend it in whatever way he pleases. The one-fifth share of the Prophet is for his
intimate relatives. And the one-fifth share of the near relatives belongs to those intimate relatives
of the Prophet. And the one-fifth share of the orphans belongs to the orphans of the Prophet‟s
Household. These four shares are especially for the Prophet‟s household. And about the share of
the poor, the needy and the way-farers as you know we do not accept charity. Charity is not for
us. It is for the poor and the way-farer.”

SIX THINGS OUT OF OUR CONTROL
6-13 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Ahmad ibn Idris quoted Muhammad ibn Ahmad, on the authority of Musa ibn
Ja‟far al-Baghdady, on the authority of Aba Abdullah Al-Isbahany, on the authority of Durost,
on the authority of someone, on the authority of someone who quoted on the authority of Aba
Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB), “The following six are out of your control: 1. recognition (of God), 2.
ignorance, 3. contentment, 4. anger, 5. sleeping, 6. waking up.”

GOD WOULD PUNISH SIX GROUPS OF PEOPLE FOR SIX REASONS
6-14 Muhammad ibn al-Hassan ibn Ahmad ibn al-Walid - may God be pleased with him narrated that Muhammad ibn al-Hassan al-Saffar quoted on the authority of Muhammad ibn alHussein ibn Abil-Khat‟tab, on the authority of Muhammad ibn Aslam al-Jibili who linked it up
through a chain of narrators to the Commander of the Faithful Imam Ali (MGB), “God the
Almighty will punish six groups of people: 1. Arabs for racism, 2. The headmen, or chiefs of a
village or town for haughtiness, 3. Rulers for oppression, 4. Jurisprudents for jealousy, 5.
Businessmen for cheating, 6. Villagers for ignorance."

SIX CHARACTERISTICS WHICH A BELIEVER DOESN’T HAVE
6-15 Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Yahya al-Attar - may God be pleased with him - narrated that

Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted Muhammad ibn al-Hussein ibn Abil-Khat‟tab, on the authority of
Ja‟far ibn Bashir, on the authority of Aban ibn Uthman, on the authority of Al-Harith ibn alMuqayrih al-Nazri that Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) said, “There are six characteristics which
a believer doesn‟t have: poverty; being unknown; being stubborn; telling lies; being jealous and
”transgression of people‟s rights.

YOU SHOULD NOT GREET SIX PEOPLE
6-16 Muhammad ibn al-Hassan ibn Ahmad ibn al-Walid -may God be pleased with himnarrated that Muhammad ibn al-Hassan al-Saffar quoted
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ه خٍ :أٓخ هْٔ هللا ػِ ٝؿَ ك ِ َِ ٓ ٠ ٣ ٍٞؼ ٚك ٤غ ٘ ٣خءٝ ،أٓخ هْٔ حُ َ ٓ ٍٞك ٬ه خٍر ٝ ،ٚهْٔ ً١ٝ
حٍ٫ر ؼش ح ْٜٓ ٫ك ٝ ،ْٜ٤أٓخ حُ ٔ ٔخً  ٖ٤حُ وَر  ٠ك  ْٜأه َر خإٝ ،ٙحُ  ٤ظخٓ ٣ ٠ظخٓ ٠أ َٛر  ٤ظ ،ٚك ـ ؼَ ٌٙٛ
ٝأر ٘خء حُ ٔ ز  َ٤ك وي ػ ِٔض أٗ خ  ٗ ٫ؤً َ حُ ٜيه ش ٫ٝ ،ط لَ ُ ٘خ ك ٔ ِٔ ُ ٢ٜخً ٝ ٖ٤أر ٘خء حُ ٔ ز .َ٤
ٕ ٕغ ف ٙ١ب ٌ ٍ ؼ جبك ٌ  ٌ١ا ّ ١بء ٍ زخ

ػٖ ٓ ٠ٓ ٞر ٖ ؿ ؼ لَ ىّفأ ٕد ىّفّ ٕع ٍ١ّ،ىا ٕد ىّفأ حٕعىف ٍ:حم ٕٙع ٍٍٙح ١ ٍٝ١دأ حٕعىف6-13
حُ ز ـيحى ،١ػٖ أر  ٢ػ زي هللا ح ٛ ٫زٜخٗ  ،٢ػٖ ىٍ ٓض ،ػٖٔ ًً َ ٙػٖ أر  ٢ػ زي هللا ػ ِ  ٚ٤حُ ٔ  ّ٬ه خٍ ٓ :ظش
أ ٗ ٤خء ُ  ِ ُ ْ٤ؼ زخى ك ٜ٤خ ٘ ٛغ :حُ ٔ ؼَك شٝ ،حُ ـٝ ،َٜحُ َ ٟخٝ ،حُ ـ ٠ذ ٝحُ ٘ٝ ،ّٞحُ  ٤وطش.
ف ٖبي ث َذ ٍ زخ  ٠ؼنة ٚعً ػي هللا اْ

 ٣ي ٍ  ٢ٟهللا ػ ٘ ٚه خٍ :كيػ ٘خ ٓلٔي حر ٖ حُ ل ٖٔ حُ  ٜلخٍٍٍٝ ،ح ٕد ىّفأ ٕد ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف6-14
ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ حُ ل ٔ  ٖ٤ر ٖ أر  ٢حُ وطخد ،ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ أ ٓ ِْ حُ ـ ز ِ ٢ر خ ٓ ٘خىَ ٣ ٙك ؼ ٚاُ  ٠أٓ  َ٤حُ ٔئٓ ٘ ٖ٤
ػ ِ  ٚ٤حُ ٔ  ّ٬ه خٍ :إ هللا ػِ ٝؿَ  ٣ؼٌد ٓ ظش ر ٔ ظش :حُ ؼَد ر خُ ؼ  ٜز ٤شٝ ،حُ يٛخه ٘ش ر خُ ٌ زَٝ ،حَ ٓ٫حء
ط ـخٍ ر خُ و ٤خٗ شٝ ،أ َٛحُ َ ٓ ظخم ر خُ ـ.َٜر خُ ـٝ ،ٍٞحُ ل وٜخء ر خُ ل ٔيٝ ،حٍ
اٌ ّإِٓ ف  ٟر ى ْٛال ف ٖبي ٍذ

ٕد ىّفّ ٕع ٍٍٙ،ح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىف ٍ:حم ٕٙع ٍٍٙح ٍ ٍٝ١ح١عٍح ١ٟفٕ ١د ىّفّ ٕد ىّفأ حٕعىف6-15
حُ ل ٔ  ٖ٤ر ٖ أر  ٢حُ وطخد ،ػٖ ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ ر ٘  ،َ٤ػٖ أر خٕ ر ٖ ػ ؼٔخٕ ػٖ حُ لخٍع ر ٖ حُ ٔ ـ َ٤س حُ ٘ ،١َ٠
 ٙحُ ٔ  ّ٬ه خٍ ٔٓ :ؼ ظ ٣ ٚو ٓ :ٍٞظش  ٫ط ٌ ٕٞك  ٢حُ ٔئٖٓ :حُ ؼ َٔٝ ،حُ ٘ ٌي ،ػٖ أر  ٢ػ زي هللا ػ ِ٢
ٝحُ ِـخؿشٝ ،حُ ٌٌدٝ ،حُ ل ٔيٝ ،حُ ز ـ.٢
ػ ٍ  ٍُ َ ٠ ُٙ١ال ٍ زخ

ٍ،حفٍٙح ّٕفٍح ٕدح ىّفّ حٕعىف ٍ:حم ٕٙع ٍٍٙح  ٍٝ١ىٍٍٝ١ح ٕد ىّفأ ٕد ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف6-16
ٓ ـ َ٤س،ػٖ ر ٘خٕ ر ٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػ  ،٠ٔ ٤ػٖ أر  ،ٚ٤ػٖ ػ زي هللا ر ٖ حٍ
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Banan ibn Muhammad ibn Isa, on the authority of his father, on the authority of Abdullah ibn alMuqayrih, on the authority of Al-Sakoony, on the authority of Ja‟far ibn Muhammad as-Sadiq
(MGB), on the authority of his father (MGB), on the authority of his forefathers (MGB), “You
should not greet six people: Jews, Christians; Magians; one who is in the toilet; those who drink
alcoholic beverages; poets who accuse innocent women; and those who make jokes by insulting
their mothers.”

I WONDER ABOUT SIX THINGS
6-17 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Muhammad ibn Yahya al-Attar quoted Muhammad ibn Ahmad ibn Yahya ibn
Imran al-Ash‟ari, on the authority of Al-Hassan ibn al-Hussein al-Lu‟lu‟ee, on the authority of
Ishaq al-Zah‟hak, on the authority of Monzar al-Javan, on the authority of Aba Abdullah asSadiq (MGB) that Salman - may God have Mercy upon him - said, “I wonder about six things.
Three of them make me cry and the other three make me laugh. The three which make me cry
are: separation from the friends of Muhammad (MGB) and his fans; fear of death; and the
Resurrection and standing in front of the Honorable the Exalted God. The three which make me
laugh are: the state of the one who seeks this world, while death pursues him; the state of an
ignorant one who is being watched over by the guardians; and the state of the one who laughs
while he doesn‟t know whether God is satisfied with him or is angry at him.”

ADMONISHED AGAINST KILLING SIX ANIMALS
6-18 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Ahmad ibn Idris quoted Muhammad ibn Ahmad, on the authority of Ibrahim ibn
Ishaq, on the authority of Al-Hussein ibn Zyad, on the authority of Davood ibn Kaseer al-Roqee,
“Once when we were in the presence of Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB), a man passed by with a
swallow in his hand having its head chopped off. The Imam (MGB) stood up, took it from his
hand, threw it on the ground and said, „Have your learned men or jurisprudents told you to do
this? My father (MGB) has narrated to me on the authority of my grandfather (MGB) that God‟s
Prophet (MGB) has admonished the people against killing the following six: bees; ants; frogs;
shrikes; hoopoes and swallows.
He (MGB) admonished the people against killing honey bees because they eats pure and goodsmelling flowers which the Honorable the Exalted God has revealed to them to do so. They are
neither of the genies nor of the men.
He (MGB) admonished the people against killing ants because of the following. Once when
there was famine in Solomon‟s (MGB) time, the people
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:ْٜ٤ ِ  ٔ ِْ ػ٣ ٫  ٓ ظش:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُْ حٜ٤ ِ  ػٚ  ػٖ آر خث،ٚ٤  ػٖ أر، ػٖ ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ ٓلٔي،٢ ٌٗٞ ٔ ُػٖ ح
٠ِ حُ َؿَ ػٝ ،٢ٓ ٞحُ ٔـٝ ٢ َٗحٜ ٘ ُحٝ ،١ىٜٞ٤ ُ وٌف ح٣ ١ٌ ُ حُ ٘خػَ ح٠ِ ػٝ ،َٔحث ي حُ وٞٓ ٠ِ ػٝ ٚؿخث ط
.خصٜٓ٫ٖ ر ٔذ ح٤ ٌٜ  حُ ٔ ظ ل٠ِ ػٝ ، ٘خصٜ حُ ٔل
 جبد ٍذ١ ػغ

6-17دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم:  ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف١ف١ٟ عٍح١ٍح،  ٕد ىّفأ ٕد ىّفّ ٕع١ف١ٟ ٕد
حٕ عٞ ػٖ ٓ ٌٍ٘ حُ ـ،لخى٠ ُ ػٖ ا ٓلخم ح،١ٖ حُ ِئُ ئ٤ ٔ  ػٖ حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ حُ ل،١َ ٗ ؼ٫ ػ زي ػَٔحٕ ح٢ ٕ أر
،٢٘ ع أر ٌ ظ٬ ػٝ ٢٘ ل ٌ ظٟ ع أ٬  ػ: ػـ زض ر ٔض:ٚ٤ ِ  ه خٍ ٓ ِٔخٕ ٍكٔش هللا ػ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ هللا ػ
أٓخٝ ،َؿٝ ِ هللا ػ١ ي٣ ٖ٤ ف رٞ هٞ ُحٝ ،ٍ حُ ٔط ِغٞٛٝ ،ٚ كِرٝ ك زش ٓلٔي٫ ك لَحم ح:٠٘  أر ٌ ظ٢ك ؤٓخ حُ ظ
َٓ خكيٟ ٝ ،ٚ٘ ٍ ػْٞ ر ٔ ـ ل٤ ُٝ َ ؿخكٝ ،ٚ ط ِ ز٣ صٞٔ ُحٝ خ٤ ٗ ك طخد حُ ي:٠٘ ل ٌ ظٟ  أ٢ حُ ظ١ٍ ي٣ ٫ ٚ٤ ء ك
.٢ هللا أّ ٓو٢ٟ ٍأ
ٟٕٙ ٌٍ زخ ل زً ػٓ ا

6-18دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍىا ٕد ىّفأ حٕعىف١ّ، أٍدا ٕع ىّفأ ٕد ىّفّ ٕعٙ١ّ محفّا ٕد،
 هللا٠ِ ٛ  ػ زي هللا٢ ى ػ ٘ي أرٞ ٘ٔخ ٗ لٖ ه ؼ٤  ر:ٍ ه خ٠ َ حُ َه٤ ى ر ٖ ً ؼٝ ػٖ ىح، خى٣ُ ٖ ٖ ر٤ ٔ ػٖ حُ ل
ٙي٤  اً َٓ ر ٘خ ٍؿَ رٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  ػ،ٙ ي٣ ٖٓ ٌٙ أه٠ّ ك ظ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ػ زي هللا ػٞ  أرٚ٤ ُػ ذ اٞ  ك،فٞ هطخف ٌٓر
ّٕ أ٬ ٔ ُٔخ حٜ٤ ِ  ػ١ ػٖ ؿي،٢  أر٢ َٗ ٌْ ُ وي أه زٜ٤ ٌح أّ ك وٜ  أػخُ ٔ ٌْ أًَٓ ْ ر:ٍ ػ ْ ه خ،ٍٝ٫ حٚ  ر٠ ػ ْ ىك
،يٛيٜ ُحٝ ،َىٜ ُحٝ ، ليع٠ ُحٝ ،حُ ٘ٔ ِشٝ ، حُ ٘ل ِش: ػٖ ه ظَ ٓ ظش٠ٜ ٗ ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ
 ك ؤ.حُ وطخفٝ ٖٓ  ٔض٤ ُ ،خٜ٤ ُؿَ اٝ ِ هللا ػ٠ كٝ أ٢ حُ ظ٢ٛٝ  زخ٤ ١ غ٠ طٝ  زخ٤ ١ َ ًخط ؤٜ ٗٓخ حُ ٘ل ِش ك ب
حّٞ ك وَؿ٬ ٔ ُٔخ حٜ٤ ِ ى ػٝٔخٕ ر ٖ ىح٤ ِ ٓ يٜ ػ٠ِ ح ػْٞ ه لطٜ ٗأٓخ حُ ٘ٔ ِش ك بٝ ،ْ ٗ٫ ٖٓ ح٫ٝ ٖحُ ـ
ْٛ ٕ ك خًحٞ ٔ ظ ٔ و٣
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set out to the fields to pray to God to send down rain. They saw an ant which was standing up on
its two feet with its hands raised up towards the sky and saying, „O my God! We are of your
creatures! We need your blessings. Please grant us our daily bread and do not chastise us because
of the sins of the foolish children of Adam.‟ Then Solomon told the people, „Go back to your
homes since the Blessed the Sublime God will send down rain for you as a result of the
supplications of others.‟
He (MGB) admonished the people against killing frogs because of the following. When they lit a
fire to burn Abraham (MGB), all the creatures of the world complained to the Honorable the
Exalted God and asked Him to grant them permission to throw water over the fire. The Sublime
God did not give permission to any of them except for the frog to do that. The frog threw water
over the fire, but two-thirds of its body got burnt and only one third of its body was left. And He
(MGB) admonished the people against killing hoopoes because a hoopoe was Solomon‟s guide
to the territory of Belqays.
He (MGB) admonished the people against killing shrikes, because a shrike guided Adam for one
month from the Andalib Mountain to the city of Jedda.
He (MGB) admonished the people against killing swallows, since they fly around the sky for the

sorrow of the wrongs done to the Household of Muhammad (MGB) and say Valazzalin (who go
not astray)[587] at the end.”

SIX CHARACTERISTICS CONSIDERED TO BE UNDESIRABLE FOR THE PROPHET
(MGB), HIS TRUSTEES, AND HIS FOLLOWERS
6-19 Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Yahya al-Attar narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted AlHassan ibn Musa al-Khishab, on the authority of Qiyath ibn Ibrahim, on the authority of Ishaq
ibn Am‟mar, on the authority of Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) that God‟s Prophet (MGB) said,
“The Honorable the Exalted God has considered six characteristics to be undesirable for me, my
Trustees from amongst my progeny, and their followers: playing while praying; coition when
fasting; mentioning acts of charity; going to the mosque in a state of major ritual impurity[588] ;
looking into other people‟s homes; and laughing in the graveyard.”

THE EASY RELIGION OF MUHAMMAD HAS SIX CHARACTERISTICS
6-20 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Muhammad ibn Yahya al-Attar quoted Muhammad ibn Ahmad, on the authority of
Sahl ibn Zyad al-Adamy, on the authority of Muhammad ibn Sin‟an, on the authority of AlMufaz‟zal ibn Umar, on the authority of Yunus ibn Abi Zebyan, “Abu Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB)
told me, „O Yunus! Fear God and believe in His Messenger.‟ I said, „I believe in God and His
Messenger.‟

(531)
ٖ ر ٘خػ٠٘  ؿ٫ ،ْ أٗ خ ه ِن ٖٓ ه ِ ويِٜ ُ ح:ٍٞ ط و٢ٛٝ  حُ ٔٔخء٠ ُخ اٛ ي٣  ٓخىس،خٜ٤ ِ  ٍؿ٠ِ ر ٘ٔ ِش ه خث ٔش ػ
ٌْ ُُ ٓخ٠ ُح اٞ حٍؿ ؼ:ٕٔخ٤ ِ ٓ ْٜ ُ ٍ ك وخ،ُّ ي آىٝ خءٜد ٓ لٞ ٌٗ  ط ئحهٌٗ خ ر٫ٝ ، ك خٍُه ٘خ ٖٓ ػ ٘يى، ِي٠ ك
ٍْ ك بٕ ح٤ ٛ ار َح٠ِ َٓض حُ ٘خٍ ػٟ  ُ ٔخ أٚ ٗ ليع ك خ٠ ُأٓخ حٝ ،ْ ًَ٤  ه ي ٓ وخً ْ ر يػخء ؿ٠ ُط ؼخٝ  ط زخٍىٚ ُ
خٜ٘ ٓ ؿَ ُ ٘تٝ ِ ؤًٕ هللا ػ٣ ِْ  ك،خ حُ ٔخءٜ٤ ِ ذ ػٜ  إٔ طٚح ٓ ظؤًٗ ظٝ َؿٝ ِ هللا ػ٠ ُ اٍٝ٫حّ حٞٛ ٗ ٌض
٢ِ ٔخٕ ػ٤ ِ ٓ َ٤ ُ ً خٕ ىٚ ٗي ك خٛيٜ ُأٓخ حٝ ، حُ ؼ ِغٚ٘ ٓ ٢ر وٝ ٕ حُ ؼ ِ ؼخٚ٘ ٓ  ليع ك خك ظَم٠ ُ ح٫ّ ا٬ ٔ ُ حٙ
،َحٜٗ ى ؿيس٬  ر٠ ُ ذ ا٣ى َٓحٗ ي٬ ّ ٖٓ ر٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ َ آىّ ػ٤ ُ ً خٕ ىٚ َٗى ك بٜ ُحٓخ حٝ ،ْ٤  ٓ ِي ر ِ و٠ ُا
ٚل٤ ط ٔ زٝ ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ض ٓلٔي٤ َ رٛ حُ ٔٔخء أ ٓ لخ ُ ٔخ ك ؼَ ر ؤ٢  كٚ ٍٗحٝ ك خٕ ى،أٓخ حُ وطخفٝ
ه َحء.ٖ٤ ُخ٠ ُ ح٫ٝ :ٍٞ و٣ ٞٛٝ ٚ َٗٝ  ط٫ أ،ٖ٤ ٔ ُس حُ لٔي هلل ٍد حُ ؼخ
ب ف ٖبي ٍذٙ٘ٗ هللا و و١ بء ٌ ٕ ج١ ٕ ٌٚ الٚ ِٓ ٌٖ لٚ ُٙأر جبػٚ

6-19 ٕد ىّفّ ٕد ىّفأ حٕعىف١ف١ٟ عٍح١ٍحم ٍح: ٍٍح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىفٙ، ّ ٕد ّٕفٍح ٕعّٟٝ
ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٍ ه خ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ زي هللا ػ٢  ػٖ أر،ٍ ػٖ ا ٓلخم ر ٖ ػٔخ،ْ٤ ٛخع ر ٖ ار َح٤  ػٖ ؿ،حُ و ٘خد
 إ هللا:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٖٓ ْٜأط زخػٝ ١ُ يٝ ٖٓ خء٤ ٛ ٝ٬ ُ َٖٜٛ ًٝ ٍخٜ  ٓض ه٢ ُ َٙ ً َؿٝ ِػ
حُ ظط ِغٝ ،خٕ حُ ٔ ٔـي ؿ ٘ زخ٤ اطٝ ،يه شٜ ُحُ ٖٔ ر ؼي حٝ ،ّٜٞ ُ ح٢ حُ َك غ كٝ ،س٬ ٜ ُ ح٢  حُ ؼ زغ ك:١ر ؼي
.ٍٖٞ حُ و ز٤ لي ر٠ ُحٝ ،ٍٝ حُ ي٢ ك
 خ٠ف ٖبي ٍذ اٌ َّؾخ اٌ ّؾّل

6-20 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم:  ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف١ف١ٟ عٍح١ٍح، ئكأ ٖر ئلٓ ٖػ،  ٓ ٖػَٜ ُ ٖر٣ى خ
ػ زي هللاٞ ] أر٢ ُ[ ٍ ه خ:ٍخٕ ه خ٤ ٗ ْ حر ٖ ظ زٞ ٣ ٖ ػ،ََٔ ر ٖ ػ٠  ػٖ حُ ٔ ل،ٕ ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ٓ ٘خ،٢ ٓى٫ح
.ٚ ُٞٓ َ رٝ  آٓ ٘خ ر خهلل: ه ِض:ٍ ه خ،ٚ ُٞٓ َ ح رٞ٘ ٓآٝ حهللاٞٗ ْ حط وٞ ٣  خ٣ ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ػ
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Then he (MGB) said, “The easy religion of Muhammad has six characteristics: saying prayers;
paying the alms-tax; fasting in Ramazan; going on Hajj pilgrimage to the Ka‟ba; obeying the
Divine Leaders; honoring the rights of the believers. Anyone who doesn‟t honor the right of a
believer shall be held waiting for five-hundred years on the Resurrection Day until rivers flow
out of his sweat. Then a caller from near the Honorable the Exalted God will announce: „This is
a cruel one who has not honored God‟s rights.‟ He shall be blamed for forty more years and then
he will be ordered into Hell.”

SIX TRIBES ARE NOT MODEST
6-21 Muhammad ibn al-Hassan ibn Ahmad ibn al-Walid - may God be pleased with him narrated that Muhammad ibn al-Hassan al-Saffar quoted Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Isa, on the
authority of his father, on the authority of Saéed ibn Jinah who linked it up through a chain of
narrators to Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB), “Six tribes are not modest: the Sandi, the Zanji, the
Turkish, the Kurdish, the Khuzestani and those who reside in the hills of Ray.”[589]

HOARDING APPLIES TO SIX ITEMS
6-22 Hamzih ibn Muhammad ibn Ahmad al-Alavi - may God be pleased with him - narrated that
Ali ibn Ibrahim ibn Hashim quoted on the authority of his father, on the authority of Al-Nawfaly,
on the authority of Al-Sakoony, on the authority of Ja‟far ibn Muhammad[590] , on the authority
of his father, on the authority of his forefathers, on the authority of Ali (MGB) that God‟s
Prophet (MGB) said, “Hoarding (which is bad) implies hoarding any of six items: wheat; barley;
dates; raisins; cooking fat and oil.”

IT IS FINE TO WITHDRAW IN SIX CASES
6-23 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted on the authority of Muhammad ibn Isa, on the authority
of Al-Qasim ibn Yahya, on the authority of his grandfather[591] , on the authority of Yaqoob alJa‟fari that he had heard Abal-Hassan (MGB) say, “It is fine to withdraw during intercourse in
six cases: from a woman you are sure will not get pregnant; an old woman; a lewd woman; a
shameless woman; a woman who will not nurse her child; and a slave woman.” [592]

SEEK REFUGE FROM SIX CHARACTERISTICS
6-24 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him -

narrated that Ahmad ibn Idris quoted Muhammad ibn Ahmad, on the authority of Musa ibn
Ja‟far al-Baghdady, on the authority of Ali ibn Moábad, on the authority of Ibrahim ibn Ishaq, on
the authority of Abdullah ibn Sin‟an that Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) said, “Seek refuge from
;six characteristics every day: doubt; associating partners with God; undue bias; anger
”transgression and jealousy.
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 ٣ش حُ ٔٔلش اه خّ حُ ٬ ٜسٝ ،ا ٣ظخء حُ ًِ خس٤ ٛ ٝ ،خّ ٗ٠ ٍٓ َٜخٕٝ ،كؾ حُ ز ٤ض حُ لَحّ ٝحُ طخػش ك وخٍ :حُ ٔلٔي
ُ ٓ٬خّٝ ،أىحء ك وٞم حُ ٔئٖٓ ،ك بٕ ٖٓ ك زْ كن حُ ٔئٖٓ أه خٓ ٚهللا  ّٞ ٣حُ و ٤خٓش هٔ ٔٔخث ش ػخّ ػ ٍِ ٠ؿ ِ ٚ٤
هللا ك و ،ٚك ظ ٖٓ َ٤ ٔ ٣ ٠ػَه  ٚأٝى ٣ش ،ػ ْ ٘ ٣خى٘ ٓ ١خى ٖٓ ػ ٘ي هللا ؿَ ؿ ٌٛ :ٚ ُ٬ح حُ ظخُ ْ حُ ٌ ١ك زْ ػٖ
ه خٍ :ك ٞ٤ر ن أٍر ؼ  ٖ٤ػخّ.ػ ْ  ٣ئَٓ ر  ٚاُ  ٗ ٠خٍ ؿ.ْ٘ ٜ
ٕ ٠غ ج ْٛال ٍ زخ

ٍحفٍٙح ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف ٍ:حم ٕٙع ٍٍٙح  ٍٝ١ىٍٍٝ١ح ٕد ىّفأ ٕد ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف 6-21
ر ٖ ؿ ٘خف َ ٣ك ؼ ٚاُ  ٠أر  ٢ػ زي هللا ػ ِ  ٚ٤ه خٍ :كيػ ٘ ٢أكٔي ر ٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػ  ،٠ٔ ٤ػٖ أر  ،ٚ٤ػٖ ٓ ؼ ٤ي
حُ ٔ  ّ٬ه خٍ ٓ :ظش ٘ ٣٫ـ ز :ٕٞحُ ٔ ٘يٝ ،١حُ ِٗ ـٝ ،٢حُ ظًَ ٝ ،٢حُ ٌَىٝ ،١حُ و ٗٝ ،١ُٞزي حُ َ ٌٖ ٔ ٣ٝ .١إٔ
 ٣وَأ "ر ٘ي حُ َٝ "١حُ ز ٘ي ر خُ  ْ٠هخُ ٢ٗ َ ً ٚء.
ا ّ ١بء ٍ زخ ف  ٟاٌ ؾ ىوح

ر ٖ ار َح ْ٤ ٛر ٖ ٛخ ْٗ ،ػٖ ٍ١ع ٍٕ١دمأ ٍ:حم ٕٙع ٍٍٙح ٍٝ١ ٍٝ١عٍح ىّفأ ٕد ىّفّ ٕد سُّف حٕعىف 6-22
أر  ،ٚ٤ػٖ حُ ٘ٞك ِ ،٢ػٖ حُ ٔ ٌ ،٢ ٗٞػٖ ؿ ؼ لَر ٖ ٓلٔي ،ػٖ حر  ،ٚ٤ػٖ آر خث  ،ٚػٖ ػ ِ ٢ػ ِ  ْٜ٤حُ ٔ  ّ٬ه خٍ:
ه خٍ ٍ ٓ ٍٞهللا  ٠ِ ٛهللا ػ ِ ٝ ٚ٤آُ  :ٚحُ ل ٌَس ك  ٓ ٢ظش أ ٗ ٤خء :ك  ٢حُ ل ٘طشٝ ،حُ ٘ ؼ ٝ ،َ٤حُ ظَٔ،
ٝحُ ِر ٤ذٝ ،حُ ٖٔٔٝ ،حُ ِ ٣ض.
ٚع ٍ ٖٛزخ ف  ٟث بٌ ؼيي ث أً ال

ٗ خ أر  ٢ٟ ٍ ٢هللا ػ ٘ ٚه خٍ كيػ ٘خ ٓ ؼي ر ٖ ػ زي هللا ،ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػ  ،٠ٔ ٤ػٖ حُ وخ ْٓ ر ٖ عىف 6-23
 ٣ل  ،٠٤ػٖ ؿي ٙػٖ  ٣ؼ وٞد حُ ـ ؼ لَ ١ه خٍ ٔٓ :ؼض أر خحُ ل ٖٔ ػ ِ  ٚ٤حُ ٔ  ٣ ّ٬و٫ :ٍٞر ؤّ ر خُ ؼٍِ ك ٢
ٓ ظش ٝؿ :ٙٞحُ َٔأس حُ ظ ٢أ ٣و ٘ض أٗ ٜخ  ٫ط ِيٝ ،حُ ٔ ٔ ٘شٝ ،حُ َٔأس حُ ٔ ِ ٤طشٝ ،حُ زٌ ٣ش ٝحُ َٔأس ،حُ ظ٫ ٢
 ُٝيٛخٝ ،حٓ٫ش .ط َ ٟغ
ف ٖبي ٍذ ِٓ اٌ ز ؼٛم

ٍفعؽ ٕد ٕ ّّٟٝع ىّفأ ٕد ىّفّ ٕع ٍ١ّ،ىا ٕد ىّفأ حٕعىف ٍ:حم ٕٙع ٍٍٙح ١ ٍٝ١دأ حٕعىف 6-24
حُ ز ـيحى ،١ػٖ ػ ِ ٢ر ٖ ٓ ؼ زي ،ػٖ ار َح ْ٤ ٛر ٖ ا ٓلخم ،ػٖ ػ زي هللا حر ٖ ٓ ٘خٕ ،ػٖ أر  ٢ػ زي هللا ػ ِ ٚ٤
ط ؼ ًٞك ٓ ٖٓ ّٞ ٣ َ ً ٢ض [ه ٜخٍ] ٖٓ حُ ٘ي ،حُ ٔ  ّ٬ه خٍ ً :خٕ ٍ ٓ ٍٞهللا  ٠ِ ٛهللا ػ ِ ٝ ٚ٤آُ ١.ٚ
ٝحُ َ٘ىٝ ،حُ لٔ ٤شٝ ،حُ ـ ٠ذٝ ،حُ ز ـٝ ،٢حُ ل ٔي.
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SIX ILL-GOTTEN PROPERTIES
6-25 Muhammad ibn al-Hassan - may God be pleased with him - narrated that Muhammad ibn
Yahya al-Attar quoted Muhammad ibn Ahmad, on the authority of Musa ibn Umar, on the
authority of Ibn al-Muqayrih, on the authority of Al-Sakoony, on the authority of Ja‟far ibn
Muhammad as-Sadiq (MGB), on the authority of his father (MGB), on the authority of his
forefathers (MGB), on the authority of Ali (MGB), “The following are ill-gotten property:
money paid for dead animals; money paid for dogs; money paid for wine; the dowry of the
fornicatress; the bribes for the judge; and the money paid for fortune-telling.”
6-26 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Isa, on the authority of AlHassan ibn Mahboob, on the authority of Abi Ayoob, on the authority of Am‟mar ibn Marvan,
that Abu Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) said, “There are many types of ill-gotten properties. They
include: what is earned by oppressive rulers including what judges earn and what prostitutes
earn; money earned from wine; intoxicating drinks; usury after it was disallowed. O Am‟mar
(ibn Marvan)! You should know that taking a bribe for judgement is equal to atheism and
denying God‟s Prophet (MGB).”

LIKING SIX THINGS CAUSE COMMITTING SINS IN GOD’S PRESENCE
6-27 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Ali ibn Ibrahim ibn Hashim quoted his father, on the authority of Ali ibn Mae‟bad,
on the authority of Abdullah ibn al-Qasim, on the authority of Abdullah ibn Sin‟an, on the
authority of Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) that God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, “What would cause
committing sins in the presence of the Blessed the Sublime God is liking 6 things: liking this
world, liking leadership, liking food, liking women, liking to sleep, and liking comfort.”

THE SIX RIGHTS OF A QUADRUPED INCUMBENT UPON ITS OWNER
6-28 Muhammad ibn al-Hassan ibn Ahmad ibn al-Walid - may God be pleased with him narrated that Muhammad ibn al-Hassan al-Saffar quoted on the authority of Ibrahim ibn Hashim,
on the authority of Al-Nawfaly, on the authority of Al-Sakoony, on the authority of Ja‟far ibn
Muhammad (MGB)[593] , on the authority of his father, on the authority of his forefathers, on
the authority of Ali ibn Abi Talib (MGB) that God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, “A quadruped has six
rights incumbent upon his owner. When he stops, he should feed it first. He should give it water
whenever it passes by water. He should not hit it on the face, since it glorifies God with its face.
He should not ride on its back, unless it is in the way of God.[594] He should not overload it
beyond its capability. He should not force it to walk more than it can.”
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بء ٍ زخ١ ّ اٌ َؾذ ِٓ ا

6-25 ٍ ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم:  ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف١ف١ٟ ٖ ػ، ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ أكٔي،ٍحُ ؼطخ
ْٜ٤ ِ  ػ٢ِ  ػٖ ػ،ٚ  ػٖ آر خث،ٚ٤  ػٖ ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ ٓلٔي ػٖ أر،٢ ٌٗٞ ٔ ُ ػٖ ح،َس٤  ػٖ حر ٖ حُ ٔ ـ،َٔ ر ٖ ػ٠ٓ ٞٓ
حؿَسٝ ،ٌْ  حُ ل٢ س كٞٗ َ ُحٝ ،٢َ حُ ز ـٜٓٝ ،َٔػ ٖٔ حُ وٝ ،ػ ٖٔ حُ ٌ ِذٝ ، ظش٤ ٔ ُ حُ ٔلض ػ ٖٔ ح:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُح
.ٖٛحُ ٌخ
6-26 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم:  ػٖ عّ حٕعىف،٠ٔ ٤  ػٖ أكٔي ر ٖ ٓلٔي حر ٖ ػ،ى ر ٖ ػ زي هللا
حعٞ ٗحُ ٔلض أ:ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ػ زي هللا ػٞ  ه خٍ أر:ٍحٕ ه خَٝٓ ٖ  ػٖ ػٔخٍ ر،دٞ ٣ أ٢  ػٖ أر،دٞحُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ ٓل ز
ٌ٤ حُ ٘ زٝ ،َٔػ ٖٔ حُ وٝ ،َحؿٍٞ حُ لٞأؿٝ خس٠ ٍ حُ وٞخ حؿٜ٘ ٓٝ ،س حُ ظ ِٔش٫ٞ ُذ ٖٓ أػٔخٍ ح٤ ٛ خ ٓخ حٜ٘ ٓ ،َس٤ ً ؼ
 ٘ش٤ حُ َر خ ر ؼي حُ زٝ ٌَ ٔ ٔ ُح،  خ ٗ َُح خٓ ؤك٣ك ٍخٔػ خ٢ ح٫ظ ؼُح هلل خر َ ل ٌُح يًُ ٕ خك ّخ ٌك٤ ْ ٝ ٓ َرُٞٚ .
يٚ ِب اٟٖ  ر جبهن هللا ػٝ ٌر ؼبٚ ٗ ف ٖبي ٍذ ث

6-27 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍع حٕعىف١ حٍدا ٕدٙ١ّ  ٕدّٕٙح، دأ ٕع١ٙ، ٍع ٕع١ ىدعّ ٕد، ٕع
 ػ زي هللا ع٢  ػٖ أر،ٕ ػٖ ػ زي هللا ر ٖ ٓ ٘خ،ْٓ  ػ زي هللا ر ٖ حُ وخ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٍ ه خ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ُ
،ّكذ حُ ط ؼخٝ ،كذ حُ َث خ ٓشٝ خ٤ ٗخٍ كذ حُ يٜ  ر ٔض ه٠ ُط ؼخٝ  هللا ط زخٍى٢ٜ ٍ ٓخػٝ أ:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ هللا ػ
.كذ حُ َحكشٝ ،ّٞ٘ ُكذ حٝ ،كذ حُ ٘ ٔخءٝ
 ٌ ٍلاث خٍٝ ب ػٙف ٖبي ٍذ ٕبؽ ج

6-28 ٍح ٕد ىّفأ ٕد ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفٍٝ١ٍ ىٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم:  ح ىّفّ حٕعىف،ٍ لخٜ ُر ٖ حُ ل ٖٔ ح
٢ِ  ػٖ ػ،ٚ  ػٖ آر خث،ٚ٤  ػٖ أر، ػٖ ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ ٓلٔي،٢ ٌٗٞ ٔ ُ ػٖ ح،٢ِ كٞ٘ ُ ػٖ ح،ْٗ خٛ ٖ ْ ر٤ ٛػٖ ار َح
خ ٓضٜخك زٛ ٠ِ  ُ ِيحر ش ػ:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٍ ه خ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُْ حٜ٤ ِ خُ ذ ػ١ ٢ ر ٖ أر
ؽٝ َد٠ ٣ ٫ٝ ،ٚ خ حُ ٔخء أًح َٓ رٜ٤ ِ  ػَٝ ؼ٣ٝ ،ٍِ ٗ خ أًحٜ زيأ ر ؼ ِ ل٣ :ٍخٜ خ ط ٔ زق ر لٔي هٜ ٗ ك ب،خٜٛ
٢٘ ٔ ُخ ٖٓ حٜ ٌ ِ ل٣ ٫ٝ ،خٜخه ظ١ مٞ خ كِٜ ٔ ل٣ ٫ٝ ،َؿٝ َِ هللا ػ٤  ٓ ز٢  ك٫خ اَٜٛ ظ٠ِ  وق ػ٣ ٫ٝ ،خٜ ٍر
.ن٤  ٓخ ط ط٫ا

(536)

YOU SHOULD NOT GREET SIX; SIX WHO DO NOT DESERVE TO LEAD THE
PRAYER; AND SIX DEEDS OF THE PEOPLE OF LOT
6-29 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Isa, on the authority of AlAbbas ibn Ma‟ruf, on the authority of Abi Jamileh, on the authority of Sa‟ed ibn Tarif, on the
authority of Al-Asbaq ibn al-Nobatat that he had heard Ali (MGB) say, “There are six groups of
people who do not deserve to be greeted. There are six people who do not deserve to lead the
prayer and there are six acts which are those that the people of Lot did. Those who do not
deserve to be greeted are: Jews; Christians;, chess players; backgammon players; alcoholics;
people who play the Barbat and Tanbour[595] ; those who joke around by swearing at each
other's mother; and poets. Those who do not deserve to lead prayers are: those who are born as a
result of fornication; those who have abandoned the religion; those who emigrate from an
Islamic environment; those who drink wine; those punished for violating Islamic decrees; and
those who are not circumcised. And the following are things that the people of Lot did: shooting

round bullets using a kind of sling[596] ; chewing gum; walking with their clothes hanging out
and running around with pride; and leaving their shirt's unbuttoned (so that their chest is seen).”

THE INTERPRETATION OF THE LETTERS WHICH MAKE UP THE ALPHABET
6-30 Muhammad ibn Ali Majiluyih - may God be pleased with him - narrated that Muhammad
ibn Yahya al-Attar quoted Muhammad ibn Ahmad, on the authority of Muhammad ibn alHussein ibn Abil-Khat‟tab and Ahmad ibn al-Hassan ibn Ali ibn Faz‟zal, on the authority of Ali
ibn Asbat, on the authority of Al-Hussein ibn Zayd, on the authority of Muhammad ibn Salim
who linked it up through a chain of narrators to the Commander of the Faithful Imam Ali
(MGB), “Uthman ibn Affan asked the Prophet (MGB), „O Prophet of God! What is the
interpretation of „Abjad?‟ The Prophet (MGB) said, „You should know the interpretation of
„Abjad since all the wonders lie in it. Shame on a scholar who doesn‟t know its interpretation!‟
He asked, „O Prophet of God! What is the interpretation of „Abjad?‟ The Prophet (MGB) said,
„And the „alif is the first letter in Allah. It is one of the letters of His Name. And the „ba is the
first letter in the Arabic „Behjat Allah which means God‟s Pleasure. And the „jim is the first
letter of the Arabic words „jinnah Allah which mean God‟s Paradise; „jamal Allah which means
God‟s Beauty and „jalal Allah which means God‟s Majesty. And the „dal is the first letter in the
Arabic words „Din Allah which mean God‟s Religion.

(537)
 ال ٍ زخٟ ٕ ج غ٠ ْ َ ٍُ أ٠ ُٙ١ ٍ  ٍ زخ ػٚ  الٟ ٕ ج غ٠ ُٙ ٌ ْا أِٛ أ٠  ٍ زخٚ بء١ ّ  أٟ َ اف الق ِٓ االِخ ٘نٖ فٛ  لٛٛ ٌ

6-29 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىفٙ، ع ٕدح ىّفّ ٕد ىّفأ ٕع١ّٟ، ٕع
 ٓٔ ؼض:ٍ زؾ حر ٖ ٗ زخط ش ه خٛ ٫ ػٖ ح، ق٣َ١ ٖ  ػٖ ٓ ؼي ر، ِش٤ ٔ ؿ٢  ػٖ أر،فَٝخ حُ ؼ زخّ ر ٖ ٓ ؼ٤ ِ ػ
ٌٙٛ ٢  ٓ ظش كٝ ،حٞٓ ؤ٣ ْٕ] أٜ ُ[ ٢ ٘ ز ـ٣ ٫  ٓ ظشٝ ،ْٜ٤ ِ  ٔ ِْ ػ٣ ٕ أ٢ ٘ ز ـ٣ ٫  ٓ ظش:ٍٞ و٣ ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ػ
لخد حُ َ٘ىٛ أٝ ،ٍٟخٜ ٘ ُحٝ ،ىٜٞ٤ ُ ك خ:ْٜ٤ ِ  ٔ ِْ ػ٣ ٕ أ٢ ٘ ز ـ٣ ٫ ٖ ٣ٌ ُ ك ؤٓخ ح،١ٞ ُ ّٞ م ه٬ ٓش ٖٓ أه٫ح
َحُ ٘ ؼٝ ،خصٜٓ٫ٕ ر ٔذ حٌٜٞ  حُ ٔ ظ ل،ٍٞحُ ط ٘ زٝ ٢ حُ زَرٝ ،َٔلخد حُ وٛ أٝ ،حُ ٘طَٗ ؾٝ ٫ ٖ ٣ٌ ُأٓخ حٝ .حء
،ىٝحُ ٔليٝ َٔ ٗخٍد حُ وٝ ـَسٜ ُ ر ؼي ح٢ ػ َحر٫حٝ ،حُ َٔط يٝ ،ُ ي حُ ِٗ خٞ ح ٖٓ حُ ٘خّ كٞٓ ؤ٣ ٕ أ٢ ٘ ز ـ٣
،ء٬ ٤ ُحٍ ه٫اٍهخء حٝ ،ؾ حُ ؼ ِي٠ ٓٝ ،حُ لٌفٝ  حُ ز ٘يمٞٛٝ نٛ٬  ك خُ ـ١ٞ ُ ّٞ م ه٬  ٖٓ أه٢أٓخ حُ ظٝ .ؿ ِق٫حٝ
.ٚ٤ ٔحُ وٝ ٍُحٍ ٖٓ حُ و زخء٫كَ حٝ
و١ َ عبءاٌ ٗ أ ًٕ ٘ٓ و ٍّبد ر ف

6-30 ٍع ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف١ ّؽح١ٍٝ١ٙ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم:  ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف١ف١ٟ عٍح١ٍح، ٕد ىّفّ ٕع
،١ ر ٖ أ ٓ زخ٢ِ  ػٖ ػ،ٍخ٠  ر ٖ ك٢ِ أكٔي ر ٖ حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ ػٝ ، حُ وطخد٢ ٖ ر ٖ أر٤ ٔ  ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ حُ ل،أكٔي
ّ م٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ٖ ػ٤ ٘ َٓ حُ ٔئ٤ ٓ أ٠ ُ اٚ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ٓخُ ْ ٍك ؼ٢٘  كيػ:ٍ ي ه خ٣ُ ٖ ٖ ر٤ ٔ  ه خٍ ػ ؼٔخٕ ػٖ حُ ل:ٍح
َ أر ـي٤ ٔ ح ط لِٞٔ  ط ؼ:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٍَ أر ـي ك وخ٤ ٔ ٍ هللا ٓخ ط لٞٓ ٍ خ٣ :ٕر ٖ ػ لخ
 ٓخ،ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ خ٣ :ٍ ك وخ،َٙ٤ ٔ َ ط لٜ َ ُ ؼخُ ْ ؿ٣ٝ ،خِٜ ً ذ٤ ػ خؿ٫ حٚ٤ ك بٕ ك
ٚأٓخ حُ زخء ك زٝ .ٚ  كَف ٖٓ أ ٓٔخث،ء هللا٫ُ ق ك آ٫ أٓخ ح:ٍَ أر ـي؟ ه خ٤ ٔ ْ ك ـ ٘ش هللا ط ل٤ أٓخ حُ ـٝ .ؿش هللا
.  ٖ هللا٣أٓخ حُ يحٍ ك يٝ .ٍ هللا٬ ؿٝ ؿٔخٍ هللاٝ

(538)
About „hawaz‟, you should know that the „ha is for fear of Hell. Shame on him who is thrown
into the Fire of Hell. And the „wa is the second letter in the Arabic words „fawayl le ahlen Nar
which means shame on in „Shame on the residents of the Fire.‟ And the „za is the first letter in
the Arabic word „zaviaa which refers to a corner - God forbid - from the various corners of Hell.
The „hata is the first letter in the Arabic word „hutut which refers to the shedding down of the
sins of those who repent on the Night of Power on which Gabriel and all the angels pray all night
until dawn. And about the „T in „Fatooba lahum va hosne ma‟ab (Usually translated as „Blessed
be‟) you should know that Tooba is a tree which the Honorable the Exalted God planted with his
own Hand, and blew into it from His own Spirit! Tooba is the name of a Heavenly tree which is
rooted in the Prophet's (MGB) house.[597] Its branches can be seen from the outside the walls
around Paradise. And about the „Ya it refers to „Yadullah - that is God‟s Hand which is above all
His creatures. He is Glorified, and Sublime and has no partners. And the „kaf in „kalman refers to
„Kalamullah implying that there can be no changing of God‟s sayings and there are no protectors
other than God. And the „lam in „kalman refers to the associations of the residents of Paradise;
their visiting one another; and their greeting each other. It also refers to the mutual blaming of
the residents of Hell. And the „mim in „kalman refers to God‟s Dominion which never ends and
God‟s Persistence which never ends. The „nun in „kalman refers to „Nun. By the Pen and the
(Record) which (men) write.‟[598] And the Pen is from Light; the Record is from Light. They
are on a Tablet that is safeguarded. The nearby-stationed angels are witnesses to it. Their
testimony suffices for God. The „sad in „safas refers to „sa which means a scale by which
everything you do is measured. Indeed God would not stand any oppressions be done to the
people. The „qarasht means that God will resurrect them and bring them all back on the
Resurrection Day and judge them.”
Sadooq added, “I have compiled whatever is related to the meaning of the letters of the alphabet
in „Abjad in my book Ma‟ani al-Akhbar.”

THE SIX CHARACTERISTICS OF AN INSANE ONE
6-31 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted Ibrahim ibn Hashim, on the authority of Al-Hussein ibn
al-Hassan ibn al-Farsi, on the authority of Suleiman ibn Ja‟far al-Ja‟fari, on the authority of
Muhammad ibn al-Hussein ibn Zayd ibn al-Hussein ibn Ali ibn Abi Talib, on the authority of his
father Zayd ibn Ali, on the authority of his father (MGB), on the authority of Ja‟far ibn
Muhammad as-Sadiq (MGB), on the authority

(539)
٢  ش ك٣ٝ ك ِح١أٓخ حُ ِحٝ .ٍَ حُ ٘خٛ٫ َ ٣ٞ  كٝحٞ ُأٓخ حٝ .ٍ حُ ٘خ٢  كٟٞٛ ٖٔ ُ َ ٣ٞ  ك: ش٣ٝخٜ ُخء حٛ خءٜ ُُ ك خٞٛ أٓخٝ
٢٘  ؼ٣  ش٣ٝ حُ ِح٢ ً ر خهلل ٓٔخ كٞ ْ٘ ٗ ؼٜ ٖ ؿ٣َ خ ػٖ حُ ٔ ٔ ظ ـ ل٣ حُ وطخ١ٞ ك خُ لخء كط٢أٓخ كطٝ.ْ٘ ٜ خ ؿ٣حُٝ
ْٜ ُ ٠ رٞحٓخ حُ طخء ك طٝ ،َ ٓط ِغ حُ لـ٠ ُث ٌش ا٬ ٔ ُّ ٓغ ح٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ َ ػ٤  ؿ زَثٚ ٓخ ٗ ٍِ رٝ ،ٍ ِش حُ وي٤ ُ ٢ ك
ٍٞٓ ٍحءٝ ٖٓ َٟخ ُ ظٜ ٗخٜ إ أؿٝ ٚكٍٝ ٖٓ خٜ٤ ٗ لن كٝ ٙي٤ ؿَ رِٝخ هللا ؿٜٓ َ ٗـَس ؿ٢ٛٝ ،ك ٖٔ ٓآدٝ
ٝ ٢ِ  حُ ـ ٘ش ط ٘ زض ر خُ لٚ ٗ ٓ زلخ،ٚم ه ِ وٞ ي هللا ك٤ خء ك٤ ُأٓخ حٝ.ْٜٛحٞ  أك٠ِ ش ػ٤ ُ ٓ ظي،ٍحُ ؼٔخٝ َِ حُ ل

أٓخٝ. ٓ ِ ظليحٚ ُٗٝ ٖ ط ـي ٖٓ ىٝ ، َ ُ ٌ ِٔخص هللا٣ ط زي٫ ّ هللا٬ ً أٓخ ً ِٖٔ ك خُ ٌخفٝ.ٕٞ ًَ٘ ٣  ػٔخ٠ ُط ؼخٝ
أٓخٝ .ْٜ٘ ٤ ٔخ ر٤ َ حُ ٘خٍ كّٛ أٝ٬ طٝ ،ّ٬ ٔ ُحٝ ش٤ حُ ظلٝ  خٍس٣ِ ُ ح٢ ْ كٜ٘ ٤ َ حُ ـ ٘ش رّٛ ك بُ ٔخّ أ٬ ُْ ح٤ ٔ ُح
ِْ  ك خُ و."َٕٝ ٔط٣ ٓخٝ ِْ حُ وٝ ٕٞ٘ ٕ "كٞ٘ ُأٓخ حٝ ،٠٘  ل٣ ٫ ١ٌ ُحّ هللا حٝىٝ ،ٍِٝ ٣ ٫ ١ٌ ُك ٔ ِي هللا ح
ٚ أٓخ ٓ ؼ ل،يح٤ ٜٗ  ر خهلل٠ً لٝ ،ٕٞ  حُ ٔ وَرٙيٜ٘ ٣ ،ظٞف ٓل لٞ ُ ٢  ك،ٍٞ ٗ ٖٓ ً ظخدٝ ،ٍٞ ٗ ٖٓ ِْ ه
 ي ظ ِٔخ٣َ ٣ ٫  إ هللا،ٕ ٖ ط يح٣ ً ٔخ ط ي، حُ ـِحء ر خُ ـِحء٢٘  ؼ٣ خعٜ خع رٛ خىٜ ُأٓخ ه َ ٗض ك خٝ ،ُ ِ ؼ زخى
.ِٕٞٔ  ظ٣ ٫ ْٛٝ ْ ر خُ لنٜ٘ ٤  ر٢٠  ك و،خٓش٤ ّ حُ وٞ ٣ ٠ ُْ اَٛ٘ ٗٝ َْٛ٘ ْ ك لٜٗ َ  ه٢٘  ؼ٣
.ٍه زخ٫ ح٢ ٗف حُ ٔ ؼـْ ٖٓ ً ظخد ٓ ؼخََٝ ك٤ ٔ  ط ل٢  ك٠٘ ٌح حُ ٔ ؼٛ ٢  كٚ ظ٣ٍٝ ه ي أهَؿض ٓخٝ
ْٕٛ ٗ ِٓ اٌ ّغ١ ف ٖبي ٍذ ف

6-31 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىفٙ ٍحم:  ػٖ ٕعىف،ْٗ خٛ ٖ ْ حر٤ ٛ ار َح١
ٖ  ي ر٣ُ ٖ ٖ ر٤  ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ حُ ل ٔـ،١َٔخٕ ر ٖ ؿ ؼ لَ حُ ـ ؼ ل٤ ِ ٓ ٖ ػ،٢ٓ ٍٖ ر ٖ حُ ل ٖٔ حُ لخ٤ ٔ حُ ل
ٖ ػ،ٚ٤  ػٖ أر،خُ ذ١ ٢  ر ٖ أر٢ِ ٖ ر ٖ ػ٤ ٔ  ر ٖ حُ ل٢ِ ػ

(540)
of his forefathers (MGB), on the authority of Ali ibn Abi Talib (MGB), “The Prophet of God
(MGB) passed by a group of people and asked them, “Why have you gathered together here?”
They said, “O Prophet of God! This is an insane epileptic and we have gathered around him.”
The Prophet (MGB) said, “This man is not insane. He is ill.” Then the Prophet (MGB) said, “Do
you want me to tell you who a real insane one is?”
They said, “O Prophet of God! Yes.” The Prophet (MGB) said, “A true insane is one who walks
with pride; looks at the people from the corners of his eyes; shakes his shoulders due to
haughtiness; he wishes to go to Heaven although he commits sins; people are not secure from his
wicked deeds; there is no hope that he will do a good deed. Such a person is insane. This poor
fellow is just ill.”

ATTENTIVENESS IS RECOMMENDED AT THE BEGINNING OF SIX PRAYERS
6-32 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him - in what
he wrote to me emphasized that attentiveness at the beginning of six prayers is recommendable.
They are the first unit of the night prayer; one unit of Al-Vatr prayer[599] ; the first unit of the
noon‟s supererogatory prayer; the first unit of the Ihram prayer; the first unit of the evening
supererogatory prayers; and the first unit of the obligatory prayers.”

SIX THINGS OF A MARTYR SHOULD BE NOT BURIED WITH HIM
6-33 Muhammad ibn Musa ibn al-Mutevakil - may God be pleased with him - narrated that Ali
ibn al-Hussein al-Sa‟ed Abady quoted Ahmad ibn Aba Abdullah al-Barqy, on the authority of
Abil Jo‟aza al-Monabat ibn Abdullah, on the authority of Al-Hussein ibn Alvan, on the authority
of Amr ibn Khalid, on the authority of Zayd ibn Ali, on the authority of his forefathers (MGB),

on the authority of Ali (MGB), “They take off the fur garment, shoes, hat, cloak, turban and the
underwear from the martyr‟s body, unless his underwear is bloody in which case it is not taken
off. Then they unbutton any buttons or unzip zippers and bury him.”

THE PEOPLE ARE IN SIX GROUPS
6-34 Muhammad ibn Ali Majiluyih - may God be pleased with him - narrated that Muhammad
ibn Yahya al-Attar quoted Muhammad ibn Ahmad, on the authority of Sahl ibn Zyad, on the
authority of Al-Hussein ibn Sa‟id al-Ahvazi, on the authority of Ibn Abi Umayr, on the authority
of Himad, on the authority of Al-Halabi that Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) said, “The people
are divided into six groups: weak people; those who accept the religion; those who are unstable;
those who confess to their sins; the Nasabites[600] ; and the believers.”

(541)
ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ َٓ :ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُْ حٜ٤ ِ خُ ذ ػ١ ٢  ر ٖ أر٢ِ  ػٖ ػ،ٚ  ػٖ آر خث،ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ ٓلٔي
:ٍك وخ،ٚ٤ ِ  ك خؿ ظٔ ؼ ٘خ ػ،َعٜ ٣ ٕٞ٘ ٓ ٌحٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ خ٣ :حٞ ُ ٓخ حؿ ظٔ ؼ ظْ؟ ه خ٠ِ  ػ:ٍ ؿٔخػش ك وخ٠ِ  ػٚ ُآٝ
:حٞ ُٕ؟ ه خٞ٘ ٕ كن حُ ٔـٞ٘  حه زًَ ْ ر خُ ٔـ٫ أ:ٍ ػ ْ ه خ،٠ِ  حُ ٔ ز ظٚ٘ ٌ ُٝ ٕٞ٘ ٌح ر ٔـٛ ْ٤ ُ ٍٞٓ ٍ خ٣ ٠ِ ر
ٚ٤  حُ ٔلَى ؿ ٘ ز،ٚ٤  ػط ل٢  حُ ٘خظَ ك،ٚ ظ٤ ٘ ٓ ٢ ٕ] حُ ٔ ظ زو ظَ كٞ٘ ٕ كن حُ ٔـٞ٘  [حٕ حُ ٔـ:ٍهللا ه خ
،ٕٞ٘  ك ٌُ ي حُ ٔـ،َٙ٤  ه٠  َؿ٣ ٫ٝ ،َٙٗ ٖٓ ئ٣ ٫ ١ٌ ُ ح،ٚ٤ ٜ  ؼ٣ ٞٛٝ ٚ هللا ؿ ٘ ظ٠ِ  ػ٠٘ ٔ ظ٣ ،ٚ٤ ر ٔ ٘ ٌ ز
.٠ِ ٌح حُ ٔ ز ظٛٝ
ِٓ عٗ اٌ َ ٕخٛ اٌ زٟ اد ٍذ فٍٛ ٕ

6-32 دأ ٍحم١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ف١ ٍٍّ ًٍ ؼش ٖٓ ٍحٝ أ٢ٛٝ حصِٞ ٛ  ٓض٢  كٚؿٞ إ ٖٓ حُ ٔ ٘ش حُ ظ٢ ُ اٚ ط
َ حكٞ ٗ ٖٓ ٍ ًٍ ؼشٝحٝ ،ّك َح٫ ح٠ٍ ًٍ ؼش ٖٓ ًٍ ؼ ظٝأٝ ،ٍحِٝ ُ ح٢ٍ ًٍ ؼ ظٝأٝ ،َ طٞ ُحُ ٔ لَىس ٖٓ حٝ ،َ٤ ِ ُس ح٬ ٛ
.ش٠ ٣ٍَ ًٍ ؼش ٖٓ حُ لٝأٝ ،حُ ٔ ـَد
 ٕيع٠ ٓل ػ١ ْٙ ٌبء ٍ زخ ا١ ّ  زون أ٠ٚ ٗ١ ٍ  ِب ػٍٜٛ مٌ ه

6-33 ّ ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفّٟٝ  ح ٕد،١ٖ حُ ٔ ؼي آر خى٤ ٔ  حر ٖ حُ ل٢ِ  كيػ ٘خ ػ:ٍ ه خٚ٘  هللا ػ٢ٟ ٍ َ ًُٞ ٔ ظ
ٖ ػ،ٕحِٞ ٖ ر ٖ ػ٤ ٔ  ػٖ حُ ل، حر ٖ ػ زي هللاُٚحء حُ ٔ ٘ زٞ حُ ـ٢  ػٖ أر،٢  ػ زي هللا حُ زَه٢ ػٖ أكٔي ر ٖ أر
،َٝي حُ ل٤ ٜ٘ ُ ِ٘ع ػٖ ح٣ :ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُْ حٜ٤ ِ  ػ٢ِ  ػٖ ػ،ٚ  ػٖ آر خث،٢ِ  ي ر ٖ ػ٣ُ ٖ ػ، ر ٖ هخُ يَٝٔػ
حٝ ،سٞٔ ٘ ِ حُ وٝ ،حُ وقٝ ٚ٤ ِ  ظَى ػ٣ ٫ٝ ، ظَى٤  ىّ كٚ خرٛ ٕ أٌٞ ٣ ٕ أ٫ َ ا٣ٝحُ َٔحٝ ،حُ ٔ ٘ط وشٝ ،ُ ؼٔخٓش
.َ ك٫ى اٞء ٓ ؼ و٢ٗ
ً اٌ ٕبٍٝ ف وق ٍذ ػ

6-34 ٍع ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف١ ّؽح١ٍٝ١ٙ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم:  ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف١ف١ٟ عٍح١ٍح، ٕد ىّفّ ٕع
٢ٔ ػ٢  ػٖ حر ٖ أر١ُحٞٛ٫ي ح٤ ٖ ر ٖ ٓ ؼ٤ ٔ  ػٖ حُ ل، خى٣ُ ٖ َ رٜٓ ٖ ػ، ػٖ أكٔي،٢ ػٖ حُ ل ِ ز، ػٖ كٔخى،ٍ
ٚٓ ؼ ظَف ر ٌٗ زٝ ،٠ َٓؿٝ ،ٓئُ قٝ ، ؼق٠  ٓ ٔ ظ: ٓض ك َم٠ِ  حُ ٘خّ ػ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ زي هللا ػ٢ أر
.ٖٓٓئٝ ،ذٛ ٗ خٝ
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ANYONE WHO LIKES SOMEONE WILL NOT DO SIX THINGS TO HIM
6-35 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Ahmad ibn Idris quoted Muhammad ibn Ahmad, on the authority of Aba Abdullah
al-Razi, on the authority of Al-Hassan ibn Ali ibn Uthman, on the authority of Ahmad ibn Nooh,
on the authority of a man, on the authority of Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) that Al-Harith alA‟oar swore by God and told the Commander of the Faithful Imam Ali (MGB) that he likes him.
The Commander of the Faithful (MGB) told him, “O Harith! You should not act as my enemy, if
you like me. You should not play with me; overtake me; tease me; belittle me; quarrel with me
or act proudly with me if you like me.”

GOD SENT ABRAHAM A RING ON WHICH SIX ITEMS WERE INSCRIBED
6-36 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Ahmad ibn Idris quoted Muhammad ibn Ahmad, on the authority of Muhammad
ibn Ali al-Sayrafi, on the authority of Al-Hussein ibn Khalid, “I asked Abul Hassan Musa ibn
Ja‟far al-Kazim (MGB), „What was the design of Adam (MGB)‟s ring?‟ He (MGB) replied, „The
engraving on his ring was „Lailaha illalah Muhammadn rasullallah (There is no god but God.
Muhammad is His Messenger). Adam had brought it down with him from Paradise. When Noah
was aboard his Ark the Honorable the Exalted God revealed to him, „O Noah! If you fear that
you may be drowned, say „Lailaha illalah (There is no god but God) one-thousand times and ask
me to rescue you and those who accompany you.‟ When Noah and those who accompanied him
sailed on board the Ark, a tornado started. Noah got afraid that they may drown. He did not have
enough time to say the Lailaha illalah one-thousand times and said Haleluya alfa alfa yamaria
atqan in Syriac language[601] . The strong waves came to a rest and the Ark came to a calm
position. Noah said, „I should not lose the words which saved me from drowning.‟ Then he
engraved the following on his ring, „Lailaha illalah one-thousand times. O My Lord! Please
improve my affairs!‟ The engraving on Solomon‟s (MGB) ring was „Subhana minaljam al-jinn
bekalamatehi.[602]‟ Gabriel became angry when they put Abraham (MGB) in the catapult to
throw him in the fire. The Honorable the Exalted God revealed to Gabriel, „O Gabriel! Why did
you become angry?
Gabriel said, „O my Lord! Abraham is Your friend. There is no one but him on the Earth who
worships You. You have dominated your own and his enemy over him.‟ God revealed to him,
„Be silent. A servant hurries who is afraid like you. I am in control of everything. Abraham is
My servant. I can rescue him whenever I wish.‟ Gabriel calmed down, turned towards Abraham
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ِٓ غ ز ٕت هع ال أؽت١ ٍ ٍذ ف ٖبي ِؼٗ ف

6-35 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍىا ٕد ىّفأ حٕعىف١ّ، دأ ٕع ىّفأ ٕد ىّفّ ٕع١  ىدع،١ُهللا حُ َح

ّ ه خٍ حُ لخٍع٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ زي هللا ػ٢  ػٖ ٍؿَ ػٖ أر،فٞ ٗ ٖ  ػٖ أكٔي ر،ٕ ر ٖ ػ ؼٔخ٢ِ ػٖ حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ ػ
 خ كخٍع أٓخ اًح٣ :ٚ ُ ٍ ك وخ،هللا أك زيٝ ٖ أٗ خ٤ ٘ َٓ حُ ٔئ٤ ٓ خ أ٣ :ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ٖ ػ٤ ٘ َٓ حُ ٔئ٤ ٓ٫ ٍٞ ػ٫ح
ٍٝ ،٢٘  ط ٔخُك٫ٝ ٢٘ ٣ٍ ط ـخ٫ٝ ،٢٘ ػ ز٬  ط٫ٝ ،٢٘ ٔٛ  ط وخ٬  ك٢٘ أك ز ز ظ.٢٘  ط َحك ؼ٫ٝ ،٢٘  ؼٟ حٞ ح ط
ٜعً ػي هللا ا٘ جٚ ٝ ٌُ ئ١ ٘ٗ اث وا١ ٍ ٗ فبر ّب اٌ َ الَ ػ١ اؽوف ٍ زخ ف

6-36 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍىا ٕد ىّفأ حٕعىف١ّ، ىّفأ ٕدح ىّفّ ٕع، ٍٍح ىدع ٕعٙ ىّفأ ٕد،
،ٖ ر ٖ هخُ ي٤ ٔ  ػٖ حُ ل،٢ َك٤ ٜ ُ ح٢ِ ٔخ ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػٜ٤ ِ  ر ٖ ؿ ؼ لَ ػ٠ٓ ٞٓ ٖٔ  حُ ل٢ ر٫  ه ِض:ٍه خ
ٕاٝ ، ٖٓ حُ ـ ٘شٚ آىّ ٓ ؼٚ  ر٢ زٛ "ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ  ٓلٔي، هللا٫ اٚ ُ ا٫" :ٍ ٓخ ً خٕ ٗ وٖ هخط ْ آىّ؟ ك وخ:ّ٬ ٔ ُح
ْ  ػ، حُ لخ٢٘ ِ ِ ٜ ف إ ه لض حُ ـَم كٞ ٗ  خ٣ ٚ٤ ُؿَ اٝ ِ هللا ػ٠ كٝ ٘ش أ٤ ّ ر ٔخ ًٍ ذ حُ ٔ ل٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ كخ ػٞ ٗ
ٝ  حُ ٘ـخس حٗ ـي ٖٓ حُ ـَم٢٘ ِ ٓ  لضٜ ] ػٝ[  ٘ش٤  حُ ٔ ل٢  كٖٚٓ ٓ ؼٝ فٞ ٗ ٟٞ ك ِٔخ ح ٓ ظ:ٍ ه خ.ٖٓ آٖٓ ٓ ؼي
:ش٤ ٗ خ٣َٔ ُ ك وخٍ ر خ، َِ أُ لخٜ ٣ ٕ يٍى أ٣ ِْ  ق ك٣َ ُ حٚف ٖٓ حُ ـَم ك ؤػـ ِ ظٞ ٗ ٖٓ ؤ٣ ِْ  ق ك٣َ ُْ حٜ٤ ِ ػ
:ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ف ػٞ ٗ ٍ ك وخ. ٘ش٤ ح ٓ ظَٔص حُ ٔ لٝ ِْ  حُ وٟٞ ك خ ٓ ظ:ٍ ه خ،ٖ خ أط و٣ٍ خ ٓخ٣ خ أُ لخ أُ لخ٤ ُِٞٛ
 هللا٢ ٗٓخ ٗ ـخ٬ ً ٕ خ ا٣  هللا أُ ق َٓس٫ اٚ ُ ا٫" ٚٔ  هخط٢  ك ٘ وٖ ك،٢٘  لخٍه٣ ٫ ٕن أ٤  ٖٓ حُ ـَم ُ ل وٚ ر
ٕاٝ "ٚ ّ " ٓ زلخٕ ٖٓ أُ ـْ حُ ـٖ ر ٌ ِٔخط٬ ٔ ُٔخ حٜ٤ ِ ى ػٝٔخٕ ر ٖ ىح٤ ِ ٓ ْ ً خٕ ٗ وٖ هخطٝ ."٢٘  ِلٛ ٍد أ
ٚ٤ ُؿَ اٝ ِ هللا ػ٠ كٝ ك ؤ،ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ َ ػ٤ ذ ؿ زَث٠ ن ؿ٤ ٘  حُ ٔ ٘ـ٢ غ كٟ ٝ ّ ُ ٔخ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ْ ػ٤ ٛار َح
 خ ؿذ٣  ٓ ِطضَٙ٤  ؼ زيى ؿ٣  أكيٍٝ٫ حٚؿٝ ٠ِ ْ ػ٤ ُ  ِي٤ ِ ْ ه٤ ٛ خ ٍد ار َح٣ :ٍ ه خ، زي٠  ـ٣ َ ٓخ٤ ٍث
ٜٞ  ك ؤٓخ أٗ خ ك.صٞ وخف حُ ل٣  ٓ ؼ ِيٞٛ ١ٌ ُ ؼـَ حُ ؼ زي ح٣  ك خٗ ٔخ، ح ٓ ٌضٚ٤ ُ هللا ا٠ كٝ ك ؤ،ٙٝػيٝ ىٝ ػيٚ٤ ِ ػ
 اًحٌٙػ زي آهـ
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(MGB) and said, „Do you need anything?‟ Abraham (MGB) replied, „No. Not from you.‟ Then
the Honorable the Exalted God sent him a ring with the following engraved on it, „„Lailaha
illalah Muhammadn rasullallah La hule va la quwata illa billah. Fawazta amri ilallah. Asnadta
zahri illalah. Hassaballah.‟[603] The Honorable the Exalted God revealed to him, „Wear this
ring. I shall make the fire cool and (a means of) safety for you.‟[604] ”

GOD PROTECTS OUR FOLLOWERS FROM SIX CHARACTERISTICS
6-37 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Muhammad ibn Yahya al-Attar quoted Abu Sa‟id al-Adamy, on the authority of
Ahmad ibn Muhammad al-Sayyari (al-Basry), on the authority of Muhammad ibn Yahya alKhazzaz, on the authority of someone who linked it up through some narrators to Aba Abdullah
as-Sadiq (MGB), “Indeed the Honorable the Exalted God protects our followers from six
characteristics: insanity, leprosy[605] ,vitiligo[606] , being born out of adultery, having a child
born out of adultery, and begging from the people.”
6-38 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted on the authority of Muhammad ibn Isa ibn Ubayd, on
the authority of Zar‟at ibn Muhammad al-Hazrami and Muhammad ibn Sin‟an, on the authority
of Al-Mufaz‟zal ibn Umar that he had heard Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) say, “Indeed the
Honorable the Exalted God has protected our followers from the following six characteristics:
being greedy like a crow; barking like a dog; being gay; being born out of fornication; having

children born out of fornication; and going door to door to beg.”

IMAM ALI (MGB) SUPERCEDED OTHERS IN SIX
6-39 Muhammad ibn Ahmad ibn al-Hussein ibn Yusuf al-Baghdady narrated that Ahmad ibn alFazl al-Ahwazi quoted Bakr ibn Ahmad al-Qasri, on the authority of Zayd ibn Musa, on the
authority of Abi Musa ibn Ja‟far (MGB)[607] , on the authority of his father Ja‟far ibn
Muhammad (MGB), on the authority of his father Muhammad ibn Ali (MGB), on the authority
of his father Ali ibn al-Hussein (MGB), on the authority of his father Al-Hussein ibn Ali (MGB),
that his father Ali ibn Abi Talib (MGB) said, “Abu Bakr, Umar, Uthman, Talha, Az-Zubayr,
Saéd, Abdul Rahman ibn Oaf and some others were looking for the Prophet (MGB) in the house
of Umma Salma. They found me sitting at the door. They asked me about him (MGB). I said,
„The Prophet (MGB) will come out in a moment.‟ The Prophet (MGB) came out, padded me on
the shoulder and said, „O son of Abi Talib! I hope that you do not die. You have superseded
others in six

(545)
:ٍَ ُ ي ٖٓ كخؿش؟ ك وخٛ :ٍّ ك وخ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ْ ػ٤ ٛ ار َح٠ َُ ػ ْ حُ ظ لض ا٤  ك طخر ض ٗ لْ ؿ زَث:ٍ ه خ،ٗ جض
ٍٞ ك٫ ،ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ  ٓلٔي، هللا٫ اٚ ُ ا٫"  ٓ ظش أكَفٚ٤ خ هخط ٔخ كٛؿَ ػ ٘يٝ ِ هللا ػ٢ زٛ ك ؤ،٬ ي ك٤ ُأٓخ ا
ٍ ح٠ ُ ا١َٓض أٟ ٞ  ك، ر خهلل٫س اٞ  ه٫ٝ َؿٝ ِ هللا ػ٠ كٝ ك ؤ:ٍ هللا" ه خ٢ ك ٔ ز، هللا٠ ُ ا١َٜ أ ٓ ٘يص ظ،ٚ ُ
.ٓخ٬ ٓ ٝ ي ر َىح٤ ِ  أؿ ؼَ حُ ٘خٍ ػ٢ ٌٗح حُ وخط ْ ك خٜ  ر ؤٕ ط و ظْ رٚ٤ ُا
ٝعً ػي هللا أػ فٚ  ؼخ١ ْ ٌف ٖبي ٍذ ِٓ ا

6-37دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم:  ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف١ف١ٟ عٍح١ٍحم ٍح: دأ حٕعىفّٝع١ّىحٍح ى١، ٕع
 إ أكٔي ر ٖ ٓلٔي ح:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ زي هللا ػ٢  ػٖ أر،َٙ ػٖٔ أه ز،ُ حُ وِح٠٤  ل٣ ٖ  ػٖ ٓلٔي ر،١ٍخ٤ ٔ ُ
، ٖٓ ُٗ خٚ ُ ُ يٞ ٣ ٕأٝ ر ٘ش٫حٝ ،َٙحُ زٝ ،ّحُ ـٌحٝ ٕٞ٘ خٍ ٖٓ حُ ـٜ  ؼ ظ ٘خ ٖٓ ٓض ه٤ ٗ ٠ؿَ أػ لٝ ِهللا ػ
.ٚ ٔؤٍ حُ ٘خّ ر ٌ ل٣ ٕأٝ
6-38 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىفٙ،  ػٖ ٕد ىّفّ ٕع،ي٤  حر ٖ ػ ز٠ٔ ٤ ػ
ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ٓٔ ؼض أر خ ػ زي هللا ػ:ٍَ ر ٖ ػَٔ ه خ٠  ػٖ حُ ٔ ل،ٕٓلٔي ر ٖ ٓ ٘خٝ ،٢َٓ٠ ٍُػش ر ٖ ٓلٔي حُ ل
ٝد أ٬ ٌ ُ َ ح٣َٛ حَٜٝ ٣ ٝٔغ حُ ـَحد أ١ حٞ طٔ ؼ٣ ٕؿَ ٖٓ ٓض [ٖٓ] أٝ ِْ هللا ػًٛ ؼ ظ ٘خ ه ي أػخ٤ ٗ ٕ ا٫ أ:ٍٞ و٣
ّ ْٜ ُ ُ يٞ ٣ ٝح ٖٓ حُ ِٗ خ أٝ ِي٣ ٝ أ،ٍْٛ أىر خ٢ ح كٞ ٘ ٌل٣.حدٞ ر٫ ح٠ِ ح ػٞ يهٜ  ظ٣ ٕٝ حُ ِٗ خ أ
ُٕ و فب١ ِٓ أ١ ٕ ِٗ اٌ ّإ١ ٍ ُ ف ٖبي ث َذ اٌ ٕبً اٌ َ الَ ػّٖٙ ف ق

6-39 ّفٍح ٕد ىّفأ ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف١ٕ  ٕد١ّٝىحىؽدٍح ف١ ٍحم: فٍح ٕدح ىّفأ حٕعىفٍٝ حٍحُٙٝح١ ٍحم:
ٖ ػ،َ ر ٖ ؿ ؼ ل٠ٓ ٞٓ ٢  أر٢٘  كيػ:ٍ ه خ٠ٓ ٞٓ ٖ  ي ر٣ُ  كيػ ٘خ:ٍ ه خ١َٜ  كيػ ٘خ ر ٌَ ر ٖ أكٔي حُ وٚ٤ أر
ٖ ػ،٢ِ ٖ ر ٖ ػ٤ ٔ  حُ لٚ٤  ػٖ أر،ٖ٤ ٔ  ر ٖ حُ ل٢ِ  ػٚ٤  ػٖ أر،٢ِ  ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػٚ٤  ػٖ أر،ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ ٓلٔي
 ٓ ؼيٝ َ٤ حُ ِرٝ  ِلش١ٝ ٕػ ؼٔخٝ َٔػٝ ٌَ رٞ  هَؽ أر:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُْ حٜ٤ ِ خُ ذ ػ١ ٢  ر ٖ أر٢ِ  ػٚ٤ أر
 حُ زخد٠ِ  ػ٢ ٗٝؿيٞ ض حّ ٓ ِٔش ك٤  ر٢  ك٢ٕ حُ ٘ زٞ ط ِ ز٣ لخر شٜ ُحكي ٖٓ حٝ َ٤ ؿٝ فٞػ زيحُ َكٖٔ ر ٖ ػٝ
 ؽٙـي٤ َد رٟ ٝ  ِ زغ إٔ هَؽ٣ ِْ  ك، وَؽ حُ ٔخػش٣ : ك و ِض،ٚ٘  ػ٢ ٗٞ ُحُ ٔخ ك ٔؤ
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characteristics. There is no one else among the Quraysh with such qualities. You are the first
man who believed in God. You have been the firmest of them all in doing the orders of the
Honorable the Exalted God. You have been the most loyal to your pledge to God. You have been
the kindest person with the people. You are the most knowledgeable regarding judicial decrees.
You have been the most fair person in equally dividing up the possessions. You are the noblest
of them all to the Honorable the Exalted God.”
6-40 Muhammad ibn Ahmad al-Baghdady has narrated that Ahmad ibn al-Fazl al-Ahwazi quoted
Bakr ibn Ahmad al-Qasri, on the authority of Abu Ahmad Ja‟far ibn Muhammad ibn Abdullah
ibn Musa, (on the authority of his father), that his father Musa (Al-Kazim (MGB)), narrated a
similar narration on the authority of his father Ja‟far ibn Muhammad (MGB).

THERE ARE SIX WHOSE PRAYERS WILL NOT BE ANSWERED
6-41 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted on the authority of Ayoob ibn Nooh, on the authority of
Al-Rabi‟a ibn Muhammad al-Moslemi, on the authority of Abdul Ali, on the authority of
Noof:[608] “I spent one night with the Commander of the Faithful Imam Ali (MGB). He was
praying all night long. He went out every hour, looked up at the sky and recited the Quran. When
some of the hours of the night had passed he told me, “O Noof! Are you sleeping or are you
awake?” I said, “O Commander of the Faithful! Yes, I am awake and I am looking at you,” He
said, “O Noof! Blessed be[609] those who abstain from this world, and are inclined to the
Hereafter. They are the ones who have established the Earth as their carpet, and have established
its dirt as their bed, and its water as their perfume. They constantly read the Quran, and praying
is their custom. They have cut off themselves from the world as did Jesus the son of Mary
(MGB). Indeed God the Honorable the Exalted revealed to Jesus the son of Mary: Tell the elders
from the Children of Israel: “Do not enter any of My houses without having a pure heart, humble
eyes, and clean hands.” Also tell them: “Know that I will not answer the prayers of anyone
amongst you. Neither will I answer the prayers of anyone who is indebted to any of my
creatures. O Noof! Beware not to become a customs official, a poet, a policeman, chief (of a
village), or one who plays the Tanbour[610] , or the drum since the Prophet (MGB) came out
one night, looked at the sky and said, “This is the hour in which no one‟s prayers are rejected
except the prayers of a chief (of a village), or the prayers of a poet, or the prayers of a customs
official, or a policeman, or one who plays the Tanbour[611] , or one who plays the drum.”
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 ٔض٤ ُ ،ْٜٜٔ خٍ ك ظوٜ  ر ٔض ه١ْ حُ ٘خّ ر ؼيٛ  ك بٗ ي ط وخ،خُ ذ١ ٢  خ ر ٖ أر٣ َ ً ز:ٍ ك وخ١َٜ ظ٠ِ ػ
ْ ر ؤَٓ حٜٓٞ أهٝ ، ٔخٗ خ ر خهلل٣ْ اٜ ُٝ اٗ ي أ،ء٢ٗ خٜ٘ ٓ ٖ ٣َ  ه٢ ْ كٜ أٍأكٝ ،ي هللاْٜ ر ؼٛك خٝأٝ ،َؿٝ ِهلل ػ
.َؿٝ ِْ ػ ٘ي هللا ػِٜ ٠ أكٝ ، ش٣ٞٔ ُْ ر خٜٔٔ أهٝ ،ش٤ ٠ ْ ر خُ ؤِٜ أػٝ ،ش٤ ر خُ َػ
6-40 ىحىؽدٍح ىّفأ ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف١ ٍحم: فٍح ٕد ىّفأ حٕعىفٍٝ حٍحُٙٝح١ ٍحم: ىّفأ ٕد ٍىد حٕعىف

٠ٓ ٞٓ ٖ أكٔي ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػ زي هللا رٞ  كيػ ٘خ أر:ٍ ه خ١َٜ دأ حٕعىف ٍحم]حُ و١[ ٍحم: دأ حٕعىف١
.ِٚ  ٓ ؼٙ غ ر ب ٓ ٘خى٣ ٓخم حُ ليٝ ّ٬ ٔ ُْ حٜ٤ ِ  ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ ٓلٔي ػٚ٤  ػٖ أر،٠ٓ ٞٓ
ُ ٍ زخٙ رٛكح كػِٚوك

6-41 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع ٕد ىعّ ٕعىفٙ، أ ٕع١ٕٝ ٕد دٝدٍٍح ٕع ف١ىّفّ ٕد ع
ٍَ ح٤ ٓ ِش ػ ٘ي أ٤ ُ  ر ض:ٍف ه خٞ ٗ ٖ ػ،٠ِ ػ٫ ػٖ ػ زيح،٢ِ ٔ ٔ ُ ح٢ِ ٜ ٣ ّٕ ك ٌخ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ٢ِ ٖ ػ٤ ٘ ٓٓئ
ٖٓ ءٝيٛ  ر ؼي٢  ك َٔ ر:ٍ ه خ،ٕ حُ وَآِٞ  ظ٣ٝ  حُ ٔٔخء٠ ُ ٘ظَ ا٤  وَؽ ٓخػش ر ؼي ٓخػش ك٣ٝ ِٚ ً َ٤ ِ ُح
فٞ ٗ  خ٣ :ٍ ه خ،ٖ٤ ٘ َٓ حُ ٔئ٤ ٓ خ أ٣ ١َٜ  ر َ ٍحٓن أٍٓ وي ر ز:ف أٍحه ي أٗ ض أّ ٍحٓن؟ ه ِضٞ ٗ خ٣ :ٍَ ك وخ٤ ِ ُح
 ح،ه َس٥ ح٢ ٖ ك٤ حُ َحؿ زٝ خ٤ ٗ حُ ي٢  ٖ ك٣يٛ ُ ِِح٠ رٞ١ ،خ ك َح ٗخٜ ط َحرٝ ،خ١ ر ٔخٍٝ٫ح حٌٝ ٖ حط و٣ٌ ُُ جي حٝ
ٓخءٝ ْ ٣َٓ ٖ  ر٠ٔ ٤ خؽ ػٜ٘ ٓ ٠ِ  ػ،خ٠ ٣َ ط وٟح ٖٓ حُ يٗ خٟٞ َ هٝ ،حُ يػخء ٗ ؼخٍحٝ ،حُ وَإٓ ىػ خٍحٝ : زخ٤ ١ خٛ
٫ :َ٤  ا َٓحث٢٘  ٖٓ ر٬ ِٔ ُ َ  ه:ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ْ ػ٣َٓ ٖ  ر٠ٔ ٤  ػ٠ ُ ا٠ كٝؿَ أٝ ِ إ هللا ػ،ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ػ
 ر ن٫ ا٢ طٞ٤  ظخ ٖٓ ر٤ ح رِٞ  يه٣ َ٤  ؿ٢ ٗح أِٞٔ  حػ:ْٜ ُ َ هٝ ،ش٤ أً ق ٗ وٝ ،خٍ هخ ٗ ؼشٜ أرٝ ،َسٛخ١ دٞ ُ
ٝ أ، ٗخػَحٕٝ ػ ٘خٍح أٌٞ  خى إٔ ط٣ف اٞ ٗ  خ٣ ، ٓظ ِٔشِٚ  ه ز٢ك ي ٖٓ ه ِ و٫ٝ سٞك ي ٓ ٘ ٌْ ىػ٫ ذ٤ ٓ ٔ ظـ
 هللا٠ِ ٛ  هللا٢ ك بٕ ٗ ز،َ حُ ط زٞٛٝ ر شٞ ً خكذٛ ٝ أ،ٍٞ حُ ط ٘ ز٢ٛٝ  زش١َخكذ ػٛ ٝ أ، لخ٣َ ػٝ أ،خ٤ ١َٗ
ٍ  هَؽ ًحصٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  ػٝ ق أ٣َس ػٞ ىػ٫س اٞخ ىػٜ٤  ط َى ك٫ ٢خ حُ ٔخػش حُ ظٜ ٗ ا:ٍ حُ ٔٔخء ك وخ٠ ُ ِش ك ٘ظَ ا٣
.ر شٞ ً خكذٛ ٝ زش أ١َخكذ ػٛ ٝ أ٢١َٗ ٝس ػخ َٗ أٞ ىػٝس ٗخػَ أٞىػ
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THERE ARE SIX WHO ARE DAMNED
6-42 Hamzih ibn Muhammad ibn Ahmad al-Alavi - may God be pleased with him - narrated that
Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Sa‟id al-Hamedany quoted on the authority of Yahya ibn al-Hassan
ibn Ja‟far, on the authority of Muhammad ibn Maymun al-Khazzaz, on the authority of Abdullah
ibn Maymun, on the authority of Ja‟far ibn Muhammad[612] , on the authority of his father, on
the authority of Ali ibn al-Hussein[613] (MGB) that God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, “There are six
damned by God and all the Prophets (whose call is accepted): Those who add to God‟s Book;
those who deny the Divine decree; those who abandon my traditions; those who allow what God
has forbidden regarding my Itrat[614] ; those who take power by force to debase those whom
God has honored; and honor those whom God has debased; those who dedicate the Muslim‟s
booties to himself, and make them legitimate for himself to use.”

A MAN’S PERFECTION LIES IN SIX CHARACTERISTICS
6-43 Ahmad ibn Ibrahim ibn al-Walid al-Salmy narrated that Abulfazl Muhammad ibn Ahmad
al-Katib al-Neishaboory quoted through documents linking up to the Commander of the Faithful
Imam Ali (MGB) saying, “A man‟s perfection lies in six characteristics: two minor ones, two
major ones, and two influential ones. And the two minor ones lie in his heart and tongue in that
he fights with his heart, and he expresses his words with his tongue. And the two major ones lie
in his intellect and determination. And the two influential ones lie in his wealth and beauty.”

THE PEOPLE ARE IN SIX GROUPS

6-44 Ja‟far ibn Muhammad ibn Masroor - may God be pleased with him - narrated that Ja‟far ibn
Bat‟tat quoted on the authority of Ahmad ibn Aba Abdullah al-Barqy, on the authority of his
father who linked it up to Zurarah ibn Oa‟fi, “I went to Ali ibn al-Hussein (MGB) and he said,
„O Zurarah! The people at these times are in six groups: lions, wolves, foxes, dogs, pigs and
ewes. As for the lions, they are the Kings of the world whichever one loves to can conquer and
not get defeated. As for the wolves - they are your businessmen. They find faults[615] when they
want to buy, and they praise when[616] they want to sell. And as for the foxes, they are those
who use their religion as a means to eat.[617] What they describe by their tongues is not in their
hearts. And as for the dogs, they are those who growl at the people with their tongues, and the
people honor them due to fear of their tongues. And as for the pigs, they are the effeminate ones,
and their look-alikes who never refuse to participate in acts of corruption when they are invited.
And as for the ewes, they are the believers whose hair is shaved, whose meat is eaten, and whose
bones are broken just as when ewes are caught in between lions, wolves, foxes, dogs and pigs.‟”
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ْ ٍ زخٛ ِٔٛ ٍ ؼ

6-42 ٍعٍح ىّفأ ٕد ىّفّ ٕد سُّف حٕعىفٝ١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: عّ ٕد ىّفّ ٕد ىّفأ حٕعىف١ٍح ىّٕٙحى١
٠٤  ل٣  كيػ ٘خ:ٍ كيػ ٘خ ػ زي هللا ر ٖ ه خ:ٍٕ حُ وِحُ ه خٞٔ٤ ٓ ٖ  كيػ ٘خ ٓلٔي ر:ٍ ه خ،َر ٖ حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ ؿ ؼ ل
٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٍ ه خ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُْ حٜ٤ ِ ٖ ػ٤ ٔ  حر ٖ حُ ل٢ِ  ػٖ ػ،ٚ٤  ػٖ أر، ػٖ ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ ٓلٔي،ٕٞٔ٤ ٓ
حُ ظخٍىٝ ،حُ ٔ ٌٌد ر ويٍ هللاٝ ، ً ظخد هللا٢  حُ ِحث ي ك: ٓـخد٢ً َ ٗ زٝ ْ هللاٜ٘  ٓ ظش ُ ؼ:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ هللا ػ
ْ ُ ، هللاٚ ًُ ؼِ ٖٓ أ٣ٝ  هللاٌٍِٙ ٖٓ أػ٤ ُ صَٝ ر خُ ـ ز٢ِ ٔ حُ ٔ ظٝ  ٓخ كَّ هللا٢ حُ ٔ ٔ ظلَ ٖٓ ػ ظَطٝ ،٢ٗ ظ
.ٚ ُ َٖ حُ ٔ ٔ ظل٤ ِٔ ٔ ٔ ُت ح٤ حُ ٔ ٔ ظؤػ َ ر لٝ
ف ٖبي ث َذ اٌ وعً و ّبي

6-43 حٍدا ٕد ىّفأ حٕعىفٙ١ّ ٍح ٕدٍٝ١ٍٍّّح ى١ ٍحم: دأ حٕعىفٝفٍحٍٝ ّحر ٖ أكٔي حُ ٌخط ذ ىّف
ٍخٜ  ً ٔخٍ حُ َؿَ ر ٔض ه:ٍ ه خٚ ّٗ أ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ٖ ػ٤ ٘ َٓ حُ ٔئ٤ ٓ أ٠ ُ اٚ َك ؼ٣ ٙ ر ب ٓ ٘خى١ٍٞ  ٔخر٤ ٘ ُح
ِْ ٌ إ ط ٌ ِْ طٝ ،ٕ إ ه خط َ ه خط َ ر ـ ٘خٚ ُٗ ٔخٝ ٚ ك و ِ زٙ ـَحٛ  ك ؤٓخ أ:ٚ ز ظ٤ ٛٝ ،ٚ ٣َأً زٝ ،ٚ ٣َ ـٛ ر ؤ
.ٚ ُؿٔخٝ ٚ ُ ك ٔخٙ ز ظخ٤ ٛ أٓخٝ ،ٚٔ ظٛٝ ِٚ  ك ؼ وٙآخ أً زَحٝ ،ٕخ٤ ر ز
ً اٌ ٕبٍٝ  ج مبد ٍذ ػٛ

6-44 ٍّّ ٕد ىّفّ ٕد ٍفعؽ حٕعىفٍٝ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: د ٕدح ٍفعؽ ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف١ٍحم س: حٕعىف
ٖ٤ ٔ  ر ٖ حُ ل٢ِ  ػ٠ِ  ىه ِض ػ:ٍ ه خ٠ كٝ ٍُحٍس ر ٖ أ٠ ُ اٚ َك ؼ٣ ٚ٤  ػٖ أر،٢  ػ زي هللا حُ زَه٢ أكٔي ر ٖ أر
ػ ؼ ِذٝ ًث ذٝ  أ ٓي: ز وخص١  ٓض٠ِ  ُٓخٗ ٘خ ػ٢  خ ٍُحٍس حُ ٘خّ ك٣ :ٍّ ك وخ٬ ٔ ُْ حٜ٤ ِ  َ ػ٣ِ٘ هٝ ً ِذٝ
]ٕ[ ٌٞٓ ٣ ْ ًٍأٓخ حُ ٌث ذ ك ظـخٝ . ـ ِذ٣ ٫ٝ  ـ ِذ٣ ْٕ أٜ٘ ٓ حكيٝ َ ً  لذ٣ خ٤ ٗى حُ يِٞ ٔ  ٓي ك٫ ك ؤٓخ ح، ٗخسٝ
ْ ٓخٜ رِٞ  ه٢ ٕ كٌٞ ٣ ٫ٝ ،ْٜ ٗ خ٣ٕ ر ؤىِٞ ً ؤ٣ ٖ ٣ٌ ُء ح٫ئٜ أٓخ حُ ؼ ؼ ِذ كٝ ،حٞ [ٕ] اًح ر خػٞ ٔيك٣ٝ ،حَٝاًح ح ٗ ظ
ٌَ ٣ٝ ٚ ٗ حُ ٘خّ ر ِ ٔخ٠ِ َ ػٜ ٣ أٓخ حُ ٌ ِذٝ ،ْٜٕ ر ؤُ ٔ ٘ ظٞ لٜ ٣ َ ٣ِ٘ أٓخ حُ وٝ .ٚ ٗ حُ ٘خّ ٖٓ َٗ ُ ٔخٚٓ
ٍْٛٞ ٖ ط ـِ ٗ ؼ٣ٌ ُٕ حٞ٘ ٓأٓخ حُ ٘خس ك خُ ٔئٝ ،حٞ  أؿخر٫ ك خك ٘ش ا٠ ُٕ اٞ يػ٣ ٫ ْٜٛأ ٗ زخٝ ٕٞء حُ ٔو ٘ ؼ٫ئٜ ك
.َ ٣ِ٘ هٝ ً ِذٝ ػ ؼ ِذٝ ًث ذٝ ٖ أ ٓي٤  ٘غ حُ ٘خس رٜ ق ط٤ ٌ ْ كٜٔ ٌ َٔ ػظ٣ٝ ْٜٓٞ ئً َ ُ ل٣ٝ
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PART 7 -ON SEVEN-NUMBERED
CHARACTERISTICS
Section 1

THE PROPHET ORDERED SEVEN THINGS OF MAN TO BE BURIED
7-1 Abu Ahmad Muhammad ibn Ja‟far al-Bandar narrated that Abu Bakr Mosadat ibn Asma‟e
quoted on the authority of Abu Hamid Ahmad ibn Ishaq al-Haravy, on the authority of Al-Fazl
ibn Abdullah al-Haravy, on the authority of Malik ibn Suleiman, on the authority of Davood ibn
Abdul Rahman, on the authority of Hisham ibn Urwah[618] , on the authority of his father, on
the authority of Ayesha that God‟s Prophet (MGB) ordered seven things of man to be buried: the
hair, the nails, the blood, the menses, the placenta, the teeth, and the bones.”

THE PROPHET ADMONISHED AGAINST SEVEN THINGS AND ADVISED TO DO
SEVEN
7-2 Al-Khalil ibn Ahmad ibn Ahmad al-Sejezy narrated that Abul-Abbas al-Saqafy quoted on
the authority of Muhammad ibn al-Sabah, on the authority of Jarir, on the authority of Abi Ishaq
al-Sheibany, on the authority of Ash‟as ibn Abil-Sa‟esa‟ al-Maharebi, on the authority of
Muawiyah ibn Sowayd ibn Maqran, on the authority of Al-Bara ibn Azib that God‟s Prophet
(MGB) admonished the people against seven things and advised the people to do seven things.
He (MGB) prohibited us from wearing golden rings; and drinking in golden or silver vessels. He
(MGB) said, „Whoever drinks in such vessels in this world will not do so in the Hereafter.‟ The
Prophet (MGB) also advised us against riding on a silk saddle; wearing Egyptian silk clothing;
wearing silk garments, fine (colored) silk brocade, and thick brocade.
The Prophet (MGB) also ordered us to attend funeral processions; visit the ill; say „God bless
you‟ to one who sneezes; assist the victims of injustice; greet others aloud; accept invitations;
and honor our oaths.
Al-Khalil ibn Ahmad (al-Sejezy) added, “It is better to say honor your promise.”

SEVEN THINGS FROM THE SHEEP THAT ARE FORBIDDEN
7-3 Abul-Hussein Muhammad ibn Ali ibn al-Shah narrated that Abu Hamid quoted on the
authority of Abu Yazid Ahmad ibn Khalid al-Khalidy, on the authority of Muhammad ibn
Ahmad ibn Solh al-Tamimy, on the authority of his father, on the authority of Muhammad ibn
Hatam al-Qat‟tan, on the authority of Hammad ibn Amr, on the authority of Ja‟far ibn
Muhammad[619] , on the authority of his father, on the authority of his grandfather, on the
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هكٚ بء ٍ ج ؼخ ث لف ٓ االِ و١ ّ أ

7-1 دأ حٕعىفٍٝحم ٍحىٕدٍح ٍفعؽ ٕد ىّفّ ىّفأ: دأ حٕعىفٍٝحم عّّأ ٕد سىعّّ ٍىد: دأ حٕعىفٝىّحف
َ ر ٖ ػ زي٠  كيػ ٘خ حُ ل:ٍ ه خ١َٜٝ ُى أكٔي ر ٖ ا ٓلخم حٝ ػٖ ىح،ٕٔخ٤ ِ ٓ ٖ  كيػ ٘خ ٓخُ ي ر:ٍ ه خ١َٜٝ ُهللا ح
َٓ ؤ٣ ٕ ً خٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٕ ػٖ ػخث ٘ش أ،ٚ٤  ػٖ أر،سَٝ ٘خّ ر ٖ ػٛ ٖ ػ،ٖٔر ٖ ػ زيحُ َك
.حُ ؼ ِ وشٝ ،ٖٔ ُحٝ ،ٔش٤ ٘ ٔ ُحٝ ،ٞ٤ حُ لٝ ،ّحُ يٝ ،َحُ ظ لٝ َ حُ ٘ ؼ:ٕٗ ٔخ٫خء ٖٓ ح٤ ٗ ر يك ٖ ٓ ز ؼش أ
ٟٙ ٔ يٍٛ  هللا هٍٝ ٕ ٗ هللا١ ٍ آٌ ٗ ػٚ ٓاِو ٍ جغ ػٚ ث َغ

7-2 ٍٕدمأ١ ٍمٍح١ٍ ُؽٍّح ىّفأ ٕد١ ٍحم: دأ حٍٕدمأٝفمعٍح ّحدعٍح١ ٍحم: ٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفٙفحد
ٖ  ش ر٣ٝ ػٖ ٓ ؼخ،٢  حُ ٘ ؼ ؼخء حُ ٔلخٍر٢  ػٖ أ ٗ ؼغ ر ٖ أر،٢ ٗ زخ٤ ٘ ُ ا ٓلخم ح٢  ػٖ أر،َ ٣َ أه زَٗ خ ؿ:ٍه خ
ٍآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٠ٜ ٗ :ٍ ػٖ حُ زَحء ر ٖ ػخُد ه خ،َٕ ي ر ٖ ٓ و٣ٞٓ :أَٓ ر ٔ زغٝ  ػٖ ٓ زغٙ
ْ ُ خ٤ ٗ حُ ي٢ خ كٜ٤  ٖٓ َٗد ك:ٍه خٝ ،ش٠ حُ لٝ ذٌٛ ُش ح٤ ٗ آ٢ ػٖ حُ َ٘د كٝ ،ذٌٛ ُخٗ خ إٔ ٗ ظو ظْ ر خٜ ٗ
 زخؽ٣حُ يٝ َ ٣َػٖ ُ زْ حُ لٝ ،٢ٔ ػٖ ُ زْ حُ وٝ ،َ خػ٤ ٔ ُد حٞ ًٍ ٖػٝ ،ه َس٥ ح٢  كٚ٤  َ٘د ك٣
١ض حُ ؼخ٤ ٔٔ طٝ ،ٞ ٣َٔ ُخىس ح٤ ػٝ ،ِ ّ ر خط زخع حُ ـ ٘خث٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ أَٓٗ خ ػٝ ، ٓ ظ زَم٫حٝ َسٜ ٗٝ ،ّ
.ْٔ ار َحٍ حُ وٝ ،٢اؿخر ش حُ يحػٝ ،ّ٬ ٔ ُاك ٘خء حٝ ِّٞ حُ ٔظ
.ْٔ حد ار َحٍ حُ ٔ وٜٞ ُ ُ ؼَ ح:َ ر ٖ أكٔي٤ ِ ه خٍ حُ و
َبء ٍ ج ؼخ اٌ ْبح ِٓ ؽو١ ّ أ

7-3 دأ حٕعىفّٝفٍح١ٕ ٍّع ٕد ىّف١ حٍٕح ٕدٙ، ٍحم: دأ حٕعىفٝىّحف، ٍحم: دأ حٕعىفٝ١ُ١ٕد ىّفأ ى
 كيػ ٘خ ٓلٔي ر ٖ أكٔي:ٍ ه خ١ هخُ ي حُ وخُ ي،ٕ كيػ ٘خ ٓلٔي ر ٖ كخط ْ حُ وطخ:ٍ ه خٚ٤  ػٖ أر٢ٔ٤ ٔ ِق حُ ظٛ ٖ ر
ٖ ػ، ػٖ ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ ٓلٔي،َٝٔػٖ كٔخى ر ٖ ػ
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authority of Ali ibn Abi Talib (MGB) that God‟s Prophet (MGB) said in his advice to him, “O
Ali! Seven things from the sheep are forbidden: the blood, the genitals, the urinary bladder, the
bone marrow, the glands, the spleens, and the gall bladders.”
7-4 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him - narrated
that Muhammad ibn Yahya al-Attar quoted on the authority of Muhammad ibn Ahmad, on the
authority of Muhammad ibn Harun, on the authority of Abi Yahya al-Vaseti who through a chain
of narrations linked it up to the Commander of the Faithful Imam Ali (MGB) who went to the
butchers and admonished them against selling seven parts of sheep: The blood; the glands; the
corners of the heart; the spleens; the bone marrow; the balls and the penis.” One of the butchers
told him (MGB), „O Commander of the Faithful! The spleens and the liver are the same.‟
The Commander of the Faithful (MGB) told him, „O liar! You are lying! Bring me two bowls of
water so that I may show you the difference between them.‟ He brought two bowls of water. The

Commander of the Faithful (MGB) took a liver and a spleen and put each one in one of the
bowls of water. He (MGB) then squashed each one of them with his hand. The liver got
squashed but no blood came out of it, but the spleen did not. There was a lot of blood in it which
all came out into the water, and all that was left of it was the veins and the skin that was in it.
Then the Commander of the Faithful (MGB) said, „This is the difference between the liver and
the spleens. The first one is a form of meat, but the second one is just blood!‟”

THE SEVEN CHARACTERISTICS GRANTED TO ALI (MGB)
7-5 Muhammad ibn Ali ibn al-Shah narrated that Abu Hamid quoted on the authority of Abu
Yazid Ahmad ibn Khalid al-Khalidy, on the authority of Muhammad ibn Ahmad ibn Salih alTamimy, on the authority of his father, on the authority of Muhammad ibn Hatam al-Qat‟tan, on
the authority of Hammad ibn Amr, on the authority of Ja‟far ibn Muhammad, on the authority of
his father, on the authority of his grandfather, on the authority of Ali ibn Abi Talib (MGB), on
the authority of God‟s Prophet (MGB) in the Prophet‟s will to Ali (MGB), “O Ali! Indeed the
Blessed the Sublime God has granted me seven characteristics similar to you. You will be the
first one whom the grave will push out of the ground (on the Resurrection Day) along with me.
You will be the first one to stop on the Bridge[620] with me. You will be the first one to be
dressed when they dress and are brought back to life when they are brought back to life. You will
be the first one to reside with me in the highest Heaven. You will be the first one to drink the
sealed nectar drink of Paradise with me which is sealed by musk.”

(553)
٢  ك:ٍ ه خٚ ٗ أٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٢ ػٖ حُ ٘ ز،ّ٬ ٔ ُْ حٜ٤ ِ خُ ذ ػ١ ٢  ر ٖ أر٢ِ  ػٖ ػ،ٙ ػٖ ؿي،ٚ٤ أر
 كَّ ٖٓ ح٢ِ  خ ػ٣ :ٚ ُ ٚ ظ٤ ٛ ٝ ،ٍحُ طلخٝ ،حُ ـيىٝ ،حُ ٘وخعٝ ،حُ ٔ ؼخٗ شٝ ،َ٤ ًحُ ٌٔحٝ ،ّ حُ ي:خء٤ ٗ ُ ٘خس ٓ ز ؼش أ
.حُ َٔحٍسٝ
7-4 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم:  ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف١ف١ٟ عٍح١ٍح، ىّفأ ٕد ىّفّ ٕع،  ٕد ىّفّ ٕعٍٙحٕٝ،
ٖ ٖ ك٤ خرٜ  َٓ ر خُ وٚ ّٗ أ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ٖ ػ٤ ٘ َٓ حُ ٔئ٤ ٓ أ٠ ُ اٚ ٍك ؼٙ ر ب ٓ ٘خى٢ح ٓطٞ ُ ح٠٤  ل٣ ٢ ْ ػٖ أرٛخٛ
٢ٜ حُ وٝ حُ ٘وخعٝ ٍحُ طلخٝ ،آًحٕ حُ لئحىٝ ،حُ ـيىٝ ّغ حُ ي٤ ْ ػٖ رٛخٜ ٗ :خء ٖٓ حُ ٘خس٤ ٗ غ ٓ ز ؼش أ٤ ػٖ ر
 ً ٌر ض:ٚ ُ ٍ ك وخ،حءٞٓ ٫حُ طلخٍ اٝ ٖ ٓخ حُ ٌ زي٤ ٘ َٓ حُ ٔئ٤ ٓ خ أ٣ :ٖ٤ خرٜ  ٍؿَ ٖٓ حُ وٚ ُ ٍذ ك وخ٤ ٠ حُ وٝ
ٖ ٣ٍٞ طٝ ٍلخ١ٝ  ر ٌ زي٢  ك ؤط،ٔخٜ٘ ٤ ف ٓخ ر٬  ٖ ٖٓ ٓخء آط ي ر و٣ٍٞ ر ظ٢٘  خُ ٌغ آط٣ َّٓ أ:ٍ ك وخ،ٖٓ ٓخء
ْ ُٝ ء٢ٗ ٚ٘ ٓ  وَؽ٣ ْ ُٝ ض حُ ٌ زي٠  ك خٗ و زٚ  ؼخ ً ٔخ أَٓ ر٤ ٔٔخ ؿٜٓ َٔ  كيس ك٠ِ  اٗ خء ػ٢ ٔخ كٜ٘ ٓ حكيٝ َ ً
ٌْح ُ لٛ ،ٔخٜ٘ ٤ ف ٓخ ر٬ ٌح هٛ :ٍ ك وخ،ٚ هَٝػٝ ٙ ؿ ِي٢ر وٝ ِٚ ً ً خٕ ىٓخٝ ِٚ ً ٚ٤ هَؽ ٓخ كٝ ٍ حُ طلخٞ ٘ و ز٣
.ٌّح ىٛٝ
ٟ اػطٟ اٌ ٕ جٍٝ ٕ ٗ هللا١ ٍ آٌ ٗ ػٚ ٟ  فٍٟ ٗ ػ١ ٍ ف ٖبي ٍ جغ اٌ َ الَ ػ

7-5 ٍع ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف١ حٍٕح ٕدٙ ٍحم: دأ حٕعىفٝ ٍحم ىّحف: دأ حٕعىفٝ ١ُ١ىٍحمٍح ىٍحم ٕد ىّفأ ى١:
ٖ  ػٖ كٔخى ر،ٕ كيػ ٘خ ٓلٔي ر ٖ كخط ْ حُ وطخ:ٍ ه خٚ٤  ػٖ أر،٢ٔ٤ ٔخُ ق حُ ظٛ ٖ  كيػ ٘خ ٓلٔي ر ٖ أكٔي ر:ٍه خ
َ ػٖ ؿ ؼ ل،َٝٔ هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٢ ػٖ حُ ٘ ز،ّ٬ ٔ ُْ حٜ٤ ِ خُ ذ ػ١ ٢  ر ٖ أر٢ِ  ػٖ ػٙ ػٖ ؿي،ٚ٤  ػٖ أر،ر ٖ ٓلٔي
ٖٓ ٍٝخٍ أٗ ض أٜ ي ٓ زغ ه٤  ك٢ ٗ أػطخ٠ ُط ؼخٝ  إ هللا ط زخٍى٢ِ  خ ػ٣ :ٚ ُ ٚ ظ٤ ٛ ٝ ٢  ه خٍ كٚ ُ آٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ ػ
٠٤  ل٣ٝ ض٤ ٔ ً  اًح٠ٔ ٌ ٣ ٖٓ ٍٝأٗ ض أٝ ،٢ ٓ ؼ١َحٜ ُ ح٠ِ  وق ػ٣ ٖٓ ٍٝأٗ ض أٝ ،٢ حُ و زَ ٓ ؼٚ٘  ٘ ٘ن ػ٣

 اًح ف١ٌ ُّ حٞن حُ ٔو ظ٤  ٖٓ حُ َك٢ َ٘د ٓ ؼ٣ ٖٓ ٍٝأٗ ض أٝ ٖ٤ ٤ ِ  ػ٢  ك٢ ٔ ٌٖ ٓ ؼ٣ ٖٓ ٍٝأٗ ض أٝ ،ض٤ ٣
. ٓ ٔيٚٓه ظخ
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THE PROPHET SAID: ‘BLESSED BE THOSE WHO BELIEVE IN ME WITHOUT
HAVING SEEN ME’
7-6 Muhammad ibn Ja‟far al-Bindar narrated that Abul-Abbas al-Himady quoted on the authority
of Abu Ja‟far al-Hazrami, on the authority of Hodbat ibn Khalid, on the authority of Homam ibn
Yahya, on the authority of Qitadeh, on the authority of Aymen, on the authority of Abi Imamat
that God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, “Blessed be[621] those who believe in me without having seen
me.” He (MGB) then repeated it seven times.

SEVEN PEOPLE WILL BE IN THE SHADE OF GOD’S THRONE ON THE
RESURRECTION DAY
7-7 Al-Khalil ibn Ahmad narrated that Ibn Muni‟a quoted Mus‟ab, on the authority of Malik, on
the authority of Aba Abdul Rahman, on the authority of Hafs ibn Asem, on the authority of Abi
Sa‟id al-Khidry, or Abi Hurayrih that God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, “God - the Honorable the
Exalted - will put His Shade over seven people on the day in which there is no shade except for
His Shade: just leaders; young people who have grown up in the worship of the Honorable the
Exalted God; men whose heart is with the mosque when they leave it until they return to it; two
men who gather together in the mosque in order to obey the Honorable the Exalted God and stay
there until they part; men who remember the Honorable the Exalted God when they are alone
and cry due to the fear of the Honorable the Exalted God; men invited by a beautiful woman with
a good reputation, but do not accept her invitation and say that they fear the Honorable the
Exalted God; and men who give charity in private in such a way that no one finds out.”
7-8 Al-Muzaf‟far ibn Ja‟far (Ibn al-Muzaf‟far) al-Alavi al-Umari al-Samarqandi - may God be
pleased with him - narrated that Ja‟far ibn Muhammad ibn Masood al-Ayashi quoted his father,
on the authority of Al-Hussein ibn Ishkeeb, on the authority of Muhammad ibn Ali al-Kufy, on
the authority of Abi Jamileh Al-Asady, on the authority of Abu Bakr al-Khizermi, on the
authority of Salma ibn Kohayl who linked it up to Ibn Abbas[622] that God‟s Prophet (MGB)
said, “Seven people will be in the Shade of the Honorable the Exalted God‟s Throne on the day
in which there is no shade except for His Shade: just leaders; young people who have grown up
in the worship of God; men who give charity in private such that even their left hands do not
realize what they gave with their right hands (stressing the fact that they give charity such that no
one else sees it); men who remember the Honorable the Exalted God when they are alone and
cry due to the fear of the Honorable the Exalted God; men who upon seeing their believing
brethren say, „I like you for the sake of the Honorable the Exalted God‟; men who intend to
return to the mosque whenever they leave it; men invited by a beautiful woman, but do not
accept her invitation and say that they fear the Lord of the Two Worlds.”

(555)
يٛ  لٟ اٌ ٕ جٍٝ ٕ ٗ هللا١ ٍ آٌ ٗ ػٚ ٝ ثٛٛ ُ ث ی صٛٛ  ٌ ُ ٌ ّٓ ِواد ٍ جغٟ ٔ و٠ ِٓآٚ ٟ ث

7-6 ٍحم ٍحىٕدٍح ٍفعؽ ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف: دأ حٕعىفٝىحّفٍح ّحدعٍح١ ٍحم: ٢َٓ٠ ؿ ؼ لَ حُ لٞ كيػ ٘خ أر
ٍ ه خ:ٍ حٓخٓش ه خ٢  ػٖ أر،ٖٔ ٣ ػٖ أ، كيػ ٘خ ه ظخىس:ٍ ه خ٠٤  ل٣ ٖ ٔخّ رٛ  كيػ ٘خ:ٍير ش ر ٖ هخُ ي ه خٛ  كيػ ٘خ:ٍه خ
ْ ُ ٖٔ ُخ ٓ ز ؼخٜ ُٞ و٣ ٠ رٞ١ ْ  ػ٠ رٞ١ ،٢ آٖٓ رٝ ٢ ٗ ُ ٖٔ ٍآ٠ رٞ١ :ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ
.٢ آٖٓ رٝ ٢ َٗ ٣
 ٍ ج ؼخٟ َ هللا ػوُ ظً فٛ ٠ بِخ١ اٌ م

7-7  دمأ٢  ػٖ أر، ٓخُ ي٢٘  كيػ:ٍ ؼذ ه خٜ ٓ  كيػ ٘خ:ٍغ ه خ٤ ٘ ٓ ٖ  أه زَٗ خ حر:ٍَ ر ٖ أكٔي ه خ٤ ِ ٍٗ خ حُ و
٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٍ ه خ:ٍ َس ه خ٣َٛ ٢  ػٖ أرٝ أ،١ٍي حُ وي٤  ٓ ؼ٢  ػٖ أر،ْٛ  ر ٖ ػخٚ ػٖ ك ل،ٖٔػ زيحُ َك
 ػ زخى٢  ٗخد ٗ ٘ؤ كٝ ،ٍ آخّ ػخىِٚ  ظ٫ ظَ ا٫ ّٞ ٣ ِٚ  ظ٢ ؿَ كٝ ِْ هللا ػِٜ  ظ٣  ٓ ز ؼشٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ س هللا هللا ػ
َؿٝ ِخػش هللا ػ١ ٢ ٕ ً خٗ خ ك٬ ٍؿٝ ،ٚ٤ ُى اٞ ؼ٣ ٠ ك ظٚ٘ ٓ  ٓ ظ ؼ ِن ر خُ ٔ ٔـي اًح هَؽٍٚؿَ ه ِ زٝ ،َؿٝ ِػ
ٍَؿٝ َؿٝ ِش هللا ػ٤ ٘  ٖٓ هٙ ٘خ٤ ض ػٟ خ ك لخ٤ ُؿَ هخٝ ٍِؿَ ًً َ هللا ػٝ ،ط لَه خٝ  ًُ ي٠ِ ك خؿ ظٔ ؼخ ػ
يه شٜ يم رٜ ٍؿَ طٝ ،َؿٝ ِ أهخف هللا ػ٢ ٗ ا:ٍ ك وخ،ٍؿٔخٝ  حَٓأس ًحص ك ٔذٚ ط ؼ ِْ ىػ ظ٫ ٠خ ك ظٛك ؤه لخ
.ٚ٘ ٤ ٔ٤ يم رٜ  ظ٣  ٓخٚ ُٗٔخ
7-8 ٍعٍح [ٍفظٍّح ٕد] ٍفعؽ ٕد ٍفظٍّح حٕعىفٝ١ ٍّعٍح١ ىٕمٍٍّّح١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: حٕعىف
،٢ كٌٞ ُ ح٢ِ  ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػ،ذ٤ ٌ ٗ ٖ ر ٖ ا٤ ٔ  ػٖ حُ ل،ٚ٤  ػٖ أر،٢ٗ خ٤ ى حُ ؼٞؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ٓ ٔ ؼ
ّ ٖ ػ،٢َٓ٠  ر ٌَ حُ و٢  ػٖ أر،١ ٓي٫ ِش ح٤ ٔ ؿ٢  ه خٍ ػٖ أر:ٍ ػٖ حر ٖ ػ زخّ ه خ،َٚ ٍك ؼ٤ ًٜ ٖ ُ ٔش ر
 ٗخدٝ ،ٍ آخّ ػخى:ِٚ  ظ٫ ظَ ا٫ ّٞ ٣ َؿٝ ِ ظَ ػَٕ هللا ػ٢  ٓ ز ؼش ك:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ
خ٤ ُؿَ هخٝ ٍِؿَ ًً َ هللا ػٝ ،ٚ ُ ػٖ ٗٔخٙ ك ؤه لخٚ٘ ٤ ٔ٤ يم رٜ ٍؿَ طٝ ،َؿٝ ِ ػ زخىس هللا ػ٢ ٗ ٘ؤ ك
ٍ َ ٍؿٝ،َؿٝ ِش هللا ػ٤ ٘  ٖٓ هٙ ٘خ٤ ض ػٟ ٍؿَ ك لخٝ ،َؿٝ ِ هللا ػ٢ ك زي ك٫ ٢ ٗ ا:ٍ حُ ٔئٖٓ ك وخٙ أهخ٠ ه
 أهخف هللا٢ ٗ ا:ٍ ك وخ،خٜٔ  ٗ ل٠ ُ حَٓأس ًحص ؿٔخٍ اٚ ٍؿَ ىػ ظٝ،ٚ٤ ُ َؿ غ ا٣ ٕ أٚ ظ٤ ٗ ٢ كٝ هَؽ ٖٓ حُ ٔ ٔـي
.ٖ٤ ٔ ٍُد حُ ؼخ
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THERE ARE SEVEN CHARACTERISTICS IN RAISINS
7-9 Abu Mansoor Ahmad ibn Ibrahim ibn Bakr al-Khowzi narrated that Zayd ibn Muhammad alBaghdady quoted on the authority of Abul Qasim Abdullah ibn Ahmad al-Ta‟ee, on the authority
of his father, on the authority of Abul Hassan Ali ibn Musa al-Reza (MGB), on the authority of
his father (MGB), on the authority of his forefathers (MGB), on the authority of Ali (MGB) that
God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, “I advise you to eat raisins since that will cure biliousness; alleviate
the phlegm; strengthen your nerves; relieve your fatigue; improve your temper; purify yourself;
and fend off your grief.”

SEVEN MOUNTAINS WERE MOVED FROM ONE PLACE TO ANOTHER PLACE
DURING THE TIME OF MOSES (MGB)
7-10 Abu Ahmad al-Qasim ibn Muhammad ibn Ahmad ibn Abdoyeh al-Siraj in Hamedan

narrated that Abul-Hassan Ali ibn al-Hassan ibn Sa‟id al-Baz‟zaz quoted Hameed ibn
Zanjooyeh, on the authority of Abdullah ibn Yusuf, on the authority of Khalid ibn Yazid ibn
Sabeeh, on the authority of Talha ibn Amr al-Hazrami, on the authority of Ata ibn Abi Ribah, on
the authority of Ibn Abbas[623] that the Prophet (MGB) said, “Seven mountains were moved
from their original place and joined Saudi Arabia[624] and Yemen. These mountains are Ahad
and Varqan which are in Medina; Sowr, Sobayr and Hira which are in Mecca; Sabre and Hazur
which are in Yemen.”
7-11 Abul Hassan Muhammad ibn Amr ibn Ali ibn Abdullah al-Basry in Ilaq narrated that the
preacher Abu Abdullah Muhammad ibn Abdullah ibn Ahmad ibn Jabala quoted on authority of
Abul Qasim Abdullah ibn Ahmad ibn Amer al-Ta‟ee, on the authority of his father, on the
authority of Ali ibn Musa al-Reza (MGB), on the authority of his father Musa ibn Ja‟far (MGB),
on the authority of his father Ja‟far ibn Muhammad (MGB), on the authority of his father
Muhammad ibn Ali (MGB), on the authority of his father Ali ibn al-Hussein (MGB), on the
authority of his father Al-Hussein ibn Ali (MGB), “Ali ibn Abi Talib (MGB) was in the Jamea
Mosque in Kufa. A man from Syria got up and asked him several questions amongst which was
the following, „O Commander of the Faithful! What are the colors of the seven heavens and what
are their names?‟ The Imam (MGB) said, „The lowest heaven is called Rafi‟a made of smoke
and water. The second heaven is called Faydoom and it is the same color as copper. The third
heaven is called Maroom and it is the same color as brass. The fourth heaven is called Arfoloon
and it is the same color as silver. The fifth heaven is called Hayoon and it is the same color as
gold. The sixth heaven is called Aroos and it is the same color as green chrysolite.[625] The
seventh heaven is called Ajma and it is the same color as a white pearl.‟”
This has been a part of a longer narration. Only a part of it has been presented here as needed.

(557)
ٟ ت ف١ ف ٖبي ٍ جغ اٌ يث

7-9 دأ حٕعىفٍّٕٝٙٝ حٍدا ٕد ىّفأٙ١ّ مٍح ٍىد ٕدُٝ١ ٍحم: ُ حٕعىف١ىحىؽدٍح ىّفّ ٕد ى١ ٍحم: حٕعىف
،ٚ٤  ػٖ أر،خٟ َ ُ ح٠ٓ ٞٓ ٖ  ر٢ِ  ػ٢٘  كيػ:ٍ ه خ٢  أر٢٘  كيػ:ٍ ه خ٢ حُ وخ ْٓ ػ زي هللا ر ٖ أكٔي حُ طخثٞ أر
،ٚ  ػٖ آر خثٚ ٗذ ك ب٤  ٌْ ر خُ ِر٤ ِ ػ:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٍ ه خ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُْ حٜ٤ ِ  ػ٢ِ ػٖ ػ
،ْذ حُ ٘ ل٤  ط٣ٝ ، ل ٖٔ حُ و ِن٣ٝ ،خء٤ ػ٫ذ ر خٌٛ ٣ٝ ،ذٜ  ٘ي حُ ؼ٣ٝ ،ْذ ر خُ ز ِ ـٌٛ ٣ٝ  ٌ ٘ق حُ َٔس٣
.ْذ ر خُ ـٌٛ ٣ٝ
 ود ع جبي ٍ ج ؼخ٠َ ر طبٛ ٠ ٍٝ ِٛ

7-10دأ حٕعىفٝىدع ٕد ىّفأ ٕد ىّفّ ٕد ّّحمٍح ىّفأٝ١ٙ  ؽحٍٍّح٢ِ حُ ل ٖٔ ػٞ  كيػ ٘خ أر:ٍٔيحٕ ه خٜ ر
:ٍ ٓق ه خٞ ٣ ٖ  كيػ ٘خ ػ زي هللا ر:ٍ ه خٚ ٣ٞي ر ٖ ُٗ ـ٤ ٔ كيػ ٘خ ك:ٍي حُ زِحُ ه خ٤ ر ٖ حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ ٓ ؼ
ٖ  ػٖ حر، ٍر خف٢  ػٖ ػطخء ر ٖ أر،٢َٓ٠  حُ لَٝٔ ِلش ر ٖ ػ١ ٖ ػ،ق٤  زٛ ٖ  ي ر٣ِ ٣ ٖ  هخُ ي ر٢٘ كيػ
 ط طخ٢ ٖٓ حُ ـ زخٍ حُ ظ:ٍ ه خٚ ٗ أٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٢ ػٖ حُ ٘ ز،ّ ٓ ز ؼش أؿ زَ ػ زخ٠ٓ ٞٓ ّٞ ٣  َص٣
َ زٛ ٖٔ٤ ُر خٝ ،كَحءٝ َ٤ ػ زٝ ٍٞ ر ٔ ٌش ػٝ ،ٍٕه خٝٝ  ٘ش أكي٣خ ر خُ ٔيٜ٘ ٓ ،ٖٔ٤ ُحٝ ُك ِل وض ر خُ لـخ
.ٍٞ٠ كٝ

اد أ ٍّبءٚب اٌ َ جغ اٌ َّبٙ ٔاٛ ٌأٚ

7-11دأ حٕعىفٍّٝع ٕد ىّفّ ّٕفٍحٝ ٍع ٕد١ ٍٍح ىدع ٕدٙ دٍحٍٙ١ حد١ٍٍحم مح: دأ حٕعىفٍٍٝح ىدعٙ
 ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػ زي هللا ر ٖ ؿ ز ِش:ٍ ه خ٢ حُ وخ ْٓ ػ زي هللا ر ٖ أكٔي ر ٖ ػخَٓ حُ طخثٞ  كيػ ٘خ أر:ٍحػع ه خٞ ُح
 كيػ ٘خ ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ ٓلٔي:ٍ ر ٖ ؿ ؼ لَ ه خ٠ٓ ٞٓ  كيػ ٘خ:ٍخ ه خٟ َ ُ ح٠ٓ ٞٓ ٖ  ر٢ِ  كيػ ٘خ ػ:ٍ ه خ٢  أر٢٘ كيػ
ّ٬ ٔ ُْ حٜ٤ ِ  ػ٢ِ ٖ ر ٖ ػ٤ ٔ  كيػ ٘خ حُ ل:ٍٖ ه خ٤ ٔ  ر ٖ حُ ل٢ِ  كيػ ٘خ ػ:ٍ ه خ٢ِ  كيػ ٘خ ٓلٔير ٖ ػ:ٍه خ
٢  ر ٖ أر٢ِ  ً خٕ ػ:ٍ ػٖ ه خٚ َُ حُ ٘خّ ك ٔؤٛ ٍؿَ ٖٓ أٚ٤ ُ حُ ـخٓغ اً ه خّ ا٢ ك ش كٌٞ ُّ ر خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ خُ ذ ػ١
ٕ ا:ٚ ُ ٍخ؟ ك وخٜ أ ٓٔخثٝ حصٝحٕ حُ ٔٔخٞ ُ ػٖ أ٢ َٖٗ أه ز٤ ٘ َٓ حُ ٔئ٤ ٓ خأ٣ :ٚ ُ ٍ إٔ ه خٚ ُٔخ ٓؤ٤ ٓ ٔخث َ ك ٌخٕ ك
،ّٕ حُ ٘لخٞ ُ ٠ِ  ػ٢ٛٝ ّٝي٤ ش ك٤ ٗح ْٓ حُ ٔٔخء حُ ؼخٝ ،ٕىهخٝ  ٖٓ ٓخء٢ٛٝ غ٤ خ ٍك٤ ٗح ْٓ حُ ٔٔخء حُ ي
ٕٞ ُ ٠ِ  ػ٢ٛٝ ِٕٞ خ أٍهٜٔٓ حُ ٔٔخ حُ َحر ؼش حٝ ،ٕٚ حُ ٘ زٞ ُ ٠ِ  ػ٢ٛٝ ٍّٝخ حُ ٔخٜٔٓ حُ ٔٔخء حُ ؼخُ ؼش حٝ
٢ٛٝ َّٝخ ػٜٔٓ حُ ٔٔخء حُ ٔخى ٓش حٝ ،ذٌٛ ُٕ حٞ ُ ٠ِ  ػ٢ٛٝ ٕٞ ل٤ ٛ خٜٔٓ حُ ٔٔخء حُ وخٓ ٔش حٝ ،ش٠ حُ ل
ٝٞٓ ٚ٘ ٓ  َ أهٌٗ خ٣ٞ١  غ٣حُ ليٝ خء٠ ٤  ىٍس ر٢ٛٝ خ ػـٔخءٜٔٓ حُ ٔٔخء حُ ٔخر ؼش حٝ ،َحء٠ ط ش هٞ  خه٣ ع
.حُ لخؿش

(558)

GOD’S PROPHET (MGB) GAVE ABUZAR SEVEN PIECES OF ADVICE
7-12 Abu Ali al-Hassan ibn Ali ibn Muhammad al-Attar narrated that Muhammad ibn Mahmood
quoted on the authority of Abu Suleiman Muhammad ibn Mansoor al-Faqeeh, Isma‟il, al-Maleki
and Hamdan, on the authority of Al-Makeki ibn Ibrahim, on the authority of Hisham ibn Hisan
and al-Hassan ibn Dinar, on the authority of Muhammad ibn Vase‟a, on the authority of
Abdullah ibn al-Samet, on the authority of Abuzar - may God have Mercy upon him, “God‟s
Prophet (MGB) gave me seven pieces of advice. The Prophet (MGB) advised me to always
consider the situation of the people who are in an inferior position than I am. The Prophet
(MGB) advised me never to consider the position of those who are in a better position than I am.
The Prophet (MGB) advised me to like the poor and associate with them. The Prophet (MGB)
advised me to tell the truth even though it may be unpleasant. The Prophet (MGB) advised me to
visit my relations of kin, even if they may have cut off relations with me. The Prophet (MGB)
advised me not to fear the blame of those who blame me for the sake of God. The Prophet
(MGB) advised me to say „There is no power nor any strength save in God the Sublime the
Great‟ often as it is one of the treasures of Paradise.”
7-13 Abu Muhammad - Muhammad ibn Abdullah al-Shafe‟ee in Furqana narrated that Mujahid
ibn A‟ayn quoted Abu Yahya Abdul Samad ibn al-Fazl al-Balkhi, on the authority of Macci ibn
Ibrahim, on the authority of Hisham ibn Hisan and al-Hassan ibn Dinar, on the authority of
Muhammad ibn Vase‟a, on the authority of Abdullah ibn al-Samet, on the authority of Abuzar,
“God‟s Prophet (MGB) gave me seven pieces of advice.”
The rest of this narration is similar to the one above.

THE BELIEF OF ONE WHO HAS SEVEN CHARACTERISTICS IS COMPLETE
7-14 Abul-Hussein Muhammad ibn Ali ibn al-Shah narrated that Abu Hamid Ahmad ibn

Muhammad ibn al-Hussein quoted on the authority of Abu Yazid Ahmad ibn Khalid al-Khalidy,
on the authority of Muhammad ibn Ahmad ibn Salih al-Tamimy, on the authority of his father,
on the authority of Anas ibn Muhammad Abu Malik, on the authority of his father, on the
authority of Ja‟far ibn Muhammad, on the authority of his father, on the authority of his
grandfather, on the authority of Ali ibn Abi Talib (MGB) that in his will to Ali (MGB), the
Prophet (MGB) told him, “O Ali! The belief of one who has the following seven characteristics
is complete and the gates of Paradise shall open up for him: to perform the (ritual) ablution
properly; to say the prayers properly; to pay the alms-tax; to quench one‟s anger; to control one‟s
tongue; to seek God‟s forgiveness for the sins; and to (follow and) give advice according to the
way of the Prophet‟s Household.”

(559)
ٕٝ ٚي أٍٛ  هللا هٍٝ ٕ ٗ هللا١ ٍ آٌ ٗ ػٚ ث َ جغ مه أث ب

7-12دأ حٕعىفٍٝع١ ٍع ٕد ّٕفٍح١ عٍح ىّفّ ٕد١ٍحم ٍح: ّفّ ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفٍٝحم ى: دأ حٕعىفٍّٝ١ّٕح
،٢ٌ ٔ ُحٝ ،َ٤ ا ٓٔخػٝ ،ٚ٤ ٍ حُ ل وٜٞ ٘ ٓ ٖ  ٘خّ ٓلٔي رٛ  كيػ ٘خ:ٍْ ه خ٤ ٛ ر ٖ ار َح٢ٌ ٔ ُ كيػ ٘خ ح:حٞ ُكٔيحٕ ه خٝ
ٚ٤ ِ  ًٍ ٍكٔش هللا ػ٢  ػٖ أر،خٓضٜ ُ ػٖ ػ زي هللا ر ٖ ح،ح ٓغٝ ٖ  ػٖ ٓلٔي حر،ٍ ٘خ٣حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ ىٝ ،ٕر ٖ ك ٔخ
،٢ هٝٞ  كٞٛ ٖٓ ْ٤ ُ أٗ ظَ ح٫ٝ ،٢ ٗٝ ىٞٛ ٖٓ ٠ ُ إٔ أٗ ظَ ا٢ ٗخٛ ٍٝ هللا ر ٔ زغ أٞٓ ٍ ٢ ٗخٛ ٝ أ:ٍه خ
ٕحُ يٝ ٖ٤ ً ر لذ حُ ٔ ٔخ٢ ٗخٛ ٝأٝ ٕاٝ ٢َٔ ٍكٛ  إٔ أ٢ ٗخٛ ٝأٝ ،إ ً خٕ َٓحٝ ٍ حُ لنٞ  إٔ أه٢ ٗخٛ ٝأٝ ،ْٜ٘ ٓ ٝ
 ر خهلل٫س اٞ  ه٫ٝ ٍٞ ك٫" ٍٞ  إٔ أ ٓ ظ ٌ ؼَ ٖٓ ه٢ ٗخٛ ٝأٝ ،ْ  ث٫ ٓشٞ ُ  هللا٢  أهخف ك٫ ٕ أ٢ ٗخٛ ٝأٝ ،أىر َص
]ٍعٍح١ ظعٍح١ّ[" ٕحفٕٙى ّٕ حُٝ سٕؽٍح.
7-13 دأ حٕعىفّٝدأ ٕد ىّفّ ىّف١ ٍٍح ىدعٙ عفحٍٕح١  كيػ ٘خ سٕحؽٍفد:ٍٖ ه خ٤ ي ر ٖ أػٛ أه زَٗ خ ٓـخ:ٍه خ
،ٕ ٘خّ ر ٖ ك ٔخٛ  كيػ ٘خ:ٍْ ه خ٤ ٛ ر ٖ ار َح٢ٌ ٓ  كيػ ٘خ:ٍ ه خ٢َ حُ ز ِو٠ ٔي ر ٖ حُ لٜ ُ ػ زيح٠٤  ل٣ٞ أر
ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٢ ٗخٛ ٝ أ:ٍ ًٍ ه خ٢  ػٖ أر،خٓضٜ ُ ػٖ ػ زي هللا ر ٖ ح،ح ٓغٝ ٖ  ػٖ ٓلٔي ر،ٍ ٘خ٣حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ ىٝ
 ر ٔ زغٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ - حٞٓ ِٚ  غ ٓ ؼ٣ًً َ حُ ليٝ.ء
ٗ و ٓ ِٓ ٍ ج ؼخ١  مخ ا ٍ ز ىًّ ف مل ف١  ّبْ ؽ م٠اال

7-14 دأ حٕعىفّٝفٍح١ٕ ٍّع ٕد ىّف١ حٍٕح ٕدٙ ٍحم: دأ حٕعىفّٝفٍح ٕد ىّفّ ٕد ىّفأ ىّحف١ٕ ٍحم:
٢  كيػ ٘خ أر:ٍ ه خ٢ٔ٤ ٔخُ ق حُ ظٛ ٖ  كيػ ٘خ ٓلٔي ر ٖ أكٔي حر:ٍ ه خ١ ي أكٔي ر ٖ هخُ ي حُ وخُ ي٣ِ ٣ٞ كيػ ٘خ أر
 ع،ٓخُ يٞ  كيػ ٘خ أٗ ْ ر ٖ ٓلٔي أر:ٍ ه خ٢  ر ٖ أر٢ِ  ػٖ ػ،ٙ ػٖ ؿي،ٚ٤  ػٖ أر، ػٖ ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ ٓلٔي،ٚ٤ ٕ أر
ٚ٤  ٓ ز ؼش ٖٓ ً ٖ ك٢ِ  خ ػ٣ :ٚ ُ ٚ ظ٤ ٛ ٝ ٢  ه خٍ كٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٢ّ إٔ حُ ٘ ز٬ ٔ ُْ حٜ٤ ِ خُ ذ ػ١
ءٟٞ ٝ  ٖٓ أ ٓ زؾ:ٚ ُ حد حُ ـ ٘ش ٓ ل ظلشٞ أرٝ ،ٕ ٔخ٣٫ وش ح٤  ًُ خس ك وي ح ٓ ظ ٌَٔ ك وٟأىٝ ،ٚ ط٬ ٛ ٖٔ أكٝ ،ٙ
،ٚ ٗ ٓـٖ ُ ٔخٝ ،ٚ ز٠ ً ق ؿٝ ،ٚ ُ ٓخ.ٚ٤ ض ٗ ز٤ َ رٛ٫ لش٤ ٜ ٘ ُ حٟأىٝ ،ٚح ٓ ظ ـ لَ ُ ٌٗ زٝ

(560)

GOD GIVES SEVEN THINGS TO ONE WHO FASTS IN RAMAZAN
7-15 Muhammad ibn Ali Majiluyih - may God be pleased with him - narrated that his uncle
Muhammad ibn Abil-Qasim quoted Ahmad ibn Aba Abdullah al-Barqy, on the authority of Ali

ibn al-Hussein al-Req‟qi, on the authority of Abdullah ibn Jabal‟lat, on the authority of
Muawiyah ibn Am‟mar, on the authority of Al-Hassan ibn Abdullah, on the authority of his
forefathers, on the authority of his grandfather Al-Hassan ibn Ali ibn Abi Talib, on the authority
of Ali ibn Abi Talib (MGB), “God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, „The Blessed the Sublime God would
give seven things to any believer who fasts during the month of Ramazan for the sake of God as
follows: God would melt down any flesh that may gave grown on his body due to eating
illegitimate food; the Honorable the Exalted God would make him closer to His Mercy; his act
would be considered as an expiation for the sin of his great forefather Adam (MGB); God would
ease the hardships of death for him; he shall be immune from thirst and hunger on the
Resurrection Day; the Honorable the Exalted God would feed him with pure Heavenly foods;
and the Honorable the Exalted God would grant him immunity from the Fire (of Hell).‟ I said, „O
Muhammad! You speak the truth.‟”

SEVEN PEOPLE SHALL RECEIVE THE HARDEST PUNISHMENT ON THE
RESURRECTION DAY
7-16 Muhammad ibn al-Hassan ibn Ahmad ibn al-Walid - may God be pleased with him narrated that Muhammad ibn al-Hassan al-Saffar quoted on the authority of Al-Abbas ibn
Ma‟ruf, on the authority of Al-Hassan ibn Mahboob, on the authority of Hanan ibn Sadeer, that
one of the companions of Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) said that he had heard him say, “Seven
people who shall receive the hardest punishment on the Resurrection Day are as follows: Adam‟s
son who killed his brother (MGB); Nimrood who argued with Abraham (MGB) about God; two
of the Israelites one of whom made the Israelites Jewish and the other one who made the
Israelites Christian; the Pharaoh who said, „I am your Lord, Most High‟[626] ; and two of the
followers of the Muslim nation.”

THE OPENING ALLAHU AKBARS (GOD IS GREAT) ARE SEVEN
7-17 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Ali ibn Ibrahim ibn Hashim quoted on the authority of Ahmad ibn Abdullah alKhalijee, on the authority of the father of Ali al-Hassan ibn Rashid, “I asked Al-Reza (MGB)
about the number of times the Allahu Akbars (God is Great) are said before the start of the
prayer. He (MGB) replied, „It is seven times.‟ I said, „It has been narrated that God‟s Prophet
(MGB) said it only once.‟ The Imam replied, „God‟s Prophet (MGB) said it loudly once and said
it quietly the other six times.‟”

(561)
ِٓ َو ٕبّٙ ْبٚ ِع جذ هٚ ٗ ٌ ف ٖبي ٍ جغ

7-15 ٍع ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف١ ّؽح١ٍٝ١ٙ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ّع حٕعىف١ ّدأ ٕد ىّف١ ٕد ىّفأ ٕع ّّحمٍح
 ػ زي هللا٢  أر،ٍ ش ر ٖ ػٔخ٣ٝ ػٖ ٓ ؼخ، ػٖ ػ زي هللا حر ٖ ؿ ز ِش٢ ٖ حُ َه٤ ٔ  ر ٖ حُ ل٢ِ  كيػ ٘خ ػ:ٍ ه خ٢ حُ زَه
خُ ذ١ ٢  ر ٖ أر٢ِ  ػٖ ػ،خُ ذ١ ٢  ر ٖ أر٢ِ  حُ ل ٖٔ حر ٖ ػٙ ػٖ ؿي،ٚ  ػٖ آر خث،ػٖ حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ ػ زي هللا
ّٜٞ ٣ ٖٓ ٓخ ٖٓ ٓئ:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٍ ه خ:ٍ ه خٚ٤ ٍ كٞ و٣ َ ٣ٞ١  غ٣ كي٢ ّ ك٬ ٔ ُْ حٜ٤ ِ ػ

ٕ ،ٙد حُ لَحّ ٖٓ ؿ ٔيٌٝ ٣ خٜ ُٝ أ:ٍخٜ  ٓ زغ هٚ ُ ٠ ُط ؼخٝ ؿذ هللا ط زخٍىٝ أ٫خٕ حك ظ ٔخر خ ا٠ ٍٓ َٛ
ٚ٤ ِ ٕ هللا ػٜٞ ٣ حُ َحر ؼشٝ ،ّ آىٚ٤  جش أر٤ حُ ؼخُ ؼش ه ي ً لَ هطٝ ،َؿٝ ِ وَد ٖٓ ٍكٔش هللا ػ٣ ش٤ ٗحُ ؼخٝ
ؽٝ ِ هللا ػٚٔ ط ؼ٣ حُ ٔخى ٓشٝ ،خٓش٤ ّ حُ وٞ ٣ ٖحُ ؼطٝ عٞحُ وخٓ ٔش أٓخٕ ٖٓ حُ ـٝ ،صٞٔ ُ زخص ٓ ٌَحص ح٤ ١ ٖٓ ٍ
ؿَ ر َحءٝ ِ هللا ػٚ٤  ؼط٣ حُ ٔخر ؼشٝ ،حُ ـ ٘ش. خ ٓلٔي٣ يه ضٛ :ٍ ه خ.ٍس ٖٓ حُ ٘خ
َ ػناث ب اٌ ٕبً أ ّل ِٓ ٍ ج ؼخٛ ٠ بِخ١ اٌ م

7-16 ٍح ٕد ىّفأ ٕد ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفٍٝ١ٍ ىٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍح ّٕفٍح ٕدح ىّفّ حٕعىفٍٙحف،
ٖ  ػٖ ك ٘خٕ ر،دٞ ػٖ حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ ٓل ز،فَٝ ػٖ حُ ؼ زخّ ر ٖ ٓ ؼ٢ لخد أرٛ  ٍؿَ ٖٓ أ٢٘  كيػ:ٍ َ ه خ٣ٓي
ّْ حر ٖ آىٜ ُٝخٓش ٓ ز ؼش ٗ لَ أ٤ ّ حُ وٞ ٣  إ أ ٗي حُ ٘خّ ػٌحر خ:ٍٞ و٣ ٚ ٓٔ ؼ ظ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ػ زي هللا ػ
،َْٛحٜ ٗٝ ْٜٓٞ ىح هٞٛ َ٤  ا َٓحث٢٘ حػ ٘خٕ ٖٓ رٝ ،ٚ  ٍر٢ ْ ك٤ ٛ كخؽ ار َح١ٌ ُى حَٝٔ ٗٝ ،ٙ ه ظَ أهخ١ٌ ُح
ٕحػ ٘خٝ ،٠ِ ػ٫ أٗ خ ٍر ٌْ ح:ٍ ه خ١ٌ ُٕ حٞك َػٝ.ٓش٫ حٌٙٛ ٖٓ
واد١ ز زبػ ر ى ج

ٍ جغ االف

7-17 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍع حٕعىف١ حٍدا ٕدٙ١ّ  ٕدّٕٙح، دأ ٕع١ٙ، ٍٍح ىدع ٕد ىّفأ ٕعٙ
،ك ظ ظخف٫َس ح٤ ّ ػٖ ط ٌ ز٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ خ ػٟ َ ُ ٓؤُ ض ح:ٍ حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ ٍح ٗي ه خ٢ِ  ػ٢  ػٖ أر،٢ـ٤ ِ حُ و
٠ِ ٛ ٢ ػٖ حُ ٘ ز١ٍٝ : ٓ زغ ه ِض:ٍ هللا ك وخ٠ِ ٛ ٢ إ حُ ٘ ز:ٍ ك وخ،حكيسٝ َ ٌ ز٣ ٕ ً خٚ ٗ اٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  ػٚ ُح
. َٔ ٓ ظخ٣ٝ خٜ ِ رٜ ـ٣ حكيسٝ َ ٌ ز٣ ٕ ً خٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ ػ

(562)
7-18 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Ali ibn Ibrahim ibn Hashim quoted on the authority of Ibn Abi Umayr, on the
authority of Abdullah ibn Bakir that Zurarah said, “I saw Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) and
heard him start his prayer with seven continuous Takbirs (saying God is Great).”
7-19 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Isa, on the authority of
Muhammad ibn Abi Umayr, on the authority of Himad, on the authority of Al-Halabi, on the
authority of Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB), “Whenever you are the prayer leader it suffices that
you say the opening Takbir (God is Great) once aloud and say the rest in a low voice.”
7-20 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted on the authority of Yaqoob ibn Yazid, on the authority
of Hammad ibn Isa, on the authority of Hurayz, on the authority of Zurarah that Abi Ja‟far alBaqir (MGB) said, “The minimum number of the opening Takbirs (saying God is Great) before
the start of the prayer is 1. It may be said three times. It is even better to say it five or even seven
times.”
The compiler of the book added, “I have compiled the reasons behind the seven opening Takbirs
in my book Elal al-Shar‟ye val Asbab.”

SEVEN INSTANCES TO RECITE AL-IKHLAS AND KAFIRUN

7-21 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted Ayoob ibn Nooh, on the authority of Abdullah ibn alMuqayrih, on the authority of Mu‟az ibn Muslim, on the authority of Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq
(MGB), “Never abandon reading the Al-Ikhlas[627] and the Kafirun[628] Quranic Chapters in
the following seven instances: in the two units of recommendable (Nafila) prayers before dawn
prayers; in the two units of recommendable (Nafila) prayers at sunset; in the two units of
recommendable (Nafila) prayers after the evening prayer; in the first two units of the night
prayer; in the two units of Ihram prayer; in the two units of the morning prayer; and in the two
units of the Ka‟ba circumambulation prayer.”
The compiler of the book - may God be pleased with him - said, “The instruction above for
reciting the above-mentioned two Quranic Chapters in these seven instances is a
recommendation. It is not an obligation.”

A WISE MAN PURSUED ANOTHER WISE MAN FOR SEVEN-HUNDRED
FARSAKHS[629] FOR SEVEN PIECES OF ADVICE
7-22 Muhammad ibn Ali Majiluyih -may God be pleased with him- narrated that Muhammad ibn
Yahya al-Attar quoted Muhammad ibn Ahmad, on the authority of Abu Abdullah al-Razi, on the
authority of Sajjadat

(563)
7-18 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍع حٕعىف١ حٍدا ٕدٙ١ّ  ٕدٙ ػٖ ٕح،َ٤ ٔ ػ٢  ػٖ حر ٖ أرٚ٤  ػٖ أر،ّ
خُ ش ر ٔ زغٜ ُ ح ٓ ظ ل ظق حٚ ٓٔ ؼ ظٝ ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ض أر خ ػ زي هللا ػ٣ ٍأ:ٍ ػٖ ٍُحٍس ه خ،َ٤ ٌ ػ زي هللا ر ٖ ر
. ء٫ٝ َحص٤ ط ٌ ز
7-19 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىفٙ، ع ٕدح ىّفّ ٕد ىّفأ ٕع١ّٟ، ىّفّ ٕع
،٢ ػٖ حُ ل ِ ز، ػٖ كٔخى،َ٤ ٔ ػ٢  ي إٔ ر ٖ أر٣ِ ـ٣ ٚ ٗ اًح ً ٘ض آخٓخ ك ب:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ زي هللا ػ٢ ػٖ أر
.ط َٔ ٓ ظخٝ حكيسٝ َط ٌ ز
7-20 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىفٙ،  ٕع١معٝ ٕد د١ُ١ى، ٕد ىحّف ٕع
ٚؿٞ حُ ظ٢ َ ك٤  ٖٓ حُ ظ ٌ ز١ِ ـ٣  ٓخ٠ ٗ أى:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ؿ ؼ لَ ػ٢  ػٖ أر، ػٖ ٍُحٍس،ِ ٣َ ػٖ ك،٠ٔ ٤ ػ
َحص ا٤ ه ي أهَؿض ػ ِش حُ ٔ زغ حُ ظ ٌ زٝ .َ٠  ٓ زغ أكٝ ْٔهٝ َحص٤ ع ط ٌ ز٬ ػٝ ،حكيسٝ َس٤ س ط ٌ ز٬ ٜ ُ ح٠ ُ
. ٓ زخد٫حٝ ّك ٌخ٫حٝ  غ٣ ً ظخد ػ َِ حُ َ٘ح٢ ك ظ ظخف ك٫ ح٢ ك
 موأ٠ ً  لٛ٘ ل ً اؽل هللاٚ  ب٠ بٙ ٠ْ اٚ اٌ ىبف وٟ ٓ ٍ جغ فٛاِٛ

7-21 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىفٙ، أ ٕع١ٝ ػٖ ػ زي هللا ر ٖ ٕد د،فٞ ٗ
 هللا حكيٞٛ َ  ط يع إٔ ط وَأ ه٫ :ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ زي هللا ػ٢  ػٖ أر،ِْ ٔ ٓ ٖ  ٓ ؼخً ر٢٘  كيػ:ٍَس ه خ٤ حُ ٔ ـ
ٖ ر ؼي٤ حُ ًَ ؼ ظٝ ،ٍحِٝ ُ ح٢ًٍ ؼ ظٝ ،َٖ ه زَ حُ لـ٤  حُ ًَ ؼ ظ٢  ك:ٖ١حٞٓ  ٓ ز ؼش٢ ٕ كَٝ خ حُ ٌخكٜ ٣ خ أ٣ َ هٝ
،ّك َح٫ ح٢ًٍ ؼ ظٝ َ٤ ِ ُس ح٬ ٛ ٍٝ أ٢ ٖ ك٤ حُ ًَ ؼ ظٝ ، حُ ٔ ـَد٢ًٍ ؼ ظٝ ،خٜ  زلض رٛ  حُ لـَ اًح أ٢ًٍ ؼ ظٝ

.حفٞحُ ط
ٓ َ ر وَحء٫ ح:ٚ٘  هللا ػ٢ٟ ٍ ٌح حُ ٌ ظخدٛ  ٘قٜ ٓ ٍ ه خ٠ِ ٖ ػ١حٞٔ ُ حُ ٔ زغ حٌٙٛ ٢ ٖ ك٤ ٍطٞٔ ُٖ ح٤ خطٛ س
.دٞؿٞ ُ ح٠ِ  ػ٫  ٓ ظل زخد٫ح
ُ ر جغ١ ّب ؽ ى١  ف و ٍـ ِبئ خ ٍ جغ ؽ ىٟ و ٍّبد ٍ جغ ف

7-22 ٍع ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف١ ّؽح١ٍٝ١ٙ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم:  حُ ؼطخٍ ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ أكٔي فّ حٕعىف٠٤  ل٣ ٖ ٓي ر
ٖٔ  حُ لٚٔٓ حٝ  ػٖ ٓـخىس،١ُػ زي هللا حُ َحٞ  أر٢٘  كيػ:ٍه خ

(564)
- who is al-Hassan ibn Ali ibn Abi Uthman whereas Abi Uthman is Habib, on the authority of
Muhammad ibn Abi Hamzih, on the authority of Muawiyah ibn Wahab, on the authority of Aba
Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB), “A wise man pursued another wise man for seven-hundred
Farsakhs[630] for seven pieces of advice. Once he met him he asked, „O Sir! Please tell me what
is higher than the sky; what is wider than the Earth; what is deeper than the sea; what is harder
than the rocks; what is hotter than fire; what is colder than bitter cold; and what is heavier than
the mountains?‟ The wise man replied, „Truth is higher than the skies; justice is wider than the
Earth; self-contentment is deeper than the sea; an atheist‟s heart is harder than rocks; the greed of
a miser is hotter than the fire; disappointment for obtaining God‟s Mercy is colder than bitter
cold; and finally accusing an innocent person is heavier than the mountains.‟”

SEVEN SPOIL THEIR DEEDS
7-23 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Ahmad ibn Idris quoted Muhammad ibn Ahmad, on the authority of Abu Abdullah
al-Razi, on the authority of Al-Hassan ibn Abi Uthman, on the authority of Ahmad ibn Umar alHilal, on the authority of Yahya ibn Imran al-Halabi that he had heard Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq
(MGB) say, “The following seven people spoil their deeds.
1- A wise highly knowledgeable man who doesn‟t teach his knowledge to the people and is
unknown to the extent that nobody mentions his name
2- A wise man who entrusts his wealth to wicked liars who would not return it to him
3- Those who trust mischievous and disloyal people
4- Noble people who are not compassionate to others
5- Mothers who do not protect the secrets of their offspring and divulge them
6- Those who rush to blame their companions and brethren

7- Those who continually quarrel with their colleagues and brethren.”

THE PROSTRATION ON SEVEN BONES
7-24 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Ali ibn Ibrahim ibn Hashim quoted his father, on the authority of Himad, on the
authority of Zurarah that Abi Ja‟far al-Baqir (MGB) said, “You perform the prostration on seven
bones: the forehead; the palms of the hands; the ends of the knees; the big toes of the feet; and
the tip of the nose. The first seven is a must but touching the tip of the nose to the ground during
prostration is just recommendable.”

(565)
٢  ػٖ أر،ذٛٝ ٖ  ش ر٣ٝ ػٖ ٓ ؼخ، كِٔس٢ ذ ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ أر٤  ػ ؼٔخٕ ك ز٢ ح ْٓ أرٝ ،ٕ ػ ؼٔخ٢  حر ٖ أر٢ِ ر ٖ ػ
:ٚ ُ ٍ ه خٚ  ٓ زغ ً ِٔخص ك ِٔخ ُ لن ر٢ ٔخ ٓ زغ ٓخث ش ك َ ٓن ك٤ ٌ ْ ك٤ ٌ  ط زغ ك:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ػ زي هللا ػ
٠٘ أؿٝ ٍٝ٫ ٓغ ٖٓ حٝأٝ ٌح ٓخ أٍك غ ٖٓ حُ ٔٔخءٛ خ٣ أ ٗيٝ ٍأ ٗي كَحٍس ٖٓ حُ ٘خٝ َ ٖٓ حُ لـ٠ٔ أهٝ َٖٓ حُ زل
ٖٓ  ٓغٝحُ ؼيٍ أٝ ،ٌح حُ لن أٍك غ ٖٓ حُ ٔٔخءٛ  خ٣ :ٚ ُ ٍ ك وخ،خص؟٤ ٓ أػ وَ ٖٓ حُ ـ زخٍ حُ َحٝ ،َ ٣َِٜٓ ُر َىح ٖٓ ح
ٖٓ  حُ ـ ٘غ أ ٗي كَحٍسٚ ٣َحُ لٝ ،َ ٖٓ حُ لـ٠ٔ ه ِذ حُ ٌخك َ أهٝ ،َ ٖٓ حُ زل٠٘  حُ ٘ لْ أؿ٠٘ ؿٝ ،ٍٝ٫ح
ف حٍٝ ٖٓ ّؤ٤ ُحٝ ،ٍحُ ٘خ.خص٤ ٓ  حُ زَة أػ وَ ٖٓ حُ ـ زخٍ حُ َح٠ِ  ظخٕ ػٜحُ زٝ ،َ ٣َِٜٓ ُهلل أ ٗي ر َىح ٖٓ ح
ْ ٍ ج ؼخٚ ف َل٠ ُٙ ٌأػّب

7-23 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍىا ٕد ىّفأ حٕعىف١ّ، ٍحم ىّفأ ٕد ىّفّ ٕع: ٕعىف١ دأٍٍٝح ىدعٙ
 ر ٖ ع٠٤  ل٣ ٖ ػ،ٍ٬  ػٖ أكٔي ر ٖ ػَٔ حُ ل،ٕ ػ ؼٔخ٢  ر ٖ أر٢ِ  ػٖ حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ ػ،١ُ حُ َح:ٍ ه خ٢َٓحٕ حُ ل ِ ز
٫ َ٤  حُ ؼ ِْ حُ ٌ ؼًٝ ْ٤ ِ  حُ َؿَ حُ ل:ْٜ ُٕ أػٔخٝ ل ٔي٣  ٓ ز ؼش:ٍٞ و٣ ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ٓٔ ؼض أر خ ػ زي هللا ػ
 ؤٖٓ ًح٣ ١ٌ ُحُ َؿَ حٝ ،ٚ٤ ُ ا٠  ئط٣  ً َ ً خًد ٓ ٘ ٌَ ُ ٔخٚ ُ ٖ ٓخ٣ ي٣ ١ٌ ُْ ح٤ ٌ حُ لٝ ،ٚ  ًٌ َ ر٣ ٫ٝ  ؼَف ر ٌُ ي٣
ٍ ٢ّ حُ ظ٫حٝ ،ٚ ُ  ٍكٔش٫ ١ٌ ُي حُ لع ح٤ ٔ ُحٝ خٗ ش٤ حُ وٝ ٌَ ٔ ُ ح،ٚ٤ ِ  ػ٢٘ ط لٝ َٔ ُُ ي حٞ ُح ط ٌ ظْ ػٖ ح
.ٚ ُ ٔخٛ  ٓوخٙ ـخىٍ أهخ٣ ٍ ِح٣ ٫ ١ٌ ُحٝ ،ٚ ٗحٞث ٔش اه٫ ٠ ُ غ ا٣َٔ ُحٝ
كٛ اٌ َغٍٝ أػظُ ٍ ج ؼخ ػ

7-24 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍع حٕعىف١ حٍدا ٕدٙ١ّ  ٕدّٕٙح، دأ ٕع١ٙ، ىحّف ٕع، سٍحٍُ ٕع، ٕع
:ْ ٓ ز ؼش أػظ٠ِ ى ػٞحُ ٔـ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ؿ ؼ لَ ػ٢  أر،ٖ٤ ٓخٜ ر٫حٝ ،ٖ٤ حُ ًَ ز ظٝ ٖ٤ حُ ٌ لٝ شٜحُ ـ ز
.ٍؿ خّ ك ٔ ٘ش٫أٓخ حٝ ، حُ ٔ ز ؼشٌٜٙ  كَٝ أٓخ حُ ل،ط َؿْ ر ؤٗ ليٝ

(566)

THE PROPHET (MGB) HAS CURSED SEVEN GROUPS
7-25 Muhammad ibn Musa ibn al-Mutevakil - may God be pleased with him - narrated that
Muhammad ibn Yahya al-Attar quoted Muhammad ibn Ahmad, on the authority of Ahmad ibn
Muhammad, on the authority of Abil Qasim al-Kufy, on the authority of Abdul-Mumin alAnsari, on the authority of Abi Ja‟far al-Baqir (MGB), “God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, „I have

cursed seven groups. God and all the other Prophets (MGB) whose prayers are sure to be
fulfilled have also cursed them.‟ They asked him (MGB), „Who are they?‟ The Prophet (MGB)
replied, „They are those who add things to the Quran; those who deny Divine Destiny; those who
oppose my traditions; those who allow what has been forbidden regarding my Itrat[631] ; those
who come into power by force so as to debase those who are endeared by God, and to endear
those who are debased by God; those who consider lawful what the Honorable the Exalted God
has established to be unlawful.‟”
7-26 Muhammad ibn Umar al-Hafiz quoted on the authority of Abu Ja‟far Muhammad ibn alHussein ibn Hafs al-Khas‟ami, on the authority of Sabit ibn Qarim al-Sanjari, on the authority of
Abdul Malik ibn Valid, on the authority of Amr ibn Abdul-Jab‟bar, on the authority of Abdullah
ibn Zyad, on the authority of Zayd ibn Ali, on the authority of his father, on the authority of his
grandfather, on the authority of Ali (MGB) that the Prophet (MGB) said, “God and all the
Prophets (MGB) whose prayers are sure to be fulfilled have cursed seven groups of people. They
are those who change the Quran; those who deny Divine Destiny; those who change the tradition
of God‟s Prophet; those who allow what has been forbidden regarding my Itrat; those who come
into power by force so as to debase those who are endeared by God, and to endear those who are
debased by God; those who consider lawful what the Honorable the Exalted God has established
to be unlawful; and those who are too proud with those who worship the Honorable the Exalted
God.”

THE SEVEN RIGHTS OF BELIEVERS INCUMBENT UPON OTHER BELIEVERS
7-27 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted Muhammad ibn Abdul Jab‟bar, on the authority of AlHassan Ali ibn Fazal, on the authority of Solabat ibn Maymun, on the authority of some
companions, on the authority of Al-Moála ibn Khanees, “I asked Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB),
„What are the rights of the believers incumbent upon other believers?‟ The Imam (MGB) replied,
„There are seven rights for any believer that are incumbent upon other believers to honor. All
seven are obligatory. If you do not honor any of these rights, you have left the domain of divine
friendship and God's obedience.‟

(567)
ٓي ٌ ؼٍٛ  ٖاٌ ً هٍٝ ٕ ٗ هللا١ ٍ آٌ ٗ ػٚ ٍ ج ؼخ

7-25 ّ ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفّٟٝ صٍّح ٕدٍٝ ٍىٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم:  ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف١ف١ٟ عٍح١ٍح، ىّفّ ٕع
ٚ٤ ِ  ػ زي هللا ػ٢  ػٖ أر،١ٍخٜ ٗ٫ ػٖ ػ زيحُ ٔئٖٓ ح،٢ كٌٞ ُ حُ وخ ْٓ ح٢  ػٖ أر، ػٖ أكٔي ر ٖ ٓلٔي،ر ٖ أكٔي
٢ ٗ ا:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٍ ه خ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ ح،٢ِ  ٓـخد ه ز٢ً َ ٗ زٝ ْ هللاٜ٘ ُ ؼ ٘ض ٓ ز ؼش ُ ؼ
ٖٓ َحُ ٔ ٔ ظلٝ ،٢حُ ٔوخُ ق ُ ٔ ٘ ظٝ ،حُ ٔ ٌٌد ر ويٍ هللاٝ ، ً ظخد هللا٢  حُ ِحث ي ك:ٍْ؟ ك وخٛ ٖٓٝ :َ٤ ك و
٠ِ حُ ٔ ٔ ظؤػ َ ػٝ ، ٌٍ ٖٓ أػِ هللا٣ٝ ، ـِ ٖٓ أًٍ هللا٤ ُ  ش٣َ ر خُ ـ ز٢ِ ٔ حُ ٔ ظٝ ، ٓخ كَّ هللا٢ ػ ظَط
َحُ ٔلَّ ٓخ أكٝ ٚ ُ ٬ ْ ٓ ٔ ظلٜ ج٤ ٖ ر ل٤ ِٔ ٔ ٔ ُح.َؿٝ ِهللا ػ
7-26 ٍحم ظفحفٍح ٍّع ٕدىّفّ حٕعىف: ٕعىف١ دأّٝفٍح ٕدىّفّ ٍفعؽ١ٕ فف ٕدٙ ّععمٍح١ ٍحم:

:ٍ ر ٖ ػ زيحُ ـ زخٍ ه خَٝٔ كيػ ٘خ ػ:ٍي ه خ٤ ُٞ ُ كيػ ٘خ ػ زيحُ ٔ ِي ر ٖ ح:ٍ ه خ١ٍكيػ ٘خ ػ خر ض ر ٖ ؿخٍّ حُ ٔ ٘ـخ
َ ػٖ ػ،ٙ ػٖ ؿي،ٚ٤  ػٖ أر،٢ِ  ي ر ٖ ػ٣ُ ٢ َٗ أه ز:ٍ خى ه خ٣ُ ٖ  ػ زي هللا ر٢٘  كيػ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُْ حٜ٤ ِ  ػ١
ٍحُ ٔ ٌٌد ر ويٝ ،َ ُ ٌ ظخد هللا٤  حُ ٔ ـ: ٓـخد٢ً َ ٗ زٝ ْ هللاٜ٘  ٓ ز ؼش ُ ؼٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٢ه خٍ حُ ٘ ز
ٚ ٗ ٓ ِطخ٢  ك٢ِ ٔ حُ ٔ ظٝ ،َؿٝ ِ ٓخ كَّ هللا ػ٢ حُ ٔ ٔ ظلَ ٖٓ ػ ظَطٝ ،ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ حُ ٔ زيٍ ٓ ٘شٝ ،هللا
حُ ٔضٝ ،حُ ٔ ٔ ظلَ ُ لَّ هللاٝ ، ٌٍ ٖٓ أػِ هللا٣  ؼِ ٖٓ أًٍ هللا٤ ُ.َؿٝ ِ ػ زخىهللا ػ٠ِ ً زَ ػ
ِٓ ٌ ٍّإٍٝ ق ٍ ج ؼخ اٌ ّإِٓ ػٛؽ م

7-27 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىفٙ، ٍحدؽٍح ىدع ٕد ىّفّ ٕع، ّٕفٍح ٕع
ٖ ػ،لخر ٘خٛ  أٞ ػٖ ر ؼ،ٕٞٔ٤ ٓ ٖ  ػٖ ػ ؼ ِ زش ر،ٍخ٠  ر ٖ ك٢ِ  ػ٢ ر٫  ه ِض:ٍْ ه خ٤ ٘  ر ٖ ه٠ِ حُ ٔ ؼ
حؿذٝ ٞٛٝ ٫خ كن اٜ٤ حؿ زخص ٓخ كٝ مٞ ٓ ز ؼش ك و:ٍ حُ ٔئٖٓ؟ ه خ٠ِ  ٓخ كن حُ ٔئٖٓ ػ:ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ػ زي هللا ػ
.ذ٤ ٜ ٗ ٚ٤  ؿَ كِٝ ٌٖ هلل ػ٣ ْ ُٝ ٚخػ ظ١ ط َىٝ  ش هللا٣٫ٝ ٖٓ  هَؽٚإ هخُ لٝ ٚ٤ ِ ػ

(568)
I asked the Imam (MGB), „May I be your ransom! What are these seven rights?‟ The Imam
(MGB) replied, „Excellent O Moála! The simplest right is that you should like for them what you
like for yourself, and dislike for them what you dislike for yourself. The second right is that you
must assist them in fulfilling their needs, please them and not oppose what they say. The third
right is that you must use your soul, wealth, tongue, hands and feet to assist them. The fourth
right is that you must be like their eyes, their guide, their mirror, and their clothing. The sixth
right is that if you have a wife and a servant, and your brother doesn‟t, you must send your
servant to his house to wash his clothes, prepare his food and make his bed. These are all
established duties between you and him. The seventh right is that you must accept his oath and
his invitation. You must attend his burial ceremony. You should go to visit him if he gets ill, and
make all efforts to fulfill his needs. You should not let him beg you for help, but immediately
fulfill his needs. Once you do this, you have tied his friendship and yours together, and have tied
your friendship to the Almighty God's friendship.‟”
7-28 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Abdullah ibn Ja‟far al-Homayry quoted Harun ibn Muslim ibn Sa‟edan, on the
authority of Mus‟adat ibn Sadaqah al-Rub‟ee, on the authority of Ja‟far ibn Muhammad as-Sadiq
(MGB), “The Honorable the Exalted God has established seven rights for each believer
incumbent upon any other believer as follows:
1-He must honor him in his sight.
2- He must love him wholeheartedly.
3- He must help him.
4- He should consider to be good for him whatever he considers to be good for himself and
should not gossip about him.

5- He should visit him when he gets ill.
6- He should attend and escort his funeral procession.
7- He should only speak good of him after his death.”

AN ATHEIST EATS WITH SEVEN INTESTINES
7-29 Muhammad ibn al-Hassan al-Walid - may God be pleased with him - narrated that
Muhammad ibn al-Hassan al-Saffar quoted Harun ibn Muslim, on the authority of Mus‟adat, on
the authority of Ja‟far ibn Muhammad as-Sadiq (MGB), “The atheists eat with seven
intestines.[632] ”
7-30 Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Yahya al-Attar - may God be pleased with him - narrated that
Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted Yaqoob ibn Yazid, on the authority of Muhammad ibn Abi Umayr,
on the authority of some companions, on the authority of Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) that
God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, “A believer eats with one intestine, but an atheist eats with seven
intestines.”

(569)
:ٍ ه خ٫ٝ غ٤ ٠  إٔ ط٠٘ ي أه٤ ِ ن ػ٤  ٗ ل٢ ٗ ا٠ِ  خ ٓ ؼ٣  لي٣ٝ :ٍ؟ ه خ٢ٛ ٓخ٢٘  ؿ ؼ ِض ك يحى كيػ:ه ِض
ٚ ُ ٌَٙ طٝ ، ٓخ ط لذ ُ ٘ ل ٔيٚ ُ خ إٔ ط لذٜ٘ ٓ َٔ ٣ أ:ٍ ه خ، ر خهلل٫س اٞ  ه٫  ه ِض،َٔ ط ؼ٫ٝ ِْ ط ؼٝ ،ط ل لع
حُ لن حُ ؼخُ غٝ ،ٚ ُٞ  ط وخُ ق ه٫ٝ ٙخٟ ٍ ٢ط ز ظ ـٝ ٚ ؿخؿ ظ٢  ك٢٘ ٔ  إٔ ط٢ ٗحُ لن حُ ؼخٝ ، ُ ٘ ل ٔيٌَٙ ٓخ ط
 أ.ٜٚ ٤ ٔ هٝ ٚ َٓآطٝ ِٚ ٤ ُىٝ ٚ٘ ٤ ٕ ػٌٞ حُ لن حُ َحر غ إٔ طٝ .ُ ٔخٗ يٝ ٍؿ ِيٝ  يى٣ٝ ٓخُ يٝ  ر ٘ ل ٔيِٚ ٜ ٕ ط
ٕ ُ يٌٞ ٣ ٕحُ لن حُ ٔخىّ اٝ . ظٔؤ٣ٝ ١َٝ  ط٫ٝ ،َٟ ؼ٣ٝ ْ ط ِ ز٫ٝ ،عٞ ـ٣ٝ  ط ٘ زغ٫ ٕحُ لن حُ وخْٓ أٝ
ئٜ طٝ ،ٚٓ ؼخ١  ٘غٜ طٝ ،ٚ خر٤  هخىّ إٔ ط ز ؼغ هخىٓي ك ظ ـ َٔ ػ٫ٝ ي حَٓأس٤ ه٫ ْ٤ ُٝ ّهخىٝ  حَٓأس،ٚٗ ك َح
ٚ ي ؿ ٘خُطٜ٘ طٝ ،ٚ طٞذ ىػ٤ ط ـٝ ٚٔٔ حُ لن حُ ٔخر غ إٔ ط زَ هٝ ،ٚ٘ ٤ رٝ  ٘ي٤  اٗ ٔخ ؿ ؼَ رِٚ ً ك بٕ ًُ ي
٠ ُُ ٌٖ ط زخىٍ اٝ  ٔؤُ ي٣ ٕ أ٠ ُ اٚؿٞ ط ل٫ٝ ،ٚخء كخؿ ظ٠  ه٢  ر يٗ ي كٚط ٘وٝ ،ٟٚ َٓ ٢  كٙىٞط ؼٝ
.َؿٝ ِ ش هللا ػ٣٫ٞ  رٚ ظ٣٫ٝٝ ٚ ظ٣٫ٞ  ظي ر٣٫ٝ  ِضٛ ٝ ٚ  ك خًح ك ؼ ِض ًُ ي ر،ٚحث ـٞخء ك٠ ه
7-28 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع حٕعىفٙ ّفٍح ٍفعؽ ٕد١ٍ١ ٍحم:  حٕعىفٍٙحٕٝ ٍّّّ ٕد
ٖٓ حُ ٔئ٠ِ  ُ ِٔئٖٓ ػ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُٔخ حٜ٤ ِ  ػٖ ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ ٓلٔي ػ،٢يه ش حُ َر ؼٛ ٖ  ػٖ ٓ ٔ ؼيس ر،ٕر ٖ ٓ ؼيح
،ٚ٘ ٤  ػ٢  كٚ ُ ٍ٬ ؿ٫ ح:خٜ٤  ٘غ كٛ  ػٔخِٚ هللا ٓخثٝ َؿٝ ِ ٖٓ هللا ػٚ ُ حؿ زشٝ مٞ ٓ ز ؼش ك و٢  كٚ ُ ىٞ ُحٝ
،ٟٚ َٓ ٢  كٙىٞ ؼ٣ ٕأٝ ،ٚ ز ظ٤  لَّ ؿ٣ ٕأٝ ٚٔ  لذ ُ ٘ ل٣  ٓخٚ ُ  ـذ٣ ٕأٝ ،ٚ ُ ٓخ٢  كٚ ُ ح ٓخسٞٔ ُحٝ ،ٍٙيٛ
.َح٤  ه٫ اٚ طٞٓ  ر ؼيٚ٤ ٍ كٞ و٣ ٫ٝ ،ٚ غ ؿ ٘خُط٤ ٘ ٣ٝ
 أو ً اٌ ىبف و٠ ٟ أِؼبء ٍ ج ؼخ ف

7-29 ٍح ٕد ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفّ ىًٍد حٕعىفٍٝ١ٍ ىٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ، ٍح ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفّ ٕعٍٙحف،  ٕعٕٙ حٍٝ
. ٓ ز ؼش أٓ ؼخء٢  ؤً َ ك٣ َ  حُ ٌخك:ّ٬ ٔ ُٔخ حٜ٤ ِ  ػٖ ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ ٓلٔي ػ، ػٖ ٓ ٔ ؼيس،ِْ ٔ ٓ ٖ ر
7-30  ٕد ىّفّ ٕد ىّفأ حٕعىف١ف١ٟ عٍح١ٍ ٍحٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىفٙ،  ٕع١معٝد
ٞٓ ٍ ٍ ه خ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ زي هللا ػ٢  ػٖ أر،لخر ٘خٛ  أٞ ػٖ ر ؼ،َ٤ ٔ ػ٢  ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ أر، ي٣ِ ٣ ٖ ٍ ر

. ٓ ز ؼش أٓ ؼخء٢  ؤً َ ك٣ َ حُ ٌخكٝ ،حكيٝ  ٓ ؼخء٢  ؤً َ ك٣ ٖٓ حُ ٔئ:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ

هللا

(570)

A BELIEVER IS ONE WHO HAS SEVEN CHARACTERISTICS
7-31 Muhammad ibn al-Hassan - may God be pleased with him - narrated that Muhammad ibn
Yahya al-Attar quoted Muhammad ibn Yahya, on the authority of Ahmad ibn Muhammad and
others who linked it up through a chain of narrators to the Commander of the Faithful Imam Ali
(MGB), “A believer is one whose business is legitimate; is good-tempered; has a good soul;
gives charity from his excessive wealth; doesn‟t talk a lot; the people are secure with him; and he
treats others fairly.”

THERE ARE SEVEN RANKS FOR A BELIEVER
7-32 Al-Hussein ibn Ahmad ibn Idris - may God be pleased with him - narrated that Muhammad
ibn Ahmad quoted Ahmad ibn Aba Abdullah al-Barqy, on the authority of his father who linked
it up through a chain of narrators to Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB), “There are seven ranks for a
believer. None of them would go beyond their rank. Those with a given rank may get honored by
the Honorable the Exalted God and be promoted, but they would never achieve a different rank.
One group are God‟s witnesses for His creatures. One group are the noble ones. One group are
the examined ones. One group are the brave ones. One group are the patient ones. One group are
the pious ones and one group are those who seek forgiveness.”

SEVEN HEARTS WOULD NOT TASTE THE SWEETNESS OF BELIEF
7-33 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Ahmad ibn Idris quoted Muhammad ibn Ahmad, on the authority of Sahl ibn Zyad,
on the authority of Mansoor, on the authority of Nasr al-Kowsaj, on the authority of Motrif - a
servant of Ma‟an, on the authority of Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB), “Seven hearts would not
taste the sweetness of belief: the Sandi; the Zanji; the Khuzestani; the Kurdish; the Bedouins;
those who reside in the hills of Ray[633] ; and those born of adultery.”

SEVEN GROUPS OF LEARNED MEN SHALL GO TO HELL
7-34 Muhammad ibn Ali Majiluyih - may God be pleased with him - narrated that Muhammad
ibn Yahya al-Attar quoted Muhammad ibn Ahmad, on the authority of Al-Hassan ibn Musa alKhishab, on the authority of Isma‟il ibn Mihran, and Ali ibn Asbat, on the authority of some men
that Abu Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) said, “A group of learned men like to pile up their
knowledge like a treasure and not let the people use it. They shall be on the first floor of Hell.
Some of the learned men get insulted when they are given some advice and have a hard time
giving advice to others. They shall be on the second floor of Hell.

(571)
ِٓ اٌ ّإٜ غ زّغ اٌ ن٠ ٗ١ ف ٖبي ٍ جغ ف

7-31 ٍ ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم:  ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف١ف١ٟ عٍح١ٍح،  ٕد ىّفّ ٕع١ف١ٟ
ٖٓ ٖٓ حُ ٔئ:ٍ ه خٚ ّٗ أ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ٖ ػ٤ ٘ َٓ حُ ٔئ٤ ٓ أ٠ ُ اٙ ٍك ؼخٙ ر ب ٓ ٘خىَٙ٤ ؿٝ  أكٔي ر ٖ ٓلٔي٢٘  كيػ:ٍه خ
،ٚ و ظ٤ ِ ك ٔ ٘ض هٝ ،ٚخد ٓ ٌ ٔ ز١ ،ٚٓ٬ ً ٖٓ َ٠ أٓ ٔي حُ لٝ ،ٚ َُ ٖٓ ٓخ٠ أٗ لن حُ لٝ ،ٚ  َط٣َٓ لضٛ ٝ
.ٚٔ ق حُ ٘خّ ٖٓ ٗ لٜ ٗأٝ َٙٗ ٖٓ ّ حُ ٘خ٢ً لٝ
ْٕٛ ِ اٌ ّإٍٝ كهعبد ٍ جغ ػ

7-32 ّفٍح حٕعىف١ٕ ٍىا ٕد ىّفأ ٕد١ّ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ، ىّفأ ٕد ىّفّ ٕع،  ػ زي هللا ٕع٢ أكٔي ر ٖ أر
خكذ ىٍؿشٛ : ٓ زغ ىٍؿخص٠ِ ٕ ػٞ٘ ٓ حُ ٔئ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ زي هللا ػ٢  أر٠ ُ اٚ َك ؼ٣ ٚ٤  ػٖ أر،٢ حُ زَه
٠ِ يحء هللا ػٜٗ ْٜ٘ ٓٝ ،َٙ٤  ىٍؿش ؿ٠ ُ اٚ ي ٖٓ ىٍؿ ظ٣ِٔ ُ ًُ ي حٚ وَؿ٣٫ َؿٝ ِ ي ٖٓ هللا ػ٣ِٓ ٢ ْ كٜ٘ ٓ
ٝ ،ْ حُ ٘ـيحءٜ٘ ٓٝ ،ْ حُ ٔٔ ظل ٘شٜ٘ ٓٝ ،ْ حُ ٘ـ زخءٜ٘ ٓٝ ،َٚ ه ِ وْٛ أٜ٘ ٓٝ ،َٟٞ حُ ظ وْٛ أٜ٘ ٓٝ ،َ زٜ َُ حْٛ أٜ٘ ٓ
.حُ ٔ ـ لَس
 لفً ال٠ حٚ ّبْ ؽ ال٠ة االٍٛ ٍ ج ؼخ ل

7-33 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍىا ٕد ىّفأ حٕعىف١ّ ٍحم: ٕعىف١ ّىّفأ ٕد ىّف، ّ ٕعٍٙ ٕد
٫ :ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ زي هللا ػ٢  ٓ ؼٖ ػٖ أر٠ ُٞٓ  ػٖ ٓطَف، ٓؾٌٞ َُ حٜ ٗ ٖ ػ،ٍٜٞ ٘ ٓ ٖ ػ، خى٣ُ َ يه٣
ٖٓ ٚٓ أٚٓ ٖ كٔ ِ ظ٫ٝ ،١َ ُ ٗ زي ح٫ٝ ،١َ  ر َر٫ٝ ،١ً َى٫ٝ ١ُٞ ه٫ٝ ،٢حُ ِٗ ـٝ ،١ ٔخٕ ه ِذ ٓ ٘ي٣٫س حٝ٬ ك
.حُ ِٗ خ
 اٌ ؼ ٍّبء ِٓ ٍ ج ؼخٟ اٌ ٕبه ف

7-34 ٍع ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف١ ّؽح١ٍٝ١ٙ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٕعىف١ ّ ٕد ىّف١ف١ٟ عٍح١ٍح، ٕد ىّفّ ٕع
ْٓ  ػٖ ا، حُ و ٘خد٢ٓ ٞٓ ٖ  ػٖ حُ ل ٖٔ ر، أكٔيٞ ػٖ ر ؼ،ِْ ٔخ أػ٤  ك١ ر ٖ أ ٓ زخ٢ِ ػٝ ،َٕحٜٓ ٖ َ ر٤ حػ
٢  ك ٌحى ك،ٚ٘  ئهٌ ػ٣ ٫ٝ ِٚٔ  وِٕ ػ٣ ٕ لذ أ٣ ٖٓ  إ ٖٓ حُ ؼ ِٔخء:ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ػ زيهلل ػٞ  ه خٍ أر:ٍٔخ ه خٜ ٍُؿخ
.ٍ ٖٓ حُ ٘خ٢ ٗ حُ يٍى حُ ؼخ٢ ػع ػ ٘ق ك ٌحى كٝ اًحٝ ػع أٗ قٝ ٖٓ حُ ؼ ِٔخء ٖٓ اًحٝ ،ٍٍ ٖٓ حُ ٘خٝ٫حُ يٍى ح

(572)
Some of the learned men consider only the rich and the elite to be worthy of learning, and do not
consider the poor and the needy to be worthy of teaching. They shall be on the third floor of
Hell. Some of the learned men are oppressive like the rulers and the kings. They would get angry
if you object to them or fail to carry out any of their orders. They shall reside on the fourth level
of Hell. Some of the learned men seek to acquire the narrations of the Jews and the Christians in
order to serve as a source of pride and honor for them and increase their body of knowledge of
traditions. They shall reside on the fifth level of Hell. Some of the learned men assume
themselves as being the reference for religious decrees, and say that others should ask them even
though they have not even learned a single word! God doesn‟t like such people and they shall
reside on the sixth level of Hell. Some of the learned men use their knowledge as a means of

showing off their intellect and manlihood. Such people shall reside on the seventh level of Hell.”

SEVEN CREATURES WHICH GOD CREATED BUT NOT BORN OF THEIR
MOTHER’S WOMB
7-35 Muhammad ibn Ali Majiluyih - may God be pleased with him - narrated that Ali ibn
Ibrahim ibn Hashim quoted Al-Yashkari[634] , on the authority of Abi Ahmad Muhammad ibn
Zyad al-Azodi, on the authority of Aban ibn Uthman, on the authority of Aban ibn Taqlib, on the
authority of Sufyan ibn Abi Layli, on the authority of Al-Hassan ibn Ali ibn Abi Talib (MGB)
that it has been recorded as a part of a long narration in which the Imam (MGB) responded to the
Roman Emperor who had asked him about the seven creatures which God created but not born of
their mother‟s womb as follows: “They are Adam, Eve, Abraham‟s ram, the she-camel of Salih,
the snake in Heaven, the raven which God sent for Cain to scratch the ground and show him how
to bury his brother Abel[635] , and the damned Satan - may the Blessed the Sublime God curse
him.”

GOD THE SUBLIME HAS PARTITIONED ISLAM INTO SEVEN PARTS
7-36 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Isa, on the authority of AlHassan ibn Mahboob, on the authority of Am‟mar ibn Abil Ahvas, “Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq
(MGB) was asked, „There are people amongst us who believe in the Caliphate of the
Commander of the Faithful (MGB), and consider him to be superior to all people, but do not
believe in your nobility as we do. Should we be friends with them?‟ Imam as-Sadiq (MGB)
replied, „Yes, absolutely. Is it not true that God has things that the Prophet of God doesn‟t have?
Is it not true that the Prophet of God has things that we do not have? Is it not true that

(573)
 ؼخ ك ٌحىٟ ٝ ٖ٤ ً حُ ٔ ٔخ٢  كٚ ُ َٟ ٣ ٫ٝ ،حُ َ٘فٝ سَٝ حُ ؼ١ًٝ  ٘غ حُ ؼ ِْ ػ ٘يٜ ٣ ٕ أَٟ ٣ ٖٓ ٖٓ حُ ؼ ِٔخءٝ
ٚ٤ ِ ٖ ك خٕ ٍى ػ٤ ١٬ ٔ ُحٝ ذ حُ ـ زخر َسٌٛٓ ِٚٔ  ػ٢ ذ كٌٛ ٣ ٖٓ ٓش٬ ٖٓ حُ ؼٝ ،ٍ حُ يٍى حُ ؼخُ غ ٖٓ حُ ٘خ٢ ك
ء ٖٓ أ٢ٗ ٢ َ كٜ هٝ أٚ ُٞ ء ٖٓ ه٢ٗ  ط ِذ٣ ٖٓ ٖٓ حُ ؼ ِٔخءٝ ،ٍ حُ يٍى حُ َحر غ ٖٓ حُ ٘خ٢ ذ ك ٌحى ك٠  ؿَٙٓ
ٖٓ ٖٓ حُ ؼ ِٔخءٝ ،ٍ حُ يٍى حُ وخْٓ ٖٓ حُ ٘خ٢  ك ٌحى كٚ ؼ٣ كيٚ  ٌ ؼَ ر٣ٝ ٚ  ـٍِ ر٤ ُ ٍٟخٜ ٘ ُحٝ ىٜٞ٤ ُ غ ح٣أكخى
ٖ ك ٌحى٤  لذ حُ ٔ ظ ٌ ِ ل٣ ٫ هللاٝ حكيحٝ ذ كَك خ٤ ٜ ٣ ٫ ِٚ ُ ؼٝ ٢ ِٗٞ ٓ :ٍٞ و٣ٝ خ٤  ُ ِ ل ظٚٔ  ٘غ ٗ لٜ ٣
ٍ حُ يٍى حُ ٔخىّ ٖٓ ح٢ ءكَٝٓ ِٚٔ  ظوٌ ػ٣ ٖٓ ٖٓ حُ ؼ ِٔخءٝ ،ٍٗ خ.ٍ حُ يٍى حُ ٔخر غ ٖٓ حُ ٘خ٢  ك ٌحى ك٬ ػ وٝ س
بء ٍ ج ؼخ١ ّ ب أٙعً ػي هللا ف ٍ مٚ ُ ٌ هؽُ ِٓ ر قوط

7-35 ٍع ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف١ ّؽح١ٍٝ١ٙ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍع حٕعىف١ حٍدح ٕدٙ١ّ  ٕدحّٕٙح، ٕع
 ػٖ أر خٕ ر ٖ ع،١ُى٫ خى ح٣ُ ٖ  أكٔي ٓلٔي ر٢  ػٖ أر،١ٌَ ٘ ٤ ُخٕ ر ٖ ح٤  ػٖ ٓ ل، ػٖ أر خٕ ر ٖ ط ـ ِذ،ٕػ ٔخ
َّٝ ُ ٓغ ٓ ِي حٚ ُ َ ٣ٞ١  غ٣ كي٢  ك:ٍ ه خٚ ّٗ أ٬ ٔ ُٔخ حٜ٤ ِ خُ ذ ػ١ ٢  ر ٖ أر٢ِ  ػٖ حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ ػ،٠ِ ٤ ُ ٢ أر
،حءٞكٝ ّ آى:ٍ ك وخ،ْؿَ ُ ْ ط وَؽ ٖٓ ٍكٝ ِخ هللا ػٜخء ه ِ و٤ ٗ  ػٖ ٓ ز ؼش أٚ ُٔخ ٓؤ٤  كٚ ُّ ٓؤَٝ ُإ ٓ ِي ح
،ش حُ ـ ٘ش٤ كٝ ،خُ قٛ ٗ خه شٝ ،ْ٤ ًٛ زْ ار َحٝ ،ٍٝ٫ ح٢  زلغ ك٣ َؿٝ ِ هللا ػٚ ر ؼ ؼ١ٌ ُحُ ـَحد حٝ

.٠ ُط ؼخٝ  هللا ط زخٍىٚ٘ ْ ُ ؼ٤ ِ ارٝ
غٙ ٚ  هللاٝ ٌ اال ٍ الَ ر ؼبٍٝ ُ ٍ ج ؼخ ػٍٙ أ

7-36 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٙ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىفٙ، ع ٕد ىّفّ ٕد ىّفأ ٕع١ّٟ، ّٕفٍح ٕع
٢ ر٫  ه ِض:ٍ ه خ،ٙٞ ك٫ ح٢  ػٖ ػٔخٍ ر ٖ أر،دٕٞ ر ٖ ٓل زٞ ُٞ و٣ حٓخٞ ّ إ ػ ٘يٗ خ أه٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ػ زيهلل ػ
ٌْ ِ ٠ ق ٖٓ كٜ ٗ ٖٓ ٕٞ لٜ ٣ ْ٤ ُٝ ِْٜ ً ّ حُ ٘خ٠ِ  ػٚ ِٗٞ ٠  ل٣ ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ٖ ػ٤ ٘ َٓ حُ ٔئ٤ ٓر ؤ
، حُ ـٔ ِش٢  ٗ ؼْ ك:٢ ُ ٠ ُْ؟ ك وخٛ٫ٞأٗ ظ
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we have things that you do not have? Is it not true that you have things that others do not have?
God the Blessed the Sublime has partitioned Islam into seven parts, and has distributed them
amongst the people. These are perseverance, honesty, certitude, contentment, loyalty,
knowledge, and patience. Whoever possesses all seven has perfect faith and is strong. He gave
some people just one, some just two, some just three, some just four, some just five, some just
six, and some all seven of these. Therefore, you should not expect one who has only been given
one part of the faith to be responsible for two parts. You cannot burden one who has been
granted only two parts of the faith with what you would ask from those who have three parts of
faith. And so on. If you expect too much of them, they will be over-burdened and might turn
away from the religion. Instead you should be patient and treat them with kindness, and make
things easy for them. Now I will cite an example for you. There was a Muslim man with an
infidel neighbor who was his friend. The man wished to help his friend become a Muslim. He
kept trying to show him how nice Islam was, and insisted on his becoming a Muslim. Finally, he
managed, and the man accepted Islam. The next morning the man went to his neighbor's house,
and asked him to accompany him to the morning congregation prayer. They went there and when
the prayer ended he told the new Muslim man to sit down and recite the Quran until sunrise.
They stayed there, and continued reciting until sunrise. Then he told him it was nice to fast that
day and study the Quran until noon. The new Muslim agreed. After the noon and afternoon
prayers, he suggested to the new Muslim man to stay there until dawn, to say their prayers in the
mosque and then go home at night. He agreed. They did their night prayer, got up and went
home. The next morning the man went to his neighbor's house again and asked him to go to the
mosque. The man said, „Leave me alone. This religion is too difficult. I cannot stand it.‟
Therefore you should learn not to pressure the people. Do you know that the rule of the
Umayyad clan was based upon force, the sword and oppression? However, we rule the people's
hearts with patience, kindness, concealing of faith, good association, piety, and struggling. Try to
attract the people to your religion.‟”

GOD HAS GRANTED HIS PROPHETSEVEN CHARACTERISTICS
7-37 Muhammad ibn Ali Majiluyih - may God be pleased with him - narrated that his uncle
Muhammad ibn Abil-Qasim quoted Ahmad ibn Aba Abdullah al-Barqy, on the authority of
Abdullah ibn Jabal‟le, on the authority of Al-Hassan ibn Abdullah, on the authority of his
forefathers, on the authority of his grandfather Al-Hassan ibn Ali ibn Abi Talib (MGB) in a long
narration, “One of the Jews went to see God‟s Prophet (MGB) and asked him (MGB) several

questions among which he asked, „Please inform us of seven things which God has especially
granted you from amongst all the Prophets and has especially granted your nation from amongst
‟the nations.
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أُ  ْ٤ػ ٘ي هللا ٓخُ ْ  ٌٖ ٣ػ ٘ي ٍ ٓ ٍٞهللا ٍٞٓ َ ُٝ ،هللا ػ ٘ي هللا ٓخ ُ ٘ ُ ْ٤خٝ ،ػ ٘يٗ خ ٓخ ُ  ْ٤ػ ٘يً ْ،
ٝػ ٘يً ْ ٓخُ  ْ٤ػ ٘ي ؿ ْ ًَ٤؟ إ هللا ط زخٍى ٝط ؼخُ ٟ ٝ ٠غ ح ّ٬ ٓ ٫ػ ِ ٓ ٠ؼ زش أ ٓ :ْٜػ ِ ٠حُ  ٜزَٝ
ّ ه ْٔ ًُ ي ر  ٖ٤حُ ٘خّ ك ٖٔ ؿ ؼَ ك  ٌٙٛ ٚ٤حُ ٔ ز ؼش حُ ٜيم ٝحُ  ٤و ٝ ٖ٤حُ َ ٟخ ٝحُ ٞك خء ٝحُ ؼ ِْ ٝحُ ل ِْ ،ع
ح ْٜٓ ٫ك  ً ٜٞخَٓ حٔ ٣٫خٕ ٓل ظَٔ ،ػ ْ ه ْٔ ُ ز ؼ ٞحُ ٘خّ حُ ٔ ُٝٝ ْٜز ؼ ٞحُ ٔ ُٝ ٖ٤ ٜٔز ؼ ٞحُ ؼ ٬ػ ش
ح ُٝ ْٜٓ ٫ز ؼ ٞحٍ٫ر ؼش ح ُٝ ْٜٓ ٫ز ؼ ٞحُ ؤ ٔش ح ُٝ ْٜٓ ٫ز ؼ ٞحُ ٔ ظش ح ُٝ ْٜٓ ٫ؼ ز ٞحُ ٔ ز ؼش
حكذ حُ ٔ ٖٔ٤ ٜػ ٬ػ ش أ ٓ ٫ٝ ،ْٜػ ِٛ ٠خكذ ح ْٜٓ ٫ك  ٬ط لٔ ِٞح ػ ِٛ ٠خكذ حُ ٔ ٫ٝ ،ٖ٤ ٜٔٓ ْٜػ ِٙ ٠
حُ ٬ ٜس أٍر ؼش أ ٓ ٫ٝ ،ْٜػ ِٛ ٠خكذ حٍ٫ر ؼش هٔ ٔش أ ٓ ٫ٝ ،ْٜػ ِٛ ٠خكذ حُ ؤ ٔش ٓ ظش أ ٓ ٫ٝ ْٜػ ِ٠
ٛخكذ حُ ٔ ظش ٓ ز ؼش أ ٓ ،ْٜك ظ ؼ و ِٝ ْٛٞط ٘ لَ ٌٖ ُٝ ْٛٝط َك وٞحر ِٞ ٜٓ ٝ ْٜح ُ  ْٜحُ ٔيهَٓ ٝ ،ؤ َٟد ُ ي
ٍ ًٝ ،خٕ حُ ٌخك َ َ ٣حك ن حُ ٔئٖٓ ك ؤكذ حُ ٔئٖٓ ُ ِ ٌخك َ ٓ ؼ  ٬ط ؼ ظ زَ ر  :ٚاٗ  ً ٚخٕ ٍؿَ ٓ ٔ ِْ  ًٝخٕ ُ  ٚؿخٍ ً خف
ح ٖ ٣ِ ٣ ٍِ ٣ ْ ُٝ ّ٬ ٓ ٫ح ٣ٝ ّ٬ ٓ ٫ل ز ز ٚاُ  ٠حُ ٌخك َ ك ظ ٠أ ٓ ِْ ك ـيح ػ ِ  ٚ٤حُ ٔئٖٓ ك خ ٓ ظوَؿٖٓ ٚ
ٓ ُِ٘  ٚك ٌٛذ ر  ٚاُ  ٠حُ ٔ ٔـي ُ  ٓ ٢ِ ٜ ٤ؼ ٚحُ لـَ ك  ٢ؿٔخػش ك ِٔخ  ٠ِ ٛه خٍ ُ ٞ ُ :ٚه ؼيٗ خ ٗ ًٌ َ هللا ػِ
ط ؼ ِٔض حُ وَإٓ اُ  ٠إٔ ط ِ ٍٝحُ ْ٘ٔ ٔٛ ٝض حُ  ً ّٞ٤خٕ ٝؿَ ك ظ ٠ط ط ِغ حُ ْ٘ٔ ك و ؼي ،ك وخٍ ُ ٞ ُ :ٚ
أك  ،َ٠ك و ؼي ٓ ؼٛ ٝ ٚخّ ك ظ ٠ِ ٛ ٠حُ ظٝ َٜحُ ؼ  َٜك وخٍ ٛ ٞ ُ :زَص ك ظ ٠ط  ٢ِ ٜحُ ٔ ـَد ٝحُ ؼ ٘خء
ح٥ه َس ً خٕ أك  َ٠ك و ؼي ٓ ؼ ٚك ظ ٠ِ ٛ ٠حُ ٔ ـَد ٝحُ ؼ ٘خء ح٥ه َس ػ ْ ٗ ٠ ٜخ ٝه ي ر ِؾ ٓـٜٞىٝ ٙكَٔ ػ ِ ٚ٤
ٍ ٣ي ر  ٓ ٚؼَ ٓخ ٘ ٛغ ر خ ْ ٓ٫ك يم ػ ِ  ٚ٤ر خر  ٚػ ْ ه خٍ ُ ٓ :ٚخ  ٣ ٫ط ٤ن ك ِٔخ ً خٕ ٖٓ حُ ـي ؿيح ػ ِ ١ ٞٛٝ ٚ٤
حهَؽ ك ظٌٛ ٗ ٠ذ اُ  ٠حُ ٔ ٔـي ك ؤؿخر  ٚإٔ حٗ َٜف ػ ٘ ٢ك بٕ ٌٛح ىٗ ٖ ٣ي ٣ي  ٫ح ٤ ١و .ٚك  ٬ط وَه ٞح ر  ْٜأٓخ
ػ ِٔض إٔ آخٍس ر ٘ ٠حٓ ٤ش ً خٗ ض ر خُ ٔ ٤ق ٝحُ ؼ ٔق ٝحُ ـٝ ٍٞإ آخٍط ٘خ ر خُ َك ن ٝحُ ظؤُ ق ٝحُ ٞه خٍ
ؿ ظٜخى ،ك َؿ زٞح حُ ٘خّ ك  ٢ىٝ ٌْ ٘ ٣ك ٔ٤خ أٗ ظْ ك ٝ.ٚ٤حُ ظ و ٤ش ٝك ٖٔ حُ و ِطش ٝحُ ٍٞع ٝح ٫
ٚآٌ ٗ ػ ٍ  ٗ١هللا ٕ ٍ ٔ ٝج ٚ ٗ١عً ػي هللا أػطب٘ب ف ٖبي ٍ جغ

١،مٍدٍح ٍٍٙح ىدع ١دأ ٕد ىّفأ ٕع ّّ،حمٍح ١دأ ٕد ىّفّ ّٙع ٕع ١ٍٝ١ٙ،ؽحّ ٍ١ع ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف 7-37
ػ زي هللا ،ػٖ آر خث  ،ٚػٖ أر  ٢حُ ل ٖٔ ػ ِ ٢ر ٖ حُ ل ٔ  ٖ٤حُ زَه  ،٢ػٖ ػ زي هللا ر ٖ ؿ ز ِش ،ػٖ حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ
ػٖ ؿي ٙحُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ ػ ِ ٢ر ٖ أر ١ ٢خُ ذ ػ ِ  ْٜ٤حُ ٔ  ّ٬ك  ٢كي ٣غ  َ ٣ٞ١ه خٍ ٗ :لَٖٓ حُ ٜٞ٤ى اُ ٍٞٓ ٍ ٠
هللا  ٠ِ ٛهللا ػ ِ ٝ ٚ٤آُ  ٚك ٔؤُ  ٚأػ ِٔ ْٜػٖ أ ٗ ٤خء ك ٌخٕ ك ٔ٤خ ٓؤُ  ٚأه زَٗ خ ػٖ ٓ زغ ه ٜخٍ أػطخُ ي
 ١هللا ػِ ٝؿـَ ك خط لـشهللا ٖٓ ر  ٖ٤حُ ٘ ز ٝ ٖ٤ ٤أػط ٠حٓ ظي ٖٓ ر  ٖ٤حْ ٓ٫؟ ك وخٍ حُ ٘ ز :٢أػـطخٕ
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The Prophet (MGB) said, „The honorable the Exalted God has granted me the Opening Chapter
(Al-Fatiha[636] ), the general call to prayer (azan), the congregational prayers in the mosque, the
Friday prayer, the prayer for the deceased ones; permission to say three prayers aloud[637] . God
has granted my nation permission to break their fast during illness or on a journey; and the
‟possibility of my intercession on behalf of those who commit a major sin.
The Jew asked, „O Muhammad! You are right! What would be the reward of one who recites the
Opening Chapter (Al-Hamd)?‟ God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, „The Honorable the Exalted God
would grant whomever recites the Opening Chapter of the Book (Al-Fatiha[638] ) the reward of

reciting as many as the number of verses which have been revealed from the heavens. And the
reward for those of my nation who say the azan[639] would be being resurrected amongst the
Prophets, the honest ones, the martyrs and the good-doers. And the reward for the congregational
prayer is that the lines of those of my nation who stand to say the congregational prayer is like
the line of the angels in the heavens. Each unit of prayer said in a congregational prayer is worth
more than twenty-four units of regular prayers. Each unit of congregational prayers is liked by
the Honorable the Exalted God more than forty years of worship. And Friday is the day on which
God would bring about those of the latter and those of the former times for the Reckoning. The
Honorable the Exalted God would give a discount to any believer who goes to the Friday
congregational prayers and would reduce his fears on the Resurrection Day and would reward
him with Paradise. And the reward for saying the prayers aloud is that the Fire would be put out
for as far away as the voice of the one who says the prayers goes. He will also cross the
Bridge[640] and have a pleasant entry into Paradise.
Regarding the sixth it should be stated that the Honorable the Exalted God would diminish the
amount of fear on the Resurrection Day for those of my nation as mentioned in the Holy
Quran.[641] And God would make entry into Paradise a certainty for any believer who prays for
the deceased unless he is a hypocrite or damned by his parents. Moreover, my intercession for
the major sins excludes those who are oppressors and those who associate partners with God.‟
The Jew said, „O Muhammad! You are right! I bear witness that there is no god but God and that
you are His servant, His Messenger, the seal of the Prophets and the Leader of the Pious ones.‟
He accepted Islam and then brought out a piece of white paper in which all that the Prophet
(MGB) said
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حصِٞ ٛ ع٬  ػ٢ خٍ كٜ ؿ٫حٝ ِ  حُ ـ ٘خث٠ِ س ػ٬ ٜ ُحٝ ّ حُ ـٔ ؼشٞ ٣ٝ  حُ ٔ ٔـي٢ حُ ـٔخػش كٝ ًٕح٫حٝ حُ ٌ ظخد
.٢لخد حُ ٌ زخث َ ٖٓ حٓ ظٛ ٫ حُ ٘ لخػشٝ ،َحُ ٔ لٝ ٝٓ َح٫ ػ ٘ي ح٢ٓ ظ٫ شٜ حُ َكٝ
 خٓلٔي ك ٔخ ؿِحء ٖٓ ه َأ ك خط لش حُ ٌ ظخد؟٣ يه ضٛ :١ىٜٞ٤ ُه خٍ ح
ٍٞٓ ٍ ٍ ش ٗ ُِ ض ٖٓ ك وخ٣ؿَ ر ؼيى ً َ آٝ ِ هللا ػٙ ٖٓ ه َأك خط لش حُ ٌ ظخد أػطخٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ هللا
يحءٜ٘ ُحٝ ٖ٤  و٣ يٜ ُحٝ ٖ٤ ٤  ٓغ حُ ٘ ز٢ٕ ٖٓ أٓ ظٞ ًٗ ل َ٘ حُ ٔئ٣ ٚ ًٗحٕ ك ب٫أٓخ حٝ خٜ طٝ٬ حد طٞ حُ ٔٔخء ػ
٢ حُ ًَ ؼش كٝ ، حُ ٔٔخء٢ ف حُ ٔخث ٌش كٞ لٜ ً ٍٝ٫ ح٢  ك٢ف حٓ ظٞ لٛ ٕأٓخ حُ ـٔخػش ك بٝ .ٖ٤ خُ لٜ ُحٝ
 ـٔغ ؽ٣ ّ حُ ـٔ ؼش ك خٕ هللاٞ ٣ أٓخٝ ،ٖ ٓ ٘ش٤ ؿَ ٖٓ ػ زخىس أٍر ؼٝ ِ هللا ػ٠ ُٕ ًٍ ؼش أكذ اَٝ٘ ػٝ ٓخػش أٍر غ
ّٞ ٣ ٍحٞٛ أٚ٤ ِ ؿَ ػٝ ِ ه لق هللا ػ٫ حُ ـٔخػش ا٠ ُ ا٠٘ ٓ ٖٓ ٖ ُ ِل ٔخد ك ٔخٖٓ ٓئ٣َ ه٥حٝ ٖ٤ ُٝ٫ حٚ٤ ك
 ذ٣ ذ حُ ٘خٍ ر ويٍ ٓخٜ ُ ٚ٘ ٓ  ظ زخػي٣ ٚ ٗخٍ ك بٜ ؿ٫أٓخ حٝ  حُ ـ ٘شٚ ٣ُ ـخ٣ ْ خٓش ػ٤  حُ و٠ِ ُ ػٞ ـ٣ٝ ٚ طٞٛ ُ ؾ
. يهَ حُ ـ ٘ش٣ ٠ٍ ك ظَٝٔ ُ ح٢ ؼط٣ٝ ١َحٜ ُح
ٖٓٓخ ٖٓ ٓئٝ ،ٕ حُ وَآ٢  ً ٔخ ًً َ هللا ك٢ٓ ظ٫ خٓش٤ ّ حُ وٞ ٣ ٍحٞٛ و لق أ٣ َؿٝ ِأٓخ حُ ٔخىّ ك بٕ هللا ػٝ
لخدٛ  أ٢ ك ل٢أٓخ ٗ لخػ ظٝ ، ػخه خٕٝ ٓ ٘خك وخ أٌٞ ٣ ٕ أ٫ حُ ـ ٘ش اٚ ُ ؿذ هللاٝ أ٫ حُ ـ ٘خث ِ ا٠ِ  ػ٠ِ ٜ ٣
َٛ أ٬ حُ ٌ زخث َ ٓخ ه.ِْ حُ ظٝ حُ َ٘ى
ٖ٤ آخّ حُ ٔ ظ وٝ ٖ٤ ٤  هخط ْ حُ ٘ زٚ ُٞٓ ٍٝ ٙأٗ ي ػ زيٝ  هللا٫ اٚ ُ ا٫ي إٔ حٜٗ أٗ خ أٝ  خ ٓلٔي٣ يه ضٛ :ٍه خ

.ٖ٤ ٔ ٍُ ٍد حُ ؼخٞٓ ٍٝ
ٚـ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ـٛ ٢غ ٓخ ه خٍ حُ ٘ ز٤ ٔ ؿٚ٤  كٞ٤  أهَؽ ٍه خ أرٚٓ٬ ٓ ك ٖٔ اٝ ِْ ٓ ك ِٔخ أ
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was already written. He said, „O Prophet of God! I swear by Him who appointed you to the
position of Prophethood that I have copied this material from the Tablets which the Honorable
the Exalted God had sent to Moses - the son of Imran. I have read in the Torah that no one but
you can give the right answers to these questions. O Muhammad! I have read so much about
your nobilities in the Torah that I doubted it. I tried to eliminate your name from the Torah for
forty years, but it still remains there. I have also read in the Torah that at the time of answering
these questions Gabriel shall be on your right side, Michael[642] shall be on your left side, and
your Trustee shall be in front of you.‟ The Prophet (MGB) said, „You are right! This is Gabriel
on my right side. This is Michael on my left side. And this is my Trustee Ali ibn Abi Talib who
is in front of you.‟ The Jew truly accepted Islam.

THE OFFERING OF A COW OR A CAMEL IS ACCEPTED FROM SEVEN PEOPLE
7-38 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted Banan ibn Muhammad ibn Isa, on the authority of AlHassan ibn Ahmad, on the authority of Yunus ibn Yaqoob, “I asked Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq
(MGB), „How many people would the offering of a cow or a camel be accepted from?‟ The
Imam (MGB) replied, „It would be accepted from seven people.‟”
7-39 Muhammad ibn al-Hassan ibn Ahmad ibn al-Walid - may God be pleased with him narrated that Muhammad ibn al-Hassan al-Saffar quoted Muhammad ibn al-Hussein ibn AbilKhat‟tab, on the authority of Vaheeb ibn Hafs, on the authority of Abi Basir that Aba Abdullah
as-Sadiq (MGB) said, “The offering of a cow or a camel would be accepted from seven people
whether they be from the same family or not.”

THE SUN AND THE MOON HAVE SEVEN LAYERS
7-40 Muhammad ibn al-Hassan - may God be pleased with him - narrated that Muhammad ibn
Yahya al-Attar quoted Muhammad ibn Ahmad, on the authority of Isa ibn Muhammad, on the
authority of Ali ibn Mahzyar, on the authority of Ali ibn Hisan, on the authority of Abi Ayoob,
on the authority of Muhammad ibn Muslim, “I asked Abi Ja‟far al-Baqir (MGB), „May I be your
ransom! Why is the Sun hotter than the moon?‟ Then he (MGB) replied, „Indeed the Blessed the
Sublime God created the Sun from layers of the light of fire and pure gaseous water one layer of
each upon the other until the seventh layer which can be seen and is made of fire. Thus, the heat
of the Sun is more than that of the moon.‟ I asked, „How about the moon?‟ The Imam (MGB)
replied, „The Sublime God has made the moon from layers of the light of fire and gaseous vapors
one upon another for seven layers and has covered up the seventh layer with water. That is why
the moon is cooler than the Sun.‟
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ٝآُ ٝ ٚه خٍ ٣ :خ ٍ ٓ ٍٞهللا ٝحُ ٌ ١ر ؼ ؼي ر خُ لن ٗ ز ٤خ ٓخ ح ٓ ظ ٘ ٔو ظٜخ ا ٖٓ ٫حٞ ُ٫حف حُ ظ ً ٢ظذ هللا ػِ
ك ظٌ ٌ ٗ ٠ض ك  ٣ ٚ٤خ ٓلٔي ُٝ ،وي ً ٘ض أٓلٞح ٓٔي ٝؿَ ُ ٔ ٠ٓ ٞر ٖ ػَٔحٕ  ُٝوي ه َأص ك  ٢حُ ظٍٞحس ك ِ ٠ي
ٓ ٌ٘ أٍر ؼ ٘ ٓ ٖ٤ش ٖٓ حُ ظٍٞحس ِٔ ًٝخ ٓلٞط ٝ ٚؿيط  ٓ ٚؼ ز ظخ ك ٜ٤خ ُٝ ،وي ه َأص ك  ٢حُ ظٍٞحس إٔ  ٌٙٛحُ ٔ ٔخث َ
 ٣ ٫وَؿٜخ ؿ َ٤ىٝ ،إٔ ك  ٢حُ ٔخػش حُ ظ ٢ط َىى ػ ِ ٤ي ك ٜ٤خ  ٌٙٛحُ ٔ ٔخث َ  ٌٕٞ ٣ؿ زَث  َ٤ػٖ ٘ ٤ ٔ ٣ي
 ٍٝهللا  ٠ِ ٛهللا ػ ِ ٝ ٚ٤آُ ٛ :ٚيه ض ٌٛح ٌ ٤ ٓٝخث  َ٤ػٖ ٔ ٣خٍى ٤ ٛ ٝٝي ر  ٣ ٖ٤ي ٣ي ،ك وخٍ ٍّ
ؿ زَث  َ٤ػٖ ٌ ٤ ٓٝ ٢٘ ٤ ٔ ٣خث  َ٤ػٖ ٔ ٣خٍ ٢٤ ٛ ٝٝ ١ػ ِ ٢ر ٖ أر ١ ٢خُ ذ ر  ٣ ٖ٤ي ١ك آٖٓ حُ ٜٞ٤ى١
ٝك ٖٔ ا ٓ .ٚٓ٬
ٔ فو ٍ ج ؼخ ػٓ ر غي ٠بْ ٚاٌ جلٔ خ اٌ ج موح

ٕع ١ّٟ،ع ٕدح ىّفّ ٕد ٕحٕد ٕع ٍٍٙ،ح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىف ٍ:حم ٕٙع ٍٍٙح ١ ٍٝ١دأ حٕعىف 7-38
كٔي ،ػٖ  ْ ٗٞ ٣ر ٖ  ٣ؼ وٞد ه خٍٓ :ؤُ ض أر خ ػ زي هللا ػ ِ  ٚ٤حُ ٔ  ّ٬ػٖ حُ ز وَس ٠ ٣ل ٠ر ٜخ؟ حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ أ
ك وخٍ :ط ـِ ١ػٖ ٓ ز ؼش ٗ لَ.
ٍ،حفٍٙح ّٕفٍح ٕدح ىّفّ حٕعىف ٍ:حم ٕٙع ٍٍٙح  ٍٝ١ىٍٍٝ١ح ٕد ىّفأ ٕد ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف 7-39
أر  ٢ػ زي هللا ػ ِ  ٚ٤ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ حُ ل ٔ  ٖ٤ر ٖ أر  ٢حُ وطخد ،ػٖ ٤ ٛٝذ ر ٖ ك ل ،ٚػٖ أر  ٢ر  ،َ٤ ٜػٖ
حُ ٔ  ّ٬ه خٍ :حُ ز وَس ٝحُ زيٗ ش ط ـِ ٣خٕ ػٖ ٓ ز ؼش اًح حؿ ظٔ ؼٞح ٖٓ أ َٛر ٤ض  ٖٓٝؿ .َْٛ٤
أ ٛجبق ٍ ج ؼخ ٚاٌ مّو أ ٛجبق ٍ ج ؼخ اٌ ٌّْ

ٕع ،ىّفأ ٕد ىّفّ ٕع ٍ،ح١عٍح ١ٟفٕ ١د ىّفّ حٕعىف ٍ:حم ٕٙع ٍٍٙح ّٕ ٍٝ١فٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف 7-40
 ١ر ٖ ك ٔخٕ ،ػٖ أر  ٠أٞ ٣د ،ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ٓ ٔ ِْ ه خٍ:ه ِض ػ  ٠ٔ ٤ر ٖ ٓلٔي ،ػٖ ػ ِ ٢ر ٖ ٓ ٣ِٜخٍ ،ػٖ ػَ
٫ر  ٢ؿ ؼ لَ ػ ِ  ٚ٤حُ ٔ  ّ٬ؿ ؼ ِض ك يحى ٤ ٗ ١٫ت ٛخٍص حُ ْ٘ٔ أ ٗي كَحٍس ٖٓ حُ ؤَ؟ ك وخٍ إ هللا
ط زخٍى ٝط ؼخُ  ٠ه ِن حُ ْ٘ٔ ٖٓ ٗ  ٍٞحُ ٘خٍ  ٛ ٝلٞح ُ ٔخء  ١ز وخ ٖٓ ٌٛح  ١ٝز وخ ٖٓ ٌٛح ،ك ظ ٠اًح ً خٗ ض ٓ ز ؼش
ٛخٍص أ ٗي كَحٍس ٖٓ حُ ؤَ ،ك و ِض :ؿ ؼ ِض ك يحى ك خُ ؤَ؟ ك وخٍ :أ ١زخم أُ ز ٜٔخ ُ زخ ٓخ ٖٓ ٗ خٍ ،ك ٖٔ ػ ْ
إ هللا ط ؼخُ  ٠ه ِن حُ ؤَ ٖٓ ٗ  ٍٞحُ ٘خٍ  ٛ ٝل ٞحُ ٔخء  ١ز وخ ٖٓ ٌٛح  ١ٝز وخ ٖٓ ٌٛح ك ظ ٠اًح ٛخٍص ٓ ز ؼش
أ ١زخم أُ ز ٜٔخ ُ زخ ٓخ ٖٓ ٓخء ك ٖٔ ػ ْ ٛخٍ حُ ؤَ أر َى ٖٓ حُ ْ٘ٔ.
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THERE ARE SEVEN TERRITORIES IN THE WORLD
 7-41 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with himnarrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Isa, on the authority of Abi
Yahya al-Vaseti who linked it up through a chain of narrators to As-Sadiq (MGB), “The world is
divided into seven territories: Yajooj; Majooj; Rome; China; Blacks; the tribe of Moses; and the
”Babel's territories.
 7-42 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with himnarrated that Ahmad ibn Idris quoted Muhammad ibn Ibrahim ibn Ishaq, on the authority of

Muhammad ibn Isma‟il ibn Bazi‟a who linked it up through a chain of narrators to Abi Ja‟far alBaqir (MGB), “It is not necessary to make any especial supplications in seven instances: prayer
for a deceased one, Qunut[643] in the Al-Mustajar[644] ; Safa and Marva; Arafat and in the two
units of circumambulations prayer.”
7-43 Hamzih ibn Muhammad ibn Ahmad al-Alavi - may God be pleased with him - narrated that
Ali ibn Ibrahim ibn Hashim quoted his father, on the authority of Abdullah ibn al-Muqayrih, on
the authority of Al-Sakoony, on the authority of Ja‟far ibn Muhammad as-Sadiq (MGB), on the
authority of his father (MGB), on the authority of his forefathers (MGB), on the authority of Ali
(MGB), “Seven persons should not recite the Quran: one who is bowing down; one who is
prostrating; one who is in the toilet; one who is in the bath; one who is in a state of major ritual
impurity; a woman who is in childbed; and a menstruating woman.”
The author of this book - may God be pleased with him - said, “This indicates that this is
detested, not that it is absolutely forbidden. As you know it is absolutely forbidden for one who
is in a state of major ritual impurity[645] and a woman who is menstruating to recite the Quran.
There are four Quranic Chapters which require prostration as follows: Luqman; Ha-mim; AnNajm; and Iqra. It has also been narrated that one can recite the Quran in the bath if his recitation
is not meant to be a form of singing and his private parts should also be covered. One should not
recite the Quran while bowing down or prostrating since they are meant for glorifications, except
for praying for a need in which it is allowed. One should not recite the Quran in the toilet. A
woman who is in childbed is like one who is menstruating.”

THE QURAN WAS REVEALED IN SEVEN LETTERS
7-44 Muhammad ibn al-Hassan ibn Ahmad ibn al-Walid - may God be pleased with him narrated that Muhammad ibn al-Hassan al-Saffar quoted Al-Abbas ibn Ma‟ruf, on the authority
of Muhammad ibn Yahya al-

(581)
ب١ ُٔ ٍ ج ؼخ اٌ ل١ ٌأل ب

7-41 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىفٙ،  ع ٕدح ىّفّ ٕد ىّفأ ٕع٢  ػٖ أر،٠ٔ ٣
ؽٞٓؤؿٝ ؽٞ ؤؿ٣ :ْ٤ ُخ ٓ ز ؼش أه خ٤ ٗ حُ ي:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ خىم ػٜ ُ ح٠ ُ اٚ ٍك ؼٙ ر خ ٓ ٘خى٢ح ٓطٞ ُ ح٠٤  ل٣
.َ ْ ر خر٤ ُأه خٝ ٠ٓ ٞٓ ّٞ هٝ حُ ِٗ ؾٝ ٖ٤ ٜ ُحٝ َّٝ ُح
ٓ ٍ ج ؼخٛاِٛ ٌ١ ٌ بٙ١ ل ذ كػبء فِٛ

7-42 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍىا ٕد ىّفأ حٕعىف١ّ، حٍدا ٕع ىّفأ ٕد ىّفّ ٕعٙ١ّ  ٕد،ا ٓلخم
 ٓ ز ؼش:ٍّ ك وخ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ؿ ؼ لَ ػ٢  أر٠ ُ غ ا٣ َك غ حُ لي٣ ٙ غ ر ب ٓ ٘خى٣ِ َ ر ٖ ر٤ ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ا ٓٔخػ
فٞ هٞ ُحٝ سَٝٔ ُحٝ  لخٜ ُحٝ ٍحُ ٔ ٔ ظـخٝ صٞ٘ حُ وٝ  حُ ـ ٘خُس٠ِ س ػ٬ ٜ ُ ح:ه ضٞٓ خ ىػخءٜ٤ ْ ك٤ ُ ٖ١حٞٓ
.حفًٍٞ ؼ ظخ حُ طٝ ر ؼَك خص

ْ ٍ ج ؼخٚ موؤ٠اٌ موآْ ال

7-43  ػٖ ٍعٍح ىّفأ ٕد ىّفّ ٕد سُّف حٕعىف،ْٗ خٛ ٖ ْ ر٤ ٛ ر ٖ ار َح٢ِ  ػ٢ َٗ أه ز:ٍ ه خٚ٘  هللا ػ٢ٟ ٍ ١ٝ
ْٜ٤ ِ  ػ٢ِ  ػٖ ػ،ٚ  ػٖ آر خث،ٚ٤  ػٖ ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ ٓلٔي ػٖ أر،٢ ٌٗٞ ٔ ُ ػٖ ح،َس٤  ػٖ ػ زي هللا ر ٖ حُ ٔ ـ،ٚ٤ أر
حُ ٘ ل ٔخءٝ حُ ـ ٘ذٝ ّ حُ لٔخ٢ كٝ ق٤ ٘ ٌ ُ ح٢ كٝ حُ ٔخؿيٝ  حُ َحً غ:ٕٕ حُ وَآٝ وَإ٣٫  ٓ ز ؼش:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُح
.ٞ حُ لخثٝ
ٌح حٛ  ٘قٜ ٓ ٍ ٓط ِن ه خٞ حُ لخثٝ ٕ حُ ـ ٘ذ٫ ًُ يٝ ٢ٜ٘ ُ ح٠ِ  ػ٫ شٛ حُ ٌَح٠ِ ٌح ػٛ :ٚ٘  هللا ػ٢ٟ ٍ ُ ٌ ظخد
ٔخ ه َحءٜ ُ ْٓ ٍس حه َأ ر خٞٓ ٝ ٟٞٛ حُ ٘ـْ اًحٝ كْ حُ ٔـيسٝ ٕ ٓـيس ُ ؤخ٢ٛٝ ٍر غ٫ حُ ؼِحث ْ ح٫س حُ وَإٓ ا
 ه َحء٢ م ُ َِؿَ ك٬ ١٫ه ي ؿخء حٝ ،ٍر ي٢ِ ص اًح ً خٕ ػٜٞ ُ حٚ  َى ر٣ ْ ُ  حُ لٔخّ ٓخ٢ أٓخ س حُ وَإٓ كٝ ،ٍِ ٓ جٙ
ق٤ ٘ ٌ ُأٓخ حٝ ،س حُ لخؿش٬ ٛ ٢ ٍى كٝٓ خ٫ق ا٤ ٔخ حُ ظ ٔ زٜ٤ ظق كٞٔ ُٕ ح٫ ٔخٜ٤  وَأ ك٣ ٬ ى كٞحُ ٔـٝ عٞ ًَ ُح
. ًُ ي٢  كٞ  حُ لخثَٟ ٓـ١َأٓخ حُ ٘ ل ٔخء ك ظـٝ ،ٚ٤  وَأ ك٣ ٕخٕ حُ وَإٓ ٖٓ أٜ ٣ ٕـذ أ٤ ك
 اٌ موآْ ٔ ييٍٝ أؽوف ٍ ج ؼخ ػ

7-44 ٍح ٕد ىّفأ ٕد ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفٍٝ١ٍ ىٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍح ّٕفٍح ٕدح ىّفّ حٕعىفٍٙحف،
 ػٖ كٔخى،٢ َك٤ ٜ ُ ح٠٤  ل٣ ٖ  ػٖ ٓلٔي ر،فَٝػٖ حُ ؼ زخّ ر ٖ ٓ ؼ

(582)
Sayrafi, on the authority of Hammad ibn Uthman that he told Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB),
“„We have received various narrations on the authority of the Divine Leaders.‟ He (MGB) said,
„The Quran was revealed in seven letters.[646] The least allowed thing for a Divine Leader is to
issue decrees in seven different ways.‟ Then as-Sadiq (MGB) added, „Such are Our Bounties:
whether thou bestow them (on others) or withhold them, no account will be asked.‟” [647]
7-45 Muhammad ibn Ali Majiluyih - may God be pleased with him - narrated that Muhammad
ibn Yahya al-Attar quoted Muhammad ibn Ahmad, on the authority of Ahmad ibn Hilal[648] ,
on the authority of Isa ibn Abdullah al-Hashemi, on the authority of his father, on the authority
of his forefathers (MGB) that God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, “Gabriel was sent to me by the
Honorable the Exalted God and told me, 'God has ordained that you recite the Quran in one letter
only.' I said, „O God! Please be more lenient with my nation.‟ Then Gabriel said, „The Honorable
the Exalted God ordained that you recite the Quran in seven letters.‟”

SINCE GOD CREATED THE EARTH, HE HAS CREATED SEVEN GROUPS OF
LEARNED MEN
7-46 Muhammad ibn al-Hassan ibn Ahmad ibn al-Walid - may God be pleased with him narrated that Muhammad ibn al-Hassan al-Saffar quoted Muhammad ibn al-Hassan ibn Abil
Khat‟tab, on the authority of Muhammad ibn Abdullah ibn Hilal, on the authority of Al-Ala‟ ibn
Razin, on the authority of Muhammad ibn Muslim that he had heard Aba Ja‟far al-Baqir (MGB)
say, “Since the Honorable the Exalted God created the Earth, He has created seven groups of
learned men who were not the offspring of Adam. He also created all of them on the Earth and
placed each group in the time and the place assigned to them. Then God created Adam who is

the father of all the people and created his Household. I swear by God that ever since Heaven
was created it has been used by the spirits of the believers. Ever since Hell was created, it has
also been always occupied by the spirits of the sinful unbelievers. Perhaps you think that once
the Resurrection Day arrives and God takes the bodies and souls of the believers to Paradise, and
the bodies and souls of the residents of Hell to Hell, then there shall be no one left on the Earth to
worship, glorify and bear testimony to the Unity of the Honorable the Exalted God. The
Honorable the Exalted God will create another world with a new set of monotheistic people
without any male or female distinction to worship, glorify and bear testimony to the Unity of
God. God will create another Earth for them to live in and will create another sky to cast a
shadow upon their heads. As the Honorable the Exalted God said, „One day the Earth will be
changed into a different Earth, and so will be the heavens‟[649] The Honorable the Exalted God
also said, „Were We then weary with the first Creation, that they should be in confused doubt
about a new Creation?‟[650]

(583)
ػٔخٕ هخٍر ٖ ع: ّ٬ُٔ حٚ٤ِ ػزي هللا ػ٢ر٫ هِض: ٍغ طوظِق ػٌْ٘ هخ٣كخى٫إ ح: ٍكوخ: ٠ٗأىٝ  ٓزؼش أكَف٠ِإ حُوَإٓ ٍِٗ ػ
ٍ ػْ هخ،ٙٞؿٝ  ٓزؼش٠ِ ػ٢لظ٣ ٕٓخّ أ٬ُٓخ: "َ كٔخد٤ أٓٔي رـٌٝح ػطخإٗخ كخٖٓ٘ أٛ".
7-45 ٍع ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفٟ ّؽح١ٍٝ١ٙ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ  ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ م،ٍ حُ ؼطخ٠٤  ل٣ ٖ  كيػ ٘خ ٓلٔي ر:ٍح
ٍ ه خ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُْ حٜ٤ ِ  ػٚ  ػٖ آر خثٚ٤  ػٖ أر،٢ٔٗ خٜ ُ ر ٖ ػ زي هللا ح٠ٔ ٤ ٍ ػٖ ػ٬ٛ ٖ  ػٖ أكٔي ر،أكٔي
٠ِ  ؤَٓى إٔ ط وَأ حُ وَإٓ ػ٣ َؿٝ ِ إ هللا ػ:ٍ آص ٖٓ هللا ك وخ٢ ٗأط خ:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ
 آض٠ِ  ٓغ ػٝ  خٍد٣ : ك و ِض،حكيٝ  كَف،حكيٝ  كَف٠ِ  ؤَٓى إٔ ط وَأ حُ وَإٓ ػ٣ َؿٝ ِ إ هللا ػ:ٍ ك وخ١
 ك و ِض،حكيٝ  كَف٠ِ  ؤَٓى إٔ ط وَأ حُ وَإٓ ػ٣ َؿٝ ِ إ هللا ػ:ٍ ك وخ٢ آ ظ٠ِ  ٓغ ػٝ  خٍد٣ :ك و ِض
. ٓ ز ؼش أكَف٠ِ  ؤَٓى إٔ ط وَأ حُ وَإٓ ػ٣  إ هللا:ٍ ك وخ٢ حٓ ظ٠ِ  ٓغ ػٝ  خٍد٣
عً ػي هللا ف ٍكٚ ٟ ب ِ ٕن االه ٗ فٙٓػبي ٍ ج ؼخ ف ٍ م١ ِ

7-46 ٍح ٕد ىّفأ ٕد ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفٍٝ١ٍ ىٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍح ّٕفٍح ٕدح ىّفّ حٕعىفٍٙحف،
ٖ  ػٖ ٓلٔي ر،ٖ ٣ٍُ ٖ ء ر٬ ٍ ػٖ حُ ؼ٬ٛ ٖ  ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػ زي هللا ر، حُ وطخد٢ ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ أر
ّ ٍٝ٫ ح٢ ؿَ كٝ ِ ُ وي ه ِن هللا ػ:ٍٞ و٣ ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ٓٔ ؼض أر خ ؿ ؼ لَ ػ:ٍخ ٓ ز ؼش ٓ ٔ ِْ ه خٜٗ ٌ ه ِ و
 ػ ْ ه ِن هللا،ٚٔ ُحكي ٓغ ػخٝ حكيح ر ؼيٝ خٜ٤ ْ كٜ٘ ٌ ٓ  ك خٍٝ٫ ْ ح٣ْ ٖٓ أىٜ ه ِ و،ُّ ي آىٝ ٖٓ ْٛ ْ٤ ُ ٖ٤ ٔ ُػخ
ه ِض٫ٝ ،خٜٖ ٓ ٌ٘ه ِ و٤ ٘ ٓحف حُ ٔئٍٝهللا ٓخ ه ِض حُ ـ ٘ش ٖٓ أٝ ٫ٝ ،ٚ٘ ٓ ٚ ظ٣ًٍ ه ِنٝ َ٘ ٌح حُ زٛؿَ آىّ أر خٝ ِػ
ٍ ،َؿٝ ِخ ػٜخس ٓ ٌ٘ ه ِ وٜ حُ ؼٝ ٍحف حُ ٌ لخٍَٝ حٗ خٍ ٖٓ أَٛ هللا أر يحٕ أ٤ ٛ ٝ خٓش٤ ّ حُ وٞ ٣ ٕ ً خٚ ٕٗ أَٝ ػ ٌْ ط
٢  ؼ زي ك٣٫ َؿٝ ِ حُ ٘خٍ إٔ هللا ػ٢ ْ كٜحكٍَٝ حُ ٘خٍ ٓغ أَٛ أر يحٕ أ٤ ٛ ٝ ، حُ ـ ٘ش٢ ْ كٜحكٍٝحُ ـ ٘ش ٓغ أ
ُ شَٞ ك ل٤ و ِ وٖ هللا ه ِ وخ ٖٓ ؿ٤ ُ هللاٝ ٠ِ ؟ رٚ ٗٞٔ ؼظ٣ٝ ٚ ٗٝكيٞ ٣ٝ ٚ ٗٝ ؼ زي٣  و ِن ه ِ وخ٣ ٫ٝ ٙى٬ ر
ٝ ٚ ٗٝكيٞ ٣ٝ ٚ ٗٝ ؼ زي٣  اٗ خع٫َٝؿَْٝ هللا ػ٤ُ أ،ِْٜٓٔخء طظٝ ِْٜٔخ طلٍْٟ أُٜ وِن٣ٝ ٚٗٞٔؼظ٣: ٍٞو٣" ٍّ طزيٞ٣
حصٝحُٔٔخٝ ٍٝ٧َ ح٤ ؿٍٝ٧ ؿَ "حِٝهخٍ هللا ػٝ: "ي٣ ُزْ ٖٓ هِن ؿي٢ْ كٛ ٍَ رٝ٧٘خ رخُوِن ح٤٤"أكؼ.

(584)

NOTHING IN THE HEAVENS AND THE EARTH EXCEPT DUE TO SEVEN THINGS

7-47 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted Ali ibn Ibrahim ibn Hashim, on the authority of Aba
Abdullah Al-Barqy, on the authority of Abil Hassan - the first (MGB)[651] , “Nothing will be
found in the heavens and the Earth except as a result of the following: fate; destiny; will;
volition; written record; death; and permission. Whoever says anything else has indeed ascribed
lies to the Honorable the Exalted God.”

THE PROPHET SAID ALLAHU AKBAR SEVEN TIMES WHEN AL-NAJASHI DIED
7-48 Muhammad ibn al-Qasim al-Astar Abady - may God be pleased with him - quoted on the
authority of Yusuf ibn Muhammad, on the authority of Zyad[652] , on the authority of his father,
on the authority of Al-Hassan ibn Ali (MGB), on the authority of his father (MGB), on the
authority of Muhammad ibn Ali (MGB), on the authority of his father Ali ibn Musa al-Reza
(MGB), on the authority of his father Musa ibn Ja‟far (MGB), on the authority of his forefathers,
on the authority of Ali (MGB) that God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, “When Gabriel brought the news
of the death of Al-Najashi to God‟s Prophet (MGB), he (MGB) cried very hard for him and said,
„Your brother whose name is Al-Najashi has died.‟ Then the Prophet (MGB) went to the desert
and said Allahu Akbar seven times. Then God evened out all the hills for him so that Muhammad
(MGB) could see Al-Najashi‟s corpse in Ethiopia.”

GOD WOULD SEND SEVEN CALAMITIES UPON THE PEOPLE IF HE GETS ANGRY
AT THEM AND DOESN’T DESTROY THEM
7-49 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted Al-Abbas ibn Ma‟ruf, on the authority of someone, on
the authority of Mandel ibn Ali al-Enzi, on the authority of Muhammad ibn Motrif, on the
authority of Mosma‟, on the authority of Al-Asbaq ibn al-Nobatat, on the authority of the
Commander of the Faithful Imam Ali (MGB) that God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, “If the Honorable
the Exalted God becomes angry with a nation and doesn‟t destroy them, He will bring about
inflation; shorten their lives; bring loss to their trade; reduce the amount of fruit grown on their
trees; reduce the amount of water flowing in their streams; withhold rain from them; and the
wicked ones will overcome them.”

LOVE FOR THE PROPHET AND HIS HOUSEHOLD IS BENEFICIAL ON SEVEN
OCCASIONS
7-50 Al-Hassan ibn Abdullah ibn Sa‟id al-Askari narrated that Muhammad ibn Ahmad ibn
Hamdan al-Qushayri quoted Al-Muqayrih ibn Muhammad ibn al-Muhlib, on the authority of
Abdul Qaf‟far Muhammad ibn Bakir al-

(585)

ْٛ ى٠ الٟ اد فَّٛ ٌااله ٗ اٚ ءّٟ ث َ ج ؼخ ا ال

7-47 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىفٙ، حٍدا ٕعٙ١ّ  ػ زي هللا٢  ػٖ أر،ْٗ خٛ ٖ ر
حصٝ حُ ٔٔخ٢ ء ك٢ٗ ٌٕٞ ط٫ :ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ٍ ػٝ٫ حُ ل ٖٔ ح٢  ػٖ أر،ٕ خ ر ٖ ػَٔح٣َ ًُ ٖ ػ،٢ حُ زَه
٠ِ ٌح ك وي ً ٌد ػٛ َ٤  ك ٖٔ ه خٍ ؿ،ًٕاٝ َأؿٝ ً ظخدٝ  جش٤ ٘ ٓٝ اٍحىسٝ ٍه يٝ خء٠  ر و: ر ٔ ز ؼش٫ اٍٝ٫حٝ
.َؿٝ ِ هللا ػ٠ِ ٍى ػٝ هللا أ
 و جوٟ اٌ ٕ جٍٝ ٕ ٗ هللا١ ٍ آي ػٖٚ ٍٝ  ػّٝ ٍ ج ؼب ِبد ٌ ّب اٌ ٕغب

7-48 ىحدآٍصّحٍح ّّحمٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٕعىف١ ١ّٝىّفّ ٕد ف، ُ ٕع١ىح، ٕع
ٚ٤  ػٖ ار،خٟ َ ُ ح٠ٓ ٞٓ ٖ  ر٢ِ  ػٚ٤  ػٖ أر،٢ِ  ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػ،ش٤  ػٖ أر،٢ِ  ػٖ حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ ػ،ٚ٤ أر
ٍ حٞٓ ٍ ٕ ا:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُْ حٜ٤ ِ  ػ٢ِ  ػٖ ػ،ٚ  ػٖ آر خث،َ ر ٖ ؿ ؼ ل٠ٓ ٞٓ ٙ ُ ٔخ أط خٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ هلل
٠ ُٔخص ػ ْ هَؽ ا٤ ٗ ح ْٓ حُ ٘ـخٞٛٝلٔشٛ  إ أهخً ْ أ:ٍه خٝ ٚ٤ ِ  ٖ ػ٣ِ ر ٌخ ر ٌخء ك٢ٗ  حُ ٘ـخ٢َ ر ٘ ؼ٤ ؿ زَث
. ر خُ ل ز ٘شٞٛٝ ٚ  ؿ ٘خُطٟ ٍأ٠ ً َ َٓط لغ ك ظٚ ُ  هللاًٞ زَ ٓ ز ؼخ ك و لٝ ٚ٤ ِ  ػ٠ِ ٛ ٝ حُ ـ زخٗ ش
ت اماٚ عً ػي هللا غٚ ٍٝ ٌ ُ اِخ ػٚ  ٕيي٠ بٙ ب اٌ ؼناة ثٙ بء ػخث َت أ ٕبث١ ّ أ

7-49 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىفٙ، ٍع ٕد ّٕفٍح ٕعٟ ىٍحٝف١، ٕع
ٖ  زؾ رٛ ٫ ػٖ ح، ػٖ ٓ ٔٔغ، ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ٓطَف،١ِ٘  حُ ؼ٢ِ  ػٖ ٓ ٘يٍ ر ٖ ػ،َ ػٖ ٍؿ،فَٝحُ ؼ زخّ ر ٖ ٓ ؼ
ذ هللا٠  اًح ؿ:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٍ ه خ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ٠ِ  ػٖ ػ، حٓش ٗ زخط ش٠ِ ؿَ ػٝ ِػ
خٍٛخٜ ُٗ ْ ط ـٍِ أٝ ،خٍُٛ ْ ط ِى ػ ٔخٝ،خٍُٛ ْ ط َر ق ط ـخٝ ،خٍَٛص أػٔخٜ هٝ خٍٛخ حُ ؼٌحد ؿ ِض أ ٓ ؼخٜ  ٍِ٘ ر٣ ْ ُٝ
.خٍٛخ أ َٗحٜ٤ ِ  ػ٢ِ ٓ ٝ ،خٍٛخ أٓطخٜ٘ ك زْ ػٝ
 ؽتٟأً٘ اٌ ٕ جٚ  زخ١ ُ ثٙ١ ٍ  ٕ فغ اٌ َ الَ ػ٠ ٟ ٓ ٍ ج ؼخ فٛاِٛ

7-50 ٍٍح ىدع ٕد ّٕفٍح حٕعىفٙ عّ ٕد١ٍىّعٍح ى١ ٍحم:  أ١َ٤ ٘ ه زَٗ خ ٓلٔي ر ٖ أكٔي ر ٖ كٔيحٕ حُ و
 كيػ ٘خ ػ زيحُ ـ لخٍ ٓلٔي:ٍ ِذ ه خٜٔ َُس ر ٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ح٤  كيػ ٘خ حُ ٔ ـ:ٍه خ
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Kalabi al-Kufy, on the authority of Amr ibn Sabet, on the authority of Jabir, on the authority of
Abi Ja‟far al-Baqir (MGB), on the authority of Ali ibn al-Hussein as-Sajjad (MGB) that God‟s
Prophet (MGB) said, “Love for me and my Household would be beneficial on seven occasions:
time of death; in the grave; at the time of Resurrection; at the time of receiving one‟s Record of
Deeds; at the time of Reckoning; at the time of examining the good and bad deeds; and at the
time of crossing the Bridge[653] .”

WHAT HAS BEEN PASSED ON BY THE GENERAL PUBLIC SAYING THAT THE
EARTH HAS BEEN CREATED FOR SEVEN
7-51 Muhammad ibn Umar al-Baghdady al-Hafiz narrated that Ahmad ibn Abdul-Karim Abu
Abdullah quoted I‟tab - that is ibn Saheeb, on the authority of Isa ibn Abdullah al-Umari, on the
authority of his father, on the authority of his father, on the authority of his grandfather, on the
authority of Ali (MGB), “The Earth is created for seven persons. God grants your daily bread,

rain falls upon you, and you become triumphant over your enemies due to them. They are
Abuzar, Salman, Miqdad, Ammar Yaser, Hazifeh, Abdullah ibn Masood and I am their leader.
They were the ones who were present for praying over the corpse of Fatimah (MGB).”
The compiler of the book - may God be pleased with him - said, “Saying the Earth has been
created for seven persons is not meant from the first day of creation until the last day of creation.
Rather its intention is that those who said prayer over Fatimah‟s corpse will benefit from the
Earth.”

THERE ARE SEVEN GATES FOR HELL
7-52 Ahmad ibn al-Hassan al-Qat‟tan narrated that Ahmad ibn Yahya ibn Zakariya al-Qat‟tan
quoted Bakr ibn Abdullah ibn Habib, on the authority of Muhammad ibn Abdullah, on the
authority of Ali ibn al-Hikam, on the authority of Aban ibn Uthman, on the authority of
Muhammad ibn al-Fazeel al-Rizqi, on the authority of Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB), on the
authority of his father (MGB), on the authority of his grandfather (MGB), “There are seven gates
for Hell. One gate is for Pharaoh, Haman[654] and Qarun (Korah)[655] to enter. The second gate
is for the polytheists and the atheists to enter Hell who did not believe in God even for the
twinkling of an eye. The third gate is especially for the Umayyad clan to enter. No one else will
be there. That is the blazing gate. It is the burning gate. It is the swallowing gate which takes
them into a depth of seventy Kharives each of which equals eighty years. It pulls them down into
the depth of Hell. Once in the depth of Hell there shall be a big smoldering in Hell and they will
be thrown back the same distance. This will be repeated continuously and they shall abide
therein forever. The fourth gate is especially for our enemies; those who fought with us and those
who refused to help us. This gate is the greatest of all and it is the most aflame.”

(587)
ٖ  ر٢ِ  ػٖ ػ،ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ؿ ؼ لَ ػ٢  ػٖ أر،َ  ػٖ ؿخر، ر ٖ ػ خر ضَٝٔ ػٖ ػ،٢ كٌٞ ُ ح٢ ر٬ ٌ َُ ح٤ ٌ ر ٖ ر
ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٍ ه خ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ٖ ػ٤ ٔ  حُ ل٢  ٗ خك غ ك٢ ظ٤ َ رٛكذ أٝ ٢ ك ز:ٚ ُآٝ
ػ ٘ي حُ ل ٔخدٝ ،ػ ٘ي حُ ٌ ظخدٝ ،ٍٞ٘ ٘ ُػ ٘ي حٝ ،َ حُ و ز٢ كٝ ،ك خسٞ ُ ػ ٘ي ح:ٔش٤ ٖ ػظٜ ُحٞٛ أ،ٖ١حٞٓ ٓ ز ؼش
.١َحٜ ُػ ٘ي حٝ ،ِٕح٤ ٔ ُػ ٘ي حٝ
ٜٚ ك ِٓ ِبه٠وٛ ٌ َ ج ؼخ ف ٍ مذ االه ٗ اْ اٌ ؼبِخ

7-51 ىحىؽدٍح ٍّع ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف١ ٍحم ظفحفٍح: ٕعىف١ ػ زي هللا ع ٕد ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفأٞ  ْ أر٣ٌَ ُر يح
ٖ ػ،٢  أر٢٘  كيػ:ٍ ه خ١َٔ ر ٖ ػ زي هللا حُ ؼ٠ٔ ٤  كيػ ٘خ ػ:ٍذ ه خ٤ ٜٛ ٖ  حر٢٘  ؼ٣  ػ ظخد٢٘  كيػ:ٍه خ
ْٜ رٝ َٕٝ ٔط٣ ْٜ رٝ ٕٞ  َُه٣ ْٜ  ُ ٔ ز ؼش رٍٝ٫ ه ِ وض ح:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُْ حٜ٤ ِ  ػ٢ِ  ػٖ ػ،ٙ ػٖ ؿي،ٚ٤ أر
ٍ ه خ،ىٞػ زي هللا ر ٖ ٓ ٔ ؼٝ  لش٣ٌكٝ ٍػٔخٝ حُ ٔ ويحىٝ ٕ ٓ ِٔخٝ ًٍٞ  أر:َٕٜٝ ٘ ٣ أٗ خٝ :ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ٢ِ ػ
.ّ٬ ٔ ُخ حٜ٤ ِ ٔش ػ١ ك خ٠ِ س ػ٬ ٜ ُح حٝيٜٗ ٖ ٣ٌ ُْ حٛٝ ْٜٓآخ
ٖٓ ٢٘  ؼ٣ ْ٤ ُ "َ ُ ٔ ز ؼش ٗ لٍٝ٫ "ه ِ وض حٚ ُٞ  ه٠٘  ٓ ؼ:ٚ٘  هللا ػ٢ٟ ٍ ٌح حُ ٌ ظخدٛ  ٘قٜ ٓ ٍه خ
س٬ ٜ ُي حٜٗ ٖٔ ُ ه ضٞ ُ ًُ ي ح٢  ه يٍص كٍٝ٫ ح٢  ر ٌُ ي إٔ حُ لخث يس ك٢٘  ؼ٣ اٗ ٔخٝ خٜ خثٜ حٗ ظ٠ ُخ اٜ حر ظيحث

ٔش١ ك خ٠ِ ػ.ٖ ٣ٌٞ  ه ِن ط٫ َ ٣ٌح ه ِن ط ويٛٝ ّ٬ ٔ ُخ حٜ٤ ِ ػ
اة ٍ ج ؼخ ٌ ٍ ٕبهٛ أث

7-52 مٍح ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفأ حٕعىف١ٍحم ٕح:  ٕد ىّفأ حٕعىف١ف١ٟ ٍىُ ٕد١مٍح ح١ٍحم ٕح: ٕد ٍىد حٕعىف
ٖ ػ،ٕ ػٖ أر خٕ ر ٖ ػ ؼٔخ،ٌْ  ر ٖ حُ ل٢ِ  ػ٢٘  كيػ:ٍ ٓلٔير ٖ ػ زي هللا ه خ٢٘  كيػ:ٍذ ه خ٤ ػ زي هللا ر ٖ ك ز
ٍَ ح٤ ٠  ٓلٔي ر ٖ حُ ل:حدٞ  ُ ِ ٘خٍ ٓ ز ؼش أر:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُْ حٜ٤ ِ  ػٙ ػٖ ؿي،ٚ٤  ػٖ أر، ػ زي هللا٢  ػٖ أر،٢ ٍُه
َك ش١  ئٖٓ ر خهلل٣ ْ ُ ٖٔٓ ٍحُ ٌ لخٝ ٕٞ ًَ٘ ٔ ُ حٚ٘ ٓ َ يه٣ ر خدٝ ،ٍٕٝه خٝ ٕخٓخٛٝ ٕٞ ك َػٚ٘ ٓ َ يه٣ ر خد
 ر خدٞٛٝ ،َ ر خد ٓ وٞٛ ،٠ ر خد ُ ظٞٛٝ ، أكيٚ٤ ْ كٜٔ ِحك٣ ٫ ،شٛ ْ هخٜ ُ ٞٛ ش٤ ٓ أٞ٘  رٚ٘ ٓ َ يه٣ ر خدٝ ،ٖ٤ ػ
خٛ٬  أػ٢ ْ كٜ ٍس ه ٌف رٞ ْ كٜ  لخ ك خٍر٣َٖ ه٤ ْ ٓ ز ؼٜ  رٟٞٛ ً ِٔخٝ  لخ٣َٖ ه٤ ْ ٓ ز ؼٜ  رٟٜٞ  ش ط٣ٝخٜ ُح
ر خدٝ ،ٖ ٣ ٖ ٓو ِي٣ٌٌح أر يح هخُ يٛ ٕٞ ُ ِح٣ ٬  ك، وخ٣َٖ ه٤ ْ ً ٌُ ي ٓ ز ؼٜ  ر١ٜٞ  لخ ػ ْ ط٣َٖ ه٤ ٓ ز ؼ
.خ كَحٛ أ ٗيٝ حدٞ ر٫ػ ظْ ح٫ ٚ ٗأٝ ٗ خٞ ًُهخٝ ٗ خٞ ٓلخٍرٝ ٗ خٞ٠  ٓ ز ـٚ٘ ٓ َ يه٣

(588)
Muhammad ibn al-Fazeel al-Rizqi added, “I told Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB), „Is the gate
which you quoted your father on the authority of your grandfather as saying that the Umayyads
shall enter meant for those who died as atheists or does it also include those of the Umayyads
who accepted Islam?‟ The Imam (MGB) replied, „O may you lose your mother! Did you not hear
that there is an especial gate for the atheists and the polytheists to enter! This gate is for every
atheist and polytheist who doesn‟t believe in the Resurrection Day and the Reckoning of Deeds.
However, there is an especial gate for the Umayyad clan to enter. That gate belongs to Abu
Sufyan, Muawiyah and the household of Marvan. They shall enter Hell from that gate and they
shall be tortured by its fire such that they cannot breathe. In fact, they are neither dead nor alive
there.”[656]

ON THE RESURRECTION DAY ALI (MGB) SHALL EVALUATE THE PEOPLE USING
SEVEN CHARACTERISTICS
7-53 Ahmad ibn al-Hassan al-Qat‟tan narrated that Ahmad ibn Yahya ibn Zakaria al-Qat‟tan
quoted Bakr ibn Abdullah ibn Habib, on the authority of Tamim ibn Buhlool, on the authority of
Abdul Rahman ibn al-Aswad, on the authority of Muhammad ibn Abdullah ibn Abdul Rahman
ibn Mu‟amir, on the authority of Am‟mar ibn Yasir, on the authority of Jabir ibn Abdullah that
God‟s Prophet (MGB) told Ali (MGB), “I shall reason with you on the Resurrection Day using
my Prophethood. You shall reason with the people with the following seven things:
establishment of prayers; payment of the alms-tax; enjoining to do good; admonishing against
evil; just treatment of the people; fair division of the wealth; and being careful to carry out the
decrees of the Honorable the Exalted God. O Ali! You should know that on the Resurrection
Day, the Prophet Abraham (MGB) will sit face to face with us. They will call him and place him
on the right side of the Empyrean[657] ; dress him up with Heavenly attire; ornament him with
Heavenly ornaments; a Heavenly golden gutter will flow for him from which Heavenly water sweeter than honey, whiter than milk, and colder than snow - shall pour from it. Then they will
place me on the left side of the Empyrean[658] and treat me just as they treated Abraham. Then
O Ali (MGB)! Then they shall call you and treat you in the same way. Don‟t you like it that they

call you and ornament you just as they do me. God has ordered me to always keep you near
myself and teach you gently. You must learn what I teach you. I must obey the Blessed the
Sublime God‟s orders.”
7-54 Ali ibn Ahmad ibn Musa - may God be pleased with him - narrated that Hamzih ibn alQasim al-Alavi al-Ab‟basi quoted Ja‟far ibn Malik al-Kufy, on the authority of Muhammad ibn
Hamid, on the authority of Abdullah ibn Abdul Qoddoos, on the authority of Al-A‟amash, on the
authority

(589)
َ حُ َُم٤ ٠ ي ػٖ ؿيى ه خٍ ٓلٔي ر ٖ حُ ل٤  ًً َص ػٖ أر١ٌ ُ حُ زخد ح:ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ زي هللا ػ٢ ر٫  ك و ِض:١
٫ :ٍّ؟ ك وخ٬ ٓ ٫ْ حٜ٘ ٓ  ٖٓ أىٍىٝ حُ َ٘ى أ٠ِ ْ ػٜ٘ ٓ  ٖٓ ٓخصِٚ  يه٣ ش٤ ٓ حٞ٘  رٚ٘ ٓ َ يه٣ ٚ ّٗ أ٬ ٔ ُٔخ حٜ٤ ِ ػ
َ ً َ ً خكٝ  ً َ ٓ َ٘ىٚ٤  يهَ ك٣ ٌح حُ زخدٜ حُ ٌ لخٍ كٝ ٕٞ ًَ٘ ٔ ُ حٚ٘ ٓ َ يه٣ ر خدٝ :ٍٞ و٣ ٚ أُ ْ ط ٔٔ ؼ،أّ ُ ي
ٍ ٕحَٝٓ ٍآٝ  ش٣ٝٓ ؼخٝ ٕخ٤  ٓ ل٢ ر٫ٞٛ ٚ ٗ٫ ش٤ ٓ حٞ٘  رٚ٘ ٓ َ يه٣ َ ه٥ٌح حُ زخد حٛٝ ّ حُ ل ٔخدٞ٤  ئٖٓ ر٣ ح
خٜ٤ ٕ كٞ٤  ل٣ ٫ٝ ،ش٤ حػٝ خٜ٤ ْ كٜ ُ  ط ٔٔغ٫ ْ حُ ٘خٍ كطٔخٜٕٔ ٖٓ ًُ ي حُ زخد ك ظلطِٞ  يه٣ شٛ هخ
.ٕٞ طٞٔ ٣٫ٝ
 ؾبط٠ ٍٟ َ اٌ ٕبً ػٛ ٠ بِخ١ ف ٖبي ث َ جغ اٌ م

7-53 مٍح ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفأ حٕعىف١ٍحم ٕح:  ٕد ىّفأ حٕعىف١ف١ٟ ٍىُ ٕد١مٍح ح١ٍحم ٕح: ٕد ٍىد حٕعىف
 ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػ زي،ىٞٓ ٫ كيػ ٘خ ػ زيحُ َكٖٔ ر ٖ ح:ٍٍ ه خِٞ ٜ ْ ر ٖ ر٤ ٔ  كيػ ٘خ ط:ٍذ ه خ٤ ػ زي هللا ر ٖ ك ز
٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٍ ه خ:٫ػٖ ؿخر َ ر ٖ ػ زي هللا ه خٝ ،َٓ  خ٣ ٖ  ػٖ ػٔخٍ ر،َٔهللا ر ٖ ػ زيحُ َكٖٔ ر ٖ ٓ ؼ
٢ِ  ػ٢ِ  ُ ؼٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ ْ ر ٔ زغ هللا ػٜٓي ك ظلخؿٞ ط لخؽ هٝ سٞخٓش ك خكخؿي ر خُ ٘ ز٤ ّ حُ وٞ ٣  حكخؿي:ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٙ
ْٔ حُ وٝ ش٤  حُ َػ٢ حُ ؼيٍ كٝ ٌَ ٘ ٔ ُ ػٖ ح٢ٜ٘ ُحٝ فَٝٓ َ ر خُ ٔ ؼ٫حٝ خء حُ ًِ خس٤ اطٝ س٬ ٜ ُ اه خّ ح:ٍخٜ ه
خٓش٤ ّ حُ وٞ ٣  ٘خ٤ حكٞٓ ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ْ ػ٤ ٛ إٔ ار َح٢ِ  خ ػ٣  أٓخ ػ ِٔض،َؿٝ ِه ٌ ر ؤَٓهللا ػ٫حٝ  ش٣ٞٔ ُر خ
ن٤  ك٠يػ٤ ذ كًٛ ٖٓ ِحد٤ ٓ ٚ ُ َ٤ ٔ ٣ٝ ،خٜ٤ ِ  ٖٓ ك٠ِ  ل٣ٝ ،س حُ ـ ٘شٞٔ ً ٠ٔ ٌ ٤ ٖ حُ ؼَٕ ك٤ ٔ ٣ ٖحّ ػ
ٖ أٗ خ ك خه خّ ػ٠حىػٝ ،أر َى ٖٓ حُ ؼ ِؾٝ ٖ ٖٓ حُ ِ زٞ٤ أرٝ يٜ٘ ُ ٖٓ ح٠ِ  أكٞٛ ذ ٖٓ حُ ـ ٘ش ٓخٜ٤ ٖٓ حُ ـ ٘ش ك
ٕ أ٢ِ  خ ػ٣ ٠ٟ َ  أٓخ ط، ل ؼَ ر ي ٓ ؼَ ًُ ي٤  ك٢ِ  خ ػ٣  أٗ ض٠ ػ ْ ط يػ، ٓ ؼَ ًُ ي٢  ل ؼَ ر٤ ٗٔخٍ حُ ؼَٕ ك
٠ ط يػ٬ ي ك٤ ٗ إٔ حى٢ َٗٓ أَٙ ًًِ إ هللا ػ،ض أٗ خ٤ ِ  اًح ك٠ِ ط لٝ ض أٗ خ٤ ٔ ً  اًح٠ٔ ٌ طٝ ض أٗ خ٤ اًح ىػ
.٠ ُط ؼخٝ  ط زخٍى٢ غ ٍر٤ ١ إٔ ح٢ِ ك وخ ػٝ ٢ي إٔ ط ؼ٤ ِ ك وخ ػٝ ،ىٞ أؿ ل٬ حػ ِٔي كٝ ،ي٤ ٜ حه
7-54 ٍع حٕعىف١ ّ ٕد ىّفأ ٕدّٟٝ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم:  ٕد سُّف حٕعىف:ٍ ه خ٢ٓ  حُ ؼ زخ١ِٞ حُ وخ ْٓ حُ ؼ
:ٍي ه خ٤ ٔ كيػ ٘خ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ك:ٍ ه خ٢ كٌٞ ُكيػ ٘خ ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ ٓخُ ي ح
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of Musa ibn Tarif, on the authority of Ababiat ibn Rub‟ee Al-Asady that Ali ibn Abi Talib
(MGB) said, “On the Resurrection Day I shall reason with the people with the following seven
things: establishment of prayers; payment of the alms-tax; enjoining to do good; admonishing
against evil; just treatment of the people; fair division of the wealth; and being careful to carry
out the decreed chastisements.”
7-55 Al-Hassan ibn Muhammad al-Sakoony al-Mazaki al-Kufy in Kufa narrated that

Muhammad ibn Abdullah al-Hazrami quoted Khalaf ibn Khalid al-Abdi, on the authority of
Bashr ibn Ibrahim al-Ansari, on the authority of Soor ibn Yazid, on the authority of Khalid ibn
Me‟dan, on the authority of Mu‟az ibn Jebal that the Prophet (MGB) told Ali (MGB), “I consider
you to be in charge of my Prophethood as there shall be no more Prophets after me. You shall
argue with the people using the following seven characteristics as none of the people from the
Quraysh except for you possess them. The first is faith; loyalty to God‟s pledge; adherence to
God‟s decrees; fair division of wealth; just treatment with the people; wisdom in judgements;
and having the most reward near God.”

THE SEVEN SISTERS IN PARADISE
7-56 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Isa, on the authority of
Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Abi Nasr al-Bazanty, on the authority of Asim ibn Hamid, on the
authority of Abi Basir that Abi Ja‟far al-Baqir (MGB) said, “God is kind to Heavenly sisters.”
Then he (MGB) said their names as follows: Asma‟, the daughter of Amis, from the Khasam
clan and the wife of Ja‟far ibn Abi Talib; Salmi, the daughter of Amis, and the wife of Hamzih;
and five from the Hellal clan: Maymuna - the daughter of Al-Harith[659] and the wife of the
Prophet; Umm Al-Fazl Hind - the wife of Abbas ibn Abdul Mutalib; Qamisa - the mother of
Khalid ibn Valid; Ezzat who was in the Saqif clan - the wife of Hajjaj ibn Qalaz; and Hamideh
who did not have any children.”

THE SEVEN MAJOR SINS
7-57 Ahmad ibn al-Hassan al-Qat‟tan narrated that Ahmad ibn Yahya ibn Zakaria al-Qat‟tan
quoted Bakr ibn Abdullah ibn Habib, on the authority of Muhammad ibn Abdullah, on the
authority of Ali ibn Hisan, on the authority of Abdullah ibn Kasir that Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq
(MGB) said, “There are seven major sins which have been revealed regarding us (the twelve
Imams) and are associated with not honoring us. The first one of them is associating partners
with God; killing which God has forbidden; devouring an orphan‟s properties; damnation of
parents; accusing pious women
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:ٍ ه خ٢ ش ر ٖ ٍر ؼ٣ ػٖ ػ زخ، ق٣َ١ ٖ  ر٠ٓ ٞٓ ٖ ػ،ٖٔ ػ٫ كيػ ٘خ ح:ٍّ ه خٝكيػ ٘خ ػ زي هللا ر ٖ ػ زيحُ وي
َ ٓ٫حٝ ، ظخء حُ ًِ خس٣اٝ ،س٬ ٜ ُخٓش ر ٔ زغ اه خّ ح٤ ّ حُ وٞ ٣ ّحكخؽ حُ ٘خ:ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ خُ ذ ػ١ ٢  ر ٖ أر٢ِ ه خٍ ػ
ٍر خ.ىٝاه خّ حُ ليٝ ،ش٤  حُ َػ٢ حُ ؼيٍ كٝ  ش٣ٞٔ ُحُ و ْٔ ر خٝ ،ٌَ ٘ ٔ ُ ػٖ ح٠ٜ٘ ُحٝ ،فَٝٓ ؼ
7-55 ىٍّح ىّفّ ٕد ّٕفٍح حٕعىفٕٝ١ ىٍُّح١ ىٍحٝف١ ىٍحدٍٝحم سف: ٍٍح ىدع ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفٙ
، ي٣ِ ٣ ٖ ٍرٞ  ػٖ ػ،١ٍخٜ ٗ٫ْ ح٤ ٛ كيػ ٘خ ر َ٘ر ٖ ار َح:ٍ ه خ١ كيػ ٘خ ه ِق ر ٖ هخُ ي حُ ؼ زي:ٍ ه خ٢َٓ٠ حُ ل
ٔي ػٖ هخُ ي ر ٖ ٓغٛ حهخ:ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ٢ِ  ُ ؼٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٢ ه خٍ حُ ٘ ز:ٍ ػٖ ٓ ؼخً ر ٖ ؿ زَ ه خ،ٕىح
، ٔخٗ خ٣ْ اٜ ُٝٗ ي أٗ ض أ٫ ٖ ٣َ ٖ أكي ٖٓ هٜ٤  لخؿي ك٣ ٫ٝ ْ حُ ٘خّ ر ٔ زغٛ ط وخٝ ،١ ر ؼي٢٘ ر٫ٝ سٞر خُ ٘ ز
 حُ ن٢ ْ كَٜٛ أرٝ ،ش٤  حُ َػ٢ ْ كٜ ُأػيٝ ، ش٣ٞٔ ُْ ر خٜٔٔ أهٝ ،ْ ر ؤَٓ هللآٜحٞ أهٝ ،ي هللاْٜ ر ؼٛك خٝأٝ ،ش٤ ٟ

. ش٣ِٓ ْ ػ ٘ي هللأٜأػظٝ
ادٛ ٍ جغ اٌ غ ٕخ أً٘ ِٓ االف

7-56 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىفٙ، ع ٕدح ىّفّ ٕد ىّفأ ٕع١ّٟ، ىّفأ ٕع
ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ؿ ؼ لَ ػ٢  ػٖ أر،َ٤ ٜ  ر٢  ػٖ أر،ي٤ ْٔ ر ٖ كٛ  ػٖ ػخ،٢َ حُ زِٗ طٜ ٗ ٢ ر ٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ أر
ٞ ه٫ ٍكْ هللا ح:ٍٞ و٣ ٚ ٓٔ ؼ ظ:ًٍ خٗ ض ط لض ه خٝ ش٤ ْٔ حُ و ؼ ؼ٤ ٔ أ ٓٔخ ر ٘ض ػ:َٖٛ حُ ـ ٘ش ك ٔٔخٛحص ٖٓ أ
٢٘ هْٔ ٖٓ رٝ ،ً خٗ ض ط لض كِٔسٝ ش٤ ْٔ حُ و ؼ ؼ٤ ٔ ر ٘ض ػ٠ِٔ ٓ ٝ ،ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ خُ ذ ػ١ ٢ ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ أر
، ٘يٛ خٜٔٓ َ ػ ٘ي حُ ؼ زخّ ح٠ حّ حُ لٝ ،ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٢ٗ ش ر ٘ض حُ لخٍع ً خٗ ض ط لض حُ ٘ زٞٔ٤ ٓ :ٍ٬ٛ
٢ ُٞ ُخء حّ هخُ ي ر ٖ حٜ ٤ ٔحُ ـٝ.خ ػ وذٜ ُ ٌٖ ٣ ْ ُٝ يس٤ ٔكٝ ،ظ٬ ق حُ لـخؽ ر ٖ ؿ٤  ػ و٢ ػِس ً خٗ ض كٝ ،ى
ٍ جغ اٌ ى جبئ و

7-57 مٍح ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفأ حٕعىف١ٍحم ٕح:  ٕد ىّفأ حٕعىف١ف١ٟ ٍىُ ٕد١مٍح ح١ٍحم ٕح: ٕد ٍىد حٕعىف
ٖ  ػٖ ػ زيحُ َكٖٔ ر،ٕ ر ٖ ك ٔخ٢ِ  ػ٢٘  كيػ:ٍ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػ زي هللا ه خ٢٘  كيػ:ٍذ ه خ٤ ػ زي هللا ر ٖ ك ز
ٖ ػ،َ٤ خ حُ َ٘ى ً ؼٜ ُٝ ك ؤ،ٓ ٘خ ح ٓ ظل ِضٝ  ٘خٗ ُِ ض٤  إ حُ ٌ زخث َ ٓ زغ ك:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ زي هللا ػ٢ أر
، ٘خصٜ ه ٌف حُ ٔلٝ ،ٖ ٣حُ يٞ ُم حٞػ وٝ ،ْ٤  ظ٤ ُأً َ ٓخٍ حٝ  كَّ هللا٢ه ظَ حُ ٘ لْ حُ ظٝ ،ْ٤ ر خهلل حُ ؼظ
حُ لَحٍ ٖٓ حُ ِكقٝ
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of fornication; escaping from a holy war; and denying our rightfulness. Regarding associating
partners with God there are several verses revealed by the Honorable the Exalted God regarding
us, and the Prophet (MGB) has also made clear announcements in this regard. They have denied
God and His Prophet and have thus associated partners with the Honorable the Exalted God.
They prescribed „killing‟ which God has forbidden and killed Al-Hussein ibn Ali (MGB) and his
companions. Regarding „devouring the properties of an orphan‟, they took the one-fifth share
that was ours and gave it to others. Regarding „damnation of parents‟ we know that the
Honorable the Exalted God revealed the following in His Book, „The Prophet is closer to the
Believers than their own selves, and his wives are their mothers…‟[660] And God‟s Prophet
(MGB) damned them regarding his progeny, and their mother being Khadijah damned them
regarding her progeny. Regarding „accusing pious women of fornication‟, they surely accused
Fatimah (MGB) of such acts from their pulpits. Regarding „escaping from a holy war‟, they first
pledged allegiance to the Commander of the Faithful Ali (MGB) with their own free will and
without being pressured, but then they fled from him and abandoned him. And regarding
„denying our rightfulness‟ which is an undisputable certainty.”
7-58 Abu Nasr Muhammad ibn al-Hussein ibn al-Hassan al-Daylami al-Juwhary narrated that
Muhammad ibn Yaqoob Al-Asim quoted Al-Rabi‟a ibn Suleiman, on the authority of Abdullah
ibn Wahab, on the authority of Suleiman ibn Bilal, on the authority of Soor ibn Yazid, on the
authority of Abil Qays,[661] on the authority of Abi Hurayrih, “God‟s Prophet (MGB) said,
„Avoid seven destructive things.‟ I asked him, „O Prophet of God! What are they?‟ The Prophet
(MGB) replied, „Associating partners with God; practicing witchcraft; killing which God has
forbidden except in certain rightful ways; usury; devouring an orphan‟s properties; fleeing from

a holy war; and accusing pious women of fornication.‟”

GOD WILL TEST THE TRUSTEES OF THE PROPHETS ON SEVEN OCCASIONS IN
THE PROPHET’S LIFETIME AND SEVEN TIMES AFTER HIS DEATH
7-59 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father and Muhammad ibn al-Hassan - may
God be pleased with them - narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted Ahmad ibn al-Hussein ibn
Sa‟id, on the authority of Ja‟far ibn Muhammad al-Nowfali, on the authority of Yaqoob ibn
Yazid, on the authority of Abu Abdullah Ja‟far ibn Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Isa ibn
Muhammad ibn Ali ibn Abdullah ibn Ja‟far ibn Abi Talib, on the authority of Yaqoob ibn
Abdullah al-Kufy, on the authority of Musa ibn Ubaydah, on the authority of Amr ibn Abil
Miqdam, on the authority of Abi Ishaq, on the authority of Al-Harith, on the authority of
Muhammad ibn al-Hanifa –
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،أٗ ٌخٍ ك و ٘خٝ ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٍه خٝ ٍِ ٗ ٘خٓخ أ٤ أٓخ حُ َ٘ى ر خهلل ك وي أٗ ٍِ هللا كٝ
 كَّ هللا٢أٓ ٘خ ه ظَ حُ ٘ لْ حُ ظٝ ،َؿٝ ِح ر خهلل ػٞ ًَٗ  ك ؤٚ ُٞٓ ٍ حٞ ً ٌح رٝ ح هللاٞ  ك ٌٌر،ٍ ٘خٓخ ه خ٤ ك
ٌ ُ ج ٘خ ح٤ ح ر لٞ زًٛ ْ ك وي٤  ظ٤ ُأٓخ أً َ ٓخٍ حٝ ،ٚ لخرٛ أٝ ّ٬ ٔ ُٔخ حٜ٤ ِ  ػ٠ِ ٖ ر ٖ ػ٤ ٔ ح حُ لِٞ  ك وي ه ظ١
ٚ ًظخر٢ؿَ كٝ ِٖ كوي أٍِٗ هللا ػ٣حُيُٞم حٞأٓخ ػوٝ ،َٗخ٤ ؿٙٞ هللا ُ٘خ كؤػطِٚ "ؿؼٚحؿُٝأٝ ْٜٖٔ ٖٓ أٗل٤٘ٓ رخُٔئ٠ُٝ أ٢حُ٘ز
ْٜخطٜٓأ." معفٍّٝ حٍٝ ٍٍحٙ ٍٟٙ ٍٍحٙ ٍع١ٙ ٍٝآٙ ف١ ًٍ١صٙ ٝمعّٝح حّٙ ىم١ف سؽ١ ًٍ١صٙح. ٝفًم حّأ
 ٘ش ك نٜ ٖ حُ ٔل٤ ٘ َٓ حُ ٔئ٤ ٓح أٞأٓخ حُ لَحٍ ٖٓ حُ ِكق ك وي حػطٝ َْٛ  ٓ ٘خر٠ِ ّ ػ٬ ٔ ُخ حٜ٤ ِ  ػٚٔ١ح ك خٞ ى ه ٌك
ٕٞ ظ ٘خُػ٣ ٫ ٌح ٓٔخٜ أٓخ اٗ ٌخٍ ك و ٘خ كٝ ،ٙٞ ٌُهٝ ٚ٘ ح ػَٖٝ ك ل٤ ٌَٛ ٓ َ٤ ٖ ؿ٤ خث ؼ١ ْٜ ؼ ظ٤ ّ ر٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ػ
.ٚ٤ ك
7-58 دأ حٕعىفٍٕٝٙ ّّفٍح ٕد ىّف١ٕ ىٍح ّٕفٍح ٕد١ٍّ١ ؽٍحٍٝٙ١ ٍحم: د د ىّفّ حٕعىفٞ ؼ و٣ ٕ
،ٍ٬ ٔخٕ ر ٖ ر٤ ِ ٓ  أه زَٗ خ:ٍذ ه خٛٝ ٖ  كيػ ٘خ ػ زي هللا ر:ٍٔخٕ ه خ٤ ِ ٓ ٖ غ ر٤  كيػ ٘خ حُ َر:ٍْ ه خٛ ٫ح
حٞ حؿ ظ ٘ ز:ٍ ه خٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٕ َس أ٣َٛ ٢  ػٖ أر،غ٤  حُ ـ٢  ػٖ أر، ي٣ِ ٣ ٖ ٍ رٞ ػٖ ػ
ه ظَ حٝ ،َحُ ٔلٝ ، حُ َ٘ى ر خهلل:ٍٖ؟ ه خٛٓخٝ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ خ٣ :َ٤ ر وخص هٞٔ ُ كَّ هللا حُ ٔ زغ ح٢ُ ٘ لْ حُ ظ
.ص حُ ٔئٓ ٘خص٬  ٘خص حُ ـخكٜ ه ٌف حُ ٔلٝ ،ّ حُ ِكقٞ ٣ ٢ ُٞحُ ظٝ ،ْ٤  ظ٤ ُأً َ ٓخٍ حٝ ،أً َ حُ َر خٝ ، ر خُ لن٫ا
ْعً ػي هللا اِ زؾبٚ بء١ ٕ ٚبء أ١  االٔ جٟ بح ف١ بء ؽ١  االٔ جٟ ٓ ٍ ج ؼخ فٛاِٛ ث ؼلٚ ُٙ ف برٚ ٟ ٓ ٍ ج ؼخ فٛاِٛ

7-59 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍّٝ ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعّٙحٍحم ح:  كيػ ٘خ أكٔي ر ٖ ىف:ٍػ ٘خ ٓ ؼي ر ٖ ػ زي هللا ه خ
ػ زي هللاٞ  ه خٍ أر:ٍ ي ه خ٣ِ ٣ ٖ د رٞ ؼ و٣ ٖ ػ،٢ِ كٞ٘ ُ ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ ٓلٔي ح٢٘  كيػ:ٍي ه خ٤ ٖ ر ٖ ٓ ؼ٤ ٔ حُ ل
 كيػ ٘خ:ٍخُ ذ ه خ١ ٢  حر ٖ ػ زي هللا ر ٖ ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ أر٢ِ  ر ٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػ٠ٔ ٤ ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ أكٔي ر ٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػ
ٖ  ر٠ٓ ٞٓ  كيػ ٘خ:ٍ ه خ٢ كٌٞ ُد ر ٖ ػ زي هللا حٞ ؼ و٣ ٢  ػٖ أر،ّ حُ ٔ وـيح٢  ر ٖ أرَٝٔ ػٖ ػـ،يس٤ ػـ ز
ٖ ػـ،ا ٓـلخم
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may God be pleased with him - and Umar ibn Abil Miqdam, on the authority of Jabir al-Jo‟afy,
on the authority of Abi Ja‟far al-Baqir (MGB), “The head of the Jews came to Ali ibn Abi Talib

(MGB) when he (MGB) returned from the Nahravan Battle. Ali (MGB) was sitting in the Kufa
Mosque. He said, „O Commander of the Faithful! I wish to ask you several questions regarding
things which only the Prophets or their Trustees would know.‟ The Commander of the Faithful
(MGB) said, „O Jewish brother! Ask whatever you want to ask.‟
The Jew said, „We have seen in our religious books that whenever the Honorable the Exalted
God appoints someone as a Prophet (MGB), He orders him to choose a member of His
Household as his Trustee to be in charge of the affairs of his nation after him.
God tests the Prophets‟ (MGB) Trustees during their life, and also tests the Trustees (MGB) after
the death of the Prophets (MGB). Tell me that how many times are the Trustees tested during the
Prophets' (MGB) lifetimes, and how many times are they tested after their death. If the Trustees
do well in these testes, what will be their end?‟
Ali (MGB) said, „I swear by the right of God who split the sea for the Israelites and sent the
Torah to Moses (MGB)! Will you confirm the truth if I say it?‟ The Jew replied, „Yes; I will.‟
Again Ali (MGB) said, „I swear by the right of God who split the sea for the Israelites and sent
the Torah to Moses (MGB)! Will you submit to Islam if I tell the truth?‟ Again the Jew replied,
„Yes; I will.‟
Then Ali (MGB) said, „Indeed the Honorable the Exalted God would test the Trustees of the
Prophets on seven occasions during the lifetimes of the Prophets in order to see their obedience.
Then if God is pleased with their obedience, God will advise the Prophets to establish their
Trustees as their friends during their lifetimes, and as their Trustees after their demise. God will
make it necessary for all the nations who follow the Prophet to obey his Trustee as they obeyed
the Prophet. Then God would test the Trustees on seven occasions after the demise of the
Prophet in order to test their perseverance and tolerance. Then when God is satisfied with them,
they will have a prosperous ending and will join the Prophets. Indeed they will attain perfect
prosperity.‟
The head of the Jews said, „O Commander of the Faithful! You are right! Please tell me how
many times did God test you during the lifetime of Muhammad (MGB) and how many times will
God test you after his death? What will be your ending?‟
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َ ؿ ؼ ل٢  ػٖ أر،٢ ػٖ ؿخر َ حُ ـ ؼ ل،ّ حُ ٔ ويح٢ ػَٔ ر ٖ أرٝ ،ٚ٘  هللا ػ٢ٟ ٍ ش٤  ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ حُ ل ٘ ل،حُ لخٍع
٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ خُ ذ ػ١ ٢  ر ٖ أر٢ِ ى ػٜٞ٤ ُ ٍأّ ح٠  أط:ٍ ه خ٢  ؿخُ ْ كٞٛٝ ٕحَٜٝ٘ ُه ؼش حٝ َٖك ش ػٜ ٘ ٓ ّ ػ ٘ي
٢ ٗ ز٢ٛ ٝٝ أ٢ ٗ ز٫خ أِٜ  ؼ٣ ٫ خء٤ ٗ  ي إٔ أ ٓخُ ي ػٖ أ٣ٍ ح٢ ٖٗ ا٤ ٘ َٓ حُ ٔئ٤ ٓ خ أ٣ :ٍك ش ك وخٌٞ ُٓ ٔـي ح
ٕ أٚ٤ ُ ا٠ كٝخ أ٤ ؿَ اًح ر ؼغ ٗ زٝ ِ حُ ٌ ظخد إٔ هللا ػ٢  اٗ خ ٗ ـي ك:ٍى؟ ه خٜٞ٤ ُ خ أهخ ح٣  َٓ ػٔخ ر يحُ ي:ٍه خ
ّ ر ؤٞ و٣ ٖٓ ٚ ظ٤ َ رٛ ظوٌ ٖٓ أ٣ ٢  كٚ  ؼَٔ ر٣ٝ ٚ٤ ِ  ػ١ٌ ل ظ٣ يحٜ ػٚ٤ ْ كٜ٤ ُي اٜ ؼ٣ ٕأٝ ٙ ٖٓ ر ؼيَٚٓ حٓ ظ
٢ َْٗ ك ؤه زٜ ك خطٝ ْ ر ؼيٜ٘  ٔ ظل٣ٝ خء٤ ٗ ز٫خس ح٤  ك٢ خء ك٤ ٛ ٝ٫ ٔ ظلٖ ح٣ َؿٝ ِإٔ هللا ػٝ ٙ ٖٓ ر ؼيٚحٓ ظ
ََٓ آهَ أ٤ ٜ ٣  ٓخ٠ ُاٝ ْ ٖٓ َٓس؟ٜ ك خطٝ ْ ر ؼيٜ٘  ٔ ظل٣ ْ ًٝ خء؟٤ ٗ ز٫خس ح٤  ك٢ خء ك٤ ٛ ٝ٫ ٔ ظلٖ هللا ح٣ ْ ً

ًخء ا٤ ٛ ٝ٫ح.ْ؟ٜ ٓل ٘ ظ٢ٟ ٍ ح
حٍسٞأٗ ٍِ حُ ظٝ َ٤  ا َٓحث٢٘  ك ِن حُ زلَ ُ ز١ٌ ُ ح،َٙ٤  ؿٚ ُ ا٫ ١ٌ ُهللا حٝ :ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ٢ِ  ػٚ ُ ٍك وخ
 ك ِن١ٌ ُحٝ :ٍ ٗ ؼْ ه خ:ٍ؟ ه خٚ  ُ ظ وَٕ رٚ٘ ّ ُ جٖ أه زَط ي ر لن ػٔخ ط ٔؤٍ ػ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ٠ٓ ٞٓ ٠ِ ػ
٠ِ ٍحس ػٞأٗ ٍِ حُ ظٝ َ٤  ا َٓحث٢٘  حُ زلَ ُ ز،ْ ٗ ؼ:ٍّ ُ جٖ أؿ ز ظي ُ ظ ٔ ِٖٔ؟ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ٠ٓ ٞٓ
ٖ١حٞٓ  ٓ ز ؼش٢ خء ك٤ ٗ ز٫خس ح٤  ك٢ خء ك٤ ٛ ٝ٫ ٔ ظلٖ ح٣ َؿٝ ِ إ هللا ػ:ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ٢ِ  ػٚ ُ ٍك وخ
خء ر ؼي٤ ٛ ٝأٝ ْٜ خط٤  ك٢ خء ك٤ ُْٝ أٌٛٝ ظو٣ ٕخء أ٤ ٗ ز٫ْ حٜٓل ٘ ظٝ ْٜخػ ظ١ ٢ٟ ٍ  ك بًح،ْٜخػ ظ١ ٢ِ  ز ظ٤ ُ
 أػ ٘خم٢ خء ك٤ ٛ ٝ٫خػش ح١ َ٤ ٜ ٣ٝ ْٜ ك خطٝ خء٤ ٛ ٝ٫ ٔ ظلٖ ح٣ ْ  ػ،خء٤ ٗ ز٫ٍ ر طخػش حٞ و٣ ٖٔٓ ْ ٓ٫ح
ْٜ ُ ْْ ه ظٜ ٓل ٘ ظ٢ٟ ٍ  ك بًح،َْٛ زٛ ِٞ  ز٤ ُ ٖ١حٞٓ  ٓ ز ؼش٢ ّ ك٬ ٔ ُْ حٜ٤ ِ خء ػ٤ ٗ ز٫ك خس حٝر ؼي
ٖ٤ ٘ َٓحُ ٔئ٤ ٓ خ أ٣ يه ضٛ :ىٜٞ٤ ُ ٍأّ حٚ ُ ٍ ه خ.ْ حُ ٔ ؼخىسٜ ُ َٔ ًه ي أٝ ،خء٤ ٗ ز٫ْ ر خٜ ِل و٤ ُ ر خُ ٔ ؼخىس
خس ٓلٔي٤  ك٢  ً ْ حٓ ظل ٘ي هللا ك٢ ََٗ أهَ ك ؤه ز٤ ٜ ٣  ٓخ٠ ُاٝ  ٖٓ َٓس؟ٚ ك خطٝ ً ْ حٓ ظل ٘ي ر ؼيٝ ٖٓ َٓس؟
أَٓى؟
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Ali (MGB) extended his hand; took the Jew‟s hand and said, „O Jewish brother! Please let‟s go
so that I may inform you about this subject.‟ A group of Ali (MGB)‟s companions ran ahead and
said, „O Commander of the Faithful! Please let us be with him and hear the answer.‟
The Commander of the Faithful (MGB) said, „I am afraid you cannot tolerate to hear this.‟ They
said, „O Commander of the Faithful (MGB)! Why?‟ He (MGB) replied, „Since I have seen and
heard a lot about you.‟ Then Malik Ashtar stepped forward and said, „O Commander of the
Faithful! Please also inform us of the subject. I swear to God that we believe that there is no
Trustee on the Earth for the Prophet (MGB) but you. We believe that God will not send a
Prophet after our Prophet. It is incumbent upon us to obey you and obeying you is connected to
obeying our Prophet (MGB).‟ Ali (MGB) accepted Malik Ashtar‟s request. Then Ali (MGB) sat
down facing the Jew and said, „O Jewish brother! Indeed the Honorable the Exalted God tested
me on seven occasions during the lifetime of the Prophet (MGB). I say this without praising
myself. God found me obeying God‟s blessing.‟ The Jew said, „O Commander of the Faithful!
On what occasions did God test you?‟
The Commander of the Faithful (MGB) said, „The first occasion was when the Honorable the
Exalted God sent down revelations to the Prophet (MGB) and appointed him as the Prophet. As
the youngest man in the house, I was with him and served him by doing whatever he ordered me
to do. He (MGB) proposed to all the small and old men of the Abdul Mutalib household to
submit to Islam by bearing testimony that „There is no god but God‟ and that „He (MGB) is the
Prophet of God‟. They all rejected this subject and confronted him. They cut off associating with
him. They turned away from and abandoned him. Other people also abandoned him and argued
with him. They considered what had been suggested to them too great, since they could not
tolerate it and their minds could not understand it. I was the only man who rushed to accept him
through my belief and let no doubt in my heart. We had this belief for three years. No one except
the Prophet (MGB), me and Khadijah - the daughter of Khuwaylid[662] existed on the Earth
who prayed and testified to the Prophethood.‟

Then Ali (MGB) turned towards his companions and asked, „Was it not so?‟ They replied, „O
Commander of the Faithful! Yes, it was so.‟ Then the Commander of the Faithful (MGB) said,
„O Jewish brother! And about the second occasion I should say that the Quraysh always plotted
and tried to find ways to kill the Prophet (MGB). Finally their decision was to take part in a
consultation session in one of the homes with the presence of the damned
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 خ٣ :حٞ ُ ك وخ.ٚ لخرٛ  ؿٔخػش ٖٓ أٚ٤ ُ ر ٘خ حٗ ز جي ر ٌُ ي ك وخّ اٜٞ ٗ ح:ٍه خٝ ٙي٤ ّ ر٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ٢ِ ك ؤهٌ ػ
 أهخف٢ ٗ ا:ٍ ك وخ،.ٖٚ أٗ ز ج ٘خ ر ٌُ ي ٓ ؼ٤ ٘ َٓحُ ٔئ٤ ٓ خ أ٣ ُ ْ ًحىٝ :حٞ ُ ه خ.ٌْ رِٞ  هِٚ ٔ ط ل ظ٫ ٕأ
.ٌْ ٘ ٓ َ٤  ٖٓ ً ؼ٢ ُ ٍ ر يصٞ ٓ٫ :ٍٖ؟ ه خ٤ ٘ َٓحُ ٔئ٤ ٓأ
ٍٝ٫َ حٜ ظ٠ِ  ٓخ ػٚ ٗهللا اٗ خ ُ ٘ ؼ ِْ أٞ  ك،ٖ أٗ ز ج ٘خ ر ٌُ ي٤ ٘ َٓحُ ٔئ٤ ٓ خ أ٣ :ٍ ٗ ظَ ك وخ٫ حٚ٤ ُك وخّ ا
ٝ ٙحٞٓ خ٤  ٗ زٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ  ٘خ٤  ز ؼغ ر ؼي ٗ ز٣ ٫ اٗ خ ُ ٘ ؼ ِْ إٔ هللاٝ ،حىٞٓ ٢ ٗ ز٢ٛ ٝ خػ ظي١ ٕأ
. ٘خ٤ ُ ش ر طخػش ٗ زٞٛ ٞٓ  أػ ٘خه ٘خ٢ُ ل
خء٤  ك٢  ك٢٘ ٘ ؿَ حٓ ظلٝ ِى إ هللا ػٜٞ٤ ُ خ أهخ ح٣ :ٍ ك وخ١ىٜٞ٤ ُ ح٠ِ أه زَ ػٝ ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ٢ِ ك ـ ِْ ػ
 ر ٘ ؼٔش هللا٢ٔ ش ُ ٘ ل٤ ًِ َ ط٤  ٖ٘ٔ ؿٜ٤  ك٢ ٗؿيٞ ٖ ك١حٞٓ  ٓ ز ؼش٢  كٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ  ٘خ ٓلٔي٤ ٗ ز
ٖ؟٤ ٘ َٓحُ ٔئ٤ ٓ خ أ٣ ْ٤ كٝ ْ٤ كٝ :ٍ ؼخ ه خ٤  ٓطٚ ُ  هللا٠ِ ٛ  ٘خ٤  ٗ ز٠ ُ ا٠ كٝؿَ أٝ ِٖ ك بٕ هللا ػٜ ُٝه خٍ أٓخ أ
٢  كٚ ٣ ي٣ ٖ٤ خء ر٠  ه٢  ك٠أ ٓ ؼٝ ٚ ظ٤  ر٢  كٚٓ أهي، ٓ ٘خ٢ ظ٤ َ رٛأٗ خ أكيع أٝ  حُ َ ٓخُ شِٚ ٔكٝ ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ ػ
ٖٓ حٍٞ هللا ك خٓ ظ ٘ ؼٞٓ ٍ ٚ ٗأٝ  هللا٫ اٚ ُ ا٫ ٕخىس أٜٗ ٠ ُْ اَٛ٤ ً زٝ  ػ زيحُ ٔط ِذ٢٘ َ ر٤  ـٛ  ك يػخ،َٙٓأ
ٙٝ ٚ٤ ِ  ػٌَٙٝ ٗأٝ  ًُ ي،ٚ٤ ِ ٖ ػ٤ ٓوخُ لٝ ٚ ُ ٖ٤ ٜ  ٓخث َ حُ ٘خّ ٓ وٝ ٙٞحؿ ظ ٘ زٝ ٙٞ ُِحػ ظٝ ٌٙٝ ٗ خرٝ ،َٙٝؿ
ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ك ؤؿ زض،ْٜ ُٞ ػ وٚ ًٍط يٝ ْٜ رِٞ  هِٚ ْٔ ٓٔخ ُ ْ ط ل ظٜ٤ ِ  ػٍٙىٝح ٓخ أٞٔه ي ح ٓ ظ ؼظ
ع ك ـؾ٬  ك ٔ ٌ ؼ ٘خ ر ٌُ ي ػ، ًُ ي ٗي٢  ك٢٘  ظوخُ ـ٣ ْ ُ ،ه ٘خٞٓ  ؼخ٤  ٓ َٔػخ ٓطٚ٤ ُ ٓخىػخ ا٠ ُ ا١كيٝ ٚ ُآٝ
٠ِ ٓخ ػٝ َ٤ ؿٝ ١َ٤  هللا ؿٙ ر ٔخ آط خٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ َ ُ يٜ٘ ٣ ٝ أ٢ِ ٜ ٣  ه ِنٍٝ٫ حٚؿٝ
 خ٣ ٠ِ  ر:حٞ ُْ ً ٌُ ي ه خ٤ ُ أ:ٍ ك وخٚ لخرٛ  أ٠ِ ّ ػ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ه ي ك ؼَ ػ ْ أه زَ ػٝ خ هللأٜ ِي ٍك٣ٞحر ٘ش ه
ٍ ٫َ ح٤  ٘خ ُ ْ ط ٍِ ط و٣َ ى ك بٕ هٜٞ٤ ُ خ أهخ ح٣ ش٤ ٗأٓخ حُ ؼخٝ :ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ٖ ك وخٍ ػ٤ ٘ َٓحُ ٔئ٤ ٓط ؼَٔ أٝ حء
سّٝ حُ يحٍ ىحٍ حُ ٘يٞ ٣  ًُ ي٢  ً خٕ آهَٓخ حؿ ظٔ ؼض ك٠ ك ظٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٢َ حُ ٘ ز٤  ه ظ٢ َ ك٤ حُ ل
َٟ ٕ كخْٞ حُ ٔ ِ ؼ٤ ِ ارٝ
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Satan who had participated there looking like a one-eyed man from the Al-Saqaf. They
collectively voted that each sect of the Quraysh should dispatch one man as their representative.
Each one should take a sword and collectively attack the Prophet (MGB) and kill him. They
thought that this way each of the sects of the Quraysh would support its representative and not
surrender him to be punished and thus Muhammad‟s blood would be shed without any
punishment for it. Then Gabriel (MGB) descended down to the Prophet (MGB) and informed
him of the plot of the Quraysh and the night they plan to attack and the hour of their attack.
Gabriel ordered the Prophet (MGB) to leave his house at that time and go and hide in a cave.
God‟s Prophet (MGB) called me in and told me the news. He (MGB) ordered me to sleep in his
bed and risk my life for him. I immediately accepted this and was happy to be killed instead of
him (MGB). The Prophet (MGB) went away and I slept in his bed and encountered the men of
the Quraysh who thought they were going to kill the Prophet (MGB). They entered the house and

I unsheathed my sword when I faced them in the house I was in, and fought them as God and the
people know.‟
Then Ali (MGB) turned towards his companions and asked, „Was it not so?‟ They replied, „O
Commander of the Faithful! Yes, it was so.‟
Then the Commander of the Faithful (MGB) said, „O Jewish brother! And about the third
occasion I should say that the two sons of Rabia[663] and the son of Ataba[664] were from the
strongest men of the Quraysh. They entered the battlefield during the Battle of Badr and
challenged us, but no one from the Quraysh was able to face them. God‟s Prophet (MGB) sent
me and two of my friends[665] - may God be pleased with them - to fight with them. I was the
youngest of them and the least experienced one in fighting. However, the Honorable the Exalted
God had Valid (Ibn Ataba) and Shayba (Ibn Rabia) killed by my hand. Moreover, I killed and
captured many more of the strong men of the Quraysh. Many more than any of the other fighters
were killed or captured on that day. However, my cousin Ubayda ibn Harith was martyred on
that day.‟
Then Ali (MGB) turned towards his companions and asked, „Was it not so?‟ They replied, „O
Commander of the Faithful! Yes, it was so.‟
Then, the Commander of the Faithful (MGB) said, „O Jewish brother! And about the fourth
occasion I should say that all the people of Mecca set out to attack us. They even used all the
Arab and Quraysh tribes under their influence in this attack in order to avenge for their losses in
the Battle of Badr. Gabriel descended upon the Prophet (MGB) and informed him about
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َ ً ٖٓ  ٘ ظيد٣ ٕ أ٠ِ خ ػٛ حؿ ظٔ ؼض آٍحإ٠َ حُ زطٖ ك ظٜخ ظََٛٓد أ٠  ك ِْ ط ٍِ ط،ق٤ ٍ ػ وٍٞس أػٞٛ ٢ ك
 ح٢  ؤط٣ ْ  ػٚ ل٤ ٓ ْٜ٘ ٓ َ ؤهٌ ً َ ٍؿ٣ ْ  ػ،َ ٖ ٍؿ٣َ  ك وٌ ٖٓ ه٠ِ  ٗ خث ْ ػٞٛٝ ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٢ُ ٘ ز
ْ ُٝ خٜ ُ ٖ ٍؿخ٣َ  ٓ ٘ ؼض هِٙٞ اًح ه ظٝ ،ِٙٞ  و ظ٤ حكي كٝ ََر ش ٍؿٟ ْٜ خك٤ ٓ  ؼخ ر ؤ٤ ٔ ؿٚ ٗٞ َر٠ ٤  كٚٗ ك َح
ٙ ك ؤٗ زؤٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٢ حُ ٘ ز٠ِ ّ ػ٬ ٔ ُ حِٚ ٤ َ ػ٤  ؿ زَث٢ زٜ  ك،يٍحٛ ٚٓ ى٢٠ ٔ٤ خ كِٜٔ ٔ ط
١ ٢حُ ٔخػش حُ ظٝ خٜ٤ ٕ كٞ ـ ظٔ ؼ٣ ٢ ِش حُ ظ٤ ُ ر خَٙأه زٝ  ر ٌُ ي٢ ؽ كَٝ ر خُ وَٙٓأٝ ،خٜ٤  كٚٗ ٕ ك َحٞ أط
ٕ أ٢ َٗٓأٝ ،َ ر خُ و زٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٢ َٗ ك ؤه ز،ٍ حُ ـخ٠ ُ اٚ٤  هَؽ ك١ٌ ُه ض حٞ ُح
،ٚ ٗٝ ر ؤٕ حه ظَ ى٢ٔ ٍح ُ ٘ لَٝٔ ٓ ٚ ُ  ؼخ٤  ًُ ي ٓط٠ ُ ك ؤ َٓػض ا،٢ٔ  ر ٘ لٚ٤ أهٝ ٚـ ؼ٠ ٓ ٢ طـغ كٟ أ
١َ ص ه٫أه ز ِض ٍؿخٝ ٚـ ؼ٠ ٓ ٢ طـ ؼض كٟ حٝ ٜٚؿٞ ُ ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ٠٠ ٔ خ إٔ كٜٔ  أٗ ل٢ ه ٘ش كٞٓ ٕ
٢ ل٤ ٔ ْ رٜ ظ٠ ٛ ٗ خٚ٤  أٗ خ ك١ٌ ُض ح٤ ْ حُ زٜ رٝ ٢  رٟٞ ك ِٔخ ح ٓ ظٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٢ط و ظَ حُ ٘ ز
ْ٤ ُ أ:ٍ ك وخٚ لخرٛ  أ٠ِ ّ ػ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ ْ أه زَ ػ،ّحُ ٘خٝ  هللاِٚٔ  ر ٔخ ه ي ػ٢ٔ ْ ػٖ ٗ لٜك يك ؼ ظ
 خ أ٣ أٓخ حُ ؼخُ ؼشٝ :ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ك وخٍ ػ،ٖ٤ ٘ َٓ حُ ٔئ٤ ٓ خ أ٣ ٠ِ  ر:حٞ ُ ؼش ً ٌُ ي؟ ه خ٤  ٍر٢٘ ى ك بٕ حرٜٞ٤ ُهخ ح
٢٘ ٠ ٜ ٗ ٖ ك ؤ٣َ ْ ه ِن ٖٓ هٜ َُُ ز٣ ِْ ّ ر يٍ كٞ ٣ ُ حُ زَح٠ ُح اٞ ٖ ىػ٣َ ح ك َ ٓخٕ هٞ ٗحر ٖ ػ ظ زش ً خٝ
ِْٜ أهٝ  ٓ ٘خ٢خك زٛ أٗ خ أكيع أٝ َه ي ك ؼٝ ٔخٜ٘  هللا ػ٢ٟ ٍ ٢خك زٛ  ٓغٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ
 ٖٓ ه ظ ِضٟٞٓ ،ش٤  ٗ زٝ يح٤ ُٝ ١ي٤ ؿَ رٝ ِ ًُ ي ُ ِلَد ط ـَر ش ك و ظَ هللا ػ٢  ٖ ك٣َ ٖٓ ؿ لخؿ لش ه
 ًُ ي ٍكٔش هللا٢  ك٢ٔي حر ٖ ػٜ٘ ح ٓ ظٝ ٢ لخرٛ  أً ؼَ ٓٔخ ً خٕ ٖٓ أ٢٘ ٓ ًٕ خٝ ، ٖٓ أ َٓص١ٞٓ ٝ ،ّٞ٤ ُح
،ٖ٤ ٘ َٓ حُ ٔئ٤ ٓ خ أ٣ ٠ِ  ر:حٞ ُْ ً ٌُ ي ه خ٤ ُ أ:ٍ ك وخٚ لخرٛ  أ٠ ُ ػ ْ حُ ظ لض ا،ٚ٤ ِ ػ
َ ٘خ ػ٤ ُح أِٞ َ ٓ ٌش أه زٛى ك بٕ أٜٞ٤ ُ خ أهخ ح٣ أٓخ حُ َحر ؼشٝ :ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ٢ِ ْ ه ي ك وخٍ ػٜ٤  ر ٌَس أرٟ

٢ زٜ  ك،ٍّ ر يٞ ٣ ٢  ٖ ك٣َ  ه٢ ًَ٘ ٓ ٍٖ ر ؼؤ٤ خُ ز١ ٖ ٣َ هٝ  َ حُ ؼَد٣ْ ٖٓ ه زخٜ٤ ِ ٣ ٖٓ حٞٗ ح ٓ ظلخ
ٚآُ ـٝ ٚـ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ـٛ ٢ حُ ٘ زـ٠ِ ّ ػ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ َ ػ٤ ؿ زَث
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this issue. The Prophet (MGB) set out and set up his army in the valley that is in front of the
mountain of Uhud. The polytheists carried out a surprise attack against us. Many Muslims were
martyred and the rest fled. I remained with the Prophet (MGB) while the Emigrants (Muhajerin)
and their Helpers (Ansar) returned to their homes in Medina. They all said that the Prophet
(MGB) and all his companions were killed. Then the Honorable the Exalted God did not let the
polytheists to success. I suffered from more than seventy injuries several of which can be seen.‟
Then he pushed his cloak aside, touched his injuries and said, „What I did on that day is to be
rewarded by the Honorable the Exalted God - if He wills.‟
Then Ali (MGB) turned towards his companions and asked, „Was it not so?‟ They replied, „O
Commander of the Faithful! Yes, it was so.‟
Then the Commander of the Faithful (MGB) said, „O Jewish brother! And about the fifth
occasion I should say that the people of the Quraysh tribe and the Arabs gathered together and a
covenant was established between them not to stop fighting us until they kill the Prophet (MGB)
and all the Muslims of the household of Abdul Mutalib.
Then they came with all their weapons and armaments and laid siege to Medina. They were sure
they would win. Gabriel descended to the Prophet (MGB) and informed him (MGB). The
Prophet (MGB) dug a trench around himself and those of the Emigrants (Muhajerin) and their
Helpers (Ansar) who were with us. The Quraysh tribe moved forward, and settled down around
the trench and surrounded us. They considered themselves to be strong and considered us to be
weak. Thus, they were roaming all around. The Prophet (MGB) invited them to the Honorable
the Exalted God‟s religion and beseeched their ties of kinship, but they did not listen and refused
his invitation. The Prophet‟s invitation of them to Islam made them more vicious. On that day
the strong man of the Arabs was Amr ibn „Abd Wudd who kept yelling like a drunk camel and
challenging someone to fight with him.[666] He showed off his spears and sword but no one
dared go fight him. God‟s Prophet (MGB) had me stand up, wrapped his turban around my head,
and handed me this sword.‟ (At this time Ali (MGB) touched his sword). „Then I set out to fight
with him. All the women in Medina were crying since they were worried about me getting killed
in fighting with Amr ibn „Abd Wudd. However, the Honorable the Exalted God had him killed
by my hands. The Arabs who considered no one but him to be a strong man hit me on the head
with this blow!‟ (And Ali (MGB) pointed to his head). „God had all the Arabs and the Quraysh
run away due to the blow delivered to me.‟
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ٕ ك ؤٗ ذٞ ًَ٘ ٔ ُأه زَ حٝ ، ٓي أكي٢  كٚخك زٛ ػ ٔ ٌَ ر ؤٝ ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٢ذ حُ ٘ زٌٛ  ك، ر ٌُ يٙأ
، ٔش٣ِٜ ُ ٖٓ ح٢ً خٕ ٖٓٔ ر وٝ ،يٜ٘ ٖ ٖٓ ح ٓ ظ٤ ِٔ ٔ ٔ ُي ٖٓ حٜ٘ ح ٓ ظٝ ،حكيٝ َ ٘خ كٔ ِش ٍؿ٤ ُح أِٞ ٔ ٘خ ك ل٤ ُا

َ ً  ٘ش٣ْ ٖٓ حُ ٔيٜ ُُ ٓ ٘خ٠ ُخٍ اٜ ٗ٫حٝ َٕٝخؿٜٔ ُ ح٠٠ ٓٝ ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ
ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٢ حُ ٘ ز٠ِ  ه ظ:ٍٞ و٣

ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ض ٓغ٤ ر وٝ

ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ١ ي٣ ٖ٤ ه ي ؿَكض رٝ ٖ٤ ًَ٘ ٔ ُ حٙٞؿٝ َؿٝ َِد هللا ػٟ ْ  ػٚ لخرٛ ه ظَ أٝ
ّ ٍىحء٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ٠ ػ ْ أُ وٌٙٛٝ ٌٙٛ خٜ٘ ٓ ٖ ؿَكش٤  ٓ ز ؼٝ  لخ٤ ٗ ٚ ُآٝ ٢٘ ٓ ًٕ خٝ ٚ  ؿَحكخط٠ِ  ػٙ ي٣ َٓأٝ ٙ
 إ ٗخءٚ حرٞ ؿَ ػٝ ِ هللا ػ٠ِ  ًُ ي ٓخ ػ٢ ْ ك٤ ُ أ:ٍ ك وخٚ لخرٛ  أ٠ ُّ ا٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ ْ حُ ظ لض ػ،هللا
،ٖ٤ ٘ َٓ حُ ٔئ٤ ٓ خ أ٣ ٠ِ  ر:حٞ ًُ ٌُ ي؟ ه خ
خ ػ ويحٜ٘ ٤ ػ ويص رٝ حُ ؼَد ط ـٔ ؼضٝ  ٘خ٣َ ى ك بٕ هٜٞ٤ ُ خ أهخ ح٣ أٓخ حُ وخٓ ٔشٝ :ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ك وخٍ ػ
 ػ ْ أه ز ِض، ػ زيحُ ٔط ِذ٢٘  ٓ ؼخ َٗ رٚط و ظ ِ ٘خ ٓ ؼٝ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ َ ط و ظ٠خ ك ظٜٜؿٝ ٖٓ  ط َؿ غ٫  ؼخه خ٤ ٓٝ
 دٚ٤ ِ َ ػ٤  ؿ زَث٢ زٜ  كٚ ُ ؿضٞ ٔخ ط٤ خ كٜٔ حػ وش ر ؤٗ لٝ ، ٘ش٣ ٘ ٘خ ر خُ ٔي٤ ِ  أٗ خهض ػ٠خ ك ظٛ ي٣كيٝ خٛكي
ٖ ٣َخؿٜٔ ُ ٖٓ حٖٚٓ ٓ ؼٝ ٚٔ  ٗ ل٠ِ  ر ٌُ ي ك و ٘يم ػٙ ك ؤٗ زؤٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٢ حُ ٘ ز٠ِ ّ ػ٬ ٔ ُح
 ؼق٠ ُ ٘خ ح٤ كٝ سٞخ حُ ؤٜ  حُ ٘ ل٢  كَٟ  ط،َس ُ ٘خٛ  حُ و ٘يم ٓلخ٠ِ  ٖ ك ؤه خٓض ػ٣َ  ك ويٓض ه،ٍخٜ ٗ٫حٝ
حُ َكْ ط َػيٝ خ ر خُ وَحر شٛ ٘خ ٗي٣ٝ َؿٝ ِ هللا ػ٠ ُخ اٛٞ يػ٣ ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍٝ ط زَمٝ
َ٤ يٍ ً خُ ز ؼٜ ٣ ،ىٝ ر ٖ ػ زيَٝٔٓ جٌ ػٞ ٣ ك خٍّ حُ ؼَدٝ خٜٓ ٍك خٝ ،حٞ ػ ظ٫خ ًُ ي اٛ ي٣ِ ٣ ٫ٝ ،٠ ك ظؤر
 طٔغ٣ ٫ٝ ،ّ ٓ ويٚ٤ ِ  ويّ ػ٣ ٫  َٓسٚ ل٤ ٔ رٝ  َٓسٚ وطَ ر َٓل٣ٝ ِ َط ـ٣ٝ ُ حُ زَح٠ ُ اٞ يػ٣ ِْ  حُ ٔ ـ ظٚ٤ ك
٢٘ ٔٔػٝ ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٚ٤ ُ ا٢٘ ٠ ٗ ك ؤ،َٚس ط ٘ـ ؼ٤ ٜ  ر٫ٝ ٚـ٤ ٜ ش ط٤ ٔ ك٫ٝ ،خٓغ١
حى ا ٗ لخه خٞ  ٘ش ر٣َ حُ ٔيٛٗ ٔخء أٝ ٚ٤ ُ ك وَؿض ا،ٍ حُ ل وخ١ً ٠ ُ اٙي٤ َد رٟ ٝ ،ٌحٛ ٚ ل٤ ٓ ٢ ٗأػطخٝ ٙي٤ ر
ٖ َرٟ ٝ ،َٙ٤ خ ك خٍ ٓخ ؿٜ ُ ط ؼي٫ حُ ؼَدٝ ،١ي٤ ؿَ رٝ ِ هللا ػِٚ  ك و ظ،ىٝ ٖٓ حر ٖ ػ زي٢ِ َر ش ػ٠ ُ حٌٙٛ ١
ٚخٓ ظٛ ٠ ُ اٙي٤ ٓؤ رٝأٝ- . ش٣ْ ٖٓ حُ ٘ ٌخٜ٤  ك٢٘ ٓ ٕر ٔخً خٝ حُ ؼَد ر ٌُ يٝ  ٘خ٣َ ِّ هللا هٜ ك
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Then, Ali (MGB) turned towards his companions and asked, „Was it not so?‟ They replied, „O
Commander of the Faithful! Yes, it was so.‟
Then, the Commander of the Faithful (MGB) said, „O Jewish brother! And about the sixth
occasion I should say that I accompanied God‟s Prophet (MGB) in an attack against your
brethren in the oasis of Khaybar[667] and other strong men from the Quraysh tribe.[668] There
appeared a lot of men on horses and on foot with perfect armaments against us just like a
mountain. They possessed strong forts and were superior to us both in terms of military power
and their number. Each one of them attacked us and challenged someone to go fight him. All my
companions who went to fight with them were killed. Gradually the war became heated; the eyes
became like bowls filled up with blood and everyone thought for himself. Some of my
companions looked at others and said, „O Abal-Hassan! O Abal-Hassan! Move!‟ Then God‟s
Prophet (MGB) dispatched me to the front of their fort. I killed everyone who came out. I tore up
all the strong men who showed up to demonstrate their physical strength. I attacked them just
like a lion. Then they hid in the fort. I broke down the gate of the fort and entered the fort by
myself. I killed every man who showed up, and captured every woman until I conquered the fort.
There was no one but God there to assist me.‟ Then Ali (MGB) turned towards his companions
and asked, „Was it not so?‟ They replied, „O Commander of the Faithful! Yes, it was so.‟
Then the Commander of the Faithful (MGB) said, „O Jewish brother! And about the seventh
occasion I should say that when God‟s Prophet (MGB) decided to conquer Mecca, he (MGB) did
not wish to leave any excuses for them. Therefore, he (MGB) wrote them a letter in which he

(MGB) invited them towards God just as he (MGB) had done on the very first day. The Prophet
(MGB) admonished them and frightened them about God‟s torture. He (MGB) gave them the
glad tiding of becoming forgiven and assured them of having hope for God‟s forgiveness. He
(MGB) wrote the Blessed Quranic Chapter of Bara‟at (Declaration of Immunity) for them to be
read for them at the end of the letter. He (MGB) suggested to his Companions to take the letter.
Everybody refrained from doing so until someone accepted. The Prophet (MGB) sent the letter
with him. Then Gabriel descended and said, „O Muhammad! Either you or one of the members
of your household should deliver this letter.‟ Then God‟s Prophet (MGB) had me deliver the
letter. Therefore, I went to Mecca. You all know the people of Mecca well. Each one of them
was willing to spend all his wealth, family and life to tear me up into pieces and place each part
of me on top of a different mountain. I delivered the letter of the Prophet (MGB)
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.ٖ٤ ٘ َٓ حُ ٔئ٤ ٓ خ أ٣ ٠ِ  ر:حٞ ُْ ً ٌُ ي؟ ه خ٤ ُ أ:ٍ ك وخٚ لخرٛ  أ٠ ُّ ا٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ػ ْ حُ ظ لض ػ
 ٘ش٣ ٓيٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٍىٗ خ ٓغٝ ى ك بٗ خٜٞ٤ ُ خ أهخ ح٣ أٓخ حُ ٔخى ٓشٝ :ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ك وخٍ ػ
َ٤ ٗ خ ر ؤٓ ؼخٍ حُ ـ زخٍ ٖٓ حُ وٞ ك ظ ِ و،خَٛ٤ ؿٝ ٖ ٣َ خ ٖٓ هٜ ٗك َ ٓخٝ ىٜٞ٤ ُ ٍؿخٍ ٖٓ ح٠ِ  زَ ػ٤ لخر ي هٛ أ
 حُ و ظخ٠ ُ زخىٍ ا٣ٝ ٞ يػ٣ٝ ١ ٘خى٣ َ ً ،أً ؼَ ػيىٝ ٍ أٓ ٘غ ىح٢ ْ كٛٝ ،ف٬ ٔ ُحٝ ٍحُ َؿخٝ ٖٓ ْٜ٤ ُ زَُ ا٣ ِْ ٍ ك
ٞحُ ظ لض ر ؼٝ .ٚٔ ٔض ً َ حَٓة ٗ لٛأٝ ٍ حُ ِ٘ح٠ ُض ا٤ ىػٝ ، اًح حكَٔص حُ ليم٠ ك ظِٙٞ  ه ظ٫ أكي ا٢ لخرٛ أ
٠ ُ اٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٢٘ ٠ ٜ ٗ ك ؤ.ٜٞ ٗ خ أر خ حُ ل ٖٔ ح٣ :ٍٞ و٣ َ ًٝ ٞ ر ؼ٢ ُ ا٢ لخرٛ أ
ٖ ل١٫ ك خٍّ ا٢ ُ  ؼ زض٣٫ٝ ،ٚ ه ظ ِ ظ٫ْ أكي اٜ٘ ٓ ٢ ُ زَُ ا٣ ِْ ْ كٍٛغ ىح٤ ِ ُْ ٗيس حٜ٤ ِ  ػ ْ ٗيىص ػٚ ط
 ىه ِض٠ ك ظ١ي٤ ْ رٜ٘ ٜ  ك خه ظ ِ ؼض ر خد ك،ْٜ٤ ِ ْ ٓ ٔيىح ػٜ ٘ ظ٣ف ٓيْٞ ؿٜ أىه ِ ظ٠ ك ظ،ٚ ٔ ظ٣َ  ك٠ِ ػ
،١كيٝ خٜ أك ظ ظل٠خ ك ظٜ  ٖٓ أؿي ٖٓ ٗ ٔخث٢أ ٓ زٝ ،خٜ ُخ ٖٓ ٍؿخٜ٤ َ كٜ ظ٣ ٖٓ َ أه ظ١كيٝ ْٜ ٘ ظ٣ْ ٓيٜ٤ ِ ػ
ٍّ ا٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ ْ حُ ظ لض ػٙكيٝ  هللا٫ٕ اٝخ ٓ ؼخٜ٤  ك٢ ُ ٌٖ ٣ ْ ُٝ :حٞ ُْ ً ٌُ ي؟ ه خ٤ ُ أ:ٍ ك وخٚ لخرٛ  أٟ
ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللٞٓ ٍ ٕى ك بٜٞ٤ ُ خ أهخح٣ أٓخ حُ ٔخر ؼشٝ :ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤  ك وخٍ ػ،ٖ٤ ٘ َٓ حُ ٔئ٤ ٓ خ أ٣ ٠ِ ر
ْٜ٤ ُ ك ٌ ظذ ا٫ ْٝ أٛؿَ آهَح ً ٔخ ىػخٝ ِ هللا ػ٠ ُْ اٛٞ يػ٣ٝ ْٜ٤ ُ ؼٌٍ ا٣ ٕ ُ ل ظق ٓ ٌش أكذ أٚؿٞ  ُ ٔخ طٚ ُآٝ
ْ ػٌحد هللاٌٍٛ٘ ٣ٝ ٚ٤ ْ كٌٍٛ ل٣  ً ظخر خَٙ آه٢ ْ كٜ ُ ٗ ٔنٝ ،ْٜ ْ ٓ ـ لَس ٍرٜ٤ ٘ ٔ ٣ٝ  لقٜ ُْ حٛ ؼي٣ٝ
ٍس ر َحءٞٓ  ك ِٔخ،ٚ٤  حُ ظ ؼخه َ كَٟ ٣ ِْٜ ٌ  كٚ  ر٢٠ ٔ ُ حٚ لخرٛ غ أ٤ ٔ ؿ٠ِ  ػَٝ ػ ْ ػ،ْٜ٤ ِ خ ػٛ وَأ٤ ُ س
 ٍؿَ ٓ ٘يٝ أٗ ض أ٫ ػ ٘ي ا١ ئى٣ ٫  خ ٓلٔي٣ :ٍَ ك وخ٤  ؿ زَثٙ ك ؤط خٚ  رٜٚؿٞ  ك٬ ْ ٍؿٜ٘ ٓ  ًُ ي ٗ يدٍٟأ
َ هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٢ ٗض ٓ ٌش ك ؤٗ زؤ٤ َ ٓ ٌش ه ؤطٛ أ٠ ُ اٍٚ ٓخُ ظٝ ٚ  ر ٌ ظخر٢٘ ٜؿٝٝ  ر ٌُ يٚ ُآٝ ٚ ٣
٢  زٌٍ ك٣ ٕ أٞ ُٝ ،َ اٍر خ ُ ل ؼ٢٘ ٓ َ ً َ ؿ ز٠ِ غ ػ٠ ٣ ٕ ه يٍ أٞ ُٝ ٫ْ أكي اٜ٘ ٓ ْ٤ ُ ْخ ٖٓ ه ي ػَك ظِٜٛأٝ
ًُ ي
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to them and read it for them. Everybody answered me by threatening me and giving me up in the
air promises. All the men and the women were suspicious of me and expressed their hatred and
animosity. However, I persisted as you all well know.‟ Then Ali (MGB) turned towards his
companions and asked, „Was it not so?‟ They replied, „O Commander of the Faithful! Yes, it was
so.‟
Then the Commander of the Faithful Ali (MGB) said, „O Jewish brother! These were the seven
occasions on which the Honorable the Exalted God tested me during the lifetime of His Prophet

(MGB) and found me obedient on every occasion due to the honor which He had granted me. No
one else is like me in this respect. I could praise myself for this but the Honorable the Exalted
God has admonished the people against this.‟
Then the Jew said, „O Commander of the Faithful! You are right! I swear by God that the
Honorable the Exalted God has made you superior because you are a relative of the Prophet
(MGB). God has made you prosperous because of being his brother and has credited you a
position in relation to him just like that of Aaron to Moses (MGB). He has also honored you by
examining you on these horrifying occasions which you mentioned on which you superseded all
the other Muslims. None of the Muslims was like you on these frightening occasions in which
you have participated, and you were the most virtuous one in those frightening occasions in
which you participated. None of the Muslims is like you. Anyone who has seen you with the
Prophet (MGB) during his lifetime or has looked at you after the death of the Prophet (MGB) has
this same belief. O Commander of the Faithful! Now please tell me how you were tested after the
demise of God‟s Prophet and how you were patient and persevered. We more or less know the
answer and can report it, but want to hear it from yourself as we heard those related to the
lifetime of the Prophet (MGB).‟ Then the Commander of the Faithful Ali (MGB) said, „O Jewish
brother! Indeed God tested me on seven occasions after the demise of His Prophet (MGB) and
found me obedient and persevering on every occasion due to the honor which He had granted
me.
O Jewish brother! About the first occasion I should say that in this world I had no one to
associate with, be friends with, trust, rely upon or make any pledges with amongst the Muslims,
but the Prophet (MGB). The Prophet (MGB) was my only shelter. He fostered me since my
childhood and supported me in my adulthood. He (MGB) did not let me grow up like an orphan.
He (MGB) alleviated my worries; made me needless of working to seek my share of daily bread;
prevented me from engaging in business by
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آٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٢ْ ٍ ٓخُ ش حُ ٘ زٜ ك ز ِ ـ ظ،ٚ ُٓخٝ ُٙ يٝٝ ِٚٛأٝ ٚٔ ْ ٗ لِٜ ٌ  ك،ٚ ْ ً ظخرٜ٤ ِ ه َأص ػٝ ٚ ُ
٢  ك٢٘ ٓ ٕ ك ٌخ،ْٜ ٗ ٔخثٝ ْٜ َُ حُ ٘ل ٘خء ٖٓ ٍؿخٜ ظ٣ٝ ،خء٠  حُ ز ـ٢ ُ ٟ زي٣ٝ ي٤ ػٞ ُحٝ يىٜ ر خُ ظ٢ ٗ ِ وخ٣
.ٖ٤ ٘ َٓ حُ ٔئ٤ ٓ خ أ٣ ٠ِ  ر:حٞ ُْ ً ٌُ ي؟ ه خ٤ ُ أ:ٍ ك وخٚ لخرٛ  أ٠ ُ ػ ْ حُ ظ لض ا،ْ ظ٣ًُ ي ٓخ ه ي ٍأ
 ف٢٘ ٘  حٓ ظل٢ٖ حُ ظ١حٞٔ ُ حٌٙٛ ىٜٞ٤ ُ خ أهخ ح٣ :ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  هللا ك وخٍ ػ٠ِ ٛ ٚ٤ ؿَ ٓغ ٗ زٝ ِ ػ٢  ٍرٚ ٣
 لض ًُ يٛ ٞ ُ  ٗ جضٞ ُٝ ٢ ُ ١ٌ ُخ ٓ ؼَ حٜ٤ ك ي ك٫ ْ٤ ُ ، ؼخ٤  ٓطٚ٘ ٔ خ رِٜ ً خٜ٤  ك٢ ٗؿيٞ  كٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ ػ
َؿٝ ُِ وي أػطخى هللا ػٝ هللاٝ يه ضٛ :ٖ٤ ٘ َٓ حُ ٔئ٤ ٓ خ أ٣ :حٞ ُ ك وخ.ش٤ ًِ ػٖ حُ ظ٠ٜ ٗ َؿٝ ُِ ٌٖ هللا ػٝ
َٓ ٝ ٚ ُآٝ ِٚ ٤  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ  ٘خ٤  ِش ر خُ وَحر ش ٖٓ ٗ ز٤ ٠  ر ٔ ُِ٘ ش حُ لٚ٘ ٓ ٍِ٘  ط،ٙأ ٓ ؼيى ر ؤٕ ؿ ؼ ِي أهخٝ ،ّ
َأً ؼٝ  ًً َص١ٌ ًُهَ ُ ي حٝ ،خٜ ًٍ ز ظ٢حٍ حُ ظٞٛ٫حٝ ،خٜ َطٜٗ  ر خ٢حه ق حُ ظٞٔ ُ ِي ر خ٠ كٝ ،٠ٓ ٞٓ ٖٓ ٍٕٝخٛ
ِٚ ٤  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ  ٘خ٤ يى ٓ ٘خ ٓغ ٗ زٜٗ ٖٓ ٍ ًُ يٞ و٣ ،ِٚ ٖ ٓ ؼ٤ ِٔ ٔ ٔ ُك ي ٖٓ ح٫ ْ٤ ُ ٓٔخٝ ،َٙ ًٌ  ٓٔخُ ْ طٚ٘ ٓ
 خ٣  ك ؤه زَٗ خ،ٙيى ر ؼيٜٗ ٖٓٝ ٚ ُآٝ  هللا٠ِ ٛ  ٘خ٤  ر ؼي ٗ زٚ ؿَ رٝ ِٖ ٓخ حٓ ظل ٘ي هللا ػ٤ ٘ َٓ حُ ٔئ٤ ٓأ
٫ ا،ٚ٤ ِ ٍح ٓ ٘خ ػٜٞظٝ ٚ  ػ ِٔخ ٓ ٘خ رٙ ل ٘خٛ ٞ ُ ق ًُ يٜ ٗ ٕ ٗ ج ٘خ أِٞ  ك، زَصٛ ٝ ٚ ك خك ظٔ ِ ظٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ ػ
.ٚ٤  كٚ ؼ ظ١ ك ؤٚ خط٤  ك٢  كٚ أٗ خ ٗ لذ إٔ ٗ ٔٔغ ٓ ٘ي ًُ ي ً ٔخ ٓٔ ؼ ٘خ ٓ ٘ي ٓخ حٓ ظل ٘ي هللا ر
ىٜٞ٤ ُ خ أهخ ح٣ :ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ك وخٍ ػ٢  كٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٚ٤ ك خس ٗ زٝ  ر ؼي٢٘ ٘ ؿَ حٓ ظلٝ ِإ هللا ػ

.ٍحٞ زٛ ٚٗ ؼٔ ظٝ ٚ٘ ٓ ٢ٔ ش ُ ٘ ل٤ ًِ َ ط٤ ٖ ٖٓ ؿٜ٤  ك٢ ٗؿيٞ ٖ ك١حٞٓ ٓ ز ؼش
ٝ أٚ٤ ِ  أػ ظٔي ػٝ أٚ ٖ ػخٓش أكي آٗ ْ ر٤ ِٔ ٔ ٔ ُٕ حٝش ىٛ  هخ٢ ُ ٌٖ ٣ ْ ُ ٚ ٗى ك خٜٞ٤ ُ خ أهخ ح٣ ٖٜ ُٝحٓخ أٝ
َ ُ ح٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ َ٤  ؿٚ  أط وَد رٝ أٚ٤ ُْ ا٤ ٘  أ ٓ ظ،َح٤  ً ز٢ ٗأٞ رٝ َح٤  ـٛ ٢ ٗ ٍر خٞٛ ،ٚ ُآٝ ش٤ ِ  ػٙ
ُ يٞ ُحٝ ْ حُ ٘ ل٢ ُ ٍػخٝ . حُ ٔ ٌ ٔذ٢ ٗه خٝٝ  ػٖ حُ ط ِذ٢ ٗأؿ ٘خٝ ،ْ ظ٤ ُ ٖٓ ح٢ َٗؿ زٝ ، ِش٤  حُ ؼ٢ ًٗ لخٝ
خ٤ ٗ ق أَٓ حُ ي٣ٍخٜ  ط٢ ٌح كٛ َٛ٫حٝ
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providing for my family and me. These were only his worldly aids to me. However, my spiritual
gains and benefits from him through which I attained high ranks near the Honorable the Exalted
God are much greater than this. When the Prophet (MGB) died I became so sad that I do not
suppose all the mountains could withstand. All the members of my household became very
impatient. They had lost their control. They could not tolerate this heavy burden of grief because
it had made them impatient and put them out of their minds. They neither understood anything
nor demanded anything. They could neither hear or speak. Other people were all influenced by
this horrible situation. Some expressed condolences and sympathized with us, while others were
impatient and mourned for us. I was the only one who did not lose my patience. I controlled
myself and carried out the orders of the Prophet (MGB). I lifted his body; performed the ritual
ablutions (wuzu) for the dead; performed the embalmment; shrouded the corpse; performed the
prayer for the deceased; placed his body in the grave; and compiled the Quran and God‟s decrees
regarding the people. A lot of weeping, heart-aching mourning and the greatness of the calamity
could not prevent me from performing my duty. I fulfilled my duties towards the Honorable the
Exalted God and the Prophet (MGB) and completely performed whatever he (MGB) had ordered
me to do. I was patient and I persevered.‟
Then Ali (MGB) turned towards his companions and asked, „Was it not so?‟ They replied, „O
Commander of the Faithful! Yes, it was so.‟
Then the Commander of the Faithful (MGB) said, „O Jewish brother! And about the second
occasion I should say that God‟s Prophet (MGB) established me as his Trustee during his
lifetime. He (MGB) had all the people who were present pledge allegiance to me so that they
would listen to and obey my orders. He (MGB) instructed all who were present there to declare
this to all who were absent. It was always me who informed all others of his commands while I
was with the Prophet (MGB). It was always me who was the head of those who accompanied me
when we traveled. I never considered anyone to be more deserving than me for anything during
the lifetime of the Prophet (MGB) and after his demise.
When God‟s Prophet (MGB) became ill which finally resulted in his demise, he (MGB) ordered
that an army be dispatched out of Medina under the command of Usamah ibn Zayd. He (MGB)
dispatched anyone from the Quraysh; Aws and Khazraj etc. whom he thought might break their
pledge of allegiance to me; anyone who might be hostile with me since I had killed their father,
son, brother or a relative of theirs; the Emigrants (Muhajerin)
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ٍٞٓ ٍ ك خسٝ ٖٓ ٢ ؿَ ك ٍِ٘ رٝ ِ حُ لن ػ ٘ي هللا ػ٢ ُ ٓ ؼخ٠ ُ ا٢٘  ه خىط٢ ٖٓ حُ يٍؿخص حُ ظٚ  ر٢٘ ٜ ٓغ ٓخ ه
ٞ ُ ٍ ٓخُ ْ أً ٖ أظٖ حُ ـ زخٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ َ هللاٛ ض حُ ٘خّ ٖٓ أ٣ ك َأٚ  رٜٞ٘ س ً خٗ ض طٞ٘  ػٚكٔ ِ ظ
ذًٛ ه ي أٚ  كَٔ ك خىف ٓخ ٗ ٍِ ر٠ِ  ػ١ٞ و٣ ٫ٝ ،ٚٔ  ٗ ل٢ ز٠  ر٫ٝ ،ٚ ٔ ِي ؿِػ٣ ٫ ٖ ؿخُع٤  ٓخ ر٢ ظ٤ ر
َ٤  ٓخث َ حُ ٘خّ ٖٓ ؿٝ ، ٓٔخع٫حٝ ٍٞحُ وٝ ّخٜ ك٫حٝ ْٜٖ حُ ل٤ رٝ ٚ٘ ٤ كخٍ رٝ ،ِٚ َ ػ وًٛأٝ ،َٙ زٛ حُ ـِع
دٝ ،َ زٜ ُ ؤَٓ ر خ٣ ِٖ ٓ ؼ٤  ػ زيحُ ٔط ِذ ر٢٘  ر٢ٔ كٔ ِض ٗ لٝ ،ْٜؿخُع ُ ـِػ،ْٜ  ٖ ٓ ٔخػي ر خى حُ ز ٌخث٣
ٚط٤ ٘ ط لٝ ِٚ ٤ ٔ ط ـٝ ،ِٙ٤ ٜ ٖٓ ط ـٚ  ر٠ َٗٓ ٗ ظ ـخٍ ر ٔخ أ٫حٝ ٔضٜ ُّ حِِٝ  رٚ ك خطٝ  زَ ػ ٘يٜ ُ ح٠ِ ػ
 ػٖ ًُ ي٢٘ ِ  ٘ ـ٣ ٫ ،ٚ ه ِ و٠ ُ اٙيٜػٝ ؿٔغ ً ظخد هللاٝ ،ٚ  ك لَط٢  كٚ ؼٟ ٝٝ ،ٚ٤ ِ س ػ٬ ٜ ُحٝ ،ٚ٘ ٤ ط ٌ لٝ
٫ ٝ ًع كَه ش٫ ٫ٝ خث ؾ ُك َسٛ ٫ٝ ؿَ ر خىٍ ىٓ ؼشٝ ِحؿذ هلل ػٞ ُ ًُ ي حُ لن ح٢  ض ك٣ أى٠ زش ك ظ٤ ٜ ٓ َ ٣ِؿ
ْ  ػ،خر َح ٓل ظ ٔ زخٛ ٚحك ظٔ ِ ظٝ ،ٚ  ر٢ َٗٓ أ١ٌ ُ حٚ٘ ٓ ر ِ ـضٝ ،٢ِ  ػٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٚ ُٞٓ َ ُٝ
.ٖ٤ ٘ َٓ حُ ٔئ٤ ٓ خ أ٣ ٠ِ  ر:حٞ ُْ ً ٌُ ي؟ ه خ٤ ُ أ:ٍ ك وخٚ لخرٛ  أ٠ ُّ ا٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ حُ ظ لض ػ
ف،ىٜٞ٤ ُ خ أهخ ح٣ ش٤ ٗأٓخ حُ ؼخٝ :ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ك وخٍ ػٚ خط٤  ك٢  ك٢ َٗٓ أٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٕا
يٛ ز ِؾ حُ ٘خ٣ ْٕ أَٛٓأٝ ،١َ ٓ٫ حُ طخػشٝ حُ ٔٔغٝ  ؼش٤ ْ حُ زٜ٘ ٓ َٙ٠ غ ٖٓ ك٤ ٔ ؿ٠ِ أهٌ ػٝ ٚغ حٓ ظ٤ ٔ ؿ٠ِ ػ
ٖٓ ٠ِ َ ػ٤ ٓ٫حٝ ٚ َط٠  اًح كَٙٓ أٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ْٖ ػٜ٤ ُ اٟ ك ٌ ٘ض حُ ٔئى،حُ ـخث ذ ًُ ي
٫ ،ْٚ اًح ك خٍه ظٜ٘ ٓ ٢ َٗ٠ خس ك٤  ك٢ ٓ َ ك٫ء ٖٓ ح٢ٗ ٢  ك٢ ُ  ٓ ٘خُػش أكي ٖٓ حُ و ِن٢ٔ  ٗ ل٢ ط و ظ ِؾ ك
ٖ٤  حُ ـٚ٤ ؿٞ ر ظٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ َٓ ػ ْ أ،ٚ ك خطٝ  ر ؼي٫ٝ ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٢حُ ٘ ز
ٖٓ  أكيح٢ يع حُ ٘ ز٣ ِْ  ك،ٚ٤  كٙك خٞ  ط١ٌ ُ حَٝٔ ُ ٖٓ حٚ  أكيع هللا ر١ٌ ُ ي ػ ٘ي ح٣ُ ٖ  ٓغ ح ٓخٓش رٜٚؿٝ ١ٌ ُح
َ أكيح أك ٘خء حُ ؼ٫ٝ ٚٓ ٘خُػ ظٝ ٚ٠  ٗ و٠ِ  وخف ػ٣ ٖٔٓ ّْ ٖٓ ٓخث َ حُ ٘خَٛ٤ ؿٝ حُ وٍِؽٝ ّٝ٫ ٖٓ ح٫ٝ د
ٖـ٤  ر ؼ٢ ٗ َح٣ ٖٔٓ
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and the Helpers (Ansar) and anyone with a weak belief along with Usamah Ibn Zayd. The
Prophet (MGB) only kept a small group of sincere believers with him so that no one may say
something out of hatred to me or hinder me from the Caliphate after the demise of the Prophet
(MGB).
The last thing which the Prophet (MGB) said regarding the management of his nation‟s affairs
was that the army of Usamah should be dispatched to war and no one under his command should
disobey his orders. He (MGB) stressed this. However, once the Prophet (MGB) passed away, the
very same men under whom the Prophet (MGB) had dispatched with Usamah left their posts;
abandoned him; opposed the orders given by God‟s Prophet (MGB); and ignored all the
recommendations of the Prophet (MGB) about accompanying and helping Usamah‟s army. They
abandoned him and retreated to Medina to break their pledge of allegiance to me which they had
made with the Prophet (MGB); break their pledge with the Honorable the Exalted God and the
Prophet (MGB); and yell out in order to choose a leader for themselves without the participation
or involvement of any of the members of the household of Abdul Mutalib. Their main goal was
to break their pledge of allegiance which they had made to me. They were doing this while I was
busy with the burial rites and rituals for the Prophet of God (MGB) and could not do anything
else since attending to the Prophet‟s corpse was more important than anything else. O Jewish
brother! This act of the people abandoning me at this hard time burnt my heart the most. I was
patient although I was mourning and had suffered from the great calamity of the loss of God‟s
Prophet (MGB) who was the only one I could trust besides God. I persevered on this occasion

which happened immediately after the previous one.‟
Then Ali (MGB) turned towards his companions and asked, „Was it not so?‟ They replied, „O
Commander of the Faithful! Yes, it was so.‟
Then the Commander of the Faithful (MGB) said, „O Jewish brother! And about the third
occasion I should say that the one who sat in the Prophet‟s (MGB) place was a fair man who
came to see me everyday and apologized saying that he was ashamed that he had broken his
allegiance to me, and had usurped my right. He respected me and asked for forgiveness. Based
on this, I thought to myself that my God-given rights would be returned to me after him in a
pleasant way. I thought that I should not wage a war in the new Islamic society that is still
suffering from the remains of the ignorance of the past. I thought I should not argue so as to have
some side with me and others oppose me, since then the quarrel may turn into a battle. A group
of the special companions of the Prophet whom I knew well and
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ٖ ٣َخؿٜٔ ُ ٖٓ ح٫ٝ ،ٖ٤  ًُ ي حُ ـ٢  كٜٚؿٝ ٫ اٚٔ٤ ٔكٝ أٚ٤  أهٝ أٚ٤  ر و ظَ أرٚ ط َطٝ خء ٖٓٔ ه ي٠ حُ ز ـ
ٍخٜ ٗ٫حٝ ٢ ٓ ؼ٠ ز و٣ ٖٓ دِٞ  هٞ لٜ  ُ ظ،ٖ٤ حُ ٔ ٘خك وٝ ْٜ رِٞ حُ ٔئُ لش هٝ َْٛ٤ ؿٝ ٖ٤ ِٔ ٔ ٔ ُحٝ
ٖٓ ٚ ظ٤ خّ ر ؤَٓ ٍػ٤ حُ وٝ  ش٣٫ٞ ُ ىحك غ ٖٓ ح٢٘  يك ؼ٣ ٫ٝ ،َٚٛ ً جخ ٓٔخ أ٤ ٗ َ ٍ ه خثٞ و٣ ٬ ُ جٝ ،ٚ َط٠ ر ل
ٖٔٓ  أكيٚ٘  ظو ِق ػ٣ ٫ٝ ٖ ح ٓخٓش٤  ؿ٢٠ ٔ ٣ ٕ أٚء ٖٓ أَٓ حٓ ظ٢ٗ ٢  كٚ  ػ ْ ً خٕ آهَ ٓخ ط ٌ ِْ ر،ٙر ؼي
صٝ ،ٚ ٓ ؼٜٞ ٗي ك ِْ أ ٗ ؼَ أ٤ ً أً ؼَ حُ ظؤٚ٤ أً ي كٝ ُ ؼخ٣٫ أر ِؾ حٚ٤ ػِ كٝأٝ ّ ًُ ي أ ٗي حُ ظ وي٢ ه يّ ك
حٞ ًَ  ه ي طٌَٙ ٔ َ ػٛأٝ  ي٣ُ ٖ  ر َؿخٍ ٖٓ ر ؼغ ح ٓخٓش ر٫ اٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٢ حُ ٘ زٞر ؼي إٔ ه ز
ٚ ْ رَٛٓأٝ ٚ ُ ْٜ٠ ٜ ٗٔخ أ٤  كٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ َٓح أٞهخُ لٝ ،ْٜ ؼٟ حٞٓ حِٞ أهٝ ،ِْٛ ًَٓح
ط نٝ  كَ ػ ويس٠ ُخ ا٠ ًٍ َ٤  حُ و٠ِ ٕ ػٍٝ ظ زخى٣ حِٞ أه زٝ ،ٌَٙ ٔ  ػ٢ ٔخ ك٤ ْ ٓ وَٛ٤ ُٓٓش أ٬ٓ ٖٓ ْٜ٤ ُىّ ا
ٚ ُٞٓ ٍٝ ح هللاٝيٛي ػخٜػٝ ،خِٛٞ ْ ك لٜ  أػ ٘خه٢  كٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍٞٓ َ ُٝ ٢ ُ َؿٝ ِخ هللا ػٛػ وي
ّ ك ي٫ َ ٓ ٘خظَس٤ ْ ٖٓ ؿٛ آٍحإٚ ض رٜ حك ظٝ ْٜ حطٞٛ  أٚ ـض رٟ ْ ػ ويحٜٔ ٗ ل٫ حٝػ ويٝ ،ٙٞ ك ٘ ٌ ؼ٢٘ ٕ حر
ٍ هللاٞٓ َ أٗ خ رٝ  ًُ يِٞ  ك ؼ،٠ ؼ ظ٤ ْ ٖٓ رٜ  أػ ٘خه٢  ح ٓ ظ وخُ ش ُ ٔخ كٝ أ١ ٍأ٢  ٓ ٘خًٍ ش كٝػ زيحُ ٔط ِذ أ
،خٜ٘ ٓ ٚ أكن ٓخ ر ية رٝ خٜٔٛ ً خٕ أٚ ٗى ك بٝيٜ ٓ خء٤ ٗ ٫ ػٖ ٓخث َ حِٙ٤ ٜر ظـٝ ٍٞ ٓ ٘ ـٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ
ْ ح٤  ٖٓ ػظٚ٤  أٗ خ ك١ٌ ُ ٓغ ح٢ ه ِ ز٠ِ ٍى ػٝ ى أه َف ٓخٜٞ٤ ُ خ أهخ ح٣ ٌحٛ ٕ ك ٌخ، زش٤ ٜ ٔ ُك خؿ غ حٝ ، ش٣َُ ُ
 َٓػشٝ خٜ  ط وخٍر٠ِ خ ػٜخ اًح أط ض ر ؼي أه ظٜ٤ ِ  زَص ػٜ  ك،٠ ُط ؼخٝ  هللا ط زخٍى٫ اٚ٘ ٓ ه ِق٫ ٖٓ ك ويٝ
،ٖ٤ ٘ َٓ حُ ٔئ٤ ٓ خأ٣ ٠ِ  ر:حٞ ُْ ً ٌحُ ي؟ ه خ٤ ُ أ:ٍ ك وخٚ لخرٛ  أ٠ ُّ ا٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ ْ حُ ظ لض ػ،خٜ ُخٜ حط
ى ك بٕ حُ وخث ْ ر غٜٞ٤ ُ خ أهخ ح٣ أٓخ حُ ؼخُ ؼشٝ ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ك وخٍ ػ٢ ٗ ِ وخ٣ ٕ ً خٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٢ى حُ ٘ ز
 ك ٌ ٘ض،ِٚ ٤ ِ  ط ل٢٘ ُ ٓؤٝ ٢ ؼ ظ٤  رٞٗ وٝ ٢ ٖٓ أهٌ ك وٚ ٓخ حٍط ٌ زَٙ٤ ّ ؿِٞ ٣ٝ ٚٓ خ٣ ً َ أ٢ ٓ ؼ ظٌٍح ك
ّ٬ ٓ ٫ ح٢ َ إٔ أكيع ك٤  جخ ٖٓ ؿ٤ ٘ ٛ حٞ ػ ل٠ ُ  هللاِٚ  ؿ ؼ١ٌ ُ ح٢ ك و٢ ُ َؿ غ ا٣ ْ  ػ،ٚٓ خ٣ أ٢٠  ط ٘ و:ٍٞ أه
 د٢ ِذ ك و١ ٢ ش كيػ خ ك٤ ِٛ ر خُ ـخٙيٜه َد ػٝ ٚ ػٝٗ خ ٓغ كي٬ كٝ ْ ٗ ؼ:خٜ٤ ٍ كٞ و٣ ٗ خ٬ ٓ ٘خُػش ُ ؼَ ك
ْٜ  أػَكٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ لخد ٓلٔيٛ  أٙحٞؿٔخػش ٖٓ هٝ َ حُ ل ؼ٠ ٍُ اٍٞ ًُ ي ٖٓ حُ وٝئ٤  ك،٫ :ٍٞ و٣
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are sincere believers in God, the Quran and the religion associated with me, invited me to claim
my right in public and private. They were ready to sacrifice their lives so as to help me and honor
their pledge of allegiance to me. I advised them to be calm and patient and that God may give

back my due rights without any fighting or blood-shed. Many people started to doubt the religion
after the demise of the Prophet (MGB), and many worthless greedy individuals were after the
power to rule as the Caliph. Each tribe vociferously announced that the Caliph should be
someone chosen from amongst them. What they all implied was that the affairs of the state must
be in the hands of someone other than me.
When the first Caliph (who is Abu Bakr) was about to die, he entrusted the affairs to his friend to
be in charge after him. This was another hardship that pursued the previous one and usurped my
God-given right to the position of Caliphate for the second time. Again some of the companions
of the Prophet which are either dead or alive now gathered around me and repeated their
concerns about my Caliphate. Again I invited them to patience and calmness so that the Islamic
society may be protected, and the society which the Prophet (MGB) had formed with a lot of
hardship not become disunited. The Prophet (MGB) had established the Islamic society with a
genuine policy. He (MGB) had been easy-going at some times, and stern at other times. He
(MGB) forgave sometimes and unsheathed his sword at other times. The Prophet (MGB) was
very sympathetic with the people. He (MGB) fed them and pleased them just as soon as they
approached Islam and were about to run away from it. He gave them clothing, carpets and beds
even though we ourselves as the members of the household lived in homes without roofs and
doors. The walls of our homes were made of date palm branches and leaves. We neither had any
carpets or any blankets. Several of us shared one dress and took turns to pray with it. We
remained hungry around the clock. The Prophet (MGB) even gave away the one-fifth levy that
was our God-ordained rightful share to others and assisted the wealthy and materialist Arabs
with it. I had to maintain the society which had been formed with this much hardship and could
not lead it into the verge of separation and dispute. If I uprose and invited the people to help me,
they had only one of two choices. They would either obey me and fight the opponents on my
behalf and get killed, or abandoned me and become unbelievers for committing the sin of
disobeying me. They all knew that their position relative to me is like the position of the people
of Moses as opponents of Aaron. They knew that they would suffer a similar catastrophe like
that which the people of Moses suffered due to their disobedience of Aaron. I thought that just
being sorry and patient would increase my reward near the Honorable God until God ordains
what He wills „…And the command of Allah is a decree determined.‟[669] This would also be
easier for the Islamic society which I described for you.

(611)
ر يءٝ ىحٞ ػ٢ ٗٞ  ؤط٣ ّ٬ ٓ ٫ حٚ٘ ٣ىٝ ٚ ُ ٌ ظخرٝ ٚ ُٞٓ َ ُٝ ق هللٜ ٘ ُ أهٌ ر خ٠ ُ ا٢ ٗٞيػ٤  َٓح كٝ ش٤ ٗ٬ ػٝ ح
 زَحٛ ٝ  يح٣ٍٝ ٍٞ  ك ؤه،ْٜ  أػ ٘خه٢  ك٠ ؼ ظ٤  ر ٌُ ي ر٠ ُح اٝئى٤ ُ ٢ َطٜ ٗ ٢ ْ كٜٔ ٕ أٗ لٞ ٌُ ز٣ٝ ،٢ك و
ك خٝ َ ٖٓ حُ ٘خّ ر ؼي٤  ك وي حٍط خد ً ؼ، اٍحه ش حُ يٓخء٫ٝ  ٓ ٘خُػش٬ ح رٞ ر ٌُ ي ػ ل٠٘ ٤  ؤط٣  ُ ؼَ هللا٢س حُ ٘ ز
ِٕٞ ٔغ حُ وخث١ ٓخٝ ،َ٤ ٓ ٓ ٘خ أ:ّٞ َ ك وخٍ ً َ هٛ ر ؤٚ ُ ْ٤ ُ ٖٓ ٙٓ َ ر ؼي٫ ح٢ ٔغ ك١ٝ ،ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ
،ٚخك زٜ ُ ٙٓ َ ر ؼي٫َ ح٤ ٛ ٚٓ خ٣ض أ٠ حٗ وٝ ْ ك خس حُ وخثٝ  ك ِٔخ ىٗ ض،َ ٓ٫ ح١َ٤ ٍ ؿٝ ُ ظ ٘خ٫ ًُ ي ا٢ ك
،٢ ُ  هللاِٚ  ٓخؿ ؼ٢٘ ٓأهٌحٝ خِٜ  ٓ ؼَ ٓل٢٘ ٓ خِٜ ٓلٝ ،خٜ حهض حه ظٌٙٛ لخد ٓلٔي ك ٌخٗ ضٛ  ٖٓ أ٠ ُك خؿ ظٔغ ا
٢ ح كٞ ُ ه خ١ٌ ُخ ٓ ؼَ حٜ٤  ك٠ ُ حٞ ُ هللا ٖٓ حؿ ظٔغ ك وخَٙ ٖٓٔ أه٢ٖٓٔ ر وٝ ٠٠ ٓ ٖٔٓ ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ
 زشٜ  ػ٠٘ ا ٗ لخه خ ٖٓ إٔ ط لٝ  ٘خ٤  و٣ٝ حك ظ ٔخر خٝ  زَحٛ ٍٝ٫ ح٢ ُٞ  ه٢ ٗ حُ ؼخ٢ ُٞ  ؼي ه٣ ِْ  ك،خٜحه ظ
ر خُ ٘يس حمٝ ٖ َٓس٤ ُ ر خٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ْٜ ط ؤُ ل٠ ك ظَٟق حه٤ ٔ ُر خٝ ر خُ ٌٍ٘ َٓسٝ ،ٍٟ
ٖٗ لٝ ٍحُ يػ خٝ خء١ٞ ُحٝ ّحُ ِ زخٝ ،١َ ُحٝ حُ ٘ زغٝ ٍحُ لَحٝ ٌَ ُ ح٢ ْ إٔ ً خٕ حُ ٘خّ كٜ ُ ُٚ وي ً خٕ ٖٓ ط ؤُ ل

أ َٛر ٤ض ٓلٔي  ٠ِ ٛهللا ػ ِ ٝ ٚ٤آُ  ٓ ٫ ٚوٞف ُ ز ٞ٤ط ٘خ ٫ٝ ،أر ٞحد  ٓ ٫ٝظ ٍٞا ٫حُ ـَحث يٓٝ ،خ أ ٗ زٜٜخ ٫ٝ
ٝد حُ ٞحكي ك  ٢حُ ٬ ٜس أً ؼَٗ خ ٗٝ ،ط ١ٞحُ ِ ٤خُ ٝ ٢ح ٣٫خّ ػخٓ ظ ٘خ١ٝ ،خء ُ ٘خ  ٫ٝىػ خٍ ػ ِ ٘ ٤خ ٣ ،ظيٝحٍ حُ غ
 ٙهللا ػ ِ ٘ ٤خ ٘ ُ َٙ٤ ٛ ٝخ هخ ٛش ى ٕٝؿ  ٗ َ٤خ  ٗٝلٖ ػ ِٓ ٠خ  ٛ ٝلض ٖٓ كخُ ٘خ ٍٝر ٔخ أط خ ٗ خ حُ ٘ت ٓٔخ أك خء
ك ٤ئػ َ ر  ٍٞٓ ٍ ٚهللا  ٠ِ ٛهللا ػ ِ ٝ ٚ٤آُ  ٚأٍر خد حُ ٘ ؼْ ٝحٞ ٓ٫حٍ ط ؤُ لخ ٓ ٘ ،ْٜ ُ ٚك ٌ ٘ض أكن ٖٓ ُ ْ
ُ ظ ٠أُ لٜخ ٍ ٓ ٍٞهللا  ٠ِ ٛهللا ػ ِ ٝ ٚ٤آُ  ٣ ْ ُٝ ٚلٔ ِٜخ ػ ِ ٠حُ وطش حُ ظ٫ ٢ه  ٣ ٙ٬لَم  ٌٙٛحُ ؼ  ٜزش ح
ُ ٜخ ٓ ٜ٘خ ى ٕٝر ِٞؿٜخ أٝك ٘خء آؿخُ ٜخ  ٜ ٗ ٞ ُ ٢ ٗ٫زض ٗ ل ٔ ٢ك يػٞط  ْٜاُ َٜ ٗ ٠ط  ً ٢خٗ ٞح ٓ ٘ٝ ٠ك  ٢أَٓ١
ػ ِ ٠اكي ُِ٘ ٓ ٟظ  ٖ٤آخ ٓ ظ زغ ٓ وخط َٝ ،آخ ٓ و ظ ٍٞإ ُ ْ  ٣ظ زغ حُ ـٔ ٤غٝ ،آخ هخًٍ  ٌ ٣لَ ر وٌ ٚ ٗ٫إ
ٗ َٜط  ٢أ ٝأٓ ٔي ػٖ ١خػ ظٝ ،٢ه ي ػ ِْ هللا أٗ  ٚ٘ ٓ ٢ر ٔ ُِ٘ ش ٛخٍ ٣ ،٠ٓ ٞٓ ٖٓ ٕٝلَ ر  ٚك  ٢ه  َٜك ٢
ٓوخُ ل ظٝ ٢حٔ ٓ٫خى ػٖ ٗ َٜط ٓ ٢خ أكَ ه  ٠ٓ ٞٓ ّٞر ؤٗ ل ٔ ْٜك ٓ ٢وخُ لش ٛخٍٝ ٕٝط َى ١خػ ظٍٝ ٚأ ٣ض
ط ـَع حُ ـ ٍٝ ٜٚى أٗ لخّ حُ  ٜؼيحء  ِّٝ ُٝحُ  ٜزَ ك ظ ٣ ٠ل ظق هللا أ ٣ ٝو  ٠٠ر ٔخ أكذ أُ ٣يُ  ٢ك ٢
"ًٝ.خٕ أَٓ هللا هيٍح ٓويٍٝح"ٛخرش حُظٛٝ ٢لض أَٓ ْٛكظٝ ٢أٍك ن ر خُ غ
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Section 2
O Jewish brother! It would have been right for me not to have paid attention to these points and
demanded my rights. All the companions of the Prophet (MGB) including those who have now
passed away and those who are present here acknowledge that my power is more than others; my
tribe is nobler than all the other tribes; my followers are loftier[670] and more obedient than
others; the motivation of my followers to support me is higher and their nobilities and
background are more outstanding as others as me myself have a good background of association
with the Prophet (MGB), closeness to the Prophet (MGB), and I am the Trustee of the Prophet
(MGB). Moreover, I deserve to be in charge of the position of the Caliphate due to the explicit
will of the Prophet (MGB) and the pledge of allegiance which they had made to me. When the
Prophet (MGB) passed away, the rule of the affairs was in the hands of his family - not their
hands or that of their families. The members of the household of the Prophet (MGB) which had
been purified by God deserved more to run the affairs of the state than others. They possessed all
the necessary characteristics for the position of the Caliphate.‟
Then Ali (MGB) turned towards his companions and asked, „Was it not so?‟ They replied, „O
Commander of the Faithful! Yes, it was so.‟ Then the Commander of the Faithful (MGB) said,
„O Jewish brother! And about the fourth occasion I should say that the one was put in charge
after Abu Bakr consulted with me from the beginning to the end of everything he wanted to do
and issued all decrees according to my opinion. He always sought my opinion regarding tough
issues and acted accordingly. My companions and I do not know of anyone else whose counsel
he seeks. No one but me was eager to become the Caliph after him. When he was attacked and
about to die without any previous illnesses, I had no doubts that I was going to regain my right of
Caliphate without any problems; that the future would be as I wished it to be; and that God
would bring about a good future. However, he named six persons as candidates for the position
of the Caliphate at the end, and I was named as the last one. He did not even consider me to be
equal to them. He did not remember the fact that I was the Prophet‟s relative and Trustee. He did
not even remember that I was the Prophet‟s groom. None of the candidates had the brilliant
background and good service to Islam as I had. He let us consult amongst ourselves and chose
one as the future Caliph with the majority vote. He ordered his son to cut off our necks if we
disobeyed him or failed to choose one from amongst ourselves as the future Caliph.
O Jewish brother! This was bitter enough for me! This group of candidates tried as hard as they
could to deliver lectures and lobby on their own behalf
6
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ٙ  ُ ْ أط نٞ ُٝ ىٜٞ٤ ُ خ أهخ ح٣  حُ لخُ شًٙ- لخدٛ  ٖٓ أ٠٠ ٓ ٖٓ ِْ  ُ ؼٚ ِ ز١ ٖٔٓ ٠ ُٝ ُ ٌ ٘ض أ٢ ِ زض ك و١ ْ ػ
٫أٓ ٘غ ٍؿخٝ َس٤ ٘ أػِ ػٝ  ً ٘ض أً ؼَ ػيىح٢ ٗ ر ؤٚ٘ ٓ َط ي٠ ٖٓ ر لٝ ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ
ٖ ػ٬ ٠  ك٢ٍحػ ظٝٝ ٢ه َحر ظٝ ٢حر وٞٔ ُ آػ خٍحٝ  ٖ ٓ ٘خه ذ٣ٌح حُ يٛ ٢ أً ؼَ كٝ ق ك ـشٟ ٝأٝ ع أَٓحٞ١أٝ
ه ي ح ٓ ظل وخمٝ ،خٜ ُْٝ ٖٓٔ ط ٘خٜ  أػ ٘خه٢  ؼش حُ ٔ ظ ؼيٓش ك٤ حُ زٝ خٜ٘ ٓ  ٓوَؽ ُ ِ ؼ زخى٫ ٢ش حُ ظ٤ ٛ ٞ ُ ًُ ي ر خ١
٫ٝ خٛٞ ُٝ ط ٘خ٠ ُٝ٫ ي ح٣ ٢  ك٫ ،ٚ ظ٤  ر٢ كٝ ٙ ي٣ ٢ ٓش ك٫ ش ح٣٫ٝ ٕاٝ ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ  ٓلٔيٞه ز

ٙٓ َ ٖٓ ر ؼي٫ ر خ٠ َُٝح أ٤ ْٜ ط طَٜٛ١ٝ ْْ حُ َؿٜ٘ ذ هللا ػًٛ ٖ أ٣ٌ ُ حٚ ظ٤ َ رٛ٫ٝ ،ْٜ طٞ٤  ر٢ ْ كَٛ٤ ٖٓ ؿ
َ٤ ٓ خ أ٣ ٠ِ  ر:ٞ ُْ ً ٌُ ي؟ ك وخ٤ ُ أ:ٍ ك وخٚ لخرٛ  أ٠ ُّ ا٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ خٍ ػ ْ حُ ظ لض ػٜ غ حُ و٤ ٔ ؿ٢ ك
٢  ك٢ ٍٗٝ ٘خ٣ ٕ ً خٚخك زٛ ى ك بٕ حُ وخث ْ ر ؼيٜٞ٤ ُ خ أهخ ح٣ أٓخ حُ َحر ؼشٝ :ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ك وخٍ ػ.ٖ٤ ٘ ٓحُ ٔئ
 أػ ِْ أ،٢ ٣خ ػٖ ٍأٜ٤ ٠ ٔ٤ خ كٜ٠ ٓحٞ ؿ٢  ك٢ َٗ ٘خظ٣ٝ ١َٓخ ػٖ أٍٛيٜ ٤ ٍ كٞ ٓ٫حٍى حٞٓ ِٚٔ  ؼ٣٫ٝ كيح
 ك ـؤس٠ِ  ػٚ ظ٤ ٘ ٓ ٚ ك ِٔخ إٔ أط ظ،١حٞٓ ٙٓ َ ر ؼي٫ ح٢  طٔغ ك٣ ٫ٝ ،١َ٤  ًُ ي ؿ٢  كَٙ ٘خظ٣ ٢ لخرٛ أ
ش٤  ػخك٢  ك٢ ه ي ح ٓ ظَؿ ؼض ك و٢ ٗ ُ ْ أ ٗي أٚ ٗ ٖٓ ر يٚل ظٛ ٢  كٙخ٠ ٓ أَٓ ً خٕ أ٫ٝ ِٚ  ً خٕ ه زَٝٓ٬ ر
 ر ٌُ ي٢ ؤط٤ ٓ إ هللاٝ خٜٔ ٔ ً ٘ض أُ ظ٢حُ ؼخه زش حُ ظٝ ،خٜ ِ ز١ ً ٘ض أ٠ ر خُ ٔ ُِ٘ ش حُ ظ،صٞ أك ٖٔ ٓخٍؿ٠ِ ػ
٫ٝ ،ْٜ٘ ٓ حكيٞ  ر٢ ٗٞ ٔ ظ٣ ْ ُٝ ،ْٜٓ ٓخ أٗ خ ٓخىٞ  ه٠ٔٓ ٕ ر ؤَٙٓ إٔ ه ظْ أِٚ ً خٕ ٖٓ ك ؼٝ ،َ ٓخ أٓ ِض٠ أكٝ
٢حر وٞٓ ٖٓ ْ ٓ ؼَ ٓخر وشٜ٘ ٓ حكيٞ ُ ٫ٝ ،ٗ ٔذ٫ٝ َٜٛ ٫ٝ  ه َحر ش٫ٝ ٍٞٓ َ ٍُحػ ش حٝ ٢  ك٫ كخ٢ َُ ًً
ٖ٤ ِ خ كخً ٔخ ػٜ٤  كٚ٘ َ حر٤ ٛ ٝ  ٘ ٘خ٤  رٍٟٞٗ خٛ َ٤ ٛ ٝ ،ٍٟأػ َ ٖٓ آػ خ٫ٝ ََد أػ ٘خم حُ ٘ ل٠ ٣ ٕ أَٙٓأٝ ح
٢ٔ رٝ  زَحٛ ىٜٞ٤ ُ خ أهخ ح٣ ٌحٛ ٠ِ  زَ ػٜ ُ ر خ٠ً لٝ ،َٙٓح أٌٝ ٘ ل٣ ْ ُ ْٕ اٜ٤ ٓ َ ك٫َ ح٤ ٛ ٖ ٣ٌ ُحُ ٔ ظش ح
ْ ُ ٍ ٓخٝ ط ٘خ٠ ُْ اِٜ ٖ ه ز٤ ٟ ه ظيحء ر خُ ٔخ٫حٝ خ٤ ٗ حُ ي٠ ُٕ اٞ ًَ ُحٝ ٢ٜ٘ ُحٝ َ ٓ٫ ح٢ ُ ٖٔ ك٫حٝ ١ ي٣٫ح
َ ـ ؼ٣
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while they could. I remained silent until they asked my opinion. I then presented my background
and explained to them what they clearly knew. I proved my rightfulness and their unrightfulness
for them. I reminded them of the Prophet‟s will and their pledge of allegiance to me. However,
their love for getting into office; ordering the people around; their attachment to this world; and
following in the footsteps of the previous Caliphs led them to demand an undue right for
themselves. Whenever I had a chance to be alone with any of them I reminded them of the
Reckoning on the Resurrection Day, and frightened them of the result of their unjust demand.
They would agree with me on the condition that I turn the Caliphate position over to them after
myself. They knew well that I could not do so and act against the Quran and the decree of the
Prophet (MGB), and turn over to them what God had withheld from them. Then one of the
radical persons in the council made a radical move, took the affairs out of my hands, and turned
the position of the Caliphate over to Uthman, although he never matched any of the members of
the council since he was a wealthy and materialist person. He never paid any attention to the
people‟s noble character and religious beliefs. He ignored all spiritual noble characteristics for
which God had honored the Prophet (MGB) and his Holy Household. I do not even think that the
very same members of the council who appointed Uthman to the position of the Caliphate
became sorry for their choice before the night of that very same day, and started to blame one
another. No long time passed before they who had empowered the dictator denounced and
abandoned him. Uthman got worried. He went to his supporters and his other companions and
asked that they accept his resignation. He expressed his sorrow and repentance. O Jewish
brother! This was even a harder calamity than the previous ones! I hoped it had never happened.
I was under so much pressure for this event that it cannot be described in words. However, I had
no choice but to be patient! On the very same day of pledging allegiance to Uthman, the
members of the council came to me and apologized for having opposed me. They asked me to
revolt against Uthman and put him out of office. They all pledged allegiance to me and promised
that they would sacrifice their lives to achieve this end. However, I put things off whenever they
came by and had them attend to something else. For example, once I asked them to go shave
their heads before we revolt. At another time I asked them to arrange for a private meeting in

such and such place. This way I kept them busy and divulged their secrets.‟
O Jewish brother! I swear to God that the very same considerations which had prevented me
from doing anything in the past were again obstacles which

(615)
٢ ْ كٜ  ك ٘خظَط١َٓ ػٖ أ٢ ٗٞ ُأٗ خ ٓٔ ٔي ػٖ إٔ ٓؤٝ ٚٔ  وطذ ُ ٘ ل٣ َ ً خِٜ ً ْٜٓ خ٣ّ أٞ ك ٔ ٌغ حُ و،ْٜ ُ هللا
ؽٝ ٖٓ ِٙٞ ٜ ـ٣ ْ ُْ ٓخٜ ُ لضٟ ٝأٝ ،ٍْٛآػ خٝ ٍٟآػ خٝ ْٜٓ خ٣أٝ ٢ٓ خ٣ي أْٜ ػٜ ًً َ طٝ ْٜ ٗٝخ ىٜ ُ ٢  ح ٓ ظل وخهٙٝ
ٓ خٍس ك خًح٫ْ كذ حٛ ىػخ،ْٜ  أػ ٘خه٢  ك٠ ُ  ؼش٤  ٖٓ حُ زٙي ٓخ أً ي٤ ًط ؤٝ ْٜ٤ ُ اٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ
ٚ ُخَٛ٤ ٛ خ إٔ ح١َٗ ٢٘ ٓ ْٔ حُ ظ،ٚ٤ ُخث َ اٛ ٝ ٚ٤ ِ ه خىّ ػٞٛ  ٓخٚ كٌٍطٝ  خّ هللا٣ أٚ حكي ًً َطٞ ُص ر خِٞ ه
 حُ ٔلـش٫ ا١ح ػ ٘يٝ ـي٣ ْ ُ  ك ِٔخ١اػطخء ر ؼيٝ ٍٞٓ َ ُش ح٤ ٛ ٝٝ َؿٝ ِ ً ظخد هللا ػ٠ِ حُ لَٔ ػٝ ،خء٠ ٤ حُ ز
ٚق ٓ ؼ٤  حُ ٘ل٢ ٔ ؼخ ك١ ٕ حر ٖ ػ لخ٠ ُ ا٢٘ خ ػٜ ُ أُحٚ ُ  ـ ؼَ هللا٣ ْ ُ ٓخٚٓ ٘ ؼٝ ،ٚ ُ  هللاِٚ ْ ٓخؿ ؼٜ٘ ٓ ً َ حَٓة
ّ ٓ ٘خ٠ٛ ٠ر زيٍ حُ ظ٫ ْٜ ٗٝ ػٖٔ ى٬ ٠  ك٢  كخٍ هَٙ٠ حكي ٖٓٔ كٞ رٝ ٚ رٞ ٔ ظ٣ ْ ُ َحر ٖ ػ لخٕ ٍؿٝ ،خٜ٤ ك
َٙ٤  ؿ٫ٝ َّْٛ ػ ْ ُ ْ ك و٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػٚ ظ٤ َ رٛ ٖٓ أٚ ٓ ؼٜٚ ٖٓ حه ظٝ ٚ ُٞٓ ٍ خٜ  أً َّ هللا ر٢ح ٖٓ حُ ٔآػ َ حُ ظ
َ ً ،ٞ ر ؼ٠ِ ْ ػٜ٠ أكخٍ ر ؼٝ ْٜ  أػ وخر٠ِ ح ػٜٞ ٌ ٗٝ َْٜص ٗ يحٓ ظٜ ظ٠ْ ًُ ي ك ظٜٓٞ ٣ ٖٓ حٞٔ ّٓ أٞأػ ِْ حُ و
 حٝط زَإٝ َٙٝ أً ل٠ٓ َ حر ٖ ػ لخٕ ك ظ٫ خّ ر خُ ٔ ٔ ظ زي ر خ٣٫ ػ ْ ُ ْ ط طَ ح،ٚ لخرٛ ّ أِٞ ٣ٝ ٚٔ ّ ٗ لِٞ ٣ ٚ٘ ٓ
ٚ ؼ ظ٤ ْ ٖٓ رِٜ ٤  ٔ ظ و٣  ػخٓشٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ لخدٛ  ٓخث َ أٝ شٛ  هخٚ لخرٛ  أ٠ ُ ا٠٘ ٓ
،خٜ٤ ِ  زَ ػٜ ٣ ٫ ٕ أَٟأكٝ أك ظغٝ خٜى أً زَ ٖٓ حه ظٜٞ٤ ُ خأهخ ح٣ ٌٙٛ  ك ٌخٗ ض،ٚ هللا ٖٓ ك ِ ظ ظ٠ ُد اٞ ظ٣ٝ
٠ِ  زَ ػٜ ُ ح٫خ اٜ٤  ك١ ٌٖ ػ ٘ي٣ ْ ُٝ ،ٚه ظٝ  لي٣ ٫ٝ ٚ لٛ ٝ  ز ِؾ٣ ٫ ١ٌ ُخ حٜ٘ ٓ ٢٘ ُأر ِؾ ك ٘خٝ ٞٓٓخ أ
ٕ ه ِغ حر ٖ ػ لخ٢٘ ُ ٔؤ٣ ٢٘ ٓ ْ ً َ ٍحؿ غ ػٔخ ً خٕ ًٍ ذٜٓٞ ٣ ٖٓ ٕ ٖٓ حُ ٔ ظشٞ  حُ زخه٢ ُٗ وي أط خٝ ،خٜ٘ ٓ
َؿٝ ِ َى هللا ػ٣ٝ أ٢ ظ٣ص ط لض ٍحٞٔ ُ ح٠ِ  ػٚ ؼ ظ٤ رٝ ٚ ل و ظٛ ٢٘ ٤  ئط٣ٝ ٢أهٌ ك وٝ ٚ٤ ِ د ػٞ ػٞ ُحٝ
،خِٜ خ ه زٜ٤  ٖٓ حه ظ٢٘  ٓ ٘ ؼ١ٌ ُ ح٫ ٓ ٘خ ا٢٘ ى ٓخ ٓ ٘ ؼٜٞ٤ ُ خ أهخ ح٣ هللاٞ  ك،٢ ك و٠ِ  ٖٓ ػ٠ِ ر وخء ػ٫ ض ح٣ٍأٝ
٠ِ خ ػـٜ إ كـٔ ِ ظ٢ ٗػ ِٔض أٝ ،خٜ  ٖٓ ك ٘خث٢آٗ ْ ُ و ِ زٝ ٢ ُ ؾٜ  ٖٓ حُ طخث لش أر٢ر و
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hindered me. I realized that isolation and patience is a more appropriate approach for me. It was
better for me to maintain my supporters who agree with me than to revolt and have them get
killed, although they were all ready to sacrifice their lives. I was even more ready to die since as
those who are absent and those who are present all know that to me death is just like a sip of cold
water in the mouth on a very hot day. My uncle Hamzih, my brother Ja‟far, my cousin Ubaydah
and I have made a pledge to God and His Prophet (MGB) and will honor it. Some of my
companions went so far as to sacrifice their lives in this way. I was held back due to God‟s will.
The Honorable the Exalted God revealed the following verse about us, „Among the Believers are
men who have been true to their covenant with Allah. of them some have completed their vow
(to the extreme), and some (still) wait: but they have never changed (their determination) in the
least:‟[671] I swear by God that I am the one referred to in this verse as the one who still waits.
O Jewish brother! I have not abandoned my pledge! The reason why I was silent in front of
Uthman and did not do anything is that he is going to be punished by his own baseness and
untrustworthiness which I found in him and this would draw the people from near and afar to
want to dismiss and kill him. I just stayed on the side and waited until this happened. I neither

said „yes‟ nor did I say „no.‟
Then the nation rushed to the door of my house. God knows that I hated the Caliphate, since I
knew that the very same people who insist in making me the Caliph are used to collecting
worldly goods and having fun. Although they well knew that I would be hard on them and not
fulfill their greediness, they had gotten used to rushing in doing things and could not be soothed.
They hurriedly chose me by insisting a lot but when they realized that they could not gain
anything from me they started to oppose and criticize me.‟
Then Ali (MGB) turned towards his companions and asked, „Was it not so?‟ They replied, „O
Commander of the Faithful! Yes, it was so.‟
Then the Commander of the Faithful (MGB) said, „O Jewish brother! And about the fifth
occasion I should say that when the ones who pledged allegiance to me realized that I would not
fulfill their personal aims, they rebelled against me with the help of that woman (i.e. Ayesha).
They placed her on the back of a camel and turned her around in the frightening deserts and wide
valleys even though I was in charge of her as the Trustee of the Prophet (MGB). The dogs at
Huab barked at her and she felt sorry Yet she followed a group of people who had pledged
allegiance to me both
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ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ لخد ٓلٔيٛ ٖٓ ؿخد ٖٓ أٝ َٟ َ ٖٓٔ ط٠  ك وي ػ ِْ ٖٓ ك٢ٔ  ك ؤٓخ ٗ ل،ص ًٍ ز ظشٞٔ ُس حٞىػ
ّٞ٤ ُ ح٢  ر ٔ ُِ٘ ش حُ َ٘ر ش حُ زخٍىس ك١ص ػ ٘يٞٔ ُ إٔ حٚ ُآٝ يص هللاُٛوي ً٘ض ػخٝ،ٟيُٜ حُؼطٖ ح١ً ٖٓ َي حُل٣حُ٘ي
َؿٝ ِ هلل ػٚ٘خ ر٤كٝ َٓ أ٠ِيس ػ٤ ػز٢ٔحرٖ ػٝ ،َ ؿؼل٢أهٝ  كِٔس٢ٔػٝ  أٗخُٚآٝ ٚ٤ِ هللا ػ٠ِٛ ٍُٚٞٓٝ َؿٝ ِػ
٘خ٤ؿَ كؤٍِٗ هللا كٝ ِْ ُٔخ أٍحى هللا ػٛطوِلض رؼيٝ ٢لخرٛ أ٢٘ٓ  كظوي،َُُٚٞٓٝ"ٍٖ ٍؿخ٤٘ٓح هللا ٖٓ حُٔئٝيٛح ٓخ ػخٞيهٛ
٬٣ح طزيُٞٓخ ريٝ َ٘ظظ٣ ٖٓ ْٜ٘ٓٝ ٚ ٗلز٠٠ْ ٖٓ هٜ٘ٔ كٚ٤ِػ." ٝ حٕأٍٍٝحٙ ٍٝظصٍّٕح.
ٖٓ  ػَك ض٢ ٗ أ٫ اٚ٘ ٓ ٔخى ػ٫ ح٠ِ  ػ٢٘ ك ؼٝ ٕ ػٖ حر ٖ ػ لخ٢٘ ٓخ ٓ ٌ ظٝ ،٬ ٣ٓخ ر يُ ض ط زيٝ ،ىٜٞ٤ ُ خ أهخ ح٣
ٔخ حه ظذ٤  كٚ ه٬ أٗ خ أهٝ ه خٍد٫ ػٖ ح٬ ٠  كٚه ِ ؼٝ ِٚ  ه ظ٠ ُر خػي ا٫ ح٢ ٔ ظيػ٣ ٠ يػش ك ظ٣ ٖ ُ ر ٔخٚ٘ ٓ ٍص
."ْ "ٗ ؼ٫ٝ ،"٫" ٖٓ  ر لَفٚ٤  ُ ْ أٗ ط ِن ك، ً خٕ ًُ ي٠ زَص ك ظٜ  ك، ػُِ ش٢ ك
ِْٜٔ ػٝ ٍٝ٫ ح٢ حُ َٔف كٝ ٍٞ ٓ٫ ٖٓ حػ ظ وخٍ حٚ ح رٞٔ ر ٔخ ط طخػ٢ ُ ٔ ؼَك ظٍٙإٔ حػ ِْ هللا ً خٝ ّٞ حُ و٢ ٗػ ْ أط خ
ْ ػ ٘يٜ ُ  ٔض٤ ُ ر ؤٕ ط ِي.َ٤ ُػ خ٫ح حِٞ ِ  ط ؼ١ح ػ ٘يٝ ـي٣ ْ ُ  ي ػخىس ٓ ٘ ظِػش ك ِٔخ٣ ٗيٝ ١
.ٖ٤ ٘ َٓ حُ ٔئ٤ ٓ خ أ٣ ٠ِ  ر:حٞ ُْ ً ٌُ ي؟ ك وخ٤ ُ أ:ٍ ك وخٚ لخرٛ  أ٠ ُّ ا٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ػ ْ حُ ظ لض ػ
حٞػ زٝ ٢٘ ٓ  ط ِي٢ ح كٞ طٔ ؼ٣ ْ ُ  ُ ٔخ٢ ُ ٖ٤ ى ك بٕ حُ ٔ ظخر ؼٜٞ٤ ُ خ أهخ ح٣ أٓخ حُ وخٓ ٔشٝ :ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ك وخٍ ػ
،خَٛٓ أ٢ ُٝ أٗ خٝ ٠ِ خ ر خُ َٔأس ػٜ ح رِٞ أه زٝ ،ٍ حُ َكخ٠ِ خ ػٛٝ ٗيٝ َٔ حُ ـ٠ِ خ ػِٛٞ ٔ ك ل،خٜ٤ ِ  ػ٢ٛ ٞ ُحٝ
 ً َ ٓخػش٢ ٓخص حُ ٘يّ ك٬ ْ ػٜ ُ َٜط ظٝ ،أدٞد حُ ل٬ ً خٜ٤ ِ ط ٘ زق ػٝ ١ٍط وطغ حُ زَحٝ ٢ خك٤  حُ ل٢ط و ز
ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٢ـخس حُ ٘ زـ٤  ك٢  ك٠ ُٝ٫ْ حٜ ؼ ظ٤ ش ر ؼي ر٤ ٗ ػ خ٢ ٗٞ ؼ٣ زش ه ي ر خٜ  ػ٢ ػ ٘ي ً َ كخٍ كٝ
َٛ أط ض أ٠ ك ظٚ ُآٝ
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at the time of the Prophet (MGB) and later on, and continued opposing me until she entered upon
the people of Basra whose hands were short, their beards were long, their intellectual capacity
was low, and their thoughts were corrupt. These people were light-headed desert dwellers. This
woman took control of these unwise people and they unsheathed their swords, threw their spears
and arrows without any knowledge. I had two problems with them. If I did nothing in response to
them, they would not follow the intellect and put their rebellion and corruption aside. If I fought
with them, then there would be a lot of blood shedding which I never wanted. I was both
apologetic to them and gave an ultimatum by threatening them. I suggested to that woman to go
home. I also suggested to the group who had brought her to honor their pledge of allegiance to
me and not to break their covenant with the Honorable the Exalted God.
I offered them as much as I had the power to. I even talked to some of them[672] . He returned. I
talked with others in the same way but their ignorance, rebellion and deviation became even
more than before. I fought with them since they insisted on that. I defeated them in the war and
they became sorry. Many of them were killed on the battlefield. I fought them since I had no
other choice. Had I postponed fighting, they would have done things which would have
prevented me from forgiving them as I did after the war.
If I had not blocked them I would have been disloyal to myself and the nation and would have
become a partner in the sins which they had decided to commit as follows:
1- They had planned to extend their rebellion in the surroundings of the Islamic country to
whatever extent they could and do acts of corruption.
2- They had planned to kill and shed the blood of the citizens.
3- They had planned to subject the rules of Islam and the laws of justice according to the
opinions of a low-minded and unintelligent women and follow the old Roman nation; Yemen
and destroyed nations of the past in this respect. Had I hesitated to fight, I would have ultimately
been forced to fight with them and would also be ashamed of the evil deeds and crimes which
that woman and her troops would have committed. Still I did not start the battle without
hesitation. First, I gave them an ultimatum and postponed the war as much as possible. I was
calm. I negotiated with them several times. I even sent several mediators to them. I made them
several offers which were to their benefit. However, they turned me down on every occasion.
They made me helpless, forced me to start a war, and end the issue as God willed. Given all that
was done before the war they had been given enough ultimatum.‟
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ْٜ ك ؤهَؿ ظ،ٍَحى ر لٝٝ َٝحٕ ر ي٤ ْ ؿٛٝ ،ْْٛ ػخُر ش آٍحإٜ ُٞ ِش ػ و٤ ِ  ه،ْٛ ِش ُ لخ٣ٞ١ ،ْٜ ٣ ي٣َس أ٤ ٜ ر ِيس ه
 وذ٣ ٔخٖٛ ً ِ ظخ٤  حػ ٘ ظ٠ِ ْ ػَٛٓه ض ٖٓ أٞ  ك،ْٜ َ ك٤ ْ ر ـٜٓخٜٔ ٕ رَٞٓ ٣ٝ ،ِْ َ ػ٤ ْ ٖٓ ؿٜ كٞ٤ ٔ ٕ رٞ١
ض ك ويٓضَٛ ً ٢ حُ ظ٠ َُص اٛ إ أه ٔض ً ٘ض ه يٝ ،َ ؼ و٣ ْ ُٝ  َؿ غ٣ ْ ُ  ٖٓٔ إ ً ل لضٌَٙٝ ٔ ُ ٓل ِش ح٢ ك
فٞ ُ ح٠ِ خ ػِٛٞ ٔ ٖ ك٣ٌ ُّ حٞحُ وٝ ،خٜ٘ ٤  ر٠ ُع اٞ حُ َؿ٠ ُص حُ َٔأس اٞىػٝ ،ٍٗ ٌح٫حٝ ٍػ ٌح٫حء حُ لـش ر خ

،ٚ٤ ِ  ه يٍص ػ١ٌ ُ ً َ ح٢ٔ ْ ٖٓ ٗ لٜ ظ٤ أػطٝ ،٢ ؿَ كٝ ِيهللا ػْٜ ػٜ٠ حُ ظَى ُ ٘ وٝ ،٢ ُ ْٜ ؼ ظ٤ ر ز
 خ٣ط ٔخىٝ ٬ ٜ ؿ٫ح اٝ ِىحى٣ ِْ  حُ ٘خّ ر ٔ ؼَ ًُ ي ك٠ِ  ػ ْ أه ز ِض ػ،َ ًٌ ًً َص كٝ ْ ك َؿ غٜ٠ ٗ خظَص ر ؼٝ
٢ كٝ ،ْ حُ ل َٔسٜ ُٝ ، ٔش٣ِٜ ُْ حٜ رٝ ،ْ حُ ير َسٜ٤ ِ  ك ٌخٗ ض ػٚ٘ ٓ خٜ ًٍ ز ظ،٢ٛ ٫ح اٞ  ك ِٔخ أر،خ٤ ؿٝ ْ حُ ل ٘خءٛ
١ٌ ُ آهَح ٓ ؼَ حٚ َطٜأظٝ  اً ك ؼ ِض ًُ ي٢٘  ٔ ؼ٣ ْ ُٝ،خ ر يحٜ٘ ٓ  ُ ْ أؿي٢ حُ ظ٠ِ  ػ٢ٔ كٔ ِض ٗ لٝ ،َحُ و ظٝ
حٍٝخٛ  ٓخ٠ِ  ػ٢ ً ر خٓ ٔخ٢ِ ْ ػٜ ُ  ٘خ٤  إ أٓ ٔ ٌض ً ٘ض ٓ ؼ٢٘  ظ٣ٍأٝ ٓ ٔخى٫حٝ خء٠ ؿ٫ ٖٓ ح٫ٝ أٚ٘ ٓ ٢٘  ٓ ؼٝ
ٖ ُْ ح٤ ٌ ط لٝ ش٤ ه ظَ حُ َػٝ  ٓ لي حُ يٓخءٝ ، َحف١٫ٍ حٝ ٖٓ ط ٘خٚ٤ ح كٞٔ ؼ١ٝ ٚ٤ ٍُ اٞ حُ ؼ وٚ حهٞ٘ ُٓخء ح
ضَٛ ً  ٓخ٠ َُ ا٤ ٛ ش ك ؤ٤ ُٓ ْ حُ وخ٫حٝ ى ٓ زؤِٞ ٓ ٖٓ ٠٠ ٓ ٖٓٝ َ لٛ ٫ ح٠٘  ً ؼخىس ر،ٍ ً َ كخ٠ِ ظ ػٞحُ لظٝ
َ ٓ٫ ح٠ِ ـْ ػُٛ ْ أٝ ،ّٖ ٖٓ حُ ٘خ٤  و٣َٖ حُ ل٤  لض رٛ ٝ ٕ ٓخِٞ  ل ؼ٣ خٛؿ ٘يٝ ٔ ِض حُ َٔأسٛه ي أٝ ،آهَحٝ ٫ٝأ
أٝ ، ٓخك َصٝ أٍ ٓ ِضٝ ،ٍحؿ ؼضٝ ض٤ ٗط ؤٝ ،أهَصٝ  ر ؼيٓخ ه يٓض٫ء ا٢ٗ َ ً ّٞض حُ و٤ أػطٝ أٗ ٌٍصٝ ػٌٍص
 ك ز ِؾ هللا،خٜ٤ ِ  أه يٓض ػ، ط ِي٫ح اٞ  ك ِٔخ أر،ٙٞٔ ٔ ِ ظ٣ ْ ُ ء٢ٗ َ ً ْٜ٤ ِ ض ػٟ َ ر ؼي إٔ ػٙٞٔ ٔ ِ ظ٣
.يح٤ ٜٗ ْٜ٤ ُ ا٢٘ ٓ ْٕ ر ٔخ ً خٜ٤ ِ  ػ٢ ُ ًٕ خٝ ،ْ ٓخ أٍحىٜ رٝ ٢ ر
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Then Ali (MGB) turned towards his companions and asked, „Was it not so?‟ They replied, „O
Commander of the Faithful! Yes, it was so.‟
Then the Commander of the Faithful Ali (MGB) said, „O Jewish brother! And about the sixth
occasion I should say that it was the arbitration council and the Battle with the son of the livereater[673] Hind (Muaviayh). This man had been an enemy of God, His Prophet (MGB), and the
believers from the day on which God appointed Muhammad (MGB) to Prophethood until the
city of Mecca was conquered by the force of the Muslims‟ swords.
Muaviayh and his father Abu Sufyan had pledged allegiance to me on that very same day and on
three other occasions. His father was the first person who greeted me using the title of „the
Commander of the Faithful.‟ He was the one who constantly encouraged me to fight for my due
rights and renewed his pledge of allegiance to me every time he met me.
The strangest of all is that when Muawiyah realized that the Blessed the Sublime God had
returned my right to me and had strengthened my position, he lost all hopes of becoming the
fourth Caliph and ruling in our government. He turned to the disobedient Amr al-As and was
generous with him so that he accepted his invitation. Amr became his fan when Muawiyah
entrusted the governorship of Egypt to him, although it is forbidden for him to use even one
Dirham of the taxes collected from Egypt as it was so for Muawiyah to give him any more than
his own share. Then he rebelled and acted oppressively in the Islamic country. He was kind to
anyone who swore allegiance to him and fended away anyone who opposed him.
He joined the perfidious party (Nakiseen)[674] in an attack against Islamic territories and looted
the east, the west, the north and the south. I received the news and the reports of their deeds until
the one-eyed Saqafy (Al-Muqayrih) proposed that I make peace with Muawiyah and appoint him
to the governorship of the territories that were under his control. This opinion was a good one in
terms of politics, but I could not bring any excuses for doing this in God‟s presence and could
not take responsibility for Muawiyah‟s acts of oppression. I thought about this proposal and
consulted with reliable people who were God-fearing and followed the Prophet (MGB). They
had the same opinion as I did regarding the son of the liver-eater lady. May God not bring the

day on which I use any of the oppressors as my aids.
I once dispatched Jarir al-Bajaly and dispatched Abu Musa al-Ash‟ari to him on another
occasion. They both followed their worldly desires, their
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.ٖ٤ ٘ َٓ حُ ٔئ٤ ٓ خ أ٣ ٠ِ  ر:حٞ ُْ ً ٌُ ي؟ ه خ٤ ُ أ:ٍ ك وخٚ لخرٛ  أ٠ ُّ ا٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ػ ْ حُ ظ لض ػ
ٞٛٝ ً زخى٫ٓلخٍر ش حر ٖ آً ِش حٝ ]ٖ٤ ٌٔ ْ [حُ لٜٔ٤ ٌ ى ك ظلٜٞ٤ ُ خ أهخ ح٣ أٓخ حُ ٔخى ٓشٝ :ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ك وخٍ ػ
ٍ ن ٓ ؼخٗ ي٤ ِ ١.سٞ٘  ٓ ٌش ػٚ٤ ِ  إٔ ك ظق هللا ػ٠ ُٖ ٓ ٌ٘ ر ؼغ هللا ٓلٔيح ا٤ ٘ ٓحُ ٔئٝ ٚ ُٞٓ َ ُٝ َؿٝ ِ ػٚ ُ
ِْ ٓ ٖٓ ٍٓ ْ أإ٫ ر خٙٞ أرٝ ،ٖٙ ر ؼي١حٞٓ ػ ش٬  ػ٢ كٝ ّٞ٤ ُ ًُ ي ح٢  كٚ ٓ ؼ٢ ُ ٚ٤  ؼش أر٤ رٝ ٚ ؼ ظ٤ ك خهٌص ر
٢ ُ ـي ى٣ٝ ،٠ِ ٖ ه ز٤ ٟ  ٖٓ حُ ٔخ٢ أهٌ ك و٢  كٜٝٞ٘ ُ ح٠ِ  ػ٢٘  ل ؼ٣ َؿ ؼٝ ،ٖ٤ ٘ ٓ ر بَٓس حُ ٔئ٠ِ ػ
ِْ ً ٚ ؼ ظ٤ رٝ.٢ ٗح أط خ
٢كٝ ٖ هللا ٍحرؼخ٣ ى٢َ ك٤ٜ٣ ٕ أٚٔؼ١ حٗوطغٝ ،ٚٗ ٓؼي٢أهَكٝ ٢ كو٢ُ هي ٍى ا٠ُطؼخٝ  طزخٍى٢ ٍرٟ ُٔخ ٍأٚٗأػـذ حُؼـذ أٝ
ٚٔ ؼ١ ر ؼي إٔ أٚ  ػ ْ أه زَ ر،ٚ٤ ُ ك ٔخٍ اٚ ُ  ك خ ٓ ظٔخٙ حر ٖ حُ ؼخ٢ٛ  حُ ؼخ٠ِ  ً َح ػ،خ ك ٌخٓخٛأٓخٗ ش كٔ ِ ٘خ
ٍ ىٚٔ ٔ ٕ هٝء ى٢ ؤهٌ ٖٓ حُ ل٣ ٕ أٚ٤ ِ كَحّ ػٝ ،َٜ ٓ ، ر ٌُ ي٢ِ ه زخٍ ط َى ػ٫حٝ ٢٘ ٤ ٗ زخء ط ؤط٫حٝ ّكَحٝ ،ٔخٛ
ى٬  حُ ز٢ و ز٣ َ٤  ك ؤه،ٚم ك وٞ  كٚ٤ ُْ اٍٛخٍ ىٜ ٣ ا٢ حُ َحػ٢ ُٝ إٔ أ٢ِ ق ك ؤ ٗخٍ ػ٤ ٍ ػ وٞ أػ٢ ٗك ؤط خ
٢ َح ك٤  ٘خ ٓ ـ٤ ِ  ٗ خً ؼخ ػ٢ ُ اٚؿٞ  ػ ْ ط،ٙحٝ ٗ خٖٚٓ هخُ لٝ ،ٙخٟ ٍ أٚ ؼ٣ ك ٖٔ ر خ،ْ٘ خ ر خُ ـٛ طؤ٣ٝ ِْ ر خُ ظ
، ٫ ٗٔخٝ  ٘خ٤ ٔ ٣ٝ ؿَر خٝ ى َٗه خ٬  حُ ز، ٝح٫ٗط ؤط ءخ ز٤ ٘ ٢ ٝح٫ ِػ ى َط ٍخ زه٢  يُ ٌر، ٗ خط ؤك٢ ػأٍٞ
َٓ أ٢  ك١ حُ َحٚ  أ ٗخٍ ر١ٌ ُ ح٢ كٝ خٜ٘ ٓ ٚ٤ ُٝ ر ٔخ حٚ ٣ٍىح٫ خٜ رٞٛ ٢ى حُ ظ٬  حُ زٚ٤ ُٝ إٔ ح٢ِ ق ك ؤ ٗخٍ ػ٤ ػ و
١ ك ؤػ ِٔض حُ َأ، ًُ ي ػٌٍح٢  ك٢ٔ  زض ُ ٘ لٛ أٝ ، ٓوَؿخ٢ ُ ٚ ظ٤ ُٞ  ط٢ ؿَ كٝ ِؿيص ػ ٘ي هللا ػٝ ٞ ُ خ٤ ٗحُ ي
ٖٓ ٍصٝ ٗخٝ ، ًُ ي٢ ٖ ك خٕ ك٤ ٘ ُٓ ِٔئٝ ٢ ُٝ ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٚ ُٞٓ َ ُٝ َؿٝ ِ هلل ػٚل ظ٤ ٜ ٘ أػ ن ر
ْ ُٝ ،ٙ ي٣ ٖ٤ ِٔ ٔ ٔ ُ أَٓ ح٢  إٔ حىهَ ك٢ ٌٍٗ ل٣ٝ ٚ ظ٤ ُٞ  ػٖ ط٢ ٗخٜ٘ ٣ ،٢ ٣ً زخى ً َأ٫ حر ٖ آً ِش ح٢  كٚ ٣ٍأ
.يح٠ ٖ ػ٤ ِ ٠ ٔ ُ أط وٌ ح٢ َٗح٤ ُ  ٌٖ هللا٣
 حُ ي٠ ُٔخ ًٍ ٖ اٛ٬ ً ٖ َٓس٤ ٣َ ٗ ؼ٫أهخ حٝ  ِش َٓس٤  أهخ ر ـٚ٤ ُض اٜؿٞ  ك ِٔخ ك،ٙخٟ ٍٔخ أ٤  كٙحٞٛ ط خر غٝ خ٤ ٗ
ٍصٝ خ ٗـــخ٣ ط ٔخى٫ي ٖٓ ٓلخٍّ هللا أٜٔخ حٗ ظ٤  ِىحى ك٣ ]ٕ [أُٙ ْ أٍح
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temptations, pleased him and were disloyal to me. I realized that they were not act according to
God‟s command and they were becoming more and more deviated and corrupt as time passed. I
consulted with a group of the chosen companions of the Prophet from the Badriyeen who were
honored by God and had participated in the pledge of allegiance at Rezvan and other noble
Muslims. They unanimously agreed that we go to war with him and not let him take charge of
the affairs of the Muslims.
My companions and I set out to fight with him. We wrote him letters from every way-station. I
sent him many representatives and invited him to put aside his corruption and join me and the
other Muslims. He answered me with haughty letters; wished unsuitable wishes; and set

conditions which were not acceptable by God, the Prophet and the Muslims.
In one of his letters he made it a condition that we should surrender a group of the Prophet‟s best
companions to him including Ammar Yasir so that he could hang them in retaliation for the
blood of Uthman. Where can you find someone like Ammar? I swear by God that he was always
the sixth person present whenever five of us gathered around the Prophet (MGB). He was also
the fourth person present whenever four of us gathered around the Prophet (MGB).
He wanted to retaliate for the blood of Uthman even though he, his colleagues and his damned
family who were branches of the Cursed Tree as mentioned in the Holy Quran[675] made the
people rebel against Uthman and caused him to be killed. He attacked me since I did not accept
his unreasonable conditions and he was proud of his rebellion. He gathered a group of the
Homayr tribes who had neither any intellect nor any insight in religion around himself and led
them astray so as to follow him. He fooled them with worldly possessions and attracted them to
himself.
We set the Honorable the Exalted God as the judge and set out to fight him in order to stop him.
We fought with him after giving him an ultimatum, so that he may have no excuses left. God
made us victorious over His enemies and ours as usual.
We were holding the flag of God‟s Prophet (MGB) under which God had always killed the
followers of Satan, but Muawiyah was holding the flag of his father under which his father had
fought with God‟s Prophet (MGB).
He was about to die with no way out. He rode his horse, saw that his flag had fallen down and
felt hopeless. He sought the help of Amr al-As. Amr al-As advised him to bring out many copies
of the Quran, place them on top of their spears and to ask for the arbitration of the Quran. He told
Muawiyah that since the son of Abu Talib, his followers and the rest of the
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ْٜ٘  ػ٢ٟ ٍٝ َْٛٓؿَ أٝ ِ هللا ػ٠٠  ٖ حٍط٣ٌ ُحٝ ٖ٤ ٣ٍ حُ زيٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ لخد ٓلٔيٛ  ٖٓ أ٢ٖٓ ٓ ؼ
ٖ٤ حُ ظخر ؼٝ ٖ٤ ِٔ ٔ ٔ ُ ِلخء حٛ ٖٓ َْٛ٤ ؿٝ ،ْٜ ؼ ظ٤  ر ؼي رٚٓلخٍر ظٝ ِٙٝ ؿ٢  ك٢ ٣ ٍأٚ ٣حك ن ٍأٞ ٣ ٌَ ك
٢ِ ٓ ٍ ٚ٤ ُ اٚؿٝأٝ ٠غ ً ظ زٟ ٞٓ َ ً ٖٓ ٚ٤ ُ أٗ لٌ ا،٠ لخرٛ  ر ؤٚ٤ ُض ا٠ ٜ ٗ ٢ ٗاٝ ،ٙ ي٣  ٓٔخ ٗ خُ ضٚٓ ٘ ؼٝ
٢ِ  ػ٠٘ ٔ ظ٣ٝ ٢ِ  ظل ٌْ ػ٣  ك ٌ ظذ،٢ حُ ٘خّ ٓ ؼٚ٤ ٔخ ك٤ ٍ كٞحُ يهٝ ،ٚ٤  كٞ ع ػٔخ كٞ حُ َؿ٠ ُ اٙٞأىػ
ٍٝ َؿٝ ِخ هللا ػٛخٟ َ ٣ ٫ خ١َٝٗ ٢ِ  ػ١َ ٘ ظ٣ٝ ٢ ٗٓ خ٫خ إٔ حٜ٠  ر ؼ٢  ك١َ ٘ ظ٣ٝ ،ِٕٞٔ ٔ ٔ ُ ح٫ٝ ٚ ُٞٓ
 ٖ ٓ ؼَ ػٔخٍ؟٣أٝ ،َٓ  خ٣ ٖ ْ ػٔخٍ رٜ٤  ك، أر َحٍحٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ لخد ٓلٔيٛ حٓخ ٖٓ أٞ  أهٚ٤ ُأىك غ ا
ٕ ً خ٫ أٍر ؼش ا٫ٝ ،ْٜٓ  ً خٕ ٓخى٫ ؼي ٓ ٘خ هٔ ٔش ا٣ ٓخٝ ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٢ ظ ٘خ ٓغ حُ ٘ ز٣هللا ُ وي ٍأٝ
َ و ظ٤ ُ ٚ٤ ُْ اٜ ىك ؼ١َ ح ٗ ظ،ْٜٔ ٓ هخ٫ٝ ٕ ػ ؼٔخ٠ِ ُ ؼَٔى هللا ٓخ أُ ذ ػٝ ،ٕحٗ ظلَ ىّ ػ ؼٔخٝ ْٜ ِ زٜ ٣ٝ ْٛ
 ك ِٔخ ُ ْ حؿذ،ٕ حُ وَآ٢ ٗ ش كٞخٕ حُ ٘ـَس حُ ٔ ِ ؼٜ  أؿٚ ظ٤ َ رٛ ٖٓ أٚٛأ ٗ زخٝ ٞٛ ٫ اِٚ  ه ظ٠ِ ؿٔغ حُ ٘خّ ػ
ٙٞٔ  ك،َ خثٜ  ر٫ٝ ْٜ ُ ٍٞػ و٫ َ٤ ٔ ر لٚ٤ ر ـٝ ٚ ٗخ٤  ر ط ـٚٔ  ٗ ل٢ خ ك٤ ِ  ٖٓ ًُ ي ً َ ٓ ٔ ظ ؼ١َ ٓخ ح ٗ ظ٠ ُا
،ْٙٞ أَٓح ك خط ز ؼٜ ُ ٍػ ٌح٫ؿَ ر ؼي حٝ ِ هللا ػ٠ ُْ اٛكخً ٔ ٘خٝ ْٛ ك ٘خؿِٗ خ،ٚ٤ ُ اٚ ْ رٜ ُخ ٓخ أٓخ٤ ْٗ ٖٓ حُ يٛأػطخٝ
ٚ  أػيحث٠ِ َ ػٜ ٘ ُ ٖٓ حٙىٗ خٞ ػ٢ ر ؼخىس هللا حُ ظٙ ٘خ٤ خ ُ و٤ ر ـٝ  خ٣ ط ٔخى٫ ًُ ي اٙ ِى٣ ْ ُ ٗ ٌحٍ ك ِٔخ٫حٝ
 ق٣ ٠ ُط ؼخٝ  ٍِ هللا ط زخٍى٣ ْ ُ ، يٗ خ٣ ر ؤٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ  ش٣ٍحٝ ،ٗ خٝػيٝ ٕطخ٤ ٘ ٍُ كِد ح
ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ خ ٓغِٜ  ُ ْ أٍُ أه خط٠ حُ ظٚ٤  خص أر٣ ٓ ؼ ِْ ٍحٞٛٝ ،ٚ٤ ِ ص ػٞٔ ُ ح٢٠  و٣ ٠خك ظٜ ر

ق٤ ً ١ٍ ي٣ ٫ ،ٚ ظ٣ه ِذ ٍحٝ ٚٓ َ َد ك ًَ ذ كٜ ُ ح٫ ا٠ص ٓ ٘ـٞٔ ُ ـيٖٓ ح٣ ِْ  ك،ٖ١حٞٔ ُ ً َ ح٢  كٚ ُآٝ
٢ِ خ ػٍٜك ؼٝ خكقٜ ٔ ُخٍ حٜ ر بظٚ٤ ِ  ك ؤ ٗخٍ ػٙ حر ٖ حُ ؼخ١ ل ظخٍ ك خ ٓ ظ ؼخٕ ر َأ٣  ٓخ٠ ُحُ يػخء اٝ ّ٬ ػ٫ح
٢  إ حر ٖ أر:ٍه خٝ خٜ٤ ك
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Household of the Prophet (MGB) are religious and had invited you to arbitration of the Quran in
the beginning, they would accept its arbitration from you at the end.
Muawiyah accepted the idea proposed by Amr al-As since he was helpless and had no way out
of war and getting killed. He placed many copies of the Quran on the spears and had them held
up thinking that he was inviting the people to abide by the Quran. I had lost many of my good
friends and sincere companions. The rest of the people were inclined to accept the Quran‟s
arbitration and stop the war. They thought that since the son of the liver-eater Hind (Muawiyah)
is adhering to the rules of the Quran, he would honor them. They welcomed his call and all
accepted his suggestion.
I announced to them that this was a deception which Muawiyah had plotted using Amr al-As and
that they would not adhere to it. However, they did not believe me and did not obey my orders.
They insisted on accepting his suggestion. Whether I liked it or not, things became so bad that
some of them said that we should kill Ali just like Uthman or turn him and his family over to
Muawiyah if he doesn‟t accept Muawiyah‟s suggestion.
God knows best that I did my best and tried as hard as I could to convince them to follow me, but
they would not obey me. I even asked them to give me a little time - as much as milking a camel
or running a horse so that I may complete the work. However, they did not accept it except for
this man (while Ali (MGB) was pointing to Malik al-Ashtar), his followers, and a group of my
own household. I swear by God that what hindered me from following my own idea was my fear
of these two being killed (while Ali (MGB) was pointing to Al-Hassan (MGB) and Al-Hussein
(MGB) with his hand), and the cessation of the lineage of God‟s Prophet (MGB). It was also due
to my fear of these two being killed (while Ali (MGB) was pointing to Abdullah ibn Ja‟far and
Muhammad ibn Hanifeh - may God be pleased with them - with his hand), since I knew that they
were only endangered because of me. Therefore, I was forced to accept God‟s destiny and accept
the demands of the people. Once the battle was stopped and the swords were no long pointed at
them, they demanded that they themselves be the arbiters instead of the Quran. They took over
the rules of the Quran and put its decrees aside. I never considered anyone to be able to arbitrate
on behalf of God‟s religion since man‟s arbitration in God‟s religion is undoubtedly wrong.
However, the people did not accept anything but arbitration.
I wanted to have a knowledgeable person from my household or some of the other tribes who
was wise, reliable and religious to arbitrate on my behalf. The son of Hind[676] disagreed with
whomever I named. He did not accept any
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ٔخ٤  كٚخػ١ آهَح ك ؤٚ٤ ُى اٞ ز٤ ْ ٓـٛٝ ٫ٝ ً ظخد هللا أ٠ ُى اٞه ي ىػٝ خ٤ ط وٝ ٍكٔشٝ َ خثٜ َ رٛ أٚ كِرٝ خُ ذ١
 ٖٓ حُ وضٚ ُ ٠ ٓ ٘ـ٫ ٚ ٗ أٟ اًح ٍأٚ٤ ِ  ػٚ خ أ ٗخٍرٜ٤  ٓخ ك٠ ُ اٞ يػ٣ خكقٜ ٔ ُ ك َك غ ح،َٙ٤ َد ؿٜ ُ حٍٝ أ
خ أػيحء هللاٜ ؿ٢ ْ كٛيٜؿٝ ٍْٛخ٤  ر ؼيك ٘خء أه٢ لخرٛ  ٖٓ أ٢ٖٓ ر وٝ دِٞ خكق هٜ ٔ ُ ح٠ ُ ك ٔخُ ض ا،ٚٔر ِػ
حِٞ أه زٝ ٚ طٞ ىػ٠ ُح اٞ ـٛ  ك ؤ،ٚ٤ ُك خء ر ٔخ ىػخ اٞ ُ حٚ ُ ً زخى٫ح إٔ حر ٖ آً ِش حٞ٘ ظٝ ْٛ َ خثٜ  ر٠ِ ْ ػٜ أػيحثٝ
ِْ  ك ؤػٚ اؿخر ظ٢ ْ كٜ ر ؤؿٔ ؼ٠ ُٔخ اٜ٘ ٓ  حُ ٘ ٌغ أه َد٠ ُٔخ اٜ ٗأٝ ٚ ٓ ؼٙ ٖٓ حر ٖ حُ ؼخٌَٝ ٓ ٚ٘ ٓ ْ إٔ ًُ يٜ ط
ٌ أه٠ ض ك٤  أرٝ ٗ جض أ، ض٣ٞٛ ّض أَٛ ً ٚ أؿخر ظ٫ح اٞ أرٝ ،١َٓح أٞ ؼ٤  ط٣ ْ ُٝ ٢ ُٞ ح هِٞ  و ز٣ ِْ  ك،ك خءٞ ُح
ي ط ؼ ِْ هللاٜ ك ـ.ٚ ٘ي ر َٓ ظٛ ٖ  حر٠ ُ اٙٞ حىك ؼٝ ر خٕ ػ لخٕ أٙٞ ل ؼَ ك ؤُ ل و٣ ْ ُ ٕ ا:ٍٞ ُ ز ؼٞ و٣ ْٜ٠ ر ؼ
ٍٝ ١يٜ زَ ؿٜ ُ ح٠ِ ْ ػٜ ىطٍٝحٝ ،حِٞ  ل ؼ٣ ِْ  ك٠ ٣ٍأٝ ٢ ِٗٞ  و٣ ٕ أ٢ خ كٜ ر ِ ـ ظ٫ ا٠ٔ  ٗ ل٢ ّ أىع ؿ ِش ك
َ ٗ ظ٫ ح٠ ُ اٙي٤  ٓؤرٝأٝ ن٤ ٘ ٌُح حٛ٬ ح ٓخ هٞ ز٤  ـ٣ ِْ ش حُ لَّ ك٠ ًٍ ٝحم حُ ٘خه ش أٞ  ٓ ويحٍ ك٠ِ ػ
ٙي٤ ٓؤ رٝأٝ ٌٕحٛ َ و ظ٣ ٕ ٓوخك ش أ٫ ا٢ َط٤ ٜ  ر٠ِ  ػ٢٠ ٓ إٔ أ٢٘ هللا ٓخ ٓ ٘ ؼٞ  ك،٢ ظ٤ َ رٛ زش ٖٓ أٜ ػٝ
ٍّ ا٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ٖ ػ٤ ٔ حُ لٝ ٖٔ  حُ لٟ- ٚ ٖٓ أٓ ظٚ ظ٣ًٍٝ ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ َٔ ٗ  ٘ وطغ٤ ك
٢ ٗٔخ ك بٜ٘  هللا ػ٢ٟ ٍ ش٤ ٓلٔي ر ٖ حُ ل ٘ لٝ َ ػ زي هللا ر ٖ ؿ ؼ ل٠ ُ اٙي٤ ٓؤ رٝأٝ ٌحٛٝ ٌحٛ َ و ظ٣ ٕٓوخك ش أٝ
ٚ٤ ّ ٓغ ٓخ ٓ زن كٞ ٓخ أٍحى حُ و٠ِ  زَع ػٛ ه ق ك ٌُِ يٞٔ ُ و لخ ًُ ي ح٣ ْ ُ ٢ ٗ ٓ ٌخ٫ ٞ ُ ِْ ٖٓ ػ ِْ هللا ػِ أػ
ٓخٝ خكقٜ ٔ ُح حٞ ًَ طٝ ٍحء٥حٝ ّك ٌخ٫ح حَٝ٤ ط وٝ ٍٞ ٓ٫ ح٢ ح كٌٞٔ ك ٘خ ط لٞ٤ ٓ ّٞؿَ ك ِٔخ ٍك ؼ ٘خ ػٖ حُ وٝ
 ٗي٫ ١ٌ ُ ًُ ي حُ وطؤ ح٢ ْ ك٤ ٌ  ٖ هللا أكيح اًح ً خٕ حُ ظل٣ ى٢ ٓخ ً ٘ض أك ٌْ كٝ ،ٕ ٖٓ ك ٌْ حُ وَآٚ٤ ُح اٞىػ
ٖٓ ٬  ًُ ي أٍىص إٔ حك ٌْ ٍؿ٫ح اٞ  ك ِٔخ أر، حٓ ظَحء٫ٝ ٚ٤ أػ ن كٝ ِٚ ػ وٝ  ش٣ ٍأ٢ٟ ٍ ٖٓٔ أ٬  ٍؿٝ أ٢ ظ٤ َ رٛأ
.ٚ٘ ٣ىٝ ٚ ىطٞٓٝ ٚل ظ٤ ٜ ٘ ر
 ٘يٛ ٖ أه زَ حرٝ ،ٚ٘  أىر َ ػ٫ء ٖٓ حُ لن ا٢ٗ ٠ ُ اٙٞ أىػ٫ٝ  ٘يٛ ٖ  حرٚ٘ ٓ  حٓ ظ ٘غ٫ أكٌح ا٢ٔٓ  ح٫ أه ز ِضٝ
 ًُ ي ك ِٔـخ٠ِ  ػٚ ُ ٢ لخرٛ  ر خط زخع أ٫ٓخ ًحى اٝ ،ٓ ٘خ ػ ٔ لخٞٔ ٣
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of my rightful proposals. He oppressed us through my own companions. When they insisted and
wanted to force me to accept the arbitration, I sought refuge in the Honorable the Exalted God
and left this up to themselves. Then they chose a man who was deceived by Amr As, and the
world got filled with the shame of this act. They themselves became sorry about it.‟ Then Ali
(MGB) turned towards his companions and asked, „Was it not so?‟ They replied, „O Commander
of the Faithful! Yes, it was so.‟
Then the Commander of the Faithful (MGB) said, „O Jewish brother! And about the seventh I
should tell you that in his will to me, God‟s Prophet (MGB) had informed me that I would fight
with a tribe of my own companions near the end of my life, although they fast during the days,
worship God at night and read the Quran but have put aside the religion by arguing and fighting
with me just like an arrow which flies from a bow. Zul-Sadiyyeh is going to be amongst them. I
will have a prosperous end after killing them. When I returned after the arbitration, some of the
people started to blame each other as to why the Battle of Siffin ended by arbitration.
They found themselves no solution but to except to criticize the leader and said, „Our leader
should not have obeyed our wrong opinion. Since he was certain about our fault, he must kill
either himself or those who were faulty. Since he obeyed us, he has become an unbeliever.
Therefore, it is lawful for us to kill him and shed his blood now.‟ They united concerning this

issue, left my army rapidly and yelled „There is no arbiter but God!‟
Then they divided up. One group of them stayed in Nakhileh while a second group went to
Hurura. Yet a third group of them went to the east beyond the Dijla river. They tired every
Muslim they ran into by forcing him to deny me. If he argued with them, they would let him go.
Otherwise they killed him. I went to see the first and the second groups and invited them to obey
the Honorable the Exalted God, accept the truth and to return towards God. They did not accept
anything but fighting with swords and they were not content with anything else. Since I found no
other solution, I surrendered the first two groups to God‟s decree. Therefore, I killed them. O
Jewish Brother! I am so sorry about them. Had they not chosen this destructive route they would
have not been killed. Then imagine how strong a castle could have been formed for Islam.
However, God willed no other end but this unpleasant one for them. Then I wrote a letter to the
third group and sent several delegates. The delegates were chosen ones. They were all Godfearing and ascetic. However, it was of no use. They did nothing but follow what the other two
groups did. They hurriedly
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 حَٓءْٙٝ ك و ِيٜ٤ ُض ًُ ي اٟ ٞ كٝ ْٜ٘ ٓ َؿٝ ِ هللا ػ٠ ُ حُ ظل ٌْ ط زَأص ا٠ِ  ػ٢ ؿ ِ ز ظ٫ح اٞ  حر ٖ أرٚح ك ويػ
.خ ٗ يٓخٜ٤ ِ ع ػَٝ حُ ٔويٜأظٝ ،خٜ ؿَرٝ ٍٝ٫ َٗم ح٢ َص كٜ ؼش ظ٣ هيٙحُ ؼخ
.ٖ٤ ٘ َٓحُ ٔئ٤ ٓ خ أ٣ ٠ِ  ر:حٞ ُْ ً ٌُ ي ه خ٤ ُ أ:ٍ ك وخٚ لخرٛ  أ٠ِ ّ ػ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ػ ْ أه زَ ػ
ٕ أ٠ ُي اٜ ً خٕ ػٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٕى ك بٜٞ٤ ُ خ أهخ ح٣ أٓخ حُ ٔخر ؼشٝ ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ك وخٍ ػ
،ٕ حُ ٌ ظخدِٞ  ظ٣ٝ َ٤ ِ ُٕ حٞٓٞ و٣ٝ ٍخٜ٘ ُٕ حٜٞٓٞ ٣ ٢ لخرٛ ٓخ ٖٓ أٞ  ه٢ٓ خ٣ آهَ حُ ِٓخٕ ٖٓ أ٢ أه خط َ ك
١حُ ؼيًٝ ْٜ٤  ك،ش٤ َٓ ُْ ٖٓ حٜٔ ُم حَٝٓ ٖ ٣ ٖٓ حُ ي١ خ٣ْ آٜلخٍر ظٝ ٢ِ ْ ػٜ ك٬ ٕ ر وٞ  َٔه٣ ٠ ُ ْ و ظ٣ س
ٞ ر ؼ٠ِ ّ ػٞ حُ وٖٞ أه زَ ر ؼ٤ ٌٔ  ر ؼي حُ ل٢٘  ؼ٣ ٌحٛ ٢ ؼٟ ٞٓ ٠ َُك ض اٜ ْٗ ر خُ ٔ ؼخىس ك ِٔخ حِٜ ر و ظ
ٕ ً خ:حٞ ُ إٔ ه خ٫ْ ٖٓ ًُ ي ٓوَؿخ أٜ ٗ ل٫ حٝ ـي٣ ِْ  ك،ٖ٤ ٌٔ ْ حُ ل٤ ٌ  ٖٓ ط لٚ٤ ُح اٍٝخٛ ٔخ٤ ث ٔش ك٬ ُر خ
َه ظٝ ٚٔ  ه ظَ ٗ ل٠ِ  ػٚ ٣ وش ٍأ٤  ر ل و٠٠  و٣ ٕأٝ  غ ٖٓ أهطؤ٣ زخ٣ ٫ َٕٗ خ أ٤ ٓ٫ ٢ ٘ ز ـ٣  ٓ ٘خٖٚٓ هخُ ل
 ًُ ي٠ِ ح ػٞ ك ظـٔ ؼ،ٚٓ ٓ لي ىٝ ِٚ أكَ ُ ٘خ ر ٌُ ي ه ظٝ ، حُ وطؤ٢  ُ ٘خ كٚخػ ظ١ٝ  خٗ خ٣ اٚك وي ً لَ ر ٔ ظخر ؼ ظ
َٟحهٝ  ِش٤ ح ك َه ش ر خُ ٘وٞ ػ ْ ط لَه، هلل٫ ك ٌْ ا٫ :ْٜ حطٞٛ  أ٠ِ ٕ ر ؤػٝ ٘خى٣ ْٜٓ ٖٝ ٍإ٤ ح ٍحً زٞهَؿٝ
 ك ِْ ط َٔ د، ػ زَص ىؿ ِش٠ َٗه خك ظٍٝ٫ ح٢خ ط و زٜٓ  ٍحً زش ٍأَٟحهٝ ٍحءَٝ ك ٖٔ ر ل،ٚ حٓ ظل ٘ ظ٫ٓ ٔ ِْ ا
ِ هللا ػٚخػ١ ٠ ُْ اٛٞ أىػَٟحكيس ر ؼي حهٝ ٖ٤ ٤ ُٝ٫ ح٠ ُ ك وَؿض ا،ٚخ ه ظ ِ ظٜٖٓ هخُ لٝ ،ٚ ظ٤ خ ح ٓ ظلٜط خر ؼ
ٔخٜ٤  ِش ك٤ ض حُ ل٤  ك ِٔخ أػ،َ ًُ ي٤ ٔخ ؿٜ و ٘ ؼ٣ ٫ ق٤ ٔ ُ ح٫خ ا٤  ك ؤرٚ٤ ُع اٞحُ َؿٝ  حُ لنٚٓ ظخر ؼٝ َؿٝ
حٞ ًٗ خٝ ٌٙٛٝ ٌٙٛ ؿَ ك و ظَ هللاٝ ِ هللا ػ٠ ُٔخ اٜكخً ٔ ظ-  خ٣ٞ ح ًٍ ٘خ هٞ ٗح ُ ٌخِٞ  ٓخك ؼ٫ٞ ُ ىٜٞ٤ ُ خ أهخ ح٣
حٞ ًٗ ـخٝ َٟ ط ظـ٢ِ ٓ ٍ ضٜؿٝٝ  حُ لَه ش حُ ؼخُ ؼش٠ ُ ػ ْ ً ظ زض ا،ٚ٤ ُح اٍٝخٛ  ٓخ٫ هللا ا٠  ك ؤر، ؼخ٤ ٘ ٓ  ٓيحٝ
ٖٓـ
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killed the Muslims who did not agree with them and continuously killed good people. I attacked
them myself and blocked off the Euphrates river from their access. Again I sent trustworthy
delegates and advisors to them and made all attempts to accept their apologies by means of those
men (while Ali (MGB) was pointing at Malik Ashtar; Al-Ahnaf ibn Qays; Sa‟id ibn Qays al-

Arhabi; and Al-Ash‟as ibn Qays al-Kindi). O Jewish Brother! Since they accepted no solution
except fighting, I fought with them until all of them were killed. O Jewish brother! They were all
killed - all being more than forty-thousand of them. Not even one of them could flee. Then I
pulled out the man who had breasts just like women have[677] from amongst the dead corpses in
front of these very same men that you see. He had breasts just like women do. Then Ali (MGB)
turned towards his companions and asked, „Was it not so?‟ They replied, „O Commander of the
Faithful! Yes, it was so.‟
Then the Commander of the Faithful (MGB) said, „O Jewish brother! And about the seventh. I
was faithful to all seven and just one rank remains which is undoubtedly near.‟ Then the
companions of Ali (MGB) cried. The head of the Jews also cried and said, „O Commander of the
Faithful! Tell us another one!‟ Then the Commander of the Faithful (MGB) said, „And the last is
that this (while referring to his head) shall become filled with the blood of this (while he was
pointing to his crown)‟. All of a sudden all the people in the Jamea Mosque started to cry and
mourned so loudly that the people from all the houses in Kufa left their homes crying. Then the
head of the Jews accepted Islam right then by the hand of the Commander of the Faithful (MGB)
and lived in Medina until the Commander of the Faithful (MGB) was murdered by Ibn Muljam‟s
sword - may God damn Ibn Muljam.
When the head of the Jews heard the news, he went to Ali‟s (MGB) house and stood in front of
Al-Hassan (MGB), while the people had gathered around him (MGB). They brought Ibn Muljam
with his hands tied there. The head of the Jews said, „O Abu Muhammad![678] Kill him! May
God kill him. I have seen in the books which were revealed to Moses (MGB) that in the sight of
the Honorable the Exalted God this crime is much greater than the crime committed by Adam‟s
son when he killed his brother, and the crime of those who treated the she-camel of Thamud clan
wrongfully.‟[679]

ON WHAT HAS BEEN SAID ABOUT THE DAYS OF THE WEEK
7-60 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted Ali ibn Abdullah ibn Ishaq al-Ash‟ari, on the authority
of Al-Hassan ibn Mahboob, on the authority of Habib al-Sejestani, on the authority of Aba
Abdullah as-
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ٔخٜ ُ ٓ ؼخ٠ِ ك ظٌحء ػ٫حٝ خٜ٤  حط زخع حه ظ٫خ ك ؤر ض ا٤ ٗ حُ ي٢ ي كِٛ ُحٝ ْٜ٘ ٓ َ حُ ظ ؼ زيٛأٝ ٢ لخرٛ ؿ ِش أ
ْٜ٤ ُ ه ط ؼض ا٠ ك وَؿض ك ظ،ِْٜ ه زخٍ ر ل ؼ٫ ح٠ ُط ظخر ؼض اٝ ٖ٤ ِٔ ٔ ٔ ُخٖٓ حٜ ه ظَ ٖٓ هخُ ل٢ أ َٓػض كٝ
 ِذ ح١أٝ لخءٜ ٘ ُحٝ  حُ ٔ لَحءٚؿٝ أ، ىؿ ِش،َ ٗ ظ٫ ح٠ ُ اٙي٤  ٓؤرٌٝح َٓس أٜ رٝ ٌح َٓسٜ  ر١يٜ ر ـ٢ُ ؼ ظ ز
خٜ ط ِي ًٍ ز ظ٫ح اٞ  ك ِٔخ أر١ْ حُ ٌ ٘ي٤  ٗ ؼغ ر ٖ ه٫حٝ ٢ٍك ز٫ْ ح٤ ي ر ٖ ه٤  ٓ ؼٝ ،ْ٤ ك ٘ق ر ٖ ه٫حٝ
،َْ ٓو زٜ٘ ٓ  ل ِض٣ ْ ُ ٠ٕ ك ظٝ ي٣ِ ٣ ٝف أ٫ْ أٍر ؼش آٛٝ ،َْٛىػٖ آهٜٞ٤ ُ خ أهخ ح٣ ْ هللاِٜ ْ ك و ظٜ٘ ٓ
ْ ر قٛ٬  ش ٖٓ ه ظ٣ ك خ ٓ ظوَؿض ًح حُ ٘ي٠ ُّ ا٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  حُ َٔأس ػ ْ حُ ظ لض ػ١ ً ؼي١ ػ يٚ ُ ،َٟ َس ٖٓ طٟ
 ٓ ز ؼخٝ ض ٓ ز ؼخ٤ كٝ  ه ي:ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ك وخٍ ػ،ٖ٤ َٓ حُ ٔئ٤ ٓ خ أ٣ ٠ِ  ر،حٞ ُْ ً ٌُ ي؟ ه خ٤ ُ أ،ٍ ك وخٚ لخرٛ أ
ىٜٞ٤ ُ ٍأّ ح٠ٌ رٝ ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ٢ِ لخد ػٛ  أ٠ٌ  ك ز.خك ٌخٕ ه يٜ  ٗي رٝأٝ َٟ ه٫ض ح٤ ر وٝ ،ىٜٞ٤ ُ خ أهخ ح٣
٢ َٗ حُ ٔئ٤ ٓ خ أ٣ :حٞ ُه خٝ ٝ أٌٙٛ ٖٜٔ ظ٤  ُ ل٠ ُ اٙي٤  ٓؤرٝأٝ ٌٙٛ ذ٠  إٔ ط وَٟ ه٫ ح:ٍ ك وخَٟ ه٫ٕ أه زَٗ خ ر خ

 زن٣ ْ٤ ُ ٠حُ ز ٌخء ك ظٝ ـش٠ ُ حُ ٔ ٔـي حُ ـخٓغ ر خ٢ حص حُ ٘خّ كٞٛ حٍط ل ؼض أٝ :ٍ ه خ،ٚخٓ ظٛ ٠ ُ اٙي٤ ٓؤر
ٍِ ٣ ْ ُٝ ّٚ ٖٓ ٓخػ ظ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ٢ِ  ػ١ ي٣ ٠ِ ى ػٜٞ٤ ُأ ٓ ِْ ٍأّ حٝ ،خ ك ِػخِٜٛه َؽ أ٫ك ش ىحٍ اٌٞ ُر خ
ٔخ كض٤ ه ق ٓ وٝ ٠ى ك ظٜٞ٤ ُ هللا ك ؤه زَ ٍأّ حٚ٘ أهٌ حر ٖ ٓ ِـْ ُ ؼٝ ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ٖ ػ٤ ٘ َٓ حُ ٔئ٤ ٓ ه ظَ أٟ
ِٚ  خ أر خ ٓلٔي حه ظ٣ :ٚ ُ ٍ ك وخٚ ٣ ي٣ ٖ٤  هللا رٚ٘ حر ٖ ٓ ِـْ ُ ؼٝ ٚ ُٞحُ ٘خّ كٝ ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  حُ ل ٖٔ ػ٠ِ ػ
ٌِح أػظْ ػ ٘ي هللا ػٛ ّٕ أ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ٠ٓ ٞٓ ٠ِ  حٗ ُِ ض ػ٢ حُ ٌ ظذ حُ ظ٢  ض ك٣ ٍأ٢ ٗ ك ب، هللاِٚ ؿَ ه ظٝ
.ىٞٔ ٖٓ حُ ويحٍ ػخه َ ٗ خه ش ػٝ ٚ٤ ؿَٓخ ٖٓ حر ٖ آىّ ه خط َ أه
 عبء ِبٟ  بَ ف٠ب اٌ َ ج ؼخ االٙ أ ٍّبئٚ

7-60 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع ٕدىعّ حٕعىفٙ ٍحم: ٍع حٕعىف١ ٍٍح ىدع ٕدحٙ محفّا ٕد
ٖ ػـ،٢ ٗذ حُ ٔـ ٔ ظخ٤  ػٖ ك ز،دٞ ػٖ حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ ٓل ز،١َ ٗ ؼ٫ح
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Sadiq (MGB) that God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, “Fridays are days of worship. Thus, worship the
Honorable the Exalted God. Saturdays are for the members of the Holy Household. Sundays are
for their followers. Mondays are for the Umayyads. Tuesdays are easy days. Wednesdays are for
the Abbasids and their victory. Thursdays are blessed days. For my followers its dawn is
blessed.”

WHAT HAS BEEN SAID ABOUT SUNDAYS AND OTHER DAYS AFTER IT
7-61 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted Ahmad ibn al-Hussein ibn Sa‟id, on the authority of AlHussein ibn Asad al-Basry, on the authority of Al-Hussein ibn Sa‟id, on the authority of
someone who narrated on the authority of Khalaf ibn Himmad, on the authority of someone who
quoted Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB), “Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) passed by a group of
people who were having blood-letting done for them. He (MGB) told them „What would have
happened if you had postponed it until Sunday night as that would be more effective in
alleviating one‟s pains.‟”
7-62 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Muhammad ibn Yahya al-Attar quoted Sahl ibn Zyad al-Adamy, on the authority of
Abul Hassan Amr ibn Sufyan al-Gorjany who linked it up through a chain of narrators to Aba
Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB), “As-Sadiq (MGB) asked one of his friends, „O so and so! Why you
did you not go out today?‟ He replied, „May I be your ransom! Because it is Sunday.‟ The Imam
(MGB) asked him, „So what? What is wrong with Sunday?‟ The man said, „It has been narrated
on the authority of God‟s Prophet (MGB) to have said, „Beware of Sundays as they are as sharp
as a sword!‟ The Imam (MGB) said, „No that is not so. They have lied about the Prophet (MGB)
having said that since Ahad which means Sunday is one of the Names of the Honorable the
Exalted God.‟ The man said, „May I be your ransom! What about Mondays?‟ The Imam (MGB)
said, „It has been named after those two.‟[680] The man said, „But Monday was known as
Monday before those two.‟ Abu Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) told him, „Once you are told
something try to understand it! Indeed the Blessed the Sublime God already knew the day on

which He would appoint His Prophet (MGB), and the day on which the Prophet‟s Trustee
(MGB) would be oppressed. Thus, it was named after those two.‟ The man said, „What about
Tuesdays?‟ The Imam (MGB) said, „God created Hell on a Tuesday as the Sublime God says,
„(It will be said,) „Depart ye to that which ye used to reject as false! Depart ye to a Shadow (of
smoke ascending) in three columns, (Which yields) no shade of coolness, and is of no use against
the fierce Blaze.‟”[681]
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 هللا٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٍ ه خ:ٍ ػ زي هللا ه خ٢ ؿَ أرٝ ِح هللا ػّٝ ػ زخىس ك ظ ؼ زيٞ ٣ ّ حُ ـٔ ؼشٞ ٣ :ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ ػ
ّٞ ٣ٝ ،ش٤ ٓ ح٢٘ ّ رٞ ٣ ٖ٤ ٘ ػ٫ّ حٞ ٣ٝ ،ْٜ ؼ ظ٤ ٘ ُ ك ي٫ّ حٞ ٣ٝ ،ّ٬ ٔ ُْ حٜ٤ ِ ٍ ٓلٔي ػ٥ ّ حُ ٔ زضٞ ٣ٝ
٢ ُ ٢ٓ ظ٫ ٍىٞ ّ ٓ زخٍى رٞ ٣ ْ٤ ّٔ حُ وٞ ٣ٝ ،ْٜك ظلٝ ّ حُ ؼ زخ٢٘ ٍر ؼخء ُ ز٫ّ حٞ ٣ٝ ،ٖ٤ ُ ّٞ ٣ حُ ؼ ِ ؼخء
.ٚ٤ خ كٌٍٛٞ ر
 ِبعبءٟ ِب االؽ ل فٚ ٖث ؼل

7-61 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىفٙ ٍحم، ٕعىف١ ّفٍح ٕدح ىّفأ١ٕ ٕد
ٖ ػ،َ ػٖ ٍؿ، ػٖ ه ِق ر ٖ كٔخىٙحٍٝ ْ ػ،ي٤ ٖ ر ٖ ٓ ؼ٤ ٔ  ػٖ حُ ل،١َٜ ٖ ر ٖ أ ٓي حُ ز٤ ٔ  ػٖ حُ ل،ي٤ ٓ ؼ
ّٞ َٓ ر وٚ ّٗ أ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ زي هللا ػ٢ ك ي أر٫ش ح٤ ٘  ػ٠ ُ اٙٞٔ  أهَطٞ ُ ٌْ ٤ ِ  ٓخ ً خٕ ػ:ٍٕ ك وخٞٔ ل ظـ٣
.ٕ أٗ ٍِ ُ ِيحءٌٞ ٣ ٕك ٌخ
7-62 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم:  ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف١ف١ٟ عٍح١ٍح، ّ ٕعٍٙ ُ ٕدح١ّىحٍح ىح١ ٍحم:
ٍ ه خٚ ّٗ أ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ زي هللا ػ٢  أر٠ ُ غ ا٣ ٍك غ حُ لي٢ ٗخٕ حُ ـَؿخ٤ ] ر ٖ ٓ لٝ[ َٔحُ ل ٖٔ ػٞ كيػ ٘خ أر
َ ُ َؿ:َكي؟ ه خٍ حُ َؿ٬ ُٓخٝ :ٍ ه خ،ك ي٫ّ حٞ٤ ُ ؿ ؼ ِض ك يحى ح:ٍٕ ٓخُ ي ُ ْ ط وَؽ؟ ه خ٬  خ ك٣ :ٚ٤ ُحٞٓ ٖٓ
،ق٤ ٔ ُ كيح ٓ ؼَ كي حٚ ُ ٕك ي ك ب٫ح كي حٌٍٝ حك:ٍ ه خٚ ٗ أٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ َ هللا ػٛ ٢ ؿخء ػٖ حُ ٘ ز١ٌ ُ غ ح٣ُ ِلي
ك ي ح ْٓ ٖٓ أ٫ ك بٕ حٚ ُآٝ ش٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ح ٓخ ه خٍ ًُ يٞ ح ً ٌرٞ  ً ٌر:ٍ ه خ:ٍ ه خ،َؿٝ ِٓٔخء هللا ػ
ٚ ُ ٍ ك وخ،ٗ خٌٞ ٣ ْ ُٝ ٔخٜٔٓ  ر خ٢ٔٔ  ك:َ ه خٍ حُ َؿ،ٔخٜٔٓ  ر خ٢ٔٓ :ٍٖ؟ ه خ٤ ٘ ػ٫ ؿ ؼ ِض ك يحى ك خ:ه ِض
 هللا٠ِ ٛ ٚ٤  ٗ زٚ٤  كٞ و ز٣ ١ٌ ُّ حٞ٤ ُ ه ي ػ ِْ ح٠ ُط ؼخٝ ْ إٔ هللا ط زخٍىٜ  اًح كيػ ض ك خك:ػ زي هللاٞ أر
َ  ه:ٍه خ،ٔخٜٔٓ  ر خٙ ك ٔٔخٚ٤ ٛ ٝ ٚ٤  ظ ِْ ك٣ ١ٌ ُّ حٞ٤ ُحٝ ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ صػ: ٍكخُؼِؼخء هخ: ًُيٝ ٍّ حُؼِؼخء حُ٘خٞ٣ هِوض
٠ُ طؼخُٕٚٞ"هٞ طٌٌرٚ ٓخ ً٘ظْ ر٠ُح اٞحٗطِو, ع ٗؼذ٬ ػ١ً َ ظ٠ُح اٞحٗطِو, ذُِٜ ٖٓ ح٢٘ـ٣ ٫ٝ َ٤ِ ظ٫."
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The man said, „What about Wednesdays?‟ The Imam (MGB) said, „The four pillars of Fire were
made on a Wednesday.‟
The man said, „What about Thursdays?‟ The Imam (MGB) said, „God created Paradise on a
Thursday.‟
The man said, „What about Fridays?‟ The Imam (MGB) said, „The Honorable the Exalted God
gathered the people together on Fridays to acknowledge our Mastery.‟
The man said, „What about Saturdays?‟ The Imam (MGB) said, „It was on a Saturday that the

angels attended to their Lord and realized that He has always been the One.‟”
7-63 Abul-Hassan Muhammad ibn Amr ibn Ali ibn Abdullah al-Basry in Ilaq narrated that the
preacher Abu Abdullah Muhammad ibn Abdullah ibn Ahmad ibn Jabalat quoted Abul Qasim
Abdullah ibn Ahmad ibn Amer al-Ta‟ee, on the authority of his father, on the authority of Ali ibn
Musa al-Reza (MGB), on the authority of Musa ibn Ja‟far al-Kazim (MGB), on the authority of
Ja‟far ibn Muhammad as-Sadiq (MGB), on the authority of Muhammad ibn Ali al-Baqir (MGB),
on the authority of Ali ibn al-Hussein as-Sajjad (MGB), on the authority of Al-Hussein ibn Ali
(MGB) that the Commander of the Faithful Imam Ali (MGB) said, “Saturdays are for deceit and
trickery. Sundays are for planting and building. Mondays are for war and bloodshed. Tuesdays
are for traveling and making requests. Wednesdays are for pessimism and bad omen. Thursdays
are for visiting the chiefs and Fridays are for proposing to marry and getting married.”[682]
The compiler of the book - may God be pleased with him - said, „Monday is the day for traveling
to where you pray to God for rain.‟
7-64 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Ahmad ibn Idris quoted Muhammad ibn Ahmad ibn Yahya ibn Imran al-Ash‟ari, on
the authority of Ali ibn al-Sindy, on the authority of Muhammad ibn Amr ibn Sa‟id, on the
authority of Yunus ibn Yaqoob that he had heard Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) say, “God‟s
Prophet (MGB) had blood-letting performed on Mondays and gave wheat to the person who
performed the phlebotomy on him.”
7-65 Muhammad ibn al-Hassan - may God be pleased with him - narrated that Muhammad ibn
Yahya al-Attar quoted Muhammad ibn Ahmad, on the authority of Al-Hassan ibn al-Hussein alLu‟lu‟ee, on the authority of either or both Muhammad ibn Isma‟il and Ahmad ibn al-Hassan alMaysami, on the authority of Ibrahim ibn Mihzam that someone had narrated that Aba Abdullah
as-Sadiq (MGB) said, “God‟s Prophet (MGB) had blood-letting done on Monday afternoons.”

(633)
 ه ِن:ٍْ؟ ه خ٤ ٔ ك خُ و: ه ِض:ٍ ه خ،ٍر ؼخء٫ّ حٞ ٣ ٍض أٍر ؼخس أًٍ خٕ حُ ٘خ٤ ٘  ر:ٍٍر ؼخء؟ ه خ٫ ك خ: ه ِض:ٍه خ
ٞ ٣  ظ ٘خ٣٫ٞ ُ ؿَ حُ و ِنٝ ِ ؿٔغ هللا ػ:ٍ ك خُ ـٔ ؼش؟ ه خ: ه ِض:ٍ ه خ،ْ٤ ّٔ حُ وٞ ٣  هللا حُ ـ ٘ش:ٍّ حُ ـٔ ؼش ه خ
.حكيحٝ ٍِ ٣ ْ ُ ٚ ؿيطٞ ّ حُ ٔ زض كٞ ٣ خٜ ث ٌش ُ َر٬ ِ ٔ ُ ٓ ز ظض ح:ٍ ك خُ ٔ زض؟ ه خ:ه ِض
7-63 دأ حٕعىفٍّٝع ٕد ىّفّ ّٕفٍحٝ ٍع ٕد١ ٍٍح ىدع ٕدٙ دٍحٍٙ١ اد١ٍٍحم مح: دأ حٕعىفٍٍٝح ىدعٙ
حُ وخ ْٓ ػ زي هللا ر ٖ أكٔي ر ٖ ػخٞ  كيػ ٘خ أر:ٍحػع ه خٞ ُ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػ زي هللا ر ٖ أكٔي ر ٖ ؿ ز ِش ح٢ َٓ حُ طخث
َ ؿ ؼ ل٢٘  كيػ:ٍ ر ٖ ك ؼ لَ ه خ٠ٓ ٞٓ ٢٘  كيػ:ٍخ ه خٟ َ ُ ح٠ٓ ٞٓ ٖ  ر٢ِ  كيػ ٘خ ػ:ٍ ه خ٢  كيػ ٘خ أر:ٍه خ
ٚ٤ ِ  ػ٢ِ ٖ ر ٖ ػ٤ ٔ  حُ ل٢٘  كيػ:ٍٖ ه خ٤ ٔ  ر ٖ حُ ل٢ِ  ػ٢٘  كيػ:ٍ ه خ٢ِ  كيػ ٘خ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػ:ٍر ٖ ٓلٔي ه خ
ّ حٞ ٣ٝ ، ؼش٣هيٝ ٌَٝ ٓ ّٞ ٣ ّ حُ ٔ زضٞ ٣ :ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ٖ ػ٤ ٘ َٓ حُ ٔئ٤ ٓ ه خٍ أ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُّ ؿَّ حٞ ٣ ك ي٫
ٚ٤ ّ كٞٗ ّٞ ٣ ٍر ؼخء٫ّ حٞ ٣ٝ ،ّىٝ ّ كَدٞ ٣ ّ حُ ؼ ِ ؼخءٞ ٣ٝ ، ِذ١ٝ َّ ٓ لٞ ٣ ٖ٤ ٘ ػ٫ّ حٞ ٣ٝ ،ر ٘خءٝ
.ٗ ٌخفٝ ّ هط زشٞ ٣ ّ حُ ـٔ ؼشٞ ٣ٝ ،حث ؾٞخء حُ ل٠ هٝ ٓ َحء٫ ح٠ِ ٍ ػّٞ حُ يهٞ ٣ ْ٤ ّٔ حُ وٞ ٣ٝ ،َّ حُ ٘خ٤  ظط٣
ّ ٫غ حٟ ٞٓ ٠ ُّ ٓ لَ اٞ ٣ ٖ٤ ٘ ّ حػٞ ٣ :ٚ٘  هللا ػ٢ٟ ٍ ٌح حُ ٌ ظخدٛ  ٘قٜ ٓ ٍه خ.َحُ ط ِذ ُ ِٔطٝ ط ٔ وخء

 عبء ِبٟ َ فٛ ٠ ٓ١ ٕ االص

7-64 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍىا ٕد ىّفأ حٕعىف١ّ،  ٕدح ىّفأ ٕد ىّفّ ٕع١ف١ٟ ٕحٍّع ٕد
 ٓٔ ؼض أر خ:ٍد ه خٞ ؼ و٣ ٖ ٗ ْ رٞ ٣ ٖ ػ،ي٤  ر ٖ ٓ ؼَٝٔ ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػ،١ ر ٖ حُ ٔ ٘ي٢ِ  ػٖ ػ،١َ ٗ ؼ٫ح
ْ حك ظـ:ٍٞ و٣ ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ػ زي هللا ػ. حُ لـخّ ر َح٠أػطٝ ٖ٤ ٘ ػ٫ّ حٞ ٣ ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هلل ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ
7-65 ٍ ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم:  ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف١ف١ٟ عٍح١ٍحم ٍح: ٕعىف١ ّٕد ىّف
ٝ أ٢ٔ ؼ٤ ٔ ُأكٔي ر ٖ حُ ل ٖٔ حٝ ،َ٤  ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ا ٓٔخػ،١ٖ حُ ِئُ ئ٤ ٔ  حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ حُ ل٢٘  كيػ:ٍ ه خ،أكٔي
ٖ ْ ر٤ ٛ ػٖ أر َح،ٔخٛ هللا أكي٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٕ ً خ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ زي هللا ػ٢  ػٖ أرَٙ ًً ْ ػ،ِّٜٓ
.َٜ ٖ ر ؼي حُ ؼ٤ ٘ ػ٫ّ حٞ ٣ ْ ل ظـ٣ ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ ػ

(634)
7-66 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted on the authority of Yaqoob ibn Yazid and Muhammad
ibn al-Hussein ibn Abil-Khat‟tab, on the authority of Hammad ibn Isa, on the authority of
someone who had narrated that Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) said, “It was the Prophet
(MGB)‟s custom was to have blood-letting done for him on Monday afternoons. He (MGB) used
to say, „Having phlebotomy done on Monday afternoons would immediately relieves one‟s
pains.‟”
7-67 Muhammad ibn al-Hassan - may God be pleased with him - narrated that Muhammad ibn
Yahya al-Attar quoted Muhammad ibn Ahmad ibn Yahya ibn Imran al-Ash‟ari, on the authority
of Al-Abbas ibn Ma‟ruf, on the authority of Muhammad ibn Abi Umayr, on the authority of Abi
Hamzih, on the authority of Aqabah ibn Bashir al-Azodi, “I went to see Abi Ja‟far al-Baqir
(MGB) on a Monday. He (MGB) said, „Have something to eat.‟ I replied, „I am fasting.‟ The
Imam (MGB) said, „Why did you fast on this day?‟ I said, „Because the Prophet (MGB) was
born on this day.‟ He (MGB) said, „You do not know on which day the Prophet (MGB) was born
on. That is the day on which the Prophet (MGB) perished. Therefore, you should neither travel
nor fast on that day.‟”
7-68 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Isa, on the authority of
Musa ibn al-Qasim al-Bajaly, on the authority of Ali ibn Ja‟far (MGB), “A man had gone to see
my brother Musa ibn Ja‟far al-Kazim (MGB) and said, „May I be your ransom! I have planned to
go on a trip. Please pray for me.‟ The Imam (MGB) said, „On which day are you planning to
go?‟ The man said, „On Monday.‟ The Imam (MGB) said, „Why do you go on Monday?‟ The
man said, „I go on that day to seek blessings since that is the Prophet‟s birthday.‟ The Imam
(MGB) said, „No, they lie. The Prophet‟s (MGB) birthday is on a Friday. No day is more wicked
than Monday. It was on that day the Prophet (MGB) perished and heavenly revelations ceased to
descend. It was on that day that they usurped our rights by force. Do you want me to guide you
to an easy day on which God softened iron for David (MGB)?‟ The man said, „May I be your
ransom! Yes.‟ The Imam (MGB) said, „Go on a Tuesday.‟”

ON WHAT HAS BEEN SAID ABOUT TUESDAYS
7-69 Muhammad ibn al-Hassan - may God be pleased with him - narrated that Sa‟ed ibn
Abdullah quoted Ahmad ibn Aba Abdullah al-Barqy, on the authority of Abil Khazraj (al-Hassan
ibn al-Zebarqan al-Qumi), on the authority of Suleiman, on the authority of Abi Nazrat, on the
authority of Abi

(635)
7-66 ٓلٔيٝ ، ي٣ِ ٣ ٖ د رٞ ؼ و٣ ٢٘  كيػ:ٍ كيػ ٘خ ٓ ؼي ر ٖ ػ زي هللا ه خ:ٍ ه خٚ٘  هللا ػ٢ٟ ٍ ٢ كيػ ٘خ أر
:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ زي هللا ػ٢  ػٖ أرَٙ ًً ٖٔ ػ،٠ٔ ٤  ػٖ كٔخى ر ٖ ػ، حُ وطخد٢ ٖ ر ٖ أر٤ ٔ ر ٖ حُ ل
.ٕ ٖٓ حُ زي٬ ٓ خٍ ط َٔ حُ يحءٜ٘ ُٖ ٖٓ آهَ ح٤ ٘ ػ٫ّ حٞ ٣ حُ لـخٓش
7-67 ٍ ّٕفٍح ٕدىّفّ حٕعىفٝ١  كيػ ٘خ ٓلٔي ر ٖ أكٔي ٍٍح:ٍ حُ ؼطخٍ ه خ٠٤  ل٣ ٖ  كيػ ٘خ ٓلٔي ر:ٍ ه خٚ٘  ػٙ
 ػٖ ػ و زش، كِٔس٠  ػٖ أر،َ٤ ٔ ػ٢  ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ أر،فَٝ ػٖ حُ ؼ زخّ ر ٖ ٓ ؼ،١َ ٗ ؼ٫ ر ٖ ػَٔحٕ ح٠٤  ل٣ ٖ ر
ْ خثٛ ٠ ٗ ا: ك و ِض،َ ً :ٍٖ ك وخ٤ ٘ ػ٫ّ حٞ ٣ ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ؿ ؼ لَ ػ٢  أر٠ ُ ؿ جض ا:ٍ ه خ١ُى٫َ ح٤ ٘ ر ٖ ر
:ٍٔض؟ ه خٛ ق٤ ًٝ :ٍ ك وخ٬  كٚ٤ ُ ي كٝ أٓخ ٓخ:ٍ ك وخ،ٚ٤ ُ ي كٝ ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٕ٫ :ه ِض
.ٚ٤  ط ٔخك َ ك٫ٝ ْٜ ط٬  ك:ٍ ك ٘ ؼْ ػ ْ ه خٚ٤  كٞأٓخ ٓخ ه زٝ ،ِٕٞٔ ط ؼ
7-68 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىفٙ ٍحم: ٕعىف١ ع ٕد ىّفّ ٕدح ىّفأ١ّٟ،
 ر ٖ ؽ٢ِ  ػٖ ػ،٢ِ  ر ٖ حُ وخ ْٓ حُ زـ٠ٓ ٞٓ ٖٔخ ػٜ٤ ِ  ر ٖ ؿ ؼ لَ ػ٠ٓ ٞٓ ٢  أه٠ ُ ؿخء ٍؿَ ا:ٍػ لَ ه خ
ٍٖ؟ ك وخ٤ ٘ ػ٫ّ حٞ ٣ :ٍ ط وَؽ؟ ه خ٠ٓ ظٝ :ٍ ك وخ٠ ُ ؽ ك خىعَٝ ي حُ و٣ٍ ح٢ ٗ ؿ ؼ ِض ك يحى ا:ٚ ُ ٍّ ك وخ٬ ٔ ُح
ّٞ ٣ ُ يٝ ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٕ٫  حُ زًَ شٚ٤  ِذ ك١ أ:ٍٖ؟ ه خ٤ ٘ ػ٫ّ حٞ ٣ ُ ْ ط وَؽٝ :ٚ ُ
َ ٍُ حٞٓ ٍ ُ يٝ حٞ  ً ٌر:ٍ ك وخ،ٖ٤ ٘ ػ٫ّ حٞ ٣ ٖٓ ٓخٞٗ ّْ أػظٞ ٣ ٖٓ ٓخٝ ،ّ حُ ـٔ ؼشٞ ٣ ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٙ
، ك و ٘خٚ٤ ظ ِٔ ٘خ كٝ ، حُ ٔٔخء٢ كٝ ٚ٤ حٗ وطغ كٝ ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٚ٤ ّ ٓخص كٞ ٣ ،ٖ٤ ٘ ػ٫ح
، ؿ ؼ ِض ك يحى٠ِ  ر:َ ي؟ ك وخٍ حُ َؿ٣ حُ ليٚ٤ ّ ك٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ى ػٕٝ هللا ُ يح٫ٖ أ٤ ُ َٜٓ ّٞ ٣ ٠ِ  أىُ ي ػ٫أ
ٞ ٣  حهَؽ:ٍك وخ.ّ حُ ؼ ِ ؼخء
 عبء ِبٟ َ فٛ ٠ اٌ ض ٍ ضبء

7-69 ٍ ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىفٙ ٍحم: دأ ٕد ىّفأ حٕعىف١
ـَس٠ ٗ ٢ ػٖ أر ـ،ٕٔخ٤ ِ ٓ ٖ ػ، حُ وٍِؽ٢  ػٖ أر،٢ ػ زي هللا حُ زَه

(636)
Sa‟id al-Khidry that God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, “Whoever has phlebotomy done for him on the
Tuesday of the seventeenth, nineteenth days or the twenty-first day of each month shall be
relieved of every ailment up until the next year. If he does so on a different day, he shall be
relieved of headaches, toothaches, insanity, leprosy and vitiligo.”[683]
7-70 Muhammad ibn al-Hassan ibn Ahmad ibn al-Walid - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted Al-Qasim ibn Muhammad al-Isfahani, on the authority
of Suleiman ibn Davood al-Munqeri, on the authority of Hafs ibn Qiyath al-Nakha‟ee, on the

authority of Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB), “Whoever wants to travel, it is better for him to go
on a trip on Saturdays because if a stone becomes separated from the mountain, God will return
it to its place on that day. It is better for those who have some need, to ask for it on a Tuesday
since that is the day on which God softened iron for David (MGB).”

ON WHAT HAS BEEN SAID ABOUT WEDNESDAYS
7-71 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted Yaqoob ibn Yazid, on the authority of some friends, “I
went to see Ali ibn al-Hassan Al-Askari (MGB) on a Wednesday while he was having
phlebotomy performed. I told him, „The residents of the two Harams (implying Mecca and
Medina) narrate on the authority of God‟s Prophet (MGB) that whoever has phlebotomy done on
Wednesdays shall suffer from white pigments and has no one but himself to blame.‟ The Imam
(MGB) replied, „No, they lie. This could only happen to those whose mothers got pregnant with
them when they were menstruating.‟”
7-72 Muhammad ibn al-Hassan ibn Ahmad ibn al-Walid - may God be pleased with him narrated that Muhammad ibn al-Hassan al-Saffar quoted Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Isa, on the
authority of Abdul Rahman ibn Amr ibn Aslam, “I saw Abal-Hassan Musa ibn Ja‟far al-Kazim
(MGB) perform phlebotomy on a Wednesday while he had a fever. The fever did not end until
Friday when he had the phlebotomy done again.”
7-73 Muhammad ibn al-Hassan - may God be pleased with him - narrated that Muhammad ibn
Yahya al-Attar quoted Muhammad ibn Ahmad ibn Yahya ibn Imran al-Ash‟ari, on the authority
of Al-Sayyari, on the authority of Muhammad ibn Ahmad al-Daq‟qaq al-Baghdady, “I wrote a
letter to Abal-Hassan - the second - that is Al-Reza (MGB) and asked him about traveling on the
last Wednesday of the month. He (MGB) replied, „Whoever travels on the last Wednesday of the
month in order to invalidate the claim of those that this act has bad omen will be safe from all
calamities.

(637)
ي٤  ٓ ؼ٢ ّ حُ ؼ ِ ؼخء ُ ٔ زغ ػ َ٘س ػٖ أرٞ ٣ ْ ٖٓ حك ظـٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٍ ه خ:ٍ ه خ١ٍحُ وي
ً خٗ ضٝ خِٜ ً حء حُ ٔ ٘شٝ ٗ لخء ٖٓ ً َ ىحء ٖٓ أىٚ ُ َ ً خٗ ضٜ٘ ُ ٖ ٖٓ ح٣َ٘ ػٝ ٟك ي٫ ٝ ط ٔغ ػ َ٘س أٝأ
.َٙحُ زٝ ّحُ ـٌحٝ ٕٞ٘ حُ ـٝ َّحٟ ٫حٝ ّ ًُ ي ٗ لخء ٖٓ ٍؿ غ حُ َأٟٞٓ ُ ٔخ
7-70  ػٖ ىّفأ ٕد ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف، كيػ ٘خ ٓ ؼي حر ٖ ػ زيهلل:ٍ ه خٚ٘  هللا ػ٢ٟ ٍ ي٤ ُٞ ُر ٖ ح
 ػ زي٢  ػٖ أر،٢خع حُ ٘و ؼ٤  حر ٖ ؿٚ ػٖ ك ل،١َى حُ ٔ ٘ وٝٔخٕ ر ٖ ىح٤ ِ ٓ ٖ ػ،٢ ٗخٜ زٛ ٫حُ وخ ْٓ ر ٖ ٓلٔي ح
ّ حُ ٔ زضٞ ٣ َ إٔ ك ـَح ُحٍ ػٖ ك ـِٞ  ك،ّ حُ ٔ زضٞ ٣ َ  ٔخك٤ ِ  ٖٓ ً خٕ ٓ ٔخك َح ك:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ هللا ػ
ٖٓ صٝ ،ٚ ٗ ٓ ٌخ٠ ُ هللا إٙ ُ َى٫ أ١ٌ ُّ حٞ٤ ُ حٚ ّٗ حُ ؼ ِ ؼخء ك بٞ ٣ خٜ ِ ز١ ْٔ ِ ظ٤ ِ حث ؾ كٞ حُ لٚ٤ ِ ػٌٍص ػ
ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ى ػٝ ي ُ يح٣ حُ ليٚ٤ هللا ك
 ِبعبءٟ َ فٛ ٠ االهث ؼبء

7-71 ٕعىف١ دأ١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىفٙ،  ٕع١معٝ ٕد د١ُ١ى، عد ٕعٝ
ْٜ٤ ِ  ػ١ٌَ ٔ  ر ٖ ٓلٔي حُ ؼ٠ِ  حُ ل ٖٔ ػ٢  أر٠ِ ىه ِض ػ:ٍلخر ٘خ ه خٛ  ل ظـْ أ٣ ٞٛٝ ٍر ؼخء٫ّ حٞ ٣ ّ٬ ٔ ُح ح
ٍر ؼخء٫ّ حٞ ٣ ْ ٖٓ حك ظـ:ٍ ه خٚ ٗ أٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٖٕ ػَٝٝ ٣ ٖ٤ ََٓ حُ لٛ إ أ:ٚ ُ ك و ِض
.ٔغ١ ٖٓ  حٓشٚذ ًُ ي ٖٓ كٔ ِ ظ٤ ٜ ٣ ح اٗ ٔخٞ  ً ٌر:ٍ ك وخ،ٚٔ  ٗ ل٫ٖٓ اِٞ ٣ ٬  كٝخ٤  رٚ خرٛ ك ؤ
7-72 ٍح ٕد ىّفأ ٕد ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفٍٝ١ٍ ىٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٍ لخٜ ُ كيػ ٘خ ٓلٔي حر ٖ حُ ل ٖٔ ح:ٍ ه خٚ٘ ػ
٠ٓ ٞٓ ٖٔ  ض أر خ حُ ل٣ ٍأ:ٍ ر ٖ أ ٓ ِْ ه خَٝٔ ػٖ ػ زيحُ َكٖٔ ر ٖ ػ،٠ٔ ٤  كيػ ٘خ أكٔي ر ٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػ:ٍه خ
ّ حُ ـٔ ؼشٞ ٣ ْ ك خك ظـ٠ٔ حُ لٚ ًَّ ك ِْ ط ظٞٔ ٓلٞٛٝ ٍر ؼخء٫ّ حٞ ٣ ّْ حك ظـ٬ ٔ ُٔخ حٜ٤ ِ ر ٖ ك ؼ لَ ػ
.٠ٔ حُ لٚ ًَك ظ
7-73 ٍ ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٖ  ٓلٔي ر٢٘  كيػ:ٍ حُ ؼطخٍ ه خ٠٤  ل٣ ٖ  كيػ ٘خ ٓلٔي ر:ٍ ه خٚ٘ ػ
:ٍ ه خ١ ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ أكٔي حُ يه خم حُ ز ـيحى،١ٍخ٤ ٔ ُ كيػ ٘خ ح:ٍ ه خ١َ ٗ ؼ٫ ر ٖ ػَٔحٕ ح٠٤  ل٣ ٖ أكٔي ر
ٚ٤ ِ ٍ" ك ٌ ظذ ػٝ ي٣ ٫ ٍر ؼخء٫ّ حٞ ٣ ؽَٝ ػٖ حُ وٚ ُّ أ ٓؤ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ٢ ٗ حُ ل ٖٔ حُ ؼخ٢  أر٠ ًُ ظ زض ا
٫ ٍر ؼخء٫ّ حٞ ٣ ّ ٖٓ هَؽ٬ ٔ ٍُ حٝ ـي٣

(638)
God shall fulfill his needs.‟ I wrote another letter to him (MGB) and asked him about bloodletting on the last Wednesday of the month. He (MGB) replied, „Whoever has phlebotomy done
for him on the last Wednesday of the month in order to invalidate the claim of those that this act
has bad omen will be safe from any calamities or ailments. The place of blood-letting shall not
turn green.‟”
7-74 Muhammad ibn Ahmad al-Baghdady al-Var‟raq narrated that Ali ibn Muhammad ibn Ja‟far
ibn Ahmad ibn Anbasta - the servant of Ar-Rashid quoted Darim ibn Qabaysat narrated that Ali
ibn Musa al-Reza (MGB)[684] said that he (MGB) had heard his father (MGB) quote on the
authority of his grandfather (MGB), on the authority of Muhammad ibn Ali al-Baqir (MGB), on
the authority of his father Ali ibn al-Hussein (MGB), on the authority of his father Al-Hussein
ibn Ali (MGB), on the authority of his father Ali ibn Abi Talib (MGB) that God‟s Prophet
(MGB) said, “The last Wednesday of every month is always one with bad omen.”
7-75 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Isa, on the authority of AlHussein ibn Sa‟id, on the authority of Fuzalat, on the authority of Aban, on the authority of Abi
Ja‟far al-Ahwal, on the authority of Bashar ibn Yasar, “I asked Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB),
„Why do you always fast on Wednesdays?‟ The Imam (MGB) replied, „Since the Fire (of Hell)
was created on a Wednesday.‟”
7-76 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Muhammad ibn Yahya al-Attar quoted Abu Sa‟id al-Adamy, on the authority of
Muhammad ibn al-Hussein ibn Abil-Khat‟tab, on the authority of Muhammad ibn Sin‟an, on the
authority of Hazifat ibn Mansoor, “I saw Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) had phlebotomy
performed on him on a Wednesday afternoon.”

7-77 Muhammad ibn al-Hassan - may God be pleased with him - narrated that Ahmad ibn Idris
quoted Muhammad ibn Ahmad ibn Yahya ibn Imran al-Ash‟ari, on the authority of Ibrahim ibn
Ishaq, on the authority of Al-Qasim ibn Yahya, on the authority of his grandfather Al-Hassan ibn
Rashid, on the authority of Abi Basir, on the authority of Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB), on the
authority of his father (MGB), on the authority of his forefathers (MGB), on the authority of the
Commander of the Faithful Imam Ali (MGB), “Do not perform phlebotomy or depilatory[685]
on Wednesdays since Wednesdays are always with bad omen. Hell was created on a
Wednesday.”

(639)
 َٓسٚ٤ ًُ ظذ اٝ .ٚ كخؿ ظٚ ُ  هللا٠٠ هٝ ،شٛػخٝ  ٖٓ ً َ ىحء٢ كٞػٝ ، ٖٓ ً َ آك ش٠ هٝ َس٤ َ حُ طٛ أ٠ِ ك خ ػ٬ ه
٫ ّ حٞ ٣ ٢ ّ ٖٓ حك ظـْ ك٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ك ٌ ظذ ػ،ٍٝ ي٣٫ ٍر ؼخء٫ّ حٞ ٣  ػٖ حُ لـخٓشٚ ُ أ ٓؤٍَٟ حهٝ ي٣ ٫ ٍر ؼخء
.َٚٔ ٓلخؿ٠ ُ ْ ط وٝ ،شٛ ٖٓ ً َ ػخ٢ هٝٝ ، ٖٓ ً َ آك ش٢ كَٞس ػ٤ َ حُ طٛ أ٠ِ ك خ ػ٬ ه
7-74 ىحىؽدٍح ىّفأ ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف١ ٍحٍٍٝحم مح: ٍع حٕعىفٟ سّدٕع ٕد ىّفأ ٕدح ٍفعؽ ٕد ىّفّ ٕد
 ق٣ ٢  ٓٔ ؼض أر:ٍخ ه خٟ َ ُ ح٠ٓ ٞٓ ٖ  ر٢ِ  كيػ ٘خ ػ:ٍش ه خٜ ٤  كيػ ٘خ ىحٍّ ر ٖ ه ز:ٍي ه خ٤ ٗ َ ُ ح٠ ُٞٓ ،ىع
ٖ  ر٠ِ  ػٚ٤  ػٖ أر،٢ِ ٖ ر ٖ ػ٤ ٔ  حُ لٚ٤  ػٖ أر،ٖ٤ ٔ  ر ٖ حُ ل٢ِ  ػٚ٤  ػٖ أر،٢ِ  ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػ،ٚ٤ ػٖ أر
ّْ ٗ لٞ ٣ َٜ٘ ُ ح٢ آهَأٍر ؼخء ك:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٍ ه خ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُْ حٜ٤ ِ خُ ذ ػ١ ٢ أر
.َٔٓ ٔ ظ
7-75 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىفٙ ٍحم:  ح ىّفأ حٕعىف،٠ٔ ٤ ر ٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػ
 ه ِض:ٍ ٔخٍ ه خ٣ ٖ حٍ ػٖ ر ٘خٍ رٞ ك٫ ؿ ؼ لَ ح٢  ػٖ أر،ٕ ػٖ أر خ،خُ ش٠  ػٖ ك،ي٤ ٖ ر ٖ ٓ ؼ٤ ٔ ػٖ حُ ل
.ٍر ؼخء٫ّ حٞ ٣ ٕ حُ ٘خٍ ه ِ وض٫ :ٍٍر ؼخء؟ ه خ٫ّ حٞ ٣ ّخٜ ٣ ء٢ٗ ١٫:ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ زي هللا ػ٢ ر٫
7-76 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم:  ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف١ف١ٟ عٍح١ٍحم ٍح:  حٕعىف:ٍ ه خ٢ ٓى٫ي ح٤  ٓ ؼٞ أر
 ض أر خ٣ ه خٍ ٍأ،ٍٜٞ ٘ ٓ ٖ  لش ر٣ٌ ػٖ ك،ٕ ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ٓ ٘خ، حُ وطخد٢ ٖ ر ٖ أر٤ ٔ كيػ ٘خ ٓلٔي ر ٖ حُ ل
.َٜ ٍر ؼخء ر ؼي حُ ؼ٫ّ حٞ ٣ ّْ حك ظـ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ػ زي هللا ػ
7-77 ٍ ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍىا ٕد ىّفأ حٕعىف١ّ ٍحم: ٕد ىّفأ ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف
٫  ػَٔحٕ ح٢  ػٖ أر، حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ ٍح ٗيٙ ػٖ ؿي٠٤  ل٣ ٖ  ػٖ حُ وخ ْٓ ر،ْ ر ٖ ا ٓلخم٤ ٛ ػٖ أر َح،١َٗ ؼ
ح حُ لـخٓشٞ هٞ  ط:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُْ حٜ٤ ِ ٖ ػ٤ ٘ َٓ حُ ٔئ٤ ٓ ػٖ أ،ٚ  ػٖ آر خث،ٚ٤  ػٖ أر، ػ زي هللا٢  ػٖ أر،َ٤ ٜ ر
.ْ٘ ٜ ه ِ وض ؿٚ٤ كٝ ،َّٔ ٗ لْ ٓ ٔ ظٞ ٣ ٍر ؼخء٫ّ حٞ ٣ ٕ ك ب:ٍسٞ٘ ُحٝ ٍر ؼخء٫ّ حٞ ٣

(640)
7-78 Muhammad ibn al-Hassan - may God be pleased with him - narrated that Ahmad ibn Idris
quoted on the authority of Muhammad ibn Ahmad, on the authority of Ahmad ibn Isa alYaqtayni, on the authority of Al-Qasim ibn Yahya, on the authority of his grandfather Al-Hassan
ibn Rashid, on the authority of Muhammad ibn Muslim, on the authority of Aba Abdullah asSadiq (MGB) that the Commander of the Faithful Imam Ali (MGB) said, “Men should not apply
depilatory[686] on Wednesdays since it is a always an unlucky day.”
7-79 Abul-Hassan Muhammad ibn Amr ibn Ali ibn Abdullah al-Basry in Ilaq narrated that the

preacher Abu Abdullah Muhammad ibn Abdullah ibn Ahmad ibn Jabalat quoted Abul Qasim
Abdullah ibn Ahmad ibn Amer al-Ata‟ee, on the authority of his father, on the authority of Ali
ibn Musa al-Reza (MGB), on the authority of Musa ibn Ja‟far al-Kazim (MGB), on the authority
of Ja‟far ibn Muhammad (MGB), on the authority of Muhammad ibn Ali (MGB), on the
authority of Ali ibn al-Hussein (MGB), on the authority of Al-Hussein ibn Ali (MGB), “A man
stood up in the Jamea Mosque in Kufa and asked the Commander of the Faithful Imam Ali
(MGB), „O Commander of the Faithful (MGB)! Please tell me why Wednesday are considered to
be unlucky days and how serious is that? Which Wednesday is meant?‟
The Commander of the Faithful (MGB) said, „It was on the last Wednesday of the month on
which Abel killed Cane. Abraham (MGB) was cast into fire on a Wednesday. The catapult[687]
(with which Abraham was thrown into the fire) was built on a Wednesday. God drowned the
Pharaoh on a Wednesday. On Wednesday the Honorable the Exalted God destroyed the land of
the people of Lot. On Wednesday the Honorable the Exalted God sent the fiery winds to the
people of Ad. On Wednesday their gardens turned black and fell down. On Wednesday the
Honorable the Exalted God made a mosquito overcome Nimrood. On Wednesday Pharaoh called
in Moses (MGB) in order to kill him. On Wednesday the roof collapsed over their head. On
Wednesday Pharaoh ordered the boys of the Israelites to be killed. On Wednesday the Holy
Shrine (Bayt ul-Muqadas) in Jerusalem was destroyed. On Wednesday the Mosque of David the son of Solomon (MGB) was put on fire. On Wednesday Yahya - the son of Zakariya was
killed. On Wednesday the first shadow of punishment descended upon the people of Pharaoh. On
Wednesday God had Qarun (Korah)[688] sunk into the Earth. On Wednesday God had Ayoob
(MGB) suffer from the loss of wealth and children. On Wednesday Joseph (MGB) entered jail.
The Honorable the Exalted God said on Wednesday „that We destroyed them and their people,
all (of them).‟[689] On Wednesday they were caught by the cries. On

(641)
7-78 ٍ ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍىا ٕد ىّفأ حٕعىف١ّ، ىّفأ ٕد ىّفّ ٕع، ٕد ىّفأ ٕع
٠ٔ ٤  ػ زي ػ٢  ػٖ أر،ِْ ٔ ٓ ٖ  ػٖ ٓلٔي ر، حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ ٍح ٗيٙ ػٖ ؿي،٠٤  ل٣ ٖ  ػٖ حُ وخ ْٓ ر،٢٘ ٤  وط٤ ُح
ّٞ ٣ ٍسٞ٘ ُ ح٢ كٞ ظ٣ ٕ ُ َِؿَ أ٢ ٘ ز ـ٣ :ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ٖ٘ ػ٤ َٓ حُ ٔئ٤ ٓ ه خٍ أ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ هللا ػ
.َّٔ ٗ لْ ٓ ٔ ظٞ ٣ ٚ ٍٗر ؼخء ك ب٫ح
7-79 دأ حٕعىفٍّٝع ٕد ىّفّ ّٕفٍحٝ ٍع ٕد١ ٍٍح ىدع ٕدٙ دٍحٍٙ١ حد١ ػ زي هللاٞ م ه خٍ كيػ ٘خ أر٫
٢ ح حُ وخ ْٓ ػ زي هللا حر ٖ أكٔي ر ٖ ػخَٓ حُ طخثٞ  كيػ ٘خ أر:ٍحػع ه خٞ ُٓلٔي ر ٖ ػ زي هللا ر ٖ أكٔي ر ٖ ؿ ز ِش ح
ٖ  كيػ ٘خ ؿ ؼ لَ ر:ٍ ر ٖ ؿ ؼ لَ ه خ٠ٓ ٞٓ  كيػ ٘خ:ٍخ ه خٟ َ ُ ح٠ٓ ٞٓ ٖ  ر٢ِ  كيػ ٘خ ػ:ٍ ه خ٢  كيػ ٘خ أر:ٍه خ
 ر ٖ ح٢ِ  كيػ ٘خ ػ:ٍ ه خ٢ِ  كيػ ٘خ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػ:ٍْ ٓلٔي ه خٜ٤ ِ  ػ٢ِ ٖ ر ٖ ػ٤ ٔ  كيػ ٘خ حُ ل:ٍٖ ه خ٤ ٔ ُ ل
ٖ٤ ٘ َٓ حُ ٔئ٤ ٓ خ أ٣ :ٍك ش ك وخٌٞ ُ حُ ـخٓغ ر خ٢ ّ ك٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ٖ ػ٤ ٘ َٓحُ ٔئ٤ ٓ أ٠ ُه خّ ٍؿَ ا:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُح
٢  آهَ أٍر ؼخء ك:ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ؟ ك وخٍ ػٞٛ  أٍر ؼخء١أٝ ؟ِٚ ػ وٝ ٚ٘ ٓ َ٤ حُ ظطٝ ٍر ؼخء٫ّ حٞ ٣ ٖ ػ٢ َٗأه ز
َ أهخ٤ خرٛ َ٤  ه ظَ ه خرٚ٤ كٝ  حُ ٔلخمٞٛٝ َٜ٘ ُ ح٢ ّ ك٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ْ ػ٤ ٛ ار َح٢ٍر ؼخء حُ و٫ّ حٞ ٣ٝ ،ٙ
ٍِر ؼخء ؿ ؼَ هللا ػ٫ّ حٞ ٣ٝ ،ٍٕٞر ؼخء ؿَم هللا ك َػ٫ّ حٞ ٣ٝ ن٤ ٘ ح حُ ٔ ٘ـٞ ؼٟ ٝ ٍر ؼخء٫ّ حٞ ٣ٝ،ٍحُ ٘خ
ّٞ ٣ٝ ،ّ ػخىٞ  ه٠ِ  ق ػ٣َ ُ حٚ٤ ؿَ كٝ ٍِر ؼخء أٍ َٓ هللا ػ٫ّ حٞ ٣ٝ ،خِٜ خ ٓخكٜ٤ ُ ػخ١ٞ ُ ّٞ  هٍٝؿَ أٝ
ّ حٞ ٣ٝ ،ْ ٣َٜ ُ زلض ً خٛ ٍر ؼخء أ٫ٕ حٞ ِذ ك َػ١ ٍر ؼخء٫ّ حٞ ٣ٝ ،ى حُ ز وشَٝٔ ٗ ٠ِ  هللا ػ٢ِ ٓ ٍر ؼخء٫
،ٕٕ ر ٌر ق حُ ـ ِٔخٍٞر ؼخء أَٓ ك َػ٫ّ حٞ ٣ٝ ،ْٜ هٞ ْ حُ ٔ وق ٖٓ كٜ٤ ِ ٍر ؼخء هَ ػ٫ّ حٞ ٣ٝ ،ِٚ  و ظ٤ ُ ٠ٓ ٞٓ
َطوٛ حٝ ّ٬ ٔ ُٔخ حٜ٤ ِ ى ػٝٔخٕ ر ٖ ىح٤ ِ ٓ ٍر ؼخء أكَم ٓ ٔـي٫ّ حٞ ٣ٝ ،ّض حُ ٔ وي٤ ٍر ؼخء هَد ر٫ّ حٞ ٣ٝ

ّٞ ٣ٝ ،ٍٍّس ك خٞ ً ٖٓ ٍرؼخء هٔق هللا٫ّ حٞ٣ٝ ،ٍ حُؼٌحدٕٝ أّٞ كَػٍٞرؼخء ظَ ه٫ّ حٞ٣ٝ ،خ٣ًَُ ٖ ر٠٤ل٣ ٍَرؼخء هظ٫ح
ّٞ٣ٝ ،ٖٓق حُٔـٞ٣ ٍَرؼخء حىه٫ّ حٞ٣ٝ ُٙيٝٝ ُٚخد ٓخٌّٛ ر٬ُٔ حٚ٤ِد ػٞ٣ هللا أ٠ٍِرؼخء حرظ٫ّ حٞ٣ٝ ،ٍٕٝؿَ روخٝ ِػ
َؿٝ ٍِرؼخء هخٍ هللا ػ٫ح: "ٞهٝ ْٖٛأٗخ ىَٓٗخ٤ْ أؿٔؼٜٓ" ٝ١ّٝ ـصىمأ ءحعدٍحٍحّٙ ٍحٙ١سـف، ٝ١ـّٝ ءحـعدٍحٍح

(642)
Wednesday they slaughtered the she-camel. On Wednesday „stones of baked clay‟ fell over
them.[690] On Wednesday the Prophet (MGB) was injured and his tooth broke. On Wednesday
the coffin[691] was stolen from the Israelites.”
The compiler of the book - may God be pleased with him - said, “It is fine for one who needs to
travel to travel on Wednesday or one who has to have phlebotomy done on Wednesday to have it
done. There is no bad omen in such an act especially for those who do so to discredit the claim of
those who consider this to be unlucky. However, it is better not to go on a journey or have
phlebotomy done on Wednesday, if it is not absolutely necessary.”

ON WHAT HAS BEEN SAID ABOUT THURSDAYS
7-80 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted Yaqoob ibn Yazid, on the authority of Marvan ibn
Ubayd, on the authority of Muhammad ibn Sin‟an, on the authority of Ma‟tab ibn al-Mubarak,
“Once I went to see Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) on a Thursday. He was having phlebotomy
performed. I asked him, „O (grand)son of the Prophet! Are you having phlebotomy done on a
Thursday?‟ He (MGB) replied, „Yes, It is fine for anyone to have phlebotomy done on a
Thursday since there is some movement of blood on Friday nights due to the fear of the
Resurrection which doesn‟t return to its original place until Thursday morning.‟ He (MGB) then
faced his servant Rabih (who was performing the phlebotomy) and told him, „O Rabih! Stick in
the phlebotomy tool firmly, cup slowly and cut lightly.‟ Then he (MGB) said, „Pain would totally
leave the body of whoever has phlebotomy done early in the morning on the last Thursday of the
month.‟”
7-81 Muhammad ibn al-Hassan - may God be pleased with him - narrated that Al-Hussein ibn
Aban quoted Al-Hussein ibn Sa‟id, on the authority of Muhammad ibn Abi Umayr, on the
authority of Abi Ayoob, on the authority of Muhammad ibn Muslim that Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq
(MGB) said, “When the Prophet (MGB) had been appointed to Prophethood he (MGB) fasted
day after day so much that they thought he will no longer break his fast. He (MGB) sometimes
did not fast for so many days that they thought he (MGB) will no longer fast. Then he (MGB)
started to fast one day and not fast the other days like the fasting of David (MGB). He (MGB)
later stopped this and fasted on two Thursdays and a Wednesday in between them each month.”
7-82 By the same documentation it is narrated that Al-Hussein ibn Sa‟id quoted Al-Nazr ibn
Soweed, on the authority of Hisham ibn Salim, on the authority of Al-Ahval that Aba Abdullah
as-Sadiq (MGB) said, “God‟s Prophet

(643)
ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٢ٍر ؼخء ٗؾ حُ ٘ ز٫ّ حٞ ٣ٝ ،َ٤ ْ ك ـخٍس ٖٓ ٓـٜ٤ ِ ٍر ؼخء حٓطَػ٫ّ حٞ ٣ٝ ،ح حُ ٘خك شَٝػ و
.صٞ ن حُ ظخر٤ ٍُر ؼخء أهٌص حُ ؼٔخ٫ّ حٞ ٣ٝ ،ٚ ظ٤ ً َٔص ٍر خػٝ ٚ ُآٝ
ٖٓ :ٚ٘  هللا ػ٢ٟ ٍ ٌح حُ ٌ ظخدٛ  ٘قٜ ٓ ٍ حُ يّ ه خٚ غ ر٤  ط زٍٝر ؼخء أ٫ّ حٞ ٣ َ ٓ ل٢ ؽ كَٝ حُ و٠ ُطَ اٟ ح
ٔخ اًح ك ؼَ ًُ ي٤ ٓ ٫ ٚ٤ ِ ٓخ ػٞٗ ٕ ًُ يٌٞ ٣ ٫ٝ ،ٚ٤  ل ظـْ ك٣ ٝ ٔخك َ أ٣ ٕ أٚ ُ ِ ٍر ؼخء ك ـخث٫ّ حٞ ٣ ٢ ك
َ  ٔخك٣ ٫ٝ ٠ هٞ ظ٣ ٕ أ٠ ُٝ٫ػٖ اهَحؽ حُ يّ ك خٝ أٚ٤ ؽ كَٝ ػٖ حُ و٢٘ ٖٓ ح ٓ ظ ـٝ ،َس٤ َ حُ طٛ أ٠ِ ك خ ػ٬ ه
.ْ ل ظـ٣ ٫ٝ ٚ٤ ك
ف عبء ِبٞ َٛ ٠ ٌ١ ّاٌ ق

7-80 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىفٙ ٍحم:  حٕعىف١معٝ ٕد د١ُ١ى، ٍّ ٕعٕٝح
٢ ّ ك٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ زي هللا ػ٢  أر٠ِ  ىه ِض ػ:ٍ ػٖ ٓ ؼ ظذ ر ٖ حُ ٔ زخٍى ه خ،ٕ ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ٓ ٘خ،ي٤ ر ٖ ػ ز
٢ّٔ حُ وٞ ٣ ٢ ٍ هللا أط ل ظـْ كٞٓ ٍ ٖ  خ حر٣ :ٚ ُ  ل ظـْ ك و ِض٣ ٞٛٝ ْ٤ ّٔ حُ وٞ ٣ ٕ ٗ ؼْ ٖٓ ً خ:ٍّ؟ ك وخ
 َؿ غ٣ ٫ٝ خٓش٤  ز ظيٍ حُ يّ ك َه خ ٖٓ حُ و٣ ش ً َ ؿٔ ؼش٤ ٘  ػ.ْٕ ك ب٤ ّٔ حُ وٞ ٣ ٢ ل ظـْ ك٤ ِ ٓ ٘ ٌْ ٓل ظـٔخ ك
َحؿ ؼٝ ،ُّ٬ ٔ ُذ حٜ ق ح ٗيى ه٤  خ ٍر٣ :ٍق ك وخ٤  ٍرٚٓ٬  ؿ٠ ُ ػ ْ حُ ظ لض ا،ْ٤ ٔ ؿيحس حُ و٠ ُ اَٙ ًٝ ٠ ُا
َ آه٢  ٖٓ حك ظـْ ك:ػ زي هللاٞ ه خٍ أرٝ ي ُك لخ١َٗ َحؿ ؼٝ ،خ٤ ي ٍهٜ ٓ ٍخٜ٘ ٍُ حٝ أ٢ َ كٜ٘ ُْ ٖٓ ح٤ ٔه
.٬ ٓ  حُ يحءٚ٘ ٓ َٓ
7-81 ٍ ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ّفٍح حٕعىف١ٕ ٕحدأ ٕد ّٕفٍح ٕد، ّفٍح ٕع١ٕ ٕد
:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ زي هللا ػ٢  ػٖ أر،ِْ ٔ ٓ ٖ  ػٖ ٓلٔي ر،دٞ ٣ أ٢  ػٖ أر،َ٤ ٔ ػ٢  ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ أر،ي٤ ٓ ؼ
ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٕ ً خ٫ :ٍ وخ٣ ٢ لطَ ك ظ٣ٝ َ لط٣٫ :ٍ وخ٣ ٠ّ ك ظٜٞ ٣ ٍ ٓخ ر ؼغٝأ
ٞٛٝ ٞ ػ ْ ه ز،ّ ػ ْ ط َى ًُ ي٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ى ػّٝ ىحٞٛ ٞٛٝ ٓخٞ ٣ ط َىٝ ٓخٞ ٣ ّخٛ ٝ  ػ ْ ط َى ًُ ي،ّٜٞ ٣
.ٔخ أٍر ؼخءٜ٘ ٤ ٖ ر٤ ٔ ٤ ّٔ هٜٞ ٣
7-82 ٝدًٙىحّٕحٍح ح، ّفٍح ٕع١ٕ عّ ٕد١ى، ٍٕح ٕعٍٝ ّ ٕدٝ١ى،  ٕعٍّٕٙحّ ٕد ّح، فحٍح ٕعٍٝ، ٕع
٢ أرٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ّٕ أ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ػ زي هللا ػ
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(MGB) was questioned about fasting on two Thursdays and on the Wednesday in between them
He (MGB) replied, „Thursdays are the days when our deeds are presented and Wednesday is the
day on which Hell was created. Fasting is an armor against the Fire.‟”
7-83 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Ahmad ibn Idris quoted Muhammad ibn Ahmad, on the authority of Abu Abdullah
Al-Razi, on the authority of Muhammad ibn Abdullah, on the authority of Ibrahim ibn Aqabah,
on the authority of Zakariya, on the authority of his father, on the authority of Yahya that Abu
Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) said, “God would fend off poverty from whoever cuts his nails on
Thursdays and leaves one to be cut off on Fridays.”

ON WHAT HAS BEEN SAID ABOUT FRIDAYS

7-84 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted Muhammad ibn Isa ibn Ubayd, on the authority of
Zakaria al-Mumin, on the authority of Muhammad ibn Ribah al-Qula, “I saw that Aba Ibrahim
Al-Kazim (MGB) had phlebotomy done on a Friday. I asked, „May I be your ransom! Are you
having phlebotomy done on a Friday?‟ He (MGB) replied, „I recite the verse of the Throne (Ayat
al-Kursi)[692] . You should have phlebotomy done whenever you have high blood pressure and
recite the verse of the Throne.‟”
7-85 Muhammad ibn Ahmad al-Baghdady al-Var‟raq narrated that Ali ibn Muhammad - the
servant of Ar-Rashid - quoted Darim ibn Qabaysat narrated that Ali ibn Musa al-Reza (MGB)
quoted on the authority of his father Musa ibn Ja‟far al-Kazim (MGB), on the authority of his
father Ja‟far ibn Muhammad (MGB), on the authority of his father Muhammad ibn Ali (MGB),
on the authority of his father Ali ibn al-Hussein (MGB), on the authority of his father Al-Hussein
ibn Ali (MGB), on the authority of his father Ali ibn Abi Talib (MGB), that the Prophet (MGB)
said, “The Resurrection Day shall come between the times of the noon and afternoon prayers on
a Friday.”
7-86 And Al-Sakoony narrated that Ja‟far ibn Muhammad as-Sadiq (MGB) quoted his father
(MGB), on the authority of his forefathers (MGB), on the authority of Ali (MGB) that God‟s
Prophet (MGB) said, “You should take some meat and fruits to your family on Fridays so that
they are happy. The Prophet (MGB) used to leave his room to rest in the summer on Thursdays.
He (MGB) used to return to the room on Friday nights due to the cold in the winter. It has also
been narrated that he (MGB) always left the room and returned to it on Fridays.”
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ٍر ؼخء٫أٓخ حٝ ،ٍػ ٔخ٫ حٚ٤  كَّٝ ط ؼٞ٤ ْ ك٤ ٔ أٓخ حُ و:ٍٔخ أٍر ؼخء ك وخٜ٘ ٤ ٖ ر٤ ٔ ٤ ّٔ هٞٛ ٖٓ جَ ػ
ّٞ٤  ك.ّ ك ـ ٘شٜٞ ُأٓخ حٝ ،ٍ حُ ٘خٚ٤ ه ِ وض ك
7-83 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍىا ٕد ىّفأ حٕعىف١ّ، ٍحم ىّفأ ٕد ىّفّ ٕع: دأ حٕعىفٍٍٝح ىدعٙ
ػ زيٞ  ه خٍ أر:ٍ ه خ٠٤  ل٣ ٖ ػ،ٚ٤  ػٖ أر، خ٣َ ًُ ٖ ػ،ْ ر ٖ ػ و زش٤ ٛ ػٖ أر َح، ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػ زي هللا،ُٟحُ َح
ٚ ّ ٖٓ ه٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ هللا ػ.َ حُ ل وٚ٘  هللا ػ٠ّ حُ ـٔ ؼش ٗ لٞ٤ ُ حكيسٝ ط َىٝ ْ٤ ّٔ حُ وٞ ٣ َٙ٤ أظخك
 عبء ِبٝ َ فٛ ٠ اٌ غّ ؼخ

7-84 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىفٙ ٍحم: ٕعىف١ ّع ٕدح ىّف١ّٟ دع ٕد١ى،
ّٞ ٣ ْ ل ظـ٣ ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ْ ػ٤ ٛ ض أر خ ار َح٣ٍأ:ٍء ه خ٬  ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ٍر خف حُ و،ٖٓ خ حُ ٔئ٣َ ًُ ٖحُ ـٔ ؼش ػ
خٍح ك خه َأٜ ٗ ٝ ً خٕ أ٬ ٤ ُ ّخؽ ر ي حُ يٛ  ك بًح.٢ٓ ٌَ ُ ش ح٣ أه َأ آ:ٍّ حُ ـٔ ؼش ه خٞ ٣ ْ ؿ ؼ ِض ك يحى ط ل ظـ:ك و ِض
.ْحك ظـٝ ٢ٓ ٌَ ُ ش ح٣آ
7-85 ىحىؽدٍح ىّفأ ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف١ ٍحٍٍٝحم مح: ٍع حٕعىف١ ّ ىّفّ ٕدٍٟٝ ٍٍٕح١ٍحم ى: ٕد ٍّحى حٕعىف
:ٍخ ه خٟ َ ُ ح٠ٓ ٞٓ ٖ  ر٢ِ  كيػ ٘خ ػ:ٍش ه خٜ ٤  ه ز، ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ ٓلٔيٚ٤  ػٖ أر،َ ر ٖ ؿ ؼ ل٠ٓ ٞٓ ٢٘ كيػ
٢  ر ٖ أر٢ِ  ػٚ٤  ػٖ أر،٢ِ ٖ ر ٖ ػ٤ ٔ  حُ لٚ٤  ػٖ أر،ٖ٤ ٔ  ر ٖ حُ ل٢ِ  ػٚ٤  ػٖ أر،٢ِ  ٓلٔير ٖ ػٚ٤ ػٖ أر
س٬ ٛ ٖ٤ ّ حُ ـٔ ؼش رٞ ٣ ّ حُ ٔخػشٞ ط و:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٍ ه خ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُْ حٜ٤ ِ خُ ذ ػ١

.َٜ حُ ؼٝ َٜحُ ظ
7-86 ٝىٍّح ٕعٕٝ١، ٍ ٍفعؽ ٕعٞٓ ٍ ٍ ه خ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُْ حٜ٤ ِ  ػ٢ِ  ػٖ ػ،ٚ  ػٖ آر خث،ٚ٤  ػٖ أر،ر ٖ ٓلٔي
حٞ لَك٣ ٠حُ ِلْ ك ظٝ شًٜء ٖٓ حُ لخ٢٘  ً َ ؿٔ ؼش ر٢  ٌْ ك٤ ُخٛح أٞ َك١ ح:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ هللا
ٕاًح أٍحى أٝ ْ٤ ّٔ حُ وٞ ٣ ض هَؽ٤ ق ٖٓ ر٤ ٜ ُ ح٢  اًح هَؽ كٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٢ً خٕ حُ ٘ زٝ ر خُ ـٔ ؼش
 حُ ٘ ظخ٢ ض ك٤  يهَ حُ ز٣.ّ حُ ـٔ ؼشٞ ٣ ٚؿَٝهٝ ٚ ُٞ ً خٕ ىهٚ ٗ أ١ٍٝ ه يٝ ،ّ حُ ـٔ ؼشٞ ٣ َء ٖٓ حُ زَى ىه
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7-87 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted Muhammad ibn al-Hussein ibn Abil Khattab, on the
authority of Salih ibn Aqabah, on the authority of Abi Kahmas, “I asked Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq
(MGB), „Please teach me some supplications which would expedite the provision of one‟s
sustenance.‟ The Imam (MGB) told me, „Shave your moustache and cut your nails. Do this on
Fridays.‟”
7-88 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted Muhammad ibn Isa, on the authority of Atibat, on the
authority of Abi Ayoob al-Madini, on the authority of Ibn Abi Umayr, on the authority of
Hashim ibn Salim that Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) said, “Cutting the nails on Fridays would
protect one from leprosy, vitiligo[693] and blindness. One can also file them.”
Abu Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) said, “Whoever cuts his nails and shaves his moustache every
Friday and says, „Bismillah va Billah va Ala Muhammad va Ali Muhammad (In the name of
God and by God and to Muhammad and the Household of Muhammad) would be granted the
reward of freeing as many slaves from the progeny of Ishmael as the pieces of hair and nails cut
off.”
7-88 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Muhammad ibn Yahya al-Attar quoted Muhammad ibn Ahmad, on the authority of
Muhammad ibn Hisan al-Razi, on the authority of Abi Muhammad al-Razi, on the authority of
Al-Hussein ibn Yazid, on the authority of Al-Sakoony, on the authority of Aba Abdullah asSadiq (MGB), on the authority of his father (MGB) that God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, “God would
take away pain from the hands of whoever cuts his nails on Fridays and would heal them.” It has
also been narrated that he would be immune from insanity, leprosy and vitiligo[694] .
7-89 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Muhammad ibn Yahya al-Attar quoted Muhammad ibn Ahmad ibn Yahya ibn
Imran al-Ash‟ari, on the authority of Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Khalid, on the authority of his
father, on the authority of Bakr ibn Salih, on the authority of Al-Ja‟fari that he had heard AbalHassan Al-Kazim (MGB) say, “Cut your nails off on Tuesdays, go to the bath on Wednesdays
and have phlebotomy done on Thursdays if you wish. Put on your best perfume on Fridays.”
7-90 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Muhammad ibn Yahya al-Attar quoted Muhammad ibn Ahmad, on the authority of

Muawiyah ibn Hakim, on the authority of Mu‟amir ibn Khilad that Abil Hassan al-Reza (MGB)
said, “It is not good for man to abandon putting on perfume on himself. He should at least put on
perfume once every other day if he can. Or at least he should put on perfume every Friday if he
can. He should not abandon this.”
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7-87 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىفٙ،  ّ ٕع، حُ وطخد٢ ٖ حر ٖ أر٤ ٔ كٔي ر ٖ حُ ل
ٚ  ىػخء أ ٓ ظ ٍَ٘ ر٢٘ ِٔ  ػ:ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ زي هللا ػ٢ ر٫  ه ِض:ٍْٔ ه خًٜ ٢  ػٖ أر،خُ ق ر ٖ ػ و زشٛ ٖػ
.ّ حُ ـٔ ؼشٞ ٣ ٢  ٌٖ ًُ ي ك٤ ُٝ أظ لخٍىٝ  هٌ ٖٓ ٗخٍر ي:٢ ُ ٍحُ َُم ك وخ
7-88 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىفٙ، ع ٕد ىّفّ ٕع١ّٟ، صع ٕع١ ػٖ د،س
ْ٤ ِ  ط و:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ زي هللا ػ٢ خ ْٗ ر ٖ ٓخُ ْ ػٖ أرٛ ٖ ػ،َ٤ ٔ ػ٢  ػٖ حر ٖ أر،٢٘ ٣د حُ ٔيٞ ٣ أ٢ أر
ٚ٤ ِ ػ زي هللا ػٞ ه خٍ أرٝ ،خ ك ٌخٌٜ  ل ظؾ ك ل٣ ْ ُ ٕاٝ ٠ٔحُ ؼٝ َٙحُ زٝ ّ ئٖٓ ٖٓ حُ ـٌح٣ ّ حُ ـٔ ؼشٞ ٣ ٍظ لخ٫ح
ر خ هللٝ  "ر ْٔ هللا:ٍ ً َ ؿٔ ؼش ػ ْ ه خ٢  كٚ  ٗخٍرٚ هٝ ٍٙ ٖٓ ه ِْ أظ لخ:ّ٬ ٔ ُآٍ حٝ  ٓ ٘ش ٓلٔي٠ِ ػٝ
.َ٤ ُ ي ا ٓٔخػٝ ٖٓ ؿِحُس ػ ظن ٍه زشٝ ٓش٬  ر ٌَ ه٢ٓلٔي" حػط
7-88 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم:  ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف١ف١ٟ عٍح١ٍح، ٍحم ىّفأ ٕد ىّفّ ٕع: حٕعىف
ٖ ػ، ػ زي هللا٢  ػٖ أر٢ ٌٗٞ ٔ ُ ػٖ ح، ي٣ِ ٣ ٖ ٖ ر٤ ٔ  ػٖ حُ ل،١ُ ٓلٔي حُ َح٢  ػٖ أر،١ُٓلٔير ٖ ك ٔخٕ حُ َح
َ ػٚ٤ ّ حُ ـٔ ؼش أهَؽ هللا ٖٓ أرٞ ٣ ٍٙ ٖٓ ه ِْ أظ لخ:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٍ ه خ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُٔخ حٜ ٣
.َٙ  ر٫ٝ ّحُ ـٌحٝ ٕٞ٘  ؿٚ ز٤ ٜ ٣ ٫ ٚ ٗ أ١ٍٝٝ .ءٝ حُ يحٚ٤ أىهَ كٝ  حُ يحءِٚ ٓأٗ خ
7-89 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم:  ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف١ف١ٟ عٍح١ٍح،  ٕد ىّفأ ٕد ىّفّ ٕع١ف١ٟ ٕد
٫  ػَٔحٕ ح:ٍ ه خ١َ ػٖ حُ ـ ؼ ل،خُ قٛ ٖ  ػٖ ر ٌَ ر،ٚ٤  ػٖ أر، كيػ ٘خ أكٔي ر ٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ هخُ ي:ٍ ه خ١َٗ ؼ
حٞ ز٤ ٛ حٝ ٍر ؼخء٫ّ حٞ ٣ حٞٔح ٓ ظلٝ ّ حُ ؼ ِ ؼخءٞ ٣ ْ ًٍح أظ لخِٞٔ  ه:ٍٞ و٣ ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ٓٔ ؼض أر خ حُ ل ٖٔ ػ
.ّ حُ ـٔ ؼشٞ ٣ ٌْ  ز٤ ١ ذ٤ ١ح ر ؤٞ ز٤ ط طٝ ْ٤ ّٔ حُ وٞ ٣ ٌْ ٖٓ حُ لـخّ كخؿ ظ
7-90 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم:  ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف١ف١ٟ عٍح١ٍح، ىّفأ ٕدح ىّفّ ٕع، حعّ ٕعٝ١ٕد س
٢ ذ ك٤  يع حُ ط٣ ٕ ُ َِؿَ أ٢ ز ـ٣ ٫ :ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ خ ػٟ َ ُ حُ ل ٖٔ ح٢  ػٖ أر،ى٬  ػٖ ٓ ؼَٔ ر ٖ ه،ْ٤ ٌ ك
. يع ًُ ي٣ ٫ٝ ، ً َ ؿٔ ؼش٢ ويٍ ك ل٣ ْ ُ ٕ ك خ،٫ ّٞ ٣ٝ ّٞ٤  كٚ٤ ِ  ويٍ ػ٣ ْ ُ ٕ ك ب،ّٞ ٣ َ ً
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7-91 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Muhammad ibn Yahya al-Attar quoted Muhammad ibn Ahmad, on the authority of
Abi Ja‟far Ahmad ibn Aba Abdullah, on the authority of Muhammad ibn Musa ibn al-Forat, on
the authority of Ali ibn Matar, on the authority of Al-Sokn al-Khazzaz that he had heard Aba
Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) say, “It is the right of God incumbent upon every mature man[695] to
cut off his nails, shave his moustache and put on perfume every Friday.”
7-92 Abu Ali al-Hassan ibn Ali ibn Muhammad ibn Ali ibn Amr al-Attar al-Qazvini in Balkh
narrated that Abu Mus‟ab Muhammad ibn Ahmad ibn Mus‟ab ibn al-Qasim al-Salmy at Tramad
quoted Abu Muhammad Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Ishaq ibn Harun al-Amoli in Amol, on the
authority of Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Qalib al-Basry in Baghdad, on the authority of Dinar -

the servant of Anas ibn Malik[696] , on the authority of Anas[697] that the Prophet (MGB) said,
“Friday day and night is twenty-four hours. The Honorable the Exalted God frees six-hundred
thousand sinners from the Fire of Hell each hour on Friday.”
7-93 Ahmad ibn Zyad al-Hamedany - may God be pleased with him - narrated that Ali ibn
Ibrahim ibn Hashim quoted his father, on the authority of Muhammad ibn Abi Umayr and Ali
ibn al-Hikam, on the authority of Hisham ibn al-Hakam that Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) said,
“In you want to do some good deed such as giving charity, fasting or a similar deed it is best to
do it on a Friday since then it would be rewarded twice.”
7-94 Ahmad ibn Zyad ibn Ja‟far al-Hamedany - may God be pleased with him - narrated that Ali
ibn Ibrahim quoted on the authority of his father, on the authority of Ibn Abi Umayr, on the
authority of Ibrahim ibn Abil Balad, who quoted that someone quoted on the authority of Aba
Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB), “Whoever recites a poem on Friday will receive the same as reward
for that day. God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, „If you see a Sheikh narrate a tradition of the Age of
Ignorance on Friday you should hit him on the head even if it be with just a small pebble.‟”
7-95 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted Ayoob ibn Nooh, on the authority of Muhammad ibn
Abi Umayr, on the authority of Abdullah ibn Sin‟an, on the authority of Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq
(MGB), “Whoever says the following supplications at the end of the prostration of the
recommendable (Nafila) prayer after the eve of Friday night, „O my Lord! I beseech you by your
Noble Face and Grand Name that you send blessings
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7-91 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم:  ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف١ف١ٟ عٍح١ٍح، ىّفأ ٕد ىّفّ ٕع، دأ ٕع١ ٍفعؽ
 ػ زي هللا ه خ٢  أكٔي ر ٖ أر:ٍ ػٖ حُ ٔ ٌٖ حُ وِحُ ه خ،َ ر ٖ ٓط٢ِ  ػٖ ػ، ر ٖ حُ لَحص٠ٓ ٞٓ ٖ  كيػ ٘خ ٓلٔي ر:ٍ
ْٓٝ ،ٍٙأظ لخٝ ٚ  أهٌ ٗخٍر: ً َ ؿٔ ؼش٢  ً َ ٓل ظ ِْ ك٠ِ هلل كن ػ:ٍٞ و٣ ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ٓٔ ؼض أر خ ػ زي هللا ػ
.ذ٤ ء ٖٓ حُ ط٢ٗ
7-92 دأ حٕعىفٍٝع١ ٍع ٕد ّٕفٍح١ ٍع ٕد ىّفّ ٕد١ ٍّع ٕدٝ عٍح١ُمٍح ٍحٝ١ٕ١ ٍحم مٍدد: ٗ خ عىف
ٖ ٓلٔي أكٔي ر ٖ ٓلٔي رٞ  كيػ ٘خ أر:ٍ ر ظَٓي ه خ٢ِٔ ٔ ُ ؼذ ر ٖ حُ وخ ْٓ حٜ ٓ ٖ  ؼذ ٓلٔي ر ٖ أكٔي رٜ ٓٞ أر
 كيػ ٘خ:ٍي ر ز ـيحى ه خٛ حُ ِح١َٜ  كيػ ٘خ أكٔي ر ٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ؿخُ ذ حُ ز:ٍ ر آَٓ ه خ٢ِ ٓ٥ٕ حٍٝخٛ ٖ ا ٓلخم ر
ٍ ِش ح٤ ُ ٕ ا:ٍ ه خٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٢ ػٖ حُ ٘ ز،ْ ٗ ػٖ أ، أٗ ْ ر ٖ ٓخُ ي٠ ُٞٓ ٍ ٘خ٣ّ حُ ـٔ ؼش ىٞ ٣ٝ ؿٔ ؼش
.ٍن ٖٓ حُ ٘خ٤  ً َ ٓخػش ٓ ظٔخث ش أُ ن ػ ظ٢ ؿَ كٝ ِٕ ٓخػش هلل ػَٝ٘ ػٝ أٍر غ
7-93ُ ٕدىّفأ حٕعىف١ٍح ىحّٕٙحى١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍعحٕعىف١ حٍدا ٕدٙ١ّ  ٕدحّٕٙح، دأ ٕع١ٙ، ٕع
ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ زي هللا ػ٢  ٘خّ ر ٖ حُ ل ٌْ ػٖ أرٛ ٖ ػ، ؼخ٤ ٔ ر ٖ حُ ل ٌْ ؿ٠ِ ػٝ ،َ٤ ٔ ػ٢  ٓلٔي ر ٖ أر٢ ك
ّٞ ٣ ٕ ًُ يٌٞ ٣ ٕ ٔ ظلذ أ٣ :ٍ ه خ،ٌحٛ ٞٗ لٝ ّٜٞ ُحٝ يه شٜ َُ ٓ ؼَ ح٤  جخ ٖٓ حُ و٤ ٗ َٔ ؼ٣ ٕ ي أ٣َ ٣ َحُ َؿ
.خػق٠ ٣ ّ حُ ـٔ ؼشٞ ٣ َٔحُ ـٔ ؼش ك بٕ حُ ؼ
7-94 ُ ٕد ىّفأ حٕعىف١ٍح ٍفعؽ ٕد ىحّٕٙحى١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٕعىف١ ٍع١ حٍدح ٕدٙ١ّ، دأ ٕع١ٙ،
َ حُ ز٢ ْ ر ٖ أر٤ ٛ ػٖ ار َح،َ٤ ٔ ػ٢  ٖٓ أٗ ٘ي ػٖ حر ٖ أر:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ زي هللا ػ٢  ػٖ أر،ٙحٍٝ ٖٔ ػ،حى
ن٤ ٘ ُ ظْ ح٣ اًح ٍأ:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٍه خٝ ،ّٞ٤ ُ ٖٓ ًُ ي حٚ كظٜٞ ّ حُ ـٔ ؼش كٞ ٣ َض ٗ ؼ٤ ر

.٢ٜ ] ر خُ لٞ ُٝ[ ٚٓ ح ٍأٍٞٓش ك خ٤ ِٛ غ حُ ـخ٣ّ حُ ـٔ ؼش ر ؤكخىٞ ٣  ليع٣
7-95 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم:  ح ىدع ٕدىعّ حٕعىف٢  ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ أر،فٞ ٗ ٖ د رٞ ٣ ػٖ أ،هلل
 آهَ ٓـيس ٖٓ حُ ٘خك ِش٢  ٖٓ ه خٍ ك:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ زي هللا ػ٢  ػٖ أر،ٕ ػٖ ػ زي هللا ر ٖ ٓ ٘خ،َ٤ ٔػ
ٞـٜ  ِـش ك٤ ُ َ ً ـٚ ُإ ه خٝ  ِش حُ ـٔ ؼش٤ ُ ر ؼي حُ ٔ ـَد
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upon Muhammad and his household and that you forgive my major sins‟ for seven times would
be forgiven by God just when he lifts his head off from the position of prostration.‟”
Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) also said, “Angels who carry golden pens and silver tablets
descend to the Earth on Thursday nights and Fridays. They only record the reward of sending
blessings upon Muhammad and his household on Thursday nights and Fridays. It is not
recommendable to go after your needs on Fridays before the Friday prayer, but it is fine to do so
afterwards.”
7-96 Muhammad ibn al-Hassan ibn Ahmad ibn al-Walid - may God be pleased with him narrated that Muhammad ibn al-Hassan al-Saffar quoted on the authority of Yaqoob ibn Yazid,
on the authority of Muhammad ibn Abi Umayr, on the authority of Abi Ayoob Ibrahim,
“Uthman al-Khazzaz asked Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) about the words of God the
Honorable the Exalted, „And when the prayer is finished, then may ye disperse through the land,
and seek of the Bounty of God.‟[698] The Imam (MGB) said, „What is meant is to pray on
Fridays and go after work on Saturdays.‟ He (MGB) added, „Shame on a Muslim who doesn‟t
allocate Fridays for his religious affairs.‟”

ON WHAT HAS BEEN SAID ABOUT SATURDAYS
7-97 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted Al-Qasim ibn Muhammad al-Isfahani, on the authority
of Suleiman ibn Davood al-Munqeri, on the authority of Hafs ibn Qiyath al-Nakha‟ee, on the
authority of Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB), “Whoever wants to go on a journey should start on
Saturday since God would return any rocks that may get loose and are about to separate from the
hills to their original location on Saturdays.”
7-98 Muhammad ibn Ahmad al-Baghdady al-Var‟raq narrated that Ali ibn Muhammad ibn Ja‟far
ibn Anbasat - the servant of Ar-Rashid quoted Darim ibn Qabaysat narrated that Ali ibn Musa alReza (MGB), on the authority of his father Musa ibn Ja‟far al-Kazim (MGB), on the authority of
his father Ja‟far ibn Muhammad as-Sadiq (MGB), on the authority of his father Muhammad ibn
Ali al-Baqir (MGB), on the authority of his father Ali ibn al-Hussein as-Sajjad (MGB), on the
authority of his father Al-Hussein ibn Ali (MGB) that he had heard his father Ali ibn Abi Talib
(MGB) say, “God‟s Prophet (MGB) prayed and said, „O God! Please bless Saturday mornings
and Thursday mornings for my nation.”
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٢ ُ َإٔ ط ـ لٝ آٍ ٓلٔيٝ  ٓلٔي٠ِ  ػ٢ِ ٜ ْ إٔ ط٤ ح ٓٔي حُ ؼظٝ ْ ٣ٌَ ُي حٜؿٞ  أ ٓخُ ي ر٢ ْٗ اِٜ ُ "ح:َ٠ أك
ش٤ ٘  اًح ً خٗ ض ػ:ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ػ زي هللا ػٞ ه خٍ أرٝ :ٍ ه خ.ٚ َُه ي ؿ لٝ َفٜ ْٗ" ٓ زغ َٓحص ح٤  حُ ؼظ٢ًٗ ز
ٕ عٞ ٌ ظ ز٣ ٫ ش٠ لق حُ لٛ ٝ ذٌٛ ُّ ح٬ خ أهٜث ٌش ٖٓ حُ ٔٔخء ٓ ؼ٬ٓ  ِش حُ ـٔ ؼش ٗ ُِ ض٤ ُٝ ْ٤ ٔش حُ و٤ ٗ
،ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٢ حُ ٘ ز٠ِ س ػ٬ ٜ ُ ح٫ذ حُ ْ٘ٔ ا٤  إٔ ط ـ٠ ُّ حُ ـٔ ؼش اٞ ٣ٝ  ِش حُ ـٔ ؼش٤ ُٝ ْ٤ ٔحُ و
ِ س ك ـخث٬ ٜ ُس ك ؤٓخ ر ؼي ح٬ ٜ ُ ٖٓ أؿَ حٌَٙ ٣ .ّ حُ ـٔ ؼشٞ ٣ حث ؾٞ حُ ل٢  ك٢حُ ٔ ؼٝ َ حُ ٔ لٌَٙ ٣ٝ
.ٚ  ظ زَى ر٣
7-96 ٍح ٕد ىّفأ ٕد ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفٍٝ١ٍ ىٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم:  ػٖ ّ حٕعىف،ٍلخُٜكٔي حرٖ حُلٖٔ ح
ٍ هخْٚٗ حٕ ػؼٔخٕ حُوِحُ أ٤ٛد ارَحٞ٣ أ٢ ػٖ أر،َ٤ٔ ػ٢ ػٖ ٓلٔي رٖ أر،ي٣ِ٣ ٖد رٞؼو٣: ٍِ هللا ػٞٓؤُض أرخ ػزي هللا ػٖ ه
َؿٝ: "َ هللا٠ح ٖٓ كٞحرظـٝ ٍٝ٧ ح٢ح كَٝ٘س كخٗظ٬ُٜض ح٤٠ٍحم "كبًح ه: ٍحٍٙ سح١ّٝ  سعّؽٍحٝ ّٞ ٣ ٍٗ ظ ٘خ٫ح
ّٞ ٣ عٞ ٓ ز٫ ح٢  كٚٔ  لَؽ ٗ ل٣ ٫ ٕحف ُ َِؿَ حُ ٔ ٔ ِْ أ:ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ػ زي هللا ػٞ ه خٍ أرٝ ،حُ ٔ زض
.ٚ٘  ٔؤٍ ػ٤  كٚ٘ ٣ٓ َ ى٫ حُ ـٔ ؼش
 عبء ِبٟ َ فٛ ٠ اٌ َ جذ

7-97 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىفٙ، حٍح ىّفّ ٕد ّّحمٍح ٕعٙدٕٙح١، ٕع
،١َى حُ ٔ ٘ وٝٔخٕ ر ٖ ىح٤ ِ ٓ ٕ ٖٓ ً خ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ زي هللا ػ٢  ػٖ أر،٢خع حُ ٘و ؼ٤  ر ٖ ؿٚػٖ ك ل
.ٚ ٗ ٓ ٌخ٠ ُ هللا اّٙ حُ ٔ زض ُ َىٞ ٣ ٢ إٔ ك ـَح ُحٍ ػٖ ؿ زَ كِٞ  ك،ّ حُ ٔ زضٞ ٣ َ  ٔخك٤ ِ ٓ ٔخك َح ك
7-98 ىحىؽدٍح ىّفأ ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف١ ٍحٍٍٝحم مح: ٍع حٕعىف١ سّدٕع ٕد ىّفأ ٕدح ٍفعؽ ٕد ىّفّ ٕد
 كيػ ٘خ:ٍي ه خ٤ ٗ َ ُ ح٠ ُٞٓ ٠ٓ ٞٓ ٖ  ر٢ِ  كيػ ٘خ ػ:٫ ه خ١َخُ ق حُ ط زٛ ٖ ْ ر٤ ٗ ؼٝ ،شٜ ٤ ىحٍّ ر ٖ ه ز
ٚ٤  ػٖ أر،ٖ٤ ٔ  حُ لٚ٤  ػٖ أر،٢ِ  ػٚ٤  ػٖ أر، ٓلٔيٚ٤  ػٖ أر،َ ؿ ؼ لٚ٤  ػٖ أر،٠ٓ ٞٓ ٚ٤  ػٖ أر،خٟ َ ُح
٢  ك٢ٓ ظ٧ ْ ر خٍىِٜ ُ ح:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٍ ه خ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُْ حٜ٤ ِ خُ ذ ػ١ ٢  ر ٖ أر٢ِ ػ
٢ٔهٝ خّٜ ٓ ز ظٞ ٣ خٌٍٛٞ ر.خٜٓ
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7-99 By the same documentation, the Prophet (MGB) said, “Go after your needs in the mornings
since they will be easier to do then. Whenever you write a letter throw some dirt over it so that it
may be more effective[699] . Seek good near the beautiful ones.”
7-100 Muhammad ibn al-Hassan - may God be pleased with him - narrated that Ahmad ibn Idris
quoted Muhammad ibn Ahmad, on the authority of Muhammad ibn Hisan, on the authority of
Abi Muhammad al-Razi, on the authority of Al-Hussein ibn Yazid al-Nawfaly, on the authority
of Al-Sakoony, on the authority of Ja‟far ibn Muhammad (MGB), on the authority of his father
(MGB) that God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, “Whoever cuts off his nails and shaves his moustache
on Saturdays or Thursdays shall be immune from toothache and eye pains.”
7-101 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted Yaqoob ibn Yazid, on the authority of Muhammad ibn
Abi Umayr, on the authority of some other people that Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) said,
“Saturdays are for us. Sundays are for our followers. Mondays are for our enemies. Tuesdays are
for the Umayyads. Wednesdays are the days for taking medicine. Thursdays are for taking care

of your needs. Fridays are for leaning up and putting on perfume. Fridays are the holidays for the
Muslims. They are even better than the Eid ul-Fitr and Eid ul-Azha. The Day of Eid ul-Qadir is
the noblest of the holidays. It is on the eighteenth day of the month of Dhul-Hijja. Our Riser
(MGB) - the Riser (MGB) from the Members of the Holy Household - will rise on a Friday. The
Resurrection Day will be on a Friday. No deeds are better on Fridays than sending God‟s
Blessings upon Muhammad (MGB) and his Household.”

DO NOT BE HOSTILE WITH THE DAYS SO THAT THEY ARE NOT HOSTILE WITH
YOU
7-102 Muhammad ibn Musa ibn al-Mutevakil - may God be pleased with him - narrated that Ali
ibn Ibrahim ibn Hashim quoted Abdullah ibn Ahmad al-Mooseli, on the authority of Al-Seqr ibn
Abi Delph al-Kurkhi, “When al-Mutevakil arrested our master Abal-Hassan Al-Askari (MGB)
and sent him to jail, I went to find out some things about him. Razeqi who was the gate-keeper
for Al-Mutevakil looked at me and ordered that I be taken to his presence. Once I entered, he
asked me, „O Seqr! What do you want?‟ I said, „Sir. It is good!‟ He said, „Be seated!‟ I told
myself that I had made a mistake and was going to be captured, too. Once the others present left
and when he found some time he looked at me and said, „How are you doing? What do you want
here?‟ I said, „I have come for a good deed.‟ He
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7-99 ٝدًٍٙحم ىحّٕحٍح ح: دٍٕح ٍحم١ ٍٟٙ ٍٍحٙ ٍع١ٙ ٍٝآٙ: ٍىحدٝفٍحد حٕٝأف ؽةحّٙ ح١ٍّس، ٝدٍصٝح
 حُ ٌ ظخد.ٙٞؿٞ َُ ػ ٘ي ك ٔخٕ ح٤ ح حُ وٞ ِ ز١حٝ ، أٗ ـق ُ ِلخؿشٚ ٗك ب
7-100 ٍ ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍىا ٕد ىّفأ حٕعىف١ّ، ىّفأ ٕد ىّفّ ٕع، ىّفّ ٕع
، ػٖ ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ ٓلٔي،٢ ٌٗٞ ٔ ُ ػٖ ح،٢ِ كٞ٘ ُ ي ح٣ِ ٣ ٖ ٖ ر٤ ٔ  ػٖ حُ ل،١ُ ٓلٔي حُ َح٢  ػٖ أر،ٕر ٖ ك ٔخ
ٍ ه خ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُٔخ حٜ٤ ِ  ػٚ٤ ّ ػٖ أرٞ ٣ٝ ّ حُ ٔ زضٞ ٣ ٍٖٙٓ ه ِْ أظ لخ:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ
.ٖ٤ ؿ غ حُ ؼٝٝ َّحٟ ٫ؿ غ حٝ ٖٓ ٢ كٞ ػٚ أهٌ ٖٓ ٗخٍرٝ ْ٤ ٔحُ و
7-101 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىفٙ،  ٕع١معٝ ٕد د١ُ١ى، ٕد ىّفّ ٕع
ْ ُ ح:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ زي هللا ػ٢  ػٖ أر،حكيٝ َ٤  ػٖ ؿ،َ٤ ٔ ػ٢ ٖ أر٤ ٘ ػ٫حٝ ، ؼ ظ ٘خ٤ ٘ ُ ك ي٫حٝ ،ر ض ُ ٘خ
حُ ـٔ ؼشٝ ،حث ؾٞ حُ لٚ٤  ك٠٠ ْ ط و٤ ٔحُ وٝ ،حءّٝ َٗد حُ يٞ ٣ ٍر ؼخء٫حٝ ،ش٤ ٓ ح٢٘ حُ ؼ ِ ؼخء ُ زٝ ،ػ يحث ٘خ٫
،خى٤ ػ٫َ ح٠  َ أك٣ّ حُ ـيٞ ٣ٝ ،٠لٟ ٫حٝ ََ ٖٓ حُ لط٠  أكٞٛٝ ٖ٤ ِٔ ٔ ٔ ُي ح٤  ػٞٛٝ ،ذ٤ حُ ظطٝ ُ ِ ظ ٘ظق
 وَؽ٣ٝ ،ّ حُ ـٔ ؼشٞ ٣ ًٕ خٝ  حُ لـش١ً ٖٓ َ٘  ػ خٖٓ ػٞٛٝ خٓش٤ ّ حُ وٞ و٣ٝ ،ّ حُ ـٔ ؼشٞ ٣ ض٤ َ حُ زٛه خث ٔ ٘خ أ
.ٚ ُآٝ  ٓلٔي٠ِ س ػ٬ ٜ َُ ٖٓ ح٠ ّ حُ ـٔ ؼش أكٞ ٣ َٔٓخ ٖٓ ػٝ ،ّ حُ ـٔ ؼشٞ ٣
ٕٝ  ش ِؼ٠اٌ ؾل: ا الٚ بَ ر ؼبك٠ ىُ اال٠ف ز ؼبك

7-102ّ ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفّٟٝ صٍّح ٕدٍٝ ٍىٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍع حٕعىف١  ٕد:ٍخ ْٗ ه خٛ ٖ ْ ر٤ ٛحر َح
يٗ خ٤ ٓ َ ًٞ ُ ٔخ كَٔ حُ ٔ ظ:ٍ ه خ٢  ىُ ق حُ ٌَه٢  وَ ر ٖ أرٜ ُ ػٖ ح،٢ِ ٛ ٞٔ ُكيػ ٘خ ػ زي هللا ر ٖ أكٔي ح
َ ًًٞ خٕ كخؿ زخ ُ ِٔ ظٝ ٢  حُ َحُه٢ ُ ك ٘ظَ ا:ٍ ه خَّٙ ؿ جض أ ٓؤٍ ػٖ ه ز٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ١ٌَ ٔ أر خحُ ل ٖٔ حُ ؼ
َ أ٤  ه: وَ ٓخ ٗؤٗ ي؟ ك و ِضٛ  خ٣ :ٍ ك وخٚ٤ ُ ك خىه ِض اٚ٤ ُ حه ؼي ك خَٓ إٔ حىهَ ا:ٍ ك وخ، ٓ ظخى٫خ حٜ ٣
، ٓـخ ٗؤٗ ـي:٢ ُ ٍ ػ ْ ه خٚ٘  حُ ٘خّ ػ٠ كٞ  ك:ٍ ه خ.ء٢ حُ ٔـ٢  أهطؤص ك:ه ِضٝ َٓخ ط ؤهٝ ّ ٓخ ط وي٢ ٌٗك ؤه
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said, „Perhaps you have come to ask about the news of your master?‟ Then I said, „Who is my
master? My master the Commander of the Faithful (Referring to Al-Mutevakil.)‟ Then he said,
„Be quiet! Your master is the one who is rightful! Do not be afraid of me. I follow the same
beliefs as you do.‟ Then I said, „Thanks God!‟ He said, „Do you wish to see him?‟ He said,
„Then be seated until the postman leaves him.‟ Then I sat down and waited until the postman left
him. Then he told his servant, „Take Seqr‟s hand and guide him to the room in which that
Alavite[700] is imprisoned and leave them alone.‟ The servant took me to the jail and showed
me the room. When I entered the room, I saw that the Imam (MGB) was sitting on a piece of
straw mat with a dug up grave in front of him. I greeted and the Imam (MGB) responded and
asked me to sit down. I sat down. The Imam (MGB) said, „O Seqr! Why have you come here?‟ I
said, „O my Master! I have come here to get some news about you.‟ I looked at the grave and
cried. The Imam (MGB) looked at me and said, „O Seqr! Do not worry! They cannot mistreat me
now.‟ I said, „Praise be to God!‟ Then I added, „There is a narration on the authority of the
Prophet (MGB), the meaning of which I cannot understand.‟ The Imam (MGB) asked, „Which
one?‟ I said, „The one in which he (MGB) said, „Do not be enemies with the days so that they do
not be your enemies.‟ The Imam (MGB) said, „We are the days and we shall be for as long as the
heavens and the Earth are there! Sunday refers to the Commander of the Faithful Imam Ali
(MGB). Monday refers to Al-Hassan (MGB) and Al-Hussein (MGB). Tuesday refers to Ali ibn
al-Hussein as-Sajjad (MGB), Muhammad ibn Ali al-Baqir (MGB) and Ja‟far ibn Muhammad asSadiq (MGB). Wednesday refers to Musa ibn Ja‟far al-Kazim (MGB), Ali ibn Musa al-Reza
(MGB), Muhammad ibn Ali al-Jawad (MGB), and I. Thursday refers to my son Al-Hassan ibn
Ali (MGB) and Friday refers to my grandson who shall gather all the followers of the truth
together as a single party and fill the Earth with justice after it has become full of oppression.
This is what „days‟ refers to. Do not be our enemies so that we may not be your enemies in the
Hereafter!‟
The he (MGB) said, „Say goodbye and leave. You are not secure here.‟”
The compiler of the book - may God be pleased with him - said, “The days of the week are not
really the same as the Divine Leaders. Here the Prophet (MGB) has used it as a symbolic
reference to the Divine Leaders just as the Imam (MGB) said so that those who are not on the
right path do not understand it. This is similar to the use of „By the Fig and the Olive, And the
Mount of Sinai, And this City of security‟[701] by the Honorable the Exalted God in reference to
the Prophet (MGB), Ali (MGB), Al-Hassan (MGB) and Al-Hussein (MGB). This is similar to
when the Honorable the
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َ٤ ٓ أ١٫ٞٓ ؟١٫ٞٓ ٖٓٝ :ٚ ُ ى؟ ك و ِض٫ٞٓ َ ُ ؼ ِي ط ٔؤٍ ػٖ ه ز:ٍَ ٓخ ك وخ٤  ُ و:ْ ؿ جض؟ ه ِض٤ كٝ
 أط لذ:ٍ حُ لٔي هلل ه خ: ك و ِض، زيٌٛٓ ٠ِ  ػ٢ ٗ ك ب٢٘ ٔ٘  ط ل ظ٬  حُ لن كٞٛ ى٫ٞٓ  أ ٓ ٌض:ٍٖ ك وخ٤ ٘ ٓحُ ٔئ
؟ ه ِضٙإٔ ط َح: ّٕع، ٍحم: صف ٍّؽحٟ ١ ؽٍمٍٙدٍح دفح١ىٕع ّٕ ىٙ ٍحم: ؽٍم حٍّف صٍّؽف، ّحٍؽٍ ٍحم

٢٘ ِ  ك ؤىه:ٍ ه خٚ٘ ٤ رٝ ٚ٘ ٤ هَ رٝ ّٞ حُ ٔل ز١ِٞ خ حُ ؼٜ٤  ك٢ حُ لـَس حُ ظ٠ ُ اِٚ أىهٝ َ وٜ ُي ح٤  هٌ ر:ٚ ُ
َ٤ ٜ يٍ كٛ ٠ِ ّ ؿخُ ْ ػ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ض ك يه ِض ك بًح ػ٤  ر٠ ُٓؤ اٝ] ك ؤ١ِٞ  حُ ؼٚ٤  ك٢ حُ لـَس [حُ ظ٠ ُا
ٙر لٌحٝ : ر ي؟ ه ِض٢  وَ ٓخ أطٛ  خ٣:٢ ُ ٍ ػ ْ ه خ،ِّٞ  ر خُ ـ٢ َٗٓ ػ ْ أ، ك ٔ ِٔض ك َى:ٍ ه خ،ٍٞه زَ ٓل ل
ي٤ ِ  ػ٫ َ وٛ  خ٣ :ٍ ك وخ٢ ُ ك ٘ظَ ا،ض٤ ٌ  حُ و زَ ك ز٠ ُ ػ ْ ٗ ظَص ا:ٍ ؿ جض أط ؼَف ه زَى؟ ه خ١ي٤ ٓ  خ٣
 هللا٠ِ ٛ ٢ ػٖ حُ ٘ ز١َٝ ٣  غ٣ كي١ي٤ ٓ  خ٣ : ػ ْ ه ِض، حُ لٔيهلل: ك و ِض،ٕ٥ء حٞٔ  ٘خ ر٤ ُح اِٞ ٜ ٣ ٖ ُ
ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ ؟ػٙ ٌْ" ٓخ ٓ ؼ ٘خ٣ خّ ك ظ ؼخى٣٫ح حٝط ؼخى٫" :ٚ ُٞ  ه:؟ ك و ِضٞٛ ٓخٝ :ٍ ه خ،ٙأػ َف ٓ ؼ ٘خ٫
ك ي٫حٝ ،ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ْٓ  ك خُ ٔ زض حٍٝ٫حٝ حصٝ خّ ٗ لٖ ٓخ ه خٓض حُ ٔٔخ٣٫ ٗ ؼْ ح:ٍك وخ
ٓلٔيٝ ٖ٤ ٔ  ر ٖ حُ ل٢ِ حُ ؼ ِ ؼخء ػٝ ٖ٤ ٔ حُ لٝ ٖٔ ٖ حُ ل٤ ٘ ػ٫حٝ ،ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ٖ ػ٤ ٘ َٓ حُ ٔئ٤ ٓ ش ػٖ أ٣ً ٘خ
ْ٤ ٔحُ وٝ ،أٗ خٝ ٢ِ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػٝ ٠ٓ ٞٓ ٖ  ر٢ِ ػٝ َ ر ٖ ؿ ؼ ل٠ٓ ٞٓ ٍر ؼخء٫حٝ ،ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ ٓلٔيٝ ٢ِ حر ٖ ػ
 ً ٔخ٫ػيٝ خ ه ٔطخٛ٬ ٔ ٣ ١ٌ ُ حٞٛٝ خر ش حُ لنٜ  ط ـ ظٔغ ػٚ٤ ُاٝ ٢٘ حُ ـٔ ؼش حر ٖ حرٝ ،٢ِ  حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ ػ٢٘ حر
ْ  ػ،ه َس٥ ح٢ ً ْ كٝ ؼخى٤ خ ك٤ ٗ حُ ي٢ ْ كٛٝ ط ؼخى٬  خّ ك٣٫ ح٠٘ ٌح ٓ ؼٜ  ك،ٍحٞؿٝ  ٓ ِ جض ظ ِٔخٚ٤ ِ ه خٍ ػ
.ي٤ ِ  آٖٓ ػ٬ حهَؽ كٝ ىعٝ :ّ٬ ٔ ُح
٬ ث ٔش ُ ج٫ّ ػٖ ح٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ خ ػٜ  ر٠٘ ً ٌٖ ُٝ  ٔض ر ؤث ٔش٤ ُ ّ خ٣٫ ح:ٚ٘  هللا ػ٢ٟ ٍ ٌح حُ ٌ ظخدٛ  ٘قٜ ٓ ٍه خ
ٖٖ ػ٤ ٓ٫ٌح ُ ز ِي حٛٝ ٖ٤ ٘ ٤ ٓ ٍٞ١ٝ ٕٞ ظ٣ِ ُحٝ ٖ٤ ؿَ ر خُ ظٝ ِ هللا ػ٠٘ ً َ حُ لن ً ٔخَٛ أ٤  ؿٙ يٍى ٓ ؼ ٘خ٣
َػٝ ٚآُ ـٝ ٚـ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ـٛ ٢ حُ ٘ زـ١
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Exalted God used „sheep‟ in reference to „women‟ as supported by some interpreters in the story
of David and the two who went to see him. This is also similar to the use of „travel through the
Earth‟ in the Quran. As-Sadiq (MGB) was asked about the following words of the Honorable the
Exalted God, „Do they not travel through the Earth?‟[702] He (MGB) replied, „What is meant is
would you not delve into the meaning of the Quran as in the following verse the Honorable the
Exalted God has used „a secret covenant‟ to refer to having sex, „But do not make a secret
contract with them‟[703] or used „to eat‟ to refer to having to go to the toilet in „They had both to
eat their (daily) food‟[704] when referring to Jesus (MGB) and his mother Mary (MGB) or used
„the Bee‟ in „And thy Lord taught the Bee‟[705] to refer to the Prophet (MGB). There are many
similar instances.”

ADAM AND EVE WERE IN PARADISE FOR SEVEN HOURS
7-103 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father and Muhammad ibn al-Hassan - may
God be pleased with them - narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah and Abdullah ibn Ja‟far alHomayry quoted on the authority of Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Isa, Ahmad ibn Aba Abdullah
al-Barqy and Muhammad ibn al-Hussein ibn Abil-Khat‟tab, on the authority of Al-Hassan ibn
Mahboob, on the authority of Muhammad ibn Ishaq, on the authority of Abi Ja‟far Muhammad
ibn Ali al-Baqir (MGB), on the authority of his forefathers (MGB), on the authority of Ali
(MGB) that God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, “Adam and Eve dwelled in Paradise for seven hours
according to our time before God sent them down to the Earth on that very same day.”

THERE ARE SEVEN CHARACTERISTICS IN A SHIITE

7-104 Muhammad ibn al-Hassan ibn Ahmad ibn al-Walid - may God be pleased with him narrated that Muhammad ibn al-Hassan al-Saffar quoted Al-Abbas ibn Ma‟ruf, on the authority
of Al-Hassan ibn Ali ibn Faz‟zal, on the authority of Zarif ibn Nasih, on the authority of Amr ibn
Abil Miqdam that Muhammad ibn Ali al-Baqir (MGB) said, “Indeed our followers are those who
sacrifice their lives for loving us; become friends with each other due to loving us; visit each
other to revive our traditions; do not oppress anyone if they get angry; do not go beyond bounds
if they like some thing; do not waste; are blessings for their neighbors; and are a source of peace
and comfort for those with whom they associate.”
I have explained this in more detail in Sifat ul-Shia.

THE PROPHET CURSED ABU SUFYAN ON SEVEN OCCASIONS
7-105 Ali ibn Ahmad ibn Musa - may God be pleased with him - narrated that Muhammad ibn
Musa al-Daq‟qaq quoted Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn
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٢  ًُ ي كٍٟٝ ٖٓ ٍٞ  ه٠ِ ؿَ ر خُ ٘ ؼخؽ ػٖ حُ ٘ ٔخء ػٝ ِ ػ٠٘ ً ً ٔخٝ ّ٬ ٔ ُْ حٜ٤ ِ ٖ ػ٤ ٔ حُ لٝ ٖٔ حُ لٝ
٢ َ ك٤ ٔ ُ ر خ٠٘ ً ً ٔخٝ ،ٖ٤ ٜ ٔحُ وٝ ىٝش ىحٜ ٍ هللا هّٞ ػٖ ه٬ُٔ حٚ٤ِخىم ػُٜ ٓجَ ح،ٕ حُوَآ٢ ػٖ حُ٘ظَ كٍٝ٫ح
َؿٝ ِػ: "ٍٝ٧ ح٢ح كَٝ٤ٔ٣ ُْٝهخٍ "أ: ٕ حُوَآ٢ح كَٝ٘ظ٣ ُْٝ أٙٓؼ٘خ. ِ ػُٚٞ ه٢ؿَ رخَُٔ ػٖ حٌُ٘خف كٝ ِ ػ٠ً٘ ًٔخٝ
َؿٝ: "ٖ َٓحٛٝحػيٞ ط٫ ٌُٖٝ" ٕٝى حّىٟ  ُعٍٝح ٍىأد ٍؽ١ح ٕع ّحعٚٓحٝ ْ٤ ػ٢ كوخٍ ك١ُٞظـ: " ٕ٬ًؤ٣ ًخٗخ
ّ "حُطؼخُٚٞ ه٢ كُٚآٝ ٚ٤ِ هللا ػ٠ِٛ ٍ هللاٍٞٓ ٖ رخُ٘لَ ػ٠ً٘ ًٔخٝ ،ٕخ١ٞظـ٣ ٔخ ًخٗخٜٗ أٙٓؼ٘خٝ"َ حُ٘ل٠ُ ٍري ا٠كٝأٝ"
.َ٤ ٌح ً ؼٛ َٓ ؼٝ
ْاء آكَ ٌ جش و بٛؽٚ ّبٙ١ ٍ  اٌ َ الَ ػٟ  اٌ غ ٕخ فّٝب ؽ زٙب أفوعٕٙ ِ ٍبػبد ٍ جغ

7-103دأ حٕعىف١، ٍّٝ ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعّٙحٍحم ح: ٍٍح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىفٙ ٍٍٝح ىدعٙ ٕد
ٖ ٓلٔي رٝ ،٢  ػ زي هللا حُ زَه٢ أكٔي ر ٖ أرٝ ،٠ٔ ٤  كيػ ٘خ أكٔي ر ٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػ:٫ ه خ١َ٤ ٔؿ ؼ لَ حُ ل
ّ َ ؿ ؼ ل٢  ػٖ أر، ػٖ ٓلٔي حر ٖ ا ٓلخم،دٞ كيػ ٘خ حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ ٓل ز:حٞ ُ حُ وطخد ه خ٢ ٖ ر ٖ أر٤ ٔ كٔي حُ ل
ّ اٗ ٔخ ً خٕ ُ زغ آى:ٍ ه خٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ّٖ ػ٬ ٔ ُْ حٜ٤ ِ  ػ٠ِ  ػٖ ػ،ٚ  ػٖ آر خث،٢ِ ر ٖ ػ
.ٔخ ًُ يٜٓٞ ٣ ٖٓ ٔخ هللاٜ زطٛ أ٠خ ك ظ٤ ٗ خّ حُ ي٣خ ٓ زغ ٓخػخص ٖٓ أٜ٘ ٓ  حهَؿخ٠ حُ ـ ٘ش ك ظ٢ حء كٞكٝ
ٟ  ؼخ ف١ ْ ٌف ٖبي ٍ جغ ا

7-104 ٍح ٕد ىّفأ ٕد ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفٍٝ١ٍ ىٝ١ ٍٍحٙ  لخٍ عٜ ُ كيػ ٘خ ٓلٔي حر ٖ حُ ل ٖٔ ح:ٍ ه خٚ ٗ
٢  ر ٖ أرَٝٔ ػٖ ػ،قٛ  ق ر ٖ ٗ خ٣َ ػٖ ظ،ٍخ٠  ر ٖ ك٢ِ  ػٖ حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ ػ،فَٝ كيػ ٘خ حُ ؼ زخّ ر ٖ ٓ ؼ:ٍه خ
، ظ ٘خ٣٫ٝ ٢ ٕ كٞ ًُ حُ ٔ ظ زخ٢ِ  ؼش ػ٤ ٗ  اٗ ٔخ ً خٗ ض:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُٔخ حٜ٤ ِ  ػ٠ِ  ػٖ ٓلٔير ٖ ػ،ّحُ ٔ ويح
ٞخء أَٓٗ خ إ ؿ٤ ك٫ ٍٕٝٝ حُ ٔ ظِح،ىط ٘خٞٓ ٢ ٕ كٞ حُ ٔ ظلخرٝ ح ر ًَ شٞ  َٔك٣ ْ ُ حٟٞ ٍ ٕأٝ ،حِٞٔ  ظ٣ ْ ُ حٞ ر
. ؼش٤ ٘ ُ لخص حٛ  ً ظخد٢  ك٠٘ ٌح حُ ٔ ؼٛ ٢  كٚ ظ٣ٍٝه ي أهَؿض ٓخٝ .حٞ ٓ ِْ ُ ٖٔ هخُ ط،حٍُٝٝ ٖٔ ؿخ
ٓي ٌ ؼٍٛ  هللا هٍٝ ٕ ٗ هللا١ ٍ آٌ ٗ ػٚ ْب١  أث ب ٍ فٟ ٓ ٍ ج ؼخ فٛاِٛ

7-105ٍع حٕعىف١ ّ ٕد ىّفأ ٕدّٟٝ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ّ ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفّٟٝ ٍحم محمىٍح: كيػ ٘خ أكٔي
ٖ ر ٖ ػ زي هللا٤ ٔ  كيػ ٘خ حُ ل:ٍ ه خ٢ِ ى حُ ل ٘ظٝر ٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ىح
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Davood al-Hanzali, on the authority of Al-Hussein ibn Abdullah al-Jo‟afy, on the authority of
Al-Hikam ibn Meskin, on the authority of Abil Jarud, on the authority of Abil Tufayl Amer ibn
Vasele‟, “God‟s Prophet (MGB) cursed Abu Sufyan on seven occasions. He should not have
done anything else. The first occasion on which God and the Prophet (MGB) cursed Abu Sufyan
was when the Prophet (MGB) was emigrating to Medina. Abu Sufyan cursed the Prophet
(MGB), and wanted to hit the Prophet (MGB) when he ran into the Prophet (MGB) on his way
back from Syria. However, God fended off his attack.
The second occasion was on the day of the Battle of Badr in which he fled from the Badr well,
and God and the Prophet (MGB) cursed him.
The third occasion was on the day of the Battle of Uhud when after the Battle Abu Sufyan
shouted, „Show your superiority, Hubal‟[706] and the Prophet of God (MGB) replied, „God is
the Most High and the Most Glorious.‟[707] Then Abu Sufyan said, „We have Uzza and you do
not.‟ Then the Prophet (MGB) replied, „God is our friend but you have no friends.‟
The fourth occasion was on the day of the Battle of the Trench when Abu Sufyan had come to
fight the Muslims accompanied by all of the Quraysh tribe. However, the Honorable the Exalted
God had them return angry and defeated. They had no gains from this Battle and the Honorable
the Exalted God revealed two verses to the Prophet (MGB) from the Holy Quran in the AlAhzab Chapter.[708] Abu Sufyan and his companions were called atheists, and Muawiyah was
called a polytheist and an enemy of God.
The fifth occasion was on the day of the Treaty of Hudaybiyyah in which the Quraysh
intercepted the Muslims who wanted to offer animals for sacrifice and did not let them reach the
place of offering. They also did not let the Prophet (MGB) reach the Holy House. Thus, they had
to abandon their sacrificial animals, and the Prophet (MGB) had to return without having
performed the circumambulations of the Ka'ba. Then the Honorable the Exalted God and the
Prophet (MGB) cursed Abu Sufyan.
The sixth occasion was on the day of the Battle of Confederates[709] when Abu Sufyan leading
the Quraysh, Amer ibn al-Tofeyl leading the Havazan and Ayineh ibn Hasin leading the invaded
Medina with the Ghatafans assisted by the Jewish Qurayzah[710] and Nadir tribes,[711] and
attacked Medina. The Prophet (MGB) cursed their leaders and their followers and said, „If there
are any believers amongst those who follow them, they shall not be cursed. However, there are
no believers or noble ones amongst the leaders of this group and there are none to be saved.‟
The seventh occasion was on the day on which they plotted and attacked the Prophet (MGB) in a
group of twelve people from the Umayyads headed by Abu Sufyan and five other ones. Thus, the

‟Prophet (MGB) cursed them. Moreover, the camel, its leader, and its rider also cursed them.
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حُ ـ ؼ ل ،٢ػٖ ك ٌْ ر ٖ ٓ ٔ ٌ  ٖ٤ه خٍ :كيػ ٘خ أر ٞحُ ـخٍٝى ،ػٖ أر  ٢حُ ط ل  َ٤ػخَٓ ر ٖ ٝحػ ِش ه خٍ :إ ٍ ٍٓٞ
أر خ ٓ ل ٤خٕ ك  ٓ ٢ز ؼش ٓٞح ٖ١ك  ٔ ٣ ٫ ِٖٜ ً ٢ظط ٤غ ا ٫إٔ  ِ ٣ؼ ٘.ٚهلل  ٠ِ ٛهللا ػ ِ ٝ ٚ٤آُ  ُ ٚؼٖ
أ ُ ّٞ ٣ ٖٜ ُٝؼ ٘ ٚهللا  ٞٛٝ ٚ ُٞٓ ٍٝهخٍؽ ٖٓ ٓ ٌش اُ  ٠حُ ٔي٘ ٣ش ٜٓخؿَح ٝأر  ٓ ٞل ٤خٕ ؿخث  ٖٓ ٢حُ ٘خّ ك ٞه غ
ك  ٚ٤أر  ٓ ٞل ٤خٕ  ٔ ٣زٞ ٣ٝ ٚػي ْٛٝ ٙإٔ  ٣زطٖ ر  ٚك َٜك  ٚهللا ػٖ ٍ ٓ.ٚ ُٞ
ٝحُ ؼخٗ ٤ش  ّٞ ٣حُ ؼ  َ٤اًح َ١ىٛخ ُ ٤لَُٛخ ػٖ ٍ ٓ ٍٞهللا

 ٠ِ ٛهللا ػ ِ ٝ ٚ٤آُ  ٚك ِ ؼ ٘ ٚهللا .ٚ ُٞٓ ٍٝ

ٝحُ ؼخُ ؼش  ّٞ ٣حكي ه خٍ أر  ٓ ٞل ٤خٕ :حػَ  ٛزَ ،ك وخٍ ٍ ٓ ٍٞهللا  ٠ِ ٛهللا ػ ِ ٝ ٚ٤آُ  :ٚهللا أػ ِٝ ٠أؿَ،
ٓ ٗ٫ٞخ  ٠ ُٞ ٓ٫ٝك وخٍ أر  ٓ ٞل ٤خٕ٘ ُ :خ ػِ ٫ٝ ٟػِ ،ٌْ ُ ٟك وخٍ ٍ ٓ ٍٞهللا  ٠ِ ٛهللا ػ ِ ٝ ٚ٤آُ  :ٚهللا
ُ ٌْ.
ٝحُ َحر ؼش  ّٞ ٣حُ و ٘يم  ّٞ ٣ؿخء أر  ٓ ٞل ٤خٕ ك  ٢ؿٔ ٤غ ه َ ٖ ٣ك َى  ْٛهللا ر ـ ٤ظ٘ ٣ ْ ُ ْٜخُ ٞح ه َ٤ح،
ٝأٗ ٍِ هللا ػِ ٝؿَ ك  ٢حُ وَإٓ آ ٣ظ  ٖ٤ك ٍٞٓ ٢س ح٫ك ِحد ك ٔٔ ٠أر خ ٓ ل ٤خٕ ٝأ ٛلخر  ً ٚلخٍح ٓٝ ،ؼخ ٣ٝش
ٓ َ٘ى ػي ٝهلل .ٚ ُٞٓ َ ُٝ
ُ ؾ ٓل ِٛ ٝ ٚي ٓ ًَ٘ ٞح ه َ ٍٞٓ ٍ ٖ ٣هللا  ٠ِ ٛهللا ٝحُ وخٓ ٔش  ّٞ ٣حُ لي ٣ز ٤ش ٝحُ ٜي ٓ ٟؼ ٌٞك خ إٔ  ٣ذ
ػ ِ ٝ ٚ٤آُ  ٚػٖ حُ ٔ ٔـي حُ لَحّ ٛ ٝيٝح ر يٗ  ٚإٔ ط ز ِؾ حُ ٘ٔلَ ك َؿ غ ٍ ٓ ٍٞهللا  ٠ِ ٛهللا ػ ِ ٝ ٚ٤آُ ْ ُ ٚ
 ٣طق ر خُ ٌ ؼ زش  ٣ ْ ُٝو ٌٚ ٔ ٗ ٞك ِ ؼ ٘ ٚهللا .ٚ ُٞٓ ٍٝ
ٗ ش ر ٖ ٝحُ ٔخى ٓش  ّٞ ٣ح٫ك ِحد  ّٞ ٣ؿخء أر  ٓ ٞل ٤خٕ ر ـٔغ ه َٝ ٖ ٣ػخَٓ ر ٖ حُ ط ل  َ٤ر ـٔغ ٞٛحُٕ ٝػ ٢٤
ك  ٖٜر وط لخٕٝٝ ،حػيُ  ْٜه َ ٣ظٝ ٚحُ ٘  َ٤ ٠إٔ  ٣ؤط  ْٛٞك ِ ؼٖ ٍ ٓ ٍٞهللا  ٠ِ ٛهللا ػ ِ ٝ ٚ٤آُ  ٚحُ وخىس
ٝح٫ط زخع ٝه خٍ :أٓخ ح٫ط زخع ك  ٬ط ٤ ٜذ حُ ِ ؼ ٘ش ٓئٓ ٘خٝ ،أٓخ حُ وخىس ك ِ  ْ٤ك ٓ ْٜ٤ئٖٓ  ٗ ٫ٝـ ٤ذ  ٗ٫ٝخؽ.
ػ َ٘ ٍؿ  ٖٓ ٬ر ٘ٝ ٢حُ ٔخر ؼش  ّٞ ٣كٔ ِٞح ػ ِ ٍٞٓ ٍ ٠هللا  ٠ِ ٛهللا ػ ِ ٝ ٚ٤آُ  ٚك  ٢حُ ؼ و زش  ْٛٝحػ ٘خ
حٓ ٤ش ٝهٔ ٔش ٖٓ ٓخث َ حُ ٘خّ ك ِ ؼٖ ٍ ٓ ٍٞهللا  ٠ِ ٛهللا ػ ِ ٝ ٚ٤آُ  ٖٓ ٚػ ِ ٠حُ ؼ و زش ؿ  َ٤حُ ٘ ز٠ِ ٛ ٢
هللا ػ ِ ٝ ٚ٤آُ  ٗٝ ٚخه ظٓ ٝ ٚخث وٝ ٚه خث ي.ٙ

)(660
The complier of this book said, “This narration has been cited as above. However, there were
”fourteen people who attacked the Prophet (MGB).

ON THE SEVEN CASES WHICH ARE IN HELL
 7-106 Muhammad ibn al-Hassan ibn Ahmad ibn al-Walid - may God be pleased with himnarrated that Muhammad ibn al-Hassan al-Saffar quoted Ebad ibn Suleiman, on the authority of
Muhammad ibn Suleiman, on the authority of his father Suleiman al-Daylami, on the authority of
)Ishaq ibn Am‟mar al-Sayrafi, on the authority of Abil Hassan Musa ibn Ja‟far al-Kazim (MGB

that in a long narration he (MGB) said, “O Ishaq! Indeed there is a desert called Seqr in Hell. It
has not breathed since the day in which God created it. Should the Honorable the Exalted God
order it to breathe, it would burn everything that is on the Earth even if it breathes through a
small hole the size of the head of a needle. The residents of Hell try to find protection against the
burning; the bad scent; the evilness and the tortures of this area. There is a mountain in that
desert in which those who want to find protection from its burning; bad scent; evilness and
tortures go. There is a valley in that mountain in which those who want to find a protection from
its burning; bad scent; evilness and tortures go. There is a well in that valley in which those who
want to find a protection from its burning; bad scent; evilness and tortures go. There is a snake in
that well to which those who want to find a protection from its burning; bad scent; evilness and
tortures go. There are seven cases in the belly of that snake which contain five people from the
former nations and two of the people of this nation.”
Ishaq (ibn Am‟mar al-Sayrafi) added, “I asked the Imam (MGB), „May I be your ransom! Who
are those five people and who are the two from this nation?‟ The Imam (MGB) replied, „The five
people are Cain who killed Abel; Nimrood who argued with Abraham (MGB) regarding God and
claimed that he was the one who gave life and death; Pharaoh who claimed „I am your Lord,
Most High‟[712] ; the Jew who innovated Judaism; Bolis who innovated Christianity[713] and
the two people from this nation who are two Arab Bedouins.‟”

JOB SUFFERED FOR SEVEN YEARS WITHOUT HAVING COMMITTED ANY SINS
7-107 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Isa, on the authority of AlHassan ibn Ali al-Khazzaz, on the authority of Fazl al-Ash‟ari, on the authority of Al-Hussein
ibn al-Mukhtar, on the authority of Abi Basir that Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) said, “Job
(MGB) suffered for seven years without having committed any sins.”[714]

(661)
ٌحٛ  ٘قٜ ٓ ٍح أٍر ؼش ه خٞ ٗلخد حُ ؼ و زش ً خٛ ق إٔ أ٤ لٜ ُحٝ ٌٌحٛ ٌَح حُ و زٛ  ؿخء:ٚ٘  هللا ػ٢ٟ ٍ حُ ٌ ظخد
. غ٣ػ َ٘حُ لي
 ك٠ اٌ َ ج ؼخ اٌ ٖ ٕبكٟ اٌ ٕبه ف

7-106 ٍح ٕد ىّفأ ٕد ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفٍٝ١ٍ ىٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍح ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفٍٙحف
ٖ ػ،ٕٔخ٤ ِ ٓ ٖ  ػٖ ٓلٔي ر،ٕٔخ٤ ِ ٓ ٖ  كيػ ٘خ ػ زخى ر:ٍ ػٖ ا ٓلخم ر ٖ ػٔخٍ ه خ،٢ِٔ ٣ٔخٕ حُ ي٤ ِ ٓ ٚ٤ أر
ٕ خ ا ٓلخم ا٣ :ٚ٤ ٍ كٞ و٣ َ ٣ٞ١  غ٣ كي٢ ّ ك٬ ٔ ُٔخ حٜ٤ ِ  ر ٖ ؿ ؼ لَ ػ٠ٓ ٞٓ ٖٔ  حُ ل٢  ػٖ أر،٢ َك٤ ٜ ُح
ْ حُ ظ ٘ ل٢  كٚ ُ َؿٝ ِ إًٔ هللا ػٞ ُٝ ، هللاٚ ظ ٘ لْ ٓ ٌ٘ ه ِ و٣ ْ ُ ،َ ٓ و:ٚ ُ ٍ وخ٣  خ٣حىٞ ُ ٍ حُ ٘خ٢ ك
ٍَ حُ ٘خٛإ أٝ ٍٝ٫ حٚؿٝ ٠ِ ك َم ٓخ ػ٫ ٢٤ ٓخ أػي هللا ر ويٍ ٓوٝ ٌٍٙ هٝ ٚ٘ ٗ ظٝ ١حىٞ ُٕ ٖٓ كًَُ ي حًٝٞ ظ ؼ٤ ُ
ٓخٝ ٌٍٙ هٝ ٚ٘ ٗ ظٝ َ ٖٓ كَ ًُ ي حُ ـ ز١حىٞ َُ ًُ ي حٛغ أ٤ ًٔ ؿٞ ظ ؼ٣ ٬  ُ ـ ز١حىٞ ُ ًُ ي ح٢ إ كٝ ،ِٚ ٛ٫ ٚ٤ ك
ٚ٘ ٗ ظٝ َ ًُ ي حُ ـ زَ ٖٓ كَ ًُ ي حُ ٘ ؼذٛغ أ٤ ًٔ ؿٞ ظ ؼ٣  ًُ ي حُ ـ زَ ُ ٘ ؼ زخ٢ إ كٝ ،ِٚ ٛ٫ ٚ٤ أػي هللا ك
ٚ٤ ٓخ أػي هللا كٝ ٌٍٙ هٝ ذ٤ ِ َ ًُ ي حُ ٘ ؼذ ٖٓ كَ ًُ ي حُ وًٛ أٞ ظ ؼ٣  زخ٤ ِ  ًُ ي حُ ٘ ؼذ ُ و٢ إ كٝ ،ِٚ ٛ٫
ذ ٖٓ ه زغ٤ ِ َ ًُ ي حُ وٛغ أ٤ ًٔ ؿٞ ظ ؼ٣ ش٤ ذ ُ ل٤ ِ  ًُ ي حُ و٢ إ كٝ ،ِٚ ٛ٫ ٚ٤ ٓخ أػي هلل كٝ ٌٍٙ هٝ ٚ٘ ٗ ظٝ

ش ُ ٔ ز ؼش٤ ف ط ِي حُ لٞ ؿ٢ إ كٝ ،خِٜ ٛ٫ ْٔ ُخ ٖٓ حٜ خر٤ ٗ أ٢ ٓخ أػي هللا كٝ خٌٍٛ هٝ خٜ٘ ٗ ظٝ ش٤ ط ِي حُ ل
 ن٣ ٘خىٛ ٖٓٝ ٖٓ حُ ؤ ٔش؟ٝ  ه ِض ؿ ؼ ِض ك يحى:ٍٓش ه خ٫ حٌٙٛ ٖٓ ٕحػ ٘خٝ ٓ ْ حُ ٔخُ لش٫خ هٔ ٔش ٖٓ حٜ٤ ك
٠٤  ك وخٍ إٔ حك،ٚ  ٍر٢ ْ ك٤ ٛ كخؽ ار َح١ٌ ُى حَٝٔ ٗٝ َ٤ خرٛ َ ه ظ١ٌ َُ ح٤ أٓخ حُ ؤ ٔش ك وخرٝ :ٍػ ٘خٕ؟ ه خ٫ح
َ حٜ ٗ ١ٌ ُُ ْ حٞ رٝ ،ىٜٞ٤ ُى حٞٛ ١ٌ ُى حٜٞ ٣ٝ ،٠ِ ػ٫ أٗ خ ٍر ٌْ ح:ٍ ه خ١ٌ ُٕ حٞك َػٝ ،ض٤ ٓحٝ ٖٓٝ ،ٍٟخٜ ٘ ُ
.ٕخ٤ ٓش أػَحر٫ حٌٙٛ
ٍٝ ة اث زٛ ٠ٗ أ١ ٍ ٓ ٍ جغ اٌ َ الَ ػ١ ٕ ٍ مٔ ت ث ال

7-107 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىفٙ ٍحم: ع ٕد ىّفّ ٕد ىّفأ حٕعىف١ّٟ،
٢  ػٖ أر،َ٤ ٜ  ر٢  ػٖ أر،ٍٖ حر ٖ حُ ٔو ظخ٤ ٔ  ػٖ حُ ل،١َ ٗ ؼ٫َ ح٠  ػٖ ك،ُ حُ وِح٢ِ ػٖ حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ ػ
٢ِ ػ زي هللا ػ.ًٗ ذ٬ ٖ ر٤ ٘ ٓ ّ ٓ زغ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ د ػٞ ٣ أ٠ِ  حر ظ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٙ

(662)
7-108 Ahmad ibn al-Hassan al-Qat‟tan narrated that Al-Hassan ibn Ali al-Askari quoted
Muhammad ibn Zakariya al-Juwhary, on the authority of Ja‟far ibn Muhammad ibn Am‟marat,
on the authority of his father, on the authority of Ja‟far ibn Muhammad as-Sadiq (MGB) that his
father Al-Baqir (MGB) said, “Job (MGB) suffered for seven years without having committed
any sins. The Prophets (MGB) do not commit any sins, since they are immaculate and pure.
They have no deviations. They do not even think of committing any sins whether it be a minor or
a major one. Job (MGB) did not look bad or smell bad even though he suffered from a lot of
calamities. He did not even have any puss or bleeding, even as small as the size of the tip of a
pen. No one found him filthy and no one was afraid of him (MGB). There were no insects
growing anywhere in or on his body. This is how the Honorable the Exalted God treats His dear
Prophets (MGB) and noble friends in times of hardship. The people did not associate with Job
(MGB) because he (MGB) was poor and weak and out of their ignorance. They did not know
what a great rank he (MGB) had near his Sublime Lord! The Prophet (MGB) said, “The people
who suffer the worst hardships are the Prophets, then those next in rank, then those after them,
and so forth.”
The Honorable the Exalted God had Job (MGB) suffer so much that he was belittled in the eyes
of the people so that they would not worship him (MGB) when they see the endless blessings of
God in his hands. This was done so that the people realize that there are two kinds of rewards
and punishments from the Sublime God: One in an especial way as a grant and the second way
due to worthiness and servitude. This was done so that the people never belittle the poor or the
ill. This was done so that the people realize that God would make ill anyone whom He wills and
treats anyone whom He wills by any means which He wills. This was done so that it may serve
as a lesson to learn from for some people; as a means of destitute and hardship for some other
people; and as a means of prosperity for some other people. He is Just in all of his Judgements
and Wise in all of his Deeds. He would not do anything to any of His servants unless it was the
best thing for them. There is no power save in Him.”

THE SEVEN GROUPS OF ANGELS AND THE SEVEN TYPES OF VEILS

7-109 Ahmad ibn al-Hassan al-Qat‟tan narrated that Ahmad ibn Zakariya al-Qat‟tan quoted Bakr
ibn Abdullah ibn Habib, on the authority of Tamim ibn Buhlool, on the authority of Nasr ibn
Mozahim al-Menqari, on the authority of Umar ibn Sa‟ed, on the authority of Abi Mikhnaf Lot
ibn Yahya, on the authority of Abi Monsoor, on the authority of Zayd ibn Wahab,

(663)
7-108 مٍح ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفأ حٕعىف١ٍحم ٕح: ٍع ٕد ّٕفٍح حٕعىف١ ٍىٍّح١  خ فّ حٕعىف ٍحم٣َ ًُ ٖ ٓي ر
ّ٬ ٔ ُْ حٜ٤ ِ  ػٚ٤  ػٖ أر، ػٖ ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ ٓلٔي،ٚ٤  كيػ ٘خ ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػٔخٍس ػٖ أر:ٍ ه خ١َٛٞحُ ـ
٫ ،َٕٜٕٝ ٓطٜٞٓٞ ْ ٓ ؼٜ ٗ٫ ٕٞ ٌٗ ز٣ ٫ خء٤ ٗ ز٫إ حٝ ،َ ًٗ ذ٤  ٖٓ ؿ٠ِ ّ حر ظ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ د ػٞ ٣ إ أ:ٍه خ
ْ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ه خٍ ػٝ .َح٤  ً ز٫ٝ َ٤  ـٛ ،ٕ ًٗ زخٞ َط ٌ ز٣ ٫ٝ ٕٞ ـ٣ِ ٣ ٫ٝ ٕٞ ٌٗ ز٣ ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ د ػٞ ٣ إ أ:ّ٫
٫ٝ ق٤  ه٫ٝ ّ ٓيس ٖٓ ىٚ٘ ٓ ه َؿض٫ٝ ،ٍسٞٛ ٚ ُ  ه زلض٫ٝ ، ٍحث لشٚ ُ ٖ ٘ ظ٣ ْ ُ ٚ  ر٠ِ غ ٓخ حر ظ٤ ٔٓغ ؿ
َؿٝ ِ ٘غ هللا ػٜ ٣ ٌٌحٛٝ ،ٙء ٖٓ ؿ ٔي٢ٗ ىٝ ي٣٫ٝ ،ٙيٛ أكي ٗخٚ٘ ٓ ٖكٞ ح ٓ ظ٫ٝ ،ٙ أكي ٍآٌٍٙح ٓ ظ و
ٕاٝ ،ٚ٤ ِ ٖ ػ٤ ٌَٓ ٔ ُ حٚ خث٤ ُٝأٝ ٚ خث٤  ٖٓ أٗ زٚ٤ ِ  ز ظ٣ ٖٓ غ٤ ٔ ر ـ٢  كٚ ؼ لٟ ٝ َٙ حُ ٘خّ ُ ل وٚٓخ حؿ ظ ٘ ز
:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٢ه ي ه خٍ حُ ٘ زٝ ،حُ لَؽٝ ي٤ ٣ ٖٓ حُ ظؤَٙ ًً ٠ ُ ط ؼخٚ  ػ ٘ي ٍرٚ ُْ ر ٔخِٜ ٜ ُ ـََٙٓ أٛظخ
"دٕحٍح ءحٍد ّحٍٕح ّظعأ١ءح،  "ٍعّحٍحف ٍعّحٍح ّعٝحٍصدح حّٕاٙ ٍٍحٙ  ُعٝظعٍح ءحٍدٍحد ٍؽ١ّ ًٍح١ ١ٕٙٝ
ٍ حٚ ُحٞ يػ٣ ٬ غ حُ ٘خّ ُ ج٤ ٔ ؿ٠ِ  ػٚ ٓ ؼ٠ ٓ ظٚٔ ٖٓ ػظخث ْ ٗ ؼٚ٤ ُ اِٚ ٛ ٞ ٣ ٕحٓخ أٍحى هللا أٝيٛش اًح ٗخ٤ رٞ ٍر
٬ ُ جٝ ٙخٜ حه ظٝ ٖ ح ٓ ظل وخم٤ َرٟ ٠ِ  ػَٙ ًً ٠ ُحد ٖٓ هللا ط ؼخٞ إٔ حُ ؼ٠ِ ح ر ٌُ ي ػٞ ُ ٔ ظي٤ ُ ٙٝيٛٗخ
 ٘خء٣ ٖٓ ْ ٔ و٣ ٚ ٗح أِٞٔ  ؼ٤ ُٝ ٟٚ َٔ ُ خ٠ ٣َ ٓ٫ٝ ََٙح ُ ل و٤  ك و٫ٝ ،ٚ ؼ ل٠ ُ  لخ٤  ؼٟ حَٝ ل ظ و٣
ق ٗخء٤ ً  ٗخء٠ ٓ ظ، ٘خء٣ ٖٓ ٢ ٘ ل٣ٝ ٖٔ ُ سٝ ٗ وخٝ  ٘خء٣ ٖٔ ُ  ـ ؼَ ًُ ي ػ زَس٣ٝ ، ٓ زذ ٗخء١ر ؤ
٫ اٙ ل ؼَ ر ؼ زخى٣ ٫ ،ٚ ُ أك ؼخ٢ ْ ك٤ ٌ كٝ ٚ خث٠  ه٢ غ ًُ ي ػيٍ ك٤ ٔ ؿ٢  كٞٛٝ ، ٘خء٣ ٖٔ ُ  ٓ ؼخىسٝ  ٘خء٣
.ٚ ر٫ْ اٜ ُ سٞ  ه٫ٝ ْٜ ُ  ِقٛ ٫ح
 اٌ ّ الئ ىخٍٝ اٌ ؾغت ا ٕ ٕبف ٍ ج ؼخ ػٚ ٍ ج ؼخ

7-109مٍح ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفأ حٕعىف١ٍحم ٕح:  كيػ ٘خ ر ٌَر ٖ ػ زي هللا ر ٖ ٍىُ ٕد ىّفأ حٕعىف:ٍ خ حُ وطخٕ ه خ٣
ٖ  ر١ٞ ُ  ٓو ٘ق٢  ػٖ ػَٔ ر ٖ ٓ ؼي ػٖ أر١ََ ر ٖ ِٓحكْ حُ ٔ ٘ وٜ ٗ ٖ ػ،ٍِٞ ٜ ْ ر ٖ ر٤ ٔ  ػٖ ط،ذ٤ ك ز
ذٛٝ ٖ  ي ر٣ُ ٖ ػ،ٍٜٞ ٘ ٓ ٢  ػٖ أر،٠٤  ل٣

(664)
“They asked the Commander of the Faithful Imam Ali (MGB) about the power of the Honorable
the Exalted God - may His Majesty be Exalted. Then he stood up and delivered a sermon. He
praised God, expressed God‟s glorifications and said, „The Blessed the Sublime God has many
angles. Some of them are so big that if any of them comes down to Earth, the Earth cannot house
them in it due to their extensive size and great amount of feathers and large wings. Some of the
angels are so stout and handsome that if all the genies and men cooperate with each other, they
cannot describe them. Some of the angles are so big that it would take seven-hundred years to
travel the distance between their two shoulders or the distance between their two earlobes. Some
of the angels are so large that they can block off the whole horizon with just one of their wings,
and their body is very large in size. Some of the angels are so tall that when they stand up the
heavens are below their belly buttons. Some of them are such that they can step on no support on
the inner layers of the Earth and all of the Earth is only as high as their knee. Some of them are

so large that just the back of their large nail can house all the waters in the oceans of the Earth.
Some of the angels are so large that they can house as many ships as there ever will be in their
eyes and they can sail there forever. Blessed be the Best of the Creators.” Then he (MGB) was
asked about the veils. He (MGB) said, “There are seven types of veils. The thickness of each veil
is the distance of a five-hundred year journey, and the distance from one veil to the next is fivehundred years. The second veil includes seventy-thousand veils with the distance from one veil
to the next is five-hundred years, and the thickness of each veil is the distance of a five-hundred
year journey. There are seventy-thousand angels as the gate-keepers for each veil each as
powerful as all the genies and the men. Some of the veils are darkness, some are light. Some of
the veils are fire, some are smoke. Some of the veils are clouds, some are lightening. Some of the
veils are thunder, some are illumination. Some of the veils are pebbles, some are hills. Some of
the veils are dust. Some of the veils are water and some are creeks. They are a variety of veils the
thickness of each is the distance of a seventy-thousand year journey.
Then there are the pavilions of majesty which are sixty in number. There are seventy-thousand
angels in each pavilion. The distance between each pavilion is the distance of a five-hundred
year journey. Then there is the pavilion of glory. Then there is the pavilion of grandeur. Then
there is the pavilion of magnificence. Then there is the pavilion of holiness. Then there is the
pavilion of almightiness. Then there is the pavilion of pride. Then there is the pavilion of white
light. Then there is the pavilion of Unity which is as large as a square each side of which
measures the distance of a seventy-thousand journey. Then there is the Imperial Veil.”

(665)
ّٖ ػ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ٖ ػ٤ ٘ َٓ حُ ٔئ٤ ٓ ٓ جَ أ:ٍ زخ ك لٔي هللا ه خ٤  ك وخّ هط،ٚؿَ ؿ ِض ػظٔ ظٝ ِه يٍس هللا ػ
ْ ُ ؼظٚ ٓ ؼ ظٝ ٓخٍٝ٫ ح٠ ُ ا٢ زٛ ْٜ٘ ٓ  إٔ ٓ ِ ٌخٞ ُ ث ٌش٬ٓ ٠ ُط ؼخٝ  إ هلل ط زخٍى:ٍ ػ ْ ه خ،ٚ٤ ِ  ػ٠٘ أػٝ
ٖ٤  ُ ز ؼي ٓخرٙٞ لٛ ٝ ٓخٙٞ لٜ ٣ ٕ أ٠ِ ٗ ْ ػ٫حٝ ٖ ً ِ لض حُ ـٞ ُ ٖٓ ْٜ٘ ٓٝ ،ًٚ ؼَس أؿ ٘ل ظٝ ٚه ِ و
ٖٓ قٛ ٞ ٣ ق٤ ًٝ ،ٚ ٍطٞٛ ذ٤ ًَ ك ٖٔ طٝ ِٚ ٛ  ٗلٔش ٓ لخٝ ٚ٤ ٖ ٓ ٘ ٌ ز٤  ٖٓ ٓ زغ ٓخث ش ػخّ ٓخ رٚث ٌ ظ٬ٓ
ٖٓ ْٜ٘ ٓٝ ،ٚ  ك ـِط٠ ُحص اْٝ ٖٓ حُ ٔٔخٜ٘ ٓٝ ،ٚ ٕٗ ػظْ ر يٝ ىٚك ن ر ـ ٘خف ٖٓ أؿ ٘ل ظ٫ ٔي ح٣ ٖٓ ْٜ٘ ٓ ،ٚ٤ ًٗح
ٚٓخٜ  ٗ وَس ار٢  ك٢حُ وٞ ُ ٖٓ ْٜ٘ ٓٝ ،ٚ٤  ًٍ ز ظ٠ ُٕ اٟٞ ٍ٫حٝ َ ٓ ل٫حء حٜٞ ُ حٞ ؿ٢ َ ه َحٍ ك٤  ؿ٠ِ  ػٚٓه ي
ّ ْٜ٘ ٓٝ ،خٜ ٓ ؼ ظٞ ُ ٙخ٤ ٔ ُغ ح٤ ٔ ٖ ك ظ زخٍى هللا ؿ٣ََٛ حُ يحٛ ُ ـَص ىٚ٤ ٘ ٤ ع ػٞٓ ى٢ ض حُ ٔ لٖ ك٤  حُ وٞ ُ ٕ
.ٖ٤ أك ٖٔ حُ وخُ و
َس٤ ٔ ٓ ]خٜ٘ ٓ[  ؿ ِع ً َ ك ـخد، حُ لـذ ٓ ز ؼش:ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ّ ػٖ حُ لـذ ك وخٍ ػ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ٓ جَ ػٝ
حُ لـخدٝ ،َّس هٔ ٔٔخث ش ػخ٤ ٔ ٓ ٖ٤ ٖ ً َ ك ـخر٤ رٝ ،ّٖ ً َ هٔ ٔٔخث ش ػخ٤  ر،ٕ ك ـخر خٞ ٓ ز ؼ٢ ٗحُ ؼخ
س ً َ ٓ ِيٞ  ه،ٕ أُ ق ٓ ِيٞخ ٓ ز ؼٜ٘ ٓ  ك ـ زش ً َ ك ـخد،ّ هٔ ٔٔخث ش ػخٚ ُٞ١ٝ َّس هٔ ٔٔخث ش ػخ٤ ٔ ٓ ٖ٤ ك ـخر
خ ٍػيٜ٘ ٓٝ َخٓطٜ٘ ٓٝ خر َمٜ٘ ٓٝ خ ٓلخدٜ٘ ٓٝ ٕخىهخٜ٘ ٓٝ ٍخ ٗ خٜ٘ ٓٝ ٍٞ ٗ خٜ٘ ٓٝ خ ظ ِٔشٜ٘ ٓ ،ٖ٤ ِ س حُ ؼ وٞ ْ هٜ٘ ٓ
ٖٓٝ خ ػـخؽٜ٘ ٓٝ َخ ؿ زٜ٘ ٓٝ ٍَٓ خٜ٘ ٓٝ ءٟٞ خٜ٘ ٓٝ  ؿ ِع ً َ ك ـخد، ك ـذ ٓو ظ ِ وش٢ٛٝ ٍخٜ ٗخ أٜ٘ ٓٝ خ ٓخءٛ
،ٕ أُ ق ٓ ِيٞ ً َ َٓحىم ٓ ز ؼ٢ كٝ ،ٕ َٓحىه خٞ ٓ ظ٢ٛٝ ٍ٬  ػ ْ َٓحىه خص حُ ـ،ّٖ أُ ق ػخ٤ َس ٓ ز ؼ٤ ٔ ٓ
، ػ ْ َٓحىم حُ ؼظٔش، خ٣َ ػ ْ َٓحىم حُ ٌ ز،ِ ػ ْ َٓحىم حُ ؼ،َّس هٔ ٔٔخث ش ػخ٤ ٔ ٓ  َٓحىمٝ ٖ ً َ َٓحىم٤ ر
ْ  ػ،صَٝ ػ ْ َٓحىم حُ ـ ز،ّ ػ ْ َٓحىم ػ ْ َٓحىم حُ وي،ٞ٤ ر٫ٍ حٞ٘ ُ ػ ْ [ َٓحىم] ح،ََٓحىم حُ لو
.٠ِ ػ٫ ػ ْ حُ لـخد ح،ّٖ أُ ق ػخ٤  ٓ ز ؼ٢ ٖ أُ ق ػخّ ك٤ َس ٓ ز ؼ٤ ٔ ٓ ٞٛٝ ،ش٤ ٗكيحٞ ُح

(666)
Then, Ali (MGB) ended his speech and stopped talking. Umar said, “O Abal-Hassan! I could not
survive even for one day without you.”
The compiler of the book - may God be pleased with him - said, “These veils are not covering up
the Honorable the Exalted God since the Sublime God cannot be said to be confined in a place.
However, they are placed upon the great world which He has created and no one but the Blessed
the Sublime God knows its size.”

IMAM ALI IBN ABI TALIB PRAYED SEVEN YEARS BEFORE OTHERS
7-110 Abu Ahmad Muhammad ibn Ja‟far al-Bandar al-Furqany in Furqan narrated that Abu
Bakr Mosadat ibn Asma‟ quoted Ibrahim ibn Ishaq al-Zahri, on the authority of Ubaydullah ibn
Musa, on the authority of Israel, on the authority of Abi Ishaq, on the authority of Al-Minhal ibn
Amr, on the authority of Ebad ibn Abdullah (Al-Asady al-Kufy), on the authority of Ali (MGB),
“I am God‟s servant and the Prophet (MGB)‟s brother. I am the greatest friend. No one will
claim that he has this rank after me unless he is a liar. I have prayed for seven years before other
people did.”

THE EVIL ONES DESCEND UPON SEVEN OF THE BOASTERS [715]
7-111 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father and Muhammad ibn al-Hassan - may
God be pleased with them - narrated that Muhammad ibn Yahya al-Attar and Ahmad ibn Idris
quoted Muhammad ibn Ahmad ibn Yahya ibn Imran al-Ash‟ari, on the authority of Yaqoob ibn
Yazid, on the authority of Al-Hassan ibn Ali ibn Faz‟zal, on the authority of Davood ibn Abi
Yazid, on the authority of someone who narrated that Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) said the
following regarding the following words of the Honorable the Exalted God, „Shall I inform you,
(O people!), on whom it is that the evil ones descend? They descend on every lying, wicked
person.‟[716] “The evil ones descended upon seven people as follows: Al-Muqayrih, Binan,
Sa‟ed, Hamzih ibn Am‟marat al-Barbari, Al-Harith al-Shami, Abdullah ibn al-Harith and Abul
Khat‟tab.”

SEVEN CHARACTERISTICS GOD GRANTED TO THE FOLLOWERS OF ALI
7-112 Abu Muhammad Am‟mar ibn al-Hussein - may God be pleased with him - narrated that
Ali ibn Muhammad ibn Ismat quoted Ahmad ibn Muhammad al-Tabary in Mecca, on the
authority of Al-Hassan ibn al-Lays al-Razi, on the authority of Shayban ibn Farookh al-Abali, on
the authority of Homam ibn Yahya, on the authority of Al-Qasim ibn Abdul Vahid, on the
authority of Abdullah ibn Muhammad ibn Aqil, on the authority of Jabir ibn Abdullah al-Ansari,
“One day I was with the Prophet (MGB). Then suddenly he turned his face towards Ali ibn Abi
Talib (MGB) and said, „O Father of Hassan! Do you want me to give you glad tidings?‟ (Imam)
Ali (MGB)
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ٝحٗ و  ٚٓ٬ ً ٠٠ػ ِ  ٚ٤حُ ٔ ٌ ٓ ٝ ّ٬ض.
ك وخٍ ُ  ٚػَٔ٫ :ر و ٤ض حُ  ٫ ّٞ٤أٍحى ك  ٣ ٚ٤خ أر خ حُ ل ٖٔ.
حُ ٌ ظخد ٍ  ٢ٟهللا ػ ٘ٔ ٤ ُ :ٚض  ٌٙٛحُ لـذ ٓ َٝ٠ر ش ػ ِ ٠هللا ػِ ٝؿَ ،ط ؼخُ  ٠هللا ػٖ ه خٍ ٓ ٘ ٜق ٌٛح
ًُ ي ٛ ٞ ٣ ٫ ٚ ٗ٫ق ر ٔ ٌخٕ ٜ٘ ٌ ُٝخ ٓ َٝ٠ر ش ػ ِ ٠حُ ؼظٔش حُ ؼ ِ ٤خ ٖٓ ه ِ و ٚحُ ظ ٣ ٫ ٢وخىٍ ه يٍٛخ ؿ َٙ٤
ط زخٍى ٝط ؼخُ .٠
ٍ ٕ  ٓ١ث َ جغ اٌ ٕبً ل جً ٛبٌ ت أث  ٟث ٓ ػ ٍ ٝاٌ ّإِ ٕ  ٓ١أِ ١و ٕ ٍٝ

ّٙ١حٍدا حٕعىف ٍ:حم عّّأ ٕد سىعّّ ٍىدٝدأ حٕعىف ٍ:حم ٍحىٕدٍح ٍفعؽ ٕد ىّفّ ىّفأٝدأ حٕعىف 7-110
ر ٖ ا ٓلخم حُ ِ ١َٛه خٍ :كيػ ٘خ ػ ز ٤يهللا ر ٖ ٓ ٠ٓ ٞه خٍ :أه زَٗ خ ا َٓحث  ،َ٤ػٖ أر  ٢ا ٓلخم ،ػٖ حُ ٔ ٜ٘خٍ
هٝ ٚ ُٞٓ ٍ ٞأٗ خ حُ ٜي ٣ن ر ٖ ػَٔ ،ٝػٖ ػ زخى ر ٖ ػ زي هللا  ،ػٖ ػ ِ ٢ػ ِ  ٚ٤حُ ٔ  ّ٬أٗ  ٚه خٍ :أٗ خ ػ زي هللا ٝأ
ح ً٫زَ ٣٫ ،وٜ ُٞخ ر ؼي ١اٌ ً ٫حد٤ ِ ٛ ،ض ه زَ حُ ٘خّ ر ٔ زغ ٓ ٘ .ٖ٤
اٌ غ الح ِٓ ٍ ج ؼخ ػ ٍ ٝاٌ ْ ١ب ٓ١ ٛر ٕيٌ ذ

ٍّ١ىا ٕد ىّفأٍ ٝح١عٍح ١ٟفٕ ١د ىّفّ حٕعىف :حٍحم حّٕٙع ٍٍٙح ّٕ ٍٝ١فٍح ٕدىّفّ١، ٝدأ 7-111
د حرٖ ٣ِ٣ي ،ػٖ حُلٖٔ رٖ ػِ ٢رٖ ك٠خٍ ،ؿٔ  ٤ؼخ ،ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ أكٔي ر ٖ  ٣ل  ٠٤ر ٖ ػَٔحٕ ح ٗ ٫ؼَ ،١ػٖ  ٣ؼ وٞ
 َٛأٗزجٌْ ػِ ٖٓ ٠طٍِ٘ حُ٘٤خ ٖ٤١طٍِ٘ " :ػٖ ىحٝى رٖ أر٣ِ٣ ٢ي ،ػٖ ٍؿَ ،ػٖ أر ٢ػزي هللا ػِ ٚ٤حُٔ ّ٬ك ٢ه ُٚٞػِ ٝؿَ
حُ زَر َٝ ،١حُ لخٍع حُ ٘خٓ ،٢سٍحّع ٕد سُّف، ٝىةحٕ، ٝٙحٕد، ٝسٍ١ؽٍّح :سعدّ ٍّ: ٙحم "ػِ ًَ ٠أكخى أػْ٤
ٝػ زي هللا ر ٖ حُ لخٍعٝ ،أر ٞحُ وطؤد.
ف ٖبي ٍ جغ ِٚؾ ج ٛ ٗ١بٌ ت أث  ٟث ٓ ػ ٍ ١ ّ ٝؼخ أػط ٝل ل أٔ ٗ هللا ػٓ ع جوئ  ً١أف جو

ٍ:حم سّٙع ٕدح ىّفّ ٕد ٍ١ع حٕعىف ٍ:حم ٕٙع ٍٍٙح ّ١ٕ ٍٝ١فٍح ٕد ٍحّع ىّفّٝدأ حٕعىف 7-112
ُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ حُ ِ ٤غ حُ َحُ ١ػٖ ٗ  ٤زخٕ ر ٖ ك َٝم ح٫ر ِ ،٢كيػ ٘خ أكٔي ر ٖ ٓلٔي حُ ط زَ ١ر ٔ ٌش ه خٍ :كيػ ٘خ ح
ػٖ ٔٛخّ ر ٖ  ٣ل  ،٠٤ػٖ حُ وخ ْٓ ر ٖ ػ زيحُ ٞحكي ،ػٖ ػ زي هللا ر ٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػ و  ،َ٤ػٖ ؿخر َ ر ٖ ػ زي هللا
حٜ ٗ٫خٍ ١ه خٍ٘ ً :ض ًحص  ّٞ ٣ػ ٘ي حُ ٘ ز ٢اًح أه زَ ر ٞؿ ٜٚػ ِ ٠ػ ِ ٢ر ٖ أر ١ ٢خُ ذ ػ ِ  ٚ٤حُ ٔ  ّ٬ك وخٍ :أ٫
 ٣ ٟخ ٍ ٓ ٍٞهللا ،ه خٌٍٛ :ح ؿ زَث  ٣ َ٤و زَٗ  ٢ػٖ هللا ؿـَ حر َ٘ى  ٣خ أر خ حُ ل ٖٔ؟ ه خٍ :ر َ
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said, „Yes, O Prophet of God!‟ The Prophet (MGB) continued, „God - may His Majesty be
Exalted - informed me by Gabriel that He granted seven things to your lovers and your
followers. They will have: 1- gentle treatment at the time of death, 2- a companion at times of
fear, 3- light at times of darkness, 4- security at the time of Resurrection, 5- justice at the time of
Reckoning, 6- permission to pass through the passage (to Heaven), 7- entry to Heaven before
”‟other people, with the light (of their faith) shining in front of them and on their right side.

ONE SAID THERE WERE SEVEN PEOPLE PRESENT WHEN THE VERSE OF
PURIFICATION WAS REVEALED

7-113 (The compiler of the book narrated that) my father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Abdullah ibn al-Hassan al-Mo‟adab quoted Ahmad ibn al-Isbahany, on the
authority of Ibrahim ibn Muhammad al-Saqafy, on the authority of Mukhaval ibn Ibrahim[717] ,
on the authority of Abdul Jab‟bar ibn Ab‟bas al-Hamedany, on the authority of Am‟mar ibn
Muawiyah al-Dahani, on the authority of Umrat ibn Af‟ee that he had heard Umma Salma say,
“The following verse (of Purification) was revealed in my house, „…And God only wishes to
remove all abomination from you, ye members of the Family, and to make you pure and
spotless.‟[718] There were seven people present as follows: God‟s Prophet (MGB), Gabriel,
Michael[719] , Ali (MGB), Fatimah (MGB), Al-Hassan (MGB) and Al-Hussein (MGB) and I
was standing at the door. Then I asked, „O Prophet of God (MGB)! Am I not one of the members
of the Family?‟ The Prophet (MGB) told me, „You are one of the Prophet‟s wives.‟ He (MGB)
did not say, „You are one of the members of my Family.‟”
The compiler of the book - may God be pleased with him - said, “This is a strange narration
which has not been cited anywhere except here. What is generally known is that when the verse
of purification was revealed, five members of the Prophet‟s Household were present (including
the Prophet (MGB)) and Gabriel was the sixth one there.”

SEVEN GROUPS OF PEOPLE SHOULD NOT SHORTEN THEIR PRAYERS
7-114 Ja‟far ibn Ali ibn al-Hassan ibn Ali ibn Abdullah ibn al-Muqayrih al-Kufy - may God be
pleased with him - narrated that his grandfather Al-Hassan ibn Ali quoted on the authority of his
great grandfather Abdullah ibn al-Muqayrih, on the authority of Isma‟il ibn Abi Zyad[720] , on
the authority of Ja‟far ibn Muhammad as-Sadiq (MGB), on the authority of his father (MGB),
“Seven groups of people should not shorten their prayers as follows: Those who collect tax; the
commanders who move around in the province under their command; merchants who go from
town to town; shepherds; Bedouins[721] who are always looking for water and plants; men who
go to hunt as a hobby and bandits[722] who steal from travelers.”

(669)
ٍ٬ ٍ ػ ٘ي ؿٞ٘ ُحٝ ،ك ٘شٞ ُٗ ْ ػ ٘ي ح٫حٝ ،صٞٔ ُ حُ َك ن ػ ٘ي ح:ٍخٜ ي ٓ زغ ه٤ ٓل زٝ  ؼ ظي٤ ٗ ٠ ه ي أػطٚ ٗ أٙ
ٍْٛٞ ٗ ،ٍّ حُ ـ ٘ش ه زَ حُ ٘خٞىهٝ ،١َحٜ ُ ح٠ِ حُ ػٞحُ ـٝ ،ِٕح٤ ٔ ُ ػ ٘ي ح٢ٔ حُ وٝ ،ٓ ٖ ػ ٘ي حُ لِع٫حٝ حُ ظ ِٔش
.ْٜ ٗ ٔخ٣ر ؤٝ ْٜ ٣ ي٣ٖ أ٤  ر٠ ٔ ؼ٣
ِٓ ٜٚذ أً٘ أْ ه١  ٓ اٌ ج٠ُ ٔ يٌ ذ اٌ نٙ١  خ ف٠و آ١ ٙح ٍ جغ اٌ زط

7-113 دأ١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع حٕعىفٙ دىإٍّح ّٕفٍح ٕد، ٍع ٕدح ىّفأ ٕع١ حٍحٙدٕٙح١، ٕع
،٢ ٗٔيحٜ ُ كيػ ٘خ ػ زيحُ ـ زخٍ ر ٖ حُ ؼ زخّ ح:ٍْ ه خ٤ ٍٛ ر ٖ ار َحٞ أه زَٗ خ ٓو:ٍ ه خ٢ْ ر ٖ ٓلٔي حُ ؼ و ل٤ ٛار َح
ٖ ػ،٢٘ ٛ ش حُ ي٣ٝ هخُضػٖ ػٔخٍ ر ٖ ٓ ؼخ٢ػَٔس ر٘ض أكؼ: ٍٞخ طوٜ٘ هللا ػ٢ٍٟ ٓٔؼض حّ ِٓٔش: ٢ظ٤ ر٢ش ك٣٥ حٌٙٛ ُِٗض
"...َح٤ًَْٜ ططٜط٣ٝ ض٤َ حُزٛذ ػٌْ٘ حَُؿْ أٌٛ٤ُ ي هللا٣َ٣ صٍحم "اٗٔخ: ٝف١ دٍح١ٍّ سعدّ صٍٝ ٍٍحٙ
َٛ ٖ٤ ٔ حُ لٝ ٖٔ حُ لٝ ٔش١ك خٝ ٢ِ ػٝ َ٤  ٌخث٤ ٓٝ َ٤ ؿ زَثٝ  حُ زخد٠ِ أٗ خ ػٝ : ه خُ ض،ْٜ٤ ِ حص هللا ػٝ
 اٗ ي،ٍٓخ ه خٝ.ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٢حؽ حُ ٘ زُٝ اٗ ي ٖٓ أ:ٍض؟ ه خ٤ َ حُ زٍٛ هللا أُ ٔض ٖٓ أٞٓ ٍ خ٣ :ك و ِض

.ض٤ َ حُ زٖٛٓ أ
َٛف إٔ أَٝحُ ٔ ؼٝ  ن٣ٌَح حُ طٜ  ر٫ اٚ  أػَك٫  ذ٣َ غ ؿ٣ٌح كيٛ :ٚ٘  هللا ػ٢ٟ ٍ ٌح حُ ٌ ظخدٛ  ٘قٜ ٓ ٍه خ
ْ أٜ٤  ٖ ٗ ُِ ض ك٣ٌ ُض ح٤ حُ ز.ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ َ ػ٤ ْ ؿ زَثٜٓ  ٓخىٝ َ هٔ ٔش٤ ٜ ش حُ ظط٣
ْ ال ٍ ج ؼخٚ م ٖو٠ اٌ ٖ الح

7-114 ٍع ٕد ٍفعؽ حٕعىف١ ٍع ٕد ّٕفٍح ٕد١ ٍٍح ىدع ٕدٙ ؽٍّح ٕد١ٍىٍح سٝف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ
َ ػٖ ؿ ؼ ل، خى٣ُ ٢ َ ر ٖ أر٤  ػٖ ا ٓٔخػ،َس٤  ػ زي هللا ر ٖ حُ ٔ ـٙ ػٖ ؿي،٢ِ  حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ ػ١ ؿي٢٘  كيػ:ٍه خ
 عٚ٤  ػٖ أر، ر ٖ ٓلٔي،ٚ ظ٣ ؿ زخ٢ ٍ كٝ ي٣ ١ٌ ُ ح٢ س حُ ـخر٬ ٜ ُٕ حَٜٝ  و٣ ٫  ٓ ز ؼش:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُٔخ حٜ٤ ُ
١ٝحُ زيٝ ،٢حُ َحػٝ ،مٞٓ ٠ ُم اٞٓ ٖٓ ٚ  ط ـخٍط٢ ٍ كٝ ي٣ ١ٌ ُحُ ظخؿَ حٝ ،ٚ  آخٍط٢ ٍ كٝ ي٣ ١ٌ َُ ح٤ ٓ٫حٝ
حُ ٔلخٍدٝ ،خ٤ ٗ حُ يٜٞ ُ ٚ  ي ر٣َ ٣ ي٤ ٜ ُ ط ِذ ح٣ ١ٌ ُحُ َؿَ حٝ ،َٓ ٘ زض حُ ٘ـٝ َغ حُ وطٟ حٞٓ  ط ِذ٣ ١ٌ ُح
 وطغ ح٣ ١ٌ ُح.َ٤ ُ ٔ ز

(670)

REMEMBRANCE OF GOD IS ENTRUSTED TO SEVEN PARTS IN THE BODY
7-115 There are seven parts of the body entrusted with remembrance of God: the tongue, the
soul, the spirit, the intellect, the wisdom, the head, and the heart one of which needs to persevere.
The tongue's perseverance is attained through honesty in uttering words. The soul's perseverance
is attained through presence of one's mind. The spirit's perseverance is attained through sincerity
in repentance. The heart's perseverance is attained through properly begging for pardon. The
intellect's perseverance is attained through properly learning from one's mistakes. The wisdom's
perseverance is attained through proper pride, and the head's perseverance is attained through
awareness of the secrets of the world. Thus, the remembrance of God is equal to uttering praises
of God for the tongue; struggling and hard work for the spirit; fear and hope for the soul; honesty
and sincerity for the heart; exaltation and shyness for the intellect; submission and contentment
for the wisdom; and witnessing to and approaching God for the head."
This has been narrated by Abu Muhammad ibn Abdullah ibn Hamid who has linked it up to
some of the good-doers - may God bless them.

THERE ARE SEVEN CHILDREN FOR THE PROPHET OF GOD (MGB)
7-116 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father and Muhammad ibn al-Hassan - may
God be pleased with them - narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted Ahmad ibn Aba Abdullah
al-Barqy, on the authority of his father, on the authority of Ibn Abi Umayr, on the authority of
Ali ibn Abi Hamzih, on the authority of Abi Basir, on the authority of Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq
(MGB), “The Prophet brought six offspring from Khadijah - two boys named Qasim and Tahir
who was also called Abdullah and four daughters who are Umm Kulthum, Ruqayah, Zaynab and
Fatimah. Ali ibn Abi Talib (MGB) married Fatimah (MGB). Abul As ibn Rabia, who was one of
the Umayyads, married Zaynab. Uthman ibn Affan married Umm Kulthum but she died before
the marriage was consummated. When Uthman went to the Battle of Badr, the Prophet (MGB)

married off Ruqayah to him. The Prophet (MGB) also had a son named Ibrahim from Maria alQibyiyya who is also called Umma Ibrahim and Um'ma Valad[723] .”
7-117 Muhammad ibn al-Hassan ibn Ahmad ibn al-Walid - may God be pleased with him narrated that Muhammad ibn al-Hassan al-Saffar quoted Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Khalid, on
the authority of Abu Ali al-Vaseti, on the authority of Abdullah ibn Ismat, on the authority of
Yahya ibn Abdullah, on the authority of Amr ibn Abil Miqdam, on the authority of his father, on
the authority of Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB), “Once when
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َ اٌ نو وَٛ  ِ مٍٝ بء ٍ ج ؼخ ػٚ أػ

7-115 ّمّ ٍىًٍحّٝ ٍعٟ ّعأ سعدٝ ٕحٍٍّح ءحٍٍٝحٝ فٝ ّفٍٕحٝ ٍمعٍحٝ سفٍعٍّحٝ ٍٍّحٝدٍمٍح.ٍٝى
 ك ؤٓخ ح ٓ ظ وخٓش، ٓ ظ وخٓش٫ ح٠ ُ ل ظخؽ ا٣ خٜ٘ ٓحكيٝ يمٛ فَٝ ُح ٓ ظ وخٓش حٝ ،ٍه َح٫يم حٜ حُ ِ ٔخٕ ك
ح ٓ ظ وخٓش حُ ٔ ؼَك شٝ ،ٍػ ظ زخ٫يم حٛ َح ٓ ظ وخٓش حُ ؼ وٝ ،ٍػ ظٌح٫يم حٛ ح ٓ ظ وخٓش حُ و ِذٝ ،ٍ ٓ ظ ـ لخ٫ح
ٓ ؼَك شٝ ٖ٤  و٤ ُيم حٛ ح ٓ ظ وخٓش حُ و ِذٝ ،ٍ َٓح٫ٍ ر ؼخُ ْ حَٝٔ ُح ٓ ظ وخٓش حُ َٔ حٝ ،ٍك ظوخ٫يم حٛ
ًً َ حُ ٘ لْ حٝ ،حُ ؼ ٘خءٝ  ك ًٌ َ حُ ِ ٔخٕ حُ لٔي،ًًٍ َ حُ ـ زخٝ ،حُ َؿخءٝ فٞف حُ وَٝ ًًُ َ حٝ ،حُ ؼ ٘خءٝ يُٜ ـ
َٔ ًًُ َ حٝ ،،خءٟ َ ُْ ح٤ ِ ٔ ًً َ حُ ٔ ؼَك ش حُ ظٝ ،خء٤ حُ لٝ ْ٤ ًً َ حُ ؼ وَ حُ ظ ؼظٝ ، لخءٜ ُحٝ يمٜ ُحُ و ِذ ح
ْٜ٤ ِ ٖ ػ٤ خُ لٜ ُ حٞ ر ؼ٠ ُ اٚ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػ زي هللا ر ٖ كخٓي ٍك ؼٞ  كيػ ٘خ ر ٌُ ي أر. ش حُ وخء٣ ٍإ٠ِ ػ
.ّ٬ ٔ ُح
ْي و بٍٛ  هللا ٌ وٍٝ ٕ ٗ هللا١ ٍ آٌ ٗ ػٚ ال ك ٍ ج ؼخٚأ

7-116 دأ حٕعىف١، ٍّٝ ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعّٙحٍحم ح: ٍٍح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىفٙ، دأ ٕد ىّفأ ٕع١
 ػ زي٢  ػٖ أر،َ٤ ٜ  ر٢  ػٖ أر، كِٔس٢  ر ٖ أر٢ِ  ػٖ ػ،َ٤ ٔ ػ٢  ػٖ حر ٖ أر،ٚ٤  ػٖ أر،٢ ػ زي هللا حُ زَه
ٍ حٞٓ َ ُ ُ يٝ :ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ أّ هللا ػٝ ، ػ زي هللاٞٛٝ َٛحُ طخٝ ْٓ  ـش حُ وخ٣ ٖٓ هيٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ هلل
ؽِٝ طٝ ،ّ٬ ٔ ُخ حٜ٤ ِ ٔش ػ١ّ ك خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ خُ ذ ػ١ ٢  حر ٖ أر٢ِ ؽ ػِٝ طٝ .ٔش١ك خٝ ، ٘ذ٣ُٝ ،ش٤ ٍهٝ ،ًّٞ ِ ؼ
َ يه٣ ْ ُٝ ّ ك ٔخط ضٞؽ ػ ؼٔخٕ ر ٖ ػ لخٕ حّ ً ِ ؼِٝ طٝ ، ٘ذ٣ُ ش٤ ٓ ح٢٘  ٍؿَ ٖٓ رٞٛٝ غ٤  ر ٖ حُ َرٙحُ ؼخٞ أر
 ك ِٔخ ٓخ،خٜ  هللا ر٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ َ ُ ُ يٝٝ .ش٤  ٍهٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٚؿُٝ ٍ ر ي٠ ُح اٍٝ
.ُ يٝ ّْ ح٤ ٛ حّ ار َح٢ٛٝ ش٤  ش حُ و زط٣ٍْ ٖٓ ٓخ٤ ٛ ار َحٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ ػ
7-117 ٍح ٕد ىّفأ ٕد ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفٍٝ١ٍ ىٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍح ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفٍٙحف،
 ف:ٍ ر ٖ ػ زي ػٖ أكٔي ر ٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ هخُ ي ه خ٠٤  ل٣ ٖ ػ،ٔشٜ  ػٖ ػ زي هللا ر ٖ ػ،٢ح ٓطٞ ُ ح٢ِ ػٞ  أر٢٘ ىػ
ٖ ػـ،ٚ٤  ػٖ أر،ّ حُ ٔ ويح٢  ر ٖ أرَٝٔ ػٖ ػ،هللا

(672)
God‟s Prophet (MGB) entered his house, he (MGB) heard that Ayesha was yelling at Fatimah
(MGB). She was saying, „O Khadijah‟s daughter! I swear by God that you believe that your
mother was better than us. What was in her that made her nobler than us?‟ Fatimah who was
listening to her cried when she saw the Prophet (MGB). The Prophet (MGB) looked at her and
asked, „O daughter of Muhammad! Why are you crying?‟ She replied, „Ayesha mentioned my

mother‟s name with disrespect and I cried.‟ The Prophet of God (MGB) became angry, turned to
Ayesha and said, „O Homeyra! Be silent. The Blessed the Sublime God has honored kind women
who give birth to children. Khadijah - may God may have mercy upon her - has brought two
sons from me. The first one is called Tahir, Abdullah or Mutah‟har. The second one is called
Qasim. Khadijah has delivered four daughters for me who are Fatimah (MGB), Ruqayah, Umm
Kulthum and Zaynab. However, you are one whom God has made barren and have not given
birth to any child for me.”

(673)
آٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ َ ىه:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ زي هللا ػ٢  أر٠ِ  ك بًح ػخث ٘ش ٓ و ز ِش ػٚ ُِ٘ ٓ ٚ ُ
خٜ ُ َٕ ً خ٠  ك١أٝ ٬ ٠  ٘خ ك٤ ِ ٓ ي ػ٫ ٕ أ٫ ٖ ا٣َ  ـش ٓخ ط٣ خر ٘ض هي٣ هللاٝ :ٍٞ ط و٢ٛٝ خٜ ل٣خٜ ٔش ط١ك خ
 ر ٌضٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٔش١ٔش ك ِٔخ ٍأص ك خ١خ ك خٜ ك ٔٔغ ٓ وخُ ظ. ٘خ٠  ً ز ؼ٫ ا٢ٛ  ٘خ ٓخ٤ ِ ػ
٢ٓ ًً َص ح: خ ر ٘ض ٓلٔي؟ ه خُ ض٣ ي٤ ٌ  ز٣  ٓخ:خٜ ُ ٍ ك وخ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ذ٠  ك ـ.ض٤ ٌ خ ك زٜ ظٜ ك ظ ٘ و
خٜٔ ـش ٍك٣إ هيٝ ىٝىٞ ُى حٞ ُٞ ُ ح٢  ر خٍى ك٠ ُط ؼخٝ  ك بٕ هللا ط زخٍى،َحء٤ ٔ خ ك٣ ٚٓ :ٍ ػ ْ ه خٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ هللا ػ
أٗ ضٝ  ٘ذ٣ُٝ ّٞحّ ً ِ ؼٝ ش٤ ٍهٝ ٔش١ك خٝ ْٓ  حُ وخ٢٘ ٓ ُ يصٝٝ ،َٜ حُ ٔطٞٛٝ  ػ زي هللاٞٛٝ َحٛخ١ ٢٘ ٓ ُ يصٝ هللا
١ ك ِْ ط ِيٚٔ ٖٓٔ أػ وْ هللا ٍك. جخ٤ ٗ

(672)

PART 8-ON EIGHT-NUMBERED
CHARACTERISTICS
A BELIEVER SHOULD HAVE EIGHT CHARACTERISTICS
8-1 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him - narrated
that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Isa, on the authority of Al-Hassan
ibn Mahboob, on the authority of Jameel ibn Salih, on the authority of Abdullah ibn Qalib that
Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) said, “A believer should have eight characteristics: 1- He should
maintain his dignity when calamities befall him. 2- He should be patient when he is in trouble. 3He should be grateful when he has plenty of blessings. 4- He should be content with his share of
God-given daily bread. 5- He should not oppress his enemies. 6- He should not be a burden on
his friends. 7- He should use his body (to perform his duties). 8- The people should be safe from
him. Knowledge is like a believer's friend. Patience is like his prime minister, and perseverance
is like the head of his army. Kindness is like his brother, and gentleness is like his father."
8-2 Abul-Hussein Muhammad ibn Ali ibn al-Shah al-Faqih narrated that Abu Hamid Ahmad ibn
Muhammad ibn Ahmad ibn al-Hussein quoted on the authority of Abu Yazid Ahmad ibn Khalid
al-Khalidy, on the authority of Muhammad ibn Ahmad ibn Salih al-Tamimy, on the authority of
his father, who quoted on the authority of his father, on the authority of Muhammad
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اا
اااااااا ا
ٟ ٕ ج غ٠ ْْ أٛ ى٠ ٟ ف ٖبي ص ّبْ اٌ ّإِٓ ف

8-1 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىفٙ، ع ٕد ىّفّ ٕد ىّفأ ٕع١ّٟ، ّٕفٍح ٕع
٢ ٘ ز ـ٣:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ زي هللا ػ٢  ػٖ أر، ػٖ ػ زي هللا ر ٖ ؿخُ ذ،خُ قٛ ٖ َ ر٤ ٔ ػٖ ؿ،دٞر ٖ ٓل ز
 ه خٗ غ ر ٔخ،ٍ ػ ٘ي حُ َهخءٌٞ ٗ ،ء٬ ٍ ػ ٘ي حُ زٞ زٛ ِِٛحٜ ٍُ ػ ٘ي حٞ هٝ :ٍخٜ  ػ ٔخٕ هٚ٤ ٕ كٌٞ ٣ ُٕ ِٔئٖٓ أ
ٍ ٢  كٚ٘ ٓ ّحُ ٘خٝ ، ط ؼذ٢  كٚ٘ ٓ ٚ ٗيه خء ر يٛ ٬ ُ َٓ ظلخ٣ ٫ٝ ،ػ يحء٫ ظ ِْ ح٣ ٫ ، هللاٚ  إ حُ ؼ ِْ ٍُه،حكش
.ٙحُ يٝ ٖ٤ ِ ُحٝ ،ٙٞحُ َك ن أهٝ ،ٙىٞ٘ َ ؿ٤ ٓ زَ أٜ ُحٝ ،َٙ ٣ُٝ ِْ حُ لٝ ،َٖٓ حُ ٔئ٤ ِ ه
8-2 دأ حٕعىفّٝفٍح١ٕ ٍّع ٕد ىّف١ حٍٕح ٕدٙ مفٍح١ٙ ٍحم: ٕعىف١ دإٔٝد ىّفأ ٕد ىّفّ ٕد ىّفأ ىّحف
خُ قٛ ٖ  كيػ ٘خ ٓلٔي ر ٖ أكٔي ر:ٍ ه خ١ ي أكٔي ر ٖ هخُ ي حُ وخُ ي٣ِ ٣ٞ  كيػ ٘خ أر:ٍٖ ه خ٤ ٔ  ه خٍ حُ ل٢ٔ٤ ٔحُ ظ
ٖ  كيػ ٘خ ٓلٔي ر:ٍ ه خ٢  كيػ ٘خ أر:ٍ ه خ٢ كيػ ٘خ أر
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ibn Hatam al-Qat‟tan, on the authority of Hammad ibn Amr, on the authority of Ja‟far ibn
Muhammad as-Sadiq (MGB), on the authority of his father (MGB), on the authority of his
grandfather (MGB), on the authority of Ali ibn Abi Talib (MGB) that in his will to Ali (MGB),
God‟s Prophet (MGB) told him, “O Ali! A believer should have eight characteristics: 1- He
should maintain his dignity when calamities befall him. 2- He should be patient when he is in
trouble. 3- He should be grateful when he has plenty of blessings. 4- He should be content with
his share of God-given daily bread. 5- He should not oppress his enemies. 6- He should not be a
burden on his friends. 7- He should use his body (to perform his duties). 8- The people should be
safe from him.”

EIGHT GROUPS OF PEOPLE WHOSE PRAYERS ARE NOT ACCEPTED
8-3 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him - narrated
that Ahmad ibn Idris and Muhammad ibn Yahya al-Attar quoted Muhammad ibn Ahmad ibn
Yahya ibn Imran al-Ash‟ari, on the authority of Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Khalid who linked it
up through a chain of narrators to Aba Abdullah (MGB) who narrated that God‟s Prophet (MGB)
said, “There are eight groups of people whose prayers are not accepted by God; 1. A run-away
slave until he returns to his master, 2. A woman who doesn‟t give in to her husband and he is not
happy with her, 3. One who doesn‟t pay the alms-tax, 4. One who doesn‟t make ablutions, 5. An
adult girl who prays without a veil, 6. A prayer leader whose followers consider him not to be
trustworthy, 7. One who has to go to the toilet, but doesn‟t do so, and 8. One who is drunk.”

EIGHT WILL CARRY THE THRONE
8-4 Muhammad ibn al-Hassan ibn Ahmad ibn al-Walid - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted Al-Qasim ibn Muhammad al-Isfahani, on the authority
of Suleiman ibn Davood al-Munqeri, on the authority of Hafs ibn Qiyath al-Nakha‟ee that he had
heard Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) say, “There are eight who will carry God‟s Throne. Each
one of them has eight eyes each of which equals all this world.”
8-5 Muhammad ibn al-Hassan ibn Ahmad ibn al-Walid - may God be pleased with him narrated that Muhammad ibn al-Hassan al-Saffar quoted As-Sadiq (MGB) as having said, “There
are four who will carry God‟s Throne. One of them is like a human being who asks God for the
daily bread of Adam‟s offspring (the people). The second one is like a rooster who asks God for
the daily bread for birds. The third one is like a lion who asks God for the daily bread for beasts.
The fourth one is like a cow

(675)
ْٜ٤ ِ خُ ذ ػ١ ٢  ر ٖ أر٢ِ  ػٖ ػ،ٙ ػٖ ؿي،ٚ٤  ػٖ أر، ػٖ ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ ٓلٔي،َٝٔ ػٖ كٔخى ر ٖ ػ،ٕر ٖ كخط ْ حُ وطخ
َٔ ُ حُ ٔئٖٓ ح٢ ٕ كٌٞ ٣ ٕ أ٢ ٘ ز ـ٣ ٢ِ  خ ػ٣ :ٚ ُ ٚ ظ٤ ٛ ٝ ٢  ه خٍ كٚ ٗ أٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٢ ػٖ حُ ٘ ز،ّح
ِْ  ظ٣ ٫  هللاٚ ع ر ٔخ ٍُهٞ٘ هٝ  ٗ ٌَ ػ ٘ي حُ َهخءٝ ،ء٬  زَ ػ ٘ي حُ زٛ ٝ ،ِِٛحٜ ُه خٍػ ٘ي حٝ :ٍخٜ ػ ٔخٕ ه
.ٚ ٍحك٢  كٚ٘ ٓ ّحُ ٘خٝ  ط ؼذ٢  كٚ٘ ٓ ٚ ٗر يٝ ،يه خءٛ ٬ ُ َٓ ظلخ٣ ٫ٝ ،ػ يحء٫ح

خ١ ٕٔ الح ُ٘ي ر م جً ال ص ّب

8-3 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍىا ٕد ىّفأ حٕعىف١ّ، ّٝ ٕد ىّف١ف١ٟ عٍح١ّؽ ٍح١حع، ٕد ىّفّ ٕع
ٚ٤ ِ  ػ زي هللا ػ٢  أر٠ ُ اٚ ٍك ؼٙ ػٖ أكٔي ر ٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ هخُ ي ر ب ٓ ٘خى،١َ ٗ ؼ٫ ر ٖ ػَٔحٕ ح٠٤  ل٣ ٖ أكٔي ر
ْٜ ُ  و زَ هللا٣ ٫ ش٤ ٗ ػ ٔخ:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ :ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ َؿ غ ح٣ ٠ر ن ك ظ٥ حُ ؼ زي ح:س٬ ٛ
٢ِ ٜ  ش حُ ٔيًٍ ش ط٣ٍحُ ـخٝ ،ءٟٞ ٞ ُط خٍى حٝ ،ٓخٗ غ حُ ًِ خسٝ ٢خ ٓخهٜ٤ ِ  ػٞٛٝ خٜؿُٝ ٖحُ ٘خ ِٗس ػٝ ،ٙ٫ٞٓ ٠ ُا
ٌٟ ُ ح:ٍٖ؟ ه خ٤ ٓخ حُ ِرٝ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ خ٣ :حٞ ُٖ ه خ٤ حُ ِرٝ ،ٍٕٞٛ ً خٚ ُ ْٛٝ ْٜ  ر٢ِ ٜ ٣ ّٞ آخّ هٝ ،ٍَ هٔخ٤ ر ـ
٢ ٗء ػ ٔخ٫ٜٞ  ك،ٕحُ ٔ ٌَحٞ ُٞحُ زٝ ٢  يحك غ حُ ـخث٣.س٬ ٜ ُْ حٜ٘ ٓ َط و ز٫ س
خ اٌ ؼوُ ؽّ ٍخ١ ٔص ّب

8-4 ٍح ٕد ىّفأ ٕد ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفٍٝ١ٍ ىٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع ٕدح ىعّ حٕعىفٙ، ٕع
 ٓٔ ؼض:ٍ ه خ٢خع حُ ٘و ؼ٤  حر ٖ ؿٚ ػٖ ك ل،١َى حُ ٔ ٘ وٝٔخٕ ر ٖ ىح٤ ِ ٓ ٖ ػ،٠ ٗخٜ زٛ ٫حُ وخ ْٓ ر ٖ ٓلٔي ح
َ إ كٔ ِش حُ ؼ:ٍٞ و٣ ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  زخم حر خ ػ زي هللا ػ١ ٖ٤  ً َ ػ،ٖ٤ ش أػ٤ ْٗ ػ ٔخٜ٘ ٓ حكيٝ ٌَ ُ ،ش٤ ٕٗ ػ ٔخ
.خ٤ ٗحُ ي
8-5 ٍح ٕد ىّفأ ٕد ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفٍٝ١ٍ ىٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍح ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفٍٙحف
 ٔ ظَُم هللا٣ ٍّس حر ٖ آىٞٛ ٠ِ ْ ػٛش أكي٤ ٗإ كٔ ِش حُ ؼَٕ ػ ٔخ:ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ خىم ػٜ ُ ه خٍ ح:ٍ ه خ٬ ٓ َٓ
٠ِ  ػ٢ ٗحُ ؼخٝ ،ُّ ي آىٞ ُ  ٔ ظَُم٣  ي٣ٍس حُ يٞـٛ
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who asks God for the daily bread for quadrupeds. The cow that carries God‟s Threshold has held
his head down due to shame, since the Israelites worshipped a calf. The ones who carry God‟s
Threshold shall be eight on the Resurrection Day.”

EIGHT PAIRS
8-6 Davood al-Ruqi narrated, “One of the Kharajites[724] asked me about the meaning of the
following verse from the Honorable the Exalted God‟s Book, „(Take) eight (head of cattle) in
(four) pairs: of sheep a pair, and of goats a pair; say, hath He forbidden the two males, or the two
females, or (the young) which the wombs of the two females enclose? Tell me with knowledge if
ye are truthful: Of camels a pair, and oxen a pair;” [725]
His question was, „Which of these has God made lawful and which of them are forbidden.‟ I did
not know the answer to his question. Therefore, I went to see Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB)
during my Hajj pilgrimage trip and asked him about it. The Imam (MGB) said, „The Blessed the
Sublime God has allowed the offering of an oxen or a domestic sheep at Mina, but has forbidden
their offering of a wild cow or sheep. And regarding camels and cows, the Sublime God has
allowed the offering of Arab camels at Mina but has forbidden the offering of wild camels. God
has allowed the offering of a domesticated cow but He has forbidden the offering of a wild cow.‟
I delivered this reply to the man who had asked about it from me upon my return. He said, „You

have learned this from Hijaz[726] .‟

THE EIGHT GATE TO PARADISE
8-7 Ahmad ibn al-Hassan al-Qat‟tan narrated that Ahmad ibn Yahya ibn Zakaria al-Qat‟tan
quoted Bakr ibn Abdullah ibn Habib, on the authority of Muhammad ibn Abdullah, on the
authority of Ali ibn al-Hikam, on the authority of Aban ibn Uthman, on the authority of
Muhammad ibn al-Fuzayl al-Rezqi, on the authority of Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB), on the
authority of his father (MGB), on the authority of his grandfather (MGB) that Ali (MGB) said,
“There are eight gates for Paradise. One of these gates is for the Prophets (MGB) and the honest
ones. One is for the martyrs and the good ones. Five of them are for our Shiites and those who
like us. I will always be standing at the Bridge, praying and asking God, „O My Lord! Please
grant peace and health to my followers, friends and those who have recognized my Mastery on
the Earth.‟ There shall be a reply from within God‟s Threshold which says, „Indeed your
supplications are fulfilled.‟ Anyone of my followers, those who have accepted my Mastery,
helped me, or fought with my enemies - verbally or physically - may intercede on behalf of
seventy-thousand of his relatives or neighbors. The last gate is for the entry of all other Muslims
who bear testimony that „There is no god but God‟ and there is not the least bit of hatred of the
members of our Holy Household in their hearts.‟”

(677)
 ٔ ظَُم٣ ٍٍٞس حُ ؼٞٛ ٠ِ حُ َحر غ ػٝ ، ٔ ظَُم هللا ُ ِ ٔ زخع٣  ٓي٫ٍس حٞٛ ٠ِ حُ ؼخُ غ ػٝ ،َ٤ هللا ُ ِط
ٌ٘ ٓ ٚٓ ٍ ٍأٞٗ ٌْ حُ ؼٝ ،ْ خثٜهللا ُ ِ ز.ش٤ ٗح ػ ٔخٍٝخٛ خٓش٤ ّ حُ وٞ ٣ ٕ ك بًح ً خ،ََ حُ ؼـ٤  ا َٓحثٞ٘ ػ زي ر
8-6 ٖٓٝ ٖ٤٘ؤٕ حػ٠ُحؽ ٖٓ حُٝش أ٤ٗؿَ ػٔخٝ ِش ٖٓ ًظخد هللا ػ٣٫ حٌٙٛ ٖحٍؽ ػٞ حُوٞ رؼ٢ُ٘ هخٍ ٓؤ٢ى حَُهٝػٖ ىح
ٖٓ أ٤٤ٗؼ٧ٖ كَّ أّ ح٣ًٌَُٖ هَ آ٤ٖ٘ٓ حُٔؼِ حػٝ ٖ٤٘رَ حػ٩ٖٓ حٝ ٖ٤خىهٛ ْ رؼِْ إ ً٘ظ٢ٖٗٝ ٗزئ٤٤ٗؼ٧ أٍكخّ حٚ٤ِخ حٗظِٔض ػ
ٖ٤٘حُزوَ حػ..." ًٍّح ح١ ٍٍح ٍفأٙ ٍحعصٟ ّٕ ًٍ ىًٍّٝح ح١  ٍّف ؟ٍّف١ىٕع ٕى١ ف١ٙ ٕ١ ء، ٍع صٍمىفٟ دأ١
أٗ خٝ ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  رٔخ ًخٕ كوخٍػ زي هللا ػٚكخؽ كؤهزَط: َّكٝ ش٤ِٛ٫حُٔؼِ حٝ ٕؤ٠ُ ح٠٘ٔش ر٤لٟ٫ ح٢ أكَ ك٠ُحٕ هللا طؼخ
ُٚٞأٓخ هٝ ش٤ِ رخُـزٚ٤ ك٠ل٠٣ ٕٖ"أ٤ٖ٘ٓ حُزوَ حػٝ ٖ٤٘رَ حػ٩ٖٓ حٝ..."ٍٍح ٕحفٙ ف ٍفأ١ حٍحٝف١ّٕد سٟ ّٕ ٍدحٍح
ٙ ٫أكَ ٖٓ حُ ز وَ حٝ ، ٢  حُ زوخطٚ٤ كَّ كٝ  حُ ؼَحد٠ َُك ض اٜ ٗ ك خ.ش٤ ِ كَّ حُ ـ زٝ خٜ٤  ك٠ل٠ ٣ ٕش أ٤ ُ
ٖٓ َ ر٫ حٚء كٔ ِ ظ٢ٗ ٌحٛ :ٍحد ك وخٌٞح حُ ـٜ  رٚ  ش ك ؤه زَط٣٫ ػٖ ط ِي ح٢٘ ُ ٓؤ١ٌ ُ ح٢ حُ َؿَ حُ وخٍؿ
.ُحُ لـخ
خ ٌ ٍغ ٕخ١ ٔاة ص ّبٛ أث

8-7 مٍح ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفأ حٕعىف١ٍحم ٕح:  ٕد ىّفأ حٕعىف١ف١ٟ ٍىُ ٕد١مٍح ح١ٍحم ٕح: ٕد ٍىد حٕعىف
 ػٖ ػ زي هللا د،ٕ ػٖ أر خٕ ر ٖ ػ ؼٔخ،ٌْ  ر ٖ حُ ل٢ِ  كيػ ٘خ ػ:ٍ كيػ ٘خ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػ زي هللا ه خ:ٍذ ه خ٤ ٕ ك ز
 إ ُ ِـ ٘ش:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُْ حٜ٤ ِ  ػ٢ِ  ػٖ ػ،ٙ ػٖ ؿي،ٚ٤  ػٖ أر، ػ زي هللا٢  ػٖ أر،٢ َ حُ َُه٤ ٠ ٓلٔي ر ٖ حُ ل
هٔ ٔشٝ ،ٕٞخُ لٜ ُحٝ يحءٜ٘ ُ حٚ٘ ٓ َ يه٣ ر خدٝ ،ٕٞ و٣يٜ ُحٝ ٕٞ٤  حُ ٘ زٚ٘ ٓ َ يه٣ حد ر خدٞ ش أر٤ ٗػ ٔخ
٢ٓل زٝ ٢ ؼ ظ٤ ٗ ِْ ٓ  ٍد:ٍٞ أهٝ ٞ أىػ١َحٜ ُ ح٠ِ حه لخ ػٝ ٍ أُح٬  ك،ٗ خٞٓل زٝ  ؼ ظ ٘خ٤ ٗ خٜ٘ ٓ َ يه٣ حدٞ أر
٢  ك، ٗ ل ؼضٝ ط يٞ زض ىػ٤ خ ك بًح حُ ٘يحء ٖٓ ر ط ٘خٕ حُ ؼَٕ ه ي حؿ٤ ٗ ىحٍ حُ ي٢  ك٢ ٗ٫ٞ ٖٓ طٝ ١ٍخٜ ٗأٝ
٢ ٍ كٞ هٝ ر ل ؼَ أ٢٘ كخٍد ٖٓ كخٍرٝ ٢ َٜٗ ٗٝ ٢ ٗ٫ٞ ٖٓ طٝ ٢ ؼ ظ٤ ٗ ٖٓ َ ٘ لغ ً َ ٍؿ٣ٝ  ؼ ظي٤ ٗ
ٖ٤  ٌٖ ٓ ز ؼ٣ ْ ُٝ  هللا٫ اٚ ُ أ٫ ٕي أٜٗ ٖٔٓ ٖ٤ ِٔ ٔ ٔ ُ ٓخث َ حٚ٘ ٓ َ يه٣ ر خدٝ ،ٚ أه َر خثٝ ٚ َٗح٤ اُ ق ٖٓ ؿ

.ض٤ َ حُ زٛ ٘خ ح٠  ٓ ويحٍ ًٍس ٖٓ ر ـٚ ه ِ ز٢ ك
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8-8 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him - narrated
that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted Ahmad ibn Aba Abdullah al-Barqy, on the authority of his
father, on the authority of Ahmad ibn al-Nazr al-Khazzaz, on the authority of Amr ibn Shimr, on
the authority of Jabir al-Jo‟afy that Abi Ja‟far al-Baqir (MGB) said, “Have a good opinion about
God and know that there are eight gates for Paradise each of which has a width which would take
forty years to traverse.”

THE HEIGHT OF A RESIDENTIAL UNIT SHOULD NOT EXCEED EIGHT ZAR’AS
[727]
8-9 Muhammad ibn Ali Majiluyih - may God be pleased with him - narrated that Muhammad ibn
Yahya al-Attar quoted Muhammad ibn Ahmad ibn Yahya ibn Imran al-Ash‟ari, on the authority
of Muhammad ibn Isa, on the authority of Abi Muhammad al-Ansari, on the authority of Aban
ibn Uthman, “A man complained to Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) and said, „The genies bother
my family.‟ The Imam (MGB) asked him, „How tall is the ceiling of your house?‟ He answered,
„It is ten Zar‟as.‟ The Imam (MGB) said, „You should not build a house with a ceiling higher
than eight Zar‟as. You should have the verse of the Throne (Ayat al-Kursi)[728] inscribed as a
decoration around it. Any room that is taller than eight Zar‟as would be occupied by genies.‟”

EIGHT WHO ARE NOT CONSIDERED TO BE OF THE PEOPLE
8-10 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father and Muhammad ibn al-Hassan- may God
be pleased with them - narrated that Muhammad ibn Yahya al-Attar and Ahmad ibn Idris quoted
Muhammad ibn Yahya ibn Imran al-Ash‟ari, on the authority of some companions that is Ja‟far
ibn Muhammad ibn Ubaydullah, on the authority of Abi Yahya al-Vaseti, “Someone asked Aba
Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB), „Do you consider all who are created to be of the people?‟ The Imam
(MGB) replied, „I do not consider the following to be of the people: those who do not brush their
teeth; those who sit with their legs crossed in a narrow place; those who interfere in affairs which
are none of their business; those who argue over what they are not knowledgeable about; those
who pretend to be ill; those who are worried without being in hardship; those who unduly oppose
their friends; and those who are proud of their fathers without having benefited from any of the
good characteristics of their fathers. Such people are similar to a plant which should be peeled
off until you reach the meat. They are an example of those referred to by the Honorable the
Exalted God in the following verse, „Or thinkest thou that most of them listen or understand?
They are only like cattle; nay, they are worse astray in Path.[729] ‟”

(679)
8-8 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىفٙ، دأ ٕد ىّفأ ٕع١ ٍٍح ىدعٙ مٍدٍح١، ٕع

ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ؿ ؼ لَ ػ٢  ػٖ أر،٢ ػٖ ؿخر َ حُ ـ ؼ ل،َٔٗ ٖ  رَٝٔ ػٖ ػ،َُ حُ وِح٠ ٘ ُ ػٖ أكٔي ر ٖ ح،ٚ٤ أر
َحػٝ ،ح حُ ظٖ ر خهللٞ٘ ٔ أك:ٍه خ.ٖ ٓ ٘ش٤ َس حٍر ؼ٤ ٔ ٓ خٜ٘ ٓ  ً َ ر خدَٝحد ػٞ ش أر٤ ٗح إٔ ُ ِـ ٘ش ػ ٔخٞٓ
ىٛ غ٠ْ أْ الٛ ى٠ ذ ٍّه١ ق اٌ جٛ خ ف١ ٔأمهع ص ّب

8-9 ٍع ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف١ ّؽح١ٍٝ١ٙ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم:  ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف١ف١ٟ عٍح١ٍح، ىّفأ ٕد ىّفّ ٕع
١ٍخٜ ٗ٫ ٓلٔي ح٢  ػٖ أر،٠ٔ ٤  ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػ،١َ ٗ ؼ٫ ر ٖ ػَٔحٕ ح٠٤  ل٣ ٖ ر، ٕخٔ ؼػ ٖر ٕ خرأ ٖػ، ٖػ
 ً ْ ٓٔي:ٍ ك وخ،ٚ ُخ٤ ر ؼٝ ٚ ظ٤ َ رٛ ر ؤٍٝ٫َ حٛ ٍؿَ ػ زغ أٚ٤ ُ ٗ ٌخ ا:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ زي هللا ػ٢ أر
ض٤  ك خٕ ً َ ر٢ٓ ٌَ ُ ش ح٣ آٚ٤ ِ حً ظذ ػٝ ،ٍٝش أًٍع ً ٔخ ط ي٤ ٗ حًٍع ػ ٔخ:ٍ ك وخ، ػ َ٘س أًٍع:ٍ ظي؟ ه خ٤ ر
ٚ ٗٞ٘ ٌ ٔ ٣ٝ ٖ حُ ـَٙ٠  ل٣ َ٠  ٓل ظٜٞ ش أًٍع ك٤ ٗ أً ؼَ ٖٓ ػ ٔخٌٚ ٔٓ
خس١ ٔا ِبَٛ ١ ٌ ِٓ ًاٌ ٕب

8-10 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍّٝ ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعّٙحٍحم ح:  ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف١ف١ٟ عٍح١ٍح، ٕٝد ىّفأ
٢٘  ؼ٣ لخر ٘خٛ  أٞ ر ؼ٢٘  كيػ:ٍ ه خ١َ ٗ ؼ٫ ر ٖ ػَٔحٕ ح٠٤  ل٣ ٖ  كيػ ٘خ ٓلٔي ر:٫ ؼخ ه خ٤ ٔ ْ ؿ٣ٍاى
ٍ ٍ ه خٚ ٗ أَٙ ًً ٖٔ ػ،٢ح ٓطٞ ُ ح٠٤  ل٣ ٢  ػٖ أر،ي هللا٤  ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػ ز:ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ زي هللا ػ٢ حر
َحُ يحهٝ ،ن٤ ٠ ُغ حٟ ٞٓ ٢ حُ ٔ ظَر غ كٝ ،حىٞٔ ِ ُ ْ حُ ظخٍىٜ٘ ٓ  حُ ن:ٍ ٖٓ حُ ٘خّ؟ ك وخِٚ ً ٌح حُ و ِنٛ َٟ أط
، زش٤ ٜ ٓ َ٤ حُ ٔ ظ ٘ ؼغ ٖٓ ؿٝ ،َ ػ ِش٤  ٖٓ ؿَٝٔحُ ٔ ظٝ ،ٚ ُ ِْ  ػ٫ ٔخ٤  ك١ٍحُ ٔٔخٝ ،ٚ٤ ٘  ؼ٣٫ ٔخ٤ ك
 ق٣ َحُ ٔ ل ظوٝ ،ٚ٤ ِ ح ػٞه ي حط ل وٝ  حُ لن٢  كٚ لخرٛ  أ٠ِ حُ ٔوخُ ق ػٝ ُْٜخُق أػٔخٛ ٖٓ ِٞ هٞٛٝ ٚطوَ رآرخث
َؿٝ ِ ًٔخ هخٍ هللا ػٞٛٝ ٚظ٣َٛٞ ؿ٠َُ اٛٞ٣ ٠وَ٘ ُلخء ػٖ ُلخء كظ٣  رُِٔ٘ش حُوِ٘ؾٜٞك: " َْٟ أٛ َٗؼخّ ر٧ ًخ٫ْ اٛ ٕا
٬٤ٓز."
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THOSE WHO GO TO THE MOSQUE OFTEN SHALL ACQUIRE ONE OF EIGHT
CHARACTERISTICS
8-11 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted Yaqoob ibn Yazid, on the authority of Muhammad ibn
Abi Umayr, on the authority of Ibrahim ibn Abdul-Hamid, on the authority of Sa‟ed al-Iskaf, on
the authority of Zyad ibn Isa, on the authority of Abil Jarud, on the authority of Asbaq ibn alNobatat that the Commander of the Faithful Imam Ali (MGB) said, “Those who go to the
mosque often shall acquire one of the following eight characteristics: brotherhood for the sake of
God; new knowledge; certain verses; awaited Mercy or words to save them from destruction;
hear words of guidance; and abandon sins out of fear of God or shame.”
8-12 In what Ibrahim ibn Muhammad ibn Hamzih ibn Am‟marat al-Hafiz wrote me, he narrated
that Hussein ibn Abdullah quoted Musa ibn Marvan, on the authority of Marvan ibn Muawiyah,
on the authority of Sa‟ed ibn Tarif, on the authority of Umayr ibn Ma‟moon, on the authority of
Al-Hassan ibn Ali (MGB) that he had heard God‟s Prophet (MGB) say, “Those who go to the
mosque often shall acquire one of the following eight characteristics: brotherhood for the sake of
the Honorable the Exalted God; new knowledge or words of guidance; or some thing which may
save them from destruction; awaited Mercy; or shyness or fear due to which they abandon sins.‟”

THE EIGHT CLASSES OF PEOPLE WHO SHOULD BLAME NO ONE BUT
THEMSELVES IF THEY ARE INSULTED
8-13 Abul-Hussein Muhammad ibn Ali ibn al-Shah al-Faqih, the jurisprudent in Marv al-Ruz narrated that Abu Hamid Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Ahmad ibn al-Hussein quoted Abu Yazid
Ahmad ibn Khalid al-Khalidy, on the authority of Muhammad ibn Ahmad ibn Salih al-Tamimy,
on the authority of his father, on the authority of Muhammad ibn Hatam al-Qat‟tan, on the
authority of Hammad ibn Amr, on the authority of Ja‟far ibn Muhammad (MGB), on the
authority of his father (MGB), on the authority of Ali ibn Abi Talib (MGB) that in his will to him
God‟s Prophet (MGB) told him, “O Ali! The following eight have no one but themselves to
blame if they are insulted: those who attend a banquet without being invited; those who order
their hosts around in a party; those who expect goodness from their enemies; those who seek
favors from lowly people; those who interfere in other people‟s private affairs without being
asked to do so; those who mock at rulers; those who sit in a position which they do not deserve;
and those who converse with people who do not listen to them.”

(681)
ِٓ  ف ز ٍفاٝ ٌ أ ٕبة اٌ ّ َغل ئٜف ٖبي ص ّبْ اؽل

8-11 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىفٙ،  ٕع١معٝ ٕد د١ُ١ى، دأ ٕد ىّفّ ٕع١
ٖ ػ،ىٍٝ حُ ـخ٢  ػٖ أر،٠ٔ ٤  خى حر ٖ ػ٣ُ ٖ ػ، ٓ ٌخف٫ ػٖ ٓ ؼي ح،ي٤ ْٔ ر ٖ ػ زيحُ ل٤ ٛ ػٖ ار َح،َ٤ ٔػ
ّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ٖ ػ٤ ٘ ٓٞٔ َُح٤ ٓ ػٖ أ،ٚ  زؾ ر ٖ ٗ زخطٛ ٫ حٟخد اكيٛ  حُ ٔ ٔخؿي أ٠ ُ ٖٓ حه ظ ِق ا:ٍٞ و٣ ٕ ً خ:ٍ
ٟ ػٖ ٍىٙ ً ِٔش ط َىٝ ٍكٔش ٓ ٘ ظظَس أٝ ش ٓل ٌٔش أ٣ آٝ ػ ِٔخ ٓ ٔ ظظَك خ أٝ هللا أ٢ حُ ؼٔخٕ أهخ ٓ ٔ ظ لخى ك
.خء٤  كٝش أ٤ ٘  ظَى ًٗ زخ ه٣ٝ أٟيٛ ٠ِ  ػٚ ُ ٔٔغ ً ِٔش ط ي٣ٝح
8-12 ٍٕدمأ١ حٍداٙ١ّ ف ظفحفٍح سٍحّع ٕد سُّف ٕد ىّفّ ٕد١ٍّا دصى ح١ ٍحم: ٖ ر ٖ ػ زي ف٤ ٔ  ك٢٘ ىػ
َٕٞٓ ر ٖ ٓؤ٤ ٔ ػٖ ػ، ق٣َ١ ٖ  ش ػٖ ٓ ؼي ر٣ٝحٕ ر ٖ ٓ ؼخَٝٓ  كيػ ٘خ:ٍحٕ ه خَٝٓ ٖ  ر٠ٓ ٞٓ  كيػ ٘خ:ٍهللا ه خ
ٖٓ :ٍٞ و٣ ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ  ٓٔ ؼض:ٍٞ و٣ ّ٬ ٔ ُٔخ حٜ٤ ِ  ػ٢ِ  ٓٔ ؼض حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ ػ:ٍه خ
 هللا٢  حُ ؼٔخٕ أهخ ٓ ٔ ظ لخىح كٟخد اكيٛ  حُ ٔ ٔخؿي أ٠ ُف ا٬ ه ظ٫ ً ِٔش أىٖٓ حٝ أ، ػ ِٔخ ٓ ٔ ظظَك خٝ أ،َؿٝ ِػ
.ش٤ ٘  هٝخء أ٤  ط َى حُ ٌٗ ذ كٝ أ، ٍكٔش ٓ ٘ ظظَسٝ أ،ٟ ػٖ حُ َىٚ َكٜ  طَٟ حهٝ أ،ٟيٛ ٠ِ  ػٚ ُط ي
خ١ ٔا اْ ص ّبٕٛ ١ ٘ا ف ال اٍِٛٛ ٠ ُ ا الَٙ أٔ ف

8-13 دأ حٕعىفّٝفٍح١ٕ ٍّع ٕد ىّف١ حٍٕح ٕدٙ مفٍح١ٙ ٍّدٍٝ ٍٍحًٝ ٍحم: دأ حٕعىفٝىّفّ ٕد ىّفأ ىّحف
ٖ خُ ق ر ٖ أكٔي رٛ ٖ  كيػ ٘خ ٓلٔي ر ٖ أكٔي ر:ٍ ه خ١ ي أكٔي ر ٖ هخُ ي حُ وخُ ي٣ِ ٣ٞ  كيػ ٘خ أر:ٍٖ ه خ٤ ٔ حُ ل
ٖ ػ، ػٖ ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ ٓلٔي،َٝٔ ػٖ كٔخى ر ٖ ػ،ٕ كيػ ٘خ ٓلٔي ر ٖ كخط ْ حُ وطخ:ٍ ه خ٢  أر٢٘  كيػ:ٍ ه خ٢ٔ٤ ٔحُ ظ
ٚ ظ٤ ٛ ٝ ٢  ه خٍ كٚ ٗ أٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٢ ػٖ حُ ٘ ز،ّ٬ ٔ ُْ حٜ٤ ِ خُ ذ ػ١ ٢  ر ٖ أر٢ِ  ػٖ ػ،ٚ٤  أر:ٚ ُ
 ٍد٠ِ حُ ٔ ظؤَٓ ػٝ ،خٜ٤ ُ يع ا٣ ْ ُ  ٓخث يس٠ ُذ اٛ حُ ٌح:ْٜٔ  أٗ ل٫ح اِٞٓٞ ٣ ٬ ح كٞ٘ ٤ ٛش إ ح٤ ٗ ػ ٔخ٢ِ  خػ٣
ٙ٬  يه٣ ْ ُ ْٜ ُ َٓ ٢ ٖ ك٤ ٘ ٖ حػ٤ حُ يحهَ رٝ ،َّ ٖٓ حُ ِ جخ٠ خُ ذ حُ ل١ٝ ،ٚ َ ٖٓ أػيحث٤ خُ ذ حُ و١ٝ ،ض٤ حُ ز
 غ٣حُ ٔ و زَ ر خُ ليٝ ،َٛ ر ؤٚ ُ ْ٤ ُ ِْ  ٓـ٢ حُ ـخُ ْ كٝ ،ٕحُ ٔ ٔ ظوق ر خُ ٔ ِطخٝ ،ٚ٤  ٔٔغ ك٣ ٫ ٖٓ ٠ِ ػ
.ٚ٘ ٓ
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GUARD THE MOSQUES FROM THE FOLLOWING EIGHT THINGS
8-14 Muhammad ibn al-Hassan ibn Ahmad ibn al-Walid - may God be pleased with him narrated that Muhammad ibn al-Hassan al-Saffar quoted Al-Hassan ibn Musa al-Khishab, on the
authority of Ali ibn Asbat, on the authority of some men who narrated that Abu Abdullah asSadiq (MGB) said, “Guard your mosques from the following eight things: selling goods; buying
goods; insane people; children; feeble ones; making judgements; executing punishments; and
speaking in a loud voice.”

FAITH CONSISTS OF EIGHT CHARACTERISTICS
8-15 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted Ali ibn Ibrahim ibn Hashim, on the authority of
Muhammad ibn Abi Umayr, on the authority of Ja‟far ibn Uthman, on the authority of Abi Basir,
“Once when I was with Abi Ja‟far al-Baqir (MGB) a man told him, „May God improve you!
There are some people in Kufa who have certain beliefs which they relate to you.‟ The Imam
(MGB) asked him, „What are those beliefs?‟ The man said, „They say that belief is different from
Islam.‟ The Imam (MGB) said, „Yes. That is true.‟ The man asked, „How come?‟ The Imam
(MGB) said, „Anyone who bears testimony that „There is no god but God. Muhammad is God‟s
Prophet‟; believes in what Muhammad (MGB) has brought from God; establishes prayers; gives
the alms; fasts in the month of Ramazan and goes on pilgrimage to Hajj is a Muslim.‟ I (Abu
Basir) asked, „Then what is belief?‟ The Imam (MGB) said, „Anyone who bears testimony that
„There is no god but God. Muhammad is God‟s Prophet‟; believes in what Muhammad (MGB)
has brought from God; establishes prayers; gives the alms; fasts in the month of Ramazan; goes
on pilgrimage to Hajj; and doesn‟t meet God with a sin for which the punishment of the Fire (of
Hell) has been declared is a believer.‟ I (Abu Basir) asked, „May I be your ransom! How could
we find someone who meets God without having committed a sin for which the punishment of
the Fire has been declared?‟ The Imam (MGB) said, „It is not so. The intention from this saying
is that he commits a sin which for which the Punishment of the Fire has been declared and he
doesn‟t repent for committing it.‟”

THE EIGHT MAJOR SINS
8-16 Muhammad ibn al-Hassan and my father - may God be pleased with them - narrated that
Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted on the authority of Muhammad ibn al-Hussein ibn Abil-Khat‟tab, on
the authority of Al-Hikam ibn Meskin al-Saqafy, on the authority of Suleiman ibn Zarif, on the
authority of Muhammad ibn Muslim, “I asked Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB), „May I be your
ransom! Why do we believe that our opponents are
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خ اٌ ّ َبعل ر غ ٕت١ ٔبء ص ّب١ ّ أ

8-14 ٍح ٕد ىّفأ ٕد ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفٍٝ١ٍ ىٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍح ّٕفٍح ٕدح ىّفّ حٕعىفٍٙحف،
ٚ٤ ِ ػ زي هللا ػٞ  ه خٍ أر:ٍ ه خٚ ُ ٍؿخٞ ػٖ ر ؼ،١ ر ٖ أ ٓ زخ٢ِ  ػٖ ػ، حُ و ٘خد٠ٓ ٞٓ ٖ ػٖ حُ ل ٖٔ ر
.صٜٞ ٍُك غ حٝ ىٝحُ ليٝ ّك ٌخ٫حٝ خُ ش٠ ُخٕ ح٤  زٜ ُحٝ ٖ٤ ٗحُ ٔـخٝ غ٤ حُ زٝ ْ ًح ٓ ٔخؿيٞؿ ٘ ز:ّ٬ ٔ ُح
 ّبْاي٠ اٟ ٔف ٖبي ص ّب

8-15 ٕعىف١ دأ١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىفٙ حٍدا ٕعٙ١ّ  ٕدّٕٙح، دأ ٕد ىّفّ ٕع١
:َ ٍؿٚ ُ ٍّ ك وخ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ؿ ؼ لَ ػ٢  ً ٘ض ػ ٘ي أر:ٍَ ه خ٤ ٜ  ر٢  ػٖ أر،ٕ ػٖ ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ ػ ؼٔخ،َ٤ ٔػ
؟٢ٛٓخٝ :ٍي ك وخ٤ ُخ اٜ ٗٞ ٘ ٔ ز٣ ٕ ٓ وخُ شٞ ُٞ و٣ ٓخٞ ك ش هٌٞ ُ ِلي هللا إ ر خٛ َ أ٤  ٔخٕ ؿ٣٫ ح:ٕٞ ُٞ و٣ :ٍه خ
ٕأٝ  هللا٫ اٚ ُا٫ ٕي أٜٗ ٖٓ :ٍ ه خ٢ ُ ٚ لٛ :َ ك وخٍ حُ َؿ،ْ ٗ ؼ:ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ؿ ؼ لَ ػٞ  ك وخٍ أر،ّ٬ ٓ ٫ح
َٜٗ ّخٛ ٝ  حُ ًِ خس٠ آطٝ س٬ ٜ ُأه خّ حٝ أه َ ر ٔخ ؿخء ٖٓ ػ ٘ي هللاٝ ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٓلٔيح
 ٔخٕ؟ ه خ٣٫ ك خ: ه ِض،ِْ ٔ ٓ ٜٞ ض ك٤ كؾ حُ زٝ ٕخ٠ ٍٓ َ أهٝ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ إٔ ٓلٔيحٝ  هللا٫ اٚ ُ ا٫ ٕي أٜٗ ٖٓ :ٍ
 ػيٝ ِن هللا ر ٌٗ ذ أ٣ ْ ُٝ ض٤ كؾ حُ زٝ ٕخ٠ ٍٓ َٜٗ ّخٛ ٝ  حُ ًِ خس٠ آطٝ س٬ ٜ ُأه خّ حٝ ر ٔخ ؿخء ٖٓ ػ ٘ي هللا
.ٖٓ ٓئٜٞ  حُ ٘خٍ كٚ٤ ِ ػ
 حُ ٘خٍ؟ٚ٤ ِ  ػي ػٝ ِن هللا ر ٌٗ ذ أ٣ ْ ُ  ٘خ٣أٝ ، ؿ ؼ ِض ك يحى:َ٤ ٜ  رٞ ه خٍ أر
ذٌٛ غ ط٤  كٞٛ ْ٤ ُ :ٍ ك وخ.ٚ٘ ٓ  ظذ٣ ْ ُٝ ٍ حُ ٘خٚ٤ ِ  ػي ػٝ ِن هللا ر ٌٗ ذ أ٣ ْ ُ ٞٛ اٗ ٔخ
ص ّبْ اٌ ى جبئ و

8-16 ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف، ٝدأ١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعّٙحٍحم ح: ٍٍح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىفٙ ٕد ىّفّ ٕع
،ِْ ٔ ٓ ٖ  ػٖ ٓلٔي ر، ق٣َٔخٕ ر ٖ ظ٤ ِ ٓ ٖ ػ،٢ٖ حُ ؼ و ل٤ ٌ ٔ ٓ ٖ  ػٖ حُ ل ٌْ ر، حُ وطخد٢ ٖ ر ٖ أر٤ ٔ حُ ل
َ ػ زي هللا ػ٢  ؿ ؼ ِضػٖ أر:ٚ ُ  ه ِض:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ ٣
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atheists and will go to Hell, but we do not believe that we ourselves and our companions are
going to go to Paradise?‟ The Imam (MGB) replied, „That is due to your own weakness. You
should know that you will go to Paradise, if you do not commit any major sins.‟ I asked, „What
are the major sins?‟ The Imam (MGB) said, „The greater of the major sins are associating others
as partners with the Honorable the Exalted God; emigration from an Islamic environment;
damnation of parents; accusing pious women of fornication; fleeing from a holy war;
oppressively devouring the properties of an orphan; usury after having clear proof of its
forbiddance[730] ; and murdering a believer.‟ I asked the Imam (MGB), „What about adultery
and stealing?‟ The Imam (MGB) replied, „They are not like the above.‟”
The compiler of the book - may God be pleased with him - said, “The various narrations in this
book which differ in the quantity of major sins are not really that different from each other,
although some state that there are five major sins, while others have stated that there are seven,
eight and even more major sins. However, these are not different from each other since after the
sin of associating partners with God which is the greatest major sin, the other sins are somewhat
greater than the following ones, and every other major sin is less than the sin of associating a

partner with God.”

THE EIGHT CHARACTERISTICS OF ALI (MGB)
8-17 Muhammad ibn Ibrahim ibn Ishaq al-Taleqani - may God be pleased with him - narrated
that Abu Sa‟id al-Hassan ibn Ali al-Ado‟we quoted Umar ibn al-Mukhtar, on the authority of
Yahya al-Himani[731] , on the authority of Qays ibn al-Rabi‟a, on the authority of Al-A‟amash,
on the authority of Ababiat ibn Rub‟ee Al-Asady, on the authority of Ayoob al-Ansari, “Fatimah
(MGB) visited the Prophet (MGB) when he (MGB) became so ill that he was about to die. When
she saw that he (MGB) was so ill, tears poured down her cheeks from her eyes. The Prophet
(MGB) told her (MGB), „O Fatimah! God - Exalted is His Remembrance - took a close look at
the Earth and chose your father (MGB) from amongst all of the people on it. Then He took
another close look at the Earth and chose your husband Ali (MGB) and inspired me to marry you
off to him (MGB). O Fatimah! You should know that out of God‟s generosity He joined you in
marriage to the one whose belief is the greatest of all people; who is the most patient of all; and
whose knowledge is the most of all.‟ Fatimah (MGB) became happy after hearing this. Then the
Prophet (MGB) decided to tell her about the best thing which God had granted Muhammad
(MGB)
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 حُ ـ ٘ش٢ ْ كٜ ٗلخر ٘خ أٛ ٫ٝ ٗ ل ٔ ٘خ٫ يٜ٘ ٗ ٫ٝ ،ٍر خُ ٘خٝ َ ٖٓ هخُ ل ٘خ ر خُ ٌ ل٠ِ ي ػٜ٘ ٗ ك يحى ٓخُ ٘خ
ء٢ٗ ١ ك ؤ: ه ِض، حُ ـ ٘ش٢ ح أٗ ٌْ كٝيٜٗ ء ٖٓ حُ ٌ زخث َ ك خ٢ٗ ٌْ ٤  ٌٖ ك٣ ْ ُ ٕ ؼ ل ٌْ اٟ ٖٓ :ٍه خ
ـَسٜ ُحُ ظ ؼَد ر ؼي حٝ ،ٖ ٣حُ يٞ ُم حٞػ وٝ ، أً زَ حُ ٌ زخث َ حُ َ٘ى:ٍه خ،حُ ٌ زخث َ ؿ ؼ ِض ك يحى، ٝف ٌه
:ٚ ُ  ك و ِض،ٖٓه ظَ حُ ٔئٝ ، ٘ش٤ حُ َر خ ر ؼي حُ زٝ ،ْ ظ ِٔخ٤  ظ٤ ُأً َ ٓخٍ حٝ ،حُ لَحٍ ٖٓ حُ ِكقٝ ، ٘شٜ حُ ٔل
. ٔخ ٖٓ ًحى٤ ُ :ٍحُ َٔه ش ك وخٝ حُ ِٗ خ
ٍىٝ خٜ٠ إ ً خٕ ر ؼٝ ٚ ٔض ر ٔو ظ ِ ل٤ ُ َ  حُ ٌ زخث٢ ه زخٍ ك٫ ح:ٚ٘  هللا ػ٢ٟ ٍ ٌح حُ ٌ ظخدٛ  ٘قٜ ٓ ٍه خ
خٜ٠ ر ؼٝ ٕخ ر ؼٔخٜ٠ ر ؼٝ خ ر ٔ زغٜ٠ ر ؼٝ ْٔخ هٜ ٗخك ش ر ؤٟ ٫َ ر خ٤ ٕ ً َ ًٗ ذ ر ؼي حُ َ٘ى ً ز٫ َر ؤً ؼ
َ٤  ـٛ َ٤ ً َ ً زٝ ،ٚ٘ ٓ َ ـٛ  حٞٛ ٓخ٠ ُخك ش اٟ ٫َ ر خ٤ د ً زٞ ٌٗ َُ ٖٓ ح٤  ـٛ َ ًٝ ،ٚ٘ ٓ َ ـٛ  أٞٛ ٓخ٠ ُا
.ْ٤  حُ َ٘ى ر خهلل حُ ؼظ٠ ُخك ش اٟ ٫ر خ
ٍٟ ٗ ٌ ؼ١ ٍ  اٌ َ الَ ػٟ ٔف ٖبي ص ّب

8-17 حٍدا ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفٙ١ّ ٍح محفّا ٕد١ٕحمٍح١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٖ ي حُ ل ٖٔ ر٤  ٓ ؼٞ كيػ ٘خ أر
ٖ ػ،غ٤ ْ ر ٖ حُ َر٤  كيػ ٘خ ه:ٍ ه خ٢ ٗ حُ لٔخ٠٤  ل٣  كيػ ٘خ:ٍ كيػ ٘خ ػَٔ ر ٖ حُ ٔو ظخٍ ه خ:ٍ ه خ١ٝ حُ ؼي٢ِ ػ
ٚش ك ؤط ظٟ َٓ َٝٓ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٕ ا:ٍ ه خ١ٍخٜ ٗ٫د حٞ ٣ أ٢  ػٖ أر،١ ٓي٫ ح٢ ش ر ٖ ٍر ؼ٣ ػٖ ػ زخ،ٖٔ ػ٫ح
َّ  ك ِٔخ ٍأص ٓخرٟٚ َٓ ٖٓ ٚ  ٗ خهٞٛٝ ٙىّٞ ط ؼ٬ ٔ ُخ حٜ٤ ِ ٔش ػ١ي ك خٜ ٖٓ حُ ـٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٝ
ٔش١ خ ك خ٣ :خٜ ُ ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٢ ك وخٍ حُ ٘ ز،خٛ هي٠ِ خ ػٜ ؿَص ىٓ ؼ ظ٠خ حُ ؼ زَس ك ظٜ ؼق ه ٘ و ظ٠ ُحٝ
٢ ُ ا٠ كٝ ك ؤ،خ ر ؼ ِيٜ٘ ٓ ٍش ك خه ظخ٤ ٗ ِغ ػ خ١حٝ خ أر خىٜ٘ ٓ ٍػش ك خه ظخ٬ ١ حٍٝ٫ ح٠ِ  ِغ ػ١ حَٙ ًً َإ هللا ؿ
ّٔش إٔ ُ ٌَح١ خك خ٣  أٓخ ػ ِٔض،ٌٚ  ك ؤٗ ٌل ظ:ٍْ ػ ِٔخ ه خَٛأً ؼٝ ْ ك ِٔخْٜٔ ٓ ِٔخ أػظٜٓؿي أه يُٝ  خى٣س هللا ا
٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ  ك ؤٍحىٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ خٜ ُ ٍح ٓ ظ ز َ٘ص ر ٔخ ه خٝ ٔش١ك َٔص ر ٌُ ي ك خ
ُ ٔلٔـيٝ ٚ ُ  هللاٚٔٔ  ه١ٌ ُ ٖٓ حِٚ ً َ٤  ي حُ و٣ِٓ خٛ ي٣ِ ٣ ٕ أٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ هللا ػ
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and his Holy Household. Thus, he (MGB) added, „O Fatimah! Ali (MGB) has eight
characteristics as follows: his belief in God and His Prophet (MGB); his knowledge; his wisdom;
his wife (MGB); his two sons who are Al-Hassan (MGB) and Al-Hussein (MGB); his (MGB)
enjoining other people to do good deeds; his (MGB) admonishing other people against evil; and
his (MGB) judgement which is based upon God's Book. O Fatimah! We are the Members of a
Holy Household and have been given seven characteristics as follows which has never been
granted to anyone in the past and will not be given to anyone in the future. Our Prophet (MGB)
who is your father is the best of all the Prophets (MGB); his Trustee who is also your husband is
the best of all the Trustees; our martyrs are the Master of the Martyrs (MGB) who are your
father‟s uncle Hamzih, and Ja‟far who will have two wings with which to fly in Paradise; the
sons of this nation who are your two sons are from us.‟”
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ٚ ٗ ٔخ٣ ا:ٍخٜ ّ ػ ٔخٕ ه٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ٢ِ ٔش ُ ؼ١ خك خ٣ :ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ك وخٍ ػ،آٍ ٓلٔيٝ ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ
،ٌَ ٘ ٔ ُ ػٖ حٚ٤ ٜ ٗٝ فَٝ ر خُ ٔ ؼَٙٓأٝ ،ٖ٤ ٔ كٝ ٖٔ  كٙ ٓ زطخٝ ،ٚؿ ظُٝٝ ،ٚك ٌٔ ظٝ ِٚٔ ػٝ ،ٚ ُٞٓ ٍٝ ر خهلل
ٖ٤ ُٝ٫خ أكي ٖٓ حٜ ؼط٣ ْ ُ ٍخٜ  ٘خ ٓ زغ ه٤ ض حػط٤ َ رٛٔش اٗ خ أ١ خ ك خ٣ ، ر ٌ ظخد هللاٙخإ٠ هٝ ه ز ِ ٘خ
، ر ؼ ِيٞٛٝ خء٤ ٛ ٝ٫َ ح٤  ٘خ ه٤ ٛ ٝٝ ،ىٞ  أرٞٛٝ خء٤ ٗ ز٫َ ح٤  ٘خ ه٤  ٗ ز: ٖ ر ؼيٗ خ٣َ ه٥خ أكي ٖٓ حًٍٜ ي٣٫ٝ
ٓ ٘خٝ ،َ ؿ ؼ لٞٛٝ  حُ ـ ٘ش٢ ٔخ كٜ َ ر٤  ط٣ ٕ ؿ ٘خكخٚ ُ ٖٓ ٓ ٘خٝ ،ي٤  كِٔس ػْ أرٞٛٝ يحءٜ٘ ُي ح٤ ٓ يٗ خ٤ ٜٗ ٝ
.ٔخ حر ٘خىٛٝ ٓش٫ حٌٙٛ ٓ زطخ
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PART 9-ON NINE-NUMBERED
CHARACTERISTICS
NINE CHARACTERISTICS WHICH GOD GRANTED HIS PROPHET
9-1 Isma‟il ibn Mansoor al-Qas‟sar narrated that Abu Abdullah Muhammad ibn al-Qasim ibn
Muhammad ibn Abdullah ibn al-Hassan ibn Ja‟far ibn al-Hassan (ibn al-Hassan) ibn Ali ibn Abi
Talib (MGB) quoted Suleiman ibn Abdul Rahman al-Dameshqi, on the authority of Ahmad ibn
Aban, on the authority of Abdul Aziz ibn Muhammad ibn Musa ibn Ubaydat, on the authority of
Abdullah ibn Dinar, on the authority of Umma Hani - the daughter of Abi Talib that God‟s
Prophet (MGB) said, “The Blessed the Sublime God propagated Islam by me. God descended
the Quran to me. And the Ka‟ba was conquered with my hands. And God honored me above all
His creatures. And God established me as the Master of the Children of Adam in this world. And
God established me as the adornment of the Hereafter. And God forbade the entry of all the
Prophets into Paradise before my entry. God forbade the entry into Paradise for all nations until
after my nation enters Paradise. God established the Caliphate after me in my Household until
the Trumpet is blown.[732] Whoever denies what I said has indeed denied the Majestic God.”

GOD GRANTED THE FOLLOWERS OF ALI NINE CHARACTERISTICS
9-2 Abu Muhammad Am‟mar ibn al-Hussein al-Asrooshani - may God be pleased with him narrated that Ali ibn Muhammad ibn Ismat quoted on the authority of Ahmad ibn Muhammad alTabary in Mecca, on the authority
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اا
اااااا ا
عً ػي هللا أػطب٘ب ف ٖبي ر َغٚ ٗ١  ِؾّل ٔ جٍٝ ٕ ٗ هللا١ ٍ آٌ ٗ ػٚ

9-1 عحّّا حٕعىف١ٍ ّٕ ٕدٍٙٝ مٍحٍٙحم ٍح: دأ حٕعىفٍٍٝح ىدعٙ ّح ْٓ حر ٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػ زي مٍح ٕد ىّف
 كيػ ٘خ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُٔخ حٜ٤ ِ خُ ذ ػ١ ٢  ر ٖ أر٢ِ هللا ر ٖ حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ حُ ل ٖٔ [ر ٖ حُ ل ٖٔ] ر ٖ ػ
٠ٓ ٞٓ ٖ  ِ ر ٖ ٓلٔي ر٣ِ كيػ ٘خ ػ زيحُ ؼ:ٍ كيػ ٘خ أكٔي ر ٖ أر خٕ ه خ:ٍ ه خ٢ٔخٕ ر ٖ ػ زيحُ َكٖٔ حُ يٓ ٘ و٤ ِ ٓ
:خُ ذ ه خُ ض١ ٢  ر ٘ض أر٢ ٗخٛ ّ ػٖ ح،ٍ ٘خ٣ ػٖ ػ زي هللا ر ٖ ى،يس٤  ر ٖ ػ زٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٍه خ
،١ ي٣ ٠ِ ك ظق حُ ٌ ؼ زش ػٝ ،٢ِ أٗ ٍِ حُ لَه خٕ ػٝ ،١ ي٣ ٠ِ ّ ػ٬ ٓ ٫ ح٠ ُط ؼخٝ َ هللا ط زخٍىٜ أظ:ٚ ُآٝ
ٍٞكَّ ىهٝ ،خٓش٤  ٖ حُ و٣ُ ه َس٥ ح٢ كٝ ،ُّ ي آىٝ ي٤ ٓ خ٤ ٗ حُ ي٢  ك٢٘ ِ ؿ ؼٝ ،ٚغ ه ِ و٤ ٔ ؿ٠ِ  ػ٢٘ ِ ٠ كٝ
٠ْ ك ظٜٔٓ ح٠ِ خ ػَٜٓكٝ ،خ أٗ خِٜ  أىه٠خء ك ظ٤ ٗ ز٫ ح٠ِ  حُ ـ ٘ش ػ٢ ظ٤ َ رٛ أ٢ ك ش ك٬ ؿ ؼَ حُ وٝ ،٢خ حٓ ظِٜ ط يه
.ْ٤ ٍ ك وي ً لَ ر خهلل حُ ؼظٞ  ك ٖٔ ً لَ ر ٔخ أه،ٍٜٞ ُ ح٢  حُ ٘ لن ك٠ ُ ا١ٖٓ ر ؼي
ٟ ؼخ أػط١ ّ ٍٟ ٗ ػ١ ٍ ٖ اٌ َالَ ػِٛؾ جٚ ف ٖبي ر َغ

9-2 ّفٍح ٕد ٍحّع حٕعىف١ٕ ٍّحٍحٕٕٝ١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍع حٕعىف١ ع ٕد ىّفّ ٕدٍّٙحم س:
َغكيػ ٘خ أكٔي ر ٖ ٓلٔي حُ ط ز٤ ِ ُٖ ر ٖ ح٤  كيػ ٘خ حُ ل ٔـ:ٍ ر ٔ ٌش ه خ١
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of Al-Hassan ibn al-Lays al-Razi, on the authority of Shayban ibn Farookh al-Abali, on the
authority of Homam ibn Yahya, on the authority of Al-Qasim ibn Abdul Vahid, on the authority
of Abdullah ibn Muhammad ibn Aqil, on the authority of Jabir ibn Abdullah al-Ansari, “One day
I was with the Prophet (MGB). Then suddenly he turned his face towards Ali ibn Abi Talib
(MGB) and said, “O Father of Hassan! Do you want me to give you glad tidings?" (Imam) Ali
(MGB) said, “Yes, O Prophet of God!” The Prophet (MGB) continued, “God - may His Majesty
be Exalted - informed me through Gabriel that He granted nine things to your lovers and your
followers. They will have: 1- gentle treatment at the time of death, 2- a companion at times of
fear, 3- light at times of darkness, 4- security at the time of Resurrection, 5- justice at the time of
Reckoning, 6- permission to pass through the passage (to Heaven), 7- entry to Heaven before
other people, 8- with the light (of their faith) shining in front of them and 9- on their right side.”
[733]

THE DAUGHTER OF MUHAMMAD (MGB) - FATIMAH (MGB) - HAS NINE NAMES
NEAR GOD
9-3 Muhammad ibn Musa ibn al-Mutevakil - may God be pleased with him - narrated that Ali
ibn al-Hussein al-Sa‟ed Abady quoted Ahmad ibn Aba Abdullah al-Barqy, on the authority of
Abdul Azeem ibn Abdullah al-Hassani - may God be pleased with him, on the authority of AlHassan ibn Abdullah ibn Yunus, on the authority of Yunus ibn Zabyan that Abu Abdullah asSadiq (MGB) said, “There are nine names near the Honorable the Exalted God for Fatimah
(MGB). They are Fatimah, Sadiqa, Mobaraka, Tahera, Zakiya, Razia, Marzia, Mohadesa, and
Zahra.” He (MGB) then continued, “Do you understand the interpretation of the name Fatimah?”
I (Al-Hassan ibn Abdullah ibn Yunus) said, “No. My Master! Please let me know.” The Imam
(MGB) said, “She has been totally purified from wickedness.”[734] The Imam (MGB)
continued, “Had not the Commander of the Faithful Imam Ali (MGB) married her, no one else
would have been found to match her (MGB) on the Earth until the Resurrection Day.”

GOD HAS GIVEN NINE THINGS TO IMAM ALI WHICH HE HAS NOT GIVEN TO
ANYONE OTHER THAN MUHAMMAD
9-4 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him - narrated
that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted Ahmad ibn al-Hussein ibn Sa‟id, on the authority of Ahmad ibn
Ibrahim and Ahmad ibn Zakariya, on the authority of Muhammad ibn Na‟eem, on the authority
of Yazdad ibn Ibrahim, on the authority of some companions, on the authority of Aba Abdullah
as-Sadiq (MGB) that the Commander of the Faithful Imam Ali (MGB) said, “I swear by God
that the Blessed the Sublime
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حكي ػٖ ػ زي هللا ر ٖ حُ َحٞ ُ ػٖ حُ وخ ْٓ ر ٖ ػ زيح،٠٤  ل٣ ٖ ٔخّ رٛ ٖ ػ٢ِ ر٫م حَٝ  زخٕ ر ٖ ك٤ ٗ ٖ ػ،١ُ
ً اٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٢ّ ػ ٘ي حُ ٘ زٞ ٣  ً ٘ض ًحص:ٍ ه خ١ٍخٜ ٗ٫ ػٖ ؿخر َ ر ٖ ػ زي هللا ح،َ٤ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػ و
٠ِ  ر:ٍ خأر خ حُ ل ٖٔ ك وخ٣  أر َ٘ى٫ أ:ٍّ ك وخ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ خُ ذ ػ١ ٢  ر ٖ أر٢ِ  ػ٠ِ  ػٜٚؿٞ ٍ أه زَ رٞٓ ٍ خ٣
:ٍخٜ ي ط ٔغ ه٤ ٓل زٝ  ؼ ظي٤ ٗ ٠ ه ي أػطٚ ٗ أٚ ُ٬  ػٖ هللا ؿَ ؿ٢ َٗ و ز٣ َ٤ ٌح ؿ زَثٛ :ٍ ك وخ،هللا
،ِٕح٤ ٔ ُ ػ ٘ي ح٢ٔ حُ وٝ ،ٓ ٖ ػ ٘ي حُ لِع٫حٝ ،ٍ ػ ٘ي حُ ظ ِٔشٞ٘ ُحٝ ،ك ٘شٞ ُٗ ْ ػ ٘ي ح٫حٝ ،صٞٔ ُحُ َك ن ػ ٘ي ح
ر ؤٝ ْٜ ٣ ي٣ٖ أ٤  ر٠ ٔ ؼ٣ ٍْٛٞ ٗٝ ،ٍّ حُ ـ ٘ش ه زَ ٓخث َ حُ ٘خٞىهٝ ،١َحٜ ُ ح٠ِ حُ ػٞحُ ـٝ.ْٜ ٗ ٔخ٣
ّخٛب ٌ فبٙ١ ٍ أ ٍّبء ر َ ؼخ هللا ػ ٕل اٌ َ الَ ػ

9-3 ّ ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفّٟٝ صٍّح ٕدٍٝ ٍىٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍع حٕعىف١ ّفٍح ٕد١ٕ ىحدآ ىعٍّح١، ٕع
:ٍ ه خٚ٘  هللا ػ٢ٟ ٍ ٢٘ ٔ ْ ر ٖ ػ زي هللا حُ ل٤  ػ زيحُ ؼظ٢٘  كيػ:ٍ ه خ٢  ػ زي هللا حُ زَه٢ أكٔي ر ٖ أر
ٖٗ ْ ػٞ ٣ ٖ  حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ ػ زي هللا ر٢٘ ّ كيػ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ػ زي هللا ػٞ  ه خٍ أر:ٍخٕ ه خ٤ ٗ ْ ر ٖ ظ زٞ ٣
،ش٤ ًِ ُحٝ ،َسٛحُ طخٝ ،حُ ٔ زخًٍ شٝ  وش٣يٜ ُحٝ ،ٔش١ؿَ ك خٝ ِّ ط ٔ ؼش أ ٓٔخء ػ ٘ي هللا ػ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ٔش ػ١ُ لخ
:ٔش؟ ه ِض١َ ك خ٤ ٔ ء ط ل٢ٗ ١ أ١ٍ أط ي:ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ َحء ػ ْ ه خٍ ػِٛ ُحٝ ،حُ ٔليػ شٝ ،ش٤ ٟ َٔ ُحٝ ،ش٤ ٟ حُ َحٝ
ّ  ك طٔض:ٍ ه خ،١ي٤ ٓ  خ٣ ٢ َٗخ ُ ٔخ أه زٜؿِٝ ّ ط٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ٖ ػ٤ ٘ َٓ حُ ٔئ٤ ٓ إٔ أ٫ٞ ُ :ٍ ػ ْ ه خ:ٍ ه خ.َ٘ ُٕ ح
.ٚ ٗٝ آىّ ك ٖٔ ىٍٝ٫ حٚؿٝ ٠ِ خٓش ػ٤ ّ حُ وٞ ٣ ٠ ُ اٞخ ً لٜ ُ ًٕ خ
ٝو هللا اػط١ ِٓ أ١ ٕ ِبء ر َ ؼخ اٌ ّإ١ ّ ب ٌ ُ أٙ ؼط٠  ل ج ٍٗ أؽلاٍٜٛ ِؾّل

9-4 دأ١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىفٙ ٍحم: ٕعىف١  فٍح ٕد ىّفأ:ٍي ه خ٤ ٖ ر ٖ ٓ ؼ٤ ٓ
ٖٓ ٚ ْ ػٖٔ كيػ٤ ٛ ِىحى ر ٖ ار َح٣ ْٖ ػ٤  ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ٗ ؼ، خ٣َ ًُ ٖ أكٔي رٝ ،ْ٤ ٛ أكٔي ر ٖ ار َح٢٘ كيػ
هللاٝ :ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ٖ ػ٤ ٘ َٓ حُ ٔئ٤ ٓ ه خٍ أ:ٍٞ و٣ ٚ ٓٔ ؼ ظ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ زي هللا ػ٢  ػٖ أر،لخر ٘خٛ أ
٠ط ؼخُ ـٝ  هللا ط زـخٍى٢ ُٗ وي أػطخ
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God has granted me nine things which He has not given to anyone other than the Prophet (MGB)
as follows: All the roads are open for me; I know all the races; the clouds would flow for me; I
know about the deaths and the calamities; and the Divine Decrees. Once I look at the heavens, I
know about everything from the past to the future with the Permission of God; And that through
my Mastery (of the religion) God has perfected the religion of this nation and perfected His
Blessings upon them and wished their Islam for them. As on the Day of Mastery (Day of Qadir
Khum) He said, „O Muhammad! Inform them that today I have perfected their religion and have
wished for them Islam as their religion. I have completed my Blessings for them. All of these are
honors from God bestowed upon those who praise Him.‟”

ALI (MGB) HAS BEEN GRANTED NINE CHARACTERISTICS
9-5 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him - narrated
that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted on the authority of Yaqoob ibn Yazid, on the authority of
Muhammad ibn Abi Umayr, on the authority of Ibrahim al-Karkhi, on the authority of
Muhammad ibn Muslim, on the authority of Abi Hamzih al-Somali, on the authority of Al-

Hassan ibn Atiye, on the authority of Atiye, on the authority of Zayd ibn Arqam that God‟s
Prophet (MGB) told Ali (MGB), “O Ali ! God has granted me nine things due to you: three are
for this world; three are for the Hereafter; two are for you and one is what I fear for you. And the
three for this world are: you are my Trustee; you are my Caliph reigning over my people; and
you are the judge of my religion. And the three for the Hereafter are: when I am given the Flag
of Praise („Leva ul-Hamd)[735] in the Hereafter, I will place it in your hand and Adam and his
progeny will be under my flag; you will assist me at the gates of Paradise; and you will ask me to
intercede on behalf of whomever loves you. The two that are for you are that you will not
become an unbeliever nor will you go astray after me. O Ali! What I fear for you is that the
Quraysh will act treacherously with you after me.”
9-6 Al-Hussein ibn Yahya al-Bajaly narrated that Abu Zar‟at quoted Ahmad ibn al-Qasim, on the
authority of Qatn ibn Naseer, on the authority of Ja‟far[736] , on the authority of Yaqoob ibn alFazl, on the authority of Sharik ibn Abdullah ibn Abdul Rahman al-Mozani, on the authority of
his father that God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, “I have been granted nine characteristics due to Ali
(MGB): three are for this world; three are for the Hereafter; two are for him and one is what I
fear for him. And the three for this world are: he will be the one to cover up my private
parts[737] ; he will be the one in charge
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ػ ِٔضٝ ،َ حُ ٔ ز٢ ُ  ُ وي ك ظلض:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٢ حُ ٘ ز٬  ه٢ِ خ أكيح ه زٜ ؼط٣ ْ ُ خء٤ ٗ ط ٔ ؼش أ
ًٕص ر بٌٞ ِ ٔ ُ ح٢ ُ وي ٗ ظَص كٝ ،َ حُ وطخدٜ كٝ  خ٣٬ حُ زٝ  خ٣ػ ِٔض حُ ٔ ٘خٝ ، حُ ٔلخد٢ ُ َٟأؿٝ ،ٗ ٔخد٫ح
ٕأٝ .١ ر ؼي٢  ؤط٣ ٓخٝ ٢ِ  ٓخ ً خٕ ه ز٢٘  ك ٔخ ؿخد ػ٢ ْ ٍرٜ٤ ِ أط ْ ػٝ ْٜ٘ ٣ٓش ى٫ حٌٜٙ ُ  أً َٔ هللا٢ ظ٣٫ٞ ر
ْٜ ُ  أً ٔ ِض٢ ْٗ أَٛ خ ٓلٔي أه ز٣ :ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ  ش ُ ٔلٔي٣٫ٞ ُّ حٞ ٣ ٍٞ و٣ ًْ آٜ٬ ٓ  ا٢ٟ ٍٝ ْحُ ٘ ؼ
. حُ لٔيِٚ  ك٢ِ  ً َ ًُ ي ٖٓ ٖٓ هللا ػ٢ْ ٗ ؼٔ ظٜ٤ ِ أط ٔٔض ػٝ  ٘خ٣ّ ى٬ ٓ ٫ْ حٜ ُ ض٤ ٟ ٍٝ ْٜ٘ ٣ّ ىٞ٤ ُح
ٝ أػطٟ اٌ ٕ جٍٝ ٕ ٗ هللا١ ٍ آٌ ٗ ػٚ ٟ  فٍٟ ف ٖبي ر َغ ػ

9-5 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىفٙ،  ٕع١معٝ ٕد د١ُ١دأ ٕد ىّفّ ٕع ى١
،ش٤  ػٖ ػط،ش٤  ػٖ حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ ػط٢ ُ كِٔس حُ ؼٔخ٢  ػٖ أر،ِْ ٔ ٓ ٖ  ػٖ ٓلٔي ر،٢ ْ حُ ٌَه٤ ٛ ػٖ ار َح،َ٤ ٔػ
َٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ٢ِ  ُ ؼٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ :ٍ ي ر ٖ أٍه ْ ه خ٣ُ ٖ ط ٔغ ػ٢ِ  خ ػ٣ ي٤ ض ك٤  حػط:ّح
٢  ك٢ػ ش حُ ظ٬  ك ؤٓخ حُ ؼ،ي٤ ِ خ ػٜ حكيس أهخكٝٝ حػ ٘ ظخٕ ُ يٝ ه َس٥ ح٢ ع ك٬ ػٝ خ٤ ٗ حُ ي٢ ع ك٬  ػ:ٍخٜ ه
حءٞ ُ ٠ حػط٢ ٗه َس ك خ٥ ح٢  ك٢ع حُ ظ٬ أٓخ حُ ؼٝ ،٢٘ ٣ ى٢ٟ ه خٝ ٢ِٛ أ٢  ك٢ ل ظ٤ ِ هٝ ٢٤ ٛ ٝ خ ك بٗ ي٤ ٗحُ ي
٠ِ  ػ٢٘ ٘ ٤ ط ؼٝ ،٢ حثٞ ُ  ط لضٚ ظ٣ًٍٝ ّآىٝ  يى٣ ٢  كِٚ  حُ لٔي ك ؤؿ ؼ٢ أك ٌٔي كٝ ،ق حُ ـ ٘ش٤ ٓ لخط
ي٤ ِ خ ػٜ  أهخك٢أٓ خ حُ ظٝ،٫خٟ ٫ٝ  ً خك َح١أٓخ حُ ِ ظخٕ ُ ي ك خٗ ي ُ ٖ ط َؿ غ ر ؼيٝ ، ُ ٖٔ أك ز زض٢ٗ لخػ ظ
.٢ِ  خ ػ٣ ١ ٖ ر ي ر ؼي٣َ ك ـيٍس ه
9-6 ّفٍح حٕعىف١ٕ  ٕد١ف١ٟ ٍؽدٍح١ ٍحم: دأ حٕعىف١ دأ ٍحمٍٍُٝحم سع: :ٍكيػ ٘خ أكٔي ر ٖ حُ وخ ْٓ ه خ
ٖ  ي ر ٖ ػ زي هللا ر٣َٗ ٖ ػ،َ٠ د ر ٖ حُ لٞ ؼ و٣  كيػ ٘خ:ٍ كيػ ٘خ ؿ ؼ لَ ه خ:ٍَ ه خ٤ ٔ ٗ ٖ كيػ ٘خ ه طٖ ر
:ٍخٜ  ط ٔغ ه٢ِ  ػ٢ ض ك٤  حػط:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٍ ه خ:ٍ ه خٚ٤  ػٖ أر٢ ِٗٔ ُػ زيحُ َكٖٔ ح
حكيٝٝ ،ٚ ُ ٔخٖٛٞ أٍؿ٤ حػ ٘ ظٝ ،ه َس٥ ح٢ ػ خ ك٬ ػٝ خ٤ ٗ حُ ي٢ ػ خ ك٬  ػ٢  ك٢ػ ش حُ ظـ٬ أٓـخ حُ ؼٝ :ٚ٤ ِ خ ػٜ س أهخك
َ ـخ ك ٔـخط٤ ٗحُ ي
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of the affairs of my Household; and he will be my Trustee in my family. And the three for the
Hereafter are: when I am given the Flag of Praise („Leva ul-Hamd)[738] ‟ in the Hereafter, I will
grant it to him to carry and I will lean on it at the time of the Rising for Intercession; and he will
assist me at the gates of Paradise. The two that are for him are that he will not turn into an
unbeliever or go astray after me. And the one I fear for him is that the Quraysh will act
treacherously with him after me.”

NINE THINGS CORRUPT NINE
9-7 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him - narrated
that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah and Abdullah ibn Ja‟far al-Homayry quoted Harun ibn Muslim, on the
authority of Mus‟adat ibn Sadaqe al-Rub‟ee, on the authority of Ja‟far ibn Muhammad as-Sadiq
(MGB), on the authority of his father (MGB), on the authority of his forefathers (MGB), on the
authority of Ali (MGB) that God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, “What corrupts speech is lying. What
corrupts knowledge is forgetting. What corrupts patience is foolishness. What corrupts
worshipping is laziness. What corrupts circumstances is boasting. What corrupts bravery is
transgression. What corrupts generosity is mentioning it. What corrupts beauty is haughtiness.
What corrupts lineage is pride.”
9-8 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him - narrated
that Muhammad ibn Yahya al-Attar quoted Abu Sa‟id al-Adamy, on the authority of Ali ibn alZyat, on the authority of Ubaydullah ibn Abdullah, on the authority of someone who linked it up
to Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) that the Commander of the Faithful Imam Ali (MGB) said, “I
was with the Prophet (MGB) when Abdul Qays‟s representatives came with a sac full of dates
and placed it in front of the Prophet (MGB). Then the Prophet (MGB) asked, „Is this charity or a
gift?‟ They replied, „O Prophet of God! It is a gift.‟ He (MG) asked them, „What kind of dates is
it?‟ They said, „It is Al-Barni dates.‟ Then the Prophet (MGB) said, „There are nine
characteristics in dates. Indeed Gabriel informed me that eating dates has nine benefits: 1. It
eliminates pain. 2. It makes your breath smell good. 3. It helps digest food. 4. It improves
hearing and vision. 5. It increases sex drive. 6. It strengthens the back. 7. It cuts off the hands of
Satan. 8. It brings man closer to God. 9. It takes man farther away from Satan.‟”

THE DECREES FOR NINE THINGS HAVE BEEN SAID FOR THIS NATION
9-9 Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Yahya al-Attar - may God be pleased with him - narrated that
Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted on the authority of Yaqoob ibn Yazid, on the authority of Hammad
ibn Isa, on the authority of Hurayz
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حءٞ ُ ٢ حػط٢ ٗه َس ك خ٥ ح٢  ك٢ػ ش حُ ظ٬ أٓخ حُ ؼٝ .٢ِٛ أ٢  ك٢٤ ٛ ٝٝ ،٢ ظ٤ َ رٛحُ وخث ْ ر ؤَٓ أٝ ،٢ ٍطٞػ
،خّ حُ ٘ لخػش٤  ػ ٘ي هٚ٤ ِ أط ٌت ػٝ ِٚ ٔ ل٣ ٚ٤ ػ ٘ ظخٕ حُ لٔي ك خػط٫أٓخ حٝ .ق حُ ـ ٘ش٤  ٓ لخط٠ِ  ػ٢٘ ٘ ٤  ؼ٣ٝ

ٚ  ٖ ر٣َ  ك ـيٍ هٚ٤ ِ خ ػٜ  أهخك٢حكيس حُ ظٞ ُأٓخ حٝ ،٫خٟ ٫ٝ  ً خك َح١ َؿ غ ر ؼي٣ ٫ ٚ ٗ ك خٚ ُ ٔخٛٞحُ ِ ظخٕ أٍؿ
.١ر ؼي
بء ر َ ؼخ١ ّ ب أٙ ٌ آف بد ر َغ

9-7 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىفٙ، ٍٍٝح ىدعٙ ّفٍح ٍفعؽ ٕد١ٍ١ ّؽ١حع، ٕع
ْٜ٤ ِ  ػ٢ِ  ػٖ ػ،ٚ  ػٖ آر خث،ٚ٤  ػٖ ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ ٓلٔي ػٖ أر،٢يه ش حُ َر ؼٛ ٖ  ػٖ ٓ ٔ ؼيس ر،ِْ ٔ ٓ ٖ ٕ رٍٝخٛ
ِْ آك ش حُ لٝ ،ٕخ٤ ٔ ٘ ُآك ش حُ ؼ ِْ حٝ  غ حُ ٌٌد٣ آك ش حُ لي:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٍ ه خ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُح
ْ ُآك ش حٝ ،٢آك ش حُ ٘ـخػش حُ ز ـٝ ، ِقٜ ُآك ش حُ ظَف حٝ ،آك ش حُ ؼ زخىس حُ ل ظَسٝ ،ٚآك ش حُ ٔ لٝ ،ٖٔ ُهخء ح
.َآك ش حُ ل ٔذ حُ لوٝ ،ء٬ ٤ حُ ـٔخٍ حُ و
9-8 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم:  ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف١ف١ٟ عٍح١ٍحم ٍح: دأ حٕعىفّٝع١ّىحٍح ى١ ٍحم:
ٍ ه خ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ زي هللا ػ٢  ػٖ أرَٙ ًً ٖٔ ػ،ي هللا ر ٖ ػ زي هللا٤  خص ػٖ ػ ز٣ِ ُ ر ٖ ح٢ِ كيػ ٘خ ػ
:ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ٖ ػ٤ ٘ َٓ حُ ٔئ٤ ٓك ي أٝ ٚ٤ ِ ٍى ػٝ ً اٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ  ٘ٔخ ٗ لٖ ػ ٘ي٤ ر
ّيه ش أٛ  أ:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٍ ؿ ِش ط َٔ ك وخٚ ٣ ي٣ ٖ٤ ح رٞ ؼٟ ٝ ْ ح ػِٞٔ ٔ ْ ك٤ ػ زيحُ و
٢  ك:ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ك وخٍ ػ٢ َٗ حُ ز:حٞ ُ؟ ه خٌٙٛ ٌْ  ط َٔحط١ أ:ٍٍ هللا ه خٞٓ ٍ خ٣  ش٣يٛ َ  ر:حٞ ُ ش؟ ه خ٣يٛ
:ٍخٜ  ط ٔغ هٌٙٛ ٌْ  ط َٔط،ذ حُ ٔ ؼيس٤  ط٣ٝ ،شٌٜ ٘ ُذ ح٤  ط٣ :ٍخٜ  ط ٔغ هٚ٤  إٔ ك٢ َٗ و ز٣ َ٤ ٌح ؿ زَثٛ ٕا
،َؿٝ ِ وَد ٖٓ هللا ػ٣ٝ ،ٕطخ٤ ٘ ُ و زَ ح٣ٝ ،َٜ حُ ظ١ٞ و٣ٝ ،َٜ حُ زٝ  حُ ٔٔغ٢  ي ك٣ِ ٣ٝ ،ّْ حُ ط ؼخ٠ ٜ ٣ٝ
.ٕطخ٤ ٘ ُ زخػي ٖٓ ح٣ٝ
بء ر َ ؼخ االِخ ٘نٖ ػٓ هف غ١ ّ أ

9-9 ٕد ىّفّ ٕد ىّفأ حٕعىف١ف١ٟ عٍح١ٍ ٍحٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: د ر ٖ ىفٞ ؼ و٣ ٖ ػ،ػ ٘خ ٓ ؼي ر ٖ ػ زي هللا
 ػ زـي٢  ػٖ أر، ِ ر ٖ ػ زي هللا٣َ ػٖ ك،٠ٔ ٤  ػٖ كٔخى ر ٖ ػ، ي٣ِ ٣
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ibn Abdullah, on the authority of Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) that God‟s Prophet (MGB)
said, “Nine things have been removed for my nation: error; forgetfulness; an abominable deed
done by force; what they do not know about; what they cannot tolerate; what makes them
anxious; jealousy; bad omen; and having tempting thoughts about the world's creation as long as
it is not verbally expressed in words.”

ADMONISHMENT AGAINST DOING NINE THINGS
9-10 Abu Ishaq Ibrahim ibn Muhammad ibn Hamzih ibn Am‟marat al-Hafiz said in what he
wrote me that Salim ibn Salim and Abu Aroobat narrated that Abul-Khat‟tab quoted Harun ibn
Muslim, on the authority of Al-Qasim ibn Abdul Rahman al-Ansari, on the authority of Abdul
Rahman al-Ansari, on the authority of Muhammad ibn Ali Al-Baqir (MGB), on the authority of
his father (MGB), on the authority of Al-Hussein ibn Ali (MGB), “When the Prophet (MGB)
conquered the Fort at Khaybar, he (MGB) asked them to fetch his bow and leaned on its handle.
Then he praised God and recited God‟s glorifications. He mentioned that God had brought this
victory and triumph. Then the Prophet (MGB) admonished us against doing nine things: dowry
of the fornicatress[739] ; renting a male quadruped to copulate with female quadrupeds; wearing

gold rings (for men); money paid for buying dogs; and violet saddles for riding animals (which
Abu Aroobat has said, „red saddles‟); wearing certain clothes called Al-Qasi which were made in
Syria; eating the meat of beasts of prey; exchanging some gold with more gold and silver with
more silver[740] ; and looking at the stars.”

A SINNER IS GIVEN NINE HOURS
9-11 Al-Hassan ibn Muhammad ibn Sa‟id al-Hashimi narrated that Forat ibn Ibrahim ibn Forat
al-Kufy quoted Muhammad ibn Zahir, on the authority of Al-Hassan ibn Ali al-Abdi known as
Ibn al-Qari, on the authority of Sahl ibn abdul vah‟hab, on the authority of Abdul Qod‟doos, on
the authority of Suleiman ibn Mihran that Ja‟far ibn Muhammad as-Sadiq (MGB) said, “When a
person intends to do a good deed, a good deed is recorded for him. Once he engages in doing that
good deed, ten good deeds are recorded for him. Once a person intends to do an evil deed,
nothing is recorded for him. If he acts upon an evil deed he has nine hours. If he gets sorry, asks
for forgiveness and repents within nine hours, nothing will be recorded for him. However, if he
doesn‟t get sorry and doesn‟t repent within nine hours, then one evil deed is recorded for him.”

NINE DIVINE LEADERS FROM THE PROGENY OF AL-HUSSEIN
9-12 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Ali ibn Ibrahim ibn Hashim quoted his father, on the authority of Muhammad ibn
Abi Umayr, on the authority of Sa‟id ibn Qazvan, on the authority of Abi Basir that Abi Ja‟far alBaqir (MGB) said, “There will be nine Divine Leaders after Al-Hussein ibn Ali (MGB). The
ninth one of them will be their Riser (MGB).”
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 هللا،ٕخ٤ ٔ ٘ ُحٝ ، حُ وطؤ: ط ٔ ؼش٢ ٍك غ ػٖ حٓ ظ:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٍ ه خ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ػ
٢ حُ ظ ل ٌَ كٝ ،َس٤ حُ طٝ ،حُ ل ٔيٝ ،ٚ٤ ُح اَٝطٟ ٓخ حٝ ،ٕٞ و٤  ط٣ ٫ ٓخٝ ِٕٞٔ  ؼ٣ ٫ ٓخٝ ،ٚ٤ ِ ح ػَٞٛ ًٓخ حٝ
. ٘ط زن ر ٘ لش٣ ْ ُ  حُ و ِن ٓخ٢  ٓش كٞٓ ٞ ُح
ٟٕٙ ٌبء ر َ ؼخ ػٓ ا١ ّ أ

9-10 ٍٕدمأ١ دأٝ ٓخُ ْ دا محفّا٢٘  كيػ:ٍ ه خ٢ ُٔخ ً ظذ ا٤ ْ ر ٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ كِٔس ر ٖ ػٔخٍس حُ لخك ع ك٤ ٍٛح
ٖ  كيػ ٘خ حُ وخ ْٓ ر:ٍٕ ر ٖ ٓ ٔ ِْ ه خٍٝخٛ  كيػ ٘خ:ٍحُ وطخد ه خٞ  كيػ ٘خ أر:٫ر ش ه خَٝػٞ أرٝ ،ْ ُر ٖ ٓخ
 ُ ٔخ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُْ حٜ٤ ِ  ػ٢ِ ٖ ر ٖ ػ٤ ٔ  ػٖ حُ ل،ٚ٤  ػٖ أر،٢ِ  ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػ،١ٍخٜ ٗ٫ػ زيحُ َكٖٔ ح
َٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ  حك ظ ظقٚ٤ ِ  ػ٠٘ أػٝ خ ػ ْ كٔيهللاٜ ظ٤ ٓ ٠ِ  ك خط ٌؤ ػٚٓ ٞ زَ ىػخ ر و٤  هٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػٟ
 ػ ٔذ٢٘  ؼ٣ ػٖ ً ٔذ حُ يحر شٝ ،٢َ حُ ز ـٜٓ ٖ ػ:خٍ ط ٔ ؼشٜ  ػٖ ه٠ٜ ٗٝ ٚ  رَٜٙ ٗٝ ٚ ُ ًً َ ٓخك ظق هللاٝ
ٖػٝ َٔخػ َ حُ ل٤ ٓ ٖ ػ:ر شَٝػٞ حٕ ه خٍ أرٞ ٍؿ٫خػ َ ح٤ ٓ ٖػٝ ،ػٖ ػ ٖٔ حُ ٌ ِذٝ ،ذٌٛ ُػٖ هخط ْ حٝ َحُ لل
ٍخد ح٤ ّ ػٞذ ُ زٌٛ ُذ ر خٌٛ َُف حٛ ٖػٝ ّ حُ ٔ زخعٞػٖ أً َ ُ لٝ ،ّخد ط ٘ ٔؾ ر خُ ٘خ٤  ػ٢ٛٝ ٢ٔ ه
.ّٞ حُ ٘ـ٢ ػٖ حُ ٘ظَ كٝ َ٠ ٔخ كٜ٘ ٤ ش ر٠ ش ر خُ ل٠ حُ لٝ
ً إع٠ ٍبػبد ر َغ اٌ ّنٔ ت

9-11 عّ ٕد ىّفّ ٕد ّٕفٍح حٕعىف١ٍح ىّٕٙح١ ٍحم: حٍدا ٕد صحٍف حٕعىفٙ١ّ ىٍح صحٍف ٕدحٝف١ ٍحم:
ٍ كيػ ٘خ ح:ٍَ ه خ٤ ٜ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ظ٢٘ َ ر ٖ كيػٜٓ  كيػ ٘خ:ٍف ر خر ٖ حُ وخٍة ه خَٝ حُ ٔ ؼ١ حُ ؼ زي٢ِ ك ٖٔ ر ٖ ػ
ْٛ  اًح:ٍ ه خٚ ّٗ أ٬ ٔ ُٔخ حٜ٤ ِ  ػٖ ؿ ؼ لَ ٓلٔي ػ،َٕحٜٓ ٖ ٔخٕ ر٤ ِ ٓ ّٖ ػٝ كيػ ٘خ ػ زي حُ وي:ٍخد ه خٛٞ ُػ زيح
ٚ٤ ِ  جش ُ ْ ط ٌ ظذ ػ٤ ٔ ْ رٛ اًحٝ ، ػ َ٘ ك ٔ ٘خصٚ ُ خ ً ظ زضِٜ ٔ ك خًح ػ، ك ٔ ٘شٚ ُ حُ ؼ زي ر ل ٔ ٘ش ً ظ زض
خ حؿَ ط ٔغ ٓخعِٜ ٔ ظذ ك بًح ػ٣ ْ ُٝ ّ ٘ي٣ ْ ُ ٕاٝ ،ٚ٤ ِ  ٌ ظذ ػ٣ ْ ُ ط خدٝ َح ٓ ظ ـ لٝ خٜ٤ ِ  ك بٕ ٗ يّ ػ،حص
.حكيسٝ  جش٤ ٓ ٚ٤ ِ خ ً ظ زض ػٜ٘ ٓ
ٌ ل ِٓ االئ ّخٚ ٓ١ َ  ث ٓ اٌ ؾٍٝ ُ ر َ ؼخ ػٙ١ ٍ اٌ َ الَ ػ

9-12 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍع حٕعىف١ حٍدا ٕدٙ١ّ  ٕدّٕٙح، دأ ٕع١ٙ، دأ ٕد ىّفّ ٕع١
٢  ػٖ أر،ٕحِٝي ر ٖ ؿ٤  ػٖ ٓ ؼ،َ٤ ٕٔ ط ٔ ؼش أث ٔش ر ؼي ػٌٞ ط:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ؿ ؼ لَ ػ٢  ػٖ أر،َ٤ ٜ ر
.ْٜٔ ْ ه خثّٜ ط خ ٓ ؼ٬ ٔ ُٔخ حٜ٤ ِ  ػ٢ِ ٖ ر ٖ ػ٤ ٔ حُ ل
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THE PROPHET HAD NINE WIVES WHEN HE DIED
9-13 Muhammad ibn Ibrahim ibn Ishaq al-Taleqani - may God be pleased with him - narrated
that Al-Hussein ibn Ali ibn al-Hussein al-Sokri quoted Muhammad ibn Zakariya al-Juwhary, on
the authority of Ja‟far ibn Muhammad ibn Ammarat, on the authority of his father, on the
authority of Aba Abdullah Ja‟far ibn Muhammad as-Sadiq (MGB), “God‟s Prophet (MGB)
married fifteen women, and consummated the marriage with thirteen of them.[741] He (MGB)
had nine wives when he (MGB) died. The two with whom he had not slept with were Omra and
Sina[742] . The thirteen wives with whom he (MGB) consummated his marriage were: first
Khadijah - the daughter of Khuwaylid[743] ; second Sorat - the daughter of Zam‟a[744] ; third
Umma Salma whose name was Hind - the daughter of Abi Umayya[745] ; fourth Umma
Abdullah Ayesha - the daughter of Abu Bakr; fifth Hafsah - the daughter of Umar[746] ; sixth
Zaynab - the daughter of Khuzayma ibn al-Harith - Umma al-Masakin[747] ; seventh Zaynab the daughter of Jahsh[748] ; eighth Umma Habiba Ramlat - the daughter of Abu Sufyan[749] ;
ninth Maymuna - the daughter of Al-Harith[750] ; tenth Zaynab - the daughter of Amees;
eleventh Jowayreeyat - the daughter of Al-Harith[751] ; twelfth Safiyya - the daughter of
Huyayy ibn Akhtab.[752] And the wife who had devoted herself to the Prophet (MGB) was
Khule - the daughter of Hakim al-Salmy. He (MGB) also had two slave-wives called Maryam
Qibtiyah[753] and Rayhana al-Khandaqiya[754] with whom he took turns sleeping every so
many nights just like his other wives. And the nine who were still alive when he (MGB) died
were: Ayesha; Hafsah; Umma Salma; Zaynab - the daughter of Jahsh; Maymuna - the daughter
of Al-Harith; Umma Habiba - the daughter of Abu Sufyan; Safiyya - the daughter of Huyayy ibn
Akhtab; Jowayreeyat - the daughter of Al-Harith and Sorat - the daughter of Zam‟a. Their
noblest one was Khadijah - the daughter of Khuwaylid[755] . Then the next noble one was
Umma Salma - the daughter of Al-Harith.”

THE NINE THINGS SAID BY THE COMMANDER OF THE FAITHFUL

9-14 Abu Muhammad al-Hassan ibn Hamzih al-Alavi - may God be pleased with him - narrated
that Yusuf ibn Muhammad al-Tabary quoted Sahl abi Umar, on the authority of Vaki‟a, on the
authority of Zakariya ibn Abi Za‟edeh, on the authority of Amer al-Sha‟abi, “The Commander of
the Faithful Imam Ali (MGB) has said nine sayings which have amazed many eloquent ones.
You wonder what jewels of wisdom are include in these pearls which none of the masters of
eloquence could not even say some thing similar to them. Three of these are in the form of
supplications; three are words of wisdom and the other three are about culture. The three words
of wisdom are as follows: „The value of each person is based on what
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٘ ل جٟ اٌ ٕ جٍٝ ٕ ٗ هللا١ ٍ آٌ ٗ ػٚ ٓح ر َغ ػَٛ ٔ

9-13 حٍدا ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفٙ١ّ ٍح محفّا ٕد١ٕحمٍح١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ّفٍح حٕعىف١ٕ ٍع ٕد١ ٕد
٢  ػٖ أر،ٚ٤  ػٖ ؿ ؼ لَ حر ٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػٔخٍس ػٖ أر،١َٛٞ خ حُ ـ٣َ ًُ ٖ  كيػ ٘خ ٓلٔي ر:ٍ ه خ١ٌَ ٔ ُٖ ح٤ ٔ حُ ل
َٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ خىم ػٜ ُ ر ؤْ ػ زي هللا ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ ٓلٔي حٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ؽِٝ  ط:ٍحّ ه خ
أٓخٝ ،٠٘ ٔ ُحٝ ٔخ ك ؼَٔسٜ  يهَ ر٣ ْ ُ ٕ ك ؤٓخ حُ ِ ظخ، ػٖ ط ٔغٞه زٝ ،ٖٜ٘ ٓ ع ػ َ٘س٬ ىهَ ر ؼٝ ،ػ َ٘س حَٓأس
 ٘يٛ خٜٔٓ حٝ  ػ ْ حّ ٓ ِٔش،ٍس ر ٘ض ُٓ ؼشٞٓ ْ  ػ، ِي٣ٞ ـش ر ٘ض ه٣ٖ هيٜ ُٖٝ ك ؤٜ  ىهَ ر٢ ط٬ ُع ػ َ٘س ح٬ حُ ؼ
َ ُ ػ ْ حّ ػ زي ح،ش٤ ٓ ح٢  ٔش ر ٖ ر ٘ض أر٣ِ ٘ذ ر ٘ض ه٣ُ ْ ػ،َٔش ر ٘ض ػٜ  ػ ْ ك ل،ٌَ  ر٢  ػخث ٘ش ر ٘ض أرٙ
ٗ ش ر ٘ضٞٔ٤ ٓ ْ  ػ،ٕخ٤  ٓ ل٢  زش ٍٓ ِش ر ٘ض أر٤  ػ ْ حّ ك ز،ٖ ٘ذ ر ٘ض ؿ ل٣ُ ْ  ػ،ٖ٤ ًحُ لخٍع حّ حُ ٔ ٔخ
 زضٛٝ ٢حُ ظٝ . ر ٖ أهطذ٢٤ ش ر ٘ض ك٤  لٛ ْ  ػ، ش ر ٘ض حُ لخٍع٣َ ٣ٞ ػ ْ ؿ،ْ٤ ٔ ٘ذ ر ٘ض ػ٣ُ ْ  ػ،حُ لخٍع
ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٢خ ُ ِ ٘ زٜٔ  ٗ ل:ٚحؿُٝٔخ ٓغ أٜ ُ ْٔ  و٣ ٕ ظخ٣َٓ ٚ ُ ًٕ خٝ ،٢ِٔ ٔ ُْ ح٤ ٌ ُ ش ر ٘ض كٞه
 ٘ذ ر ٘ض٣ُٝ ،حّ ٓ ِٔشٝ ،شٜ ك لٝ ، ػخث ٘ش:ٖٜ٘  ػٞ ه ز٢ ط٬ ُحُ ظ ٔغ حٝ ،ش٤  لخٗ ش حُ و ٘يه٣ٍٝ ، ش٣ٍٓخ
 ش٣َ ٣ٞؿٝ ، ر ٖ أهطذ٢٤ ش ر ٘ض ك٤  لٛ ٝ ،ٕخ٤  ٓ ل٢  زش ر ٘ض أر٤ حّ ك زٝ ،ٗ ش ر ٘ض حُ لخٍعٞٔ٤ ٓٝ ،ٖؿ ل
ِٖٜ ٠ أكٝ.ٍس ر ٘ض ُٓ ؼشٞٓ ٝ ، ر ٘ض حُ لخٍع. ػ ْ حّ ٓ ِٔش ر ٘ض حُ لخٍع، ِي٣ٞ ـش ر ٘ض ه٣هي
ٓ ر ى ٍُ و ٍّبد ر َغٙ و ث١ ِٓ أ١ ٕ ِٗ اٌ ّإ١ ٍ اٌ َ الَ ػ

9-14دأ حٕعىفٍّٝعٍح سُّف ٕد ّٕفٍح ىّفٝ١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٕعىف١ ١ٍّٝح ىّفّ ٕدح ف١ٍد١، ٕع
َ ح٤ ٓ ط ٌ ِْ أ:ٍ ه خ٢ ُحث يس ػٖ ػخَٓ حُ ٘ ؼ ز٢  خ ر ٖ أر٣َ ًُ ٖ ػ،غ٤ ًٝ  كيػ ٘خ:ٍ ػَٔ ه خ٢ َ أرٜٓ ٖ٤ ٘ ُٓ ٔئ
غ٤ ٔه ط ؼٖ ؿٝ ،َ حُ ل ٌٔشٛحٞ ظٖٔ ؿ٣أٝ ؿش٬ ٕ حُ زٞ٤  ك وؤٕ ػ،٫ٖ حٍط ـخِٜ ّ ر ظ ٔغ ً ِٔخص حٍط ـ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ػ
٢ خ كٜ٘ ٓ ع٬ ػٝ ، حُ ل ٌٔش٢ خ كٜ٘ ٓ ع٬ ػٝ ، حُ ٔ ٘خؿخس٢ خ كٜ٘ ٓ ع٬  ػ،ٖٜ٘ ٓ حكيسٞ ٗ خّ ػٖ حُ ِلخم ر٫ح
ِيٛ ٓخٝ ،ٚ٘ ٔ  ل٣ ء ٓخ١َٓٔش ً َ ح٤  "ه:ٍ حُ ل ٌٔش ك وخ٢  ك٢ط ـ٬ ُأٓ ـخ حٝ،ىد٫حَٓء ح
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he has learned. Whoever recognizes himself shall not be destroyed. Man is known by what he
says.‟ The three sayings which are about culture are: „Whoever treats someone well will become
his master. You become a slave of whoever who you ask to fulfill your needs. You are equal to
whoever you are not needy of.‟ And the three which are in the form of supplications are as
follows: „O My God! It is enough of an honor for me to worship Thee. It is enough of a source of
pride for me to be nourished by You. You are just as I wish. Thus, make me just as perfect as

you wish.‟”

A WOMAN REACHES PUBERTY AT NINE
9-15 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Muhammad ibn Yahya al-Attar quoted Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Isa, on the
authority of his father, on the authority of Safvan ibn Yahya, on the authority of Musa ibn Bakr,
on the authority of Zurarah that Abi Ja‟far al-Baqir (MGB) said, “Do not consummate (the
marriage with your) female slave until she reaches the age of nine or ten.” He added, “I either
heard nine or ten.”
9-16 Muhammad ibn al-Hassan ibn Ahmad ibn al-Walid - may God be pleased with him narrated that Muhammad ibn al-Hassan al-Saffar quoted Yaqoob ibn Yazid, on the authority of
Muhammad ibn Abi Umayr, on the authority of Hammad ibn Uthman, on the authority of
Ubaydullah ibn Ali al-Halabi that Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) said, “Whoever has sexual
intercourse with his woman before she reaches nine years old and she gets hurt is responsible for
it.”
9-17 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Ali ibn Ibrahim ibn Hashim quoted his father, on the authority of Muhammad ibn
Abi Umayr, on the authority of several others that Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) said, “The age
of puberty for women is nine.”

ONE WHO DIVORCED FOR NINE TIMES CAN NEVER BE RE-MARRIED
9-18 Muhammad ibn al-Hassan ibn Ahmad ibn al-Walid - may God be pleased with him narrated that Muhammad ibn al-Hassan al-Saffar quoted Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Isa, on the
authority of Muhammad ibn Khalid al-Barqy, on the authority of Al-Qasim ibn Muhammad alJuwhary, on the authority of Ali ibn Abi Hamzih, on the authority of Abi Basir, “I asked Aba
Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) about one who divorces (his wife), then returns to her and divorces
her again. The Imam (MGB) said, „She will no longer be permissible for remarrying him until
after she marries someone else.[756] And a woman whose husband divorces for the third time,
and she marries another man and gets divorced from him and re-marries her
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 ط قٞحُ َٔء ٓو زٝ ،ٍٙ ػَف ه ي،َٙ٤ ٓ ٖٓ ٗ جض ط ٌٖ أ٠ِ  "حٓ ٖ٘ ػ:ٍىد ك وخ٫ ح٢  ك٢ ط٬ ُأٓخ حٝ ."ٚ ٗص ُ ٔخ
:ٍ حُ ٔ ٘خؿخس ك وخ٢  ك٢ ط٬ ُ ك ؤٓخ ح."َٙ٤ ح ٓ ظ ـٖ ػٖٔ ٗ جض ط ٌٖ ٗ ظٝ ،َٙ٤ ٓ  ٖٓ ٗ جض ط ٌٖ أ٠ ُحك ظؾ اٝ
"ٍاٙ١ فىٟ ٍ١ ىأ ٕأ حُعٕٝ ٍ حىدع ىٝفىٟ د١ ىص ٕا حٍمفٕٝ ٍ١ ٍٍٕعؽحف دفح حّى صٕأ حد١ حّى
."ط لذ
ؽ ؽلٍٛ ٓ ر َغ اٌ ّوأح ث١ ٕ ٍ

9-15 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم:  ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف١ف١ٟ عٍح١ٍح، ع ٕد ىّفّ ٕدح ىّفأ ٕع١ّٟ، ٕع

َط يه٫ :ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ؿ ؼ لَ ػ٢  ػٖ أر، ػٖ ٍُحٍس،ٌَ  ر ٖ ر٠ٓ ٞٓ ٖ ػ،٠٤  ل٣ ٖ حٕ رٞ لٛ ٖ ػ،ٚ٤ أر
 عٝ ط ٔغ أ:ٍٞ و٣ ٚ أٗ خ ٓٔ ؼ ظ:ٍه خٝ .ٖ٤ ٘ ٓ َ٘ ػٖٝ أ٤ ٘ ٓ خ ط ٔغٜ ُ ْ ظ٣ ٠ ش ك ظ٣ٍر خُ ـخ.َٗ
9-16 ٍح ٕد ىّفأ ٕد ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفٍٝ١ٍ ىٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍح ّٕفٍح ٕدح ىّفّ حٕعىفٍٙحف،
ٖ ػ،٢ حُ ل ِ ز٢ِ ي هللا ر ٖ ػ٤  ػٖ كٔخى ر ٖ ػ ؼٔخٕ ػٖ ػ ز،َ٤ ٔ ػ٢  ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ أر، ي٣ِ ٣ ٖ د رٞ ؼ و٣ ٖػ
ٖٓ :ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ زي هللا ػ٢ أر.ٖٓخٟ ٜٞ ذ ك٤ خ ػٜ خرٛ ٖ ك ؤ٤ ٘ ٓ  ه زَ ط ٔغٚ ت حَٓأط١ٝ
9-17 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍع حٕعىف١ حٍدا ٕدٙ١ّ  ٕدّٕٙح، دأ ٕع١ٙ، دأ ٕد ىّفّ ٕع١
.ٖ٤ ٘ ٓ ؽ حُ َٔأس ط ٔغِٞ  كي ر:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ زي هللا ػ٢  ػٖ أر،حكيٝ َ٤  ػٖ ؿ،َ٤ ٔػ
ب ر ؾ ًٍ ال ٌ ٍ ؼلح اٌ ّط ٍ مخٙعٚ مبد ر َغ ث ؼل ٌ ي١ ٍ ث لاأ ر ط

9-18ٍح ٕد ىّفأ ٕد ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفٍٝ١ٍ ىٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍح ّٕفٍح ٕدح ىّفّ حٕعىفٍٙحف،
٢  ر ٖ أر٢ِ  ػٖ ػ،١َٛٞ ػٖ حُ وخ ْٓ حر ٖ ٓلٔي حُ ـ،٢  ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ هخُ ي حُ زَه،٠ٔ ٤ ػٖ أكٔي ر ٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػ
 ط ط ِن ع٢ ػٖ حُ ظٚ ٓؤُ ظ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ زي هللا ػ٢  ػٖ أر،َ٤ ٜ  ر٢  ػٖ أر،ّ ط َحؿ غ ػ ْ ط ط ِن؟ كِٔس
٠ ك ظـٚ ُ َ ط ل٫ :ٍه خ
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first husband; and gets divorced by him thrice and marries another man; gets divorced again and
re-marries her first husband again and gets divorced thrice and gets married again, can never
again re-marry with her first husband.[757] And one can never marry with a women who has
taken the oath of condemnation[758] after she has taken it.”

ALMS-TAX ON NINE THINGS
9-19 Muhammad ibn al-Hassan ibn Ahmad ibn al-Walid - may God be pleased with him narrated that Muhammad ibn Yahya al-Attar quoted Muhammad ibn Ahmad ibn Yahya ibn
Imran al-Ash‟ari, on the authority of Musa ibn Umar, on the authority of Muhammad ibn Sin‟an,
on the authority of Abi Sa‟id al-Qimat, on the authority of someone who linked it up to Aba
Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB), “God‟s Prophet (MGB) established the alms-tax upon nine things
and he forgave other things. They are: wheat, barley, dates, raisins, gold, silver, cows, sheep and
camels.‟ Someone asked, „How about corn?‟ The Imam (MGB) became angry and said, „I swear
by God that in the Prophet's (MGB) lifetime sesame seeds, corn and birds‟ seeds were all
available.‟ He was told, „It is said that these did not exist at the time of the Prophet (MGB). That
is why he (MGB) has only established the alms-tax on those nine items.‟ The Imam (MGB)
became angry again and said, „They lie. The Prophet's (MGB) explicit order was to forgive
everything else. One may only forgive what exists. I swear by God that the alms-tax has been
made obligatory on nothing else but these nine things. Whoever wishes can accept it and anyone
who doesn‟t wish can deny it and become an atheist.‟”
9-20 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Isa, on the authority of
Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Abi Nasr al-Bazanty, on the authority of Jameel, “I asked Abdullah

as-Sadiq (MGB) about how many items require alms-tax. The Imam (MGB) said, “Nine things
require alms-tax which God‟s Prophet (MGB) has established. He (MGB) has forgiven tax on
other things.” One of those present called al-Tayyar said, “We plant some thing which we call
rice.” The Imam (MGB) said, “We plant a lot of things, too.” He asked, “Is there any alms-tax on
rice?” The Imam (MGB) said, “Did I not say that God‟s Prophet (MGB) has forgiven tax on
anything else. These nine things include gold and silver. They also include three animals that are
camels, sheep and cows. The rest are from things which grow on the Earth and are wheat, barley,
raisins and dates.”
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٠ ُ ػ ْ ط َؿ غ ا، حُ ٔ ٘ش٠ِ خ ػٜط ِ و٤ خ ٍؿَ آهَ كٜؿِٝ ظ٤ ػ خ ك٬ خ حُ َؿَ ػٜ ط ِ و٣ ٢حُ ظٝ ،َٙ٤ ؿخ ؿُٝ ط ٘ ٌق
٬ خ ػٜط ِ و٤ ٍ كٝ٫خ حٜؿُٝ ع٬ خ ػٜط ِ و٤ ٍ كٝ٫خ حٜؿُٝ ٠ ُخ ػ ْ ط َؿ غ اٜط ِ و٤  كَٙ٤ ؿخ ؿُٝ ط ٘ ٌقٝ ع َٓحص
. أر يحٚ ُ َ ط ل٫ ػ ٘ش٬ ٔ ُحٝ ، أر يحٚ ُ َط ل٫ ٢ ػ ْ ط ٘ ٌق ك ظ ِي حُ ظ، حُ ٔ ٘ش٠ِ َٓحص ػ
 اٌ يو بحٍٝ بء ر َ ؼخ ػ١ ّ أ

9-19 ٍح ٕد ىّفأ ٕد ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفٍٝ١ٍ ىٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم:  ٕدح ىّفّ حٕعىف١ف١ٟ عٍح١ٍح، ٕع
ي٤  ٓ ؼ٢  ػٖ أر،ٕ ر ٖ ػَٔ ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ٓ ٘خ٠ٓ ٞٓ ٖ ػ،١َ ٗ ؼ٫ ر ٖ ػَٔحٕ ح٠٤  ل٣ ٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ أكٔي ر
 حُ ًِ خسٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ غٟ ٝ :ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ زي هللا ػ٢  ػٖ أر،َٙ ًً ٖٔ ػ،١حُ ؤخ
ٍحٝ َحُ ز وٝ ش٠ حُ لٝ ذٌٛ ُحٝ ذ٤ حُ ِرٝ َٔحُ ظٝ َ٤ حُ ٘ ؼٝ  حُ ل ٘طش: ًُ يٟٞٓ ػ لخ ػٔخٝ  ط ٔ ؼش٠ِ ؿ ْ٘ ػ
ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ يٜ ػ٢ِ هللا ػٝ ٕ ً خ:ٍذ ػ ْ ه خ٠  ك خُ ٌٍس؟ ك ـ:َ  ك وخٍ حُ ٔخث.َ ر٫حٝ
 هللا٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ يٜ ػ٠ِ  ٌٖ ًُ ي ػ٣ ْ ُ :ٕٞ ُٞ و٣ ْٜ ٗ ا:َ٤ غ ًُ ي ك و٤ ٔؿٝ ٖحُ يهٝ حُ ٌٍسٝ ْٓ حُ ٔٔخ
حٞ  ً ٌر:ٍه خٝ ذ٠  ك ـ،َ ًُ ي٤  ؿٚ َط٠  ٌٖ ر ل٣ ْ ُ  حُ ظ ٔ ؼش ُ ٔخ٠ِ غ ػٟ ٝ اٗ ٔخٝ ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ ٕ ػٌٞ ٣ َٜ ك
ٖٓ ٗخءٝ ٖٓئ٤ ِ ٌح ك ٖٔ ٗخء كٛ َ٤  حُ ًِ خس ؿٚ٤ ِ  جخ ػ٤ ٗ هللا ٓخ أػَفٝ ٫ٝ ٕء ه ي ً خ٢ٗ ٖ ػ٫ اٞحُ ؼ ل
.َ ٌ ل٤ ِ ك
9-20 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىفٙ، ع ٕدح ىّفّ ٕد ىّفأ ٕع١ّٟ، ىّفأ ٕع
 ٓؤُ ض أر خ ػ زي هللا:ٍَ ه خ٤ ٔ ػٖ ؿ،٢َ حُ زِٗ طٜ ٗ ٢  ر ٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ أر:ٍ ً ْ حُ ًِ خس؟ ك وخ٢ ّ ك٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ػ
 إ ػ ٘يٗ خ:ٍخ٤  ًُ ي ك وخٍ حُ طٟٞٓ ػ لخ ػٔخٝ ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ خٜ ؼٟ ٝ خء٤ ٗ  ط ٔ ؼش أ٢ ك
ء؟٢ٗ ٚ٤ ِ  ػ:ٚ ُ ٍَ ك وخ٤ خ كذ ً ؼ٠ ٣ػ ٘يٗ خ أٝ ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ػ زي هللا ػٞ  أرٚ ُ ٍٍُ؟ ك وخ٫ حٚ ُ ٍ وخ٣ ك زخ
ٍآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٚ ٍُ حٞٓ ٍ ٕ أُ ْ أه َ ُ ي ا:ٍع ٖٓ ه خ٬ ػٝ ،ش٠ حُ لٝ ذٌٛ ُخ حٜ٘ ٓ ، ًُ يٟٞٓ  ػ لخ ػٔخٙ
.َٔحُ ظٝ ذ٤ حُ ِرٝ َ٤ حُ ٘ ؼٝ  حُ ل ٘طش:ٍٝ٫ٓٔخ أٗ ز ظض حٝ ،َحُ ز وٝ ْ٘ حُ ـٝ َ ر٫ ح:ٕحٞ٤ حُ ل
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NINE DO NOT HAVE TO SAY THE FRIDAY PRAYERS
9-21 Muhammad ibn al-Hassan ibn Ahmad ibn al-Walid - may God be pleased with him narrated that Muhammad ibn al-Hassan al-Saffar quoted Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Isa, on the
authority of Abdul Rahman ibn Abi Najran and al-Hussein ibn Sa‟id, on the authority of
Hammad ibn Isa, on the authority of Hurayz, on the authority of Zurarah ibn A‟ayn that Abi
Ja‟far al-Baqir (MGB) said, “Indeed the Honorable the Exalted God has made thirty-five prayers

obligatory from one Friday to another Friday one of which must be said in an assembly that is
the Friday prayer. However, the following nine groups of people are permitted not to say their
Friday prayers: children; old men; the insane; the travelers; the slaves; women; the ill; the blind;
and those who are two Farsakhs[759] away from the location of the Friday prayer. Two Quranic
Chapters (Al-Fatiha and one of the Chapters) must be recited aloud in the Friday prayer. It is
incumbent to do the major ritual ablutions (ghusl)[760] for that prayer. And the prayer leader
should say the Qunut[761] twice. One should be said in the first unit of prayer before bowing
down and one should be said in the second unit of prayer after bowing down.”

NINE THINGS CAUSE FORGETFULNESS
9-22 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted Muhammad ibn Isa, on the authority of Ubaydullah ibn
Abdullah al-Dihqan, on the authority of Durost ibn Abi Mansoor, on the authority of Ibrahim ibn
Abdul-Hamid, on the authority of Abil Hassan - the first (i.e. Al-Kazim) (MGB), “Nine things
cause forgetfulness: eating sour apples; eating coriander and cheese; eating remainders of mice;
urinating in stagnant water; reading the writings on the tombs; going in between two women;
killing lice; and cupping at the pit of the head.”
9-23 Abul Hassan Muhammad ibn Ali ibn ash-Shah narrated that Abu Hamid Ahmad ibn
Muhammad ibn al-Hussein quoted Abu Yazid Ahmad ibn Khalid al-Khalidy, on the authority of
Muhammad ibn Ahmad ibn Salih al-Tamimy, on the authority of his father, on the authority of
Anas ibn Muhammad Abu Malik, on the authority of his father, on the authority of Ja‟far ibn
Muhammad as-Sadiq (MGB), on the authority of his father (MGB), on the authority of his
grandfather (MGB), on the authority of Ali ibn Abi Talib (MGB) that in his will to him God‟s
Prophet (MGB) said, “O Ali! Nine things will cause forgetfulness: eating sour apples; eating
coriander and cheese; eating remainders of mice; urinating in stagnant water; reading the
writings on the tombs; going in between two women; killing lice; and cupping at the pit of the
head.”
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 ؼذٙ ٚ ر َ ؼخ ػٓ اٌ غّ ؼخ

9-21ٍح ٕد ىّفأ ٕد ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفٍٝ١ٍ ىٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍح ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفٍٙحف
٢ أكٔي ر ٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػ٢٘  كيػ:ٍ ػٖ كٔخى ه خ،ي٤ ٖ ر ٖ ٓ ؼ٤ ٔ حُ لٝ ،ٕ ٗ ـَح٢  ػٖ ػ زيحُ َكٖٔ ر ٖ أر،٠ٓ
ٖٓ َؿٝ ِ هللا ػَٝ  اٗ ٔخ ك:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ؿ ؼ لَ ػ٢  ػٖ أر،ٖ٤  ػٖ ٍُحٍس ر ٖ أػ،ِ ٣َ ػٖ ك،٠ٔ ٤ ر ٖ ػ
خ ػٖ ط ٔ ؼشٜ ؼٟ ٝٝ  حُ ـٔ ؼش٢ٛٝ  ؿٔخػش٢ خ هللا كٜٟ َ حكيس كٝ س٬ ٛ خٜ٤ س ك٬ ٛ ٖ٤ ػ٬ ػٝ حُ ـٔ ؼش هٔ ٔخ
ٖحُ ٔـٝ َ٤ حُ ٌ زٝ َ٤  ـٜ ُ ٍأّ ػٖ ح٠ِ ٖٓ ً خٕ ػٝ ٠ٔ ػ٫حٝ ٞ ٣َٔ ُحٝ حُ َٔأسٝ حُ ؼ زيٝ َ حُ ٔ ٔخكٝ ٕٝ
حُ وَحءٝ .ٖ٤  حُ ًَ ؼش ك َ ٓو٢ ص كٞ٘ ط خٕ هٞ٘ خ هٜ٤ ٓ خّ ك٫ ح٠ِ ػٝ ،حؿذٝ خٜ٤ حُ ـ َٔ كٝ ،ٍخٜخ ؿٜ٤ س ك
.عٞ ًَ ُش ر ؼي ح٤ ٗ حُ ؼخ٢ كٝ عٞ ًَ ُ ه زَ ح٠ ُٝ٫ح
بء ر َ ؼخ١ ّ هس أٛ بْ ر١ َ ٕ ٌا

9-22 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ي هللا ر ٖ ٕد ىعّ حٕعىف٤  ػٖ ػ ز٠ٔ ٤  ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػ،ػ زي هللا
ٚ٤ ِ ٍ ػٝ٫ حُ ل ٖٔ ح٢  ػٖ أر،ي٤ ْٔ ر ٖ ػ زيحُ ل٤ ٍٛ ػٖ ار َحٜٞ ٘ ٓ ٢  ػٖ ىٍ ٓض ر ٖ أر،ٕ وخٛػ زي هللا حُ ي
،ٍأً َ ٓئٍ حُ لؤٝ ،ٖحُ ـ زٝ حُ ٌِر َسٝ ،ٞٓ حُ لخ٢٘  ؼ٣  أً َ حُ ظ لخف:ٕخ٤ ٔ ٘ ٍُػ ٖ حٞ ٣ ط ٔ ؼش:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُح
ه َحءٝ ،حه قٞ ُ حُ ٔخء ح٢ ٍ كٞحُ زٝ س ً ظخر ش٢ حُ لـخٓش كٝ ،َف حُ ؤ ِش١ٝ ،ٖ٤ ٖ حَٓأط٤  ر٢٘ ٔ ُحٝ ،ٍٞحُ و ز
.حُ ٘ وَس
9-23 دأ حٕعىفٍٝع ٕد ىّفّ ّٕفٍح١ حٍٕح ٕدٙ ٍحم: دأ حٕعىفّٝفٍح ٕد ىّفّ ٕد ىّفأ ىّحف١ٕ ٍحم:
٢  كيػ ٘خ أر:ٍ ه خ٢ٔ٤ ٔخُ ق حُ ظٛ ٖ  كيػ ٘خ ٓلٔي ر ٖ أكٔي حر:ٍ ه خ١ ي أكٔي ر ٖ هخُ ي حُ وخُ ي٣ِ ٣ٞ كيػ ٘خ أر
ْ ٗ كيػ ٘خ أ:ٍ ه خ٢  ر ٖ أر٢ِ  ػٖ ػ،ٙ ػٖ ؿي،ٚ٤  ػٖ أر، ػٖ ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ ٓلٔي،ٚ٤  ػٖ أر،ٓخُ يٞ ر ٖ ٓلٔي أر
خء٤ ٗ  ط ٔ ؼش أ٢ِ  خػ٣ :ٚ ُ ٚ ظ٤ ٛ ٝ ٢  ك:ٍ ه خٚ ٗ أٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٢ ػٖ حُ ٘ ز،ّ٬ ٔ ُْ حٜ٤ ِ خُ ذ ػ١
ه َحءٝ ، ٓئٍ حُ لؤٍسٝ ،ٖحُ ـ زٝ ،أً َ حُ ٌِر َسٝ ،ٞٓ أً َ حُ ظ لخف حُ لخ:ٕخ٤ ٔ ٘ ٍُػ ٖ حٞ ٣ ،ٍٞس ً ظخر ش حُ و ز
ٖٔ ُحٝ. حُ ٔخء حُ َحً ي٢ ٍ كٞحُ زٝ ، حُ ٘ وَس٢ حُ لـخٓش كٝ ،َف حُ ؤ ِش١ٝ ٖ٤ ٖ حَٓأط٤  ر١
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THE NINE MIRACLES GOD GRANTED TO MOSES
9-24 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted Muhammad ibn al-Hussein ibn Abil-Khat‟tab, on the
authority of Abu Ishaq - whose nickname was al-Yazid ibn Ishaq She‟r, on the authority of
Harun ibn Hamzih al-Qanavi al-Sayrafi, “I asked Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) about the nine
signs given to Moses (MGB). The Imam (MGB) replied, „They were the locusts; the lice; the
frogs; the blood (in the Nile); the storm; (the splitting of) the sea (so that Israel clan could pass
through it); the stone; the cane (which turned into a snake); and his hand (which shone like the
moon).‟”
9-25 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Isa, on the authority of AlHassan ibn Mahboob, on the authority of Muhammad ibn al-Nue‟man, on the authority of Salam
ibn al-Mostanir, on the authority of Abi Ja‟far al-Baqir (MGB) regarding the following words of
the Honorable the Exalted God, „To Moses We did give Nine Clear Signs‟[762] The Imam
(MGB) said, „They were the storm; the locusts; the lice; the frogs; the blood (in the Nile); the
stone; (the splitting of) the sea (so that Israel clan could pass through it); the cane (which turned
into a snake); and his hand (which shone like the moon).‟”

WHEN THE RISER (MGB) IMAM APPEARS, NINE TRIBES WILL JOIN HIM
9-26 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted Yaqoob ibn Yazid, on the authority of Mus‟ab ibn
Yazid, on the authority of Al-Awam ibn Zubayr that Abu Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) said, “The
Riser (MGB) shall come with forty-five men who are from nine tribes. There will be one from
one tribe; two from a second tribe; three from a third tribe; four from a fourth tribe; five from a
fifth tribe; six from a sixth tribe; seven from a seventh tribe; eight from an eighth tribe, and

”finally nine from a ninth tribe which adds up to forty-five.

)(705
اٌ َ الَ ػ ٍ ٚ ٍٝ ِٛ ٗ١عً ػي هللا أػط ٝاٌ ز ٟاال ٠بد اٌ ز َغ مو و

١دأ ٕد ّٕ١فٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف ٍ:حم ٍٍٙح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىف ٍ:حم ٕٙع ٍٍٙح ١ ٍٝ١دأ حٕعىف 9-24
حُ وطخد ه خٍ :كيػ ٘خ أر ٞا ٓلخم  ُٝو ز ٣ِ ٣ ٚي ر ٖ ا ٓلخم ٗ ؼَ ه خٍ :كيػ ٘ٛ ٢خٍ ٕٝر ٖ كِٔس حُ ـ ٘١ٞ
ر ي هللا ػ ِ  ٚ٤حُ ٔ  ّ٬ه خٍٓ :ؤُ ظ ٚػٖ حُ ظ ٔغ ح ٣٥خص حُ ظ ٢أٝط  ٠ٓ ٞٓ ٢ػ ِ  ٚ٤حُ َ٤ ٜك  ،٢ػٖ أر  ٢ع
حُ ٔ  ّ٬ك وخٍ :حُ ـَحى ٝحُ ؤَ ٝحُ  ٠لخىع ٝحُ يّ ٝحُ طٞك خٕ ٝحُ زلَ ٝحُ لـَ ٝحُ ؼ ٜخ  ٣ٝي.ٙ
١ّٟ،ع ٕد ىّفّ ٕدح ىّفأ حٕعىف ٍ:حم ٍٍٙح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىف ٍ:حم ٕٙع ٍٍٙح ١ ٍٝ١دأ حٕعىف 9-25
ٓ:لٔي رٖ حُ٘ؼٔخٕ ،ػٖ ٓ ّ٬رٖ حُٔٔظ٘ َ٤ػٖ أر ٢ؿؼلَ ػِ ٚ٤حُٔ ّ٬ك ٢ه ٍٞهللا ػِ ٝؿَػٖ حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ ٓل زٞد ،ػٖ
حٙعٍحٍ ٝفدٍحٍ ٝؽفٍحّ ٝىٍح ٝعىحفٍٝحٍّ ٝمٍح ٝىحٍؽٍحٕ ٝحفٍ١ٝح ٍ:حم "ُٝوي آط٘٤خ ٓ ٠ٓٞطٔغ آ٣خص ر٘٤خص "
 ٣ٝي.ٙ
أؽ ١بء ر َ ؼخ ِٓ  ٠ى ْٛ ٔٛاٌ ؼلك ٌ ٗ  ٠غ زّغ أْ ئٌ  ٝاٌ مبئ ُ ِغ  ٠م ج ٍ ْٛاٌ نٓ ٠

ٕع ،ىٕ ١ُ١دح دٝمع ١حٕعىف ٍ:حم ٍٍٙح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىف ٍ:حم ٕٙع ٍٍٙح ١ ٍٝ١دأ حٕعىف 9-26
ٓ  ٜؼذ ر ٖ  ٣ِ ٣ي ،ػٖ حُ ؼٞحّ ر ٖ حُ ِر  َ٤ه خٍ :ه خٍ أر ٞػ زي هللا ػ ِ  ٚ٤حُ ٔ  ٣ :ّ٬و زَ حُ وخث ْ ػ ِ ٚ٤
ٍ ٖ ٣ؿ  ٖٓ ٬ط ٔ ؼش أك ٤خء ٖٓ :ك ٍ ٢ؿَ ٖٓٝ ،ك ٍ ٢ؿ  ٖٓٝ ٕ٬ك  ٢ػ ٬ػ ش ٖٓٝ ،ك  ٢حُ ٔ  ّ٬ك  ٢هٔ ٔش ٝأٍر غ
أٍر ؼش ٖٓٝ ،ك  ٢هٔ ٔش ٖٓٝ ،ك  ٓ ٢ظش ٖٓٝ ،ك  ٓ ٢ز ؼش ٖٓٝ ،ك  ٢ػ ٔخٗ ٤ش ٖٓٝ ،ك  ٢ط ٔ ؼشِ ٣٫ٝ ،حٍ ً ٌُ ي
ك ظ ٣ ٠ـ ظٔغ ُ  ٚحُ ؼيى.

(704)

PART 10-ON TEN-NUMBERED
CHARACTERISTICS
THE TEN NAMES OF THE PROPHET (MGB)
10-1 Abul Hussein Muhammad ibn Ali ibn al-Shah narrated that in Ahmed Abu Bakr
Muhammad ibn Ja‟far ibn Ahmad al-Baghdady quoted his father, on the authority of Ahmad ibn
al-Sakht, on the authority of Muhammad ibn Aswad al-Warraq on the authority of Ayoob ibn
Suleiman on the authority
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اا
اااااا ا
 أ ٍّبءٟ اٌ ٕ جٍٝ ٕ ٗ هللا١ ٍ آٌ ٗ ػٚ ػ ْوح

10-1دأ حٕعىفّٝفٍح١ٕ ٍّع ٕد ىّف١ حٍٕح ٕدٙ ٍحم: دأ حٕعىفٝ ٕد ىّفّ ٍىد١ؿ ؼ لَ حر ٖ أكٔي حُ ز ـيحى
 أه زَٗ خ:ٍ كيػ ٘خ أكٔي ر ٖ حُ ٔوض ه خ:ٍ ه خ٢  كيػ ٘خ أر:ٍر آٓي ه خ
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of Abil Bakhtari, on the authority of Muhammad ibn Hamid, on the authority of Muhammad ibn
Munkadir, on the authority of Jabir ibn Abdullah that God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, “I am the most
similar person to Adam. Abraham is the most similar to me in face and character amongst all the
people. The Honorable the Exalted God gave me ten names from above His Throne. God has
described me and has given the glad tidings of my coming by every Prophet that He has
appointed over the people. He has mentioned My name in the Torah and has made me popular
amongst the followers of the Torah and the Bible. He taught me His Book, and raised me up to
His Heavens. He chose for me and gave me some of His Own names. He called me Muhammad
and He is Mahmood (the Praised One). He brought me forth from the best of my nation. He
established my name as Ahid (which comes from Towhid meaning monotheism) in the Torah. It
is Unity by which the Fire became forbidden for the bodies of my Nation‟s people. He
established my name as Ahmad in the Bible as I am praised by the Residents of the Heavens, and
God established my Nation as the ones who praise (Hamedin). God established my name as Mah
in the Psalms (of David) as the Honorable the Exalted God who will wipe out idol-worshipping
on the Earth by my name. God established my name as Muhammad in the Quran as I am the
praised one in all of the Resurrection at the time of Judgement. No one but I can intercede. God
established my name as Al-Hashir on the Day of Resurrection, since the people will be
resurrected by my steps. God established my name as Al-Moqif, since God - may His Majesty be

Exalted - shall stop the people in front of me. God distinguished my name as Al-Aqib, since I am
the last of the Prophets and there will be no other Prophets after me. God established me as the
Prophet of mercy, the Prophet of repentance, the Prophet of war, and the last Prophet who shall
be the end of all Prophets. I am the perfect trustee. My Lord has honored me and said, „O
Muhammad! May God‟s Blessings be upon you! All the Prophets were sent to their nations to
speak in their own tongue. However, I have sent you to all my people - be they red or black. I
have assisted you with an awesomeness with which I have never assisted any of my other
Prophets. I have made such a great amount of booties allowed for you which I had never allowed
for anyone else before. I have granted you and your nation one of the treasures of my Throne
being the Opening Chapter (Al-Fatiha[763] ) and the end part of the Baqara Chapter of the
Quran. I have established all the Earth as a mosque and have declared all its dirt as pure. I have
granted you and your nation the Takbir (saying God is Great). I have established your name to be
close to mine. None of the members of your nation may mention my name without mentioning
your name. O Muhammad! May you and your nations be blessed.‟” [764]

(707)
ىٞٓ  ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ أ،ي٤ ٔ ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ك،١َ حُ زو ظ٢  ػٖ أر،ٕٔخ٤ ِ ٓ ٖ د رٞ ٣ ػٖ أ،ٍحمٞ ُح
،ّ حُ ٘خّ ر آىٚ أٗ خ أ ٗ ز:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٍ ه خ:ٍ ػٖ ؿخر َ ر ٖ ػ زي هللا ه خ،ٍحُ ٔ ٘ ٌي
ٖ هللا٤ رٝ ، ػ َ٘س أ ٓٔخءٚٗ َم ػٞ ؿَ ٖٓ كٝ ِ هللا ػ٢ ٗ ٓٔخٝ ،ه ِ وشٝ  ه ِ وش٢  حُ ٘خّ رْٚ أ ٗ ز٤ ٛار َحٝ
دٝ ٢ لٛ ٝ ١َ ًً ر غٝ ،٢ٔٓ ٍحس حٞ حُ ظ٢ ٗ َ٘ كٝ ٢ ٗ ٓٔخٝ ،ٚٓٞ  ه٠ ُ اٍٚ ر ؼ ؼٞٓ ٍ َ ً ٕ ُ ٔخ٠ِ  ػ٢ َٗ ر
٢ ٗ ك ٔٔخ،ٚ  ا ٓٔخ ٖٓ أ ٓٔخث٢ ُ  ٗنٝ ،ٚ  ٓٔخث٢  ك٢٘ ٍك ؼٝ ٚ  ً ظخر٢٘ ِٔ ػٝ ،َ٤ ٗ ـ٫حٝ ٍحسَٞ حُ ظٛ أ٢ ك
]ي٤ كٞ ٖٓ حُ ظٞٛٝ[ ي٤ ٍحس أكٞ حُ ظ٢  ك٢ٔٓ ؿ ؼَ حٝ ،٢َ ه َٕ ٖٓ حٓ ظ٤  ه٢  ك٢٘ أهَؿٝ ،ىٞٔ ٓلٞٛٝ ٓلٔيح
فٞؿ ؼَ ك زخُ ظٝ َ حُ ٔٔخءٛ أ٢ ى كَٞٔ أكٔي ك ؤٗ خ ٓل٤ ٗ ـ٫ ح٢  ك٢ ٗ ٓٔخٝ ،ٍ حُ ٘خ٠ِ  ػ٢ ي كَّ أؿ ٔخى حٓ ظ٣
٢ٔٓ ؿ ؼَ حٝ ،ٕػ خٝ٫ ػ زخىس حٍٝ٫ ٖٓ ح٢ ؿَ رٝ ِ هللا ػ٠ٍ ٓخف ٓلٞ  حُ ِر٢  ك٢ٔٓ ؿ ؼَ حٝ ،ٖ ٣ حُ لخٓي٢حٓ ظ
٢ ٗ ٓٔخٝ ،١َ٤  ٘ لغ أكي ؿ٣٫ ،خء٠ َ حُ وٜ  ك٢  كٚٓخ٤ غ حُ و٤ ٔ ؿ٢ ى كٞٔ حُ وَإٓ ٓلٔيح ك ؤٗ خ ٓل٢  ك٢ ك
،ٚ ُ٬  هللا ؿَ ؿ١ ي٣ ٖ٤ ه ق حُ ٘خّ رٝه ق أٞٔ ُ ح٢ ٗ ٓٔخٝ ،٢ٓ ه ي٠ِ  ل َ٘ حُ ٘خّ ػ٣ َٗ خٓش كخ٤ حُ و
ٍٞٓ ٍٝ ر شٍٞ حُ ظٞٓ ٍٝ ٍ حُ َكٔشٞٓ ٍ ٢٘ ِ ؿ ؼٝ ،ٍٞٓ ٍ ١ْ ر ؼي٤ ُ ٖ٤  حُ ؼخه ذ أٗ خ ػ وذ حُ ٘ ز٢ ٗ ٓٔخٝ
َٛ  خ ٓلٔي٣ :ٍه خٝ ،٢  ٍر٢ِ ٖٓ ػٝ ْ حُ ٌخَٓ حُ ـخٓغ٤ أٗ خ حُ وٝ ،ٖ ؿٔخػش٤ ض حُ ٘ ز٤  ه ل٠حُ ٔ و لٝ ْك٬ ٔ ُ حٟ
َط يٜ ٗٝ ،٢ى ٖٓ ه ِ وٞٓ أٝ َٔ ً َ أك٠ ُأٍ ٓ ِ ظي أٝ خٜ ٗ ر ِ ٔخٚ حٓ ظ٠ ٍُ اٞٓ ٍ َ ً ي ه ي أٍ ٓ ِض٤ ِ هللا ػ
ٖٓ ِ٘ ً ٓ ظي٫ٝ ض ُ ي٤ أػطٝ ،ك ي ه ز ِي٫ َُ ْ ط لٝ ،ٔش٤ ٘ أك ِ ِض ُ ي حُ ـٝ ، حكيحٚ َ رٜ ٗ ُ ْ أ١ٌ ُر خُ َػذ ح
ٝ خ ٓ ٔـيحِٜ ً ٍٝ٫ٓ ظي ح٫ٝ ؿ ؼ ِض ُ يٝ ،ٍس حُ ز وَسٞٓ هخط ٔشٝ  ك خط لش حُ ٌ ظخد٢ٗ َُ ػٞ٘ ً .ٍحٜٞ١ خٜ ط َحر
،١َ ًً  ًً َى ٓغ٫ أكي ٖٓ حٓ ظي ا٢ َٗ ًٌ ٣٫ ٠ ك ظ،١َ ًٌ ه َٗ ض ًً َى رٝ ،َ٤ ٓ ظي حُ ظ ٌ ز٫ٝ ض ُ ي٤ أػطٝ
.ٓ ظي٧ٝ  خ ٓلٔي٣  ُ ي٠ رٞ١
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10-2 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Isa, on the authority of AlHassan ibn Ali ibn Faz‟zal, on the authority of Ibn Bakir, on the authority of Muhammad ibn
Muslim that Abi Ja‟far al-Baqir (MGB) said, “Indeed there are ten names for the Prophet of God
(MGB): five of which are in the Quran and five of which are not in the Quran. The ones that are
in the Quran are Muhammad (MGB); Ahmad; Abdullah; YaSin; and Noon. The names which are

not in the Quran are Al-Fatih; Al-Khatam; Al-Kafi; Al-Muqfi and Al-Hashir.”

TEN CASES OF GOING TO HOUSE DOORS
10-3 Ahmad ibn al-Hassan al-Qat‟tan narrated that Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Sa‟id alHamedany quoted Ali ibn al-Hassan ibn Faz‟zal, on the authority of his father, on the authority
of Marvan ibn Muslim, on the authority of Sabit ibn Abi Safiyeh, on the authority of Sa‟ed alKhifaf, on the authority of Al-Asbaq ibn Nobatat that the Commander of the Faithful Imam Ali
(MGB) said, “The wise men in the past said that going to and coming from doors of houses
should be for one of ten reasons.
1- To go to the door of the House of the Honorable the Exalted God to perform the Hajj
pilgrimage; fulfill His right and do what He has made obligatory upon you.
2- To go to the doors of the just kings obeying whom is an extension of obeying the Honorable
the Exalted God. Their right is an obligatory right; their benefit may be great; and their loss may
also be great.
3- To go to the doors of the houses of wise men who can be used to gain religious knowledge.
4- To go to the doors of the houses of the generous people who grant their possessions to gain a
good reputation and hope to get rewarded in the Hereafter.
5- To go to the doors of the houses of the unwise people whom you may need at times of disaster
or seek refuge to when you need it.
6- To go to the doors of the houses of the noble men to ask them for gifts, chivalry or the
fulfillment of your needs.
7- To go to the doors of the houses of those whose opinion is asked and are consulted with to
reinforce alertness and request grants to fulfill needs.
8- To go to the doors of the houses of religious brothers to associate with and visit the relations
of kin to fulfill their rights.
9- To go to the doors of the houses of the enemies whose wickedness will be fended off by
treating them with patience, wisdom and kindness.
10- To go to the doors of the houses of those from whose association and good manners we can
benefit.”

(709)
10-2 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىفٙ، ع ٕد ىّفّ ٕد ىّفأ ٕع١ّٟ، ٕع

ٕا:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ؿ ؼ لَ ػ٢  ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ٓ ٔ ِْ ػٖ أر،َ٤ ٌ  ػٖ حر ٖ ر،ٍخ٠  ر ٖ ك٢ِ حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ ػ
ٍ حٚ٤ ِ ٍ هللا ػٞٓ َ ُ ٢  ك٢ حُ وَإٓ ك ؤٓخ حُ ظ٢  ٔض ك٤ ُ هٔ ٔشٝ ٕ حُ وَآ٢ خ كٜ٘ ٓ ّ ػ َ٘س أ ٓٔخء هٔ ٔش٬ ٓ
 حُ وَإٓ ك خُ لخط ق٢  ٔض ك٤ ُ ٢أٓخ حُ ظٝ ،ٕٞ ٗٝ ْ ٣ٝ ػ زي هللاٝ أكٔيٝ ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ك ٔلٔي ػ:ٕحُ وَآ
.َٗ حُ لخٝ ٠حُ ٔ و لٝ ٢ حُ ٌخكٝ ْ حُ وخطٝ
ٝ ٕ ج غ٠ ْْ اٛ ى٠  االف ز الفٝ ٌاة ئٛ عٗ ٌ ؼ ْوح االثٚأ

10-3  ر ٖ فٍح ٕد ىّفأ حٕعىف٢ِ  كيػ ٘خ ػ:ٍ ه خ٢ ٗٔيحٜ ُي ح٤  كيػ ٘خ أكٔي ر ٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ٓ ؼ:ٍٖٓ حُ وطخٕ ه خ
ٖ ػ، ػٖ ٓ ؼي حُ و لخف،ش٤  لٛ ٢  ػٖ ػ خر ض ر ٖ أر،ِْ ٔ ٓ ٖ حٕ رَٝٓ ٖ ػ،ٚ٤  ػٖ أر،ٍخ٠ حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ ك
:ٍَٞ ط وٛ ٖٓ حُ ي٠٠ ٓ ٔخ٤ ّ ً خٗ ض حُ ل ٌٔخء ك٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ٖ ػ٤ ٘ َٓ حُ ٔئ٤ ٓ ه خٍ أ:ٍ زؾ ر ٖ ٗ زخط ش ه خٛ ٫ح
 م٫ٕ حٌٞ ٣ ٕ أ٢ ٘ ز ـ٣ ّخ٤ حُ وٝ ٌٚ ٔ ٗ خء٠ ؿَ ُ وٝ ِض هللا ػ٤ خ رٜ ُٝ أٚؿٝحد ُ ؼ َ٘س أٞ ر٫ ح٠ ُف ا٬ ط
حؿذٝ ْٜك وٝ َؿٝ ِ ِش ر طخػش هللا ػٜ ْ ٓ ظٜخػ ظ١ ٖ ٣ٌ ُى حِٞ ٔ ُحد حٞ  أر٢ ٗحُ ؼخٝ،ٟٚ َ أىحء كٝ ٚر ل و
حُ َحر غٝ،خ٤ ٗحُ يٝ ٖ ٣ْ ػ ِْ حُ يٜ٘ ٓ  ٔ ظ لخى٣ ٖ ٣ٌ ُحد حُ ؼ ِٔخء حٞ حُ ؼخُ غ أرٝ، ي٣ْ ٗيَٟٛ ٝ ْ٤ ْ ػظٜٗ ل ؼٝ
َ حُ ؾٛحد أٞ خء أرٜحد حُ ٔ لٞ حُ وخْٓ أرٝ ،ه َس٥ٍؿخء حٝ ْ حُ ظٔخّ حُ لٔيٜ ُحٕٞٓ أٞ ٘ ل و٣ ٖ ٣ٌ ُحُ زٌٍ حٝ ىٝ
ٖٓ ٚ٤ ُ ظ وَد ا٣ ٖٓ حدٞ حُ ٔخىّ أرٝ .حث ؾٞ حُ ل٢ ْ كٜ٤ ُ لِع ا٣ٝ حىعٞ حُ ل٢ ْ كٜ٤ ُ ل ظخؽ ا٣ ٖ ٣ٌ ُح
ءَٝٔ ُحٝ  زشٜ ُُ ظٔخّ ح٫  َٗحف٫ ح١ حُ َأ٢ ْ حُ ٘ لغ كٛ ػ ٘ي٠ َط ـ٣ ٖٓ حدٞ حُ ٔخر غ أرٝ ،حُ لخؿشٝ س
ٍٞ٘ ٔ ُحٝ ْٜ ِ ظٛ حٞٓ ٖٓ  ـذ٣ حٕ ُ ٔخٞ ه٫حد حٞ حُ ؼخٖٓ أرٝ ٚ٤ ُ ل ظخؽ ا٣  زش ُ ٔخٛ٫أهٌ حٝ ِّ ش حُ ل٣ٞط وٝ س
حُ َك نٝ َ٤  يك غ ر خُ ل٣ٝ ،ِْٜ حثٞؿٝ  ط ٔ ٌٖ ر خُ ٔيحٍأس٢ػ يحء حُ ظ٫حد حٞ حُ ظخ ٓغ أرٝ ،ْٜ هٞ ِِّ ٖٓ ك و٣ٝ
 ئ٣ٝ ىد٫ْ ك ٖٔ حٜ٘ ٓ  ٔ ظ لخى٣ٝ ْٜ ٗخ٤ ٘  ٘ ظ لغ ر ـ٣ ٖٓ حدٞ حُ ؼخ َٗ أرٝ ،ْٜ طٝ خٍس ػيح٣ِ ُحٝ حُ ِطقٝ ْ ٗ
.ْٜر ٔلخىػ ظ
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GOD HAS REINFORCED THE INTELLECT WITH TEN THINGS
10-4 Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Abdul Rahman al-Marvazy al-Muqar‟ri narrated that Abu Amr
Muhammad ibn Ja‟far al-Muqar‟ri al-Gorjany quoted Abu Bakr Muhammad ibn al-Hassan alMooseli in Baghdad, on the authority of Muhammad ibn Asim al-Tarifi, on the authority of Abu
Zayd Ayash ibn Zayd ibn al-Hassan ibn Ali al-Kihal -the servant of Zayd ibn Ali, on the
authority of Zayd ibn al-Hassan, on the authority of Musa ibn Ja‟far (MGB), on the authority of
his father Ja‟far ibn Muhammad as-Sadiq (MGB), on the authority of his father Muhammad ibn
Ali al-Baqir (MGB), on the authority of his father Ali ibn al-Hussein as-Sajjad (MGB), on the
authority of his father Al-Hussein ibn Ali (MGB), on the authority of his father Ali ibn Abi Talib
(MGB) that God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, “The Honorable the Exalted God created the intellect
from light which was hidden in His treasure of Knowledge from before; and none of the
appointed Prophets or nearby-stationed angels had any access to that treasure. God then
established knowledge as its life, understanding as its soul, abstinence as its head, shame as its
eyes, wisdom as its tongue, kindness as its concern, and mercy as its heart. Then he strengthened
it with certitude, faith, honesty, tranquility, sincerity, kindness, generosity, contentment,
submission and perseverance. Then the Honorable the Exalted God ordered it to go back and it
did. Then God ordered it to come forward, and it did. Then God ordered it to talk. It said, “Praise
be to God, who has no one to oppose Him, no one to equal Him, no one to be like Him and no
one to match Him - the One to whom everything is humble, and everything is in humility”. God
then said, “I swear by My Majesty and Honor and I have not created any creatures better, nobler,
dearer, or more obedient than you. I am recognized to be the only One to be worshipped by you.

I am called by you. I am the place for the people to turn to for hope due to you. The people will
fear Me and are cautious due to you. Reward and punishment is given by you.”
The intellect was proud of hearing these words and fell prostrate in worship. This prostration in
worship lasted one-thousand years. Then the Blessed the Sublime God said, “Now raise your
head and ask Me to grant you something, and that your intercession to be accepted by Me.” Then
the intellect raised its head and said, “I ask You to accept my intercession on behalf of anyone
who is intelligent.”
God - may His Majesty be Exalted - told the angels, “Bear witness that I have accepted its
intercession on behalf of anyone to whom I grant intelligence.”

(711)
ْ ر جبهن هللا اٝ ٌر ؼبٚ ٞٛ بء ث ؼ ْوح اٌ ؼ مً ل١ ّ أ

10-4 ٍٍّح ّٕفٍٍحىدع ٕد ىّفّ ٕد ىّفأ حٕعىفُٝ١ ٍمٍّح١ ٍحم: دأ حٕعىفٍّٝعٝ ّةٍمٍّح ٍفعؽ ٕد ىّف
ٖ  كيػ ٘خ ٓلٔي ر:ٍ ر ز ـيحى ه خ٢ِ ٛ ٞٔ ُر ٌَ ٓلٔي ر ٖ حُ ل ٖٔ حٞ  كيػ ٘خ أر:ٍ ه خ٢ ٗ حُ ـَؿخ٢ ل٣َْ حُ طٛ ػخ
 ي٣ِ ٣  أه زَٗ خ:ٍ ه خ٢ِ  ي ر ٖ ػ٣ُ ٠ ُٞٓ ٍ حُ ٌلخ٢ِ  ي ر ٖ حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ ػ٣ِ ٣ ٖ خٕ ر٤  ي ػ٣ُٞ  كيػ ٘خ أر:ٍه خ
ٚ٤  ػٖ أر،٢ِ  ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػٚ٤  ػٖ أر، ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ ٓلٔيٚ٤  ػٖ أر،َ ر ٖ ؿ ؼ ل٠ٓ ٞٓ ٢٘  كيػ:ٍر ٖ حُ ل ٖٔ ه خ
٢  ر ٖ أر٢ِ ٖ ػ٤ ٘ َٓحُ ٔئ٤ ٓ أٚ٤  ػٖ أر،٢ِ ٖ ر ٖ ػ٤ ٔ  حُ لٚ٤  ػٖ أر،ٖ٤ ٔ  ر ٖ حُ ل٢ِ ْ ػٜ٤ ِ خُ ذ ػ١
٢ ٕ كٞ٘ ٌ ٓ ٍِٕٝ ٓوٞ ٗ ٖٓ َؿَ ه ِن حُ ؼ وٝ ِ إ هللا ػ:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٍ ه خ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُح
يِٛ ُحٝ ،ٚكٍٝ ْٜحُ لٝ ،ٚٔ  ك ـ ؼَ حُ ؼ ِْ ٗ ل، ٓ ِي ٓ وَد٫ٝ َٓ َٓ ٢ ٗ زٚ٤ ِ  ط ِغ ػ٣ ْ ُ ٢ حُ ظِٚٔ ٓخر ن ػ
 ع،ٚحُ َكٔش ه ِ زٝ ،ٚٔٛ حُ َأك شٝ ،ٚ ٗحُ ل ٌٔش ُ ٔخٝ ،ٚ٤ ٘ ٤ خء ػ٤ حُ لٝ ،ٚٓ  ٍأ:خء٤ ٗ  ر ؼ َ٘س أٙحٞ هٝ ّٙ ك ٘خ
ْ  ػ،ٌَ ٘ ُحٝ ْ٤ ِ ٔ حُ ظٝ عٞ٘ حُ وٝ ش٤ حُ ؼطٝ ،حُ َك نٝ ٙ٬ ه٫حٝ  ٘ش٤ ٌ ٔ ُحٝ يمٜ ُحٝ ٕ ٔخ٣٫حٝ ٖ٤  و٤ ُر خ
يٟ ٚ ُ ْ٤ ُ ١ٌ ُ حُ لٔي هلل ح:ٍ ط ٌ ِْ ك وخ:ٚ ُ ٍ ػ ْ ه خ،َ أه زَ ك ؤه ز:ٚ ُ ٍ ػ ْ ه خ،َ  أىر َ ك ؤىر:َؿٝ ِه خٍ ػ
َ ً ١ٌ ُ ح.َ ٓ ؼ٫ٝ َ ٣ ػي٫ٝ ٞ ً ل٫ٝ ٚ٤  ٗ ز٫ٝ  ٗ ي٫ٝ  ك وخٍ حُ َد ط زخٍى،َ٤ ًُ غٟ  هخٚء ُ ؼظٔ ظ٢ٗ
ِ أػ٫ٝ  أ َٗف ٓ ٘ي٫ٝ  أٍك غ ٓ ٘ي٫ٝ  ٓ ٘ي٢ ُ عٞ١ أ٫ٝ  ٓخه ِ وض ه ِ وخ أك ٖٔ ٓ ٘ي٢ ُ٬ ؿٝ ٢ ػِطٝ :٠ ُط ؼخٝ
ر يٝ ،ر ي حهخفٝ ،٠ر ي حر ظ ـٝ ،٠ر ي حٍط ـٝ ،٠ر ي حىػٝ ،ر ي حػ زيٝ ،كيٝر ي أٝ ،٢ر ي حػطٝ ،ٌ ر ي أإحه،ٓ ٘ي
 ك وَ ح،ر ي حُ ؼ وخدٝ ،حدٞر ي حُ ؼٝ ،ٌٍ أُ ق ػخّ ك وخٍ حُ َد حكٙىٞ ٓـ٢ ُ ؼ وَ ػ ٘ي ًُ ي ٓخؿيح ك ٌخٕ ك
ٕ أ ٓؤُ ي أ٢ٜ ُ ا:ٍ ك وخٚٓ  ك َك غ حُ ؼ وَ ٍأ.ح ٗ لغ ط ٘ لغٝ ،٢ َٓ ط ؼٝ  حٍك غ ٍأ ٓي:٠ ُط ؼخٝ ط زخٍى
ٖٚٔ ه ِ و ظ٤  كٚ ه ي ٗ ل ؼ ظ٢ ٗيً ْ أٜٗ  أ:ٚث ٌ ظ٬ ٔ ُ ٚ ُ٬  ك وخٍ هللا ؿَ ؿٚ٤  ك٢٘ ٖٔ ه ِ و ظ٤  ك٢٘ ط ٘ ل ؼ
.ٚ٤ ك
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TEN OF THE ESPECIAL CHARACTERISTICS OF A DIVINE LEADER (IMAM)
10-5 Ahmad ibn Muhammad al-Haysam al-Ajali - may God be pleased with him - narrated that
Ahmad ibn Yahya ibn Zakaria al-Qat‟tan quoted Bakr ibn Abdullah ibn Habib, on the authority
of Tamim ibn Buhlool, on the authority of Abu Muawiyah, on the authority of Suleiman ibn
Mihran that Aba Abdullah Ja‟far ibn Muhammad as-Sadiq (MGB) said, “The following ten
characteristics are especial attributes of a Divine Leader. Immaculateness; knowledge that is

being the most knowledgeable of the people; being the most pious of the people; being the most
knowledgeable of the people regarding the Quran; being the known Trustee of the previous
Divine Leader; his miracle; reasoning; he goes to sleep, but his heart will not go to sleep; he
doesn‟t have a shadow; he sees the back as well as he sees the front.”
The compiler of the book - may God have Mercy upon him - said, “The miracle and the
reasoning of the Imam are indeed his knowledge and the fulfillment of his supplication. And the
fact that sometimes a Divine Leader foretells future events before they occur, is due to what he
has received from God‟s Prophet (MGB). He doesn‟t have a shadow since he has been created
from the light of the Honorable the Exalted God. He sees the back as well as he sees the front
due to the insight as the Honorable the Exalted God says, „Behold! in this are Signs for those
who by tokens do understand.‟ [765]

TEN CHARACTERISTICS OF ALI FROM GOD’S PROPHET (MGB)
10-6 Abul Hassan Ali ibn Muhammad ibn al-Hassan, known as Ibn Muqayrih al-Qazvini known
as - may God be pleased with him - narrated that Abu Abdullah Muhammad ibn Ahmad ibn alMo‟mel quoted Muhammad ibn Ali ibn Khalaf, on the authority of Nasr ibn Mozahim Abul Fazl
al-At‟tar, on the authority of Amr ibn Khalid, on the authority of Zayd ibn Ali, on the authority
of his father, on the authority of his grandfather (MGB) that the Commander of the Faithful
Imam Ali (MGB) said, “I have ten characteristics of the Prophet of God (MGB) each of which is
dearer to me than everything upon which the sun shines. God‟s Prophet (MGB) told me, „(O
Ali!) You are my brother in this world and the Hereafter. You are going to be the closest person
to me standing at the Threshold of the Omnipotent on the Resurrection Day. You are my
Vizier[766] , Trustee and Caliph reigning over my Household and property. You are the one to
uphold my flag in this world and the Hereafter. Your friends are my friends. My friends are
considered to be God‟s friends. Your enemies are my enemies. My enemies are considered to be
God‟s enemies.‟”

(713)
ٗ االِ بَ ٕ فبد ِٓ ف ٖبي ػ ْو١ ٍ اٌ َ الَ ػ

10-5 ٍح ٕد ىّفّ ٕد ىّفأ حٕعىفٙ١ٍؽعٍح ّع١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم:  ٕد ىّفأ حٕعىف١ف١ٟ ٍىُ ٕد١ح
ٖ ػ، ش٣ٝٓ ؼخٞ  كيػ ٘خ أر:ٍٍ ه خِٞ ٜ ْ ر ٖ ر٤ ٔ  كيػ ٘خ ط:ٍذ ه خ٤  كيػ ٘خ ر ٌَ ر ٖ ػ زي هللا ر ٖ ك ز:ٍحُ وطخٕ ه خ
ٙ ٖٓ ٍخٜ ػ َ٘ ه:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُٔخ حٜ٤ ِ  ػ زي هللا ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ ٓلٔي ػ٢  ػٖ أر،َٕحٜٓ ٖ ٔخٕ ر٤ ِ ٓ :ّٓ خ٫ك خص ح
ش٤ ٛ ٞ ُخكذ حٛ ٌٕٞ ٣ ٕأٝ ،ْ ر ٌ ظخد هللأِٜ أػٝ ْ هللٛأط وخٝ ّٕ أػ ِْ حُ ٘خٌٞ ٣ ٕأٝ ،ٜٙٞ ٘ ُحٝ ،ٔشٜ حُ ؼ
 ً ٔخٚ ٖٓ ه ِ لَٟ ٣ٝ ،ت٤  كٚ ُ ٌٕٞ ٣٫ٝ ،ٚ ٘خّ ه ِ ز٣٫ٝ ٚ٘ ٤ ط ٘خّ ػٝ ،َ٤ ُحُ يٝ ِ حُ ٔ ؼـٚ ُ ٌٕٞ ٣ٝ ،َسٛحُ ظخ
.ٚ ٣ ي٣ ٖ٤  ٖٓ رَٟ ٣
٫  ٓ ؼـِ ح:ٚ٤ ِ ٌح حُ ٌ ظخد ٍكٔش هللا ػٛ  ٘قٜ ٓ ٍ ه خٍٙس ك خٓخ اه زخٞح ٓ ظـخر ش حُ يػٝ ِْ  حُ ؼ٢  كِٚ ٤ ُىٝ ّٓخ
٫ حٗ ٔخٝ ،ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٖٓ ٚ٤ ُى اٜٞي ٓ ؼٜخ ك ٌُ ي ر ؼٜ ػٝ ط ليع ه زَ كي٢حىع حُ ظٞر خُ ل
٠ طٝ ك ٌُ ي ر ٔخ حٚ ٣ ي٣ ٖ٤  رَٟ ٣  ً ٔخٚ ٖٓ ه ِ لٚ ظ٣أٓخ ٍإٝ َؿٝ ٍِ هللا ػٞ ٗ ٖٓ مِٞ  ٓوٚ ٗ٫ ت٤  كٚ ُ ٌٕٞ ٣

ٍ ح٢ حُ ظ لَّ كٝ ْٓ ٞؿَٖٓ حُ ظٝ ِخء هخٍ هللا ػ٤ٗح: "ٖ٤ٔٓٞخص ُِٔظ٣٥  ًُي٢"إ ك.
 و بٔ ذٍٟ ٗ ٌ ؼ١ ٍ ي ِٓ اٌ َ الَ ػٍٛ  هللا هٍٝ ٕ ٗ هللا١ ٍ آٌ ٗ ػٚ ف ٖبي ػ ْو

10-6 دأ حٕعىفٍٝع ّٕفٍح١ ٍعٍّح ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفّ ٕدُٝمٍح سٍدمّ ٕدحد فٝ١ٕ١ ٍحم: دأ حٕعىفٝىدع
ٖ  كيػ:ٍَ هللا ٓلٔي ر ٖ أكٔي ر ٖ حُ ٔئَٓ ه خ٠ حُ لٞ َ ر ٖ ِٓحكْ أرٜ ٗ  كيػ ٘خ:ٍ ر ٖ ه ِق ه خ٠ِ ح ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػ
َ٤ ٓ ه خٍ أ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُْ حٜ٤ ِ  ػٙ ػٖ ؿيٚ٤  ػٖ أر،٢ِ  ير ٖ ػ٣ُ ٖ ػ، ر ٖ هخُ يَٝٔ كيػ ٘خ ػ:ٍحُ ؼطخٍ ه خ
ٖٜ ٣ ر بكي٢ ُ ٕخٍ ٓخ أكذ أٜ  ػ َ٘ هٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٖٓ ٢ ُ ًٕ خ:ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ٖ ػ٤ ٘ ٓحُ ٔئ
٢ ُ ٍ حُ ْ٘ٔ ه خٚ٤ ِ  ِ ؼض ػ١ٓخ: مأ صٕأ١ ف١ ٕىٍح١ حٝسٍمآٍح، ّٕٝ مةحٍمٍح دٍمأ١ ف١ ٍّحٝفم، ٝصٕأ
٢٤ ُٝٝ ٢٤ ُٝ ي٤ ُٝ ،ه َس٥حٝ خ٤ ٗ حُ ي٢  ك٢ حثٞ ُ ٌأٗ ض آهٝ ،ٍحُ ٔخٝ َٛ٫ ح٢  لش ك٤ ِ حُ وٝ ٢ٛ ٞ ُحٝ َ ٣ُٞ ُح
.  هللاٝ ػي١ٝػيٝ ١ٝى ػيٝػيٝ ، هللا٢ ُٝ
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10-7 Muhammad ibn Ali Majiluyih - may God be pleased with him - narrated that Muhammad
ibn Abil-Qasim quoted Muhammad ibn Ali al-Kufy, on the authority of Nasr ibn Mozahim alMenqari, on the authority of Abi Khalid, on the authority of Zayd ibn Ali ibn al-Hussein, on the
authority of his forefathers, on the authority of Ali (MGB), “I have ten characteristics of the
Prophet of God (MGB) which he (MGB) has given to no one before or after me. God‟s Prophet
(MGB) told me, „(O Ali!) You are my brother in this world and the Hereafter. You are going to
be the closest person to me standing at the Threshold of the Omnipotent on the Resurrection
Day. Your house and my house will be across from each other in Paradise as two brothers‟
houses. You are my Trustee. You are my Caliph. You are my Vizier. Your enemies are my
enemies. My enemies are considered to be God‟s enemies. Your friends are my friends. My
friends are considered to be God‟s friends.‟”
10-8 Ahmad ibn Muhammad al-Saqr al-Sa‟eq Baleri narrated that Muhammad ibn al-Abbas ibn
Basam quoted on the authority of Muhammad ibn Khalid ibn Ibrahim, on the authority of Isma‟il
ibn Musa al-Saqafy, on the authority of Abdullah ibn Muhammad, on the authority of his father,
on the authority of Amr ibn Shimr, on the authority of Jabir ibn Yazid, on the authority of
Muhammad ibn Ali al-Baqir (MGB), on the authority of his father (MGB), on the authority of
his grandfather (MGB) that Ali (MGB) said, “I have ten characteristics of the Prophet of God
(MGB) each of which would please me more than everything upon which the sun shines. God‟s
Prophet (MGB) told me, „(O Ali!) You are my Trustee. You are my Vizier. You are the Caliph
reigning over my Household and property. Your friends are my friends. Your enemies are my
enemies. You are the master of the Muslims after me. You are my brother. You are going to be
the closest person to me standing at the Threshold of the Omnipotent on the Resurrection Day.
You are the one to uphold my flag in this world and the Hereafter.‟”
10-9 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted Ahmad ibn Ishaq ibn Sa‟ed, on the authority of Bakr ibn
Muhammad al-Azodi, on the authority of some companions, on the authority of Aba Abdullah
as-Sadiq (MGB) that the Commander of the Faithful Imam Ali (MGB) said, “I have ten
characteristics of the Prophet of God (MGB) each of which would please me more than
everything upon which the sun shines. God‟s Prophet (MGB) told me, „(O Ali!). You are my

brother in this world and the Hereafter. You are going to be the closest person to me standing at
the Threshold of the Omnipotent on the Resurrection Day. Your house and my
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10-7 ٍع ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف١ ّؽح١ٍٝ١ٙ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٕعىف١ ّدأ ٕد ىّف١ ٍع ٕد ىّفّ ٕع ّّحمٍح١
ٍ هخ٢  ػٖ أر،١ََ ر ٖ ِٓحكْ حُ ٔ ٘ وٜ ٗ  كيػ ٘خ:ٍ ه خ٢ كٌٞ ُ ح،ٚ  ػٖ آر خث،ٖ٤ ٔ  ر ٖ حُ ل٢ِ  ي ر ٖ ػ٣ُ ٖ ػ،ى
٫ٝ ٢ِ ٖ أكي ه زٜ ؼط٣ ْ ُ ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٖٓ َ٘  ػ٢ ُ ٕ ً خ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُْ حٜ٤ ِ  ػ٢ِ ػٖ ػ
ّٞ ٣ ه لخٞٓ ٢٘ ٓ ّأٗ ض أه َد حُ ٘خٝ :ه َس٥حٝ خ٤ ٗ حُ ي٢  ك٢  أٗ ض أه٢ِ  خػ٣ :٢ ُ ٍ ه خ١ٖ أكيح ر ؼيٛ ؼطخ٣
ٖ٤ ٜحؿٞ حُ ـ ٘ش ٓ ظ٢ ٓ ُِ٘ ي كٝ ٢ ُِ٘ ٓٝ ،خٓش٤ حٗ ض حُ وٝ ،٢ ُٞ ُأٗ ض حٝ ،٢ٛ ٞ ُأٗ ض حٝ ،ٖ ٣ٞ ه٫ً ٔ ٍِ٘ ح
.  هللا٢ ُٝ ٢٤ ُٝٝ ٢٤ ُٝ ي٤ ُٝٝ ، هللاٝ ػي١ٝػيٝ ١ٝى ػيٝػيٝ ،َ ٣ُٞ ُح
10-8 ٍح ٕد ىّفّ ٕد ىّفأ حٕعىفٍٙح ٍمٍٍٙحد ؽةح١ ٍحم: ٍحم ّحّد ٕدح ّحدعٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف:
٢ حُ ؼ و ل٠ٓ ٞٓ ٖ َ ر٤  ا ٓٔخػ٢٘  كيػ:ٍْ ه خ٤ ٛ ٓلٔي ر ٖ هخُ ي ر ٖ ار َح٢٘  ػ زي هللا ر ٖ كيػ٢ َٗ أه ز:ٍه خ
ٙ ػٖ ؿي،ٚ٤  ػٖ أر،َ  حُ زخه٢ِ  ػٖ ٓلٔي حر ٖ ػ، ي٣ِ ٣ ٖ  ػٖ ؿخر َ ر،َٔٗ ٖ  رَٝٔ ػٖ ػ،ٚ٤  ػٖ أر،ٓلٔي
:ٍخٜ  ػ َ٘ هٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٖٓ ٢ ُ ٕ ً خ:ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ٢ِ  ه خٍ ػ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُْ حٜ٤ ِ ػ
ٞ ر ؼٚ ُ ٍ ك وخ،ٓخؿَر ضٝ ْٔ٘ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ِ ؼض ػ١ ٖ ٓخٜ ٣ ر بكي٢ َٗٔ ٣ ه خٍ ٓخ،٢ِ  خ ػ٣ خ ُ ٘خٜ٘ ٤  ر:ٚ لخرٛ أ
حٗ ضٝ ،َ ٣ُٞ ُحٗ ض حٝ ،٢ٛ ٞ ُ أٗ ض ح٢ِ  خ ػ٣ :ٍٞ و٣ ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ  ٓٔ ؼض:ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ػ
أٗ ضٝ ،٢ أٗ ض أهٝ ١ٖ ٖٓ ر ؼي٤ ِٔ ٔ ٔ ُي ح٤ ٓ أٗ ضٝ ،١ٝى ػيٝػيٝ ،٢٤ ُٝ ي٤ ُٝٝ ،ٍحُ ٔخٝ َٛ٫ ح٢  لش ك٤ ِ حُ و
٢  ك٢ حثٞ ُ خكذٛ حٗ ضٝ ،ه قٞٔ ُ ح٢  ك٢٘ ٓ ث ن٬  أه َد حُ و.ه َس٥حٝ خ٤ ٗحُ ي
10-9 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىفٙ، ىعّ ٕدح محفّا ٕد ىّفأ ٕع، ٍىد ٕع
ٚ٤ ِ ٖ ػ٤ ٘ َٓ حُ ٔئ٤ ٓ ه خٍ أ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ زي هللا ػ٢  ػٖ أر،لخر ٘خٛ  أٞ ػٖ ر ؼ،١ُى٫ر ٖ ٓلٔي ح
ٍ ر خ٢ َٗٔ ٣ ػ َ٘ ٓخٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٢ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٖٓ ٢ ُ ٕ ً خ:ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ِ ؼض ػ١ٖ ٓخٜ٘ ٓ حكيسٝ
خ٤ ٗ حُ ي٢  ك٢  أٗ ض أه:ٍحُ ْ٘ٔ ه خ
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house will be facing each other in Paradise just like two brothers‟ houses. You are the one to
uphold my flag in this world and the Hereafter. You are my Trustee; my inheritor the Caliph
reigning over my Household and property. Your intercession would be my intercession. Your
friends are my friends. My friends are considered to be God‟s friends. Your enemies are my
enemies. My enemies are considered to be God‟s enemies.‟”

GLAD TIDINGS OF TEN CHARACTERISTICS FOR ALI’S FOLLOWERS
10-10 The following tradition has been reported by Ahmad ibn al-Hassan al-Qattan, Ahmad ibn
Muhammad al-Haysam al-Ajali, Ali ibn Ahmad ibn Musa, Muhammad ibn Ahmad al-Senani, alHussein ibn Ibrahim ibn Hisham al-Mokattib[767] and Ali ibn Abdullah al-Var‟raq - may God
be pleased with them - who narrated that Abul-Ab‟bas Ahmad ibn Yahya ibn Zakariya al-Qat‟tan
quoted on the authority of Bakr ibn Abdullah ibn Habib, on the authority of Muhammad ibn
Zakariya, on the authority of Abdullah ibn al-Zah‟hak, on the authority of Zayd ibn Musa ibn
Ja‟far, on the authority of his father, on the authority of his grandfather, on the authority of his

father Ali ibn al-Hussein (MGB)[768] , on the authority of his father (MGB)[769] , on the
authority of Ali ibn Abi Talib (MGB)[770] . It was also narrated by Bakr ibn Abdullah ibn
Habib, on the authority of Tamim ibn Buhlool, on the authority of Sa‟ed ibn Abdul Rahman alMakhzoomi, on the authority of Al-Hussein ibn Zayd, on the authority of Ja‟far ibn Muhammad
as-Sadiq (MGB), on the authority of his father Muhammad ibn Ali al-Baqir (MGB), on the
authority of his father Ali ibn al-Hussein as-Sajjad (MGB), on the authority of his father AlHussein ibn Ali (MGB), on the authority of his father Ali ibn Abi Talib (MGB) that God‟s
Prophet (MGB) said, “O Ali! Give glad tidings of ten characteristics to your helpers and
followers: The first is their being born legitimately. The second is their good belief in God. The
third is the Honorable the Exalted God's love for them. The fourth is the ease and comfort in
their grave. The fifth is a bright light illuminating their path when they want to cross the
Bridge[771] . The sixth is the elimination of poverty from their sight and the enrichment of their
hearts. The seventh is God's animosity towards their enemies. The eight is that they will be
immune from leprosy (plus vitiligo[772] and insanity). O Ali! The ninth is that sins and
wickedness will be shed from them. The tenth is that they shall be with me in Paradise, and I
shall be with them.”

TEN CHARACTERISTICS DUE TO NOBILITY
10-11 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Abdullah ibn Ja‟far al-Homayry quoted Yazid ibn Ishaq, on the authority of AlHassan ibn Atiye[773] that Aba Abdullah
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ٕحٞ ه٫ حٚحؿٞ ظ٣  ً ٔخٚ٘  حُ ـ٢  ك٢ ُِ٘ ٓ ٙٓ ُِ٘ ي ط ـخٝ ،خٓش٤ ّ حُ وٞ ٣ ه لخٞٓ ٢٘ ٓ ّأٗ ض أه َد حُ ٘خٝ ،ه َس٥حٝ
ٍحُ ٔخٝ َٛ٫ ح٢  ك٢ ل ظ٤ ِ هٝ ٢ حٍػٝٝ ٢٤ ٛ ٝ أٗ ضٝ ،ه َس٥حٝ خ٤ ٗ حُ ي٢  ك٢ حثٞ ُ خكذٛ أٗ ضٝ ، هللا٢ ك
عٝ ١ٝى ػيٝػيٝ ، هللا٢ ُٝ ٢٤ ُٝٝ ٢٤ ُٝ ي٤ ُٝٝ ،٢ ٗ لخػ ظي ٗ لخػ ظ، زش٤  ً َ ؿ٢ ٖ ك٤ ِٔ ٔ ٔ ُحٝ ١ٝى
.  هللاٝػي
 ؼخ ث ْبهح١ ّ ٍٟ ٗ ػ١ ٍ أٔ ٖبهٖ اٌ َ الَ ػٚ ف ٖبي ث ؼ ْو

10-10 مٍح ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفأ حٕعىف١ٕح: ٍٝح ٕد ىّفّ ٕد ىّفأٙ١ٍؽعٍح ّع١ ٍٝع١ ّ ٕد ىّفأ ٕدحّٟٝ،
ٍحمٞ ُ ر ٖ ػ زي هللا ح٢ِ ػٝ ، ٘خّ حُ ٔ ٌ ظذٛ ٖ ْ ر ٖ أكٔي ر٤ ٖٛ ر ٖ ار َح٤ ٔ حُ لٝ ،٢ ٗٓلٔي ر ٖ أكٔي حُ ٔ ٘خٝ
حٞ ُْ ه خٜ٘  هللا ػ٢ٟ ٍ: دأ حٕعىفٝ ٕد ىّفأ ّحدعٍح١ف١ٟ ٍىُ ٕد١مٍح ح١ٕح، ٍٍح ىدع ٕد ٍىد ٕعٙ ٕد
ٖ  ر٠ٓ ٞٓ ٖ  ي ر٣ُ  كيػ ٘خ:ٍلخى ه خ٠ ُ كيػ ٘خ ػ زي هللا ر ٖ ح:ٍ خ ه خ٣َ ًُ ٖ  كيػ ٘خ ٓلٔي ر:ٍذ ه خ٤ ك ز
،ّ٬ ٔ ُْ حٜ٤ ِ خُ ذ ػ١ ٢  ر ٖ أر٢ِ  ػٖ ػ،ٚ٤  ػٖ أر،ٖ٤ ٔ  ر ٖ حُ ل٢ِ  ػٚ٤  ػٖ أر،ٙ ػٖ ؿي،ٚ٤  ػٖ أر،َؿ ؼ ل
كيػ ٘خ ر ٌَ دٝ ٖٔ كيػ ٘خ ٓ ؼي ر ٖ ػ زيحُ َك:ٍٍ ه خِٞ ٜ ْ ر ٖ ر٤ ٔ  كيػ ٘خ ط:ٍذ ه خ٤ ٕ ػ زي هللا ر ٖ ك ز
ٖ  ر٢ِ  ػٚ٤  ػٖ أر،٢ِ  ٓلٔي حر ٖ ػٚ٤  ػٖ أر، ػٖ ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ ٓلٔي، ي٣ُ ٖ ٖ ر٤ ٔ  كيػ ٘خ حُ ل:ٍ ه خ٢ِٓٝحُ ٔو
 هللا٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٍ ه خ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُْ حٜ٤ ِ خُ ذ ػ١ ٢  ر ٖ أر٢ِ  ػٚ٤  ػٖ أر،ٖ٤ ٔ  حُ لٚ٤  ػٖ أر،ٖ٤ ٔ حُ ل
ٝ ٚ٤ ِ ْ ػٜ ٗ ٔخ٣خ ك ٖٔ اٜ٤ ٗػ خٝ ،ُ يٞٔ ُذ ح٤ ١ خٜ ُٝ أ:َ٘ خٍ ػٜ خٍى ر وٜ ٗأٝ  ؼ ظي٤ ٗ َ٘  ر٢ِ  خ ػ٣ :ٚ ُآ
ٖ٤  ر١َحٜ ُ ح٠ِ ٍ ػٞ٘ ُخ حٜٔ ٓهخٝ ،ٍْٛٞ ه ز٢ خ حُ ل ٔلش كٍٜحر ؼٝ ،ْٜ ُ َؿٝ ِخ كذ هللا ػٜػ خُ ؼٝ ،ر خهلل
ػ ي٫ َؿٝ ِخ حُ ٔ وض ٖٓ هللا ػٜ ٓخر ؼٝ ،ْٜ رِٞ  ه٠٘ ؿٝ ،ْٜ٘ ٤ ٖ أػ٤ خ ٗ ِع حُ ل وَ ٖٓ رٜٓ  ٓخىٝ ،ْٜ٘ ٤  أػ،ْٜ حث
خَٛٗ ػخٝ ،ْٜ٘  جخص ػ٤ ٔ ُحٝ دٞ ٌٗ ُ ح١خ حٗ لطخٜط خ ٓ ؼٝ ٢ِ  خػ٣ ،]ٕٞ٘ حُ ـٝ َٙحُ زٝ[ ّٓ ٖ ٖٓ حُ ـٌح٫خ حٜ٘ ٓػ خٝ

.ْٜأٗ خ ٓ ؼٝ  حُ ـ ٘ش٢  ك٢ْ ٓ ؼٛ
اٌ ّ ىبهَ ِٓ ف ٖبي ػ ْو

10-11 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع حٕعىفٙ ّفٍح ٍفعؽ ٕد١ٍ١، ّ ٕد ّٕفٍح ٕعّٟٝ، ٕع
ٖٔ  ػٖ حُ ل، ي ر ٖ ا ٓلخم٣ِ ٣  ػ زـي هللا٢  ػـٖ أر،ـش٤ ر ٖ ػط
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as-Sadiq (MGB) said, “The following ten characteristics are due to nobility. Try to attain them if
you can. They may exist in a father, but not exist in his son. They may exist in a son but not exist
in his father. They may exist in a slave, but not in a free person. They are: courage in a battle;
honesty in speech; returning what you are entrusted with; visiting the relations of kin;
entertaining the guests; feeding the beggars; returning favors; respecting and being kind to
neighbors; respecting and being kind to friends; and above all being modest.”
10-12 Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Yahya al-Attar - may God be pleased with him - narrated that
his father quoted Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Isa, on the authority of Uthman ibn Isa, on the
authority of Abdullah ibn Miskan that Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) said, “Indeed the Blessed
the Sublime God has granted God‟s Prophet (MGB) noble characteristics. Try to attain them if
you can. If you have them, praise the Honorable the Exalted God and try to reinforce them in
yourself. They are as follows: certitude; contentment; perseverance; gratitude; contentedness;
being good-tempered; generosity; zeal; bravery and chivalry.”

THE HOUR SHALL NOT COME UNTIL TEN SIGNS APPEAR
10-13 It has been narrated by Abil Tufayl on the authority of Haziqat ibn Asid, “God‟s Prophet
(MGB) overheard from his own room while we were talking about the Hereafter. Then God‟s
Prophet (MGB) said, “The Hour shall not come until ten signs appear as follows: 1- The Dajjal
(Arabic for "The False Messiah" or Anti-Christ), 2- Smoke, 3- Rise of the sun from where it
usually sets, 4- Beast of the Earth, 5 and 6- Gog and Magog, 7, 8 and 9- Land-sliding in three
places: one in the East; one in the West and one in the Arabian Peninsula, and 10- Fire will burn
forth from the Palace in Adan (in Yemen) which would drive the people to the place of their final
gathering; stop wherever they stop; and rest wherever they rest.”

GOD HAS PUT TEN CHARACTERISTICS TOGETHER IN THE PROPHET AND THE
MEMBERS OF THE HOLY HOUSEHOLD
10-14 Ali ibn Ahmad ibn Musa - may God be pleased with him - narrated that Hamzih ibn alQasim al-Alavi quoted Muhammad ibn al-Ab‟bas ibn Basam, on the authority of Muhammad ibn
Khalid ibn Ibrahim al-Sa‟edi, on the authority of Al-Hassan ibn Abdullah al-Yamani, on the
authority of Ali ibn al-Abbas al-Muqar‟ri, on the authority of Hammad ibn Amr al-Naseebi, on
the authority of Ja‟far ibn Borqan, on the authority of Maymun ibn Mihran, on the authority of
Abdullah Ibn Abbas[774] , “God‟s Prophet (MGB) stood amongst us and gave a lecture. In the

end of it, he (MGB) said, „The Honorable the Exalted God has put ten characteristics together in
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حُ ٔ  ّ٬ه خٍ :حُ ٔ ٌخٍّ ػ َ٘ ك خٕ ح ٓ ظط ؼض إٔ ط ٌ ٕٞك ٤ي ك ِ ظ ٌٖ ك خٗ ٜخ ط ٌ ٕٞك  ٢حُ َؿَ  ٫ٝط ٌ ٕٞػ ِ ٚ٤
ك  ُٝ ٢يٝ ،ٙط ٌ ٕٞك  ُٝ ٢ي٫ٝ ٙط ٌ ٕٞك  ٢أر ٝ ،ٚ٤ط ٌ ٕٞك  ٢حُ ؼ زي ٫ٝط ٌ ٕٞك  ٢حُ لَٛ :يم حُ زؤّ،
ٛ ٝيم حُ ِ ٔخٕٝ ،أىحء ح ٓ٫خٗ شِ ٛ ٝ ،ش حُ َكْٝ ،اه َحء حُ ٤ ٠قٝ ،ا ١ؼخّ حُ ٔخث َٝ ،حُ ٔ ٌخك خس ػ ِ ٠حُ ٘ ٜخث غ،
ٝحُ ظٌْٓ ُ ِـخٍٝ ،حُ ظٌْٓ ُ ِ ٜخكذ ٍٝأ ٓ ٖٜحُ ل ٤خء.
ٕد ىّفّ ٕد ىّفأ ٕع ١،دأ حٕعىف ٍ:حم ٕٙع ٍٍٙح ٍ ٍٝ١ح١عٍح ١ٟفٕ ١د ىّفّ ٕد ىّفأ حٕعىف10-12
ػ  ،٠ٔ ٤ػٖ ػ ؼٔخٕ ر ٖ ػ  ،٠ٔ ٤ػٖ ػ زي هللا ر ٖ ٓ ٔ ٌخٕ ،ػٖ أر  ٢ػ زي هللا حُ ٜخىم ػ ِ  ٚ٤حُ ٔ  ّ٬ه خٍ:إٔ
ػ ِ ٝ ٚ٤آُ  ٚر ٔ ٌخٍّ ح٫ه ٬م ،ك خٓ ظل ٘ٞح أٗ ل ٔ ٌْ ك بٕ ً خٗ ض هللا ط زخٍى ٝط ؼخُ  ٠ه ٠ِ ٛ ٍٞٓ ٍ ٚهللا
ك  ٌْ ٤ك خكٔيٝح هللا ػِ ٝؿَ ٝحٍؿ زٞح اُ  ٚ٤ك  ٢حُ ِ ٣خىس ٓ ٜ٘خ ،ك ًٌ َٛخ ػ َ٘س :حُ  ٤و ٝ ٖ٤حُ و ٘خػش ٝحُ  ٜزَ
سٝ.حُ ٘ ٌَ ٝحُ َ ٟخ ٝك ٖٔ حُ و ِن ٝحُ ٔوخء ٝحُ ـ َ٤س ٝحُ ٘ـخػش ٝحُ َٔٝء
آ ٠بد ػ ْو ر ى ْٛؽ ز ٝاٌ َبػخ الر مَٛ

ّٕ ٍٙآٍ١ٙ ٝع ٍٍٙح ٍٍٙ ٍٟٙح ٍ ٍّٝحٍٕ١ع عٍ١ح ٍ:حم ىّ١أ ٕد سفً١ف ٕع ١ٍ،فٍ١ح ١دأ ٕع 10-13
ؿَك ش ُ  ٗٝ ٚلٖ ٗ ظٌحً َ حُ ٔخػش ،ه خٍ ٍ ٓ ٍٞهللا  ٠ِ ٛهللا ػ ِ ٝ ٚ٤آُ  ٫ :ٚط و ّٞحُ ٔخػش ك ظ ٠ط ٌ ٕٞػ َ٘
ه ٔٞف :ه ٔق آ ٣خص :حُ يؿخٍٝ ،حُ يهخِٕٞ ١ٝ ،ع حُ ْ٘ٔ ٖٓ ٓ ـَر ٜخٝ ،ىحر ش ح ٣ٝ ،ٍٝ٫ؤؿٞع ٓٝؤؿٞؽٝ ،ػ ٬ع
ر خُ ٔ َ٘م ٝه ٔق ر خُ ٔ ـَد ٝه ٔق ر ـَِ ٣س حُ ؼَد ٗٝ ،خٍ ط وَؽ ٖٓ ه ؼَ ػيٕ ط ٔٞم حُ ٘خّ اُ  ٠حُ ٔل َ٘،
ط ٍِ٘ ٓ ؼ ْٜأًح ٗ ُِ ٞح ٝط و  ٓ َ٤ؼ ْٜأًح ه خُ ٞح.
ػ ٍ  ُٙ١هللا ٕ ٍٛاد ث  ١زٗ ٚأً٘ ٌ ٕ ج ٚ ٗ١عً ػي هللا عّ ؼٙب ف ٖبي ػ ْو

ر ٖ حُ وخ ْٓ حُ ؼ ِ ١ٞه خٍ :كيػ ٘خ سُّف حٕعىف ٍ:حم ٕٙع ٍٍٙح ٕ ّّٟٝ ٍٝ١د ىّفأ ٕد ٍ١ع حٕعىف10-14
ٓلٔي ر ٖ حُ ؼ زخّ ر ٖ ر ٔخّ ه خٍ :كيػ ٘خ ٓلٔي ر ٖ هخُ ي ر ٖ ار َح ْ٤ ٛحُ ٔ ؼي ١ه خٍ :كيػ ٘خ حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ ػ زي
هللا حُ ٔ٤خٗ  ٢ه خٍ :كيػ ٘خ ػ ِ ٢ر ٖ حُ ؼ زخّ حُ ٔ وَة ه خٍ :كيػ ٘خ كٔخى ر ٖ ػَٔ ٝحُ ٘  ٤ ٜز ،٢ػٖ ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ
ه خّ ٍ ٓ ٍٞهللا  ٠ِ ٛهللا ػ ِ ٝ ٚ٤آُ  ٚك ٘ ٤خ ر َه خٕ ،ػٖ ٓ  ٕٞٔ٤ر ٖ َٜٓحٕ ػٖ ػ زي هللا ر ٖ ػ زخّ ه خٍ:
هط  ٤زخ ك وخٍ ك  ٢آهَ هط ز ظ :ٚؿٔغ هللا ػِ ٝؿَ ُ ٘خ ػ َ٘ ه ٜخٍ ُ ْ  ٣ـٔ ؼٜخ ٫ك ي ه ز ِ ٘ـخ  ٫ٝط ٌ ٕٞك ٢
أكـي
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us which He never did for anyone else before us and no one else will have them besides us. We
;have wisdom; perseverance; knowledge; Prophecy; munificence; bravery; frugality; honesty
purity; modesty; and piety is in us. We are the path to guidance; we are the superior example; we
are the great proof; we are the firm bond (Urwat al-wuthqa) and the firm rope (Habl al-Matin).
God has ordered that we be loved. What do you expect to find beyond the truth other than
”‟?deviation and loss

ANYONE WHO MEETS GOD WHILE HAVING TEN CHARACTERISTICS SHALL GO
TO PARADISE

10-15 Muhammad ibn al-Hassan ibn Ahmad ibn al-Walid - may God be pleased with him narrated that Muhammad ibn al-Hassan al-Saffar quoted Al-Abbas ibn Ma‟ruf, on the authority
of Sa‟dan ibn Muslim - whose name was Abdul Rahman ibn Muslim, on the authority of alFuzayl ibn Yasar that Abi Ja‟far al-Baqir (MGB) said, “Anyone who meets God while having ten
characteristics shall go to Paradise. They are bearing witness to the fact that „There is no god but
God‟; bearing witness to the fact that „Muhammad is God‟s Prophet‟; confessing to what the
Prophet (MGB) has brought from God; saying his prayers; giving the alms-tax; fasting in the
month of Ramazan; going on the pilgrimage to the House of God; accepting the Mastery of the
Divine Leaders; condemning God‟s enemies; and avoiding all intoxicating drinks.”
10-16 Muhammad ibn Ibrahim ibn Ishaq al-Taleqani - may God be pleased with him - narrated
that Abu Sa‟id al-Hassan ibn Ali al-Ado‟we quoted Saheeb ibn Ebad, on the authority of his
father, on the authority of Ja‟far ibn Muhammad as-Sadiq (MGB), on the authority of his father
(MGB), on the authority of his grandfather (MGB), “Anyone who meets God while having ten
characteristics shall go to Paradise. They are: bearing witness to the fact that „There is no god but
God‟; bearing witness to the fact that „Muhammad is God‟s Prophet‟; confessing to what the
Prophet (MGB) has brought from God; saying his prayers; giving the alms-tax; fasting in the
month of Ramazan; going on the pilgrimage to the House of God; accepting the Mastery of the
Divine Leaders; condemning God‟s enemies; and avoiding all intoxicating drinks.”

A BELIEVER WITHOUT TEN CHARACTERISTICS IS NOT INTELLIGENT
10-17 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted Ahmad ibn Hilal, on the authority of Umayat ibn Ali, on
the authority of Abdullah ibn al-Muqayrih, on the authority of Suleiman ibn Khalid, on the
authority of Abi Ja‟far al-Baqir (MGB) that God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, “The Honorable
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حُ ؼ لخفٝ ٍٜٞحُ طٝ يمٜ ُحٝ يٜ حُ وٝ حُ ٘ـخػشٝ حُ ٔٔخكشٝ سٞحُ ٘ زٝ ِْ حُ ؼٝ ِْ حُ لٝ ٌْ  ٘خ حُ ل٤  ك:َٗ خ٤ ؿ
ٍَ ح٤  ٓ زٝ ،ٟٞٗ لٖ ً ِٔش حُ ظ وٝ ،ٖ٤ حُ ل زَ حُ ٔ ظٝ ٠ػ وٞ ُس حَٝحُ ؼٝ ،٠ٔحُ لـش حُ ؼظٝ ،٠ِ ػ٫حُ ٔ ؼَ حٝ ،ٟيٛ
.ٕٞ َكٜ  ط٠ ٍٗ ك ؤ٬ ٠ ُ ح٫ىس ك ٔخًح ر ؼي حُ لن اٞٔ ُ ٖ أَٓ هللا ُ ٘خ ح٣ٌ ُٗ لٖ حٝ
 ِٓ ف ٖبي ػ ْوٝعً ػي هللا ٌ مٚ ٓٙ اٌ غ ٕخ كفً ث

10-15 ٍح ٕد ىّفأ ٕد ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفٍٝ١ٍ ىٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم:  فٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف،ٍ لخٜ ُٖٓ ح
ٖ ػ،ٍ ٔخ٣ ٖ َ ر٤ ٠  ػٖ حُ ل،ِْ ٔ ٓ ٖ  ػ زيحُ َكٖٔ رٚٔٓ حٝ ِْ ٔ ٓ ٖ  ػٖ ٓ ؼيحٕ ر،فَٝػٖ حُ ؼ زخّ ر ٖ ٓ ؼ
ٕأٝ  هللا٫ اٚ ُ ا٫ ٕخىس أٜٗ :ٖ ىهَ حُ ـ ٘شٜ ؿَ رٝ ِ هللا ػ٠ ػ َ٘ ٖٓ ُ و:ٍ ه خ:ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ؿ ؼ لَ ػ٢ أر
ِه َحٍ ر ٔخ ؿخء ٖٓ ػ ٘ي هللا ػ٫حٝ ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ  ٓلٔيح، ظخء حُ ًِ خس٣اٝ س٬ ٜ ُاه خّ حٝ ،َؿٝ
حُ زَحءٝ خء هللا٤ ُٝ٫  ش٣٫ٞ ُحٝ ض٤ كؾ حُ زٝ ،ٕخ٠ ٍٓ َٜٗ ّٞٛ ٝ.ٌَ ٔ ٓ َ ً حؿ ظ ٘خدٝ ،س ٖٓ أػي هللا
10-16 حٍدا ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفٙ١ّ ٍح محفّا ٕد١ٕحمٍح١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: دأ حٕعىفّٝع١ٕد ّٕفٍح ى
 كيػ ٘خ أ:ٍذ ر ٖ ػ زخى ه خ٤ ٜٛ  كيػ ٘خ:ٍ ه خ١ٝ حُ ؼي٢ِ ْ ػٜ٤ ِ  ػٙ ػٖ ؿي،ٚ٤  ػٖ أر، ػٖ ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ ٓلٔي،٢ ر

 هللا٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ إٔ ٓلٔيٝ  هللا٫ اٚ ُ ا٫ ٕخىس أٜٗ ٖ ىهَ حُ ـ ٘شٜ  هللا ر٠ ػ َ٘ ٖٓ ُ و:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُح
،ٕخ٠ ٍٓ َٜٗ ّٞٛ ٝ ،ض٤ كؾ حُ زٝ ، ظخء حُ ًِ خس٣اٝ ،س٬ ٜ ُاه خّ حٝ ،ه َحٍ ر ٔخ ؿخء ٖٓ ػ ٘ي هللا٫حٝ ،ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ ػ
خء هللا٤ ُٝ٫  ش٣٫ٞ ُحٝ، ٝءحَ زُح.ٌَ ٔ ٓ َ ً حؿ ظ ٘خدٝ ،س ٖٓ أػيحء هللا
ْ الٛ ى٠ ِٓ ػبل ال اٌ ّإْٝ ؽ زٛ ى٠ ٗ١ ف ٖبي ػ ْو ف

10-17 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىفٙ،  ٕد ىّفأ ٕعٍّٙح ٕع ٍح١ٍع ٕد س١، ٕع
٢  ػٖ أر،ٔخٕ ر ٖ هخُ ي٤ ِ ٓ ٖ ػ،َس٤  هللا ػ زي هللا ر ٖ حُ ٔ ـ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٍ ه خ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ؿ ؼ لَ ػ
ء٢ؿَ ر ٘ـٝ ِ ؼ زي هللا ػ٣ ْ ُ :ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ ػ
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the Exalted God has not been worshipped by anything better than the Intellect. A believer is not
intelligent unless he has ten characteristics. They are: he should be good; others should be safe
from his wickedness; he should highly value whatever goodness he receives from others; he
should consider a lot of his own goodness to others to be a little; he should not become tired of
acquiring knowledge during all of his lifetime; he should not become sad due to the requests of
the needy ones from him; debasement should be better in his opinion than honor; poverty should
be better in his opinion than being wealthy; his share of this world should only be his daily
sustenance; and the tenth characteristic is that he should consider everyone he sees to be more
pious and better than himself. Indeed people are only of two kinds. The first group are those who
are really better than he is, and the second group are those who are more wicked than he is. He
should be humble when he meets someone who is better and more pious than himself, until he
attains his rank. When he meets someone who is more wicked than himself, he should say that
person is a good person so as to end up wickedness. Should he behave this way, he will become
honorable and will be the master of his own time.”

TEN PARTS OF SHEEP NOT TO EAT
10-18 Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Yahya al-Attar - may God be pleased with him - narrated that
his father quoted Muhammad ibn Ahmad ibn Yahya ibn Imran al-Ash‟ari, on the authority of
Yaqoob ibn Yazid, on the authority of Ibn Abi Umayr, on the authority of some of our
companions that Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) said, “You should not eat ten parts of a sheep as
follows: the feces; the blood; the spleens; the bone marrow; the glands; the penis; the balls; the
womb; the vagina; the veins or the blood vessels.”

TEN CLEAN PARTS OF A DEAD CORPSE
10-19 Ali ibn Ahmad ibn Abdullah ibn Ahmad ibn Aba Abdullah al-Barqy narrated that his
father quoted on the authority of his grandfather, Ahmad ibn Aba Abdullah al-Barqy, on the
authority of his father, on the authority of Muhammad ibn Abi Umayr, on the authority of who
linked it up to Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB), “Ten parts of a dead corpse are clean as follows:
the bones; the hair; the wool; the wing; the horn; the hoof; bird‟s eggs; the breast; the milk; and

”the teeth.

TEN PEOPLE SHOULD NOT EXPECT MUCH
10-20 Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Yahya al-Attar - may God be pleased with him - narrated that
his father quoted Muhammad ibn Ahmad, on the authority of Abu Abdullah al-Razi, on the
authority of Al-Hassan ibn Ali ibn Abi Uthman on the authority of Ahmad ibn Umar al-Hilal on
the authority
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ٖٓ حُ ؼ وَ ٌٕٞ ٣ ٫ٝ ،حُ ٔئٖٓ ػخه  ٬ك ظ ٣ ٠ـ ظٔغ ك  ٚ٤ػ َ٘ ه ٜخٍ :حُ و ٓ ٚ٘ ٓ َ٤ؤٓٝ ،ٍٞحُ َ٘ ٓ ٘ ٚأك َ٠
ٓؤٓ ٔ ٣ ،ٕٞظ ٌ ؼَ ه ِ  َ٤حُ و  ٖٔٓ َ٤ؿ  ٔ ٣ٝ ،َٙ٤ظ وَ ً ؼ  َ٤حُ و  ٗ َٖٓ٤ل ٔٔ ٣٫ٝ ،ٚؤّ ٖٓ ِ ١ذ حُ ؼ ِْ ٍٞ١
 ٤ ٛز ٚػَٔ ٣ ٫ٝ ،ٙظ زَّ ر ط ٬د حُ لٞحث ؾ ه ز ِ ،ٚحُ ٌٍ أكذ اُ  ٖٓ ٚ٤حُ ؼِٝ ،حُ ل وَ أكذ اُ  ٖٓ ٚ٤حُ ـ ٕ٘ ،٠
ٖٓ حُ يٗ ٤خ حُ وٞصٝ ،حُ ؼخ َٗس ٓٝخ حُ ؼخ َٗس  َٟ ٣٫أكيح ا ٫ه خٍ  ٞٛه ٝ ٢٘ ٓ َ٤أط و ،٠اٗ ٔخ حُ ٘خّ ٍؿ  ٕ٬ك َؿَ
 ٞٛه ٝ ٚ٘ ٓ َ٤أط وٝ ،٠آهَ ٝ ٚ٘ ٓ َٗ ٞٛأىٗ  ،٠ك خًح ٍأ ٞٛ ٖٓ ٟه ٝ ٚ٘ ٓ َ٤أط و ٠ط ٞح ٟغ ُ ِ ٤ ُ ٚلن ر ٝ ،ٚاًح
 ٟإٔ  ٣و ظْ ُ  ٚر و  ،َ٤ك خًح ك ؼَ ُ و ٠حُ ٌٝ ٚ٘ ٓ َٗ ٞٛ ١أىٗ  ٠ه خٍ :ػ ٔ ٠ه ٌٛ َ٤ح ر خ َٙٗ ٝ ٖ١ظخٝ ،َٛػْ
ًُ ي ك وي ػ ٓ ٬ـيٓ ٝ ،ٙخى أُٓ َٛخٗ .ٚ
أ ّ ١بء ػ ْوح اٌ ْبح ِٓ ال ٠إو ً

ٕد ىّفأ ٕد ىّفّ ٕع ١،دأ حٕعىف ٍ:حم ٕٙع ٍٍٙح ٍ ٍٝ١ح١عٍح ١ٟفٕ ١د ىّفّ ٕد ىّفأ حٕعىف10-18
ػ زي  ٣ل  ٠٤ر ٖ ػَٔحٕ ح ٗ ٫ؼَ ،١ػٖ  ٣ؼ وٞد ر ٖ  ٣ِ ٣ي ،ػٖ حر ٖ أر  ٢ػٔ  ،َ٤ػٖ ر ؼ ٞأ ٛلخر ٘خ ،ػٖ أر ٢
هللا ػ ِ  ٚ٤حُ ٔ  ّ٬ه خٍ ٣٫:ئً َ ٖٓ حُ ٘خس ػ َ٘س أ ٗ ٤خء :حُ لَع ٝحُ يّ ٝحُ طلخٍ ٝحُ ٘وخع ٝحُ ـيى ٝحُ و ٤ ٠ذ
ٝح ٗ٫ؼ ٝ ٖ٤ ٤حُ َكْ ٝحُ ل ٤خء ٝحٝ٫ىحؽ أ ٝه خٍ :حُ ؼَٝم
مو ١خ اٌ ّ  ١زخ ِٓ أ ّ ١بء ػ ْوح

ػٖ أر  ،ٚ٤ػٖ ؿي ٙأكٔي ر ٖ ١،مٍدٍح ٍٍٙح ىدع ١دأ ٕد ىّفأ ٕد ٍٍٙح ىدع ٕد ىّفأ ٕد ٍ١ع حٕعىف10-19
أر  ٢ػ زي هللا حُ زَه  ،٢ػٖ أر  ،ٚ٤ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ أر  ٢ػٔ َ ٣ َ٤ك ؼ ٚاُ  ٠أر  ٢ػ زي هللا ػ ِ  ٚ٤حُ ٔ  ّ٬ه خٍ:
ػ َ٘س أ ٗ ٤خء ٖٓ حُ ٔ  ٤ظش ًً ٤ش :حُ ؼظْ ٝحُ ٘ ؼَ ٝحُ ٜٞف ٝحُ َٝ ٖ ٣حُ وَٕ ٝحُ لخك َ ٝحُ ز ٝ ٞ٤ح ٗ٫للش
ٝحُ ِ زٖ ٝحُ ٖٔ.
ف ٖبي ػ ْو ف  ٟػ ْوح  ٠طّ ؼٓ ال

ر ٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ  ٣ل  ٠٤حُ ؼطخٍ ٍ  ٢ٟهللا ػ ٘ ٚه خٍ :كيػ ٘ ٢أر  ،٢ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ أكٔي ه خٍ :ىّفأ حٕعىف 10-20
كيػ ٘ ٢أر ٞػ زي هللا حُ َحُ ،١ػٖ حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ ػ ِ ٢ر ٖ أر  ٢ػ ؼٔخٕ،
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of Yahya ibn Imran al-Halabi that he had heard Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) say, “Proud
people should not expect to gain a good reputation. An imposter should not expect to have many
friends. A bad-tempered person should not expect to be honored. A miser should not expect to

have relatives visit him. One who makes fun of others should not expect to have real friends.
One who knows little about decrees should not expect to judge. One who gossips should not
expect to remain safe. One who is jealous should not expect comfort. One who underestimates
minor sins should not expect to become a master. A selfish inexperienced person should not
expect to be the chief.”

TEN PLACES NOT TO PRAY
10-21 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted Ahmad ibn Aba Abdullah al-Barqy, on the authority of
his father, on the authority of Abdullah ibn al-Fazl, on the authority of Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq
(MGB), “You should not pray in ten places as follows: in mud; water; the bath; the middle of the
road; ants‟ nests; camel way-station; water streams; salty lands; in snow and in Zajnan. [775]
The compiler of the book - may God be pleased with him - said, “If one can say his prayer in
another place, he should not say it in these places. However, if one is stuck in water or mud and
is worried that his prayer may get too late, he can say his prayers in water and mud and just point
with his head instead of bowing down and bend it down more instead of prostration. It doesn‟t
matter if one says his prayers on the side of the road, but he should not do so where there is
traffic. One should not say his prayers in the bath. However, he can say it in the dressing room.
One should never say his prayers on the ants‟ nest, since then the ants will interfere with his
prayer. One should not say his prayers in the camel way-station, unless he is worried that thieves
might steal his belongings that are being carried by the camels. It is okay to pray in the sheep
stable. One should never pray where the water may flow, since then he might get drowned. The
restriction of praying in the salty land applies only to the Prophet and the Divine Leaders. If a
normal person clears the place where he wants to prostrate by seriously banging on it so that
there is a clean place to put his forehead on, then he can pray there. One should not pray in
places like Zajnan which is located near Mecca and other similar locations, since there are snakes
and other evils there.”

TEN WHO SHALL NOT ENTER PARADISE
10-22 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Ali ibn Ibrahim ibn Hashim quoted his father, on the authority of Al-Hussein ibn alHassan al-Farsi, on the authority of Suleiman ibn Hafs al-Basry, on the authority of Abdullah ibn
al-
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٫ :ٍٞ و٣ ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ٓٔ ؼض أر خ ػ زي هللا ػ:ٍ ه خ٢ ر ٖ ػَٔحٕ حُ ل ِ ز٠٤  ل٣ ٖ ػ،ٍ٬ ػٖ أكٔي ر ٖ ػَٔ حُ ل
َ٘ ُ ح٢ ىد ك٫ت ح٤ ٔ ُ ح٫ٝ  ن٣يٜ ُ ً ؼَس ح٢  حُ وذ ك٫ٝ ،ٖٔ  حُ ؼ ٘خء حُ ل٢  حُ ٌ زَ كًٝ ٖ طٔ ؼ٣ ٫ٝ ،ف
٫ٝ ،خء٠  حُ و٢  كَٚ حُ ل و٤ ِ  حُ و٫ٝ ،ىسٞٔ ُيم حٛ ٢ ِء ر خُ ٘خّ كٜ حُ ٔ ٔ ظ٫ٝ ،ْ ِش حُ َكٛ ٢  ك،َ٤ حُ زو
٫ٝ ، حُ ٔئىى٢ َ ك٤  ـٜ ُ حُ ٌٗ ذ ح٠ِ  حُ ٔ ؼخه ذ ػ٫ٝ ، ٍحكش حُ و ِذ٢ ى كٞٔ  حُ ل٫ٝ ،ٓش٬ ٔ ُ ح٢ حُ ٔ ـ ظخد ك

. ٍث خ ٓش٢  كٚ ٣َ حُ ظـَر ش حُ ٔ ؼـذ ر َأ٤ ِ حُ و
غ ػ ْوحٙ اِٛ  الٍٝ ٖ ٠ بٙ١ ف

10-21  ػٖ ىف،٢  ػ زي هللا حُ زَه٢  ػٖ أكٔي ر ٖ أر، كيػ ٘خ ٓ ؼي ر ٖ ػ زي هللا:ٍ ه خٚ٘  هللا ػ٢ٟ ٍ ٢ ػ ٘خ أر
٠ِ ٜ ٣٫ غٟ حٞٓ  ػ َ٘س:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ زي هللا ػ٢  ػٖ أر،ٚ  ػٖٔ كيػ،َ٠  ػٖ ػ زي هللا ر ٖ حُ ل،ٚ٤ أر
ٝ ، حُ ٔخءَٟٓـٝ ،َ ر٫ٖ ح١ٓ ؼخٝ ،َٔ٘ ُ حَٟ هٝ  ن٣َٓ ٔخٕ حُ طٝ ،ّحُ لٔخٝ ،حُ ٔخءٝ ،ٖ٤  حُ ط:خٜ٤  ك،حُ ٔ زوش
.ٕـ ٘خٟ ١حىٝٝ ،حُ ؼ ِؾٝ
خٍ ك بًح٤ ه ظ٫ كخٍ ح٢ ٗ ٔخٕ ك٫خ حٜ٤  ك٠ِ ٜ ٣٫ غٟ حٞٔ ُ حٌٙٛ :ٚ٘  هللا ػ٢ٟ ٍ ٌح حُ ٌ ظخدٛ  ٘قٜ ٔ ُه خٍ ح
،ٙىٞ ٖٓ ٓـٞ أه لٚػٞ ًٍ ٌٕٞ ٣ٝ  ٔخء٣ ا٠ِ ٜ ٣ ٚ ٗ ك بٚ٤ س ك٬ ٜ ُ ح٠ ُطَ اٟ حٝ ٖ٤ حُ طٝ  حُ ٔخء٢ َ كٜ ك
ٖ٤  ر٠َ حُ ظٛحٞ حُ ظ٠ِ  ػ٠ِ ٜ ٣ ٕ ر ؤّ ر ؤ٫ ٚ ٗ ن ك ب٣َأٓخ حُ طٝ حٓخٝ ،٠ِ ٜ ٣ ٬ حى كٞ حُ ـ٠ِ حى ك ؤٓخ ػٞحُ ـ
،ّْ ر لٔخ٤ ُ ٚ ٗ٫ ٚ٤ س ك٬ ٜ ُ ر ؤّ ر خ٬  ً َ كخٍ ك ؤٓخ ٓ ٔ ِن حُ لٔخّ ك٠ِ  ػٚ٤  ك٠ِ ٜ ٣٫ ٚ ٗحُ لٔخّ ك ب
ٚ ٣ًئ٤  ٖٓ حُ َ٘ٔ كٚ٤ ِ  يد ػ٣ س ُ ٌ ؼَس ٓخ٬ ٜ ُ ظٔ ٌٖ ٖٓ ح٣٫ ٚ ٗ٫ خٜ٤  ك٠ِ ٜ ٣ ٬  حُ َ٘ٔ كَٟ أٓخ هٝ
 ف٠ِ ٜ ٣ ٬ ر َ ك٫ٖ ح١أٓخ ٓ ؼخٝ ،س٬ ٜ ُ ػٖ حٚ ٘ ِ ـ٣ٝ ٌ ج٤  ر ؤّ ك٬  ؼش ك٤ ٠ ُ حٚ ٓ ظخػ٠ِ  اًح هخف ػ٫خ اٜ ٣
َ ً ٠ِ  ػٚ٤  ك٠ِ ٜ ٣ ٬  حُ ٔخء كَٟأٓخ ٓـٝ ،خٜ٤ س ك٬ ٜ ُ ر ؤّ ر خ٬  حُ ـ ْ٘ كٞ أٓخ َٓحرٝ خٜ٤ س ك٬ ٜ ُر خ
٢ٛ ٝ ٫ٝ ٢خ ٗ زٜ٤  ك٠ِ ٜ ٣٫ ٚ ٗحٓخ حُ ٔ زوش ك بٝ ،ٚ ط٬ ٛ ٢  كٞٛٝ ٚ٤ ُ حُ ٔخء ا١َ ـ٣ ٕ ئٖٓ أ٣ ٫ ٚ ٗ٫ ٍكخ
 ىم ٓي٠ ٓ ظٚ ٗٔخ ك بَٛ٤ أٓخ ؿٝ ،٢ ٗ ز،ّ ر ؤ٬  كٙىٞ ٓـ٢  ش ك٣ٞ ٓ ٔ ظٚ٤ ش كٜ ط ظٔ ٌٖ حُ ـ ز٠ ك ظٙىٞحٕ ٓـ
٢  كٚ٤ ِ  ػ١ٞ ٔ ظ٣ ٠ ك ظٚ ظٜغ ؿ زٟ ٞٓ  يم٣ ٚ ٗ ك بٚ٤ ِ س ػ٬ ٜ ُ ح٠ ُٗ ٔخٕ ا٫طَ حٟ  ح٠أٓخ حُ ؼ ِؾ ك ٔ ظٝ
.ٖ٤ ١خ٤ ٘ ُحٝ خص٤  حُ لٟٝخ ٓؤٜ ٗ٫ خٜ٤ س ك٬ ٜ ُُ حٞ ط ـ٬  ش ك٣ىٝ٫غ ح٤ ٔؿٝ ٕـ ٘خٟ ١حىٝ أٓخٝ ٙىٞٓـ
ْ ال ػ ْوحٍٛ  لف٠ اٌ غ ٕخ

10-22 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍع حٕعىف١ حٍدا ٕدٙ١ّ  ٕدّٕٙح، دأ ٕع١ٙ ّفٍح ٕع١ٕ ٕد
ٖ ػٖ ػ زي هللا ر ـ،١َٜ  حُ زٚٔخٕ ر ٖ ك ل٤ ِ ٓ ٖ ػ،٢ٓ ٍحُ ل ٖٔ حُ لخ

(726)
Hussein ibn Zayd ibn Ali ibn al-Hussein ibn Ali ibn Abi Talib, on the authority of his father
(Zayd ibn Ali), on the authority of his father, on the authority of Ja‟far ibn Muhammad as-Sadiq
(MGB), on the authority of his forefathers (MGB) that God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, “The
Honorable the Exalted God created Paradise from two adobes: a golden adobe and a silver one.
He created the walls from ruby; the ceiling from chrysolite; the pebbles from pearls; and its soil
from saffron and a very good-smelling musk. Then God ordered it to speak. Hence Paradise said,
„There is no god but You. You are the Everlasting the Eternal. He who enters me will surely be
blessed.‟ The Honorable the Exalted God then said, „I swear by My Glory and Majesty that the
alcoholics; the haughty ones; the tale-bearers; the pimps; the detectives; the effeminate[776] ;
those who steal the shroud from the corpse; the tithers[777] ; those who disregard their relatives;
and the Qadarites.[778] ‟”
10-23 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father and Muhammad ibn al-Hassan - may
God be pleased with them - narrated that Ahmad ibn Idris and Muhammad ibn Yahya al-Attar
quoted Muhammad ibn Ahmad ibn Yahya ibn Imran al-Ash‟ari, on the authority of Muhammad
ibn al-Hussein who linked it up through a chain of narrators to God‟s Prophet (MGB), “The
Honorable the Exalted God created Paradise from two adobes: a golden adobe and a silver one.

He created the walls from ruby, the ceiling from chrysolite, and the pebbles from pearl, and its
soil from with saffron and a very good-smelling musk. Then God ordered it to speak. Hence
Paradise said, „There is no god but You. You are the Everlasting the Eternal. He who enters me
will surely be blessed.‟ The Honorable the Exalted God then said, „I swear by My Glory and
Majesty that the alcoholics; the haughty ones; the tale-bearers; those whose hair never turns grey
or white; the pimps; the detectives; the effeminate[779] ; those who steal the shroud from the
corpse; the tithers[780] ; those who disregard their relatives; and the Qadarites.[781] ‟”

ONE’S SAFETY LIES IN TEN THINGS
10-24 Muhammad ibn al-Hassan ibn Ahmad ibn al-Walid - may God be pleased with him narrated that Muhammad ibn al-Hassan al-Saffar quoted Al-Ab‟bas ibn Ma‟ruf, on the authority
of Ali ibn Mahzyar who linked it up through a chain of narrators, “A time shall come when one‟s
safety depends on ten things. Nine of these ten are in staying away from the people and the tenth
is in being quiet.”

TEN WHO PUT THEMSELVES THROUGH HARDSHIPS
10-25 Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Yahya al-Attar -may God be pleased with him- narrated that
his father and Sa‟id ibn Abdullah quoted Ahmad ibn Aba
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١ُ ٖ ٖ ر٤ ٔ  ػٖ ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ حُ ل،ٚ٤  ػٖ أر،ّ٬ ٔ ُْ حٜ٤ ِ خُ ذ ػ١ ٢  ر ٖ أر٢ِ ٖ ر ٖ ػ٤ ٔ  ر ٖ حُ ل٢ِ ى ر ٖ ػ
ؿَ ُ ٔخٝ ِ إ هللا ػ:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٍ ه خ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُْ حٜ٤ ِ  ػ٢ِ  ػٖ ػ،ٚ ٓلٔي ػٖ آر خث
خٜ ٓ و لٝ ،صٞ خه٤ ُخ حٜ ٗطخ٤ ؿ ؼَ كٝ ،ش٠ ُ ز ٘ش ٖٓ كٝ ذًٛ ٖٓ  ُ ز ٘ش،ٖ٤ خ ٖٓ ُ ز ٘ ظٜه ِن حُ ـ ٘ش ه ِ و
، حُ ِر َؿي٫ اٚ ُ ا٫ : ك وخُ ض،٢ِٔ ٌ خ طٜ ُ ٍ ك وخ،َ ًك٫حُ ٔ ٔي حٝ ٕخ حُ ِػ لَحٜ ط َحرٝ ،خ حُ ِئُ ئٜ  زخثٜ كٝ
خِٜ  يه٣ ٫ ٢حٍط لخػٝ ٢ ُ٬ ؿٝ ٢ػظٔ ظٝ ٢ ؿَ ر ؼِطٝ ِ ك وخٍ ػ.٢٘ ِ  يه٣ ٖٓ  ه ي ٓ ؼي،ّٞ٤  حُ و٢أٗ ض حُ ل
٫ٝ ،٢١َ٘ ُ حٞٛٝ ع٬  ه٫ٝ ،ٕ حُ و ِط زخٞٛٝ عٞ ٣ى٫ٝ ،ّ حُ ٘ٔخٞٛٝ  ه ظخص٫ٝ ،َ٤ ٌ ٓ ٫ٝ ،َٔ ٓيٖٓ هٞٛٝ مٞ ُٗ
.١ٍ ه ي٫ٝ ،ْغ ٍك١ ه خ٫ٝ ،ٍ ػ ٘خ٫ٝ ،ٕ حُ ٘ زخٞٛٝ فٞ٤  ه٫ٝ ،٠حُ و ٘ ؼ
10-23 دأ حٕعىف١، ٍّٝ ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعّٙحٍحم ح: ٍىا ٕد ىّفأ حٕعىف١ّ ّٝ ٕد ىّف١ف١ٟ
ٖ ر ب ٓ ٘خى٤ ٔ  ٓلٔي ر ٖ حُ ل٢٘  كيػ:ٍ ه خ١َ ٗ ؼ٫ ر ٖ ػَٔحٕ ح٠٤  ل٣ ٖ  ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ أكٔي ر، ؼخ٤ ٔحُ ؼطخٍ ؿ
ٚ َك ؼ٣ ٚ ُ ٫ٝ ،ػ خم٫ٝ َ٤ ٌ ٓ ٫ٝ ،َٔ يهَ حُ ـ ٘ش ٓيٖٓ ه٣ ٫ :ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٍ ه خ:ٍه خ
٫ٝ ،ٕ حُ ٘ زخٞٛٝ فٞ٤  ه٫ٝ ،٠ حُ و ٘ ؼٞٛٝ مٞ ُٗ٫ٝ ،٢١َ٘ ُ حٞٛٝ ع٬  ه٫ٝ ،عٞ ٣ى٫ٝ ،حىٞٔ ُ ي ح٣ٗي
ٌ ُحى حٞٔ ُ ي ح٣ ر ٘ي٢٘  ؼ٣ :ٚ٘  هللا ػ٢ٟ ٍ ٌح حُ ٌ ظخدٛ  ٘قٜ ٓ ٍ ه خ.١ٍ ه ي٫ٝ ،ْغ ٍك١ ه خ٫ٝ ،ٍ ػ ٘خ٫ ١
.ذ٤  حُ ـَر٠ٔٔ ٣ٝ ٖٔ ُ ٓغ ً زَ حٚ ظ٤  ٖٓ ٗ ؼَ ُ ل٫ٝ ٚٓ ء ٖٓ ٗ ؼَ ٍأ٢ٗ ٞ٤  ز٣
خ١ أعياء ػ ْوح اٌ ؼبف

10-24 ٍح ٕد ىّفأ ٕد ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفٍٝ١ٍ ىٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍح ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفٍٙحف،
ٕ حُ ٘خّ ُٓخ٠ِ  ػ٢  ؤط٣ :ٍ ه خٚ َك ؼ٣ ٙ خٍ ر ب ٓ ٘خى٣ِٜٓ ٖ  ر٢ِ  ػٖ ػ،فَٕٝ ػٖ حُ ؼ زخّ ر ٖ حُ ٔ ؼٌٞ ط
.ٔضٜ ُ ح٢  كٙحكيٝٝ ّ حػ ظِحٍ حُ ٘خ٢ خ كٜ٘ ٓ  ػ َ٘س أؿِحء ط ٔ ؼشٚ٤  كٚ٤ حُ ؼخك

ْ ػ ْوحٕٛ  ف ز٠ َُٙ وُ٘ أٔ ف١ غٚ

10-25  ٕد ىّفّ ٕد ىّفأ حٕعىف١ف١ٟ عٍح١ٍ ٍحٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: دأ حٕعىف١، ّٝع١ٍٍح ىدع ٕد ىٙ
٢ِ  ػٖ حُ ل ٔـٖ ر ٖ ػ،٢  ػ زي هللا حُ زَه٢  كيػ ٘خ أكٔي ر ٖ أر:٫ه خ
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Abdullah al-Barqy, on the authority of Al-Hassan ibn Ali ibn Abi Uthman, on the authority of
Musa ibn Bakr, on the authority of Abil Hassan - the first (MGB)[782] , on the authority of his
father (MGB) that the Commander of the Faithful Imam Ali (MGB) said, “There are ten groups
of people who put themselves as well as others through hardships: those who know very little but
want to teach a lot to the people; those patient, knowledgeable ones who are not smart; those
who pursue things which they would not attain, since they do not deserve it; those who suffer a
lot of pain and are not calm; those who are calm, but do not have any knowledge and insight;
those who are learned but not concerned with improving things; those who are concerned with
improving things but are not knowledgeable; those who are knowledgeable but are materialists;
those who are kind to the people, but are stingy with what they themselves own; those who seek
knowledge, but argue with the people who are more knowledgeable than they are; and those who
do not accept what they are taught.”

THERE ARE TEN RANKS OF ABSTINENCE
10-26 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted Al-Qasim ibn Muhammad al-Isfahani, on the authority
of Suleiman ibn Davood al-Munqeri, on the authority of Ali ibn Hashim ibn al-Barid, on the
authority of his father Ali ibn al-Hussein (MGB)[783] , “A man went to see Imam As-Sajjad
(MGB) and asked, „What is abstinence?‟ Imam As-Sajjad (MGB) said, "There are ten ranks of
abstinence. The highest rank of abstinence is the lowest rank of piety. The highest rank of piety
is the lowest rank of certitude. The highest rank of certitude is the lowest rank of contentment,
and all abstinence is summarized in just one of the verses of God's Book: „In order that ye may
not despair over matters that pass by you, nor exult over[784] the favors bestowed upon
you.[785] ‟”

TEN OF YOUR FEMALE SLAVES ARE FORBIDDEN TO SLEEP WITH
10-27 Muhammad ibn al-Hassan - may God be pleased with him - narrated that Abdullah ibn
Ja‟far al-Homayry quoted Harun ibn Muslim on the authority of Mus‟adat ibn Zyad that Abu
Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) said, “Ten categories of female slaves are unlawful for their masters.
Do not have sex with both a mother and her daughter (who are both your slaves); do not have sex
with both of two sisters (who are both your slaves). Do not have sex with your female slave who
is impregnated by another man, until she gives birth to her baby. Do not have sex with your
female slave if she is the wife of another man. Do not have sex with your female slave who is
your foster sister. Do not have sex with your female slave who is your foster

(729)
ٕ ػ ؼٔخ٢ ر ٖ أر، ٓ ٖػٞٓ ٠ َ ٌر ٖر، رأ ٖػ٢ ح ٖ ٔ لُح٫ٍٝ  ِػ٤ ٚ  ُٔح٬ ّ، رأ ٖػ٤ ٚ ٍ خه: ٓأ ٍ خه٤ َ
ّ ؼ ِْ حُ ٘خ٣ ٕ ظ ٌ ِق أ٣ َ٤ ِ  حُ ؼ ِْ حُ وًٝ :َْٛ٤ ؿٝ ْٜٔ ٕ أٗ لٞ٘  ل ظ٣  ػ َ٘س:ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ٖ ػ٤ ٘ ٓحُ ٔئ
حُ ٌخىٝ ،ٚ ُ ٢ ٘ ز ـ٣ ٫ٝ  يٍى٣ ٫ ط ِذ ٓخ٣ ١ٌ ُحٝ ، ك ط ٘ش١ٌ ْ ر٤ ُ َ٤ حُ ؼ ِْ حُ ٌ ؼًٝ ْ٤ ِ حُ َؿَ حُ لٝ ،َح٤ ً ؼ
ْ َُ ح٤ ْ ؿ٤ ُٝ ف٬ ٜ ِ ُ  ي٣َٓٝ ،ف٬ ٜ ِ ُ  ي٣َٓ َ٤ ػخُ ْ ؿٝ ِْ  ػٚ  ٓغ ط ئىطٚ ُ ْ٤ ُ ١ٌ ُ حُ ٔ ظ جي ح،ط جي
 أػ ِْ ك بًحٞٛ ٖٓ ٚ٤  ـخىٍ ك٣ ِْ خُ ذ حُ ؼ١ٝ ،ٙ زوَ ر ٔخ ػ ٘ي٣ ّْ ر خُ ٘خ٤ حُ َكٝ ،خ٤ ٗ لذ حُ ي٣ ْ ُحُ ؼخٝ ،ْ ُر ؼخ
.ٚ٘ ٓ َ و ز٣ ْ ُ ِٚٔ ػ
أعياء ػ ْوح اٌ ي٘ل

10-26 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم:  ػٖ ع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىف،٢ ٗخٜ زٛ ٫ ػٖ حُ وخ ْٓ ر ٖ ٓلٔي ح،ر ي هللا
ّ٬ ٔ ُٔخ حٜ٤ ِ ٖ ػ٤ ٔ  ر ٖ حُ ل٢ِ  ػٖ ػٚ٤  ػٖ أر، ي٣َخ ْٗ ر ٖ حُ زٛ ٖ  ر٢ِ  ػٖ ػ،١َى حُ ٔ ٘ وٝٔخٕ ر ٖ ىح٤ ِ ٓ
 ىٍؿخص٠ ٗي أىِٛ ُ ىٍؿخص ح٠ِ ي ػ َ٘س أؿِحء ك ؤػِٛ ُ ح:ٍي؟ ك وخِٛ ُ ٓخ ح:ٚ ُ ٍ ك وخٚ ُ ٍؿَ ك ٔؤٚ٤ ُ ؿخء اٚ ٗأ
ٍ ى٠ ٍٗع أىٞ ُ ىٍؿخص ح٠ِ أػٝ ،ٍعٞ ُش ٖٓ ًظخد ح٣ آ٢ي كُِٛإ حٝ ،خَُٟ ىٍؿخص ح٠ٖٗ أى٤و٤ُ ىٍؿخص ح٠ِأػٝ ٖ٤و٤ُؿخص ح
َؿٝ ِهللا ػ: "ًْح رٔخ آطخٞ طلَك٫ٝ ٌْ ٓخ كخط٠ِح ػٞٓ طؤ٬٤ٌُ."
َػ ْوح االِ بء ِٓ ر ؾو

10-27 ٍ ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع حٕعىفٙ ّفٍح ٍفعؽ ٕد١ٍ١  كيػ ٘خ:ٍه خ
 ط ـٔغ٫ :ٓ خء ػ َ٘س٫ ط لَّ ٖٓ ح:ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ػ زي هللا ػٞ  ه خٍ أر:ٍ خى ه خ٣ُ ٖ  ػٖ ٓ ٔ ؼيس ر،ِْ ٔ ٓ ٖ ٕ رٍٝخٛ
٫ٝ ،ؽُٝ خٜ ُٝ  أٓ ظي٫ٝ ،غ٠  ط٠َى ك ظ٤  كخَٓ ٖٓ ؿ٢ٛٝ  أٓ ظي٫ٝ ،ٖ٤ ه ظ٫ٖ ح٤  ر٫ٝ ،حُ ز ٘ضٝ ّ٫ٖ ح٤ ر
٫ ٝ ،خػشٟ َ ُ ػٔ ظي ٖٓ ح٢ٛٝ  أٓ ظي٫ٝ خػشٟ َ ُ حه ظي ٖٓ ح٢ٛٝ  أٓ ظيٞ كخث ـ٢ٛٝ أٓ ظي
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paternal aunt. Do not have sex with your female slave who is your foster maternal aunt. Do not
have sex with your female slave who is menstruating, until she becomes clean. Do not have sex
with your female slave who has breastfed you. Do not have sex with your female slave whom
you possess in partnership with someone else.”

THERE ARE TEN PARTS IN LUST
10-28 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Isa, on the authority of
Muhammad ibn Sin‟an, on the authority of Abi Khalid al-Qamat, on the authority of Zaris that
Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) said, “The Blessed the Sublime God has made lust in ten parts,
nine of which is in women and one is in men. Were it not for the fact that the Honorable the
Exalted God has granted women as much shame as lust, there would have been nine women
hanging over every man.”

THERE ARE TEN PARTS IN SHAME
10-29 Muhammad ibn al-Hassan - may God be pleased with him - narrated that Ahmad ibn Idris

quoted Muhammad ibn Ahmad ibn Yahya ibn Imran al-Ash‟ari, on the authority of Ahmad ibn
Muhammad and others who linked it up through a chain of narrators to As-Sadiq (MGB) saying,
“There are ten parts in shame. Nine parts are in women, and one in men. A girl will lose one part
of her shame when she starts to have her periods, and loses another part when she gets married.
She loses another part when she sleeps with her husband, and loses another part when she
delivers a child. Then she will be left with five parts. If she loses her chastity, she will lose all
her shame; and if she remains chaste, she will maintain all the remaining five parts.”

SEPARATE THE BEDS OF BOYS FROM GIRLS WHEN THEY ARE TEN
10-30 Muhammad ibn al-Hassan ibn Ahmad ibn al-Walid - may God be pleased with him narrated that Muhammad ibn al-Hassan al-Saffar quoted Ja‟far ibn Muhammad ibn Ubaydullah
al-Ash‟ari, on the authority of Abdullah ibn Maymun al-Qad‟dah, on the authority of Ja‟far ibn
Muhammad as-Sadiq (MGB), on the authority of his father (MGB), on the authority of his
forefathers (MGB), “You should separate the beds of boys from that of other women when they
become ten years old.”

WOMEN HAVE THE PATIENCE OF TEN MEN
10-31 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Abdullah ibn Ja‟far al-Homayry quoted Harun ibn Muslim, on the authority of
Mus‟adat ibn Sadaqah, on the authority of Ja‟far ibn Muhammad as-Sadiq (MGB), on the
authority of his father (MGB), “The Blessed the Sublime God has made women ten times more
perseverant than men. Women will have the strength of ten men when they become pregnant.”
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. ي٣َٗ خٜ٤ ُ ي كٝ  أٓ ظي٫ٝ ، ؼ ظي٤ ٟ ٍ ٢ٛٝ  أٓ ظي٫ٝ ،َٜ ط ط٠ك ظ
حْٛٙ ٌأعياء ػ ْو ا

10-28 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىفٙ، ع ٕدح ىّفّ ٕد ىّفأ ٕع١ّٟ، ىّفّ ٕع
 هخُ ي٢  ػٖ أر،ٕ ر ٖ ٓ ٘خ٠ ُط ؼخٝ  إ هللا ط زخٍى:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ زي هللا ػ٢  ػٖ أر،ْ ٣َٟ ٖ ػ،١حُ ؤخ
ٖٓ ٖٜ٤ ؿَ كٝ ِ ٓخؿ ؼَ هللا ػ٫ٞ ُٝ ،ٍ حُ َؿخ٢  كٙحكيٝٝ  حُ ٘ ٔخء٢ خ كٜ٘ ٓ  ػ َ٘س حؿِحء ط ٔ ؼشٜٙٞ٘ ُؿ ؼَ ح
.ٚ س ٓ ظ ؼ ِ وخص رٞٔ ٗ  ُ ٌخٕ ُ ٌَ ٍؿَ ط ٔغٜٙٞ٘ ُ ه يٍ أؿِحء ح٠ِ خء ػ٤ أؿِحء حُ ل
بء١ أعياء ػ ْوح اٌ ؾ

10-29  ف٠٤  ل٣ ٖ  ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ أكٔي ر،ْ ٣ٍ كيػ ٘خ أكٔي ر ٖ اى:ٍ ه خٚ٘  هللا ػ٢ٟ ٍ ٖٔ ىػ ٘خ ٓلٔي ر ٖ حُ ل
خء٤  حُ ل:ٍ ه خٚ ّٗ أ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ خىم ػٜ ُ ح٠ ُ اٚ َك ؼ٣ ٙ ر ب ٓ ٘خىَٙ٤ ؿٝ  ػٖ أكٔي ر ٖ ٓلٔي،١َ ٗ ؼ٫ر ٖ ػَٔحٕ ح
ٚ خث٤ ذ ؿِء ٖٓ كًٛ  ش٣ٍض حُ ـخٟ  حُ َؿخٍ ك خًح كخ٢ حكيس كٝٝ  حُ ٘ ٔخء٢  ػ َ٘س أؿِحء ط ٔ ؼش ك٠ِ  ك بًح ػ،ح
ٕ ك ب،خ هٔ ٔش أؿِحءٜ ُ ٢ر وٝ  ؿِء٠ر وٝ ذ ؿِءًٛ ُ يصٝ  ك خًح،ذ ؿِءًٛ  ك خًح حك ظَػض،ذ ؿِءًٛ ؿضِٝ ط
.خ هٔ ٔش أؿِحءٜ ُ ٢حٕ ػ لض ر وٝ ،ِٚ ً خٛخإ٤ ذ كًٛ ك ـَص

 فوق٠ ٓ١ بْ ث١ اٌ ٕ َبء اٌ ٖ جٚ ٟ بع غ فٚ ّ ٌٓ ٌ ؼ ْو ا١ ٕ ٍ

10-30 ٍح ٕد ىّفأ ٕد ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفٍٝ١ٍ ىٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٗ خ ٓلٔي حر ٖ حُ ل ٖٔ عىف
ٖ  ػٖ ؿ ؼ لَ ر،ٕ حُ ويحفٞٔ٤ ٓ ٖ  ػٖ ػ زي هللا ر،١َ ٗ ؼ٫ي هللا ح٤  ػٖ ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػ ز،ٍ لخٜ ُح
حٞخؿ غ اًح ر ِ ـ٠ ٔ ُ ح٢ حُ ٘ ٔخء كٝ ٕخ٤  زٜ ُٖ ح٤  لَم ر٣ :ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُْ حٜ٤ ِ  ػٚ  ػٖ آر خث،ٚ٤  ػٖ أر،ٓلٔي
.ٖ٤ ٘ ٓ َ٘ ػ
هعبي ػ ْو ٕ جو ٌ ٍّوأح

10-31 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ،ِْ ٔ ٓ ٖ ٕ رٍٝخٛ  كيػ ٘خ:ٍ ه خ١َ٤ ٔكيػ ٘خ ػ زي هللا ر ٖ ؿ ؼ لَ حُ ل
َ ؿ ؼ٠ ُط ؼخٝ  إ هللا ط زخٍى:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُٔخ حٜ٤ ِ  ػٚ٤  ػٖ أر، ػٖ ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ ٓلٔي،يه شٛ ٖ ػٖ ٓ ٔ ؼيس ر
.َٟ زَ] ػ َ٘س ٍؿخٍ حهٛ [ سٞ خ هٛ زَ ػ َ٘س ٍؿخٍ ك بًح كٔ ِض ُحىٛ ُ َِٔأس
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10-32 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Isa, on the authority of
Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Abi Nasr al-Bazanty, on the authority of Muhammad ibn Sama‟at,
on the authority of Ishaq ibn Am‟mar that he had heard Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) said,
“The Honorable the Exalted God has made women ten times more perseverant than men.
Women will have the strength of ten men when they become excited.”

TEN THINGS EACH OF WHICH IS HARDER THAN THE OTHER
10-33 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Ali ibn Ibrahim ibn Hashim quoted on the authority of his father, on the authority of
Abdul Rahman ibn Abi Najran, on the authority of Asim ibn Hamid, on the authority of
Muhammad ibn Qays that Abi Ja‟far al-Baqir (MGB) said, “Once when the Commander of the
Faithful Imam Ali (MGB) was in a courtyard, the people had gathered around him (MGB).
Someone wanted to ask about a decree, another one had a complaint, and was expressing his
conditions. Suddenly a man came to him and said, „O Commander of the Faithful! Peace be upon
you as well as God‟s Mercy and His Blessings.‟ Then the Commander of the Faithful (MGB)
looked at him with his two big eyes and replied, „And peace be upon you as well as God‟s Mercy
and His Blessings. Who are you?‟ The man said, „A man and I are from your people, and I am a
resident of one of your towns.‟
The Commander of the Faithful (MGB) said, „You are not one of my people and are not a
resident of one of our towns. I would not have forgotten it, even if you had greeted me once.‟
Then the man said, “O Commander of the Faithful! Please grant me immunity.‟ Then the
Commander of the Faithful (MGB) asked, „Have you committed a crime in my town since you
came here?‟
The man replied, „No.‟ The Commander of the Faithful (MGB) asked him, „Then are you a

soldier?‟ The man replied, „Yes.‟ Then the Commander of the Faithful (MGB) said, „Now that
‟there is a peace treaty in effect, it doesn‟t matter.
The man said, „I am one of the agents of Muawiyah. I was sent here in a disguise in order to ask
you questions which Ibn al-Asfar (who is the Emperor of Rome) asked Muawiyah. The Emperor
replied that if Muawiyah is the real ruler and the Caliph after Muhammad (MGB), he should be
able to answer these questions. Then the Emperor would pledge allegiance to Muawiyah and pay
him remuneration. Since Muawiyah could not answer the
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١ّٟ،ع ٕد ىّفّ ٕدح ىّفأ حٕعىف ٍ:حم ٍٍٙح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىف ٍ:حم ٕٙع ٍٍٙح ١ ٍٝ١دأ حٕعىف 10-32
ػٖ أكٔي ر ٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ أر  ،َٜ ٗ ٢ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ٓٔخػش ،ػٖ ا ٓلخم ر ٖ ػٔخٍ ،ػٖ أر  ٢ػ زي هللا ػ ِ  ٚ٤حُ ٔ ّ٬
ُ ٝؿَ ؿ ؼَ ُ َِٔأس  ٛزَ ػ َ٘س ٍؿخٍ ك بًح ٛخؿض ً خٕ ُٜخ ه ٞس ػ َ٘س ٍؿخٍ.ه خٍ ٔٓ :ؼ ظ ٣ ٚو :ٍٞإ هللا ع
ث ؼ٘ ِٓ أ ّل ث ؼ ٙٚب أ ّ ١بء ػ ْوح

ٕد ّٕفٍٍحىدع ٕع ١ٙدأ ٕع ّٕ،حٕ ٙد ّٙ١حٍدا ٕد ٍ١ع حٕعىف ٍ:حم ٕٙع ٍٍٙح ١ ٍٝ١دأ حٕعىف 10-33
ٓخ أٓ  َ٤أر  ٗ ٢ـَحٕ ،ػٖ ػخ  ْٛر ٖ كٔ ٤ي ،ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ه  ،ْ٤ػٖ أر  ٢ؿ ؼ لَ ػ ِ  ٚ٤حُ ٔ  ّ٬ه خٍ :ر ٖ٤
حُ ٔئٓ ٘  ٖ٤ػ ِ  ٚ٤حُ ٔ  ّ٬ك  ٢حُ َك زش ٝحُ ٘خّ ػ ِ  ٓ ٚ٤ظَحً ٔ ٕٞك ٖٔ ر  ٔ ٓ ٖ٤ظ لض  ٖٓٝر  ٔ ٓ ٖ٤ظ ؼي اً ه خّ
اُ ٍ ٚ٤ؿَ ك وخٍ :حُ ٔ  ّ٬ػ ِ ٤ي  ٣خ أٓ  َ٤حُ ٔئٓ ٘ ٍٝ ٖ٤كٔش هللا ٝر ًَ خط .ٚ
ك ٘ظَ اُ  ٚ٤أٓ  َ٤حُ ٔئٓ ٘  ٖ٤ػ ِ  ٚ٤حُ ٔ  ّ٬ر ؼ ٛ ٚ٤ ٘ ٤خط ٤ي حُ ؼظ  ٔ٤ظ  ٖ٤ػ ْ ه خٍٝ :ػ ِ ٤ي حُ ٔ ٍٝ ّ٬كٔش
 ٖٓ .ٙأٗ ض؟هللا ٝر ًَ خص
ك وخٍ :أٗ خ ٍؿَ ٖٓ ٍػ  ٤ظي ٝأ َٛر ٬ىى.
ه خٍٓ :خ أٗ ض ٖٓ ٍػ  ٤ظٝ ٢أ َٛر ٬ىِٔ ٓ ٞ ُٝ ،١ض ػ ِٓٞ ٣ ٢خ ٝحكيح ٓخه ل ٤ض ػ ِ.٢
ك وخٍ :ح ٓ٫خٕ  ٣خ أٓ  َ٤حُ ٔئٓ ٘ .ٖ٤
ك وخٍ أٓ  َ٤حُ ٔئٓ ٘  ٖ٤ػ ِ  ٚ٤حُ ٔ  َٛ :ّ٬أكيػ ض ك ٌٛ ١َٜ ٓ ٢ح كيػ خ ٓ ٌ٘ ىه ِ ظ.ٚ
ه خٍ. ٫ :
ه خٍ :ك ؼ ِي ٖٓ ٍؿخٍ حُ لَد؟
ه خٍ ٗ :ؼْ.
ه خٍ :اًح  ٟ ٝؼض حُ لَد أُٝحٍٛخ ك  ٬ر ؤّ.
ه خٍ :أٗ خ ٍؿَ ر ؼ ؼ ٘ ٢اُ ٤ي ٓ ؼخ ٣ٝش ٓ ظ ـ ل  ُ ٬ي أ ٓؤُ ي ػٖ ٗ٢ء ر ؼغ ك  ٚ٤حر ٖ ح ٛ ٫لَ ٝه خٍ ُ  :ٚإ ً ٘ض
أٗ ض أكن ر ٌٜح حٝ َ ٓ٫حُ و ِ  ٤لش ر ؼي ٓلٔي ك ؤؿ ز ٘ ٢ػٔخ أ ٓؤُ ي ك بٗ ي اًح ك ؼ ِض ًُ ي حط ز ؼ ظي ٝأر ؼغ اُ ٤ي
ر خُ ـخث ِس ك ِْ  ٌٖ ٣ػ ٘ـي ٙؿـٞحد،
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questions he has dispatched me to ask them from you.‟ Then the Commander of the Faithful Ali
(MGB) said, „May God kill the offspring of the liver-eater Hind. How deviated and blind he and
his companions are! I swear by God that he freed his female slave and did not understand how to
join her in marriage. God will rule between me and this nation. They cut off my bonds of
relationship; wasted my time; usurped my rights; belittled my grand position and united against
me. O Qanbar! Bring Al-Hassan (MGB), Al-Hussein (MGB) and Muhammad (MGB) to me.‟
The sons came by him. Then the Commander of the Faithful (MGB) said, „O Syrian man! These
two are the (grand)sons of God‟s Prophet (MGB) and this one is my own son. Ask your
questions from any of them as you wish.‟ The Syrian man said, „I will ask my questions from the
long-haired one that is Al-Hassan (MGB) who is young. Then Al-Hassan (MGB) told him, „Ask
me whatever you wish to ask.‟
Then the Syrian fellow asked, „What is the distance between right and wrong? How much is the
distance between the heavens and the Earth? How much is the distance between the East and the
West? What is Qus and Qazah (the bow and the rainbow)? Where is the place in which the
unbelievers‟ souls reside? Where is the place in which the believers‟ souls reside? What does AlMo‟anas refer to? What are the ten things each of which is harder than the other?‟ Then AlHassan ibn Ali (MGB) said, „The distance between right and wrong is just four fingers.[786]
Whatever you yourself see is right, but most of whatever you hear may be wrong.‟ The Syrian
fellow said, „You are right!‟ Al-Hassan (MGB) said, „The distance between the heavens and the
Earth is the supplication of the oppressed one and the closing of the eyes.[787] Anyone who says
anything else has lied.‟ The Syrian fellow said, „O (grand)son of the Prophet! You are right!‟ AlHassan (MGB) said, „The distance between the East and the West is just the duration of time
needed for the rotation of the sun from where it rises to where it sets during one day.‟ The Syrian
man said, „You are right! Then what is Qus and Qazah (the bow and the rainbow)?‟ Al-Hassan
ibn Ali (MGB) said, „Shame on you! Do not say Qus and Qazah since Qazah is the name of
Satan. It is Qus Allah and it is a sign of abundance and immunity of the people of the Earth from
drowning. The place in which the unbelievers‟ souls shall reside is called Barahut. And the place
in which the believers‟ souls shall reside is called Salma.[788] And Al-Mo‟anas refers to one
whose gender cannot be recognized. Once he or she grows up, it is a male if he ejaculates and it
would be a female if she menstruates and the nipples grow. If its gender is still not
distinguishable with these two signs, it should be asked to urinate towards a wall. It would be a
male, if the urination
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.خٜ٘  ٓؤُ ي ػ٫ ي٤ ُ ا٢٘  ًُ ي ك ز ؼ ؼٚه ي أه ِ وٝ
هللا ُ وي أػ ظنٝ .ٖٚٓ ٓ ؼٝ ٙأػٔخٝ ِٚ ٟ ً زخى ٓخأ٫ ه خط َ هللا حر ٖ آً ِش ح:ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ٖ ػ٤ ٘ َٓ حُ ٔئ٤ ٓك وخٍ أ
خٜؽ رِٝظ٣ ٕش كٔخ أكٖٔ أ٣ٍؿخ. ْ٤ح ػظَٝـٛٝ ٢ح كوٞىكؼٝ ،٢ٓخ٣ح أٞخػٟحٝ ،٢ٔح ٍكٞ هطؼ،ٓش٫ حٌٙٛ ٖ٤رٝ ٢٘٤كٌْ هللا ر
٢ ٓ٘خُػظ٠ِح ػٞأؿٔؼٝ ٢ُِٓ٘ظ. ٓلٔيٝ ٖ٤ٔحُلٝ ٖٔ رخُل٢ِ ػ،َخ ه٘ز٣.

ْ أك ز زض؟ٜ ٣ ك ٔؤٍ أ٢٘ ٌح حرٛٝ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٌحٕ حر ٘خٛ ٢ٓ خ ٗخ٣ :ٍ ك وخ،حَٝ٠ ك خك
 أ ٓؤٍ ًح:ٍك وخ.خ٤  زٛ ًٕ خٝ ،ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  حُ ل ٖٔ ػ٢٘  ؼ٣ ،ك َسٞ ُح
. ػٔخ ر يح ُ ي٢٘ ِ ٓ :ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  حُ ل ٖٔ ػٚ ُ ٍك وخ
ّٞ ٓخهٝ ،حُ ٔ ـَدٝ ٖ حُ ٔ َ٘م٤ ً ْ رٝ ،ٍٝ٫حٝ ٖ حُ ٔٔخء٤ ً ْ رٝ ،َ١حُ زخٝ ٖ حُ لن٤  ً ْ ر:٢ٓك وخٍ حُ ٘خ
ٍحف حٍٝخ أٜ٤ ُ ا١ٝ ط ؤ٢ٖ حُ ظ٤ ٓخ حُ ؼٝ ،ٖ٤ ًَ٘ ٔ ُحف حٍٝخ أٜ٤ ُ ا١ٝ ط ؤ٢ٖ حُ ظ٤ ٓخ حُ ؼٝ ،ٓخ ه ِفٝ ،ٖ٤ ٘ ٓٓئ
؟ٞخ أ ٗي ٖٓ ر ؼٜ٠ خء ر ؼ٤ ٗ ٓخ ػ َ٘س أٝ ،حُ ٔئٗ غ
، حُ لنٜٞ  ٘ي ك٤  ر ؼٚ ظ٣خر غ ك ٔخ ٍأٛ َ أٍر غ أ١حُ زخٝ ٖ حُ لن٤  ر:ّ٬ ٔ ُٔخ حٜ٤ ِ  ػ٢ِ ك وخٍ حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ ػ
.َح٤  ً ؼ٬ ١ي ر خ٤ ًٗه ي ط ٔٔغ ر خٝ
.يه ضٛ ٢ٓه خٍ حُ ٘خ
.ٚ ٌح ك ٌٌرٛ َ٤  ك ٖٔ ه خٍ ُ ي ؿ،َٜ ٓي حُ زٝ ِّٞ س حُ ٔظٞ ىػٍٝ٫حٝ ٖ حُ ٔٔخء٤ رٝ :ٍه خ
. ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٖ  خ ر٣ يه ضٛ :ٍه خ
ٖٓ ذ٤ ٖ ط ـ٤ كٝ خٜ ٖ ط ط ِغ ٖٓ ٓ َ٘ه٤ خ كٜ٤ ُّ ُ ِ ْ٘ٔ ط ٘ظَ اٞ ٣ َس٤ ٔ ٓ حُ ٔ ـَدٝ ٖ حُ ٔ َ٘م٤ رٝ :ٍه خ
.خٜ ٓ ـَر
ّ ه ِف؟ٞ  ك ٔخ ه.يه ضٛ :٢ٓه خٍ حُ ٘خ
ٞ  ط وَ ه٫ ، لي٣ٝ :ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ أٓخٕ ه خٍ ػٝ ذٜ ٓش حُ و٬ ػٝ ّ هللاٞ  هٞٛٝ ،ٕطخ٤ ٗ ْٓ  ك بٕ ه ِف ح،ّ ه ِف
أٓخٝ ،صَٞٛ خ رٜ ُ ٍ وخ٣ ٖ٤  ػ٢ٜ ٖ ك٤ ًَ٘ ٔ ُحف حٍٝخ أٜ٤ ُ ا١ٝ ط ؤ٢ٖ حُ ظ٤ أٓخ حُ ؼٝ . ٖٓ حُ ـَمٍٝ٫َ حٛ٫
ّ أٞٛ َ ًً أ١ٍ ي٣ ٫ ١ٌ ُ حٜٞ أٓخ حُ ٔئٗ غ كٝ ،٠ِٔ ٓ خٜ ُ ٍ وخ٣ ٢ٛٝ ٖ٤ ٘ ٓحف حُ ٔئٍٝخ أٜ٤ ُ ا١ٝ ط ؤ٢ٖ حُ ظ٤ حُ ؼ
ٚ ٗ ك ب،٠ حٗ ؼ٠ِ رَ ػـُٚ َ٤ ه٫اٝ ،خٜ٣ريح ػيٝ ضٟ كخ٠إ ًخٗض حٗؼٝ ِْ كبٕ ًخٕ ًًَح حكظٚ٘ظظَ ر٣
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is fast flowing and it reaches the wall, while it would be a female if the urination just flows out
like that of a camel.[789] The ten things each of which is harder than the other are as follows.
The hardest thing which the Honorable the Exalted God has created is the stone. However, iron
is even harder than stone since it cuts the stone. Fire is even harder than iron since it can melt the
iron. Water is even harder than fire since it can extinguish it. Clouds are even harder than water
since they move it around. Winds are even harder than clouds since they move the clouds
around. Yet the angel who dispatches the winds is harder than the wind itself. And the angel of
death is even harder than the angel which dispatches the winds since it can take away its life.
And death is even harder than the angel of death, since it takes away the angel of death. Yet
harder than all of these is the order of God - the Lord of the Two Worlds - which can take away
death itself. Then the Syrian fellow said, „I bear witness that you are the (grand)son of God‟s
Prophet (MGB). You are right! And I bear witness that Ali more deserves to rule than
Muawiyah.‟

Then the Syrian fellow wrote down these answers and went to Muawiyah with them. Muawiyah
wrote these answers to (Ibn Al-Asfar) the Emperor of Rome. Then Ibn al-Safar wrote the
following back to Muawiyah, „O Muawiyah! Why do you use other people‟s sayings and answer
me with other people‟s responses? I swear by Jesus that these are not your answers. Rather they
have come from the treasury of Prophethood and the seat of messengership. And I will not even
give you one Dirham if you ask for it.‟”
10-34 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Muhammad ibn Yahya al-Attar quoted Harun ibn Muslim, on the authority of
Mus‟adat ibn Sadaqah, on the authority of Ja‟far ibn Muhammad as-Sadiq (MGB), on the
authority of his father (MGB) that the Prophet (MGB) said, “The Honorable the Exalted God has
not created anything without having another creature overpowering it. When the Blessed the
Sublime God created the seas they became proud and flooded and said, „Is there anything to
overpower us?‟ Then the Honorable the Exalted God created the orbit which overpowered the
seas. Then the Earth became too proud and said, „Is there anything to overpower me?‟ Then God
created the mountains and established them on the back of the Earth to hold it down. Then the
mountains became too proud and said, „Is there anything to overpower us?‟ Then God created
iron which cuts down the mountains and overpowers them. Then iron became too proud and
said, „Is there anything to overpower me?‟ Then God created the fire which melts iron. Then fire
became ablaze, roared, became proud and said, „Is there anything to overpower me?‟ Then, God
created water which
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ٜٞ  ك٢  حُ لخثٚ ُٞ خد رٛ  ك خٕ أ٢ حُ لخث. حَٓأس٢ٜ َ ك٤ ٍ حُ ز ؼٞ  رٌٚ  ً ٔخ حٗ ظٚ ُٞ  رٌٚ إ حٗ ظٝ َ ًً
 ي٣أ ٗي ٖٓ حُ لـَ حُ ليٝ ،َؿَ حُ لـٝ ِ هللا ػٚء ه ِ و٢ٗ  ك ؤ ٗيٞخ أ ٗي ٖٓ ر ؼٜ٠ خء ر ؼ٤ ٗ أٓخ ػ َ٘س أٝ
ٖٓ أ ٗيٝ ،ٍ ط لت حُ ٘خ٣ أ ٗي ٖٓ حُ ٘خٍ حُ ٔخءٝ  ي٣ ذ حُ لي٣ٌ  ي حُ ٘خٍ ط٣أ ٗي ٖٓ حُ ليٝ ،َ حُ لـٚ  وطغ ر٣ ١ٌ ُح
، لَٔ حُ ٔخء٣  حُ ٔخء حُ ٔلخد،خِٜ ٓ َ ٣ ١ٌ ُ ق حُ ٔ ِي ح٣َ ُح ٗي ٖٓ حٝ ، ق ط لَٔ حُ ٔلخد٣َ ُأ ٗي ٖٓ حُ ٔلخد حٝ
ٖٓ أ ٗيٝ ،صٞٔ ُض ٓ ِي ح٤ ٔ ٣ ١ٌ ُص حٞٔ ُص حٞٔ ُأ ٗي ٖٓ ٓ ِي حٝ ،ض حُ ٔ ِي٤ ٔ ٣ ١ٌ ُص حٞٔ ُأ ٗي ٖٓ حُ ٔ ِي ٓ ِي حٝ
.صٞٔ ُض ح٤ ٔ ٣ ٖ٤ ٔ ُص أَٓ هللا ٍد حُ ؼخٞٔ ُح
 فٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ

ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٖ ي أٗ ي حرٜٗ  أ:٢ٓك وخٍ حُ ٘خ. ش٣ٝٓ َ ٖٓ ٓ ؼخ٫ ر خ٠ ُٝخ أ٤ ِ إٔ ػٝ ه خ

ٖ  حرٚ٤ ُ لَ ك ٌ ظذ أٛ ٫ حر ٖ ح٠ ُ ش أ٣ٝخ ٓ ؼخٜ ك ز ؼ ؼ، ش٣ٝ ٓ ؼخ٠ ُخ أٜ ذ رًٛٝ حر خصٞ حُ ـٌٙٛ ػ ْ ً ظذ
حر يٌٞح ؿٛ ق ٓخ٤ ٔ ٔ ُحر ي؟ حه ْٔ ر خَٞ ؿ٤  ر ـ٢٘  ز٤ ط ـٝ ٓي٬ ً َ٤  ر ـ٢٘ ِٔ ٌ  ُ ْ ط، ش٣ٝ خ ٓ ؼخ٣ :َ لٛ ٫ح
أٓخ أٗ ض فٝ .غ حُ َ ٓخُ شٟ ٞٓٝ سٞ ٖٓ ٓ ؼيٕ حُ ٘ ز٫ اٞٛ ٓخٝ. ظي٤ ٔخ ٓخ أػطٍٛ ى٢٘  ٓؤُ ظٞ ُ
10-34 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم:  ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف١ف١ٟ عٍح١ٍحم ٍح: ٍحم ىّفأ ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف:
٢ّ إٔ حُ ٘ ز٬ ٔ ُٔخ حٜ٤ ِ  ػٚ٤  ػٖ أر، ػٖ ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ ٓلٔي،يه شٛ ٖ  ػٖ ٓ ٔ ؼيس ر،ِْ ٔ ٓ ٖ ٕ رٍٝخٛ كيػ ٘خ
ٝ ٫ؿَ ه ِ وخ اٝ ِ ٓخ ه ِن هللا ػ:ٍ ه خٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ًُ ي إٔ هللا ط زخٍىٝ ٚ  رٚ ـ ِ ز٣ َ آهٚ٤ ِ ه ي أَٓ ػ
ٚ خ رٍٛؿَ حُ ل ِي ك ؤىحٝ ِ ك و ِن هللا ػ٢٘  ـ ِ ز٣ ء٢ٗ ١ أ:ه خُ ضٝ ُهَصٝ  ُ ٔخ ه ِن حُ زلخٍ ك وَص٠ ُط ؼخٝ
ط خىحٝخ أَٜٛ ظ٢ خ كٜ؟ ك و ِن هللا حُ ـ زخٍ ك ؤػ ز ظ٢٘  ـ ِ ز٣ ء٢ٗ ١ أ:ه خُ ضٝ  ك وَصٍٝ٫ ػ ْ إ ح،خِٜ ًُٝ
ٝ ٍٝ٫خ ك ٌُ ض حٜ٤ ِ ي ر ٔخ ػ٤ ٔ خ إٔ طٜ ك ٘ٔوض ٓ ٘ ؼ،ٍٝ٫ ح٠ِ  ػ ْ إ حُ ـ زخٍ ك وَص ػ،ح ٓ ظ وَص
 ي٣ ػ ْ إ حُ لي،ًُ ضٝ ٍخ ك وَص حُ ـ زخٜ ي ك وط ؼ٣؟ ك و ِن هللا حُ لي٢٘  ـ ِ ز٣ ء٢ٗ ١ أ:ه خُ ضٝ ،ح ٓ ظطخُ ضٝ

ٍ ػ ـْ إ حُ ٘ـخ، ي٣ ي ك ٌٍ حُ لي٣ ك و ِن هللا حُ ٘خٍ ك ؤًحر ض حُ لي٢٘  ـ ِ ز٣ ء٢ٗ ١ أ:ٍه خٝ ٍ حُ ـ زخ٠ِ ك وَ ػ
ـ وضٜٗ ٝ ُك ـَص
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extinguishes fire. Then water became too proud, flooded and said, „Is there anything to
overpower me?‟ Then God created the wind which moved the waves of water and overcame the
powers within it. Then the wind became proud, turned into a storm, spread about and said, „Is
there anything to overpower me?‟ Then God created man who designed and made a house in
which he was safe from the wind and other things. Then man rebelled and said, „Is there
anything to overpower me?‟ Then God created death for him which overpowered and belittled
man. Then death became proud of itself. Then God - may His Majesty be Exalted - said, „Do not
be proud of yourself, since I shall keep you between the residents of Hell and residents of
Paradise and will never give you life. Thus, death was belittled and frightened.‟”

EAT MELONS SINCE THEY HAVE TEN CHARACTERISTICS
10-35 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted Ahmad ibn Aba Abdullah al-Barqy, on the authority of
his father Muhammad ibn Khalid, on the authority of Ibn Abi Umayr, on the authority of
someone who quoted on the authority of Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB), “Eat melons since they
have ten characteristics. First of all they are the fat from the Earth and cause no pains or harms.
They are food and beverage at the same time. They are fruit, flowers, cleansing the teeth, and
like bread for the stew. They improve sexual ability. They wash out the bladder and act as an
aquaretic.[790] ”
10-36 Another tradition was narrated by Ahmad ibn Zyad ibn Ja‟far al-Hamedany - may God be
pleased with him - on the authority of Ali ibn Ibrahim ibn Hashim, on the authority of his father,
on the authority of Amr ibn Uthman, on the authority of Ali ibn Abi Hamzih, on the authority of
Yahya ibn Ishaq that Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) which is similar to the above.
10-37 In another tradition we read that they also help eliminate bladder stones. God‟s Prophet
(MGB) used to eat melons with dates. In another tradition it is reported that the Prophet (MGB)
used to eat melons with sugar. As-Sadiq (MGB) said, “Eating melons for breakfast would cause
hemiplegia.[791] Eating Al-Barni dates for breakfast could also cause hemiplegia.”

THERE IS PLEASURE IN TEN THINGS
10-38 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Muhammad ibn Yahya al-Attar quoted Muhammad ibn Ahmad ibn Yahya ibn
Imran al-Ash‟ari, on the authority of Muhammad ibn Isa, on the authority of someone who
quoted Ja‟far ibn Khalid that Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) said, “There is pleasure in ten
things: walking, riding, swimming, looking at greenery, eating and drinking, looking at beautiful
women, having sexual intercourse, brushing your teeth, and associating with other men.”
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ٝك وَصٝ ،ه خُ ض :أ٢ٗ ١ء  ٣ـ ِ ز ٘ ٢ك و ِن هللا حُ ٔخء ك ؤ ١لؤٛخ ك ٌُ ض ،ػ ْ إ حُ ٔخء ك وَ ُٝهَ ٝه خٍ :أ١
ء٢ٗ ،ء  ٣ـ ِ ز ٘ ،٢ك و ِن هللا حُ َ ٣ق ك لًَ ض أٓٞحؿٝ ،ٚأػ خٍص ٓخ ك  ٢ه ؼَس ٝك ز ٔ ٚػٖ ٓـخٍ ٚ ٣ك ٌٍ حُ ٔخ
ػ ْ إ حُ َ ٣ق ك وَص ٝػ  ٜلض ٝأٍهض أً ٣خُ ٜخ ٝه خُ ض أ٢ٗ ١ء  ٣ـ ِ ز ٘٢؟ ك و ِن حٔ ٗ٫خٕ ك خك ظخٍ ٝحط وٌ
ٓخ ٔ ٣ظ ظَ ر  ٖٓ ٚحُ َ ٣ق ٝؿ َٛ٤خ ك ٌُ ض حُ َ ٣ق ،ػ ْ حٔ ٗ٫خٕ  ١ـٝ ٠ه خٍ ٖٓ :أ ٗي ٓ ٘ ٢ه ٞس؟ ك و ِن ُ  ٚحُ ٔٞص
كي ر  ٖ٤ك و َٜٙك ٌٍ حٔ ٗ٫خٕ ،ػ ْ إ حُ ٔٞص ك وَ ك  ٗ ٢ل ٔ ٚك وخٍ هللا ؿَ ؿ  ٫ :ٚ ُ٬ط لوَ ك خٗ ً ٢حد
حُ لَ ٣و  ٖ٤أ َٛحُ ـ ٘ش ٝحُ ٘خٍ ،ػ ْ  ٫حك ٤ ٤ي أر يح ك ٌٍ ٝهخف.
ِغ زّ ؼخ ف ٖبي ػ ْو اٌ جط ١ـ ف ٟ

ٕع ١،مٍدٍح ٍٍٙح ىدع ١دح ٕد ىّفأ ٕع ٍٍٙ،ح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىف ٍ:حم ٕٙع ٍٍٙح ١ ٍٝ١دأ حٕعىف 10-35
م١١دٍح حٍٝى :أر ٓ ٚ٤لٔي ر ٖ هخُ ي ،ػٖ حر ٖ أر  ٢ػٔ  ،َ٤ػٖٔ ًً َ ،ٙػٖ أر  ٢ػ زي هللا ػ ِ  ٚ٤حُ ٔ  ّ٬ه خٍ
ك بٕ ك  ٚ٤ػ َ٘ ه ٜخٍ ٗ ٞٛلٔش ح٫ ٍٝ٫ىحء ك  ٫ٝ ٚ٤ؿخث ِش ١ ٞٛٝ ،ؼخّ َٗ ٞٛٝحد  ٞٛٝك خًٜش  ٣ٍ ٞٛٝلخٕ
 ٞٛٝا ٗ ٘خٕ  ٞٛٝحىّ  ٣ِ ٣ٝي ك  ٢حُ زخ ٣ٝ ٙـ َٔ حُ ٔ ؼخٗ ش ٣ٝ ،يٍ حُ ز.ٍٞ
ّٕ،حٕ ٙد ّٙ١حٍدا ٕدح ٍ١ع حٕعىف ٍ:حم ٕٙع ٍٍٙح ٕ١ ٍٝ١حىٍّٙح ٍفعؽ ٕد ىحٕ ُ١د ىّفأ حٕعىف10-36 ٝ
ػٖ أر  ،ٚ٤ػٖ ػَٔ ٝر ٖ ػ ؼٔخٕ ،ػٖ ػ ِ ٢ر ٖ أر  ٢كِٔس ،ػٖ  ٣ل  ٠٤حر ٖ ا ٓلخم ،ػٖ أر  ٢ػ زي هللا ػ ِ ٚ٤
حُ ٔ  ٓ ّ٬ؼ ِ.ٚ
م١١دٍح ٍىأٍٙ ١آٍ١ٙ ٝع ٍٍٙح ٍٍٙ ٍٟٙح ٍٕ ٍّٝحى ٝسٕحعٍّح ١ف حٙفٍح دٍ ٝ١ً١مآ ع١ىف ١ف10-37 ٝ
ػ ِ  ٚ٤حُ ٔ  :ّ٬أً َ ر خُ َ١ذٝ ،ك  ٢ه زَ آهَ ً خٕ ػ ِ  ٚ٤حُ ٔ  ٣ ّ٬ؤً َ حُ وَر ِ ر خُ ٔ ٌَ ٝه خٍ حُ ٜخىم
حُ زط ٤ن ػ ِ ٠حُ َ ٣ن ٍٞ ٣ع حُ لخُ ؾٝ ،أً َ حُ ظَٔ حُ زَٗ  ٢ػ ِ ٠حُ َ ٣ن ٍٞ ٣ع حُ لخُ ؾ.
أ ّ ١بء ػ ْوح ف  ٟاٌ ٕ ْٛح

ٕد ١ٟفٕ ١د ىّفأ ٕد ىّفّ ٕع ٍ،ح١عٍح ١ٟفٕ ١د ىّفّ حٕعىف ٍ:حم ٕٙع ٍٍٙح ١ ٍٝ١دأ حٕعىف 10-38
أر  ٢ػ زي هللا ػ ِ  ٚ٤حُ ٔ  ّ٬ه خٍ :ػَٔحٕ ح ٗ ٫ؼَ ،١ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػ  ،٠ٔ ٤ػٖ ٍؿَ ،ػٖ ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ هخُ ي ،ػٖ
حُ ٘ ٘ٞس ك  ٢ػ َ٘س أ ٗ ٤خء :حُ ٔ ٘ٝ ٢حُ ًَ ٞد ٝحٍ٫ط ٔخّ ك  ٢حُ ٔخء ٝحُ ٘ظَ اُ  ٠حُ و َ٠س ٝحٝ َ ً٫حُ َ٘د
ٝحُ ٘ظَ اُ  ٠حُ َٔأس حُ ل ٔ ٘خء ٝحُ ـٔخع ٝحُ ٔٞحى ٓٝلخىػ ش حُ َؿخٍ.
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10-39 Muhammad ibn Ibrahim ibn Ishaq al-Taleqani - may God be pleased with him - narrated
that Abu Sa‟id al-Hassan ibn Ali al-Adavi quoted Saheeb ibn Ebad, on the authority of his father,
on the authority of Ja‟far ibn Muhammad as-Sadiq (MGB), on the authority of his father (MGB),
on the authority of his grandfather (MGB), “There is pleasure in ten things: walking, riding,
swimming, looking at greenery, eating and drinking, having sexual intercourse, brushing your
teeth, washing one‟s head with mallow, looking at beautiful women, and associating with other
”men.

THE TEN TYPES OF PRAYERS

10-40 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted Yaqoob ibn Yazid, on the authority of Hammad ibn Isa,
on the authority of Hurayz, on the authority of Zurarah ibn A‟ayan that Abi Ja‟far al-Baqir
(MGB) said, “The Honorable the Exalted God made prayers incumbent and God‟s Prophet
(MGB) established ten forms of it. These are praying while staying somewhere; praying while on
a journey; praying due to fear on three occasions; praying for the eclipse of the Sun; praying for
the eclipse of the moon; praying on the two Holy Eids; praying for rain; and praying over the
dead.”

THE TEN CHARACTERISTICS OF SHIITES
10-41 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Ahmad ibn Idris quoted Muhammad ibn Ahmad, on the authority of Muhammad
ibn Isa, on the authority of Abi Muhammad al-Ansari, on the authority of Amr ibn Abil Miqdam,
on the authority of his father, “Abu Ja‟far al-Baqir (MGB) told me, „O Abil Miqdam! Indeed
Ali‟s followers are pale due to abstinence; slim and with dry lips. Their lips are fasting; their
stomachs are thin and their color is changing because of God‟s fear and their faces are yellow.
When the night comes they sit on the ground and put their foreheads on the ground. They
prostrate a lot; they often shed tears; they make supplications often; they cry a lot; and the people
are happy, while they are sad.‟”

THE PROPHET CURSED TEN PEOPLE IN RELATION WITH WINE
10-42 Muhammad ibn al-Hassan ibn Ahmad ibn al-Walid - may God be pleased with him narrated that Muhammad ibn al-Hassan al-Saffar quoted Ahmad ibn Aba Abdullah al-Barqy, on
the authority of his father, on the authority of Ahmad ibn an-Nazr al-Khazzaz, on the authority of
Amr ibn Shimr, on the authority of Jabir al-Jo‟afy that Abi Ja‟far al-Baqir (MGB) said, “God‟s
Prophet (MGB) cursed ten groups of people in association with wine: those who plant the grape
vine; those who take care of it to grow; those who squeeze the grapes; those who drink the wine;
those who serve it; those who carry it; those by whom it is carried; those who buy it; those who
sell it and those who spend money that is paid for it.”
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10-39 حٍدا ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفٙ١ّ ٍح محفّا ٕد١ٕحمٍح١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: دأ حٕعىفٝ ّع١ٕد ّٕفٍح ى
ْٜ٤ ِ  ػٙ ػٖ ؿي،ٚ٤  ػٖ أر، ػٖ ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ ٓلٔي،٢  كيػ ٘خ أر:ٍذ ر ٖ ػ زخى ه خ٤ ٜٛ  كيػ ٘خ:ٍ ه خ١ٝ حُ ؼي٢ِ ػ
٢٘ ٔ ُ ح٢ خء ك٤ ٗ  ػ َ٘س أ٢ س كٞ٘ ٘ ُ ح:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ َُس ح٠  حُ و٠ ُحُ ٘ظَ اٝ  حُ ٔخء٢ ٍط ٔخّ ك٫حٝ دٞ ًَ ُحٝ
.ٍٓلخىػ ش حُ َؿخٝ  حُ َٔأس حُ ل ٔ ٘خء٠ ُحُ ٘ظَ اٝ ٢ٔؿ َٔ حُ َأّ ر خُ وطٝ حىٞٔ ُحٝ حُ ـٔخعٝ حُ َ٘دٝ َ ً٫حٝ
 اٌ ٖ الحٍٝ عٗ ػ ْوح ػٚأ

10-40 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىفٙ،  ٕع١معٝ ٕد د١ُ١ى، ٕد ىحّف ٕع
١َ ػٖ ك،٠ٔ ٤ س ػ٬ ٜ ُؿَ حٝ ِ هللا ػَٝ  ك:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ؿ ؼ لَ ػ٢  ػٖ أر،ٖ٤  ػٖ ٍُحٍس ر ٖ أػ،ُ

٠ِ ف ػٞس حُ و٬ ٛ ٝ ،َحُ ٔ لٝ َ٠ س حُ ل٬ ٛ :ٚؿٝ ػ َ٘س أ٠ِ  ػٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٖٓ ٝ
٠ِ س ػ٬ ٜ ُحٝ ، ٓ ظ ٔ وخء٫س ح٬ ٛ ٝ ،ٖ ٣ي٤ س حُ ؼ٬ ٛ ٝ ،َٔحُ وٝ ْٔ٘ ِ ُ فٞٔ ٌ ُس ح٬ ٛ ٝ ،ٚؿٝػ ش أ٬ ػ
.ض٤ ٔ ُح
ٟ  ؼخ ف١ ْ ٌف ٖبي ػ ْو ا

10-41 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍىا ٕد ىّفأ حٕعىف١ّ ٍحم: ٍحم ىّفأ ٕدح ىّفّ حٕعىف: ٕعىف١
َؿ ؼ لٞ  أر٢ ُ ٍ ه خ:ٍ ه خٚ٤  حُ ٔ ويحّ ػٖ أر٢  ر ٖ أرَٝٔ ػٖ ػ،١ٍخٜ ٗ٫ ٓلٔي ح٢  ػٖ أر،٠ٔ ٤ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػ
ِٕٞ ٕ حُ ٘خكّٞ حُ ٘خك ز٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ٢ِ  ؼش ػ٤ ٗ  خأر خ حُ ٔ ويحّ اٗ ٔخ٣ :ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ػ،  ِرح ٌُحٕٞ ًخ ل ٗ ش ِرحْٜٛ،
حِٞ ح ٓ ظ و زٝ ، ك َح ٗخٍٝ٫ح حٌَٝ حط و٤ ِ ُْ حٜ٘ ْ أًح ؿٜٛٞؿٝ  لَسٜ ٓ ،ْٜ ٗحٞ َُس أ٤  ٓ ظ ـ،ْٜ ٗٞش ر طٜ ٤ ٔه
ْٛٝ ّ لَف حُ ٘خ٣ٝ ،َْٛ ر ٌخإ٤  ً ؼ،َْٛ ىػخإ٤  ً ؼ،ْٜػَٞٓس ى٤  ً ؼ،ْٛىَٞ ٓـ٤ ً ؼ،ْٜٛ ر ـ زخٍٝ٫ح
.ٕٞ ِٗ ل٣
ٓي ٌ ؼٍٛ  هللا هٍٝ ٕ ٗ هللا١ ٍ آٌ ٗ ػٚ ٟ ػ ْوح اٌ قّو ف

10-42 ٖٔ  كيػ ٘خ ٓلٔي حر ٖ حُ ل:ٍ ه خٚ٘  هللا ػ٢ٟ ٍ ي٤ ُٞ ُكيػ ٘خ ٓلٔي ر ٖ حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ أكٔي ر ٖ ح
،َٔٗ ٖ  رَٝٔ ػٖ ػ،َُ حُ وِح٠ ٘ ُ ػٖ أكٔي ر ٖ ح،ٚ٤  ػٖ أر،٢  ػ زي هللا حُ زَه٢  ػٖ أكٔي ر ٖ أر،ٍ لخٜ ُح
َٔ حُ و٢  كٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٖ ُ ؼ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ؿ ؼ لَ ػ٢  ػٖ أر،٢ػٖ ؿخر َ حُ ـ ؼ ل
آً َ عٝ خٜ ٣َٓ ٘ ظٝ خٜ ؼ٣ ر خٚ٤ ُُ ش اٞٔحُ ٔلٝ خِٜ ٓكخٝ خٜ٤  ٓخهٝ خٜ  ٗخٍرٝ خَٛٛ ػخٝ خٜٓ ٍكخٝ خٜٓ ٍ ؿخ:َٗس
.خٜ٘ ٔ ػ

(742)

THE REWARD OF ONE WHO FASTS FOR TEN CONSECUTIVE YEARS DURING THE
MONTH OF RAMAZAN
10-43 Abul Hassan Ali ibn al-Faraj al-Mu‟azin - may God be pleased with him - narrated that
Muhammad ibn al-Hussein al-Karkhi had heard Al-Hassan ibn Ali (MGB) tell a man in his
house, “O Aba Harun! Whoever fasts for ten consecutive years during the month of Ramazan
shall enter Paradise.”

THE REWARD OF ONE WHO GOES ON PILGRIMAGE TEN TIMES
10-44 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Ahmad ibn Idris quoted Muhammad ibn Ahmad ibn Yahya ibn Imran al-Ash‟ari, on
the authority of Muhammad ibn Yahya al-Mu‟azi, on the authority of Muhammad Khalid alTayalesi, on the authority of Sayf ibn Umayrih, on the authority of Abu Bakr al-Hazrami that
Abu Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) said, “There will be no Reckoning by God for whoever goes on
the Hajj pilgrimage ten times.”

THE TEN PARTS OF BLESSEDNESS
10-45 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Muhammad ibn Yahya al-Attar quoted Muhammad ibn Ahmad ibn Yahya ibn

Imran al-Ash‟ari, on the authority of Sahl ibn Zyad, on the authority of Al-Hussein ibn Yazid, on
the authority of Sufyan al-Jariri, on the authority of Abdul-Mumin al-Ansari, on the authority of
Abi Ja‟far al-Baqir (MGB) that God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, “There are ten parts in blessedness.
Nine-tenths are in commerce and the next one-tenth is in the skin.”
The compiler of the book - may God be pleased with him - asked, “What is meant here by the
skin is the skin of sheep. This is certified by another narration which has been cited on the
authority of God‟s Prophet who said, „The nine portions of one‟s sustenance comes from
commerce and the last part is in the skin - that is the skin of sheep.‟”
10-46 A similar account was narrated by Ahmad ibn al-Hassan al-Qat‟tan who narrated that
Ahmad ibn Yahya ibn Zakaria al-Qat‟tan quoted Bakr ibn Abdullah ibn Habib, on the authority
of Tamim ibn Buhlool, on the authority of Sa‟id ibn Abdul Rahman al-Makhzoomi, on the
authority of Al-Hussein ibn Zayd, on the authority of his father Zayd ibn Ali, on the authority of
his father Ali ibn al-Hussein (MGB), on the authority of his father Al-Hussein ibn Ali (MGB), on
the authority of his father Ali ibn Abi Talib (MGB) that God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, “Nine-tenths
of the daily bread is in commerce and last tenth is in the skin - that is the skin of sheep.”

(743)
اةٛ و ػ ْوح ٕبَ ِٓ صّٙ بْ ِٓ أٚ ِه

10-43 دأ حٕعىفٍٝع ّٕفٍح١ ٍ ًٕإٍّح ؽٍفٍح ٕد ّٕفٍح ٕدٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٕعىف١ ّٕد ىّف
ٖٓ ،ٍٕٝخٛ  خ أر خ٣ :ٍٙ ىح٢ ٍ ُ َؿَ كٞ و٣ ّ٬ ٔ ُٔخ حٜ٤ ِ  ػ٢ِ  ٓٔ ؼض حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ ػ:ٍ ه خ٢ ٖ حُ ٌَه٤ ٔ حُ ل
.خص ىهَ حُ ـ ٘ش٤ ُحٞخٕ ٓ ظ٠ ٍٓ َٜٗ خّ ػ َ٘س أٛ
اةٛ ؽغظ ػ ْو ؽظ ِٓ ص

10-44 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍىا ٕد ىّفأ حٕعىف١ّ ٍحم:  ٕدح ىّفّ حٕعىف١ف١ٟ ٕحٍّع ٕد
ٖ ػ،َس٤ ٔق ر ٖ ػ٤ ٓ ٖ ػ،٢ٔ ُخ٤  ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ هخُ ي حُ ط،١ً حُ ٔ ؼخ٠٤  ل٣ ٖ  كيػ ٘خ ٓلٔي ر:ٍ ه خ١َ ٗ ؼ٫ح
ْ ُ ّ ٖٓ كؾ ػ َ٘ ك ـؾ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ زي هللا ػٞ  ه خٍ أر:ٍ ه خ٢َٓ٠  ر ٌَ حُ ل٢  أر. هللا أر يحٚ لخ ٓ ز٣
أعياء ػ ْوح اٌ جوو خ

10-45 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم:  ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف١ف١ٟ عٍح١ٍح،  ٕد ىّفأ ٕد ىّفّ ٕع١ف١ٟ ٕد
ٖٓ ػٖ ػ زيحُ ٔئ١َ ٣َخٕ حُ ـ٤  ػٖ ٓ ل، ي٣ِ ٣ ٖ ٖ ر٤ ٔ  ػٖ حُ ل، خى٣ُ ٖ َ رٜٓ ٖ ػ،١َ ٗ ؼ٫ػَٔحٕ ح
َ ٍُ حٞٓ ٍ ٍ ه خ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ؿ ؼ لَ ػ٢  ػٖ أر،١ٍخٜ ٗ٫ حُ زًَ ش ػ َ٘س أؿِحء ح:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٙ
.ىِٞ  حُ ـ٢  ك٢ حُ ؼ َ٘ حُ زخهٝ  حُ ظـخٍس٢ خ كٍٛط ٔ ؼش أػ ٘خ
٠ِ ٛ ٢ ػٖ حُ ٘ ز،١ٍٝ  ن ًُ ي ٓخ٣يٜ طٝ ْ٘ ى حُ ـِٞ  ر خُ ـ٢٘  ؼ٣ :ٚ٘  هللا ػ٢ٟ ٍ ٌح حُ ٌ ظخدٛ  ٘قٜ ٓ ٍه خ
١ "خء٤  حُ ٔخر٢  ك٢ حُ ـِء حُ زخهٝ  حُ ظـخٍس٢  "ط ٔ ؼش أػ ٘خٍ حُ َُم ك:ٍ ه خٚ ٗ أٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ هللا ػ.ْ٘  حُ ـ٢٘ ػ
10-46 مٍح ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفأ ىًٍد حٕعىف١ٍحم ٕح:  ٕد ىّفأ حٕعىف١ف١ٟ ٍىُ ٕد١مٍح ح١ٍحم ٕح: حٕعىف
٢ِٓٝي ر ٖ ػ زيحُ َكٖٔ حُ ٔو٤  كيػ ٘خ ٓ ؼ:ٍٍ ه خِٞ ٜ ْ ر ٖ ر٤ ٔ  كيػ ٘خ ط:ٍذ ه خ٤ ر ٌَ ر ٖ ػ زي هللا ر ٖ ك ز
٢ٔ  ر ٖ حُ ل٢ِ  ػٚ٤  ػٖ أر،٢ِ  ي ر ٖ ػ٣ُ ٖ ػٚ٤  ػٖ أر، ي٣ُ ٖ ٖ ر٤ ٔ  كيػ ٘خ حُ ل:ٍٖ ه خ٤ ٔ  حُ لٚ٤  ػٖ أر،ٕ

 ط ٔ ؼش:ٍ ه خٚ ٗ أٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٢ّ ػٖ حُ ٘ ز٬ ٔ ُْ حٜ٤ ِ خُ ذ ػ١ ٢  ر ٖ أر٢ِ  ػٚ٤  ػٖ أر،٢ِ ر ٖ ػ
.ْ٘  حُ ـ٢٘  ؼ٣ خء٤  حُ ٔخر٢  ك٢ حُ ـِء حُ زخهٝ  حُ ظـخٍس٢ أػ ٘خٍ حُ َُم ك

(744)

THE TEN SIGNS BEFORE THE HOUR
10-47 Al-Hassan ibn Abdullah ibn Sa‟id al-Askari narrated that the judge - Abdullah ibn
Muhammad ibn Hakim quoted Al-Hussein ibn Abdullah ibn Shakir, on the authority of Ishaq ibn
Hamzih al-Bokhari and my uncle, on the authority of Isa ibn Musa Qanjar, on the authority of
Abi Hamzih, on the authority of Roqabat - i.e. ibn Mosqalat al-Sheibany, on the authority of AlHakam ibn Atibat, on the authority of someone who had heard Haziqat ibn Asid say, “I heard
God‟s Prophet (MGB) say, „There are ten signs before the Hour - five in the East and five in the
West.‟ He (MGB) mentioned the following: 1- Beast of the Earth, 2- The Dajjal (Arabic for "The
False Messiah" or Anti- Christ), 3- Rise of the sun from where it usually sets, 4- The return of
Jesus - the son of Mary (MGB), 5- Gog and Magog and the victory over them and their being
drowned in the sea.‟ He (MGB) did not say the rest.”

ISLAM IS FOUNDED UPON TEN PILLARS
10-48 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Muhammad ibn Yahya al-Attar quoted Muhammad ibn Ahmad, on the authority of
Ibrahim ibn Ishaq, on the authority of Muhammad ibn Khalid al-Barqy, on the authority of
Muhammad ibn Abi Umayr, on the authority of Ibn Bakir, on the authority of Zurarah, on the
authority of Abu Ja‟far al-Baqir (MGB) that God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, “Islam is founded upon
ten pillars as follows: bearing witness that „There is no god but God‟ - that is the basis of a
Muslim‟s nationality; prayer which is an obligatory deed; fasting which is a shield against the
fire; payment of the alms-tax which purifies one‟s possessions; going on the Hajj pilgrimage
which is a decree; participating in holy war which is an honor; enjoining to do good deeds which
is persistence in belief; admonishing against the bad deeds which is giving an ultimatum;
attending congregational prayers which results in mutual sympathy; and avoiding sins which is
the basis of obedience.”

THE TEN RANKS OF BELIEF
10-49 Muhammad ibn al-Hassan - may God be pleased with him - narrated that Ahmad ibn Idris
quoted Muhammad ibn Ahmad, on the authority of Aba Abdullah al-Razi, on the authority of AlHassan ibn Ali ibn Abi Uthman, on the authority of Muhammad ibn Himad al-Khazzaz, on the
authority of Abdul Aziz al-Qaratisi, “Abu Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) told me, „O Abdul Aziz!
There are ten ranks of belief just like the steps of a ladder which one must climb up one after the
other. One who has attained two of these ranks should not say to the one who has only attained
the first rank, „You do not have faith.‟ The same thing holds true up until the tenth

(745)
 بد٠ٓ ػ ْوآ١  ثٞ ل٠ اٌ َبػخ

10-47 ٍٍح ىدع ٕد ّٕفٍح حٕعىفٙ عّ ٕد١ٍىّعٍح ى١ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع حٍٕدمأٙ ْ٤ ٌ ر ٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ك
:٫ ه خ٢ٔػٝ ،١ٍ كيػ ٘خ ا ٓلخم حر ٖ كِٔس حُ زوخ:ٍٖ ر ٖ ػ زي هللا ر ٖ ٗخً َ ه خ٤ ٔ  كيػ ٘خ حُ ل:ٍ ه خ٢ٟ حُ وخ
ٖ  ػٖ حُ ل ٌْ ر،٢ ٗ زخ٤ ٘ ُ و ِش حٜ ٓ ٖ  حرٞٛٝ  ػٖ ٍه زش، كِٔس٢  ػٖ أر،ٍ ؿ ٘ـخ٠ٓ ٞٓ ٖ  ر٠ٔ ٤ كيػ ٘خ ػ
 ن٣ ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٢ ٓٔ ؼض حُ ٘ ز:ٍٞ و٣ ي٤ ٓ  لش ر ٖ أ٣ٌ ػٖٔ ٓٔغ ك، زش٤ ٖ ػ ظ٤  خص ر٣ ػ َ٘ آ:ٍٝ
٠ٔ ٤ ػٝ خٜ ع حُ ْ٘ٔ ٖٓ ٓ ـَرِٞ ١ٝ ٍحُ يؿخٝ  ك ًٌ َ حُ يحر ش،هْٔ ر خُ ٔ ـَدٝ ، هْٔ ر خُ ٔ َ٘م: حُ ٔخػش١ ي٣
. خص٣٥ ًٌ َ ط ٔخّ ح٣ ْ ُٝ ،َ حُ زل٢ ْ كٜ  ـَه٣ٝ ْٜ ـ ِ ز٣ ٚ ٗأٝ ،ؽٞٓؤؿٝ ؽٞ ؤؿ٣ٝ ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ْ ػ٣َٓ ٖ ر
ٟٕ  اال ٍ الَ ثٍٝ ُ ػ ْوح ػٍٙ أ

10-48 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ْ ر ٖ حٕعىف٤ ٛ ػٖ ار َح، ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ أكٔي،ٍ حُ ؼطخ٠٤  ل٣ ٖ ٓلٔي ر
َؿ ؼ لٞ  ه خٍ أر:ٍ ػٖ ٍُحٍس ه خ،َ٤ ٌ  ػٖ حر ٖ ر،َ٤ ٔ ػ٢  ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ أر،٢  ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ هخُ ي حُ زَه،ا ٓلخم
ٚ ُ ا٫ ٕخىس أٜٗ ٠ِ  ػ:ْٜٓ  ػ َ٘س أ٠ِ ّ ػ٬ ٓ ٫ ح٢٘  ر:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٍ ه خ:ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ػ
 حُ ٔ ِش٢ٛٝ  هللا٫ا، ُٝحٜ ٬  سٝٛ٢ َ لُح٣٠ ش، ُٝحٜ ّٞ ٝٛٞ ش ٘ ـُح، ٝ س خً ُِحٝٛ٢  طُحَٜ، ٝ ؾ لُحٝٛ٢
٢ٛٝ حُ ـٔخػشٝ ، حُ لـشٞٛٝ ٌَ ٘ ٔ ُ ػٖ ح،٢ٜ٘ ُحٝ ،ك خءٞ ُحٞٛٝ فَٝٓ َ ر خُ ٔ ؼ٫حٝ ،ِٝ حُ ـٞٛٝ خىٜحُ ـٝ ، ؼش٣َ٘ ُح
. حُ طخػش٢ٛٝ ٔشٜ حُ ؼٝ ،ُ لش٫ح
ْ ّب٠كهعبد ػ ْو اال

10-49 ٍ ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٢  ػٖ أر، ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ أكٔي،ْ ٣ٍكيػ ٘خ أكٔي ر ٖ اى
ِ ٣ِ ػٖ ػ زي حُ ؼ،ُ ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ كٔخى حُ وِح،ٕ ػ ؼٔخ٢  ر ٖ أر٢ِ  ػٖ حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ ػ،١ُػ زي هللا حُ َح
 ٔخٕ ػ َ٘ ىٍؿخص ر ٔ ُِ٘ ش٣٫ إ ح،ِ ٣ِ خ ػ زي حُ ؼ٣ :ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ػ زي هللا ػٞ  أر٢ ُ ٍ ه خ:ٍ ه خ٠ٔ ٤ ١حُ وَح
 َٓه خس ر ؼيٚ٘ ٓ  ؼيٜ ٣ ِْ ٔ ُح

(746)
rank. You should not consider anyone who has attained a rank lower than yourself to lack faith,
so that those who have attained a higher rank than you have, do not consider you to lack faith.
When you see someone who is in a lower rank than you are, kindly assist him up to your rank.
Do not force upon him what he cannot tolerate, since you may hurt him this way. One who hurts
a believer should help him get unhurt. Miqdad was in the eighth rank. Abuzar was in the ninth
rank and Salman had attained the tenth rank of faith.‟”
10-50 Muhammad ibn al-Hassan - may God be pleased with him - narrated that Muhammad ibn
al-Hassan al-Saffar quoted Al-Hassan ibn Muawiyah, on the authority of Muhammad ibn Himad
- the brother of Yusuf ibn Himad al-Khazzaz, on the authority of Abdul Aziz al-Qaratisi, “I went
to see Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) and told him (MGB) about some of the issues of the
Shiites, their beliefs and speeches. The Imam (MGB) said, „O Abdul Aziz! Belief has ten ranks
just like the steps on a ladder. One must climb a ladder one step at a time. One who has attained
two of these ranks should not say to the one who has only attained the first rank, „You do not
have faith.‟ One who has attained three of these ranks should not say to the one who has only
attained the first two ranks, „You do not have faith.‟ The same thing holds true up until the tenth

rank. Salman had attained the tenth rank of faith. Abuzar was in the ninth rank and Miqdad was
in the eighth rank. O Abdul Aziz! You should not consider anyone who has attained a rank lower
than yourself to lack faith, so that those who have attained a higher rank than you have do not
consider you to lack faith. When you see someone who is in a lower rank than you are, kindly
assist him up to your rank. Do not force upon him what he cannot tolerate, since you may hurt
him this way. One who hurts a believer should help him get unhurt. If you place the load that you
would normally place on a nine-year old camel on a baby camel, you would break its back and
kill it.‟”

THE REWARD OF ONE WHO SAYS THE AZAN[792] FOR TEN YEARS FOR GOD’S
SAKE
10-51 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Muhammad ibn Yahya al-Attar quoted Muhammad ibn Ahmad, on the authority of
Muhammad ibn Ali al-Kufy, on the authority of Mo‟ab ibn Salam al-Tamimy, on the authority of
Sa‟ed ibn Tarif, on the authority of Abi Ja‟far Muhammad ibn Ali al-Baqir (MGB), “God would
forgive the sins of whoever says the general call to prayer for ten years for the sake of God. God
will forgive his sins for as far as he can see and as far away as his voice goes. Whoever hears
him will acknowledge him. He will have a share of the reward of whoever prays with him in his
mosque, and whoever prays due to hearing his call to prayer.”

(747)
، حُ ؼخ َٗس٠ ُ ا٢ٜ ٘ ظ٣ ٠ء ك ظ٢ٗ ٠ِ  ُ ٔض ػ:ٖ٤ ٘ ػ٫خكذ حٜ ُ حكيٞ ُخكذ حٛ ٖ ُٞ ط و٬  ك،حُ َٔه خس
،ي ر َك ن٤ ُ اٚ أ ٓ لَ ٓ ٘ي ك خٍك ؼٞٛ ٖٓ  ض٣ ك خًح ٍأ،ه يٞ  كٞٛ ١ٌ ُ ٔ وطي ح٤ ٗ ي كٝ ىٞٛ ٖٓ ٢ط ٔ و٫ٝ
ّ َٔ ً ٖٓ ٚ ٗ ك خَٙٔ ٌ ن ك ظ٤  ط٣ ٫ ٓخٚ٤ ِ ط لٔ ِٖ ػ٫ٝ ، حُ ؼخٓ ٘ش٢ ً خٕ حُ ٔ ويحى كٝ َٙ ؿ زٚ٤ ِ إٓ ٘خ ك ؼ
. حُ ؼخ َٗس٢  ٓ ِٔخٕ كٝ ، حُ ظخ ٓ ؼش٢ ًٍ كٞ أرٝ
10-50 ٍ ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍح ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفٍٙحف، ٕد ّٕفٍح ٕع
٢  أر٠ِ ىه ِض ػ:ٍ ه خ٠ٔ ٤ ١ ِ حُ وَح٣ِ ػٖ ػ زيحُ ؼ،ُ ٓق ر ٖ كٔخى حُ وِحٞ ٣ ٢  ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ كٔخى أه، ش٣ٝٓ ؼخ
 ٔخٕ ػ زي٣٫ ِ ح٣ِ خ ػ زيحُ ؼ٣ :ٍ ك وخ،ِْٜ ٣ٖٝٓ أه خٝ  ؼش٤ ٘ ُ جخ ٖٓ أَٓح٤ ٗ ٚ ُ ّ ك ًٌ َص٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ هللا ػ
ٙحكيٞ ُخكذ حٛ ٖ ُٞ و٣ ٬  ك، َٓه خص ر ؼي َٓه خسٚ٘ ٓ ٠ط َط وٝ ٢  ػ َ٘ َٓحهٚ ُ ِْ ٔ ُػ َ٘ ىٍؿخص ر ٔ ُِ٘ ش ح
٠ء ك ظ٢ٗ ٠ِ خكذ حُ ؼخُ ؼش ُ ٔض ػٜ ُ ٚ٤ ٗخكذ حُ ؼخٛ ٖ ُٞ و٣٫ٝ ،ء٢ٗ ٠ِ ش ُ ٔض ػ٤ ٗخكذ حُ ؼخٜ ُ
٠ٜ خ حٗ ظ٣  حُ ؼخٓ ٘ش٢ حُ ٔ ويحى كٝ ، حُ ظخ ٓ ؼش٢ ًٍ كٞ أرٝ ، حُ ؼخ َٗس٢ ً خٕ ٓ ِٔخٕ كٝ :ٍ حُ ؼخ َٗس ه خ٠ ُا
٠ ُ اٚٗ ي ك ويٍص إٔ ط َك ؼٝ ىٞٛ ١ٌ ُ ض ح٣ اًح ٍأ،ه يٞ  كٞٛ ٖٓ  ٔ وطي٤ ٗ ي كٝ ىٞٛ ٖٓ ٢ط ٔ و٫ ِ ٣ِػ زيحُ ؼ
،َٙ ؿ زٚ٤ ِ  ٖٓ ً َٔ ٓئٓ ٘خ ك ؼٚ ٗ ك بَٙٔ ٌ  ك ظٚ و٤  ط٣ ٫ ٓخٚ٤ ِ ط لٔ ِٖ ػ٫ٝ ،َ وخ ك خك ؼ٤ ىٍؿ ظي ٍك ؼخ ٍك
.َٚ كَٔ حُ زخٍُ ك ٔو ظ٤ ٜ  زض ط لَٔ حُ لًٛ ٗ ي أًح٫
اةٛ ٓ ػ ْو أمْ ِٓ ص١ ٕ ٍ ِؾ ز َ جب

10-51 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم:  ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف١ف١ٟ عٍح١ٍح، ىّفأ ٕد ىّفّ ٕع، ٕد ىّفّ ٕع
ٖٓ :ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ؿ ؼ لَ ػ٢  ػٖ أر، ق٣َ١ ٖ  ػٖ ٓ ؼي ر،٢ٔ٤ ّٔ حُ ظ٬ ٓ ٖ  ؼذ رٜ ٓ ٖ ػ،٢ كٌٞ ُ ح٢ِ ػ
ّ َ٘  خر ْ إًٔ ػ٣ٝ ذ١ٍ َ ً ٚ يهٜ ٣ٝ  حُ ٔٔخء٢  كٚ طٞٛ ٓيٝ َٜٙ  ٓي رٚ ُ  ـ لَ هللا٣ ٖ ٓل ظ ٔ زخ٤ ٗ
. ك ٔ ٘شٚ طٜٞ  ر٢ِ ٜ ٣ ٖٓ َ ً ٖٓ ٚ ُٝ ْٜٓ ٙ ٓ ٔـي٢  كٚ ٓ ؼ٢ِ ٜ ٣ ٖٓ َ ً ٖٓ ٚ ُٝ ،ٚٓٔ ؼ

(748)
10-52 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Ahmad ibn Idris quoted Muhammad ibn Ahmad, on the authority of Al-Hassan ibn
al-Hussein al-Lu‟lu‟ee, on the authority of Al-Hassan ibn Ali ibn Yusuf, on the authority of
Mu‟az al-Juwhary, on the authority of Amr ibn Jamee‟a who linked it up to the Prophet (MGB)
through a chain of narrators, “Brushing the teeth has ten characteristics as follows: It cleans the
mouth. It pleases the Honorable the Exalted God. It increases the reward for good deeds seventy
times. It is also one of the traditions of God‟s Prophet (MGB). It cleans the teeth. It whitens the
teeth. It strengthens the gums. It eliminates the phlegm. It improves the sight. It increases the
appetite.”

THE TEN SIGNS OF THE HOUR
10-53 Muhammad ibn Ahmad ibn Ibrahim narrated that Abu Abdullah al-Var‟raq Muhammad
ibn Abdullah ibn al-Faraj quoted Abul Hassan Ali ibn Bayan al-Muqar‟ri, on the authority of
Muhammad ibn Sabeq, on the authority of Za‟ede, on the authority of Al-A‟amash, on the
authority of Forat al-Qazaz, on the authority of Abil Tufayl Amer ibn Vasele‟, on the authority of
Haziqat ibn Asid al-Afari, “We were a group in Medina and were sitting under the shadows of a
garden and God‟s Prophet (MGB) was in a room. The Prophet (MGB) noticed us and asked,
„What are you thinking about?‟ We replied, „We are talking.‟ The Prophet (MGB) asked, „What
are you talking about?‟ We replied, „About the Hour.‟ The Prophet (MGB) said, „The Hour shall
not come until ten signs appear as follows: 1- Rise of the sun from where it usually sets, 2- The
Dajjal (Arabic for "The False Messiah" or Anti-Christ), 3- Beast of the Earth, 4, 5 and 6- Landsliding in three places: one in the east; one in the west and one in the Arabian Peninsula, 7- The
return of Jesus - the son of Mary (MGB), 8 and 9- Gog and Magog, and 10- Fire would burn
forth from the Palace in Adan (in Yemen.) which would drive the people to the place of their
assembly, stop wherever they stop and rest wherever they rest and drive them all to the place of
Resurrection.‟”

THE PROPHET CIRCUMAMBULATED AROUND THE KA’BA SEVENTY TIMES
EACH DAY
10-54 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted Ibrahim ibn Mahzyar, on the authority of his brother Ali
ibn Mahzyar, on the authority of Al-Hussein ibn Sa‟id, on the authority of Safvan (ibn Yahya)
and al-Qasim, on the authority of Al-Kaheli, on the authority of Abil Faraj, “Aban asked Aba
Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) about the well-known practice of God‟s Prophet (MGB) when he
(MGB) was in Mecca. The Imam (MGB) said,

(749)

ٟ ان فَٛ ٌف ٖبي ػ ْو ا

10-52 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍىا ٕد ىّفأ حٕعىف١ّ، ّفٍح ٕد ّٕفٍح ٕع ىّفأ ٕد ىّفّ ٕع١ٕ
٠ ُ اٚ ٍك ؼٙغ ر ب ٓ ٘خى٤ ٔ ر ٖ ؿَٝٔ ػٖ ػ١َٛٞ ػٖ ٓ ؼخً حُ ـ، ٓقٞ ٣ ٖ  ر٢ِ  ػٖ حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ ػ،١ُ ئِٞ ُح
ٍ ه خٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٢حُ ٘ ز: ٍّحٝف ىح١ٙ م ٍٕعٍٙح: ّ١ٍّٙفٍٍ س، ٍّٝدٍٍٍ سح، ١ٝفعح
 وطغ٣ٝ ، ٘ي حُ ِ ؼش٣ٝ ،ٕ ٓ ٘خ٫ حٞ٤  ز٣ٝ َذ حُ ل لٌٛ ٣ٝ ، ٖٓ حُ ٔ ٘شٞٛٝ  ؼ لخٟ ٖ٤ حُ ل ٔ ٘خص ٓ ز ؼ
.ّ حُ ط ؼخ٢ٜ٘ ٣ٝ ،َٜ س حُ زٝذ ر ـ ٘خٌٛ ٣ٝ ،ْحُ ز ِ ـ
 بد٠ػ ْوح اٌ َبػخ آ

10-53 حٍدا ٕد ىّفأ ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفٙ١ّ ٍحم: دأ حٕعىفٍٍٝح ىدعٙ ٍحٍٝٓلٔي ر ٖ ػ زي هللا ر ٖ حُ لَؽ مح
ٖٔ ػ٫ ػٖ ح، كيػ ٘خ ُحث يس:ٍ كيػ ٘خ ٓلٔي حر ٖ ٓخر ن ه خ:ٍخٕ حُ ٔ وَة ه خ٤  ر ٖ ر٢ِ حُ ل ٖٔ ػٞ  كيػ ٘خ أر:ٍه خ
 ً ٘خ:ٍ ه خ١ٍي حُ ؼ لخ٤ ٓ  لش ر ٖ أ٣ٌ ػٖ ك،حػ ِشٝ ٖ َ ػخَٓ ر٤  حُ ط ل٢  ػٖ أر،ُ كيػ ٘خ ك َحص حُ وِح:ٍه خ
٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ًٕ خٝ :ٍ ه خ٢  ظَ كخث٢  ٘ش ك٣ حُ ٔي٢  ٓخ كِٞ  ٘خ ؿ٤ ِ  ِغ ػ١ ؿَك ش ك خ٢  كٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ هللا ػ
َٕٝ  ط٠ٕ حُ ٔخػش ك ظَٝ  ط٫ ٌْ ٗ ا:ٍ ػٖ حُ ٔخػش ك وخ: ػْ ًح؟ ه ِ ٘خ:ٍْ أٗ ظْ؟ ك و ِ ٘خ ٗ ظليع ه خ٤  ك:ٍك وخ
 ه ٔق:ٍٝ٫ ح٢ ف كٞٔ ػ ش ه٬ ػٝ ،ٍٝ٫ىحر ش حٝ ،ٍحُ يؿخٝ خٜ ع حُ ْ٘ٔ ٖٓ ٓ ـَرِٞ ١ : خص٣خ ػ َ٘ آِٜ ه ز
َٝهٝ ، َس حُ ؼَد٣ِه ٔق ر ـٝ ه ٔق ر خُ ٔ ـَدٝ ؽ ر خُ ٔ َ٘مَٝهٝ ،ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ْ ػ٣َٓ ٖ  ر٠ٔ ٤ ؽ ػ
مٞٔ  ط،خ أكيحٜ ط يع ه ِ ل٫ ٍٝ٫ٖٔ ٖٓ ه ؼَ ح٤ ُ آهَ حُ ِٓخٕ ٗ خٍ ط وَؽ ٖٓ ح٢ ٕ كٌٞ طٝ ،ؽٞٓؤؿٝ ؽٞ ؤؿ٣
.َ٘  حُ ٔل٠ ُْ اٜ هٞٔ ْ طٜ ُ ح ه خٓضٞٓ ً ِٔخ ه خ،َ٘  حُ ٔل٠ ُحُ ٘خّ أ
ْي و بٍٛ  هللا هٍٝ ٕ ٗ هللا١ ٍ آٌ ٗ ػٚ فٛ ط٠ ً١ ٍ ٌبه ث بٕٙ ٌاٚ أ ٍ جبع ػ ْوح

10-54  ػٖ حٕعىف،ٍ خ٣ِٜٓ ٖ ْ ر٤ ٛ ار َح٢٘  كيػ:ٍ كيػ ٘خ ٓ ؼي ر ٖ ػ زي هللا ه خ:ٍ ه خٚ٘  هللا ػ٢ٟ ٍ ٢ أر
ٕ ٓؤٍ أر خ:ٍ حُ لَؽ ه خ٢  ػٖ أر،٢ِٛ ػٖ حُ ٌخ،ْٓ حُ وخٝ ،ٕحٞ لٛ ٖ ػ،ي٤ ٖ ر ٖ ٓ ؼ٤ ٔ  ػٖ حُ ل،٢ِ  ػٚ٤ أه
ٍ هللاّٞ أً خٕ ُ َ ٓـ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ أر خ ػ زي هللا ػ

(750)
„God‟s Prophet (MGB) circumambulated around (the Ka‟ba) seventy times (in ten rounds each
consisting of seven times) each day and night. He (MGB) performed three rounds in the
beginning of the day; three rounds at the end of the night; two rounds in the mornings and two
rounds in the afternoon. He rested in between these times.‟”

A MAN WHO MAKES LOVE TO A WOMAN TEN TIMES ON ONE OF THE DAYS OF
THE MONTH OF FASTING
10-55 Abu Talib al-Muzaf‟far ibn Ja‟far ibn al-Muzaf‟far al-Alavi al-Samarqandi - may God be
pleased with him - narrated that Ja‟far ibn Muhammad ibn Masood quoted on the authority of his
father Abil Nazr Muhammad ibn Masood al-Ayyashi, on the authority of Ja‟far ibn Ahmad, on
the authority of Ali ibn Muhammad ibn Shoja‟, on the authority of Muhammad ibn Uthman, on
the authority of Homayd ibn Muhammad, on the authority of Ahmad ibn al-Hassan al-Salih, on
the authority of his father, on the authority of Al-Fath ibn Yazid al-Gorjany, “I wrote a letter to
Abil Hassan Al-Kazim (MGB) and asked about a man who makes love to a woman ten times whether it be legitimate or not - on one of the days of the month of fasting - Ramazan. He

(MGB) replied, „He has to pay ten times the expiation: an expiation for each time, and if he eats
or drinks anything he should also pay for the expiation of one day.‟”

TEN PIECES OF ADVICE
10-56 Muhammad ibn al-Hassan ibn Ahmad ibn al-Walid - may God be pleased with him narrated that Muhammad ibn al-Hassan al-Saffar quoted Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Isa, on the
authority of his father, on the authority of Ibn Abi Umayr, on the authority of Aban ibn Uthman,
“A man went to see Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) and said, „O may my parents be your
ransom! Please advise me.‟ Then the Imam (MGB) said, „When you know that the Blessed the
Sublime God has promised to give you your share of daily bread, why are you so worried about
earning it? When you know that you have a certain portion of daily bread, why are you so
greedy? If you know that the Reckoning is right, why do you gather so much wealth? If you
know that God will reward you, then why are you so miserly? If you know that there will be a
punishment in the Fire, why do you commit sins? If you know that certainly you will die, why
are you so happy? If you know that God sees all your deeds, why do you plot? If you know that
you must cross the Bridge[793] , why are you selfish? If you know that everything is due to
Divine destiny, why are you sad? If you know that this world is ephemeral, why do you rely on
it?‟”

(751)
ػ ش٬  ػ:خٍ ػ َ٘س أ ٓ زخعٜ٘ ُحٝ َ٤ ِ ُف ر خٞ ط٣ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٕ ً خ:ٍ؟ ه خٚ  ؼَف ر٣ حفٞ١ ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ
، زقٛ ٖ اًح أ٤ ٘ حػٝ ،َ٤ ِ ُػ ش آهَ ح٬ ػٝ ،ٍخٜ٘ ٍُ حٝ أ.ٖٚ ًُ ي ٍحك ظ٤ ٔخ ر٤ ً خٕ كٝ َٜٖ ر ؼي حُ ظ٤ ٘ حػٝ
ٟ ال غ ِٓ فٚ  اِوأحٟ َ فٛ ٠ ِٓ وّٙ ْبٚ ِِواد ػ ْو ه

10-55 دأ حٕعىفٝ١ٍعٍح ٍفظٍّح ٕد ٍفعؽ ٕد ٍفظٍّح دٍحٝ١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ىّفّ ٕد ٍفعؽ حٕعىف
ٖ ى رَٞ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ٓ ٔ ؼ٠ ٘ ُ ح٢  أرٚ٤  ػٖ أر،ىٞ كيػ ٘خ ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ ر ٖ ٓ ٔ ؼ:ٍ ه خ٢ٗ خ٤ خٕ حُ ؼ٤ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػ
ٖٔ  ػٖ أكٔي ر ٖ حُ ل،ي ر ٖ ٓلٔي٤ ٔ ػٖ ك،ٕ ػٖ ٓلٔي حر ٖ ػ ؼٔخ، ر ٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ٗـخع٢ِ  ػ٢٘  كيػ:ٍأكٔي ه خ
ٖ ػٚ ُّ ٓؤ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  حُ ل ٖٔ ػ٢  أر٠ ُ ً ظذ اٚ ٗ أ٢ ٗ ي حُ ـَؿخ٣ِ ٣ ٖ  ػٖ حُ ل ظق ر،ٚ٤  ػٖ أر،خُ قٛ ٖ ر
 كَحٝخٕ ٖٓ كَ أ٠ ٍٓ َٜٗ ٢ حه غ حَٓأس كٝ َّ ػ َ٘ َٓحص؟ٍؿ
.حكيٝ ّٞ ٣  َٗد ك ٌ لخٍسٝ ك بٕ أً َ أ:ٍ ه خ. ػ َ٘ ً لخٍحص ُ ٌَ َٓس ً لخٍسٚ٤ ِ  ػ:ٍه خ
ػظبد و ٍّبد ػ ْو

10-56 ٍح ٕد ىّفأ ٕد ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفٍٝ١ٍ ىٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ّٕفٍح ٕدح ىّفّ حٕعىف
 ػٖ أر خٕ ر ٖ ػ ؼٔخ،َ٤ ٔ ػ٢  ػٖ حر ٖ أر،ٚ٤  ػٖ أر،٠ٔ ٤  ػٖ أكٔي ر ٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػ،ٍ لخٜ ُ ػ زي ح٢  ػٖ أر،ٕ
ٕ إ ً خ:ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ:ٍػظش ك وخٞٓ ٢٘  ػظ٢ٓحٝ  أٗ ض٢  ر ؤر:ٚ ُ ٍ ٍؿَ ك وخٚ٤ ُ ؿخء ا:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ هللا ػ
ٕإ ً خٝ  ُ ٔخًح؟َٙٓخ ك خُ لٞٔ إ ً خٕ حُ َُم ٓ وٝ  ظٔخٓي ُ ٔخًح؟ٛ ه ي ط ٌ لَ ر خُ َُم ك خ٠ ُط ؼخٝ هللا ط زخٍى
إ ً خٕ حُ و ِق ٖٓ هللا ك وخ ك خُ ذٝ ر ش ٖٓ حُ ٘خٍ حُ ل ٔخد ك وخ ك خُ ـٔغ ُ ٔخًح؟ٞإ ً خٗ ض حُ ؼ وٝ ،هَ ُ ٔخًح
ٕإ ً خٝ  هللا ك وخ ك خُ ٔ ٌَ ُ ٔخًح؟٠ِ  ػَٝإ ً خٕ حُ ؼٝ ص ك وخ ك خُ لَف ُ ٔخًح؟ٞٔ ُإ ً خٕ حٝ ش ُ ٔخًح؟٤ ٜ ك خُ ٔ ؼ
خ٤ ٗإ ً خٗ ض حُ يٝ ه يٍ ك خُ لِٕ ُ ٔخًح؟ٝ خء٠ ء ر و٢ٗ َ ً ٕإ ً خٝ  ك وخ ك خُ ؼـذ ُ ٔخًح؟١َحٜ ُ ح٠ِ حُ َٔٔ ػ

خ ُ ٔخًح؟ٜ٤ ُ ٘ش ا٤ ٗش ك خُ طٔخ٤ ٗك خ

(752)

TEN GROUPS OF THIS NATION DISBELIEVE IN THE ALMIGHTY GOD
10-57 Abul-Hussein Muhammad ibn Ali ibn al-Shah narrated that Abu Hamid Ahmad ibn
Muhammad ibn al-Hussein quoted on the authority of Abu Yazid Ahmad ibn Khalid al-Khalidy,
on the authority of Muhammad ibn Ahmad ibn Salih al-Tamimy, on the authority of his father,
on the authority of Anas ibn Muhammad Abu Malik, on the authority of his father, on the
authority of Ja‟far ibn Muhammad as-Sadiq (MGB), on the authority of his father (MGB), on the
authority of his grandfather (MGB), on the authority of Ali ibn Abi Talib (MGB) that in his will
to Ali (MGB), God‟s Prophet (MGB) told Ali (MGB), “O Ali! Ten groups of people in this
nation disbelieve in the Almighty God. They are as follows: the tale-bearers; murderers;
magicians; pimps; those who illegitimately copulate with a lady in the anal area; those who
copulate with animals; those who copulate with familiar women (to whom they are forbidden to
marry)[794] ; those who cause sedition; those who sell weapons to the enemies who are at war
with Muslims; those who refrain from defraying the alms-tax; and those who die without going
on Hajj pilgrimage although they are wealthy enough to do so.

THE DIVINATORY ARROWS[795] WHICH THE PEOPLE IN THE AGE OF
IGNORANCE HAD DIVIDED INTO TEN PARTS
10-58 Ahmad ibn Zyad ibn Ja‟far al-Hamedany, al-Hussein ibn Ibrahim ibn Ahmad ibn Hisham
ibn al-Mo‟adab, Ali ibn Abdullah al-Var‟raq, Hamzih ibn Muhammad ibn Ahmad ibn Ja‟far ibn
Muhammad ibn Zayd ibn Ali ibn al-Hussein ibn Ali ibn Abi Talib (MGB), on the authority of
Ali ibn Ibrahim ibn Hashim who in the year 307 A.H. (919 A.D.) narrated that his father quoted
Abi Ahmad Muhammad ibn Zyad al-Azodi, Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Abi Nasr al-Bazanty, on
the authority of Aban ibn Uthman al-Ahmar, on the authority of Aban ibn Taqlib, on the
authority of Abi Ja‟far Muhammad ibn Ali al-Baqir (MGB) who said the following regarding the
following verse from the Honorable the Exalted God, “Forbidden to you (for food) are: dead
meat, blood, the flesh of swine, and that on which hath been invoked the name of other than
God; that which hath been killed by strangling, or by a violent blow, or by a headlong fall, or by
being gored to death; that which hath been (partly) eaten by a wild animal; unless ye are able to
slaughter it (in due form); that which is sacrificed on stone (altars); (forbidden) also is the
division (of meat) by raffling with arrows: that is impiety. This day have those who reject faith
given up all hope of your religion: yet fear them not but fear Me. This day have I perfected your
religion for you, completed My favor upon you, and have chosen for you Islam as your religion.
But if any is forced by hunger, with no inclination to transgression, God is indeed Oft-Forgiving,
Most Merciful.” [796]
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ُ ث ب هلل و فو١ ػ ْوح االِخ ٘نٖ ِٓ اٌ ؼظ

10-57 دأ حٕعىفّٝفٍح١ٕ ٍّع ٕد ىّف١ حٍٕح ٕدٙ ٍحم: دأ حٕعىفٝ ىّحف:ٍٖ ه خ٤ ٔ أكٔي ر ٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ حُ ل
٢  كيػ ٘خ أر:ٍ ه خ٠ٔ٤ ٔخُ ق حُ ظٛ ٖ  كيػ ٘خ ٓلٔي ر ٖ أكٔي ر:ٍ ه خ١ ي أكٔي ر ٖ هخُ ي حُ وخُ ي٣ِ ٣ٞ كيػ ٘خ أر
٢  ر ٖ أر٢ِ  ػٖ ػ،ٙ ػٖ ؿي،ٚ٤  ػٖ أر، ػٖ ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ ٓلٔي،ٚ٤  ػٖ أر،ٓخُ يٞ  كيػ ٘خ أٗ ْ ر ٖ ٓلٔي أر:ٍه خ
 أٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٢ ػٖ حُ ٘ ز،ّ٬ ٔ ُْ حٜ٤ ِ خُ ذ ػ١  ً لَ ر خهلل٢ِ  خػ٣ :ٚ ُ ٚ ظ٤ ٛ ٝ ٢  ه خٍ كٚ ٗ
،ٔش٤ ٜٗ خً ق حُ زٝ ،خَٛ  ىر٢ ٗ خً ق حَٓأس كَحٓخ كٝ ،عٞ ٣حُ يٝ ،َحُ ٔخكٝ ، حُ و ظخص:ٓش ػ َ٘س٫ حٌٙٛ ٖٓ ْ٤ حُ ؼظ
ؿي ٓ ؼشٝ ٖٓٝ ،ٓخٗ غ حُ ًِ خسٝ ،َ حُ لَدٛف ٖٓ أ٬ ٔ ُ غ ح٣ر خٝ ، حُ ل ظ ٘ش٢  ك٢حُ ٔخػٝ ،ٚ٘ ٓ َّٖٓ ٗ ٌق ًحص ٓلٝ
. لؾ٣ ْ ُٝ ك ٔخص
َ  االىالٟخ أً٘ و بْ اٌ ز١ ٍ ْ٘ اٌ غبَّٛ  َ ز م٠ بٙ ػ ْوح ث

10-58 ُ ٕد ىّفأ حٕعىف١ٍح ٍفعؽ ٕد ىحّٕٙحى١، ّٝفٍح١ٕ حٍدا ٕدٙ١ّ  ٕدح ىّفأ ٕدٕٙدىإٍّح ٕد ّح،
ٖ٤ ٔ  ر ٖ حُ ل٢ِ  ي ر ٖ ػ٣ُ ٖ كِٔس ر ٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ أكٔي ر ٖ ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ ٓلٔي رٝ ،ٍحمٞ ُ ر ٖ ػ زي هللا ح٢ِ ػٝ
٢ِ  كيػ ٘خ ػ:حٞ ُّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُْ حٜ٤ ِ خُ ذ ػ١ ٢  ر ٖ أر٢ِ ػٔخثش هخٍ ر ٖ ػ٬ػٝ خْٗ ٓ٘ش ٓزغٛ ْٖ ر٤ٛرٖ ارَح: ،٢ أر٢٘كيػ
ٖ ػٖ أرخٕ ر،َٔك٫ ػٖ أرخٕ رٖ ػؼٔخٕ ح،ؼخ٤ٔ ؿ٢َ حُزِٗطٜٗ ٢أكٔي رٖ ٓلٔي رٖ أرٝ ١ُى٫خى ح٣ُ ٖ أكٔي ٓلٔي ر٢ػٖ أر
ٍ هخّٚٗ أ٬ُٔٔخ حٜ٤ِ حُزخهَ ػ٢ِ ؿؼلَ ٓلٔي رٖ ػ٢ ػٖ أر،طـِذ: َؿٝ ِ ػُٚٞ ه٢ك: "ٌ٤ُِلْ كَٓض ػٝ ّحُيٝ ظش٤ُْٔ ح
ٓخ أٝ لش٤حُ٘طٝ ش٣حُٔظَىٝ ًسٞهُٞٔحٝ حُٔ٘و٘وشٝ َٚ هللا ر٤َ ُـٛٓخ أٝ َ٣ِ٘إٔ حُوٝ ذُٜ٘ ح٠ِٓخ ًرق ػٝ ْظ٤ًً  ٓخ٫ًَ حُٔزغ ا
ُ٧ح رخّٞٔٔ أًِٔضطٔظوٞ٤ُ ح٢ٗٞ٘حهٝ ْٛٞ٘ طو٬ٌْ٘ ك٣ح ٖٓ ىَٖٝ ًل٣ٌُجْ ح٣ ّٞ٤ُّ ًٌُْ كٔن ح٫ ٌْ٤ِأطٔٔض ػٝ ٌْ٘٣ٌُْ ى
َ ٓظـ٤ش ؿٜٔ ٓو٢طَ كٟ٘خ كٖٔ ح٣ّ ى٬ٓ٩ض ٌُْ ح٤ٍٟٝ ٢ْٗؼٔظ٤ٍ ٍكٞػْ كبٕ هللا ؿل٩ خٗق."
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The Imam (MGB) replied, “What „dead meat, blood, the flesh of swine‟ refer to here are wellknown already. However, „that on which hath been invoked the name of other than God‟ refers
to what has been slaughtered as an offering for the idols. And „that which hath been killed by
strangling, or by a violent blow, or by a headlong fall, or by being gored to death‟ refers to the
fact that the Magians did not eat the meat of animals whose head was cut off. Rather they killed
it unlawfully and ate it. They choked cows and sheep and ate them when they died. Sometimes
they placed a cloth in front of the animal‟s eyes and threw it down from the roof and ate it when
it died. At other times they made the ewes fight with each other with their horns, and ate the one
that got killed. And „that which hath been (partly) eaten by a wild animal; unless ye are able to
slaughter it (in due form);‟ refers to the fact that sometimes they ate what has been attacked by
wolves and lions. God forbade eating such things. And „that which is sacrificed on stone
(altars);‟ refers to what the people used to sacrifice in a fire-house. The Quraysh used to worship
trees and rocks and slaughtered for them. Thus „(forbidden) also is the division (of meat) by
raffling with arrows‟ refers to the practice of the Quraysh who divided up a slaughtered camel‟s
corpse into twenty-eight shares, gathered around it, drew lots with ten arrows, and gave it to
men. There were ten lottery arrows. Seven of them had shares and three of them had no shares.
The seven that had shares had the names Fach; Tawam; Musbil; Nafis; Hilis; Raqib; Mu‟alli.
Fach had one share; Tawam had two shares. Musbil had three shares. Nafis had four shares. Hilis
had five shares. Raqib had six shares. Mu‟alli had seven shares. The last three arrows which did
not have any shares were called Samih, Manih, and Waghd, had no share at all. Those who got
the arrows which did not have any shares had to pay for the camel. This is considered to be

gambling and the Honorable the Exalted God forbade it.”

WHAT EACH MUSLIM SHOULD SAY BEFORE THE RISING OF THE SUN AND
BEFORE ITS SETTING
10-59 Ahmad ibn al-Hassan al-Qat‟tan narrated that Ahmad ibn Yahya ibn Zakaria al-Qat‟tan
quoted Bakr ibn Abdullah ibn Habib, on the authority of Tamim ibn Buhlool, on the authority of
his father, on the authority of Isma‟il ibn al-Fazl that Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) was asked
regarding the following words of the Honorable the Exalted God, „…, and celebrate (constantly)
the praises of thy Lord, before the rising of the sun, and before its setting;…‟[797] He (MGB)
said, “It is incumbent upon every Muslim to say the following ten times before the rising of the
sun, and before its setting: „There is no god but God. There is no partner for Him. To Him
belongs the Rule and praise is for Him. He revives and deadens. He is the
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ٍهخ: فََٝ ٓؼ٣ُِ٘لْ حُوٝ ّحُيٝ ظش٤ُٔ"حَٚ هللا ر٤َ ُـٛٓخ أٝ" ١ٕع١ ّحٍٍ فدًحّٕٙح، ٕٝاف سمٕمٍّٕح حّأ
ٓخط ضٝ حُ ـ ْ٘ ك بًح حه ظ ٘ وضٝ َٕ حُ ز وٞ و ٘ و٣ حٞ ًٗ خٝ  ظش٤ ٔ ُٕ حِٞ ً ؤ٣ٝ  ق٣ٕ حُ ٌر خِٞ ً ؤ٣ ٫ حٞ ّٗ ً خٞحُ ٔـ
حٞ ٗ ش" ً خ٣حُ ٔ ظَىٝ" ،خِٛٞ ًح أٞ ٗلش" ً خ٤  حُ ٘طٝ"،خِٛٞ ًخ ٖٓ حُ ٔطق ك بًح ٓخط ض أٜ ٗٞ ِ و٣ٝ خٜ٘ ٤ ٕ أػٝ ٘ي٣
ِٚ  و ظ٣ٕ ٓخِٞ ً ؤ٣ حٞ ٗ ظْ" ك ٌخ٤ ًً  ٓخ٫ٓخأً َ حُ ٔ زغ اٝ" ،خِٛٞ ًخ إٔٛ ر خُ ٌ زخٕ ك بًح ٓخط ض أكيٞل١ ٘خ٣
حٞ ٗ ٖ ً خ٣َ هٝ ،َٕح٤ ٘ ُص حٞ٤ ٕ ُ زٞ ٌر ل٣ حٞ ٗذ" ً خٜ ٘ ُ ح٠ِ ٓخ ًر ق ػٝ"  ك لَّ هللا ًُ ي، ٓي٫حٝ حُ ٌث ذ
َٕ حُ ٘ـٝ ؼ زي٣ ٠ ُٕ اٝ ؼٔي٣ حٞ ّٗ ًُ ٌْ ك ٔن" ه خٍ ً خ٫ُ٫ح ر خٞٔٔ إٔ ط ٔ ظ وٝ" ٔخٜ ُ ٌٕٞر ل٤ وَ كٜ ُحٝ
ّخٜٔ ُحٝ ،َ ٍؿ٠ ُخ اٜ ٗٞ يك ؼ٣ٝ ّخٜٔ ُٕ حٞوَؿ٤  كٚ٤ ِ ٕ ػٞ ـ ظٔ ؼ٣ ْ  ػ َ٘س أؿِحء ػٚ ِٗٝـ٤ ٍ كِٝحُ ـ
،َحُ ٔ ٔ زٝ ،ّأٞحُ ظٝ ،ٌ حُ ل: زخءٜ ٗخ أٜ ُ ٢ ك خُ ظ،خٜ ُ  زخءٜ ٗ أ٫ ػ ش٬ ػٝ  زخءٜ ٗخ أٜ ُ ػ َ٘س ٓ ز ؼش
ٍحٝ ،ْ حُ ٘خكٝ ،ْٜٓ ػ ش أ٬  ػٚ ُ َحُ ٔ ٔ زٝ ،ٕٔخٜٓ ٚ ُ ّأٞحُ ظٝ ،ْٜٓ ٚ ُ ٌحُ لٝ.٠ِ حُ ٔ ؼٝ ،ذ٤ حُ َهٝ ِْ ك
.ْٜٓ  ٓ ز ؼش أٚ ُ ٠ِ حُ ٔ ؼٝ ،ْٜٓ  ٓ ظش أٚ ُ ذ٤ حُ َهٝ ،ْٜٓ  هٔ ٔش أٚ ُ ِْ حُ لٝ ،ْٜٓ  أٍر ؼش أٚ ُ ْ حُ ٘خكٝ
 زخءٜ ٗ٫ ٖٓ حٚ ُ  وَؽ٣ ٫ ٖٓ ٠ِ ٍ ػِٝػ ٖٔ حُ ـٝ .ؿيٞ ُحٝ ،ق٤ ٘ ٔ ُحٝ ،ق٤  حُ ٔ ل:خٜ ُ  زخءٜ ٗ أ٫ ٢حُ ظٝ
ٝ ء٢ٗ .َؿٝ ِ هللا ػَٚٓ حُ ؤخٍ ك لٞٛ
ٗ ِبف وٍٝ ٌ ٗ أْ ِ َ ٍُ و ً ػٛ م٠ ً َ وٛ ٠ ًع ل جٍٛ ٛ ٌّْ ٌل جً ِواد ػ ْو اٚ بٙ ثِٚواد ػ ْو غو

10-59 مٍح ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفأ حٕعىف١ٍحم ٕح:  ٕد ىّفأ حٕعىف١ف١ٟ ٍىُ ٕد١مٍح ح١ٕح، ىدع ٕد ٍىد ٕع
ٚ٤  ػٖ أر،ٍِٞ ٜ ْ ر ٖ ر٤ ٔ  كيػ ٘خ ط:ٍذ ه خ٤ هخٍهللا ر ٖ ك ز: ٍَ هخ٠َ رٖ حُل٤كيػ٘خ آٔخػ: ٚ٤ِٓؤُض أرخ ػزي هللا ػ
َؿٝ ٍِ هللا ػّٞ ػٖ ه٬ُٔح: "خٜرَٝهزَ ؿٝ ُْٔ٘ع حِٞ١ َٓزق رلٔي ٍري هزٝ" ٍحمف: ٍف١ٍٝع سٟ ٕأ ٍّّّ ٍى
 هللا٫ اٚ ُ ا٫" :خ ػ َ٘ َٓحصٜ رَٝه زَ ؿٝ ع حُ ْ٘ٔ ػ َ٘ َٓحصِٞ ١ ٍَ ه زٞ و٣
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Living Who never dies. All good is done by His Hand. And He is the One who is able to do
everything. („La illaha illalah vahdahu la sharika la lahul molk va laholhamd yohee va yomit va
huwa hayuun la yamut beyadehil khayr va huwa ala koleshayen qadir.‟ I repeated it but had
doubts whether to say „yohee va yomit‟ or „yomit and yohee‟ and said „There is no god but God.
There is no partner for Him. To Him belongs the Rule and praise is for Him. He revives and

deadens. He deadens and revives.‟ The Imam (MGB) told me, „There is no doubt that both ways
are true about the Sublime God, but you had better say it as I did.‟

THE TEN SONS OF ABDUL MUTALIB AND ABBAS
10-60 Ahmad ibn Zyad ibn Ja‟far al-Hamedany - may God be pleased with him - narrated that
Ali ibn Ibrahim ibn Hashim quoted his father, on the authority of Muhammad ibn Abi Umayr, on
the authority of Aban ibn Uthman al-Ahmar that he had heard Ja‟far ibn Muhammad (MGB)
narrate on the authority of his father (MGB), on the authority of Jabir ibn Abdullah al-Ansari,
“The Prophet (MGB) was asked about the number of the sons of Abdul Mutalib[798] . He
(MGB) replied, „There were ten of them and Abbas.‟” [799]
The compiler of the book - may God be pleased with him - said, “They were Abdullah; Abu
Talib; Az-Zubayr; Hamzih; Harith who was the eldest; Qaydaq; Muqum; Hijl; Abd al-Aza who
is the same as Abu Lahab[800] ; Zarrar and Abbas. Some people say that Muqum is the same as
Hijl. Abdul Mutalib had ten names by which the Arabs, the Roman Emperors and the Persian
and Ethiopian Kings knew him. These names were: Amir; Shaiba-ulhamd; Sayyid Batha; Saqi
Hujjaj; Saqi Muqays; Qays ul-vara fil-am ul-Judab; Abul Sadat ulashrat; Abdul Mutalib, Hafir
Zamzam. Nobody had any of these names before him.”
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ء٢ٗ َ ً ٠ِ  ػٞٛٝ َ٤  حُ وٙي٤  ر،صٞٔ ٣٫ ٢  كٞٛٝ ،ض٤ ٔ ٣ٝ ٢٤  ل٣ ، حُ لٔيٚ ُٝ  حُ ٔ ِيٚ ُ ،ٚ ُ  ي٣َٗ ٫ ٙكيٝ
 ي٣َٗ ٫ ٙكيٝ  هللا٫ اٚ ُ ا٫" : ك و ِض:ٍ َ" ه خ٣ض ه ي٤ ٔ ٣ٝ ،ض٤ ٔ ٣ٝ ٠٤  ل٣ ، حُ لٔيٚ ُٝ  حُ ٔ ِيٚ ُ ،ٚ ُ
.ٍٞ ُ ٌٖ ه َ ً ٔخ أهٝ ٠٤  ل٣ٝ ض٤ ٔ ٣ٝ ض٤ ٔ ٣ٝ ٢٤  ل٣  إٔ هللا٢  ٗي ك٫ ٌحٛ  خ٣ :ٍ" ك وخ٠٤  ل٣ٝ
ٕٛ اٌ ؼ جبً ػ ْوح ػ جلاٌ ّط ٍت ثٚ

10-60 ُ ٕد ىّفأ حٕعىف١ٍح ٍفعؽ ٕد ىحّٕٙحى١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍع حٕعىف١ حٍدا ٕدحٙ١ّ  ٕدّٕٙح،
 ػٖ ٓلٔي د،ٚ٤  ػٖ أرٚ٤  ليع ػٖ أر٣  ٓٔ ؼض ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ ٓلٔي:ٍك َٔ ه خ٫ ػٖ أر خٕ ر ٖ ػ ؼٔخٕ ح،َ٤ ٔ ػ٢ ٕ أر
ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ َ ٓ ج:ٍٞ و٣ ١ٍخٜ ٗ٫ ٓٔ ؼض ؿخر َ ر ٖ ػ زي هللا ح:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُٔخ حٜ٤ ِ ػ
.ّحُ ؼ زخٝ  ػ َ٘س:ٍُ ي ػ زيحُ ٔط ِذ ك وخٝ ٖػ
ٝ خُ ذ١ٞ أرٝ ْ ػ زي هللاٛٝ :ٚ٘  هللا ػ٢ٟ ٍ ٌح حُ ٌ ظخدٛ  ٘قٜ ٓ ٍْ ه خٜ٘ ٓ  أٞٛٝ حُ لخٍعٝ كِٔسٝ َ٤ حُ ِر
ّٞ إ حُ ٔ و:ٍٞ و٣ ٖٓ ّٖٓ حُ ٘خٝ ،ّحُ ؼ زخٝ ٍَحٟ ٝ ذٜ ُٞ  أرٞٛٝ ِٟػ زيحُ ؼٝ َك ـٝ ّٞحُ ٔ وٝ يحم٤ حُ ـٝ
،ى حُ ل ز ٘شِٞ ٓٝ ْى حُ ؼـِٞ ٓٝ َسٛ خ٤ ى حُ وِٞ ٓٝ خحُ ؼَدٜ  رٚ ُ ؼ زي حُ ٔط ِذ ػ َ٘س أ ٓٔخء ط ؼَكٝ.َك ـٞٛ
ٍ ح٢  ٓخهٝ ،ي حُ زطلخء٤ ٓ ٝ ، زش حُ لٔي٤ ٗ ٝ ،َٓ ػخٚ  ك ٖٔ أ ٓٔخث٢  كٍٟٞ ُغ ح٤ ؿٝ ،غ٤  حُ ٔ ـ٢  ٓخهٝ ،ؾ٤ ك ـ
.ْٚٓ ًُ ي ُ ٖٔ ط وي٤ ُٝ ،ُِّٓ َ كخكٝ ،ػ زيحُ ٔط ِذٝ ،حُ ٔخىس حُ ؼ َ٘سٞ أرٝ ،حُ ؼخّ حُ ـيد
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PART 11-ON ELEVEN-NUMBERED
CHARACTERISTICS
NAMES OF THE ELEVEN STARS WHICH JOSEPH SAW PROSTRATING TO HIM
11-1 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Muhammad ibn Yahya al-Attar quoted Muhammad ibn Ahmad ibn Yahya ibn
Imran al-Ash‟ari, on the authority of Ali ibn Muhammad, on the authority of Suleiman ibn Zyad
al-Minqari, on the authority of Amr ibn Shimr, on the authority of Isma‟il ibn al-Sadi, on the
authority of Abdul Rahman ibn Sabit al-Qurashi, on the authority of Jabir ibn Abdullah alAnsari, “Regarding what God said about Joseph (MGB)
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او ت أ ٍّبءٛ ػ ْو االؽ ل اٌ ىٝ ٍف هآ٘ب اٌ زٛ ٠ ٗ١ ٍ  اٌ َ الَ ػٟ  ٓ ٌ ٗ اٌ ّ ٕبَ ف٠اٌ مّو اٌ ٌّْ ِغ ٍبعلٚ

11-1دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم:  ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف١ف١ٟ عٍح١ٍح،  ٕد ىّفأ ٕد ىّفّ ٕع١ف١ٟ ٕد
ٖ ٔخٕ ر٤ ِ ٓ ٖ ػ،َ ػٖ ٍؿ، ر ٖ ٓلٔي٢ِ  ػٖ ػ،١َ ٗ ؼ٫ ػٖ ػَٔحٕ ح،َٔٗ ٖ  رَٝٔ ػٖ ػ١َ خى حُ ٔ ٘ و٣ُ
ٍ هللاٞ  ه٢  ك،١ٍخٜ ٗ٫ ػٖ ؿخر َ ر ٖ ػ زي هللا ح،٢ٗ َ حُ و٢  ػٖ ػ زيحُ َكٖٔ ر ٖ ٓخر،١َ حُ ٔي٤ ا ٓٔخػ
 ٓقٞ ٣ ٖ ش ػ٣ؿَ ك ٌخٝ ِػ
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we read the following in the Holy Quran, „I did see eleven stars and the sun and the moon: I saw
them prostrate themselves to me!(12:4)‟ Then he started to name those stars: that were Al-Tariq,
Jirban, Al-Zial, Zul-Kanafan, Zul-Qar‟e, Qabis, Vas‟sab, Amoodan, Faylaq, Misbah, Al-Zaruh,
Al-Zia‟e and Al-Nur implying the sun and the moon. All the stars are encompassed by the sky.”
11-2 Abu Muhammad Abdullah ibn Hamid narrated that Abu Bakr Muhammad ibn Ja‟far quoted
ibn Arafat, i.e. Al-Hassan, on the authority of Al-Hikam ibn Zahir, on the authority of Al-Sadi,
on the authority of Abdul Rahman ibn Sabit al-Qurashi, on the authority of Jabir ibn Abdullah,
“A Jew called Bostan went to see the Prophet (MGB). Bostan asked the Prophet (MGB), “O
Muhammad! Can you tell me the names of the stars which Joseph (MGB) saw prostrating to
him?” The Prophet (MGB) did not respond to him on that day until Gabriel (MGB) descended
down and informed the Prophet (MGB) about the names of the stars. Then the Prophet (MGB)
called Bostan in. When he came in, the Prophet (MGB) asked him, „Will you submit to Islam if I
inform you about the names (of the stars)?‟ Bostan replied, „Yes.‟ Then the Prophet (MGB) said,

„Jirban, Al-Tariq, Al-Zial, Zulkanafan, Qabis, Vas‟sab, Amoodan, Al-Faylaq, Al-Misbah, AlZaruh, Zul-Qar‟e, Al-Zia‟e and Al-Nur were the stars which he (MGB) saw in the sky
prostrating to him. When Joseph (MGB) told Jacob (MGB) about that, Jacob (MGB) replied,
„This is an affair which Honorable the Exalted God shall take care of in the future.‟ The Jew
called Bostan said, „I swear by God that these were the names of those stars.‟”

THE ELEVEN NAMES OF ZAMZAM
11-3 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Isa, on the authority of
Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Abi Nasr al-Bazanty, on the authority of Aiman ibn Mohraz, on the
authority of Muawiyah ibn Am‟mar that Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) said, “The names of
Zamzam are Rokzat Gabriel; Hafirat Ishmael; Hafirat Abdul Mutalib; Zamzam; Berat; AlMazmounat; Al-Rava‟e; Shob‟at; Ta‟am; Mot‟am; and Shafa Saqam.”
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" ٍأ٢ٖٗا٣ ٓخؿي٢ُ ْٜظ٣حُؤَ ٍأٝ ُْٔ٘حٝ ًزخًٞ َ٘ض أكي ػ٣."
،ػ خدٝٝ ،ْ ه خرٝ ، حُ وَعًٝٝ ،ٕ حُ ٌ ٘ لخًٝٝ ،ٍ خ٣ٌ ُحٝ ،ٕؿَر خٝ  حُ طخٍمٞٛٝ :ّٞش حُ ٘ـ٤ ٔٔ  ط٢ ك وخٍ ك
٢٤ حً ذ ٓلٌٞ ُ حٌٙٛ َ ًٝ ،َٔحُ وٝ ْٔ٘ ُ ح٢٘  ؼ٣ ٍٞ٘ ُحٝ خء٤ ٠ ُحٝ ،فَٝ٠ ُحٝ ، زقٜ ٓٝ ، ِن٤ كٝ ٕىحٞٔػٝ س
.ر خُ ٔٔخء
11-2 دأ حٕعىفٝ ٍٍّح ىدع ىّفٙ ٍحم ىّحف ٕد: دأ حٍٕدمأٍٝحم ٍفعؽ ٕد ىّفّ ٍىد: سفٍع ٕدح حٕعىف
َ  ػٖ ؿخر،٢ٗ َ حُ و٢  ػٖ ػ زي حُ َكٖٔ ر ٖ ٓخر،١ ػٖ حُ ٔي،َ٤ ٜ كيػ ٘خ حُ ل ٌْ ر ٖ ظ:ٍ حُ ل ٖٔ ه خ٢٘  ؼ٣
 ر ٔضٚ ُ ٍ وخ٣ ىٜٞ٤ ُ ٍؿَ ٖٓ حٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٢ حُ ٘ ز٠  أط:ٍ خ ر ٖ ػ زي هللا ه خ٣ :ٍ ك وخ،١ىٜٞ٤ ُحٕ ح
خ؟ٛخ ٓخؿيس ٓخ أ ٓٔخإٜ ّٗ أ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ٓق ػٞ ٣ خٛ ٍآ٢حً ذ حُ ظٌٞ ُ ػٖ ح٢ َٗ أه ز،ٓلٔي
َّ ر ؼي ك ؤه ز٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ َ ػ٤ ٗ ٍِ ؿ زَحثٝ .ء٢ٗ ٢ ٓ جٌ كٞ ٣ ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ
.خٜ  ر ؤ ٓٔخثٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٢حُ ٘ ز

 هللا٢ ٗ زٚ ـ ز٣ ِْ ك

ٍ اٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ  هللا٢ ك ز ؼغ ٗ ز:ٍ ر ٔ ظخٕ ك ِٔخ إٔ ؿخءه خٟ :ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٢ ه خٍ حُ ٘ زٙ
خ؟ٜ َ أٗ ض ط ٔ ِْ إ أه زَط ي ر ؤ ٓٔخثٛ
.ْ ٗ ؼ:ٚ ُ ٍ ك وخ:ٍه خ
ٕىحٞٔػٝ ،ػ خدٝٝ ،ْ ه خرٝ ،ٕ حُ ٌ ٘ لخًٝٝ ،ٍ خ٣ٌ ُحٝ ،حُ طخٍمٝ ،ٕ ؿَر خ:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٢ حُ ٘ زٚ ُ ٍك وخ
٢ خ كٍٛ ٍآٞ٘ ُحٝ خء٤ ٠ ُحٝ ،حُ وَعًٝٝ ،فَٝ٠ ُحٝ ، زقٜ ٔ ُحٝ ، ِن٤ حُ لٝ  ك ِٔخٚ ُ حك ن حُ ٔٔخء ٓخؿيس
َؿٝ ِ هللا ػٚ ـٔ ؼ٣ ٌح أَٓ ٓ ٘ ظضٛ :دٞ ؼ و٣ ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ د ػٞ ؼ و٣ ٠ِ ّ ػ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ٓق ػٞ ٣ خٜٜ ه
.ر ؼي
.خٛ ٓٔخإ٫ ٌٙٛ ٕهللا اٝ :ٕ ك وخٍ ر ٔ ظخ:ٍه خ
 ىِيَ أ ٍّبءٜػ ْو اؽل

ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػ  ،٠ٔ ٤ػٖ أكٔي ٕد ىّفأ ٕع ٍٍٙ،ح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىف ٍ:حم ٕٙع ٍٍٙح ١ ٍٝ١دأ حٕعىف 11-3
ر ٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ أر  َٜ ٗ ٢حُ زِٗ ط ،٢ػٖ أ ٖٔ ٣ر ٖ ٓلَُ ،ػٖ ٓ ؼخ ٣ٝش حر ٖ ػٔخٍ ،ػٖ أر  ٢ػ زي هللا ػ ِ ٚ٤
حُ ٔ  ّ٬ه خٍ :أ ٓٔخء ُِّٓ٠ ًٍ :ش ؿ زَث ٝ َ٤ك ل َ٤س ا ٓٔخػ ٝ َ٤ك ل َ٤س ػ زيحُ ٔط ِذ ٝ ُِّٓٝر َس
ٝحُ ٔ  ٗٞٔ٠ش ٝحُ َٝحء ٗ ٝ ،ز ؼش  ١ٝؼخّ ٓٝط ؼْ  ٗ ٝلخء ٓ وْ.
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PART 12-ON TWELVE-NUMBERED
CHARACTERISTICS
ON FROM ONE TO TWELVE CHARACTERISTICS
12-1 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Muhammad ibn Yahya al-Attar quoted Muhammad ibn Ahmad ibn Yahya ibn
Imran al-Ash‟ari, on the authority of Abu Abdullah al-Razi, on the authority of Abil Hassan Isa
ibn Muhammad ibn Isa ibn Abdullah al-Muhammadi - one of the offspring of Muhammad ibn alHanifat, on the authority of Muhammad ibn Jabir, on the authority of Ata that Tavoos said, “A
group of Jews went to see Umar ibn al-Khat‟tab when he was in charge of the people. They told
him, „You are in charge of the affairs after your Prophet (MGB). We have come here to ask you
several questions. Should you give us the correct answers we will believe in you, accept your
religion and follow you.‟ Then Umar told them, „Ask whatever you wish to ask.‟ They said,
„Inform us about the locks of the seven heavens; the grave which carried its resident around; the
one who admonished his own nation, but was neither of the genies nor of the men; the place on
which the Sun shone only once and never again; the five creatures which were not created in the
womb; of the one, the two, the three, the four, the five, the six, the seven, the eight, the nine, the
ten, the eleven and the twelve.‟ Umar looked down, opened his eyes and said, „You have asked
Umar ibn al-Khat‟tab things which he doesn‟t know. However, the Prophet‟s cousin will answer
all your questions.‟ Then he sent after Ali (MGB). When Ali (MGB) came there, he told him, „O
Abal-Hassan! This group of Jews have asked me questions none of which I could answer. They
have pledged to believe in the Prophet (MGB), if we give them the right answers.‟
Ali (MGB) told them, „O group of Jews! Present your questions.‟ They related to him what they
had asked Umar.
He (MGB) asked them, „Do you have any other questions?‟ They said, „No, O the father of
Shabar and Shobayr! [801]‟ Then Ali (MGB) told them, „The locks of the heavens are
associating partners with God, and the keys to them are saying „There is no god but God.‟ And
the grave which carried its resident around was the large whale which moved around at sea when
Jonah was in its stomach. The one who advised his people which was neither of the genies nor of
men was the ant which spoke with Solomon - the son of David (MGB). And the place where the
Sun shone only once and
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ا
اااا اااا
ااااا
اؽل ث بةٛ ٌ اٝ ٌ ئٟٕ ػ ْو اص

12-1دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم:  ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف١ف١ٟ عٍح١ٍح،  ٕد ىّفأ ٕد ىّفّ ٕع١ف١ٟ ٕد
 ر ٖ ػ زي٠ٔ ٤  ر ٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػ٠ٔ ٤  حُ ل ٖٔ ػ٢  ػٖ أر،١ُػ زي هللا حُ َحٞ  أر٢٘  كيػ:ٍ ه خ١َ ٗ ؼ٫ػَٔحٕ ح
ٖ  ػٖ ٓلٔي ر،ش٤ ُ ي ٓلٔي ر ٖ حُ ل ٘ لٝ ٖٓ ١ى هللا حُ ٔلٔيٜٞ٤ ُّ ٖٓ حٞ  ه٢  أط:ٍّ ه خٝٝخ١ ٖ ػ،ؿخر َ ػٖ ػطخء
ٖ ٘خى ٗ ٔؤُ ي ػ٤  أط.ٌْ ٤ ٓ َ ر ؼي ٗ ز٫ٌح حٛ ٢ ُحٝ  أٗ ض:حٞ ُ حُ ٘خّ ك وخ٢ِ حٍ ػٝ ٌٓ جٞ ٣ ٞٛٝ ػَٔ ر ٖ حُ وطخد
.حط ز ؼ ٘خىٝ يه ٘خٛ ٝ خ آٓ ٘خٜ خء إ أٗ ض أه زَط ٘خ ر٤ ٗ أ
.ٌْ ُ ح ػٔخ ر يحِٞ ٓ :َٔك وخٍ ػ
ٓ لخٝ حص حُ ٔ زغٝ أه زَٗ خ ػٖ أه لخٍ حُ ٔٔخ:حٞ ُأه زَٗ خ ػٖٔ ه خٝ ؟ٚخك زٜ أه زَٗ خ ػٖ ه زَ ٓخٍ رٝ ،خٜل٤ ط
أه زَٗ خٝ ،ٚ٤ ُُ ْ ط ؼي اٝ ْٔ٘ ُ حٚ٤  ِ ؼض ك١ غٟ ٞٓ ٖأه زَٗ خ ػٝ ٗ ْ؟٫ ٖٓ ح٫ٝ ْٖ ٖٓ حُ ـ٤ ُ ٚٓٞ أٗ ٌٍ ه
ش٤ ٗػٖ ػ ٔخٝ ، ٓ ز ؼشٝ  ٓ ظشٝ هٔ ٔشٝ أٍر ؼشٝ ػ ش٬ ػٝ ٖ٤ ٘ حػٝ حكيٝ ٖ ػ،ٍّك خ٫ ح٢ ح كٞ و ِ و٣ ْ ُ ػٖ هٔ ٔش
 ػ َ٘؟٢ ٗػ خٝ َ٘  ػ١كخىٝ ػ َ٘سٝ ط ٔ ؼشٝ
ٖ ُ ٌٖ حرٝ ،ِْ  ػٚ  رٚ ُ ْ٤ ُ  ٓؤُ ظْ ػَٔ ر ٖ حُ وطخد ػٔخ:ٍ ػ ْ ه خٚ٤ ٘ ٤ َم ػَٔ ٓخػش ػ ْ ك ظق ػ١ ك ؤ:ٍه خ
.ٙ ك يػخٚ٤ ُ ك ؤٍ َٓ ا.ٚ٘  ػ٢ ٗٞٔ و زًَ ْ ر ٔخ ٓؤُ ظ٣ ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ْػ
ه يٝ ،ء٢٘ خ رٜ٤ ْ كٜخء ُ ْ حؿ ز٤ ٗ  ػٖ أ٢ ٗٞ ُى ٓؤٜٞ٤ ُ إ ٓ ؼخ َٗ ح،ٖٔ  خ أر خ حُ ل٣ :ٚ ُ ٍ ه خٙك ِٔخ أط خ
ٞ٘ ٟٔ .ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٢ح ر خُ ٘ زٞ٘ ٓ ئ٣ ْٕ أٜ  إ أه زَط٢ ُ ح
.ٌْ ِ  ٓ ٔخث٢ِ ح ػٟٞ َ حػ،ىٜٞ٤ ُ خ ٓ ؼ َ٘ ح٣ :ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ٢ِ ْ ػٜ ُ ٍك وخ
ٌح؟ٛ ٟٞٓ ء٢ٗ ٖح ػٞ ُٕ إٔ ط ٔؤٝ ي٣َ  أط:ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ٢ِ ْ ػٜ ُ ٍ ك وخ،.َٔح ُ ؼٞ ُ ٓ ؼَ ٓخ ه خٚ ُ حٞ ُك وخ
.َ٤  ٗ زٝ َ خ أر خ ٗ ز٣ :٫ حٞ ُه خ
أٓخٝ ، هللا٫ اٚ ُ ا٫ ٍٞ خ هٜل٤ ٓ لخطٝ ،حص ك خُ َ٘ى ر خهللٝ أٓخ أه لخٍ حُ ٔٔخ:ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ٢ِ ْ ػٜ ُ ٍك وخ
ْ٤ ُ ٚٓٞ  أٗ ٌٍ ه١ٌ ُأٓخ حٝ  حُ زلخٍ حُ ٔ ز ؼشٚ٘  ر ط٢ ٗ ْ كٞ٤ ص ٓخٍ رٞ ك خُ لٚخك زٜ  ٓخٍ ر١ٌ ُحُ و زَ ح
١ٌ ُغ حٟ ٞٔ ُ أٓخ ح،ّ٬ ٔ ُٔخ حٜ٤ ِ ى ػٝٔخٕ ر ٖ ىح٤ ِ ٓ ٗ ْ ك ظ ِي ٗ ٔ ِش٫ ٖٓ ح٫ٝ ٖ حُ ٘ٔـْ ٖٓ حُ ـٚ٤  ِ ؼض ك١
 ك ـٌحى،ٚ٤ ُك ِْ ط ؼـي ا
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never again was in the depth of the sea which the Honorable the Exalted God split up for the
Children of Israel to pass[802] (when they were escaping from Egypt and chased by Pharaoh)
and where Pharaoh and his soldiers were drowned. [803]
The five creatures which were not created in the wombs were Adam; Eve; the cane of Moses; the
she-camel of Salih; and Abraham‟s ram. And the One is the Honorable the Exalted God for
whom there are no partners. And the two are Adam and Eve. And the three are the angels
Gabriel, Michae[804]l and Isra‟fil[805] . And the four are the Torah; the Bible; the Zabur
(Psalms of David) and the Quran. And the five are the five prayers made obligatory upon the
Prophet (MGB). And the six are the six days during which God created the heavens, the Earth
and whatever lies in between as we read in what the Honorable the Exalted God says, „We
created the heavens and the Earth and all between them in Six Days.‟[806] And the seven refers
to the seven firmaments which the Honorable the Exalted God says in the following verse, „And

(have We not) built over you the seven firmaments.‟[807] And the eight refers to the eight who
bear the Throne as we read in what the Honorable the Exalted God says, „…and eight will, that
Day, bear the Throne of thy Lord above them.‟[808] And the nine refers to the miracles which
were sent to Moses - the son of Imran.[809] And the ten refers to the ten (more) days referred to
in the following verse as said by the Honorable the Exalted God, „We appointed for Moses thirty
nights, and completed (the period) with ten (more)...‟[810] And the eleven refers to what Joseph
told his father „I did see eleven stars‟[811]
And the twelve refers to the twelve times Moses was advised to strike at the rock by the
Honorable the Exalted God, „„Strike the rock with thy staff.‟ Then gushed forth there from
twelve springs….‟[812] The Jews faced Ali (MGB) And said, „We bear witness that there is no
god but God; Muhammad is God‟s Prophet and you are the Prophet‟s cousin.‟ Then they faced
Umar and said, „We bear witness that this Ali (MGB) is the brother of God‟s Prophet (MGB) and
is more deserving for your rank than you are.‟ Everyone who was with them sincerely accepted
Islam.”
12-2 Muhammad ibn al-Hassan ibn Sa‟id al-Hashemi al-Kufy in Kufa narrated that Forat ibn
Ibrahim ibn Forat al-Kufy quoted Ubayd ibn Kasir, on the authority of Yahya ibn al-Hassan,
Ebad ibn Yaqoob, and Muhammad ibn al-Jonayd, on the authority of Abdul Rahman ibn alMasoodi, on the authority of Al-Harith ibn Usayrat, on the authority of Al-Sakhr ibn al-Hikam
al-Farazi, on the authority of Hayan ibn al-Harith al-Azodi, on the authority of Al-Rabi‟a ibn alJameel al-Zabi, on the authority
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أٓخ حُ ؤ ٔشٝ ،ٚ لخرٛ أٝ ٕٞ ك َػٚ٤ ؿَم كٝ ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ٠ٓ ٞٓ ٚ٤ ؿَ كٝ ِ هللا ػ٠ أٗ ـ١ٌ ُحُ زلَ ح
أٝ،ّ٬ ٔ ُْ حٜ٤ ِ ْ ػ٤ ًٛ زٖ ار َحٝ خُ قٛ ٗ خه شٝ ٠ٓ ٞٓ ٠ٜ ػٝ حءٞكٝ ٍّك خّ ك آى٫ ح٢ ح كٞ و ِ و٣ ْ ُ ٖ ٣ٌ ُٓخ ح
ٍحسٍٞرؼش كخُظ٫أٓخ حٝ ،َ٤آَحكٝ َ٤ٌخث٤ٓٝ َ٣َػش كـز٬أٓخ حُؼٝ حءٞكٝ ّػ٘خٕ كخى٫أٓخ حٝ،ُٚ ي٣َٗ ٫ حكيُٞحكي كخهلل حُٞح
ٍِ هللا ػٞأٓخ حُٔظش كوٝ ،ُٚآٝ ٚ٤ِ هللا ػ٠ِٛ ٢ حُ٘ز٠ِخص ػَٟٝحص ٓلِٞٛ ْٔأٓخ حُؤْ كوٝ ،ٕحُلَهخٝ ٍٞحُِرٝ َ٤ٗـ٫حٝ
َؿٝ: "ُوي هِو٘خ حّٝخ٣ ٓظش أ٢ٔخ كٜ٘٤ٓخ رٝ ٍٝ٧حٝ حصٝؿَ "ُٔٔخٝ ٍِ هللا ػٞأٓخ حُٔزؼش كوٝ: "هٌْ ٓزؼخ ٗيحىحٞ٘خ ك٤٘رٝ"
َؿٝ ٍِ هللا ػٞش كو٤ٗأٓخ حُؼٔخٝ" ش٤ٗٓجٌ ػٔخٞ٣ ْٜهٞلَٔ ػَٕ ٍري ك٣ٝ" ٝآٍحف سعّصٍح حّأ١ حٍٍُّٕح صح٠ٓٞٓ ٠ِص ػ
َؿٝ ٍِ هللا ػٞأٓخ حُؼَ٘س كوٝ ،ّ٬ُٔ حٚ٤ِرٖ ػَٔحٕ ػ: "َ٘خ رؼٛأطٔٔ٘خٝ ِش٤ُ ٖ٤ػ٬ ػ٠ٓٞٓ حػيٗخٝٝ" َ٘ ػ١أٓخ حُلخىٝ
ٚ٤ر٫ ٓقٞ٣ ًٍٞزخ"كوًٞ َ٘ض أكي ػ٣ ٍأ٢ٗ "إٝعحٍح حّأٟ مف ٍٕعٍٝ ٍٍحٙ  ُعٍّٝ ٍؽّٟٝ ٍع١ٙ ّحٍٍّح:
"٘خ٤ حػ٘ظخ ػَ٘س ػٚ٘ٓ خى حُلـَ كخٗلـَصَٜد رؼٟ"ح
ٖ اٗ ي حرٝ ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ إٔ ٓلٔيحٝ  هللا٫ اٚ ُ ا٫ ٕي أٜ٘ ٗ :ٕٞ ُٞ و٣ ىٜٞ٤ ُ ك ؤه زَ ح:ٍه خ
ٍ حٞٓ ٍ ٌٞح أهٛ ٕي أٜ٘ ٗ :حٞ ُ ػَٔ ك وخ٠ِ ح ػِٞ  ػ ْ أه ز،ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ْ هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ هلل
.ْٜٓ٬ ٓ ك ٖٔ اٝ ْٜأ ٓ ِْ ٖٓ ً خٕ ٓ ؼٝ .ٌح حُ ٔ وخّ ٓ ٘يٜ  أكن رٚ ٗهللا اٝ ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ ػ
ٓ ّو١ ٌٚ ٓ اال٠االف وٚ ػ ْو اص ٕب

12-2 عّ ٕد ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف١ٍح ىّٕٙح١ ىٍحٝف١ ىٍحدٍٝحم سف: حٍدا ٕد صحٍف حٕعىفٙ١ّ ٕد
ٖ  ر٠٤  ل٣  كيػ ٘خ:ٍَ ه خ٤ ي ر ٖ ً ؼ٤  ػ ز٢٘  كيػ:ٍ ه خ٢ كٌٞ ُٓلٔي ك َحص حٝ ،دٞ ؼ و٣ ٖ ػ زخى رٝ ،ٖٔ حُ ل
ٖ وَ رٜ ُ ػٖ ح،َس٤ ٜ  حُ لخٍع ر ٖ ػ٢٘  كيػ:ٍ ه خ١ىٞػ زيحُ َكٖٔ حُ ٔ ٔ ؼٞ  كيػ ٘خ أر:حٞ ُي ه خ٤ ٘ ر ٖ حُ ـ
خٕ ر ٖ حُ لـخٍع٤  ػٖ ك،١ٍحُ ل ٌْ حُ لِح
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of Malik ibn Zamrat al- Ravasi, “When Abuzar was deported he had a get-together with Ali ibn
Abi Talib (MGB), Al-Miqdad ibn al-Aswad, Ammar ibn Yasir, Haziqat ibn al-Yaman and
Abdullah ibn Mas‟ood.
Abuzar - may God have Mercy upon him - said, „Cite a narration in remembrance of God‟s
Prophet (MGB) so that we may bear witness to it, pray and recognize God‟s Unity.‟ Then Ali
(MGB) said, „You know that it is not the proper time now for me to cite a narration.‟ They said,
„You are right.‟ Then they said, „O Haziqat! Tell us a narration.‟ Haziqat said, „You well know
that I always asked about the difficulties in the affairs and learned them. I never asked about
anything else.‟ They said, „You are right.‟
They asked Ibn Mas‟ood, „O Ibn Mas‟ood! Tell us a narration.‟ He said, „You well know that I
am an expert in the Quran and no one asks me about anything else. You are the ones who cite
narrations.‟ They said, „You are right.‟ Then they asked Miqdad, „O Miqdad! Tell us a
narration.‟ He said, „You well know that I am a warrior and no one asks me about anything else.
You are the ones who cite narrations.‟ They said, „You are right.‟ Then they asked Ammar, „O
Ammar! Tell us a narration.‟ He said, „You well know that I am forgetful. I will remember things
which you remind me of.‟
Then Abuzar - may God have mercy upon him - himself started to talk and said, „I shall tell you
a narration which you yourselves have heard from the Prophet (MGB) and others have heard
from you. God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, „Are you not the ones who bear witness that there is no
god but God; that Muhammad is God‟s Prophet; that the Hour is sure to come and there is no
doubt in it; that God shall resurrect you from the graves; that it is a truth that the dead shall be
brought back to life; that Paradise is a truth; that Hell is a truth?‟ They all said, „Yes, we do.‟
Then the Prophet (MGB) said, „I also bear witness to these things.‟
Then the Prophet (MGB) said, „Are you not the ones who bear witness that the twelve of the
worst people include six from the people of the past and six from the latter times. The six from
the people of the past are the son of Adam who killed his brother; the Pharaoh; Haman[813] ;
Qarun (Korah)[814] ; Sameri[815] ; Dajjal[816] who has been one of the people of the past, but
shall come back in the future.[817] The six from the people of the latter times are Na‟sal
(Uthman ibn Affan); Pharaoh who is Muawiyah; the Haman[818] of this nation who is Zyad; the
Qarun (Korah)[819] of this nation who is Sa‟ed; the Sameri of this nation who is Abdullah ibn
Qays who said that we should not fight just as the Sameri of the people of Moses (MGB) said;
and Amr ibn al-„As.‟ Abuzar asked, „Do you bear witness to this?‟ They said, „Yes,
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ًٍٞ َ أر٤ ٓ  ُ ٔخ:ٍ ه خ٢ٓ حَٝ َُٔس حٟ ٖ  ػٖ ٓخُ ي ر،٢ ز٠ َُ ح٤ ٔغ ر ٖ ؿ٤  ػٖ حُ َر،١ُى٫ح-  هللاٍٚٔكٕٔخ٤ ُ لش ر ٖ ح٣ٌكٝ ٍ ٔخ٣ ٖ ػٔخٍ رٝ ىٞٓ ٫حُ ٔ ويحى ر ٖ حٝ ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ خُ ذ ػ١ ٢  ر ٖ أر٢ِ ػٝ ٞٛ حؿ ظٔغ

ًٍٞ ى ك وخٍ أرٞػ زي هللا ر ٖ ٓ ٔ ؼٝ-  هللاٍٚٔك-: عىفٝىف ح١د ٍىًٕ حعٙ ٍٍّٝ ٍٍحٙ ٍٟٙ ٍٍحٙ ٍع١ٙ ٍٝآٙ
:حٞ ُ ه خ٢ ؼ٣ٌح ُٓخٕ كيٛ  ٓخ:ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ٢ِ  ك وخٍ ػ،ي٤ كٞ ر خُ ظٚ يهٜ ٗٝ ٚ ُ ٞٗ يػٝ ٚ ُ يٜ٘ ٗٝ
.خَٛ٤ ٖ ُ ْ ح ٓؤٍ ػٖ ؿٜ ه زَطٝ ص٬ ٠  ٓؤُ ض حُ ٔ ؼ٢ ٗ ُ وي ػ ِٔ ظْ أ:ٍ لش ك وخ٣ٌ خ ك٣  كيػ ٘خ:ٍك وخ،يه ضٛ
ىٞ خ حر ٖ ٓ ٔ ؼ٣  كيػ ٘خ:ٍلخد ه خٛ ُ ٌٖ أٗ ظْ أٝ ،َٙ٤  ه َأص حُ وَإٓ ُ ْ ح ٓؤٍ ػٖ ؿ٢ ٗ ُ وي ػ ِٔ ظْ أ:ٍه خ
ٖ ػ،ٍ ح ٓؤ٫ ق٤ ٔ ُخكذ حٛ  اٗ ٔخ ً ٘ض٢ ٗ ُ وي ػ ِٔ ظْ أ:ٍ خ ٓ ويحى ه خ٣  كيػ ٘خ:ٍيه ض ه خٛ :حٞ ُ ه خ، غ٣ك خى٫ح
٢ٔ ٗ َ ٍؿ٢ ٗ ه ي ػ ِٔ ظْ أ:ٍ خ ػٔخٍ ه خ٣  كيػ ٘خ:ٍ ك وخ.يه ضٛ :حٞ ُ ه خ، غ٣ك خى٫لخد حٛ ُ ٌٖ أٗ ظْ أٝ َٙ٤ ؿ
ً إٔ ح٫ٍ اٞٓ ٍ ٍ ٓ ٘ ٌْ ه خٖٚٓ ٓٔ ؼٝ ٙٞٔ غ ه ي ٓٔ ؼ ظ٣ؤٗ خ حكيػ ٌْ ر ليٜ٤ ِ ًٍٍكٔش هللا ػٞ ً َ ك ؤًً َ ك وخٍ أر
٫ ش٤ إٔ حُ ٔخػش آطٝ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ إٔ ٓلٔيحٝ  هللا٫ اٚ ُ ا٫ ٕٕ أٝيٜ٘  " أُ ٔ ظْ ط:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ هللا
حُ ٘خٍ كن؟ مٝ إٔ حُ ـ ٘ش كنٝ إٔ حُ ز ؼغ كنٝ ٍٞ حُ و ز٢  ز ؼغ ٖٓ ك٣ إٔ هللاٝ خٜ٤  ذ ك٣ٍ :ٍ ه خ،يٜ٘ ٗ حٞ ُح
ٖ٤ ُٝ٫ " َٗ ح:ٍ ه خٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٕٕ أٝيٜ٘  أُ ٔ ظْ ط:ٍ ػ ْ ه خ،ٖ ٣يٛأٓخ ٓ ؼ ٌْ ٖٓ حُ ٘خٝ
١ٌ ُٖ حر ٖ آىّ ح٤ ُٝ٫ حُ ٔ ظش ٖٓ ح٠ٔٓ ْ  ٖ" ػ٣َ ه٥ ٓ ظش ٖٓ حٝ ٖ٤ ُٝ٫ ٖ حػ ٘خ ػ َ٘ ٓ ظش ٖٓ ح٣َ ه٥حٝ
ٝ ٫ ح٢  كٚٔٓ حُ يؿخٍ حٝ ١َٓحُ ٔخٝ ٍٕٝه خٝ ٕخٓخٛٝ ٕٞك َػٝ ،ٙأٓخ حُ ٔ ظش ه ظَ أهخٝ ،ٖ ٣َ ه٥ ح٢  وَؽ ك٣ٝ ٖ٤ ُ
،ي٤  ٓ ؼٞٛٝ خٜ ٍٗٝه خٝ ، خى٣ُ ٞٛٝ ٓش٫ حٌٙٛ ٕخٓخٛٝ ، ش٣ٝ ٓ ؼخٞٛٝ ٕٞك َػٝ ،َ ٗ ؼ ؼٞٛٝ َ ٖ ك خُ ؼـ٣َ ه٥ٖٓ ح
ٍ ه ظخ٫ ١ ٓ ٔخّ أ٫ :٠ٓ ٞٓ ّٞ  ه١َٓ ه خٍ ً ٔخ ه خٍ ٓخٚ ٗ٫ ْ٤  ػ زي هللا ر ٖ ه٠ٓ ٞٓٞ  أرٞٛٝ ١َٓحُ ٔخٝ
ً ٠ِ ٕ ػٝيٜ٘  أك ظ،ٙ ر ٖ حُ ؼخَٝٔ ػٞٛٝ َر ظ٫حٝ ْ  ػ،ٖ ٣يٛ ًُ ي ٖٓ حُ ٘خ٠ِ أٗ خ ػٝ :ٍ ه خ،ْ ٗ ؼ:حٞ ُُ ي ه خ
ٍ هللإٞ إٔ ٍ ٓـٝيٜ أُ ٔـ ظْ ط ٘ـ:ٍه خ
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we do.‟ Then he said, „I bear witness to that, too.‟ Then Abuzar added, „Do you bear witness that
God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, „I shall stand at the Heavenly Pool (Al-Kauthar) and my nation shall
enter each group under a certain flag. The first group to enter will be under the flag of that foxlike long-bearded man. I shall stand up and take his hand. Once I take his hand, his face and his
companions‟ faces will turn black. Their feet will shake and their hearts will be in pain. I shall
ask them, „What did you do with the Two Heavy Things[820] after me?‟
They will say, „We denounced the greater one and tore it down, and forced the smaller one to
stay at home and usurped its rights.‟ I shall tell them, „Go to the left.‟ They will return tired,
thirsty and with a black face without having even taken a sip of the Heavenly Pool‟s water. Then
the flag of the Pharaoh of my nation shall enter. Most of the people are under that flag. Those
who have changed their religion are amongst them. Those who get angry for the sake of this
world and those who get happy for the sake of this world are amongst them. I shall stand up and
take his hand. Once I take his hand, his face and his companions‟ faces will turn black. Their feet
will shake and their hearts will be in pain. I shall ask them, „What did you do with the Two
Heavy Things[821] after me?‟ They will say, „We denounced the greater one and tore it down,
and fought with the smaller one and killed it.‟ I shall tell them, „Go on the path of your friends!‟
They will return tired, thirsty and with a black face without having even taken a sip of the
Heavenly Pool‟s water. Then the flag of the Haman[822] of my nation shall enter. I shall stand
up and take his hand. Once I take his hand, his face and his companions‟ faces will turn black.
Their feet will shake and their hearts will be in pain. I shall ask them, „What did you do with the
Two Heavy Things[823] after me?‟ They will say, „We denounced the greater one and opposed
it, and belittled the smaller one and disobeyed it.‟ I shall tell them, „Go on the path of your
friends!‟ They will return tired, thirsty and with a black face without having even taken a sip of
the Heavenly Pool‟s water. Then the flag of the Abdullah ibn Qays[824] who is the leader of
fifty-thousand people of my nation shall enter. I shall stand up and take his hand. Once I take his

hand, his face and his companions‟ faces will turn black. Their feet will shake and their hearts
will be in pain. I shall ask them, „What did you do with the Two Heavy Things[825] after me?‟
They will say, „We denounced the greater one and disobeyed it, and belittled the smaller one and
pushed the people away from it.‟ I shall tell them, „Go on the path of your friends!‟ They will
return tired, thirsty and with a black face without having even taken a sip of the Heavenly Pool‟s
water. Then the flag of the Al-Makhdaj shall enter. I shall stand up and take his hand. Once
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:ٍ ه خٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٌّ ك آهٞ  ش حُ ؼـَ ك ؤه٣خ ٍحٜ ُٝ خص أ٣ هْٔ ٍح٠ِ  ػٝٞ حُ ل٢ِ  ط َى ػ٢إ حٓ ظ
 ر ٔخًح:ٍٞ  ك ؤهٚ ظ ز ؼ٣ ِٚ ٖٓ ك ؼَ ك ؼٝ ٙه ل وض أك ٘خإٝ ٍٙؿ لض ه يٓخٝ ٜٚؿٝ ىٞٓ  حٙي٤  ك بًح أهٌص رٙي٤ ر
،ٚأهٌٗ خ ك وٝ َ ـٛ ٫يٗ خ حٜطٟ حٝ ،ِٙٓه ٘خٝ ًَ ز٫ ً ٌر ٘خ ح:ٕٞ ُٞ و٤ ؟ ك١ٖ ٖٓ ر ؼي٤ ِ  حُ ؼ و٢  ك٢ ٗٞٔه ِ ل ظ
ح ًحصٌٞ ِ ٓ  ح:ٍٞ ػ ْ ط َى ك ؤه. ه طَسٚ٘ ٓ ٕٞٔ ط ؼ٣٫ ْٜٛٞؿٝ ىصٞٓ  ه ي ح،ٖ٤ ٕ ظٔؤ ٓظٔ جٞ َكٜ ٘ ٤ حُ ٘ٔخٍ ك
حَٞؿٜ ٕ رَٞؿٜٓخ حُ ٔ زٝ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ  خ٣ :َ٤ ٕ هَٞؿْٜ حُ ٔ زٜ٘ ٓٝ ّْ أً ؼَ حُ ٘خٛٝ ٢ٕ حٓ ظٞ ش ك َػ٣ ٍح٢ِ ػ
،ٕٟٞ َ ٣ خٜ ُٝ خ٤ ٕٗ ُ ِيٞ ز٠  ـ٣ ٖ ٣ٌ ُْ حٛٝ ْٜ٘ ٣ح ىَٞؿٜ ُ ٌٖ رٝ ،٫ :ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ ن؟ ه خ٣َحُ ط
ّٞ  ك ؤهِٚ ٖٓ ك ؼَ ك ؼٝ ٙه ل وض أك ٘خإٝ ٍٙؿ لض ه يٓخٝ ٜٚؿٝ ىٞٓ  حٙي٤ ْ ك بًح أهٌص رٜخك زٛ ي٤ ك آهٌ ر
ه خط ِ ٘خٝ ،ِٙٓه ٘خٝ ًَ ز٫ٕ ً ٌر ٘خ حٞ ُٞ و٤ ؟ ك١ٖ ر ؼي٤ ِ  حُ ؼ و٢  ك٢ ٗٞٔ ر ٔخ ه ِ ل ظ:ٍٞ ك ؤه.ٚ ظ ز ؼ٣
٫ ،ْٜٛٞؿٝ ىسٞٔ ٓ ٖ٤ ٕ ظٔؤ ٓظٔ جٞ َكٜ ٘ ٤ لخر ٌْ كٛ َ أ٤ ح ٓ زٌٞ ِ ٓ  ح:ٍٞ  ك ؤهٙ ـَ ك و ظ ِ ٘خٛ ٫ح
م. ه طَسٚ٘ ٓ ٕٞٔ ط ؼ٣ ٜٚؿٝ ىٞٓ  حٙي٤  ك بًح أهٌص رٙي٤ ّ ك آهٌ رٞ  ك ؤه٢خٓخٕ حٓ ظٛ  ش٣ ٍح٢ِ  ػ ْ ط َى ػ:ٍح
؟١ٖ ر ؼي٤ ِ  حُ ؼ و٢  ك٢ ٗٞٔ ر ٔخًح ه ِ ل ظ:ٍٞ  ك ؤه،ٚ ظ ز ؼ٣ ِٚ ٖٓ ك ؼَ ك ؼٝ ٙه ل وض أك ٘خإٝ ٍٙؿ لض ه يٓخٝ
ٌْ لخرٛ َ أ٤  ٓ زٌٞ ِ ٓ  ح:ٍٞ  ك ؤه،ٙ ٘خ٤ ٜ ػٝ َ ـٛ ٫هٌُ ٘خ حٝ ،ِٙٓه ٘خٝ ًَ ز٫ ً ٌر ٘خ ح:ٕٞ ُٞ و٤ ك
ٖ٤ ٕ ظٔؤ ٓظٔ جٞ َكٜ ٘ ٤ ْ ك٤  ش ػ زي هللا ر ٖ ه٣ ٍح٢ِ  ػ ْ ط َى ػ. ه طَسٚ٘ ٓ ٕٞٔ ط ؼ٣ ٫ ،ْٜٛٞؿٝ ىسٞٔ ٓ
ه ل وضٝ ٍٙؿ لض ه يٓخٝ ٜٚؿٝ ىٞٓ  حٙي٤  ك خًح أهٌص رٙي٤ ّ ك آهٌ رٞ  ك ؤه٢ٖ أُ ق ٖٓ أٓ ظ٤ ٔ ٔ آخّ هٞٛٝ
ٕ؟ ً ٌر ٘خٞ ُٞ و٤ ؟ ك١ٖ ر ؼي٤ ِ  حُ ؼ و٢  ك٢ ٗٞٔ ر ٔخ ه ِ ل ظ:ٍٞ  ك ؤهٚ ظ ز ؼ٣ ِٚ ٖٓ ك ؼَ ك ؼٝ ٙأك ٘خإ
ٙ ٫هٌُ ٘خ حٝ ٙ ٘خ٤ ٜ ػٝ ًَ ز٫ٕ ظٔخ حٞ َكٜ ٘ ٤ لخر ٌْ كٛ َ أ٤ ح ٓ زٌٞ ِ ٓ  ح:ٍٞ  ك ؤه،ٚ٘ ػيُ ٘خ ػٝ َؿ
ٙي٤  ك خًح أهٌص رٙي٤  ك آهٌ رٚ ظ٣ حُ ٔويؽ ر َح٢ِ  ػ ْ ط َى ػ. ه طَسٚ٘ ٓ ٕٞٔ ط ؼ٣ ٫ ،ْٜٛٞؿٝ ،ىسٞٔ ٓ ٖ٤ ٓظٔ ج
ه ل وضٝ ٍٙؿ لض ه يٓخٝ ٜٚؿٝ ىٞٓ ح
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I take his hand, his face and his companions‟ faces will turn black. Their feet will shake and their
hearts will be in pain. I shall ask them, „What did you do with the Two Heavy Things[826] after
me?‟ They will say, „We denounced the greater one and opposed it, and fought with the smaller
one and killed it.‟ I shall tell them, „Go on the path of your friends!‟ They will return tired and
thirsty without having even taken a sip of the Heavenly Pool‟s water. Then the flag of the
Commander of the Faithful Imam Ali (MGB) - the Divine Leader of the pious ones and the
Leader of those with white-foreheads[827] shall enter. I shall stand up and take his hand. Once I
take his hand, his face and that of his companions will turn white. I shall ask them, „What did
you do with the Two Heavy Things[828] after me?‟ They will say, „We followed the greater one
and acknowledged it, and supported with the smaller one and assisted it.‟ I shall tell them, „May
you return fed and happy.‟ They will take a drink from the Pool and shall never again become
thirsty. The face of their leader shall shine like the sun and the face of their companions shall be
as the full moon on the night of the fourteenth night and as bright as the stars in the sky.‟”

Then Abuzar asked, „Don‟t you bear witness to this?‟ They said, „Yes, we do.‟ Then he said, „I
bear witness to that, too.‟ Yahya and Ebad said, „Bear witness before the Honorable the Exalted
God that Aba Abdul Rahman narrated this narration for us.‟ Aba Abdul Rahman said, „Bear
witness before the Honorable the Exalted God that Al-Harith ibn Hasira narrated this narration
for me.‟ Al-Harith said, „Bear witness before the Honorable the Exalted God that Sakhr ibn alHakam narrated this narration for me.‟ Sakhr ibn al-Hakam said, „Bear witness before the
Honorable the Exalted God that Hayyan narrated this narration for me.‟ Hayyan said, „Bear
witness before the Honorable the Exalted God that Al-Rabi‟a ibn Jameel narrated this narration
for me.‟ Al-Rabi‟a ibn Jameel said, „Bear witness before the Honorable the Exalted God that
Malik ibn Zamre narrated this narration for me.‟ Mailk ibn Zamre said, „Bear witness before the
Honorable the Exalted God that Abuzar al-Qaffari narrated this narration for me.‟ Abuzar alQaffari said a similar thing indicating that God‟s Prophet (MGB) had narrated that for him and
added that God‟s Prophet had said that Gabriel had narrated this on the authority of the Blessed
the Sublime God.”

THE WAY TO RECOGNIZE THE NOON IN EACH OF THE TWELVE MONTHS BY
MEANS OF MAN’S SHADOW
12-3 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Ahmad ibn Idris quoted Muhammad ibn Ahmad ibn Yahya ibn Imran al-Ash‟ari, on
the authority of Al-Hassan ibn
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 ً ٌد:ٕٞ ُٞ و٤ ؟ ك١ٖ ر ؼي٤ ِ  حُ ؼ و٢  ك٢ ٗٞٔ ر ٔخ ه ِ ل ظ:ٍٞ  ك ؤه،ٚ ظ ز ؼ٣ ِٚ ٖٓ ك ؼَ ك ؼٝ ٙٗ خ أك ٘خإ
ٕ ظٔؤٞ َكٜ ٘ ٤  ك،ٌْ لخرٛ َ أ٤ ح ٓ زٌٞ ِ ٓ  ح:ٍٞ  ك ؤهٙه ظ ِ ٘خٝ َ ـٛ ٫ه خط ِ ٘خ حٝ ،ٙ ٘خ٤ ٜ ػٝ ًَ ز٫ح
ه خث يٝ ٖ٤ آخّ حُ ٔ ظ وٝ ٖ٤ ٘ َٓ حُ ٔئ٤ ٓ ش أ٣ ٍأ٢ِ ػ ْ ط َى ػ. ه طَسٚ٘ ٓ ٕٞٔ ط ؼ٣ ٫ ،ْٜٛٞؿٝ ىسٞٔ ٓ ٖ٤ ٓظٔ ج
 ر ٔخ ه ِق:ٍٞ  ك ؤه،ٚ لخرٛ  أٙٞؿٝٝ ٜٚؿٝ ٞ٤  حرٙي٤  ك بًح أهٌص رٙي٤ ّ ك آهٌ رٞ ٖ ك ؤه٤ ِ  حُ ـَ حُ ٔلـ٢ ٗٞٔ ط
ه خط ِ ٘خٝ ،َٙٗ خٜ ٗٝ َ ـٛ ٫حٍُٗ خ حٝٝ ،ٙيه ٘خٛ ٝ ًَ ز٫ حط ز ؼ ٘خ ح:ٕٞ ُٞ و٤  ك:ٍ ه خ١ٖ ٖٓ ر ؼي٤ ِ  حُ ؼ و٢ ك
،ْ ً خُ ْ٘ٔ حُ طخُ ؼشٜٓ آخٚؿٝ ،خ أر يحٕٛ ر ؼيٝ ظٔؤ٣ ٫ ٕ َٗر شٞ  َ٘ر٤  ك،ٖ٤ ٣َٝٓ حءٍٝ حٝ ٍى:ٍٞ  ك ؤه،ٚٓ ؼ
ٚ٘  أُ ٔ ظْ ط:ٍ ػ ْ ه خ. حُ ٔٔخء٢ حء ٗ ـْ كٟٞ ً ؤٝ ٍ ِش حُ زي٤ ُ َٔ ً خُ وٚ لخرٛ ٙٞؿٝٝ :حٞ ُ ًُ ي ه خ٠ِ ٕ ػٝى
ؿَ إٔ أر خٝ ٌِح ػ ٘يهللا ػٜ  ر٢ِ ح ػٝيٜٗ  ح:ه خٍ ػ زخىٝ :٠٤  ل٣ ٍه خ،ٖ ٣يٛ ًُ ي ٖٓ حُ ٘خ٠ِ أٗ خ ػٝ :ٍٗ ؼْ ه خ
َس٤ ٜ ؿَ إٔ حُ لخٍع ر ٖ كٝ ٌِح ػ ٘ي هللا ػٜ  ر٢ِ ح ػٝيٜٗ  ح:ٖٔػ زيحُ َكٞ ه خٍ أرٝ ،ٌحٜ ػ زيحُ َكٖٔ كيػ ٘خ ر
ٌِح ػ ٘ي هللا ػٜ  ر٢ِ ح ػٝيٜٗ  ح:ه خٍ حُ لخٍعٝ ،ٌحٜ  ر٢٘ ه خٍ كيػٝ ،ٌحٜ  ر٢٘ وَ ر ٖ حُ ل ٌْ كيػٛ ٕؿَ أٝ
ٌحٜ  ر٢ِ ح ػٝيٜٗ  ح:ٕخ٤ ه خٍ كٝ ،ٌحٜ  ر٢٘ خٕ كيػ٤ ؿَ إٔ كٝ ٌِح ػ ٘ي هللا ػٛ ٢ِ ح ػٝيٜٗ  ح:ٌْ وَ ر ٖ حُ لٛ
ٕؿَ أٝ ٌِح ػ ٘ي هللا ػٜ  ر٢ِ ح ػٝيٜٗ  ح:غ٤ ه خٍ حُ َرٝ ،ٌحٜ  ر٢٘ َ كيػ٤ ٔغ ر ٖ ؿ٤ ؿَ إٔ حُ َرٝ ِػ ٘ي هللا ػ
ه خٍ ٓخٝ ،ٌحٜ  ر٢٘ َٔس كيػٟ ٖ  ٓخُ ي ر١ٍؿَ إٔ أر خًٍ حُ ـ لخٝ ٌِح ػ ٘ي هللا ػٜ  ر٢ِ ح ػٝيٜٗ  ح:َٔسٟ ٖ ُ ي ر
َٖ ػ٤  ؿ زَثٚ  ر٢٘  كيػ:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٍ ه خ:ٍه خٝ ،ًٍ ٓ ؼَ ًُ يٞ ه خٍ أرٝ ،ٌحٜ  ر٢٘ كيػ
.٠ ُط ؼخٝ هللا ط زخٍى
اي ِؼوف خٚ اٌ ٌّْ ىٟ و و ً فّٙ ِٓ هْٛٙ ٌ إٝ خ ػ ْو االص١ ِٚاٌ و

12-3 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ  ر ٖ م٠٤  ل٣ ٖ  كيػ ٘خ ٓلٔي ر ٖ أكٔي ر:ٍ ْ ه خ٣ٍ كيػ ٘خ أكٔي ر ٖ اى:ٍح
ٖ ػـ، حُ و ٘ـخد٠ ٓـٞٓ ٖ  حُ ل ٔـٖ ر٢٘  كيػ:ٍ ه خ١َ ٗ ؼ٫ػَٔحٕ ح
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Musa al-Khishab, on the authority of Al-Hassan ibn Ishaq al-Tamimy, on the authority of AlHassan ibn Akhi al-Zabi, on the authority of Abdullah ibn Sin‟an that he had heard Aba
Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) say, “The shadow will be half of a foot in the middle of the first
month of the summer at the beginning of noon. It will be one and a half feet in the middle of the
fourth month - Tammuz[829] ; two and a half feet in the middle of the month of Av; three and a
half feet in the middle of Elul; five and a half feet in the middle of the first Tishrei; seven and a
half feet in the middle of the last Tishrei; five and a half feet in the middle of Shevat, three and a
half feet in the middle of Adar, two and a half feet in the middle of Nisan; one and a half feet in
the middle of Lyar and half a foot in the middle of the first month of the summer.” [830]

THE TWELVE PERSONS WHO OPPOSED THE RULE OF ABU BAKR BEFORE ALI
IBN ABI TALIB (MGB)
12-4 Ali ibn Ahmad ibn Abdullah ibn Ahmad ibn Aba Abdullah Al-Barqy narrated that his
father quoted his grandfather Ahmad ibn Aba Abdullah Al-Barqy, on the authority of Al-Nahiki,
on the authority of Abu Muhammad Khalif ibn Salim, on the authority of Muhammad ibn Ja‟far,
on the authority of Al-Shu‟bat, on the authority of Uthman ibn al-Muqayrih, on the authority of
Zayd ibn Wahab, “Those who were opposed to the rule of Abu Bakr before Ali ibn Abi Talib
(MGB) were twelve persons from the Emigrants (Muhajerin) and the Helpers (Ansar). The ones
from amongst the Emigrants (Muhajerin) were Sa‟ed ibn Al-As; al-Miqdad ibn al-Aswad; Abi
ibn Ka‟ab; Ammar ibn Yasir; Abuzar al-Qaffari; Salman al-Farsi; Abdullah ibn Mas‟ood; and
Baridat al-Aslami. And those who were from the Helpers (Ansar) were Khazimat ibn Sabit
Zulshahadatein; Sahl ibn Hanif; Abu Ayoob Al-Ansari; Abul Haysam ibn al-Tayhan and others.
When Abu Bakr sat on God‟s Prophet‟s (MGB) pulpit as the Caliph they consulted with each
other in this regard. Some of them said, „Let us go and force him down from the pulpit.‟ The
others said, „This would be like contributing to our own destruction and the Honorable the
Exalted God has said, „And make not your own hands contribute to (your) destruction;‟[831] It is
better that we all go to see Ali ibn Abi Talib (MGB) and consult with him to see what he says.‟
Then they all went to see Ali (MGB) and said, „O the Commander of the Faithful! You have
given up your position and your due right. We do not want to take Abu Bakr down from the
pulpit without consulting with you.‟
Ali (MGB) told them, „A war would break out if you do so. You are nothing when compared
with them in terms of force. The people have agreed to his
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 ٓٔ ؼض أر خ ػ زي:ٍ ػٖ ػ زي هللا ر ٖ ٓ ٘خٕ ه خ٢ ز٠ ُ ح٢  ػٖ حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ أه،٢ٔ٤ ٔحُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ ا ٓلخم حُ ظ

ُٞٔ ق ٖٓ طٜ ٘ ُ ح٢ كٝ ،ّق ه يٜ ٗ ٠ِ  َحٕ ػ٣ِق ٖٓ كٜ ٘ ُ ح٢ ٍ حُ ْ٘ٔ كِٝ  ط:ٍٞ و٣ ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ هللا ػ
،قٜ ٘ ُ ح٢ كٝ ،قٜ ٗٝ ّ ه ي٠ِ ػ ش ػ٬  ػ٠ِ ٍ ػِٞ ٣ق ٖٓ اٜ ٘ ُ ح٢ كٝ ،قٜ ٗٝ ٖ٤ ٓ ه ي٠ِ ٖٓ آد ػ
٠ِ ه َ ػ٥ ٖ ح٣َ٘ ق ٖٓ طٜ ٘ ُ ح٢ كٝ ،قٜ ٗٝ  هٔ ٔش٠ِ  ػ،ٍٝ٫ ٖ ح٣َ٘ ق ٖٓ طٜ ٘ ُ ح٢ كٝ ،قٜ ٗٝ
٠ِ ه َ ػ٥ٕ حٞ ٗق ٖٓ ً خٜ ٘ ُ ح٢ كٝ ،قٜ ٗٝ  ط ٔ ؼش٠ِ ٍ ػٝ٫ٕ حٞ ٗق ٖٓ ً خٜ ٘ ُ ح٢ كٝ ،قٜ ٗٝ ٓ ز ؼش
،قٜ ٗٝ ّ هٔ ٔش أه يح٠ِ  ػ١ق ٖٓ ٗ زخٜ ٘ ُ ح٢ كٝ ،قٜ ٗٝ ػ ش ٓ ز ؼش٬  ػ٠ِ ق ٖٓ آًحٍ ػٜ ٘ ُ ح٢ كٝ
٢ كٝ ،قٜ ٗٝ ّ ه ي٠ِ  خٍ ػ٣ق ٖٓ أٜ ٘ ُ ح٢ كٝ ،قٜ ٗٝ ٖ٤ ٓ ه ي٠ِ  ٔخٕ ػ٤ ٗ ٖٓ قٜ ٘ ُ ح٢ كٝ ،قٜ ٗٝ
.ّق ه يٜ ٗ ٠ِ  َحٕ ػ٣ِ ٖٓ ك،قٜ ٘ ُح
ٓ ٠ا اٌ نٚ أٔ ىوٍٝ  ػٝ  ٍٗ ث ىو أثٍٛ  عٟ ر ملِٗ اٌ ق الف خ فٚ ٍٝ  ػٍٝ  اث ٓ ػٝ بٌ ت أثٛ ٗ١ ٍ ػ ْو اص ٕب اٌ َ الَ ػ

12-4 ٍع حٕعىف١ ٍٍح ىدع ٕد ىّفأ ٕدٙ دأ ٕد ىّفأ ٕد١ ٍٍح ىدعٙ مٍدٍح١ ٍحم: ٕعىف١ دأ١، ىؽ ٕعٙ
 كيػ ٘خ:ٍٓلٔي ه ِق ر ٖ ٓخُ ْ ه خٞ  كيػ ٘خ أر،ٍ ه خ٢ٌ ٤ ٜ٘ ُ ح٢٘  كيػ:ٍ ه خ٢  ػ زي هللا حُ زَه٢ أكٔي ر ٖ أر
١ٌ ُ ً خٕ ح:ٍذ ه خٛٝ ٖ  ي ر٣ُ ٖ ػ،َس٤  ػٖ ػ ؼٔخٕ ر ٖ حُ ٔ ـ، كيػ ٘خ ٗ ؼ زش:ٍ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ؿ ؼ لَ ه خ٠ِ ح ػٌَٝ ٕٗ أ
ٖٓ ٬  ػ َ٘ ٍؿ٠٘ ّ حػ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ خُ ذ ػ١ ٢  ر ٖ أر٢ِ  ػ٠ِ  ػٚٓط ويٝ ك ش٬  حُ و٢  كٚٓ ِٞ  ر ٌَ ؿ٢ أر
 ر ٖ ً ؼذ٢ حرٝ ىٞٓ ٫حُ ٔ ويحى ر ٖ حٝ ٙي حر ٖ حُ ؼخ٤  ٖ هخُ ي ر ٖ ٓ ؼ٣َخؿٜٔ ًُ خٕ ٖٓ حٝ ٍخٜ ٗ٫حٝ ٖ ٣َخؿٜٔ ُح
 يس ح٣َ رٝ ىٞػ زي هللا ر ٖ ٓ ٔ ؼٝ ٢ٓ ٍ ٓ ِٔخٕ حُ لخٝ ًٍٍٟ حُ ـ لخٞ أرٝ َٓ  خ٣ ٖ ػٔخٍ رٝ ٖٓ ًٕ خٝ ،٢ِٔ ٓ ٫
ٖ  ؼْ ر٤ ٜ ُحٞ أرٝ ١ٍخٜ ٗ٫د حٞ ٣أٞ أرٝ ق٤ ٘ َ ر ٖ كٜٓ ٝ ٖ٤ خىطٜ٘ ُ حًٝ  ٔش ر ٖ ػ خر ض٣ِخٍ هٜ ٗ٫ح
ٖ ػٚ ُِ٘ ٘  كٚ٤ َ حٕ أطٛ :ْٜ٠  ك وخٍ ر ؼَٙٓ أ٢ ْ كٜ٘ ٤ ح رٍٝٝ ؼي حُ ٔ ٘ زَ ط ٘خٛ ْ ك ِٔخَٛ٤ ؿٝ ٕخٜ٤ حُ ظ
 أٗ ل ٔي٠ِ  إ ك ؼ ِ ظْ ًُ ي أػ ٘ ظْ ػ:َٕٝه خٍ آهٝ ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ َؿَ ٓ ٘ زٝ ِهخٍ هللا ػٝ ّ
"ٌِشٜ حُظ٠ٌُْ ا٣ي٣ح رؤٞ طِو٫ٝ" ٍّٝح ٕىٍٝٝا حٕد حٟ ٍع١ دأ ٕد١ ١ٍع دٍح١ٙ ٕصّٕ ّحٍٍّح١ٍٙ
ط ًَ ض ك وخ أٗ ضٝ  ؼض ٗ ل ٔي٤ ٟ ٖ٤ ٘ َٓ حُ ٔئ٤ ٓ خ أ٣ :حٞ ُّ ك وخ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ خ ػ٤ ِ ح ػٞ  ك ؤطَٙٓٗ ٔ ظط ِغ أٝ
َ ػٖ ٓ ٘ زٚ ُِ٘ ٘  حُ َؿَ ك٢ ه ي أٍىٗ خ إٔ ٗ ؤطٝ ٚ  ر٠ ُٝ أ، ك بٕ حُ لن ك ويٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ
 ك ؼ ِ ظْ ًُ يٞ ُ :ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ٢ِ ْ ػٜ ُ ٍ ك وخ،ٍط يٕٝ ٓ ٘خٝ ٖٓ ىٚ ُِ٘ ٗ ٕ ٘خ أٌَٛ  كٚ٘ ٓ َ ٓ٫ ر خ٠ ُٝأٗ ض أٝ
٫ ٓخ ً ٘ ظـْ ا
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Caliphate now and have not acted according to what the Prophet (MGB) said. They have denied
their Lord! I consulted with my family on this issue. They believe that there is no solution except
being silent since these people hate the Honorable the Exalted God and the Prophet‟s Household.
They want to retaliate for the blood shed in the Age of Ignorance. I swear by God that if you do
so, they will unsheathe their swords and become ready for a battle as they quarreled with me so
much that they defeated me; dominated over me; surrounded me and said, „Either you pledge
allegiance or we will kill you.‟ I had no way except to protect myself since I remembered the
words of God‟s Prophet (MGB) who told me, „O Ali! If these people did not let you become the
Caliph; disagreed with you and disobeyed my orders regarding you, you must be patient until
God descends an order for you. Beware that they will certainly deceive you. You should not give
them any excuses, since then they will belittle you and shed your blood. Gabriel has informed me
on the authority of the Blessed the Sublime God that the nation will break their pledge of
allegiance after me.‟ You should all go to that man and tell him what you have heard from your
Prophet (MGB), so that he may have no doubts in what he is doing. It would be best to give him
an ultimatum so that he deserves a greater punishment from his Lord, since he has disobeyed
God‟s Prophet (MGB) and has acted against his orders.‟
Then they all waited until Friday when they surrounded the pulpit of God‟s Prophet (MGB). The

Helpers (Ansar) told the Emigrants (Muhajerin), „Indeed the Honorable the Exalted God has
preferred you to the Helpers and said, „Allah turned with favor to the Prophet, the Muhajers and
the Ansar …‟[832] Therefore, you may speak first. Because of this the first one who stood up
and started to speak was Khalid ibn Saeed ibn Aas with the support of the Umayyads. He said,
„O Abu Bakr! I admonish you to fear God. You well know what God‟s Prophet (MGB) has said
about Ali (MGB). Don‟t you know that on the day of the Battle of the Qariza clan, (when we
were all around him) faced the noble ones of us - and said, „O Emigrants (Muhajerin) and
Helpers (Ansar)! I have a recommendation to you which you must honor. I have an order which
you must obey. Beware that Ali (MGB) is your Commander and my Trustee after me. My Lord
advised me so. If you do not respect my will in this regard, and do not support and assist him,
you will fall into disunion regarding your decrees. Your religious affairs will be in a mess, and
the most wicked ones amongst you will take charge of your affairs. The members of my
Household are in charge of the affairs after me. They are to run the affairs of my nation after me.
O my Lord! Please include anyone who honors my will regarding Ali (MGB)
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ٍٞٓش حُ ظخًٍ ش ُ و٫ حٚ٤ ِ ه ي حط ل وض ػٝ ، حُ ِحى٢  ً خُ ٔ ِق كٖٝ أ٤  حُ ؼ٢  ً خُ ٌلَ ك٫ ً ٘ ظْ ا٫ٝ ْٜ ُ كَر خ
َؿٝ ٖٓ ِٕٞٔ ص ُ ٔخ ط ؼٌٞ ٔ ُ ح٫ح اٞ  ك ؤر٢ ظ٤ َ رٛ ًُ ي أ٢ ٍص كُٝ وي ٗخٝ خٜ  ٍر٠ِ حُ ٌخًر ش ػٝ خٜ٤ ٗ ز
ٝ َؿٝ ِْ هلل ػٜ٠ ر ـٝ ٍّٞ حُ وٝيٛ ش٤ ِٕٛ ر ؼخٍحص حُ ـخٞ طخُ ز٣ ْٜ ٗاٝ ّ٬ ٔ ُْ حٜ٤ ِ  ػٚ٤ ض ٗ ز٤ َ رٛ٫
٢ َٜٗٝ  ه٠ح ًُ ي ك ظِٞ حُ و ظخٍ ً ٔخ ك ؼٝ  ٖ ُ ِلَد٣ْ ٓ ٔ ظ ؼيٜ كٞ٤ ٓ حَٜٝ٘ ُ  ك ؼ ِ ظْ ًُ يٞ ُ هللاٝ
ّٖ ػٞ إٔ أىك غ حُ و٫ش ا٤ ِ  ه ظ ِ ٘خى ك ِْ أؿي ك٫اٝ  غ٣ ر خ:٢ ُ حٞ ُه خٝ ٢ ُٗٞ ز زٝ ٢ٔ  ٗ ل٠ِ  ػ٢ ٗٞؿ ِ زٝ
ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٍٞ  ًً َص ه٢ ًٗحى أٝ ٢ٔ ح ٗ لٝح ٓ ظ زيٝ ح أَٓىٞ٠ ّ ٗ وٞ إ حُ و٢ِ  خ ػ٣" ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ
٬  ٓلخُ ش ك٫ ٕ ر يٍٝ ـي٤ ٓ ْٜ ٗاٝ ٫ٓ َ أ٫ ٍِ٘ ح٣ ٠ زَ ك ظٜ ُي ر خ٤ ِ  ك ؼ.ي٤  ك٢ ٜٗٞ ػٝ ،ٗ يٝخ ىٜ ر
ٚ٤ ِ َ ػ٤  ؿ زَث٢ َٗ ً ٌُ ي أه ز١ٓش ٓ ظ ـي ٍر ي ر ؼي٫ ك بٕ ح، ٓ لي ىٓيٝ ُ ي٫ ً ا٠ ُ ا٬ ٤ ْ ٓ زٜ ُ َط ـ ؼ
ٍٝ "٠ ُط ؼخٝ  ط زخٍى٠ ّ ػٖ ٍر٬ ٔ ُ ح٢  كِٙٞ  ط ـ ؼ٫ٝ ٌْ ٤  ر ٔخ ٓٔ ؼ ظْ ٖٓ ٗ زَٙٝح حُ َؿَ ك ؤه زًٞ ٖ حث ظ
ٚ٤  ٗ ز٠ٜ ه ي ػٝ ٚ  ٍر٠  اًح أطٚر ظٞ ػ و٢ أر ِؾ كٝ ] ي٣ُأٝ[ ٚ٤ ِ ٕ ًُ ي أػظْ ُ ِلـش ػٌٞ ٤ ُ َٙٓش ٖٓ أٜحُ ٘ ز
حٞ ُّ ؿٔ ؼش ك وخٞ ٣ ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ َح ر ٔ ٘ زٞ ك ل٠ح ك ظٞ ك خٗ ط ِ و:ٍ ه خَٙٓهخُ ق أٝ
َؿٝ ِ إ هللا ػ:ٖ ٣َخؿِٜٔ ُ ٖ ٣َخؿٜٔ ُحٝ ٢ حُ ٘ ز٠ِ  "ُ وي ط خد هللا ػ:ٍ حُ وَإٓ ك وخ٢ ر يحر ٌْ ك
.خٍ" ك ز ٌْ ر يحٜ ٗ٫حٝ
 خ أر خ ر ٌَ حط ن هللا ك وي٣ :ٍ ك وخ.ش٤ ٓ أ٢٘  ر زٚ ُ٫ ر خىٙي ر ٖ حُ ؼخ٤ ه خّ هخُ ي ر ٖ ٓ ؼٝ ٍ ٖٓ ر يحًٝ خٕ أٝ
ٙ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٕ ط ؼ ِْ أ٫ أٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٖٓ ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ٢ِ  هللا ػ ِٔض ٓخ ط ويّ ُ ؼ٠ ُ
 خ٣" :ٍ ه يٍ ك وخ١ًٝ  ٍؿخٍ ٓ ٘خ٠ِ ه ي أه زَ ػٝ ، ظش٣َ  ه٢٘ ّ رٞ ٣ ٢  كٙٞٗ ٞٗ لٖ ٓل ظٝ  ه خٍ ُ ٘خٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ ػ
خ٤ ِ  إ ػ٫ أ،ِٙٞ  ٌْ أَٓح ك خه ز٤ ُ ٓئى ا٢ ٗاٝ خٛٞش ك خك لظ٤ ٛ ٞ  ٌْ ر٤ ٛ ٝخٍ أٜ ٗ٫حٝ ٖ ٣َخؿٜٔ ُٓ ؼ َ٘ ح
٢  ك٢ ظ٤ ٛ ٝ حٞاٗ ٌْ إ ُ ْ ط ل لظٝ ٢  ر ٌُ ي ٍر٢ ٗخٛ ٝ أ،ٌْ ٤  ك٢ ل ظ٤ ِ هٝ ١ًَ ْ ٖٓ ر ؼي٤ ٓ أٙٝٝط ؤٝ ٙ
َ ٓ٫ـ ٌْ ح٤ ِ  ػ٢ ُٝٝ ،ٌْ ٘ ٣ ٌْ أَٓ ى٤ ِ طَد ػٟ حٝ ،ٌْ ٓ أك ٌخ٢  حه ظ ِ ل ظْ كَٜٙٝ ٘ طٝ
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to be amongst those who are resurrected along with me. Also grant them some of my Friendship
with which they can become prosperous in the Hereafter. O my God! Please forbid Paradise
which is wider than the heavens and the Earth for whoever mistreats my Household.‟

When Khalid said this Umar ibn al-Khat‟tab yelled and said, „O Khalid! Shut up. You are not
one of the members of the council or the ones on whose sayings we could rely.‟
Then Khalid said, „O Ibn al-Khat‟tab! You should shut up. I swear by God that you well know
that you are not just saying what you yourself think. Rather, you are defending other people‟s
interests. I swear by God that all of the Quraysh know that my lineage is nobler than everyone
else. I am the most literate, the most well-known one and expect the least from God and His
Prophet (MGB), but you are of the worst lineage, the most infamous one that is much more
distant from the Honorable the Exalted God and His Prophet (MGB). Indeed you are a coward in
fighting, stingy at times of drought, and of a base lineage. You have nothing to be proud of
amongst the Quraysh.‟ Thus, Khalid silenced him and sat down.
Then Abuzar - may God have Mercy upon him - stood up, praised God, expressed God‟s
glorifications and said, „O group of the Emigrants (Muhajerin) and the Helpers (Ansar)! You and
the good ones amongst you all know well that God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, „The Rule over the
affairs belongs to Ali (MGB) after me. After him, it belongs to Al-Hassan (MGB) and al-Hussein
(MGB). Then after them it belongs to the members of my Holy Household from the progeny of
Al-Hussein (MGB). You have ignored what God‟s Prophet (MGB) said. You have become
materialists and have forgotten what God‟s Prophet (MGB) said. You have forsaken the
permanent blessings of the Hereafter which is everlasting and never ends or gets ruined where
the residents neither grieve nor die. You have become just like the deviated nations who changed
the orders of their Prophets after them. Soon you will be bitterly punished for your deeds. God
doesn‟t oppress His servants.‟
Abuzar finished his speech and then Salman al-Farsi - may God have Mercy upon him - stood up
and said, „O Abu Bakr! Who do you cite when you issue your judgements and to whom do you
seek refuge when you are asked things which you do not know? Who is more knowledgeable in
the nation than you are? Who is closer to God‟s Prophet (MGB) than you are? Who has a more
extensive background with God‟s Prophet (MGB) than you do? You have ignored the Prophet‟s
orders which he (MGB) issued when he (MGB) was alive. You have forgotten the Prophet‟s
(MGB) will. Soon everything
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٢ ظ٤ ٛ ٝ ْٜ٤ ْ ك ٖٔ ك لع كِٜ ُ ح،٢ٕ ر ؤَٓحٓ ظِٞ  حُ وخث،١َٕٓ أٞ حٍػٞ ُْ حٛ ٢ ظ٤ َ رٛإ أٝ ٫َٗحًٍ ْ أ
٢ك ظ٬ ٖٓ أ ٓخء هٝ ِْٜ ُ ح،ه َس٥ُ حٞ  كٚ  يٍى ر٣  زخ٤ ٜ ٗ ٢ ٖٓ َٓحك و ظٚ ُ َحؿ ؼٝ ،٢  َُٓط٢  كَٙ٘ ك خك
٫ حٝ حصٝخ حُ ٔٔخٜٟ َ ػ٢ حُ ـ ٘ش حُ ظَٚٓ ك ؤك٢ ظ٤ َ رٛ أ٢ "ك.ٍٝ
.ٚ ُٞ ر و٠ٟ َ ٣ ٖٔٓ ٫ٝ ٍسٞ٘ ٔ َُ حٛ خ هخُ ي ك ِ ٔض ٖٓ أ٣  ح ٓ ٌض: ػَٔ ر ٖ حُ وطخدٚ ُ ٍك وخ
ْٜ ط ؼ ظٝ ،َ ُ ٔخٗ ي٤ هللا اٗ ي ُ ظ ؼ ِْ أٗ ي ط ٘طن ر ـٞ  ك، خ حر ٖ حُ وطخد٣  ر َ ح ٓ ٌض أٗ ض:ك وخٍ هخُ ي
 ٖٓ ح٠٘ خ ؿِٜ أهٝ خ ًً َحِٜ ٔأؿٝ خ أىر خٛحٞ أهٝ خ ك ٔ زخٛ٬  أػ٢ ٗ ٘خ ُ ظ ؼ ِْ [أ٣َ هللا إ هٝ ،َ أًٍ خٗ ي٤ هلل ر ـ
ٕاٗ ي ُ ـ زخٝ .ٚ ُٞٓ ٍ ٖٓٝ َؿٝ ِخ ٖٓ هللا ػِٜ أهٝ ،خ ًً َحِٜ ٔأهٝ خ ػيىحِٜ أهٝ ،خ ك ٔ زخٜٓ٫] اٗ ي أٝ ٚ ُٞٓ ٍٝ
.ِْ  هخُ ي ك ـٚ ك ؤ ٓ ٌ ظ:ٍ ه خ.َ ٖ ٓ لو٣َ  ه٢ َ ٓخ ُ ي كٜ ٘  جْ حُ ؼ٤ ُ ، حُ ـيد٢ َ ك٤  ر و،ػ ٘ي حُ لَد

ّ  خ٣  أٓخ ر ؼي:ٚ٤ ِ  ػ٠٘ أػٝ  ك وخٍ ر ؼي إٔ كٔي هللاٚ٤ ِ  ًٍ ٍكٔش هللا ػٞ خٍ ػ ْ ه خّ أرٜ ٗ٫حٝ ٖ ٣َخؿٜٔ ُػ َ٘ ح
ْ  ػ،١ّ ر ؼي٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ٢ِ ٓ َ ُ ؼ٫ "ح:ٍ ه خٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٕخًٍ ْ أ٤ ػ ِْ هٝ ُْ وي ػ ِٔ ظ
.ٌْ ٤ ٘ ٍ رٞ َك ظْ ه١" ك ؤ.ٖ٤ ٔ ُ ي حُ لٝ ٖٓ ٢ ظ٤ َ رٛ أ٢  ػ ْ ك،ّ٬ ٔ ُٔخ حٜ٤ ِ ٖ ػ٤ ٔ حُ لٝ ٖٔ ُ ِل
ه َس حُ ذ٫ْ ح٤ ط ًَ ظْ ٗ ؼٝ ،خ٤ ٗحط ز ؼ ظْ حُ يٝ ،ٌْ ٤ ُػِ اٝ ظْ ٓخ أ٤ ٓ ط ٘خٝ ٫ٝ خٜ ٗخ٤ ٘ يّ رٜ  ط٫ ٢ش حُ ظ٤ حه
َص٤ ؿٝ خ ر يُ ضٜ خث٤  ً لَص ر ؼي أٗ ز٢ٓ ْ حُ ظ٫ً ٌُ ي حٝ خٜ ٗص ٓ ٌخٞٔ ٣ ٫ٝ خِٜٛ لِٕ أ٣ ٫ٝ ،خٜٔ٤ ٍ ٗ ؼِٝ ٣
.ي٤ ّ ُ ِ ؼ ز٬ ٓخ هللا ر ظٝ ْ ًَٓر خٍ أٝ ٕٞ هٌٝ َ ط٤ ِ  ك ؼٔخ ه،َحُ ٘ ؼَ ر خُ ٘ ؼٝ ، حُ وٌس ر خُ وٌسٌٝخ كٛٞٔ ظ٣ًك لخ
]ٍحم ّع:[ ٍّحفٍح ٕحٍّّ ّحم ّع١ - َ ُ حٚٔ ٍكٙ-  ٖٓ ط ٔ ظ ٘ي أَٓى اًح ٗ ٍِ ر ي٠ ُ خ أر خ ر ٌَ ا٣ :ٍك وخ
ٓخ٬ َ أػ٤  حُ و٢ أً ؼَ كٝ  أػ ِْ ٓ ٘يٞٛ ٖٓ ّٞ حُ و٢ كٝ ،ِْ  ط ؼ٫  ٖٓ ط لِع اًح ٓ ج ِض ػٔخ٠ ُاٝ ،خء٠ حُ و
ٌْ ٤ ُػِ اٝ ه ي أٚ خط٤  ك٢ ه يٓش كٝ  ه َحر شٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٖٓ أه َدٝ ،ٓ ٘خه ذ ٓ ٘يٝ
ٚ ظـ٤ ٛ ٝ ْ ظ٤ ط ٘خ ٓــٝ ٚ ُٞ ك ظًَ ظْ ه
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will become very clear for you when you die and enter the graveyard with a heavy load of sins
and wicked deeds. When you enter your grave you will find exactly what you sent ahead of
yourself. If you pay attention to the truth and be fair and acknowledge the right of the just ones,
it will save you on a Day on which you will be in need of your own deeds and when you will be
left alone in your grave with your (own) deeds. You have heard what we have heard and you
have seen what we have seen. Why do these remarks not prevent you from doing what you are
doing? I beseech you by God to consider God. Whoever ponders over things in advance would
act according to what is right.‟
Then Al-Miqdad ibn al-Aswad - may God have Mercy upon him - stood up and said, „O Abu
Bakr! First measure yourself and see how much you measure up to. Sit in your own house and
cry over your sins, since that would be better for you in this life and after your death. Return the
position of the Caliphate to the one whom God and His Prophet (MGB) have already determined.
Do not rely on this world as your supporter and do not let these lowly people deceive you. Soon
the world will end for you and you will be taken to your Lord to be rewarded for what you have
done. You know well that the position of the Caliphate belongs to Ali (MGB). He (MGB) is the
one to whom it belongs to after God‟s Prophet (MGB). I have only advised you. You may accept
it or not as you please.‟
Then Barideh Aslami stood up and said, „O Abu Bakr! Have you really forgotten things or do
you pretend to have forgotten? Are you deceiving yourself? Don‟t you remember that God‟s
Prophet (MGB) ordered us to greet Ali (MGB) as the Commander of the Faithful during his
lifetime. Fear God and get a grip on yourself before it gets too late. Save yourself from
destruction! Leave the position of Caliphate and entrust it to the one who deserves it. Do not go
astray. Return while you still can. I have only advised you and did my best. You may accept it or
not as you please. You will become triumphant and prosper if you accept it.‟
Then Abdullah ibn Mas‟ood stood up and said, „O the Quraysh clan! You and all the good ones
amongst you well know that the members of the Household of your Prophet are closer to God‟s
Prophet (MGB) than you are. If you claim the position of the Caliphate to be for the relatives of
God‟s Prophet (MGB) and say you have a background in Islam, then the members of the

Household of God‟s Prophet (MGB) are closer to him (MGB) than you are. They are closer to
God‟s Prophet (MGB) and have a more extensive background with him. Ali ibn Abi Talib
(MGB) is in charge of this after your Prophet (MGB). Therefore, entrust to him what God has
already entrusted him with and do not step backwards, since then you may experience a
detrimental ending.‟
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 ه زَى٠ ُ كٔ ِض اٞ ُ ٍُحٝ٫َى ٖٓ حٜه ي أػ و ِض ظٝ ،ٍٞح حُ و زٍِٝٝ ٖ ط٤ ٓ َ ك٫ح ُ ٌْ حٞ لٜ ٣ َ٤ ِ ك ؼٔخ ه
 ػٔ ِي٠ ُّ ط ل ظخؽ اٞ ٣  ُ ٌخٕ ًُ ي ٗ ـخس ُ يِٚٛ لض أٜ ٗأٝ  حُ لن٠ ُ ٍحؿ ؼض اِٞ  ك، ٓخ ه يٓض٠ِ ُ ويٓض ػ
 ض ً ٔخ ٍأ٣ٍأٝ ه ي ٓٔ ؼض ً ٔخ ٓٔ ؼ ٘خٝ ،َ ك خػٚ ُ ر ي ػٔخ أٗ ضٞ ٌٗ  ك لَط ي ر٢ ط لَى كٝ ػي ًُ يَٝ ٣ ِْ  ك، ٘خ٣
.ٌٍ ٗ ٗ ل ٔي ك وي أػٌٍ ٖٓ أ٢  ك خهلل هللا ك،َ ك خػٚ ُ ػٔخ أٗ ض
ه ْ ٗ زَى ر ل ظَىٝ . ٗ ل ٔي٠ِ  خ أر خ ر ٌَ اٍر غ ػ٣ :ٍ ك وخٚ٤ ِ ى ٍكٔش هللا ػٞٓ ٫ػ ْ ه خّ حُ ٔ ويحى ر ٖ ح
ِٚ غ ؿ ؼ٤  ك٠ ُٓ َ ا٫ٌح حٛ ٍىٝ ،ٓٔخط يٝ خط ي٤  ك٢  ج ظي ك بٕ ًُ ي أ ٓ ِْ ُ ي ك٤  هط٠ِ حر ي ػٝ ، ظي٤ أُ ِّ رٝ
ِٔلَ ػ ٘ي هللا ػ٠ َ ط٤ ِ خ ك ؼٔخ هٛؿخىٝ ٖٓ أَٟ  ـَٗ ي ٖٓ ه ي ط٣ ٫ٝ خ٤ ٗ حُ ي٠ ُ ط ًَ ٖ ا٫ٝ ٚ ُٞٓ ٍٝ َؿٝ
 ر ؼيٚخك زٛ ٞٛٝ ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ٢ِ ٓ َ ُ ؼ٫ٌح حٛ ٕه ي ػ ِٔض أٝ  ي ر ؼٔ ِي٣ِـ٤  ٍر ي ك٠ َُ ا٤ ٜ  ػ ْ ط،خى٤ ٗى
.٢لٜ ٗ ل ظي إ ه ز ِضٜ ٗ ه يٝ ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ
 خ أد٣ :ٍ ك وخ٢ِٔ ٓ ٫ يس ح٣َ ٍ ػ ْ ه خّ رٞٓ ٍ ض أّ هخىػ ظي ٗ ل ٔي أٓخ ط ًٌ َ اًح أَٓٗ خ٤ ٓ ض أّ ط ٘خ٤ ٔ ٗ ٌَ حر
َٗ خ ك خط نٜٖ أظ٤ ّ ر٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ٘خ ػ٤ ٗ زٝ ،ٖ٤ ٘ ٓ ر بَٓس حُ ٔئ٢ِ  ػ٠ِ  ك ٔ ِٔ ٘خ ػٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ هللا
، ٓ ٘يٚ  أكن رٞٛ ٖٓ ٠ ُ اِٚ ًٝٝ َ ٓ٫ٌح حٛ ىعٝ ،خِٜ ٌ ظٛ ٖٓ خٌٛأٗ وٝ خًٍٜ ط ي٫ ٕأىٍى ٗ ل ٔي ه زَ أٝ هللا ٍر ي
 ط ٔخى٫ٝ ٕ ك ب،١ر ٌُ ض ُ ي ٓخ ػ ٘يٝ ٢لٜ ٗ ل ظيٜ ٗ ع ك ويٞغ حُ َؿ٤ أٗ ض ط ٔ ظطٝ حٍؿ غٝ ،ي٤  ؿ٢ ك
.ٍ ٗيصٝ ك وضٝ ه ز ِض
٠ِ ٛ ٌْ ٤ ض ٗ ز٤ َ رٛخًٍ ْ إٔ أ٤ ػ ِْ هٝ ْ ٖ ه ي ػ ِٔ ظ٣َ  خ ٓ ؼ َ٘ ه٣ :ٍى ك وخٞػ ْ ه خّ ػ زي هللا ر ٖ ٓ ٔ ؼ
ٌح حٛ ٕٞإ ً ٘ ظْ اٗ ٔخ ط يػٝ ٌْ ٘ ٓ ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٠ ُ أه َد اٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ ٓ َ ر وَحر ش هللا ػ٫
ٌْ ٘ ٓ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٠ ُ ٌْ أه َد ا٤ َ ٗ زٛ إ حُ ٔخر وش ُ ٘خ ك ؤ:ٕٞ ُٞط وٝ ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ
.ٌْ ٘ ٓ أه يّ ٓخر وشٝ
٠ِ ح ػٝ ط َط ي٫ٝ ٚ ُ  هللاِٚ  ٓخ ؿ ؼٙٞ ٌْ ك ؤػط٤ ٓ َ ر ؼي ٗ ز٫ٌح حٛ خكذٛ ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ خُ ذ ػ١ ٢  ر ٖ أر٢ِ ػٝ
.ٖ ٣َٓ ح هخٞأػ وخر ٌْ ك ظ ٘ و ِ ز
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Then, Ammar ibn Yasir stood up and said, „O Abu Bakr! Do not grasp by force the right which
God has granted to someone else. Do not be the first one to disobey God‟s Prophet and oppose
him regarding his Household. Return the right to its owner. Lighten the load and burden on your
back and meet God‟s Prophet in such a manner that he (MGB) may be pleased with you. Then
you may go to the Merciful God for the Reckoning of your deeds and asking you about what you
have done.‟
Then Khuzayma ibn Sabit Zul-Shuhadatayn stood up and said, „O Abu Bakr! Don‟t you know
that God‟s Prophet accepted my testimony alone and did not ask for anyone else‟s testimony?‟

Abu Bakr replied, „Yes.‟ Khuzayma said, „I swear by God and bear witness that I heard God‟s
Prophet (MGB) say, „The members of my Household are the ones who distinguish the difference
between right and wrong. In fact, they are the Divine Leaders whom you must follow.‟‟
Then Abul Haysam ibn al-Teehan stood up and said, „O Abu Bakr! I bear witness to the Prophet
(MGB) and his Holy Household that God‟s Prophet (MGB) raised up Ali (MGB) by his arm.‟
Then the Helpers said, „The Prophet (MGB) indeed raised him up by his arm for the position of
Trusteeship.‟ Others said, „The Prophet (MGB) raised him up so that the people could know who
is the Master of whomever the Prophet (MGB) is the master of and that the Prophet (MGB) had
said, „Beware that the members of my Household are the stars on the Earth! Honor them and do
not surpass them.‟‟
Then Sahl ibn Hanif stood up and said, „I bear witness that I have heard God‟s Prophet (MGB)
say the following from the pulpit, „Your Divine Leader after me will be Ali ibn Abi Talib
(MGB). He is the one person who is the most caring of the nation!‟‟
Then Abu Ayoob al-Ansari stood up and said, „Fear God regarding the members of the Holy
Household of your Prophet and return this Rule to them. You should listen and obey as we did
from the Prophet (MGB) in one position after another as they are more deserving for that rank
than you are.‟ Then he sat down.
Then Zayd ibn Wahab stood up and spoke. Then a group of people stood up after him and spoke
likewise saying similar things.
It has been reported on the authority of one of the trustworthy companions of God‟s Prophet that
after this session Abu Bakr stayed in his house for three days. On the third day Umar ibn alKhat‟tab, Talha, Zubayr, Uthman ibn Affan, Abdul Rahman ibn Oaf, Sa‟ed ibn Abi Vaq‟qas,
Abu Ubaydat ibn al-Jarah each accompanied with ten men armed with swords went to his house
and took him to the pulpit. One of them announced, „Should any of you say what he said before,
we shall tear him into pieces with our swords.‟ Thus, they stayed home and did not say anything
any more.
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ْ ٍ ػٝ ط ٌٖ أ٫ٝ ،َى٤ ؿَ ُ ـٝ ِ هللا ػِٚ  ط ـ ؼَ ُ ٘ ل ٔي ك وخ ؿ ؼ٫ ٌَ  خ أر خ ر٣ :ٍ خ َٓ ك وخ٣ ٖ ه خّ ػٔخٍ ر
َط وٝ َىٜ ط وق ظِٚٛ أ٠ ُحٍىى حُ لن اٝ ٚ ظ٤ َ رٛ أ٢  كٚهخُ لٝ ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٠ٜ ٖٓ ػ
لخ ٓ زي٤  حُ َكٖٔ ك٠ َُ ا٤ ٜ ٣ ْ  ػ،ٝ ػ ٘ي ٍحٞٛٝ ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٠ط ِ وٝ ٍُىٝ ر ؼٔ ِي
. ٔؤُ ي ػٔخ ك ؼ ِض٣ٝ
ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٕ خ أر خر ٌَ أُ ٔض ط ؼ ِْ أ٣ :ٍٖ ك وخ٤ خىطٜ٘ ُ حًٝ  ٔش ر ٖ ػ خر ض٣ِػ ْ ه خّ ه
٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ  ٓٔ ؼض٢ ٗي ر خهلل أٜٗ  ك خ:ٍ ه خ،ْ ٗ ؼ:ٍ؟ ه خ١َ٤  ؿ٢ َى ٓ ؼ٣ ْ ُٝ ١كيٝ ٢ خىطٜٗ َ ه زٚ ُآٝ
٢ ظ٤ َ رٛ "أ:ٍٞ و٣ ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ هللا ػ."ْٜ  رٟ و ظي٣ ٖ ٣ٌ ُث ٔش ح٫ْ حٛٝ ،َ١حُ زخٝ ٖ حُ لن٤ ٕ رٞ  لَه٣
ّ أه خٚ ٗ أٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٢ حُ ٘ ز٠ِ ي ػٜٗ  خ أر خر ٌَ أٗ خ أ٣ :ٍخٕ ك وخٜ٤  ؼْ ر ٖ حُ ظ٤ ٜ ُ حٞ ػ ْ ه خّ أر

ٕ ٖٓ ً خ٢ ُٝ ٚ ٗ ؼ ِْ حُ ٘خّ أ٤ ُ ٫ اٚٓ ٓخ أه خ،ْٜ٠ ه خٍ ر ؼٝ ،ك ش٬  ُ ِو٫ اٚٓ ٓخ أه خ:ٍخٜ ٗ٫خ ك وخُ ض ح٤ ِ ػ
ٍ ح٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٫ٝ ْٛٞٓ  ك ويٍٝ٫َ حّٛ أٞ ٗ ـ٢ ظ٤ َ رٛ "إ أ:ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ك وخٍ ػ،ٙ٫ٞٓ ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  ػٚ ُ
."ْٛٞٓط وي
:َ حُ ٔ ٘ ز٠ِ  ه خٍ ػٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ  ٓٔ ؼض٢ ٗي أٜٗ  ح:ٍق ك وخ٤ ٘ َ ر ٖ كٜٓ ّػ ْ ه خ
"ىعد ّٕ ّىّحّا١ ٍع١ دأ ٕد١ ١ٍع دٍح١ٙ ّحٍٍّح، ٝٙٝ ٕأٙصّأٍ ّحٍٕح ف١."
١ أٞ ْ ٓٔ ؼ ظْ ً ٔخ ػ ْ ه خّ أرٜ٤ ُٓ َ ا٫ٌح حٛ حٍٝىٝ ٌْ ٤ ض ٗ ز٤ َ رٛ أ٢ ح هللا كٞ حط و:ٍ ك وخ١ٍخٜ ٗ٫د حٝ
.ِْ  ٓ ٘ ٌْ " ػ ْ ؿٚ  ر٠ ُْٝ أٜ ٗ " أٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ  هللا٢ ٓ وخّ ر ؼي ٓ وخّ ٖٓ ٗ ز٢ ٓٔ ؼ ٘خ ك
ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ لخدٛ  ك ؤه زَ حُ ؼ وش ٖٓ أ.ٌحٛ ٞح ر ٘لِٞٔ ٌ  ك ظٙه خّ ؿٔخػش ٖٓ ر ؼيٝ ِْ ٌ ذ ك ظٛٝ ٖ  ي ر٣ُ ّػ ْ ه خ
َٛ ٖ  ػَٔ رّٙ حُ ؼخُ غ أط خٞ٤ ُ خّ ك ِٔخ ً خٕ ح٣ػ ش أ٬  ػٚ ظ٤  ر٢  إٔ أر خ ر ٌَ ؿ ِْ كٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػٟ
يس٤ ػ زٞ أرٝ ،ٙه خٝ ٢  ٓ ؼي ر ٖ أرٝ ،فٞػ زيحُ َكٖٔ ر ٖ ػٝ ،ٕػ ؼٔخٕ ر ٖ ػ لخٝ ،َ٤ حُ ِرٝ  ِلش١ٝ حُ وطخد
ٍ ح٬ ػٝ ٚ ُِ٘ ٓ ٖٓ ٙٞف ك ؤهَؿٞ٤ ٔ ُ ٖ ح٣َٛ ٗخ.َْٛ ْ ػ َ٘س ٍؿخٍ ٖٓ ػ ٘خثٜ٘ ٓ حكيٝ َ ً  ر ٖ حُ ـَحف ٓغ،َٓ ٘ ز
حٞٔ ِ  ك ـ،ٚ٘ ٓ خك ٘خ٤ ٓ ٕ أ٬ ٔ٘ ُ ٚ  ط ٌ ِْ ر١ٌ ُهللا ُ جٖ ػخى ٓ ٘ ٌْ أكي ك ظ ٌ ِْ ر ٔ ؼَ حٝ :ْٜ٘ ٓ َ ه خٍ ه خثٝ
. ظ ٌ ِْ أكي ر ؼي ًُ ي٣ ْ ُٝ ْٜ ُُ ٓ ٘خ٢ ك
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GOD BROUGHT ABOUT TWELVE CLANS FROM THE CHILDREN OF ISRAEL AND
TWELVE CLANS FROM AL-HASSAN AND AL-HUSSEIN
12-5 Al-Hassan ibn Abdullah ibn Sa‟id al-Askari narrated that Abul-Hussein al-Nesabat
Muhammad ibn al-Qasim al-Tamimy al-Sa‟edi quoted Abul Fazl Ja‟far ibn Muhammad ibn
Mansoor, on the authority of Abu Mahkam Muhamad ibn Hisham al-Sa‟edi, on the authority of
Ubaydullah ibn Abdullah ibn al-Hassan ibn Ja‟far ibn al-Hassan ibn al-Hassan ibn Ali that he
asked Ali ibn Musa ibn Ja‟far Al-Reza (MGB) regarding what is said about the Al-Aftas clan.
The Imam (MGB) said, “The Honorable the Exalted God brought about twelve clans from the
Children of Israel - that is Jacob the son of Isaac the son of Abraham (MGB). God established
Prophethood and the Book amongst them. God also generated twelve clans from the progeny of
Al-Hassan (MGB) and Al-Hussein (MGB) - the sons of the Commander of the Faithful Imam
Ali (MGB) and the Blessed Fatimah (MGB) who was the daughter of God‟s Prophet (MGB).”
Then the Imam (MGB) added by naming the twelve clans from the Children of Israel as follows,
“Reuben - the son of Jacob; Simeon - the son of Jacob; Judah - the son of Jacob; Isaac - the son
of Jacob; Zebulun - the son of Jacob; Joseph - the son of Jacob; Benjamin - the son of Jacob;
Naphtali - the son of Jacob; Dan - the son of Jacob.” [833]
He (MGB) added, “And six clans were brought about from the progeny of Al-Hassan (MGB).
They are the clan of Al-Hassan ibn Zayd ibn al-Hassan ibn Ali; the clan of Abdullah ibn alHassan ibn al-Hassan ibn Ali; the clan of Ibrahim ibn al-Hassan ibn al-Hassan ibn Ali; the clan
of Al-Hassan ibn al-Hassan ibn al-Hassan ibn Ali; the clan of Davood ibn al-Hassan ibn Ali; and
the clan of Ja‟far ibn al-Hassan ibn al-Hassan ibn Ali. All the progeny of Al-Hassan ibn Ali
(MGB) come from them. Then he (MGB) counted the clans brought about from Al-Hussein ibn
Ali (MGB) as follows: the clan of Muhammad ibn Ali al-Baqir ibn Ali ibn al-Hussein; the clan

of Abdullah ibn al-Bahir ibn Ali; the clan of Zayd ibn Ali ibn al-Hussein; the clan of Al-Hussein
ibn Ali ibn al-Hussein ibn Ali; the clan of Umar ibn Ali ibn al-Hussein ibn Ali; and the clan of
Ali ibn Ali ibn al-Hussein ibn Ali. These are the six clans which the Honorable the Exalted God
”brought about from Al-Hussein ibn Ali (MGB).

THE TWELVE CALIPHS AND DIVINE LEADERS AFTER THE PROPHET
12-6 Abu Ali Ahmad ibn al-Hassan ibn Ali Abd‟e Rab‟beh al-Qat‟tan[834] narrated that in the
Arabic month of Rabial-Awwal in the year 320 A.H. (932 A.D.) Abu Yazid Muhammad ibn
Yahya ibn Khalid ibn Yazid al-Marvazy at Ray quoted Ishaq ibn Ibrahim al-Hanzali who was
known as Ishaq ibn Rahoyeh in the year 238 A.H. (852 A.D.), on the authority of Yahya
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ػ ْو اص ٕ ٝاٌ َ الَ ػ ٍ ّٙ١ب ٚاٌ ؾ َ  ٓ١اٌ ؾ َٓ ِٓ ْ ٔٚو ٍ جطب ػ ْو اص ٕ ٝا ٍوائ  ً١ث ٕٚ ِٓ ٝعً ػي هللا افوط
ٍ جطب

ٕد ىّفّ سدحٍّٕح ّٕ١فٍحٝدأ حٍٕدمأ ٍ:حم ٍ١ىّعٍح ى١عّ ٕد ٍٍٙح ىدع ٕد ّٕفٍح حٕعىف 12-5
ٓ ٘  ٍٜٞه خٍ :كيػ ٘خ أر ٓٞل ٌْ حُ وخ ْٓ حُ ظٔ  ٢ٔ٤حُ ٔ ؼي :١ه خٍ :أه زَٗ  ٢أر ٞحُ ل  َ٠ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ
ٓلٔي ر ٖ ٘ ٛخّ حُ ٔ ؼي ١ه خٍ :كيػ ٘خ ػ ز ٤يهللا ر ٖ ػ زي هللا ر ٖ حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ حُ ل ٖٔ
ر ٖ ػ ِ ٢ه خٍٓ :ؤُ ض ػ ِ ٢ر ٖ ٓ ٠ٓ ٞر ٖ ؿ ؼ لَ ػ ِ  ْٜ٤حُ ٔ  ّ٬ػٔخ  ٣وخٍ ك  ٢ر ٘ ٢ح٫ك طْ ك وخٍ :إ هللا
ػ ِ  ٚ٤حُ ٔ  ّ٬حػ ٘ ٠ػ َ٘ ٓ زطخ ػِ ٝؿَ أهَؽ ٖٓ ر ٘ ٢ا َٓحث  ٣ ٞٛٝ َ٤ؼ وٞد ر ٖ ا ٓلخم ر ٖ ار َحْ٤ ٛ
ٝؿ ؼَ ك  ْٜ٤حُ ٘ زٞس ٝحُ ٌ ظخد ٖٓ َ٘ ٗٝ ،حُ ل ٖٔ ٝحُ ل ٔ  ٖ٤حر ٘ ٢أٓ  َ٤حُ ٔئٓ ٘  ٖ٤ػ ِ  ْٜ٤حُ ٔ  ٖٓ ّ٬ك خٔ١ش
ر ٘ض ٍ ٓ ٍٞهللا  ٠ِ ٛهللا ػ ِ ٝ ٚ٤آُ  ٚحػ ٘ ٠ػ َ٘ ٓ زطخ ،ػ ْ ػي ح٫ػ ٘ ٢ػ َ٘ ٖٓ  ُٝي ا َٓحث  َ٤ك وخٍ:
حؿَر ٖ  ٣ؼ وٞد ِٕٞ ٣ُٝ ،ر ٖ ٍٝر  َ٤ر ٖ  ٣ؼ وٞد ٔٗ ٝ ،ؼ ٕٞر ٖ  ٣ؼ وٞدٜٞ ٣ٝ ،ىح حر ٖ  ٣ؼ وٞدٖ ٣ٝ ،
 ٣ؼ وٞدٓ ٞ ٣ٝ ،ق ر ٖ  ٣ؼ وٞدٝ ،ر ٘ ٤خٓ  ٖ٤حر ٖ  ٣ؼ وٞد ٗٝ ،ل ظخُ  ٠ر ٖ  ٣ؼ وٞدٝ ،ىحٕ ر ٖ  ٣ؼ وٞد،
 ٓ ٝو ٢ػٖ أر  ٢حُ ل ٖٔ حُ ٘ ٔخر ش ػ ٬ػ ش ٓ ٘ ْٜػ ْ ػي ح٫ػ ٘ ٠ػ َ٘ ٖٓ  ُٝي حُ ل ٖٔ ٝحُ ل ٔ  ٖ٤ػ ِ ٜٔ٤خ
ػ ِٝ ،٢ر ٘ ٞحُ ٔ  ّ٬ك وخٍ :أٓخ حُ ل ٖٔ ك خٗ ظ َ٘ ٖٓ ٓ ظش أر طٖ  ْٛٝر ٘ ٞحُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ ُ ٣ي ر ٖ حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ
ػ زي هللا ر ٖ حُ ل ٖٔ حر ٖ حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ ػ ِٝ ،٢ر ٘ ٞار َح ْ٤ ٛر ٖ حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ ػ ِٝ ،٢ر ٘ ٞحُ ل ٖٔ
ر ٖ حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ ػ ِٝ ،٢ر ٘ ٞىحٝى ر ٖ حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ ػ ِٝ ،٢ر ٘ ٞؿ ؼ لَ حر ٖ حُ ل ٖٔ
ٓ  ّ٬ر ٖ حُ ل ٖٔ ػ ِ ،٢ك ؼ وذ حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ ػ ِ ٌٙٛ ٖٓ ،٢حُ ٔ ظش ح٫ر طٖ ،ػ ْ ػي ر ٘ ٢حُ ل ٔ  ٖ٤ػ ِ  ٚ٤حٍ
ك وخٍ :ر ٘ٓ ٞلٔي ر ٖ ػ ِ ٢حُ زخه َ ر ٖ ػ ِ ٢ر ٖ حُ ل ٔ  ٖ٤ػ ِ  ْٜ٤حُ ٔ  ّ٬ر طٖٝ ،ر ٘ ٞػ زي هللا حر ٖ
حُ زخَٛر ٖ ػ ِٝ ،٢ر ٘ ٣ُ ٞي ر ٖ ػ ِ ٢ر ٖ حُ ل ٔ ٝ ،ٖ٤ر ٘ ٞحُ ل ٔ  ٖ٤ر ٖ ػ ِ ٢ر ٖ حُ ل ٔ  ٖ٤حر ٖ ػ ِٝ ،٢ر ٘ٞ
ػَٔ ر ٖ ػ ِ ٢ر ٖ حُ ل ٔ  ٖ٤ر ٖ ػ ِٝ ،٢ر ٘ ٞػ ِ ٢ر ٖ ػ ِ ٢ر ٖ حُ ل ٔ  ٖ٤ر ٖ ػ ِ ،٢ك ٜئ٫ء حُ ٔ ظش ح٫ر طٖ
ٍ هللا هللا ػِ ٝؿَ ٖٓ حُ ل ٔ  ٖ٤ر ٖ ػ ِ ٢ػ ِ ٜٔ٤خ حُ ٔ ٖ ٗ.ّ٬
اٌ َ الَ ػ ٍ  ُٙ١ػ ْو اص ٕب ٚآٌ ٗ ػ ٍ  ٗ١هللا ٕ ٍ ٝاٌ ٕ ج ٟث ؼل ٚاالئ ّخ اٌ ق ٍ فبء

١ٟفٕ ١د ىّفّ ىٝ١ُ١دأ حٕعىف ٍ:حم ٕح١مٍح ٙدٍىدع ٕد ٍ١ع ٕد ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفأ ٍ١عٝدأ حٕعىف 12-6
ٗ ٝ ٖ٤ػ ٬ػ ٔخث ش ه خٍ :كيػ ٘خ ا ٓلخم ر ٖ ر ٖ هخُ ي ر ٖ  ٣ِ ٣ي حُ َٔ ١ُٝر خُ َ ١ك ٍ ٢ر ٤غ ح٘ ٓ ٍٝ٫ش حع
ار َح ْ٤ ٛحُ ل ٘ظ ِ ٢ك ٘ ٓ ٢ش ػ ـٔخٕ ٝػ ٬ػ ـ ٓٝ ٖ٤ـخث ظ ٖ٤
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ibn Yahya, on the authority of Hasheem, on the authority of Mujalid, on the authority of AlSha‟abi, on the authority of Al-Masruq, “A young fellow came when we were comparing and
correcting our versions of the script of the Quran with Abdullah ibn Masud and asked him,
„Hasn‟t your Prophet given you news about the number of the Caliphs to come after him?‟
Abdullah answered, „You are very young! No one has ever asked this question before. Yes, the
Prophet has given us news that there will be twelve Divine Leaders after him just as there were
twelve Israelite Chiefs after Moses (MGB).”
12-7 Abu Ali Ahmad ibn al-Hassan al-Qat‟tan narrated that Abu Abdullah Ahmad ibn
Muhammad ibn Ibrahim ibn Abil Rajal al-Baghdadi quoted Muhammad ibn Abdus al-Harani, on
the authority of Abdul Qaf‟far ibn al-Hikam, on the authority of Mansoor ibn Abil Aswad, on the
authority of Motrif, on the authority of Al-Sha‟abi, on the authority of his uncle Qays ibn Abd,
“We were sitting in a circle and Abdullah ibn Masood was sitting there with us. A Bedouin
(Arab) came in and asked, „Are you Abdullah ibn Masood?‟ Abdullah replied, „Yes, I am
Abdullah ibn Masood.‟ The man asked, „Has your Prophet (MGB) advised you as to how many
Caliphs there will be after him?‟ Abdullah ibn Masood said, „Yes. He (MGB) has said that there
will be twelve - as many as the Chiefs of Israel.‟”
12-8 The following has been narrated by Abul-Qasim At‟tab ibn Muhammad al-Varaminy alHafiz who narrated that Yahya ibn Muhammad ibn Sa‟ed quoted Ahmad ibn Abdul Rahman ibn
al-Fazl and Muhammad ibn Ubaydullah ibn Savar, on the authority of Abdul Qaf‟far ibn alHikam, on the authority of Mansoor ibn Abil Aswad, on the authority of Motrif, on the authority
of Al-Sha‟abi. The same has been narrated by At‟tab ibn Muhammad, on the authority of Ishaq
ibn Muhammad al-Anmati, on the authority of Yusuf ibn Musa, on the authority of Jarir, on the
authority of Ash‟as ibn Savar, on the authority of Al-Sha‟abi. The same has been narrated by
At‟tab ibn Muhammad and al-Hussein ibn Muhammad al-Harani on the authority of Ayoob ibn
Muhammad al-Vazan, on the authority of Sa‟id ibn Moslemat, on the authority of Ash‟as ibn
Savar, on the authority of Al-Sha‟abi. All of the above narrated on the authority of Al-Sha‟abi‟s
uncle - Qays ibn Abd. Abul Qasim At‟tab narrated that Motrif said, “We were sitting in the
mosque and Abdullah ibn Masood was sitting there with us. A Bedouin (Arab) came in and
asked, „Is Abdullah ibn Masood with you?‟ Abdullah replied, „Yes, I am Abdullah ibn Masood.
What do you want?‟ The man asked, „O Abdullah! Has your Prophet (MGB) advised you as to
how many Caliphs there will be after him?‟ Abdullah ibn Masood said, „Yes. You have asked me
a question which no one has ever asked me since I came to Iraq. The Prophet (MGB) has said
that there will be twelve Divine Leaders after him - just as many as the chiefs of Israel.‟” In
another version we read, „Yes, as many as the chiefs of Israel.‟”
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ْ ػٖ ٓـخُ ي٤ ٘ ٛ  ه خٍ كيػ ٘خ٠٤  ل٣ ٖ  ر٠٤  ل٣  كيػ ٘خ:ٍ ه خٚ ٣ٞٛف ر خ ٓلخم ر ٖ ٍحَٝ حُ ٔ ؼٞٛٝ، ٖػ
٠ ك ظٚ ُ ٍ اً ه خٚ٤ ِ خك ل ٘خ ػٜ ٓ َٝى ٗ ؼٞ ٘خ ٗ لٖ ػ ٘ي ػ زي هللا ر ٖ ٓ ٔ ؼ٤  ر:ٍم ه خَٝٔ ٓ ٖ ػ،٢حُ ٘ ؼ ز
ٕاٝ ٖٔ ُ اٗ ي ُ ليع ح:ٍ لش؟ ه خ٤ ِ  هٕٙ ٖٓ ر ؼيٌٞ ٣ ْ ً ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٌْ ٤  ٌْ ٗ ز٤ ُي اَٜ ػٛ :ٗخد
ٌٞ ٣ ٚ ٗ أٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ  ٘خ٤  ٘خ ٗ ز٤ ُي اٜ ٗ ؼْ ػ، أكي ه ز ِيٚ٘  ػ٢٘ ُء ٓخ ٓؤ٢ٗ ٌحٛ  حػ ٘خٕٙ ر ؼي

.َ٤  ا َٓحث٢٘  لش ر ؼيى ٗ و زخء ر٤ ِ ػ َ٘ ه
12-7 دأ حٕعىفٍٝع١ مٍح ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفأ١ٍحم ٕح: دأ حٕعىفٍٍٝح ىدعٙ حٍدا ٕد ىّفّ ٕد ىّفأٙ١ّ دأ ٕد١
 كيػ ٘خ:ٍ كيػ ٘خ ػ زيحُ ـ لخٍ ر ٖ حُ ل ٌْ ه خ:ٍ ه خ٢ ّٗ حُ لَحٝ كيػ ٘خ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػ زي:ٍ ه خ١حُ َؿخٍ حُ ز ـيحى
َ ػٖ ٓط،ىٞٓ ٫ ح٢ ٍ ر ٖ أرٜٞ ٘ ٓ  ك ِ وش٢  ٓخ كِٞ  ً ٘خ ؿ:ٍْ ر ٖ ػ زي ه خ٤  هٚٔ ػٖ ػ،٢ ػٖ حُ ٘ ؼ ز،ف
 أٗ خ ػ زي هللا:ى؟ ك وخٍ ػ زي هللاٞ ٌْ ػ زي هللا ر ٖ ٓ ٔ ؼ٣ أ:ٍ ك وخ٢ ى ك ـخء أػَحرٞخ ػ زي هللا ر ٖ ٓ ٔ ؼٜ٤ ك
 ٗ ؼْ حػ ٘خ:ٍ ٖٓ حُ و ِ لخء؟ ه خٕٙ ر ؼيٌٞ ٣ ْ ً ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٌْ ٤ َ كيػ ٌْ ٗ زٛ :ٍ ه خ،ىٞر ٖ ٓ ٔ ؼ
ّ ا٢٘ ػ َ٘ ػيى ٗ و زخء ر.َ٤ ٍحث
12-8 دأ حٕعىفٍٝح ىّفّ ٕد دحصع ّّحمٍحٍّٝح١ٕ١ ٍحم ظفحفٍح:  حٕعىف١ف١ٟ  ٕد ىّفّ ٕدحٍٙحم ىعح:
ٌْ  كيػ ٘خ ػ زيحُ ـ لخٍ ر ٖ حُ ل:٫حٍ ه خٞٓ ٖ يهللا ر٤ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػ زٝ َ٠ كيػ ٘خ أكٔي ر ٖ ػ زيحُ َكٖٔ ر ٖ حُ ل
: ػ ظخد ر ٖ ٓلٔي:ٍ ه خ.٢ ػٖ حُ ٘ ؼ ز، ػٖ ٓطَف،ىٞٓ ٫ ح٢ ٍر ٖ أرٜٞ ٘ ٓ  كيػ ٘خ:ٍكيػ ٘خ ا ٓلخم ر ٖ ه خٝ
ٍ ه خ،٢ ػٖ حُ ٘ ؼ ز،ٍحٞٓ ٖ  ػٖ أ ٗ ؼغ ر،َ ٣َ كيػ ٘خ ؿ:ٍ ه خ٠ٓ ٞٓ ٖ  ٓق رٞ ٣  كيػ ٘خ:ٍ ه خ٢١ٗ ٔخ٫ٓلٔي ح
ي٤  كيػ ٘خ ٓ ؼ:ٍُحٕ ه خٞ ُد ر ٖ ٓلٔي حٞ ٣ كيػ ٘خ أ:ٍ ه خ٢ ٖٗ ر ٖ ٓلٔي حُ لَح٤ ٔ كيػ ٘خ حُ لٝ :ػ ظخد حر ٖ ٓلٔي
ٚٔح ػٖ ػٞ ُْ ه خِٜ ً ٢ ػٖ حُ ٘ ؼ ز،ٍحٞٓ ٖ  كيػ ٘خ أ ٗ ؼغ ر:ٍحُ وخ ْٓ ر ٖ ٓ ٔ ِٔش ه خٞ  ه خٍ أر.ْ ر ٖ ػ زي٤ ه
:ٍ ك وخ٢ ى ك ـخء أػَحرٞٓ ؼ ٘خ ػ زي هللا ر ٖ ٓ ٔ ؼٝ  حُ ٔ ٔـي٢  ٓخ كِٞ  ً ٘خ ؿ:ٍ غ ٓطَف ه خ٣ٌح كيٛٝ :ػ ظخد
ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٌْ ٤  خ ػ زي هللا أه زًَ ْ ٗ ز٣ :ٍ ٗ ؼْ أٗ خ ػ زي هللا ك ٔخ كخؿ ظي؟ ه خ:ٍ ٌْ ػ زي هللا؟ ه خ٤ ك
٢ٗ ٖ ػ٢٘  ُ وي ٓؤُ ظ:ٍ لش؟ ه خ٤ ِ  ٌْ ٖٓ ه٤ ٕ كٌٞ ٣ ْ ً ٚ ُآٝ ْ ٗ ؼ، أكي ٓ ٌ٘ ه يٓض حُ ؼَحمٚ٘  ػ٢٘ ُء ٓخ ٓؤ
.َ٤  ا َٓحث٢٘  ٗ ؼْ ػيس ٗ و زخء ر:ٚ ؼ٣ كي٢ ر ش كَٝ ػٞ  أر:ٍ ه خ.َ٤  ا َٓحث٢٘ حػ ٘خ ػ َ٘ ػيس ٗ و زخء ر
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12-9 Jarir narrated that Al-Ash‟as quoted ibn Masood on the authority of the Prophet (MGB),
“The Caliphs after me will be twelve - as many as the chiefs of Israel.”
12-10 At‟tab ibn Muhammad al-Varaminy al-Hafiz narrated that Yahya ibn Muhammad ibn
Sa‟ed quoted the following tradition on the authority of Yusuf ibn Musa, on the authority of
Abdul Rahman ibn Meqra, on the authority of Mujalid, on the authority of Amer, on the
authority of Masruq, on the authority of Atab ibn Muhammad. The same tradition has been
narrated on the authority of Muhammad ibn al-Hussein, on the authority of Hafs, on the authority
of Hamzih ibn U‟an, on the authority of Abi Usamah, on the authority of Mujalid, on the
authority of Amer, on the authority of Masruq, “A man went to see (Abdullah) ibn Masood and
asked him, „Has your Prophet told you how many successors he will have after him?‟ He replied,
„Yes. No one had asked me this question before. You asked it although you are the youngest of
them all. The Prophet (MGB) has said, „There will be twelve successors after me - as many as
the Israelite chiefs after Moses (MGB).‟”
12-11 Ahmad ibn al-Hassan al-Qat‟tan narrated that Al-Nue‟man ibn Ahmad ibn Na‟eem alVaseti quoted Ahmad ibn Senan al-Qat‟tan on the authority of Abu Usamah, on the authority of
Mujalid, on the authority of Amer, on the authority of Masruq, “A man went to see Abdullah ibn
Masood and asked him, „O Aba Abdul Rahman! Has your Prophet told you how many
successors he will have after him?‟ He replied, “Yes. No one had asked me this question before.
You asked it although you are the youngest of them all. The Prophet (MGB) has said, „There will
be twelve successors after me - as many as the Israelite chiefs after Moses (MGB).‟”

12-12 Ahmad ibn al-Hassan al-Qat‟tan narrated that Al-Nue‟man ibn Ahmad ibn Na‟eem alVaseti quoted Ahmad ibn Senan al-Qat‟tan on the authority of Abu Usamah, on the authority of
Mujalid, on the authority of Amer, on the authority of Masruq that a man came to see Abdullah
ibn Masood and asked him, „O Aba Abdul Rahman! Has your Prophet told you how many
successors there will be after him?‟ He replied, “Yes. No one had asked me this question before.
You asked it although you are the youngest of them all. Yes. The Prophet (MGB) said, „There
will be twelve successors after me - as many as the Israelite chiefs after Moses (MGB).‟”
12-13 Ahmad ibn Al-Hassan al-Qat‟tan narrated that Abu Bakr Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn
Ubaydah al-Neishaboory quoted Abul Qasim Harun ibn Ishaq, i.e. al-Hamdani, on the authority
of his uncle Ibrahim ibn Muhammad, on the authority of Zyad ibn Ilaqa and Abdul-Malik ibn
Umayr,
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12-9 ٍٝؽ ٍحم١ٍ عّّ ٕدح ععٕحٍح ٕعٝدٍٕح ٕع ى١ ٍٟٙ ٍٍحٙ ٍع١ٙ ٍٝآٙ ٍحم: ىعد ءحفٍمٍح١ حٕعح
.َ٤  ا َٓحث٢٘ ػ َ٘ ً ؼيى ٗ و زخء ر
12-10 ٍح ىّفّ ٕد دحصع حٕعىفٍّٝح١ٕ١ ٍحم ظفحفٍح:  حٕعىف١ف١ٟ  ٕد ىّفّ ٕدٙ كيػ ٘خ حم ىعح:ٍ
 ه خٍ ػ ظخد،مَٝٔ ٓ ٖ ػ،َٓ ػٖ ػخ، كيػ ٘خ ٓـخُ ي:ٍ كيػ ٘خ ػ زيحُ َكٖٔ ر ٖ ٓ ـَح ه خ:ٍ ه خ٠ٓ ٞٓ ٖ  ٓق رٞ ٣
 ػٖ ٓـخُ ي. ح ٓخٓش٢  ػٖ أر،ٕٞ ه خٍ كيػ ٘خ كِٔس ر ٖ ػٚ ػٖ ك ل،ٖ٤ ٔ كيػ ٘خ ٓلٔي ر ٖ حُ لٝ ،ر ٖ ٓلٔي
َٛ ٌْ ٤ َ كيػ ٌْ ٗ زٛ :ٍى ه خٞ حر ٖ ٓ ٔ ؼ٠ ُ ؿخء ٍؿَ ا:ٍم ه خَٝٔ ٓ ٖأك زَٗ خ ػخَٓ ػ:ٍ ه خٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػٟ
 هللا٠ِ ٛ ٍّ ٓ ٘خ ه خٞك يع حُ و٫ اٗ يٝ خ أكي ه ز ِيٜ٘  ػ٢٘ ُ ٗ ؼْ ٓخ ٓؤ:ٍ لش؟ ك وخ٤ ِ  ٖٓ هٕٙ ر ؼيٌٞ ٣ ْ ً
.ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ٠ٓ ٞٓ  ػيس ٗ و زخء١ٕ ر ؼيٌٞ ٣ :ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ ػ
12-11مٍح ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفأ حٕعىف١ٍحم ٕح: ٕعىف١ عٕ ٕد ىّفأ ٕد ٕحّعٍٕح١ّ ٍحّٝح١١، ٍحم: ىّفأ حٕعىف
ٕ ػ زي ر ٖ ٓ ٘خ٠ ُ ؿخء ٍؿَ ا:ٍم ه خَٝٔ ٓ ٖ ػ،َٓ ػٖ ػخ، ٓـخُ ي٢٘  كيػ:ٍح ٓخٓش ه خٞ  كيػ ٘خ أر:ٍ ه خ،ٕحُ وطخ
ٖٓ ٕٙ ر ؼيٌٞ ٣ ْ ً ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٌْ ٤ َ كيػ ٌْ ٗ زٛ ٖٔ خ أر خ ػ زي حُ َك٣:ٍى ك وخٞهللا ر ٖ ٓ ٔ ؼ
 ػي١ٕ ر ؼيٌٞ ٣ :ٍ ٗ ؼْ ه خ،ّ ٓ ٘خٞك يع حُ و٫ اٗ يٝ  أكي ه ز ِيٚ٘  ػ٢٘ ُٓخ ٓؤٝ ْ ٗ ؼ:ٍس ٗ و زخء حُ و ِ لخء؟ ه خ
.ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ٠ٓ ٞٓ
12-12مٍح ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفأ حٕعىف١ٍحم ٕح: ٕعىف١ عٕ ٕد ىّفأ ٕد ٕحّعٍٕح١ّ ٍحّٝح١١ ٍحم: ىّفأ حٕعىف
 ػ زي٠ ُ ؿخء ٍؿَ ا:ٍم ه خَٝٔ ٓ ٖ ػ،َٓ ػٖ ػخ، ٓـخُ ي٢٘  كيػ:ٍح ٓخٓش ه خٞ  كيػ ٘خ أر:ٍر ٖ ٓ ٘خٕ حُ وطخٕ ه خ
ٌْ َ كيػٛ ٖٔ خ أر خ ػ زي حُ َك٣ :ٍى ك وخٞ ٖٓ هللا ر ٖ ٓ ٔ ؼٕٙ ر ؼيٌٞ ٣ ْ ً ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٌْ ٤ ٗ ز
 ػيس ٗ و زخء١ٕ ر ؼيٌٞ ٣ :ٍ ٗ ؼْ ه خ،ّ ٓ ٘خٞك يع حُ و٫ اٗ يٝ  أكي ه ز ِي٢٘ ُٓخ ٓؤٝ ْ ٗ ؼ:ٍحُ و ِ لخء؟ ك وخ
.ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ٠ٓ ٞٓ
12-13 مٍح ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفأ حٕعىف١ٍحم ٕح: دأ حٕعىفٝ دع ٕد ىّفّ ٕد ىّفأ ٍىد١ٍٕح ى١ّدحٍٝ١ ٍحم:
ٍخٛ ْٓ حُ وخٞ كيػ ٘خ أر٢ كيػ ٘ـ:ٍ ه ـخ٢ ٗٔيحٜ ُ ح٢٘  ؼ٣ ٕ ر ٖ ا ٓلخمٝ
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on the authority of Jabir ibn Samurah, “My father and I were with the Prophet (MGB). I heard
the Prophet (MGB) say, „There will be twelve Leaders after me.‟ Then the Prophet (MGB)

lowered his voice. I asked my father, „What did he (MGB) say when he lowered his voice?‟ My
father said, „The Prophet (MGB) said, „They are all from the Quraysh.‟”
12-14 Ahmad ibn al-Hassan al-Qat‟tan narrated that Abu Ali Muhammad ibn Isma‟il al-Yashkari
al-Marvazy quoted Sahl ibn Ammar al-Neishaboory, on the authority of Umar ibn Abdullah ibn
Razin, on the authority of Sufyan, on the authority of Sa‟id ibn Amr ibn Ashva‟e, on the
authority of Al-Sha‟abi, on the authority of Jabir ibn Samurah, “I went to the mosque with my
father when the Prophet (MGB) was delivering a sermon. I heard the Prophet (MGB) say, „There
will be twelve Leaders after me.‟ Then the Prophet (MGB) lowered his voice such that I could
not understand what he (MGB) said. I asked my father, „What did he (MGB) say when he
lowered his voice?‟ My father said, „The Prophet (MGB) said, „They are all from the Quraysh.‟”
12-15 Ahmad ibn al-Hassan al-Qat‟tan narrated that Abul Hussein Tahir ibn Isma‟il al-Khas‟ami
quoted Abu Kurayb - Muhammad ibn Ala‟ al-Hamedany, on the authority of his uncle Ibn
Ubayd al-Tanafesi, on the authority of Samak ibn Harb, on the authority of Jabir ibn Samurah, “I
heard God‟s Prophet (MGB) say, „There will be twelve Leaders after me.‟ Then the Prophet
(MGB) lowered his voice. I asked my father, „What did he (MGB) say when he lowered his
voice?‟ My father said, „The Prophet (MGB) said, „They are all from the Quraysh.‟”
12-16 Ahmad ibn al-Hassan al-Qat‟tan narrated that Ali ibn Al-Hassan ibn Salim quoted
Muhammad ibn al-Walid - al-Basry, on the authority of Muhammad ibn Ja‟far - Qandar, on the
authority of Shu‟bat, on the authority of Samak ibn Harb, on the authority of Jabir ibn Samurah,
“I heard the Prophet (MGB) say, „There will be twelve Leaders after me.‟ Then the Prophet
(MGB) (lowered his voice and) said something which I could not hear. I asked, „What tribe?‟
The Prophet (MGB) said, „They are all from the Quraysh.‟”
12-17 Ahmad ibn al-Hassan al-Qat‟tan narrated that Abu Ali Muhammad ibn Isma‟il al-Marvazy
in Ray quoted Al-Fazl ibn Abdul Jab‟bar al-Marvazy, on the authority of Ali ibn al-Hassan - that
is ibn Shaqiq, on the authority of Al-Hussein ibn Vaqid, on the authority of Samak ibn Harb, on
the authority of Jabir ibn Samurah, “I went to see the Prophet (MGB) and heard him say, „This
Rule will not end until twelve Caliphs come.‟ He (MGB) then said something in a low voice
which I could not understand. I asked my father, „What did he (MGB) say?‟ My father said, „The
Prophet (MGB) said, „They are all from the Quraysh.‟‟”
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٢  ً ٘ض ٓغ أر:ٍ ػٖ ؿخر َ ر ٖ َٓٔس ه خ،َ٤ ٔػ زي حُ ٔ ِي ر ٖ ػٝ ،ه ش٬  خى ر ٖ ػ٣ُ ٖ ػ،ْ ر ٖ ٓلٔي٤ ٛ ار َح٢ٔػ
َ هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٢ ك و ِض ػ ٘ي حُ ٘ زٚ طٞٛ ٠َح ػ ْ أه ل٤ ٓ حػ ٘خ ػ َ٘ أ١ٕ ر ؼيٌٞ ٣ :ٍٞ و٣ ٚ ك ٔٔ ؼ ظٚ ُآٝ ٚ ٣
.ٖ ٣َ ْ ٖٓ هِٜ ً :ٍ ه خ:ٍ؟ ه خٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٠ أه ل١ٌ ُ ٓخ ح:٢ ر٫
12-14مٍح ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفأ حٕعىف١ٍحم ٕح: دأ حٕعىفٝ ٍع١ ٍّع ٕد ىّف١ عحّّا ٕد١ٍ ٍح١ٍٕى١
 ٔخ٤ ٘ َُ ر ٖ ػٔخٍ حٜٓ  كيػ ٘خ:ٍ ه خ١َُٝٔ ُ كيػ ٘خ ح:ٍ ٖ ه خ٣ٍُ ٖ  كيػ ٘خ ػَٔ ر ٖ ػ زي هللا ر:ٍ ه خ١ٍٞ ر
 حُ ٔ ٔـي٠ ُ ا٢  ؿ جض ٓغ أر:ٍ ػٖ ؿخر َ ر ٖ َٓٔس ه خ،٢ع ػٖ حُ ٘ ؼ زٞٗ ر ٖ أٝ َٔي ر ٖ ػ٤  ػٖ ٓ ؼ،ٕخ٤ ٓ ل
ٖٓ ٞ ػ ْ ه ل،َح٤ ٓ أ٢٘  ؼ٣ َ٘  حػ ٘خ ػ١ ر ؼي:ٍٞ و٣ ٚ وطذ ك ٔٔ ؼ ظ٣ ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍٝ

 ٓخ م:٢ ر٫ ٍ ك و ِضٞ و٣  ك ِْ أىٍ ٓخٚ طٞٛ .ٖ ٣َ ْ ٖٓ هِٜ ً :ٍ ه خ:ٍحٍ؟ ك وخ
12-15 مٍح ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفأ حٕعىف١ٍحم ٕح: دأ حٕعىفّٝفٍح١ٕ ١حٍٙ عحّّا ٕد١ٍ ّععمٍح١ ٍحم: حٕعىف
ٖ  ػٖ ٓٔخى ر٢ٔ ي حُ ط ٘خك٤  حر ٖ ػ ز٠٘  ؼ٣ ٢ٔ ػ٢٘  كيػ:ٍ ه خ٢ ٗٔيحٜ ُء ح٬  ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػ٢٘  ؼ٣  ذ٣َ ًٞ أر
ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ  ٓٔ ؼض:ٍ ػٖ ؿخر َ ر ٖ َٓٔس ه خ، حػ ٘خ ػ َ٘ كَد١ٕ ر ؼيٌٞ ٣ :ٍٞ و٣ ٚ ُآٝ
.ٖ ٣َ ْ ٖٓ هِٜ ً :ٍ ه خ:ٍ ه خٍ؟ ك وخ١ٌ ُ ٓخ ح٢  ك ٔؤُ ض أر:ٍ ٓخ ه خ،٢ِ  ػ٢ ػ ْ ط ٌ ِْ ك و ل،َح٤ ٓأ
12-16 مٍح ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفأ حٕعىف١ٍحم ٕح: ٍع حٍٕدمأ١ ٍحم ٍّحّ ٕد ّٕفٍح ٕد: ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف
 ف:ٍ ؿ ٘يٍ ه خ٢٘  ؼ٣ َ كيػ ٘خ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ؿ ؼ ل:ٍ ه خ١َٔ  حُ ز٢٘  ؼ٣ ي٤ ُٞ ُ ػٖ ٓٔخى ر ٖ كَد ح،ىػ ٘خ ٗ ؼ زش
َ٘  حػ ٘خ ػ١ٕ ر ؼيٌٞ ٣ :ٍٞ و٣ ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٢ ٓٔ ؼض حُ ٘ ز:ٍٞ و٣  ٓٔ ؼض ؿخر َ ر ٖ َٓٔس:ٍه خ
.ٖ ٣َ ْ ٖٓ هِٜ ً :ٍ ه خ:ّٞخ ك وخٍ حُ وٜه خٍ ً ِٔش ُ ْ أ ٓٔ ؼٝ،َح٤ ٓأ
12-17 مٍح ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفأ حٕعىف١ٍحم ٕح: دأ حٕعىفٍٝع١ ٍّع ٕد ىّف١ عحّّا ٕد١ٍ ٍٍّحُٝ١ ٍٍحد١
 كيػ ٘خ م:ٍن ه خ٤  حر ٖ ٗ و٢٘  ؼ٣ ٖٔ  ر ٖ حُ ل٢ِ  كيػ ٘خ ػ:ٍ ه خ١َُٝٔ َُ ر ٖ ػ زيحُ ـ زخٍ ح٠  كيػ ٘خ حُ ل:ٍح
ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٢ض حُ ٘ ز٤  أط:ٍ ػٖ ؿخر َ ر ٖ َٓٔس ه خ، ٓٔخى ر ٖ كَد٢٘  كيػ:ٍحه ي ه خٝ ٖ ٖ ر٤ ٔ حُ ل
ش٤  ك وخٍ ً ِٔش ه ل،ِْٜ ً  لش٤ ِ  ٔ ِي حػ ٘خ ػ َ٘ ه٣ ٠ ك ظ٢٠  ٘ و٣ ٖ ُ َ ٓ٫ٌح حٛ ٕ ا:ٍٞ و٣ ٚ ك ٔٔ ؼ ظٚ ُآٝ ْ ُ
.ٖ ٣َ ْ ٖٓ هِٜ ً :ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ه خٍ ػ:ٍ ٓخ ه خٍ؟ ك وخ:٢ ر٫ خ ك و ِضٜٜٔ أك
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12-18 Ahmad ibn al-Hassan al-Qat‟tan narrated that Abu Abdul Rahman Abdullah ibn Sa‟edan
ibn Sahl al-Yashkari quoted Ahmad ibn al-Miqdam, on the authority of Yazid - ibn Zari‟a, on the
authority of Jabir ibn Samurah that God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, “This dear and invulnerable
religion will not end and it shall overcome all its enemies until there come twelve Caliphs.” Then
the Prophet (MGB) said something which the people could not hear. I asked my father, „What
was it that the people could not hear?‟ My father said, „The Prophet (MGB) said, „They are all
from the Quraysh.‟”
12-19 Ahmad ibn al-Hassan al-Qat‟tan narrated that Abu Muhammad Abdul Rahman ibn Abi
Hatam quoted Al-Fazl ibn Yaqoob, on the authority of Al-Haysam ibn Komayl, on the authority
of Zaheer, on the authority of Zyad ibn Khaysamat, on the authority of Sa‟ed ibn Qays alHamedany, on the authority of Jabir ibn Samurah that God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, “The rule of
this nation will not terminate and it shall overcome its enemies until there come twelve Leaders
all of whom are from the Quraysh.‟”
Samurah went to see him (MGB) in private and asked, “What will happen after them?” The
Prophet (MGB) replied, “Then there will be chaos.”
12-20 Ahmad ibn al-Hassan al-Qat‟tan narrated that Abdul Rahman ibn Abi Hatam quoted AlAla‟ ibn Salim, on the authority of Yazid ibn Harun, on the authority of Sharik, on the authority
of Samak, Abdullah ibn Umayr and Haseen ibn Abdul Rahman, on the authority of Jabir ibn
Samurah, “My father and I went to see God‟s Prophet (MGB). The Prophet (MGB) said, „The
rule of this good nation will not terminate and it shall overcome its enemies until there come
twelve rulers after me.‟ Or he (MGB) said, „… until there come twelve Caliphs after me.‟ Then
the Prophet (MGB) said something quietly. I asked my father, „What did he (MGB) say?‟ My

father said, „The Prophet (MGB) said, „They are all from the Quraysh.‟”
12-21 Ahmad ibn al-Hassan al-Qat‟tan narrated that Abdul Rahman ibn Abi Hatam quoted Abu
Sa‟id al-Ashj, on the authority of Ibrahim ibn Muhammad ibn Malik ibn Zayd al-Hamedany, on
the authority of Zyad ibn Alaqa and Abdul Malik ibn Umayr, on the authority of Jabir ibn
Samurah, “My father and I were with the Prophet (MGB). I heard the Prophet (MGB) say,
„There will be twelve Leaders after me.‟ Then the Prophet (MGB) lowered his voice. I asked my
father, „What did he (MGB) say when he lowered his voice?‟ My father said, „The Prophet
(MGB) said, „They are all from the Quraysh.‟”
12-22 Ahmad ibn al-Hassan al-Qat‟tan narrated that Abul Qasim Abdullah ibn Muhammad ibn
Abdul Aziz al-Baqavy quoted Ali ibn al-Ja‟ed, on the authority of Zahir, on the authority of
Samak ibn Harb, Zyad ibn Alaqa and Haseen ibn Abdul Rahman on the authority of Jabir ibn
Samurah that God‟s Prophet (MGB)
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12-18 مٍح ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفأ حٕعىف١ٍحم ٕح: دأ حٕعىفٍٍٝح ىدع ّٕفٍٍحىدعٙ ّ ٕد ٕحىعّ ٕدٍٙ
ٖ ؼ٣  ي٣ِ ٣  كيػ ٘خ:ٍ كيػ ٘خ أكٔي ر ٖ حُ ٔ ويحّ ه خ:ٍ ه خ١ٌَ ٘ ٤ ُ ػٖ ح،ٕٞ كيػ ٘خ حر ٖ ػ:ٍ غ ه خ٣ٍُ ٖ  حر١
 ؼخ٤ ٘ ٓ  ِح٣ِ ٖ ػ٣ٌح حُ يٛ ٍ ِح٣٫ :ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٍ ه خ:ٍ ػٖ ؿخر َ ر ٖ َٓٔس ه خ٢حُ ٘ ؼ ز
 ٓخ حُ ٌ ِٔش:٢ ر٫ خ حُ ٘خّ ك و ِضٜ٤ ٘ ٔٛ ه خٍ ً ِٔش أٝ ، لش٤ ِ  ػ َ٘ ه٠٘  حػ٠ ُْ اٛحٝ ٖٓ ٗ خ٠ِ ٕ ػَٜٝ ٘ ٣
.ٖ ٣َ ْ ٖٓ هِٜ ً :ٍ ه خ:ٍخ حُ ٘خّ؟ ك وخٜ٤ ٘ ٔٛ  أ٢حُ ظ
12-19 مٍح ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفأ حٕعىف١ٍحم ٕح: دأ حٕعىفّٝدأ ٕد ّٕفٍٍحىدع ىّف١ ٍحم ّصحف: فٍح حٕعىفٍٝ
ْ٤  ػٖ ٓ ؼي ر ٖ ه، ؼٔش٤  خى ر ٖ ه٣ُ ٖ ػ،َ٤ ُٛ  كيػ ٘خ:ٍَ ه خ٤ ٔ ً ٖ  ؼْ ر٤ ٜ ُ كيػ ٘خ ح:ٍد ه خٞ ؼ و٣ ٖ ر
ٓش ٓ ٔض٫ حٌٙٛ ٍ ط ِح٫ ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٢ ه خٍ حُ ٘ ز:ٍ ػٖ ؿخر َ ر ٖ َٓٔس ه خ،٢ ٗٔيحٜ ُ ح،خَٛٓٔخ أ٤ ه
ٌٕٞ ٣ ْ  ػ: ه ِض،ٚ ُِ٘ ٓ ٢  كٚ ظ٤  ك ؤط،ٖ ٣َ ْ ٖٓ هِٜ ً  لش٤ ِ  حػ ٘خ ػ َ٘ ه٢٠ ٔ ٣ ٠خ ك ظٛٝ ػي٠ِ َس ػٛظخ
.َؽٜ ُ ػ ْ ح:ٍٓخًح؟ ه خ
12-20 مٍح ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفأ حٕعىف١ٕح: ٍحم: دأ ٕد ّٕفٍٍحىدع حٕعىف١ ٍحم ّصحف: ٕد ءحٍعٍح حٕعىف
 ػٖ ٓٔخ، ي٣َٗ  أه زَٗ خ.ٍٕٝخٛ ٖ  ي ر٣ِ ٣  كيػ ٘خ:ٍ ه خ،ْ ُٖ ر ٖ ٓخ٤ ٜ كٝ ،َ٤ ٔػ زي هللا ر ٖ ػٝ ،ى
٢  ٓغ أرٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٠ِ  ىه ِض ػ:ٍٞ و٣  ٓٔ ؼ ٘خ ؿخر َ ر ٖ َٓٔس:حٞ ُػ زيحُ َكٖٔ ه خ
َ٘  حػ ٘خ ػ:ٍه خٝ حػ ٘خ ػ َ٘ ٓ ِ ٌخأ٢٠ ٔ ٣ ٠خ ك ظٛٝ ػي٠ِ َس ػٛخ ظخَٛٓخُ لخ أٛ ٓش٫ حٌٙٛ ٍط ِح٫ :ٍك وخ
 ى:ٍ ه خ:ٍ ك وخ٢  ك ٔؤُ ض أر٠ِ ض ػ٤  ً ِٔش ه ل:ٍ لشػ ْ ه خ٤ ِ ه.ٖ ٣َ ْ ٖٓ هٜ ُ
12-21 مٍح ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفأ حٕعىف١ٍحم ٕح: دأ ٕد ّٕفٍٍحىدع حٕعىف١ ٍحم ّصحف: دأ حٕعىفّٝع١ؽٕحٍح ى
َ٤ ٔػ زيحُ ٔ ِي ر ٖ ػٝ ،ه ش٬  خى ر ٖ ػ٣ُ  ٓٔ ؼض:ٍ ه خ٢ ٗٔيحٜ ُ ي ح٣ُ ٖ ْ ر ٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ٓخُ ي ر٤ ٛ كيػ ٘خ ار َح:ٍه خ
ٖ  ػٖ ؿخر َ ر،ٕ ليػ خ٣ ٌٕٞ ٣ :ٍٞ و٣ ٚ ك ٔٔ ؼ ظٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٢ ػ ٘ي حُ ٘ ز٢  ً ٘ض ٓغ أر:ٍَٓٔس ه خ
.ٖ ٣َ ْ ٖٓ هِٜ ً :ٍ ه خ:ٍ ك وخ٢  ك ٔؤُ ض أر،ٚ طٞٛ ٠ ػ ْ أه ل.َح٤ ٓ حػ ٘خ ػ َ٘ أ١ر ؼي
12-22 مٍح ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفأ حٕعىف١ٍحم ٕح: دأ حٍٕدمأٝ ٍٍح ىدع ّّحمٍحٙ ُعٍحىدع ٕدح ىّفّ ٕد١ُ
 ر ٖ حُ ـ ؼي٢ِ  كيػ ٘خ ػ:ٍ ه خ١ٞ ػٖ ٓٔـخى ر ـٖ حُ ز ـ،َ٤ ُٛ  أه زَٗ خ:ٍه خ
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said, „There will be twelve Leaders after me.‟ Then the Prophet (MGB) said something which I
could not understand.” In some traditions we read, “I asked my father…” and in some other
traditions we read, “I asked my father (or I asked the people), „What did he (MGB) say? My
father (or they) said, „The Prophet (MGB) said, „They are all from the Quraysh.‟”
12-23 Ahmad ibn al-Hassan al-Qat‟tan narrated that Abu Bakr Abdullah ibn Suleiman al-Ash‟as
quoted Ali ibn Khashram, on the authority of Isa ibn Yunis, on the authority of Imran - that is ibn
Suleiman, on the authority of Al-Sha‟abi, on the authority of Jabir ibn Samurah that he had heard
God‟s Prophet (MGB) say, “The rule of this esteemed nation will not terminate until there come
twelve Caliphs.” Then the Prophet (MGB) said something quietly which could not be
understood. I asked someone who was close to the Prophet (MGB) „What did he (MGB) say?‟
He said, „The Prophet (MGB) said, „They are all from the Quraysh.‟”
12-24 Ahmad ibn al-Hassan al-Qat‟tan narrated that Abdul Rahman ibn Abi Hatam quoted Ishaq
ibn Ibrahim ibn Abdul Rahman Abu Yaqoob al-Sameen al-Baqavy, on the authority of Ibn
Eliyeh (who is Isma‟il ibn Eliyeh), on the authority of Ibn Oan, on the authority of Al-Sha‟abi,
on the authority of Jabir ibn Samurah, “My father and I were with the Prophet (MGB). I heard
the Prophet (MGB) say, „This religion will always be dear and invulnerable and shall overcome
anyone who opposes it until there come twelve Caliphs.‟ Then the Prophet (MGB) said
something which could not be heard due to the noisy people there. I asked my father, „What did
he (MGB) say when he lowered his voice?‟ My father said, „The Prophet (MGB) said, „They are
all from the Quraysh.‟”
12-25 Ahmad ibn al-Hassan al-Qat‟tan narrated that Abdul Rahman ibn Abi Hatam quoted
Ahmad ibn Salamt ibn Abdullah Al-Neishaboory, on the authority of Al-Hussein ibn Mansoor,
on the authority of Mobashir ibn Abdullah ibn Razin, on the authority of Sufyan ibn Hussein, on
the authority of Sa‟id ibn Amr ibn Ashva‟a, on the authority of Amer al-Sha‟abi, on the authority
of Jabir ibn Samurah al-Sava‟ee, “I was in the mosque with my father when the Prophet (MGB)
was delivering a sermon. I heard the Prophet (MGB) say, „There will be twelve Leaders after
me.‟ Then the Prophet (MGB) lowered his voice such that I could not understand what he
(MGB) said. I asked my father, „What did he (MGB) say when he lowered his voice?‟ My father
said, „The Prophet (MGB) said, „They are all from the Quraysh.‟”
12-26 Ahmad ibn al-Hassan al-Qat‟tan narrated that Abu Bakr Abdullah ibn Suleiman al-Ash‟as
quoted Ahmad ibn Yusuf ibn Salim al-Salami quoted
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 هللا٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٕ ػٖ ؿخر َ ر ٖ َٓٔس أ،ِْٜ ً ٖٖٔ ر ٖ ػ زي حُ َك٤ ٜ كٝ ،ه ش٬  خى ر ٖ ػ٣ُٝ ،كَد
ْ  ػ:ٚ ؼ٣ كي٢ َإٔ ه خٍ ك٤ َح ؿ٤ ٓ حػ ٘خ ػ َ٘ أ١ٕ ر ؼيٌٞ ٣ :ٍ ه خٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ ه خٍ ػٝ ،ٜٚٔ ء ُ ْ أك٢٘ ط ٌ ِْ ر
.ٖ ٣َ ْ ٖٓ هِٜ ً :ٍ ه خ:حٞ ُّ ك وخْٞ ك ٔؤُ ض حُ وٜ٠ ه خٍ ر ؼٝ ٢  ك ٔؤُ ض أر:ٚ ؼ٣ كي٢ ْ كٜ٠ ر ؼ
12-23 مٍح ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفأ حٕعىف١ٍحم ٕح: دأ حٕعىفٍٍٝح ىدع ٍىدٙ ٍّ ٕد١ٍّحم ععٕحٍح ٕدح ٕح:

ػٖ حُ ٘ ؼ ز ،٢ػٖ كيػ ٘خ ػ ِ ٢ر ٖ ه َّ٘ ه خٍ :كيػ ٘خ ػ  ٠ٔ ٤ر ٖ  ،ْ ٗٞ ٣ػٖ ػَٔحٕ  ٣ؼ ٘ ٢حر ٖ ٓ ِ ٔ٤خٕ،
ؿخر َ ر ٖ َٓٔس ه خٍ ٔٓ :ؼض حُ ٘ ز ٠ِ ٛ ٢هللا ػ ِ ٝ ٚ٤آُ  ٣ ٚوِ ٣ ٫ ٍٞحٍ أَٓ  ٌٙٛحٓ٫ش ػخُ ٤خ ػ ِ ٗ ٖٓ ٠خٝحٛخ
ك ظ ٠ط ٔ ِي حػ ٘ ٢ػ َ٘ ه ِ  ٤لش ،ػ ْ ه خٍ ً ِٔش ه ل ٤ش ُ ْ أك ٜٜٔخ ،ك ٔؤُ ض ٖٓ  ٞٛأه َد اُ  ٠حُ ٘ ز٠ِ ٛ ٢
هللا ػ ِ ٝ ٚ٤آُ  ٢٘ ٓ ٚك وخٍ ه خٍ ٖٓ ِْٜ ً :ه َ.ٖ ٣
حُ ل ٖٔ حُ وطخٕ ه خٍ :كيػ ٘خ ػ زيحُ َكٖٔ ر ٖ أر  ٢كخط ْ ه خٍ :كيػ ٘خ ا ٓلخم ر ٖ ٕد ىّفأ حٕعىف 12-24
ار َح ْ٤ ٛر ٖ ػ زيحُ َكٖٔ أر  ٣ ٞؼ وٞد حُ ٔٔ  ٖ٤حُ ز ـ ١ٞه خٍ :كيػ ٘خ حر ٖ ػ ِ ٤ش ػٖ حر ٖ ػ ،ٕٞػٖ حُ ٘ ؼ ز،٢
ػٖ ؿخر َ ر ٖ َٓٔس ه خٍ٘ ً :ض ٓغ أر  ٢ك وخٍ ٍ ٓ ٍٞهللا  ٠ِ ٛهللا ػ ِ ٝ ٚ٤آُ ِ ٣ ٫ :ٚحٍ ٌٛح حُ ي ٖ ٣ػِِ ٣ح
 َٕٜٝ ٘ ٣ػ ِ ٗ ٖٓ ٠خٝح ْٛاُ  ٠حػ ٘ ٢ػ َ٘ ه ِ  ٤لش ،ػ ْ ط ٌ ِْ ر ٌ ِٔش أ ٜ٤ ٘ ٔٛخ حُ ٘خّ ،ك و ِض ٓ ٘  ٤ؼخ ٓ ٘ ٤خ
٫ر ٓ :٢خ حُ ٌ ِٔش حُ ظ ٢أ ٜ٤ ٘ ٔٛخ حُ ٘خّ ،ك وخٍ :ه خٍ ٖٓ ِْٜ ً :ه َ.ٖ ٣
سٍّّ ٕد ىّفأ حٕعىف ٍ:حم ّصحف ١دأ ٕد ّٕفٍٍحىدع حٕعىف ٍ:حم ٕح١مٍح ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفأ حٕعىف 12-25
ػ ٘خ حُ ل ٔ  ٖ٤ر ٖ ٓ ٘  ٍٜٞه خٍ :كيػ ٘خ ٓ ز َ٘ ر ٖ ػ زي هللا ر ٖ ٍُ ٖ ٣ر ٖ ػ زي هللا حُ ٘ ٔ ٤خر  ١ٍٞه خٍ :كي
ه خٍ :كيػ ٘خ ٓ ل ٤خٕ ر ٖ ك ٔ  ،ٖ٤ػٖ ٓ ؼ ٤ي ر ٖ ػَٔ ٝر ٖ أ ٗٞع ،ػٖ ػخَٓ حُ ٘ ؼ ز ،٢ػٖ ؿخر َ ر ٖ َٓٔس
حُ ٔٞحث  ٢ه خٍ٘ ً :ض ٓغ أر  ٢ك  ٢حُ ٔ ٔـي  ٍٞٓ ٍٝهللا  ٠ِ ٛهللا ػ ِ ٝ ٚ٤آُ  ٣ ٚوطذ ك ٔٔ ؼ ظ ٣ ٚو:ٍٞ
ٖٓ ٞٛط  ٚك ِْ أىٍ ٓخ  ٣و ٍٞك و ِض ٫ر ٓ :٢خ ه خٍ  ٠ِ ٛهللا  ٖٓ ٌٕٞ ٣ر ؼي ١حػ ٘خ ػ َ٘ أٓ َ٤ح ػ ْ ه لٞ
ػ ِ ٝ ٚ٤آُ ٚ؟ ك وخٍ :ه خٍ ٖٓ ِْٜ ً :ه َ.ٖ ٣
ٍ:حم ععٕحٍح ٕد ٕحّٕ ٍّ١د ٍٍٙح ىدع ٍىد ٝدأ حٕعىف ٍ:حم ٕح١مٍح ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفأ حٕعىف 12-26
كيػ ٘خ أكٔي ر ٖ ٓ ٞ ٣ق ر ٖ ٓخُ ْ حُ ٔ ِٔ ٢ه خٍ :كيػ ٘خ ػَٔ ر ٖ ػ زـي هللا
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PART 13-ON THIRTEEN-NUMBERED
CHARACTERISTICS
THE THIRTEEN TRANSMUTED GROUPS
13-1 Muhammad ibn Ali Majiluyih - may God be pleased with him - narrated that Muhammad
ibn Yahya al-Attar quoted Muhammad ibn al-Hussein, on the authority of Ali ibn Asbat, on the
authority of Ali ibn Ja‟far, on the authority of Muqayrih, on the authority of Aba Abdullah asSadiq (MGB), on the authority of his father (MGB), on the authority of his grandfather (MGB),
“The transmuted Children of Adam (i.e. the people) are in thirteen groups. They include
monkeys, swine, bats, lizards, bears, elephants, leeches, seals, scorpions, Canopus, Venus,
spiders, and porcupines. The „monkeys‟ refers to a tribe from the Children of Israel who lived by
the sea. They violated the Shabbat[866] and fished on Saturdays. Then God transmuted them into
monkeys. The „swine‟ refers to a group of the Children of Israel who were cursed by Jesus - the
son of Mary (MGB). Then God transmuted them into swine. The „bat‟ refers to a woman who
exploited her wet-nurse by using magic. Then God transmuted her into a bat. And „lizard‟ refers
to a Bedouin Arab who killed anyone he saw. Then God transmuted him into a lizard. And „bear‟
refers to a man who robbed the pilgrims. Then God transmuted him into a bear. And „elephant‟
refers to a man who made love to beasts. Then God transmuted him into an elephant. And „leech‟
refers to an adulterer who did not forsake of anything. Then God transmuted him into a leech.
And „seal‟ refers to a man who was a slanderer. Then God transmuted him into a seal. And
„scorpion‟ refers to a man who was a backbiter. Then God transmuted him into a scorpion. And
„Canopus‟[867] refers to a tax collector whom God transmuted into a star. And „Venus‟[868]
refers to a woman with whom Harut and Marut practiced black witchcraft.[869] And „spider‟
refers to an ill-natured woman who disobeyed her husband. Then God transmuted her into a
spider. And „porcupine‟ refers to an ill-natured man. Then God transmuted him into a porcupine.
13-2 Abul Hassan Ali ibn Abdullah ibn Ahmad al-Aswari al-Mozak‟kar narrated that Maki ibn
Ahmad ibn Sa‟duyeh al-Barza‟ee quoted Abu Muhammad Zakariya ibn Yahya ibn Ubayd ulAttar in Damietta, on the authority of Al-Qalanesi, on the authority of Abdul Aziz ibn Abdullah
al-Owaysi[870] , on the authority of Ali ibn Ja‟far, on the authority of Ma‟tab - the servant of
Ja‟far, on the authority of Ja‟far ibn Muhammad as-Sadiq (MGB), on the authority of his father
(MGB), on the authority of his grandfather (MGB),
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ؿَٛ ّ ٌٕ ٕ فب ػ ْو ص الص خ ا

13-1ٍع ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف١ ّؽ ح١ٍٝ١ٙ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم:  ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف١ف١ٟ عٍح١ٕد ىّفّ ٕع ‘ٍح

ٖ  ر٢ِ  ػٖ ػ،ٖ٤ ٔ  كيػ ٘خ ٓلٔي ر ٖ حُ ل:ٍ ه خ٠٤  ل٣ ٖ  ػٖ أكٔي ر،َس٤  ػٖ ٓ ـ،َ ر ٖ ؿ ؼ ل٢ِ  ػٖ ػ،١أ ٓ زخ
ْٜ٘ ٓ ، ٘ لخٛ َ٘ ػ ش ػ٬  آىّ ػ٢٘ م ٖٓ رٞٔ ٔ ُ ح:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُْ حٜ٤ ِ  ػٙ ػٖ ؿي،ٚ٤  ػٖ أر، ػ زي هللا٠ أر
ٌحُ و ٘ لٝ َ٤ ٜٓ ٝ حُ ؼ وَدٝ  غ٣َحُ ـٝ ٙٞٔحُ يػٝ َ٤ حُ لٝ حُ يدٝ ذ٠ ُحٝ ٕحُ و لخٝ َ ٣ُحُ و ٘خٝ حُ وَىس
.صٞحُ ؼ ٘ ٌ زٝ َسِٛ ُحٝ
٢٘ ٓخ ٖٓ رٞ ح هٞ ٗ حُ ٔ زض ك ؤٓخ حُ وَىس ك ٌخ٢ ح كٝت حُ زلَ حػ ظي١ ٗخ٠ِ ٕ ػٞ ُِ٘ ٣ حٞ َٗ ً خ٤ ا َٓحث
٠ٔ ٤ ْ ػٜ٤ ِ َ ىػخ ػ٤  ح َٓحث٢٘ ٓخ ٖٓ رٞ ح هٞ ٗ َ ك ٌخ٣ُأٓخ حُ و ٘خٝ ،ْ هللا ه َىسٜ ظخٕ ك ٔ ٔو٤ ح حُ لٝخىٜ ك
خٜخ ك ٔ ٔوٜ خ ك ٔوَطٜ َُأٓخ حُ و لخٕ ك ٌخٗ ض حَٓأس ٓغ ظ جٝ ،َ ٣ُْ هللا ه ٘خّٜ ك ٔ ٔو٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ْ ػ٣َٓ ٖ ر
ذ ك ٌخ٠ ُأٓخ حٝ ،أٓخ هللا ه لخ ٗخٝ ، زخٟ  هللاٚ ٖٓ حُ ٘خّ ك ٔ ٔوٚ  يع ػٖ ه ظَ ٖٓ َٓر٣ ٫  خ٣ٝخ ر ي٤ ٕ أػَحر
 هللاٚخث ْ ك ٔ ٔوٜ ٘ ٌق حُ ز٣ ٬ َ ك ٌخٕ ٍؿ٤ أٓخ حُ لٝ . هللا ىر خٚ َٔم حُ لخؽ ك ٔ ٔو٣ ٬ حُ يد ك ٌخٕ ٍؿ
ٕ غ ك ٌخ٣َأٓخ حُ ـٝ .خٛ ٞٔ هللا ىػٚء ك ٔ ٔو٢ٗ ٖٓ  يع٣ ٫  حُ لَؽ٢ ٗ ُح٬  ك ٌخٕ ٍؿٙٞٔأٓخ حُ يػٝ ،٬ ٤ ك
 ٗ ٔخٓخ٬ َ ك ٌخٕ ٍؿ٤ ٜٓ أٓخٝ . هللا ػ وَر خٚٔخُح ُ ٔخُح ك ٔ ٔوٛ ٬ أٓخ حُ ؼ وَد ك ٌخٕ ٍؿٝ . ؼخ٣َ هللا ؿٚك ٔ ٔو
خٜص ك ٔ ٔوٍٝٓخٝ صٍٝخٛ َس ك ٌخٗ ض حَٓأس ك ظ ٘ضِٛ ُأٓخ حٝ .ً زخٞ ً  هللاٚخكذ ٓ ٌخّ ك ٔ ٔوٛ  ػ ٘خٍح٬ ٍؿ
ٞخ هللا ػ ٘ ٌ زٜش ػ ٘ي ك ٔ ٔو٤ ُٞٓ خٜؿِٝ ُ ش٤ ٛ  جش حُ و ِن ػخ٤ ٓ ص ك ٌخٗ ض حَٓأسٞأٓخ حُ ؼ ٘ ٌ زٝ .أٓخ هللاٝ .ط خ
. هللا ه ٘ لٌحٚت حُ و ِن ك ٔ ٔو٤ ٓ ٬ حُ و ٘ لٌ ك ٌخٕ ٍؿ
13-2 دأ حٕعىفٍٝع ّٕفٍح١ ّحٍح ىّفأ ٕدٍٝح١ ٍحم ٍىًٍّح: ىّ حٕعىف١ ىعّ ٕد ىّفأ ٕدحٝ١ٙ عًٍدٍح١
 كيػ ٘خ:ٍ ه خ٢ٔ ٗ٬  كيػ ٘خ حُ و:ٍ ه خ١خ٤ ٓي حُ ؼطخٍ ر ي٤  ر ٖ ػ ز٠٤  ل٣ ٖ  خ ر٣َ ًُ ٓلٔيٞ خ أر٤ ٗ كي:ٍه خ
ٝ ٫ ِ ر ٖ ػ زي هللا ح٣ِ ػ زيحُ ؼ٢ِ  كيػ ٘ـخ ػ:ٍ ه خ٢ٔ ٣
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on the authority of Ali ibn Abi Talib (MGB), “I asked God‟s Prophet (MGB) about the
transmuted ones. The Prophet (MGB) replied, „They are in thirteen groups. They are elephant,
bear, swine, monkey, seal, lizard, bat, leech, scorpion, spider, rabbit, Canopus and Venus. Then I
said, „O Prophet of God! What was the reason they were transmuted?‟ The Prophet (MGB)
replied, „The one who was transmuted into an elephant was a man who made love to almost
anything.
The one who was transmuted into a bear was a shemale[871] who invited men to herself.
And the ones that were transmuted into swine were a Christian tribe who asked their Lord to
descend water for them. Then when it rained, they blasphemed more and denied God more
strongly than before.
And the ones that were transmuted into monkeys were a tribe who violated the Shabbat[872] .
And the one that was transmuted into a seal was a pimp who invited men to make love to his
own wife.
And the one that was transmuted into a lizard was a Bedouin Arab who robbed the pilgrims‟
crosiers[873] .
And the one that was transmuted into a bat was a man who robbed the fruits from the top of palm

trees.
And the one that was transmuted into a leech was a slanderer who caused disunion between
loved ones.
And the one who was transmuted into a scorpion was a vulgar man who bothered everyone with
his tongue.
And the one who was transmuted into a spider was a woman who was disloyal to her husband.
And the one that was transmuted into a rabbit was a woman who would not purify herself after
menstruation etc.
And the one who was transmuted into Canopus was a tax-collector in Yemen.
And the one who was transmuted into Venus was a Christian woman who was from some of the
Israel monarchs with whom Harut and Marut practiced black witchcraft.[874] Her name was
Naheel but the people called her Naheed.
The compiler of the book - may God be pleased with him - said, “The people made a mistake
about Venus and Canopus and said that they were stars while it was not so. They were
transmuted into two aqueous creatures

(835)
ْٜ٤ ِ خُ ذ ػ١ ٢  ر ٖ أر٢ِ  ػٖ ػ،ٙ ػٖ ؿي،ٚ٤  ػٖ أر، ػٖ ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ ٓلٔي،َ ؿ ؼ ل٠ ُٞٓ  ػٖ ٓ ؼ ظذ،َر ٖ ؿ ؼ ل
ٖ ػٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ  ٓؤُ ض:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُحُ يد حٝ َ٤  حُ ل:َ٘ ػ ش ػ٬ ْ ػٛ :ٍ ك وخ،مٞٔ ٔ ُح
َسِٛ ُحٝ َ٤ ٜٓ ٝ ٍٗ ذ٫حٝ صٞحُ ؼ ٘ ٌ زٝ حُ ؼ وَدٝ ٙٞٔحُ يػٝ ١حٞ١ٞ ُحٝ ذ٠ ُحٝ  غ٣َحُ ـٝ حُ وَىٝ َ ٣ِ٘ حُ وٝ
ْ؟ٍٜ هللا ٓخ ً خٕ ٓ زذ ٓ ٔوٞٓ ٍ  خ٣ :َ٤ ك و
. خر ٔخ٣ ٫ٝ  زخ١ٍ  يع٣ ٫ خ٤ ١ٞ ُ ٬ َ ك ٌخٕ ٍؿ٤  حٓخ حُ ل:ٍك وخ
 حُ َؽٞ يػ٣  ٓئٗ ؼخ٬ أٓخ حُ يد ك ٌخٕ ٍؿٝ.ٚٔ  ٗ ل٠ ُحٍ ا
ح أ ٗي ٓخٞ ْٗ ً خٜ٤ ِ ْ ك ِٔخ حٗ ُِ ض ػٜ٤ ِ ْ اٗ ِحٍ حُ ٔخث يس ػٜ ح ٍرٞ ُ ٓؤٍٟخٜ ٗ ٓخٞ ح هٞ ٗ َ ك ٌخ٣ُأٓخ حُ و ٘خٝ
، زخ٣ٌٌ أ ٗي طٝ ح ً لَحٞ ًٗ خ
. حُ ٔ زض٢ ح كّٝ حػ ظيٞأٓخ حُ وَىس ك وٝ
.ٚ ِ ظ٤ ِ  ك٠ ُ حُ َؿخٍ اٞ يػ٣ ػ خٞ ٣ ى٬  غ ك ٌخٕ ٍؿ٣َأٓخ حُ ـٝ
 َٔم حُ لخؽ٣ خ٤  أػَحر٬ ذ ك ٌخٕ ٍؿ٠ ُأٓخ حٝ.ٚ٘ ر ٔلـ

.َّ حُ ٘وٝ َٔم حُ ؼٔخٍ ٖٓ ٍإ٣ ٬  ك ٌخٕ ٍؿ١حٞ١ٞ ُأٓخ حٝ
.ك زش٫ٖ ح٤  لَم ر٣  ك ٌخٕ ٗ ٔخٓخٙٞٔأٓخ حُ يػٝ
. أكيٚ ٗ ُ ٔخ٠ِ  ٔ ِْ ػ٣ ٫  ُ ٌحػخ٬ أٓخ حُ ؼ وَد ك ٌخٕ ٍؿٝ
.خٜؿُٝ ٕٞص ك ٌخٗ ض حَٓأس ط وٞأٓخ حُ ؼ ٘ ٌ زٝ
.َٙ٤  ؿ٫ٝ ٞ٤ َ ٖٓ كٜ ظط٣ ٫ ٍٗ ذ ك ٌخٗ ض حَٓأس٫أٓخ حٝ
َ ك ٌخٕ ػ ٘خ٤ ٜٓ أٓخٝ.ٖٔ٤ ٍُح ر خ
صٍٝٓخٝ صٍٝخٛ خٜ  ك ظٖ ر٢ حُ ظ٢ٛٝ َ٤  ا َٓحث٢٘ ى رِٞ ٓ ًٞ خٗ ض ُ ز ؼٝ ش٤ َٗحٜ ٗ َس ك ٌخٗ ض حَٓأسِٛ ُأٓخ حٝ
.ي٤ ٛ ٗ خ:ٕٞ ُٞ و٣ ّحُ ٘خٝ َ٤ ٛخ ٗ خٜٔٓ ً خٕ حٝ
ٕٔخ ٗ ـٔخٜ ٕٗ اٞ ُٞ و٤ َ ك٤ ٜٓ ٝ َسِٛ ُ ح٢ ٕ كٞ ـ ِط٣ ّ حُ ٘خ:ٚ٘  هللا ػ٢ٟ ٍ ٌح حُ ٌ ظخدٛ  ٘قٜ ٓ ٍه خ
ٕٔخ ىحر ظخٜ٘ ٌ ُٝ ،ٕٞ ُٞ و٣  ٔخ ً ٔخ٤ ُٖٝ٤ ٔ ٗ ـ٢ٔٓ  ظخ ر خ٤ ٔٓ َحد حُ زلٖٝٓ ى
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from the sea which were named after two stars from the sky: just as some of the stars in the sky
are named after some of the animals on the Earth such as Aries (the Ram), the Taurus (the Bull),
Betelgeuse, Cancer (the Raven), Scorpion (the stag), Neptune (the Whale), Capricorn (the goat).
Thus, a mistake was made regarding Venus and Canopus since the people cannot see them given
that they are two aqueous creatures which exist in the sea and the Honorable the Exalted God
would not distort His enemies into the form of bright stars which would illuminate forever. The
perverted would not live for more than three days. They will not reproduce either. There are no
perverted creatures on the Earth these days. Animals like monkeys, pigs, bears or other similar
animals are not perverted themselves, but are similar to those who were cursed and transmuted
by the Honorable the Exalted God for denying the Unity of God and denouncing the Prophets.
The Blessed the Sublime God has made it forbidden to eat their flesh. I heard this narration from
Abil Hussein Muhammad ibn Ja‟far Al-Asady - May God be pleased with him.

BOYS ATTAIN PUBERTY AT THIRTEEN
13-3 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Isa, on the authority of
Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Abi Nasr al-Bazanty, on the authority of Abil Hussein al-Khadim the pearl seller, on the authority of Abdullah ibn Sin‟an that Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) said,
“My father asked the following question from the Imam (MGB) in my presence, „When would
an orphan attain the age of puberty?‟ The Imam (MGB) replied, „When he reaches sexual
maturity.‟ My father asked, „What is the decree in case a boy more or less reaches eighteen but
doesn‟t attain sexual maturity?‟ The Imam (MGB) replied, „He will be held responsible for his

actions as soon as he attains thirteen years of age whether or not he attains sexual maturity,
unless he is retarded or insane.”
13-4 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Muhammad ibn Yahya al-Attar quoted Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Isa, on the
authority of Al-Hassan ibn Ali al-Vasha, on the authority of Abdullah ibn Sin‟an that Aba
Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) said, “When a boy reaches thirteen years of age and goes into his
fourteenth year, whatever is incumbent upon the sexually mature individual will become
incumbent upon him whether or not he is sexually mature. His good and bad deeds shall be
recorded. He is also allowed to control whatever is in possession, unless he is retarded or
insane.”
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ُحءٞحُ ـٝ ٍٞحُ ؼٝ َٔ ٓ ؼَ حُ لٍٝ٫ ح٢ حٕ كٞ٤  حُ ٔٔخء ر ؤ ٓٔخء ك٢ ؽ كَٝ  حُ ٔٔخء ً ٔخ ٓٔض ر٢ ك
َحُ ؼ وٝ ٕخ١َٔ ُحٝ ٌٍٔخ ُ ظ ؼَٛ٤ ٕ ؿٝٔخ ىٜ٤  حُ ٘خّ ك٢ِ اٗ ٔخ ؿٝ َ٤ ٜٓ ٝ َسِٛ ًُ ٌُ ي حٝ ،١حُ ـيٝ صٞحُ لٝ د
َٔ ط ؼ٫ٝ  ٘ش٤  ٓ لٚ ط ز ِ ـ٫ غ٤ خ ر ل٤ ٗق ر خُ ي٤  حُ زلَ حُ ٔط٢ ٔخ ىحر ظخٕ كٜ ٗ٫ ٔخٜ٤ ُحُ ٘ظَ اٝ ٔخٜ يطٛٓ ٘خ
ْ  ػ،َحُ زلٝ َ حُ ز٢ خ كٜ  رٟ ظيٜ ٣  جش٤ ٠ ٓ حٍحٞ ٗخس أٜ ٔ ٔن حُ ؼ٤ ُ َؿٝ ِٓخ ً خٕ هللا ػٝ  ِش٤  كٚ٤ ك
ْٜ٤  ز و٣ ٌٙٛٝ حُ يُٞ ْ ط ظٝ  ٓخط ض٠ خّ ك ظ٣ػ ش أ٬ م ُ ْ ط زن أً ؼَ ٖٓ ػٞٔ ٔ ُحٝ ٍٝ٫حٝ ض حُ ٔٔخء٤ ح ٓخ ر و
َؿٝ ِ ٓ ؼَ ٓخ ٓ ٔن هللا ػ٢ٛ َ  ر١ُخ ح ْٓ ٓ ٔ ظ ؼخٍ ٓـخٜ ُ ش٤ هٞٔ ٔ ُم ك خٞٔ ٔ ُ ح٠ٔٔ  ط٢حٗ خص حُ ظٞ٤ حُ ل
٠ ُط ؼخٝ كَّ هللا ط زخٍىٝ ْ ٖٓ ٗ ؼٔشٜ َ ٓخ ر٤ ٤ ْ ط ـٜ ٗخ٤ ٜ ح ر ؼٞح ٓ ظل وٝ ٜٙٞ ٓخ ػٞ خ هٜ ٍطٞٛ ٠ِ ػ
ٖٞ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ُ ل٤ ٔ  حُ ل٢  ش ػٖ أر٣ حُ ل ٌخٌٙٛ ٢ ُ ض٤ ٌ خ كٜر ظٞ ٔ ظوق ر ؼ و٣ ٫ٝ خٜ  ٘ ظ لغ ر٣ ٬ ٤ ٌ ُ خٜٓ
.ٚ٘  هللا ػ٢ٟ ٍ ١ ٓي٫ؿ ؼ لَ ح
ؽ ؽلٍٛ  ٍ ٕخ ػ ْوح ص الس اٌ غ الَ ثٝ ٌٍ ٕخ ػ ْوح اهث غ ئ

13-3 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىفٙ، ع ٕدح ىّفّ ٕد ىّفأ ٕع١ّٟ، ىّفأ ٕع
 ػٖ ر ٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ أ،ٕ ػٖ ػ زي هللا ر ٖ ٓ ٘خ،خع حُ ِئُ ئ٤ ٖ حُ وخىّ ر٤ ٔ  حُ ل٢  ػٖ أر،٢َ حُ زِٗ طٜ ٗ ٢ ر
 ز ِؾ٣ ٠ ك ظ:ٍ ه خَُٙٓ أٞ ـ٣ ٠ْ ٓ ظ٤  ظ٤ َُ ػٖ حٟ أٗ خ كخٝ ٢  أرٚ ُ ٓؤ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ زي هللا ػ٢ أر
ٍٝ َ أً ؼٝ أه َ أّٝ حر ٖ ػ ٔخٕ ػ َ٘س ٓ ٘ش أ٬ ٕ حُ ـٌٞ ٣  ه ي: ه ِض:ٍ ه خ،ّ٬ ك ظ٫ ح:ٍ ه خٙٓخ أ ٗيٝ :ٍ ه خ،ٙح أ ٗي
. لخ٤  ؼٟ ٝخ أٜ٤ ٕ ٓ لٌٞ ٣ ٕ أ٫ اَٙٓ حُ ٘ت ؿخُ أٚ٤ ِ ً ظذ ػٝ  اًح ر ِؾ:ٍ ل ظ ِْ؟ ه خ٣
13-4 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم:  ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف١ف١ٟ عٍح١ٍح، ع ٕد ىّفّ ٕد ىّفأ ٕع١ّٟ، ٕع
ّ٬  اًح ر ِؾ حُ ـ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ زي هللا ػ٢  ػٖ أر،ٕ ػٖ ػ زي هللا ر ٖ ٓ ٘خ، ٗخءٞ ُ ح٢ِ حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ ػ
ٖٙ حك ظ ِْ أّ ُ ْ أ ٗي٤ ِٔ  حُ ٔل ظ٠ِ ؿذ ػٝ  ٓخٚ٤ ِ ؿذ ػٝ ٍر غ ػ َ٘س ٓ ٘ش٫ ح٢ ىهَ كٝ ع ػ َ٘س ٓ ٘ش٬ ػ
ٝ لخ أ٤  ؼٟ ٌٕٞ ٣ ٕ أ٫ اٚ ُء ٖٓ ٓخ٢ٗ َ ً ٚ ُ ُؿخٝ ، حُ ل ٔ ٘خصٚ ُ ً ظ زضٝ  جخص٤ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ً ظ زض ػٝ ،ِْ  ل ظ٣
.خٜ٤ ٓ ل

(838)

THIRTEEN NOBILITIES OF THE COMMANDER OF THE FAITHFUL ALI
13-5 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him -

narrated that Abdullah ibn al-Hassan al-Mo‟adab quoted Ahmad ibn Ali al-Isbahany on the
authority of Ibrahim ibn Muhammad al-Saqafy, on the authority of Ja‟far ibn al-Hassan ibn
Ubaydullah ibn Musa al-Abasi, on the authority of Muhammad ibn Ali al-Salami, on the
authority of Abdullah ibn Muhammad ibn Aqeel, on the authority of Jabir ibn Abdullah alAnsari, “I heard God‟s Prophet (MGB) mention several nobilities of Ali (MGB). If anyone had
even one of those nobilities, it would suffice for his mastery over the other people. God‟s
Prophet (MGB) said, „Whoever I am a Master of, Ali is the Master of.‟ God‟s Prophet (MGB)
said, „Ali‟s position relative to me is the same as Aaron‟s position relative to Moses.‟ God‟s
Prophet (MGB) said, „Ali is from me and I am from Ali.‟ God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, „Ali to me
is like me myself. Obeying him equals obeying me and disobeying him equals disobeying me.‟
God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, „Fighting with Ali equals fighting with God and making peace with
Ali equals making peace with God.‟ God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, „Ali‟s friends are God‟s friends
and Ali‟s enemies are God‟s enemies.‟ God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, „Ali is God‟s Proof, and His
Caliph reigning over His servants.‟ God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, „The love for Ali constitutes
faith and the hatred for Ali constitutes atheism.‟ God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, „Ali‟s party is
God‟s Party. The party of the enemies of Ali is Satan‟s party.‟ God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, „Ali is
with the truth and truth is with him. They will not separate from each other until they meet me
(God‟s Prophet (MGB)) at the Pool[875] .‟ God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, „Ali (MGB) is the Qasim
or the one who divides up Paradise and Hell?‟ God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, „Whoever cuts off
from Ali (MGB) has cut off from me. Whoever cuts off from me has indeed cut off from the
Honorable the Exalted God.‟ God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, „The followers of Ali shall all be
prosperous on the Resurrection Day.‟”

(839)
بئ ً ِٓ ف ٖ ٍخ ػ ْوح ص السٚ و ف١ ِٓ أ١ ٕ ِٗ اٌ ّإ١ ٍ اٌ َ الَ ػ

13-5 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع حٕعىفٙ ٍحم دىإٍّح ّٕفٍح ٕد: ٍع ٕد ىّفأ حٕعىف١
َ كيػ ٘خ ؿ ؼ ل:ٍ ه خ٢ْ ر ٖ ٓلٔي حُ ؼ و ل٤ ٛ ػٖ ار َح،٢ ٗخٜ زٛ ٫ ح٠ٓ ٞٓ ٖ يهللا ر٤ ر ٖ حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ ػ ز
١ٍخٜ ٗ٫ ػٖ ؿخر َ ر ٖ ػ زي هللا ح،َ٤  ػٖ ػ زي هللا ر ٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػ و،٢ِٔ ٔ ُ ح٢ِ  ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػ،٢ٔ حُ ؼ ز
حكيسٝ  ً خٗ ضٞ ُ ٫خٜ ّ ه٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ٢ِ  ػ٢ ٍ كٞ و٣ ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ  ُ وي ٓٔ ؼض:ٍه خ
 هللا ع٠ِ ٛ ٚ ُٞ  ه٬ ٠ خ كٜ ح رًٞ ظ ل٫ ّغ حُ ٘خ٤ ٔ ؿ٢ خ كٜ٘ ٓ ،"ٙ٫ٞٓ ٢ِ  ك ؼٙ٫ٞٓ  "ٖٓ ً ٘ض:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ُ
٢٘ ٓ ٢ِ  "ػ:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٚ ُٞ هٝ ،"٠ٓ ٞٓ ٖٓ ٍٕٝخًٜ ٢٘ ٓ ٢ِ  "ػ:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٚ ُٞ هٝ
،"٢ ظ٤ ٜ  ٓ ؼٚ ظ٤ ٜ ٓ ؼٝ ٢خػ ظ١ ٚخػ ظ١ ،٢ٔ  ً ٘ ل٢٘ ٓ ٢ِ  "ػٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٚ ُٞ هٝ ،"ٚ٘ ٓ أٗ خٝ
 ٓ ِْ عٝ ، كَد هللا٢ِ  "كَد ػ:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٚ ُٞ هٝ :ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٚ ُٞ  هٝ،" ٓ ِْ هللا٢ ُ
"ٍٝ١ ٍع١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ، ٝىعٝ ٍع١ ىعٝ ٍٍحٙ " ٝمٍٝٙ ٍٟٙ ٍٍحٙ ٍع١ٙ ٍٝآٙ: "ٍع١ ٍٍح سؽفٙ، ٍٝم١صفٙ
ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٚ ُٞ هٝ ،"َ ً لٚ٠ ر ـٝ ٕ ٔخ٣ ا٢ِ  "كذ ػ:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٚ ُٞ هٝ ،"ٙ ػ زخى٠ِ ػ
"ٕطخ٤ ٘ ُ كِد حٚ  كِد هللا أػيحث٢ِ  "كِد ػ:ٚ ُآٝ حُ لنٝ  ٓغ حُ لن٢ِ  "ػ:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٚ ُٞ هٝ
،"ٍحُ ٘خٝ ْ حُ ـ ٘ش٤ ٔ  ه٢ِ  "ػ:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٚ ُٞ هٝ ،"ٝٞ حُ ل٢ِ  َىح ػ٣ ٠ ل ظَه خٕ ك ظ٣ ٫ ،ٚٓ ؼ
،"َؿٝ ِ ك وي ك خٍم هللا ػ٢٘ ٖٓ ك خٍهٝ ،٢٘ خ ك وي ك خٍه٤ ِ  "ٖٓ ك خٍم ػ:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٚ ُٞ هٝ
ٙ ٢ِ  ؼش ػ٤ ٗ " :ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٚ ُٞ هٝ."خٓش٤ ّ حُ وٞ ٣ ِٕٝ ّ حُ لخث

(838)

PART 14- ON FOURTEEN-NUMBERED
CHARACTERISTICS
THE FOURTEEN CHARACTERISTICS OF DYE
14-1 Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Yahya al-Attar - may God be pleased with him - narrated that
his father quoted Muhammad ibn Ahmad ibn Yahya ibn Imran al-Ash‟ari, on the authority of
Ibrahim ibn Ishaq al-Nahavandi, on the authority of Muhammad ibn Ali al-Baghdadi, on the
authority of his father, on the authority of Abdullah ibn al-Mobarak, on the authority of Abdullah
ibn

(839)
اا
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ٟ بةاٌ ـ فٙ ف ٖ ٍخ ػ ْوح أهث غ

14-1  ٕد ىّفّ ٕد ىّفأ حٕعىف١ف١ٟ عٍح١ٍ ٍحٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: دأ حٕعىف١، ٕد ىّفأ ٕد ىّفّ ٕع
ٖ ػ،ٚ٤  ػٖ أر١ حُ ز ـيحى٢ِ  ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػ،١ٗ يٝخٜ٘ ُْ ر ٖ ا ٓلخم ح٤ ٛ ػٖ ار َح،١َ ٗ ؼ٫ ر ٖ ػَٔحٕ ح٠٤  ل٣
 ي٣ُ ٖ  ػٖ ػ زي هللا ر،ػ زي هللا ر ٖ حُ ٔ زخٍى

(840)
Zayd who linked it up through a chain of narrators to the Prophet (MGB), “It is better to spend a
single Dirham for dye than to spend one-thousand Dirhams for the sake of God, since it has
fourteen characteristics. It releases the wind from the ears, it improves the sight. It softens the
nasals. It makes your breath smell fresh, strengthens the gums, and eliminates weakness. It
lessens Satanic inspirations, gladdens the angels, delivers glad tidings to the believers, and
enrages the disbelievers. It is both one‟s ornament and scent. It would make the questioning
angels (Nakir and Munkar[876] ) feel shy.”
14-2 Muhammad ibn Ali ibn ash-Shah narrated that Abu Hamid quoted Abu Yazid, on the
authority of Muhammad ibn Ahmad ibn Salih al-Tamimy, on the authority of his father, on the
authority of Anas ibn Muhammad Abu Malik, on the authority of his father, on the authority of
Ja‟far ibn Muhammad as-Sadiq (MGB), on the authority of his father (MGB), on the authority of
his grandfather (MGB), on the authority of Ali ibn Abi Talib (MGB), that in his will to Ali
(MGB), God‟s Prophet (MGB) told him, “O Ali! It is better to spend a single Dirham for dye
than to spend one-thousand Dirhams for the sake of Allah since it has fourteen characteristics. It
releases the wind from the ears, it improves the sight. It softens the nasals. It scents the flavor,

strengthens the gums, and eliminates weakness. It lessens Satanic inspirations, gladdens the
angels, delivers glad tidings to the believers, and enrages the disbelievers. It is both one‟s
ornament and scent. It would make the questioning angels (Nakir and Munkar[877] ) feel shy.
That would constitute one‟s innocence in the grave.”
14-3 Abu Ahmad Muhammad ibn Ja‟far al-Bandar al-Shafe‟ee al-Furqany in Furqan narrated
that Abu Bakr Mosadat ibn Asma‟ quoted Abu Amr Ahmad ibn Hazim ibn Muhammad ibn
Yunus ibn Muhammad ibn Hazim Abi Qarzat al-Qaffari - a companion of the Prophet of God, on
the authority of Muhammad ibn Kanasah Abu Yahya Al-Asady, his father, on the authority of
Hisham ibn Urwah[878] , on the authority of Uthman ibn Urwah, on the authority of his father,
on the authority of Az-Zubayr ibn al-Awam that God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, “Dye your hair in
such a way that you do not look like the Christians or the Jews.”
14-4 Abu Muhammad - Muhammad ibn Abdullah al-Shafe‟ee in Furqana narrated that Abu
Ja‟far Muhammad ibn Ja‟far al-Ash‟as quoted Abu Hatam Muhammad ibn Idris, on the authority
of Muhammad ibn Abdullah al-Ansari, on the authority of Muhammad ibn Amr ibn Al-Qamat,
on the authority of Abi Salma, on the authority of Abi Hurayrih that God‟s Prophet (MGB) said,
“Dye your hair in such a way that you do not look like the Christians or the Jews.”

(841)
ٖٓ َ٠ خد أك٠  حُ و٢ ْ كٍٛ ى:ٍ ه خٚ ٗ أٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٠ ُ غ ا٣ْ ٍك غ حُ ليٍٛٗ ل وش أُ ق ى
،َٜ س ػٖ حُ زٝ حُ ـ ٘خِٞ  ـ٣ٝ ،ٖ٤ ًٗ٫ ق ٖٓ ح٣َ ُ طَى ح٣ : ِشٜ  أٍر غ ػ َ٘س هٚ٤ كٝ ،َ هللا٤  ٓ ز٢ ك
ط لَفٝ ،ٕطخ٤ ٘ ُ ٓش حٞٓ ٝ َ و٣ٝ ٠٘ ٠ ُذ ر خٌٛ ٣ٝ ، ٘ي حُ ِ ؼش٣ٝ ،شٌٜ ٘ ُذ ح٤  ط٣ٝ ،ْ٤ ٗ خ٤ ٖ حُ و٤ ِ ٣ٝ
ر َحءٝ ،ذ٤ ١ٝ  ٘ش٣ُ ٞٛٝ ،َ  حُ ٌخكٚ  ـ زع ر٣ٝ ،ٖٓ حُ ٔئٚ  ٔ ظ ز َ٘ ر٣ٝ .ث ٌش٬ ٔ ُ حٚ رَٙ ه ز٢ س ك،
.َ٤ ٌ ٗٝ ٌَ ٘ ٓ ٚ٘ ٓ ٠٤  ٔ ظل٣ٝ
14-2 ٍع ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف١ حٍٕح ٕدٙ ٍحم: دأ حٕعىفٍٝحم ىّحف: دأ حٕعىفٝ١ُ١ٍحم ى: ىّفأ ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف
ٖ ػ، ػٖ ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ ٓلٔي،ٚ٤  ػٖ أر،ٓخُ يٞ  كيػ ٘خ أٗ ْ ر ٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ أر:ٍ ه خٚ٤  ػٖ أر،٢ٔ٤ ٔخُ ق حُ ظٛ ٖ ر
ّ٬ ٔ ُْ حٜ٤ ِ خُ ذ ػ١ ٢  حر ٖ أر٢ِ  ػٖ ػ،ٙ ػٖ ؿي،ٚ٤  أر٢  ه خٍ كٚ ٗ أٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٢ػٖ حُ ٘ ز
 أٍر غ ػ َ٘سٚ٤ كٝ ،َ هللا٤  ٓ ز٢  ٘ لن ك٣ ٍَْٛ ٖٓ أُ ق ى٠ خد أك٠  حُ و٢ ْ كٍٛ ى٢ِ  خ ػ٣ :ٚ ُ ٚ ظ٤ ٛ ٝ
، ٘ي حُ ِ ؼش٣ٝ ،شٌٜ ٘ ُذ ح٤  ط٣ٝ ،ْ٤ ٗ خ٤ ٖ حُ و٤ ِ ٣ٝ ،َٜ  حُ زِٞ  ـ٣ٝ ،ٖ٤ ًٗ٫ ق ٖٓ ح٣َ ُ طَى ح٣ : ِشٜ ه
ث ي٬ ٔ ُ حٚ ط لَف رٝ ،ٕطخ٤ ٘ ُ ٓش حٞٓ ٝ َ و٣ٝ ،٠٘ ٠ ُذ ر خٌٛ ٣ٝ ٚ ع ر٤  ـ٣ٝ ،ٖٓ حُ ٔئٚ  ٔ ظ ز َ٘ ر٣ٝ ،س
 ر َحءٞٛٝ ،َ٤ ٌ ٗٝ ٌَ ٘ ٓ ٚ٘ ٓ ٠٤  ٔ ظل٣ٝ ،ذ٤ ١ٝ  ٘ش٣ُ ٞٛٝ ،َ حُ ٌخك.َٙ ه ز٢  كٚ ُ س
14-3دأ حٕعىفٝعفحٍٕح ٍحىٕدٍح ٍفعؽ ٕد ىّفّ ىّفأ١ ٕحؽٍفٍح١ ٍحم سٕحؽٍفد: دأ حٕعىفٝسىعّّ ٍىد
ٖ ٗ ْ حر ٖ ٓلٔي رٞ ٣ ٖ  أكٔي ر ٖ كخُّ ر ٖ ٓلٔي رَٝٔػٞ  كيػ ٘خ أر:ٍ ر ٖ أ ٓٔغ ه خ١ٍ ؿَُس حُ ـ لخ٢ كخُّ أر
:ٍ ه خ١ ٓي٫ ح٠٤  ل٣ٞ  أه زَٗ خ ٓلٔي حر ٖ ً ٘خ ٓش أر: ه خٍ أكٔيٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ خكذٛ
٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٍ ه خ:ٍحّ ه خَٞ ر ٖ حُ ؼ٤  ػٖ حُ ِر،ٚ٤  ػٖ أر،سَٝ ػٖ ػ ؼٔخٕ ر ٖ ػ،سَٝ ٘خّ ر ٖ ػٛ كيػ ٘خ
.ٍٟخٜ ٘ ُحٝ ىٜٞ٤ ُح ر خٜٞ ط ظ ٘ ز٫ٝ ذ٤ ٘ ُح حَٝ٤  ؿ:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ هللا ػ
14-4 دأ حٕعىفٍٍّٝح ىدع ٕد ىّفّ ىّفٙ عفحٍٕح١ ٍحم سٕحؽٍفد: دأ حٍٕدمأٍٝفعؽ ٕدح ىّفّ ٍفعؽ
ٖ  ػٖ ٓلٔي ر،١ٍخٜ ٗ٫ كيػ ٘خ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػ زي هللا ح:ٍ ْ ه خ٣ٍكخط ْ ٓلٔي ر ٖ اىٞ  كيػ ٘خ أر:ٍ ٗ ؼغ ه خ٫ح
 ؽ:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٍ ه خ:ٍ َس ه خ٣َٛ ٢  ٓ ِٔش ػٖ أر٢  ػٖ أر، ر ٖ ػ ِ ؤشَٝٔذ ػ٤ ٘ ُح حَٝ ٣
.ٍٟخٜ ٘ ُحٝ ىٜٞ٤ ُح ر خٜٞ ط ظ ٘ ز٫ٝ

(842)
The compiler of the book - may God be pleased with him - said, “I heard these two last traditions
regarding the use of dye from Zubayr (ibn al-Awam) and Abi Hurayrih. The Nasabites[879]
denounce this act of the Shiites in use of dye for the hair. However, they cannot deny these two
narrations that are cited from themselves.

PERFORM MAJOR ABLUTIONS IN FOURTEEN CIRCUMSTANCES
14-5 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Isa, on the authority of
Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Abi Nasr al-Bazanty, on the authority of Abdullah ibn Sin‟an, on the
authority of Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB), “One should make major ritual ablutions (ghusl) in
fourteen circumstances: 1- For the deceased. 2- After becoming impure due to sexual
intercourse. 3- Once you perform the major ritual ablutions (ghusl) for the deceased and shroud
the corpse, or when you touch the corpse after if gets cold. 4- On Fridays. 5- On the day of Eid
ul-Azha. 6- On the day of Eid ul-Fitr. 7- On the day of Arafat.[880] 8- On the day of wearing the
Ihram (Taharrum)[881] and entering the House of God. 9- Upon entering the Ka‟ba. 10- Upon
entering the Shrines in Mecca and Medina. 11- On the pilgrimage day. 12- On the night of the
19th of Ramazan (on which one‟s destiny is recorded). 13- On the night of the 21st of Ramazan
(on which the Trustees of the Prophets have died, Jesus - the son of Mary (MGB) was raised up
to Heaven and Moses (MGB) died). 14- On the night of the 23rd of Ramazan (which is hoped to
be the Night of Power). ”[882]
14-6 Ahmad ibn Muhammad al-Haysam al-Ajali - may God be pleased with him - narrated that
Ahmad ibn Yahya ibn Zakaria al-Qat‟tan quoted Bakr ibn Abdullah ibn Habib, on the authority
of Tamim ibn Buhlool, on the authority of his father, on the authority of Abdullah ibn al-Fazl alHashemi, on the authority of his father, on the authority of Zyad ibn al-Monzar, on the authority
of a group of the elders, on the authority of Haziqat ibn al-Yaman, “Those who startled the
Prophet‟s she-camel upon his return from the Battle of Tabuk[883] were the following fourteen:
Abul Sharur, Abul Davahi, Abul Ma‟azif and his father, Talha, Sa‟ed ibn Abi Vaqas, Abu
Ubayda, Abul Oar, Al-Muqayrih, Salim - the servant of Ibn Haziqat, Khalid ibn Valid, Amr ibn
As, Abu Musa al-Ash‟ari, and Abdul Rahman ibn Oaf. They are the ones about whom the
Honorable the Exalted God revealed the following, „…and they meditated a plot which they
were unable to carry out:‟[884]”

(843)
َ٤ ٔخ ػٖ حُ ِرٛخد أكي٠  حُ و٢  ٖ ك٣َ ٖ حُ و ز٣ٌٛ ٍىصٝ اٗ ٔخ أ:ٚ٘  هللا ػ٢ٟ ٍ ٌح حُ ٌ ظخدٛ  ٘قٜ ٓ :ٍه خ
ٍ ؼش ح ٓ ظ ؼٔخٍ ح٤ ٘ ُ ح٠ِ ٕ ػٌَٝ ٘ ٣ ذٜ ٘ َُ حٕٛ أ٫  َس٣َٛ ٢ ه َ ػٖ أر٥حٝ  ىك غ ٓخ٠ِ ٕ ػٍٝ وي٣ ٫ٝ خد٠ ه
.ْٜ٤ ِ ٔخ ك ـش ُ ٘خ ػٜ٤ كٝ ٔخٜ٘ ق ػٜ ٣

ِٕ ٛٛب ػ ْو أهث ؼخ ف  ٟاٌ غ ًَ

ٕدىّفأ ٕع ١ّٟ،ع ٕد ىّفّ ٕدىّفأ ٕع ٍٍٙ،ح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىف ٍ:حم ٕٙع ٍٍٙح ١ ٍٝ١دأ حٕعىف 14-5
حٍ :إ ٓلٔي ر ٖ أر  َٜ ٗ ٢حُ زِٗ ط ٢ه خٍ :كيػ ٘ ٢ػ زي هللا ر ٖ ٓ ٘خٕ ،ػٖ أر  ٢ػ زي هللا ػ ِ  ٚ٤حُ ٔ  ّ٬م
حُ ـ َٔ ك  ٢أٍر ؼش ػ َ٘ٓ٘ ١ٞخ :ؿ َٔ حُ ٔ ٤ضٝ ،ؿ َٔ حُ ـ ٘ذٝ ،ؿ َٔ ٖٓ ؿ َٔ حُ ٔ ٤ضٝ ،ؿ َٔ حُ ـٔ ؼش،
ٝحُ ؼ ٤ي ّٞ ٣ٝ ،ٖ ٣ػَك شٝ ،ؿ َٔ ح٫ك َحّ ٝىه ٍٞحُ ٌ ؼ زشٝ ،ىه ٍٞحُ ٌ ؼ زشٝ ،ىه ٍٞحُ لَّٝ ،حُ ِ ٣خٍسِ ٤ ُٝ ،ش
ط ٔغ ػ َ٘سٝ ،اكيٝ ٟػ َ٘ٝ ،ٖ ٣ػ ٬ع ٝػ َ٘٠ ٍٓ َٜٗ ٖٓ ٖ ٣خٕ.
هع ال ػ ْو أهث ؼخ اٌ ؼ م جخ ا ٕؾبة

حٍ١ىُ ٕد ١ٟفٕ ١د ىّفأ حٕعىف ٍ:حم ٕٙع ٍٍٙح ٍ١ ٍٝ١ؽعٍح ّعٍٙ١ح ٕد ىّفّ ٕد ىّفأ حٕعىف 14-6
حُ وطخٕ ،ه خٍ :كيػ ٘خ ر ٌَ ر ٖ ػ زي هللا ر ٖ ك ز ٤ذ ،ه خٍ :كيػ ٘خ ط ٔ  ْ٤حر ٖ ر  ،ٍِٞ ٜػٖ أر  ،ٚ٤ػٖ ػ زي هللا
كٌ ٣لش ر ٖ ر ٖ حُ ل  َ٠حُ ٜخ ٗٔ ،٢ػٖ أر  ،ٚ٤ػٖ ُ ٣خى ر ٖ حُ ٔ ٌٍ٘ ه خٍ :كيػ ٘ ٢ؿٔخػش ٖٓ حُ ٔ ٘ ٤وش ،ػٖ
حُ ٔ٤خٕ أٗ  ٚه خٍ :حُ ٌ ٗ ٖ ٣لَٝح ر َ ٓ ٍٞهللا ٗ خه ظ ٚك َٜ ٘ ٓ ٢ك  ٖٓ ٚط زٞى أٍر ؼش ػ َ٘ :أر ٞحُ َ٘،ٍٝ
ٝأر ٞحُ يٝحٝ ،٢ٛأر ٞحُ ٔ ؼخُفٝ ،أر ِ ١ٝ ،ٙٞلش ٓ ٝ ،ؼي ر ٖ أر ٝ ٢ه خٝ ،ٙأر ٞػ ز ٤يسٝ ،أر  ٞح٫ػ ٝ ،ٍٞحُ ٔ ـ َ٤س،
ٝ ،١ػزيحَُكٖٔ رٖ ػٞفٓ ٝ ،خُ ْ ٓ ٠ ُٞأر  ٢كٌ ٣لشٝ ،هخُ ي ر ٖ ٤ ُٝيٝ ،ػَٔ ٝر ٖ حُ ؼخٝ ،ٙأر  ٠ٓ ٞٓ ٞح ٗ ٫ؼَ
"ٞٔٛٝ.ح رٔخ ُْ ٘٣خُٞح" ْٛٝحٌُ ٖ٣أٍِٗ هللا ػِ ٝؿَ كْٜ٤

(844)

PART 15-ON FIFTEEN-NUMBERED
CHARACTERISTICS
CALAMITIES WILL COME IF THE PEOPLE DO FIFTEEN THINGS
15-1 Al-Hassan ibn Abdullah ibn Sa‟id al-Askari narrated that Muhammad ibn Abdullah alBaz‟zaz quoted on the authority of Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Ibrahim al-Ar‟tar, on the
authority of Abul-Rabi‟a Suleiman ibn Davood, on the authority of Faraj ibn Fuzalat, on the
authority of Yahya ibn Sa‟id, on the authority of Muhammad ibn al-Hanafyat, on the authority of
Ali ibn Abi Talib (MGB) that God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, “My nation may experience serious
trouble if they practice fifteen things.” He (MGB) was asked, “O Prophet of God! What are these
things?” He (MGB) replied, “They are the following: the nation's capital is controlled by a few
special people; people do not honor what they are entrusted with; people consider the payment of
the alms-tax as a form of loss; men obey their wives but they disobey their mothers; people are
kind to their friends but they hurt their fathers; the worst people in the society run the affairs of
the people and the best of the people fear the one who runs the affairs and his wicked deeds; the
mosques get filled with loud (forbidden) sounds; people wear silk clothes; people play musical
instruments and hire singers; the latter people in the nation curse the former ones. In this
situation you can expect red winds, landslides[885] , and drastic changes in the people.
15-2 Abu Sa‟id Muhammad ibn al-Fazl ibn Muhammad ibn Ishaq al-Mozakir narrated that Abu
Yahya l-Baz‟zaz al-Neishaboory, on the authority of Muhammad ibn Hisan ibn Imran al-Balkhi,
on the authority of Qutaybat ibn Sa‟id, on the authority of Faraj ibn Fuzalat, on the authority of
Yahya ibn Sa‟id, on the authority of Muhammad ibn Ali al-Baqir (MGB), on the authority of his
father (MGB), on the authority of Ali ibn Abi Talib (MGB) that God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, “My
nation may experience serious trouble if they practice fifteen things.” He (MGB) was asked, “O
Prophet of God! What are these things?” He (MGB) replied, “They are the following: the
nation's capital is controlled by a few special people; people do not honor what they are entrusted
with; people consider the payment of the alms-tax as a form of loss; men obey their wives, and
disobey their mothers; people are kind to their friends, but they hurt their fathers; the mosques
get filled with loud (forbidden) sounds; the worst people in the society run the affairs of the
people; people play musical instruments; and those of the latter ones of this nation curse those of
the former ones. In this situation you can expect red winds, landslides[886] , and drastic changes
in the people.”

(845)
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ب ؽً ف ٖ ٍخ ػ ْوح فٌّ االِخ ػّ ٍذ اماٙ اٌ ج الء ث

15-1 ٍٍح ىدع ٕد ّٕفٍح حٕعىفٙ عّ ٕد١ٍىّعٍح ى١ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفٙ ٍحم ُحُدٍح: حٕعىف
،خُ ش٠  كيػ ٘خ ك َؽ ر ٖ ك:ٍى ه خٝٔخٕ حر ٖ ىح٤ ِ ٓ غ٤ حُ َرٞ  كيػ ٘خ أر:ٍْ حُ ؼطخٍ ه خ٤ ٛأكٔي ر ٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ار َح
 ػٖ ٓلٔي،ي٤  ر ٖ ٓ ؼ٠٤  ل٣ ٍٖ هللا ػٞٓ ٍ ٍ ه خ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ خُ ذ ػ١ ٢  ر ٖ أر٢ِ  ػٖ ػ،ش٤ ر ٖ حُ ل ٘ ل
:ٍ؟ ه خ٢ٛ ٓخٝ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ  خ٣ :َ٤  ه،ء٬ خ حُ زٜ  ِش كَ رٜ  هْٔ ػ َ٘س ه٢ اًح ػٔ ِض حٓ ظ:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ
ؿ لخٝ ،ٚ و٣يٛ َ رٝ ،ٚٓػن حٝ ،ٚؿ ظُٝ َخع حُ َؿ١أٝ ،حُ ًِ خس ٓ ـَٓخٝ ،ٓخٗ ش ٓ ـ ٘ٔخ٫حٝ ، ٫ٝاًح ً خٗ ض حُ ٔ ـخٗ ْ ى
حٞٔ ُ زٝ ، حُ ٔ ٔخؿي٢ حص كٞٛ ٫حٍط ل ؼض حٝ ،َٙٗ ّ ٓوخك شٞ حُ وَٚٓ ًأٝ ْٜ ًٍُّ أْٞ حُ و٤ ً خٕ ُػٝ ،ٙأر خ
 ق٣َ َُط وذ ػ ٘ي ًُ ي ح٤ ِ خ كٜ ُٝٓش أ٫ حٌٙٛ َُ ؼٖ آهٝ ح ر خُ ٔ ؼخُفٞ َرٟ ٝ  ٘خص٤ ح حُ وٌٝحط وٝ ،َ ٣َحُ ل
. حُ ٔ ٔنٝ حُ و ٔق أٝحُ لَٔحء أ
15-2 دأ حٕعىفّٝع١فٍح ٕد ىّفّ ىٍٝ  حُ زِحُ ًٍّح محفّا ٕد ىّفّ ٕد٠٤  ل٣ٞ  كيػ ٘خ أر:ًٍ َ ه خ
ٖ  زش ر٤  كيػ ٘خ ه ظ:ٍ ه خ٢ كيػ ٘خ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ك ٔخٕ ر ٖ ػَٔحٕ حُ ز ِو:ٍ ُ ٘خ ه خُٙٔخ أؿخ٤  ك١ٍٞ  ٔخر٤ ٘ ُح
٢  ر ٖ أر٢ِ  ػٚ٤  ػٖ أر،٢ِ ي ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػ٤  ر ٖ ٓ ؼ٠٤  ل٣ ٖ ػ،خُ ش٠  كيػ ٘خ ك َؽ ر ٖ ك:ٍي ه خ٤ ٓ ؼ
اًح ع:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٍ ه خ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ خُ ذ ػ١ خٜ  ِش كَ رٜ  هٔ ٔش ػ َ٘ ه٢ٓ ِض حٓ ظ
َخع حُ َؿ١أٝ ،حُ ًِ خس ٓ ـَٓخٝ ،ٓ خٗ ش ٓ ـ ٘ٔخ٫حٝ ،٫ٝ اًح ً خٕ حُ ٔ ـ ْ٘ ى:ٍٍ هللا؟ ه خٞٓ ٍ  خ٣ ٢ٛٓخٝ :َ٤  ه،ء٬ حُ ز
ْٜ ًٍُّ أْٞ حُ و٤ ً خٕ ُػٝ ، حُ ٔ ٔخؿي٢ حص كٞٛ ٫حٍط ل ؼض حٝ ،ٙؿ لخ أر خٝ ،ٚ و٣يٛ َ رٝ ٚٓػن حٝ ،ٚؿ ظُٝ
ٚ ُٝٓش أ٫ُ ؼٖ آهَ حٝ ،ح ر خُ ٔ ؼخُفٞ َرٟ ٝ. ٓ ٔوخٝ ه ٔ لخ أٝ لخ كَٔحء أ٣ٍ ح ػ ٘ي ًُ يَٞط و ز٤ ِ ح ك
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The compiler of the book - may God be pleased with him - said, “What the Prophet (MGB)
meant by saying „those of the latter ones of this nation curse those of the former ones‟ is the
Kharajites[887] who cursed the Commander of the Faithful Imam Ali (MGB) who was the first
of the nation who believed in the Honorable the Exalted God and His Prophet (MGB).”

A CHILD SHOULD BE INSTRUCTED TO FAST WHEN HE IS FIFTEEN OR SIXTEEN
15-3 Ja‟far ibn Ali ibn al-Hassan ibn Ali ibn Abdullah ibn al-Muqayrih al-Kufy - may God be
pleased with him - narrated that his father Ali ibn al-Hassan quoted his father Al-Hassan ibn Ali
ibn Abdullah ibn al-Muqayrih al-Kufy, on the authority of Al-Ab‟bas ibn Amer al-Qasbani, on
the authority of someone who quoted Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB), “A child should be
instructed to fast when he is fifteen or sixteen years old.”

SAYING TAKBIRS IN MINA AFTER FIFTEEN UNITS OF PRAYERS ON THE DAYS
OF AL-TASHRIQ [888]
15-4 Muhammad ibn al-Hassan ibn Ahmad ibn al-Walid - may God be pleased with him narrated that Muhammad ibn al-Hassan al-Saffar quoted Al-Abbas ibn Ma‟ruf, on the authority
of Ali ibn Mahzyar, on the authority of Hammad ibn Isa, on the authority of Hurayz ibn
Abdullah, on the authority of Zurarah ibn A‟ayn, “I asked Abi Ja‟far As-Sadiq, „Are the
Takbirs[889] on the days of Tashriq[890] to be said after fifteen units of prayers?‟ The Imam
(MGB) replied, „You must say the Takbirs after fifteen units of prayers in Mina and after ten
units of prayers elsewhere. On the day of the offering and after the noon prayer you must say,
„Allahu akbarullahu akbarullahu akbar, La ilaha illallah Allahu akbar Allahu akbar va lillahi-

hamd Allahu akbar Ala mahadana Vallahu Akbar Ala Ma Razaqna Men Bahimat al-An‟am.‟
This is to be said after ten units of prayers elsewhere since the people start to move from Mina
(on the 12th day of Dhul-Hijja) and those who are at Mina should say these Takbirs until the last
person.”
15-5 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Muhammad ibn Yahya al-Attar quoted Al-Hussein ibn Ishaq - the merchant, on the
authority of Ali ibn Mahzyar, on the authority of Hammad ibn Isa and Fuzalat, on the authority
of Muawiyah ibn Ammar that Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) was questioned about the saying of
Takbirs on days of Al-Tashriq[891] for the people not in Mina. The Imam (MGB) said, „On the
day of the offering, the Takbirs must be said after the noon prayer and for those at Mina the
Takbirs must be said after fifteen units of prayers.”

(847)
خٜ ُٝٓش أ٫ حٌٙٛ َُ ؼٖ آهٝ ٚ ُٞ ر و٢٘  ؼ٣ :ٚ٘  هللا ػ٢ٟ ٍ ٌح حُ ٌ ظخدٛ  ٘قٜ ٓ ٍٕ ه خٞ٘  ِ ؼ٣ ٖ ٣حٍؽ حُ يٞحُ و
.ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٚ ُٞٓ َ رٝ َؿٝ ِ ٔخٗ خ ر خهلل ػ٣ٓش ا٫ٍ حٝ أٞٛٝ ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ٖ ػ٤ ٘ َٓ حُ ٔئ٤ ٓأ
 إكة٠ ٟ اٌ ٖ جٍٝ َ ػٖٛ ٌٓ ِب ا١  ٍ ٕخ ػ ْوح فٌّ ثٝ ٌٍ ٕخ ػ ْوح ٍذ ئ

15-3 ٍع ٕد ٍفعؽ حٕعىف١ ٍع ٕد ّٕفٍح ٕد١ ٍٍح ىدع ٕدٙ ؽٍّح ٕد١ٍىٍح سٝف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم:
 ػٖ حُ ؼ زخّ كيع:٢ كٌٞ َُس ح٤  ر ٖ ػ زي هللا ر ٖ حُ ٔ ـ٢ِ  حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ ػٚ٤  ػٖ أر،ٖٔ  ر ٖ حُ ل٢ِ  ػ٢ ٗ خ أر
ٖ٤ ّ ٓخ رٜٞ ُ ح٠ِ  ػ٢ زٜ ُ ئىد ح٣ :ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ زي هللا ػ٢  ػٖ أر،َٙ ًً ٖٔ ػ٢ ٗ زخٜ ر ٖ ػخَٓ حُ و
. ٓض ػ َ٘س ٓ ٘ش٠ ُهْٔ ػ َ٘س ٓ ٘ش ا
و١  اٌ ز ى جٟ  بَ ف٠ ك أ٠ اٌ ز ْوٕٝ ّ  ثٟ ٕ الح ػ ْوح فٌّ كث و ف

15-4 ،ٍ لخٜ ُ كيػ ٘خ ٓلٔي حر ٖ حُ ل ٖٔ ح:ٍ ه خٚ٘  هللا ػ٢ٟ ٍ ي٤ ُٞ ُكيػ ٘خ ٓلٔي ر ٖ حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ أكٔي ر ٖ ح
ٖ  ػٖ ٍُحٍس ر، ِ ر ٖ ػ زي هللا٣َ ػٖ ك٠ٔ ٤  ػٖ كٔخى ر ٖ ػ،ٍ خ٣ِٜٓ ٖ  ر٢ِ  ػٖ ػ،فَٝػٖ حُ ؼ زخّ ر ٖ ٓ ؼ
 حُ ظ ٌذ:ٍ ه خ،حصِٞ ٜ ُ ىر َ ح٢  ن ك٣َ٘  خّ حُ ظ٣َ أ٤  حُ ظ ٌ ز:ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ؿ ؼ لَ ػ٢ ر٫  ه ِض:ٍٖ ه خ٤  َ أػ٣
َٜس حُ ظ٬ ٛ َ  ىر٢ َ ك٤ ٍ حُ ظ ٌ زٝحص أِٞ ٛ َ٘  ىر َ ػ٢ خٍ كٜ ٓ٫ر خٝ س٬ ٛ  ىر َ هْٔ ػ َ٘س٢  ك٠٘ ٔ ر
،َ هللا أً ز،هلل حُ لٔيٝ ،َ هللا أً ز،َهللا أً زٝ  هللا٫ اٚ ُ ا٫ ،َ هللا أً ز،َ "هللا أً ز:ٍّٞ حُ ٘لَ ط وٞ ٣
٢ اٗ ٔخ ؿ ؼَ كٝ "ّٗ ؼخ٫ٔش ح٤ ٜ  ٓخ ٍُه ٘خ ٖٓ ر٠ِ هللا أً زَ ػٝ ،يحٗ خٛ  ٓخ٠ِ  ىر َ ػ َ٘ ػ٢ خٍ كٜ ٓ٫ٓخث َ ح
٠٘ ٓ ًَٛ زَ أٝ َ٤  ػٖ حُ ظ ٌ ز،ٍخٜ ٓ٫َ حٍٛ أٓ ٔي أٝ٫ حُ ٘ لَ ح٢  اًح ٗ لَ حُ ٘خّ كٚ َٗ أ٤ حص حُ ظ ٌ زِٞ ٛ
.َ٤ ه٫ حُ ٘ لَ ح٠ ُ ا٠٘ ٔ ح رٞٓٓخىح
15-5 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم:  ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف١ف١ٟ عٍح١ٍح، ّفٍح ٕع١ٕ ٍؽحصٍح محفّا ٕدح،
 ػٖ كٔخ،ٍ خ٣ِٜٓ ٖ  ر٢ِ  ػٖ ػٚ٤ ِ  ٓؤُ ض أر خ ػ زي هللا ػ:ٍ ش حر ٖ ػٔخٍ ه خ٣ٝ ػٖ ٓ ؼخ،خُ ش٠ كٝ ،٠ٔ ٤ ى ر ٖ ػ
َ٘ خء ػ٠  حٗ و٠ َُ اٜس حُ ظ٬ ٛ َّ حُ ٘لٞ ٣ :ٍ ك وخ،ٍخٜ ٓ٫َ حٛ٫  ن٣َ٘  خّ حُ ظ٣َ أ٤ ّ ػٖ حُ ظ ٌ ز٬ ٔ ُح
.ََ ً زٜ حُ ؼٝ َٜ حُ ظ٠ ُ ك بٕ أه خّ ا،س٬ ٛ  هْٔ ػ َ٘س٢  ك٠٘ ٓ َٛ٫ٝ ،حصِٞ ٛ
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THE REWARDS OF FASTING IN THE MONTH OF RAJAB
15-6 Muhammad ibn al-Hassan ibn Ahmad ibn al-Walid - may God be pleased with him narrated that Muhammad ibn al-Hassan al-Saffar quoted Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Isa, on the
authority of Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Abi Nasr al-Bazanty, on the authority of Aban ibn
Uthman, on the authority of Kasir al-Nava that Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) said, “Noah
(MGB) rode his Ark on the first day of Rajab. He ordered everyone who was with him to fast on
that day and said, „The Fire shall go to a distance of ten years away from whoever fasts on this
day. Seven gates of Hell shall be closed for anyone who fasts for seven days during this month.
Eight gates of Paradise shall open up to anyone who fasts for eight days during this month. The
Honorable the Exalted God will grant more rewards to whoever fasts more than this.”
15-6 Muhammad ibn al-Hassan - may God be pleased with him - narrated that Al-Hassan ibn alHussein ibn Abdul Aziz ibn al-Mohtadi quoted Sayf ibn al-Mobarak ibn Yazid - the servant of
Abil Hassan Musa (MGB), on the authority of his father Al-Mobarak, on the authority of Abil
Hassan (MGB), “Noah (MGB) boarded his ark on the first day of Rajab.” He continued the rest
of the tradition just as in the above tradition. I have included what I have found on the rewards
for fasting in the month of Rajab in the book Faza‟el Rajab.

APPLYING DEPILATORY ONCE EVERY FIFTEEN DAYS
15-7 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father and Muhammad ibn al-Hassan ibn
Ahmad ibn al-Walid - may God be pleased with them - narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted
Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Isa, on the authority of Muhammad ibn Abi Umayr, on the authority
of some friends that Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) said, “Applying depilatory[892] once every
fifteen days is a tradition. You should borrow money for doing so, if you cannot apply depilatory
for twenty-one days. You are neither a Muslim nor a believer, if you do not apply depilatory for
more than forty days. You are not honorable either.”

(849)
اةٛ ِب ػ ْو فّ َخ ٕبَ ِٓ صٛ ٠ ِٓ هعت

15-6 ٍح ٕد ىّفأ ٕد ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفٍٝ١ٍ ىٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍح ّٕفٍح ٕدح ىّفّ حٕعىفٍٙحف
ْ كيػ ٘خ أك:ٍ ػٖ أر خٕ ر ٖ ه خ،٢َ حُ زِٗ طٜ ٗ ٢  كيػ ٘خ أكٔي ر ٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ أر:ٍ ه خ٠ٔ ٤ ى ر ٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػ
ٍٝ ٘ش أ٤ ّ ًٍ ذ حُ ٔ ل٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ كخ ػٞ ٗ ٕ ا:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ زي هللا ػ٢  ػٖ أر،حءٞ٘ َُ ح٤  ػٖ ً ؼ،ٕػ ؼٔخ
٢ٔ ٓ ٚ٘ ّ ط زخػيص حُ ٘خٍ ػٞ٤ ُخّ ًُ ي حٛ ٖٓ :ٍه خٝ ،ّٞ٤ ُح ًُ ي حٜٞٓٞ ٣ ٕ أّٚ ٖٓ ٍؿذ ك ؤَٓ ٖٓ ً خٕ ٓ ؼٞ ٣ ٍس
]ٕع١ٍسّٕ [س،  ّٕفٙأ سعدّ ّح١ٕع صمٍؽأ ّحٙ دإٍٔٝح دح١ٍسعدٍّح ٕح،ّٕٝ ٕٙحّع ّح١أ س١صفصف ّح
.َؿٝ ِ هللا ػٖٙٓ ُحى ُحىٝ ،ٚ ٓ ٔؤُ ظ٢ٓخ حػطٞ ٣ َ٘ خّ هٔ ٔش ػٛ ٖٓٝ ش٤ ٗحد حُ ـ ٘خٕ حُ ؼٔخٞ  أرٚ ُ
15-6 ٍ ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٕعىف١ ّفٍح ٕد ّٕفٍح١ٕ ُعٍحىدع ٕد١ُ ٕد
ٖ ػ، حُ ٔ زخٍىٚ٤ ّ ػٖ أر٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ٠ٓ ٞٓ ٖٔ  حُ ل٢  أر٢ ُٞٓ  ي٣ِ ٣ ٖ ق ر ٖ حُ ٔ زخٍى ر٤ ٓ ٖ ػ،١ ظئٜ ُح
ه يٝ ،حءٞٓ ِٚ  غ ٓ ؼ٣ًً َ حُ ليٝ ،ّ ٖٓ ٍؿذٞ ٣ ٍٝ ٘ش أ٤ كخ ًٍ ذ حُ ٔ لٞ ٗ ٕ ا:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  حُ ل ٖٔ ػ٢ أر

أهَؿض ٓخ ٍ ٣ٝظ ٚك  ٢ػ ٞحد ٍ ّٞٛؿذ ك  ً ٢ظخد ك ٠خث َ ٍؿذ.
ِٛ ٠ب ػ ْو فّ َخ و ً ف  ٟاٌ ٕٛهح ف  ٟاٌ َ ٕخ

ٍٍٙ،ح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىف :حٍحم حّٕٙع ٍٍٙح  ٍٝ١ىٍٍٝ١ح ٕد ىّفأ ٕد ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفّ١ ٝدأ حٕعىف 15-7
ػٖ أكٔي ر ٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػ  ،٠ٔ ٤ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ أر  ٢ػٔ  ،َ٤ػٖ ر ؼ ٞأ ٛلخر ٘خ ،ػٖ أر  ٢ػ زي هللا ػ ِ ٚ٤
ٓخ ،ك ٖٔ أط ض ػ ِ  ٚ٤اكيٝ ٟػ َ٘ٓٞ ٣ ٖ ٣خ حُ ٔ  ّ٬ه خٍ :حُ ٔ ٘ش ك  ٢حُ ٍ٘ٞس ك  َ ً ٢هٔ ٔش ػ َ٘ ٞ ٣
ك ِ  ٔ ٤ظي ٖ ٣ػ ِ ٠هللا ػِ ٝؿَ  ٤ ُٝظ ٘ ٖٓٝ ،ٍٞأط ض ػ ِ  ٚ٤أٍر ؼٓٞ ٣ ٕٞخ  ٣ ْ ُٝظ ٘ ٍٞك ِ  ْ٤ر ٔئٖٓ ٫ٝ
ٓ ٔ ِْ َ ً ٫ٝحٓش.

(848)

PART 16- ON SIXTEEN-NUMBERED
CHARACTERISTICS
THE SIXTEEN RIGHTS OF A SCHOLAR
16-1 Abul Qasim al-Hassan ibn Muhammad ibn Sa‟id al-Hashemi al-Kufy in the Kufa Mosque
narrated that Muhammad ibn Ibrahim al-Qat‟tani quoted Ja‟far ibn Muhammad ibn Hisham alWarraq, on the authority of the

(849)
اا
ا ااا
ااااااا
ِٓ ف ٖ ٍخ ػ ْوح ٍذ اٌ ؼبٌ ُ ؽك

16-1 دأ حٕعىفٝعّ ٕد ىّفّ ٕد ّٕفٍح ّّحمٍح١ٍح ىّٕٙح١ ىٍحٝف١ ف١ ّّىؽٙ ىٍحدٍٝحم سف: حٕعىف
ٖ  ٘ـخّٓلٔي رٛ ٖ  كيػ ٘خ ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ ٓلٔي ر:ٍ ه خ٢ ْٗ حُ وط لخ٤ ٛار َح

(850)
jurisprudent - Ali ibn Muhammad al-Sadoosi, on the authority of Al-Hussein ibn Alvan, on the
authority of Abdullah ibn al-Hassan ibn al-Hassan ibn Ali ibn Abi Talib, on the authority of his
father, on the authority of his grandfather, on the authority of Ali ibn Abi Talib (MGB), “The
rights of a scholar include the following: You should not ask him too many questions. You
should not rush to answer questions before he does. You should not insist when he doesn‟t want
to respond. You should not be pushy with him (pull on his clothes) when he gets tired. You
should not point at him with your fingers. You should not wink at him. You should not whisper
in someone‟s ears in his class. You should not seek his faults. You should not talk too much or
argue with him saying that others have said things opposite to his views. You should not divulge
his secrets. You should not gossip about anyone in front of him. You should support him both in
his presence and in his absence. When you go to see him with some people present there, you
should greet all of them and express especial greetings for him. You should sit in front of him.
You should rush to supersede others in fulfilling his needs whenever he needs something. Do not
get upset if you have to wait a while to talk with him, since his case is similar to the case of a
palm tree. That is, you have to wait for a while before you can get some dates. A scholar is just
like one who fasts, stays up at night and strives in the way of God. Once a scholar dies it causes a
gap in Islam which can never be filled up until the Resurrection Day. In fact, there are seventythousand special heavenly angels appointed to follow those who seek knowledge.

SIXTEEN CHARACTERISTICS CAUSE POVERTY AND SIXTEEN CHARACTERISTICS
CAUSE AN INCREASED SHARE OF DAILY BREAD
16-2 Muhammad ibn Ali Majiluyih - may God be pleased with him - narrated that his uncle
Muhammad ibn Abil-Qasim quoted Muhammad ibn Ali al-Qurashi al-Kufy, on the authority of
Abu Zyad Muhammad ibn Zyad al-Basry, on the authority of Abdullah ibn Abdul Rahman alMadani, on the authority of Sabit ibn Abi Sofayat al-Somali, on the authority of Soor ibn Sa‟id,
on the authority of his father Sa‟id ibn Alaqat, “I heard the Commander of the Faithful Imam Ali
(MGB) say, „The following deeds are all causes of poverty: not dusting off the spider webs from
the walls of the house; peeing in the bath; eating food before purification of the body after
having sex; associating with people who always waste their time with vain talk; combing hair
while standing up; not taking the trash out of the house; false swearing; fornication; greed;
sleeping between the evening and the night prayer; sleeping before sunset; becoming a liar;
listening to music too much; chiding away a poor man who remembers God at night; improper
spending; and cutting off relations from relatives.‟

(851)
ٖ  ػٖ ػ زي هللا ر،ٕحِٞ ٖ ر ٖ ػ٤ ٔ  كيػ ٘خ حُ ل:ٍ ه خٚ٤  حُ ل و٢ٓ ٝ ر ٖ ٓلٔي حُ ٔي٢ِ  كيػ ٘خ ػ:ٍٍحم ه خٞ ُح
 ػٖ ؽ،ٚ٤  ػٖ أر،خُ ذ١ ٢  ر ٖ أر٢ِ  حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ ػ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُْ حٜ٤ ِ خُ ذ ػ١ ٢  حر ٖ أر٢ِ  ػٖ ػ،ٙى
ٌ ط ؤه٫ٝ ،َٝ اًح أػٚ٤ ِ ط ِق ػ٫ٝ ،حدٞ حُ ـ٢  كٚ ط ٔ ز و٫ٝ ،ٚ٤ ِ  ط ٌ ؼَ حُ ٔئحٍ ػ٫ ٕإ ٖٓ كن حُ ؼخُ ْ أ
،ٚ ٍحطٞ ط ط ِذ ػ٫ٝ ،ٚٔ ِ  ٓـ٢  كٍٙ ط ٔخ٫ٝ ، ٘ي٤  ر ؼِٙٔ ط ـ٫ٝ ،يى٤  رٚ٤ َُ ا٤ ٘  ط٫ٝ ،َٔ ً  اًحٚ رٞر ؼ
،ُ يٞ ف ه٬ ٕ ه٬  ه خٍ ك:ٍٞ ط و٫ ٕأٝ يحٛ ٗخٚ ُ إٔ ط ل لعٝ ، أكيحٙ ط ـ ظخد ػ ٘ي٫ٝ ، َٓحٚ ُ ٢٘  ط ل٫ٝ
 كخؿش ٓ ز وضٚ ُ إ ً خٗ ضٝ ،ٚ ٣ ي٣ ٖ٤ ط ـ ِْ رٝ ،ش٤  ر خُ ظلٜٚ ط وٝ ّ٬ ٔ ُّ ر خٞ إٔ ط ؼْ حُ وٝ،ؿخث زخٝ
خٜ٘ ٓ ي٤ ِ  ػ٢ ط ٔ و٠ ك خٗ ظظَ ٓ ظ، ٓ ؼَ حُ ٘و ِشٞٛ  ك بٗ ٔخٚل ز ظٛ ٍٞ١ ٖٓ َٔ  ط٫ٝ،ٚ هيٓ ظ٠ ُّ اٞحُ و
خث ْ حُ وخٜ ُحُ ؼخُ ْ ر ٔ ُِ٘ ش حٝ .ّ ػ ِٔش ٓ ٘ ل ؼش٬ ٓ ٫ ح٢ اًح ٓخص حُ ؼخُ ْ حٗ ؼ ِْ كٝ ،َ هللا٤  ٓ ز٢ ي كٛث ْ حُ ٔـخ
. حُ ٔٔخء٢ ٕ أُ ق ٓ ِي ٖٓ ٓ وَ رٞ ؼش ٓ ز ؼ٤ ٘ ٤ ُ ِْ خُ ذ حُ ؼ١ ٕاٝ ،خٓش٤ ّ حُ وٞ ٣ ٠ ُ ط ٔي ا٫
هس ف ٖ ٍخ ػ ْوح ٍذٛ  ٍ جغ اٌ ف مو رٚ  ل ف ٖ ٍخ ػ ْوح٠ ر يٟ اٌ وىق ف

16-2 ٍع ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف١ ؽحّ ٕد١ٍٝ١ٙ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ّع حٕعىف١  ػٖ ٓلٔي،ْٓ  حُ وخ٢ ٓلٔي ر ٖ أر
ٖ  كيػ ٘خ ػ زي هللا ر:ٍ ه خ١َٜ  خى حُ ز٣ُ ٖ  خى ٓلٔي ر٣ُٞ  كيػ ٘خ أر:ٍ ه خ٢ كٌٞ ُ ح٢ٗ َ حُ و٢ِ ر ٖ ػ
ٖ ي ر٤  ٓ ؼٚ٤  ػٖ أر،ي٤ ٍ ر ٖ ٓ ؼٞ  ػٖ ػ،٢ ُش حُ ؼٔخ٤  لٛ ٢  كيػ ٘خ ػ خر ض ر ٖ أر:ٍ ه خ٢ ٗػ زيحُ َكٖٔ حُ ٔي
ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ خُ ذ ػ١ ٢  ر ٖ أر٢ِ ٖ ػ٤ ٘ َٓ حُ ٔئ٤ ٓ ٓٔ ؼض أ:ٍه ش ه خ٬  ػ٢ ص كٞ ط َى ٗ ٔؾ حُ ؼ ٘ ٌ ز:ٍٞ و٣
َِ حُ ظوٝ ،ٍَع حُ ل وٞ ٣  حُ ـ ٘خر ش٠ِ ً َ ػ٫حٝ ،ٍَع حُ ل وٞ ٣ ّ حُ لٔخ٢ ٍ كٞحُ زٝ ،ٍَع حُ ل وٞ ٣ ض٤ حُ ز
،ٍَع حُ ل وٞ ٣ ض٤  حُ ز٢ ط َى حُ ؤخٓش كٝ ،ٍَع حُ ل وٞ ٣ ّخ٤  ٖٓ ه٢٘ ٔحُ ظٝ ،ٍَع حُ ل وٞ ٣ ر خُ طَك خء
١ َٙخٍ حُ لٜاظٝ ،ٍَع حُ ل وٞ حُ ِٗ خ طٝ ،ٍَع حُ ل وٞ ٖ حُ لخؿَس ط٤ ٔ٤ ُحٝ ٖ٤ ّ رٞ٘ ُحٝ ،ٍَع حُ ل وٝ
ٍعٞ ٣  ٘ش٤  حُ ٔ ؼ٢  َ ك٣ط َى حُ ظ ويٝ ،ٍَع حُ ل وٞ ٣ ْٔ٘ ُع حِٞ ١ َّ ه زٞ٘ ُحٝ ،ٍَع حُ ل وٞ ٣ ٖ٤ حُ ؼ ٘خث
ٍعٞ ٣  حُ ـ ٘خء٠ ُ ٓ ظٔخع ا٫ً ؼَس حٝ ،ٍَع حُ ل وٞ ٣ خى حُ ٌٌد٤ حػ ظٝ ،ٍَع حُ ل وٞ ٣ ْ ؼش حُ َك٤ ه طٝ ،َحُ ل و
.ٍَع حُ ل وٞ ٣ َ٤ ِ ٍُى حُ ٔخث َ حُ ًٌ َ ر خٝ ،َحُ ل و
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Imam Ali (MGB) then said, „Do you want me to tell you what will increase your share of daily
bread?‟
The people said, „O Commander of the Faithful! Yes.‟
He (MGB) said, „The following deeds will increase your share of daily bread: saying your noon
and afternoon, or evening and night prayers one right after the other; saying some supplications
after the night and morning prayer; visiting the relatives; sweeping the entrance of the house;
sympathizing with your believing brothers; getting up early in the morning and going out to
work to earn the daily bread; asking God for forgiveness; being trustworthy; saying what is right;
going to pray when the call to prayer is announced; not talking in the toilet; not being greedy;
being grateful to the Owner of the blessings; avoiding false swearing; making ablution before
eating; eating what might fall off of the table-cloth[893] . In addition, God the Almighty will
fend off seventy types of calamities from whoever praises God thirty times each day - the
simplest of which being poverty.‟”

SIXTEEN CHARACTERISTICS DUE TO WISDOM
16-3 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Muhammad ibn Yahya al-Attar and Ahmad ibn Idris quoted Abu Sa‟id Sahl ibn
Zyad al-Adamy, on the authority of Muhammad ibn al-Hussein ibn Zayd al-Zyat, on the
authority of Amr ibn Uthman al-Khazzaz, on the authority of Sabit ibn Dinar, on the authority of
Sa‟ed ibn Tarif al-Khifaf, on the authority of Al-Asbaq ibn al-Nobatat that the Commander of the
Faithful Imam Ali (MGB) said, “Honesty equals faithfulness. Lying equals treason. Politeness
equals nobility. Determination equals accomplishment. Wastefulness equals destruction.
Frugality equals being wealthy. Greed equals lowness. Lowness equals debasement. Generosity
equals friendship. Meanness equals loneliness. Kindness equals humbleness. Disability equals
debasement. Following aspirations equals deviation. Loyalty equals manliness. Selfishness
equals destruction. Perseverance equals prosperity.”

SIXTEEN GROUPS FROM THE NATION OF MUHAMMAD (MGB) WHO DO NOT
LOVE THE MEMBERS OF THE HOLY HOUSEHOLD BUT DESPISE THEM AND
HAVE ANIMOSITY TOWARDS THEM [894]
16-4 The following tradition has been narrated by Ahmad ibn al-Hassan al-Qat‟tan and Ali ibn
Ahmad ibn Musa - may God be pleased with them - who narrated that Ahmad ibn Yahya ibn
Zakaria al-Qat‟tan quoted Abu Bakr - Bakr ibn Abdullah ibn Habib, on the authority of Tamim
ibn Buhlool, on the authority of Abu Muawiyah al-Zarir, on the authority of Al-A‟amash, on
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ْ  ػ:ٍٖ ك وخ٤ ٘ َٓ حُ ٔئ٤ ٓ خ أ٣ ٠ِ  ر:حٞ ُ حُ َُم ه خ٢  ي ك٣ِ ٣  أٗ ز ج ٌْ ر ؼي ًُ ي ر ٔخ٫ أ:ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ه خٍ ػ
 ِشٛ ٝ ، حُ َُم٢  ي ك٣ِ ٣ َٜ ر ؼي حُ ؼٝ ذ ر ؼي حُ ـيحس٤ حُ ظ ؼ وٝ ، حُ َُم٢  ي ك٣ِ ٣ ٖ٤ ط٬ ٜ ُٖ ح٤ حُ ـٔغ ر
٢  ي ك٣ِ ٣ َؿٝ ِ هللا ػ٢ م ك٫ح ٓخس حٞٓٝ ، حُ َُم٢  ي ك٣ِ ٣ ً ٔق حُ ل ٘خٝ ، حُ َُم٢  ي ك٣ِ  حُ َكْ ط،حُ َُم

٢  ي ك٣ِ ٣ ٓ خٗ ش٫ح ٓ ظ ؼٔخٍ حٝ ، حُ َُم٢  ي ك٣ِ ٣ ٍ ٓ ظ ـ لخ٫حٝ ، حُ َُم٢  ي ك٣ِ ٣  ِذ حُ َُم١ ٢ ٍ كٌٞ حُ زٝ
٢  ي ك٣ِ ٣ ء٬  حُ و٢ ّ ك٬ ٌ ُط َى حٝ ، حُ َُم٢  ي ك٣ِ ٣ ًٕاؿخر ش حُ ٔئٝ ، حُ َُم٢  ي ك٣ِ ٣ ٍ حُ لنٞ هٝ ،حُ َُم
٢ ُحؿ ظ ٘خد حٝ ، حُ َُم٢  ي ك٣ِ ٣ ْ ٗ ٌَ حُ ٔ ٘ ؼٝ ، حُ َُم٢  ي ك٣ِ ٣ َٙط َى حُ لٝ ، ي حُ َُم٣ِ ٣ ٖ حُ ٌخًر ش٤ ٓ
ٖٓٝ ، حُ َُم٢  ي ك٣ِ ٣ ٕحٞ ٖٓ حُ و٢ ٔ و٣ أً َ ٓخٝ ، حُ َُم٢  ي ك٣ِ ٣ ّء ه زَ حُ ط ؼخٟٞ ٞ ُحٝ ، حُ َُم٢ ك
.َخ حُ ل وَٛٔ ٣ء أ٬ ػخ ٖٓ حُ زٞ ٗ ٖ٤  ٓ ز ؼٚ٘ ؿَ ػٝ ِٖ َٓس ىك غ هللا ػ٤ ػ٬ ّ ػٞ ٣ َ ً ٓ زق هللا
اٌ ؾ ىُ ِٓ ف ٖ ٍخ ػ ْوح ٍذ

16-3 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم:  ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف١ ف:٫ ؼخ ه خ٤ ٔ ْ ؿ٣ٍأكٔي ر ٖ اىٝ ،ٍ حُ ؼطخ٠ ٣
،ُ ر ٖ ػ ؼٔخٕ حُ وِحَٝٔ خص ػٖ ػ٣ِ ُ ي ح٣ُ ٖ ٖ ر٤ ٔ  ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ حُ ل،٢ ٓى٥ خى ح٣ُ ٖ َ رٜٓ ي٤  ٓ ؼٞ كيػ ٘خ أر
ٚ٤ ِ ٖ ػ٤ ٘ َٓ حُ ٔئ٤ ٓ ً خٕ أ:ٍ زؾ ر ٖ ٗ زخط ش ه خٛ ٫ ػٖ ح، ق حُ و لخف٣َ١ ٖ  ػٖ ٓ ؼي ر،ٍ ٘خ٣ػٖ ػ خر ض ر ٖ ى
،خٗ ش٤ حُ ٌٌد هٝ ،يم أٓخٗ شٜ ُ ح:ٍٞ و٣ ّ٬ ٔ ُي حٜ حُ وٝ ،حسٞحُ َٔف ٓ ظٝ ،خ ٓش٤ ً ِّحُ لٝ ،ىد ٍث خ ٓش٫حٝ
حُ يٗ خءٝ ، ٓ ل وَسَٙحُ لٝ ، ٓ ؼَحس،خٗ شٜٓ ِحُ ؼـٝ ،حُ َه ش ح ٓ ظ ٌخٗ شٝ ،حُ ِئّ ؿَر شٝ ،حُ ٔوخء ه َر شٝ ، ٓل وَس،س
.ى٬ٓ َ زٜ ُحٝ ،ى٬ٛ حُ ؼـذٝ ،َ٤ ً ك خءٞ ُحٝ ،َ٤ ٓ ٟٜٞ ُحٝ
 ِؾّل أِخ ِٓ ٕ ٕ فب ػ ْو ٍ زخٍٝ ٕ ٗ هللا١ ٍ آٌ ٗ ػٚ ْ الٛ ؾ ج٠ ً٘ أٟ ُ ر ٗثٙ ٔٛٚ  ج غ٠ٚ ُٙ ٔٚ ؼبك٠ٚ

16-4 مٍح ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفأ حٕعىف١ٕح، ٍٝع١ ّ ٕد ىّفأ ٕدّٟٝ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعّٙحٍحم ح: ٕد ىّفأ حٕعىف
ٖ ْ ر٤ ٔ  كيػ ٘خ ط:ٍ ه خ،ذ٤  ر ٌَ ر ٌَ ر ٖ ػ زي هللا ر ٖ ك زٞ  كيػ ٘خ أر:ٍ خ حُ وطخٕ ه خ٣َ ًُ ٖ  ر٠٤  ل٣
ٖػ ٖٔ ػ٫ ػٖ ح،َ ٣َ٠ ُ ش ح٣ٝ ٓ ؼخٞ  كيػ ٘خ أر:ٍٍ ه خِٞ ٜ ر
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the authority of Ja‟far ibn Muhammad as-Sadiq (MGB). The same has also been narrated by
Bakr ibn Abdullah ibn Habib who quoted Abdullah ibn Muhammad ibn Nataviat, on the
authority of Ali ibn Abdul Mumin al-Zaferan al-Kufy, on the authority of Muslim ibn Khalid alZanji, on the authority of Ja‟far ibn Muhammad as-Sadiq(MGB), on the authority of his father
(MGB), on the authority of his grandfather (MGB). The same tradition has been narrated by
Bakr ibn Abdullah ibn Habib, on the authority of Al-Hassan ibn Sanán, on the authority of his
father, on the authority of Muhammad ibn Khalid al-Barqy, on the authority of Muslim ibn
Khalid that Ja‟far ibn Muhammad as-Sadiq (MGB) said:
“Thirteen groups (Tamim said sixteen groups) of the nation of my grandfather (MGB) do not
like us. They do not teach the people to love us. They detest us. They do not follow us. They
abandon us and advise the people to abandon us. They are truly our enemies and they deserve the
Fire of Hell.”
He was asked, „O (grand)son of God‟s Prophet (MGB)! May God fend them off from you. Who
are they?‟
He (MGB) said, “They are the following:
(1) Those who have an extra organ. You cannot find any one who has an extra organ but that he
is an enemy of us and he does not show loyalty to us.

(2) Those who are born defective. There are none whom the honorable the Exalted God has
created to be defective who are not opposed to us in their hearts.
(3) Those who are one-eyed from birth (the right eye in specific). You will not find anyone
whom God has created to be blind but that he fights against us and he is on peaceful terms with
our enemies.
(4) The men with ever-lasting black hair - those whose hair never turns grey no matter how long
they live. Their beard stays black like the neck of a crow. They always raly the people against us
and increase the number of our enemies.
(5) Men who are really dark. You will not find anyone of them but that he curses at us and
praises our enemies.
(6) Bald men. You do not see any bald men but that he slanders, defames, and goes about with
slander against us.
(7) The men who are greenish. Although they are many, no one of such men but that he
welcomes us in our presence but defames us in our absence (i.e. two-faced), seeking to betray us.

(855)
َٔ ُٔخ حٜ٤ ِ  ػ زي هللا ر ٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ ٓلٔي ػ٢٘ كيػٝ :ذ٤  ه خٍ ر ٌَ ر ٖ ػ زي هللا ر ٖ ك ز.ّح
:ٍ ه خ٢ كيػ ٘خ ٓ ٔ ِْ ر ٖ هخُ ي حُ ِٗ ـ:ٍ ه خ٢ كٌٞ ُ ح٢ ٗ ر ٖ ػ زيحُ ٔئٖٓ حُ ِػ لَح٢ِ  كيػ ٘خ ػ:ٍ ه خٚ ٣ٞ١ٗ خ
٢٘ كيػٝ :ذ٤  ر ٌَ ر ٖ ػ زي هللا ر ٖ ك ز:ٍ ه خ.ّ٬ ٔ ُْ حٜ٤ ِ  ػٙ ػٖ ؿي،ٚ٤  ػٖ أر،كيػ ٘خ ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ ٓلٔي
 كي:ٍ ػٖ ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ ٓلٔي حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ ٓ ٘خٕ ه خ، ػٖ ٓ ٔ ِْ ر ٖ هخُ ي،٢  ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ هخُ ي حُ زَه،٢  أر٢٘ ػ
ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ١ ٘ لخ ٖٓ حٓش ؿيٛ ،َ٘  ٓ ظش ػ:ْ٤ ٔ ه خٍ طٝ ،َ٘ ػ ش ػ٬  ػ:ِْٜ ً حٞ ُّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُٔخ حٜ٤ ِ ػ
ّٕ حُ ٘خٞ ٌُ و٣ٝ ٗ ٘خٞ ٌُ و٣ٝ ،ُ ٘ ٘خٞ ظ٣ ٫ٝ ٗ ٘خٞ٠  ز ـ٣ٝ ،ّ حُ ٘خ٠ ُٗ ٘خ اٞ ل ز٣ ٫ٝ ،ٗ ٘خٞ ل ز٣ ٫ ٚ ُآٝ
ْ أػيحإٗ خٜ  ك، ػ ٘خ. ن٣َْ ػٌحد حُ لٜ ُٝ ْ٘ ْٜ ٗ خٍ ؿٜ ُ ك وخ
.َْٛٗ

ه خى هللاٝ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٖ  خ ر٣ ٢ ُ ْٜ٘ ٤  ر: ه ِض:ٍه خ

 ُ ٘خُٙ ْ ط ـيٝ ، زخٛ  ُ ٘خ ٓ ٘خٚ ؿيطٝ ٫ خىس ا٣ُ ٚ ه ِ و٢  أكيح ٖٓ حُ ٘خّ كَٟ  ط٬  كٚ ه ِ و٢  حُ ِحث ي ك:ٍه خ
.خ٤ ُحٞٓ
ؿيصٝ ٫ش حُ و ِ وش اٜ ؿَ ه ِ وخ ٗ خهٝ ِ هلل ػَٟ  ط٬  ك،ٍ حُ و ِن ٖٓ حُ َؿخٚ حُ ٘خهٝ .٬  ٘خ ؿ٤ ِ  ػٚ ه ِ ز٢ ك
.ػ يحث ٘خ ٓ ٔخُ ٔخ٫ٝ ، ً خٕ ُ ٘خ ٓلخٍر خ٫ٖ ا٤ ٔ٤ ٍُ حُٞ ي أػٝ  هلل ه ِ وخَٟ  ط٬  ك،ىس٫ِٞ ُ ٖ٤ ٔ٤ ٍُ ر خٞ ػ٫حٝ
َٙ ٗ ؼٞ٤  ز٣ ِْ  كَٙٔخٍ ػ١  ه ي١ٌ ُ حٞٛٝ  زخ٤ ؿَ ه ِ وخ ؿَرٝ ِ هلل ػَٟ  ط٬  ك،ٍذ ٖٓ حُ َؿخ٤ حُ ـَرٝ
ٖ ػ يحث٫ٝ  ٘خ ٓئُ زخ٤ ِ  ً خٕ ػ٫ ٓ ؼَ ك ٘ي حُ ـَحد اٚ ظ٤  ُ لَٟ طٝ.ح ٓ ٌخػ َح
.ػ يحث ٘خ ٓيحكخ٫ٝ  ً خٕ ُ ٘خ ٗ ظخٓخ٫ْ أكيح اٜ٘ ٓ َٟ  ط٬  ك،ٍى ٖٓ حُ َؿخٌٞ ِ حُ لٝ

. ٘خ٤ ِ ٔش ػ٤ ٔ٘ ُٔخُح ُ ٔخُح ٓ ٘خء ر خٛ ٚ ؿيطٝ ٫ ه َع اٚ  ر٬  ٍؿَٟ  ط٬  ك،ٍه َع ٖٓ حُ َؿخ٫حٝ
 ٔ ظير َٗ خ٣ٝ ٜٚؿٞ  ِ وخٗ خ ر٣ ٚ ؿيطٝ ٫ٕ اَٝ٤ ْ ً ؼٛٝ ْ أكيحٜ٘ ٓ َٟ  ط٬ َس ٖٓ حُ َؿخٍ ك٠  ر خُ وٜٚ حُ ٔ لٝ
ر آم.َ حثٞ ُ ٘خ حُ ـ٢ ز ظ ـ٣ ٍ
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(8) The ostracized men. Whenever you meet any of them, you will find them incurring the
animosity of us and openly misleading the people.
(9) The leprous men. Whenever you meet any of them, you will find them waylaying us and
ambushing our followers and us, intending to mislead us from the straight path.
(10) The leucodermic ones, who are the firewood of Hell. They will inevitably be lodged there.
(11) The sodomized ones. Whenever you meet any of them, you will find them chanting with
dispraise of us and rallying others against us.
(12) The people of a twon called Sejestan. They are our enemies and antagonists. They are verily
the wickedest of all people and creatures. May the chastisement that is decided for Pharaoh,
Haman, and Korah be decided for them.
(13) The people of a city called Ray. They are the enemies of Allah, His Messenger, and the
Messenger‟s Household. They consider waging war against the Prophet‟s Household as holy war
and they consider their properties to be spoils of war. May the chastisement of disgrace inflict
them in this world and in the Hereafter and may endless torture be inflicted upon them.
(14) The people of a city called Mosul. They are the most vicious inhabitants of this earth.
(15) The people of a city called al-Zawra, which will be built in the future. They quench their
thirst with our blood and flatter the rulers by means of showing hatred against us. They show
loyalty to our enemies, consider fighting against us as an obligatory duty, and consider waging
war agaisnt us as inevitable necessity.
O son, beware of these peoples. Beware of them! If two of them can put a hand on one of us,
they will definitely intend to kill him. ” [895]

(857)
. ٘خ٤  ٓ ز٬ ٠ ٓ حٝ ُ ٘خ ػيٚ ؿيطٝ ٫ْ أكيح اٜ٘ ٓ ٠ ط ِ و٬  ك،ًٍ ٖٓ حُ َؿخٞحُ ٔ ٘ زٝ
 ؼ ظ ٘خ ٓ و ؼيح٤ ٘ ُٝ  و ؼي ُ ٘خ٣ٝ ،يٛ ي ُ ٘خ حُ َٔحٛ َ ٣ ٚ ؿيطٝ ٫ْ أكيح اٜ٘ ٓ ٠ ط ِ و٬  ٖٓ حُ َؿخٍ كَٙ ر٫حٝ

ر ٘ ِ ٠ ٤ ُ.َ٤خ ر ِػٔ ٚػٖ ٓٞحء حُ ْ
ٝحُ ٔـٌ ْٛٝ ّٝك ٜذ ؿٜ ُ ْٛ ْ٘ ٜخ ٝحٍىٝ ،ٕٝحُ ٔ ٘ ٌٞف ك  ٬ط َ ْٜ٘ ٓ ٟأكيح اٝ ٫ؿيط  ٣ ٚظ ـ ٘ ٠ر ٜـخث ٘خ  ٣ٝئُ ذ
ػ ِ ٘ ٤خ.
ٝأٓ َٛي٘ ٣ش ط يػٓ ٠ـ ٔ ظخٕ ٘ ُ ْٛخ أ َٛػيحٝس ٜ ٗٝذ  َٗ ْٛٝحُ و ِن ٝحُ و ِ  ٤وش ،ػ ِ  ٖٓ ْٜ٤حُ ؼٌحد ٓخ ػ ِ٠
ك َػٛٝ ٕٞخٓخٕ ٝه خٍ.ٕٝ
ىحء ٍ ٓٝ ٚ ُٞأػيحء أ َٛر  ٤ظ َٕٝ ٣ ٚكَد أ َٛر ٤ض ٍ ٓ ٍٞهللا ٝ ٠ِ ٛأٓ َٛي٘ ٣ش ط يػ ٠حُ َ ْٛ ١أػيحء هللا ٝأع
هللا ػ ِ ٝ ٚ٤آُ  ٚؿٜخىحٓٝ ،خُ  ٓ ْٜـ ٘ٔخ ،ك ِ ْٜػٌحد حُ وِ ١ك  ٢حُ ل ٤خس حُ يٗ ٤خ ٝح٥ه َس  ْٜ ُٝػٌحد ٓ و .ْ٤
ٝأٓ َٛي٘ ٣ش ط يػ ٠حُ ٔ ٖٓ َٗ ْٛ َٛ ٞػ ِٝ ٠ؿ ٚح. ٍٝ٫
 ٣ٝظ وَر  ٕٞر ز ـ ٘ ٠خٞ ٣ ،حُ ٝ ٕٞأٓ َٛي٘ ٣ش ط ٔٔ ٠حُ ٍِٝحء ط ز ٘ ٠ك  ٢آهَ حُ ِٓخٕ  ٔ ٣ظ ٘ ل ٕٞر يٓخث ٘خ
ك  ٢ػيحٝط ٘خ  َٕٝ ٣ٝكَر ٘خ ك َ ٟخ ٝه ظخُ ٘خ ك ظٔخ.
 ٣خ ر ٘ ٢ك خكٌٍ ٛئ٫ء ،ػ ْ حكٌٍ ،ْٛك بٗ  ٣ ٫ ٚو ِ ٞحػ ٘خٕ ٓ ٘ ْٜر ؤكي ٖٓ أِٛي اٞٔٛ ٫ح ر و ظ ِٝ .ٚحُ ِ لع ُ ظٔ ْ٤
ٖٓ أ ٍٝحُ لي ٣غ اُ  ٠آهَ.ٙ

(856)

PART 17-ON SEVENTEEN-NUMBERED
CHARACTERISTICS
ONE SHOULD MAKE GHUSL FOR SEVENTEEN OCCASIONS
17-1 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Ali ibn Ibrahim ibn Hashim quoted his father, on the authority of Hammad ibn Isa,
on the authority of Hurayz ibn Abdullah, on the authority of Muhammad ibn Muslim, on the
authority of Abi Ja‟far al-Baqir (MGB), “One should make major ritual ablutions (ghusl)

(857)
اا
ا ا
اااااااا
ًَ  اٌ غٟ  ٕب ػ ْو ٍ ج ؼخ فِٛٛ

17-1دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍع حٕعىف١ حٍدا ٕدٙ١ّ  ٕدّٕٙح، دأ ٕع١ٙ ع ٕد ىحّف ٕع١ّٟ، ٕع
٢  ػٖ أر،ِْ ٔ ٓ ٖ  ه خٍ ٓلٔي ر:ٍ ِ ر ٖ ػ زي هللا ه خ٣َ ٓ ز ؼش ػ َ٘ ك٢  حُ ـ َٔ ك:ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ؿ ؼ لـَ ػ
،َ٘  ِش ط ٔغ ػ٤ ُٝ ٍ ِش ر ي٤ ُ ٖ٤  ِش حُ ظ وخء حُ ـٔ ؼ٤ ُ ٢ٛٝ ٕخ٠ ٍٓ َٜٗ ٖٓ  ِش ٓ زغ ػ َ٘س٤ ُ : ٘خ١ٞٓ
 ِش٤ ُٝ ،ك ي حُ ٔ ٘شٝ ك يٞ ُ ٌ ظذ ح٣ خٜ٤ كٝ

(858)
for seventeen occasions: 1. On the night of the 17th of Ramazan which is the night on which the
army of Islam encountered the army of Quraysh in the Battle of Badr. 2. On the night of the 19th
of Ramazan on which one‟s destiny is recorded. 3. On the night of the 21st of Ramazan on which
the Trustees of the Prophets have died, Jesus - the son of Mary (MGB) was raised up to Heaven
and Moses (MGB) died. 4. The night of the 23rd of Ramazan which is hoped to be the Night of
Power. [896]
In another tradition narrated by Abdurrahman Ibn Aba Abdullah Basry we read that he had heard
Abu Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) say, “You should also make major ritual ablutions (ghusl) on the
night of the 24th of Ramazan. It is best to perform the major ritual ablutions (ghusl) on both
nights.”
Now returning to the tradition above narrated by Muhammad ibn Muslim, on the authority of
Abi Ja‟far al-Baqir (MGB): 6- On the day of Eid ul-Azha. 7- On the day of Eid ul-Fitr. 8 and 9 Upon entering the shrines in Mecca and Medina. 10- On the day of wearing the Ihram
(Taharrum).[897] 11- On the pilgrimage day. 12- On the day of entering the House of God. 13-

On the day of Al-Tarviat. [898] 14- On the day of Arafat.[899] 15- Upon performing the major
ritual ablutions (ghusl) for the deceased. Once you perform the major ritual ablutions (ghusl) for
the deceased and shroud the corpse, or when you touch the corpse after if gets cold. 16- On
Fridays. 17- If on total eclipse of the sun you wake up and you had not said the prayers for the
eclipse of the sun, then you should make major ritual ablutions (ghusl) and say the prayers.

(859)
ٖ  ر٠ٔ ٤ خ ٍك غ ػٜ٤ كٝ ،ّ٬ ٔ ُْ حٜ٤ ِ ٖ ػ٤ ٤ خء حُ ٘ ز٤ ٛ ٝخ أٜ٤  ٓخص ك٠ ِش حُ ظ٤ ِ ُ ح٢ٛٝ ٖ ٣َ٘ ػٝ ٟاكي
ّ ٞه زٝ ،ْ ٣َٓ.ٍ ِش حُ وي٤ ُ خٜ٤  ك٠  َؿ٣ ٖ ٣َ٘ ػٝ ع٬  ِش ػ٤ ُٝ ،ّ٬ ٔ ُٔخ حٜ٤ ِ  ػ٠ٓ ٝ
 ِش٤ ُ ٢  حؿ ظ َٔ ك:ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ػ زي هللا ػٞ  أر٢ ُ ٍ ه خ:١َٜ  ػ زي هللا حُ ز٢ ه خٍ ػ زيحُ َكٖٔ ر ٖ أرٝ
. ؼخ٤ ٖٔ ؿ٤  ِ ظ٤ ِ ُ ح٢ ي إٔ ط ؼَٔ ك٤ ِ  ٖ ٓخ ػ٣َ٘ ػٝ أٍر ؼش
اًح ىه ِض حُ قٝ ،ٖ ٣ي٤ ّ حُ ؼٞ ٣ٝ َٔ  حُ ـ٢  ٓلٔي ر ٖ ٓ ٔ ِْ ك٠ ُ غ ا٣ّ ٍؿ غ حُ ليٞ ٣ٝ ،َّّ ط لٞ ٣ٝ ،ٖ٤ ٍٓ
ٝ أًٚ ل ٘ ظٝ  ظخ٤ ٓ اًح ؿ ٔ ِضٝ ،ض٤ ٔ ُؿ َٔ حٝ ،ّ ػَك شٞ ٣ٝ ، ش٣َّٝ حُ ظٞ ٣ٝ ،ض٤ ّ ط يهَ حُ زٞ ٣ٝ ، خٍس٣ِ ُح
َٜ ُ ْ طٝ  وظض٤  ك خ ٓ ظِٚ ً َٙف اًح حك ظَم حُ وٞٔ ٌ ُؿ َٔ حٝ ،ّ حُ ـٔ ؼشٞ ٣ٝ ، زَى٣  ر ؼي ٓخٚٓ ٔ ٔ ظ
.س٬ ٜ ُ حٞ حهٝ َٔ ك خؿ ظ

(858)

PART 18-ON EIGHTEEN-NUMBERED
CHARACTERISTICS
THE EIGHTEEN CHARACTERISTICS OF THE COMMANDER OF THE FAITHFUL
ALI (MGB)
18-1 Abu Abdullah al-Hussein ibn Muhammad al-Ashnani al-Razi in Balkh - narrated that his
grandfather quoted Muhammad ibn Qaf‟far, on the authority of Abdullah ibn Salih al-Muqar‟ri,
on the authority of Israel, on the authority of Hakim ibn Jobayr, on the authority of Mujahid, on
the authority of Abdullah ibn Shadad ibn al-Had, on the authority of Ibn Abbas[900] , “The
Commander of the Faithful Imam Ali (MGB) had eighteen characteristics. He would have
attained prosperity even if he (MGB) only had one of them. No one in this nation has even one of
these eighteen characteristics.”

(859)
اا
ا ا
اااااااااا
و١ ِٓ ال١ ٕ ِٗ اٌ ّإ١ ٍ  اٌ َ الَ ػٝ ِٔ ٕ م جخ ػ ْوح ص ّب

18-1دأ حٕعىفٍٍٝح ىدعٙ ّفٍح١ٕ ٕحٕٕحٍح ىّفّ ٕد١ ُحٍٍح١ ٍحم مٍدد: ىؽ حٍٕدمأ١ ٍحم: ىّفّ حٕعىف
،يٛ ػٖ ٓـخ،َ٤ ْ ر ٖ ؿ ز٤ ٌ  ػٖ ك،َ٤  كيػ ٘خ ا َٓحث:ٍ ه خ،خُ ق حُ ٔ وَةٛ ٖ  كيػ ٘خ ػ زي هللا ر:ٍر ٖ ؿ لخٍ ه خ
٢ ّٗ ػ ٔخ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ٢ِ  ً خٗ ض ُ ؼ:ٍ ػٖ حر ٖ ػ زخّ ه خ،خىٜ ُ ُ ْ ػٖ ػ زي هللا ر ٖ ٗيحى ر ٖ حٞ ُ ػ َ٘س ٓ ٘ و زش
.ٓش٫ حٌٙٛ ٖٓ ك ي٫ ٌٖ  ػ َ٘س ٓ ٘ و زش ُ ْ ط٢ ٗ ػ ٔخٚ ُ ُ وي ً خٗ ضٝ حكيس ُ ٘ـخٝ ٫ اٚ ُ ٌٖ ٣

(860)

GOD CONSIDERS EIGHTEEN-YEAR OLDS BLAMEWORTHY
18-2 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted Ahmad ibn Aba Abdullah al-Barqy who linked it up
through a chain of narrators to Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) who said, “What is meant by
„long enough life‟ in the following words of the Honorable the Exalted God, „Did We not give
you long enough life so that he that would should receive admonition?‟[901] is eighteen years.”

(861)
ث ـ ِبٚ عً ػي هللاٚ ٗ ػ ْوح ص ّبْ اث ٓ ثٚ ٍ ٕخ

ٍٍٙح ىدع ١دأ ٕد ىّفأ حٕعىف ٍ:حم ٍٍٙح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىف ٍ:حم ٕٙع ٍٍٙح ١ ٍٝ١دأ حٕعىف 18-2
ٕدحٍ م١دٝص ٍ:حم "أٗ ُْٝؼًَْٔ ٓخ ٣ظًٌَ" :حٓ٘خىٍ ٙكؼ ٚاُ ٠أر ٢ػزي هللا ػِ ٚ٤حُٔ ّ٬ك ٢ه ٍٞهللا ػِ ٝؿَحُ زَه  ٢د
ػ ٔخٕ ػ َ٘س ٓ ٘ش.

(860)

PART 19-ON NINETEEN-NUMBERED
CHARACTERISTICS
NINETEEN WORDS WITH WHICH ANY PRAYERS WOULD BE ACCEPTED
19-1 Abu Ahmad Hani ibn Mahmood ibn Hani al-Abdi narrated that his father quoted Abul
Hassan Muhammad ibn al-Hassan al-Qaderi, on the authority of Abu Muhammad Abdus ibn
Muhammad al-Bolghashazi, on the authority of Mansoor ibn Asad, on the authority of Ahmad
ibn Abdullah, on the authority of Ishaq ibn Yahya, on the authority of Khasif ibn Abdul Rahman,
on the authority of Sa‟id ibn Jobayr that Ibn Abbas[902] said, “Once Ali (MGB) faced the
Prophet (MGB) and asked him something. Then the Prophet (MGB) told him, „O Ali! I swear by
Him who appointed me to the Prophethood that I have more or less some things which my friend
Gabriel has brought for me and said, „O Muhammad! This is a gift for you from the Honorable
the Exalted God who has honored you with it and which He has not given to any of the Prophets
before you. It is nineteen words of supplications which are sure to be effective for anyone who
has hurt feelings; is involved in difficulties; is sad or frightened by the thieves and fire; or is
frightened by a ruler. God would give relief to any such persons who use these supplications.
These nineteen supplications are as follows: four of them are written on Isra‟fil‟s forehead;[903]
four of them are written on Michael‟s forehead ; four of them are written around the Throne; four
of them are written on Gabriel‟s forehead and three of them are written where God has willed.‟
Ali ibn Abi Talib (MGB) asked, „How can we supplicate using them?‟ The Prophet (MGB)
replied, „You should say:
O Support of him who lacks support; O Hoard of him who lacks hoard; O Prop of him who lacks
prop; O Shelter of him who lacks shelter; O Aid of him who is aidless; O Treasure of him who
has no treasure; O Might of him who wants might; O He Who pardons generously; O He Who
overlooks excellently; O Help of the weak; O Treasure of the poor; O He Who is greatly

(861)
اا
ا ااا
اااااااا
ب ؽوف ب ػ ْو ر َ ؼخٙ١  ف وط فٝٓ ٌ ٍلاػٙ االف بد ِٓ ث

19-1 دأ حٕعىفٝ ىّفأّٙفّ ٕد ةٕحٝ ٕد ىٙىدعٍح ةٕح١ ٍحم: دأ حٕعىف١ ٍحم: حُ ل ٖٔ ٓلٔي ر ٖ حٕعىفٞ أر
ٍ ر ٖ أ ٓيٜٞ ٘ ٓ  كيػ ٘خ:ٍ ه خ١ًّ ر ٖ ٓلٔي حُ ز ِ ـخ ٗخٝٓلٔي ػ زيٞ  كيػ ٘خ أر:ٍ ه خ١ٍٓلٔي ر ٖ حُ ل ٖٔ حُ وخى
ٖ ي ر٤  ػٖ ٓ ؼ،ٖٔق ر ٖ ػ زيحُ َك٤ ٜ  ػٖ ه٠٤  ل٣ ٖ  أه زَٗ خ ا ٓلخم ر:ٍ كيػ ٘خ أكٔي ر ٖ ػ زي هللا ه خ:ٍه خ
ٍ ح٠ ُّ ا٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ خُ ذ ػ١ ٢  ر ٖ أر٢ِ  أه زَ ػ:ٍ ػٖ حر ٖ ػ زخّ ه خ،َ٤  ؿ زٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٢ٗ ز
١خ ٓخ ػ ٘ي٤  ر خُ لن ٗ ز٠٘  ر ؼ ؼ١ٌ ُحٝ ٢ِ  خ ػ٣ :ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٢ حُ ٘ زٚ ُ ٍ جخ ك وخ٤ ٗ ٚ ُك ٔؤ
 ش ُ ي ٖٓ ػ ٘ي٣يٛ ٌٙٛ  خ ٓلٔي٣ :ٍ ك وخ،٢ِ ٤ ِ َ ه٤  ؿ زَثٚ  ر٢ ٗ جخ أط خ٤ ٗ  حػ ِٔي٢٘ ٌ ُٝ َ٤  ً ؼ٫ٝ َ٤ ِ ه
 ص٢ٛٝ خء٤ ٗ ز٫خ أكيح ه ز ِي ٖٓ حٜ ؼط٣ ْ ُ خٜ ؿَ أً َٓي هللا رٝ ِف هللا ػِٜٞ ٓ ٖٜ  رٞ يػ٣ ٫ ٓ ؼش ػ َ٘ كَك خ

 ك َؽ هللا٫ وخف ٓ ِطخٗ خ ا٣ ٖ ػ زيٜ ُٞ و٣ ٫ٝ ، كَم٫ٝ  ػ ٘ي َٓم٫ٝ ،ّٞٔ ٓ ـ٫ٝ ِٕٝ ٓل٫ٝ دٌَٝ ٓ ٫ٝ
شٜ ؿ ز٠ِ ر ش ػٞخ ٓ ٌ ظٜ٘ ٓ أٍر ؼشٝ ،َ٤ ش ا َٓحكٜ ؿ ز٠ِ ر ش ػٞخ ٓ ٌ ظٜ٘ ٓ  ط ٔ ؼش ػ َ٘ كَك خ أٍر ؼش٢ٛٝ ٚ٘ ػ
ّ أٍر ؼشٝ ،ٍَٕ حُ ؼٞر ش كٞخ ٓ ٌ ظٜ٘ ٓ أٍر ؼشٝ ،َ٤  ٌخث٤ ٓ ،غ ٗخء هللا٤خ كٜ٘ٓ ػش٬ػٝ ،َ٤ش ؿزَثٜ ؿز٠ِرش ػٞخ ٌٓظٜٗ
ّ٬ُٔ حٚ٤ِخُذ ػ١ ٢ رٖ أر٢ِكوخٍ ػ: ٍٍ هللا؟ هخٍٞٓ خ٣ ٖٜ رٞق ٗيػ٤ً: َه: ُٚ َ ًه٫ ٖٓ َخ ًه٣ٝ ُٚ  ػٔخى٫ ٖٓ خ ػٔخى٣
ُٚ َُ ك٫ ٖٓ َُخ ك٣ٝ ُٚ  ٓ٘ي٫ ٖٓ خ ٓ٘ي٣ٝ ْ٣ًَ خ٣ ُٚ ِ ػ٫ ٖٓ ِخ ػ٣ٝ ُٚ ًِ٘ ٫ ٖٓ ًِ٘ خ٣ٝ ُٚ خع٤ ؿ٫ ٖٓ خع٤خ ؿ٣ٝ
خ ٓ٘وٌ ُـَه٣ ْ َُؿخء٤خ ػظ٣ خ ًِ٘ ُلوَحء٣ ؼلخء٠ُ ٕٞخ ػ٣ ُٝخ كٖٔ ُظـخ٣ ٞخ ٓ٘ــ ُؼل٣ ٠ـ٢
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hoped; O savior of the drowned; O rescuer of the perishing; O All-munificent; O All- benign; O
All-gracious; O All-benevolent; It is You alone before Whom the darkness of night has
prostrated. So have the light of day, the brightness of moon, the radiance of sun, the rustle of
trees, and the murmur of water. O Allah; O Allah; O Allah. There is no god save You
alone without having any partner. O my Lord; O Allah; (please do) bless Mu¦ammad and the
Household of Mu¦ammad and do to us all that which suits You. Then you should ask God for
what you need. It is hoped that God willing, it be fulfilled.‟”

NINETEEN ORDERS ISSUED FOR WOMEN
19-2 Abul Hussein Muhammad ibn Ali ibn ash-Shah narrated that Abu Hamid Ahmad ibn alHussein quoted Abu Yazid Ahmad ibn Khalid al-Khalidy, on the authority of Muhammad ibn
Ahmad ibn Salih al-Tamimy, on the authority of his father, on the authority of his father, on the
authority of Anas ibn Muhammad Abu Malik, on the authority of Ja‟far ibn Muhammad as-Sadiq
(MGB), on the authority of his father (MGB), on the authority of his grandfather (MGB), on the
authority of Ali ibn Abi Talib (MGB) that in his will to Ali (MGB), God‟s Prophet (MGB) told
him, “O Ali, it is not obligatory upon women to attend the Friday or the congregational prayers;
recite the azan[904] or the iqamah[905] visit the ill; participate in funeral processions; walk
between Safa and Marva; kiss the Black Stone, or shave their hair (as a ritual of the Hajj). It is
not obligatory upon women to assume the position of a judge or a consultant. They do not have
to slaughter animals except in emergencies, recite the Talbih[906] aloud, stay at the grave, listen
to the sermons (of the Friday Prayers), and manage marriage ceremonies. Women should not
leave their husband‟s house without their husband‟s consent. Should they do so, God, Gabriel,
and Michael[907] will curse them. They should not give away anything from their husband‟s
house without their husband‟s consent. Women should not even let a night pass while their
husbands are angry with them, even if their husbands are in the wrong.”

NINETEEN QUESTIONS THAT AS-SADIQ (MGB) ASKED THE INDIAN DOCTOR IN
MANSOOR’S PRESENCE
19-3 Abul Abbas Muhammad ibn Ibrahim ibn Ishaq al-Taleqani - may God be pleased with him
- narrated that Abu Sa‟id al-Hassan ibn Ali al-Ado‟we quoted Ebad ibn Saheeb, on the authority
of his father, on the authority of his grandfather, on the authority of Al-Rabi‟a - the companion
of al-Mansoor, “One day Ja‟far Ibn Muhammad as-Sadiq (MGB) went to see Mansoor when an

Indian doctor who read medical books was there. The Imam

(863)
خُٜ٘ ٍٞٗٝ َ٤ُِ حىٞٓ  ٓـي ُي١ٌُ َ حٗض٠خ ٓل٣ ْخ ٓ٘ؼ٣ َٔخ ٓـ٣ ٖٔخ ٓل٣ ٠ٌُِٜ ٝ َٔء ُوٟٞٝ ٍ ق٤كلٝ ُْٔ٘ ٗؼخع
ٙخ ٍرخ٣ ي ُي٣َٗ ٫ كيىٝ  حٗض٫ اُٚ ا٫ خ هللا٣ خ هللا٣ خ هللا٣  ُٔخء١ٝىٝ َ كؼَ ر٘خ ٓخ ُ٘ـٝ آٍ ٓلٔيٝ  ٓلٔي٠َِ ػٛ خ هللا٣
ِٚٛحٗض ح. مص حٍ ىٕافّٝ ّٕ ّ . ط ٔ ظـخد ُ ي إ ٗخء هللا٠ؿ ِ ٔي ك ظ
.خء ًُ يٜح حُ ٔ لِٞٔ  ط ؼ٫ :خُ قٛ ٞ  ه خٍ أر:ه خٍ أكٔي ر ٖ ػ زي هللا
غٙ ٚ ٓ ئب ػ ْو ر َ ؼخ اٌ ٕ َبء ػ١ ّ

19-2 دأ حٕعىفّٝفٍح١ٕ ٍّع ٕد ىّف١ حٍٕح ٕدٙ ٍحم: دأ حٕعىفّٝفٍح ٕد ىّفأ ىّحف١ٕ ٍحم: حٕعىف
 كيػ ٘خ ٓلٔي ر ٖ أف:ٍ ه خ١ ي أكٔي ر ٖ هخُ ي حُ وخُ ي٣ِ ٣ٞ  أر:ٍ ه خ٢  كيػ ٘خ أر:ٍ ه خ٢ٔ٤ ٔخُ ق حُ ظٛ ٖ ٓي ر
٢  ر ٖ أر٢ِ  ػٖ ػ،ٙ ػٖ ؿي،ٚ٤  ػٖ أر، ػٖ ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ ٓلٔي،ٓخُ يٞ  أٗ ْ ر ٖ ٓلٔي أر٢٘  كيػ:ٍ ه خ٢ كيػ ٘خ أر
 حُ ٘ ٔخء٠ِ ْ ػ٤ ُ ٢ِ  خ ػ٣ :ٚ ُ ٚ ظ٤ ٛ ٝ ٢  ه خٍ كٚ ٗ أٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٢ّ ػٖ حُ ٘ ز٬ ٔ ُْ حٜ٤ ِ خُ ذ ػ١
ٝ ، اه خٓش٫ٝ ،ٕ أًح٫ٝ ، ؿٔخػش٫ٝ  ؿٔ ؼش،سَٝٔ ُحٝ  لخٜ ُٖ ح٤ ُ ش رَٝٛ ٫ٝ ، حط زخع ؿ ٘خُس٫ٝ ،ٞ ٣َٓ خىس٤  ػ٫
َٜ ط ـ٫ٝ ،ٍسَٝ٠ ُ ػ ٘ي ح٫ ط ٌر ق ا٫ٝ ،ٍ ط ٔ ظ ٘خ٫ٝ ،خء٠  حُ و٢ ُٞ  ط٫ٝ ، ك ِن٫ٝ ،َّ حُ لـ٬  ح ٓ ظ٫ٝ
٫خ اٜؿُٝ ض٤  ط وَؽ ٖٓ ر٫ٝ ، ؾ٣ِٝ حُ ظ٠ ُٞ ط ظ٫ٝ ، ط ٔٔغ حُ وط زش٫ٝ ،َْ ػ ٘ي ه ز٤  ط و٫ٝ ،ش٤ ر خُ ظ ِ ز
 ك بٕ هَؽ،ٚ ًٗ ر ب٫ جخ ا٤ ٗ خٜؿُٝ ض٤  ٖٓ ر٠ ط ؼط٫ٝ َ٤  ٌخث٤ ٓٝ َ٤ ؿ زَثٝ خ هللاٜ٘  ُ ؼٚ ًَٗ ا٤ ص ر ـ
.خٜ ُ إ ً خٕ ظخُ ٔخٝ ٢خ ٓخهٜ٤ ِ خ ػٜؿُٝٝ ض٤  ط ز٫ٝ ،ٚ ًٗر ب
ب ٍأي ِ َأٌ خ ػ ْوح ر َغ مو وٕٙ ٗ اٌ ٖبكق ػ١ ٍ ت اٌ َ الَ ػ١  اٌ ط جٜ ٕلٙ ٌ اٟ ه ِغ ٌٍ فٖٛ ٕ ّ ٌب ف ٍُ اٍّٙ  ؼ٠ ٖأف جوٚ
ٗ اٌ ٖبكق١ ٍ ب اٌ َ الَ ػٙ اثٛث غ

19-3 ي حٕعىف٤  ٓ ؼٞ  كيػ ٘خ أر:ٍ ه خٚ٘  هللا ػ٢ٟ ٍ ٢ ْٗ ر ٖ ا ٓلخم حُ طخُ وخ٤ ٛحُ ؼ زخّ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ار َحٞ أر
ٍٜٞ ٘ ٔ ُخكذ حٛ غ٤  ػٖ حُ َر،ٙ ػٖ ؿي،ٚ٤  ػٖ أر،ذ٤ ٜٛ ٖ  كيػ ٘خ ػ زخى ر:ٍ ه خ١ٝ حُ ؼي٢ِ حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ ػ
 ٘يٜ ُ ٍؿَ ٖٓ حٙػ ٘يٝ ٓخٞ ٣ ٍٜٞ ٘ ٔ ُّ ٓـ ِْ ح٬ ٔ ُْ حٜ٤ ِ خىم ػٜ ُػ زي هللا ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ ٓلٔي حٞ َ أر٠  ك:ٍه خ
 ن٣ٞ ٍأ ً ظذ حُ طذ ك ـ ؼَ أر
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(MGB) was listening. When the Indian doctor finished reading, he asked the Imam (MGB), O
Aba Abdullah! Do you want me to teach you medicine?‟ As-Sadiq (MGB) replied, „No. Since
what I know is better than what you know.‟ The Indian doctor said, „What do you know?‟ The
Imam (MGB) said, „I treat heat with cold, cold with heat, moisture with dryness and dryness
with moisture. I leave the rest of the affairs to the Honorable the Exalted God and rely on the
Prophet‟s saying „that the stomach is the center of all ailments and abstinence is the best
treatment for all ailments. The body should be given time to get used to things.‟ The doctor said,
„Medicine is nothing else but this.‟ As-Sadiq (MGB) said, „Do you think that I have learned
these things from books on medicine?‟ The Indian doctor said, „Yes, I do.‟ As-Sadiq (MGB)
said, „No. I swear by God that I have only learned these from the Glorified God. Am I better in

medicine or you? The Indian doctor said, „I am better.‟
As-Sadiq (MGB) said, „O Indian! May I then ask you a few questions?‟ He said, „Go ahead and
ask.‟ As-Sadiq (MGB) said, „O Indian! Why is the skull made of several pieces?‟ He said, „I do
not know.‟ The Imam (MGB) asked, „Why is there hair on the skull?‟ He said, „I do not know.‟
The Imam (MGB) asked, „Why is there no hair on the forehead?‟ He said, „I do not know.‟ The
Imam (MGB) asked, „Why are there lines and wrinkles on the forehead?‟ He said, „I do not
know.‟ The Imam (MGB) asked, „Why are the eyebrows above the eyes?‟ He said, „I do not
know.‟ The Imam (MGB) asked, „Why the two eyes are shaped like almonds?‟ He said, „I do not
know.‟ The Imam (MGB) asked, „Why is the nose placed in between them?‟ He said, „I do not
know.‟
The Imam (MGB) asked, „Why is the hole in the nose located beneath it?‟ He said, „I do not
know.‟ The Imam (MGB) asked, „Why is there a lip and the moustache above the mouth?‟ He
said, „I do not know.‟
The Imam (MGB) asked, „Why do men have beards?‟ He said, „I do not know.‟
The Imam (MGB) asked, „Why are the front teeth sharp, the grinding teeth are wide and the
canine teeth are tall?‟ He said, „I do not know.‟
The Imam (MGB) asked, „Why is there no hair on the palm of the hand?‟ He said, „I do not
know.‟ The Imam (MGB) asked, „Why are the nails and the hair not alive?‟ He said, „I do not
know.‟ The Imam (MGB) asked, „Why is the heart shaped like a pine seed?‟
He said, „I do not know.‟ The Imam (MGB) asked, „Why do the lungs have two divisions which
move in place?‟ He said, „I do not know.‟ The Imam (MGB) asked, „Why is the liver curved?‟
He said, „I do not know.‟ The Imam
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ض ُ وَحءٜ ٘ ٣ ّ٬ ٔ ُٔخ حٜ٤ ِ خىم ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ ٓلٔي ػٜ ُ خ أر خ ػ زي ػ زي هللا ح٣ :ٚ ُ ٍ ه خ١ ٘يٜ ُ ك ِٔخ ك َؽ حٚ ط
 ك بٕ ٓخ ٓغ،٫ :ٍ جخ؟ ه خ٤ ٗ ٢ ي ٓٔخ ٓ ؼ٣َ  أط: هللا، حُ لخٍ ر خُ زخٍى١ٝ أىح:ٍ؟ ه خٞٛ ٓخٝ :ٍ ه خ،َ ٓٔخ ٓ ؼي٤  ه١
ٚ ُأ ٓ ظ ؼَٔ ٓخ ه خٝ ،َؿٝ ِ هللا ػ٠ ُ اِٚ ً َ ٓ٫أٍى حٝ ،ذ١َ ُخر ْ ر خ٤ ُحٝ ،ْ خر٤ ُذ ر خ١َ ُحٝ ،ٍحُ زخٍى ر خُ لخٝ
ٍ ك وخ،ى حُ زيٕ ٓخ حػ ظخىٞحػٝ ،حءٝ حُ ي٢ٛ ش٤ ٔحُ لٝ ض حُ يحء٤ أػ ِْ إٔ حُ ٔ ؼيس رٝ ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٚ ُٞٓ ٍ
ٝ :١ ٘يٜ ُ ح٫ :ٍ ه خ،ْ ٗ ؼ:ٍ ػٖ ً ظذ حُ طذ أهٌص؟ ه خ٢ ٗ أك ظَح:ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ خىم ػٜ ٌُح؟ ك وخٍ حٛ ٫َ حُ طذ اٛ
خىمٜ ُ ه خٍ ح، ر َ أٗ خ:١ ٘يٜ ُ أٗ خ أػ ِْ ر خُ طذ أّ أٗ ض؟ ك وخٍ ح٢ َٗ ك ؤه ز،ٚ ٗ ػٖ هللا ٓ زلخ٫هللا ٓخ أهٌص اٝ
ٕ ُ ْ ً خ١ ٘يٛ  خ٣ ٢ َٗ أه ز:ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ه خٍ ػ،َٓ :ٍ جخ؟ ه خ٤ ٗ  ك ؤ ٓؤُ ي:ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ٕ؟ ػٝ حُ َأّ ٗئ٢ ك
:ٍش ٖٓ حُ ٘ ؼَ؟ ه خٜ ك ِْ ه ِض حُ ـ ز:ٍ ه خ،ِْ  أػ٫ :ٍ؟ ه خٚ هٞ  ٖٓ كٚ٤ ِ  ك ِْ ؿ ؼَ حُ ٘ ؼَ ػ:ٍ ه خ،ِْ  أػ٫ :ٍه خ
ٖ؟٤ ٘ ٤ م حُ ؼٞ  ك ِْ ً خٕ حُ لخؿ زخٕ ٖٓ ك:ٍ ه خ،ِْ  أػ٫ :ٍ َ؟ ه خ٣ٍأ ٓخٝ ٢٤ خ ط وطٜ ُ ٕ ك ِْ ً خ:ٍ ه خ،ِْ  أػ٫
:ٍٖ ه خ٤ ُطِٞ ُ ٘خٕ ً خ٤  ك ِْ ؿ ؼ ِض حُ ؼ:ٍ ه خ،ِْ  أػ٫ :ٍٔخ؟ ه خٜ٘ ٤ ٔخ ر٤ ٗ ق ك٫ ك ِْ ؿ ؼَ ح:ٍ ه خ،ِْ  أػ٫
ٖٓ حُ ٘خٍدٝ  ك ِْ ؿ ؼ ِض حُ ٘ لش:ٍ ه خ،ِْ  أػ٫ :ٍ ه خ،ِٚ  أ ٓ ل٢ ٗ ق ك٫ُ ْ ً خٕ ػ وق حٝ :ٍ أػ ِْ ه خ٫ :ٍه خ
 ك ِْ ؿ ؼ ِض:ٍ ه خ،ِْ  أػ٫ :ٍخٍ حُ ٘خد؟ ه خ١ٝ َّ٠ ُ حَٝػٝ ٖٔ ُ ك ِْ حك ظي ح:ٍ ه خ،ِْ  أػ٫ :ٍم حُ لْ؟ ه خٞ ك
 م،ِْ  أػ٫ :ٍش ُ َِؿخٍ؟ ه خ٤  حُ ظ لَ حُ ِل٬  ك ِْ ه:ٍ أػ ِْ ه خ٫ :ٍ ك ِْ ه ِض حُ ٌ لخٕ ٖٓ حُ ٘ ؼَ؟ ه خ:ٍح

 ك ِْ ً خٗ ض:ٍ ه خ،ِْ  أػ٫ :ٍر َ؟ ه خٞ٘ ٜ ُ ك ِْ ً خٕ حُ و ِذ ً لذ ح:ٍ ه خ،ِْ  أػ٫ :ٍخس؟ ه خ٤ حُ ٘ ؼَ ٖٓ حُ لٝ
،ِْ  أػ٫ :ٍ ك ِْ ً خٗ ض حُ ٌ زي كير خء؟ ه خ:ٍ ه خ،ِْ  أػ٫ :ٍـخ؟ ه خٜ ؼٟ ٞٓ ٢خ ك ـٜؿ ؼَ كـًَ ظٝ ٖ٤  ش ه ط ؼ ظ٣َ ُح
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(MGB) asked, „Why does the kidney look like a bean?‟ He said, „I do not know.‟ The Imam
(MB) asked, „Why do the two legs not bend backwards?‟ He said, „I do not know.‟ The Imam
(MGB) asked, „Why are the feet curved?‟ He said, „I do not know.‟
As-Sadiq (MGB) said, „But I know.‟
The Indian doctor said, „So please tell me.‟
As-Sadiq (MGB) said, „The skull is made of several pieces since it is hollow. It would break up,
if it was not made up of several pieces. It lasts longer since it is made up of several pieces. There
is hair on top of the skull so that the oil from the base of the hair can reach the brain, and
evaporation can take place from the tips of the hair to let off the heat of the brain. There is no
hair on the forehead so that light can reach the eyes. There are lines and wrinkles on the forehead
to block the sweat from the head, so that it doesn‟t reach the eyes long enough for one to wipe it
off. It is similar to the river beds on the Earth which hold the water. The eyebrows are placed
above the eyes to control the amount of light that reaches the eyes.
O doctor! Have you not noticed that when there is too much light, people hold their hand above
their eyes so as to limit the amount of light which reaches the eyes. The nose is placed in
between the two eyes so as to equally divide the light into them. The two eyes are shaped like
almonds so that drops of medication can stay in them and not fall off. The holes in the nose are
located beneath it, so that the waste stuff from can leave the skull through it and the smell of
things can be sensed by it. If the holes were placed above it neither could the waste stuff leave
the skull nor could you smell anything. A lip and the moustache are placed above the mouth so
as to hold the waste stuff leaving the skull through the nose and so as not to pollute the food and
drinks until one can wipe the lip and the moustache off. Men have beards so that they may be
distinguished from women. The front teeth are sharp to make it easier to bite and chew. The
grinding teeth are wide so that it is easier to break down the food which we chew and the canine
teeth are high to reinforce the grinding teeth just as pillars which are used in buildings. There is
no hair on the palm of the hands so that one can feel what he touches with them. Were there any
hair on the palms of the hands, nothing could be felt by touching. The nails and the hair are not
alive, since they look awkward when they grow and they look better when they are trimmed or
cut. However, if they were alive one would feel pain. The heart is shaped like a pine seed
because it is upside-down. Its top is narrower so that it can fit on between the lungs, and the
lungs are cooled
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٫ :ٍ ه ِق؟ ه خ٠ ُٖ ا٤  حُ ًَ ز ظ٢١ َ ك ِْ ؿ ؼ:ٍ ه خ،ِْ  أػ٫ :ٍخ؟ ه خ٤ رِٞ ُش ً لذ ح٤ ِ ٌ ُ ك ِْ ً خٗ ض ح:ٍه خ

 ك ؤؿذ:ٍ ه خ،ِْ  أػ٢٘ ٌ ُ :ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ خىم ػٜ ُ ك وخٍ ح.ِْ  أػ٫ :ٍَص حُ ويٓخٕ؟ ه خٜ  ك ِْ ط و:ٍأػ ِْ ه خ
ٍ ك وخ،يحعٜ ُ حٚ٤ َُ أ َٓع اٜ  ك٬ ف اًح ً خٕ رٞ حُ ٔـٚ ٗ٫ ٕٝ حُ َأّ ٗئ٢  ً خٕ ك:ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ خىم ػٜ ُح
، حُ يٓخؽ٠ ُخٕ اٛى٫ حٚ ُٞٛ ٞ َ رٛ ٞ٤ ُ ٚ هٞ ؿ ؼَ ٗ ؼَ ٖٓ كٝ ، أر ؼيٚ٘ ٓ يحعٜ ٍُ ً خٕ حٜٞ ك بًح ؿ ؼَ ًح ك
خٜ ٗ٫ َش ٖٓ حُ ٘ ؼٜه ِض حُ ـ زٝ .ٚ٤ ِ  ٖ ػ٣حٍىٞ ُحُ زَى حٝ َ َى حُ ل٣ٝ ،ٚ٘ ٓ ٍ حُ زوخٚ َحك١ وَؽ ر ؤ٣ٝ ذٜ ٓ
ٍٖ ه ي٤ حٍى ٖٓ حُ َأّ ػٖ حُ ؼٞ ُل ظ زْ حُ ؼَم ح٤ ُ َ ٣ٍ ٓخ٫حٝ ٢٤ خ حُ ظوطٜ٤ ؿ ؼَ كٝ ،ٖ٤ ٘ ٤  حُ ؼ٠ ٍُ اٞ٘ ُح
مٞ ؿ ؼَ حُ لخؿ زخٕ ٖٓ كٝ ،ٙخ٤ ٔ ُ ط ل زْ ح٢ حُ ظٍٝ٫ ح٢ خٍ كٜ ٗ٫ ً خ،ٚٔ ٗ ٔخٕ ػٖ ٗ ل٫ حٚط٤ ٔ ٣ ٓخ
ٍَ ؿ ؼٞ٘ ُ حٚ إٔ ٖٓ ؿ ِ ز١ ٘يٛ  خ٣ َٟ  ط٫ أ، ش٣ٍ ه يٍ حُ ٌ لخٞ٘ ُٔخ ٖٓ حٜ٤ ِ َى ػ٤ ُ ٖ٤ ٘ ٤  حُ ؼٚ٤ ٘ ٤  ػ٠ِ  ػٙ ي٣
،حءٞٓ ٖ٤  ً َ ػ٠ ُٖ ا٤ ٔٔ ٍ هٞ٘ ُ و ْٔ ح٤ ُ ٔخٜ٘ ٤ ٔخ ر٤ ٗ ق ك٫ؿ ؼَ حٝ ٚ٘ ٓ ٔخٜ ظ٣ٔخ ه يٍ ً لخٜ٤ ِ َى ػ٤ ُ
ٍَٟس ٓخ ؿٝ ٓيٝ ً خٗ ض َٓر ؼش أٞ ُٝ ،خ حُ يحءٜ٘ ٓ  وَؽ٣ٝ حءَٝ ر خُ ي٤ ٔ ُخ حٜ٤  ك١َـ٤ ُ ُسِٞ ُٖ ً خ٤ ً خٗ ض حُ ؼٝ
ٍؿ ؼَ ػ وذ حٝ ،خ ىحءٜ٘ ٓ  هَؽ٫ٝ ،حءٝخ ىٜ٤ َُ اٛ ٝ ٓخٝ ،َ٤ ٔ ُخ حٜ٤ حء كٝى٫ حٚ٘ ٓ ٍِ٘  ُ ظِٚ  أ ٓ ل٢ حٗ ق ك
،ؿي ٍحث لشٝ ٫ٝ ، ُ ٔخ أٗ ٍِ ىحءٙ٬  أػ٠ِ  ً خٕ ػٞ ُٝ ّ حُ ٔ ٘خ٠ ُق ا٤ ٣ٍح٫ حٚ٤  ؼي كٜ ٣ٝ ،حُ ٔ ٘ليٍس ٖٓ حُ يٓخؽ
ٕٗ ٔخ٫ ح٠ِ  ػٚ ظ ٘ ـ٣ ٬  ٍِ٘ ٖٓ حُ يٓخؽ ػٖ حُ لْ ُ ج٣ ل ظ زْ ٓخ٤ ُ ْم حُ لٞ حُ ٘ لش كٝ ؿ ؼَ حُ ٘خٍدٝ
َ ُ ش٤ ؿ ؼ ِض حُ ِلٝ ،ٚٔ  ػٖ ٗ لٚط٤ ٔ٤  كٚ  َٗحرٝ ٚٓ ؼخ١ َ حُ ٔ ٘ظ٢ خ ػٖ حُ ٌ ٘ق كٜ  ر٠٘  ٔ ظ ـ٤ ُ ٍٍؿخ
 وغ٣ ٚ ٕ ر٫ خ٠ ٣ََّ ػ٠ ُؿ ؼَ حٝ ،ؾ٠ ٔ ُ وغ ح٣ ٚ ٕ ر٫ ؿ ؼَ حُ ٖٔ كخىحٝ ،٠ٗ ؼ٫خ حُ ًٌ َ ٖٓ حٜ  ؼ ِْ ر٣ٝ
ٖٓ ٕ حُ ٌ لخ٬ هٝ ، حُ ز ٘خء٢ حٗ ش كٞ ٓط٫ ٓ ٘خٕ ً خ٫حٝ َّحٟ ٫ ٔ ٘ي ح٤ ُ ٬ ٣ٞ١ ً خٕ حُ ٘خدٝ ،ؾ٠ ٔ ُحٝ ٖحُ طل
ٔخ ٗغٜ٤  ً خٕ كِٞ  وغ حُ ِْٔ ك٣ ٔخٜ ٕ ر٫ َ حُ ٘ ؼَ حُ ٘ ؼ٬ هٝ ،ٚٔ ِٔ ٣ٝ ِٚ  وخر٣ ٗ ٔخٕ ٓخ٫ حٍٍٟ ٓخ ى
ًٕ خٝ ،ٔخٜٜ ٗ ٔخٕ ر و٫ُ ْ ح٫ خس٤ ٔخ كٜ٤  ً خٕ كِٞ  ك،ٖٔ ٔخ كٜٜ هٝ ٔخ ٓٔؾٜ ُٞ١ ٕ٫ خس٤ حُ ظ لَ ٖٓ حُ لٝ
٬ خ ُ جٛ ر زَىٚ٘ ف ػَٝ ش ك ظ٣َ ُ ح٢ يهَ ك٤ ُ  وخ٤  ىهٚٓ  ٓ ٘ ٌْ ك ـ ؼَ ٍأٚ ٗ٫ َ رٞ٘ ٜ ُحُ و ِذ ً لذ ح
يم٤ ُ ٖ٤  ش ه ط ؼ ظ٣َ ُؿ ؼ ِض حٝ َٙ حُ يٓخؽ ر ل٢٤ ٘ ٣ٖـ٤ ٍ ر
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while it pumps and the brain doesn‟t burn out due to heat. The lungs have been made in two
divisions which move in place so that it may encompass the heart and get cooled with its beating.
The liver is curved so that it may encompass the stomach with its weight placed on the
stomach[908] in order that the stomach‟s vapors may leave it. The kidney is shaped like a bean
so that it affects the flow of the sperm through its passage (vas deferens) to be a drop at a time.
Were it like a rectangle or a circle, one could not feel the joy of ejaculation. Once semen leaves
the seminal vesicle[909] in the back it goes through with a spring like action into the ejaculatory
duct. The two legs bend the way they do, since we normally walk forward and our movements
are balanced. Were it otherwise, we would fall down when we walked. Our feet are curved, since
once we step on the ground we do not feel all the weight. This is similar to a millstone. If a
millstone is placed on its round edge even a child can turn it. However, if it falls on the ground
even a strong man cannot move it.‟
The Indian doctor asked, „Where did you learn this knowledge from?‟ As-Sadiq (MGB) replied,
„I learned these from my forefathers who had learned it from God‟s Prophet (MGB). God‟s
Prophet had learned it from Gabriel who had learned it from God the Lord of the Two Worlds may His Majesty be Exalted, who created the body and the soul.‟
The doctor said, „You are right. I bear witness that there is no god but God and Muhammad is
God and His servant and you are the most knowledgeable man of your time.‟”
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ٓ ٠خؿطٜخ ك  ٤ظَٝف ػ ٘ ٚر لًَ ظٜخ ًٝ ،خٕ حُ ٌ زي كير خء ُ  ٤ؼ وَ حُ ٔ ؼيس  ٣ٝوغ ؿٔ  ٤ؼخ ػ ِ ٜ٤خ ك  ٤ؼ َٜٛخ
١ش ك ِ٤ ُ ٞوَؽ ٓخ ك ٜ٤خ ٖٓ حُ زوخٍٝ ،ؿ ؼ ِض حُ ٌ ِ ٤ش ً لذ حُ ِٞر ٤خ  ٕ٫ػ ِ ٜ٤خ ٓ ٜذ حُ ٔ ٘ ٗ ٢وطش ر ؼي ٗ ن
ً خٗ ض َٓر ؼش أٓ ٝيٍٝس حك ظ ز ٔض حُ ٘ وطش ح ٠ ُٝ٫اُ  ٠حُ ؼخٗ ٤ش ك  ِ ٣ ٬ظٌ ر وَٝؿٜخ حُ ل ،٢اً حُ ٔ ٖ٘ٓ ٍِ٘ ٣ ٢
ه لخٍ حُ ظ َٜاُ  ٠حُ ٌ ِ ٤ش ك  ً ٢ٜخُ يٝىس ط ٘ و زٝ ٞط ٘ ز ٔ ٢ط َٓ  ٚ٤أ ٫ٝك ؤ ٫ٝاُ  ٠حُ ٔ ؼخٗ ش ً خُ ز ٘يه ش ٖٓ
كًَ خص  ًُ ٫ٞ ُٝي حُ وٝ ّٞؿ ؼَ  ٢١حُ ًَ زش اُ  ٠ه ِق  ٕ٫حٔ ٗ٫خٕ  ٢٘ ٔ ٣اُ  ٠ر  ٣ ٖ٤ي ٚ ٣ك  ٤ؼ ظيٍ حٍ
ُ ٔ و ٢ك  ٢حُ ٔ ٘ٝ ٢ؿ ؼ ِض حُ ويّ ٓو َٜس  ٕ٫حُ ٔ ٘ ٢اًح ٝه غ ػ ِ ٠ح ٍٝ٫ؿٔ  ٤ؼ ٚػ وَ ً ؼ وَ ك ـَ حُ َك ،٠
ك بًح ً خٕ ػ ِ ٠كَك ٍ ٚك ؼ ٚحُ  ٜزٝ ٢اًح ٝه غ ػ ِٝ ٠ؿ ٛ ٜٚؼذ ٗ و ِ ٚػ ِ ٠حُ َؿَ.
ٓ ٍٞك وخٍ ُ  ٚحُ ٘ ٜي ٖٓ :١أ ُ ٖ ٣ي ٌٛح حُ ؼ ِْ؟ ك وخٍ ػ ِ  ٚ٤حُ ٔ  :ّ٬أهٌط  ٚػٖ آر خث  ٢ػ ِ  ْٜ٤حُ ٔ  ّ٬ػٖ ٍ
هللا  ٠ِ ٛهللا ػ ِ ٝ ٚ٤آُ  ٚػٖ ؿ زَث  َ٤ػ ِ  ٚ٤حُ ٔ  ّ٬ػٖ ٍد حُ ؼخُ ٔ  ٖ٤ؿَ ؿ  ٚ ُ٬حُ ٌ ١ه ِن ح٫ؿ ٔخى
ٝحٍٝ٫حف،
ك وخٍ حُ ٘ ٜيٛ :١يه ض ٝأٗ خ أ ٜٗي إٔ  ٫اُ  ٚا ٫هللا ٝإٔ ٓلٔيح ٍ ٓ ٍٞهللا ٝػ زيٝ ،ٙأٗ ي أػ ِْ أُٓ َٛخٗ ي.
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PART 20-ON TWENTY AND ABOVENUMBERED CHARACTERISTICS
TWENTY CHARACTERISTICS IN LOVE FOR THE HOLY HOUSEHOLD
20-1 Muhammad ibn al-Fazl ibn Zaydoye al-Jalab al-Hamedany in Hamedan narrated that
Ibrahim ibn Amroos al-Hamedany quoted Al-Hassan ibn Isma‟il, on the authority of Sa‟id ibn alHikam, on the authority of his father, on the authority of Al-O‟za‟ee, on the authority of Yahya
ibn Abi Kasir, on the authority of Abi Salma (who is Abu Salma ibn Abdul Rahman), on the
authority of Abi Sa‟ed al-Khidry that God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, “Whomever God has bestowed
with the love of the Divine Leaders (MGB) from my Household has received the prosperity of
this world and the Hereafter. He should have no doubt that he will go to Heaven. There are
twenty properties in the love of my Household: ten for this world and ten for the Hereafter. The
ten for this world are: abstinence;
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ٟ ذ أً٘ ؽت ف١ ُ اٌ جٙ١ ٍ ْ اٌ َ الَ ػٚف ًٖ ػ ْو

20-1فٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفٍٝ ُ ٕد١ىٝ١ٙ ٍح دحٍؽٍحّٕٙحى١ دٍّٙحم ٕحى: حٍدا حٕعىفٙ١ّ ٍّع ٕدّٝ
ٌْ ي ر ٖ حُ ل٤  ػٖ ٓ ؼ،َ٤  كيػ ٘خ حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ ا ٓٔخػ:ٍ ه خ٢ ٗٔيحٜ ُ ر ٖ ح٠٤  ل٣ ٖ ػ،٢ ُحػٝ٫ ػٖ ح،ٚ٤ ػٖ أر
ٚ  ٖٓ ٍُه:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٍ ه خ:ٍ ه خ١ٍ ٓ ؼي حُ وي٢  ػٖ أر، ٓ ِٔش٢  ػٖ أر،َ٤  ً ؼ٢ أر
٢  حُ ـ ٘ش ك بٕ ك٢  كٚ ٗ ٘ ٌٖ أكي أ٣ ٬  ك،ه َس٥حٝ خ٤ َٗ حُ ي٤ خد هٛ  ك وي أ٢ ظ٤ َ رٛث ٔش ٖٓ أ٫هللا كذ ح
عٝ خ٤ ٗ حُ ي٢ خ كٜ٘ ٓ َ٘  ػ، ِشٜ ٕ هَٝ٘  ػ٢ ظـ٤ َ رٛخكذ أ٤ ٗ حُ ي٢  ك٢ أٓخ حُ ظ،ه َس٥ ح٢ خ كٜ٘ ٓ َٗ
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eagerness to acquire knowledge; piety in religion; inclination to worship; repentance before
death; pleasure with staying up at night (for praying or supplications); not being envious of what
other people own; abiding by what is divinely right and wrong; dislike of this world; and
generosity. And the ten for the Hereafter are: there will be no Reckoning for him; his deeds will
not be measured; his record of deeds will be given to his right hand (implying that he is saved);
freedom from the Fire of Hell will be promised for him; his face will be white; he will be
wearing Heavenly garments; he will be given the right to intercede on behalf of one-hundred
members of his family; God the Almighty will look upon him with His Mercy; he will be
wearing a crown - one of the Heavenly Crowns; and he will enter Heaven without any

Reckoning. Then blessed be[910] those who love the Members of my Household.”

TWENTY CHARACTERISTICS OF ONE WHO BELIEVES IN GOD
20-2 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted Ahmad ibn Aba Abdullah al-Barqy, on the authority of
Muhammad ibn Abdullah ibn Mihran, on the authority of Ali ibn al-Hussein ibn Ubaydullah alYashkari, on the authority of Muhammad ibn al-Masna al-Hazrami, on the authority of Uthman
ibn Zayd, on the authority of Jabir ibn Yazid that Abi Ja‟far al-Baqir (MGB) said, “There are
twenty rights for a believer incumbent upon the Honorable the Exalted God. It is incumbent upon
the Blessed the Sublime God not to put him through such a trial which would force him out of
the religion. It is incumbent upon God not to leave him without any food or clothing. It is
incumbent upon God not to let him be blamed by his enemies. It is incumbent upon God not to
debase or belittle him. It is incumbent upon God not to divulge his secrets. It is incumbent upon
God not to take away his life by drowning or burning. It is incumbent upon God not to have
anything overtake him or for him to overtake something. It is incumbent upon God to help him
out of the plots of those who plot. It is incumbent upon God to safeguard him from being
overpowered by the oppressors. It is incumbent upon God to associate him with us in this world
and the Hereafter. It is incumbent upon God not to give him a disease that would make His
creation look bad. It is incumbent upon God to safeguard him from vitiligo[911] and leprosy. It
is incumbent upon God not to take away his life after having done a major sin. It is incumbent
upon God to remind him of his sins so that he may repent. It is incumbent upon God not to deny
him of the knowledge of His Proof. It is incumbent upon God not to make what is wrong dear in
his heart. It is incumbent upon God to resurrect him along with us on the Resurrection Day with
the light of his
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١حُ ٘ ٘خٝ ،صٞٔ ُر ش ه زَ حٞحُ ظٝ ، حُ ؼ زخىس٢ حُ َؿ زش كٝ ،ٖ ٣ حُ ي٢ ٍع كٞ ُحٝ ،َٔ حُ ؼ٠ِ  ػَٙحُ لٝ يِٛ ُك خ
١ ي٣ أ٢ ؤّ ٓٔخ ك٤ ُحٝ ،َ٤ ِ ُخّ ح٤  ه٢  كٞحُ ظخ ٓ ؼش ر ـٝ ،َؿٝ ِ ػٚ٤ ٜ ٗٝ ٓ َ هللا٫ حُ ل لعٝ ،ّحُ ٘خ
٠ ؼط٣ٝ ،ِٕح٤ ٓ ٚ ُ ذٜ ٘ ٣ ٫ٝ ،ٕحٞ ٣ ىٚ ُ َ٘ ٘ ٣ ٬ ه َس ك٥ ح٢  ك٢أٓخ حُ ظٝ ،حُ ؼخ َٗس حُ ٔوخٝ ،خ٤ ٗحُ ي
 ر َحءٚ ُ  ٌ ظذ٣ٝ ،ٚ٘ ٤ ٔ٤  رٚ  ٓخث ش ً ظخر٢  ٘ لغ ك٣ٝ ، ٖٓ ك َِ حُ ـ ٘ش٠ٔ ٌ ٣ٝ ،ٜٚؿٝ ٞ٤  ز٣ٝ ،ٍس ٖٓ حُ ٘خ
َؿٝ ِ ٘ظَ هللا ػ٣ٝ ،ٚ ظ٤ َ رَٛ ٖٓ أ٤  يهَ حُ ـ ٘ش ر ـ٣ حُ ؼخ َٗسٝ ،ـخٕ حُ ـ ٘ش٤ ؽ ٖٓ طٞ ظ٣ٝ  ر خُ َكٔشٚ٤ ُا
.٢ ظ٤ َ رٛ أ٢ ُ ٔل ز٠ رٞك ٔخد ك ط
ِٓ ٌ ٍّإٍٝ عً ػي هللا ػٚ ْٚف ٖ ٍخ ػ ْو

20-2 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىفٙ، دأ ٕد ىّفأ ٕع١ ٍٍح ىدعٙ مٍدٍح١ ٍحم:
٢٘  كيػ:ٍَحٕ ه خٜٓ ٖ  ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػ زي هللا ر٢٘  كيػ:ٍ ه خ١ٌَ ٘ ٤ ُيهللا ح٤ ٖ حر ٖ ػ ز٤ ٔ  ر ٖ حُ ل٢ِ ػ
ٚ٤ ِ  ؿ ؼ لَ ػ٢  ػٖ أر، ي٣ِ ٣ ٖ  ػٖ ؿخر َ ر، ي٣ُ ٖ  ػٖ ػ ؼٔخٕ ر،٢َٓ٠  حُ ل٠٘  ٓلٔي ر ٖ حُ ٔ ؼ٢٘ كيػ
٫ ٕ أ٠ ُط ؼخٝ  هللا ط زخٍى٠ِ  ػ،خٜ  رٚ ُ ٢ ل٣  ِشٜ ٕ هَٝ٘ ؿَ ػٝ ِ هللا ػ٠ِ  ُ ِٔئٖٓ ػ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُح
عٞ ـ٣ ٫ٝ ٚ ٣َ ؼ٣ ٫ ٕ هللا أ٠ِ  ػٚ ُٝ ،ِٚ ٠ ٣ ٫ٝ ٚ٘  ل ظ٣ ٠ِ  ػٚ ُٝ ،ٙٝ ػيٚ  ٘ٔض ر٣ ٫ ٕ هللا أ٠ِ  ػٚ ُٝ ،ٙ
ٚ ُٝ ، كَه خ٫ٝ  ؿَه خٚ ظ٤ ٔ ٣ ٫ ٕ هللا أ٠ِ  ػٚ ُٝ ،َٙ ظي ٓ ظٜ ٣ ٫ ٕ هللا أ٠ِ  ػٚ ُٝ،ٚ ُِ ؼ٣ٝ ٚ ٌُ و٣ ٫ ٕهللا أ
 هللا٠ِ  ػٚ ُٝ ،ٖ ٣َ ً ٓ ٌَ حُ ٔخٚ٤  و٣ ٕ هللا أ٠ِ  ػٚ ُٝ ،ء٢ٗ ٚ٤ ِ  وغ ػ٣ ٫ٝ ء٢ٗ ٠ِ  وغ ػ٣ ٫ ٕ هللا أ٠ِ ػ
حص حُ ؾٞ ٖٓ ٓطٌٙ٤  ؼ٣ ٕ أ٫ ٕ هللا أ٠ِ  ػٚ ُٝ ،ه َس٥حٝ خ٤ ٗ حُ ي٢  ٓ ؼ ٘خ كِٚ  ـ ؼ٣ ٕ هللا أ٠ِ  ػٚ ُٝ ،ٖ ٣ٍر خ

٫ ٕ هللا أ٠ِ  ػٚ ُٝ ّحُ ـٌحٝ َٙ ٖٓ حُ زٌٙ٤  ؼ٣ ٕ هللا أ٠ِ  ػٚ ُٝ ،ٖٚ ه ِ و ظ٤ ٘ ٣ حء ٓخٝى٫ ٖٓ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ٢ِ ٔ ٣
ٕ هللا أ٠ِ  ػٚ ُٝ ،ر شٞ  ليع ط٣ ٠ ك ظ٢ٛ  حُ ٔ ؼخ٢  كٚٓ ٓ وخٚ٤ ٔ ٘ ٣ ٫ ٕ هللا أ٠ِ  ػٚ ُٝ ،َس٤  ً ز٠ِ  ػٚ ظ٤ ٔ ٣
 هللا٠ِ  ػٚ ُٝ ،َ١ حُ زخٚ ه ـ ِ ز٢  ؼـُِ ك٣ ٫ ٕ هللا أ٠ِ  ػٚ ُٝ ،ٚ ر لـ ظٚ ٓ ؼَك ظٚ٘  لـذ ػ٣ ٫
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faith shining in front of him. It is incumbent upon God to make him succeed in all good affairs. It
is incumbent upon God not to make him subdued by his enemies and be belittled. It is incumbent
upon God to have him end up securely and with faith and join him up with us in the Highest
Paradise. These are the Honorable the Exalted God‟s conditions for believers.”

THE REWARD FOR PERFORMING HAJJ PILGRIMAGE TWENTY TIMES
20-3 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Ahmad ibn Idris quoted Muhammad ibn Ahmad ibn Yahya ibn Imran al-Ash‟ari, on
the authority of Muhammad ibn Yahya al-Mu‟azi, on the authority of Muhammad Khalid alTayalesi, on the authority of Sayf ibn Umayrih, on the authority of Abu Bakr al-Hazrami that
Abu Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) said, “A person who has gone on the Hajj pilgrimage for twenty
times will not see Hell nor will he hear its roaring sounds.”

TWENTY-THREE PRAISEWORTHY CHARACTERISTICS OF AS-SAJJAD
20-4 Al-Muzaf‟far ibn Ja‟far (ibn al-Muzaf‟far) ibn al-Alavi al-Samarqandi - may God be
pleased with him - narrated that Ja‟far ibn Muhammad ibn Mas‟ood al-Ayashi quoted his father,
on the authority of Abdullah ibn Muhammad Khalid al-Tayalesi, on the authority of his father,
on the authority of Muhammad ibn Zyad al-Azodi, on the authority of Hamzih ibn Himran, on
the authority of his father Humran ibn A‟ayn, on the authority of Abi Ja‟far Muhammad ibn Ali
al-Baqir (MGB), “Ali ibn al-Hussein (MGB) said one-thousand units of prayers each day and
night as the Commander of the Faithful Imam Ali (MGB) did. He (MGB) had five-hundred date
palms and used to say two units of prayers under each of them.
When he (MGB) prayed, he stood very humbly and his color changed due to his fear of God. He
prayed as if a lowly servant was praying in front of a Majestic King. His organs shook as he
prayed out of fear of the Honorable the Exalted God. He prayed like one who was saying
farewell to praying and that this was going to be his last prayer. One day his cloak fell off his
shoulder as he was praying. He did not correct this until after he finished saying his prayers.
Some of his companions asked him about the reason for this. He (MGB) replied, „Woe to you!
Do you know who I was standing before? Indeed only as much of a person‟s prayer is accepted
that he concentrates on.‟ Then the man said, „O thus we are all ruined!‟
Then, the Imam (MGB) said, „No! Indeed the Honorable the Exalted God would perfect your
prayers with the recommendable (Nafila) prayers which
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٠ِ  ػٚ ُٝ ،ٚ ٣ ي٣ ٖ٤  ر٠ ٔ ؼ٣ ٍٙٞ ٗٝ خٓش٤ ّ حُ وٞ ٣ َٙ٘  ل٣ ٕ أ٫ ٕ هللا أ٠ِ  ػٚ ُٝ ،َ٤  ُ ٌَ هٚك وٞ ٣ ٕهللا أ
.٠ِ ػ٫ن ح٤  حُ َك٢  ٓ ؼ ٘خ كِٚ  ـ ؼ٣ٝ ٕ ٔخ٣٫حٝ ٖ ٓ٫ ر خٚ ُ ْ و ظ٣ ٕ هللا أ٠ِ  ػٚ ُٝ ،ٚ ٌُ٤  كٙٝ ػيٚ٤ ِ  ػ٢ِ ٔ ٣
.ٖ٤ ٘ ٓؿَ ُ ِٔئٝ ِ هللا ػ٢  َٗحثٌٙٛ
اةٛ  ٓ ؽظ ِٓ ص٠ؽغخ ػ ْو

20-3 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍىا ٕد ىّفأ حٕعىف١ّ ٍحم:  ر ٖ ىّفّ حٕعىف٠٤  ل٣ ٖ ر ٖ أكٔي حر
،َس٤ ٔق ر ٖ ػ٤ ٓ ٖ ػ،٢ٔ ُخ٤  ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ هخُ ي حُ ط،١ً حُ ٔ ؼخ٠٤  ل٣ ٖ  كيػ ٘خ ٓلٔي ر:ٍ ه خ١َ ٗ ؼ٫ػَٔحٕ ح
 ٔٔغ٣ ْ ُٝ ْ٘ ٜ َ ؿ٣ ْ ُ  ٖ ك ـش٣َ٘  ٖٓ كؾ ػ:ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ػ زي هللا ػٞ  ه خٍ أر:ٍ ه خ٢َٓ٠  ر ٌَ حُ ل٢ ػٖ أر
.خَٛ٤  ُك٫ٝ خٜ و٤ ٜٗ
 ٓ ص الس مو و٠ػ ْوٚ ك اٌ ق ٖبي ِٓ ف ٖ ٍخّٛ حاٌ ّؾٝ ٕف اٌ زٚ بٙ  ثٍٝ ٓ ث ٓ ػ١ َ  ٓ اٌ ؾ٠ ٓ ى٠ّب اٌ ؼبث لٙ١ ٍ اٌ َ الَ ػ

20-4 ٍعٍح ٕد [ٍفظٍّح ٕد] ٍفعؽ ٕد ٍفظٍّح حٕعىفٝ١ ىٕمٍٍّّح١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٕد ٍفعؽ حٕعىف
،٢  أر٢٘  كيػ:ٍ ه خ٢ٔ ُخ٤  كيػ ٘خ ػ زي هللا ر ٖ ٓلٔي هخُ ي حُ ط:ٍ ه خٚ٤  ػٖ أر،٢ٗ خ٤ ى حُ ؼٞٓلٔي ر ٖ ٓ ٔ ؼ
ٖ ػ،١ُى٫ خى ح٣ُ ٖ  ػٖ ٓلٔي ر٢ِ  ؿ ؼ لَ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػ٢  ػٖ أر،ٖ٤  كَٔحٕ ر ٖ أػٚ٤  ػٖ أر،ٕكِٔس ر ٖ كَٔح
 ِش أُ ق ًٍ ؼش٤ ِ ُحٝ ّٞ٤ ُ ح٢  ك٢ِ ٜ ٣ ّ٬ ٔ ُٔخ حٜ٤ ِ ٖ ػ٤ ٔ  ر ٖ حُ ل٢ِ  ً خٕ ػ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُٔخ حٜ٤ ِ حُ زخه َ ػ
 ػ ٘ي ً َ ٗ و ِش٢ِ ٜ ٣ ٕ هْٔ ٓخث ش ٗ و ِش ك ٌخٚ ُ ّ ً خٗ ض٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ٖ ػ٤ ٘ َٓ حُ ٔئ٤ ٓ ل ؼَ أ٣ ًٕ ٔخ ً خ
ًّ خٕ اًح ه خٝ ،ٖ٤ َ ًٍ ؼ ظ٤ ٌُ ُخّ حُ ؼ زي ح٤  هٚ ط٬ ٛ ٢  كٚٓخ٤ ً خٕ هٝ ،َٕ آهٞ ُ ٚ ٗٞ ُ ٢٘  ؿٚ ط٬ ٛ ٢ ك
ٚ ٗ أَٟ ٣ ىعٞٓ س٬ ٛ ٢ِ ٜ ٣ ًٕ خٝ ،َؿٝ ِش هللا ػ٤ ٘  ط َط ؼي ٖٓ هٙخإ٠  ً خٗ ض أػ،َ٤ ِ  حُ ٔ ِي حُ ـ١ ي٣ ٖ٤ ر
ٖٓ  ك َؽ٠ ك ظٙٞٔ ٣ ِْ  كٚ٤  ٓ ٘ ٌ زٟ حُ َىحء ػٖ اكي٢ّ ك ٔ وٞ ٣  ًحص٠ِ ٛ ُ ويٝ ،خ أر يحٛ ر ؼي٢ِ ٜ ٣ ٫
ٙ أٞ ر ؼٚ ُ ك ٔؤٚ ط٬ ٛ ٖٓ َ و ز٣ ٫  إ حُ ؼ زي، ٖٓ ً ٘ض١ ي٣ ٖ٤  ر١ٍ لي أط ي٣ٝ :ٍ ػٖ ًُ ي ك وخٚ كخر
.َ حكٞ٘ ُؿَ ٓ ظْٔ ًُ ي ر خٝ ِ إ هللا ػ٬ ً :ٍِ ٌ ٘خ ك وخٛ :َ ك وخٍ حُ َؿ،ٚخ ر و ِ زٜ٘ ٓ ٚ٤ ِ  ٓخ أه زَ ػ٫ اٚ ط٬ ٛ
٠ِ لَٔ حُ ـَحد ػ٤  ِش حُ ظ ِٔخء ك٤ ِ ُ ح٢ وَؽ ك٤ ُ ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ً خٕ ػٝ
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you perform.‟ The Imam (MGB) often went out in the darkness of the night with a bag on his
back in which he (MGB) carried coins. He even carried food and wood on his back. He (MGB)
went to the doors, knocked on them and gave things to whoever came out of the house. The
Imam (MGB) covered up his face when he (MGB) gave something to the poor so that they could
not recognize him. Only when the Imam (MGB) died, did they recognize that it had been him
who brought the stuff for them. Once they put his corpse down to perform the ritual ablutions
(wuzu) for the deceased, they looked at his back and noticed that it had become rough like a
camels‟ knees due to carrying heavy loads on his back to the doors of the needy and the poor.
One day he went out and he was carrying a fur cloak. A beggar came and hanged onto it. He
(MGB) gave it to him and left. He (MGB) bought fur clothes in the winter and sold them it the
summer and gave away the money in charity. He (MGB) saw a group of people who were
begging on the day of Arafat. He (MGB) said, „Woe to you! You should not ask for things from
anyone other than God on such a day! Even babies in their mother‟s wombs are hoped to be
fortunate on this day.‟ He (MGB) abstained from eating food with his mother. They asked him
(MGB), „O son of God‟s Prophet (MGB)! You always do good deeds and have good
relationships with your next of kin. How come you do not eat any food with her?‟ He (MGB)

replied, „I do not like to reach out for what her eyes may have sought.‟ A man asked him (MGB),
„O son of God‟s Prophet! Indeed I really like you for God‟s sake, while you despise me.‟ He
(MGB) went on the Hajj pilgrimage twenty times riding a female camel, and he (MGB) never
cracked the whip at it! When the female camel died, he (MGB) ordered that it be buried under
the ground so that the beasts do not eat it. Once they asked his female slave about him (MGB).
She said, „Should I give you a short answer or a long one?‟ They said, „Give a short reply.‟ She
said, „I never fed him during the day, and never spread out his bed for him at night.‟ He ran into
a group of people who were gossiping about him. He (MGB) stood in front of them and told
them, „May God forgive me if you are saying the truth, and may God forgive you if you are
lying.‟ Whenever a seeker of knowledge came to him, he (MGB) said, „Hail to what is
recommended by God‟s Prophet.‟ Then he (MGB) said, „Indeed when a seeker of knowledge
leaves his house and walks on wet or dry things, everything as deep down as the seventh level
beneath the Earth will say glorifications for him.‟ He (MGB) used to feed one-hundred poor
families in Medina. He (MGB) liked the orphans, the helpless ones, the weak and the helpless
beggars to sit at his table-cloth[912] . He fed them with his own hand and gave the married ones
some food to take for the wives. He (MGB)
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 ر خر خ ر خر خ٢  ؤط٣ ٠ حُ لطذ ك ظٝ حُ ط ؼخّ أَٜٙ ظ٠ِ ٍر ٔخ كَٔ ػٝ ،ْٛحُ يٍحٝ َ٤ ٍَٗ ٖٓ حُ يٗ خٜ ُ حٚ٤ كٝ َٜٙظ
ٚ٤ ِ  ػ٢ كٞ  ك ِٔخ طٚ  ؼَك٣ ٬ َح ُ ج٤ ٍ ك وٝ اًح ٗ خٜٚؿٝ ٢ ـط٣ ًٕ خٝ ،ٚ٤ ُ وَؽ ا٣ ٖٓ ٍٝ ٘خ٣ ْ  ػٚ وَػ٤ ك
 ر ٖ حُ ق٢ِ  ً خٕ ػٚ ٗح أِٞٔ ح ًُ ي ك ؼّٝ ك وي٬ ٔ ُ ح٠ِ ّ ػ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ غ ػٟ ٝ ُ ٔخٝ ،ّ٬ ٔ ُٔخ حٜ٤ ِ ٖ ػ٤ ٓ
،ٖ٤ ًحُ ٔ ٔخٝ  ٓ ٘خٍُ حُ ل وَحء٠ ُ اَٜٙ ظ٠ِ  لَٔ ػ٣ ٕر َ ٓٔخ ً خ٫ ٓ ؼَ ًٍ ذ حٚ٤ ِ ػٝ َٜٙ ظ٠ ُح اَٝحُ ٔ ـ ظ َٔ ٗ ظ
١َ ٘ ظ٣ ًٕ خٝ ،ٚ ًَ طٝ ٠٠ ٔ  ٓخث َ ك ظ ؼ ِن ر خُ ٔطَف كٚ ُ َٝ ٓطَف هِ ك ؼٚ٤ ِ ػٝ ّٞ ٣ ُ وي هَؽ ًحصٝ
 فٚق ر خػ٤ ٜ ُ ك بًح ؿخء ح، حُ ٘ ظخء٢ ّ حُ وِ كٞ  ه٠ ُّ ػَك ش اٞ ٣ ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ُ وي ٗ ظَ ػٝ ،ٚ٘ ٔيم ر ؼٜ ط
٢ ّ ُ ٔخ كٞ٤ ٌُح حٛ ٢  ك٠ َؿ٤ ُ ٚ ّٗ اٞ٤ ٌُح حٛ َ ٓ ؼ٢ ٕ كٞ َُ هللا ط ٔؤ٤  ل ٌْ أؿ٣ٝ :ٍ ك وخ،ّٕ حُ ٘خٞ ُ ٔؤ٣
ٍٞٓ ٍ ٖ  خ حر٣ :ٚ ُ َ٤  ك وٚٓ ئحً َ ح٣ ٕ أ٠  ؤر٣ ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ُ وي ً خٕ ػٝ ح ٓ ؼيحءٞ ٌٗٞ ٣ ٕ أ٠ ُٕ حُ ل زخٞر ط
ِْٜ ٛ ٝأٝ ّ ٓخ ٓ ز وض هللا أٗ ض أر َ حُ ٘خ٠ ُ ا١ ي٣  إٔ ط ٔ زنَٙ ً أ٢ ٗ ا:ٍ ط ئحً َ حٓي؟ ك وخ٫ ق٤ ٌ ُ َِكْ ك
:ٍ يح ك وخ٣ هللا ك زخ ٗي٢ ك زي ك٫ ٢ ٍٗ هللا اٞٓ ٍ ٖ  خ حر٣ :َّ ٍؿ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػٚ ُ ٍُ وي ه خٝ ،ٚ٤ ُخ اٜ٘ ٤ ػ
،١ٞٔ خ رٜ ٖ ك ـش ك ٔخ ه َػ٣َ٘  ػٚ ُ  ٗ خه ش٠ِ ُ وي كؾ ػٝ ،ٞ ٓ ز ـ٢ ُ أٗ ضٝ ً ر ي إٔ حكذ ُ يٞ أػ٢ ْٗ اِٜ ُح
ّك ض أٞ  كوخُضك ِٔخ طُٚ س٫ٞٓ ُٚ٘وي ٓجِض ػٝ ،خ حُٔزخعًِٜ طؤ٬خ ُجٍٜ٘ ريك: خُٜ َ٤َ ؟ كوٜ حهظٝ٘ذ أ١أ: ، ١َٜرَ حهظ
كوخُض: ٢َ ه٤ِ كَحٗخ رُٚ ٓخ كَٗضٝ ، ٢خٍح هٜٗ ّ رطؼخٚظ٤ٓخ أط. ٍٝصٕح ىمٟٙ ً صح١ّٝ ٍاٟ مّٝ ١دحصؽٕٝٙ فٝفم
ٖ ً ٕاٝ ، ٢ ُ ٖ ك ـ لَ هللا٤ خىهٛ ْ إ ً ٘ ظ:ْٜ ُ ٍ ك وخ، ْٜ٤ ِ ٖ كـلَ هللا ٌُْػ٤طْ ًخًر. ِْخُذ ػ١ ًٙخٕ اًح ؿخءٝ
ٍكوخ: ُٚآٝ ٚ٤ِ هللا ػ٠ِٛ ٍ هللاٍٞٓ ٢َٛٞٓكزخ ر. ٍٞو٣ ْػ: ٫ٝ ذ١ٍ ٠ِ ػٚ٤ِغ ٍؿ٠٣ ُْ ُِٚ٘ٓ ٖٓ خُذ حُؼِْ اًح هَؽ١ ٕا
ُٔض ٖٓ كوَحء ح٤َ رٍٛ ٓجش أٞؼ٣ ُٕوي ًخٝ ، ٖ حُٔخرؼش٤ٍٟ٧ ح٠ُ اُٚ  ٓزلض٫ ا، ٍٝ٧خرْ ٖٓ ح٣٘ش٣ي. ٕ أٚؼـز٣ ًٕخٝ
ُْٜ ِش٤ ك٫ ٖ٣ٌُٖ ح٤ًحُٔٔخٝ ٠ُِ٘ٓحٝ ٍَحٟ٧حٝ ٠ٓظخ٤ُ حٚٓؼخ١ َ٠ل٣. ٝ ٕحى١ٕحٍّٝٙ
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never ate anything unless he (MGB) gave the equal of it in charity. He (MGB) prayed so much
that the places of his body where he prostrated peeled off seven times each year. He collected
them and these were buried with him when he died. He (MGB) cried twenty years for his father
Al-Hussein (MGB). He cried every time they brought him some food. Once his servant said, „O
son of God‟s Prophet! Your sorrow is endless and I am afraid that you may die.‟ He (MGB) said,

„Woe to you! Indeed the Prophet Jacob (MGB) had twelve sons. God made one of them absent.
He (MGB) cried so much for him that his eyes turned white and all the hair on his head got white
due to grief. Moreover, his back was bent in his sorrow while his son was alive in this world.
However, I have seen my father, my brother, my uncle and seventy members of my family get
killed. How can I overcome my grief.‟

WHAT HAS COME ABOUT THE 21ST AND 23RD NIGHTS OF RAMAZAN
20-5 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Ali ibn Ibrahim ibn Hashim quoted his father, on the authority of Muhammad ibn
Abi Umayr, on the authority of Hammad ibn Uthman, on the authority of Al-Fuzayl ibn Yasar,
“On the 21st and 23rd nights of the month of Ramazan, Abi Ja‟far al-Baqir (MGB) said
supplications from the beginning of the night until midnight, and then started to pray from
midnight.”
20-6 Muhammad ibn al-Hassan ibn Ahmad ibn al-Walid - may God be pleased with him narrated that Al-Hussein ibn al-Hassan ibn Aban quoted Al-Hassan ibn Sa‟id, on the authority of
Suleiman al-Ja‟fari that Abul Hassan Al-Kazim (MGB) said, “Say one-hundred units of prayers
on the 21st and 23rd nights of the month of Ramazan. Say the Opening Chapter (Al-Fatiha[913]
) once in each unit and say the Al-Ikhlas[914] Chapter ten times in each unit of these prayers.”
20-7 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Muhammad ibn Yahya al-Attar quoted Muhammad ibn al-Hussein ibn AbilKhat‟tab, on the authority of Ibn Faz‟zal, on the authority of Abi Jamileh, on the authority of
Refa‟at that Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) said, “The Night of Power is the beginning of the
next year and the end of the current year. Our elders - may God be pleased with them - all agree
that the Night of Power is the night of the 23rd of the month of Ramazan. On that night ritual
bathing may be performed from the beginning of the night up until the end of the night.”
20-8 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Isa, on the authority of Ali
ibn al-Hikam, on the authority of Sayf ibn Umayrih, on the authority of Hisan ibn Mihran, “I
asked Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) about the Night of Power. The Imam (MGB) said, „Seek it
on the nights of the twenty-first and the twenty-third of Ramazan.‟”
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١ ٖٓ ٚ ُخ٤  ػ٠ ُ اٚ ُ َٔخٍ ك٤ ْ ػٜ٘ ٓ ٚ ُ ٕٖٓ ً خٝ ،ٙي٤ رِٚيم رٔؼٜظ٤زيأ ك٣ ٠ؼخٓخ كظ١ ًَؤ٣ ٫ ًٕخٝ ، ٚٓػخ. ُٕوي ًخٝ
ٚ كِٔخ ٓخص ىك٘ض ٓؼ، خٜـٔؼ٣ ًٕخٝ ، ٚط٬ٛ  ٌُؼَسٙىٞغ ٓـٟحٞٓ ٖٓ  ًَ ٓ٘ش ٓزغ ػل٘خصٚ٘ٓ ٢طٔو.ٍٝىد ٕحى ىمٟ
٠ ُٞٓ ٚ ُ ٍ ه خ٠ ك ظ٠ٌ  ر٫ ؼخّ ا١ ٚ ٣ ي٣ ٖ٤ غ رٟ ٝ ٓخٝ ، ٖ ٓ ٘ش٣َ٘ ّ ػ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ٖ ػ٤ ٔ  حُ لٚ٤  أر٠ِ ػ
ٖ  خ حر٣ :ٚ ُ ّٕ ً خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ٢د حُ ٘ زٞ ؼ و٣ ٕ لي ا٣ٝ :ٚ ُ ٍ؟! ك وخ٢٠ ٍ هللا أٓخ إٓ ُ لِٗ ي إٔ ط ٘ وٞٓ ٍ
ٖٓ ٚٓ  ٗخد ٍأٝ،ٚ٤ ِ  ػٚ  ٖٓ ً ؼَس ر ٌخثٙ ٘خ٤ ض ػ٠ ٤ ْ ك خرٜ٘ ٓ حكيحٝ ٚ٘ ذ هللا ػ٤  حػ ٘خ ػ َ٘ حر ٘خ ك ـٚ ُ
َ٘  ٓ ز ؼش ػٝ ٢ٔػٝ ٢ أهٝ ٢  أر٠ ُأٗ خ ٗ ظَص اٝ خ٤ ٗ حُ ي٢ خ ك٤  كٚ٘ ً خٕ حرٝ ،ْ ٖٓ حُ ـَٜٙىد ظٝحكيٝ ،ِٕحُ ل
.٢ ِٗ ك٢٠  ٘ و٣ ق٤ ٌ  ك٢ ُٖٞ ك٤ ُٞ ٓ و ظ٢ ظ٤ َ رٖٛٓ أ

 عبء ِبٟ  ٍخ ف١ ٌ ٜ ٓ اؽل٠ػ ْوٚ ص السٚ ٓ ٠ػ ْوٚ ِٓ وّٙ ْبٚ ِه

20-5 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍع حٕعىف١ حٍدا ٕدٙ١ّ  ٕدّٕٙح، دأ ٕع١ٙ، دأ ٕد ىّفّ ٕع١
ّ اًح٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ؿ ؼ لَ ػٞ  ً خٕ أر:ٍ ه خ،ٍ ٔخ٣ ٖ َ ر٤ ٠  ػٖ ك،ٕ ػٖ كٔخى ر ٖ ػ ؼٔخ،َ٤ ٔ ػٟ ِش اكي٤ ُ ً خٗ ض
.٠ِ ٛ َ٤ ِ َُ ك خًح ُحٍ ح٤ ِ ٍُ حِٝ ٣ ٠ حُ يػخء ك ظ٢  ٖ أهٌ ك٣َ٘ ػٝ ع٬ ػٝ ٖ ٣َ٘ ػٝ
20-6 ٍح ٕد ىّفأ ٕد ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفٍٝ١ٍ ىٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ّفٍح حٕعىف١ٕ ٕد ّٕفٍح ٕدح
ٍ ه خ:ٍ ه خ١َٔخٕ حُ ـ ؼ ل٤ ِ ٓ ٖ ػ،ي٤  ػٖ حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ ٓ ؼ،ٕ أر خٟ ِش اكي٤ ُ َٛ :ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ حُ ل ٖٔ ػٞ أر
َ٘  هللا أكي" ػٞٛ َ "هٝ ، ً َ ًٍ ؼش "حُ لٔي" َٓس٢  ط وَأ ك، ٖ ٓخث ش ًٍ ؼش٣َ٘ ػٝ ع٬  ِش ػ٤ ُٝ ٖ ٣َ٘ ػٝ
.َٓحص
20-7دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم:  ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف١ف١ٟ عٍح١ٍح، ّفٍح ٕد ىّفّ ٕع١ٕ دأ ٕد١
، ػٖ ٍك خػش، ِش٤ ٔ ؿ٢  ػٖ أر،ٍخ٠  ػٖ حر ٖ ك، حُ وطخد٢ٛ ٍ ِش حُ وي٤ ُ :ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ زي هللا ػ٢ ػٖ أر
ٕخ٠ ٍٓ َٜٗ ٖٓ ٖ ٣َ٘ ػٝ ع٬  ِش ػ٤ ُ خٜ ٗ أ٠ِ ْ ػٜ٘  هللا ػ٢ٟ ٍ  و ٘خ٣حط لن ٓ ٘خٝ .خَٛ آه٢ٛٝ ٍ حُ ٔ ٘شٝأ
.َٙ آه٠ ُ ا١ِ ـ٣ ٞٛٝ َ٤ ِ ٍُ حٝخ ٖٓ أٜ٤ حُ ـ َٔ كٝ
20-8 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىفٙ،  ٕدح ىّفّ ٕد ىّفأ ٕع٢ِ  ػٖ ػ،٠ٔ ٤ ػ
ٖ ػ،ٚ ٓؤُ ظ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ زي هللا ػ٢  ػٖ أر،َٕحٜٓ ٖ  ػٖ ك ٔخٕ ر،َس٤ ٔق ر ٖ ػ٤ ٓ ٖ ػ،ٌْ ر ٖ حُ ل
.ٖ ٣َ٘ ػٝ ع٬  ِش ػ٤ ُٝ ٖ ٣َ٘ ػٝ ٟ ِش اكي٤ ُ خٜٔ ٔ حُ ظ:ٍ ِش حُ ويٍ ك وخ٤ ُ
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20-9 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted Ibrahim ibn Hashim, on the authority of Al-Hussein ibn
al-Hassan al-Qurashi, on the authority of Suleiman ibn Hafs al-Basry, on the authority of
Abdullah ibn al-Hussein ibn Zayd ibn Ali ibn al-Hussein ibn Ali ibn Abi Talib (MGB), on the
authority of his father (MGB), on the authority of Ja‟far ibn Muhammad (MGB), on the authority
of his forefathers (MGB), on the authority of Ali (MGB) that God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, “O my
nation! The Honorable the Exalted God dislikes twenty-four characteristics in you and
admonishes you against them. He detests that you play when you pray; to mention it when you
give charity; to laugh in the graveyards; to spy on houses; and to look at women‟s genitals, for
this may cause blindness[915] . He detests that you talk when you make love, and said that it
could lead to dumbness in the child. He detests that you dose off before the last night prayer. He
detests that you talk after the last night prayer. He detests that you bathe in the open without a
towel. He detests that you engage in sexual intercourse in the open. He detests that you go into
the river without any clothes. He said that there are constructors and angels who reside in the
rivers. He detests that you go into the bath without any clothes. He detests that you talk between
the general[916] and the specific calls[917] to the morning prayer until after the prayers end. He
detests that you sail at sea when it is stormy. He detests that you sleep on unfenced roofs and
said, „No one is to be held responsible for whoever sleeps on unfenced roofs.‟ He detests a man
to sleep alone in the house. He detests a man to approach his wife while she is having her
menstruation, since that would lead to a child who has leprosy or vitiligo[918] and there would
be no one but himself to blame. He detests a man who has had a wet dream to have intercourse
with his wife before washing himself, since then a child might be born who is insane and then
there will be no one but himself to blame. He detests a man to talk to a man infected with

leprosy, unless there is a distance of an arms length between him and the infected man. He said,
„Escape from a person infected with leprosy as you would escape from a lion.‟ He detests that
you urinate in a river or flowing creek. He detests building a toilet under fruit trees which bear
fruits. He detests a man to put his shoes on while he is standing up. He detests a man to enter a
dark house, unless he has a light to see his way. He detests blowing at the place of the prayer.”

CONGREGATIONAL PRAYERS ARE TWENTY-FIVE RANKS HIGHER THAN
INDIVIDUAL PRAYERS
20-10 Abul Qasim Abdullah ibn Ahmad, the jurisprudent in Balkh - narrated that Abu Harb
quoted Muhammad ibn Aheed, on the authority of

(879)
ٟٕٙ ٌ ٓ أهث غ ػٓ ا٠ػ ْوٚ ف ٖ ٍخ

20-9 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىفٙ، حٍدا ٕعٙ١ّ  ٕدّٙفٍح ٕع ّٕح١ٕ ٕد
ْ ػٖ ػ زي هللا ر ٖ حُ ل،١َٜ  حُ زٚٔخٕ ر ٖ ك ل٤ ِ ٓ ٖ ػ،٢ٗ َ ر ٖ حُ ل ٖٔ حُ و٢ِ  ي ر ٖ ػ٣ُ ٖ  ٖ حر٣
ْٜ٤ ِ  ػ٢ِ  ػٖ ػ،ٚ  ػٖ ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ ٓلٔي ػٖ أر خث،ٚ٤  ػٖ أر،ّ٬ ٔ ُْ حٜ٤ ِ خُ ذ ػ١ ٢  ر ٖ أر٢ِ ٖ ر ٖ ػ٤ ٔ حُ ل
ٖ ٣َ٘ ػٝ ٓش أٍر ؼخ٫خ حٜ ظ٣ ُ ٌْ أَٙ ً َؿٝ ِإ هللا ػ:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٍ ه خ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُح
 حُ ٖٔ فَٙ ًٝ ،س٬ ٜ ُ ح٢  ُ ٌْ حُ ؼ زغ كَٙ ً:خٜ٘ خً ْ ػٜ ٗٝ ، ِشٜ  ه،ٍٖٞ حُ و ز٤ لي ر٠ ُ حَٙ ًٝ ،يه شٜ ُ ح١
ّ ػ ٘ي حُ ـٔخع٬ ٌ ُ حَٙ ًٝ ،٠ٍٔع حُ ؼٞ ٣ :ٍه خٝ ؽ حُ ٘ ٔخءَٝ  ك٠ ُ حُ ٘ظَ اَٙ ًٝ ،ٍٝ حُ ي٢  حُ ظط ِغ كَٙ ًٝ
 غ ر ؼي حُ ؼ ٘خء٣ حُ ليَٙ ًٝ ،ه َس٥ّ ه زَ حُ ؼ ٘خء حٞ٘ ُ حَٙ ًٝ ،ُ يٞ ُ ح٢  ك٢٘  ؼ٣ ٍَّع حُ وٞ ٣ :ٍه خٝ
ٍ حَٙ ًٝ ،ٍَِ ٓ ج٤  حُ ـ َٔ ط لض حُ ٔٔخء ر ـَٙ ًٝ ،ه َس٥ ر ٔ جٍِ ح٫خٍ اٜ ٗ٫ٍ حٞ ىهَٙ ًٝ ،ٓـخٓ ؼش ط لض حُ ٔٔخء
ًٕح٫ٖ ح٤ ّ ر٬ ٌ ُ حَٙ ًٝ ،ٍِ ر ٔ ج٫ٍ حُ لٔخٓخص اٞ ىهَٙ ًٝ ،ث ٌش٬ ٔ ُ ٓ ٌخٕ ٖٓ حٝ ٍخٍ ػٔخٜ ٗ٫ ح٢  ك:ٍه خٝ
 ٓطق٢ ّ كٞ٘ ُ حَٙ ًٝ،ٚ ٗـخ٤ ٛ ٢ د حُ زلَ كٞ ًٍ َٙ ًٝ ،س٬ ٜ ُ ح٢٠  ط و٠س حُ ـيحس ك ظ٬ ٛ ٢ ه خٓش ك٫حٝ
٢ٓ ٠ِ  ٖٓ ٗ خّ ػ:ٍه خٝ ،َْ ر ٔلـ٤ ُ ٢  ٘خّ حُ َؿَ ك٣ ٕ أَٙ ًٝ ، حُ ٌٓشٚ٘ ٓ  ٓلـَ ك وي ر َث ض١ً َ٤ ف ؿ
٬  كَٙ  أرٝٓخ أٌُٝ ي ٓـٞ ُخ ك وَؽ حٜ٤ ٘  ك بٕ ؿٞ  كخث٢ٛٝ ٚ  حَٓأط٠٘  ـ٣ ٕ ُ َِؿَ أَٙ ًٝ ،ٙكيٝ ض٤ ر
َ ك خٕ ك ؼ،ٟ ٍأ١ٌ ُ حٚٓ٬  ـ ظ َٔ ٖٓ حك ظ٣ ٠ه ي حك ظ ِْ ك ظٝ ٚ  حُ َؿَ حَٓأط٠٘  ـ٣ ٕ أَٙ ًٝ،ٚٔ  ٗ ل٫ٖٓ اِٞ ٣
ِٞ ٣ ٬ ٗ خ كٞ٘ ُ ي ٓـٞ ُّ ك وَؽ حٌٖٝ حُ ٔـ٤ رٝ ٚ٘ ٤ ٕ رٌٞ ٣ ٕ أ٫ٓخ اٌٝ ٌ ِْ حُ َؿَ ٓـ٣ ٕ أَٙ ًٝ ،ٚٔ  ٗ ل٫ٖٓ ا
َ ليع حُ َؿ٣ ٕ أَٙ ًٝ ،١ٍَ ؿخٜ ٗ ٢ٗ ٠ِ ٍ ػٞ حُ زَٙ ًٝ ، ٓي٫ّ ك َحٍى ٖٓ حٌٝ ك َ ٖٓ حُ ٔـ:ٍه خٝ ،ه ي ًٍحع
ض٤  يهَ حُ َؿَ حُ ز٣ ٕ أَٙ ًٝ ،ْ  ه خثٞٛٝ َ ظ ٘ ؼَ حُ َؿ٣ ٕ أَٙ ًٝ ، أػ َٔص٢٘  ؼ٣  ٘ ؼض٣ط لض ٗـَس ه ي أ
٫  حُ ٔظ ِْ ا.س٬ ٜ ُغ حٟ ٞٓ ٢  حُ ٘ لن كَٙ ًٝ ،ٍ ٗ خٚ ٣ ي٣ ٖ٤ ٕ رٌٞ ٣ ٕأ
ً اٌ غّبػخ ٕ الحٚ  ٓ ث قٌّ اٌ فوك ٕ الح ِٓ أف٠ػ ْوٚ كهعخ

20-10 ٍٕدمأ١ دأٝ ٍٍح ىدع ّّحمٍحٙ مفٍح ىّفأ ٕد١ٙ ف مٍدد١ُّحؽأ حٙ ٍ١ ٍحم: دأ حٕعىفٝ ٍحم دٍف:
ٞ  أه زَٗ خ أر:ٍ حُ لـخك ع ه خ٠ ٔـ٤  ػ٢ ـي ػٖ حر ٖ أر٤ كيػ ٘خ ٓلٔي ر ٖ أك
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Ibn Abi Isa al-Hafiz, on the authority of Abul Qasim Muhammad ibn Ibrahim, on the authority of
Ibn Bakir, on the authority of Al-Lays, on the authority of Ibn al-Had, on the authority of

Abdullah ibn Khabab, on the authority of Abi Sa‟id al-Khidry that God‟s Prophet (MGB) said,
“Congregational prayers are twenty-five times better than individual prayers.”
He added, “In his writings to me, my father - may God be pleased with him - said,
„Congregational prayers have twenty-five higher ranks in Paradise over individual prayers.‟”

THERE ARE TWENTY-NINE CHARACTERISTICS IN PRAYERS
20-11 Abul Abbas Muhammad ibn Ibrahim ibn Ishaq al-Taleqani - may God be pleased with him
- narrated that Muhammad ibn Sa‟id al-Hamedany - a servant of the Hashemites[919] - quoted
Al-Monzar ibn Muhammad, on the authority of Ja‟far (ibn Soma‟at), on the authority of Aban alAhmar, on the authority of Al-Hussein ibn Alvan, on the authority of Amr ibn Sabet, on the
authority of his father, on the authority of Zamrat ibn Habib, “I asked the Prophet (MGB) about
praying. The Prophet (MGB) said, „Praying is one of the religious principles. There lies the
Honorable the Exalted God‟s Pleasure in it. It is the way of the Prophets. There is the love of the
angels for the prayer niche. The following are the results of praying: guidance; faith; light of
recognition; increase in daily sustenance; comfort for the body; hatred of Satan; an armor against
the atheists; acceptance of supplications; acceptance of deeds; something put aside for the
Hereafter; an intercession between one and the angel of death; a companion in the grave; a
resting place in one‟s grave; an answer for the questioning angels (Nakir and Munkar[920] ); a
crown on a believers head and a light upon his face at the time of Resurrection; a dress upon a
believer‟s body at the time of Resurrection; a veil between a believer‟s body and the Fire; a proof
between a believer and his Lord - may His Majesty be Exalted; a savior of one‟s body from the
Fire; a certificate to go over the Bridge[921] ; one‟s key to Paradise; a believer‟s nuptial gift for
the Houries[922] ; the price (paid by a believer) for Paradise; the means by which a servant can
attain high ranks, since prayers consist of glorifications, praises, saying „God is Great‟, and
saying „There is no god but God‟, sanctifications, promises and calls.‟”

KNOWLEDGE HAS TWENTY-NINE CHARACTERISTICS
20-12 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted on the authority of Muhammad ibn Isa ibn Ubayd alYaqtayni who narrated a group of friends who linked it up to the Commander of the Faithful
Imam Ali
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:ٍَ ه خ٤ ٌ  كيػ ٘خ حر ٖ ر:ٍْ ه خ٤ ٛ ػٖ ػ زي هللا ر ٖ حُ وخ ْٓ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ار َح،خىٜ ُ ػٖ حر ٖ ح،غ٤ ِ ُكيػ ٘خ ح
ٖٓ َ٠ س حُ ـٔخػش أك٬ ٛ :ٍ ه خٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٕ ا:ٍ ه خ١ٍي حُ وي٤  ٓ ؼ٢  ػٖ أر،ه زخد
 ؿٔخػش٢ س حُ َؿَ ك٬ ٜ ُ :٢ ُ اٚ ٍ ٓخُ ظ٢  كٚ٘  هللا ػ٢ٟ ٍ ٢ ه خٍ أرٝ . ٖ ىٍؿش٣َ٘ ػٝ ْٔس حُ لَى ر و٬ ٛ
 ح٢  ٖ ىٍؿش ك٣َ٘ ػٝ ْٔ هٙكيٝ َس حُ َؿ٬ ٛ ٠ِ ػ.ُ ـ ٘ش
ٟ ْ ر َغ اٌ ٖ الح فٚػ ْوٚ ف ٖ ٍخ

20-11حٍدا ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفٙ١ّ ٍح محفّا ٕد١ٕحمٍح١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: عّ ٕد ىّفّ ٕد ىّفأ حٕعىف١ى
 كيػ ٘خ:ٍك َٔ ه خ٫ ػٖ أر خٕ ح،َ كيػ ٘خ ؿ ؼ ل:ٍ أه زَٗ خ حُ ٔ ٌٍ٘ ر ٖ ٓلٔي ه خ:ٍ ه خ،ْٗ خٛ ٢٘  ر٠ ُٞٓ ٢ ٗٔيحٜ ُح
 ػٖ أد، ر ٖ ػ خر ضَٝٔ ػٖ ػ،ٕحِٞ ٖ ر ٖ ػ٤ ٔ  هللا حُ ل٠ِ ٛ ٢ ٓ جَ حُ ٘ ز:ٍ ه خ،ذ٤ َٔس ر ٖ ك زٟ ٖ ػ،ٚ ٣
٢ٛٝ ،َؿٝ ِخص حُ َد ػٟ َٓ خٜ٤ كٝ ،ٖ ٣ غ حُ ي٣س ٖٓ َٗح٬ ٜ ُ ح:ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ك وخٍ ػ،س٬ ٜ ُ ػٖ حٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ ػ
،ٍٕحكش ُ ِ زيٝ ، حُ َُم٢ ر ًَ ش كٝ ،ٍ حُ ٔ ؼَك شٞ ٗٝ ،ٕ ٔخ٣اٝ ٟيٛٝ ،ث ٌش٬ ٔ ُ كذ ح٢ِ ٜ ِٔ ُٝ ،خء٤ ٗ ز٫خؽ حٜ٘ ٓ
 ح٠ِ ف ػ٬ ٓ ٝ ،ٕطخ٤ ٘ ِ ُ شًٛ َحٝ ٠ ُخ ا٤ ُٗحى ُ ِٔئٖٓ ٖٓ حُ يٝ ،ٍػٔخ٬ ُ ٍٞه زٝ ،اؿخر ش ُ ِيػخءٝ ،َ ُ ٌخك
،َ٤ ٌ ٗٝ ٌَ ٘ ٔ ُ حدٞؿٝ ،ٚك َحٕ ط لض ؿ ٘ زٝ ،َٙ ه ز٢ حٗ ْ كٝ ،صٞٔ ُٖ ٓ ِي ح٤ رٝ ٚ٘ ٤ غ ر٤  ٗ لٝ ،ه َس٥ح
ٚ٘ ٤  ٓ ظَح رٝ ،ٚ ٗ ر ي٠ِ ُ زخ ٓخ ػٝ ،ٜٚؿٝ ٠ِ ٍح ػٞ ٗٝ  ٍأ ٓخ٠ِ س حُ ؼ زي ػ ٘ي حُ ٔل َ٘ ط خؿخ ػ٬ ٛ ٌٕٞ طٝ
دٝ ٚ٘ ٤ ك ـش رٝ،ٍٖ حُ ٘خ٤ رٝ ٓ ل ظخكخٝ ،١َحٜ ُ ح٠ِ حُح ػٞؿٝ ،ٍ ٖٓ حُ ٘خٚ ٗٗ ـخس ُ زيٝ ،ٚ ُ٬  ٖ حُ َد ؿَ ؿ٣
س٬ ٜ ُٕ ح٫ خ٤ ِ  حُ يٍؿش حُ ؼ٠ ُ ز ِؾ حُ ؼ زي ا٣ س٬ ٜ ُ ر خ،ػ ٔ ٘خ ُ ِـ ٘شٝ ،ٖ٤ ٍحُ ؼٍٞح ُ لٜٞٓٝ ،ُ ِـ ٘ش
.سٞىػٝ ٍٞ هٝ ْ ٣ط ويٝ ي٤ ط ٔـٝ َ٤ ط ٌ زٝ ي٤ ٔط لٝ َ٤ ِ ٜ طٝ ق٤ ط ٔ ز
ٟ ْ ر َغ اٌ ؼ ٍُ فٚػ ْوٚ ف ٖ ٍخ

20-12دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ي ع٤  حر ٖ ػ ز٠ٔ ٤  ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػ، كيػ ٘خ ٓ ؼي ر ٖ ػ زي هللا:ٍ ه خٚ ٗ
ٚـ٤ ِ ـٖ ػ٤ ٘ ٓـَ حُ ٔئ٤ ٓ أ٠ ُ اٙٞلخر ٘خ ٍك ؼٛ  كيػ ٘خ ؿٔخػش ٖٓ أ:ٍ ه خ٢٘ ٤  وط٤ ُح
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(MGB) that God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, “Acquire knowledge since learning is a good deed,
teaching equals saying God‟s glorifications, and discussing about knowledge equals participating
in a holy war. Teaching knowledge to the one who doesn‟t know it is giving charity. Granting
knowledge to the proper persons brings God‟s pleasure, since one knows the lawful and the
unlawful using knowledge and knowledge would lead its seeker to Paradise. Knowledge is a
guide in case of fear; it is a companion in case of loneliness; it is a guide in case of hardships; it
is a weapon against the enemies; and an ornament in the presence of friends. God promotes some
people by means of knowledge to such a high rank that they are the leaders of goodness and must
be obeyed. Their deeds must be taken into consideration and their works must be followed. The
angels are inclined to be their friends and they anoint them with their own wings while they pray.
Everything including the fish in the sea, the beasts in the desert and the quadrupeds ask for
forgiveness for them since knowledge brings life to the hearts and light to the eyes and power
against sluggishness. God opens the doors to the homes of the good people for the learned men.
He grants them association with the good ones in this world and in the Hereafter. God is obeyed
and served by means of knowledge. God is recognized as One by means of knowledge. The
bonds of relationship are fastened by means of knowledge. What is lawful and unlawful is
recognized by means of knowledge. Knowledge is the prelude to action. Any action follows
knowledge. God inspires it to the blessed ones and deprives the miserable ones from it.‟

WHAT ABUZAR ASKED THE PROPHET OF GOD
20-13 Abul Hassan Ali ibn Abdullah ibn Ahmad al-Asvari narrated that Abu Yusuf Ahmad ibn
Muhammad ibn Qays al-Sejezi[923] al-Mozakar quoted Abul Hassan Amr ibn Hafs, on the
authority of Abu Muhammad Ubaydullah ibn Muhammad ibn Asad in Baghdad, on the authority

of Al-Hussein ibn Ibrahim Abu Ali, on the authority of Yahya ibn Sa‟id al-Basry, on the
authority of Ibn Jarih, on the authority of Ata, on the authority of Ubayd ibn Umar al-Laysee, on
the authority of Abuzar, “I went to see God‟s Prophet (MGB). He (MGB) was sitting alone in the
mosque. The Prophet (MGB) was alone so I enjoyed his company in private. He (MGB) told me,
„O Abuzar! The mosque has certain salutations.‟ I asked, „What is the mosque‟s salutation?‟ He
(MGB) said, „Two units of prayers.‟ I said, „O Prophet of God! You are ordering me to say
prayers. What are prayers?‟ He (MGB) said, „It is the best thing. Anyone who wants to say more
of it can do so and anyone who wishes to say less of it can do so.‟ I said, „O Prophet of God!
What is most loved by the Honorable the Exalted God?‟ He said,

(883)
حِٞٔ ط ؼ:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٍ ه خ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ ح،ق٤  ط ٔ زٚٓيٍح ٓ ظٝ ، ك ٔ ٘شِٚٔ حُ ؼ ِْ ك بٕ ط ؼ
 ٓخُ يٝ ،ّحُ لَحٝ ٍ٬  ٓ ؼخُ ْ حُ لٚ ٗ٫ ، ه َر شِٚ ٛ٫ ٚ ٌُ رٝ ،يه شٛ ِٚٔ  ؼ٣ ٫ ٖٓ ٚٔ٤ ِ ط ؼٝ ،خىٜ ؿٚ٘ حُ زلغ ػٝ
،َحء٠ ُحٝ  حُ َٔحء٠ِ َ ػ٤ ُىٝ ،كيسٞ ُ ح٢ خكذ كٛ ٝ ،ك ٘شٞ ُ ح٢ ْ ك٤ ٗ أٞٛٝ ،َ حُ ـ ٘ش٤  ٓ زٚر طخُ ز
 َك غ هللا٣ ،ء٬ ه٬ ُ ٖ ٣ُٝ ،ػ يحء٫ ح٠ِ ف ػ٬ ٓ ٝ  ط َٓن،ْٜ  رٟ و ظي٣ َ أث ٔش٤  حُ و٢ ْ كِٜ  ـ ؼ٣ حٓخٞ  أهٚ ر
،ْْٜ ر ؤؿ ٘ل ظٜ ط٬ ٛ ٢ ْ كٜ ٗٞ ٔ ٔل٣ ،ْٜ ه ِ ظ٢ ث ٌش ك٬ ٔ ُط َؿذ حٝ ،ٍْٛط و ظ زْ آػ خٝ ،ْٜ ُأػٔخ
،دِٞ خس حُ و٤ ٕ حُ ؼ ِْ ك٫ ،خٜٓأٗ ؼخٝ َ ٓ زخع حُ زٝ ،خٜٓحٞٛٝ ٍٞ ظخٕ حُ زل٤  ك٠ء ك ظ٢ٗ َ ً ْٜ ُ َ ٔ ظ ـ ل٣ٝ
ٍر يحٕ ٖٓ ح٫س حٞ هٝ ،٠ٔخٍ ٖٓ حُ ؼٜ ر٫ٍ حٞ ٗٝ ْ ُ ٓـخٚ ٔ ٘ل٣ٝ ،ٍخ٤ ه٫ ٓ ٘خٍُ حِٚ ٓ ٍِ٘ هللا كخ٣ ، ؼقٟ
َٛ ٞ ر خُ ؼ ِْ طٝ ،ٌ ئه٣ٝ  ؼَف هللا٣ ِْ ر خُ ؼٝ ، ؼ زي٣ٝ  طخع هللا٣ ِْ  ر خُ ؼ،ه َس٥حٝ خ٤ ٗ حُ ي٢ ر َحٍ ك٫ح
َٚٓ ل٣ٝ  هللا حُ ٔ ؼيحءِٜٚٔ ٣ ،ٚحُ ؼَٔ ط خر ؼٝ َٔحُ ؼ ِْ حٓخّ حُ ؼٝ،ّحُ لَحٝ ٍ٬  ؼَف حُ ل٣ ٚ رٝ ،ٍّك خ٫ح
.خء٤  ٗ و٫ح
 اٌ ق ٖبيٝبع ٍأي اٌ زٙ ٔ مهٛ  اث- ّٗ هللا هؽ- يٍٛ  هللا هٍٝ ٕ ٗ هللا١ ٍ آٌ ٗ ػٚ

20-13دأ حٕعىفٍٝع ّٕفٍح١ ٍٍح ىدع ٕدٙ ّحٍح ىّفأ ٕدٍٝح١ ٍحم ٍىًٍّح: دأ حٕعىفٝ١ّٕٝد ىّفأ ف
يهللا٤ ٓلٔي ػ زٞ  أر٢٘  كيػ:ٍ ه خٚحُ ل ٖٔ ػَٔ حر ٖ ك لٞ  كيػ ٘خ أر:ٍ حُ ًٌٔ َ ه خ١ِْ حُ ٔـ٤ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ه
 كيع:ٍي ر ٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ أ ٓي ر ز ـيحى ه خ٤  ر ٖ ٓ ؼ٠٤  ل٣  كيػ ٘خ:ٍ ه خ٢ِ ػٞ ْ أر٤ ٖٛ حر ٖ ار َح٤ ٔ ٗ خ حُ ل
ٚ٤ ِ  ًٍ ٍكٔش هللا ػ٢  ػٖ أر،٢ ؼ٤ ِ َُ ح٤ ٔي ر ٖ ػ٤  ػٖ ػ ز، ؾ ػٖ ػطخء٣َ حر ٖ ؿ٢٘  كيػ:ٍ ه خ١َٜ حُ ز
ٍ ك وخٚ طِٞ  ك خؿ ظ ٘ٔض ه،ٙكيٝ  حُ ٔ ٔـي٢  ؿخُ ْ كٞٛٝ ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٠ِ  ىه ِض ػ:ٍه خ
: ه ِض،ش٤  خ أر خًٍ ُ ِٔ ٔـي ط ل٣ :٢ ُ ٢٘ هللا اٗ ي أَٓطٞٓ ٍ  خ٣ : ك و ِض،ٔخٜ ًٍ ؼ ظخٕ ط ًَ ؼ:ٍ؟ ه خٚ ظ٤ ٓخ ط لٝ
ٍػ ٔخ٫ ح١ٍ هللا أٞٓ ٍ  ـخ٣ : ه ِـض.َٖٓ ٗخء أً ؼٝ َ ع ك ٖٔ ٗخء أهٟٞ ٞٓ َ٤  ه:ٍس ه خ٬ ٜ ُس ك ٔخ ح٬ ٜ ُر خ
، ـٔخٕ ر خهلل٣ ا:ٍؿَ؟ ك وخٝ ِ هللا ػ٢ ُأكذ ا
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„Believing in God and participating in a holy war in His way.‟ I asked, „What is the best time to
pray?‟ The Prophet (MGB) said, „In the darkness of the night.‟ I asked, „What is the best part of
praying?‟ The Prophet (MGB) replied, „The lengthening of the Qunut [924]. I asked, „What is
the best form of giving charity?‟ The Prophet (MGB) replied, „The little bit of charity that a poor
man gives an old needy person.‟ I asked, „What is fasting?‟ The Prophet (MGB) replied, „It is an
obligatory act which has a reward near God and is reckoned several-fold by God.‟ I asked,
„Which is the best form of freeing a slave?‟ The Prophet (MGB) replied, „Freeing one who is
more expensive and dearer to his family.‟ I asked, „What is the best form of holy war?‟ The

Prophet (MGB) replied, „The one in which one rides his own horse and fights until his blood is
shed.‟ I asked, „Which of the verses of the Holy Quran which God has sent upon you is greater?‟
The Prophet (MGB) replied, „The verse of the Throne (Ayat al-Kursi).‟[925] Then The Prophet
(MGB) added, „O Abuzar! The seven heavens compared to the Throne are like a ring that has
fallen in a broad region of space and the size of the Empyrean Heaven[926] compared to the
Throne is like that of a desert in comparison with a ring.
I asked, „O Prophet of God! How many Prophets were there?‟ The Prophet (MGB) replied,
„There have been one-hundred twenty-four thousand Prophets.‟ I asked, „How many of them
were Messengers?‟ The Prophet (MGB) replied, „Three-hundred and thirteen of them that is a
large number.‟ I asked, „Who was the first Prophet?‟ The Prophet (MGB) replied, „Adam.‟ I
asked, „Was he one of the Messengers?‟ The Prophet (MGB) replied, „Yes. God created him
with His own Hand and gave to him of His own Spirit.‟ Then the Prophet (MGB) added, “O
Abuzar! Four of the Prophets spoke in Syriac language[927] namely Adam (MGB); Shees
(MGB); Akhnookh - that is Idris (MGB) who is the first to inscribe with a pen and Noah (MGB).
Four of the Prophets have been Arabs. They were Hood, Salih, Shoayb and your Prophet
Muhammad! The first of the Prophets from the Children of Israel was Moses (MGB) and the last
of them was Jesus (MGB). Six-hundred Prophets were from the Children of Israel.‟ I asked, „O
Prophet of God! How many Books did God reveal?‟
The Prophet (MGB) replied, „God revealed one-hundred and four Books. God revealed fifty
leafs (Sahifa‟s) to Shees, thirty leafs (Sahifa‟s) to Idris, twenty leafs (Sahifa‟s) to Abraham. God
also revealed the Torah, the Bible, the Psalms of David and the Quran.‟ I asked, „O Prophet of
God! What was the leaf sent to Abraham about?‟ The Prophet (MGB) replied, „It all contained
proverbs and pieces of advice such as „O proud king! I did not appoint you to collect worldly
wealth! Rather I appointed you so that you do
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َ٤ ِ ُه ض] حٝ[ ١ ك ؤ: ه ِضِٚ ٤  ٓ ز٢ خى كٜؿٝ َ؟٠ س أك٬ ٜ ُ ح١ ك ؤ: ه ِض،َ َ حُ ـخر٤ ِ ُف حٞ ؿ:ٍَ؟ ه خ٠ أك
:ٍّ؟ ه خٜٞ ُ ٓخ ح: ه ِض،ٖٓ ١ً َ٤  ك و٠ ُي ٖٓ ٓ وَ اٜ ؿ:ٍَ؟ ه خ٠ يه ش أكٜ ُ ح١أٝ : ه ِض،صٞ٘ ٍ حُ وٞ١ :ٍه خ
،خِٜٛخ ػ ٘ي أٜٔ أٗ لٝ خ ػ ٔ ٘خٛ٬  أؿ:ٍَ؟ ه خ٠  حُ َه خد أك١ ك ؤ: ه ِض،َس٤  ؼخف ً ؼٟ ػ ٘ي هللا أٝ ١ِ ٓـَٝ ك
ٍَ ه خ٠ خى أكٜ حُ ـ١ ك ؤ:ه ِض: ّٕ ؽ ٍمعٝىحٙ ٝحٍٙ١ّى مٙ، صٍم: أف١ آ١ٍُٕأ سٍٍٙح حٙ ٍع١ٍحم ؟ّظعأ ى: آ١س
َ٠ كٝ ،س٬  كٍٝ أ٢  ً ل ِ وش ٓ ِ وخس ك٫ ا٢ٓ ٌَ ُ ح٢ حص حُ ٔ زغ كٝ خ أر خًٍ ٓخ حُ ٔٔخ٣ :ٍ ػ ْ ه خ.٢ٓ ٌَ ُح
 ٓخث ش أُ ق:ٍٕ؟ ه خٞ٤ ٍ هللا ً ْ حُ ٘ زٞٓ ٍ  خ٣ : ه ِض، ط ِي حُ ل ِ وش٠ِ س ػ٬ َ حُ ل٠  ً ل٢ٓ ٌَ ُ ح٠ِ حُ ؼَٕ ػ
ٝ أٍر ؼشٝ :َحء ه ِض٤ ػ ش ػ َ٘ ؿٔخء ؿ ل٬ ػٝ ػ ٔخث ش٬  ػ:ٍْ؟ ه خٜ٘ ٓ ِٕٞ ٓ َٔ ُ ً ْ ح: ه ِض،٢ٕ أُ ق ٗ زَٝ٘ ػ
ٖٓ ٚ٤ ٗ لن كٝ ٙي٤  هللا رٚ ٗ ؼْ ه ِ و:ٍ ه خ،٬ ٓ َٓ خء٤ ٗ ز٫ً خٕ ٖٓ حٝ : ه ِض،ّ آى:ٍخء؟ ه خ٤ ٗ ز٫ٍ حٖٝٓ ً خٕ أ
حٝ غ٤ ٗ ّ آى:ٕٞ٤ ٗ خ٣َٓ خء٤ ٗ ز٫ خ أر خًٍ أٍر ؼش ٖٓ ح٣ :ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ ػ ْ ه خ.ٚكٍٝ ٞٛٝ ،مٞ٘ ه
ىٞٛ :خء ٖٓ حُ ؼَد٤ ٗ ز٫أٍر ؼش ٖٓ حٝ .ِْ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ف ػٞ ٗٝ ِْ  ر خُ و٢ٍ ٖٓ هٝ أٞٛٝ ّ٬ ٔ ُْ حٜ٤ ِ  ْ ػ٣ٍاى
،٢ ٓ ظٔخث ش ٗ زٝ ،٠ٔ ٤ ْ ػَٛآهٝ ،٠ٓ ٞٓ َ٤  ا َٓحث٢٘  ٖٓ ر٢ٍ ٗ زٝأٝ .ي ٓلٔي٤ ٗ زٝ ذ٤  ٗ ؼٝ خُ قٛ ٝ
 أٗ ٍِ هللا،أٍر ؼش ً ظذٝ  ٓخث ش ً ظخد:ٍٍ هللا ً ْ أٗ ٍِ هللا ٖٓ ً ظخد؟ ه خٞٓ ٍ  خ٣ :ٖ ه ِض٤ ٔ ٔغ ه٤ ٗ ٠ِ ػ
َ٤ ٗ ـ٫حٝ ٍحسٞأٗ ٍِ حُ ظٝ ، لش٤ لٛ ٖ ٣َ٘ ْ ػ٤ ٛ ار َح٠ِ ػٝ ، لش٤ لٛ ٖ٤ ػ٬  ْ ػ٣ٍ اى٠ِ ػٝ ، لش٤ لٛ
خٜ٤ ً خٕ كٝ خِٜ ً ٫ ً خٗ ض أٓ ؼخ:ٍْ؟ ه خ٤ ٛلق ار َحٛ ٍ هللا ك ٔخ ً خٗ ضٞٓ ٍ  خ٣ : ه ِض،ٕحُ لَه خٝ ٍٞ حُ ِرٝ
"أ١ٍٙصدٍّح ىٍٍّح حٟ ٍؽٍّحٍٝ ٕا١ ٍّ
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not let the oppressed ask me for their needs! I shall not turn down the prayers of the oppressed
even if they are atheists. A wise man whose mind has not been overwhelmed should divide up
his time into three portions. He should supplicate to his Honorable and the Exalted Lord in one
portion of his time. He should reckon his deeds in another portion of his time. And in the third
portion he should ponder over what the Honorable the Exalted God has created. He should also
spent some time in private to enjoy the lawful pleasures. This would assist him in the
performance of what he has to do in the other portions of his time. It would calm his heart and
prepare him for the rest of his deeds.
A wise man should see his life‟s condition, recognize his own position and keep his tongue in his
mouth. One who considers what he says as a part of his deeds would speak a little and only when
it would benefit him. A wise man should always seeks three things. He should either improve his
life, provide the savings for the Hereafter, or enjoy the lawful things.‟
I asked, „O Prophet of God! What was the leaf revealed to Moses about?‟ The Prophet (MGB)
replied, „It was all in Hebrew. It contained advice such as, „I wonder how one who believes in
death can be happy! I wonder how one who believes in the Reckoning and the Resurrection Day
can laugh! I wonder how one who has seen this world and its vicissitudes can trust it! I wonder
how one who believes in destiny can exert useless efforts! I wonder how one who believes in the
Reckoning of deeds doesn‟t do anything for his eternity?‟
I asked, „O Prophet of God! Do we have any of what God revealed to Moses and Abraham in
what God has revealed to you?‟ The Prophet (MGB) replied, „O Abuzar! Read: „He is successful
who growth, And remembereth the name of his Lord, so prayeth. But ye prefer the life of the
world although the Hereafter is better and more lasting. Lo! This is in the former scrolls: The
Book of Abraham and Moses.‟ [928]
I said, „O Prophet of God! Please give me some advice.‟
The Prophet (MGB) said, „I advise you to fear God as that is the utmost important issue.‟ I said,
„O Prophet of God! Give me more advice.‟
The Prophet (MGB) said, „I advise you to recite the Quran, remember God often as possible,
since then you will be remembered in the Heavens and your light shall shine upon the Earth.‟
I said, „O Prophet of God! Please give me more advice.‟
The Prophet (MGB) said, „I advise you to be as quiet as possible, since that would fend off Satan
who is the main enemy of your religion.‟
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خٜ٠ خ ر ؼ٤ ٗإ ً خٗ ض أر ؼ ؼي ُ ظـٔغ حُ يٝ خٛ أٍى٫ ٢ ٗ ك ب،ِّٞ س حُ ٔظٞ ىػ٢٘ ُ ٌٖ ر ؼ ؼ ظي ُ ظَى ػٝ ٞ ر ؼ٠ ُا

ِ ػٚ خ ٍرٜ٤  ك٢  ٘خؿ٣  ٓخػش: ٓخػخصٚ ُ ٌٕٞ ٣ ٕ أِٚ  ػ و٠ِ ر خ ػِٞ  ٌٖ ٓ ـ٣ ْ ُ  حُ ؼخه َ ٓخ٠ِ ػٝ ،َ ٖٓ ً خك
خ ر لعٜ٤  كِٞ  و٣  ٓخػشٝ ،ٚ٤ ُؿَ اٝ ِ ٘غ هللا ػٛ ٔخ٤  ظ ل ٌَ ك٣  ٓخػشٝ ،ٚٔ  لخ ٓذ ٗ ل٣  ٓخػشٝ ،َؿٝ
ٕ ك ب،ٍ٬  ٖٓ حُ لٚٔ  حُ ؼخه َ إٔ ٗ ل٠ِ ػٝ ،خٜ ُ  غ٣ُٞ طٝ ،دِٞ ح ٓ ظـٔخّ ُ ِ وٝ ٕ ُ ظ ِي حُ ٔخػخصٞ حُ ٔخػش ػٌٙٛ
ٔخ٤  ك٫ اٚٓ٬ ً َ  هِٚ ٔ ٖٓ ػٚٓ٬ ً  ك بٕ ٖٓ ك ٔذ،ٚ ٗ كخك ظخ ُ ِ ٔخ،ٚ ٗ ٗؤ٠ِ  ػ٬  ٓ و ز،ٚ َٗح ر ِٓخ٤ ٜ ٕ رٌٞ ٣
."ََّ ٓل٤  ؿ٢  ط ًٌِ كٝى ُ ٔ ؼخى أِٝ  طٝ َٓٓش ُ ٔ ؼخٕ أ:ع٬ خُ زخ ُ ؼ١ ٌٕٞ ٣ ٕ حُ ؼخه َ أ٠ِ ػٝ ،ٚ٤ ٘  ؼ٣
: وٖ ه ِض٣خ "ػـ زض ُ ٖٔ أٜ٤ كٝ ،خِٜ ً ش٤ ٗ ً خٗ ض ػ زَح:ٍ؟ ه خ٠ٓ ٞٓ لقٛ ٍ هللا ك ٔخ ً خٗ ضٞٓ ٍ  خ٣
،خٜ٤ ُ طٔ جٖ ا٣ ْ ُ خِٜٛخ ر ؤٜط و ِ زٝ خ٤ ٗ حُ يَٟ ٣ ٖٔ ُٝ ،لي٠ ٣ ْ ُ ٍ وٖ ر خُ ٘خ٣ُ ٖٔ أٝ ، لَف٣ ق٤ ً صٞٔ ُر خ
."َٔ ؼ٣ ٫ ْ ُ  وٖ ر خُ ل ٔخد٣ُ ٖٔ أٝ ذٜ ٘ ٣ ق٤ ً ٍ ئٖٓ ر خُ وي٣ ٖٔ ُٝ
ّ  ٘خ٣ ي٣ أ٢ َ كٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ  خ٣ :؟ هخٍه ِض٠ٓٞٓٝ ْ٤ٛلق ارَحٛ ٢ء ٓٔخ ًخٕ ك٢ٗ ي٤ِٓخ أٍِٗ هللا ػ: خ أرخًٍ حهَأ٣
"٠ًِهي أكِق ٖٓ ط. ٠ِٜ كًًَٚ حْٓ ٍرٝ. خ٤ٗس حُيٞ٤ٕ حُلَٝرَ طئػ. ٠أروٝ َ٤هَس ه٥حٝ. ٠ُٝ٧لق حُٜ ح٢ٌح ُلٛ ٕا. لقٛ
ارَح٠ٓٞٓٝ ْ٤ٛ."
ي٤ ِ  ػ:ٍ ه خ٢ ٗ ُى: ه ِض،ِٚ ً َ ٓ٫ ٍأّ حٚ ٗ هللا ك بٟٞي ر ظ و٤ ٛ ٝ ح:ٍ ه خ،٢٘ ٛ ٝ أ:ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ  خ٣ :ه ِض
:ٍ ه خ،٢ ٗ ُى:ه ِض،ٍٝ٫ ح٢ ٍ ُ ي كٞ ٗٝ ، حُ ٔٔخء٢  ًً َ ُ ي كٚ ٗ ك ب،َح٤ ًً َ هللا ً ؼٝ ،ٕس حُ وَآٝ٬ ر ظ
. ٘ـي٣ أٓـَ ى٠ٕ ُ ـي ػ ِـٞػٝ ،ٖ٤ ١خ٤ ٘ ِ ُ  ٓطَىسٚ ٗٔض ك بٜ ٍُ حٞي ر ط٤ ِ ً ؼَس ػٝ  خى٣ ا:ٍ ه خ،.٢ ُىٗ ـ:ه ِـض
ض حُ و ِذ٤ ٔ ٣ ٚ ٗلي ك ب٠ ُح
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I said, „O Prophet of God! Give me more advice.‟ The Prophet (MGB) said, „I admonish you
against laughing a lot, since that would cause the heart to perish and the light of your face to
fade.‟ I said, „O Prophet of God! Please give me more advice.‟ The Prophet (MGB) said, „I
advise you to always consider the situation of the people who are in an inferior position than you
are, not those who are in a better position than you are. This way you will be more grateful for
what God has bestowed upon you.‟ I said, „O Prophet of God! Please give me more advice.‟ The
Prophet (MGB) said, „I advise you to visit your relations of kin even if they may have cut off
from you.‟ I said, „O Prophet of God! Please give me more advice.‟ The Prophet (MGB) said, „I
advise you to like the poor and associate with them.‟ I said, „O Prophet of God! Please give me
more advice.‟ The Prophet (MGB) said, „I advise you to tell the truth even though it may be
unpleasant.‟ I said, „O Prophet of God! Please give me more advice.‟ The Prophet (MGB) said, „I
advise you not to fear the blame of those who blame you for the sake of God.‟ I said, „O Prophet
of God! Please give me more advice.‟ The Prophet (MGB) said, „I advise you that what you
know about yourself should hinder you from finding faults with others.‟ Then the Prophet
(MGB) said, „It is bad enough for one to have three characteristics: to know faults in others while
he himself has them and is unaware of them; to feel ashamed of what others do while he himself
has those characteristics to be ashamed of; and unduly hurt his companions.‟ Then the Prophet
(MGB) added, „There is no intellect better than moderation; there is no piety like abstinence
from the acts that God has forbidden; and there is no good thing like being good-tempered.‟
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َ ط ٘ظ٫ٝ  ط ل ظيٞٛ ٖٓ ٠ ُ حٗ ظَ ا:ٍ ه خ،٢ ٍٗ هللا ُىٞٓ ٍ  خ٣ : ه ِض،ٚؿٞ ٍُ حٞ٘ ذ رٌٛ ٣ٝ ه يٞ  كٞٛ ٖٓ ٠ ُا

ك خٗ  ٚأؿيٍ إٔ  ٫ط ِىٍ ٗ ١ؼٔش هللا ػ ِ ٤ي ،ه ِض ٣ :خ ٍ ٓ ٍٞهللا ُىٗ  ،٢ه خٍ َٛ :ه َحر ظي ٝإ ه ط ؼٞى ،ه ِض:
ُىٗ  ،٢ه خٍ :حكذ حُ ٔ ٔخً ٓٝ ٖ٤ـخُ ٔ ظ ،ْٜه ِضُ :ىٗ  ،٢ه خٍ :ه َ حُ لن ٝإ ً خٕ َٓح ،ه ِضُ :ىٗ  ٢ه خٍ٫ :
ط ؼ ِْ ٖٓ ٗ ل ٔي ٫ٝ ،ط ـي ػ ِ  ْٜ٤ط وق ك  ٢هللا ُ ٓٞش ٫ث ْ ،ه ِضُ :ىٗ  ،٢ه خٍ٤ ُ :لـِى ػٖ حُ ٘خّ ٓخ
ك ٔ٤خ ط ؤط  ٓ[ ٢ؼ ِ.]ٚػ ْ ه خٍ ً :ل ٠ر خُ َٔء ػ  ٤زخ إٔ  ٌٕٞ ٣ك  ٚ٤ػ ٬ع ه ٜخٍ ٣ :ؼَف ٖٓ حُ ٘خّ ٓخ  ٣ـٖٓ َٜ
ٗ ل ٔ ٔ ٣ٝ ،ٚظل ٔٓ ْٜ ُ ٢٤خ  ٞٛك  ٣ٝ ،ٚ٤ئً ١ؿ ِ  ٚٔ ٤ر ٔخ  ٣ ٫ؼ ٘  ،ٚ٤ػ ْ ه خٍ ػ ِ  ٚ٤حُ ٔ  ٫ :ّ٬ػ وَ
ً خُ ظير ٍٝ ٫ٝ ،َ٤ع ً خُ ٌق ٫ٝ ،ك ٔذ ً ل ٖٔ حُ و ِن.
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PART 21-ON THIRTY AND ABOVENUMBERED CHARACTERISTICS
THE THIRTY SIGNS OF A DIVINE LEADER
21-1 Abul Abbas Muhammad ibn Ibrahim ibn Ishaq al-Taleqani - may God be pleased with him
- narrated that Muhammad ibn Sa‟id al-Kufy quoted Ali ibn al-Hassan Ibn Faz‟zal, on the
authority of his father, on the authority of Abil Hassan Ali ibn Musa al-Reza (MGB), “There are
certain signs designating the Imam. He is the most knowledgeable, the wisest, the most pious,
the most patient, the bravest, the most generous, and the person who worships the most among
the people. He was born circumcised. He is pure and clean. He sees the back as well he sees the
front. He has no shadow. When he fell out of his mother's uterus onto the ground, he fell onto the
palms of his hands and loudly declared the two
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اا
اااا ااا
ااااا
اااا اا
َْ ٌ الِبٛ ػ الِخ ص الص

21-1 حٍدا ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفٙ١ّ ٍح محفّا ٕد١ٕحمٍح١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: عّ ٕد ىّفّ ٕد ىّفأ حٍٕدمأ١ى
خٟ َ ُ ح٠ٓ ٞٓ ٖ  ر٢ِ  حُ ل ٖٔ ػ٢  ػٖ أر،ٚ٤  ػٖ أر،ٍخ٠  ر ٖ حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ ك٢ِ  كيػ ٘خ ػ:ٍ ه خ٢ كٌٞ ُح
ٍأك ِْ حٝ ،ّ حُ ٘خ٠أط وٝ ،ّأك ٌْ حُ ٘خٝ ،ّٕ أػ ِْ حُ ٘خٌٞ ٣ ٓخص٬ ٓخّ ػ٬ ُ :ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُٔخ حٜ٤ ِ أ ٗـغ ػٝ ،ّٗ خ
ٖـ٤  ٖٓ رَٟ ٣  ً ٔخٚ ٖٓ ه ِ لَٟ ٣ٝ ،َحٜٕ ٓطٌٞ ٣ٝ ،ٗ خُٞ ي ٓو ظٞ ٣ٝ ،ّأػ زي حُ ٘خٝ ،ّ حُ ٘خ٠أ ٓوٝ ،ّحُ ٘خ
٠ِ ه غ ػٝ ٚٓ ٖٓ [ر طٖ] حٍٝ٫ ح٠ِ ه ـغ ػٝ اًحٝ ،َ ظٕٚ ُ ـٌٞ ٣ ٫ٝ ،ٚ ـ٣ ي٣
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testimonial declarations (that there is no god but God, and that Muhammad is God‟s Messenger).
He has no nocturnal pollution. His eyes go to sleep, but his heart will not go to sleep. He is
inspired[929] . The armor of God's Prophet (MGB) fits him. His urine and feces cannot be seen
since the Almighty God has appointed the Earth to swallow whatever he excretes[930] even
though it smells like musk. He has power over the people, although he is kinder to them than
their own parents are. He is the humblest of all people before the Almighty God. He acts upon
what he advises the people to do more than anyone else. He abstains from what he admonishes
the people against. His prayers are accepted such that if he wishes a rock to be divided into two
parts, it will. He has the weapon of the Prophet of God (MGB). He has his sword - the ZulFaqar[931] . He has a list of the names of his followers up until the Resurrection Day. He has a
list of the names of his enemies up until the Resurrection Day. He possesses Al-Jame‟a - that is a

nearly thirty-five meter long text which encompasses all of the needs of the human beings. He
also possesses the Jafr-i-Akbar and Jafr-i-Asqar that are a goat-skin and a ram-skin which
include all knowledge - even the punishment for a scratch or one, a half or a third of a crack of a
whip. He also possesses the Blessed Fatimah's (MGB) Mushaf. [932]
21-2 And in another tradition we read, “The Imam is certified by the Holy Spirit. There is a
column of light between him and God with which he sees the deeds of the people. He is
informed about what he needs by it.
As-Sadiq (MGB) said, “This column of light is sometimes opened up to us and we get to know
and it sometimes gets closed and we no longer know. The Imam is born. He also has children.
He gets ill and he gets cured. He eats and drinks. He urinates and defecates. He gets sad. He
laughs and cries. He lives and then dies. He is buried and the people go to visit his shrine. These
conditions for him are general. There are two specific and important signs for him: his
knowledge and the fulfillment of his prayers. He has heard the news that he gives about the
events in the future from his grandfathers and they do so from the Prophet of God (MGB). The
Prophet of God (MGB) has heard them from Gabriel. Gabriel has heard them from the Almighty
God. All the eleven Imams after the Prophet (MGB) were martyred. Some were martyred by the
sword - that is the Commander of the Faithful Imam Ali (MGB) and Al-Hussein (MGB). The
rest of them were poisoned by the disobedient rulers of their time. The martyrdom of the Imams
has been a real issue - not the way the Boasters[933] believe and those who believe in turning
over the authority believe[934] - May God's Curse Be on Them. They say, „In fact, they[935]
were not killed. The people thought they were. They are liars. May God's Wrath be upon them.
There are
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ٚ٤ ِ  ػ١ٞ ٔ ظ٣ٝ ٕ ٓليػ خٌٞ ٣ٝ ،ٚ ٘خّ ه ِ ز٣ ٫ٝ ٚ٘ ٤ ط ٘خّ ػٝ،ِْ  ل ظ٣ ٫ٝ ،خىسٜ٘ ُ ر خٚ طٞٛ  ٍحك ؼخٚ٤ ٍحك ظ
ع٬  ر خر ظٍٝ٫ً َ حٝ ؿَ ه يٝ ِٕ هللا ػ٫ ٢  ؿخث٫ٝ ٍٞ  رٚ ُ َٟ ٣ ٫ٝ ،ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ىٍع
ٍ ح٠ ُٕٝ أٌٞ ٣ٝ ،ذ ٖٓ ٍحث لش حُ ٔ ٔي٤ ١ ٍحث لش أٚ ُ ٌٕٞ ٣ٝ،ٚ٘ ٓ  وَؽ٣ أ ٗ لن ٓخٝ ْٜٔ ْ ر ؤٗ لٜ٘ ٓ ّٗ خ
ٚ ْ رَٛٓ ؤ٣ ٕ آهٌ حُ ٘خّ ر ٔخٌٞ ٣ٝ ،َؿٝ ِ ؼخ هلل ػٟ حٞ ٕ أ ٗي حُ ٘خّ طٌٞ ٣ٝ ،ْٜ خطٜٓحٝ ،ْٜ ْ ٖٓ آر خثٜ٤ ِ ػ
،ٖ٤  لٜ ٗ ٗ ٘ وض٫ وَسٛ ٠ِ  ىػخ ػٚ ٗ أٞ ُ ٠ ٓ ٔ ظـخر خ ك ظٕٙ ىػخإٌٞ ٣ٝ ،ٚ٘  ػ٠ٜ٘ ٣ أً ق حُ ٘خّ ػٔخٝ
حُ ل وخًٝ ٚ ل٤ ٓ ٝ ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ف٬ ٓ ٕٙ ػ ٘يٌٞ ٣ٝ خٜ٤  لش ك٤ لٛ ٕٙ ػ ٘يٌٞ ٣ٝ ،ٍ
 حُ ـخٓ ؼشٕٙ ػ ٘يٌٞ ٣ٝ ،خٓش٤ ّ حُ وٞ ٣ ٠ ُْ اٜ خ أ ٓٔخء أػيحثٜ٤  لش ك٤ لٛ ٝ خٓش٤ ّ حُ وٞ ٣ ٠ ُ اٚ ؼ ظ٤ ٗ أ ٓٔخء
ًَ ز٫ حُ ـ لَ حٕٙ ػ ٘يٌٞ ٣ٝ ،ُّ ي آىٝ ٚ٤ ُ ل ظخؽ ا٣ غ ٓخ٤ ٔخ ؿٜ٤ ٕ ًٍحػخ كٞخ ٓ ز ؼٜ ُٞ١  لش٤ لٛ ٢ٛٝ
 إٍٔ حُ ن٠ّ ك ظِٞ غ حُ ؼ٤ ٔٔخ ؿٜ٤ خد ً زٖ كٛاٝ ِخر ٔخػٛ ـَ اٛ ٫حٝ ػ ِغٝ ق حُ ـ ِيسٜ ٗٝ  حُ ـ ِيس٠ك ظٝ ٕى
.ّ٬ ٔ ُخ حٜ٤ ِ ٔش ػ١لق ك خٜ ٓ ٕٙ ػ ٘يٌٞ ٣ٝ ،حُ ـ ِيس
21-2 ٝف١ ىف١إّ ّحّحٍح ٕا ٍمآ ع١ٍد ىٝ ّىمٍح فٝد١ٕٙ ٝد١ٕ ٍٍحٙ  ُعّٝع ٍؽٕٝ ّٕ ىٍٝ ١ٍٟ ف١ٙ
.ٚ٤ ِ  ِغ ػ١ُ ش ح٫ ُ يٚ٤ ًُ ِٔخ حك ظخؽ اٝ أػٔخٍ حُ ؼ زخى
 وذ٣ٝ ،ِْ  ُ ٘خ ك ٘ ؼ٢ٔ  ز٣ :ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ خىم ػٜ ُه خٍ حٝ قٜ ٣ٝ ، ِي٣ٝ ُ يٞ ٣ ّٓ خ٫حٝ ،ِْ  ٗ ؼ٬  ػ ٘خ كٝ
 ِحى٣ٝ ،َ و ز٣ٝ صٞٔ ٣ٝ ،٢ٌ  ز٣ٝ لي٠ ٣ٝ ،ِٕ ل٣ٝ  لَف٣ٝ ،١ٞ ظ ـ٣ٝ ٍٞ ز٣ٝ ، َ٘د٣ٝ َ ً ؤ٣ٝ ،َٝٔ ٣ٝ
 ط ليع٢حىع حُ ظٞ ٖٓ حُ لٚ ً ِٔخ أه زَ رٝ ،سٞح ٓ ظـخر ش حُ يػٝ ِْ  حُ ؼ٢  ك:ٖ٤  ِ ظٜ  ه٢  كُٚ ظ٫ىٝ ،ِْ  ؼ٤ ك
ٍ ح٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٖٓ ٚ٤ ُى اٜٞي ٓ ؼٜخ ً ٌُ ي ر ؼٜ ٗٞ ً َ ه ز.ّ٬ ٔ ُْ حٜ٤ ِ  ػٚ  ٖٓ آر خثٚ حٍػٞ  طٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  ػٚ ُ

 هللا٠ِ ٛ ٢ك ي ػ َ٘ ر ؼي حُ ٘ ز٫ث ٔش ح٫غ ح٤ ٔؿٝ ،دٞ٤ ّ حُ ـ٬ َ ػٖ ػ٤  ؿ زَثٚ٤ ُ اٙيٜٕ ًُ ي ٓٔخ ػٞ ًٝ
ّ٬ ٔ ُْ حٜ٤ ِ ٕ ػٞ حُ زخهٝ ،ّ٬ ٔ ُٔخ حٜ٤ ِ ٖ ػ٤ ٔ حُ لٝ ٖ٤ ٘ َٓحُ ٔئ٤ ٓ أٞٛٝ ،ق٤ ٔ ُْ ر خٜ٘ ٓ ،حِٞ  ه ظٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ ػ
 ح٠ِ ْ ػٜ٤ ِ  ًُ ي ػَٟؿٝ ،ْٔ ُح ر خِٞ ْ هللا ه ظٜ٘ ش ُ ؼٟ ٞحُ ٔ لٝ س٬  حُ ـٚ ُٞ و٣  ً ٔخ٫ ،لشٜ ُحٝ  وش٤ ُ ل و
ٖٓ  أَٓ أكـيٚح ٓخ ٗ زـًٞ ٌر ـٝ ،َْٛٓ ُ ِ ٘خّ أٚاٗ ٔخ ٗ زٝ ، وش٤  حُ ل و٠ِ ح ػِٞ  و ظ٣ ْ ُ ْٜ ٗ ا:ٕٞ ُٞ و٣ ْٜ ٗر ؤ
٠ِ  ػٚك ـــٝ ـخء هللا٤ أٗ ز
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no cases of the Prophets and the Imams in which the people just thought they were killed, but
they were not; except for Jesus the son of Mary (MGB), since he was taken up alive from the
Earth. His spirit was taken away in between the heavens[936] and the Earth. Then he was taken
up to the heavens where his spirit was returned to him. The followings Words of the Almighty
God refer to this, “Behold! God said, O Jesus! I will take thee and raise thee to Myself and clear
thee (of the falsehoods) of those who blaspheme.”[937] The Almighty God also expressed what
Jesus (MGB) will say on the Resurrection Day as follows, “... And I was a witness over them
whilst I dwelt amongst them. When Thou didst take me up, Thou was the Watcher over them,
and Thou art a witness to all things.”[938] And the people who have transgressed beyond bounds
regarding the Immaculate Imams (MGB) say, “If it is allowed for the people to think Jesus
(MGB) who was not killed was killed, why should a similar issue not hold true for the Imams?”
Their reply is, “Jesus (MGB) was created without a father. Why is it not allowed that the
Immaculate Imams (MGB) be also created without having a father?” They will not dare express
their opinion on this issue. May God Damn Them! When all the Prophets, Messengers and
Imams after Adam have been created from a father and a mother - with Jesus being the only
exception having only a mother - it is allowed for the people to think he was killed while he was
not. This doesn‟t hold true for other Prophets and Imams. The Almighty God wished to establish
Jesus (MGB) as a sign and a symbol for us to know that God is able to do anything.
21-3 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah, Abdullah ibn Ja‟far al-Homayry, Muhammad ibn Yahya alAttar and Ahmad ibn Idris quoted Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Isa and Muhammad ibn alHussein ibn Abil-Khat‟tab, on the authority of Muhammad ibn Sin‟an, on the authority of
Hazifat ibn Mansoor, on the authority of Mu‟az ibn Kasir, on the authority of Mu‟az ibn Muslim
al-Hara that Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) said, “The month of Ramazan is thirty days. I swear
by God that it never is less.”
21-4 Muhammad ibn Ali Majiluyih - may God be pleased with him - narrated that Ali ibn
Ibrahim ibn Hashim quoted his father, on the authority of Yasir - the servant (of Imam Al-Reza
(MGB)), “I asked Al-Reza (MGB), „Would the month of Ramazan ever be twenty-nine days?‟‟
The Imam (MGB) replied, „No. The month of Ramazan will never be less than thirty days.‟”
21-5 Muhammad ibn Ali Majiluyih - may God be pleased with him - narrated that his uncle
Muhammad ibn Abil-Qasim quoted Ahmad ibn Aba Abdullah al-Barqy, on the authority of Abil
Hassan Ali ibn al-Hussein al-Reqqi,
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 حُ ٘خ٠ُ ػْ ٍكغ ا،ٍٝ٫حٝ ٖ حُٔٔخء٤ رٚكٍٝ ٞهزٝ خ٤ كٍٝ٫ ٍكغ ٖٓ حٚٗ٫ ٙكيٝ ّ٬ُٔٔخ حٜ٤ِْ ػ٣َٓ ٖ ر٠ٔ٤ أَٓ ػ٫ّ ا
َؿٝ ٍِ هللا ػًُٞي هٝ ،ٚكٍٝ ٚ٤ٍِى ػٝ حُٔٔخء: "٢ٍُحكؼي اٝ ي٤كٞ ٓظ٢ٗ ا٠ٔ٤خػ٣  "اً هخٍ هللاٝ ُع ٍحمٝحىف ٍؽ١حّع س
ّ حٞ ٣ ٠ٔ ٤ ٍ ػٞ و٣ خٓش٤ ًَ"ُو٠ِأٗض ػٝ ْٜ٤ِذ ػ٤ ً٘ض أٗض حَُه٢٘ظ٤كْٞ كِٔخ طٜ٤يح ٓخ ىٓض ك٤ٜٗ ْٜ٤ًِ٘ض ػٝ ء٢ٗ
ي٤ٜٗ" ٝ١مٍٝ حؽصٍّحُٕٝٝ ٍٍف ىف١ ٍع سّةحٍح ٍّأ١ّٙ ّحٍٍّح: ٕاٙ  ٕأُحؽ ٕا١ٕدٙ ع ٍّأ١ّٟ ٍٍّٕح،
ّ أٚ ٘ ز٣ ُٕأٞ ـ٣ ٫ ِْ ُ كٞ ـ٣ ٫ ِْ َأد ك٤ ى ٖٓ ؿٞ ُٞٓ ٞٛ ٠ٔ ٤  إ ػ:ْٜ ُ ٍ وخ٣ ٕ ـذ أ٣ ١ٌ ُحٝ خ؟٠ ٣ْ أٍٛ
ٌٕٞ ٣ ٕ ؿخُ أ٠ٓ ظٝ  ًُ ي٢ ْ هللا كٜ٘ ْ ُ ؼٜ زٌٛٓ ٍخٜ اظ٠ِ ٕ ػَٝٔ  ـ٣ ٫ ْٜ ٗاٝ ،َأد٤  ٖ ٖٓ ؿ٣ىٞ ُٞٓ ٌٕٞ ٣ ٕأ
ٖٓ ىحٞ ُٞٓ ْٜ٘ ٤  ٖٓ ر٠ٔ ٤ ً خٕ ػٝ خصٜٓ٫حٝ ر خء٥ ٖ ٖٓ ح٣ىٞ ُٞٓ ّ٬ ٔ ُْ حٜ٤ ِ  ػٚك ــٝ خء هللا٤ غ أٗ ز٤ ٔؿ
ٖٓ ُ يٞ ٣ ّٕ ً ٔخ ؿخُ أ٬ ٔ ُْ حٜ٤ ِ حُ لـؾ ػٝ خء٤ ٗ ز٫ ٖٓ حَٙ٤ ٕ أَٓ ؿٝ ُ ِ ٘خّ ىَٙٓ أٚ ٘ ز٣ َٕأد ؿخُ أ٤ ؿ
.َ ٣ء ه ي٢ٗ َ ً ٠ِ  ؼ ِْ ر ٌُ ي إٔ هللا ػ٤ ُ ٓش٬ ػٝ  ش٣ آَٙٓ ـ ؼَ أ٣ ٕ ا:َؿٝ ِاٗ ٔخ أٍحى هللا ػٝ ْٜ َٗٝأد ى٤ ؿ
وّٙ ْبٚ ِْ هٛ ِب ص الصٛ ٠  ٕ مٔ ال٠ أث لا

21-3 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىفٙ، ٍٍٝح ىدعٙ ّفٍح ٍفعؽ ٕد١ٍ١، ّٝىّف
ٖ٤ ٔ ٓلٔي ر ٖ حُ لٝ ،٠ٔ ٤  كيػ ٘خ أكٔي ر ٖ ٓلٔي حر ٖ ػ:حٞ ُ ؼخ ه خ٤ ٔ ْ ؿ٣ٍأكٔي ر ٖ اىٝ ،ٍ حُ ؼطخ٠٤  ل٣ ٖ ر
ٖ  ٓ ؼخً ر:ٚ ُ ٍ وخ٣ٝ ،َ٤  ػٖ ٓ ؼخً ر ٖ ً ؼ،ٍٜٞ ٘ ٓ ٖ  لش ر٣ٌ ػٖ ك،ٕ ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ٓ ٘خ، حُ وطخد٢ ر ٖ أر
 ػ زي٢  ػٖ أر،َحءٜ ُ ٓ ٔ ِْ ح.هللا أر يحٝ ٚ ٘ و٣ ٫ ٓخٞ ٣ ٕٞ ػ٬ خٕ ػ٠ ٍٓ َٜٗ :ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ هللا ػ
21-4 ٍع ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف١ ّؽح١ٍٝ١ٙ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍع حٕعىف١ حٍدا ٕدٙ١ّ  ٕدحّٕٙح، دأ ٕع١ٙ،
ٕ ا:ٍٓخ؟ ك وخٞ ٣ ٖ ٣َ٘ ػٝ خٕ ط ٔ ؼش٠ ٍٓ َٜٗ ٌٕٞ ٣ َٛ :ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ خ ػٟ َِ ُ  ه ِض:ٍ خ َٓ حُ وخىّ ه خ٣ ٖػ
٫ ٕخ٠ ٍٓ َٜٗ .ٓخٞ ٣ ٖ٤ ػ٬  ػٖ ػٚ ٘ و٣
21-5 ٍع ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف١ ّؽح١ٍٝ١ٙ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٕعىف١ ّع١ ّـدأ ٕد ىّف١ ّـّحمٍح، ىـّفأ ٕع
ٖ٤ ٔ  ر ٖ حُ ل٢ِ  حُ ل ٖٔ ػ٢  ػٖ أر،٢  ػ زـي هللا حُ زـَه٢ ر ٖ أر
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on the authority of Abdullah ibn Jaballe, on the authority of Muawiyah ibn Ammar, on the
authority of Al-Hassan ibn Abdullah, on the authority of his forefathers, on the authority of his
grandfather Al-Hassan ibn Ali ibn Abi Talib (MGB), “Several Jews went to see the Prophet of
God (MGB) and one of them asked him several questions which included the following question,
„Why has God made it incumbent upon your nation to fast for thirty days while He has made it
incumbent for other nations to fast for more days?‟ The Prophet (MGB) said, „Indeed when
Adam ate from the tree, the fruit remained in his stomach for thirty days before it was digested.
That is why the Honorable the Exalted God made it incumbent upon his offspring to abstain from
eating and drinking for thirty days. What they are allowed to eat and drink during these thirty
days is due to the Honorable the Exalted God‟s Nobility. God has imposed the same restrictions
on my nation that He imposed on Adam (MGB). Then the Prophet (MGB) recited the following
verse, „Fasting is prescribed for you as it was prescribed for those before you, that ye may (learn)
self-restraint,- (Fasting) for a fixed number of days;‟[939] The Jew said, „O Muhammad! You
are right!‟”
21-6 Muhammad ibn Musa ibn al-Mutevakil - may God be pleased with him - narrated that
Muhammad ibn Aba Abdullah al-Kufy quoted Musa ibn Imran al-Nakha‟ee, on the authority of

his uncle Al-Hussein ibn Yazid al-Nawfaly, on the authority of Ali ibn Hamzih, on the authority
of Abi Basir, “I asked Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) about the meaning of „the prescribed
period in the following words of the Honorable the Exalted God, „(He wants you) to complete
the prescribed period…[940] '‟ The Imam (MGB) replied, „Thirty days.‟”
21-7 (The compiler of the book narrated) that my father and Muhammad ibn al-Hassan al-Walid
- may God be pleased with them - narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted on the authority of
Muhammad ibn al-Hussein ibn Abil-Khat‟tab, on the authority of Muhammad ibn Isma‟il ibn
Bazi‟a, on the authority of Muhammad ibn Yaqoob ibn Shoayb, on the authority of his father, on
the authority of Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) that in a part of a long narration he (MGB) said,
“The month of Ramazan is thirty days as the Honorable the Exalted God says, „(He wants you)
to complete the prescribed period…‟[941] Here complete means thirty full days.”
21-8 Ahmad ibn al-Hassan al-Qat‟tan narrated that Ahmad ibn Yahya ibn Zakaria al-Qat‟tan
quoted Bakr ibn Abdullah ibn Habib, on the authority of Tamim ibn Buhlool, on the authority of
Abu Muawiyah, on the authority of Isma‟il ibn Mihran that he had heard Ja‟far ibn Muhammad
as-Sadiq (MGB)
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ٖٔ  حُ لٙ ػٖ ؿي،ٚ  ػٖ أر خث، ػٖ حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ ػ زي هللا،ٍ ش ر ٖ ػٔخ٣ٝ ػٖ ٓ ؼخ، ػٖ ػ زي هللا ر ٖ ؿ ز ِش٢ حُ َه
ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٠ ُى اٜٞ٤ ُؿخء ٗ لَ ٖٓ ح:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُٔخ حٜ٤ ِ خُ ذ ػ١ ٢  ر ٖ أر٢ِ ر ٖ ػ
 حٓ ظي٠ِ ّ ػٜٞ ُ هللا حَٝ ء ك٢ٗ ١٫ :ٍ إٔ ه خٚ ُٔخ ٓؤ٤ ْ ػٖ ٓ ٔخث َ ك ٌخٕ كِٜٔ  أػٚ ُخٍ ك ٔؤٜ٘ ُر خ
ٖٓ َ ً إ آىّ ُ ٔخ أ:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٢ٓ ْ أً ؼَ ٖٓ ًُ ي؟ ك وخٍ حُ ٘ ز٫ ح٠ِ  ػَٝ كٝ ٓخٞ ٣ ٖ٤ ػ٬ ػ
ٖحُ ؼطٝ عٞٓخ حُ ـٞ ٣ ٖ٤ ػ٬  ػٚ ظ٣ًٍ ٠ِ ؿَ ػٝ ِ هللا ػَٝٓخ ك لٞ ٣ ٖ٤ ػ٬  ػٚ٘  ر ط٢  ك٢حُ ٘ـَس ر و
 ح٢ِ  هللا ًُ ي ػَٝ آىّ ك ل٠ِ ْ ً ٌُ ي ً خٕ ػٜ٤ ِ ؿَ ػٝ َِ ٖٓ هللا ػ٠  ط لٚ ِٗٞ ً ؤ٣ ١ٌ ُحٝ ٬  ػ ْ ط،٢ٓ ظ
ٌْ ِ  ٖ ٖٓ ه ز ِ ٌْ ُ ؼ٣ٌ ُ ح٠ِ خّ ً ٔخ ً ظذ ػ٤ ٜ ُ ٌْ ح٤ ِ  ش "ً ظذ ػ٣٫ حٌٙٛ ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ
. خ ٓلٔي٣ يه ضٛ ٟىٜٞ٤ ُىحص" ه خٍ حٝ خٓخ ٓ ؼي٣ٕ أٞط ظ و
21-6 ّ ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفّٟٝ صٍّح ٕدٍٝ ٍىٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: دأ ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف١ ٍٍح ىدعٙ ىٍحٝف١، ٕع
ٍ ر ٖ ػَٔحٕ ح٠ٓ ٞٓ َ٤ ٜ  ر٢  ػٖ أر، حر ٖ كِٔس٢ِ  ػٖ ػ،٢ِ كٞ٘ ُ ي ح٣ِ ٣ ٖ ٖ ر٤ ٔ  حُ لٚٔ ػٖ ػ،٢ٗ و ؼ
.ٓخٞ ٣ ٖ٤ ػ٬  ػ:ٍح حُ ؼيس " ه خِٞ ٌٔ ُ ظٝ " :َؿٝ ٍِ هللا ػٞ ّ ػٖ ه٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ٓؤُ ض أر خ ػ زي هللا ػ:ٍه خ
21-7 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍّٝح ٕد ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفٍٝ١ٍ ىٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعّٙحٍحم ح: ٍٍح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىفٙ، ىّفّ ٕع
 ػزي هللا ر ٖ حُ ق٢ ػٖ أر،ٚ٤ ػٖ أر،ذ٤د رٖ ٗؼٞؼو٣ ٖ ػٖ ٓلٔي حر،غ٣َِ رٖ ر٤ ػٖ ٓلٔي رٖ آٔخػ، حُوطخد٢ٖ رٖ أر٤ٓ
َ٣ٞ١ غ٣ كي٢ هخٍ كّٚٗ أ٬ُٔ حٚ٤ِػ: َؿٝ ٍِ هللا ػٞٓخ ُوٞ٣ ٕٞػ٬خٕ ػ٠ٍٓ َٜٗ: "ح حُؼيسٌُِٞٔظٝ" ٝسّحصٍح سٍّحىٍح.
21-8 مٍح ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفأ حٕعىف١ٍحم ٕح:  ػٖ ر ٌـَ ر ٖ ػ زـي ف،ٕ خ حُ وطخ٣َ ًُ ٖ  ر٠٤  ل٣ ٖ ىػ ٘خ أكٔي ر
ٖ ػ، ش٣ٝ ٓ ؼخٞ  كيػ ٘خ أر:ٍٍ ه خِٞ ٜ ْ ر ٖ ر٤ ٔ  ػٖ ط،ـذ٤ هللا ر ٖ ك ز
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say, “I swear by God that God has not placed a burden on His servants more than they can bear.
He has only required that they pray five times each day and night; has established only twenty-

five Dirhams of alms-tax for each one-thousand Dirhams; has only required them to fast for
thirty days during a year; and has only required them to go on the Hajj pilgrimage once in their
lifetime.”
The compiler of the book - may God be pleased with him - said, “The Shiites and their wise men
consider Ramazan as never being less than thirty days. The narrations which have been written in
this chapter are in agreement with the Quran but against the public opinion (that sometimes the
month of Ramazan may be less than thirty days). Those people with little faith in the Shiites who
have maintained that Ramazan is thirty days every now and then, and twenty-nine days every
now and then, have resorted to the concealment of faith. They have supported the general
viewpoint of the public. There is no power nor any strength but in God.”[942]

THE THIRTY FOUR WOMEN MARRYING WHOM IS FORBIDDEN
21-9 Abu Muhammad al-Hassan ibn Hamzih ibn Ali ibn Abdullah ibn Muhammad ibn al-Hassan
ibn al-Hussein ibn Ali ibn Abi Talib (MGB) narrated that Muhammad ibn Yazdad quoted
Abdullah ibn Muhammad al-Kufy, on the authority of Abu Sa‟id Sahl ibn Salih al-Ab‟basi, on
the authority of Ibrahim ibn Abdul Rahman al-Amoli, on the authority of Musa ibn Ja‟far alKazim (MGB), “My father Ja‟far ibn Muhammad as-Sadiq (MGB) was asked about women
having intercourse with whom the Honorable the Exalted God has declared unlawful in the Holy
Quran, and women having intercourse with whom the Prophet of God (MGB) has declared
unlawful in his traditions. He (MGB) replied, „There are thirty-four groups of women with whom
having intercourse has been forbidden. Seventeen cases have been declared forbidden in the
Holy Quran, and seventeen cases have been declared forbidden in the traditions. What has come
in the Quran is as follows. The first case is adultery as the Honorable the Exalted God has says,
„Nor come nigh to adultery…‟ [943]The second case is marrying women whom one‟s father has
married as the Honorable the Exalted God says, „And marry not women whom your fathers
married…‟[944] And the other cases are as follows, „„Prohibited to you (For marriage) are:Your mothers, daughters, sisters; father‟s sisters, mother‟s sisters; brother‟s daughters, sister‟s
daughters; foster-mothers (who gave you suck), foster-sisters; your wives‟ mothers; your stepdaughters under your guardianship, born of your wives to whom ye have gone in,- no prohibition
if ye have not gone in;- (Those who have been) wives of your sons proceeding from your loins;
and two sisters in wedlock at one and the same time, except for what is past;‟ [945]
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ٕ ٓخٝ ى٫هللا ٓخ ً ِق هللا حُ ؼ زخى اٝ :ٍٞ و٣ ّ٬ ٔ ُٔخ حٜ٤ ِ  ٓٔ ؼض ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ ٓلٔي ػ:ٍَحٕ ه خٜٓ ٖ َ ر٤ ا ٓٔخػ
ٔخٍٛ ٖ ى٣َ٘ ػٝ ْ هٔ ٔشٍٛ ً َ أُ ق ى٢ ْ كًٜ ِ لٝ ،حصِٞ ٛ ْٔ ِش ه٤ ِ ُحٝ ّٞ٤ ُ ح٢ ْ كٜ اٗ ٔخ ً ِ ل،ٕٞ و٤  ط٣،
.ٕ أً ؼَ ٖٓ ًُ يٞ و٤  ط٣ ْٛٝ ،حكيسٝ ْ ك ـشًٜ ِ لٝ ،ٓخٞ ٣ ٖ٤ ػ٬ خّ ػ٤ ٛ  حُ ٔ ٘ش٢ ْ كًٜ ِ لٝ
ٚ ٗخٕ أ٠ ٍٓ َٜٗ ٢ ْ كٜ٘ ٓ ٍخٜ  ٓ ظ ز٫َ حٛأٝ  ؼش٤ ٘ ُ حٙحٞذ هٌٛٓ :ٚ٘  هللا ػ٢ٟ ٍ ٌح حُ ٌ ظخدٛ  ٘قٜ ٓ ٍه خ
 ؼ لشٟ ٖٓ ذًٛ ٖٔ ٓوخُ لش ُ ِ ؼخٓش كٝ حك وش ُ ِ ٌ ظخدٞٓ  ًُ ي٢ ه زخٍ ك٫حٝ ،ٓخ أر يحٞ ٣ ٖ٤ ػ٬  ػٖ ػٚ ٘ و٣ ٫
ٕخٜ ٍ ٖٓ حُ ٘ وٜٞ٘ ُ حٚ ز٤ ٜ ٣  ٓخٚ ز٤ ٜ ٣ٝ ٚ ٘ و٣ ٚ ٗ أ٢ ش ك٤ ٍىص ُ ِ ظ وٝ ٢ه زخٍ حُ ظ٫ ح٠ ُ ؼش ا٤ ٘ ُح
.  ر خهلل٫س اٞ  ه٫ٝ ، حُ ؼخٓشٚ  ٌ ِْ ر٣  ر ٔخ٫ ٌ ِْ ا٣ ْ ُٝ ، حُ ؼخٓش٠ ً ٔخ ط ظ و٠حُ ظٔخّ حط وٝ

طٚ اٌ ّؾوِخ اٌ فوٟ اٌ َ ٕخ اٌ ى زبة فٚ ٍٝ ٓ أهث ؼخ ػ١ ص الصٚ بٙعٚ

21-9 دأ حٕعىفٍّٝع ٕد سُّف ٕد ّٕفٍح ىّف١ ٍٍح ىدع ٕدٙ ّفٍح ٕد ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفّ ٕد١ٕ ٍع ٕد١
ٖ  كيػ ٘خ ػ زي هللا ر:ٍ ِىحى ه خ٣ ٖ  كيػ ٘خ ٓلٔي ر:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُْ حٜ٤ ِ خُ ذ ػ١ ٢  ر ٖ أر٢ِ ٖ ر ٖ ػ٤ ٔ ر ٖ حُ ل
ٖ ْ ر٤ ٛ كيػ ٘خ ار َح:ٍ ه خ٢ٓ خُ ق حُ ؼ زخٛ ٖ َ رٜٓ ي٤  ٓ ؼٞ  كيػ ٘خ أر:ٍ ه خ٢ كٌٞ ُأكٔي ر ٖ ٓلٔي ح
َ ٓ ج:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُْ حٜ٤ ِ  ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ ٓلٔي ػٚ٤  ػٖ أر،َ ر ٖ ؿ ؼ ل٠ٓ ٞٓ ٢٘  كيػ:ٍ ه خ٢ِ ٓ٥ػ زيحُ َكٖٔ ح
ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ َٚٓػٔخ كٝ ٕ حُ وَآ٢ ؽ كَٝؿَ ٖٓ حُ لٝ ِّ ػٔخ كَّ هللا ػ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ٢ أر
ّٝ ٕ حُ وَآ٢ خ ٓ ز ؼش ػ َ٘ كٜؿٝ ٕٞ ػ٬ ػٝ ؿَ أٍر ؼشٝ ِ كَّ هللا ػ١ٌ ُ ح:ٍ ك وخٚ ٓ ٘ ظ٢  ك٢رؼش ػَ٘ ك
َؿٝ ِ حُوَإٓ كخُِٗخ هخٍ هللا ػ٢ ك٢ كؤٓخ حُظ،حُٔ٘ش: "ح حُِٗخٞ طوَر٫ٝ" َؿٝ ِ هخٍ هللا ػ،د٫ٌٗخف حَٓأس حٝ: " ح ٓخٞ طٌ٘ل٫ٝ
 "ٌٗق آرخإًْ ٖٓ حُ٘ٔخءٝ"ٔػٝ ٌْحطٞأهٝ ٌْر٘خطٝ ٌْخطٌْٜٓ أ٤ِخطٌْ كَٓض ػٜٓأٝ هض٧ر٘خص حٝ م٧ر٘خص حٝ ٌْط٫هخٝ ٌْخط
ًٍْٞ كـ٢ ك٢ط٬ٍُرخثزٌْ حٝ ٌْخص ٗٔخثٜٓأٝ خػشَُٟحطٌْ ٖٓ حٞأهٝ ٌْ٘ؼٍٟ أ٢ط٬ُٖ كبٕ حٜ ىهِظْ ر٢ط٬ُُْ ٖٓ ٗٔخثٌْ ح
ٞإٔ طـٔؼٝ ٌْر٬ٖٛ ٖٓ أ٣ٌُثَ أر٘خثٌْ ح٬كٝ ٌْ٤ِ ؿ٘خف ػ٬ٖ كٜح ىهِظْ رٌٞٗٞ ٓخ هي ِٓقط٫ٖ ا٤هظ٧ٖ ح٤ح ر..."
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And the other cases also include women in their period of menstruation as the Honorable the
Exalted God says, „And do not approach them until they are clean.‟ [946]
And the other cases also include associating with women while we are in retreat in the mosque as
the Honorable the Exalted God says, „But do not associate with your wives while ye are in retreat
in the mosques.‟ [947]
The cases that have been declared forbidden in the traditions are as follows. The first case is
having intercourse during the days of the month of Ramazan. The second is marrying with a
women who has taken the oath of condemnation[948] after she has taken it. The third case is
marrying women during the period of prohibition[949] ; having intercourse while in the state of
ritual consecration (Ihram); marrying familiar ones to whom you are forbidden to marry (since
that would constitute incest); marrying a woman who has been divorced by Zihar[950] before the
payment of expiation[951] ; marrying unbelieving women[952] ; for a man to ever again marry a
woman after he has divorced her nine times[953] ; marrying a slave after marrying a free
woman[954] ; marrying your wife‟s paternal or maternal aunts[955] ; marrying a slave girl
without the consent of her master; marrying a slave girl by a man who can afford to marry a free
woman; marrying a captured female slave before her being assigned to be in someone‟s
possession; marrying an unbelieving woman[956] ; having sex with a bought female slave before
her being purified by Istebra[957] ; and having sex with a ransomed slave woman after some of
the ransom money has been paid.‟”

GOD HAS MADE THIRTY-FIVE PRAYERS INCUMBENT UPON THE PEOPLE FROM
ONE FRIDAY TO THE NEXT
21-10 Ahmad ibn Zyad ibn Ja‟far al-Hamedany - may God be pleased with him - narrated that
Ali ibn Ibrahim ibn Hashim quoted his father, on the authority of Hammad ibn Isa, on the
authority of Hurayz, on the authority of Zurarah that Abi Ja‟far al-Baqir (MGB) said, “God has
made it incumbent upon the people to say thirty-five prayers from one Friday to the next. It has

”been made obligatory for one to attend a congregational prayer, and that is the Friday prayer.
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: " ٫ٝحٌُ٘خف ك ٢ح٫ػظٌخف هخٍ هللا ػِ ٝؿَ ٫ٝ" ٝطوَر ٖٛٞكظ٣ ٠طٝ: "َٕٜحُلخث ٞكظ ٠طط َٜهخٍ هللا ػِ ٝؿَ
".طزخَٗٝ ٖٛٝأٗظْ ػخًل ٕٞك ٢حُٔٔخؿي
ٝأٓخ حُ ظ ٢ك  ٢حُ ٔ ٘ش ك خُ ٔٞحه ؼش ك ٠ ٍٓ َٜٗ ٢خٕ ٗ ٜخٍحٝ ،ط ِ ٣ٝؾ حُ ٔ ٬ػ ٘ش ر ؼي حُ ِ ؼخٕ ٝحُ ظِ ٣ٝؾ ك ٢
 ٌ ٣لَٝ ،ط ِ ٣ٝؾ حُ ٔ ًَ٘ ش ،حُ ؼيسٝ ،حُ ٔٞحه ؼش ك  ٢ح٫ك َحّٝ ،حُ ٔلَّ  ٣ظِٝؽ أِٝ ٣ ٝؽٝ ،حُ ٔظخ َٛه زَ إٔ
ٝط ِ ٣ٝؾ حُ َؿَ حَٓأس ه ي  ِ ١وٜخ ُ ِ ؼيس ط ٔغ ط ط ِ  ٤وخصٝ ،ط ِٝؽ حٓ٫ش ػ ِ ٠حُ لَسٝ ،ط ِٝؽ حُ ٌٓ ٤ش ػ ِ٠
حُ ٔ ٔ ِٔشٝ ،ط ِٝؽ حُ َٔأس ػ ِ ٠ػٔ ظٜخ ٝهخُ ظٜخٝ ،ط ِ ٣ٝؾ حٓ٫ش ٖٓ ؿ  َ٤إً ٓٛ٫ٞخٝ ،ط ِ ٣ٝؾ حٓ٫ش ػ ِٖٓ ٠
ُ ـخٍ ٣ش حُ ٔ ًَ٘ شٝ ،حُ ـخٍ ٣ش حُ ٔ ٘ ظَحس  ٣ويٍ ػ ِ ٠ط ِ ٣ٝؾ حُ لَسٝ ،حُ ـخٍ ٣ش ٖٓ حُ ٔ ز ٢ه زَ حُ و ٔٔشٝ ،ح
ه زَ إٔ  ٔ ٣ظ زَث ٜخٝ ،حُ ٔ ٌ ظخر ش حُ ظ ٢ه ي أىص ر ؼ ٞحُ ٔ ٌخط زش.
ٕ الح ٚص الص  ٓ١فّ َب اٌ غّ ؼخ ئٌ  ٝاٌ غّ ؼخ ِٓ اٌ ٕبً ػ ٍٚ ٝر ؼبٌ  ٝر جبهن هللا ف وٗ

ّٕ،حٕ ٙد ّٙ١حٍدا ٕدح ٍ١ع حٕعىف ٍ:حم ٕٙع ٍٍٙح ٕ١ ٍٝ١حىٍّٙح ٍفعؽ ٕد ىحٕ ُ١د ىّفأ حٕعىف 21-10
 ٙػٖ كٔخى ر ٖ ػ  ،٠ٔ ٤ػٖ كَ ،ِ ٣ػٖ ٍُحٍس ،ػٖ أر  ٢ؿ ؼ لَ ػ ِ  ٚ٤حُ ٔ  ّ٬ه خٍ :اٗ ٔخ ك َ ٝهللا ػِ ػٖ أر ٢
ٝؿَ ٖٓ حُ ـٔ ؼش اُ  ٠حُ ـٔ ؼش هٔ ٔخ ٝػ ٬ػ ٬ ٛ ٖ٤س ،ك ٜ٤خ ٬ ٛس ٝحكيس ك َ ٜٟخ هللا ك  ٢ؿٔخػش  ٢ٛٝحُ ـٔ ؼش.
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PART 22-ON FORTY AND ABOVENUMBERED CHARACTERISTICS
THE PRAYER OF THE DRUNKEN IS NOT ACCEPTED FOR FORTY DAYS
22-1 Muhammad ibn al-Hassan ibn al-Walid - may God be pleased with him - narrated that
Muhammad ibn al-Hassan al-Saffar quoted Muawiyah
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اا
اااااااااا ااا
اااا ا
ٓ ٕ الر ٗ ر م جً ال اٌ قّو ّبهة١ ِب أهث ؼٛ ٠

22-1 ٍح ٕد ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفٍٝ١ٍ ىٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍح ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفٍٙحـف، ٕع
ٖ ػ،ٕ ػٖ أر خٕ ر ٖ ػ ؼٔخ،َ٤ ٔ ػ٢  ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ أر،ْـ٤ ٌ  ش ر ٖ ك٣ٝٓ ؼـخ
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ibn Hakim, on the authority of Muhammad ibn Abi Umayr, on the authority of Aban ibn
Uthman, on the authority of Al-Fuzayl ibn Yasar that he had heard Aba Ja‟far al-Baqir (MGB)
say, “The prayers of whoever drinks wine would not be accepted for forty days. If he doesn‟t say
his prayers during these forty days, he will suffer an extra chastisement for not saying his
prayers.
In another tradition we read, “The prayers of whoever drinks would be wandering between the
heavens and the Earth. They are ascribed to him once he repents.”

THE FORTY TYPES OF FASTING
22-2 (The compiler of the book narrated) that my father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted Al-Qasim ibn Muhammad al-Isfahani, on the authority
of Suleiman ibn Davood al-Munqeri, on the authority of Sufyan ibn Ayyineh, on the authority of
Al-Zuhra, “I went to see Ali ibn al-Hussein (MGB). The Imam (MGB) asked, „Where do you
come from?‟ I said, „I am coming from the mosque.‟ The Imam (MGB) asked, „What were you
talking about?‟ I said, „We were talking about fasting. My friends and I reached the conclusion
that there are no other obligatory fasts except that of the month of Ramazan.‟
The Imam (MGB) said, „O Al-Zuhra! It is not so. There are forty types of fasting. Ten of these

types are obligatory fasts like that of the month of Ramazan. Ten of these types are forbidden.
Fourteen of these types are such that one who is of age can either fast on those days or break
them. Also there are three types of fasting with permission: fasting for learning; permitted
fasting; and fasting during illness or on a journey.‟
I said, „May I be your ransom! Please explain these for me.‟
The Imam (MGB) said, „The obligatory fasts are the fasting for the month of Ramazan; and
fasting for two consecutive months as a compensation for intentionally breaking one‟s fast
during the month of Ramazan; fasting for two consecutive months as a compensation of
unintentionally killing a believer in case one cannot find a slave to free. As the Honorable the
Exalted God says, „Never should a believer kill a believer; but (If it so happens) by mistake,
(Compensation is due): If one (so) kills a believer, it is ordained that he should free a believing
slave, and pay compensation to the deceased's family, unless they remit it freely. If the deceased
belonged to a people at war with you, and he was a believer, the freeing of a believing slave (Is
enough). If he belonged to a people with whom ye have treaty of Mutual alliance, compensation
should be paid to his family, and a believing slave be freed. For those who find this beyond their
means, (is
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َخ ُ ْ ط و زٜ٘ ٓ ٌَ ٔ  ٖٓ َٗد حُ ؤَ ك:ٍٞ و٣ ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ٓٔ ؼض أر خ ؿ ؼ لَ ػ:ٍ ٔخٍ ه خ٣ ٖ َ ر٤ ٠ حُ ل
ٍ ك خٕ ط َى ح،ٓخٞ ٣ ٖ٤  أٍر ؼٚ ط٬ ٛ َ ه ز٢ كٝ ،س٬ ٜ ُ حُ ؼٌحد ُ ظَى حٚ٤ ِ ػق ػٟٞ ّ خ٣٫ حٌٙٛ ٢ س ك٬ ٛ
.ٚ٤ ِ  ك خًح ط خد ٍىص ػ،ٍٝ٫حٝ ٖ حُ ٔٔخء٤  رٚ ط٬ ٛ ه قٞ آهَ إ ٗخٍد حُ ؤَ ط
َٖٛ ٌ اٍٝ ٓ ػ١ ب أهث ؼٙعٚ

22-2 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىفٙ، حٍح ىّفّ ٕد ّّحمٍح ٕعٙفٕٙح١، ٕع
١َى حُ ٔ ٘ وٝٔخٕ ر ٖ ىح٤ ِ ٓ ،  ل ٓ ٖػ٤ ػ ٖر ٕخ٤ ٤ ٘ ش،  ُِح ٖػَٛ١ ٍ خه:  ِػ ض ِهى٠  ِػ٢  ٔ لُح ٖر٤ ٖ
َٓ ط ٌحً َٗ خ أ:ٍ ه خ،ْْ ً ٘ ظ٤  ك:ٍ ه خ، ٖٓ حُ ٔ ٔـي: ٖ ؿ جض؟ ه ِض٣ ٖٓ أ١َُٛ  خ٣ :٢ ُ ٍّ ك وخ٬ ٔ ُٔخ حٜ٤ ِ ػ
 خ٣ :ٍ ك وخ،ٕخ٠ ٍٓ َٜٗ ّٞٛ ٫حؿذ اٝ ء٢ٗ ّٜٞ ُْ ٖٓ ح٤ ُ ٚ ٗ أ٢ لخرٛ  أ١ٍأٝ ٢ ٣ّ ك ؤؿٔغ ٍأٜٞ ُح
ٍْ ً ٔخ ه ِ ظْ إ ح٤ ُ ١َُٛ ػ َ٘سٝ،ٕخ٠ ٍٓ َٜٗ دٞؿٞ ً حؿ زشٝ خٜ٘ ٓ ٚؿٝخ ك ؼ َ٘س أٜؿٝ ٖ٤  أٍر ؼ٠ِ ّ ػٞٛ
،َإ ٗخء أك طٝ ّخٛ خٍ إ ٗخء٤ خ ر خُ وٜ٤ خ كٜخك زٛ خٜ٘ ٓ خٜؿٝ َ٘ أٍر ؼش ػٝ ،ّٖ كَحٜٓخ٤ ٛ خٜ٘ ٓ ٚؿٝأ
٢ ُ َٖٛٔ  ك: ه ِض.َٝٔ ُحٝ َّ حُ ٔ لٞٛ ٝ ،ر خكش٫ّ حٞٛ ٝ ، ذ٣ّ حُ ظؤىٞٛ ٝ ،ٚؿٝػ ش أ٬  ػ٠ِ ًٕ ػ٫ّ حٞٛ ٝ
:ٍ ه خ، ؿ ؼ ِض ك يحى،خٕ ٓظؼٔيح٠ٍٓ َٜٗ ٖٓ ٓخٞ٣ َٖ ُٖٔ أكط٤ٖ ٓظظخرؼ٣َٜٗ ّخ٤ٛٝ ،ٕخ٠ٍٓ َٜٗ ّخ٤ٜحؿذ كُٞأٓخ ح
حؿذٝ ـي حُؼظن٣ ُْ ُٖٔ  هظَ حُوطؤ٢ٖ ك٤ٖ ٓظظخرؼ٣َٜٗ ّخ٤ٛٝ. َؿٝ ِهخٍ هللا ػ: "  هطؤ٫وظَ ٓئٓ٘خ ا٣ ٕٓخ ًخٕ ُٔئٖٓ أٝ
ٖٓ هظَ ٓئٓ٘خ هطؤ كظٌُٝ ّٝ ػيٞح كبٕ ًخٕ ٖٓ هٞيهٜ٣ ٕ أ٫ اِٚٛ أ٠ُش ِٓٔٔش ا٣ىٝ َ ٍهزش ٓئٓ٘ش٣ََ ل٣َ ٓئٖٓ كظلٞٛٝ ْ
ـش ِٓٔٔـ٣ؼـخم كي٤ٓ ْٜ٘٤رٝ ٌْ٘٤ّ رٞإ ًخٕ ٖٓ هٝ ٍٖهزش ٓئٓ٘ش٣َٜٗ ّخ٤ٜـي ك٣ ُْ َٖٔ ٍهزش ٓئٓ٘ش ك٣َطلٝ ِٚـٛ أ٠ُش ا
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prescribed) a fast for two months running…”[958] . Another obligatory fasting is for two
consecutive months as a compensation for divorcing one‟s wife by Zihar[959] in case one cannot
find a slave to free as the Blessed the Sublime God says, „But those who divorce their wives by

Zihar, then wish to go back on the words they uttered, (it is ordained that such a one) should free
a slave before they touch each other: Thus are ye admonished to perform: and God is wellacquainted with (all) that ye do. And if any has not (the wherewithal), he should fast for two
months consecutively before they touch each other.‟ [960]
Three days of fasting is obligatory for the compensation for a deliberate oath for the person who
cannot feed the poor people as the Blessed the Sublime God says, „Allah will not call you to
account for what is futile in your oaths, but He will call you to account for your deliberate oaths:
for expiation, feed ten indigent persons, on a scale of the average for the food of your families; or
clothe them; or give a slave his freedom. If that is beyond your means, fast for three days. That is
the expiation for the oaths ye have sworn. But keep to your oaths. Thus doth Allah make clear to
you His signs, that ye may be grateful.‟[961] This fasting should be performed continuously and
it cannot be done on various scattered days.
Then there is the fasting for shaving the hair on the head before the offering reaches the place of
sacrifice as the Blessed the Sublime God has ordained, „And complete the Hajj or Umra in the
service of Allah. But if ye are prevented (from completing it), send an offering for sacrifice, such
as ye may find, and do not shave your heads until the offering reaches the place of sacrifice. And
if any of you is ill, or has an ailment in his scalp, (necessitating shaving), (He should) in
compensation either fast, or feed the poor, or offer sacrifice…‟[962] One is free to perform either
of the above three, but if he decides to fast he should fast for three days. [963]
Then there is the fasting as a compensation for not affording to make an offering for Hajj in
which case one must fast for three days during the Hajj and seven days upon his return making it
ten days of fasting in all as the Blessed the Sublime God says, „…He must make an offering,
such as he can afford, but if he cannot afford it, he should fast three days during the Hajj and
seven days on his return, making ten days in all.‟ [964]
Then there is the fasting as a compensation for the intentional killing of game while in the sacred
precincts or in pilgrim garb as the Blessed the Sublime God says, „O ye who believe! Allah doth
but make a trial of you in a little matter of game well within reach of your hands and your lances,
that He may test who feareth him unseen: any who transgress thereafter, will
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ٖ٤ٓظظخرؼ." حؿذٝ ـي حُؼظن٣ ُْ ُٖٔ ٍخٜ ًلخٍس حُظ٢ٖ ك٤ٖ ٓظظخرؼ٣َٜٗ ّخ٤ٛٝ. ٠ُطؼخٝ هخٍ هللا طزخٍى: " ٖٓ َٕٝٛظخ٣ ٖ٣ٌُحٝ
٣َح كظلُٕٞ ُٔخ هخٝىٞؼ٣ ْْ ػَٜٗٔخث٤ٕ هزِٞٔهللا رٔخ طؼٝ ٕٚ رٞػظٞظٔخٓخ ًٌُْ ط٣ َٕ ٍهزش ٖٓ هزَ أ. ّخ٤ٜـي ك٣ ُْ ٖٔك
ظٔخٓخ٣ ٕٖ ٖٓ هزَ أ٤ٖ ٓظظخرؼ٣َٜٗ."
 ؼخّ ه خٍ هللا ص١٫ ـي ح٣ ْ ُ ٖٔ ُ حؿذٝ ٖ٤ ٔ٤ ُ ً لخٍس ح٢  خّ ك٣ػ ش أ٬ خّ ػ٤ ٛ ٝ٠ُطؼخٝ رخٍى: " ئحهًٌْ هللا٣ ٫
٤ًؼخّ ػَ٘س ٓٔخ١ اٚٔخٕ كٌلخٍط٣٧ئحهًٌْ رٔخ ػويطْ ح٣ ٌُٖٝ ٌْٗٔخ٣ أ٢ كٞ رخُِـْٝ أٜطًٞٔ ٌْٝ أ٤ِٕٛ أٞٔ ٓخ ططؼ٢ٖٓٝ ٖٓ أ
َٔ ٍهزش ك٣َٔخٌْٗ ًٌُطل٣ح أٞحكلظٝ ْٔخٌْٗ اًح كِلظ٣خّ ًُي ًلخٍس أ٣ػش أ٬خّ ػ٤ٜـي ك٣ ُْ ٖ ٌِْ ُؼٚخط٣ٖ هللا ٌُْ آ٤ز٣ ي
ٌَٕٝ٘ط."  عدحصصّ ىًٍ ٍىٍٝ١ّ مٍفصّد.
 ه خٍ هللا.حؿذٝ ّ ك ِن حُ َأ، حُ ل ِنًٟخّ أ٤ ٛ ٝ ٠ُطؼخٝ َٔ ٖٓ "طزخٍى٤َطْ كٔخ حٓظٜحُؼَٔس هلل كبٕ أكٝ ح حُلؾٞٔأطٝ

ٖٓ ًٟ أٚ رٝخ أ٠٣َٓ ٌْ٘ٓ ٕ كٖٔ ًخِٚ ٓل١يُٜزِؾ ح٣ ٠ٌْٓ كظٝح ٍءٞ طلِو٫ٝ ١يُٜح٤ٛ ٖٓ ش٣ كليٚٓ ٍأٝيهش أٛ ٝخّ أ
ٗٔي." ٝٙدفحٙف ح١ٙمٍحد ح١ ٍحٝ ٕاٙ ّحٙحعحٍع ّح.
٠ُطؼخٝ  هخٍ هللا طزخٍى١يُٜـي ح٣ ُْ ُٖٔ حؿذٝ ّ ىّ حُٔظؼشٞٛٝ: " ُْ ٖٔ ك١ئَُٜ ٖٓ ح٤ حُلؾ كٔخ حٓظ٠ُكٖٔ طٔظغ رخُؼَٔس ا
٣ػش أ٬خّ ػ٤ٜـي ك٣ٓزؼش اًح ٍؿؼظْ طِي ػَ٘س ًخِٓشٝ  حُلؾ٢خّ ك."
٠ُطؼخٝ حؿذ هخٍ هللا طزخٍىٝ ي٤ُّٜ ؿِحء حٞٛٝ: " ٌٍْٓخكٝ ٌْ٣ي٣ أُٚي ط٘خ٤ُٜء ٖٓ ح٢ٌْ٘ٗ هللا رِٞز٤ُ حٖٞ٘ٓ آ٣ٌُخ حٜ٣خ أ٣
ٓ ؼِْ هللا٤ُْ٤ُ ػٌحد أِٚ رؼـي ًُـي كٟذ كٖٔ حػظي٤ رخُـٚوخك٣ ٖ. َّأٗظْ كٝ ي٤ُٜح حِٞ طوظ٫ حٖٞ٘ٓ آ٣ٌُخ حٜ٣خ أ٣
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have a grievous penalty. O ye who believe! Kill not game while in the sacred precincts or in
pilgrim garb. „If any of you doth so intentionally, the compensation is an offering, brought to the
Ka‟ba, of a domestic animal equivalent to the one he killed, as adjudged by two just men among
you; or by way of atonement, the feeding of the indigent; or its equivalent in fasts…‟[965]”
Then the Imam (MGB) asked, „O Al-Zuhra! Do you know how „its equivalent in fasts‟ can be
measured?‟ I replied, „No. I do not know.‟ The Imam (MGB) said, „They should determine the
price of the game (that has been killed) and measure its equivalent in wheat using As-Sa‟[966] .
They must fast one day for each half of one As-Sa‟.
Then there is the obligatory fasting for a vow and seclusion in the mosque (I‟tekaf).
And the fasts that are forbidden are: fasting on the Eid ul-Fitr; fasting on Eid ul-Azha; fasting on
three days of Al-Tashriq[967] ; fasting on a day which is doubtful whether it is the end of
Sha'ban or the start of Ramazan. We have been ordered to fast on that day with the intention that
it is the last day of Sha‟ban. We have been admonished against fasting on that day as one of the
days of the month of Ramazan when the people are in doubt about that day.”
Then I asked, „May I be your ransom! What should one do who has not fasted at all during the
month of Sha‟ban?‟ The Imam (MGB) replied, „He should make the intention to fast for the last
day of Sha‟ban on that night. This would be fine if it turns out to be the first day of Ramazan. He
would have nothing to lose if it turns out to be the last day of Sha‟ban.‟
Then I asked, „How would a recommendable day of fasting be counted for an obligatory day of
fasting?‟ The Imam (MGB) replied, „If anyone unknowingly intends to make a recommendable
fast on one of the days of the month of Ramazan and then he finds out that it has been in the
month of Ramazan, that day of fasting counts as fasting on an obligatory day since the fasting on
that very same day has been obligatory for him.‟
It is also unlawful to join two consecutive days of fasting together - that is fasting during one day
and not eating at night and then fasting on the following day. It is unlawful to observe silence
fasting. It is unlawful to observe fasting for a vow regarding a sin. It is unlawful to observe
fasting all year long.

Then there are the optional fasts which are fasting on Fridays, Thursdays and Mondays and
fasting on three days in the middle of each lunar month; fasting on six days in the month of
Shawwal (except for the first of Shawwal
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خ٣يٛ ٌْ٘ٓ ٍح ػيًٝ ٚلٌْ ر٣ ْ ٌْٓ٘ ٓظؼٔيح كـِحء ٓؼَ ٓخ هظَ ٖٓ حُ٘ؼِٖٚٓ هظٝ ًلخٝ ػيٍ ًُي رخُؾ حٌُؼزش أٖٝ أ٤ًؼخّ ٓٔخ١ ٍس
خٓخ٤ٛ."
؟١َُٛ  خ٣ خٓخ٤ ٛ ٕ ػيٍ ًُ يٌٞ ٣ ق٤ ً ١ٍ ط يٝ أ:ٍػ ْ ه خ
.١ٍ أى٫ :ك و ِض
ٌَ ُ ّٜٞ ٤ حػخ كٞٛ  ٌخٍ ًُ ي حُ زَ أ٣ ْ  ػ،َ حُ ز٠ِ ٔش ػ٤  ط ِي حُ وٞ ػ ْ ط ل،ٔش٤ ي ه٤ ٜ ُّ حٞ ط و:ٍه خ
.ٓخٞ ٣ خعٛ قٜ ٗ
.حؿذٝ ػ ظ ٌخف٫ّ حٞٛ ٝ حؿذٝ ٌٍ٘ ُّ حٞٛ ٝ
ّ حُ ٘يٞ ٣ ّٞٛ ٝ  ن٣َ٘  خّ حُ ظ٣ خّ ٖٓ أ٣ػ ش أ٬ ػٝ ٠لٟ ٫ّ حٞ ٣ٝ َّ حُ لطٞ ٣ ّٜٞ ّ حُ لَحّ كٜٞ ُأٓخ حٝ
١ٌ ُّ حٞ٤ ُ ح٢  كٚٓخ٤ ٜ  ٘ لَى حُ َؿَ ر٣ ٕ ٘خ أ٤ ٜ ٗٝ ،ٕ ٓغ ٗ ؼ زخٜٚٓٞ ٗ ٕ حَٓٗ خ أ،ٚ٘  ٘خ ػ٤ ٜ ٗٝ ٚ حَٓٗ خ ر
.ّ حُ ٘خٚ٤  ٘ي ك٣
 ٘غ؟ٜ ٣ ق٤ ً  جخ٤ ٗ ٕخّ ٖٓ ٗ ؼ زخٛ ٌٖ ٣ ْ ُ ٕ ؿ ؼ ِض ك يحى ك ب:ه ِض
ٍ ١ٞ٘ ٣ :ٍإ ً خٕ ٖٓ ٗ ؼ زخٕ ُ ْ ه خٝ ٚ٘ خٕ أؿِأ ػ٠ ٍٓ َٜٗ ٖٓ ٕخث ْ ٖٓ ٗ ؼ زخٕ ك خٕ ً خٛ ٚ ٗ ِش حُ ٘ي أ٣
.َ٠ ٣
ش؟٠ ٣َ ع ػٖ كّٞ ط طٞٛ ١ِ ـ٣ ق٤ ًٝ :ه ِض
ِْ  ػ ْ ػ،ٕخ٠ ٍٓ َٜٗ ٖٓ ٚ ٗ ؼ ِْ أ٣ ٫ٝ ١ٍ ي٣ ٫ ٞٛٝ ػخٞخٕ ط ط٠ ٍٓ َٜٗ ٖٓ ٓخٞ ٣ ّخٛ ٬  إٔ ٍؿٞ ُ :ٍك وخ
٢ّ ر ؼٞ٤ ُ ح٠ِ ه غ ػٝ  اٗ ٔخَٕٝ حُ ل٫ ٚ٘ ر ؼي ًُ ي أؿِأ ػ.ٚ ٗ
.َّ كَحّٛ حُ يٞٛ ٝ ،ّش كَح٤ ٜ ّ حُ ٌٍ٘ ُ ِٔ ؼٞٛ ٝ ،ّٔض كَحٜ ُّ حٞٛ ٝ ّخٍ كَحٛ ٞ ُّ حٞٛ ٝ
،ٞـ٤  ـخّ حُ ز٣ّ أٞٛ ٝ ،ٖ٤ ٘ ػ٫حٝ ْ٤ ٔحُ وٝ ّ حُ ـٔ ؼشٞ ٣ ّٜٞ خٍ ك٤  ر خُ وٚ٤  كٚخك زٛ ١ٌ ُّ حٜٞ ُأٓخ حٝ
ّٞ ٣ٝ ،ّ ػَك شٞ ٣ٝ ،ٕخ٠ ٍٓ َٜٗ حٍ ر ؼيٞٗ ٖٓ ّ ـخ٣ّ ٓـ ظش أٞـٛ ٝ
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which is Eid ul-Fitr); fasting on the Day of Arafat on the ninth of Dhul-Hijja; and fasting on the
day of Ashura that is the tenth day of Muharram. One is free to fast or not on these days.
And then there is the case of fasts which require permission to do. Wives cannot fast unless with

the permission of their husbands; slaves cannot fast unless with the permission of their masters;
and guests cannot fast unless with the permission of their hosts. Regarding a guest who should
not fast except with the permission of his host God‟s Prophet (MGB) has said, „One who is a
guest somewhere should not fast without the consent of his host.‟ Fasting for learning refers to
when a child who is nearly of age is asked to fast in order to learn how to do so. This is
considered for learning and is not obligatory. Or the case of one on a journey who eats in the
morning then he abstains from eating during the rest of the day. This is a form of fasting that is
not obligatory.
And „permitted‟ fasts refers to the case of the fasting of one who eats or drinks unintentionally
(for having forgotten that he is fasting), or one who vomits unintentionally during his fast. He
shall receive the reward of having fasted.
In the case of fasting while you are on a journey or when you are ill, there is some disagreement
in public opinion. Some say that one should fast while others say one should break his fast. Still
another group say that one is free to chose. He can either fast or break his fast in these
conditions. However, we say that one should break his fast in both cases. If one fasts during a
journey or when he is ill, he must make it up later as the Honorable the Exalted God says, „But if
any of you is ill, or on a journey, the prescribed number (should be made up) from days later.‟
[968]

PRAYING FOR FORTY BRETHREN BEFORE PRAYING FOR ONESELF
22-3 Muhammad ibn al-Hassan ibn Ahmad ibn al-Walid - may God be pleased with him narrated that Muhammad ibn al-Hassan al-Saffar quoted Muhammad ibn Abdul Jab‟bar, on the
authority of Muhammad ibn Abi Umayr, on the authority of several of our companions that Aba
Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) said, “The prayers of whoever prefers forty of his brethren to himself
and prays for them before he prays for himself would be accepted.”

ONE TO WHOSE GOODNESS FORTY BELIEVING MEN TESTIFY
22-4 Muhammad ibn al-Hassan ibn Ahmad ibn al-Walid - may God be pleased with him narrated that Muhammad ibn al-Hassan al-Saffar quoted Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Khalid, on
the authority of his father, on the authority of Ibn Sin‟an, on the authority of Abdullah ibn
Miskan that
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ٚ٤  كٚخك زٛ ٍح ً َ ًُ يٞٗ ّ ػخٜٞ  ط٫ ًٕ ك خٕ حُ َٔأس٫ّ حٞٛ حٓخٝ .َإ ٗخء أك طٝ ،ّخٛ خٍ إ ٗخء٤ ر خُ و
ًٕ ر خ٫ػخ اّٞ ط طٜٞ ٣ ٫ ق٤ ٠ ُحٝ ،ٙي٤ ٓ ًٕ ر خ٫ػخ اّٞ ط طٜٞ ٣ ٫ حُ ؼ زيٝ ،خٜؿُٝ ًٕ ر خ٫ػخ اٞط ط
أٓخٝ ."ْٜ ًٗ ر خ٫ػخ اٖٞٓ ط طٜٞ ٣ ٬ ّ كٞ  ه٠ِ  "ك ٖٔ ٗ ٍِ ػ:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٍ ه خ،ٚخك زٛ
ّ حُ ظؤٞٛ ،َْٝ ر ل٤ ُٝ  زخ٣ ط ؤىَْٝ ر ل٤ ُٝ  زخ٣ّ ط ؤىٜٞ ُن ر خٛ اًح ٍح٢ زٜ ُ ئَٓ ح٣ ٚ ٗ ذ ك ب٣ى
 أٓخ.َْٝ ر ل٤ ُٝ  زخ٣ ط ؤىٚٓٞ ٣ ش٤ ٓ ٔخى ر و٫ حَٓ ر خِٚٛ ػ ْ ه يّ أ،ٍخٜ٘ ٍُ حًٝ ٌُ ي حُ ٔ ٔخك َ اًح أً َ ٖٓ أٝ
 أ.ٚٓٞٛ ٚ٘ أؿِأ ػٝ ٚ ُ َ ط ؼٔي ك وي أر خف هللا ًُ ي٤ ؤ ٖٓ ؿ٤  ط وٝخ أ٤ ٓ  َٗد ٗ خٝر خكش ك ٖٔ أً َ أ٫ّ حٞٛ ٓخ

ّٞ كوخٍ هٚ٤ كبٕ حُؼخٓش حهظِلض كَُٝٔحٝ َّ حُٔلٞٛ: ّٞهخٍ هٝ ،ّٜٞ٣: ّٞهخٍ هٝ ،ّٜٞ٣ ٫: ،َإ ٗخء أكطٝ ّخٛ إ ٗخء
ٍٞأٓخ ٗلٖ ك٘وٝ: َؿٝ ِٕ هللا ػ٫  ًُي٢خء ك٠ حُوٚ٤ِ كؼَُٝٔ كخٍ ح٢ كٝ حُٔلَ أ٢خّ كٛ ٕؼخ كب٤ٖٔ ؿ٤ُ حُلخ٢لطَ ك٣
ٍٞو٣: "خ٠٣َٓ ٌْ٘ٓ ٕخّ أهَ كٖٔ ًخ٣ ٓلَ كؼيس ٖٓ أ٠ِ ػٝ"أ.
ٟ ٓ ل لَ ِٓ ف١ أ ٗ ِٓ هع ال أهث ؼٛ افٟ ٌ ٕ ف َٗ كػب ص ُ كػبئ ٗ ف

22-3 ٍح ٕد ىّفأ ٕد ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفٍٝ١ٍ ىٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍح ّٕفٍح ٕدح ىّفّ حٕعىفٍٙحف،
ٙحكي ٖٓ أٝ َ٤  ػٖ ؿ،َ٤ ٔ ػ٢  ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ أر،ٍ ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػ زيحُ ـ زخٚ٤ ِ  ػ زي هللا ػ٢  ػٖ أر،كخر ٘خ
.ٚٔ  ٗ ل٢ كٝ ْٜ٤  كٚ ُ ذ٤  ح ٓ ظـٚٔ ْ ػ ْ ىػخ ُ ٘ لٜ ُ  ك يػخٚ ٗحٞ ٖٓ اه٬ ٖ ٍؿ٤  ٖٓ ه يّ أٍر ؼ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُح
ٟ ل ِٓ فّٙ ٗ ٌ ر ٗ ث ؼلِٛ ْٛٓ ِٓ هع ال أهث ؼ١ ٕ ِو اٌ ّإ١ ث بٌ ق

22-4 ٍح ٕد ىّفأ ٕد ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفٍٝ١ٍ ىٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍح ّٕفٍح ٕدح ىّفّ حٕعىفٙ حف،ٍ
 ػٖ ػ زـي،ٕ ػٖ حر ٖ ٓ ٘خ،ٚ٤  ػٖ أر،ػٖ أكٔي ر ٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ هخُ ي

(908)
Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) said, “What would happen when a believer dies and forty
believing men stand over his corpse and they say, „O God! We know nothing but good things
bout him and You know him better than we do‟ is that the Blessed the Sublime God will say, „I
accepted your testimony regarding him and forgive him regarding whatever I know, but you do
not know about him.‟”

ADMONISHMENT AGAINST NOT SHAVING THE PUBIC HAIR FOR MORE THAN
FORTY DAYS
22-5 Muhammad ibn Ali Majiluyih - may God be pleased with him - narrated that his uncle
Muhammad ibn Abil-Qasim quoted Harun ibn Muslim, on the authority of Mus‟adat ibn
Sadaqah, on the authority of Ja‟far ibn Muhammad as-Sadiq (MGB), on the authority of his
father (MGB), on the authority of his forefathers (MGB), on the authority of Ali (MGB) that
God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, “Anyone who believes in God and the Hereafter should not postpone
shaving the pubic hair for more than forty days. If he doesn‟t have a razor after forty days, he
should borrow one and not put it off.”

THE EARTH WOULD BECOME FILTHY FOR FORTY DAYS DUE TO THE
URINATION OF ONE WHO IS NOT CIRCUMCISED
22-6 (The compiler of the book narrated) that my father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Ali ibn Ibrahim ibn Hashim quoted on the authority of his father, on the authority of
Al-Hussein ibn Yazid al-Nawfaly, on the authority of Isma‟il ibn Muslim al-Sakoony, on the
authority of Ja‟far ibn Muhammad, on the authority of his father, on the authority of his
forefathers, on the authority of Ali (MGB) that God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, “Circumcise your
child on the seventh day after his birth. That is much better and it would heal faster. In fact, the

Earth becomes filthy for forty days due to the urination of one who is not circumcised.”

ON ONE WHO TAKES A FEMALE SLAVE AND DOESN’T HAVE SEXUAL
INTERCOURSE WITH HER ONCE EVERY FORTY DAYS AS A RESULT OF WHICH
SHE COMMITS A FORBIDDEN ACT
22-7 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted Yaqoob ibn Yazid, on the authority of Muhammad ibn
Ibrahim, on the authority of Al-Hussein ibn al-Mukhtar who linked it up through a chain of
narrators to Salman - may God have Mercy upon him, “If one takes a female slave and doesn‟t
have sex with her once every forty days resulting in her committing a forbidden act, he would be
held responsible for her sin.”

(909)
ٖٓ ٬ ٕ ٍؿٞ أٍر ؼٚ َ ؿ ٘خُط٠  اًح ٓخص حُ ٔئٖٓ ك ل:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ زي هللا ػ٢  ػٖ أر،ٕهللا ر ٖ ٓ ٔ ٌخ
ِْ  ٗ ؼ٫ ْ اٗ خِٜ ُ ح:حٞ ُٖ ك وخ٤ ٘ ٓ ه ي حُ ٔئ٢ ٗا:٠ ُط ؼخٝ  ه خٍ هللا ط زخٍى، ٓ ٘خٚ أٗ ض أػ ِْ رٝ َح٤  ه٫ اٚ٘ ٓ
.ِٕٞٔ  ط ؼ٫  ٓخ ػ ِٔض ٓٔخٚ ُ ؿ لَصٝ ٌْ خىطٜٗ أؿِص
ٟ  فٕٝٙ ٌق اٌ ؼبٔ خ ؽ ٍك ر ون ػٓ اٛ ٓ ف١ ِب اهث ؼٛ ٠

22-5 ٍع ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف١ ّؽح١ٍٝ١ٙ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٕعىف١ ّع١ ّٕ ٕد ىّفٍٝخٛ ٖ ػ،ْٓ  حُ وخ٢ أر
:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُْ حٜ٤ ِ  ػ٢ِ  ػٖ ػ،ٚ  ػٖ آر خث،ٚ٤  ػٖ أر، ػٖ ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ ٓلٔي،يه شٛ ٖ  ػٖ ٓ ٔ ؼيس ر،ِْ ٔ ٓ ٖ ر
مٞ  كٚ ظَى ك ِن ػخٗ ظ٣ ٬ ه َ ك٥ّ حٞ٤ ُحٝ  ئٖٓ ر خهلل٣ ٕ ٖٓ ً خ:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٍه خ
.َ ئه٣ ٫ٝ ٖ٤ ٍر ؼ٫ ر ؼي حَٝ ٔ ظ و٤ ِ  ـي ك٣ ْ ُ ٕ ك خ،ٖ٤ ٍر ؼ٫ح
ٗ ي ِٓ ر ٕغٌ االهٛ ٓ االغ ٍف ث١ ٕ جبؽب أهث ؼ

22-6 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍع حٕعىف١ حٍدا ٕدٙ١ّ  ٕدّٕٙح، دأ ٕع١ٙ، ّفٍح ٕع١ٕ ٕد
٢ِ  ػٖ ػ،ٚ  ػٖ آر خث،ٚ٤  ػٖ أر، ػٖ ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ ٓلٔي،٢ ٌٗٞ ٔ َُ ر ٖ ٓ ٔ ِْ ح٤  ػٖ ا ٓٔخػ،٢ِ كٞ٘ ُ ي ح٣ِ ٣
 هض:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٍ ه خ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُْ حٜ٤ ِ ذ ػ٤ ١أٝ َٜ١ أٚ ّٗ حُ ٔخر غ ك بٞ ٣ ْ ًى٫ٝح أٞ ٗ
. زخكخٛ ٖ٤ ؿ ِق أٍر ؼ٫ٍ حٞ  ط ٘ـْ ٖٓ رٍٝ٫ ك بٕ ح،ْأ َٓع ُ ٘ زخص حُ ِلٝ
ٟ  خ ار قن ِٓ ف٠ب ف ٍُ عبهٙ  أر٠ ٟ ٓ و ً ف١ ِب أهث ؼٛ ٠ ُ ِؾوِب أر ذ ص

22-7 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىفٙ ٍحم: ٕعىف١ ١معٝ ٕدح د١ُ١ى، ىّفّ ٕع
 غ ر ٖ ار َح٣ كي٢  ه خٍ كٚ ٗ أٚ٤ ِ  ٓ ِٔخٕ ٍكٔش هللا ػ٠ ُ اٚ َك ؼ٣ ٙ ر خ ٓ ٘خى،ٍٖ ر ٖ حُ ٔو ظخ٤ ٔ  ػٖ حُ ل،ْ٤ ٛ
.ٚ٤ ِ ٍُ ًُ ي ػٝ ٕ ػ ْ أط ض ٓلَٓخ ً خ،ٓخٞ ٣ ٖ٤  ً َ أٍر ؼ٢ خ كٜ  ؤط٣ ِْ  ش ك٣ٍ ٖٓ حط وٌ ؿخ:ٚ ُ

(910)
22-8 Muhammad ibn al-Hassan ibn Ahmad ibn al-Walid - may God be pleased with him narrated that Muhammad ibn al-Hassan al-Saffar quoted Yaqoob ibn Yazid, on the authority of

Uthman ibn Isa who linked it up through a chain of narrations to Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB),
“If one takes a female slave and doesn‟t have sex with her once every forty days, he would be
held responsible for her sins.”

BLOOD-MONEY FOR A HUNTING DOG
22-9 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted Ahmad ibn Aba Abdullah al-Barqy, on the authority of
Al-Hassan ibn Ali ibn Faz‟zal, on the authority of Abdullah ibn Bakir, on the authority of Abdul
Ali ibn A‟ayn, on the authority of Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB), “It is recorded in Ali‟s (MGB)
book that the blood money for a hunting dog is forty Dirhams.”
22-10 Muhammad ibn al-Hassan ibn Ahmad ibn al-Walid - may God be pleased with him narrated that Muhammad ibn al-Hassan al-Saffar quoted Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Khalid, on
the authority of his father, on the authority of Ibn Abi Umayr, on the authority of Ibrahim ibn
Abdul Hamid, on the authority of Al-Walid ibn Sabih that Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) said, “
The blood-money of a hunting dog is forty Dirhams as the Prophet (MGB) ordered the
Khozayma tribe.”

GOD GRANTED A FORTY YEAR RESPITE TO PHARAOH BETWEEN TWO WORDS
(BLASPHEMOUS SENTENCES)
22-11 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted Ibrahim ibn Mahzyar, on the authority of his brother, on
the authority of Ali ibn Mahzyar, on the authority of Isa ibn Muhammad, on the authority of
some of our companions, on the authority of Abdullah ibn Muhammad, on the authority of Abi
Jamileh, on the authority of Zurarah that Abi Ja‟far al-Baqir (MGB) said, “The Honorable the
Exalted God granted Pharaoh a forty year respite between saying the following two blasphemous
statements, „I am your Lord, Most High‟[969] and „No god do I know for you but myself.‟[970]
... Then God seized him for the punishment of the world and the Hereafter. And there passed
forty years from the time when God, the Almighty and Glorious, said to Moses and Aaron,
„Accepted is your prayer‟[971] until the time when God drowned Pharaoh.”
Then the Imam (MGB) added, “Gabriel said, “I pleaded with my Lord strongly in the matter of
Pharaoh and I said, `O Lord, do you leave him alone while he says, „I am your Lord, Most
High‟[972] ? God replied, „He is only saying it. He is just another creature like you.‟”

(911)
22-8 ٍح ٕد ىّفأ ٕد ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفٍٝ١ٍ ىٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍح ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفٍٙحف،
دٞ ؼ و٣ ٖ ش ػ٣ٍ ٖٓ حط وٌ ؿخ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ زي هللا ػ٢  ػٖ أر،َٙ ًً ٖٔ ػ،٠ٔ ٤  ػ ؼٔخٕ ر ٖ ػ، ي٣ِ ٣ ٖ ر
.ٚ٤ ِ ٍُ ًُ ي ػٝ ٕٓخ ً خٞ ٣ ٖ٤  ً َ أٍر ؼ٢ خ كٜ  ؤط٣ ِْ ك
 خ٠ل و ٍت ك١ ٖ ٌْ اٛكهّ٘ب أهث ؼ

22-9 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىفٙ ٍحم:  ػ زي هللا حٕعىف٢ أكٔي حر ٖ أر
٢  ػٖ أر،ٖ٤  حر ٖ أػ٠ِ ػ٫ ػٖ ػ زيح،َ٤ ٌ  ػٖ ػ زي هللا ر ٖ ر،ٍخ٠  ر ٖ ك٢ِ  ػٖ حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ ػ،٢ حُ زَه
.ٔخٍٕٛ ىٞي أٍر ؼ٤ ٜ ُ ش ً ِذ ح٣ّ ى٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ٢ِ  ً ظخد ػ٢  ك:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ػ زي هللا ػ
22-10 ٍح ٕد ىّفأ ٕد ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفٍٝ١ٍ ىٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم:  ىّفّ حٕعىف،ٍ لخٜ ُر ٖ حُ ل ٖٔ ح
ٖ ي ر٤ ُٞ ُ ػٖ ح،ي٤ ْٔ حر ٖ ػ زيحُ ل٤ ٛ ػٖ ار َح،َ٤ ٔ ػ٢  ػٖ حر ٖ أر،ٚ٤  ػٖ أر،ػٖ أكٔي ر ٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ هخُ ي
ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ َٓٔخ ٓٔخ إٍٔٛ ىٞ أٍر ؼ٢ هِٞ ٔ ُي ح٤ ٜ ُ ش ً ِذ ح٣ ى:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ زي هللا ػ٢  ػٖ أر،ق٤  زٛ
. ٔش٣ِ ه٢٘  ُ زٚ  رٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ
ٍٝ ِ ر جبهن هللا أٝ ٌر ؼبٚ ْٛٓ ٌ فوػ١ ٗ ث١ ٓ و ٍّ ز١ ٍ ٕخ أهث ؼ

22-11 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىفٙ ٍحم: حٍدا حٕعىفٙ١ّ ّ ٕدُٙ١ٍح، ٕع
٢  ػٖ أر، ػٖ ػ زي هللا ر ٖ ٓلٔي،لخر ٘خٛ  أٞ ػٖ ر ؼ، ر ٖ ٓلٔي٠ٔ ٤  ػٖ ػ،ٍ خ٣ِٜٓ ٖ  ر٢ِ  ػٖ ػ،ٚ٤ أه
 ح٠ِ ٓ أ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ؿ ؼ لَ ػ٢  ػٖ أر، ػٖ ٍُحٍس، ِش٤ ٖٔؿ٤ٖ حٌُِٔظ٤ٕ ٓخ رٞؿَ ُلَػٝ ِهلل ػ: ُٚٞه: " ٌْأٗخ ٍر
٠ِػ٧" "ح١َ٤ ؿُٚ "ٓخ ػِٔض ٌُْ ٖٓ ا٠ُٓٞٔ َؿٝ ِٖ إٔ هخٍ هللا ػ٤ًخٕ رٝ ،٠ُٝ٫حٝ هَس٥ هللا ٌٗخٍ حٌٙ ػْ أه،ٖ ٓ٘ش٤أٍرؼ
ّ٬ُٔٔخ حٜ٤ِٕ ػٍٝخٛٝ: "طٌٔخٞزض ىػ٤ "هي أؿٝد١ٕ فٍع ٕأٙ ٍ ػْ هخ،ٖ ٓ٘ش٤ؿخرش أٍرؼ٫ ح٠ُهللا طؼخ: ٚ٤َِ ػ٤هخٍ ؿزَث
ّ٬ُٔح: يس كوِض٣ٕ ٓ٘خُُش ٗيٞ كَػ٢ ك٢ٗخُُض ٍر: ٍهي هخٝ ٚخ ٍد طيػ٣: "٠ِػ٧ٍحمف "أٗخ ٍرٌْ ح:  حّٕا١مٍٝ ّ ٍعًٙح
.ػ زي ٓ ؼ ِي

(912)

A FORM OF REPENTANCE BY WHICH FORTY MAJOR SINS ARE FORGIVEN
22-12 Muhammad ibn Ali Majiluyih - may God be pleased with him - narrated that his uncle
Muhammad ibn Abil-Qasim quoted Ahmad ibn Aba Abdullah al-Barqy, on the authority of AlHassan ibn Mahboob, on the authority of Hisham ibn Salim that Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB)
said, “God would forgive the sins of any believer who has committed forty major sins in a day
and night, but is sorry and repents by saying, „I ask for forgiveness from God for which there are
no partners; who is Living and Eternal; who has created the heavens and the Earth; Possessor of
Grandeur and Honor. I beseech Him to accept my repentance.‟”
As-Sadiq (MGB) then added, “There are no hopes for one who commits more than forty major
sins in a day and night.”
22-13 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Abdullah ibn Ja‟far al-Homayry quoted Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Isa, on the
authority of Al-Hassan ibn Ali al-Vasha, on the authority of Abil Hassan Al-Reza (MGB), on the
authority of his father (MGB), on the authority of his forefathers (MGB), on the authority of Ali
(MGB) that God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, “When I was taken up for the Ascension, I saw that a
womb was hanging from God's Throne and was complaining to God about another womb. I
asked it, „How much is the distance between you and him?‟ The womb replied, „We are related
to each other in the fortieth father in our lineage.‟”

WHEN THE RISER (MGB) COMES EACH SHIITE WOULD BE GRANTED THE
STRENGTH OF FORTY MEN BY GOD
22-14 Muhammad ibn al-Hassan ibn Ahmad ibn al-Walid - may God be pleased with him narrated that Muhammad ibn al-Hassan al-Saffar quoted Al-Hassan ibn Ali ibn Abdullah ibn alMuqayrih al-Kufy, on the authority of Al-Abbas ibn Amer al-Qasbani, on the authority of Rabi‟a
ibn Muhammad al-Muslemi, on the authority of Al-Hassan ibn Sowir ibn Abi Fakhte, on the
authority of his father, on the authority of Ali ibn al-Hussein as-Sajjad (MGB), “When our Riser
(MGB) comes, the Honorable the Exalted God would remove any weaknesses from the Shiites,
strengthen their hearts to be as strong as a mountain, and would grant each Shia man the strength
of forty men. They will become the rulers and the noble ones on the Earth.”

REGARDING ANYONE WHO REMEMBERS FORTY TRADITIONS
22-15 Muhammad ibn al-Hassan ibn Ahmad ibn al-Walid - may God be pleased with him narrated that Muhammad ibn al-Hassan al-Saffar quoted Ali ibn Isma‟il, on the authority of
Ubaydullah al-Dihqan, on the

(913)
 غ فو ا ٍ ز غ فبه٠ ٗ ْ ثٛوح أهث ؼ١ و ج

22-12 ٍع ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف١ ّؽح١ٍٝ١ٙ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٕعىف١ ّع١ ّ ػٖ أكٔي ٕد ىّف،ْٓ  حُ وخ٢ أر
ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ زي هللا ػ٢  ػٖ أر،ْ ُ ٘خّ ر ٖ ٓخٛ ٖ ػ،دٞ ػٖ حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ ٓل ز،٢  ػ زي هللا حُ زَه٢ ر ٖ أر
٫ اٚ ُ ا٫ ١ٌ ُ "أ ٓ ظ ـ لَ هللا ح:ّ ٗ خىٞٛٝ ٍٞ و٤ َس ك٤ ٖ ً ز٤  ِش أٍر ؼ٤ ُٝ ّٞ ٣ ٢  و ظَف ك٣ ٖٓ ٓخٖٓ ٓئ:ٍه خ
،ًّ َح٫حٝ ٍ٬  ًححُ ـ،ٍٝ٫حٝ حصٝ غ حُ ٔٔخ٣ ر ي،ّٞ٤  حُ و٢ حُ لٞٛ ،ٚ ُ خ هللاَٛ ؿ ل٫" ا٢ِ د ػٞ ظ٣ ٕ أٚ ُأ ٓؤٝ
.َس٤ ٖ ً ز٤  ِش أٍر ؼ٤ ُٝ ّٞ ٣ َ ً ٢  وخٍف ك٣ ٖٔ٤ َ ك٤  ه٫ٝ :ٍػ ْ ه خ
ُ اٌ وؽٟ ر ٍ ز مٟ ٓ ف١ أث ب أهث ؼ

22-13دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع حٕعىفٙ ّفٍح ٍفعؽ ٕد١ٍ١، ٕد ىّفّ ٕد ىّفأ ٕع
،خٟ َ ُ حُ ل ٖٔ ح٢  ػٖ أر، ٗخءٞ ُ ح٢ِ  ػٖ حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ ػ،٠ٔ ٤ ْ ػٜ٤ ِ  ػ٢ِ  ػٖ ػ،ٚ  ػٖ آر خث،ٚ٤ ػٖ أر
َٕ ض ٍكٔخ ٓ ظ ؼ ِ وش ر خُ ؼ٣ حُ ٔٔخء ٍأ٠ ُ ا٢  ر١َٓ  ُ ٔخ ح:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٍ ه خ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُح
.ٖ أر خ٤  أٍر ؼ٢  ك٢ ٗ ِ ظ و:خ ٖٓ أد؟ ك وخُ ضٜ٘ ٤ رٝ  ٘ي٤  ً ْ ر:خٜ ُ  ك و ِض،خٜ  ٍر٠ ُ ٍكٔخ اٌٞ ٘ ط
عً ػي هللا ع ؼً اٌ مبئ ُ ل بَ اماٚ حٛ  ؼخ ِٓ اٌ وعً ل١ ْ ٌح اٛ ٓ ل١ هع ال أهث ؼ

22-14ٍح ٕد ىّفأ ٕد ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفٍٝ١ٍ ىٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍح ّٕفٍح ٕدح ىّفّ حٕعىفٍٙحف،
ٖ غ ر٤  ػٖ ٍر،٢ ٗ زخٜ  ػٖ حُ ؼ زخّ حر ٖ ػخَٓ حُ و،٢ كٌٞ َُس ح٤  ر ٖ ػ زي هللا ر ٖ حُ ٔ ـ٢ِ ػٖ حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ ػ
ٖ  ر٢ِ  ػٖ ػ،ٚ٤  ػٖ أر، ك خه ظش٢  َ ر ٖ أر٣ٞ  ػٖ حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ ػ،٢ِ ٔ ٔ ُّ ٓلٔي ح٬ ٔ ُٔخ حٜ٤ ِ ٖ ػ٤ ٔ حُ ل
َس حُ َؿٞ ؿ ؼَ هٝ ، ي٣ْ ً ِر َ حُ ليٜ رِٞ ؿ ؼَ هٝ ،شٛ ؼ ظ ٘خ حُ ؼخ٤ ٗ ٖؿَ ػٝ ِذ هللا ػًٛ اًح ه خّ ه خث ٔ ٘خ أ:ٍه خ
.خٜٓ ٓ ٘خٝ ٍٝ٫ٕ ك ٌخّ حٞ ٌٗٞ ٣ٝ ،٬ ٖ ٍؿ٤ س أٍر ؼٞ ْ هٜ٘ ٓ
ٟ ٓ ؽ فع ِٓ ف١  ضب أهث ؼ٠ؽل

22-15 ٍح ٕد ىّفأ ٕد ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفٍٝ١ٍ ىٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم:  لخٍ ٕعىفٜ ُح ٓلٔي حر ٖ حُ ل ٖٔ ح
٠ٓ ٞٓ ٢ َٗ أه ز:ٍ وخٕ ه خٛي هللا حُ ي٤  ػٖ ػ ز،َ٤  ر ٖ ا ٓٔخػ٢ِ ػٖ ػ
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authority of Musa ibn Ibrahim al-Marvazy, on the authority of Abil Hassan (MGB) that God‟s
Prophet (MGB) said, “On the Resurrection Day, God shall raise anyone in my nation as a learned
scholar who remembers forty traditions in order to fulfill the needs of the people relating to their
religious deeds.”
22-16 The jurisprudent Abul Hassan Tahir ibn Muhammad ibn Yunus ibn Hayat - narrated in
Balkh that Muhammad ibn Uthman al-Haravy quoted Ja‟far ibn Muhammad ibn Sawar, on the
authority of Ali ibn Hijr al-Sae‟di, on the authority of Sa‟id ibn Najih, on the authority of Ata ibn
Abi Ribah, on the authority of Ibn Abbas[973] that God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, “I would
intercede on behalf of whoever from my nation who memorizes forty traditions.”
22-17 Abul Hassan Tahir ibn Muhammad ibn Yunus narrated that Muhammad ibn Uthman alHaravy quoted Ja‟far ibn Muhammad ibn Sawar, on the authority of Isa ibn Ahmad al-Asqalani,
on the authority of Urwah ibn Marvan al-Barqy, on the authority of Ribah ibn Badr, on the
authority of Aban, on the authority of Anas[974] that God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, “On the
Resurrection Day, the Honorable the Exalted God shall raise anyone in my nation who
remembers forty traditions regarding his religious affairs for the sake of God and the Hereafter as
a learned scholar.”
22-18 Ahmad ibn Muhammad al-Haysam al-Ajali, Abdullah ibn Muhammad al-Sa‟eq and Ali
ibn Abdullah al-Var‟raq - may God be pleased with them - narrated that Hamzih ibn al-Qasim alAlavi quoted Al-Hassan ibn Matil al-Daq‟qaq, on the authority of Abu Abdullah Ali ibn
Muhammad al-Shazi, on the authority of Ali ibn Yusuf, on the authority of Han‟nan ibn Sadeer
that he had heard Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) say, “On the Resurrection Day, God shall
resurrect as a learned scholar whoever memorizes forty traditions regarding what is forbidden
and what is allowed and shall not punish him.”
22-19 Ali ibn Ahmad ibn Musa al-Daq‟qaq, al-Hussein ibn Ibrahim ibn Hisham alMokattib[975] and Muhammad ibn Ahmad al-Sin‟ani - may God be pleased with them - narrated
that Muhammad ibn Aba Abdullah Al-Asady al-Kufy Abul Hussein quoted Musa ibn Imran alNakha‟ee, on the authority of his uncle Al-Hussein ibn Yazid, on the authority of Isma‟il ibn alFazl al-Hashemi and Isma‟il ibn Abi Zyad, on the authority of Ja‟far ibn Muhammad as-Sadiq
(MGB), on the authority of his father Muhammad ibn Ali al-Baqir (MGB), on the authority of
his father Ali ibn al-Hussein as-Sajjad (MGB), on the authority of his father Al-Hussein ibn Ali
(MGB) that in some advice to Ali ibn Abi Talib (MGB), God‟s Prophet (MGB) told him, “O Ali!
On the Resurrection Day, God shall resurrect amongst the Prophets, the honest ones, the martyrs,
and the good-doers whoever memorizes forty traditions for the sake of God and the Hereafter.
How good companions they are!”

(915)
 ٖٓ ك لع:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٍ ه خ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  حُ ل ٖٔ ػ٢  ػٖ أر،١َُٝٔ ُْ ح٤ ٛر ٖ ار َح
.خ ػخُ ٔخٜ٤ خٓش ك و٤ ّ حُ وٞ ٣  هللاْٚ ر ؼ ؼٜ٘ ٣ ٖٓ أَٓ ىٚ٤ ُٕ اٞ ل ظخؿ٣  ؼخ ٓٔخ٣ٖ كي٤  أٍر ؼ٢ٖٓ حٓ ظ
22- 16ٍٕدمأ١ دأٝ ّٕفٍح١حٍٙ  ٕد ىّفّ ٕد١ّٕٝ  كيػ ٘خ:ٍ ر ز ِن ه خ٢ ُ ُٙٔخ أؿخ٤  كٚ٤ س حُ ل وٞ٤ ر ٖ ك
:ٍ ه خ،١ ر ٖ ك ـَ حُ ٔ ؼي٢ِ  كيػ ٘خ ػ:ٍحٍ ه خٞٓ ٖ  كيػ ٘خ ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ ٓلٔي ر:ٍ ه خ١َٜٝ ُٓلٔي ر ٖ ػ ؼٔخٕ ح
 هللا٠ِ ٛ ٢ ػٖ حُ ٘ ز،ّ ػٖ حر ٖ ػ زخ، ٍر خف٢  ػٖ ػطخء ر ٖ أر، ؾ٣َق ػٖ حر ٖ ؿ٤ ي ر ٖ ٗ ـ٤ كيػ ٘خ ٓ ؼ
ٖ كي٤  أٍر ؼ٢ ٖٓ ك لع ٖٓ حٓ ظ:ٍ ه خٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ ػ.خٓش٤ ّ حُ وٞ ٣  ؼخ٤  ٗ لٚ ُ  ؼخ ٖٓ حُ ٔ ٘ش ً ٘ض٣
22-17 ٍٕدمأ١ دأٝ ّٕفٍح١حٍٙ  ٕد ىّفّ ٕد١ّٕٝ ٍحم: ٍح ٕحّعع ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفٍٙٝ١ ٍحم: حٕعىف
٢ حٕ حُ زَهَٝٓ ٖ س رَٝ كيػ ٘خ ػ:ٍ ه خ٢ ٗ٬  ر ٖ أكٔي حُ ؼ ٔ و٠ٔ ٤  كيػ ٘خ ػ:ٍحٍ ه خٞٓ ٖ ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ ٓلٔي ر
:ٍ ػٖ أٗ ْ ه خ،ٕ ػٖ أر خ،ٍغ ر ٖ ر ي٤  كيػ ٘خ ٍر:ٍ ه خ٢٘  ٖٓ ك لع ػ:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٍه خ
خٓش٤ ّ حُ وٞ ٣  هللاٚه َس ر ؼ ؼ٥حُ يحٍ حٝ َؿٝ ِ هللا ػٚؿٝ ٚ  ي ر٣َ ٣ ٚ٘ ٣ أَٓ ى٢  ؼخ ك٣ٖ كي٤  أٍر ؼ٢ٖٓ حٓ ظ
.خ ػخُ ٔخٜ٤ ك و
22-18 ٍح ٕد ىّفّ ٕد ىّفأ حٕعىفٙ١ٍؽعٍح ّع١، ٍٍٝح ىدعٙ ٍح ىّفّ ٕدٙؽةح، ٍحمٞ ُ حر ٖ ػ زي هللا ح٢ِ ػٝ
 كيػ ٘خ:ٍَ حُ يه خم ه خ٤  كيػ ٘خ حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ ٓ ظ:ٍ ه خ١ِٞ  كيػ ٘خ كِٔس ر ٖ حُ وخ ْٓ حُ ؼ:حٞ ُْ ه خٜ٘  هللا ػ٢ٟ ٍ
 ٓٔ ؼض أر خ ػ زي هللا:ٍ َ ه خ٣ ػٖ ك ٘خٕ ر ٖ ٓي، ٓقٞ ٣ ٖ  ر٢ِ  ػٖ ػ،١ً ر ٖ ٓلٔي حُ ٘خ٢ِ ػ زي هللا ػٞ أر
ٖ ؼ٣ ؼخ ٖٓ أكخى٣ٖ كي٤  ٖٓ ك لع ػ ٘خ أٍر ؼ:ٍٞ و٣ ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ّ ػٞ ٣  هللاٚحُ لَحّ ر ؼ ؼٝ ٍ٬  حُ ل٢ ح ك
.ٚ  ؼٌر٣ ْ ُٝ خ ػخُ ٔخٜ٤ خٓش ك و٤ حُ و
22-19 ٍع حٕعىف١ ّ ٕد ىّفأ ٕدّٟٝ محمىٍح، ّٝفٍح١ٕ حٍدا ٕدٙ١ّ  ٕدح ىّفأ ٕدٕٙدصىٍّح ّح، ّٝىّف
،ٖ٤ ٔ حُ لٞ  أر٢ كٌٞ ُ ح١ ٓي٫ ػ زي هللا ح٢  كيػ ٘خ ٓلٔي ر ٖ أر:حٞ ُْ ه خٜ٘  هللا ػ٢ٟ ٍ ٢ ٗر ٖ أكٔي حُ ٔ ٘خ
ّ  كيػ ٘خ:ٍ ه خ،٢ٔٗ خٜ َُ ح٠ َ ر ٖ حُ ل٤  ػٖ ا ٓٔخػ، ي٣ِ ٣ ٖ ٖ حر٤ ٔ  حُ لٚٔ ػٖ ػ،٢ ر ٖ ػَٔحٕ حُ ٘و ؼ٠ٓ ٝ
ٖ  ر٢ِ  ػٚ٤  ػٖ أر،٢ِ  ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػٚ٤  ػٖ أر، ػٖ ؿ ؼ لَ حر ٖ ٓلٔي، ؼخ٤ ٔ خى ؿ٣ُ ٢ َ ر ٖ أر٤ ا ٓٔخػٝ
٠ ُ ا٠ٛ ٝ أٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٕ ا:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُْ حٜ٤ ِ  ػ٢ِ ٖ ر ٖ ػ٤ ٔ  حُ لٚ٤  ػٖ أر،ٖ٤ ٔ حُ ل
َٖٓ حُ ٔئ٤ ٓ ٖٓ ك لع ٖٓ أ٢ِ  خ ػ٣ :ٚ ُ ٍ إٔ ه خٚ  ر٠ٛ ٝٔخ أ٤ ً خٕ كٝ ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ خُ ذ ػ١ ٢  ر ٖ أر٢ِ  ٖ ػ٣
ٖ٤ ٤ خٓش ٓغ حُ ٘ ز٤ ّ حُ وٞ ٣  هللاَٙ٘ ه َس ك٥حُ يحٍ حٝ َؿٝ ِ هللا ػٚؿٝ  ط ِذ ر ٌُ ي٣  ؼخ٣ٖ كي٤  أٍر ؼ٢حٓ ظ
. وخ٤ ُ جي ٍكٝك ٖٔ أٝ ٖ٤ خُ لٜ ُحٝ يحءٜ٘ ُحٝ ٖ٤  و٣يٜ ُحٝ
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Then, Ali (MGB) asked, “O Prophet of God! Would you tell me what these traditions are?” The
Prophet (MGB) said, “They are regarding believing in the One God for whom there are no
partners; worshipping God and no one else; establishing prayers having made ablutions at the
proper times; not postponing the prayers unduly as that would cause the Wrath of the Honorable
the Exalted God; paying the alms-tax; fasting during the month of Ramazan; going on the Hajj
pilgrimage to the House of God (Ka‟ba) when you have the means to do so; not causing your
parents to damn you; not oppressively devouring an orphan‟s properties; not drinking wine or
any other intoxicating drinks; not committing adultery or being gay; not slandering; not falsely
swearing by God; not stealing; not bearing any false testimony for anyone whether familiar to
you or not; accepting the truth whether it be from a young person or an older one; not trusting
any oppressors even if they are closely associated with you; not acting according to your lustful
desires; not accusing pious women of fornication; not being hypocritical as the least amount of

hypocrisy equals associating partners with the Honorable the Exalted God; not finding faults
with other by telling a short person that he is short or by telling a tall person that he is tall; not
making fun of any of God‟s creatures; being patient at times of difficulty and calamities; being
grateful when you are granted blessings; not feeling secure from God‟s Chastisement for
committing sins; not losing hopes in God‟s Mercy; repenting to the Honorable the Exalted God
for the sins which you have committed as one who repents from committing a sin is like one who
has not committed that sin; not insisting on committing sins and asking for God‟s forgiveness;
not acting like those who make fun of God, His Signs and God‟s Prophets (MGB); knowing that
you are sure to get what is meant for you and you are sure to lose what is not meant for you; not
raising God‟s Wrath in order to please His creatures; not preferring this world over the Hereafter
as this world is ephemeral while the Hereafter is perpetual; not being greedy of what your
brethrens have; having the same inner and outward appearance; not having a good outward
appearance while possessing an evil inner self as then you would be of the hypocrites; not telling
lies or associating with liars; not becoming angry when you hear the truth; fostering politeness in
yourself, your wife, your children and your neighbors as much as you can; acting according to
what you know; not dealing with anyone of the Honorable the Exalted God‟s creatures unfairly;
behaving well with both the kin and the strangers; not being oppressive or mean to anyone; often
reciting God‟s glorifications, praises and supplications; remembering death often and
remembering the life after death including Resurrection, Paradise and Hell; reading the Quran

(917)
،ٚ ُ  ي٣َٗ ٫ ٙكيٝ  إٔ ط ئٖٓ ر خهلل:ٍ غ ك وخ٣ك خى٫ حٌٙٛ  ٓخ٢ ٍَٗ هللا أه زٞٓ ٍ  خ٣ :ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ٢ِ ك وخٍ ػ
ٖٓ خَٛ٤  ط ؤه٢ خ ك خٕ كَٛ ط ئه٫ٝ خٜ ظ٤ حهٞٓ ٢ ء ٓخر ؾ كٟٞ ٞ س ر٬ ٜ ُْ ح٤ ط وٝ .َٙ٤  ط ؼ زي ؿ٫ٝ ٙط ؼ زيٝ
ط لؾ حٝ .ٕخ٠ ٍٓ َٜٗ ّٜٞ طٝ . حُ ًِ خس١ط ئىٝ .َؿٝ ِذ هللا ػ٠ َ ػ ِش ؿ٤ ً ٘ض ؿٝ ٍض اًح ً خٕ ُ ي ٓخ٤ ُ ز
 جخ٤ ٗ ٫ٝ َٔ ط َ٘د حُ و٫ٝ . ط ؤً َ حُ َر خ٫ٝ .ْ ظ ِٔخ٤  ظ٤ ُ ط ؤً َ ٓخٍ ح٫ٝ ، ي٣حُ يٝ  ط ؼن٫ ٕأٝ . ؼخ٤ ٓ ٔ ظط
٫ٝ . ط َٔم٫ ٝ. ط ل ِق ر خهلل ً خًر خ٫ٝ .ٔش٤ ٔ٘ ُ ر خ٢٘ ٔ  ط٫ٝ .١ِٞ  ط٫ٝ ٢ ِٗ  ط٫ٝ . َٗر ش حُ ٔ ٔ ٌَس٫ٖٓ ح
ٝ .يح٤  ر ؼٝ زخ ً خٕ أ٣َ ك ي ه٫ ٍِٝ ُخىس حٜٗ يٜ٘  ط٫ ٕأٝ .َح٤  ً زَٝح ً خٕ أ٤  ـٛ ٚ إٔ ط و زَ حُ لن ٖٓٔ ؿخء ر
َٔ ٣ ك خٕ أ٢  ط َحث٫ٝ . ٘شٜ  ط وٌف حُ ٔل٫ٝ .ٟٜٞ ُ ط ؼَٔ ر خ٫ ٕأٝ . زخ٣َ ٔخ ه٤ ٔإ ً خٕ كٝ ْ ُ ظخ٠ ُط ًَ ٖ ا
.ٚ ز٤  ي ر ٌُ ي ػ٣َ  َ ط٣ٞ١  خ٣ :َ ٣ٞ ُ ط٫ٝ ،َ٤ ٜ  خ ه٣ :َ٤ ٜ ٍ ُ وٞ ط و٫ ٕأٝ .َؿٝ ِ خء َٗى ر خهلل ػ٣َ ُح
 ط ٔوَ ٖٓ أكي ٖٓ ه ِن٫ ٕأٝ ْ أٗ ؼ٢إٔ ط ٘ ٌَ ٗ ؼْ هللا حُ ظٝ . زش٤ ٜ ٔ ُحٝ ء٬  حُ ز٠ِ  زَ ػٜ إٔ طٝ.هللا
ِ هللا ػ٠ ُد اٞإٔ ط ظٝ. ٖٓ ٍكٔش هللا٢٘  ط و٫ ٕأٝ ،ٚ ز٤ ٜ  ًٗ ذ ط٠ِ  ط ؤٖٓ ػ وخد هللا ػ٫ ٕأٝ ،ي٤ ِ خ ػٜ ر
ٌٕٞ  ٓ ظ ـ لخٍ ك ظ٫د ٓغ حٞ ٌٗ ُ ح٠ِ َ ػٜ  ط٫ٝ .ٚ ُ  ًٗ ذ٫ ٖٔ ً ٚ رٞ ًٗ ٖٓ ر ي ك خٕ حُ ظخث ذٞ ًٗ ٖٓ َؿٝ
ٍِة ر خٜ ي ً خُ ٔ ٔ ظ٣ ْ ُ إٔ ٓخ أهطؤىٝ ،وط جي٤ ُ ٌٖ ٣ ْ ُ خر يٛ إٔ ط ؼ ِْ إٔ ٓخ أٝ .ِٚ ٓ ٍٝ ٚ  خط٣آٝ ٚ ُ
خ٤ ٕٗ حُ ي٫ ه َس٥ ح٠ِ خ ػ٤ ٗ ط ئػ َ حُ ي٫ ٕأٝ .مِٞ  حُ ٔو٠ٟ َ  حُ وخُ ن ر٢ ط ط ِذ ٓو٫ ٕأٝ . زي٤ ٜ ٤ ُ
ٕأٝ ، ظي٤ ٗ٬  َط ي ً ؼ٣َٓ ٌٕٞ إٔ طٝ ،ٚ٤ ِ حٗ ي ر ٔخ ط ويٍ ػٞ اه٠ِ  ط زوَ ػ٫ ٕأٝ .ش٤ ه َس حُ زخه٥حٝ ش٤ ٗك خ
ٌٕٞ  ط٫ ٫ ٕأٝ ،ط ٌٌد٫ ٕأٝ .ٖ٤  ك خٕ ك ؼ ِض ًُ ي ً ٘ض ٖٓ حُ ٔ ٘خك و،لش٤  َط ي ه ز٣َٓ ٝ  ظي ٓ ٘ش٤ ٗ٬ ػ
 ك ٔذ٠ِ َحٗ ي ػ٤ ؿٝ ُ يىٝٝ ِيٛأٝ إٔ ط ئىد ٗ ل ٔيٝ .ذ اًح ٓٔ ؼض ك وخ٠  ط ـ٫ ٕأٝ .ٖ٤  حُ ٌٌحر٢ ُط وخ
 ذ٣َ ُ ِ و٬ ٜٓ ٌٕٞ إٔ طٝ . ر خُ لن٫ؿَ اٝ ِ ط ؼخٓ ِٖ أكيح ٖٓ ه ِن هللا ػ٫ٝ .إٔ ط ؼَٔ ر ٔخ ػ ِٔضٝ .حُ طخه ش
ًًَ ـٝ حُ يػخءٝ َ٤ ِ ٜحُ ظٝ ق٤ إٔ ط ٌ ؼَ ٖٓ حُ ظ ٔ زٝ ،يح٤ ٘ ٕ ؿ زخٍح ػٌٞ  ط٫ ٕأٝ ي٤ حُ ز ؼٝ
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often and acting accordingly; valuing treating the believers whether they are men or women with

kindness and nobility; not wanting for any other believers what you do not want for yourself; not
getting tired of doing good deeds; not placing your own burden on the shoulders of other people;
not mentioning any act favors to others; considering this world as a prison for yourself until God
grants you residence in Paradise. These are the forty traditions. Anyone who maintains them and
keeps them for me to be presented to my followers will have God's Mercy and entry into
Paradise. He will be considered the most beloved person in the sight of God after the Prophets
and their Trustees. God will resurrect him amongst the Prophets, the honest ones, the martyrs and
the good-doers on the Resurrection Day. How good companions they are!”

THE NEIGHBORHOOD OF A MOSQUE AND ITS PRECINCTS ARE FORTY ELLS
AND FORTY HOUSES IN EACH DIRECTION
22-20 Al-Hassan ibn Ahmad ibn Idris - may God be pleased with him - narrated that his father
quoted on Muhammad ibn Ali ibn Mahboob, on the authority of Muhammad ibn al-Hassan, on
the authority of Al-Hassan ibn Ali ibn Faz‟zal, on the authority of Ali ibn Aqabah ibn Khalid, on
the authority of his father Aqabah ibn Khalid, on the authority of Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB),
on the authority of his father (MGB), on the authority of his forefathers (MGB) that the
Commander of the Faithful Imam Ali (MGB) said, “The neighborhood zone of a mosque is forty
ells[976] , and the precincts of a mosque span out to forty houses away in each direction.”

ON THOSE WHO LIVE FOR FORTY YEARS OR MORE
22-21 Muhammad ibn al-Hassan ibn Ahmad ibn al-Walid - may God be pleased with him narrated that Muhammad ibn al-Hassan al-Saffar quoted Ibrahim ibn Hashim, on the authority of
Muhammad ibn Ali al-Muqar‟ri, on the authority of Yahya ibn al-Mobarak, on the authority of
Abdullah ibn Jabal‟le, on the authority of Ishaq ibn Ammar, on the authority of Aba Abdullah asSadiq (MGB), on the authority of his father (MGB), on the authority of his forefathers (MGB),
on the authority of Ali (MGB) that God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, “God will protect anyone who
attains the age of forty from insanity, vitiligo[977] and leprosy.[978] God will ease the
Reckoning of anyone who reaches the age of fifty. God will grant anyone who reaches the age of
sixty opportunity to repent. God and the companions of the heavens love anyone who reaches the
age of seventy. God will order the good deeds to be recorded, and the bad deeds to be eliminated
for anyone who reaches the age of eighty. Whenever a man reaches the age of ninety, God will
forgive all his past and future sins. He will be considered to be one of the slaves of God on
Earth.”

(919)
ٞٔ ُإٔ ط ٌ ؼَ ٖٓ ه َحءحٝ .ٍحُ ٘خٝ حُ ـ ٘شٝ خٓش٤  ٖٓ حُ وٙٓخ ر ؼيٝ إٔ ط ٔ ظ ـ ْ٘ صٝ .ٚ٤ ط ؼَٔ ر ٔخ كٝ ٕس حُ وَآ
ٖٓ  ر ؤكيِٚ  ط ل ؼ٬  ُ ٘ ل ٔي كِٚ  ك ؼ٠ٟ َ  ط٫  ً َ ٓخ٠ ُإٔ ط ٘ظَ اٝ .حُ ٔئٓ ٘خصٝ ٖ٤ ٘ ٓحُ ٌَحٓش ر خُ ٔئٝ َحُ ز
 أكي اًح٠ِ  ط ٖٔ ػ٫ ٕأٝ . أكي٠ِ  ط ؼ وَ ػ٫ ٕأٝ .َ٤  ط َٔ ٖٓ ك ؼَ حُ و٫ٝ .ٖ٤ ٘ ٕٓ حُ ٔئٌٞ إٔ طٝ .ٚ٤ ِ أٗ ؼٔض ػ
ٖٓ ٢٘ خ ػٜك لظٝ خٜ٤ ِ  ؼخ ٖٓ ح ٓ ظ وخّ ػ٣ٕ كيٞ أٍر ؼٌٜٙ  ـ ؼَ هللا ُ ي ؿ ٘ش ك٣ ٠خ ػ ٘يى ٓـ ٘خ ك ظ٤ ٗحُ ي
،ٖ٤ ٤ ٛ ٞ ُحٝ ٖ٤ ٤ ؿَ ر ؼي حُ ٘ زٝ ِ هللا ػ٠ ُْ اٜأك زٝ َّ حُ ٘خ٠ ً خٕ ٖٓ أكٝ  ىهَ حُ ـ ٘ش ر َكٔش هللا٢حٓ ظ

ٍخٜ ُحٝ يحءٜ٘ ُحٝ ٖ٤  و٣يٜ ُحٝ ٖ٤ ٤ خٓش ٓغ حُ ٘ ز٤ ّ حُ وٞ ٣  هللاَٙ٘ كٝ. وخ٤ ُ جي ٍكٝك ٖٔ حٝ ٖ٤ ك
ُ ٠ْ اٌ ّ َغل ؽوٛاه مهاػب أهث ؼٛاٌ غٚ ْٛب أهث ؼخ ِٓ كاها أهث ؼٙأ جٛع

22-20 ٍىا ٕد ىّفأ ٕد ّٕفٍح حٕعىف١ّ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٕعىف١ دأ١، ٍع ٕد ىّفّ ٕع١ ٕد
ٚ٤  ػٖ أر، حر ٖ ػ و زش ر ٖ هخُ ي٢ِ  ػٖ ػ،ٍخ٠  ر ٖ ك٢ِ  ػٖ حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ ػ،ٖٔ  ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ حُ ل،دٞٓل ز
ٖ  ػ و زش رٚ٤ ِ ٖ ػ٤ ٘ َٓحُ ٔئ٤ ٓ ه خٍ أ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُْ حٜ٤ ِ  ػٚ  ػٖ آر خث،ٚ٤  ػٖ أر، ػ زي هللا٢  ػٖ أر،هخُ ي
.خٜحٗ زٕٞ ىحٍح ٖٓ أٍر ؼش ؿٞحٍ أٍر ؼٞحُ ـٝ ،ٕ ًٍحػخٞ ْ حُ ٔ ٔـي أٍر ؼ٣َ ك:ّ٬ ٔ ُح
ٟ ٓ ػّو ِٓ ف١ ب ف ّب ٍ ٕخ أهث ؼٙ لٛ ف

22-21ٍح ٕد ىّفأ ٕد ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفٍٝ١ٍ ىٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٕعىف١ ّحر ٖ حُ ل ٖٔ ىّف
ٖ  ػٖ ػ زي هللا ر، ر ٖ حُ ٔ زخٍى٠٤  ل٣ ٖ حُ ٔ وَة ػ٢ِ  ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػ،ْٗ خٛ ٖ ْ ر٤ ٛ ػٖ ار َح،ٍ لخٜ ُح
ٍٞٓ ٍ ٍ ه خ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُْ حٜ٤ ِ  ػ٢ِ  ػٖ ػٚ  ػٖ آر خث،ٚ٤  ػٖ أر، ػ زي هللا٢  ػٖ أر،ٍ ػٖ ا ٓلخم ر ٖ ػٔخ،ؿ ز ِش
ّ ػ ش٬ حع حُ ؼٞ ٗ٫ٖ ٓ ٘ش ٓ ِْ ٖٓ ح٤  ٖٓ ػَٔ أٍر ؼ:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ  هللا،َٙحُ زٝ ّحُ ـٌحٝ ٕٞ٘ ٕ حُ ـ
ٖٓٝ ،خٓش٤ ّ حُ وٞ ٣ ٚ ٕ هللا ك ٔخرٞٛ ٖ ٓ ٘ش٤ ٖٓ ػَٔ ٓ ظٝ ،ٚ٤ ُٗ خر ش ا٫ هللا حٚ ٖ ٓ ٘ش ٍُه٤ ٔ ٖٔٓ ػَٔ هٝ
ٖٓ ّ ٓخ ط ويٚ ُ َٖ ٓ ٘ش ؿ ل٤ ٖٗٓ ػَٔ ػ ٔخٝ ،ٚ  جخط٤ ٓ ُ ْ ط ٌ ظذٝ ٚ ٖ ٓ ٘ش ً ظ زض ك ٔ ٘خط٤ ػَٔ ٓ ز ؼ
.ٚ ظ٤ َ رٛ أ٢  ٗ لغ كٝ ٚ ُ ٍحٞ ٓ ـ لٍٝ٫ ح٠ِ  ػ٠٘ ٓٝ ،َٓخ ط ؤهٝ ًٚٗ ز

(920)
22-22 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted Salamat ibn al-Khat‟tab, on the authority of Ahmad ibn
Abdul Rahman, on the authority of Isma‟il ibn Abdul Khaliq, on the authority of Muhammad ibn
Talha that Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) said, “The Honorable the Exalted God honors those
who reach forty years of age[979] and is shy before those who reach eighty years of age.”
22-23 Muhammad ibn al-Hassan - may God be pleased with him - narrated that Ahmad ibn Idris
quoted Muhammad ibn Ahmad ibn Yahya, on the authority of Muhammad ibn al-Sindy, on the
authority of Ali ibn al-Hikam, on the authority of Davood ibn al-Nue‟man, on the authority of
Sayf al-TAmmar, on the authority of Abi Basir that Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) said, When a
servant reaches the age of thirty-three, he has reached perfect maturity. When he reaches the age
of forty years, he has attained his ultimate progress. Hence as he enters forty one his powers are
on decline, and it is befitting for one at fifty to consider himself like someone in his death
throes.”
22-24 It has been narrated with these documentations and on the authority of Davood ibn alNue‟man, on the authority of Sayf, on the authority of Abi Basir that Abu Abdullah as-Sadiq
(MGB) said, “Verily, a man has an amplitude [of freedom] until forty years; but when he reaches
forty, God the Almighty and Glorious, reveals to His angels, „Verily, I have made My servant
come of age, so now be strict and severe with him and record and write down his every action,
whether it is a minor one or a major one, and whether his works are abundant or sparse.‟”
He added, “Abu Ja‟far al-Baqir (MGB) said, „When a person reaches forty years of age he is told
to watch his actions since he no longer has any excuses. Those who are forty years old do not

deserve to bring excuses like those who are only twenty-years old. What seeks either of them is
the same thing[980] . It is not sleep. Therefore, talk less and work hard due to the fear of death
which is approaching.”
22-25 Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Yahya al-Attar - may God be pleased with him - narrated that
his father quoted Muhammad ibn Ahmad, on the authority of Al-Abbas ibn Ma‟ruf, on the
authority of Abdul Rahman ibn Abi Najran, on the authority of Muhammad ibn al-Qasim, on the
authority of Ali ibn al-Muqayrih that Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) quoted on the authority of
the Prophet (MGB), “The Honorable the Exalted God will protect anyone who attains the age of
forty from three diseases: insanity, vitiligo[981] and leprosy[982] . God will ease the Reckoning
of anyone who reaches

(921)
22-22 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىفٙ ٍحم: ٕعىف١ ٍّّمٍح ٕد س١دح، ىّفأ ٕع
، ِلش١ ٖ  ػٖ ٓلٔي ر،َ ر ٖ ػ زيحُ وخُ ن٤  ػٖ ا ٓٔخػ،ٖٔ إ ر ٖ ػ زيحُ َك:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ زي هللا ػ٢ ػٖ أر
.ٖ٤ ٗ ٖٓ حر ٖ حُ ؼٔخ٢٤  ٔ ظل٣ٝ ٖ٤ ٍر ؼ٫ ٌَّ حر ٖ ح٤ ُ َؿٝ ِهللا ػ
22-23 ٍ ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍىا ٕد ىّفأ حٕعىف١ّ،  ٕد ىّفأ ٕد ىّفّ ٕع١ف١ٟ،
ٖ ػ،ٍق حُ ظٔخ٤ ٓ ٖ ػ،ٕى ر ٖ حُ ٘ ؼٔخٝ ػٖ ىح،ٌْ  ر ٖ حُ ل٢ِ  ػٖ ػ،١ ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ حُ ٔ ٘ي:ٍَ ه خ٤ ٜ  ر٢ أر
ٖ٤ اًح ر ِؾ أٍر ؼٝ ،ٖٙ ٓ ٘ش ك وي ر ِؾ أ ٗي٤ ػ٬ ػٝ ػ خ٬  اًح ر ِؾ حُ ؼ زي ػ:ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ػ زي هللا ػٞ ه خٍ أر
ٖ٤ ٔ ٔخكذ حُ وٜ ُ ٢ ٘ ز ـ٣ٝ ،ٕخٜ  حُ ٘ و٢  كٜٞ ٖ ك٤ أٍر ؼٝ ٟ اكي٢  ك بًح ظ ؼٖ ك،ٙخٜٓ ٘ش ك وي ر ِؾ ٓ ٘ ظ
. حُ ِ٘ع٢ ٕ ً ٖٔ ً خٕ كٌٞ ٣ ٕأ
22-24 ٝدًٙىحّٕحٍح ح، حى ٕعٕٝحّعٍٕح ٕد ى،  ٕعٚ٤ ِ ػ زي هللا ػٞ  ه خٍ أر:ٍَ ه خ٤ ٜ  ر٢  ػٖ أر،ق٤ ٓ
 هللا٠ كٖٝ ٓ ٘ش أ٤  ك خًح ر ِؾ أٍر ؼ،ٖ ٓ ٘ش٤ ٖ أٍر ؼ٤ رٝ ٚ٘ ٤  ٓخ رَٙٓ ك ٔلش ٖٓ أ٢ إ حُ ؼ زي ُ ل:ّ٬ ٔ ُح
َ٤ ِ  هٚ٤ ِ حً ظ زخ ػٝ ط ل لظخٝ  ٗيىحٝ خٍ] ك ـ ِظخ١ ه يٝ[  ػَٔح١ ه ي ػَٔص ػ زي٢ ٗ أٚث ٌ ظ٬ٓ ٠ ُؿَ اٝ ِػ
.َٙ٤ ً زٝ َٙ٤  ـٛ ٝ َٙ٤ ً ؼٝ ِٚ ٔػ
ٍه خٝ :ٍ ه خ،ٌٍَٝ ٓ ؼ٤  هٌ كٌٍى ك بٗ ي ؿ:ٚ ُ َ٤ ٕ ٓ ٘ش هٞ حُ ؼ زي أٍر ؼ٠ِ  اًح أط ض ػ:ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ؿ ؼ لَ ػٞ أر
ٔخٜ٘ ْ ػ٤ ُٝ ،حكيٝ ٔخٜ ط ِ ز٣ ١ٌ ُ ك خٕ ح، ٖ ٓ ٘ش٣َ٘ ٖ ٓ ٘ش أكن ر خُ ؼٌٍ ٖٓ حر ٖ ػ٤ ْ حر ٖ أٍر ؼ٤ ُٝ
.ٍٍٞ حُ وٞ٠ ىع ػ ٘ي كٝ ،ٍُٜٞ ك خػَٔ ُ ٔخ أٓخٓي ٖٓ ح،ر َحه ي
22-25  ٕد ىّفّ ٕد ىّفأ حٕعىف١ف١ٟ عٍح١ ٖ ػ، ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ أكٔي،٢  أر٢٘  كيػ:ٍ ه خٚ٘  هللا ػ٢ٟ ٍ ٍح
٢  ػٖ أر،َس٤  ر ٖ حُ ٔ ـ٢ِ  ػٖ ػ،ْٓ  ػٖ ٓلٔي حر ٖ حُ وخ،ٕ ٗ ـَح٢  ػٖ ػ زيحُ َكٖٔ ر ٖ أر،فَٝحُ ؼ زخّ ر ٖ ٓ ؼ
حءٝى٫ؿَ ٖٓ حٝ ِ هللا ػٚ٘ ٖٓ ٓ ٘ش آ٤  اًح ر ِؾ حُ َٔء أٍر ؼ:ٍٞ و٣ ٚ ٓٔ ؼ ظ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ػ زي هللا ػ
ّحُ ـٌحٝ ٕٞ٘  حُ ـ:ػ ش٬  حُ ؼَٙحُ زٝ

(922)
the age of fifty. God will grant anyone who reaches the age of sixty opportunity to repent. The
companions of the heavens love anyone who reaches the age of seventy. God will order the good
deeds to be recorded, and the bad deeds to be eliminated for anyone who reaches the age of
eighty. Whenever a man reaches the age of ninety, God will forgive all his past and future sins.

He will be considered to be one of the slaves of God on Earth.”
In another tradition we read, “When he reaches the age of one-hundred he has reached the worst
age.”
In another tradition we read, “When one reaches his worst age, his intellect is like that of a seven
year old child.”
22-26 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted Salamat ibn al-Khat‟tab, on the authority of Ali ibn alHussein[983] , on the authority of Ahmad ibn Muhammad al-Mo‟adab, on the authority of Asim
ibn Hamid, on the authority of Khalid al-Qalanesi that Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) said,
“When they bring an old man on the Resurrection Day for Reckoning, and hand him his Record
of Deeds with the side of it showing his sins and evil deeds facing the people, time will pass very
slowly for him. He will say, „O my Lord! Do you order that I be taken to Hell?‟ God - may His
Majesty be Exalted - says, „O old man! I feel too shy to punish you, since you prayed when you
were living in the world. Take My servant to Paradise!‟”
22-27 Abu Sa‟id Muhammad ibn al-Fazl ibn Muhammad ibn Ishaq al-Mozakir narrated that
Abul Ab‟bas Muhammad ibn Yaqoob al-Asim quoted Bakr ibn Sahl al-Damyati, on the authority
of Abdullah ibn al-Muhajir (ibn al-Rabih al-Najibi)[984] , on the authority of Ibn Wahab, on the
authority of Hafs ibn Maysara, on the authority of Zayd ibn Aslam, on the authority of Anas that
God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, “The Honorable the Exalted God will protect anyone who attains the
age of forty from the three diseases: insanity, vitiligo[985] and leprosy[986] . God will ease the
Reckoning of anyone who reaches the age of fifty. God will grant anyone who reaches the age of
sixty an opportunity to repent as God likes him/her and is pleased with him/her. God and the
companions of the heavens love anyone who reaches the age of seventy. God will order the good
deeds to be recorded, and the bad deeds to be eliminated for anyone who reaches the age of
eighty. Whenever a person reaches the age of ninety, God will forgive all his past and future sins.
He will be considered to be one of the slaves of God on Earth, and his intercession on behalf of
his family members would be accepted.”

(923)
ٖ٤  ك خًح ر ِؾ حُ ٔ ز ؼ،ٚ٤ ُٗ خر ش ا٫ حٚ ٖ ٍُه٤  ك خًح ر ِؾ حُ ٔ ظ،ٚ ٖ ه لق هللا ك ٔخر٤ ٔ ٔك خًح ر ِؾ حُ و
ٖ٤  ك خًح ر ِؾ حُ ظ ٔ ؼ،ٚ  جخط٤ ٓ اُ وخءٝ ٚ ٖ أَٓ هللا ر خػ زخص ك ٔ ٘خط٤ ٗ ك بًح ر ِؾ حُ ؼٔخ،َ حُ ٔٔخءٛ أٚأك ز
 ٓخٚ ُ  غ آهَ ك خًح ر ِؾ حُ ٔخث ش ؿ لَ هللا٣ كي٢ كٝ ،ٟٚ ٍ أ٢ َ هللا ك٤ ٓ ً ظذ أٝ ،َٓخ ط ؤهٝ ٚط ويّ ٖٓ ًٗ ز
.ٖ٤ ٘ ٓ  ػ وَ حر ٖ ٓ زغِٚ ٕ ػ وٌٞ ٣ ٕ إٔ أًٍٍ حُ ؼَٔ أ١ٍٝٝ ،َٔك ٌُ ي أًٍٍ حُ ؼ
22-26 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىفٙ، مٍح ٕد سٍّّ ٕع١دح، ٍع ٕع١ ٕد
ْ ُ ػٖ أكٔي ر ٖ ٓلٔي ح،ٖ٤ ٔ  حُ لٚ٤ ِ  ػ زي هللا ػ٢  ػٖ أر،٢ٔ ٗ٬  ػٖ هخُ ي حُ و،ي٤ ْٔ ر ٖ كٛ  ػٖ ػخ،إىد
١ٝ ٓ ٔخ٫ اَٟ ٣ ٫ ّ حُ ٘خ٢ِ ٣ َس ٓٔخٛ ظخٚ  ً ظخرٚ٤ ُيك غ ا٤ خٓش ك٤ ّ حُ وٞ ٣ ن٤ ٘ ُ ر خ٠  ئط٣ :ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُح
٢ ٗن ا٤ ٗ  خ٣ :ٚ ُ٬ ٍ حُ ـ زخٍ ؿَ ؿٞ و٤  حُ ٘خٍ؟ ك٠ ُ ا٢ َٗٓ خ ٍد أط خ٣ :ٍٞ و٤  ك،ٚ٤ ِ ٍ ًُ ي ػٞط٤ ك
ٖ ً ه يٝ ، إٔ حػٌر ي٢٤ أ ٓ ظل. حُ ـ ٘ش٠ ُ ا١ح ر ؼ زيٞ زًٛ ا،خ٤ ٗ ىحٍ حُ ي٢  ك٢ ُ ٢ِ ٜ ص ط

22-27 دأ حٕعىفّٝع١فٍح ٕد ىّفّ ىٍٝ ٍحم ٍىًٍّح محفّا ٕد ىّفّ ٕد: دأ حٕعىفٕٝد ىّفّ ّحدعٍح
٢ ز٤ ق حُ ٘ـ٤ خؿَ ٍرٜٔ ُ كيػ ٘خ ػ زي هللا ر ٖ ح:ٍ ه خ٢١خ٤ َٓ حُ يٜٓ ٖ  ر ٌَ ر٢٘  كيػ:ٍْ ه خٛ ٫د حٞ ؼ و٣
٢ٓ ٖ  رٚ ػٖ ك ل،ذٛٝ ٖ  كيػ ٘خ حر:ٍ هللا ه خ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٍ ه خ:ٍ ػٖ أٗ ْ ه خ،ِْ ٓ  ي ر ٖ أ٣ُ َٖٓس ػ
ّحُ ـٌحٝ ٕٞ٘  حُ ـ:ء٬ حع ٖٓ حُ زٞ ٗػ ش أ٬  ػٚ٘ َف هللا ػٛ ٫ٖ ٓ ٘ش ا٤  ؼَٔ أٍر ؼ٣ َٔ ٓخ ٖٓ ٓ ؼ:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ ػ
 ر ٔخٚ٤ ُٗ خر ش ا٫ هللا حٚ ٖ ٍُه٤  ك خًح ر ِؾ حُ ٔ ظ،ٚ  ك ٔخرٚ٤ ِ ٖ هللا ػ٤ ُ ٖ٤ ٔ ٔ ك بًح ر ِؾ حُ و،َٙحُ زٝ
 ك خًح ر ِؾ،٠ٟ َ ٣ٝ  لذ٣ ٖ ه زَ هللا٤ ٗ ك خًح ر ِؾ حُ ؼٔخ،َ حُ ٔٔخءٛ أٚأك زٝ  هللاٖٚ أك ز٤ حُ ٔ ز ؼ
٢ٔٓ ٝ ،َٓخ ط ؤهٝ ٚ ٓخ ط ويّ ٖٓ ًٗ زٚ ُ ٖ ؿ لَ هللا٤  ك خًح ر ِؾ حُ ظ ٔ ؼ،ٚ  جخط٤ ٓ ُٖ ػٝط ـخٝ ،ٚ ك ٔ ٘خط
.ٚ ظ٤ َ رٛ أ٢  ٗ لغ كٝ ،ٟٚ ٍ أ٢ َ هللا ك٤ ٓ أ

(924)
22-28 Abu Ahmad Muhammad ibn Ja‟far al-Bandar, the jurisprudent in Furqan - narrated that
Abul Ab‟bas al-Himady quoted Muhammad ibn Ali al-Sa‟eq al-Maki in Mecca, on the authority
of Ibrahim ibn Monzar al-Haza‟ami,[987] on the authority of Abdullah ibn Muhammad ibn alHussein, on the authority of Muhammad ibn Abdullah ibn Umar ibn Uthman, on the authority of
Anas ibn Malik[988] that God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, “The Honorable the Exalted God will
protect anyone who attains the age of forty from the three diseases: insanity, vitiligo[989] and
leprosy. God will ease the Reckoning of anyone who reaches the age of fifty. God will grant
anyone who reaches the age of sixty opportunity to repent as the Honorable the Exalted God
wills. God and the companions of the heavens love anyone who reaches the age of seventy. God
will order the good deeds to be recorded, and the bad deeds to be eliminated for anyone who
reaches the age of eighty. Whenever a man reaches the age of ninety, God will forgive all his
past and future sins. He will be considered to be one of the slaves of God on Earth and his
intercession on behalf of his family members would be accepted.”
22-29 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted Muhammad ibn al-Hussein ibn Abil Khat‟tab, on the
authority of Abi Ja‟far al-Ahval, on the authority of Zakariya al-Mousily - known as Kokab alDam[990] , on the authority of Al-Abdul Salih (MGB), “Anyone who has gone on the Hajj
pilgrimage will be told, „You may intercede on behalf of whomever you wish.‟ One of the gates
of Paradise shall be opened up for him and whomever he intercedes for on his behalf.”

THE REASONING OF IMAM ALI WITH ABU BAKR CITING FORTY-THREE ISSUES
22-30 Ahmad ibn al-Hassan al-Qat‟tan narrated that Abdul Rahman ibn Muhammad al-Hassani
quoted Abu Ja‟far Muhammad ibn Hafs al-Khas‟ami, on the authority of Al-Hassan ibn Abdul
Vahid, on the authority of Ahmad ibn al-Taqlabi, on the authority of Ahmad ibn Abdul Hameed,
on the authority of Hafs ibn Mansoor al-At‟tar, on the authority of Abu Sa‟id al-Var‟raq, on the
authority of his father, on the authority of Ja‟far ibn Muhammad as-Sadiq (MGB), on the
authority of his father (MGB), on the authority of his grandfather (MGB), “When Abu Bakr
became the Caliph and the people pledged allegiance to him and abandoned Ali (MGB), Abu
Bakr treated Ali (MGB) pleasantly and with a smiling face, but Ali (MGB) did not show
happiness. This was hard on Abu Bakr. Therefore, he wanted to visit Ali (MGB) in private, ask
him the reason for this, apologize to him for the people having gathered around him and having
delegated the task of

(925)
22-28 دأ حٕعىفٝمفٍح ٍحىٕدٍح ٍفعؽ ٕد ىّفّ ىّفأ١ٙ ٍحم سٕحؽٍفد: دأ حٕعىفٝىحّفٍح ّحدعٍح١ ٍحم:
ٖ ْ ر٤ ٛ كيػ ٘خ ار َح:ٍ ر ٔ ٌش ه خ٢ٌ ٔ ُخث ؾ حٜ ُ ح٢ِ  ػ زي هللا كيػ ٘خ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػ٢٘  كيػ:ٍ ه خ٢ٓحُ ٔ ٌٍ٘ حُ لِح
ٍ ه خ:ٍ ػٖ أٗ ْ ر ٖ ٓخُ ي ه خ،ٕ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػ زي هللا ر ٖ ػَٔ ر ٖ ػ ؼٔخ٢٘  كيػ:ٍٖ ه خ٤ ٔ ر ٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ حُ ل
ػ ش٬  ػٚ٘ َف هللا ػٛ ٫ٖ ٓ ٘ش ا٤ ّ أٍر ؼ٬ ٓ ٫ ح٢  ؼَٔ ك٣  ٓخ ٖٓ ػ زي:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ
 ك خًح،َٙحُ زٝ ّحُ ـٌحٝ ٕٞ٘  حُ ـ:ء٬ حع ٖٓ حُ زٞ ٗ ك خًح ر ِؾ أ، حُ ل ٔخدٚ٤ ِ ٖ هللا ػ٤ ُ ٖ٤ ٔ ٔر ِؾ حُ و
َٛ أٚأك زٝ  هللاٖٚ أك ز٤  ك بًح ر ِؾ حُ ٔ ز ؼ،َؿٝ ِ لذ هللا ػ٣  ر ٔخٚ٤ ُٗ خر ش ا٫ هللا حٚ ٖ ٍُه٤ حُ ٔ ظ
ٚ ُ ٖ ؿ لَ هللا٤  ك خًح ر ِؾ حُ ظ ٔ ؼ،ٚ  جخط٤ ٓ ُٖ ػٝط ـخٝ ،ٚ ٖ ه زَ هللا ك ٔ ٘خط٤ ٗ ك خًح ر ِؾ حُ ؼٔخ،حُ ٔٔخء
٢ٓ  أ٢ٔٓ ٝ ،َٓخ ط ؤهٝ ٚٓخ ط ويّ ٖٓ ًٗ ز.ٚ ظ٤ َ رٛ أ٢  ٗ لغ كٝ ،ٟٚ ٍ أ٢ ٍ هللا ك
اةٛ ٓ ؽظ ِٓ ص١ ؽغخ أهث ؼ

22-29 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىفٙ، ّفٍح ٕد ىّفّ ٕع١ٕ دأ ٕدح١ مٍح١دح
:ٍٞ و٣ ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ خُ ق ػٜ ُ ٓٔ ؼض حُ ؼ زي ح:ًٍ ذ حُ يّ ه خٞ ً ٢ِ ٛ ٞٔ ُ خ ح٣َ ًُ ٖ ػ،ٍٞ ك٫ ؿ ؼ لَ ح٢ ػٖ أر
ٍ َ٤ ٖ ك ـش ه٤ ٖٓ ٖٓ كؾ أٍر ؼٝ ٞٛ ٚ٘ ٓ َ يه٣ حد حُ ـ ٘شٞ  ر خد ٖٓ أرٚ ُ  ل ظق٣ٝ ٖٔ أك ز زض٤  ح ٗ لغ ك:ٙ
.ٚ ُ  ٘ لغ٣
و اؽ زغبط١ ِٓ أ١ ٕ ِٗ اٌ ّإ١ ٍ  اٌ َ الَ ػٍٝ  ػٝ ٓ ث ض الس ث ىو أث١ أهث ؼٚ ف ٖ ٍخ

22-30 مٍح ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفأ حٕعىف١ٍحم ٕح: ّٕفٍح ىّفّ ٕد ّٕفٍٍحىدع حٕعىف١ ٍحم: دأ حٕعىفٍٝفعؽ
 كيػ ٘خ ح:ٍ ه خ٢ٔ حُ و ؼ ؼٚ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ك ل:ٍ ه خ٢ أكٔي ر ٖ حُ ظ ـ ِ ز٢٘  كيػ:ٍحكي ه خٞ ُُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ ػ زيح
ٖ ػ،ٍحمٞ ُي ح٤  ٓ ؼٞ  كيػ ٘خ أر:ٍٍ حُ ؼطخٍ ه خٜٞ ٘ ٓ ٖ  حرٚ ك ل٢٘  كيػ:ٍي ه خ٤ ٔ أكٔي ر ٖ ػ زيحُ ل٢٘ كيػ
ٚ ُ ّ ؼش حُ ٘خ٤ رٝ ٌَ  ر٢  ُ ٔخ ً خٕ ٖٓ أَٓ أر:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُْ حٜ٤ ِ  ػٙ ػٖ ؿي،ٚ٤  ػٖ أر، ػٖ ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ ٓلٔي،ٚ٤ أر
خُ ذ ع١ ٢  ر ٖ أر٢ِ ْ ر ؼِٜ ك ؼٝ ٚ٘ ٓ َٟ ٣ٝ ١ٗ ز ٔخ٫ حٚ ُ َٜ ظ٣ ٌَ رٞ  ٍِ أر٣ ْ ُ ّٕ ٓخ ً خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ُ
ٚ٤ ُحُ ٔ ؼٌٍس اٝ ٙح ٓ ظوَحؽ ٓخ ػ ٘يٝ ٙ ر ٌَ ك ؤكذ ُ وخء٢  أر٠ِ خ ك ٌ زَ ًُ ي ػٟ حٗ و زخ

(926)
Caliphate for him. He wanted to tell Ali (MGB) that he had just obeyed them in accepting the
rule over the nation, and that he was not that eager to do so. Thus, Abu Bakr went to see Ali
(MGB) in private and said, „O Abal-Hassan! I swear by God that I had no plans for the Caliphate
nor did I have any desires for it. I am not eager for that position and do not trust myself to be
able to fulfill the needs of this nation. I have no wealth or power; do not have a supporter; and I
did not want to get it from someone by force. Why are you upset with me? Why do you look
upon me with disdain?‟ Then Ali (MGB) told him, „If you had no desire for the position of
Caliphate and you were not sure whether you could carry it out, then why did you accept the
responsibility for being the Caliph?‟
Abu Bakr said, „The reason for this was a narration which I had heard from the Prophet (MGB)
who said, „Indeed God would not let all my nation unite on an issue that opposes guidance‟ I
accepted the call of the nation. Had I known that there was someone who opposed me, I would

not have accepted.‟
Ali (MGB) said, „You cited a narration from the Prophet (MGB) stating „Indeed God would not
let all my nation unite on an issue that opposes guidance‟. But wasn‟t I one of the members of
this nation or not?‟
Abu Bakr said, „Yes, you were.‟
Ali (MGB) added, „What about the others who opposed you such as Salman, Ammar, Abuzar,
Al-Miqdad, Ibn Ebada and those of the Helpers (Ansar) who were with him?‟
Abu Bakr said, „Yes. They were all members of the nation.‟
Ali (MGB) said, „Then how could you rely on that narration from the Prophet (MGB) and the
like, while you knew well that the people who opposed you were all of the great companions of
the Prophet (MGB)? They are recognized by the nation and have never neglected in wishing well
for the cause of the Prophet (MGB).‟
Abu Bakr said, „I did not know at the beginning that they are opposed to me. Later on, after I
took charge of the affairs I realized that they are opposed to me. However, I feared that the
people might turn back from the religion if I resign. I thought that it would be easier to change
your mind and bring you in line with me, rather than have an outbreak of a civil war and some of
the people return to atheism. I knew that you are not any less interested in protecting the
Muslims and their religion than I am.‟
Ali (MGB) said, „Fine. Can you tell me what attributes should the person who is worthy of the
position of Caliphate have?‟

(927)
ه ض ؿ ل ِش ُ ٔخٝ ٢  كٙ أط خ،ٚ٤  كٙيُٛٝ  ًُ ي٢  كٚه ِش ٍؿ ز ظٝ ٓش٫ أَٓ حٙ خ٣ْ اٛي٤ ِ ط وٝ ٚ٤ ِ حؿ ظٔغ حُ ٘خّ ػ
،ٚ٤ ه ؼض كٝ ٔخ٤  ٍؿ زش ك٫ٝ ،٢٘ ٓ خس١حٞٓ َ ٓ٫ٌح حٛ ٕ خ أر خ حُ ل ٖٔ ٓخ ً خ٣ هللاٝ :ٚ ُ ٍه خٝ ،سِٞ  حُ وٚ٘ ٓ  ِذ١ٝ
٫ٝ ٍ ُ ٔخ٢ ُ سٞ  ه٫ٝ ٓش٫ حٚ٤ ُ ٓخ ط ل ظخؽ ا٢  ك٢ٔ  ػ وش ر ٘ ل٫ٝ ٚ٤ ِ خ ػٛ َ ك٫ٝ ٫ٝ َس٤ ٘ ً ؼَس حُ ؼ
َط ٘ظٝ ٚ٤ َُص اٛ ٔخ٤ ش كٛ حُ ٌَح٢ ُ َٜط ظٝ  ٓ ٘يٚ ٓخ ُ ْ أ ٓ ظل و٢ِ َٔ ػ٠  ك ٔخُ ي ط١َ٤ ٕ ؿٝ ىٚ ُ ُحر ظِح
.٢٘ ٓ ٖ حُ ٔؤٓش٤  ر ؼ٢ ُا
٢ ػ وض ر ٘ ل ٔي كٝ ٫ٝ ٚ٤ ض ُ ؼٛ َ ك٫ٝ ٚ٤  اًح ُ ْ ط َؿذ كٚ٤ ِ  ك ٔخ كٔ ِي ػ:ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػٚ ُ ٍ ك وخ:ٍه خ
؟ٚ٤  ل ظخؽ ٓ ٘ي ك٣ ر ٔخٝ ،ٚ خّ ر٤ حُ و
".ٍ٬ ٟ ٠ِ  ػ٢ ـٔغ حٓ ظ٣ ٫  "إ هللاٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٖٓ ٚ غ ٓٔ ؼ ظ٣ كي:ٌَ رٞ ك وخٍ أر
ف٬  ه٠ِ ْ ػٜٕ حؿ ظٔخػٌٞ ٣ ٕأك ِض أٝ ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٢ غ حُ ٘ ز٣ْ حط ز ؼض كيٜ ض حؿ ظٔخػ٣ُ ٔخ ٍأٝ
.ٓ ظ ٘ ؼض٫  ظو ِق٣  ػ ِٔض إٔ أكيحٞ ُٝ ؿ خر ش٫ى حٞ ْ هٜ ظ٤ أػطٝ ٟيٜ ُح
ٍ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ٢ِ  ك وخٍ ػ:ٍ ه خ٢ ـٔغ حٓ ظ٣ ٫  "إ هللاٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٢ غ حُ ٘ ز٣ أٓخ ٓخ ًً َص ٖٓ كي:ّ٬ ٓ

 ُ ْ أً ٖ؟ٝٓش أ٫ٍ" أك ٌ ٘ض ٖٓ ح٬ ٟ ٠ِ ػ
.٠ِ  ر:ٍه خ
ٖٓ ٖٚٓ ٓ ؼٝ حر ٖ ػ زخىسٝ حُ ٔ ويحىٝ ًٍ ٢ أرٝ ٍػٔخٝ ٕي ٖٓ ٓ ِٔخ٤ ِ خر ش حُ ٔٔ ظ ٘ ؼش ػٜ ً ٌُ ي حُ ؼٝ :ٍه خ
خٍ؟ٜ ٗ٫ح
.ٓش٫ ً َ ٖٓ ح:ٍه خ
 ف:ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ٢ِ ح ك وخٍ ػٞء ه ي ط و ِ ل٫ئٛ ٍأٓ ؼخٝ ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٢ غ حُ ٘ ز٣ق ط ل ظؾ ر لي٤ ً
َ؟٤ ٜ ْ ط وٜ٘ ٓ ٚل ظ٤ ٜ ٗٝ ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍٞٓ َ ُل زش حٛ ٢  ك٫ٝ ٖ ؼ١ ْٜ٤ ٓش ك٬ ُ ْ٤ ُٝ ػ ٘ي
 َؿ غ٣ ٕ أ٠ ُ ظ لخه ْ ا٣ ٕٓ َ أ٫ ح٢٘ ه لض إ ىك ؼض ػٝ َ ٓ٫ ٖٓ ر ؼي ار َحّ ح٫ْ اٜ ٓخ ػ ِٔض ر ظو ِ ل:ٍه خ
ٖ ٣ ٖ ػٖ حُ ي٣َد حُ ٘خّ َٓط يٟ ٖٓ ٚ ُ ٠أر وٝ ٖ ٣ حُ ي٠ِ ٗ ش ػٕٝ ٓئٞٛ إ أؿ ز ظْ أ٢ ًُ خٕ ٓٔخٍ ٓ ظ ٌْ اٝ
.ْٜ ٗ خ٣ أى٠ِ ػٝ ْٜ٤ ِ ر وخء ػ٫ ح٢  ك٢ ٗٝػ ِٔض أٗ ي ُ ٔض ر يٝ ،ح ً لخٍحَٞؿ ؼ٤  كْٞ ر ز ؼٜ٠ حُ ٘خّ ر ؼ
؟ٚ ٔ ظل و٣ ٓ َ ر ٔخ٫ٌح حٛ  ٔ ظلن٣ ١ٌ ُ ػٖ ح٢ َُٗ ٌٖ أه زٝ َ أؿ:ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ٢ِ ه خٍ ػ

(928)
Abu Bakr said, „He should be a well-wisher and loyal person, and he should not be unduly
generous. He should be polite, just, knowledgeable of the Book, the traditions and the Divine
Decrees. He should abstain from the world with little interest in it. He should take the rights of
the oppressed from the oppressors, whether they be his relatives or strangers.‟
Then Abu Bakr remained silent.
Then Ali (MGB) said, „O Abu Bakr! I swear to you by God! Do I possess these attributes or do
you?‟
Abu Bakr said, „O Abal-Hassan (Ali)! Certainly you possess them.‟
Ali (MGB) said, „O Abu Bakr! I swear to you by God! Was it I who accepted the Prophet‟s
invitation to Islam before anyone else considered Islam or was it you who did this?‟ Abu Bakr
said, „Of course, it was you.‟
Ali (MGB) said, „I swear to you by God! Was it you who accepted God‟s Prophet‟s (MGB) call
to Islam before any other men or was it you?‟ Abu Bakr said, „Of course, it was you.‟
Ali (MGB) said, „I swear to you by God! Was it you who recited the Bara‟at Chapter
(Declaration of Immunity) for the pilgrims and the whole nation during the Hajj season, or was it
you who did it?‟ Abu Bakr said, „Of course, it was you.‟
Ali (MGB) said, „I swear to you by God! Was it I who sacrificed myself to protect the life of
God‟s Prophet (MGB) when he (MGB) took refuge in a cave, or was it you who did it?‟ Abu

Bakr said, „Of course, it was you.‟
Ali (MGB) said, „I swear to you by God! Was it I who is the subject of the following verse
regarding giving my ring in charity „your real friends are (no less than) Allah, His Messenger,
and the (fellowship of) believers,- those who establish regular prayers and regular charity, and
they bow down humbly (in worship)‟[991] or was it you?‟ Abu Bakr said, „Of course, it was
revealed regarding you.‟
Ali (MGB) said, „I swear to you by God! Am I the Master of you and all the Muslims according
to what God‟s Prophet (MGB) said on the Day of Qadir Khum, or you?‟ Abu Bakr said, „Of
course, you.‟
Ali (MGB) said, „I swear to you by God! Am I the Prophet's vizier[992] and do I have the same
rank as Aaron had to Moses (MGB) in relation to the Prophet (MGB), or do you have it?‟ Abu
Bakr said, „Of course for you.‟
Ali (MGB) said, „I swear to you by God! Did the Prophet (MGB) take me, my family and my
children out for the imprecation of the Christian unbelievers, or did he take you and your family
out for the imprecation of the unbelievers?‟ Abu Bakr said, „Of course, you.‟

(929)
ٍحُ ؼ ِْ ك وخٝ ،ٍخٍ حُ ؼيٜاظٝ ،َس٤ ٔ ُك ٖٔ حٝ ،حُ ٔلخر خسٝ  ٘شٍٛك غ حُ ٔيحٝ ،ك خءٞ ُحٝ ،لش٤ ٜ ٘ ُ ر خ:ٌَ  رٞ أر
ْ ُّ ٖٓ حُ ظخِٞ خف حُ ٔظٜ ٗحٝ خٜ٤ ه ِش حُ َؿ زش كٝ خ٤ ٗ حُ ي٢ ي كِٛ ُ ٓغ ح،َ حُ وطخدٜ كٝ حُ ٔ ٘شٝ ر خُ ٌ ظخد
. ػ ْ ٓ ٌض.ي٤ حُ ز ؼٝ  ذ٣َحُ و
 ٗ ل ٔي ص٢  خ أر خ ر ٌَ أك٣  أٗ ٘يى ر خهلل:ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ٢ِ ؟ك وخٍ ػ٢ خٍ أّ كٜ  حُ وٌٙٛ ؿي
.ٖٔ  خ أر خ حُ ل٣ ي٤  ر َ ك:ٍه خ
ٖ أّ أٗ ض؟٤ ِٔ ٔ ٔ ُ ه زَ ًً َحٕ حٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ

ٍ هللاٞٓ َ ُ ذ٤  أٗ ٘يى ر خهلل أٗ خ حُ ٔـ:ٍه خ

. ر َ أٗ ض:ٍه خ
ٍس ر َحءٞٔ ٓش ر٫غ ح٤ ُٔ ـٝ ْٓ ٞٔ َُ حٛ٫ ًٕح٫ ك ؤٗ ٘يى ر خهلل أٗ خ ح:ٍس أّ أٗ ض؟ه خ
. ر َ أٗ ض:ٍه خ
 ك ؤٗ ٘يى ر خهلل أٗ خ:ٍّ حُ ـخٍ أّ أٗ ض؟ه خٞ ٣ ٢ٔ  ر ٘ لٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ

ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ض٤ هٝ

. ر َ أٗ ض:ٍه خ
 ش ًُ خس حُ وخط ْ أّ ُ ي؟٣ آ٢ ٍ هللا كٞٓ ٍ  ش٣٫ٝ  ش ٖٓ هللا ٓغ٣٫ٞ ُ ح٢ ُ أٗ ٘يى ر خهلل أ:ٍه خ

. ر َ ُ ي:ٍه خ
 َ أّ أٗ ض؟٣ّ حُ ـيٞ ٣ ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٢ غ حُ ٘ ز٣ُ ٌَ ٓ ٔ ِْ ر ليٝ  ُ ي٠ ُٞٔ ُ أٗ ٘يى ر خهلل أٗ خ ح:ٍه خ
. ر َ أٗ ض:ٍه خ
 أّ ُ ي؟٠ٓ ٞٓ ٖٓ ٍٕٝخٛ ٖٓ َحُ ٔ ؼٝ ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ

ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٖٓ ُحٍسٞ ُ ح٢ ُ أٗ ٘يى ر خهلل أ:ٍه خ

. ر َ ُ ي:ٍه خ
ِشٛ ٓ زخ٢  ك١ُ يٝٝ ٢ ظ٤ َ رٛر ؤٝ ،ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ
ُ يى؟ٝٝ ِيٛر ؤٝ  أّ ر يٍٟخٜ ٘ ُٖ ٖٓ ح٤ ًَ٘ ٔ ُح

ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ َُ  ر٢ ه خٍ ك ؤٗ ٘يى ر خهلل أر

.ٌْ  ر َ ر:ٍه خ

(930)
Then, Ali (MGB) said, „I swear to you by God! Was the verse of purity from all abominations
„…And God only wishes to remove all abomination from you, ye members of the Family, and to
make you pure and spotless‟[993] revealed for me, my family and children, or was it revealed for
you and your family?‟ Abu Bakr said, „Of course, it was revealed for you and the members of
your family.‟
Then Ali (MGB) said, „O Abu Bakr! I swear to you by God! On the Kasa assembly day did the
Prophet (MGB) supplicate for me, my family and my children and say, „O God! These are the
members of my Family! Please keep them far away from the fire‟ or did he supplicate for you?‟
Abu Bakr said, „Of course the Prophet (MGB) supplicated for you, your family and children.‟
Then Ali (MGB) said, „O Abu Bakr! I swear to you by God! Does the following Quranic verse
refer to me „They perform (their) vows, and they fear a Day whose evil flies far and wide‟[994]
or does it refer to you?‟ Abu Bakr said, „Of course, it refers to you.‟
Then Ali (MGB) said, „O Abu Bakr! I swear to you by God! Are you the knight about whom the
following was announced from the Heavens „There is no sword like Zulfaqar and there is no true
knight but Ali‟, or me?‟ Abu Bakr said, „Of course, it refers to you.‟
Then Ali (MGB) said, „O Abu Bakr! I swear to you by God! Were you the person who missed
his prayer so the sun was returned for you to pray, and then it set, or was it me?‟ Abu Bakr said,
„Of course, it was you.‟
Then Ali (MGB) said, „O Abu Bakr! I swear to you by God! Were you the person to whom
God‟s Prophet (MGB) handed his flag on the day of the Battle of the Trench and by whom God
brought victory in that Battle, or was I that person?‟ Abu Bakr said, „Of course, it was you.‟
Then Ali (MGB) said, „O Abu Bakr! I swear to you by God! Were you the person who relieved

the Prophet‟s sorrow by killing Amr ibn „Abd Wudd[995] , or was I that person?‟ Abu Bakr said,
„Of course, it was you.‟
Then Ali (MGB) said, „O Abu Bakr! I swear to you by God! Were you the person whose
leadership of the genies God‟s Prophet (MGB) acknowledged and the genies accepted it, or was I
that person?‟ Abu Bakr said, „Of course, it was you.‟
Then Ali (MGB) said, „O Abu Bakr! I swear to you by God! Were you the person whose
legitimacy the Prophet praised from Adam to his own father by saying „Your lineage and mine
starting from Adam to Abdul Mutalib and are all the result of wedlock‟, or was I that person?‟
Abu Bakr said, „Of course, it was you.‟

(931)
 ظي؟٤ َ رٛ٫ٝ َ ٖٓ حُ َؿْ أّ ُ ي٤ ٜ ش حُ ظط٣ آ١ُ يٝٝ ٢ِ ٛ٫ٝ ٢ ُ ك ؤٗ ٘يى ر خهلل أ:ٍه خ
. ظي٤ َ رٛ٫ٝ  ر َ ُ ي:ٍه خ
ٍٍ حٞٓ ٍ سٞخكذ ىػٛ  ك ؤٗ ٘يى ر خهلل أٗ خ:ٍْ ه خِٜ ُّ حُ ٌ ٔخء "حٞ ٣ ١ُ يٝٝ ٢ِٛأٝ ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٚ ُ
 حُ ٘خٍ" أّ أٗ ض؟٠ ُ ا٫ ي٤ ُ ا٢ِٛء أ٫ئٛ
.ُ يىٝٝ ِيٛأٝ  ر َ أٗ ض:ٍه خ
ٍهخ: ش٣٥خكذ حٛ َح"كؤٗ٘يى رخهلل أٗخ٤ ٓٔظطَٙٗ ٕٓخ ًخٞ٣ ٕٞوخك٣ٝ ٌٍُٕ٘ رخٞكٞ٣" ؟صٕأ ّأ
. ر َ أٗ ض:ٍه خ
َ ُ ك ؤٗ ٘يى ر خ:ٍ" أّ ه خ٢ِ  ػ٫ ا٠ ك ظ٫ٝ ٍ حُ ل وخًٝ ٫ق ا٤ ٓ ٫"  ٖٓ حُ ٔٔخء١ىٞ ٗ ١ٌ ُ ح٠ أٗ ض حُ ل ظٙ
أٗ خ؟
. ر َ أٗ ض:ٍه خ
حٍص أّ أٗ خ؟ٞ خ ػ ْ طٛ٬ ٜ  كٚ ط٬ ٛ ه ضٞ ُ ْٔ٘ ُ حٚ ُ  ٍىص١ٌ ُ ك ؤٗ ٘يى ر خهلل أٗ ض ح:ٍه خ
. ر َ أٗ ض:ٍه خ
ٚ ُ  زَ ك ل ظق هللا٤ ّ هٞ ٣ ٚ ظ٣ ر َحٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ
أّ أٗ خ؟

ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ  ك زخى١ٌ ُ ك ؤٗ ٘يى ر خهلل أٗ ض ح:ٍه خ

. ر َ أٗ ض:ٍه خ
ٖ٤ ِٔ ٔ ٔ ُػٖ حٝ ٚ ً َر ظٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ
ى أّ أٗ خ؟ٝ  ر ٖ ػ زيَٝٔر و ظَ ػ

ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٖ ٗ ل ٔض ػ١ٌ ُ ك ؤٗ ٘يى ر خهلل أٗ ض ح:ٍه خ

. ر َ أٗ ض:ٍه خ
 ك ؤٗ ٘يى ر خهلل أٗ ض:ٍ حُ ـٖ ك ؤؿخر ض أّ ه خ٠ ُ اٚ ٍ ٓخُ ظٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ
أٗ خ؟

ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ  حث ظٔ ٘ي١ٌ ُح

. ر َ أٗ ض:ٍه خ
:ٚ ُٞي ر و٤  أر٠ ُ ٖٓ حُ ٔ لخف ٖٓ آىّ اٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ َىٜ١ ١ٌ ُ أٗ ٘يى ر خهلل أٗ ض ح:ٍه خ
" حٕأٍٝا ّىآ ّٕ فحفّ ّٕ حٍ فحىٕ ّٕ صٕأٟ ٍّح ىدع١ٍ؟حٕأ ّأ "د
. ر َ أٗ ض:ٍه خ

(932)
Then Ali (MGB) said, „O Abu Bakr! I swear to you by God! Was I the person who was chosen
by God‟s Prophet (MGB) to whom he (MGB) married off his daughter Fatimah and said, „God
married you off‟, or was it you?‟ Abu Bakr said, „Of course, you.‟
Then Ali (MGB) said, „O Abu Bakr! I swear to you by God! Am I the father of Al-Hassan and
Al-Hussein who are the two sweet basils of the Prophet (MGB) about whom he (MGB) said,
„These two are the Masters of the Youth in Paradise. Their father is better than them‟, or are
you?‟ Abu Bakr said, „Of course, you.‟
Then Ali (MGB) said, „O Abu Bakr! I swear to you by God! Is the person who is adorned with
two wings with which he flies in Paradise along with the other angels your brother or my
brother?‟ Abu Bakr said, „Of course he is your brother.‟
Then Ali (MGB) said, „O Abu Bakr! I swear to you by God! Was it I who pledged to pay off the
Prophet‟s obligations and declared that during the Hajj pilgrimage season or was it you?‟ Abu
Bakr said, „Of course, you.‟
Then Ali (MGB) said, „O Abu Bakr! I swear to you by God! Was I the person about whom
God‟s Prophet (MGB) prayed to „O my Lord! Please send me your most beloved creature to
share this bird with me‟ when he (MGB) wanted to eat a roasted bird, or was it you?‟ Abu Bakr
said, „Of course, it was you.‟
Then Ali (MGB) said, „O Abu Bakr! I swear to you by God! Was I the person about whom the
Prophet (MGB) brought the good news of killing the perfidious party (Nakiseen), the deviators,
and the apostates[996] according to the interpretations of the Quran, or was it you?‟ Abu Bakr
said, „Of course, it was you.‟
Then Ali (MGB) said, „O Abu Bakr! I swear to you by God! Was it you who heard the last
words of God‟s Prophet (MGB), performed his ritual ablutions (wuzu) for the dead, and buried
him (MGB) or was it me?‟ Abu Bakr said, „Of course, you.‟

Ali (MGB) said, „I swear to you by God! Were you the person about whom God‟s Prophet said,
„Ali is the best of the judges amongst you‟, or did that refer to me?‟ Abu Bakr said, „Of course,
you.‟
Then Ali (MGB) said, „O Abu Bakr! I swear to you by God! Was I the person about whom the
Prophet (MGB) ordered his companions to call as the Commander of the Faithful during his own
lifetime, or was it you?‟ Abu Bakr said, „Of course, you.‟
Then Ali (MGB) said, „O Abu Bakr! I swear to you by God! Were you closer in ties of kinship to
God‟s Prophet (MGB), or was I?‟ Abu Bakr said, „Of course, you.‟

(933)
:ٍه خٝ ٔش١ ك خٚ حر ٘ ظ٢٘ ؿُٝٝ ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ
"ٍٍحٙ ُٝ؟صٕأ ّأ "ىؽ

ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٢ ٍٗ حه ظخ١ٌ ُ ك ؤٗ ٘يى ر خهلل أٗ خ ح:ٍه خ

. ر َ أٗ ض:ٍه خ
َٛيح ٗ زخد أ٤ ٓ ٌٕحٛ" :ٔخٜ٤  ٖ ه خٍ ك٣ٌِ ُ حٚ٤  لخٗ ظ٣ٍ ٖ٤ ٔ حُ لٝ ٖٔ حُ ي حُ لٝ أٗ خٝ  ك ؤٗ ٘يى ر خهلل:ٍه خ
ٔخ" أّ أٗ ض؟ٜ٘ ٓ َ٤ ٔخ هٛٞ أرٝ حُ ـ ٘ش
. ر َ أٗ ض:ٍه خ
؟٢ ث ٌش أّ أه٬ ٔ ُٔخ ٓغ حٜ َ ر٤ ط٤ ُ  حُ ـ ٘ش٢ ٖ ك٤  ٖ ر ـ ٘خك٣ِٔ ُى حٞ ك ؤٗ ٘يى ر خهلل أه:ٍه خ
.ىٞ ر َ أه:ٍه خ
 أّ أٗ ض؟ٙػيٞٓ ُ ْٓ ر خٗ ـخٞٔ ُ ح٢  ض ك٣ٗ خىٝ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٖ ٣ٔ ٘ض ىٟ  ك ؤٗ ٘يى ر خهلل أٗ خ:ٍه خ
. ر َ أٗ ض:ٍه خ
ٍ "ح:ٍ ك وخِٚ ً ي أ٣َ ٣ َٙ ػ ٘ي٤ ٍ هللا ُ طٞٓ ٍ ٙ ىػخ١ٌ ُ ك ؤٗ ٘يى ر خهلل أٗ خ ح:ٍ ر ؤكذ ه ِ وي ه خ٢٘ ْ حث ظٜ ُ
" أّ أٗ ض؟١ي ر ؼي٤ ُا
. ر َ أٗ ض:ٍه خ
َ ٣ٝ ط ؤ٠ِ ٖ ػ٤ حُ ٔخٍهٝ ٖ٤ حُ وخ ٓطٝ ٖ٤ ٍ هللا ر و ظخٍ حُ ٘خً ؼٞٓ ٍ ٢ َٗ٘  ر١ٌ ُ ك ؤٗ ٘يى ر خهلل أٗ خ ح:ٍه خ
حُ وَإٓ أّ أٗ ض؟
. ر َ أٗ ض:ٍه خ
 أٚ٘ ىكٝ ِٚ ٔ ض ؿ٤ ُٝٝ ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ
أٗ ض؟

ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ّ٬ ً َيص آهٜٗ ١ٌ ُ ك ؤٗ ٘يى ر خهلل أٗ خ ح:ٍّ ه خ

. ر َ أٗ ض:ٍه خ
٢ِ  " ػ:ٚ ُٞخء ر و٠  ر ؼ ِْ حُ وٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ
خً ْ" أّ أٗ ض؟٠ أه

ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٚ٤ ِ  ىٍ ػ١ٌ ُ ك ؤٗ ٘يى ر خهلل أٗ خ ح:ٍه خ

. ر َ أٗ ض:ٍه خ
٢ ٓ َس ك٫ ر خٚ٤ ِ ّ ػ٬ ٔ ُ ر خٚ لخرٛ  أٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ
 أّ أٗ ض؟ٚ خط٤ ك

ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ َٓ أ١ٌ ُ ك ؤٗ ٘يى ر خهلل أٗ خ ح:ٍه خ

. ر َ أٗ ض:ٍه خ
 أّ أٗ خ؟ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ

ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٖٓ  حُ وَحر شٚ ُ  ٓ ز وض١ٌ ُ ك ؤٗ ٘يى ر خهلل أٗ ض ح:ٍه خ

. ر َ أٗ ض:ٍه خ

(934)
Then Ali (MGB) said, „O Abu Bakr! I swear to you by God! Were you the person who gave a
Dinar to the Prophet (MGB) when he (MGB) needed it and Gabriel pledged allegiance to you?
Were you the one who kept the Prophet (MGB) and his family as guests, or was that me?‟ Then
Abu Bakr cried and said, „Of course, you.‟
Then Ali (MGB) said, „O Abu Bakr! I swear to you by God! Were you the person whom the
Prophet (MGB) put on his shoulders to bring down and break the idols of the Ka‟ba and could
even extend his hands to the heavens if he willed, or was it me?‟ Abu Bakr said, „Of course,
you.‟
Then Ali (MGB) said, „O Abu Bakr! I swear to you by God! Were you the one about whom
God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, „You are the one to uphold my flag in this world and the Hereafter‟,
or was it me?‟ Abu Bakr said, „Of course, you.‟
Then Ali (MGB) said, „O Abu Bakr! I swear to you by God! Were you the one whose door[997]
was left open from the mosque when all the other doors of the companions of family members of
the Prophet were shut and the Prophet (MGB) allowed what God had allowed for him, or was it
me?‟ Abu Bakr said, „Of course, you.‟
Ali (MGB) said, „I swear to you by God! Was it you who gave charity before having a private
consultation with God‟s Prophet (MGB), or was it me? It was at that time that the Honorable the
Exalted God blamed a group of people and revealed the following verse, „Is it that ye are afraid
of spending sums in charity before your private consultation (with him)? If, then, ye do not so,
and God forgives you, then (at least) establish regular prayer; practise regular charity; and obey
Allah and His Messenger. And Allah is well-acquainted with all that ye do.‟[998]‟ Abu Bakr
said, „Of course, you.‟

Then Ali (MGB) said, „O Abu Bakr! I swear to you by God! Were you the person about whom
God‟s Prophet (MGB) explicitly referred to in what he (MGB) told Fatimah, „I married you off
to the first person to have believed and his faith is the most superior of all‟, or did that refer to
me?‟ Abu Bakr said, „Of course, you.‟
Then Ali (MGB) kept on mentioning the characteristics which the Honorable the Exalted God
had given to him and no one else and Abu Bakr kept on saying, „Of course, you.‟
Abu Bakr said, „That is right. Such are the required characteristics for one to be in charge of the
affairs of the nation of Muhammad (MGB)!‟
Then Ali (MGB) told him, „Then what fooled you so much that you turned away from God, His
Prophet (MGB) and His religion? You lack what those who abide by His religion need.‟

(935)
 لض ٓلٔيحٟ أٝ َ٤ ر خػي ؿ زَثٝ ٚ ٘خٍ ػ ٘ي كخؿ ظ٣ؿَ ر يٝ ِ ك زخى هللا ػ١ٌ ُ ك ؤٗ ٘يى ر خهلل أٗ ض ح:ٍه خ
؟ُٙ يٝ  ؼٔض١أٝ ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ
 ر َ أٗ ض:ٍه خٝ ٌَ  رٞ  أر٠ٌ  ك ز:ٍه خ.
ْ٘ ٛ َف١ ٢  كٚ٤  ً ظ ل٠ِ  ػٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ  كٔ ِي١ٌ ُ ك ؤٗ ٘يى ر خهلل أٗ ض ح:ٍه خ
خ أّ أٗ خ؟ٜ ُ ٘خٍ حك ن حُ ٔٔخء ُ ٘خ٣ ٕ ٗخء أٞ ُ ٠ ك ظَٙٔ ًٝ حُ ٌ ؼ زش
. ر َ أٗ ض:ٍه خ
خ٤ ٗ حُ ي٢  ك٢ حثٞ ُ خكذٛ  "أٗ ض:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ
ّه َس" أ٥حٝ أٗ خ؟

ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٚ ُ ٍ ه خ١ٌ ُ ك ؤٗ ٘يى ر خهلل أٗ ض ح:ٍه خ

. ر َ أٗ ض:ٍه خ
حدٞ غ أر٤ ٖٔ أَٓ ر ٔي ؿ٤  كٙ ٓ ٔـي٢  كٚ ٍ هللا ر ل ظق ر خرٞٓ ٍ َٓ أ١ٌ ُ ك ؤٗ ٘يى ر خهلل أٗ ض ح:ٍه خ
 أّ أٗ خ؟ٚ ُ  هللاِٚ  ٓخ أكٚ٤  كٚ ُ َأكٝ ٚ ظ٤ َ رٛأٝ ٚ لخرٛ أ
. ر َ أٗ ض:ٍه خ
 أّ أٙيه ش ك ٘خؿخٛ ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٟٞ ٗ ـ١ ي٣ ٖ٤  ه يّ ر١ٌ ُ ك ؤٗ ٘يى هللا أٗ ض ح:ٍٗخ ه خ
ٍٓخ كوخٞؿَ هٝ ِاًح ػخطذ هللا ػ: ٤ٌْ كؤه٤ِطخد هللا ػٝ حِٞيهخص كبً ُْ طلؼٛ ًْحٞ ٗـ١ي٣ ٖ٤ح رٞٓس أأٗلوظْ إٔ طوي٬ُٜح حٞٔ
َٔ رٔخ طؼ٤هللا هزٝ ٍُٚٞٓٝ ح هللاٞؼ٤١أٝ ح حًُِخسٞآطٕٝ؟ِٞ
. ر َ أٗ ض:ٍه خ
ؿ ظيُٝ" :ّ٬ ٔ ُخ حٜ٤ ِ ٔش ػ١ ُ لخٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ
 أّ أٗ خ؟ٚ ُ ّ٬ ً ٢ ٓخ" ك٬ ٓ ْ اٜأٍؿ لٝ  ٔخٗ خ٣ٍ حُ ٘خّ اٝأ

ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٚ٤  ه خٍ ك١ٌ ُ ك ؤٗ ٘يى ر خهلل أٗ ض ح:ٍه خ

. ر َ أٗ ض:ٍه خ
:ٌَ  رٞ  أرٚ ُ ٍٞ و٣ٝ َٙ٤ ٕ ؿٝىٝ ٚ ٗٝ ىٚ ُ َؿٝ ِ ؿ ؼَ هللا ػ٢ حُ ظٚ ٓ ٘خه زٚ٤ ِ  ؼي ػ٣ ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ٍِ ػ٣ ِْ ك
.ر َ أٗ ض
.ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ حٓش ٓلٔيٞٓخّ ر ؤ٤  ٔ ظلن حُ و٣ ٜٚ ٗ زٝ ٌحٜ ك ز:ٍه خ
 أٚ٤ ُ ل ظخؽ ا٣  ٓٔخِٞ أٗ ض هٝ ٚ٘ ٣ػٖ ىٝ ٚ ُٞٓ ٍ ٖػٝ  ؿَى ػٖ هللا١ٌ ُ ك ٔخ ح:ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ٢ِ  ػٚ ُ ٍَ ك وخٛ
؟ٚ٘ ٣ى

(936)
Then Abu Bakr cried and said, „O Abal-Hassan!. You are right. Give me today to think about my
affairs and what you said.‟ Then Ali (MGB) told him, „O Abu Bakr! Fine. Do as you wish.‟
Then Abu Bakr left Ali‟s presence. He went home and closed the doors upon himself and did not
let anyone come in until night time. Umar kept walking amongst the people, since he had heard
that Abu Bakr and Ali had held a private meeting.
When Abu Bakr slept he dreamed of the Prophet (MGB) who was sitting in his own place. Abu
Bakr rushed to the Prophet (MGB) to greet him, but the Prophet (MGB) turned his face away
from him. Abu Bakr asked, „O Prophet of God! Have you issued any orders which I have not
followed?‟ God‟s Prophet (MGB) replied, „You want me to greet you back even though you act
against God and His Prophet? And even though you act against the one who is the friend of God
and His Prophet? Return the right to its possessor!‟ Abu Bakr asked, „Who is its possessor?‟ The
Prophet (MGB) answered, „It is the same person who blamed you. It is Ali.‟ Abu Bakr said, „O
Prophet of God! I shall entrust the Caliphate to him according to your orders.‟
Then when the morning came Abu Bakr cried and told Ali (MGB), „Give me your hand.‟ Then
Abu Bakr pledged allegiance to him and entrusted the Caliphate to him and told him (MGB), „I
shall go to the Prophet‟s mosque, inform the people about the dream I had last night and tell
them what was exchanged between me and the Prophet (MGB) in my dream. I shall resign from
the position of the Caliphate in the presence of the people and submit the affairs to you.‟ Then
Ali (MGB) told him, „Fine.‟
Abu Bakr left while he was pale and ran into Umar who was looking for him. Umar told him, „O
Caliph of God‟s Prophet! How are you?‟ Then Abu Bakr informed him of what had been
exchanged between him and Ali (MGB). Then Umar said, „O Caliph of God‟s Prophet (MGB)! I
swear to you by God not to be deceived by the Hashemites[999] witchcraft! This is not the first
time which they have used witchcraft.‟ Umar kept tempting him until he changed his mind, gave
up his decision, and became inclined to rule. Umar forced him to return and keep his previous
position. When Ali (MGB) went to the mosque at the appointed time he (MGB) did not see
either one of them and realized their wicked plans. Then he (MGB) went and sat at the grave of
God‟s Prophet (MGB). Umar passed by and said, „O Ali! You will never get what you want.‟
Thus, Ali (MGB) realized what he had done. He (MGB) got up and returned home.”

)(937
ٓخ ٓٔ ؼض ٓ ٘ي.ه خٍ :ك ز ٌ ٠أر  ٞر ٌَ ٝه خٍٛ :يه ض  ٣خ أر خ حُ ل ٖٔ ،أٗ ظَٗ ٌٛ ٢ٓٞ ٣ ٢ح ،ك خىر َ ٓخ أٗ خ ك ٝ ٚ٤
ه خٍ :ك وخٍ ُ  ٚػ ِ ٢ػ ِ  ٚ٤حُ ٔ  ُ :ّ٬ي ًُ ي  ٣خ أر خ ر ٌَ.
ك َؿ غ ٖٓ ػ ٘يٝ ٙه  ٬ر ٘ ل ٔ ٣ ْ ُٝ ٚٓٞ ٣ ٚؤًٕ ٫ك ي اُ  ٠حُ ِ ٝ ،َ٤ػَٔ  ٣ظَىى ك  ٢حُ ٘خّ ُ ٔخ ر ِ ـ ٖٓ ٚه ِٞط ٚ
ر ؼ ِ ٢ػ ِ  ٚ٤حُ ٔ  ّ٬ك زخص ك  ِ ٤ ُ ٢ظ ٚك َأ ٍٞٓ ٍ ٟهللا  ٠ِ ٛهللا ػ ِ ٝ ٚ٤آُ  ٚك ٘ ٓ ٢خٓ ٓ ٚظٔ ؼ  ٚ ُ ٬ك ٢
أر  ٞر ٌَ ُ  ِْ ٔ ٤ػ ِ  ٚ٤ك ٝ ٠ ُٞؿ ٜٚك وخٍ أر  ٞر ٌَ ٣:خ ٍ ٓ ٍٞهللا  َٛأَٓص ر ؤَٓ ك ِْ ٓـ ِ ٔ ٚك وخّ اُ ٚ٤
أك ؼَ؟
ك وخٍ ٍ ٓ ٍٞهللا

 ٠ِ ٛهللا ػ ِ ٝ ٚ٤آُ  :ٚأٍى حُ ٔ  ّ٬ػ ِ ٤ي ٝه ي ػخى ٣ض هللا ٚ ُٞٓ ٍٝ؟! ٝػخى ٣ض ٖٓ ٝحُ ٠
هللا ٚ ُٞٓ ٍٝ؟! ٍى حُ لن اُ  ٠أ.ِٚٛ
ه خٍ :ك و ِض ٖٓ :أِٚٛ؟
ه خٍ ٖٓ :ػخط زي ػ ِ  ٞٛٝ ٚ٤ػ ِ.٢
ه خٍ :ك وي ٍىىص ػ ِ  ٣ ٚ٤خ ٍ ٓ ٍٞهللا ر ؤَٓى.

ه خٍ :ك ؤ  ٛزق ٝر ٌٝ ٠ه خٍ ُ ؼ ِ ٢ػ ِ  ٚ٤حُ ٔ  :ّ٬حر ٔ ٣ ٢يى ك زخ ٣ؼ ِْ ٓ ٝ ٚاُ  ٚ٤حٝ .َ ٓ٫ه خٍ ُ  :ٚحهَؽ اُ ٠
ٓ ٔـي ٍ ٓ ٍٞهللا  ٠ِ ٛهللا ػ ِ ٝ ٚ٤آُ  ٚك خه زَ حُ ٘خّ ر ٔخ ٍأ ٣ض ك  ِ ٤ ُ ٢ظٓٝ ٢خ ؿَ ٟر ٝ ٢٘ ٤ر ٘ ٤ي
ك خهَؽ ٗ ل ٌٔٛ ٖٓ ٢ح حٝ َ ٓ٫ح ٓ ِْ ػ ِ ٤ي ر خَ ٓ٫س.
ه خٍ :ك وخٍ ُ  ٚػ ِ ٢ػ ِ  ٚ٤حُ ٔ  ٗ :ّ٬ؼْ.
ك وَؽ ٖٓ ػ ٘ي ٓ ٙظ ـ َ٤ح ُ  ،ٚ ٗٞك ٜخىك  ٚػَٔ  ٞٛٝك  ِ ١ ٢ز ٚك وخٍ ُ ٓ :ٚخ كخُ ي  ٣خ ه ِ  ٤لش ٍ ٓ ٍٞهللا ؟
ك ؤه زَ ٙر ٔخ ً خٕ ٓ ٘ٓٝ ٚخ ٍأٓٝ ٟخ ؿَ ٟر ٝ ٚ٘ ٤ر  ٖ٤ػ ِ ٢ػ ِ  ٚ٤حُ ٔ  .ّ٬ك وخٍ ُ  ٚػَٔ :أٗ ٘يى ر خهلل  ٣خ
ًح ر ؤٓ ٍٝلَ ٓ ٘ ْٜك ٔخ ُحٍ ر  ٚك ظٍ ٠ى ٙػٖ ٍأ ٚ ٣ه ِ  ٤لش ٍ ٓ ٍٞهللا إٔ ط ـ ظَ ر ٔلَ ر ٘ٛ ٢خ ْٗ ،ك ِ ٙ ْ٤
َٛ ٝك  ٚػٖ ػٍِٓٝ ٚؿ ز ٚك ٔ٤خ  ٞٛك ٝ ٚ٤أَٓ ٙر خُ ؼ زخص ػ ِ ٝ ٚ٤حُ و ٤خّ ر .ٚ
ه خٍ :ك ؤط  ٠ػ ِ ٢ػ ِ  ٚ٤حُ ٔ  ّ٬حُ ٔ ٔـي ُ ِٔ  ٤ؼخى ك ِْ  َ ٣ك  ْٜ٘ ٓ ٚ٤أكي ك ؤكْ ر خُ َ٘ ٓ ٘ ،ْٜك و ؼي اُ ٠
ٓخ ط َ ّٝهَ ١حُ و ظخى .ك ؼ ِْ ر خ َ ٓ٫ه زَ ٍ ٓ ٍٞهللا  ٠ِ ٛهللا ػ ِ ٝ ٚ٤آُ  ٚك َٔ ر  ٚػَٔ ك وخٍ ٣ :خ ػ ِ ،٢ىٕٝ
ٝه خّ ٍٝؿ غ اُ  ٠ر  ٤ظ.ٚ
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IMAM ALI’S ARGUMENTS AGAINST THE PEOPLE ON THE CONSULTATION DAY
22-31 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father and Muhammad ibn al-Hassan ibn
Ahmad ibn al-Walid - may God be pleased with them - narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted
Muhammad ibn al-Hussein ibn Abil-Khat‟tab, on the authority of Al-Hikam ibn Meskin al-

Saqafy, on the authority of Abil Jarud, Hisham Abi Sasan and Abi Tareq al-Suraj, on the
authority of Amer ibn Vaselat, “On the day on which the (Caliphate) council was set up, I was in
the house in which the six-member council held a gathering. I heard Ali (MGB) say, „The people
established Abu Bakr as the Caliph while by God it was my right to be in charge of the affairs
and I was more deserving for that position than he was. Moreover, Abu Bakr put Umar in charge
of the Caliph while by God it was my right to be in charge of the affairs and I was more
deserving for that position than Umar was. Now Umar has placed me as the sixth member of a
six-member council without recognizing my nobility over them. If needed, I can bring arguments
for them which the Arabs, the non-Arabs, the ones who have pledged, and the atheists cannot
deny and I can change everything around with them.‟
Then Ali (MGB) added, „I swear to you by God! Is there anyone amongst you[1000] who has
accepted the Unity of God before me?‟ They replied, „By God; no. It was you.‟
Then Ali (MGB) said, „I swear to you by God! Is there anyone amongst you about whom God‟s
Prophet (MGB) has said, „Your relationship to me is like that of Aaron‟s relationship to Moses
(MGB) except that there will be no Prophets after me‟ other than me?‟ They replied, „By God;
no. It was you.‟
Then Ali (MGB) said, „I swear to you by God! Is there anyone amongst you with whom God‟s
Prophet (MGB) has shared his offering for the Lord of the Two Worlds other than me?‟ They
replied, „By God; no. It was you.‟
Then Ali (MGB) said, „I swear to you by God! Is there anyone amongst you to have gone to the
Prophet when upon receiving a roasted bird God‟s Prophet (MGB) prayed to „O my Lord! Please
send me your most beloved creature to share this bird with me‟, other than me?‟ They replied,
„By God; no. It was you.‟
Then Ali (MGB) said, „I swear to you by God! Is there anyone amongst you about whom God‟s
Prophet (MGB) said the following when Umar returned from Fort Khaybar and his companions
called him a coward and he called his companions cowards, since he had been defeated there,
„Tomorrow I shall give this flag to one who is not going to flee, whom God and God‟s Prophet
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و اؽ زغبط١ ِٓ أ١ ٕ ِ اٌ ق ٖبي ٘نٖ ث ّ ضً اٌ ّإٍٝ َ اٌ ٕبً ػٛ ٠ ٜهْٛ ٌا

22-31 دأ حٕعىف١، ّٝ كيػ ٘خ ٓ ؼي ر ٖ ػ زي ّفأ ٕد ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّف:٫ٔخ ه خٜ٘  هللا ػ٢ٟ ٍ ي٤ ُٞ ُى ر ٖ ح
ىٍٝ حُ ـخ٢  ػٖ أر،٢ٖ حُ ؼ و ل٤ ٌ ٔ ٓ ٖ  ػٖ حُ ل ٌْ ر، حُ وطخد٢ ٖ ر ٖ أر٤ ٔ  كيػ ٘خ ٓلٔي ر ٖ حُ ل:ٍهللا ه خ
 ك ٔٔ ؼضٍٟٞ٘ ُّ حٞ ٣ ض٤  حُ ز٢  ً ٘ض ك:ٍحػ ِش ه خٝ ٖ  ػٖ ػخَٓ ر،خٍم حُ َٔحؽ١ ٢ أرٝ ،ٕ ٓخ ٓخ٢  ٘خّ أرٛٝ
َ ح ٓ ظو:ٍٞ و٣ ٞٛٝ ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ خ ػ٤ ِ ح ٓ ظو ِق ػٝ ،ٚ٘ ٓ ٚ  ر٠ ُٝأٝ َ ٓ٫هللا أكن ر خٝ أٗ خٝ ٌَ ف حُ ٘خّ أر خ ر
 ؼَف٣ ٫ ْٜٓ  ٓغ هٔ ٔش ٗ لَ أٗ خ ٓخى٢٘ ِ  إٔ ػَٔ ؿ ؼ٫ ا،ٚ٘ ٓ ٚ  ر٠ ُٝأٝ َ ٓ٫هللا أكن ر خٝ أٗ خٝ َٔ ر ٌَ ػٞ أر
حُ ٔ َ٘ىٝ ْٜ٘ ٓ يْٛ حُ ٔ ؼخٜ٤ ٔ ػـ٫ٝ ْٜ٤ غ ػَر٤  ٔ ظط٣ ٫ ْ ر ٔخٜ٤ ِ ك ظــض ػ٫  أ ٗخءٞ ُٝ َ٠  ك٢ِ ْ ػٜ ُ
.َ ًُ ي٤ ٤ ط ـ

. ٫ ِْٜ ُ ح:حٞ ُ؟ ه خ٢ِ كي هللا ه زٝ  ٌْ أكي٤ َ كٛ َخ حُ ٘ لٜ ٣ ٗ ٘يط ٌْ ر خهلل أ:ٍػ ْ ه خ
ٖٓ ٍٕٝخٛ  ر ٔ ُِ٘ ش٢٘ ٓ  " أٗ ض:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٚ ُ ٍ ٌْ أكي ه خ٤ َ كٛ  ٗ ٘يط ٌْ ر خهلل:ٍه خ
. ٫ ِْٜ ُ ح:حٞ ُ؟ ه خ١َ٤ " ؿ١ ر ؼي٢ ٗ ز٫ ٚ ٗ أ٫ ا٠ٓ ٞٓ
ٍٞٓ ٍ  ٌْ أكي ٓخم٤ َ كٛ  ٗ ٘يط ٌْ ر خهلل:ٍ ه خٚ ًَٗ  خ ك ؤ٣يٛ ٖ٤ ٔ ُ ُ َد حُ ؼخٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ
. ٫ ِْٜ ُ ح:حٞ ُ ه خ١َ٤  ؿٚ٤ ك

هللا

ِْٜ ُ " ح:ٍ ك وخ،ٚ٘ ٓ َ ً ؤ٣ َ٤  ر طٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٢  ٌْ أكي حط٤ َ كٛ  ٗ ٘يط ٌْ ر خهلل:ٍه خ
. ٫ ِْٜ ُ ح:حٞ ُ؟ ه خ١َ٤  ؿ، أٗ خَٚ " ك ـ ج ظ٤ ٌح حُ طٛ ٖٓ ٢ ؤً َ ٓ ؼ٣ ي٤ ُ ر ؤكذ ه ِ وي ا٢٘ حث ظ
 ٗ ٘يص:ٍ ه خٚ لخرٛ  ـ زٖ أ٣ َٖٔ ٍؿ غ ػ٤  كٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٚ ُ ٍ ٌْ أكي ه خ٤ َ كٛ ً ْ ر خهلل
ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٚ ُ ٍِٓخ ك وخٜ٘ ٓ ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ  ش٣ ه ي ٍى ٍحٚ ٗٞ٘  ل ز٣ٝ
ٚ ل ز٣ ٍْ ر لَح٤ ُ ٬  ش ؿيح ٍؿ٣ٖ حُ َح٤ ػ ط٧" :ٚ ُآٝ
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love, and he loves God and God‟s Prophet. He shall not return until by God‟s help he conquers
the Fort.‟ Indeed the next morning he (MGB) said, „Bring Ali (MGB) to me.‟ They told him
(MGB), „O Prophet of God! His eyes hurt so much that he cannot even wink.‟ The Prophet
(MGB) said, „Bring him to me.‟ When I went to see God‟s Prophet (MGB), he spit his blessed
saliva into my eyes and said, „O God! Please cool its heat and heat its coolness.‟ I swear by God
that I have not had any more pains in my eyes since then. I took the flag, and God defeated the
atheists. Was that me, or someone other than me?‟ They replied, „By God; no. It was you.‟
Then Ali (MGB) said, „I swear to you by God! Is there anyone amongst you who has a brother
like my brother Ja‟far who is adorned with two wings in Paradise with which he can go
anywhere he wishes to?‟ They replied, „By God; no.‟
Then Ali (MGB) said, „I swear to you by God! Is there anyone amongst you who has an uncle
like my uncle Hamzih who is the Lion of God and God‟s Prophet, and the Master of the
Martyrs?‟ They replied, „By God; no.‟
Then Ali (MGB) said, „I swear to you by God! Is there anyone amongst you who has offspring
like mine being Al-Hassan and Al-Hussein who are the (grand)children of God‟s Prophet (MGB)
and the Masters of the Youth in Paradise?‟ They replied, „By God; no.‟
Then Ali (MGB) said, „I swear to you by God! Is there anyone amongst you who has a wife like
mine being Fatimah - the daughter of God‟s Prophet (MGB) who is a piece of the Prophet‟s own
flesh and blood, and the Master of the Ladies in Paradise?‟ They replied, „By God; no.‟
Then Ali (MGB) said, „I swear to you by God! Is there anyone amongst you about whom God‟s
Prophet (MGB) said, „Whoever abandons you will abandon me. Whoever abandons me has
indeed abandoned God‟, other than me?‟ They replied, „By God; no.‟

Then Ali (MGB) said, „I swear to you by God! Is there anyone amongst you about whom God‟s
Prophet (MGB) said, „The Walia clan[1001] must stop, else I shall dispatch a man towards them
who is just like me myself. Obeying him is like obeying me and disobeying him is like
disobeying me. He shall kill them with the sword!‟, other than me?‟ They replied, „By God; no.‟
Then Ali (MGB) said, „I swear to you by God! Is there anyone amongst you about whom God‟s
Prophet (MGB) said, „If my love touches the heart of any Muslim, all his sins shall be wiped out
by God. Whoever loves me also loves you. Whoever thinks that he loves me, but dislikes you is
telling a lie‟, other than me?‟ They replied, „By God; no.‟
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.خ٤ ِ  ػ٢ ُ حٞ حىػ:ٍ زق ه خٛ " ك ِٔخ أ.ٚ٤ ِ  ل ظق هللا ػ٣ ٠ َؿ غ ك ظ٣ ٫ ،ٚ ُٞٓ ٍٝ  لذ هللا٣ٝ ٚ ُٞٓ ٍٝ هللا
٢٘ ٤  ػ٢  ط لَ كٚ ٣ ي٣ ٖ٤  ك ِٔخ ه ٔض ر.ٚ  ر٢ ٗٞ ج٤  ؿ:ٍ ك وخ. طَف٣  أٍٓي ٓخٞٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ  خ٣ :حٞ ُك وخ
ٌأهٝ .ٌٙٛ ٢ ٓخػ ظ٠ ُحُ زَى اٝ َ حُ ل٢٘ ذ هللا ػًٛ" ك ؤ.حُ زَىٝ َ حُ لٚ٘ ذ ػًْٛ حِٜ ُ "ح:ٍه خٝ ِّٜ  ش ك٣ص حُ َح
. ٫ ِْٜ ُ ح:حٞ ُ؟ ه خ١َ٤ ْ ؿٜ  ر٢ َٗأظ لٝ ٖ٤ ًَ٘ ٔ ُهللا ح
غ٤ خ كٜ٤  لَ ك٣  حُ ـ ٘ش٢ ٖ ك٤  ٖ ر خُ ـ ٘خك٣ِٔ ُ ؿ ؼ لَ ح٢  أم ٓ ؼَ أهٚ ُ  ٌْ أكي٤ َ كٛ  ٗ ٘يط ٌْ ر خهلل:ٍه خ
. ٫ ِْٜ ُ ح:حٞ ُ؟ ه خ١َ٤  ٘خء ؿ٣
؟١َ٤ يحء ؿٜ٘ ُي ح٤ ٓ ٝ ٚ ُٞٓ ٍ أ ٓيٝ  كِٔس أ ٓي هللا٢ٔ ػْ ٓ ؼَ ػٚ ُ  ٌْ أكي٤ َ كٛ  ٗ ٘يط ٌْ ر خهلل:ٍه خ
. ٫ ِْٜ ُ ح:حٞ ُه خ
٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٢٘ ٖ حر٤ ٔ حُ لٝ ٖٔ  حُ ل١ ٓ زطخٕ ٓ ؼَ ٓ زطخٚ ُ  ٌْ أكي٤ َ كٛ  ٗ ٘يط ٌْ ر خهلل:ٍه خ
. ٫ ِْٜ ُ ح:حٞ ُ؟ ه خ١َ٤ َ حُ ـ ٘ش ؿٛ ٗ زخد أ١ي٤ ٓ ٝ ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ هللا ػ
 ٗ ٘يط ي:ٍ ه خٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٔش ر ٘ض١ ك خ٢ؿ ظُٝ َؿش ٓ ؼُٝ ٚ ُ  ٌْ أكي٤ َ كٛ ّ ر خهلل
. ٫ ِْٜ ُ ح:حٞ ُ؟ ه خ١َ٤ َ حُ ـ ٘ش ؿٛيس ٗ ٔخء أ٤ ٓ ٝ ٚ٘ ٓ  ؼش٠ رٝ
ٖٓٝ ٢٘  "ٖٓ ك خٍه ي ك خٍه:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ
ِْٜ ُ ح:حٞ ُ؟ ه خ١َ٤  ك خٍم هللا" ؿ٢٘ ك خٍه. ٫

ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٚ ُ ٍ ٌْ أكي ه خ٤ َ كٛ  ٗ ٘يط ٌْ ر خهلل:ٍه خ

ٝ ؼش أ٤ ُٝ ٞ٘ ٖ ر٤ ٜ ٘ ظ٤ ُ :ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٚ ُ ٍ ٌْ أكي ه خ٤ َ كٛ  ٗ ٘يط ٌْ ر خهلل:ٍه خ
:حٞ ُ؟ ه خ١َ٤ ق ؿ٤ ٔ ُْ ر خٛ ـ ٘خ٣ ٢ ظ٤ ٜ  ً ٔ ؼٚ ظ٤ ٜ ٓ ؼٝ ٢ ً طخػ ظٚخػ ظ١ ٢ٔ  ً ٘ ل٬ ْ ٍؿٜ٤ ُر ؼ ؼٖ ا٧
. ٫ ِْٜ ُح
ٖٓ  "ٓخ:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٚ ُ ٍ ٌْ أكي ه خ٤ َ كٛ  ٗ ٘يط ٌْ ر خهلل:ٍ ه خٚ ه ِ ز٠ َُ اٛ ٝ ِْ ٔ ٓ
ٚ ًٗ ٌد ٖٓ ُػْ أٝ ٚ ه ِ ز٠ َُ ك زي اٛ ٝ  ك ويٚ ه ِ ز٠ ُ ا٢َ ك زٛ ٝ ٖٓٝ ٚ رٞ ًٗ ٚ٘  ً لَ هللا ػ٫ ا٢ك ز
. ٫ ِْٜ ُ ح:حٞ ُ؟ ه خ١َ٤ ي" ؿ٠  ز ـ٣ٝ ٢٘  ل ز٣
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Then Ali (MGB) said, „I swear to you by God! Is there anyone amongst you about whom God‟s
Prophet (MGB) said, „You are my Caliph reigning over my family, children and all the Muslims

in my absence. Your enemy is my enemy and my enemy is indeed God‟s enemy. Your friend is
my friend and my friend is God‟s friend‟, other than me?‟ They replied, „By God; no.‟
Then Ali (MGB) said, „I swear to you by God! Is there anyone amongst you about whom God‟s
Prophet (MGB) said, „O Ali! Mercy shall overtake whomever loves you and becomes your
friend. Damnation shall overtake whomever despises you and becomes your enemy‟, other than
me?‟ On that occasion Ayesha said, „O Prophet of God! Would you please pray for my father
and I not to be amongst those who dislike him and are his enemies?‟ Then the Prophet (MGB)
said, „Be quiet! If you and your father be amongst those who love him and are his friends, then
mercy shall overtake you. However, if you and your father be amongst those who despise him
and are his enemy, then damnation shall overtake you. Indeed you and your father are wicked.
Your father shall be the first one to usurp his rights and oppress him and you shall be the first
one to fight him.‟ They replied, „By God; no.‟
Then Ali (MGB) said, „I swear to you by God! Is there anyone amongst you about whom God‟s
Prophet (MGB) said, „O Ali! You are my brother and I am your brother in this world and in the
Hereafter. Your house and my house will be facing each other in Paradise just like two brothers‟
houses are‟, other than me?‟ They replied, „By God; no.‟
Then Ali (MGB) said, „I swear to you by God! ! Is there anyone amongst you other than me
about whom God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, „O Ali! Indeed God has allocated something to you and
has honored you with something. No deed is more loved by God than abstinence in this world.
You shall not gain anything in this world. Nothing in this world can get a hold of you either.
Abstinence shall be the adornment of the good-doers near the Honorable the Exalted God on the
Resurrection Day. Then blessed be[1002] the ones who love and acknowledge you. Woe be to
the ones who despise and deny you.‟ They replied, „By God; no.‟
Then Ali (MGB) said, „I swear to you by God! Is there anyone amongst you whom God‟s
Prophet (MGB) sent after water other than me? I went, filled up the water container, and put it on
my back to carry it back. On the way back a wind started to blow forcing me to turn back and sit
down. Then I stood up. Again a wind started to blow forcing me to turn back and sit down. Then
I stood up again. Another wind started to blow forcing me to turn back and sit down. Then I
stood up and went to the Prophet (MGB) and
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َٛ٫ ح٢  لش ك٤ ِ  "أٗ ض حُ و:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٚ ُ ٍ ٌْ أكي ه خ٤ َ كٛ  ٗ ٘يط ٌْ ر خهلل:ٍه خ
 ػي١ٝػيٝ ١ٝى ػيٝ ػي، زش٤  ً َ ؿ٢ ٖ ك٤ ِٔ ٔ ٔ ُحٝ ُ يٞ ُحٝ ؟١َ٤  هللا" ؿ٢ ُٝ ٢٤ ُٝٝ ٢٤ ُٝ ي٤ ُٝٝ ،هللاٝ
. ٫ ِْٜ ُ ح:حٞ ُه خ
ى٫حٝٝ  ٖٓ أك زي٢ِ  خ ػ٣" :ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٚ ُ ٍ ٌْ أكي ه خ٤ َ كٛ  ٗ ٘يط ٌْ ر خهلل:ٍه خ
٢ ُ ٍ هللا حىع هللاٞٓ ٍ  خ٣ :" ك وخُ ض ػخث ٘ش. حُ ِ ؼ ٘شٚ ُ ػخىحى ٓ ز وضٝ ي٠ ٖٓ أر ـٝ  حُ َكٔشٚ ُ ٓ ز وض
ٞ ز ـ٣ ٖٔٓ ٌٕٞ ٗ ٫ ٢ ر٧ٝ ٖٔٓ ىٞ أرٝ  إ ً ٘ض أٗ ض٢ "ح ٓ ٌ ظ:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ ك وخ.ٚ ٣ ؼخى٣ٝ ٙ
، ك وي ٓ ز وض ُ ٌٔخ حُ ِ ؼ ٘شٚ ٣ ؼخى٣ٝ ٚ٠  ز ـ٣ ٖٔٓ إ ً ٘ ظٔخٝ ، ك وي ٓ ز وض ُ ٌٔخ حُ َكٔشٚ ل ز٣ٝ ٙ٫ٞ ظ٣

. ٫ ِْٜ ُ ح:حٞ ُ؟ ه خ١َ٤ " ؿِٚ  وخط٣ ٖٓ ٍٝأٗ ض أٝ ِٚٔ  ظ٣ ٖٓ ٍٝى أٞ ى إ ً خٕ أرٞ أرٝ ُ وي ؿ جض أٗ ضٝ
َٛ  ٗ ٘يط ٌْ ر خهلل:ٍ أٗ ض ه خ٢ِ  خ ػ٣" :٢ ُ ٍ ٓ ؼَ ٓخ ه خٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٚ ُ ٍ ٌْ أكي ه خ٤ ك
. ٫ ِْٜ ُ ح:حٞ ُ حُ و ِي"؟ ه خ٢ حٕ كٞ ه٫ حٚحؿٞ ظ٣  ً ٔخ٢ ُِ٘ ٓ ٚحؿٞٓ ٓ ُِ٘ يٝ ،ه َس٥حٝ خ٤ ٗ حُ ي٢ ى كٞأٗ خ أهٝ ٢ أه
 إ هللا م٢ِ  خ ػ٣" :ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٚ ُ ٍ ٌْ أكي ه خ٤ َ كٛ  ٗ ٘يط ٌْ ر خهلل:ٍي ر ؤَٓ ه خٛ
 جخ٤ ٗ خٜ٘ ٓ ٍْ ط ٘خ٤ ِ خ ك٤ ٗ حُ ي٢ ي كِٛ ُ ح:ٙ ػ ٘يٚ٘ ٓ َ٠  أك٫ٝ ٚ٤ ُء أكذ ا٢ٗ ٍػ ٔخ٫ْ ٖٓ ح٤ ُ ،ٚ ًأػطخٝ
َ ٣ٝٝ ي٤ ِ يم ػٛ ٝ  ُ ٖٔ أك زي٠ رٞخٓش ك ط٤ ّ حُ وٞ ٣ َؿٝ ِر َحٍ ػ ٘ي هللا ػ٫ ٘ش ح٣ُ ٢ٛٝ ، ٓ ٘يٚ ُ ط ٘خ٫ٝ
. ٫ ِْٜ ُ ح:حٞ ُ؟ ه خ١َ٤ ي" ؿ٤ ِ ً ٌد ػٝ ي٠ ُ ٖٔ أر ـ
٢ َ كٛ  ه خٍ ٗ ٘يط ٌْ ر خهلل٢٘ ء ر خُ ٔخء ً ٔخ ر ؼ ؼ٢ـ٤ ُ ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ًٚ ْ أكي ر ؼ ؼ
ْ  ػ.٢٘  أؿ ِ ٔ ظ٠ ك ظ٠٘  ق ك َىط٣ٍ ٢٘ خ ك خ ٓ ظ و ز ِ ظٜ ض ر٤ ٘ ٓٝ ١َٜ ظ٠ِ  كٔ ِض حُ وَر ش ػ٠ زض ك ظٌٛ ك
ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٠ ُ ػ ْ ه ٔض ك ـ جض ا.٢٘  أؿ ِ ٔ ظ٠ ك ظ٢٘  ق ك َىط٣ٍ ٢٘ ه ٔض ك خ ٓ ظ و ز ِ ظ
ضٜ ٜ ؟ ك و٢٘  ٓخ ك ز ٔي ػ:٢ ُ ٍ ك وخ،ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ ػ
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told him (MGB) what had happened. The Prophet (MGB) said, „Gabriel informed me about this.
The first wind was Gabriel accompanied by one-thousand angels who greeted you. The second
wind was Michael[1003] accompanied by one-thousand angels who greeted you. The third wind
was Isra‟fil[1004] accompanied by one-thousand angels who greeted you.‟ They replied, „By
God; no.‟
Then Ali (MGB) said, „I swear to you by God! Is there anyone amongst you other than me about
whom Gabriel said, „O Muhammad! Do you see how Ali (MGB) cooperates?‟ Then the Prophet
(MGB) said, „He is from me and I am from him.‟ Then Gabriel added, „And I am from you.‟‟
They replied, „By God; no.‟
Then Ali (MGB) said, „I swear to you by God! Is there anyone amongst you who has the
following honor other than me? Once when I was recording down something for the Prophet of
God (MGB), the Prophet (MGB) closed his eyes. I thought that he was telling me things and I
kept taking them down. However, when the Prophet (MGB) woke up, he (MGB) asked me, „O
Ali! Who dictated things for you up until this point?‟ I said, „O Prophet of God! It was you who
dictated it to me.‟ The Prophet (MGB) said, „No. It was Gabriel who dictated it to you.‟ They
replied, „By God; no.‟
Then Ali (MGB) said, „I swear to you by God! Is there anyone amongst you about whom the
caller from the Heavens has announced, „There is no sword like Zulfaqar and there is no true
knight but Ali‟, other than me? They replied, „By God; no.‟
Then Ali (MGB) said, „I swear to you by God! Is there anyone amongst you about whom God‟s
Prophet (MGB) said, „If I were not afraid that the people would start to pick up the dirt under
your feet and save it for their progeny I would have said something about you and then everyone
would pick some dirt up from under your footsteps‟ other than me?‟ They replied, „By God; no.‟

Then Ali (MGB) said, „I swear to you by God! Is there anyone amongst you other than me about
whom God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, „Protect my house and do not let anyone come to me since the
angels come to visit me.‟ Then Umar came three times and I returned him telling him that the
angels which are so many in number are visiting God‟s Prophet (MGB). Then I granted him
permission to enter. Once he saw the Prophet (MGB) he told him, „O Prophet of God! I came to
visit you several times, but Ali (MGB) did not let me in and said that you are having so many
angels visit you. How could Ali (MGB) see the angels and how did he know how many of them
there were?‟ Then the Prophet (MGB) faced me and asked, „O Ali! He
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ث ٌش٬ ٔ ُ أُ ق ٖٓ ح٢ َ ً خٕ ك٤  ك ـ زَث٠ ُٝ٫ ق ح٣َ ُ أٓخ ح:٢ ََٗ ك ؤه ز٤  ؿ زَث٢ ٗ ه ي ؿخء:ٍ ك وخ.شٜ حُ و
 أُ ق ٖٓ ح٢ َ ؿخء ك٤  ٌخث٤ ٔ ش ك٤ ٗأٓخ حُ ؼخٝ ،ي٤ ِ ٕ ػِٞٔ ٔ ٣ ِْٜ ُ ح:حٞ ُ؟ ه خ١َ٤ ي" ؿ٤ ِ ٕ ػِٞٔ ٔ ٣ ث ٌش٬ ٔ ُ
.٫
ٍٞٓ ٍ ٍ؟ ك وخ٢ِ ح ٓخس ٖٓ ػٞٔ ٌُح حٛ َٟ  خ ٓلٔي أط٣" :َ٤  ؿ زَثٚ ُ ٍ ٌْ ٖٓ ه خ٤ َ كٛ  ٗ ٘يط ٌْ ر خهلل:ٍه خ
. ٫ ِْٜ ُ ح:حٞ ُ؟ ه خ١َ٤ أٗ خ ٓ ٘ ٌٔخ" ؿٝ :َ٤  ك وخٍ ؿ زَث.ٚ٘ ٓ أٗ خٝ ٢٘ ٓ ٚ ٗ ا:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ هللا
 ٌْ أكي ً خ٤ َ كٛ  ٗ ٘يط ٌْ ر خهلل:ٍ ه خ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٠ٍ هللا ً ٔخ ؿ ؼ ِض أً ظذ ك ؤؿ لٞٓ َ ُ  ٌ ظذ٣ ٕ
 ٘خ؟ٜٛ ٠ ُ ٘خ اٜٛ ٖٓ ي٤ ِ  ػ٠ِ ٓ ٖٓ أ٢ِ  خ ػ٣" :ٚ ُ ٍ ه خٚ ك ِٔخ حٗ ظ ز٢ِ  ػ٢ِ ٔ ٣ ٚ ٗ أٍٟ ك ؤٗ خ أٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ هللا ػ
. ٫ ِْٜ ُ ح:حٞ ُ؟ ه خ١َ٤ ي" ؿ٤ ِ  ػٙ٬َٓ أ٤ ُ ٌٖ ؿ زَثٝ ٫ :ٍ ك وخ.ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ  خ٣  أٗ ض:ك و ِض
 ٌْ أكي٤ َ كٛ  ٗ ٘يط ٌْ ر خهلل:ٍ" ه خ٢ِ  ػ٫ ا٢ ك ظ٫ٝ ٍ حُ ل وخًٝ ٫ق ا٤ ٓ ٫" : ٓ ٘خى ٖٓ حُ ٔٔخءٚ ُ ٟٗ خى
. ٫ ِْٜ ُ ح:حٞ ُ؟ ه خ١َ٤ ؿ
ٕ أ٫ٞ ُ" :٢ ُ ٍ ٓ ِْ ً ٔخ ه خٝ ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٚ ُ ٍ ٌْ أكي ه خ٤ َ كٛ  ٗ ٘يط ٌْ ر خهلل:ٍه خ
 ُ و ِض فٙ ٖٓ ر ؼيٚخ حُ زًَ ش ُ ؼ و زٜ  ط ِذ ر٣ ش٠  ٖٓ أػ َى ه زٞ ه ز٫ أكي ا٠ ز و٣ ٫ ٕ أهخف أ٫ ٫ٞ  ي ه٣
. ٫ ِْٜ ُ ح:حٞ ُ؟ ك وخ١َ٤ ش" ؿ٠  ٖٓ أػ َى ه زٞ ه ز٫ أكي ا٠ ز و٣
ٖٓ حٍحُٝ ٕ "حك لع حُ زخد ك ب:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٚ ُ ٍ ٌْ أكي ه خ٤ َ كٛ  ٗ ٘يط ٌْ ر خهلل:ٍه خ
٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٕ أٚ أه زَطٝ ع َٓحص٬  ػٚ " ك ـخء ػَٔ ك َىىط.ْٜ٘ ٓ ك ي٫ ًٕ ط ؤ٬  ك٢ ٍِٗٝٝ ٣ ث ٌش٬ ٔ ُح
ٚ٤ ِ ٍ هللا هللا ػٞٓ ٍ  خ٣ :ٍ ك يهَ ك وخ.ٚ ُ  ػ ْ أًٗ ض،ً ٌحٝ ْ ً ٌحٜ ػيطٝ ث ٌش٬ ٔ ُحٍ ٖٓ حُٝ ٙػ ٘يٝ  ٓل ظـذٚ ُآٝ
ٙػ ٘يٝ  ٓل ظـذٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٕ ا:ٍٞ و٣ٝ ٢ِ  ػ٢ ٗ َى٣ َ َٓس ً َ ًُ ي٤  ه ي ؿ ج ظي ؿ٢ ٗا
:ْٚ؟ ك وخٍ ُ ـٜ٘ ٣ق ػ ِْ ر خُ ؼيس أػخ٤ ٌ  ك.ً ٌحٝ ْ ً ٌحٜ ػيطٝ ث ٌش٬ ٔ ُحٍ ٖٓ حُٝ
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is right! How did you know how many angels there were here?‟ I replied, „I heard their various
sounds and counted their number based on their sound.‟ Then the Prophet (MGB) said, „You are
right! You have one of the traditions of my brother Jesus (MGB).‟ Then Umar left while he was
repeatedly saying, „The Prophet (MGB) considered him to be similar to the son of Mary (Jesus
(MGB)).‟ Then the Honorable the Exalted God revealed the following verses, „When (Jesus) the
son of Mary is held up as an example, behold, thy people raise a clamor thereat (in ridicule)!And
they say, „Are our gods best, or he?‟ This they set forth to thee, only by way of disputation, yea,

they are a contentious people. He was no more than a servant, We granted Our favor to him, and
We made him an example to the Children of Israel. And if it were Our Will, We could make
angels from amongst you, succeeding each other on the Earth.‟[1005] ‟ They replied, „By God;
no.‟
Then Ali (MGB) said, „I swear to you by God! Is there anyone amongst you about whom God‟s
Prophet (MGB) said, Tooba[1006] is the name of a Heavenly tree which is rooted in Ali‟s house.
There are branches of this tree in the homes of all the believers‟ other than me?‟ They replied,
„By God; no.‟
Then Ali (MGB) said, „I swear to you by God! Is there anyone amongst you about whom God‟s
Prophet (MGB) said, „You fight according to my tradition and compensate for my obligations‟,
other than me?‟ They replied, „By God; no.‟
Then Ali (MGB) said, „I swear to you by God! Is there anyone amongst you to whom God‟s
Prophet (MGB) said, „You will fight the perfidious party, the deviators, and the apostates[1007] ‟
other than me?‟ They replied, „By God; no.‟
Then Ali (MGB) said, „I swear to you by God! Is there anyone amongst you who has gone to
God‟s Prophet (MGB) when the Prophet‟s head was on Gabriel‟s lap about whom Gabriel told
the Prophet (MGB), „Go to you cousin since he is closer to you than I am‟ other than me?‟ They
replied, „By God; no.‟
Then Ali (MGB) said, „I swear to you by God! Is there anyone amongst you who has had the
opportunity of holding the Prophet‟s head on his lap (while the Prophet (MGB) was asleep) and
not said the afternoon prayers until sunset. Then when the Prophet (MGB) woke up and asked,
„O Ali! Did you say the afternoon prayer?‟ and I replied, „No‟ the Prophet (MGB) prayed and
then the light of the sun returned allowing me to say my prayer and then it set other than me?‟
They replied, „By God; no.‟
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يمٛ  هي٢ِخ ػ٣. ْ؟ كوِضٜق ػِٔض رؼيط٤ً: ض حُؼيى٤ٜحص كؤكٞٛ٫ٓٔؼض حٝ خص٤ حُظل٢ِحهظِلض ػ. ٍهخ: ي٤يهض كبٕ كٛ
٠ٔ٤ ػ٢ٓ٘ش ٖٓ أه. ٍٞو٣ ٞٛٝ َٔكوَؽ ػ: ٬ْ ٓؼ٣َٓ ٖر٫ َٚرٟ. َؿٝ ِكؤٍِٗ هللا ػ: ُٔخٝ ٓيٞ اًح ه٬ْ ٓؼ٣َٓ َٖد حرٟ
ٕٝيٜ٣ ٚ٘ٓ. ٍهخ: ٕٞـ٠٣ ّٕٜٞٔ هْٞ هٛ َ ر٫ ؿي٫ ُي اَٙٞرٟ  ٓخٞٛ َّ أ٤ظ٘خ هُٜح أآُٞهخٝ. ٚ٤ِ ػزي أٗؼٔ٘خ ػ٫ اٞٛ ٕا
 ا٢٘ ُز٬ ٓؼٙؿؼِ٘خَٝ٤َٓحث. ٕٞوِل٣ ٍٝ٧ ح٢ثٌش ك٬ٓ ٌْ٘ٓ  ٗ٘خء ُـؼِ٘خُٞٝ." ؽ١ٍ١ٍحم ؟ٝح: ٍٍحّٙ ٍح.
٢ خ كِٜ ٛ  حُ ـ ٘ش أ٢  ٗـَس ك٠ رٞ١ ٕ "ا:٢ ُ ٍٍ هللا ً ٔخ ه خٞٓ ٍ ٚ ُ ٍ ٌْ أكي ه خ٤ َ كٛ  ٗ ٘يط ٌْ ر خهلل:ٍه خ
؟١َ٤ خ" ؿٜ ٗخٜ ٖ ٖٓ أؿٜ  ؿٚ ُِ٘ ٓ ٢ كٝ ٫ْ ٖٓ ٓئٖٓ ا٤ ُ ٢ِ  ىحٍ ػ. ٫ ِْٜ ُ ح:حٞ ُه خ
َط زٝ ٢ ٓ ٘ ظ٠ِ  " ط وخط َ ػ:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ
. ٫ ِْٜ ُ ح:حٞ ُ؟ ه خ١َ٤ " ؿ٢ًٓ ظ
ٖ٤  " ط وخط َ حُ ٘خً ؼٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ

ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٚ ُ ٍ ٌْ أكي ه خ٤ َ كٛ  ٗ ٘يط ٌْ ر خهلل:ٍه خ

ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٚ ُ ٍ ٌْ أكي ه خ٤ َ كٛ  ٗ ٘يط ٌْ ر خهلل:ٍه خ

َ ُ ح:حٞ ُ؟ ه خ١َ٤ ٖ" ؿ٤ حُ ٔخٍهٝ ٖ٤ حُ وخ ٓطٝ. ٫ ْٛ
َ٤  ك ـَ ؿ زَث٢  كٚٓ ٍأٝ ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٠ ُ ٌْ أكي ؿخء ا٤ َ كٛ  ٗ ٘يط ٌْ ر خهلل:ٍه خ
. ٫ ِْٜ ُ ح:حٞ ُ؟ ه خ١َ٤ " ؿ٢٘ ٓ ٚ  ر٠ ُٝ "حىٕ ٖٓ حر ٖ ػٔي ك ؤٗ ض أ:٢ ُ ٍك وخ
 ؿخر ض٠ ك ظَٙ ك ـ٢  كٚٓ  ٍأٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ غٟ ٝ  ٌْ أكي٤ َ كٛ  ٗ ٘يط ٌْ ر خهلل:ٍه خ
١ ْ ُٝ ْٔ٘ َُ؟ حٜ ض حُ ؼ٤ ِ ٛ ٢ِ  خ ػ٣ :ٍ ه خٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ َٚ ك ِٔخ حٗ ظ زٜ َ حُ ؼٛ
،ض ػ ْ حٗ ليٍص٤ ِ ٜ  ك،ش٤ خء ٗ و٠ ٤  ك َىص حُ ْ٘ٔ رٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ  ك يػخ.٫ :ه ِض
. ٫ ِْٜ ُ ح:حٞ ُ؟ ه خ١َ٤ ؿ
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Then Ali (MGB) said, „I swear to you by God! Is there anyone amongst you with the following
honor. When God‟s Prophet (MGB) sent the Bara‟at Chapter (Declaration of Immunity) with
Abu Bakr, the Honorable the Exalted God sent Gabriel and said, „O Muhammad! No one but
either you or someone who is from your own family should propagate this chapter.‟
Then God‟s Prophet (MGB) sent me to take it from Abu Bakr. I went, took it from Abu Bakr and
propagated it. God has considered me to be of the Prophet‟s family. Has anyone else amongst
you attained this nobility other than me?‟ They replied, „By God; no.‟
Then Ali (MGB) said, „I swear to you by God! Is there anyone amongst you about whom God‟s
Prophet (MGB) said, „You are the Divine Leader of whomever obeys me. You are the source of
light for my friends. You are the word to which the pious ones are accustomed‟, other than me?‟
They replied, „By God; no.‟
Then Ali (MGB) said, „I swear to you by God! Is there anyone amongst you about whom God‟s
Prophet (MGB) said, „Whoever likes to live as I live, die as I die, reside in Paradise which my
Lord has promised - the Paradise in which God has planted the trees with His own Hands should love Ali ibn Abi Talib (MGB) and his progeny who shall be the Divine Leaders and the
Trustees to whom God grants my knowledge and understanding. They shall not let you enter the
gates of loss and shall not let you leave the gates of guidance. You should not try to teach them
their duties since they will be more knowledgeable than you are. The truth shall be wherever
they are‟, other than me?‟ They replied, „By God; no.‟
Then Ali (MGB) said, „I swear to you by God! Is there anyone amongst you about whom God‟s
Prophet (MGB) said, „It has been decreed and recorded that no one but believers shall love you
and no one but atheists shall detest you‟ other than me?‟ They replied, „By God; no.‟
Then Ali (MGB) said, „I swear to you by God! Is there anyone amongst you about whom God‟s
Prophet (MGB) said something similar to what he (MGB) said about me, „On the Resurrection
Day, those who are your friends shall rise up from their graves and ride white camels with the
fasteners of their saddles being bright lights, and the roads will be paved for them. All difficulties
will be eased for them. They shall be granted immunity. They will have no sorrow until they
reach the Threshold of the Merciful. A table shall be spread out in front of them from which they

can eat until the Reckoning ends. The people shall be frightened while they will not. The people
shall be sad while they will not.‟‟ They replied, „By God; no.‟

(949)
 ز ؼغ ر زَحء٣ ٕ أٚ ُٞٓ ٍ َؿٝ ِ ٌْ أكي أَٓ هللا ػ٤ َ كٛ  ٗ ٘يط ٌْ ر خهلل:ٍ ر ٌَ ه خ٢ خ ٓغ أرٜ س ك ز ؼغ ر
٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٢٘ " ك ز ؼ ؼ. ٍؿَ ٓ ٘يٝ أٗ ض أ٫ ػ ٘ي ا١ ئى٣ ٫ ٚ ٗ ا، خ ٓلٔي٣" :ٍَ ك وخ٤  ؿ زَثٙك ؤط خ
٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٖخ ػٜ ظ٣أىٝ خٜ ض ر٤ ٠ ٔ  ر ٌَ ك٢ خ ٖٓ أرٜ  ك ؤهٌطٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ أػ زض هللا ػٝ ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ هللا ػ
. ٫ ِْٜ ُ ح:حٞ ُ؟ ه خ١َ٤  ؿ،ٚ٘ ٓ ٢ ٗ أٚ ُٞٓ ٍ ٕ ُ ٔخ٠ِ هللا ػ
ٍٞ ٗٝ ،٢٘ خػ١ "أٗ ض آخّ ٖٓ أ:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٚ ُ ٍ ٌْ أكي ه خ٤ َ كٛ  ٗ ٘يط ٌْ ر خهلل:ٍه خ
. ٫ ِْٜ ُ ح:حٞ ُ؟ ه خ١َ٤ ٖ" ؿ٤ خ حُ ٔ ظ وٜ أُ ِٓ ظ٢حُ ٌ ِٔش حُ ظٝ ،٢ خث٤ ُٝأ
 ٌْ أف٤ َ كٛ  ٗ ٘يط ٌْ ر خهلل:ٍ ه خ٢ خط٤  ك٠٤  ل٣ ٕ أَٙٓ ٖٓ :ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٚ ُ ٍى ه خ
ٖ ً :ٚ ُ ٍ ػ ْ ه خ،ٙي٤  هللا رٚٓ َذ ؿ٤ ٠  ه،ٕ ؿ ٘خص ػي٢  ٍر٢ ٗػيٝ ٢ حُ ظ٢ ٔ ٌٖ ؿ ٘ ظ٣ٝ ٢ طٞٓ صٞٔ ٣ٝ
ْ هللاٛخء أػطخ٤ ٛ ٝ٫ْ حٛٝ ث ٔش٫ْ حٜ  ك،ٙ ٖٓ ر ؼيٚ ظ٣ًٍٝ ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ خُ ذ ػ١ ٢  ر ٖ أر٢ِ حٍ ػٞ٤ ِ  ك،ٕك ٌخ
ٌْ ِٗٞ  يه٣ ٫ ٢ٜ كٝ ٢ِٔ ٍ ػِٝ ٣ ،ٌْ ٘ ٓ ِْ ْ أػٜ ْ كِٛٞٔ  ط ؼ٫ ،ٟيٛ ٗ ٌْ ٖٓ ر خدٞ وَؿ٣ ٫ٝ ٍ٬ ٟ  ر خد٢ ك
. ٫ ِْٜ ُ ح:حٞ ُ؟ ه خ١َ٤ ح" ؿٞ ُ ٘ٔخ ُح٣ْ أٜحُ لن ٓ ؼ
٫ ٚ ٗ ا٠٠  ك خٗ و٠٠  "ه:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٚ ُ ٍ ٌْ أكي ه خ٤ َ كٛ  ٗ ٘يط ٌْ ر خهلل:ٍه خ
ٍ ح:حٞ ُ؟ ه خ١َ٤  ً خك َ ٓ ٘خك ن" ؿ٫ي ا٠  ز ـ٣ ٫ٝ ٖٓ ٓئ٫ ل زي ا٣. ٫ ْٜ ُ
 ظي٣٫ٝ َٛ "أ:٢ ُ ٍ ٓ ؼَ ٓخ ه خٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٚ ُ ٍ ٌْ أكي ه خ٤ َ كٛ  ٗ ٘يط ٌْ ر خهلل:ٍه خ
،حٍىٞٔ ُْ حٜ٤ ِ  ِض ػٜٓ  ه ي،٧٨  ظ٣ ٍٞ ٗ ْٜ ُ َٗحى ٗ ؼخ،ٞ٤ م رٞ ٗ ٠ِ ْ ػٍٛٞخٓش ٖٓ ه ز٤ ّ حُ وٞ ٣ ٕٞ وَؿ٣
حٞحػطٝ ْ حُ ٘يحث يٜ٘ ك َؿض ػٝ ،ٖٔ ظَ ػَٕ حُ َك٠ ُْ اٜ  ٘ط ِن ر٣ ٠ك ِحٕ ك ظ٫ْ حٜ٘ حٗ وط ؼض ػٝ ،ٕٓ خ٫ح
ِٕ ل٣ٝ ٕٞ  وخك٣ ٫ٝ ّ وخف حُ ٘خ٣ ، لَؽ ٖٓ حُ ل ٔخد٣ ٠خ ك ظٜ٘ ٓ ِٕٞ ً ؤ٣ ْ ٓخث يسٜ ٣ ي٣ٖ أ٤ غ رٟ ٞ ط
. ٫ ِْٜ ُ ح:حٞ ُ؟ ه خ١َ٤ ٕ" ؿٞ ِٗ ل٣ ٫ٝ ّحُ ٘خ

(950)
Then Ali (MGB) said, „I swear to you by God! Is there anyone amongst you who has the honor
of being married to Fatimah the way I was? As you know when Abu Bakr went to ask the
Prophet (MGB) to allow him to marry Fatimah (MGB), the Prophet (MGB) turned him down.
Also when Umar went to ask the Prophet (MGB) to allow him to marry Fatimah (MGB), the
Prophet (MGB) turned him down. Then when I asked the Prophet (MGB) to allow me to marry
Fatimah (MGB), the Prophet (MGB) married her off to me. Then both Abu Bakr and Umar went
to see the Prophet (MGB) And said, „You did not marry her off to us, but you married her off to
him!‟ The Prophet (MGB) replied, „I did not turn you down and I did not marry her off to Ali. It
was God who turned both of you down and married her off to Ali.‟ They replied, „By God; no.‟
Then Ali (MGB) said, „I swear to you by God! Have you heard God‟s Prophet (MGB) say, „All
ties of kinship and nationality will be cut off on the Resurrection Day except for ties of kinship
with me and my nation.‟ Which ties are better than mine and which nationality is better than
mine? My father and the Prophet‟s father were brothers. My two (grand)sons of the Prophet Al-

Hassan (MGB) and Al-Hussein (MGB) (the Masters of the Youth in Paradise) are my sons.
Fatimah (MGB) who is the daughter of God‟s Prophet (MGB) and the Master of the Ladies in
Paradise is my wife. Is there anyone amongst who with a better nationality and ties of kinship
than me?‟ They replied, „By God; no.‟
Then Ali (MGB) said, „I swear to you by God! Is there anyone amongst you other than me about
whom God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, „Indeed God created the people and has divided them up into
two groups. He has placed me in the better of the two groups. Then God divided up the people
into several branches and placed me in the best branch. Then He divided them up into many
tribes and placed me in the best tribe. Then He divided them up into many families and placed
me in the best family. Then God chose me and He chose Ali and Ja‟far from my family and
made me the best of the three. I was sleeping between the two sons of Abi Talib (i.e. Ali and
Ja‟far) when Gabriel came along with an angel. The angel asked Gabriel, „To which of the three
have you been sent?‟ Gabriel replied, „To that one.‟ Then Gabriel took my hand and had me sit
down.‟‟ They replied, „By God; no.‟
Then Ali (MGB) said, „I swear to you by God! Is there anyone amongst you other than me
whose door (of his house) was left open from the mosque when all the other doors were shut. On
that occasion Abbas and Hamzah went to see God‟s Prophet (MGB) and said, „You forced us out
and let him stay in the mosque?‟ The Prophet (MGB) replied, „I did not force you out and

(951)
:ٍ وطذ ه خ٣ ٌَ  رٞ ٖ ؿخء أر٤  كٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٚ ُ ٍ ٌْ أكي ه خ٤ َ كٛ ٗ ٘يط ٌْ ر خهلل
 ك ـخء،٢٘ ؿِٝ  كٚ٤ ُ ك وط زض ا،ٚؿِٝ ٣ ٕ أ٠ خ ك ؤرٜ وط ز٣ َٔؿخء ػٝ ،ٚؿِٝ ٣ ٕ أ٠ ّ ك ؤر٬ ٔ ُخ حٜ٤ ِ ٔش ػ١ك خ
ّ  "ٓخ:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٍ؟ ! ك وخٚؿ ظُٝٝ ؿ ٘خِٝ ض إٔ ط٤  أر:٫ػَٔ ك وخٝ ٌَ  رٞ ٗ ؼ ظ ٌٔخ أر
. ٫ ِْٜ ُ ح:حٞ ُ؟ ه خ١َ٤ " ؿٚؿُٝٝ  ر َ هللا ٓ ٘ ؼ ٌٔخ،ٚؿ ظُٝٝ
ّٞ ٣ ٗ ٔذ ٓ ٘ وطغٝ  "ً َ ٓ زذ:ٍٞ و٣ ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ َْ ٓٔ ؼ ظٛ  ٗ ٘يط ٌْ ر خهلل:ٍه خ
أر خٝ ٢ ؟ إ أر٢َ ٖٓ ٗ ٔ ز٠  ٗ ٔذ أك١أٝ ٢َ ٖٓ ٓ ز ز٠  ٓ زذ أك١" ك خ٢ٗ ٔ زٝ ٢ ٓ ز ز٫خٓش ا٤ حُ و
ْحُ لٝ ٖٔ إ حُ لٝ ٕحٞ ه٫ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ َٛ ٗ زخد أ١ي٤ ٓ ٝ ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٢٘  ٖ حر٣
؟١َ٤  ؿ،َ حُ ـ ٘شٛيس ٗ ٔخء أ٤ ٓ ٢ؿ ظُٝ ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٔش ر ٘ض١ك خٝ ،١حُ ـ ٘ش حر ٘خ
. ٫ ِْٜ ُ ح:حٞ ُه خ
ْٜ  "إ هللا ه ِن حُ و ِن ك لَه:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٚ ُ ٍ ٌْ أكي ه خ٤ َ كٛ  ٗ ٘يط ٌْ ر خهلل:ٍه خ
ٖ ف٤ ْ ك َه ظِٜ  ػ ْ ؿ ؼ،َٚ ٗ ؼ ز٤  ه٢  ك٢٘ ِ ر خ ك ـ ؼْٞ ٗ ؼِٜ  ػ ْ ؿ ؼ،،ٖ٤ َ حُ لَه ظ٤  ٖٓ ه٢٘ ِ ؿ ؼ
٢ ظ٤ َ رٛ ػ ْ حه ظخٍ ٖٓ أ،ض٤ َ ر٤  ه٢  ك٢٘ ِ ط خ ك ـ ؼٞ٤ ْ رِٜ  ػ ْ ؿ ؼ، ِش٤ َ ه ز٤  ه٢  ك٢٘ ِ ه زخث َ ك ـ ؼ
:ٍ ٓ ِي ك وخٚٓ ؼٝ َ٤ خُ ذ ك ـخء ؿ زَث١ ٢  أر٢٘ ٖ حر٤  ك ٌ ٘ض ٗ خث ٔخ ر،َْٛ٤  ه٢٘ ِ ؿ ؼ لَ ك ـ ؼٝ خ٤ ِ ػٝ أٗ خ
ٍئٛ ١ أ٠ َُ ا٤  خ ؿ زَث٣. ٫ ِْٜ ُ ح:حٞ ُ؟ ه خ١َ٤  ؿ.٢٘ ٔ ِ  ك ؤؿ١ي٤  ػ ْ أهٌ ر.ٌحٛ ٠ ُ ا:ٍحء حٍ ٓ ِض؟ ك وخ
٢ ْ كِٜ ً ٖ٤ ِٔ ٔ ٔ ُحد حٞ  أرٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ  ٌْ أكي ٓي٤ َ كٛ  ٗ ٘يط ٌْ ر خهلل:ٍه خ
ٍ؟ ك وخٚأ ٓ ٌ ٘ ظٝ  أهَؿ ظ ٘خ:٫ه خٝ كِٔسٝ ّ حُ ؼ زخٙ ك ـخء٢  ٔي ر خر٣ ْ ُٝ حُ ٔ ٔـي

(952)
I did not let him stay. It was God who forced you out and let him stay. The Honorable the
Exalted God revealed the following to my brother Moses (MGB), „Prepare a pure mosque and
house yourself, Aaron and Aaron‟s children in it.‟ The Honorable the Exalted God revealed the
following to me too, „Prepare a pure mosque and house yourself, Ali and Ali‟s children in it.‟‟
They replied, „By God; no.‟
Then Ali (MGB) said, „I swear to you by God! Is there anyone amongst you about whom God‟s
Prophet (MGB) said, „The truth is with Ali (MGB) and Ali (MGB) is with the truth. These Two
will be inseparable until they come to me at the Heavenly Pool‟, other than me?‟ They replied,
„By God; no.‟
Then Ali (MGB) said, „I swear to you by God! Is there anyone amongst you who protected the
life of God‟s Prophet (MGB) with his own life when the polytheists came and wanted to kill the
Prophet (MGB) other than me? I slept in his bed and God‟s Prophet (MGB) went to the cave of
Sowr. When the polytheists came to his house, they suspected that I was Muhammad (MGB).
They woke me up from sleep and asked, „What happened to your cousin?‟ I said, „I do not
know.‟ They beat me up to the point of death.‟ They replied, „By God; no.‟
Then Ali (MGB) said, „I swear to you by God! Is there anyone amongst you about whom God‟s
Prophet (MGB) said what he (MGB) said about me as follows, „Indeed God has ordered me
about the Mastery of Ali. His Mastery is the same as my Mastery. My Mastery is the same as the
Mastery of my Lord! This is a covenant which my Lord has made with me and has made me
responsible to declare it to you? Did you hear it?‟ The people said, „Yes, we heard that.‟ Then
the Prophet (MGB) said, „However, there are those amongst you who say „we heard‟ with his
tongue, but carried the people on his shoulders and acts out of enmity with Ali.‟ The people said,
„O Prophet of God! Please introduce them to us.‟ The Prophet (MGB) replied, „Indeed my Lord
has ordered me to turn away from them due to what is destined and each one of you should
suffice with what truly goes on in your hearts.‟‟ They replied, „By God; no.‟
Then Ali (MGB) said, „I swear to you by God! Is there anyone amongst you who killed nine of
the champions of the Abduldar clan?[1008] Then their slave Sawab al-Habashi went to the field
and yelled, „I swear by God that I shall kill Muhammad in revenge for the blood of my masters.‟
Water was running out of his mouth and his eyes looked like two bowls filled with blood due to
anger. Everyone was scared of him and stayed back. I went in front of him. He was as tall as a
castle. There were two strikes of swords exchanged between the two of us and I cut him up into
two pieces from his belly. The lower half of his body was still standing on his two feet, and all
the Muslims were looking on and laughing at him.‟ They replied, „By God; no.‟

(953)
ٚ٤ ِ  ػ٠ٓ ٞٓ ٢  أه٠ ُ ا٠ كٝؿَ أٝ ِ إ هللا ػٚ٘ ٌ ٓ أٝ ٌْ  ر َ هللا أهَؿ،ٚأ ٓ ٌ ٘ ظٝ ٌْ  "ٓخ أٗ خ أهَؿ ظ:ٔخٜ ُ
خٛٝ  أٗ ضٚ٘ ٌ ٓ أٝ ٍحٜٞ١ ّ إٔ حط وٌ ٓ ٔـيح٬ ٔ ُ إٔ حط وٌ ٓ ٔـيح ح٢ ُ ا٠ كٝؿَ أٝ ِإ هللا ػٝ ٍٕٝخٛ حر ٘خٝ ٍٕٝ

. ٫ ِْٜ ُ ح:حٞ ُ؟ ك وخ١َ٤ " ؿ٢ِ حر ٘خ ػٝ ٢ِ ػٝ  أٗ ضٚ٘ ٌ ٓ أٝ ٍحٜٞ١
 ٓغ٢ِ ػٝ ٢ِ  "حُ لن ٓغ ػ:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٚ ُ ٍ ٌْ أكي ه خ٤ َ كٛ  ٗ ٘يط ٌْ ر خهلل:ٍه خ
ٍ ِْٜ ُ ح:حٞ ُ؟ ه خ١َ٤ " ؿٝٞ حُ ل٢ِ  َىح ػ٣ ٠ ل ظَه خٕ ك ظ٣ ٫ حُ لن.ح
ٕٝ ي٣َ ٣ ٕٞ ًَ٘ ٔ ُغ ؿخء ح٤  كٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٠ هٝ  ٌْ أكي٤ َ كٛ  ٗ ٘يط ٌْ ر خهلل:ٍه خ
ٞٛ  أٗ خ٢ ٕٗ أَٝ ٣ ْٛٝ ٍ حُ ـخٞ ٗ لٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ذًٛٝ ٚـ ؼ٠ ٓ ٢ طـ ؼض كٟ  ك خِٚ ه ظ
 هللا:حٞ ُ؟ ه خ١َ٤  ؿ،٢٘ ِٗٞ  و ظ٣ حٝ ً خى٠ ك ظ٢ ٗٞ َر٠  ك١ٍ أى٫ : ٖ حر ٖ ػٔي؟ ك و ِض٣ أ:حٞ ُك وخ. ٫ ّ
٢ َٗٓ "إ هللا أ٢ ُ ٍ ً ٔخ ه خٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٚ ُ ٍ ٌْ أكي ه خ٤ َ كٛ  ٗ ٘يط ٌْ ر خهلل:ٍه خ
َٜ  كٌٙٞٔ  إٔ حر ِ ـ٢ َٗٓأٝ ٢  ٍر٢ ُ اٙيٜي ػٜ ػ،٢  ش ٍر٣٫ٝ ٢ ظ٣٫ٝٝ ٢ ظ٣٫ٝ ٚ ظ٣٫ٞ  ك٢ِ  ش ػ٣٫ٞ ر
:ٍ ه خ. ٗ ؼْ ه ي ٓٔ ؼ ٘خ:حٞ ُ ٓٔ ؼ ظْ؟ ه خٚ٤  ً ظ ل٠ِ  لَٔ حُ ٘خّ ػ٣ ٞٛٝ  ه ي ٓٔ ؼض:ٍٞ و٣ ٖٓ ٌْ ٤ أٓخ إ ك
ْٜ٘  ػٝػ َح٫ ر خ٢ َٗٓأٝ ْٜ  ر٢ َٗ ه ي أه ز٢  أٓخ إ ٍر:ٍ ه خ.ْٜ  أه زَٗ خ ر،ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ  خ٣ :حٞ ُ ه خ.ٚ ٣ ؼخى٣ٝ
. ٫ ِْٜ ُ ح:حٞ ُ؟ ه خ١َ٤ " ؿٚ ه ِ ز٢  ك٢ِ  ـي ُ ؼ٣  أكيً ْ ر ٔخ٢ ٌ ظ ل٣ اٗ ٔخٝ ٓ َ ه ي ٓ زن٫
َ ٌْ أكي ه ظ٤ َ كٛ  ٗ ٘يط ٌْ ر خهلل:ٍحء ػ ْ ؿخء ه خِٞ ُ ؤهٌ ح٣ ِْٜ ً ،١َ٤  ػ زيحُ يحٍ ط ٔ ؼش ٓ زخٍُس ؿ٢٘ ٖٓ ر
ٙ ٘خ٤ حكَٔط خ ػٝ ٙ ٓلٔيح ه ي حُر ي ٗيه خ٫ ا٢  أه ظَ ر ٔخىط٫ هللاٝ :ٍٞ و٣ ٞٛٝ ،ْٛ٫ٞٓ ٢٘ ئحد حُ ل زٛ
ٖ٤ َر ظٟ ٞٛٝ  ك خه ظ ِ لض أٗ خ،ش٤ ٘  ه زش ٓ زٚ ٗ ك ِٔخ أه زَ ً ؤٚ٤ ُهَؿض اٝ ٚ٘ كيط ْ ػٝ ٙٞٔ ظ٤ ك خط و
ػؾٝ ٙ٬ ض ٍؿ٤ ر وٝ ٖ٤  لٜ ٘  رٕٚ ك وط ؼ ظٌٞ ل٠ ٣ٝ ِٕٞٔ ٔ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ُ ٘ظَ ا٣ ٍٝ٫ ح٠ِ  ه خث ٔش ػٌٙك وٝ ُٙ
. ٫ ِْٜ ُ ح:حٞ ُ؟ ه خ١َ٤  ؿ،ٚ٘ ٓ

(954)
Then Ali (MGB) said, „I swear to you by God! Is there anyone amongst you who has killed as
many polytheists from the Quraysh as I have?‟ They replied, „By God; no.‟
Then Ali (MGB) said, „I swear to you by God! Is there anyone amongst you who went to fight
with Amr ibn „Abd Wudd[1009] when he came into the field and challenged someone to fight
with other than me? You were all scared. It was I who stood up. God‟s Prophet (MGB) asked
me, „Where are you going?‟ I replied, „To fight this corrupt person!‟ The Prophet (MGB) said,
„This is Amr ibn „Abd Wudd!‟ I said, „O Prophet of God! If he is Amr ibn „Abd Wudd, I am Ali
ibn Abi Talib.‟ The Prophet (MGB) said the same thing to me again. I gave him (MGB) the same
response. Then the Prophet (MGB) said, „Go in the name of God!‟ Once I went there and
approached him, he asked me, „Who are you?‟ I said, „I am Ali ibn Abi Talib!‟ He said, „O
cousin! You are a noble fighter. Please return! I was friends with your father and I was his
companion. I do not like to kill you.‟ I told him, „O Amr! You have made a covenant with god to
honor one of three proposals presented to you by anyone.‟ Amr said, „Go ahead and propose!‟ I
said, „Bear witness that there is no god but God, Muhammad is God‟s Prophet and confess to
what he has brought to us from God.‟ Amr said, „Present your second proposal.‟ I said, „Return
to your own house.‟ Amr said, „By God, the women of Quraysh are going to say that I was
scared and ran away from the battlefield.‟ Then I said, „Get off your horse and let‟s fight.‟ He
accepted this proposal and got off his horse. We started to fight and two strikes were exchanged
between us. His strike ruptured my armor and his sword reached my head, but I chopped off his
legs with my strike. God had him killed by my hands. Is there anyone amongst you to have done

this?‟ They replied, „By God; no.‟
Then Ali (MGB) said, „I swear to you by God! Is there anyone amongst you who dared to face
Marhab when he stepped forward and said, „I am he whose mother has named him Marhab. I am
a well-experienced champion - armed from head to foot. I attack, sometimes with the spear and
sometimes with the sword,‟ other than me? He struck me and I struck him. On his head was a
covering carved from stone, since his head was so big that his helmet did not fit his head. I split
open this covering and my sword hit his head killing him. Is there anyone amongst you who has
performed such a feat?‟ They replied, „By God; no.‟
Then Ali (MGB) said, „I swear to you by God! Is there anyone amongst you about whom God
revealed the following known as the verse of purity upon His Prophet (MGB), „…And God only
wishes to remove all abomination from
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. ٫ ِْٜ ُ ح:حٞ ُ؟ ه خ٢ِ  ٖ ٓ ؼَ ه ظ٣َ  ه٢ ًَ٘ ٓ ٖٓ َ ٌْ أكي ه ظ٤ َ كٛ  ٗ ٘يط ٌْ ر خهلل:ٍه خ
 ً ِ ٌْ ك ؤض أٗ خ مٚ٘  ك ٌ ؼ ظْ ػ،ٍَُ ٖٓ ٓ زخٛ ١ ٘خى٣ ىٝ ر ٖ ػ زيَٝٔ ٌْ أكي ؿخء ػ٤ َ كٛ حٍ ٗ ٘يط ٌْ ر خهلل
ٚ ٗ ا:ٍ ك وخ.ٌح حُ لخ ٓنٛ ٠ ُّ اٞ  أه: ك و ِض،ذٌٛ  ٖ ط٣ أ٠ ُ ا:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٢ ُ ٍك وخ
ىٝ  ر ٖ ػ زيَٝٔ ػٞٛ ٕ إ ً خٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ  خ٣ : ك و ِض.ىٝ  ر ٖ ػ زيَٝٔ ر ٖ ػ٢ِ ك ؤٗ خ ػ
ٚ٘ ٓ  ك ِٔخ ه َر ض، ح ْٓ هللا٠ِ  ػٞٓ ا:ٍ ك وخ.ٚ٤ ِ أػيص ػٝ ،ّ٬ ٌ ُّ ح٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ٢ِ  ك ؤػخى ػ.خُ ذ١ ٢ أر
٢ي ٓ ؼ٤ ر٧ ٕ ك وي ً خ٢  خ حر ٖ أه٣  ْ! حٍؿ غ٣َ ً ٞ ً ل:ٍ ه خ.خُ ذ١ ٢  ر ٖ أر٢ِ  ػ: ٖٓ حُ َؿَ؟ ه ِض:ٍه خ
ٍيص هللا أٛ اٗ ي ه ي ػخ،َٝٔ خ ػ٣ :ٚ ُ  ك و ِض. ه ظ ِيَٙ ًٓلخىػ ش ك ؤٗ خ أٝ ل زشٛ ٫خٍ اٜ ع ه٬ َى أكي ػ٤  و٣ ح
ٖٓ ط وَ ر ٔخ ؿخءٝ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ إٔ ٓلٔيحٝ  هللا٫ اٚ ُ ا٫ ٕي أٜ٘  ط: ه ِض.٢ِ  ػَٝ حػ:ٍ ك وخ.ٖٛحه ظَص اكيح
٢ ٌٗح أٜ  ٖ ر٣َ  ط ليع ٗ ٔخء ه٫ هللاٝ :ٍ ه خ.غ ؿ جض٤  ط َؿ غ ٖٓ ك: ه ِض.ٌٙٛ َ٤ خص ؿٛ :ٍ ه خ.ػ ٘ي هللا
 ك ٘غٌٙٛ  أٓخ:ٍ ه خ. ك ؤٗ ٍِ ك خه خط ِي: ك و ِض.خد ٍؿ ؼض ػ ٘يٛ ٖ ك ؤ٤ َر ظٟ ٞٛٝ  ك ٍِ٘ ك خه ظ ِ لض أٗ خ.ّ
 ٌْ أكي٤  ك ل.١ ي٣ ٠ِ  هللا ػِٚ  ك و ظٚ٤ ِ َر ش ك خٗ ٌ ٘ق ٍؿٟ َٚر ظٟ ٝ ٢ٓ ق ٍأ٤ ٔ ُخد حٛ أٝ حُ لـ لش
. ٫ ِْٜ ُ ح:حٞ ُ]؟ ه خ١َ٤ ٌح [ؿٛ َك ؼ
ف٬ ٔ ُ ٗخى ح، َٓكذ٢ٓ ح٢٘  ٓٔ ظ١ٌ ُ أٗ خ ح:ٍٞ و٣ ٞٛٝ ٖ ؿخء َٓكذ٤  ٌْ أكي ك٤ َ كٛ  ٗ ٘يط ٌْ ر خهلل:ٍه خ
٢  ؼٖ أك١ أ،َ ٖٓ ؿ زَ ُ ْ ر طَ ٓـَد٤  ٗ وٚٓ  ٍأ٠ِ ػٝ َٚر ظٟ ٝ ٢٘ َر٠  كٚ٤ ُ ك وَؿض ا.َدٟ  ٘خ أ٤ كٝ حٗ خ
،ٚ ك و ظ ِ ظٚٓ  ٍأ٠ ُق ا٤ ٔ َُ حٛ ٝٝ َ٤  ك و ِ زض حُ ٘ و.ٚٓ ش ٖٓ ػظْ ٍأ٠ ٤  رٚٓ  ٍأ٠ِ  ِق ػٜ ط ٌٖ ط
. ٫ ِْٜ ُ ح:حٞ ٌُح؟ ه خٛ َ ٌْ أكي ك ؼ٤ ك ل
َ هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٚ ُٞٓ ٍ ٠ِ َ ػ٤ ٜ ش حُ ظط٣ آٚ٤  ٌْ أكي أٗ ٍِ هللا ك٤ َ كٛ  ٗ ٘يط ٌْ ر خهلل:ٍ ه خُٚآٝ ٚ٣" ي٣َ٣ اٗٔخ
َح٤ًَْٜ ططٜط٣ٝ ض٤َ حُزٛذ ػٌْ٘ حَُؿْ أٌٛ٤ُ هللا."
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you, ye members of the Family, and to make you pure and spotless‟[1010] and then, the Prophet
(MGB) took his cloak and covered me under it along with Fatimah (MGB), Al-Hassan (MGB)
and Al-Hussein (MGB) and said, „O my Lord! These are the members of my Family. Please
remove all abomination from them and make them pure and spotless.‟‟ They replied, „By God;

no.‟
Then Ali (MGB) said, „I swear to you by God! Is there anyone amongst you about whom the
Prophet said, „I am the Master of all the Children of Adam. O Ali! You are the Master of the
Arabs‟ other than me?‟ They replied, „By God; no.‟
Then Ali (MGB) said, „I swear to you by God! Is there anyone amongst you who has been the
subject of the following. Once when God‟s Prophet (MGB) was looking at the sky when he was
in the mosque, he (MGB) saw that they were bringing something. Then he (MGB) saw that they
were bringing something there. He rushed to that direction. His companions reached there after
him. There were four black fellows who were carrying a coffin. The Prophet (MGB) told them,
„Put it down.‟ They put the coffin on the ground. The Prophet (MGB) said, „Open it up.‟ They
opened it up. There was a black slave in the coffin who had iron chains on his neck. God‟s
Prophet (MGB) asked, „Who is this?‟ They answered, „He is a wicked and corrupt slave of the
Riyaheen who has fled. We have been ordered to bury him with these chains on his neck as you
can see.‟ I looked at him and said, „O Prophet of God (MGB)! Whenever he saw me he said, „I
swear by God that I love you. I swear by God that only believers love you and only atheists
detest you.‟ God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, „O Ali! He has attained such a great reward from God
just due to this belief that now seventy different tribes of angels each of which has one-thousand
branches are praying over his corpse.‟ God‟s Prophet (MGB) opened up the chains from around
his neck, prayed over his corpse and buried him.‟ They replied, „By God; no.‟
Then Ali (MGB) said, „I swear to you by God! Is there anyone amongst you about whom God‟s
Prophet (MGB) has said about me, „Last night I was granted permission to supplicate. My Lord
granted to me everything which I asked for. I asked God to grant you whatever I asked Him to
grant me.‟ Then I said, „Praise be to God.‟‟ They replied, „By God; no.‟
Then Ali (MGB) said, „I swear to you by God! Do you know that after God‟s Prophet (MGB)
dispatched Khalid ibn al-Walid to the Jadhimah clan and he did to them what he did,[1011]
God‟s Prophet (MGB) climbed up the pulpit and said the following thrice, „O my Lord! I am
disgusted with what Khalid ibn al-Walid did.‟ Then he (MGB) said, „O Ali! You go.‟ Then I
went and gave
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ٖٔ حُ لٝ ّ٬ ٔ ُخ حٜ٤ ِ ٔش ػ١ك خٝ ٚ٤  ك٢٘ ٔ٠  خ ك٣َ ز٤  ً ٔخء هٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٌك ؤه
. ٫ ِْٜ ُ ح:حٞ َُح"؟ ه خ٤ ْٜ ط طَٜٛ١ٝ ْْ حُ َؿٜ٘ ذ ػًٛ ك ؤ٢ ظ٤ َ رٛء أ٫ئٛ  خ ٍد٣" :ٍٖ ػ ْ ه خ٤ ٔ حُ لٝ
 ٌْ أكي٤ َ كٛ  ٗ ٘يط ٌْ ر خهلل:ٍ خ ه خ٣ أٗ ضٝ ُّ ي آىٝ ي٤ ٓ  "أٗ خ:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ
. ٫ ِْٜ ُ ح:حٞ ُي حُ ؼَد"؟ ه خ٤ ٓ ٢ِ ػ

ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٚ ُ ٍه خ

ء٢ٗ ٠ ُ حُ ٔ ٔـي اً ٗ ظَ ا٢  كٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٕ ٌْ أكي ً خ٤ َ كٛ  ٗ ٘يط ٌْ ر خهلل:ٍه خ
، َح٣َٓ ِٕٞ ٔ ل٣ ىحٕ أٍر ؼشٞٓ ٠ ُ ا٠ٜ ك خٗ ظٚ لخرٛ  أُٚ ل وٝ ٍٙ ٍِ٘ ٖٓ حُ ٔٔخء ك زخى٣ حٞ ؼٟ :ْٜ ُ ٍك وخ
ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٍ ي ك وخ٣م ر خُ ليٞى ٓطٞٓ ح ك بًح أٞ ك ٌ ٘ لٚ٘ ح ػٞ حً ٘ ل:ٍح ك وخٞ ؼٟ ٞ ك
 ً ٔخٙ ي٣ كي٢  كٚ٘ ٗ خ إٔ ٗ يكَٝٓك ٔ وخ ك ؤٝ ْ ه ز ؼخٜ٘ ٖ ً خٕ ه ي أر ن ػ٤ ٤  خك٣َِ ُ ّ٬  ؿ:حٞ ٌُح؟ ه خٛ ٖٓ :ٚ ُآٝ

هللاٝ  "أٗ خ:ٍ ه خ٫ ا٢  ه٢ ٍٗ هللا ٓخ ٍآٞٓ ٍ  خ٣ : ك و ِض،ٚ٤ ُ ك ٘ظَص اٞٛ ٫ٝ ٖٓ ٓئ٫هللا ٓخ أك زي اٝ حك زي
ٌٕٞح ٓ ز ؼٛ ، هللا ر ٌحٚ  ُ وي أػ خر٢ِ  خ ػ٣" :ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٍ" ك وخ.َ  ً خك٫ي ا٠ أر ـ
 هللا٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ  ك لي.ٚ٤ ِ ٕ ػِٞ ٜ ٣ حٞ ُِ ٗ َ ه ي٤  أُ ق ه ز٠ِ َ ػ٤ ث ٌش ً َ ه ز٬ ٔ ُ ٖٓ ح٬ ٤ ه ز
. ٫ ِْٜ ُ ح:حٞ ُ؟ ه خٚ٘ ىكٝ ٚ٤ ِ  ػ٠ِ ٛ ٝ ٚ  يط٣ كيٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ ػ
٢ ُ ًٕ "ح:٢ ُ ٍ ٓ ؼَ ٓخ ه خٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٚ ُ ٍ ٌْ أكي ه خ٤ َ كٛ  ٗ ٘يط ٌْ ر خهلل:ٍه خ
ِٚ  ٓؤُ ض ُ ي ٓ ؼ٫ جخ ا٤ ٗ ٢ٔ ٓخ ٓؤُ ض ُ ٘ لٝ ،ٚ٤ ٗ أػطخ٫ جخ ا٤ ٗ ٢  حُ يػخء ك ٔخ ٓؤُ ض ٍر٢ حُ زخٍكش ك
. ٫ ِْٜ ُ ح:حٞ ُ حُ لٔي هلل؟ ه خ:" ك و ِضٚ٤ ٗأػطخٝ
ٍٍ حٞٓ ٍ َٕ ػ ِٔ ظْ أٛ  ٗ ٘يط ٌْ ر خهلل:ٍ ه خ٢ ر ٘ـ٠ ُـي ا٤ ُٞ ُ ر ؼغ هخُ ي ر ٖ حٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٚ ُ
َ حُ ٔ ٘ زٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ  ؼيٜ  ـٔش ك ل ؼَ ٓخ ك ؼَ ك٣ٌؿ
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them compensation, and asked them by God to tell me if there was anything else to be
compensated for? They said, „Yes. Since you asked us by God to tell you, the compensation for
the dishes for our dogs and the knee-caps for our camels is still left.‟ Then I gave them
compensation for that, too. I also gave them a lot of gold which I had and told them, „This is
expiation from God‟s Prophet (MGB) to compensate for whatever you know or do not know and
for any fears that your women and children may have experienced.‟ Then I returned to God‟s
Prophet (MGB) and informed him (MGB) of what I had done. The Prophet (MGB) said, „I swear
by God that I am more pleased of what you have done than red-haired camels.[1012] ‟‟ They
replied, „By God. Yes.‟
Then Ali (MGB) said, „I swear to you by God! Did you hear God‟s Prophet (MGB) say, „O Ali!
They had my nation march in front of me last night. Once those who carry the flags passed by
me, I prayed to God to forgive you and your followers.‟‟ They replied, „By God. Yes.‟
Then Ali (MGB) said, „I swear to you by God! Did you hear God‟s Prophet (MGB) say, „O Abu
Bakr! Go and chop off the neck of the person who is in such and such place.‟ Then when Abu
Bakr returned, the Prophet (MGB) asked him, „Did you kill him?‟ Abu Bakr replied, „No. I
found him praying.‟ Then the Prophet (MGB) said, „O Umar! Go and kill him.‟ Then when
Umar returned the Prophet (MGB) asked him, „Did you kill him?‟ Umar replied, „No. I found
him praying.‟ Then the Prophet (MGB) said, „I ordered you to kill him and you come back
telling me that you found him praying?‟
Then the Prophet (MGB) said, „O Ali! Go and kill him.‟ Once I started to go, the Prophet (MGB)
told me, „Kill him if you find him there.‟ Once I returned I said, O Prophet of God (MGB)! I did
not find anyone there.‟ Then the Prophet (MGB) said, „Would you have killed him if you found
him there?‟‟ They replied, „By God. Yes.‟
Then Ali (MGB) said, „I swear to you by God! Is there anyone amongst you about whom the
Prophet (MGB) said, „Your friends are in Paradise and your enemies are in Hell‟, other than
me?‟ They replied, „By God; no.‟

Then Ali (MGB) said, „I swear to you by God! Do you know that Ayesha told God‟s Prophet
(MGB), „Ibrahim (the son of Mariya al-Qabti) is not your son. He is the son of so and so AlQabti.‟ The Prophet (MGB) told me, „O Ali! Go and kill him!‟ Then I asked God‟s Prophet
(MGB), „Are you sending me there as a heated iron to execute this decree as soon as I get there,
or do you want me to discover the truth?‟ The Prophet (MGB) replied, „No. Go and discover the
truth.‟ Then I went after that Al-Qabti man. Once he saw me, he ran away into a garden. I
followed him into the garden. Then he climbed
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ٍ أر َأ ا٢ ْٗ اِٜ ُ "ح:ٍ زض ك وخٌٛ  ك.٢ِ  خ ػ٣ ذًٛ ح:ٍ ػ ْ ه خ.ع َٓحص٬  ػ،ي٤ ُٞ ُ ٘غ هخُ ي ر ٖ حٛ  ي ٓٔخ٣
.َٗ خ٤ ػ وخٍ ر ؼٝ ر ٘خ٬ ً  ِ ـش٤ ٔ  اً ٗ ٘يط ٘خ ر خهلل ك:حٞ ُء؟ ك وخ٢ٗ ٢َ ر وٛ ْ ر خهللٜ ْ ػ ْ ٗ خ ٗيطٜ ظ٣ىٞ ك
ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٌح ُ ٌٓشٛ :ه ِضٝ ٙ خ٣ْ اٜ ظ٤ َ ك ؤػط٤ ذ ً ؼًٛ ٢ ٓ ؼ٢ر وٝ ٔخٜ ُ ْٜ ظ٤ ك ؤػط
ِٕٞٔ ُ ٔخ ط ؼٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٠ ُ ػ ْ ؿ جض ا.ٕخ٤  زٜ ُحٝ ػخص حُ ٘ ٔخءَٝ ُٝ ِٕٞٔ  ط ؼ٫ ُ ٔخٝ
.ْْ ٗ ؼِٜ ُ ح:حٞ ُ ٘ ؼض كَٔ حُ ٘ ؼْ؟ ه خٛ  ر ٔخ٢ ُ ٕ أ٢ِ  خ ػ٣ ٢ َٗٔ ٣ هللا ٓخٝ :ٍ ك وخ،ٚ  ك ؤه زَطٚ ُآٝ
٢ِ ض ػٟ َ ُ وي ػ،٢ِ  خ ػ٣" :ٍٞ و٣ ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ َْ ٓٔ ؼ ظٛ  ٗ ٘يط ٌْ ر خهلل:ٍه خ
 حُ زخٍف٢حٓ ظ.ْْ ٗ ؼِٜ ُ ح:حٞ ُ ؼ ظي"؟ ك وخ٤ ٘ ُٝ  خص ك خ ٓ ظ ـ لَص ُ ي٣لخد حُ َحٛ  أ٢ س ك َٔ ر
َد ػ ٘نٟ ذ ك خًٛ ا،ٌَ  خ أر خ ر٣ :ٍ ه خٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ َْ ٓٔ ؼ ظٛ  ٗ ٘يط ٌْ ر خهلل:ٍه خ
،َٔ خ ػ٣ :ٍ ه خ.٢ِ ٜ ٣ ٚ ؿيطٝ ،٫ :ٍ؟ ه خٚ ه ظ ِ ظ:ٍ ك وخ، ك َؿ غ.ً ٌحٝ غ ً ٌحٟ ٞٓ ٢  كٙ ط ـي١ٌ ًُُ ي حُ َؿَ ح
.ِٚ ذ ك خه ظًٛ حٙؿيٗ خٝ ٕ٫ٞ ك ظ وِٚ  آًَٓ ٔخ ر و ظ:ٍ ك وخ.٢ِ ٜ ٣ ٚ ؿيطٝ ،٫ :ٍ؟ ه خٚ ه ظ ِ ظ:ٍ ك وخ،ك َؿ غ
ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ  خ٣ : ك َؿ ؼض ك و ِض.ِٚ  ه ظٚ ًٍ إ أى:ٍض ه خ٤ ٠ ٓ  ك ِٔخ.ِٚ ذ ك خه ظًٛ ح،٢ِ  خ ػ٣ :ٍ؟! ه خ٢ِ ٜ ٣
.ْْ ٗ ؼِٜ ُ ح:حٞ ُ؟ ه خٚ ُ و ظ ِ ظٚ ؿيطٝ ٞ ُ  أٓخ اٗ ي،يه ضٛ :ٍ ك وخ.ُ ْ أؿي أكيح
ٌْ ٤ َ كٛ  ٗ ٘يط ٌْ ر خهلل:ٍ ه خ٢ ي ك٤ ُٝ ٕ "ا:٢ ُ ٍ ً ٔخ ه خٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ
. ٫ ِْٜ ُ ح:حٞ ُ حُ ٘خٍ"؟ ه خ٢ ى كٝػيٝ حُ ـ ٘ش

ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٚ ُ ٍأكي ه خ

ْ ٓ ٘ي٤ ُ ْ٤ ٛ إ ار َح:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ َ ُ َ ػ ِٔ ظْ إٔ ػخث ٘ش ه خُ ضٛ  ٗ ٘يط ٌْ ر خهلل:ٍه خ
ٍٞٓ ٍ  خ٣ : ك و ِض،ِٚ ذ ك خه ظًٛ ح،٢ِ  خ ػ٣ :ٍ ه خ.٢ٕ حُ و زط٬  حر ٖ كٚ ٗاٝ ٍٕ ً خُ ٔ ٔٔخٞ ً أ٢٘ هللا اًح ر ؼ ؼ ظ
ٚٔ  ك طَف ٗ ل٢  كخث٠ ُ ح ٓ ظ ٘ي ا٢ ُ زض ك ِٔخ ٗ ظَ اٌٛ  ك. ر َ ط ؼ زض،٫ :ٍ أط ؼ زض؟ ه خٝر َ أٞ ُ ح٢  ك٠ٔحُ ٔل
،َٙ  أػ٠ِ  ػ٢ٔ  ك طَكض ٗ لٚ٤ ك
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up a date palm tree. I pursued him to the top of the tree. Once he realized that I was chasing him,
he took off his under shorts and I noticed that he had been totally castrated. Then I returned and
told the Prophet about it. The Prophet (MGB) said, „Thanks God for removing this accusation
from the Household.‟ Wasn‟t it done by me?‟ They replied, „By God. Yes.‟
Then Ali (MGB) said, „O God! Please be a witness to this.‟”
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ك  ٜؼي ػ ِ ٗ ٠وَ  ٛ ٝؼيص ه ِ ل .ٚك ِٔخ ٍآٗ  ٢ه ي  ٛؼيص ٍٓ ٠ر بُحٍ ،ٙك بًح ُ ٢ٗ ٚ ُ ْ٤ء ٓٔخ ٌٕٞ ٣
ػ ِ ٝ ٚ٤آُ  .ٚك وخٍ :حُ لٔي هلل حُ ٌَٛ ١ف ػ ٘خ حُ ٔٞء أَِ ُ َٛؿخٍ .ك ـ جض ك ؤه زَص ٍ ٓ ٍٞهللا  ٠ِ ٛهللا
حُ ز ٤ض؟ ك وخُ ٞح :حُ ِ ٗ ْٜؼْ.
ك وخٍ :حُ ِ ْٜح ٜٗي.
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PART 23-ON FIFTY AND ABOVENUMBERED CHARACTERISTICS
THE FIFTY RIGHTS WHICH THE MASTER OF THE WORSHIPPERS ALI IBN ALHUSSEIN (MGB) WROTE TO SOME OF HIS COMPANIONS
23-1 Ali ibn Ahmad ibn Musa - may God be pleased with him - narrated that Muhammad ibn
Aba Abdullah Al-Kufy quoted on the authority of Ja‟far ibn Muhammad ibn Malik Al-Fazari, on
the authority of Khayran ibn Daher, on the authority of Ahmad ibn Ali ibn Suleiman al-Jabali, on
the authority of his father, on the authority of Muhammad ibn Ali, on the authority of
Muhammad ibn Fuzayl that Abi Hamzih al-Sumaly said that the following is the Treatise of Ali
ibn al-Hussein (MGB)[1013] to some of his companions:
“Know that God the Honorable the Exalted has rights incumbent upon you and that these
encompass you in every motion through which you move, every rest which you take, every waystation in which you reside, every limb which you employ, and every instrument which you use.
And the greatest of God‟s rights incumbent upon you is what He has made incumbent upon you
for Himself from His rights: that which is the root of all rights. Then there are those that God the
Honorable the Exalted has made incumbent upon you in yourself, from your head to your foot,
according to the diversity of your organs. Then the Honorable the Exalted God has established
for your tongue a right incumbent upon you, and for your hearing a right incumbent upon you,
and for your sight a right incumbent upon you, and for your hands a right incumbent upon you,
and for your legs a right incumbent upon you, and for your stomach a right incumbent upon you,
and for your private parts a right incumbent upon you. These are the seven organs through which
deeds take place.
Then the Honorable the Exalted has established for your deeds rights incumbent upon you. Then
He established for your ritual prayer a right incumbent upon you, and for your fasting a right
incumbent upon you, and for your charity a right incumbent upon you, and for your offering a
right
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اا
اااا ااا
اااا
اااااا
قْٛ اٌ ؾ مَٛ ّ اٌ قٝب و زت اٌ زٙ  ثٍٝ ٓ ث ٓ ػ١ َ  اٌ ؾٝ ٌا ٕؾبث ٗ ث ؼ٘ ئ

23-1 ٍع حٕعىف١ ّ ٕد ىّفأ ٕدّٟٝ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: دأ ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف١ ٍٍح ىدعٙ ىٍحٝف١ ٍحم:
:ٍ ه خ١ٍ ر ٖ كيػ ٘خ ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ٓخُ ي حُ لِح٢ِ  أكٔي ر ٖ ػ٢٘  كيػ:ٍَ ه خَٛحٕ ر ٖ ىح٤ كيػ ٘خ ه

ٌٙٛ :ٍ ه خ٢ ُ كِٔس حُ ؼٔخ٢  ػٖ أر،َ٤ ٠  ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ك،٢ِ  ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػ،ٚ٤  ػٖ أر٢ِ ٔخٕ حُ ـ ز٤ ِ ٓ
طش ر ي٤ ه خ ٓلٞي ك و٤ ِ ؿَ ػٝ ِ حػ ِْ إٔ هلل ػٚ لخرٛ  أٞ ر ؼ٠ ُّ ا٬ ٔ ُٔخ حٜ٤ ِ ٖ ػ٤ ٔ  ر ٖ حُ ل٢ِ ٍ ٓخُ ش ػ
ٝ أ،خٜ ٓ ٌ ٘ش ٓ ٌ ٘ ظٝخ أٜ ً َ كًَ ش ط لًَ ظ٢  آُ ش كٝ أ،خٜ ؿخٍكش ه ِ ز ظٝ أ،خٜ ٓ ُِ٘ ش ٗ ُِ ظٝ أ،خٜكخٍ ك ِ ظ
َٛ  أٞٛ ١ٌ ُ حٚ ٖٓ ك وٚٔ ي ُ ٘ ل٤ ِ ؿذ ػٝي ٓخ أ٤ ِ  ػ٠ ُط ؼخٝ م هللا ط زخٍىٞ ك ؤً زَ ك و،خٜ٤ َك ض كٜ ط
ِ ك ـ ؼَ ػ،حٍكيٞف ؿ٬  حه ظ٠ِ  ه يٓي ػ٠ ُي ُ ٘ ل ٔي ٖٓ ه َٗ ي ا٤ ِ ؿَ ػٝ ِؿذ هللا ػٝ ػ ْ ٓخ أ،مٞحُ ل و
ي٤ ِ ُ ٔٔ ؼي ػٝ ،ي ك وخ٤ ِ ؿَ ُ ِ ٔخٗ ي ػٝ ي٤ ِ ُ َؿ ِي ػٝ ،ي ك وخ٤ ِ يى ػ٤ ُٝ ،ي ك وخ٤ ِ َى ػٜ ُ زٝ ،ك وخ
َ ػ ْ ؿ ؼ،ٍك ؼخ٫ٕ حٌٞ خ طٜ  ر٢حٍف حُ ٔ زغ حُ ظٞ حُ ـٌٜٙ ي ك وخ ك٤ ِ ُ لَؿي ػٝ ،ي ك وخ٤ ِ ُ زط ٘ي ػٝ ،ك وخ
،ي ك وخ٤ ِ يه ظي ػٜ ُٝ ،ي ك وخ٤ ِ ٓي ػٜٞ ُٝ ،ي ك وخ٤ ِ ط ي ػ٬ ٜ ُ َه خ ك ـ ؼٞي ك و٤ ِ ك ؼخُ ي ػ٫ َؿٝ ِػ
ٞي كـ و٤ ِ ك ؼـخُ ي ػ٫ٝ ،ي ك وخ٤ ِ  ي ػ٣يٜ ُٝ  وَؽ٣ ْ  ػ.ه ـخ
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incumbent upon you, and for your deeds a right incumbent upon you. Then the rights extend out
from you to others who have rights incumbent upon you.
And the most incumbent of them incumbent upon you are the rights toward your leaders, then
the rights toward your subjects - those whom you teach and those whom you own. And then the
rights toward your relations of kin. And from these rights other rights branch out.
The rights of your leaders are threefold: The one most incumbent upon you is the right of him
who trains you through authority, then the right of him who trains you through knowledge - as
the uneducated is subject to the learned.
And then there is the right of those who are your subjects through property, such as wives and
those owned by the right hand[1014] . And the rights of your relations of kin hold according to
the degree of closeness of the relationship. Then the most incumbent one upon you is the right of
your mother, then the right of your father, then the right of your child, then the right of your
brother, then the next nearest, and then the next nearest, and the most worthy, and then the next
most worthy.
Then there is the right of your master who favors you[1015] , then the right of the slave, the
servant whose favors reach you[1016] , then the right of him who treats you kindly, then the
right of your caller to prayer, then the right of your prayer leader, then the right of your sitting
companion, then the right of your neighbor, then the right of your companion, then the right of
your partner, then the right of your property, then the right of the debtor who must pay you back,
then the right of the one who has given you a loan who demands his debt to be paid back, then
the right of your associate, then the right of your adversary who has a claim against you, then the
right of your adversary against whom you have a claim, then the right of him who seeks your
advice, then the right of him whose advice you seek, then the right of him who seeks your
counsel, then the right of him whose counsel you seek, then the right of him who is older than
you are, then the right of him who is younger than you are, then the right of him who begs from
you, then the right of him from whom you beg, then the right of him who wrongs you either
verbally or physically, then the right of him who does something to make you happy either
verbally or physically whether intentionally or unintentionally, then the right of the people of
your creed, then the right of those under the protection of Islam, then the rights which are

incumbent upon you according to the vicissitudes of life and the availability of means. Therefore
blessed be[1017] the one whom God helps fulfill the rights that He has made incumbent upon
him and whom He grants success therein and guides him.
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، ظي٤ م ٍػٞ ػ ْ ك و،م أث ٔ ظيٞي ك و٤ ِ خ ػٜؿ زٝي ك ؤ٤ ِ حؿ زش ػٞ ُم حٞ حُ ل و١ًٝ ٖٓ َى٤  ؿ٠ ُم ٓ ٘ي اٞحُ ل و
ٍ مٞػ ْ ك و.كٔي
 ػ ْ كن،ٕي كن ٓخث ٔي ر خُ ٔ ِطخ٤ ِ خ ػٜؿ زٝػ ش أ٬ م أث ٔ ظي ػٞ ك ل و،مٞخ ك وٜ٘ ٓ م ط ظ ٘ ؼذٞ ك وٌٜٙ ك
.ًّ َ ٓخث ْ آخٝ ، ػ ْ كن ٓخث ٔي ر خُ ٔ ِي،ِْ ٓخث ٔي ر خُ ؼ
ِْ  ظي ر خُ ؼ٤  ػ ْ كن ٍػ،ٕ ظي ر خُ ٔ ِطخ٤ ي كن ٍػ٤ ِ خ ػٜؿ زٝػ ش أ٬  ظي ػ٤ م ٍػٞك وٝ ش٤ َ ٍػٛك بٕ حُ ـخ
ٍ ِش ر ويٜ َس ٓ ظ٤  ظي ً ؼ٤ م ٍػٞك وٝ ،ٕ ٔخ٣٫ٓخ ٓ ِ ٌض حٝ حؽُٝ٫ ظي ر خُ ٔ ِي ٖٓ ح٤  ػ ْ كن ٍػ،ْ ُحُ ؼخ
. حُ وَحر ش٢ خٍ حُ َكْ كٜ حط
،٠ ُٝ٫ ك خ٠ ُٝ٫حٝ ه َد٫ه َد ك خ٫ ػ ْ ح،ي٤ ُ يى ػ ْ كن أهٝ  ػ ْ كن،ي٤  ػ ْ كن أر،ي كن حٓي٤ ِ خ ػٜؿ زٝأٝ
ى حُ ـخ٫ٞٓ ي ػ ْ كن٤ ِ ى حُ ٔ ٘ ؼْ ػ٫ٞٓ  ػ ْ كن ٓئًٗ ي ػ ْ كن، ي٣ف ُ يَٝ حُ ٔ ؼ١ًٝ  ػ ْ كن،ي٤ ِ  ػٚ ش ٗ ؼٔ ظ٣ٍ
، ٌي٣َٗ  ػ ْ كن،خك زيٛ  ػ ْ كن، ي٣ٍ ػ ْ كن ؿخ، ٔي٤ ِ  ػ ْ كن ؿ،ط ي٬ ٛ ٢  ػ ْ كن آخٓي ك،ط ي٬ ٜ ُ
ٔيٜ  ػ ْ كن ه،طي٤ ِ  ػ ْ كن ه، طخُ زي٣ ١ٌ ُ ٔي ح٣َ ػ ْ كن ؿ،ٚ ط طخُ ز١ٌ ُ ٔي ح٣َ ػ ْ كن ؿ،ػ ْ كن ٓخُ ي
َ ػ٢ ط يػ١ٌ ُٔي حٜ  ػ ْ كن ه،ي٤ ِ  ػ٢ ػ ْ كن حُ ٔيػ،ي٤ ِ َ ػ٤ ٘ ٔ ُ ػ ْ كن ح،َى٤ ٘  ػ ْ كن ٓ ٔ ظ،ٚ ٣
ْ  ػ، ػ ْ كن ٓخث ِي، ـَ ٓ ٘يٛ  أٞٛ ٖٓ  ػ ْ كن، أً زَ ٓ ٘يٞٛ ٖٓ  ػ ْ كن،ق ُ يٛ  ػ ْ كن حُ ٘خ،ليٜ ٘ ٓ ٔ ظ
 ٓ ٔخءٚ ٣ ي٣ ٠ِ  ُ ي ػَٟ ػ ْ كن ٖٓ ؿ،َٚ كن ٖٓ ٓؤُ ظٛ ػ ْ كن أ،َ ط ؼٔي٤  ؿٝ أٚ٘ ٓ  ك ؼَ ػٖ ط ؼٔيٍٝ أٞس ر و
 ػ ْ حُ لن،َ ًٓ ظيٛ ػ ْ كن أ،ي٤ ِ  ُ ٖٔ ٓ ِ ظي ػ٠ رٞ ك ط. ٓ زخد٫َف حٜ طٝ ٍحٞ ك٫ ش ر ويٍ ػ َِ ح٣ٍم حُ ـخٝ
.ٙ ٓيىٝ  ُ ٌُ يٚك وٝٝ ٚ هٞ ٖٓ ك وٚ٤ ِ ؿذ ػٝخء ٓخ أ٠  ه٠ِ  هللا ػٚ ٗأػخ
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Then the greatest right of God incumbent upon you is that you worship Him without associating
anything with Him. When you do that with sincerity, He has made it binding upon Himself to
give you sufficiency in the affairs of this world and the next.
And the right of yourself incumbent upon you is that you employ it in obeying the Honorable the
Exalted God. And the right of the tongue is that you consider it too noble for obscenity,
accustom it to good, do not use it except in situations of needs and benefits, use it to be kind to
the people and talk to them nicely. And the right of hearing is to keep it pure by not listening to
gossip and not listening to what is not allowed to be heard. And the right of your sight is that you
lower it before everything which is unlawful to you and that you abandon using it except in
situations in which you can take heed.
And the right of your hand is that you do not stretch it towards that which is unlawful to you.
And the right of your legs is that you do not walk with them toward that which is unlawful to
you. Then use them to stop on the way and look out so that they do not slip and you fall into the
Fire. And the right of your stomach is that you do not make it into a container for that which is

unlawful, and that you do not overeat. And the right of your private parts is that you should
protect them from adultery and guard them from being looked upon.
Then the right of your ritual prayer is that you should know that it is an arrival at the threshold of
the Honorable the Exalted God and that through it you are standing before the Honorable the
Exalted God. And when you realize that, then you will stand in the station of him who is lowly,
vile, beseeching, trembling, hopeful, fearful, and abased. And you will magnify Him who is
before you with stillness and humbleness, and accept Him wholeheartedly, and consider His
bounds and His rights. And the right of pilgrimage[1018] is that you should know that it is an
arrival at the threshold of your Lord and a flight to Him from your sins; and through it your
repentance is accepted and you perform an obligation made incumbent upon you by God.
And the right of fasting is that You should know it is a veil, which God has set up over your
tongue, your hearing and your sight, your private parts and your stomach, to protect you from the
Fire[1019] . Should you break your fast you have pierced the veil which God has placed upon
you. And the right of charity is that you should know that it is a storing away with your Lord the
Honorable the Exalted, and a deposit for which you will have no need for witnesses. Then once
you know this, you will be more confident of
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ٚٔ  ٗ ل٠ِ  ؿ ؼَ ُ ي ػٙ٬ ه٫ ك بًح ك ؼ ِض ر خ، جخ٤ ٗ ٚ  ط َ٘ى ر٫ ٙي ك ؤٕ ط ؼ زي٤ ِ ً زَ ػ٫ك ؤٓخ كن هللا ح
.ه َس٥حٝ خ٤ ٗي أَٓ حُ ي٤  ٌ ل٣ ٕأ
.َؿٝ ِخ ر طخػش هللا ػِٜ ٔي إٔ ط ٔ ظ ؼ٤ ِ كن ٗ ل ٔي ػٝ
ٍ ػٖ حٚٓكن حُ ِ ٔخٕ اً َحٝ ّحُ زَ ر خُ ٘خٝ ،خٜ ُ  ك خث يس٫ ٢ٍ حُ ظٞ٠ ط َى حُ لٝ ،َ٤  حُ وٙ ي٣ٞط ؼٝ ،٠٘ ه
.ْٜ٤ ٍ كٞك ٖٔ حُ وٝ
.ٚ لَ ٓٔخػ٣ ٫  ٓٔخع ٓخٝ ، زش٤  ػٖ ٓٔخع حُ ـٜٚ ٣ِ٘ كن حُ ٔٔغ طٝ
.ٚ ط ؼ ظ زَ ر خُ ٘ظَ رٝ  لَ ُ ي٣ ٫  ػٔخٚ٠ َ إٔ ط ـٜ كن حُ زٝ
٠ ُٔخ اٜ  ر٢٘ ٔ  ط٫ ٕي أ٤ ِ كن ٍؿٝ ، لَ ُ ي٣ ٫  ٓخ٠ ُخ اٜ ط ز ٔط٫ ٕ يى أ٣ كنٝ ٔخ ط وقٜ ك ز، لَ ُ ي٣ ٫ ٓخ
.ٍ حُ ٘خ٢  كٟ ط ٍِ ر ي ك ظَى٫ ٕ ك خٗ ظَ أ١َحٜ ُ ح٠ِ ػ
. حُ ٘ زغ٠ِ  ي ػ٣ِ  ط٫ٝ ،ّػخء ُ ِلَحٝ ِٚ كن ر ط ٘ي إٔ ط ـ ؼٝ
.ٚ٤ ُ ٘ظَ ا٣ ٕ ٖٓ أٚط ل لظٝ ، ػٖ حُ ِٗ خٚ٘ ٜ كن ك َؿي إٔ ط لٝ
ٖ٤ خ ه خث ٔخ رٜ٤ أٗ ض كٝ َؿٝ ِ هللا ػ٠ ُك خىس اٝ خٜ ٗس إٔ ط ؼ ِْ أ٬ ٜ ُكن حٝ  ك خًح ػ ِٔض،َؿٝ ِ هللا ػ١ ي٣
ٖٔ ُ َْع حُ ٔ ؼظ٠ ٖ حُ ٔ ظ٤ ٌ  حُ وخث ق حُ ٔ ٔ ظ٢ ذ حُ َحؿَٛ حُ َحؿذ حُ َح٤ َ حُ ل و٤ ٌُ ًُُ ي ه ٔض ٓ وخّ حُ ؼ زي ح
.خٜ هٞك وٝ خٛىٝخ ر لئٜ٤ ط وٝ ،خ ر و ِ زيٜ٤ ِ ط و زَ ػٝ ،ٍه خٞ ُحٝ ٌٕٞ ٔ ُ ر خٚ ٣ ي٣ ٖ٤ ً خٕ ر
ٍ صٞ ه زٚ رٝ ،ر يٞ ًٗ ٖٓ ٚ٤ ُك َحٍ اٝ  ٍر ي٠ ُك خىس اٝ ٚ ٗكن حُ لؾ إٔ ط ؼ ِْ أٝ ١ٌ ُ حَٝخء حُ ل٠ هٝ ر ظيٝ

ر ط ٘يٝ َىٜ رٝ  ٓٔ ؼيٝ  ُ ٔخٗ ي٠ِ  هللا ػٚ َرٟ  ك ـخدٚ ّٗ إٔ ط ؼ ِْ أٜٞ ُكن حٝ ،ي٤ ِ  هللا ػٚؿ زٝأ
.ي٤ ِ ّ هَه ض ٓ ظَ هللا ػٜٞ ُ ك بٕ ط ًَ ض ح،ٍ ٖٓ حُ ٘خٚ  ٔ ظَى ر٤ ُ ك َؿيٝ
ـخ ك بًحٜ٤ ِ ـخى ػٜٗ ٫ ح٠ ُ ط ل ظخؽ ا٫ ٢ ؼ ظي حُ ظ٣ىٝٝ ،َؿٝ ِخ ًهَى ػ ٘ي ٍر ي ػٜ ٗيه ش إٔ ط ؼ ِْ أٜ ُكن حٝ
ٚىػٞػ ن ٓ ٘ي ر ٔخ ط ٔ ظٝ َٓح أٚىػٞػ ِٔـض ًُ ي ً ٘ض ر ٔخ ط ٔ ظ
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it, if you donate it in secret than if you donate it in public.[1020] You should know that your
charity would fend off calamities and ailments from you in this world, and fend off the Fire from
you in the Hereafter. And the right of the offering[1021] is that through it[1022] you purify your
will toward God the Honorable the Exalted. You should not make the offering for the eyes of His
creatures. If this is so, you will neither expose yourself to God‟s Mercy, nor benefit from the
saving of your spirit on the Day on which you shall meet Him.
Then the right of the possessor of authority is that you should know that God has established you
as a trial for him. God is testing him through the authority the Honorable the Exalted God has
given him over you. And you should not quarrel with him while he has complete dominance over
you, for thereby you cause your own destruction and his, too. Should you do so, you will deserve
to be considered to be his assistant acting against yourself and as his partner in what he does to
you.
And the right of the one who trains you through knowledge is glorifying him; respecting his
meetings; listening well to him; being responsive to him;[1023] not raising your voice over his
voice; not answering anyone who asks him before he answers; not talking while you are in his
meeting; not gossiping about anyone in his presence; defending him if someone gossips about
him near you; covering up his faults and publicize his outstanding traits; not associating with his
enemies; and not being an enemy of his friends. Should you do so, God‟s angels would witness
on your behalf that you went to him and acquired his knowledge, and God would exalt his name
amongst the people.
And the right of him who trains you through property is that you should be subordinate to him
and not disobey him - unless obeying him would displease God - for there can be no obedience
to a creature when there is disobedience to God.”
Then the right of your subjects through authority is that you should know that they have been
made subjects through their weakness and your strength. Hence it is incumbent upon you to act
with justice toward them and to be like a compassionate father towards them. You should forgive
them because of their ignorance, not hurry to punish them, and thank God for the power over
them which He has given to you.
And the right of your subjects through knowledge is that you should know that the Honorable the
Exalted God established you over them through what He has granted you of knowledge, and
what He has granted authority over His Treasures of Wisdom. If you do well in teaching the
people, not treating
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.ه َس٥ ح٢ ط يك غ ػ ٘ي حُ ٘خٍ كٝ ،خ٤ ٗ حُ ي٢  ٓ وخّ ػ ٘ي ك٫حٝ  خ٣٬ خ ط يك غ حُ زٜ ٗط ؼ ِْ أٝ ،ش٤ ٗ٬ ػ
ٗ ـخسٝ  ُ َكٔش هللاَٝ حُ ظ ؼ٫ اٚ  ي ر٣َ  ط٫ٝ ،ٚ ه ِ وٚ  ي ر٣َ  ط٫ٝ ،َؿٝ ِ هللا ػٚؿٝ ٚ  ي ر٣َ  إٔ طٟيٜ ُكن حٝ
.ّٙ ط ِ وخٞ ٣ كيٍٝ
ٖٓ ي٤ ِ  ػٚ ُ َؿٝ ِ هللا ػِٚ ي ر ٔخ ؿ ؼ٤  ك٠ِ  ٓ ز ظٚ ٗأٝ  ك ظ ٘شٚ ُ كن حُ ٔ ِطخٕ إٔ ط ؼ ِْ أٗ ي ؿ ؼ ِضٝ
، ِ ٌشٜ حُ ظ٠ ُيى ا٤  ر٠ ك ظ ِ وٚ ُ ٔوطَٝ ط ظ ؼ٫ ٕي أ٤ ِ إٔ ػٝ ،ٕٔخ حُ ٔ ِطخ٤  كٚ ُ  ٌخ٣َٗ ٖ ٣ٌٞ طٝ
.ءٞٓ ٖٓ ي٤ ُ ا٢  ؤط٣
٫ ٕأٝ ،ٚ٤ ِ ه زخٍ ػ٫حٝ ٚ٤ ُ ٓ ظٔخع ا٫ك ٖٔ حٝ ،ٚٔ ِ َ ُ ٔـ٤
٢  ط ليع ك٫ٝ ،ذ٤  ـ٣ ١ٌ ُ حٞٛ ٌٕٞ ٣ ٠ء ك ظ٢ٗ ٖ ػٚ ُٔؤ
 اًح ًىٚ٘ إٔ ط يك غ ػٝ ، أكيحٙ ط ـ ظخد ػ ٘ي٫ٝ  أكيحٚٔ ِ  ٓـ،ٚز
ِٚٔ ط ؼ ِٔض ػٝ ٚ يطٜ ث ٌش هللا ر ؤٗ ي ه٬ٓ ي ُ يٜٗ ؼ ِض ًُ ي
.ّ ُ ِ ٘خ٫ ٚٔٓ هلل ؿَ ح

هٞحُ ظٝ ٚ ُ ْ٤ كن ٓخث ٔي ر خُ ؼ ِْ حُ ظ ؼظٝ
٣ ذ أكيح٤  ط ـ٫ ٕأٝ ط يٞٛ ي٤ ِ ط َك غ ػ
َ ٓ ٘خهٜط ظٝ ٚ رٞ٤ إٔ ط ٔ ظَ ػٝ ءٞٔ ٍ ػ ٘يى ر
 ك خًح ك،خ٤ ُٝ ٚ ُ ١ ط ؼخى٫ٝ حٝ ػيٚ ُ ْ ُ ط ـخ٫ٝ

مِٞ خػش ُ ٔو١ ٫ ٚ ٗ ك ب،َؿٝ ِ هللا ػ٢ ٔو٣ ٔخ٤  ك٫ اٚ٤ ٜ  ط ؼ٫ٝ ٚ ؼ٤ أٓخ كن ٓخث ٔي ر خُ ٔ ِي ك ؤٕ ط طٝ
ش حُ ن٤ ٜ  ٓ ؼ٢ ك.حُ ن
ْٜ٤ ـذ إٔ ط ؼيٍ ك٤  ك،ط يٞ هٝ ْٜ ؼ ل٠ ُ  ظي٤ ح ٍػٍٝخٛ ْٜ ٗ ظي ر خُ ٔ ِطخٕ ك ؤٕ ط ؼ ِْ أ٤ أٓخ كن ٍػٝ
 ٓخ٠ِ ؿَ ػٝ ِط ٘ ٌَ هللا ػٝ ،ر شْٞ ر خُ ؼ وِٜ  ط ؼخؿ٫ٝ ،ِْٜ ْٜ ؿٜ ُ َط ـ لٝ ،ْ٤ حُ ي حُ َكٞ ُْ ً خٜ ُ ٌٕٞ طٝ
.ْٜ٤ ِ س ػٞآط خى ٖٓ حُ و
ٖٓ ك ظق ُ يٝ ِْ ٔخ آط خى ٖٓ حُ ؼ٤ ْ كٜ ُ ٔخ٤ ؿَ اٗ ٔخ ؿ ؼ ِي هٝ ِ ظي ر خُ ؼ ِْ ك ؤٕ ط ؼ ِْ إٔ هللا ػ٤ أٓخ كن ٍػٝ
َــ٠ ُ ْ طٝ ْٜ ُ ْ ط وـَم رٝ ّْ حُ ٘خ٤ ِ  ط ؼ٢  ك بٕ أك ٔ ٘ض كٚ٘ هِحث
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them roughly or annoying them, then God will increase His bounty toward you. However, if you
withhold your knowledge from people or treat them roughly when they seek knowledge from
you, then it will be God‟s right to deprive you of the knowledge and its splendor, and make you
belittled in the people‟s eyes.
And the right of your subject through matrimonial contract[1024] is that you should know that
the Honorable the Exalted God has made her a repose, and a companion for you. Then you
should know that this is God‟s blessing for you. Then you should honor her and treat her gently.
Yet your right over her is more incumbent. You must treat her with compassion, since she is
your prisoner whom you feed and clothe. If she is ignorant, you should pardon her.
And the right of your subject through being your slave is that you should know that he is a
creature of your Lord and is made of the same flesh and blood.[1025] And you only own him,
but you are very inferior to God and you have not created him.[1026] And you have not created

any of his organs, nor do you provide his daily sustenance; rather it is the Honorable the Exalted
God who gives you sufficiency for that. Then He subjugated him to you, entrusted him to you,
and provisionally consigned him to you. So protect him there[1027] , and treat him well just as
well as God has treated you. And if you dislike him, you ought to let him go and replace him, but
do not torment God‟s creature. And there is no power but in God.
Then the right of your mother is that you should know that she carried you where no one carries
anyone, and she fed you with the fruit of her heart that which no one feeds anyone, and she
protected you with all her organs. She did not care if she went hungry as long as you ate, if she
was thirsty as long as you drank, if she was naked as long as you were clothed, if she was in the
sun as long as you were in the shade, if she was deprived of sleeping as long as you were resting.
She protected you from the heat and the cold of this world. Then you should thank her for all
that. You will not be able to show her gratitude unless through God‟s help and His granting you
success.
And the right of your father is that you should know that he is your root. And without him, you
would not be. Whenever you see anything in yourself which pleases you, you should know that
your father is the root of its blessing upon you. So praise God and thank Him in recognition of
that. And there is no power but in God.
And the right of your child is that you should know that he is from you and he will be ascribed to
you in this world due to both his good deeds and his
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ـْ ُحىىٜ٤ ِ  ػ٠ِ ْ حُ ؼ ِْ ٓ ٘ي ً خٕ ك وخ ػٜ ِ ز١ ْ ػ ٘يٜ  هَه ض رٝإ أٗ ض ٓ ٘ ؼض حُ ٘خّ ػ ِٔي أٝ ،ِٚ ٠ هللا ٖٓ ك
خءٜ رٝ ِْ  ٔ ِ زي حُ ؼ٣ ٕؿَ أٝ ِهللا ػ.د ٓل ِيِٞ  ٖٓ حُ و٢ ٔ و٣ٝ ٙ
،ي٤ ِ  ك ظ ؼ ِْ إٔ ًُ ي ٗ ؼٔش ٖٓ هللا ػ،حٗ ٔخٝ خ ُ ي ٓ ٌ ٘خِٜ ؿَ ؿ ؼٝ ِؿش ك ؤٕ ط ؼ ِْ إٔ هللا ػِٝ ُأٓخ كن حٝ
إ ً خٝ ،خٜ ط َك ن رٝ خٌَٜٓ خ ك ظٜٔط ط ؼٝ َى٤ ٓ خ أٜ ٗ٫ خٜٔي إٔ ط َك٤ ِ خ ػٜ ُ ٕؿذ ك خٝخ أٜ٤ ِ ٕ ك وي ػ
.خٜ٘ ص ػٞ ِض ػ لٜخ ك خًح ؿٛٞٔ ٌ طٝ
ٕ هللاٝ ىٚ ٘ ؼ ظٛ ٗ ي٫ ٌٚ ِ ٔ ىٓي ُ ْ طٝ ُ لٔيٝ حٓيٝ ي٤ حر ٖ أرٝ  ه ِن ٍر يٚ ًٗ ي ك ؤٕ ط ؼ ِْ أِٞ ٔٓ أٓخ كنٝ
َ ػ ْ ٓو،ؿَ ً لخى ًُ يٝ ُِ ٌٖ هللا ػٝ ، ٍُه خٚ ُ  أهَؿض٫ٝ ٚحٍكٞ جخ ٖٓ ؿ٤ ٗ  ه ِ وض٫ٝ حث ظٔ ٘يٝ  ُ يٙ
ٚ ظَٛ ً ٕاٝ ي٤ ُ ً ٔخ أك ٖٔ هللا اٚ٤ ُ ك ؤك ٖٔ اٚ٤ َُ ا٤  ٖٓ هٚ٤ ل لع ُ ي ٓخ ط ؤط٤ ُ ٙ خ٣ىػي اٞح ٓ ظٝ ٚ٤ ِ ػ
.  ر خهلل٫س اٞ  ه٫ٝ ،َؿٝ ُِ ْ ط ؼٌد ه ِن هللا ػٝ ،ٚ ح ٓ ظ زيُ ض ر
، أكي أكيح٢ ؼط٣ ٫ خ ٓخٜأػط ظي ٖٓ ػ َٔس ه ِ زٝ ، ل ظَٔ أكي أكيح٣ ٫ غ٤ خ كٔ ِ ظي كٜ ٗكن حٓي إٔ ط ؼ ِْ أٝ
ه ظيٝٝ ٠ل٠ طٝ ،ىٞٔ ٌ طٝ َٟط ؼٝ ،ي٤ ط ٔ وٝ ٖط ؼطٝ ،ط ط ؼٔيٝ عُٞ ْ ط زخٍ إٔ ط ـٝ ،خٜحٍكٞغ ؿ٤ ٔر ـ
ٕ هللاٞ ر ؼ٫خ اٌَٛ ٗ ن٤  ط ط٫ خ ك خٗ يٜ ُ ٌٕٞ حُ زَى ُ ظٝ َه ظي حُ لٝٝ ،ؿ ِي٫ ّٞ٘ ُـَ حٜ طٝ ،ط ظ ِيٝ
.ٚ و٤ كٞ طٝ ٠ ُط ؼخ
 ؼـ زي٣  ٗ ل ٔي ٓٔخ٢  ض ك٣ٔخ ٍأٜٔ  ك،ٌٖ  ُ ْ طٙ٫ٞ ُ ٚ ٗأٝ ، ِيٛ  أٚ ٗي ك ؤٕ ط ؼ ِْ أ٤ أٓخ كن أرٝ ٕك خػ ِْ أ
.  ر خهلل٫س اٞ  ه٫ٝ ، ه يٍ ًُ ي٠ِ  ػٌَٙ ٗ حٝ  ك خكٔي هللا،ٚ٤ ي ك٤ ِ َ حُ ٘ ؼٔش ػٛ أر خى أ

َٙ ٗـٝ َٙـ٤ ـخ ر و٤ ٗ ػخؿـَ حُ ي٢ ي ك٤ ُخف ا٠ ٓٝ  ٓ ٘يٚ ُٗ يى ك ؤٕ ط ؼ ِْ أٝ أٓخ كنٝ
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evil deeds. And you are responsible for what has been entrusted to you in teaching him good
conduct, and guiding him toward his Lord - the Honorable the Exalted - and helping him to obey
Him. Then regarding his affairs, act like one who knows that he would be rewarded for treating
him with kindness and punished for maltreating him.
And the right of your brother is that you should know that he is your hand, your support, and
your power. Take him not as a weapon with which to disobey God, nor as a means with which to
oppress God‟s creatures. And do not neglect to help him against his enemy, and give him good
counsel. If he obeys God, it is fine. Else God should be more preferable and more honorable to
you than he is. And there is no power but in God.
Then the right of your master who has favored you[1028] is that you should know that he has
spent his property for you and has brought you out of the abasement of slavery and its desolation,
and has brought you into the honor of freedom and its sociability. And he has freed you from the
captivity of his own possession, has released the bonds of his slavery from you, has given you
ownership of yourself, and has given you the freedom to worship your Lord. Then you should
know that he is the closest creature to you in your life and after your death. It is incumbent upon
you to assist him and he is more meritorious than yourself to receive your assistance and support
regarding what he needs. And there is no power but in God.
And the right of the slave whom you have favored[1029] is that you should know that the
Honorable the Exalted God has made your freeing him a means of access to Him and a veil
against the Fire. Your immediate reward is to inherit from him - if he doesn‟t have any relatives as a compensation for the property you have spent for him, and your ultimate reward is the
Garden.
And the right of him who treats you kindly is that you should thank him and acknowledge his
kindness; spread the good word around about him; and sincerely pray for him between you and
the Honorable the Exalted God the Praised One. Then if you do that, you have thanked him both
in private and in public. Then if you are able to practically recompense him, do recompense him.
[1030]
And the right of your caller to prayer is that you should know that he is reminding you of your
Lord - the Honorable the Exalted - calling you to your good fortune, and helping you to
accomplish what God has made obligatory upon you. So thank him for that just as you thank one
who does good to you.
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َٙٓ أ٢  ك خػَٔ ك،ٚخػ ظ١ ٚ ُ ٗ شٞحُ ٔ ؼٝ ،َؿٝ ِ ػٚ  ٍر٠ِ ُ ش ػ٫حُ يٝ ىد٫ ٖٓ ك ٖٔ حٚ ظ٤ ُٝ ٍ ػٔخٝأٗ ي ٓ ٔئٝ

 ٓخء٫ ح٠ِ  ٓ ؼخه ذ ػ،ٚ٤ ُك ٔخٕ ا٫ ح٠ِ  ٓ ؼخد ػٚ ٗ ؼ ِْ أ٣ ٖٓ َٔػ.ٚ٤ ُس ا
ٌٙ ط ظو٬  ك،ط يٞ هٝ ػِىٝ  يى٣ ٚ ٗي ك ؤٕ ط ؼ ِْ أ٤ أٓخ كن أهٝ ِْ  ػيس ُ ِظ٫ٝ ،ش هللا٤ ٜ  ٓ ؼ٠ِ كخ ػ٬ ٓ
،ٚ٘ ٓ ي٤ ِ  ٌٖ هللا أً َّ ػ٤ ِ  ك٫اٝ خع هللا١ ك خٕ أ،ٚ ُ لش٤ ٜ ٘ ُحٝ ٙٝ ػي٠ِ  ػٚ َطٜ ٗ  ط يع٫ٝ ،ُ و ِن هللا
.  ر خهلل٫س اٞ  ه٫ٝ
 ش٣َ ػِ حُ ل٠ ُ اٚك ٘ ظٝٝ أهَؿي ٖٓ ًٍ حُ َمٝ ٚ ُي ٓخ٤  أط لن كٚ ٗي ك ؤٕ ط ؼ ِْ أ٤ ِ ى حُ ٔ ٘ ؼْ ػ٫ٞٓ أٓخ كنٝ
ٖٓ  ِ وي١خ ك ؤٜٔ ٗحٝ ك َؿيٝ ،ٓ ِ ٌي ٗ ل ٔيٝ ،ٖأهَؿي ٖٓ حُ ٔـٝ  ش٣ىٞي حُ ؼ ز٤ ك ي ػ ٘ي هٝ أ َٓ حُ ٔ ِ ٌش
ٓخ حك ظخؽٝ حؿ زش ر ٘ ل ٔيٝ ي٤ ِ  ػٚ َطٜ ٗ ٕأٝ ط يٞٓٝ خط ي٤  ك٢  حُ و ِن ر ي ك٠ ُٝ أٚ ٗط ؼ ِْ أٝ ُ ؼ زخىس ٍر ي
.  ر خهلل٫س اٞ  ه٫ٝ ، ٓ ٘يٚ٤ ُا
 ِش٤ ٓ ٝ ٚ ُ  ؿَ ؿ ؼَ ػ ظ ويِٝ ك ؤٕ ط ؼ ِْ إٔ هللا ػ،ٚ٤ ِ  أٗ ؼٔض ػ١ٌ ُى ح٫ٞٓ أٓخ كنٝ ٖٓ ك ـخر خ ُ يٝ ،ٚ٤ ُا
.ؿ َ حُ ـ ٘ش٥ ح٢ كٝ  ٍكْ ٓ ٌخك ؤس ر ٔخ أٗ ل وض ٖٓ ٓخُ يٚ ُ ٌٖ ٣ ْ ُ  اًحٚ َحػ٤ ٓ َ حُ ؼخؿ٢ حر ي كٞ إٔ ػٝ ،ٍحُ ٘خ
 حُ يػخءٚ ُ ِٚ ط وٝ  حُ ٔ وخُ ش حُ ل ٔ ٘شٚط ٌ ٔ زٝ ٚ كَٝط ًٌ َ ٓ ؼٝ ٌَٙ ٘ ي ك ؤٕ ط٤ ِ ف ػَٝ حُ ٔ ؼ١ً أٓخ كنٝ
 َٓحٚ  ك خًح ك ؼ ِض ًُ ي ً ٘ض ه ي ٗ ٌَط،َؿٝ ِٖ هللا ػ٤ رٝ  ٘ي٤ ٔخ ر٤  ك٠ِ  ػ ْ إ ه يٍص ػ،ش٤ ٗ٬ ػٝ
.ٚ ظ٤ ٓخ ً خكٞ ٣ ٚ ٓ ٌخك ؤط
 هللاَٝ خء ك٠  ه٠ِ ٗ ي ػٞػٝ ، كظي٠ ُىحع ُ ي اٝ ،َؿٝ ِ ًٌٓ َ ُ ي ٍر ي ػٚ ٗأٓخ كن حُ ٔئًٕ إٔ ط ؼ ِْ أٝ
.ي٤ ُ ًُ ي ٗ ٌَى ُ ِٔل ٖٔ ا٠ِ  ػٌَٙ ٗ  ك خ،ي٤ ِ ػ
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And the right of your leader in your ritual prayer is that you should know that he has taken on the
role of a mediator between you and the Honorable the Exalted God; he speaks for you, but you
do not speak for him; he supplicates for you, but you do not supplicate for him. And he has
spared you the anxiety of standing before the Honorable the Exalted God. Should he perform the
prayer imperfectly, he is held responsible for that. However, should he perform it perfectly, you
are considered to be his partner. There is no superiority in this for him over you, or for his prayer
over yours. Therefore, thank him for this.
And the right of your sitting companion is that you should treat him gently, warmly welcome
him, be fair while talking with him, and not leave him without his permission. If he is the first
one to come and sit with you, he can leave you when he wishes to. You should forget his
mistakes and remember his good qualities, and you should tell nothing about him but good.
And the right of your neighbor is that you should be a guardian for him when he is absent, and
you should honor him when he is present, and you should assist him when he is oppressed. You
should not seek out any of his faults. However, if you should discover any of his faults
unintentionally, you should keep them as a secret. If you know that he would accept your advice,
you should advise him in private. Do not forsake him at times of hardship, pardon his deviation,
overlook his mistakes, forgive him his sins, and associate with him in an honorable manner.
There is no power but in God.
And the right of the companion is that you should act as his companion with nobility and fairness

and honor him as he honors you. Be like mercy upon him, and not as a chastisement. And there
is no power but in God.
And the right of the partner is that you should take care of his affairs in his absence. And you
should treat him equally when he is present. And you should not make any decisions on your
own without considering his opinion. And you should not act according to your own opinion
before discussing it with him. You should safeguard his property, and not cheat him in this
regard, whether there is honor or disdain in it. Indeed it has been transmitted to us: “The Blessed
the Sublime God‟s hand is with partners as long as they do not cheat.” And there is no power but
in God.
And the right of your property is that you should not attain it except by legitimate means and you
should only spend it for legitimate causes. You should not spend it improperly. You should not
prefer to use it for one who doesn‟t show gratitude, instead of using it for yourself. Use it in
ways which are considered to be obedience to your Lord. Do not be miserly with it or else you
will suffer from grief and sorrow with their consequences. There is no power but in God.

(973)
ِْ ٌ طٝ ،َؿٝ ِٖ ٍر ي ػ٤ رٝ  ٘ي٤ ٔخ ر٤  ه ي ط و ِي حُ ٔ لخٍس كٚ ٗط ي ك ؤٕ ط ؼ ِْ أ٬ ٛ ٢ أٓخ كن آخٓي كٝ
ٚ ٗ وٚ  ك خٕ ً خٕ ر،َؿٝ ِ هللا ػ١ ي٣ ٖ٤ ٍ حُ ٔ وخّ رٞٛ ً لخىٝ ،ٚ ُ ُ ْ ط يعٝ ىػخ ُ يٝ ،ٚ٘ ُ ْ ط ظ ٌ ِْ ػٝ ػ ٘ي
١ ْ ُٝ ،ٌٚ ٣َٗ إ ً خٕ ط ٔخٓخ ً ٘ضٝ ،ٗ يٝ ىٚ ط ي ً خٕ ر٬ ٛ ٝ ٚٔ  ٗ ل ٔي ر ٘ ل٠ هٞ َ ك٠ ي ك٤ ِ  ػٚ ُ ٖ ً
. ه يٍ ًُ ي٠ِ  ػٚ ُ ٌَ ٘  ك ظ،ٚ ط٬ ٜ ر
ٖٓٝ ،ٚ ًٗ ر خ٫ّ ٖٓ ٓـ ِ ٔي اٞ ط و٫ٝ  ٓـخُحس حُ ِ لع٢  كٚ لٜ ٘ طٝ  ؿخٗ زيٚ ُ ٖ٤ ِ  ٔي ك ؤٕ ط٤ ِ أٓخ كن ؿٝ
.َح٤  ه٫ اٚ ط ٔٔ ؼ٫ٝ ،ٚ َحط٤ ط ل لع هٝ ٚ ط٫ُ ٢ٔ ٘ طٝ َ اًٗ ي٤ خّ ػ ٘ي ر ـ٤  حُ وٚ ُ ُٞ ـ٣ ي٤ ُ ـ ِْ ا٣
أٓخ كن ؿخٍى ك قٝ ٚ٤ ِ  ك خٕ ػ ِٔض ػ،ٍسٞ ػٚ ُ  ط ظ زغ٫ٝ ،ٓخِٞ  اًح ً خٕ ٓظٚ َطٜ ٗٝ يحٛ ٗخٚٓاً َحٝ ، ؿخث زخٚك ظ
ءٞٓ  ػ ٘يِٚٔ ٔ  ط٫ٝ ،ٚ٘ ٤ رٝ  ٘ي٤ ٔخ ر٤  كٚل ظٜ ٗ ل ظي٤ ٜ ٗ َ و ز٣ ٚ ٗإ ػ ِٔض أٝ ،ٚ٤ ِ  ػٚ ح ٓ ظَط
.  ر خهلل٫س اٞ  ه٫ٝ ، ٔش٣َ ً  ٓ ؼخ َٗسَٙٗ ط ؼخٝ ،ٚط ـ لَ ًٗ زٝ ،ٚ َ ػ ؼَط٤ ط وٝ ، يس٣ٗي
ٌٖ  ط٫ٝ ، ٍكٔشٚ٤ ِ ً ٖ ػٝ ، ٌَٓي٣  ً ٔخٌَٚٓ طٝ ،خفٜ ٗ٫حٝ َ٠  ر خُ ظ لٚل زٜ خكذ ك ؤٕ طٜ ُأٓخ كن حٝ
.  ر خهلل٫س اٞ  ه٫ٝ ، ػٌحر خٚ٤ ِ ػ
،ٚ ٕ ٓ ٘خظَطٝ ي ى٣ ط ؼَٔ ٍأ٫ٝ ،ٌٚٔ ٕ كٝ ط ل ٌْ ى٫ٝ ،ٚ ظ٤ َ ٍػ٠ إ كٝ ٚ ظ٤  ي ك خٕ ؿخد ً ل٣َ٘ ُأٓخ كن حٝ
 فَٙٓخٕ ٖٓ أٛ ٝٔخ ػِ أ٤  كٚ ٗٞ ط و٫ٝ ،ٚ ُ ٓخٚ٤ ِ ط ل لع ػٝ ْ ُ ٖ ٓخ٤ ٌ ٣َ٘ ُ ح٠ِ  ػ٠ ُط ؼخٝ  ي هللا ط زخٍى٣ ٕا
.  ر خهلل٫س اٞ  ه٫ٝ ٗ خٝ ظوخ٣
، لٔيى٣ ٫ ٖٓ  ٗ ل ٔي٠ِ  ط ئػ َ ػ٫ٝ ،ٜٚؿٝ ٢  ك٫ اٚ ط ٘ ل و٫ٝ ،ِٚ  ٖٓ ك٫ اٌٙ ط ؤه٫ ٕأٓخ كن ٓخُ ي ك ؤٝ
.  ر خهلل٫س اٞ  ه٫ٝ ،حُ ٘يحٓش ٓغ حُ ظ ز ؼشٝ ء ر خُ ل َٔسٞط زٝ ٚ  ط زوَ ر٫ٝ ، ر طخػش ٍر يٚ٤ ك خػَٔ ك
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And the right of him to whom you owe a debt is that, if you have the means, you pay him back.

And if you are in straitened circumstances, you satisfy him with good words and send him away
with gentleness.
And the right of the associate is that you should not fool him, trick him or deceive him. You
should fear the Blessed the Sublime God regarding his affairs.
And the right of the adversary who has a claim against you is that if his claim against you is true
you give witness to it against yourself. You do not wrong him and you give him his full due. If
what he claims against you is false, you act with kindness toward him and you show nothing in
his affair other than kindness. You do not displease your Lord in his affair. And there is no
power but in God.
And the right of the adversary against whom you have a claim is that if your claim against him is
true, you maintain polite moderation in speaking to him and you do not deny him his right. If
your claim is false, you fear the Honorable the Exalted God, repent to Him, and abandon your
claim.
And the right of him who seeks your advice is that you should exert all efforts to advise him if
you can provide him with good advice. However, if you do not have any good advice for him,
you should refer him to someone else whom you know and trust his advice yourself.
And the right of him whose advice you seek is that you should not accuse him when he gives you
advice that doesn‟t confirm your own opinion. And if it[1031] was appropriate for you, you
should thank the Honorable the Exalted God for it.
And the right of him who seeks your counsel is that you should give him your counsel. You
should choose having mercy and kindness as your course of action.
And the right of your counselor is that you should be whole-heartedly attentive to him, and listen
to him. If what he presents to you is right, you should praise the Honorable the Exalted God for
it. However, if what he presents to you doesn‟t agree with you, you should be kind to him and
make no accusations against him. And you should know that if he is wrong, you should not hold
him responsible in this regard. However, if he deserves to be accused, you should not trust him
under any circumstances. And there is no power but in God.
And the right of him who is older than you are is that you should respect him because of his age,
and honor his submission to God[1032] if he is one of the noble ones in Islam. You should
recognize his seniority and stop confronting
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اٝ ،ٚ ظ٤  َٓح أػطٞٓ  طخُ زي ك بٕ ً ٘ض٣ ١ٌ ُ ٔي ح٣َأٓخ كن ؿٝ ٚ ٍىىطٝ ٍٞ ر ل ٖٔ حُ وٚ ظ٤ ٟ ٍٕ ً ٘ض ٓ ؼ َٔح أ
٢  ك٠ ُط ؼخٝ  هللا ط زخٍى٠ط ظ وٝ ،ٚ ط ويػ٫ٝ ،ٚ٘  ط ـ٫ٝ ،َٙ ط ـ٫ ٕ أ٢٤ ِ كن حُ وٝ  لخ٤ ػٖ ٗ ل ٔي ٍىح ُ ط
.َٙٓأ

ٚ ظ٤ كٝأٝ ،ِٚٔ ُ ْ ط ظٝ  ٗ ل ٔي٠ِ  ػٙيٛي ك وخ ً ٘ض ٗخ٤ ِ  ػ٢ يػ٣ ي ك بٕ ً خٕ ٓخ٤ ِ  ػ٢ْ حُ ٔيػٜ كن حُ وٝ
ْ ُٝ ،ٚ  ٍك وض ر٬ ١ ر خ٢ يػ٣ إ ً خٕ ٓخٝ ،ٚ ك و٫ٝ ،َٙٓ أ٢  ٍر ي ك٢ُ ْ ط ٔوٝ ،َ حُ َك ن٤  ؿَٙٓ أ٢ ط ؤص ك
.  ر خهلل٫س اٞ ه
٬ إ ً ٘ض ٓ زطٝ ،ُٚ ْ ط ـلي ك وٝ ،ُٚ ظٝط ي أؿٔ ِض ٓ وخٞ ىػ٢  إ ً ٘ض ٓل وخ كٚ٤ ِ  ػ٢ ط يػ١ٌ ُٔي حٜ كن هٝ
.ٟٞط ًَ ض حُ يػٝ ،ٚ٤ ُط زض اٝ َؿٝ ِض هللا ػ٤ ط ي حط وٞ ىػ٢ ك
إ ُ ْ صٝ ،ٚ٤ ِ  خ أ َٗص ػ٣ ٍأٚ ُ َٕ إ ػ ِٔض أ٤ ٘ كن حُ ٔ ٔ ظٝ َ٤ ٘ ٔ ُكن حٝ ،ِْ  ؼ٣ ٖٓ ٠ ُ اٚ ػ ِْ أٍ ٗيط
.َؿٝ ِحك وي كٔيص هللا ػٝ ٕ ك خ،ٚ ٣حك وي ٖٓ ٍأٞ ٣ ٫ ٔخ٤  كٜٚٔ ط ظ٫ ٕي أ٤ ِ ػ
.ٚ حُ َك ن رٝ ٚ ُ  زي حُ َكٔشٌٛٓ ٌٖ ٤ ُٝ ش٤ لٜ ٘ ُ حٚ٤ ُ ا١ىٞ ق إٔ طٜ ٘ كن حُ ٔ ٔ ظٝ
حد كٔيصٜٞ ُ ح٠  ك خٕ أط، ر ٔٔ ؼيٚ٤ ُ ا٠ ـٜ طٝ  ؿ ٘خكيٚ ُ ٖ٤ ِ ق إٔ طٛ كن حُ ٘خٝ ْ ُ ٕاٝ َؿٝ ِهللا ػ
 ط ؼ زؤ٬ ٔش كٜٕ ٓ ٔ ظل وخ ُ ِ ظٌٞ ٣ ٕ أ٫ ر ٌُ ي اٌُٙ ْ ط ئحهٝ ، أهطؤٚ ٗػ ِٔض أٝ ُٜٚٔ ْ ط ظٝ ،ٚحك ن ٍكٔ ظٞ ٣
.  ر خهلل٫س اٞ  ه٫ٝ ،ٍ كخ٠ِ  ػَٙٓء ٖٓ أ٢٘ ر
 ػ ٘ـيٚط َى ٓ وخر ِ ظـٝ ّ ه ز ِي٬ ٓ ٫ ح٢  كٚٓ ُ ظ ويٚ ُ٬ اؿٝ ،ٚ٘ ٔ ُ َٙ٤ هٞ َ ط٤ كن حُ ٌ زٝ
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him in disputes and should not surpass him or walk ahead of him. And you should not treat him
foolishly. If he should treat you foolishly, you should put up with him and honor him to respect
his being an older Muslim.
And the right of him who is younger than you are is to be friendly with him, train and educate
him, pardon him, cover up his faults, and be patient with him and help him.
And the right of him who begs from you is that you give to him in the measure of his need.
And the right of him from whom you beg is that you should accept from him whatever he grants
you with gratitude and acknowledge his nobility. And you should accept his excuse if he
withholds and think well of him.
And the right of him by which the Sublime God makes you happy is that you first praise the
Honorable the Exalted God, then thank that person.
And the right of him who wrongs you is that you pardon him. However, if you know that your
pardon will harm him, you should defend yourself. The Blessed the Sublime God says, “But
indeed if any do help and defend themselves after a wrong (done) to them, against such there is
no cause of blame.” [1033]
And the right of the people of your creed is that you should whole-heartedly provide safety for
them; gently show them mercy; treat their wrongdoers with patience; treat them with
friendliness; seek their welfare; and thank those of them who do good to you and to themselves.
And keep harm away from them. You should love for them what you love for yourself and

dislike for them what you dislike for yourself. Their old men stand in the place of your father,
their youth in the place of your brothers, their old women in the place of your mother, and their
young ones in the place of your children.
And the right of those under the protection of Islam is that you should accept from them what the
Honorable the Exalted God has accepted from them, do not oppress them and fulfill what God
has established for them under His Protection and Covenant.

FIFTY CHARACTERISTICS OF TRUE BELIEVERS
23-2 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Muhammad ibn Yahya al-Attar and Ahmad ibn Idris said that Muhammad ibn
Yahya ibn Imran al-Ash‟ari quoted Al-Hassan ibn Ali, on the authority of Abi Suleiman alHalvani or someone who quoted him - that Aba Abdullah[1034] (MGB) said, “A believer‟s
characteristics include strength of religiousness; limited gentleness; certitude
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َ١ ٠ ُ اٚ ط ٔ ز و٫ٝ ،ّخٜ  ُ لن حُ وٚأً َٓ ظٝ ٚي حك ظٔ ِ ظ٤ ِ َ ػٜإ ؿٝ ،ِٚ ٜ ط ٔ ظـ٫ٝ ،ٚٓ ط ظ وي٫ٝ  ن٣
.ٚكَٓ ظٝ ّ٬ ٓ ٫ح
.ٚ ُ ٗ شٞحُ ٔ ؼٝ ٚ حُ َك ن رٝ ٚ٤ ِ حُ ٔ ظَ ػٝ ٚ٘  ػٞحُ ؼ لٝ ٚٔ٤ ِ  ط ؼ٢  كَٚ ٍكٔ ظ٤  ـٜ ُكن حٝ
.ٚ ه يٍ كخؿ ظ٠ِ  ػٙكن حُ ٔخث َ اػطخإٝ
.ٌٍٙإ ٓ ٘غ ك خه زَ ػٝ ،ِٚ ٠ حُ ٔ ؼَك ش ر لٝ ٌَ ٘ ُ ر خٚ٘ ٓ َ ك خه ز٠ٍ إ أػطٝكن حُ ٔ ٔئٝ
.ٌَٙ ٘  ػ ْ ط،٫ٝؿَ أٝ ِ إٔ ط لٔي هللا ػَٙ ًً ٠ ُكن ٖٓ َٓى هللا ط ؼخٝ
كن ٖٓ أ ٓخءٝ.َصٜ َ حٗ ظ٠ ٣ ٚ٘  ػٞإ ػ ِٔض إٔ حُ ؼ لٝ ،ٚ٘  ػٞى إٔ ط ؼ ل
٠ُطؼخٝ هخٍ هللا طزخٍى: "َ٤ْ ٖٓ ٓزٜ٤ُِجي ٓخ ػٝ كؤَِٚٔ رؼي ظُٜٖٔ حٗظٝ."
ٍحٝ ٓش٬ ٔ ُٔخٍ حٟ َ ٓ ِ ظي حٛكن أٝ ْٜ٘ ٔ  ٗ ٌَ ٓلٝ ،ْٜك٬ ٜ ح ٓ ظٝ ْٜط ؤُ لٝ ،ْٜ ج٤ ٔ ٔ حُ َك ن رٝ ،ْٜ ُ ٍكٔش
ٚ ُِ٘ ٔ ْ رٜهٞ٤ ٗ ٌٕٞ إٔ طٝ ، ُ ٘ ل ٔيٌَٙ ْ ٓخ طٜ ُ ٌَٙ طٝ ْ ٓخ ط لذ ُ ٘ ل ٔيٜ ُ ط لذٝ ْٜ٘  ػًٟ٫ً ق حٝ
. ىى٫ٝ ـخٍ ر ٔ ُِ٘ ش أٜ ُحٝ ،ْ ر ٔ ُِ٘ ش حٓيِٛ ػـخثٝ ،ط يْٞ ر ٔ ُِ٘ ش اهٜ ٗ ٗ زخٝ ،ي٤ أر
َؿٝ ِْ ٓخ ه زَ هللا ػٜ٘ ٓ َكن حُ ٌٓش إٔ ط و زٝ، ٝ٫ ٔ ِ ظطْٜ ٓ خٝكٞ  ِػ هللا حٝ ؼر َؿٜيٙ.
َْٛ ّاٌ ّإِٓ ٕ فبد ِٓ ف

23-2 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم:  ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف١ف١ٟ عٍح١ٍح، ٍٝىا ٕد ىّفأ١ّ ّؽ١حٍحم حع:
ٝ أ٢ ٗحِٞ ٔخٕ حُ ل٤ ِ ٓ ٢  ػٖ أر،٢ِ  ػٖ حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ ػ،١َ ٗ ؼ٫ ر ٖ ػَٔحٕ ح٠٤  ل٣ ٖ كيػ ٘خ ٓلٔي ر ٖ أكٔي ر
 ع٢  ػٖ أر،ٚ٘  ـٔخٕ ػٖ ٍؿَ ػ٣اٝ ،ٖ٤ ُ ٢ كِّ كٝ ،ٖ ٣ ى٢ س كٞ  لش حُ ٔئٖٓ هٛ :ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ر ي هللا ػ

،ٚ ك وـ٢  كَٙكـٝ ،ٖـ٤  و٣ ٢ ك
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in belief; eagerness in understanding the religion; liveliness in guidance; constant in kindness;
being shut-eyed at lustfulness; knowledgeableness accompanied with patience; gentleness in
gratitude; proper generosity; frugality at times of being wealthy; patience at times of poverty;
forgiveness at times of being in power; obedience to his leader; eagerness to piety; wanting to
attend holy war; praying even though he is busy; patience at times of difficulty; strength at times
of calamities; patience with disagreeable things; thankfulness when receiving blessings; not
backbiting; not being haughty; not oppressive; patience when oppressed; not cutting off ties of
kinship; not lazy; not bad-tempered; not hard-hearted; his eyes are not after lust; doesn‟t overeat;
will not be overcome by lust; doesn‟t get jealous of the people; is neither too stingy, nor a
spendthrift - rather he is frugal; assists the oppressed; has mercy with the indigent; exerts himself
for the sake of others, while others are in comfort due to him; is not attached to this world;
doesn‟t complain to the people about the hardships of this world; others are after their own
business, but he doesn‟t get too involved with his business; doesn‟t get weary of being patient;
doesn‟t get feeble in his opinion; would never spoil his religion; would guide whoever consults
with him; would assist whoever assists him; abstains from what is vain, insulting and out of
ignorance. These are a believer‟s characteristics.”

THE REWARD OF WHOEVER GOES ON HAJJ PILGRIMAGE FIFTY TIMES
23-3 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted Muhammad ibn al-Hussein ibn Abil-Khat‟tab, on the
authority of Ali ibn Sayf, on the authority of Abdul Moe‟min, on the authority of Harun ibn
Kharijah, that he had heard Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) say, “God will build a city in
Paradise for whoever goes on the Hajj pilgrimage fifty times. In that city there will be onehundred thousand palaces, and there will be one of the houri-eyed women of Paradise[1035] and
one-thousand women in each palace. He will be one of Muhammad‟s (MGB) friends in
Paradise.”
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٢  ٓوخء كٝ ، ٍك ن٢  ٗ ٌَ كٝ ،ِْ  ك٢ ػ ِْ كٝ ،سٜٞٗ  ػ ٘يٝاؿٔخٝ ، ح ٓ ظ وخٓش٢ ر َ كٝ ،ٟيٛ ٢  ك١ٗ ٘خٝ
َٙكٝ ، ٍؿ زش٢ ٍع كٝٝ ،لش٤ ٜ ٗ ٢ خػش ك١ٝ ، ه يٍس٢  كٞػ لٝ ، ك خه ش٢ ط ـَٔ كٝ ،٠٘  ؿ٢ ي كٜ هٝ ،كن
َ ٗ ـ٢ س ك٬ ٛ ٝ ،خىٜ ؿ٢ ك، ٝٛ ك َ ز٢ ٗ سي، ٝك٢ ُحٜ ِحِٛ ٝهٞ ٍ، ٝك٢ ٍخ ٌ ُٔحٙ ٛ  زٍٞ، ٝك٢ ءخه َُح
ك ع٫ٝ ٖٛحٞ ْ ر٤ ُٝ ْ وطغ حُ َك٣ ٫ٝ ،َ زٛ ٚ٤ ِ  ػ٢إ ر ـٝ ،٢ ز ـ٣ ٫ٝ َ ظ ٌ ز٣ ٫ٝ  ـ ظخد٣ ٫ ،ٌٍٞ ٗ
٫ٝ َ ل ظ٣ ٫ٝ ،ّ ل ٔي حُ ٘خ٣ ٫ٝ ٚ ك َؿٚ ـ ِ ز٣ ٫ٝ ،ٚ٘  ر طٚل٠  ل٣ ٫ٝ ،َٜٙ  رٚ ٔ ز و٣ ٫ٝ ،ع٤ ِ  ؿ٫ٝ
يٜ  و ظ٣ َ  ر، َٔف٣ ٫ٝ ٌٍ ز٣، ٣٘ ٜ َ  ِظ ُٔحّٞ، ٝ٣َ ًخ ٔ ُٔح ْك٤ ٖ، ٗ ٔ لٚ ٓ٘ ٚ ك٢  ءخ ٘ػٝ ٘ٓ ّخ ُ٘حٚ
٫ ،ِٚ ْ ه ي ٗ ـٛ ٚ ُٝ ،ٚ٤ ِ ح ػِٞ ْ ه ي أه زٛ ّ ُ ِ ٘خ،خٜٔ ُ ـِع ٖٓ أ٣ ٫ٝ ،خ٤ ٗ ػِ حُ ي٢  َؿذ ك٣ ٫ ، ٍحكش٢ ك
،ٙ ٔخػي ٖٓ ٓخػي٣ٝ ،ٍٙ َ ٗي ٖٓ ح ٓ ظ ٘خ٣ ،خع٤ ٟ ٚ٘ ٣ ى٢  ك٫ٝ ،ٖٛٝ ٚ ٣ ٍأ٢  ك٫ٝ ،ٚ ٗ وِٚٔ  ك٢  كَٟ ٣

ٝحُ و ٘ٝ ٠حُ ـ َٜك  ٛ ٌٜٙلش حُ ٔئٖٓ٤ ٌ ٣ٝ.غ ٖٓ حُ زخَ١
ؽغخ فّ َ  ٓ١ؽظ ِٓ ص ٛاة

١دأ ٕد ّٕ١فٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف ٍ:حم ٍٍٙح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىف ٍ:حم ٕٙع ٍٍٙح ١ ٍٝ١دأ حٕعىف 23-3
هخٍؿش ،ػٖ أر  ٢ػ زي هللا ػ ِ  ٚ٤حُ ٔ  ّ٬ه خٍ :حُ وطخد ،ػٖ ػ ِ ٢ر ٖ ٓ ٤ق ،ػٖ ػ زيحُ ٔئٖٓ ،ػٖ ٛخٍ ٕٝر ٖ
ٓٔ ؼ ظ ٣ ٚو ٖٓ :ٍٞكؾ هٔ ٔ  ٖ٤ك ـش ر ٘ ٠هللا ُ ٓ ٚي٘ ٣ش ك  ٢ؿ ٘ش ػيٕ ك ٜ٤خ ٓخث ش أُ ق ه  َٜك  َ ً ٢ه َٜ
ك ٖٓ ٍٞك ٍٞحُ ؼ ٝ ٖ٤أُ ق ُٝؿش ٣ٝ ،ـ ؼَ ٖٓ ٍك وخء ٓلٔي  ٠ِ ٛهللا ػ ِ ٝ ٚ٤آُ  ٚك  ٢حُ ـ ٘ش.
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PART 24-ON SEVENTY AND ABOVENUMBERED CHARACTERISTICS
IMAM ALI HAS SEVENTY CHARACTERISTICS WHICH NONE HAVE
24-1 Ahmad ibn al-Hassan al-Qat‟tan, Muhammad ibn Ahmad al-Senani, Ali ibn Musa alDaq‟qaq, al-Hussein ibn Ibrahim ibn Hisham al-Mokattib[1036] and Ali ibn Abdullah al-Warraq
- may God be pleased with them
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اا
اااااااا ااا
اااااا
و١ ِٓ ال١ ٕ ِٗ اٌ ّإ١ ٍ ْ اٌ َ الَ ػٛ ْوو ٗ ٌ ُ ِ ٕ م جخ ٍ ج ؼ٠ بٙ١ االِخ ِٓ أؽل ف

24-1 مٍح ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفأ حٕعىف١ٕح، ّٖٝ ر ٖ ىّفأ ٕد ىّف٤ ٔ حُ لٝ ، حُ يه خم٠ٓ ٞٓ ٖ  ر٢ِ ػٝ ،٢ ٗحُ ٔ ٘خ
ٍحمٞ ُ ر ٖ ػ زي هللا ح٢ِ ػٝ ، ٘خّ حُ ٔ ٌ ظذٛ ٖ ْ ر ٖ أكٔي ر٤ ٛار َح
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- narrated that Abul-Ab‟bas Ahmad ibn Yahya ibn Zakaria al-Qat‟tan quoted on the authority of
Bakr ibn Abdullah ibn Habib, on the authority of Tamim ibn Buhlool, on the authority of
Suleiman ibn Hakeem, on the authority of Soor ibn Yazid, on the authority of Makhul, “The
Commander of the Faithful Ali ibn Abi Talib (MGB) said, „Indeed those companions of the
Prophet who know the whole Quran by heart all know that there is no one amongst them who has
any virtues which I do not have, or I may even be surpass him in that respect. However, I have
seventy virtues which none of them has.‟
I asked, „O Commander of the Faithful! Please inform me about those virtues.‟ Then Ali (MGB)
said,
„1- I never associated any partners with God - even for a twinkling of an eye. I never worshipped
Lat and Uzza. [1037]
2- I never drank any alcohol.
3- I have been with God‟s Prophet since my childhood when God‟s Prophet (MGB) asked my
father to become my guardian. From then on I have been with him, eaten and drank with him,

associated and talked with him.
4- I am the first person to believe in and submit to Islam.
5- God‟s Prophet (MGB) told me, „O Ali! Your relationship to me is like that of Aaron‟s
relationship to Moses (MGB) except that there will be no Prophets after me.‟
6- I was the last person who separated from God‟s Prophet (MGB) and placed him in his grave.
7- When God‟s Prophet (MGB) wanted to go to the cave of Sowr, he put me to sleep in his own
bed and covered me up with his blanket. When the polytheists came to his house, they suspected
that I was Muhammad (MGB). They woke me up from sleep and asked, „What happened to your
friend?‟ I said, „He (MGB) went to take care of something.‟ They said, „If he had escaped, then
Ali would have escaped along with him.‟
8- God‟s Prophet (MGB) taught me one-thousand gates of knowledge each of which opens up to
one-thousand other gates.
9- God‟s Prophet (MGB) told me, „When the Honorable the Exalted God resurrects the first up
to the last of the people on the Resurrection day, He will install a pulpit for me above that of all
the other Prophets and install a pulpit for you above that of all other Trustees. Then you shall
climb up it.
10- I heard God‟s Prophet (MGB) say, „O Ali! I have not been given anything in the Hereafter
unless I asked for the like of it for you.‟

(981)
 كيػ ٘خ ر ٌَ ر ٖ ػ زي:ٍ خ حُ وطخٕ ه خ٣َ ًُ ٖ  ر٠٤  ل٣ ٖ حُ ؼ زخّ أكٔي رٞ  كيػ ٘خ أر:حٞ ُْ ه خٜ٘  هللا ػ٢ٟ ٍ
ٖ  كيػ:ٍ ه خ:ٍِٞ ٜ ْ ر ٖ ر٤ ٔ  كيػ ٘خ ط:ٍذ ه خ٤  ػٖ هللا ر ٖ ك ز، ي٣ِ ٣ ٖ ٍ رٞ  ػٖ ػ،ْ٤ ٌ ٔخٕ ر ٖ ك٤ ِ ٓ ح
لخدٛ ٕ ٖٓ أّٞ ُ وي ػ ِْ حُ ٔ ٔ ظل لظ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ خُ ذ ػ١ ٢  ر ٖ أر٢ِ ٖ ػ٤ ٘ َٓ حُ ٔئ٤ ٓ ه خٍ أ:ٍٍ ه خٞٓ ٌل
٢ ُٝ ٚ ِ ظ٠ كٝ خٜ٤  كٚه ي ًَٗ ظٝ ٫ ٓ ٘ و زش اٚ ُ َْ ٍؿٜ٤ ْ ك٤ ُ ٚ ٗ أٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ  ٓلٔي٢حُ ٘ ز
٢ٓ خ أ٣ : ه ِض،ْٜ٘ ٓ خ أكيٜ٤  ك٢٘ ًَ٘ ٣ ْ ُ ٕ ٓ ٘ و زشٞ ٓ ز ؼٚ٤ ِ  ك وخٍ ػ،ٖٜ  ر٢ َٖٗ ك ؤه ز٤ ٘ ٍٓ حُ ٔئ
:ّ٬ ٔ ُح
.ِٟحُ ؼٝ ص٬ ُُ ْ أػ زي حٝ ٖ٤ َك ش ػ١  ُ ْ ح َٗى ر خهلل٢ ٗ أ٢ ُ ٍ ٓ ٘ و زشٝإ أ
.٢  ُ ْ أ َٗد حُ ؤَ ه٢ ٗش أ٤ ٗحُ ؼخٝ
ٚ ز٣َٗ ٝ ِٚ ٤ ًً ٘ض أٝ ٢  زخثٛ ٢  ك٢  ػٖ أر٢٘  زٛٞ ح ٓ ظٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ
،ٚ ٓليػٝ ٚٔ ٗٞٓٝ

ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٕحُ ؼخُ ؼش أٝ

ٍٝ أ٢ ٗحُ َحر ؼش أٝ.ٓخ٬ ٓ اٝ  ٔخٗ خ٣حُ ٘خّ ا
ٚ ٗ أ٫ ا٠ٓ ٞٓ ٖٓ ٍٕٝخٛ  ر ٔ ُِ٘ ش٢٘ ٓ  أٗ ض٢ِ  خ ػ٣" :٢ ُ ٍ ه خٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ

ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٕحُ وخٓ ٔش أٝ

".١ ر ؼي٢ ٗ ز٫
.ٚ  ك لَط٢  كٚ ظ٤ ُىٝ ٍ هللاٞٓ َ يح رٜ ً ٘ض آهَ حُ ٘خّ ػ٢ ٗحُ ٔخى ٓش أٝ
ذًٛ غ٤  كٚٗ  ك َح٠ِ  ػ٢٘ ٓ أٗ خٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٕحُ ٔخر ؼش أٝ ،ٙ ر زَى٢ ٗ ٓـخٝ ٍ حُ ـخ٠ ُا
:خك زي؟ ك و ِضٛ َ ٓخ ك ؼ:حٞ ُه خٝ ٢ ٗٞ وظ٣ ك ؤٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ  ٓلٔيح٢ ٗٞ٘ ٕ ظٞ ًَ٘ ٔ ُك ِٔخ ؿخء ح
.ٌٚح ٓ ؼٛ َدٜ ُ َدٛ ٕ ً خٞ ُ :حٞ ُ ك وخٚ كخؿ ظ٢ ذ كًٛ
ْ ُٝ  ل ظق ً َ ر خد أُ ق ر خد٣ ِْ  أُ ق ر خد ٖٓ حُ ؼ٢٘ ِٔ  ػٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ
ًٍ ِْ  ؼ٣.١َ٤ ى أكيح ؿ

ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٕأٓخ حُ ؼخٓ ٘ش ك خٝ

ٖ٤ ُأ٫ؿَ حٝ ِ اًح ك َ٘ هللا ػ٢ِ  خ ػ٣" :٢ ُ ٍ ه خٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٕأٓخ حُ ظخ ٓ ؼش ك خٝ
٢ٖ ك ظَط و٤ ٤ ٛ ٞ ُم ٓ ٘خر َ حٞ ذ ُ ي ٓ ٘ زَ كٜ ٗٝ ،ٖ٤ ٤ م ٓ ٘خر َ حُ ٘ زٞ  ٓ ٘ زَ ك٢ ُ ذٜ ٗ ٖ ٣َ ه٥حٝ
".ٚ٤ ِ ػ
٫ ٢ِ  خ ػ٣" :ٍٞ و٣ ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ
".ِٚ ٓؤُ ض ُ ي ٓ ؼ

ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ  ٓٔ ؼض٢ ٗأٓخ حُ ؼخ َٗس ك بٝ ٫خٓش ا٤  حُ و٢  ك٠أػط

(982)
11- I heard God‟s Prophet (MGB) say, „O Ali! You are my brother and I am your brother. Your
hand is in my hand until you enter Paradise.‟
12- I heard God‟s Prophet (MGB) say, „O Ali! Your similitude in my nation is like that of
Noah‟s Ark which whoever boarded was rescued, and anyone who did not was drowned.‟
13- God‟s Prophet (MGB) fastened his blessed turban with his own blessed hands on my head.
He also prayed for my victory over God‟s enemies and thus I was able to defeat them with God‟s
Permission.
14- Once God‟s Prophet (MGB) told me to touch the dried nipples of a calf so that it may give
some milk. I told him (MGB), „O Prophet of God! It would be better if you do it.‟ The Prophet
(MGB) said, „O Ali! What you do is just like what I do.‟ Then I touched its nipple and it gave
some milk. I gave some milk to God‟s Prophet (MGB). Then an old woman came and lamented
from thirst. I gave her some milk to drink. God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, „I asked the Blessed the
Sublime God to bless your hand and he accepted my supplication.‟
15- God‟s Prophet (MGB) made me his Trustee and told me, „O Ali! No one but you can
perform the ablutions for the burial for me. No one but you can see my genitals. Should anyone
else see them, their eyes will come out of their eye-sockets.‟
I asked, „O Prophet of God! How can I turn you around by myself?‟ The Prophet (MGB) replied,
„You will be assisted by the invisible.‟ I swear by God that whenever I wished to turn one part
around (during the ablutions for the deceased), it turned around by itself.

16- When I wanted to undress the Prophet‟s corpse to perform the ritual ablutions (wuzu) for the
deceased for the Prophet (MGB), there came a voice which announced, „O Muhammad‟s
Trustee! Do not undress him. Perform the ritual ablutions (wuzu) with his clothes on.‟ Thus, I
performed the ritual ablutions (wuzu) for him from over his clothing. I swear to God who
honored him with Prophethood that I did not see his private parts. Thus, God made me especial
in this regard amongst the Prophet‟s companions.
17- Even though Abu Bakr and Umar had asked for Fatimah (MGB) to be married to them, the
Honorable the Exalted God married her to me from above the seventh heaven. God‟s Prophet
(MGB) said, „O Ali! May this blessing be pleasant for you. The Honorable the Exalted God has
married Fatimah (MGB) who is the Master of Women in Paradise and of my own flesh and
blood to you.‟ Then I asked, „O Prophet of God! Am I not of your flesh and blood, too?‟ The
Prophet (MGB) replied, „O Ali! Yes you are from me and I am from you just like the right hand
and the left hand. I am not independent of you in this world and the Hereafter.‟

(983)
 ش٣أٓخ حُ لخىٝ ىٞأٗ خ أهٝ ٢  أٗ ض أه٢ِ  خ ػ٣" :ٍٞ و٣ ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ
". ط يهَ حُ ـ ٘ش٠ ك ظ١ ي٣ ٢  يى ك٣

ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ  ٓٔ ؼض٢ ٗػ َ٘س ك ب

٢ أٓ ظ٢  ٓ ؼ ِي ك٢ِ  خ ػ٣ " :ٍٞ و٣ ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ  ٓٔ ؼض٢ ٗش ػ َ٘س ك ب٤ ٗأٓخ حُ ؼخٝ
".خ ؿَمٜ٘ ٖٓ ط و ِق ػٝ ،خ ٗ ـخٜف ٖٓ ًٍ زٞ ٗ  ٘ش٤ ً ٔ ؼَ ٓ ل
أٓخ حُ ؼخُ ؼش ػ َ٘سٝ حصٞ ر يػ٢ ُ ىػخٝ ،ٙي٤  رٚٔ  ر ؼٔخٓش ٗ ل٢٘ ٔٔ ػٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ
.َؿٝ ِْ ر بًٕ هللا ػِٜٓ ظٜ  أػيحء هللا ك٠ِ َ ػٜ ٘ ُح

ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٕك ب

ْ ز٣ َع ٗخس ه يٟ ٠ِ  ػ١ ي٣  إٔ أٓ ٔق٢ َٗٓ أٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٕأٓخ حُ َحر ؼش ػ َ٘س ك بٝ
 خ٣" :ٍ ك وخ،ٍ هللا ر َ حٓ ٔق أٗ ضٞٓ ٍ  خ٣ :خ ك و ِضَٜػٟ ٍ ك ي١ ي٣ خٜ٤ ِ " ك ٔ ٔلض ػ٢ِ  ك ؼ ِي ك ؼ٢ِ ػ
ُس ك ٘ ٌض حُ ظٔؤٞ ػ ْ أط ض ػـ، َٗر شٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ض٤ خ ك ٔ وٜ٘  ٖٓ ُ ز٢ِ ػ
 يى٣ ٢  زخٍى ك٣ ٕؿَ أٝ ِ ٓؤُ ض هللا ػ٢ ٗ "ا:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٍخ ك وخٜ ظ٤ ك ٔ و
".َك ل ؼ
٠ٛ ٝ أٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٕأٓخ حُ وخٓ ٔش ػ َ٘س ك بٝ ٢ِ ٔ  ؿ٢ِ ٣ ٫ ٢ِ  خ ػ٣" :ٍه خٝ ٢ ُا
٢ ُ ق٤ ً :ٚ ُ  ك و ِض،ٙ ٘خ٤ َى ط ل وؤص ػ٤  ؿ٢ ٍطٞ أكي ػٟ إ ٍأٚ ٗ ك خ،َى٤  ؿ٢ ٍطٞ ػ١ٍحٞ ٣ ٫ٝ ،َى٤ ؿ
.٢ ُ  ه ِذ٫ اٚ خث٠  ٖٓ أػٞ٠ هللا ٓخ أٍىص إٔ حه ِذ ػٞ  اٗ ي ٓ ظ ؼخٕ "ك:ٍٍ هللا؟ ك وخٞٓ ٍ  خ٣  زي٤ ِ ر ظ و
ّ ٢ٛ ٝ  خ٣"  ض٣ىٞ٘  كٙ أٍىص حٕ أؿَى٢ ٗأٓخ حُ ٔخى ٓش ػ َ٘س ك خٝ ".ٚ٤ ِ  ػٚ٤ ٔحُ وٝ ِٚ ٔ  ك ـٙ ط ـَى٫ كٔي
.ٚ لخرٛ ٖ أ٤  هللا ر ٌُ ي ٖٓ ر٢٘ ٜ  ه،ٍسٞ ػٚ ُ  ض٣ ر خُ َ ٓخُ ش ٓخ ٍأٜٚ هٝ سٞ ر خُ ٘ زَٚٓ ً أ١ٌ ُهللا حٝ ٬ ك
ٖٓ  هللا٢٘ ؿِٝ ػَٔ كٝ ٌَ  رٞ خ أرٜه ي ً خٕ هط زٝ ،ٔش١ ك خ٢٘ ؿُٝ َؿٝ ِأٓخ حُ ٔخر ؼش ػ َ٘س ك خٕ هللا ػٝ
َ هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٍ ك وخ،ٚ حطٝم ٓ زغ ٓٔخٞ ؿي كُٝ َؿٝ ِ ك خٕ هللا ػ٢ِ  خ ػ٣  جخ ُ ي٤ ٘ ٛ :ٚ ُآٝ ٚ ٣
 خ٣ ٠ِ  "ر:ٍُ ٔض ٓ ٘ي؟ ك وخٍٝ هللا أٞٓ ٍ  خ٣ :" ك و ِض٢٘ ٓ  ؼش٠  ر٢ٛٝ َ حُ ـ ٘شٛيس ٗ ٔخء أ٤ ٓ ٔش١ك خ
".ه َس٥حٝ خ٤ ٗ حُ ي٢  ػ ٘ي ك٢٘  أ ٓ ظ ـ٫ ،٢ ُ ٖٓ ٗٔخ٢٘ ٤ ٔ٤ ً أٗ خ ٓ ٘يٝ ٢٘ ٓ  أٗ ض٢ِ ػ

(984)
18- God‟s Prophet (MGB) told me, „O Ali! You will be the one carrying the flag called „Leva ulHamd‟[1038] in the Hereafter. You will be the one sitting closest to me on the Resurrection Day.
They will spread a seat for me and a seat for you. I will be amongst the Prophets and you will be
amongst the Trustees. They will put a crown of light and nobility on your head. Seventythousand angels will surround you until the Honorable the Exalted God finishes the Reckoning
of the creatures. You will be the first man whose grave will be split apart (for the Resurrection)
along with me. You will be the first one to stop on the Bridge (of Al-Sirat)[1039] with me. You
will be the first one to be dressed when they dress, and brought back to life when they bring back
to life. You will be the first one to reside with me in the uppermost Heaven. You will be the first
one to drink the sealed drink of Paradise with me which is sealed by musk.‟
19- God‟s Prophet (MGB) told me, „You will fight with the perfidious party, the deviators, and
the apostates[1040] in the near future. For everyone of them who fights with you, you shall
intercede on behalf of 100,000 of your followers.‟ I asked, „O Prophet of God! Who are in the
perfidious party?‟ The Prophet (MGB) replied, „They are Talha and Zubayr who pledge
allegiance to you in Hijaz, but breach it in Iraq. When they do that, you should fight them until
the residents of the Earth get rid of them.‟ I asked, „Who are the deviators?‟ The Prophet (MGB)
replied, „Muawiyah and his companions.‟ I asked, „Who are the apostates?[1041] ‟ The Prophet
(MGB) replied, „They will be the companions of Zil-Sadiyeh who will run away from the
religion as a bow runs away from an arrow. You should kill them since that would constitute a
relief for the residents of the Earth, an abrupt chastisement for them and a savings for you near
the Honorable the Exalted God for the Resurrection Day.‟
20- I heard from the God‟s Prophet (MGB) who said, „Your similitude in my nation is like that
of the door of Hetteh amongst the Children of Israel. Whoever enters into friendship with you, it
is as if he has entered the gate which the Honorable the Exalted God has ordered (people) to
enter.‟
21- I heard God‟s Prophet (MGB) say, „I am the city of knowledge, and Ali is its portal.
Whoever wishes to gain knowledge should go through that portal.‟ Then he (MGB) added, „O
Ali! Soon you will observe my promise and fight in the same manner as I do, but my nation will
disagree with you.‟
22- I heard God's Prophet (MGB) say, „The Blessed the Sublime God has created my two
(grand)children Al-Hassan and Al-Hussein (MGB) from a light which he has induced into you
and Fatimah. They shine just like two earrings that shake in the ear while hanging from the ears.
Their brightness is seventy times that of the brightness of martyrs. O Ali! Indeed the Honorable
the Exalted God has given promised me to honor them such as He has never honored anyone else
except for the Messengers and the Prophets.‟

(985)
٢ حء حُ لٔي كٞ ُ خكذٛ  أٗ ض٠ِ  خ ػ٣" :٢ ُ ٍ ه خٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ

ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٕأٓخ حُ ؼخٓ ٘ش ػ َ٘س ك خٝ

 َُٓس٢ ٕ كٞ ً ُ ي ك ؤ٢ٔ  ز٣ٝ ٢ ُ ٢ٔ  ز٣ ، ٓـ ِ ٔخ٢٘ ٓ ث ن٬ خٓش أه َد حُ و٤ ّ حُ وٞ ٣ أٗ ضٝ ،ه َس٥ح
ٍ لق ر ي ح٣ ،َ حُ ٌَحٓش٤ ِ ًاٝ ٍٞ٘ ُ ٍأ ٓي ط خؽ ٖٓ ح٠ِ غ ػٟ ٞ ٣ٝ ،ٖ٤ ٤ ٛ ٞ ُ َُٓس ح٢ ٕ كٌٞ طٝ ٖ٤ ٤ ٗ ز
أٗ ضٝ ،٢ حُ و زَ ٓ ؼٚ٘  ٘ ٘ن ػ٣ ٖٓ ٍٝ أٗ ض أ.ث ن٬ ؿَ ٖٓ ك ٔخد حُ وٝ ِ لَؽ هللا ػ٣ ٠ٕ أُ ق ٓ ِي ك ظٞٓ ز ؼ
ٌٖ ٔ ٣ ٖٓ ٍٝأٗ ض أٝ ،ض٤ ٤  اًح ك٠٤  ل٣ٝ ض٤ ٔ ً  اًح٠ٔ ٌ ٣ ٖٓ ٍٝأٗ ض أٝ ،٢ ٓ ؼ١َحٜ ُ ح٠ِ  وق ػ٣ ٖٓ ٍٝأ
"ٓغ. ٓ ٔيٚٓ ه ظخ١ٌ ُّ حٞن حُ ٔو ظ٤  ٖٓ حُ َك٢ َ٘د ٓ ؼ٣ ٖٓ ٍٝأٗ ض أٝ ٖ٤ ٤ ِ  ػ٢  ك١
ٖ٤ حُ وخ ٓطٝ ٖ٤  " ٓ ظ وخط َ حُ ٘خً ؼ:ٍ ه خٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٕأٓخ حُ ظخ ٓ ؼش ػ َ٘س ك خٝ
 خ٣ :" ك و ِض. ؼ ظي٤ ٗ ٖٓ  ٓخث ش أُ ق٢ ْ ٗ لخػش كٜ٘ ٓ َْ ك خٕ ُ ي ر ٌَ ٍؿٜ٘ ٓ  ك ٖٔ ه خط ِي،ٖ٤ حُ ٔخٍهٝ
ٍٕٞ هللا ك ٖٔ حُ ٘خً ؼٞٓ ٍ  ك خًح، ٘ ٌ ؼخٗ ي ر خُ ؼَحم٣ٝ ُ ؼخٗ ي ر خُ لـخ٣ زخ٤ ٓ ،َ٤ حُ ِرٝ  ِلش١" :ٍ؟ ه خ
 ش٣ٝ "ٓ ؼخ:ٍٕ ه خٞ ك ٖٔ حُ وخ ٓط:" ه ِض.ٍٝ٫َ حٛ٫ خٍسٜ١ ٔخٜ ُ ه ظخ٢ ٔخ ك خٕ كٜ  ًُ ي ك لخٍر٬ ك ؼ
ٖٓ ْٜٔ ُ َٔم ح٣  ٖ ً ٔخ٣ٕ ٖٓ حُ يٞ  َٔه٣ ْٛٝ ، ش٣ حُ ؼي١ً لخدٛ  "أ:ٍٕ؟ ه خٞ  ك ٖٔ حُ ٔخٍه:" ه ِض.ٚ لخرٛ أٝ
ْٕ ك خِٜ  ك خه ظ.ش٤ َٓ ُّ حٞ ٣ َؿٝ ًِهَح ُ ي ػ ٘ي هللا ػٝ ،ْٜ٤ ِ  ػ٬ ػٌحر خ ٓ ؼـٝ ،ٍٝ٫َ حٛ٫ ْ ك َؿخِٜ  ه ظ٢ ك
".خٓش٤ حُ و
 ٓ ؼَ ر خد كطش٢ حٓ ظ٢  "ٓ ؼ ِي ك:٢ ُ ٍٞ و٣ ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ  ٓٔ ؼض٢ ٕٗ ك خَٝ٘ أٓخ حُ ؼٝ
".َؿٝ ِ هللا ػَٙٓ ظي ك وي ىهَ حُ زخد ً ٔخ أ٣٫ٝ ٢  ك ٖٔ ىهَ ك،َ٤  ا َٓحث٢٘  ر٢ ك
٢ِ ػٝ ِْ  ٘ش حُ ؼ٣ "أٗ خ ٓي:ٍٞ و٣ ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ  ٓٔض٢ ٕٗ ك خَٝ٘ حُ ؼٝ  ش٣أٓخ حُ لخىٝ
٢ ٓ ٘ ظ٠ِ ط وخط َ ػٝ ٢ ًٓ ظ٠ اٗ ي ٓ ظَػ٢ِ  خ ػ٣" :ٍ" ػ ْ ه خ.خٜ  ٖٓ ر خر٫ ٘ش ا٣ُ ٖ ط يهَ حُ ٔيٝ خٜ ر خر
".٢ط وخُ لي حٓ ظٝ
" :ٍٞ و٣ ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ  ٓٔ ؼض٢ ٕٗ ك خَٝ٘ حُ ؼٝ ش٤ ٗأٓخ حُ ؼخٝ ٠ ُط ؼخٝ إ هللا ط زخٍى
٢ خٕ اًح ً خٗ خ ك١َ ظِ حُ وٜ ٣  ظِحٕ ً ٔخٜ ٣ ٔخٛٝ .ٔش١ ك خ٠ ُاٝ ي٤ ُ اٍٙ أُ وخٞ ٗ ٖٓ ٖ٤ ٔ حُ لٝ ٖٔ  حُ ل٢٘ ه ِن حر
ٕ أ٢ ٗػيٝ ؿَ ه يٝ ِ إ هللا ػ٢ِ  خ ػ٣ . ؼقٟ ٖ أُ ق٤ يحء ٓ ز ؼٜ٘ ٍُ حٞ ٗ ٠ِ خػق ػ٠ ٔخ ٓ ظٍٛٞ ٗٝ .ٖ٤ ًٗ٫ح
َّٔ ُحٝ ٖ٤ ٤  حُ ٘ ز٬ خ أكيح ٓخ هٜ  ٌَّ ر٣ ٫ ٔخ ً َحٓشٌَٜٓ ٣".ٖ٤ ُ
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23- God‟s Prophet (MGB) gave me his ring, armor and sword-belt in his lifetime and fastened
his sword to my waist himself when all his companions and my uncle Abbas were present. Thus,
the Honorable the Exalted God has made me especial in this respect, and not them.
24- When the Honorable the Exalted God revealed the following verse, „O ye who believe!
When ye consult the Messenger in private, spend something in charity before your private
consultation..‟[1042] I had a gold coin. I sold it for ten Dirhams and gave it away in charity
before my private consultation with God‟s Prophet (MGB). I swear by God that none of the
companions of the Prophet (MGB) did that either before or after me. Then the Honorable the
Exalted God revealed the following verse to the Prophet, „Is it that ye are afraid of spending
sums in charity before your private consultation (with him)? If, then, ye do not so, and God
forgives you, then (at least) establish regular prayer; practise regular charity; and obey God and
His Apostle. And God is well-acquainted with all that ye do.‟[1043] Is it not that „and God
forgives you‟ refers to a sin committed for which God forgives them.
25- I heard God‟s Prophet (MGB) say, „Paradise is forbidden for the Prophets to enter before I
enter it, and it is forbidden upon the Trustees to enter before you enter it. O Ali! The Blessed the

Sublime God has given me glad tidings about you which He has not given to any of the Prophets
who came before me. He has given me glad tidings that you will be the Master of the Trustees
and your two sons Al-Hassan and Al-Hussein (MGB) will be the two Masters of the Youth in
Paradise on the Resurrection Day.‟
26- My brother Ja‟far will be adorned with two wings made of pearl, ruby and chrysolite and fly
along with the angels in Paradise. [1044]
27- My uncle Hamzih will be the Master of the Martyrs in Paradise.
28- God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, „The Blessed the Sublime God has given me a promise about
you which will be fulfilled. God has established me as a Prophet and has established you as a
Trustee. Soon you shall experience from my nation the same treatment which Moses (MGB)
experienced from Pharaoh. However, be patient and consider it to be from God until you see me
again. I am the friend of your friends and I consider your enemies to be my enemies.‟
29- Indeed I heard God‟s Prophet (MGB) say, „O Ali! You are the Owner of the Heavenly
Pool[1045] . No one else will own it. Then some people will come to you and ask for water. You
will turn them down and say that there is not even a sip of water. They will return with a black
face. Then my followers and yours will enter. You will say, „return while satiated with water.‟
They will return with a white face.‟
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ٚٓ ٘ط و ظٝ ٚىٍػٝ ٚ خط٤  ك٢  كٚٔ  هخط٢ ٗ أػطخٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٕٕ ك خَٝ٘ حُ ؼٝ أٓخ حُ ؼخُ ؼشٝ
ٕه ِيٝ.ْٜ ٗٝ ر ٌُ ي ىٚ٘ ٓ َؿٝ ِ هللا ػ٢٘ ٜ  ك و.َٟ  حُ ؼ زخّ كخ٢ٔػٝ ٍٞ٠ ْ كِٜ ً ٚ لخرٛ أٝ ٚ ل٤ ٓ ١
ٍُٚٞٓ ٠ِؿَ أٍِٗ ػٝ ِٕ كخٕ هللا ػَٝ٘حُؼٝ أٓخ حَُحرؼشٝ" ًْحٞ ٗـ١ي٣ ٖ٤ح رٍٞٓ كويَُٞٓظْ ح٤ح اًح ٗخؿٖٞ٘ٓ آ٣ٌُخ حٜ٣خ أ٣
يهشٛ..." ٍ ٕحىف١ ى١ْٕ ٍحٌٍٛيم هزَ ًُي رٛ حُٚآٝ ٚ٤ِ هللا ػ٠ِٛ ٍ هللاٍٞٓ ض٤ْ كٌ٘ض اًح ٗخؿٛ ػَ٘س ىٍحٚكزؼظ.
١ رؼي٫ٝ ٢ِ هزٚلخرٌٛح أكي ٖٓ أٛ َهللا ٓخ كؼٝٝ. َؿٝ ِكؤٍِٗ هللا ػ: " ُْ ًيهخص كبٛ ًْحٞ ٗـ١ي٣ ٖ٤ح رٞٓأأٗلوظْ إٔ طوي
طخد هللا ػٝ حٌِْٞطلؼ٤ِ..." فٍٙ ىصٕٝ صٍحٝ؟ٕحى دًٕ ّٕ حٍا سد
٠ِ  "حُ ـ ٘ش ٓلَٓش ػ:ٍٞ و٣ ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ  ٓٔ ؼض٢ ٕٗ ك خَٝ٘ حُ ؼٝ أٓخ حُ وخٓ ٔش
٠ ُط ؼخٝ  إ هللا ط زخٍى٢ِ  خ ػ٣ خ أٗ ضِٜ  ط يه٠خء ك ظ٤ ٛ ٝ٫ ح٠ِ  ٓلَٓش ػ٢ٛٝ خ أٗ خِٜ  أىه٠خء ك ظ٤ ٗ ز٫ح
٢ِ خ ه ز٤ خ ٗ زٜ  ز َ٘ ر٣ ْ ُ َٟ٘ ي ر ز٤  ك٢ َٗ٘ ي حُ ل ٖٔ ر٤ ٘ إٔ حرٝ خء٤ ٛ ٝ٫ي ح٤ ٓ  ر ؤٗ ي٢ َٗ٘ ر
".خٓش٤ ّ حُ وٞ ٣ َ حُ ـ ٘شٛيح ٗ زخد أ٤ ٓ ٖ٤ ٔ حُ لٝ
ٍٖ ٖٓ ى٤  ٖ ر خُ ـ ٘خك٣ِٔ ُ ح،ث ٌش٬ ٔ ُ حُ ـ ٘ش ٓغ ح٢ خٍ ك٤  حُ ط٢ ٕ ك خٕ ؿ ؼ لَح أهَٝ٘ حُ ؼٝ أٓخ حُ ٔخى ٓشٝ
.ُر َؿيٝ صٞ  خه٣ٝ
. حُ ـ ٘ش٢ يحء كٜ٘ ُي ح٤ ٓ  كِٔس٢ٕٔ ك ؼَٝ٘ حُ ؼٝ أٓخ حُ ٔخر ؼشٝ
ٍحٝ أٓخ حُ ؼخٓ ٘شٝ ي٤  ك٢ ٗػيٝ ٠ ُط ؼخٝ  "إ هللا ط زخٍى:ٍ ه خٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٕٕ ك خَٝ٘ ػ
،ٕٞ ٖٓ ك َػ٠ٓ ٞٓ ٠ ٓخ ُ و١ ٖٓ ر ؼي٢ ٖٓ حٓ ظ٠ ٓ ظ ِ وٝ ،خ٤ ٛ ٝ ؿ ؼ ِيٝ خ٤  ٗ ز٢٘ ِ  ؿ ؼ،ٚ و ِ ل٣ ٖ ُ ػيحٝ

". ٖٓ ػخىحى١حػخىٝ ،ى٫حٝ ٖٓ ٢ ُحٝ ك خ٢ ٗ ط ِ وخ٠حك ظ ٔذ ك ظٝ َ زٛ ك خ
خكذٛ  أٗ ض٢ِ  خ ػ٣" :ٍٞ و٣ ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ  ٓٔ ؼض٢ ٕٗ ك خَٝ٘ حُ ؼٝ أٓخ حُ ظخ ٓ ؼشٝ
ىسٞٔ ٓ ٕٞ َكٜ ٘ ٤  ك، ٓ ؼَ ًٍس٫ٝ ٫ :ٍٞٗ ي ك ظ وٞ ٔ ظ ٔ و٤ ّ كٞ ي ه٤ ؤط٤ ٓ ٝ ،َى٤  ؿٌٚ ِ ٔ ٣ ٫ ٝٞحُ ل
".ْٜٛٞؿٝ ش٠ ٤ ٕ ٓ زَٝٝ٤ ٖ ك٤ ٣َٝٓ حءٍٝ حٍٝٝ :ٍٞ ؼ ظي ك ظ و٤ ٗ ٝ ٢ ؼ ظ٤ ٗ ي٤ ِ  ٓ ظَى ػٝ ،ْٜٛٞؿٝ
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30- I heard God‟s Prophet (MGB) say, „My nation will be resurrected and become united on the
Resurrection Day with five flags. The first flag which will come will be the flag of Muawiyah
who is the Pharaoh of my nation. The second flag will be that of Amr ibn al-A'as who is the
Sameri[1046] of the nation. The third flag will be that of Abu Musa Ash‟ari who is like the
Catholic Archbishop (Al-Jaseliq) of this nation. The fourth flag will be that of Abil A‟oar alSalmy. Yours will be the fifth flag under which all the believers will be gathered while you are
their Leader. Then the Blessed the Sublime will tell those four groups: „Turn back and seek
brightness.‟ Then a wall will be erected in front of them which has a door. In it there is mercy
who are my friends and followers. Then those who fought me along with the Kharajites[1047] ,
those who broke their pledge and the people misled from the straight path will knock at that door
- that is the door of mercy being my followers. They will cry out, „Were we not we with you?‟
They will reply, „Yes, you were. However, you deceived yourselves, you were hindered, you
doubted and worldly aspirations deceived you until God's order (i.e. death) arrived and pride (i.e.
Satan) deceived you. Today nothing will be accepted of you as recompense.‟ Nothing will be
accepted of those who rejected faith, either. Your place shall be in the Fire. It will be the place
you shall turn to. What a bad destiny that is! Then my nation and my followers will come to
drink and they get satiated from Muhammad's (MGB) Heavenly Pool[1048] . A cane will be in
my hand made of boxthorn[1049] wood with which I drive God's enemies away just as people
push others‟ camels away from drinking water.
31- Indeed I heard God‟s Prophet (MGB) say, “Were it not from the fear of what the
Boasters[1050] might say about you similar to what the Christians say about Jesus - the son of
Mary (MGB), I would have expressed one of your virtues and then anyone who passed by you
would take a piece of the dirt from under your feet for healing.”
32- Indeed I heard God‟s Prophet (MGB) say, “The Blessed the Sublime God helped me
regarding fear of enemies. I asked God to help you in the same way in this regard.”
33- God‟s Prophet (MGB) put his head to my ear and taught me whatever has been and whatever
there will be up until the Resurrection Day. The Honorable the Exalted God has let me hear this
from His Prophet‟s (MGB) tongue.
34- When the Christians challenged the Prophet (MGB), the Honorable the Exalted God revealed
the following in this regard, „If anyone disputes in this matter with thee, now after (full)
knowledge Hath come to thee, say:
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أٓخٝ ٠ِ خٓش ػ٤ ّ حُ وٞ ٣ ٢ ل َ٘ حٓ ظ٣" :ٍٞ و٣ ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ  ٓٔ ؼض٢ ٕٗ ك خٞ ػ٬ حُ ؼ
ٞٛٝ ٓش٫ حٌٙٛ ١َٓش ٓغ ٓخ٤ ٗحُ ؼخٝ ، ش٣ٝ ٓ ؼخٞٛٝ ٓش٫ حٌٙٛ ٕٞ ش ك َػ٣ ٍح٢ِ  ش ط َى ػ٣ٍ ٍحٝ ك ؤ، خص٣هْٔ ٍح
حُ َحر ؼش ٓغ أدٝ ،١َ ٗ ؼ٫ ح٠ٓ ٞٓ ٞ  أرٞٛٝ ٓش٫ حٌٙٛ ن٤ ِ حُ ؼخُ ؼش ٓغ ؿخػٝ ،ٙ ر ٖ حُ ؼخَٝٔ ػ،٢ٍُِٔٔ حٞػ٫ ح١
ْٜٓأٗض آخٝ ٕٞ٘ٓخ حُٔئٜ طلظ٢ِخ ػ٣ أٓخ حُوخٓٔش كٔؼيٝ. ٍرؼش٬ُ ٠ُطؼخٝ ٍ هللا طزخٍىٞو٣ ْػ: ٍحٞٗ حٍٞٔٔحءًْ كخُظٝ حٞاٍؿؼ.
 حُلجش ح٢هخطَ ٓؼٝ ٢ٗ٫حٝ ٖٓٝ ٢ؼظ٤ٗ ْٛٝ ، حَُكٔشٚ٤ كٚ٘١ رخد رخُٚ ٍْٞٔ رٜ٘٤َد ر٠ك١َحُٜحُ٘خًزش ػٖ حٝ ش٤ُزخؿ. رخدٝ
ء٫ئٛ ١٘خى٤ ك،٢ظ٤ْ ٗؼٛٝ حَُكٔش: حُٞأُْ ٌٖٗ ٓؼٌْ؟ هخ: ٠ كظ٢ٗٓخ٧ؿَطٌْ حٝ ْحٍطزظٝ ْظٜطَرٝ ٌٌٌُْْٔ٘ كظ٘ظْ أٗلٝ ،٠ِر
ٍَٝؿًَْ رخهلل حُـٝ ؿخء أَٓ هللا. ُٔرجْ حٝ ًْ٫ٞٓ ٢ٛ ٍحًْ حُ٘خٝ ٓؤ،حَٖٝ ًل٣ٌُ ٖٓ ح٫ٝ ش٣ئهٌ ٌْٓ٘ كي٣ ٫ ّٞ٤َُكخ٤ٜ. ّع
٢ خ أػيحثٜ َى ر١ ٓؾ أٞخ ػٜ  ػ١ي٤ رٝ ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ  ٓلٔيٕٝٞ ٖٓ كَٝٝ٤  ك٢ ؼ ظ٤ ٗ ٝ ٢ط َى حٓ ظ
.َ ر٫ زش ح٣ََى ؿ١
َحُ ؼٝ  ش٣أٓخ حُ لخىٍٝٞو٣ ُٚآٝ ٚ٤ِ هللا ػ٠ِٛ ٍ هللاٍٞٓ  ٓٔؼض٢ٕٗ كبٞحػ: "  ٓخ هخُض٢ٕ ٖٓ حٓظُٞي حُـخ٤ٍ كٞو٣ ٕ أ٫ُٞ
ٕٚ رٞٔظ٘ل٣ ي٤ٓح حُظَحد ٖٓ طلض هيٌٝ أه٫ ٖٓ حُ٘خّ ا٪ٔ طَٔ ر٫ ٫ٞي ه٤ْ ُوِض ك٣َٓ ٖ حر٠ٔ٤ ػ٢ كٍٟخُٜ٘ح."
ٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ  ٓٔ ؼض٢ ٕٗ ك بٞ ػ٬ حُ ؼٝ ش٤ ٗأٓخ حُ ؼخٝ ٠ ُط ؼخٝ  "إ هللا ط زخٍى:ٍٞ و٣ ٚ ُآ
".٢ ُ َ ؿ ؼ١ٌ ُ ك ـ ؼَ ُ ي ٖٓ ًُ ي ٓ ؼَ حِٚ َى ر ٔ ؼٜ ٘ ٣ ٕ أٚ ر خُ َػذ ك ٔؤُ ظ٢ َٜٗ ٗ
٠ ُٕ اٌٞ ٣ ٓخٝ ٕ ٓخ ً خ٢٘ ِٔ ػٝ ٢ ًٗ حُ ظ وْ حٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٕٕ ك خٞ ػ٬ حُ ؼٝ أٓخ حُ ؼخُ ؼشٝ
 هللا ع٠ِ ٛ ٚ٤  ُ ٔخٕ ٗ ز٠ِ  ػ٠ ُؿَ ًُ ي اٝ ِ ك ٔخم هللا ػ،خٓش٤ ّ حُ وٞ ٣.ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ُ
ٚ٤ؿَ كٝ ِح أَٓح كؤٍِٗ هللا ػٞ حىػٍٟخُٜٕ٘ كخٕ حٞػ٬حُؼٝ أٓخ حَُحرؼشٝ: " َ ٖٓ رؼـي ٓخ ؿخءى ٖٓ حُؼِْ كوٚـ٤كٖٔ كـخؿي ك
ٗٔخءٗخٝ ًْأر٘خءٝ ح ٗيع أر٘خءٗخُٞطؼخ
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"Come! let us gather together,- our sons and your sons, our women and your women, ourselves
and yourselves: Then let us earnestly pray, and invoke the curse of Allah on those who
lie!‟[1051] Here „ourselves‟ referred to God‟s Prophet (MGB) himself, „our women‟ referred to
Fatimah (MGB), „our sons‟ referred to Al-Hassan (MGB) and Al-Hussein (MGB). Then the
Christians felt sorry and asked God‟s Prophet (MGB) to forgive them and he (MGB) forgave
them. I swear by Him who revealed the Torah to Moses (MGB), and the Quran to Muhammad
(MGB) that they would have all been transmuted into monkeys and pigs, if they had engaged in
invocation with us.”
35- At the Battle of Badr God‟s Prophet (MGB) sent me to bring him a handful of pebbles. I held
the pebbles and smelled them They smelled like musk. I gave them to the Prophet (MGB). He
(MGB) took them and threw them at the atheists. Four of them were from Paradise. One was
from the East. One was from the West. And another one was from beneath the Throne. There
were one-hundred thousand angels who accompanied each of them to assist us. The Honorable
the Exalted God has not honored anyone else with this either before or after that day.
36- I heard God‟s Prophet (MGB) say, „O Ali! Woe to your murderer! He is more miserable than
Nimrood, more wretched than those who ham-strung the she-camel[1052] . The Throne of God
the Merciful will be shaken up due to your murder. O Ali! I give you glad tidings that you are

going to be amongst the sincere friends, martyrs and good-doers.‟
37- The Blessed the Sublime God has chosen me amongst the companions of Muhammad
(MGB) to know the abrogated and the abolished; the firm and the dubious; and the especial and
the general rules. This is an honor granted by God to me and His Prophet (MGB). God‟s Prophet
(MGB) told me, „O Ali! The Honorable the Exalted God has ordered me to make you near to
myself and not to keep you at a distance from me, to teach you and not to speak harshly with
you. It is incumbent upon me to obey my Lord and it is incumbent upon you to guard what you
learn.‟
38- God‟s Prophet (MGB) chose me for a battle, made supplications for me and made me
informed about the affairs that would follow after him. Some of his companions felt bad about
this and said, „If Muhammad had the power he would even establish his cousin as a Prophet.‟
The Honorable the Exalted God honored me by informing me of this issue from the Prophet's
tongue.
39- Indeed I heard God‟s Prophet (MGB) say, „Whoever thinks that he loves me but he dislikes
Ali is lying. My love and Ali‟s love will not be united except in a believer‟s heart. O Ali! Indeed
the Honorable the Exalted God has established those who love me and you as the first people in
Paradise. God has also established those who hate me and you as the first group of my nation
who will be in Hell.‟
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ًْٗٔخءٝ ٖ٤ حٌُخًر٠َِ ك٘ـؼَ ُؼ٘ش هللا ػٜأٗلٌْٔ ػْ ٗزظٝ أٗلٔ٘خٝ." ّفٕ ٕح١ ٍّٕ ّفٍٝ ٍٍحٙ ٍٟٙ ٍٍحٙ ٍع١ٙ
٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ حٞ ُّ ك ٔؤٞ ػ ْ ٗ يّ حُ و.ٖ٤ ٔ حُ لٝ ٖٔ ر ٘خء حُ ل٫حٝ ّ٬ ٔ ُخ حٜ٤ ِ ٔش ػ١حُ ٘ ٔخء ك خٝ ٚ ُآٝ
 أ١ٌ ُحٝ ْٛػ لخء ك ؤػ لخ٫ حٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ  ٓلٔي٠ِ حُ لَه خٕ ػٝ ٠ٓ ٞٓ ٠ِ ٍحس ػٞٗ ٍِ حُ ظ
.َ ٣ُه ٘خٝ ح ه َىسٞٗ خ ُ ٔ ٔوِٞٛ ر خٞ ُ ٚ ُآٝ
 ر ٌق٢٘  حث ظ:ٍّ ر يٍ ك وخٞ ٣ ٢٘ ٜؿٝ ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٕٕ ك خٞ ػ٬ حُ ؼٝ أٓخ حُ وخٓ ٔشٝ
خ ٍحث لش حُ ٔ ٔي ك ؤٜ٘ ٓ فٞ زش ط ل٤ ١ ٢ٛ خ ك خًحٜخ ػ ْ ٗٔٔ ظٜ حكي ك وٌطٝ ٕ ٓ ٌخ٢ ػش كٞٔخص ٓـ٤ ٜ خ كٜ  رٚ ظ٤ ط
ٖٓ خسٜ كٝ ،خس ٖٓ حُ ٔ َ٘مٜ كٝ ،ّٝخ ً ٖ ٖٓ حُ لَىٜ٘ ٓ خص أٍر غ٤ ٜ ط ِي حُ لٝ ٖ٤ ًَ٘ ٔ ُ حٙٞؿٝ خٜ  ر٠َٓ ك
 ِش٠  حُ لٌٜٙ ؿَ رٝ ِ ٌَّ هللا ػ٣ ْ ُ ،خس ٓخث ش أُ ق ٓ ِي ٓيىح ُ ٘خٜ  ٓغ ً َ ك،َٕخس ٖٓ ط لض حُ ؼٜ كٝ ،حُ ٔ ـَد
. ر ؼي٫ٝ َأكيح ه ز
٠ أ ٗ وٚ ٗ َ ُ وخط ِي ا٣ٝ" :ٍٞ و٣ ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ  ٓٔ ؼض٢ ٕٗ ك خٞ ػ٬ حُ ؼٝ أٓخ حُ ٔخى ٓشٝ
ٖ٤  و٣يٜ ُ َُٓس ح٢  ك خٗ ي ك٢ِ  خ ػ٣ َ٘  ك ؤر، ظِ ُ و ظ ِيٜ٤ ُ ٖٔإ ػَٕ حُ َكٝ ،ٖٓ ػخه َ حُ ٘خه شٝ ىٞٔ ٖٓ ػ
".ٖ٤ خُ لٜ ُحٝ يحءٜ٘ ُحٝ
٢  ٖٓ ر٢٘ ٜ  ه ي ه٠ ُط ؼخٝ ٕ ك خٕ هللا ط زخٍىٞ ػ٬ حُ ؼٝ أٓخ حُ ٔخر ؼشٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ لخد ٓلٔيٛ ٕ أ
٠ِ ػٝ ٢ِ  ػٚ ًُ ي ٓٔخ ٖٓ هللا رٝ ،ّحُ ؼخٝ ٙحُ وخٝ ٚ حُ ٔ ظ ٘خرٝ ٌْ حُ ٔلٝ مٞٔ ٘ ٔ ُحٝ  ر ؼ ِْ حُ ٘خ ٓنٚ ُآٝ
،ي٤ ٜ  حه٫ٝ ي٤ ٗ إٔ حى٢ َٗٓؿَ أٝ ِ إ هللا ػ٢ِ  خ ػ٣" :ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍٞٓ َ ُ ح٢ ُ ٍه خٝ ،ٚ ُٞٓ ٍ
ٕي أ٤ ِ كن ػٝ ،٢ غ ٍر٤ ١ إٔ ح٢ِ كن ػٝ ،ىٞ أؿ ل٫ٝ حػ ِٔيٝ ".٢ط ؼ
٢٘  ِ ؼ١حٝ حصٞ ر يػ٢ ُ ىػخٝ  ر ؼ ؼخ٢٘  ر ؼ ؼٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ

ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٕٕ ك خٞ ػ٬ حُ ؼٝ أٓخ حُ ؼخٓ ٘شٝ

ِٚ خ ُ ـ ؼ٤  ٗ زٚٔ ـ ؼَ حر ٖ ػ٣ ٕ ه يٍ ٓلٔي أٞ ُ :ٍ ه خٚ لخرٛ  أٞ ك لِٕ ُ ٌُ ي ر ؼ،ٙ ر ؼي١َ ـ٣  ٓخ٠ِ ػ
.ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٚ٤  ُ ٔخٕ ٗ ز٠ِ  ًُ ي ػ٠ِ ع ػ٬ ١٫ؿَ ر خٝ ِ هللا ػ٢٘ ك َ٘ك
أٓخ حٝ ٚ ٗ "ً ٌد ٖٓ ُػْ أ:ٍٞ و٣ ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ  ٓٔ ؼض٢ ٕٗ ك بٞ ػ٬ حُ ؼٝ ُ ظخ ٓ ؼش
 خ٣ ك زيٝ ٢َ ك زٛؿَ ؿ ؼَ أٝ ِ إ هللا ػ،ٖٓ ه ِذ ٓئ٢  ك٫ اٚك زٝ ٢ ـ ظٔغ ك ز٣ ٫ ،خ٤ ِ  ػٞ ز ـ٣ٝ ٢٘  ل ز٣
٠ ُ ا٢ٖ ٖٓ حٓ ظ٤ ُخ٠ ٍُ َُٓس حٝ أ٢ ي ك٠ ر ـٝ ٢٠ َ ر ـٛؿ ؼَ أٝ ، حُ ـ ٘ش٠ ُٖ ا٤ ٍ َُٓس حُ ٔخر وٝ أ٢  ك٢ِ ػ
ٍ"ح.ٍٗ خ
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40- In one of the battles, God‟s Prophet (MGB) sent me after water to a well, but it had no water
in it. I returned and reported that to him. He (MGB) asked, „Does it have any mud?‟ I replied,
„Yes.‟ The Prophet (MGB) said, „Just bring some of its mud.‟ Then I brought some mud from the
well. The Prophet (MGB) said something to the mud and told me to dump it in the middle of a
well. I threw the mud in the well. Suddenly water gushed out from the Earth and the well filled
up. I went to the Prophet (MGB) and informed him about what had happened. The Prophet
(MGB) said, „O Ali! You succeeded and the water gushed out due to your blessing. This was an
especial honor for me and no other one amongst the companions of the Prophet (MGB).
41- Indeed I heard God‟s Prophet (MGB) say, „O Ali! I give you the glad tidings that Gabriel
(MGB) came to me and said, „O Muhammad! Indeed the Blessed the Sublime God looked
favorably upon your companions and considered your cousin and the husband of your daughter
Fatimah to be the best of your companions. God established him as your Trustee and your
messenger.‟
42- Indeed I heard God‟s Prophet say, „O Ali! I give you the glad tidings that your home in
Paradise will be in front of my home and you will be with me in the uppermost resting-place in
the highest Heaven.‟ I said, „O Prophet of God! What is the uppermost Heaven?‟ He (MGB)
replied, „It is a cupola made of white pearls with 70,000 doors. O Ali! That shall be the place of
residence for you and I.‟
43- Indeed God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, „The Honorable the Exalted God has firmly established
my love as well as your love in the hearts of believers as He established my hatred as well as
yours in the hearts of the hypocrites. Only pious believers love you and only hypocrite
unbelievers despise you.‟
44- Indeed I heard God‟s Prophet (MGB) say, „None of the Arabs but those born out of
fornication despise you. None of the Persians but the miserable ones despise you. None of the
women except those with anal hemorrhage despise you.‟
45- Indeed God‟s Prophet (MGB) called me in when my eyes hurt and threw his saliva into my
eyes and said, „O God! Please cool its heat and heat its coolness.‟ I swear by God that I have not
had any more pains in my eyes since then.
46- God‟s Prophet (MGB) ordered all his uncles and companions to shut all the doors from the

mosque to their homes, except for the one to my house as ordered by the Honorable the Exalted
God. No one else has received such an honor.
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ٞ ر ؼ٢  ك٢٘ ٜؿٝ ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٕٕ ك خٍٞر ؼ٫أٓخ حٝ ٚ٤ ْ ك٤ ُ  ك خًح٢ ًٍ ٠ ُحص اِٝحُ ـ
ٖ٤  ر طٚ٘ ٓ ض٤  ك ؤط،ٚ٘ ٓ ٢٘  حث ظ:ٍ ك وخ،ْ ٗ ؼ:ٖ؟ ه ِض٤ ١ ٚ٤  أك:ٍ ك وخ،ٚ  ك ؤه زَطٚ٤ ُ ك َؿ ؼض ا،ٓخء
 ك ـ جض،٢ ًَ ُحٗ ذ حٞ ؿ٬  حٓ ظ٠ ك خًح حُ ٔخء ه ي ٗ زغ ك ظ،ٚ ظ٤  ك ؤُ و٢ ًَ ُ ح٢  كٚ أُ و:ٍ ػ ْ ه خ،ٚ٤ ك ظ ٌ ِْ ك
ٚ  ك.ر زًَ ظي ٗ زغ حُ ٔخءٝ ٢ِ  خ ػ٣ ك وضٝ :٢ ُ ٍ ك وخ،ٚ  ك ؤه زَطٚ٤ ُٕ اٝ ٖٓ ى٢ ش رٛ  حُ ٔ ٘ و زش هخًٙ
.ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٢لخد حُ ٘ زٛ أ
ٕ ك خ٢ِ  خ ػ٣ َ٘  "أر:ٍٞ و٣ ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ  ٓٔ ؼض٢ ٕٗ ك خٍٞر ؼ٫حٝ  ش٣أٓخ حُ لخىٝ
٠ِ ه ظ ٘ي ػٝ ؿي حر ٖ ػٔيٞ لخر ي كٛ  أ٠ ُ ٗ ظَ ا٠ ُط ؼخٝ  خ ٓلٔي إ هللا ط زخٍى٣ :٢ ُ ٍ ك وخ٢ َٗ أط خ٤ ؿ زَث
لخر ي فٛ َ أ٤ ٔش ه١"حر ٘ ظي ك خ. ػ ٘ي١حُ ٔئىٝ ي٤ ٛ ٝ ِٚ ؿ ؼ
ٚحؿٞٓ  حُ ـ ٘ش٢  ك بٕ ٓ ُِ٘ ي ك٢ِ  خ ػ٣ َ٘  "أر:ٍٞ و٣ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ  ٓٔ ؼض٢ ٕٗ ك بٍٞر ؼ٫حٝ ش٤ ٗأٓخ حُ ؼخٝ
ٓخٝ ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ  خ٣ :" ه ِض.ٖ٤ ٤ ِ  ػ٠ِ  أػ٢  ك٠ِ ػ٫ن ح٤  حُ َك٢  ك٢أٗ ض ٓ ؼٝ ٢ ُِ٘ ٓ
ّ َحعٜ ٓ ٕ أُ قٞخ ٓ ز ؼٜ ُ خء٠ ٤  ه زش ٖٓ ىٍس ر:ٍٕ؟ ك وخٞ٤ ِ  ػ٠ِ أػ.٢ِ  خ ػ٣ ُ يٝ ٢ ُ ٌٖ ٓ
٢  ك٢ؿَ ٍ ٓن ك زٝ ِ "إ هللا ػ:ٍ ه خٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٕٕ ك بٍٞر ؼ٫حٝ أٓخ حُ ؼخُ ؼشٝ
دِٞ  ه٢ ي ك٠ ر ـٝ ٢٠ ٍ ٓن ر ـٝ ،ٖ٤ ٘ ٓد حُ ٔئِٞ  ه٢  ك٢ِ  خ ػ٣ ً ٌُ ي ٍ ٓن ك زيٝ ٖ٤ ٘ ٓد حُ ٔئِٞ ه
".َ  ٓ ٘خك ن ً خك٫ي ا٠  ز ـ٣ ٫ٝ ،٢ ٓئٖٓ ط و٫ ل زي ا٣ ٬  ك،ٖ٤ حُ ٔ ٘خك و
أٓخ حُ َحر غٝ ٫ي ٖٓ حُ ؼَد ا٠  ز ـ٣ ٖ ُ" :ٍٞ و٣ ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ
".ش٤  ٓ ِ و ِ و٫ ٖٓ حُ ٘ ٔخء ا٫ٝ ،٢ ٗ و٫ ٖٓ حُ ؼـْ ا٫ٝ ،٢ىػ

ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ  ٓٔ ؼض٢ ٕٗ ك بٍٞر ؼ٫حٝ س

أٗ خٝ ٢ ٗ ىػخٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٕٕ ك بٍٞر ؼ٫حٝ أٓخ حُ وخٓ ٔشٝ ٢٘ ٤  ػ٢ ٖ ك ظ لَ ك٤ ٍٓي حُ ؼ
. حُ ٔخػشٌٙٛ ٠ ُ ا٢٘ ٤ هللا ٓخ ح ٗ ظ ٌض ػٞ " ك.خَٛ ك٢ خ كٛر َىٝ خٛ ر َى٢ خ كَْٛ حؿ ؼَ كِٜ ُ "ح:ٍه خٝ
حدٞ ر٫ ر ٔي حٚٓ ظٞٔػٝ ٚ لخرٛ  أَٓ أٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٕٕ ك بٍٞر ؼ٫حٝ أٓخ حُ ٔخى ٓشٝ
.٢ك ي ٓ ٘ و زش ٓ ؼَ ٓ ٘ و ز ظ٫ ْ٤ ِ ؿَ كٝ ِ ر ؤَٓ هللا ػ٢ ك ظق ر خرٝ
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47- In his will to me God‟s Prophet (MGB) ordered me to pay back his debts and fulfill his
promises. I said, „O Prophet of God! You know that I do not have any wealth.‟ The Prophet
(MGB) replied, „God will help you.‟ God made it easy for me to pay back all his debts and fulfill
all his promises. Once I counted that it exceeded eighty-thousand (Dirhams). Then I made a will
to my son Al-Hassan (MGB) to fulfill what had been left.
48- God‟s Prophet (MGB) came to my house. We had not had anything to eat for three days. The
Prophet (MGB) said, „O Ali! Do you have anything to eat?‟ I said, „I swear by Him who honored
you with His Nobility and appointed you to Prophethood that it has been three days now that me,
my wife and my children have not had anything to eat.‟ He (MGB) looked at Fatimah (MGB)

and said, „Go into the room and see if there is anything to eat there?‟ She (MGB) said, „I have
just come out of there now. There is nothing there to eat.‟ I said, „O Prophet of God! Should I
go?‟ He (MGB) said, „Go in the Name of God.‟ So I went in and saw that there was a tray of
fresh dates in the middle of the room and a bowl of crumbled bread next to it. I brought them to
God's Prophet (MGB). The Prophet (MGB) said, „O Ali! Did you see the one who brought this
food?‟ I said, „Yes, I did.‟ The Prophet (MGB) said, „Can you describe him for me.‟ I said, „Yes.
He had some redness, greenness and yellowness.‟ The Prophet (MGB) said, „These are the colors
of Gabriel‟s wings which have tassels made of pearls and rubies.‟ We ate from the crumbled
bread in broth until we became full. Yet our hands were perfectly clean and there was nothing in
them except the lines of our palm and our fingers. Thus, the Honorable the Exalted God honored
only me with this Generosity from amongst the companions of the Prophet.
49- The Blessed the Sublime God appointed His Prophet (MGB) to the Prophethood mission and
His Prophet (MGB) appointed me to the mission of Trusteeship. Anybody who loves me is
fortunate and will be united amongst the Prophets on the Resurrection Day.
50- Indeed God‟s Prophet (MGB) sent Abu Bakr to propagate the Chapter Bara‟at (Declaration
of Immunity). Once he left, Gabriel (MGB) came down and said, „O Muhammad! Only someone
who is from yourself should propagate this chapter.‟ Then the Prophet (MGB) sent me on his
own camel which was called Kaswa. I found Abu Bakr in Zilhalifa and took that chapter from
him. Indeed God honored me in this way.
51- On the day of Qadir Khum God‟s Prophet (MGB) appointed me as the Master of all the
people and said, „Whoever I am the Master of, Ali is the Master of. May the oppressive people
go far away and be destroyed.‟
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ٚ ٗٞ ٣خء ى٠  ر وٚ ظ٤ ٛ ٝ ٢  ك٢ َٗٓ أٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٕٕ ك بٍٞر ؼ٫حٝ أٓخ حُ ٔخر ؼشٝ
.ٍ ٓخ١ْ ػ ٘ي٤ ُ ٚ ٗ ه ي ػ ِٔض أ،ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ  خ٣ : ك و ِض،ٚ ػيحطٝ ٖٓ  ك ٔخ أٍىص أَٓح. ٘ي هللا٤  ؼ٤ ٓ :ٍك وخ
ٖ أُ لخ٤ ٗض ًُ ي ك ز ِؾ ػ ٔخ٤ ٜ أكٝ ،ٚ ػيحطٝ ٚ ٗٞ ٣ض ى٤ ٠  ه٠ ك ظ٢ ُ  هللاَٙٔ ٣ ٫ اٚ ػيحطٝ ٚ ٗٞ ٣خء ى٠ ه
.خٜ٤ ٠  و٣ ٕض حُ ل ٖٔ أ٤ ٛ ٝش ح٤  ر و٢ر وٝ
ٌ٘ ٓ  ؼٔ ٘خ١ ٌٖ ٣ ْ ُٝ ،٢ ُِ٘ ٓ ٢  ك٢ ٗ أط خٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٕٕ ك بٍٞر ؼ٫حٝ أٓخ حُ ؼخٓ ٘شٝ
ّ خ٣ػ ش أ٬  ؼٔض ػ١ ط لخى ر خُ َ ٓخُ ش ٓخٛ حٝ  أً َٓي ر خُ ٌَحٓش١ٌ ُحٝ :ء؟ ك و ِض٢ٗ ٖٓ َ ػ ٘يىٛ ٢ِ  خ ػ٣ :ٍك وخ
َٛ ١َحٗ ظٝ ض٤  حُ ز٢ِ ٔش حىه١ خ ك خ٣ :ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٢ خّ ك وخٍ حُ ٘ ز٣ػ ش أ٬  ٓ ٌ٘ ػ١حر ٘خٝ ٢ؿ ظُٝٝ
،  حىهَ ر خ ْٓ هللا:ٍ أٗ خ؟ ك وخِٚ ٍ هللا أىهٞٓ ٍ  خ٣ : ك و ِض، هَؿض حُ ٔخػش: ك وخُ ض، جخ٤ ٗ ٖ ٣ك يه ِض ط ـي
ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٠ ُخ اٜ ي ك لٔ ِ ظ٣َ ؿ ل ٘ش ٖٓ ػٝ َٔ ذ ٖٓ ط١ٍ ٚ٤ ِ ع ػٟٞ ٞٓ ك بًح أٗ خ ر ط زن
ٖ٤  ٖٓ ر: ك و ِض،٢ ُ ٚ لٛ ٍ ك وخ،ْ ٗ ؼ:ٌح حُ ط ؼخّ؟ ك و ِضٛ َٔ ك١ٌ ٍُ حٞٓ َ ُ ض ح٣ ٍأ٢ِ  خ ػ٣ :ٍ ك وخٚ ُآٝ
ٞ خه٤ ُحٝ ٍّ ٓ ٌ ِ ِش ر خُ ي٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ َ ػ٤  ؿ ٘خف ؿ زَث٢ ط ِي هط:ٍ ك وخ،َ لٛ أٝ َ٠ أهٝ َٔ ك ؤً ِ ٘خ ٖٓ أك،ص
.ٚ لخرٛ ٖ أ٤ ؿَ ر ٌُ ي ٖٓ رٝ ِ هللا ػ٢٘ ٜ خر ؼ ٘خ ك وٛ أٝ  ٘خ٣ ي٣ هيٕ أ٫ اٟ ٗ ز ؼ ٘خ ك ٔخ ٍأ٠ ي ك ظ٣َحُ ؼ
٢٘ ٜ هٝ سٞ ر خُ ٘ زٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٚ٤  ٗ زٚ ه٠ ُط ؼخٝ ٕ ك بٕ هللا ط زخٍىٍٞر ؼ٫حٝ أٓخ حُ ظخ ٓ ؼشٝ
ٗ ذ٫ َُٓس ح٢  ل َ٘ ك٣ ي٤  ٓ ؼٜٞ  ك٢٘ ش ك ٖٔ أك ز٤ ٛ ٞ ُ ر خٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٢ْ حُ ٘ زٜ٤ ِ  خء ػ٣

.ّ٬ ٔ ُح
 ر ؼغ ر زَحءٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٕٕ ك بٞٔ ٔأٓخ حُ وٝ َ٤  ؿ زَث٠  أط٠٠ ٓ  ر ٌَ ك ِٔخ٢ س ٓغ أر
ٚ زخء ك ِل و ظ٠  حُ ؼٚ ٗ خه ظ٠ِ  ػ٢٘ ٜؿٞ  ك. ٍؿَ ٓ ٘يٝ أٗ ض أ٫ ػ ٘ي اٟ ئى٣ ٫  خ ٓلٔي٣ :ٍّ ك وخ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ػ
.ؿَ ر ٌُ يٝ ِ هللا ػ٢٘ ٜ  ك وٚ٘ ٓ خٜ  لش ك ؤهٌط٤ ِ  حُ ل١ٌ ر
١أٓخ حُ لخىٝ :ٍ ك وخ،ْ َ ه٣ّ ؿيٞ ٣  ُ ِ ٘خّ ً خك ش٢٘ ٓ أه خٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ
"ّٕ ّ صٕىٍٝحٙ ٍعف١ ٍّٝحٙ  حىعدفّٝمٍٍ حمفّٝ ٍّحظٍح١ٕ."

ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٕٕ ك خٞٔ ٔحُ وٝ س
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52- Indeed God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, „O Ali! Don‟t you want me to teach you the words which
Gabriel (MGB) has taught me?‟ I replied, „O Prophet of God! Yes.‟ He (MGB) said, „Then say
„O the Sustainer of the poor! O the Kind to the poverty-stricken! O the Most-Hearing of those
who hear! O the Most-Seeing of those who see! O the Beneficent the Merciful! Have mercy
upon me and give me my share of daily bread.‟
53- Indeed the Blessed the Sublime God will not destroy this world until the Riser (MGB) who is
from our progeny rises up. He (MGB) will kill our enemies. He (MGB) will not accept any polltax (Jizya). He (MGB) will break the crosses and idols. He (MGB) will end the world war, seize
the possessions and divide them up equally and treat the peasants with justice.
54- Indeed I heard God‟s Prophet (MGB) say, „O Ali! Soon the Umayyads will curse you, but
God‟s angels will return their curse one-thousand fold. When our Riser (MGB) uprises, he
(MGB) will curse them for forty years.
55- God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, „Several tribes from my nation will be tried regarding you. They
will say, „Why has God‟s Prophet (MGB) made Ali (MGB) his Trustee although he left nothing?
Is not the Book of my Lord - the Glorious Quran the best things after the Honorable the Exalted
God? I swear by Him who appointed me rightfully that if you do not compile the Quran, it will
never be compiled.‟ Thus, did the Honorable the Exalted God honor me in such a way that none
of the other companions of the Prophet (MGB) have been honored.
56- The Blessed the Sublime God has granted me the characteristics of those who love Him and
obey Him and established me as Muhammad‟s Trustee. Let this please whomever it may and
dismay whomever it may.‟ He was pointing at Medina with his fingers when he said this.
57- God‟s Prophet (MGB) faced drought in one of the battles. He (MGB) told me, „O Ali! Stand
up to that rock and say, „I am the messenger of God‟s Prophet's! Give me water.‟ I swear by Him
who honored the Prophet (MGB) with Prophethood that once I delivered this message to that
rock, there appeared several cow's and water flowed out of each nipple. When I saw this I rushed
to the Prophet (MGB) and reported it. He (MGB) said, „O Ali! Go and fetch water from them.‟ I
went there and other people also came and filled their water-skins with water, fed their
quadrupeds, drank themselves and made ablutions. Thus, the Honorable the Exalted God has
honored me in such a way that none of the other companions of the Prophet (MGB) have been

honored.
58- Water became scarce in one of the battles. God‟s Prophet (MGB) told me, „O Ali! Bring a
bowl.‟ I brought a bowl to him. Then he (MGB) placed his right hand along with my hand in the
bowl and said, „Give water!‟ Water gushed out from the middle of our fingers.
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ٝأٓخ حُ ؼخٗ ٤ش ٝحُ ؤ ٔ ٕٞك بٕ ٍ ٓ ٍٞهللا  ٠ِ ٛهللا ػ ِ ٝ ٚ٤آُ  ٚه خٍ ٣" :خ ػ ِ ٢أ ٫حػ ِٔي ً ِٔخص ػ ِٔ ٘ ٖٜ٤
 َ ٣ػ ِ  ٚ٤حُ ٔ ّ٬؟" ك و ِض :ر ِ .٠ه خٍ" :ه َ ٣ :خ ٍحُم حُ ٔ و ِ  ٣ٝ ،ٖ٤خ ٍحكْ حُ ٔ ٔخً  ٣ٝ ،ٖ٤خ أ ٓٔغ ؿ زَة
حُ ٔخٓ ؼ  ٣ٝ ،ٖ٤خ أر  َٜحُ ٘خظَ ٣ٝ ،ٖ ٣خ أٍكْ حُ َحكٔ  ٖ٤حٍكٔ ٘ٝ ٢حٍُه ٘".٢
ٓ ٘خ حُ وخث ْ ٣ ،و ظَ ٝأٓخ حُ ؼخُ ؼش ٝحُ ؤ ٔ ٕٞك بٕ هللا ط زخٍى ٝط ؼخُ ٌٛ ٣ ٖ ُ ٠ذ ر خُ يٗ ٤خ ك ظ ٣ ٠وّٞ
ٓ ز ـ ٘ ٤ ٠خ ٣ ٫ٝ ،و زَ حُ ـِ ٣ش َٔ ٌ ٣ٝ ،حُ ٤ ِ ٜذ ٝح٘ ٛ ٫خّ٠ ٣ٝ ،غ حُ لَد أُٝحٍٛخ ٣ٝ ،يػ ٞاُ  ٠أهٌ حُ ٔخٍ
ك  ٤و ٔٔ ٚر خُ ٔ ٣ٞش ٣ٝ ،ؼيٍ ك  ٢حُ َػ ٤ش.
ٝأٓخ حُ َحر ؼش ٝحُ ؤ ٔ ٕٞك خٗ  ٔٓ ٢ؼض ٍ ٓ ٍٞهللا  ٠ِ ٛهللا ػ ِ ٝ ٚ٤آُ  ٣ ٚو ٣" :ٍٞخ ػ ِ ِ ٤ ٓ ٢ؼ ٘ي ر ٘ٞ
ُ ق ُ ؼ ٘ش ،ك بًح ه خّ حُ وخث ْ ُ ؼ ٘ ْٜأٍر ؼ ٘ ٓ ٖ٤ش".حٓ ٤ش َ ٣ٝى ػ ِ ِ ٓ ْٜ٤ي ر ٌَ ُ ؼ ٘ش أ
ٝأٓخ حُ وخٓ ٔش ٝحُ ؤ ٔ ٕٞك بٕ ٍ ٓ ٍٞهللا  ٠ِ ٛهللا ػ ِ ٝ ٚ٤آُ  ٚه خٍ ُ  ٤ ٓ :٢ل ظ ظٖ ك ٤ي ٞ١حث ق ٖٓ حٓ ظ٢
ك  ٤و :ٕٞ ُٞإ ٍ ٓ ٍٞهللا  ٠ِ ٛهللا ػ ِ ٝ ٚ٤آُ  ٣ ْ ُ ٚو ِق ٗ  ٤جخ ك زٔخًح أ ٠ٛ ٝػ ِ ٤خ؟ أ ً ْ٤ ُ ٝظخد
ر ؼ ؼ ٘ ٢ر خُ لن ُ جٖ ُ ْ ط ـٔ ؼ ٚر خط وخٕ ُ ْ  ٣ـٔغ أر يحٍ ".ر  ٢أك  َ٠ح٤ ٗ ٫خء ر ؼي هللا ػِ ٝؿَ؟ ٝحُ ٌ١
ك و  ٢٘ ٜهللا ػِ ٝؿَ ر ٌُ ي ٖٓ ى ٕٝحُ ٜلخر ش.
ٝأٓخ حُ ٔخى ٓش ٝحُ ؤ ٔ ٕٞك خٕ هللا ط زخٍى ٝط ؼخُ  ٠ه  ٢٘ ٜر ٔخ ه ٚر  ٚأ٤ ُٝخءٝ ٙأ١ َٛخػ ظٝ ٚؿ ؼ ِ ٘ٝ ٢حٍع
ٝ َٙٓ َٙٓ ٖٓٝ ٙأٓٝؤ ر ٤ي ٗ ٙل ٞحُ ٔي٘ ٣شٓ ٙ.خءٓلٔي  ٠ِ ٛهللا ػ ِ ٝ ٚ٤آُ  ٚك ٖٔ ٓخء
حُ ٔخر ؼش ٝحُ ؤ ٔ ٕٞك بٕ ٍ ٓ ٍٞهللا  ٠ِ ٛهللا ػ ِ ٝ ٚ٤آُ  ً ٚخٕ ك  ٢ر ؼ ٞحُ ؼِٝحص ك ل وي حُ ٔخء ك وخٍ ٝأٓخ
ُ  ٣ :٢خ ػ ِ ،٢ه ْ اُ  ٌٙٛ ٠حُ ٜوَسٝ ،ه َ :أٗ خ ٍ ٓ ٍٞٓ ٍ ٍٞهللا حٗ لـَٓ ٢ ُ ١خء .ك ٞهللا حُ ٌ ١أً َٓٚ
ح ٍأ ٣ض ًُ ي ر خُ ٘ زٞس ُ وي أر ِ ـ ظٜخ حُ َ ٓخُ ش ك خِ ١غ ٓ ٜ٘خ ٓ ؼَ ػ ي ١حُ ز وَ ،ك ٔخٍ ٖٓ ً َ ػ يٜ٘ ٓ ١خ ٓخء ،ك ِْ
أ َٓػض اُ  ٠حُ ٘ ز ٠ِ ٛ ٢هللا ػ ِ ٝ ٚ٤آُ  ٚك ؤه زَط  ٚك وخٍ :حٗ ط ِن  ٣خ ػ ِ ٢ك وٌ ٖٓ حُ ٔخء ٝؿخء حُ و ّٞك ظ٠
ٓ ِئٝح ه َر ٝ ْٜأىٝحط  ٓ ٝ ْٜوٞح ىٝحر َٗ ٝ ْٜر ٞح ٝط ٟ ٞئٝح .ك و  ٢٘ ٜهللا ػِ ٝؿَ ر ٌُ ي ٖٓ ى ٕٝحُ ٜلخر ش.
 ٝؿِٝحط ٝ ٚه ي ٗ لي حُ ٔخء ٝأٓخ حُ ؼخٓ ٘ش ٝحُ ؤ ٔ ٕٞك بٕ ٍ ٓ ٍٞهللا  ٠ِ ٛهللا ػ ِ ٝ ٚ٤آُ  ٚأَٓٗ  ٢ك  ٢ر غ
ك وخٍ ٣ :خ ػ ِ ٢حث ظ ٘ ٢ر ظ ٍٞك ؤط  ٤ظ ٚر  ٚك ٟ ٞغ  ٣ي ٙحُ  ٣ٝ ٠٘ ٔ٤ي ٓ ١ؼٜخ ك  ٢حُ ظ ،ٍٞك وخٍ :حٗ زغ
ك ٘ زغ حُ ٔخء ٖٓ ر  ٖ٤أ ٛخر ؼ ٘خ.
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59- In the Battle of Khaybar God‟s Prophet (MGB) sent me to conquer the castle. When I
reached the door of the castle, I saw that it was closed. I shook it hard, pulled it off of its place,
threw it forty steps away and entered the castle. Marhab came to fight with us. Even though two
of the companions of the Prophet (MGB)[1053] fought with him and returned defeated, I fought

with him. I killed him and the ground got filled with his blood.
60- I killed Amr ibn „Abd Wudd who was as strong as a thousand men. [1054]
61- I heard God‟s Prophet (MGB) say, „O Ali! Your parable among my nation is like that of the
verse, „Qul Huallahu Ahad.[1055] Whoever loves you wholeheartedly it is as if he has read onethird of the Quran. Anyone who loves you wholeheartedly and also helps you is like one who has
read all of the Quran.‟
62- I accompanied God‟s Prophet (MGB) everywhere and was with him in all the battles. His
flag was in my hand.
63- I never fled from the battlefield, killed everyone who fought with me, and filled the Earth
with their blood.
64- They brought a roasted heavenly chicken for the Prophet (MGB) from Paradise. He (MGB)
asked God to bring the most beloved of his people there. Then the Honorable the Exalted God
granted me the Grace to go there and share that chicken with the Prophet (MGB).
65- I was praying in the mosque when a beggar came and asked for something. I gave him my
ring which was on my finger. Then the Blessed the Sublime God revealed the following verse,
„Your (real) friends are (no less than) Allah, His Messenger, and the (fellowship of) believers,those who establish regular prayers and regular charity, and they bow down humbly (in
worship).‟ [1056]
66- The Blessed the Sublime God returned the Sun for me twice which He never did for anyone
in the nation of Muhammad (MGB).
67- God‟s Prophet (MGB) call me „The Commander of the Faithful‟ during and after his life. He
never called anyone else with that title.
68- God‟s Prophet (MGB) told me, „O Ali! There shall be a call from the inside of the Throne on
the Resurrection Day asking, „Who is the Master of the Prophets?‟ Then I will step forward.
Then there will be a call asking, „Who is the Master of the Trustees?‟ and you will step forward.
Then Rizvan shall bring me the keys to Paradise, and Malik shall bring me the keys to Hell. They
will say, „God - may His Majesty be Exalted - has ordered us to bring you these keys so that you
may hand them over to Ali ibn Abi Talib.‟ O Ali! You will be the Qasim or the one who divides
up Paradise and Hell.‟

(999)
َؿيص حُ زخد ٓ ـٝ ٚ ظ٤  زَ ك ِٔخ أط٤  ه٠ ُ ا٢٘ ٜؿٝ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٕٕ ك بٞٔ ٔحُ وٝ أٓخ حُ ظخ ٓ ؼشٝ ٚه خ ك ِػِػ ظ
ض٤  ٓ وٝ ٚ٤ ِ كٔ ِض ػٝ ٢ِ  َٓكذ ك لَٔ ػ٢ ُ ك يه ِض ك زَُ ا،سٖٞ هط٤  أٍر ؼٚ ض ر٤ ٍٓٝ ٚ يح ك و ِ ؼ ظ٣ٗي
.ٖ٤  ك َؿ ؼخ ٓ ٘ ٌ ٔ لٚ لخرٛ ٖ ٖٓ أ٤ ِ  ٍؿٚؿٝ ٕه ي ً خٝ ،ٚٓ ٖٓ ىٍٝ٫ح

.َ ؼي أُ ق ٍؿ٣ ًٕ خٝ ،ىٝ ر ٖ ػ زيَٝٔ ه ظ ِض ػ٢ ٕٗ ك بٞأٓخ حُ ٔ ظٝ
ٍٞو٣ ُٚآٝ ٚ٤ِ هللا ػ٠ِٛ ٍ هللاٍٞٓ  ٓٔؼض٢ٕٗ كخٞحُٔظٝ ش٣أٓخ حُلخىٝ: " َ ٓؼ٢ حٓظ٢ ٓؼِي ك،٢ِخ ػ٣  هللا أكيٞٛ َه. ّٕف
ٖٓٝ ،ٕ حُ وَآ٢ ك ٌؤٗ ٔخ ه َأ ػ ِ ؼٚ ٗأػخٗ ي ر ِ ٔخٝ ٖٚٓ أك زي ر و ِ زٝ ،ٕ ك ٌؤٗ ٔخ ه َأ ػ ِغ حُ وَآٚأك زي ر و ِ ز
 ك ٌؤٗ ٔخٙي٤ َى رٜ ٗٝ ٚ ٗأػخٗ ي ر ِ ٔخٝ ٚ"أك زي ر و ِ ز.ِٚ ً ٕه َأ حُ وَآ
دَٝحُ لٝ ٖ١حٞٔ ُغ ح٤ ٔ ؿ٢  كٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ
.٢ ٓ ؼٚ ظ٣ً خٗ ض ٍحٝ

ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ  ً ٘ض ٓغ٢ ٕٗ ك بٞحُ ٔ ظٝ ش٤ ٗأٓخ حُ ؼخٝ

.ٚٓ ٖٓ ىٍٝ٫ض ح٤  ٓ و٫ أكي ا٢ ٍُٗ زخ٣ ْ ُٝ ،٢  ُ ْ أك َ ٖٓ حُ ِكق ه٢ ٕٗ ك بٞحُ ٔ ظٝ أٓخ حُ ؼخُ ؼشٝ
آٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٕٕ ك بٞحُ ٔ ظٝ أٓخ حُ َحر ؼشٝ ِ ٖٓ حُ ـ ٘ش ك يػخ هللا ػ١ٞ٘ ٓ َ٤  ر ط٢  حطٚ ُ
.َ٤  ٖٓ ًُ ي حُ طٚ أً ِض ٓ ؼ٠ ك ظٚ٤ ِ ٍ ػٞ هللا ُ ِيه٢٘ ك وٞ  ك.ٚ٤ ُ اٚ أكذ ه ِ وٚ٤ ِ  يهَ ػ٣ ٕؿَ أٝ
 كؤٍِٗ هللا طزخٍى،٢زؼٛ ٖٓ ا٢ٔ هخطُٚظٝأٗخ ٍحًغ ك٘خٝ ٍ حُٔٔـي كـخء ٓخثَ كٔؤ٢ ك٢ِٛ ً٘ض ح٢ٕٗ كخٞحُٔظٝ أٓخ حُوخٓٔشٝ
٢ ك٠ُطؼخٝ: "ٕ اٗٔخْٞ ٍحًؼٛٝ ٕ حًُِخسٞئط٣ٝ س٬ُٜٕ حٞٔ٤و٣ ٖ٣ٌُح حٖٞ٘ٓ آ٣ٌُحٝ ٍُٚٞٓٝ ٌْ هللا٤ُٝ."
 أكي ٖٓ حٓش ٓلٔي٠ِ خ ػٛ َى٣ ْ ُٝ ٖ٤  حُ ْ٘ٔ َٓط٢ِ  ٍى ػ٠ ُط ؼخٝ ٕ ك بٕ هللا ط زخٍىٞحُ ٔ ظٝ أٓخ حُ ٔخى ٓشٝ
.١َ٤  ؿٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ
ٝ أٓخ حُ ٔخر ؼشٝ ٚ خط٤  ك٢ ٖ ك٤ ٘ ٓ ر بَٓس حُ ٔئ٠ أَٓ إٔ حىػٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ
.١َ٤ ك ي ؿ٫  ط ِن ًُ ي٣ ْ ُٝ ٚ طٞٓ ر ؼيٝ

ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٕٕ ك بٞحُ ٔ ظ

 ٓ ٘خىٟخٓش ٗ خى٤ ّ حُ وٞ ٣ ٕ اًح ً خ٢ِ  خ ػ٣" :ٍ ه خٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٕٕ ك بٞحُ ٔ ظٝ أٓخ حُ ؼخٓ ٘شٝ
١ ٘خى٣ ْ  ػ.ّٞ خء؟ ك ؤه٤ ٗ ز٫ي ح٤ ٓ ٖ ٣ أ:َٕ ٖٓ ر ط ٘خٕ حُ ؼ٢٘ ٤  ؤط٣ٝ .ّٞخء؟ ك ظ و٤ ٛ ٝ٫ي ح٤ ٓ ٖ ٣أ
خٜ أَٓٗ خ إٔ ٗ يك ؼٚ ُ٬  إ هللا ؿَ ؿ:ٕ٫ٞ و٤ ي حُ ٘خٍ ك٤ ُ ٓخُ ي ر ٔ وخ٢٘ ٤  ؤط٣ٝ ،ق حُ ـ ٘ش٤ حٕ ر ٔ لخطٟٞ ٍ
.ٍحُ ٘خٝ ْ حُ ـ ٘ش٤ ٔ  ه٢ِ  خ ػ٣ ٌٕٞ  ك ظ.خُ ذ١ ٢  ر ٖ أر٢ِ  ػ٠ ُخ اٜٗ ؤَٓى إٔ ط يك ؼٝ ي٤ ُا
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69- Indeed I heard God‟s Prophet (MGB) say, „O Ali! Were it not for you, the believers could
not be distinguished from hypocrites.‟
70- Indeed God‟s Prophet (MGB) put me, my wife Fatimah (MGB) and our two sons Al-Hassan
(MGB) and Al-Hussein (MGB) under a cloak and the Blessed the Sublime God revealed the
following verse, „…And Allah only wishes to remove all abomination from you, ye members of
the Family, and to make you pure and spotless.‟[1057] Gabriel (MGB) said, „O Muhammad! I
am also with you.‟ Thus, Gabriel became the sixth of us.
24-2 Muhammad ibn Ibrahim ibn Ishaq al-Taleqani - may God be pleased with him - narrated
that Abdul Aziz ibn Yahya al-Jaloodi quoted Abu Hamid al-Taleqani, on the authority of Abdul
Aziz ibn al-Khat‟tab, on the authority of Tolid ibn Suleiman, on the authority of Layth, that
Mujahid said, “Seventy verses (of the Holy Quran) have been revealed about Ali (MGB) in
which none of the other noble ones have any part.”

THE REWARD OF ONE WHO IMPLORES FORGIVENESS SEVENTY TIMES IN THE
QUNUT[1058] OF AL-WITR PRAYER
24-3 Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Yahya al-Attar - may God be pleased with him - narrated that
his father quoted Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Isa, on the authority of Al-Hassan ibn Mahboob, on
the authority of Umar ibn Yazid, on the authority of someone, on the authority of Aba Abdullah
as-Sadiq (MGB), “Whoever says the Al-Vatr prayers[1059] at the end of the night and says „I
ask God for forgiveness and I repent‟ („Istaqfurallah va Atubo ellayh) seventy times while
standing up and perseveres thereon for one year will be recorded amongst those who ask for
forgiveness at dawn by God and his forgiveness by God becomes certain.”

THE REWARD OF WHOEVER ASKS FOR GOD’S FORGIVENESS SEVENTY TIMES
AFTER THE DAWN PRAYER
24-4 Muhammad ibn Ali Majiluyih - may God be pleased with him - narrated that Muhammad
ibn Yahya al-Attar quoted Muhammad ibn Ahmad ibn Yahya ibn Imran al-Ash‟ari, on the
authority of Ali ibn al‟Sindy, on the authority of Muhammad ibn Amr ibn Sa‟id, on the authority
of Amr ibn Sahl, on the authority of Harun ibn Kharijah, on the authority of Jabir al-Jo‟afy that
Abi Ja‟far al-Baqir (MGB) said, “Whoever asks God for forgiveness seventy times after the
dawn prayer will be forgiven by God on that day even though he commits seventy-thousand sins
on that day. However, it will not benefit anyone who commits more than seventy-thousand sins
on that day.”
In another tradition we read seven-hundred sins instead of seventy-thousand sins.”
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ٕٞى ٓخ ػَف حُ ٔ ٘خك و٫ٞ ُ" :ٍٞ و٣ ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ
".ٖ٤ ٘ ٖٓٓ حُ ٔئ

ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ  ٓٔ ؼض٢ ٕٗ ك خٞحُ ٔ ظٝ أٓخ حُ ظخ ٓ ؼشٝ

٘خ ػزخء٤ِ ػ٠أُوٝ ٖ٤ٔحُلٝ ٖٔ حُل٢٘حرٝ ٔش١ كخ٢ؿظُٝٝ ٢٘ٓٞٗٝ ّ ٗخُٚآٝ ٚ٤ِ هللا ػ٠ِٛ ٍ هللاٍٞٓ ٕٕ كبٞأٓخ حُٔزؼٝ س
٘خ٤ ك٠ُطؼخٝ ش كؤٍِٗ هللا طزخٍى٤ٗحٞهط: "َٗحا٤ًَْٜ ططٜط٣ٝ ض٤َ حُزٛذ ػٌْ٘ حَُؿْ أٌٛ٤ُ ي هللا٣َ٣ ٔخ."
.ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ َ ػ٤  ك ٌخٕ ٓخى ٓ ٘خ ؿ زَث. خ ٓلٔي٣ ٌْ ٘ ٓ  أٗ خ:ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ َ ػ٤ ه خٍ ؿ زَثٝ
24-2 حٍدا ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفٙ١ّ ٍح محفّا ٕد١ٕحمٍح١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ُعٍحىدع حٕعىف١ُ  ٕد١ف١ ٟ
ٖ ػ،ٕٔخ٤ ِ ٓ ٖ ي ر٤ ِ  ػٖ ط، ِ حر ٖ حُ وطخد٣ِ كيػ ٘خ ػ زيحُ ؼ:ٍ ه خ٢ ٗكخٓي حُ طخُ وخٞ  كيػ ٘خ أر:ٍ ه خ١ىِٞ حُ ـ
.خ أكيِٜ ٠  ك٢  كٚ ًَٗ  ش ٓخ٣ٕ آّٞ ٓ ز ؼ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ٢ِ  ػ٢  ٗ ُِ ض ك:ٍي ه خٛ ػٖ ٓـخ،غ٤ ُ
اةٛ عً ػي هللا ا ٍ ز غ فو ِٓ صٚ ٟ ر و فٛ ٌٓ ا١ ِوح ٍ ج ؼ

24-3  ٕد ىّفّ ٕد ىّفأ حٕعىف١ف١ٟ عٍح١ٍ ٍحٝ ٖ ػ،٠ٔ ٤  ػٖ أكٔي حر ٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػ،ٚ٤  ػٖ أر،ٚ٘  هللا ػ١
َٙ طٝ ٢  ٖٓ ه خٍ ك:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ زي هللا ػ٢  ػٖ أر٫ اِٚٔ  أػ٫ٝ  ي٣ِ ٣ ٖ  ػٖ ػَٔ ر،دٞحُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ ٓل ز
 ٓ ٘شٚ ُ ٢٠ ٔ ٣ ٠ ًُ ي ك ظ٠ِ حظذ ػٞ  ه خث ْ كٞٛٝ ٖ َٓس٤ " ٓ ز ؼٚ٤ ُد اٞ أطٝ  "أ ٓ ظ ـ لَ هللا:َ طٝاًح أ

ٖ ٣َ ٖٓ حُ ٔ ٔ ظ ـ لٙ هللا ػ ٘يًٚ ظ ز.َؿٝ ِ حُ ٔ ـ لَس ٖٓ هللا ػٚ ُ ؿ زضٝٝ ٍ ٓلخ٫ر خ
اةٛ عً ػي هللا ا ٍ ز غ فو ِٓ صٚ ٓ اٌ فغو ٕ الح ث ؼل١ ِوح ٍ ج ؼ

24-4 ٍع ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف١ ّؽح١ٍٝ١ٙ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٕعىف١ ّ ٕد ىّف١ف١ٟ عٍح١ٕد ىّفّ ٕع ٍح
 ع،ي٤  ر ٖ ٓ ؼَٝٔ ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػ،١ ر ٖ حُ ٔ ٘ي٢ِ  ػٖ ػ،١َ ٗ ؼ٫ ر ٖ ػَٔحٕ ح٠٤  ل٣ ٖ  ر ٖ أكٔي رَٕٝٔ ػ
 ٖٓ ح ٓ ظ ـ لَ هللا ر ؼي:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ؿ ؼ لَ ػ٢  ػٖ أر،٢ ػٖ ؿخر َ حُ ـ ؼ ل،ٕ ر ٖ هخٍؿشٍٝخٛ ٖ ػ،َٜٓ
ٖٓ َٖٓ ػَٔ أً ؼٝ ،ٖ أُ ق ًٗ ذ٤ ّ ٓ ز ؼٞ٤ ُ ػَٔ ًُ ي حٞ ُٝ ،ٚ ُ ٖ َٓس ؿ لَ هللا٤ س حُ لـَ ٓ ز ؼ٬ ٛ
." " ٓ ز ؼٔخث ش ًٗ ذَٟ ش أه٣حٍٝ ٢ كٝ .ٚ٤ َ ك٤  ه٬ ٖ أُ ق ًٗ ذ ك٤ ٓ ز ؼ
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THE REWARD OF WHOEVER ASKS FORGIVENESS FROM THE EXALTED GOD
SEVENTY TIMES ON EACH DAY OF THE MONTH OF SHA’BAN
24-5 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted Musa ibn Ja‟far al-Baghdady, on the authority of
Muhammad ibn Jumhoor, on the authority of Abdullah ibn Abdul Rahman, on the authority of
Muhammad ibn Abi Hamzih, on the authority of Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB), “Whoever says
„I ask for forgiveness by God - who is the Beneficent the Merciful the Living the Standing - and
I repent to Him („Istaqfurallah al‟lazi la illaha illahuval Rahman ar-Rahim al-Hayel Qayyum va
Atubu ellayh‟) seventy times on every day of the month of Sha‟aban, his name will be recorded
on the Clear Horizon.[1060] ‟”
The narrator said, “I asked, „What is the Clear Horizon?‟ The Imam (MGB) replied, „It is a plain
in front of the Throne where there are many streams in which is poured as many cups as there are
stars.‟”
24-6 Al-Muzaf‟far ibn Ja‟far ibn al-Muzaf‟far al-Alavi al-Samarqandi narrated that Ja‟far ibn
Muhammad ibn Mas‟ood quoted his father, on the authority of Ali ibn al-Hassan ibn Ali ibn
Faz‟zal, on the authority of Muhammad ibn al-Walid, on the authority of Al-Ab‟bas ibn Hilal, “I
heard Abal-Hassan Ali ibn Musa al-Reza (MGB)[1061] say, „Whoever fasts on one day of the
month of Sha‟aban to gain the reward of the Honorable the Exalted God will go to Paradise.
Whoever asks for God‟s forgiveness seventy times on every day of the month of Sha‟aban would
be resurrected amongst the nation of God‟s Prophet (MGB) on the Resurrection Day, and his
being honored becomes certain by God. Whoever gives charity during the month of Sha‟aban,
even if it be as little as half a date, God will make forbid the Fire from burning his body.
Whoever fasts for three days during the month of Sha‟ban and continues on fasting into the
month of Ramazan, God will record the reward of fasting for two consecutive months.”

THE SEVENTY LONG NARROW PIECE OF THE FLAG OF PRAISE (LIWA ULHAMD)
24-7 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him -

narrated that Al-Hassan ibn Ahmad al-Askif al-Qumi linked up this tradition to Muhammad ibn
Ali who narrated that Muhammad ibn Hisan al-Qoosi[1062] quoted Ali ibn Muhammad ibn alAnsari al-Marvazy, on the authority of Abdullah ibn Abdul Karim al-Razi known as Abi Dor‟at,
on the authority of Abdul Hamid al-Himmani, on the authority of Layth, on the authority of
Mujahid, on the authority of Ibn Abbas[1063] that God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, “Gabriel came to
me while he was very happy. I asked, „O my friend Gabriel! As happy as you are please tell me
what you have to say so that I know what the place of my brother and
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اةٛ عً ػي هللا ا ٍ ز غ فو ِٓ صٚ ً َ وٛ ٠ ِٓ ْٓ ّ ؼ جب١ ِوح ٍ ج ؼ

24-5 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىفٙ ٍحم: ٕعىف١ ّّٟٝ ٍفعؽ ٕدح
 ػ زي هللا٢  ػٖ أر، كِٔس٢  ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ أر،ٖٔ ػٖ ػ زي هللا ر ٖ ػ زيحُ َك،ٍٜٞٔ ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ؿ،١حُ ز ـيحى
ٞٛ ٫ اٚ ُ ا٫ ١ٌ ُ "أ ٓ ظ ـ لَ هللا ح:ٖ َٓس٤ ّ ٖٓ ٗ ؼ زخٕ ٓ ز ؼٞ ٣ َ ً ٢ ٖٓ ه خٍ ك:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ حُ َكٖٔ ػ
 ه خع:ٍٖ؟ ه خ٤ ك ن حُ ٔ ز٫ٓخ حٝ : ه ِض:ٍ ه خ،ٖ٤ ك ن حُ ٔ ز٫ ح٢ " ً ظذ كٚ٤ ُد اٞ أطٝ ،ّٞ٤  حُ و٢ حُ ل،ْ٤ حُ َك
.ّٞ ٖٓ حُ ويكخٕ ػيى حُ ٘ـٚ٤ خٍ ط طَى كٜ ٗخ أٜ٤  حُ ؼَٕ ك١ ي٣ ٖ٤ ر
24-6 ٍعٍح ٍفظٍّح ٕد ٍفعؽ ٕد ٍفظٍّح حٕعىفٝ١ ىٕمٍٍّّح١ ٍحم: عّّ ٕد ىّفّ ٕد ٍفعؽ حٕعىفٝى،
:ٍ ه خ،ٚ٤  ػٖ حُ ؼ زخّ ر ٖ ػٖ أر،ي٤ ُٞ ُ كيػ ٘خ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ح:ٍخٍ ه خ٠  ر ٖ ك٢ِ  ر ٖ حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ ػ٢ِ كيػ ٘خ ػ
حكيحٝ ٓخٞ ٣ ٕخّ ٖٓ ٗ ؼ زخٛ ٖٓ :ٍٞ و٣ ّ٬ ٔ ُٔخ حٜ٤ ِ خ ػٟ َ ُ ح٠ٓ ٞٓ ٖ  ر٢ِ  ٓٔ ؼض أر خ حُ ل ٖٔ ػ:ٍٍ ه خ٬ٛ
٢ خٓش ك٤ ّ حُ وٞ ٣ َ٘ ٖ َٓس ك٤ ّ ٖٓ ٗ ؼ زخٕ ٓ ز ؼٞ ٣ َ ً ٢ ٖٓ ح ٓ ظ ـ لَ كٝ ،حد هللا ىهَ حُ ـ ٘شٞ حر ظ ـخء ػ
 َُٓسٞ ُٝ يه شٜ  ٗ ؼ زخٕ ر٢ يم كٜ ٖٓ طٝ ، ٖٓ هللا حُ ٌَحٓشٚ ُ ؿ زضٝٝ ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ
ٕخ٠ ٍٓ َٜٗ ّخ٤ ٛ ٖٓ خِٜ ٛ ٝٝ ٕ خّ ٖٓ ٗ ؼ زخ٣ػ ش أ٬ خّ ػٛ ٖٓٝ ،ٍ حُ ٘خ٠ِ  ػٙر ٘ن ط َٔس كَّ هللا ؿ ٔي
.ٖ٤  ٖ ٓ ظ ظخر ؼ٣َٜٗ ّٞٛ ٚ ُ ً ظذ هللا
اءٛ ٌ ْ اٌ ؾّلّٛ مخ ٍ ج ؼ

24-7 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم:  غ٣ َك غ حُ لي٣ ١َ ُ ر خ٢ٔق حُ و٤ ٌ ٓ ٫ حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ أكٔي ح٢٘ كيػ
١َُٝٔ ُ ح١ٍخٜ ٗ٫ ر ٖ ٓلٔي ح٢ِ  كيػ ٘خ ػ:ٍ ه خ٢ٓ ٞ كيػ ٘خ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ك ٔخٕ حُ و:ٍ ه خ٢ِ  ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػ٠ ُا
ي٤ ٔ أكٔي ر ٖ ػ زيحُ ل٢٘  كيػ:ٍ ٍُػش ه خ٢ ف ر ؤرَٝ حُ ٔ ؼ١ُ ْ حُ َح٣ٌَ ُيهللا ر ٖ ػ زيح٤  كيػ ٘خ ػ ز:ٍه خ
ٖ ػ،يٛ ػٖ ٓـخ،غ٤ ُ ٖ ػ،٢ َٗ حُ لٔخ٤  ؿ زَث٢ ٗ أط خ:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٍ ه خ:ٍحر ٖ ػ زخّ ه خ
 ٖٓ حُ لَف ٓخٚ٤ َ ٓغ ٓخ أٗ ض ك٤  ؿ زَث٢ ز٤  ك ز: ك و ِـض،َ٘  ك ـَف ٓ ٔـ ظ زٞـٛٝ ّ٬  حُ ٔـٚ٤ ِ ػ
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cousin Ali ibn Abi Talib (MGB) is in God's presence?‟ Gabriel said, „I promise by Him who
appointed you to the Prophethood and chose you for that mission that I have only descended
down to the Earth for that very same issue. O Muhammad! The Sublime God sends greetings to
both of you and says, „Muhammad is the Prophet of My Mercy and Ali is the Upholder of My
Proof. I will not torture anyone who loves Ali even if he commits sins, and I will not have mercy
upon Ali‟s enemies even if they obey Me.‟”

Ibn Abbas added that God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, “When the Resurrection Day comes, Gabriel
will come to my presence with the Flag of Praise („Leva ul-Hamd) which has seventy long
narrow pieces each of which is wider than the Sun and the Moon. He will come to me when I am
sitting on one of the chairs in Paradise atop one of the many sacred pulpits. I will take the flag
and entrust it to Ali ibn Abi Talib.” Then Umar ibn Khat‟tab jumped from his place and said, “O
Prophet of God! How could Ali stand to hold it with it having seventy pieces each of which is
wider than the Sun and the Moon?” Then the Prophet (MGB) replied, “When the Resurrection
day comes God will grant Ali (MGB) powers similar to the powers of Gabriel, light similar to
the light of Adam, patience similar to the patience of Paradise, beauty similar to the beauty of
Joseph, a good voice like the voice of David. Were it not that David is going to be the speaker of
Paradise, God would have given David‟s voice to Ali (MGB). Indeed Ali will be the first person
to drink from the fresh cool water (Salsabil) and ginger (Zanjebil) Pool. When Ali takes one step
on the Bridge,[1064] his other foot will be held firmly on it. There is such a position and rank for
Ali and His followers in God‟s presence that the people of the past and the people of the latter
times would envy.”

THE SEVENTY PARTS OF USURY
24-8 Muhammad ibn Ali ibn ash-Shah narrated that Abu Hamid quoted Abu Yazid, on the
authority of Muhammad ibn Ahmad ibn Salih al-Tamimy, on the authority of his father, on the
authority of Anas ibn Muhammad Abu Malik, on the authority of his father, on the authority of
Ja‟far ibn Muhammad as-Sadiq (MGB), on the authority of his father (MGB), on the authority of
his grandfather (MGB), on the authority of Ali ibn Abi Talib (MGB) that in his will to Ali
(MGB) God‟s Prophet (MGB) told him, “O Ali! Usury is of seventy parts. The punishment of
the easiest of which is the same as punishment for committing incest with one‟s own mother
inside the Holy House of God. O Ali! A single Dirham of usury is more horrible in the sight of
God than seventy times of committing incest inside the Holy House of God.”
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ٍ؟ ك وخٚ ّ ػ ٘ي ٍر٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ خُ ذ ػ١ ٢  ر ٖ أر٢ِ  ػ٢ٔحر ٖ ػٝ ٢ ٓ ُِ٘ ش أه: ًٍٝح١ دٍٕحد ىععدٝ سٝحٙ١ىحف
٢ ٓلٔي ٗ ز:ٍه خٝ ّ٬ ٔ ُ ٌٔخ ح٤ ِ  وَء ػ٣ ٠ِ ػ٫ خ ٓلٔي هللا ح٣ ،ٌحٜ ُ ٫ٌح اٛ ٢ه ظٝ ٢  زطض كٛ ر خُ َ ٓخُ ش ٓخ
ٍ ػ ْ ه خ:ٍ ه خ،٢٘ خػ١إ أٝ ٙ أٍكْ ٖٓ ػخىح٫ٝ ٢ ٗخٜ إ ػٝ ٙ٫حٝ ٖٓ  حػٌد٫ ،٢ْ ك ـ ظ٤  ٓ و٢ِ ػٝ ،٢ٍكٔ ظ
ّٞ ٣ ٕ اًح ً خ:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٕٞ ٓ ز ؼٞٛٝ حء حُ لٔيٞ ُ ٚٓ ؼٝ َ٤  ؿ زَث٢٘ ٤  ؤط٣ خٓش٤ حُ و
َ م ٓ ٘ زَ ٖٓ ٓ ٘خرٞ حٕ كٟٞ َ ُ ح٢ٓ  ٖٓ ً َح٢ٓ َ ً ٠ِ أٗ خ ػٝ ،َٔحُ وٝ ْٔ٘ ُ ٓغ ٖٓ حٝ أٚ٘ ٓ ٗ وش حُ ٘ وش
ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ  خ٣ :ٍػ ذ ػَٔ ر ٖ حُ وطخد ك وخٞ  ك،ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ خُ ذ ػ١ ٢  ر ٖ أر٢ِ  ػ٠ ُ اٚأىك ؼٝ ٌٙحُ ويّ ك آه
ه ي ًً َصٝ حءِٞ ُ كَٔ ح٠ِ ن ػ٤  ط٣ ق٤ ًٝ ٍ ك وخ،َٔحُ وٝ ْٔ٘ ُ ٓغ ٖٓ حٝ أٚ٘ ٓ ٕ ٗ وش حُ ٘ وشٞ ٓ ز ؼٚ ٗأ
ٖٓٝ ،َ٤ س ؿ زَثٞ س ٓ ؼَ هٞخ ٖٓ حُ و٤ ِ  هللا ػ٢ ؼط٣ خٓش٤ ّ حُ وٞ ٣ ٕ اًح ً خ:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٢حُ ٘ ز
٢ ٗ يح٣ ص ٓخٜٞ ُٖٓ حٝ ، ٓقٞ ٣ ٍٖٓ حُ ـٔخٍ ٓ ؼَ ؿٔخٝ ،ٕحٟٞ ٍ ِْ ٖٓ حُ ل ِْ ٓ ؼَ كٝ ،ٍّ آىٞ ٗ ٍَ ٓ ؼٞ٘ ُح
ٕ ىٌٞ ٣ ٕ أ٫ٞ ُٝ ،ىٝص ىحٞٛ ٖٓ  َ٘د٣ ٖٓ ٍٝخ أ٤ ِ إ ػٝ ،ٚ طٞٛ َ ٓ ؼ٠ػ ط٫ ٕ حُ ـ ٘خ٢  زخ ك٤ ى هطٝح
٢ِ إ ُ ؼٝ ،َٟخ حهٜ ٗ ٓ ٌخٚ ُ ػ ز ظضٝ ٫ ا١َحٜ ُ ح٠ِ  ه يّ ػ٢ِ ُ ُ ؼٞ ـ٣ ٫ َ٤ حُ ِٗ ـ زٝ َ٤ حُ ٔ ِ ٔ ز
.َٕٝ ه٥حٝ ٕٞ ُٝ٫ حٚ  رٚ ـ زط٣  ٖٓ هللا ٓ ٌخٗ خٚ ؼ ظ٤ ٗ ٝ
ْ اٌ وث بٛاعيء ٍ ج ؼ

24-8 ٍع ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف١ حٍٕح ٕدٙ ٍحم: دأ حٕعىفٝ كيػ ٘خ ٓلٔي ر ٖ أكٔي حف:ٍ ي ه خ٣ِ ٣ٞ  كيػ ٘خ أر:ٍٓي ه خ
ٖ ػ، ػٖ ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ ٓلٔي،ٚ٤  ػٖ أر،ٓخُ يٞ  كيػ ٘خ أٗ ْ ر ٖ ٓلٔي أر:ٍ ه خٚ٤  ػٖ أر،٢ٔ٤ ٔخُ ق حُ ظٛ ٖ ر
٢  ه خٍ كٚ ٗ أٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٢ ػٖ حُ ٘ ز،ّ٬ ٔ ُْ حٜ٤ ِ خُ ذ ػ١ ٢  ر ٖ أر٢ِ  ػٖ ػ،ٙ ػٖ ؿي،ٚ٤ أر
ٕ ؿِءٞ حُ َر خ ٓ ز ؼ٢ِ  خ ػ٣ :ٚ ُ ٚ ظ٤ ٛ ٝ١ ح ك ؤ٢ِ  خ ػ٣ ،ّض هللا حُ لَح٤  ر٢  كٚٓ ٘ ٌق حُ َؿَ ح٣ ٕخ ٓ ؼَ أَٛٓ
.ّض هللا حُ لَح٤  ر٢ خ ر ٌحص ٓلَّ كِٜ ً ش٤ ُٗ ٖ٤ ْ ٍر خ أػظْ ٖٓ ٓ ز ؼٍٛى
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THE SERVANT WHO STAYS IN THE FIRE FOR SEVENTY LIFETIMES
24-9 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Muhammad ibn Yahya al-Attar quoted Muhammad ibn Ahmad ibn Yahya, on the
authority of Al-Hassan ibn Ali al-Kufy, on the authority of Al-Abbas ibn Amer, on the authority
of Ahmad ibn Rezq, on the authority of Yahya ibn Abil-Ala‟, on the authority of Jabir that Abi
Ja‟far al-Baqir (MGB) said, “A servant of God will stay in the Fire for seventy lifetimes - each
lifetime being seventy years. Then he will call out to the Honorable the Exalted God by
Muhammad and his Holy Household to have mercy upon Him. Then the Honorable the Exalted
God would reveal to Gabriel to go to His servant and take him out (of Hell). Then Gabriel would
ask, „O my Lord! How can I descend into Hell?‟ God would say, „I shall make the fire cool and
(a means of) safety for you.‟ Gabriel would ask, „O my Lord! I do not know where he is?‟ God
would say, „He is imprisoned in a pit.‟ Gabriel would cover up his face, descend into Hell and
pull him out.
Then the Honorable the Exalted God would say, „O My servant! For how long did you stay in
the stay in the Fire and call out to me?‟ The servant would say, „O my Lord! You know best.‟
God would say, „I swear by My Majesty that I would forgive all the sins of my servants who call
me by Muhammad and his Holy Household to have mercy upon them - all that only they
themselves and I know about. And I forgive your sins today.‟

THE NATION WILL DIVIDE UP INTO SEVENTY-TWO SECTS
24-10 Abu Ahmad Muhammad ibn Ja‟far al-Bandar al-Shafe‟ee in Furqan narrated that Mujahid
ibn A‟ayn ibn Davood quoted Muhammad ibn al-Fazl, on the authority of Ibn Lahay‟at, on the
authority of Sa‟id ibn Abi Hilal, on the authority of Anas ibn Malik[1065] that God‟s Prophet
(MGB) said, “After Jesus (MGB) the Children of Israel divided up into seventy-one sects.
Seventy sects will be ruined and only one will be saved. My nation will divide up into seventytwo sects. Seventy-one sects will be ruined and only one sect will be saved.” They asked, “O
Prophet of God! Who are the sect that will be saved?” The Prophet (MGB) replied, “The
assembly.” And repeated it three times.
The compiler of the book - may God be pleased with him - said, “What is meant by „the
assembly‟ here is the true men of God even though they may only be a few as it has been
narrated on the authority of the Prophet (MGB) who said, „A believer is by himself a proof and a

believer is by himself the assembly.‟

(1007)
 ش٠ اٌ ؼ جل ؽلٜ ِ ىش اٌ نٟ ٓ اٌ ٕبه ف١  فب ٍ ج ؼ٠فو

24-9 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم:  ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف١ف١ٟ عٍح١ٍحم ٍح: ٕد ىّفأ ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف
٢  ر ٖ أر٠٤  ل٣ ٖ ػ، ػٖ أكٔي حر ٖ ٍُم،َٓ ػٖ حُ ؼ زخّ ر ٖ ػخ،٢ كٌٞ ُ ح٢ِ  ػٖ حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ ػ،٠٤  ل٣
 ػٖ ؽ،ء٬  ق حُ ؼ٣َحُ وٝ  لخ٣َٖ ه٤  حُ ٘خٍ ٓ ز ؼ٢  إ ػ زيح ٓ ٌغ ك:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ؿ ؼ لَ ػ٢  ػٖ أر،َ حر
٠ ُؿَ اٝ ِ هللا ػ٠ كٝ ك ؤ،٢٘  ٍكٔ ظ٫ اٚ ظ٤ َ رٛأٝ ؿَ ر لن ٓلٔيٝ ِ ٓؤٍ هللا ػٚ ٕٗ ٓ ٘ش ػ ْ اٞٓ ز ؼ
 إ ه ي:ٍ حُ ٘خٍ؟ ه خ٢  ك١ٞ زٜ ُ ر خ٢ ُ ق٤ ًٝ  خ ٍد٣ :ٍ ه خ،ٚ ك ؤهَؿ١ ػ زي٠ ُ ا٢ زّٛ إٔ ح٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ َ ػ٤ ؿ زَث
َٓ أ:ٍ ه خ،ٖ٤  ؿذ ٖٓ ٓـ٢  كٚ ٗ ا:ٍ؟ ه خٚ ؼٟ ٞٔ  ر٢ِٔ  خ ٍد ك ٔخ ػ٣ :ٍ ه خ،ٓخ٬ ٓ ٝ ي ر َىح٤ ِ ٕ ػٌٞ خ إٔ طٜ ط
 حُ ٘خٍ؟٢  ك٢ ٗ ً ْ ُ ز ؼض ط ٘خ ٗي١ خ ػ زي٣ :َؿٝ ِ ك وخٍ ػٚ ك ؤهَؿٜٚؿٝ ٠ِ ٍ ػٞ ٓ ؼ وٞٛٝ ٍ حُ ٘خ٢  ك٢ زٜ ك
ٚ٘ ٌ ُٝ ،ٍ حُ ٘خ٢ حٗ ي كٞٛ  ِض١٫ ٚ  ر٢٘  ٓخ ٓؤُ ظ٫ٞ ُ ٢ ػِطٝ  أٓخ:ٍ ك وخ، خ ٍد٣ ٢ٜ  ٓخ أك:ٍ ك وخ٠ِ ك ظْ ػ
ه ي ؿ لَص ُ يٝ ،ٚ٘ ٤ رٝ ٢٘ ٤  ٓخ ً خٕ رٚ ُ  ؿ لَص٫ اٚ ظ٤ َ رٛأٝ  ػ زي ر لن ٓلٔي٢٘ ُ ٔؤ٣ ٫ ٕ أ٢ٔ ٗ ل
.ّٞ٤ ُح
 ر ف زوق االِخٍٝ ٓ ػ١ ٓ اص ٕ ز١  ٍ ج ؼٚ ف ول خ

24-10 دأ حٕعىفٝعفحٍٕح ٍحىٕدٍح ٍفعؽ ٕد ىّفّ ىّفأ١ ٍحم سٕحؽٍفد: حؽّ حٕعىفٙعأ ٕدح ى١ٕ حى ٕدٝى
:ٍَ ه خ٠  كيػ ٘خ ٓلٔي ر ٖ حُ ل:ٍ ه خٍ ه خ:ٍ ػٖ أٗ ْ ر ٖ ٓخُ ي ه خ،ٍ٬ٛ ٢ ي ر ٖ أر٤  ػٖ ٓ ؼ، ؼش٤ ٜ ُ ٖ كيػ ٘خ حر
 ِيٜ ٖ ك َه ش ك٤  ٓ ز ؼٝ ٟ اكي٠ٔ ٤  ػ٠ِ َ ط لَه ض ػ٤  ا َٓحث٢٘ إ ر:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ
ٟ ِي اكيٜ ٣ ٖ ك َه ش٤  ٓ ز ؼٝ ٖ٤  حػ ٘ ظ٠ِ  ٓ ظ ل ظَم ػ٢إ حٓ ظٝ ، ك َه شِٚ ط وٝ ٕ ك َه شٞٓ ز ؼ
ٙ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ  خ٣ :حٞ ُ ه خ، ك َه شِٚ  ظو٣ٝ ٕٞ ٓ ز ؼٝ  حُ ـٔخػش:ٍ ٖٓ ط ِي حُ لَه ش؟ ه خٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ ُ
.حُ ـٔخػش حُ ـٔخػش
ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٢ ػٖ حُ ٘ ز١ٍٝ ه يٝ ،حِٞ إ هٝ َ حُ لنٛ حُ ـٔخػش أ:ٚ٘  هللا ػ٢ٟ ٍ ٌح حُ ٌ ظخدٛ  ٘قٜ ٓ ٍه خ
." ؿٔخػشٙكيٝ ٖٓحُ ٔئٝ ، ك ـشٙكيٝ ٖٓ " حُ ٔئ:ٍ ه خٚ ٗ أٚ ُآٝ
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THE NATION WILL DIVIDE UP INTO SEVENTY-THREE SECTS
24-11 Ahmad ibn Muhammad al-Haysam al-Ajali - may God be pleased with him - narrated that
Abul-Ab‟bas Ahmad ibn Yahya ibn Zakariya al-Qat‟tan quoted Bakr ibn Abdullah ibn Habib, on
the authority of Tamim ibn Buhlool, on the authority of Abu Muawiyah, on the authority of
Suleiman ibn Mihran, on the authority of Ja‟far ibn Muhammad as-Sadiq (MGB), on the
authority of his father (MGB), on the authority of his grandfather (MGB), on the authority of his
father Al-Hussein ibn Ali ibn Abi Talib (MGB) that he (MGB) had heard God‟s Prophet (MGB)
say, “Indeed the nation of Moses (MGB) divided up into seventy-one sects after him. One sect
shall be saved and the other seventy sects will go to Hell. The nation of Jesus (MGB) divided up
into seventy-two sects after him. One sect shall be saved and the other seventy-one sects will go
to Hell. My nation will be divided up into seventy-three sects after me. One sect will be saved

and the other seventy-two sects will go to Hell.”

SEVENTY-THREE DECREES REGARDING WOMEN DIFFERING FROM THOSE FOR
MEN
24-12 Ahmad ibn al-Hassan al-Qat‟tan narrated that Al-Hassan ibn Ali al-Askari quoted Abu
Abdullah Muhammad ibn Zakariya al-Basry, on the authority of Ja‟far ibn Muhammad ibn
Ammara, on the authority of his father, on the authority of Jabir ibn Yazid al-Jo‟afy that he had
heard Aba Ja‟far Muhammad ibn Ali al-Baqir (MGB) say, “Women are not required to say the
general and the specific calls to prayer. They are not required to attend the Friday or the
congregational prayers. Women are not required to visit the ill, nor are they required to attend
funeral processions. Women are not required to say the Takbirs aloud nor are they required to
run between the Saffa and the Marva hills in Mecca. Women are not required to kiss the Black
Stone nor are they required to enter the Ka‟ba. Women are not required to shave their heads.
Rather, they may shorten their hair. Women should not be in charge of the position of the judge
nor should they be in charge of leadership or counselor. Women should not slaughter unless at
times of necessity. Women should start to make ablutions by washing from the interior part of
the hand while men should wash the exterior part. Women are not required to wash their feet and
head as men do when making ablutions. Rather, they should uncover their head for washing their
hair as part of the ablutions for prayer for the morning and evening prayers, and only put their
hands under their veils to wet their hair for making ablutions for other prayers. When women
stand up to say their prayers they should put the two feet together and stick their upper arms to
their breast. They should stick their two hands to their thighs when
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ِٓ ٜٚ ٍ ز فوق االِخ أْ هٍٝ ٓ ص الس ػ١  ٍ ج ؼٚ ف ول خ

24-11 ٍح ٕد ىّفّ ٕد ىّفأ حٕعىفٙ١ٍؽعٍح ّع١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: دأ حٕعىفٝ ٕد ىّفأ ّحدعٍح١ف١ٟ
 كيػ ٘خ:ٍٍ ه خِٞ ٜ ْ ر ٖ ر٤ ٔ  كيػ ٘خ ط:ٍذ ه خ٤  كيػ ٘خ ر ٌَ ر ٖ ػ زي هللا ر ٖ ك ز:ٍ خ حُ وطخٕ ه خ٣َ ًُ ٖ ر
ّ ٖ ٔخٕ ر٤ ِ ٓ ٖ ػ، ش٣ٝٓ ؼخٞ  ر ٖ أر٢ِ ٖ ر ٖ ػ٤ ٔ  حُ لٚ٤  ػٖ أر،ٙ ػٖ ؿيٚ٤  ػٖ أر، ػٖ ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ ٓلٔي،َٕحٛ
ٙ حك ظَه ض ر ؼي٠ٓ ٞٓ إ حٓش:ٍٞ و٣ ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ  ٓٔ ؼض:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُْ حٜ٤ ِ خُ ذ ػ١ ٢ أر
ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ٠ٔ ٤ حك ظَه ض حٓش ػٝ ،ٍ حُ ٘خ٢ ٕ كٞ ٓ ز ؼٝ ش٤ خ ٗ خؿٜ٘ ٓ  ك َه ش،ٖ ك َه ش٤  ٓ ز ؼٝ ٟ اكي٠ِ ػ
ّٝ ٖ٤  حػ ٘ ظ٠ِ  ػٙ ٓ ظ لَم ر ؼي٢إ حٓ ظٝ ،ٍ حُ ٘خ٢ ٕ كٞ ٓ ز ؼٝ ٟاكيٝ ش٤ خ ٗ خؿٜ٘ ٓ  ك َه ش،ٖ ك َه ش٤ ر ؼ
.ٍ حُ ٘خ٢ ٕ كٞ ٓ ز ؼٝ ٕحػ ٘ ظخٝ ش٤ خ ٗ خؿٜ٘ ٓ  ك َه ش،ٖ ك َه ش٤  ٓ ز ؼٝ ع٬  ػ٠ِ  ػ١ر ؼي
ْ ص السٛ ٍ ج ؼٚ  ف ٖ ٍخٟ اٌ فوق اٌ ٕ َبء آكاة فٚ ٓ١ ٓ ثِٙأؽ ىبَ أؽ ىبٚ اٌ وعبي

24-12مٍح ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفأ حٕعىف١ٍحم ٕح: ٍع ٕد ّٕفٍح حٕعىف١ ػ زي هللا ٍحٞ  كيػ ٘خ أر:ٍ ه خ١ٌَ ٔ ػ
٢ ي حُ ـ ؼ ل٣ِ ٣ ٖ  ػٖ ؿخر َ رٚ٤  ػٖ أر، كيػ ٘خ ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػٔخٍس:ٍ ه خ١َٜ  خ حُ ز٣َ ًُ ٖ ٓلٔي ر
٫ٝ ، اه خٓش٫ٝ ٕ حُ ٘ ٔخء أًح٠ِ ْ ػ٤ ُ :ٍٞ و٣ ّ٬ ٔ ُٔخ حٜ٤ ِ  حُ زخه َ ػ٢ِ  ٓٔ ؼض أر خ ؿ ؼ لَ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػ:ٍه خ
 حط زخع حُ ؾ٫ٝ ،ٞ ٣َٔ ُخىس ح٤  ػ٫ٝ ، ؿٔخػش٫ٝ ، لخ ؿٔ ؼشٜ ُٖ ح٤ ُ ش رَٜٝ ُ ح٫ٝ ،ش٤ خٍ ر خُ ظ ِ زٜ اؿ٫ٝ ،ِ ٗ خث
٠ ُٞ  ط٫ٝ ،ٍَٖٕٛٞ ٖٓ ٗ ؼٜ  و٣  حُ ل ِن اٗ ٔخ٫ٝ ،ٍ حُ ٌ ؼ زشٞ ىه٫ٝ ،ىٞٓ ٫ّ حُ لـَ ح٬  ح ٓ ظ٫ٝ ،سَٝٔ ُحٝ
ٖ١ء ر زخٟٞ ٞ ُ ح٢ ط زيء كٝ ،ٍطَحٟ  ٖٓ ح٫ ط ٌر ق ا٫ٝ ،ٍ ط ٔ ظ ٘خ٫ٝ ،ٓ خٍس٫ ح٠ ُٞ  ط٫ٝ ،خء٠ حُ َٔأس حُ و

٫ ٝ ،َٙٛحُ َؿَ ر ظخٝ  حُ ٌٍحع٢ خ كٜٓ غ ٓ ٔق ٍأٟ ٞٓ ٖٓ ٍ حُ ؤخ٠خ إٔ ط ِ وٜ٤ ِ  ٔ ٔق حُ َؿخٍ ر َ ػ٣ ط ٔ ٔق ً ٔخ
َ٤ خ ٖٓ ؿٜٓ  ٍأ٠ِ خ ك ظٔ ٔق ػٜ ز ؼٛ حص ط يهَ اِٞ ٜ ُ ٓخث َ ح٢ كٝ ٚ٤ ِ ط ٔ ٔق ػٝ ،حُ ٔ ـَدٝ س حُ ـيحس٬ ٛ
ـغ٠ طٝ ،ـخٍٛيٛ ٠ِ خ ػٜ ٣ ي٣  ؼضٟ ٝٝ خٜ٤ ِ ٔض ٍؿٟ خٜ ط٬ ٛ ٢ خ ك خًح ه خٓض كٍٛخ هٔخٜ٘  ػ٠إٔ ط ِ و
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bowing down. When they want to go to the position of prostration, they should sit down first and
then they should stick to the ground when they prostrate. When they lift their head up from
prostration, they should first sit down and then attempt to stand up. When they sit down to say
the Tashahhud, they should stick their thighs together. Women should count the glorifications
which they say using their fingers since they are responsible. When women want to ask the
Honorable the Exalted God for something, they can go to the roof of their house, say two units of
prayers, and raise their head up towards the sky. Once they do that the Honorable the Exalted
God would not turn them down and fulfill their needs. Women are not required to perform the
Friday ritual ablutions (wuzu) while they are on a journey. However, they should not abandon it
when they are in their homeland. Women cannot be relied upon as witnesses in any issues
punishable by religious law[1066] . Women cannot be relied upon as witnesses in issues
regarding divorce or seeing the new moon. However, they could be relied upon as witnesses in
other affairs in which men are not allowed to investigate by looking (such as the issue of
menstruation or virginity). Women should not walk in the middle of the walkways. Rather they
should walk on the sides. Women are not allowed to settle in the upper chambers over-looking
the roads. It is not necessary for women to learn how to write. It is good for them to learn wheelspinning and the Chapter Nur.[1067] It is not advisable for them to learn the Chapter
Yusuf.[1068] If a woman commits apostasy[1069] and renunciates her religious faith, then she
should be asked to repent. It would be fine if she repents. However, if she doesn‟t accept to
repent, then she should be held in custody. She should not be killed as men of a similar status
should be. She should be forced to work hard in prison and given minimal nourishment of food
and water. She should be given rough clothes to wear and beaten up until she prays and fasts.
Women are not required to pay the Jizya[1070] (the poll-tax[1071] ). Other women should be
asked to leave the room when the time for giving birth to a child arrives for a woman, so that
they do not unnecessarily look at her private parts. It is not proper for women who are
menstruating or impure due to sex be present when a dead person is being dictated to
(Talqin)[1072] since the angels would be disturbed. It is also not proper for such women to place
the dead in the grave. A man should not sit at the place where a woman has been sitting before
some time passes by, and that place is no longer warm due to her sitting there.
The holy war for a woman is to take good care of her husband. A woman‟s husband has the most
rights incumbent upon her than anyone else. A woman‟s husband is the best person to say
prayers upon her (his wife) dead
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ٖٓ خٜٓ اًح ٍك ؼض ٍأٝ ،ٍٝ٫ جش ر خ١٫ ى ٓـيصٞط ـ ِْ اًح أٍحىص حُ ٔـٝ ،خٜ ٣ٌ ك و٠ِ خ ػٜػٞ ًٍ ٢ خ كٜ ٣ ي٣
اًح ٓ زلضٝ ،خٜ ٣ٌٔض ك وٟ ٝ خٜ٤ ِ ي ٍك ؼض ٍؿٜ٘ اًح ه ؼيص ُ ِ ظٝ ،ّخ٤  حُ و٠ ُض ا٠ ٜ ٗ ْ ى ؿ ِ ٔض ػٞحُ ٔـ

ٞ  ؼيص كٛ ؿَ كخؿشٝ ِ هللا ػ٠ ُخ اٜ ُ اًح ً خٗ ضٝ ،ص٫ٖٝ ٓ ٔئٜ ٗ٫ َٓٗ خ٫ ِض ػ ويص ر خٛ ٝ خٜ ظ٤ م ر
خٜ٤ ِ ْ ػ٤ ُٝ ،خٜ و ز٣ ْ ُٝ خٜ ُ خ اًح ك ؼ ِض ًُ ي ح ٓ ظـخد هللاٜ ٗ حُ ٔٔخء ك ب٠ ُخ آٜ ً ٘ لض ٍأٝ ٖ٤ ًٍ ؼ ظ
٢ ء ك٢ٗ ٢ خىس حُ ٘ ٔخء كٜٗ ُٞ ـ٣ ٫ٝ ،َ٠  حُ ل٢  كٚ ًَ خ طٜ ُ ُٞ ـ٣ ٫ٝ ،َ حُ ٔ ل٢ ؿ َٔ حُ ـٔ ؼش ك
ٔخ٤ ٖ كٜ خىطٜٗ ُٞط ـٝ ،ٍ٬ ٜ ُ ش ح٣ ٍإ٢  ك٫ٝ ،م٬  حُ ط٢ ٖ كٜ خىطٜٗ ُٞ ـ٣ ٫ٝ ،ىٝ لَ ُ َِؿَ حُ لي٣ ٫
٫ٝ ،ٍ حُ ـَفِٝ ٗ ٖٜ ُ ُٞ ـ٣ ٫ٝ ،ٖٙ ؿ ٘ ز ظخٜ ُٝ ء٢ٗ  ن٣َحص حُ طَٝٓ ٖٓ ْ ُ ِ ٘ ٔخء٤ ُٝ ،ٚ٤ ُحُ ٘ظَ ا
اًح حٍط يصٝ ، ٓقٞ ٣ ٍسٞٓ ِْ ٖ ط ؼٜ ُ ٌَٙ ٣ٝ ،ٍٞ٘ ٍُس حٞٓ ٝ ،ٍِٖ ط ؼ ِْ حُ ٔ ـٜ ُ  ٔ ظلذ٣ٝ ،ط ؼ ِْ حُ ٌ ظخر ش
 ط و ظَ ً ٔخ٫ٝ ،ٖ حُ ٔـ٢  ه ِيص ك٫اٝ  ك بٕ ط خر ض، زض٤ ّ ح ٓ ظ ظ٬ ٓ ٫ حُ َٔأس ػٖ ح، و ظَ حُ َؿَ اًح حٍط ي٣
 ؿ ٘ذ٫ ط ط ؼْ ا٫ٝ ،خٜٔ  ٗ لٚ  ٓخ ط ٔ ٔي ر٫حُ َ٘حد اٝ ّط ٔ ٘غ ٖٓ حُ ط ؼخٝ ، يس٣خ ط ٔ ظويّ هيٓش ٗيٜ٘ ٌ ُٝ
، حُ ٘ ٔخء٠ِ  ش ػ٣ِ ؿ٫ٝ ،ّخ٤ ٜ ُحٝ س٬ ٜ ُ ح٠ِ َد ػ٠ طٝ ،خٜ٘ ٘ هٝ خد٤ ع حُ ؼ٤ ِ  ؿ٫ ا٠ٔ ٌ  ط٫ٝ ّحُ ط ؼخ
٬ ٤ ً ض ٖٓ حُ ٘ ٔخء٤  حُ ز٢ ؿذ اهَحؽ ٖٓ كٝ ىس حُ َٔأس٫ٝ َ٠ اًح كٝ ُٞ ـ٣ ٫ٝ ،خٜ ٍطٞ ػ٠ ٍُ ٗ خظَ اٝ ٌٖ أ٣
ٍٔخ اىهخٜ ُ ُٞ ـ٣ ٫ٝ ،ٔخٜ  رًٟث ٌش ط ظؤ٬ ٔ ُٕ ح٫ ض٤ ٔ ُٖ ح٤ ٍ ػ ٘ي ط ِ وٞ٠  حُ ـ ٘ذ حُ ل٫ٝ ٞ ُ َِٔأس حُ لخث
ٖٔ خى حُ َٔأس كٜؿٝ ، زَى٣ ٠ ك ظٚ٤  ـ ِْ ك٣ ُٕ ُ َِؿَ أٞ ـ٣ ٬ خ كٜٔ ِ اًح ه خٓض حُ َٔأس ٖٓ ٓـٝ ،َٙض ه ز٤ ٔ ُح
ٝ ،خٜؿُٝ خٜ٤ ِ أػظْ حُ ٘خّ ك وخ ػٝ َس حُ ظ ز ؼ٬ ـٜ ُأكن حُ ٘خّ ر خ
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body. It is not allowed for a Muslim woman to become naked in front of a Jewish or Christian
woman, because they may describe her looks for their husbands. A woman is not allowed to put
on perfume when she leaves home. It is not allowed for a woman to make herself look like men,
since God‟s Prophet (MGB) has cursed men who make themselves up to look like women and
women who make themselves up to look like men. A woman should not remain without an
adornment even if it be just a string which she wears on her neck. A woman should not leave her
fingers plain white and should at least dye them with henna[1073] . However, a woman should
not dye her hands while she is menstruating since there is the fear that Satan may bother her.
When a woman has a need during her prayers she should clap her hands together. However,
when a man needs something during his prayers he can point at it with his head and hand and say
God‟s glorifications. A woman is not allowed to pray without a veil except for a female slave
who can say her prayers without a veil. Women are allowed to put on fine silk and heavy
brocade clothes when they are not praying or not in a state of ritual consecration wearing the
Ihram.[1074] However, men are forbidden to do so unless they are attending a holy war. Women
are allowed to wear gold rings and pray with them on. However, men are forbidden to do so
(unless they are attending a holy war).
The Prophet (MGB) said, „O Ali! Do not wear gold since that is what will be your adornment in
Paradise. Do not wear silk clothes since that will be your clothes in Paradise.‟ A woman is not
allowed to give charity of free her own slaves unless with her husband‟s permission. A woman is
not allowed to fast the recommendable fasts unless with her husband‟s permission. A woman is
not allowed to shake hands with unfamiliar men unless her hands are covered up. A woman is
not allowed to make pledge of allegiance with her hands unless her hands are covered up. A
woman is not allowed to go to recommendable Hajj without her husband's permission. A woman
should not go to a bath house since this if forbidden for her. A woman should not ride on a
saddle unless it is absolutely necessary or on a trip. A woman‟s inheritance will be half of that of
a man. The blood money for a woman will be half of that of a man. In retribution for injury to, or
loss of, bodily organs men and women shall be treated equally unless the blood money for the
lost organ is a third or more than a third of the full blood money, in which case a woman's blood

money shall be half of a man's.
When a woman stands to pray alone with a man she should stand up behind him not by his side.
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ٖ لٜ ٣ ٖٜ ٗ٫ ،ش٤ َٗحٜ ٘ ُحٝ  ش٣ىٜٞ٤ ُ ح١ ي٣ ٖ٤ ُ ُ َِٔأس إٔ ط ٘ ٌ ٘ق رٞ ـ٣ ٫ٝ ،خٜؿُٝ خ اًح ٓخط ضٜ٤ ِ ػ
ٚ ُ ُٞ ـ٣ ٫ٝ ،ٖٜ حؿُٝ٫ ٍ ًُ يٞٓ ٍ ٕ٫ ٍ ر خُ َؿخٚخ إٔ ط ظ ٘ زٜ ُ ُٞ ـ٣ ٫ٝ ،خٜ ظ٤ ذ اًح هَؿض ٖٓ ر٤ ح إٔ ط ظط
،ٍخص ٖٓ حُ ٘ ٔخء ر خُ َؿخُٜ ؼٖ حُ ٔ ظ ٘ زٝ ٖ ٖٓ حُ َؿخٍ ر خُ ٘ ٔخء٤ ٜ ُ ؼٖ حُ ٔ ظ ٘ زٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ هللا
،خء٠ ٤ خ رَٛ٤  أظخكَٟ ُ إٔ طٞ ـ٣ ٫ٝ ،طخ٤ خ هٜ ػ ٘ و٢  إٔ ط ؼ ِن كٞ ُٝ خٜٔ ُ ُ َِٔأس إٔ ط ؼطَ ٗ لٞ ـ٣ ٫ٝ
 إٔ صٞ ُٝ اًح أٍحىصٝ ،ٕطخ٤ ٘ ُخ حٜ٤ ِ  وخف ػ٣ ٚ ٗ٫ خٜ٠ ٤  ك٢ خ كٜ ٣ ي٣ ذ٠  ط و٫ٝ ،خ ر خُ ل ٘خء ٓ ٔلخٜٓ ٔل
ٙي٤ َ ر٤ ٘ ٣ٝ ٚ ط٬ ٛ ٢  كٞٛٝ ٚٓ  ر َأ٢ٓٞ ٣ َحُ َؿٝ خٜ ٣ي٤  ل وض رٛ خٜ ط٬ ٛ ٢  ك٢ٛٝ حُ َٔأس حُ لخؿش
ك شٞ٘ ٌ ٓ ٍَ هٔخ٤  ر ـ٠ِ ٜ خ طٜ ٕٗ أٓش ك خٌٞ  إٔ ط٫َ هٔخٍ ا٤  ر ـ٢ِ ٜ ُ ُ َِٔأس إٔ طٞ ـ٣ ٫ٝ ، ٔ زق٣ٝ
١ٝ ،ّ حُ َأ٢  ك٫ حُ َؿخٍ ا٠ِ كَّ ًُ ي ػٝ ،ّاكَحٝ س٬ ٛ َ٤  ؿ٢  َ ك٣َحُ لٝ  زخؽ٣ُ ُ َِٔأس ُ زْ حُ يٞؿ
٠ِ ٛ ٢خى] ه خٍ حُ ٘ زٜ حُ ـ٢  ك٫ حُ َؿخٍ [ا٠ِ كَّ ًُ ي ػٝ ،ٚ٤  ك٢ِ ٜ طٝ ذٌٛ ُُ إٔ ط ظو ظْ ر خٞ ـ٣ٝ ،خىٜحُ ـ
 ُ زخ ٓيٚ ٗ َ ك ب٣َ ط ِ زْ حُ ل٫ٝ ، حُ ـ ٘ش٢  ٘ ظي ك٣ُ ٚ ٗذ ك خٌٛ ُ ط ظو ظْ ر خ٫ ٢ِ  خ ػ٣" ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ هللا ػ
٫ػخ اّٞ ط طٜٞ خ إٔ طٜ ُ ُٞ ـ٣ ٫ٝ ،خٜؿُٝ ًٕ ر خ٫ ر َ ا٫ٝ خ ػ ظنٜ ُ ٓخ٢ ُ ُ َِٔأس كٞ ـ٣ ٫ٝ " حُ ـ ٘ش٢ ك
،خٜ رٞ ٍحء ػٝ ٖٓ ٫ غ ا٣ ط زخ٫ٝ ،خٜ رٞ ٍحء ػٝ ٖٓ ٫ ٓلَّ ا١ً َ٤ خك ق ؿٜ ُ ُ َِٔأس حٕ طٞ ـ٣ ٫ٝ ،خٜؿُٝ ًٕر خ
ُ ُ َِٔأس إٔ ط يهَ حُ لٔخٞ ـ٣ ٫ٝ،خٜؿُٝ ًٕ ر خ٫ػخ اُٞ إٔ ط لؾ ط طٞ ـ٣ ٫ٝ ُٞ ـ٣ ٫ٝ ،خٜ٤ ِ ّ ك خٕ ًُ ي ٓلَّ ػ
 ش٣ق ىٜ ٗ خٜ ظ٣ىٝ ،ََحع حُ َؿ٤ ٓ قٜ ٗ َحع حُ َٔأس٤ ٓٝ ،َ ٓ ل٢  كٝ أ،ٍسَٟٝ ٖٓ ٫د حُ َٔؽ اٞ ًٍ ُ َِٔأس
َ حُ ؼ ِغ حٍط لغ حُ َؿ٠ِ  ش ك خًح ُحىص ػ٣ ط ز ِؾ ػ ِغ حُ ي٠ حُ ـَحكخص ك ظ٢ ط وخر َ حُ َٔأس حُ َؿَ كٝ َحُ َؿ
خ ٓغ حُ َؿَ ه خٛكيٝ  ِض حُ َٔأسٛ اًحٝ ، ٓ ل ِض حُ َٔأسٝ ه قٝ اًح ٓخط ض حُ َٔأسٝ ،ُٚ ْ ط وْ ر ـ ٘ زٝ ٚٓض ه ِ ل
٢ِ ـٜ ٔ ُح
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When a woman dies they should pray for her while standing at her chest whereas when a man
dies they should pray for him while standing at his head. When they place a woman in the grave
her husband should stand in a place from which he can take her thighs and bury her. There will
be no intercession on behalf of a woman with her Lord unless her husband is pleased with her.
When Fatimah (MGB) passed away, the Commander of the Faithful (MGB) stood up next to her
and said, „O God! I am pleased with her - the daughter of your Prophet. O God! Indeed I am
Fearful. So please calm her down. O God! She departed us to join him (MGB). O God! She was
oppressed. You be the Judge as you are the best of all the judges!‟

GOD GRANTED THE INTELLECT SEVENTY-FIVE TROOPS AND GRANTED
IGNORANCE SEVENTY-FIVE TROOPS
24-17 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah and Abdullah ibn Ja‟far al-Homayry quoted Ahmad ibn
Muhammad ibn Khalid al-Barqy, on the authority of Ali ibn Hadid, on the authority of Soma‟at
ibn Mihran narrated that once he and some friends of Imam as-Sadiq (MGB) were with Imam as-

Sadiq (MGB) when they started to talk about intelligence and ignorance. Imam as-Sadiq (MGB)
said, “Get to know intelligence and its troops, and ignorance and its troops to be guided.”
Soma‟at said, “O! May I be your devoted servant. We know nothing except for what you teach
us.” Imam as-Sadiq (MGB) said, “God, Exalted is His Praise created the intellect. It was one of
His first creatures which He created using His own Light from the right side of the Throne. Then
He ordered it to go back, and it did. Then He ordered it to come forward, and it did. God said, “I
created you as a great creature, and honored you above all My creatures.” Then God created
ignorance and told it to go back and it did. Then God ordered it to come forward, but it did not
accept. God said, “You rebelled.” Then God cursed it. God then established seventy-five troops
for the intellect. When ignorance saw God‟s grant to the intellect, it became its enemy and said,
“O‟ God! You created it and honored it and strengthened it. It is a creature like me. I am opposed
to it and have no power over it. So please grant me of the troops you grant it.” God said, “Ok I
will, but if you disobey I will throw you and your troops out of the domain of My Mercy.”
Ignorance said it was pleased, and it was also granted seventy-five troops. The seventy-five
troops are as follows: Goodness is the minister for the intellect, and evil is the minister for
ignorance; faith for the intellect, and infidelity for ignorance; acceptance for the intellect, and
rejection for ignorance; hope for the intellect, and despair for ignorance; justice for the
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غٟ ٞٓ ٢ خ كٜؿُٝ ه قٝ َاًح ىه ِض حُ َٔأس حُ و زٝ،ٚٓ  ػ ٘ي ٍأٚ٤ ِ  ػ٠ِ ٛ ٖٓ حُ َؿَ اًحٝ خٍٛيٛ خ ػ ٘يٜ٤ ِ ػ
ٍ ٖٓ خٜ غ ُ َِٔأس أٗ ـق ػ ٘ي ٍر٤  ٗ ل٫ٝ،خًٍٜٝ ٍٝ ظ ٘خ٣ ّّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُخ حٜ٤ ِ ٔش ػ١ُ ٔخ ٓخط ض ك خٝ ،خٜؿُٝ خٟ
ك ٘ضٝخ ه ي أٜ ْٗ اِٜ ُي ح٤  حر ٘ش ٗ زٚ٘  ػٝ ٍح٢ ْٗ اِٜ ُ "ح:ٍه خٝ ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ٖ ػ٤ ٘ َٓ حُ ٔئ٤ ٓخ أٜ٤ ِ ػ
."ٖ٤ ٔ ًَ حُ لخ٤ أٗ ض هٝ خٜ ُ ٌْ خ ه ي ظ ِٔض ك خكٜ ْٗ اِٜ ُ ح،خِٜ ٜ ـَص كٛ خ ه يٜ ْٗ اِٜ ُ ح،خٜٔ ٗك ؤ
ٝٓ فّ َخ اٌ ؼ مً هللا اػط١  ٍ ج ؼٚ  ع ٕلاٝأػطٚ ٗٓ فّ َخ ياٌ غ١  ٍ ج ؼٚ ع ٕلا

24-17دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىفٙ، ٍٍٝح ىدعٙ ّفٍح ٍفعؽ ٕد١ٍ١ حٍحم:
 ػ زي٢  ً ٘ض ػ ٘ي أر:ٍَحٕ ه خٜٓ ٖ  ػٖ ٓٔخػش حر، ي٣ ر ٖ كي٢ِ  ػٖ ػ،٢ كيػ ٘خ أكٔي ر ٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ هخُ ي حُ زَه
حُ ؾٝ َ ًً َ حُ ؼ وَٟ ك ـٚ٤ ُحٞٓ ٖٓ  ؿٔخػشٙػ ٘يٝ ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ:ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ػ زي هللا ػٞ َ ك وخٍ أرٛ
، ٓخ ػَك ظ ٘خ٫ ٗ ؼَف ا٫  ؿ ؼ ِض ك يحى: ك و ِض: ه خٍ ٓٔخػش،حٝ ظيٜ  طٙؿ ٘يٝ َٜحُ ـٝ ٙؿ ٘يٝ َح حُ ؼ وٞ حػَك
ٖٖ ػ٤ ٤ ٗكخَٝ ُ ٖٓ حٍٚ ه ِن ه ِ وٝ أٞٛٝ َ ه ِن حُ ؼ وٙ إ هللا ؿَ ػ ٘خإ:ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ػ زي هللا ػٞ ك وخٍ أر
 ع،َ أه زَ ك ؤه ز:ٚ ُ ٍ ك وخ،ٍٙٞ ٗ ٖٓ َٕٖ حُ ؼ٤ ٔ ٣ :٠ ُط ؼخٝ  ك وخٍ هللا ط زخٍى،َ  أىر َ ك ؤىر:ٚ ُ ٍّ ه خ
:ٚ ُ ٍ ك وخ،خ٤ ٗؿ خؽ ظ ِٔخ٫َ ٖٓ حُ زلَ حٜ ػ ْ ه ِن حُ ـ:ٍ ه خ،٢غ ه ِ و٤ ٔ ؿ٠ِ ً َٓ ظي ػٝ ٔخ٤ ه ِ و ظي ه ِ وخ ػظ
 ػ ْ ؿ ؼَ ُ ِ ؼ وَ هٔ ٔش.ٚ٘  ح ٓ ظ ٌ زَص ك ِ ؼ:ٚ ُ ٍ ك وخ،َ و ز٣ ِْ  أه زَ ك:ٚ ُ ٍ ػ ْ ه خ،َ أىر َ ك ؤىر
َ َُ ٓخ أً َّ حٜ حُ ـٟ ك ِٔخ ٍأ،ٖ ؿ ٘يح٤  ٓ ز ؼٝ ٌحٛ  خ ٍد٣ :َٜ ك وخٍ حُ ـ،سٝ حُ ؼيحٚ ُ َٟٔ  أٙٓخ أػطخٝ َ حُ ؼ وٚ  رٙ
:ٍ ك وخ،ٚ ظ٤  ٖٓ حُ ـ ٘ي ٓ ؼَ ٓخ أػط٢٘  ك ؤػطٚ  ر٢ ُ سٞ  ه٫ٝ ٙيٟ أٗ خٝ ٚ ظ٣ٞ هٝ ًٚ َٓ ظٝ ٚ ه ِ و ظ٢ِ ه ِن ٓ ؼ
ٖ ؿ ٘يح٤  ٓ ز ؼٝ  هٔ ٔشٙض ك ؤػطخ٤ ٟ ٍ  ه ي:ٍ ه خ٢ؿ ٘يى ٖٓ ٍكٔ ظٝ ض ر ؼي ًُ ي أهَؿ ظي٤ ٜ  ك خٕ ػ،ْٗ ؼ
 حُ ؼ وَ ٖٓ حُ ن٠ َ ك ٌخٕ ٓٔخ أػط٣ُٝ ٞٛٝ ،َ٘ ُ حٙيٟ َؿ ؼٝ َ َ حُ ؼ و٣ُٝ ٞٛٝ َ٤  حُ و:ٖ حُ ـ ٘ي٤ حُ ٔ ز ؼٝ ٓ ٔش
 ن٣يٜ حُ ظٝ ،َ حُ ٌ لٙيٟ ٝ ٕ ٔخ٣٫حٝ ،َٜحُ ـ
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intellect, and oppression for ignorance; contentment for the intellect, and discontent for

ignorance; gratitude for the intellect, and ingratitude for ignorance; lack of hope (in God‟s
Mercy) for the intellect, and greed (in God‟s Mercy) for ignorance; reliance on God for intellect,
and greed for ignorance; kindness for the intellect, and ruthlessness for ignorance; mercy for the
intellect, and anger for ignorance; knowledge for the intellect, and ignorance for ignorance;
understanding for the intellect, and stupidity for ignorance; chastity for the intellect, and
vulgarity for ignorance; abstinence for the intellect, and materialism for ignorance; kindness for
the intellect, and violence for ignorance; solemnity for the intellect, and insolence for ignorance;
humbleness for the intellect, and haughtiness for ignorance; calm for the intellect, and rush for
ignorance; patience for the intellect, and being feeble-minded for ignorance; silence for the
intellect, and being talkative for ignorance; compliance for the intellect, and conceit for
ignorance; submission for the intellect, and being oppressive for ignorance; forgiveness for the
intellect, and animosity for ignorance; amiability for the intellect, and ruthlessness for ignorance;
certitude for the intellect, and doubt for ignorance; perseverance for the intellect, and anxiety for
ignorance; pardon for the intellect, and revenge for ignorance; self-sufficiency for the intellect,
and poverty for ignorance; pondering for the intellect, and neglect for ignorance; memorizing for
the intellect, and forgetting for ignorance; loving for the intellect, and enmity for ignorance;
obeying for the intellect, and rebelling for ignorance; contentment for the intellect, and greed for
ignorance; justice for the intellect, and injustice for ignorance; friendship for the intellect, and
enmity for ignorance; loyalty for the intellect, and treachery for ignorance; humbleness for the
intellect, and arrogance for ignorance; right for the intellect, and wrong for ignorance; health for
the intellect, and affliction for ignorance; love for the intellect, and hate for ignorance; honesty
for the intellect, and telling lies for ignorance; trustworthiness for the intellect, and treason for
ignorance; sincerity for the intellect, and corruption for ignorance; bravery for the intellect, and
stupidity for ignorance; understanding for the intellect, and ignorance for ignorance; recognition
for the intellect, and denial for ignorance; putting up with other people‟s minor mistakes for the
intellect, and divulging other people‟s minor mistakes for ignorance; keeping other‟s secrets for
the intellect, and divulging other‟s secrets for ignorance; hiding for the intellect, and divulging
for ignorance; praying for the intellect, and neglecting (prayers) for ignorance; fasting for the
intellect, and breaking fast for ignorance; engaging in Jihad (Holy War) for the intellect, and
refusal to testify for
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ٙيٟ ٝ ٌَ ٘ ُحٝ ،٢ حُ ٔوٙيٟ ٝ خٟ َ ُحٝ ،ٍٞ حُ ـٙيٟ ٝ ٍحُ ؼيٝ ،١ٞ٘  حُ وٙيٟ ٝ حُ َؿخءٝ ،ىٞ حُ ـلٙيٟ ٝ
َخ حُ ـٛيٟ ٝ حُ َأك شٝ ،َٙ حُ لٙيٟ ٝ َ ًٞحُ ظٝ ،ّؤ٤ ُ حٙيٟ ٝ حُ طٔغٝ ،َذ حُ ٌ ل٠ خ حُ ـٛيٟ ٝ حُ َكٔشٝ ،س
ٙيٟ ٝ حُ َك نٝ ، حُ َؿ زشٙيٟ ٝ يِٛ ُحٝ ، ظيٜخ حُ ظٛيٟ ٝ حُ ؼ لشٝ ، حُ لٔنٙيٟ ٝ ْٜحُ لٝ ،َٜ حُ ـٙيٟ ٝ ِْ حُ ؼٝ
ٙيٟ ٝ ِْ حُ لٝ ،خ حُ ظ َٔعٛيٟ ٝ حُ ظئىسٝ ،َ حُ ظ ٌ زٙيٟ ٝ غٟ حٞحُ ظٝ ،خ حُ ـَأسٛيٟ ٝ  زشَٛ ُحٝ ،حُ وَم
ْحُ ظٝ ،ٍ ٓ ظ ٌ زخ٫ حٙيٟ ٝ ّ٬ ٔ  ٓ ظ٫حٝ ٌٍٜ ُ حٙيٟ ٝ ٔضٜ ُحٝ ،ٚ حُ ٔ ل،ٞحُ ؼ لٝ ،َ حُ ظـ زٙيٟ ٝ ْ٤ ُ
ٙيٟ ٝ  لقٜ ُحٝ ، حُ ـِعٙيٟ ٝ َ زٜ ُحٝ ،خ حُ ٘يٛيٟ ٝ ٖ٤  و٤ ُحٝ ،سٞٔ خ حُ وٛيٟ ٝ حُ َه شٝ ، حُ ل ويٙيٟ ٝ
ٙيٟ ٝ حُ ظ ؼطقٝ ،ٕخ٤ ٔ ٘ ُ حٙيٟ ٝ حُ ل لعٝ ،ٜٞٔ ُ حٙيٟ ٝ ٌَ حُ ظ لٝ ،َ حُ ل وٙيٟ ٝ ٠٘ حُ ـٝ ،ّٗ ظ وخ٫ح
ٙيٟ ٝ ىسٞٔ ُحٝ ،خ حُ ٔ ٘غٛيٟ ٝ ح ٓخسٞٔ ُحٝ ،َٝ حُ لٙيٟ ٝ عٞ٘ حُ وٝ ، ؼش٤  حُ وطٙيٟ ٝ ك خءٞ ُحٝ ،سٝح حُ ؼيح
ٙيٟ ٝ حُ لذٝ ،ء٬ خ حُ زٛيٟ ٝ ٓش٬ ٔ ُحٝ ،ٍٝ حُ ظطخٙيٟ ٝ عٞ٠ حُ وٝ ،ش٤ ٜ خ حُ ٔ ؼٛيٟ ٝ حُ طخػشٝ ،ٍحُ ـي
،دٞ٘ ُ حٙيٟ ٝ ٙ٬ ه٫حٝ ،خٗ ش٤ خ حُ وٛيٟ ٝ ٓ خٗ ش٫حٝ ،َ١ حُ زخٙيٟ ٝ حُ لنٝ ، حُ ٌٌدٙيٟ ٝ يمٜ ُحٝ ،ٞحُ ز ـ
يٟ ٝ حُ ٔ ؼَك شٝ سٝ حُ ـ زخٙيٟ ٝ ْٜحُ لٝ ،ىس٬ خ حُ زٛيٟ ٝ خٓشٜ٘ ُحٝ ،خ حُ ٌخ ٗ لشٛيٟ ٝ حُ ٔيحٍأسٝ ،ٍٗ ٌخ٫خ حٛ
ٙيٟ ٝ ّٜٞ ُحٝ خػشٟ ٫خ حٛيٟ ٝ س٬ ـٜ ُحٝ ،ك ٘خء٫ حٙـيٟ ٝ ٕحُ ٌ ظٔـخٝ ،خ حُ ٔٔـخً َسٛـيٟ ٝ ذ٤ ٓش حُ ـ٬  ٓـٝ

، ؼخم٤ ٔ ُ ٗ زٌ حٙيٟ ٝ حُ لؾٝ ،ٌٍٞ ٘ ُ حٙيٟ ٝ خىٜحُ ـٝ ٍك طخ٫ح
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ignorance; pilgrimage for the intellect, and breaking covenant for ignorance; keeping secrets for
the intellect, and slandering for ignorance; being kind to parents for the intellect, and being
cursed by parents for ignorance; truth for the intellect, and hypocrisy for ignorance; good for the
intellect, and evil for ignorance; covering oneself for the intellect, and playing up a woman‟s
charms for ignorance; covering up for the intellect, and making up oneself for ignorance;
concealment for the intellect and divulging for ignorance; being fair for the intellect, and siding
with the wrong for ignorance; making up for the husband for the intellect, and fornication for
ignorance; cleanliness for the intellect, and filthiness for ignorance; shyness for the intellect, and
taking off clothing for ignorance; assuming a mediators position for the intellect, and aggression
for ignorance; comfort for the intellect, and hard work for ignorance; easiness for the intellect,
and hardship for ignorance; abundance of blessings for the intellect, and scarcity for ignorance;
health for the intellect, and affliction for ignorance; reasonable wealth for the intellect, and
hoarding for ignorance; wisdom for the intellect, and selfish desires for ignorance; dignity for the
intellect, and humility for ignorance; prosperity for the intellect, and ruin for ignorance;
repentance for the intellect, and insistence on sin for ignorance; asking for forgiveness for the
intellect, and being too proud for ignorance; protection for the intellect, and neglect for
ignorance; performing supplications for the intellect, and abandoning supplications for
ignorance; joy for the intellect, and boredom for ignorance; happiness for the intellect, and
sorrow for ignorance; intimacy for the intellect, and anger for ignorance; generosity for the
intellect, and stinginess for ignorance. All the characteristics which are the troops of the intellect
will only be present in the Prophet (MGB) or the Imams (MGB) or a believer who has tested his
heart with faith. However, other friends of ours have some of these and can slowly attain the rest
and avoid the troops of ignorance. Then they will reach the high ranks of the Prophets and the
Imams. This prosperity is only obtained by the recognition of the intellect and its troops, and by
avoiding ignorance and its troops. May God assist both you and us in obeying and pleasing
Him.”
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ٙيٟ ٝ فَٝحُ ٔ ؼٝ ، خء٣َ ُخ حٛيٟ ٝ  وش٤ حُ ل وٝ مٞ حُ ؼ وٙيٟ ٝ ٖ ٣حُ يٞ ُر َ حٝ ،ٔش٤ ٔ٘ ُ حٙيٟ ٝ  غ٣يم حُ ليٛ ٝ
ًح ع٫خ حٛيٟ ٝ ش٤ حُ ظ وٝ ، حُ ظ زَؽٙيٟ ٝ َحُ ٔ ظٝ ،ٌَ ٘ ٔ ُخ حٛيٟ ٝ  جش٤ ٜحُ ظٝ ،ش٤ ٔ حُ لٙيٟ ٝ خفٜ ٗ٫حٝ ،س
،خ حُ ظ ؼذٛيٟ ٝ حُ َحكشٝ ،ٕحٝ حُ ؼيٙيٟ ٝ يٜ حُ وٝ  حُ و ِغٙيٟ ٝ خء٤ حُ لٝ ،ٌٍخ حُ وٛيٟ ٝ حُ ٘ظخك شٝ ،٢حُ ز ـ
 حُ ٔ ٌخػ َسٙيٟ ٝ ّحٞحُ وٝ ،ء٬ خ حُ زٛيٟ ٝ ش٤ حُ ؼخكٝ ،خ حُ ٔلنٛيٟ ٝ حُ زًَ شٝ ،ر شٞ ؼٜ ُخ حٛيٟ ٝ ُ شٜٞٔ ُحٝ
ٍ حٙيٟ ٝ ٍه خٞ ُحٝ ،ٟٜٞ ُخ حٛيٟ ٝ حُ ل ٌٔشٝ ،ٍَحٛ ٫خ حٛيٟ ٝ ر شٞحُ ظٝ ،خ حُ ٘ وخءٛيٟ ٝ حُ ٔ ؼخىسٝ ،ه لش
ٙيٟ ٝ ١حُ ٘ ٘خٝ ، ٓ ظ ٘ ٌخف٫ حٙيٟ ٝ حُ يػخءٝ ،ٕٝخٜخ حُ ظٛيٟ ٝ حُ ٔلخك ظشٝ ،ُػ ظِح٫ حٙيٟ ٝ ٍ ٓ ظ ـ لخ٫حٝ
ٍخٜ  حُ وٌٙٛ  ط ـ ظٔغ٬  ك.َ حُ زوٙيٟ ٝ حُ ٔوخءٝ خ حُ لَه شٛيٟ ٝ ُ لش٫حٝ ،ِٕ حُ لٙيٟ ٝ حُ لَفٝ ،َٔ ٌ ُح
٢ ٗ ز٢  ك٫ ٖٓ أؿ ٘خى حُ ؼ وَ ا٬ ً ٖٓ أٓخ ٓخث َ ًُ يٝ ،ٕ ٔخ٣٬ ُ ٚ ٓئٖٓ حٓ ظلٖ هللا ه ِ زٝ أ٢ ٗ ز٢ٛ ٝ ٝأ
َٜى حُ ـٞ٘  ٖٓ ؿ٠ ٘ و٣ٝ ٌَٔ  ٔ ظ٣ ٠ى ك ظٞ٘  حُ ـٌٙٛ ٞ ر ؼٚ٤ ٕ كٌٞ ٣ ٕ ٖٓ أِٞ  و٣ ٫ ْٛ ٘خ ك بٕ أكي٤ ُحٞٓ
ُ ر ٔ ؼَك شٞ يٍى حُ ل٣ اٗ ٔخٝ ،ّ٬ ٔ ُْ حٜ٤ ِ خء ػ٤ ٛ ٝ٫حٝ خء٤ ٗ ز٫خ ٓغ ح٤ ِ  حُ يٍؿش حُ ؼ٢ ٕ كٌٞ ٣ ك ؼ ٘ي ًُ ي
ٓؾٝ ٙىٞ٘ ؿٝ َحُ ؼ و.ٚ خطٟ َٓٝ ٚ خً ْ ُ طخػ ظ٣اٝ ك و ٘خ هللاٝ ،ٙىٞ٘ ؿٝ َٜحٗ زش حُ ـ
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PART 25-ON EIGHTY AND ABOVENUMBERED CHARACTERISTICS
EIGHTY VERSES OF THE QURAN WERE REVEALED REGARDING IMAM ALI AND
NO ONE ELSE
25-1 Muhammad ibn Ibrahim ibn Ishaq al-Taleqani - may God be pleased with him - narrated
that Abdul Aziz ibn Yahya al-Jolodi in Basra quoted Ahmad ibn Aban, on the authority of Yahya
ibn Salma, on the authority of Zayd ibn al-Harith, on the authority of Abdul Rahman ibn Abi
Layli, “Eighty verses of the Honorable the Exalted God‟s Quran were revealed just regarding the
characteristics of the Commander of the Faithful Imam Ali (MGB) and no one else in this
nation.”
25-2 Abu Yusuf Rafe‟a ibn Abdullah ibn Abdul Malik at Marvrud narrated that Yusuf ibn Musa
quoted Abu Zakarya Yahya ibn Uthman, on the authority of his father, on the authority of Ibn
Lahay‟at, on the authority of Khalid ibn Yazid al-Jomhi, on the authority of sa‟id ibn Abi Hilal
al-Laysee, on the authority of Nayebat ibn Wahab al-Abdo‟ee, on the authority of Muhammad
ibn al-Hanafyye, on the authority of his father Ali ibn Abi Talib (MGB), “The Prophet decreed
the striking of eighty lashes as the punishment for drinking wine.”

THERE ARE NINETY-FIVE TAKBIRS IN THE FIVE DAILY PRAYERS
25-3 Muhammad ibn al-Hassan ibn al-Walid - may God be pleased with him - narrated that
Muhammad ibn Yahya al-Attar quoted Muhammad ibn Ahmad ibn Yahya ibn Imran al-Ash‟ari,
on the authority of Musa ibn Umar, on the authority of Abdullah ibn al-Muqayrih, on the
authority of Al-Misbah al-Mazny, on the authority of Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) that the
Commander of the Faithful Imam Ali (MGB) said, “There are ninety-five Takbirs in the five
daily prayers including the ones said in the Qunut. [1075]

THE NINETY-NINE NAMES FOR THE BLESSED THE SUBLIME GOD
25-4 Ahmad ibn al-Hassan al-Qat‟tan narrated that Ahmad ibn Yahya ibn Zakaria al-Qat‟tan
quoted Bakr ibn Abdullah ibn Habib, on the authority of Tamim ibn Buhlool, on the authority of
his father, on the authority of Abil Hassan al-Abdi, on the authority of Suleiman ibn Mihran, on
the authority of Ja‟far ibn Muhammad as-Sadiq (MGB), on the authority of Muhammad ibn Ali
al-Baqir (MGB), on the authority of his father Ali ibn al-Hussein as-Sajjad (MGB), on the
authority of his father Al-Hussein ibn Ali (MGB), on the authority of his father Ali ibn Abi Talib
(MGB) that God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, “Indeed there are there are ninety-nine names for the
Honorable
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 ٔ يٌ ذٟ و ف١ ِٓ ا١ ٕ ِْ اٌ ّإٛ ٔ خ ص ّب٠ب ّوو ٗ ِب آٙ١ أؽل ف

25-1 حٍدا ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفٙ١ّ ٍح محفّا ٕد١ٕحمٍح١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ُعٍحىدع حٕعىف١ُ  ٕد١ف١ٟ
ٖٔ ػٖ ػ زيحُ َك، ي ر ٖ حُ لخٍع٣ُ ٖ ػ، ر ٖ ٓ ِٔش٠٤  ل٣ ٖ ػ،ٕ كيػ ٘خ أكٔي ر ٖ أر خ:ٍَس ه خٜ  ر خُ ز١ىِٞ حُ ـ
ؿَ ٓخٝ ِ ً ظخد هللا ػ٢ ح كٞ لٛ  ش٣ٕ آٞ ّٗ ػ ٔخ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ٢ِ  ػ٢  ٗ ُِ ض ك:ٍ ه خ٠ِ ٤ ُ ٢  ر ٖ أرٚ ًَٗ
.ٓش٫ حٌٙٛ ٖٓ خ أكيٜ٤ ك
وةٙ ٟ اٌ ٕ جٍٝ ٕ ٗ هللا١ ٍ آٌ ٗ ػٚ ٟ ٓ اٌ قّو ف١ ٔص ّب

25-2 دأ حٕعىفٝ١ٍٍّٝح ىدع ٕد عفحٍ فٙ ٍّد ىٍٍّحىدع ٕدٝ ٍٍحًٝ ٍحم:  حٕعىف١ّّٝ ٕد فّٟٝ ٍحم:
 ي٣ِ ٣ ٖ  هخُ ي ر٢٘  كيػ:ٍ ؼش ه خ٤ ٜ ُ ٖ  كيػ ٘خ حر:ٍ ه خ٢  أر٢٘  كيػ:ٍ ر ٖ ػ ؼٔخٕ ه خ٠٤  ل٣  خ٣َ ًُٞ كيػ ٘خ أر
٢حُ ـٔل،  ؼ ٓ ٖػ٤ رأ ٖر ي٢ ٛ٬ٍ  ُِح٤  ؼ٢، ٗ ٖػ٤  زٚ  ٖرٝٛي ز ؼُح ذٝ ل ٘ لُح ٖر ئلٓ ٖػ ی٤ ٚ رح ٖػ٤ ٚ
.ٖ٤ ٗ حُ ؤَ ػ ٔخ٢ َد كٟ ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٕخُ ذ ح١ ػ ِی ر ٖ حر ی
واد١ ْ فٌّ اٌ ٖ الح ر ى جٛر َ ؼٚ وح١ ر ى ج

25-3 ٍح ٕد ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفٍٝ١ٍ ىٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم:  ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف١ف١ٟ  ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ٍح،ٍػطخ
،٢ ِٗٔ ُ زخف حٜ ٔ ُ ػٖ ح،َس٤  ػٖ ػ زي هللا ر ٖ حُ ٔ ـ،َٔ ر ٖ ػ٠ٓ ٞٓ ٖ ػ،١َ ٗ ؼ٫ ر ٖ ػَٔحٕ ح٠٤  ل٣ ٖ أكٔي ر
َحص٤  ط ٌ ز:ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ٖ ػ٤ ٘ َٓ حُ ٔئ٤ ٓ أ:ٍ ه خ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُٔخ حٜ٤ ِ  ػ زي هللا ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ ٓلٔي ػ٢ ػٖ أر
.صٞ٘ َس حُ و٤ خ ط ٌ زٜ٘ ٓ  ِش٤ ِ ُحٝ ّٞ٤ ُ ح٢ َس ك٤ ٕ ط ٌ زٞط ٔ ؼٝ ْٔس ه٬ ٜ ُح
 ر جبهن هللٝ ٌر ؼبٚ ْ ر َ ؼخٛر َ ؼٚ ٍُ ا

25-4 مٍح ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفأ حٕعىف١ٍحم ٕح:  ٕد ىّفأ حٕعىف١ف١ٟ ٍىُ ٕد١مٍح ح١ٍحم ٕح: ٕد ٍىد حٕعىف
ٖ ٔخٕ ر٤ ِ ٓ ٖ ػ،١ حُ ل ٖٔ حُ ؼ زي٢  ػٖ أر،ٚ٤  ػٖ أر،ٍِٞ ٜ ْ ر ٖ ر٤ ٔ  كيػ ٘خ ط:ٍذ ه خ٤ ػ زي هللا ر ٖ ك ز
،٢ِ  ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػ،خىم ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ ٓلٔيٜ ُ ػٖ ح،َٕحٜٓ ٖ ٖ ر٤ ٔ  حُ لٚ٤  ػٖ أر،ٖ٤ ٔ  ر ٖ حُ ل٢ِ  ػٚ٤ ػٖ أر
٢ ر ـٖ أر ـ٢ِ  ػٚ٤  ػٖ أر،٢ِ ػ
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the Exalted God, one-hundred minus one. Whoever recites them would go to Paradise. They are
as follows: 1- Allah[1076] ; 2- the God; 3- The One; 4- The Unique; 5- The Self-Sufficient; 6The First; 7- The Last; 8- The All-hearing; 9- The All-seeing; 10- The Omnipotent ;[1077] 11The Subduer; 12- The Most High; 13- The All-high; 14- The Ever-enduring; 15- The Fashioner;
16- The Originator[1078] ; 17- The Most Noble; 18- The Manifest; 19- The Hidden; 20- The
Ever-living; 21- The Wise; 22- The All-knowing[1079] ; 23- The Forbearing; 24- The Preserver;
25- The Truth; 26- The Reckoner; 27- The All-praiseworthy; 28- The Entertaining; 29- The
Sustainer; 30- The All-beneficent[1080] ; 31- The Most Merciful[1081] ; 32- The Producer; 33The Provider[1082] ; 34- The Watchful; 35- The Clement; 36- The Giver of peace[1083] ; 37The Giver of security[1084] ; 38- The Prevailer[1085] ; 39- The Almighty[1086] ; 40- The
Overwhelmer[1087] ; 41- The Tremendous[1088] ; 42- The Sovereign; 43- The Glorified; 44-

The Witness; 45- The Truthful; 46- The Maker; 47- The Pure; 48- The Just; 49- The Pardoner;
50- The All-forgiving; 51- The Needless; 52- The Aide; 53- The Maker; 54- The Single; 55- The
Judge; 56- The Cleaver; 57- The Eternal[1089] ; 58- The King[1090] ; 59- The Most Holy[1091]
; 60- The Strong; 61- The Nigh; 62- The Self-Existing; 63-The Constrictor[1092] ; 64- The
Reliever[1093] ; 65- The Fullfiller of Needs; 66- The Glorious; 67- The Lord; 68- The
Benefactor; 69- The All-Inclusive; 70- The Manifester; 71- The Nourisher; 72- The
Fashioner[1094] ; 73- The Generous; 74- The Grand; 75- The Sufficer; 76- The Revealer of
Harms; 77- The One and Only; 78- The Light; 79- The Bestower; 80- The Helper; 81- The AllComprehending; 82- The Loving; 83- The Guide; 84- The Honest; 85- The Guardian; 86- The
Inheritor; 87- The Good; 88- The Resurrector; 89- The Acceptor of Repentance; 90- The
Majestic; 91- The Magnanimous; 92- The All-aware; 93- The Creator[1095] ; 94- The Best of
Helpers; 95- The Master; 96- The Grateful; 97- The Magnificent; 98- The Subtly-Kind; 99- The
Curer.
Sadooq said, “I have explained these names in Kitab al-Tawhid and have narrated this tradition
in various ways and with somewhat different words.”

THE REWARD FOR SAYING THERE IS NO GOD BUT ALLAH AND ASKING HIS
FORGIVENESS ONE-HUNDRED TIMES
25-5 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted Ahmad ibn Aba Abdullah, on the authority of his father,
on the authority of Muhammad ibn Abi Umayr, on the authority of Hisham ibn Salim and Abi
Ayoob al-Khizaz that Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) said, “Whoever says „There is no god but
God‟ (La illah illalah) one-hundred times would be better off than everyone else on that day,
unless someone else says it more times than that.”
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ٖ ا ٓٔخ٤ ط ٔ ؼٝ ؿَ ط ٔ ؼشٝ ِ إ هلل ػ:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ
:٢ٛٝ خ ىهَ حُ ـ ٘شٛخٜ حكيس ٖٓ أكٝ ٫ٓخث ش ا

ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٍ ه خ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُْ حٜ٤ ِ خُ ذ ػ١

.غ٤ ٔٔ ُ ح.َ ه٥ ح.ٍٝ٫ ح.ٔيٜ ُ ح.ك ي٫ ح.حكيٞ ُ ح.ٚ ُ٫ ح. هللا.٠ِ ػ٫ ح.٢ِ  حُ ؼ.َٛ حُ وخ.َ ٣ حُ وي.َ٤ ٜ حُ ز
. حُ لن.ع٤  حُ ل ل.ْ٤ ِ  حُ ل.ْ٤ ِ  حُ ؼ.ْ٤ ٌ  حُ ل.٢ حُ ل.ٖ١ حُ زخ.َٛ حُ ظخ.َّ ً٫ ح. حُ زخٍة. غ٣ حُ زي.٢ حُ زخه
.ٖٓ حُ ٔئ.ّ٬ ٔ ُ ح.فٝ حُ َإ.ذ٤  حُ َه. حُ َُحم. حُ ٌحٍة.ْ٤  حُ َك.ٖٔ حُ َك. حُ َد.٢ حُ ل ل.ي٤ ٔ حُ ل.ذ٤ ٔ حُ ل
 حُ ٔ ظ ٌذ.ٍ حُ ـ زخ.ِ ٣ِ حُ ؼ.ٖٔ٤ ٜٔ ُ ح.ٞ حُ ؼ ل.ٍ حُ ؼي.َٛ حُ طخ.خٗ غٜ ُ ح.خىمٜ ُ ح.ي٤ ٜ٘ ُ ح.فٞ حُ ٔ ز.ي٤ ٔ ُ ح.ٍ
. ذ٣َ حُ و.١ٞ حُ و.ّٝ حُ وي. حُ ٔ ِي.ْ ٣ حُ وي. حُ لخُ ن. حُ ل ظخف. حُ لَى.َ١ حُ لخ.خع٤  حُ ـ.٢٘  حُ ـ.ٍٞحُ ـ ل
.ٍٜٞ ٔ ُ ح.ض٤  حُ ٔ و.ٖ٤  حُ ٔ ز.٢٤  حُ ٔل.ٕ حُ ٔ ٘خ.٠ ُٞٔ ُ ح.ي٤  حُ ٔـ. حُ لخؿخص٢ٟ  ه خ.٢ٓ  حُ زخ.ٞ  حُ وخر.ّٞ٤ حُ و
ْ ٣ٌَ ُح. دىٍح١ٍ. فحىٍح١. ٍح فٕحىٍٝ.ٍحٍٝص. ٍٕحٍٝ. ٍحٝٙدح. حٍٕحٍٙ. ٍحٝعّح. ٍحٝىٝى. ٍحٙىح١. ٍحٝف١.
.ٕ خ٣ حُ ي.ٖ ٣َٛ َ حُ ٘خ٤  ه.حُ وخُ ن.َ٤  حُ و ز.حىٞ حُ ـ.َ٤ ِ  حُ ـ.حدٞ حُ ظ. حُ زخػغ.َ حُ ز.حٍعٞ ُ ح.َ٤ ًٞ ُح
.٢  حُ ٘خك.ق٤  حُ ِط.ْ٤  حُ ؼظ.ٌٍٞ ٘ ُح
ي٤ كٞ ً ظخد حُ ظ٢  ٓٔخء ك٫ حٌٙٛ َ٤ ٔ ه ي أهَؿض ط لٝ أُ لخظٝ َم ٓو ظ ِ لش١ ٖٓ ٌَح حُ و زٛ  ض٣ٍٝ ه يٝ

.ٓو ظ ِ لش
اةٛ  ٍخ ِبئ خ ص١ ٍ ٙ اة رٛ صٚ ِوح ِبئ خ اال ٍ ز غ فبه

25-5 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىفٙ، دأ ٕد ىّفأ ٕع١ ٍٍح ىدعٙ، دأ ٕع١ٙ، ٕع
ٚ٤ ِ  ػ زي هللا ػ٢  ػٖ أر،ُد حُ وِحٞ ٣ أ٢ أرٝ ،ْ ُ ٘خّ ر ٖ ٓخٛ ٖ ػ،َ٤ ٔ ػ٢ ٖٓ ه خٍ ٓلٔي ر ٖ أر:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُح
"ٍٍا حٙ ٍٍح حٍاٙ" ّفأ ٕحى سٍّ سةحٍٝ ٍح ىًٍ ّحٍٕح١ّٝ ىحُ ّٕ حٍا حٍّع.
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25-6 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Isa, on the authority of AlHussein ibn Sayf, (on the authority of Sayf,) on the authority of Salam ibn Qanim that Aba
Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) said, “God will construct a house in Paradise for whoever repeats
„There is no god but God‟ one-hundred times when he lays down in his bed. The sins of whoever
asks for God‟s forgiveness one-hundred times when he lays down in his bed would fall off from
him as the leaves fall off from a tree.”
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25-6 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍحىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىفٙ، ع ٕدح ىّفّ ٕد ىّفأ ٕع١ّٟ، ٕع
ٖ٤  ٖٓ ه خٍ ك:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ زي هللا ػ٢  ػٖ أر،ْ ّٗ ر ٖ ؿخ٬ ٓ ٖق] ػ٤ ٓ ٖق [ػ٤ ٓ ٖ ٖ ر٤ ٔ حُ ل
 هللا" ٓخث ش َٓس٫ اٚ ُ ا٫" ٚٗ  ك َح٠ ُ ا١ٝ ؤ٣ ١ٝ ؤ٣ ٖ٤ ٖٓ ح ٓ ظ ـ لَ هللا كٝ ، حُ ـ ٘ش٢  كٚ ُ  ظخ٤  هللا ر٠٘ ر
.ٍم حُ ٘ـَسٝ ٢ ٔ و٣  ً ٔخٚ رٞ ًٗ  ٓخث ش َٓس ط لخط ضٚٗ  ك َح٠ ُا
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PART 26- ON FROM ONE TO ONEHUNDRED NUMBERED
CHARACTERISTICS
THE QUESTIONS OF THE JEW FROM IMAM ALI
26-1 Ali ibn Ahmad ibn Musa - may God be pleased with him - narrated that Ahmad ibn Yahya
ibn Zakariya al-Qat‟tan quoted Bakr ibn Abdullah ibn Habib, on the authority of Abdul Rahim
ibn Ali ibn Sa‟id al-Jabali al-Seidani and Abdullah ibn al-Salt, on the authority of Al-Hassan
(Muhammad) ibn Nasr al-Khazzaz, on the authority of Amr ibn Talha ibn Asbat ibn Nasr, on the
authority of Akrama, on the authority of Abdullah Ibn Abbas[1096] , “Two Jewish brothers who
were from the Jewish elders came to Medina. They asked the Muslims, „Has there come a
Prophet in Tahameh who considers the Jewish people to be light-headed and admonishes them
against their religion? We are worried that he may turn us away from the religion of our
forefathers. Which one of you is that Prophet? If he turns out to be the one whom David (MGB)
has previously given us glad tidings of his coming, we will believe in and follow him. However,
if he turns out to be just an eloquent speaker who uses poetry and convinces the people with his
talks, we will fight with him with our lives and property. Where is this Prophet?‟
The Emigrants (Muhajerin) and their Helpers (Ansar) all said, „The Prophet (MGB) has passed
away.‟ The two Jewish men praised God for hearing the news of the death of the Prophet. Then
they asked, „Each Prophet (MGB) has a Trustee whom is in charge of religious duties after him.
Which one of you is his Trustee?‟ The Emigrants (Muhajerin) and their Helpers (Ansar) all faced
Abu Bakr and said, „He is his Trustee.‟ The Jewish men told Abu Bakr, „We will ask you some
questions which should be asked from the Trustees. Please respond to them if you are the
Trustee.‟ Abu Bakr said, „Fine. Go ahead and ask. God willing I will respond.‟ One of
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26-1 ٍع حٕعىف١ ّ ٕد ىّفأ ٕدّٟٝ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم:  ٕد ىّفأ حٕعىف١ف١ٟ ٍىُ ٕدح١مٍح ح١ٍحم ٕح:
،٢ ٗيٗ خ٤ ٜ ُ ح٢ِ ي حُ ـ ز٤  ر ٖ ٓ ؼ٢ِ ْ حر ٖ ػ٤  كيػ ٘خ ػ زيحُ َك:ٍذ ه خ٤ كيػ ٘خ ر ٌَ ر ٖ ػ زي هللا ر ٖ ك ز
ٖ  رَٝٔ ػ٢٘  كيػ:ٍَ حُ وِحُ ه خٜ ٗ ٖ  كيػ ٘خ حُ ل ٖٔ [ٓلٔي] ر:٫ ه خٚ ُ حُ ِ لعٝ  ِضٜ ُػ زي هللا ر ٖ حٝ
حٕ ٖٓ ٍإ ٓخءٞ خٕ أه٣ىٜٞ ٣ ّ ه ي:ٍ ػٖ ػ زي هللا ر ٖ ػ زخّ ه خ، ػٖ ػ ٌَٓش،َٜ ٗ ٖ  ر١ ِلش ر ٖ أ ٓ زخ١ ىٜٞ٤ ُح
ٖ ط ؼ٣ٝ ،ىٜٞ٤ ُّ ح٬  أكٚ ٔ ل٣ خٓشٜ ر ظ٢٘ َ رٜ ه ي ظٚ ٗ أٚ٘  ٘خ كيػ ٘خ ػ٤  إ ٗ ز،ّٞ  خ ه٣ :٫ ٘ش ك وخ٣ر خُ ٔي
ىٝ ىحٚ  ر َ٘ر١ٌ ُ ٌٖ ح٣ ٕ؟ ك ب٢ٌح حُ ٘ زٛ ٌْ ٣ ك ؤ. آر خإٗ خٚ٤ ِ  ِ ٘خ ػٔخ ً خٕ ػ٣ِ ٣ ٕٗ لٖ ٗ وخف أٝ ،ْٜ٘ ٣ ى٢ ك
١ٝ ٍَ حُ ٘ ؼٞ و٣ٝ ٚ ك٬  حث ظ٠ِ ّ ػ٬ ٌ ٍُى حٞ ٣ ٌٖ ٣ ْ ُ ٕاٝ ،ٙحط ز ؼ ٘خٝ ٚ  آٓ ٘خ رٙيٗ خٛ ؿخٚ َٗٗ خ ر ِ ٔخٜ ه
 ه يٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ  ٘خ٤  إ ٗ ز:ٍخٜ ٗ٫حٝ َٕٝخؿٜٔ ُ؟ ك وخٍ ح٢ٌح حُ ٘ زٛ ٌْ ٣ ك ؤ.حُ ٘خٞٓأٝ ر ؤٗ ل ٔ ٘خ

ٚ٘  ػ١ ئى٣ ٢ٛ ٝ ٚ ُٝ ٫ّ اٞ  ه٠ ُخ ا٤ ؿَ ٗ زٝ ِ؟ ك ٔخ ر ؼغ هللا ػٚ٤ ٛ ٝ ٌْ ٣ ك ؤ. حُ لٔي هلل:٫ ك وخ.ٞه ز
ٍخٜ ٗ٫حٝ َٕٝخؿٜٔ ُٓؤ حٝ ك ؤ.ٚ  ٍرَٙٓ ٓخ أٚ٘  ػ٢ٌ  ل٣ٝ ٙ ٖٓ ر ؼي٫ ك وخ.ٚ٤ ٛ ٝ ٞٛ :حٞ ُ ك وخ،ٌَ  ر٠  أر٠ ُا
.ٚـخء ػ ٘ـ٤ ٛ ٝ٫ٗ ٔـؤُ ي ػٔـخ ط ٔـؤٍ حٝ ،خء٤ ٛ ٝ٫ ح٠ِ  ػ٠ ِ و٣ ي ٖٓ حُ ٔ ٔخث َ ٓخ٤ ِ  ػ٢ اٗ خ ٗ ِ و:ٌَ  ر٢ ر٫
خ ٓخ ٗ ج ظٔخ حه زًَ ٔخ٤  أُ و:ٌَ  رٞ ٔخ أرٜ ُ ٍك وخ
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them asked, „What are you and I considered to be before the Honorable the Exalted God? What
is the living creature which was placed in another living creature without there being any ties of
kinship between them? Which grave was the one which took what it contained on a trip? From
where does the Sun rise? To where does the Sun set? Where was that place upon which the Sun
shone only once and never again? Where is Paradise? Where is Hell? Does your God carry loads
or does He become loaded? To which direction does your God face? Who are the two things that
are always present? What are the two things that are always absent? What are the two things
which cannot both be at once? Who is the one? Who are the two? What are the three? What are
the four? What are the five? What are the six? What are the seven? What are the eight? What are
the nine? What are the ten? What are the eleven? What are the twelve? What are the twenty?
What are the thirty? What are the forty? What are the fifty? What are the sixty? What are the
seventy? What are the eighty? What are the ninety? What are the one-hundred?‟”
Ibn Abbas added, “Abu Bakr could not answer. We became frightened that the people might turn
away from the religion. I went to see Ali ibn Abi Talib (MGB) and told him, „O Ali! Some of the
Jewish chiefs have come to Medina. They met Abu Bakr and asked him some questions, but Abu
Bakr was unable to respond.‟ Ali (MGB) smiled and said, „This is the day which the Prophet of
God (MGB) had foretold.‟ Then Ali (MGB) walked ahead of me just as the Prophet (MGB) did
and sat in the Prophet‟s place. He requested the two Jewish men, „Come to me and present to me
the questions which you asked this old man.‟ The two Jews asked, „Who are you?‟ He (MGB)
replied, „I am Ali Ibn Abi Talib - the brother of the Prophet (MGB), the husband of Fatimah, the
father of Hassan and Hussein, the Prophet's Trustee in all issues, and the one who knows all of
the Prophet‟s secrets.‟ One of the two Jews asked, „What are you and I considered to be before
the Honorable the Exalted God?‟ Ali (MGB) replied, „I have been a believer since I have known
myself, and you have been an unbeliever since you have known yourself. I do not know about
your destiny in the future.‟
26-2 The Jew asked, „What is the living creature which was placed in another living creature
without there being any ties of kinship between them?‟ Ali (MGB) replied, „It was the Prophet
Jonah („Yunus) who was eaten up by a large whale.‟
The Jew asked, „Which grave was the one which took what it contained on a trip?‟ Ali (MGB)
replied, „It was the large whale which moved around at sea when Jonah was in its stomach.‟
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ْٔخ ٍكٜ٘ ٤ ْ ر٤ ُ ْ ٗ ل٢ ٓخ ٗ لْ كٝ ؿَ؟ٝ ِأٗ ض ػ ٘ي هللا ػٝ  ٓخ أٗ خ:ٔخٛ ك وخٍ أكي، إ ٗخء هللاٚ حرٞر ـ

 ٖ ط ط ِغ٣ٖٓ أٝ ؟ٚخك زٜ ٓخ ه زَ ٓخٍ رٝ  ه َحر ش؟٫ٝ ْ ُ ْ  ِ ؼض حُ ْ٘ٔ ػ١ ٖ ٣أٝ  ٖ ط ـَد؟٣ أ٢ كٝ حُ ْ٘ٔ؟
 ٍر ي؟ٚؿٝ ٌٕٞ ٣ ٖ ٣أٝ  لَٔ؟٣ ٝ لَٔ أ٣ ٍر يٝ ٕ حُ ٘خٍ؟ٌٞ  ٖ ط٣أٝ ٕ حُ ـ ٘ش؟ٌٞ  ٖ ط٣أٝ  ر ؼي ًُ ي؟ٚ٤ ط ط ِغ ك
ٓخٝ ػ ش؟٬ ٓخ حُ ؼٝ ػ ٘خٕ؟٫ٓخ حٝ حكي؟ٞ ُٓخ حٝ خٕ؟٠ ٓخ حػ ٘خٕ ٓ ظ زخؿٝ ٓخ حػ ٘خٕ ؿخث زخٕ؟ٝ يحٕ؟ٛٓخ حػ ٘خٕ ٗخٝ
ٓخٝ ٓخ حُ ؤ ٔش؟ٝ ٍر ؼش؟٫ك ي ػ َ٘؟ ح٫ٓخ حٝ ٓخ حُ ؼ َ٘س؟ٝ ٓخ حُ ظ ٔ ؼش؟ٝ ش؟٤ ٗٓخ حُ ؼٔخٝ ٓخ حُ ٔ ز ؼش؟ٝ حُ ٔ ظش؟
ٕ؟ٞٓخ حُ ٔ ز ؼٝ ٕ؟ٞٓخ حُ ٔ ظٝ ٕ؟ٞٔ ٔٓخ حُ وٝ ٕ؟ٍٞر ؼ٫ٓخ حٝ ٕ؟ٞ ػ٬ ٓخ حُ ؼٝ ٕ؟َٝ٘ ٓخ حُ ؼٝ ػ ٘خ ػ َ٘؟٫ٓخ حٝ
ٓخ حُ ٔخث ش؟ٝ ٕ؟ٞٓخ حُ ظ ٔ ؼٝ ٕ؟ٞ ٗٓخ حُ ؼٔخٝ
ٍ َط ي ح٣ ٕك ٘خ أٞط وٝ ،حر خٞ َى ؿ٣ ٫ ٌَ  رٞ  أر٠ ك ز و:ٍ ه خ٢  ر ٖ أر٢ِ ض ٓ ٍِ٘ ػ٤  ك ؤط.ّ٬ ٓ ٫ّ ػٖ حٞ ه
َ  ر ٌَ ٓ ٔخث٢  أر٠ِ ح ػٞأُ وٝ  ٘ش٣ح حُ ٔيٞٓى ه ي ه يٜٞ٤ ُ إ ٍإ ٓخء ح،٢ِ  خ ػ٣ :ٚ ُ ّ ك و ِض٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ خُ ذ ػ١
ٍٞٓ ٍ ٢ ٗػيٝ ١ٌ ُّ حٞ٤ ُ حٞٛ :ٍ ػ ْ ه خ،خك ٌخٟ ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ٢ِ  ك ظ ز ْٔ ػ.حر خٞ َى ؿ٣ ٫ ٌَ  رٞ  أر٢ك ز و
 أ٢٘ ٔ ٣ َ ك ؤه ز.ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ  هللاٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ش٤ ٘ ٓ ٖٓ ٚ ظ٤ ٘ ٓ ٓخ أهطؤصٝ ٢ٓٓخ
 ػ ْ حُ ظ لض.ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٚ٤  و ؼي ك٣ ٕ ً خ١ٌ ُغ حٟ ٞٔ ُ ح٢  ه ؼي ك٠ جخ ك ظ٤ ٗ ٚ ُآٝ
.ن٤ ٘ ُ ح٠ِ  ػٙ ظٔخ٤  ٓخ أُ و٢ِ خ ػ٤ أُ وٝ ٢٘ ٓ حٞ ٗ حى،ٕ خ٣ىٜٞ ٣  خ٣ :ٍٖ ك وخ٤ ٣ىٜٞ٤ ُ ح٠ ُا
َ أٗ خ ػ:ٔخٜ ُ ٍٖٓ أٗ ض؟ ك وخٝ :ٕ خ٣ىٜٞ٤ ُ ك وخٍ حٚؽ حر ٘ ظُٝٝ ،٢ حُ ٘ زٞ أه،خُ ذ ر ٖ ػ زي حُ ٔط ِذ١ ٢  ر ٖ أر١
٢غ َٓ حُ ٘ زٟ ٞٓٝ ،ِػٝ خكذ ً َ ٓ ٘ و زشٛ ٝ ،خِٜ ً ٚ ط٫ كخ٢  كٚ٤ ٛ ٝٝ ،ٖ٤ ٔ حُ لٝ ٖٔ  حُ لٞ أرٝ ،ٔش١ك خ
.ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ
أٗ ض ً خك َ ٓ ٌ٘ ػَك ضٝ ،٢ٔ  أٗ خ ٓئٖٓ ٓ ٌ٘ ػَك ض ٗ ل:ٍأٗ ض ػ ٘ي هللا؟ ه خٝ  ٓخ أٗ خ:ٖ٤ ٣ىٜٞ٤ ُ أكي حٚ ُ ٍك وخ
ْ  ك. ٗ ل ٔي. ر ؼي ًُ ي١ىٜٞ ٣  خ٣ ي٤  ليع هللا ك٣  ٓخ١ٍح أى
26-2 ٍح ٍحمف١ٙٝى١: ف ّفٕ حّف١ ٍٕ ّف١ّ د١ّٕٙ ّفٍ حٍٝ ىحً ٍحم ؟سدحٍم ح١ّٕٝ ٍع١ٙ ّحٍٍّح
.صٞ ر طٖ حُ ل٢ ك
.َ ٓ ز ؼش أر ل٢ ص كٞ حُ لٚ خف ر١ ٖ٤ ٗ ْ كٞ ٣ :ٍ؟ ه خٚخك زٜ  ك ٔخ ه زَ ٓخٍ ر:ٍه خ
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The Jew asked, „From where does the Sun rise?‟ Ali (MGB) replied, „From between the two
horns of Satan?‟
The Jew asked, „To where does the Sun set?‟ Ali (MGB) replied, „It sets in a hot spring. My
friend, i.e. God‟s Prophet (MGB) told me not to pray at the times of sunrise or sunset when it is
below the size of one or two spears.‟
The Jew asked, „Where was that place upon which the Sun shone only once and never again?‟
Ali (MGB) replied, „It was in the depth of the sea which God split up for the Children of Israel to
pass[1097] (when they were escaping from Egypt being chased by Pharaoh, and where Pharaoh
and his soldiers were drowned.)‟ [1098]
The Jew asked, „Does your God bear things or is He carried?‟ Ali (MGB) replied, „My God
bears everything and nothing has the endurance to bear the greatness of His load.‟
The Jew asked, „Then what is meant by the following words of the Honorable the Exalted God,
„And the angels will be on its sides, and eight will, that Day, bear the Throne of thy Lord above

them.‟‟[1099] Ali (MGB) replied, „Don‟t you know that whatever exists in the heavens and the
Earth and in between them and under the Earth belongs to God. Everything is established upon
the Earth and the Earth is established upon God's Power and it is indeed His Power which bears
everything.‟
The Jew asked, „Where is Paradise? Where is Hell?‟ Ali (MGB) replied „Paradise is in the
heavens and Hell is on the Earth.‟
The Jew asked, „To which direction does your God face?‟ Ali ibn Abi Talib told me (Ibn Abbas),
„O Ibn Abbas! Bring some wood and make a fire.‟ I brought some wood and kindled it. Ali
(MGB) put some wood on the fire. Then he (MGB) asked the Jew, „To which direction does this
fire face?‟ The Jew said, „It doesn‟t face any specific direction.‟ Ali (MGB) said, „This is similar
to the case of the Honorable the Exalted God. To Him belong both the East and the West. To
every direction you look, God is there.‟
The Jew asked, „What are the two things that are always present?‟ Ali (MGB) replied, „They are
the heavens and the Earth which never disappear.‟
The Jew asked, „What are the two things that are always absent?‟ Ali (MGB) replied, „They are
life and death which no one can ever see.‟
The Jew asked, „What are the two things which cannot both be at once?‟ Ali (MGB) replied,
„They are day and night.‟
The Jew asked, „Who is the one?‟ Ali (MGB) replied, „The Honorable the Exalted God.‟
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.ٕطخ٤ ٘ ُ ح٢ َٗ ٖ ه٤  ٖٓ ر:ٍ ٖ ط ط ِغ؟ ه خ٣ ك خُ ْ٘ٔ ٖٓ أ:ٚ ُ ٍه خ
َٜ  ط٫" :ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٢ ز٤  ك ز٢ ُ ٍ ه خ.ش٤ ٖٓ كخ٤  ػ٢  ك:ٍ ٖ ط ـَد؟ ه خ٣ ك ؤ:ٍه خ
".ٖ٤  ٍٓلَٝ ٓ ويحٍ ٍٓق أ٤ ٜ  ط٠خ ك ظٍٛ اىر خ٢  ك٫ٝ خٜ ُ اه زخ٢ ك
َ٤  ا َٓحث٢٘  هللا ُ زٚ حُ زلَ ك ِ و٢  ك:ٍغ؟ ه خٟ ٞٔ ُ ًُ ي ح٢  ِ ؼض حُ ْ٘ٔ ػ ْ ُ ْ ط ط ِغ ك١ ٖ ٣ ك ؤ:ٍه خ
.ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ٠ٓ ٞٓ ُّٞ و
:ٚ ُ ٍ ه خ.ء٢ٗ ِٚ ٔ ل٣ ٫ٝ ٚ  لَٔ ً َ ٗت ر ويٍط٣ َؿٝ ِ ػ٢  إ ٍر:ٍ لَٔ؟ ه خ٣ ٝ لَٔ أ٣ ك َر ي
ٍهخ: َؿٝ ِ ػُٚٞق ه٤ٌك: "ش٤ٗٓجٌ ػٔخٞ٣ ْٜهٞلَٔ ػَٕ ٍري ك٣ٝ." ٍحم: ١ ح١ٙٝى١، ٍٍ ٕأ ٍّعص ٍّأٙ ّف ح١
 ح٠ِ ء ػ٢ٗ ٌَ ؟ كَٟٓخ ط لض حُ ؼٝ ٔخٜ٘ ٤ ٓخ رٝ ٍٝ٧ ح٢ ٓخ كٝ حصٝ حُ ويٍس حُ ٔٔخ٠ِ  ػَٟحُ ؼٝ َُٟ ؼ
.ء٢ٗ َ ً َٔحُ ويٍس ط لٝ
. ٍٝ٧ ح٢أٓخ حُ ٘خٍ ك لٝ ، حُ ٔٔخء٢ أٓخ حُ ـ ٘ش ك ل:ٍٕ حُ ٘خٍ؟ ه خٌٞ  ٖ ط٣أٝ ٕ حُ ـ ٘شٌٞ  ٖ ط٣ ك ؤ:ٍه خ
ٍ ر ٘خ٢٘  حث ظ،ّ خ ر ٖ ػ زخ٣ :٢ ُ ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ خُ ذ ػ١ ٢  ر ٖ أر٢ِ  ٍر ي؟ ك وخٍ ػٚؿٝ ٌٕٞ ٣ ٖ ٣ ك ؤ:ٍه خ

١ :ٍ ػ ْ ه خ.خَٜٟٓ كطذ ك ؤٝ ٍ ر ٘خٚ ظ٤  ك ؤط.كطذٝ حُ ٘خٍ؟ٌٙٛ ٚؿٝ ٌٕٞ ٣ ٖ ٣ أ،١ىٜٞ ٣ ح
ْح ك ؼٞ ُٞ  ٘ٔخ ط٣حُ ٔ ـَد ك ؤٝ  حُ ٔ َ٘مٚ ُٝ ،ٌَح حُ ٔ ؼٛ ٖؿَ ػٝ ِ ػ٢  ك بٕ ٍر:ٍ ه خ.ٚؿٝ ٠ِ خ ػٜ ُ  أه ق٫ :ٍه خ
.  هللاٚؿٝ
. زخٕ ٓخػش٤  ـ٣ ٫ ٍٝ٧حٝ حصٝ حُ ٔٔخ:ٍيحٕ؟ ه خٛ ٓخ حػ ٘خٕ ٗخ:ٚ ُ ٍك وخ
ْٜ٤ ِ ه ق ػٞ ٣ ٫ خس٤ حُ لٝ صٞٔ ُ ح:ٍ ك ٔخ حػ ٘خٕ ؿخث زخٕ؟ ه خ:ٍه خ.ح
.ٍخٜ٘ ُحٝ َ٤ ِ ُ ح:ٍخٕ؟ ه خ٠  ك ٔخ حػ ٘خٕ ٓ ظ زخؿ:ٍه خ
.َؿٝ ِ هللا ػ:ٍحكي؟ ه خٞ ُ ك ٔخ ح:ٍه خ
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The Jew asked, „Who are the two?‟ Ali (MGB) replied, „Adam and Eve.‟
The Jew asked, „What are the three?‟ Ali (MGB) replied, „The Christians have ascribed lies to
the Honorable the Exalted God and said, „Allah is one of three in a Trinity…[1100] ‟ But God
has no companions or sons.‟
The Jew asked, „ What are the four?‟ Ali (MGB) replied, „They are the Quran, the Zabur (Psalms
of David), the Torah and the Bible.‟
The Jew asked, „What are the five?‟ Ali (MGB) replied, „They are the five obligatory prayers.‟
The Jew asked, „ What are the six?‟ Ali (MGB) replied, „They are the six days during which God
created the heavens, the Earth and whatever lies in between.‟
The Jew asked, „What are the seven?‟ Ali (MGB) replied, „They are the seven gates of Hell
which are identical.‟ [1101]
The Jew asked, „What are the eight?‟ Ali (MGB) replied, „They are the eight gates of Paradise.‟
[1102]
The Jew asked, „What are the nine?‟ Ali (MGB) replied, „They are nine men (of the Thamud
clan) who made mischief in the land, and would not reform.‟ [1103]
The Jew asked, „What are the ten?‟ Ali (MGB) replied, „They are the 10 days of a third of a
month.‟
The Jew asked, „What are the eleven?‟ Ali ((MGB) replied, „They refer to the „eleven stars‟
about which Joseph told his father as we read in the Holy Quran, „Behold! Joseph said to his
father, „O my father! I did see eleven stars and the sun and the moon: I saw them prostrate

themselves to me!‟‟ [1104]
The Jew asked, „What are the twelve?‟ Ali (MGB) replied, „They are the twelve months in a
year.‟
The Jew asked, „ What are the twenty?‟ Ali (MGB) replied, „That refers to the twenty Dirhams
with which Joseph was exchanged.‟
The Jew asked, „What are the thirty?‟ Ali (MGB) replied, „Those are the thirty days of fasting in
the month of Ramazan which is obligatory for every believer unless he is ill or on a journey.‟
The Jew asked, „What are the forty?‟ Ali (MGB) replied, „It refers to the term of communion of
Moses with his Lord which was thirty nights, and was completed with ten more to become forty
nights.‟ [1105]
The Jew asked, „What are the fifty?‟ Ali (MGB) replied, „This refers to the appointment of Noah
to his people which was for a thousand years less fifty.‟ [1106]

(1031)
.حءٞكٝ ّ آى:ٍػ ٘خٕ؟ ه خ٫ ك ٔخ ح:ٍه خ
 "ع:حٞ ُؿَ ك وخٝ ِ هللا ػ٠ِ  ػٍٟخٜ ٘ ُ ً ٌر ض ح:ٍػ ش؟ ه خ٬  ك ٔخ حُ ؼ:ٍ ظوٌ ه خ٣ ْ ُ هللاٝ ".ػ ش٬ حُ غ ػ
.ُ يحٝ ٫ٝ خك زشٛ
.َ٤ ٗ ـ٩ حٝ ٍحسٞحُ ظٝ ٍٞ حُ ِرٝ ٕ حُ وَآ:ٍٍر ؼش؟ ه خ٧ ك ٔخ ح:ٍه خ
.خصٟ َحص ٓ ل ظِٞ ٛ ْٔ ه:ٍ ك ٔخ حُ ؤ ٔش؟ ه خ:ٍه خ
.ّ خ٣ ٓ ظش أ٢ ٔخ كٜ٘ ٤ ٓخ رٝ ٍٝ٧حٝ حصٝ ه ِن هللا حُ ٔٔخ:ٍ ك ٔخ حُ ٔ ظش؟ ه خ:ٍه خ
حد حُ ٘خٍ ٓ ظطخر نٞ  ٓ ز ؼش أر:ٍ ك ٔخ حُ ٔ ز ؼش؟ ه خ:ٍه خ.حص
.حد حُ ـ ٘شٞ ش أر٤ ٗ ػ ٔخ:ٍش؟ ه خ٤ ٗ ك ٔخ حُ ؼٔخ:ٍه خ
.ٕٞ ِلٜ ٣ ٫ٝ ٍٝ٧ ح٢ ٕ كٝ ل ٔي٣ ٢ٍٛ  ط ٔ ؼش:ٍ ك ٔخ حُ ظ ٔ ؼش؟ ه خ:ٍه خ
.َ٘  خّ حُ ؼ٣ ك ٔخ حُ ؼ َ٘س؟ ه خٍ ػ َ٘س أ:ٍه خ
ٍهخ: ٍكي ػَ٘؟ هخ٧كٔخ ح: ٚ٤ر٧ ٓقٞ٣ ٍٞه: "حُوٝ ُْٔ٘حٝ ًزخًٞ َ٘ض أكي ػ٣ ٍأ٢ٗخ أرض ا٣ٖ٣ ٓخؿي٢ُ ْٜظ٣َٔ ٍأ."
.ٍ حُ ٔ ٘شٜٞٗ :ٍػ ٘خ ػ َ٘؟ ه خ٫ ك ٔخ ح:ٍه خ
.ٔخٍٛ ٖ ى٣َ٘  ٓق ر ؼٞ ٣ غ٤  ر:ٍٕ؟ ه خَٝ٘  ك ٔخ حُ ؼ:ٍه خ

خ٠ ٣َٓ ٕ ٖٓ ً خ٫ ً َ ٓئٖٓ ا٠ِ حؿذ ػٝ َٝ  كٚٓخ٤ ٛ ٕخ٠ ٍٓ َٜٗ ،ٓخٞ ٣ ٕٞ ػ٬  ػ:ٍٕ؟ ه خٞ ػ٬  ك ٔخ حُ ؼ:ٍه خ
.َ ٓ ل٠ِ  ػٝأ
،َ٘ ؿَ ر ؼٝ ِخ هللا ػٜٔ  ِش ك ؤط٤ ُ ٕٞ ػ٬ ّ ػ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ٠ٓ ٞٓ  وخص٤ ٓ ٕ ً خ:ٍٕ؟ ه خٍٞر ؼ٧ ك ٔخ ح:ٍه خ
. ِش٤ ُ ٖ٤  أٍر ؼٚ  وخص ٍر٤ ٓ ْك ظ
.ٖ ػخٓخ٤ ٔ ٔ ه٫ أُ ق ٓ ٘ش اٚٓٞ  ه٢ ف كٞ ٗ  ُ زغ:ٍٕ؟ ه خٞٔ ٔ ك ٔخ حُ و:ٍه خ

(1032)
The Jew asked, „What are the sixty?‟ Ali (MGB) replied, „This refers to the „sixty days of
consecutively fasting‟ or the „feeding of sixty indigent ones‟ (for Zihar)[1107] that the
Honorable the Exalted God has established as the expiation of men who divorce their wives by
calling them their mothers (Zihar) before they can touch each other.‟ [1108]
26-3 The Jew asked, „What are the seventy?‟ Ali (MGB) replied, „This refers to the seventy
persons which Moses chose from amongst his family to take to the place of meeting his Lord the Honorable the Exalted God.‟[1109] The Jew asked, „What are the eighty?‟ Ali (MGB)
replied, „Eighty here refers to the name of a village in an island where Noah boarded his ark and
then landed on Judi[1110] and God drowned his tribe.‟
The Jew asked, „What are the ninety?‟ Ali (MGB) replied, „It refers to the Ark in which Noah
built ninety compartments for living creatures.‟
The Jew asked, „What are the one-hundred?‟ Ali (MGB) replied, „David‟s (MGB) life was only
sixty years, but Adam (MGB) donated forty years of his own life to David (MGB). When
Adam‟s time of death arrived, he denied it. It was from then on that that denying the truth passed
on from him unto his progeny.‟ The Jew said, „O young fellow! Please describe Muhammad for
me as if I am looking at him myself so that I may believe in him.‟ The Commander of the
Faithful Imam Ali (MGB) cried and said, „O Jew! You have renewed my sorrow. My friend
Muhammad - the Prophet of God - was a large-foreheaded man; with joined brows; black eyes;
smooth cheeks; a cute nose; tiny lips; dense beard; shiny teeth; with a silver color neck; and a
line of hair from the throat down to his belly button like a camphor branch with no hair
elsewhere. He was neither too tall nor too short. When he walked his light encompassed
everyone around him: he walked firmly as if he was climbing a hill or going down a hill; He had
round heels, delicate feet and a thin waist. His turban was As-Sahab; his sword Dhul Fiqar[1111]
; his mule was Doldol[1112] ; his donkey was Ya‟fur; his camel was Kaswa; his horse was
Lizaz; and his staff was al-Mamshuq. He (MGB) was the kindest person with other people. He
(MGB) was the most gentle person with other people. The seal of Prophethood was placed
between his two shoulders. There were two lines written on that seal. The first line read, „There
is no god but God‟ and the second line read, „Muhammad is the Prophet of God. Well. Dear
Jewish fellow! These were his characteristics.‟ The two Jewish men said, „We bear witness that
there is no god but God; Muhammad is the Prophet of God; and you are the Trustee of
Muhammad.‟ They became true Muslims and became companions of Ali (MGB). They were
with him (MGB) until the Battle of Jamal when they accompanied Ali (MGB) to Basra. One of

them was killed there and the other one survived until he accompanied Ali (MGB) in the Battle
of Siffin and was killed in that battle.”

(1033)
:ٍٕ؟ هخٍ ه خٞكٔخ حُٔظ: ٍخٜ ًلخٍس حُظ٢ؿَ كٝ ٍِ هللا ػٞ٘خ"ه٤ٌٔٓ ٖ٤ؼخّ ٓظ١ٔظطغ كب٣ ُْ ٖٔك."  ٍّ حًا١ٍع ٍىمٟ
.ٖ٤  ٖ ٓ ظ ظخر ؼ٣َٜٗ ّخ٤ ٛ
26-3 ٍحم: عدٍّح حّفٍٕٝحم ؟: ّ ٍحصمحّٟٝ مّٝٙ ّعد١ٕ ٍٍّ حٍؽ١دٍ صحمٙ  ُعٍٝؽ، ٍحم: حّف
 َس٣ِ ش ر خُ ـ٣َ  ه:ٍٕ؟ ه خٞ ٗ حُ ؼٔخ،١ىٞ حُ ـ٠ِ ص ػٞح ٓ ظٝ  ٘ش٤  حُ ٔ ل٢ ف كٞ ٗ خ ه ؼيٜ٘ ٓ ٕٞ ٗخ ػ ٔخٜ ُ ٍ وخ٣
ٖ٤  ط ٔ ؼٚ٤ ّ ك٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ف ػٞ ٗ ٌٕ حط وٞ حُ ل ِي حُ ٔ ٘ل:ٍٕ؟ ه خٞ ك ٔخ حُ ظ ٔ ؼ:ٍ ه خ،ّٞأؿَم هللا حُ وٝ
ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  آىّ ػٚ ُ ذٛٞ ٖ ٓ ٘ش ك٤ ّ ٓ ظ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ى ػٝ ً خٕ أؿَ ىح:ٍ ك ٔخ حُ ٔخث ش؟ ه خ:ٍه خ،ْ خثٜ ظخ ُ ِ ز٤ ر
َٖٔ ٓ ٘ش ٖٓ ػ٤  ٓلٔيح أٍر ؼ٢ ُ قٛ  خ ٗخد٣ :ٚ ُ ٍ ك وخ.ٚ ظ٣ًٍ ك خس ؿ لي ك ـليصٞ َُص آىّ ح٠  ك ِٔخ كٙ
ـض٤ ٛ ١ىٜٞ ٣  خ٣ :ٍّ ػ ْ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ٖ ػ٤ ٘ َٓ حُ ٔئ٤ ٓ أ٠ٌ  ك ز، حُ ٔخػشٚ ٖٓ رٝ أ٠ ك ظٚ٤ ُ أٗ ظَ ا٢ ًٗ ؤ
،ٖ٤ ٘  أىػؾ حُ ؼ،ٖ٤ ٕ حُ لـخرَٝ ٓ و،ٖ٤  ِض حُ ـ زٛ ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٢ ز٤  ً خٕ ك ز٢ ٗأكِح
 أ،ٖ ٣َ حُ ويٜٓ ٚ ُ ٕ ً خ،ش٠  ن ك٣َ  ارٚ ً خٕ ػ ٘ و، خ٣ش ر َحم حُ ؼ ٘خ٤  ً غ حُ ِل،ن حُ ٔ َٔر ش٤  ىه،ٗ ق٫ ح٠٘ ه
ْ ُ ،خَٛ٤ َحص ؿ٤  ٗ ؼٚ ٗ ر ي٢  ٌٖ ك٣ ْ ُ ،ٍٞ ذ ً خك٤ ٠  هٚ ٗك ش ً ؤٞ ٓ ِ ل،ٚ  َٓط٠ ُ اَٚحص ٖٓ ُ ز ظ٤ ٗ ؼ
ٚ ٗ ً ؤ٠٘ ٓ ً خٕ اًحٝ ،ٍٙٞ ٗ َْٛٔ ٓغ حُ ٘خّ ؿ٠٘ ٓ  ً خٕ اًح،ٍِ٘ َُ ح٤ ٜ  ر خُ و٫ٝ ذٛ َ حُ ٌح٣ٞ ٌٖ ر خُ ط٣
ٙ ٖٓ  ظ و ِغ٣ َٚ ػٔخٓ ظٜ ن حُ و٤ ٖ ىه٤ ٓق حُ وي٤  ُ ط،ٖ٤ ٍ حُ ٌ ؼ زٝ ً خٕ ٓي، زذٛ ٖٓ ٍ ٘لي٣ ٝهَ أ
،ُ ُ ِحٚٓ َ كٝ ، زخء٠  حُ ؼٚٗ خه ظٝ ،ٍٞ ؼ ل٤ ُ حٍٙكٔخٝ ،ٍ ىُ يٚر ـ ِ ظٝ ،ٍحُ ل وخًٝ ٚ ل٤ ٓ ٝ ،حُ ٔلخد
ٖ٤ ً خٕ ر،ّأٍأف حُ ٘خّ ر خُ ٘خٝ ،ّ حُ ٘خ٠ِ ّ أ ٗ لن حُ ٘خّ ػ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ً خٕ ػٝ ،مٞ٘ ٔٔ ُ حٚ ز٤ ٠ هٝ
دٞس ٓ ٌ ظٞ هخط ْ حُ ٘ زٚ٤ ٍ ً ظ لٞٓ ٍ  ك ٔلٔي٢ ٗأٓخ حُ ؼخٝ  هللا٫ اٚ ُ ا٬ ٍ ٓطَ كٝ حُ وخط ْ ٓطَحٕ أٓخ أ٠ِ ػ
إٔ ٓلٔيحٝ  هللا٫ اٚ ُ ا٫ ٕي أٜ٘ ٗ :ٕ خ٣ىٜٞ٤ ُ ك وخٍ ح.١ىٜٞ ٣  خ٣ ٚ ل ظٛ ٌٙٛ ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ هللا
ٖ٤ ٘ َٓ حُ ٔئ٤ ُٓ ِٓخ أٝ ٔخٜٓ٬ ٓ ك ٖٔ اٝ  ك ؤ ٓ ِٔخ، ٓلٔي ك وخ٢ٛ ٝ أٗ يٝ ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ
ٚ٤ ِ ه ؼش ػٝ ٢ ٔخ كَٛس ك و ظَ أكيٜ  حُ ز٠ ُ اٚ ك وَؿخ ٓ ؼ،ٕ ً خٕ ٖٓ أَٓ حُ ـَٔ ٓخ ً خ٠ ك ظّٚ ك ٌخٗ خ ٓ ؼ٬ ٔ ُح
.ٖ٤  لٜ ٖ ك و ظَ ر٤  لٛ ٠ ُ اٚ هَؽ ٓ ؼ٠ه َ ك ظ٥ ح٢ر وٝ ،َٔحُ ـ

(1034)
26-4 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted Ahmad ibn al-Hussein ibn Sa‟id, on the authority of his
father, on the authority of Ja‟far ibn Yahya, on the authority of his father who linked it up to
some of the trustworthy followers of the Household of Muhammad (MGB), “Two Jewish men
from Khaybar came (to Medina) with an open Torah. They wanted to see the Prophet (MGB).
The people told them that the Prophet (MGB) had passed away. They went to see Abu Bakr and
said, „We had come here to see your Prophet and ask him a few questions. However, we realized
that he has passed away.‟ Abu Bakr asked them, „What are your questions?‟ They said, „Please
let us know what does one, two, three, four, five, six, seven, eight, nine, ten, twenty, thirty, forty,
fifty, sixty, seventy, eighty, ninety and one-hundred refer to?‟ Abu Bakr told them, „I do not have
the answer to these questions. Go to see Ali ibn Abi Talib.‟ The Jews went to see Ali (MGB) and
told him what had happened while they held the Torah open in their hand. The Commander of
the Faithful Imam Ali (MGB) asked them, „Will you accept Islam if I give you the answer to
these questions?‟

They replied, „Yes.‟ Ali (MGB) said, „One refers to God who is only One and He doesn‟t have
any partners. Two refers to what the Honorable the Exalted God said in the following verse,
„Take not (for worship) two gods, for He is just One God.‟[1113] Three, four, five, six, seven,
eight and nine refer to what the Honorable the Exalted God has said in His Book in the Chapter
Al-Kahf as follow, „(Some) say they were three, the dog being the fourth among them; (others)
say they were five, the dog being the sixth,- doubtfully guessing at the unknown; (yet others) say
they were seven, the dog being the eighth. Say thou: „My Lord knoweth best their number; It is
but few that know their (real case).‟ Enter not, therefore, into controversies concerning them,
except on a matter that is clear, nor consult any of them about (the affair of) the Sleepers.‟ [1114]
And nine refers to what the Honorable the Exalted God says in His Book, „There were in the city
nine men of a family, who made mischief in the land, and would not reform.‟ [1115]
And ten refers to what the Honorable the Exalted God said (regarding fasting in case one cannot
afford an offering for Hajj), „…making ten days in all.” [1116]
And twenty refers to what the Honorable the Exalted God says in His Book, „If there are twenty
amongst you, patient and persevering, they will vanquish two-hundred,‟ [1117]

(1035)
26-4 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىفٙ ٍحم: ٕعىف١ ٖ ر ٖ ٍح ٕد ىّفأ٤ ٔ ك
ّ٬ ٔ ُْ حٜ٤ ِ ٖ ٖٓ آٍ ٓلٔي ػ٤ خىهٜ ُ حٞ ر ؼ٠ ُ اٚ ٍك ؼٚ٤  ػٖ أر،٠٤  ل٣ ٖ  ػٖ ؿ ؼ لَ ر،ٚ٤  ػٖ أر،ي٤ ٓ ؼ
 ه يٙؿيحٞ  كٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٢ يحٕ حُ ٘ ز٣َ ٣ ٍسٞ٘ ٘ ٓ ٍحسٞٔخ حُ ظٜٓ ؼٝ َ ز٤ ى هٜٞ ٣ ٖٓ ٕ٬  ؿخء ٍؿ:ٍه خ
ٕؿيٞ  ػٖ ٓ ٔؤُ ش كٚ ُ ُ ٘ ٔؤ٢ ي حُ ٘ ز٣َ ٗ  اٗ خ ه ي ؿ ج ٘خ:٫خ أر خ ر ٌَ ك وخ٤  ك ؤط،ٞ ه ز:ٍ ك وخ.ٞ ه ي ه زٙح
ٓخ ٓ ٔؤُ ظ ٌٔخ؟ٝ
حُ ظ ٔ ؼشٝ ش٤ ٗحُ ؼٔخٝ حُ ٔ ز ؼشٝ حُ ٔ ظشٝ حُ ؤ ٔشٝ ٍر ؼش٫حٝ ع٬ حُ ؼٝ ٖ٤ ٘ ػ٫حٝ حكيٞ ُ أه زَٗ خ ػٖ ح:٫ه خ
ٖ٤ حُ ظ ٔ ؼٝ ٖ٤ ٗحُ ؼٔخٝ ٖ٤ حُ ٔ ز ؼٝ ٖ٤ حُ ٔ ظٝ ٖ٤ ٔ ٔحُ وٝ ٖ٤ ٍر ؼ٫حٝ ٖ٤ ػ٬ حُ ؼٝ ٖ ٣َ٘ حُ ؼٝ حُ ؼ َ٘سٝ
.حُ ٔخث شٝ
.خُ ذ١ ٢  ر ٖ أر٢ِ خ ػ٤ ء حث ظ٢ٗ ٌحٛ ٢  ك١ ٓخ ػ ٘ي:ٌَ  رٞ ٔخ أرٜ ُ ٍك وخ
ٚ٤ ِ ٖ ػ٤ ٘ َٓ حُ ٔئ٤ ٓٔخ أٜ ُ ٍ ك وخ،ٍسٞ٘ ٘ ٓ ٍحسٞٔخ حُ ظٜٓ ؼٝ خٜ ُٝش ٖٓ أٜ  حُ وٚ٤ ِ خ ػٜ  ك وٙخ٤  ك ؤط:ٍه خ
.ْ ٗ ؼ:٫ ػ ٘يً ٔخ ط ٔ ِٔخٕ؟ ه خٚ ٗ إ أٗ خ أه زَط ٌٔخ ر ٔخ ط ـيح:ّ٬ ٔ ُح
ّأٝ .ٚ ُ  ي٣َٗ ٫ ٙكيٝ  هللاٜٞ حكي كٞ ُ أٓخ ح:ٍؿَه خٝ ٍِ هللا ػٞ هٜٞػ٘خٕ ك٫ح ح: " ُٚ اٞٛ ٖ اٗٔخ٤ٖ٘ حػ٤ُٜح اٌٝ طظو٫
حكيٝ." قٌُٜلخد حٛ أ٢ كٚ ًظخر٢ؿَ كٝ ٍِ هللا ػٖٞ هٜش ك٤ٗحُؼٔخٝ حُٔزؼشٝ حُٔظشٝ حُؤٔشٝ ٍرؼش٫حٝ ػش٬أٓخ حُؼٝ
"ُٕٞٞو٣ٝ ْْٜ ًِزٜػش ٍحرؼ٬ٕ ػُٞٞو٤ٓ ِْ أػ٢ْ هَ ٍرْٜ ًِزٜ٘ٓػخٝ ٕ ٓزؼشُٞٞو٣ٝ ذ٤ْ ٍؿٔخ رخُـْٜ ًِزٜٓهٔٔش ٓخى
ْٜ٘ٓ ْٜ٤ طٔظلض ك٫ٝ َحٛ َٓحء ظخ٫ْ اٜ٤ طٔخٍ ك٬َ ك٤ِ ه٫ْ أِٜؼ٣ ْ ٓخٜأكيحرؼيط."
ٚ ًظخر٢ؿَ كٝ ٍِ هللا ػٞ هٜٞأٓخ حُظٔؼش كٝ:"ِٕٞلٜ٣ ٫ٝ ٍٝ٧ ح٢ٕ كٝلٔي٣ ٢ٍٛ ٘ش طٔؼش٣ حُٔي٢ًخٕ كٝ."
َؿٝ ٍِ هللا ػٞأٓخ حُؼَ٘س كوٝ: "طِي ػَ٘س ًخِٓش."

ٚ ًظخر٢ؿَ كٝ ٍِ هللا ػٕٞ كوَٝ٘أٓخ حُؼٝ"...ٌَٖ٘ ٌْٓ٘ ػ٣ ٕٖا٤ح ٓجظٞـِز٣ َٕٝخرٛ ٕٝ."

(1036)
Thirty and forty refer to what the Honorable the Exalted God says in His Book, „We appointed
for Moses thirty nights, and completed (the period) with ten (more), thus was completed the term
(of communion) with his Lord, forty nights…‟ [1118]
Fifty refers to what the Honorable the Exalted God says in His Book, „The angels and the spirit
ascend unto him in a Day the measure whereof is (as) fifty-thousand years:‟ [1119]
Sixty refers to 'sixty days of consecutively fasting‟ or the „feeding of sixty indigent ones‟ that the
Honorable the Exalted God has established as the expiation for men who divorce their wives by
calling them mothers (Zihar), before they can touch each other as the Honorable the Exalted God
says in His Book, „But if any is unable to do so, he should feed sixty indigent ones…‟ [1120]
Seventy refers to the seventy persons which Moses chose from amongst his family to take to the
place of meeting his Lord as the Honorable the Exalted God says in His Book, „And Moses
chose seventy of his people for Our place of meeting…‟ [1121]
Eighty refers to the punishment for unduly accusing women of adultery as the Honorable the
Exalted God says in His Book, „And those who launch a charge against chaste women, and
produce not four witnesses (to support their allegations),- flog them with eighty stripes;…‟
[1122]
Ninety refers to the story of the two disputant brothers who went to seek his judgement regarding
their ewes as the Honorable the Exalted God said in His Book, „This man is my brother, He has
nine and ninety ewes,…‟ [1123]
And one-hundred refers to the punishment for adultery or fornication as the Honorable the
Exalted God said in His Book, „The woman and the man guilty of adultery or fornication,- flog
each of them with a hundred stripes:…‟[1124]”

THE PROPHET (MGB) ASCENDED TO THE HEAVENS ONE-HUNDRED AND
TWENTY TIMES
26-5 Muhammad ibn al-Hassan ibn Ahmad ibn al-Walid - may God be pleased with him narrated that Al-Hassan ibn Matil al-Daq‟qaq quoted Salma ibn al-Khat‟tab, on the authority of
Muni‟a ibn al-Haj‟jaj, on the authority of Yunus, on the authority of Sabah al-Mazny that Aba
Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) said, “The Prophet (MGB) ascended to Heaven one-hundred and
twenty times. Every time, the Honorable the Exalted God recommended the love for Ali (MGB)
and the Immaculate Divine Leaders (MGB) more than He recommended the obligatory deeds.”

(1037)
ٚ ًظخر٢ؿَ كٝ ٍِ هللا ػٕٞ كوٍٞرؼ٫حٝ ٕٞػ٬أٓخ حُؼٝ: "٬ ػ٠ٓٞٓ حػيٗخٝٝ ٖ٤ أٍرؼٚوخص ٍر٤ٓ ْخ رؼَ٘ كظٛأطٔٔ٘خٝ ِش٤ُ ٖ٤ػ
ِش٤ُ."
َؿٝ ٍِ هللا ػٕٞ كوٞٔٔأٓخ حُوٝ: "ٖ أُق ٓ٘ش٤ٔٔ هٍّٙ ًخٕ ٓويحٞ٣ ٢ك."
ٚ ًظخر٢ؿَ كٝ ٍِ هللا ػٕٞ كوٞأٓخ حُٔظٝ: "...٘خ٤ٌٔٓ ٖ٤ؼخّ ٓظ١ٔظطغ كب٣ ُْ ٖٔك."
ٚ ًظخر٢ؿَ كٝ ٍِ هللا ػٕٞ كوٞأٓخ حُٔزؼٝ: "وخط٘خ٤ُٔ ٬ٖ ٍؿ٤ ٓزؼٚٓٞ ه٠ٓٞٓ ٍحهظخٝ."
َؿٝ ٍِ هللا ػٕٞ كوٞٗأٓخ حُؼٔخٝ: ٚ ًظخر٢ٖ"ك٣ٌُحٝ ٖ ؿِيس٤ْٗ ػٔخٛٝيحء كخؿِيٜٗ ح رؤٍرؼشٞؤط٣ ُْ ْ٘خص ػٜٕ حُٔلَٞٓ٣."
ٚ ًظخر٢ؿَ كٝ ٍِ هللا ػٕٞ كوٞأٓخ حُظٔؼٝ: "ٕ ٗؼـشٞطٔؼٝ  طٔغُٚ ٢ٌح أهٛ ٕا."
ٚ ًظخر٢ؿَ كٝ ٍِ هللا ػٞأٓخ حُٔخثش كوٝ: "ُحٝ ش٤ٗٔخ ٓخثش ؿِيسحُِحٜ٘ٓ حكيٝ ًَ حٝ كخؿِي٢ٗ"ِح
 ػوطٟ اٌ ٕ جٍٝ ٕ ٗ هللا١ ٍ آٌ ٗ ػٚ ٝ ٌ ٓ ِبئ خ اٌ َّبء ئ٠ػ ْوٚ ِوح

26-5 ٍح ٕد ىّفأ ٕد ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفٍٝ١ٍ ىٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: صّ ٕدح ّٕفٍح حٕعىف١ٍ محمىٍح
ٖ ػ،غ ر ٖ حُ لـخؽ٤ ٘ ٓ ٖ ػ، كيػ ٘خ ٓ ِٔش ر ٖ حُ وطخد:ٍ ػ زي هللا ه خ٢  ػٖ أر،٢ ِٗٔ ُ زخف حٛ ٖ ػ،ْ ٗٞ ٣
ِ هللا ػ٠ٛ ٝه ي أٝ ٫ ٖ َٓس ٓخ ٖٓ َٓس ا٣َ٘ ػٝ  ٓخث شٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٢ ػَؽ حُ ٘ ز:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ػ
ٙخٛ ّٝ أً ؼَ ٓٔخ أ٬ ٔ ُْ حٜ٤ ِ ث ٔش ػ٫حٝ ٢ِ  ش ُ ؼ٣٫ٞ ُ ر خٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٢خ حُ ٘ زٜ٤ ؿَ كٝ
.ٞ ر خُ لَحث

(1038)

ONE-HUNDRED AND TWENTY KINDS OF FRUITS
26-6 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father and Muhammad ibn al-Hassan - may
God be pleased with them - narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah And Abdullah ibn Ja‟far alHomayry quoted Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Isa, on the authority of Muhammad ibn Abi
Umayr, that someone quoted on the authority of Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB), “When the
Honorable the Exalted God sent Adam (MGB) down from Heaven to the Earth, He sent down
one-hundred and twenty branches with him forty of which are both edible inside and outside;
forty of which are edible outside but not edible inside; and forty of which are edible inside but
not edible outside. God also sent down to Earth a large sack with him full of every kind of
seeds.”

THE PEOPLE OF HEAVEN ARE ONE-HUNDRED AND TWENTY GROUPS
26-7 Abu Ahmad Muhammad ibn Ja‟far al-Bandar al-Shafe‟ee in Furqan narrated that Abul
Abbas al-Himady quoted Salih ibn Muhammad al-Baghdady, on the authority of Ubaydullah ibn
Amr al-Qavariri, on the authority of Mu‟mel ibn Isma‟il, on the authority of Sufyan al-Sowri, on

the authority of Alqamat ibn Morsed, on the authority of Suleiman ibn Barida, on the authority of
his father that God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, “The people of Heaven are divided into one-hundred
and twenty groups, eighty of which are my followers.”

ANYONE WHO MEMORIZES THE QURAN ENTIRELY RECEIVES TWO-HUNDRED
DINARS FROM THE TREASURY
26-8 Abul Hassan Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn al-Hussein al-Bazzaz narrated that Abu Hamid
Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Hamuye quoted Abu Ja‟far Muhammad ibn Sa‟id al-Razi, on the
authority of Al-Abbas al-Hamzih, on the authority of Ahmad ibn Ibrahim al-Doraqi, on the
authority of Al-Rabi‟a ibn Badr, on the authority of Abil Ash‟hab al-Nakha‟ee that Ali ibn Abi
Talib (MGB) said, “Any Muslim who is ready to memorize the Quran deserves to receive twohundred Dinars from the Muslims' treasury every year. If this is withheld from him in this world,
he will receive it on the Resurrection Day when it will even be more beneficial for him.”

THERE ARE THREE-HUNDRED AND SIXTY DAYS IN A YEAR
26-9 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted Ahmad ibn al-Hussein ibn Sa‟id, on the authority of AlHussein ibn Ali ibn Yaqtayn, on the authority of Bakr ibn Ali ibn Abdul Aziz, on the authority of
his father, “I asked Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq how many days there are in one year. He (MGB)
replied, „There are three-hundred and sixty days in a year. God created this world in 6 days. That
is why this was subtracted from three-hundred and sixty. Hence there are three-hundred and
fifty-four days in a (lunar) year.” [1125]

(1039)
خْٙ ِبئ خ اٌ فبوٚػ ْوٚ ٔ بٛ ٌ

26-6 دأ حٕعىف١، ٍّٝ ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعّٙحٍحم ح: ٍٍح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىفٙ، ٍٍٝح ىدعٙ ٕد
 ػ زي٢  ػٖ أر،َٙ ًً ٖٔ ػ،َ٤ ٔ ػ٢  ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ أر،٠ٔ ٤  ػٖ أكٔي ر ٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػ، ؼخ٤ ٔ ؿ١َ٤ ٔؿ ؼ لَ حُ ل
ٖ ٣َ٘  ػٚ ٓ ؼ٢ زّٛ ٖٓ حُ ـ ٘ش أ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ؿَ آىّ ػٝ ِ هللا ػ٢ زُٛ ٔخ أ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ذ هللا ػ٤ ٠ ٓخث ش هٝ
َ ً ئ٣ خ ٓخٜ٘ ٓ ٕٞ أٍر ؼٝ،خٜ ر وخٍؿ٠َٓ ٣ٝ خِٜ  ئً َ ىحه٣ خ ٓخٜ٘ ٓ ٕٞأٍر ؼٝ خٜهخٍؿٝ خِٜ  ئً َ ىحه٣ ٕ ٓخٞخ أٍر ؼٜ٘ ٓ
.ء٢ٗ َ ً ٍِ خ رٜ٤ ؿَحٍس كٝ ،خِٜ  ر يحه٠َٓ ٣ٝ خٜهخٍؿ
ًْ٘ اٌ غ ٕخ اِٚبئ خ ػ ْوٚ ٕ ٕف

26-7 دأ حٕعىفٝعفحٍٕح ٍحىٕدٍح ٍفعؽ ٕد ىّفّ ىّفأ١ ٍحم سٕحؽٍفد: دأ حٕعىفٝ عٍح:ٍ ه خ١ر خّ حُ لٔخى
ٖ  كيػ ٘خ ٓئَٓ ر:ٍ ه خ١َ ٣ٍحٞ حُ وَٝٔيهللا ر ٖ ػ٤  كيػ ٘خ ػ ز:ٍ ه خ١خُ ق ر ٖ ٓلٔي حُ ز ـيحىٛ كيػ ٘خ
ٍ ه خ:ٍ ه خٚ٤  ػٖ أر، يس٣َ ٔخٕ ر ٖ ر٤ ِ ٓ ٖ ػ، ػٖ ػ ِ ؤش ر ٖ َٓػ ي،١ٍٞخٕ حُ ؼ٤  كيػ ٘خ ٓ ل:ٍَ ه خ٤ ا ٓٔخػ
ٓش٫ حٌٙٛ . ٘قٛ ٓخث شٝ َٕٝ٘ َ حُ ـ ٘ش ػٛأ:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ. ٘ لخٛ ٕٞ ٗخ ػ ٔخٜ٘ ٓ
ِٓ  ف ٍٗ اٌ موآْ ؽ فعٟ  ٕبه ِبئ زب ٍ ٕخ و ً ف٠ كٟ ذ ف١ اٌ ّبي ث

26-8 دأ حٕعىفّٝفٍح ٕد ىّفّ ٕد ىّفأ ّٕفٍح١ٕ ٍحم ُحُدٍح: ٍٕدمأ١ دأّٝف ٕد ىّفّ ٕد ىّفأ ىّحفٝ١ٙ
ٖ  كيػ ٘خ أكٔي ر:ٍ كيػ ٘خ حُ ؼ زخّ ر ٖ كِٔس ه خ:ٍ ه خ١ُي حُ َح٤ ؿ ؼ لَ ٓلٔي ر ٖ أكٔي ر ٖ ٓ ؼٞ  أه زَٗ خ أر:ٍه خ
خُ ذ١ ٢  ر ٖ أر٢ِ  ه خٍ ػ:ٍ ه خ٢ذ حُ ٘و ؼٜٗ ٫ ح٢  ػٖ أر،ٍغ ر ٖ ر ي٤  كيػ ٘خ حُ َر:ٍ ه خ،٢ ٍهْٝ حُ ي٤ ٛار َح
ض٤  ر٢  ٘خٍ ك٣ ً َ ٓ ٘ش ٓخث ظخ ى٢  كِٚ َح كٛه َأ حُ وَإٓ ظخٝ خث ؼخ١ ّ٬ ٓ ٫ ح٢  ٖٓ ىهَ ك:ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ػ
.خٜ٤ ُٕ اٌٞ ٣ ؽ ٓخٞش أك٤ حكٝ خٓش٤ ّ حُ وٞ ٣ خٌٛخ أه٤ ٗ حُ ي٢ ٖ إ ٓ ٘غ ك٤ ِٔ ٔ ٔ ُحُ ٔخٍ ح
ٌ ٌْ ص الص ّبئ خ ٔ خاٛ ٍ زٚ ِبٛ ٠

26-9 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىفٙ، ّفٍح ٕد ىّفأ ٕع١ٕ عّ ٕدح١ى، ٕع
 ٓؤُ ض أر خ ػ زي هللا:ٍ ه خٚ٤  ػٖ أر،ِ ٣ِ ر ٖ ػ زيحُ ؼ٢ِ  ػٖ ر ٌَ ر ٖ ػ،ٖ٤  وط٣ ٖ  ر٢ِ ٖ ر ٖ ػ٤ ٔ حُ ل
خٜ٘ ٓ ،ٓخٞ ٣ ٕٞ ٓ ظٝ ػ ٔخث ش٬  ػ:ٍ؟ ه خ٢ٛ ٓخٞ ٣ ْ ً ّ ػٖ حُ ٔ ٘ش٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ خ ػٜ٤ ؿَ كٝ ِ خّ ه ِن هللا ػ٣ٓ ظش أ
.ٓخٞ ٣ ٖ٤ ٔ ٔهٝ أٍر ؼشٝ ػ ٔخث ش٬ خٍص حُ ٔ ٘ش ػٜ َ حُ ٔ ٘ش كٛ خ ك طَكض ٖٓ أ٤ ٗحُ ي

(1040)

CIRCUMAMBULATING THREE-HUNDRED AND SIXTY TIMES
26-10 Muhammad ibn al-Hassan ibn Ahmad ibn al-Walid - may God be pleased with him narrated that Al-Hussein ibn al-Hassan ibn Aban quoted Al-Hussein ibn Sa‟id, on the authority
of Fuzalat ibn Ayoob, on the authority of Muawiyah ibn Ammar that Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq
(MGB) said, “It is recommended to perform the seven round circumambulation (of the Ka‟ba)
three-hundred and sixty times - that is as many days as there are in a year. However, one may
perform the seven round circumambulation (of the Ka‟ba) as many rounds as he can.”

SOME OF THE CHARACTERISTICS OF RELIGIOUS DECREES
26-11 Ahmad ibn Muhammad al-Haysam al-Ajali, Ahmad ibn al-Hassan al-Qat‟tan, Muhammad
ibn Ahmad al-Sin‟ani, al-Hussein ibn Ibrahim ibn Ahmad ibn Hisham al-Mokattib,[1126]
Abdullah ibn Muhammad al-Saéq and Ali ibn Abdullah al-Var‟raq - may God be pleased with
them - narrated that Abul Abbas Ahmad ibn Yahya ibn Zakarya al-Qattan quoted Bakr ibn
Abdullah al-Habib, on the authority of Tamim ibn Buhlool, on the authority of Abu Muawiyah,
on the authority of Al-A‟amash that Ja‟far ibn Muhammad as-Sadiq (MGB) said, “These are the
religious decrees. God guides whoever decides to adhere to them. Make ritual ablutions (wuzu)
just as the Honorable the Exalted God has commanded in His Speaking Book.[1127] (O ye who
believe! when ye prepare for prayer,) wash your faces, and your hands (and arms) to the elbows;
Rub your heads (with water); and (wash) your feet to the ankles…) This is allowed once or
twice.
Ritual ablutions (wuzu) will only be defiled by defecation, farting, urination, ejaculation, menses
and spotting. Whoever washes his feet (during ablutions) from over the slippers God, His
Prophet and His Book. His ablutions are not correct and his prayer is not accepted. There are
various forms of ritual bathing (ghusl) like bathing after the major ceremonial impurity (caused
by sexual intercourse or the ejaculation of semen)[1128] ; wet dreams; menstruation; touching

the dead after it gets cold; for having washed the dead; on Fridays; on the two Eids[1129] ; upon
entering Mecca; upon entering Medina; going on pilgrimage; entering the state of ritual
consecration (or Ihram); on the day of Arafat[1130] ; on the first night of the (Arabic) month of
Ramazan[1131] ; on the 17th night; the 19th night;, the 21st night, and the 23rd night of
Ramazan. (All these are based on traditions.) However, the ritual bathing for major ritual
impurity is obligatory as is the ritual bathing for menstruation.
26-12 The obligatory prayers include the noon prayer that is four units; the afternoon prayer that
is four units; the evening prayer that is three units; the

(1041)
افٛ بَ ػلك اٌ ط٠اٌ َ ٕخ أ

26-10 ٍح ٕد ىّفأ ٕد ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفٍٝ١ٍ ىٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٖ حر ٖ حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ حٕعىف٤ ٔ حُ ل
ٚ٤ ِ  ػ زي هللا ػ٢  ػٖ أر،ٍ ش ر ٖ ػٔخ٣ٝ ػٖ ٓ ؼخ،دٞ ٣خُ ش ر ٖ أ٠  ػٖ ك،ي٤ ٖ ر ٖ ٓ ؼ٤ ٔ  ػٖ حُ ل،ٕأر خ
 خّ حُ ٔ ٘ش ك بٕ ُ ْ ط ٔ ظطغ ك ٔخ ه يٍص٣ػخ ػيى أٖٞ ح ٓ ز٤  ٓ ظٝ ػ ٔخث ش٬ ف ػٞ ٔ ظلذ إٔ ط ط٣ :ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُح
.حفٞ ٖٓ حُ طٚ٤ ِ ػ
 غ ِٓ ف ٖبي٠ ٓ ّوا٠اٌ ل

26-11ٍح ٕد ىّفّ ٕد ىّفأ حٕعىفٙ١ ع،٢ ٗٓلٔي حر ٖ أكٔي حُ ٔ ٘خٝ ،ٕأكٔي ر ٖ حُ ل ٖٔ حُ وطخٝ ،٢ِ ّ حُ ؼـ
 ر ٖ ػ زي هللا٢ِ ػٝ ،خث ؾٜ ُػ زي هللا ر ٖ ٓلٔي حٝ ، ٘خّ حُ ٔ ٌ ظذٛ ٖ ْ ر ٖ أكٔي ر٤ ٖٛ ر ٖ ار َح٤ ٔ حُ لٝ
ٖ  كيػ ٘خ ر ٌَ ر:ٍ خ حُ وطخٕ ه خ٣َ ًُ ٖ  ر٠٤  ل٣ ٖ حُ ؼ زخّ أكٔي رٞ  كيػ ٘خ أر:حٞ ُْ ه خٜ٘  هللا ػ٢ٟ ٍ ٍحمٞ ُح
:ٍذ ه خ٤  ػٖ ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ ػ زي هللا ر ٖ ك ز،ٖٔ ػ٫ ػٖ ح، ش٣ٝٓ ؼخٞ  كيػ ٘خ أر:ٍٍ ه خِٞ ٜ ْ حر ٖ ر٤ ٔ كيػ ٘خ ط
َٓء ً ٔخ أٟٞ ٞ ُ ا ٓ زخع ح:ٙيحٛ أٍحى هللاٝ خٜ  ظٔ ٔي ر٣ ٕ ٖ ُ ٖٔ أٍحى أ٣ َٗحث غ حُ يٌٙٛ :ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُٔخ حٜ٤ ِ ٓلٔي ػ
٠ ُٖ ا٤ ٓحُ ويٝ ّٓ ٔق حُ َأٝ ،ٖ٤  حُ َٔك و٠ ُ ٖ ا٣ي٤ ُحٝ ٚؿٞ ُن ؿ َٔ ح١ حُ ٘خٚ  ً ظخر٢ ؿَ كٝ ِهللا ػ
ٖ٤ ٖٓ حُ ٌ ؼ زٝ ،حُ ـ ٘خر شٝ ٢ حُ ـخثٝ ،ّٞ٘ ُحٝ  ق٣َ ُحٝ ٍٞ حُ ز٫ء اٟٞ ٞ ُ حٞ ٘ و٣ ٫ٝ ،ِ َٓط خٕ ؿخثٝ َٓس َٓس
ٍؿ ٔخ٫حٝ ، ش٣َِ ٓـ٤  ؿٚ ط٬ ٛ ٝ ْ ظ٣ ْ ُ ٙإٟٞ ٝٝ ،ٚ ً ظخرٝ ٚ ُٞٓ ٍٝ ٖ ك وي هخُ ق هللا٤  حُ و ل٠ِ ٓ ٔق ػ
،ض٤ ٔ ُؿ َٔ ٖٓ ؿ َٔ حٝ ، زَى٣ ض ر ؼي ٓخ٤ ٔ ُؿ َٔ ٖٓ ْٓ حٝ ض٤ ٔ ُؿ َٔ حٝ ،ٞ٤  حُ لٝ،خ ؿ َٔ حُ ـ ٘خر شٜ٘ ٓ
َٔ ؿٝ ، خٍس٣ِ ُؿ َٔ حٝ ، ٘ش٣ٍ حُ ٔيٞؿ َٔ ىهٝ ،ٍ ٓ ٌشٞؿ َٔ ىهٝ ،ٖ ٣ي٤ ؿ َٔ حُ ؼٝ ،ّ حُ ـٔ ؼشٞ ٣ َٔ ؿٝ
َٜٗ ٖٓ  ِش ط ٔغ ػ َ٘س٤ ُ َٔ ؿٝ ،ٕخ٠ ٍٓ َٜٗ ٖٓ  ِش ٓ زغ ػ َ٘س٤ ُ َٔ ؿٝ ،ّ ػَك شٞ ٣ َٔ ؿٝ ،ّك َح٫ح
َٔ ؿٝ ، ك ـ َٔ حُ ـ ٘خر شَٝ حٓخ حُ ل.ٚ٘ ٓ ٖ ٣َ٘ ػٝ ع٬  ِش ػ٤ ُٝ ٖ ٣َ٘ ػٝ ٟ ِش اكي٤ ُ َٔ ؿٝ ،ٕخ٠ ٍٓ
 حُ ـ ٘خر ش.حكيٝ ٞ٤ حُ لٝ
26-12 ٍٍٝٙفٍح سح١ٝظٍح سٍٙ  صحعىٍ عدٍأٝعٍحٍٙ صحعىٍ عدٍأ، ٝصحـعىٍ عحٍع دٍؽٍّح، ٝءحـٕعٍح
س٬ ٜ ُ ك ـٔ ِش ح،ٕحُ لــَ ًٍ ؼ ظخٝ ،ه ـَس أٍر ـغ ًٍ ؼـخص٥ح

(1042)
night prayer that is four units; and the morning prayer that is two units. These are a total of
seventeen units of prayers. The recommendable (supererogatory) prayers consist of thirty-four
units. Four units are to be said after the evening prayer, but are omitted while on a journey or in a

state of fear. Two units that are to be said while sitting after the night prayer - though they are
considered to be one unit. Eight units are the night prayers to be said at dawn. Two units - even
(Al-Shaf‟a) and one unit - odd (Al-Vatr)[1132] are to be said in the morning, and two units for
the morning prayer to be said after the one odd unit. Eight units are to be said before the noon
prayer, and eight units are to be said before the afternoon prayer. Prayers said at the onset of their
established times are nobler. The reward for congregational prayers is twenty-four times that of
individual prayers. Do not pray behind a sinful congregational prayer leader. Pray only behind
congregational prayer leaders who believe in Divine Leadership[1133] . Do not pray while you
are wearing the skins of a dead animal[1134] , even if it has been tanned seventy times. Do not
pray while you are wearing skins of beasts. Do not prostrate on anything but the Earth, or what
grows on it except for what is edible, cotton and linen[1135] . In the opening of the prayer you
should say, „Ta‟ala arshak. It is not permitted to say “Ta‟ala jaddak.‟ It is not permitted to say
“As-salamu alaina va ala ebadillah is-saleheen” in the first Tashahhud of the prayer since saying
so implies termination of the prayer, and once you say that your prayer ends. Shortening the
prayers is valid after you travel eight Farsakhs (round trip) or four Farsakhs[1136] away from
your home - that is two way-stops. When prayers are shortened while on a journey, fasting
should be broken. It is not acceptable not to shorten the prayers while you are on a journey, since
that is similar to adding on something to what God has prescribed.
Qunut[1137] in all the obligatory prayers should be said before bowing down and after reciting
the (required) verse (of the Holy Quran) in the second unit of the prayer.
There are five times of saying God is Great[1138] required in funeral prayers. Whoever says it
fewer times has opposed the tradition. When the corpse of a man is being put into the grave, they
should deliver it slowly with its feet going in first. But when the corpse of a woman is being put
into the grave, they should deliver it from her head going in first. Graves should be leveled. Their
surfaces should not be tilted.
One should say - „In the Name of God‟ - aloud in his prayers. There are seven requirements for
prayer. They are: the proper time; ablutions; attentiveness; the proper direction (or the Qibla),
bowing down; prostration; and supplications.
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َ٤ ٜ  ط و٫ خ أٍر غ ًٍ ؼخص ر ؼي حُ ٔ ـَدٜ٘ ٓ ،ٕ ًٍ ؼشٞ ػ٬ ػٝ حُ ٔ ٘ش أٍر غٝ ش ٓ زغ ػ َ٘س ًٍ ؼشٟ َٝحُ ٔ ل
ػ ٔخٕ ًٍ ؼخصٝ ،ه َس ط ؼيحٕ ر ًَ ؼش٥ّ ر ؼي حُ ؼ ٘خء حِٞ ًٍ ؼ ظخٕ ٖٓ ؿٝ ،َ٠ حُ لٝ َ حُ ٔ ل٢ خ كٜ٤  ك٢ ك
َػ ٔخٕ ًٍ ؼخص ه زٝ ،َ طٞ ًٍُ ؼ ظخ حُ لـَ ر ؼي حٝ ،ط َ ًٍ ؼشٞ ُحٝ ،ٕحُ ٘ لغ ًٍ ؼ ظخٝ َ٤ ِ ُس ح٬ ٛ ٢ٛٝ َحُ ٔل
.َٜ ػ ٔخٕ ًٍ ؼخص ه زَ حُ ؼٝ َٜحُ ظ
.ه خصٝ٫ٍ حٝ أ٢  ٔ ظلذ ك٣ س٬ ٜ ُحٝ
. ش٣٫ٞ َُ حٛ ر ؤ٫ اٟ و ظي٣ ٫ٝ ،َس ه ِق حُ لخؿ٬ ٛ ٫ٝ ،ٖ ٣َ٘ ػٝ  حُ لَى ر ؤٍر ؼش٠ِ َ حُ ـٔخػش ػ٠ كٝ
ى حِٞ  ؿ٢  ك٠ِ ٜ ٣ ٫ٝ ٍٝ٫ ح٠ِ  ػ٫ ٔـي ا٣ ٫ٝ ،ى حُ ٔ زخعِٞ  ؿ٢  ك٫ٝ ،ٖ َٓس٤ إ ىر ـض ٓ ز ؼٝ  ظش٤ ٔ ُ
٫ٝ "، ػَ ٗي٠ ُ "ط ؼخ:س٬ ٜ ُ حك ظ ظخف ح٢  وخٍ ك٣ٝ ،ٕحُ ٌ ظخٝ ٖحُ وطٝ ٍٞ ً حُ ٔؤ٫ اٍٝ٫ ٓخ أٗ ز ظض حٝأ

". ؿيى٠ ُ "ط ؼخ:ٍ وخ٣
٬ ٜ َُ ح٤ ِ ٕ ط ل٫ "ٖ٤ خُ لٜ ُ ػ زخى هللا ح٠ِ ػٝ  ٘خ٤ ِ ّ ػ٬ ٔ ُ "ح:ٍٝ٫ي حٜ٘  حُ ظ٢  وخٍ ك٣ ٫ٝ ٞٛ س
.ٌح ك وي ٓ ِٔضٛ اًح ه ِضٝ ،ْ٤ ِ ٔ حُ ظ
 حُ ٔ لَ ُ ْ ط ـِء٢ َ كٜ  و٣ ْ ُ ٖٓٝ ،َص أك طَصٜ اًح هٝ ،ٕ يح٣َ  رٞٛٝ ،ش ك َح ٓن٤ ٗ ػ ٔخ٢ َ ك٤ ٜ حُ ظ وٝ
.َؿٝ ِ هللا ػَٝ  ك٢  ه ي ُحى كٚ ٗ٫ ٚ ط٬ ٛ
ر ؼي حُ وَحءٝ عٞ ًَ ُش ه زَ ح٤ ٗ حُ ًَ ؼش حُ ؼخ٢ حؿ زش كٝ حص ٓ ٘شِٞ ٜ ُغ ح٤ ٔ ؿ٢ ص كٞ٘ حُ وٝ.س
.خ ك وي هخُ ق حُ ٔ ٘شٜ٘ ٓ َٚحص ك ٖٔ ٗ و٤ ض هْٔ ط ٌ ز٤ ٔ ُ ح٠ِ س ػ٬ ٜ ُحٝ
.ْ٘ ٔ  ط٫ٝ ٍ ط َر غٞحُ و زٝ ، ٖٓ ه زَ حُ ِليَٝحُ َٔأس ط ئهٌ ر خُ ؼٝ ،٬ ٓ ٚ٤ ِ  َٔ ٖٓ ه زَ ٍؿ٣ ض٤ ٔ ُحٝ
ٍٜٞحُ طٝ ،ه ضٞ ُ ح:س ٓ زغ٬ ٜ ُ حٞ ك َحثٝ ،حؿذٝ س٬ ٜ ُ ح٢ ْ ك٤ خٍ ر ز ْٔ هللا حُ َكٖٔ حُ َكٜ ؿ٫حٝ
ٝ ،عٞ ًَ ُحٝ ،حُ و ز ِشٝ ،ٚؿٞحُ ظٝ.حُ يػخءٝ ،ىٞحُ ٔـ
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The obligatory alms-tax on Dirhams (silver money) is five Dirhams if it reaches a total of twohundred Dirhams. And if the quantity of silver doesn‟t reach the aforesaid amount, it is not
obligatory to pay any alms-tax on it. It is not obligatory to pay any alms-taxes, unless one whole
year is passed from the time of ownership. Alms-tax should only be paid to the needy ones who
are followers of the Divine Mastery and Divine Recognition. One should pay alms-tax on gold
when gold reaches twenty mithqals (one mithqal being equal to 3.456 grams). Then the amount
of alms-tax to be paid is one-half a Dinar. One should pay alms-tax on wheat, barley, dates and
raisins when they reach the amount of five Wasq[1139] . The alms-tax would be one-tenth of it if
it is irrigated by rain water and it would be one-twentieth of it if it has been irrigated by a well.
Each Wasq equals four as-Sa‟s while each as-Sa equals four mad‟s. One should pay alms-tax on
sheep when the number he owns reaches forty-one. Then one sheep should be given as alms. If
they reach one-hundred and twenty-one in number, one should give two sheep as alms. If they
reach two-hundred and one in number, one should give three sheep as alms. If they reach threehundred and one in number, one should give four sheep as alms. For each one-hundred more
sheep one should give another sheep as alms.
One should pay alms-tax on cows when the number he owns reaches thirty. Then a one-year old
cow should be given as alms. If they reach forty in number, he should give a female calf which
has entered its third year of life as alms. If they reach sixty in number, he should give two calves
which have entered the second year of their life. If they reach ninety in number, he should give
three calves which have entered their second year of life as alms. And similarly, as the number of
the cows increases, he should calculate either in thirties or in forties or from thirty and forty, and
should pay the alms in accordance with the rule explained above. [1140]
One should pay alms-tax on camels when the number he owns reaches five. Then one sheep
should be given as alms. When the number of camels he owns reaches ten he should give two

sheep as alms. When the number of camels he owns reaches fifteen he should give three sheep as
alms. When the number of camels he owns reaches twenty he should give four sheep as alms.
When the number of camels he owns reaches twenty-five he should give five sheep as alms.
When the number of camels he owns is one more - that is it reaches twenty-six, then he should
give a camel that has entered its second year of life as alms. When the number of camels he owns
reaches thirty-five and a new one is added - that is it reaches thirty-six, then he should give a
camel that has entered its third year of life as alms.
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.ش٠ ٕ ًُ ي ٖٓ حُ لٝٔخ ى٤  ط ـذ ك٫ٝ ،ْْٛ هٔ ٔش ىٍحٍٛ ى٢ ً َ ٓخث ظ٠ِ حؿ زش ػٝ ش٠ ٣َ حُ ًِ خس كٝ
.ٚخك زٛ ٌٚ ِ ٓ ّٞ ٣ ٖٓ ٍٞ حُ لٚ٤ ِ ٍ ػٞ ل٣ ٠ ٓخٍ ًُ خس ك ظ٠ِ  ط ـذ ػ٫ٝ
.حُ ٔ ؼَك شٝ  ش٣٫ٞ َُ حٛ أ٠ ُ ا٫ لَ إٔ ط يك غ حُ ًِ خس ا٣ ٫ٝ
ٌٕٞ ٤  ك،٫ ٖ ٓ ؼ وخ٣َ٘ ذ حُ ًِ خس اًح ر ِؾ ػٌٛ ُ ح٠ِ  ـذ ػ٣ٝ.ٍ ٘خ٣ق ىٜ ٗ ٚ٤ ك
ذ٤ حُ ِرٝ َٔحُ ظٝ َ٤ حُ ٘ ؼٝ  حُ ل ٘طش٠ِ ط ـذ ػٝ- ٕاٝ ،لخ٤ ٓ ٢ ٓخم حُ ؼ َ٘ إ ً خٕ ٓ وٝاًح ر ِؾ هٔ ٔش أ
.خع أٍر ؼش أٓيحىٜ ُحٝ ،خػخٛ ٕٞ ٓن ٓ ظٞ ُحٝ ،َ٘ ق حُ ؼٜ ٗ ٚ٤ ِ  ك ؼ٢ ُحٝ ر خُ ي٢ٓ و
،ٓخث شٝ ٖ ٣َ٘  ػ٠ ُخ ٗخس اٜ٤ ٕ كٌٞ حكيس ك ظٝ  ي٣ِ طٝ ٖ ٗخس٤  حُ ـ ْ٘ حُ ًِ خس اًح ر ِ ـض أٍر ؼ٠ِ ط ـذ ػٝ ٕك خ
ر ؼي ًُ يٝ ،ػ ٔخث ش٬  ػ٠ ُ اٙخ٤ ٗ ع٬ خ ػٜ٤ حكيس ك لٝ  ك بٕ ُحىص،ٖ٤  ٓخث ظ٠ ُخ ٗخط خٕ اٜ٤ حكيس ك لٝ ُحىص
. ً َ ٓخث ش ٗخس ٗخس٢ ٕ كٌٞ ٣
ٕ أ٠ ُ ا٢ ُٞغ ك٤ خ ط زٜ٤ ٕ كٌٞ ٤ ش ك٤ ُٞ ؼش ك٤ ٖ ر وَس ط ز٤ ػ٬  حُ ز وَ حُ ًِ خس اًح ر ِ ـض ػ٠ِ ط ـذ ػٝ
ٖ [ك خًح ر ِ ـض٤  ٓ ظ٠ ُخ ٓ ٔ ٘ش اٜ٤ ٕ كٌٞ ٣ ْ  ػ،ٖ ر وَس٤  ط ز ِؾ أٍر ؼ٠ ُ ؼ ظخٕ ا٤ خ ط زٜ٤ ٖ ك ل٤ ٓ ظ
٠ ُخ ٓ ٔ ٘ ظخٕ اٜ٤ ٕ كٌٞ ٖ] ك ظ٤ ٗاًح ر ِ ـض ػ ٔخٝ ٖ٤ ٗ ػ ٔخ٠ ُٓ ٔ ٘ش اٝ  ؼش٤ خ ط زٜ٤  ػ ْ ك،ٖ٤ ٓ ز ؼ
َ ً ٢ كٝ ،غ٤ ٖ ر وَس ط ز٤ ػ٬  ً َ ػ٢ ٕ كٌٞ ٣ ػ ْ ر ؼي ًُ ي، غ٣ع ط زخ٬ خ ػٜ٤ ٕ كٌٞ ٣ ْ ٖ ػ٤ ط ٔ ؼ
.ٖ ٓ ٔ ٘ش٤ أٍر ؼ
ٖ ك خًح ر ِ ـض ػ،خ ٗخسٜ٤ ٕ كٌٞ ٤ ر َ حُ ًِ خس اًح ر ِ ـض هٔ ٔخ ك٫ ح٠ِ ط ـذ ػٝ  ك خًح ر ِ ـض،ٍٕس ك ٘خط خ
ْٔ ٖ ك و٣َ٘ ػٝ  ك خًح ر ِ ـض هٔ ٔخ،ٙخ٤ ٗ  ٖ ك ؤٍر غ٣َ٘  ك بًح ر ِ ـض ػ،ٙخ٤ ٗ ع٬ هْٔ ػ َ٘س ك ؼ
.ٕٞخ حر ٘ش ُ زٜ٤ حكيس ك لٝ ُحىصٝ ٖ٤ ػ٬ ػٝ  ك بًح ر ِ ـض هٔ ٔخ،ٝخ ر ٘ض ٓوخٜ٤ حكيس ك لٝ  ك خًح ُحىص،ٙخ٤ ٗ
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When the number of camels he owns reaches forty-five and a new one is added - that is it
reaches forty-six, then he should give a camel that has entered its fourth year of life as alms.
When the number of camels he owns reaches sixty and a new one is added - that is it reaches
sixty-one, then he should give a camel that has entered its fifth year of life as alms. When the
number of camels he owns reaches seventy-five and a new one is added - that is it reaches
seventy-six, then he should give two camels that have entered their third year of life as alms.
When the number of camels he owns reaches ninety and a new one is added - that is it reaches

ninety-one, then he should give two camels that have entered their fourth year of life as alms.
When the number of camels he owns reaches ninety and a new one is added - that is it reaches
ninety-one, then he should give two camels that have entered their fourth year of life as alms. If
the number of camels he owns reaches one-hundred and twenty-one camels and above, he should
either calculate the camels on group of forty each, and give for each set of forty camels a camel
which has entered the third year of its life as alms; or calculate them on groups of fifty each and
give for every fifty camels, a camel which has entered the fourth year of its life as alms, or he
may calculate them in the groups of forty and fifty.[1141] Payment of the alms-tax for fasting is
obligatory for everyone, whether they are young or old; free or a slave; male or female. It equals
four handfuls of wheat, barley, dates and raisin. That is a whole grain dry measure being called
one „as-Sa. This should be given to the needy ones who are followers of the Divine Mastery and
Divine Recognition.”

MENSTRUATION IS TEN DAYS MAXIMUM AND THREE MINIMUM
26-13 A woman‟s menstruating days is a maximum of ten days and a minimum of three days. A
semi-menstruating woman should use cotton pads and perform the ritual bathing before she
performs any prayers. The menstruating woman quits saying her prayers, and doesn‟t have to
make up the prayers that she misses during her period of menstruation. She quits fasting,
however, she should make up for the days of fasting that she misses.
Fasting should be observed during the (Arabic) month of Ramazan only when the new moon is
seen, and should be stopped when the new moon (of the next month) is seen. It is invalid to offer
the recommendable prayers in congregations as this would be an innovation (in religion). All
innovations in religion result in our loss and we end up in the Fire. It is a recommendable
tradition to fast during three days of every month: two Thursdays with a Wednesday in between.
The first Thursday would be during the first ten days. The Wednesday would be during the
middle ten days, and the next
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.خ ك وشٜ٤ حكيس ك لٝ ُحىصٝ ٖ٤ أٍر ؼٝ ك خًح ر ِ ـض هٔ ٔخ
.ٖ٤ ٗ ػ ٔخ٠ ُخ ؿٌػش اٜ٤ حكيس ك لٝ ُحىصٝ ٖ٤ ك بًح ر ِ ـض ٓ ظ
.ٖ٤  ط ٔ ؼ٠ ُ ا٢٘ خ ػٜ٤ حكيس ك لٝ ك خٕ ُحىص
.ٕٞخ حر ٘ ظخ ُ زٜ٤ ٖ ك ل٤ ك خًح ر ِ ـض ط ٔ ؼ
.َه ظخ حُ للَٝ١ ٕخ ك و ظخٜ٤ ٓخث ش ك لٝ ٖ ٣َ٘  ػ٠ ُحكيس اٝ ك خٕ ُحىص
.ٖ ك وش٤ ٔ ٔ ً َ ه٢ كٝ ،ٕٖٞ ر ٘ض ُ ز٤  ً َ أٍر ؼ٢ر َ ك ل٫ك بًح ً ؼَص ح

.َ ر٫ أ ٓ ٘خٕ ح٠ ُ َؿ غ ا٣ٝ  حُ ـ ْ٘ ر ؼي ًُ ي٢ ٔ و٣ٝ
ٕ حٝ ًً َ أ، ػ زيٝ كَ أ،َ٤  ً زَٝ أ٤  ـٛ ّ ً َ ٍأ٢ِ حؿ زش ػٝ ًُ خس حُ لطَسٝ ، أٍر ؼش أٓيحى ٖٓ حُ ل ٘طش٠ ػ
.حُ ٔ ؼَك شٝ  ش٣٫ٞ َُ حٛ أ٠ ُ ا٫ُ ىك غ ًُ ي أؿٔغ اٞ ـ٣ ٫ٝ ،ّخع ط خٛ ٞٛٝ ذ٤ حُ ِرٝ َٔحُ ظٝ َ٤ حُ ٘ ؼٝ
26-13 ٝأ ٍعىأ١فٍح ّح١ٝ أ سٍٕع١ ّحٍٝمأٙأ سعحٍع ح١ّح، ٝحفصٍّّحٝ ٍّصؽص سٕٝصفص١ ٝصٍٙ١.
.ٚ٤ ٠ ط وٝ ّٜٞ ُط ظَى حٝ خٜ٤ ٠  ط و٫ٝ س٬ ٜ ُ ط ظَى حٞ حُ لخثٝ
ٕ ّخ٤ ٛ ٝ.ٚ ظ٣ لطَ ُ َإ٣ٝ ٚ ظ٣خّ ُ َإٜ ٣ ش٠ ٣َ خٕ ك٠ ٍٓ َٛ
.ٍ حُ ٘خ٢ ُ ش ك٬ ٟ َ ًٝ ُ ش٬ ٟ ً َ ر يػشٝ ٕ ًُ ي ر يػش٫  ؿٔخػش٢ ع كٞ حُ ظط٠ِ ٜ ٣ ٫ٝ
ٍٝ٫ حُ ؼ َ٘ ح٢ ٍ كٝ٫ْ ح٤ ٔ حُ و،ٔخ أٍر ؼخءٜ٘ ٤ ٖ ر٤ ٔ ٤ ّٔ هٞٛ ٞٛٝ َ ٓ ٘شٜٗ َ ً ٢  خّ ك٣ػ ش ا٬ ّ ػٞٛ ٝ
،َـ٤ ه٫ْ ٖٓ حُ ؼ ٘ـَ ح٤ ٔحُ وٝ ٢ٓ ٝ٫ٍر ؼخء ٖٓ حُ ؼ َ٘ ح٫حٝ
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Thursday would be during the last ten days of the month. It is recommendable for anyone who
can fast, to fast during the (Arabic) month of Sha‟ban because good people fast or wish to fast
during that month. God's Prophet (MGB) fasted during the two months of Sha‟ban and Ramazan.
It is acceptable to make up the missed days of fasting of Ramazan in different days, but it would
be better if you could make them up successively. The performance of the Hajj pilgrimage to the
Ka‟ba is obligatory upon everyone who has the ability to do so. This ability applies to the
provisions for the expenses for the trip (to Mecca), the means to take the trip (riding on an
animal, by vehicle, or by airplane), healthiness, maintenance to be left for one‟s household and
the provisions for returning from Mecca to one‟s homeland.
Any form of Hajj except for that of Tamatu Hajj is not allowed[1142] (except for the people of
Mecca and those present there.) It is also not allowed to opt for Hajj Ifra'ad or Hajj Al-Kiran
except for the people who live around the Al-Haram Mosque. Entering the state of ritual
consecration (or wearing Ihram[1143] ) is not allowed before reaching the miqat. It is also not
allowed to put off entering the state of ritual consecration after reaching the miqat unless it be
due to illness or concealing faith[1144] . The Sublime God says, “And complete the Hajj or
Umra in the service of God…”[1145] What is meant by „complete the Hajj‟ in this verse is not
sleeping with one‟s spouse, not telling lies and not fighting. It is not allowed to offer a castrate
sheep for sacrifice because it is imperfect. It is permissible to offer for sacrifice a sheep with
damaged testicles only if you cannot get any others. The following are the obligatory acts during
the Hajj pilgrimage: the state of ritual consecration (Ihram), Talbih that is saying: (Here I am, O
Allah, at Thy service. Here I am, Thou art without partner, here I am. All Praise and blessings
are thine, and Dominion! Thou art without partner!)‟ [1146]
And circumambulating around the Ka‟ba during the Umra (supererogatory) pilgrimage is
obligatory.[1147] And saying two units of prayer at the Station of Abraham is obligatory.
Walking between Safa[1148] and Marva[1149] is obligatory.[1150] Circumambulation of the

Hajj is obligatory. Saying two units of prayers at the Station is obligatory. Then walking between
Safa and Marva is obligatory. The Al-Nisa Circumambulation[1151] is obligatory. Saying two
units of prayers at the Station is obligatory. There is no more walking between Safa and Marva.
Stopping at the Mash‟ar (Sacred Monument) is obligatory. Offering for sacrifice is obligatory for
anyone who goes on the Tamatu Hajj. Staying in Arafat is obligatory.[1152] And cutting the hair
is a tradition.[1153] Stoning at the Devil (Jamrah) is a tradition.” [1154]
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 هللا٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ًٕ خٝ ،ٚ٤ ح كٞ ٍؿ زٝ أٙٞٓخٛ ٖ ه ي٤ خُ لٜ ُٕ ح٫ ٚٓخٛ ٖٔ ُ ٖٔ ّ ٗ ؼ زخٕ كٞٛ ٝ
.ٕخ٠ ٍٓ َٜ٘ َ ٗ ؼ زخٕ رٜ ٣ ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ ػ
.َ٠  أكٜٞ  ٓ ظ ظخر ؼخ ك٠٠ إ هٝ ُ ٓ ظ لَه خ ؿخ٠٠ خٕ إ ه٠ ٍٓ َٜٗ ٖٓ حُ لخث ضٝ
لشٛ حُ َحك ِش ٓغٝ  حُ ِحىٞٛٝ ،٬ ٤  ٓ زٚ٤ ُحؿذ ُ ٖٔ ح ٓ ظطخع اٝ ض٤ كؾ حُ زٝ ٗ ٔخٕ ٓخ٬ ُ ٌٕٞ ٣ ٕأٝ ،ٕحُ زي
. ر ؼي ك ـشٚ٤ ُ َؿ غ ا٣ ٓخٝ ٚ ُخ٤  ػ٠ِ  ػٚ و ِ ل٣
.ّ حُ ٔ ٔـي حُ لَح١َٟ  كخِٚٛ ُ ٖٔ ً خٕ أ٫ك َحى ا٫حٝ ُٕ حُ وَحٞ ـ٣ ٫ٝ ، ط ٔ ظ ؼخ٫ُ حُ لؾ اٞ ـ٣ ٫ٝ
.ش٤  ط وٝ أَٝٔ ُ ٫ وخص ا٤ ٔ ُ ػٖ حَٙ٤ ُ ط ؤهٞ ـ٣ ٫ٝ ، وخص٤ ٔ ُؽ حِٞ ك َحّ ه زَ ر٫ُ حٞ ـ٣ ٫ٝ
:َؿٝ ِه ي ه خٍ هللا ػٝ"حُؼَٔس هللٝ ح حُلؾٞٔأطٝ." ّٝحّصٙ عفٍٍح دحٕصؽح حّٝفٍحٝ مٝف ٍحىؽٍح١ ؽفٍح.
.َٙ٤ ؿي ؿٞ ٣ ْ ُ ء اًحٞؿٞٔ ُُ حٞ ـ٣ٝ ،ٚ  ٗ خهٚ ٗ٫ ٢ٜ  حُ ٘ ٔي حُ و٢  ك١ِ ـ٣ ٫ٝ
 حُلؾٞكَحثٝ: ٢ٛٝ ٍرغ٫ش ح٤حُظِزٝ ّكَح٫ي ُي"ح٣َٗ ٫ ي٤ ُز،ي٤ْ ُزُِٜي ح٤ ُز٫ ،حُِٔيٝ حُ٘ؼٔش ُيٝ  إ حُلٔي،ي٤ُز
ي ُي٣َٗ."
ٖ٤  ر٢حُ ٔ ؼٝ ،ش٠ ٣َ ّ ك٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ْ ػ٤ ٛ ػ ٘ي ٓ وخّ ار َحًٍٙ ؼ ظخٝ ،ش٠ ٣َ ض ُ ِ ؼَٔس ك٤ حف ر خُ زٞحُ طٝ
ٖ٤  ر٢ حُ ٔ ؼٙر ؼيٝ ،ش٠ ٣َ  ػ ٘ي حُ ٔ وخّ كًٍٙ ؼ ظخٝ ،ش٠ ٣َ حف حُ لؾ كٞ١ٝ ،ش٠ ٣َ س كَٝٔ ُحٝ  لخٜ ُح
َٝٔ ُحٝ  لخٜ ُٖ ح٤  رٙ ر ؼي٠ ٔ ؼ٣ ٫ٝ ،ش٠ ٣َ  ػ ٘ي حُ ٔ وخّ كًٍٙ ؼ ظخٝ ،ش٠ ٣َ حف حُ ٘ ٔخء كٞ١ٝ ،ش٠ ٣َ س ك
.ش٠ ٣َ  ُ ِٔ ظٔ ظغ ك١يٜ ُحٝ ،ش٠ ٣َ ف ر خُ ٔ ٘ ؼَ كٞ هٞ ُحٝ ،سَٝٔ ُحٝ  لخٜ ُح
. حُ ـٔخٍ ٓ ٘ش٢ٍٓٝ ،حُ ل ِن ٓ ٘شٝ ،حؿ زشٝ ٜٞ ف ر ؼَك ش كٞ هٞ ُك ؤٓخ ح
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Jihad (the Holy War) is obligatory only under the leadership of a just leader. Whoever gets killed
for defending his wealth is considered to be a martyr. It is not allowed to kill any atheists or
imposters during their concealment of the faith, except for murderers or aggressors who cause
corruption; and only when you have no fear for the safety of yourself and your companions
guaranteed from the aftermath. The concealment of faith is obligatory when needed. There is no
expiation for telling lies in order to fend off oppression from oneself as a part of concealment of

faith.
Divorce is valid only when it is implemented according to Islamic laws that the Honorable the
Exalted God mentioned in His Book, or according to the tradition of the Prophet (MGB). Any
other form of divorce is invalid, including the forms that oppose the Book. Similarly, any form
of marriage that opposes the Book is invalid. It is not allowed for a man to marry more than four
free women at the same time. You cannot re-marry your wife if you divorce her thrice, until after
she marries someone else. Moreover, the Prophet (MGB) said, „Stay away from women who
were divorced three times at once, for they are still married women.‟ [1155]
It is obligatory to send blessings upon the Prophet (MGB) in every situation, including when one
sneezes, the blowing of the wind, and so on. [1156]
It is obligatory to cherish the friends of the Sublime God and to hate and disavow their enemies
who oppressed the members of the Household of Muhammad (MGB), tore their curtain of
respect; took the tract of land called Fadak[1157] away from Fatimah (MGB); withheld her
inheritance from her; usurped her right and her husband's right by force; tried to put her house on
fire; established oppression; and changed the traditions of the Prophet of God (MGB). It is
obligatory to hate the perfidious party, the deviators, and the apostates[1158] .
It is obligatory to hate those guilty of perjury in Jamal, oppressors in the Battle of Siffin, and
those who abandoned the religion in Nahravan. It is obligatory to hate the murderers - from the
first to the last. It is obligatory to hate those who mistreated the she-camel send to the Thamud
clan.[1159] It is obligatory to hate the murderer of the Commander of the Faithful (MGB).
It is obligatory to hate all those who murdered the members of the Household of the Holy
Prophet (MGB). It is obligatory to love those believers who did not turn away from the religion
after the demise of the Prophet (MGB) such as: Salman Farsi; Abuzar Qaffari; Miqdad ibn alAswad al-Kindi; Ammar ibn Yaser; Jabir ibn Abdullah Ansari; Haziqat ibn al-Yaman; Abil
Haysam ibn Tayhan; Sahl ibn Hanif; Abi Ayoob Al-Ansari; Abdullah ibn Samet; Ebadat ibn
Samet; Khuzayma ibn Sabit Zul-Shuhadatayn; Abi Sa‟id al-Khidry; and others who followed
their way and acted as they did. It is obligatory to love those who used them as their models and
followed them.
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ٍ ىح٢ خد كٜ ٘ ُحٝ ٍ لَ ه ظَ أكي ٖٓ حُ ٌ لخ٣ ٫ٝ ،ي٤ ٜٗ ٜٞ  كٚ ُٕ ٓخٖٝٓ ه ظَ ىٝ ،ٍحؿذ ٓغ آخّ ػخىٝ خىٜحُ ـٝ
ح ٓ ظ ؼٔخٍ حٝ .لخر يٛ  أ٠ِ  ػ٫ٝ  ٗ ل ٔي٠ِ ًُ ي اًح ُ ْ ط وق ػٝ ، ك ٔخى٢  ك٢ ٓخػٝ ه خط َ أ٫ش ا٤ ُ ظ و
.ٚٔ  يك غ ر ٌُ ي ظ ِٔخ ػٖ ٗ ل٣ ش٤  ٖٓ ك ِق ط و٠ِ  ً لخٍس ػ٫ٝ ، ك ٘غ٫ٝ ،حؿذٝ ش٤  ىحٍ حُ ظ و٢ ش ك٤ حُ ظ و
٬ ١ ُٞ ـ٣ ٫ٝ ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٚ٤  ٓ ٘ش ٗ زٝ ٚ  ً ظخر٢ ؿَ كٝ ِ هللا ػَٙ ًً  ٓخ٠ِ م ُ ِ ٔ ٘ش ػ٬ حُ طٝ م
،ْ ر ٘ ٌخف٤ ِ  وخُ ق حُ ٌ ظخد ك٣ م ً ٔخ إٔ ً َ ٗ ٌخف٬ ْ ر ط٤ ِ  وخُ ق حُ ٌ ظخد ك٣ م٬ ١ َ ًٝ ،َ حُ ٔ ٘ش٤ ُ ـ
ؿخُٝ  ط ٘ ٌق٠ؽ ك ظِِٝ ُ َع َٓحص ُ ْ ط ل٬  ِ وض حُ َٔأس ُ ِ ؼيس ػ١ اًحٝ ،َ ٖ أً ؼَ ٖٓ أٍر غ كَحث٤  ـٔغ ر٣ ٫ٝ
ً ٖٜ ٗ ك خ،حكيٝ غٟ ٞٓ ٢ ػ خ ك٬  ؾ حُ ٔط ِ وخص ػ٣ِٝ ح طٞ "حط و:ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ه ي ه خٍ ػٝ ،َٙ٤ ؿ."حؽُٝحص أٝ

.َ ًُ ي٤ ؿٝ  خف٣َ ُحٝ ّػ ٘ي حُ ؼطخٝ ٖ١حٞٔ ُ ً َ ح٢ حؿ زش كٝ ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٢ حُ ٘ ز٠ِ س ػ٬ ٜ ُحٝ
حُ زَحءٝ ،حؿ زشٝ ْٜ ُ  ش٣٫ٞ ُحٝ خء هللا٤ ُٝكذ أٝ ّ٬ ٔ ُْ حٜ٤ ِ ح آٍ ٓلٔي ػِٞٔ  ٖ ظ٣ٌ ُٖٓ حٝ حؿ زشٝ ْٜ س ٖٓ أػيحث
خٜ٤ ِ ٔش ػ١ح ٖٓ ك خٌٝ ك ؤهٚ ح ك ـخرٌٞ  ظٛٝ حٞٔٛٝ ،ٔخٜ هٞخ ك وٜؿُٝٝ خٛٞ زٜ ؿٝ خٜ َحػ٤ ٓ خٛٞٓ ٘ ؼٝ ،ّ ك يى٬ ٔ ُح
حُ زَحءٝ،ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ح ٓ ٘شَٝ٤ ؿٝ ِْ ح حُ ظٞٔ ٓ أٝ ،خٜ ظ٤ ٖ ر خكَحم ر٤ حُ ٔخٍهٝ ٖ٤ حُ وخ ٓطٝ ٖ٤ س ٖٓ حُ ٘خً ؼ
.حؿ زشٝ
حُ زَحءٝ.حؿ زشٝ َْٛآهٝ ْٜ ُْٝ أِٜ ً ٍٞه خىس حُ ـٝ ٍ٬ ٠ ُ أث ٔش ح:ّ٫ُ٫حٝ خدٜ ٗ٫س ٖٓ ح
حُ زَحءٝ٫  ح٠ س ٖٓ أ ٗ و،حؿ زشٝ ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ٖ ػ٤ ٘ َٓ حُ ٔئ٤ ٓى ه خط َ أٞٔ ن ػخه َ ٗ خه ش ػ٤  ٖ ٗ و٣َ ه٥حٝ ٖ٤ ُٝ
حُ زَحءٝ.حؿ زشٝ ّ٬ ٔ ُْ حٜ٤ ِ ض ػ٤ َ حُ زٛغ ه ظ ِش أ٤ ٔس ٖٓ ؿ
ٕحؿ زش ٓ ؼَ ٓ ِٔخٝ ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ْٜ٤ ح ر ؼي ٗ زٞ ُ زي٣ ْ ُٝ حَٝ٤  ـ٣ ْ ُ ٖ ٣ٌ ُٖ ح٤ ٘ ٓ ش ُ ِٔئ٣٫ٞ ُحٝ
ّ ٫حُ ٔ ويحى ر ٖ حٝ ١ٍ ًٍ حُ ـ لخ٢ أرٝ ،٢ٓ ٍؿخر َ ر ٖ ػ زي هللا حُ لخٝ ،َٓ  خ٣ ٖ ػٔخٍ رٝ ،١ى حُ ٌ ٘يٝ
١ٍخٜ ٗ٫د حٞ ٣ أ٢ أرٝ ،ق٤ ٘ َ ر ٖ كٜٓ ٝ ،ٕخٜ٤  ؼْ ر ٖ حُ ظ٤ ٜ ُ ح٢ أرٝ ،ٕٔخ٤ ُ لش ر ٖ ح٣ٌكٝ ،١ٍخٜ ٗ٫ح
،١ٍي حُ وي٤  ٓ ؼ٢ أرٝ ،ٖ٤ خىطٜ٘ ُ ح١ً  ٔش ر ٖ ػ خر ض٣ِهٝ ،خٓضٜ ُػ زخىس ر ٖ حٝ ،خٓضٜ ُػ زي هللا حر ٖ حٝ
ٍ  ش٣٫ٞ ُحٝ ،ِْٜ ك ؼَ ٓ ؼَ ك ؼٝ ،ْٖٛٞٓ ٗ لخٗ لٝ.حؿ زشٝ ْٛيحٜ رٝ ْٜ  ٖ ر٣حُ ٔ و ظيٝ ْٜحط زخػ
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26-14 Doing good to one‟s parents is obligatory.[1160] However, if they are polytheists, do not
obey either of them nor anyone else regarding sins, because there is no necessity to obey people
by disobeying the Creator! The Prophets and their Trustees never commit any sins, since they are
sinless and innocent.
The two temporary issues which the Prophet established are both legitimate since the Honorable
the Exalted God revealed them in His Book and God‟s Prophet practiced them. They are the
temporary Hajj or Mutat al-Hajj and the temporary marriage with women that is Mutat al-Nisa.
The inheritance laws are as ordained by the Blessed the Sublime God. Boys and girls should be
shaved when they are seven days old. On the seventh day after their birth, they should be named,
their head should be shaved and alms in the form of silver or gold equal in weight to their hair
should be given as charity. The Honorable the Exalted God doesn‟t place a burden on anyone
more than he/she can bear.
God has measured the servants (people‟s) voluntary acts but he has not established them. God is
the creator of everything. There is neither authorization, nor predestination. (Rather there is
something in between.)[1161] The Honorable the Exalted God would not call to account an
innocent person for the deeds of a sinful person. The Honorable the Exalted God would not
punish a child for the crimes committed by his father as He has said in His strong Book, „…no
bearer of burdens can bear the burden of another…‟ [1162]
The Honorable the Exalted God has also said, „That man can have nothing but what he strives
for; That (the fruit of) his striving will soon come in sight:‟ [1163]
The Honorable the Exalted God forgives and grant favors. The Honorable the Exalted God

would not oppress. The Honorable the Exalted God has not demanded His servants to obey an
oppressor whom God knows would fool and oppress you. God would not chose as a Messenger
or appoint as a Prophet one whom He knows to be an unbeliever and has chosen the servitude of
Satan instead of God‟s servitude. God would not establish anyone as His Proof unless he is
innocent and immaculate.
Being Muslim is different from being Mu'min. All believers are Muslims, but all Muslims are
not believers. A thief is not a believer while he is stealing. An adulterer is not a believer while he
is committing adultery. Those who receive Divinely ordained punishments (are punished by
religious decrees) are Muslims, but they are neither believers nor unbelievers.
The Blessed the Sublime God has promised Heaven to the believers. God would not take them to
Hell. God would never take unbelievers out of Hell, since He has promised to take them to Hell.
God would forgive any sins other than unbelief for anyone He wishes.
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26-14 ٍٝح ٍدٝىٍح١ٕ ٝدؽح، ىٍّٕ حٕحى ٕحف١ٕ ص حٍف١عّٙ حٍٝؽ ح١ٍّٙف ح١ عٍّحٙ١س، خػش ف١ ٫ ٚ ٗح
.ش حُ وخُ ن٤ ٜ  ٓ ؼ٢ م كِٞ ُ ٔو
.َٕٜٕٝ ٓطٜٞٓٞ ْ ٓ ؼٜ ٗ٫ ْٜ ُ دٞ ًٗ ٫ خء٤ ٛ ٝ٫حٝ خء٤ ٗ ز٫حٝ
:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٔخٜ٘ ٓ ٝ ٚ  ً ظخر٢ ؿَ كٝ ِٔخ هللا ػٜ ُِ ٗحؿذ ً ٔخ أٝ ٖ٤ َ حُ ٔ ظ ؼ ظ٤ ِ ط لٝ
.ٓ ظ ؼش حُ ٘ ٔخءٝ ٓ ظ ؼش حُ لؾ
َ ُ  وش٤ حُ ؼ وٝ .٠ ُط ؼخٝ  ٓخ أٗ ٍِ هللا ط زخٍى٠ِ  ػٞ حُ لَحثٝ ٠ٔٔ ٣ٝ ،ّ حُ ٔخر غٞ ٣ ٠ٗ ؼ٫حٝ َ ًٌ ُُ ي حٝ
٫ ٌ ِق ٗ ل ٔخ ا٣ ٫ َؿٝ ِهللا ػٝ .ش٠  كٝ زخ أًٛ َٙ ٗ ؼٚ ُٗٞ يم رٜ ٣ٝ ٚٓ  ل ِن ٍأ٣ٝ ،ّ حُ ٔخر غٞ ٣ ُ يٞ ُح
.خٜخه ظ١ مٞ خ كٜ ٌ ِ ل٣ ٫ٝ خٜ ٓ ؼٝ
٫ٝ ٍَ ر خُ ـ زٞ و٣ ٫ٝ ،ء٢ٗ َ ً هللا هخُ نٝ ،ٖ ٣ٌٞ  ه ِن ط٫ ،َ ٣ه ش ه ِن ط ويِٞ أك ؼخٍ حُ ؼ زخى ٓوٝ
ٌ ؤه٣ ٫ٝ ٞ ٣ٞ ٓلٌْ ر خُ ظ ل٢ هخٍ كٚٗ كخ،رخء٥د حٌٞٗلخٍ ر١٫ؿَ حٝ ِؼٌد هللا ػ٣ ٫ٝ ،ْ٤ؿَ حُزَة رخُٔوٝ ِهللا ػ
ًٚظخر: "ٍَُٟ أهٝ حٍُسٝ ٍِ ط٫ٝ."
َؿٝ ِهخٍ ػٝ: "٠ ٓخ ٓؼ٫ٗٔخٕ ا٪ُ ْ٤ُ ٕأٝ. َٟ٣ فٞٓ ٚ٤إٔ ٓؼٝ."
خػش١ ٙ ػ زخى٠ِ ؿَ ػٝ ِ هللا ػَٝ ل٣ ٫ٝ ،ِْ  ظ٣ ٕؿَ أٝ ِ ػٚ ُ ْ٤ ُٝ ،َ٠  ظ ل٣ٝ ٞ ؼ ل٣ ٕؿَ أٝ ِهلل ػٝ
ٚ  ٌ لَ ر٣ ٚ ٗ ؼ ِْ أ٣ ٖٓ ٙ ٖٓ ػ زخى٠ط لٜ ٣ ٫ٝ ٚ و ظخٍ ُ َ ٓخُ ظ٣ ٫ٝ ،ِْٜ ٠ ٣ٝ ْٜ ٣ٞ ـ٣ ٚ ٗ ؼ ِْ أ٣ ٖٓ
.ٓخٜٞ  ٓ ؼ٫ ك ـش اٚ ه ِ و٠ِ  ظوٌ ػ٣ ٫ٝ ،ٚ ٗٝطخٕ ى٤ ٘ ُ ؼ زي ح٣ٝ
ًٖٓ َ ٓئٝ ،ٕ ٔخ٣٫َ ح٤ ّ ؿ٬ ٓ ٫حٝ ٞٛٝ  َٔم٣ ٖ٤  َٔم حُ ٔخٍم ك٣ ٫ٝ ،ْٖٓ ً َ ٓ ٔ ِْ ٓئ٤ ُٝ ،ِْ ٔ ٓ
.َٕٝ  ً خك٫ٝ ٕٞ٘ ٓ ٓئ٫ ِٕٞٔ ٔ ٓ ىٝلخد حُ ليٛ أٝ ،ٖٓ ٓئٞٛٝ ٢ ِٗ ٣ ٖ٤  ك٢ ٗ حُ ِح٠ ِٗ ٣ ٫ٝ ،ٖٓٓئ
ٍ حُ ٘خٙػيٝه ي أٝ  وَؽ ٖٓ حُ ٘خٍ ً خك َح٣ ٫ٝ ، حُ ـ ٘شٙػيٝ ه يٝ  يهَ حُ ٘خٍ ٓئٓ ٘خ٣ ٫ ٠ ُط ؼخٝ ك بٕ هللا ط زخٍى
َ ـ ل٣ٝ ،خٜ٤ ى كِٞ حُ وٝ . ٘خء٣ ٖٔ ُ ٕ ًُ يٝٓخ ى
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Those who are subjected to the Divinely ordained chastisements are neither believers, nor
unbelievers. They will not stay in Hell forever. One day they will be taken out of Hell. They can
benefit from intercession on their behalf. So can the oppressed people if the Honorable the
Exalted God is pleased with their religion. The Quran is God‟s sayings; it is neither the Creator
nor the created. Today Muslim countries are considered to be Darotaqieh (that is where one must
conceal his faith). They are Daroislam (home of Islam). They are neither Darolkofr (home of
unbelief) nor are they Daroliman (home of faith).
Enjoining good and admonishing against evil is obligatory upon whoever has the means to do so.
Faith consists of performing the obligatory deeds and abstaining from the major sins. “Faith
consists of whole-hearted acceptance, verbal expression, and acting accordingly. It also consists
of belief in and testifying to the torture of the grave, Munkar and Nakir[1164] , Resurrection
after death, the Reckoning, the Bridge[1165] , and the Balance (of Deeds). You cannot have faith
unless you hate the enemies of the Honorable the Exalted God.
It is obligatory to say the Takbir prior to the start of the prayers on the prayers of the two Eids. It
should be said after the five prayers which begin with the night prayer of the evening of Eid ulAzha and end with the afternoon prayer of the Eid ul-Azha. It consists of saying, “God is Great,
God is Great, God is Great. There is no god but God, God is Great, God is Great, and to Him
goes all gratitude and thanks.‟ This is done since God has guided us since the Honorable the
Exalted God said, „(He wants you) to complete the prescribed period, and to glorify Him in that
He has guided you; and perchance ye shall be grateful.‟ [1166]
It is obligatory to say the Takbir after the prayers on the prayers of the Eid ul-Azha. On Eid ulAzha, in towns away from Mecca, it should be said after ten prayers which begin with the prayer
before the Eid day and end with the morning prayer of the third day, while in Mina it should be
said after fifteen prayers which begin with the noon prayer of the Eid day and end with the
morning prayer of the fourth day[1167] . Moreover, the following should be added to the Takbir
of Eid ul-Azha prayers, „Allah is the Greater for what He has given us from the cattle,‟ at Mina.
Women should not rest in childbed for more than twenty days. They may even get purified
earlier than that. If you do not become purified by then you must perform the major ritual
ablutions (ghusl) and act as menstruating women do.
Drinking wine and anything which makes you drunk is forbidden - whether it be a little or a lot.
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.ٓخٞ ٣ خٜ٘ ٓ ٕٞ وَؿ٣ٝ ،ٍ حُ ٘خ٢ ٕ كٝ و ِي٣ ٫ٝ َٕٝ  ً خك٫ٝ ٕٞ٘ ٓ ٓئ٫ ى ك ٔخمٝلخد حُ ليٛ أٝ
.ْٜ٘ ٣ ؿَ ىِٝ هللا ػ٠٠ ٖ اًح حٍط٤  ؼ ل٠ ُ ِٔ ٔ ظٝ ْٜ ُ حُ ٘ لخػش ؿخث ِسٝ

.مِٞ  ٓو٫ٝ ْ ر وخُ ن٤ ُ ّ هللا٬ ً ٕحُ وَآٝ
 ى٫ ّ٬ ٓ  ىحٍ ا٢ٛٝ ش٤ ّ ىحٍ ط وٞ٤ ُحُ يحٍ حٝ.ٕ ٔخ٣ ىحٍ ا٫ٝ َحٍ ً ل
.ٚ لخرٛ  أ٠ِ  ػ٫ٝ ٚٔ  ٗ ل٠ِ  وق ػ٣ ْ ُٝ ٚ٘ ٌ ٓ ٖٓ أ٠ِ حؿ زخٕ ػٝ ٌَ ٘ ٔ ُ ػٖ ح٢ٜ٘ ُحٝ فَٝٓ َ ر خُ ٔ ؼ٫حٝ
َٔػٝ ٕاه َحٍ ر خُ ِ ٔخٝ  ٓ ؼَك ش ر خُ و ِذٞٛ ٕ ٔخ٣٫حٝ .َ حؿ ظ ٘خد حُ ٌ زخثٝ ٞ  أىحء حُ لَحثٞٛ ٕ ٔخ٣٫حٝ
حُ ز ؼغ ر ؼيٝ َ٤ ٌ ٗٝ ٌَ ٘ ٓٝ َه َحٍ ر ؼٌحد حُ و ز٫حٝ ًٍٕ خ٫ ر خ٫ٝ .ِٕح٤ ٔ ُحٝ ١َحٜ ُحٝ حُ ل ٔخدٝ صٞٔ ُح
 ر خُ زَحء٫ ٔخٕ ر خهلل ا٣ا.َؿٝ ِس ٖٓ أػيحء هللا ػ
 ِش٤ ُ س حُ ٔ ـَد٬ ٛ ٖٓ ٚ  ز ظيأ ر٣ حصِٞ ٛ ْٔ ه٢ حُ لطَ ك ل٢ حؿذ؛ أٓخ كٝ ٖ ٣ي٤  حُ ؼ٢ َ ك٤ حُ ظ ٌ زٝ
َ ُحٝ  هللا٫ اٚ ُ ا٫ ،َ "هللا أً زَ هللا أً ز:ٍ وخ٣ ٕ أٞٛٝ ،َّ حُ لطٞ ٣ ٖٓ َٜ س حُ ؼ٬ ٛ ٠ ُهلل حُ لطَ اٝ ،َ أًزٙ
ٗخ٬ ٓخ أر٠ِحُلٔي هلل ػٝ ،يحٗخٛ  ٓخ٠ِ هللا أًزَ ػ،حُلٔي." َؿٝ ِ ػُُٚٞو: "ًْيحٛ  ٓخ٠ِح هللا ػَُٝظٌزٝ ح حُؼيسٌُِٞٔظٝ."
س حُ ـيحس٬ ٛ ٠ ُّ حُ ٘لَ اٞ ٣ َٜس حُ ظ٬ ٛ ٖٓ ٚ  ز ظيأ ر٣ حصِٞ ٛ َ٘  ىر َ ػ٢ خٍ كٜ ٓ٫ ر خ٠لٟ ٫ ح٢ كٝ
دٝ ،ّ حُ ؼخُ غٞ ٣ س حُ ـيحس٬ ٛ ٠ ُّ حُ ٘لَ اٞ ٣ َٜس حُ ظ٬ ٛ ٖٓ ٚ  ز ظيأ ر٣ س٬ ٛ  ىر َ هْٔ ػ َ٘س٢  ك٠٘ ٓ
.ّ حُ َحر غٞ ٣
َ٤ٌح حُظٌزٛ ٢ِحى ك٣ٝ"ّٗؼخ٧ٔش ح٤ٜ ٓخ ٍُه٘خ ٖٓ ر٠ِهللا أًزَ ػٝ."
 ٖ ح٣َ٘ َ ر ؼي حُ ؼٜإ ُ ْ ط طٝ ،َ ه زَ ًُ يٜ إٔ ط ط٫ٓخ اٞ ٣ ٖ ٣َ٘  ط و ؼي أً ؼَ ٖٓ ػ٫ حُ ٘ ل ٔخءٝ ؿ ظ ٔ ِض
.شٟ ػٔ ِض ػَٔ حُ ٔ ٔ ظلخٝ حك ظ ٘ضٝ
.ّ كَحَٙ٤ ً ؼٝ ِٚ ٤ ِ  ك وَٙ٤ حُ َ٘حد ك ٌَ ٓخ أ ٓ ٌَ ً ؼٝ
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It is forbidden to eat the meat of any beast that has a canine tooth or any bird that has claws. It is
forbidden to eat the spleen since there is blood in it. It is also forbidden to eat all floating (dead)
fish, eels, sheatfish[1168] , and scaleless fish. It is allowed to eat eggs whose tips are not the
same, but it is forbidden to eat eggs whose tips are the same. It is allowed to eat any locusts
which can fly. However, it is forbidden to eat any sea locusts which cannot fly. For fish and
locust to be allowed for eating they must be caught alive.
26-15 “And the major sins are as follows: associating partners with the Honorable the Exalted
God; murdering someone which is prohibited by the Honorable the Exalted God; disrespecting
parents‟ rights; fleeing from holy war; oppressively devouring an orphan‟s property; taking usury
after knowing its unlawfulness; unduly ascribing adultery to chaste women; committing adultery;
sodomizing; stealing; eating flesh of dead animals; drinking blood; eating pork; eating what has
been offered for anyone other than God; eating ill-gotten property[1169] ; selling underweight
goods; gambling; falsely testifying; losing hope in God‟s Forgiveness; feeling secure from God's
Plots; abandoning helping of the oppressed; relying on oppressors; false swearing; blocking
(people‟s due) rights; Haughtiness; oppressing one‟s inferiors; telling lies; wastefulness;
overspending; treachery; underestimating the Hajj pilgrimage; fighting with the friends of the
Honorable the Exalted God. Moreover engaging in whatever would keep one far from God's

remembrance such as singing or playing musical instruments and persisting in doing minor sins
”is admonished against.
”Then As-Sadiq (MGB) added, “This is sufficient for the servants who are obedient.
The compiler of the book added, “There are seven absolutely major sins. However, the sins
mentioned thereafter are more major than minor sins, and are less severe than the major sins.
This is what As-Sadiq (MGB) intended to say by naming more than seven major sins here. There
”is no power save in God.
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 ٗ ١ً َ ًٝخد ٖٓ حُ ٔ زخع ٓ ١ًٝو ِذ ٖٓ حُ ط  َ٤ك ؤً ِ ٚكَحّٝ ،حُ طلخٍ كَحّ  ٚ ٗ٫ىّٝ ،حُ ـَٝ ١حُ ٔخٍ ٓخ٢ٛ
ك ِ ّٞك ؤً ِ ٚكَحّ  ٣ٝئً َ ٖٓ حُ ز ٓ ٞ٤خ حه ظ ِق َ١ك خٝ ٫ٝ ٙحُ طخك ٝ ٢حُ ِٓ  َ٤كَحّٔٓ َ ًٝ ،ي ٚ ُ ٌٕٞ ٣ ٫
 ٣ئً َ ٓخ ح ٓ ظَ١ ٟٞك خ ٣ٝ ،ٙئً َ ٖٓ حُ ـَحى ٓخ ح ٓ ظ وَ ر خُ ط َ٤حٕ  ٣ ٫ٝئً َ ٓ ٘ ٚحُ ير  ٔ ٣ ٫ ٚ ٗ٫ ٠ظ وَ
ر خُ ط َ٤حٕ  ًًٝخس حُ ٔٔي ٝحُ ـَحى أهٌ.ٙ
ُ ي ،ٖ ٣حٍٝح مٝمعٍٍٙ، ٝح ٍّف ١صٍح ّفٍٕح ٍصمٍ، ٝؽُ ٝع ٍٍٙحد ىٍٍٕح  ٝٙ١سٍّفّ ٍةحدىٍح26-15 ٝ
ٝحُ لَحٍ ٖٓ حُ ِكقٝ ،أً َ ٓخٍ حُ  ٤ظ  ْ٤ظ ِٔخٝ ،أً َ حُ َر خ ر ؼي حُ ز ٘ ٤شٝ ،ه ٌف حُ ٔل ٘ ٜخص ٝر ؼي ًُ ي حُ ِٗ خ
ٝحُ ِٞحٝ ١حُ َٔه شٝ ،أً َ حُ ٔ  ٤ظش ٝحُ يّ  ُٝلْ حُ و ِ٘ٓٝ َ ٣خ أ ُ َٛـ  َ٤هللا ر  ٖٓ ٚؿ ٍَٟٝ َ٤سٝ ،أً َ حُ ٔلض،
ف هللاٝ ،ح ٌَ ٓ ٖٓ ٖ ٓ٫هللاٝ ،حُ زوْ ٖٓ حُ ٔ ٌ ٤خٍ ٝحُ ٔ ِ٤حٕٝ ،حُ ٔ ٜٗ ٝ ،َٔ ٤خىس حُ ِٝ ،ٍٝحُ ٤ؤّ ٖٓ ٍٝ
ٝحُ و ٍ٘ ٖٓ ١ٞكٔش هللاٝ ،ط َى ٓ ؼخ ٗٝش حُ ٔظ ِٝ ٖ٤ ٓٞحُ ًَ  ٕٞاُ  ٠حُ ظخُ ٔ ٝ ،ٖ٤حُ  ٖ٤ ٔ٤حُ ـٔٝ ّٞك زْ
حُ ل وٞم ٖٓ ؿ  َ٤ػ َٔٝ ،ح ٓ ظ ؼٔخٍ حُ ٌ زَ ٝحُ ظـ زَ ٝحُ ٌٌد ٝحَٓ ٫حف ٝحُ ظ زٌٝ ،َ ٣حُ و ٤خٗ شٝ ،ح ٓ ٫ظوخف
ى ػٖ ًً َ هللا ط زخٍى ٝط ؼخُ ٌَٛٝ ٓ ٠ش ر خُ لؾٝ ،حُ ٔلخٍر ش ٤ ُٝ٫خء هللا ػِ ٝؿَٝ ،حُ ٔ  ٢ٛ٬حُ ظ ٠ط ٚ
ً خُ ـ ٘خء َٟ ٝد حٝ٫ط خٍٝ ،حَٛ ٫حٍ ػ ِ ٛ ٠ـخث َ حُ ٌٗ ٞد.
ػ ْ ه خٍ ػ ِ  ٚ٤حُ ٔ  :ّ٬إ ك ٌٛ ٢ح ُ ز ٬ؿخ ُ و ّٞػخر ي.ٖ ٣
ه خٍ ٓ ٘ ٜق ٌٛح حُ ٌ ظخد ٍ  ٢ٟهللا ػ ٘ :ٚحُ ٌ زخث َ  ٓ ٢ٛزغ ٝر ؼيٛخ ك ٌَ ًٗ ذ ً ز  َ٤ر خٟ ٫خك ش اُ ٓ ٠خ ٞٛ
أً زَ ٓ ٌ٘ٛٝ .ٚح ٓ ؼ ٘ٓ ٠خ ًً َ ٙحُ ٜخىم ػ ِ  ٚ٤حُ ٔ  ّ٬ك ٌٛ ٢ح أ  ٛـَ ٓ ٘ ٛ ٝ ،ٚـ  َ٤ر خٟ ٫خك ش اُ ٓ ٠خ ٞٛ
حُ لي ٣غ ٖٓ ًً َ حُ ٌ زخث َ حُ ِحث يس ػ ِ ٠حُ ٔ زغ  ٫ٝه ٞس ا ٫ر خهلل .

cch
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PART 27-ON FOUR-HUNDREDNUMBERED CHARACTERISTICS
IN ONE MEETING, IMAM ALI TAUGHT FOUR-HUNDRED THINGS EACH OF
WHICH IS VERY USEFUL FOR A MUSLIM’S LIFE AND RELIGION
27-1 (The compiler of the book said) my father - may God be pleased with him - narrated that
Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted Muhammad ibn Isa ibn Ubayd al-Yaqtayni, on the authority of AlQasim ibn Yahya, on the authority of his grandfather Al-Hassan ibn Rashid, on the authority of
Abi Basir and Muhammad ibn Muslim, on the authority of Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB), on
the authority of his father (MGB), on the authority of his grandfather (MGB), on the authority of
his forefathers (MGB) that in an assembly the Commander of the Faithful Imam Ali (MGB)
taught his companions four-hundred things each of which is very useful for a Muslim‟s life and
religion. What he (MGB) taught is as follows.
Blood-letting[1170] improves physical health and strengthens the intellect.
Putting perfume on the moustache is one of the traditions of the Prophet (MGB) and of the
Honorable Recorders (Kiraman Katibin)[1171] .
Brushing the teeth is one of the things that pleases the Honorable the Exalted God. It is also one
of the traditions of God‟s Prophet (MGB). It cleans the mouth.
Soap makes the cuticle soft, increases intelligence, facilitates the flow of water in the body, takes
away dryness of the skin and improves the color of the face.
Washing the head takes away dirtiness and cleans dust and rubbish.
Gargling with water and pulling water up into the nose is a tradition. It cleans both the mouth
and the nose.
Drawing snuff[1172] into the nose clears up the head, cleans the body and alleviates any
headaches.
Applying depilatory cream or powder[1173] brings happiness and cleans the body.
Keeping the shoes in proper order helps maintain the body and helps with cleanliness and prayer.
Cutting the nails prevents major ailments, increases one‟s sustenance and expedites the arrival of

one‟s share of daily bread.
Shaving the underarm fights bad odor. It is a part of cleanliness and a custom which the clean
Prophet (MGB) has ordered.
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ٚكٔ ١بٖ ك ٕٗ ٠ف ٍ ٖ ٠ ٍُ َ ٍّ ٌ ٟؼ ِّب ث بة ِبئ خ أهث غ ٚاؽل ِغ ٌٍ ف  ٟأ ٕؾبث ٗ اٌ ّإِ ٕ  ٓ١أِ ١و ػ ٍُ

ر ٖ ػ  ٠ٔ ٤ر ٖ ػ ز ٤ي ح ىّفّ ٕ١عىف ٍ:حم ٍٍٙح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىف ٍ:حم ٕٙع ٍٍٙح ١ ٍٝ١دأ حٕعىف 27-1
حُ  ٤وط  ،٢٘ ٤ػٖ حُ وخ ْٓ ر ٖ  ٣ل  ،٠٤ػٖ ؿي ٙحُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ ٍح ٗي ،ػٖ أر  ٢ر ٓٝ ،َ٤ ٜلٔي ر ٖ ٓ ٔ ِْ ،ػٖ
أر  ٢ػ زي هللا ػ ِ  ٚ٤حُ ٔ  ّ٬ه خٍ :كيػ ٘ ٢أر  ،٢ػٖ ؿي ،١ػٖ آر خث  ٚػ ِ  ْٜ٤حُ ٔ  ّ٬إٔ أٓ  َ٤حُ ٔئٓ ٘  ٖ٤ػ ِ ٚ٤
ٝ ٚ٘ ٣ىٗ ٤خ.ٙحُ ٔ  ّ٬ػ ِْ أ ٛلخر  ٚك ٓ ٢ـ ِْ ٝحكي أٍر غ ٓخث ش ر خد ٓٔخ ِ ٜ ٣ق ُ ِٔ ٔ ِْ ك  ٢ى
ه خٍ ػ ِ  ٚ٤حُ ٔ  :ّ٬إ حُ لـخٓش ط ٜلق حُ زيٕ ٝط ٘ي حُ ؼ وَ.
ٝحُ ط ٤ذ ك  ٢حُ ٘خٍد ٖٓ أه ٬م حُ ٘ ز ٠ِ ٛ ٢هللا ػ ِ ٝ ٚ٤آُ َ ًٝ ٚحٓش حُ ٌخط ز .ٖ٤
ٝحُ ٔٞحى ٖٓ َٓ ٟخص هللا ػِ ٝؿَ ٘ ٓ ٝش حُ ٘ ز ٠ِ ٛ ٢هللا ػ ِ ٝ ٚ٤آُ ٓٝ ،ٚط  ٤زش ُ ِ لْ.
ءٌٛ ٣ٝ ،ذ ر خُ و ٘ق ٔ ٣ٝ ،لَ حُ ِٝ.ٕٞحُ ي ٖ٤ ِ ٣ ٖٛحُ ز َ٘س ٣ِ ٣ٝ ،ي ك  ٢حُ يٓخؽ ٓ َٜٔ ٣ٝـخٍ ١حُ ٔخ
ٝؿ َٔ حُ َأّ ٌٛ ٣ذ ر خُ يٍٕ  ٘ ٣ٝل ٢حُ وٌحء.
ٝحُ ٔ ٠ ٔ٠ش ٝح ٓ ٫ظ ٘ ٘خم ٓ ٘ش  ِ ُ ٍٜٞ١ٝلْ ٝح ٗ٫ق.
ٝحُ ٔ ؼٜ ٓ ١ٞلش ُ َِأّ ٝط ٘ و ٤ش ُ ِ زيٕ ٓ ٝخث َ أٝؿخع حُ َأّ.
ٝحُ ٍ٘ٞس ٗ َ٘س ِ ُ ٍٜٞ١ٝـ ٔي.
ح ٓ ظـخىس حُ لٌحء ٝه خ ٣ش ُ ِ زيٕ ٝػ ٕٞػ ِ ٠حُ طٝ ٍٜٞحُ ٬ ٜس.
ٝط و ِ  ْ٤ح٫ظ لخٍ ٘ ٔ ٣غ حُ يحء ح٫ػ ظْ  ٣ٝيٍ حُ َُم ٍٞ ٣ٝى.ٙ
 ٗٝظق ح٫ر  ٘ ٣ ٢ل ٢حُ َحث لش حُ ٔ ٘ ٌَس ٘ ٓ ٝ ٍٜٞ١ ٞٛٝش ٓٔخ أَٓ ر  ٚحُ ط ٤ذ ػ ِ  ٚ٤حُ ٔ .ّ٬
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Washing the hands before and after every meal causes an increase in one‟s share of daily bread.
It also prevents one‟s clothes from getting oily and improves one‟s sight.
Staying up at night (to worship God) would improve your health, cause the pleasure of the

Honorable the Exalted Lord, is a means of seeking His Mercy, and is a way of following
behavior of the Prophets.
Eating an apple is good for the stomach.
Chewing gum would strengthen the teeth, eliminate phlegm and remove bad odor of the mouth.
It is much better to sit in the mosque after dawn until sunrise than to go around and work to earn
a living.
Eating quinces would strengthen a weak heart, clean the stomach, improve spiritual strength,
convert a scared person to a brave one, and result in the production of a better child.
Eating twenty-one raisins with breakfast every morning would cure all the pains except death.
27-2 It is recommended for Muslim men to have intercourse with their wives on the first night of
the month of Ramazan since the Blessed the Sublime God said, „Permitted to you, on the night of
the fasts, is the approach to your wives…‟[1174] And approach in this verse means having
sexual intercourse.
You should only wear silver rings since God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, „Any hand on which there is
an iron ring is not clean.‟
If God‟s name is inscribed on your ring, you should take it off when you want to wash your
hand.
Whenever you look at yourself in the mirror you should say, „Thanks God who has created me as
an excellent creation, has made me beautiful, has adorned me like no one else, and has honored
me due to Islam.
When your brethren come to see you should adorn yourselves as if you would for a stranger, so
that he may see you in your best form.
Fast for three days each month, that is fast for one Wednesday in between two Thursdays.
Fasting in the month of „Sha‟ban would fight off temptations and concerns of the heart.
Cleansing yourself with cold water after defecation would help prevent hemorrhoids.
Washing the clothes would eliminate sadness and is a part of cleansing for prayer.
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.َٜ  حُ زِٞ  ـ٣ٝ خد٤ ش ُ ِ ـَٔ ػٖ حُ ؼ١آخٝ  حُ َُم٢  خىس ك٣ُ ٙر ؼيٝ ّ ٖ ه زَ حُ ط ؼخ٣ي٤ ُؿ َٔ ح

َِ ُ خصٟ َٓٝ ٕلش ُ ِ زيٜ ٓ َ٤ ِ ُخّ ح٤ هٝ.ٖ٤ ٤ م حُ ٘ ز٬ ط ٔ ٔي ر ؤهٝ ، ُ َِكٔشَٝط ؼٝ ،َؿٝ ِد ػ
.ف ُ ِٔ ؼيسٞ٠ ٗ أً َ حُ ظ لخف
.ْ ق حُ ل٣َ ذ رٌٛ ٣ٝ ْ حُ ز ِ ـ٢ ٘ ل٣ٝ َّحٟ ٫ ٘ي ح٣ ٕؾ حُ ِ زخ٠ ٓ
. ٍٝ٫ ح٢ َد ك٠ ُ ِذ حُ َُم ٖٓ ح١ ٢ ع حُ ْ٘ٔ أ َٓع كِٞ ١ ٠ ُع حُ لـَ اِٞ ١  حُ ٔ ٔـي ر ؼي٢ ّ كِٞ حُ ـٝ
ِ ٣ٝ ،ذ حُ ٔ ؼيس٤  ط٣ٝ ،ق٤  ؼ٠ ُس ُ ِ و ِذ حٞ أً َ حُ ٔ لَؿَ هٝ ،ٕ ٘ـغ حُ ـ زخ٣ٝ ،س حُ لئحىٞ  ه٢  ي ك٣
.ُ يٞ ُ ل ٖٔ ح٣ٝ
.صٞٔ ُ حَٝٓ ٫ اٝٓ َح٫غ ح٤ ٔ يك غ ؿ٣  ن٣َ ُ ح٠ِ ّ ػٞ ٣ َ ً ٢  زش كَٔحء ك٤ ٕ ُرَٝ٘ ػٝ أً َ أكي
27-2 ٠ُطؼخٝ ٍ هللا طزخٍىٞخٕ ُو٠ٍٓ َٜٗ ٖٓ ِش٤ُ ٍٝ أِٚٛ أ٢ؤط٣ ٕٔظلذ ُِِْٔٔ أ٣: " ٠ُخّ حَُكغ ا٤ُِٜش ح٤ُ ٌُْ َأك
ٌْٗٔخث." ٝسعّحؽٍّح عفٍٍح.
ٖٓٝ ، ي٣خ هخط ْ كيٜ٤  ي ك٣ َصٜ١  ٓخ:ٍ ه خٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٕ ك خ،ش٠ َ حُ ل٤ ح ر ـٞٔ ط و ظ٫
.ؤٟ ٞ حُ ٔ ظ٢ خ كٜ  ر٠ ٔ ظ ٘ـ٣ ٢ي حُ ظ٤ ُ ػٖ حٚ ُٞل٤ ِ ؿَ كٝ ِ ح ْٓ هللا ػٚٔ  هخط٠ِ ٗ وٖ ػ
 ك ؤك ٖٔ ه ِن٢٘  ه ِ و١ٌ ُ حُ لٔي هلل ح:َ و٤ ِ  حُ َٔآس ك٢  اًح ٗ ظَ أكيً ْ ك،٢ ٍطٞٛ ٖٔ  ك ؤك٢ ٍٗٞٛ ٝ ١
.ّ٬ ٓ ٫ ر خ٢٘ َٓ ًأٝ ،١َ٤  ٓخ ٗخٕ ٖٓ ؿ٢٘ ٓ ُٕحٝ
. جش٤ ٜ ُ أك ٖٔ ح٢  كٙ َح٣ ٕ لذ أ٣ ١ٌ ُ ذ ح٣َ ٖ ُ ِ ـ٣ِ ظ٣  ً ٔخٙ حُ ٔ ٔ ِْ اًح أط خٚ٤ ه٫ ْ ً ٖ أكي٣ِ ظ٤ ُٝ
َ ر٬ رٝ ٍيٜ ُحّ حٞٓ ٞ ذ رٌٛ ٣ ّٕ ٗ ؼ زخٞٛ ٝ ،ٖ٤ ٔ ٤ ٖٔ ه٤ َ أٍر ؼخء رٜٗ َ ً ٖٓ ّ خ٣ػ ش أ٬ ّ ػٞٛ
.حُ و ِذ
 ٓ ظ ٘ـخء ر خُ ٔخء٫حٝ.َ٤ ٓ حٞ وطغ حُ ز٣ حُ زخٍى
.س٬ ٜ ِ ُ ٍٜٞ١ ٞٛٝ ِٕحُ لٝ ْٜ ُذ حٌٛ ٣ خد٤ ؿ َٔ حُ ؼٝ

(1062)
You should not pull out grey hairs since they are the light of a believer.
The white hair of whoever spends his youth for Islam will become his light on the Resurrection
Day.
A Muslim should not go to sleep while he is in a state of major impurity.
A Muslim should not go to sleep until he gets cleaned. If he doesn‟t have access to water, he
should make ablutions with dirt since a believer‟s spirit goes up to God in his sleep and the
Blessed the Sublime God accepts it and blesses it. If the time of his death has come, then his
spirit will be placed in the Treasury of God‟s Mercy. However, if the time for his death has still

not arrived, then his spirit will be returned with trusted angels and placed back in his body.
A believer should not spit in the direction of the Qibla (prayer direction). Should he
unintentionally do so, he should ask for forgiveness from the Honorable the Exalted God for that.
You should not blow at the place of prostration.
You should not blow at your food or your drink.
You should not blow at your charm.
You should not sleep on the passage-ways.
You should not urinate in the air.
You should not urinate in flowing water. Should you do so and get hurt, you have no one but
yourselves to blame since there are residents in water and air.
You should not sleep on your face. If you see someone sleeping on his face, wake him up and do
not let him to do this again.
You should not do your prayers lazily and while dozing off.
You should not think about yourself while you are praying since then you are standing in the
presence of your Honorable Exalted Lord. For one‟s prayer to be accepted it must be said
wholeheartedly.
Eat whatever falls off of the table-cloth[1175] because it is the cure for every pain with the
permission of the Honorable the Exalted God. He can cure anyone with it whom He Wills. When
you eat a meal and lick your fingers with which you ate, the Honorable the Exalted God would
says, „May God bless you with that.‟
Wear cotton clothing because it was God‟s Prophet‟s (MGB) clothing and it is our clothing. He
never wore clothing made from animal‟s hair and wool, except for a reason. For sure the
Magnificent and the Exalted God is beautiful and likes to see the effect of his blessing in his
servant. Be kind to your family members although it be by just greeting them. The Blessed the
Sublime God says, „…reverence God, through whom ye demand your mutual (rights), and
(reverence) the wombs (that bore you), for God ever watches over you.‟ [1176]

(1063)
.خٓش٤ ّ حُ وٞ ٣ ٍحٞ ٗ ٚ ُ ّٕ ً خ٬ ٓ ٫ ح٢  زش ك٤ ٗ ٖٓ ٗخدٝ ،ِْ ٔ ٔ ٍُ حٞ ٗ ٚ ٗذ ك خ٤ ٘ ُح حٞ ط ٘ ظ ل٫
ٖٓف حُ ٔئٍٝ ٕ ك ب،ي٤  ؼٜ ُ ظْٔ ر خ٤ ِ  ـي حُ ٔخء ك٣ ْ ُ ٕ ك ب،ٍٜٞ١ ٠ِ  ػ٫ ٘خّ ا٣ ٫ٝ ، ؿ ٘ذٞٛٝ ِْ ٔ ٔ ُ ٘خّ ح٣ ٫
ٍُ ط َك غ اٞ٘ ً ٢ خ كِٜ َ ؿ ؼ٠ خ ه ي كِٜ  ك خٕ ً خٕ أؿ،خٜ٤ ِ  زخٍى ػ٣ٝ خِٜ  و ز٤  ك٠ ُط ؼخٝ  هللا ط زخٍىٟ

.ٙ ؿ ٔي٢ خ كٜ َٗٝى٤  كٚث ٌ ظ٬ٓ ٖٓ ٚ خ ٓغ حٓ ٘خثٜ َ ر ؼغ ر٠ خ ه ي كِٜ  ٌٖ أؿ٣ ْ ُ ٕاٝ ،ٍٚكٔ ظ
.ٚ٘ ٓ َؿٝ ِخ ك ِ ٔ ظ ـ لَ هللا ػ٤ ٓ  حُ و ز ِش ك بٕ ك ؼَ ًُ ي ٗ خ٢  ظ لَ حُ ٔئٖٓ ك٣ ٫
. ٌس٣ٞ ط ؼ٢  ك٫ٝ ،ٚ  َٗحر٢  ك٫ٝ ،ٚٓ ؼخ١ ٢  ٘ لن ك٣ ٫ٝ ،ٙىٞغ ٓـٟ ٞٓ ٢  ٘ لن حُ َؿَ ك٣ ٫
 ك بٕ ك ؼَ ًُ ي،ٍ ٓخء كخ٢ ُ ٖ كٞ ز٣ ٫ٝ حءٜٞ ُ ح٢ ُ ٖ ٖٓ ٓطق كٞ ز٣ ٫ٝ  حُ ٔلـش٠ِ  ٘خّ حُ َؿَ ػ٣ ٫
.٬ٛحء أِٜٞ ُٝ ٬ٛ ك بٕ ُ ِٔخء أ،ٚٔ  ٗ ل٫ٖٓ اِٞ ٣ ٬ ء ك٢ٗ ٚ خرٛ ك ؤ
ْ ظ٣ٖٓ ٍأٝ ،ٜٚؿٝ ٠ِ  ٘خّ حُ َؿَ ػ٣ ٫.ٙٞ ط يػ٫ٝ ٜٙٞ ك ؤٗ زٜٚؿٝ ٠ِ  ٗ خث ٔخ ػٙٝ
ِ ػٚ  ٍر١ ي٣ ٖ٤  رٚ ٗ ك خٚٔ  ٗ ل٢  ل ٌَٕ ك٣ ٫ٝ ، ٗ خػ ٔخ٫ٝ ،٬ ٓ س ٓ ظ ٌخ٬ ٜ ُ ح٢ ٖٓ أكيً ْ كٞ و٣ ٫ٝ
.ٚخ ر و ِ زٜ٘ ٓ ٚ٤ ِ  ٓخ أه زَ ػٚ ط٬ ٛ ٖٓ اٗ ٔخ ُ ِ ؼ زيٝ ،َؿٝ
.ٚ  ر٢ ٔ ظ ٘ ل٣ ٕؿَ ُ ٖٔ أٍحى أٝ ِ ٗ لخء ٖٓ ً َ ىحء ر بًٕ هللا ػٚ ٗحٕ ك بٞ ٖٓ حُ و٢ ٔ و٣ ح ٓخِٞ ً
ا.ي٤  ر خٍى هللا ك:َؿٝ ِخ ه خٍ هللا ػٜ  أً َ ر٢ حُ ظٚخر ؼٛ  أٚٔ  ؼخٓخ ك١ ْ ًًح أً َ أكي
َُ ْ ٗ ٌٖ ٗ ِ زْ حُ ٘ ؼٝ ، ُ زخ ٓ ٘خٞٛٝ ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ
. ٖٓ ػ ِش٫ف اٜٞ ُحٝ

ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ّخ ُ زخٜ ٗخد حُ وطٖ ك ب٤ ح ػٞٔ أُ ز

.ٙ ػ زي٠ِ  ػٚ أػ َ ٗ ؼٔ ظَٟ ٣ ٕ لذ أ٣ٝ ،ٍ لذ حُ ـٔخ٣ َ٤ ٔؿَ ؿٝ ِ إ هللا ػ:ٍه خٝ
ِٞ ٛ ّ٬ُٔ رخُٞٝ ٌْٓح أٍكخ. ٠ُطؼخٝ ٍ هللا طزخٍىٞو٣: "زخ٤ٌْ ٍه٤ٍِكخّ إ هللا ًخٕ ػ٧حٝ ٕٚ رُٞ طٔخء١ٌُح هللا حٞحطوٝ."

(1064)
Do not waste your time with vain talk or vain plans since there are certain angels which are
appointed to record your deeds.
Remember God everywhere since He is with you.
Greet Muhammad (MGB) and his Household (MGB) so that the Honorable the Exalted God may
accept your supplications through Muhammad‟s remembrance and supplicating for him (MGB).
Let your hot food cool down before you eat it since God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, „Whenever they
bring you hot food, let it cool down before you eat it. The Honorable the Exalted God doesn‟t
wish us to eat hot food. There are blessings in cooled food.‟
You should not urinate in the air or in the wind.
You should teach your children things by which they may earn Godly benefits, so that they may
not be taught erroneous beliefs by others.

Watch your tongue and greet the people politely.
Return what you are entrusted with to its possessor, even if he may be the murderer of the
Prophet‟s offspring (MGB).
Whenever you enter a market and see that the people are busy doing their own affairs you should
remember God as that would constitute an atonement for your sins and an increase in your good
deeds. Thus, your name will not be recorded along with the ignorant ones.
You should not travel when the month of fasting comes because God said, „… So everyone of
you who is present (in his home) during that month should spend it in fasting…‟ [1177]
There is no concealment of faith regarding drinking alcoholic beverages and washing the feet
from over the foot-wear[1178] .
27-3 I admonish you against boasting about us. You should say that we are servants of God, but
you may state our virtues.
Whoever loves us should act as we do. You should seek the assistance of piety, since it is the
best assistant in the affairs of this world and the Hereafter.
Do not associate with those who try to find fault with us. Do not praise us in front of our
enemies. Do not express our love publicly, since then you may become despised by the kings.
Adhere to righteousness since it will save you.
Be inclined to what is near the Honorable the Exalted God. Try to obey God. Persevere in
obeying God.
How awkward would it be for a believer to enter Paradise without dignity.

(1065)
.ٌْ ٤ ِ ػٝ  ٘خ٤ ِ ٕ ػٞ ل لظ٣  ك بٕ ٓ ؼ ٌْ ك لظش،ً ٌحٝ ك ؼ ِ ٘خ ً ٌحٝ ر ٌٌحٝ خًٍ ْ ر ٌٌحٜ ٗ حٞ ط وط ؼ٫
.ٌْ  ٓ ؼٚ ٗ ً َ ٓ ٌخٕ ك ب٢ ح هللا كَٝ ًًح
 و زَ ىػخء٣ َؿٝ ِ ك بٕ هللا ػ، ٓلٔيٚ ُآٝ  ٓلٔي٠ِ ح ػِٞ ٛ ٠ِ ٛ ٙ خ٣ك لظ ٌْ اٝ ٚ ُ ٌْ ىػخثٝ ً ْ ػ ٘ي ًً َ ٓلٔي
.ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ هللا ػ
 زَى٣ ٠ح حُ لخٍ ك ظَٝ أه،  ٍٓ ٕ بكٍٞ  هللاٛ ِ ٠  ِػ هللا٤ ٚ ُٝآٚ ُا د َه٤ ٚ ١ٍخ وك ّخ ؼ:  َهأٝٙ  ظك٠ ٣ىَ ز
. حُ زخٍى٢ حُ زًَ ش كٝ ،ٍط ؼٔ ٘خ حُ ٘خ٤ ُ َؿٝ ِ ٓخ ً خٕ هللا ػ،ِٚ ً ٔ ٌٖ أ٣ٝ
. ق٣َ ُ ٔ ظ و زَ ح٣ ٫ٝ حءٜٞ ُ ح٢  كٚ ُٞ طٔلٖ ر ز٣ ٬ اًح ر خٍ أكيً ْ ك

.خٜ ٣ْ حُ َٔؿ جش ر َأٜ٤ ِ  ط ـ ِذ ػ٫ ،ٚ ْ هللا رٜ ٘ ل ؼ٣ خٗ ٌْ ٓخ٤  زٛ حِٞٔ ػ
.حٞٔ٘ ٔخ ط ـ٤ ِ ٔ ح طِٞٔ ٓ ٝ ٌْ ح أُ ٔ ٘ ظًٞ ل
.ّ٬ ٔ ُْ حٜ٤ ِ خء ػ٤ ٗ ز٫ى ح٫ٝ ه ظ ِش أ٠ ُ اٞ ُٝ ٌْ ٘ ٔ ٖٓ حث ظ٠ ُٓ خٗ ش ا٫ح حٝأى
٢  خىس ك٣ُٝ دٞ ٌِٗ ُ  ً لخٍسٚ ٗ ك ب،ّحم ػ ٘ي ح ٗ ظ ـخٍ حُ ٘خٞٓ ٫ؿَ اًح ىه ِ ظْ حٝ ِح ًً َ هللا ػَٝأً ؼ
.ٖ٤ ِ  حُ ـخك٢ ح كٞ ط ٌ ظ ز٫ٝ حُ ل ٔ ٘خص
َ٠  ٓ لَ اًح ك٢  وَؽ ك٣ ْٕ ُ ِ ؼ زي أ٤ ُ َؿٝ ٍِ هللا ػٞ ُو،ٕخ٠ٍٓ َٜٗ: ٜٚٔ٤َِ كُٜ٘ي ٌْٓ٘ حٜٗ ٖٓ.
.ش٤ ٖ ط و٤  حُ و ل٠ِ حُ ٔ ٔق ػٝ ٌَ ٔ ٔ ُ َٗد ح٢ ْ ك٤ ُ
27-3 ا١ ّىحٍٝؽٍحٝ ف١ٕح، مٍٝٝدع حٕا ح١دٍّ ىٝدٕٝ ٝمٍٝٝف ح١ فٍّٕٝصةٕ حّ ح.
ّ أ٢  كٚ  ٔ ظ ؼخٕ ر٣ َ ٓخ٠  أكٚ ٗ ك ب،ٍعٞ ُ ٔ ظ ؼٖ ر خ٤ ُٝ  ؼَٔ ر ؼٔ ِ ٘خ٤ ِ ٖٓ أك ز ٘خ ك.ه َس٥حٝ خ٤ ٍٗ حُ ي
ح أٗ ل ٔ ٌْ ػ ٘يٞ ٌُخٍ ك ز ٘خ ك ظٜٖ ر بظ٤ ٘ ِ ٗ خ ٓ ؼٝح ر ٘خ ػ ٘ي ػيٞ ط ٔ ظيك٫ٝ ،ح ُ ٘خ ػخث زخٞٔ ُ ط ـخ٫
.ٌْ ٗٓ ِطخ
 ك ٔخ أه زق،خٜ٤ ِ ح ػَٝ زٛ حٝ ،ٚخػ ظ١ حٞ ِ ز١حٝ ،َؿٝ ِٔخ ػ ٘ي هللا ػ٤ ح كٞحٍؿ زٝ ، ٓ ٘ـخسٚ ٗيم ك خٜ ُح حِٞٓ ُأ
.َى حُ ٔ ظٞ ظٜٓ ٞٛٝ  يهَ حُ ـ ٘ش٣ ٕر خُ ٔئٖٓ أ

(1066)
You should not just be hopeful of our intercession on your behalf on the Resurrection Day. You
should make an effort yourself to do good deeds.
You should not disgrace yourself in front of your enemies in the Hereafter. You should not deny
your own rank near God in front of your enemies for this lowly world.
You should forget about trying to get what others own due to God‟s commands. Have you not
heard that God‟s Prophet (MGB) has informed us that what is near God is better and more
permanent. Should a believer receive the glad tidings from the Honorable the Exalted God, he
would be delighted and interested in visiting God.
Do not belittle your weak brethren. The Honorable the Exalted God will not unite whoever
belittles a believer with that believer in Heaven, unless he repents. You should help fulfill the
needs of your brethren as soon as you realize that he needs something before he asks. Be friends
for each other. Be kind to each other. Give gifts to one another. Do not be like a hypocrite who
says something, but doesn‟t act accordingly.
Get married as this is a tradition of God‟s Prophet (MGB). He (MGB) said, „Whoever likes to
follow my traditions should get married, since getting married is one of my traditions.‟ You

should also try to have children, since then your large nation will be proud in the Hereafter.
You should not feed your babies with an adulterer‟s milk or an insane woman‟s milk, since milk
could transfer a mother‟s illness to the child. You should not eat any birds which do not have a
gizzard, a spur on its feet, or a craw[1179] . You should not eat any wild animals that have
canine teeth and or birds that have claws. You should not eat a spleen since it spoils the blood.
You should not wear black clothes since that was how Pharaoh dressed. You should not eat any
meat glands since this may cause leprosy. You should not make comparisons regarding religious
affairs as that doesn‟t hold. Those who do so are the enemies of the religion. It was Satan who
did so first.
Do not wear rectangular shoes since Pharaoh‟s shoes were that way. Pharaoh was the first person
who wore such shoes.
You should oppose wine-drinkers. I advise you to eat dates since they are the cure of every pain.
You should obey the sayings of God‟s Prophet (MGB) who said, „God will open a door of
poverty to anyone who opens up the door of a question to himself.[1180] ‟ You should ask God
for forgiveness often, since that would expedite the arrival of your daily sustenance. You should
rush to do good deeds, so that you may benefit from them in the Hereafter.

(1067)
.ْٔخ ه يٓ ظ٤ خٓش ك٤ ّ حُ وٞ ٣ ٌْ ُ حُ ٘ لخػشٝ  حُ ط ِذ٢ ٗ خ كٞ٘  ط ؼ٫
ٌْ ٔ ح أٗ لٞ  ط ٌٌر٫ٝ ،خٓش٤  حُ و٢ ً ْ كٝح أٗ ل ٔ ٌْ ػ ٘ي ػيٞل٠  ط ل٫
.خ٤ َٗ ٖٓ حُ ي٤ ر خُ ل و

 ٓ ُِ٘ ظ ٌْ ػ ٘ي هللا٢ ْ كٛػ ٘ي

،ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ َٙ٠  ل٣ ٕ أ٫ لذ ا٣  ٓخَٟ ٣ٝ ٢ ـ ظ ز٣ ٕٖ أ٤ رٝ ْ ًٖ أكي٤  ك ٔخ رٚ ح ر ٔخ أًَٓ ْ هللا رٌٞ ٔ ٔ ط
.  لذ ُ وخء هللا٣ٝ ٚ٘ ٤ ؿَ ك ظ وَ ػٝ ِ حُ ز ٘خٍس ٖٓ هللا ػٚ٤ ط ؤطٝ ،٠أر وٝ َ٤ ٓخ ػ ٘ي هللا هٝ
ّ ٖٓ حك ظ وَ ٓئٚ ٗحٗ ٌْ ك بٞ ؼ لخء اهٟ حَٝ ط ل و٫.دٞ ظ٣ ٕ أ٫ حُ ـ ٘ش ا٢ ٔخ كٜ٘ ٤ ؿَ رٝ ِ ـٔغ هللا ػ٣ ْ ُ ٗ خ
.ٚ اًح ػ ِْ كخؿ ظٚ٤ ُ حُ ط ِذ اٙ ٌ ِق حُ ٔئٖٓ أهخ٣ ٫
.َ ل ؼ٣ ٫ ق ٓخٜ ٣ ١ٌ ُح ر ٔ ُِ٘ ش حُ ٔ ٘خك ن حٞ ٌٗٞ  ط٫ٝ ،حٞ ًُط زخٝ حٞ ل١ط ؼخٝ حٍُٝحٞ ط
ِ ظ٤ ِ  ك٢ ظ زغ ٓ ٘ ظ٣ ٕ لذ أ٣ ٕ "ٖٓ ً خ:ٍٞ و٣ ٕ ٓخ ً خٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ
.ٓ ْ ؿيح٫ حً خػ َ ر ٌْ ح٢ ٗ ك خ،ُ يٞ ُح حٞ ِ ز١حٝ ". ؾ٣ِٝ حُ ظ٢ك بٕ ٖٓ ٓ ٘ ظ
.١ ؼي٣ ٖٗ ش ك بٕ حُ ِ زٞ٘ حُ ٔـٝ  ٖٓ حُ ٘ ٔخء٢ىً ْ ُ زٖ حُ ز ـ٫ٝ أ٠ِ ح ػٞ كٞ طٝ
. ِشٛ ٞ ك٫ٝ ش٤ ٜ ٤ ٛ ٫ٝ شٜ ٗ ه خٚ ُ  ٔض٤ ُ ١ٌ َُ ح٤ ح ػٖ أً َ حُ طِٞٛ٘ ط
.َ٤ ٓو ِذ ٖٓ حُ طٝ  ٗ خد ٖٓ حُ ٔ زخع١ً َ ً حٞحط وٝ

ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٕ ك خ،حٞؿِٝ ؽ طٝ

ٚ ٗح حُ طلخٍ ك خِٞ ً ط ؤ٫ٝ .ض حُ يّ حُ لخ ٓي٤ ر
.ٕٞ ُ زخّ ك َػٚ ٗحى ك خٞٔ ُح حٞٔ  ط ِ ز٫
.ّ لَى ػَم حُ ـٌح٣ ٚ ٗح حُ ـيى ٖٓ حُ ِلْ ك خٞحط و
ٍّ ٖٓ ه خٝأٝ ،ٖ ٣ْ أػيحء حُ يٛٝ ،ٕٞٔ ٤  و٣ ّحٞ  أه٢ ؤط٤ ٓ ٝ ّ وخ٣ ٫  ٖ ٓخ٣ ك خٕ ٖٓ حُ ي،ٖ ٣ح حُ يٞٔ ٤  ط و٫ٝ
.ْ٤ ِ ار
.ِْ ٔ ٍُ ٖٓ كٌح حٝ أٞٛٝ ،ٕٞ كٌحء ك َػٚ ٗح حُ ٔ ِْ ك خٌٝ ط ل ظ٫
حٞهخُ ل. حءٝى٫ ٗ لخء ٖٓ حٚ٤ ح حُ ظَٔ ك خٕ كِٞ ًٝ ،ٌَ ٔ ٔ ُلخد حٛ أ
 ر خد ٓ ٔؤُ ش ك ظق هللاٚٔ  ٗ ل٠ِ  "ٖٓ ك ظق ػ:ٍ ه خٚ ٗ ك خ،ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ
".َ ر خد ك وٚ٤ ِ ػ

ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٍٞ ح هٞحط ز ؼ

. ؿيحَٙٝ ط ـي٤ ح ٓخ ح ٓ ظط ؼ ظْ ٖٓ ػَٔ حُ وٞٓه يٝ ،ح حُ َُمٞ ٓ ظ ـ لخٍ ط ـ ِ ز٫ح حَٝأً ؼ

(1068)
I admonish you against arguing because it causes doubt. If you have any needs from the
Honorable the Exalted Lord, you should choose any of the following three times to ask Him for
it: sometime on Fridays; at the time of sunset; when the wind blows - that is at times when the
gates of Heaven are opened and Mercy descends; when the birds sing and at the last hours of
night when the dawn comes at which time two angels announce, „Is there anyone who repents
whose repentance is accepted of him? Is there anyone begging for anything so that it be granted
to him? Is there anyone asking for forgiveness so that he be forgiven? Is there anyone asking for
anything to be given to him?‟ and one responds, „Yes. Here I am! I am responding to the
Supreme God‟s invitation.‟
Ask (God) for your share of daily bread from dawn until sunrise. This would be better than going
around after work, since this is the time at which God divides his servants‟ share of daily bread.
27-4 Be hopeful. Do not lose hopes in God‟s Mercy. The best deed in the sight of the Honorable
the Exalted God is being hopeful for relief so that one can survive with that hope.
You should seek God‟s help by reliance on Him when you say your morning prayers, since that
is the time when the rewards are bestowed.
Do not enter a shrine with a sword.
You should not put the sword in front of you while you pray, since the Qibla (prayer direction) is
a secure turning point.
Whenever you go on the Hajj pilgrimage, you should also go and visit the shrine of God‟s

Prophet (MGB). It would be ungrateful not to do so.
You should also visit other shrines which the Honorable the Exalted God has made it incumbent
upon you to visit. You should ask for your share of daily bread there.
Do not underestimate minor sins since they might lead to major sins.
Lengthen your prostration because nothing is harsher for Satan to bear than to see the prostration
of man, since Satan was ordered to prostrate but he disobeyed and man was ordered to prostrate
and he obeyed and was saved.
You should often remember death and your departure from the grave and standing up in front of
God so that difficulties become easy for you.
Whenever you get a pain in the eye you should recite the verse of the Throne (Ayat alKursi)[1181] hoping that you get better if God wills. I advise you to abstain from committing
sins since any calamities, restrictions in your share of the daily bread, scratches, or bruises are
due to committing sins.

(1069)
.ٍع حُ ٘يٞ ٣ ٚ ٗحُ ـيحٍ ك خٝ ْ ً خ٣ا
ْٔ٘ ٍُ حِٝ  ٓخػش طٝ ، حُ ـٔ ؼش٢  ٓخػش ك:ع ٓخػخص٬  ػ٢ خ كٜط ِ ز٤ ِ ؿَ كخؿش كٝ ِ ػٚ  ٍر٠ ُ اٚ ُ ٖٓ ً خٗ ض
ٍذ حٜ ٖ ط٤ َ ػ ٘ي ك٤ ِ ُ آهَ ح٢  ٓخػش كٝ ،َ٤ ص حُ طٜٞ ٣ٝ ط ٍِ٘ حُ َكٔشٝ حد حُ ٔٔخءٞ ط ل ظق أرٝ  خف٣ٍ
ََ ٖٓ ٓ ٔ ظ ـ لٛ ؟٠ ؼط٣ َ َ ٖٓ ٓخثٛ ؟ٚ٤ ِ  ظخد ػ٣ َ ٖٓ ط خث ذٛ :ٕ خ٣ ٘خى٣ ٖ٤ ٌ ِ ٓ ٕ ك ب،َع حُ لـِٞ ١
.  هللا٠ح ىحػٞ ز٤ ؟ ك ؤؿٚ ُ ٠٠ خُ ذ كخؿش ك ظ و١ ٖٓ َٛ ؟ٚ ُ َ ـ ل٤ ك
ٍع حِٞ ١ ٠ ُع حُ لـَ اِٞ ١ ٖ٤ ٔخ ر٤ ح حُ َُم كٞ ِ ز١حٝ ٢ َد ك٠ ُ ِذ حُ َُم ٖٓ ح١ ٢  أ َٓع كٚ ٗ ك خ،ْٔٗ
.ٖٙ ػ زخى٤ خ حُ َُم رٜ٤  و ْٔ هللا ك٣ ٢ حُ ٔخػش حُ ظ٢ٛٝ ،ٍٝ٫ح
27-4 ٍظصٕحٝؽٍفٍح ح، ٍٝص ح١ّأٍٝ ّٕ حٍٍٝح فٙ، ٍا ٍحّعحٍح دفأ ٕحفٟ ٍٍحٙ  ُعّٝحى حّ ؽٍفٍح ٍحظصٕح ٍؽ
.ٖٓ حُ ؼ زي حُ ٔئٚ٤ ِ ػ
.ح حُ َؿخث ذٞخ ط ؼطٜ٤  ك ل،خٛٞٔ ظ٤ ِ ٛ  حُ لـَ حًح٢ؿَ ػ ٘ي ًٍ ؼ ظٝ ِ هللا ػ٠ِ ح ػِٞ ًٞ ط
.ٖٓق ك خٕ حُ و ز ِش أ٤ ٓ ٚ ٣ ي٣ ٖ٤ رٝ ْ ًٖ أكي٤ ِ ٜ ٣ ٫ٝ .َّ حُ ل٠ ُف اٞ٤ ٔ ُح ر خٞ ط وَؿ٫
،ْ ر ٌُ ي أَٓطٝ  ؿ لخءٚ ًَ  ك خٕ ط،ض هللا٤  ر٠ ُ ك ـ ٌْ اًح هَؿ ظْ اٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ
]ّٝصأٝدمٍحد [حٝ.خٛح حُ َُم ػ ٘يٞ ِ ز١حٝ ،خٜ  خٍط٣ُٝ خٜؿَ ك وٝ ِ أُ ِٓ ٌْ هللا ػ٢ٍ حُ ظ

ٍ هللاٞٓ َ ح رٞٔ أط

.َ٤  حُ ٌ ز٠ ُ َؿ غ ا٣ٝ ٠ٜ  ل٣ َ٤  ـٜ ُ ك خٕ ح،ّػ خ٥َ ح٤ ِ ح هَٝ ـٜ  ط ٔ ظ٫ٝ
،٠ٜ ى ك ؼٞ أَٓ ر خُ ٔـٚ ٗ٫ ، حر ٖ آىّ ٓخؿيحَٟ ٣ ْٕ ٖٓ أ٤ ِ  ار٠ِ  ك ٔخ ٖٓ ػَٔ أ ٗي ػ،ىٞح حُ ٔـِٞ ٤ ١أٝ

.خع ك ٘ـخ١ى ك ؤٌٞح حَٓ ر خُ ٔـٛٝ
صٞٔ ُح ًً َ حَٝ أً ؼ.خث ذٜ ٔ ُ ٌْ ح٤ ِ ٕ ػٜٞ ؿَ طٝ ِ هللا ػ١ ي٣ ٖ٤ خٓ ٌْ ر٤ هٝ ٍٞؿ ٌْ ٖٓ حُ و زَّٝ هٞ ٣ٝ
 إ ٗخء٢  ؼخك٣ ٚ ٗ ك خ،خ ط زَأٜ ٗ أٚٔ  ٗ ل٢ َٔ ك٠ ٤ ُٝ ٢ٓ ٌَ ُ ش ح٣ وَأ آ٤ ِ  كٚ٤ ٘ ٤  أكيً ْ ػ٠ٌ اًح ح ٗ ظ
. هللا
. زش٤ ٜ ٔ ُحٝ سٞحُ ٌ زٝ ٕ حُ وي٠ ر ٌٗ ذ ك ظ٫ ٍُم اٚ ٗ و٫ٝ ش٤ ِ د ك ٔخ ٖٓ رٞ ٌٗ ُح حٞ هٞ ط

(1070)
The Honorable the Exalted God said, „Whatever misfortune happens to you, is because on the
things your hands have wrought, and for many (of them) He grants forgiveness.‟[1182] You
should often remember God when you eat food. You should not rebel since the food is also one
of God‟s blessings, and it is a part of your daily bread. It is incumbent upon you to thank and
praise God for it.
It would be better if you are grateful for the blessings when you get them and before they are
gone. Blessings will testify as to how their owner treated them.
God would be pleased with a little bit of good deeds of anyone who is pleased with a little bit of
daily bread from God.
I admonish you against immoderation as it will result in regret when there is no use in regret.
When you are in the battlefield and you encounter your enemies, you should talk less and
remember God a lot. You should not flee since then you will face God‟s Wrath. When you
encounter your wounded brethren you should rescue them. You should do as many good deeds
as you can so as to be saved from a bad death.
If you wish to know about your rank in the sight of God, you should consider God‟s rank in your
sight when you are committing sins. This would be your rank in the sight of the Blessed the
Sublime God.
The best thing you can get in your house for your wife is a sheep. The angels would sanctify you
once a day, if you have one sheep in your house. They would sanctify you twice a day if you
have two sheep in your house. They would sanctify you three times, if you have three sheep in
your house.
Whenever a Muslim gets weak, he should eat meat and dairy products[1183] since the Honorable
the Exalted God has placed strength in them.
Whenever you decide to go on the Hajj pilgrimage, you should prepare for the trip in advance as
the Honorable the Exalted God says, „If they had intended to come out, they would certainly

]have made some preparation.‟ [1184
27-5 When you sit in the sun, sit with your back towards the sun so that it doesn‟t cause inner
pains to appear.
When you go on the Hajj pilgrimage, look at the house of Ka‟ba a lot since the Honorable the
Exalted God has established one-hundred and twenty forms of Mercy at His House, sixty of
which is for those who circumambulate the Ka‟ba, forty of which is for those who pray there and
twenty of which is for those who look at the House of Ka‟ba.

)(1071
"ٓٝ.خ أٛخرٌْ ٖٓ ٓ٤ٜزش كزٔخ ًٔزض أ٣ي٣ٝ ٌْ٣ؼل ٞػٖ ًؼ: "َ٤هخٍ هللا ػِ ٝؿَ
أً ؼَٝح ًً َ هللا ػِ ٝؿَ ػ ِ ٠حُ ط ؼخّ  ٫ٝط ط ـٞح ،ك خٗ ٜخ ٗ ؼٔش ٖٓ ٗ ؼْ هللا ٍُٝم ٖٓ ٍُه  ٣ ٚـذ ػ ِ  ٌْ ٤ك ٚ٤
ٗ ٌَٝ ٙكٔي.ٙ
ٗ ٜخ ط ِٝ ٍٝط ٜ٘ي ػ ِٛ ٠خك زٜخ ر ٔخ ػَٔ ك ٜ٤خ.أك ٔ ٘ٞح ٛل زش حُ ٘ ؼْ ه زَ ك ٞحط ٜخ ،ك خ
ٖٓ ٍ  ٢ٟػٖ هللا ػِ ٝؿَ ر خُ  ٖٓ َ٤ ٔ ٤حُ َُم ٍ  ٢ٟهللا ٓ ٘ ٚر خُ و ِ  ٖٓ َ٤حُ ؼَٔ.
ا ٣خً ْ ٝحُ ظ لَ ٢ ٣ك ظ وغ حُ ل َٔس ك  ٫ ٖ٤ط ٘ لغ حُ ل َٔس.
اً حُ و  ٤ظْ ػي ْ ًٝك  ٢حُ لَد ك ؤه ِٞح حُ ٌ ٝ ّ٬أً ؼَٝح ًً َ هللا ػِ ٝؿَ ٫ٝ ،ط  ْٛٞ ُٞح٫ىر خٍ ك ظ ٔوطٞح هللا
ّ ٝط ٔ ظٞؿ زٞح ؿ  ٠زٍ.ٚر ي
ٝاًح ٍأ ٣ظْ ٖٓ اهٞحٗ ٌْ ك  ٢حُ لَد حُ َؿَ حُ ٔـَٝف أ ٖٓ ٝه ي ٗ ٌَ [ر  ]ٚأ ٖٓ ٝه ي ٔ١غ ػي ْ ًٝك  ٚ٤ك وٙٝٞ
ر ؤٗ ل ٔ ٌْ.
ح ٛط ٘ ؼٞح حُ ٔ ؼَٝف ر ٔخ ه يٍط ْ ػ ِ ٠ح ٛط ٘خػ ،ٚك خٗ  ٣ ٚوٜ ٓ ٢خٍع حُ ٔٞء.
د ٌُ ً ،ي ط ٌ ٖٓ ٕٞأٍحى ٓ ٘ ٌْ إٔ  ٣ؼ ِْ ً ٤ق ٓ ُِ٘ ظ ٚػ ٘ي هللا ك ِ ٘ ٤ظَ ً ٤ق ٓ ُِ٘ ش هللا ٓ ٘ ٚػ ٘ي حُ ٌٗ ٞ
ٓ ُِ٘ ظ ٚػ ٘ي هللا ط زخٍى ٝط ؼخُ .٠
أك ٓ َ٠خ  ٣ظوٌ ٙحُ َؿَ ك  ُ ٚ ُِ٘ ٓ ٢ؼ ٤خُ  ٚحُ ٘خس ،ك ٖٔ ً خٗ ض ك ٗ ٚ ُِ٘ ٓ ٢خس ه ي ٓض ػ ِ  ٚ٤حُ ٔ ٬ث ٌش ك ٢
ً َ َٓ ّٞ ٣س ً ٖٓٝ ،خٗ ض ػ ٘يٗ ٙخط خٕ ه ي ٓض ػ ِ  ٚ٤حُ ٔ ٬ث ٌش َٓط  ٖ٤ك  ٌُ ًٝ ،ّٞ ٣ َ ً ٢ي ك  ٢حُ ؼ ٬ع،
ط و :ٍٞر ٍٞى ك .ٌْ ٤
ُ لْ ٝحُ ِ زٖ ،ك خٕ هللا ػِ ٝؿَ ؿ ؼَ حُ وٞس ك ٜٔ٤خ.اًح  ٟؼق حُ ٔ ٔ ِْ ك ِ ٤ؤً َ حٍ
 ُٞٝأٍحىٝح حُوَٝؽ ٧ػيٝح " :اًح أٍىطْ حُلؾ كظويٓٞح ك َٟٗ ٢حُلٞحثؾ رزؼٓ ٞخ ٣وٞطٌْ ػِ ٠حُٔلَ ،كخٕ هللا ػِ ٝؿَ ٣وٍٞ
" ُٚ.ػيس
١ٕ.فىٍح ءحىٍح ٍٙظص حٕٙحف ٍٙٙ،ظد حٍٙدىصٍّ١ف ٍّّٕح ١ف ّىىفأ ٍّؽ حًا27-5 ٝ

ٖ ٣َ٘ ػٝ ؿَ ٓخث شٝ ِ ك خٕ هلل ػ،ض هللا٤  ر٠ ُح حُ ٘ظَ اَٝؿَ ك ؤً ؼٝ ِض هللا ػ٤  ر٠ ُاًح هَؿ ظْ ك ـخؿخ اٝ
.ٖ ٣َٕ ُ ِ ٘خظَٝ٘ ػٝ ٖ٤ ِ ٜ ِٔ ُ ٕٞأٍر ؼٝ ،ٖ٤ ٕ ُ ِطخث لٞخ ٓ ظٜ٘ ٓ ،ّ حُ لَحٚ ظ٤ ٍكٔش ػ ٘ي ر

(1072)
Confess to your sins which you remember or you do not, at the Multazim[1185] and say, „O
God! Please forgive those sins that your guards have recorded and I have forgotten‟, since it is on
the Honorable the Exalted God to forgive the sins of those who confess to their sins there, count
them, remember them and ask God for forgiveness.
Say supplications before calamities fall upon you.
The gate to heavens open at five times: when it rains; when the holy warriors attack; during the
recitation of the azan[1186] , when the Quran is recited; at sunset and at sunrise.
Whoever performs the major ritual ablutions for the deceased should perform the major ritual
ablutions himself after he shrouds the corpse.
Do not put any perfumes on the corpse except for camphor, since a dead person is considered to
be intimate[1187] .
You should advise your folks to speak fairly about the dead ones, since when the father of
Fatimah (MGB) died and all of the Hashemite women mourned in sympathizing with her,
Fatimah (MGB) called them all in and said, „I invite you not to mourn and cry, but to say
supplications.‟
Visit the graves of relatives since they become happy when you visit them.
You should supplicate upon your parents‟ graves and ask God for the fulfillment of your needs
after what you ask of God for them.
A Muslim should act like a mirror for his Muslim brethren[1188] .
Whenever you notice a slippage or fault from your believing brother, you should not attack him.
You should be kind to him, advise him and guide him.
Avoid disputes so that you are not scattered about.
I advise you to be moderate so that you may make progress.
Whenever you reach your destination after having ridden a quadruped you should first give it
some water and grass.
You should not beat quadrupeds on the face since they glorify their Lord.

Whenever you get lost and frightened while you are traveling, you should say, „Ya Salih
Aqsani‟, since one of your genie brothers called Salih is always moving around and would help
you find your way and would stop a fleeing quadruped upon hearing your call.
Whenever you are frightened for yourself or your sheep from a lion, you should draw a line
around yourself and say, „O God! O Creator of Daniel and the den[1189] , Lord of all the lions!
Please protect me and my sheep.‟
Whenever you become frightened by a scorpion you should recite the verses: „Peace and
salutation to Noah among the nations! Thus indeed do we reward those who do right. For he was
one of our believing Servants.‟ [1190]

(1073)
:حٞ ُٞح ك وٞٓخ ُ ْ ط ل لظٝ ٌْ رٞ ًٗ ٖٓ ْح ػ ٘ي حُ ٔ ِ ظِّ ر ٔخ ك لظ ظَٝ "حهّٝصظفف حٙ ٍع١ٕىصظفف ح
 ً خٕ ك وخٚ٘ ٓ ح ٓ ظ ـ لَ هللاٝ َٙ ًًٝ ٙػيٝ غٟ ٞٔ ُ ًُ ي ح٢  كٚ ٖٓ أه َ ر ٌٗ زٚ ٗ" ك ب. ُ ٘خَٙ ك خؿ لٙ ٘خ٤ ٔ ٗٝ
.ٚ ُ َٙ ـ ل٣ ٕؿَ أٝ ِ هللا ػ٠ِ ػ
.ء٬ ٍ حُ زِٝ ٗ َح ر خُ يػخء ه زٞٓط ويٝ
ػ ٘يٝ ،ػ ٘ي حُ ِكقٝ ،غ٤ ٍ حُ ـِٝ ٗ ض ػ ٘ي٤ حهٞٓ ْٔ ه٢ حد حُ ٔٔخء كٞ ػ ٘ي ه َحءط ل ظق ُ ٌْ أرٝ ،ًٕح٫س ح
.َع حُ لـِٞ ١ ػ ٘يٝ ،ْٔ٘ ُحٍ حُٝ ٓغٝ ،ٕحُ وَآ
.ٚ ٗ أً لخٚٔ  ِ ز٣  ـ ظ َٔ ر ؼي ٓخ٤ ِ  ظخ ك٤ ٓ ٌْ ٘ ٓ َٔ ٖٓ ؿ
.َّض ر ٔ ُِ٘ ش حُ ٔل٤ ٔ ُ ك خٕ ح،ٍٞ  حُ ٌخك٫ذ ا٤ ط خً ْ ر خُ طٞٓ حٞ ط ٔ ٔل٫ٝ ًٕ لخ٫ح حَٝٔ ط ـ٫
َ هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٔش ر ٘ض ٓلٔي١ ك خٕ ك خ،ْ ًط خٞٓ ٍ حُ ل ٖٔ ػ ٘يٞ ٌْ ر خُ و٤ ُخٛح أَٝٓ خٛٞ  أرٞ ُ ٔخ ه زٚ ُآٝ ٚ ٣
. ٌْ ر خُ يػخء٤ ِ ػٝ ح حُ ظ ؼيحىٞ ىػ: ك وخُ ض،ْٗ خٛ ٢٘ غ ر ٘خص ر٤ ٔخ ؿٜ  ٓخػيطٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ
.ٔخٜ ُ ٞ يػ٣  ر ؼي ٓخٚٓحٝ ٚ٤  ػ ٘ي ه زَ أرٚط ِذ حُ َؿَ كخؿ ظ٤ ُٝ ،ٌْ  خٍط٣ِ ٕ رٞ لَك٣ ْٜ ٗط خً ْ ك خٞٓ حٍُٝٝ
،ٚ٤ ِ ح ػٞ ٌٗٞ  ط٬ س كٞ لٛ ٌْ ٤  ظْ ٖٓ أه٣ ك خًح ٍأ،ٚ٤  حُ ٔ ٔ ِْ َٓآس أهٙٞلٜ ٗحٝ ٙٝأٍ ٗيٝ ٚٔ  ً ٘ لٚ ُ حٞ ٗٞ ًٝ
.ٚ ح رٞط َك وٝ
.حٞط َؿٝ حٞي ط ُِ لٜ  ٌْ ر خُ و٤ ِ ػٝ ،حٞ ف ك ظِٔه٬ حُ وٝ ْ ً خ٣ا
.خٜ٤  ٓ وٝ خٜ ٍِ٘ ر ؼ ِ ل٣ ٖ٤  زيأ ك٤ ِ ٖٓ ٓخك َ ٓ ٘ ٌْ ر يحر ش ك
.خٜ خ ط ٔ زق ٍرٜ ٗخ ك بٜٛٞؿٝ ٠ِ حد ػٝح حُ يٞ َر٠  ط٫
" ك خٕ ف.٢٘ خُ ق أؿ ؼٛ  خ٣" : ٘خى٤ ِ  كٚٔ  ٗ ل٠ِ  هخف ػٝ ٓ لَ أ٢ َ ٓ ٘ ٌْ كٟ ٖٓٝ ٖحٗ ٌْ ٖٓ حُ ـٞ اه١
أٍ ٗيٝ ص أؿخدٜٞ ُ ك بًح ٓٔغ ح،ٌْ ُ ٚٔ  ٓل ظ ٔ زخ ٗ ل،ٌْ ٗى ُ ٔ ٌخ٬  حُ ز٢ ق ك٤ ٔ ٣ خُ لخٛ ٠ٔٔ ٣ خ٤ ٘ ؿ
.ٚ ىحر ظٚ٤ ِ ك زْ ػٝ ٌْ ٘ ٓ ٍخ٠ ُح

َ ً ٍدٝ ،حُ ـذٝ ٍخ٤ ْٗ ٍد ىحِٜ ُ "ح:َ و٤ ُٝ خ هطشٜ٤ ِ  ػ٢و٤ ِ  كٚٔ٘ ؿٝ] [أٚٔ  ٗ ل٠ِ  ٓي ػ٫ٖٓ هخف ٖٓ ح
".٢ٔ٘ حك لع ؿٝ ٢٘  حك لظ،أ ٓي ٓ ٔ ظؤ ٓي
ٖٓ هخفٝ خص٣٥ حٌٙٛ وَأ٤ِٖ"ٌْٓ٘ حُؼوَد ك٤ُٔ حُؼخ٢ف كٞٗ ٠ِّ ػ٬ٓ. ٖ٤٘ٔ حُٔل١ِاٗخ ًٌُي ٗـ.  ٖٓ ػزخىٗخٚٗا
ٖ٤٘ٓحُٔئ."

(1074)
Whenever you get frightened from becoming drowned you should read „…In the name of Allah,
whether it move or be at rest! For my Lord is, be sure, Oft-Forgiving, Most Merciful!‟ [1191]
You should shave the hair of your children when they are seven days old. Their head should be
shaved and alms in the form of silver or gold equal in weight to their hair should be given as
charity to Muslims. This is what God‟s Prophet (MGB) did the same with Al-Hassan (MGB) and
Al-Hussein (MGB) and his other offspring (MGB).
Whenever you give something to a beggar ask him to pray for you. His prayer for you would be
accepted, although since hey lies, his prayer for himself would never be accepted.
You should kiss the hand with which you give something to a beggar, since the Honorable the
Exalted God receives it before it reaches the beggar‟s hand. The Honorable the Exalted God
says, „Know they not that God doth accept repentance from His votaries and receives their gifts
of charity…‟ [1192]
You should give charity at night since that would extinguish God‟s anger - may His Majesty be
Exalted.
You should consider whatever you say to be a part of your deeds.
Speak as little as possible except for fair speech.
Give in charity from what God has given you, since the position of one who gives charity is like
that of one who fights in the way of God. Anyone who is sure that God will reward him would
give charity and anyone who is not sure would withhold it.
Anyone who is sure and then doubts should maintain his certitude because doubt would not
invalidate certitude.
27-6 Do not give false testimony.
Do not sit at a table at which alcohol is served since you never know when you will die.
When you go to the table to eat, sit like a good servant of God. Do not sit with your legs crossed,
since God doesn‟t like this kind of sitting and considers those who sit that way to be His enemy.

The Prophets dined after dusk.
Do not forgo eating dinner since that would ruin the body.
Fever is the forerunner for death. It is God‟s prison on the Earth. Whenever God wants to
imprison someone on the Earth, he would get a fever. Fever would shed one‟s sins as leaves fall
off a tree in the fall.
All illnesses are internal except for wounds and fever that enter the body.

)(1075
هللا كن هيٍٓٝ ٙخ هيٍٝح .رْٔ هللا حُِٔي حُلن .رخْٓ هللا ٓـَحٛخ َٓٓٝخٛخ إ ٍرُ ٢ـلٍ ٍٞك ٖٓ: " ْ٤هخف ٌْٓ٘ حُـَم كِ٤وَأ
"ًَٕٝٞ.ح ٍٝ٧ؿٔ٤ؼخ هز٠ظ ّٞ٣ ٚحُو٤خٓش ٝحُٔٔخٝحص ٓط٣ٞخص رٓ ٚ٘٤ٔ٤زلخٗٝ ٚطؼخُ ٠ػٔخ ٘٣
ػ وٞح ػٖ أ٫ٝىً ْ  ّٞ ٣حُ ٔخر غ ٝط ٜيه ٞح اًح ك ِ و ظٔ ْٛٞر ِٗ ش ٗ ؼ ٍْٛٞك ٠ش ػ ِ ٌُ ً ،ِْ ٔ ٓ ٠ي ك ؼَ
هللا ػ ِ ٝ ٚ٤آُ  ٚر خُ ل ٖٔ ٝحُ ل ٔ ٓ ٝ ٖ٤خث َ  ُٝي ٍٞٓ ٍ.ٙهللا ٠ِ ٛ
اًح ٗ خ ُٝظْ حُ ٔخث َ حُ ٘٢ء ك ٔؤُ  ٙٞإٔ  ٣يػ ،ٌْ ُ ٞك خٗ  ٣ ٚـخد ك  ٣ ٫ٝ ٌْ ٤ـخد ك  ٗ ٢ل ْٜٔ ٗ٫ ،ٚ
ٌٌ ٣ر .ٕٞ
ٔٞح أُْ ٣ؼِ" َ٤ُٝ:ى حٌُ٘٣ ١خ٣ ُٚٝي ٙاُ ٠ك ٚ٤كِ٤وزِٜخ ،كخٕ هللا ػِ ٝؿَ ٣ؤهٌٛخ هزَ إٔ طوغ ك٣ ٢ي حُٔخثًَٔ ،خ هخٍ هللا ػِ ٝؿَ
".إٔ هللا ٣ ٞٛوزَ حُظٞرش ػٖ ػزخى٣ٝ ٙؤهٌ حُٜيهخص
ط ٜيه ٞح ر خُ ِ  َ٤ك خٕ حُ ٜيه ش ر خُ ِ  َ٤ط ط ل٢ء ؿ ٠ذ حُ َد ؿَ ؿ .ٚ ُ٬
حك ٔ زٞح ً  ٖٓ ٌْ ٓ٬أػٔخُ ٌْ  ٣وَ ً  ٌْ ٓ٬ا ٫ك  ٢ه .َ٤
ىحؽ فٍمٍحد ٕم١أ ّٕف .أٗ ل وٞح ٓٔخ ٍُه ٌْ هللا ػِ ٝؿَ ك خٕ حُ ٔ ٘ لن ر ٔ ُِ٘ ش حُ ٔـخٛي ك  ٓ ٢ز  َ٤هللا
ٓ ٝوض ٗ ل ٔ ٚر خُ ٘ ل وش.
ٖٓ ً خٕ ػ ِ ٣ ٠و  ٖ٤ك ٘ي ك ِ  ٞٔ٤ػ ِ ٣ ٠و  ٚ٘ ٤ك خٕ حُ ٘ي  ٘ ٣ ٫و ٞحُ  ٤و .ٖ٤
ً.مإٟ ١صّ ٍ١ى ١حٍ ىدعٍح ٕحف ٍّ،مٍح حٍ١ٙع دٍٕ ١سىةحّ ٍٟع حٍّٝؽص حٍٍٍُٝ، ٝح ٍٝم حٝىٕٙص حٍ 27-6
كيٍ ٟؿ ِ  ٚ٤ػ ِ ٠ح٫ه َ ]٫[ٝ ٟاًح ؿ ِْ أكيً ْ ػ ِ ٠حُ ط ؼخّ ك ِ ٤ـ ِْ ؿ ِ ٔش حُ ؼ زي ٠ ٣ ٫ٝ ،ؼٖ أكيً ْ ا
 ٣ظَر غ ،ك خٗ ٜخ ؿ ِ ٔش  ٣ز ـ ٜ٠خ هللا ٔ ٣ٝ ،وض ٛخك زٜخ.
ػ ٘خء ح ٗ٫ز ٤خء ر ؼي حُ ؼ ظٔش ٫ٝ .ط يػٞح حُ ؼ ٘خء ك خٕ ط َى حُ ؼ ٘خء هَحد حُ زيٕ.
حُ لٍٔ ٠حث ي حُ ٔٞص ٓ ٝـٖ هللا ك  ٢ح ٣ ،ٍٝ٫ل زْ ك ٘ ٣ ٖٓ ٚ٤خء ٖٓ ػ زخى ٢ٛٝ ،ٙط لض حُ ٌٗ ٞد ً ٔخ
 ٣ظلخص حُ ٞر َ ٖٓ ٓ ٘خّ حُ ز ؼ .َ٤
ُ  ٖٓ ْ٤ىحء ا ٖٓ ٞٛٝ ٫ىحهَ حُ ـٞف ا ٫حُ ـَحكش ٝحُ لٔ ،٠ك خٗ ٜٔخ َ ٣ىحٕ ػ ِ ٠حُ ـ ٔي ٍٝٝىح.

(1076)
Lessen the burning of fever with violet and cool water, since such a burning is from hell.
Do not treat a Muslim until illness overtakes him.
Saying supplications would change destiny. Use it as a tool for defense.
There are ten good aspects of making ablutions after cleaning one‟s self.
Do not be lazy since a lazy person would not honor the Honorable the Exalted God‟s rights.
You should renew your ablutions when you let out bad-smelling air.
Cleanse yourself since the Honorable the Exalted God doesn‟t like a filthy person and anyone
who sits with him would hate him.
You should not play with your beard while you are saying your prayers. You should not play
with anything else either while you are praying.
Strive to do good deeds before you get busy with other work.
A believer is one who suffers himself while others are comfortable with him.
The best of your sayings are the remembrance of the Honorable the Exalted God.
Do not commit sins since that would imprison your share of daily bread.
Treat the patients in your family by giving charity, and guard your property by paying the almstax.
Prayer is the tool for becoming near to God for all pious people.
Hajj is the weak people‟s holy war.
The Holy War for a women is taking good care of her husband.
Poverty is the greatest death.
Having a small family is a type of wealth.
Destiny is half of life.
Sadness is half of oldness.

No one who is moderate will ever become poor.
Whoever seeks advice regarding his affairs would not get harmed.
Kindness is good to noble or religious men.
There is a fruit for everything. The fruit of good deeds lies in hurrying up in doing them.
Anybody who is certain that God will give in return would give charity.
The reward of one who doesn‟t do anything in times of difficulty will be ruined.

(1077)
.ْ٘ ٜق ؿ٤ خ ٖٓ كَٛ ك خٕ ك،حُ ٔخء حُ زخٍىٝ  ر خُ ز ٘ ل ٔؾ٠ٔح كَ حُ لَٝٔ ًح
.ٚل ظٛ ٟٚ َٓ  ـ ِذ٣ ٠ حُ ٔ ٔ ِْ ك ظٟٝ ظيح٣ ٫
 ػيسٌٙٝ ك خط و،َّخء حُ ٔ ز٠  َى حُ و٣ حُ يػخء.
.حَٜٝ ك ظظ،ٍ ػ َ٘ ك ٔ ٘خصٜٞء ر ؼي حُ طٟٞ ِٞ ُ
.َؿٝ ِ ئى كن هللا ػ٣ ْ ُ َٔ ً ٖٓ ٚ ٗ ك خ،َٔ ٌ ُحٝ ْ ً خ٣ا
.ٚ  رًٟ ظؤ٣ ١ٌ ُ ق ح٣َ ُح ر خُ ٔخء ٖٓ حُ ٘ ظٖ حٞط ٘ظ ل
.ٚ٤ ُ ٖٓ ؿ ِْ اٚ  ظؤٗ ق ر٣ ١ٌ ٍُس حًٝ حُ وخٙ ٖٓ ػ زخىٞ ز ـ٣ َؿٝ ِ ك خٕ هللا ػ،ٌْ ٔ ح أٗ لٝيٜط ؼ
َ ٘ ـ٣  ر ٔخ٫ٝ ٚ ظ٤  ر ِلٚ ط٬ ٛ ٢  ؼ زغ حُ َؿَ ك٣ ٫.ٚ ط٬ ٛ ٖ ػٙ
.َٙ٤  ر ـٚ٘ ح ػِٞ َ ه زَ إٔ ط ٘ ـ٤ ح ر ؼَٔ حُ وٍٝر خى
. ٍحكش٢  كٚ٘ ٓ ّحُ ٘خٝ  ط ؼذ٢  كٚ٘ ٓ ٚٔ حُ ٔئٖٓ ٗ ل
.َؿٝ ِٓ ٌْ ًً َ هللا ػ٬ ً َ ٌٖ ؿ٤ ُٝ
. حُ َُمٚ٘ ل زْ ػ٤ ٌٗ ذ ك٤ ُ د ك خٕ حُ ؼ زيٞ ٌٗ ُح حٌٍٝحك
.يه شٜ ُخً ْ ر خٟ َٓ حٝٝىح
.حُ ٌْ ر خُ ًِ خسٞٓح أٞ٘ ٜ ك
.٢س ه َر خٕ ً َ ط و٬ ٜ ُح

.ق٤  ؼٟ َ ً خىٜحُ لؾ ؿ
.َخى حُ َٔأس ك ٖٔ حُ ظ ز ؼٜؿ
.ًَ ز٫ص حٞٔ ُ حٞٛ َحُ ل و
.ٖ ٣ٍ ٔخ٤ ُخٍ أكي ح٤ ه ِش حُ ؼ
.ٖ٤ ق حُ ؼٜ ٗ َ ٣حُ ظ وي
.َّٜ ُق حٜ ٗ ْٜ ُح
.ٍٓخ ػطذ حَٓإ ح ٓ ظ ٘خٝ ،يٜ ٓخ ػخٍ حَٓإ حه ظ
.ٖ ٣ ىٝ ك ٔذ أ١ً  ػ ٘ي٫ ؼش ا٤ ٘ ٜ ُ ِق حٜ  ط٫
.ِٚ ٤ ف ط ؼـَٝػ َٔس حُ ٔ ؼٝ ء ػ َٔس٢ٗ ٌَ ُ
 وٖ ر خُ و ِق ؽ٣ٖٓ أ.ش٤ حى ر خُ ؼط
.َٙ أؿ٢ زش ك ز٤ ٜ ٓ  ػ ٘يٚ ٣ٌ ك و٠ِ  ػٚ ٣ ي٣ َدٟ ٖٓ

(1078)
The best deed for man is waiting for the arrival of the Relief (i.e. the Riser (MGB)) from the
Honorable the Exalted God.
He who makes his mother and father sad has becomes disobedient of them.
Expedite the arrival of your sustenance by giving charity.
Fend off calamities by saying supplications before the calamities arrive.
I swear by Him who splits up a seed and creates man, the speed with which poverty and
calamities rush towards a believer is more than the downward speed of the flood from the top of
the mountain and the running speed of camels.
Ask God for protection against calamities since hard disasters can take away one‟s religion.
27-7 Whoever learns a lesson from other people‟s conditions would prosper.
Foster good behavior in yourself. A Muslim can attain good behavior by staying up at nights in
worship and fasting.
God would feed anyone - who drinks alcohol and knows that it is forbidden – with the stinky

blood of the people of Hell, although he is forgiven.
You should not make a bet regarding what would constitute sin. You should not swear to cut off
your relations of kin either.
One who invites others to do good deeds but doesn‟t himself do good deeds is like a person who
wants to shoot an arrow without a bow.
A Muslim woman should put on perfume only for her husband.
Anyone who is killed for keeping his property is considered to be a martyr.
One who is ripped off (in a deal) is neither praiseworthy nor is he to be rewarded.
An offspring‟s testifying without his father‟s permission and a wife‟s testifying without her
husband‟s permission is not correct.
Not speaking for a whole day from the morning until night is not good unless one is busy
remembering the Honorable the Exalted God.
There is no emigration from an Islamic environment. There will be no migration after
victory.[1193] Do business so that you do not become needy of people, since the Honorable the
Exalted God likes honest businessmen.
Nothing is dearer to the Honorable the Exalted God than prayer. Worldly affairs should not
prevent you from praying on time because the Honorable the Exalted God has complained about
such people and said they are those „Who are neglectful of their prayers…‟[1194] This means
that they are neglectful and do not pay enough attention to the prayer times.

(1079)
.َؿٝ َِ أػٔخٍ حُ َٔء اٗ ظظخٍ حُ لَؽ ٖٓ هللا ػ٠ أك
.ٔخٜ ك وي ػ وٚ ٣حُ يٝ ِٕٖٓ أك
.يه شٜ ُح حُ َُم ر خٞ ُِ٘ ح ٓ ظ
ء ػ ٘ ٌْ ر خُ يػخء م٬ حؽ حُ زٞٓح أٞء أ َٓع حىك ؼ٬  ُ ِ ز،ر َأ حُ ٘ ٔٔشٝ  ك ِن حُ ل زش١ٌ ُ حٞ  ك،ء٬ ى حُ زٍٝٝ َ ر
.ٖ ٣ً حُ زَحٞ ًٍ ٖٓٝ خِٜ  أ ٓ ل٠ ُ حُ ظ ِ ؼش ا٠ِ َ ٖٓ أػ٤ ٔ ُ حُ ٔئٖٓ ٖٓ حٗ ليحٍ ح٠ ُا
.ٖ ٣خد حُ يًٛ ء٬ ي حُ زٜ ك خٕ ؿ،ء٬ ي حُ زٜش ٖٓ ؿ٤ ح هللا حُ ؼخكِٞ ٓ
27-7 عٍّح١ ّٕ ىٝؽد ظع١ٍٙ ظعصحف.

 ف،م حُ ل ٔ ٘ش٬ ه٫ ح٠ِ ح أٗ ل ٔ ٌْ ػٟٞ ٍٝ.ْ خث ْ حُ وخثٜ ُ ىٍؿش حٚ ز ِؾ ر ل ٖٔ ه ِ و٣ ِْ ٔ ٔ ُحٕ حُ ؼ زي ح
.ٚ ُ ٍحٞإ ً خٕ ٓ ـ لٝ ،ٍ ٘ش ه زخ٤ ١ ٖٓ  هللاٙخ كَحّ ٓ وخٜ ٗ ؼ ِْ أ٣ ٞٛٝ َٖٔٓ َٗد حُ و
. ؼش٤  ه ط٢ ٖ ك٤ ٔ ٣ ٫ٝ ،ش٤ ٜ  ٓ ؼ٢  ٗ ٌٍ ك٫
.َ طٝ ٬  ر٢ٓ ػَٔ ً خُ َح٬  ر٢حُ يحػ
.خٜؿِٝ ُ ذ حُ َٔأس حُ ٔ ٔ ِٔش٤ ُ ظ ظط
.ي٤ ٜٗ ٚ ُٕ ٓخٍٝ ىٞحُ ٔ و ظ
.ٍٞ ٓؤؿ٫ٝ ىَٞٔ ٓل٤ ٕ ؿٞحُ ٔ ـ ز
.خٜؿُٝ  ُ َِٔأس ٓغ٫ٝ ،ٙحُ يٝ ُ ي ٓغٞ ُ ٖ٤ ٔ ٣ ٫
.َؿٝ ِ ر ًٌ َ هللا ػ٫َ ا٤ ِ ُ ح٠ ُّ اٞ ٣ ٔضٛ ٫
.ـَس ر ؼي حُ ل ظقٛ ٫ٝ ،ـَسٜ ُ ط ؼَد ر ؼي ح٫
 لذ حُ ؼ زي حُ ٔل ظَف٣ َؿٝ ِإ هللا ػٝ ،ّ حُ ٘خ١ ي٣ أ٢  ُ ٌْ ػٔخ ك٠٘ خ ؿٜ٤ ح ُ ِ ظـخٍس ك خٕ كٟٞ َط ؼ
.ٖ٤ ٓ٫ح
َْٔ ػ٤ ُ حٓخٞؿَ ًّ أهٝ ِ كخٕ هللا ػ،خ٤ٍٗ حُيٞٓء ٖٓ ح٢ٗ خٜهخطٝ٘ـٌِْ٘ ػٖ أ٣ ٬ ك،س٬ُٜؿَ ٖٓ حٝ ِ هللا ػ٠ُأكذ ا
ٍكوخ: "ْٕٞٛ ٓخٜط٬ٛ ْٖ ػٛ ٖ٣ٌُح." ١ٕع١ ٕأّٙ ٍفحؽٕٝ صّحٕٙحٝأد حٝصحمٙح.

(1080)
Know that your enemies are hypocrites when doing a good deed. The Honorable the Exalted God
would not grant them success and would not accept anything but a sincere deed.
Goodness doesn‟t become old. Sins would not be forgotten. The Majestic God is with those who
have piety and do good.
A believer would not trick his brother, betray him, debase him or have bad suspicions of him. He
would not tell him, „I hate you‟.
Seek a maiden for your brother to marry, but if you did not find one, seek a pious woman for him
to marry.
It is easier to destroy a mountain than it is to abolish the rule of an emperor whose life has not
ended yet. Seek help from God and be patient, since God would grant the Earth as inheritance to
those of His servants whom He wills. There is a good ending for the pious ones.
Do not hurry before it is the right time, since then you may become sorry. Do not put things off

too much, since then your hearts may get hardened.
Have mercy upon the weak ones and seek the Honorable the Exalted God‟s Mercy for yourself
by having mercy upon them.
I admonish you against gossiping about a Muslim, since a Muslim would not gossip about his
brethren. The Honorable the Exalted God has admonished against this and said, „Would any of
you like to eat the flesh of his dead brother?…‟ [1195]
A Muslim would not hold his hands together in prayer while he is standing in front of the
Honorable the Exalted God. This would be like what the unbelievers, i.e. the Magians do
You should sit down like a servant of God when you want to eat. Eat on the ground and do not
drink while standing up.
Whenever you encounter a biting living creature while you are praying, you should bury it under
the ground, spit on it, or wrap it up in some cloth until you finish saying your prayer.
Turning the head away from the direction of the Qibla (prayer direction) would invalidate the
prayer. Whoever does so should say his prayer again including the azan[1196] , the
iqamah[1197] and the Takbirs.
The properties of whoever recites the Chapter Al-Ikhlas[1198] eleven times before sunrise would
be safe.
Whoever recites the Chapter Al-Ikhlas[1199] (and the Chapter Al-Qadr[1200] ) before sunrise
would be safe from committing any sins on that day no matter how hard Satan tries.

(1081)
َ و ز٣ ٫ٝ ْٜك وٞ ٣ ٫ َؿٝ ُِ ٌٖ هللا ػٝ ،خ٠ ْ ر ؼٜ٠  ر ؼ٢  َحث٣ ْ ًٝ ػي٢خُ لٛ ٕح أِٞٔ  حػٚ ُ ٕ ٓخ ً خ٫ا
.خٜ ُهخ
.ٕٞ٘ ٔ ْ ٓلٛ ٖ ٣ٌ ُحٝ حٞ ٖ حط و٣ٌ َُ ٓغ ح٤ ِ هللا حُ ـٝ ،٠ٔ ٘ ٣ ٫ حُ ٌٗ ذٝ ٠ِ  ز٣ ٫ َحُ ز
.ء١َ  أٗ خ ٓ ٘ي ر:ٚ ُ ٍٞ و٣ ٫ٝ ،ٜٚٔ ظ٣ ٫ٝ ٚ ٌُ و٣ ٫ٝ ٚ ٗٞ و٣ ٫ٝ ٙ ـٖ أهخ٣ ٫ ٖٓحُ ٔئ
. ػٌٍحٚ ُ ْٔ ػٌٍح ك خُ ظٚ ُ  ك خٕ ُ ْ ط ـي،ي ػٌٍح٤ ه٫  ِذ١ح
ٍٝ َٔ ٖٓ ِٓح٣ُ ش ه ِغ حُ ـ زخٍ أِٝٓح.َس ٓ ِي ٓئؿ
.ٖ٤ حُ ؼخه زش ُ ِٔ ظ وٝ ،ٙ ٘خء ٖٓ ػ زخى٣ ٖٓ خٜ ٍػٞ ٣  هللٍٝ٫ح ك خٕ حَٝ زٛ حٝ ح ر خهللٞ٘ ٤ ح ٓ ظ ؼٝ
.ٌْ رِٞ ح هٞٔ ٓ ي ك ظ و٫ ٌْ ح٤ ِ ُ ٖ ػٞ ط٣ ٫ٝ ،حٞٓ ك ظ ٘يٚؿِٞ ٓ َ ه زَ ر٫ح حِٞ  ط ؼخؿ٫

 ؼ لخءٟ حٞٔحٍك.ْٜ ُ ؿَ ر خُ َكٔشٝ ِح حُ َكٔش ٖٓ هللا ػٞ ِ ز١حٝ ْ ً
ِْ ٔ ٔ ُ ك خٕ ح،ِْ ٔ ٔ ُ زش ح٤ ؿٝ ْ ً خ٣ؿَ ػٖ ًُي كوخٍاٝ ِ ػ٠ٜٗ هيٝ ،ٙـظخد أهخ٣ ٫: " لذ٣خ أ٠ٌْ رؼ٠ـظذ رؼ٣ ٫ٝ
ظخ٤ٓ ٚ٤ؤًَ ُلْ أه٣ ٕأكيًْ أ."
٢٘  ؼ٣ ،ََ حُ ٌ لٛ ر ؤٚ ظ ٘ ز٣ ،َؿٝ ِ هللا ػ١ ي٣ ٖ٤  ه خث ْ رٞٛٝ ٚ ط٬ ٛ ٢  كٚ ٣ ي٣ ِْ ٔ ٔ ُ ـٔغ ح٣ ٫
.ّٞحُ ٔـ
 ؿ ِ ٔش حٚٓ ؼخ١ ٠ِ ـ ِْ أكيً ْ ػ٤ ُ. َ٘د ه خث ٔخ٣ ٫ٝ ،ٍٝ٫ ح٠ِ ؤً َ ػ٤ ُٝ ،ُ ؼ زي
.َفٜ ٘ ٣ ٠ ك ظٚ رٞ  ػ٢ خ كَٛ٤ ٜ ٣ ٝخ أٜ٤ ِ  ظ لَ ػ٣ٝ خٜ٘ يك٤ ِ  كٚ ط٬ ٛ ٢  كٞٛٝ خد أكيً ْ حُ يحر شٛ اًح أ
ه خٓش٫حٝ ًٕح٫س ر خ٬ ٜ ُ ز ظية ح٣ ٕ ل ؼَ ًُ ي أ٣ ٖٔ ُ ٢ ٘ ز ـ٣ٝ ،س٬ ٜ ُ وطغ ح٣ ُٖ ظ لخص حُ لخك٫ح
.َ٤ حُ ظ ٌ زٝ
ٕ هللا أكي ٖٓ هزَ أٞٛ َ ػَ٘س َٓس]ططِغ حُْ٘ٔ ٖٓ هَأ هٟ ٓٔخ [اكيُٚ ٓ٘غ ٓخ٢ٌَُٓش ح٣خ آِٜٓؼٝ ٙخ اٗخ أُِٗ٘خِٜٓؼٝ
. وخف٣
 هللا أكيٞٛ َ]ٖٓ هَأ هٙ اٗخ أُِٗ٘خٝ[ ص ٕأ ٍدم١ٍ ٍّ ٍّّٕح ع١ٙدٙ ف١ ًٍٍح ى١ّٝ ًٕ دٝؽ ٕاٍٙدا ى١ّ.
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You should take refuge in God from any deviation in religion and domination of men. Whoever
opposes us would get destroyed. Tucking up the clothes helps to keep them clean as the Blessed
the Sublime God said, “And thy garments keep free from stain!”[1201] Thus, God has ordered us
to tuck up our clothes.
One spoon of honey is the treatment for all ailments. The Blessed the Sublime God said,
“…there issues from within their bodies a drink of varying colors, wherein is healing for
men…”[1202] That includes reciting the Quran.
27-8 Chewing gum could reduce the phlegm.
Start your meals with a little bit of salt. If you only knew the benefits of salt, you would prefer it
to any antidotes. Seventy pains plus what no one but the Honorable the Exalted God knows of
would be fended off of anyone who starts his meals by taking a little bit of salt.
Pour some cool water on a head with fever in the summer in order to reduce the fever.
You should fast three days each month. The reward would equal that of fasting your whole life.
You should fast on two Thursdays in between which there is a Wednesday on which to fast. The
Honorable the Exalted God created Hell on a Wednesday.
Whenever you need something you should go out after it at the dawn of a Thursday since God‟s
Prophet (MGB) said, „O God! Please bless the dawn of Thursdays for my people.‟ When you

leave the house you should recite the end of the Chapter Al-Imran and the verse of the Throne
(Ayat al-Kursi)[1203] and Inna Anzalnahu and the Opening Chapter (Al-Fatiha[1204] ) with the
hope that his worldly needs and those of the Hereafter be fulfilled.
You should wear thick clothing since those who wear thin clothing have a weak faith. You
should not stand to pray in front of God - may His Majesty be Exalted - wearing thin clothing.
Repent to the Honorable the Exalted God and enter His circle of Love since the Honorable the
Exalted God loves those who repent, those who are clean and the believers who repent.
Whenever a believer insults his believing brother their relationship will be hurt. If one calls
another one an unbeliever, then one of them would become an unbeliever. Once one accuses
another Muslim, the faith in Islam melts in his heart as salt would dissolve in water.
The doors of repentance are open to anybody who wants to repent. Repent to God sincerely.
Maybe your Lord would cover up your sins.
You should honor your covenants. Blessings and happiness would not be destroyed except by the
sins which you commit.
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.ٍؿ ِ زش حُ َؿخٝ ٖ ٣ ِغ حُ يٟ ٖٓ ح ر خهللٌٝ٤ ح ٓ ظ ؼ
.ِيٛ ٖٓ ط و ِق ػ ٘خ
٠ُطؼخٝ  هخٍ هللا طزخٍى،خُٜ ٍٜٞ١ خد٤َ حُؼ٤ٔ٘ط: "َٜخري كط٤ػٝ." أ١ ٍّٕف.
٠ُطؼخٝ  هخٍ هللا طزخٍى،ُؼن حُؼَٔ ٗلخء ٖٓ ًَ ىحء: "خ َٗحدٜٗٞوَؽ ٖٓ رط٣ ّ ٗلخء ُِ٘خٚ٤ كٚٗحُٞٓوظِق أ." ٝٙٝ ّع
ه َحء.ٕس حُ وَآ
27-8 ّٝ ٕحدٍٍح ؽ١ً١ّؽٍدٍح د.
 ٖٓ حر ظيأ. خم حُ ٔـَد٣َ حُ ظ٠ِ  ػٍٙٝه ظخ٫  حُ ٔ ِق٢  ؼ ِْ حُ ٘خّ ٓخ ك٣ ِٞ  ك،ٌْ ٓ ؼخ١ ٍٝ أ٢ ح ر خُ ٔ ِق كٝحر يإٝ
َؿٝ ِ هللا ػ٫ اِٚٔ  ؼ٣ ٫ ٓخٝ ٕ ىحءٞ ٓ ز ؼٚ٘ ذ ػًٛ  ر خُ ٔ ِقٚٓ ؼخ١.
.خَٛ ٔ ٌٖ ك٣ ٚ ٗق ك ب٤ ٜ ُ ح٢ ّ حُ ٔخء حُ زخٍى كٞٔ حُ ٔل٠ِ ح ػٞ زٛ
ٕ هللا٫ ،ٔخ أٍر ؼخءٜ٘ ٤ ٖ ر٤ ٔ ٤ ّٔ هٜٞ ٗ ٖٗ لٝ ،َّٛ حُ يٞٛ ٍ ط ؼي٢ٜ  ك،َٜٗ َ ً ٢  خّ ك٣ػ ش أ٬ ح ػٞٓٞٛ
.ٍر ؼخء٫ّ حٞ ٣ ْ٘ ٜؿَ ه ِن ؿٝ ِػ
٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٕ ك ب،ْ٤ ّٔ حُ وٞ ٣ خٜ ِ ز١ ٢  ز ٌَ ك٤ ِ ْ اًح أٍحى أكيً ْ كخؿش كِٜ ُ "ح:ٍ ه خٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ هللا ػ
 ش٣آٝ ،ٕ خص ٖٓ آهَ آٍ ػَٔح٣٥ حٚ ظ٤  وَأ اًح هَؽ ٖٓ ر٤ ُٝ ".ْ٤ ّٔ حُ وٞ ٣ خٌٍٛٞ  ر٢  ك٢ٓ ظ٫ ر خٍى
.ه َس٥حٝ خ٤ ٗحث ؾ حُ يٞخء ُ ل٠ خ هٜ٤  ك بٕ ك،أّ حُ ٌ ظخدٝ ،ٙاٗ خ أٗ ُِ ٘خٝ ،٢ٓ ٌَ ُح

.ٚ٘ ٣ ٍم ىٚ رٞ  ٖٓ ٍم ػٚ ٗ ك ب،خد٤ ن ٖٓ حُ ؼ٤  لٜ ُ ٌْ ر خ٤ ِ ػ
١ ي٣ ٖ٤ ٖٓ أكيً ْ رٞ و٣ ٫ . ٘ق٣ دٞ  ػٚ٤ ِ ػٝ ٚ ُ٬ حُ َد ؿَ ؿ
،ٖ ٣َٜ لذ حُ ٔ ظط٣ٝ ٖ٤ حرٞ لذ حُ ظ٣ َؿٝ ِ ك خٕ هللا ػ،ٚ ٓل ز ظ٢ ح كِٞ حىهٝ َؿٝ ِ هللا ػ٠ ُح اٞ رٞ ط
.حدٞ حُ ٔئٖٓ طٝ
.ٔخٛ ً لَ أكي:َ  "أٗ ض ً خك:ٚ ُ ٍ ك خًح ه خ،ٔخٜ٘ ٤  "حف" حٗ وطغ ٓخ ر:ٚ٤ ه٫ ٖٓاًح ه خٍ حُ ٔئ
َٔ ُ ٘ٔخع ح٣  ً ٔخٚ ه ِ ز٢ ّ ك٬ ٓ ٫ حٗ ٔخع حٜٚٔ اًح حطٝ. حُ ٔخء٢ ف ك
.ٌْ  جخط٤ ٓ ٌْ ٘  ٌ لَ ػ٣ ٕ ٍر ٌْ أ٠ٔ كخ ػٜٞ ٗ ر شٞ  هللا ط٠ ُح اٞ رٞ ك ظ،خٛف ُ ٖٔ أٍحىٞر ش ٓ ل ظٞر خد حُ ظ
.خٛٞد حؿ ظَكٞ ٌٗ  ر٫ٖ ا٤ خٍس ػ٠ ٗ ٫ٝ  ك ٔخ ُحُ ض ٗ ؼٔش،ْ يطٛي اًح ػخٜح ر خُ ؼٞ كٝأٝ
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God would not oppress his servants. The people would not have faced any calamities if they
supplicated. Blessings will depart when calamities befall. Cry at the Threshold of the Honorable
the Exalted God with good intentions and then God will amend things and give back the good
things.
Whenever things become hard to do, a Muslim should ask the Honorable the Exalted God for
help since the key to everything is in His hands.
There are three characteristics in every man. They are evil omen; pride or haughtiness; and high
aspirations. Whenever you feel an evil omen, you should ignore it and mention the Honorable
the Exalted God. Whenever you fear that you are becoming haughty, you should eat along with
your servants, and milk the calf[1205] . When you feel that high aspirations are driving you
crazy, you should ask the Honorable the Exalted God not to leave you alone with your
disobedient self to be led to sins.
Associate with people based on what are generally accepted norms, not on what they do not
believe in. Do not force anything upon us or yourselves. Indeed our affairs are difficult and no
one but the nearby-stationed angels and persons whose wholehearted faith God has tested can
withstand it.
When Satan tempts you, you should take refuge in God and say, „I believe in Allah and in His
Messenger, with pure sincerity in the religion.‟
Whenever the Honorable the Exalted God grants a believer some new clothes, he should perform
the ritual ablutions (wuzu) and say two units of prayers in which he recites the Mother of the
Book (i.e. the first Chapter of the Holy Quran), the verse of the Throne (Ayat al-Kursi)[1206] ,
Qul Hoallahu Ahad (Al-Ikhlas[1207] ), and Inna Anzalnaho fi laylatul Qadr (Al-Qadr)[1208] .
Then he should praise God who has covered up his private parts and adorned him amongst the

people and say the following many times, „There is no power nor any strength save in God the
Sublime the Great.‟
He should not commit any sins wearing those clothes. There are as many angels as there are
yarns in those clothes who ask God for his forgiveness and God‟s Mercy.
27-9 Do not be pessimistic about each other since the Honorable the Exalted God has prohibited
it.
I will be along with God‟s Prophet at the Heavenly Pool[1209] . My household and my
grandsons will be with me. Whoever wants us should follow our sayings and deeds. There are
good folks in every family for whom we shall intercede. We shall also intercede on behalf of
those who love us.
Therefore you should compete with each other for seeing us at the Heavenly Pool. We shall
block off our enemies from access to it and shall satiate our lovers with it.
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.ٍِ ٗ خر ش ُ ْ ط٫حٝ ح ًُ ي ر خُ يػخءِٞ ْ ح ٓ ظ و زٜ ٗ أٞ ُٝ .ي٤ ّ ُ ِ ؼ ز٬ ْ ر ظ٤ ُ ْ إ هللاٜ ْ اًح ٗ ُِ ض رٜ ٗ أٞ ُٝ
 ِق هللاٛ ٫ حٞ  َٔك٣ ْ ُٝ حٞ٘ ٜ ٣ ْ ُٝ ْٜ خط٤ ٗ ٖٓ يمٜ ؿَ رٝ ِ هللا ػ٠ ُح اْٞ حُ ٘ ؼْ ك ِػٜ٘ ُحُ ض ػٝ ْحُ ٘ و
.خُ قٛ َ ً ْٜ٤ ِ ُ َى ػٝ ْ ً َ ك خ ٓيٜ ُ
.خَٛ٤ ط يرٝ ٍٞ ٓ٫ي ح٤ ُ ٓ وخٙي٤  ر١ٌ ُ حٚ  ٍر٠ ُ ٘ ظي ا٤ ُٝ ،َؿٝ ِ ػٚ ٕ ٍرٌٞ ٘ ٣ ٬ خم حُ ٔ ٔ ِْ كٟ اًحٝ
٬ حكيس ٖٓ ػٝ  ً َ حَٓة٢ ًٌ َ ك٤ ُٝ ٚ َط٤ ١ ٠ِ  ػٞٔ٤ ِ َ أكيً ْ ك٤  ك خًح ط ط،٢٘ ٔحُ ظٝ َحُ ٌ زٝ َس٤  حُ ط:ع
َؿٝ ِ ٔؤٍ هللا ػ٤ ِ  ك٠٘ ٔ اًح طٝ ،ل ِذ حُ ٘خس٤ ُٝ ٚٓهخىٝ ٙؤً َ ٓغ ػ زي٤ ِ  حُ ٌ زَ ك٠٘ اًح هٝ .َؿٝ ِهللا ػ
.ْ ػ٫ ح٠ ُ اٚٔ  ٗ لٚ ٘خُػ٣ ٫ٝ ٚ٤ َُ اٜ ز ظ٣ٝ
٠ِ ْ ػِٛٞ ٔ ط ل٫ٝ ،ٌَٕٝ ٘ ٣ ْ ٓٔخٛٞىػٝ ،ٕٞ  ؼَك٣ ح حُ ٘خّ ر ٔخٞ هخُ ط. ٘خ٤ ِ ػٝ ٌْ ٔ أٗ ل
.ٕ ٔخ٣٬ ُ ٚ ػ زي ه ي حٓ ظلٖ هللا ه ِ زٝ َٓ َٓ أ٢ ٗ زٝ ٓ ِي ٓ وَد أ٫ اِٚ ٔ ل ظ٣ ٫  ؼذٜ  ؼذ ٓ ٔ ظٛ إ أَٓٗ خ
".ٖ ٣ حُ يٚ ُ خٜ ِ  ٓوٚ ُٞٓ َ رٝ  "آٓ ٘ض ر خهلل:َ و٤ ُٝ ً ر خهللٞ ظ ؼ٤ ِ  أكيً ْ ك٠ ُطخٕ ا٤ ٘ ُّ حٞٓ ٝ اًح
٢  وَأ ك٣ ٖ٤ َ ًٍ ؼ ظٜ ٤ ُٝ ؤٟ ٞ ظ٤ ِ  يح ك٣ر خ ؿيٞ ؿَ ٓئٓ ٘خ ػٝ ِ هللا ػ٠ٔ ً  اًح٢ٌَُٓش ح٣آٝ ٔخ أّ حٌُظخدٛ
ٖٓ ٌَؼ٤ُٝ ّ حُ٘خ٢ كٚ٘٣ُٝ ٍٚطٞ ٓظَ ػ١ٌُلٔي هللا ح٤ُ ْ ػ،ٍِش حُوي٤ُ ٢ كٙاٗخ أُِٗ٘خٝ ، هللا أكيٞٛ َهٝ ٫ٝ ٍٞ ك٫" ٍٞ ه
َ ٔ ظ ـ ل٣ٝ ٚ ُ ّ وي٣  ٓ ِيٚ٤  ر ٌَ ٓ ِي كٚ ُٝ ،ٚ٤  هللا ك٢ٜ  ؼ٣ ٫ ٚ ٗ" ك ب.ْ٤  حُ ؼظ٢ِ  ر خهلل حُ ؼ٫س اٞ ه
ٍ .ٚ٤ ِ  ظَكْ ػ٣ٝ ٙ
27-9 ح١ٍفّٝ حٝد ٕظٍح ء١ّٕى، ٍٍح ٕافٙ  ُعٕٝ ٍؽٟٙ ىًٍ ٕع.
ُ ٘خٞؤهٌ ر و٤ ِ  ك ٖٔ أٍحىٗ خ ك،ٝٞ حُ ل٠ِ  ػ٢ ٓ زطٝ ٢  ػ ظَط٢ٓ ؼٝ ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ أٗ خ ٓغ
 ُ وخث ٘خ٢ ح كٞٔ  ك ظ ٘خك،ىط ٘خ ٗ لخػشٞٓ َٛ٫ٝ ،ُ ٘خ ٗ لخػشٝ  زخ٤ ض ٗ ـ٤ َ رٛ ك خٕ ُ ٌَ أ، ؼَٔ ػٔ ِ ٘خ٤ ُٝ
ٞ حُ ل٠ِ  أػيحءػٚ٘ ى ػٌٝ ٗ  ك خٗ خ،ٝ أك زخءٚ٘ ٓ ٢ٗ ٔ وٝ خءٗ خ٤ ُٝأٝ ٗ خ.ٗ خ
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Anyone who takes a sip of the Heavenly Pool‟s water will never become thirsty. There are two
Heavenly Creeks flowing into our Pool. One of them is called Tasnim and the other one is called
Mo‟een. There is saffron dirt on the side of the Pool with pearls and rubies as pebbles. This Pool
is called Al-Kauthar.
The good flow of affairs is up to the Honorable the Exalted God. It is not based upon the will of
the people. Were it based upon the will of the people, they never would have chosen others (to
follow) instead of us. However, God wants to make certain people especial as He wills. You
should thank God since He has made you especial with a great blessing being that you are born
legitimately.
On the Resurrection Day every eye will be crying and sleepless except for the eyes of those
whom God has made especial through His Nobility and have cried over the calamities imposed
upon Al-Hussein (MGB) and the Holy Household of Muhammad (MGB).
Our followers[1210] are like honey bees. If people knew (about the sweetness of) what they
believed in, they would eat them up.
You should not rush to eat until you get finished. You should also not rush when you are in the
toilet.
When you wake up from sleep, you should say „There is no god save Allah, the All-clement, the
All-Noble, the Ever-living, the Self-Subsisting. He has power over all things. All glory be to the
Lord of the Prophets and the God of the Messengers. All glory be to the Lord of the seven
heavens, the seven layers of the earth, and whatever is between them, and the Lord of the Great
Throne. All praise is due to Allah, the Lord of the Worlds.‟
Once you sit down you should say the following before you stand up, „Sufficient to me is Allah.
Sufficient to me is the Lord against the servants (of Him). Sufficient to me is He Who has been
always sufficient to me. Sufficient to me is Allah, and He is the best of all guardians.
When you wake up at night you should look at the stars in the sky and recite the last four verses
of the Chapter Al-i-Imran as follows, „Men who celebrate the praises of Allah, standing, sitting,
and lying down on their sides, and contemplate the (wonders of) creation in the heavens and the
Earth, (with the thought): "Our Lord! not for naught Hast Thou created (all) this! Glory to Thee!
Give us salvation from the penalty of the Fire. Our Lord! any whom Thou dost admit to the Fire,
Truly Thou coverest with shame, and never will wrong-doers Find any helpers! Our Lord! we
have heard the call of one calling (Us) to Faith, 'Believe ye in the Lord,' and we have believed.
Our Lord! Forgive us our sins, blot out from us our iniquities, and take to Thyself our souls in
the company of the righteous. Our Lord! Grant us what Thou didst promise unto us through
Thine apostles, and save us from shame on the Day of Judgment: For Thou never breakest Thy
promise.‟ [1211]
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ٖٓٝ ٖٓ ٔخٛ أكي: زخٕ ٖٓ حُ ـ ٘شٜ ٘ ٣ ٕ ٓ ؼ ؼ زخٚ٤  ٘خ ٓ ظَع كٟ ٞ ك.خ أر يحٛ ظٔؤ ر ؼي٣ ْ ُ  َٗر شٚ٘ ٓ َٗد
.َ ػٌٞ ُ حٞٛٝ ،صٞ خه٤ ُحٝ  حُ ِئُ ئٙخٜ كٝ ،ٕ حُ ِػ لَحٚ٤  كخك ظ٠ِ  ػ،ٖ٤ ه َ ٖٓ ٓ ؼ٥حٝ ،ْ٤ ٘ ٔ ط
ُ ٌٖ حٝ ، ٘خ أكيح٤ ِ ح ػٍٝو ظخ٤ ُ حٞ ٗ ً خٗ ض حُ ؼ زخى ٓخ ً خٞ ُٝ ، حُ ؼ زخى٠ ُ ٔض ا٤ ُ َؿٝ ِ هللا ػ٠ ٍُ اٞ ٓ٫هلل إ ح
. ىس٫ٞ ُذ ح٤ ١ ٠ِ  ػ،ْ حُ ٘ ؼ١ ٖٓ ر خىٚ  ٌْ رٜ  ٓخ حه ظ٠ِ ح هللا ػٝ ك خكٔي، ٘خء٣ ٖٓ ٚ ر َكٔ ظٚ و ظ٣
٠ٌ رٝ ،ٚ هللا ر ٌَحٓ ظٜٚ ٖ ٖٓ حه ظ٤  ػ٫ ا،َسٛخٓش ٓخ٤ ّ حُ وٞ ٣ ٖ٤ ً َ ػٝ ،ش٤ ًخٓش ر خ٤ ّ حُ وٞ ٣ ٖ٤ ً َ ػ
.ّ٬ ٔ ُْ حٜ٤ ِ آٍ ٓلٔي ػٝ ٖ٤ ٔ ي ٖٓ حُ لٜ ٘ ظ٣  ٓخ٠ِ ػ
ّ ؼ ِْ حُ ٘خ٣ ٞ ُ ،َ ؼ ظ ٘خ ر ٔ ُِ٘ ش حُ ٘ل٤ ٗ .خِٛٞ ً٫ خٜ حكٞ أؿ٢ ٓخ ك
.ٚ كخؿ ظ٠ِ  ػ٢  ؤط٣ ٠ ك ظٚ ػ ٘ي ؿخث ط٫ٝ ، لَؽ٣ ٠ ك ظٚٓ ؼخ١ ح حُ َؿَ ػ ٘يِٞ  ط ؼـ٫
،َ ٣ء ه ي٢ٗ َ ً ٠ِ  ػٞٛٝ ،ّٞ٤  حُ و٢ ْ حُ ل٣ٌَ ُْ ح٤ ِ  هللا حُ ل٫ اٚ ُ ا٫" :َ و٤ ِ  كٚٓٞ ٗ ٖٓ ْ ً أكيٚاًح حٗ ظ ز
ٖٜ٤ ٓخ كٝ حص حُ ٔ زغٞٔٔ ُ[ ٓ زلخٕ] ٍد حٝ ٖ٤ ِ ٓ َٔ ُ حٚ ُاٝ ٖ٤ ٤ ٖ حُ ٔ زغ ٓ زلخٕ ٍد حُ ٘ ز٤ ٟ ٍ٫ٍد حٝ
".ٖ٤ ٔ ُحُ لٔي هلل ٍد حُ ؼخٝ ْ٤ ٍد حُ ؼَٕ حُ ؼظٝ ٖٜ٤ ٓخ كٝ
ٞٛ ١ٌ ُ ح٢ ك ٔ ز، حُ َد ٖٓ حُ ؼ زخى٢ هللا ك ٔ ز٢ "ك ٔ ز:ّٞ و٣ ٕ وَ ه زَ أ٤ ِ  كٚٓٞ ٗ ٖٓ ِْ ك خًح ؿ
".َ٤ ًٞ ُٗ ؼْ حٝ  هللا٢ ك ٔ ز، ٓ ٌ٘ ً ٘ض٢ك ٔ ز
وَأ٤ُٝ  أً٘خف حُٔٔخء٠ُ٘ظَ ا٤َِ ك٤ُِاًح هخّ أكيًْ ٖٓ حٝ: " ٢خص إ ك٣٫ ٍخُٜ٘حٝ َ٤ُِف ح٬حهظٝ ٍٝ٧حٝ حصٝهِن حُٔٔخ
ُزخد٧ ح٢ُٝ ٧ 190 ٍ ٍٝ٧حٝ حصٝ هِن حُٔٔخ٢ٕ كٌَٝظل٣ٝ ْٜرٞ٘ ؿ٠ِػٝ ىحٞهؼٝ خٓخ٤ٕ هللا هًٌَٝ٣ ٖ٣ٌُر٘خ ٓخ هِوض ح
ٌح رٛ ٍ ٓزلخٗي كو٘خ ػٌحد حُ٘خ٬١ خ191 ٍخٜٖٗ ٖٓ أ٤ُٔٓخ ُِظخٝ ٚظ٣ِ ٍر٘خ اٗي ٖٓ طيهَ حُ٘خٍ كوي أه192 ٍر٘خ اٗ٘خ ٓٔؼ٘خ
ح رَرٌْ كآٓ٘خ ٍر٘خٞ٘ٓٔخٕ إٔ آ٣٪ُ ١٘خى٣ خ٣رَحٍ ٓ٘خى٧ك٘خ ٓغ حٞطٝ جخط٘خ٤ٓ ًلَ ػ٘خٝ ر٘خًٞٗ  كخؿلَ ُ٘خ193 آط٘خ ٓخٝ ٍر٘خ
ؼخى٤ُٔ طوِق ح٫ خٓش اٗي٤ّ حُوٞ٣  طوِٗخ٫ٝ  ٍِٓي٠ِػيط٘خ ػٝ(194)."

(1088)
The Zamzam well can take away pains. Drink its water. The well is located at the Rukn where
the Hajar ul-Aswad[1212] is located since there are four Heavenly creeks flowing under the
Hajar ul-Aswad called Al-Forat, Al-Niel[1213] , Al-Seihan[1214] , and Al-Jeihan[1215] which
are in two streams.
A Muslim should not go to fight along with one in whose orders there can be no assurance of and
who may not abide by the Decrees of the Honorable the Exalted God regarding booties. Should
one die in these conditions, he would be considered to be an aid to our enemies for having
usurped our rights and having shed our blood. Such a death is similar to death in the Age of
Ignorance.
The remembrance of us - the members of the Holy Household - is the treatment for pains,
illnesses and the temptations of hearts. Our friendship brings the satisfaction of the Honorable

the Exalted Lord.
Anyone who follows our orders is going to be with us in the Holy Presence. Anyone who awaits
our Rule is like a person whose blood is shed in the way of God.
God will throw into the Fire anyone who participates in a war against us or who hears our cry for
justice but doesn‟t help us.
27-10 We are the gates to safety. We save whoever is oppressed, has no way to flee and calls out
for justice. We are the gates of peace. Whoever enters the, shall be saved and whoever disobeys
us will be destroyed.
God starts with us. God destroys by us what He wishes to destroy. God establishes everything
through us. God will fend off hard times from you due to us. God will descend rain due to us.
You should not be deceived and turn away from God due to your pride.
There has been no drops of Mercy from the Heavens since the Honorable the Exalted God closed
the gates of Heaven. Once our Riser (MGB) uprises, there will come down drops of rain from the
heavens; plants will grow out of the ground; hatred will be removed from the hearts of the
people; beasts and other animals will be in peace with each other such that a woman can walk
from Iraq to Syria stepping on greenery all the way with her adornments on and no beasts would
frighten her.
You would be amazed if you knew the rank you attain when you stand up against your enemies.
Once you lose me, you will see many things from the hands of the unbelievers, the enemies, the
selfish people who will belittle God‟s right and threaten your life. Then you will wish death.
Once this happens you should unite together and do not divide up into several groups. You
should adhere to God‟s Strong Rope.

(1089)
 ك بٕ ط لض،ىٞٓ ٫ حُ لـَ حٚ٤  ك١ٌ ُ حُ ًَ ٖ ح٢ِ ٣ خ ٓٔخٜ ح ٖٓ ٓخثٞ  ك خ َٗر،ذ حُ يحءٌٛ ٣ ُِّٓ َ ر ج٢ ع ك٬ ١٫ح
.َٕحٜ ٗ ٔخٛٝ ،ٕلخ٤ ؿٝ ٕلخ٤ ٓ ٝ َ٤ ٘ ُحٝ  حُ لَحص:خٍ ٖٓ حُ ـ ٘شٜ ٗحُ لـَ أٍر ؼش أ
 ك خٕ ٓخص،َؿٝ ِء أَٓ هللا ػ٢ حُ ل٢  ٘ لٌ ك٣ ٫ٝ ٌْ  حُ ل٠ِ  ئٖٓ ػ٣ ٫ ٖٓ خى ٓغٜ حُ ـ٢  وَؽ حُ ٔ ٔ ِْ ك٣ ٫
.ش٤ ِٛ ظش ؿخ٤ ٓ ٚ ظ ظ٤ ٓٝ ش ر يٓخث ٘خ١ ٗخ٫حٝ ه ٘خٞ ك زْ ك و٢ ٗ خ كٝ ٘خ ُ ؼي٤  ًُ ي ً خٕ ٓ ؼ٢ ك
َٕٓه ٌ ر ؤ٥حٝ .َؿٝ ِخ حُ َد ػٟ ٍ  ظ ٘خٜؿٝ ، ذ٣َ ُحّ حٞٓ ٝٝ ّ ٓ وخ٫حٝ َِ ض ٗ لخء ٖٓ حُ ؼ٤ َ حُ زٛح ًً َٗ خ أ
. َ هللا٤  ٓ ز٢  كٚٓٓ َٗ خ ً خُ ٔ ظ ٘لع ر ي٫ َحُ ٔ ٘ ظظٝ .َّس حُ وي٤  كظ٢ ٓ ؼ ٘خ ؿيح ك
.ٍ حُ ٘خ٢  كٚ ٣َ ٓ ٘و٠ِ  هللا ػَٚٗ خ أً زٜ ٘ ٣ ِْ  ظ ٘خ ك٤ حػٝ  ٓٔغٝ كَر ٘خ أ٢ يٗ خ كٜٗ ٖٓ
27-10 ٕٝؽٍح دحد ٕفٝمصح حًا عٝ حٍٝٝع صمح١ّٙ حًٍّحٙد، ٕٝف دحد ٕف١س، ٝٙٝ ّحٍٍّح دحد، ّٕ ٍمىٙ ٕحؽ
ٟٞٛ ٚ٘ ٖٓ ط و ِق ػٝ،  خ ٘ر٣هللا ق ظ ل، ٝ خ ٘ر٣ٔ لٞ ٓ خ٣٘ ءخ، ٝ خ ٘ر٣ض ز ؼ، ٝ خ ٘ر٣ٕخٓ ُِح هللا غك ي

.ٍَٝ ـَٗ ٌْ ر خهلل حُ ـ٣ ٬  ك،غ٤  ٍِ٘ حُ ـ٣ ر ٘خٝ ،حُ ٌ ِذ
،خَٛٗ ُِ ض حُ ٔٔخء ه ط٫  ه ي ه خّ ه خث ٔ ٘خٞ ُٝ ،َؿٝ ِ هللا ػٚٔ ٓخ أٗ ُِ ض حُ ٔٔخء [ٖٓ] ه طَس ٖٓ ٓخء ٓ ٌ٘ ك ز
دِٞ ذ حُ ٘ل ٘خء ٖٓ هٌٛ ُٝ ،خٜ  ٗ زخطٍٝ٫ه َؿض ح٫ٝ ٢٘ ٔ  ط٠خث ْ ك ظٜحُ زٝ ط ِلض حُ ٔ زخعٛ حٝ ،حُ ؼ زخى
٫ٝ خ ٓ زغٜـ٤ ٜ ٣ ٫ خٜ ٘ ظ٣ُ خٜٓ  ٍأ٠ِ ػٝ  حُ ٘ زخص٠ِ  ػ٫خ اٜ٤ ٓغ ه ي٠  ط٫ ّ حُ ٘خ٠ ُٖ حُ ؼَحم ا٤ حُ َٔأس ر
.ٚ ط وخك
ٞ ُٝ ،ٌْ ٘ ٤  ُ وَص أػًٟ٫ٕ ٖٓ حٞ ٓخ ط ٔٔ ؼ٠ِ  زًَ ْ ػٛ ٝ ْ ًٖٝ ػي٤  ٓ وخٓ ٌْ ر٢ ٕ ٓخُ ٌْ كِٞٔ  ط ؼٞ ُ
 ض٣ ٍحٞٓ ح١ ظْ ٖٓ ر ؼي٣ ُ َأ٢ ٗٞٔ ػ َس ك ويط٫َ حٛحٕ ٖٓ أٝحُ ؼيٝ ىَٞ حُ ـلٛ ٖٓ أَٟ ٣ ص ٓٔخٞٔ ُ أكيً ْ ح٠٘ ٓ
 ؼخ٤ ٔح ر ل زَ هللا ؿٜٞٔ  ك خًح ً خٕ ًُ ي ك خػ ظ،ٚٔ  ٗ ل٠ِ ف ػٞحُ وٝ َٙ ًً ٠ ُ ٓ ظو لخف ر لن هللا ط ؼخ٫حٝ
.حٞ  ط لَه٫ٝ

(1090)
I advise you to be patient, to pray and be pious. You should know that the Blessed the Sublime
God despises hypocritical people. Therefore, do not deviate from what is right.
Do not give up friendship with the righteous ones. Whoever prefers others to us will be
destroyed. He will also be at a loss in this world. He will leave it (i.e. die) with regret.
When you enter your house, greet your family by saying „Peace be upon you.‟[1216] If no one is
at home, say, „peace be upon us from our Lord.‟ [1217]
You should recite the Chapter Al-Ikhlas[1218] while entering your house, since that would
eliminate poverty.
Teach your children how to pray and question them about it when they become eight years old.
Do not get near dogs. Anybody who touches a wet dog should make ablutions. Anyone who
touches a dry dog should sprinkle water on his clothes.
If you hear a tradition from us which you do not understand, compare it with other works by us,
and ponder over it until the truth becomes known to you.
Do not be one who rushes to divulge the secrets.
The people who have boasted about us should return to the limits of our instructions, and the
people who have neglected us should join us.
Whoever adheres to us will reach the goal. However, whoever follows ways other than our way
will be drowned.
There are flocks of God‟s Mercy for our friends, and there are flocks of God‟s Wrath for our
enemies.

Moderation is our way, and there is progress in following our orders.
Doubting about which units you are saying will invalidate the following prayers: the Al-Vatr
prayers[1219] , the Friday prayers, in the first two units of all prayers, the dawn prayer and the
evening prayer.
When you are not clean you should not recite the Quran until you make ablutions.
When you are saying your prayers you should honor and perform any necessary prostrations and
bowings for the Chapters which you recite.
You should not pray in such clothing that the people of Lot wore.
27-11 A man can say his prayer in a piece of clothing which he fastens up to his neck and in a
shirt which he buttons up.

(1091)
.ش٤ حُ ظ وٝ س٬ ٜ ُحٝ َ زٜ ُ ٌْ ر خ٤ ِ ػٝ
ٖح ػٞ ُِٝ  ط٬  ك،ِٕٞ  حُ ٔ ظٙ ٖٓ ػ زخىٞ ز ـ٣ ٠ ُط ؼخٝ ح إٔ هللا ط زخٍىِٞٔ  ك خٕ ٖٓ حػ،َ حُ لنٛ ش أ٣٫ٝٝ حُ لن
.]خ [ر ل َٔسٜ٘ ٓ هَؽٝ خ٤ ٗ حُ يٚك خط ظٝ ِيٛ ح ٓ ظ زيٍ ر ٘خ
ٍٞو٣ ِٚٛ أ٠ِِْٔ ػ٤ِ كُِٚ٘ٓ ًْاًح ىهَ أكي: "ٌْ٤ِّ ػ٬ُٔح." ٞٛ َوَأ ه٤ُٝ ،٘خ ٖٓ ٍر٘خ٤ِّ ػ٬ُٔوَ ح٤َِ كٛ أُٚ ٌٖ٣ ُْ ٕكخ
َ حُلو٢٘ل٣ ٚٗ كخ،ُِٚ٘ٓ َيه٣ ٖ٤هللا أكي ك.
خٗ ي٤  زٛ حِٞٔ ػ.ٖ٤ ٘ ٓ ٢ ٗح ػ ٔخٞخ اًح ر ِ ـٜ ْ رٌٛٝهٝ ،س٬ ٜ ُّ ح
. ر خُ ٔخءٚ رٞ ن ػ٠ ٘ ٤ ِ إ ً خٕ ؿخك خ كٝ ،ِٚ ٔ  ـ٤ ِ ذ ك١ٍ ٞٛٝ خد حُ ٌ ِذٛ  ك ٖٔ أ،د٬ ٌ ُح ػٖ ه َد حِٞٛ٘ ط
٫ٝ ،ٖ ُ ٌْ حُ لن٤  ظ ز٣ ٠ح ك ظِٞٔ ٓ ٝ ،ٙح ػ ٘يٞه لٝ  ٘خ٤ ُ إٙٝ ك َىٞ  ط ؼَك٫  ؼ ٘خ ٓخ٣اًح ٓٔ ؼ ظْ ٖٓ كي
.٠ِ غ ػـ٤ ٣ح ٌٓحٞ ٌٗٞ ط
٢ ُ َؿ غ حُ ـخ٣  ٘خ٤ ُا.َ ر ل و ٘خٜ  و٣ ١ٌ َُ حٜ  ِلن حُ ٔ و٣ ر ٘خٝ
. و ظ ٘خ ؿَم٣َ١ َ٤ ٖٓ ٓ ِي ؿٝ ،ٖٓ ط ٔ ٔي ر ٘خ ُ لن
. أَٓٗ خ حُ َ ٗي٢ كٝ ،يٜ  و ٘خ حُ و٣َ١ٝ ،ذ هللا٠ حؽ ٖٓ ؿٞ  ٘خ أك٤ ٠ ُ ٔ ز ـٝ ،حؽ ٖٓ ٍكٔش هللاٞ  ٘خ أك٤ ُ ٔل ز
٢ كٝ ،ر شٞس ٓ ٌ ظ٬ ٛ َ ً ٖٓ ٖ٤ ٤ ُٝ٫ٖ ح٤ حُ ًَ ؼ ظٝ ،حُ ـٔ ؼشٝ ،َ طٞ ُ ح٢  ك:ْٔ ه٢  كٜٞٔ ُٕ حٌٞ ٣ ٫
ٝ ، زقٜ ُح. حُ ٔ ـَد٢ ك
.َٜ ظط٣ ٠ٍ ك ظٜٞ١ َ٤  ؿ٠ِ  وَأ حُ ؼ زي حُ وَإٓ اًح ً خٕ ػ٣ ٫ٝ

حػطٞح ً َ ٍٓٞس كظٜخ ٖٓ حُ ًَ ٞع ٝحُ ٔـٞى.
اًح ً ٘ ظْ ك  ٢حُ ٬ ٜس  ٢ِ ٜ ٣ ٫حُ َؿَ ك  ٢ه ٔ  ٓ ٚ٤ظٗ ٞلخ ر  ٚك خٗ  ٖٓ ٚأك ؼخٍ ه .١ٞ ُ ّٞ
 ١ٍُ.ٙم١فٍٙح ّ١ٙمٍح ١فٙ ٝمٕع ٍٟع ١ٙفٍ ١ىمع، ١ىفح ٝدٝع ١ف ٍؽٍٍٍ سحٍٍٙح ُ١ؽص 27-11

(1116)

PART 28-ON MORE THAN ONETHOUSAND NUMBERED
CHARACTERISTICS
28-1 Ali ibn al-Fazl al-Baghdady known as Abil Hassan al-Khayooti narrated that Abul Hassan
Ali ibn Ibrahim quoted Abu Ja‟far ibn Qalib ibn Harb al-Zabi al-Tahami and Abu Ja‟far
Muhammad ibn Uthman ibn Abi Shoyba, on the authority of Yahya ibn Salim ibn Umar, alHussein ibn Salih, on the authority of Mas‟ar, on the authority of Atiye, on the authority of Jabir
that God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, “Two-thousand years before the creation of the heavens and the
Earth it was recorded on the door of Paradise, „La illaha illa Allah „Muhammadan Rasul Allah
Ali Akhu Rasul Allah‟ meaning „There is no god but God, Muhammad is God's Prophet, and Ali
is the brother of God's Prophet.‟”

FOUR-THOUSAND GATES TO PRAYER
28-2 (The compiler of the book narrated) My father - may God be pleased with him - narrated
that Muhammad ibn Yahya al-Attar and Ahmad ibn Idris quoted Muhammad ibn Ahmad ibn
Yahya ibn Imran al-Ash‟ari, on the authority of Al-Hussein ibn Abdullah, on the authority of
Adam ibn Abdullah al-Ash‟ari, on the authority of Zakariya ibn Adam that he had heard Abil
Hassan Al-Reza (MGB) say, “Prayer has four-thousand gates.”

WHAT WAS WRITTEN AT THE BASE OF GOD’S THRONE SEVEN-THOUSAND
YEARS BEFORE THE CREATION OF ADAM (MGB)
28-3 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted Muhammad ibn Abdul Hamid al-At‟tar, on the authority
of Muhammad ibn Rashid al-Barmaky, on the authority of Umar ibn Sahl Al-Asady, on the
authority of Sahl ibn Qazvan al-Basry that he had heard Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) say, “A
female genie called Afra‟e used to go to the Prophet (MGB), hear his sayings, go to the good
genies, invite them to Islam. They accepted Islam due to her efforts. She did not go to the
Prophet (MGB) for a few days. The Prophet (MGB) asked Gabriel about her condition. Gabriel
replied, „She has gone to visit one of her believing sisters.‟ The Prophet (MGB), „Blessed[1253]
be those who make friends in the way of the Blessed the Sublime God. God The Blessed The
Exalted has created a pillar from red ruby in Heaven upon which there are seventy-thousand
palaces each with seventy-thousand rooms. God has created them for those who make friendship
for the sake of God and visit each other.‟ When Afra‟e went to see the Prophet (MGB), he
(MGB) asked her, „O Afra‟e! What did you see?‟ She replied, „I saw many strange things.‟ The
Prophet (MGB) asked, „What

(1117)
اا
اااااا ااا
اااا اا
 و زت ِبٍٝ اد ف ٍك ل جً اٌ غ ٕخ ث بة ػَّٛ ٌااله ٗ اٚ ٝػبَ ث بٌ ف

28-1 ٍع حٕعىف١ فٍح ٕدٍٝ ىحىؽدٍح١ ٍعٍّحٝدأد ف١ مٍح ّٕفٍح١ٝ١١ ٍحم: دأ حٍٕدمأٍٝع ّٕفٍح١
ٖ ؿ ؼ لَ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػ ؼٔخٕ رٞ أرٝ ،٢ٓخٜ حُ ظ٢ ز٠ ُؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ ؿخُ ذ ر ٖ كَد حٞ  كيػ ٘خ أر:ٍْ ه خ٤ ٛر ٖ ار َح
 زش م٤ ٗ ٢  حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ أر٠ِ َ ػ٠  ل٣ ًٕ خٝ خُ قٛ ٖ ٖ ر٤ ٔ حُ لٝ ،َٔ حر ٖ ٓخُ ْ ر ٖ ػ٠٤  ل٣  كيػ ٘خ:٫ح
٠ِ د ػٞ ٓ ٌ ظ:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٍ ه خ:ٍ ػٖ ؿخر َ ه خ،ش٤  ػٖ ػط،َ كيػ ٘خ ٓ ٔ ؼ:٫خُ ق ه خٛ
 و ِن هللا٣ ٕ ه زَ أٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٞ أه٢ِ  ػ،ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ  هللا ٓلٔي٫ اٚ ُ ا٫ ر خد حُ ـ ٘ش
.ّ ػخ٢ ر ؤُ لٍٝ٫حٝ حصٝحُ ٔٔخ
ب اٌ ٖ الحٙ ٌ ث بة آال ف أهث ؼخ

28-2 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم:  ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف١ف١ٟ عٍح١ٍح، ٍٝىا ٕد ىّفأ١ّ ّؽ١حع، ىّفّ ٕع
 ػٖ آىّ ر ٖ ػ زي هللا،ٖ حر ٖ ػ زي هللا٤ ٔ  حُ ل٢٘  كيػ:ٍ ه خ،١َ ٗ ؼ٫ ر ٖ ػَٔحٕ ح٠٤  ل٣ ٖ ر ٖ أكٔي ر
 ع،ّ خ ر ٖ آى٣َ ًُ ٖ ػ،١َ ٗ ؼ٫خ أٍر ؼش حٜ ُ س٬ ٜ ُ ح:ٍٞ و٣ ٚ ٓٔ ؼ ظ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ خ ػٟ َ ُ حُ ل ٖٔ ح٢ ٕ أر
.ف ر خد٫آ
عل ِبٚ ٍٝ ث ب اٌ ؼوُ ٍبق ػٍٛ ٕخ آال ف ث َ ج ؼخ آكَ ف ٍك ل جً ِ ى ز

28-3 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىفٙ، ّفٍحىدع ٕد ىّفّ ٕع١عٍح ى١ٍح، ىّفّ ٕع
٫ َ حٜٓ ٖ  ػٖ ػَٔ ر،٢ٌ َٓ ٓٔ ؼض أر خ ػ زي هللا ر ٖ ٍح ٗي حُ ز:ٍ ه خ١َٜ حٕ حُ زَِٝ ر ٖ ؿٜٓ ٖ ػ،١ٓي
ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٢ حُ ٘ ز٢ ً خٗ ض ط ؤطٝ خ ػ لَحءٜ ُ ٍٞ و٣ ٕ إ حَٓأس ٖٓ حُ ـٖ ً خ:ٍٞ و٣ ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ػ
ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٢خ حُ ٘ زٛخ ك ويٜ ٗأٝ خٜ ٣ ي٣ ٠ِ ٕ ػِٞٔ ٔ ٤  حُ ـٖ ك٢خُ لٛ ٢  ك ظؤطٚٓ٬ ً ٖٓ ك ظ ٔٔغ
ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ َ ػ٤ خ ؿ زَثٜ٘  هللا ك ٔؤٍ ػ٠ِ ٛ ٢ هللا ك وخٍ حُ ٘ ز٢ خ كٜخ ط ل زٜ ُ خ ُحىص حه ظخٜ ٗ ا:ٍك وخ
ط ش كَٔحءٞ  خه٣ ٖٓ ىحٞٔ حُ ـ ٘ش ػ٢  هخُ ن ك٠ ُط ؼخٝ  هللا إ هللا ط زخٍى٢ ٖ ك٤  ُ ِٔ ظلخر٠ رٞ١ :ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ ػ
ٖ٤ ؿَ ُ ِٔ ظلـخرٝ ِـخ هللا ػٜٕ أُ ق ؿَك ش ه ِ وَٞ ٓ ز ؼٜ  ً َ ه٢ َ كٜ ٕ أُ ق هٞ ٓ ز ؼٚ٤ ِ ػ
ء٢ ٗـ١ خ ػ لـَحء أ٣ ،ٖ ٣ٍٝحُ ٔ ظِحٝ: ـض؟ ه ـخُ ض٣ٍأ
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was the strangest thing?‟ She replied, „The strangest of all was that I saw that Satan was sitting
on a white stone in a green sea and had raised his hands to the sky and said, „O my God! When
you fulfill your promise and throw me into the Fire of Hell, I beseech you in the rightfulness of
Muhammad (MGB), Ali (MGB), Fatimah (MGB), Al-Hassan (MGB) and Al-Hussein (MGB) to
release me from the Fire of Hell and unite me with them on the Resurrection Day.‟ Afra‟e added,
„I told Satan, „O Satan! What are these names with which you beseech God?‟ Satan replied, „I
saw them on the foreleg of God's Throne seventy-thousand years before God created Adam and I
knew that they are the dearest of the creations to God. That is why I beseech God by their
rightfulness.‟ The Prophet (MGB) said, „Whenever the people on the Earth beseech God using
these names, God would fulfill their supplications.‟”

GOD HAS TWELVE THOUSAND WORLDS

28-4 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted Al-Hussein ibn Abdul Samad, on the authority of AlHussein ibn Ali ibn Abi Uthman, on the authority of Al-Ebad ibn Abdul Khaliq, on the authority
of someone who narrated that Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) said, “The Honorable the Exalted
God has created 12,000 worlds each of which is more extensive than the seven heavens and the
seven Earths. None of these worlds know that God the Honorable the Exalted has any other
worlds except their own world. However, I am a proof for all of them.”

THERE WERE TWELVE THOUSAND COMPANIONS OF THE PROPHET
28-5 Ahmad ibn Zyad ibn Ja‟far al-Hamedany - may God be pleased with him - narrated that Ali
ibn Ibrahim ibn Hashim quoted his father, on the authority of Muhammad ibn Abi Umayr, on the
authority of Hisham ibn Salim that Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) said, “There were twelvethousand companions for God's Prophet (MGB). Eight-thousand of them were from Medina,
two-thousand of them were from Mecca and another two-thousand of them were the free atheist
who had become Muslims. There were no Qadarites[1254] , Marajites, Kharajites[1255] ,
schismatics (Mo‟tazelites), nor any who act according to their own opinions. They cried day and
night and said, „O God! Please take away our souls before we eat barley bread.‟” [1256]

A LIGHT NEAR GOD FOUR THOUSAND YEARS BEFORE THE CREATION OF
ADAM
28-6 Muhammad ibn al-Hassan ibn Ahmad ibn al-Walid - may God be pleased with him narrated that Muhammad ibn Khalid al-Hashemi quoted Al-Hassan ibn Himad al-Basry, on the
authority of his father, on the authority of Abil Jarud, on the authority of Muhammad ibn
Abdullah, on
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خء٠ ٤ وَس رٛ ٠ِ َ ػ٠ ه٫ حُ زلَ ح٢ ْ ك٤ ِ  ض ار٣ ٍأ: ض ه خُ ض٣ ك ؤػـذ ٓخ ٍأ:ٍ ه خ،َس٤  ض ػـخث ذ ً ؼ٣ٍأ
ٝ  اًح ر ٍَص ه ٔٔي٢ٜ ُ ا:ٍٞ و٣ ٞٛٝ  حُ ٔٔخء٠ ُ اٚ ٣ ي٣  ٓخىح٢ِ ػٝ  ْ٘ ك ؤ ٓخُ ي ر لن ٓلٔيٜ ٗ خٍ ؿ٢٘ أىه ِ ظ
٢ ٓٔخء حُ ظ٫ حٌٙٛ  خ كخٍع ٓخ٣ : ك و ِض،ْٜ ٓ ؼ٢٘ ك َ٘طٝ خٜ٘ ٓ ٢٘  ظٜ ِ  ه٫ٖ أ٤ ٔ حُ لٝ ٖٔ حُ لٝ ٔش١ك خٝ
خٜ ٗ ك ؼ ِٔض أ،ف ٓ ٘ش٫ و ِن هللا آىّ ر ٔ ز ؼش آ٣ ٕ ٓخم حُ ؼَٕ ٖٓ ه زَ أ٠ِ خ ػٜ ظ٣ ٍأ:٢ ُ ٍخ؟ ه خٜ  رٞط يػ
ٚ ر ل وٚ ُؿَ ك ؤٗ خ أ ٓخٝ ِ هللا ػ٠ِ َ أً َّ حُ و ِن ػٛ أه ْٔ أٞ ُ هللاٝ :ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٢ ك وخٍ حُ ٘ ز.ّ
.ْٜ ؿ خر٫  ٓٔخء٫ حٌٜٙ  رٍٝ٫ح
ِٓ ٜٚعً ػي هلل أْ هٚ ٕٝ ػبٌ ُ أٌ ف ػ ْو اص

28-4 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىفٙ ٍحم: ٕعىف١ ّفٍح١ٕ ٍحىدع ٕدّٙى،
ٖ  كيػ ٘خ حُ ؼ زخى ر:ٍ ػ ؼٔخٕ ه خ٢  ر ٖ أر٢ِ ٖ ر ٖ ػ٤ ٔ  ػ زي هللا ػٖ حُ ل٢  ػٖ أر،ٚ  ػٖٔ كيػ،ػ زيحُ وخُ ن
 ٓ زغٝ حصْٝ أً زَ ٖٓ ٓ زغ ٓٔخٜ٘ ٓ ْ ُ ػ َ٘ أُ ق ػخُ ْ ً َ ػخ٢٘ ؿَ حػٝ ِ إ هلل ػ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ػ
.ْٜ٤ ِ أٗ خ حُ لـش ػٝ .َْٛ٤ ؿَ ػخُ ٔخ ؿٝ ِْ إٔ هلل ػٜ٘ ٓ ْ ُ ػخَٟ  ٓخ ط،ٖ٤ ٟ ٍأ

ْي أ ٕؾبة و بٍٛ  هللا هٍٝ ٕ ٗ هللا١ ٍ آٌ ٗ ػٚ ٕٝ هعً أٌ ف ػ ْو اص

28-5  ػٖ عىف،ْٗ خٛ ٖ ْ ر٤ ٛ حر ٖ ار َح٢ِ  كيػ ٘خ ػ:ٍ ه خٚ٘  هللا ػ٢ٟ ٍ ٢ ٗٔيحٜ ُ خى ر ٖ ؿ ؼ لَ ح٣ُ ٖ ٗ خ أكٔي ر
لخدٛ  ً خٕ أ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ زي هللا ػ٢  ػٖ أر،ْ ُ ٘خّ ر ٖ ٓخٛ ٖ ػ،َ٤ ٔ ػ٢  ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ أر،ٚ٤ أر
أٝ ،أُ لخٕ ٖٓ ٓ ٌشٝ ، ٘ش٣ف ٖٓ حُ ٔي٫ش آ٤ ٗ ػ َ٘ أُ لخ ػ ٔخ٢٘  حػٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٖٓ ُٕ لخ
َ٤ ِ ُٕ حٌٞ  ز٣ حٞ ٗ ً خ،١لخد ٍأٛ ٫ٝ ،٢ ُِ ٓ ؼ ظ٫ٝ ١ٍَٝ ك٫ٝ ٢  َٓؿ٫ٝ ١ٍْ ه يٜ٤  َ ك٣ ْ ُٝ ،حُ ط ِ وخء
.َ٤ ٔحك ٘خ ٖٓ ه زَ إٔ ٗ ؤً َ ه زِ حُ وٍٝ أٞ حه ز:ٕٞ ُٞ و٣ٝ ٍخٜ٘ ُحٝ
هٕٛ ٌ آٜ و بْ اٌ ن١  ثٜ ل٠ عً ػي هللاٚ ًآكَ ف ٍك ل ج

28-6 ٍح ٕد ىّفأ ٕد ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفٍٝ١ٍ ىٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٢ٔٗ ـخٜ ُ كيػ ٘خ ٓلٔي ر ٖ هـخُ ي ح:ٍه خ
ىٍٝ حُ ـخ٢  ػٖ أر،ٚ٤  ػٖ أر،١َٜ  كيػ ٘ـخ حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ كٔخى حُ ز:ٍه خ
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the authority of his father, on the authority of his forefathers that God‟s Prophet (MGB) said,
“Both Ali and I were a single light near God four thousand years before he created Adam. When
God created Adam, God placed this light in his loins and transferred it through him from one
generation to the next generation until it reached the loins of Abdul Mutalib (the Prophet‟s
grandfather). Then God took it out of Abdul Mutalib's loin; divided it into two parts; placed one
part in Abdullah's (the father of Muhammad (MGB)) loins; and placed the other part in Abi
Talib‟s (the father of Ali (MGB)) loins. Thus, Ali (MGB) is from me and I am from Ali (MGB).
His flesh is from my flesh and his blood is from my blood. Whoever loves me will also love Ali
(MGB). Whoever is Ali‟s enemy will be my enemy.”

A WRITING IN BETWEEN THE ANGEL MAHMOOD'S TWO SHOULDERS TWENTYTWO THOUSAND YEARS BEFORE THE CREATION OF ADAM
28-7 Ja‟far ibn Muhammad ibn Masroor - may God be pleased with him - narrated that AlHussein ibn Muhammad ibn Amer quoted Al-Mo‟ali ibn Muhammad al-Basry, on the authority
of Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Abi Nasr al-Bazanty, on the authority of Ali ibn Ja‟far that he had
heard Abal-Hassan Musa ibn Ja‟far al-Kazim (MGB) say, “One day when God‟s Prophet (MGB)
was sitting an angel who had twenty-four faces came down. The Prophet (MGB) said, „O my
friend Gabriel! I have never seen you in this state.‟ The angel said, „I am not Gabriel. I am
Mahmood. The Honorable the Exalted God has sent me down to unite in marriage one light with
another light.‟ The Prophet (MGB) asked, „Who are they (to be united?)‟ The angel replied,
„Fatimah (MGB) with Ali (MGB).‟ When the angel turned back, it was written in between his
two shoulders, „Muhammad is God's Prophet (MGB) and Ali (MGB) is his Trustee.‟ God‟s
Prophet (MGB) asked, „Since when has this been written in between your two shoulders?‟ The
angel replied, „From twenty-two thousand years before the Honorable the Exalted God created
Adam.‟”

GOD HAS CREATED ONE-HUNDRED TWENTY-FOUR THOUSAND PROPHETS
AND ONE-HUNDRED TWENTY-FOUR THOUSAND TRUSTEES

28-8 Muhammad ibn Ahmad al-Baghdady narrated that Ali ibn Muhammad - the servant of ArRashid - quoted Darim ibn Qabaysat ibn Nahshal ibn Majmaulsa‟eh, on the authority of Ali ibn
Musa al-Reza (MGB), on the authority of his father Musa ibn Ja‟far al-Kazim (MGB), on the
authority of his father Ja‟far ibn Muhammad as-Sadiq (MGB), on the authority of his father
Muhammad ibn Ali al-Baqir (MGB), on the authority of his father Ali ibn al-Hussein as-Sajjad
(MGB), on the authority of his father Al-Hussein ibn Ali (MGB), on the authority of the
Commander
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ٍحٞ ٗ ٢ِ ػٝ ً ٘ض أٗ خ:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٍ ه خ:ٍ ه خٚ  ػٖ آر خث،ٚ٤  ػٖ أر،ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػ زي هللا
٢ ٍ كٞ٘ ُك ِٔخ ه ِن هللا آىّ ٓ ِي ًُ ي ح،ّف ػخ٫ و ِن آىّ ر ؤٍر ؼش آ٣ ٕ ه زَ أٚ ُ٬  هللا ؿَ ؿ١ ي٣ ٖ٤ ر
، ِذ ػ زيحُ ٔط ِذٛ ٢  أه َس ك٠ ِذ ك ظٛ ٠ ُ ِذ اٛ ٖٓ ِٚ  ٘ و٣ َؿٝ ِ ٍِ هللا ػ٣ ِْ  كٚ ِ زٛ ٖٓ ٚػ ْ أهَؿ
خُ ذ١ ٢  ِذ أرٛ ٢ ه ْٔ كٝ ، ِذ ػ زي هللاٛ ٢  ه ْٔ ك،َ٤ ٜ ٖ ك٤ ٔٔ  هٚٔٔ  ِذ ػ زيحُ ٔط ِذ ك وٛ
ٚ٠ ٖٓ أر ـٝ ،ٚ أك ز٢ ك زل ز٢٘  ك ٖٔ أك ز،٢ٓ ٖٓ ىٚٓىٝ ٢ٔ ٖٓ ُ لٚٔ ُ ل،٢ِ أٗ خ ٖٓ ػٝ ٢٘ ٓ ٢ِ ك ؼ
.ٚ٠  أر ـ٢٠ ك ز ز ـ
ة مو وٛٓ اٌ ّ ى ز١  ثٟك و ز فّٛٓ آكَ ف ٍك ل جً اٌ ّ ٍه ِؾ١ ٕ  ٓ ث بص٠ػ ْوٚ ػبَ أٌ ف

28-7  ػٖ عىف،َٖٓ ر ٖ ٓلٔي حر ٖ ػخ٤ ٔ  كيػ ٘خ حُ ل:ٍ ه خٚ٘  هللا ػ٢ٟ ٍ ٍَٝٔ ٓ ٖ ٗ خ ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ ٓلٔي ر
 ٓٔ ؼض أر خ:ٍ ر ٖ ؿ ؼ لَ ه خ٢ِ  ػٖ ػ،٢َ حُ زِٗ طٜ ٗ ٢  ػٖ أكٔي ر ٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ أر،١َٜ  ر ٖ ٓلٔي حُ ز٠ِ ٓ ؼ
َ ؿخُ ْ اً ىهٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ  ٘خ٤  ر:ٍٞ و٣ ّ٬ ٔ ُٔخ حٜ٤ ِ  ر ٖ ؿ ؼ لَ ػ٠ٓ ٞٓ ٖٔ حُ ل
 ٓ ِيٚ٤ ِ َ ُ ْ أٍى ػ٤  ؿ زَث٢ ز٤  ك ز:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٚ ُ ٍخ ك وخٜؿٝ َٕٝ٘ ػٝ  أٍر ؼشٚ ُ
ٖٓ ٍٞ٘ ُؽ حُٝؿَ إٔ حٝ ِ هللا ػ٢٘ ى ر ؼ ؼَٞٔ أٗ خ ٓل٤  ُ ٔض ر ـ زَث:ٍس؟ ك وخٍ حُ ٔ ِيٜٞ ُ حٌٙٛ َ ٓ ؼ٢ ك
 ٓلٔيٚ٤ ٖ ً ظ ل٤  حُ ٔ ِي اًح ر٠ ُٝ  ك ِٔخ،٢ِ ّ ٖٓ ػ٬ ٔ ُخ حٜ٤ ِ ٔش ػ١ ك خ:ٍ ٖٓ ٖٓ ٖٓ؟ ه خ:ٍ ه خ،ٍٞ٘ ٍُ حٞٓ ٍ
ٕ ٖٓ ه زَ أ:ٍي؟ ك وخ٤ ٖ ً ظ ل٤ ٌح رٛ ْ ًٌ٘ ٓ :ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٍ ك وخ،ٚ٤ ٛ ٝ ٢ِ هللا ػ
.ّ ٖ أُ ق ػخ٣َ٘ ػٝ ٖ٤ ٘ ؿَ آىّ ر خػٝ ِ و ِن هللا ػ٣
أهث ؼخ ِبئ خ هللا ف ٍكٚ ٓ ٠ػ ْوٚ  أٌ فٟ ٔ جٚ أهث ؼخ ِبئ خٚ ٓ ٠ػ ْوٚ  أٌ فٟٕ ٚ

28-8 ىحىؽدٍح ىّفأ ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف١ ٍحٍٍٝحم مح: ٍع حٕعىف١ ٖ  كيػ ٘خ ىحٍّ ر:ٍي ه خ٤ ٗ َ ُ ح٠ ُٞٓ ر ٖ ٓلٔي
ٖ  ر٠ٓ ٞٓ ٢  كيػ ٘خ أر:ٍخ] ه خٟ َ ُ [ح٠ٓ ٞٓ ٖ  حر٢ِ  كيػ ٘خ ػ:ٍ َ٘ ر ٖ ٓـٔغ حُ ٔخث ق ه خٜ ٗ ٖ ش رٜ ٤ ه ز
ٚ٤ [ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ ٓلٔي] ػٖ أرٚ٤  ػٖ أر،َؿ ؼ ل
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of the Faithful Ali ibn Abi Talib (MGB) that God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, “The Honorable the
Exalted God has created one-hundred twenty-four thousand Prophets. I am the dearest of all in
the presence of God and I do not boast about this. The Honorable the Exalted God has created
one-hundred twenty-four thousand Trustees. Ali is the dearest and the best of all Trustees in the
presence of God.”

28-9 Muhammad ibn Ahmad al-Baghdady narrated that Abdullah ibn Muhammad ibn Suleiman
ibn Abdullah ibn al-Hassan quoted his father, on the authority of his grandfather, on the authority
of Zayd ibn Ali, on the authority of his father Ali ibn al-Hussein as-Sajjad (MGB), on the
authority of his father (Al-Hussein ibn Ali (MGB)), on the authority of the Commander of the
Faithful Ali ibn Abi Talib (MGB) that God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, “The Honorable the Exalted
God has created one-hundred twenty-four thousand Prophets. I am the dearest of all in the
presence of God and I do not boast about this. The Honorable the Exalted God has created onehundred twenty-four thousand Trustees. Ali is the dearest and the best of all Trustees in the
presence of God.”

GOD ADDRESSED MOSES WITH ONE-HUNDRED TWENTY-FOUR THOUSAND
WORDS
28-10 Abul-Hassan Muhammad ibn Ahmad ibn Ali Asad Al-Asady known as Ibn Jaradat alBarza‟ee in the town of Ray in the month of Rajab of the year 347 A.H. (958 A.D.) narrated that
Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn al-Hassan al-Ameri quoted Harun ibn Sa‟id al-Eeli, on the authority
of Abdullah and Harun ibn Sa‟id al-Eeli, on the authority of Abu Ja‟far, Abdullah ibn Wahab
(Abu Muhammad al-Misri), on the authority of Ahmad ibn Muhammad, on the authority of
Juybar (ibn Sa‟id Abul Qasim al-Balkhi), on the authority of Al-Zah‟hak, on the authority of Ibn
Abbas[1257] that God‟s Prophet (MGB) said, “Indeed the Honorable the Exalted God addressed
Moses (MGB) with one-hundred twenty-four thousand words during a period of three days and
nights. Moses neither ate nor did he drink anything during these three days and nights. Having
felt the sweetness of the Honorable the Exalted God‟s speech in his ears, he felt human speech
was bad upon his return to the Children of Israel.”
28-11 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Isa and Muhammad ibn
Abdul Jab‟bar, on the authority of Muhammad ibn Khalid al-Barqy, on the authority of Fuzalat
ibn Ayoob, on the authority of Sayf ibn Umayrih, on the authority of Abu Bakr al-Hazrami, on
the authority of his servant Hamzih ibn Rafe‟a, on the authority
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 ػٖ أ،ٖ٤ ٔ  ر ٖ حُ ل٢ِ  ػٚ٤  ػٖ أر،٢ِ  ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػ٢  ر ٖ أر٢ِ ٖ ػ٤ ٘ َٓ حُ ٔئ٤ ٓ ػٖ أ،٢ِ ٖ ر ٖ ػ٤ ٔ  حُ لٚ٤ ر
أٍر ؼشٝ ٢ؿَ ٓخث ش أُ ق ٗ زٝ ِ ه ِن هللا ػ:ٍ ه خٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٢ّ ػٖ حُ ٘ ز٬ ٔ ُْ حٜ٤ ِ  ػ،خُ ذ١
ٖ ٣َ٘ ػٝ أٍر ؼشٝ ٢ٛ ٝ ؿَ ٓخث ش أُ قٝ ِه ِن هللا ػٝ ،َ ك و٫ٝ  هللا٠ِ ْ ػَٜٓ ً أٗ خ أ٢ ٖ أُ ق ٗ ز٣َ٘ ػٝ
أفٝ  هللا٠ِ ْ ػَٜٓ ً أ٢ِ  ك ؼ،٢ٛ ٝ أُ ق.ِْٜ ٟ
28-9 ىحىؽدٍح ىّفأ ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف١ ٍحم: ٕعىف١ ٍٍح ىدعٙ ٍّ ٕد ىّفّ ٕد١ٍٍّح ىدع ٕد ٕحٙ ٕد
ٖ٤ ٘ َٓ حُ ٔئ٤ ٓ ػٖ أ،ٚ٤  ػٖ أر،ٖ٤ ٔ  ر ٖ حُ ل٢ِ  ػٚ٤  ػٖ أر،٢ِ  ي ر ٖ ػ٣ُ ٖ ػ،ٙ ػٖ ؿي،ٚ٤  ػٖ أر،ٖٔ حُ ل
ٝ ِ ه ِن هللا ػ:ٍ ه خٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٢ ػٖ حُ ٘ ز،ّ٬ ٔ ُْ حٜ٤ ِ خُ ذ ػ١ ٢  ر ٖ أر٢ِ  ػ٢ؿَ ٓخث ش أُ ق ٗ ز
أٍر ؼشٝ ٢ٛ ٝ ؿَ ٓخث ش أُ قٝ ِه ِن هللا ػٝ ،َ ك و٫ٝ  هللا٠ِ ْ ػَٜٓ ًأٗ خ أٝ ٢ ٖ أُ ق ٗ ز٣َ٘ ػٝ أٍر ؼشٝ
.ِْٜ ٠ أكٝ  هللا٠ِ ْ ػَٜٓ ً أ٢ِ  ك ؼ،٢ٛ ٝ  ٖ أُ ق٣َ٘ ػٝ

ٝ هللا ٔ بعٝ ٌ ر ؼبٍٝ ِٛ أهث ؼخ ث ّبئ خٚ ٓ ٠ػ ْوٚ و ٍّخ أٌ ف

28-10 دأ حٕعىفٍٝع ٕد ىّفأ ٕد ىّفّ ّٕفٍح١ ىّحٍح ىّأ ٕد١ ١َ ُ ر خ٢ف ر خر ٖ ؿَحىس حُ زًَػَٝحُ ٔ ؼ
 كيػ ٘خ:ٍ ه خ١َٓ كيػ ٘خ أكٔي ر ٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ حُ ل ٖٔ حُ ؼخ:ٍػ ٔخث ش ه خ٬ ػٝ ٖ٤ أٍر ؼٝ  ٍؿذ ٓ ٘ش ٓ زغ٢ ك
ٌٕٞ ٓ ٝ ِٔسٜ ُ ر ل ظق ح٠ِ ٣٫ي ح٤ ٕ ر ٖ ٓ ؼٍٝخٛٝ  كيػ ٘خ ػ زي هللا:ٍ ه خ٢ِ ٣٫ي ح٤ ٕ ر ٖ ٓ ؼٍٝخٛ
٢ َ ً ٔخ كٟ َ ػ وش ك خٜ ٓ َ ٣ِ ٗ َؿ ؼ لٞ ْ أرٛ٫ٞٓ ٟش حُ ٔ ؼي٤ ٗ حُ ظل ظخٞٛ ذٛٝ ٖ ػ زي هللا رٝ . ذ٣َحُ ظ و
َ ز٣ٞ ػٖ ؿ، كيػ ٘خ أكٔي ر ٖ ٓلٔي:ٍذ ه خٛٝ ٖ  حر.َٜ ٓ َٛن أ٤ ٗ ًٕ خٝ مٝيٛ ٚ٤  حُ ل وَٟٜ ٔ ُٓلٔي حٞ أر
ٖ  ر٠ٓ ٞٓ ٠ ؿَ ٗ خؿٝ ِإ هللا ػ:ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٍ ه خ:ٍ ػٖ حر ٖ ػ زخّ ه خ،لخى٠ ُػٖ ح
 ٖ أُ ق٣َ٘ ػٝ أٍر ؼشٝ ّ ر ٔخث ش أُ ق ً ِٔش٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ خ ػَٔحٕ ػٜ٤  ؼْ ك١  ٓخ،ٖٜ٤ ُخ٤ ُٝ ّ خ٣ػ ش أ٬  ػ٢ ً ِٔش ك
ٚ ٓ ٔخٓ ؼ٢ ه غ كٝ ْٕ ُ ٔخ ً خْٜ ٓ و ظٜٓ٬ ً  ٓٔغٝ َ٤  ا َٓحث٢٘  ر٠ َُف اٜ ٗ ك ِٔخ ح،خٜ٤  َٗد ك٫ٝ ٠ٓ ٞٓ
.َؿٝ ِّ هللا ػ٬ ً سٝ٬ ٖٓ ك
ٍُ ي ػٍٛ  هللا هٍٝ ٕ ٗ هللا١ ٍ آٌ ٗ ػٚ ب١ ٍ  ف زؼ ث بة أٌ ف ػ٠ ً ث بة أٌ ف ث بة و

28-11 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىفٙ ٍحم: ٕعىف١ ع ٕد ىّفّ ٕدح ىّفأ١ّٟ،
٢  ػٖ أر،ـَس٤ ٔق ر ٖ ػ٤ د ػٖ ٓـٞ ٣خُ ش ر ٖ أ٠  ػٖ ك،٢  ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ هخُ ي حُ زَه،ٍٓلٔي ر ٖ ػ زيحُ ـ زخٝ
،س كِٔس ر ٖ ٍحك غ٫ٞٓ ٖ ػ،٢َٓ٠ ر ٌَ حُ ل
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of the Prophet‟s wife - Umma Salma that when the Prophet (MGB) was so ill that he (MGB) was
about to die, he (MGB) said, “„Call in my friend.‟ Then Ayesha sent someone after her father
(Abu Bakr). When Abu Bakr came in, God‟s Prophet (MGB) turned his face around and said,
„Call in my friend.‟ Then Abu Bakr returned and Hafsah (the daughter of Umar) sent someone
after her father (Umar). When Umar came in, God‟s Prophet (MGB) turned his face around and
said, „Call in my friend.‟ Then Umar went back and Fatimah (MGB) sent someone after Ali
(MGB). When he (MGB) came, God‟s Prophet (MGB) stood up. Ali (MGB) entered. Then the
Prophet (MGB) covered Ali (MGB) with his own cloak. Ali (MGB) said, „The Prophet (MGB)
told me one-thousand traditions each of which would produce another thousand traditions until
the Prophet (MGB) and I both sweat so much that our perspiration wetted each other.”
28-12 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted Muhammad ibn Isa ibn Ubayd, and Ibrahim ibn Ishaq
ibn Ibrahim, on the authority of Abdullah ibn Himad al-Ansari, on the authority of Sabah alMazny, on the authority of Al-Harith ibn Hasira, on the authority of Al-Asbaq ibn al-Nobatat
that he had heard the Commander of the Faithful Imam Ali (MGB) say, “God‟s Prophet (MGB)
taught me one-thousand gates to the forbidden and the legitimate, what has been and what shall
come all the way up until the Resurrection Day. Each of these gates opened one-thousand gates,
so that they turned into one million gates. Thus, I acquired the knowledge of deaths, calamities
and the Divine Decrees.”
28-13 Ali ibn Ahmad ibn Musa - may God be pleased with him - narrated that Ali ibn al-Hassan
al-Hassanjani quoted sa‟id ibn Kasir ibn Afir, on the authority of Ibn Lahay‟at and Rashdayn ibn
Sa‟ed, on the authority of Hurayz ibn Abdullah, on the authority of Aba Abdul Rahman alHabali, on the authority of Abdullah ibn Amr, “When God‟s Prophet (MGB) was so ill that he

(MGB) was about to die, he (MGB) said, „Call in my friend.‟ They sent someone after Ali
(MGB). When Ali (MGB) came in, the Prophet (MGB) and Ali (MGB) turned their faces
towards the wall and pulled their cloak over their heads. The people were standing still outside
the door until Ali (MGB) came out. A man asked him (MGB), „Did God‟s Prophet (MGB)
disclose any secrets to you?‟ Ali (MGB) replied, „Yes. The Prophet (MGB) disclosed to me onethousand gates each of which opens up to another one-thousand gates.‟ The man said, „Did you
memorize them?‟ Ali (MGB) replied, „Yes. Moreover I understood them.‟ The man asked,
„What is the blackness that is in the moon?‟ Ali (MGB) replied, „Indeed the Honorable the
Exalted God said, „We have made the Night and the Day as two

(1125)
ٟٚ َٓ ٢  كٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٍ ه خ: ه خُ ضٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٢ؿش حُ ٘ زُٝ ػٖ حّ ٓ ِٔش
فٞ  ط١ٌ ُ هللا ح٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٠خ ك ِٔخ ؿخء ؿطٜ٤  أر٠ ُ ك ؤٍ ٓ ِض ػخث ٘ش ا٢ِ ٤ ِ  ه٢ ُ حٞ حىػ:ٚ٤  ك١
٠ ك ِٔخ ؿخء ؿط،خٜ٤  أر٠ ُش اٜ ر ؼ ؼض ك لٝ ٌَ  رٞ  ك َؿ غ أر٢ِ ٤ ِ  ه٢ ُ حٞ حىػ:ٍه خٝ ،ٜٚؿٝ ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ ػ
ّ٬ ٔ ُخ حٜ٤ ِ ٔش ػ١أٍ ٓ ِض ك خٝ ،َٔ ك َؿ غ ػ٢ِ ٤ ِ  ه٢ ُ حٞ حىػ:ٍه خٝ ٜٚؿٝ ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ
٠ ُ ا:ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ٢ِ  ه خٍ ػ.ٚ رّٞ ر ؼ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ خ ػ٤ ِ ٍ هللا ك يهَ ػ ْ ؿ َِ ػٞٓ ٍ ّ ك ِٔخ ؿخء ه خ٢ِ ػ
ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ػَمٝ  ػَه ض٠ ك ظ، غ٣ غ أُ ق كي٣ ل ظق ً َ كي٣  غ٣ ر ؤُ ق كي٢٘ ك ليػ
.٢  ػَهٚ٤ ِ  ٓخٍ ػٝ ٚ  ػَه٢ِ ك ٔخٍ ػ
28-12 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىفٙ  حم،ي٤  ر ٖ ػ ز٠ٔ ٤  كيػ ٘خ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػ:ٍ
ٖ  ػٖ حُ لخٍع ر،٢ ِٗٔ ُ زخف حٛ ٖ ػ١ٍخٜ ٗ٫ ػٖ ػ زي هللا ر ٖ كٔخى ح،ْ٤ ْٛ ر ٖ ا ٓلخم ر ٖ ار َح٤ ٛار َحٝ
ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٕ ا:ٍٞ و٣ ٚ ٓٔ ؼ ظ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ٖ ػ٤ ٘ َٓ حُ ٔئ٤ ٓ ػٖ أ، زؾ ر ٖ ٗ زخط شٛ ٫ ػٖ ح،َس٤ ٜ ك
،ّحُ لَحٝ ٍ٬  أُ ق ر خد ٖٓ حُ ل٢٘ ِٔ  ػٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ  ل ظق٣ خٜ٘ ٓ  ً َ ر خد،خٓش٤ ّ حُ وٞ ٣ ٠ ُٓٔخ ً خٕ اٝ
.َ حُ وطخدٜ كٝ  خ٣٬ حُ زٝ  خ٣ ػ ِٔض ػ ِْ حُ ٔ ٘خ٠أُ ق ر خد [ك ٌُ ي أُ ق أُ ق ر خد] ك ظ
28-13 ٍع حٕعىف١ ّ ٕد ىّفأ ٕدّٟٝ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍع حٕعىف١ ٍح ّٕفٍح ٕدّٕٕٙحؽ١ ٍحم:
 ٖ حد٣ٍ ٗيٝ ، ؼش٤ ٜ ُ ٖ  حر٢٘  كيػ:ٍَ ه خ٤ َ ر ٖ ػ ل٤ ي ر ٖ ً ؼ٤  كيػ ٘خ ٓ ؼ، ِ ر ٖ ػ زي هللا٣َ ػٖ ك،ٕ ٓ ؼي
٢  كٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٍه خ:ٍ] ه خٝ[َٔ ػٖ ػ زي هللا ر ٖ ػ،٢ِ  ػ زيحُ َكٖٔ حُ ل ز٢ ػٖ أر
٢  حُ لخث٠ ُٔخ اٜٛٞؿٝ خ٤ ُٞ ّ ك يهَ ك٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ٢ِ  ػ٠ ُح اِٞ ٓ ٍ ك ؤ٢ ح أهٞ حىػ:ٚ٤  ك٢ كٞ  ط١ٌ ُ حٟٚ َٓ
ٍحء حُ زخدٝ ٕٞٗ ٞحُ ٘خّ ٓل ظٝ ٚ٤ ُر خ ك ؤ َٓ اٞ ٔخ ػٜ٤ ِ ٍىح ػّٝ ٍؿَ ٖٓ حُ٘خُٚ ٍّ كوخ٬ُٔ حٚ٤ِ ػ٢ِكوَؽ ػ:
ٍجخ؟ هخ٤ٗ  هللا٢ي ٗز٤ُأَٓ ا:  ًَ رخد أُق رخد٢ أُق رخد ك٢ُٗؼْ أَٓ ا. ٍهخ: ٍ؟ هخٚظ٤ػٝ: ٍ هخ،ٚػوِظٝ ْٗؼ: ١ٌُحى حُٞٔكٔخ ح
ٍ حُؤَ؟ هخ٢ك: ٍؿَ هخٝ ِإ هللا ػ: "٣ٗخ آٖٞ كٔل٤ظ٣خٍ آُٜ٘حٝ َ٤ُِؿؼِ٘خ حَٝسٜخٍ ٓزُٜ٘ش ح٣ؿؼِ٘خ آٝ َ٤ُِش ح
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(of Our) Signs: the Sign of the Night have We obscured, while the Sign of the Day We have
made to enlighten you; that ye may seek bounty from your Lord, and that ye may know the
number and count of the years: all things have We explained in detail.‟‟[1258] The man told him,
„O Ali! You truly understood it.‟”
28-14 Muhammad ibn al-Hassan ibn Ahmad ibn al-Walid - may God be pleased with him narrated that Muhammad ibn al-Hassan al-Saffar quoted Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Isa, on the
authority of Muhammad ibn Sin‟an, on the authority of Abdullah ibn Miskan, on the authority of

Musa ibn Bakr, “I asked Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB), „How much of one‟s obligatory prayers
must be compensated for if a person goes into a coma for one, two, three, four or more days?‟
The Imam (MGB) replied, „I will give you a general instruction which covers this subject and
whatever else of a similar nature. In any issue in which God prevents His servants from doing
their duty, God accepts His servant‟s excuse.‟”
Other narrators of this tradition have added that Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) added, “'This is
from those chapters which result in one-thousand chapters. This is one of the gates which opens
up to one-thousand gates.”
28-15 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Ahmad ibn Idris quoted Muhammad ibn al-Hussein ibn Abil Khat‟tab, on the
authority of Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Abi Nasr al-Bazanty, on the authority of Umar ibn
Azineh, on the authority of Bakir ibn A‟ayn, on the authority of Salim ibn Abi Hafasa that he had
heard Aba Ja‟far al-Baqir (MGB) say, “God's Prophet (MGB) taught Ali (MGB) one-thousand
chapters each of which of which can open another one-thousand chapters. Bakir says, “Some of
our companions went to the see Aba Ja‟far al-Baqir (MGB) and repeatedly inquired about (the
validity of) this narration. It became clear that Salim (of Salim ibn Abi Hafasa) had told the truth.
Bakir added, “The person who had heard this narration from Aba Ja‟far al-Baqir (MGB) narrated
it for me. He (MGB) had said, „Out of these one-thousand chapters no more than one or two
chapters has reached the people's hands.‟ More likely he (MGB) had said, „Only one chapter has
reached the people‟s hands.‟”
28-16 Ja‟far ibn Muhammad ibn Masroor - may God be pleased with him - narrated that AlHussein ibn Muhammad ibn Amer quoted Mo‟ali ibn Muhammad al-Basry, on the authority of
Bastam ibn Marat, on the authority of Ishaq ibn Hisan, on the authority of Al-Haysam ibn Vaqid,
on the authority of Ali ibn al-Hassan al-Abdi, on the authority of Sa‟ed ibn Tarif, on the
authority of Al-Asbaq ibn al-Nobatat, “The Commander of the
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٬٤ٜ طلِٙ٘خٜء ك٢ٗ ًَٝ حُلٔخدٝ ٖ٤ُ٘ٔح ػيى حُِٞٔظؼٝ ٌْ ٖٓ ٍر٬٠ح كُٞظزظـ." .٢ِ  خ ػ٣  ػ و ِض:َ حُ َؿٚ ُ ٍه خ
28-14 ٍح ٕد ىّفأ ٕد ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفٍٝ١ٍ ىٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍح ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفٍٙحف،
 ه ِض:ٍ ر ٖ ر ٌَ ه خ٠ٓ ٞٓ ٖ ػ،ٕ ػٖ ػ زي هللا ر ٖ ٓ ٔ ٌخ،ٕ ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ٓ ٘خ،٠ٔ ٤ ػٖ أكٔي ر ٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػ
حٝ ّٞ٤ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ٠ٔ ـ٣ َ حُ َؿ:ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ زي هللا ػ٢ ر٫ ْ ً أً ؼَ ٖٓ ًُ يٝ ٍر ؼش٫حٝ ػ ش٬ حُ ؼٝ ٖ٤ ٓٞ٤ ُ
 ٖٓ أَٓ هللاٚ٤ ِ ؿَ ػٝ ِ ً َ ٓخ ؿ ِذ هللا ػ:ٚٛأ ٗ زخٝ ٌحٛ  ـٔغ ُ ي٣  أه زَى ر ٔخ٫ أ:ٍ؟ ك وخٚ ط٬ ٛ ٖٓ ٢٠  و٣
.ٙأػٌٍ ُ ؼ زي
. أُ ق ر خدٚ٘ ٓ  ل ظق ً َ ر خد٣ ٢حد حُ ظٞ ر٫ٌح ٖٓ حٛٝ :ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  إ أر خ ػ زي هللا ػَٙ٤  ؿٚ٤ ُحى كٝ
28-15 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍىا ٕد ىّفأ حٕعىف١ّ ٍحم: ٕعىف١ ّّفٍح ٕدح ىّف١ٕ دأ ٕد١
ٖ  ػٖ ٓخُ ْ ر،ٖ٤ َ ر ٖ أػ٤ ٌ  ػٖ ر، ٘ش٣ً ػٖ ػَٔ ر ٖ أ،٢َ حُ زِٗ طٜ ٗ ٢  ػٖ أكٔي ر ٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ أر،حُ وطخد
َ ػٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٕا:ٍٞ و٣ ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ٓٔ ؼض أر خ ؿ ؼ لَ ػ:ٍش ه خٜ  ك ل٢ خ أر٤ ِ ّ ػ
ّٖ ػ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ح أر خ ؿ ؼ لَ ػٞ ُلخر ٘خ ك ٔؤٛ  ك خٗ ط ِن أ، ل ظق ً َ ر خد أُ ق ر خد٣ ،ّ أُ ق ر خد٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ػ

ْ  ػ، غ٣ٌح حُ ليٜ  ليع ر٣ ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ٖٓ ٓٔغ أر خ ؿ ؼ لَ ػ٢٘ كيػٝ :َ٤ ٌ  ه خٍ ر.يمٛ ًُ ي ك خًح ٓخُ ْ ه ي
 مٚ ٗ أ٢ِٔ أً ؼَ ػٝ ،ٖ٤ ٘  حػَٝ ر خد أ٤ حد ؿٞ ر٫ حُ ٘خّ ٖٓ ط ِي ح٠ ُ وَؽ ا٣ ْ ُٝ :ٍه خ.حكيٝ  ر خد:ٍح
28-16 ٍّّ ٕد ىّفّ ٕد ٍفعؽ حٕعىفٍٝ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ّفٍح حٕعىف١ٕ ٍّحع ٕد ىّفّ ٕد، ٕع
ٖ  ر٢ِ  ػٖ ػ،حه يٝ ٖ  ؼْ ر٤ ٜ ُ ػٖ ح،ٕ ػٖ ا ٓلخم ر ٖ ك ٔخ، ػٖ ر ٔطخّ ر ٖ َٓس،١َٜ  ر ٖ ٓلٔي حُ ز٠ِ ٓ ؼ
ٖ ػ، ق٣َ١ ٖ  ػٖ ٓ ؼي ر،١حُ ل ٖٔ حُ ؼ زي
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Faithful Imam Ali (MGB) ordered us to emigrate from Kufa to Madaen (in Persia). We left Kufa
on Sunday. Amr ibn Harith and seven others stayed behind. They went to a place called Khoranq
which is in Hireh. They said, „We will amuse ourselves here and move on Wednesday and join
the Commander of the Faithful Ali (MGB) before he says the Friday prayers. While they were
eating lunch, they saw a lizard. They hunted the lizard and Amr ibn Harith took it by hand,
opened his palm and jokingly said, „This is the Commander of the Faithful! Pledge allegiance to
him.‟ Those seven individuals pledged allegiance to the lizard and Amr ibn Harith himself was
the eighth person who pledged allegiance to the lizard. They returned on Wednesday night and
arrived at Madaen on Friday. They did not disperse and were all together. The Commander of the
Faithful Imam Ali (MGB) was delivering the Friday prayer sermon at the mosque. Once they
came into the mosque, Ali (MGB) looked at them and said, “O people! God‟s Prophet (MGB)
disclosed one-thousand narrations to me each of which has one-thousand gates each of which has
one-thousand keys. I heard God - may His Majesty be Exalted - say, „One day We shall call
together all human beings with their (respective) Imams…‟[1259] I swear by God that there will
be eight people who shall be resurrected with their leader which will be a lizard. I could name
them one by one for you if I wish.”
Asbaq added, “I saw that Amr ibn Harith had become so sorry and ashamed that he held his head
down just like a date palm branch.”
28-17 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted Muhammad ibn Isa ibn Ubayd, on the authority of
Ahmad ibn Hamzih al-Adowi, on the authority of Aban ibn Uthman, on the authority of Zurarah
that Abi Ja‟far al-Baqir (MGB) had said, “God‟s Prophet (MGB) taught Ali (MGB) a gate which
opens up to one-thousand gates each of which opens up to another thousand gates.”
28-18 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Isa and Abdullah ibn Amer
ibn Sa‟ed, on the authority of Abdul Rahman ibn Abi Najran, on the authority of Safvan ibn
Yahya, on the authority of Bashir al-Dahan that Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) said, “When the
Prophet (MGB) was so ill that he (MGB) was about to die, he asked for Ali (MGB) and once Ali
(MGB) came in, the Prophet (MGB) whispered things in his ears. When Ali (MGB) came out,
they (i.e. Abu Bakr and Umar) asked Ali (MGB), “What did your friend (MGB) tell you?” Ali
(MGB) said, “He taught me one gate which opens up to one-thousand gates each of which opens
up to another one-thousand gates.”

(1129)
ك ش ك َٔٗ خٌٞ ُ حُ ٔيحث ٖ ٖٓ ح٠ َُ ا٤ ٔ ٔ ُّ ر خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ٖ ػ٤ ٘ َٓ حُ ٔئ٤ ٓ أَٓٗ خ أ:ٍ زؾ ر ٖ ٗ زخط ش ه خٛ ٫ح
حٞ ٓ ز ؼش ٗ لَ ك وَؿ٢  غ ك٣َ ر ٖ كَٝٔط و ِق ػٝ ك ي٫ّ حٞ ٣ :حٞ ٍُٗ ن ك وخٞ حُ و٠ٔٔ ٣ َس٤  ٓ ٌخٕ ر خُ ل٠ ُا
ًٕ اٌٝ ظ ـ٣ ْٛ  ٘ٔخ٤  ك ز، ـٔغ٣ ّٕ ه زَ أ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ خ ػ٤ ِ ٍر ؼخء هَؿ ٘خ ك ِل و ٘خ ػ٫ّ حٞ ٣ ٕ ك خًح ً خِٙ٘ ٗ ظ
ٚ ؼ٣ٖ ك زخ٤ ٘ َٓ حُ ٔئ٤ ٌٓح أٛ حٞ ؼ٣ ر خ:ٍه خٝ ٚذ ً لٜ ٘  غ ك٣َ ر ٖ كَٝٔ ػٌٙ ك ؤهٙٝخىٜ ذ كٟ ْٜ٤ ِ هَؽ ػ
ٍ د٫ ِش ح٤ ُ حِٞ حٍط لٝ ،ْٜ٘ ٓ ػ خَٝٔػٝ  حُ ٔ ز ؼشٚ٤ ِ ٖ ػ٤ ٘ َٓ حُ ٔئ٤ ٓأٝ ّ حُ ـٔ ؼشٞ ٣ ٖ ح حُ ٔيحثٞٓػخء ك وي
َح ٗ ظِٞ  ر خد حُ ٔ ٔـي ك ِٔخ ىه٠ِ ح ػٞ ُِ ٗ ٠ ؼخ ك ظ٤ ٔح ؿٞ ًٗ خٝ خ٠ ْ ر ؼٜ٠  لخٍم ر ؼ٣ ْ ُٝ  وطذ٣ ّ٬ ٔ ُح
٢ ُ أ َٓ اٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٕخ حُ ٘خّ اٜ ٣ خ أ٣ :ٍّ ك وخ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ٖ ػ٤ ٘ َٓ حُ ٔئ٤ ْٓ أٜ٤ ُا
 غ أُ ق ر خد٣ ً َ كي٢  غ ك٣ أُ ق كيّٞ ٗ يػٞ ٣" :ٍٞ و٣ ٚ ُ٬  ٓٔ ؼض هللا ؿَ ؿ٢ ٗاٝ ،ُ ٌَ ر خد أُ ق ٓ ل ظخف
ٞ ُٝ ذٟ ٞٛٝ ْٜٕٓ ر خٓخٞ يػ٣ َش ٗ ل٤ ٗخٓش ػ ٔخ٤ ّ حُ وٞ ٣ ٖ ز ؼ ؼ٤ ُ  حه ْٔ ُ ٌْ ر خهلل٢ ٗاٝ "ًْٜٓ َ حٗ خّ ر خٓخ
.ٓخٞ ُٝ خء٤  حُ ٔ ؼ لش ك٢ ً ٔخ ط ٔ و٢ غ ه ي ٓ و٣َ ر ٖ كَٝٔ ض ػ٣ ك ِ وي ٍأ:ٍ ه خ،ْ ُ ل ؼ ِضٜ٤ ٔٓ ٗ جض إٔ ح
28-17 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١  ػٖ ح،ي٤  حر ٖ ػ ز٠ٔ ٤  ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػ، كيػ ٘خ ٓ ؼي ر ٖ ػ زي هللا:ٍ ه خٚ٘ هلل ػ
ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٕ ا:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ؿ ؼ لَ ػ٢  ػٖ أر، ػٖ ٍُحٍس،ٕ ػٖ أر خٕ ر ٖ ػ ؼٔخ،١ٝأكٔي ر ٖ كِٔس حُ ؼي
. ل ظق ً َ ر خد أُ ق ر خد٣ٝ ، ل ظق أُ ق ر خد٣ ّ ر خر خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ خ ػ٤ ِ  ػ ِْ ػٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ
28-18 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ،٠ٔ ٤  كيػ ٘خ أكٔي حر ٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػ:ٍ كيػ ٘خ ٓ ؼي ر ٖ ػ زي هللا ه خ:ٍ ه خٚ٘ هللا ػ
،ٕخَٛ حُ ي٤ ٘  ػٖ ر،٠٤  ل٣ ٖ حٕ رٞ لٛ ٖ ػ،ٕ ٗ ـَح٢  ػٖ ػ زيحُ َكٖٔ ر ٖ أر،ػ زي هللا ر ٖ ػخَٓ ر ٖ ٓ ؼيٝ
ٚ٤  ك٢ كٞ  ط١ٌ ُ حٟٚ َٓ ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ َٝٓ  ُ ٔخ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ زي هللا ػ٢ ػٖ أر
 ع٠ ُ ر ؼغ ا:ٚ ُ ٫ه خٝ ٙخ٤  ك ِٔخ هَؽ ُ و،ٚ  ليػ٣ٝ ٚ  ليػ٣ ٍِ ٣ ِْ  كٚ٤ ِ ّ ك ِٔخ ؿخء أً ذ ػ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ٢ ُ
. ل ظق أُ ق ر خد٣ خٜ٘ ٓ  ً َ ر خد، ل ظق أُ ق ر خد٣  ر زخد٢٘  كيػ:ٍخك زي؟ ك وخٛ ر ٔخ كيػ ي

(1130)
28-19 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted Ahmad and Abdullah - the sons of Muhammad ibn Isa,
on the authority of Al-Hassan ibn Mahboob, on the authority of Hisham ibn Salim, on the
authority of Abi Hamzih al-Somali, on the authority of Abi Ishaq al-Sabi‟e, on the authority of
one of the trustworthy companions of the Commander of the Faithful Imam Ali (MGB) that he
had heard Ali (MGB) say, “There is a lot of knowledge in my heart which God‟s Prophet (MGB)
has taught me. I would have taught it to others if I could have found people who were
trustworthy enough. I would have taught them so that they may acquire some knowledge since
this knowledge is the key to every gate and each gate opens up to another thousand gates.”
28-20 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father and Muhammad ibn al-Hassan - may
God be pleased with them - narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted Muhammad ibn Isa ibn
Ubayd and Ibrahim ibn, on the authority of Ishaq ibn Ibrahim, on the authority of Abdullah ibn
Himad al-Ansari, on the authority of Sabah al-Mazny, on the authority of Harith ibn Hasira, on
the authority of Al-Asbaq al-Nobatat that he had heard the Commander of the Faithful Imam Ali
(MGB) say, “God‟s Prophet (MGB) taught me one-thousand gates to the forbidden and the
legitimate, what has been and what shall come all the way up until the Resurrection Day. Each of
these gates opened up to one-thousand gates, so that they turned into one million gates. Thus, I
acquired the knowledge of deaths, calamities and the Divine Decrees.”

28-21 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father, Muhammad ibn al-Hassan and Ahmad
ibn Muhammad ibn Yahya al-Attar - may God be pleased with them - narrated that Sa‟ed ibn
Abdullah quoted Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Isa, on the authority of Al-Hijal, on the authority of
Al-Hassan ibn al-Hussein al-Lu‟lu‟ee, on the authority of Muhammad ibn Sin‟an, on the
authority of Isma‟il ibn Jabir, on the authority of Abdul Karim ibn Amr, on the authority of
Abdul Hameed ibn Abil Daylam that Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) said, “God‟s Prophet
(MGB) advised Ali (MGB) about one-thousand gates. Each gate opens up to one-thousand
gates.”
28-22 Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Yahya al-Attar - may God be pleased with him - narrated that
his father quoted Muhammad ibn al-Hussein ibn Abil-Khat‟tab, on the authority of Ja‟far ibn
Bashir al-Bajaly, on the authority of Abi Yahya Mu‟amir al-Qat‟tan, on the authority of Bashir
al-Dahan, on the authority of Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB), “When the Prophet (MGB) was so
ill that he (MGB) was about to die, God‟s Prophet said,

(1131)
28-19 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىفٙ ٍحم: ٕعىف١  ىّفأٍٍٝح ىدعٙ ىّفّ حٕدح
 ا ٓلخم٢  ػٖ أر،٢ ُ كِٔس حُ ؼٔخ٢  ػٖ أر،ْ ُ ٘خّ ر ٖ ٓخٛ ٖ ػ،دٞ ػٖ حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ ٓل ز،٠ٔ ٤ ر ٖ ػ
:ٍ ه خ٠ ؼ٤  حُ ٔ زٚ٤ ِ خ ػ٤ ِ  ٓٔ ؼض ػ:ٍ ه خٚ  ؼن ر٣ ٖٔٓ ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ٖ ػ٤ ٘ َٓ حُ ٔئ٤ ٓلخد أٛ  أٞٓٔ ؼض ر ؼ
 ك لظشٚ ُ  أؿيٞ ُ ،ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٚ٤ ٘ ِٔ ٌح ُ ؼ ِٔخ ؿٔخ ػٛ ١ٍيٛ ٢  إ ك:ٍٞ و٣ ّ٬ ٔ ُح
ٕ ا،ِْ َح ٖٓ حُ ؼ٤  ً ؼٚ  ك ؼ ِْ ر،ٚ٠ ْ ر ؼٜىػ ظٝ٫  اًح٢٘ ٓ ٚ ٗٞ ٔٔ ؼ٣  ً ٔخٚ َٗٝٝ ٣ٝ ٚ ظ٣ كن ٍػخٚ ٗٞ َػ٣
ّ ِْ حُ ؼ. ل ظق أُ ق ر خد٣ ً َ ر خدٝ ،ك ظخف ً َ ر خد
28-20 دأ حٕعىف١، ٍّٝ ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعّٙحٍحم ح: ٍٍح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىفٙ ٍحم: ىّفّ حٕعىف
 زخفٛ ٖ ػ،١ٍخٜ ٗ٫ ػٖ ػ زي هللا حر ٖ كٔخى ح،ْ٤ ْٛ ر ٖ ا ٓلخم ر ٖ ار َح٤ ٛار َحٝ ،ي٤  ر ٖ ػ ز٠ٔ ٤ ر ٖ ػ
 زؾ ر ٖ ٗ زخط شٛ ٫ ػٖ ح،َس٤ ٜ  ػٖ كخٍع ر ٖ ك،٢ ِٗٔ ُح، ٓأ ٖػ٤ َ  ٘ٓئ ُٔح٤ ٖ  ِػ٤ ٚ  ُٔح٬ ّ ٍ خه: ٓ ٔ ظ ؼٚ
٠ ُٕ اٌٞ ٣ ٓٔخٝ ٕٓٔخ ً خٝ ،ّحُ لَحٝ ٍ٬  أُ ق ر خد ٖٓ حُ ل٢٘ ِٔ  ػٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٕ ا:ٍٞ و٣
َٜ كٝ  خ٣٬ حُ زٝ  خ٣ ػ ِٔض ػ ِْ حُ ٔ ٘خ٠ ل ظق أُ ق ر خد ك ٌُ ي أُ ق أُ ق ر خد ك ظ٣ خٜ٘ ٓ  ً َ ر خد،خٓش٤ ّ حُ وٞ ٣
.حُ وطخد
28-21 دأ حٕعىف١، ّٝ كيػ ٘خ ىّف:حٞ ُْ ه خٜ٘  هللا ػ٢ٟ ٍ ٍ حُ ؼطخ٠٤  ل٣ ٖ أكٔي ر ٖ ٓلٔي رٝ ،ٖٔ ر ٖ حُ ل
 ػٖ ٓلٔي،١ٖ حُ ِئُ ئ٤ ٔ  ػٖ حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ حُ ل،ٍ ػٖ حُ لـخ،٠ٔ ٤  ػٖ أكٔي ر ٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػ،ٓ ؼي ر ٖ ػ زي هللا
٢  ػٖ أر،ِْ ٣ حُ ي٢ ي ر ٖ أر٤ ٔ ػٖ ػ زيحُ ل،َٝٔ ْ حر ٖ ػ٣ٌَ ُ ػٖ ػ زيح،َ َ ر ٖ ؿخر٤  ػٖ ا ٓٔخػ،ٕر ٖ ٓ ٘خ
ٚ٤ ِ ّ ر ؤُ ق ر خد ً َ ػ زي هللا ػ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ٢ِ  ػ٠ ُ اٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٠ٛ ٝ أ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُح
. ل ظق أُ ق ر خد٣ ر خد
28-22  ٕد ىّفّ ٕد ىّفأ حٕعىف١ف١ٟ عٍح١ٍ ٍحٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ، دأ ٕع١ٙ، ّفٍح ٕدح ىّفّ ٕع١ٕ دأ ٕد١
خَٛ حُ ي٤ ٘  ػٖ ر،ٕ ٓ ؼَٔ حُ وطخ٠٤  ل٣ ٢  ػٖ أر،٢ِ َ حُ زـ٤ ٘  ػٖ ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ ر،ٕ ػٖ حر ی ػ زي هللا حُ وطخد
ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٍه خٍ ه خ

(1132)
„Call my friend in.‟ The two wives (Ayesha and Hafsah) of the Prophet (MGB) sent someone

after their fathers, i.e. Abu Bakr and Umar. However, when the Prophet (MGB) saw them, he
turned his face around and said, „Call in my friend.‟ They sent someone after Ali (MGB). When
Ali (MGB) came in, he faced Ali (MGB) and conversed with him. When Ali (MGB) came out,
these two persons (i.e. Abu Bakr and Umar) asked Ali (MGB), „What did he (MGB) tell you?‟
Ali (MGB) said, „He (MGB) told me about one-thousand gates each of which opens up to onethousand gates.‟”
28-23 Muhammad ibn Ali Majiluyih - may God be pleased with him - narrated that Ali ibn
Ibrahim ibn Hashim quoted his father, on the authority of Yahya ibn Imran al-Hamedany, on the
authority of Yunus ibn Abdul-Rahman, on the authority of Hisham ibn al-Hakam, on the
authority of Umar ibn Yazid, “I asked Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB), “Is what we have heard
being God's Prophet (MGB) taught Ali (MGB) one-thousand gates each of which opens all other
gates true?” The Imam (MGB) replied, “Yes, It is true.” The Imam (MGB) told me, “The
Prophet (MGB) taught him (MGB) a single gate which opens up to all of one- thousand gates
each of which opens up to another one-thousand gates.”
28-24 Muhammad ibn al-Hassan ibn Ahmad ibn al-Walid - may God be pleased with him narrated that Muhammad ibn al-Hassan al-Saffar quoted Yaqoob ibn Yazid and Ibrahim ibn
Hashim, on the authority of Muhammad ibn Abi Umayr, on the authority of Ibrahim ibn AbdulHamid, on the authority of Abi Hamzih al-Somali, on the authority of Abi Ja‟far al-Baqir (MGB)
that Ali (MGB) said, “God‟s Prophet (MGB) taught me one-thousand gates each of which opens
up to another one-thousand gates.”
28-25 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father, Muhammad ibn al-Hassan and Ahmad
ibn Muhammad ibn Yahya al-Attar - may God be pleased with them - narrated that Sa‟ed ibn
Abdullah quoted Ahmad ibn al-Hassan ibn Ali ibn Fazal, (on the authority of Al-Hassan ibn Ali
ibn Fazal), on the authority of Abdullah Bakir, on the authority of Abdul Rahman ibn Aba
Abdullah that he had heard Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) say, “Indeed God's Prophet (MGB)
taught Ali (MGB) a gate which opens up to one-thousand gates each of which would open up to
another one-thousand gates.”
28-26 Muhammad ibn al-Hassan ibn Ahmad ibn al-Walid - may God be pleased with him narrated that Muhammad ibn al-Hassan al-Saffar quoted Muhammad ibn Abdul Jab‟bar, on the
authority of Abdullah ibn Muhammad al-Hijal, on the authority of Sa‟alabat ibn Maymun, on the
authority of Abdullah ibn Hilal that Abu Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) said, “God‟s Prophet (MGB)
taught Ali (MGB) a gate to knowledge which opens the doors to one-thousand gates to
knowledge each of which opens up to the gates to another one- thousand gates.”

(1133)
ٔخٜ٘  ػَٝٔخ أػٜ٤ ُٔخ ك ِٔخ ٗ ظَ اٜ ٣ٞ  أر٠ ُ ك ؤٍ ٓ ِ ظخ ا،٢ِ ٤ ِ  ه٢ ُ حٞحىػ.ٚ٤ ك ی كٞ  حُ ٌی طٟٚ َٓ ٢ ك
ٚ٤ ِ  أً ذ ػٚ٤ ُّ ك ِٔخ ٗ ظَ ا٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ خُ ذ ػ١ ٢  ر ٖ أر٢ِ  ػ٠ ُ ك ؤٍ َٓ ا،٢ِ ٤ ِ  ه٢ ُح اٞ حىػ:ٍه خٝ ،ٜٚؿٞ ر
 ٓخ ف:٫ه خٝ ٙخ٤  ك ِٔخ هَؽ ُ وٚ  ليػ٣. ل ظق أُ ق ر خد٣  أُ ق ر خد ً َ ر خد٢٘  كيػ:ٍ ِي؟ ه خ٤ ِ ىػ ي ه
28-23 ٍع ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف١ ّؽح١ٍٝ١ٙ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍع حٕعىف١ حٍدا ٕدٙ١ّ  ٕدحّٕٙح، دأ ٕع١ٙ،

:ٍ ي ه خ٣ِ ٣ ٖ  ػٖ ػَٔ ر،ٌْ  ٘خّ ر ٖ حُ لٛ ٖ ػ،ٖٔٗ ْ ر ٖ ػ زيحُ َكٞ ٣ ٖ ػ،٢ ٗٔيحٜ ُ ر ٖ ػَٔحٕ ح٠٤  ل٣ ٖػ
َٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ زي هللا ػ٢ ر٫ ّ ه ِض٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ خ ػ٤ ِ  ػ ِْ ػٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٕ ر ِ ـ ٘خ أ:ّح
،حكيح ك ظق ًُ ي حُ زخد أُ ق ر خدٝ  ر خر خِٚٔ  ر َ ػ:٢ ُ ٍ ٗ ؼْ [ك وخ:ٍ ل ظق ً َ ر خد أُ ق ر خد؟ ه خ٣ ،أُ ق ر خد
.]ك ظق ً َ ر خد أُ ق ر خد
28-24 ٍح ٕد ىّفأ ٕد ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفٍٝ١ٍ ىٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٕ ّفٍح ٕدح ىّفّ حٕعىف
،ي٤ ْٔ ر ٖ ػ زيحُ ل٤ ٛ ػٖ ار َح،َ٤ ٔ ػ٢  ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ أر،ْٗ خٛ ٖ ْ ر٤ ٛار َحٝ ، ي٣ِ ٣ ٖ د رٞ ؼ و٣ ٖ ػ،ٍ لخٜ ُح
ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٢٘ ِٔ  ػ:ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ٢ِ  ه خٍ ػ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ؿ ؼ لَ ػ٢  ػٖ أر،٢ ُ كِٔس حُ ؼٔخ٢ ػٖ أر
. ل ظق أُ ق ر خد٣  أُ ق ر خدٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ
28-25 دأ حٕعىف١، ّّٕٝفٍح ٕد ىّف، ٝ كيػ ٘خ فأ:حٞ ُْ ه خٜ٘  هللا ػ٢ٟ ٍ ٍ حُ ؼطخ٠٤  ل٣ ٖ ٓي ر ٖ ٓلٔي ر
]ٍخ٠  ر ٖ ك٢ِ  [ػٖ حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ ػ،ٍخ٠  ر ٖ ك٢ِ  أكٔي ر ٖ حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ ػ٢٘  كيػ:ٍٓ ؼي ر ٖ ػ زي هللا ه خ
ٕ ا:ٍٞ و٣ ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ٓٔ ؼض أر خ ػ زي هللا ػ:ٍ ػ زي هللا ه خ٢  ػٖ ػ زيحُ َكٖٔ ر ٖ أر،َ٤ ٌ ػٖ ػ زي هللا ر
ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٚ ُ  ل ظق٣ ] أُ ق ر خد ً َ ر خدٚ ُ  ل ظق٣ ّ [ر خر خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ خ ػ٤ ِ ػ ِْ ػ
.أُ ق ر خد
28-26 ٍح ٕد ىّفأ ٕد ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفٍٝ١ٍ ىٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ّٕفٍح ٕدح ىّفّ حٕعىف
ٖ  ػٖ ػ زي هللا ر،ٕٞٔ٤ ٓ ٖ  ػٖ ػ ؼ ِ زش ر،ٍ ػٖ ػ زي هللا ر ٖ ٓلٔي حُ لـخ،ٍ ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػ زيحُ ـ زخ،ٍ لخٜ ُح
ٍ ه خ:ٍٍ ه خ٬ٛ ّ ر خر خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ خ ػ٤ ِ  ػٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ِْ  ػ:ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ػ زي هللا ػٞ أر
. ل ظق أُ ق ر خد٣  ل ظق أُ ق ر خد ً َ ر خد٣

(1134)
28-27 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father and Muhammad ibn al-Hassan - may
God be pleased with them - narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn
Isa, on the authority of Al-Hussein ibn Sa‟id, on the authority of some friends, on the authority of
Ahmad ibn Umar al-Halabi, on the authority of Abi Basir, “I went to see Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq
(MGB) and said, „The Shiites say that God‟s Prophet (MGB) taught Ali (MGB) a gate to
knowledge from which one-thousands gates to knowledge are opened.‟ Abu Abdullah as-Sadiq
(MGB) said, „O Aba Muhammad! I swear by God that God‟s Prophet (MGB) taught Ali (MGB)
one-thousand gates. Each gate opens up to one-thousand gates.‟ I said, „By God! This is true
knowledge!‟ Abu Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) said, „This is solely for Ali (MGB) and no one
else.‟”
28-28 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father, Muhammad ibn al-Hassan and Ahmad
ibn Muhammad ibn Yahya al-Attar - may God be pleased with them - narrated that Sa‟ed ibn
Abdullah quoted Sandi ibn al-Muhammad al-Baz‟zaz, on the authority of Safvan ibn Yahya, on
the authority of Muhammad ibn Bashir, on the authority of his father Bashir al-Dahan that Aba
Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) said, “When God‟s Prophet (MGB) was so ill that he (MGB) was
about to die, he (MGB) said, „Call my friend in.‟ The two wives of the Prophet (MGB) sent
someone after their fathers, i.e. Abu Bakr and Umar. However, when the Prophet (MGB) saw
them, he turned his face around and said, “Call in my friend. They sent someone after Ali
(MGB). When Ali (MGB) came in, He faced Ali (MGB) and conversed with him. When Ali
(MGB) came out, these two persons (i.e. Abu Bakr and Umar) asked Ali (MGB), “What did he
(MGB) tell you?” Ali (MGB) said, “He (MGB) told me the gates which open to one-thousand

gates. Each gate opens up to one-thousand gates.”
28-29 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father, Muhammad ibn al-Hassan and Ahmad
ibn Muhammad ibn Yahya al-Attar - may God be pleased with them - narrated that Sa‟ed ibn
Abdullah quoted Yaqoob ibn Yazid, on the authority of Muhammad ibn Abi Umayr, on the
authority of Marazim ibn Hakim al-Azodi that Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) said, “God‟s
Prophet (MGB) taught Ali (MGB) one-thousand gates each of which opens up to another onethousand gates.”
28-30 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father, Muhammad ibn al-Hassan ibn Ahmad
al-Walid and Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Yahya al-Attar - may God be pleased with them narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted Muhammad ibn al-Hussein ibn Abil-Khat‟tab, on the
authority of Al-Hassan ibn Ali Fazzal, on the authority of Ali ibn Aqabah, on the authority

(1135)
28-27 دأ حٕعىف١، ٍّٝ ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعّٙحٍحم ح: ٍٍح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىفٙ ىّفّ ٕد ىّفأ ٕع
:ٍَ ه خ٤ ٜ  ر٢  ػٖ أر،٢ ػٖ أكٔي ر ٖ ػَٔ حُ ل ِ ز،ٚ لخرٛ  أٞ ػٖ ر ؼ،ي٤ ٖ ر ٖ ٓ ؼ٤ ٔ  ػٖ حُ ل،٠ٔ ٤ ر ٖ ػ
ٕ ا:ٚ ُ ّ ك و ِض٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ زي هللا ػ٢  أر٠ِ  ىه ِض ػٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٕٕ أٞ  ظليػ٣  ؼش٤ ٘ ُح
ػ زي هللاٞ  ل ظق أُ ق ر خد ك وخٍ أر٣ ] أُ ق ر خد ً َ ر خدٚ٘ ٓ[  ل ظق٣ ّ ر خر خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ خ ػ٤ ِ  ػ ِْ ػٚ ُآٝ
،ّ أُ ق ر خد٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ خ ػ٤ ِ  ػ ِْ ػٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ هللاٝ  خ أر خ ٓلٔي٣ :ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ػ
ٙ هللاٝ :ٚ ُ  ك و ِض، ل ظق ً َ ر خد أُ ق ر خد٣.ْ ر ٌحى٤ ُٝ ك ي٫ ْ٤ ُٝ ِْ  ُ ؼٚ ٗ ا:ٍ ه خ،ِْ ًح ُ ؼ
28-28 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ، ّّٕٝفٍح ٕد ىّف، ٝ ٕد ىّفّ ٕد ىّفأ١ف١ٟ عٍح١ٍ ٍحٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعّٙ
 ٓلٔي٢٘  كيػ:ٍ ه خ٠٤  ل٣ ٖ حٕ رٞ لٛ ٖ ػ،ُ ر ٖ ٓلٔي حُ زِح١ ػٖ ٓ ٘ي، كيػ ٘خ ٓ ؼي ر ٖ ػ زي هللا:حٞ ُه خ
٢  ػٖ أر،ٕخَٛ حُ ي٤ ٘  رٚ٤  ػٖ أر،َ٤ ٘  ر ٖ رٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٍ ه خ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ػ زي هللا ػ
ٜٚؿٞ  رَٝٔخ أػٛ ك ِٔخ ٍآ،ٔخٜ ٣ٞ  أر٠ ُ ك ؤٍ ٓ ِ ظخ ا٢ِ ٤ ِ  ه٢ ُ حٞ حىػ:ٚ٤  ك٢ كٞ  ط١ٌ ُ حٟٚ َٓ ٢  كٚ ُآٝ
ٚ  ليػ٣ ٍِ ٣ ِْ  كٚ٤ ِ ّ ك ِٔخ ؿخء أً ذ ػ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ٢ِ  ػ٠ ُ ك ؤٍ ٓ ِ ظخ ا٢ِ ٤ ِ  ه٢ ُ حٞ حىػ:ٍ ػ ْ ه خ،ٔخٜ٘ ػ
 ك نٙخ٤  ك ِٔخ هَؽ ُ و،ٚ  ليػ٣ٝ  ل ظق أُ ق٣  ً َ ر خد، ل ظق أُ ق ر خد٣  ر زخد٢٘  كيػ:ٍ ٓخ كيػ ي؟ ه خ:ٚ ُ ٫ح
.ر خد
28-29 دأ حٕعىف١، ّّٕٝفٍح ٕد ىّف، ٝ ٕد ىّفّ ٕد ىّفأ١ف١ٟ عٍح١ٍ ٍحٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعّٙ ٍحمٝح: حٕعىف
٢  ػٖ أر،١ُى٫ْ ح٤ ٌ  ػٖ َٓحُّ ر ٖ ك،َ٤ ٔ ػ٢  ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ أر، ي٣ِ ٣ ٖ د رٞ ؼ و٣ ٖ ػ،ٓ ؼي ر ٖ ػ زي هللا
َ ل ظق ػ زي هللا ػ٣ ،ّ أُ ق ر خد٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ خ ػ٤ ِ  ػٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ِْ  ػ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ ٣
.ً َ ر خد أُ ق ر خد
28-30 دأ حٕعىف١، ٍّٝح ٕد ىّفأ ٕد ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفٍٝ١ى، ٝ ٕد ىّفّ ٕد ىّفأ١ف١ٟ عٍح١ٍ ٍحٝ١ ٍٍحٙ
٢ ٖ ر ٖ أر٤ ٔ  ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ حُ ل، كيػ ٘خ ٓ ؼي ر ٖ ػ زي هللا:حٞ ُْ ه خٜ٘ ػ

(1136)
of Al-Harith ibn al-Muqayrih that Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) said, “When the Commander
of the Faithful Imam Ali (MGB) buried Fatimah (MGB), Abu Bakr and Umar went to see him.
During a long speech he (MGB) told them, “Considering your complaint concerning why I did

not call you in for the task of the ritual ablutions of the dead (ghusl) for the Prophet (MGB), I
should tell you that the Prophet (MGB) had told me that except for me whoever sees the
Prophets (MGB) private parts would become blind. That is why I did not inform you. However,
the reason I put my head near his ear was because the Prophet (MGB) taught me one-thousand
letters each of which would explain one-thousand other letters. Since this was a Prophetic secret,
I did not want you to become informed about it.”
28-31 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father, Muhammad ibn al-Hassan and Ahmad
ibn Muhammad ibn Yahya al-Attar - may God be pleased with them - narrated that Sa‟ed ibn
Abdullah quoted Yaqoob ibn Yazid, on the authority of Muhammad ibn Abi Umayr, on the
authority of Mansoor ibn Yunus, on the authority of Abu Bakr Muhammad ibn al-Hazrami[1260]
that Abi Ja‟far al-Baqir (MGB) said, “Indeed God‟s Prophet (MGB) taught Ali (MGB) onethousand letters each of which opens up to one-thousand letters. Each of these letters open up to
one-thousand letters.”
28-32 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father, Muhammad ibn al-Hassan and Ahmad
ibn Muhammad ibn Yahya al-Attar - may God be pleased with them - narrated that Sa‟ed ibn
Abdullah quoted Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Isa, on the authority of Ali ibn al-Hikam, on the
authority of Ali ibn Abi Hamzih, on the authority of Abi Basir that Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq
(MGB) said, “There was a booklet in the cover of the sword of God's Prophet (MGB).”
Abi Basir asked Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB), “What was written in that booklet?” The Imam
(MGB) replied, “There were letters each of which opened up to one-thousand letters.”
Abi Basir added, “Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) said, “Only the interpretation of two of those
letters has become clear up until now.”
28-33 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father, Muhammad ibn al-Hassan and Ahmad
ibn Muhammad ibn Yahya al-Attar - may God be pleased with them - narrated that Sa‟ed ibn
Abdullah quoted Muhammad ibn al-Hussein ibn Abil-Khat‟tab, on the authority of Musa ibn
Sa‟edan, on the authority of Abdullah ibn Qasim al-Hazrami, on the authority of Malik ibn
Atiye, on the authority of Aban ibn Taqlib that Abu Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) said, “Threehundred and thirteen people (companions of the Riser

(1137)
 ػٖ ح، ػ زي هللا حُ وطخد٢  ػٖ أر،َس٤  ػٖ حُ لخٍع ر ٖ حُ ٔ ـ، ر ٖ ػ و زش٢ِ  ػٖ ػ،ٍخ٠  ر ٖ ك٢ِ ُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ ػ
ّ٬ ٔ ُخ حٜ٤ ِ ٔش ػ١ٖ ىك ٖ ك خ٤ ّ ك٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ٖ ػ٤ ٘ َٓ حُ ٔئ٤ ٓ أ٠ ُػَٔ اٝ ٌَ  رٞ  ؿخء أر:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ػ
 فٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ َٓيً ٔخ أٜٗ  ُ ْ أ٢ ٗ أٓخ ٓخ ًً َط ٔخ أ:ٚ٤ ٔخ كٜ ُ ٍ َ ه خ٣ٞ١  غ٣ كي٢  كٚ ٗح
 أُ ق٢٘ ِٔ  ػٚ ٗ ك خٚ٤ ِ  ػ٢ أٓخ اً زخرٝ ،ًٗ ٌٔخ ُ ٌُ ي٫ ٖ ً ك ِْ أَٜٙ ذ رًٛ ٫َى ا٤  أكي ؿ٢ ٍطٞ ػَٟ ٣ ٫ :ٍه خ
.ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ َٓ ٠ِ  ِغ ً ٔخ ػ١٫ ٖ ً ك ِْ أ، ل ظق أُ ق كَف٣  حُ لَف،كَف
28-31 دأ حٕعىف١، ّّٕٝفٍح ٕد ىّف، ٝ ٕد ىّفّ ٕد ىّفأ١ف١ٟ عٍح١ٍ ٍحٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعّٙ  كيػ ٘خ حم:حٞ ُ
ٌَ  ر٢  ػٖ أر،ْ ٗٞ ٣ ٖ ٍ رٜٞ ٘ ٓ ٖ ػ،َ٤ ٔ ػ٢  ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ أر، ي٣ِ ٣ ٖ د رٞ ؼ و٣ ٖ ػ،ٓ ؼي ر ٖ ػ زي هللا
خ٤ ِ  ػ ِْ ػٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٕ ا:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ؿ ؼ لَ ػ٢  ػٖ أر،٢َٓ٠ ٓلٔي ر ٖ حُ ل

ُ ق كَف٫حٝ ، ل ظق أُ ق كَف٣  ً َ كَف،ّ أُ ق كَف٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ػ
28-32 دأ حٕعىف١، ّٝ كيػ ٘خ ف:حٞ ُْ ه خٜ٘  هللا ػ٢ٟ ٍ ،ٍ حُ ؼطخ٠٤  ل٣ ٖ أكٔي ر ٖ ٓلٔي رٝ ،ٖٔ ٓي ر ٖ حُ ل
٢  ػٖ أر، كِٔس٢  ر ٖ أر٢ِ  ػٖ ػ،ٌْ  ر ٖ حُ ل٢ِ  ػٖ ػ،٠ٔ ٤  ػٖ أكٔي ر ٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػ،ٓ ؼي ر ٖ ػ زي هللا
ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ق٤ ٓ  ًإحر ش٢  ً خٕ ك:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ زي هللا ػ٢  ػٖ أر،َ٤ ٜ ر
 ك ن،َس٤  ـٛ  لش٤ لٛ ٢ٛ :ٍ لش؟ ه خ٤ لٜ ُ ط ِي ح٢ ء ً خٕ ك٢ٗ ١ أ:ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ زي هللا ػ٢ ر٫ ُ ض
 ك ٔخ هَؽ:ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ػ زي هللا ػٞ  ه خٍ أر:َ٤ ٜ رٞ ح أرٞ ُ ه خ،خ أُ ق كَفٜ٘ ٓ  ل ظق ً َ كَف٣ ٢ك َف حُ ظ٫ح
. حُ ٔخػش٠ كَك خٕ ك ظ٫خ اٜ٘ ٓ
28-33 دأ حٕعىف١، ّّٕٝفٍح ٕد ىّف، ٝ ٕد ىّفّ ٕد ىّفأ١ف١ٟ عٍح١ٍ ٍحٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ  كيػ ٘خ:حٞ ُّ ه خ
ٖ  ػٖ ػ زي هللا ر،ٕ ر ٖ ٓ ؼـيح٠ ٓـٞٓ ٖ ػ، حُ وطخد٢ ٖ ر ٖ أر٤ ٔ  ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ حُ ل،ٓ ؼي ر ٖ ػ زي هللا
ٖ ػ،ش٤  ػٖ ٓخُ ي ر ٖ ػط،٢َٓـ٠ حُ وـخ ْٓ حُ ل

(1138)
Al-Mahdi (MGB)) will soon come to your mosque - that is in Mecca. The people of Mecca know
they are not from their own race or that of their fathers and grandfathers. Each of them will have
a sword in his hand. On each sword a word is illustrated that would open up to one-thousand
words. A wind will blow in each valley and proclaim that this is Mehdi - the Savior (MGB). He
will appear and judge based on truth like the family of David (MGB). He will not be asked for
any witnesses.” [1261]
28-34 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father, Muhammad ibn al-Hassan ibn Ahmad
ibn al-Walid and Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Yahya al-Attar - may God be pleased with them narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted Muhammad ibn Isa ibn Ubayd, on the authority of
Muhammad ibn Sin‟an, on the authority of Isma‟il ibn Jabir and Abdul Karim ibn Amr, on the
authority of Abdul Hameed ibn Abil Daylam that Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) said, “God‟s
Prophet (MGB) entrusted Ali (MGB) with a thousand doors each of which opened up to onethousand words and doors.”
28-35 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father and Muhammad ibn al-Hassan - may
God be pleased with them - narrated that Abdullah ibn Ja‟far al-Homayry quoted Muhammad ibn
al-Hussein ibn Abil-Khat‟tab, on the authority of Ja‟far ibn Bashir al-Bajaly, on the authority of
Zarih al-Maharebi that Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq (MGB) said, “God‟s Prophet honored Ali with a
cloak and then taught him a thousand words.”
28-36 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father, Muhammad ibn Musa al-Mutevakil,
Muhammad ibn Ali Majiluyih, Ahmad ibn Ali ibn Ibrahim ibn Hashim, Hamzih ibn Muhammad
ibn Ahmad al-Alavi, al-Hussein ibn Ibrahim ibn Natanat, al-Hussein ibn Ahmad ibn Hisham alMo‟adab and Ahmad ibn Zyad ibn Ja‟far al-Hamedany - may the Sublime God be pleased with
them - narrated that Ali ibn Ibrahim ibn Hashim quoted hi father, on the authority of Abdullah
ibn al-Muqayrih that had heard Abi Ja‟far Muhammad ibn Ali al-Sani (MGB) say, “God‟s
Prophet (MGB) taught Ali (MGB) one-thousand words. Each word opened up to one-thousand
new words.”

28-37 Al-Hassan ibn Ahmad ibn Idris - may God be pleased with him - narrated that his father
quoted Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Isa, Ali ibn Isma‟il ibn Isa, and Ali ibn Ibrahim ibn Hashim,
on the authority of Ja‟far ibn Muhammad ibn Ubaydullah, on the authority of Abdullah ibn
Maymun al-Qad‟dah, on the authority of Ja‟far ibn Muhammad As-Sadiq (MGB), on the
authority of his father (MGB), “God‟s Prophet (MGB) taught Ali (MGB) one-thousand words
each of which opened up to one-thousand new words. He did not tell the people what the Prophet
(MGB) had taught him.”

(1139)
ٕػ ش أر خ٬ ػٝ ػ ٔخث ش٬  ٓ ٌش ػ٢٘  ؼ٣ ٌحٛ ْ ً ٓ ٔـي٢ ؤط٤ ٓ :ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ػ زي هللا ػٞ  ه خٍ أر:ٍ ه خ،ر ٖ ط ـ ِذ
ق ً َ ط ل ظق٤ ٓ َ ً ٠ِ د ػٞف ٓ ٌ ظٞ٤ ٔ ُْ حٜ٤ ِ  ػ،ْٛ أؿيحى٫ٝ ْْٛ آر خإٛ ِي٣ ْ ُ ْٜ َٗ ٓ ٌش أٛ ؼ ِْ أ٣ َ٘ ػ
 دٚ٤ ِ  ٔؤٍ ػ٣ ٫ ،ىٝخء آٍ ىح٠  ر و٢٠  و٣ ١ئٜ ٌُح حٛ :حىٝ ٌَ  ر١ ق ك ظ ٘خى٣َ ُأُ ق ً ِٔش ط ز ؼغ ح. ٘ش٣
28-34 دأ حٕعىف١، ٍّٝح ٕد ىّفأ ٕد ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفٍٝ١ى، ٝ ٕد ىّفّ ٕد ىّفأ١ف١ٟ عٍح١ٍ ٍحٝ١ ٍٍحٙ
َ٤  ػٖ ا ٓٔخػ،ٕي ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ٓ ٘خ٤  ر ٖ ػ ز٠ٔ ٤  ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػ، كيػ ٘خ ٓ ؼي ر ٖ ػ زي هللا:حٞ ُْ ه خٜ٘ ػ
 ػ زي هللا ع٢  ػٖ أر،ِْ ٣ حُ ي٢ ي حر ٖ أر٤ ٔ ػٖ ػ زيحُ ل،َٝٔ ْ ر ٖ ػ٣ٌَ ُػ زيحٝ ،َ ّ ر ٖ ؿخر٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ُ
ً َ ر خدٝ  ل ظق ً َ ً ِٔش٣ ،ّ أُ ق ر خد٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ٢ِ  ػ٠ ُ اٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٠ٛ ٝأ:ٍه خ
.أُ ق ر خدٝ أُ ق ً ِٔش
28-35 دأ حٕعىف١، ٍّٝ ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعّٙحٍحم ح: ٍٍح ىدع حٕعىفٙ ّفٍح ٍفعؽ ٕد١ٍ١ ٍحم:
ٖ  ػٖ ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ ر، حُ وطخد٢ ٖ ر ٖ أر٤ ٔ  ٓلٔي ر ٖ حُ ل٢٘  كيػ٢  ػٖ أر،٢  ق حُ ٔلخٍر٣ًٍ ٖ ػ٢ِ  َ حُ زـ٣
 أُ قِٚٔ ر خ ػ ْ ػٞ ّ ػ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ خ ػ٤ ِ  ػٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ َِ  ؿ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ػ زي هللا ػ
.ً ِٔش
28-36 دأ حٕعىف١، ّّٝ ٕد ىّفّٟٝ صٍّح ٕدٍٝى، ٍّٝع ٕد ىّف١ ّؽح١ٍٝ١ٙ، ْ٤ ٛ ر ٖ ار َح٢ِ أكٔي ر ٖ ػٝ
ٖ ٖ ر ٖ أكٔي ر٤ ٔ حُ لٝ ،ْ ر ٖ ٗ خط خٗ ش٤ ٖٛ ر ٖ ار َح٤ ٔ حُ لٝ ،١ِٞ كِٔس ر ٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ أكٔي حُ ؼٝ ،ْٗ خٛ ٖ ر
ْ٤ ٛ ر ٖ ار َح٢ِ  كيػ ٘خ ػ:حٞ ُْ ه خٜ٘  ػ٠ ُ هللا ط ؼخ٢ٟ ٍ ٢ ٗٔيحٜ ُ خى ر ٖ ؿ ؼ لَ ح٣ُ ٖ أكٔي رٝ ، ٘خّ حُ ٔئىدٛ
 ؿ ؼق٢  ػٖ أر،َس٤  ػٖ ػ زي هللا ر ٖ حُ ٔ ـ،ٚ٤  ػٖ أر،ْٗ خٛ ٖ  رٚ ّٗ أ٬ ٔ ُٔخ حٜ٤ ِ  ػ٢ ٗ حُ ؼخ٢ِ ٍ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػ
 ل ظق أُ ق٣  ً َ ً ِٔش،ّ أُ ق ً ِٔش٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ خ ػ٤ ِ  ػٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ِْ  ػ:ٍٞ و٣ ٚٓٔ ؼ
.ً ِٔش
28-37 ٍىا ٕد ىّفأ ٕد ّٕفٍح حٕعىف١ّ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ، دأ ٕع١ٙ، ع ٕد ىّفّ ٕد ىّفأ ٕع١ّٟ، ٍٝع١
ْ٤ ٛ ر ٖ ار َح٢ِ ػٝ ،٠ٔ ٤ َ ر ٖ ػ٤  ػٖ ػ زي هللا ر ٖ ا ٓٔخػ،يهللا٤  ػٖ ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػ ز،ْٗ خٛ ٖ ر
 كيعٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٢ّ إٔ حُ ٘ ز٬ ٔ ُٔخ حٜ٤ ِ  ػٚ٤  ػٖ أر، ػٖ ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ ٓلٔي،ٕ حُ ويحفٞٔ٤ ٓ ٖ ر
.ٚ  حُ ٘خّ ٓخ كيػ١ٍ ي٣  ل ظق أُ ق ً ِٔش ك ٔخ٣  ً َ ً ِٔش،ّ أُ ق ً ِٔش٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ خ ػ٤ ِ ػ

(1140)
28-38 Muhammad ibn Ali Majiluyih, Muhammad ibn Musa ibn al-Mutevakil and Ahmad ibn
Muhammad ibn Yahya al-Attar - may God be pleased with them - narrated that Muhammad ibn
Yahya al-Attar quoted Muhammad ibn al-Hussein ibn Abil Khat‟tab, on the authority of Al-Nazr
ibn Shoayb, on the authority of Khalid ibn Mad al-Qalansi, on the authority of Jabir ibn Yazid alJo‟afy that Abu Ja‟far Muhammad ibn Ali al-Baqir (MGB) said, “A man went to Ali (MGB)

when he (MGB) was on the pulpit and asked, „O Commander of the Faithful! Will you let me
say what I have heard Ammar ibn Yasir quote on the authority of God‟s Prophet (MGB)?‟ Then
the Commander of the Faithful (MGB) said, „Fear God and do not ascribe to Ammar anything
other than what he said.‟ Ali (MGB) repeated this thrice. Then Ali (MGB) told the man, „Express
what you heard him say.‟ The man said, „I heard Ammar say that he had heard God‟s Prophet
(MGB) say, „I fight the polytheists with Revelations while Ali (MGB) fights them with
interpretation of Revelations.‟ Then the Commander of the Faithful Imam Ali (MGB) said,
„Ammar spoke the truth. By the Lord of the Ka‟ba this is just one of the thousand words
entrusted to me.‟”
28-39 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father, Muhammad ibn al-Hassan and Ahmad
ibn Muhammad ibn Yahya al-Attar - may God be pleased with them - narrated that Sa‟ed ibn
Abdullah quoted Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Isa and Ibrahim ibn Hashim, on the authority of AlHassan ibn Ali ibn Fazzal, on the authority of Abil Miqra Hameed ibn al-Masna al-Ajali, on the
authority of Zarih ibn Muhammad ibn Yazid al-Maharebi, “I heard Aba Abdullah as-Sadiq
(MGB) say, „We are the successors of the Prophets.‟ Then he (MGB) added, „God‟s Prophet
(MGB) honored Ali (MGB) with a cloak and then taught him (MGB) one-thousand words which
open up to the doors to all words.‟”
28-40 Muhammad ibn al-Hassan ibn Ahmad ibn al-Walid - may God be pleased with him narrated that Muhammad ibn al-Hassan al-Saffar quoted Yaqoob ibn Yazid and Ibrahim ibn
Hashim, on the authority of Muhammad ibn Abi Umayr, on the authority of Mansoor ibn Hazim,
on the authority of Abi Hamzih al-Somali, on the authority of Ali ibn al-Hussein as-Sajjad
(MGB), “God‟s Prophet (MGB) taught Ali (MGB) one-thousand words which open up to the
doors to all words (each of which open up to the doors to all words).”
28-41 Muhammad ibn al-Hassan ibn Ahmad ibn al-Walid - may God be pleased with him narrated that Muhammad ibn al-Hassan al-Saffar quoted Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Isa, on the
authority of Al-Hussein ibn Sa‟id, on the authority of Al-Hussein ibn Zakwan, on the authority
of Sa‟ed

(1141)
28-38 ٍع ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف١ ّؽح١ٍٝ١ٙ، ّّٝ ٕد ىّفّٟٝ صٍّح ٕدٍٝى، ٝ ٕد ىّفّ ٕدح ىّفأ١ف١ٟ عٍح١ٍح
ٍ حُ ؼطخ٠٤  ل٣ ٖ  كيػ ٘خ ٓلٔي ر:حٞ ُْ ه خٜ٘  هللا ػ٢ٟ ٍ،  ٔ لُح ٖرح ئلٓ ٖػ٤ ٖ رأ ٖر٢ دخط وُح، ٖػ
ٖ  ؿ ؼ لَ ٓلٔي ر٢  ػٖ أر،٢ ي حُ ـ ؼ ل٣ِ ٣ ٖ  ػٖ ؿخر َ حر،٢ٔ ٗ٬  ػٖ هخُ ي ر ٖ ٓخى حُ و،ذ٤ َ ر ٖ ٗ ؼ٠ ٘ ُح
َ٤ ٓ خ أ٣ :ٍ ك وخَٙ ٓ ٘ ز٠ِ  ػٞٛٝ ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ػ٢ِ  ػ٠ ُ ؿخء ٍؿَ ا:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُٔخ حٜ٤ ِ  حُ زخه َ ػ٢ِ ػ
ٖ  إٔ أط ٌ ِْ ر ٔخ ٓٔ ؼض ػٖ ػٔخٍ ر٢ ُ ًٕٖ أط ؤ٤ ٘ ٓ؟ حُ ٔئٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٖ ػٚ ٣َٝ ٣ َٓ  خ٣
 ٓٔ ؼض:ٍ ط ٌ ِْ ه خ:ٚ ُ ٍع َٓحط ؼْ ه خ٬  ه خٍ ًُ ي ػ٠ ك ظٚ ُ ٓخ ه خ٫ ػٔخٍ ا٠ِ ح ػٞ ُٞ ط و٫ٝ ح هللاٞ حط و:ٍك وخ
٠ِ  وخط َ ػ٣ ٢ِ ػٝ َ ٣ِ٘  حُ ظ٠ِ  أٗ خ حه خط َ ػ:ٍٞ و٣ ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ  ٓٔ ؼض:ٍٞ و٣ ػٔخٍح
ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ك وخٍ ػ،َ ٣ٝحُ ظؤ: ٙ ٍحّع مىٍٝسدعىٍح د،  ٕاًٙٙ ىٕع١ ٍف١ سٍّى فٍأ، فٍأ سٍّى ٍى عدصص
ً ِٔش

.
28-39 دأ حٕعىف١، ّّٕٝفٍح ٕد ىّف، ٝ ٕد ىّفّ ٕد ىّفأ١ف١ٟ عٍح١ٍ ٍحٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعّٙ ٍحمٝح: حٕعىف
،ٍخ٠  ر ٖ ك٢ِ  ػٖ حُ ل ٖٔ ر ٖ ػ،ْٗ خٛ ٖ ْ ر٤ ٛار َحٝ ،٠ٔ ٤  ػٖ أكٔي ر ٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػ،ٓ ؼي ر ٖ ػ زي هللا
ٍ ح٢  ٓٔ ؼض أر خ ػ زي ػٖ أر:ٍ ه خ٢  ي حُ ٔلخٍر٣ِ ٣ ٖ  ق ر ٖ ٓلٔي ر٣ًٍ ٖ ػ،٢ِ  حُ ؼـ٠٘ ي ر ٖ حُ ٔ ؼ٤ ٔٓ ـَح ك
٢ِ  ػ٠ِ  ػٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ َِ  ؿ:ٍ ػ ْ ه خ،خء٤ ٗ ز٫ٍػ ش حٝ ٖ ٗ ل:ٍٞ و٣ ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ هللا ػ
. ل ظق أُ ق ً ِٔش٣  ً َ ً ِٔش، أُ ق ً ِٔشِٚٔ  ػ ْ ػ،ر خٞ ّ ػ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ػ
28-40  كيػ ٘خ ٓلٔي حر ٖ حُ ل ٖٔ د ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىف:ٍ ه خٚ٘  هللا ػ٢ٟ ٍ ي٤ ُٞ ُٕ أكٔي ر ٖ ح
ٖ ػ،ٍُّ ر ٖ كخٜٞ ٘ ٓ ٖ ػ،َ٤ ٔ ػ٢  ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ أر،ْٗ خٛ ٖ ْ ر٤ ٛار َحٝ ، ي٣ِ ٣ ٖ د رٞ ؼ و٣ ٖ ػ،ٍ لخٜ ُح
خ٤ ِ  ػٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ِْ  ػ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُٔخ حٜ٤ ِ ٖ ػ٤ ٔ  ر ٖ حُ ل٢ِ  ػٖ ػ،٢ ُ كِٔس حُ ؼٔخ٢ أر
١ ّ أُ ق ً ِٔش٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ػ.] ل ظق ً َ ً ِٔش أُ ق ً ِٔش٣ ُ ق حُ ٌ ِٔش٫حٝ[ خ أُ ق ً ِٔشٜ٘ ٓ ك ظق ً َ ً ِٔش
28-41 ٍح ٕد ىّفأ ٕد ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفٍٝ١ٍ ىٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍح ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفّ حٕعىفٍٙحف
ٖ٤ ٔ  ػٖ حُ ل،ي٤ ٖ ر ٖ ٓ ؼ٤ ٔ  ػٖ حُ ل،٠ٔ ٤ ػٖ أكٔي ر ٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػ

(1142)
ibn Tarif, on the authority of Al-Asbaq al-Nobatat that he had heard Ali (MGB) say, “God's
Prophet (MGB) told me one-thousand narrations each of which has one-thousand chapters.”
28-42 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father, Muhammad ibn al-Hassan ibn Ahmad
ibn al-Valeed and Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Yahya al-Attar - may God be pleased with them narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted Muhammad ibn al-Hussein ibn Abil-Khat‟tab, on the
authority of Ja‟far ibn Bashir al-Bajaly and al-Hassan ibn Fazal, on the authority of Al-Masni ibn
al-Valeed al-Han‟nat, on the authority of Mansoor ibn Hazim, on the authority of Bakr ibn
Habib, on the authority of Abi Ja‟far al-Baqir (MGB), “When God‟s Prophet (MGB) was so ill
that he (MGB) was about to die, he (MGB) said, „Call in my friend.‟ Then both Ayesha and
Hafasa sent someone after their fathers (Abu Bakr and Umar). When they came in, God‟s
Prophet (MGB) covered up his face. Then Abu Bakr and Umar returned. Then the Prophet
(MGB) uncovered his face and said, „Call in my friend.‟ Again both Ayesha and Hafasa sent
someone after their fathers - Abu Bakr and Umar. When they came in, God‟s Prophet (MGB)
covered up his face again. Then Abu Bakr and Umar said „We do not think that God‟s Prophet
(MGB) wants to see us.‟ Ayesha and Hafasa said „When the Prophet (MGB) said „Call in my
friend‟ we hoped that he (MGB) wants to see you.‟ Meanwhile the Commander of the Faithful
Imam Ali (MGB) came in. When the Prophet (MGB) saw Ali (MGB), he hugged him and
whispered one-thousand narrations to him each of which has one-thousand chapters.”
28-43 Ali ibn Ahmad ibn Musa, Muhammad ibn Ahmad al-Senani al-Mokattib, al-Hussein ibn
Ibrahim ibn Hisham al-Mo‟ad‟dab and Ali ibn Abdullah al-Var‟raq - may God be pleased with
them - narrated that Ahmad ibn Yahya ibn Zakaria al-Qat‟tan quoted Bakr ibn Abdullah ibn
Habib, on the authority of Tamim ibn Buhlool, on the authority of Abu Muawiyah, on the
authority of Suleiman ibn Mihran, on the authority of Ja‟far ibn Muhammad as-Sadiq (MGB), on
the authority of his father Muhammad ibn Ali al-Baqir (MGB), on the authority of his father Ali
ibn al-Hussein as-Sajjad (MGB), on the authority of his father Al-Hussein ibn Ali (MGB), on the

authority of his father Ali ibn Abi Talib (MGB), “When it was time for the death of God‟s
Prophet (MGB), the Prophet (MGB) called me in. When I went to see him, the Prophet (MGB)
told me, „O Ali! You are my Trustee and my successor over my Household and my Nation both
during my life and after my death. Your friends will be my friends and my friends are God‟s
friends. Your enemies will be my enemies and my enemies are God‟s enemies. O Ali! Whoever
denies your mastery after me, it is as if he has denied my Messengership during my life. You are
from me and I am from you.‟ Then the Prophet (MGB) asked me to get close to him and taught
me one-thousand gates of knowledge each of which opens up to one-thousand gates.”

(1143)
ٍٞ و٣ ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ خ ػ٤ ِ  ٓٔ ؼض ػ:ٍ زؾ ر ٖ ٗ زخط ش ه خٛ ٫ ػٖ ح، ق٣َ١ ٖ  ػٖ ٓ ؼي ر،ٕحٞ ًً ٖ ر: ٕعىف١
. غ أُ ق ر خد٣ غ ُ ٌَ كي٣ ر ؤُ ق كيٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ
28-42 دأ حٕعىف١، ٍّٝح ٕد ىّفأ ٕد ّٕفٍح ٕد ىّفٍٝ١ى، ٝ ٕد ىّفّ ٕد ىّفأ١ف١ٟ عٍح١ٍ ٍحٝ١ ٍٍحٙ
َ٤ ٘  ػٖ ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ ر، حُ وطخد٢ ٖ ر ٖ أر٤ ٔ  ػٖ ٓلٔي ر ٖ حُ ل، كيػ ٘خ ٓ ؼي ر ٖ ػ زي هللا:حٞ ُْ ه خٜ٘ ػ
ٖ حُ ل ٖٔ رٝ ،٢ِ  ػٖ ر ٌَ ر ٖ حُ زـ،ٍُّ ر ٖ كخٜٞ ٘ ٓ ٖ ػ،١ي حُ ل ٘خ٤ ُٞ ُ ر ٖ ح٠٘  ػٖ حُ ٔ ؼ،ٍخ٠  ر ٖ ك٢ِ ػ
ٞ ه ز١ٌ ُ حٟٚ َٓ ٢  كٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٍ ه خ:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ  ؿ ؼ لَ ػ٢  ػٖ أر،ذ٤ ك ز
 هللا٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٠ٔخ ك ِٔخ ؿخء حؿطٜ ٣ٞ  أر٠ ُش اٜ ك لٝ  ك ؤٍ ٓ ِض ػخث ٘ش٢ِ ٤ ِ  ه٢ ُ حٞ حىػ:ٚ٤ ك
ٍأٝ ٜٚؿٝ ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  ػ٢ ُ حٞ حىػ:ٍ ػ ْ ه خٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٚٓ َك خ ك ٌ ٘ق ٍأٜ ٗ ك خ،ٚٓ
ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ ٠خ ك ِٔخ ؿخء حؿطٜ٤  أر٠ ُػخث ٘ش اٝ خٜ٤  أر٠ ُش اٜ  ك ؤٍ ٓ ِض ك ل٢ِ ٤ ِ ه
٢ ُ حٞ حىػ:ٍ أؿَ اٗ ٔخ ه خ: ه خُ ظخ، أٍحىٗ خٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ َٟ ٗ  ٓخ:٫ه خٝ  ك خٗ ط ِ وخ،ٜٚؿٝ
٢ِ ٤ ِ  ك ـخء ه،ٔخٛ ٗ خ أٗ ظٔخٌٞ ٗ خ إٔ طٞ ك َؿ٢ ز٤  ه خٍ ك زٍٝ أٞٓ ٍ أُ ِمٝ ّ٬ ٔ ُ حٚ٤ ِ ٖ ػ٤ ٘ َٓ حُ ٔئ٤ ٓ أٙ
. غ أُ ق ر خد٣ غ ُ ٌَ كي٣ ر ؤُ ق كيٚ  ك ليػٚ ًٗ ح٠ ُٓؤ اٝأٝ ٍٙيٜ  رٍٙيٛ ٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ  هللا ػ٠ِ ٛ هللا
28-43 ٍع حٕعىف١ ّ ٕد ىّفأ ٕدّٟٝ، ّٕٝحٍّٕح ىّفأ ٕد ىّف١ دصىٍّح، ّٝفٍح١ٕ حٍدا ٕدحٙ١ّ ٕد
 ر ٖ أ٠٤  ل٣ ٖ  كيػ ٘خ أكٔي ر:حٞ ُْ ه خٜ٘  هللا ػ٢ٟ ٍ ٍحمٞ ُ ر ٖ ػ زي هللا ح٢ِ ػٝ ، ٘خّ حُ ٔئىدٛ ٖ كٔي ر
ٖ ػ، ش٣ٝٓ ؼخٞ  كيػ ٘خ أر:ٍٍ ه خِٞ ٜ ْ ر ٖ ر٤ ٔ  كيػ ٘خ ط:ٍذ ه خ٤  ػٖ ر ٌَ ر ٖ ػ زي هللا ر ٖ ك ز،ٕ خ حُ وطخ٣َ ًُ
،ٖ٤ ٔ  ر ٖ حُ ل٢ِ  ػٚ٤  ػٖ أر،٢ِ  ٓلٔي ر ٖ ػٚ٤  ػٖ أر، ػٖ ؿ ؼ لَ ر ٖ ٓلٔي،َٕحٜٓ ٖ ٔخٕ ر٤ ِ ٓ ٚ٤ ػٖ أر
 هللا٠ِ ٛ ٍ هللاٞٓ ٍ َص٠  ُ ٔخ ك:ٍّ ه خ٬ ٔ ُْ حٜ٤ ِ خُ ذ ػ١ ٢  ر ٖ أر٢ِ  ػٚ٤  ػٖ أر،٢ِ ٖ ر ٖ ػ٤ ٔ حُ ل
،٢حٓ ظٝ ٢ِٛ أ٠ِ  ػ٢ ل ظ٤ ِ هٝ ٢٤ ٛ ٝ  أٗ ض٢ِ  خ ػ٣ :٢ ُ ٍ ه خٚ٤ ِ  ك ِٔخ ىه ِض ػ٢ ٗك خس ىػخٞ ُ حٚ ُآٝ ٚ٤ ِ ػ
 خ٣ ، هللاٝ ػي١ٝػيٝ ،١ٝى ػيٝػيٝ ، هللا٢ ُٝ ٢٤ ُٝٝ ٢٤ ُٝ ي٤ ُٝ ،٢ طٞٓ ر ؼيٝ ٢ خط٤  ك٢  حُ ٔ ٘ ٌَ ك٢ِ ػ
ٖٓ  أُ ق ر خد٢ ُ ك ؤ َٓ ا٢ ٗ ػ ْ أىٗ خ،أٗ خ ٓ ٘يٝ ٢٘ ٓ ٗ ي٫ ٢ خط٤  ك٢  ك٢ ً خُ ٔ ٘ ٌَ ُ َ ٓخُ ظ١ ظي ر ؼي٣٫ٞ ُ
. ل ظق أُ ق ر خد٣  ً َ ر خد،ِْ حُ ؼ

(1144)

GOD HAS CREATED ONE MILLION WORLDS AND ONE MILLION BREED OF
HUMANS
28-44 (The compiler of the book narrated) that his father - may God be pleased with him narrated that Sa‟ed ibn Abdullah quoted on the authority of Muhammad ibn Isa, on the authority
of Al-Hassan ibn Mahboob, on the authority of Amr ibn Shimr, on the authority of Jabir ibn

Yazid that Aba Ja‟far al-Baqir (MGB) was asked about the following words of God the
Honorable the Exalted, „Were We then weary with the first Creation, that they should be in
confused doubt about a new Creation?‟ [1262]
The Imam (MGB) replied, “O Jabir! Its interpretation is that when the Honorable the Exalted
God destroys this creation; this world and houses; the people of Heaven in Heaven; and the
people of Hell in Hell, then the Honorable the Exalted God will create another world with a new
set of monotheist people without any male or female distinction to worship Him. God will create
another Earth for them to live in and will create another sky to cast a shadow upon their heads.
Maybe you believe that the Honorable the Exalted God has not created any other world and has
not created any other humans than you? Indeed, I swear by God that the Blessed the Sublimed
God has created a million worlds and a million breeds of humans, and you are in the very end of
these worlds and of the last breed of human beings.

(1145)
عً ػي هللا ف ٍكٚ أٌ ف ػبٌ ُ أٌ ف أٌ فٚ آكَ أٌ ف

28-44 دأ حٕعىف١ ٍٝ١ ٍٍحٙ ٕعٙ ٍحم: ٍٍح ىدع ٕد ىعّ حٕعىفٙ ٍحم: ع ٕدح ىّفّ حٕعىف١ّٟ، ٕع
ٖ ي هخٍحُ ل ٖٔ ر٣ِ٣ ٖ ػٖ ؿخرَ ر،َٔٗ ٖ رَٝٔ ػٖ ػ،دٞٓلز: َؿٝ ٍِ هللا ػّٞ ػٖ ه٬ُٔ حٚ٤ِٓؤُض أرخ ؿؼلَ ػ:
"ي٣ ُزْ ٖٓ هِن ؿي٢ْ كٛ ٍَ رٝ٧٘خ رخُوِن ح٤٤أكؼ." ٍحمف: ١أص ٍدحؽ حٝ١ٍ ًٍٍٍح ٕأ ىٙ  ُعٕٝفأ حًا ٍؽٟ ًٙح
َ حُ ـ ٘ش حٛأ ٓ ٌٖ أٝ ْ ٌُح حُ ؼخٛٝ ؿيى ػخُ ٔخ حُ و ِنٝ ْ ٌُح حُ ؼخٛ َ٤ ؿَ ػخُ ٔخ ؿٝ َِ حُ ٘خٍ حُ ٘خٍ ؿيى هللا ػٛأٝ ُ ـ ٘ش
ٌٙٛ َ٤  ٓٔخء ؿٝ ِْٜ ٔ ط لٍٝ٫ حٌٙٛ َ٤ خ ؿٟ ٍْ أٜ ُ ه ِنٝ ،ٚ ٗٝكيٞ ٣ٝ ٚ ٗٝ ؼ زي٣  اٗ خع٫ٝ ُ شَٞ ك ل٤ ٖٓ ؿ
 و ِن٣ ْ ُ َؿٝ ِ إٔ هللا ػَٟ طٝ ،حكيٞ ٌُح حُ ؼخُ ْ حٛ ؿَ اٗ ٔخ ه ِنٝ ِ إٔ هللا ػَٟ  ُ ؼ ِي ط،ِْٜ حُ ٔٔخء ط ظ
َ٘  آهَ ط ِي ر٢ أُ ق أُ ق آىّ أٗ ض كٝ ْ ُ أُ ق أُ ق ػخ٠ ُط ؼخٝ هللا ُ وي ه ِن هللا ط زخٍىٝ َ  ر،ْ ًَ٤ ح ؿ
.ٖ٤ ٤ ٓى٥ُ جي حٝأٝ ْ ُحٞحُ ؼ

